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Entered^ according to Act of Congress, in the year 18G9, by A. J. Johnson, in tlie ClerKs Office of the District Court of the United
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ABH
AAROIV.

LuJce 1:5 wife of daughteraof A.
Acts 7:40 saying to A. make gods
Ikb. 5:4 called of God, as was A.
7:11 not called after order of A.
9:4 A's rod that budded

AARONITES. lC'Ar.l2:27; 27:17
ABADDON. Beo. 9:11

ABAGTHA. Est. 1:10

ABANA. 2 K. 5:12

ABASE.
Job 40:11 Behold proud, and a.

Is. .31:4 lion will not a. himself
Eze. 21:20 and a. him thatishi^'h
Dan. 4:37 in pride is able to a.

ABA.SED.
Mat. 23:12 exalt, shall be a.

Luke 14:11 : 18:14

Phil. 4:12 I know how to be a.

ABASIXG.
2 Cor. 11:7 olleuce in a. myself

ABATED.
Oen. 8:.3 waters were a. 8:11

Lev. 27:18 be a. from thy estim.
Deut. ;i4:7 was Moses' force a.
Jud. 8:3 their anf,'(;r was a.

ABBA.
Mark H-./ifS a. Fatlujr, all things
Jimn,. 8:15 we cry, a. Father
Gat. 4:8 crying a. Father

ABDA. 1 K. 4:0; Neh. 11:17
ABDI. 2 Chr. 29:12; Ezr. 10:20
ABDIEL. 1 Chr. 5:15
ABDON. Jud. 12: 13; 2 67(^.34:20
ABKD-NEGO. />»rtrt.l:7;2:49; 3:2;J

ABEL, person, or place.
1 Sam. 0:18 stone of A. they set

2 Sam. 20:18 ask counsel at A.
Mat. 2:J:35 blood of A. Luke

1I:!)1

Heb. 11:4 by faith A. ofTcrod
12:24 things than blood of A.

ABKr.-BETlI-MAACIIAn. \K.
1.5:20; 2 A'. 15:29

ABEL-MAIM. 2 67w. 10:4
ABEI.-MEIIOLAII. Jud. 7:22;

1 A'. 19:10

ABEL-MIZUAIM. Oen. 50:11

AHIIOR.
Lev. 20:11 soul sIkiII not a. you

IB your soul ii. my judguients
SO my soul shall u. y<ni
44 nor will I <i. Ilicrn

Deut. 7:20 Shalt nllerly a. It

23:7 not a. Kdomlte, Kgy|)llaii

1 *(/«. 27:12lilspeo])lclo'(:, him
Job 9;;j1 clotlu'H shall ii. ww.
;iO:ll)lhcy (I. me, tlicy "ee far
42:0 I ((. rnvsclfand ri'pejit In

I's. 5:0 l,on( will ii. bloody man
119:103 I hale and <i. \y\\vj,

/'roll, 24:24 nalloiis shall ({. hini
Jor. 14:21 do not n. us

ABI
Amos 5:10 they a. him
0:8 I a. the excellency of Jacob

Mic. 3:9 ye that a. judgment
Horn. 12:9 a. that which is evil

ABHORRED.
Ex. 5:21 made savor to be a.

Lev. 20:23 therefore I a them
20; 13 their soul a my statutes
Deut. 32:19 saw it, he a them
1 Sum. 2:17 men a. the ottering
2 Sam. 10:21 art a. of thy father
Jot) 19:19 inward friends a. me
Ps. 22:24 nor a. affliction

78:.59 he greatly a. Lsrael
89:;W/thou hast cast olVand a.

100:40 that he a. inherit.
Prov. 22: 14 a. of the Lord
Lam. 2:7 halh a. his .sanctuary
Ezek. 10:25 beauty to be a.

Zee. 11:8 their soul also a. me
ABHORREST.

Is. 7:16 thou a. shall l)e forsa.

Pom. 2:22 thou that a. idols

ABHORRKTH.
Jo6 33:20 so \\U' n. bread
Ps. 10:3 whom the Lord a.
'

,30:4 niisehief on bed, he a. not
107:18 tlu'ir soul «. meat

Is. 49:7 to him whom nation a.

AIIHIORBIIKG.
Is. 00:21 an u. to all lle.sh

ABI VII.

1 Sam. 8:2 sec. son was A.
1 Clir. 2:2"! A. llezron's wife
7:8 son of Beeher, A.
3:10 son of K. was A. Mat. 1:7

ABI-ALBON. 2 Sam. 2.3:31

ABIATHAB.
1 Sam. 22:20 A. escaocdand fied

2.):n when A. son ol Ahi'neleeh
9 David said to A. bring, ;iO:7

2 Sun. 8:17 Zadok and A. 20:25;
I K. 4:4

1 K. 2:22 king, for him and A.
27 so Solonion t hrust out A.

Mark 2:20 in days of A.

A BIB.
E:t. 13:4 out in A. ;H;18
23:15 nnleav. bread in month
A. 31:18; Dml. 10:1

AIIIDAIV.
Num. 1:11 A. son of Old. 9:22
7:00 A. of Benjamin ollered, 05

ABIDE.
(Icn. 22:5 a. you lu^ro with
A'j\ 10:2!) rt. every num in

l,<'i\ 8:;i5r(. at door of labernarh"
1 Sum. 5:7 ark shall not it. wllli

22:2;i II. thou with me, tear mil
2 .sV(m. 10:18 with him will I n.
Ji)l>'l\:\\\ \w\- ,1. In padisonh'hl
I's. 15:1 shiill II. Ill liilicniiieley

01: 1 1 will a. In thy tulurimclu

ABI
Ps. 7 he shall a. before God
91:1 shall a. under the shadow
Proe. 7:11 her feet a. not iu
19:23 shall a. satisfied

Ec. 8:15 shall a. of his labor
Jer. 10:10 not a. his indigna.
49:18 no man a. there, ;«; 50:40
Jod 2:11 terrible, who can a. it?

Mic. 5:4 they shall a. for now
Nah. 1:0 can a. in his anger?
Mat. 3:2 whom may a. diiy of
Mat. 10:11 there a. Mark 6:10;

Luke 9:4

Luke 19:5 I must a. at thy house
24:29 a. with us

John. 12:40 not a. in darkness
14:10 Comforter that he may a.

1.5:4 a. in me, except ye a. 7
i f a man a. not in me

10 a. in my love, a. in his love
Acts 27:31 these a. in ship
1 Cor. 3:14 if any man's work a.

7:8 good if they a. even as I
20 let every man a. in same
40 happier if she so a.

Phil. 1:24 to a. in the flesh

1 Jolin 2:24 let that a. in you
27 ye shall a. ; 28 children a.

ABIDBTH.
2 Sam,. 10:3 he a. at Jerua.
Ps. 49:12 man in honor, a. not
5.5:19 i!vf'ii he that (i. of old
119:90 earth, audita.
12.5:1 Zioii, which a. ever
Pion. 1.5:31 a. among the wise
Ec. 1:4 the earth a. for ever
John 3:;!0 wrath of (!od a on
8::J5 servai t u. not. son a.
12:34 he:-.. (I that Christ a.

15:5 \w that a. in ine bringeth
1 Cor. i:!:13 now a. faith, hope
2 Tim. 2:13 vet he a. faithful

llib. 7::! Melchi/edek a. a j)riest

1 Pet. 1:2.3 word of (iod which «.

1 .hiliii 2:0 he a. in him <mght
10 lov.'lh his brotluT«. in the
14 the word of Cod a. in you
17 doi'lli will ol'tiod a', forever
27 the aiioiiitiiiLr ii in you

:!:0 whosoever a. in him
:i:ll loveth not brother a. In

21 wi! know that lu^ a. in us
2 John 9 whoso a. not In the

ABIDING.
I Sum. 20: lit from n. In Inherit.
I Chr. 29:15 here Is done (f.

A»/v2:8shephi'ids,(. In thellcld
.loliii 5:38 Ills wonl ii. in you
1 »/»/i;i3:l5miir. Iiiilheler. Ilfea.

ABIE/.KR.
Jus. 17:2 for rliUdreii of A.
Juil. 0:31 anil .\. wasgiillieied
8:2 heller Ihiiii the vintage of A.

2 .V(//;i. 2.'l:27 .\. one of David'a

AllIliZUITJC. Jud. Mi

ABL
ABIGAIL.

1 Sam. 25:3 Nabal's wife A.
27:3 dwelt at Gath with Ahi

and A. .30:5; 2 .SVrwi. 2:2

1 Chr. 2;16 8ists. Zcruiah and A.

ABIHAIL.
2 Chr. 11:18 Rehoboam took A.
Est. 2:15 daughter of A. 9:29

ABIHU.
Ex. 6:23 Aaron's sonsNadab and

A. 28:1 ; Lev. 10:1 ; Num. 3:2;
26:60; 1 Chr.&.S; 24:1

24:1 come up A. ; 9 A. wi-nt up
Num. 3:4 A. died bef. Lord, 20:61

ABIJAH, ABIJA.M.
IK. 14:1 A. sonof Jero.

:31 A. Sim of IJelio. 15:1. 7
1 Chr. 24:10eighth lot came to A.
2 Chr. 29:1 mother's name A

ABILITY.
Ezr. 2:09 gave after their a.

Neh. 5:8 after our a. redeemed
pun. 1:4 had o. to stand in ])al.

Mat. 2.5:15 each accord, to his a.
Acfsllrl'.) aeeordi iig to n.to send
1 Pel. 4:11 as of the a. God giv.

ABIMELKCII.
Oen. 20:2 A. king of Gerar sent
21:22 A. and Phiehol spake
20:1 Isaac went unto .\.

10 A. said unto Isaac, go
Jud. 8:31 (iideon's con. hare A.
2Satn. 11:21 smote .\. s(niof Jer.
IChr. 18: 16 Zadok and A.

.\BIXADAB.
1 Sam. 7:1 into the house of A.
10:8 .Tesse called .\. made him

2 Sam-. 6:3 out of house of A.
1 Chr. 1.3:7

1 K. 4:11 A. had Sol. daughter

ABINOAM. A<! nxuAK.

ABIRAM.
Num. 16:1 nathaii and A. 20:9

12 sent to call Dath. and A.
/hut. 11:0(11(1 to Dathaii and A.
1 A'. 10;:U laid loiiiida, in A.
Ps. 100:17 company of .\.

ABISIIAG. 1 A'. 1:15; 2:2'^

.\BIKIIAi.
1 .sV/m. 20:0 .\. said, I will go
'i Sum. 2:18lhree sons, .loab, X.

and Asiihel, ICA;'. 2:10

2.'):18A. was chief. 1 C/ii: 11:20

1 Chr. 18: 12 .\. slew of ICdomltea

AIUUD. .1/(1/. 1:13

AIUKI-TM.
Ps. .35:15 the a. galheivil

ABLK.
A'i\ 18:21 jirovlde ii. men
.\uiii. I:.'l ir. lo go 1(1 war, 20:9

I.'l:.30 well ((. Kiiivcreoiiie II

Oeiil. Itl: 17 man give a« ho Is ,i.
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ABO
Jo>i. 2.3:0 man been a. to stand
1 Sam. 6:20 who a. to stand
1 K. 3:9 who is a. to judge
2 Chr. 2:6 who is a. to build
20:6 none is a. to withstand thee
25:9 Lord is a. to give

Jch 41:10 who a. to stand
Pi-ov. 27:4 who a. to stand bef.

Van. 3:17 our God is a. to deliv.

6:20 God is a. to deliver from
Mat. 3:9 God is a. of these stones

to raise up, Lvke 3:8

9:28 believe ye I am a. to do
19:12 he that is a. to receive it

20:22 are ye a. to drink
22:46 no man was a. to answer

A^';;*4:33 as they were a. to hear
Jo!in 10:29 no man is a. to pluck
Act.i 15: 10 yoke fathers nor we a.

20:32 word of grace, a. to build
Eom. 4:21 he was a. to perform
11:23 for God is a. to graffthem
14:4 God is a. to make him
15:14 ye are a. also to admonish

1 Cor. 3:2 ye were not a. nor yet
10:13 above that ye are a.

2 Cor. 3:6 made us a. ministers of
9:8 God is a. to make all grace

EpJi. 3:20 that is a. to do
PIiU. 3:21 he is a. to subdue all

2 7'im. l:12heisa. tokeep that I

3: 7 nevera.tocometotheknow.
15 scriptures a. to make wise.

Heb. 2:18 he is a. to succor them
5:7 to him that was a. to save
7:35 is a. to save to uttermost
11:19 that God was a. to raise
Jam. 1:21 which is a. to save
3:2 a. tobridle the whole body
4: 12 one lawgiver a. to save and

J>ide 24 to hiin that is a. to keep
Per. 5:3 no man was a. to open
13:4 who is a. to make war with
15:18 no man was a. to enter

Be ABLE.
Jb9. 1:5 any man be a. to stand
Dent. 7:24 no man be a. to. 11:25
2 Chr. 32:14 should 5« a. to deliv.

Is. 47:12 thou shalt be a. to profit

Eze. 33:12 righteous be a. to live

L'ike 14:31 he be a. with 10.000
Pom. 8:39 Se a. to separate us
1 Cor. 10:13 may be a. to bear
Eph. 3:18 be a. "to comprehend
6:11 that ye may be a. to stand
16 ye shall be a. to qnench

2 Tim. 2:2 who shall be a. to t.

T?'. 1:9 may be a. by sound
2 P«<. 1:15 6e a. after my decease
Pev. 6: 17 who shall be a. to stand

IVot be ABLE.
2 K. 18:29 ra. *« a. to de. Zs. 36:14
Ps. .36:12 shall no< S« a. to rise
^fc. 8:17 yet not be a. to find it

Is. 47:11 shall rwt be a. to put
Jer. 11:11 to escape; 49:10 to hide
Ezek. 7:19 gold shall not be a. to
LiiJce 13:24"seek, n. be a.; 21:15 to

IVot ABLE.
Xiiin. 13:31 we be not a. to go up
14:16 Lord was «. a. Penl. 9:28

Ezr. 10:13 we are not a. to stand
jY«A. 4:10 we are not a. to build
P<. 18:.38 woimded not a. to rise
21:11 are not a. to perform
40:12 I am not a. to look up
Amos 7:10 land is not a. to bear
Z'/fe 12:26 »«< a. to do that is 1.

14:29 laid found, and not a. to
John 21:6 not a. to draw for the f.

Acts 6:10 not a. to resist the w.
ABIVER.

1 Sam. 14:51 Xer father of A.
17:55 said to A. whose son ?

26:7 but A. and the people lay
14 cried answer thou not A.

2 Sam. 2:14 A. said, let vour men
3:25 A. the s. of Ner. .30,:«,3;3,.37

4:1 Saul's son heard A. was d.
12 Ish-bosheth in A. sepnl.

1 J?:. 2:5 what Joab did to A.
1 Chr. 26:28all that A. dedicated
27:21 Jaasiel son of A. rul. of B.

ABOARD.
Acts 21:2 went a. and set forth

ABODE, Substantive.
2 K. 10:27 I know thy a. /*. .37:28

John 14:23 come and make our a.

ABODE, Verb.
Gen. 29:14 .Jacob a. \rith him
49:24 but his bowa. in strength
Er. 21: 16 glorv of God a. on "Si.

^''m. 9:17 cloiid a. 18
20 they a. in their tents. 22

11::J5 tlie people a. at Hazeroth

ABO
2^i/m. 20:1 the p. a. Jud. 11:17
22:8 princes of Jloab. a. with B.

Deut. 1:46 so ye a. in Kadesh
3:29 we a. in the valley
9:9 I a. in the mount

Jos. 5:8 they a. in their places
8:9 they a. between Bethel
Jud. 5:17 Gilead a. beyond Jor.

Asher a. in his breaches
19:4 Levite a. with him 3 days
20:47 and a. in the rock Eim.

1 Sam. 1:23 the woman a. and g.
7:2 while the ark a. in Kirjatn
13:16 Saul and Jona. a. in Gib.
22:6 Saul a.: 2.3:14.Dav.o.25:26:3

2:3:18 a. in wood: 2 Sam.V.X Zik.
2 Sa.m. 14:12 Uriah a. in Jerusa.
15:8 vowed while I a. at

1 K. 17:19 a loft where he a.

ler. .38:28 Jeremiah a. in the ct.

Mat. 17:22 while they a. in Gal.
Luke 1:56 Mary a. nith her a.

8:27 nor a. in any house, but
John 1:.32 Spirit and it a. on him

39 they came and a. mth him
7:9 he a. in Galilee
8:44 murderer and a. not in t.

11:6 he a. two days still

Acts 1:13 room where a. Peter
14:3 lon^ time a. they speaking
18:3 Paul a. irith them and w.
21:7 came and a. with brethren
8 house of Philip and a. with

Gal. 1:18 and a. with Peter

ABODE there, or there
ABODE.

Jud. 21:2 people a. there tiU e.

Ezr. 8: 15 there a. we in tents
John 4:40 Jesus a. there two d.

10:40 John bapt. and there a.

Acts 14:28 there they a. long t.

17:14 Silas and Tim. a. there

ABODEST.
Jud. 5:16 why a. among the sh.

ABOLISH.
Is. 2:18 idols he shall utterly a.

ABOLISHED.
Is. 51:6 right shall not be a.
EzeJc. 6:6 your works may be o.

2 Cor. 3:13 that which is a.

Eph. 2:15 ha\-ing a. in his flesh
2 Tim. 1:10 C. who hath a. death

ABOMI\ABLE.
Lev. 7:21 touch any a. thing
11:43 make yourselves a. with
18:.30 commit not these a. cus.
19:7 on the third day. it is a.

20:25 make souls a. by beast
Deut. 14:3 eat any a. thing
1 Chr. 21:6 king's word was a. to
2 Chr. 15:8 Asa put away a. idols
Job. 15:16 much more a. is man
Ps. 14:1 have done a. works
5.3:1 have done a. iniquity

Is. 14:19 like an a. branch
65:4 broth of a. things is in

.ler. 16:18 carcasses of their a.
44:4 this a. thing I hate

EzeJc. 4:14 came a. flesh into my
8:10 and behold a. beasts
16:52 sins committed more a.

Mlc. 6: 10 scant measure that is a.

Xah. 3:6 I will cast a. filth on
Tit. 1:16 deny him being a.

1 Pet. 4:3 walked in a. idolatries

Pev. 21:8 unbelieving and the a.

ABOMIXABLV.
1 K. 21:26 Ahab did very a.

ABOMIX.VTION.
Gen. 43:32 is an a. to Egyptians
46:.34 shepherds is a. toEsvp.
Ex. 8:26 sacrifice the a. of Esvp.
Lev. 7:18 be an a. to von. 12.20.23

11:10 be an a. to vou. 12. 20. 2:3

18:22 womankind' it is a. 20:13
Dent. 7:25 it is a. to the Ld. 17:1

26 bring an a. into thy house
12:31 every a. they have done
13:14 such a. is wrought, 17:4
18:12 that do these are a. 22:5
23:18 these are an a. to God
24:4 is an a. before the Lord
25:16 that do unright. are a.

27:15 that maketh a. to Lord
1 K. 11:5 Milcom the a. of Am.

7 Chcmosh the a. of Moah
2 A'. 2-3:13 Ashtoretli a of Zid.
Ps. 88:8 thou hast made me an a.

Pror. 3:.32 froward is an a.
6:16 seven thinirs are an a.
8:17 wickedness is an a.

11:1 a false balance is a. to Lord
20 froward heart are a.
12:22 lying lips are a. to
13:19 d. to fools to depai-t

ABO
Prov. 15:8 sacrifi. of w. is a. 21:27

9 of the wicked is an a.
26 of wicked are a. to L.
16:5 one proud in heart is a.
12 a. to kings to commit

17:15 both are an a. to the Lord
20:10 both of them are alike a.
23 weights are an a. to Lord

24:9 the scorner is an a. to men
28:9 even his prayer shall be a.

29:27 unjust man is a. to just,

upright in the way a. to
Is. 1:13 incense is an a. to me
41:24 an a. is he that
44:19 residue thereof an a. f
66:17 eating swine's flesh an c.

Jer. 2:7 my neritage an a.

6:15 theycommitted a. 8:12

.32:.35 that they should do this a.

Ezek. 16:50 and committed a.

18: 12 to idols and committed a.

22:11 a. with neighbor's wife
.33:26 and ye work a.

Dan. 11::31 a. that maketh
12:11 a. that maketh desolate
Mat. 2:11 an a. is committed
Mat. 24:15 a. of desol. Mar. 13:14

Luke 16:15 is a. with God
Pev. 21:27 enter that worketh a.

ABO.'WIAATIOXS.
Deut. 18:9 not learn to do after a.

32:16witha. provoked they him
1 K. 14:24 did all a. of nations
2 K. 21:2 a. of heathen, 2 Chr.

3:3:2.

23:24 a. Jos. put away, 2 Chr.
34:2

2 Chr. 36:8 Jehoiakimandhisa.
14 transgressed after all a.

Prov. 26:25 seven a. in his heart
Jer. 44:22L. could not bear for a.

Ezek. 6:11 alas for all the evil a.

8:6 shalt see greater a. 13, 15
9 wicked a. that they do here
17 light thing to commit a.

9:4 that sigh and crj- for the a.

11:18 take away all a. thereof
14:6 your faces from your a.

16:2 Jerusa. to know her a.

18:24 when rishteous doth a
20:4 the a. oftheir fathers

7 cast ye away a. of eyes
22:2 show her all her a.

36:31 loathe yourselves for a.

44:6 O Israel, let it suffice of a.

Dan. 9:27 overspreading of a.

Zee. 9:7 a. from between
Pev. 17:4 golden cup full of a.

5 harlots and a. of earth

Tlieir ABO.MLVATIOXS.
Deut. 20:18 not afters, a.

Ezr. 9:11 t. a. which have
/•.-. 66:3 dclighteth in their a.

Ter. 7:.30 setr^ a. in the. .32:34

Ezek. 11:21 walketh after t. a.

12:16 declare all t. a.

16:47 done after t. a.

23:.36 declare to them t. a.

.33:29 desolate because of t. a.

43:8 holy name by t. a.

44:13 bear their shame and t. a.

Hos. 9:10 t. a. were as they loved

These AB0.>HXATl6xS.
Ler. 18:26 not com. any of/, a.

Deut. 18:12 bee. of/, a. L. doth
2 K. 21:11 hath done /. a.

Ezr. 9:14 with people of/, a.

ler. 7:10 to do all these a.

Ezek. 18:13 done /. a. shall

Thine AB0MI\AT10\S.
Jer. 4:1 wilt put away thine a.

13:'27 I have seen /. a. on hills

Ezek. 5:9 not because of/, a.

11 my sanctuaiy with /. a.

7:3 recompense all /. a. 4, 8, 9

16:.36 the idols of thine a.

43 lewdness above all /. a.

51 multiplied /. a. more
58 hast borne /. a. saith

ABOVE.
Deut. 28:13 shalt be a. only
Tos. 3:13 that came from a. 16
2 .Sam.22:17 sent from a. P*'.18:16

lohn 8:23 I am from a. ye of
19:11 were given from a.

Col. ;3:1 seek things which area.
2 set your aft'ection on things a.

ABOVE all.

.Tohn 3:31 from heaven is a. all

Eph. 3:'20 a. all that we ask
4:6 one God a. all

Col. 3:14 a. all these put on
2 The-!. 2:4 esalteth a. all called

lam. 5:12a. a//things, swearnot
1 Pet. 4:8 a. all things have ch.

ABS
ABOVJi aU GODS. See gods.
ABO%^ heaven. See heaven.
Stood AB0"V:E. See stood.

ABOUXD.
Prov. 28:20 faithful a. with
Mat. 24:12 iniquity shall a.
Porn. 5:20 the ofl'ence might a.
6:1 in sin, that grace may a. !
15:13 that ye may a. in hope

iCor. 1:5 as sufferings a. so
8:7 as ye a. in every thing, see
9:8 make all grace a. to yoa

Phil. 1:9 love may a. more
4:12 I knowhow to a. both to a.

17 may a. to your account
18 I have all and a. I am full

1 Thes. 3:12 make yon to a.in love
4:1 would a. more and more
2 Pet. 1:8 things be in you and a.

ABOUXDED, eth, ixg.
Prov. 8:24 no fount, a. with
29:22 furious man a. in
Pom. 3:7 of God hath more a.
5:15 grace by J. C. hath a. to
20 sin a. grace did more a.

ICor. 15:58 always a. in the
2 Co;'. 8:2 poverty a. to riches
Eph. 1:8 he hath a. tov\-ard

Col. 2:7 a. therein with thanksg.
2 Thes. 1:3 charity to ea. other a.

ABOijT.
John 7:19 go yet a. to kill me ?

See Goxi:, KOtnro, stood, time,
WENT.
ABRAHAM with father.

Gen. 26:3 the oath to A. thy/.
24Godof A. thv/. 28:13

.32:9 G. of/. A. and God of
Jos. 24:3 took/. A. from
Is. 51:2 look to A. your/.
Mat. 3:9 A. to our/., Luke 3:8
Luke 1:73 he sware to/ A.
16:24/ A. have mercy on me
.30 nay,/ A. but if one from
John 8:39 A. is our/
53 greater than f. A.l
56/ A. rejoiced to see
Acts 7:2 appeared to/ A.
Eom. 4:1 that A. our/ hath
12 in the steps of faith of/. A.
16 of A. who is/ of us all

Jam. 2:21 A. oxvcf. justified by
ABRAH.\>f joined with seed.
2 Chr. 20:7 gavest it to seed of A.
Ps. 105:6 O ye s. of A. his
Is. 41:8 thou Israel, the s. ofA.
ler. 33:26 rulers over s. of A.
Lu/x 1:55 spake to A. and his s.

John 8::33 A.'s «. never in bond.
37 A. s. but ye seek to kill me

Pom. 4:13 promise not to A. or s.

9:7 thev are the seed of A.
11:1 ofthe«. of A. 2. Cor. 11:22

Gal. 3:16 to A. and s. prom.
3:29 then A. s. and heirs

Heb. 2:16 on him the s. ofA.
ABROAD.

Ex. 12:46 aught of flesh a.

Lev. 18:9 born at home or a,
Tud. 12:9 daughters from a.

2 K. 4:3 bonoV thee vessels a.
•2Chr. 31:5 as com. came a.

lob 15:23 wandereth a. for bread
Ps. 41:6 he gocth a. telleth it

Pror. 5:16 be dispersed a.

Is. 44:24 spreadcth a. the earth

ler. 6:11 on children a.

Lam. 1:'20 a. the sword
Mark 1:45 blaze a. the matter
4:22 it should come a.

Luke 1:65 sayings were noised a.

2:17 a. the saying about
Acts 2:6 noised a. the multitude
Pom. 5:5 love of God shed a in

16:19 your obedience is come a.

See CiST. SPREAD, STAND, SCAT-
TER, WENT.

ABSEXCp.
Luke 22:6 betray him in a. of

Phil. 2:12 much more in my a.

ABSEXT.
ff«n. 31:49 we are a. one from
1 Cor 5:3 verily as a. in body
2 Cor. 5:6 at home in body are a.

8 willins to be a. from body
9 present o' a. accepted

10:1 being a. am bold
11 bv lettei-s when a. such

13:2 being a. now I \mte, 10

Phil. 1:271 come, or else a.

Col. 2:5 I be a. in the fle.sh

ABST.VIX.
Acts 15:20 a. from pollutions

29 that ye a. from meats
1 Thei. 4:3 a. from fornication
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Thes. 5:22 a. from all appear.
Tim. 4:3 com. to a. from meats
Pet. 2:11 a. from fleshly lusts

abstixe:vce.
ctsZHril after lon;^ o.Paul stood

ABUXDAX€E.
^eut. 33:19 suck of the a. of the
1 Sa/ii. 1:U> out of a. of my
1 /C 18:41 sound of a. of rain
2 <7/i/". '. :9 spices gi-eat a.

Jb6 22:11 n. waters cover. .38:;34

Ps. 72:7 shall be a. of peace
.fifc. 5:10 that loveth a. with

12 a. of the rich not suffer

Is. 15:7 the a. they liave gotten
47:9 a. of thy enchantments
60:5 the a. of the sea
66:11 with the a. of her glory

Jer. 33:6 reveal a. of peace
Bzek. 16:49 a. of idleness was

• Zee. 14:14 apparel in great a.

Mai. 12:.34 a. of heart. Lvke 6:45
13:12 have more a. 25:29

iifarA 12:44 of their a. Luke 21:4

.ffowi. 5:17 receive a. of grace
2 C'o?\ 8:2 «. of their joy

14 your a. a supply, their a.

12:7 «. of the revelations
Hev. 18.3 thro' a. of delicacies

In ABUiVDArVCE.
Ps. .37:11 delight in a. of peace
52:7 in the a. of his riches
Luke 12:15 consisteth not in a.

2 Cor. 8:20 blame us i/j this a.

ABUIVDAIVT.
Ex. 34:6 God a. in goodness
7«. 56:12 this day and more a.

1 C'or.Vi-.iiS bestow more a. hon.
24 more a. honor to that jjart

2 Cor. 4:15 a. gi-ace might
7:15 inwanl affection is more a.

9:12 the administration is «.

11:23 labors more a. in stripes
Phil. l:2(i rejoicing he more a.

ITim. 1:14 was exceeding a.

1 P«<. 1:3 his a. mercy
ABUIVDAIVTLY.

Gen. 1:20 waters bring forth a. 21
8:17 that they may breed a.

9:7 multiply, bring forth a.

Ex. 1:7 Israel increased a.

Num. 20:11 water came out a.
1 Chr. 22:5 so David prepared a.

8 thou hast shod blood a.

Jul) 12:6 wliose hand G. bring a.
36:28 distil upon man a.

Ps. 36:8 a. satislied with fatness
6.5:10 thou waterest the ridges «.

132:15 I will a. bless her
145:7 sliall a. nllcr the memory
Cant. 5:1 yea drink a. O beloved
is. 15:3 sliall howl, weeping a.

35:2 blossom a. and rejoice
55:7 for he will a. pardon

John, 10:10 have life more a.

1 Cor. 1.5:10 I laljored more a.

2 Cor. 1:12 and more a. to you
2:4 lov<; I li.'ivi; more a. to you
10:15 according to our rule a.
12:1.5 1 hough I lie more a. I love

Epii.. 3:2()al)le lo do exceeding a.

1 Thes. 2:17 more a. to sec^ your
Tit. 3:6 he shed a. through
lleb. 6:17 God willing more a. to
2 Pet. 1:11 be ministen^d a.

ABUSE, ED.
.//('/. 19:25 a. her all the night
1 tSmn. 31:4 lest uncircum. a. me

1 Chr. 10:4

1 Cor. 9:18 I b. not my power

ABII.SERK, IiV(;.

1 Cor. 6:9 nyr a. of themselves
71:31 UBo thiij world as not a. il

ACCEPT.
I)eiit. .13:11 and a. the work
1 Sum. 26:19 lilin ii. an olVcrlng
2,S'«;rt. 21:2.3 the I,. Iliy God a.
Job. I3:H will yir it. his jierson y

10lfye<lo Heer.'lly a. persons
32:21 not «. any man's iicr.

42:^ Khali pray, liljn will 1 a.
Ps. 20:3 and a. thy biirntsac.
H2:2 a. the persoiiH of I lii. wlek.
119:108 «. IVcewiUdlU'i'lngH

/'/•(/(). 1K:5 not good loa. Ilus
•Itr. 11:11) Lorcldcjlh not«. lliem

12 not «. Ihcin, .\mos .'>:22

A>A-. 20:10 ihirr will I a. (hem
41 wlll«. you wllh Bwerl savor

4:1:27 ami 1 will i;. vou.Halthl..
Mnl. 1:H pleaHcd, or «. Ihy

U) nor will I (/, an ollcrlni'
13 should I (J. this of your h.?

Ada iM;8 wu «. Il alwuy'r, and
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ACC
ACCEPTABLE.

Pent. 33:24 be a. to his brethren
Ps. 19:14 med. of my heart be a.

69:13 my prayer is in ana. time
Proo. 10:.32 know what is a.

21:3 to do justice is more a.

Ee. 12:10 sought a. words
[s. 49:8 in an a time have I

.58:5 call this an a. day
61:2 to proclaim thea. yr. of L.
Jer. 6:20 burnt-ofl'erings are n. a.

Dan. 4:27 let my counsel be a.

Luke 4:19 to preach the a. year
Pom. 12:1 holy, a. to God

2 that good "and a. will of God
14:18 is a. to God and approved
15:16 of Gentiles might be a.

Eph. 5:10 proving what is n unto
Phil. 4:18 sac. a. well-pleasing
1 Tim. 2:3 a. in the sight of God
5:4 good and a. before God

1 Pet. 2:5 sacrifices a. to God
20 this is a. with God

ACCEPTABLY.
Eeb. 12:28 we may -serve God a.

ACCEPTAIVCE.
Is. 60:7 with a. on mine altar

ACCEPTATIO.\.
1 Tim. 1:15 worthy of all a. 4:9

ACCEPTED.
Gen. 4:7 shalt thou not be a.

19:21 I have a. thee concerning
Ex. 28:38 may be a. before
T^ev. 1:4 offering shall be a. 22:27
7:18 not be a. 19:7 ; 22:23, 25
10:19 should it have been a. in
22:21 offering perfect, to be a.

1 Sam. 18:5 he was a. in the sight
25:35 see I have a. thy person
Est. 10:3 a. of his brethren
lob 42:9 the Lord also a. Job
Is. 56:7 their sacrifice shall be a.

Jer. 37:20 let sup|>licati<>n be a.

42:2 let our suppHc:itlonbe a.

Luke 4:24 no prophet is a. in liis

Acts 10:.35 righteousness is a.

Rom. 15:31 service may be a.

2 Cor. 5:9 or pres. we may be a.

6:2 in a time a. now is a. time
8:12 a. according to that a man
17 indeed ho a. the exhortation

11:4 gospel which ye have not a.

Eph. 1:6 us a. in tlie Beloved

.\CCEPTESr.
Ltike 20:21 neither a. thou

ACCEPTETSL
Tob .31:19 a. not jicrsons of prin,
Ec. 9:7 for God now a. thy works
Uos. 8:13 Lord a. them not
Gal. 2:6 God a. no man's person

ACCEPTINf!. See delivekance
ACCESS.

Tfom. 5:2 also we ha\'o a.

Eph. 2:18 have a. to the Father
3:12 boldness and a. by faith

ACCnO. Jud. 1:31

ACCOM I'AN Y. See salvation.

ACCOMPAMIEO.
Acts 10:2;j brelh. from Joppa a.

11:12 these six brethren a. me
20:4 Sopater a. Paul into Asia
38 and they «. him to the ship

ACCOMPANYING. See AitK
of Cod.

ACCOMPLI.SH.
Job 14:0 shall n. as hireling
Ps. 64:6 thev a. a diligent
Is. .55:11 it shall a. that I please
Jer. 44:25 surely a. your vows
Er.<-k. 6:12 wiU'r a. my fury
7:H will I «. mine anger on thee
13:15 (I. my wralh ftn the wall
20:8 fury lo a. my angiT, 21
l)nn. 9:2 he v. onid a. 70 years
l.uke 9:31 should a. at .le'rusalem

ACCOMPLISHED.
Est. 2:12 da. of purl. a. /,«/,-<; S:S2
Jot) 1.5:32 shall be ((. before
I'roiK i;!:19 desire a. Is sweet
Is. 40:2 her warl'ari' Is n.

Jtr. 2.5:12 70 years are <;. 29:10
.39:16 my words shall lie ((.

Ijdiii. \:i\ I.cn-d halli ii. his fury
22 punish, of Ihlne Inh]. Is «."

/'/VX'. 5:l:i shall mine anger boH,
/M/i. ll::ili Indii'inilldii bed.
12:7 (/. Ill scalier llni power

l.iikf 1:2.3 his nilnlstrallou a.

2:6 the days wen- ii. Ihnl she
21 when elghl (lavs were (I.

1'J:5()ain I ~lrailened till 11 Wtl.
IK:.'II eoneernitig Son shall bu a.

22:37 nuisl yet bo d. lu mo

ACQ
lohn 19:28 things were now a.

Acts 21:5 had a. those days
1 P«<. 5:9 same afflictions are a.

ACCOMPLISHING. See SEn-
VICE.

ACCOMPLISHMENT.
Acts 21:26 a. of days of purifica.

ACCORD.
Lev. 25:5 groweth of its own a.

Acts 1:14 with one a. in prayer
2:1 all with one a. in one place
46 dally with one a. in temple

4:24 voice to God with one a.

5:12 one a. in Solomon's porch
7:.57 upon Stephen with one a.

8:6 with one a. gave heed
12:10 opened of"his o%\ti a.

20 but they came with one a.

15:25 assembled with one a.

18:12 with one a. made insur.
19:29 one a. into the theatre

2 Cor. 8:17 forward of his own a.

Phil. 2:2 of one a. of one mind

4CC0RDmG.
Ps. 7:8 judge a. to my righteous.

17 praise a. to his "righteous.

25:7 a. to thy mercy remember,
51:1: 106:45: 109:26; 119:124

28:4 give them a. to their deeds
33:22 a. as we hope in thee
35:24 judge a. to thy right.

48:10 «. to thy name, so
62:12 to every man a. to his

work, Pi'ov. 24:12, 29
79:11 a. to greatness of
90:11 a. to thy fear, so is

103:10 rewarded us a. to iniq.

119:25 a. to thy word.28,41..58,65.
76, 107. 116. 154, 169, 170

1.59 a. to thy kindness, fc. 6.3:7

150:2 praise him a. to his
Is. 8:20 speak not a. to this

ACCORDING to all. See all.

ACCORDING to (hat.
2 Co?'. 8:12 a. to that a man hath

ACCORDINGLY. See repay.

ACCOUNT, Substantive.
.Job .33:13 giveth not a. of his
Ps. 144:3 son of man that thou

makest a. of him
Ec. 7:27 to find the a.

Dan. G;2 princes miglit give a.

Mat. 12:36 give a. thereof
18:23 take a. of his servants
Liike 16:2 an a. of stewardship
.\cls 19:40 give an a. of this

liom. 14:12 give a. of himself
Phil. 4:17 abound to your a.

Pliile. 18 put that on mine a.

Ilch. 13:17 that must give a.

iPet. 4:5 a. to him that judgeth

ACCOUNT, ED, ING.
1 K. 1:21 shall be a. olVenders
10:21 silver noth. a. 2i"'r,9:20

Ps. 22:30 a. for a geneiatlon
Is. 2:22 is he to be a. ( f ?

.\fark 10:42 a. to rule over
Luke 20:.35 be a. worthy
22:24 should be n. gn-atest
Hoin. 8:36 we are a. as sheep
1 Cor. 4:1 man so a. of us as
Gal. 3:6 a. to him for right.

lleb. 11:19 a. that God was able
2 Pet. 3:15 a. that Iho long-suff.

ACCURSED.
Deut. 21:23 hanged is o. of G.
Jos. 6:17 shall \w a. it and

18 keep IVo'U a. thing
7:1 trespass in Iho (/.thing
11 taken of lluiu. thing
12 because they were a.

destroy Iho (/. flon»

13 (here is an a. tiling In
15 that is taken wllli a. thing

22:20 trespass in it. thing
\Chr. 2:7 IransgresM'd In thiiigd.

Is. 65:20 100 years old shidl be d.

/'»/«. 9:3 could wish nivselfd.
{Cor. 12:3 spirit calleth" Jesus ii.

('<(/. 1:8gos|iel, let hiui bo ii. 9

A«<"rs\TION.
/•':r. 4:11 an n. against .Indah
Milt .'i~:^\~ head liUd. .l/.i;* m;3(i

l.uke 6:7 llnd an i>. nirnlust
1!l:Sany thing bv ftilscd.

John 1H:'*» what (i. Iirlng ve
.Xi'ls S.MH they biMUght no <i.

1 Tim. ^:19 receive not an d.

'i I'ft. 2:11 bring not a railing <i.

Jiuin tl durst not bring a r.ailg. d.

ACriKK.
/'nil'. 30:10 <i. not n corxanl lo

ACQ
Mat. 12:10 might a. hira; Mar.

:3:2; ii;/;<»'ll:.54

i!/Z-cS:14 nor a. any falsely
2:3:2 and they began to a. him.
14 things whereof ye a. hiin

lohn 5:45 that I will a. you to F.
8:6 might have to a. him
Acts 2-1:2 Tertullus began to a.

8 all things whereof we a.
13 prove whereof they a. me

25:5 with me. and a. this man
11 if none, whereof these a. me

28:19 aught to a. my nation
1 Pet. 3:16 falsely a. your good

ACCUSED.
Dan. 3:8 Chaldeaus a. the Jews
6:24 them which had a. Daniel
Mat. 27:12 a. answered nothing
Mark 15:3 priests a. Lulce 2,3:10

Luke 16:1 a. that he had wasted
Acts 22:30 certainty wlierefore a.
2.3:28 cause whereof they a. him
29 perceived to be a. of qu.

25:16 before he which is a. have
26:2 things whereof I am a.

7 for which hope's sake I am a.

Tit. 1:6 not a. of riot, or unruly
Rev. 12:10 who a. them beforo

ACCUSER. See cast dcnon,

ACCUSER.S.
lohn 8:10 those thine a.
Acts 2:3::jO com. to his a. also

35 when thine a. are come
24:8 commanding his a. to come
23:16 he have the a. face to face
18 against whom, wbcurt. stood

2 /on. 3:3 affection, false a.

Tit. 2:3 not false a. nut given to

ACCU^TH, ING.
Tohn 5:45 there is one that a. you
Horn. 2:15 thoughts a. or exc.

ACCUSTOMED. See Do evil.

ACELDAMA. See field.

ACHAIA.
Acts 18:12 Gallio was dep. of A.
27 Apollos to pass into A.

Rom. 15:20 them of A. to make
10:5 Epenetus, first-fruits of A.

1 Cor. 16:15 Steph., first-fr. ofA.
2 Cor. 9:2 A. ready a year ago
11:10 in the regions of A

1 TItes. 1:7 ensamples to all in A.
8 sounded not only in A.

ACHAICUS. 1 Cor. 10:17

ACIIAN,o?'ACnAR. Jos. 7.

22:20 ; 1 Chr. 2:7

ACUIM. jl/rti-. 1:14

ACHISH.
1 Sam. 21:10David lied to A. 27:9

12 David was sore afraid of A.
27:6 A. gave him Ziklag
•29:2 in the rereward with A.

1 Kings 2: 10 went to (latii to A.

ACIIMETIIA. F-r. 6:2

AJ'HOR.
Jos. 7:20 vallcv of A. to this
Is. 65:10 valley of A. iilaee for
Uos. 2:15 A. Air a door of hope

ACIISAH. ./(W. 1.5:16; ./)/(/. 1:14

ACIISUVPII.
lo^. 11:1 sent to the king of .\.

12:20 king of .\. one, 19:'25

ACIIZIH. Jos. 19:29; Mir. 1:14

ackno\vled<;k, ed.
Iltut. 21:17 d. son of hated
.".•):9 nor did ho n. his brelhron
Ps. 32:5 1 a. my sin; 51:3d. tmiis.
/'ak', 3:6 in all Ihy ways d. him
!<. ;13:13 are iioar.'d. niv might
(il:9ttll that see shall d. Iluiu
(':!:lli I'athor, tho" Israel (;. us

.;./-. .3:13 only c. thine lidiiuity

1 l;'.H) wo <i. our w ieUednoss
IKm. ll:,'19god. ho shall d.

Uos. M.5 thov d. their otVenco
t Vor. 1l;:i; «"•! blind, tho things
16: IS Ihorofon- d. ye them that

"J ( ii;'. 1:13 </. and I trust shall d.

II Ton have c(. us in part

\rKXO«i.i'.n<;i\»j. etii.
'J r\in. 2:'2.5 ropenlanoo to Ihi-i;.

Tit. 1:1 to tho d. Iho truth wliiih
I'hilim. 6 bv tho d. every good
1 .Ak'oi 2:2.3 ho that a. the Son
XCKNOWLElMiMENT.

('<>/. 2:2 to the ,i. of I lie myslory

Vcm AINT. KI>. I\«.
.;i>^> '22:21 d. thysiirwilh him
I's. 1.'19:3 d. Willi all my ways
Ec 2:3 d. my heart with
7.«. 53:!) Borrows, and u, with
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ADD
ACQCAIiVTAiVCE.

2 K. 12;5 every man of his a.

1 no more money of yom- a.

Job 19:13 mine a. are estranged
42:11 all that had been of his a.

Ph. ;31:11 a reproach to mine a.

55:l;3 mine equal, and mine a.

.

8o:8 hast put away mine a. far
18 and my a. into darliuess

Luke 2:44 sought among theira.
23:49 all his a. stood alar oil"

Acts 24:2:3 1'orbi d Jioue of his a. to

ACQUIT,
Job 10:14 not a. me from mine
Ma/i. l:'i L. not at all a. wicked

ACRE, S,

1 Sa7n. 14:14 lialf an a. of land
Is. 5:10 ten a. of vineyard

ACT.
7s. 28:21 his a. his strange a.
59:6 and the a. of violence

Johti 8:4 adultery, in the very a.

ACTS.
Deut. 11:7 seen the great a. of
Jud. 5:11 tlie righteous c.
1 Sam. 12:7 all rigliteous a.

2 .SaTra. .23:20 Bmiaiah ^^-ho had
done many a. 1 Chr. 11:22

1 IC. 10:6 true report of tliy a.

11:41 the«.ofSolomon,2C7ir.9:3
2/s'. 10:34 the a. of Jehu
23:28 tlie a. ofJosiah

1 CAn 29:29 the a. of David
^ CAr. 16:11 tlie a. of Ata
20:;34 the a. of Jehoshaphat
32:;32 a. of Hezeldah, 2 A'. 20:20
Est. 10:2 all the a. of his power
fs. 103:7 his a. to the children
106:2 can utter the mighty a.
145:4 declare thy mighty a. 6:12
150:2 praise liim for mighty a.

ACT50.\S.
1 Sam. 2:3 by L. a. are weighed

ACTIVITY.
Gen.iT.Q knowest any man of a.

ADAM.
Gen. 2:20 A. gave names to all

5:2 and called their name A.
Dtut. 32:8 separated sons of A.
Job 31:3:3 transgressions as A.
Rom. 5:14 death reigned from A.
1 Cor. 15:22 for as in A. all die
45 first man A. the last A.

1 Tim. 2:13 A. was first formed
14 and A. was not deceived

Jude 14 Enoch the 7th from A.
ADAM. ./ws. .3:16 the city A.

ADAMAi%"T.
Ezek. 3:9 as an a. have I made
Zee. 7:12 heart as an a. stone

ADAR.
Ezr. 6:15 finished on 3d day ofA.
Est. 3:7 twelfth month A.
13 day of month A. 8:12; 9:1,17

9:15 gathered on 14th day of A.

ADD.
Gen. 30:24 L. shall cl to me
Deut. 4:2 not a. to, 12::32

29:19 to a. drunkenness
2 K. 20:6 I a. 15 years. Is. 3S:5
1 Chr. 22:14 may est a. thereto
2 Chr. 28:13 to a. more to sins
Ps. 69:27 a. iniquity to iniquity
Prov. 3:2 long life shall they a.
30:6 a. thou not to liis words

Is. 29:1 a. ye year to year
30:1 may a. sin to sin

Mat.&:2t can a. one cul).,Z«.12:25
PhU. 1:16 supposing to a. afflict.

2 Pet. 1:5 a. to your faith virtue
liev. 22:18 G. shall a. to him

ADDED.
Deut. 5:22 and he a. no more
1 Sam. 12:19 a. to all our sing
Jer. 36:32 there were a. besides
45:3 Lord hath a. grief
Dan. 4:36 majesly was a. to me
J/a^ 6:33 shall be a. to you
Luke 3:20 Herod «, yet this
19:11 he a. and spake a parable
Acts 2:41 were a. 3,000 souls
47 a. to the church daily such

5:14 believers were the more a.
11:24 people was a. to the L.
Vat. 2:6 a. notliing to me.
3:19 the law ^,as «. because of

ADDER.
Oen. 49:17 Dan shall be an a.
Ps. .58:4 the deaf a. that stops
91:13 thou shalt tread on the a.
140:3 a.V poison is under

Prov. 23:32 stiugeth like an a.

ADU
ADDETH.

Job 34:37 he a. rebellion
Proc. 10:22 he a. no sorrow
16:2:3 wise a. learning
Gal. 3:15 disaimuUeth or a.

ADDlCTEIii.
1 Cor. 16:15 a. themselves

ADJURE, ED.
Jos. 6:26 Joshua a. them
1 Sam. 14:24 Saul had a.

1 K. 22:16 how many times shall
I a. thee. 2 Chr. 18:15

Hat. 26:63 I a. thee by the living
ilarli 5:7 I a. thee by God
Acts 19:13 we a. you by Jesus

AD.'VIAH.
Gen. 14:2 Shiuab king of A.
Deut. 29:23 the overthrow of A.
IIos. 11:8 make thee as A.

ADMIiVISTERED.
2 Cor. 8:19 a. by us to the glory

20 this abundance which is a.

AD.MIXtSTRATIOiV, S.
1 Cor. 12:5 diiferences of a.

2 Cor. 9:12 a. of this service

ADMIRATIOrW.
lude 16 men's persons in a.
Per. 17:6 wondered with great a.

. ADMIRED.
2 Thes. 1:10 to be a. in all

ADMOi^'ISH, ED.
Ec. 4:13 will no more be a.

12:12 by these, my son, be a.
Jer. 42:19 certainly I have a.
Acts 27:9 Paul a. them
Iiom. 15:14 to a. one another
Col. 3:16 a. one another
1 Thes. 5:12 over you and a. yon
2 Tlies. 3:15 a. him as a brother
lleb. 8:5 as Moses was a. of God

ADMOMTIOIV.
Iftir.lO:!! are written for our a.
r.'ih. 0:4 bring them np in the a.
Tit. 3:10 after first and second a.

ADO.
jiark 5:39 why make ye this a.

,U)0!>ri-BEZEK. Jud. 1:5

ADOiVIJAH.
2 Sam. 3:4 A. son of Haggith
1 K. 1:5 A. exalted himself
25 God save king A.

2:21 let Abishag be given to A.
26'/(;TOLl7:8sentLev.to teach A.
Seh. 10:16 the people sealed, A.

ADONIKAM. Ezr.^AS; iVeA.7:18

ADOPTION.
^om.8:15received thespirit of a.

23 waiting for tlie a.

9:4 to whom pertaiiieth the a.

Gal. 4:5 receive the a. of sons
Eph. 1:5 predestinated us to a.

ADORIV, ED, ETH, IIVG.
7s. 61:10 as a bride a. herself
Jer. 31:4 again a. with tabrets
Luke 21:5 temple a. with goodly
1 Tim. 2:9 women a. in modest
Tit. 2:10 a. the doctrine of God
lPet.:i:3 whose a. not outward a.

5 women a. themselves
Sev. 21:2 prepared as a bride a.

ADRAMMELECH.
2 IC 17:31 burnt children to A.
19:37 A. and Sharezer, Is. :37:38

ADRAMTTTITIM. Acts 27:2
ADELA. Acts 27:27

ADULLAM.
1 Sam. 25:1 cave A. 1 Chr. 11:15
2<S'a?re.23:13 came toDavidtoA.
Mic. 1:15 he shall come to A.

ADULTERER, S.
Lev. 20:10 a. put to death
./o6 21:15 the eye of a. waiteth
Ps. .50:18 partaker with a.
Is. 57:3 seed of «. and the whore
Jer. 9:2 for they be all a.

23:10 the land is full of a.
TTos. 7:4 all a. as an oven
Mai. :3;5 witness against the a.
Luke 18:11 I am not as others, a.
1 Cor. 6:9 neither a. shall inherit
Heb. 1.3:4 a. God will judge
Jam. 4:4 ye a. know ye not that

ADULTERESS, ES.
Lev. 20:10 the rt. put to death
Prov. 6:26 the a. will hunt
Ezek. 3:3:45 judge them as a.
Hos. 3:1 a woman yet an a.

Bom. 7:3 no a. though mamed

ADV
- A.DULTEROUS.
Prov. 30:20 the way of a. worn.
Mat. 12:39 an a. generation, 16:4
Mark 8:S8 ashamed hi this a.

ADULTERY, lES.
Ex. 20:14 thou shalt not com. a.

Deut. 5:18 ; Mat. 5:27: 19:18:
Pom. 13:9

P?w. 6:32 commits a. lacketh
Jer.3:8 backsliding Israel com.a.

9 committed a. with stones
5:7 then they committed a.
7:9 will }'e steal and commit
13:27 I have seen thine a.

2:3:14 they commit a. and walk
29:23 they committed a.
Ezek. 16:32 a wife that com. a.
23:.37 with their idols com. a.

43 said I to her old in a.

Hos. 2:2 a. between her breasts
4:2 committing a. they break
13 spouses shall commit a.

Hos. 4:14 punish when com. a.
Mat. 5:28 a. iu his heart
32 many her divorced com-
mitteth «. 19:9 ; Luke 16:18

15:19 heart proceed a. Mark
7:21

Mark 10:11 his wife and marry
another com. a. Luke 16:18

19 not com.a. Z». 18;20;.7a.«.2:ll

Jolin 8:3 woman taken in a. 4
Rom. 2:22 should not commit a.

Gal. 5:19 flesh manifest a.

2 Pet. 2:14 having eyes full of a.

Rev. 2:22 cast them that com. a.

ADVAiV^yAGE, ED, ETH.
Job 35:3 what a. will it be
Luke 9:25 a man a. if he gain
Rom. 3:1 what a. then hath Jew
1 Cor. 15:32what a. if the dead
2 Cor. 2:11 Satan get an a. of us
Jude 16 admiration because of a.

ADVENTURE, ED.
Deut. 20:36 not a. to set the sole
Jud. 9:17 father a. his life far

Acts 19:31 not a. into the theatre

ADVERSARY.
E.v. 23:22 be an a. to thine
Num. 22:22 angel a. against Bal.
1 Sam. 1:6 her a. proviiked her
29:4 lest in battle he he an a.

1 K. 5:4 there is neither a. nor
11:14 an a. to Solomon, 23
25 was an a. to Israel

Est. 7:6 a. is wicked Ilaman
Job 31:35 a. had written a book
Ps. 74-,10 shall a. reproach
Is. 50:8 who is mine a. let him
Lam. 1:10 the a. hath spread out
2:4 with his right hand as an a.

4:12 a. have entered the gates
A?nos .3:11 a. be round about
Mat. 5:25 a. quickly lest rt. dcliv.

Luke 12:58 goest with thine a.

18:3 avenge me of mine a.

1 Tim. 5:li give no occas. to a.
1 Pet. 5:8 yo'ur a. the de\il

ADVERSARIES.
Deut. .32:27 a. behave strangely
43 render •vengeance to his a.

Jos. 5:13 for us, or for our a. ?
1 Sam. 2:10 a. of L. shall be
Ezr. 4:1 a. of Judah heard
Neh. 4:11 a. said, they shall not
Ps. 38:20 evil for good are my a.

69:19 mine a. are all before thee
71:13 that are a. to my soul
81:14 my hand against their a.

89:42 tlie right hand of his a.

109:4 for my love they are a.

20 be the reward of my a.
29 a. be clothed with shame

Is. 1:24 I will ease me of my a.

9:11 shall set up the a. of Kczin
11:13 a.of Judah shall be cut oft'

59:18 he will repay fury to his a.

63:18 our a. have trodden down
64:2 name known to thine a.

Jer. 30:10 a. shall go into cap.
46:10 may avengc'him of his a.

.50:7 their a. said, we oft'end not
Lam. 1:5 her a. are the chief

7 a. saw her, and did mock
17 his a. should be round abt.

2:17 set up the horn of thine a.

Mir. 5:9 hand lifted up on a.

Nah. 1:2 vengeance on his a.

Luke 1:3:17 a. were ashamed
21: 15 youi'a. not able to gainsay

1 Cor. l(i:9 and there are ihaiiy a.

Phil. 1:2S nothing terrified by a.

Heb. 10:27 shall devour the a.

ADVERSITY, lES.
1 Sam. 10:19 saved you of all a.

AFF
2 Sam. 4:9 my soul out of all a.
2 Clir. 15:6 vex them with all a
Ps. 10:6 I shall never be in a.
31:7 known my soul in a.
:3.5:15 in my a. they rejoiced
94:13 rest ft-om the days of a.

Prm<. 17:17 brother bom for a.
24:10 if thou faint in day of a.
Ec. 7:14 day of a. consider
Is. 30:20 tho' L. give bread of a.
Heb. 13:3 remem. them siifler a.

ADVERTISE.
Num. 24:14 I will a. thee
Ruth, 4:4 I thought to a. thee

ADVICE.
Jud. 20:7 your a. and counsel
1 Sam. 25:33 blessed be thy a.
2 Sam. 19:43 our a. not be first

2 Chr. 10:14 after a. of young
Prov. 20:18 good a. make war
2 Cor. 8:10 herein I give my a.

ADVISE, ED.
25'aTO.24: 1.3a. and see,l C%r.21:12
1 K. 12:6 how do ye a. that I

Prov. 13:10 well a. is wisdom
Acts 27:12 more part a. to depart

ADVISEMENT. 1 Chr. 12:19

ADVOCATE.
1 Jo?in 2:1 have an a. with the

AFAR, AFAR OFF.
Gen. 37:18 saw Joseph a. off.
Ex. 24:1 worship ye a. off'
Ezr. 3:13 noise was heard a. off.
Neh. 12:43 Jcru. heard a. off
Job 36:3 my knowledge from a.

25 man may behold it a. off
39:29 her eyes behold a. off
Ps. 65:5 are a. off on the sea
138:6 proud helcnoweth a. off
1:39:2 my thoughts a. off '

Prov. 31 : 14 bringeth food from a.
Is. 23:7 shall carry her a. off
66:19 escape to the isles a. off

Jer. 23:23 am I not a God o. off
30:10 save thee from a. 46:27
31:10 declare in isles a. off
51:50 remember the Lord a. off
Mic. 4:3 strong nations a. off
Mat. 26:58 Peter followed a. off;

Mark 14:54 ; Luke 22:54
27:55 wom.beholda.q/f,J7a.l5:40
Mai'k 5:6 he saw Jesus a. off
Luke 16:23 seeth Abraham a. off
Acts 2:39 promise is to all a. qff
Eph. 2:17 peace to you a. off

'

Heb. 11:13 seen promises a. off
2 Pet. 1:9 and cannot see a. off

See FAB, STAND, STOOD.

AFFAIRS.
Ps. 112:5 guide rt. with discr.

Eph. 6:2l"ye may know my a.
22 that ye might know our a.

Phil. 1:27 I may hear of your a.
2 Tim. 2:4 entangleth with a.

AFFECT, ED, ETH.
Lam. 3:51 eye a. my heart
Acts 14:2 their minds evil o.
Gal. 4:17 zealously a. you
18 good to be zealously a.

AFFECTIOIV.
1 Chr. 29:3 a. to house of God
Rom. 1:31 without natural a. 2

Tim.. 3:3

2 Cor. 7:15 his inward a. ismore
Col. 3:2 your a. on things above
5 mortify inordinate a.

AFFECTIONS.
Rom. 1:26 G, gave up to vile a.

Gal. 5:24 crucified flesh with o.

AFFECTIOiVATELY.
1 Thes. 2:8 a. desirous of you

AFFECTIOIVED.
Rom. 12:10 kindly a. one to

AFFIiVlTY.
Ezr. 9:14 join in a. with

AFFIRM.
Rom. 3:8 and as some a. we say
1 Tim. 1:7 nor whereof they a.
Tit. 3:8 things a. constantly

AFFIRMED.
Luke 22:59 hour after another a.

Acts 12:13 Rhoda constantly a.

25:19 whom Paul a. alive

AFFLICT.
Oen. 1.5:13 shall rt. them 400 yrs.

31:50 if thou rt. my daughters
E.v. 1:11 taskmasters to a.

22:22 shall not a. anv widow
Leo. 10:29 shall a. your souls, 31

;

23:27.
.

32.- JVi'7". 29:7

Num. 24:24 s'Mps shall a. Ashur
«/^ud. 16:19 a him, his Btreugth
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AFF
'i.Snm. 7:10 ch'n ofwickedness a
1 K. n:.i9 a. peed of David
2 6'A?-.(i:26 1 uru when tliou dost a.

1 K. 8:35.

Etr. 8:31 o. onrs. before God
Job T>:%\ Almijjhty, he not a.

Pi. 44:2 tho?i didst a. the pco.
5519 God shall hear and a.

f'!):23 eon of wickedness a.
'. 4:5 they a. thy heritage
14:3:12 all that a. my soul

Js, ',':! grievously a. her
M:2;3fhem that «. thee
C'i,:^ for a man to a. his soul
&1:12 wilt thou a. us very sore ?

t7(?A 31:28 as I watched to a.

Lam. 3:33 Lord not a. willinf;ly

A-inoH 5:12 they a. the just, they
Kah. 1:12 I will a. thee no more
Zep. 3:19 I will undo all that a.

AFFLICTED.
Ex. 1:12 more a. more grew
'i,i''am. 22:28 o. people wilt save
1 /u 2:26 «. in all father was a.
Job fi:14 to a. pity should be
30:11 loosed cord, and a. me
31:28 heareth cry of the a.

Ps. 18:27 save the a. people
22:24 al)liorred affliction of a.

25:16 1 am desolate and a.
82:3 do justice to the a.

88:7 hast a. me with waves
15 I am a. and ready to die

90:15 wherein thou hast a. us
107:17 fools because of iniq. a.
1]G:]0 I was greatly a.
119:67 before I was a.

71 tjood that I have been a.
75 in faithfulness hast a, me
107 am a. very much, tiuicken

]2ff:l have a. me from youth, 2
140:12 L. maintain cause of a.

Prov. 15: 15 days of the a. arc evil
22:22 neilhcr oppress a. in gate
£'i:'28 lying tongue hatefli a.

31:5 lest pervertjudgmeutof a.

P. 9:1 lighlly a. tlie land
49:13 L. have mercy on his a.
51:21 hear now tliis, tliou a.

53:4 smitten of God and a.

7 and was a. yet he opened not
54:11 O thou a. tossed with
58:3 have we a. our souls
10 if thou satisfy the a. soul

60:14 sons of them that a. thee
()3:9 their allliction he was a.

Lam. 1:12 sorrow wherew. L. a.
Mic. 4:6 gatlier her that I have a.
Nail. 1:12 a. alllict no more
Z'T?. 3:12 leave an a. people
^[at. 24:9 deliver you up to be a.
SC'or. 1:6 whether we be a. it is

iTim. 5:10 if slio relieved the a.

Jleb. 11:37 being destitute, a.

Jam.i:^^ a. and mourn and weep
5:13 is any among you a. ? let

afflk;tioiv.
Gen. 41:52 fruilliil in land of a.
JEx. 3:17 a. of my p. AcIh 7:34
3:17 out of the a. of Egypt
Peut. 16:3 shalt eat bread of a.

l/r. 22:27; ^C'/ir. 18:26

26:7 L. heard and looked on a.
2Sam. 16:12 L. look on my a.

2 /r. 14:26 Lord saw a. of fsrael
2C,7ir.20:9 cry In a. wilt hear
33:12 ManasBeh was in a.

JVfih. 1:3 remnant an; in great a.
Job 5:6 a. Cometh not forth
10:15 confusion Kee mine a.
80:16 days of a. have tal<en hold
27 the days of a. prt^'ciitcKl me

36:8 holden in cords of a.

15 delivereth poor in liis a.
21 chosen rather than a.

Ps. 25:18 my «. and i)aiii

44:24 and forget I est our a.
66: II laidst a. ujion our loins
H8:9 mouriK'lh hy rr'iisou of «.
106:44 regard('d iheir a. when
107:11) bound in a. and iron
3!) low tln-oiigli a. iiiiil sorrow
41 H(Mteth poor on higli from a.
119:50 comfort in my a.
92 |)criHli('d In mine a.
153 inln(! a. deliver mo

I«. 30:21) I,, give waiter of rt.

4H:I0 clioHen In furnace ofcj.
63:9 llielr rt. he was allllctetl

,hr. I6:19r(!fugi! In days of «.
30:15crleHt llion for I'lilne rt.

/,'(///. l:7.)(M'UHa. rcuMMu'd In a.
3:1 tIjHt halh Hcen«. by | he rod
19 rcrjirniherlng my a. aiul

lliiK. 5:15 Ml <i. siM'U nw I'arly

AiiKDi 6:0 grieved lor a. of ./oh.

Nuh. 1:9 a. not riiie Mccoiiil Uuiu

AFR
Zee. 1:15 helped forward the a.

10:11 pass thro' sea with a.

Mark 4:17 a. ariseth
13:19 shall be a. such
Ads 7:11 a dearth and great a.

2 Cor. 2:4 out of much a. I wrote
4:17 light a. which is but for
8:2 in a great trial of a.

Phil. 1:16 to add a. to my
4:14 communicate with in a.

1 Tkes. 1:6 word in much a.

3:7 comforted in all our a.

Heb. 11:25 rather to suffer a.

Jam. 1:27 to visit fatherless in a.

5:10 an example of suffering a.

AFFLICT501VS.
Ps. 34:19 the a. of righteous
132:1 romemb. David and his a.

Acts 7:10 deliver out of all his a.
20:23 bonds and a. abide me

2 Car. 6:4 approving in a.

Col. 1:24 behind of a. of Christ
1 Tkes. 3:3 be moved by these a.

2 Tim. 1:8 of the o. of the gospel
3:11 a. which came at Antioch
4:5 watch in all, endure a.

Heb. 10:32 great fight of a.

33 made a gazing-stock by a.

1 Pet. 5:9 a. accomplished in

affright, ED.
.lob 18:20 that went before a.

39:22 moc]-:eth at fear and not a.

Is. 21:4 tearfulness a. me
Mark 1G:5 were a. Luke 24:37

6 be not a. ye seek Jesus
Rev. 11:13 remnant a. gave glo.

AFOOT.
Mark 6:33 many ran a. thither
Acts 29:13 Paul minding to go a.

AFORETIME.
Ter. 30:20 their children as a
Pan. 6:10 he prayed as he did a.

Pom. 15:4 things were written a.

AFRAID.
Ex. 34:30 were a. to come nigh
Lev. 26:6 none make a. Job 11:19
Nvm,. 12:8 why not a. to spealc
1 Sam. 4:7 Philistines were a.

18:29 yet more a. of Davicl
ZSam. 1:14 not a. to destroy
22:5 ungodly men made me a.

Ps. 18:4 '

Nell. 6:9 all made us a.
Job 9:28 a. of all my sorrows
11:19 none make thee a.

13:11 excellency make you a.
21 not thy dread make me a.

15:24 anguish make him a.

18:11 terrors make him a.

21:6 when I remember, I am a.
23:15 consider, I am a of him
33:7 terror not make thee a.
41:25 raiseth hims. mighty a.
Ps. 50:3 what time I am a.

65:8 dwell are a. at thy tokens
77:16 saw thee and were a.

83:15 a. with thy storm
119:120 a. of thy judgments

/«. 17:2 none make them a. Ezek.
31:28; J/Jc. 4:4; Zcp. 3:13.

33:14 sinners in Zion are a. .

41:5 ends of the earth were a.
Jcr. 30:10 none make him a.

Ezek. 39:26 none made them a.

Nah. 2:1).

Pan. 4:5 dream made me a.
Jon. 1:5 mariners wc^re a. 10
Mark 5:15 In right mind were a.

7,7Mr8:35
fl:32 and were a. to ask him
10:;12 as they followed were a.

16:H said any thing, were a.

J,iike 8:25 being a. wondered
Acts 9:26 were all a. of Saul
22:9 Haw thc^ light and were a.
<!al. 4:11 I am a. of you lest

1 I'd. 3:6 not a. with aniazem.
'ZPd. 2:10 «. to speak evil of dig.

no AFRAID.
Pevt. 1:29 nel. Ih a. of them, 81:0
2*S'«m. 22: 16 lie a. out of close

I's. 18: 15

J<t>) 5:21 nor he a. of destruction
19:2!) bii ve <i. of the Hword, for

I's. 27:1 of whom sluill I hea.T
Is. 8:12 nor U-mnmhe a. 4I:H
19:17 shall t,e a. In liliu'elf

51:12 shouldeHt be a. ofa man
Rum. 13: 1 If thou do I'vll, he a.

IVo( l>i- \FR AID.
Ihiil. 1:17 iikI III II. of face
7: 18 shall nut he a. of, 1H:22

I's. ;!:6 iKil he II. often IIiouh.

56: 1 1 mil be a. what man can do
91:5 nut be. a. lor terror by night

AGE
Ps. 112:7 not be a. of evil tidings

8 estab'd, he shall not be a.

Prov. 3:24 liest downi not be a.

Is. 12:2 trust and not be a.

31:4 not be a. of their voice
AinosZ'.fi blown, people not be a.

Rom. 13:3 not be a. of the power
Re not AFRAID.

Deut. 20:1 be not a. of them, Jos.

11:6; Neh. 4:14; Jer. 10:5;
Ezek.Z-.Q; LukeliA

1 /?am. 28:13 be not a. what saw.
Ps. 49:16 be not a. when one is

Prov. 3:25 be not a. of sudden
Is. 40:9 up thy voice, be not a.

Ter. 1:8 be not a. of their faces
Mat. 14:27 it is I, be not a. Mark

6:50; .lohn&.iO
17:7 Jesus said. Arise, be not a.

28:10 be not a. go tell brethren
Mark 5:36 ruler^fie 7tot a. only
Aets 18:9 be not a. but speak
1 Pet. 3:14 be not a. of their

Sore AFRAID.
Nvm. 22:3 Moab s. a. of people
Jos. 9:2^1 s. a. of our lives

1 8am. 17:24 from Goliah s. a.

28:20 Saul fell along sore a.

31:4armor-bearcrs. a. 1 CAr.l0:4
Maik 9:6 for they were sore a.

Luke 3:9 and they were sore a.

Was AFRAID.
Gen. 3:10 thy voice and w. a.

Ex. 3:6 Moses w. a, to look
Deut. 9:19 I was a. of the anger
1 Sam. 18:12 was a. of David, 15
28:5 saw Philistines, he was a.

2 Sam. 6:9 David was a. of the L.
ICkr. 13:12

Job 3:25 that I was a. is come
32:6 I was a. and durst not
Pan. 8:17 was a. and fell

Ilab. .3:2 thy speech and laas a.

Mai. 2:5 feared me and was a.

Mat. 2:22 was a. to go thither
14:30 saw wind boisterous, w.a.
25:25 was a. and hid thy talent
John 19:8 was the more a.

Acts 10:4 Corn's looked, he w.a.

AFRE.Sm.
Heb. 6:6 crucify Son of God a.

AFTER.
Jos. 10:14 no day like that a. it

AFTER that.
Luke 12:4 a. f. have no more that
1 Cor. 15:6 a. t. was .seen of 500

after;voox.
Jud. 19:8 they tarried till a.

AFTERWARD, S.

Ps. 7.3:24 a. receive me to glory
Prov. 29:11 keeiieth it in till a.

John 13;.36 shall follow me a.

1 Cor. 1.5:23 a. that are Christ's
Ileb. 12:11 a. yieideth fruit

AGABUS. ylrf.s' 11:28; 21:10

AGAG.
Nvm^. 24:7 be higher tlian A.
1 Sam. 1.5:9 the ])eo])l(^ spared A.
33 Samuel hewed A. in pieces

AGAGITE. Seenx-SHM.

AGAIXRT.
Gen. 16:12 hand will be a. evcrv
Mat. 10:;i5 nuin a. his f. 7,«.12:5ii

]2;.30 he not with me, is a. me
Luke 2:;il for a sign spoken a.

14:31 conielh a. him with 20,(X)0

,4c/.s' 19:;!6 cannot be si)oken a.

28:22 sect cverywh. spoken a.

See ANOTIIKIt, <iOI>, JKUUSALBM,
ISUAKl., I.OltU, OVUR.

AGAR. Gut. 4:3^1, 25

AGATE, S.

Ex. 28:19 third row. an a. 39:12
Is. .54:12 (hy windows of «.

Ezek. 27:16 Syria occup. with a.

AGE.
Qen. 47:28 a. of Jacob 147 ypttrs

48:10 eyes of Israel dim for a.

Xuiii. 8:25 (I. of till V cease
I Sum. 2:;i3 llcnver of thelrn.
I A'. 14:4 set by reason ofd.
•iChr. 36:17 thill stooped forrt.

Jiiti .5:26 come to grave In a l^lll a.

8:8 Iniiilire of the former ii.

1 1:17 lliy II clearer than
I'd. 39:5 iny ii. is as nothing
Is. ;I8:12 inv a. Ih departed
y.ie. 8: 1 wllh his slalVlor a.

Murk 5: 12 a. of 12 .vcais, /.i/.H:ia

l.iikr 'i.'.V'i .\nnaorH great <;.

3:'J.'l .IcHUH abi>ut 30 yvHV ofd.
John U:21 he Ih u(u. iisk htm, 2^1

AHA
1 Cor. 7:36 pass flower ofa.
Heb. 5:14 strong meat to full a.

See OLD, STP.ICKEX.

AGES.
Epii. 2:7 a. to come he might
3:5 other a. not made kno-w-n
21 in church throuifh all a.

Col. 1:26 mystery hid from a.

AGED.
iSam. 19:32 Barzillai very a.
Job 12:20 the understanding ofa.
15:10 grey-headed and very a.
29:8 the a. arose and stood up
32:9 do the a. understand

Jer. 6:11 a. with him full of days
Tit. 2:2 that the a. men be sober
3 the a. women be in behavior

Phile. 9 such a one as Paul the a.

AGO.
1 Sam. 9:20 asses lost 3 days a.
1 K. 19:25 lon^ a. Is. 37:26
Ezr. 5:11 builded many vearsa.
Mat. 11:21 long a. i:«te"l0:13
Mark 9:21 how long a. since this
Ads 10:30 four days a. I was /

1.5:7 a good while a.

aCor. 8:10 be forward a year a.
9:2 Achaia was ready aycar a.
12:2 above fourteen years a.

AGO.\E.
ISam. 30:13 three days a. I fell

AGO."VY.
Luke 22:44 in an a. he prayed

AGREE, ED, ETH.
Amos 3:3 walk except they be a.

Mat. 5:25 a. with adversary
18:19 if two shall a. on earth
20:2 had a. with laborers
13 not a. with me for a penny?

Mark ]4:.56 witness a. not, 59
'

70 Galilean, and thy speech a.
Li/ke 5:36 out of new, a. not
John 9:22 Jews had a. already
Ads 5:9 ye have a. to tempt
40 and to him they a. and
15:15 to this a. words of proph.
2:3:20 Jews have a. to desire
28:25 a. not among themselves

1 John 5:8 blood, tliese a. in one
Pev. 17:17 a. to give their kingd.

AGREEME\T.
2 7t . 18:31 a. by a prcs. Is. 36:16
Is. 28:15 with hell arc we at a.

18 a. with hell sliall not stand
Pan. 11:6 of north, to make a.

'2Cor. 6:16 what a. hath the

AGRIPPA.
Ads. 25:13 A. and Bernice came
22 A. said, I would also hear

26:7 which hope's sake, king A.
28 A. said, almost thou per.

AGROriVD.
Acts 27:41 they ran the ship a.

AGIE.
Lev. 26:10 api>olnt burning a.

AGITR. Pro». 30:1

AH.
Ps. 35:25 a. so would wc have it

Is. 1:4 ((. sinful nation, a people
24 a. I will easr me of

Jir. 1:6 a. Lord (!iid, I cannot
4:10 «. Lord thini hast

22:18 u. brother, u. sister, «. L.
.32:17 a. Lord, thou made
.'11:5 lament tliee, saving a. L.
Kzik. »:S a. Lord, wilt thou
Mark 15:29 u. thou that

AIIA.
I's. .35:21 a. our eve hath seen
40:15 that say unto me «.

70:3 Imiied back tbiil sav (7. a.
Is. 41:16 II. I am warm. I have
A';<'X:. 25:3 saidsl a. against S4\nc.

26:3 Tyrus said, ci. she is brok.
36:2 rt. the ancient places

AIIAR.
1 K. 16:30, .'V) ; 18:6, 9. 42, 46

;

20:13; 21:4. 21. '2.5. 29; "22:20

2 A'. 1:1; 3:5 : H: IS, 27 ; 9:7, 8, 2;>

;

10:11; 21;.'l. 13

iChr. 21:13whored. of ho. of A.
Ar. 29:21 sallli the Lord of A.
23 the L. nnike Ihce like .\.

.Vh: 6:16 works of house of .\.

VIIASVEHIS.
A'rr 4:6 reign of .\. wrote
P.:!. 1:1 Is .\, which rtti;m-»l

Dun. 9:1 orUarliiH. sou or.\.

AUAYAU. /-•r. ,S:1,'., ai, 31

All\'/..

a A'. 10:8 .\. \va» '.V j curb
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ALA
,

IChr. 8:35 Mic. Pithon, A. 9:41

26'Ar. 28:l'JJii(lah low, bee. ofA.
Is. 1:1 the vision in days of A.

lIo«. 1:1 ; mc. 1:1.

. 7:3 go foiih to meet A. 10

AIIAKIAII.
1 A'. 22:40 A. his son, 2 K. 8:24
2 A'. 1:2 A. fell throu^'h
8:29 A. king of Jiuliili, went
10:13 the brethren of A.

iChr. 20:35 Jehosh. join with A.
22'7 destruction of A. waa of

AIIIAII. 1 Sam. 14:3 ; 1 K. 4:3

AIIiJAII.
1 K. 11:2!); 12:15; 14:2, 4, G
15:27 Bnaslia. son of A.

1 Chr. 2:25 sons of Jeralimeel, A.

AHIKAM.
2 K. 22:12 Josiah eonimanded A.

to inqnire, 2 (Hir. ;i4:20

25:22 (Jemiliaii the son of A.
./(?'. 2(1:21 liand of A. was with
40:() (iedaliah the son of A.

See GEDAI.IMI.

AIIIMAAZ.
1 Sam. 14:51) the rianffhter of A.
'2 Sam. 17:17 Jormthan and A.
18:27 is Jilie the rnnninf? of A.

1 A'. 4:15 A. in Naphtali

'

1 Vhr. (i:8 and Zadoli begat A.

AIIIMVIV.
Num. 13:22 A. of the children
Jiiit. l:in,fndali slew A.
\Chr. I):17 and tlu' iioi-ters, A.

AllI.IIFLKrJII.
1 Sam. 21:1 A. was ariaid at the
22:!l son of,(esse coming to A.
l(i thiMi sliall snrelv die A.

2(i:(i David said to A. wlio
iSam. 8: 17 Zadoli and A. 1 Ohr.

18:lfi

1 Chr. 24:3 A. of the sonH of, 0, 31

AIIINOAM. 1 Sam. 14:50; 25:43
AHIO. 2,V««(. ():3; 16'//)-. 13:7
AllISAMAC'U. Kr. a5:;j4

AHITIIOPIIEL.
2 Sam. 15: 12 Alisaloin sent for A.
10:15 came to Jeriisal. and A.
2;) c<)\uisi'l of A. was as if a
17:7 counsel of A, is not good
15 llius did A. counsel. M

\Clir. 27:;l;i A. was tlie liing's

AIIITIK.
1 Sam. 22:12 tliou son of A.
'iSam. 8:17 Zadol; tlie son of A.

1 Chr. 18:l(i

AIIOLAII, VIIOMHAII.
EZ'k. 2.3:4 Sania. is A. Jeru.s. A.

31) wilt tlion judge A. and A.y

AlIOLIAB. a;.!'. .30:1

AUOLIBAMAII. r/en. 3():2,

5

Al, or BIAI.
Gen. 13:3 lietw. Betli-el and A.
JOK. 7:4 before the \w.\\ of A.
8:1 up to A. 10:2 greater than A.
Ezr. 2:28 tlie inc'n of Betliel and

A. N,'h. 7::«
Jer. 4!).31iowl, O Ileshbcni.for .\.

AIATII. /«. 10:28

AILED, ETII.
Ge)}. 21:17 wluit a. tlu>e, ringnr?
JiKl. 18:2.3 Mieali. wliat a. tliee y

1 Sam. 11:5 what a. the peojjh'
2 Sam. 14:5 the liing said nnto

her, what a. tliei^y 2 A'. (;:28

Ps. 114:5 what n. tiiee. () sea
Is. 22:1 what u. thee now tluit

AIR.
2 Sam. 21:10 birds of tin; a.

Job 41:l(i no a. can come bet.
Pror. 30:1!) an eagle In the a.
Ee. 10:20 bird of the a. carry
Mai. 8:20 birds of a. have nests
13::!2 l)irdsof then, lodge in the

ilarl; 4::!->; Awic <):.58

ArlK 22:2:! threw dust into the a.

1 Car. '.I:2(i one that beateth a.
14:!l ve shall speak into the a.
Eph. 2:2i)rinceof jiowerofthea.
1 Th'S. 4:17 meet IheL. intheo.
Per. !l:2 sun and a. were dark
1(>: 17 jjoured out vial into the a.

See FOWLS.

AJALON. JoK. 10:12

ALARM.
Num. 10:5 when ye blow an a. G

7 blow, but not sound an a.
<^ if yi' go to war, blow an a.

iChr. 13:12 trumpets to cry ana.
Jer. 4:1!) () my soul, a. of war
4'J:il will cause an a. of war

ALI
Joel 2:1 an a. in myholymonnt
Zep. 1:16 a. against fenced cities

.\LAS.
Num. 24:23 a. \\ho sliall live
Jiir/. fi:22 a. I have seen an nnge)
11:35 a. daugliter thou hast

1 /r. 13:30 a. my brother
2 A'. 6:5 a. master, for it was

15 a. master, how shall we do?
Ezek.&.il stampwith foot, say o
./oel 1:15 a. for the day of the L.
Amm .5:1G sav in highways, a. a.

Pen. 18:10 fl."n. that great, Hi,!!)

ALUEIT.
Kze. 1.3:7 L. saith, a. I have not
Phile. 19 a. I say not, how thou

ALEXA\nER.
-l/nr^' 15:21 Simon, father of A.
Acts V.iS Annas, Caiaphns, A.
19:;i3 thi-y dr<;w A. out of the

1 Tiin. 1:20 Ilymem'us and A.
'iThn. 4:14 A. the coppersmith

AI-EXA^DRIA, AX.SS.

Arfs (1:1) of the Libei'tiiiesand A.
18:24 nam. .Apollos, born at A.
27:0 centurion found ship of A.

AL1E!V, S.

Ex. 18:3 been a. in a strange
Deal. 14:21 mayest sell to an a.

Toll 1!):15 am an re. in their sight
/^.v. 09:8 a. to my mother's child.
7s. (11:5 of a. your plouglnne:i
Lam. 5:2 oiu' houses turiu'd to a.

Ki)h.'2:\ia. from commonwealth
lleb. n-.-M flight the armies of a.

ALIEXATE, EI>.
Kze, 2-3:17 her niiiid was e,. from
18 my mind was((. from lierns

22 from whom thy mind isrt. 28
48:14 not a. Ilrst-frnits of land
Enh. 4:18 a. fi-om lil'eof G. thro'

Col. 1:21 that were .soinetinKJ o.

ALIKE.
\Sam. 30:21 they shall part a.

Job 21:20 lie down a. in dust
Ps. ;13:15 fashion, their heartsfl!.

l:i!l:12 darkn. and light both a.

Kr. 9:2 all thinirs coini; a. to all

11:0 \\ he. both shall be a. good
llom. 14:5 esteemeth cv. day a.

ALIVE.
Gen. 7:23 Noah remained a. and
12:12 kill me. and save thee a.
.50:20 to .save much people a.

E.v. 1:17 men-children a. 18

22 daughter ye shall save a.

22:1 if the theft be found nr.

Lee. 10:10 be was angry with
Aaron's sons left a.

,Vwm.10:33 went down a. into pit

22:33 slain thee, and sav. her n.

31:15 ye saved all the women a.

Dent. 4:4 a. every one this day
.5:3 all of us a. here this day
(i:'24 might pres. us a. this day.
20:10 save a. notlr. that breath.
32:39 and Imakeci. \Sam. 2:0

./ov. 2:13 ve save a. mv lather
14:10 the Lord liatb kept men.

Ji«l. 8:19 saved them a. I would
1 Sam.. 1.5:8 he took Agag a.

27:9 left man nor woman a.

1 A'. 20:18 ))eace or war take a.

21:15 Naboth is not a. but dead
2 A'. .5:7 (J. to kill and make a.:^

7:4 if they save us a. we live

12 we shall ealeh tlu'm a.

10:14 andthev look them a.

2 Chr. '2.5:12 other 10,000 left a.

Ps. .30:3 L. thou hast kept me a.

Pror. 1:12 swal. a. as the grave
fer. 49:11 I will preserve a.

Kze. 13:18 the souls a. that come
19 souls a. that should not live

18:'27 hi! shall save his soul a.

Dan. .5:19 whom woidd, kept a.

ifa>-k 10:11 heard that ho was a.

Luke 15:24 was deiul and is a. 38
24:2;} angels wlio said he was a.

Acta 1:3 a. after his passion
9:41 widows, prc^sented her a.

20:12 brought Iheycnuigmann.
'2.5:19 wh(mi P. alUrined to ben.
Pom. 0:11 n. to (iod through C.

13 as those a. ft-oni the deild

7:9 for T was a. willuiul i he law
1 Cor. 15:22 Christ all be made «,

1 Thes. 4:15 are a. and remain, 17
iter. 1:18 I am a. forc^vennore
2:8 which was dead, and is a.

1!);20 cast o. into lake of Are

Keep ALIVE. See keep.

Yet ALIVE.
Oen. 48:7 is your father yet a. f

ALL
Gen. 43:27 he yet a.f 28 is yet a.
4.5:20 .loseph is yet a. 28
40:;10 bee. thou art yet a.

E.r. 4:18 see thi'y ho. yet a.
Dent. 31:27 I am yel a. with yon
2,S'nw(. 12:18 child yet a. 21, 82
18:14 yet a. in midst of the oak

1 A". 20:32 he yc^ <i.>' he is my bro.
Ee. 4:2 than the living yrt'u.

Ezek. 7:13 .sold, although yet a.
Mat. 27:03 said while yet a.

ALL.
Gen. '24:30 given a. that he hath
1 Sarn. !):l!)'tell thee a. in thy h.

:10:8 aiul without fail recover a.
1 A'. 20:4 I am thine, and a. I

AW/, !):0 L. prescrvest them a.
Joh'.a-.V.) Ihey a. are works of his
Ps. 14:3 are a. gone aside, a.

31:19 deliv, him out of them a.

44:17 a. this is come npim us
Pror. 2-2:2 L. is maker of themn.
fjzek. 20:40 a. of them shall sen-e
.'17:'22 .shall be king to them a.
Pan. 1:19 among a. none like I).

Jfos. .5:2 a. rehuker of them a.

.)fal. '2:10 have we not a. one If.

Mat. 13:.5() sisters, are they not n.
22:28 lor thev a. had her
Mark 12:41 a. she had. Lii. 21:4
Luke 4:7 if thou worship me. a.

1.5:31 son. a. that I haveisthiiu
17:10 when ye have d(nie a. say

John 4:39 told me a. ever I did
13:10 ye are clean, but not a.

17:21 ihat they a. may be one
.iri.s- 1:.'!;) great'graee was on a.
10:28 Ihyself no harm, wearen.

1 for. 3:'i2 n. are yours, ye are
/'/;'/ 4:18 I have n. and abound
2 Tim. 3:11 out of them a. the L.
1 Pet. 3:8 be ye a. of one mind
1 John 2:19 were not a. of us

Abore .\LT,. See above.

.•\ccordin{; to ALT,.
Gen. 0:'22 N. did arror. to a. 7:5

Ex. 31:11 or. toa. L. commanded
:jO:l; ;i9::fi. 42:40:10: Nimi.
2:;«: 8:'20;!):5; -HMO; Deul.
l:;l. 41

Jos. 11:23 look thelandn/?. toa.
1 A'. 8:50 given rest (ir. to a.

11:37 Shalt reign ac. to a. thv
22:.53 nr. to a. his fatlu^r had d.

2 A'. '2;j:32, ;i7: 24:9, V);
2 C'Ar. 20:4:27:2

2 A'. 10:30 or. to a. in mv heart
18:3 ar. to a. David. 2 Chr. 2!):2

1 Chr. 17:15 nc. ^on. these words
AW/. .5:1!) for good, ae. to a. I h.

Jer. -fi'.iOar.'loa. L. shall sav
.50:29 ar. to a. Babvl. hath done
Eze. 2<i:24 ar. to a. he hath done

n.foro ALL.
Gal. 2:14 Peter tie/, them a.

For -ALL.
Phil. 2:21 y'o?' n. seek their owni
Ileb. H-.tljor a. shall know me
jO:10 oft'ering of C'li. oncefor < .

In ALL.
Gen. 21:12 //; a. Sarah hath saiil

•22 Ood with thee in a. thou
Dent. '29:9 prosp. in a. that ye do
1 A'. 2:3 niavest prosper in a.

1 Cor. 12:0 Ood workethalH/i,7.
Uy.'iS that (tod niav be all in a.

Ei>h. 1:'23 him that 11 II. all in a.

Col. 3:11 Christ is all in a.

ALL Night. See night.

Over -VLL.
a Sam. 3:21 mayest reipi or.ieru.

1 Chr. 29:12 th6nroiciiestow;n.
Ps. 103: 1!) kingdom rnlet'n over a.

Mat. '24:47 ruler orer a. Lv. 12:44

John 17:2 giv. him power o/wo.
Rom. 9:5 orer a. (iod blessed for

10:12 Lord orer a. is rich to all

To or I'nto .-tiLL.

Ps. 145:9 the Lord is good to a.

Ee. 2:14 one event to n. 9:3, 11

9:2 all things come ahke to .;.

Is. 'lOiO Pharaoh loa. that trust

Mark l:i::i7 I sav union, wntcn
l.iikr 12:41 s]ira1;est to ns. toa.t
Arh 2::i!) pnnnise Is to a. afiiroff

1:10 manliest to a. that dwell
Horn. 10:12 rich nnlo a. Ihat call

1.3:7 render to a. their dues
1 ('or. 9:1!) a servant iinin a.

1 Tim. 4:15 proflt. may app. toa.

Upon -\LL.
Pom. 3:'22 ii/wn a. them that be.

.4LL these.
Oen. 15:10 took to him a. tliese

ALM
Gen. 42:.30n. rt c.se are against mc
A'.r.l0:l (t. spake n. tliese words
Job 12:9 know, not that in a. t.

llab. 2:0 shall not a. t. take up
Mat. (i:a3 a. t. shall be, Lu. 12:31

ALL this.

Gen. 41:.39 God showed thee n. t.

Ptvt. .32:^7 hath not done n. this
Jud. 0:13 a. this befallen us !

1 Sam. 22:15 k. nothing of a. (.

2 Sam. 14: 19 of Joab in a. Ihisf
Job 1:'J2 a. t. J. sinned not, '2:10

13:1 mine eyi' hath seen a. this
Ps. 44:17 a. thi't is come npon ns
78:32 for a. this they sinned still

Kr. 8:9 a. this have I seen and
9:1 a. this I considered in heart

Is. 5:'25 forn. this his anger is not
turned 9:12, 17.21; 1C:4

48:6 thou hasi heai'd. see a. this
Ilan. 5:22 lliou knewest a. this

7:10 asked h. the truth of a. t.

llos. 7:10 nor seek him for n. t.

Mlc. 1:5 transgress, of .Tac. isn. t.

Mai. 1:'22 a. C\\i\» done that i)ro-

phetsbe fulfilled 21:4; 20:5G
Lrike 10:20 a. t. Ihere is a gulf
24:21 a. t. to-day is the third d.

ALL that he Imd.
Gen. V2:'Jj P. ii;ul a. t. h. h.

13:1 A. out of E. and a. t. h. h.

25:5 Ahr. i;ave a. t. h. h. to
31:21 Jacob lied with a. t. h. h.
39:4 a. 1. h. h. into .Joseph's G
5 bl. of the L. was on a. t. h. li.

Mai. 18:25 he sold u. t. he liatl

Mark 5:'20 she spent a. I. slie had
12:44 cast in a. t. s. h. Lu. 21:4

ALL (he while.
Job 27:3 a. the w. my breath

See further other usual Substan-
tives:

CONOREOATION- DAY, i:AKTIt, IS-

RAEL, KEN, PEOPLE, Tm.NGS,<;/C.

ALLEiJllVG.
Acts 17:3 a. C. must have suf.

ALLEGORY.
Oal. 4:24 which things are an n.

ALLKLIIA!!.
Per. 19:1 great voice say a. 3, 4,

6

ALLOW.
Luke 11:48 that yc ((. the; deeds
ylc/.t 24:15 themselves al.-'oo. that
Pom. 7:15 wliich I do, 1 a. not

ALi.OWEI), ETIL
Pom. 11:22 that thing \\h. he a.

1 T/ies. 2:4 as were n." of God
ALLOWAXCE.

2 A'. 25:'20 his n.was continual a.

ALLURE.
ITos. 2:14 a. her into the wild.
•iPet. 2:18 they a. through lusts

ALMIGHTY.
Oen. 17:1 I am the a. God, walk
'28:3 (iod n. bless thi'e and make
25:11 I em God a. be fruitful

43:14 Gotl a. give yon mercy
4!):25 by a. w lio shall bless thee

A'.r. 0:3 !ii>peared by name (lod a.

.\uiii. 24:4 saw the vision of a. 10
Path 1:20 a. hath dealt bitterly

21 the a. hath alllictcd me
Job .5:17 desp. not chasten, of a.

(i:4 arrows of the a. are with, me
14 forsakelh the fear of then.

0:3 doth the n. pervert justice ?

5 thy supplication to the a.

11:7 tlnd out a. to perfection ?

i:i:3 surely 1 would speak to <i.

15:'25 strengthcneth ng. then.
21:15 a. weshould serve him
'20 shall drink the wrath of a.

22:3 pleasure to a. thou art

17 what the a. do for them ?

23 if thini return to the n. thou
!w the a. shall be thy defence
•&\ have thy delight in the a.

•.cc-KiXwA the a. troubleth nic
21:1 are not hid from the n.

27:2 a. who hath vexed mv soul
10 delight himself in the"n.
11 is with n. will I not conceal

29:5 w. the a. was yet with mo
31:2 inl.e-ritance of a.

35 that then, would answcrmo
.3'2:8 inspiration of then, giveth
,33:4 breath of a. hath given mo
3'1:10 far from n. to com. iniq.

12 neither will the a. pervert
35:13 the a. will not regard
37:'2.3 the n. we cannot find him
40:2 contendeth with n. instruct

Pi. 63:14 when a. scattereth k.
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ALO
Tk. 91:1 tlioHlmdowof flxirt.

In. l)):(i (li'Hinicliiiii IVmii tljcrt.

Kze/.: 1:21 voicrof Mk^ «, ](l:r,

.AW 1:15 (IcKlniclioii I'l-imi lliua.

2 (,'{ii: I'f.lH my wiun, siiilh L. «.

y.V/'. 1:8 wiiH mid irt lo CDim:, «.

1;H L. (iod '(. which was, 11:17
1."):;) Lord «. jiisl iiuil Iriif. Hi:7

yl:2i (<. «. mid i/iiiiih LciiiidiM)!'

.\L>14»M), H.

Oe.n.. 'l;i:ll iiiyirh, iiiilM, and a.

Ki: iry.Xi Uk'rlo n. 'M ; 37:1!), 20

Niiiii. 17:H rod ol' Aaron yii'ld. a.

Kf. I'j;r) a. live Hhull llonriHh

./(•;•. 1:11 1 H<M> u rod ol'aii a. troo

AI.MOHT.
./v. 73:2 my I'ccl. won; r<. fi;(me

'.11:17 my hoiiI «. dwi'll, in Hilcncc^

ll!l:H7«.. conHiiiiicd \\w, upon o.

J'rill). 5: 11 I waH <i. in all evil

Ac.lx l:): 1 1 canii; r/.lli(^ vvliol(! city

1!):2() liiil II. Iliroiij,')! all Ania
2(1:2S II. Ihoii almo.Ml jicrKiiadcFl.

2!) were l)ol.li «. and allo;,'ellicr

Ikh. U:22 a. all lliiiiynby Uielaw

AMVIH.
Mai. 0:1 do iiol your u. before
2 doissl. Ihim: (I. do not, Hoiind
\ tlial, lliine((. may he iiinecrcl

Jjiike- \V.'S\ (,'lvi!«. oi'Hiicii tliin^H

12::iHaii(l >,'ive. rt. provide baKH.
Actii'.y'.'i n('ein(,' I', and .T. uh1<. a.

10:2 ( 'oriMiliuH Kiive much a.

A lliine (I. for ii memorial, 31
21:17 l.o brinjj a. to my uatiou

ALMS»I',I-M)H.
AcW.\:\\{\ Dorcas hill of a.

ALMKJ-rUKKH.
1 K. 10:11 fr, Oi)hirj)leiity()f«-<.

12 made of «-/. jn liars

AM)i:S.
7'.v. 45:^ (.^armeiilK Hiiiell of «.

J'v(ii). 7:17 perf. my lic'd wiLli a.

('mil.. A-.W myrrh, «. with HjilceH

John, iy:;W broii;,dit a mix. of a.

ALO IV 15.

(Ii'n. 2:lKKood man fhoiildbef/.

/to. IH: 18 not able IhyMcIf a.

24:2 MoseH a. hIuiII I'oine near
Mum. 11: II notable lo bear ;ill

this |)eo|)le^/. Jll-iil. 1:0, 12
23:!)llie peo|ih' Hliall dwell a.

J)kiiI. :i2:12 as Lord ii. did lead li.

3:!:28 iHf. Hliall (Iwi'll in nafely a.

2 Siaii. 1H:21 a man run. ii. yi'i

1 A'. 11:20 they tw(>«. in Held
2 K. 10: IT) art <Jod a. h. 87:10;

/'«. H(l:l()

Jiih I:l5<-Hea|i.>d«, (ol. 1«, 17, 10

'J:K«. Hpreadelhont llie, heaveiiH
l.l:!!) lo whom a. earth waHf,'iv.

81:17 have I ealen my inorwlf/.
/'«. K!; IK wliOHe name ^r, Ih .leli.

13li:l wlio It. doelli jrreat wonil.
MH:l3liiH nani(!«. Ih e,\eelh-iit

Kr. 4:8 one a. and not a Hccoiid

10 lliatiHa. when hcf fallelh

Jk. 2:11 I,, a. hliail be exalted, 17

11:31 noiie«.inappolnled liincH

51:2 I called liiiii ii. and hii'Mfed

(13.3 Iroddeii Ihe wine |in'.' m a.

J.iiiit. ;i:JH hillelh «.niid Keepelh
MiiLA'.S live' liv hivail ii. l.u.-iA

11:2;) h(^ wn^ii. /,»/.- 0; IK

IK:!.') helween IhiMMHul liiiii a.

Murk l::)l were u.. iieevponnded
0:17 Hca, .'iiid he. <i. <in llic^ land

Jiiilii' W.'i\ for'dve hIiih but (J, ii.

(1: 1 but for the prlcHlK ii.

U:lMaH.)eHnH wan ^;. prayint;
;i(i«olc(MiaHt, .leu. wiiH lo Hilda.

Jiiliii 0: l.'i inio a mouiilalii it.

22 diHclp. were i-'oiie away ii..

H:l(H'or 1 am iiol ». bill, Ili::i2

17:2(1 neither pray i Uir Wtr^rii.

Ai'/h P.):2H(liat not«. iitlCphexiiH

/t'ni/i. 'l:2;i wriHen for liiKpaUetf.

Ii'iil. <i:l reioiciiiK In liiiiiHell'rt

//ill. '.):7 wi'iithlrh jirleHt «. once
Jiim. 2:17 failli m dead, bein|{ a.

I.i-n Ali01\K.
/». 'I!):2I I WIlH/r/'lll. llleBev\'here

,/i//iii H:'.) .li'HiiM WIIH (</'! a. and w.
20 l''iitli(T liiilh nnVli/l me «.

Jiuiii. 11:3 1 am lij'l. ii,. and lliey

Let ALOIVIC.
Jul, 10:20 A Z ni(w(. Hint I (iiUe

lliii. 1:17 Join, to IdolH, /. hlin«.
Mill. \U:\\t,t Iheiii ii. bliml lead
Mitrk l:2l/c/iiH».\vhiil hiivewo

lodii wllh Ihec, l,iikri:U
11:11 .IcBiiH Hilid, III her «.

I.uke l3:HWItrt. IhlHyearalHo
JiiliH ll:m Ifwe/'V hlin (Mill in.

12:7 lit licr a. uniiiiiMt tliu day

ALW
Acts 5:38 refr. from theno m. /. a.

A LOOK.
Ps. .S8:ll my frieiulH Hiand a.

ALOUD, fine ouY, (.iiiKi), hino.

ALPHA.
Ri;i). 1:8 I am «. 11 ; 21:(i; 22:18

ALIMIKI'K.
Mat. 10:3.IaiiieH, Ihi! hoii of A.

Miirk-i:W\ Liiken-.m-. Acts
1:13

Mark 2:14 Haw Levi the Hon ofA.

ALHKAD)V.
T<>. 1:10 it lialh I ii ii. of old
Mill. 17^12 ICIIaH Ih <'oni(! a.

Jiiliii :i:lH ('(mdemiicd a.

I'liil. 3:10 we have ii. ill tallied

lieo. 2:2J that ye have a. hold f.

ALKO.
Cm. 0:3 for tlial he k. Ih llenh
1 Haul. 14:44 S. annw. (iod do ho,

and 111. a. 2 Sniii. \\:\\'i\ 10:13
/'«. ()H:18t;il'lH for rebellioiiH «.

'/.vi\ 8:21 loHceU Lord 1 will^ro«.
Mai. (i:21 w. heart hew. I,ii. 12:34

2(i:73 lliou art a. (Uie of I hem
Jiiliii.Xr.V.) Ihese a. dolli I hi! Son
l:;:2() where 1 am, llieri! Hhall u.

I 1:3 where! 1 am, ye may be a.

1 I'or. l.'):8 li(! wiiH Hcen of mo a.

'iTim. 1:5 pei-Huaded in tlioo a.

ALTA 11.

(Ini. 8:20Noali bnilded an a.

12:7 Aliraham liiiilt an a. 22:0
:).'): 1 Heth-el, niiiUe Ihereuna.
Ki\ 17:1.') MoHcH built an a.

20:21 an ii. of earlli make lo me
20:;i7 ."anelify it, a. nioHt holy
41 I will Haiiclify the a.

:)0:27 a. of iiiceime

40:10 «. of burntoIleriiiK
Ki'i). (1:0 lire of a. Hhall be Imni.
Num. 7:H1 dedicalimi of I he a.

18:3 Hhall not come iiif;li tlu! a.
JiKi. 22::(l c,ill,.(l llie«, lid.

./"'/. f'cih (brow down a. of Ii.

2 l^iim. 21:18 rear an a. to Ihe L.

1 A'. 13:2 cried aj'aiiiHt tli(!«.() «.

1K::iO Mlljah repaired tlii! r(.

3."i Ihe wilier ran iihoiit the d.

2 K. 18:22 Hhall wiavliii) before
thin II. In. ;i(i:7

/*x. 2li:li will I ciimpiiHH lliine «.

43:4 then will I ^o lo ii. of (Iod
fn. 10: 10 an it. In niidnt of K,(;y|)t

27:0 HloiicH of II, iiH chiilk-Hlo.

50:7 Hiieri. accepled on mine a.

1,11.111. 2:7 Loril h. cant olV IiIh a.

J''::i'k. H;l(l belw n porch and a.

Jiii'l 1:13 howl, yi! ininiHt. of it.

2:17pricHlH wei'pb.porch and a.

.\liutH 2:8 lo pledi^'i! by every it.

Mill. 1:7 polliiled bread oii,'r^

10 tire on mine it. for iiaii;;lit

2:l:| ciiveriiij.' ii. with tearn
,!/.(/. 5:2:i thou biiii!.;(.;ift to lli<!«.

2;!; 18 Hwear by I Ik! (/. it in n.

35 yi! hIcW helween the lernple
and It. Itiiki' 11:51

,4«"/« 17:23 «. with thin iiiHcripl.

1 <'i>r. 0:13 imrlak. with u. 10:18

llih. 7:l:ialteiidiinceiit the((.
l;i:l(l we have an ii. whereof

l,'i'i\ (i:0 under Ihe a. houIh of
8:;i prayerK on ( he ^joideii a.
0:13 from lioriiH of golden a.

Si'l' 111 1 1 1,T.

ALTXUH.
I A'. 10:10 thrown down a. II

/'.(. Hl:3cvc'ii (hliief/. () Lord.
1.1. 11:8 hIiiiII not look lo I he a.
./(('. 17:1 hIii >.'raveii on lioriiHof «.

2 Iheir I'hlldreii reuii'iu. ii.

I'>.ik. fi; I voiir It, Hhall he denol.
tliM. H:ll u. IohIii, a. hIiiiII be
12:1 1 It. iiH IhiipM ill the fiirroWH

,4//(fM;!:ll vIhII, Wwu. of llelli cI
lliiili. 11:3 di(,";ed down thine «.

AL'I'Klt.
Kzr. (1:11 whoHo. hIiiiII a. tlilH

I'K. H»:3I not ii. the tiling \!inw

ALTKIMCII.
Lukis 11:20 coiiiiti'iiaiice wiih a.

ALTOiJICTIIKII.
/'«. VV.Wu. Illthy, I'D. 5;i:3

10:0 Jiid).;uieiilH are rii^'hteoiiH a.
511:21 (^ Hiich a mie im thynelf
l;iO:l lo. thou kiiowcHt It'/.

Cuiil. .'i;I(l yea, he Ih ((, lovely
JiiUii.\K\\ wiiHi, «. born In idim
ArtH 211:20 iiliii. and it. hiicIi uh I

ALWW. H.

Jith. 7:1(1 I would not liven.
27:10 will he>/. <'iill iiiion (loily

I't. 1(1:8 liu\.' net I,. .(. beforiMlie

AME
Vs. 103:0 ho will not a. cliido

Mai. 28:20 I am with you a.

Mark 14:7 su have not «../«. 12:8

Jiiliii 8:20 I do a. thoHO things
II: 12 llicm hearcHt mo a.

I'li'il. 1:4 «. in every prayer
20 an a. ho now Chrint hIiuU

4:4 rijoiei! In lliu Lord a.

1 Thus. 2:1« nil lip their bIiib a.

AM I.

Mat. 18:20 tiiere am, I'm. the m.
I A.\f, I AM that I AM.

V:x. :i:ll I am lliul I iim lialh

Jul, 0;:12 he in not a man an / ittii

Is. 41:(i I iim tile lliHt, I am tlie

liiHt, 18:12; H,u\ 1:11

47:8 I itiii, none (4He, Zij,. 2:15
Liiki' 22:70 ye Hay that / am
Juhii. 8:,W liefore Abr. wan, / am
12:20 w here I iim there nhall my
17:2-1 Willi UK! where ] am
Aiis 20:20 allo^,'. Hiich an / am
1 Cur. 15:ll)of (1. /amwhid /am
(Jut. 4:12 bi! an /am, for I am, an

II<!ro AM I, m' Hero I AM.
iii:e iimtie.

AMALKK.
Oi'n. 30:12 '1'. bare to Ulliilia/, A.
A'j: 17:8 then came A. and f.

II the reniembrani'.c! of A. Ki

Nimi. 2l:;iO looked on A. he took
n|) IiIk |). and Hitid A. wiih

Deal. 25:17 A. <lid, I Ham. 1.5:2

10 out the rememliiaiiee of A.
Jiiil. 5:14 WIIH a root aj^'aiiiHt A.
1 Sam. 1.5:;iHmile A.; 5cily of A.
28:18 exec, hin wratli on A.

/'s. 83:7 (;lebal, Amnion, A. arc

AMANA. Cant. 4:8.

AMASA.
2 Sam. 17:25 A. capl. of Ilii^hoHt
1 A'. 2:5 «lial ,1. did to A. .32

1 (!/ir. 2:17 Alii-aii ban! A.
2 C'hr. 28:12 A. h. of 11. ntood up

A,>iA'/j';i>.

Ji,l, 32:15 11. aiiHwered no more
/.I. i;i:8 b(! 11. one at another
/',:-:ik. :ii:IO peiiphw/. nt thee
Mai. 10:25 the (lihcipleH were a.

Mark 2: 12 were ail a, /.»/,<; 5:20
1 1::13 he l)e;,'aii to he Hon; a.

/,iiki' 4::i()aH a. and Hpakeamonp;
0:43 were III I it. at nilKhly pow.
ActaW-.'U all thai heard S.weri)«.

A.^IAy.K,>lli\T.
AchiV.W llll.'d wllh u. at what
1 I'd. 3:0 not afraid witli any a.

A.M\'/ylAII.
2 A'. 12:21 A. reimi., 2 Ch. 24:27
i;i:l2 fought a!;aiiiHt A. 14:15
11:11 but A. would not bear
I5:;i A. Iiad d •, 2 I'lir. 2(i:4

1 C/ir. (1:45 A. hoii of ililklah

2 ('/(/. 2.'i:27 A. dill I urn the L.

Anwsr.M A. pri.'Ht of Hetli (4

AMII\SK\nOI<.
I'rni). I:!:l7al'iiilhtul a. iHlieallli

Jir. 10:1 lif.Heiii lobeatli. t)li. I

/'!lih. (i:20 I iiin an it. in IioikIh

AM»\SK\I)OItS.
Jus. 0:1 ii.'t if I hey had 1 ii it.

2 Chr. 35:21 he nent it. Hiiylii;,'

/«. l8:2Heiidelli a. by Ihi'Hea

30:4 IiIh a. came to llaiicH

:i:):7 a. of |ieaee Hhall wei'ii

A',.'./.-. 17:15 r.'lielled In Heii(lln!,'f/.

2 i'ur. 5:20 wear(!((. for chriHt.

ami»\hha<;k.
I.iiki' 1 1:;)2 Hcndelh an a.

AMIlKlt. -SVrcoi.oii.

AMItl Sll, VM.
Jos. 8:2 an u. lor I lie city.

J«r. 51:12 iiiepme the a.

AMIillNIIMICiX'l', H.

2 (,'/(/'. 13:i:i .liMiib. caiiHcd an a.

20:22 Lord nvla. a^'aliiHl Am.
AMI<:iV.

,Viim. 5:22 woman hIiiiII nay a. a.

Drat. 27:15 people hIiiiII Hii'y (/.

I A'. l:3(Mteiialali aiiHWered rt.

1 Chr. 10:3(1
I

pie Hiild a. and
I's. 41:1!) I'verliiHliiig, a. and a.

72:10 with IiIh n'oiy, a. and ii.

80:52 blcHHi'd evenmn-c!, (Mind a.

l(l(l:4H lel all Ihe peo|ile Hity a.

Jir. 2H:(I even .lereinlah hoJiI a.

Mat. 0:l:i thl!^'lory lor ever, ri.

1 Cur. 1 1:1(1 nnleiirned Hiiy ((.

2 Cur. 1:2(1 In liliii yea and ii.

/,'<(!. I:l8iihvi! for evi'rinine (1.

:i:t t IheHC IhlliKHHiillli the a.

5:1 I Ihe four beiiHlH aid <i. 10:1

2J:'.'ll (I. even HO, c(nne, L. .IcHiin

ANC
AMEND, H.

Lev. 5:10 \w. Hhall make a.

Jer. 7:3 a. wayn, 5 ; 2(i: 13 ; 35: 15

Jiihii 4:62 when he began lo a.

AMRItrK.
Ih'til. 22:10 a. him lu 100 HliekelM

AMKTHY8T. See ahatii ami
JACINTH.

A.MIAHLK.
/'s. 81:1 how (/. are thy tuber.

AM IKK.
2 Chr. 0:37 done a.

1)1111. 3:20 Hoeiik any thing a.

//'/X'e 23:4 1 liiilli done iiolhiiig a.

Jam. 4:3 bi!eaiiHe ye iihIc a.

AMMAH. 2,S'«m. 2:21
AM Ml. //(w. 2:1

AMMII>IAI)\II.
A>-. 0:23 Aiirim look diiULih. of A
//ulhAM A. begat N. Mat. 1:4

AMMI-NADIH. Cant. 0:12

AMMO\.
Gen. 10:.'!8 f. of cliildreu of A.

AMMOIVITK, H.

Drill. 2;i:3 A. iiol enter congrog.
I Sam. 11:11 hIcw A. till lu'iit of
1 A'. 11:1 S. loved women of A.
2 Chr. 2(1:8 A. gifis to U/.ziah
lizr, 0:1 tlie ubomliialion of A.

AM^'0\.
2 Sam. 3:2 D'h nrHl-honi wiih .\.

13:2, 20,28; 1 (Jhr. 3:1 ; 4:20

AMOIX.
1 /r. 22:20 liack to A.
2 A'. 21:18 A. r.igned; 2ii nlain

2 Chr. 3:):22 A. Hacrillced lo ling.

AVA. 7:.50oiilof eiijil. child, ofA.
Mat. 1:10 ManiiHHcH begat A.

AMoiirn:, n.

(Ii'li. 15:1(1 inhp of A. not full.

48:22 I took I'r. A. with my hw.
M'(//.20:l7iillerlydeHtrov tluiA.
./us. 10:12 L. di llveivd up A.
.hill. 11:23 L. (liKpoHHcKMed lli(!A.

1 Sinn. 7:14 hel. IhinuM ami A.
2.SV/;/(,21:2(iili illeHwere of A.
A',;<,*. Ki::! fiilli. an A. iiiotli., 45

AMOK, ur AMOZ.
2 A'. 10:2 Ih. the Hen of A. 20;

20:1; 2 ('///. 20:22; 32:20, 32;
/«. 1:1; 2:1; i;i:l ; 20:2;.37:2,
21; 38:1

Amos 7: 1 1 A . naid I wiih no prop.
/.akr 3:25 Malta, wiih hoii of A.
AMI'IIU'OLIS, ,l(7« 17:1

AMI'LIAS. Jtum. 1(1:8

AMK \M.
A';J!. (l;18w)iiHof Kohiith, A.
1 Chr. 1:41 hoiih of Dinhon, A.
0:3 children of A. Aaron

/<:::r. 10::!l hiuih of II., Maiull, A.
ANAIl. (,'('//. 30:21

AWK.
Xiim.. 13:28 children of A. 33
Drat.\\:-i bef, Ihe children of A.

f

Jus. 15:llHonHof A. .hill. 1:20

AiWKIM.
Drill. 2:10

I
pie lull an A. 0:2

.his. 11:22 nolle of tlie .\. were
1 1:15 Arba huh great among A.

ANAMMKLKCII. 2 A'. 17:31

A\ \\I\H.
.\rts 5:5 A. heiirin;' 041 down
0:12 vIhIoii A. coming, 22:12
2:i:2 .\. ('omnianded to Hiiiito

24:1 A. d(w ded

A\A'niKMA.
1 Cor. 10:22 be (/. maranatlia

A^ \'l'IIO'|-|l.

./us. 21:18 A. wllh h.r Miibiirbd

I A'. 2:20 to A. to lliine own
1 ('/(/•. 7:H hoiih of lleih.T, A. ami
.\rh. 10:10 A. Healed (lie cov.
/.v. I()::i0lliv voice, O

I
A.

./.;•. 1 1:2:1 evil on lb.' men of A.
2!l;27 reproved .Icicmlah of A.
;i2:7 my lb4il that Ih In A. 8.

\^^•KK'^•ollH,
/.>'!>. 30:15 coveiiaiil of their (I.

AI\'(ilOII, H.

.4.'/.<27:l«) would have cnA ,i.

Iltti. 0:11) hope we have iih an il.

A\<iK\i".
Drill. 33:15 IhliigH of a. nioiiii.

.hill. 5:21 (hill II. river, KIhIiom
2 A'. 10:25 «. llnieH Is. \\1:'M\

I Chr. 4;2UllieHeiiiiM(. Ihliiun

A'.v. 3:I2(/. null thai IiikI neeii

Job. 12:l2wllli (he II. Ih wIhiIoiii

/'riiv. 22:2.8 I. in iml ii, liindninrk
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^58 CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE.

AIS'G

/^. 3:-'2 a. tlu' Lord dcth take
9:15 the a. and homirable ho is

151:11 I am the son ol' n. kings
53:7 anliquit.v is ol'o. days
4 1:7 I appointed the a. people
47:H \]ic a. laid thy yoke
5i:!t awake as in the a days

Jfr. ]S:13 stumble from a. "paths

J'zek. 9:(> began at the a. men
J)(i». 7:9 the a. of days did sit

13 like Stm of man came to a.

22 till the a. of days came
AXCIEXTS.

1 Safii. 21:1:3 proverb of the a.

Ps. 119:100 more than the a.

Is. 3:14 into judgment ^^^th a.

24:2:3 L. shall feign bef. his a.

Jer. 10:1 of a. of people and a.

Euk. 7:2(i shall per. from the a.

8:12 hast seen what the a. do '!

27:9 a. of Gebal thy calkurs

AXCLE-noH'ES.
Acts 3:7 a.-b. received strength.

AXCLES.
Ez(k. 47:3 waters were to the a.

A\OREW.
Mark 13:3 A. asked privately
Ji>!rn 1:40 which heard was A.

ANDRONICrS. Bmi. 1C:7

ANER. Gen. 14:24 ; 1 Chr. 6:70

a:vgel.
Gen. 22:11 a. said. Abraham
21:7 send his a. before thee, 40
48:16 the a. who redeemed me
Ex. 23:20 send «. before thee.

23 : 32:34 : :«:2

Nmn. 20:16 sent an a.

Ji'd. 13:19 a. did wondrously
2 Sam. 24:16 the n. stretched" out

his hand. thcB. 1 C/o: 21:15

17 he saw the a. that smote
1 JC. 13:18 a. s]iake by the word
19:5 an a. touched Elijah

1 C/u: 21:15 G. sent an a. to Jern.
20 Oman turned and saw the a.

27 Lord com. a. and he put up
2 ('/)>•. 32:21 an a. which cut off

E<\ 5:6 bef. a. it was an error
/-. 03:9 the a. of his presence
Dan. 3:28 God who hath sent a.

6:22 sent his a. and shut up
Hos. 12:4 had power over the a.

Zee. 1:9 a. that talked, 4:5

3:4 stood before a.

Mat. 2S:5 a. answer, the women
Liike 1:13 a. said, fear not. Zach.

19 a. answered, I am Gabriel
26 in sixth month the a. Gab'l
'Aft the a. said. Fear not. Jlary
:35 a. answ., Holy Ghost shall

2:10 a. said to the shepherds
13 suddenly with a. a multit.
21 so named of the a.

22:43 an a. strengthening him
John .5:4 a. went down at a c. s.

12:29 an a. spake to him
Acts 6:15 as the face of an a.

7:35 a. that appear, in the bush
38 in wilderness with the a.

10:7 a. which spake to Cornel.
22 warned by a holy a. to send

11:13 he had seen a. in house
12:8 the a. said to Peter, bind
9 true which was done by a.

10 the a. departed from him
11 sent his a. and delivered me
15 then said they, it is his a.

2.3:8 say. neither a. nor spirit

9 if an a. hath spoken to him
2 Cor. 11:14 transf. into a. of 1.

Gal. 1:8 though we or an a.

liev. 1:1 sig. it by a. to John
2:1 a. of ch., 8, 12, 18: 3:1, 7, 14
5:2 I saw strong a. proclaiming
7:2 a. ascending from the east
8:3 a. came and stood at the al

4 ascended out of the a. hand
5. a. took the censer
7 first a. sounded : 8 second a.

8:10 third a.; 12 fourth a.

13 I heard an a. flvinir through
9:1 fifth a. s. 13 sixth a.

11 the a. of the bottomless pit
14 si.xth a. loose the four angs.

10:1 a. come down, 18:1 ; 20:1

5 a. whicli I saw stand on sea
7 in daysof voice of seventh a.

8 take the book in hand of a.
11:15 seventh a. sounded
14:6 a. fly in the midst ofheav.
8 another a. saying. Babylon is

19 the 17. thrust in his sickle
16: 1 a. poured out vial, 3, 4, etc.

5 a. of the waters
17:7 a. said, wherefore man-el *

18:21 mighty a. took up a stone

ANG
Eer. 10:17 an a. standing in the
21:17 of a man. that is of the a.

22:16 I Jesus have sent mine a.

AXGEL of God.
Ex. 14:19 a. of God removed
.Tud. 1.3:6 cpiinteu. of «. of God
1 fam. 29:9 good as an a'of God
2 Sa7n. 14:17 an a. of God'. 19:27

20 accord, to wisd. of «. of G.
Acts 27:2:3 by me the a. of G.
Gal. 4:14 rec. me as an a. of God

AXGEL of the Lord.
Gen. 16:7 a. of the L. foundHag.
22:11 a. of the L. called 15

3^"OT. 22:23 a. of the L. 25. 27
31 Balaam saw a. of Lord

T^id. 5:23 Meroz, said a. of L.
6:11 a. of the Lord sat nrider

12 a. of the L. appeared to G.
21 a. of L. put forth end of st.

13:3(7. ofL. appeared to woman
16 he was an a. of L. 21

20 a. of the L. ascended
2 Sam. 24:16 a. of the L. was bv

the thresh-pl. 1 Chr. 21:15
"

2 K. ]9:.35 a. of the L. smote in

camp. Is. '37:.36

1 dir. 21:12 a. of the L. destroy.
18 a. of the L. commanded G.
.30 because of s. of a. of the L.

Ps. 34:7 a. of the L. encampcth
35:5 let a. of the L. chase them
6 lot a. of the L. perse, them

Zee. 1:12 a. of the L. answered
.3:5 a. of the L. stood by Joshua

(i a.of the L. protested
12:8 as the a. of the L. before
Mat.V.W a. or'Z.ap.in dm. 2:13,9
24 Jos. did as a. of L. had bid.

28:2 a. of L. descended
Lvke l:li Zaeharias an a of L.
2:9 a. of L. come upon them
Ac's 5:19 a. of L. opened prison
8:20 a. of the L. spake to Philip
12:23 a. of the L. smote Herod.

AXGELS.
Gen. 19:1 came two a. to Sodom
Ps. 8:5 low. than a. Heb. 2:7, 9
68:17 are thousands of (7.

78:25 man did eat a.'s food
49 sending evil a. amon-r them

Ma'. 4:11 a.'ministerecl.J/X-. 1:13
13:39 the reapers are the a.

49 the a. shall sever the wick.
18:10 their a. behold face of G.
24:36 a. of heaven. Mark 13:.32

2.5:31 all the holy tt. with him
26:.53 twelve legions of a.

Mark 8:38 Son of man cometh
with the holy a. Lvke 9:26

12:25 are as the a. in heaven
Luke 2:15 as the a. were gone
16:22 was carried bv the a.

20:36 equal unto the a.

24:23 also seen a vision of a.

.John 20:12 seeth two a. in white

.Acts 7:.5:3 by disposition of a.

liom. 8:38 noro. able to separate
1 Cor. 4:9 spect. to world, to a.

6:3 that we shall judge a. ?
11:10 power because of the a.

13:1 tongues of men and a.

Gal. 3:19 ordained by a.

Col. 2:18 in worship." of a.

2 Th(s. 1:7 rev. with miehtv a.

1 Tim. 3:16 of a. preached to Ge.
.5:21 before G. and the elect a.

Ilcb. 1:4 much better than the a.

5 to which of the a. said he, 13
7 who maketh his a. spirits

2:2 word spoken by (7. steadfast
5 to the a. not put in subject.
16 not nature of a. but seed

12:22 innum. company of a.

13:2 entertained a. unawares
1 Pet. 1:12 a. desire to look into
3:22 a. and powers being subj.

2 Pc/.2:4 if God spared not the a.

11 whereas a greater in power
.I^ide 6 a. kept not tirst estate
Per. 1:20 stars a. of churches
.5:11 voice of many a. about th.

7:1 four 0. on the four corners
2 with loud voice to the four a.

11 the a. stood round the th.

8:13 trumpet of n. yet to sound
9:14 loose the four (7. bound
15 the a. were loosed

14:10 torment, in pres. of h. a.
21:12 and the gates twelve a.

AXGELS of God.
Gen. 28:12 a. of G. asc. .lohn 1:.51

32:1 Jacob went his way, and o.

of God met him
Mat. 22::30 but as a. of God in

heaven, Mark 12:25

ANG
Luke 12:8 him shall the Son con-

fess before a. of God
9 be denied before the a. nf G.
1.5:10 in presence of a. of God

Heb. 1:6 the a. of God worship

His AXGELS.
Tob 4:18 his a. charged with
Ps. 91:11 give his a. charge, Jfa?.

4:6: i'rf-«4:10
103:20 ve Aw a. that excel
104:4 hU a. spirits. Ileb. 1:7

148:2 praise ve him all his a.

Mat. 13:41 shall send forth hi^a.
16:27 srlorv of his F. with his a.

24:31 hu a. with s., Mark 13:27
25:41 fire for devil and his a.

Per. 3:5 vill confess before hU a.

12:7 M. and his a. the dragon
9 drag, was cast out, and hisa.

A.XGER, Verb.
Pom. 10:19 fool, nation I will a.

AXGER.
Gen. 27:45 thy brother's a. turn
44:18 let not" thine a. bum
49:7 cursed be their a.

Ex. 32:19 Moses" n. waxed hot
Pent. 9:19 I was afr:iid of the a.

13:17 the fierceness of his a.

29:^ the beat of this sreat a. ?
Tud. 8:3 their a. was abated
.M) 9:13 G. vill not withdrawn.
Ps. 21:9 oven m time of thine a.

30:5 his a. endureth but a mom.
37:8 cease from a. and forsake
S'SrS no soundness because of a.

69:24 \^Tathful <7. take hold
74:1 why doth thy a. smoke
78:21 a. came up asainst Israel

3S m.nny a time turn, he his a.

49 cast the fierceness of his a.

,50 he made a way to his a.

85:3 tnmed from fierceness of a.

4 cause a. towards us to cease
5 out a. to all srenerations

90:7 consumed by thine a.

11 knowelh power of thine a.

103:9 his a. for ever. .Jer. 3:5

Prov. 1.5:1 griev. words stir up (T.

19:11 discretion deferretb his (7.

21:14aL'ift in secret pacifieth a.

22:8 the rod of his a. shall foil

27:4 and a. is outrageous
Ec. 7:9 a. resteth in bo.^om
/s. 5:25 hisa. is not turned away.

9:12, 17. 21 : 10:4

7:4 fear not for the a. of "Resin
10:5 the rod of mine o, and staff

25 my a. in their destruction
12:1 anirry. thine a. is turned
13:9 cometh with fierce a.

13 day of fierce a. Lam. 1:12
.30:27 liame of L. bum. with a.

.30 the indignation of his a.

42:25 on him fur}" of his a.

48:9 will I defer mine a.

66:15 come to render his a.

.Jer. 2:35 his a. shall turn
3:12 cause mine (7. to fall on you,

I will not keep mine 77."

4:26 cities brok. down by his a.

7:20 a. be poured on this place
18:23 deal with them in thine (7.

25::38 desolate because of his a.

.32.31 city, provocat. of mine 77.

3fi:7£rreatisthe7(. L.hath pron.
42:18 as mine a. on Jerusalem
44:6 mine a. was poured forth

49:.37 evil on them, my fierce a.

Lam.^:1 his footstool in day of <7.

6 in the inditrnation of his a.

21 hast slain them in thine 77.

92 the Lord's 77, nime escaped
3:43 thou hast covered with a.

4:11 poured out his fierce a.

Ezek. ,5:13 thus a. be accompl.
7:3 send mine a. upon thee
8 accomp. 77. on thee. 20:8. 21

35:11 will do accord, to thine 77.

Pan. 9:16 let thine a. be turned
TIos. 11:9 not execute mine 77.

14:4 for mine a. is turned away
.\mos 1:11 his a. did tear

Ion. 3:0 God turn f)-om fierce a.

Mir. 7:18 his a. for ever
Nah. 1:6 who can abide his a. ?
Hah. 3:8 thine a. ag. the rivers

7,ep. 3:8 to ponr allmy fierce a.

Mark .3:5 looked on tbcm with <7.

Eph. 4:31 (7. be put. Co!. .3:8

AXGER of the Lord.
y>nn. 2.5:4 fierce 77. of the L.
.32:14 to augment a', of the L.
Pe>it. 29:20 a. of the t. shall 8.

Jvd. 2:14 77. ofthe L. against Is-

rael, '20 ; 3:8 ; 10:7

AXG
2 K. 24:20 thro' the a. of the L.

it came to pass. Ter. .52:3

Jer. 4:8 a. of the Lord is not t.

12:13 fierce a. of the L. 2.5::37

2.3:20 77. of the L. shall not, 30:24

51 :45 from a. of the L.
iMm. 4:16 <i. of the L. hath
Zep. 2:2 before a. of the L. come
3 hid in day of a. of the L.

In .AXGER.
Gen. 49:6 in a. they slew a man
Deut. 29:23 L. overthrew in a.

28 the L. rooted them out !7i a.

lob 9:5 overturn, them in his a.
18:4 he teareth hims. in his 77.

21:17 rlistributeth sorrows in a.

3.5:15 he hath visited in his a.

Ps. 6:1 not in a. -Jer. 10:24
7:6 //) thine a. lift up thyself
27:9 put nof thy serw away in a.

56:7 in a. cast down the iwople
77:9 in a. shut up his mercies?

Is. 13:3 called mighty ones in a.

14:6 he that ruled nations in a.

63:3 I will tread them in a. 6
ler. 21:5 au'ainst you. even in a.
:32:.37 dri^'en them in mine a.
3.3:5 I have slain in mine a.

Lam.'i:\ Lord covered Zion with
a cloud in his a.

3 cut off in a. horn of Israel
3:66 destroy them in a.

Ezek. 5:15 execute judgm. in a.
13:13 shower in mine 77.

22:20 I gather you in a.

43:8 consumed them in mined.
7)77/7.11:20 destro'd. neither in a.
Hos. 1:3: 1 1 gave a king i/j mine <j.

Mic. .5:15 execute verier, in a.
Sab. 3:12 thresh heathen in ft.

AXGER kindled.
Ex. 4:14 a. of L. k. against M.
Num. 11:1 77. of the Lord was k.

10:12:9:22:22
25:3 77. of the L. was k. against

Israel. :32:13 ; Jos. 7:1; 2 Sam.
24:1 ; 2 Kings 13:3

Dent. 6:15 lest a. be k. against
7:4 so will a. bo k. against you
29:27 a. of the L. k. against this

31:17 a. be k. in that day, Jos.
2:3:16

.32:22 k. in mine a. .Jer. 15:14
2 Sam. 6:7 a. of the Lord was k.

against Uzziah, 1 Chr. 13:10
12:5 David's 77. k. against

Is. 5:25 77. of L. k. against
.Jer. 17:4 have f. afire in mincTr.
Zee. 10:3 77. k. ag. the shepherds

Provoke or Provoked to
AXGER.

Dent. .32:16 abominations p. f. a.

21 th(0' \i,xyc prorokcdmetoa.
Jud. 2:12 and pr. L. to a.

1 K. U>:2pr. me to a. with sins,

2 A'. 17:11 : Jer. 11:17 ; 32:29,

32 : Ezek. 16:26

2 K. 21:15;;7'. to a. since day
22:17 forsaken me that "they

misrht pro. me to a. 2 Chr.
34:25 : .Jer. 25:7

Ps. 78:58 pio. him (0 a. w ith high
places. 106:29

Pror. 20:2 whoso /)7'0. to a.
Is. 1:4 pro. Iloly One of Is. fo a.

65:3 a people that p70. me fo a.

ITos. 12:14 Ephr. pro. him fo a.

Col. 3:21 pro. not your chil. to a.

Slow to AXGER.
]Teh. 9:17 pardon, sloia to a.

Ps. ia3-8 sloK fo a. 145:8

Pror. 15:18 ho .'. fo a. appeaseth
16::32 s. fo a. better than mighty

./oel 2:lZslow to a. of great kind-
ness, Jon. 4:2

Nah. 1:3 Lord is si. fo a.

AXGERED.
Ps. 106:32 77. him at waters

AXGLE.
Is. 19:8 all they that cast 71.

Hab. 1:15 they take up with a.

AXGRV.
Gen. 18:.30 let not L. be a. 32
45:5 be not 77. that ye sold me
Lev. 10:16 Sloses a. with Eleazar
Deut. 1:')7 L. a. with me 4:21

9:20 L. was very a. with Aaron
Jud. 18:25 lest 77. fellows run on
1 K. 8:46 thou be 77. 2 Chr. 6::36

11:9 L. was tj. with Solomon
2 K. 17:18 was 77. with Israel

E:r. 9:14 wouldst be tj. with ns
Ps. 2:12 k:9s the S.. lest he be a.

7:11 God is a. with the wicked
76:7 when thou art a.
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ANO
Fs. 79:5 how long a.? 80:4; 8": 5

Pron). 14:17 eoon a. deaieth tool

21:19 than with an a. woman
22:24 friendship with an a. man
25:2:} so doth an a. countenance
29:22 a. man stirreth up strife

Ec. 5:6 God be a. at thy voice ?

7:9 be not hasty in spirit to be a.

Cant. 1:G children were a.

In. 12:1 tliou wast a. with me
EzeJc. 16:42 will be no more a.

Jon. 4:1 Jonah was very a.

4:4 doest thou well to be a.?
9 I do well to be a. unto death

Mai. 5:22 is a. with brother
Luke 14:21 master of h. being a.

15:28 a. and would not
John 7:23 are ye a. at mo bee.
Eph. 4:26 be a. and sin not
Tit. 1:7 a bishop not soon a.

Rev. 11:18 the nations were a.

ANGUISH.
Ex. 6:9 not to M. for a.

Deut. 2:25 tremble, and be in a.

2 Sam. 1:9 slay mo, fore, is come
JobT.ll I will speak in «. of spir.

15:24 a. sliall make him afraid
Ps. 119:14:3 and a. have taken
Prov. 1:27 when distress and a.

Is. 8:22 and behold dimness of a.

30:6 into land of trouble and a.

Jer. 4:31 the a. as of her that
John 16:21 no more her a. for joy
7?om. 2:9 tribulation and a. upon
2 C'07: 2:4 out of a. of heart

A^'ISE.
Mat. 23:23 pay tit: e of mint, a.

ANNA. Luke 2:36
ANNAS. Lu. 3:2; John 18:13, 2-1

ANOIIVT.
Ex. 28:41 Shalt a. .30:;W; 40:15
29:7 take oil and a. liim. 40:13
.36 Shalt a. the altar. 40:10

.30:26 a. the tabernacle, 40:9
Leo. 16:32 whom he shall a.

Veul. 28:40 shall not a. thyself
Jud. 9:8 trees went to a. a king

15 if in truth ye a. me king
1 Sam. 9:16 a. him captain
15:1 sent me to a. thee king
16:3 a. him whom I name
12 L. said. Arise, a. him

2 Sam. 14:2 a. not thys. with oil

1 K. 1:34 Zadok a. him king
19:15 a. Ilazael king
16 a. Jehu, a. Elislia

In. 21:5 princes, a. the shield
Dan. 9:24 and a. the most Holy
10:3 neither did I a. myself
AmoniV.Ha. themselves
Mic. 6:15 the olives, but not a.
Mat.a-.n when thou fastest a.

Mark 14:8 is come to u. my body
16:1 spices that they might a.

Luke 7:46 hejid thou didst not a.
Mev. 3:18 a. tliinc eyes

AIVOJiVTED.
Zfj'. 8:10«. the taljernacle

11 n. tile altar, Num. 7:1
12 A.'s head, and a. him

1 ,')'.///?.. 10:1 the L. a. thee capt.
15:17 a. Saul
16:13 a. Oavid, 2 -9«m. 2:4, 7

;

5:8,17; 12:7; 2 A'. 9:3,6, 12;
1 Chr. 11:3 ; 14:8

2 /SViW. 2:7 Judah have a. mo k.

3:39 I am weak, though a. king
12:20 David arose, and a liiras.

23:1 David the a. of (Jod said
In. 61:1 a. me to pn'aeh, Av*. 4:18
Tfe^A:. 28:14 a. elicriib that covers
Lukel::'i^ kissi'd his Icet and a.
46 this woman hatha, my fi'ct

John 9:6 \]cn. the eyes with clay
11:2 Mary which a. the Lord
12:3 Mary a. feet of Jesus

yir/s 4:27 child J. thou hast a.

10::!H (Jod «. Jc^HUH of Nazar.
2 Cor. 1:21 hath a. hh Ih (iod

A\()IlVTKn On.-M.
Zee. 4:14 a. oiiiin which sland

IIIh AI\OI\Tr.I>.
1 Sam. 2:10 exalt horn uUiia a.
12:3 against IIk^ I., and hi.i a.
5 lh<! I,, and his a. is vvitneSH

2 Sum.. 22:51 Hhoweth niiTcy to
hiH a. I'n. 1H:5()

/'«. 2:2 and ai:ainst hin a.
2():«llie f.onl savclh hh a.
2K:H saving Htrciigth olV/iw a.

In. \'.,:\ wiKli 1,. iuhlnii. toC.
Loril'M A\OI\Tr,n.

I Sinn. 16:6 Lorii'n ii. I* bcfon)
21:6 my mnsti'r, I In; /,ori/'n a.
10 my hand against LorU'n a.

ANS
1 Sam. 26:9 L. a. and the guiltl.

16 have not kept the Lord's a.

2 Sam. 1:14 to destroy L. a.

19:21 he cursed L. a.

Lam. 4:20 a. of i. taken

Mine AIVOlIVTEn.
1 Sam. 2:;35 walk before mine a.

1 Clir. 16:22 touch not 7nine a.

Ps. 105:15

Ps. 132:17 a lamp for mine a.

AIVOIXTED with Oil.

2 Sam,. 1:21 though not a. witho.
Pn. 45:7 a. w. o. of glad. Ileb. 1:9

89:20 vjifh holy oil have I a.

92:10 I shall be a. ivilh fresh o.

J/arA 6:13 a. with oil many sick

Thine ANOIXTEO.
2 C7i?'. 6:42 turn not away the

face of thine a. Pn. 132:10
Pn. 84:9 look on face of thine a.

89:38 been wroth with thine a.

51 footsteps of tliine a.

Bab. 3:13 salvation with thine a.

AIVOINTEST.
Ps. 23:5 a. my head with oil

AiVOIiVTlIVG.
Ex. 40:15 a. everlast. priesthood
In. 10:97 d(\slroyed bee. of a.

1 John 2:27 a. teacheth all things

AIVOI\T!rSG Oil.

Et. 37:29 made the holy a. oil

L"v. 8:12 a. oil on Aaron's head
13:7 a. oil of the L. is upon you
Num.. 4:16 Elea. pertaincth a. oil

./am. 5:14 a. witho. in name of L.

Aivo:v.
Mat. 13:20 a. with joy roceiv. it

Mark 1:30 motker lay sick and a.

AA'OTHEB.
1 Sam. 10:6 sluilt be turned to a.

Job 10:27 shall behold and not a.

Pn. 109:8 let a. take. Acts 1:20

ProiK 25:9 dis. not a secret to a.

27:2 let a. praise tliee, and not
In. 42:8 my glory not to a. 48:11
65:15 his servants by a. name

lion. 3:3 Shalt not be' for a. map
4:4 let no man reprove a.

Mat. 11:3 or do we look for a. ?
MarkVV.Vsa. said. Is it IV
Lnkc 16:7 to a. IIow much owest
%Cor. 11:4 a.Jesus, a. spirit, or a.

Gal. 1:7 wliich is not a. but
6:4 rejoic. in himself, not in a.

Ileb. 3:13 exhort one a. 10:25

One ANOTHER. See i.ove.

One n.'iainst AlVOTBJER.
1 Sam. 2;'J5 Mone man sin a. a.

Jer. 13:14 da-^h them one a. a.

1 Cor. 4:6 jniffed up one a. a.

Jam. !5:9 grudge not one a. a.

One for AiVOTUER.
1 Cor. 11;:J3 tarry onefor a.

Jam. 5:16 pray bnefcyr a. that ye
ANSWER.

Oen. 41:16 Phar. an a. of peace
Dent. 20:11 if city make a.
'2 Sam. 21:13 see what a. I ret'm
lob 19:16 and he gave me no a.
32:3 found no a. and condora'd
3.5:12 cry, but none giveth a.
Prov. 15:1 soft a. turneth away
23 hath joy by the a. of his

16:1 a. of the tongue is from L.
21:26 lii)s tliat giveth right a.
(kint. 5:6 he gave no a.
Mir. 3:7 for there is no a. of (Iod
Luke 20:26 marvelled at his a.

.lohn 1:22 that we may give a.

19:9 Jesus gave him no a.

Rmn. 1 1:4 what saith a. of God?
1 I'm-. 9:3 mine a. is this
2 Tim. 4:16 at my first a.
1 Vet. 3: 15 be ready to give an a.

21 tile a. of a good conscience

ANSWERS.
.W) 21:31 In your « remaineth
:il::i6 his a. for wicked men
Luke 2; 17 werc^ aslon. at his a.

ANSWER, Verb.
rien. 80::i;j righteoiisn. a. forme
Dent. 27:15 people shall a. amen
1 K. 18:29 voice, noranv In a.
Job 13:22 call Ihou, audi will a.
23:5 the words he would a. me
31:11 he vislti'th whal ii. himV
:13:I2 will a. (). Is grealcr. ;15:

1

411:2 rc|iroveth Cod. lei hini n.
I'n. 27:7 have mercv nnil it. uw
65:5 In riglil. wllr Ihoii n. usV
86:7 will call, thou will u. xw
102:2 when I v»\\ii, mespeedllv
108:6 thy right hand, mul a. n\ii

ANT
Ps. 143:1 in thy faithful, a. me
P?w. 1.5:28 heart studieUi to a.

22:21 mightest a. words of truth
26:5 a. a fool accord, to his folly

In. 14::32 what a. the messengers
b0:2 was there none to a.f 66:4
58:9 shalt thou call, L. will a.

Part. 3:16 not careful to a. thee
Hab. 2:1 what a. when reproved
Mat. 22:46 no man was able to a.

MarkW.'id heaven or of men? a.

14:40 wist they what to a.

Luke 11:7 from"within shall a.

12:11 ye shall a. or say
1:3:25 he shall a. I know you not
21:14 not to meditate what ye a.

2 Cot. 5:12 somewhat to a. them
Col. 4:6 how to a. every man

I will ANSWER.
Job 13:22 call. I will a. 14:15; Ps.

91:15: Jfr. 3:3:3

Is. 65:24 they call IrBill a.

Not .4NSWER.
2 K. 18:38 king's commandment

M'as a. him not. Is. 36:21

Job 9:3 a. liim one of a thousand
Prov. 1:28 they shall call I not n.

26:4 a. not a fool accord, to his
29:19 understand, he will not a.

In. 65:12 I called, ye did not a.

ler. 7:27 they will not a. thee
Luke 14:6 tliey could not a. him
22:68 will not a. nor let me go

ANSWEREO.
lud. 8:8 a. as men of Succoth a.

1 Sam. 3:4 he a. Ilere am I. 16

1 K. 12:13 the king a. roughly,
2 C'Ar. 10:13

18:20 voice, nor any that a.

2 Chr. 25:9 a. the Lord is able
.lob 11:2 multit. of words be a. ?
Ezek. 37:3 1 a. O L. thou knowest
Dan. 2:14 D. a. with counsel
Mat. 27:12 he a. nothing 14;

Mark 14:61; 15:.3, .5; Luke 23:9

Mark 12:28 perceiv. ho a. well
.34 Jesus saw he a. discreetly

Adn 22:8 I a. Who art thou, L.?
25:8 he a. for himself, 26:1

ANSWERED, meant of Oorl.

Gen. 35:3 a. me in my distress
E.r. 19:19 M. spake, and G. a.

2 Sam. 21:1 L. «. It is for Raul
1 Ckr. 21:26 a. from hea\-en

28 David saw Lord had a. him
Pn. 81:7 I a. thee in the secret
99:6 on the L., and he a. them
118:5 the L. a. me and set me

Jer. 23:35 hath the Lord a. 37

.\NSWERED not.
1 jS'i7ot. 4:20 a. not nor did regard
2 Sam. 22:12 looked, but a. thorn

not, P.i. 18:41

1 K. 18:21 people a. him not
-iK. 18:36; /.•.-. 36:21

Jer. 7:13 ciilled, ye a. not, 35:17
J/a/. 15:28 he a. her no< a word

ANSWEREDST.
Ps-. 99:8 thou a. them, () Lord
138:3 when I cried thou a. mo

ANSWER EST.
1 Sam. 26:14 a. thou not, Abner?
Job 16:3 embold. that thou a. ?
Mat.ify.fila. thou nothing? Mark

14:60; 15:4

John 18:22 a. thou the h.-p. so ?

ANSWERETll.
1 Sam. 28:15 God a. me no more
1 K. 18:21 (Jod Hint a. by lire

.hib 12: 1 on (Iod and he a. him
Proi\ 18:13 lliat a. a matter
23 but the rich «. roughly

27:19 as face a. to face, so

Ei\ .5:20 (Jod ii. him In the joy
10:19 but money (1. all lliiiigs

Gal. 4:25 and ii. lo Ji'i'usalem

ANSWERING.
T.uke 213: 10 the other a. rebuked
Tit. 2:9 obi'dient, not a. again

ANT, S.

Prnv. 6:6 the (i. Iliou sluggard
30:25 a, lire a pi'oplo not strong

ANTICHRIST. S.

1 John 2:18 I here are many n.

22 a. denlelh l''atlnT and Son
J::i splr. of a. wheteof ye In'ard

'ijohn 7 is a ileeeiver and an (I.

ANTRMII.
.h-tn 11:19 as far as A. 22
26 <-alleil ChrlMllans llrst In A.

Gill. 2: 1 1 IVIer lo .\. 1 wlthutood

VNTII'AS!. *<i MAnxvii.
AN'I'U'ATKIS. ,lc^sa;i:31

APP
ANTIQUITY.

Is. 23:7 joyous city, whose a.

ANVIL.
Li. 41:7 him that smote a.

ANY.
Devt. .32:39 nor a. that can del.

1 K. 18:26 nor a. that answered
lob .3:3:27 if a. say, I have sinned
Ps. 4:6 who will show us a. good?
In. 44:8 is no God, I know not a.

Amos 6:10 is there yet a.
Mark 8:26 nor tell it to a. in t.

11:25 have aught against a.

Acts 9:2 if he found a.

See punTiiEK, ood. man, more.
TUINf), TIME, WII^E.

ANY while. See dead.
APACE. See flee, fled.

AP.\RT.
Ex. 1.3:12 a. all that open
Lev. 15:19 she shall be put a.

18:19 as lon^ as she is a.

Ps. 4:3 Lord hath set a. godly
Zee. 12:12 every family a. 14
Mat. 14:13 into a desert place a.
23 mountain a. 17:1; Mark 9:3
17:19 came the disciples to J. a.

Mark 6:31 come ye yourselves a.
lam. 1:21 lay a. tilthiness

APELLES. Rmn. 1G:10
APES. See peacocks.

.\PHEIt.
1 Sam. 4:1 pitched in A. 29:1

1 K. 20:30 the rest fled to A.
2 K. 13:17 the Syrians in A.

.\PIECE.
Num. 3:47 fne shelcels a.
17:6 gave him a rod a.

Luke 9:3 nor have two coats a.

lohn 2:0 two or three firkins a.

APOLLONIA. Aeta 17:1

.\POLLOS.
Acts 18:24 A. came lo Ephesus
1 Cm: 1:12 and I of A. 3:4 ; 3:5
3:6 I planted, A. watered
4:0 in a figure transferred to .\.

Tit. 3:13 bring Zenas and .\.

APOLLYON. Her.Ki-.W.

APOSTLE.
Rom. 1:1 Paul, called to bo ana.

1 Cor. 1:1

11:13 am the a. of the Gentiles
1 Cor. 9:1 am I not an a. ? 2
15:9 not meet to be called an a.

'iCor. 1:1 Paul an a. Eph. 1:1;
Col. 1:1: 1 Tim. 1:1 ; 2 Tim.
1:1 : Gal. 1:1

12:12 the signs of an a.

1 Tim. 2:7 wluTelo I am ordained
an a. 2 Tim. 1:11

Ti'. 1:1 a servant of (i. afid a.

Heb. 3:1 a. and high-priest of our
APOSTLES.

Mat. 10:2 names of the twelve a.

Mark 6:.30 the a. gathered
Lukefr.VA whom he nanud a.

9:10 tlie a. when they relumed
11:19 will send prophets and a.

17:5 the a. said, Increa-e
22:14 down, a;i(l the twelve a.
21:10 told these things to a.

Aiin 1:26 with Iheelevc^n a.

2:43 signs by the a. 5: 12

4::)5them ai a. feet, 37; 5:2
5:18 laid their hamls on the a.

8:1 all scattered except the a.

Itom. 16:7 of note among the a.
1 Cor. 4:9 set forth us tiled, last
12:28 set first a. 29 are all a.

15:9 for 1 am the least of the a.

'iCor. 11:5 chiefesl a. 12:11

13 such are false a.

Gill. 1:17 lo them a. before me
19 oilier of the a. saw 1 none

Ei)h. 3:5 reveah'd to his holy d.

4: II he gave some a.

1 Then. 2:6 burdensome «s the k.

2 I'et. ;i;2 coiiiinaiid. of us (he d.
Juile 17 words spoken bef. ofd.
/i'< /'. 2:2 u hull Ihey say are c.

18:20 rejoice over her, ye holy <'•

APOSTLESIlir.
.\fln 1:25 lake purl of lids <;.

Ilom. 1:5 received grace and a.

1 Cor. 41:2 the seal of iiiiiie a.

Gal. a:8elVectually in P. to Ihed.

APOTHECVRV.
E.r. .30:2.">al'ler an of it.

;tt colli, afli'r art of u. .'17:29

A,V. 10:1 lUes cause olnt of d.

APPVREL.
•i Sam. 15:-.>0 D. changed his <i.

I A'. 10:.^ alleiid. of Ills minis-
ters and their d. 2 Chr. 9:4
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APP
J~. 3:22 changeable suits of a.

4:1 we will wear our own a.

63:1 who this glorious in his a.

Zep. 1:8 clothed in strange a.

Acts 1:10 men stood in white a.

20:33 no man's silver or a.

1 Tim. 2:9 women in modest a.

Jam. 2:2 man come in goodly a.

1 Pet. 3:3 or putting on a.

See EOTAL.

APPARELLED.
2 Sam. 13:18 daugliters were a.

Luke 7:25 are gorgeously a.

APPARENTLY.
Num 12:8 will I speak a.

APPEAL, ED.
Acts 25:11 1 a. unto Cesar, 21
26:32 at liberty, if he had not a.

28:19 constrained to a. to Cesar

APPEAR.
Gen. 1:9 let the dry land a.

Ex. 23:15none a. before me emp-
ty, 34:20 ; Deut. 16:16

34:24 when thou shalt go to a.

Deut. 31:11 Israel a. bel'ore L.

Ps. 42:2 shall I come and a.

90:16 work a. to thy servants
Cant. 2:12 flowers a. on earth
4:1 flock of goats that a. 6:5

Is. 1:12 ye come to a. before me
Jer. 13:26 that thy shame may a.

Ezek. 21:24 doings, your sins a.

Mat. 6:16 may a. to men to fast

23:28 ye outwardly a. righteous
24:30 a. the sign of the Son
Luke 11:44 as graves which a.

19:11 kingdom of God should a.

Acts 26:16ln which I will a
Pom. 7:13 that it might a. sin

2 Cor. 5:10 a. bcforeludg.-seat
Col. 3:4 Christ our life sliall a.

1 Tim. 4:15 profiting may a.

Heb. 9:24 to a. in the presence
28 a. the second time

11:3 of things whicli do a,

1 Pet. 4:18w&ereshallungod. a.?

5:4 when chief Sheph. shall a.

1 John 2:28 when he shall a.

3:2 not yet a. what we shall be,
when he shall a. we shall

Pev. 3:18 nakedness do not a.

APPEAR, referred to God.
Lev. 9:4 to-day^ L. will a. 6
16:2 I will a. in the cloud

1 Sam. 2:27 a. to the house
2 Chr. 1:7 did God c. to Solomon
Ps. 102:16 shall a. in his glory
Is. 66:5 he shall a. to your joy
Acts 26:16 in which I will a.

APPEARANCE.
Num. 9:15 as the a. of lire, 16
1 Sam. 16:7 looketli on outw. a.

Dan. 8:15 the a. of a man, 10:18

10:6 his face as a. of lightning
John 7:24 accord, to tlie a.

2 Cor. 5:12 which glory in a.

10:7 things after the outward a.

1 Thes. 5:22 abstain from all a.

APPEARED.
Ex. 4:1 L. hath not a. to thee
6:3 I a. by name of G. Almighty

1 K. 11:9 had a. to Solomon
Jer. 31:3 the L. hath a. of old
Mat. 2:7 what time tlie star a.

13:26 then a. the tares also
17:3 a. Moses and E. Mark 9:4

27:53 holy city, and a. to many
Mark 16:9 Jesus a. first to Mary

12 he a. in another form
14 after he a. to the eleven

Li(ke 1:11 there a. to him
9:31 who a. in glory, and spake
22:43 a. an angel, strengthening
24:34 L. is risen, a. to Simon
Acts 7:2 God a. to father Abra.
9:17 Jesus, that a. to thee m
26:16 I have a. for this purpose
27:20 neither sun nor stars a.

Tit 2:11 grace of God.hath a.

3:4 after the love of God a.

Jleb. 0:26 he a. to put away sin
llev. 12:1 there a. agreat w. 3

APPEARETH.
Ps. 84:7 in Zion a. before God
Prov. 27:25 the hay a.

Jer. 6:1 evil a. out of the north
Mai. 3:2 shall stand when he a.

Jam. 4:14 life as a vajjor that a.

APPEARING.
1 Tim. 6:14 keep com. till a. L.
2 Tim. 1:10 manifest by the a.
4:1 quick and dead at his a.

8 to them also that love his a.

Til. 2:13 looking for glorious a.

APP
1 Pet. 1:7 to praise at the a. of J.

APPEASE.
Gen. 32:20 I will a. him

APPEASED, ETH.
Est. 2:1 Ahasuerus a.

Prov. 15:18 s. to anger, a. strife

Acts 19:35 town-clerk had a. >

APPERTAIN.
Num. 16:.30 swallow them, with

all that a.

Jer. 10:7 for to thee doth it a.

See PERTAIN.

APPERTAINED.
Num. 10:32 that a. to Korah, 33

APPERTAINETH, ING.
Lev. 6:5 give it to whom it a.

Pom. 4:1 Abr. our father, as a.

APPETITE.
Job 38:39 fill the a. of lions
Prov. 23:2 a man given to a.

Ec. 6:7 yet a. not filled

Is. 29:8 and his soul hath a.

APPII-FORUM. Acts 28:15

APPLE of the eye.
DexU. 32:10kepthimas«. o/A. e.

Ps. 17:8 keep me as a. of eye
Prov. 7:2 law as a. of thine eye.

Lam. 2:18 let not a. of thine eye
Zee. 2:8 toucheth a. of his eye.

APPLE-TREE.
Cant. 2:3 as a.-tree among trees

S:5 raised thee up under a.-tree

IqcI 1:12 and a.-^;-ee are withered

APPLES.
Prov. 25:11 like a. of goldinpic.
Cant. 2:5 comfort me with a.

7:8 smell of tliy nose like a.

APPLIED.
Ec. 7:25 I a. my heart to know
8:9 I a. my heart to every work
16 I a. heart to know wisdom

APPLY.
Ps. 90:12 a. our hearts to wisd.
Prov. 2:2 a. heart to understand
22:17 a. thy heart to my know.
23:12 a thyheart to instruction

APPOINT.
Lev. 26:16 will a. over you terror

2 Sam. 6:21 to a. me ruler

7:10 a. a place for my people
Job 14:13 a. me a set time
Is. 26:1 will God a. for walls
61:3 to n. them that mourn in Z.

Jer. 15:3 a. over them four kinds
49:19 who is a chosen man, I

may a. "Who will a. me the
time? 50:44

Ezek. 21:19 a. thee two ways
20 a. a way that the sword

Hos. 1:11 they shall a. one head
Mat. 24:51 a. his portion
Luke 12:46 a. his portion
22:29 I a. you a kingdom
Acts 6:3 seven men whom we a.

APPOINTED.
Num. 9:2 passover in a. sea. 3

7 offering of L. in his a. season
1 Sam. 13:11 not within days a.

1 K. 1:35 a. him to be ruler.

20:42 a man a. to destruction
Neh. 6:7 thou hast a. prophets
9:17 a. a captain to retm-n, but
Job 7:3 wearisome nights are a.

14:5 thou hast a. his bounds
20:29 the heritage a. to him
30:23 the house a. for all living

Ps. 44:11 like .sheep a. for meat
78:5 a. a law in Israel

79:11 preserve those a. to die
102:20 to loose those a. to death

Prov. 7:20 come homo at day a.

8:29 he a. the foundations
31:8 as are a. to destruction

Is. 1:14 your a. feasts my soul
44:7 I a. the ancient people
Jer. 5:24 reservcth the a. weeks
47:7 sea-shore, there hath he a.

Ezek. 4:6 a. each day for a year
Mic. 6:9 and who hath a.

Lvke 3:13 exact what is a. you
10:1 Lord a. other seventy
22:29 as Father a. me
Acts 1:23 they a. two, Joseph and
17:31 he hath a. a day in which

1 Cor. 4:9 apostles last, a. to d.

1 TV/ft!. .3:3 that we are a. thereto
5:9 God hath not a. us to wrath

2 Tim. 1:11 I am «. a preacher
Heh. 3:2 faithful to him that a.

9:27 a. to men once to die
IPet. 2:8 wherenntothey werea.
APPOINTED, (ime ami times.
1 Sam. 13:8 to set tim^ Sam. a.

ARE
Job 7:1 an a. time to man
14:14 all thedaysof my a. tim.e.

Ps. 81:3 trumpet in time a.

Is. 14:31 be alone in his a. time
Jer. 8:7 kuoweth her a. times
Dan. 8:19 at time a. the end
10:1 but the time a. was long
11:27 end be at the time a.

29 at the time a. shall return
35 it is yet for a time a.

Hub. 2:3 is yet -for an a. time
Acts 17:26 determ. tinws bef. a.

Gal. 4:2 until time a.

APPOINTETH.
Ps. 104:19 a. moons for seasons
Dan. 5:21 a whomsoever he will

APPOINTSIENT.
Idb 2:11 made a. together to c.

APPREHEND.
2 C(yr. 11:32 garrison desir. to a.

Phil. 3:12 may a. that for which
APPREHENDED.

Actf: 12:4 wlien he a. Peter
Phil. 3:12 I am a. of Christ J.

13 count not myself to have a.

APPROACH.
Deut. 31:14 thy days a. that thou
Job 40:19 his sword to a. to him
Ps. 65:4 whom thoucausesttoa.
Jer. 30:21 engaged heart to a.

1 Tim. 6:10 in light no man c. a.

APPRO.iCHETH, ING.
Is. 58:2 take delight in a. God
Luke 12:33 where no thief a.

Heb. 10:25 as ye see the day a.

APPROVE.
Ps. 49:13 posterity a. their say.

1 Cor. 16:3 shall a. by your let.

Phil. 1:10 that ye may a. things

APPROVED.
Acts 2:22 Jesus, a man a. of God
Pom. 14:18 accept to G. a. of m.
16:10 Apellcs a. in Christ

1 Cor. 11:19 they a. be made m.
2 Cor. 7:11 all tilings you have a.

10:18 commendeth himself is a.

13:7 that wo should appear a.

2 Tim.. 2:15 thyself a. unto God
APPROVEST, ETH.

La7n. 3:36 subvert a man, a. not
Eom. 2:18 a. things more excel.

APPROVING.
2 Cor. 6:4 in all things a. oursel.

APRON, S.

Gen. .3:7 fi"-leaves, made a.

Acts 19:12 brought to the sick a.

APT.
1 Tim. 3:2 a. teach, 2 Tim. 2:24

AQUILA. Acts 18:2, 20 ; Pom..
16:3 ; 1 Cor. 16:19 ; 2 Tim. 4:19

AS.. Num.. 21:28 ; Deut. 2:9 ; Is.

15:1

ARABIA.
1 K. 10:15 had kings of A.
Is. 21:13 the burden upon A.
Jer. 25:24 the cup to kings of A.
Gal. 1:17 I went into A."4:25

ARABIAN, S.

2 Clir. 17:11 the A. brought Jeh.
20:7 helped Uzziah ag. the A.

Is. 13:20 nor shall A. pitch tent
Jer. 3:2 as A. in the wilderness
Acts 2:11 Cretes and A. we hear

ARAM.
Gen. 10:22 sons of Sh. Lud, A.
Num. 2:3:7 B. brought me fr. A.
Mat. 1:3 Esrom begat A. 4
Lvke 3:33 Amiuadab son of A.

See PADAN.
ARARAT. Gen. 8:4; Jer. 51:27

ARAUNAH. 2 Sam. 21:16, 23

AREA. Jos. 14:15:21:11

ARCHANGEL.
1 Thes. 4:16 with voice of a.

Jude 9 Michael the a. contend.

ABCHELAUS. Mat. 2:22

ARCHER, S.

Gen. 21:20 Ishmael became an a.

49:2;? the a. sorely grieved him
1 Sam. 31:3 a. hit him, 1 Chr. 10:3

Job 16:13 his a. comp. me round
Is. 22:3 rulers are bound by a.

Jer. 51:3 bendeth let a. bend bow
ARCHES.

Ezek. 40:16 windows to the a.

ARCHIPPUS. Col. 4:17 ,Phile.i
ARCTURUS. Job 9:9 ; 38:32

ARE.
JVum. 15:15 as ye a. so stranger
Job 38:35 say to thee, here we a.

ARK
Lam. 5:7 sinned, and a. not
Mat. 2:18 not comf bee. they a
Liike 13:25 whence you a. 27
18:11 I am )iot as other men a.
lohn 17:11 may be one as we a.

1 Cor. 1:28 things which a. not
Rev. 1:19 the things which a.

AREOPAGITE. Acts 17:34
AREOPAGlfS. ^cY.* 17:19

ARETAS. 2 Cor. 11:32

AKGOB. Deut. 3:4, 13, 14 ; 1 X
4:13

ARGUING.
lob 6:25 what doth your a. rep.

ARGUMENTS.
Job 23:4 fill my mouth with a.

ARIEL.
Ezr. 8:16 I sent for E. and A.
Is. 29:1 woe to A. the city, 2, 7

ARIGHT.
Ps. 50:23 ord. his conversa. a.

78:8 that set not their heart a.

Prov. 15:2 wise useth know. a.

23:.31 when it moveth itself a.

Jer.S-.a I heark. they spake not a.

ARfSIATHE.A.
Mat. 27:57 Joseph of A. who

was, Mark 15:43 ; iwfo 23:51

;

John 19:38

ARIOCH.
GcM. 14:1 in the days of A. king
Dan. 2:25 A. brought Daniel

ARISE.
Jos. 1:2 a. go o\er this Jordan
Jud. 5:12 a. Barak, lead
2 Sam. 2:14 young men a.

1 K. 3:12 any a. like thee
1 Chr. 22:16 a. he doing
Job 7:4 I a. and night be gone?
25:3 doth not hislight a. ?

Ps. 3:7 a. O Lord, sa\e me
7:6 a. O Lord, in thine anger
12:5 will I a. saith the Loi-d
4-1:26 a. for help, and redeem
68:1 let God a. let his enemies
88:10 shall dead a. praise thee?
89:9 w-aves of sea a. thou stil.

102:13 a. and have mercy on Z.
Prov. 6:9 a. out of thy sleep ?

Cant. 2:13 a. my love, fair one
Is. 21:5 a. ye princes
26:19 my dead body shall a.

49:7 kings shall a. princes wor.
60:1 a. shine, thy light is come
60:2 Lord shall a. upon thee

Jer. 2:27 in trouble will sav, a.

8:4 shall they fall, and not a.?
31:6 a. ye, let us go up to Zion
Lam. 2:19 a. cry out in the night
Dan. 2::39 shall a. another kingd.
Amos 7:2 whom shall Jacob a. 5
Mic. 2:10 a. this is not your rest
4:13 a. and thresh. O daughter
7:8 enemy, I fall I shall a.

Hab. 2:19 to the dumb stone a.

Mai. 4:2 Sun of righteousness a.

Mat. 9:5 easier to say a. Mark%'A
24:24 shall a. false Christs
Mark 7:41 damsel, a. Luke 8:5^1

Luke 7:14 L. said, young man a.

15:18 I will a. and go to my f.

24:.38 thoughts a. in yottf hearts
.lohn 14:31 a. let us go hence
Acts 9:40 said. Tabitha, a.

20:30 own selves shall men a.

22:16 a. and be baptized
Ei)h. 5:14 a. from the dead
2 Pe.t. 1:19 till the day-star a.

See RISE.

ARISETH.
1 JT. 18:44 a. little cloud
Ps. 112:4 to the upright a. light
Is. 2:19 a. to shake terribly, 21

Mat. 13:21 persec. a. Mark 4:17

John 7:52 out of Galilee a.

Eeb. 7:15 similitude ofMelch. a.

See SUN
ARISTARCHUS.

Acts 19:29 caught Gains and A.
20:4 A. accompanied Paul
27:2 one A, a Macedonian
Col. 4:10 A. f. -prisoner, Phile. 24

ARISTOBULUS. Pom. 16:10

ARK.
Gen. 6:14 an a. of gopher-wood
7:18 a. went on face of waters
Ex. 2:3 took an a. of bulrush.
25:16 put into the a. the testi-

mony, 21 : 40:3. 20
37:1 made the a. of shittim-w.
Num. .3:31 charge shall be the ff.

Jos. 4:11 a. of Lord, 6:12 ; liSam.
4:6;6:l;2^a/«.6:9
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ARM
1 Sam. 6:19 looked into a.

2 Sam. 11:11 a. and Israel abide
1 K. 2:2G bee. thou barest the a.

8:9 nothing in a. save the two
1 C/ir. (i:31 the a. had rest

13:3 let us bring again the a.

9 put forth hand to hold the a.

15:1 D. prepared a place for a.

2 Chr. 6:41 a. of thy strength,
Ps. 132:8

8:11 whereunto a. hath come
Mat. a4:;38 Noah ent. a. Lu. 17:27
ITcb. 11:7 Noah prepared an a.

1 Pet. 3:20 G. waited while the a.

Rev. 11:19 in his temple the a.

Before the ARK.
Ex. 40:5 set altar of gold a.

Jos. 4:7 w. of Jordan cut off' a.

7:6 J. fell on his face be. the a.

1 Sam. 5:3 D. was fallen be. the a.

1 Chr. 16; 37 left before the a. A.
2 CAr. 5:6 S. and congr. be. the a.

ABK of the Covenant.
Nutn. 10::i3 a. c. of L. went bef.
Z^euZ. 31:26 inside of a. c.

Jos. 4:7 waters cut offbefore a. c.

JurZ. 20:27 a. c. of God was there
1 Sam. 4:3 let us fetch the a. c.

2 Sam. 15:24Levitcs bearing a. c.

1 Chr. 17:1 «. c. under curtains
Jer. 3:16 shall say no more, a. c.

Heb. 9:4 tabern. which had a. c.

ARK of God.
1 Sam. 3:3 where a. of G. was
4:11 a. of a. WHS taken, 17, 22
6:3 if ye send away the a.

2 Sam. 6:7 there he died before a.
7:2 a. dwcUcth witinn
15:25 a. of God into the city
\Chr. 13:12 bring the a. home
15:2 none carry a. of G. but L.

ARM.
Ex. 15:16 greatness of thine a.
Dtut. 33:20 teareth the a. with
\Sam. 2:31 I will cut off thy a.

and the a. of tliy father's h.

2 Chr. 32:8 with him is a. of Ilcsh
Job 26:2 savest a. tliat hatli
31:22 a. fall from my shoulder
35:9 cry out by reason of the a.
3S:15 high a. shall be broken
40:9 hast thou an a. like God?
Fs. 10:15 the a. of tlio wicked
44:3 nor tlieir own a. save them
77:15 with tliy a. red. thy peo.
89:13 thou hast a mighty a.
21 mine a. sliall strengthen

98:1 his holy a. luilh gotten him
Cant. 8:0 as a seal on thine a.
Is. 9:20thcneshof liisa.

33:2 l)c their a. every morning
40:10 his a. shall rule for him
11 gatluT the laml)S with a.

51:5 sliall wait upon me, on
mine a. shall thc^y trust

9 put on strengtli, O a. of Lord
52: 10 hatli made liare his holy a.

53:1 to wlioni i.s llie a. of theL.
revealed? John 12:33

59:16 his a. broU'.;lit salv. 63:5
62:8 hath sworn liy tlio a.
63:12 witli liis glorious a.

Jer. 17:5lli!it inalirtli Ilesh hisa.
21:5 I will figliL with strong a.
Ezek. 4:7 lliine a. sliall be unc.
30:21 broken a. of I'haiaoh
81:17 into hell that were his a.

J)nii. 11:6 retain j)ower of the a.
'/jC-i:. 11:17 on his a. his a.
J, like V.'A showed str. with his a.
Ads 13: IV with a high a. brought

ARM, Vorl).
1 Vet. 4:1 a. yours, with samem.

Ktrc(Hi<'<!-ont ARM.
E,.\:. 6:6 Willi u s.-out a.
Di'.ul. 1:31 assayed to lakonation

by a. slri'lchcil-oiit a.
5:15 out thence with a a. 7:19:

26:8; Jer. 32:21
2 Chr. 6:39 thy streMie.a-out a.
J's. 136: 12 a a. for his mercy
.A'/'. 27:5 made carlli liv a. .'12:17

Ezi'k. 2():.'I3 wilh a a. will I rule
31 I will gather you with u a.

ARMH.
Gen. 49:21 a. of his hands
A'//. 113:27 IlKM.verlaHtIng a.
2 Sam. 22:.'15 how of steel Is brok.

by mine a. I's. 1H;3I
Job 22:9 the a. of the fiilherh^HS
I's. .'17:17 a. of wlckc^d hroKiMi
J'riin. 31:17 Htriiiigllienelh her a.
/*-. 11:12 with strength of a.
19:22 bring thy sons In Hi,. I,- „.
51:5 my a. bhall Judge the peo.

ARO
Ezel:. 13:20 tear from your a.

30:22 break Pharaoh's a. 21
24 strength, a. of king of B. 25

Dan. 2:32 and his a. of silver

10:6 his a. like polished brass
11:15 a. of south shall not
22 with the a. of a flood shall
31 a. shall stand on his i)art

IIos. 7:15 strengthened their a.
11:3 taking them by their a.

Mark 9:.36 taken him in his a.
10:16 took them up in his a.
Luke 2:23 S. took C. in his a.

ARMAGEDDON. Bev. 10:16

ARMED.
Job 39:21 goeth on to meet a. m.
Ps. 78:9 children of E. being a.
Pror. 6:11 as an a. man. 24:;34

Luke 11:21 a strong man a.

AR3IENIA. 2 K. 19:.37; /s.37:88

ARMHOLES.
Ter.PjS'.ti rotten rags under thy a.

Ezek. 13:18 sew pillows to a.

ARMIES.
Ex. 12:17 your a. out of E.
^'i/m. 33:1 their a. under Mos.
1 Sam. 17:10 defy the a. of Israel

16 should defy the a. of God
45 name of God of a. of Israel

/ob 25:3 any number of his a. .?

Ps. 44:9 forth with our a.

68:42 kings of a. did flee apace
Cant. 6:13 company of two a.
Is. :34:2 fury upon all their a.
.Vat. 22:7 he sent forth his a.
Luke 21:20 Jerus. compa. with a.
Ikb. 11:34 to flight a.

Per. 19:14 a. in heaven followed
19 kings and their a. gathered

ARMOR.
1 Sam. 17:54 Goliah's a. in his
1 K. 22:38 washed his a.
2 A'. 3:21 all able to put on a.
10:2 a fenced city also and a.

20:13 Hez. showed his precious
things, h. of his a. Is. 39:2

Is. 22:8 look in that day to a.
Luke 11:22 his a. wherein he
Pom. 13:12 put on a. of light
•iCor. 6:7 apiu-ov. by a. ofright
Eph. 6:11 put on the a. of God

13 take the whole a. of God
ARMOR-DEARER.

Jucl. 9:54 Abim. called his a.-h.

1 Sam. 14:7 a.-h. said, do all that
16:21 David became his a.-h.

31:6 Saul died, and his a.-h.

AR.MORY.
Cant. 4:4 builded for an a.

Jer. 50:25 L. hath opened his a.

ARMY.
Devt. 11:4 he did to the a. of E.
Iiirl. 9::^9 increase thine a.

1 K. 20::;5 a. like the a. lost
XCtir. 20:21 praise before a.
Job 29:25 dw. as a king in the a.
Cant. 6:4 as a. with banners, 10
Jer. 37:11 fear of Pharaoh's a.
E~ek. 29:18 a. to serve a great
37:10 an exceeding great a.
Pan. 4:35 aeeordiiig to his will

in the a. of heaven
foel 2:11 his voice before his a.
/.en. 9:8 I'ucamp bee. of the a.
.\cIh 23:27 came I with an a.
Uei\ 9: 16 of a. of horsemen
19:19 sat ou horse and his «.

AR\0\.
Xiim. 21:11 broolis of A. 2'.::36

Dent. 2:21 over the river of .\.

.lull. 11:26 by the coasts of A.
Is. 16:2 shall beat fords of A.
Jer. 48:20 tell ye it in A.

AROER.
Num. 32:31 child, of O. built A.
1 .Vam.;}0:28; 2 ,S'a//(,2l:5; 1 Chr.Ty.A
Is. 17:2 cities of A, are forsaken
Jer. 48:19 inliahilaiil of A. stand

ARO.SR.
Gen. 37:7 and lo, my shenf a.
A'.i:. 1:8 a. a new king over Kg.

who knew not .1. .{rls 1:W
,Iud.'i:\n a. a geni>ration Ihut

kmnv not I lie l.iu'd

5:7 till I Dehonih a. a mother
20:8 the |ieo|ile a. as one man

1 Sam. 9:26 a. early, Is. 37:36
17:35 be (I. against me

2 A'. 2'1:25 all, liliii a. there any
IChr. .')6:l(i wiiilli of the Konla.
.Iiib 29:8 ageil a. and slood up
I's. 76:9 (!od a, to )mlu'inent
/'/(,'. 1:5 Him liastilb where lie a.

ART
Dan. 6:19 the king a. early
Mat. 2:14 he a. and took child,21
8:15 a. and ministered, Lu. 4:;39

26 he a. and rebuked winds,
i1/arA4:.39; iwfe 8:24

9:9 a. and follow. 19; Mark^-.U
25 the hand, and the maid a.

27:.52 saints which slept a.

Mark 9:27 J. lifted him up, he a.

Lnke 6:48 when the flood a.

15:20 he a. and came to his f.

^f^*' 11:19 persec. which a. about
19:23 there a. no small stir

23:7 so said a. a dissension, 10

<Sfe«R0SB.
.

h

AROSE and went.
1 Sam. 3:6 Sanniel a. to Eli
1 K. 19:21 Eli.sha a. after Elijah
Ion. 3:3 so Jonah a. to Nineveh
Acts 9:.39 Peter a. and went

ARPAD, ARPHAD.
^K. 18:34 gods of A. Is. 36:19
19:13kingof A. ? Is. 37:13

7s. 10:9 is hot Hamath as A. ?

Jer. 49:23 is confounded, and A.

ARPIIAXAO.
Gen. 10:22 s. of Shcm, A. 11:10
Luke 3:36 was the son of A.

ARRAY.
Job 6:4 terrors of God set in a.

Jer. 50:14 yourselves in a. ag. B.

See BATTLE.

ARRAY, Verb.
Est. 6:9 they may a. the man
Job 40:10 a. thyself with glory
.ler. 4:^:12 a. liimself with land
1 Tim. 2:9 not with costly a.

ARRAYED.
Gen. 41:42 Pharaoh a. Joseph
2 Chr. 28:15 captives with sp. a
Mat. 6:29 was not a. like one of

these, Luke 12:27
Lvke 23:11 Herod a. Christ
.'lrf.» 12:21 Herod a. in royal app.
Pev. 7:13 tliese a. in Avhi'te

17:4 woman ^^•as a. in purple
19:8 to her was granted to be a.

ARROGA!VCY.
1 Sam. 2:3 let not a. come out
Proi). 8:13 jjride and a. do I hate
Is. 13:11 cnufie a. of the proud
Jer. 48:29 M. his loftiness, his a.

ARROW.
1 Sam,. 20:36 Jonathan shot a.

2yv". 9:24 a. went out at his h.
l:i:17 a. of Lord's deliverance
19:32 nor shoot an a. there. Is.

37:33
Tob 41:28 a. cannot make him
Ps. 11:2 their a. on the strin<'

64:7 an a. sudd, be wounded
91:5 nor afraid for a. that flicth

Prov. 25:18 witness is a sharp a.

Jer. 9:8 tongue as an a. shot out
Z«OT. 3:12 as a mark for the a.

Zee. 9:14 his a. go forth

ARROWS.
Num. 24:8 through with a.

Dent. 32:2:3 mine a. uimn them
42 mine a. drunU with blood

1 Sam. 20:20 will shoot three a.

2 &<«t. 22: 15 sent out a. and scat-

tered them, Ps. 18:14

2 A'. 13:15 take bow and a.

18 take the a. and smite
Job 6:4 a. of Almighty are
Ps. 7:13 ordaiueth a. against
21:12 thine a. against them
38:2 thine a. stick fast in me
4.5:5 a. sharp in hi'art of enem.
,57: 1 ti'elli are sjiears and a.

,58:7 his bow lo siioot bis a.

61:3 their a. even liitter

76:3 brake lie the a. of how
77:17 thine a. also went abroad
120:4 sharp a. of the miglily
127:4 as a. in liaiid of a mighty
11 1:6 shoot thine a. and destroy

I'roiK 26:18 man who east a.

Is. 5:28 whose a. are sharp
7:21 wilh a. and bows shall m.

/( r. 50:9 a. as of expirl man
11 at Il.'ibvlon spine no a.

51:11 make brii,dit the a.

Lam. 3:13 eanseil a. of his ipilv.
/,',•(/. 6:16 Hind evil a. of laml.
21:21 be made Ills a. brbdit
;19:3 cause I bine a. to lail

9 Isiiiel sliall burn bo«saiida.
Ilab.'i-.n llgblollbliiea.

AH r, Vi>rl).

ti, n. 32:17 wlnme a, lluui?
.III,/. H; 18 lis tboii (I.

ASH
1 IC. 22:4 as thou a. 2K. .3:7

ler. 14:22 a. not thou he, O L.
Li/ke 7:19 a. he that should
Pec. 11:17 a. and w. and a. 10:5

ART, S, Substantive.
Ex. .30:25 ointment alter the a.

2 Chr. 16:14 spices prep, by a.
Ar/.t 17:29 stones graven by a.
19:19 which used curious "a.

ARTAXERXES.
Ezr.i-.n; 6:14: 7:1,11.21
Xeh. 2:1 in 20th year of A. wine
5:14 from 20th to 33d year of A.
ARTEMAS. Tit. 3:12

ARTIFICER, S.
Gen. 4:22 T.-Cain an instr. of a.
1 Clir. 29:5 works made by a.

2 Chr. 34:11 to a. gave they m.
Is. 3:3 away the cunning a.

ARTILLERY.
1 Sam. 20:40 Jonath. gave his a.

ASA.
1 K. 1.5:11 A. did rii;ht.2C%r.l4:2,

12,13; iChr. 15:2,17; 16:2
1 Chr. 9:16 Berechiah. son of A.
2 Chr. 14:11 A. cried to the Lord

ASAHEL.
2 Sam. 2:18, 21, 32 ; 1 air. 2:16
3:27 Abner died for blood of A.
2:3:24 A. was one, 1 Chr. 11:26

ASAIAH.
1 C^ir. 4:.36 Jeshohaiah and A.
6:30 sons of Merari. A. 9:5
%Chr. 34:20 king Josiah sent A.

A.SAPH.
ZK. 18:18Joab thesonof A. the

recorder, 37 ; />•. 36:3. 22
1 Chr. 6:;39 A. son of, 9:15: 1.5:17

16:7 delivered this psalm to A.
25:1 of the sons of A. 2; 2(>:1;

2 (',',;•. 5:12; 20:14; 29:13;
3.5:15; Ezr. 2:41; 3:10; Nek.
7:44; 11:17,22; 12:;35

ASCEXD.
Jos. 6:5 people shall a. Tip

Ps. 24:3 a. into hill. Pom. 10:6
135:7 vap. to a. Ju: 10:13; 51:16
139:8 if I a. up into heaven

/>•. 14:13 I will a. to heaven, 14
Eztk. 38:9 a. and come
Jvlin 6:li2-Son of man a. np
20:17 I a. to my Father
Peo. 17:8 shall a. out of pit

ASCEXDED.
Jad. 13:20 angel a. in the
Ps. 68:18 thou h.ast a. on high
Prcn. 30:4 hath a. into heaven
John 3:13 no man hath a.

20:17 not yet a. to my Father
Acts 2:.'34 1). is not a. into the h.
EpIi. 4:8 when he a. up

9 that he a. 10 same that a.
Per. 8:4 smoke of the incense a.
11:12 a. up to heaven

ASCE.XDETII.
Rer. 11:7 the beast that a. out
14:11 smoke of their torment a.

ASCE.VDIXG.
Gen. 28:12 the angels of God a.
1 Sam. 28:13 1 saw gods a. out
Luke 19:28 before a. up to Jem.
John 1:51 angels of (iod a. and
Pcv. 7:2 angel a. from the cast

ASCEXT.
2 Sam. 15:!!0 l)av. went up bv the

a. of Olivet
1 K. 10:5 and his a. by which ho

went up, 2 Chr. VA

ASCRIIIE.
Deiil. 32:3 a. ve greatness
./(* .36:3 I will a. to mv Maker
Ps. 68:34 a. ye stivnglli to God

ASCII iiiicn.

15am. 18:8 a. to David 10,000

ASENATU. <iV(i.41:l5,nO;'lG:30

ASH.
Is. 41:11 he idantelh an a.

ASH A SI El).

CrV/i. 2:25 m. and w. were not n.

a Sam. 10:5 men wero jtreull)- a
1 Chr. 19:5

19:3 as people being a.

a A'. 2:17 till bo was a.

8:11 rouiileiiaiice until a.

2 I'lir. .'tO: 15 the priests wert' a
h':r. 9:6 1 am a. lo lilt up
.AV) 6:20 laiiie, and were a.

Il:3hli.'ill no innn inakoo. /
1<I:3 not a. to inalvo

I's. :i'l:5 and their lacoK not a.
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ASH
Ps. 74:21 not oppressed turn a.

Prov. 12:4 she that maketh a.

Is. 20:5 be a. of Ethiopia
24:2:3 the suu shall be a. when
30:5 a. of a people that could
33:9 L. is a. and hewn down

Jer. 2:26 as thief is a.

«:15 they a. ? at all a. 8:12

8:9 the wise men are a.

14:4 ploughmen were a.

4S:13 a. 6i C. as Is. was a.

Ezilc. 16:27 daughters of P. area.
32::30 terror a. of their might
Luke 13:17 adversaries were a.

16:3 to beg I am a.

Pom. 1:16 not a. of the gospel
5:5 hope maketh not a.

0:21 whereof ye are now a. ?
2 Cor. 7:14 I am not a.

2 Tim. 1:12 neverth. I am not a.

16 0. was not a. of mv chain
Bib. 2:11 not a. to call them
11:16 not a. to be called

h.%Yi.-CslY:V> and confounded. See
' CONFOUNDED.

Be ASHAMED.
P^^ 6:10 let my enemies he a.

25:3 that wait on thee be a.

let them be a. who transgress
31:1 let me never be a.

17 not be a. wicked be a. 35:26
69:6 wait be a. for my sake
86:17 wh. hate me, may be a.

109:28 let them be a.

119:78 lot proud be a.

Is. 1:29 sliall be a. of the oaks
2.3:4 be thou a. O Zidon
26:11 and be a. for their envy
42:17 be greatly a. that trust in
44:9 know, that they may be a.

11 all his fellows shall be a.

45:34 against hira shall be a.

65:13 rejoice, ye shall be c.

68:5 and they "shall be a.

Jer. 2:36 shalt be a. of Egypt
3:3 refusedst to be a.

12: 13 shall 6e a. of your rev.

17:13 forsake thee shall be a
20:11 my persecutors shall tea.
43:13 Moab shall be a. of C.

50:12 your mother shall be a.

E-ek. i6:61 and be a.

4:3:10 they may be a. of their

nos. 4:19 be a. bee. of their sac.

10:6 Is. be a. of his own counsel
Joel 1:11 be yea. O ye husbandm.
2:26 shall never be a. 27
Zee. 9:5 expectation shall be a.

13:4 every one be a. of his vis.

Mark 8:38 be a. of me. Luke 9:2ri

2 Cor. 9:4 we (that we say not
you) should be a.

Phil. 1:20 in nothing I shall S. a.

2 T/ie.9. 3:14 that may be a.

Tit. 2:8 contrary part may be a.

1 Pet. 3:16 may be a. that falsely

Not be, or Be not ASHAr.IED.
Num. 12:14 she b. a. seven days?
Ps. 25:2 in thee, let me ;;. b. ci.

31:17 let me ». b. a. 119:116
37:19 shall n. b. a. in the evil

119:6 a. when I have respect
46 testimonies, and 7i. be a.

80 be sound, that I be ?i. a.

127:5 shall n. be a. but speak
/.. 29:22 Jacob shall not be a.

4.j:17 a. world without end
49:2:3 shall not be a. that wait
50:7 like a flint, I shall n. be a.

54:4 for thou shalt not be a.

Zep. 3:11 that day shalt thou a.

Pom. 9:a3 believ. shall a. 10:11

2 Cor. 10:8 I should not be a.

2 Tim. 1:8 a. of testimony of L.
2:15 that needeth not be a.

1 Pet. 4:16 as a Clir. let him a.

1 John 2:28 a. before him

ASHDOD.
ISam. 5:1 the ark to A. 6
2Chr. 26:6 wall of A. cit. ab. A.
2i'eh. 13:23 mar. wives of A. 24
Amos 1:8 ; 3:9 ; Zep.2:A ; Zee. 9:6

ASHEB
Gen. 30:13 L. called his name A.
49:20 out of A. his bread fat

Deut. 33:34 of A. he said A.
Jud. 5:17 A. on the sea-shore

Tribe of ASHEB.
A'uOT. 1:41 the tribe of K. 41,500
2:27 the tribe of \. shall
10:26 the host of tril>e of A.
13:13 tribe of K. to spy, ai:27

Jos. 19:34 lot for tribe of A. 31
21:6 out of the tribe of A. 30

1 C'hr. 6:02,74; Luke 2:.36; Pev.T.6

ASK
ASHES.

Gen. 18:27 am but dust and a.

Lev. 6:11 the a. without camp
yum. 19:9 gather the a.

1 K. 13:3 and a. poured out
30:38 disguised himself with a.

E.'^t. 4:3 lay in sackcloth and a.

Job 2:8 sat down among the a.

1:3:12 your rememb. like a.

:30:19 "become like dust and a.

42:6 and repent in dust and a.

Ps. 102:9 eaten a. like bread
147:16 the hoar-frost like a.

Is. 44:20 he feedeth on a.

58:5 to spread a. under him
61:3 to give them be;nty for a.

Ttr. 6:26 daughter, wallow in a.

Lam. :3:16 covered me with b.

Ezek. 28:18 bring thee to a,, on
Ban. 9:3 to seek in sack, and a.

Jon. 3:6 king sat in a.

Mai. 4:3 wicKed be a. imder
Mat. 11:21 repented long ago in

sackcloth and a. L'ul;e 10:13
Heb. 9:13 if the a. of a heifer
2 Pet. 2:6 cities of Sodom into a.

ASHTAROTH.
Dent. 1:4 at A. Jos. 9:10; 12:4
lud. 2:13 Is. served A. 10:6
1 Sam. 7:3 strange gods and A. 4
1 2: 10 because we have served A.
31:10 S.'s armor in house of A.

1 K. 11.33 have worshipped A.
1 Chr. 6:71 Gershom was giv. A.

ASHOl, or ASSUR.
Cfcn. 10:11 A. went forth. 22
Sum. 24:22 A. shall carrv. 24
1 Chr. 2:34 H. wife bare "him A.
4:5 A. had two wives, H. and
Ezr. 4:2 Esar-haddon. king of A.
Ps. 83:8 A. also Is joined with
Ezek. 27:2:3 A. and Chil. 32:22
Hos. 14:3 A. shall not save us

ASIA.
Acts 6:9 of A. disputing Stephen
19:10 all they in A. heard
27 whom all A. worshippeth

1 Pet. 1:1 to strangers scat, in A.

ASJDS.
2 IC. 4:4 set a. Unit which
Mark "7:33 a. from the multitude
lohn 13:4 laid a. his garments
Beb. 12:1 lay a. every weight

See GO, GONE, TURN, WENT, LAT.
ASK.

Gen. 32:29 w. a. after my name
34:12 a. me never so much dow-

ry and gift, and I will give
Deut. 4::32 a. of the days that are
32:7 a. thy father
Jud. 18:5 a. counsel of God
1 Sam. 13:19 this e\il to a. us
28:16 why dost thou a. of me

1 A". .3:5 God said. a. what I shall
give thee, H Chr. 1:7

3 K. 2:9 a. what I sliall do
2 Chr. 30:4 J. gatheredtoa. help
Job 12:7 a. the beasts
Ps. 2:8 a. of me, and I will give
Is. 7:11 a. thee a sign of L. a
12 I will not a. neither tempt

45:11 L. a. of things to come
.58:2 they a. ordinances

Jer. 6:16 a. for the old paths
1.5:5 aside to a. how thou doest
18:13 a. among the heathen
38:14 I will a. thee a thing
48:19 a. him that fleeth

50:5 shall a. the way to Zion
La/n. 4:4 children a. bread
Dan. 6:7 shall a. a petition
IIos. 4:12 people a. counsel
JTaff. 2:11 a. priests concerning
Zee. 10:1 a. rain in time
Mat. 6:8 need of, before ye a.

7:7 a. and it shall be, Ltike 11:9

9 his son a. bread, Luke 11:11

11 good things to them that a.

14:7 whatsoever she would a.

18:19 touch, any thing they a.

20:22 what ye a'. Mark 10:38

31:33 whatsoever ye a.

22:46 a. him more questions,
Mark 12:.^ ; Luke 20:40

Mark 6:32 a. what thou wilt. 33
9:32 afraid to a. him, Luke 9:45
Luke 6:30 goods, a. them not
11:13 Holy S. to them that a.

12:48ofhim they will fl.

John 1:19 sent priests to a. him
9:21 he is of age, a. him, 33
11:22 whatsoever thou a. of G.
14:13 ye a. in my name, 15:16
14 if ye a. in my name I will

15:7 abide in me, a. what ye
16:19 they were desirous to a.

ASS
John 16:23 ye shall a. me nothing
34 a. and receive that yom- joy
.30 that any should a.

18:21 a. them which heard ms
Acts 10:29 I a. for what intent
1 Cor. 14:35 a. their husbands
Eph. 3:20 above all we can a.

Jam. 1:5 lack wisdom, let him a.

6 but let him a. in faith

4:2 ye have not, bee. ye a. not
3 ye a. and rec. not. bee. ye a.

1 John 3:22 we a. we receive
5: 14 we a. according to his will
15 heareth us, whatever we a.

16 not unto death, he shall a.

See COUNSEL.

ASKED.
Jud. 5:25 he a. water
13:6 I a. not whence he was

1 Sam. 1:17 petition thou a.

1 A'. 3:11 thou a. this thing
2 K. S:10 hast a. hard thing
Ezr. 5:10 we a. their names
Job 21:29 a. them that so by
Po-. 21:4 he n. life of thee
105:40 people a. he brought

Is. 30:3 not a. at my mouth
41:28 when I a. of them, could
65:1 sought of them that a. not
Dan. 2: 10" no king that a.

7:16 a. him the truth
Mat. 16:13 he a. his disciples,

.Vn)*8:27; LukedaS
23:33 Sadducees a. him, 35;

.l/a;*»:ll; 10:3; 13:18
Li/ke 18:40 when near he a.

John 4:10 woaldest have a.

16:34 have ye a. nothing
Pom. 10:20 to them that a. not

ASKELOX, or ASHKELOW
Jiul. 1:13 Jadah took G. and A.
14:19 Samson went down to A.

1 Sam. 6:17 for A. one. for Gath
2 Sam. 1:20 in the streets of A.
Jer. 25:20 I made A. and Azzah
47:5 A. is cut off ^ith rem. 7
.imos 1:8 holds sceptre from A.
.Zep. 2:4 A. a desolation, 7
Zee. 9:5 A. shall see ; A. shall

ASREST.
.7>;^. 13:18 why fl. aftermy name?
.John 4:9 a. drink of me
18:21 why a. thou me?

ASKETH.
E.V. 13:14 thy son a. Deut. 6:30
Mic. 7:3 prince a. for a reward
Mat. 5:43 him that a. Luke 6:30

7:8 that a. receiv. Luke 11:10

John 16:5 none a. whither goest
1 Pet. 3:15 a. you a reason of

ASKING.
Ps. 78:18 tempting God by a.

Luke 2:46 a. them questions
John 8:7 they continued a
1 Cor. 10:35 a. no question, 27

ASLEEP.
Jud. 4:21 Sisera was fast a.

Cant. 7:9 lips of those a. to speak
Ion. 1:5 Jonah was fast a.

Mat. 8:34 he was a. Mark 4:38

26:40 disciples a. Mark 14:40

Acts 7:60 Stephen fell a.

1 Cor. 15:6 but some are fallen a.

18 which are fallen a. in C.

1 The^. 4:13 concerning them a.

15 prevent them that are a.

2 Pet. :3:4 since fathers fell a. all

ASNAPPAR. Ezr. 4:10

ASP, S.

Deut. .32:33 wine is venom of a.

Job 20:14 meat is the gall of a.

16 he shall suck poison of a.

Is. 11:8 on the hole of the a.

Pom. 3:13 poison of a.

ASSAILT, ED.
Acts 14:5 and a. made of the G.
17:5 they a. the house of Jason

ASSAY, ED, I.\G.

Deut. 4:34 hath God a. to take
1 Sam. 17:39 Da\id a. to go
Job 4:2 if we a. to commune
Acts 9:26 Saul a. to join himself
10:7 thcv a. to go to Bithynia

Heb. 11:2"9 the Egyptians a.

ASS.
Gen. 22:3 Aorah. saddled his a.

5 abide vou here with the a.

49:14 Issachar is a strong a.

Ex. 13:13 firstling of an a.

33:4 if thou meet enemy's a.

12 thine ox and thine a.

Sum. 16:15 not taken one a.

22:33 a. saw the angel, 25. 27

28 opened the moiith of a. 30

ASS
Deut. 22:10 with ox and a.
Jos. 15:18 lighted off her a. Jud.

1:14; 1 Sam. 25:23
Jud. 15:16 jawbone of an a.

1 K. 13:28 had not torn the a.
2 K. 6:25 a. head sold lor 80 p.
Job 24:3 the a. of the fatherless
Pror. 30:3 a bridle for the a.

Is. 1:3 the a. his master's crib
32:20 send feet of the ox and a.

Jer. 32:19 the burial of an a.

Zee. 9:9 cometh lowly riding on
a. the foal of an a. J/a^.21:5

14:15 so be the plague of the o.

Mat. 21:2 shall find an a. tied
Luke 1:3:15 each loose his a.

14:5 have an a. fallen into pit
John 12:14 had found a young a.
2 Pet. 2:16 dumb a. speaking

See SADDLE.

ASS'S COLT.
Gen. 49:11 binding his a. c.

Job 11:12 bom like a wild a. e.

John 12:15 sitting on an a. c.

Wild ASS.
Job 6:5 a. bray when he hath g.
39:5 sent out iv. a. free

Jer. 2:34 «'. a. used to the w'ness
Hos. 8:9 w. a. alone by himself

ASSES.
Jud. 5:10 ride on w. a.

1 Sam. 8:16 wiil take your a.

9:3 a. of Kish were lost. 10:2

2 Sam. 10:2 a. for k. household
1 Chr. 27:30 over a. was Jehd.
2 C'hr. 28:15 carried feeble on a.
Job 42:12 J.had a thousand shea.
Is. 21:7 he i=aw a chariot of a.

Ezek. 2:3:20 flesh as flesh of a.

Wild ASSES.
Job 34:5 as wild a. go they forth
Ps. 104:11 lu. a. quench
Is. 32:14 shall be a joy of w. a.

ler. 14:6 ici/d a. snuffed wind
Dan. 5:21 dwell, was with w. a.

Young ASSES.
Is. 30:6 riches on ijounrj a.

2i ij. a that ear the ground
ASSEMBLE.

I9. 11:12 he shall a. outcasts
45:30 a. and come, and draw n.
48:14 all ye a. yourselves

Jer. 4:5 a. and let us go
8:14 why sit still ? a. let ns
Ezek. 11:17 I will a. you out of
39:17 a. gather to my sacrifice

Hos. 7:14"a. for com and wine
Joel 2:16 a. elders, gather
3:11 a. and come, all ye heathen
A7nos 3:9 a. on mt. Samaria
Mic. 2:12 I will surelv a. J.

4:6 I will a. her that" halteth
Zep. 3:8 I will a. the kingdoms

ASSE.MBLED.
1 Sa7n. 2:22 lay with w. that a.

Ezr. 9:4 a. every one that trem.
Seh. 9:1 ch. of Is. a. with fast.

Ps. 48:4 lo the kings were a.

Is. 43:9 let the people be a. who
Jer. 5:7 a. by troops in harlot's h.

Mat. 28:12 when a. gave large
John 20:19 disciples a. for fear of
Acts 1.4 being a. not to depart
4:31 where they were a.

11:26 w. year a. with church
15:25 it seemed good to us a.

ASSEJIBLIXG.
Heb. 10:25 forsake not the a.

ASSE.^IBLY.
Gen. 49:6 their a. mine honor
Ex. 16:3 kill a. with hunger
Ler. 4:13 from the eyes of the a.

Deut. 9:10 L. spake out of fire in
day of a. 10:4: 18:16

1 Sam. 17:47 a. shall know Lord
3 Chr. 30:33 a. took counsel
Ps. 32:16 the a. of the wicked
89:7 feared in a. of the saints
107:33 praise him in a.

111:1 I will praise him in a.

Prov. 5:14 was in all evil in a.

Jer. 6:11 on a. of young men
9:3 an a. of treacherous men
15:17 sat not in a. of mockers
Lam. 2:6 dest. places of the a.

Ezek. 13:9 shall not be in the o.

Acts 19:;32 the a. was confused
.39 deter, in a lawful a. 41

Heb. 13:33 to the general a.

Jam. 2:3 come to your a. a man
Solemn ASSEMBLY.

Lev. 2.3:30 eighth dav is a s. a.

Num. 29:35; AV(. 8:18

Deut. 16:8 seventh day «. a. to L.
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AST
2 K. 10:20 a s. a. for Baal
2 C/ir. 7:9 eiglith d. made a s. a.

Joel 1:14 called a s. a. 2:15

Zep. 3:18 sorrowful for the«. a.

ASSEMBLIES.
Ps. 8B:14 a. of violent men
Ec. l:i:ll fas. by masters of a.

/<. 1:1:3 calling of o.

4:5 create on her a. a cloud
.E^eA. 44:24 in all mine a.

Arnos 5:21 not smell in your a.

ASSEXTEW.
^c/« 24:9 Jews also a.

ASSOCIATE.
Is. 8:9 a. and be broken in p.

ASSUAGE, ED.
Gen. 8:1 and the wafers a.

Job 1C:5 mov. of lips should a.

6 my grief is not a.

ASSURANCE.
I)eid. 28:06 shall have none a.

Is. 32:17 effect of righteous, a.

Acts Vi:Z\ he hath given a.

Col. 2:2 full a of understanding
1 Tkes. 1:5 came in much a.

Hb. ii:ll to the full a. of hope
10:22 draw near in full a.

ASSURE.
1 John 3:19 shall a. our hearts

ASSURED.
Jer. 14:13 give you a. peace
2 T'mi. 3:14 thou hast been a.

ASSUREDLY.
Acts 2:30 house of Israel Itnow a.

16:10 a. gathering, L. called us

ASSYRIA.
Oen. 2:14 toward the cast of A.
25:18 dwelt as thou goest to A.
2 71'. 15:29 cap. to A. 17:6; 18:11

Is. 7:18 that is a land of A.
11:11 recover people from A. 16
19:2:5 out of Egypt to A. 24. 25
27:13 were ready to perish in A.

Jer. 2:18 in the way of A. ? 36
Ezek. 23:7 with men of A.
ZTos. 7:11 to A. 8:9 up to A.
9:3 cat unclean things in A.
19:6 carried to A. for a present
11:11 dove out of the land of A.

Win. 5:6 waste the land of A.
7:12 come to thee from A.
Zep. 2:13 destroy A. and Nin.
7.ec. 10:10 g. them out of A. 11

Sec KING, KfNGS.

ASTONISHED.
Lei\ 26:33 enemies shall be a.

l/f. 9:3 shall bo a. Jer. 18:16;

19:8; 49:17; 50:13

Ezr. 9:3 and sat down a.

Job 17:8 upriglit shall be a.

18:20 couu; after shall be a.

26:11 i)il!ars of heaven are a.
Is. 52:14 many were a. at fheo
Jer. 2:12 be a. O ye heavens
4:9 the priests shall be a.

11:9 why be as a man a.

Ezek. 3:15 I remained n. seven d.

4:17 a. one with another
26:16 shall tremble and be a.

28:19 know thee shall bo a.
Dan. 3:21 Ncbuchadnoz. waaoi.
4:19 Daniel was a. for one hour
5:9 his lords n.

8:27 Daniel was a. at (he vision
Mul. 7:28 (I. i\\ his. 22::K: Murk

1:22; 0:2; 11:18; Luke-V.'M
Mark 5:42 a. with great nsf on ish.

7:37 bej'ond measure a. 10:20
10:21 disciples wori) a.

Luke 2:47 a. at his nnswers
5:9 was a. at drafiglit of fishes
8:56 h(T ])ar('nts wer<^ a. but he
24:22 certain woukmi made us «.

Acfs 9:6 Saul IrriTililing and a.

10:45 whicli l)i'li<'ved weri' a.

12:16 saw J'eliT. Ihcy were a.

13:12 (le|)Ufy believed, being «.

AKTO\IS!IV1KNT.
Dcf//. 28:28 shall sniile wllli a.

87 heeonie an a. and a proverb
2 a/ir. 7:2) shall be an a.

29:Hhatli delivered lliem \ii a.

Ps. 60:3 fo drink llie win,- of a.
Jer. 8:21 I am blacl>, a. halli
2.5:9 I will niiiUe IIktu an a. 18
II land b(' ii (leHolalhin and a.

29:18 deliver IIumil to bean a.
42: IK exrcni, aiiil an ti. 44:12
44:22 llieref. is ycair land an a.
51:1)7 Itabvl, shall beeoni.^ an ».
E:rk. 4:16 ilrlnic w. with ii. 12:19
5:15 an ii. lo tlie naliiam
2.3:;!;ibe lllled wllli cup of n.
XdO. 12:4 Hinltu horse with a.

AUG
ASTRAY. See went, go, gone.

ASTROLOGERS.
Is. 47:13 let now a. star-gazers
Ban. 1:20 ten times better th. a.
2:27 cannot the a. show
4:7 came in magicians and a.
5:7 king cried to bring in the a.

ASUNDER. See ci-bave, cut.
DIVIDE, PUT.

ASYNCRlTrS. Pom. 10:14
ATAD. &e;i. 50:10, 11

ATE.
Ps. 106:23 a. sacrifi. of the dead
Dan. 10:3 I a. no pleasant bread
Pev. 10:10 book, and a. it up

ATHAL8AH.
2 /r. 8:26 Ahaz. mother was A.
11:1 A. destroyed. 2 Chr. 22:10
2 hid Joash from A. 20

1 Chr. 8:26 Ben. Shehari. and A.
2 C/ir. 24:7 the sons of A. 22:11
Ezr. 8:7 Jeshaiah son of A.

ATHENIAXS. Acts 17:21

ATHENS.
Acfs 17:15 bro't Paul to A. 16, 22
18:1 Paul departed from A.

1 r/ies. 3:1 good to be left at A.

ATSHRST.
Mat. 25:44 when saw we theeo.
Pev. 21:6 prive to him that is a.

22:17 let him that is a. come
ATO\'EMENT.

Ex. 30:16 shall take a. money
Lev. 4:20 a. for them, 26, 31, 35;

5:6; 6:7; 8:.34; 12:8; 14:18;
Num. 15:23

9:7 make a. for thyself, 16:24
16:10 the scape-goat to make a.

17 there, when maketh a.

34 to make a. once a year
23:28 no work, it is a day of a.

25:9 day of a. make trumpet
Num. 16:46 make a. for wrath
31:.50 ear-rings to make an a.

2 Sam. 21:3 wherewith make a.

Pom. 5:11 we have rec. a.

ATTAIN.
Ps. 1.39:6 I cannot a. unto it

Pron. 1:5 man of u. a. wisdom
TTos. 8:5 they n. to innoeeney ?

Phil. 3:11 might a. to resurrec.

ATTAINED.
Gen. 47:9 not a. to days of fath.
Pom. 9::50 G have a. to right.

31 Is. hath not a. to law
Phil. 3:12 I had already a.

16 already a. let us walk
1 Tiin. 4:6 whereto thou a.

ATTALIA. Acts 14:25

ATTEND.
Ps. 17:1a. to my c. 01:1; 142:6
55:2 a. to mo, t mourn
86:6 a. to the voice
Prnv. 4:1 a. to know understand.
20 son, a. to my words, 7:34

5:1 my s(m, a. to my wisdom
1 Cm: 7:;j5 a. on Lord

ATTENDANCE.
1 Tim,. 4: 13 j;i ve n. to reading
Ileb. 7:13 gave a. at altar

ATTENDED.
.Toh 32:12 1 a. none convinced J.
Ps. 06:19 hath a. fo niv j)raver
Acts 16:1 1 she a. fo things spok.

ATTE\D1\G.
Pom. 13:6 ministers a. confin.

ATTENT.
2 Chr. 0:40 let thine ears be a.

7:15 shall be (/. to tlu' jirayer

ATTENTIVE.
Neh. 1:6 li'f tliine ear now be a.

11: I's. 1:10:2

8:3 pc^ople w<>re a. Luke 19:48

ATTENTIVELY.
Job 37:2 hear a. noise of his v.

ATTIHE.
Prm). 7:10 with a. of harlot
-At. 2:32 a bride fort'ef her a. T
Ezck. 2.3:15 exceeding in dy(!d«.

AUDIENCE.
E.r. 21:7 anil read in «.

t CUr. 28:8 in a. of our God
Neh. 13:1 they read In the rt.

I.iike 7:1 his sayings In the a.
20:45 ill a. of the people
Arts 13: IC ,c that fear (i. L'ive rt.

15:12 inu. I It ude L'ave a. 22:22

AlKJIIT. ,S',,(>|t(iiiT.

AUGMENT.
Num. 32:11 lo a. Uereu angiT

AWA
AUGUSTUS.

Lnke 2:1 decree from Cesar A.
Acts 25:21 P. appealed to A. 25
27:1 Julius, a centurion of A.

AUNT.
Lev. 18:14 his wife, she is thy a.

AUSTERE.
Luke 19:21 thou art an a. man

AUTHOR.
1 Cot. 14:33 not a. of confusion
Het). 5:9 became a. of salvation
12:2 Jesus, the a. and finisher

AUTHORITY, lES.
Prore. 29:2 righteous are in a.

Mat. 7:29 havinir a. Mark 1:22

8:9 a man under a. Liike 7:8

20:25 exercise a. Mark 10:42
21:23 by what a. Mark 11:28
Mark 1:27 for with a. com. un-

clean spirits, Luke 4:36.

13:34 gave a. to his servants
Lvke 9:1 power and a. over
19:17 have thou a. over
20:20 deliver him to a.
22:25 exercise a. called benef.

,Iohn 5:27 a. to execute judgm.
Acts 8:27 eunuch of great a.
9:14 hath a. to bind, 26:10, 12

1 Ccn\ 15:24 put down all a.

2 Cor. 10:8 boast more of a.
1 Tim. 2:2 suppli. for all in «.

12 women to usurp a. over
Tit. 2:15 rebuke with all a.

1 Pet. 3:22 and a. made subject to
Pev. 13:2 gave him great a.

AVAILETH.
Gal. 5:6 Christ cir. a. not, 6:15
Jam. 5:16 prayer of right a.

AVEN.
Ezek. 30:17 men of A. fall

IIos. 10:8 high of A. Amos 1:5

AVENGE.
Lev. 19:18 thou shall not a.

20:25 a. the quarrel of my cov.
Num. 31:2 a. Is. of Midianites, 3
Deut. 32:43 a. blood of servants
1 -501^.24:12 Lord a. me of thee
Isa. 1:24 a. me of mine enemies
Jer. 46:10 that he may a.

IIos. 1:4 will a. blood of Jezreel
Luke 18:3 a. me of mine adxer.

7 shall not God a. his own el.

8 he will a. them speedily
Pom. 12:19 a. not yourselves
Pev. 0:10 dost thou not a. our

AVENGED.
Gen. 4:24 Cain be a. seven-fold
/OS. 10:13 stayed till peo. had a.
Juil. 15:7 yet I will be a.

10:28 «. of Philis. of my
1 Sam. 14:24 that I may be a.
18:25 foreskins to be a.

25:.31 my Lord hath a. himself
2 Sam. 4:8 hath a. my lord
18:19 the Lord hath a. him

.Tcr. 5:9 my soul beo. 29 : 9:9
Arts 7:24 a. him opi)ressed
Per. 18:20 Ood hath a. you
19:2 a. blood of his servants

AVENGER.
Num. 35:12 from a. Jos. 20:3
Deut. 19:6 lest a. pursue

12 the elders deliver him to a.
Jos. 20:5 if the a. pursue
Px. 8:2 mightest still the a.

44:10 by re. of tlu' enemy and a.

1 77(cw. 4:6 Lord is a. of all such
AVENGETII.

2 ..Sam. 22: 18 G. a. me, Ps. 18:47

AVENGING.
Jud. 5:2 praise L. for a. of Isru.

AVERSE.
Mic. 2:8 as men a. from war

AVOID.
Prof. 4:15 a. if, pass not by It

Pom. 1(i:17 divisions, and a.

2 Tim. 2:23 mil. (pieslions a.

Tit. ;):9 ». foolish (piestions

AVOIDING.
2 Cor. 8:20 a. this, tliat no man
1 Tim. 0:20 a. piotane babblings

AVOlCIIKD.
Deut. 2<i:lT(/. Ilie Lord to be

18 ((. thee to hv bis pi'oiilo

AWVKE.
Jud. 5:12 a. a. Deb,, n. n. utter
Jot). 8:0 he wiuild a. for thee

1 1:12 be no more not a.

Ps. 7:tl ((. for me. ;ri:2l

17:15 1 a. with tin llkiMU'ss
11:23(1. why sleepesi thou
5T:H((. my glory, I w. a. 108:2
59: 1 they pv<'piiro, a. lo lii'lp I

B.VA
Fs. 59:5 O L. a. to visit all the
Piryi). 2Z:Zo when shall I a.

Cant. 2:7 a. my love, 3:5; 8:4
4:16 a. O north wind

Is. 26:19 a. ye that dwell
51:9 a. a. put on strength, O

arm of the Lord a. a-J:l

17 a. a. stand up, O Jerusalem
ir. 51:57 pei-p. sleep, and not a.
.Avn. 12:2 in the dust shall a.
Joel 1:5 a. ye drunkards, weep
Hab. 2:7 a. that shall vex thee

19 that saith to the wood, a.
7,ec. 13:7 a. O sword ag. my
Mark 4:.38 and they a. him
Luke 9:.32 when a. saw his glory
lohn 11:11 that I may a. him
Pmh. 13:11 it is hi;;h time to a.
1 Cm-. 1.5::34 a. to righteousness
Eph. 5:14 a. thou that eleepeat

A^.VAKEO.
1 Sam. 2,6:13 knew it, neither a.
1 K. 18:27 and nnist be a.

2 K. 4:31 the child is not a.
Ps. 3:5 I a. for L. sustained mb
78:63 L. a. as one out of sleep

Jer. 31:26 I a. and behold

AVVAKEST.
Ps. 73:20 when thou a. shalt
Prov. 6:22 when thou a. it sha-

AWAKETH, ING.
Ps. 73:20 dream when one a.
Is. 29:8 he a. and his soul
Acts 16:27 keeper of the prison o.

.AWARE.
f'a«)!. 0:12 I was a. my soul
Jer. 50:24 O, and was not a.
Luke 11:44 over them not a.

AWAY.
Is. 1:13 I cannot a. with
Lvke 23:18 a. with this man
.lohn 19:15 a. with h. Acts 21:36
^cfo 22:22 a. with such a fellow

AWE.
Ps. 4:4 stand in a. and sin not
3:3:8 inhab. of world stand in a.
119:101 my heart standeth in a.

AWL.
Ex. 21:6 bore his ear with an a.
Deut. 15:17 thou shalt take an a.

AWOKE.
Mat. 8:25 discip. a. \\. Luke 8:24

AXE.
Deut. 20:19 destroy trees by a.
Jud. 9:48 Abimelech took an a
1 Sam. 13:20 went to sharp, a.
1 K. 0:7 hammer nor a. was h.
2 A'. 6:5 a. -head fell info w.
Is. 10:15 shall the a. boast
Jer. 10:3 enfsa tree with thea
51:20 thou art mv battle-a.
Mat. 3:10 a. is laid, Luko 3:9

AXES.
1 Sam.. 13:21 had a file for the a.
2 Sam. 12:31 he put them under

a. of iron, 1 Chr. 20:3
Ps. 74:5 fam. as he lifted up a.

break carved work with a.
.Ir. 46:22 against her with a.

Ezek. 20:9 with a. break down

B.
RAALAIL .Jam. 15:9
liAAL-CAD. .los. 11:17
I3AAL-11ERMON. Jud. 3:3

HAAL.
Nu7n. 22:41 to hiyli places of R.
Jud. 2:13 Is. served I?, and Ash.
6:25 down the altur ofB. 31

1 A'. 10:31 I!, iinri worr-bi|>ped
18:21 if H. be God. follow him
19:18 7,(XH) In Israel which liavo

not boved to B. Horn. 11:4
2 A'. 10:19 sac. fo do fo B. 20
11:18 brake down hiuLS' of B.
17:16 host (ifheavi'n served It.

21::> Manas, reared illfnrs for B.
2;!:1 bring all the vessels for B.

ler. 2:8iuopli, prophesied hv B.
7:9 inc. fo n y 1 1: 13, 17; :12:29

!2:lti to swear bv 11.

19:5 built hii,'li I'llaee- of B.
•J!:13proi)hesied in H. 27
IIos. 2:8 sih er and •;o!d for H.
l:l:l Kiihraim otVended In B.

'/.ill. 1:1 cut olt'iviuiiaiit ol II.

B.\.\l, BI'.LMTll. Jud. S::l:l

IIA \l, IIAMON. <((H^8:1I
IIAAl.l. /Aw. 2:16

nwiJM.
Jud. 2:11 I... s. B. .1:7; llVO, 10
8;:m Isr. wriil whoring ••it'ler R.

1 Sam. 7:4 Icriiel put Bwny H.
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BAG
1 K. 18:18 hast followed B.
2 GJir. 17:3 J. sought not to B.
24:7 dedic. things on B. 28:2

3:?;3 M. reared altars tor B.
34:4 brake thit altars ot B.

Jcr. 2:23 liave not gone after B.
9:14 have walked after B.

IIos. 2:13 on her days of B. 17

BAALIS. Jtr. 40:14

BAAL-MEOX. Ezek. 25:9

BAAL-PEOR.
Num. 25:3 Is. ioined himself to

B. 5: Ps. mrM: Ho^. 9:10

Diijt. 4;:3 Lord did because of B.

BAAL-PERAZUI. 2 Sam. 5:20

:

1 CJir. 14:11

BAAL-SHALISHA. 2 K. 4:42
BAAL-TAMAR. Jiid. 20::33

BAAL-ZEBLT3. 2 K. 1:2, 16
BAAL-ZEPHOX. Ex. 14:2:

Num. 33:7

B4A^4H.
2 Sam. 4:0 Rechab and B. esc.

23:29 Heleb the son of B.
1 K. 4:10 B. the son of H.
Ezr. 2:2 B. c. to. Neh. 7:7; 10:27

BA.\SH.\.
1 K. 1.5:16, 19. 27; 16:1, 6, 11, 12;

21:22: 2 K. 9:9; 2 Clir. 16;3;
Jer. 41:9

BABBLER.
Ec. 10:11 and a 6. is no better
Acts 17:13 what will this J), say?

BABBLI\G, S.

Prov. 2:a:29 who hath 6. ?
1 riwi. 6:20 avoidins vain 5.

2 Tim. 2:16 profane and vain 6.

BABE, S.

^r. 2:6 behold the *. wept
Lii'ke 1:41 b. leaped in her womb
4i b. leaped in my womb

2:12 find b. wrapped in swad.
16 theft, lying in a manger

Heb. 5:13 for he is a b.

P.i. 8-2 mouth of 6. Mat. 21:16
17:14 leave substance to their 6.

Is. 3:4 princes and b. shall rule
Mat. 11:25 rev. t. to b. Luke 10:21
Pom. 2:20 a teacher of 6.

1 Cor. 3 1 as unto b. m Christ
1 Pet. 2:2 as new-born b desire

BABEL, e^^rt. 10-10; 11:9

BABYLOX.
Mat. 1.17 the carrying into B.
Acts 7:43 carrv awav bevond B.
1 Pd. 5.13 church at B. Sitluteth

Pel-. 14-8 B. is fallen, is fallen
16'19 B. came in remembrance
17:5 B. the mother of harlots
18:10 alas, that city B. 21

See DAUGHTER.
BABYLONIANS. Ezek.n:Va. 17
BABYLOXISH. Jos. 7:21

BACA. Ps. 84-6

BACK.
1 K. 14:9 behind t. b. Ezek. 23:33
Ps. 21:12 turn their 6.

129:3 ploughed on mv 5.

Pror. 10:13"rod for 6. 19:29; 26:3
Is. :J3.17 my sins behind thy b. \

50:6 my b'. to the smiters l

Jer. 2:27 have turned b. unto me
18:17 will show b. not the face I

32::}3 turned to me b. and not !

48:39 turned the b. with shame
Rom. 11:10 bow down their b.

BACK, Adjective.
Ex. 33:23 shalt see my h. parts

BACKS.
Neh. 9:26 thy law behind their 6.

Ezek. 8:16 their b. toward the
10:12 body, and b. full of

See TUR>-ED.

B.VOKBITERS.
Bom. 1::30 b. haters of God

B.\CKBITETH.
Ps. 15:3 that *. not with his

BACRBITIXG, S.
Prov. 25-2:j a b. tongue
a Cor. 12:20 tliere be debates, b.

BACKSLIDER.
Pron. 14:14 b. in heart be fiUed

BACRSLIQI.XG, S.
Jer. 2:19 thy b. shall reprove
3:6 what b. Israel hath done
8 whereby b. Israel com. ad.

3:11 h Is. hath justified herself
12 return thou h. Israel,
14 O b. children, saith L. 22

5 6 because their b. increased
8.5 back by a perpetual b.

BAL
Jer. 14:7 for our b. are many
31:22 O b. daughter, 40:4
Hof. 4:16 Is. slideth back as a 6.

11:7 are bent to b. from me
14:4 I will heal their b. I will

BACKWARD.
Gen. 9:23 b. their faces were 5.

49:17 his rider shall fall b.

2 K. 20:10 return b. Is. 38:8
Job 23:8 b. I cannot perceive h.
Ps. 40:14 driven b. that wish me
70:2 turned b. that desire

Is. 1:4 they are gone awav b.

28:13 they might go and foil 6.

44:25 that turheth wise men b.

59:14 judgm. is turned away b.

Jer. 7:24 went 6. not forward
15:0 thou art gone b. therefore
Lam. 1:8 sigheth and turn. b.

John 18:6 wx-nt b. and fell to

BAD.
Gen. 24:50 speak b. or good
31:24 to Jacob ^ood or b. 29
Lev. 27:10 a good for a i. or a b.

Num. 13:9 land if good or b.

24:13 to do either good or b.

2 Sam. 13:22 spake^rood nor b.

14:17 to discern good or b.

1 K. 3:9 discern good and b.

Mat. 13:48 but cast the b. away
22:10 good and h. and the wed.

2 Cor. 5:10 wliether good or b.

BADXESS.
Gen. 41:19 never saw in E. for b.

B.\OE, EST.
Gen. 27:19 have done as thou b.

Lvke 14:9 he that b. thee, 10

16 a supper, and b. many
Acts 11:12 Spirit b. me so
18:21 but b. them farewell

BADGERS.
Et. 26:14 cov. above of 6. skins
35:7 skins dyed red. b. skins
Ezek. 16:10 I shod thee w. b. sk.

BAG.
Deut. 25:13 in thy b. div. weig.
1 Sam. 17:40 sm. stones in a b.

Job 14:17 trans, is sealed in a b.

Pror. 7:20 taken a b. of money
16:11 weights of 6. are his w.

Is. 46.6 lavish gold out of the b.

Mic. 0:11 b. of deceitful weights
Iliig. 1:6 wages to put in a o. w.
Joltn 12:6 a fhief. and had the b.

13:29 because Judas had the b.

DAGS.
2 K. 5:23 two talents in two b.

12:10 they put up in b.

Luke 12:33 prov. b. that wax not

BAHIRIM.
2 Sam. 3-16 behind her to B.
10:5 wlien David came to B.
17:18 came to a liouse in B.
19.16 a Benj. ofB. 1 K. 2-8

BAJITH.
Is. 15:2 he is gone up to B.

BARE.
Ex. 16-23 b. that voir will b.

Lev. 24:5 and b. twelve cakes
26:26 ten women shall 6.

1 Sam. 28:24 woman at E. dM b.

Ezek. 4:12 shall b. it with

B.\RE->IEATS.
Gen. 40:17 b.-meats for Pharaoh

DAKEW
1 K. 19:6 was b, on the coals

BARER.
Gen. 40:1 b. had oftended the k.
22 hanged b. as Jo. interpreted
41:10 in ward me and chiefs.
Eos. 7:4 oven heated by the b.

6 their b. sleepeth all the n.

BARERS.
Gen. 40:2 ii\Toih ag. chief of ft.

1 Sam. 8:13 daushlers to be ft.

Jer. 37:21 bread out of ft. street

BARETH.
Is. 34:15 he ft. bread, yea, he

B.\LA.VM.
Num. 22:5. 9. 14. 2.5. 31. .35: 2.3:4,

30:24:-2, .3, 25:31:8.16
Deut. 23-4 hired B. 5; Neh. 13:2
Joy. 24:9 B. sent and called B.
Mic. 6:5 rem. what B. answ.
2 Pet. 2:15 fol. the way of B.
Jurle 11 greedilv after error of B.
Rev. 2:14 hold the doctrine of B.

BALAR.
Nu7n. 22:4. 16; 2.3:2. 7, 18: 2 4:13
Jos. 24:9 B. arose and warred
Jud. 11:25 better than B. ?

BAN
Mic. 6:5 remember what B. k.
Rev. 2:14 who taught B. to cast

|

BALD.
Lev. 13:40 he is 6. yet clean, 41
2 K. 2:-28 go up thou ft. head
ler. 16:6 make themselves ft.

48:37 every head shall be 6.

Ezek. 27:31 make themselves ft.

29:18 every head was made ft.

Mic. 1:1U make thee ft. and poU
BALD-LOCUST.

Lev. 11:22 ye may eat the b.4

B.\LD.\ESS.
Lev. 21:5 make ft. on their head
Deut. 14:1 ft. between your eyes
Is. 3:24 inst. of well-set hair." ft.

15:2 on heads ft. and beard cut
22:12 the Lord did call to ft.

Jer. 47:5 b. is come upon Gaza.
i'^frA-. 7:18 ft. on their h. ^ot.8:10
Mic. 1:16 enlarge thy ft.

BALANCE.
lob 31:6 be weighed in even ft.

Ps. 62:9 laid in the ft. are van.
Prov. 11:1 a false ft. 20:23
16:11 just w. and ft. are Lord's

Is. 40:12 weighed hills in a ft.

15 as small dust of the ft.

46:6 and weighs silver in the 6.

bala:vces.
Lev. 19:.36 just ft. Ezek. 45:10
lob 6:2 calamity laid in the ft.

Ezek. 5:1 take ft. to weigh
Dan. 5:27 in the ft. and found
Hos. 12:7 ft. of deceit
Amos 8:5 falsifying the ft.

Mic. 6:11 pure with wicked ft. f
Rev. 6:5 he that sat on h. had 6.

balaxcixgs.
Job 37:16 kn. the ft. of t. clouds

BALL.
Is. -22:18 will toss thee like a ft.

BAL.M.
Gen. 37:25 Ishmaelites bearing ft.

43:11 take a little ft. and honey
Jer. 8:22 is there no 6. in Gilead?
46:11 to Gilead and take ft. O
51:8 howl take ft. for her pain
Ezek. 27:17 J. traded in honey ft.

BAMAH. Ezek.-2(i:i<i

BA\D, S.

Lev. 26:13 the ft. of your yoke
Jud. 15:14 ft. loosed off h. hands
2 K. iZ.Ai Phar. put Jeh. in ft.

Job 38:9 darkness a swaddling ft.

31 or loose the ft. of Orion ?

39-5 the ft. of the vild ass ?

10 the unicorn with his ft. .?

Ps. 2:3 break their ft. asunder
73:4 there are no ft.

107:14 brake their ft. in sunder
Ec. 7:26 snares, hands as ft.

Is. 28:-22 lest ft. be made strong
52:2 loose from b. of thy neck
58:6 loose the ft. of wickedness

ler. 2:20 I have burst thy ft

Ezek. 3:25 shall put 6. on thee
4:8 I will lay b. upon thee
:i4:-27 broken the ft. of their v.

Dan. 4:15 with a ft. of iron, 2.3

Hos. 11:4 di-ew them with ft.

Zee. 11:7 staves, beauty and ft.

14 mine other staff, even ft.

Luke 8:29 he brake ft.

Acts 16:-26 every one's 6. werelo.
22:30 loosed Paul fl'om his ft.

Col. 2:19 all the body by 6.

See BONDS.

BAXD, S

—

companies.
Gen. 32:10 I am become two 6.

1 Sam. 10:26 went with him a ft.

2 K. 13:21 a man, spied a ft.

24:2 L. sent ft. of Chaldeans, ft.

1 Chr. 12:18 made them cap. of ft.

21 David ag. the ft. of rovers
Job 1:17 Chalcl. made three ft.

P^. 119:61 ft. of wicked robbed
Pror. 30:-27 the locusts go bv ft.

Ezek. 1-2:14 will scatter all his ft.

.38:22 rain on him and his ft.

Mat. 27:-27 whole ft. Mark 15:16
John 18:3 Judas having re. ft.

12 the 6. took Jesus"
Acts 10:1 ft. called the Italian J.
21:31 tid. came to cap. of the ft.

27:1 to Jul. cent, of Augustus' ft.

BA\DEI>.
Acts 23:12 certain of the Jews ft.

BAXH.
Gen. 41:17 I stood on the 6.

'

Deut. 4:48 Aroer bv the ft. of Ar-
non, .Jos. 1-2:2:" 18:9, 16

2 Sam. 20:15 a ft. ag. the city

BAP
2 A'. 2:13 E. stood by the 5.

iy:;32 not cast a ft. 2s. 37::33

Ezek. 47:7 at ft. of river
Dan. 12:5 one on this side, other

on that side of the ft.

Luke 19:23 money into the ft. ?
BAXRS.

Jos. .3:15 Jord. overtl. his 6. 4:18

BAXXER.
Ps. 00:4 a ft. to them that fear

Cant. 2:4 his ft. over me was
Is. 13:2 lift ye up a ft.

BAXX"ERS.
Ps. 20:5 n. of G. set up our 5.

Cant. 6:4 terr. as an army w. ft.

BAXISHED.
2 Sam. 14:13 fetch home his 6.

14 that his ft. be not expeUed
BAXISHMEXT.

Ezr. 7:26 whether to deiith or ft.

Lam 2:14 have seen causes of ft.

BAXQl'ET.
Eit. 5:4 Hamau come to ft. 5, 8

6 to Esther at ft. of w"ine, 7:2

Job 41:6 ma'iie a ft. of him
A7nos 6:7 ft. of them that

BAXQUET-HOrSE.
Dan. 5:10 came into the b.-h.

BAXQUETIXG, S.

Cant. 2:4 brought me to the 6.

1 Pet. 4:3 we walked in lusts, 5.

BAPTIS>I, S.

Mat. 3:7 Pharisees come to his 6.

20:-22 bap. %\ith ft. Mark 10:38
21:-25 the 6. of J., whence was

it? Mark 11::»: L"ke -20:4

Ma}-k 1:4 J. did baptize, and pre.

the ft. of repent.. Luke :3:3

Luke 7:-29 publicans with ft. of J.
1-2:50 a ft. to be baptiz. %vith

Acts 1:22 beginning from b. ofJ.
10:37 after ft. which J. preached
13:-24 J. prea. ft. of repentance
18:25 Apollos knowing only ft.

19:3 they said unto John's 6.

4 John" bap. with ft. of repent.
Rom. 6:4 buried \nth him by ft.

Eph. 4:5 one L.. one faith, one*.
Col- 2:12 buried with him in 6.

Hed. 6:2 doctrine of ft. and lay'g.

1 Pet. 3:21 wheretmto, even 6.

B.4PTIST.
Mat. 3:1 came John ft. preaching
11:11 hath not nsen a greater

than J. the ft. Luke 7:-28

12 the days of John the 6.

14.2 this IS J. the ft. he is risen
8 give me John the ft. head
16-14 art John ft. Mark 8:-28

17:13 he spake of John the ft.

Mai-k 6:14 John the ft. was risen
25 give me head of John the ft.

Luke "1:20 John the ft. hath sent
'ii J. the ft. eating nor dnnk.

9:19 answering said, J. the 6.

BAPTIZE.
Mat. 3:11 1 ft. with w.. he shall ft.

with Holv Ghost, Mark 1:8,

Luke3:lii: .John 1:26

Mark 1:4 J. did ft. in wilderness
lohn 1::3:3 he that sent me to ft.

1 Cor. 1:17 Ch. sent me not to ft.

BAPTIZED.
Mat. 3:6 were ft. in J. Mark 1:5

13 then cometh Jesus to be ft.

14 I have need to be 6. of thee
10 J. when he was 6. went up

Mark 1:9 Jesus was ft. of John
10:.39 baptism I am ft. withal
16:16 believeth and is ft. shall

Luke 3:7 mult, came to be ft.

12 came publicans to be ft. '7:29

21 Jesus being ft. and praying
7:30 lawyers, being not ft.

John .3:22 he tarried, and ft.

23 and they were 6.

4:1 J. madeand ft. more disci.

2 though Jesus himself ft. not
10:40 place where J. at first ft.

Acts 1:5 J. ft. with water, but ve
shall te ft. with H.G. 11:16

2:.38 be ft. every one of yon
41 received his word were ft.

8:12 were 6. both men and w.
13 Simon, and when he was ft.

16 were A. in the name of J.

36 w. doth hinder me to be ft. .?

.38 P. and eunuch, and he ft.

9:18 Saul arose and was ft.

10:47 these should not be ft.

48 P. commanded them to beft.

16:15 Lydia when she was 6.

;33 jailer was ft. and all his
18:8 C. behevcd, and were ft.
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BAR
Acts 19:3 to what were ye b.

5 w. they heard this, wore b,

22:16 arise, and be S#and wash
Mom. 6:3 6. into Jesus, b. into
1 Cor. 1:13 b. in the name of P.?

14 thanlc God that I h. none
16 I 6. household of S. not b.

10:2 and were all b. to Jfoses
12: 13 one Spirit 6. into one body
15:29 are they b. for the dead
Gal. 3:27 as many as b. into Ch.

BAPTIZEST.
John 1:25 why b. thou

BAPTIZETH.
John 1:33 who b. with the TI. O.
3:26 the same J. .all men come

BAPTIZING.
Mat. 28:19 t. all nations, b. them
John 1:28 Jordan where J. was 6.

31 am I come b. with water
3:23 John was also b. in Enon

BAR.
Neh. 7:3 shut the doors, b. them

BAR, Sulistantive.
Jud. 16:3 took doo:'s. posts, b.

Amos 1:5 break b. of Damas

BARS.
Dent. 3:5 cit. fenced w. gates and

5. 2 A'. 4:13; 2 C7ir.'8:5; 14:7
1 Sam. 23:7 a town that hath b.

Job 17:1G to the b. of the pit
38:10 and set b. for the sea
40:18 Beh. his bones 6. of Iron

Pfi. 107:16 b. of iron, Ik 45:2
147:13 strength, h. of thy gates

ProD. 18:19 cont. are like the b.

Jer. 49:;il neither gates nor 6.

51:30 Babylon, her b. arc brok.
Lam. 2:9 he hath broken her b.

lizek. 38:11 having gates nor b.

Jon. 2:6 the earth with her b.

Nah. 3:13 fire shall dov. thy b.

BARACHEL. Job?a.:%
BARABBAS. Mat. 27 ; Mark 15

;

Lvke. 23 ; Jolm 18
BARACHIAS. Mat. 23:35
BARAK. Jvd. 4:6, 9; 5:1,12;

Ileb. 11:32

BARBARIAIV.
1 Cor. 14:11 a b. and ho a h.

Col. 3:11 nei. Greek nor Jew, b.

BARB.ARIAIVS.
Acls 28:4 b. saw venomous beast
Bom. 1:14 both to Greeks and b.

DARBABOUS.
Acts 28:2 b. people showed kind

BARBEt).
Job 41:7 liis »!ciii with b. irons

BARBER.
Ezek. 5:1 take thee a b. razor

B \1\.Vj—carried.
Ex. 19:4 I b. you on ea'de's w.
])eut. 1:31 thy God b. thee as
Is. .53:12 h(! b. the sin of many
63:9 he b. them all the days

^fal. 8:17 h. our sicknesses
i(?fe7:H tlicy tliiit 6. hir.i stood
John Vy.i't bag, b. v:\v.\l jjiit Ih.

1 Pet. 2:24 his own self b. our s.

BARE.
Ocrt. 31:8 the cattl(! />. speckled
44:27 my wife b. mo two sous

Ji/j;. 6:20 Jochebed b. Moses
Jud. 13:2 Maiioah's wife b. not
1 r,7/r. 4:9 Jnbez, I 4. him
i';m'. 17::;5 bill, to her that b.

2:!:25ll:al b. thee shall rejoice
Caul. 6:9 (-h. oiu; other that 6.
8:5 Hint, /;. thee

Ix. 51:2 look unto S. that h. vou
Jer. 16:3 mollicr that h. tlicn'i

20:11 (he day my mollui-i'A me
22:26 cast our niollier that b.
.50:12 /;. you shall be aslnuued

Jjiike 11:27 blcssi'd is w. that h.

2():29 the wombs that never b.

BARK fruit.
I.vke 8:8 iiiHl h. /, 11 hundred-fold
y.V.0. 22:2 tree (.nifei'A/. twelve

BARK riil<-.

Nell.. 5:15 I heir sea-van tsi. r. over

BVHK witiii-HH, and rrronU
/l/((/7,- 11:56/;. f. v. iig. hini, 57
Lillet' 1:22 all b. Iiliii w. and won.
./'////( \:\:,h. v. of him, ,'12, (M

[)::!:i .lohn li. /c(7«<'j,v(l<)llie irulh
12:17 (111! jieople wllh h. /;. ree.
r.»:;i5 lid lliat saw It b. reeiird

.Aels 15:8 kn. the hearts, b. lo.

liei). 1:2 b. r. of lliu word of God

BAS '

BAREST.
/'. 03:19 thou never b. mle over
John 3:26 to whom thou b. witn.

BARE, Adjective.
Lev. 13:45 cl. rent, head b. 55
/.t. ;32:11 strip ye, make ye b.

47:2 make b. the leg, uncover
52:10 made b. hfs holy arm

Jer. 13:22 thy heels made b.

49:10 I have made Esau b.

Ezek. 16:7 wast naked and b. 22
39 naked and b. 23:29

.Toel 1:7 my flg-tree clean b.

1 Car. 15:;37 sKall be, but 6. grain

BAREFOOT.
2 Sam. ]5:;30 went 6. and the p.
Is. 20:2 Is. did so, walking b. 3
4 the Egyptians, naked and b.

BAR-TESUS. Acts 13:6
BAR-JONA. 3Iat. 10:17

BARR.
/s. 56:10 dumb dogs cannot 6.

BARLEY.
Ex. 9:31 b. was smitten, for b.

Levi. 8:8 a land of wheat and b.

Jud. 7:13 a cake of S. tumbled
Padh 1:22 begin, of*, harvest
3:2 B. winnoweth b. to-night

2 Sam. 14:30 Joab's field, b. there
17:28 Barzillai brought beds, b.

2 K. 4:12 brought 20 loaves of &,

7:1 two mea=rof &. for sh. 16, 18
2 Chr. 2:10 20.000 measures of h.

15 wheat, and b. let him send
27:5 Am. gave 10.000 me. of 6.

lob 31:40 let co. grow inst. of 5.

Is. 28:25 wheat, and appointed b.

Jer. 41:8 we have treasures of 6.

Ezek. 4:9 take to thee wh. and b.

12 shalt eat it as i. cakes
].3:19handfulsof6.
Hos. 3:2 for a homer of 6.

Joel 1:11 howl for wheat and b.

John 6:9 hath five b. loaves
13 frag, of the five b. loaves

Pev 6:6 meas. of J. for a penny
BARIV.

2 K. .6:27 out of the 6. floor ?

Job .39:12 g. thy seed into the b.

Ilaq. 2:19 is seed yet in b. vine
Mot. 13:30 g. wheat into my b.

Luke 12:24 no storehouse nor b.

BAR\.S.
Preyv. 3:10 shall thy b. be filled

Joeil 1:17 the ft. are broken down
Mat. 0:26 nor gather into ft.

Lnke 12:18 will pull down my ft.

B.4R1VABAS.
Acts 4:.36; 11:22, 2.5, 30; 12:25;

13:1,2,50; 14:12; 1.5:2, 12, 37
1 Cor. 9:6 or I only and B. have
Oal. 2:1 I went up with B. 9, 13
Col. 4:10 Marc, sister's son to B.

BARREL, S.
1 K. 17:14 the A. of meal shall
18:33 fill four ft. with water

BARREIV.
Clen. 11:.30 but Sarai was ft.

25:21 Reb. ft. 29:31 Raeliel ft.

Ex. 2.3:26 cast youmr nor be 6.

Deut. 7:14 male or female ft.

Jud. 13:2 Man.'s wife was ft. 3
1 Sam. 2:5 the b. hath borne scv.
2 K. 8:19 and the ground ft.

21 shall not be death, or ft.

./oft 2^1:21 evil eiilreatelh Iheft.
39:6 theft, laud his dwellings
Ps. 11,3:9 \\u: ft. wcunan to keep
Pror. 30:16 ft. womb not satis.
Cant. 4:2 and none is 6. 6:6
Is. .51:1 sing, O ft. that didst not
.loel 2:20 drive him into a land ft.

Luke 1:7 bee. Klizabelh was ft.

36 with her. who was called b.

23:29 blessed are the b. and
Cal.'V.'Xl written. Rejoice I hou ft.

2 /W. 1:8 neither ft. nor unfruitful

BARRE\NESS.
Ps. 107:31 fruitful land into ft.

BARSABAS. Arl^ 1:2.'! ; 15:22
liARTIIOI.OMEW. Mat. 10:3;

;)/'//•..'!: 18; A». 6:14; ,!<•/.« 1:13
BARTIMEUS. Mark 10:16

BARHril.
Neh. .1:20 It, sonofZab. repair.
.ler. 32:12; 36:4, "26; 4:i:3; 45:1

ltARZlI,I;AI. a.s'am. 17:27; 19:32.

39; 21:8; 1 /r. •2:7; A'?r. 2:61

n\KK.
'Aec. B:ll upon her own ft.

U\BK, AiUiTllvc.
8 Sam. 0;)J2 6. In mine own bI^;!!!

BAT
Job -30:8 were children of ft. men
/••. .3:5 b. against the honorable
Ezek. 17:14 kingdom might be ft.

29:14 shall be a ft. kingdom
Mai. 2:9 I have made you ft.

1 Cor. 1:28 ft. things G. hath ch.

^Cor. 10:1 who in presenceam ft.

BASER.
Acts 17:5 fellows of the ft. sort

BASEST.
Ezek. 29:15 Patros b. of kingd.
Van. 4:17 set. over it ft. of nien

BASHAW.
mm .'i.\:?,%\U:^i: Lent . 1: 1 : 3:1.

.9.4. 10, 11:4:47; ./«-. 1:3:12

Ps. 22:12 strona bulls of B.
63:15B. ah. hill. B, why leap.22
U. .3:3:9 B. and Carrael shake
ler. 22:20 lift up thv voice in B.
50:19 feed on Carmel .and B.

i^^eX-. .39:18 fatlings of B.
Amos 4:1 ve kine of B.
Mic. 7:14 let them feed in B.
JVah. 1:4 B. languished, Carmel

BASHEMATH.
Gen. 26:34 to wife B. 36:3

BASJiV.
1 Chr. 28:17 gold for every ft.

John 13:5 he poureth w. into a 6.

BASIXS.
2 Sam. 17:28 Barzillai brought 6.

Jer. 52:19 ft. captain took away

BASKET.
Gen. 40:17 in the ft. all manner

of bake-meats
Ex. 29:23 ft. of unleavened bread,

ZcB. 8:2, 26: Num. 6:15, 17
Lev. 8:31 6. of consecrations

i Deut. 28:5 blessed shall be thy ft.

17 cursed shall be thv 6.

Jud. 0:19 Gid. put flesh in a ft.

Jer. 24:2 one ft. had good figs

Amos 8:1 a ft. of summer fruit, 2
Acts 9:25 w. in a ft. 2 Cor. 11:33

BASKETS.
Gen. 40:16 I had three white ft.

18 the three ft. are three days
2 K. 10:7 their heads in 6.

Jer. 6:9 as g.-gatherer into the ft.

24:1 ft, of figs before the temple
3Iat. 14:29 twelve ft. Mark 6:43

X//A-<? 9:17;./oft )i. 6:13
15:37 brok. meat 7 ft. 3Iark 8:8

16:9 not rememb. how many ft..?

W;MarkS:0,20
BASTARD, S.

Pent. 23:2 a ft. shall not enter
Zee. 9:6 and a ft. in Ashdod
Ileb. 12:8 w. chast. them are ft,

BAT, S.

Lev. 11:19 ft. unclean, Deut. 14:18
Is, 2:20 idols to moles and 6.

BATH.
/". 5:10 ten a. shall yield one ft.

Ezek. 45:10 a just ephah, a j. ft.

11 ephah and ft. of one meas.
14 otfer the tenth part of a b.

BATHED.
Is. 34:5 my sword shall be ft.

BATHS.
1 K. 7:26 molt, sea cont. 2.00;> ft.

.38 one laver contained 40 ft.

2 Chr. 2:10 give 2,000 ft. of wine
4:5 the sea held 3,000 ft.

Ezr. 7:22 ft. of wine, 100 ft. oil

Ezek. 45:14 ten b. arc a homer
BATn-SHEBA. 2 Sam. 11:3;

12:2-l; 1 A'. 1:1.5, 31 ; 2:13

BATTLE.
Pent. 20:3 O Israel vou ap. to ft.

5 lest he die in the ft. (;, 7
.riid. 20:28 shall I yet go to ft. f
1 Sam. 17:'28 art come to see ft.

47ft. is the L.'s, 2 Chr.'XUrt
26:10 descend into ft. and perish
28:1 thou sliall go with me toft.

2Sa>n. 11:1 when kings go forth
toft, 1 Chr. '20:1

]5s<^tl'rlah in foref^-ont of ft.

19:10 AlMilom is dead in ft.

1 A'. 8:11 thv peo]ilego toft.

2(l::llllhv serv. Into midst of ft,

22: 1 go wilh mi' to ft, j" 2 A', 3:7
1 Chr. 5:'.'0 cried (oGod iiitln-ft,

12:HGailili's men lit for theft,
,/oft I5;'J4 a Uliig readv to theft,

'.m-a hi' sniellelh the ft. iilar otV

11:8 reniein, the ft, do no more
I's. 18:39 L'Irdeil with sir, loft,

21:8 the I.in-d mighty In ft.

55:18 dellv. niv soul ft-on\ theft.

70:3 br. the BlileUl, and Iho ft.

BEA
P.s\ 89:43 not made tost, in theft.

Ec. 9:11 nor b. to the strong
Is. 9:5 every ft. of the warrior
1.3:4 L. must, the host of the ft.

22:2 slain are not dead in ft.

27:4 set briars ag. me in ft.

28:6 turn the ft. to the gate
42:25 the strength of the 6.

Jer. 8:6 horse rusheth into the 6.

18:21 young men be slain in ft.

50:22 a sound of ft. is in land
Ezek. 7:14 none goeth to the ft.

13:5 in the ft. in'the day of L.
Eos. 1:7 not save them by ft.

2:18 break ft. out of the earth
10:9 ft. in Gibeah not overlukc

Joel 2:5 strong people in ft. array
Zee. 10:3 goodly horse in the ft.

5 tread their enemies in the ft.

14:2 all nations against J. to ft.

1 Cor. 14:8 shall pfep. to the ft.

7?;;!'. 9:7 like horses prepare toft.

9 chariots running to ft.

16:14 ft, of that great day, 20:8

Day of BATTLE.
Job .38:23 reserved ag. d. ofb.
Ps. 78:9 Eph. turned in d. ofb.
140:7 covered my head in d. ofb.

Prov. 21:31 horse is prep. ag. ft.

BATTLE-AXE. See .\xe.

BATTLE-BOW.
Zee. 9:10 the b.-bow shall be cut
10:4 out of him came the b.-b.

BATTLES.
1 Sam. 18:17 fight the Lord's ft.

25:28 my lord'fighteth ft. of L.
1 Chr. 26:27 spoils won in ft. ded.
2 Chr. .32:8 is God. to fight ourft.
Is. 30:32 and in ft. of shaking

BATTERING.
Ezek. 4:2 and set ft. rams round
21:22 to ap. ft. rams ag. gates

b.\ttleme:vt, s.

Deut. 22:8 a ft. for thy roof
Jer. 5:10 take away her ft.

B-VY.
Zee. 6:3 in fourth chariot ft. h.
7 the ft. went forth and sought

B.W-TREE.
Ps. 37:35 w. like a green b.-t.

BDELLIUM.
Gen. 2:12 in Ilavilah there is ft.

Num. 11:7 color of manna as b.

BE.
Jud. 6:13 the Lord be with us
2 Chr. .36:2:3 L.fte w. him. Ezr. 1:3
John 3:9 can these things bef
Pom. 4:17 things wliich be not
8:31 if G. be for us, who can be
Gal. 4:12 be as I am, for I am

Shall BE, or slialt BE.
Er. ]:9is that which .vftr(ff ft,;

Mat. 24:21 ever.s-A, ft,', Mark 1:3:1!)

Mark !):19 how long shall I be
will] you, Luke 9:41

.Toh.n 14:17 with you, and .'7;, 6('

1 John 3:2 ajipear Mh.at we sh. be
Pev. 16:5 and wast, and shalt be

Shall no(, or ahalt not BE.
Ps. 37:10 shall not be, J, r. 48:.30

;

Dan. 11:29; AinosT.H f.

Eos. 3::! shall not be for another
.Uaf. 16:22 .^hal/ not be to thee
20:'2/i shalt not be so among vou,

Mark 10:13; Luke-ii:M'

To BE.
Ec. 3:15 that to be hath already

BEEN. Sec after nuE.

BEACOX.
Is. 30:17 left as a ft. on the top

BEAM.
.liid. 16:14 went away wilh theft.

1 Sam. 17:7 spe:ir 'was like .•!

weaver's*. 1 Chr. 11.-23 ; '20:5

2 A". 6:2 J., and take llu-nee n ft.

5 was felling a ft. «,\e-lieail

/fab. 2:11 theft, shall answer
.tA(/, 7:3nol ft, AiMv 6:41, 4'i

I a ft, is in Ihine own eve
f) cast out theft, /.like t:H

Ps. 1(H:.'i lavelh theft. In wateni
Cant, 1:17 the ft, of our liouso

BKVXS.
'iSam, 17:'i8 ll.ir,'lllal brouirhlft,

A'.vA-. 4:!l t. uulo thee whi-at ft.

BEAR rnrry, (>;• <>iiiliirt',

Ci)i, l:l:t Is u'reaier Mian I can i>.

|:l:6nol able lo ft, them. ;Mi:7

4:i:lllel mi'ft. lilt' Maine, •ll:.'W

4U:in bowed liU KhouUlvr to ft.
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BEA
Ex. 18:22 shall b. the burclen

!

25:27 to b. tnf tabif, 27:T: 30:4;
j

»7:5; Deut. 10.8; Joi>'.3:8, 13;
4:16; 'i.S^tm. 15:24

!

28:12 A. shall b. their names
Num. 11:14 h. all this, i?«(/<. 1:9

14:27 how lon^ b. with this

33 children shall 6.your whore-
doms, Eze}:. 23::35

Deut. 1:31 a man doth h. his son
2A'. 18:14 put. on me, I will b.

Ps. 75:3 I 6. pillars of the e;irth

89:50 how I do b. the reproach
91:12 b. thee up,.l/a^4:6:iu.-l:ll

Prov. 9:12 thou shalt b. it

18:14 w. spn-it who can b. ?
30:21 for four which it cannot 6.

Is. 1:14 feasts, I am weary to b.

46:4 I have made and will b. you
7 b. him upon the shoulder

52:11 clean that b. vessels of L.
Jer. 10:19 and I must b. it

17:21 b. no burden on Sab. 27
31:19 b. the rejjroach of my y.
44:22 Lord could no longer b.

Lam. 3:27 good he b. yoke
Ezek. 12:6 in their sight shalt 6.

16:52 b. own shame. 54
34:29 5. shame of heath. 36:15

Mic. 6:16 b. rep. of my people
7:9 I will b. indignation of L.
Zee. 5:1» whither b. the ephah ?

6:13 he shall b. glory, and rule
Mat. 3:11 shoes not worthy to 6.

27:32 Simon to b. his cross, ilar.
15:21; Luke^-.m

Luke 14:27 doth not b. his cross
18:7 av. his elect, though he b.

John 16:12 ye cannot b. them
Acts: 9:15 vessel to b. my name
15:10 nor we were able to b.

18:14 reason would I should 6.

Eom. 15:1 b. iuflrm. of the weak
1 Cor. 3:2 hitlurto not able to b.

10:13 that ye may be able to b.

15:49 b. the image
2Cbr. 11:1 would to G. ye couldd.
4 ye might \viA\ b. with him

Gal. 6:2 b. one another's burd.
5 shall b. his own burden
17 b. in my body the marks

Jam. 3:12 fig-tree b. ol.-berries?

Itev. 2:2 auist not b. them
BEAR—&?-z;!<7 forth.

Gen. 17:17 S. 90 year's old b. ?
18:13 shall I b. a child
Jad. 13:3 conceive and b. a son
1 K. 3:21 not my son I did b.

Cant. 4:2 ev. one b. twins. 6:6

7s. 7:14 a virgin shall con. and b.

54:1 sing, thou that didst not b.

Jer. 29;6lhat they may b. sons
Luke 1:13 Elisab. shall 6. a son
1 Tim. 5:14 marry, b. children

BEAK fruit. See FKniT.

BEAR iniquity.

Ex. 28:38 A. may b. in. of holy
43 A. and his sons b. not in.

Lev. 5:1 he shall b. his iniq. 17;

7:18; 17:16; 19:8; 20:17

10: 17 given Xob.in.ot the cong.
16:22 shall b. all their in.

20:19 shall b. their in. Num.
18:1, 2:3; Eze!:. 44:10, 12

Num. 14:34 ye shall b. your in.

Is. 53:11 my righteous servant
shall b. their in.

Ezek. 4:4 shalt b. their in. 5,

6

18:20 son shall not b. in. of the

BE.\R judgment.
Ex.W:30A. shall 6. J.
Gal. 5: 10 troub. you shall b.tiisj.

BEAR record. See recokd.

BEAR rule.

Est. 1:22 every man should b. r.

in his own house
Prov. 12:24 of diligent b. r.

Jer. 5:31 priests 6.'r. by their m.
BE.AR sin.

Lev. 24:15 shall b. his sin.

Ezek. i;J:49 b. the ,f. of your idols

Meb. 9:28 once offered to b. sin

BEAR witness.
Ex. 20:16 not. b. false w. ag. thy,

I>eut.5:20; .Mat.l9:18; Pom..ri:'.>

1 K. 21:10 sons of B. to b. wit.

Mark 10:19 not ft. f. w. Luke 18:20

Luke 11:48 ye b. wit. that

John 1:7 came for a wit. to 6. w.
8 to 6. witness of that light

3:28 ye ft. me w. that I s.aid

5:31 if I ft. wit. of myself
36 ft. witness of me, 10:25

8:18 I am one that b. icitness

15:27 ye shall also ft. witness

BEA
John 18:23 ft. witness of the evil

37 that I should ft. witness
Acts 22:5 h.-priest doth 6. rae iv.

2:3:11 so must thou ft. w. at R.
1 John 1:2 have seen it, andft. w,
5:8 three that ft. witness

BEAR EST.
Ps. 106:4 favor thou ft. to thy
John 5:13 ft. record of thyself
liom. 11:18 ft. not the root,

Gal. 4:27 rej. barren that 6. not

BEARETH.
Num. 11:12 a nursing father 6.

Deut. 29:18 a root that ft. gall

2:3 it is not sown, nor ft. nor
32:11 as an eagle ft. her young
Job 24:21 entreateth barren th.~ft.

Cant. 6:6 every one ft. twins
Toel 2:22 for the tree 6. her fruit

Mat. 13:2:3 which also ft. fruit

John 15:2 ev. branch that ft. not
Pom. 13:4 ft. not the sword
1 Cor. 13:7 cliarity ft. all things
Heb. 6:8 which 6. thorns

BEARETH rule.

Prov. 29:2 wicked ft. r. people m.

BEARETH witness.
Job 16:8 my leanness ft. icitness

Prov. 25:18 that ft. false witness
John 5:32 another that ft. wit.

8:18 the Father ft. witness
Rom. 8:16 S. ft. w. with our sp.

1 John 5:6 it is the S. that ft. w.

BEARING.
Gen. 1:29 every herb 6. seed
16:2 hath restrained me from ft.

Jos. 3:36. the ark, 14; 2.Sam.l5:a4

Ps. 126:6 forth ft. precious seed
Mark 14:13 ft. a pitcher of water,

i;M-e 22:10

John 19:17 he ft. his cross, went
Rom. 2:15 their conscience ft. w.
9:1 my con. also ft. me witness

2 Cor. 4:10 ft. in the body
Ilcb. 2:4 G. also ft. them witness
13:13 6. his reproach

1 Tim. 2:15 be saved in child-ft.

BE.AR, S.

1 Sam. 17:34 came a lion and a 6.

36 thy servant slew lion andft.

2 Sam. 17:8 chafed as a ft. robbed
2 K. 2:24 came f. two she-ft.

Prov. 17:12 aft. robbed of whelps
28:15 and a ranging ft.

Is. 11:7 cow and 6. shall feed
59:11 we roar all like ft.

Lam. 3:10 he was to me as a ft.

Dan. 7:5 a second like to a ft.

Hos. 13:8 as a ft. bereaved
Amos .5:19 a man did flee fr. a ft.

Rev. 13:2 his feet were as of a 6.

BEARD, S.

Lev. 13:29 plague on head or ft.

14:9 his hair off his head and ft.

19:27 mar corners of ft. 21:5

1 Sam. 17:.35 caught him by 6.

21:13 let his spittle fall on 6.

2 Sam. 10:5 tarry till ft. be gr.

1 Chr. 19:5

19:24 JI. trimmed not his ft.

20:9 A. by the ft. to kiss him
^'^?•. 9:3hairoSrmyft.
Ps. 1:33:2 on the ft. even A.'s ft.

Is. 7:20 shall also consume ft.

15:2 and every 6. cut oft'

Jer. 41:5 men ft. shaven
48:37 every head bald, ft. clip.

Ezek. 5:1 to pass on thy ft.

BEAST.
Gen. 1:24 earth bring forth ft.

3:1 more subtle than any ft.

37:20 evil 6. hath devoured, .33

£':c].3:12 firstling of aft.

22:5 put his ft. in another
10 deliver any ft. to keep
19 lieth with a 6. Lev. 18:23

;

20:15,16; Dent. 27:21

23:29 the ft. multiply
Lev. 11:47 ft. that may be eaten
Deut. 4:17 the likeness of any ft.

Neh. 2:12 save the 6. I rode on
Ps. 73:22 as a ft. before thee
147:9 giveth to the ft. his food
Prov. 12:10 regards life of his ft.

Ec. 3:19 pre-eminence above ft.

Is. 43:20 the ft. shall honor me
63:14 as a ft. that goeth
Dan. 4:16 let a ft. heart be given
7:11 till the ft. was slain
19 the truth of the fourth ft.

Luke 10:34 on his own ft.

Acts 28:5 Paul shook off the ft.

Ileb. 12:20 if so much as a ft.

Rev. 4:7 lirstft. like a lion, sec. ft.

6:3 second ft. say, Come

BEA
Rev. 11:7 ft. that ascendeth out of
1:3:1 a 6. rise up out of the sea
lift, coming out of the earth

15:2 got the victory over the ft.

16:13 unclean spirits out of 6.

17:8 ft. that was, and is not, 11

lit: 19 saw the ft. and the kings
20:10 the 6. and false prophet

Every BE.\ST.
Gen. 1:.30 to ec. ft. I have given
2:19 God formed ev. ft.

20 Adam gave names to ev. ft.

3:14 art cursed above ereiij ft.

7:2 erenj clean 6. by sevens, 8
14 and every ft. after his kind

8:19 every ft. went out
20 oierenj clean ft. he offered

9:2 shall be on every 6.

5 blood at hand of every ft.

10 every b. I estab. covenant
.34:2:3 shall not ev. ft. of theirs

Lev. 11:26 ev. b. which divideth
the hoof, Deut. 14:6

Ps. 50:10 ever^j ft. of the forest

104:11 give drink to every ft.

Ezek 34f8 flock meat to every ft.

39:17 speak to every ft.

BEAST, joined with Man.
Gen. 6:7 destroy both m. and ft.

E.r. 11:7 move tongue a. m. or ft.

12:12 smite first-born of ?;i. and
6. 1:3:15; Ps. 1:35:8

13:2 first-born of 711. and ft. is

mine. Num.. 8:17

19:13 m. or ft. it shall not live

Ps. 36:6 preserves! m. and ft.

./er. 7:20 fury on ?n. and ft. 21:G

36:29; Ezek. 14:1:3, 17. 19, 21

;

25:13; 29:8; Zep. 1:3

27:5 I have made man and ft.

> .31:27 sow J. with seed of !/).a.S.

32:43 without m. or 6. :33:10, 12

;

36:29; 51:62
50:3 shall depart m. and ft.

Ezek. :36:11 mul. on you m. and 6.

Jon. 3:7 let not m. or 6. taste

Unclean BE.VST.
Lev. 5:2 touchrany u. ft. 7:21

27:11 if it be u. ft. of which, 27

Wild BEAST.
27f. 14:9 w. ft. in L. 2 Chr. 25:18

Job 39:15 forgettefh w. ft.

Ps. 80:13 u'. ft. doth devour it

Hos. 13:8 the w. ft. shall tear

BE.\STS.
Gen. 31:.39 toni of ft. Ex. 22:31

;

iff. 7:24: 17:15; 22:8

.36:6 Esau took all his ft.

45:17 lade your ft. and i;o

Ex. 11:5 the first-b. of ft!

Lev. 11:2 ft. eat, Deut. 14:4

3 chew cud among 6. Deut.U-.Ct

26:6 will rid evil ft. out of land
Deut. 33:24 will send teeth of ft.

1 IC. 4::>3 Solomon spake of ft.

Ezr. 1:4 help him with gold. 6.

Job 12:7 ask the 6. they-teach
18:3 are we counted as ft.

37:8 then the ft. go into dens
Ps. 49:12 the ft. that perish, 20
104:20 wherein ft. of forest creep
25 sea, both small and great ft.

148:10 ft. and all cattle, praise
Prov. 9:2 hath killed her ft.

.30:.30 lion strongest among 6.

Ec. 3:18 themselves are ft.

19 befalleth men, before ft.

/;. 30:6 of ft. of the south
40:16 nor ft. thereof a bumt-off.
46:1 idols on the ft. and cattle

66:20 upon swift ft. to ray holy
.Ter. 9:10 ft. fled, 12:4 consumed
Ezek. 5:17 send evil 6. 14:15

32:4 fill 6. of whole earth
13 destroy all the ft. 34:25, 28

Dan. 4:14 ft. get away
15 his portion be with the ft.

7:17 four great ft. are kings
8:4 no 6. might stand before h.

.foel 1:18 how" do the ft. groan
ZZnft. 2:17 spoil of ft.

Zep. 2:15 become a place for 6.

Zee. 14:15 plague of all the 6.

Acts 7:42 offered to me slain ft. .?

23:24 ft. that ye may set Paul
7?om.l:23 image made like to 6.

1 Cor.l5:-32 I have fought with 6.

Jam. 3:7 ft. is tamed, but tongue
2 Pet. 2:12 as natural brute ft."

fude 10 naturally as brute ft.

Rev. 4:6 four 6. full of eyes
8 four ft. had each six wings
9 when those ft. give glory

5:6 in midst of foiirft. stood a L.
14 the four ft. said, Amen

6:1 6. saying, Come, 15:7

BEA
Rev. 7:11 stood about fonr ft.

14:3 song before the four ft.

19:4 and four ft. fell down
BEASTS of the Earth.

Deut. 28:26 care, meat to all ft.

ISatn. 17:46 carcasses of P. toft.

Job .5:22 nor be afraid of the 6.

35:11 teacheth us more than ft.

Ps. 79:2 flesh of thy saints to ft.

Is. 18:6 they shall be left to ft.

Jer. 7:33 care, of peop.meat for ft.

of the earth, 16:4; 19:7; 34:20
15:3 I will appoint over them ft.

Ads 10:12 of four-footed ft. 11:6

Rev. 6:8 kill with hunger andft.

BE.\STS of the Field.
Ex. 23:11 leaved ft. may cat
Deut. 7:22 lest ft. increase
ISam. 17:44 give thy flesh to ft.

2 Sam. 21:10 nor ft. of the field
Job 5:23 ft. shall be at peace
40:20 mountains where ft. play

Ps. 8:7 put ft. under his feet
Is. 56:9 ye ft. come to devour
Jer. 12:9 assem. all ft. of the field

27:6 ft. given, 28:14; Dan. 2"::38

Ezek. 29:5 I have given thee for
meat to theft. U:'>\ :3!;:4

31:6 under branches ft. bring
13 ft. shall be on his branches

38:20 ft. shall shake
Dan. 4:12 the ft. had shadow
25 thy dwelling with ft. 32

His. 2:18 cov. fcr them with ft.

4:3 shall land mourn with ft.

Jo3l 1;CJ ft. cry also to thee
2:22 ye ft. pastures >,

Wild BEASTS.
Lev. 28:22 I will send «•. ft.

1 Sam. 17:46 care, of Phil, to w. 6.

Ps. 50:11 the iv. b. are mine
Is. 13:21 w. ft. shall lie there

22 wild ft. of the islands
34:14 (f.ft.ofdes. shall meft with

tu. 6. of the island, Jf ;-..50::39

Mark 1:1:3 C. was with the «•. ft.

Acts 10:12 wh. were all w. ft. 11:6

BE.IT.
Jud. 9:45 A. ft. down the city
19:22 sons of B. ft. at the door

2 Sam. 22:43 I ft. them, Ps. 18:42
Ps. 89:23 will ft. down his foes
Prov. 23:14 ft. him with the rod
Is. 2:4 ft. their swords, Mic. 4:3
3:15 that ye 6. my people
27:12 6. off from the channel
41:15 mountains, ft. them small
Joel'i:W ft. your ploughsh;ire3
Mic. 4:13 shalt ft. in pieces
Mat. 7:25 ft. on house, 27; Luke

6:48, 49
21:.35 his servants and ft. one,

Mark 12:3; Xwie 20:10, 11
Mark 4:37 waves ft. into the ship
Luke 12:45 begin to ft.

Acts 16:22 commanded toft, them
18:17 took Sosthenesand ft. him
22: 19 ft. in every synagogue

BEATEIV.
2 Chr. .34:7 ft. images to powder
Prov. 23;;35 they li^avc ft. me
Is. 28:27 fitches are 6. with staff
Jer. 46:5 mighty ones are ft.down
Mic. 1:7 images shall be ft.

Mark 13:9 synag. ye shall be ft.

Luke 12:47 did not shall be ft.

Acts 5:40 apostles and ft. them
16:37 have ft. us opcnlv

2 Cor. 11:25 thrice was I ft.

BEATEIV Oil.
Ex. 27:20 oil ft. Lev. 24:2
29:40 hin of ft. oil. Num. 28:5

BEATEST.
Deut. 24:20 when thou ft. thv ol.

Proi). 23:13 if thou ft. him
BE.VTETH.

1 Cor. 9:26 as one that ft. the air

BEATIXG.
1 Sam. 14:16 ft. down one anoth.
Mark 12:5 6. some and killing

BEAUTY.
Ex. 28:2 for glory and ft.

2 Sam. 1:19 theft, of Israel
14:25 praised as Absalom for 6.

\l'hr 16:29ft. of hoi. />v.2.9-2: 90:9

2CT)r. 20:21 praise ft. of holiness
Est. 1:11 the people her ft.

Job 40:10 array thyself with ft.

Ps. 27:4 behold the ft. of the L.
39:11 made his ft. to consume
45:11 king greatly desire thy ft.

49:14 their o. shall consume
50:2 the perfection of ft.

90:17 the 6. of Lord be on ks
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BED
Ps. 96:6 and b. in sanctnary
Prm. 6:25 lust not after her 6.

20:29 the b. of old is g-ray head
31:30 favor is deceitful, b. is v.

/?. 3:24 burnr -j instead of*.

13:19 Baby i).i the b. of the C.

28:1 6. is a fading flower. 4
5 a diadem of 6. to residue

33:17 see the King in his b.

44:13 according to the b.

53:2 no b. that we should desire

61:3 that moum b. for afhes

Za?n.. 1:6 Ziou all her b. is dep.

2:1 from heaven the b. of Israel

15 men call perfection of b. ?
Ezek. 7:20 6. of his ornament
1Q:14 renown am. he.ith. for b.

15 didst trust in thine own b.

25 made thy 6. to be abhorred
27:3 I am of perfect b. 2P:12

4 builders perfected thy b. 11

28:7 s'.\ords ag. the 6. of tl-.y

IT lifted up because of thy 6.

31:8 no tree like Assyrian in b.

32:19 whom dost pass in b.

Hon. 14:6 Israel's b. shall be
Zee. 9:17 how great is his h.

11:T staves^ one I called b. 10

BEAVTIES.
Ps. 110:3 in the b. of holiness

BEAITIFV.
P^zr. 7:27 king's heart, to 6.

Ps. 149:4 b. the meek with salv.

Is. 60:13 6. place of my sanctu.

BEAITIFIL.
Gen. 29:17 Rachel was ft.

I)eut. 21:11 am. cap. aft. woman
1 Ham. 16:12 was of a b. country
2.5:3 Abigail was of a b. count.
2 Ham. 11:2 Balh. was verv b.

Ext. 2:7 Esther was fair and b.

Ps. 48:2 6. for situation is Zion
Ec. 3:11 every thing b.

Cant. 6:4 thou art 6. O my love
7:1 how 6. thy feet witli shoes

7«. 4:2 the branch of L. be b.

52:1 O Zion, put on thy b. gar.

7 how b. the Ceet, Pom. 10:15
61:11 and ft. house is burnt up

Jer. 13:20 where is thy ft. flock ?

48:17 broken, and the b. rod
Ezek. 16:12 ft. crown on thy head

13 thou wast exceeding ft.

23:42 Sabcaus put 6. crowns
]\faf. 2:^:27 sopuleh. which ap. ft.

Acts 3:2 at the gate called ft. 10

BErA:>iE.
1 Cm-. 9:20 to the .Tews T ft. a Jew
7/eft. 7:26 such a Iligh-priestft. us

BECAMEST.
1 Chr. 17:22 thou L. ft. their God
EzeJc. 1G:8 and thou ft. mine

BECKOXBD.
LvTce 1:22 Zacharias ft. speechl.
5:7 they ft. to (heir partners
John i:i:24 Peterft. heshould ask
Afts 19:33 Alex. ft. and would
21:40 P. stood on stairs, and ft.

BECKOM^a.
Artsn-.M Peterft. unto them
13:16 Paul ft. with his hand

BECOME.
Gen. 3:22 man is ft. as one of us
Ejc. 15:2 is ft. my .salvation, Ps.

118:14; Ts. 12:2

32:1 as for M. wc; wot not what
is ft. of him, 2.3; ArtsT.M)

T)mt. 27:9 art ft. the people
Mat. 21:42 is ft. the head. Marli

12:10; I.vl-e W:\l : Arls'\:\\

John 1:12 to ft, the sons of (Jod
2 Cor. .5:17 all tilings are ft. new
Jiev. 11:15ft. tlu' kiiigd. of our L.

BECOMETII.
Ps. 93:5 holiness ft. thy house
]'ror. 10:1 ft. ))o()r thai dcalelh
17:7 excel), speech ft. not a fool

IK void of understand, ft. surety
Kr. 4:M horn in his kingd. b.

Mat. 3:15 it ft. us to fullll

13:22 cliolcith the word, and he
ft. unfniiirul, .l^«r/-l:19

Iiiiin. 16:2 ri'ceive P. as ft. saints
I'hU. 1:27 as ft. gospel
I yV;/!. 2:10 as ft. women
nt. 2:3 women us ft. holincsH

IIEI).
den. 47:31 bow. on ft, 1 A'. 1:47
49:1 thv father's ft. 1 Chr. 5:1

I'}.r. 21: (H hut Ucejictli ft.

1 Sam. 19:13 and laid it In 6.

2 Sam. 4:5 who lay <in ft,

] 1:2 David arose 'from his b.

2 K. 1:4 from that ft. 6, 16

BEF
2 K. 4:10 set there for him a ft.

.Job 7:13 my 6. shall comfort me
17:13 my 6. in the darkness
.33:15 slumberings upon the ft.

Ps. 4:4 com. with heart on ft.

;36:4 devis. mischief on his ft.

41:3 his ft. in his sickness
63:6 I rem. thee upon mv ft.

132:3 into my ft. till 1 find
1.39:8 if I make my ft. in hell

Pro?). 7:16 decked iny ft. 17

22:27 why take ft. from under
26:14 the slothful on his ft.

Cant. 1:16 our 6. is green
3:1 on my ft. I sought him
7 his 6. which is Solomon's

Is. 28:20 ft. is shorter
57:7 on mountain set thy ft.

Anws :3:12 in the comer of a ft.

Mat. 9:6 thy 6. Mark 2:9, 11;
John 5:11. 12

Mark 4:21 under a ft. Luke 8:16

Li'7.'e 11:7 child, with me in ft.

1T:.34 two men in one ft.

Pev. 2:22 will cast her into a ft.

BEnoflove.
Ezek. 23:17 came to her in ft.

BED of spices.
Cant. 5:13 his cheeks are as a ft.

0:2 my beloved is gone to the ft.

BED imdeflled.
Ueb. 13:4 honorable and the ft.

BRDAD. Gen. .36:35

BEDAN. 1 Sam. 12:11; 1 C7ir.7:17

BEDCHAMBER.
Ex. 8:3 frogs come into thy ft.

2 Sam. 4:7 Ish. lav in his ft.

2 IC 6:12 thou speakest in ft.

11:2 hid him in 6. 2Chr. 22:11

Ec. 10:20 the rich in ft.

BEDS.
Ps. 149:5 sing aloud on ft.

/«. 57:2 rest in their ft. each
IIos. 7:14 they howled on ft.

Amos 6:4 lie on ft. of ivory
Mic. 2:1 that work evil on ft.

BEDSTEAD.
Deut. 3:11 ft. was a ft. of iron

BEE, S.

DerJt. 1:44 as ft. in Seir
./t/cl. 14:8 swarm of ft. in the lion
Ps. 118:12 me about like ft.

Is. 7:18 hiss for the ft. in As.

BEELZEIUTB. Mat. 10:2.5; 12:24;

J/ar/; .3:22 ; Z«fe 11:15

Hath BEEN.
Ec. 3:15 which h. bten is now

Have BEEIV.
./oft 10:19 //. ft. as if I had not ft.

Is. 66:2 all tliose things A. ft.

Not BEEIV.
Ob. 16 though they had n. 6.

PEEK. A^»OT. 21:16
PKKR-LAIIAI-POI. Gen. 10:14
BEEIJSIIEHA. Gen. 21:14, 33:

22:19; 26::J3; 28:10; 17v'. 19:3

BEETLE.
Lev. 11:22 yc may eat, the ft.

BEEVES.
r^'r. 22:10 the ft. of sheep
A'lim. 31:28 a tribute of the ft.

BEFALL.
Gen. 42:4 list mischief ft. him

;!S if mischief ft. liim. 41:29
49:1 what sliall ft. you, Devt.

31:29: /)aN. 10:1

1

Dei/f. 31:17 evils slinll ft, them
/•s. 91:111 lliiM-c sliiill no evil ft.

Acts 20:22 tilings that shall ft.

BEFALLEN.
Lei\ 10:19 such things have ft.

lYinn. 20:11 Iravail that lialhft.

Oeiif. 31:21 when Iniubli's aroft.

./ill/. 6:i:! whv is all this ft.

1 Sam. 20:26 something had 6.

Mat. SiiVl whal was ft.

HEFALLETH.
f'c. 3:19 ft. men, ft, beasts

IIEFEI.L.
iSam. 19:7 llian nil llial ft, thee
Acts 20: 19 ft, iiii' hy lying In wait

IIEFOBE.
./OS. 10:14 like that ft. it. or
I's. 39:13 spiire me ft, 1 lto

139:5 beset niebeliliid and ft.

/«. 43:13 ft. the day was. 1 am
.]fat. 21:25 1 Imvelold von ft,

./ohn 13:19 I lell vou ft.' 11:29

r/ill. 3:13 to Ihlii'gs that are ft.

I Thes. 3:4 with yon we told ft.

Jli'b. 7:18 coiiinuind going ft.

BEG
Heb. 10:15 aft. that he had said ft.

2 Pet. 3:17 know these things ft.

Come BEFORE.
Ps. 100:2 c ft. presence
Mic. 6:6 shall I c. ft. L ?

BEFORE the people.
Ex. 13:22 j^illar of fire from ft.

17:5 L. said to Moses, go on 6.

.34:10ft. all t/i;/ p. I willdo
1 Sam. 18:13 went out and in ft.

MarkP,:H discip. did set them ft.

Ln/ce 20:26 hold of his words ft.

Pev. 10:11 prophesy ft. people

BEFORE whom.
1 K. 17:1 as the Lord God of Isr.

liveth, ft.;i)/(0/«I stand,18:15;
2 /r. 3:14; ,5:16

Acts 26:26 king 6. w. I speak

Seefiirtlier. ai.i,,.4.rk.god, i.oed,
MOUNT, STAND. STOOD, WENT.

BEFOREHAND.
Mar/c 13:11 take no thought ft.

i Cor. 9:5 make up ft. yourboun.
1 ytwi. .5:24 men's s. are open ft.

25 good works ofsome mani. ft.

1 Pet. 1:11 testified ft. sufi"erings

BEFORETIME.
.709. 20:5 he hated him not ft.

3 Sam. 7:10 nor afldict them as ft.

Is. 41:26 ft. that we may say
Acts 8:9 Simon which 6. used

BEGAN.
Gen. 4:26 ft. men call on name
2 K. 10:32 ft. to cut Israel short
2 Chr. 34:3 ft. to seek after God
Mat. 4:17 Jesus ft. to preach
Luke 1:70 been since world J.

14::30 this m:in ft. to build
.John 4:.52 when he ft. to amend
9::32 since the world ft. ^c?s 3:21:

Pom. 16:25
2 Tim. 1:9 in Christ before the

world ft. Tit. 1:2

Ileb. 2:3 at first ft. to be spoken
BEGAT.

P>-m\ 23:22 to thy father that ft.

Jer. 16:3 their father that ft. them
nan. 11:6 and he that ft. her
Z(c. 1:1:3 and m. th:it ft. him
lam. 1:18 his own will ft. he us
1 Jo/m 5:1 loveth him that 6.

BEGET.
Gen. 17:28 i)riuees shall he ft.

Dent. 4:25 thou shall ft. children
2fi:41 ft. sous

2 A'. 20:18sonsthou shaltft. s-hall

tliev make eunuchs. Is. .39:7

Er. 6:3 if a man 6. 100 children
f;r. 29:6 take wives, and b. sons
Ezek. 18:10 if he ft. a son

14 if he ft. a s<m that seoth

BEGETTEST.
Gen. 48:6 i'--;iie which thou 6.

Is. 45:10 to his father, what 6.

BEGETTETH.
TVoc. 17:21 ft. a fool, doeth it

2.3:24 IxMhatft. a wise child
Ec. 5:14 he 6. a son

BEG.
Ps. 109:10 let his children ft.

Pror. 20:4 sluggard ft. in harvest
Luke 16:3 to ft. I am ashamed

BEGGAR, LY.
1 Sam. 2:8 lified ft. fromdnngh.
fjii/;e l(i:20ii ft. named I.azarus
22 till' ft. died and was enn'ied

ffa.'. 4:9 to theft, elements

IIEGGED.
Ma'. 27:.5Rft. body of J. Aw. 2.3:52

Jo/m 9:8 ho that sat and ft.

BEG4ilN(;.
Ps. 37:25 seen his seed ft. bread
Mark 10:16 Hart, sal ft, Lii. 18:35

BEGIN.
Gen. 11:6 this they ft. to do, and
./(IS. .3:7 will 1 ft. to iiiiiL'nify

1 Sam. 3:12 1 ft, I will make
22:15 did 1 then ft. to iiii|iilre

.V.7/. 11:17 Mattaii, loft, thanks.
./,;, 25:29 I ft. to bring evil

/.like 3:8 ft. not to siiy within
l:!:2(lft, to sav we hiive eaten
11:29 behold it. ft, to mock him
21;2.S thiiir-* ft, to come to pass

2 Cor. :l:l do we ft. to eoininend
1 /W. 1:17 liidv'meut must ft. Ml

house old,, and iflt llrst ft.

BEGINNING, I'lirt.

,l/'/^ I l:';o ft. to sink, I., save ino
20:8 ft tVoinlast to llrst

/,»A-'2l:l7all nsllo'is. ft. nt J.

John 8:9 '>. Ill elde-.!

Acts V.'i-i ft. ihiin ImptlBin of J.

BEG
BEGINNI.NG, Substantive.

Gen. 49:3 Reuben, ft. of my st.

Ex. 12:2 the ft. of months
Deut. 21:17 is ft. of his strength
.Job 8:7 thy 6. was small
42:12 end of Job more than ft.

Ps. 111:10 ft. of wis. Pror. 9:10

Prov. 1:7 fear of L. ft. of kcowl.
17:14 ft. of strife, as when one

Ec. 7:8 end of a thin<; than 6.

10:13 ft. of words is foolishness
7s. 64:4 since ft. of world, men
Mic. 1:13 is ft. of sin todanchter
Mat. 24:8 o. of sor. Mark 13:3

21 as was not since 6.

Marie 1:1 the ft. of the gospel
lokn 2:11 this ft. of miracles
Col. 1:18 who is the ft. the flrst-b.

Ileb. 3:14 ft. of our confidence
7:3 having neither ft. of davs

2 Prf. 2:20 "is worse than the ft.

7?,'!'. 1:8 I am ft. 21:0; 22:13

3:14 saith the ft. of the creation

At the BEGLNNING.
Pvik 3:10 kinrlness than at 6.

1 C/ir. 17:9 wicked, waste as ft.

Pror. 20:21 in. eotten hastily ft.

Is. 1:26 counsellors as «< the b.

Dan. 9:2:3 «. ft. of thy supplica.

^^/o^ 19:4 at the ft. made them
lo/in 16:4 I said not to you ft.

4c;.s 11:15 H. G. as on us a. t. ft.

From the BEGINNING.
Pent. 11:12 eyes of L. on it ft.

Ps. 119:100 true from the ber/in.

Pi-ov. 8:2:3 I was set up/', ft.

Ec. 13:11 no man C4in find out the
work God malceth f. t. 6.

Is. 1S:2 peop. teiTible/. t. ft. 7
40:21 been told/. ^ ft. .!*

41:26 hath declared/, t. b.f
46:10 declaring the end /. t. ft.

48:16 not spoken in secret/, t. ft.

Ter. 17:12 high throne f. t. ft.

J/o/. 19:8./>. the ft. it was not so
Luke 1:2/. ft. were eye-wit.
.lo/in 6:l>! knew/, ft. who helicv.

8:25 same I said to you/, ft.

44 a murderer//w« W)« begin.
1.5:27 have beeii with me /". ft.

Enh. 3:il /'. ^ ft. of the world
2 r/ie.«. 2:13 God hath/, r. ftejen.

chosen you to salvation
2 Pet. 3:4 coiitinue as,/";'. ^ beoin.
1 ./o//rt 2:7 ye have heard ft. 3:11

13 knowii him that is/, t. ft.

.3:8 the devil siimeth/r'o«i. /. ft.

2 .lolin 5 that which we had/, t. 6

In the BEGINNING.
Gen. 1:1 ;'. t. ft. Gml created h.

P/oc. 8:'22 the Lord possessed me
in the ber/in. of his way

lo/in 1:1 in the ft. was the Word
2 the same was in the ft.

Phil. 4:15 know ft. of thegospel
Ileb. 1:10 L. ft. hast laid founda.

BEGINNINGS.
Xufn. 10:10 ft. ofvour m. 28:11

E-ek. 36:11 bet. tlian at your 6.

BEGINNEST.
Deut. 16:9 thou ft. to put sicklo

BEGOTTEN.
yum. 11:12 havi' 1 ft. ihom?
Dtut. 23:8 children ft. of Iheni
./uil. 8::)0 Gideon had 70 sous b.

./oil 38:'28 hath ft. drops of dew
Ps. 2:7 Ibis day have I ft. Ihee,

Acts 1.'i:;i:i;"//<ft. 1:5; 5:15

/«. 49:21 hath ft. me these?
//o.". 5:7 have ft. sl range children
John 1:14 the only ft, of the E.

18 only ft. Son. tie hathdedar.
8:16 ho'gave his only ft. Son
18 not Tielieved In only ft. Son

1 Cor. 4:15 ft. you lhroU';ii gospel
/'hill. lOOnesi, whom I hnveft.

//c'ft. 11:17 .\. ollered only ft. Son
I /'it. 1:3 ft, us aL'aiu

1 John 4:9 sent his only ft. Sou
5:1 loveth him ft, of hhii

18 he that is ft. of God

FlrHl-BEGOTTEN.
/7<ft. 1:6 he l>rlni,'eth In fir.il-fi.

Per. 1:5 who Is/, ft, of llio dwid

BEGI'ILK.
Col. 2:4 lesl liny ft. yiui

18 let no man ft. voil

BK4a'll KI>. I\«.
Gi-n. 3:13 seriunl ft, nu'

S(t;'J5 wherefoie hast tlioii h.

.Vi/m, 25:18 Ihey have ft. ym. In

the mailer iif Pi'or

./fw, 9:"i'.' wluTefore Imve ve ft

9 (\>r. 11:3 u» the serpent ft. K*o
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BEH
i Pet. 2:14caiiuotceasefromsin,

b. unstable souls '

BEGUi\.
Dent. 3:34 b. to show thy great.
Mat. 18:24 he had b. to reckon
2 Cor. 8:6 had 6. so would finish

10 for you who have b. before
Gal. 3:3 having *. in the Spirit
P/iil. 1:6 hath 6. a good work
1 Tim. 5:11 b. to wax wanton

BEHALF.
Ex. 27:21 a statute on b. of Is.

2 Sam. 3:12 Abner sent on his ft.

2 Chr. 16:9 sh. hiras. strong in b.

Job 36:2 yet to speak on God's 6.

Dan. 11:18 prince for his own ft.

Jiom. 16:19 I am glad on your ft.

1 Cor. 1:4 I thank God on your ft.

2 Cor. 1:11 th. be given on our ft.

5:12 to glory on our ft.

mu. 1:29 given in ft. of Christ
1 Pet. 4:16 glorify God on this ft.

BEHAVE.
Deut. 32:27 lest adversaries ft.

1 Ofir. 19:13 let us ft. valiantly
Ps. 101:2 I will A. wisely
Is. 3:5 child shall ft. proudly
1 Cor. 13:5 not ft. unseemly
1 Tim. 3:15 how thou oughtest

to ft. in the house of God
DEHAVED.

1 Sam. 18:5 D. ft. wisely, 14, 15, .30

Ps. 35:14 I ft. as he hai beeu f.

131:2 have ft. as child weaned
Mic. 3:4 as they have ft. ill

1 Tkes. 2:10 unblamably we ft.

2 Thes. 3:7 ft. not disorderly

BEHAVET!!.
1 Cor. 7:3G tliink he ft. uncomely

BEHAVIOR.
1 Sam. 21:13 D. chanted his ft.

1 Ti?n. 3:2 a bishop of good ft.

2'it. 2:3 women in ft. as'becom.

BEHEADED.
2 Sam. 4:7 Ish. and ft. him
Mat. 14:10 ft. John, Mark. 6:16,

27; L>tke'.k9

Sev. 20:4 I saw the souls of 6.

BEHELD.
Num. 21:9 ft. serpent of brass
23:21 hath not ft. iniquity in J.

1 Chr. 21:15 destroying, the L. ft.

Job 31:26 if I ft. the sun when
Ps. 119:158 I ft. transgressors
142:4 I ft. but there was no man

Prov. 7:7 ft. among the simple
Ec. 8:17 I 6. all the work of God
Is. 41:23 I ft. and there was no

man, Jer. 4:25
Jer. 4:23 I ft. the e.arth

Mark 1.5:47 ft. where he was laid,
L-iks 23:55

Liilce 10:18 I ft. Satan as light.
19:41 he ft. the city and wept
John 1:14 we ft. his glory
Acts 1:9 they 6. J. was taken up
17:23 and ft. your devotions

liev. 5:6 I ft. and lo, a lamb
11:12 their enemies ft. them

BEHEMOTH.
Job 40:15 behold now ft.

BEHI?«D.
Is. 38:17 all my sins ft. thy back
1 Cor. 1:7 ye come ft. in no gift
2 Cor. 11:5 whit ft. chiefest. 12:11
Phil. 3:13 forgetting things ft.

Col. 1:24 fill up what is ft.'

See BEFORE.

BEHOLD.
Gen. 28:15 ft. I am with thee
JobV.llb. all he hath
28:28 ft. the fear of the Lord
40:4 ft. I am vile what shall I
Ps. 1:39:8 bed in hell, ft. thou
Is. 8.18 ft. I and chil. Heb. 2:13
12:2 ft. God is my salvation
41:27 say to Ziou, ft. ft. them
05:1 I said, ft. me, to a nation
Lam. 1:12 ft. and see if any sor.
Zee. 9:9 ft. thy King coraeth,

.1/n?. 21:5; John i'2:15

Mark 16:6 ft. place where they
Luke 24:39 ft. my hands and feet
49 ft. I send pi-om, of my Fath.

John 1:29 ft. the Lamb of God
19:5 Pilate saith, ft. the man

Acts 9:11 Saul, for ft. he prayeth
1 Joli n 3: 1 ft. what manner of love
Pev. 3:20 ft. I stand at the door
10:13 ft. I come as a thief
22:7 ft. I come quickly, 12

BEHOLD i» is.

Is. 52:6 I speak, ft. it is I

BEL
Ezek. 7:10 ft. the day, ft. it is come
39:8 ft. it is come, and it is

Kow BEHOLD, or BEHOLD
now.

Job 16:19 71. ft. my witness is in
Jer. 40:4 now ft. I loose thee
Mat. 26:65 ft. n. ye heard
Acts 13:11 n. b. hand of Lord
20:22 now ft. I go bound

2 Cor. 6:2 ft. n. is the accepted t.

BEHOLD it was, BEHOLD
tlicre was.

See WAS.

BEHOLD, Verb,
Nvm. 12:8 simil. of L. shall he ft.

23:9 from the hills I ft. him
24:17 shall ft. him, but not nigh

Deut. 3:27 ft. it with thine eyes
Job 19:27 shall ft. ana not anoth.
20:9 his place any more ft. him
23:9 work, but I cannot ft. him
34:29 his face, who can ft. .?

36:24 magnify his work men ft.

Ps. 11:4 his eyes ft. his eyelids
7 doth ft. the upright
17:2 let thine eyes ft. things
15 I will ft. thy fiice jn right.

27:4 to ft. the beauty of the L.
37:37 perfect, ft. the upright
46:8 ft. the works of the Lord
59:4 awake to help me. and ft.

66:7 his eyes 6. the nations
80:14 look from heaven, ft.

91:8 eyes shalt thou ft. and see
102:19 from heaven did L. ft.

113:6 he humbleth hims. to ft.

119:18 mine eyes, that I may ft.

Prov. 2;3:;33 ft. strange women
Ec. 11:7 pleasant it is to ft.

Is. 26:10 will not ft. the majesty
;38:11 I shall ft. man no more
41:23 do good or evil that we ft.

63:15 ft. from habita. of thy holi.

Jer. 20:4 thine eves shall ft.

29:32 nor ft. the"ffood I will do
32:4 his eyes shall ft. 34:3
42:2 as thine eyes do ft. us
Lam. 1:18 and ft. my sorrow
:3:.")0 till Lord ft. from heaven
5:1 consider and ft. our reproach
Ezek. 8:9 ft. wicked abomma.
28:17 that they may ft.

18 in sight of all that ft.

40:4 Son of man, ft. 44:5
Dan. 9:18 and ft. our desolations
Mic. 7:9 I shall ft. his righteous,
mine eyes shall ft. her

Hab. 1:3 why cause me to ft.

13 purer eyes than to ft. evil

Mat. 1S:10 their angels ft. face
Luke 14:29 all that ft. it mock
21:6 as for these ye ft. the days
John 17:24 they may ft. my glory
Acts 7:31 he drew near to ft. it

33 Moses durst not ft.

2 Cor. 3:7 Is. could not ft. face
1 Pet. 2:12 works they shall ft.

3:2 ft. your chaste conversaticm
Per. 17:8 when they ft. the beast

BEHOLDEST.
Ps. 10:14 thou ft. all mischief
Mat. 7:3 w. ft. mote? Luke 6:41

Luke 0:42 ft. not the beam

BEHOLQETIL
Job 24:18 lie ft. not tlie way
Ps. 33:13 Lord ft. all the sons
Jam. 1:24 ft. himself and goeth

BEHOLDi;\G.
Ps. 119:37 mine eyes from ft.

Prov. 15:3 ft. the evil and good
Ec. 5:11 saving the ft. of thera
Mat. 27:55 women ft. Luke 23:49
Mark 10:21 Jesus ft. hiin. loved
Luke 23:35 people stood ft.

48 ft. things done.smote breasts
Acts 4:14 and ft. man healed
2.3:1 and Paul ft. the council

2 Cor. 3:18 ft. as in a glass the g.
Col. 2:5 joying, and ft. your order
Jam. 1:23 ft. his natural face

BEHOVED.
Luke 24:46 t'.ms it 6. Christ
Heb. 2:17 ft. him to be made

BE!>!G.
Ps. 104;.33 I have ft. 146:2
Acts 17:28 move, and have our ft.

BEKAU. E.r. 38:26
BEL. Is. 46:1 ; Jer. 50:2 ; 51:44

BELCH.
Ps. 59:7 behold they ft. out

BELIAL.
Deut. 13:13 children of B.

BEL
Jud. 19:22 certain sons of B.
20:13 the children of B.

1 Satn. 1:16 a daughter of B.
2:12 sons of Eli were sons of B.
10:27 children of B. said, how
25:17 is such a son of B. 25
30:22 then answ. the men of B.

2 Sani. 16:7 come out, man of B.
20:1 a man of B.
23:6 sons of B. shall be as th.

1 K. 21:10 two sons of B. 13
2 Chr. 1:3:7 Jerob. children of B.
2 Co?-. 6:15 hath Christ with B.?

BELIED.
.Jer. .5:12 they have ft. the L.

BELIEF.
2 Thes. 2:13 of Spirit and ft.

BELIEVE.
E.i: 4:5 may ft. L. hath appeared
19:9 may ft. thee for ever

2iiim. 14:11 ere they ft. me?
2 Chr. 20:20 ft. in the L. his p.
Is. 43:10 may know and ft. me.
Mat. 9:28 ft. I am able to do this ?

18:6 ones which ft, Mark 9:42
21:;32 that ye might ft. him
27:42 and we will ft. himM irk 1:15 repent and ft. gospel.
5:36 be not af. only ft. Lu. 8:50
9:23 if thou canst ft. all things
24 L. I ft. help unb. John 9:.58

11:23 ft. things he saith
24 6. ye receive them, and ye

13::32 descend, that we may ft.

10:17 signs fol. them which ft.

Luke 8:12 the word lest they 6.

13 which for a while 6.

24:25 and slow of heart to ft.

Jolin 1:7 all thro' him might ft.

12 them that ft. on his name
3:12 shall ye 6. if I tell you
4:21 woman ft. me
42 we ft. not bee. of thy saying

5:44 can ye ft. which receive
47 how shall ye ft. my words ?

0:29 that ye ft. on him he sent
7:5 did his brethren ft. in him
39 Spirit, which they that ft.

9:33 dost thou ft. on S. of God ?

36 who is he that I might ft.

10:38 ft. the w. tliat ye may ft.

11:15 to the intent ye mav ft.

27 I ft. thou art the Christ
40 said I not, if wouldest ft.

42 may ft. thou hast sent me
4i let him alone all will ft.

I2::36 ye have lisht, ft. in the 1.

13:19 ye may ft.l am he
1 1:1 ye ft. in God, ft. also in me
11 or ft. for the work's sake
29 come to pass, ye might ft.

lfi:.30 we ft. thou earnest Irom G.
31 J. answered. Do ye now ft. .?

17:20 for them which shall ft.

21 world may ft. thou sent me
19:35 that ye might ft.

20:31 written that ye might ft.

Arts 8:37 I ft. J. C. is theS. of G.
13:39 by him all that ft.

41 you shall in no wise ft.

13:7"Gentiles by me should ft.

11 ft. thro' grace we sh. be sav.
10:31 ft. on .Tes. shalt be saved
19:4 ft. on him that should come
21:20 seest how many Jews ft.

25 touching Gentiles which ft.

27:25 I ft. God that it shall be
Bom. 3:22 on all that ft.

4:11 of all that 6.

24 if we ft. on him
6:8 we ft. we shall also live
10:9 shalt ft. that G. raised him
14 how shall thev ft. in him

1 Cor. 1:21 tosave that ft.

14:22 tongues a sign, not to th.

that ft. but prophesying
2 Cor. 4:13 we ft. therefore speak
Gal. 3:22 pro:nise to them that I

.

Kph. 1:19 to us who 6.

Pi'iil. 1::29 given not only to ft.

1 Thes. 1:7 ensamplestoall th.ft.

2:10 behaved am. you that ft.

13 worketh in you that ft.

4:14 if we ft. Jesus died
2 Thes. 1:10 admi. in all that ft.

2:11 that they should ft. a lie

1 Tim. 1:16 pat. to them that ft.

4:3 thanksg. of them that ft.

10 Saviour, spec, of th. that ft.

Ilcb. 10::39 ft. to saving of soul
11:6 to God must ft. that he is

Jam. 2:19 devils also ft.

Pet. 1:21 by him do ft. in God
2:7 to you wh. ft. he is precious
John 3:23 com. that we ft.

5:13 to you that ft. ye may 6.

BEL
BELIEVE not, or Hot BE-

LIEVE.
Ex. 4:1 they will not ft. me
Deut. 1:32 ye did not ft. the Lord
2 K. 17:14 fathers did notb.in'L.
Job 9:16 I not ft. he had heark.
Prov. 26:25 fair, ft. him not
Is. 7:9 will not ft. not be esta.

Jer. 12:6 ft. not tho' they speak
Hab. 1:5 ye will not 6.

Mat. 21:25 not ft. him il/or* 11:31
24:23 h. is C. ft. n.id: Mark 13:21
Luke 22:67 you will not ft.

John 3:12 earthly th.andyeft. n.
4:48 ex. ye see signs will not ft.

5:38 he hath sent'^ him ye ft. n.
47 how shall ye ft. my words ?

6:36 ye have seen me and ft. not
64 some of you which ft. not

8:24 if je ft. n. I am he, die
45 tell the truth, ye 6. me not
46 say the truth, why n. ft. me

10:26 ye 6. n. bee. not of my s.

37 do not works of F. ft. me n.
38 ye ft. not me, be. the works

12:.30 could not ft. because Isa.
47 hear words, and ft. 7iot

16:9 bee. they ft. not on me
20:25 into his side, I will n. ft.

Bom. 3:3 if some did not ft.

15:31 from them that do not b.

1 Cor. 10:27 that ft. not bid to a f.

14:22 sign to them that ft. not
2 Cor. 4:4 blinded th. ft. not
2 Tim. 2:13 if we ft. not, heabid.
1 John 4:1 ft. 7iot every spirit

BELIEVED.
Ge7i. 15:6 he ft. counted it. Bom.

4:3; Gal. 3:6; Ja?n.'i:'£i

Ex. 4:31 A. spake, people ft.

14:31 they ft. the L. and Moses
f;<. 27:13 fainted, unless I ft.

106:12 then ft. they his words
116:10 I ft. therefore have I

spoken. 2 C«.4:13
119:66 I have ft. thy command.

Is. 53:1 who hath 6. our report?
John 12:3o; Po/n. 10:16

Dan. 6:23 bee. he ft. in G.
Jon. 3:3 peo. of Xincve'u ft. G.
3Iat. 8:13 ft. so belt done to thee
21:32 publicans and harlots ft.

Mark 16:13 neither ft. they
Luke 1:1 things most surely ft.

45 blessed is she that ft. for
John 2:11 his disciples ft. onhira

22 they ft. tho scripture
4:50 the man ft. word J. spoke
53 the father himself ft.

5:46 had ye ft. Jloses
7:48 have Pharisees ft. on him ?

8:31 said Jesus to Jews that ft.

11:45 seen thin^js Jesus did, ft.

12:11 many of the Jews ft. on J.

16:27 loveth you, bee. you ft.

17:3 have ft. thou didst send me
20:8 other disciple, saw and ft.

29 have not seen, and y(;t ft.

Acts 2:44 all that ft. wercto^eth.
4:4 many wh. h. the word o.

32 thatft. were of one heart
8:12 ft. Phil, preaching things
13 then Simon himself ft.

10:45 who ft. were astonished
11:17 like gift as to us who ft.

21 a great number ft. turned
13:12 then deputy ft.

48 ordained to eternal life ft.

14:1 both Jews and Greeks ft.

23 to Lord on whom they ft.

17:4 ft. and consorted with Paul
34 certain clave to him and ft.

1S:8 Crispus ch. ruler of sjti. ft.

27 had ft. through grace
19:2 rec. ye H. G. since ye ft. .?

22:19 I beat them that ft.

27:11 centur. ft. master of ship
23:24 some ft. and some ft. not
Bom. 4:18 against hope ft. in h.

13:11 neare'r than when we ft.

1 Cor. 3:5 minis, by whom ye ft.

1.5:2 unless ye have ft. in vain
11 so we preach, and so ye ft.

Gal. 2:16 we have ft. in Jesus C.
Eph. 1:13 after ye ft. ye were
2 Thes. 1:10 our tcstim. was ft.

1 Tim. 3:16 ft. on in the world
2 Tim. 1:12 whom I have ft.

Tit. 3:8 which have ft. in God
Heb. 4:3 we which ft. do enter
1 John 4:16 ft. the love of God.

Many BELIEVED.
John 2:23 a't the pass, mamj 6.

4::39 7nan7/ of the Samaritans ft.

11:45 ;«. Jews wh. came toM. ft.

12:42 chief rulers also wiarey ft.

Acts 18:8 m. Corinth, hearing ft.
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BEL
Acts 19:18m. 6. confess, their d.

BELIEVED not, or not
BELIEVED.

Gen.. 45:26 h. fainted, he b. not
Num. 30:12 ye 6. me not
Deut. 9:23 and 6. him not
Jof) 29:24 they b. it not
Pa. 78:22 they b. not in God
32 b. not for his wond. works
106:24despiaedland, *. n. hisw.

Jer. 40:14 but G. *. them not
Lam. 4:12 world would re. have b.

Mat. 21:32 J. came, yeft. him not

Mark 16:11 he was alive, b. not
14 upbr. because they b. not

Lvlce 20:5 say, WTiy b. ye jwt f
24:41 while they b. not for joy
John 3:18 because he hath notb.
6:64 Jesus Itnew who b. not
10:25 I told you, and ye b. not
12:87 miracles, yet they b. not

Acts 9:26 b. not he was a disc.

17:5 .Jews wh. b. not
19:9 were hardened, 6. Tiot

Bom. 10:14 they have not b.

11:30 times past have not b. G.
31 these also now not b.

2 Thes. 2:12 damned who b. not
Heb. 3:18 his rest that *. not
11:31 R. per. not with them b. n.

Jude 5 destroyed them that b. re.

BELIEVERS.
Acts B:14 b. were the more added
1 2^im. 4:12 an example of the b.

BELIEVEST.
Luk£ 1:20 dumb, bee. thou b. not
John 1:50 under the tig tree, b.

11:26 never die, b. thou this ?

14:10 b. thou not I am in the F.
Acts 8:37 b. with all thy heart
26:27 b. thou the prophets?

Jam.^i-.li) thou 6. there is one God
BBLIBVETil.

Job 15:22 b. not he shall return
Proo. 14:15 simple b. every word
Is. 28:16 that *. not make haste
Mark 9:2;j possible to him that 6.

16:16 he that b. shall be saved,
he th. b. not shall be damn.

John 3:15 b. in him, 16

18 b. not is condemned already
36 b. hath everlasting life, 6:47

5:24 b. oil him that sent me
6:.35 b. on me shall never thirst
40 Son, and b. on him, hath 1.

7::38 b. on me, out of his belly
11:25 b. though dead, yet shall
26 b. in me shall never die
12:44 b. not on me, but on him
46 whoso b. not abide in dark.

14:12 6. on me the works
Acts 10:43 b. receive remission
Pom. 1:16 of G. to ev. that />.

3:26 .iustilier of him that b. in J.
4:5 tiiat worketh not, but b. on
9:.33 whoso b. not be asha. 10:11
10:4 end of law to cv. oneth. b.

10 th(! heart man b. to right.
14:2 one b. he may eat

1 Cbr. 7:12 a wife that b. not
l;i:7)ovo6. all things
14:24 come in one that b. not

2 Cor. 6:15 hath he that 6.

1 Tim.. .5:16 if any tlial h.

1 I'lit. 2:6 b. shall not be conf.
1 John 5:1 whoso b. .1. is the 0.
5 overoometh, but hc^ that h.

10 b. on the Hon ; he that b. n.
G. bee. he b. not the record

BELIEVIIVG.
Mat. 21:22 ask 6. ye shall receive
John 20:27 not faithless, but b.

31 that b. ye might have life

Ads 16:34 6. in (iod
2'1:14 b. all things written
Horn. 1.5:13 joy and peace in b.

1 Tim. 6-2 tlial have b. masters
1 J'ct. 1:8 yet b. yt; rejoice

BBLL, N.
E.C. 28::M goldc^ii b. ,1!»:26

7,i'i-. 11:20 U|)()n (lie b. of horses

UKM.cnV. ,SV><' mii.i,s.

HKLLOWH.
Jer. 6:2!) tlie b. are burnt

HELLV. ,

Oen. 3:14 on Ihv b. sh.it thou go
Li'iK 11:42 goelh on Ihe/y.
NiDii. 5:^1 and thy h, \n swell
25:H man niid wdni. llirouL'h b

.IikL ;1:2I (lug. thrusl It in his b.

) A', 7:20 ponirg. over ai/iiiMsl b.
.hill ;(:ll when f <(iinii nul of li.

\WM III! his 6. with (•asl wind
3r> llic'lr 6. nrepaiclh deceit

20:15 G. Hliiill CHBl out of IiIh 6.

49

BEL
Jb6 20:20 not feel quietness in b.

23 when about to fill his b.

32:19 my b. is as wine which
Ps. 17:14 whose 6. flUest
22:10 from my mother's b.

44:25 our b. cleaveth to earth
Proti. 13:25 b. of wicked
18:8 innermost parts of b. S6:2i
20 a man"s b. shall be satisfied

20:27 inward parts of b.

30 stripes inward parts of b.

Cant. .5:14 his b. is as br. ivory
7:2 thy b. is like wheat

Is. 46:3 borne by me from the b.

Jer. 1:5 formed thee in b. I k.

51:.34 his b. with my delicates
Ezek. 3:3 cause thy b. to eat
Dan. 2:32 image's 6. of brass
Jon. 1:17 in b. offish. Mat. 12:40
2:2 out of the b. of hell cried I

HaJb. .3:16 my b. trembled
Mat. 15:17 into the b. and is cast

out, Markr.Vi
Luke 15:16 his b. with the husks
.John 7:;J8 out of his b. flow riv.

Pom. 16:18 serve their own b.

1 Cnr. 6:13 meats for the b.

Phil. .3:19 whose God is their b.

Rev. 10:9 shall make thy b. bit.

10 eaten it, my b. was bitter.

BELLIES.
Tit. 1:12 the Cretians are slow 6.

BELONG.
Lev. 27:24 to whom it did b.

Deut. 29:29 secret things b. to G.
Ps. 47:9 shields of earth b. to G.
68:20 to our God b. the issues
Prm. 24:2 these b. to the wise
Dan. 9:9 to the Lord b. mercies
Mark 9:41 bee. ye b. to Christ
Luke 19:42 which b. to thy p.
1 Car. 7:32 things b. to Lord

BELOIVUED, EST.
1 Sam. 30:13 to whom b. thou?
Luke 23:7 b. to Herod's jurisd.

BELOIVGETH.
Devt. 32:35 to me b. vengeance,

Ps. 94:1 : IJeb. 10:.30

Ps. 3:8 salvation 6. unto the L.
62:11 power 6. unto God
12 unto thee, O Lord, b. mercy

Dan. 9:7 righteousness*, to thee
8 to us 6. confusion of face

Heb. 5:14 strong meat b.

BELOlVGIiVG.
PrCK. 26:17 strife b. not to him

BELOVED.
Dent. 21:15 two wives, the one*.
33:12 h. of Lord dwell in safety
Neh. 13:26 Solomon, b. of his G.
Ps. m:5 thy 6. may be d. 108:6
127:2 so he giveth his b. sleep
Praih 4:3 only 6. in sight of m.
Cant. .5:1 drink abundantly, 6.

9 thy 6. more than another 6. .^

61: whither is thy b. gone 't

8:5 Cometh leaning on her 6. f

Dan. 9:23 greatly 6. 10:11, 19
JIos. 31 a w(mian 6. of her. fr.

9:16 I will slay the 6. fruit
Acts 15:25 with 6. B. and Paul
/torn. 1:7 all in Rome b. of God
9:25 call her b. wh. was not b.

11:28 are 6. for Father's sake
16:12 6. Pcrsis wlio labored
Kpb. 1:6 aceeptc^d in the 6.

6:21 T. a 6. brother. Col. 4:7
Col: 3:12 elect of G. holy and 6.

4:9 Onesimus, a 6. brother
M Luke the 6. physician

1 Thes. 1:4 kn. 6. your election
1 Tim. 6:2 serv. b'ec. they are A.

Phile. 16 a servant a brother 6.

Ileb. (i:9 6. we are persuaded
2 I'el. 3:8 6. be not iiriiorant

15 even as our 6. brother Paul
1 John',\:ib. now wearc'thesons

21 6. if our heart condemn
4:1 6. believe not every Hj)irit

7 6. let us lovi' one another
116. if (Jod so loved us. wo

:\John 11 6. follow not (•vll,

Ji/</,"H) hut ye 6. building up
IleiK 20:9 they compaHse(r6. city

Diarli/ HKLOVKD, S,r i)KA|^.y.

My IIKLOVKD.
Cant. 1:1 1 mi/ 6. is tci nii' a rhis.

16 art I'nlr.'w;/ 6. yea, pleasant
2:.') the apple tree, so Is ;«// 6.

9 //(// 6. Is like a roe (U- a iiart
I(i mi/ 6. Is mine. 6:3
17 mi/ b. and tie like a riw

4:16 h'l ;;/;/ 6. come Into his g,
5:2 voice of vit/ b. 2:8
6 to open to inj/ b. 6 I openi'd

BEN
Cant. 5:10 my b. is, 16 iamyb.
6:2 my 6. is gone
3 I am my b. my b. mine, 7:10

7:13 laid up for thee, O my b.

Is. 5:1 song of jny b. touching
Jer. 11:15 my b. to do in my h.
Mat. .3:17 this is rnyb. Son, 17:5-

Mark 1:11; 9:7; Luke 3:22:
9::35; 2 Pet. 1:17

12:18 my b. in whom my soul
Luke 20:13 will send my 6. Son
Pom. 16:8 greet Amplias my b.

1 Cor. 4:14 as my 6. sons I warn
17 Tim. my b. son, 2 Tim. 1:2

Jam. 1: 16 do not err, my b. breth.

BELSHAZZAR. Dare. 5:1, 2,9,
22. 2f). .30: 7:1; 8:1

BELTESHAZZAR. Dan. 1:7;
2:26; 4:8, 18, 19; 5:12; 10:1

BEMOAIV, ED, I!VG.
.Job 42:11 b. Job, and comfort.
ler. 15:5 who shall 6. thee. O J.
16:5 neither lament, nor 6.

22:10 w. ye not for dead, nor b.

31:18 heard Eph. 6. himself
48:17 all ye about him 6. him

2fah. 3:7 N. who will b. her?

BENATAH. 2 Sam. 23:22; 1
Chr. l\:U;Ezek. 11:1

BEN-AMMI. Gen. 19:38

BEIVCHES.
Ezek. 27:6 made thy 6. of ivory

BEXD.
Ps. 11:2 wicked b. their bow
64:3 6. their bows to shoot

.ler. 9:3 they 6. their tongue
46:9 Lydians. that 6. the bow
50:14 b. bow shoot at her, 29
51:3 bendeth, let the archer 6.

Ezek. 17:7 vine did 6. her roots

BE!VDETH, liVG.
Ps. .58:7 when he 6. his bow
Is. 60:14 that afflicted thee shall

come b. to thee
Jer. 51:3 against him that b.

BE1VE.4TH.
Ex. 20:4 the earth 6. Dent. 5:8
Dent. 4:.39 earth 6. there is none
28:13 above only, and not be6.

Is. 51:6 look on the earth 6.

John 8:23 ye are from 6. I above
BEIVEFAOTORS.

Luke 22:25 exer. auth. are call. b.

BE\EFIT, Verb.
Jer. 18:10 whercjvith I b. them

BEIVEFIT, 8.

2 Chr. 32:95 Ilezekiah rendered
jiot according to 6.

Ps. 68:19 loadeth us with b.

103:2 forget not all his 6.

116:12 render for all his 6. f

2 Cor. 1:15 have a second 6.

1 Ti/n. 6:2 partakers of the 6.

Phile. 14 6. not be of necessity

BEIVEVOLEIVCE.
1 Car. 7:3 render to the w. due b.

BEN-IIADAD. 1 K. 1.5:18: 20:2;
2 K. 6:24; 8:7; 13:3; Jer.
49:27

BENJAMIIV.
Gen. 35:18 his f called him B.
42:.36 ,L and will ve take R.
46:21 the s(ms of li. Num. 26:.38

;

1 r/w. 7:6; 8:1, 40; 9:7; Neh.
11:7

49:27 B. shall ravin as a wolf
Deut. .33:12 oflt. Moses said,Thc

beloved of the Lord
.hid. 20:20 went to battle ng't B.
Ps. r.8:27 B. with their ruler
80:2 before B. and Slanusseh

.S'lr CMii.niiKN.

BK\.IAMI\ with Jiidfth.
Juil. 10:9 to IlL'hl J. andB.
1 A'. 12:'i3 s|)eak to the house of

J. and B. 2 Chr. 11:3

1 Chr. 12:16 came of B. and J.
2 Chr. 15:2 Asa all J. and 11.

31:1 the allars out of J. and B.
K:r. 1:5 fathers of J. and B.

LiiikI of liKXJAKIIiV.
Jiiit. 21:21 go into/, o/B.
1 Sam. 9:16 onl of the/. nfW.
2 Chr. 15:8 hloN onl oV.'ofW.
./(;•. 17:26 come I'luni /. ofn.

TrII r HK\.I \MIX.
Xum. l:;i7ol'lhe/. otW.
.his. 18:11 lot of/. ol'W. at
./)/(/. 20:12 men thro' all /. ofW.
1 Slim. ltl:-JOeanie near, l.ot'W.
Himi. 11:1 of/. (;/•». rhi/.:n
A'li'. 7:8 /. (j/Ji. sealed, 12,000

BES
BEIVJAMITES.

Jud. 19:16 men of pi. were B.
20:.35 destroyed of the B.

1 Sam. 22:7 Hear now, ye B.

BENONI. Gen. 3.5:18

BEIVT.
Ps. 7:12 b. his b. Lam. 2:4 ; 3:12
37:14 b. their bow to cast down

Is. 5:28 and all their bows 6.

21:15 for they fled from 6. bow
Hos. 11:7 my people are 6.

Zee. 9:13 when I have 6. Judah
BEOR. Gen. 36:32 ; Num. 22:5

;

24:3; .31:8; Deut. 23:4; ./o«.

13:22 ; 24:9 ; 1 CTir. 1:4:3 ; J/ic.

6:5

BERACHAH. 1 Chr. 12:3; 2
Chr. 20:26

BEREA. .4c/« 17: 10, 13 ; 20:4

BEREAVE.
Ec. 4:8 and 6. my soul of good
Jer. 15:7 I will 6. them, 18:21

Ezek. 5:17 send evil beasts, and
they shall 6. thee

36:12 no more 6. them, 14
Hos. 9:12 yet will I 6. them

BEREAVED.
(?«re. 42:36 ye have 6. of my ch.
43:14 b. of my children. 1 am 6.

Ezek. 36:13 thou land hast 6.

Hos. 13:8 meet them as a bear b.

BEREAVETH.
Lam. 1:20 abroad the sword b.

BERITH. Jud. 9:46
BERNICE. ylc/s2o:13,23;26:30

BERRIES.
Is. 17:6 two or three b.

Jam. 3:12 fig-tree bear olive 6.

BERYL.
Dan. 10:6 his body like the 6.

Pev. 21:20 foundation was 6.

BESEECH.
Ex. 33:18 I 6. show me
A'^WOT. 12:13 her now, 1 b. thee
Ps. 80:14 return, we 6. O God
116:4 O L. I 6. thee, deUver
118:25 save, I 6. thee
119:108 accept, 16. thee

Jer. 38:20 obey, I 6. thee
Amos 7:2 forgive I 6. thee
Jon. 1:14 we 6. thee O Lord
4:3 take, I 6. thee, my life

Mai. 1:9 6. God, he be gracious
Luke 8:28 J. I b. thee tor. me not
9:38 1 b. thee look on my s.

Acta 2(i:3 I 6. thee to hear me
Pont. 12:1 I 6. you by mercie.'"

1 Cor. 4:16 I 6. be ye"followers
2 Cor. 2:8 I b. you conllrm
5:20 as tho' God did 6. yoii

6:1 we 6. you rec. not the gmce
10:1 I Paiil 6. you by the meek
Gal. 4:12 I 6. you, be as I am
Eph. 4:1 pris. of L. b. you walk
Phile. 9 yet for love's sake 1 b.

10 I 6. thee for my son Onesi.
Ileb. 13:19 I 6. you the rather
1 Pet. 2:11 16. y(m as sirangera
2 John 5 now I 6. thee, lady

See BRKTniiEN.

BESEEnilXO.
Mat. 8:5 centurion 6. l.iikfT.n

Mark 1:40 leper lo him, 6. hnu
BEKET.

./»(/. 19:22 sons of B,1.6. 20:5
Ps. 22:12 bulls of II. have 6. nie
l.'i9:5 6. me behind and liifore

/Aw. 7:2 doings have 6. Iheni
Ileb. 12:1 which dolh so easily 6.

UKKIDE, S.
Gen. 19:12 liasi thou here any b.
I.ukc 16:26 6. all this
24:21 6. all this

rhUf. 19 thine own self A.

BKSIi>IC. iiilh Hi-ir.

.\rark:i:-i\ .•»aid he Is 6. Iilmself

.l<7w 26:21 P. thou art 6. lh\self
2 Vor. ft:i;t whether we be b.

BKSIKGK.
Deut. 38:52 6. thee In Ihv gales
1 A'. 8:.'17 enemloi 6. 2 Chr. 6:2,S

h. 21:2 O Klam, 6. O Media
UKSIKGKD.

2 K. 19:24 rIveiH of 6, pi. Is. 37:25
A.<'. 9:14 a great king and 6. It

Is. 1:8 Zion is lell as a 6, ellv

Etek. U:ia 6. xhall die by liiuiliio

IIKM»I.
Is. 1 1:2.3 the A. of deslrucllou

UKSOU. 1 Sam. 30:11
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BET
BESOUGHT.

Gen. 42:21 0. us, we would not
Ex. 32:11 Moses 6. L. Deut. 3:23

2 Sam. 12:10 b. G. for the child

1 A'. 13:6 man of God b. the L.
2 K. 1:3:4 Jehoahaz b. the Lord
2 CAr. a3:12 Mauasseh in affl. b.

Ezr. 8:23 b. our God for this

Jer. 26:19 Hezekiah b. the Lord
J/(Z<. 8:31 the devils b. him,i/a?-A:

5:10, 12; iufo; 8:31, 32
34 b. him to depart, Luke 8:37

Mark 5:23 Jairus 6. iwfe 8:41
John 4:40 S. 6. he would tany
47 nobleman of Caper, b. him
19:38 b. he might take the body
Acts 13:42 b. tliat these words
16:15 Lydia b. us saying
39 magistrates b. them

21:12 we b. him not to go to J.

2 Cor. 12:8 for this I b. the Lord
BEST.

Fs. 39:5 man at his b. state
iw/;c 15:22 bring forth the b.

1 Cor. 12:31 covet the 6. gifts

BESTEAD.
Is. 8:21 pass thro' it hardly 6.

BESTIR.
2 Sam. 5:24 hcarest the sound ft.

BESTOW.
Ex. 32:29 may b. on you
Bent. 14:26 ft. money for what
2 Chr. 24:7 thev did ft. on Baalim
Ezr. 7:20 ft. it out of k.'s treas.

Luke 12:17 to ft. my fruits

1 Uor. 12:23 on these we ft. more
13:3 though I 6. all my goods

BESTOWED.
Ji. 63:7 ac. to all Lord ft. on us
John 4:38 to reap whereon ye ft.

Rom. 16:6 Mary, who ft. much
1 Cor. 15:10 grace ft. not in vain
2 Cor. 1:11 gift ft. on us by many
8:1 grace ft. on the churches
&</rt:ll lest I ft. labor in vain
1 John 3:1 manner of love F. ft.

BETHABAEA. John 1:28

BETHAXY.
Hat. 21:17 went into B. 26:6

.¥(-(7*11:12; 14:3; Luke 19:29

Luke 24:50 led out as far as B.
John 11:1 Lazarus of B. 12:1

BETH-AVEX.
.Jos. 7:2 Ai, which is beside B.
1 iS'cB/i. 14:23 passed over to B.
IIos. 4:15 nor go ye up to B.
5:S cry aloud at B. after thee
10:5 because of the calves of B.

BETH-CAR. 1 Sam. 7:11

BETH-DxVGON. .7o?. 19:27
BETU-DIBLATHAIM. Jer.

48:22

BETH-EL.
Gen. 28:19 c. the place B. 35:15

31:13 I am God of B.
35:1 up to B. 3; 6 came to B.
Amos 3:14 will visit altars of B.
4:4 come to B. and transgress
5:5 B. shall come to naught, 6

7:13 proph. not any more at B.
BETH-ELITE. 1 K. 16:34

BETHER. CanL 2:17

BETHESDA. John 5:2

BETH-EZEL. Jfic. 1:11

BETH-GAM UL. Jer. 48:23

BETH-HACCEREM. Jer. 6:1

BETH.HORO:V.
Jos. 10:11 going down to B.
21:22 gave Lev. B. 1 Chr. 6:68

1 Sam,. 1.3:18 comp. turned to B.
lii". 9:17S. built B. 2 CTr. 8:5
1 Chr. 7:24 Sherah built B.

BETHI^'R.
1 K. 8:47 ft. them. 2 Chr. 6:37

BETH-LEHEM.
2,%TO.2:J:15wellofB. 1 C7(..ll:17

Mat. 2:1 Jesus born in B. 6, 16

BETH-LEHEM EPHR.\-
TAH.

Mic. 5:2 B. E. though thou be
BETH-LEHEM JLT)AH. Jud.

17:7; 19:1, 18; liulkV.X

BETH-LEHEMITE.
1 Sam. 16:1 J. the B. 18: 17:58

2 Sam. 21:19 B. slew G. brother

BETH-PEOR.
Deut. 3:29 valley over ag'st B.
4:46 statutes over against B.
34:6 buried Moses over ag'st B,

BETHPHAGE. Mat. 21:1; Mark
11:1; Lake 19:29

bkthsaid.v.
Mat. 11:21 thee, B. \Luke 10:13

BET
Mark 6:45 disciples go to B. 8:22
Luke 9:10 a desert belong, to B.
John 1:44 Phil, was of B. 12:21

BETH-SHAN. 1 Sam. 31:10
BETH-SHEMESH. Jud. 1:33:

1 Sam. 6:9, 12, 19; 'iK. 14:11

BETHUEL. Gen. 22:22, 2;3;

24:24; 28:2

BETIMES.
Gen. 26:31 rose up 6. and sware
2 Chr. 36:15 his messen. rising ft.

Job 8:5 wouklest seek unto G. ft.

24:5 as wild asses rising ft.

Pron. 13:24 chasteneth him ft.

BETRAY.
1 Chr. 12:17 come to 6. me
Mat. 24:10 shall ft. one another
26:16 sought opportunity to ft.

Mark'U:\\\ Luke 22:6

21 one of vou shall ft. me,Mark
14:18; John 13:-21

46 he is at hand that doth ft.

Mark 13:12 brother shall ft. bro.

John 6:64 should ft. him, 13:11

13:2 into heart of Judas to 6.

BETRAYED.
Mat. 10:4 J. who ft. him, Mark

3*19

17:22 S. of m. shall be ft. 20:18;
2f):2, 45 ; Mark 14:41

26:24 Son of man is ft. Mark
14:21; Luke iiiii

48 he that ft. 3Iark 14:44

27:4 I ft. innocent blood
Luke 21:16 be ft. both by parents
John 18:2 6. him knew the place
1 Cor. 11:2.3 same night he was ft.

BETRAYERS.
Acts 7:52 of whom ye the ft.

BETR.4YEST, ETH.
Mark 14:42 he that ft. me
Luke 22:21 hand that 6. me
48 6. Son of man with a kiss?

John 21:20 is he that ft. thee ?

BETROTH.
Deut. 28:30 shalt ft. a ^vife

Hos. 2:19 ft. thee to me
20 ft. to me in faithfulness

BETROTHED.
Ex. 22:16 entice a maid not ft.

Devt. 2:>28

Le7i. 19:20 lieth with a woman ft.

Deut. 20:7 who hath 6. a wife
22:23 find a virgin ft. and lie

27 ft.damsel cried, none to save

BETTER.
Gen. 29:19 ft. I give her to thee
Ex. 14:12 ft, serv. the Egyptians
yum. 14:3 ft. to return toE.f
/ud. 8:2 gleanings 6. than vint.

11:25 art thou ft. than Balak
1 Sam. 1:8 am not I ft. than ten s.

27:1 nothing ft. than go
1 K. 1:47 made name of k. Sol. ft.

2:32 two men 6. than he
19:4 am not ft. than my fathers
21:2 give thee a ft. vineyard

2 A'. 5:12 rivers of Damascus 6.

2 C%r.21:13 slain brethren ft.than

Ps. 69:31 please ft. than ox
Ec. 2:24 nothing ft. than to eat
3:22 nothing ft7 than rejoice

4:3 ft. is he than both they
9 two are 6.

6:11 what is man ft..?

7:10 former days were ft.

10:11 and a babbler is no ft.

Is. 56:5 a name 6. than of sons
Lam. 4:9 that be slain are ft.

Ezek. 36:11 settle you and do ft.

Dan. 1:20 ten times 6.

tlos. 2:7 then was it 6. with me
Amos 6:2 be they ft. than these
yah. 3:8 ft. than populous No?
Mat. 6:26 f. of the air, are ve not

ft. than they ? Luke 12:24

12:12 a man ft. than a sheep ?

18:6 6. that a millstone, Mark
9:42 ; Luke 17:2

Boot. 3:9 are we 6. than they ?

1 Cor. 7:38 marriage, doth ft.

8:8 neither if we eat are we ft.

9:15 ft. for me to die
11:17 come together not for 6.

P.iil. 2:3 esteem other ft. than
//(ft. 1:4 much ft. than the angels
6:9 persuaded ft. things of you
7:7 the less is blessed of the 6.

19 bringing in of a ft. hope did
22 a surety of a ft. testament

8:6 Mediator of a 6. covenant,
established on ft. promises

9:23 things with ft. sacrifices

10::34 a ft. and enduring sub.
11:16 desire a ft. country

BEW
//eft. 11:35 obtain a ft. resurrec.
40 some ft. thing for us
12:24 ft. things than that of A.

2 Pet. 2:21 ft. not to have known
BETTER is.

Praii. 15:16 ft. ii' little withf.ofL.
17 ft. is dinner of herbs

16:8 ft. is a little with right.
16 ft. is it to get wisdom

17:1 ft. is a dry morsel
19:1 ft. is poor 28:6

27:10 ft. is a neighbor near
Ec. 4:6 6. is handful with quiet

13 ft. is a poor wise child than
6:9 ft. is the sight of tU-;! eyes
7:8 ft. is the end than the beg.
Cant. 4:10 ft. is thy love

Is BETTER, or is it BET-
TER.*

Jud. 9:2 whether is ft. all reign
18:19 is it ft. to be a priest
Puth 4:15 thy daughter is ft.

1 Sam. 15:22 to obey is ft.

28 neighbor that is ft.

2 Sam. 17:14 counsel of H. is ft.

Est. 1:19 another that is ft.

Ps. .37:16 righteous hath is ft.

63:3 thy loving-kind, is ft.

84:10 a day in thy courts is ft.

119:72 is ft. to me than gold
Prov. 3:14 wisdom is ft.

8:11 wisdom is ft. than rubies
19 my fruit is ft. than gold

12:9 IS ft. than he that honoreth
16:32 that is slow to anger is ft.

19:^2 poor man is ft. than a liar

27:5 rebuke is ft. than secret 1.

Ec. 6:3 an untimely birth is ft.

7:1 a good name is ft. than oint.

3 sorrow is ft. than laughter,

by sad. of conn. h. is made ft.

8 tlie patient in spirit is ft.

9:4 a liv. dog isb. than a d. lion

16 wisdom is ft. than strength
18 wisd. is ft. than w. of war

Cant. 1:2 love is ft. than wine
Luke 5:39 he saith, the old is ft.

Phil. 1:23 with C. wh. is far ft.

It is BETTER, or BETTER
it is.

Ps. 118:8 it is ft. to trust in L. 9

Prov. 10:19 ft. to be of humble
21:9 ft. to dwell in a, 25:24

19 it is ft. to dwell in the wild.

25:7 ft. it is it be said. Come up
Ec. 5:5 ft. it is thou sh. not vow
7:2 it is ft. to go to house of m.
5 ft. to hear reb. of wise men

Ion. 4:3 it is ft. for me, 8
Mat. 18:8 it is ft. to enter into life

halt, 9 ; Mccrk 9:4:3, 4.5, 47

1 Cor. 7:9 6. to marry than to b.

1 Pet. 3:17 ft. ye sutler for well-d.

BETTERED.
Mark 5:26 she was nothing ft.

BETWIXT.
Phil. 1:23 I am in a strait ft. two
BEUL.\H. Is. 62:4

BEWAIL.
Lev. 10:6 ft. the burning L. kind.

Deut. 21:13 and ft. her father

.lud. 11:37 ft. my virginity. 33
/-'. 16:9 will ft. with the weep.
2 Cor. 12:21 ft. manv who have s.

Pev. 18:19 shall ft. tier

BEW.IILED, ETH.
ler. 4:31 daughter of Zion thpt 6.

Luke 8:52 and all wept and ft.

23:27 of women which also ft.

BEWARE.
Gen. 34:6 ft. bring not my son
Ex. 23:21 ft. of him, obey his v.

Peut. 6:13 ft. thou forget L. 8:11

1.5:9 ft. there be not a thought
./(/'/ 13:4 ft. drink no wine. 13

2 Sam. 18:12 ft. none t. y. man
3 K. 6:9 ft. thou pass not
.lob .36:18 ft. lest he take thee a.

Prov. 19:25 the simple will ft.

Is. ;36:18 ft. lest H. persuade
Mat. 7:15 ft. of false prophets
10:17 ft. of men
16:6 ft. of the leaven, 11 ; Mark

8:15; Luke 12:1

Math 12:38 ft. of s. Ltike 20:46

Lvke 12:15 ft. of covetousness
Acts 13:40 ft. lest that come
Phil. 3:2 6. of dogs, ft. of evil w.
Col. 2:8 ft. lest any man spoil

2 Pet. 3:17 ft. lest being led

BEWITCHED.
Acts 8:9 Simon ft. the people, 11

Gal. 3:1 who hath ft. you?
BEWR.W.

Is. 16:3 ft. not him that wand.

BIN
BEWRAYETH.

Prov. 27:16 oint. of right h. 6.

29:24 cursing, and ft. it not
Mat. 26:73 thy speech 6. thee

BEYOXD.
Nitm. 22:18 B. said, I cannot go

ft. the word of the L. 34:13
Deut. 30:13 nor is it ft. the sea
2 Sam. 10:16 ft. the river, 1 K.

14:15; 1 Chr.W:16\ Ezr.i:rt,
SO ; 6:6, 8 ; 7:31, 25 • A'«A.3:7,

9; /s. 7:20; 18:1; Zqj. 3:10

Mark 6:51 amazed ft. mcas. 7:37

2 Cor. 8:3 ft. their power willing
10:14 stretch not ft. our meas.
Gal. 1:13 ft. measure I persecut.
1 Thes. 4:6 that no man go ft.

BEYOND Jordan. See Jordan.

BEZALEEL. Ex. 31:2; 36:1;
38:22

BEZEH.
lud. 1:4 slew in B. 10,000 men, 5
1 Sam. 11:8 Is. in B. 300,000

BIBBER. See wikb.

BICHRI. 2 Sam. 30:1, 2, 6, 22

BID.
1 Sam. 9:27 ft. the servant pass
2 Sam. 3:26 6. the people return
3 K. 5:13 ft. thee do great thing
10:5 all that thou shalt ft. us
Zep. 1:7 L. hath ft. his guests
3Iat. 14:28 6. me come on the w.
32:9 find 6. to the marriage
2:3:3 what they 6. you observe
Luke 9:61 firstft. farewell
10:40 ft. her that she help mc
14:12 they also ft. thee again

1 Cor. 10:27 any that bel. not ft.

3 John 10 nor ft. him God speed

BIDDEN.
1 Sam. 9:13 they eat that be ft.

2 Sam. 16:11 for the L. hath ft.

Mat. 1:24 as angel had 6. him
22:3 to call them that were 6.

4 tell them ft. I have prepared
8 they ft. were not worthy

Luke 7:39 Pharisee who had b.

14:7 to those who were ft.

8 art ft. lest a more hon. be ft.

10 art ft. sit in lowest room
24 none of those men ft.

BIDDETH, IXG.
1 Sam. 22:14 goeth at thy ft.

2 John 11 that 6. him Gtid speed

BIDE.
Pom,. 11:23 ft. not still in uub.

BIDKAR. 2 A'. 9:25

BIER.
2 Sam. 3:31 Da\id followed theft.

Luke 7:14 and touched the ft.

BIGTHAN. Est. 2:21 ; 6:2

BILDAD. Job 3:11 ; 8:1 ; 18:1

;

25:1; 43:9

BILHAH. Gen. 29:39 ; 35:33, 25

BILL.
Luke 16:6 thy ft. and wTite, 7

See DivoECE.

BILLOWS.
Ps. 42:7 ft. are gone over, Jon.

2:3

BIND.
Xum. 30:2 an oath to 6. his soul
Deut. 6:8 ft. them for a sign

.lud. 15:10 to 6. Samson
16:5 ft. Samson to afflict him

lob 31:36 I will ft. it as a crown
.38:31 6. influence of Pleiades

.39:10 canst thou 6. the unicorn
40:13 ft. their faces in secret

41:5 wilt thou ft. Leviathan
Ps. 105:22 to ft. his princes
118:27 ft. the sacrifice

149:8 to ft. their kings
Prov. 3:3 ft. them about thy neck
6:21 ft. them upon thy heart
7:3 ft. them on thy fingers

Is. 8:16 ft. up the testimony
49:18 ft. them on thee as a bride

61:1 to ft. up the broken-hearted
Ezek. 34:16 I will ft. up broken
Hos. 6:1 smitten and will ft. us
Mic. 1:1.3'''. the chariot

Mat. -2:43 first 6. the strong
man, Mark 3:27

13:30 6. tares to hum them
16:19 shall ft. on earth, 18:18

22:13 ft. him hand and foot

33:4 ft. heavy burdens grievous
Mark 5:3 no "man could ft. him
Acts 9:14 authority to ft. all that

12:8 angel said ft. on sandals

21:11 so shall the Jews ft.
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BIT
BIiXDETH.

Job 5:18 maketh sore and h. up
26:8 he b. up the waters
28:11 he b. floods from overfl.

30:18 b. me about as the collar

3(i:13 hyp. cry not when he b.

Pt(. 129:7 he that b. sheaves
147:3 he hcaleth and b. up

Prov. 26:8 b. a stone in a sling

Is. 30:26 Lord b. up breach

BINDIIVG.
Gen. 49:11 b. his foal to the vine
Acts 22:6 b. and delivering men

BIRD.
Gen. 7:14 every b. went into
Let). 14;52 cleanse with living b.

Tob 41:5 i)lay as with a b.

Ps. 11:1 as a i. to mountain
12-1:7 our soul is escaped as a b.

Prov. 1:17 in sight of any b.

6:5 as a b. from the fowler
7:2:? as a b. hastcth to the snare
2(3:2 as the b. by wandering
27:8 as a b. that wandereth
Ec. 10:20 b. shall tell the matter
12:4 rise at the voice of the b.

Is: 16:2 as a wandering b.

46:11 ravenous b. from the east
,Ier. 12:9 heritage as a speck, b.

Lam. 3:52 chased me like a b.

Hos. 9:11 fly away like a b.

11:11 they shall tremble as a b.

Arivos 3:5 a 6. fall where no gin
Bav. 18:2 every unclean b.

BIRDS.
Gen. 15:10 the b. divided he not
40:19 the b. shall eat thy flesh

i««. 14:4 to take two b. alive
Deiil. 14:11 clean b. shall eat

2 Ham. 21:10 b. to rest by day
P<. 104:17 the b. make nests
Ec. 9:12 as b. caught
Cant. 2.12 time of singing of b.

Is. 31:5 as b. flying
Jer. 4:25 b. of heaven were fled

5:27 as a cage full of 6. so are
li:4 are consumed and the b.

9 the 6. round about
I>.ek. 30:4 will gi. thee torav. b.

Dm. 4:33 nails like b. claws
M'll. 8:20 b. have n. Luke 9:58
13::32 b. lodge in the branches

Tioiii. 1:2.3 an image like to b.

1 Cor. 1.5:39 another of J.

.lam. 3:7 every kind of 6. istam.

BIRSHA. Gen. 14:2

BIRTH.
2 K. 19:3 children are come to

the b. U. 37:3
JoJ) 3:10 as a hidden untimely b.

I's. .58:8 like the untimely b.

Ec. 6:3 untimely 6. is better
7:1 better than day of one's b.

Is. 66:9 shall I bring to the b.

Ezek. 16:3 thy b. is of Canaan
/ft*. 9:11 shall fly from the b.

Mat. 1:18 the b. of Jesus Christ
Luke 1:14 shall rejoice at his b.

Gal. 4:19 I travail in b.

liei). 12:2 she cried, trav. in b.

BIRTIIDAV.
Gen. 40:20 which was Ph.'s b.

Mat. 14:6 Herod's b. Mark 6:21

llll<Tiiiiti(;iiT.
Gen. 25::!1 this day tliy b.

33 sold his b. to Jacol)
34 thus Esau desjiiscd his b.

27:3(i took away my b.

43:33 flrst-born ac.to jiis b.

1 (Hit. 5:1 If.'s b. to sons of Jos.
Ileb. 12:16 for morsel sold his b.

BISIIOI*, H.
Phil. 1:1 saiMiHiil I'liilippi, b.

1 Tim. 3:l(li'Hirelhcofllcc ofai!/.

2 6. must be bliiinel. 7V/. 1:7.

1 Pet. 2:25 to I lie !i. of your souls

HIKIIOritlCK.
Acts 1:20 his //, let, unci her liilic

HIT, S.
Ps. 82:9 must Ik^ held In wilh b.

Jam. 3:3 we put !>. in horses' in.

nrr, v<mi..
Num. 21:6 tln'y b. people.
Amos 5:19 and a Hcr|)eiil b. him

IIITK.
E: 10:8 a serpeni, shall h.

II I), vvilhoiit encliHMlnuMil.
Jcr. 8:17 Hi'rpciils, Ihev sliiill li.

/)/wm9:3 Mcrp, and he hIimII //.

M'ic. 3:5 Hie prophc'Uiiiiii h.

Uab. 2:7 rise up iluil sliiiil /;,

Gal. 5:15 Ifyo b. and devour

BLA
BITETH.

Gen. 49:17 Dan an adder, that b.

Prov. 23:32 it b. like a serpent

BITHYi\lA.
Acts 16:7 assayed to go into B.
1 Pet. 1:1 through Asia and B.

BITTEIV.
Num.. 21:8 is b. when he looks

BITTER.
Gen. 27:.34 E. cried with b. cry
Ex. 1:14 made their lives b.

12:8 with 6. herbs. Num. 9:11
15:23 waters, for they were b.

Dent. 32:24 dev. with b. destru.
32 their clusters are b.

2 K. 14:26 aftl. of Isr. it was b.

Job 3:20 why is life given to b. ?
13:2(j wi-itest b. things
23:2 to-day is my complaint b.

Ps. 64:3 arrows, even b. words
Proi). 5:4 b. as wormwood
2'':7 to hungry soul b. thing
Ec. 7:26 more b. than death
Is. 5:20 that put b. for sweet
24:9 strong drink shall be b.

Jer. 2:19 an evil thing and b.

4:18 thy wickedness, it is b.

6:26 make most b. lamentation
31:15 in Ramah, b. weeping
Amos 8:10 the end, as a b. day
Hab. 1:6 b. and hasty nation
Got. 3:19 be not b. against them
Jam. 3:14 if ye have b. envying
Pev. 8:11 men died of waters b.

10:9 it shall make thy belly 6.

BITTER with Water.
Num. .5:18 b. re. that causeth
Jam. 3:11 send sweet w. and b.?

BITTERLY.
Jud. 5:23 curse ve b. the inhab.
Ruth 1:20 Almighty hath dealtS.
Is. 22:4 I will weep b.

33:7 amb. of peace shall weep7).

Ezek. 27:30 the pilots shall cry 6.

IIos. 12:14 Eph. provoked him 6.

Zep. 1:14 the mightv shall cry 6.

Mat. 26:75 P. wept 5. Luke 22:62

BITTERX.
Is. 14:23 posses, for the b. 34:11
Zep. 2:14 the b. shall lodge

BITTERNESS.
1 Sam. 1:10 Hannah was in 6.

15:;32 the b. of death is past
2 Sayn. 2:26 sword will be 6.

lob 7:11 I will complain in the J.

9:18 but flileth me with b.

10:1 I will speak in b. of soul
21:25 another dieth in b. of scnil

Pror. 14:10 heart knowelh his b.

17:25 a foolish son is b. to her.
Is. ;ffl:15 softly in b. of my soul.

17 for peace I had great b.

Lam. 1:4 affile, and she is in b.

3:15 he hath fllled me with b.

Ezek. 3:14 and I went in b.

21:6 b. sigh before their eyes
27:31 we('p for thee with b.

Zee. 12:10 in b. for him as one
that is in b. for hisllrBl-born

.\cls H:23 art in the gall of A.

Horn. 3:14 full of cursing and b.

Kfih.. 4:31 let all b. be \i\\\ away
lle.t). 12:15 lest any root of b.

bl.\(;k.
Jj-v. 13:31 there is no 6. hair in it

I A'. 18: 15 the heaven was b.

.lob 3():;!0 my skin is b. upon me
I'roc. 7:9 in the b. and dark n.
Cunt. 1:5 I am //. but comely
6 look not on me, I am b.

5:11 his locks an; /> as a raven
Jer. 4:28 shall lu^avens he b.

K:21 I am hurl, I am b.

14:2 Ihegalc^s (hereof are ft.

Lain. 5:10 our skin was b.

Zee. (;;2 in sceonti ehiiriot l>. h.
6 t>. horses go forth into north

^nt. 5:;!6 oinr hair winter or b.

h'( I'. (1:5 anil lo, a li. horso
12 the mn Ih'cmmk^ b.

ni.ACKKR.
Law. 4:8 vis;ige is b. than coal

III. VCKISII.
.lilt) 6:16 b. by reason of the Ico

III.AC KMCSS.
./«/< :l:5 lei A. of I he (III V
Is. 5l)::i elolhe heiivriw wilh b.

./i/'/2;liMliiill galh. b. .Will. 2:10
III li. P.!: I.S ye are not come lo b.

.hide C) to whom Is reserved b.

III. MIE.
./"'/. .'1:22 went In iiller tlu' h.

.lob -.itri-i fill ly shoiililrr7*.

BLA
Mat. 13:26 6. was spr. 3Iark 4:28

BLAINS.
Ex. 9:9 a boil with b. 10

BLAME.
Gen. 43:9 bear the b. 44:32
2 Cor. 8:20 no man should b. ns
Eph. 1:4 holy and without b.

BLAMED.
2 Cor. 6:3 the ministry be not b.

Gal. 2:11 bee. he was to be b.

BLAMELESS.
los. 2:17 be b. of thine oath
Mat. 12:5 prof. Sab. and are b.

Luke 1:6 in ordin. of the L. b.

1 Cor. 1:8 b. in the day of our L.
Phil. 2:15 be b. and harmless
3:6 in the law b.

1 TA^s. 5:23 body be preserved 6.

1 Tim. 3:2 bishop be b. Tit. 1:7

10 use office of deacon being 5.

5:7 give in charge, they be b.

Tit. 1:6 if any be b. the husband
2 Pet. 3:14 ye may be found b.

BLASPHEME.
2 Sam. 12:14 enemies to b.

1 K. 21:10 didst &. God, 13

Ps. 74:10 shall the enemy b.

Mark 3:28 they shall b
29 that shall be ag. Holy G.

Acts 26: 1 1 I compelled them to b.

1 Tim. 1:20 may leani not to b.

Jam. 2-7 b. that worthy name
Rev. 13:6 to b. his name

BLASPHEMED.
Lev. 24:11 Israelitish wom. son b.

2 K. 19:6 servants of king of As-
syria b. me, 22 ; Is. 37:6, 23

Ps 74:18 have b. thy name
Is. 52:5 my name every day is b.

(i5:7 and b. me on the hills

Ezek. 20:27 your fathers have b.

Acts 18:6 op. themselves and b.

Rom. 2:24 name of God is b.

1 Tim. 6:1 his doctrine be notS.
Tit. 2:5 that the word be not b.

Rev. 16:9 were scorched and b.

11 b. because of their pains
21 b. God because of the hail

BLASPHEMEST, ETH.
Lev. 24:16 wlioso b. the Lord
Ps. 44:16 voice of him that b.

Mat. 9:3 scribes said. This m. 6.

John 10:36 F. sanctilied thou b.

BL.ASPHEMi:VG.
Acts 13:45 J. coutradieUngand&.

BL.4SPHEMER, S.

Acts Vi:'A~ are not b. of your god.
1 Tim. 1:13 who was before at.
2 Tim. 3:2 men shall be b.

BLASPHE.MY.
•i K. 19:3 adav of ft. Is. 37:3

Mat. 12:31 all manner of ft. shall

be forgiven, but ft. against
26:65 heiirit his ft. .]hirl; U:M
Mark 7:22 out of heart proceed ft.

.John 10::33 st. thee not but fori.

Col. 3:8 now ye also put ofl'ft.

Rer. 2:9 theft, of them that
i:i:l and upon his heads 6.

6 opened his mouth in ft.

BLASPHEMIES.
Ezek. .3.5:12 have licnril all thy ft.

Mat. l,5:19mit of thehe;irt ft.

Mark 2:7 man thus speak ft. .>'

3:28 ft. they shall blaspheme
Luke .5:21 w'ho is (his speak. 6. .*'

Rev. 13:5 speaking ft.

HL\SPIIEMOrS.
ActsiV.W lieiu-il hini speak ft. w.

13 ceaseth not lo speak ft. w.

BLASPIIE,>IOlSLY.
Luke 22:65 other things ft. sjiake

BLAST.
A'.i'. 15:8 ft. of thy nostrils

.los. 6:5 a long ft. wilh horns
2 i^am. 22:16 tlu^ ft. of (he breath

of his nostrils, I's. 18:15

2 A'. 19:7 ft. on Sen. Is. :17:7

.lob 1:9 hv ft. of God they perish

Is. 25:1 liieft otllu! terrible

IIL \STK».
Gen. 4V« tliiiieaisft. 23:27

2 A'. 111:26 as corn ft. Is. 37:27

«L\STI\<J.
Dent. 28:22 Mnile (Ine with h.

1 A'. 8::i7 (here be ft. 2 Chr. (1:28

.\inos 1:9 smideii you with ft.

Iliuj. 2:17 1 siiiole'you with ft.

Ill.ASTrs. .\i-ts 12:20

iii,\7ii':.

Murk 1:15 ft. iil>i'oail the matter

BLE
BLEATING, S.

lud. 5:16 to hear ft. of flocks
1 Sam. 15:14 this 6. of sheep

BLEMISH.
Ex. 12:5 without 6. ie». 9:3;

14:10; 2:5:12; Num. 6:14
29:1 two rams with 6. Leo. 5:15,

18; 6:6; 9:12; Ezek. 46:4

Lev. 1.3 male wathout ft. 10;
4:23; 22:19

21:17 hath ft. not appr. 21:23
22:20 hath a 6. Deut. 15:21

21 frcewill-oftering no ft.

24:19 cause a 6. in his neighbor
Num. 19:2 a red heifer with. ft.

29:2 seven lambs without ft.

2 Sam. 14:25 no 6. in Absalom
Dan. 1:4 in whom was no 6.

Eph. 5'27 holy and without 6.

1 Pet. 1:19 of a lamb without 6.

BLEMISHES.
Lev. 22:25 6. in them not accept.
2 Pet. 2:13 spots they are and b.

BLESS.
1 Cor. 10:16 cnp of bless, we 5.

BLESS, CrOd being arjent.

Gen. 12:2 I will ft. thee, 16:3, 24
3 I will 6. them that 6. thee
17:16 will ft. her, and give thee
22:17 1 will ft. Heb. 6:14

28:3 ft. thee, and multiply thee
.32:26 except thou ft. me
48:16 ft. the lads
49:25 by Aim. who shall ft. thee
Ex. 20:24 and I will ft. thee
2:3:25 he shall ft. thy biead
Num. 6:24 Lord ft. and keep thee

27 on Israel, and I will 6. them
24:1 pleased the L. to ft. Israel

Deut. 7:13 ft. the fruit of thy w.
15:4 no poor, for L. shall ft. t.

18 God shall ft. thee, 30:16

16:15 bee. Lord shall ft. thee
26:15 look down and ft. Israel

28:8 ft. (hee in the laud
12 6. all (he work of thy hand

33:11 ft. Lord his substance
2 Sam. 7:29 to ft. the house of

thy servant, 1 Chr. 17:27

1 Chr. 4:10 wouldst ft. me indeed
Ps. 5:12 wilt ft. the righteous
28:9 ft. thine iuheritance
29:11 ft. his people with peace
67:6 our own God shall 6. us, 7
115:12 L. will ft. us, he will ft.

the houseof Israel, of Aaron
13 he will ft. them that fear L.

128:5 shall ft. thee out of Zion
1132:15 abundantly ft. her prov.
134:3 the Lord ft. thee out of Z.

Is. 19:25 L. of hosts shall ft.

Ilaij. 2:19 from this day will I ft.

Acts 3:2(i sent him to ft. you
BLESS, God belnn the object.

Jhiut. 8:10 art full, shall ft. Lord
.lud. 5;9ft. theL. Ps. 103:21 ; V^A
1 ('///. 29:20 Dav. said, now ft.TT.

Nth. 9:5 stand up and ft. L. lor

Ps. 16:7 ft. L. who hath given
26:12 in the cong. will I ft. Lord
:34:1 ft. the Lord at all times
(i;3.4 will 1 ft. thee while I live

(16:8 O ft. our (iod
(;S:2i; ft. ye ( !od in conm-egations
96:2 sing to (he 1,. ft.liis name
100:1 ft. his name. 103:1

103:1 ft. L. O my soul, 2,22;

104:1, .35

20 ft. ye his ang. 21 ft. h. hosts
22 ft. the Lord all Ins W(n-ks
115:18 will ft. L. from (his timo
134:2 lift up vourh. ft. the L.

1.35:19 ft. the L. G house of Is.

20 1) Levi. ft. the Lord
14.5:1 will ft. (by name forever
2 every diiv will I ft. iheo
10 thv saiilts shall ft. Iheo
•Jl let' all llesh ft. his holy n.

Jam. 3:9 therewith ft. we t!od

BLESS, Man iii/cnt and ot(iirt.

Gin. 27: 1 ft. thee before 1 die, 25
31 ft. me. O my fallu'r, ,38

48:9 bring llii'in to me, 1 will ft.

20 in Ihei' shnll Israel ft. saying
A'.r. I2:.'12 bi'gone.aiul ft. me«il»o
.\uni. 6:23 on llll^ wise ft. Israel

23:20 I liiive received com lo ft.

25 curse (hem nor ft. Iliein

Ihiit. 10:H separ. I.i-vl (oft. 21:."l

27:12 sdind on Gerl/.im. lo ft.

29:19 lieiiriilli curse, Me ft. Iiim

1 .Sum. 9:13 doth ft. the xiicrllleo

2 Siiin. 6:2(1 David reliiiiii-il lo ft.

his llOll^ellold, 1 Cftl. 16:13

8:10 .loniiii III- "Oil (o ft. hiiMd
•,'l::llhat yi' ft, mil. olllie l.ortl
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BLE
IK. 1:47 came to ft. onr lord k. D.
1 Chr. •Zi.li to ft. lu his name
Fs. 62:4 6 with their mouth
109:2S let them ciirse. but ft.

129:8 b. you in the name of L.
Pror. 30:11 dolh not b. their m.
Is. 65:15 ft. himself iu God
Jer. 4"2 nations shall ft. them
Mai. 5:44 ft. that curse. Luke 6:23
i?o??i. 13:14 ft. and curse not
1 Ger. 4:12 being resiled we 6.

14:16 shall 6. with the spirit

BLESSED, Man agent and
object.

Gen. 14:19 ilelchized. 6. Ahra.
24:60 they ft. Rebekah
27:23 so Isaac ft. Jacob. 27
29 ft. he he that blesseth thee
33 have ft. him, he shall be ft.

41 his father ft. him
28:1 Isaac called Jacob. 6. him
30:13 daughters vill call me ft.

31:55 kissed his sons, and ft.

47:7 ft. Phar. 10: 48:15 Joseph
48:20 Jacob ft. M. Heb. 11:21

49:28 Jacob ft. his sons
Ex. m-.a M. ft. them. Dent. 33:1
Lev. 9:22 Aaron ft. them
23 il. and A. ft. the people

JVuw. 22:6 w. thou blesseth is ft.

23:11 ha-st ft. altosether. 24:10
Dent. 3:3:20 ft. that'enlarseth G.

24 Asher be ft. with children
t7o.<^. 22:6 ft. sent them away, 7
24:10 Balaam ft. you still

Jwl. 5d4 ft. above women J. be
1 Sim. 2:20 Eli ft. Elkanah
25:.3'3 ft. be thy advice
25:25 Saul said ft. be thou

2 Srim. 13:2") bat ft. him
19::39 kissed Barzillai, and 6.

I K. 2:45 Solomon shall be ft.

8:14 Solomon ft. congre?. 55
C6 coujre?. ft. Sol. 2 Chr. 6:3

Job 20:11 car heard me. ft. me
31:20 his loins have not 6. me

Ps. 49:18 lived he 6. his soul
72:17 men be ft. in him
113:S') ft. ho lie that ometh in

name of the L. we ha. ft. you
Proc. 31:23 children call her "ft.

Ec. 10:17 6. art thou, O land
Card. 6:9 the daughters ft. her
II 66:3 as if he b. an idol
Jer. 20:14 let not the day be ft.

Mai. 3:12 ail nations call you 6.

MarkW-.V:, 6. be king, of our f.

Luhe 1:48 gen. shall ^11 me ft.

2:.34 Simeon ft. them, and said
Acif 20:35 it is more 6. to cive
Tit. 2:13 looking for that ftThope
Seb. 7:1 met Abraham ft. him, 6

7 the less is ft. of the better

BLESSED, God the agent.
Gen. 1:32 ft. Be fruitful. 23 ; 5:2
2:3 ft. seventh day, Er. 23:11
12:3 in thee shall all families be

ft. 18:18: 22:18; 26:4: 23:14:
X<-fe3:25; Gal. -3:8

17:20 ft. Ish. 24:1 ft. Abraham
24:31 thou ft. of the Lord
25:-ll God 6. Isaac, 26:12
26: 2^ thou art now the ft. of L.
27:27 which the Lord hath ft.

30:27 hath ft. me for thy sake
30 L. ft. thee since mv coming

33:29 ft. J. there. 35:9:' 43:3
39:5 Lord ft. Egjptian's house
Xum. 22:12 for the people are ft.

23:20 ft. I cannot reverse it

Deut. 2:7 thv God hath ft. thee.
12:7; 15:14; 16:10

7:14 shall be ft. above all people
2S:3 6. Shalt thou be iu city. ft.

4 ft. be fruit of bodv. 5 baslvct
a3:13 of Joseph he said. ft. of L.

Jos. 17:14 the Lord hath ft. me
Jud. 13:34 Lord ft. Samson
Eutk 3:10 ft. be thou mv daught.
1 Sam. 2:3:21 ft. be ve. iSamT^-.b
2Sam.Q:\\ ft. Obed-cdom, 12; 1

Chr. 1:3:14: 26:5
7:20 hou-ip of thv servant be 6.

1 Chr. 17.27 bless'est, it shall be ft.

2 Chr. 31:10 ha;h 6. his people
Job 1:10 ft. the work of his hands
43:12 Lord ft. latter end of Job

Ps. 21:6 hast made hira most ft.

3:3:12 b. is the nation whose (iod
37:22 as be ft. of hira shall inh.
26 Icndeth. and his seed is ft.

41:2 and he sha'll be ft.

4.5:2 therefore God hath ft. thee
89:15 ft. is the people that k:iow
112:2 gen. of upright sha'l be ft.

113:1.5 yon are ft. of the Lord
119:1 ft' are the nndcfilcd

BLE
Ps. 128:1 ft. is every one that fear.

4 man be ft. that fear, the L.
147:13 he hath ft. thy children

Pror. 5.18 let thy fountain be ft.

10:7 memory of the just is ft.

20:7 just man"s children are ft.

21 end thereof shall not be ft.

23:9 bountiful eye shall be ft.

Is. 19:35 ft. be Egypt my people
51:2 I called him alone and ft.

61:9 seed Lord hath ft. 65:2:3

Mat. 5:3 ft. poor in spirit. 5 meek
7 merciful, 8 pure in heart
9 peacemakers, 10 persecuted

1.3:16 ft. are v. eves. L'Jce 10:2:3

14:19 ft. and br. 26:26; Mark
6:41; 14:33; iufe-9:16; 24:.30

16:17 ft. art thou, S. Bar-jona
24:46 ft. is that serv. Luke 12:43
35::34 come, ye ft. of my Father
Mark 10:16 in his arms" and ft.

14:61 thou Christ, son of the ft.

Luke 1:28 6. among women, 42
45 6. is she that believed

6:20 ft. be ys poor
11:27 b. iswomb that bare thee
12:37 ft. are ser\-. watching. :38

14:14 thou Shalt be ft. not rec.

lfl::3S 6. be the king that com.
23:29 ft. are the barren
24:50 he ft. them. 51 while he ft.

Gal. 3:9 ft. with faithful Abrah.
Eph. 1:3 6. us with spiritual bl.

Jam. 1:25 shall be ft. in his deed
Eev. 14:13 6. are the dead

BLESSED, God the object.

Gen. 14:30 ft. be met high God
Jos. 22::}:3 children of Is.~6. God
2 Sam. 22:47 ft. be mv r. Ps. 18:46

1 Chr. 29:10 D. ft. the L. ft. be L.
20 all the cong. ft. the Lord God

2 CAr.20:-26 for there thev ft. L.
Xeh. 9:5 ft. bethyglo. n. Ps. 72:19

Job 1:21 ft. be name. Ps. 113:2

Ps. 66:20 ft. be G. 63::35 ; 2 Cor. 1:3

119:12 ft. art thou. Lord
Ezek. 3:12 saving, 6. the glory
Dan. 2:19 ft. the""G. of heaven. 20
4:;J4 Ncbuch. ft. the Most High
Lv-ke 2:3S in his arms and ft. ffod
.lohn 12:13 6. is the King of Is.

Bom. 1:25 who is ft. for ever
9:5 over all, God ft. for ever

2 Cor. 11:31 is 6. for evermore
Eph. 1:3 ft. be the F. 1 Pet. 1:3

1 Tim. 1:11 gospel of the ft. God
6:15 ft. and only Potentate

BLESSED are they.
Ps. 2:12 ft. a. t. that trust

84:4 ft. a. t. that dwell in thy h.

103:3 ft. a. they that keep judg.
119:2 ft. a. t. that keep histesli.

Pror. 8:32 b.a.t. that keep mv w.
Is. .30:13 ft. are t. that wait for h.

Mat. 5:4 ft. are they that mourn
6 ft. who hunger, 10 persecuted

,
L^ike 11:23 rath"cr ft. hear the w.

; John 20:29 ft. have not seen

j
Pom. 4:7 ft. are they whose iniq.

liit. 19:19 ft. called to mar. sup.
22:14 ft. a. t. do his command.

BLESSED are ye.
Is. .32:20 6. a. ye sow beside w.
Mat. 5:11 ft. when m. shall revile

Lvke 6:21 ft. are ye that hunger,
be filled ; ft. a. ye that weep

22 ft. a. ye when men shall hate

BLES TIED is he.
Xum. 24:9 ft. is he that blesseth
Ps. .32:1 ft. is he who trausg.
41:1 ft. j« he that consldercth p.
Dan. 12:12 ft. is he that waiteth
Mat. 11:6 ft. f.sfte whoso, shall not

be offended. Luke 7:23

21:9 ft. is he that cometh In the
name of the Lord, 23:39:

J/f(rfcll:9; irfe 13:;35

Lrike 14:15 ft. shall eat bread
Per. 1:3 ft. t? he that readcth
16:15 6. U he that watcheth
20:6 6. that hath part in first res.

22:7 6. keepeth sayings

BLESSED is the man.
Ps. 1:1 ft. i^• the m. that walk, not
32:2 ft. i-: tJie m. to whom the L.

impu. not iniquity. Pom. 4:8

34:8 ft. is the m. trusteth in him,
84:12; Jtr. 17:7

40:4 ft. m. that maketh Lord
65:4 ft. i.>' t. in. whom thou ch.
84:5 ft. m. whose str. is in thee
94:12 ft. i-< m. whom thou chast.
112:1 ft. is th. ra. that feareth L.

Prav. 8::}1 ft. m. that heareth me
h. 56:3 ft. is //'. m. that dooth this
Jam. 1:12ft. that end. temptation

BLI
BLESSED\ESS.

Pom. 4:6 as D. describelh the 6.

9 Cometh this ft. on cir. only
Gal. 4:15 the ft. ye spake of

BLESSEST.
Xum. 22:6 whom thou ft. is bl.

:
1 Chr. 17:37 thou ft. O Lord
Ps. 65:10 tuou ft. the springing

i
BLESSETH. ^

j

Gen. 27:29 that ft. thee, A '/TO. 24:9
Devi. 15:6 ft. thee as he promised
Ps. 10:3 ft. covetous '

107::38 he ft. they are multiplied
Prov. .3::33 ft. habita. of the just
27:14 ft. his friend with a loud

Is. 65:16 ft. himself in the earth

I

BLESSIXG, Substantive.
' Gen. 13:2 thou shalt be a ft.

I

22:17 in ft. I wUl bl. UeJ). 6:14
27:12 a curse on me. not a ft.

' 35 thy brother taken thy ft.

i .38 but one ft. my father ?

^:4 give thee ft. of Abraham
;

.3:3:11 my ft. that is brought

i

.39:5 ft. was on all he had
I 49:28 ev. one ac. to his ft. he bl.

Ex. 32:29 bestow on you a ft.

Lev. 25:21 I com. mv ft. on von
Deut. 11:26 before you a ft. 30:19
27 a ft. if ye obey the com.

I 29 shalt put the ft. on Gerizim
12:15 ac. to ft. of the L. 16:17
23:5 turned the curse into a ft.

28:8 com. a ft. on storehouse
3:3:1 ft. wherewith Moses bl. 7
16 let theft, come upon .Joseph
23 Xaphtali full with the ft.

los. 15:19 g. me a ft. Jud. 1:15
1 Sam. 25:27 this ft. thv handm.
2 Sain. 7:29 thy ft. let the house
2 K. 5:15 take a ft. of thy serv.

Xeh. 9:5 exalted above all 6.

13:2 God turned curse into a ft.

Idb 29:13 ft. of him ready to per.

Ps. 3:8 thy ft. Is on thy people
24:5 shall receive ft. from Lord
100:17 he delighteth not in ft.

123:8 ft. of the L. be upon you
1:33:3 L. comm. the ft. even life

Prov. 10:22 ft. of L. maketh rich
11:11 by the ft. of the upright
25 a ft. on him that selleth it

24:23 a srood ft. on them
Is. 19:24 a ft. in midst of the 1.

44:3 my ft. on thy offspring
65:8 dcstrov it not, a ft. is"'in it

Ezek. 34:26' about my hill a ft.

there shall be showers of ft.

44:.30 ft. to rest in thy house
loel 2:14 leave a ft. behind him
Zee. 8:13 and ye shall be a ft.

Mai. 3:10 and pour you out a ft.

Luke 24:53 in the temple ft. God
Pom. 15:29 fulness of the ft.

1 Cor. 10:16 the cap of ft. we bless
<?«/. 3:14 ft. of Ab. might come
i7tft. 6:7 earth receiveth ft.

12:17 have inherited the ft.

Jam. 3:10 same mouth ft. cursing
1 Pel. .3:9 but contrariwise ft. tha^

ye should inherit a 6.

Eev. 5:12 worthy to receive 6.

13 ft. to him that sitteth on th.

7:12 ft. and glory to our God
BLESSINGS.

Gen. 49:25 ft. of the heav. above,
ft. of the deep. ft. oft. breasts

26 ft. of thy fath. above ft. of my
Deut. 28:2 all these 6. shall come
los. 8:34 he read the ft. and curs.

Ps. 21:3 prev. him ^vith the ft.

Prov. 10:6 ft. are upon the just
28:20 shall .abound with ft.

Mai. 2:2 and will cur?e vour 6.

Ejlh. 1:3 with ;.;i .spiritual ft.

BLEW.
To'!. 6:8 priests passed and ft.

Jud. 3:27 Ehud ft. a trumpet
6::}4 Gideon, ft. a trumpet
7:19 ft. the trumpets. 20. 22

1 Sam. 13:3 Saul ft. let Hebrews
2 .s^am. 2:28 Joab ft. 18:16; 20:22

20:1 Sheba a Benjaniite ft.

' 1 K. l:.39ft. people said, God save

I

king Sol. 2.^.9:13; 11:14

Mat. 7:25 ft. on that house. 27
John 6:18 a great wind that 6.

I

Acts 27:13 south-wind ft. 28:13

BLIXD, .\djeetire.

Ex. 4:11 who maketh the ft. ?
Lev. 19:14 stumh.-block before ft.

21:18 a ft. man shall not app.
1 22:22 offer the ft. Deut. 15:21

De"t. 27:18 maketh ft. to wander
28:29 as ft. gropeth in darimess

. 2 Sam. 5:6 ex. thou take away ft.

I

BLO
2 Sam. 5:8 6. hated of D. b. not
Job 29:15 I was eyes to the ft.

Ps. 146:8 openeth the eves of ft.

Is. 29:18 eyes of ft. shall" see, .35:5

! 42:7 li»ht to open the ft. eyes

j

16 ft. by a way they knew not
! 13 look, ye ft. that ye may see

j

19 who is ft. ? who is ft. as he
' that is perfect, and 6.
' 43:8 ft. people that have eyes
56:10 his watchmen are ft.

59:10 we grope for wall like 6.

Jer. 31:8 the ft. and lame
Lam. 4:14 wandered as 6. men

; Zep. 1:17 walk like ft. men
I
Mai. 1:8 ft. for sacrifice

; Mat. 9:27 two ft men. 20:30

I

ll:5ft.rec. sight. 12:22 ; Lukel-.ii
! 15:14ft. leaders offt. if theft.lead

the ft. Luke 6::39

1 23:16 woe to you. ye ft. Ernides

I

1 7 ye ft. whether is greater, 19
I 26 thou ft. Pharisee
' Mark 8:2:3 took ft. man by the h.

;
10:46 ft. Bartimens sat be^iring
Luke 4:13 recovery of siixh't to o.

7:21 to many ft. he gave si.jht
' 14:13 makest a feasl call theft.

;
.lohn. 5:3 a great multitude of ft-

9:1 he saw a man that was ft.

I

.39 which see mi^ht be made ft

40 are we ft. 41 if ye were ft.

I

10:21 can a d. open eves offt. ?
I
Acts 13:11 thou shalt bo ft.

I Eom. 2:19 art a guide to the ft.

2 Pet. 1:9 lack, tficse thin-s is 6.

EiV. 3:17 knowest not thou art ft.

BLL\D, Verb.
I Deut. 16:19 gift doth 6. the eyes

I
I Sam. 12:3 a bribe to 6.

BLIXDED, ETH.
! Ex. 23:8 for a gift ft. the \vise
I .John 12:40 he hath ft. their eyes
Pom. 11:7 the rest were ft.

'. 2 Cor. 3:14 their minds were ft.

4:4 god of this world hath 6.

1 JoHn 2:11 dark, hath ft. his eyes

BLLVDFOLDED.
Luke 22:64 when they had ft. biTn

BLIXDXESS.
Gen. 19:11 at the door with ft.

Deut. 23:28 smite thee with ft.

(2 A'. 6:18 E. prayed. Smite this

I
people, I pray thee, with ft.

i Zee. 12:4 every horse with ft.

j

Pom. 11:25 6. in part has hap.
£i)A.4:18becauseof ft. of their h.

BLOCK. &€ STt-SfEUXG.

I BLOOD.
I Where marked icith t it is in the

I

original BLOODS.
I

Gen. 4:10t thy brother's ft.

I

9:4 life which is the ft. not eat

I
5 ft. of your lives will I require

I

37:31 and dipped the coat in ft.

I Ex. 4:9 water shall become 6.

i
7:17 waters be turned i]:to 6.

12:13 ft. a token, when I see ft.

' 2:3:18 the 6. with leaven. S4:25
Lev. 15:19 in her flesh be ft.

17:4 ft. imputed unto xhcl man
11 it is ft. maketh atonenunt

19:16 stand ag. ft. of neighbor
Xum. 23:24 and drink ft. of sbin
35::33 bv ft. of him that shed it

Deut. 17:8 6. and ft. 2 Chr. 1!;:10

21:8 ft. shall be forgiven theLi
32:43 avenge ft. of Sis senants
Jud. 9:34 their ft. on Abimelcch
1 Sam. 26:20 my ft. fall to t!ie e.

2 Sam. 1:16 thy ft. be on thy h.
22 from the ft. of the slaiii

16:7+ come out. thou man offt.

8 returned upon thee all the ft.

20:12 Amasa wallowed in ft.

2:3:17 ft. of the m. 1 Chr. 11:19
1 K. 2:5 ft. of war on his girdle

I 18:28 till the ft. gushed out
2 K. 3:22 saw the water red as ft.

23 said. This is ft. the kinL'S

9:26+ I have seen ft. of Xabtith
Job 16:18 earth, cover not my ft.

.39::30 eagles" young suck up ft.

\Ps. :30:9 what 'profit in nivft. ?
50:13 wiU I drink ft. of '.'"oyts ?

I

58:10 wash his feet in ftT of w.
I 68:i3 dipped in ft. of thine ene.
72:14 precious their ft.

Prov. 28:17 violence to ft. of any
j

/.'. 1:15+ hands are full offt.

1 4:4 L. purge ft. of Jerusalem
9:3 and garments rolled in 6.

15:9 wat'ers of Dimon full offt.

26:21+ e;)rth shall disclose her 6.

3:3:1.3+ his eju- from hearing ft.

34:3 mount, melted with Lhcu-ft.
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BLO
Jer. 9;34 J. of the poor innocents
18:21 pour out their*, by force

48:10 keepetti his sword from b.

51:35 my b. be on the inh. of C.

Lmii. 4:14 pel. thems. with b.

Ezek. 5:17 pestilence and b. pass
9:9 the land is full of ft.

14:19 my fury upon it in 6.

1G:B when thou wast in thy b.

9t I washed away thy b.

38 I will give thee *. in fury

18:10 sou that is a shedderof &.

13t he shall die, his 6. shall be
19:10 a vine in thy b.

21::32 thy b. in midst, 22:13

22:3 shcddeth b. in midst of it

2:i:37 ft. is in their hands, 45

24:8 her 6. on the top of a rock
28:23 send 6. into her streets

32:ti water with thy 6. the land
35:8 to ft. thou hast not hated ft.

even ft. shall pursue thee
44:7 the fat and the 6. 15

7/0*. 1:4 avenge theft, of Jezreel

4:2t and ft. toucheth ft.

Joe/ 2:30 ft. fire, pillars of smoke
31 moon turn, into ft. Acts2:'Xi

3:21 I will cleanse their ft.

Ztp. 1:17 their ft. poured out
Mat. 9:20 w. with an issue of ft.

12 yrs. Mark 5:25 ; Lvke 8:43

10:17 6. hath not revealed It

23:30 iu the ft. of prophets
.3.") ft. of right. Abel, Luke 11:.51

2():28 ft. of new test. Mark 14:24

27:R because it is price of ft.

8 called the field of 6. Acts 1:19

24 inn. of ft. of this just pers.

Xvie 13:1 whose ft. P. mingled
22:20 test, in my ft. 1 Cor. 11:25

44 sweat as great drops ot 6.

John 1:13 born not of ft.

C:.54 and drinketh my ft. 56
55 and my ft. is drink indeed

19:34 forth, came there out ft.

Acts 5:28 to bring this man's ft.

15:20 abstain from ft. 29 ; 21:2.")
;

17:2(i made of one ft. all nations
18:U 4. be on your own heads
20:26 pure from ft. of all men

1 Cor. 11:27 the body and ft.

15:50 flesh and ft. cannot inherit

Efth. 6:12 against flesh and ft.

C'nl. 1:20 through ft. of his cross
lleb. 2:14 partak. of flesh and ft.

9:7 without, ft. wh.th he offered

12 ft. of goats, but by his own ft.

13 if the ft. of bulls sanctifleth
20 the ft. of the testament
22 without shedding of ft.

10:19 holiest by theft, of Jesus
11:28 and sprinkling of ft.

12:4 not yet resisted unto 6.

24 ft. of sprinkling that speak.
13:11 whose ft. is brought into

1 Pet. 1:2 sprinkling of the ft.

1 .John 1:7 ft. of J. C. cleanseth
5:H came bjf water and ft.

8 the Spirit, water, and ft.

lien. 5:9 redeemed us by thy ft.

6: 10 avenge our ft.

12 and the moon became as ft.

7:14 in the ft. of the Lamb
8:8 part of sea became ft. 16:3
11:6 to turn the waters into ft.

12:11 overcjiiue by ft. of the L.
14:20 ft. came out of win('-press
16:6 hast a^\^^.\\ them ft. to drink
18:21 theft, of the jirophets
19:2 avenged the ft. of his serv.

13 with a vesture dipjicd in ft.

See AVENOKU, IIBVENOEH.

BLOOn \n- upon.
Li'v. 20: 9 curs, father, his ft. him

11 iuc('st, 13 sodomy, 16 bes-
tiality, 27 wizard, their ft. bt
u. them

Ezp.k. 18:13 abom. liis ft. ft^- ?/?)o;(

83:5 Ills ft. shall be upon him
IM.OOn, vnlh biillocU.

Ik. 1:11 1 del. not in ft. iif bi/ll.

Ill.OOl) of (iirlNt.
1 Cor. 10:6 colli, of ft. of ('.

K.ih. 2:13 made nigh fiy ft. f/ C.
Ih'l). 9:11 shall ft. piirg<!y

1 I'i'.t. 1:19 with precious ft. o/T.
I .lohi\. 1:7 llie ft. of C. cleanseth

ilKOOl) of llit^ Coveiiniit.
F,<-. 21:8 .M. said Hiliold the ft.

'/.(i\ 9:11 for II also by ft. of c.

Jill). W-:V.) It. o/nw. uiilioly tiling
13:20 ft. of the evcrliiMtiiig coo.

IM.dOl), with .nt.
/,('/'. .3:17 «(/ neither fat imr ft.

7:26 (ill no niuniicr of ft. 27-
17:1 1; Jhiit. 12:16, 23; 15:2;i

BLO
Lev. 27 eatefh ft. sonl cut off. 17:10
1 Sam. 14::^2<'a< them with theft.

Ezek. 33:25 ye eat with ft.

For BLOOD.
2 Chr. 24:%^for the ft. of sons
P.<:. 9:12 malceth inqnis. for ft.

Prcm. 1:11 lay wait/or ft. IS
12:6 are to lie in \va\tfor 6.

Mic. 7:2 lie iu wait/or ft.

I!is BLobn.
Gen. 37:26 and conceal hin A.

42:22 behold /(i.< ft. is reciuired
To". 2:19 his ft. be upon his head
2 Sam. 4:11 shall I not req. hisb.
1 K. 2:32 shall return his ft.

Ezek. 3:18 his ft. will I require at

thy hand, 20 ; 33:4, 6, 8
ffos. 12:14 leave his ft. on him
.^fat. .27:25 his 6. be on us
/lrA« 20:28 eh. purchased with A. ft.

Pom. 3:25 thro' faith in his ft.

5'9 justified bv his ft.

Ei)h. 1:7 red. thro' hisb. Col. 1:14

Ifeb. 9:12 by his own ft. he ent.

]3:12sanct. the people with ft. ft.

Pev. 1:5 and Wiiahed us in his ft.

Innownt BLOOD.
Der/t. 19:10 that in. ft. be not shed

13 put away guilt o(in. ft. 21:9
21:8 ii>. 6. to thy people's ch.

1 Sam. 19:5 sin asainst in. ft.

1 K. 2:31 take away in. ft.

2 K. 21:10 Man. shed in. ft. 24:4
Ps. 94:21 they condemn in. ft.

100:38 in. b. even ft. of sons
PrmK 6:17hateth hands sh, in. b.

fs. 59:7 haste to shed in. ft.

Jcr. 7:6 shed not innocent ft.

22:17 are to shed innocent b.

26:15 shall surely bring inno. b.

JoelZ:W bee. they shed inno. ft.

fon. l:14L.]aynot onustnno. ft.

Mat. 27:4 I betrayed innocent ft.

Shed BLOOD.
Gen. 9:6 m's ft. by m. h. ft. be s.

37:22 Keuheii said, shed no 6.

Lev. 17:4 shed ft. shall be cut off

Xnm. 35:.33 cl. of ft. s. but by ft.

Dent. 21:7 hands not shed tliisft.

1 K. 2:5 shed ft. of war in peace
1 Chr. 22:8 shM b. much ft. 28:3
Ps. 79:3 their ft. .ihed like water

10 reveng. ft. of thy servants sh

.

Prcm. 1:16 h. to shed ft. liom.Z-.Vi
T,fim. 4:13 shed the ft. of the iust

Kzelc. 16:38 women thats. ft. 23:45
22:4 guilty in ft. th. hast shed, 6
33:25 ve s. 6. and shall ye pos.
36:18 for the ft. «ft(!rf

Mat. 2:!:;35 the rigliteous ft. s.

Mark 14:24 this is my 6. which
is shed, Lvke 22:20

Lvke IV.Ta ft. of all the proph. s.

.icts 22:20 when ft. of S. was s.

Pev. 10:6 s. the ft. of the saints

Sprinkle BLOOD.
Ex. 29:20 sprinkle ft. on altar.

Lev. 1:5, 11; 3:2,8, 13; 7:2;
17:6; A'um. 18:17

BLOOD Hprinkled.
Ex. 24:8 M. sp. ft. on the people
/*. 63:3 their ft. shall be sprinkled

on mv garment
Jfeb. 9:21 he sp. with ft.

AVilh BLOOD.
Ec. .30:10 A. make atone, vlth ft.

LeiK 19:26 not eat any th. ir/lh ft.

I A'. 2:9 bring thou down irith b.

I's. ]06:38,laiid waspol. w)th ft.

Is. .34:6 sword of L. filled with ft.

7 land shall be soaked nnlh It.

49:26 drunken »'i/ft llieirowii ft.

.',9:3 hands are defiled with ft.

hr. 19:4 this place?/', ft. of iiinoc.

46:10 drunk with their ft.

J.am. 4:14 pol. thems. with ft.

/*rf-. 38:22 [ilead ag. him vithb.
Ifns. 6:8 (lilead iiolluted with ft.

.;/;-•. :): 10 build up /.loii vitli ft.

//((ft. 2:12 Innld, a town vilh ft.

(!al. 1:16 I coiirerrcd not irllli ft.

/Aft. 9:22 tlie law ))iirgc(l vilh ft.

/,'((', 8:7 (Ire. niini'Icd o'ilh ft,

17:6 the woman driiuken /('. ft,

l!LOOD.(;rDI,TI\KSS.
Ps. T)!:! I deliver nu' tiMin b.-cj.

r.L<M«Jli-TIHBSI'Y.
Prov. 29:10 b.-lli. hale upright

BLOODV.
/•;.(. 4:25 a ft. hush, ail (hoii, 20
•iSani. 16,7 Sb, s,Mld. 'riioii ft, iiiiili

21:1 faiiiiiie iMfdrS, hlsft. house
P:. 5:6 I,, will iililior ilie ft, iniin

i!li:Ui;ather not my life willi ft. in.

BOA
Ps. 5.5:23 ft. m. not live half th. d.

59:2 and save me from ft men
1.39:19 depart from me, ye ft. m.
Ezek. 7:23 full of ft. crimes
22:2 wilt thou judge theft, city?
24:6 theft, city, 9: Nah. 3:1

Acts 28:8 lay sick of a ft. flux

BLOOMED.
Num. 17:8 A. rod ft. blassoms.

BLOSSOM, S.
Gen. 40:10 her ft. shot forth

Is. 5:25 ft. shall go up as dust

BLOSSOM, ED.
Num. 17'5 the man's rod shall ft.

Is. 27:6 Israel shall ft. and bud
35:1 des(?rt shall ft. as the rose
2 it shall ft. abundantly

Ezek. 7:10 the rod hath ft.

Hob. 3:17 fig-tree shall not 6.

BLOT.
fob .31:7 if any ft. hath cleaved
Prov. 9:7 wicked, getteth a ft.

BLOT out.
Ex. 32:.32 ft. me out of thy b.

33 him will I ft. out
Vent. 9:14 alone that I ft. ont
25:19 ft. out reme. of Amalek
29:20 ft. out his name

2 K. 14:27 would ft. out name
Ps. 51:1 ft. out transgress.

9 6. Old all my iniquity
Jer. 18:23 nor ft. out their sin
Pev. 3:5 not ft. his name out

BLOTTED.
Neh. 4:5 lA not their sin be ft.

Ps. 69:28 ft. out of book of the 1.

109:13 let their name be ft. out
14 sin of his mother be ft. out

Is. 44:22 ft. out as a thick cloud
Acts 3:19 that your sins beft. out

BLOTTETH, IIVG.
Is. 43:25 ft. out thy transgress.

Col. 2:14 ft. out the handwriting

BLOW, Siibstnntive.
Ps. .39:10 consumed by the ft.

Jer. 14:17 with a grievous 6. .

BLOW, Verb.
Ex. 15:10 ft. with thy wind
Jurl. 7:18 when I ft. then ft. ye
Ps. 78:26 caused east-wind to ft.

147:18 causeth his wind to ft.

Cant. 4:16 come, thou south, ft.

/v. 40:24 ft. upon them
Ezek. 21:31 will ft. ag. thee. 22:21

Tfos. 5:8 ft. cornet in Gibeah
IJan. 1:9 I did ft. upon it

T,uke ]2:.55 see the south-wind ft.

Rev. 7:1 that wind should not ft.

See TRUMPET.
BLOWETII.

Is. 40:7 S. of the Lord ft. on it

.54:16 created the smilli th.'it ft.

John 3:8 wind ft. where it listeth

BLOW\.
Job 20:26 fire not ft. consume

BU'E.
Ex. 2.5:4 ft. 26:1. 31, :1G; 27:16
2 Clir. 2:7 eiinning to w. in ft. 14

Est. 1:6ft. hangings, ft. marble
8:15 Mordecai in apparel of ft.

Ezek. 23:6 Assyr. clothed with ft.

See puRi'i.E, CLOTH, i.ace, loops.

BLrE\ESS.
Prov. 20:30 ft. of a wound

BLIXT.
Ec. 10:10 if iron be ft. and he

Bl.l'SIL
F.zr. 9:6 T ft. to lift up mv face
./('/. 6:15 nor could they ft. 8-12

ROANKKGKS. .!/</)* 3:17

BOAU.
/'••.•. 80:13 ft. out oflhe wood

r-OVBDS.
Cant 8-9 inclose her with ft.

Acts 27: 1 1 on ft, came to land

BOAST, SiihsdiiillTi-.

/>,<-. 34:2 shall make her ft.

Uon>.'i.:\~ iiiakesi tliv ft, ofdod
at makest Ihy ft. of the law

no VST, Veil..

1 K. 20- II not ft, as he
2 Chr. 25:19 liltelh thee up toft,

Ps. 44-8 in (!o(l we ft. all the day
49:6 ft. themselves
91:1 workers of Iniqiiltv ft,

97:7 ciiiifoundeil Unit ft, of idols
/Vol'. 27:1 ft, not oftonmrrow
Is. 10:15 shall tbea.veft, itself

(il:6 III tlii'lr '.'lory shall yiui ft.

l!on^. 11:18 ft. not iig, branches

BOD
2 Cor. 9:2 I ft, to them of Maced.
10:13 ft. without our measure
16 to ft. in another man's line

11:16 receive me that I may ft.

Eph. 2;9 of works, lest any 6.

BOASTED.
Ezek. 3.5:13 with mouth ye h. ft.

2 Cor. 7:14 if I have ft. any thing

BOASTERS.
Rom. 1:.30 ft. inventors of evil th.
2 Tim. 3.2 covetous, ft. proud

BOASTEST, ETH.
P.S-. 10:3 wicked ft. of his heart's
52:1 whv ft. tlivself in mischief
Proi). 20:14 then heft.

25:14 whoso ft. of a false gift

Jam. 3:5 tongue 6. great things

BOASTING, Participle.
.\cts 5:-3H Theudas ft. himself
2 Cor. 10:15 not ft. without meas.

BOASTI\G, Substantive.
R07n. 3:27 where is ft. then ?

2 Cor. 7:14 our ft. before Titus
8:"24 show ye the proof of our ft.

9:3 lest our 6. of you be in vain
4 in this same confident ft.

11:10 no man stoji me of this 6.

17 in this confidence of ft.

Jam. 4:16 ye rejoice iu your ft.

BOAT, S.

John 6:22 no other ft. there, Jesus
went not into the ft.

23 came other ft. from Tiberias
Acis'Tl:\% work to come bv theft.

30 they had let down the ft.

32 cut ofl' tin* ropes of the ft.

BOAZ. 1 K. 7:21: 2 Chr. .3:17;

Ruthl-.X^V^. 3:2:4:1; i(/.3::32

BOCHIM.
Jud. 2:1 angel came up to B. 5

BODV,
Ex. 24:10 as the 6. of heaven
1 Sam. 31:12 ft. of S. 1 Clir. 10:12
Job 19:17 child. 's sake of my ft.

26 worms destroy ft.

20:25 and cometh out of the 6.

Prov. 5:11 flesh and ft. are cons.
Is. 10:18 consume soul and ft.

51;2;j hast laid thy ft, as ground
Ezek. 10:12 whole ft. full of eyes
Dan. 7:15 in midst of my ft.

Mat. 5:29 ft. be cast into hell, 30
6:22 light of ft. LukeXV:.\\\ ft.

fullof light, Luke 1I:.34, :16

23 ft. shall be full of darkness
25 thought for ft. Luke 12:22
10:28 kill theft, Luke 12:4

14:12 John's diseii). took the ft.

26:12 this oinlineiit on my ft,

26 this is mv ft, .l/rtrA' "l4:22;

7,«^v 22:19; 1 Cor. 11:24

27:.58 Joseiih bcirged the ft. of J.

Mark 15:43 : Lvke 2:1:52

Mark ,5:29 she felt in her ft.

14:8 aforehand to anoint my ft.

51 linen cloth cast about his ft.

1.5:45 P. gave the ft. Mat. 27:.58

Luke 12:2:1 ft. mori' than rainu'iit

]7::37ft. is. thither the eagles
2l::i found not theft. oW.ord
John 20:12 ft. of Jesus bad lain

Rom. 6:6 ft. of sin he destroved
7:4 dead to the law bv ft, oft'.

21 from the ft. of this death
8:10 ft. is dead because of sin

i:) Spirit mortify deeds of ft.

23 the redemption of our ft.

1 ((,/'. 6:13 ft. is not for fornica-
tion, but for 1,. and I,. I'orft.

18 every sin is without the ft.

6:19 your ft, is the temple
7: 1 no jiower ov<'r her own 6,

9:27 1 keep under mv ft and
10:16 conimiinion of'tbeft of C.
II 27 guilty of the ft, and blood
29 not discerning the l.oi'd'sft.

1211 theft, is not one member
15 therefore not of the ft. r Hi

17 if whole ft, « ere an eve
19 wh, were the ft,.' 20 one ft.

27 now ye are the ft. ofChrivl
l:!:l 1 give mv ft, to be burned
l.'.::!5 w. what ft. do dead eoiiief

37 sowest not that ft, that shall

38 (iod givelh a ft. as it hiilh

41 sown a iial. ft raised spir, ft.

2 Cnr. 5:8 to lie absent IVoni ft.

Fph. :l:6 bell--' of the saiiu' ft,

I 12 the .'ililvliig otft, of CliriHt

16 from whom llu' whole ft,

5-21 he Is I lie .Saviour of the ft.

I'hd. .'121 sliiill ehaiiL'e Nile ft.

Col. 1:18 head of the ft. the eh.

2:11 ill pill I In:: oil the ''. ofHliut
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BOI
I

Col. 2:17 shadow, the b. is of Ch. •

19 from which the 6. by joiuts
,

23 a show of wisdom in neg. b. 1

1 Thes. 5:23 yotir soul and b.
'

Seb. 10:5 a ft.hast thou prepared i

10 offering of the b. ot Jesus
Jam. 2:16 things needful to 6.

26 the b. without the spirit •

3:2 to bridle the whole b.

3 we turn about their whole b.

6 tonsue defileth the whole 6.

Jude 9 disputed about b. of II.

Dead BODY.
Kvm. 19:11 d. b. nnclean. 16
2 K. 8:5 he had restored d. b.

Is. 26:19 my d. b. sh. they arise

Jer. 26:23 cast his d. b. into gra.

36:30 dead b. shall be cast out

Frait of the BODY.
SeJ/t. 28:4 blessed be /. o/thij b.

18 cui-sed shall be fi: of thy b.

53 Shalt e-at thefr' of thy b.

A". l:32:li/. b. will I set on thy
Mic. 6:7/. ofmj b. for sin of soul

His BODY.
1 Sam.. 31:10 fast, his b. to -n-all

1)011.4:32 his b. wet w. dew, 5:21

7:11 beast was slain, and hi? b.

10:6 ?iis b. was like the beryl
iiffe 2:3:55 b. how his b. was laid

24:23 they found not his b.

John 2:21 temple oiM-s b.

Acts 19:12 from his b. were br.

Eom,. 4:19 con. not h. h. now d.

1 Cor. 6:18 sinneth against hUb.
7:4 power of h Is own 6.

2 Cor. 5:10 things done in Ms b.

Epli. 1:23 whiclTis his b. fulness

PhU. 3:21 like ?ils glorious b.

Col. 1:24 for his b. sake
1 Pet. 2:24 bare our sins in Ms b.

In BODY.
Lam. 4:7 i« 6. than rubies
Horn. 6:12 i«. your mortal 6.

1 Cor. 5:3 I verilv as absent in b.

6:20 glorify God in your b.

7:34 that she may be holy in b.

12:18 members every one in b.

25 no schism in the b.

2 Cor. 4:10 in b. the dy. of theL.

:

that life be manif. in our b.

5:6 whilst we are at home in b.

12:2 whether ift b. or out of J.

Gal. 6:17 I bear i» b. the marks
jP/ii/. 1:30 be masnificd in mv S.

Col. 1:22 i« 6. ofltis flesh

ffeb. 13:3 being yours, in the ft.

One BODY.
Horn. 12:4 members in o«« b.

5 are on« 6. in C. 1 fV)/'. 10:17

1 Co/'. 6:16 joined to a h.iso/ied.
12:12 as the b. is one, and hath
13 we are baptized into o/ie b.

20 many members, yet one b.

Eph. 2:16"rec. both toG. Sxioneb.

44 there is one b. and one S.

Col. 3:15 also called in one b.

BODIES.
Job 13:12 your b. like 6. of clay
Ezek. 1:11 wings covered 6. 2:3

Dan.%:^ on i.'tire had no power
Mat. 2T:.)2 b. of saints arose
John 19:31 h. should not remain
Pom. 1:24 dishonor their own b.

8:11 quicken your mortal b.

12:1 your 6. a U\-ing sacriflce

1 Cor. 6:15 your b. members
15:40 celestial b. and b.

Epti.. 5:28 love wives as own b.

Beb. 10:22 b. washed with pure
13:11 b. of beasts, whose blood

Dead BODIES.
2 Chr. 20:24 were d. b. fallen

Ps. 79:2 d. b. of thy senauts
110:6 fill places with d. b.

Jer. 31:40 valkv ot dead b.

33:5 to fill them with d. b.

34:20 d. b. shall be for meat
41:9 Ishm. cast dead b. of men

Amo.'< 8:3 d. b. in everv pl.ice

Bev. 11:8 dead b. in the street

9 their dead b. three days and
a half, nor suffer d. b.'

BODILY.
Lrilce 3:^2 desc. in a b. shape
2 Cor. 10:10 b. presence is weak
Col. 2:9 fulness of the Godh. b.

1 Tim. 4:8 b. exer. profiteth little

BOIL, S, Substantive.
E-V. 9:10 it became a b.

2 K. 20:7 figs on b. Is. 38:21

Job 2:7 Satan smote Job with b.

BOIL.
job 41:31 the deep to b. like a pot

BOX
/<.-. 64:2 fire causeth waters to b.

Ezek. 24:5 make it b. well, 46.20

BOILED.
1 K. 19:21 yoke of oxen and b.

2 K. 6:29 so we 6. my sou
Job 30:27 my bowels" 6.

BoisTERors.
Hat. 14:30 he saw the wind b.

BOLD.
Pror. 28:1 riirht. are b. as a lion

Acts 13:46 P^and Bar. waxed b.

Eom. 10:20 tsaias is very b.

2 Cor. 10:1 bein? absent, am b.

2 wherewith Tthink to be b.

11:21 any is b. I am b. also
PhU. 1:14' are much more b.

1 77(ftt. 2:2 we were b. in oitr G.
Phile. 8 I might be much 6. in C.

BOLDLY.
ilarlc 15:43 Joseph went in 6.

Johii 7:26 he speakethd.
Acts 9:27 preached b. at Dam.

29 he spake b. in name of L. J.

14:3 abode they, speaking b.

18:26 Apollos began to speak b.

19:8 spake b. forlhree months
Pom. 15:35 written more b.

Eph. 6:19 open my month b.

20 I may speak b. as I ought
Heb. 4:16 b. to the thr. of grace
13:6 b. say. Lord is my helper

BOLD^TESS.
Ec. 8:1 b. of his face be changed
Acts 4:13 b. of Peter and John

29 with all b. they may speak
31 spake word of God with b.

2 Cor. 7:4 great is mj" b. ofspeech
Eph. 3:12 we have 6. and access
Ph il. 1:20 with all b. as always
1 Tim. 3:13 thev purchase <rr. b.

Heb. 10:19 b. to enter into holiest

1 John 4:17 may have b. in jndg.

BOLSTEK.
1 Sam. 19:13 goats hair for b. 16
26:7 spear at b. 11. 12 : 16 water

BO>D, Adjective.
4 Cor. 12:13 one body, b. or free

See FEEE.

BO\D.
Ezek. 20:37 bring you into b.

Luke 13:16 from"his b. on sab.
Acts 8:23 art in the b. of iniquity
£>jA. 4:3 Spirit, in 6. of peace
Col. 3:14 charity, b. of perfect.

BO\DS.
Tob 12:13 looseth the b. of kings
P.'t. 116:16 hast loosed my b.

Jer. 5:5 the yoke, and burst thei.
27:2 make thee b. and yokes
30:8 his voke. and burst thv b.

yah. 1:1:3' I will burst thv 6^

Acts 20:23 that b. and aff. abide
2:3:29 wor. of death or b. 26:31
25:14 a certain man left in b.

26:29 as I am, except these b.

Eph. 6:20 am an ambassa. in b.

PItil. 1:7 in 6. ye are all partak.
13 so my b. in C. are manifest
14 waxiug confident b.v my b.

16 to add affliction to my 6.

Col. 4:3 in b.: 18 rem. my b.

2 7'!»i.2:9 suffer trouble even to 6.

Phile. 10 begotten in my b.

13 in the o. of the gospel
//-6.10:34 compassion of me in*.
11:36 others had trial of 6. and
13:3 rem. them in b. as bound

BO\D.4.GE.
E-x. 1:14 bitter with hard b.

2:23 Israel sighed b.v reason of J.

13:14 Lord brought "us out of the
house of 6. 20:2; Deut.o.fi;
6:12; 8:14; 13:5, 10; Jos.
%i:\l:J>id. 6:3

Dent. 26:6 E. laid on ns hard b.

Xeh. 9:17 captain to return to b.

/>'. 14:3 rest from thy hard b.

Pom. 8:15 received spirit of b.

21 from 6. of corruption
G(d. 4:24 which gendcreth to b.

5:1 not entangled with y. of 6.

Heb. 2:15 lifetime subject to b.

In, into, or under BOXDAGE.
Ezr. 9:8 revi\-ing in our b.

9 God hath not fors. us in b.

John 8:23 never in b. to any
Acts 7:6 bring them ii'to b'.

7 to whom they shall be in b.

1 Cor. 7:15 is not vnderb.
2 Cor.ll :20 man bring you inwb.
Gal. 2:4 might bring us into b.

4:3 in b. under thedements
U ye desire to be in b.

BOX
GaI.i:2o answ. to J. which is in 6.

2 Pet. 2:19 is he'brouijht into b.

BO.\D.>IAlb.
Gal. 4:22 one by a b. the other

BOXDJIAX.
Pent. 15:15 wast a 6. in Earvpt,

L. red. thee. 16:12: 24:18^ 22
Pev. 6:15 every 6. hid themselves

BOXD.MEX.
Lev. 25:44 b. shall ve be of the h.
Le'it. 28:68 ye sh. 'be sold for b.

2 K. 4:1 mv two sons to be b.

2 Chr. 28:10 children of J. for b.

Ezr. 9;9 we were b. yet God
Est. 7:4 had been sold for b.

Jer. 34:13 out of the house of 6.

BOXDSERVICE.
1 K. 9:21 a tribute of b.

BOXDWO>IAX.
(fen. 21:10 cast out this J., and

her son. Gal. 4:30
13 son of b. will I make a nat.

ea/. 4:2:3 son of 6. bom
31 are not children of the b.

BONDWOIIEX. &eB0XD3EE>-.

BO\E.
Gen. 2:23 this is b. of my bones
29:14 art my b. and my flesh

Ex. 12:46 neither shall ye break
ad. Xvm. 9:12

2 Sam. 5:1 are thy b. 1 Chr. 11:1
Job 2:5 touch his b. and flesh

i

19:20 my b. cleav. to my skin
31:22 my arm be bro. from the 6.

\Pjvv 25:15 tongue break, the J.

Ezek. 37:7 together, b. to his b.

John 19:36 a b. ofMm sh. n. be b.

BOXES.
K-c. 13:19 31. took *. of Joseph
Jos. 24:32 b. of Joseph buried
2 Sam. 21:12 took 6. of Sanl
1 K. 13:2 men's *. shall be bttmt
2K. 13:21 touched b. of Elisha
23:20 burnt men"s b.

2 Clir. 34:5 burnt 6. of the priests
Job 10:11 hast fenced me with b.

Ps. 51:8 b. thou hast broken
53:5 G. scattereth the b. of him
141:7 b. are scat, at grave's m.

Prov. 3:8 marrow to thv b.

14:30 the rottenness of the b.

15:30 good report maketh b. fat

16:24 pleas, words health to b.

17:22 broken spirit drieth the 6.

Ec. 11:5 how the b. do arow
Is. 58:11 shall make fat'thy b.

66:14 your ft. shall flourish
/er. 8:1 ft. of the kings, priests,

prophets, inhabitants
Ezek. 6:5 scat, your 6. about
24:4 choice ft. ? 5 bum ft. 10
37:1 valley full of ft. ,• 3 ft. live?
4 prophesy and say. O ye dry J.

11 ft. are house of Isr. bur ft",

Amos 6:10 to bring out the ft.

Zep. 3:3 they gnaw not the ft.

Mat. 23:27 full' of dead men's ft.

Luke 24:39 a spirit hath not ft.

I His BOXES.
I I K. 13:31 lay my ft. beside hisb.
2 K. 2:3:18 no man move his ft.

.fob 20:n his b. are full

I 21:'24 Ai.:! ft. moistened
33:19 his ft. with strong pain
21 and his ft. stick out

I
40:1^ his b. as br. his ft. as Iron
Ps. 34:20 he keepeth all his ft.

109:18 come like oil into his ft.

Pmr. 12:4 rottenness in his 6.

Enh. 5:30 members of his ft.

i/eft. 11:22 com. concern, his b.

Mv BOXES.
Gen. 50:25 u"p ?ny ft. £r. 13:19

2 Sarn. 19:12 are wy ft. and flesh

1 A'. 13:31 my ft. beside his ft.

.7oft 4:14 made all my ft. to shake
30:17 tny ft. are pierced in me
30 and my ft. burnt with heat

Ps. 6:2 heal me, my ft. are vexed
22:14 all my ft. are out of joint

17 I may tell aU my ft.

31:10 my b. are consumed
32:3 my ft. waxed old
33:10 my ft. shall say. Lord
38:3 neither any rest in my ft.

42:10 as with a sword in my ft.

102:3 my ft. are burnt as a hearth
5 my b. cleave to my skin

Is. 38:13 will he break all my ft.

Jer. 20:9 a burning fire in ?ny b.

23:9 all my ft. shake
Lam. 1:13 sent fire into my ft.

3:4 he hath broken my ft.

I .Haft. 3:16 entered into my 6.

BOO
Their BOXES.

X'lm. 24:8 Is. shall hreii^ their b.

1 .^am. 31:13 their b. buried them
Lam. 4:8 skin cleaveth to theirb.
Ezek. 32:27 iniquity on their b.

Dan. 6:24 lions brake all theirb.
Mic. 3:2 flesh from their ft.

BOXXETS.
Is. 3:-30 L wiU take away the b.

Ezek. 44:18 shall have linen ft.

BOOK.
Ex. 17' 14 memorial in a b.

32:32 blot me out of thy ft.

33 will I blot out of my ft.

Xum. 2114 ft. of the wars
Deut. 17:18 of this law in a ft.

las. 10:13 ft. of J. -2 Sam. 1:18
1 Sam. 10:25 S. wrote it in a ft.

1 K. 11:41 ft. of acts of Solomon
2 K. 22:8 Hilk. gave ft. to Shap.
23:24 perform words in ft.

Ezr. 4:15 s. may be made in 6.

Seh. S:5 Ezra opened the ft.

Job 19:"23 they were prin. in a ft.

31:35 adver.'had wntten a ft.

Ps. 40:7 vol. of the ft. Sed. 10:7

56:8 are thev not in thy 6. .?

69:28 blotted out of ft.

1-39: 16 in thy 6. all my members
Is. -29:11 as words of a' ft. sealed

12 ft. is deliv. to him not Icam.
18 shaU hear words of the 6.

30:8 now go and note it in a ft.

34:16 seek ye cut of the ft. of L.
Jer. 30:2 write the words in a 5.

38:2 roll of a ft. , 10 read in ft.

451 words in a ft. from Jerem.
Ezek. 2:9 roll of a ft. was therein
Dan. 12:1 ev. one writ, in the ft.

4 O Daniel, seal the ft.

Xah. 1:1 ft. of vision ofNahnm
Mai. 3:16 a ft. of remembrance
Mat. 1:1 ft. of the gen. of Jesus
Lu7:e 3:4 WTitten in the ft. of E.
4:17 deliv. to J. theft, of Esaias,

when he opened the ft.

20 he closed the ft. and gave it

20:42 in ft. of Psalms. Act." 1:20

Acts 7:42 in ft. of the prophets
Heb. 9:19 sprinkled the ft. and
Pev. 1:11 write in a ft.

5:1 a ft. '.vritten within, on the
2 is worthy to open the ft. 3

10:2 in his hand a little ft. open
9 little ft. ; 10 I took the ft.

20:12 ft. was opened, ft. oflife
22:19 if any take from w. of ft.

See COTENAXT.

BOOH of the Law.
Deut. 31:-26 ft. ot'l. put it in ark
Ms. 1:8 ft. or" to'io shall not depart
2 K. '22:8 I "have found ft. oflaw
Seh. 8:8 read in the ft. of law
Gal. 3:10 in ft. ofl. to do them

BOOH of Life.

PhU. 4:3 writ, in the ft. oflife
Pev. 3:5 name out of ft. ofl.
13:8 not wTit. in ft. oflife. 17:8

20:12 an. ft. opened, ft. oflife
15 not written in ft. oj life

21:27 written in L.'s 6. oj life

22:19 part out of the ft. ofbfe

BOOH of Moses.
2 Chr. 25:4 as in ft. ofM. 35:12:

Ezr. 6:18

Xek. 1:3:1 read in the ft. ofM.
Mark 12:26 ye not read in b.

Tliis BOOH.
DeJit. 2S:58 it t. ft. 2 Chr. 34:21
2 A'. 22:13 to the words of/, ft.

23:3 perf. the words in tltls b.

Jer. 25:13 all that is in this ft.

51:63 an end of reading this ft.

John 20:;3O not \vritten in this ft.

Pev. "22:9 keep the say. of this b.

10 the sa.vings of this b.

18 plagues iii this ft.

19 things in this ft.

BOOKS.
Ec. 12:12 of making b.

Dan. 7:10 ft. were op. Per. 20:12

.John 21:'25 could not cont. the ft.

Acts 19:19 their 6. and bm-ned
2 Tim. 4:13 bring the ft. espec.
Pev. 20:12 out of things in ft.

BOOTH.
Job 27:18 as a ft. the keeper
.Ion. 4:5 Jonah made him a ft.

BOOTHS.
Gen. 33:17 and Jacob made ft.

Lev. 23:42 dwell in ft. seven days
43 I made Is. dwell in ft.

Xeh. 8:14 Isr. should dwell in ft.
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BOR
BOOTY, lES.

Jer. 49:32 camels shall be a h.

Hub. 2:7 be for b. unto them
Zep. 1:13 goods shall bee. a b.

BORDER.
Ex. 19:12 touth b. of mount
Uetit. 12:20 w. L. enlarge thy b.

1 K. 4.21 Solomon reigned unto
b. of Egypt, 2 Chr. 9:26

Pi). 78:54 b. of liis sanctuary
Prov. 15:25 estalilish b. of widow
Js. Ta'iA the height of his *.

Jer. 31:17 chil. ajjain to their 5.

Joel 3:6 remove tlieni from b.

Amos 1:13 enlarge their b.

6:2 their b. great, than your b.

Ob. 7 even to the b.

Zep. 2:8 magnified ag. their b.

Mai. 1:4 the b. of wickedness
5 L. will be mag. fr. b. of Isr.

Mark 6:.50 if it were but b.

Luke 8:44 touched b. of garment

See EAST, SOUTH.

BORBER, Verb.
Zee. 9:2 II. shall 6. tliereby

BORDERS.
Ex. 16:35 come to b. Canaan
34:24 I will enlarge thy b.

2 K. 19:23 enter lodg. of his S.

Ps. 74:17 set the b. of the earth
147:14 malceth peace In thy b.

Cant. 1:11 will make 6. of gold
Is. 54:12 b. of pleasant stones
Jer. 15:13 thy sins in all thy b.

Ezek. 45:1 be holy in all the b.

ilic. 5:6 treadeth within our b.

Mat. 4:13 in the b. of Zehulim
2:3:5 enlarge b. of their garments

BORE.
Ex. 21:6 master shall b. his ear
Job 41:2 6. his jaw with thont?

BORIV, /»/ bro'ight forth.
Gen. 17:17 6. him 100 yrs. old, 21:5

Ex. 1:22 every son b. into river
Lev. 19:34 as one b. among
yum. 15:29 one law for him b.

Jos. 8:33 the stranger as he b.

Jud. 13:8 child I hat shall be b.

'iSam. 12:14 tlie child b. shall die
1 K. 13:2 a child shall be b. to

the house of David
1 Chr. 22:9 son shall heft, to thee
Job 3:3 day perish wh. I -was b.

5:7 yet man is i. to trouble
11:12 b. like a wild ass's colt

a.5:7 first man that was b. f
38:21 bee. tliou wast then b. ?

Ps. 22:31 people that shall be b.

.'j8:3 as soon as they be b.

78:6 cliildren that should be ft.

87:4 ft. there, 0; 5 that man 6.

Pron. 17:17 a brother is ft.

Ec. 3:2 a time to ))e 6.

4:14 ft. in his kingdom
/.. 9:6 unto us a child is ft.

66:8 shall a nat. be ft. at once?
Jn: 16:3 com. sons and daugh. ft.

20:14 cursed be day 1 was 3.

22:26 where not ft. shall ye die
Ezek, 16:4 the day thou wast ft.

Ti loath, of thy person in day ft.

Mat. 2:2 is ft. king of the Jews
4 where Christ should be ft.

19:12 some eunuchs \\m- so ft.

26:24 good if not ft. Mark 14:21

Luke ]:.i5 thing ll)at shall be ft.

2:11 Ut you is ft. this day
Jiili.n 3: t lie ft. wlien he is old?

5 exccpl a man l)e ft. of water
6 ft. of llesh is llesh, that ft.

8 so is every oiU! ft. of llie Sp.
8:11 we he not ft. of fornication
9:2 did sin, that he was ft. blind
."J4 wast altogether ft. in sins
16:21 for joy that a man is ft.

18:37 to tlilH end was I ft.

Acts 2:8 wliereiii we were ft.

7:20 which time Moses was ft,

22:3 ft. in 'I'.- 28 I was lice ft.

Jiom. 9:11 chil. being nol yet ft.

1 (.'or. \W.Hb. on I of due tiine

Oal. 4:23 ft. aflcr Ihe llesh. 29
JM). 11:23 by failli M. wlicn ft.

1 J'c.t. 2:2 as new ft, 1)m1)cs desire
1 John 2:29 rlglilc. is ft. of him
liev. 12:4 dev. child as soon us ft.

BOB\ DKnln.
Jolin 3:3 e.\cept a man ho 6. a. 6

7 ye nnihl he ft. iifiiiiii

1 I'rt. 1:2.3 ft. ((. not of corruptible

(SV« PIllSTllOliN, WITNKHS.

BORK or(ii>il.

.lohn 1:1;! ft. n. of blood, l>ut«/' (!.

1 .A/A/t 3:9 6.
(jf'

God mil coin'. mIu

EOT
1 ,Tohn 4:7 one that lov. ft. o/" &'.

5:1 Jesus is Christ is ft. of God
4 whatsoever is ft. o/ 6^o<?

18 whosoever is ft. is/" Coii

EORx\ In the house.
Gen. 15:3 ft. 2« my /i. is my heir
Ec. 2:7 had serv. ft. in, my A.

BORi\ in the land.
Ex. 12:48 stran. as one 6. in I.

Num. 9:14 one ordin. for ft. in I.

BORIV of a woman, or women.
Job 14:1 man ft. of a w.
15:14 6. of a w. that he
25:4 that is ft. of aw. f
Mat. 11:11 are ft. o/ w. Luke 7:28

BORNE, brought forth.
Gen. 21:7 ft. him son in old age
29:.34 I have ft. three sons
.30:20 because I have ft. six sons

1 Sam. 2:5 baiTen hath 6. seven
4:20 thou hast ft. a son
Jer. 15:9 6. seven languisheth

10 that thou hast ft. mo
Ezek. 16:20 thy sons ft. to me

BORiVE, carried.
Is. 46:3 6. by me from the belly
66:12 be ft. upon her sides

Jer. 10:5 they must be 6. because
Amos 5:26 have ft. tab. of Moloch
Mark 2:3 one sick of palsy was ft.

John 20:15 6. him hence tell me
Acts 21:35 was ft. of the soldiers
1 Cw. 15>19 ft. image of the e.

BORNE, endured.
Job 34::31 I have ft. ch.istisement
Ps. 55:12 then I could have ft.

69:7 thy sake I have ft. reproach
Is. 53:4 surely he hath ft. griefs

Lam. 3:28 hath ft. it upon him
5:7 we h.ave ft. their iniquities
Ezek. 16:58 hast ft. thy lewd.
:32:24 ft. shame, 36:6; 39:26
Mat. 20:12 ft. burden and heat
2:3:4 griov. to be ft. Luke 11:46

Bev. 2:3 hast ft. and hast patience

BORROW.
Ex. .3:22 ev. wom. shall 6. 11:2
22:14 if a man ft. aught
Jkut. 15:6 Shalt not ft. 28:12
2 A'. 4:3 E. said. Go ft. vessels
Mat. *:42 him that \\'0uld ft.

BORROWED.
Ex. 12:35 ft. of Egyptians
2 K. 6:5 master, for it was ft.

BORROWER.
Prov. 22:7 ft. is servant to lender
Is. 24:2 with lender, so with 6.

BORROWETH.
Ps. 37:21 ft. and payoth n.ot

BOSOM.
Gen. 16:5 my maid into thy 6.

Ex. 4:6 put hand into thy ft. 7
Num. 11:12 carry th. in thy ft.

Ruth 4:16 Naomi laid it in her 6.

iSam. 12:3 and lay in his ft,

8 master's wives into thy ft.

1 A'. 1:2 let her lie in thy ft.

3:20 laid it in her ft. and laid her
dead child in mv ft.

17:19 E. look him out of her 6.

./oft 31::33 iiiding iniq. in my ft.

J's. 35:13 returned to my ft.

71:11 thy right hand out of ft.

79:12 sevenfold into their ft.

89:.50 I do b(^ar in my ft.

129:7 bindeth sheaves, his ft.

Prov. 5:20 emb. ft. of stranger?
6:27 man take (ire in his ft. /
17:23 a gift out of tlu'ft.

19:21 his liimd in ft, 2(i:15

21:14 a reward in the ft.

A'r. 7:9 restctli in ft. of fools
Is. 40:11 the lambs in his ft.

6.'):() recompense into their ft.

7 former work into their ft,

./(T, .32:18 ini(|, of fathers into ft.

Lam. 2:12 soul into mother's ft.

.Uir. 7:5 lieth in thy ft.

A'//.y' 6::!8 good m, into your ft.

16:22 liy angel's into Ah.'s ft.

23 .'\bnih, and I.a/, i]i Ills ft,

Jv/in 1:18 theft, of the Kalher
l:i:23 leaning on .lesus' ft.

BOSKKK.
Job 1C:2« thick ft, of his bucklers

BOT<'ll.
Deut. 28:87 sniiti' with Ihe ft. :I5

Btn'i'i.ic.
Gin. 21:11 ft. of water gavi' It II.

15 w. spent in ft. ,• 19 lllli'il ft.

./»-/. 4:19 opened aft, of milk
I ,S'f;//(, 1:21 II. look ft, of wliui
1U:3 another eurj-yhig ft. of w.

BOU
1 Sam. 16:20 Jesse took aft. of w.
Pif. 56:8 my tears into thy ft.

119:a3 like a ft. in the smoke
Jer. 13:12 every ft. tilled with w.
19:1 a potter's ft. , 10 break ft.

//aft. 2:15 puttest thy ft. to him
BOTTLES.

Jos. 9:4 Gibeonites took wine ft.

13 these ft. of wine were new
Job 32:19 to burst like new 6.

38:37 can stay ft. of heaven ?

Hos. 7:5 sick with ft. of wine
Mat. 9:17 new wine into old ft.

else ft. break, Mark 2:22;
Luke 5:.37, 38

BOTTOM.
Ex. 15:5 they sank into the ft.

lob 36::30 covereth ft. of the sea
Cant. .3:10 made the ft. of gold
Dan. 6:24 they came at ft.

Amos 9:3 from my sight in ft.

'

Ion. 2:6 to 6. of the mount.
Zee. 1:8 myrtle-trees in ft.

Mat. 27:51 veil rent from top to ft.

Mark 15:38

BOTTOMLESS.
Per. 9:1 to him key of the ft. pit

2 he opened ft. pit, arose smoke
11 had a king, angel of ft. pit

11:7 that ascend, oitt of ft. pit

17:8 ascend out of the ft. pit

30:1 an angel hav. key of J. pit

3 cast him into the ft. pit

BOUGH.
Gen. 49:22 Joseph is fruitful ft.

lud. 9:48 Abim. cut down a ft.

49 cut down every man his ft.

Is. \0::& Lord shall lop ft.

17:6 in top of uppermost ft.

9 cities be as a forsaken ft.

BOUGHS.
Lev. 23:40 ft. of goodly trees, ft. of
Deut. 24:20 go over the ft.

2 Sam. 18:9 mule went nnder ft,

.lob 14:9 brought forth ft.

Ps. 80:10 ft. like goodly cedars
11 sent out her ft. to the sea

Cant. 7:8 take hold of the ft.

Is. 27:11 when the ft. are with.
Ezek. 17:23 it shall bring forth ft.

31:3 his top among thick ft. 14
6 nests in his ft. Dan. 4:12

BOUGHT.
Gen. .33:19 J. ft. field, Jo.i. 24:32
:39:1 Potiphar 6. Joseph
47:20 Joseph ft. all land of E. 23
49::30 Abr. ft. .50:13 : Acts 7:16

Lev. 27:24 of whom it was 6.

Deut. 32:6 father that ft. thee ?

2,'^a!n. 12:3 ewe-lamb he had 6.

24:24 David 6. threshing-lloor
1 A'. 16:24 O. ft. hill Samaria
Neh. 5:16 nor ft. we any land
ler. .32:9 I ft. field of lianameel
Ilns. 3:2 so I ft, her for fifteen p.
Mat. 13:46 sold all, ft. that field

21:12 sold and ft. in the temple,
3/art- 11:15; Luke V.M6

27:7 6. with them potter's field

A^fark 15:46 Josei)h ft. fine linen
16:1 ft. sweet spices to anoint
Luke 14:18 have ft. a piece of gro.

19 I have ft. five yoke of oxen
17:28 drank, they ft. and sold

1 Cor. 6:20 ve are ft. 7:2:3

'2 Pet. 2:1 deny. L. that ft. them
BOUND, active!!/

Gen. 22:9 ft. Isaac his son
42:24 took Simeon, and ft. him
Xu/n. 30:1 had ft. her soul, 11

./urt. 15:13 ft. Samson wjlli new
16:8wilhs; 12ropes; 21 fetters

2 A'. 5:2:! heft, two talents
17:4 he shut up lloshea and 6.

2.5:7 ft. Zedcklahwifh fetters

2rft/-. 3;!:11 ft. ManasseU
.36:6 6. Jehoiakim

/'((/('. .30: 1 ft. waters In a garm.
/his. 7:15 I have ft. their arms
.\fat. 14:3 II. ft. John, Murk 6:17
27:2 ft. J. .Uiirk 15:1 ; John 18:12

/.ukc 13:16 daughter S. hath ft.

,lr7,v21:ll Agabusft. his hands
22:25 as tlu'v ft. I'aul, 2!)

2:i:12ft. tliem uniler, 11:21

AV I'. 20:2 ft, S, a thousand yours

BOl'M), pasKinly.
Gin. !i9:'20 king's pris. are ft.

•12: 19 line of v<uir brethri'n be A.

.lull. 16:6 nilglilest he ft. II), 13

1 .'<iiin. 2.'i:'JII soul of my lord be ft.

2 .Siiiii. .'l::il lliv liandswc lenul ft.

,AVj;16:H iniiev b.' ft. in filters
I's. 107:10 being ft. In atlllellon

Prue. 22:15 foolish. Is ft. in heart

BOW
Is. 22:3 ft. by archers, all are ft.

61:1 opeuiu" of j^ris. to them ft.

La7n. 1:14 yoke of my tran. is ft.

Dan. 3:21 ft. in their coats
24 three men ft. into furnace?

3Iat. 16:19 ft. in heaven. 18:18
Mark 15:7 Barabbas which lav ft.

John IV.ii ft. h. and foot, face ft.

18:24 Annas had sent him ft.

Acts 9:2 bring them ft. 21 ; 22:5
12:6 Peter ft. • 21:27 left Paul 6.
20:22 I go ft. m the Spirit to J.
21:13 I am ready not to be ft.

Rom. 7:2 is ft. by the law to her
husband, 1 Cor. 7:39

1 Cw. 7:27 ft. unto a wife
2 Thes. 1:3 6. to thank God, 2:13
2 Tim. 2:9 word of God is not 6.

Heb. 13:3 in bonds, as ft. with
Rev. 9:14 loose the angels ft.

BOUND with chains,
Ps. 68:6 G. bring, out th. ft. m'. c.

Jer. 39:7 ft. Zed. with c. 52:11
40:1 Jeremiah ft. with c.

Nah. 3:10 her great men ft. VJ. c.

Mark 6:4 had been often ft. w. c.

Luke 8:29 was kept ft. with c.

Acts 21:.33 com. P. to be ft. u\ 2 c
28:20 for hope of Israel I am ft.

BOUND up.
Gen. 44:.30 life is ft. up in lad's
Is. 1:6 have not been ft. vj)

ler. 30:13 none to plead, that
thou mayest be ft. up

Ezek. 30:21 be ft. up to be healed
34:4 have ye ft. up that broken
Hos. 4:19 wind hath ft. her up
13:12 iniq. of Ephraim is ft. rt])

Luke ]0:;34 he 6. up his wounds

BOUND, Substantive.
Gen. 49:26 ft. of the everlasting
lob 38:20 take it to the ft. there.
Ps. 104:9 the waters set a ft.

,Ier. 5:22 sand for ft. of the sea
Hos. 5:10 them that remove ft.

BOUNDS.
Ex. 19:2:3 ft. about the mount
2.3:31 thy ft. from the Red sea

DeJit. .32:8 set ft. of the people
Job 14:5 ft. that he cannot pass
26:10 comp. the waters with ft.

Is. 10:13 rem. ft. of the iieojile

Acts 17:26 hast determined theft.

BOUNTY.
2 Cor. 9:5 make ui)bi'foreh.y. ft.

BOUNTIFUL.
Prov. 22:9 hath a ft. eye
Is. 32:5 churl be said to bo 6.

BOUNTIFULNESS.
2 Co7: 9:11 enriched to all ft.

BOUNTIFULLY.
Ps. 13:6 hath dealt ft. with me
116:7 Lord hath dealt ft.

119:17 deal 6, with thv servant
142:7 Shalt deal ft. with me

2 Cor. 9:6 soweth ft. shall re;ip ft.

BOW, Substantive.
Gen. 9:13 set my ft. in the cloud
27:3 take thy (piiver and ft.

48:22 I took of .\morite with ft.

49:24 his ft. abode in strength
Jos. 24:12 but not wilh thy ft.

2 Sam. 1:22 ft. of Jon. turnCd not
1 K. 22::34 a certain man drew a

ft. at n venture, 2 Chr. 1S:,33

2 A'. 13:15 take ft. and nr. took*.
Jot) 29:20 in>' ft. was renewed
I's. 41:6 will not trust in my b.

46:9 he breaketh Ihe 6. cutleth
76:3 there brake he arrows of 6,

78:.57 aside like a di'ci'itful ft.

/«. 41:2 as stubble to his 6.

Jtr. 6:23 shall lav hold on ft.

49:.35 I will break the ft. of E.
Lain. 2:4 bent his ft,

E:<k. 1:28 as the ft, in the cloud
Hos. 1:5 I will break ft. of Israel

7 will not save I hem by A.

2:18 1 will bie.ik theft.
"

7:16 they are like a deeeitftil ft.

Anuis 2:15 he that handleth ft.

//((ft 3:9 ft, made qiiile naked
Z<<-. 9:13 tilled theft, wilh KiOi.

A'tc. 6: J sal on wh. horse had ft.

See UKNi), iiKNT, ii.\ rri.i:-iiow.

BOWS.
1 Sam.i.i theft, of ndghlv
X,h. 4:16 half of llicni h.l'd ft.

/v. 37: l.^ ft. shall liehniKeii

Is. 7:"J4 wilh ft. hIimII nun coino
1M:1H their ft, shall d;i>li Noun-

.A;'. 51:,'i6 everv one of their ft.

Ezek. 39:9 they fhall burn llio b. I
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BOW
DOW-SHOT.

Gen. 21:10 as it were a b.-s.

BOW, Verb.
Jos. 23:7 nor ft. yourselves to

tlieir ''ods, 2 K. H:;K
2 K. 5:18 r ft. in house of Rim.
Job 39:3 ft. themselves
Fa. 22:29 to the dust shall ft.

72:9 iu wilder, sh. ft. before him
141:5 6. thy heavens, O Lord

Prov. 5:1 ft. thine ear
14:19 evil ft. before the good

Ec. 12:3 strong men shall ft.

Mic. G:0 b. myself bef. high G. ?

Ilab. .3:6 perpetual hills (Jid 6.
Epii. 3:146. my knees to the F.

BOW down.
Gen. 27:29 nations ft. do^vn
37:10 mother, brethren ft. down
49:8 father's children shall ft. d.
Ex. 11:8 serv. shall 6. d. to me

20:3 not ft. d. Deut. 5:9
23:24 Shalt not ft. d. to their g.
Lev. 2'):1 any image to 6. d. to it

Jud. 2:19 other gods to ft. d.
2 K. 5:18 ft. d. in house of Rim.
19:16 L. ft. d. thine ear, Ps. 86:1
Job 31:10 others 6. d. upon her
Ps. 31:2 ft. d. th. ear, Prov. 22:17
95:6 worship and 6. down

Is. 10:4 without me 6. dorwn
43:2 they stoop, they ft. dovjn
49:2:3 kings and queens sh. ft. d.

51:23 6. d. that we may go over
58:5 to ft. d. head as a bulrush ?

60:14 despised thee shall ft. d.
65: 12 all 6. d. to slaughter
Bom. 11:10 ft. d. their pack

BOW knee.
Gen. 41:43 before him ft. the k.
Is. 45:23 k. shall ft. Bam. 14:11
Eph. 3: 14 I 6. my knee to F.
Pkil. 2:10 every knee shall ft.

BOWED.
Gen. 43:26 Jos. brethren 6.

49:15 Issachar ft. shoulder
Jos. 23:16 served other gods, and

ft. to them, J^id. 2:12, 17
Jud. 5:27 at her feet he ft.

ISam. 19:14 David ft.

22:10 he ft. heavens, Ps. 18:9
1 K. 19:18 not ft. to B. Rom. 11:4
2 A'. 2:15 prophets ft. before E.
2 C'Ar. 7:3 ft. upon the pavement
23:29 king and all pre.sent 6.

Eit. .3:5 Mordecai ft. not
Mat. 27:29 6. the knee
Luke 13:11 spirit of infir. and 6.

BOWED down.
Gen. 42:6 J. brethren ft. d. 43:28
Jud. 7:6 rest of the people ft. d.
Ps. 35:14 I ft. d. heavily as one
33:6 I am ft. d. greatly,
41:25 soul is ft. d. to the dust
57:6 ray soul is ft. d.

145:14 rais. up all ft. d. 146:8
Is. 2:11 hau,E:ht. of men be 6. d.

17 lofti. ot man shall be ft. d.
21:3 was ft. d. at hearing of it

Luke 24:5 and ft. d. their faces

BOWED head.
Gen. 43:28 they ft. their Uads
Ex. 4:31 they ft. their headi and

worship. 12:27 ; Neh. 8:6
34:8 Mos. made haste and 6. h.
Num. 22:31 Balaam ft. his head
1 Chr. 29:20 ft. down their head
2 Chr. 20:18 Jehosh. ft. his head
29:30 praises and ft. their head
John 19:30 Jesus ft. his head

BOWED himself.
Gen. 18:2 A. 6. Umnelf, 23:7, 12
19:1 Lot ft. himself
33:3 Jacob ft. himself 4T.31
48:12 Joseph ft. himself
Jud. 16:.30 S. ft. A. with might
2 -S'ara. 24:20 A. ft. h. 1 CAr. 21:21
1 K. 1:2:3 N. ft. A. • 47 king ft. h.

43 Adonijah ft. h. to king Sol.
2: 19 Solomon 6. A. to his mother

BOWETH.
Jud. 7:5 that 6. on knees
Is. 2:9 m. man ft. ;46:1 Bel. ft.

BOWIIVG.
Gen. 2<1:52 Eliezer ft. h. to earth
Ps. 17:11 set their eyes, ft. dovvn
62:3 as a ft. wall shall ye be
Mark 15:19 spit on him, ft. knees

BOWELS.
Gen. 15:4 out of own 6. thy heir
25:23 manner of people from ft.

43:30 ft. did yearn on brother
2 Sam. 7:12 which pro. out of ft.

16:11 which came forth of my ft.

BRA
^Sam.. 20:10 Jo. sh. Amasa'sft.
1 K. 3:26 ft. yearned on her sou
2 CVu: 21:15 sick, by disease of ft.

21:18 smote him in ft. 19
32:21 of his own ft. slew him
Job 20:14 meat in his ft. is turn.
30:27 ft. boiled, and rested not

Ps. 22:14 it is melted in my 6.

71:6 out of my mother's ft.

109:18 come into his ft.

Cant. 5:4 ft. were moved for him
Is. 16:11 ft. sound like a harp
48:19 the offspring of thy ft..

49:1 from ft. of my mother
63:15 sounding of thy ft.

Jer. 4:19 my ft. I am pained
31:20 my ft. are troubled
Lam. 1:20 ft. are troubled, 2:11

Ezek. 3:3 fill thy 6. with this roll

7;19 their souls, nor fill their ft.

Aces 1:18 J. burst, and all his ft.

2 Cor. 6:12 strait, in your own ft.

Phil. 1:8 in ft. of Christ
2:1 if there be any ft.

Col. 3:12 put on ft. of mercies
Phile. 7 ft. of saints are refreshed

12 rec. him that is my own ft.

20 refresh my ft. in the Lord
1 John 3:17 shut, up ft. of comp.

BOWL.
Jud. 6:38 a ft. full of water
Ec. 12:6 or golden ft. be broken
Zee. 4:2 candlestick with a ft.

BOWLS.
Amos 6:6 that drink wine in 6.

Zee. 9:15 shall be filled like ft.

14:20 the pots shall be like ft.

bowme:v.
Jer. 4:29 for the noise of the ft.

BOX.
2 K. 9:1 take this ft. of oil. 3
Mat. 26:7 alaba. ft. Mark 14:3

Mark 14:3 brake the ft. LukeT.3,7

box-tree.
Is. 41:19 set in the desert h.-tree

60:13 glory of Lebanon b.-tree

BOY, S.

Gen. 25:27 the ft. grew
Joel 3:3 given a ft. for a harlot
Zee. 8:5 shall be full of ft.

BOZRAH.
Is. 34:6 hath a sacrifice in B.
63:1 dyed garments from B.

ler. 48:24 jiidg. is come upon B.
48:13 B. shallbec. desolation, 22
.imos 1:12 dev. the palaces of B.
Mic. 2:12 put as the sheep of B.

BRACELET, S.
Gen. 24:30 ft. on sister's hands
.38:18 signet, ft. and staii; 25
Ex. 35:22 brought ft. Num. 31:50
2 Sam. 1:10 the ft. on his arm
Is. 3:19 I will take away the ft.

Ezek. 16:11 I put ft. on thy hands

BRAKE.
Ex. 32:19 tables out of his hands

and ft. them, Deut. 9:17
lud. 7:19 they ft. pitchers, 20
16:9 ft. withs, 12 ft. new ropes

1 Sam. 4:18 Eli fell, his neck ft.

1 K. 19:11 a strong wind ft. in
pieces the rocks

2 K. ,11:18 Baal's images ft. they
18:4 ft. images, ft. brazen serp.
23: 14 Josi. ft. images, 2 Chr. 34:4

2 Chr. 21:17 Arabians ft. into J.
Job 38:8 shut sea wh. it ft. forth ?

10 ft. up for it my decreed place
Ps. 76:3 there ft. he the arrows
105:16 ft. the whole staft'of bread
33 ft. trees of their coast
106:29 plague 6. in upon them
107:14 ft. their bands in sunder

.ler. 28:10 yoke from Jer. ft. it

31:32 my covenant they ft.

Ezek. 17:16 and covenant he ft.

Dan. 2:1 sleep ft. from him 34
6:24 the lions ft. all their bones
7:7 fourth beast ft. in pieces
8:7 ram, and b. his two horns
Mat. 14:19 he blessed and ft. and

gave the loaves, 15:.36 ; 26:26

:

J/«ri- 6:41; 8:6; 14:22; Luke
9:16; 22:19; 24:30; 1 Cor. 11:24

Mark 8:19 I ft. the five loaves
14:3 she ft. the box, and poured
Luke 5:6 net ft. ; 8:29 ft.the bands
John 19::32 soldiers ft. legs

33 they ft. not his legs

BR.AREdown.
2 K. 10:27 ft. rfo!t)« image of Baal,

2 Chr. 2;3:17

11:18 6. down the house of Baal

BRA
2 A'. 14:13 ft. downw. of J. 2 Chr.

25:23 ; 36:19 ;JfA 39:8: 52:14
23:7 ft. d. houses of Sodomites

2 Chr. 26:6 Uzziah ft. d. wall of G.
34:4 ft. down altars of Baalim

BRAREST.
Ex. 34:1 first table ft. Deut. 10:2
Ps. 74:13 ft. heads of dragons, 14
Ezek. 29:7 leaned on thee, thou 6.

BRAMBLE, S.
Jud. 9:14 said trees to the ft.

15 let fire come out of the ft.

Is. 34:13 ft. shall come up
Luke 6:44 of a ft.-bush grapes

BRAiVCH.
Nvm. 13:23 cut a ft.

Job 8:16 his ft. shooteth forth
14:7 tender ft. thereof not cease
15:32 his ft. shall not be green
18:16 shall his 6. be cut off
29:19 lay all night on my ft.

Ps. 80:15 ft. thou madest strong
Prov. 11:28 shall flour, as a ft.

Is. 4:2 shall ft. of the L. hebean.
9:14 Lord will cut off ft.

11:1 a 6. shall grow out
14:19 cast out like abomina. ft.

17:9 cities as an uppermost 6.

19:15 work, 6. or rush may do
25:5 the ft. of terrible ones low
60:21 the ft. of my planting

Jer. 23:5 to David a righteous ft.

33:15 cause ft. of righteousness
Ezek. 8:17 put ft. to their nose
15:2 more than any ft. ?
17:3 took the highest ft. 22
Dan. 11:7 a ft. of her roots
Zee. 3:8 forth my servant the ft.

6:13 man whose name is the ft.

Mai. 4:1 it shall leave root norft.

Mat. 24:.32 ft. yet t. Mark 13:28
./ohn 15:2 every ft. that beareth

4 as ft. cannot bear fruit

6 he is cast forth as a ft.

BRA^CHES.
Gen. 40:12 the three ft. are three
49:22 bough, whose ft. run over
Lev. 2.3:40 6. of tree, Neh. 8:15
Job 15:30 shall dry up his ft.

Ps. 80:11 sent out her 6. to river
104:12 sing among the 6.

Is. 16:8 Moab's 6. are stretched
17:6 four or five in outmost 6.

18:5 he shall cut down the 6.

27:10 there lie and consume 6.

Jer. 11:16 and 6. of it are broken
Ezek. 17:6 spread, vine whose 6.

19:10 fruitful and full of 6.

14 fire out of a rod of her ft.

31:8 not like the Assyrian's ft.

36:8 O mount, ye shall shoot 6.

Dan. 4:14 cut oft' his ft.

IIos. 11:6 consume Ephraim's 6.

14:6 his ft. shall spread, and
./oel 1:7 ft. thereof are m. white
Nah. 2:2 marred their vine ft.

Zee. 4:12 these two olive ft. ?
Mat. 13:32 lodge in ft. Luke 13:19
21:8 cut ft. i/art 11:8; JoAra 12:13
Ma?'k 4:32 shooteth 6.

John 15:5 the vine, ye the ft.

Pom. 11:16 if root be Holy, so 6.

17 if some 6. be broken oft", 19
18 boast not against the ft.

21 spared not the natural ft.

BRA\D, S.

lud. 15:5 had set the ft. on fire

Zee. 3:2 ft. plucked out of fire ?

BRAiVDISH.
Ezek. 32:10 when I ft. my sword.

BRASS.
Er. 38:29 6. of ofter. 70 talents
Num. 21:9 serpent of ft. when he

beheld serpent of 6. he lived
Deut. 8:9 thou mavest dig 6.

28:2;3 the heaven "shall be 6.

1 Sam. 17:6 greaves of 6. on legs
2 Sam. 8:8 David took much 1).

1 Chr. 18:8

1 K. 7:14 Hiram worker in 6.

2 K. 25:7 Zed. with fetters of 6.

13 6. to Babylon, Jer. 52:17
1 Chr. 15:19 with cymbals of 6.

22:3 David prepared 6. 29:7
29:2 prepared ft. for things of ft.

.Job 6:12 or is my flesh ft. f
40:18 as strong pieces of ft.

41:27 esteemeth ft. as rotten
Ps. 107:16 broken the gates of 6.

Is. 45:2 in pieces the gates of 6.

00:17 for wood 6. for 6. gold
Ezek. 24:11 the ft. may be hot
Dan. 2::32 his thiirhs were of ft.

39 third kingdom of ft.

7:19 the foui'th beast nails of ft.

BRE
Dan. 10:6 like in color to pol. ft.

Mic. 4:13 will make thv hoofs ft.

Zee. 6:1 were mountains of 6.

Mat. 10:9 neither gold nor ft.

1 Cor. 13:1 I am as sounding ft.

Rev. 1:15 feet like fine ft. 2:18
9:20 not worship idols of ft.

Iron and BRASS.
Gen. 4:22 T.-cain instruc. in 6. i.

Lev. 26:19 heaven iron, earth ft.

Nwn. 31:22 ft. i. may abide, fire

Deut. .33:25 shall be iron and ft.

Jos. 22:8 ret. with ft. and iron
1 Chr. 32:14 ft. i with, weight, 16
2 Chr. 2:7 a cun. man in b. ir. 14
24:12 such as wrought in ir. ft.

Job 28:2 ii-on taken out ft.

Is. 48:4 neck ir. sin. and brow 6.
60:17 for ft. gold, for iron silver

Jer. 6:28 they are ft. i. Ezek. 22:18
Ezek. 22:20 gather iron and b.

Dan. 2::35 was iron, ft. broken, 45
4:15 with hand of iron and ft. 23
5:4 praised gods of silver, 6. i.

Vessels of BRASS.
,Ios. 6:19 all v. ofb. are consec.
2 A'. 25: 16 the ft. of all these

ves. was with. w. Jer. 52:20
Ezek. 27:13 in v. ofb. Rev. 18:12

BR.AVERY.
Is. 3:18 will take away their 6.

BRAWLER, S.
1 Tim. 3:3 bishop must be no 6.

Tit. 3:2 to be no ft.

BBAWLIiVG.
Prw. 25:24 a ft. woman, 21:19

BRAY, ED, ETH.
Job 6:5 doth the wild ass 6.

30:7 among the bushes they ft.

Prom. 27:22 6. a fool in a mortar

BRAZE\.
2 K. 18:4 brake the ft. serpent
25:13 ft. sea Chal. Jer. 52:17

2 Chr. 6:13 Sol. made a ft. scaf.

Jer. 1:18 made thee this day 6.

15:20 make thee a fenced ft. wall
52:20 ft. bulls ; Mark 7:4 6. ves.

See ALTAit.

BREACH.
Gen. 38:29 midwife said, this h.

Lev. 24:20 ft. for 6. eye for eye.
Num. 14:34 my ft. of promise
Jud. 21:15 a ft. in the tribes
2 Sam. 5:20 forth as 6. of watera
6:8 6. on Uzzah. 1 Chr. 13:11

2 K. 12:5 wheresoever any ft.

1 Chr. 15:13 L. made a ft. on us
Neh. 6:1 and there was no 6.

Job 16: 14 with ft. upon ft.

Ps. 106:23 not Moses stood in 5.

Pi-ov. 15:4 perverseness is a b.
Is. 7:6 a 6. for us,

30:13 this iniq. shall be as a 6.

26 in the day L. bindeth up ft.

58:12 called the repairer of theft.

Jer. 14:17 is broken with a ft.

Lam.. 2:13 thy ft. is great
Ezek. 26:10 city wherein a ft.

BREACHES.
Jud. 5:17 Asher abode in his 6.

1 K. 11:27 rep. 6. of city of Dav.
2 K. 12:5 let them repair the ft.

6 priests had not repaired the ft.

Ps. 60:2 heal theft, font shakelh
Is. 22:9 have seen ft. of the city

Amos 4:3 shall go out at the 6.

6:11 smite great house with 6.

9:11 close up the 6. thereof

BREAD.
Gen. 14:18 king of S. brought ft.

18:5 w'ill fetch a morsel oi 6.

21:14 Abraham took 6. gave H.
25:34 then Jacob gave Esau ft.

27:17 savory meatand ft. to J.

41:54 in Egypt there was ft.

55 cried to Pharaoh for 6.

43:31 set on ft. ,• 4.5:23 ft. for f.

47:15 give us 6. ,• 17 ft. for h.

19 buy us and our land for 6.

49:20 out of Asher his ft. be fat

Ex. 16:4 I will rain ft. from heav.
8 in morning ft. to the full. 13
29 sixth day the ft. of two days
32 u-ay see the ft. I fed you

23:25 he shall bless thy ft.

40:2;3 he set the ft. in order
Lev. 8:;32 what remaineth of 6.

21:6 ft. of their G. 8, 17. 21, 22
26:26 ten women shall bake 6.

Num. 4:7 continual ft. be thereon
14:9 people of the land are ft.

21:5 soul loatheth this light ft.

Deut. 8:3 man doth not livebyft.

only, Mat. 4:4; LuJce 4:4
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BRE
Deut. 23:4 met you not with 5.

29:6 ye have not eaten b. nor
Jos. 9:5 b. was dry and mouldy

12 this oar b. we took hot
Jiid. 7:13 a calce of b. tumbled
8:6 give b. to thy army, 15

19:5 comfort thy heart with *.

19 there is b. and wine also

Rutk 1:6 in giving them b.

1 Sam. 2:5 hired out them. ford.

36 croueh for a morsel of 6.

9:T the b. is spent in our vessels

21:4 hallowed b. ; 5 b. is com.
priest gave him hallowed b.

22:13 hast given him b. and
28:22 let me set a morsel of ft.

2 Sam. 3:29 J. one that lacketh ft.

35 taste ft. till sun be down
6:19 to every one a cake of ft

1 K. 13:22 back and hast eaten 6.

17:6 ravens brought ft. and flesh

11 bring me a morsel of ft.

2 K. 4:42 brought man of God ft.

18:32 a land of ft. Is. 86:17

Nek. 5:14 ft. of governor
9:15 gavest them ft. from h.

13:2 they met not Israel with 6.

Job 15:23 wand, abroad for ft.

22:7 withholden ft. from hungry
27:14 not be satisfied with ft.

28:5 out of it cometh ft.

33:29 his life abhorreth ft.

Ps. 37:25 his seed begging ft.

73:20 can he give ft. f
80:5 with ft. of tears

102:9 eaten ashes like 6.

194:15 ft. which strcn. man's h.

1:)j:41) satisfied them with ft.

109:10 seek their ft.

132:15 satisfy her poor with ft.

Prov. 9:17 6. eaten in secret

12:9 hon. hims. and lacketh J.

11 laud satisfied with ft. 28:19

20:13 Shalt be satisfied with ft.

17 ft. of deceit is sweet
22:9 he giveth of his ft.

31:37 eateth not 6. of idleness

0c. 9:11 nor ft. to wise
11:1 c-ist thy ft. upon the waters

/». 3:1 away the whole stay of ft.

7 in my house is neither ft. nor
21:14 with their ft. him that

30:20 Lord give ft. of adversity

33:16 his b. shall be given him
44:15 baketh ft. on the coals, 19

61:14 nor that his ft. should fail

55:2 that which is not ft.

10 that it may give ft. to eater

58:7 deal thy ft. to hungry ?

Jer. 42:14 nor have hunger of ft.

Lam. 1:11 they seek ft.

4:4 young children ask 6.

5:6 Egyptians to be sat. with ft.

9 we gat our ft. with peril

Ezek. 4:15 prep, thy ft. therewith
17 they may wantft. and water

16:49 pride, fulness of ft. and
18:7 his ft. to the hungry, 16

44:7 Strang, when ye otler my ft.

IIos. 2:5 lovers that give me ft.

9:4 sacrifices as ft. of mourners
Am(H 4:6 given you want of ft.

8:11 not lamine of ft.

IIii'l. 2:12 his skirt do touch ft.

M'll. 1:7 ye off^er polluted ft.

M(U. 4:3 St. be made ft. Luke^,:^

6:11 our daily ft. Luke 11:11

7:9 if his son askft. will he give
1.5:2.) children's ft. Mark 7:27

;W so much ft. ? Mark H:4

16:5 forgot, to take ft. MarkB:U
11 spake it not concerning ft.

12 not beware of hiaven of ft.

20:26 Ji'.HUs took 6. Mark 14:22

Z/Mfc'7::)3 Bapt. neither catlngft.

9:3 for your journey, neithin- ft.

115:17 H(;rvants have ft. enough
22:19 took ft. gave tlianks, 24:30

24:35 in breaking ft.

JohiiCy.l two hun. pennyw. of ft.

32 IVf. gave you not that ft.

from h. my K. glvelli true ft.

8!) theft, ofijotl fs h<:

31 Ijord, give us this ft.

35 J am the ft. of lite, 1H
41 ft. which cani(! down 5()

MealeMi of this ft. shall live

]:i:JHeat('(hft. hath lifted

21:9 llsh laid th<!reon and ft.

18 4. thcMi taketh ft. and giveth
Ar/H 2:12 con. In bri^uking of ft.

•Ki break, ft. from house to ho.
20:7 disciples cjuik^ to break ft.

11 wIkmi he had broken ft.

27:35 lur look ft. luiilgave llm.

I Ciir. 10:16 ft. we l)i(^ali is it not
17 bcdiig mniiy ai'e one ft,

11:23 111 wh. he was bcl. tnoU ft.

BRE
2 Cor. 9:10 min. ft. to your food

See AFFLICTION.

BREAD-CORIV.
Is. 28:28 ft.-c. is braised because

BREAD, with eat.
Gen. 3:19 in sweat of face e. ft.

28:20 if L. give me ft. to eat
31:54 Jacob called breth. to e. ft.

37:25 J.'s brethren sat to «. ft.

.39:6 save ft. he eat
43:32 Egyptians not e. ft. w. H.
Ex. 2:20 that he may e. ft.

16:3 when we eat ft. to the fuL
15 ft. L. ha. giv. you to e.

18:12 to e. ft. with M.s' fin law
84:28 e. ft. 40 da. Deut. 9:9, 18

Lev. 21:22 shall e. the ft. of God
26:5 ye shall eat ft. to the full

Deut. 8:9 eat ft. without scarce.

Ruth 2:14 meal-time come eat ft.

2 Sam. 9:7 eat ft. at my table, 10

12:21 didst rise and eat ft.

1 IC 13:8 nor will I eat ft.

15 come home with me eat b.

2 K. 4:8 const. Elisha to e. ft.

6:22 set ft. and w. they may e.

25:29 did e. ft. bef. h. .ler. 52:.33

lob 42:11 and did eat ft. with Job
Ps. 14:4 people as they e. ft. 5:J:4

41.9 eat of my ft. hath lift, heel
102:4 I forgot to eat my ft.

127:2 to eat the ft. of sorrows
Prov. 4:17 e. ft. of wickedness
9:5 come eat of my ft. and drink
2:5:6 e. not ft. of him hath evil

25:21 if thy en. hunger give ft.

Ec. 9:7 go eat thy ft. with joy
Is. 4:1 we will eat our ft.

ler. 5:17 they shall eat up thy ft.

41:1 1 did eat ft. together in Mi.
Ezek. 4:13 shall eat defiled ft.

16 they shall eat ft. by weight
12:18(?.ft. with quaking; 19 care

24:17 and eat not ft. of men, 22

44:3 prince sit in it to eat ft.

Amos 7:12 flee into J. there e. ft.

Ob. 7 eat thy ft. have laid a w.
Mat. 15:2 w. not when they e. ft.

.Mark 3:20 not so much as e. ft.

ij-M buy ft. have nothing to e.

7:2 discip. eat ft. with defiled, 5

Luke 14:1 to Phar.'s house toe. ft.

15 he shall e. ft. in kingdom
.lohn, 6:5 whence shall we buy ft.

23 place where they did eat ft.

31 gave theraft. from hea. toe.

51 if any e. of this ft. he shall 1.

1 Cor. 11:26 often as ye e. this ft.

27 whosoever shall eat this ft.

2 Thes. 3:8 we eat ft. for naught?
12 with quietness they eafb.

Leavened BRB.VD.
Ex. 1.3:3 shall no ;. ft. eaten

7 no leav. ft. Deut. 16:3, 4
Lev. 7:13hcshalloft'er leavenedb.

Loaf, or Loavea of BRE VD.
./uii. 8:5 give /. ofb. to p(H)ple

1 <S'am. 10:3 ano. car three I. ofb.
4 will give thee two I. ofb.

21:3 five I. ofb. in my hand
Chr. 16:3 to every one I. of ft.

IVo BREAB.
Gen.. 47:13 tia ft. in all the land
Num. 21:5 no ft. and our soul
1 Sarn. 21:4 there is m> com. ft.

6 iw ft. there but showbread
28:20 S, had eaten no b. all day
;i0:12 Kgvp. had eat no ft. 3 days

1 /r. 13:9 eat no ft. 17:22

2 A'. 25::j /lo ft. for peo. Jer. 52:6

/er. 3H:0 there is n/i more ft.

Daii. 10::) I ate no pheasant ft.

,]fat. l(i:7 b(;auise W(^ have; taken
nob. 8; Mark».m, 17

.Mark 6:8 take no scrip, ?io ft.

Piece, or Pieces of BREAB.
1 Sam. 2:.36 I may eat a/;, ofb.
I'ror. {'y.'Ht to a jiicrc ofb.
28:21 for i\ p. ifh. (hat man

./(;'. 37:21 JiTci'ii. daily a/;, o/ ft.

Kr.i'k. !:i:IOy(^ pdllulc mefor'/^.ft,

SHOWUItK.VI). AVrsiiow.

RairofBREXB.
Lei). 26:26 I luiv(^ broki'ii st. ft.

I>s. 105:16 he brake whole aY. nfh.

Kzek. 4:16 break^d. ft. 5:16; 11:13

I'nienveiied BREVB.
/';,(•. 12: IH eal w. (/. ft. Nunt. 9:11

15 si'V. days eal uni. ft. 13:6, 7;
2:):15;3i;18; /.('D.23:6; Nam.
28:17; Aw^ 16:3

Deut. 16:8 six ihivs sh. eat \ni. ft.

I .SVfM. 28:21 wllrli of K. b. (/. 6.

l<>.ik. 1.5:21 puHSDver of (/;». ft.

,1/((;A II: 12 first (lay ofH/i. ft.

BRE
Luke 22:7 day of ?/. ft. ^cAs 12:3

j4cfe 20:6 after days of «. ft.

1 Cor. 5:8 with u. ft. of sincerity

/SiS« BASKET, FEAST.

BREADTH.
Gen. 1.3:7 through land in J. of it

Deut. 2:5 so much as a foot ft.

./w(^. 20:16 could sling at a h. ft.

Job 37:10 ft. of waters is strait.

38:18 perceived ft. of the earth?
Is. 8:8 his wings shall fill the ft.

Hah. 1:6 march through ft. of la.

Zee. 2:2 measure J. to see the ft.

5:2 I see a flying roll, the ft.

Eph. 3:18 the ft. and length
Rev. 20:9 up on ft. of the earth
21:16 length of city Is as the ft.

BREAK, Substantive.
2 Sam. 2::32 J. came at ft. of day
Acts 20:11 talked till ft. of day

BREAK.
Gen. 27:40 ft. his yoke off thy n.

Ex. 12:46 ft. a bone. Num. 9:12

84:13 ye shall ft. their images
Lev. 20:19 I will ft. pride
Num. 24:8 Is. shall ft. their bones
80:2 if a m.in vow, not ft. word
Deut. 12:3 shall ft. their pillars

1 Sam. 25:10 ft. eve. man from m.
Ezr. 9:14 should we again ft.

Job 13:25 wilt ft. a leaf driven
.39:15 t. wild beast may ft. them
Ps. 2:3 let us ft. their bands

9 ft. them with rod of iron
10:15 ft. the arm of the wicked
58:6 ft. their teeth, O God
89:31 if they ft. my statutes
141:5 which shall not ft.my head
Cant. 2:17 until day*. 4:6

Is. 14:25 I will ft. the Assyrian
28:24 ft. the clods; 28 nor ft. it

.30:14 ft. it as of the potters' ves.

.38:13 as a lion so will be ft. all

42:3 reed not ft. Mat. 12:20

53:6 that ye ft. every yoke ?

,Ier, 15:12 iron ft. the north. iro"n

19:10 ft. bottle, so will I ft. 11

28:4 ft. yoke 11 : 30:8

49:35 I will ft. the bow of Elara
Ezek. 4:16 I will ft. the staff of

bread, 5:16; 14:13

16:38 as a woman that ft. wed.
23:34 Shalt ft. the sherds
29:7 hold of thee thou didst ft.

30:18 when I ft. yokes of Egypt
22 will ft. Pharaoh's arms, 24

IIos. 1:5 will ft. the bow of Israel

2:18 1 will ft. the bow
10:11 Jacob shall ft. his clods

Toel 2:7 and not ft. their ranks
Amos 1:5 ft. the bar of Damascus
Mic. 8:3 who ft. their bones
Nah. 1:13 will I ft. his yoke off

Zee. 11:14 ft. the brotherhood
Mat. 5:19 ft. one of least com.
9:17 the bottles ft. and the; wine
Acts 20:7 came tog. to ft. bread
21:13 mean yo to ft. my heart?

1 Cor. 10:16 bread we ft. is it not

BREAK covenant.
/yC?'. 26:44 I will not ft. mv cov.

Dfut. 31:16 will ft. my c. 20
Jud. 2:1 I will never ft. my c.

Ps. H9::!4 my cov. will I not ft.

Jrr. 14:21 ft! not thy cov. with us
:!3:2<) if ye can ft. my c.

Kzek. 17:15 ft. cor. and be deliv.

Zee. 11:10 1 might ft. my coc.

BREAK down.
Ex. 23:2t quite ft. (/. Deut. 7:5

hid. 8:9 I will ft. down tower
.VeA. 4:3 shall ft. (/. stone wall
Ps. 74:6 ft. down car\ed work
Ec. 3:3 a time toft. d.

Is. ,5:5 I will ft. d. wall of vine.

Jer. 31:28 over them to ft. (/.

4,5:4 1 have built will I ft. down
Kzek. V.\:\ 1 so will I ft. down w.
26:4 shall ft. itoirn towers of'P.

Uos. 10:2 he sliull ft. d. their nl.

BUKVK rordi.

Ex. 10:22 I,, ft../', on them, 2-1

/». 11:7 thev ft. fin-lli Into sing-

ing. 41:2'): l9:13; M:l
.52:9 ft, /'. Into )ov ve w. places

M:3 sli'iilt ft, /',"()U the riu'ht hand
55:12 hills shall ft. f. Iiiio sing.

5H:8 light ft, f. as t'hi' morning
,l,r. 1:11 an evil shall ft. forth

Ual. hi' b. forth thai li'av. not

BREVKofr.
G'n. 87: II) ft, his v. ((</' llw neck
Dun. 4:27 O Ulnu', b.'ott' thy sins

BBEVK out.
/'.v. .\S:(Ift. mil lb,- -r.al te.-lh

BRE
Is. .35:6 shall waters ft. out
Hos. 4:2 they ft. out and blood, 4
Amos 5:6 lest he ft. out like fire

BREAK in pieces.
Job. 19:2 ft. me in pieces
34:24 ft. in pieces mighty men

Ps. 72:4 he shall ft. in p. the op.
94:5 they ft. in p. thy people

Is. 45:2 I will ft. in p. gates ofb.
Jer. 51:20 will I 6. inj). nations

21 with thee ft. in jj. horse a. r.

22 ft. in p. man, woman
Dan. 2:40 shall it ft. in pieces and

bruise kingdoms. 44
7:23 shall ft, in p. whole earth

BRE.\K through.
Ex. 19:21 ft. th. to gaze. 24
2 K. 3:26 ft. th. to king of Edom
Mat. 6:19 th. 6. to. ; 20 ft. not tt.

BRE.\K up.
Jer. 4:3 ft. w. yo. f.-gr. fib«. 10:12

BRE.\KER, S.

-T/5c. 2:13 ft. is come up before
Earn. 1:31 covenant-ftr«afe?'s
2:25 if thou be a ft. of the law

BREAKEST, ETH.
Gen. 32:26 let me go, for day ft.

Job 9:17 ho ft. me with tempest
12:14 he ft. it cannot be built

16:14 he ft. me with breach
23:4 flood ft. out from inhabit.

Ps. 29:5 ft. the ced. ; 46:9 ft. b )W
43:7 thou ft. ships of Tar. hisa
119:20 my soul ft. for longing ,

Prov. 25:15 a softtongucft. the
Ec. 10:8 ft. a hedge, a serpent
/«. 59:5 crushed ft. into a viper
•ler. 19:11 as one 6. potter's ves.
2.3:29 a hammer that ft. rock?
Lam. 4:4 ask bread, no man ft.

Dan. 2:40 for as much as iron ft.

BRE.VKIMG.
Gen. 32:24 wrestled till ft. of day
1 Chr. 14:11 like ft. forth of wa.
lob .30:14 as a wide ft. in of wat.
41:25 by reason of ft. they purify
Ps. 144:14 that there be no ft. in
Is. 22:5 ft. down walls, of cryiufj

30:13 whoseft. cometh suddenly
14 as ft. of the potter's vessel

Ezek. 16:59 oath in ft. cov. 17:18

21:6 with the ft. of thy loins

IIos. 13:13 place of ft. forth
Luke 21:35 known in ft. of bread
Acts 2:42 continued in ft. of bre.

46 ft. bread from house to h.

Rom. 2:23 through 6. law.

BRE.\.ST.
./oft 24:9 pluck fatherless from ft.

Is. 60:16 sliall suck ft. of kings
Lam. 4:3 monsters draw out ft.

Dan. 2:32 head of gold, his 6.

Luke 18:13 publican smote his ft.

lohn l:j:25 lying on J.'s ft. 21:20

BREAST.*!.
Cxcn. 49:25 with blessinars of ft.

.lob 3:12 ft. tliat I sliould suck
21:21 his ft. full of milk
Ps. 22:9 when on mother's S.

Pror. 5:19 let her ft. satisfy tlieo

Cant. 1:13 all night bet, liiv 6.

4:5 thv two ft. like rocs, 7:3

7:7 ft. like clusters of grapes
8 thy ft. as clusters of the vino

8:1 sucked tl;e ft. of my mother
8 little sister, she hnth no b.

10 and my ft. like towoi-s

Is. 28:9 weiincd from m. from ft.

66:11 with ft. of herconsolntiona
/v';i/'. 16:7 thy ft. are I'lishionod

2.!:3 there were their ft. pressid
8 bruised the ft. of her virgin.
.'!4 shall iiluck oil' thine own ft.

IIos. 2:2 ailultererstVom b. her ft.

9:14 give them dry ft.

./(x/ 2:16 giitherthosesiirk the ft.

Xah. 2:7 doves Inber. on Iheir ft.

I.ukt: 2.3:48 people smote lluir ft.

Iliv, 15:6 having their ft. j^lnlixi

BRKVHTPI.ATE.
Ex. 25:7 sio. to be set In ft. 3.5:9

28:4 shall make a ft. 15; 39:8

29 the names of Israel in ft.

.'Ill put In ft. the Trim, l.rr. 8:8

/.v, .59:17 he put on rlu'lil. iis a ft.

/'/(ft. 6:14 the ft. of rlghleonsiu-<s

1 Vh,s. ,5:8 the ft. <if fnilh and lo.

AV r. 9:9 ft. as It w<t<' ft, ol Iron.

17 having ft. of fire, ofjacliilh

BKEVTII.
r.'.w. 2:7 Into liN noslrllsft. ofl
6:17 lo desliMV iillllesh wlumoft.
7:15 wherein Is ft.

22 all In whoso Iiostill'i wan ,'•,
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BRE
a Sam. 22:16 found, discov. at 6.

of his nostrils, Fs. 18:15

1 K. 17:17 no b. left in him
Job 4:9 by b. of his nostrils

9:18 not suffer me to lake my b.

12:10 in whose hand is 6. of all

15:30 b. of his mouth go away
17:1 my b. is con-upt, my days
19:17 b. is strange to my wife
27:3 while my b. is in me
33:4 the b. of Aim. hath given
34:14 gather his spirit and b.

37:10 by 6. of God frost is given
41:21 his b. kindlcth coals

Ps. 3:3:6 made by the *. of his
104:29 takest away 6. they die
1:35:17 any b. in their mouths
14b:4 his b. goeth forth

150:6 that hath b. praise the L.

Ec. 3:19 they have all one b.

Is. 2:22 b. iu his nostrils

11:4 with b. of lips slay wicked
30;8 his b. as overflowing str.

.33 h, of L. like stream of brim.
33:11 yourft. as fire shall devour
42:5 giveth b. to people upon it

Jer. 10:14 no 6. in them, 51:17

Lam. 4:20 the 6. of our nostrils

Ezek. :37:5 b. to enter you
6 with skin, and put b. in you
8 no b. in them ; 9 come, O b.

10 the b. came they lived

Dan. 5:2:3 in whose hand thy b.

10:17 neither is b. left in me
Hab. 2:19 b. in midst of image
Acts 17:25 giv. to all life and 6.

BRE.VTHE.
Jos. 11:11 not any left to b. 14

Ps. 27:12 such as b. out cruelty

Ezek. 37:9 breath, b. on these

BREATHED.
Gen. 2:7 b. into no.str:ls b. of life

Jos. 10:40 destroyed all that b.

John 20:22 b. on them.

BRE.4THETH, 1I?SG.

Dent. 20:16 save alive n. that b.

Lam. 3:56 hide not ear at my b.

Acts 9:1 Saul yet b. threateuingg

BRED.
Ex. 16:20 and it b. worms

BREECHES.
Ex. 28:42 make linen *. 39:28

Ezek. 44:18 shall have linen 5.

BREED.
Dent. 32:14 rams of b. of Bashan

BREED, liVG.
Gen. 8:17 may b. abundantly
Zep. 2:9 as Sodom b. of nettles

BRETHREFJ.
Gen. 13:8 no strife, for we be b.

19:7 Lot said, b. do not so wick.
24:27 Lord led me to master's i.

34:25 D.'s6. took each his sword
42:6 b. bowed ; 13 twelve b. 32
45:16 b. are c. ; 49:5 b. of cruel.

JVinn. 27:7 posses, am. father's &.

10 no b. give it to his fath.'sft.

Dent. 25:5'if 6. dwell together
Jos. 6;23 brought out Kahab b.

17:4 inheritance among the b.

Jud. 9:1 A. went to mother's b.

2 K. 10:13 we are b. of Ahaziah
2 Chr. 21:2 had b. sons of Jehos.
^•.'.133:1 b. to dwell in unity
Prm. 6:19 soweth discord am. b.

17:2 shall have part among 6.

19:7 b. of the poor to hate
Mat. 4:18 Jesus saw two b. 21
19:29 hath forsaken houses, b.

24:24 iudignation ag'st two b.

22:25 seven b. Mark 12:20
2;3:8 one is blaster, ye are 6.

Mark 10:29 no man hath left b.

for my sake, Luke 18:29
;30 shall receive liouses. b.

Luke 14:26 hate not children b.

16:28 for I have five b.

21:16 ye shall be betrayed by b.

John 21:2:3 went among the b.

Acts 3:17 b. I wot through ignor.
0:3 /;. look out seven men
7:26 sirs, ye arefi. ,' 9:.306.knew
10:23 b. from Joppa accom. him
11:12 six *. accompanied me
29 to send relief to the b.

12:17 show these things to t. b.

14:2 evil affected against the b.

15:1 men from Judea taught b.

3 caused gi-eat joy to all the b.

22 and Silas chief among the b.

23 and 6. send greeting to the
b. of the Gentiles in Antiodi

32 exhorted the b. 1 Tlies. 5:14

33 let go in peace from b.

BRE
Acts 1.5:40 re. by b. to grace of G.
16:2 Tim. well reported of by b.

40 had seen b. tfiey comfort.
17:6 drew Jason and certain b.

10 b. im. sent away Paul, 14
18:18 Paul took leave of the b.

27 b. wrote to receive Apollos
20:32 b. I commend you to God
21:7 Ptolemais, saluted the b.

16 to Jerus. b received us
22:5 I received letters to the 6.

2:3:5 I wist not, b. hewash.-pri.
28:14 where we found b.

15 b. heard of ns
21 any of the b. spake harm

Horn. 1:13 not have you ignor. 6.

11:25 ; 1 Cor. 10:1 : 12:1 ; 1 Thes.
4:13

7:1 know ye not, b. law hath
8:12 b. we are debtors
29 first-bom among many b,

10-1 b. my prayer to God for Is.

12:1 b. by the mercies of God,
1.5:.30; 16:17: 1 Cor. 1:10;
16:15; Gal. 4:1i; Beb. 1.3:22

1 Cor. 1:26 see your calling, b.

2:1 I, b. when! came to you
3:1 1, b. could not speak to you
4:6 these things, b.

7:29 6. the time is short, 15:50
8:12 ye sin so against the b.

9:5 6. of the Lord and Cephas
11:2 b. that ye remember me
14:36 b. when ye come together
15:6 he was seen of above 5006.
58 b. be steadfast. Jam. 2:5

16:11 I look for him with b.

20 the b. greet you. Phil. 4:21

2 Cor. 9:3 I sent b. lest our boast.
5 necessary to exhort the b.

11:9 b. from Macedonia supplied
26 been in perils among false b.

13:11 finally, b. farewell
Gal. 1:2 b. with me to churches
2:4 because of false b. brought
Eph. 6:2:3 peace be to the b. and
Phil. 1:14 6. waxing confident
Col. 1:2 to faithful 5. in Christ
1 2'hes. 4:1 we beseech you b. 10;

5:12: 2 Thes. 2:1

10 to all b. in Macedonia
5:15 6. pray for us, 2 The.9. 3:1

26 greet 6. with a holy kiss
27 this epistle be read to 6.

1 Tim. 4:6 put the 6. in remem.
5:1 entreat younger men as 6.

6:2 because they are 6.

Beb. 2:11 not ash. to call them 6.

3:1 holy 6. consider the apostle
1 Pet. 1:22 unfeigned love of 6.

3:8 love as 6. be pitiful

1 John 3:14 because we love 6.

16 to lay down our lives for 6.

3 John 3 rej. when 6. tes. of tru.

5 whatso. thou doest to the 6.

10 ueit. doth he receive the 6.

His BRETHREN.
Gen. 9:25 servant of serv. to h. b.

16:12 he shall dwell in presence
othisb. 25:18

27::37 his b. to him for servants
:37:5 a dream and told it to his b.

11 his b. envied him, his father
38:11 lest he die also as his b.

47:12 Joseph nourished his 6.

49:26 sep. from b. Deut. 3:3:16

Ex. 2:11 smiting one oihis b.

A\.n. 25:6 to h. b. a Midian. w.
27:9 give his inheritance to h. h.

Devt. 10:9 L. no part withAii- 6.

17:20 not lifted above his 6.

20:8 lest his b. heart faint as
24:7 stealing any of liis 6.

3:3:9 nor did he acknow. his 6.

24 let A. be acceptable to his b.

Jud. 9:5 Abimelcch slew his 6.

11:3 Jephthah fled from his 6.

Putti 4:10 not cut off from 6.

1 Sam. 16:13 anointed in m. of .

22:1 his 6. and father heard it

2 K. 9:2 rise Up from among A. b.

1 Clir. 4:9 J. more hon. than h. b.

5:2 Jiidah prevailed above his 6.

7:22 Ephraim mourned his b.

25:9 his b. and sons twelve
2 Clir. 21:4 Jchor. slew all his b.

Est. 10:3 Mord. accepted of hisb.
llos. 13:15 fruitful among his b.

Mic. 5:3 rem. of A. 6. return to 1.

Mat. 12:46 /ds b. stood without,
Mark 3:31 ; Luke 8:19

John 7:5 his b. believe in him
Ac/s 7: 13 was made known to h.b.

23 into M.'s heart to visit A. 6.

25 supposed Aiv 6. understood
1 Cor. 6-5 judge between his b.

Ueb. 2:17 behl to be like to his 6.

BRE
Men and BRETHREN.

Acts 1:16 m. 6. this scripture
2:29 m. 6. let me fr. speak
37 m. and 6. what shall we do ?

7:2 m. 6. and fathers, hearken
13:15 7n. and b. if ye have any
26 m. 6. children of stock of A.
38 m. and b. through this man
15:7 OT. andb. God made choice
13 James answered, 7n. and b.

22:1 7n. and b. and fathers
2:3:1 m. b. I have lived in all g.

6 men and b. I am a Pharisee
28:17 m. and b. though I have

committed nothing

My BRETHREN.
Gen. W:imy b. whence be ye?
37:16 I seek 7ny b. tell me
46:31 mij 6. are come, 47:1

Ex. 4:18 let me return to my b.

Jos. 2:13 will save alive my 6.

Jud. 8:19 they were my 6.

19:23 my b. do not so wickedly
1 Sam. 20:29 let me see 7ny 6.

30:23 ye sliall not do so. my b.

3 Sam. 19: 12 ye are my 6.

1 Chr. 28:2 Hear me, my b.

Neh. 4:23 my b. put off clothes

Job 6:15 viy b. have dealt deceit.

19:13 put my b. far from me
Ps. 22:22 to my b. Heb. 2:12

69:8 I am a stranger to my 6.

122:8 for my b. sake, I will say
Mat. 12:48 are my 6. Mark 3:33

49 m. and my h. Mark 3:34

25:40 to least of these my b.

28:10 tell my 6. go into Galilee
Luke 8:21 my b. are which hear
John 20:17 7ny b. and say
Pom. 9:3 ac. from C. for my 6.

Jam. 5:10 take my b. the prop.

Our BRETHREN.
Num. 20:3 when our b. died
1 Chr. 13:2 let ns send to our b.

Neh. 5:5 as flesh of our 6.

8 have redeemed our 6. the J.

Acts 15:36 our b. in every city

2 Cor. 8:23 otir 6. be inquired of
Eev. 10:12 accuser o(our b.

Their BRETHREN.
Dent. 18:18 a prophet from th. b.

Jud. 21:22 th. 6. come to comp.
2 Sam. 2:26 from following th.b.

1 C/ir. 12::32 th. 6. at their com.
2Chr. 28:15 brought tlicm to th.b.

Neh. 13:13 to distribute to th. 6.

Job 42:15 inheritance am. th. b.

Jer. 41:8 si, them not am. th. 6.

Heb. 7:5 people that is of their b.

Bev. 6:11 th. b. should be killed

Thy BRETHREN.
Gen. 27:29 be lord over thy 6.

37'10 I and thy b. come to bow
13 do not tliy b. feed the flock ?

14 whet, it be well with thy b.

48'22 one portion above thy 6.

49:8 whom thy b. shall praise
Deut. 15:7 a poor man of thy b.

17:15 from among t. b. set liing
18:15 raise up a proph. of thy 6.

24:14 not oppress poor of thy 6.

Jos. 2:18 bring tliy b. home
1 Sam. 17:17 to camp to thy 6.

2 Sam. 15:20 take back thy b.

2 Chr. 21:13 hast slain thyb. bet-
ter than thyself

Jer. 12:6 thy b. have dealt treac.

Ezek. 11:15 thy 6. eveu thy b.

Mat. 12:47 mother and tluj b. st.

with. J/f(;-A.3:.32; Luke 8:20

Luke 14:12 call not thy b.

22::32 strenirthen thyb.
Eev. 19:10 I am of thyb. 22:9

Your BRETHREN.
Gen. 42::33 leave one of your b.

Lev. 10:4 carry y. 6. from sanct.

6 let your 6. bewail the bum.
25:46 your b. ye shall not rule

Num. 32:6 your b. go to war
Deut. 1-16 causes between y. b.

3:20 rest to your 6. Jos. 1-15

Jos. 22:4 given rest to your 6.

8 divide the spoil with your 6.

1 K. 12:24 not fi. ?/. 6. 2 Chr. 11:4

2 Chr. 19:10 yourb. and so wrath
come upon you and your b.

28:11 deliver captives of your 6.

30:7 be not like y. 6. wliicli tres.

9 if ye turn, y. 6. shall find

Neh. 4:14 fight for your 6. sons
5:8 will you even sell your b.

Is. 66:5 your 6. that hati'd you
20 your b. for an ofl'ering to L.

ler. 115 have cast out aWy. b.

IIos. 2:1 say to your 6. Amrai
Mat. 5:47 if ye salute your 6.

BRT
Acts 3:22 proph. of your b. 7:.j7

1 Cor. 6:8 defraud that yo>/r 6.

1 Pet. 5:9 same alllic. in your b

BRIBE, 6.
1 Sam. 8:3 Samuel's sons took 6.

12:3 hand have I received any 6.

Ps. 26:10 right hand full of 6.

Is. .33:15 hands from holding 6.

Amos 5:12 they take a 6. and
BRIBERY.

Job 15:34 consume taber. of 6.

BRICK, S.

Gen. 11:3 make b. had 6. for st

Ex. 1:14 their lives bitter in 6.

5:7 give straw to make 6. 16

8 tale of 6. lay on them
18 yet deliver the tale of 6. 19

Is. 9:10 the b. are fallen down
65:3 incense on altars of 6.

BRICKKILN.
iSam. 12:31 make pass thro" 6.

Jer. 4.3:9 hide stones in clay in 6.

Nah. 3:14 make strong the 6.

BRIDE.
Is. 49:18 bind them, as a 6. doth
61:10 as a 6. adorn, with jewels
62:5 bridegroom rejoic. over 6.

Jer. 2::32 can a 6. forget ?

7:34 voice of the 6. 16:9; 25:10
3:3:11 shall be heard voice of 6.

Joel 2:16 6. go out of her closet
John 3:29 he that hath the 6. is

Pc-v. 18:2:3 voice of b. heard
21:2 b. adorned for her husband
9 show the 6. the Lambs wife

22:17 Sp. and the b. say. Come
BRIOECH.VMBER.

3fat. 9:15 can children 6. mourn
Mark 2:19 child, of 6. f. Luke 5:34

BRIDEGR005I.
Ps. 19:5 as a 6. coming out
Is. 61:10 as a 6. decketh himself
62:5 as 6. rejoiceth over bride
Mat. 9:15 while the b. is with

them, Mark 2:19; Luke 5::34

2.5:1 ten vii-L'ins to meet the 6.

5 6. tarried; 6 6. cometh, 10
John 2:9 governor called the 6.

3:29 friend of the 6. rejoiceth
greatly because of the 6. voi.

See BRIDE.

BRIDLE.
2 K. 19:28 6. in thy lips. Is. 37:29
Job 30:11 have let loose the 6.

41:13 to him with his double 6.

Ps. 32:9 must be held with the b.

39:1 keep my mouth with a 6.

Prov. 26:3 a 6. for the ass
Is. 30:28 a 6. in jaws of people
Jani, 1:26 and b. not his tongue
3:2 able also to 6. whole body
Pev. 14:20 blood to the horse 6.

BRIEFLY.
Pom. 13:9 it is 6. comprehended
1 Pet. 5:12 by Sylv. I have wiit. b.

BRIER.
Is. 55:13 instead of the 6.

Ezek. 28:24 no more a pricking 6.

Mic. 7:4 best of them is as a 6.

BRIERS.
Jud. 8:7 tear your flesh with 6.

16 he took the elders and 6.

Is. 5:6 there shall come up b.

7:23 shall even be for 6. and
24 shall become 6. and thorns
25 come thither the fear ol 6.

9:18 wicked, shall devour the 6.

10:17 devour his 6. in one day
27:4 set6. against me in battle?
:32:13 on land shall come up 6.

Ezek. 2:6 though 6. be with thee
Heb. 6:8 which beareth 6. is rej.

BRIGANDINE.
Jer. 46:4 and put on the 6.

51:3 lilteth up himself in his 6.

BRIGHT.
Job 37:11 scattereth his 6. cloud

21 see not6. light in tlie clouds
Cant. 5:14 his belly is as 6. ivory
Jer. 51:11 make 6. the arrov.s

Ezek. 1:13 fire was 6. and out
21:15 the sword is made 6.

21 made his ai-rows 6.

27:19 6. iron in thy market
:32:8 6. lights I will make dark
Nah. 3:3 lifteth up the 6. sword
Zee. 10:1 shall make 6. clouds
}[aL 17:5 a 6. cloud overshad.
Luke 11::36 6. shining of a candle
Acts 10:.30 stood in 6. clothing
Pev. 22:16 6. and morning star

BRIGHTNESS.
2Sam. 22:13 thro' 6. before him

were coals kindled, Ps. 18:12
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BRI
Job 31:26 moon walking in b.

Is. 59:9 we wait for b. but walk
60:3 kings to the b. of thy rising

19 for b. the moon give light

62:1 righteousness go forth as b.

Ezek. 1:4 and b. was about it, 27

28 so appearance of the b. 8:2

10:4 court full of the b. of glory

23:7 strangers shall defile thy b.

Yl hast corrupted by thy b.

Dan. 2:31 image, b. was excell.

4:36 my h. returned unto me
12:3 shine as b. of firmament
Amos 5.20 day of L. no 4. in it

Hob. 3:4 his b. was as the light
Acts 26:13 above b. of the sun
2 Thes. 2:8 the b. of his coming
Heb. 1:3 being the b. of his glory

BBIM.
Jos. 3:15 dipped in b. of water
John 2i7 filled them to the b.

BRIMSTOIVE.
Gen. 19:24 on G. b. Luke 17:29
Deut. 29:23 the whole land is b.

Job 18:15 b. scattered on his hab.
Pa. 11:6 on the wicked snares,

fire and b, Ezek. ;38:22

Is. 30:;33 like a stream of 6.

34:9 dust thereof into b.

Hev. 9:17 out of their mouths b.

18 third part killed by the b.

14:10 shall be tormented witli b,

19:20 burning with b. 20:10
21:8 part in the lake which

burueth with tire and b.

BRI\G.
Gen. 6:17 6. a flood on the earth
19 two of every gortS. into ark

9:14 I ft. a cloud over c;u-fh

18:16 Abra. did b. on tlieir way
19 b. ou A. what he hath spo.

27:12 I shall b. a curse on mo
42:20 b. youngest brother, 34
37 if I ft. hira not, 43:9 ; 44:;32

43:16 ft. these men home
43:19 take wag. and ft. your fa.

48:9 ft. them, and I will bless
Ex. 1:5:5 L. shall ft. thee, 11
18:19 mayest ft. the causes to G.
21:6 master ft. him to judges
2:J:19 first of first-fruits ft. ;J4:26

23:20 send an angel to 6. thee
35:5 a willing heart, let him 6.

36:5peopleft. more than enough
Num. 14:8 if L. del. in us, will ft.

14:16 able to ft. Deut. 9:28
24 Caleb will I ft. into the land

20:12 ye shall not ft. this cong.
Deut. 1:17 cause too hard, ft.

7:1 Lord shall ft. thee into land
21:12 shalt ft. her to thy hou.se
30:12 ft. it to us that we may, 13
33:7 ft. Judah to his people

1/S'aOT. 1:22 weaned, I will ft. him
9:7 said Saul, what ft. the man '/

23 4. the portion I gave tliee

20:8 why ft. thee to thy fathcT
2 Ham. 3:12 toft, all Israel to thee

13 except thou 6. Michal when
14:10 aaith aught, ft. him to me
19:11 last toft, the king back

1 JC. 8::32 ft. his way on his head
13:18 ft. liini back to thy house
17:11 ft. me a morsel of bread
20:33 he said. Go ye, ft. him
2 /r. 2:20 ft. me u new cruse

(>: 19 ft. you to wliom ye seek
2 C'hr. 16:29 ft, an olfering
AWi. 13:18 our (Jod ft. this evil
Job 6:22 did I say, ft. unto ine
10:9 wilt thou ft. me into dust
14:4 who can ft. a clean thing
18:14 ft. him to king of terrors
3I):;>3 thou wilt ft. im; todi-alli
.'J3:.'iO ft. buck his seul from iiit

Ps. 13:3 ft. me to thy holy hill

60:9 ft. me into a str. city, 108:10
72:3 shall ft. peace to i)eoi)lo
91:23 ft. on tlicm their own

J'lvii. 29:H Ki-orutiil ft. a city
J'Jr. 'irli shall ft. Iiiru to see
11:9 (iod will ft, tiKM! into jiidg.
12:14 ft. every work iiitojmlg.
C'aiU. 8:2 ft. tliire into my m.

'

Is. 7:17 Lord shall ft. on'llieu
14:2ft. them to tlirir |.lacc'

1.'J:U for 1 will ft. miir(^ iiiion 1).

25:12 sliall ft. to lhi. ground
4.5:21 tell y(! and ft. tlirni near
46:13 I ft. ne.'ir my rlirlitecnisn.

C6:7 will I ft. to n'ly holv monn.
58:7 ft. the |)oor to Ihylionsu
60:17 for bnisMft, gold; for ironft.
(ili: I ft. Ihclr fears n{i(m tln'm

././•. :i:ll I will ft. ynu to /.lun
111:21 lest thou ft. mo to nothing

BRI
Jer. 11:8 I will ft. words of this

17:18 ft. on them day of evil

31:8 ft. them from the north
32:42 ft. ou them all the good
33:6 I will ft. it health and cure
11 shall ft. sacrifice of praise

49:5 I will 6. a fear upon them
Ezek. 6:3 ft. a sword upon you
11:9 ft. you out of the midst
20:15 I would not ft. them
21:29 will ft. on necks of them
23:22 ft. them against thee on
34:13 ft. to own, 36:24; :37:21

38:17 ft. thee against them
Hbs. 2:14 and ft. her to wildem.
Amos 4:1 ft. and let us drink, 4
Mc. 1:15 will I ft. an heir to thee
Zee. 8:8 I will ft. them, and they
Mat. 2:13 be there till I ft. word
.5:23 ft. thv gift to the altar
17:17 ft. him to me, Mark 9:19

21:2 ft. them to me, Mark 11:2

;

Luke 19:.30

Mark 7:32 ft. to him one deaf
Luke 2:10 I ft. good tidings
8:14 ft. no fruit to perfection
12:11 ft. you into the synagog.

lohii 10:16 other sheep I niustft.

14:26 ft. all things to rememb.
18:29 what accusation ft. you?
Acts .5:28 to ft. this man's blood
7:6 should ft. them into bondage
9:2 he might ft. them bound, 21
22:5 I went to ft. them bound
23:10 to ft. Paul into the castle
17 ft. this young man to capt.

1 Co;'.l:19 I will ft. to nothing
28 to ft. to naught

4:17 ft. you into remembrance
9:27 body, I ft. into subjection
16:6 may ft. me on my journey

2 Cor. 11:20 if a man ft. you
Gal. 3:24 schoolm. to ft. us to C.
1 T/ies. 4:14 sleep, will God 6.

1 Pef. 3:18 ho might ft. us to G.
'i.TolLii 10 if any ft. not this doc.
3 .Tohn if thou ft. on journey
Rev. 21:24 do ft. their glory to it

26 ft. the glory of nations into

See HOME, HITHER.

BRi:VG again.
Gen. 24:0 ft. not my son again, 8
28:15 ft. thee a. into land, 48:21
42:37 I will ft. him arjain,

E.C. 23:4 ft. it back to hiraayazn
Nu7n. 22:8 I will 6. word arjain
Deut. 1:22 ft. us word ar/aid what
23:68 L. sliall ft. thee into E. a.

J.i'l. 11:9 if ye ft. me homo a.

19:3 her hush, went to ft. her a.

2 Sam. 12:23 can I ft. him arjain
14:21 ft. the young man Ah. a.

15:8 if Lord ft. me a. to Jerus.
25 ft. me arjain and show me

1 K. 8:34 forg. and ft. «. 2 Ch /.6:25

1 C'hr. 13:3 let us ft. a. the ark
21:12 what word I shall ft. a.

2 C'hr. 24:19 proph. to ft. them a.
Xch. 9:29 mightestft. again
Ps. 68:22 ft. ar/uin from B, I will

ft. my iieople from depths of
Proi). 19:24 as ft. it to mouth a.
26:15 giii'veth to ft. it again

Is. :i8:8 ft, aridin shadow
46:8 ft. it ririain to mind
49:5 saith Lord to ft. Jac. again
52:8 I-tinl sli.ill ft. «</«(,« Zion

.ler. 13:15 will ft, them a. 50:19
15:19 will I ft. thee (uiain^

16:15 ft. «. to their l.'a):G; 32:,37

2.3:3 ft. again into their folds

2H:4 I will ft. again Jeeoniah, 6
30:3ft. again the eaptlvitv, IS;

31:23; A'«/-. .39.25 ; .XinosW.U
48:47 ft. a. captivity of Mo.ub
49:6 of Amnion ; 39 of Klam
Ezek. l(i:.5:t when I ft. a. their
29:14 I will ft, rrgriin captivity
31:16 will ft, again tliat driven

y.e/). 3:20 at that time ft. you a.

Ze<\ 10:6 ft. tlicm again, to plaeo
101 will ft. theniV/. out of K.

.Mat. 2:8 ft. word a. that 1 may
See CAl'TlVITY.

UIU\(} ilowii.

C/<7i, 42;;!Hft, il. gniv li. 44:29,31
43:7 say, ft, brothel' </(»('//, 4 1:21

15:13 and ft. doii'n my father
Di'iit. 9:3 ft. Ilieiii (liiii'n hi'loro

2 ,SV(//1. 22:28 on liaught v to A. U.

1 A'. I:;)3 Solomon, ft. ,1. to (1.

2:9 his hoar lieail ft,lliun il.

I's. 18:27 ft, ilnn'n \\\-h InoUs
.5.'):23 shall ft. (/. to |ilt of dcst.

Is. S5:5 sh.ili ft, //. the iioi-<'

11 huxhallft.i/. their prulu

BRI
Is. 25:12 high fort shall he ft. d.

63:6 ft. ri. their strength to earth
Jer. 49:16ft. thee rf. from th. Oft. 4
51:40 will ft. them d. like lambs
Ezek. 26:20 shall ft. thee down
28:8 shall ft. thee d. to the pit
Hos. 7:12 A. them d. as fowls
Joel 3:2 ft. d. to valley of Jehosh.
Amos 3:11 he shall ft. d. thy str.

9:2 climb to heaven, ft. them d.

Ob. 3 Who shall ft. me down
Acts 2:3:15 that he ft. him down
20 thou wouldestft. down Paul

Pom. 10:6 to ft. Christ down
See EVTL.

BRIiVG forth.
Gen. 1:11 earth b.f.H; 20 waters
3:16 in sor. shall ft./, children
18 th. and thist.sh.it ft./.

8:17 ft./, every living thing
9:7 ft. /. abundantly in the earth
38:2415. her/, let her be burnt
Ex. 3:10 may. ft./, my people Is.

11 who am I that sh. ft./. Is.

7:4 I may h. forth my ai-mies

Lev. 26:10 ft./, old, bee. of new
Num. 20:8 ft./, w. out of the ro.

los. 2:3 ft./, men that are come
Jnd. 6:18 lb. forth my present
19:22 ft./, man came to thy h.

2 K. 19:3 no str. to ft./. Is. .37:3

./oft 14:9 ft./, boughs like a plant
15:35conc, mischief, ft. f. vanity
.38:;32 canst thou ft./. Jtazzaroth
.39:1 the wild goats ft./. 2, 3
40:20 mountains ft. him/, food
Ps. 37:6 he shall ft,/, thy right.

92:14 shall ft./, fruit in old age
104:14 ft. /. food out of earth
144:13 our sheep may ft./.

Prov. 27:1 what a day may ft./.

Is. .5:2 should ft./, grapes, 4
3:4 I, nor ft./, children
3:i:ll conceive chaft". and A./.
41:21 b. forth vour strong reas.

42:1 he shall ft"./, jndg. to Gen.
3 he shall ft. /'. judgment

4:5:8 ft./. the1)lind
9 let them ft./, their witnesses

45:8 and let them ft./, salvation
5.5:10 water, maketh Mb. forth
59:4 conceive mischief aiid ft./.

6.5:9 I will ft./, seed out of J.

23 nor ft. forth for trouble
66:8 earth'to ft./, in one day?
9 and not cause to ft./. ?

.ler. 12:2 grow, yea ft./, fruit

51:44 I will A./, what he swal.
Ezek. 12:4 shalt ft./, thy stuflT.

17:23 it shall ft. forth boughs
20:6 to ft. them/, of land of E.
;58 ft. them /'. out of country

47:12 it shall A. f. new fruit

IIos. 9:13 Kph. sli. ft. /'. his chil.

16 though thev ft. f. vet will I

Mic. 4:10 labor to ft."/. O Zion
7:9 he will ft. me/, "to the light

Zf"/;. 2:2 before dc^cree ft./.

Zi'c. 3:8 ft./, my servant
4:7 ft./, headstone with shout.
5:4 A. /'. n curse, it shall enter
Mat. l":-a virg. sh. A./, a son, 21

3:8 b.f. fruits meet. Luke 3:8

7:18 cannot ft. /'. t'vil, Luke 6:43

,V((/-yt 4:20 ft./, "fruit

A'/A-e 1:31 b.f. a son shalt C-sill J.

8:15 havim; heard word, b.f.
15:22 ft. /. best robe
John 15:2 it may b.f. more fruit

16 I ord. j'ou,"sho"nld b.f. fruit

19:4 I ft, him f. that ve n'lav

.\rts 12:4 aftei= Easter"toft. him/,
liOin. 7:4 that we shall b.f. friiit

5 motions of sin to b.f.

BRI\G III.

E.r. 6:8 A. you into land
15:17 shalt ft. /// anil plant them
2:1:2:) my .\n\'el shall ft, thee in

.\nm. 1 l::!l lit, ones, will I A, in

./(/. 17:2 1 ft. <;/ no burden on sab.

/)an. 2:24 ft. mo i/i before the k.

9:21 to ft. in everlasting rlLrht.

//.('/. 1:6 s. much and A. (/ilKtlo

/.nke ,5:18 means to ft. hlni in

1 1:21 ft. 1h liitlier the noor
2 I'et. 2:1 ft. (/i daninnblo horo.

RRI\G out.
Gen. 40:1 1 ft. me rji// of tills ho.
50:2-1 (1. wiUft. vol! oaf ofthlsl.

A".!.'. 6:6 ft. von o'lt IVoni under
13 ft. dill. ofls. ("(NdlO. 26:37

;

7:5: 12:51; ./rr. 31:;12

Driit. 22:21 ft. i>. d. ; 21ft. both o.

./().». 6:22 ft. (). Ilii'iu'e Kahuh

./«(/. 6::i(> A. II. ihy sou
7^. 25: 17 U ft. me o. of iiiy dU.

BRI
Ps. 142:7 ft. my soul 0. of prison,
143:11 ft. my soul out oitrou..

Is 42:7 to ft. 0. the prisoners
Ezek. 11:7 ft. you o!/;! of midst
20:34 A. you o. from peo. 34:13
41 ac. you, when I A. you aut

24:6 ft. it ou/ piece by piece
Acts 17:5 sought to ft! them out

BRIKG to pass.
Cera. 41:32 God will ft. it /o p.
50:20 to ft. t /). as at this day

Ps. :37:5 he shall ft. it t. ]}.

Is. 28:21 ft. top. his act
46:11 I will also ft. it ^op.

BBI>G up.
Gen. 46:4 I will ft. thee 17) again
Ex. 3:17 I will ft. you yp out of
33:12 sayest, A. ?<;; this people

A'i/TO. 20:25 ft. up Aaron to ni. H.
lud. 6:13 did not L. ft. us up
1 Sam. 19:15 ft. him vp in the b.
28:11 he said, 6. me wp Samuel

2 <S'«m. 6:2 to ft. ay; ark of G. 1 A'.

8:1,4; 1 Chr. 13:6; 15:3, 12,

14,25; 2 C'hr. 5:2,5
1 Chr. 17:5 since I ft. up Israel
/«. 2:5:4 nor ft. vp virgins
Jer. 27:22 then will I A. them t/p

Ezek. 16:40 ft. t/^ a company ag.
2:5:46 I will ft. uj) a. company
.37:6 I will ft. vp flesh on you
Hos. 9:12 they ft. vp children
Po7Ji. 10:7 to 6. yp C. from tiled.

Eph. 6:4 ft. them ujj in nui'ture

BRL\GERS.
2 .fir. 10:5 ft. up of chil. sent to J.

BRIXGEST.
./oA 14:3 A. me into judgment
Is. 40:9 O Jer. that ft. ''ood tid.

Acts 17:20 ft. strange things

BRIXGETH.
Ex. 6:7 ft. you from under Inird.

Lev. 11:45 L. that ft. you out
Deut. 8:7 L. ft. thee into a L'ood
1 Sam. 2:6 he ft. down to the gr.
7 Lord ft. low, and lifteth up

2 Sam. 22:48 ft. the jieople under
49 ft. me forth from mine cue.

./oft 12:6 into whose hand G. ft.

22 ft. to light shadow of death
19:29 wratii ft. puuis. of the sw.
28:11 thing hid ft. he to light

Ps. 1:3 ft. forth his fruit

14:7 when L. ft. back cap. .53:6

:53:10 A. coun. of hea. to naught
;57:7 A. wicked devices to pass
68:6 A. out them that are bound
107:28 A. them out of their dist.

30 ft. them to desired haven
1:55:7 ft. wind, ,/(/•. 10:3; 51:16

Prov. 10:31 mouth of just A. wis.
16::50 moving his lips, ho A. evil

18:16 ft. him liefore great men
19:26 son that ft. reproach
20:26 king ft. wheel over them
29:15 A. mother to shame
21 delicately ft. uj) his servant
25 the fe:ir of man 6. a snare

31:14 slii^ ft. her food from al'ar

/-'. 8:7 L. ft. on them the waters
26:5 ft. down lliem dwell ou h.

40:23 ft. the iirinees to notliiug
26 ft. out their host by nninber

43:17 ft. forth chariot and horso
51:16 the smith that ft, forth

61:11 the earth ft. forth her hud
.frr. 4.31 ft. forth her tlivt child
Ezek. 29:16 ft. iniiiuitv to rem.
//OS. 10:1 Is. ft.fortliliuit tohim.
//ag. 1:11 which ground ft. forth
.!/«>. 3:10 everv ti-ee that ft. not

forth g. tViiit,7:19; /,»(A'. 3:9

7:17 good tree ft. f<irth g. IVuit

12::i5 a j^ood uian A. forth good,
evil?, evil things, Lnfi (i:lj

13:2:i A. forth some a h.-fold

52 A. out of treas. things now
17:1 Jesus ft, them to high m.
.l/(»*4:28 the earth A. forth IV.

Lukg 0:13 good tree A. not cor.

John 12:24 If il die il A. 15:.'>

Col. 1:6 gospel A, forth fiiiit

'I'if. 2:11 grace of G. Ilial A. (wil.

//.ft. 1:6 A, llrsthegot. Into world
6:7 the earth ft. forth herbs
./am. 1: 15 A. lorlh sin, uiul sin A.

Sii TiDlNiiS.

IIRI\GI\G.
Er. ia:l2ob!.er\o(l lor A. Ihoni

!I6:6 wore re.-liiunoil IVoin A,

.V((w. 14::i6 liv A, iii> n shinder
a .S(i«i. 19:10 ol A. tin- kliiu". 4.3

2 A'. Sl:12 I am A. khoIi o\1I

/v. 126:6 rojoic. A. Ills >.lio!i\oi«

E:<'k: *l:9 l^nowii In ft. llu-m
Pun. U:12 ft. iipuu UH ^'ivul vvll
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BRO
Mat. 21:43 a nation 6. forth fruit

Som. 7:2:3 b. me into captivity
2 Cor. 10:5 b. into capti. ev. tiio.

He/j.Z-.W in b. many sons.
7:19 0. in of a better hope did
2 iVt 2:5 6. in the flood on world

BRIXR.
ilr. 2:3 laid the ark by river's J.

Jbs-. 3:8 when come to b. of J.

£2ek. 47:6 causedme return to 6.

BROAD.
i\Wi. 3-8 they fortified Jerusalem

to the 6. wall, 12:38
Job ;35:18 out of :rtrait into b. pi.

jPs. 119:96 thy com. is exceed, b.

Cant. 3:2 in b. ways I will seek
Js. 33:21 be a place of b. rivers
J(r. .5:1 seek in b. places thereof
5]:.58 b. walls of Babylon

2\ah. 2:4 chariots jusfle in 6. w.
Mat. 7:13 b. way to destruction
23:3 make b. their phylacteries

BROADER.
Job 11:9 meas. is b. than the sea

BKOIDERED.
Ezetz. 18:13 raim. was of 6. work

15 b. trarments and covercdst
27:? with 6. work to be thy sail

IG in thy fairs with 6. work
24 thv merchants in b. work

1 rira. 2:9 nor with b. hair

BROILED.
Luke 24:42 a piece of a b. fish

BROREX.
Gtn. 17:14 b. rav cov. P$. 55:20;

J-;. 24:5; 33:8: Jer. 11:10

Let. 21:19 m. 6. footed, 6. hand.
20 hath his stones b. not offer
22:23 6. ye shall not offer. 24
2G:13 b. the hands of your yoke
SS when I have 6. staffof bread

Jrid. 5:22 the horse-hoofs 6. by
1 <S.7OT. 2:4 bows ofmightyare 6.

2 Snm. 22:35 b. of st. b. Fs. 18:.34

1 Clir. 14:11 6. in upon mine ene.
2 Chr. 20:37 b. thy works, sh. b.

32:5 he built up all the wall b.

Job 4:10 teeth of y. lions are b.

7:5 skin is b. and loathsome
15:12 he hath 6. me asunder
22:9 arms of fatherless been b.

2-1:20 wickedness shall he b.

31:22 arm be b. from the bone
33:15 the hish arm shall be b.

Pf. 3:7 b. teeth of the uniodly
31:12 I am like a 6. vessel
34:18 them of a 6. heart, 51:17
20 not one of them is b.

37:15 their bows be b. ; 17 arms
3S:8 I am feeble and sore b.

4-t:19 6. us in place of draarons
51:3 bones thou hast b. maj' rcj.

17 sacrifices of G. are a b'spji.

60:2 earth to tremble hast 5.

69:20 repr. hath b. my heart
107:16 6. the gates of brass
109:16 slay the b. in heart
124:7 snare is b. we are escaped
147:3 he healeth the b. in heart

Pror. 6:15 suddenly sh. he be b.

15:13 by sor. of heart spirit is b.

17:22 b. spirit drieth the hones
25:19 is like a 6. tooth
Ec. 4:12 threefold cord is not b.

12:6 or the golden bowl be b.

If. 5:27 latchet of their shoes b.

7:8 shall Eph. be b.

8:15 among them shall he 6.

9:4 6. the yoke of his burden
14:5 *. the staff of the wicked
29 rod of him smote thee is b.

19:10 shall he b. in purposes
21:9 all the images he hath b.
2'*: 13 fall backward and be 6.
33:8 b. the covenant
10 any of the cords be 5.

36:6 trustest in staff of S. reed
Jer. 2:13 6. cisterns that hold no

16 b. the crown of thy head
20 of old I have b. thy yoke

5:5 these have b. the 5'oke and
10:20 all my cords are b.

11:16 the branches of it are b.

11:17 virgin of my people is b.

22:28 is this man C. a b. idol?
2:3:9 mv heart is 6.

a'<:2 i.'yoke of king of Babylon
3:3:21 then may also my cove-

nant be 6. with David
48:17 how is the strong staff J.

38 I have b. Moab like a vessel
50:17 Ncbuch. b. Israel's hones
23 hammer of whole earth b.

61:.5S broad walls of B. sh. be b.
Lnm. 2:9 he hath ft. her bars
3:4 hath b. my hones ; 16 teeth

BRO
JEzek. 6:9 b. with their wh. heart
17:19 covenant that he hath b.

19:12 her strong rods were b.

26:2 Aha. she is b.

27:28 east wind b. thee
34 Shalt be b. by the seas

30:21 b. the arm of Pharaoh
22 break the stronsand that 6.

31:12 his boughsare'6. by rivers
32:28 be b. in'midst of uncir.
34:4 nor have ye bound up b.

16 and I will bind up that b.

27 b. the bands of their yoke
44:7 they have b. my covenant
Dan. 2:42 kingdom partly b.

8:8 the great'hom was b. 22
25 he shall be b. without hand

11:4 his kincdom shall be b.

22 with arnis of a flood be 6.

TTos. 5:11 Eph. is 6. in judgment
Zei\ 11:11 it was b. in that"^day

16 shep. shall not heal thatft.

Mat. 1.5:.37 b. meat. Mark 8:8

21:44 fall on this stone, shall he
b. Lvl-e 20:18

Li'ke 12:.39 suff. house to be 6.

John 5:18 not only b. the Sab.
7:23 law of M. should not be b.

10::35 the scripture cannot be b.

19:31 their lees might be b.

36 bone of him shall not be b.

21:11 vet was not the net &.

.\rt.i 20:11 b. bread and talked
27:35 had b. it, he began to eat

1 Cor. 11:24 my body b. for yon
Pev. 2:27 as ves. shall they be 6.

BROREX down.
2 K. 11:6 that it be not 6. d.
Xrk. 2:13 1 viewed the walls 6. rf.

Ps. 80:12 why 6. (J. her hedges ?

80:40 has b. d. all his hedges
Pror. 24:31 wall was b. down
25:28 is like a city b. dov:n

Is. ](;:S b. d. princip,al plants
22:10 houses b. d. to fortify wall
2-1:10 city of confusion is b. d.

19 is utterlv b. dozen.
Tfr. 4:20 cities b. d. ; 48:20 M. 39
E-fk. .30:4 foundation sh. be b. d.

*.ToeI 1:17 the bams are b. d.

Eph. 2:14 b. d. middle wall

BROREX forth.
Gen. 38:29howhast fhonb. forth
2 Sam. 5:20 L. b. f. on mine ene.

BROREX in.

1 Chr. 14:11 b. in on mine ene.

BROREX off.

lob 17:11 my purposes are b. of
Is. 27:11 bou:rhs v.-ithered b. off
Pom. 11:17 and if some be b. off
20 bee. of unbelief, b. off,

19'

BROREX in, or to pieces.
1 Sain. 2:10 adv. shall be b. tori.

3 Chr. 25:12 from rock, were b.

Ps. 89:10 thou has b. ^.inp.
Is. 8:9 ye shall b. in p.
.30:14 as a potter's ves, b. in p.
Uos. 8:6 calf of Sam. shall b. p.

BROREX np.
Gen,. 7:11 fount, of deep b. vp
2 K. 25:4 .1. b. lip, Jer. 39:2; 52:7
2 Chr. 24:7 6. vp house of God
Prov. 3:20 depths *. vp
Mat. 24:43 house to be b. vp
?Iark 2:4 they had b. mot np
Acts 13:43 when cong. was b. up

BROREX-HEARTED.
Ts. 61:1 to bind up the b.-h.

Luke 4:18 to heal the b.-h.

BROOD.
Luke 13:.34 hen doth gather ft.

BROOR.
Gen. 32:23 sent them over the b.

Lev. 23:40 take willows of the b.

Xiim. 13:23 to b. Eschol. cut br.

Dent. 2:13 over the b. Zered. 14
9:21 cast the dust into the b.

1 Sam. 17:40 stones out of the 6.

2 Sam. 1.5:23 passed b. Kidron
17:20 they be gone over the b.

1 K. 2:.37 dav thou passest ov. b.

17:3 hide by the b. Cherith, 5
6 he drank of the b.

18:40 Elijah brought to b. Kish.
2 Chr. 20:16 find them at e. of b.

29:16 carried it to the b. Kidron
32:4 gathered and stopped theft.
Xeh. 2:15 hy ft. and viewed the
lob 6:15 dealt dcceitfuUv as a ft.

40:22 willows of ft. compass him
Ps. 8:3:9 as to .Tabin at the ft. K.
110:7 drink of the ft. in way
Pror. 18:4 wisdom as a ft.

/••'. 15:7 carrv to ft. of willows
Jer. 31:40 fields to ft. Kid. holy

BRO
John 18:1 went over J. Cedron

BROORS.
Sum. 21:14 in the ft. of Amon
Devt. 8:7 a land of ft. of water
2 Sam. 23::30 ft. of G. 1 Chr. 11:32
1 K. 18:5 A. said. Go unto all 6.

Job 6:15 as stream of ft. pass
20:17 shall not see the 6.

22:24 gold as stones of ft.

Ps. 42:1 hart pant, after wat.-ft.

Is. 19:6 ft. of defence he emptied
7 paper-reeds by the ft. shall

8 cast angle into ft. shall lam.

BROTH.
Tnd. 6:19 G. pat the 6. in a pot
Is. 65:4 b. of abominable things

BROTHER.
Gen. 9:5 of everv man's ft.

29:12 he was her father's ft.

43:6 ye had a ft. the man asked,
have ye another ft. 44:19

Dent. 25:5 hush. ft. shall so in
Jiid. 21:6 I. repen. forB.>heir ft.

Job 1:13 in the eldest b. ho. 18
•30:29 I am a ft. to dragons

Pror. 17:17 a ft. is born for adv.
18:9 slothful is ft. to him
19 a ft. offended is harder
24 sticketh closer than a ft.

27:10 better a neigh, than ft. far
Ec. 4:8 hath neither child nor ft.

Jer. 9:4 tr. not in any ft. for ev. ft.

Ezek. 44:25 for ft. they may defile

-Iff//. 1:2 was not E. .Jacob's ft. .?

Mat. 10:21 ft. de.upft. .Iftritl3:12

Mark 12:19 if m.'s ft. die, Luke
20:28

John 11:19 J. came to co. con. ft.

Acts 9:17 ft. Saul recciv. 22:13
12:2 killed .Tames theft, of John
21:20 ft. how many thous. bel.

1 Cor. 5:11 called a ft. he a fom.
6:6 ft. go;'th to law with ft.

7:12 ft. hath a wife
15 a ft. is not under bondage

8:11 thv know, weak ft. perish
2 Cor. 8:18 sent with him the ft.

2 Tfifs. 3:6 withdraw from ev. ft.

15 bnt admonish him as a 6.

Pfii/c. 7 saints refresh, by thee. ft.

16 above a servant a ft. beloved

His BROTHER.
Gen. 25:26 after that came his ft.

42:.38 his b. is dead. 44:20
E.r.. 32:27 slay ev. man hii b.

Dent. 19:19 to have done to 6.

28:54 eye be evil toward his b.

Xeh. 5:7 usur)' ev. one of hi.<! 6.

Ps. 49:7 bv anv means red. his 6.

Is .3:6 shall take hold o( Iiis ft.

9:19 no man shall spare his ft.

19:2 fight every one ag. his ft.

41:6 to hli ft. be of good cour.

Jer. ;31:.34 teach no "more everv
man his b. Eeb. 8:11

34:9 serve himself of a J. his ft.

17 lihertv every one to his ft.

Ezek. 18:18 spoiled his ft. by \\o.
•3:3::30 every one to his ft.

Eos. 12:3 ft" by the heel in thew.
.iinos 1:11 hedid pursue /(. ft.

.l/5c. 7:2 hunt every man his ft.

Hag. 2:22 by sword of his ft.

Zee. 7:9 mercy ev. man to h. ft.

10 imagine evil against his ft.

Mai. 2:10 treacherously as'st 6.

Mat. 5:22 sayeth Racato ^lis ft.

18:.35 if ye forgive not every one
h is ft. their trespasses

22:24 seed to ft. Mark 12:19;
Luke 20:28

23 left his wife to his ft.

.John 1:41 he findeth/^j-'-'ft. Simon
Rom. 14:13 to fall in hU ft. way
1 Thes. 4:6 no man def his ft.

Jam.. 4:11 evil of and iud. his 6.

1 .lohn 2:9 and hateth' his ft. 11

10 loveth his ft. abideth in lig.

3:10 that loveth not his ft. 14

12 not as Cain, who sle. his ft.

15 hateth Ins b. is a murd. 4:20
4:21 love God. love his ft. also
5:16 if any see his b. sin a sin

My BROTHER.
Gen. 4:9 C. said. Am I ntvb. fcee.

20:5 he is my ft. 13 ; 1 K. 20:32

27:41 mil I slay my ft. Jacob
20:15 because thou art my ft.

2 Sam. 1:26 my ft. .Jonathan

1 K. 13:30 sa\nng. Alas, my ft.

P-'. 35:14 tho". he had been my b.

Cant. 8:1 wert as my ft.

.Ter. 22:18 saying. Ah. mv ft.

^fal. 12:.50 is my ft. Mark 3:.35

18:21 how oft shall my ft. sin

Luke 12:13 speak to my b.

BRO
John 11:21 my b. had not died
1 Cor. 8:13 if meat make my ft.

2 Cor. 2:13 found not Tit. my 6.

Our BROTHER.
Gen. 37:26 « h. profit if si. our ft.

27 for he is our. ft. Jtid. 9:3
42:21 guilty concerning our ft.

2 Cor. 8:22 "sent with them ourb.
Phile. 1 Tim. ourb. to Philem.

Thy BROTHER.
Gen. 4:9 Where is Abel thy 6.

10 voice of thy ft. blood crieth
27:40 and shalt sen'e thy ft.

38:8 ft. wife r. up seed to thy 6.

E.r. 4:14 is not Aaron thy ft. f
Lev. 19:17 shalt not hate thy b.
25:36 that thy ft. may live
Deut. 1.3:6 it thy b. entice secretly
15:11 open thy h. wide to thy 6.

12 thy ft. a Heb. be sold to thee
22:3 all lost things of thy ft.

23:7 not abhor Edom. he is A ft,

2 Sam. 2:22 my face to J. thyb.
13:20 h. thv p"eace, he is thy 6.

1 K. 20::33 said, thy ft. Benhadad
Job 22:6 pledge from thy b.

Ps. 50:20 speakest against thyb.
Prov. 27:10 into thy'b. house
Ob. 10 violence against t. ft. J.
Mat. 5:23 that t. ft. hath aught

24 first he reconciled to thy ft.

7:3 in t. ft. eve, 5; i!/tc 6:41, 42
18:15 gained" t. ft. Luke 17:3
John 11:23 thy ft. shaU rise
Pom. 14:10 set at naught thy ft.

Your BROTHER.
Gen. 42:34 vill I deliver you 2^. 6.

45:4 I am Joseph, your 6.

Iud. 9:18 Abim. bee. he is y. 6.

Eev. 1:9 I John who also am y. b.

BROTHERHOOD.
Zee. 11:14 break ft. hetween J.
1 Pet. 2:17 love the b. fear God

BROTHERLY.
Amos 1:9 remember not 6. cove.
Pom. 12:10 aft'ect. with ft. love
1 Theji. 4:9 as touching ft. love
Eeb. 13:1 let ft. love continue
2 Pet. 1:7 to godliness ft. kindness

BROUGHT.
Gen. 20:9 ft. on me a great sin
27:20 Lord thy God ft. it to me

E.r. 18:26 hard causes they ft.

19:4 how I ft. vou to mvs'elf
32:1 that ft. us up out. '23

21 thou hast ft. so great a sin
Xmn. 14:3 ft. us to this land
16:10 hath 6. thee near to him
27:5 M. ft. their cause before I4.

Deut. 5:15 ft. thee out thence
26:13 ft. away the hal. thinss

Jos. 7:24 ft. them to valley olf A.
24:7 Lord ft. the sea upon them

Jtid. 2:1 ft. you unto the land
18:3 who ft. thee hither ?

1 Sam. 1:24ft. Sam. to house ofL.
10:27 and ft. him no presents
15:35 D. received what she ft.

2 Sam. 7:18 that thou hast ft. me
hitherto. 1 Chr. 17:16

1 K. 9:9 6. this evil. 2 Chr. 7:22
17:20 ft. evil upon the widow?

2 A'. 5:20 in not rcceiv. what heft.

17:4 Hoshea ft. no present
20:11 ft. the shadow backward

1 Chr. 11:19 with jeop. of livesft.

14:17 L. ft. fear of hira on .all

2 Chr. 13:18 chil. of Isr. were 6.

22:9 ft. Ahaziah to Jehu
•32:23 many ft. gifts to L. to Jer.
Ezra 8:18 ft. us a man of nnderet.
Xeh. 4:15 A. their counsel
9::33 in all that is ft. upon us
13:12 Judah ft. tithe of com
Job 4:12 was secretly ft. to me
21:.32 vet shall he be ft. to grave

Pi. 35:"4 be ft- to confusion. 26
45:15 with gladness shall he ft.

71:24 ft. to shame seek my hurt
Pror. 6:26 a man is ft. to piece

Cant. 2:4ft. me tobanqnet-honse
Is. 15:1 At ft. Kir ft. to silence

23:13 ft. the land of C. to ruin

29:20 terrible one is ft. to naught
4.3:23 6. me the small cattle.'24

48:15 -ailed him. I have ft. him
•53:7 he is ft. as a lamb
.59:16 his arm ft. salvation. 63:5

60:11 that their kings may heft.

62:S thev that ft. it shall drink it

ler. 15:8"l have ft. on them
32:42 as I have ft. all this evil on
40:3 now the Lord hath ft. it

Ezek. 14:22 comf. conccr. evil I ft.

29:5 shalt not be ft. together

40:4 art thou 6. hither
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BRO
T)an. 7:13 6. him near Ancient
9.14 watched evil and b. it on
ll-fi and they that b. her

Ilaq. 1:4 ye b it home
Udt.Vi: 18 shall be 6 . before kings,

jl/ar/; 13:9 ; L(/A:e 21:12

12,25 is *. to desol. Luke 11:17

17:16 b. him to disciples
18:24 was b. owed 10.000 talents
19-13 b. little chil. jl/ar/t 10:13

3/ar^ 10: 13 rebuked those 6.them
Luke 2:22 6. him to Jerui*alem
10::34 b. him to an inn
John 7-45 have ye not b. him ?

Acts 5:21 prison to have them b.

9:27 ft. him to apostles
15:3 6. on their way
16:20 ft. them to the magistrates
19:37 ft. these men, no rohbcrs
20:12 ft. the young man alive
21:5 they all ft. us on our way
25.0 commanded Paul to he 6.

27:24 must be ft. before Cesar
Bom. 15:24 to be ft. thither
1 Cor. 6:12 not be ft. under power
2 Cor. 1:16 be ft. on my way to J.

2 Tim. 1:10 ft. life and immortal.
1 Pet. 1:13 grace that is 6. to you
2 Pet. 2: 19 of same is he ft.

BROUGHT again.
Gen. 14:16 Abram 6. again Lot
Ex.. 15:19 L. ft. a. waters of sea
Dent. 1:25 ft. us word again
Ruth 1:21 L. 6. me home again
1 Sam. 6:21 Philistines ft. again
2 Chr. 33:13 L. 6. Manas, a. to J.

.E'je/i;. 34:4 6. a. what was driven
39:27 ft. them a?, from the peo.
Heb. 13:20 ft. ny. from the dead

BROUGHT back.
1 K. 13:23 prophet he had ft. back
2 Chr. 19:4.Jehos. ft. them ft.to L.
P.s', 85:1 ft. l>ack the captivity
^zcft. 38:8 land 6. ft. from thcsw.

BROUGHT down.
Gen. 39:1 was ft. d. into Egypt
1 Sam. 30:16 ft. him ri. they were
Ps. 20:8 they are ft. rf. and fallen

107:13 he ft. d. their heart
Is. .5:15 mean man shall be ft. d.
14:11 thy pomp is ft. rfOi««.

15 shall be 6. rfow;/!. to hell
20:4 shall be ft. d. speak out
43:14 ft. down all the nobles
Lam. 2:2 ft. them d. to the gro.
Ezek. 17:21 have ft. d. high tree
31:18 be ft. d. with trees of Eden
Zee. 10:11 pride of Assy, be ft. d.

Mat. 11:23 Capern. ft. d. to hell

Acts 9:30 brethren 6. him d. to C.

BROUGHT forth.

Gen. 1:12 the earth A. /ortA grass
21 waters b. forth abundantly
14:18 king of Salem ft,/, bread
1.5:5 Lord ft. forth Abram
19:16 angels'ft. 'Lotforlh
41/47 the earth ft./or/Aby hand.
Ex. S:li thou hast b.f. peop.
16:3 ye have ft. us/, into wild.
29:46 I am L. ft. them /. Lev.

2.5::^; 26:13.45
Num. 24-8 God A. him/.
Dei/t. 6.12 Lord ft. thee/. 8:14
9:12 people ft./, have corrupted
26:8 L. A. us/, with a mighty h.

33:14 fruits b. forth by sun
.7//r/. 6:8 ft, you/, out of house
2 /S'»//!<. 20:iO ft. mo forth into a

lari;<: i)lace, Pn. 18:19

1 yr. 9:9 fi.rsook Lord who ft. /.
their fathers, 2 Chr. 7:22 '

Jot) Kcmiiust thouft. me/'.
21:30 be A. f. to day of wrath

Ph. 7:14 b. forth falsehood
90:2 before mountains were ft./.

105:30 their laud ft./, frogs
43 b. forth his peoi)le with joy

Pror. H-21 no de|)HiM, I was ft. /'

25 before the hills was I A./
Cant. H:5 thv mothiT ft. thee/.
//i. 5:2 It I), forth wild grapes
26:18 ft./, 'wind ; 45:10 w. A. /.
51:18 an'iong sons slic^ liath A. /
06:7 before slie trav. she A./.
8 as soon as Z. trav. she A'. /"..

Jer. 2:27 limn hasi, A. mi^ /".

11:4 I A. Wwm forth, 3l:l3
20:3 I'MHhurft. /'. .1. out of slooks
32:21 A, /r/WA. Israel willi sliriis

50:25 l.onl ft, /•. weap. of liidlg.

51:10 1., Iiiillift,/. our right.
Eyk. 12:7 I A./, my stnlfbyday

1 1:22 a reiiiiiaiit A./, sous
JA/c. 5::) which trav. Iialli A, /".

Iliig. 2:H»olivc^-lreeliallin<itft /.

Mat. 1:25 she had ft./. Ihst-horii

BRO
"Mat. 13:8 good gr, ft./. Mark 4:8

Z/Wite 1 57 Elizabeth b.f. a son
2:7 she 6. /. her first-bom son
12:16 ground of a rich man ft. /.

John 19:13 Pilate b. forth Jesua
.4c/,s' 5:19 doors and ft. them /.

12-6 Herod would have ft. him/.
25- 17 com, the man to be ft, /.'

Jam 5:18 earth ft. /orfA, fruit
Rev. 12:5 she b.f. a man-child

13 persecuted woman wh. b.f.

BROUGHT in.

Gen. 39:14 b. inn Hebrew
47:7 Jos. ft, in Jacob his father
Devt. 9:4 my right L. ft. me in
11:29 L, hath ft. ire unto land
Neh. 13:19 no burden ft. in
Ps. 78-2f> ft. i» the south wind
Acts 7:45 ft. jn with Jesus
ffa^. 2:4 brethren unawares A. in

BROUGHT into.
Nvm. lfi-14 not ft. us in/o a land
1 .ycrm. 20:8 ft. thy serv. into a. cov.
Ps. 22:15 ft. me into dust
Cant. 1:4 king ft. me i. his cham.
./cr. 2:7 ft. you i. a plen. country
Lam. 3:2 ft. me into darkness
Ezek. 41:7 ft, in. my sanctuary
yl(?A- 9:8 ft. him into Damascus
21:28 ft. Greeks itito the temple

1 Tim. 6:7 ft. nothing into world
//eft. 13:11 whose blood is 6. into

BROUGHT low.
Tud. 11:35 dau. ft. me very low
2 Chr. 28:19 Lord ft. Judah Imo
Lob 14:21 they are ft. lota

24:21 are gone and ft. loiv
Pf. 79:8 for we are ft. very l02V
106:43 ft. tow for their iniquity
107:.39 6. low thro' oppression
116:6 I was ft. low, he helped
142:6 for I am ft. very to;«
Ec. 12:4 dau?. of music be 6. low
Is. 2:12 shall be ft. tow
25:5 of terrible ones ft. toip

//«fe 3:5 every mountain and hill

ft. loio. Is. 40:4

BROUGHT out.
Gen. 1.5:7 ft. thee o. ofUr of Cha.
43:23 he ft. S. out unto them

£'»;. 13:3 L. ft. you tx^C, 9, 14, 16
20:2 L. ft. thee out. Lev. 19::J6

;

iV(/m.]5:41; Deut.5:Vy, Ps.R\:\0
Lev. 23:43 I ft. them o. 1 A'. 8:21
/JeK/. 5:15 that L. ft. thee om<
9:28 6. <w< to slay them

Jos. 6:23 ft. o;// Rahab and all

24:5 and afterward I ft. you ovt
1 Sam. 1.3:18 ft. her o. and bolted
i Chr. 23:11 ft. O'li! the king's son
Ps. 78:16 he ft. sir. out of rock
80:8 hast ft. a vine o/(/ of E:,'vpt
107:14 ft. them out of darkness
136:11 ft. out Isr. from among

Ter. 7:22 in the day I ft. them o«/
Dan. 5:13 king ft. o. of Jewry?
IIos. 12:13 prophet L. ft. Isr. out
Acts 7:40 M. wh. ft. us out of Eg.
12:17 L. ft. him o'/< of prison
13:17 a high arm ft. them out
16:30 ft. 0. and said, wh. m. I do ?

39 bes. l\unn and ft. them 0!(<

BROUGHT to pa8s.
2 A'. 19:25 I ft. it to p. Is. 37:26
Ezek. 21:7 and shall be ft. /op.
1 Cor. 15:.54 then Iw^ ft. toy).

BROUGHT up.
/ilr. 17:3 wh. ft. us u/), lVum,i1:Tj
32:1 as for M. that ft. us up, 23
4 thy L'odsft, th. ?//), 8; 1 A. 12:28

A^'/7rt. 16:13 hast ft. us up
20: 1 why have ye 6. vp
Di'ut. 20:1 with thee ft. then vp
.lot. 21:17 he it is that ft. us vp
Jud. 6:8 ft. you n. 1 8a7n. 10:18
1.5:13 ft. Samson w. ,• 16:31

1 Sam. 8:8 since the dav I 6. ?/»/
2.S'«m. 7:6; 1 r/Ar.l7:5

12:6 L. that ft. yonr falluirs ?//)

ISam. 6:12 ft. ?//; the arU, 15; 1

A'. 8:4; 1 C'A/-. 15:28;2rA/-. 1:4

21:13 A. Uj> the boium of S:uil

2 K. 17:7 sin. a". L. ft. Miem up
36 Lord who ft. you (/»

25:6 A. i/y( Z. to king. ,l,r. .39:B

2C'An 8:11 Sol. A. w/Mlaii. of P.
19:8 men ft. »/> Willi him, 10

.\VA. 9:18 is thv (Icid A. thee »/)

Kst. 2:7 he A. up Kslher
21; like as when ft, »/nvIlh him

./(jft 31:18 he was A. »/; with me
I's. 30:i ft. »/) mv soul
10:2 ft. me ujiuM cil horrible pit

l'roi<. H::iO < ft, »/; with him
/a'»1-2 noiirlslii'd mul A, »/) ehil.

49:21 who hath A. up these

BUD
ii. 51:18 her of sons she 6. ripmu heft, them vp,.Ier. 2:6
/er, 11:7 in day I ft. them vp
16:14 L. that ft- «. Israel. 23:7
15 ft. 7/p Israel from the n. 23-8

Lam. 2:22 those I 6. vp my en.
4:5 ft. vp in scarlet, embrace
Ezek. 19:J ft. vp one of her whelps
37:13 ft. you vp out of vour gr.

Amos 2:10 I ft. you n. 3:1; 9:7;
Mic. 6-4

Jon. 2:6 ft, vp my life from cor.
Luke 4:16 N. where he been ft, w.
^rf.s 13:1 1 been 6. wyj with Herod
22-3 ft. wp at the feet of Gamal.

1 Tim. 5:10 widow, if she ft. vp
BROUGHTEST.

Ex. .32:7 people ft. out have cor.
Num. 14:13 A. up this people
Deut. 9:28 lest land whence ft. us
29 inherit, ft. out, 1 K. 8:51

2 Sam. .5:2 he ft. in Isr. 1 Chr. 11:2
1 K. 8:53 when ft. our fathers out
Neh. 9:7 ft. him forth out of Ur.

15 ft. forth water out of rocic

23 ft. them into the land
Ps. 66:11 thou ft. us into the net

12 ft. us out into a wealthy pi.

BROW.
Ts. 48:4 thy neck iron, ft. brass
Luke 4:29 led him to ft. of the hill

BRO'WrV.
Gen. 30:.32 all ft. cattle, 35, 40
33 every o. not ft. accounted st.

BRUISE, Substantive.
Ter. 30:12 L. thy ft. is incurable
Nah. 3:19 no healing of thy 6

BRUISES.
Is. 1:6 but wounds and ft.

BRUISE, Verb.
Gen. 3:15 ft. thy head, ft. his heel
Is. 28:23 nor ft. it with horsemen
5.3:10 pleased the Lord to ft. him
Dan. 2:40 as iron shall it ft.

liom. 16:20 G. of peace shall 6. S.

BRUISER.
Lev. 22:24 not offer what is ft.

2 K. 18:21 trustest this ft. reed
Is. 42:3 a ft. reed shall he not

break. Mat. 12:20
53:5 he was ft. for our iniquities
Ezek. 2:5:3 in Egypt ft. the teats
8 ft. thehreasts of hcrvirginity

Luke 4:13 set at liberty them ft.

BRUISIXG.
Ezek. 23:21 in ft. thy teats by E.
Luke 9:39 the spirit 6. hira

BRUIT.
Ter. 10:22 noise of the 6. is come
Nah. 3:19 all that hear ft. of thee

BRUTE. See beasts.

BRUTISH.
T^s'. 49:10 fool and ft. person
92:6 a ft. man knoweth not
91:8 underst. ye ft. am. the peo.
Prov. 12:1 liateth reproof is ft.

30:2 I am more ft. tlian any
Is. 19:11 the coun.sclof the coun-

sellors of Phar. is become ft.

Jer. 10:8 they are altogether ft.

14 man is ft. 51:17; 21 pastors
Ezek. 21:31 into the hand of A.

BUCKET, S.

Num. 21:7 water out of his 6.

Is. 40:15 nat. are as drop of a A.

BUCKLER.
iSam. 22:31 a ft. to all that trust

in him, P.^. 1H::!0

1 Ctir. 5:18 men able to bear a ft.

12:8(!adiles that could h. ft.

I's. 18:2 Lord is mv (Joil, mv ft.

35:2 take hold of Khield anil ft.

91:4 his truth shall be Ihy ft.

Pror. 2'7 ft, to tlu'in walk upr.
Ter. 46:3 order ye ft. and shield
I'::ik. 2:!:2t set ii^'aiust tlu'e ft.

26:8 he shall lift up ft. against

BIK^KLERS.
2 Chr. 21:9 Jeholaila delivered ft.

Job 15:26 run, on bosses ofhisA,
Cant. 4:4 there lianw'i'd 1.1H10A.

Ezek.W:\ ^'I'eal eompaiiv wlthft.
39:9 th.'y shall set on lire A.

nil), Kiibsmmivc.
./oA :1H'2T ft, of lender Iwrb
/.v, lH-5 when theft, I-; (i.Tfeet

61:11 us larlh l>rliii;elli roilli A,

F'ik. 16:7 miilUplv as ft, of lleM
Jlos. 8:7 6. shall yield iio meal

nuns.
Num. 17:8 .\tirun'8 rodb. Ibrthft.

BUI
BUD, Verb.

Job 14:9 thr, scent of water, ft.

Ps 1.32.17 horn of David to ft.

Ca«?. 7:12 see if pomegranates 6.

Is 27-6 Is. shall blossom and ft.

5.5:10 maketh the earth to A.

Ezek. 29:21 cause horn of Is. toft.

BUDDED.
Gen. 40:10 was as though it A.

A'«OT.17:8A. rod for house of L. ft.

Cant. 6:11 to see whether pom. ft.

Ezek. 7:10 pride hath ft.

Heb. 9:4 ark wherein rod that ft.

BUFFET.
2 Cor. 12:7 mes. of Satan toft, me

BUFFETED.
Mat. 26:67 ft. him, Mark 14:65
1 Cor. 4:11 to present hour ft.

1 Pet. 2:20 when ft. for your f.

BUILD, referred to God.
1 Sam. 2::35 ft. him a sure h. 2

Sam.T.27: 1 K. 11::J8

1 Chr. 17:10 will ft. thee a house
25 told wilt ft. him a house

Ps. 28:5 and not A. them up
51:18 ft. thou the walls of .Jer.

69:.35 will ft. the cities of Judah
89:4 6. up thy throne to all gen.
102:16 when L. shall ft. up Zion
127:1 excupt the L. ft. the house
147:3 Lorddothft. up Jerusalem

Jer. 18:9 con. a nation to ft. it

24:6 I will ft. not pull d. 31:28
31:4 I will 6. thee, O virmn
3;J:7 I will A. Judah and Israel
42:10 if ye abide, I will A. you
Ezek. 36:36 that I A. ruined pi.

Amos 9:11 ft. it as in days of old
Mat. 16:18 on this rock A. mv eh.
26:61 ft. it in three d, May-k'U-.bS
Acts 15:16 ft. again tabernacle

BUILD, Man the Agent.
Gen. 11:4 go to, let us ft. a city
Num. 32:21 ft. ye cities

Deut. 20:20 sha'lf ft. bulwarks
1 K. 9:24 then did ft. Millo
11:7 Solom. did ft. a high place
16:34 did Hiel ft. Jericho

1 Chr. 22:19 ft. ye the sanctuary
29:19 give Sol. a heart to ft.

2 Chr. 14:7 let us ft, these cities

Ezr. 4:2 let us ft. with vou
Neh. 2:17 let us ft. the wall
4:3 which they ft. if a fox go up
10 so we are not able to b.

Ec. 3:3 a time to ft. up
Cant. 8:9 we will ft. on her
Is. 9:10 fallen, but we will ft.

45:13 he shall A. mv city
58:12 ft. old waste places. 61:4
60:10 sons of stranirers, ft. walls
65:22 not ft. and another inhabit

.ler. 1:10 set over nations to ft.

Ezek. 4:2 ft. a fort against. 21:22
Dan. 9:25 to ft. Jerusalem
Amos9:\\ I will ft. as in days

14 Isr. shall ft. the waste cities

Mic. 3:10 A. Zion with blood
Zee. 6:12 shall ft. the tem])le. 13

15 they far oir.sh. A. in templo
9:3 Tvrus did A. a stront;hola
Mai. l":4 A. but I will throw d.

Mat. 28:29 ye A. tombs of proph.
Luke 11:47, 48

Luke 12:18 barns and ft. greater
14:28 intending to ft, a tower
.30 to A. and not able to finish

Acts 20:,S2 word of hisgrace ablo
to A. you 11])

Rom. 1.5:2() lest I ft. on ano. niiin's

1 Cor. 3:12 A. on this foundation
Gal. 2:18 If 1 ft. again things

BUILD nltnis ».

Ex. 20:25 ft. altar of hewn stone
Num. 23:1 ft. me here sev. a 29
Diut. 2T:5 there A. an attar to L.
6 shall ft the <(. of wliole st.

Jos. a2:2St God forbid we sh. ft. o.

See BKOAN.

ni'lLD, joined with Ilnuiip, ••

T)<ut.-l'y.\) will not ft. brother's A.
38:.30ft. nh. Zip 1:1:!

Ituth\:\\ which two did A h.

2 Sam. 7:5 A. iiu- A. lo dwell In
7 wliy^. ve not me a A.

13 thv seed shall A iiA. I A'.SiS;

8:li); 1 Chr. 17:12;
:

'.':I0

1 A'. 2:36 A. thee a A, in emu.
5:3 n, not A. a A. for llii wiirn

51 purp. to A. a A. lo I, 2 A/'.4:l

8:16 no city lo A, A. 9 Chr 11:5

17 It was In heart of I). In A. ii

h. 1 Clir. 2rt-2; 2CAr (i:T

t Chr. 17:iashallA aA SrAf.fl:9

2a:8 not ft. u A. thou shed M(«ul
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BUI
IC/jr. 22:11 son. ft. the A.of the L.

28:d Sol. shall ft. my h.

2 CJir. 2:4 behold, I ft. a A.

5 A. I 6. isgreat, forgreatis G.
6 v.'ho able to ft. him a h.

36:2.3 eh. me to ft. a A. Ezr. 1:2

.Sir. 1:3 go to Jerusalem ft. A.

5:3 commaa. you to ft. this A. 9

6:7 let governor of Jews ft. A.

P<. 127:1 labor in vain that ft. A.

ProB. 24:27 afterwards ft. thy A.

Is. 05:21 shall ft. h. and inhabit
66:1 where is A. yc 6. unto me ?

<7er. 23:14 I will ft. me a wide A.

2!l:.5 6. A. and dwell in them, 28
3'>:7 nei. shall ye ft. A. nor sow

Eze'^c. 11:3 is not near, let us ft. A.

23:23 and shall ft. h.

Haj. 1:8 bring wood, 6. the A.

Zee. 5-11 to ft. it a h. in Shinar
Acts 7:49 what A. will ye ft. me

BCILDED.
Gen. 4:17 C. ft. city called Enoch
8:20 Noah ft. an altar to the L.
10:11 Ashur ft. Nineveh and
11:5 L. come to see lower men ft.

Jo^. 22:15 you ft. an altar

1 K. 8;27 house I have 6. 43
15:23 stones wh. Baasha had ft.

2 A'. 23:13 Solo. ft. for Ashtoreth
1 Ckr. 23:5 ft. mustbemagnificai
E:f. 4:13 if city be ft. 16
5:3 to the house of great God

6

11 we build house o. years ago
15 let the house of G. be ft. 6:3

6' 14 elders of Jews ft. and pros.

Job 20:19 a house he ft. not
p.-!. 122:3 J. is ft. a city compact
Prov. 0:1 wisdom hath ft.- her h.

21:3 thr. wisdom is a house ft.

E\ 2:4 I ft. me houses, I planted
C '.nt. 4:4 David ft. for an armory
./-;. 30:18 city be ft.on her heap
L im. 3:5 he hath ft. airaiust me
£??'.•. 36:10 wastes shall be ft. 33
i"fe 17:23 they planted, they ft.

Eph. 2:22 in whom ye are ft. tog.

Ilib. 3:3 ft. house hath more hou.
4 every house is ft. by some m.

BUILDEDST.
Deut. 6:10 cities thou ft. not

BUILDER, S.

1 K. 5:18 Solomon's and H.'s ft.

2 K. 23:6 give it toft. 2 Chr. 34:11

E:r. 3:10 when ft, laid found.
Kih. 4:5 to anger before the 6.

Ps. 11S:22 stoue ft. refu. Mat.
21:42; Mark 12:10; Luke 20:17;

Acfi i-.n

Ezek. 27:4 thy 6. have perfected
// *». 11:10 city whose 6. is God
1 Pet. 2:7 the stone 6. disallowed

Master-BUILDER.
1 Cor. 3:10 :;s a wise w.-ft. I have

BUILOEST.
Deut. 22:8 ft. a new house
Keh. 6:6 for wh. cause ft. the wall
.E';e/c.l6:31 ft. thine eminent place
Mat. 27:40 that destroyest the

temple and ft. it, Mark 15:29

BSJILDETH.
Jos'. 6:26 cursed be man ft. this c.

Job 27:18 ft. his house as a moth
Prov. 14:1 wise woman ft. her h.
./,';. 23:13 woe to him ft. by un.
IIos. 8:14 for. maker, ft. temples
Aino-"! 9:6 ft. his stories in heaven
II lb. 2:12 ft. a town with blood
1 Cor. 3:10 another ft. thereon

BUi!LDi:VG, Participle.
1 K. 3:1 end of ft. his own house
6:7 no tool of iron heard wh. ft.

33 seven' years in ft. it

E-.r. 4:12 ft. the rebellious city
Ezek. 17:17 ft. forts to cut off

Jo'in 2:20 temple was 46 y. in ft.

Jiide 20 ft. up on most holy faith

BUlLDi:VG, Substantive.
\K. 9:1 when Sol. finishel theft.
1 Chr. 28:2 made ready for the 6.

2 C!ir. 3:3 instructed for the ft.

E'. 10:18 slothful, ft. dccaveth
Ez^k. 40:5 measured ft. 41:15
46:23 a row of 6. round about

1 Cor. 3:9 ve are God's .
2 Cor. 5:1 we have a ft. of God
Eoti. 2:21 in whom ft. fitlv fra.
Ilfb. 9:11 tabernacle not of th. ft.

Rev. 21:18 ft. of wall was jasper

BCSLDI-VOS.
Mat. 24:1 show him ft. of temple
Mark 13:1 see what ft. are here, 2

BUILT.
Dsut. 1.3:16 it shall not be b.

BUL
1 K. 22:39 cities that Ahab ft.

2 C'Ar.l4:7 they ft. and prospered
20:8 6. thee a sanctuary therein
26:9 Uzziah ft. towers in Jer. 10
27:4 Joth. ft. castles and towers
Job 3:14 who ft. desolate places
12:14 and it cannot be ft. again
22:2:3 if return shalt be ft. up

P.'<. 78:69 ft. his sane, liliehighp.
89:2 mercy shall be ft. up

/s\ 5:2 ft. a tower in the midst
44:28 to Jeru. thou shalt be ft.

Jer. 12:16 then shall they be ft.

31:4 thou Shalt be ft. O virgin
32:31 prov. from day they 6. it

45:4 which I ft. will'break d.

Ezek. 16:34 hast ft. eminent place
26:14 thou shalt be ft. no more
Dan. 4:30 gr. Babylon I have ft..?

9:25 street shall be ft. again
Zee. 8:9 that temple be ft.

Mat. 21-33 ft. a tower, Mark 12:1

Lyke 7:5 hath ft. us a svnasogue
1 Cor. 3:14 abide wh. he hath ft.

Eph. 2:20 ft. on found, of apost.
Col. 2:7 rooted and ft. up in him
Heb. 3.4 that ft. all things is God

BUILT altar.
Ex. 17:15 ft. a. 24:4: 32:5 Aaron
/OS. 8.30 Ift. a. ; 22:10 half tr.

Jud. 6:24 G. b.a.; 21:4 peo. ft. a.

1 Sain. 7:17 S. b.a. ,•1-1:35 Saul ft.

2 Sam. 24:25 D. ft. a. to the Lord
1 K. 9:-25 Solo, ottered on a. heft.

18:32 with stones Elijah ft. a.
2 K. 16:11 Urijah the priest ft. a.

BUILT altars.
Yum. 23:14 Balak ft. seven a.

2 K. 21:4 he ft. a in house of L.
5 ft. a. for hostof h. 2 Chr. -33:5

2 Chr. 33:15 away a. he had ft. in

BU5LT city.
Num. 21:27 let city of Sihon be ft.

Jos. 19:.50 Joshua ft. c. and dwelt
1 C'Ar. 11:8 David ft. c. from Millo
Is. 25:2 to be no c. never be 6.

Ter. 31:38 city shall be ft. to Lord
Luke 4:29 hill whereon c. was ft.

BUILT cities.

Ex. 1:11 ft. forPhar. treasure-«<.
Jo.s. 24:13 ciHes which ye ft. not
2 Clir. 14:6 Asa ft. fenced c. in J.
17:12 Jehosh. ft. cHies of store
27:4 Jotham ft. c. in mountains

Is. 44:26 c. of J. ye shall be ft.

BUILT house, or houses.
Dent. 8:12when hastft. goodly A.
20:5 what man hath ft. new A.

1 K. .3:2 no h. ft. to name of Lord
6:9 Sol. ft. A. 14; 8:13 ft. th. a A.
8:20 have ft. a A. for name of L.
44 toward the A. I have ft. 48;

2 Chr. 6:34, 38
1 CJir. 17:6 why not ft. me a A. ?

2 Chr. 6:18 less this A. I haveft. ?
Amos 5:11 j-e ft. A. of hewn stone
Hag. 1:2 Lord's A. should be ft.

Zee. 1:16 my A. shall be ft. in it

Mat. 7:24 ft. A. on a r. Ltike 6:48
26 ft. his h. on sand, Luke 6:49

Acts 7:47. Solomon ft. him a h.

1 Pet. 2:5 ft. up a spiritual house

BUILT high places.
1 K. 14:33 Jud. ft. h. p. and ima.
2 K. 17:9 chil. of Israel ft. h.]).

ler. 7:31 6. A. p. of Tophet; 19:5

of Baal, 32::3o

BUILT wall, or walls.
2 Clir. 27:3 on w. of 0. ft. much
33:5 Hezekiah ft. up w. broken
33:14 Manas, ft. w. without city

JSeli. 4:6 so ft. we the vj. 7:1

Ezek. 13:10 one 6. up the lo.

Dan. 9:25 street ft. ag. and the 70.

Mic. 7:11 thy walls arc to be ft.

BUL. 1 K. 0:38

BULL.
Job 91:10 their ft. sendereth
Is. 51:20 as a wild ft. in a net

BULLS.
Ps. 22:12 many ft. have com-

passed me, strong ft.

50:13 will I eat the flesh of ft.

m-.m rebuke the multitude of ft.

Is. 34:7 with 6. shall come down
Jer. .50:11 because ycbellowasft.
52:20 brazen ft. uiider the bases
Heb. 9:13 if blood of ft. and goats
10:4 blood of ft. take away sins

BULLO<"K.
Ek. 29:11 kill the ft. Lev. I:.";; 9:18
Deut. 33:17 Hke firstlini of ft.

Jud. 6:2.5 take the voun..' ft. 96
1 K. 18:23 choose one ft. 25

BUR
1 K. 18:33 E. cut the ft. in pieces
Ps. 50:9 no ft. out of thv house
69:31 than a ft. that lia'th hor. ,

Is. 65:25 lion eat straw like ft.

Jer. 31:18 a 6. tmaccus. to yoke
BULLOCR with Sin-olTcring.
Ex. 29:.36 eve. day a ft. for sin-o.

Ezek. 45:22 prepare a 6. for si«-o.

See BLOOD.

Young BULLOCR.
Lev. 16:3 holy place with a y. ft.

Num. 7:15 one y. 6. 21, etc. to 81

2 CJir. 13:9 consecrate with y. 6.

Ezek. 45:18 y. ft. and clea. sanct.
46:6 day of new moon a y. ft.

BULLOCKS.
1 C%r. 29:21 offered a thousand ft.

Ezr. 6:17 the dedication 100 6.

Ps. 51:19 offer ft. on thy altar

66:15 I will offer unto thee ft.

Is. 1:11 I delight not in bl. of ft.

34:7 the ft. shall come do\\-n

.ler. 46:21 hired men li ke fatted ft.

50:27 Slav all her ft. let them go
Ezek. 39: 18 drink the blood offt.

Hos. 12:11 they sacrifice ft. in G.

See SEVEN.

BULRUSH, ES.
Ex. 2:3 an ark of ft.

Is. 18:2 ambas. in vessels of ft.

58:5 to bow his head like a 6. .?

BULWARKS.
Deut. 20:20 ft. against the city
2 Chr. 26:15 engines on the ft.

Ps. 48:13 mark well her ft.

Ec. 9:14 a great king built ft.

Is. 26il salvation ap'point for ft.

BUIVCH, ES.
Ex. 12:22 take a ft. of hyssop
1 Chr. 12:40 Zebnlun brought ft.

Is. 30:6 treas. upon ft. of camels

BUIVDLE, S.

Gen. 42:35 every man's ft.

1 Sam. 2.5:29 bound in ft. of life

Cant. 1:13 a ft. of mvrrh is my b.

Mat. 13:30 bind the'tares in ft.

Acts 28:3 P. gathered a ft. of s.

BURDEIV, Substantive.
Ex. 18:22 ft. with th. Kum. 11:17

2;3:5 ass lying under ft.

Num.. 4:19 appoint each to his 6.

11:11 ft. of all this people on me
Deut. 1:12 can I bear alone ft. ?'

2 Sam. 15:3:5 shalt be a 6. to me
19:35 thy servant be a ft. ?

2 A'. 8:9 forty camels ft. toElisha
2 Chr. 35:3 not be a ft.

Nch. 13:19 no ft. on the Sabbath
lob 7:20 I am a ft. to myself
Ps. 38:4 as a ft. they are too h.

55:22 cast thy ft. on the Lord
81:6 rem. his shoulder from ft.

Ec. 12:5 grasshop. shall be a ft.

Is. 9:4 broken the yoke of his ft.

10:37 ft. taken off thy shoulder
13:1ft. of Babylon
14:-25 his ft. depart off

28 year Ahaz died, was this ft.

15:l"ft. of Moab ; 17:1 Damascus
19:1 ft. of Egypt ; 2:3:1 6. of T.
21:1 ft. of tlie desert of the sea
11 ft. of Du. 13 ft. on Arabia

2-3:1 ft. of the valley of vision
25 ft. upon it shall be cut off

80:6 ft. of beasts of the south
27,the ft. thereof is heavy

46:1 a ft. to weary beast

2 they could not deliver the ft.

.le)'. 17:21 no ft. on Sabbath, 22, 27

2:3:33 what is the ft. of the L. ?

36 ft. of the Lord
38 but since ye say, ft. of tbeL.

Ezek. 12:10 ft. conce'rninir prince

Hos. 8:10 for ft. of the king
Nah. 1:1 the ft. of Nineveh
Zep. 3:18 rep. of it was a 6.

Mat. n-.m and mv ft. is light
20:12 the ft. and heat of the day
Arts 15:28 to lay no greater ft.

21:3 ship was to unlade her ft.

Gal. 6:5 man bear his own ft.

liev. 2:24 upon yoti none other ft.

BUR BEN, ED.
Zee. 12:3 ft. thems. be cut in p.

2 Car. 5:4 we groan beint' ft.

8:1'3 others be eased, and yon ft.

12:16 be it so. I did not ft. you

BUBOEXS.
Gen. 49:14 couching bet. two 6.

Ex. 2:11 jr. looked on their ft.

5:4 kinsr said. L'et von to your 6.

6-6 under ft. of K-rvntians. 7*

Num. 4:27 appoint all their ft.

BUR
Neh. 4:17 bare ft. held a weapon
Is. 58;6 to undo the heavy ft.

La?H. 2:14 seen for thee false ft.

Mat. 2:3:4 heavy 6. Luke 11:46

Gal. 6:2 bear ye one another's 6.

BURDENSOME.
Zee. 12:3 Jerusalem a ft. stone
3 Cor. 11:9 kept from being ft.

12:13 that I was not ft. to you
14 I will not he ft. to you

1 Thes. 2:6 might been ft.

BURIAL.
Ec. 6:3 also that he have no 6.

Is. 14:20 not j. with them in 6.

.Jer. 22:19 with the ft. of an ass
Mat. 26:12 she did it for my ft.

Acts 8:2 carried Stephen to his ft.

BURIED.
Gen. 25:10 there was Abraham ft.

49:31 there they ft. Abra., Sarah,
Isaac, Rebekah, therelfi. L.

Nv7n. 11::34 ft. the people
20:1 Miriam died, was ft. there
33:4 Egyptians ft. all first-born

Deut. 10:6 Aaron, there he was ft.

Jos. 24::32 bones of J. 6. in She.
Pu/h 1:17 and there will I be ft.

2 Sam. 4:12 ft. head of Ish-bosh.
21:14 bones of Saul ft. in Zelah

1 A'. 13:31 \yhercin man of G. 6.

Ec. 8:10 so I saw the wicked ft.

Jer. 8:2 nor ft. 16:6; 20:6; 25::33

16:4 shall not be lamented nor 6.

22:19 be ft. with burial of an ass
Ezek. 39:15 till buriers have ft.

.Vat. 14:12 took body and ft. it

Luke 16:22 died and"was ft.

Acts 2:-29 D. is both dead and 6.

5:9 feet of them which ft.

Rom. 6:4 ft. with him by baptism
1 Cor. 15:4 that he was ft. and r.

Col. 2:12 ft. with him in baptism

BURIED him.
Deiit. 34:6 he ft. hii)i in val. inM.
2 Sa?n. 2:5 blessed be ye ft. Saul
1 K. 14:18 ft. A. all Isr. motimed
Acts 5:6 the young men ft. him

BURIED in.

Gen. 15:15 ft. in a good old age
1 K. 2:10 D. was ft. in city of D.
./oft 27:15 shall be ft. in death.

BURIERS.
Ezek. 39:15 till ft. have buried

BURN.
Ge?i. 44;18 let not thine ano-er 5.

Ex. 27:20 lamp to ft. Lev. 24:2

2 Chr. 2:6 save only to ft. sacrif.

13:11 ft. to Lord every morning
7s. 1:31 shall both ft. together
10:17 ft. and devour his thorns
27:4 I would ft. them together
40:16 Lebanon is not suf. to ft.

44:15 shall it be for man to ft.

Jer. 7:20 my fury shall ft.

34:5 so shall they ft. odors
36:25 king would not ft. roll

Ezek. 24:5 ft. also bones under it

11 that the brass of it may ft.

39:9 and ft. the weapons
A'ah. 2:13 I will ft. her chariots
Mat. 4:1 that shall ft. as oven
Mat. 13::30 in bundles to ft. them
Luke 3:17 the chaflhe will ft.

24::32 did not our hearts ft. inns
1 Cor. 7:9 bet. to marry than toft.

2 Cor. 11:29 offend, and 1 ft. not?

BURN joined uilh fire.

Dent. 5:23 mount, did ft. with/.
32-22 a/, shall ft. to the lowest

hell, Jer. 17:4

Jos. 11:6 ft. chariots with /?«
Jud. 9:52 to ft. it with tire

12:1 ft. h. with/.,- 14:15ft. thee/.

Ps. 79:6 thy jealousy ft. like/. .2*

89:46 thy -wiath ft. like/»Y /
Is. 47:14 as stubble/, shall 6.

Jer. 4:4 like/, and 6. 21:12

7:31 ft. sons and dau. in/. 19:5

21:10 N. 6. this city with /Ye,

32:29 : 34;2, 22 ; 37:8, 10 : :38:]8

Ezek. 5:2 ft. with/?t a third part

16:41 ft. thv h. vith/rf. 23:47

Mat. 3:12 ft. up the chafl with
unquoTich. .fre. Ivlt 3:17

Rev. 17:16 and ft. herA\ith/)C

BURN incense.

Ex 30-7 A. shall ft. s^^^ct i. 8.

1 A' i:3-l Jerobcam stood to ft. t.

2 K 18:4 chil. of Is. did ft. i. to

1 Chr. 23:13 for ever to 6. t.

2 Chr 2:4 to ft. sweet hicdifc

13-11 ft. every mom. sweet wc.
26:16 U. went to 6. iiicente. 19

29-11 L. hath chosen you to 6. i.

32:12 one altar and 6. inc. on it
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BUR
Jer. 7:9 J. i. to Baal? 11:13

44:17 h. i. to queun of heaven
i7o.s'. 4:13 h. ince^me on hills

Hab. 1:16 h. i. to their dragon
Luke 1:9 Zach. his lot to b. inc.

BURNED.
Mv. 3:2 bush b. was not cons.

Seut. 9:13 the mount b. with fire

Jof>. 7:25 6. them with tire

2 CAr. 34:25 forsaken me b. inc.

]?</.. 1:12 king's anjer 6. in him
Pii. .39::^ while musing the fire b.

Is. 24:(i inhab. of the earth are b.

42:25 it b. him, laid it not to h.

Lam. 2:3 b. a<'. J. like flaming
John, 15:6 withered branches o.

>4cAf 19:19 books, and b. them
7toOT. 1:27 b. in their lust

1 Cor. 1:^:3 th. I give body to 5.

Hiib. 6:8 whose end is to be b.

12:18 not come to mount thatS.
Sei). 1:15 his feet as if they b.

BURiVETH.
P.^. 46:9 b. chariot in the fire

83:14 as the fire b. the wood
97:3 a fire b. up his enemies

li. 9:18 wickedness b. as the fire

44:16 he b. part thereof in fire

62:1 salvation as a lamp that b.

64:2 as when melting fire b.

65:5 these are a fire o. all day
65:3 b. incense as if he blessed

Ji;?\ 48:35 him that b. incense
./Oil 2:3 behind them a flame b.

lieo. 21:8 lake which b. with fire

BURNING.
Oen. 15:17 a b. lamp passed bet.
Lei). 26:16 will appoint b. ague
Deut. 28:22 with extreme b.

32:24 he devoured with b. heat
,7bb 41:19 out of mo. go b. lamps
P-i. 140:10 b. coals fall upon them
Pro». 10:27 in his lips as b. fii'e

26:21 as coals tj) b. coals
23 b. lips and a wicked heart

/••. 30:27 name of L. com. far, b.

31:9 land shall become b. pitch
Jr'i: 20:9 his jvord was as a b. fire

Bre'c. 1:13 appearance like b. c.

/></).. 3:6 cast into b. furnace, U
7:9 and hiswheels were as b. f.

//«';. 3:5 b. coals forth at his feet
L'lke 12::15 loins girded, lights 6.

./o'lfi 5:35 John b. and shin, light
li'V. 4:5 lamps b. before throne
8:8 great mountain b. with fire

10 there fell a (jreat star b.

19:20 cast alive into a lake b.

BURNING, .Substantive.
Er,. 21:25 b. for b. wound for w.
Lf'i). 10:6 bewail b. which Lord
Det/.f. 29:25 brimstone, salt, b.

2 Ohr. 16:14 great b. for him
21:19 people made no 4. like 6.

Ik. .i.-ii be b. instead of beauty
4:4 purged Jeru. by spirit of 6.

9:5 this shall be with b. and f.

10:16 uuder his glory kindle b.

Hi: 12 people as the b. of lime
Am/>< 4:11 a firebrand out of d.

/lev. 18:9 see smoke of her b.

nURNING.S.
Ii. 33:14 dwell with (verla. b. ?
Jer. 31:5 with b. of tliy fathers

BURN]sgii<:i>.
Ezelc. 1:7 like color of/;, brass

BURNT.
am. 38:21 h'l \vv hy.b.
Ki:. 3:3 wliy the husli is not b.

D.'.id. 32:24 be b. with hunger
1 AT. 13:2 men's bom^s bo b.

15:13 4. her idol, 2 Chr. 15:10
2 K. 23:16 out of se[)ulc. b. Wwm
26:9 b. liouse of tlio L. 2 Vhr.

:!(i:19: .[rr. .52:13

Job .30::iO riiy hones are b.

Pit. ID'i::) uiv bones b. as hearth
Proi\ 6 27 his clotliiw not be 6. f
2Haiul liis fcc't not \wb.f

Jer.-i:[:-,v\\U'Ab.; 6:29 bellows*.
36:28 111 the roll Jiihoiakim b.
51:25 rnaki^ tlien a. b. mountain

I'he.k. 20: 17 all facufs \wb. Wu-.rvm
21: 10 and V'l the ImiK's W. b.

JikI 1:19 the llaini^ b. all I Ik; trie's
Aiiu>H-i:\ bee. \wh. bones ofk.
Huh. 1:5 earih h h. at his pres.
1 dor. ;!:1.5 man's work be b.

Ihb. 1:M1 /; wllhoiit tlie camp
BURN'i' ]n;,ied wUh tlrr.

Le.r. 6:;iO slu-oller. A. In Ww fire
80:11 if II man lake a wile iiml

Iier mother, Hhiill be h. w. /'.

21:9 It (laughter of imv prle'sl

liio. Iicrself, Xwb. with lire.

BUR
Num. n-lfl. of L. S. 3
Oeut. 4:11 mountain b. wither*
12.31 sons and d. they b. in jflre

Jos. 7- 15 he taken with accursed
thing be b. \vith/re

.lud. 15:6 b. her and fath. with^.
14 cords bee. as flax b. with^.

2 Sam. 23:7 shall be *. with^?-«
1 K. 16:18 4. king's house with/.
2 K. l-.lijire b. up two captains
17:31 Seph. b. children in fi?-e

23:11 b. chariots of sun w'ith./J.

23:9 great man's house b. vj.f.
1 Chr. 14:12 gods were b. with j?.

2 Chr. 28:3 A. b. his child, in j?.

Mh. 1:3 gates b. with fl. 2:17

P^. 80:16 It is 6. with /re
Is. 1:7 cities are 6. with/r«
43:2 walkest thr. /re not be 5.

64:11 house is b. with /re
Jer. 38:17 city not be 6. with/.
49:2 her dau. shall be b. with/.
5i:32 reeds may have b. with/.
58 high gates be b. withjire

Rev. 18:6 utterly b. with fire

BURNT incense.
Ex. 40:27 he 6. sweet incense
1 K. 9:25 Solomon b. i. upon alt.

12:33 Jerob. offered, and, 6. i.

22:43 people yet b. i. 2 JC 12:3

;

14:4; 13:4,35
2 C%r. 29:7 and have not 5. i.

Is. 65:7 6. i. on the mountains
./er. 18:15 my people 6. i.

44:15 that their wives had b. i.

Bos. 2:13 she b. i. to them
11:2 and b. i. to graven images

BURNT-OFFER ING.
Gen. 22:7 where is 1. for a b.-o. ?
8 G. will provide lamb iorb.-o.

Lev. 6:9 law of the 6.-o. 7:37
9:2 ram for b.-o. 10:3, 5 ; 23:18
Num. 7:15 one lamb for b.-o. 21

to 81 ; Ezek. 45:15
23:3 stand by thy b.-o. 15
28:10 the b.-o. of every sabbath

.los. 22:26 altar not for a b.-o.

Jud. 13:23 not have rec. a b.-o.

1 Sam. 7:10 as S. was oft", b.-o.

13'12 forced myself and oft', b.-o.

2 K. 3:27 offered him for a b.-o.

2 Chr. 7:1 fire consumed the 6.-0.

29-24 the b.-o. sh. be made
Ps. 40:6 6.-0. hast thou not req.

51:16 delightest not in b.-o.

19 pi. with b.-o. whole b.-o.

Is. 40:10 nor beasts th. for b.-O.

61.8 L. hate robbery for b.-o.

Ezek. 46:13 daily prepare a b.-o.

Continual BURNT-OFFER-
ING.

Ex. 29:42 n con. b-.o. Nvm. 28:3,

6, 10, 15, 24, 31; 29:11, 16, 19,

22; Ezr. 3:5; Neh. 10:33;
Ezek. 46:15

Offer BURNT-OFFERING.
Geit. 22:2 take I. 0. for b.-o.

Jud. 11:31 o. it up for b.-o.

13:16 4.-0 o/fer it to the Lord
1 Sam. (y.l-iqp'er kine for b.-o.

7:9 o;f. sucking lamb for b.-o.

2 6'//r. 29:27 Ilez. com. to o. b.-o.

Job -12:8 0. for yourselves a b.-o.

BUR NT-OFFER JNG.si.

Gen. 8:20 N. olVered b.-o. on altar
.¥'/;/(. 10:10 Iniinpels over //.-o.

1 .SV///f. 15:22 (leiiuhl in b.-o.

1 A'. 3-15 Solomon ollered 4.-0.

2 C/ir. 2:1 b. a hons<^ for 4.-0.

29:;!t not Hla.r all tlu^ 4.-0.

:15:14 busied In ollcriiig 4.-0.

h'zr. 0:9 have need for 4.-0.

./ob 1:5 oil'. 4.-0. aeeor. to num.
/'s. m):H not re. thee l'or4.-o.

60:13 lull) Iby house wilh 4.-0,

Is. 1:11 full of 4.0. of rams
43:23 small eallle of tliy 4.-0.

56:7 4.-0. shall be accepted
Jer. 0:20 4. -o. iirc! not acceptable
7;2t put your4.-o. to your sacrl.

17'26 from south hriiigiiiL' 4.-o.

19:5 burn sons for4.-o. (o Haul
/hii. 0:6 know, of (i. m. I linn 4. -o.

.nic. 6.6 belore him with 4.0./'

.Vark 12.3:) to lovi! nelKhlmr is

IiKH-e Ihiin 4 -o.

rf/'b. 10:0 In 4. o. fin- sin

OITcr BURNT-OFFERINGS.
2 Sum. 21:21 o. 4,-o. of thai cost

me iiolliing, 1 Chr. 21:21

lA". 3:1 I00II4 o. illdSiil.imoiK/.
./ir. 3:1:18 want man loo. 4.o.
.\iiios 5:22 ye iijl't r me 4.-0.

m'Rvr-HvruiFirE.
Num. 2:1:0 he stood by IiIm4.-».

BUT
Dei/t. 33:10 shall put whole b.-$.

2 Sam. 24:22 oxen for 4.-5.

1 K. 18:38 fire fell and c. b.-s.

Ps. 20:3 accept thy b.-s.

BURNT-S.\CRIFICES.
1 air. 23:31 to ofi-fr all b.-s.

2 Chr. 13:11 morn, and eve. b.-s.

Ps. 66:15 1 will offer b.-s.

BURNT up.
Ji/d. 15:5 foxes 4. tip the shocks
2 K. 1:14 fire 4. up two captains
./o4 1:16 fire of God 4. vp sheep
Ps. 74:8 have 4. vj} synagorae
106:18 flame 4. vp the wicked

Is. 64:11 beautiful house 4. vp
Jer. 9:10 4. iip none can pass, 12
Mat. 22:7 king 4. np their city
2 Pet. 3:10 earth and w. be 4. up
Pev. 8:7 third part of trees and

all green grass was b. vp
BUTIST.

.7o4 32:19 I am ready to 4. like

Pro^'. 3:10 4. with new wine
Jer. 2:20 I have 4. thy bands,

5:5;.30:8; Nah. 1:13

Mark 2:22 wine 4. bot. Lu. 5:.37

Acts 1:18 he 4. asunder in midst

BURSTING.
Js. 30:14 in the 4. of it a sherd

BURY.
(?c«.2.3;44. myd.; 64. dead. 11:15

47:29 4. me not in Egypt, 49:29

50:5 let me go and 4. my father

1 IC. 2:31 fall on Joab and 4. him
13:29 old proph. came to 4. him
31 4. me in the sepulchre
14:13 Israel shall 4. him

2 K. 9:10 shall be none to 4. her
34 this cursed woman 4. her
35 went to 4. her

Ps. 79:3 was none to 4. them
,/er. 7:32 shall 4. in Tophet, 19:11

14:10 shall have none to 4. them
Ezek. 39:11 there shall they b. G.

13 all the people shall 4. them
IIos. 9:6 Memphis shall 4. them
Mat. 8:21 go 4. father, Lu. 9:59

22 dead b. their dead. Lu. 9:00

27:7 potter's field, to 4. Strang,

John 19:40 manner of J. is to "4.

BURYING.
Gen. 23:4 4. pi. 9; 49::30; 50:13

2 A'. 13:21 as they were 4.

Ezek. 39:12 sev. mon. 4. of them
Mark 14:8 anoint my body to 4.

,/ohn 12:7 against my b. she kept

BUSH, ES.
Ex. 3:2 in the 4. Acts 7:30

4 God called to him out of J.

Deut. 33:16 good-w. of him in 4.

./o4 .30:4 cut mallows by the 4.

7 among the 4. they brayed
7*. 7:19 and rest upcm nil 4.

.Uark 12:26 how in 4. God spake
Luke 6:44 nor of l)rainble-4.

20:37 dead r. Moses showed at 4.

Ads 7:35 angel which app. in b.

BUSHEL.
Mat. 5:15 a candle and put it un-

der a b. Mark 4:21 ; Lu. 11:33

BUSHY.
Cant. 5:11 his locks are 4.

BUSINESS.
Gen. .39:11 J. went to do his 6.

I><ut. 21:5 nor be charged wilh 4.

,/os. 2:11 utter not this our 4.

./ud. 1H:7 had no 4. wilh any, 28

1 AV///(. 20:19 hide wh. 4. in liaiiil

21:2 let no man know of the 4.

8 Ibe king's 4. re(|iili'e(i haste

2 Chr. l:i:ld wall on their 4.

;i2:;!l in 4. of the amimssadors
.\(7i. 13:.'il) every man in his 4.

K'.'t. 3:9 tbill have cliari;e of 4.

Ps. 107:2'! do 4. In greal waters
Prov. 22:29 a man ilillg in his 4.

A'l-. 5:3 Ihroiutb mull, of 4.

/>nn. 8:27 did the king's 4.

f.ukr 2: 19 about my l''allier's 4.

.\cts 0::! miiv appoint over this 4.

/,'(im. 12:11 'not slolblul in 4.

• 10:2 assist In 4. she liiilli need
1 T/its. 4-11 to do your own b.

msY, iKO.
1 A'. 20:10 as thy serv was hnny
2 Chr. 35:1 1 sons of .\iiion b.

nisYiionv, lies.

a The-i. 3:11 are 4. 1 Tiiii. 5:IM

1 h't. 4:15 lei none sillier aH u b.

Bl TI.KK. K.

Gin. 10:9 4. told ilreiiin lo.Tos,

21 rcHlured the elilef 4. to bis

11:9 4. siilil. 1 renieiii. my riiults

CAK
BUTTER.

Gen. 18:8 Abra. took 4. and milk
Deut. 3-2:14 4. of kine
.lud. 5:25 bro. 4. in lordly dish
2 Sam. 17:29 Barzillai brought 4.

Jo/> 20:17 brooks of honey and 4.

29:0 I washed my steps with 4.

Ps. 55:21 smoother than 4.

Prov. ;30:a3 chum, of milkbrl. 4.

Is. 7:15 4. shall he eat, 22

BUTTOCKS.
2 Sam. 10:4 garm. to 4. 1 Ch. 19:4

7s. 20:4 4. uncov. to shame of E.

BUY.
Gen. 42:7 ft. Can. to 4. food. 43:20
47:19 4. us and our land
Ex. 21:2 if 4. Hebrew servant
Lev. 25:44 shajl 4. bondmen. 45
Deut. 2:0 ye shall 4. meat
28:68 and no man shall b you
Puth 4:5 must 4. it also of Ruth
2 Sam. 24:21 D. said, to 4. the

thresh.-floor,21;l CTr. 21:24

Neh. 10:31 not 4. it on sabbath
7*. 53:1 4. eat, 4. wine and milk
.ler. 32:7 4. my field in Anathoth

44 men shall 4. fields for money
Mat. 14:15 4. A-ictuals. Mark 6::56

25:9 go to them that sell, and 4.

10 went to 4. bridegroom came
Mark 0:37 sh. we 4. 200 p. worth
Luke 9:13 4. meat for this peo.
22:;36 let h.im sell garm. and 4.

./ohn 4:8 were gone to 4. meat
6:5 whence shall wo 4. bread
13:-29 4. things we have need of

1 Cor. 7:30 4. as though they pos.
.Ia?n. 4:13 4. and sell and get szain

Per. 3:18 to 4. of me gold tried

13:17 no man might 4. or sell

BUY corn.
Gen. 41:57 all came to Jos. to b. c.

42:3 Joseph's brethren to 4. c. 5

Neh. 5:3 mort. our lands to 4. c.

BUY poor.
Amos 8:6 may 4. the poor for sil.

BUY trutli.

Prov. 23:23 4. truth, sell it not

BUYER.
Pr-cv. 20:14 it is naught, saith 4.

A'. 24:2 as with the 4. so the s.

Ezek. 7:12 let not 4. rejoice, nor

BUYEST.
Ler. 2.5:14 and if thou 4. aught
Ruth 4:5 day 4. lield of Naomi

BUYETH.
Prov. 31:16 consider, field. 4. it

Mat. 1-3:4-1 he selleth all, 4. field

Rev. 18:11 no man 4. her mer.

BUZ.
Gen. 22:21 M. bare to Nahor B.

1 Chr. .5:14 J.ihdo, the son of B
./er. 2.5:23 B. to drink the cup

BUZI. Ezek. 1:3.

BUZITE. .7o4 :j2:2, 6

BY and BY.
Mat. 13:21 4. and 4. he is ofl".

Mark 6:25 give me 4. and 4. head
Luke 17:7 4. and b. sit down
21:9 the pud is not 4. and b.

BY-WAYS.
Jud. 5:0 walked through b.-W.

BYWORD.
Deut. 28:;57 a 4. among nations
1 A'. 9:7 be 4. among all people
2 Chr. 7:20 make this house a 4.

./o4 17:6 made me a 4, of the
:!0:9 yea 1 am their 4,

/'s. 44:14 a 4. among heathen

c.
r.VBINS.

.7<r. .37:16 when J. entered iiitoc.

CABUL. lA'. 9:1;).

<\\GK.
.fer. S:87 ns n c. is full of birds

/'ev. 1H:2 c. of every uiu-1. binl

CA I A IM I A S . .Mar. 2«:3, 7 ; Ji>h n
11:49; 18:11, 28.

i'AlN.
(7CH. 4:2, 5, 15. 25; ./iw, 1,5:.57.

/Aft. 11:1 e.xeel. siierllUo llnm C.

1 John .3:11 not asC. wbowasof
./(/(/<; 11 gone In the way of C.

CAIXAN.
iiM-* .3:80 I he Him of I". .37

«'\KK, H.

T.fV. 9l:.^ bake Iwelve (•. tlielliif

Jud. 7:1!) a <-. tumbled liilo I10-.1

2 .V(i/H. 0:19 1>. deiill to each n c".
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CAL
2 Sam. 13:6 Tam. m. couple of c.

1 K. 17:12 I have not a c.

19:6 there was a c. baken
J<!zek. 4:12 shalt eat it as barley c.

IIos. 7:8 Ephr. is a c. not turned

See PIGS, UNLEAVENED.

CALAH. Gen. 10:12.

C.*.t,.4MITY, lES.
Dent. 32:.35 their c. is at hand
2 Sam. 22:19 day of c. Ps. 18:18

Job i'y.'i my c. laid in balances
.30:18 they set forward my c.

Ps. 57:1 until these c. be overp.
141:5 my prayer be in their c.

Prov. 1:26 I will laugh at your c.

6:15 his c. shall come suddenly
17:5 he glad at c. not be unpun.
19:13 foolish son is c. of father
24:22 c. shall rise suddenly
27:10 nor go to brother's h. in c.

Jer. 18:17 tlie back in day of c.

46:21 day of their c. was come
48:16 c, of Moab is near to come
49:8 bring c. of Esau upon him
33 bring their c. from all sides

Ezek. 35:.5 shed blood of Israel
by sword in day of their c.

Ob. 13 sub. in day of their c.

CAl,.4.MUS.
Ex. 30:23 sweet c. 230 shekels
Cant. 4:14 spikenard, saffron, c.

Ezek. 27:19 c. in market of Tyi-us

CALDROV.
1 Sam. 2:14 he struck it into c.

Job 41:29 smoke, as out of a c.

E-.ek. 11:3 this city is the c. 7
Mle. 3:3 chop them as flesh in c.

CALDSO^S.
2 Chr. .35:13 offering sod in c.

Jer. 52:18 c. took they away, 19

CALEB.
mim. 13:6, 30; 14:24, 38; .34:19

Jos. 14:13 .Tosh, gave C. Hebron
1.5:14 C. drove sons of Anak, 16

1 Sam. 25:3 N. was of housi of C.
30:14 south of C. burnt Ziklag

CALEB-EPHRATAH. 1 Chr.
2:24

CALF.
Gen. 18:7 Abraham fetched a c.

E.r.. 32:20 Moses burnt c.

Deut. 9:16 made you a molten c.

Neh. 9:18; Ps. 103:19

Job 21:10 their cow casteth not c.

Ps. 29:6 raaketh to skip like a c.

Is. 11:6 c. and young lion
27:10 there sh. c. feed and lie

Jer. 34:18 when cut c. in twain
Ezek. 1:7 their feet like c. foot
Uos. 8:5 thy c. O S. cast thee off

6 c. of Samaaia shall be broken
Liike 15:23 bring hither fatted c.

27 killed fatted c. 30
Acts 7:41 make a c. in those days
i2e«. 4:7 second beast like a c.

CALKERS.
Ezek. 27:9 ancients of Geb. thy c.

27 thy c. shall fall into seas

CALL.
Gen. 2:19 what A. would c. them
A'"»OT. 22:20 if the men c. thee
Dc'it. 4:7 God is in all we c. for

26 I c. heaven and earth to
wit. ag. you, 30:19; 31:28

Jud. 21:13 to c. peaceably
1 Sam. 3:6 thou didst c. me, 8
1 K. 8:52 hearken in all they c.

18:21 c. ye on your gods
Job 5:1 c. now if any
13:22 c. I will answer, 14:15

Ps. 4:1 hear when I c. O God
3 the Lord will hear when I c.

14:4 who eat my peo. and c. not
20:9 let king heai^us when we c.

49:11 c. lands after their names
77:6 I c. to rem. my song in n.
86:5 plen. in m. to all c. on thee
99:6 among them c. on name
102:2 when I c. answer me sp.
145:18 L. is nigh all that c.

Pro». 8:4 to you, O men, I c.

9:15 c. passengers who go right
31:28 her children c. her blessed

Is. 5:20 them that c. evil good
45:3 c. thee by thy name
48:2 c. themselves of holy city
13 when I c. they stand up

55:6 c. on him while he is near
58:5 wilt thou c. this a fivst

13 c. the sabbath a delight
65:15 c. his serv. by ano. name
21 before they c. t will answer

Jer. .33:3 c. to me, I will ans. thee
Lam. 2:15 men c. perfection

CAL
Eos. 1. 4 L. said, c. his n. Jezreel

6 c. his name Lo-ruhamah
9 c. his name Lo-ammi

7:11 c. to Egypt, go to Assy.
Joel 1:14 c. a sol. assembly, 2:15

Jon. 1:6 sleeper c. on thy God
Zee. 3:10 c. ev. man his neighbor
Mai. 3:15 we c. the proud happy
Mat. 9:13 not come to c. righte-

ous, 3fark 2:17; Lnke 5-32

22:3 servants to c. them bidden
43 D. in spirit c. him Lord

23:9 c. no man father on earth
Luke 6:46 why c. me Lord
14:13 makest feast c. the poor
John 13 13 ye c. me Master
Acts 9:14 all c. on thy name
19:3 to c. over them had ev\\ spi.

24:14 after way they c. heresy
Rom. 10:12 to all that c. on him
2 Cor. 1:23 I c. God for a record
2 Tim. 2:22 peace wi. th. c. on L.
ffeb. 2:11 not asha. to c. them
10:.32 e. to remem. former days
/am. 5:14 let him c. the elders
1 Pet. 1:17 if ye c. on the Father

C.4LL on the name of the
Lord.

Gen. 4:96 besan men to c. on L.
1 TT. 18:24 r will c. L. Ps. 116:17
2 TT. 5:11 will come and c. on L.
1 Chr. 16:8 c. upon his name, Ps.

105:1; Is. 12:4
Joel 2:32 whosoever shall c. on

L. Acts 2:21 ; linm. 10:13
Zeri. 3:9 they may all c. on L.
1 Cor. 1:2 in every place c. L.

Not CALL.
Ttuth 1:20 c. me raof! N. c. me M.
Ps. 14:4 c. n/yt upon the Lord
Is. 31:2 will no< f. back his w.
Jer. 10:25 fury upon the families

that c. not on thy name
Lfike 14:12 c. not thy friends nor
John 15:15 I c. you noi servants
^cAs- 10:15 c. not common, 11:9
23 not to c. any man common

Shall, or shalt CALL.
Dent. .30:1 s/(,aW c. them to mind
33:19 shall c. people to moun.
Job 14:15 shalt c. T will answer
Ps. 50:4 .ihall c. to the heavens
72:17 nations s. c. him blessed

Is. 7:14 s. c. Imman. Mat. 1:23
41:25 rising of sun shall he c.

44:5 s. c. himself by name of .T.

7 and who, as I. shall c. and
55:5 shall c. a nation
58:9 shalt c. and L. shall answer
60:14 shall c. thee city of Lord
18 shalt c. thy walls salvation

61:6 men s. c. you min. of our G.
62:12 shalt c. them holy people

Jer. 3:17 s. c. Jer. throne of Lord
19 thou shalt c. me, my father

7:27 shalt c. to them, not answ.
TIos. 2:16 shalt c. me no more B.
Joel 2:32 the remnant L. shall c.

Zee. 13:9 they shall c. I will hear
Mai. 1:4 i«. c. them bord. of wick.
3:12 nations shall c. you blessed
Mit. 1:21 shaU c. his name Jesus
10:25 much more s. c. them
Luke 1:13 shnlt c. his name John
48 generations s. c. me blessed

Acts 2:.39 as many as the L. ,'. c.

Rom. 10:14 how s. they c. on him

Will CALL.
1 Sam. 12:17 I will c. to Lord.
3 Sam. 22:4 1 will c. Lord, P«. 18:3

Job 27:10 wiK hypocrite c. on Q.
P(!. 55:16 I ?«i« c. on God, 86:7
80:18 quicken us. we will c.

118:2 w. I c. on him
Is. 22:20 that I w. c. my ser. E.
Ter. 1:15 I MiiHc. fain, of north
Rom. 9:25 I w. c. them my peo.

CALL iipon me.
Ps. 50:15 c. v. m,. in d. of trouble
91:15 he shall c. tipon me

Prcni. 1:2S c. ii. m. but I will
Jer. 29:12 then shall ye c. u. m.

C.VLLED.
Gen. 11:9 name of it c. Babel
21:17 c. to Hagar out of heaven
22:11 c. to Abrah. out of heaven
35:10 not be c. any more Jacob
18 his father c. him Benjamin

Ex. 8:8 Pharaoh c. for Moses, 25

;

9:27; 10:16,24; 12:31
Det/t. 5:1 Mo.ses c. all Israel, 29:2
1.5:2 it is c. the Lord's release
28:10 thou art c. by name of L.

J>"1. 14:15 S. wife, have ye c. us
15:17 cast away jawb. c. place

CAL
Tud.l5:\S w. athirst, and c. on L.
16:28 Samson c. to the Lord

1 Sam. 9:9 now c. a proph. was c.

2 Sam. 6:2 name is c. by name
12:28 city be c. after my name

1 A". 1:9 Adonijah c. breth. 19, 25
18:3 Ahab c. Obadiah the gov.
26 they c. on the name of Baal

1 Chr. 4:10 Jabez c. on God
13:6 whose name is c. on it

21:26 David c. on Lord
Est. 2:14 except that she were c.

4:11 I have not been c. to come
Ps. 53:4 they have not e. on 6.
79:6 kingd. not c. on thy name

Is. 43:22 hast not c. on nie. O J.
48-1 ye, c. by the name of Israel
12 O Jacob, my c.

61:3 be c. trees of ricrhteonsness
Lam. 1:21 bring day "thou hast c.

2:22 thou hast c. my terrors
Ezek. 20:29 name is c. Bamah
Dan. 5:12 now let Daniel be c.

Mat. 1:16 Jesus who is c. Christ
13:55 is not his mother c. Mary ?

18:2 e. a little child unto him'
20:16 many be c. few cho. 22:14
32 .Tesus stood still and c. tjiem

23:8 be not ye c. Rabbi, 10
27:17 shall I release J. e. C. 22
Mark 10:49 J. com. him to be c.

14:72 P. c. to mind word J. s.aid

Luke 1:61 none of thy kind, is c.

62 how he would have him c.

15:19 worthy to be c. thy son, 21
19:15 he com. servants to be c.

23:.33 place that is c. Calvary
John 1:48 before Philip c. thee I
4:25 Cometh which is c. Christ
9:11 a man c. Jesus made clav
Acts 9:11 go into str. c. Straight
11:26 discinles first c. Christians
13:7 c. for Barnabas and Saul
1.5:17 on whom mv name is c.

19:40 c. in quest, for this dav's
23:6 I am c. in question, 24:21
18 Panl the prisoner c. me

Po)re.l:lP. c. tobeapos. 1 r'or.l:l

6 are ye also the c. of Jesus
7 c. to be saints. 1 Cor. 1:2

2:17 thou art c. a Jew
8:23 the c. ace. to his purpose

1 Cor. 1:9 were c. to fellowsiiip
24 c. botli Jews and Greeks
26 not many noble are c.

,5:11 c. a brother be a fornicator
7:18 c. being circum.? is any c.

21 art thou c. being a servant ?

24 wherein he is c.

Gal.l:6 removed from him c. you
.5:13 ye have been c. to liberty
Ei)h. 2:11 c. uncircum. by that c.

4:1 vocation wherew. ye are c.

4 even as ye are c. in one hope
Col. 3:15 to the which ye are c.

2 Thes. 2:4 exalteth above all c.

1 Tim. 6:12 ct. life. wher. art c.

20 science falsely so c.

Beb. 3:13 while it is c. to-day
9:15 they c. might rec. promise
11:16 not ash. to be c. their G.
24 to be c. son of Phar. daught.

.Ta'n. 2:7 name by wh. ye are c.

1 Pet. 2:9 c. you out of darkness
21 even hereunto were ye c.

.3:9 that ye are thereunto c.

2 Pet. 1:3 that hath c. us to glory
1 John ;J:1 sh. bee. the sons of G.
h'de 1 preserved in J. Ch. and c.

Rev. 8:11 star is c. Wormwood
11:8 city spiritually c. Sodora
17:18 they with him are c.

19:9 blessed are c. to mar. sup.

C.\LLED, joined with God or
Lord.

Gen. 1:5 God c. the light Day
5:2 and c. their name Adam
Er. 3:4 God c. to him
19:3 L. c. to him out of mount.
20 L. c. Moses to top of mount

iVum. 12:5 L. c. A.aron and Mir.
1 Sam. 3:4 L. c. Samuel, 6. 8. 10

Ps. 50:1 c. earth from the rising
Is. 41:2 Lord c. him to his foot
42:6 I have c. thee in righteous.
49:1 L. hath c. me
54:6 c. thee as a woman fors.

Jer. 11:16 c. name gi-cen olive-t.

20:3 not c. thy name Pashur
Amos 7:4 God c. to contend
Arts 16:10 gath. that Lord c. us
1 Cor. 7:15 G. hath c. us to peace

17 L. hath c. every one, so let

Gal. 1:15 who c. me hv sr.-ico

1 Thes. 2:12 c. you to his kingd.
4:7 hath not c. us to unclean.

2 T/ms. 2:14 God c. you

CAL
! Tim. 1:9 c. ns with a holy call.
fleb. 5:4 e. of God as was Aaron
10 c. of God a high-priest after

1 Pet. 5:10 G. who hath c. ns
He CALLER.

Gen. 26:18 c. names as his f. c.
35:10 he c. his name Israel
Ex. 24:16 c. to M. out of cloud
2 K. 4:36 c. to Gehazi, so he c.

Ps. 105:16 he c. for a famine on
Lam. 1:15 c. an assembly
Mat. 10:1 c. twelve; 15:10 mult.
Mark 1:20 A« c. them
Luke 13:12 Jesus saw her, he c.

John 10:35 it he c. them gods
Acts 9:41 had c. saints and wid.
10:23 c. he them in. and lodged
23:2:j hec. unto him twocentur.
Bom. 8:30 he also c. whom he c.

9:24 even us whom he hath c.

1 Pet. 1:15 hath c. you is holy

See CALLED th£ name.

I CALLED, or I have
C.\LLED.

IVi/m. 24:10 Ic. thee to curse
1 Sam. 3:5 Eli said, Ic. not. 6
28:15 therefore Ihare c. thee

2 Sam. 22:7 in my distress / c.

Pt. 18:6; 118:5

Job 9:16 if /had c. and he answ.
19:16 Ic. my servant, no answ.

Ps. 17:6 I have c. on thee, for

31:17 not be ashamed, I have c.

88:9 I have c. daily upon thee
116:4 then c. /on name of Lord

Prov. 1:24 IJiave c. and ye ref.

Cant. 5:6 Tc. him
Is. 1.3:3 I have c. my mighty
41:9 I have c. thee from chief
43:1 Ic. thee by thy name, 45:4
48:15 yea, I have c. him
50:2 i c. was there none to ans.
51:2 for Ic. him alone
6.5:12 Ic. ye did not a. Jer. 7:13

66:4 when Ic. none did answer
Ter. 35:17 Ihave c. to them, but
Lam. 1:19 I c. for my lovers, biU
3:.55 Ic. out of the low dungeon
57 drewest near in day I c. on

Hos. 11:1 then Ic. my son out of
Egypt. Mat. 2:15

Zee. 11:7 one 1 c. b. other Ic.
John 15:15 Ihave c. you friends ,

,4ctel3:2workwh. Ihavec. them
28:20 have Ic. for you, to see

CALLED by my name.
2 Chr. 7:14 if my people which

are c. by my name humble
Is. 43:7 even every one c. n.

65:1 to nation not c. my n.

ler. 7:10 this house c. ft. m. name,
11, 14, 30;32:.31;34:15

25:29 evil on city c. b>/ n.

X»Kw9:12 remnant of heath, c. n.

CALLED by thy name.
\K. 8:43 house c. b. t. h. 2 C%;-.6:33

Is. 4:1 let us he c. by f. n. to take
43:1 1 have c. thee by t. n. 45:4

63:19 were not c. by thy name
Jer. 14:9 we are c. by thy n.

15:16 am c. t. n. O L. G. ofhosts
Dan. 9:18 the city c. by thy n.

19 for thy people are c. n.

CALLED his name.
Gen. 35:10 c. n. Is.; 18 Benoni
16'Ar.4:9Jabez;7:16Peresh:23Ber.

Mat. 1:25 he c. his name Jesus
Rev. 19:13 n. is c. the word of G.

Sent and CALLED.
Acts 20:17 «. to Ephesusc. elders

Shall be CALLED.
Gen. 2:23 s. c. Woman, because
17:5 name shall he c. .\braliam

21:12 in Isaac shall th v seed be

c. Pom. ^-.I; neb. 11:18

32:28 .ihall be c. no more -Tacob

48:6 issue s. c. after their breth.

Prov. 16:21 wise in heart s. c.

21:8 dcnscth evil s. c. mischiev.

Is. 4:3 remain, in .Ter. .•{. c. holy
9:6 his name s. be c. Wonderful
.32:5 no more i<haU be c. liberal

.35:8 s. be c. the way of holiness

54:5 G. of whole earth s.'hebec.

56:7 s. c. h. of prayer. Mat. 21:13

Je?. 23:6 ,!. c. L. our ri<rht. 33:16

Zee. 8:3 J. «. be c. city of truth

Mat. 2:23 shall be c. a Nazarene
.5:9 peacemakers.?, c. child. ofG.
19 .!. be c. least in kingdom

L)ike 1:32 s. c. Son of the Highest
35 holy thing s. be c. the Sou
60 but he shall be c. John

2:23 every male shall be r. holy

Pom. 9:28 s. be c. children of G.
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GAL
Shalt be CALLED.

Is. 1:26 s. c. city of righteousness
47:1 shalt be c. no more tender
5 n. no more be c. a lady of 'k.

58:12 s. be c. repairer of the br.

62:2 s. be c. hy a new name
4 s. c. Hephzi-bah, thy landB.
12 s. be c. Sought out, A city n.

Lvke 1:76 s. c. proph. of Highest
John 1:42 thou shalt bee. Cephas

They CALLED.
i\rMm.26:2f. c. people to sacrifices

Est. 9:26 (hey c. these days Pur.

Fs. 99:6 t. c. upon the Lord, and
Jer. 12:6 i. c. a multitude
30:17 bee. t. c. thee an outcast

Hos. 11:2 as theijc. them, so they
7 t. c. them to Most High

Mat. 10:25 t. c. master Beelzebub
Luke 1:59 t. c. him Zacharias
John 9:18 t. c. parents of him

24 c. they man that was blind
Acts 4:18 t. c. com. not to speak
5:40 when t. h,".d c. the apostles
14:12 tlm/ c. Barnabas Jupiter

Was CALLED.
7s. 48:8 was c. a transgressor
Luke 2:21 his name was c. Jesus
John 2:2 J. w. c. and his discip.

^cte24:2 hew. c. forth, Tertullus
1 Cor. 7:20 calling wh. he w. c.

Lleb. 11:8 A. wh. he w. c. obeyed
Jam. 2:23 w. c. the friend of God
Bev. 19:11 sat on him to. c. faith,

C.\LLEDST, EST.
Jud. 8:1 c. us not when wentest
1 Sam. 3:5 here am I, thou c. me
Ps. 81:7 thou c. in trouble
Mat. 10:17 w. e. thou me good?

J/Gr^ 10:18; iMfe 18:19

CALLETH.
1 .K". 8:43 do accor. to all stranger

c. to thee for, 2 Chr. 6:.33

</o6 12:4 c. on God, and he ans.

Ps. 42:7 deep c. unto deeo
147:4 c. them, Is. 40:26

jP?»b. 18:6 mouth c. for strokes
/*t. 21:11 he c. to me out of Seir

.59:4 none c. for justice, nor any
64:7 none that e. on thy name

Hos. 7:7 none that c. to me
Amos 5:8 c. for waters of sea, 9:6

Mat. 27:47 c. for E. Mark 15:35

j)/f(r& 3:13 c. to him whom hew.
6:7 c. to him the twelve
8:1 Jesus c. his disciples

10:49 arise, he c. thee
12:37 David c. him L. i7/fe20:44
Lu. 15:6 he c. together his friends

9 c. her friends and neighbors
20:37 when he c. L. the G. of A.
John 10:3 c. his sheep by name
11:28 the Master c. for thee

7?07«.4:17 c. things which be not
9:11 election m. stand of him c.

1 Cor. 12:3 by Sjiirit c. Jesus
Gal. 5.8 not of him that c.

1 r/tf-s. 5:24 fiiithful is he c. yon
Ilev. 2:20 c. herself a prophetess

CALLIIVG, Substantive.
//;. 1:13 c. of assemblies I cannot
Kzek. 2.3:19 c. to rem. her youth
Pom. 11:29 c. of God without
1 C'or. 1:26 yo see your c. breth.

7:20 ev. man abide in same c.

F,f)h. 1:18 the hope of his c.

4:4 called in one hope of your r.

Phil. ,3:14 the high c. of God
2 'riu's. 1:11 \\'orthy of this c.

2 T"/;;).. 1:9 culled us w. a holy c.

llib. 3:1 ))artak<^ri} of heavenly c.

2 Pet. 1:10 your c. and election

CALLIIVG, Participle.
Js. 41:4 c. gen. from beginning
40:11 c. ravenDiiH bird from cast

Mat. 11:16 f. lo fell. i»Ar 7:;)2

Jfar/i 11:21 P. c. to renKMnbmnce
ylc<»7:.59 sloned Stephen f. on (J.

22:16 thy hImh, c. on Lord
1 /'(J/. 3:6 S. obeyed A. c. him lord

CALM.
/•«. 107:2!) mak<'Mi slorm \\c.

Jon,. 1:1 1 ¥-n\. niny be c. uiilo us
12 cast WW forili. so sea be c.

j)rai!.8:M6 gr.c jl/(«*4::i9; /,«.H:21

C\L\KIL
Ocn. 10:10 KmIiiI und v.. In land
Amos 6:2 p ikm ye unto C. from

CALNO. /.H. 10:9

CALVAKY. /,(/*«,' 2,i:,33

C\LVK, ED, ETH.
Job 21: '0 llii'iiMMiw r. raKtcth n.

i]J:l marl, wlicn IiUkIm do c.

M

CAM
Ps. 29-9 make hinds to c.

Jer. 14:5 the hind c. in the field

CALVES.
1 Sam. 6:7 bring c. home
1 7r. 12:28 king made 2 c. of gold

.32 saeriflcing to c. he had m.
2 K. 10:29 dep. not from gold. c.

2 CAr. 11:15 ord. priests forthec.
13:8 there be with you golden c.

P*. 68:30 rebuke bulls with the c.

llos. 10:5 because of c. of Beth.
1.3:2 that sacrifice kiss the c.

14:2 render the c. of our lips
Amos 6:4 eat c. out of the stall

3tic. 6:6 with c. of a year old?
Mni. 4:2 ye shall grow up as c.

Beb. 9:12 nor by the blood of c.

19 blood of c. and sprinkled

CAME.
Gen. 27:.35 brother c. w. subtilty
32:6 we c. to thy brother Esau
ytim. 22:9 God c. to Balaam. 20
24:2 spirit of God c. upon him,

Jud. 3:10; 1 Sam. 10:10
/'«?^)'. .33:2 Lord c. from Sinai
•/i/rZ. 13:10 man thit c. other dav
J /S'aOT, 2:27 f. a man of G. to Eli
4:1 word of Samuel c. to all Isr.

2 Sam. 20:12 every one that c.

1 K. 1:42 while he spake Jon. c.

4:34 c. of all people to hear Soi.
13:10 mturned not by way hec.

2 /t'. 6:.33 ere the messe. c. he s.

10:21 all worshippers of Baal c.

17:28 one of priests c. to Bethel
19:.33 by the way he c. return
24:3 at com. of Lord c. this on .J.

1 Chr. 5:2 of .Tud.ah c. chief ruler
2 Chr. 11:14 Levitcs c. to Jndah
14:14 fear of L. c. upon them
25:20 A. not hear, for it c. of G.

E.<!t. 1:17 but Vashti c. not
/ob 3:26 yet trouble c.

29:13 him ready to perish c.

.30:26 I looked for good, evil c.

Ps. 18:6 my cry c. before him
27:2 when my foes c. upon me
78:31 wrath of G. c. upon them
88:17 they c. about me daily
105:19 until the time his w. c.

Kc. 5:15 to go as he c. 16
Is. 41:5 ends of e.arth were af. c.

Ter. 7:31 nor c. it into my mind,
19:5;32:.35

8:15 for peace, but no good c.

44:21 c. it not into his mind?
Ezek. 33:22 afore he that esc. c.

43:2 glory of G. c. from east
Dan. 4:28 all this c. on Nebuch.
Amos 0:1 to whom house of Is. (?.

llab. 3:3 G. c. from Teman, and
3rat. 3:1 in those days c. J. B.
9:1 and c. into his own city
20:28 e. not to be ministered to
21::)0 he c. to second, said lik.

32 John c. in way of right.
25:;?6 in prison, ye c. to mo
28:13 disciples c. by night
Ma?'k 9:21 since this c. to him ?

Luke 9:35 e. a voice out of cloud
15:17 when <;. to himself, he said
20 he arose and c. to his father

.lohn 1:11 he c, to his own
17 grace and truth c. bv J. Ohr.

3:2 same c. to Jesus, 7:.50: 10:39
'1:27 upon this c. his disciples
12:.30 voice ^. not because of me
20:10 at even r. .1. in the midst
Arts 9:21 r. hither for that intent
19:18 manv that believed r. and

/forn. 5:1H free gift r. on all men
7:9 when com. r, sin revived
9:5 whom con. the flesh 0. c.

1 Cor. 15:21 since by man c. death
Oal. 2:12 certain cfrom James
1 T/ies. 1:5 r.'ospel c. not in word
1 Tim. 1:15 that J. C. c. lo save
2 Pet. 1:17 c. such a voice to him

18 this voice c. from heaven
21 iiro)i)i. r. not by will of man

1 John 5:6 thiil r. by water and

See Spirit of the i.oiii).

C\ME aKnIn.
,ritd. 13:9 nngel r. a. to the worn.
15:19 spirit r. n. 1 Sam. ;10:12

1 /r, 17:22 Houl oflhechlhlc. a.

19:7 lUiL'el ''. ". the second time
Luke 8:55 her spirit c. at/iiin

John 8:2 he c. r/. into ti'inplj:

VKMV, <l»Hii.

fl'^'H. 11:5 r,. c. ilitini to see tower
/'>, 19:20 T,. c. f/. on iniiuiit Hlnal
31:29 MoseH r. f/. from nioiinl S.

2 Sinn. 22:10 bowed llie lieiivenH

and c r/riirn, /'s. 18:9

/yfiwt. 1:9 Hhu c. down wondurf.

CAM
Pan. 4:13 holy one e. d. from h.

Mic. 1:12 evil c. down from the L.
Mat. 17:9 as c. d. fr. m. .l/arA:9:9

JbAre 3:13 he that c. c?. fr. heav.
6:.38 I c. down from heaven
41 bread which c. d. 51, 58

Acts 15:1 which c. down from J.

CAME forth.

Num. 11:20 c. we/, out of Eg. 1

Jud. 14:14 out of eater c.f. meat,
out of strong c. f. sweetness

2 5to»i. 16:11 son w'hich c. /. of
my bowels seeketh my life

2 Chr. 32:21 c.f. of his bowels
Prov. 7:15 c. Ifm'th to meet thee
.Efc. 5:15 as he c.f. naked
ler. 20:18 c. If. out of womb ?

Z«c. 10:4 of him c. f. the corner
^iorfc 1:.38 for therefore c. I f.

John 16:28 Ic./. from the Father
19:5 J. c.f. wearing the crown

I CAME.
Gen. 30:30 thou hadst before Ic.
1 K. 10:7 I believed not till I c.

half was not told, 2 Chr. 9:6

Is. 50:2 /f. was there no man ?

.Ejefc. 3:15 /c. to them of capt.
Ma,t. 10:-34 Ic. not to send peace
jl/ar/c 2:17/0. not to call, i?/.5:32
.lohn 8:14 I know whence I c.

42 /c. from G. nor c. /of mys.
12:27 for this cause c. I
47 Ic. not to judge the world
18:37 for this cause c. /into w.
ArAs 10:29 c. /, as soon as sent f.

20:18 from first day Ic. into A.
22:11 I c. into Dama.scus

1 Cor. 2:1 Ic. not with excellency
2 Cw. 1:23 to spare you Ic. not
2:3 when Ic.\ sh. have sorrow

C.4ME in.

Gen. 6:4 sons of God c. in
19:5 where men c. in to thee
38:18 Judah c. in unto her

1 Sam. 18:13 David went out and
c. in before the people, 16

2 Sam. 11:4 she c. in to him
2 CA?'.15:5 no p. to him that went

out nor him c. in. Zee. 8:10
Est. 2:14 c. in to king no more
Jer. 37:4 Jer. c. in and went out
Mat. 22:10 k. c. in to see guests
Luke 1:28 angel c. in to Mary
7:45 since I c. in kissed my feet

Gal. 2: 1 who c. in privily

CAME near.
Ex. 14:20 c. not n. other all night
Deut. 1:22 ye c. n. to me. 5:23"

Jos. 17:4 tliey c. n. bef. El. 21:1

1 K. 18::36 Elijah c. n. and said
ler. 42: 1 least to the greatest c. n.

Acts 9:3 as he c. n. Damascus

CAME nigh.
Mat. 15:29 Jesus c. n. to sea of G.
Mark 11:1 when they c. n. to J.

Luke 7:12 when he c. n. to gate

CAME out.
Gen. 38:28 m. said this c. o. first

Ex. 13:3 remember day ye c. o. 4

Ifu7n. 16:27 Dathan and Ab. c. o.

2 Sam.6:20 Michal <?. o. to meet D.
18:4 people c. out by hundreds

Job 1:21 naked c. I owi' of womb
3:11 when I c. out of the belly

Jer. 17:16 which c. o. of my lips

Mat. S-.M whole city c. o.

12:44 return to m. house whence
Ic. out, LukeU:U

27:.32 they C. out found Simon
,5:i r. o. of graves after his res.

Mark 1:36 unc. spirit c. out, 9:26

9:7 a voice c. out of the cloud

Luke 1:22 ho r. o. could not speak
4:.35 c. out of him, hurt him not

John 16:27 because yu believed I

r. out from God
17:H that I c. out fi-om thee

10:31 lortbwilh c. o. blood
.•1(7.< 8:7 unci. s|)ir. c. o. of many
16:18 s|)irit c. o. the sanio hour

1 Cor. M:3r« r. word of (). 0. from
n<b. 3:16 not nil that c 0. of Eg,

/iVi\ 7:14 these r. o. of great trlb.

( VMK over.

Jos. 4:22 Is. r. ». .1. on dry laml

Mark 5:1 c. octr lo oilier sido

CAME )i> pnm,
Ex. 12:41 II c. to ji. nl end of 4.1'>

years. self-M. dnv ll <•. to p.fi\

Dthit. 8:16 c, to p. i Sam. 1.3:9S:

8 A". 15:12; At. 2:8; .lc/.«S7;U

.Aw. S1:l.^ I., had spoken nil c /».

1 .SV;j;i. 1:20 ll C. />, wh. lime wttM

10:9 nil lliorte Bigim c. lo piias

CA]tf

2 .yam. 2:1 it c. to p. after, 8:1

;

10:1; 2 /r, 6:24; 2 CAr. 20:1
2,ff'. 8:15it(;. top, onthemorrow,

1 Chr. 10:8 ; J«r, 20:3 ; ^c^*4:5
Is. 48:3 and they c. to pass

5 before it c. to p. I showed it

1 Thes. 3:4 as it c. to pass.

Then CAME.
2 /Saw. 5:1 </t««. c. all the tribes
2 Chr. 12:5 «. c. Shemaiah to R.
./oi .30:26 for good then evil c.

./er. 19:14 t. c. Jer. from Tophet
.38:27 f. c. all the princes to Jer.
Mat. 9:14 t. c. disciples of John
15:1 t. c. to Jesus scribes and
12 then c. his disciples, 17:19

18:21 then c. Peter to him
John 7:45 t. c. officers to ch. pri.

12:28 t. c. a voice from heaven
20:26 t. c. Jesus, doors being

They CAME, or CAME they.
Gen. 11:31 they c. to Haran
12:5 into land of Canaan they c.

22:9 t. c. to place G. told him of
Ex. 16:35 till t. c. to a laud
1 IC 2:7 so t. c. to me when I
2 K. 20:14 men wh. c. t. Is. .39:3

2 Chr. 20:4 t. c. to seek the Lord
Neh. 13:21 c. t. no more on sab.
Job 6:20 <. c. thither
30:14 t. c. as a wide breaking

Ps. 88:17 <. c. round me like w.
Jer. 43:7 thus c. <. to Tahpanhes
Ezek. 23:40 and lo, they c.

Mat. 1:18 before they c. together
14:34 t. c. into 1. of Gennesaret
26:73 after a while c. they
Mark. 1:45 t. c. from every quar.
3:13 ^^•hom he would and t. c.

Luke 2:16 I. c. with haste found
John 12:9 t. c. not for Jes. sake
Acts 12:20 t. c. with one accord
17:13 they c. thither also
23:14 they c. to the chief priests
Pen. 7:13 whence c. they?

Word of the Lord CAME.
Gen. 15:1 the w. L. c. to Abr. 4
1 Sam. 15:10 ?«. L. c. to Samuci
•iSain. 24:11 Gad; 1 A'. 6:11 Solo.

16:1 Jehu, 7; 17:2 Elijah, 8;
18:1; 19:9; 21:17,28

18:31 to whom word of the L. c.

saying. Israel be ttiv name
l'7r.l2:22Shema.2C/"'.il:2; 12:7

2 K. 20:4 Isaiah, Is. 38:4
1 Chr. 17:3 Nathan; 22:8 David
Jer. 1:2 ic. L. c. to Jcre. 4; 2:1

:

14:1 : 29:30 ; a3:l. 19 ; Dan. 9:2

Ezek. 1:3 expressly to Ezek. ;3:Ui

llos. 1:1 Hosca; JoelVA Joel
Jon. 1:1 Jon. 3:1 ; Mic. 1:1 Jlic.

Zep. 1:1 Zeph,; Hag. 1:1 Hag.
Zee. 7:4 c. w. i. of hosts, 8:1

CAMEL.
Gen. 24:64 Reb. lighted of!" the c
Lev. 11:4 not e. the c. Deut. 14:7

1 Sam . 15:3 slay infant, ox, and c.

Zee. 14:15 so be plairue of c.

Mat. 19:21 is easier for a c. Mark
10:25: Luke l.S:25

23:24 strain at agnat, swallow c.

CAMELS.
Gen. 12:16 Abram had c.

24:19 draw water for thy c. 4-1

.30:4.3 J. had much cattle, <?.

31:.'M put them in c. furniture
37:25 Ishmaeliles came with c.

E.r. 9:3 hand of the L. on the <•,

Jud. 6:5 c. without number, 7:12

8:21 took ornnm, on c. necks, 26
1 Sam. 27:9 David took away c.

.30:17 save 400 which rode on c
1 K. 10:2 to Jer, with c, 2 (VicO: 1

2 A'. 8:9 a ])resent forlv c, biinUn
1 Chr. 5:21 Reu, lookofc 50,000

12: 10 brought bread on c.

27:30 over the <•. was Obll
/•;.'/•. 2:67 their c. 4.35. AVA. 7:69

AW. 8:10 loiters by post on c. U
Job 1:3 his substance wns3,(XH)i-.

17 Chalileans fell upon the <•.

/.«, 21:7 he saw n chnriol of c
.30:6 IrensuroH on hunches of c
(10:6 mull, of c. hIhiII cover Ihoe
Jtr. 49:29 shall lake Ihelrr.

32 their c, shall be a booty
h':ek. 85:5 Rnbbnh a slable for c.

Mat. 3:4 ralm, of c. hair, .Mark 1:6

CAMEST.
Gi-n. 10:8 llagnr, wln-nce c thou
87:.'l') enlen of nil before Hum ..

yum. 82:37 wherefores, thou ni>l

/VhA 16:3 rem. day <*, oul of Ki;

1 .Sam. 13:11 c. mil within dii.\s

17:'JS why c. lliou do\>u lillher
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CAN
2 Sam. 15:20 whereas c. but yes.
1 K. 13:9 nor return by way c. IT

14 mau of God that c. from J.?

'iK. 19:28 I -sWll turn thee back
by way thou c. Is. 37:29

Nell. 9:13 c. down also on M. Si.

Is. 64:3 e. down, mount, flowed
Jer. 1:5 before thou c. forth out of

the womb I sancti. thee
Ezek. 32:2 c. forth with thy rivers

Mat. 22:12 friend, how c. in hit.

John 6:25 Rabbi, when c. hither
16:30 we beheve thou c. from G.

Acts 9:17 in the way as thou c.

CAMON. Jud. 10:5

C.4SIP.
Ex. 14:19 ang. of L. went bef. c.

32:17 a noise of war in e.

27 c. slay every man brother
30:6 proclaimed tlirough the c.

Lev. 24:10 strove together in c.

Num. 4:5 when c. setteth forw.
11:1 con. in utmost parts of c.

26 Eld. and Med. prophes. inc.
Deut. 23:14 in midst of thy c.

Jos. 6:18 made c. of Isr. a curse
Jud. 13:25 spirit of God began to

move Samson in tlie c.

21:8 none to the c. from Jabesh
1 Sam. 4:6 noise of shout in the c.

17:17 run to c. to thy brethren
iK. 6:8 in such a place be my c.

7:7 left c. as it was, fled for life

8 when these lepers came to c.

19:;35 angel of L. smote in c. of
Assvr. 185,000, 7s. 37::36

Ps. 78:28 let it fall in midst of c.

106:16 envied M. also in the c.

Ezek. 4:2 set the c. also against it

Joel 2:11 for his c. is very great
Bev. 20:9 compassed c. of saints

CAMP, Verb.
Is. 29:3 I will c. against thee
Jer. 50:29 bend the bow c. ag. it

Nah. 3:17 c. in hedges in cold day

CAMPED.
Ex. 19:2 Israel c. before mount

Into the CAMP.
1 Sam. 4:7 God is come into c.

Out of the CASIP.
Ex. 19:17 M. brought people o. e.

Lev. 10:4 your brethren out c.

24:2:3 had cursed out c.

Nton. 14:44 M. departed not o. c.

Deut. 23:10 unclean shall go o. c.

1 Sam. 13:17 spoilerso. c. of Phil.

2 Sam. 1:2 came o. c. from Saul

Round about the CAMP.
Num. 11:31 quails r. a. c. 32

Without the C.\MP.
Ex. 29:14 bullock bum w. c. Lev.

8:17; .9:11; 16:27

33:7 sought the L. went w. t. c.

Deut. 2:3:12 have a place w. c.

Jos. 6:23 R. left kindred w. t. c.

Heb. 13:11 1>easts burnt w. the e.

13 go forth to him w. the c.

CAMPS.
Num. 10:2 trum. for journey of c.

Amos 4:10 stink of your c. come
CAMPHIRE.

Cant. 1:14 my beloved is as c.

4:13 thy plants an orchard of c.

CAN.
Mat. 27:65 as sure as you c.

John 15:4 no more c. ye except
Eom. 8:7 subject to law, nor c. be

How CAIV.
John 3:9 said, h. c. these th. be ?

Acts 8:31 h. c. I exc. some guide ?

CAKA.
John 2:1 marriage in C. 11

4:46 Jesus came again into C.
21:2 Thomas and Nath. of C.

CA?iA.\!V.
G^«. 9:18,22.25: 10:15; 28:1

Ex. 15:15 the inhabitants of C.
Jnd. 3:1; 4:2,2:3; 5:19

Ps. 106:.38 to the idols of C.
135:11 smote all kingdoms of C.

/*•. 19:18 speak language of C.
Zep. 2:5 C. I will destrov thee
Mat. 15:22 a woman of C. cried

Land of CA\AA:V.
Gen. 12:5 to go into land of C.

CAIVAANITE.
Gen. 12:6; 15:21; 24:3: 34:30
Ex. 23:28 drive out C. 33:2 : .34:11

Num.. 21:3 deliv. up C. Neh. 9:24
Mat. 10:4 Simon the C. MarkZ:\H

CANAANTTESS. 1 Chr. 2:3

CAJTDACE. ^cte8:27

CAP
CANDLE.

Job 18:6 his c. be put out
21:17 c. of wicked put outf
29:3 his c. shined on mv head

Ps. 18:28 thou wilt light"my c.

Prov. 20:27 spirit of man is c.

24:20 c. of wicked be put out
31:18 c. goeth not out by ni»ht

Jer. 25:10 from them light ofc.
Mat. 5:15 put c. under a bushel,

.UarA-4;2l; Luke9,:\&\ 11:.33

Luke 11:36 bright shining of ac.
15:8 a c. and sweep the house

Bev. 18:2:3 c. shine no more
22:5 need no c. nor light of snn

CANDLES.
Zep. 1:12 will search Jer. withe.

CANDLESTICK.
Ex. 25:31 make c. 37:17 ; Num. 6:4
40:24 put c. in tent of congreg.
Lev. 24:4 lamps on c. continually
Num. 3:31 their charge shall bee.
2 K. 4:10 let us set for him a c.

1 Chr. 26:15 gold for every c.

2 Chr. 13:11 set they in order c.

Dan. 5:5 wrote over ag. the c.

Zee. 4:2 behold a c. all of gold
11 olive-trees on right side of c.

Mat. 5:15 on a c. and it giveth
light to all, Luke 8:16: 11:.33

Mark 4:21 not be set on c. f
Heb. 9:2 first wherein was the c.

Rev. 2:5 else I will remove thy c.

C.4JVDLESTICR8.
1 K. 7:49 c. of p. gold, 2 Chr. 4:7
Jer. 52:19 he took away the c.

.ffew. 11:4 two c. standing bef. G.

<SC« SEVEN.

C.\!VE.
Is. 43:24 brought me no sweet c.

./er. 6:20 c. from far country

CANRER, ED.
2 rim. 2:17 will eat as c.

Jam. 5:3 your gold and silver is c.

CANKER-WORM.
.Joel 1:4 c. eat. and c.-w. left. 2:25

iWjft. 3:15 like c.-OT. make thyself
many as the c.-vj.

16 c.-to. spoileth and flieth

CANNOT.
7s. 1:13 callin" of assemblies I c.

Jer. 18:6 c. I do with you
Luke 16:26 from hence to you c.

CANST.
Mat. 8:2 thou e. make me clean
Mark 9:22 if thou c. do any thing

CAPERNAITTM. Mat. 4:13 : 8:5

:

11:2:3: 17:24; Luke 4:23; 10:15;

Johni:Vi\ 4:46: 6:17.24,59
CAPHTOR. J«r. 47:4; ^mos9:7

CAPPADOCI.\.
Acts 2:9 dwellers in C. we hear
1 Pet.V.l strangers throughout C.

CAPTAIN.
Gen. 37:36 sold him to Potiph. c.

40:4 c. charged Jos. with them
Num. 14:4 make a c. Neh. 9:17

Jos. 5:14 as c. of host of the L.
15 c. of the L. host said to Jos.

Jud. 4:2 c. of Jabin's host was
Sisera, 7; 1 S'am. 12:9

llj; said to Jephthah, be our c.

11 made him c. over them
1 Sam,. 9:16 anoint him c. 10:1

1.3:14 Lord com. him to be c.

17:18 carry th. ten cheeses to c.

22:2 David became c. over them
2 Sam. 5:2 shall be c. over Israel

8 he shall be c. 1 Chr. 11:8

19:13 if thou be not c. of the
23: 19 Abishai was therefore c.

1 K. 16:16 Isr. made Omri c. king
2 £". 1:9 king sent a c. with fifty

4:13 wouldest be spo. for to c. ?
5:1 Naaman c. of host of Syria
9:5 an errand to thee, O c.

15:25 Pekah a c. of hia conspired
18:24 face of one c. Is. .36:9

20:5 Hezekiih c. of mv people
25:8 Nebnzar-adan. c. Jer. .52:12

1 Clir. 11:21 honorable, he was c.

27:5 c. for 3d month Bcnaiah
2 Chr. 1.3:12 Gnd himself is onrc.
7^-. .3:3 doth take awav c. of fifty

ler. .37:13 a c. Irijah took Jer.
40:5 c. gave Jer. victnnls
51:27 appoint a c. asrainst her
John 18:12 band and c. took Jes.
Acta .5:2fic. with officers brought
Heb. 2:10 c. of their salvation

CAPTAINS.
.Kr.l.5:4 chosen r. are drowned
Deut. 1:15 I made wise men c.

20:9 make c. to lead the p.

CAP
1 -Stem. 8:12 he will appoint him c.

22:7 son of Jesse make you c. f
2 Sam. 18:5 c. charge con. Absal.
23:8 that sat chief among the c.

1 K. 2:5 what Joab did to the c.

20:24 kings away, and put c.

^.33 when c. perceived he was
not the king, 2 Chr. 18:32

1 Chr. 11:15 three of 30 c. went
2 CAr. 33:11 brought on them c.

Job .39:25 the thunder of the c.

Jer. 13:21 taught them to be c.

51:23 I will break in pieces c.

57 I will make drunk her c.

Ezek. 21:^ c. to open the mouth
23:6 c. all desirable men, 12, 23
Nah. 3:17 thy c. as great grassh.
Mark 6:21 H. made a supper to c.

Luke 22:4 J. communed with c.

.ffew. 19:18 may eat the flesh of c.

CAPTIVE.
Gen. 14:14 brother was taken c.

34:29 their wives took they c.

Ex. 12:29 unto first-bom ofc.
2 ^. 5:2 bro. away c. a little m.
6:22^hose thou hast taken e.

Is. 49:21 I am desolate, a c.

24 shall lawful c. be delivered
51:14 c. exile hasteneth
52:2 loose thys. O c. dan. of Z.
Amos 6:7 c. with first that go c.

2 Tim. 2:26 taken c. by him
Carrv or carried CAPTH'E,

"
o?- CAPTIVES.

Gen. 31:26 car. my daughters c.

Num. 24:22 until A. car. thee c.

1 .ff'. 8:46 car. them c. 2 CTr. 6:.36

47 they bethink thems. in land
whitherca!-W€fltc. 2 C7ir. 6:3"

2 .ff. 15:29 T.-pileser car. them c.

16:9 c. peo. of Daraas. c. to Kir
1 Chr. 5:6 king of Assyria c. c.

2 (7Ar. 25:12 10.000 did Judah c. c.

28:5 car. a great multitude c.

8 Is. car. c. of brethren 200.000
Ps. 106:46 pitied of th. c. them c.

137:3 c. us c. required a song
Jer. 13:17 Lord's flock is car. c.

19 J. shall be wholly c. awayc.
20:4 shall c. them c. "to Babylon
24:5 acknowledge them car. c.

29:4 saith the Lord to all car. c.

14 bring you into place whence
I caused you to be car. c.

41:10 Ishm. c. c. all the residue
43:12 ca)-ry the Egyptians c.

52:29 c. c. from Jer. 932 persons
30 c. c. of the Jews 745 persons

Ezek. 6:9 nations whither be c. c.

7>an.. 11:8 also c. c. into Egj^t
^Ittoos 1:6 bee. they c. c. captivity
06. 11 in day strangers car. c.

Carrying CAPTIVE.
Jer. 1:3 to" car. of Jerusalem c.

Lead, or led CAPTIVE.
.7;/rf. 5:12 lead thy captivity c.

1 .if. 8:48 return unto thee in land
of enemies which /. them c.

2 C7tr. .30:9 shall find compassion
before them that lead c.

Ps. 68:18 led captiv. c. Eph. 4:8

.7er. 22:12 die whither led him c.

Amos 7:11 Israel shall be fee? c.

.VaA. 2:7 Huzzab shall be led c.

Luke 21:24 shall be led away c.

2 rim. 3:6 lead c. siUy women
C.\PTIVES.

Num. 31:9 women of Jlidian c.

12 brought c.,' 19 purify yourc.
Deut. 21:11 am. c. a beauti. wo.
^:42 drunk ^vith blood of c.

1 Sam. 30:5 David's two\vivesc.
iK. 24:14 from Jerus. 10.000 c.

2 CTir. 28:11 deliver the c. again
13 ye shall not bring in c.

Is. 14:2 take them c. whose c.

20:4 the Ethiopians c.

45:13 let cro my c. not for price
49:25 c. of mighty be taken
61:1 libertv to the c. Luke 4:18

.Jer. 48:46 thv sons and d. are c.

50:33 took them c. held them
Ezek. 1:1 as T was among c.

16:53 captivitv of thv c.

Dan. 2:25 fotmd a man of c. of J.

C^PTITTTV.
Num. 21:29 his daushtors into c.

Di'-'it. 21:13 raiment ofc. from ofl'

.30-3 Lord will turn thy c.

2 TT. 24:15 carried he intoc. toB.
25:27 .3Tth vear ofc. Jer. .52:.31

\Chr. 5:22 dwelt in steads nntil c.

6:15 Jehozadftk went into c.

2 CTr. 6:37 pray in land ofc.

.38 if they return to thee in c.

29;9 onr sons and wives are in c.

CAR
Ezr. 9:7 havebeen delivered to c.

Neh. 1:2 Jews wh. were left ofc.
4:4 for a prey in land of their c.

Est. 2:6 Mordecai carried with c.

lob 42:10 L. turned the c. of Job
Ps. 14:17 Lord bring back c. 85:1
78:61 deliv. his strength into c.

126:1 when L. turned ag. c. of Z.
4 turn again our c. O L. as str.

7*. 5:13 my peo. are gone into c.

22:17 carry thee with mighty c.

46:2 themselves are gone into c.

Jer. 15:2 for the c. to the c. 48:11
29:14 I will turn awav your c.

30:3; 32:44; 33:7, li, 26
20 hear all of c. , 28 c. is long
22 taken up a curse by aU c.

31 send to all them of c.

30:10 seed from land ofc. 46:27
48:11 hath Jloab gone into c.

Lam. 1:3 Judah is gone into c.

5 her children are gone into c.

2:14 discov. to turn away thy c.

4:22 no more carry thee into c.

Ezek 1:2 fifth y. of Jehoiae. c.

3:11 get to them ofc. and speak
11:25 I spake to them of c. all

12:7 my stufl', as stufl'for c.

16:53 bring again their c. the c.

of Sodom and Samaria
25:3 went into c. thou saidst
33:21 in 12th year ofc. one esc.
39:23 house of Isr. went into c.

40:1 in the 25th year of our c.

Dan. 6:13 D. of thee, of Judah
11:33 shall fall by c. many days

77os. 6:11 returned c. of my peo.
Ob. 20 c. of this host, c. of Jer.
Mic. 1:16 gone into c. from thee
Nah. 3:10 ISTo went intoc. her ch.
Eab. 1:9 gather c. as the sand
Zep. 2:7 shall turn away c. 3:20
Zee. 6:10 take of them of the c.

Rom. 7:23 c. to the law of sin
2 Cor. 10:5 into c. every thought

See CAPTIVE.

Bring CAPTH'ITY.
Ps. 53:6 when God b. back c.

Jer. 30:18 b. ag. c. of Jacob's t.

31:2:3 I shall b. again their e.

48:47 bring again e. of Moab
49:6 I will b. again c. of Ammon
39 will In-ing again c. of Elam

Ezek. 29:14 b. again e. of Eg>-pt
39:25 now vill I 6. again c. of J.

</o«/ 3:1 I b. again c. of Judah
Amos 9:14 6. again c. of my peo.

Children of CAPTIVITY.
Ezr. 4:1 c. c. builded temple
10:7 proclamation to the c. e.

16 e. of c. did so. all were Sep.
Dan. 5:13 which art c. e. of Ju.

Go into CAPTIVITY.
Deut. 28:41 sons and dangh. g. c.

Jer. 20:6 and house shall go c.

22:22 thy lovers shall Qo'into e.

30:16 adver. every one shall 50 c.

46:19 O daugh. furnish to go c.

48:7 Chem. shall c; 49:3 king
Ezek. 12:4 go as they that go c.

30:17 these cities shall gointoc.
18 Egypt, her dan. shall go c.

Ainos. 1:5 people of S. shall goc.
15 their king shall go intoc.

5:5 Gilgal shSl surely go into c.

27 I cause vou to go into c.

7:17 Is. shall surely go into c.

9:4 they go c. before enemies
Zee. 14:2 city shall go into c.

Rev. 13:10 lead, intoc. shall goc.

Out of CAPTIVITY.
Ezr. 2:1 went up 0. c. Neh. 7:6

6:21 come out c. kept the feast
8:35 come out of c. ofiered

CARDVNCLE, S.

Ex. 28:17 first row a c. 39:10
Is. 54:12 make thy gates ofc.
Szek. 28:13 and c. thy covering

CARCASS.
Lev. 5:2 touch c. unclean thing
11:8 c. not touch. Deut. 14:8

Deut. 28:26 c. be meat to fowls

Jos. 8:29 should take his c. down
Jud. 14:8 to see c. of lion honey
1 K. 13:22 thy c. not come

24 a lion stood by the c.

2 .5". 9:37 c. of Jez. be as dnng
Is. 14:19 cast out as e. trodden

Mat. 24:28 c. is there will eagles

CARCASSES.
Gen. 15:11 fowls came on c.

Lev. 11:11 c. in abomination. 26

2r):.30 cast your e. on e. of idols

iV>/m. 14:29 c. shall fall in wilder.

1 Sam. 17:46 I will give c. of Ph.
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CAR
Is. 5:25 their c. torn in streets
34:3 stink come up out of c.

66:24 c. of them transgressed
Jer. 7:33 c. of this people be

meat for fowls, 16:4; 19:7

16:18 filled mineinh. with thee.
Ezek. 6:5 lay c. of Isr. before id.

4;i9 c. of their kings far from
NaJi. .3:3 a great number of c.

Heb. 3:17 c. fell in wilderness

CARCHEMISH.
2 Chr. a5:20 to fight against C.
Ik. 10:9 is not Caino as C. 1

Jer. 46:2 river Euphrates in C
CARE.

1 Sam. 10:2 father left c. of asses
2 K. 4:13 careful with all this c.

Jer. 49:31 the nation without c.

Ezelc. 4:16 shall eat bread withe.
L>ike 10::31 he took c. of him
35 said, Takec. of him

1 Cor. 9:9 God take c. for oxen ?

12:25 same c. one for another
S Car. 7:12 c. for you might ap.
8:16 same earnest c. in Titus
11:28 c. of all the churches

1 Tim. 3:5 how take c. of church
1 Pet. 5:7 casting your e. on him

CARE, ED.
2 Sam. 18:3 if we flee, not c. for
Pi. 142:4 no man c. for my soul
Luke 10:40 c. that my sister left

John 12:6 he c. for the poor
Acts 18:17 G. c.for none of those
1 Cor. 7:21 a servant? c. not
PAi/. 2:20 natur. c. for your state

CAREFUL.
2 /r. 4:13 thou hast been c. for us
Jer. 17:8 c. in year of drought
Van. 3:16 we are note, toanawer
Luke 10:41 e. about many tilings
Phil. 4:6 be c. for nothing, but

10 e. but lacked oijportunity
Tit. 3:8 c. to maintain good w.

CAREFULLY.
Deut. 15:5 thou e. hearken to L.
jl/ic. 1:12 inha. of M. waited c.

Phil. 2:28 I sent him the more c.

Heb. 12:17 sought it e. with tears

CAREFULNESS.
Ezek. 12:18 drink «'ater with c.

19 shall cat their bread with c.

1 Coi'. 7:32 have you without e.

2 6'or. 7:11 what c. it wrought
CARELESS.

./»cZ. 18:7 saw how they dwelt c.

Is. .32:9 hear, ye e. daughters
10 ye c, women ; 11 ye e. ones

Ezek. 30:9 c. Ethiopians afraid

CARELESSLY.
Is. 47:8 thou that dvvcllcst c.

Ezek. 39;fi fire am. themdwellc.
Zep. 2:15 rejoicing city dwelt c.

CARES.
Mark 4:1^ c. of this world choke
i»/i:e8:14 chok. wilh e.audrich.
21:34 overcharged with c. of life

CARE.ST, ETII, ING.
Deut. 11:12 a land which L. c.

Mat. 22:16 r;. thou for any man
Mark 4:138 c. thou not we perish
12:14 art true, and c. for no man
John 10:13 hireling c. not for sh.
1 Cor. 7:32 is unmarried c. 34
33 ia married, e. for world, 34

1 Pet. 5:7 for ho c. for you

CARMEL.
1 Sam. 95:2 posscH. in 0. 7, 40
1 K. 18:!9 gather all Is. to nit, 0.
Cant. 7:5 head u. thee is like C.
Is. 35:2 excellency of C.
Jer. 46:18 as (;. liy the sea
jtm/js 1-2 C. sluill wither, 9:3
Mic.T.U in tlie iiiidHt of C.

CARiMKLITE.
1 Sam. 30:5 N, (;. 2 Sam. 2:2; 3:3
2 (S'awi. 2;j:35 Jleziai C. one of 1).

CAUMI. r/e«. 40:9; Jo«. 7:1: 1

67«'. 2:7;'1:1

CARIVAL.
Hirm. 7:14 I am c. sold under sin
H:7 f;. mind iM(!iimitynguinHl, (1.

15:27 to niinlHler in <;. thingH
1 Cor. 3:1 unto <:. even to linlies

3 an; yet «. ,• 4 arc; ye not c. f
0:11 If we n^ap your e, thliigH

2 6V«'. 10:-1 w. of warfare not c.

llih. 7:16 law of ii c. conniiand.
9:10 stood iji e. ordinances

<'AH1\ALI,Y.
Ia'V. lK:2l)nc>t lie,-. »iili n. wife
IU;20 ll<lli f. witli a bondniuld

CAR
Num. 5:13 man lie with her e.

Eom. 8:6 c. minded is death

CARPEiVTER, S.
2 Sam. 5:11 c. to D. 1 Chr. 14:1

2 Chr. 24-12 hired c. .£&r. 3:7

Is. 41:7 c. encouraged goldsmith
44:13 c. stretcheth out his rule

Jer. 24:1 c. he carried away, 29:2
Zee. 1:20 Lord showed me four e.

Mat. 13:.55 is not this the e. son ?

J/arS 6:3 is not this the c.

CAEPUS. 2 Tim. 4:13

CARRIAGE, 8.
1 Sam. 17:22 David left his c.

7«. 10:28 Michmash laid up c.

46:1 your c. were heavy laden
Acts 21:15 we took up our c.

CARRY.
(?«». 50:25 c. up my b. .E'a;. 13:19

Ex. .33:15 pres. go not, c. us
i«M. 10:4 e. your breth. out of c.

Num. 11:12 e. them in bosom
Deut. 14:24 too long to c. it

./OS. 4:3 c. the twelve stones
1 Sam. 20:40 c. them to the city
2 (S'awi. 19:18 e. king's household
1 yr. 18:12 spirit of L. sh. c. thee
2 /iT. 4:19 c. him to his mother
9:2 c. Jehu to an inner chamber
17:27 c. thith. one of the priests

1 Chr. 15:2 none ought to e. ark
23:26 L. no more e. tabernacle

2 Chr. 36:6 e. him to B. Jer. 39:7
£<;. 10:20 a bird shall c. the v.

Is. 23:7 own feet c. her afar off

30:6 c. riches on young asses
40:11 c. lambs in his bosom
46:4 to hoary hairs will I c. you
7 c. him, set him in his place

Jer. 20:5 and e. them to Babylon
39:14 should c. Jeremiah home
Ezek. 22:9 thee are men c. tales
Mark 6:55 began to c. in beds
11:16 to c. a vessel th. temple
Luke 10:4 c. net. purse nor scrip
John 5:10 not lawful to c.

21:18 c. thee whit, wouldst not

CARRY awnv.
2 K. 18:11 king of A. did c. a. Is.

25:11 fugitives did N. c. away
2 Chr. 20:35 more than could c. a.

Job 15:12 thy heart e. thee a. ?
Ps. 49:17 dieth he sh. c. noth. a.

^c. 5:15 noth. wh. he may c. a.

Is. 5:29 sli.iU c. prey aivay safe
15:7 shall they e. a?i)ay
22:17 Lord will e. thee a;«ay
41:16 wind e. them a. 57:13
Lam. 4:22 c. thee a. O Zion
Ezek. 3R:13 art come to c. a.

^cte 7:43 c. you a. bey. Babylon

See CAPTIVE.

CARRY bncft.
2 Sam. 15:25 c. back ark
1 K. 22:26 c. Mic. 6. 2 CAn 18:25

CARRY forth.
Ex. 12:46 not c. forth aught
14:11 e. ns forth out of Egypt

Z<i?). 4:12 whole bullock c. f. 21
2 Chr. 29:5 c./. the filthiness
Jer. 17:22 nor c. f. a burden
.Ezfiyft. 12:6 c. it/ in the twilight

CARRY out.
Gen. 47:.30 c. me o'/i! of Egypt
/Mut. 28:38 e. much seed out
1 A'. 22-31 c. me 0. 2 CAr. I8:,33

lyzek. 12:5 dig wall, e. o. thereby
/lf;/.« .5:9 at door, shall c. thee o.

1 Tim. 0:7 we c. nothing out

CARRIED.
Gun. 46:5 sons of Is. c. Jac. 50:13
Lev. 10:5 e. tliem in their coats
Jurl. 16:3 Samson c. them up
1 Sam. 5:8 let ark bo c. to (Jath
2 A'rtTO. 0:10 c. ark, 1 6%r. 13:13
15:29 Aliiatliar c. arl< to Jeriisa.

1 A'. 17:19 he e. him into a loft

2 yi'. 20:17 liave laid up In store
shall be c. to Baby. Is. ;ii):6

24:13 ho c. out idl tlie treasurcB
2.5:7 e. Zedekiali to linlivlon

2 C/ir. 28:15 e. all the fee'l)l(-

3:1:11 e. Manasseh to lial)yloii

.•i(i: I Necho. <: .lelioaliaz to ICg.

./of, n:l;i the IVowurd i^ <: lieadlo.

10:19 r should bec^ii c. from w.
Ps.'Uk'i mount, be c. into sea
Is. 46:3 remnant c. IVoin the w.
49:22 daiigli. bee. on Hhoiilders
53:4 he hath c. our sorrows
(13:9 e. them all lIuMlnvsor old

Jer. 27:22 he c. to Jlal)ylon,2«:3;

52:11, 17

JCzok. 17:4 be c. twigs Into u land

CAS
Ezek. .37:1 c. me out in Sp. of L
Dan. 1:2 e. into land of Shinar
Hos. 10:6 also e. unto Assyria
12:1 and oil is c. into Egypt

Joel .3:5 c. into your temples
Lu!ie 7:12 dead man c. out
16:22 was e. by the angels
24:51 was c. up into heaven
Acts 3:2 one lame from womb c.

5:6 young men c. Ananias out
7:16 fathers were c. to Sychem
8:2 c. Stephen to his burial

21:34 com. to be c. into castle

Eflh. 4:14 c. with every wind
Heb, 13:9 c. with divers doctrines
2 Pet. 2:17 c. with a tempest
Jude 12 clouds without water c.

See CAPTTVB.

CARRIED away.
Gen. 31:18 J. c. a. all his cattle
26 e. a. my daughters

1 -SaTO. 30:2 c. them a. 18.

2 K. 17:6 c. Is. into Assyria, 23
II heathen whom the L. c. a.
28 one of priests they hade. a.

24:14 c. a. all Jerusalem
15 c. o. Jehoiachin to Babylon

25:21 so Judah was c. a. out of
1 C/ir 5:26 e. a. the Reubeuites
6:15 when L. c. a. J. and Jerus.
9:1 c. a. for their transgression

2 C'/tr. 14:13 Asa c. «;««?/, 21:17
Err. 2:1 been e. a. iVeA. 7:6

9:4 transg. of those e. a. 10:6
Jer. 29:4 caused to be e. a.
Zian. 2:.35 wind c. them aioay
iVctA. 3:10 No was c. a. Into cap.
Mat. 1:11 about time e. «. to B.
Mark 15:1 e. Jesus a. to Pilate
1 Cor. 12:2 G. c. a. dumb idols
Gal. 2:13 Barnabas c. a.
Bev. 12:15 be c. re. of flood
17:3 c. me a. in spirit, 21:10

CARRIEST, ETH, IIVG.
Job 21:18 as chaft" storm c. away
2T:2l east wind c. rich away

Ps. 78:9 Ephraim c. bows turned
90:5 c. them away with flood
Mat. 1:17 till the c. into Babylon
Pev. 17:7 mystery of beast th. e.

CART.
1 Sam. 6:7 makes a new e. and
2 -SfiTTO. 6:3 set ark on a new c.

1 Chr. 13:7 Uzziah drave the c.
/s-. 28:28 com with wheel of e.

Am,os 2:13 as a e. is pressed

CART-ROPE.
Is. 5:18 draw sin as with a e.-r.

CART-WHEEL.
Is. 28:27 nor is c.-w. turned

CARVED, IIVG, IIVGS.
Ex. 31:5 Bezaleel in c. 35::33

Jud. 18:18 fetched the c. image
1 K. 6:18 cedar within was c.

2 Clir. .33:7 c. image in house G.
34:4 Josiah cut down c. images
Ps. 74:6 they break c. -work
Pi'ov. 7:16 my bed with e. work

CASE, S.

Ex. 5:19 did see were in evil e.

Ps. 144:15 happy p. in such a e.

il/a<. 5:20 in noc. enter kingdom
19:10 c. of man be so with wife

Jo/i/i. 5:6 long time In that c.

1 Cor. 7:15 bondage in such c.

CASEMENT.
Prov 7:6 looked through my c.

CASIPIITA. Ezr. 8:17

C.\SSIA.
Ex. 30:24 of e. .500 shekels
I's. 45:8 garments smell of e.

Ezek. 27-19 c. in thy market
CAST,Jw.w/)y.

.fob 18.8 ho Is c. Into a net
Ps. 22:10 I was e. on thee
76:6 are c. into a dead -^leep

MO- 111 let them bee. into lire

/'riir. I(i::!:i the lot is c. into lap
J.\. 25:7 covering e. over all

Jer. 22.2H c. Into a land know not
3H:11 old e. rloiils and rags
/>«;/. :!:(> e. into tlery f^l^laee

6:7 be c. into den of lions. Hi

,/(ui. 2:1 am c. out of (hy sight
Milt. -1:12 .lohn was(-, Intoiirhon
5:25 and thou he c. Into pilson
29 body bee. Into hell, 30

6::!0e, into the oven, Lii. 14:28
2t:'.M mountain. He e. into si-a

J/,/,'A '.t:l2e. into s.-a, /.nkf 17:2

ir. to hec. Into ll. II, 17

r.uke-.i-Mr. It Into, .I/k^ 3:10; 7:111

23: lU c. Into iirlitun, 2A

CAS
.7o7m 3:24 not yet c. into prison
ylc^« 27:26 c. on a certain island
Pev. 8:7 hail and fire c. on earth

8 mountain burning c. into sea
12:13 dragon was c. unto earth
19:20 both c. alive into the lake
20:10 the de\'il was e. into lake
14 death and hell c. into lake
15 not found in book of life, c.

CAST, active.
Gen. 31:38 she-goats have not c.

37:20 c. him into some pit
.39:7 e. eyes on Joseph
Ex. 1:22 every son c. into river
4:3 he c. rod on the ground
15:4 Ph. chariots he c. into sea
25 had e. tree into the waters

22:.31 flesh torn, e. it to the dogs
23:26 nothing c. their young
25:12 e. 4 rings, ,37:3, 13; 38:5
.32:19 Moses c. tables out
NuTn. 35:23 c. it on him
Deut. 29:28 L. e. into an. land
Jos. 8:29 e. king of Ai at gate
10:27 c. them into cave
Jud. 9:53 a woman c. a piece of

millstone, 2 Sam. 11:21

1 ^'am. 18:11 S. e. javelin, 20:.33

2 Seem. 16:6 S. c. stones at Dav.
18:17 c. Absalom into a pit

1 AT. 7:46 c. them, 2 C'Ae. 4:17
14:9 c. me behind thy back
19:19 E. c. his mantle on him

2 K. 2:16 c. him on some mount.
21 spring, and e. salt in there

3:25 e. each his stone
4:41 meal he c. into the pot
6:6 he e. in stick, iron swam
9:25 e. into portion of N. 26
13:21 c. into sepulchre of Elisha
23 c. from his presence as yet
19:18 c. gods into fire. Is. :j7:19

32 c. a bank ag. it, /•>. 37:33
Neh. 9:26 e. law behind
Est. 3:7 e. Pur, 9:21

Job 20:2:3 shall c. fury of ^\Tath
27:22 God shall c. upon him
30:19 hath e. mo into mire
40:11 e. abroad rage of wrath
Ps. 55:3 they e. iniquity on me
22 c. thy burden on the Lord

74:7 c. fire into thy sanctuary
78:-iy c. on them h'is wrath
Prov. 1:14 c. in thy lot among us
Ec. 11:1 c. thy bread on waters
Is. 2:20 shall e. his idols to bats

.38:17 has e. all my sins behind
Jer. 26:23 c. Urijah's body into
36:23 e. it into fire on hearth
:38:0 e. Jereiii. into dungeon, 9
-41:7 Ishmael e. them into pit
Lam. 3:53 e. a stone upon me
Ezek. 11:16 I have e. them faroff
2;3:.'i5 e. me behind thy back
28:17 I will e. thee to ground
Dan. 3:20 e. them intoTuniace

'il did not we e. three into fire

6:24 c. theiu into den of lions

Jon. 2:3 e. me into the deep
.Mic. 4:7 I will make her c. off

19 e. all their sins into sea
Nah. 3:6 1 will <-. tilth on thee
Zee. 5:8 e. it into the ephali.e.

11:13 e. it unto potter, (-. them
.^f(l/. 3:11 nor vine e. fruit before
.Uat. .-5:10 is (. i:ito fire. 7:19

5:29 e. it from thee, 30; 18:8, 9
7:6 nor e. jiearls before swine
1.5:-,)t) "

-----
17:-27 <

18::3() I

22:13

<

27:14 (

it tod<igs. .l/rt-y-A- 7:27

a hook and take up fish

into pris(ui till he pay
into outer dark. '25:30

same in his teeth
.\f(irk 9:-.;2 e. bin\ inio tire

11:7 e. gar. on him, Liiki 19:35
I'J: I and at him they c. stones
-II e. money into t. l.i'kt 21:4
13 widow hath <-. moie in, 44

Luke 12:5 to c. Into hell

19:43 eneinii-s shall <-. a trench
Joliii 8:7 tirst e. a stone at her
21:7 Peter <-. hiniselt into sea
.Ms 12:8 e. garment aliont thee
16:23 e. Paul ami S. into prison
97: 13 who <-onld swim, i'. th.

1 Cor. 7:35 may (-. asnareon you
/id'. 2: 111 devil <-. Home nitoinlH.

II ll.-ilak tO('. stiimblihLr block
22 I will c. her Into a bed

4: 10 elders, . their crowns
18:21 and c. II into si.-i

C VST nwiiy.
/..('. 26:1-1 I will ii.>t ,-. Iliema.
2 Siini. \rH nil. Ill niighly Imc. <i.

2 K. 7:15 vessels Syrians ,-. d.

2 Chr. «!):!» vesHel's .-Mm/, e. d.

Jub HA c. thorn <i, lor troui^roiM,
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CAS
Job 8:90 G. will not c. o. perfect
Ps. 2:3 c. a. their cords
51:11 c. me not a. from presence
Ec. 3:5 a time to c. a. stones, 6

7«. 5:24 because they have c. a.

30::32 c. a. as menstruous cloth

31:7 c. a. his idols of silver

41:9 chosen and not c. thee a.

Jer. 7:29 cut thy hair and c. it a.

3:3:26 c. a. seed of Jacob
Ezek. 18:31 c. a. all transgi'ess.

20:8 did not c. a. abominations
Hos. 9:17 God will c. them a.

Mat. 1:3:48 but c. the bad aivaij

Luke 9:25 if a man be c. away
limn. 11:1 God c. a. his people?
2 not c. away people

Heb. 10:;35 c. not a. your confid.

CASTAWAY.
1 Cor. 9:27 lest I myself be a c.

CAST down.
Ex. 7:10 Aaron c. down his rod
Jos. 10:11 L. f. rf. great stones
Jad. 6:28 Baal was e. down
1 .S'. 18:42 EUjah c. himself (?.

2 CAr. 25:8 6. hath power toe. d.

12 c. them d. from top of rock
Neh. 6:16 c. (?. in their own eyes
Job 18:7 counsel sh. c. him d.

22:29 \i'hen men are c. down
29:24 my count, they c. not d.

41:9 be c. d. at sight of him ?

Ps. 17:13 disap. him, c. him <Z.

30:12 they are e. doivn
37:14 bent bow to c. d. needy
24 shall not be utterly c. d.

42:5 c. d. O my soul ? 11 ; 43:5

6 my soul is c. d. within me
56:7 in thine anger c. d. people
62:4 con?itlt to c. him down
89:44 c. his throne d. to ground
102:10 lifted me up, and c. d.

Prov. 7:26 c. d. many wounded
I-:. 28:2 shall c. d. with his hand
Jer. 6:15 shall be c. down, 8:12

Lam. 2:1 c. d. the beauty of Isr.

Ezek. 6:4 c. d. your slain

19:12 thy mother was c. d.

31:16 when I. c. Assyrian d.

32:18 wail for E. and c. her d.

Dan. 7:9 the thrones were c. d.

8:7 he-goat c. d. ram to the gr.

10 it c. d. some of host
12 c. down truth to ground

11:12 he shall c. d. ten thous.
Mat. 4:6 c. thyself d. Lv.ke 4:9

15:30 c. them d. at Jesus' feet

27:5 he c. d. pieces of silver

iMke 4:29 c. Jesus d. headlong
2 Cor. 4:9 c. d. but not destroyed
7:6 that comforteth those c. d.

2 Pet. 2:4 c. angels aoum to hell

Eev. 12:10 the accuser is e. d.

CAST forth.

Neh. 13:8 I c.fortli household
Ps. 144:6 c.f. lightning
Jer. 22:19 Jehoi. c.f. beyond g.
Ezek. .32:4 c. thee/, on op. field

Hon. 14:5 <;./. his"roots at Leb.
Jon. 1:15 c.f. Jonah into sea
Mark 7:26 c.f. devil

JbAw 15:6 he'is c.f. as a branch

CAST lots.

Lev. 16:8 o. lots on the two ".

./o). 18:10 Joshua c. tofe in Sh.
1 Ham. 14:42c. I. bet. meand Jon.
1 Chr. 26:13 c. I. as well small
Ps. 22:18 c. ^ upon my vesture.

Mat. 27::35 ; John 19:24

7«. 34:17 he hath c. toAs

./ocZ 3:3 c. lots for my people
Ob. 11 foreigners c. ^. on Jer.
Jon. 1:7 c. loi.i that we may k.
Nah. 3:10 c. /. for her hon.men

CAST off.

2 K. 2.3:27 I will <;. oif Jerusa.
1 Chr. 28:9 c. thee orf forever
2 C'Ar. 11:14 J. had c. them of
Job 1.5:33 c. o/f his flower
Ps. 43:2 why'dost c. me o;f .?

44:9 but thou liast c. off, 60:1,

10; 80::38: 108:11

23 Lord c. us not off for ever
71:0 c. me not Q^iri old age
74:1 why hast c. us O;?' for ever?
77:7 will Lord c. off for ever?
94:14 not c. o. his p. Lam. 3:31-

Jer. 28:16 I will c. Hananiah off
31:.37 c. of seed of Isr. .33:24

Lam. 2:7 L. hath c. of his altar
i/O't. 8:3 Is. hath c. off thing good

5 thy calf, O Sani. c. thee b;f
Amos 1:11 bee. he e. o/f all pity
Zee. 10:0 tlio' I notc.'tliera of
Acts 22:23 and c.off their clothes
Jlom.. 13:12 let us c. off works

CAS
1 Tim. 5:12 c. off their first faith

CAST out.
Gen. 21:10 c. o. this bondwoman
Ex. 34:24 c. out the nations
i«». 18:24 nations I c. o. 20:23

;

Beut. 7:1

XlfWi. 9:17 c. tables ow?
1 A'. 9:7 this house will I c. ovt

of my sight, 2 Chr. 7:20
21:26 Amontes f. ovt, 2 .^T. 16:3

2 A'. 10:25 captains c. them out
17:20 c. them o?;?, 24:20

2 Chr. 18:9 have ye not c. ow<
20:11 to c. us oy? of thy posses.

N'eh. 1:9 there were of you c. out
Job 20:15 c. them ow^of his belly
39:3 they c. out their sorrows

Ps. 5:10 c. them out in trans.

18:42 did c. them oi// as dirt in
'

44:2 afflict people, and c. th. o.

60:8 will I c. out mv shoe, 108:9
78:55 he c. out the heathen, 80:8
Prov. 22:10 c. out the scomer
Is. 14:19 art c. out of thy (rrave
16:.52 as a wandering bird c. o!/?

26.19 earth sliall c. out the dead
:34:3 their slain shall be c. out
58:7 that thou bring poor c. out
66'5 c. you out for my name's s.

Ter. 7:15 c. you O"^ of my sight

9:19 our dwellings have c. us o.

15.1 e. ovt of mv s. 23:.39 ; 52:3

16:13 will I c. you out
22:26 I will c. thee Of/C

.36:30 dead body shall be c. out
51:.34 Ncbuch. hath c. me out
Ezek. 16:5 wast c. o. in open field

28:16 c. thee Oi;< of mountain
Amos 8:8 c. out and drowned
J/ic. 2-9 women have ye c. ovt
Zep. 3:15 hath c. o. thine enemy
Zee. 1:21 to c. out horns of Gen.
9:4 Lord will c. her ovt
Mat 5:13 unsav. e. o. i?/^"« 14:35

7:5 first c. out beam, Luke 6:42

22 in thy name c. out devils ?

8:12 child, of kingdom be c. out
16 c. out spirits with his word
31 if thou c. us o^it suffer us

9:33 devil was c. o. dumb spake
10:1 power against spir. to c. o.

8 raise dead, c. ovt devils
12:24 c. 0. but by B. Luke 11:18

26 if Satan c. out Satan
28 by spirit of God c. o. devils

15:17 and is c. out into draught
17:19 we c. him o. ? Mark 9r28

21:12 Jesus c. o. all that sold,

Mark 11:15 ; Luke 19:45

39(;.o.v. il/arA-12:8; i!//;c 20:15

ifar/j 1:34 c. o. m. dev. 39; 6:13

3:15 have power to c. out devils

23 how can Satan c. o. Satan ?

1G:9 out of whom c. 7 devils

17 shall c. ovt devils

Luke 6:22 c. out your name
11:20 with finger of G. c. o. dev.
13:.32 I c. 0?/? devils and do cures
20:12 wounded him c. him out
John 6:.37 I will in no wise c. out
9:.34 teach us ? they c. him out
12:31 pr. of this world be c. out
Acts 7:19 c. out their young

21 M'hen Moses was c. out
58 c. Stephen out and stoned

27:19 we c. out tackling of ship
Gal. 4:30 c. out the bondwoman
Pev. 12:9 great dragon wasc. out

15 serpent c. out water, 16

Lord CAST out.
1 IC 14:24 L. c. 0. bef. ch. of Isr.

2 K. 16:3 ; 2 Chr. 28:3 ; 33:2
2 K. 17:8 L. c. o. before Is. 21:2

Zee. 9:4 behold L. will c. her ow<

CAST up.
2 i^OTO. 20:15 c. wpbank ag. city
/s. 57:14 c. ye «;j. pre. way, 62:10

20 whose waters c. vp mire
Jer. 18:15 in way not c. vp
50:26 c. her ?'/) as heaps
Lam. 2:10 c. 7/7J dust. Ezek. 27:30
Z*an. 11:15 shall c. vp a mount

CASTEST, ETH.
Job 15:4 yea thou c. off fear
21:10 cow c. not her calf

Ps. .50:17 c. my words behind
7:3:18 c. them into destruction
88:14 why c. thou oft" my soul
147:6 Lord c. the wicked down
17 he c. forth his ice

F^oii. 10:3 c. away subst. of w.
19:15 slothful, c.'into deep sleep
21:22 c. down strength
26:18 a madman c. fti-ebrands

Jer. 6:7 so she c. out wickedness

CAT
J/a<. 9:-34hec. out devils, JTarS

3:22; LukeU-.l^
1 Jb/i/i 4:18 per. love c. out fear
3 Jolin 10 e. them out of church
Rev. 6:13 fig-tree c. untimely figs

CASTING.
Ez. 10:1 c. himself down
Job 0:21 ye see my c. down
P.S. 74:7 by c. down dwelling-p.
89:39 profaned crown by c. it

3/zc. 6:14 thy c. down be in mid.
Mai. 27:.35 c. lots, Mark 15:24
.Vcj* 9:.38 c. out dev. iwfe 9:49
Lvke 21:2 wid. c. in tivo mites
Pom. 11:15 if e. away be recon.
2 C'o?'. 10:5 c. down imaginations
1 Pet. 5:7 c. all your cafe on him

CASTLE.
1 Chr. 11:5 David tookc. of Zion
7 David dwelt in c. city of D.

P?m'. 18:19 like bars of a c.

Acts 21:34 Paul to be carried into
thee. 37; 22:24: 2:3:10

23:16 entered into c. told Paul
CASTLES.

Gen. 25:16 names by their c.

Num. 31:10 burnt their goodly c.

2 Chr. 17-12 Jehoshaphat built c.

27:4 in the forest built c.

CASTOR. See sign.

CATCH.
1 K. 20:33 men did hastily c.

2 /r. 7:12 we shall c. them alive
Ps. 10:9 in wait to c. the poor
35:8 let his net c. himself
109:11 extor. c. all he hath

,Jer. 5:26 set a trap they c. men
Ezek. 19:3 it learned to c. prey, 6

Hab. 1:15 c. them in their net
Mark 12:13 to c. him in his wo.
Luke 5:10 from hencef. c. men
11:54 to c. something

CATCHETH.
Mat. 13:19 c. what was sown
John 10:12 wolf c. the sheep

CATERPILLAR, S.
1 K. 8::37 if any c. 2 Chr. 6:28
Ps. 78:46 their increase to c.

105:.34 he spake, and c. came
Is. 33:4 like gathering of c.

Jer. 51:14 with men as c.

27 horses come up as rough c.

Joel 1:4 c.-w. left hath c. eaten
2:25 restore years c. hath eaten

CATTLE.
Gen. 1:25 God made the c.

3:14 art cursed above all c.

8:1 God remembered c. in ark
9:10 establish covenant with c.

13:2 Abram was rich in c.

31:9 taken away c. of your fath.

43 these c. are my c. and all

34:5 his s^ns were with his c.

46:32 their trade to feed c.

47:6 make them rulers over c.

17 Joseph gave bread for c.

Ex. 9:4 sever, bet. c. of Is. andc.
20 and c. flee into the houses
12:29 smote first-born of c.

Num. 3:41 take c. of Leri
20:19 c. drink, I will pay for it

.32:4 land for c. and thy servants
.Jos. 8:2 only c. take for a prey
Job 36:33 c. concerning vapor
Ps. 50:10 c. on a thousand hills

104:14 crass to grow for the c.

148:10 all c. praise the Lord
Ec. 2:7 great and small c.

Is. 7:25 for treading of lesser c.

43:23 not brought me small c.

46:1 their idols were upon c.

ler. 9:10 nor hear voice of the c.

Ezek. 34:17 judge bet. c. 20:22

Hag. 1:11 for a drought upon c.

Zee. 2:4 for multitude of c.

13:5 man taught me to keep c.

Luke 17:7 servants feeding c.

lohn 4:12 dr. thereof, and his c.

Much CATTLE.
Gen. 30:43 Jacob had much c.

Ex. 12:.38 out of Egy. with m. c.

I)eut. 3:19 ye 'hayemvch c.

Jos. 22:8 with very m,uch c.

2 Chr. 26:10 Uzziah haAmuch c.

Jon. 4:11 Nin. wherein is 7n. c.

Our CATTLE.
Ex. 10:26 our c. shall also go
17:3 kill our c. with thirst

Nvm. 32:16 sheepfolds for 0. c.

Jos. 21:2 with suburbs for ovr c.

Neh. 10::36 bring first-bom of 0. c.

Their CATTLE.
Gen. 34:23 shall not their c.

Num. 35:3 sub. for t. c. ,Ios.14:i

Jud. 6:5 Midian. came with i. c.

CAU
1 Sam. 23:5 brought away „. c.

Ps. 78:48 he gave up their c.

107:.38 suflF. not their c. to dec.
Jer. 49:32 a booty, t. c. a spoil

Thy CATTLE.
Gen. 30:29 thy c. was with me
31:41 served thee 6 years for i.e.

Ex. 9:19 and gather t. c.

20:10 t. c. do any w. Devt. 5:14
34:19 firstling among thy c.

Lev. 25:7 sab. be meat for thy c.

Deut. 11:15 send grass for thy c.

2«:4 fruit of t. c. 11 ; 30:9
51 he shall eat fruit of thy c.

Is. 30:23 t. c. feed in large past.

Your CATTLE.
Gen. 47:16 bread for your c.

Deut. 3:19 y. c. in c. Jos. 1:14
7:14 be barren among your c.

CAfGHT.
Gen. 22:13 behind him a ram e.

Ex. 4:4 and c. the serpent
Num. 31::32 prey men had e.

Jud. 8:14 c. young man of Snc.
21:23 danced, whom they c.

1 Sam. 17:35 I c. him by hisbea.
2Sam. 2:16 c. every onehis fellow

18:9 Absalom's head c. hold of
1 K. 1:50 Adon. c. hold on altAr
2:28 J. c. hold on horns of altar
11:30 Ahijah c. new garment

2 K. 4:27 she c. Elisha by feet
2 CT«r. 22:9 they c. Ahaziah
Prov. 7:13 so shec. him
Jer. 50:24 O Babylon, thon arte.
Mat. ]4:;31 Jesus c. Peter
21:.39 the husbandman c. him

3Ia?'k 12:3 they c. the seiwant
Lvke 8:29 oftentimes it c. him
</o/in 21:3 that night c. nothing
-4c?s 6:12 Stephen and c. him
8:39 the spirit c. away Philip
16:19 they c. Paul and Silas
26:21 the J. c. me in the temple
27:15 when ship was c. we let

2 Cor. 12:2 I knew a man e. up
4 he was c. up into paradise
16 crafty I c. you with guile

1 Thes. 4:17 we shall be c. up to.

Pev. 12:5 child was c. up to God
CAIL, S.

Ex. 29:13 c. above the liver, 22

;

Lev. 3:4, 10. 15; 4:9; 7:4 ; 8:16,

25; 9:10,19
js. 3:18 will take away their c.

Hos. 13:8 rend c. of their heart.

CArSE, Substantive.
Ex. 22:9 c of both before judges
2.3:2 nor speak in a c. to decline
3 counten. a poor man in his c.

6 wrest judg. of poor in his c.

Num. 16:11 t'or which c. thou
and all thy company are ::a.

27:5 Moses brought c. bcfore^L.
Deut. 1:17 the c. toohardfor you
1 Sam,. 17:29 is there not a c.".?

25:39 L. pleaded c. of my rep.

2 fe'TO. 13:16 there Is no c.

15:4 hath any c. might come
1 K. 8:45 maintain their c. 49, 59;

2 Chr. 6:35, 39
11:27 c. that he lift up his hand
12:15 c. was fr. L. 2 Chr. 10:15

1 Chr. 21:3 a c. of tresp. to Is. ?

2 CAr. 19:10 what c. shall come
./oS 5:8 would I commit my c.

13:18 I have ordered my c.

23:4 order my c. before him
29:16 c. I knew not I searched
31:1:3 if I did despise c. of serv.

Ps. 9:4 hast maintained my c.

35:23 awake to my c. my God
140:12 Lord will maintain the c.

Prov. 18:17 he first in his own c.

25:9 debate thy c. with neighbor
29:7 considereth c. of poor
31:8 for the dimib in the c.

Ec. 7:10 say not. what is the c.

Js. 1:23 norc. of widow come
41:21 produceyourc. saith Lord
51:22 God that pleadeth the c.

Jer. 5:28 judge not c. offatherl.

11:20 to thee revealed my c.

20:12 unto thee I opened'my c.

22:16 he judged the c. of poor
Lam. 3:36 subv. a man in his c.

59 seen my wTong, jud. my c.

.Jon. 1:7 for whose c. 8
Mat. 5:32 saving for c. of fomi.
19:3 put aw. his wife for ev c.

Lvke 2:3:22 no c. of death in him
Acts 10:21 c. where. \e are come
13:28 found no c. of"death
28:18 was no c. of death in me

2 Cor. 4:16 which c. we faint not
5:13 we be sober, it is for yo. c.
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CAU
2 Cor. 7:12 his c. that h. done w.
Phil. 2:18 same c. do ye joy
2 Tim. 1:12 for which c. I suffer

Eeb. 2:11 c. he is not ashamed to

Plead CAUSE.
1 Sam. 24: 15 Lord pleadmy c. Ps.

35:1; 43:1; 119:154

Ps. li-.a plead thine ovm c.

Prov. 22:23 will;;fearf their c.

23:11 plead their c. %vith thee
31:9 ;). the c. of poor and needy

Jer. 30:13 none to plead thy c.

50:34 Lord thor. plead their c.

51:36 hehold I will plead thy c.

Mic. 7:9 until he plead my c.

For this CAUSE.
Ex. 9:16 ^. i. c. raised up Ph.
.7o/j« 12:27/. t. c. came I

18:37/. t. c. came I into the w.
Pom. 15:9/. c. I will confess
1 Cor. 11:30/ Wii« c. many
Eph. 3:14/ y(i.s- c. I bow
1 T/ies. 2:13/ ;/(Js c. thank we
1 T^m. 1:16/ t. c. I obtained
Ilel). 9:15/ ttis c. he is mcd.
1 Pel. 4:6/ t. c. was gospel pr.

Without CAUSE.
1 Sam. 19:5 slay D. without a c.

Job 2:3 to destroy him withovt c.

9:17 multipli. my_ wounds w. c.

P.i. 7:4 that w. c. is my enemy
25:3 that transgress w. c.

35:7 w. c. dig. apit without c.

19 w. c. 09:4; /o/w 15:25

109:3 fought aa;. me wiffi. a c.

119:78 pe'rv. with me with, a c.

161 persecuted me wifft. c.

ProD. 1:11 lurk for innocent w. c.

3:30 St. not with a man 2«i<A. c.

2:3:29 hath wounds without c.

24:28 be not witness without c.

Is. 52:4 oppressed them lo. c.

Lam. 3:.52 chased me sore w. c.

Ezek. 14:23 have not done w. c.

Mat. 5'22 angry with bro. w. c.

CAUSE.
Gen. 4.5:1 c. every man to go out
Niim,. 16:5 will c. him to come
I)eut. 1:38 c. to inh. ;3:28; 31:7

12:11 c. his name to dwell there
2 -S'am. 13:13 <;. my shame to go
Est. 3:13 c. to perish, 8:11

Job 6:24 c. me to understand
34:11 c. every man to And
Ps. 10:17 wiltc. thine ear
07:1 c. his face to sh. 80:3. 7, 19

76:8 c. judgment to be heard
143:8 c. me to hear
P)W. 4:16 unless c, some to fall

%. 5:6 to c. thy flesh to sin

Cant. 8:13 voice, c. mc to hear it

^. 3:12 lead c. thee to en-, 9:16

2T:6 c. them of Jacob take root
30:30 c. his glor. voice be heard
42:2 nor c. his voice to be heard
58:14 c. thee to ride on high
61:11 c. righteousness to spring
06:9 and not c. to bring forth

Jer. 3:12 note, mine anger
7:3 c. to dwell in this place, 7
23:27 c. people forget my name
31:2 I went to c. him to rest

9 c. to walk by rivers of waters
Lam. S:.32 but though he c. grief

Ezek. 20:37 c. to i)ass under rod
34:15 I will c. Iheiri to lie down
.36:12 c. men to walk upon you
Dan. 9:17 (5. c. thy lace to sliinc

./oe/3;ll thither c. mif'hty ones
Ilab. 1:3 why c. me behold
Mat. 10:21 c. par. to be put to d.

Mark VMM-. iMkeHV.lC)
Pom. 16:17 mark them c. divi.

Col. 4:10 c. it lie read iu church

CAUSE to cease. See ceask.

C;AUSED.
Gen. 2:21 Lord c. a dci^p sleep
20:13 (Jod c. me wander
Dmit. .34:4 the land <: Iheo
2 Sam 7:11 <\ thee to rest
2 aiir. 34:;« c. ail to stand to it

Kzr. (r.li c. his nunu' t) dwell
./oO'M'.lRc. eyes of widow

,
/'s. (iB: 12 c. men to ride oviT
119:49 oil which c. me to hope

Is. 10:14 havoc. Kgypl to err

63:14 Hp. of Lord c. lilni to rest
,/<r. 12:14 r. my peojile to inher.
13:11 c. to cleave house of Isr.

29:81 e. you to trust In a li^^

32:2J) tliou Imst r. all this evil
4H:4 little ones haver, it cry
Z«c. 8:4 c. thy Inhpilly to pass
Afal.Z:Hc. miiny to stumble
John Il:!t7c. tills man nol died
Acfji 15:3 c. yrciitjoy to bretiireu

CEA
2 Cor. 2:5 if any have c. grief

CAUSELESS.
1 Sam. 25:31 hast shed blood c.

Prov. 26:2 curse c. shall not co.

CAUSES.
Ex. 18:19 bring c. to God
26 hard c. brought to Moses

Peut. 1:16 c. between brethren
Jer. 3:8 c. whereby backsliding
Lam. 3:58 pleaded c. of my soul
Acts 26:21 c. the Jews caught me

CAUSEST.
Job 30:22 c. me to ride on wind
Ps. 65:4 blessed c. approach thee

CAUSETH.
Tob 20:3 spirit of under, c. me
37:13 c. It come for coiTection

Ps. 135:7 he c. vapors to ascend,
Jer. 10:13 ; 51:16

PrOB. 10:5 son c. sh. 17:2 ; 19:26
17:2 rule over a son c. shame
19:27 instruction that c. to err
28:10 c. righteous to go ast.
Mat. 5::!2 c. her to commit adul.
2 Cor. 2:14 which c. us triumph
9:11 c. through us thanksgiving

CAUSEWAY.
1 Chr. 26:16 lot came by the c.

CAUSIiVG.
Cant. 7:9 c. lips of those asleep
Jer. 29:10 in c. you to return

CAVE, S.

Gen. 19:,30 Lot dwelt in a c. he
23:19 buried Sarah in the c.

49:29 bury me in the c.

Jos. 10:16 kin^s hid iu a c. 17
fud. 6:2 Israel made c.

1 Sam. 13:6 Israel did hide in c.

22:1 David escaped to the c.

24:10 delivered thee in the c.

1 /r. 18:4 prophets hid in c. 13
19:9 Elijah came to a c. and

Is. 2:19 go into c. for fear of L.
£ieA. 33:27 die that be in the c.

John 11:38 it was a c. a stone
Heb. 11:38 they wandered in c

CEASE.
Gen. 8:22 day and night not c.

Mum. 8:25 age of iifty years, c.

11:25 prophesied, did not c.

17:5 to c. the murmiuings
Dcut. 15:11 poor shall never c.

32:26 rememb. of them to c.

Jos. 22:25 child, c. from fearing
Jud. 15:7 after that I will c.

20:28 ag. go up, or shall I c. ?
1 Sain. 7:8 c. not to cry to G.
2 Chr. 16:5 B. let his work c.

Ezr. 4:23 to c. by force
iVe/i. 0:3 why should the work c.

Job 3:17 c. from troubling
10:20 my days few ? c. then
14:7 tender branch will not c.

Ps. 37:8 c. from anger
46:9 he maketh wars to c.

89:44 hast made his glory to c.

Pi'OV. 19:27 c. to hear instruction
20:3 an honor to c. from strife

22:10 and rein'oach shall c.

23:4 c. from thy wisdom.
Ec. 12:3 grinders c. bee. few
Is. 1:16 c. to do evil

2:22 c. ye from man whose br
10:25 and indignation shall c.

16:10 vintage shouting to c.

17:3 fortress c. from liphraim
21:2 all the sighing made to c.

;i3:l shalt c. to spoil, be spoiled
Jer. 14:17 let tears not c.

17:8 nor c. from yielding fruit

.31:36 seed of Israel shall c.

Lam. 2:18 ajiple of thine eye c.

ICzek. 0:0 that your idols may c.

7:21 pomp of the strong to c.

12:2:') will maki^ this proverb c.

23:27 muk(^ thy htwdness to c.

:!0;10 multitude of Hgyiit toe.
IK pomp of her sli-. c. 33:28

Arm)s''i;h Lord c. I beseech thee
Acts 13:10 not c. to pervert rk'ht
1 ('or. 13:8 tongues they shall c.

ICpIt,. 1:10 I c. not lo give tiiaiiks

Col. 1:9 not c. to pray lor you
2 Pel. 2:11 cannot c. liom sin

CniiHo (o <'E\SR.
Ezr. 6:5 could luit c. tliem c.

.WA. 4:11 (v(H.sr the work toe.
I's. 85:4 cause thine aiigiT fr< c.

Proi\ 18: IH c. conl<'ntions /» c.

Is. 18:11 c. nrrog. of proud toe.

80:11 cro/w II. O. of Israel to c.

Jer. 7:84 c. mirth to c. Ilos. 2:11

36:29 cause to c. man noil lienst

4H::i5c. toe. iiiiu llial oIHti'IIi

Ezik. 2'i. IK (((»« lewdness to c.

CEI
£fe(;/;. 26:13 cause n. of songs to c.

.30:13 caf/se their images lo c.

34:10 c. ^0 c. from feeding, 25
iJan. 9:27 shall c. oblation to c.

11:18 caii^e reproach offered to c.

Hos. 1:4 c. to c. kingdom of Isr.

CEASED.
Gen. 18:11 it c. to be with Sarah
Jvd. 2:19 c. not from their d.

5:7 inhabitants of villages c.

1 Sam 2:5 that were hungiy c.

25:9 in name of David and c.

Ezr. 4:24 then e. work of house
Lob 32:1 three men c. to answer
Ps. 35:15 did tear me and c. not
77:2 my sore ran and c. not

7s. 14:4 opp. c. golden city c.

Lam. 5:14 elders haie c.

15 the joy of om- heart is c.

Jon. 1:15 sea c. from raging
Mat. 14:.32 w. c. Mark 4:39; 6:51
Ltike 7:45 not c. to kiss my feet
11:1 i\'as praying, when he c.

Acts 5:42 c. not to preach Jesus
20:1 after uproar was c. Paul
31 three years I c. not to warn

21:14 not be persuaded, we c.

Gcd. 5:11 ofl'ence of cross c.

Heb. 4:10 c. from his own works
10:2 not have c. to be offered

1 Pet. 4:1 hath c. from sin

CEASETH.
Ps. 12:1 for the godly man c.

49:8 rcdcm))tion precious, it c.

Pram. 26:20 talebearer, strife c.

Is. 16:4 the spoiler c.

24:8 tabrets c. joy of the harp c.

33:8 the wayfaring ma:i c.

Lam. 3:49 eye trickleth, c. not
Acts 6:13 c. not to speak blasph.

CEASL\G.
1 Sam. 12:23 sin in c. to ])ray
Acts 12:5 prayer made without c.

Porti. 1:9 c. make m. 1 Thcs. 1:3

1 TUes. 2:13 \ve think G. w. c.

5:17 pray without c.

2 yiwj. 1:3 without c. I have re.

CEDAR.
2 /Sam. 7:2 I dwell in house of c.

7 why build ye not house of c.

1 K. A:.Z he spake from the c.

5:8 I will do thy desire eonc. c.

2 K. 14:9 sent to c. 2 t%r. 25:18
.lob 40:17 moveth tail like a c.

Ps. 92:12 righteous grow like c.

Cant. 1:17 beams of our house c.

8:9 inclose her with boards of c.

Is. 41:19 in wilderness the c.

Jer. 22:14 it is ceiled with c.

15 because closest thyself in c.

Ezek. 17:3 took highest br. of c.

23 it shall be a goodly c.

27:24 chests made of c. among
31:3 A^^syriaii was a c.

Zep. 2:14'sliall uncover c. work
Zee. 11:2 howl, for c. is fallen

CEDAR-TREES.
M/m. 24:6 Is. tabernac. as c.-t.

2 Sain. 5:11 II. sent c.-t to Dav.
1 K. .5:6 tliey hew me c.-t.

10 H. srave Solomon c.-t. 9:11
2 K. 19:23 cut down tall c.-t.

1 C/i9: 22:4 David prepared c.-t.

2 CTr. 1:15 c.-/. as syeamo. 9:27
2:8 send me c.-t. out of Lebanon
Ezr. 3:7 gave mon. to bring c.-t.

CEDAR-WOOD.
Lev. 14:4 take c.-ir. 6. 19, 51, 52
Num. 19:6 priest shall take c.-w.

1 CiLr. 22:4 much c.-w. to David
CEDARS.

1 K. 10:27 c. as sycamore-trees
1 Chr. 17:1 dwell in a house ofc.
2 Chr. 2:3 didst send c. to build
Ps. 29:5 voice of L. breakellic.
80:10 ll\e houglis liki^ goodly c.

148:9 i)iiiise hiui all c.

Cunt. 5:15 his coiinlenanee ns c.

Is. 9:10i-liaii.:e them into c.

:i7:21 I will cut down the tall c.

44:11 liewelli liim down c.

Jer. 22:7 cut down thy choieo c.

2:) nuikest thy nest In the c.

Eyk. 31:8 c. in garden
.Initis'i'A) .\nior. heiirhl of the c.

Zic. 11:1 lire may ilevour thy c.

CKD%RS of Lcliiiiiiiii.

Jiief. 9:1.1 bramble dev. c, ot' I.eb.

Ps. 1(H:I6c, of l.,b. lu'plnnled
Is. 2:13 Lord on all c. of I.eb.

1I:K.-. of I.,b. rejolco'al thee
I'^ek. 27:.'S c. IVoin J.cb. to nuike

t'KUKON. Joltii 18:1

CEILED.
1 Chr. .S:S he <•, llir rrealer hoilso

CER
Jer. 22:14 it is c. with cedar
Hag. 1:4 to dwell in c. houses?

CEILIXG.
1 K. 6:15 he built walls of the c.

CELEBRATE.
Lev. 23:32 even c. sabbath, 41
Is. 38:18 death cannot c. thee

CELESTIAL.
1 Cor. 15:40 c. bodies, glory ofc.

CELLARS.
1 Chr. 27:28 over the c. of oil

CEXCHREA.
Acts 18:18 shorn his head in C.
limn. 16:1 serv. of church at C.

CEXSER, S.

Lev. 10:1 sons of Aaron took c.

16:12 a c. full of burning coals
Num. 16:6 take ye c. 17

39 Eleazar took the brazen e.

1 K. 7:50 c. of gold, 2 Chr. 4:22
2 Chr. 26:19 Uzziah had a c.

^j^A'. 8:11 with every man hia c.

Ileb. S;4 holiest had the golden c.

/^ev. 8:3 angel having a golden c.

5 angel took the c. and filled it

CENTURION, S.

Mat. 8:5 came unto him a c.

8 c. said, L. I am not worthy
27:54 when c. saw earthquake
Luke 7:2 c. servant was sick
23:47 c. saAv what was done
Acts 10:1 Coniclius was a c.

23 •Cornelius the c. a just man
21:.32 immediately took c.

22:26 when the c. heard that
23:17 Paul called one of the c.

23 he called to him two c.

24:23 command, a c. to keep P.
27:1 J. a c. of Augustus' band
11 c. believ. m. more than P.
43 c. willing to save Paul
28:16 c. delivered the prisoners

CEPH.\S.
John 1:42 shalt be called C.
1 Cor. 1:12 I am of C. 3:22

9:5 breth. of the L. and C. 15:5

Gal. 2:9 James, C. and John
CEREMOXIE.S.

Niim. 9:3 passover accord, to c.

CERTAIX, some.
Dent. 13:13 c. men children of B.
25:2 beaten by c. number

Jer. 41:5 came c. from Shechcm
52:15 carried away c. poor

Dan.. 8:27 D. was sick c. days
Mat. 20:20 desiring c. thing
Murk 14:57 c. bare false witness
Luke 5:12 he was in a c. city
11:27 a c. woman lift up voice
18:9 parable to c. who trusted
24:22 c. women made us astoii.

24 c. with us went to sepidchre
Jolin 5:4 went at a c. season
Acts 9:19 Saul c. days « ith disc.

10:48 Peter to tarry c. days
12:1 to ve.v. e. of tlie church
15:24 c. which \yent IVom us
17:28 as c. of yoiu' own jjoets

Pom. 15:26 lo nuike a c. cent rib.

Gal. 2:12 before c. came from J.

Uib. 2:6 one in a c. ))laee testified

4:4 in c. i)lace of seventh day
7 ho liniitclh a r. day. saying
10:27 c. looking for of' judgui.
Jude 4 c. men crept in una« ures

A CERTAIN man. See man.

CEKTAIiV, giire.

Ihut. l:!:14 the thing c. 17:4

1 A'. 2:.i7 kn. fore. -12; Jtr. 26:15
/;(//(. 2:45 the dream is c.

.lets 25:20 no c. thing to write
1 Cor. 4:11 no c, dwelliiigplnco
1 'I'iin. 0:7 it is c. we yaii carry

CER TAIM.Y.
6>vi. 18:10 will c. lelum to thee
26:28 saw c. 1,. wa- with thee
•l:;:7 c. kiu.w Iu- would say

l:\v. 3:12 c. 1 will lie willi Ihce
./(«. 9:24 it wasi-. told Ibv serv.

1 Sam. 20:9 if I knew e. evil

20:28 <•. make mv lord n sure

1 l\. 1:.30 so will"! .-. do ild^ day
2 A'. 8:10 thou mavcsl c. recover

3 (^ir. 18:27 Ife. lelurn In peace

./tc. 8:8 lo <. In vain iiuule he It

12:19 c. 1 have lulmonished
44:17 c, <lo whiil goelh out

/.(im. 2:10 c. this U dav looked

/)((/(. 11:10 r. come iiml o\er, 13

Luke !S1:I7 c. this whs n r. uuin

l-KHTAIXTY.
./(». a3:13 <•. Lord will no luoro

I .s"(t«i. 2.3-2.'l with the c.
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CHA
Prw). 22:21 c. of words of truth
Dan. 2:8 c. ye -would gain time
Luke 1:4 know c. of tliose things
Acts 22::30 would have known c.

CEKTIFY, lED.
Ezr. 4:14 we have c. the king

16 c. king that if city be built
Gal. 1:11 1 c. you the gospel

CESAR.
Mat. 22:17 tribute to C. Mark

12:14 ; Lvke 20:21, 22
Liike 2:1 a decree from C.
John 19:12 not C.'s friend ; ag. C.
Act^ 17:7 dec. of C. 25:8, 11. 21
Phil. 4:22 they that arc of C.

CESAREA.
Mat. 16:13 into coasts of C.
Mark 8:27 into the towns of C.
Acts 8:40 ; 9::30 ; 10:24 ; 2:3:2:3 ; 25:4

CHAFED.
2 Sam. 17:8 they be c. as a bear

CHAFF.
Job 21:18 as c. storm carrieth
Ps. 1:4 like the c. which wind
35:5 be as c. before the wind

Is. 5:24 as flame consumeth c.

17:13 nations be chased as c.

29:5 teiTible ones shall be as c.

33:11 cone. c. and bring forth
41:15 Shalt make the hills as c.

Jer. 23:28 what is c. to the wheat
Dan. 2:35 e. of threshing floor

Has. 13:3 as c. driven with >vh.
Zep. 2:2 day pass as the c.

Mat. 3:12 b. up the c. Luke 3:17

CHAIIV.
Gen. 41:42 put a gold c. about his

neck, Dan. 5:7, IB, 29.

Ps. 73:6 pride compasscth as a c.

Cant. 4:9 ravishedme with one c.

Lam. 3:7 he made my c. heavy
Ezek. 7:23 c. land is full of crim.
16:11 I pnt a c. on thy nock

Acts 28:20 for hope bound with c.

2 Tim. 1:16 O. not ashamed of c.

Bev. 20:1 angel c. in his hand
CH-ilXS.

Jud. 8:26 c. about camels' necks
1 K. 6:21 c. of gold before oracle
Ps. 149:8 to bind kings with c.

Prov 1:9 instruction shall be c.

Cant. 1:10 neck comeJy with c.

Is. 3:19 L. will take away thy c.

40:10 goldsmith casteth silver c.

45:14 come after thee in c.

Jer. 40:4 1. thee this day from c.

Ezek. 19:4 brought him with c.

9 they put him in ward in c.

Mark 5:3 no not with c.

Acts 12:7 Peter" s c. fell off

2 Pet. 2:4 deliv. into c. of dark.
Jude 6 reserved in everlasting c.

See BOTJND.

CHALCEDOJVY.
Eev. 21:19 foundation was a c.

CHALCOL.
1 K. 4:31 Sol. was M-iser than C.
1 Chr. 2:6 sous of Z. Heman, C.

CHALI)E.\.
Jer. 50:10 C. shall be a spoil
51:24 to inhabitants of C. ;35

Ezek. 16:29 thy fornication to C.
23:16 messeng. to them into C.

CIIALDEAX.
Ezr. 5:12 them into hand of C.

Dan. 2:10 such things at any C.

CHALDEAiVS.
Jol) 1:17 C. made out three bands
Is. 23:13 C. the Assvrian foun.
Dan. 1:4: 2:2; 3:8; 4:7; 5:7, 11

Hab. 1:6 lo, I raise up the C.
Acts 7:4 out of the land of the C.

CHALDEES.
2 K. 24:2 of the C. 2.5:4, 10, 26
2 Chr. 36:17 the king of the C.
Is. 1:3:19 Bab. the beauty of C.

CHALK-STO>^ES.
Is. 27:9 stones of altar as c.-s.

CH.VLLE\GETH.
Ex. 22:9 another c. to be his

CHAMBER.
Gen. 43:30 J. entered into his c.

Jud. 15:1 my wife into the c.

16:9 in wait abiding In c. 12
2 K. 4:11 Elisha turned into c.

Neh. 13:5 prepared for Tobiah c.

Ps. 19:5 as bridegroom ont of c.

Cant. 3:4 c. of her conceived me
Jer. 36:10 book inc. of Gemariah

20 laid roll in c. of Elishama
Ezek. 40:15 <•. prospect to south
Dan. 6:10 windows open in his c.

CHA
Joel 2:16 bridegr. go forth of c.

Inner CHAMBER.
1 IC 20:.30 Benh. came into in. c.

22:25 inn^r c. 2 Chr. 18:24

2 K. 9:2 carry Jehu into inner c.

Little CHAMBER.
2 K. 4:10 a litle c. on the wall
Ezek. 40:7 little c. one reed, 13

Side CHAMBER.
Ezek. 41:5 every side c. four cub.

Upper CHAMBER.
2 .ST. 1:2 thro' a lattice in v. c.

23:12 altars on top of vpper c.

Acts 9:.37 Dorcas in an vpper c.

39 P. when come into vpper c.

20:8 many lights in vpper c.

CHAMBERS.
1 K. 6:5 against the wall built c.

1 Chr. 9:26 porters over c. 23:28
2 Chr. 31:11 com. to prepare c.

Job 9:9 maketh c. of the south
Ps. 104:3 beams of c. in waters

13 watereth hills from c.

105:30 in the c. of their kings
Prov. 7:27 down to c. of death
24:4 by knowledge c. be filled

Cant. 1:4 brought me into his c.

Is. 26:20 c. and shut thy doors
ler. 22:13 buildeth c. by -s^Tong

14 a wide house and large c.

;35:2 Eechabites into onc'of c.

Ezek. 8:12 in c. of his imagery
21:14 sword entereth privy c.

42:13 holy c. where priests eat
Mat. 24:26 he is in secret e.

CHAMBERING.
Rom. 13:13 c. and wantonness

CHAMBERLAIN, S.
2 K. 23:11 Nathan-melech the c.

Est. 1:10 seven c. that served
2:21 king's c. were -wroth
Acts 12:20 Blastus the king's c.

Bom. 16:23 Erastus c. saluteth

CHAMELEON.
Lev. 11:30 be unclean, the c.

CHAMOIS.
Deut. 14:5 ye shall eat, the c.

CHAMP.lIGiV.
Deut. 11:30 in c. over against G.

CH.\MPION.
1 Sam. 17:4 there went out a c.

51 saw their c. was dead

CH.4NCE.
1 Sam. 6:9 c. that happened to us
Ec. 9:11 time and c. happeneth
Lvke 10:31 by c. a priest came
1 Cor. 15:37 it may c. of wheat

CHANCELLOR.
Ezr. 4:8 Rohum the c. 9, 17

<;haivge.
Gen. 45:22 each c. to Ben. iive c.

Jud. 14:12 c. of garments, 13
2 K. 5:5 took ten c. of raiment

2-2 two c. of garments
23 bound two c. of garments

lob 10:17 c. and \\-ar are ag. me
14:14 I wait till my c. come

Ps. 55:19 no c. they fear not
Prov. 24:21 them given to c.

neb.'X:\% of necessity a c. of law

change, Verb.
Gen. 85:-2 and c. your garments
Lev. 27:10 he sha'll not c. it

33 nor c. it, if he c.

Iobl7:V2c. the night into the day
Ps. 102:26 as vesture c. them
/.'. 9:10 M-ill c. them into cedars
.ler. 2::36 so much to c. thy way ?

13:23 cm Ethiopian c. his skin
Dan. 7:25 think to c. times
//OS. 4:7 c. their glorj' to shame
Rab. 1:11 his mind c and pass
Mai. 3:6 I am the Lord I c. not
.icts 6:14 shall c. the customs
Potn. 1:26 women did c. the use
ffa^. 4:20 I desire to c. my voice
Phil. 3:21 C. shall o. our vile b.

CHANGED, ETH.
Gen. 31:7 your father c. wages
41:14 Joseph c. his raiment
Lev. 13:16 flesh turn and be c.

55 plague have not c. his color
1 Sam. 2l:13 f. behavior before
2 Sam. 12:20 Dav. c. his apparel
2 K. 24:17 c. name to Zedekiah
25:29 c. prison gar. Jer. 52:33

./ob .30:18 is my garment c.

Ps. 15:4 sweareth to hurt, c. not
102:26 as a vesture c. Heb. 1:12
106:20 c. their glory to an ox

Ee. 8:1 bold, of face shall be c.

Is. 24:5 c. the ordinance

CHA
ler. 2:11 c. their gods, my people
48:11 and his scent is not c.

Lam. 4:1 how is the fine gold c.

Ezek. 5:6 hath c. my judgments
Dan. 2:9 to speak till time be c.

21 he c. times and seasons
3:19 form of his visa'^e was c.

27 coats c. nor smell of fire

4:16 heart be c. from man's
6:8 -writing that it be not c.

15 no decree may be c.

3Iic. 2:4 c. portion of my people
Acts 28:6 barbarians c. their m.
Pom. 1:23 c. glory of uncor. God
25 c. truth of God into a lie

1 Cor. 15:51 we shall all be c. 52
2 Cor. 3:18 c. into same image
Heb. 7:12 for priesthood being c.

CHANGEST, ED, counte-
nance.

Tob 14:20 c. his c. and sendest
Dan. 5:6 king's c. was c. 9
7:28 my countenance c. in me

CHANGERS.
Mat. 21:12 tables of money c.

Mark 11:15; John 2:14, 15

CHANGING.
Buth 4:7 manner concerning c.

CHANNEL, S.

2 Sam. 22:16 c. of the s. Ps. 18:15
/>. 8:7 shall come up over his c.

27:12 beat off" from c. of the riv.

CHANT.
Amos 6:5 c. to sound of the viol

CHAPEL.
Am/)s 7:13 it is the king's c.

CHAPITER, S.

Ex. 36:38 c. with gold, 38:28
38:17 overlaying of c. 19

2 K. 7:16 c. of brass, 2 7i'. 25:17;
2 CAr. 4:12, 13; J«r. 52:22

CHAPMEN.
2 Chr. 9:14 what c. brought

CHAPPEB.
Jer. 14:4 because the ground is c.

CHARGE, Substantive.
Gen. 26:5 Abraham kept my c.

28:6 Isaac gave Jacob a c.

Ex. 6:13 Moses and Aaron a c.

Num. 9:19 kept the c. of L. 2-3

27:23 Joshua a c. Deut. 31:23
los. 22:3 Renbenites kept c.

2 .Sam. 18:5 c. concerning Abs.
1 K. 11:28 Jeroboam ruler over c.

2 .r. 7:17 lord c. of the gate
1 Chr. 9:27 bee. c. was on them
Xeh. 7:2 Hanani c. over Jerus.
Jo6 34:13 c. over the earth ?

Pi!. 35:11 c. things I knew not
Jcr.39:ll c. concerning Jeremiah
47:7 seeing L. hath given it c.

Ezek. 9:1 have c. over the city
44:8 not kept c. of holy things
15 kept c. of my sanctuary

48:11 my c. went not astray
Acts 7:60 lay not sin to their c.

8:27 had c. of treasure
16:24 rec. c. thi-ust into prison
23:29 to his c. worthy of death
Bom. 8:.33 to c. of God's elect?
1 Cor. 9:18 gospel without c.

1 Tim,. 1:1^ c. I commit to thee
2 Tim. 4:16 not be laid to their c.

See KEEP.
Give CHARGE.

Num. 27:19 give Joshua a c.

Deut. 31:14 call J. give him a c.

2 Sa7n. 14:8 I will g. c. con. thee
1 Chr. 22:12 L. g. thee wis. and c.

Ps. 91:11 g. aug. c. Mat. 4:6:
Lvke 4:10

1 Tim. 5:7 these things (/JDC in c.

6:13 (7ir« thee c. in siglit of God
CHARGE, Verb.

Ex. 19:21 go down c. the people
iie(/^ 3:28 c. Joshua encourage
Neh. 10:32 to c. om-selves yearly
Cant. 2:7 I c. dan. 3:5 ; 5:8 ; 8:4
.5:9 that thou dost so c. us
Mark 9:25 I e. thee, come out
1 Tim. 1:3 c. that they teach no
5:21 c. thee bef. God, 2 r?;;!. 4:1

6:17 c. them that are rich

CH.ARGEABLE.
2 SffOT. 13:25 not all go, lest be c.

Neh. 5:15 governors were c.

2 Cor. 11:9 1 was c. to no man
1 Thes. 2:9 we would not be c.

2 Thes. 3:8 might not be c. to any

CHARGED.
Gen. 26:11 Abimelech f. his peo.

28:1 Isaac called J. and c. him
40:4 captain c. Jos. with them
49:29 Jacob c. his sons, and said

CHA
Ex. 1:22 Pharaoh c. his people
Deut. 1:16 I c. your judges
24:5 nor be c. with business
27:11 Moses c. people same day

1 Sam. 14:27 heard not when S. e.

2 Sam.. 18:12 hearing, king c.

1 .fir. 2:1 David c. Solomon
13:9 so c. me by word of Lord

2 Chr. 36:23 c. me to b. Ezr. 1:2

Job 1:22 nor c. God foolishly
4:17 angels he c. with folly

Jer. 32:13 I c. Eamch saying
35:8 obeyed Jonadab in all he e.

Mat. 9:30 c. that no man know it,

Mark 5:43 ; Luke 9:21

11:16 J. c. not to make known
Mark 7:.36 c. not to teU, 8:30 ; 9:9

;

iwyte5:14; 8:56
10:48 c. him should hold peace

1 Tlies. 2:11 c. every one of you
1 Tim^. 5:16 let not church be c.

CH.\RGEDST.
.Ec. 19:23 c. us, saying

CHARGER, 6.
Num. 7:13 oflfering silver e. 19-79
85 each c. of silver 130 shekels
Ezr. 1:9 one thousand c.

Mat. 14:8 head in a c. Jl/arA 6:25

CHARGES.
2 Chr. 8:14 Levites to their c.

31:17 twenty years in their c.

35:2 set priests in their c.

Acts 21:24 be ai c. with them
1 Cor. 9:7 warfare at his own c. ?

CHARGING.
Acts 16:23 c. jailer to keep safely
2 Tim. 2:14 c. strive not about w.

CHARIOT.
Gen. 41:43 ride in second c.

Ex. 14:25 Lord took off c. wheels
1 K. 18:44 prep, thy c. get down
20:25 number c. for c.

22:35 the blood ran into c.

2 K. 2:11 appeai'ed a c. of fire

12 cried, c. of Israel, 13:14

5:21 from c. to meet Gehazi
9:16 J. rode in c. ; 27 smite in c.

28 carried him in a c. 2-3:30

2 C/jr. 35:24 took him ont of c.

Ps. 46:9 he burneth the c. in fire

76:6 c. and horse cast into sic.

Cant. 3:9 c. of wood of Lebanon
Is. 21:7 saw a c. e. of asses
ler. 51:21 will I break in pieces c.

Mic. 1:13 bind e. to swift beast
Zee. 6:2 first c. red horses
9:10 cut off c. from Ephraim
Acts 8:29 join thyself to this e.

38 commanded c. to stand still

His CHARIOT.
Gen. 46:29 J. made ready his c.

Ex. 14:6 Ph. made ready his c.

Jud. 4:15 Sisera lighted ofi his c.

5:28 his c. so long in coming
1 K. 12:18 to his c. 2 Chr. 10:18

22::34 to driver oihis c.

2 K. 5:9 Naaman came with h. c.

9:21 went ont each in his c.

24 Jehoram sunk dowm in h. c.

10:16 made him ride in his c.

Ps. 104:3 maketh clouds his c.

Jer. 4:13 his c. like whirlwind
Acts 8:28 in his c. read Esaias

CHARIOT-CITIES.
2 C%?-. 1:14 placed in c.<.

8:6 Solomon built all c.-c.

9:25 bestowed the e.-c.

CHARIOT-HORSES.
2 Sam. 8:4 hou. c.-h. 1 C'Ar. 18:4

2 A'. 7:14 thcv took two c.-h.

CHARIOT-MAN.
2 C%r. 18:3:3 to c.-in. turn thy h.

CH.\RIOTS.
ffe?j. 50:9 -nent with Joseph c.

Ex. 14:7 Pharaoh took COO c.

28 waters covered all the c.

1.5:4 Ph.'s c. cast into sea, 1!)

J()«. 17:16 c. of iron 18; /«rf.l:19;

4:3
Jud. 5:28 wheels of his c.

ISam. 8:11 king appoint ferhisc.

13:5 to fight Israel 30,000 -

2 Sam. 1:6 the c. foUoweti Saul
1 K. 10:26 Solomon had 1,400 e.

22:32 captains of c. saw Jeh.

2 .fir. 13:7 left but ten c.

18:24 trust on E. for c. Is. 36:9

P.?. 68:17 c. of God are 20,000

Cant. 6:12 my soul likec. of Am.
Is. 2:7 nor any end of then- c.

22:18 c. of thy glory be shame
31:1 woe to them that trust in c.

37:24 bv mul. of c. am I come
66:15 ^vith c. like whurlwind,

Jer. 4:13; Dan. 11:40
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CHA
Jer. 47:3 at rushing of his e.

Ezek. 23:24 against thee with c.

26:10 walls shake at noise of c.

Joel 2:5-like noise of c. shall leap

Mic. 5:10 I will destroy thy c.

Nah. 2:3 c. shall be with torches

4 c. shall rage in the streets

13 I will bum her c. in smoke
Uag. 2:22 I will overthrow the c.

Bev. 9:9 sound of wings as of c.

CHARIOTS with horses.

Deut. 11:4 he did to h. and c.

30:1 seest horses and c. fear not
Jos. 11:6 hough their h. bum c.

9 Josh, burnt their c. with fire

2 Sam. 15:1 Absal. pre. h. and c.

1 K. 20:1 Samaria with c. and A.

2 AT. 6:17 mount, full of c. and h.

7:6 to hear a noise of A. and c.

10:2 with you c. and horses
Ph. 20:7 trust in c. some in A.

Cant. 1:9 comp. to A. in Phar. c.

/«. 6(>:20 bring brethren in c.

Jer. 17:25 princes in c. 22:4

46:9 come up, ye h. rage ye c.

50:37 on their horses and c.

^z«A;. 26:7 Tyrus Neb. with c.

39:20 at table with h. and c.

Nah. 3:2 A. and jumping c.

Jlab. 3:8 thy c. of salvation
Bev. 18:13 buys their h. and c.

CHARITABLY.
Bom. 14:15 now walkest not c.

CHARITY.
1 Cor. 8:1 but c. edificth

13:1 and have not c, 2, 3
4 c. sufFcreth long, c. env. not
13 faith, hope, c. greatest is c.

14:1 follow c. desire spir. gifts

16:14 let all be done with c.

Col. 3:14 above all put on c.

1 yifes. 3:6 good tidings ofyour c.

2 Thes. 1:3 c. to each'othcr
1 Tim. 1:5 end of command, is c.

2:15 if continue in faith and c.

4:12' example in c. in spirit

2 y^OT. 2:22 follow righteous, c.

.3:10 known ray life, faith, o.

Til. 2:2 aged men be sound in c.

1 Pet. 4:8 Tervent c. c. cover sins

5:14 greet with a kiss of c.

3 Pet. 1:7 brotherly kindness c.

3 .Joliii 6 borne witness of thy c.

Jude 12 spots in your feasts of c.

Bev. 2:19 I know thy works, c.

CHARMED.
Jer. 8:17 wli. will not be c.

CHARMER, 8.

J)eid. lfJ:ll not be found a c.

Ps. 58:5 not hearken to c.

CHARRAN. Acts '7:2,i

CHASE.
Lev. 20:8 shall c. a hundred, 36.

J)eut. 32:30 c. 1,000, Jos. 23:10

Ps. 35:5 angel of L. c. tliem

CHASED, ETH, IIVG.

J)ertt. 1:44 Amoritcs c. you
Jud. 9:40 Al)inielech c. him
Meh. 13:28 I c. him iVom me
Jol> 18:18 be c. out of the world
20:8 be e. as a vision of night

Proil. 19:26 c. away liis mother
/». 13:14 shall lie as the c. roe
17:13 they shall be c. as chaff

Lam. 3:52 c. me i<ore like a bird

CHASTE.
2 6'or. 11:2 prcs. yon as c. virgin

Tit. 2:5 young women be c.

1 A'/. 8:2 your c. converuation

c;HAsrEi\.
2 )SV;77i. 7:14 c. with roil of men
Ps. 6:1 c. me in hot dis])l. :18:1

iVoj;. 19:1H c. son while hope
Z>an. 10:12 (•. thyself bc^fore God
Bev. 8:19 I rebiil<e and c.

CIIAHTE\ED.
/>e>it. 21:18 llicy Imve c. him
./oil XV.V.} is i: also with pain
/'/(, 69:10 c. my soul
7;!: II and c. every morning
118:18 liOrd Imtli c. me soro

1 (,'iir. 11:32 r. that we be not
2 ('or. 6:9 as c. and not killed
//it/. 12:10 for a few days c. us

<;ilAKTE\KSr, ETH, l\0.
Dint. 8:5 c. Ills son, so Ij, c. Ihco
,M/ 5:17 c. of Almighty, Prov.

8:11 ; //«*. 12:5.

/'fl. 91:12 bleMH. Is whom thou e.

J'mi'. l:i:2l lov, lilin, r. betimes
/». 2<i:16 ('. was on lliem

llel>. 12:0 whom Lord luvoth ho c.

CHE
Seb. 12:7 if ye end. e. what son

11 no c. seemeth to be joyous

CHASTISE, ED, ETH.
Lev. 26:26 I will c. seven times
Deut. 22:18 elders shall c. him
1 K. 12:11 I will c. you with scor-

pions, 14; 2 Chr. 10:11,14
Ps. 94:10 he that c. heathen
./er. 31:18 c. me, and I was c.

Hos. 7:12 1 will c. them as cong.
10:10 I should c. them
iwfe 23:16 c. him and release, 22

CHASTISEMENT.
Deut. 11:2 have not seen the c.

Job 34:31 1 have borne c.

Is. 53:5 c. of our peace
,Ter. 30:14 with c. of a cruel one
Beb. 12:8 with. c. then bastards

CHATTER.
Is. 38:14 so did I c.

CHEBAR. Ezek. 1:1, 3 ; 3:15, 23

;

10:15, 30

CHECK.
Job 20:3 heard c. of my reproach

CHECKER-WORK.
1 K. 7:17 Hir. made nets of c.

CHEDORLAOMER. Gen. 14:4

CHEEK.
1 K. 22:24 Zed. smote Mic. on c.

./oS 16:10 smitten me on the c.

Lam. 3:30 c. to him that smiteth
Mic. 5:1 smite the judge on the c.

Mat. 5:39 right c. turn other
Luke 6:29 to him smiteth one c.

CHEEKBONE.
Ps. 3:7 smitten enemies on c.

CHEEKS.
Cant. 1:10 thy c. comely
5:13 his c. are as a bed of spices

Is. 50:6 my c. to them
Lam. 1:2 her tears are on her c.

CHEEKTEETH.
Joel 1:6 he hath c. of a great lion

CHEER.
Vffut. 24:5 shall c. up his wife
Ec. 11:9 thy heart c. thee

Good CHEER.
Mat. 9:2 son, be oi g. c.

14:27 be of rj. c. Mark 6:50

Jb/t/i 16:.33 be oi.g. c. I have
Arts 23:11 be of qood c. Paul
27:22 to be oi good c. 25, 36

CHEERETH.
Jud. 9:13 which c. God and man

CHEERFUL.
Prov. 15:13 a c. countenance
Zee. 8:19 be to Judah c. feasts

9:17 com make young men c.

2 Ccrr. 9:7 God loveth a c. giver

CHEERFULLY.
Acts 24:10 c. answer for myself

CHEERFULIVESS.
Bom. 12:8 showeth mercy with c.

CHEESE, S.

1 Sam. 17:18 carry ten c. to capt.
2 Sam. 17:29 c. ofkine for David
.Jot) 10:10 curdled me like c.

CnEMARIM. Zep. 1:4

CIIEMOSH.
Num. 21:29 O people of C.
.Jud. 11:24 what C. givellif

1 A'. 11:7,33; /«?•. 48:7, 13, 46

CIIENAANAII. 1 K. 22:21;
2 Chr. 18:23.

CHE!VAI\IAH.
1 Chr. 15:22 C. chief of Lev. 27

CIIERET II IM . Kzck. 25: 16

CIIERETIIITKS.
1 Sam. 30:1 1 invasion on the 0.

2,yuOT. 8:18 the O. 20:23; 1 Chr.
18:17.

Z(7). 2:5 woo tnito nation of C.

CHERISH, ED, KTII.
1 A'. 1:2 let her c. liiiii, aiul He

I damsel c. the kin^'

Kph. 5:29 c. flesh, as L. eluireh

1 7Vi(V(. 2:7 as a nurse c. children

CUEUITII. 1 A'. 17:8.

CHERUB.
K.r. 25:19 c. on om^ end c .37:8

•i Saw. 22:11 on a c. I's. 18:10

1 /i'. 6:25 other i\ was ten cubits

Ezek. 9:8 gom? up IVimi c. 10:4

10:14 first face was face of a r.

28:1(1 destroy tliee, Oeoverlngc'.
41:18 every c. had two faces

CliEHIBIM.
Om. 8:24 l)lucud ut the uuHt c.

CHI
.E>. 37:7 made two c. of gold
1 K. 6:25 both the c. of one meas.
8:7 c. covered ark, 2 Chr. 5:8;

fieS. 9:5

2 CAr.3:10 most holy house two c.

Ezek. 10:16 c. went wheels went
19 the c. lifted wings, 11:22

Between the CHERUBIM.
Ex. 25:22 from b. two c.

iVi/OT. 7:89 betw. the two c.

1 Sam. 4:4 wh. dw. let. c. 2 -Sawi.

6:2; 2 if. 19:15; /«. 37:16

P«. 80:1 dwellest bet. c. shine
99:1 he sitteth bet. t. c.

Ezek. 10:2 fire (i-om bet. t. c. 6
7 hand from betw. the c.

CHESED. Gen. «:22

CHESIVUT-TREE, 8.

Gen. 30:37 Jac. took rods of c.-t.

Ezek. 31:8 c.-t. not like his bran.

CHEST, S.

%K. 12:9 a c. and bored a hole
2 Chr. 24:8 at king' s com. made c.

Ezek. 27:24 thy merchants in c.

CHEW, ED, ETH.
Lev. 11:4 c. the cud, Deut. 14:7

7 c. not the cud, Deut. 14:8

Num. 11:33 ere flesh c. wrath

CHICKENS.
Mat. 23:37 hen gathereth her c.

CHIDE.
Ex. 17:2 people did c. why c.

,Iud. 8:1 Eph. did c. with Gid.
Ps. 103:9 he will not always c.

CHIDING.
Ex. 17:7 Meribah, because of c.

CHIEF.
Gen. 40:21 restored the c. butler
22 but he hanged the c. baker

Num. 3:32 Ele&zar c. over the c.

2 Sam. 23:18 Abishai was c.

1 Chr. 5:2 of Judali came c. ruler
11:6 smit. Jebusites be c. Joab
18:17 the sons of David were c.

26:10 though not first-bom c.

^fey. 9:2 rulers c. in this trespass

Job 12:24 taketh away heart of c.

29:25 chose out their way, sat c.

40:19 behemoth is c. of ways
Ps. 78:51 c. of strength, 105:36

137:8 Jerusalem above my c. joy
Prov. 1:21 crieth in c. places
16:28 whisperer sep. c. friends

Is. 14:9 hell stirreth up c. ones
Jer. 13:21 taught them as c. over
31:7 shout among c. of nations
Lam. 1:5 her adversaries are c.

Dan. 11:41 c. of children of Am.
Amos 6:1 c. of the nations
Mat. 20:27 whosoever will be c.

23:6 love c. scats, Mark 12:39

j)/arft6:21 supper to his <;. estates

Lu. 11:15 cast, out devils thro' c.

14:1 house of one of c. Pharisees
7 they chose c. rooms, 20:46

22:26 he c. as he that serveth
,Iohn 12:42 c. rulers many believ.

Acts 14:12 he was the c. sjjcaker

17:4 of c. women not a few
Eph. 2:20 c. corner-st. 1 Pet. 2:6

1 Tim. 1:15 of whom I am c.

\Pel. 5:4 c. Sheph. shall appejir

CHIEF cantalii.

2 Sam. 5:8 he shall no c. and cap.

Acts 21:31 came to c. captain
82 saw c. captain they left

23:17 bring young man to <•. c.

21:7 c. captain L. came upon us
22 c. c. sliall come, I will know

<:iIiEF rnplalnH.
2Sam. 2:1:8 sat c. among the c.

2 ('//;'. 8:9 Is. c. of Solomon's cap.

Acts 25:23 Ag. entered with c. c.

llev. 6:15 c. c. hid themselves

CHIEF riitliiTH.

Num. 31:'i6 c. f. of the eongreg.
1 Chr. 9::)4 c./athtrs of l.evltes

'.M;:)l c. /ViMW'S of priests
2li;;)2 2,'fOO c.f. I), nuule rulers

2 Chr. 26:12 number of (•./i/Mrr*'

Kzr. l:."* rose up c.fnth. of.liul.

i\V/i. 7:70<'. of/, gave to work, 71

CHIEF liniiHP.

,/<w. 22:M c. A. a prince was sent

CHIKl'' ninii, or inrii.

/><('. 21:4 hot defile lilins. a c. in

1 Chr. 7:8 sons of I'zzl c. tnen.

21:4 more <•. inxn of Klenzar
Kzr. 7:!W 1 galh. c. m. fo go up
Is. 41:9 I called thee IVoni c. m.
.[ct.i 18:50 .lews Htirred up c m.
15;'J2 .Indns and Silas c-. infn

Acts it8:7 poHH, ol'c, r/i(i» of int.

CHI
CHIEF priest.

2 K. 25:18 took Ser. the c. priest
1 C'Ar. 27:5 Benaiah a c. piiest
29:22 anointed Z. to be. c. priest

2 C'A?'. 19:11 Amariah c. priest
26:20 Azariah c. p. looked on

CHIEF priests.
Ezr. 10:5 c. p. and all Israel
Mat. 16:21 suffer of the c. priests
26:47 multitude from c.j/riests

27:12 accu. of c. p. Mark 15:3
41 c. p. mocking, Mark 15:31

Mark 14:1 c. p. sought. 55; Mat.
26:59; i«/te9:22; 22:2.

Luke 2.3:23 voices of c. p. prev.
./oAre 7:.32 c. p. sent officers, 18:3
Ylcfe 9:14 auth. from c. p. 26:10
22:30 commanded c.p. to appear

CHIEF prince, or princes.
1 CAr. 7:40 children of A. c. ofp.
Ezek. 38:2 Gog c. prince, 3 ; 39:1
Dan. 10:13 Michael one of c. p.

CHIEF singer, or singers.
Neh. 12:46 in days of D. c. of «.

Sab. 3:19 to c. singer on instru.

CHIEFEST.
1 Sam. 2:29 yoursel. fat with c.

9:22 Sam. made sit in c. place
2 CAr. 32:.33 in c. of sepnlchres
Cant. 5:10 the c. among 10,000

Mark 10:44 c. shall be sen'ant
2 Cor. 11:5 c. apostles, 12:11

CHIEFLY.
Bom. 3:2 c. because to them
Phil. 4:22 c. they of Cesar's h.

2 jP«<. 2:10 c. them walk after fl,

CHILD.
Gen. 21:16 not see death ofc.
37:.30 c. is not, and I whither
42:22 do not sin against the c.

Ex. 2:8 maid called c. mother
22:22 not afflict any fatherless c.

Jud. IV.'H his daughter, only c.

13:8 teach us what we do to c.

1 Sam. 1:25 brought the c. to Eli
3:8 Eli perc. L. had called c.

2 Sa7}i. 12:14 the c. born shall die
15 L. stru. c. Uriah's wife bare
IStDavid besought God for c.

1 K. 3:25 divide living c. in two
14:3 what shall become of c.

17:22 soul of the c. came
2 K. 4:31 told c. is not awaked

35 c. sneezed, c. opened eyes
Pro». 2:1:13 correction from c.

Ec. 4:8 hath neither c. nor bro.
15 second c. that shall stand

7s. 3:5 c. shall behave proudly
7:16 before c. know to refuse
8:4 before c. know to cry
11:8 c. put hand on cockatrice
65:20 c. shall die 100 years old

Jer. 4:31 bring, forth her first c.

31:20 Eph. is" he a plea.-iant c. /
44:7 cut off man, woman, and c.

Mat. 10:21 deliver e. to death
17:18 c. was cured fi-om that h.

2:3:15 more the c. of hell

Luke 1:59 came fo circumcise c.

1:66 what manner of r.

76 c. called proi)liet of nighe.*t
80 c. grew, waxed strongr2:40

2:27 parents brought in c. Jesus
9:.'!8 look on my son, only c
John 4: 19 conio down ereV. die
10:21 as soon as delivered of c

-4(7,'( 4:37 against thy holy c J.
30 done bv name of thy c J.

1.3:10 Saul said. Thou c. of devil
h't'C. 12:4 fo devour her c. as soon
5 her c. was caught up to Ood

A CHILD.
(ten . 18: 13 bear a c. who nm old ?

•M:5i0 and a c. of his own age
i:.r. 2:2 a goodly f. IM. 11:23

1 Sam. 2:18 <•. girded with linen
1 A'. 18:2 (( c. born to house of I).

./ob .3.3:25 flesh fivsher than a ir,

Ps. 181:2 as a c. as n weaned c.

Pniv. 20:11 a c. is known
22:6 f rain up (7. (•, in way he
15 foolish. Is In heart of « <\

29:1,% (I c. left lo himself
21 bringing ni) serv. l^vm o r.

Ec. 4:18 belter is ii wise <•. than
10:16 when (liy king Is i/c.

/». 9:6 for nnfo ns a c. Is born
10:19 (I c may wrife

./.(•. 1:6 for 1 am u c. 7
20:15 (I man c. Is horn lo fheo
//(W. 11:1 Is. II .-. 1 lo\ed hlin

.lAi»vllt:21 he said of lie.

,36 took II ,-. set If, /.i/A«0;l7

1 Cor. 18:11 II r. 1 snake as ii. <•.

GtU. 4:1 lu louK an l>u U d c.
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CHI
2 7Hm. 3:15 from a c. kno-^\Ti sc.

Heb. 11:11 S. deUv. of a c. past a.

Seo. 12:5 aman c. to rule nations

Little CHILD.
1 K. 3:7 I am but a /. c.

11:17 H. fled beiiis vet a little c.

2 K. 5:14 the flesh of a fiCCte c.

Is. 11:6 a fiWe c. shall lead them
J/a<. 18:2 J.calleda /JWfe c.to him

5 receive one such I. c. in my
Mark 10:15 whoso not rec. king-

dom of G. as lit. c. Luke 18:17

Wo CHILD.
Gen. 11:30 Sarai had?!0 c.

Lev. 22:13 priest's dau. have n. c.

Dmt. 25:5 brother die, have n. c.

2 Sam. 6:23 Michal had no c.

2 ^. 4-14 verily she hath no c.

Luke 1:7 they had no. c. bee. E.
Acts 7:5 when he had no c.

Sucking CHILD.
Num. 11:12 beareth sucking c.

1$. 11:8 suck. c. play on hole
49:15 woman forget suck. c.

Lam. 4:4 tongue of suck. c.

Tliis CHILD.
Luke 2:17 told concerning this c.

34 t. c. is set for fall and rising

9:48 receive t. c. in my name
With CHILD.

Gen. 16:11 Hagar thou art w. c.

19:36 daughters of Lot with c.

38:24 T. thy daughter is iv. c.

25 whose these are, am I w. c.

Ex. 21:22 hurt a woman w. c.

1 Sam. 4:19 Phin. wife was w. c.

2 Sam. 11:5 B. said, I am w. c.

2 K. 8:12 wilt rip up their wo-
man with c. 15:16

Ec. 11:5 in womb of her w. c.

Is. 20:17 icith c. that draweth
18 we have been u-ith c.

54:1 that didst not trav. with c.

Jcr. 30:6 whe. a man trav. w. c.

31:8 the woman with c.

Uos. 13:16 with c. shall be rip.

Amos 1:13 rip. up woman, w. c.

Mat. 1:18 with e. of the H. Ghost
23 a virgin shall be u^ith c.

24:19 woe to them that are w. c.

J/ari 1:3:17; i«fe 21:23

Luke 2:5 Mary, great with c.

1 Thes. 5:3 travail on worn. w. c.

Sev. 12:2 and she heiugwith c.

Young CHILD.
1 Sam. 1:24 the c. was young
Mat. 2:8 search dilig. for y. c.

13 take young c. and his moth.

CHILD-BEARIIVG.
1 rim. 2:15 shall be saved inc. -6.

CHILDHOOD.
1 Sam. 12:2 before you from c.

Ec. 11:10 c. and youth are vanity

CHILDISH.
1 Cor. 13:11 1 put away c. things

CHILDLESS.
Gen. 15:2 seeing I go c.

Lev. 20:20 they shall die c.

1 Sam. 15:33 as thy sword made
women c. so thy mother be c.

Jer. 22:;50 write ye this man c.

Luke 20:30 sec. took her, died c.

CHILDREX.
Gen. 3:16 in sorrow bring forth c.

16:2 I may obtain c. by her
25:22 the c. struggled within her
30:1 give me c. or I die
33:5 c. God hath given
49:8 thy father's c. shall bow
EX: 20:5 iniq. of fath. on c. 34:7;

Num. 14:18 ; Devt. 5:9

21:4 c. shall be her masters
Num. 13:28 saw c. of Anak there
26:11 c. of Korah died not
Lent. 9:2 before c. of Anak?
13:13 c. of Belial are gone out
14:1 ye are the c. of the Lord
23:8 c. begotten of them
24:16 fath. not put to death for

c. nor c. for fath. 2 Chr. 25:4

32:20 c. in whom there is no f.

3:3:24 Asher be blessed with c.

Jud. 8:18 resembled c. of king
20:13 deliver us the c. of Belial

1 Sam. 2:5 she that hath many c.

is waxed feeble

2 Sam. 7:10 c. of wickedness afH.

any more, 1 Chr. 17:9

1 K. 21:13 came in two c. of Bel.
2 K. 2:24 she-bears tare 42 c.

10:13 c. of king c. of queen
14:6 c. of murderers, 2 Chr. 2.5:4

17::34 as Lord com. c. of Jacob
19:3 c. are come to b. Is. 37:3

CHI
1 Chr. 2:30 Seled died without c.

.32 and Jether died without c.

4:27 Shimei's bre. not many c.

16:13 ye c. of Jacob, Ps. 105:6
2 Chr. 13:7 to Jeroboam c. of B.
25:7 L. is not with all e. of E.
Ezra 10:44 by whom had c.

Neh. 9:23 c. mnltipliedst as stars

Job 19:17 I entreated for c. sake
30:8 c. of fools, yea c. of base
41::34 king over all c. of pride

Ps. 17:14 they ai'e full of c.

34:11 come ye e. hearken tome
69:8 an alien to my mother's c.

72:4 he shall save c. of needy
78:6 c. wh. sh. be bom might
82:6 all of vou c. of Most High
8:3:8 holpen e. of Lot, Selah
102:28 c. of thy serv. continue
113:9 ban-en to be mother of c.

127:3 c. are a heritage of Lord
4 as arrows in hand, so are c.

137:7 remember, c. of Edom
148:12 old men and c. praise L.
149:2 let c. of Zion be joyful

Prov. 4:1 hear, ve c. the instruc-
tion, 5:7: 7:24: 8:.32

17:6 glory of c. are their fathers
31:28"her c. call her blessed
Ec. 6:3 if a man beget 100 c.

Cant. 1:6 my mother's c. angry
Is. 1:2 brought up c. they reb.
4 c. that are corrupters

2:6 in the c. of strangers
3:4 give c. to be their princes
I'ic. are their oppressors

8:18 c. Lord hath giv. Heb. 2:13
13:18.eyes shall not spare c.

21:17 mighty of c. of K. dimin.
23:4 nor bring forth c.

30:1 woe to rebellious c.

9 lying c. c. will not hear law
38:19 father to o. make known
47:8 neither know loss of c.

9 loss of c. widowhood
49:20 c. shalt have, shall say
54:1 are c. of desolate than c. of

married wife. Gal. 4:27
57:4 are ye not c. of transg.
5 slaying the c. in the valleys

63:8 c. that will not lie

66:8 Zion brought forth c.

Jer. 3:14 blacKsliding c. 22
19 how put thee among the c.

4:22 my people are sottish c.

6:11 pour it out on c. abroad
7:18 c. gather wood, fathers
9:21 death entered to cut off c.

15:7 I will bereave them of c.

31:15 E. weep, for c. Mat. 2:18
Lam. 2:20 shall the women eat c.

5:13 c. fell under the wood
Ezek. 2:4 are imprudent c.

20:21 the c. rebelled against me
33:.30 c. talking against thee
47:22 to strangers that beget c.

Dan. 1:4 c. in whom no blemish
17 four c. God gave knowledge

12:1 Michael shall stand for c.

IIos. 1:2 take c. of whoredoms
2:4 not have mercy on her e.

11:10 c. shall tremble
13:13 breaking forth of c.

Joel 2:16 gather c. and those
23 be glad, then, ye c. of Zion

Amos 9:7 c. of the Ethiopians ?

Mic. 1:16 poll thee for delicate c.

Zep. 1:8 I will punish king's c.

Mai. 4:6heartof fathers toe. of c.

to fathers. Luke 1:17

Mat. 2:16 Herod slew all the c.

3:9 to raise up c. Luke 3:8

5:45 be the c. of your Father
8:12 but the c. shall be cast out
9:15 c. of bridechamber mourn,

iTari- 2:19; Lukeh:Zi
10:21 c. ag. parents, Mark 1.3:12

11:19 justi. of here. i«/.-« 7:.35

13:38 good seed are c. of kingd.
15:20 c. bread, Mark 7:27
17:26 then are the c. free

19:29 forsaken c. Mark 10:29
20:20 mother of Zebedee's c.

21:15 saw c. crying in temple
Mark 7:27 let the c. first be filled

28 dogs eat of the c. crumbs
9:37 receive one of such c. 41
Luke 6:35 shall bee. of Highest
16:8 c. of this world are wiser
20:29 the first died without c.

34 the c. of this world marry
Jolm 8:.39 were Abraham's c.

Acts 3:25 ye are c. of prophets
Bom. 8:17 if c. then heirs, heirs
9:7 seed of Abra. are they all c.

11 the c. being not yet bom
1 Cor. 14:20 not c. in understand.
2 Cor, 12:14 c. not lay up

CHI
Gal. 3:7 of faith, are c. of Abra.
4:3 when c. were in bondage
25 Jeru. in bondage with her c.

31 we are not c. ofbondwoman
Eph. 1:5 to the adoption of c.

2:2 in c. of disobedience
3 were by nature c. of nTath

4:14 ^ve be no more c. tossed
5:1 followers of God as dear c.

6 wrath on c. of dis. Col. 3:6

6:1 c. obey yom- par. Col. 3:20

1 Tim. 5:4 if any widow have c.

10 if she brought up c.

Heb. 2:14 as c. are partakers
12:5 speaketh to you as c.

1 Pet. 1:14 as obedient c.

'i.Pet. 2:14 cursed c.

2 John 1 to elect lady and her c.

13 c. of elect sister greet thee
Pev. 2:23 I will kill her c.

See A5I3I0N, CAPTmTT.

CHILDREN of Benjamin.
lud. 20:13 c. of B. would not
2 Sam. 2:25 c. of B. gathered
IChr. 12:16 c. of B. to hold to D.
Jer. 6:1 O ye c. of B. gather

Children's CHILDREiV.
Gen. 45:10 thou and thy c. c.

Ex. .34:7 iniq. of fathers on c. c.

Beut. 4:25 beget c. and c. c.

2 K. 17:41 served images child, c.

Ps. 10.3:17 righteousness to c. c.

128:6 Shalt see thy c. c.

Prov. 13:22 inherit, to his c. c.

17:6 child, c. crown of old men
Jer. 2:9 with your c. c. will I pi.

Ezek. 37:25 and c. c. for ever

Fatherless CHILDREN.
Ps. 109:12 to favor his/, c.

Jer. 49:11 leave thy/, c.

CHILDREiV of God.
Mat. 5:9 peacemakers c. of God
Luke 20:36 c. of fforf being c.

John 11:52 in one the c. of God
Pom. 8:16 we are the c. of God.

21 glor. liberty of the c. of G.
9:8 c. of the flesh, not c. of G.

26 called c. of the living God
Gal. 3:26 c. of God by faith in C.

JohnS-.Wc. G. manifest, c. of d.

5:2 know we love c. of God

His CHILDREN.
Gen. 18:19 Abra. will com. 7i. c.

Beut. 17:20 pro. days and hisc.

.32:5 is not spot of his c.

33:9 nor knew his own c.

2 Sam. 12:3 ewe-1. grew with h. c.

2 IC 8:19 give a light, and to h. c.

2 Chr. 28:3 burnt >i. c. after h.

33:6 his c. to pass through fire

Job 0:4 his c. are far from" safety
17:5 eyes of /(i? c. shall fail

20:10 h. c. shall seek to please
21:19 iniqtuty for his c.

27:14 ithis c. be multiplied
Ps. 89:30 if his c. forsake
103:13 as a father pitieth his c.

109:9 let his c. be fatherless

10 let Jiis c. be vagabonds
Prov. 14:26 his c. shall have ref.

20:7 his c. are blessed after him
Is. 14:21 slaughter for Ills c.

29:23 seeth his c. in midst
Hos. 9:13 shall bring forth his c.

John 4:12 his c. drank thereof
1 Thes. 2:11 ch. you as fath. A. c.

1 Tim. 3:4 his c. in subjection

CHILDREN of Israel.

Ex. 1:7 c. of I. were fruitful

12 grieved bee. of the c. of I.

2:25 God looked on c. Of Israel
4:31 heard L. had visited c. of I.

6:13 c. of I. o. of Eg. 26. 27; 1^:51

29:43 I \nll meet \vith c. o//.
iei'. 25:.55 c. 0/"/. are servants
Num.. 14:10 gl. of L. ap. bef.c. I.

Jos. 7:12 c. I. not stand bef. ene.

2 Sa7n. 21:2 Gib. not of c. of L
2 K. 17:24 instead of the c. of I.

Ps. 103:7 his acts to the c. of I.

148:14 c. of I. a people near
Is. 27:12 gath. one by one. c. I.

Ezek. 44:15 c. I. w. astray, 48:11

Amos 2:11 thus, O c. o//. ?
4:5 liketh you. ye c. or" /.

X!/te 1:16 c. of /s. shall tum
Acts 7:23 ^asi't breth. the c. of I.

'37 Moses which said to c. of/.
9:15 bear my name bef. c. of I.

10:36 word of G. sent to c. /.

Bom. 9:27 c. of/, be as the sand
Heb. 11:22 mention of d. of c. I.

Bev. T:4 sealed 144,000 of c. of I.

21:12 twelve tribes of c. of J.

CHI
CHILDREN ofJndah.

Num,. 1:26 c. of <f. by their gen.
Jos. 14:6 c. of <7. came to Joshua
2 ,?am. 1:18 teach c. ofX
2 C/ir. 13:18 c. of ^f. prevailed
28:10 keep under the c. of Jud.

Jer. 50:4 they and c. of Judah
33 Is. and c. of J^ were oppres.

Joel 3:19 for ^'iolence ag. c. of J.

CHILDREN of light.

Luke 16:8 wiser than c. of light

John 12:36 ye may be the c. of I.

Eph. 5:8 walk as c. of light

1 Thes. 5:5 ye are all the c. of?.

Little CHILDREN.
Num. 16:27 Z. c. stood in the door
2 iT. 2:23 came ?. c. and mocked
jFs?. 3:13 to destroy ?. c.

.E'jcfc. 9:6 slay maids, little c.

Mat. 18:3 except bee. as little c.

19:13 brought to him little c.

14 sufi'er I. c. to come unto me,
J/ari 10:14; ij/ic 18:16

John 13:33 /. c. ret a little while
Gnl. 4:19 /. c. of whom I travail

1 John 2:1 my little c. 12, 13
4:4 ye are of God little c.

5:21 little c. keep from idols

CHILDREN of men.
1 Sam. 26:19 if c. m. cursed be
2 Sam. 7:14 the strioes of c. m.
1 A'. 8:.39 knowcst hearts of c. of

men. 2 CAr. 6::30

Ps. 11:4 his eyelids try c. of jnen
12:1 faith, fail from among c. m.
14:2 heaven upon c. 7n. 5:3:2

36:7 c. m. put trust under sha.
45:2 fairer than the c. of men
90:3 return ye c. of men
107:8 works to c. m. 15. 21, 31
115:10 given to c. of men

Prov. 15:11 hearts of c. of men
Lam. 3::33 doth not grieve c. m.
Ban. 2:38 wherever the c. of m.

Men-CHILDREN.
Ex. 1:17 midw. saved men-c. 18
34:23 men-c. shall app. bef. L.

Men, Women, and CHIL-
DREN.

Beut. 3:6 in B. we dest. m,. w. c.

31:12 gather tn. tv. and c.

Ezra 10:1 great cong. of to. w. c.^

Jer. 40:7 to Gedaliah m. w. c.

Mat. 14:21 eaten, were 5.000 m.
beside women and c. 15:38

My CHILDREN.
Gen. 30:26 give me my c.

31:43 these c. are my c. and
42:30 me ye have ber. of my c.

43:14 if bereaved of my c. I am
Ex. 21:5 I love my master my c.

1 A'. 20:7 he sent to me for my c.

Job 29:5 7ny c. were about me
Is. 49:21 1 have lost my c.

Jer. 10:20 my c. gone forth ofme
Lam. 1:16 my c. are desolate
Ezek.\(,:'i\ thou hast slain 7?jy c. .?

Luke 11:7 myc. are with me
2 Cor. 6:13 speak as to my e.

3 Johni that my c. walk in truth

No CHILDREN.
Gen. 16:1 Sarai bare him no C.

30:1 Rachel saw she bare no c.

1 Sam. 1:2 but Hannah had noc.
Mat. 22:24 having no c. Mark

12:19 ; Luke 20T31 seven left

Our CHILDREN.
Gen. 31:10 riches ours and our c.

Num. 14:3 that our c. be a prey
Bait. 29:29 bel. to us and our c.

Jos. 22:24 c. might sp. to our c.

22:25 your c. make o. c. cease
Neh. 5:5 our c- as their children
Mat. 27:25 his blood bo on our c.

CHILDREN of promise.
Pom. 9:8 c. prom, counted
Gal. 4:28 as Isaac, are c. ofprom.

Strange CHILDREN.
Ps. 144:7 rid me from str. c. 11

Zfos. 5:7 have begotten strange c.

Their CHILDREN.
Gen. 31:43 can I do to their c. ?
Beut. 4:10 may teach their c.

5:29 might be well Arith their c.

31:13 tluir c. may learn

2 K. 8:12 thou wilt dash their c.

17:31 bumt ?/if i?- c. to the gods
41 t. c. sen'ed images

•iChr. 20:13 before L. with <A. c.

25:4 he slew not their c.

Neh. 9:23 their c. multi. as stars

13:24 rteir c. spake
/o6 21:11 rteir c. dance
24:5 yieldeth food for their c.
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CHO
Ps. 78:4 not hide them from t. c.

6 and declare them to their c.

90:16 let thy glory appear to t. c.

l;j2:12 t. c. sh. sit on thy throne

Is. 13:16 t. c. be dashed to pieces

Jer. 17:2 t. c. remember altars

18:21 deliver tlieir c. to famine
30:20 t. c. shall be as aforetime

32:18 into bosom of their c.

39 good of them and their e.

47:3 not look back to tlieir c.

Lam. 4:10 have sodden their c.

Ezek. 20:18 I said to their c.

23:39 when had slain their c.

37:25 they and their c. sh. dwell
Iloi. 9:12 t. c. yet I will bereave
Joel 1:3 yonr c. tell t. c. and t. c.

Mic. 2:9 from their c. taken
Zee. 10:7 t. c. shall see it

9 live with tlieir c. and turn
Acts 13:33 same to ns their c.

1 Tim. 3:12 ruling tlieir c. well

Tit. 2:4 women to love tlieir c.

Thy CHILDREIV.
Deut. 4:40 w. with thy c. 12:25, 28
f):7 shall teach them to thy c.

30:2 thou and thy c. obey with
Jos. 14:9 6e thine and thy c.

1 Sam. 16:11 are here all thy c.

1 K. 2:4 if thy c. take heed
8:25 thy c. take h. 2 Chr. 6:16

20:3 thy wives and thy c.

2 K. 10:30 thy c. of fourth gen.
2 Chr. 21:14 L. shall smite thy c.

Job 8:4 if thy c. have sinned
P.>'. 4.5:16 inst. of fathers be thy c.

73:15 offend ag. gen. of thy c.

123:3 thy c. like olive-plants
132:12 if thy c. keep covenant
147:13 blessed thyc. within thee

If. 40:17 thy e. shall make haste
25 and I will save thy c.

.54:13 all thy c. be taught of L.

and great be peace of thy c.

Jer. 5:7 thy c. have forsaken me
31:17 thai thy c. come again
;^8:2:} bring out th?/ c. to Chald.
Ezek. 16:.36 bv the blood of thy c.

JIos. 4:6 I will also forget thy c.

Mat. 23:37 how oft. would I have
gath. thy c. Luke 13:34

lAike 19:44 lay thy c. within thee
2 John 4 thy c. walking in tnith

Your CHILDREIV.
Ex. 12:26 your c. shall say
22:24 your c. shall be fatherless
Lev. 2(5:22 beasts rob you of y. c.

Dent. 1:.39 your c. shall go in
11:2 I speak not with your c.

19 ye shall teach your c.

21 days of your c. be multiplied
32:46 com. your c. to observe

Jos. 4:22 then let your c. know
1 K. 9:6 if y. c. turn from fol. me
1 Chr. 28:8 inh. to y. c. Ezr. 9:12

2 Chr. 30:9 your c. shall find
Ps. 115:14 you and yoiir c.

Jer. 2:30 have I smitten y. c.

Mat. 7:11 gifts to y. c. Luke 11:13
12:27 by whom do y. c. cast out

J.iike 23:28 weep for y. and y. c.

Acts 2:39 is to you and y. c.

1 Cor. 7:14 were ynurc. unclean
Ejih. 6:4 pro. not y. c. Col. 3:21

Youns ClIILnREIV.
Jn7> 19:18 yoiinr/ c. despised me
Lam. 4:4 y. n. ask bread
Nah. a-.IO younr/ c. wen: dashed
Mark 10:13 brought ?/. c. to him
Ads 7:19 they cast out y. c.

CITTLRAn. 2 Nam. 3:3
cinrjoN. Puthy.i.r,
CniLMAI). Ezek. 27:23

CIIIMIIAM.
2 Sam. 19:;i7 (-'. let him go, 38, 40
Jer. 41:17 habitat iou of C.

<;nii>ii\EY.
ITos. 13:3 be as smoke out of c.

OrilOS. ActsiQ:l!i
CHIHLEU. Neh.i:l- Zee. 7:1

CIIITTIM.
Nimi. 24:24 from conHtH ofC!.
Is. 23:1 from the land of (!. 12
./^'/•.2:10 pasHovcr tlu! iHli'sol'C;.

A':c!*.27:(S Ivory out of Isli'sof (!,

JIaii. 11:30 ships of (!. shall come

I

CIITUN. Auios tr.'in

CIILOE. 1 Cor. 1:11

<;iioi)K.
Ofii. 31:30 Jacob c. wllh T.nbnn
Num. 20:.') jicople ,-. wllh Moses

(^IIOICIC.
1 Sam. 9:2 Saul a c. young man
2,Vf(»i,. 10:;ir-. oris. 1 c/ii: 19:10

CHO
2 Chr. 2.5:5 .300.000 c. men
Cant. 6:9 c. one of her that bare
Acts 15:7 God made c. among us

CHOICEST.
Is. 5:2 planted with the c. vine
22:7 c. valleys full of chariots

CHORE.
3fat. 13:22 deceitfulness ofriches

c. the word, Ma7'k 4: 19

CHOKED.
3fat.iS:7 thorns c. J/«?-.4:7:i»/.8:7

il/orft 5:13 c. in sea, i;;te 8:.33

Luke 8:14 and are c. with cares

CHOLER.
Z)an. 8:7 he-goat moved with c.

11:11 k. of south moved with c.

CHOOSE, a-s an act of God.
Num.l&.l man L. doth c. be holy
Deut. 7:7 did not c. you because
12:5 place Lord shall c. 11, 14,

18, 26; 14:23, 24, 25; 15:20;

16:2, 6. 7, 15. 16; 17:8, 10;
18:6 ; 26:2; 31: 11 ;./o.';. 9:27

17:15 kins, whom Lord shall c.

1 Sam. 2:28 did I c. him of all

2 Sam. 16:18 and this people c.

21:6 hang in G. whom L. did c.

1 fC 14:21 the city the L. did c.

Nell. 9:7 God who didst c. Abram
Ps. 25:12 teach in way he shall c.

47:4 he shall c. our inheritance
Is. 14:1 Lord will yet c. Israel

49:7 Holy One of Israel shall c.

66:4 1 will c. their delusions
Zee. 1:17 Lord shall c. Jer. 2:12

CHOOSE.
I)eut. 23:16 in place lie shall c.

30:19 therefore c. life that both
Jos. 24:15 c. this day whom serve
1 Sam. 17:8 c. you a man for you
2 Sam. 17:1 let me c. 13.000 men
24:12 three, c. one. 1 Chr. 21:10

./oft 9:14 c. my words to reason
34:4 let us c. to us judgment
.33 or whether thou c.

Prov. 1:29 did not c. fear of L.
3:31 and c. none of his ways

Is. 7:15 know to c. good, 16

56:4 eunuchs c. things
65:12 did c. wherein I del. not

E-.c-lc. 21:19 c. a place c. it

Phil. 1:22 what I shall c. I wotn.

CHOOSEST, ETH, IXG.
./nft 7:15 my soul c. strangling
15:5 thou c. tongue of crafty
Ps. 65:4 blessed is man thou c.

Is. 40:20 c. a tree will not rot
41:24 abomination is he c. you

Ileb. 11:25 c. to suffer adliction

CHOP.
Mic. 3:3 c. bones of my people

CnORAZIN.i1/rt/'.ll:21; i)/.10:13

CHOSE.
Ej^. 18:25 Moses c. able men
Deut. i:?/t he c. their seed, 10:15
Tos. 8:3 J. c. 30,000 mighty
.Turl. 5:8 tluty c. new gods
2.S'i7OT.(;:21 c. mc b(^foro thy fath.

1 K. 8:16 I c. no city to build a
house, 2 Chr. 6:5

1 fflr. 28:4 Lord c. me before all

.Tob 29:25 I c. out their way
Ps. 78:67 c. not tribe of Ephr.
68 but c. the tribe of Judah
70 he c. Pavid also his servant

Is. 66:4 c. that I delighted not
ICzek. 20:5 in the day I e. Israel

Luke 6:13 he c. twelve apostles
1 1:7 liow they r. ehIrT rooms

.l.V,v(;;5(;. Stc'phcu, full of faith
i:!;17('i. of Israel e. our fathers
15:40 Paul c. Hilas and d(^parled

ciiose:v.
Num. 16:5 him (. cause to conui
Ins. 2-1:22 hav(^ c. you the Lord
lull. 10:14 cry to gods yi- havi! i\

1 ,SV/m. H:18 liing yc; havc<;. 12:l:i

aO:;!0 liiist (.. th(! son of Jesse
I A'. 3:8 hast r. a great people
H:l( city c. 4K; 2 Chr. (i:.'!4, 38

I Clir. 16:13 cliildrcn of J. c. oiu'S

.IkIiWV.'U c. rallicT tli.'iu ullllctloM

I's. 33:12 c for his liilicrlliinco

89:3 a coveuinit witli my c.

19 cxnllcd (IMC r. out of ])eoi)l('

105:6 vccliild, ofjaeoh, liisc.

i;» forth hts c. with gladness
1116:5 I MIMV see g I of lliv <*.

2.3 had n<;t Moses tils c. siood
Pr(ti\ 16:16 unrlersl. rather c.

22:1 a good mime nillierr.
Is. 13:20 to give driiili to my c.

(15:15 name a curse to my C.

66:3 have c. Ilu'ir ouu ways

CHR
ler. 8:3 death shall bo c, rather
49:19 who is a c. man, 50:44

Mat. 20:16 but few e. 22:14

Mark 13:20 elect whom hath c.

Luke 10:42 M. hath c. good part
Acts 1:24 whether thou hast c.

9:15 for he is a c. vessel to me
Itmn. 16:13 Rufus c. in Lord
2 Cor. 8:19 c. of churches to trav.

2 Tim^ 2:4 c. him to be a soldier

1 Pet. 2:9 ye are a c. generation
Eev. 17:14"they are called, and c.

CHOSEIV of God.
LvJce 2.3:.3.5 if C. the c. of God
Acts 10:41 witnesses c.'bef of G.

1 Pet. 2:4 living stone c. of God
God hath CHOSEX.

Deut. 12:21 G. h. c. to put, 16:11

21:5 G. h. c. to minister
1 Chr. 29:1 Sol. whom al.G.h.c.
Acts 22:14 G. of fathers h. c.

1 Cor.V.'Tt G.h.c. foolish th. G.h.c.
28 thinss despised G. h. c.

2 Thes. 2:13 G. from begin, h. c.

Jam. 2:5 h. not G. c. poor of w.

I have CHOSEIV.
1 K. 11:13 Jer. sake which/A. c.

2 /r. 21:7; 2-3:27:2 Chr. 6:6
.32 Ih. c. out of all tribes

Neh. 1:9 /A. c. to set mv name
Ps. 119:.30 Ih. c. way, 173
Is. 41:8 Jacob whom I have c.

9 Ihave c. and not cast awav
4.3:10 my serv. Ih. c. Mat. 12:18
44:1 Israel whom I h. c. 2 Jesu.
48:10 I have c. thee in furnace
SS:5 the fast that I have c. f 6

nari. 2:23 I have c. thee
John 1.3:18 whom I have c.

15:16 ye have not c. mc, ///. c.

19 1 have c. you out of world
Lord hath CIIOSEiV.

Deut.'i-.dL.h.c. theeasp.peo. 14:2

18:5 L. h. c. him out of all

1 Sa?n. 10:24 see ye him L. h. c.

16:10 Samuel said, L. h. not c.

1 Chr. 28:4 Lord hath c. Judah
hL.h. c. Sol. to sit on throne,10

2 Chr. 29:11 L. h. c. you to serve
Ps. 105:26 A. whom he had c.

1.32:13 L. c. Zion; 1.3.5:4 L. c. J.

./<??•. 33:24 two families L. Ii. c.

Zee. 3:2 L. that A. c. Jeru. reb.

^A. 1:4 ace. as he hath c. us

CHOSEN men.
Tud. 20:16 700 c. m. left-handed
2 Chr. 13:3 Ab. with 400.000 cm.

Jeroboam with 800.000 c. m.
Ps. 78:31 smote c. m. of Israel

Acts 15:22 to send c. men, 25

CHRIST.
Mat. 2:4 where C. sh. be boni
16:16 thou art C. the Son
23:8 one is Master, even O. 16
24:5 saying I am C. Murk 13:6;

Luke 21:8

26:68 pro])hesy to us, thou C.
Mark 9:41 bee. ye bi'long to C.
15:32 let C. descend from cross

Lvke 2:26 before he had seen C.

4:41 devils knew he was C.

2:^:35 save himself, if he be C.
39 if C. save thyself and us

21:26 ou^'ht not 0. to have sulV.

46 it beliooved C. to suffer

lolni 4:25 Mes. cometh calh^d C.

7:27 0. Cometh. 31

41 C. conu' out of Galilee f

42 0. cometh of seed of David
9:22 did confess he was f.

12:31 heard ('. abideth forever
Acts-i::V) would ralseup ('. to sit

36 Ji'sus both Lord and (\

3: IK showed ('. should sutler

8:5 I'hillp preached ('. to them
9:20 straightway preiiclied ('.

17:3 ('. must needs have sulT.

26:2:) ('. should sutler

li(uu. 5:6 In due time (". died
8 yc't sliuiiTS. ('. (lied for us

6: iC. was raised tVom dead
!t (". being raised dielh no m.

7:1 1)V lliebodv ofC.
8;9 liMvc not Ilie spirit of (\

10 ire. be hi ,\(U1, hodv is d.

11 riiixed up ('. IVom dead
9::) ac(Mirsc(l IVoiu ('.

5 of whom (', ciuiie

10:1 C. Iseudoflaw for right,

ti to bring (', down ri(Uniihovo

7 th.'it I,-, to bring ('. up au'iilu

11:9 to this elide, both died
15 not liliii for whom (". died
IH 111 llic^e tilings servclh t".

15::H'. plciiMcd not hlmsolf
7 as 1". also received us

CHR
Rom. 15:18 wh. C. not wrought
20 not where C. was named
16:5 Epenetus first-fruits to C.

1 Cor. 1:23 we preach C. crucif.

24 C. the power of God, and
3:23 ye are C. and C. is God's
5:7 C. our passover sacrificed
8:11 perish, for whom C. died
9:21 under law to C. that I m.
10:4 and that Rock was C.
9 nor let us tempt C.

15:3 how C. died for our sins
12 if C. be preached
16 rise not, is not C. raised
17 if C. not raised, faith is v.

23 in his order, C. first-fniits

2 Cm: 3:4 thro' C. to God-ward
5:16 known C after flesh

6:15 what concord C. •nith B.
11:2 as a chaste virgin to C.
Gal. 2:20 C. liveth in me
21 then C. is dead in vain

.3:13 C. redeemed us from curse
24 schoolmaster to br. us to C.

29 if ye be C. then Abr.'s seed
4:7 heir of God through C.
19 till C. be formed m you

5:1 wherewith C. m. us free

2 if circum. C. profit nothing
4 C. is of none effect unto you
24 that are C. have crucified

Eph. 2:12^iithont C.

3:17 that C. may dwell by faith

4:15 which is the head, even C.
20 ye have not so learned C.

5:2 as C. also loved us
14 C. shall give thee light
23 as C. is head of the cliurch
24 as church is subject to C.
25 love wives as C. loved ch.
32 concerning C. and church

6:5 singlen. of heart as to C.
Phil. 1:15 some preach C.

16 preach C. of contention
18 C. is preached, and I rejoice
20 C. be magnified in my body

3:8 dung that I may win C.
4:13 I can do all through C.

Col. 2:8 world, and not'afterC.
3:1 C. sitteth on right hand
4 C. who is our life shall ap.
11 but C. is all and in all

13 as C. forgave you, so do ye
24 for ve serve the Lord C.

Ilcb. ,3:6 "C. as a son
5:5 so C. glorified not himself
9:11 C. a high-priest of good
24 C. is not entered into holy
28 C. was once ofl'ered to bear

1 P(f. 2:21 C. also suffered for ns
3:18 C. once suffered for sins

4:1 as 0. suflered in the flesh
/?.'''. 11:15 kingdom of L. and C.
12:10 is come power of his C.

Aaainst CHRIST.
.\els4:H\ king-s gath. a. his C
1 Cor. 8:12 brethren, ye sin a. C.

1 Tim. 5:11 wax wanton a. C.

Bv CHRIST.
2 Cor. 1:5 aliouudeth hu C.

Gal. 2:17 to be juslitled by C.

Eph. 3:21 glory in church by C.

For CHRIST.
1 Cor. 1:17 C. sent me not to b.

4:10 we are fools /»;• C. sak(>

2 Cor. 5:20 ambassadors for C.

12:10 in distr(-sscs/or 6.

Enh. 4:32 as Godfor C. sake
Plrll. 8:7 I countinl loss for C.

2 Thei>.ii:R patient waiting/orC.

JoHii.x, irith CHRIST.
.Vat. 1:16 J. called 0. 27:17,82
Joliii 1:17 and truth by J. C.

17:3 may know Ihce. and J. C.
.4cAs'2:.')8 in name of J. C.

3:6 in name of J. t". rise up
20 .1. (". who was iireachcd

4: 10 of.). C. doth this num
5: 12 ceaxcd not to proarli J. C
H:12 1'hiiip prc.'uh, Ihiiu-s con-

cern, tlie name of J. t".

37 I helleveJ. (". Is Son of God
9::U J. (". maketh thee whole
10:36 pleaching iieace by J. C.

Id: IS 111 name ol J. t'. come out

17::) .lisus I iirciich to yiui Is C.

IS:5 te-tilled that J,su.i was ('.

SS.hv scripture. Ji.-iis was (\

19:4 Hlunild hellcvd on (', .Af.^iw

Horn. 1:1 Hcrv, of J. t". I'/iU. 1:1

3 coiieernlng his son .1. C".

6 lire ve the called of ./t'*'!/,* C.

8 I IliiuiU God tliiMiii;h J. C.
a:16»ecivlsornicn liy J. 0.

.3:22 by flilth of.l. ('.

21 n-ilcmplh^i In JfoiifC
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CHR
Bom. 5:15 gr. by one man J. C.

17 reign m life by one J. C.
6:3 baptized Into Jemi C.
8:1 to them in C. Je»m
2 C. J. made me free

16:3 my helpers in C. Jems
ICor. 1:1 J. C. 2 Cor. 1:1: Ep/i. 1:1

2 call on name of J. C.
4 grace given you by J. C.
30 of him are ye in C. Jesui

2:2 save J. C. crucified

4:15 in C. J. have I begotten
2 Cor. 4:6 in face of J. C.
5:18 reconciled us by J. C.
13:5 that Jesus C. is in j-ou

Ga/.2:16 justified by faith ofJ. C.
3:14 blessincs on G.throu^hJ.C.
28 ye are all one in C. .Msm

4:14 me as an angel, as C. J.

Eph. 2:6 heav. places in C. J.

20 J. C. chief comer-stone
Phil. 1:8 I in bowels oi Jesus C.
2:5 mind in you. was in C. J.

11 J. C. is Lord to glory of G.
21 seek not th. wh. are J. C.

3:8 for excellency of C. J.

12 I am apprehended of C. J.

4:19 riches in glory by C. J.

Cd. 2:0 rec. C. J. so walk ye
1 Tim. 1:15 C. J. ca. to save sin.

2:5 one mediator, the man C. J.

6:13 C. Je.svs who n'itnessed
2 Tim. 1:9 grace given us in C. J.

13 faith and love in C. Jesus
Phile. 1 P. a priso. of J. C. 9, 23

Ecb. 13:8 Jeius C. the same yes.

1 John 1:7 blood oi Jesus C.
2:1 an advocate Jesus C.
5:6 by water and blood J. C.
20 even in Jesus C.

Lord Jesus CHRIST.
Acts 11:17 believed on L. J. C.

15:11 through grace of L. J. C.
16:31 believe on L. J. C.
20:21 faith toward L. J. C.

Emi. 5:1 p. with G. thro' L. J. C.

11 joy in God through L. J. C.
6:23 eternal life through L. J. C.

8:39 love of G. in C. JT our L
13:14 put ye on the L. J. C.
16:20 grace of L. J. C. be w. you,

24: 2 Cor. 13:14; Gal. 6:18;
2 Thes. 3:18; Eev. 22:21

1 Cor. 1:7 coming of om- L. J. C.
8:6 one L. J. C. oy whom are
15:57 victory thro" our L. J. C.
16:22 if any love not L. J. C.

2 Cor. 1:2 from G. and L. J. C.
6al. 1:S; Eph.V.H: Col. 1:2

8:9 ye know grace of L. J. C.
Gal.B-.U in cross of L. J. C.

Eph. 1:3 Father of L. J. C.
17 God of L.J. C.

1 Thes. 1:3 hope in L. J. C.
2:19 in presence of L. J. C.

3:13 at coming of L. J. C.
5:23 pres. to coming of L. J. C.

2 Thes. 2:1 by coming of L. J. C.

16 our L. J. C. who hath
1 Tim. 5:21 1 charge thee before

L. J. C. 2 Tim. 4:1

2 Tim. 4:22 L. J. C. be -n-ith thy
2 Pet. 1:11 kingdom of L. J. C.
3:18 in knowfedge of L. J. C.

In CHRIST.
Acts 24:24 concerning faith m C.
Som. 9:1 1 say the truth in C.
12:5 many, are one body in C.
16:7 were in C. before me
9 Trbane our helper in C.
10 ApcUes approved in C.

1 Cor. 3:1 as unto babes in C.
4:10 but ye are wise in C.
15:18 asleep in C.
19 in this life hope in C.
22 in C. all be made alive

2 Cor. 1:21 establish us in C.
2:14 to triumph in C.
17 in sight of God speak in C.

3:14 veil is done away in C.
5:17 in C. he is a new creature
19 in C. reconciling the world
20 in C. stead, be reconciled
12:2 a man in C. 14 years
19 we speak before God in C.

Gal. 1:22 to churches of J. in C.
3:17 confirmed of God in C.
27 as many as baptized in C.

Eph. 1:3 spiritual bless, in C.
10 in one all things in C.
12 who first trusted in C.
20 in C. when he raised

3:6 his promise in C.
Phil. 1:13 my bonds in C.
2:1 if any consolation in 0.
Col. 2:5 your faith in C.

1 TAes. 4:16 dead in C. rise first

CHR
1 Tim. 2:7 1 speak the truth in C.
lP«J.3:16good conversation in C.

Is CHRIST.
Mat. 24:23 h. is C. Mark 13:21

Mark 12:35 C. is son. Lvke 20:41
L-uke 2:11 a Saviour, wh. is C.
23:2 sayingj that he is C.

John 7:41 said this is the C.
Acts 9:22 Saul proving this is C.
17:3 Jesus I preach to you is C.
Bom. 8:34 it is C. that died
1 Cor. l:lZisC. divided?
7:22 being free is C. servant
11:3 head of every man u C.
12:12" are one body, so is C.
15:13 if dead rise not, is C. 16
20 now is C. risen from dead

2 Cor. 10:7 if any trust he i" C.

Gal. 2:17 i-s C. rninister of sin f

.3:16 to thy seed, which is C.
Phil. 1:21 to live is C.
Col. 1:27 is C. in you hope

Of CHRIST.
Mat. 11:2 John heard works ofC.
22:42 what think ye ofC. ?

Bom. 8:9 any have not S. ofC.
35 Sep. us from love of C. ?

14:10 judgment-seat of C.
1 Cor. 1:17 cross of C.'be made
2:16 we have the mind of C.
6:15 your bodies members of C.
10:16 communion of blood cjfC.
11:1 be foil, of me as I OfC.
3 the head of C. is God

12:27 }-e are the body of C.
2 Cor. 1:5 as sufferings of C.
2:10 forgave I it in person of C.
15 we are a sweet savor of C.

3:3 epistle of C. ministered
4:4 light of gospel of C. shine
5:14 love of C. cons'traineth us
8:23 they are glory of C.
10:1 by the meekness of C.
5 bringing to obedience of C.

11:10 the truth o/C. is in me
12:9 power of C. Bev. 12:10
13:3 proof of C. speaking
Gal. 1:10 be servant of C.
2:16 be justified by faith of C.
6:12 persecution for cross of C.
Eph. 2:13 by the blood of C.
3:4 in mystery of C.

8 the unsearchable riches of C.
19 love of 0. which passetn

4:7 measure of gift of C.
5:5 inheritance in king, of C.
6:6 as servants of C.

Phil. 1:10 till the day of C.
29 it is given in behalf of C.

2:16 rejoice in the day of C.
30 work of C. nigh to death

3:18 enemies of the cross of C.
Col. 1:24 afflictions of C.
2:2 mystery of God, and of C.
17 but the body is of C.

3:16 lot the word of C. dwell
4:3 to speak the mystery of C.

2 Tim. 2:19 the name of C.
ITeb. 3:14 made partakers of C.
9:14 more, blood of C. purge
11:26 reproach of C. greater

1 Pet. 1:11 Spirit o/C. did signify
19 with precious blood of C.

4:13 partakers of C. suft'erings

14 reproached for name of C.
Bev. 20:6 priests of G. and o/C.

That CHRIST.
John 1:25 if thou be not that C.
0:69 sure that thou art that C.

The CHRIST.
Mat. 16:20 he was the C.
26:63 whether thou be the C.
Mark 8:29 saith, thou art the C.
14:61 the C. son of the B. ?

Xi/fe3:15 whether he were t. C.
9:20 Peter said thou art the C.
22:67 saying art thou t/ie C.
John 1:20 I am not the C.

41 found the Messias, tlte C.
3:28 I said I am not the C.
4:29 is not this th£ C. ?

42 this is indeed the C. 7:26
7:41 others said, this is t/ie C.
10:24 be the C. tell us plainly
11:27 I believe thou art tfie C
20:31 believe Jesus is tlie C.

1 John 2:22 Jesus is the C.
5:1 bclieveth Jesus is the C.

With CHRIST
Bom. 6:8 if we be dead with C.
8:17 then joint-heirs ivilh C.
Gal. 2:20 I am crucified with C.
Eph. 2:5 quickened us tog. ic. C.
Phil. 1:23 a desire to be u-ith C.
Col. 2:20 if dead with C.
3:1 if risen w. C. seek things

CHU
Col. 3:3 your life is hid vtitk O.

Bev. 20:4 reigned with C.

CHRlSTIAiV, S.

Acts 11:26 called c. at Antioch
26:28 almost pers. me to be a c.

1 Pet. 4:16 if any suflfer as a c.

CHRISTS.
Mat. 24:24 false c. Mark 13:22

CHROIVICLES.
1 Chr. 27:24 number put in c.

Est. 6:1 to bring the book of c.

See BOOK.

CHRYSOLITE.
Bev. 21:20 seventh found, a c.

CHRYSOPR.\SUS.
i?CT.21:20 tenth foundation a c.

CHURCH.
Mat. 16:18 on this rock b. my c.

18:17 tell it to the c.

Acts 2:47 added to c. daily such
5:11 great fear came on c.

8:1 persecution against c.

11:216 assembled with the c.

14:23 ordained elders in every c.

27 had gathered c. together
15:3 brought on way by the c.

22 it pleased elders with the c.

18:22 when he had saluted c.

Bom. 16:5 greet c. in their house
1 Cor. 4:17 as I teach in every c.

14:4 prophesieth edifieth c.

5 that c. may receive edifying
23 if 0. be come into one place

16:19 c. in their house
Eph. 1:?2 head over all to the c.

8:10 kno%vn by c. wisdom of G.
5:24 as c. is subject to Christ
25 as Christ loved the c.

27 might present a glorious c.

29 cherisheth it, as Lord the e.

32 speak concern. Christ and c.

Phil. 3:6 persecuting the c.

4:15 no c. comraunicated
Col. 1:18 head of the body the c.

24 for his body's sake, the c.

4:15 salute c. in Xj'mphas' ho.
1 Tim. 5:16 let not c. be charged
Phile. 2 Paul to c. in thy house
Heb. 12:2:3 to c. of first-bom
1 Pet. 5:13 c. at Babylon salnteth
3 John 6 thy charit)' before c.

9 I wrote" to the c. but Diotre

In the CHURCH.
Acts 7:38 that was in the c.

13:1 proph. in the c. at Antioch
1 Cor. 6:4 least esteemed in tJie c.

11:18 come together in the e.

12:28 hath set some in the c.

14:19 yet in the c. I had rather
28 keep silence in the c.

35 eh. for wo. to speak in the c.

Eph. 3:21 be glory in the c.

Col. 4:16 to be read in the c.

Of the CHURCH.
Acts 8:3 S. made havoc of the c.

11:22 came to ears of thee.

12:1 H. vexed certain of the c.

5 prayer was made of the c.

15:4 were received of the c.

20:16 Paul called elders of thee.

Bom. 16:1 P. a servant of the c.

23 Gains my host and of the c.

1 Cor. 14:12 excel to edify, of c.

Eph. 5:23 as C. is head of the c.

Heb. 2:12 in midst of the c.

3 John 10 D. casteth out ofc.
Bev. 2:1 angel of c. of Ephesus

8 Smyrna; 12'Perga. : ISThva.
3:1 Sardis ; 7Philad. ; 14 Laodi.

CHURCH of God.
Acts 20:28 feed the c. of God
1 Cor. 1:2 to c. of God at Corinth
10:.32 none oflfence to c. of God
11:22 despise ye the c. of God
15:9 1 pers. c. of God, Gal. 1:13

1 Tim. 5:3 take care of c. of God
CHURCHES.

Acts 9:31 then had the c. rest

15:41 Paul confirming the c.

16:5 c. established in the faith

19:.37 these neither robbers of c.

Bom. 10:4 all c. gave thanks
10 the c. of Christ salute yon

1 Cor. 7:17 so ordain I in all c.

11:16 such custom, nei. the c.

14:33 author of peace as in all c.

34 women keep silence in c.

16:1 order to c. of Galatia

19 the c. of Asia salute you
2 Cor. 8:1 grace bestow, on thee.

19 choseri of the c. to travel

23 they are messengers of c.

11:8 I robbed other c.

CIR
2 Cor. 11:28 the care of all the c.

12:13 inferior to other c. ?
Gal. 1:22 unknown by face to c.

1 Thss. 2:14 fol. of the c. of God.
2 Thes. 1:4 glory in you in c.

Bev. 1:4 John to the seven c.

11 send it to the seven c.

20 seven stars are angels of c.

candlesticks are the seven c.

2:7 what the Spirit saith unto
thee. 11,17,29; ;3:6,13,22

23 c. know I am he searcheth
22:16 testify these things in c.

CHURL.
Is. .32:5 c. said to be bonntifal

7 instruments of c. are evil

CHURLISH.
1 Sam. 25:3 Nab. was c. and evD

CHURiVING.
Prov. 30:.33 surely c. of m. bring-

eth butter

CHUSHAN-RISHATHAIM.
Jud. 3:8 sold Is. into hand of C.

CHTJZA. Luke6:Z

CILICIA.
Acts ^.9; 15:2:3,41; 21:39; 22:3:

23::34; 27:5

Gal. 1:21 into regions of C.

CI^'NAMOX.
Ex. 30:23 sweet c.

Prov. 7:17 perf. bed with e.

Cant. 4:14 are an orchard ofc.
Bev. 18:13 buyeth her c.

CIRCLE.
Is. 40:22 sitteth on c. of earth

CIRCUIT, S.

1 Sam. 7:16 year to year in c.

Tob 22:14 in c. of heaven
Ps. 19:6 his c. unto the ends
Ec. 1:6 according to his c.

CIRCUMCISE.
Gen. 17:11 ye shall c. foreskin
Deuf. 10:16 c. foreskin
.30:6 Lord will c. thy heart

Jos. 5:2 c. again children of Isr.

Jer. 4:4 c. yourselves to the L.
Luke 1:.59 came to c. the child
John 7:22 on Sabbath c. a man
Acts 15:5 needful to c. them
21:21 they ought not to c.

CIRCUMCISED.
Gen. 17:10 every man-child be c.

14 not c. shall be cut oflf

26 Abraham was c. and Ishm.
34:15 every male c.

24 every male was c. Ex. 12:48

Jos. 5:3 J. c. children of Israel

ler. 9:25 punish all c. with uncir.
Acts 15: 1 except c. not saved, 24
16:3 Paul c. Timothy
Bom. 4:11 though note.
1 Cor. 7:18being<;..? in uncircum-

cision ? letliim not be c.

Gal. 2:3 Titus compelled to bee.
5:2 if c. C. shall profit nothing
6:12 they constrain you to bee.
13 they c. keep not the law

PhU. 3:5 c. eiffhth day
Col. 2:11 in w-hom also ye are c.

CIRCUMCISING.
Luke 2:21 days accomp. for c.

CIRCUMCISICV.
John 7:22 M. gave unto you c.

23 if on the sabbath receive c.

Bom. 2:25 c. profiteth, if thou
keep the law ; thy c. is made

28 nor is that c. which is outw.
29 e. is that of the heart

3:30 shall jusUfy c. by faith

4:9 this blessedness on c. only 1

10 when he was in c. ? not in c.

1 Coi: 7:19 c. is keeping of com.
Gal. 2:9 they should "o unto c.

5:6 neither c. availeth, 6:15

11 and I, if I vet preach c.

Eph. 2:11 by that ciilled c.

Phil. 3:3 c. which worship God
Col. 2:11 c. without hands, by c.

3:11 there is nei. c. nor uncir.

or CIRCUMCISIOIV.
Ex. 4:26 bloody hus. bee. ofc.
Acts 7:8 Abrah. covenant of c.

10:4t they of c. were astonished
11:2 ofc. contended with Peter
Bom. 3:1 what profit qfc..^
4:11 he received the sign ofc.
12 of c. to them not ofc.

15:8 J. C. was a minister ofc.

Gal. 2:7 gospel ofc. com. to Pe.

8 in Peter to apostleship ofc.

Col. 4:11 who are of the c. salute

Tit. 1:10 unruly, especially of c.
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GIT
CIRCUMSPECT, LY.

Ex. 23:13 in all things be c.

Eph. 5:15 see that ye walk c.

CISTEBiV, S.

2 K. 18:31 drink ev. one of his c.

Prov. 5:15 drink of thine own c.

Ec. 12:6 wheel broken at the c.

Is. 36:16 every one of own c.

Jer. 2:13 hewed out c. of brok. c.

CITY.
Gen. 4:17 Cain builded a c.

11:4 baild c. and a tower
5 Lord came down to see c.

8 they left off to build the c.

18:26 And flfty righteous in c.

34:25 came upon the c. boldly
Num. 21:28 flame is gone from c.

JDeut. 2:36 not one c. too strong
3:4 not a c. we took not from
13:15 smite inhabit, of that c.

Jos. 3:16 very fLir from c. Adam
6:3 compass the c. six days, 7
24 burnt c. Dsut. 13:16 Jos. 8:8,

19; Jud.l:»; 18:27

8:2 lay ambush for c. behind
20 smoke of c. ascended to h.

15:13 c. of Arba, which c. is H.
19:50 gave Joshua c. he asked
Jud. 6:37 he feared men of c.

9:45 c. and sowed it with salt

20:40 flame of the c. ascended
Bath 1: 19 all the c. was moved
3:11 for c. of my people know

1 Sam. 1:3 out of c. yearly to w.
4:13 told it, all the c. cried out
8:22 every man to his c. 1 K.

22:.36; Ezr. 2:1; Neh.T.G
28:3 Israel b. him m his own c.

2 Sam. 12:1 two men in one c.

15:2 of what c. art thou ?

19:37 I may die in my o^vn c.

20:19 seokest to desti'oy a c.

1 K. 1:45 so that c. rang again
11:32 c. I have chosen, 36

2/ir. 6:19 neither is this the c.

11:20 and the c. was in quiet
21:10 c. Jer. was besieged, 25:2

2 CAr. 15:6 c. was destroyed of c.

10:5 and he set judges c. by c.

30:10 posts passed from c. to c.

32:18 that they might take c.

Ezr. 4:12 building rebellions c,

Neh.'i-.'i why not sad, c. waste, 5

11:9 Judah was second over c.

Est. 8:15 thee. Shushan rcyoiced
I's. 48:2 c. of gr. king, Mat. 5:35
59:6 go round about the c. 14
72:16 they of c. sliall flourish
107:4 found no c. to dwell in
122:3 Jerusalem as a c. compact
127:1 e.iccept the Lord keep c.

Prov. 8:3 crieth at entry of c.

10:15 his strong c. 18:11
11' 10 the c. rejoiceth
11 by blessing of upright c.

16:32 than he that taketh a c.

25:28 like a c. broken down
29:8 scornful bring c. into snare
Ee. 9:14 there was a little c.

15 poor wise man delivered c.

Is. 1:26 c. of right, faithful c. 21
14:31 howl, O gate, cry c.

17:1 Damascus from being a c.

10:2 sliall flglit, c. against c.

24:10 c. of confusion is broken
25:2 of a c. a heap, to be no c.

33:20 Zion c. of our solemnities
60:14 shall call thoe c. of Lord
62:12 a c. not forsaken

Jer. 3:14 take you one of a c.

4:29 c. shall flee for the noise
19:12 make this c. as Tophct
25:29 c. called by my name
32:24 come to c. an(l c. is given
89:2 the c. was broken up, 52:7
46:8 I will destroy the c.

49:25 how c. of i)rftlso not !(;ft

Lam. 1:1 how doth c. sit solilary
2:15 c. men call perl', of licauty
Eaek. 4:1 portray c. Jerusalem
7:2;j the c. is full of violence
9:1 tliat have charge ovcu- c.

4 go thro' midst of c. Jerusa.
9 c. 1h full of ])erverseiU!S«
10:2 coals of Are over tlie c.

27:32 what c. is like Tyrus
3;i:21 saying, the c. is siultten
4H:35 name of c. he, L. is there

Daii,. 9:18 c. calh^d by thy iia. 19
Jhn. 6:8 (J. c. of th. work iniq.
Ahum 4:7 to rain ou one; r.

5:3 c. that w<'Mt up by tlious.
jl/Jc. 0:9 Lord's voice (-rlclli lo c.

/fab. 2:12 stabllHli a c. by Inlq.
'/ep. 3:1 wo(! Ic) tlieo))i)r('Krtln^' f.

Xec. H:3 Jernsuhsm u c. of trulli

6 Mtrecta of c, be full of boys

GIT
Zee. 14:2 the c. shall be taken
3fat. 5:14 a c. set on hill cannot
35 Jerusalem is c. ofgreat King

8:34 c. came out to meet Jesus
10:11 whatsoever c. ye enter
15thatc. 3IarkQ:l\ ; i«fe 10:12

21:10 all the c. was moved
22:7 king burnt up their c.

23:34 persecute from c. to c.

Mark 1:33 c. was gathered
5:14 told it In the c. Luke 8:34
Luke 2:3 taxed, ev. one to ownc.
7:12 much people of c. with her
19:41 he beheld the c. and wept
23:51 he was of Arimathea a c.

John 4::39 many of th. c. believed
Acts 8:8 was great joy in that c.

13:44 almost whole c. to h.

16:12 in that c. certain days
17:5 set all the c. in an uproar
19:29 c. was filled \Wth confus.
21:30 all the c. was moved
Heb. 11:10 c. that hath found.

16 hath prepared for them a c.

12:22 the c. of the living God
13:14 we have no continuing c.

Jam. 4:13 will go into such a c.

Rev. 20:9 comp. the beloved c.

21:14 wall of c. had foundations
18 the c. was pure gold
23 c. had no need of the sun

Bloody CITY.
Ezek. 22:2 judge tlie bloody c. f
24:6 bloody c. 9; Nah. 3:1

Defenced CITY.
7s. 25:2 of a defenced c. a ruin
27:10 the d. c. shall be desolate

Jer. 1:18 thee this day a d. c.

CITY of David.
2 Sam. 5:9 c. o/D. 1 C'hr. 11:7
6:10 remove ark into c. of B.
12 brought ark into c of H. 16

1 K. 2:10 D. was buried in c. I).

3:1 Sol. brought her to c. of D.
8:1 out of c. ofD. 2 Vlir. 5:2.

11:43 bur. in c. D. 2 Ckr. 9:31
14:31 R. bur. c. D. 2 Ghr. 12:10
15:8 bur. A. c. of D. 2 Chr. 14:1

22:50 J. bur. c. D. 2 Chr. 21:1

2 K. 8:24 J. bur. c. D. 2 Chr. 21:20
9:28 A. was buried in c. of D.
12:21 J. bur. c. D. 2 Chr. 24:35
14:20 Amaziah ; 1.5:7 Azariah
15i.38Jot.2t'/M-.27:9; 28:27 Ahaz

2 Clir. 24:16 bur. Jeh. in c. of D.
Is. 22:9 breaches of c. ofD.
29:1 woe to A. c. where David
Luke 2:4 Joseph wont to c. of D.

11 born in c. of D. a. Saviour

Elders, with CITY.
Deut. 19:12 elders ofhis c.

21:6 elders of that c. next
20 say to e of c. our son is

32:17 cloth before elders of c.

25:8 elders of his c. shall call

Jos. 20:4 dec. his cause to e. of c.

Jud. 8:10 (jiideon took elders ofc.

liuth 4:2 took ton men of c. of c.

Ezr. 10:14 ciders of every c.

Every CITY'.
2/r. 3:19 smite every fenced c.

2 Clir. 31:19 of sons of A. in e. c.

Jer. 4:29 every c. shall be forsuk.
48:8 spoiler shall come on e. c.

Mat. 12:25 e. c. divided ag. itself
lyiike 10:1 two into every c.

Acts 15:21 in e. c. them that p.
36 visit brethren in every c.

20:.33 a. G. witnessethin c. c.

Tit. 1:5 ordain elders in every c.

Fenced CITY.
2 K. 10:2 with you afenced c.

17:9 tower of watchmen toy", c.

2 Chr. 11:23 he dispersed of cliil.

unto eviivyfenced c.

<:ITY of 0(.a.
/>((. 46:4 make glail c. »/' Corf
48:1 to be prai.-eil in ('. of God
8 <;. of Cod will establikh it

87:3 glorious things spoken of
tliee, O c. of Cod

Ileb. 12; 22 c. (/living Cml
lieo. 3:12 nauie of c. <f my OoU

Gn-iit <'ITY.
Cen. 10:12 bnililed K. a (jre.atc.

•los. 10:2 Gibeon was iireal c.

Nell. 7:4 c. was large iiml rjriat

,lir. 22:8 done llius to (ireat c.

Jon. 1:2 Nineveh ibni.';/. c. 8:2

3::i N. was an cxceceling i/. c.

A'ic. 11:8 in slrcut oU/ri'iit c.

II:H llal>. 7. c. 18:1().!6, 19,81
16:19 f/nv/Vc. was divided
17:18 woman Is that fin (it c.

21:10 lie showed nie that g. c.

GIT
Holy CITY.

Neh. 11:1 Jerusalem the holy c.

Is. 48:2 call themselves of liolyc.

52:1 put on beau. garm. O h. c.

Dan. 9:24 seventy w. on thy h. c.

Mat. 4:5 devil taketh him to h. c.

27:53 went to h. c. and appeared
P,,ev. 11:2 holy c. shall they tread
21:2 I John saw the A. c. coming
22:19 take his part out of A. c.

In, or into the CITY.
Gen. 19:12 hast in the c. bring
Deut. 20:14 all in the c. take
28:3 blessed shalt be in the c.

16 cursed shalt be in the c.

Jos. 6:21 destroyed all in the c.

8:19 into c. and set it on fire

Jud. 1:24 entrance info c.

%Sam.. 15:25 car. back ark intoc.
27 return info the c.

1 K. 14:11 dieth of Jerob. in c.

12 when thy feet enter into c.

16:4 that dieth of Baasha in c.

2 K. 7:4 we will enter into c.

12 catch them, get info c.

Ps. 31:21 showed me his marvel-
lous kindness in a strong c.

55:9 seen violence in t/ie c.

Prov. 1:21 in c. wisdom uttereth
Ec. 7:19 mighty men in the c.

8:10 wicked were forgotten inc.
Is. 24:12 in the c. is let't deso.
Jer. 14:18 if I enter into the e.

38:9 no more bread in the c.

52:0 famine was sore in the c.

Lam. 1:19 gave np ghost in c.

Hos. 11:9 not enter into the c.

Joel'i,:% run to and fro in the c.

Amos 3:6 bebloum in the c. shall
there be evil in a c.

7:17 thy wife be harlot in c.

.Ton. 3:4 J. began to enter into c.

Mat. 9:1 came into his own c.

10:5 c. of the Samaritans
11 into whatsoever c. ye enter

26:18 go into c. to such a man
28:11 soraeofwatch camefj^oc.
Mark 14:13 into the c. 4rf.s-9;6

Lulce 2:3 every one into his c.

7:37 a woman in the c. a sinner
18:2 there was in a c. a judge
22:10 ye are entered into c.

24:49 tarry ye inc. of Jerusalem
John 4:8 disciples gone into c.

Acts 11:5 in tlie c. of Joppa
14:20 he came into the c.

21:29 with him in the c.

2^1:12 synagogues nor in the c.

2 Cor. 11:20 in perils in the c.

Rev. 22:14 through gates into c.

CITY of the Lord.
Ps. 101:8 cut off all wicked doers

from c. of the Lord.
Is. 60:14 call thee c. of Lord

Out of the CITY.
Gen. 44:4 gone ou-i of the c.

Ex. 9:29 soon as I am out of c.

;i3 Moses went out of the c.

Jos. 8:22 issued out of the c.

Jud. 1:24 saw man come o. of c.

2 Sam. 18:3 succor us out of c.

20:16 wise woman out oflhe c.

2 K. 7:12 they come out of c.

9:15 none escape out of the c.

Job 24:12 groan from out oft. c.

Jer. 39:4 Zed. went o. ofc. 52:7

Ezek. 48:30 are goings o. of the c.

Mic. 4:10 go fortli out (f the c.

Mat. 21:17 went out of'tlie c.

Mark 11:19 he went out of c.

Luke 4:29 thrust him out of t. c.

9:5 go out of c. shake ofl" dust
John\:?>Vi they went out of c.

Acts 7:58 cast Stt'i)h. out of the c.

1 1:19 drew him out ofc.
16:13 we went out of the c.

21:5 brought us tilt out of the c.

CITY of nrfuKf.
JVum. 3.5:25 rest, him toe. of rif
Jos. 21:13 c. ofr. 1 Chr. C-.T,)

21 Shech.; 27 tiolau; 32 Ked.

ThiH CITY.
Gen. 19:11 L. will deslrov Ihlsc.
20 this c. Is near to llei^ unto
21 I will not overthrow litis c.

•Aw. 0:26 bnliacth Ihhr.
.hid. 19:11 tiiiri into ///i,v c.

1 Sam. 9:6 In this c. a man of (J.

a A'. 2:10 tlih c. Is i>leii.'^niit

18:30 I. c. not lie dcllv. Is. ;)li:1.5

19:32 Into thisc. 8;); Is. 3;:;U
31 def. t. c. '».(<; /«. 37:3.'.: !1S:6

2:1:27 cast olYlhls c. Jerusnli-m
2 Chr. I!:3l |>rny toward Ihisc.
K:r. 4:t:| Wlhis c. ho builded, 16

i\iih. 13:18 bring ovll on thU c. t

GIT
Jer. 6:6 this is the c. to be visited
17:25 this c. shall remain
19:8 will make this c. desolate
15 bring on this c. all the evil

20:5 deliver strength of this c.

21:9 abideth in this c. shall die
10 set my face against this c.

22:8 why L. done thus unto t. o.

26:6 I will make this c. a curse
15 innocent blood on this c.

27:17 this c. be laid waste
32:3 give t. c. to Chald. 28 ; 34:2
31 tliis c. been as a provocation

33:5 hid my face from this c.

34:22 cause them return to t. c.

38:17 this c. shall not be bnnit
39:16 words on this c. for evil

Ezek. 11:3 this c. is the caldron, 7
Mat. 10:23 persecute in this c.

Acts 18:10 much people in thisc.

22:3 brought up in this c. at feet

Without CITY.
Gen. 19:16 men set Lot loith. c.

Num. 35:5 measure from w. c.

Rev. 14:20 w.-press trodden w. c.

CITIE.?.
Gen. 19:29 when God destroy, c.

35:5 terror of God on c. round
47:21 he rem. people to c.

Num. 1.3:19 what c. they dwell in
35:8 give of his c. to Levites
Deut. 2:.37 nor to c. in mountains
3: 19 abide in c. I have given you
6: 10 to give thee goodly c.

19:5 flee to one ofthese c.

los. 10:19 suf. th. not to enter c.

11:13 as for c. still in strenjjth

18:9 described it by c. in a book
Jud. 20:48 set on fire c.

21:23 they repaired the c.

1 Sam. 31:7 Israelites forsook c.

2 Sam. 10:12 c. our God, 1 Chr.
19:13

1 A". 9:12 Hiram came to see c.

20:;34 c. father took I restore
.Job 15:28 dwell, in desolate c.

Ps. 9:0 O enemy, destroved c.

Is. 6:11 Until c. be wasted
14:21 nor fill world with c.

19:18 day shall five c. in E.
33:8 he hath despised the c.

64:10 thy holy c. a wilderness
ler. 2:15 his c. are burnt
28 number of thy c. 11:13
13:19 c. of south be shut np
20:16 be as the c. L. overthrew
31:21 O virgin, to these thy c.

49:13 c. be perpetual \\'aste3

50:.32 I will kindle fire in his c.

Ezek. 26:19 like c. not inhabited
30:17 these c. into captivity
35:9 thy c. shall not return

IIos. 8:14 send fire upon his e.

11:6 sword shall abide on his c.

Amosi:% three c. to one for wat.
Mic. 5:14 so will I destroy thy c.

7,1'p. 3:6 their c. are destroyed
7.ec. 1:17 my c. shall yet spread
^lat. 10:23 not have gone over <,-.

11:1 to preach in their c.

Acts 20:11 persec. to strange c.

2 Pet. 2:6 c. of S. and G. to ashes
Jude 7 c. about them in like m.
Rev. 10:19 c. of the nations fell

All CITIES.
Num. 21:25 Is. took all those c.

7><;u/. 2:34; 3:4; Jos. 10:;»

31:10 burnt their c. Jud. 20: Ir*

7)eul. 20:15 thus do to all c. afar

Jos. U-.Vialtc. of kings destr.

21:19 all c. of Aanm were 13 c.

41 all c. of Levites were 48 c.

1 Sum. 18:6 came out otuHe.
2 Sam. 21:7 came to all c. of 11 iv.

Xeli. W:.Vi titlu'sinrt/Zlhor.
./(-;'. 4:26 all the c. broken down
;!3:12 in (/// c. habitu. ofsheph.

llos. 1.3: U) save thee in all thy c.

.lets 8:40 he preached in all c.

Di'feno*-.! CITIKS.
Is. 36:1 Sennacherib ng. (/(/. e.

37:26 to lav waste lUl'ciicfd e.

J,r. 4:5 go "to dtfciict .1 <•. 8:14

34:7 dtfcnci'd c. renuiinod of J.

Feiiwcl CITIES.
Num. 32:17 one.t In ftiicd <•.

A '//. ;l:5c. ffiiod with hlirh w.
9:1 <•. /'. to' heaven, .Aw. M:l'i

,/(W. l(i:20 enlertil tuto./i/i. f.

2 Sam. )30:6 get hhii intent e.

2 Chr. 12: 1 Shlxhak'took/(T/i. «.

1 1:6 Asa bniliyi ;»>(/<•. In Juil.

2l:3.Iehosli, gavi- noim/f H. c.

Jer. 5:17 Impoverish lhy/c-/i. r.

li.in. ll:l.'>k. of north t.nko/'. c.

//(AS. 8: 14 J. uiu1|Iii1Uh1/c«<v</ c.
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CLA
Zep. 1:16 day of alarm ag./. c.

CITIES of Judah.
2 Sam. 2:1 1 go up to c. of J. ?
2 K. 23:5 burnt inc. In c. of J.
1 Chr. 6:57 sons of Aaron c. ofJ.

\ 2 C7ir. 17:7 to teach inc. 0/./. 13

I
19:5 set judges in the c. 0/'

J".

23:2 gather Lev. out of c. of J.

Neh. 11:3 in c. of Judah each
Ps. 69:35 will build c. of Judah
Is. 40:9 c. of Jud. behold your G.
44:26 c. of J. ye shall be built

Jir. 1:15 mm. of north ag. c. of J.
4:16 voice against c. of J.

7:17 what they do in c. of J.
9:11 c. of J. des. 10:22; .34:22

11:12 c. of Judah cry to gods
32:44 witness in the c. of Judah
3:3:10 man and beast in c. of J.

13 in the c. of -hi. shall flocks
44:6 fury kindled in c. of Jud.
21 incense ye burn in c. of J.

Zee. 1:12 not mercy on c. of J.

CITIES of Refuge.
Num. 35:6 six c. for rcf. 13,14

11 ap. c. of refuge, .hf. 20:2

1 Chr. 6:67 to sons of K. of c. r.

Six CITIES.
Jos. 15:59 mount, of Jud. six c.

CITIES, with Suburbs.
Lev. 25::34 sub. of c. not be sold
Kum. 35:2 ^ive to L. sub. for c.

Jos. 21:3 to Levites c. with s.

CITIES, with Villages.
1 Sam. 6:18 c. and of country v.

Mat. 9:35 J. went about all c. and
villanes teaching, Luke 13:22

Mark 6:56 into vUlaaes ore.

CITIES, Witt waste.
Xra. 26:31 your c. waste, 33
Is. 61:4 shall repair tcaste c.

Jer. 4:7 c. shall be laid waste
Ezek. 6:6 in dwell, c. shall be ic.

19:7 2*. their c. ; 35:4 thy c. w.
36:35 w. c. are become fenced
33 w. c. be filled with flocks

Amx)S 9:14 build the loaste c.

Your CITIES.
/<:. 1:7 ?/0!;r c. are burnt
Jer. 40:10 dwell in your c.

CITIZEiV, S
Luke 15:15 prodigal joined to c.

19:14 his c. hated him, and
Acts 21:39 a c. of no mean city

^;;/i. 2:19 fellow-<;. with saints

CLAD.
1 K. 11:29 Jerob. had c. himself
Is. 59:17 c. with zeal as a cloak

CL-AMOR, OUS.
Prov. 9:13 a foolish woman is c.

Eph. 4:31 let all c. be put away
CLAP hands.

Tob 27:23 shall c. their Aanrfs
Ps. 47:1 c. your /i. all ye people
98:8 let the floods c. their/; an rf.^

I^. 55:12 trees of field c. their h.

Lam. 2:15 c. their h. at thee
iVaA. 3:19 bruit of thee c. hands

CL.APPED, ETH.
ZK. 11:12 c. their hands
Ezek. 25:6 hast c. thy hands
Job 34:37 c. his hands among us

CLAVE, cleft.

Oen. 22:3 A. c. wood for bur.-off.

JVum. 16:31 ground c. asunder
Jud. 15:19 Gtod e. hollow in jaw
1 Sam.. 6:14 c. wood of cart

Ps. 78:15 c. rocks, /s. 48:21

CL.4.VE, adhered.
Gen. 34:3 his soul c. to Dinah
liuth 1:14 R. c. to mother-in-law
2 5a»i. 20:2 Jud. c. to their king
23:10 till his hand c. to sword

1 K. 11:2 Sol. c. to these in love
2 TT. 18:6 Hezekiah c. to the Lord
Neh. 10:29 c. to their brethren
.icfe 17:34 certain men c. to Paul
CLAUDA. Acts 27:16

CLATJDL4.. 2 Tim. 4:21

CLAWS.
Z)e!<^ 14:6 the oleft into two c.

Oaii. 4::i5 his nails like birds' c.

Z«c. 11:16 he shall tear their c.

CLAY.
Job 4: 19 dwell in houses ol c.

10:9 hast made me as the c.

13:12 are like to bodies of c.

27:16 prepare raiment as c.

33:6 I am formed out of c.

38:14 it is turned as c. to seal
Ps. 40:2 up out of the miry c.

Is. 29:16 esteem, as potter's c.

CLE
Is. 41:25 as potter treadeth c.

45:9 c. say to him fashioneth it

64:8 we the c. thou our potter
Je?: 18:4 vessel made of c. marred

6 as c. is in the potter's hand
43:9 stones, hide them in c.

Pan. 2:a3 his feet, part c. 34, 42
Nah. 3:14 go into c. and tread
Hab. 2:6 ladeth with thick c.

John 9:6 he made c. of spittle
15 he put c. on mine eyes

Bom. 9:21 potter power over c. f
CLAY-GROUiVD.

1 K. 7:46 into c.-g. 2 Chr. 4:17

CLEAIV.
Led. 23:22 not make c. riddance
./OS. 3:17 c. over Jordan, 4:1, 11

Ps. 77:8 is his mercy c. gone
Is. 24:19 earth is c. dissolved
Joel 1:7 he hath made it c. bare
2P«;;. 2:18 those c. escaped

CLE.AIV, Adjective.
Gen. 8:20 took of every c. beast
35:2 be c. and change garments
Lev. 7:19 all c. shall eat thereof
10:10 difference betw. c. 11:47;

20:25 ; Ezek. 22:26 ; 44:23
16:.30 be c. from all your sins
22:4 not eat holy things till c.

Num. 19:18 a c. person take hys.
Beut. 12:15 c. may eat, 15:22

1 Sam. 20:26 surely he is not c.

2 K. 5:10 flesh come ag. be c. 14
12 wash in them and be c.

13 he saith. Wash and be c.

.lob 11:4 I am c. in thine eyes
14:4 c. thing out of an unclean ?

15:14 whatls man he sh. be c. ?
15 heavens not c. in his sight

25:4 he be c. born of a woman
33:9 I am c. without transgr.
Prov. 16:2 c. in his own eyes
Ec. 9:2 alike to c. and tmclean
/«. 1:16 wash ye, make you c.

28:8 so thereis no place c.

52:11 be ye c. that bear vessels
Ter. 13:27 wilt not be made c. ?
Ezek. 36:25 sprinkle c. water on
ilfai. 8:2 thou canst make me c.

MarkV.^: Luke 5:l-2

3 thou c. Mark 1:41 ; X?/. 5:13
23:25 c. the outside, i)/f(3 11:39

Luke 11:41 all things are c.

lohn 1.3:11 Ye are not all c.

15:3 ye are c. through the word
Acts 18:6 own heads, I am c.

Sev. 19:8 linen, c. and white, 14

CLBAIV hands.
.lob 9:.30 make hands never so c.

17:9 c. hands shall be stronger
Ps. 24:4 he that hath c. hands

CLEAIW heart.
Ps. 51:10 create in me a c. hea7i
73:1 God is good to such of c. /;.

Prov. 20:9 made my /leart c. f

Is CLEAN.
Lev. 1.3:13 he inc. 17,37, 39
Ps. 19:9 fear of the Lord is c.

Prov. 14:4 no oxen are. crib is c.

John 13:10 but is c. every whit

Pronounce CLE.4IV.
Lev. 13:6 pronounce him c. 14:7

Shall be CLEAN.
Lev. 11:36 wh. is water s. be c.

12:8 she s. be c. 15:28 ; 13:58 it s.

bee.
14:20 he s. be c. 53 ; 15:13 ; 17:15

;

22:7; Num. 19:12,19
Num. Zl-.ii shaU be e. Ezek. .36:25

Ps. 51:7 hyssop and I shall be c.

CLEANNESS.
2 Sam. ^2:21 c. of my hands re-

compensed me, Ps. 18:20
25 c. in his eyesight, Ps. 18:24

Amos 4:6 give you c. of teeth

CLEANSE.
E:r. 29:.36 c. the alt. i«!J. 16:19
Num. 8:6 take Lev. and c. them
2 C/(r. 29:15 c. house of Lord, 16
Neh. 13:22 Levites should c. th.

Ps. 19:12 c. ft'om secret faults
51:2 and c. me from my sin
119:9 a young man c. his way t

Jer. 4:11 a drv wind not to c.

33:8 c. thenii Ezek. .37:23
£"2^-. 36:25 from idols will I c.

.39:12 that they may c. land, 16
45:18 and c. tlie sanctuary
Joel 3:21 c. their blood
Mat. 10:8 heal the sick, c. lepers
23:26 c. first within the citp

2 Cor. 7:1 c. ourselves
i?;)A. 5:26 c. it with washing
Jam. 4:8 c. your hands, ye sinn.

CLE
1 John 1:9 c. us from unright.

CLEANSED.
Lev. 14:14 to be c. 17, 18, 25, 28
Num. 35:33 land cannot be c.

Jos. 22: 17 we are not c.

2 C%r. 29:18 c. aU the house of L.
30:19 his heart though not c.

34:5 Josiah c. Judah and Jems.
Neh. 13:9 they c. the chambers
./oi .35:3 what profit if I be c.

Ps. 73:13 c. my heart in vain
Ezek. 22:24 art the land not c.

44:26 he is e. reck, seven days
Onn. 8:14 then sanctuary be c.

Mat. 8:3 his leprosy was c.

11:5 lepers are c. Luke 7:22
J/ari 1:42 leprosy dep. he was c.

i;/fc« 4:27 none c. save Naaman
17:17 were not ten c. but where

Acts 10:15 what God hath c. 11:9

CLEANSETH, INC.
Job 37:21 but the wind c. them
P/'OT. 20:30 blueness of a wo. c.

1 .lokn 1:7 bl. of Jesus Christ c.

J/ari 1:44 offer for c. iwi« 5:14

CLEAR.
Gen. 44:16 how shall we c. ours.

Exod. 34:7 by no means c. guilty
2 Sam. 23:4 c. shining after rain
Ps. 51:4 c. when thou judgest
Cant. 6:10 c. as the sun
Is. 18:4 like a c. heat on herbs
Amos 8:9 darken earth in c. day
Zee. 14:6 light shall not be c.

2 Cor. 7:11 ap. yourselves to be c.

.Sev. 21:11 c. as crystal, 22:1

18 pure gold like to e. glass

CLE.4.RER.
Job 11:17 shall be c. than noon

CLEARING.
Ninn. 14:18 no means c. guilty
2 Cor. 7:11 what e. of yourselves

CLEARLY.
.7o5 33:3 utter knowledge c.

J/a<. 7:5 e. to pull, LuKe%:n
Mark 8:25 ancf saw every man e.

Rom. 1:20 from creation e. seen

CLE.ARNESS.
Exod. 34:10 body of heaven in c.

CLEAVE.
Lev. 1:17 c. it with the wings
Ps. 74:15 didst e. the fountain
flaS. 3:9 c. the earth with rivers
Zee. 14:4 mount shall e. in midst
Gen. 2:24 shall c. to his wife,

ifa<. 19:5 : Mark 10:7

Z>ew?. 4:4 ye that did c. to the L.
10:20 to him shalt thou c. 11:22

;

13:4; .30:20; Jos. 22:5

Tos. 23:8 c. to Lord vour God
Job 38:38 the clods e. together
R.<!. 101:3 hate work, nofc.
102:5 my bones c. to my skin
137:6 let my tongue c. to roof

Is. 14:1 c. to house of Jacob
Ter. 13:11 caused to c. to me Is.

£fee^. 3:26 make thy tongue c.

Dan.. 2:43 not c. one to another
11:34 c. to them with flatteries

Acts 11:23 heart c. to Lord
J?owi. 12:9 c. to that wh. is good

CLEAVED.
2 .^. 3:3 J. c. to Jeroboam's sins

Job 29:10 their tongue e. to roof
31:7 blot hath c. to my hands

CLEAVETH.
.7oS 19:20 my bone c. to my skin
P.*. 22: 15 tongue e. to my jaws
41:8 an evil disease c. to him
44:25 our belly c. to the earth
119:25 my soul e. to the dust

Ter. 13:11 as girdle e. to loins

Lam. 4:4 tongue of suck, child c.

8 their skin c. to their hones
Luke 10:11 dust of city which c.

CLEAVETH, dirideth.
Devt. 14:6 beast that c. the cleft

,Iob 16:13 he c. my reins asunder
Ps. 141:7 as when one c. wood
JEfc. 10:9 c. wood be endangered

CLEFT.
Mic. 1:4 valleys sh. be c. as wax

CLEFTS.
Cant. 2:14 that art in c.

Is. 2:21 to go into c. for fear

./cr. 49:16 dw. in the c. Ob. 3

Am. 6:11 smite house withe.

CLEMENCY.
Acts 24:4 hear us of thy c.

CLEAIENT. Phil. 4:3

CLEOPAS. i?/. 24:18; Jo. 19:25

CLERK.
^cii 19:35 town e. had appeased

CLO
CLIFT, S.

^a;. 33:22 will put thee in a c.
2 Chr. 20:16 come by e. of Ziz
lob 30:6 to dwell in e. of valleys
Is. 57:5 slay, children under c.

CLIMB, ED, ETH.
1 Sam. 14:13 Jonathan c. up
Jer. 4:29 they shall e. up rocks
loci 2:7 e. wall like men of war

9 they shall c. up on houses
Amos 9:2 though c. up to heaven
Luke 19:4 Zaccheus e. up a tree
lohn 10:1 e. up some other way

CLIPPED.
Jer. 48:37 every beard shall be c.

CLOAK.
Is. 50:17 clad with zeal as a c.

Mat. 5:40 let him have c. also
Luke 6:29 taketh c. forbid not
lohn 15:22 no e. for their sin
1 Thes. 2:5 nor used e. of covet.
2 Tim. 4:13 c. I left at Troas
1 Pet. 2:16 lib. fore, of malicious.

CLODS.
lob 7:5 clothed with c. of dust
21:33 e. of valley be sweet
38:38 e. cleave fast together

Is. 28:24 ploughm. break the c.

ITos. 10:11 J. shall break his c.

Joel 1:17 seed Is rotten under c.

CLOSE.
Num. 5:13 kept e. from husband
2 Sain. 22:40 afraid out of their c.

places, Ps. 18:45
1 CA?'. 12:1 David kept himself c.

Job 28:21 kept e. from fowls
ler. 42: 16 follow e. after you
Amos 9:11 c. up the breaches
Luke 9:36 they kept it e.

CLOSED.
Num. 16:.33 earth e. upon them
X). 1:6 they have not been c.

29:10 Lord hath e. your eyes
Dan. 12:9 the words are e. up
Ton. 2:5 the depth c. me around
Mat. 13:15 eyes c. Acts 28:27
Xziie 4:20 arid he c. the book

CLOSER.
Prov. 18:24 a friend sticketh c.

CLOSEST.
Jer. 22:15 thou e. thyself in ced.

CLOSET, S.

.Toel 2:16 bride go out of her c.

Mat. 6:6 prayest, enter thy e.

i«ie 12:3 spok. in the ear in c.

CLOTH.
Nmi. 4:8 spread a e. of scarlet

Deut. 22:17 spread e. bef. eldcre
1 Sam. 19:13 M. cov. im. with c.

21:9 sword is wrapt in a e.

2 Sam. 20:12 cast a e. on Amasa
2 XiT. 8:15 Hazael took a thick e.

Is. 30:22 as a menstruous e.

a/iji. 9:16 new e. ..Ifari 2:21

27:59 wrapped it in a linen c.

Mark 14:51 linen c. about body

CLOTHE.
Ex. 40:14 his sons and c. them
S$<. 4:4 raiment to e. Mordecai
Ps. 132:16 e. priests-with salva.

18 his enemies c. with shame
Prov. 23:21 drowsiness c. with
Is. 22:21 c. him with thy robe
49:18 shalt c. thee with them
50:3 c. heavens with blackness
Ezek. 20:16 c. with trembling
34:3 c. you with the wool
Hag. 1:6 ye c. but none warm
Zee. 3:4 I will c. thee
a/aC 6.3:0 if God so e. the grass,

much more c. you, Lu. 12:28

CLOTHED.
Ce». 3:21 coats of skins, c. them
Zc!!. 8:7 Moses c. A. with robe
2 Sam. 1:24 c. with scarlet

1 Chr. 21:16 Israel c. with sack.

2Chr. 6:41 priestsbec. wilh salv.

18:9 king of Israel and Judah e.

28:15 e. all that were naked
Est. 4:2 king's gate e. with
./oft 7:5 my flesh e. with worms
10:11 e. me with skin and flesh

29:14 righteousness it c. me
.39:19 c.'his neck with thunder?
Ps. 35:26 be e. with sh. 109:29

65:13 pastures c. with flocks

9:3:1 Lord is e. with majesty
lfM:l thou art e. with honor
109:18 c. himself with cursing
1.32:9 priests be c. with right.

Prov. 31:21 e. with scarlet

Is. 61:10 c. me with garm. of sal.

Ezek. 16:10 a. thee wi. broidered
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CLO
I)an. 5:29 c. Daniel with scarlet

Zep. 1:8 c. with strange apparel
Zee. 3:3 c. with filthy garments
Mai. 11:8 c. in soft, Luke 7:25

25::36 and ye c. me not, 43
Hark 1:6 c. with camel's hair

5:13 they see him c. Luke 8:35

15:17 they c. Jesus with purple
Lnke 16:19 rich man c. in purple
2 Cor. 5:2 desiring to he c. upon

3 if 80 being c. not be naked
1 Pet. 5:5 he c. with humility
Eev. 3:18 that thou may est be e.

10:1 saw angel c. vdVn a cloud
11:3 prophesy c. in sackcloth
12:1 a woman c. witli the sun
19:13 was c. with vesture

CLOTHED, with linen.

Ezek. 9:2 one man was c. with Z.

44:17 shall be c. with /. garm.
Dan. 10:5 certain man c. with i.

12:6 one said to man c. in linen

Mev. 15:6 c. in wh. I. 18:16 ; 19:14

Shall be CLOTHED.
Job 8:22 xhall be c. with shame
Ezek. 7:27 «. S« c. with desola.

Dan. 5:7 read this writ. s. be c.

Mat. 6:31 wherewithal s. we b. c.

Bev. 3:5 overcometh s. be c. 4:4

CLOTHES.
Gen. 49:11 his c. in blood of gr.

Ex. 35:19 c. of service, ;S!):1, 41

ie». 10:6 nor rend your c. 21:10

Dent. 29:5 c. not old, Neh. 9:21

1 S'a»i. 19:24 S. stripped oif his c.

1 K. 1:1 covered David with c.

2 K. 2:12 took own c. and rent

2 C/i?'. 34:27 didst rend thy c.

Neh. 4:23 none of us put oft" c.

Job 9:31 my c. shall abhor me
Prov. 6:27 his c. not be burnt
Ezek. 16:39 strip thee of c. 23:26

J/a<. 24:18 not return to take c.

Mark 5:28 If I touch but his c. I

15:20 put his own c. on him
Luke 2:7 in swaddling c. 12

8:27 ware no c. neither abode
19:.36 spread their c. in way
S4:12 beheld linen c. John. 20:5

John l\:i\ bound with gravc-c.

19:10 and wound it in rinen c.

20:7 napkin not with linen c.

Acts 7:58 laid their c. at S.'s feet

22:23 as they cried, cast oflf c.

Rent CLOTHES.
Gen. .37:29 Reuben ; 34 Jacob
44:13 Joseph's brethren rent c.

Num. 14:6 Joshua and C. rc7it c.

Jos. 7:6 Josh. ; Jud. 11:.35 Jeph.
2 Sam. 3:31 r. c. gird with sack.

1 K. 21:27 Ahab ; 2 A'. 5:8 king
2 /r. 11:14 Atha. 2 CAr. 23:13

19:1 Hezekiah rent c. li. 37:1

Est. 4:1 Mordeeai re«< his c.

Jfrt/. 26:65 h.-pr. ?•. c. Mark 14:63

jIc/k 14:14 Bar. and T'atil rent c.

16:22 magistrates r. oft' their c.

CLOTHES rent.

i«w. 13:45 leper's c. shall be r«»<
1 (?am.'l:12 came to Shiloh c. r.

2 Sam. 1:2 man from Saul c. r.

13:31 servants stood with c. r.

2 K. 18:37 to Ilez. c. r. Is. 36:22

Jer. 41:5 to Mizpah with c. rent

VVuHh ('LOTHES.
7&. 19:10 wa.th the. c. A^»to. 8:7

Lev, 11:25 w. his c. 40 ; 13:6 ; 14:8,

9,47; 1.5:5, 8, 11, 22: 10:26,

28; Nmn. 19:10, 21 ; 31:2-1

WaHlied CLOTHES.
Ex. 19:14 peojjle ivujh. their c.

Num. 8:21 T;(^vl. iptmlied their c.

i Sam. 19:24 Mepliil). zo. not c.

CLOTHEST.
Jer. 4:30 though c. willi crimson

CLOTHIMJ.
JoS 22:6 hast slri])ped nnk. of c.

24:7 nuked to lodge without c.

81:19 any perisli for want of c.

Ph. 85:13 my c. was sackcloth
45:18 king's daugliler, lier c.

Prov. 27:2(5 lainbH for thy c.

81:22 virtuous woni.'s c. is silk

20 Hln^ngth and hon(H' her c.

It. 8:1! thou hast c, he IIkmi ruler
7 for In my house Is niulluM- c.

28:18 mereluiudlsi: be; for dur. c.

59:17 garnienls of veng. fore.
Jer. 10:9 and purple is their c.

Mat. 7:l5sliiMM)'s c. ; 11:8 soR c.

Mark I2::W s< rlbes love long c.

Acts ll)::il) man slooil in bright

c

Jam. 2:3 to hlui wearetli gay c.

CLOUD.
Qen. 9:18 eut my l)ow lu thu c.

CLO
Ex. 14:20 it was a c. to them
16:10 glory of L. appeared in c.

19:9 lo, I come in a thick c.

24:15 a c. covered the mount
16 God called to Mos. out of c.

34:5 L. de.sc. in c. Num. 11:25
40:.34 a c. covered tent of cong.
38 c. on tabernacle by day

Lev. 16:2 I will appear "in the c.

Num. 9:19 c. taiTied long
10:34 c. was upon them bv dav

1 K. 8:10 c. filled house of'Lord,
2 Chr. 5:13; Ezek. 10:4

18:44 a little e. like a man's h.
Job 3:5 that day let c. dwell
22:13 judge through dark c. ?
30:15 my welf. passcth as a c.

38:9 I made c. the garment
Ps. 78:14 daytime led with c.

105:.39 he spread a c. for a cov.
Prov. 10:15 is as c. of rain
Is. 4:5 create on assemblies a c.

18:4 like a c. of dew in harvest
19:1 Lord rideth upon a swift c.

44:22 as a thick c. thy trans-
gressions, as a c. thy sins

60:8 who are these flee as a c.

Lam. 2:1 dau. of Zion with a c.

3:44 covered thyself with a c.

Ezek 1:4 c. and fire infolding it

28 as appearance of bow in c.

8:11 thick c. of incense went up
10:4 house was filled with thee.
.30:18 as for her, a c. cover her
.32:7 I will cover sun with a c.

.3^:9 like c. to cover land, 16

Mat. 17:5 c. ov. Mark 9:7; Luke
9:.34 V. out of c. Luke 9:35

Luke 12:54 when ye see a c.

21:27 Son of man coming in c.

Ads 1:9 a c. received him
1 Cor. 10:1 our fathers under c.

2 baptized to Moses in the c.

Ileb. 12:1 so great ac. of witn.
liev. 10:1 aniel clothed with a c.

11:12 they ascended in a c.

14:14 white c. on c. 15, 16

CLOUD abode.
Ex. 40:35 a c. abode therein
Num. 9:17 c. abode there

Momlns CLOl'D.
Hos. 6:4 goodness ns morninfjc.
13:3 be'as m. c. and early dew

Pillar of CLOID.
Ex. 13:21 in a jnlkir of c.

14:24 on Egyp. throuuh pil. of c.

Ni/m. 12:5 down in pillar of c.

Deut. 31:15 L. app. m ;;. of c.

Neh. 9:19 the;«/. of c. de'p. not

CLOUD taUen up.
Ex. 40:36 c. t. up. Num. 9. 17

37 c. not t. up journeyed not

CLOUDS.
Dent. 4:11 c. and thick darkness
lud. 5:4 c. dropped with water
2 Sam. 22:12 about him thick c.

23:4 as a morning without c.

1 K. 18:45 heaven black, with c.

fob 20:fi his head readied to c.

22:14 thick c. covering to him
26:8 bindeth up water in c.

,3ii:29 spreading of c. ?
37:16 balancings of tlic c. f
.38:37 number c. in wisdom ?

Ps. 36:5 thy faithfulness to e.

.57:10 thy truth to the c. 108:4

68:31 Ills strength is in the c.

77:17 thee, poured out water
78:2.3 tho' he com. c. from ab.

97:2 c. and darkness about him
104:3 maketh e. his chariot
147:8 covereth heaven with e.

Pron). 3:20 c. droii do\\ n

8:28 ho established llu!e.

2!'v''4 e. without rain

K(: 11:4 reg. e. sluiU not reap
12:2 nor c." return after rain

Is. .5:6 e. that they rain not
1 1:14 I will asceiul al)ov(^ the c.

Jer. 4:13 he shall come up as c.

Dan. 7:13 H. of man came with e.

./i'W2:2aday of c. Zfn. 1:15

N(th. l::l tlie'e. dust of his feet

y.tc. 10:1 shall make bright e.

Mul. 2-l:.30 Son of nwm com. in c.

%V.M; MurkVV.n; 11:62

1 Tins, 'kl7 caught u|> In c.

2 I'et. 2:17 they are c. carried
Jude 12 c. they ar<' wilhoul wnt.
liev. 1:7 he co'meth with c.

t'LOUDY.
A'.r. .3.3:9 the <-. pillar deaci'uded
NHi. 9:12 1ed(lest by a r. jiUlar

I's. 99:7 he spakc^ in c, pillar

\Kzck. 30:3 day of 1,. near, a c. (I.

I 81:12 been scatlerud in c. day

COA
CLOUTED.

Jos. 9:5 took old shoes and c.

CLOUTS.
,7er. .38:11 Ebed. took old cast c.

CLOVEIV.
Lev. 11:3 c. footed that eat

7 swine c. footed, unclean
Acts 2:3 appeared c. tongues

CLUSTER.
Num. 13:23 branch with one e.

Cant. 1:14 as a c. of camphire
Is. 65:8 new wine is found in c.

Mic. 7:1 there is no e. to eat

CLUSTERS.
Gen. 40:10 c. bro. forth ripe gr.

iJeut. 32:;32 their e. are bitter
Cant. 7:7 thy br -asts two c. 8
liev. 14:18 gather c. of vine

COAL.
2 Sam. 14:7 quench my c. left

/s\ 6:6 eer. hav. livee. in hand
47:14 shall not be c. to warm at
Lam. 4:8 visage blacker than a c.

COALS.
Lev. 16:12 take a cen. full of e.

1 K. 19:6 a cake baken on e.

lob 41:21 his breath kindleth e.

P*. 18:8 c. were kindled by it

12 hailstones and c. of fire

120:4 arrows with c. of juniper
140:10 burning c. fall on them

Prov. 6:28 can one go on hot c.

25:22 e. of fire. Pom. 12:20
20:21 as c. to burning c.

Co«<. 8:6 c. thereof are c. of fire

Is. 44:12 smith workoth in c.

19 baked bread on e. thereof
54:16 smith that bloweth the e.

Ezek. 1:13 appearance burningc.
10:2 fill thy hand with c. of fire

24:11 set it empty on the c.

Ilab. 3:5 burning e. forth
John 18:18 serv. made fire of e.

21:9 saw fire of c. and fish laid

COAST.
Num. 24:24 ships from c. of Chit.
Deut. 11:24 uttermost sea yourc.
19:8 if the Lord enlarge thy e.

Jos. 1:4 down of sun be your c.

Jud. 11:20 Is. to pass through e.

1 Sam. 6:9 if it go by his own e.

7:13 no more into c. of Israel
27 1 seek me in any e. of Isr.

3i-''14 invasion on c. of Judah
2 A'. 14:25 Jerobo.'mi restored c.

1 Chr. 4:10 and enlarge my c.

Zep. 2:7 e. for remnant of Judah
Sea-COAST.

Ezek. 25:16 dest. remnant ots.-c.

Zep. 2:6 ^ca-c. dwell, for sbejih.

Mat. 4:13 J. dwelt in C. on s.-c.

Luke 0:17 from .ica-c. came
COAST.?.

Deut. 2:4 through e. of your hre.
1H:3 divide c. of thy laud

1 Sam. 7:14 c. did Israel deliver
11:3 send mess, into all c. 7

2 Sam. 21:5 be destroyed from c.

1 C/w. 21:12 a. destroy, tlirou. e.

2 Chr. 11:13 to Hehob. out of e.

Ps. 10.5:31 lice in all their c.

.33 he brake trees of their c.

.ler. 23:32 a whirlwind from e.

Ezek. 33:2 take a man of their c.

.Joel 3:4 all the c. of Pali'sllne?

Mat. 2:16 11. slew child, in all e.

8:31 out oft lu'ire. Mark W.\l

15:21 dei)arted into c. of Tyre
Mark 7:31 del), from c. of Tyre
Acts 13:50 expelled them out ofc.

COAT.
Gen. 37:3 e. of many colors, .32

Ex. 28:4 Aaron, a broidered e.

At'H. 8:7 he put on him tlie c.

16:4 put on the holy linen c.

1 .SWOT. 2:19 madi' liin\ a llltle c.

17:5()oliiili c. of nuiil, 38
2 Sam. 15:!)2 llusluii came c rent

.lot) .30:18 bindeth as collar ofc.
Vant. 5:3 I have put oll'my (•.

Mai. 5:40 take awav tliv c.

I.uke >\:'i'.> forbid not lo taker.
Jo/in 19:2.3 c. was without seam
21:7 I'eter girt his Usher's e.

COATS.
Gen. 3:21 God n»id(' c. of skins
I.t'iK 8:13 pule, upon A.'s sons
10:5 their c. out of camp

A(;i. 3:21 were bound In their c.

27 nor were their <•. clmnged
,Wil. 10:I0nelllicr provide iwor.
Mark 6:9 and put luit on two c.

Liik<i3:l{ hath two c. Imi>urt

COM
Acts 9:39 c. which Dorcas made

COCK.
Mat. 26:.34 c. crow, 75; Mark

14:30, 72 ; Luke 22:34. 61
74 e. crew, Lu. 22:60 ; Jo/in 18:27

Ma?-k 13::35 Cometh at e. crowing
14:68 and the c. crew, 72
John Vi:3S c. not crow till thou

hast denied me thrice

COCKATRICE, S.
Is. 11:8 put his hand on c. den
14:29 of serpent's root come c.

59:5 they hatch c. eggs
Jer. 8:17 will send c. aiuong you

COCKLE.
Job 31:40 c. grow inst. of barley

COFFER.
1 Sam. 6:8 put jewels in a c.

11 laid the c. on the cart;

COFFI\.
Gen. 50:26 Joseph was put in ac.

COGITATIOA'S.
Dan. 7:28 c. much troubled rae

COLD.
Gen. 8:22 e. and heat not cease
lob 24:7 naked no covering in c.

37:9 c. Cometh out of north
Ps. 147:17 stand before his c. .?

Prov. 20:4 not plough by re. ofc.
23:13 as e. of snow in harvest
20 taketh away garment in c.

25 e. waters to a thii'sty soul
ler. 18:14 e. water be forsaken ?

Nah. 3:17 in hedges in e. day
Mat. 10:42 a cup of e. water
24: 12 love of many wax: c.

lohn 18:18 a fire, for it was c.

Acts 28:2 received us, bee. of c.

2 Cor. 11:27 in c. and nakedness
Eev. 3:15 neither c. nor hot, 10

COLLAR, e.
/(/rf. 8:26 jewels beside e.

Job 30:18 disease bindeth as c.

COLLECTION.
2 Chr. a4;6 to bring in the c. 9
1 C'or. 16:1 cone. c. for .''aints

COLLEGE.
2 K. 22:14 in c. 2 C/u: 34:22

COLLOPS.
Jb6 15:27 e. of fat on his flanks

COLOW.
Acts 16:12 and a c.

COLOR, S.

Gen. 37:3 a coat of many c.

Num. 11:7 the c. as bdellium
lud. 5:30 a prey of divers c.

2 -Sfwi. 13:18 garm. of divers c.

1 CAr. 29:2 stones of divers e.

Is. 54:11 lay stones with fair c.

Prov. 2S:31 giveth his c. in cup
Ezek. 1:4 midst as c. of amber

7 like c. of brass, Dan. W:i>

16 like e. of beryl, Dan. 10:9

22 firmament as e. of crystal
16:16 places with divers c.

17:3 eagle with divers c. to L.

COLOSSE. Col. 1:2

COLT, S.

Gen. 32:15 thirty camels with c.

49:11 binding ass's c. to vine
Jud. 10:4 thirty s. rode oi\ 30 c.

12:14 Abdon's sons ro. on 70 c.

Job 11:12 man be born like c.

Zee. 9:9 riding upon a c. Mat.
21:5 ;,/()/!« 12:15

Mai. 21:2 find an nss tied, a c
i1/«;/Ull:2;Z(M<fl9:.30

7 brought ass and c. .Mark 11:7

Mark 11:5 loos, c.f Luk,' 1!):3:J

i«t<i 19:33 cast their garm. on e.

CO.'»IE.

Gen. 20:27 wherefore c. ve to me
42:7 whence c. ve ? .Aw! 9:8
49:10 Hc.'Olre until Shiloh r.

Num. 10:29 c. thou with us
2-1: 19 out of Jacob shall e. ho

that shall have dominion
Di-ut. 18:6 if a L. c. with desire

1 Sum. 2::tl c. on thv two Hom*
10:8 thou shnit larry till 1 r.

17: 15 I c. to thee lu nnuu' of L.

20:31 then <•. there Is peace
2 Sam. I9::i;) c. thou over
2 A'. 58 let him c. now to mo
1S:.12 till 1 <•. Is. 3tl:17

1 Clir. '29. II all things f. of thou
Jell 1.'1:1!) let r. on lue what will

14:14 wait till my changer.
31 his sons c. lo honor

37: 13 to <•, for correction

,38:11 hllluTlo shall thotie.

yv. 40:7 lo, Ic. //(/'. 10:7, B
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COM
J%. 42:2 when shall I c. and app.
50:3 our God shall c. and not
65:2 unto thee shall all flesh c.

80:2 and c. and save us
86:9 all nations shall c.

101:2 when wilt thou c. to me
109:17 loved cursing, so let it c.

119:41 let thy mercies c. 77
Ec. 9:2 all things c. alike
Cant. 2:10 love, e. away, 13
Is. 13:5 c. from a far country
6 day of L. c. as destruction

21:12 inquire ye, return, c.

26:20 c. my people, enter
35:4 your G. will c. with veng.
40:10 will c. with strong hand
41:25 raised up one, he shall c.

44:7 things coming, and shall c.

45:20 assem. and c. di'aw near
24 even to him shall men c.

51:11 redeemed shall c. to Z.
55:1 c. ye to the waters, c. ye
3 c. unto me, hear

59:20 Redeemer shall c. to Z.
60:3 Gentiles c. to thy light, 5
66:15 Lord will c. with fire

Jer. 2:31 will c. no more to thee
3:22 we c. to thee
13:32 wherefore c. these things
1 7:15 word of Lord ? let it c.

40:4 seem good to c. if ill to c.

46:18 as Carmel so shall he c.

49:4 who shall c. unto me ?

Lam. 1:4 none c. to solemn fea.

Ezek. 21:27 till he c. whose right
33:31 c. to thee as the people
33 it will c. then shall know

36:8 they are at hand to c.

Hbs. 6:1 e. let us return to Lord
She shall c. to us as the rain
10:12 time to seek L. till he e.

Joel 1:15 as destruction sh. it c.

?.:31 be. terrible day of Lord e.

nab. 2:3 it will c. and not tarry
Zee. 1:21 what c. these to do ?

14:5 God shall c. and all saints

Mai. 3:1 the Lord ye seek shall c.

Mat. 2:6 out of thee c. Governor
6:10 thy kingdom c. Luke 11:2

8:9 c. and he cometh, Luke 7:8

11 many shall c. from the east

11:3 he that sh. c. ? Luke 7:19, 20
23 c. all ye that labor

16:24 if any man will c. after me
17:10 Elias must first c. f 11

34:14 then shall the end c.

42 know not hour Lord doth e.

25:34 c. ye blessed of my Father
Mark 8:34 if any will c. after me,

Luke%:^: 14:27

13:14 child, to c. Luke 18:16

Luke 10:1 place whither he w. c.

17:20 when kingdom should c.

19:13 occupy till I c.

22:18 till king, of God shall c.

John 1:39 he saith, c. and see
3:26haptizeth, and all men c.

5:14 lest worse thing c. to thee
40 ye will not c. to me that ye

6:37 F. givcth shall e. to me
44 no man can c. except F. 65

7:34 I am, thither ye cannot c.

37 if any man thirst, let him c.

8:14 ye cannot tell whence I c.

13:19 before it c. that when c.

14:18 I will c. unto you
23 and we will c. unto him
17:11 1 c. to thee, 13
21:22 I will he tan-y till I c. 23
Ads 1:11 this Jesus shall so c. as

2:20 before great day of Lord c.

8:24 pray none of these things c.

9::38 he would not delay to c.

13:40 lest that c. upon you
18:9 c. over into Macedonia
19:4 believe on him should c.

26:22 Moses did say should c.

Ttom. 3:8 do evil th. good may c.

1 Cor. 4:5 judg nothmg till L. c.

11:26 show L?s death till he c.

34 will I set in order when I c.

2 Cor. 1:15 I was minded to c.

12:20 for I fear, lest when I c.

2 Thes. 1:10 shall c. to be glori.

2:3 except c. a falling away
1 Tim. 4:8 life now is, and to c.

2 Tim. 4:3 time will c. they will

Heb. 4:16 c. boldly to throne.
7:25 able to save them c. to God
10:37 he that shall c. will c.

Eev. 2:5 else I will c. quickly
25 ye have, hold fast till I c.

3:11 1 c. quickly, 22:7, 20
6:1 saying, c. aiid see, 3, 5, 7
22:17 and let him athirst c.

COME offain.

Ckn, 28:21 bo that 1 c, ag.

COM
Ex. 14:26 waters c. a. on E.
Jud. 8:9 I c. a. in peace
13:8 let man of God c. again

1 K. 2:41 Shimei was c. ar/ain

12:5 thr. d. and c. a. 2 Chr. 10:5

17:21 let this child's soijl c. a.

Ps. 126:6 he shall c. again
Prov. 3:28 say not. Go and c. a
Liike 10:35 I c. ag. will repay
John 14:3 I will c. aga. and rec.

28 I go away, and c. a.

2 Cor. 2:1 not c. a. in heaviness
12:21 1 c. a. God will humble
13:2 if I c. a. I will not spare

COME down.
Gen. 45:9 saith Jos. c. cl. to me
Ex. 3:8 1 am c. d. to deliver
19:11 Lord will c. d. on Sinai
Num. 11:17 I will c. d. and talk
Deut. 28:24 It shall c. d.

Jud. 7:24 c. d. against Midian.
1 Sam. 23:11 S. c. d. ? mil c. d.

20 c. d. according to desire

2 K. 1:4 not c. d. from, 6, 16

9 thou man of God c. down
Neh. 6:3 I cannot c. d.

Ps. 7:16 c. d. on his own pate
72:6 shall c. down like rain

144:5 bow thy heavens and c. d.

Is. 47:1 c. doibn O virgin

64:1 that thou wonldst c. d.

Jer. 13:18 principali. shall c. d.

21:13 who shall c. d. ag. us ?

48:18 c. down from thv glory
Ezek. 26:16 prin. of sea shall c. d.

30:6 pride of power shall c. d. ,
Joel 3:11 thy mighty ones toe. d.

Mat. 24:17 on house-top not e. d.

27:40 c. d. fr. cr. 42 ; Mark 15:30

Luke 19:5 J. said, Zaccheus c. d.

John 4:49 c. down ere child die

COMB forth.

Gen. 15:4 c.f. of thv bowels
1 Sam. 14:11 Hebrews e.f.
1 K. 2:30 saith the king, c. forth
2 K. 10:25 slay, let none c. forth
.lob 23:10 I shall c.f. as gold
Ps. 17:2 let my sentence e.f.

88:8 I cannot c. forth
Ec. 7:18-feareth God shall c. f.

Is. 11:1 c.f. rod out stem of J.
48:1 arte, forth of waters of J.

.ler. 46:9 let michty men c. forth
Ezek. 21:19 twain c. forth
Dan. 3:26 ye serv. of God, e.f.
Joel 3:18 a fountain shall c. forth
3Iic. 5:2 out of thee c. forth ruler

Mat. 15:18 c.f. from heart
Mark 9:29 c.f. by prayer
Luke 12:.37 will c. f. and serve
John 5:20 e. f. they done good
11:43 he cried, Lazarus, c. forth
Acts 7:7 shall c.f. and serve nie

COME hither.
Gen 15:16 the fourth gen. c. h.

Jvd. 16:2 Samson c. hither
1 Sam. 10:22 man should c. h.

16:11 not sit down till he c. h.

2 Sam. 20:16 say to Joab, c.h.

Prov. 25:7 bet. be said, c. up h.

Dart: 3:26 servants of G. c. h.

John 4:16 call husband and c. h.

Acts 17:6 turned world, are c. h.

Rev. 4:1 c. up !iither 11:12 ; 17:1

;

21:9

COME in or Into.

Gen. 19:31 not a man to c. in
24:31 c. in thou blessed of Lord
Num. 27:21 his word shall c. in
Deut. 31:2 I can no more c. in
Jos. 14:11 my strength to c. in

1 K. 1:14 I will c. in after thee
3:7 I know not how to c. in or

14:6 c. in thou wife of Jeroboam
15:17 any to go out or c. in

2 K. 4:4 when c. in, shut door
11:9 each his men to e. in and

2 Chr. 1:10 and c. in before peo.
10:1 none go out or c. in to A.
23:6 c. into house, save priests

Neh. 2:7 till I c. in/o Judah
Est. 6:5 said, let Haman c. in
Ps. 24:7 king of glory c. in. 9
69:1 for the waters are e. in
96:8 and c. into his courts

Is. 19:1 Lord shall c. into Egypt
19:23 Assyi'ian sh. c. into E.
24:10 no man c. in

Jer. 17:19 kings of Judah c. in
51:50 Jerus. c. into your mind
Mic. 5:5 Assyrian shall c. into
Mat. 16:27 Son of man sh. c. in
24:5 many sh. c. in my name,

Mark 13:6; Lukdl-.f,
25:31 Son of man shall e. in
Luke 11:33 wh. c. in may see

COM
Luke 12:46 c. in a d. he look. n.
14:23 compel them to e. in
John 5:43 1 am e. in my Father's

name, if another shall c.

6:14 prophet, that sh. c. 11:27

Acts 16: 15 c. inta my house
Pom. 11:25 fulness of G. be c. in
1 Cor. 14:23 c. in those unlearned

24 if e. in: one believeth not
Jam. 2:2 there c. in a poor man
Rev. 3:20 c. in to him, and sup

COME near.
Gen. 20:4 Abime, had not c. n.

Ex. 16:9, say c. n. bef. the L.

Num. 16:5 cause him to c. near
1 Sam. 10:20 tribes to c. near
Ps. 32:9 lest they c. n. thee
119:169 let my cry c. near thee

Is. 41:1 c. near to judgment
48:16 c. ye near hear ye this

50;8 mine adversary ? c. near
Ezek. 40:46 c. near to L. to min
44:15 c. near to me to minister
Mai. 3:5 c. n£ar to yon to judg.
Lvke 19:41 c. ^jear he beheld city

Acts 23:15 or ever he c. near

COME ni£;h.

Ex. 34:30 were afraid to c. n.

Lev. 10:3 he sane, in all c. nigh
Luke 10:9 kingdom of G. c. n. 11

COME not.

Ex. 24:2 they shall not e. nigh
Num. 16:12 we \\ill n. c. up, 14

Jos. 3:4 c. not near unto ark
23:7 ye c. not among nations
2 Sam. 14:29 Joab would not e.

2 K. 19:32 king of Assyria not e.

into city, 33 ; Is. 37:33, 34
2 Chr. 35:21 1 e. not against thee
Ezr. 10:8 not c. within
Job 13:16 hypocrite n. c. before
Ps. 32:6 they shall not c.

69:27 let them not c. into

91:7 it shall not c. nigh thee
Prov. 5:8 c. not nigh door of h.

Is. 7:17 L. shall briuo; days not c.

32:10 gathering shall not c.

54:14 terror shall not c. near
65:5 which say, c. not near me

Ezek. 16:16 things shall not e.

Sos. 4:15 c. not ye unto Gilgal

9:4 soul shall n. c. into house
Zee. 14:18 if fam. of E. c. not

Mat. 22:3 and they would not c.

Mark 2:4 not c. for pr. Luke 8:19

Liike 14:20 married, I cannot c.

John 5:24 not c. into condemn.
40 not c. that ye might

7::34 thither ye cannot c. 30
15:22 if I had not c. not had sin

16:7 the Comforter will not c.

1 Cor. 4:18 as tho. I would not c.

COME out.
Gen. 15:14 c. o. with substance
17.6 kings c. out of thee, .35:11

Num. 11:20 it c. out at nostrils

12:4 c. out ye three to tabema.
22:5 people c. out of Egypt, 11

Deut. 28:7 c. out one way
Jud. 9:29 in. army and c. crut

1 Sam. 11:3 to-mo"r. will c. out, 10

24:14 after whom iskingc. out.?

2 5'am. 10:7 c. out, bloody man
1 TC 6:1 480th year after 1st. c. o.

20:17 men c. out of Samaria
2 .P. 5:11 he will c. out tome
18:31 agree, and r. out. Is. 36:16

Ps. 14:7 O that salva. c. out of Z.

63:31 princes shall c. out of E.
Nail. 1:11 one c. out im&gineth
Mat. 5:26 c. 0!/< till thou hast
26:95 are ye c. out as ag. a thief?

J/rt?* 14:48; X?/fe 22:52

Jl/ar^ 1:25 c. o. of him, Xwfe 4:35

5:8 c. out unclean, i<ife 8:29

John 1:46 any good c. <>!<« of N.
7:41. Christ c. w/f; of Galilee?

^cte 16:18 to c. OHd of her
Pom. 11:26 c. om? of Zion Dellv.

2 Cw. 6:17 c. o?/< from among
7?«S. 7:5 c. o«< of lohis of Abra.
7?e!). 16:13 spirits c. o«!! of drag.

18:4 c. 0M< of her, my people

COME to pass.

Num. 11:2:3 my word c. top.

Deut. 13:2 wonder c. topass
Jos. 23:14 all c. to pass
Jud. 13:12 M. said, words c. top.
21:3 why is this c. to pass

1 K. 13:32 saying shall c. to pa5«
/?. 7:7 not stand, nor c. to p.

14:24 so shall it c. top.
42:9 former things are c. to p.

.7(?r. 32:24 lias spoken is c. to p.

Ezek. 12:25 1 speak shall e. top.

24:14 spoken, it shall c. top.

COM
Dan. 2:29 what shall e. top.
Zee. 6:15 this shall c. top.
7:13 c. to pass that as he cried
Mat. 24:6 these mustc. topass
Mark 11:23 th. he saith sh. c. top.
13:29 see these things c. top.

ii/i-c 2:15 see this thing c. top.
21:7 when these c. topass? 28
24:12 wond. at what was c. top.
18 not kno^Tn things c. to pa««

John 13:19 c. top. may h. 14:29

Eev. 1:1 must shortly c. topass

COME short.
7?0OT. 3:23 all c. «A. of glory of G.
Heb. 4:1 seem to c. «/iort of it

COME together
Job 9:32 should c. <. in judgment
19:12 troops c. <. against me

Jer. 3:18 c. t. out ofland of north
50:4 Israel and Judah shall c. t.

Acts 1:6 wh. they were c. t. 28:17
10:27 he found many c. together
19:.32 knew not wherefore c. <.

21:22 multitude must needs c. t.

1 Cor. 7:5 c. together again,
11:17 you c. <. notfor the better
18 when ye c. t. 20, 33 ; 14:26
34 ye c. not t. to condemna.
14:23 if whole church be c. f.

COME up.
Ex. 19:24 c. up thou and Aaron
24:12c. Kp to me into mount
33:5 I will c. wp in a moment
.34:3 no man shall c. vp with
Num. 20:5 why c. j/p out of E.
Jos. 10:6 c. ™ to us quickly
Jud. 1:3 Jud. said c. i/p with me
15:10 why are ye c. vp ag. ns ?

16:18 Del. sent, c. «p this once
1 Sam. 14:10 if they say c. i/p

17:25 seen man that is c. up ?
1 /f. 1:35 then c. i/p after him
20:22 will c. ?;p against thee

2 K. 18:25 am I c. m. is. 36:10

Job 7:9 to grave c. «» no more
Ptow 25:7 better said, c. ?/p

Is. 8:7 c. wp over his channels
14:8 no feller is c. up against us
60:7 c. up with acceptance

Jer. 49:19 he shall c. up, 50:44
22 shall c. up and fly as eagle

Ezek. 38:16 c. wpaga. my people
Has. 1:11 shall c. upovA ofland
13:15 wind of the L. shall c. up
Ob. 21 saviors shall c. up on Z.
Zee. 14:17 whose will not c. «p
18 if family of Egj^jt c. not i/p

^Cc's 8:31 Philip to c. wp and sit

10:4 Cornel, the alms are c. up
Rev. 4:1 c. up hither, 11:12

COME,pfl««i!ie.
ffc-n. 6:13 the end of all flesh is c.

18:5 are ye c. to your seri'ant

21 accord, to cry wh. c. to me
Ex. 3:9 cry of Israel is c. to me
Num. 22:11 there is a people c.

Jos. 5:14 as captain am I c.

Jw(Z 16:2 Samson is c. hither
1 Saw. 4:7 G. isc. into the camp
9:16 bee. their cry is c. to me

2 K. 8:7 man of God is c. hither
Ezr. 9:13 after all that is c.

Job 3:25 thin" I feared is c. 4:5

Ps. 44:17 all this is c. on us, yet
53:6 O that salvation were c.

55:5 fear, and trembling are c.

69:2 I am e. into deep waters
102:13 yea, the set time is c.

Is. 10:28 he isc. toAiath
56:1 my salvation near to c.

60:1 shine, for thy light is c.

6.3:4 year of my redeemed isc,
Jer. 40:3 theref this is c. on vou
50:27 their day is c.

31 thy day is c. I will visit thee
51:13 on waters, Ihy end is c.

Lam. 4:18 our end isc.
5:1 rememb. what is c. npon us
Ezek. 7:2 an end is c. on land, 6

7 the morning is c, upon thee
10 dav. behold it is c. 39:8

21:25 whose day is c. 29
Dan. 9:13 aU this evil ie c. on ns
Ainos 8:2 the end is c. on Israel
Mtc. 1:9 c. to gate ofmy people
Mat. 12:28 kingdom of God is c.

18:11 Son of man is c. to save
Mark 14:41 hour is c.

Luke 19:10 c. to seek and to save
John 4:25 is c. he will tell us all

11:28 Master is c. and calleth
12:23 J. answ. the hourisc. 17:1

1 Cor. 13:10 when th.it perf. isc.
Col. 1:6 which gospel is c. to y.
1 John 4:3 that confesseth n. C.

13 c. in the flesh, 2 John 7
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COM
1 John 5:20 we k. Son of G. is c.

I am COiME, or am I COME
Ex. 18:6 / Jethro am c. to thee
Num. 22:38 Bal. said. )o, 1 am c.

2 Sam. 14:32 am I c. fr. Gceh. ?

P«. 69:2 /a»i c. into deep wat.
Ec. 1:16 lo, lam c.

Dan. 9:^i lam c. to show, 10:14

10:12 Iam c. for thy words
Mat. 5:17 Iam c. to destroy law
9:13 Iam not c. to call right.

10:34 not Iam c. to send peace
35 / am c. to set at variance

Luke 12:51 lam c. to give peace ?

John 1:31 therefore aw /c.
5:43 I am e. in my P.'s name
7:28 lam not c. of myself
9:39 for judgment lam c.

10:10 / am c. th. might ha. life

12:46 I am,c. a light into world
16:28 / am c. again I leave wor.

COME, joined with Time.
Gen. 30:33 answer in t. to c.

Ex. 13:14 asketh in time to c.

Deut. 6:20 ; Jos. 4:6. 21

P». 102:13 the set time is c.

Prov. 31:25 rejoice in t. to c.

Can(. 2:12 t. of sing, of birds c.

Is. 13:22 her time is near to c.

30:8 be for tim,e to c.

42:23 will hear for time to c. ?
iifiA-. 7:7 t. is c. 12; Bag. 1:2

not c.

iwfe 9:51 t. c. he sh. be received
Gal. 4:4 when fulness of t. w. c.

1 Tim. 6:19 founda. aga. t. to c.

1 PiS<. 4:17 t. isc. judgm. mustb.

Yet COMB.
Devt. 12:9 not yet c. to the rest
John 2:4 my hour is not yet c.

7:6 my time is not yet c.

30 hour was not yet c. 88:20
11:30 J. was not y. c. into to^vn
Rev. 17:10 the other is not yet c.

COMBLIiVESS.
Is. 5.3:2 hath no form nor c.

Ezck. 16:14 perfect through my c.

27:10 they of Lud set fo. thy c.

Dan. 10:8 my c. into corruption
1 Cor. 12:23 mofe abundant c.

COMELY.
1 /S'am. 16:18 David a c. person
Job 41:12 con. his c. proportion
Ps. 33:1 praise is c. for, 147:1

P;'oe). .30:29 four are c. m going
Ec. 5:18 it is c. for one to eat
Cant. 1:5 I am black, but c.

10 cheeks are c. with jewels
2:14 thy countenance is c
4:3 thy speech is c.

0:4 art c. O my love, as Jerus.
Is. 4:2 the fruit shall be c.

Jer. 6:2 dangh. of Zion to a c. w.
1 Cor. 7:35 fspeak for that c.

12:24 c. parts have no need

COMERS.
Heb. 10:1 c. thereunto perfect

COMEST.
Deut. 28:6 blessed when thou C.

19 cursed when thou c. in
Jud. 17:9 Mic. said, whence c.

19:17 old man said, whence c.

1 A'OOT. 16:4 c. pcacea. ? 1 K. 2:13

17:45 thou c. to me w. a sword
2 A'. 5:25 whence c. th. Gehazi ?

Jo/> 1:7 whence c. thou? 2:2

Jon. 1:8 whence c. thou 'I

Mat. 3:14 and c. tliou tome?
Z/uAe 23:42 wh. c. into thy king.

COMETH.
Deut. 23:13 that c. from thee
1 Sum. 4:3 when ark c.

9;6 all he saith c. surely to pass
20:29 he c. not to king's table

Jolt 28:20 wli. Then c. wisdom ?

yv. :j0:5 but joy c. in morning
75:6 i)roniotion c. not from cast
96:13 for he c. to iudge
118:26 blessed Is he c. in name
121:2 my help c. from the Lord

Ec. 0:4 he c. in with vanity
Cant. 2:8 he c. leaping on mou.
Is. 13:9 day of L. «. with wrath
30:27 nanu! of L. c. from far

62:11 Zion thy salvation r.

63:1 who Is this c. from Kdom
Jer. 17:() not sei^ when good c.

43:11 c. he shall smile Mgypt
Lam. 3:37 and It c. to pass
lizck. 20:32 c. In your mind
21:7 because It c. behold It c

21:21 when this c. kn. I am Ij.

8.'):31 they come as ])eo|)lc i-.

a'! wluMi Ibis c. to pass, thei.

Dan. 12:12 c. to 1,330 days

COM
Joel 'i:\is.j of L. c. Z«c. 14:1;

Thes. 5:2

J/o^. 4:1 day c. that shall bum
Mat. 3:11 he that c. after is mig.

Mark 1:1 \ Lvke S:1G
5:37 more than these c. of evil

8:9 come, and he c. Luke 7:8

21:5 thy king c. John 12:15
9 ble. is he c. in name of Lord,
Mark 11:9 ; Lvke 13:35 ; 19:38

25:19 after long time Lord e.

Mark 8:.38 when he c. in glory
9:12 Ellas c. first and restoreth
14:43 while he spake c. Judas
Luke 6:47 whoso c. to me, and
12:.37 he c. shall find watching
40 c. at an hour ye think not
43 when he c. shall find
55 will be heat, and it c.

17:20 c. not with obser\'ation
13:8 c. shall he find faith
John 3:8 canst not tell wh. it c.

20 nor c. to the light
4:21 woman, hour c. 23 ; 16:32
6:.35 c. to me never hunger, 37
45 learned of Father, c. to me

7:27 C. e. no man knoweth, 31
42 Christ c. of seed of David
9:4 night c. no man can work
14:6 no man c. to Father but
16:32 hour c. ye shall be scat.

Acts 10:32 when hec. shall speak
1 Cor. 15:24 then c. the end
2 Cor. 11:28 beside wh. c. on me
1 Thes. 5:2 day of L. c. as a thief
Heb. 11:6 c. to G. must believe
Jude 14 L. c. with 10,000 saints
Pev. 1:7 he c. with clouds
17:10 c. continue a short space

COMETH down.
Is. 55:10 rain c. d. from heaven
John 6:.33 he c. dmon, 50
Jam. 1:17 every good gift c. d.

Rev. 3: 12 new Jeru. wnich c. d.

COMETH forth.

Ex. 4:14 c. forth to meet thee
Jud. 11:.31 c.fmih of doors
1 Sa7n. 11:7 c. not/, after S.
Job 5:0 affliction c. notforth
14:2 hec. forth like a flower

Is. 28:29 this also c. forth
Ezek. 33:.30 what woi-d e. forth
Mic. 1:3 L. c.f. out of his place

COMETH nigh.
Num. 1:51 stranger that c. n. be

put to death, 3:10, 38; 18:7

COMETH out.
Deut. 28:57 young one c. out
Is. 20:21 Lord c. out of his place
42:5 earth, and what c. out
Mat. 15:11 c. out of mouth, this

deflleth a man, Mark 7:20

COMETH up.
1 Sam. 28:14 an old man c. vp
Cant. 8:5 cup. from wilderness?
Jer. 46:7 that c. up as a Hood ?

50:3 out of north c. vp a nation

COMFORT.
Job 6:10 then should I yet have c.

10:20 alone that I may take c.

Ps. 119:.50 my c. in allliction

76 let kindness be for my c.

Is. 57:6 sh. I receive c. in these?
Ezek. 16:.54 thou art a c. to them
Mat. 9:22 be of good c. Luke 8:48
.^[ark 10:49 be of g. c. he calleth
Acts 9:31 walking in c. of It. O.
Rom. 15:4 c. of uie scriptures
1 Cor. 14:3 speaketh toe.x.andc.
2 Cor. 1:3 blet^sed beGodof allc.

4 c. wherewith we are comfort.
7:4 I am filled with c.

13 were comfoi'ted in your c.

13:11 brethren, !)c of good <•.

Phil. 2:1 if any c. of love
19 of good c. when I know

Col. 4:11 been c. to me
COMFORT, Verb.

Gen. 5:29 c. us concerning work
18:5 <;. ye your hearts
27:42'E8au doth c. liim.xelf

37:35 sons rose to c. him
Jud. 19:5 c. heart with bread. 8
2 Sum. 10:2 David sent to c. him
1 Chr. 7:22 came to c. him
Job 2:11 friends came lo c him
7:13 say, My bed sluiU c. me
9:27 If I say, 1 will c. myself
21::)t how tlieii c. ye me In vain

I's. 23:1 Illy slnir, tliey c. me
71:21 shall c. uic on every side
1 19:H2 when will thou c. me?
Cant. 2:5 c. me willi apples
Is. 'i'i:\ labor not to c nui

40:1 c. ye, c. ye my people

COM
Is. 51:3 L. shall c. Zion, c. was.

19 by whom shall I c. thee ?

61:2 to c. all that mourn
66:13 so will I c. you in Jeru.

Jer. 8:18 when I would c. myself
16:7 nor men tear to c. them
31:13 I will c. and make rejoice

Lam. 1:2 hath none to c. her, 17
21 there is none to c. me

2:13 equal, that I may c. thee?
Ezek. 14:23 c. when ye see ways
Zee. 1:17 Lord shall yet c. Zion
10:2 they c. in vain
lohn 11:19 to c. them concerning
2 Cor. 1:4 maybe able to c. them
2:7 ye ought rather to comfort
Eph. 6:22 might c. your hearts
Col. 4:8 and c. yonr hearts
1 Thes. 3:2 to c. you cone, faith

4:18 c. one another
5:11 wherefore c. yourselves
14 c. the feeble-minded

2 7%««. 2:17 L. J. c. your hearts

COMFORTABLE.
2 (Jam. 14:17 w. of L. now be c.

Zee. 1:13 L. answ. with c. words
COMFORTABLY.

2 Sam. 19:7 speak c. to thy serv.

2 <7Ar. 30:22 spake c. to Levites
32:6 set captains, and spake c.

Is. 40:2 speak ye c. to Jerusalem
Has. 2:14 I will speak c. to her

COMFORTED.
Cera. 24:67 Isaac was c.

37:35 Jacob refused to be c.

.38:12 Judah was c.

50:21 Joseph c. his brethren
Ruth 2:13 for hast e. me
2 Sam. 12:24 David c. Bath-sheba
13:39 he was c. concerning A.
lob 42:11 brethren c. him. .

Ps. 77:2 my soul refused to be c.

86:17 bee. thou L, hast c. me
119:,52 and have c. myself

Is. 49:13 God c. his people, 52:9

54:11 Oh thou afflicted, not c.

66:13 shall be c. in Jerusalem
Jer. 31:15 Rachel refused to bee.
Ezek. 5:13 fury to rest, I w. be c.

14:22 be c. concerning
31:16 all that drink water be c.

.32:31 Pharaoh shall be c.

Mai. 2:18 not be c. bee. were not
5:4 mourn, for they shall be c.

Luke 16:25 he is c. thou torm.
lohn 11:31 the Jews which c. her
Acts 1C:40 seen brethren, c. them
20:12 brought man alive, were c.

Rom. 1:12 I may be c. with you
1 Cor. 14:31 and all be c.

2 Cor. 1:4 we are c. of God
7:6 Godc. nsby coming of Titus
7 consola. wh. he was c. in you
13 we are c. in your comfort

Col. 2:2 hearts be c. being knit
1 Thes. 2:11 know how be c. yon
3:7 we were c. in our allliction

COMFORTEOST.
Is. 12:1 and thou c me.

COMFORTER, S.

2 Sam. 10:3 sent c. 1 Cvr. 19:3

Job 10:2 miserable c. are j'c all

Ps. 09:20 I looked for c. but
i'f. 4:1 opijressed, had no c.

Lam. 1:9 she bad no c.

16 c. that should relieve is far

Nah. 8:7 whence shall I seek c.

lohn 14:16 give you another C.

20 C. which is the Holy Ghost
15:20 when the C. is come
10:7 C. will not come

COMFORTETH.
Job 29:25 as one thatc. mounicrs
Is. 51:12 I am he that c. you
66:13 as one his motl'.er c. so

2 Cor. 1:4 who c. us In trlbiila.

7:6 God tlial c. those cast down
CO>IFORl'LE.^S.

.John 14:18 I will nut leave youc.
i'O^IFOltTS.

Ps. 9'I:I9 Ihv c. di'liglit mv soul

Is. 67:18 and restore c. touim.
CO.MIiVU.

Gen. 30:.30 since my c.

Xiim. 22:16 let nolli. hinder c
,/(»/. 5:28 chariot so long in c. /
1 Num. l«:t trembled at hisc.
2'.l:() thy c. In Willi nie Is good

2 I'^ilM. 3:J5 lo Uniiw Ihv i". Ill

2 h'. 19:27 Know thy c. V.v. 37:28
7'.<. !!T:1!! seelh his day is c
121:8 L. sliall preserve Ihv c. In

Is. 44:7thln:rsc. let llleiii show
,/,r. 8:7 observe lime of tli.lr c.

Mic. 7: IB accord, to days of thy <•.

COM
Mai. 3:2 abide day of his c. f
4:5 before c. of the great day
Mat. 16:28 till see Son of man c.

24:3 shall be sign of thy c. ?
27 c. of Son of man be, 37, 39
30 Son of man c. 26:64 : Mark

13:26; 14:62; i?;ie 21:27
48 Lord delayeth c. Luke 12:45

25:27 at c. received my own,
Luke 19:23

Mark 6:31 many c. and going
Luke 18:5 continual c. she w. me
John 5:7 I am c. another step.
£5 hour is c. 28; 10:12 wolf <r.

Acts 7:.52 before c. of Just One
9:28 Saul was with them c. in.

13:24 preached before his c.

1 Cvr. 1:7 waiting for c. of L. J.

15:23 that are Christ's at his c.

16:17 glad of c. of Stephanas
2 Cor. 7:6 G. comf us by c. of T.

7 not by his c. only
Phil. 1:26 abundant, by my e.

1 raes. 2:19 rejoicing at hisc..?
.3:13 unblameable at c. of Lord
4:15 which remain to c. of L.
5:23 blameless to c. of onr Lord

2 Thes. 2:1 we beseech bye. of L.
8 destroy with brightness of c.

9. c. is after working of Satan
Jam. 5:7 be patient to c. of Lord
8 c. of Lord draweth nigh

1 Pet. 2:4 c. as nnto a live stone
2 Pet. 1:16 power and c. of L. J.

3:4 the promise of his c. ?.

12 hasting to c. of day of God
1 .John 2:28 not be ash. at his c.

Rev. 1:3:11 another beast c. up
21:2 new Jer. c. down from G.

CO.MIIVGS.
Ezek. 43:11 show them the c. in

COMMWD, Substantive.
,Iob 39:27 eagle mount at thy c.

COMMAND, Verb.
Gen. 18:19 Ab. will c. children
Ex. 18:23 and God c. thee so
Num. 9:8 I will hear what L. c.

36:6 the thing Lord doth c.

Deut. 28:8 Lord c. bles.sing

32:46 c. children to observe
los. 11:15 so did Jlosesc. Joshna
Ps. 42:8 L. e. his loving-kindness
44:4 c. deliverance for Jacob

Is. 45:11 work of my hands, c.

ler. 27:4 c. to say to masters
Lam. 1:10 c. should not enter
Mat. 19:7 why did Moses c.

27:64 c. sepiilehre be made sure
Mark 10:3 what did Jloses c. you
Luke 8:31 not c. to go into deep
9:54 wilt thon we c. fire

Acts 5:28 we straitly c. you
15:5 to c. to keep law of Mosef.

2 Thes. 3:4 %vill do things we c.

6 we c. you in name of Lord
12 such we c. and exhort

1 Tivt. 4:11 these things c.

I CO.>I.MA.\D.
Ex.^i-.^aWIc.Jer. 1:7, 17

.34:11 obs. what I c. Deut. 12:28

LiC. 25:21 /will c my blessing
Ih ul. 4:2 not add to word Ic. you
7:11 wh. / c. 8:11; 10:13; 11:8,

27: 1.3:18; 30:8

24:18 Ic. thee to do this. 22

,3(1:16 I c. thee this day love L.

.hr. 11:4 do all which I c. you
ylw(0.< 9:9 / will c. and sift house
John 15:14 if ye do what / c. you

17 Ic. you, that velove
.Acts 16:18 /(•. thee in ua. of J.

COMMAXOEI).
(Kn. !>0:12 J.'s sonsdid as he c.

Ex. 1:17 did not as k. c.

Deut. 1:18 I c. vou, 3:18

./a*. 4:8 child, of \. did a.s J. c.

22:2 obeved my voice in all 1 ('.

Jud. 13:14 all I c. let herobsene
1 Sam. 20:"29 c. me to be there

21:2 the king c. me a business
2 .S'awi. 21:14 jierforni all kinijr.

2 yi'. 11:9 accor. toall .lehoiadac.

1(1:16 according lo nil .\haz c.

2 Chr. 8:14 so liad David c.

1 1: 1 Asa c. Jiidnh to seek Lord
.32:12 llezekiali ; 3."): 16 Manas.
Ksl. 4:17 Mord. did as Kslher<:.

8:9 w rit. accor. lo all Monl. c
•A* .'18:12 bast thou .-. morning
J<r. 35:6,1(111. <•. us. 10,11, Hi. IH

h::,k. 12:7 i did ii'< 1 was <•. .37:7

Ihtn. 3: 1 lo \01l ll Is c. O peopio
.Mat. 11:19 ('•. niilllludo to sit,

l.-i:;t,-); .l/<.»vl-6:;iU

18:2,^ Ills lord (•, bini to bo sold

21:0 dlsclplcH did ns Jesuii «.
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COM
Mat. 28:20 teac. to observe all I c.

Lnke 9:21 c. them to tell no man
AcU 25:6 Festus c. Paul to be b.

1 Cor. 14:34 c. to be under obed.
1 Thes. 4:11 work as we c.

Heb. 12:20 not endure tha^ c.

God COMMAIVDED.
Gen. 6:22 according to aU G. c.

7:9 as God had c. 16; 21:4;
Dmt. 20:17: ./o.«. 10:40

Deut .5:32 observe to do as God c.

6:1 ft)::f<;. to teach 20; 13:5
26:16 day God c. thee to keep

1 Chr. 14:16 David did as God c.

Ezr. 7:23 whatsoever is c. by G.
Ps. 63:^ God hath c. thv str.

J.c<s 10:.33 all c. thee of "ffot/

2 Co;'. 4:6 ©o^ whoc. light shine

Lord COMMANDED.
2 Sam. 24:19 D. went up as Z. c.

P^-. 106:34 whom L. c. them
133:3 for there L. c. blessing
Zam. 1:17 L. hath c. concern. J.
Acfs 13:47 turn to Gent, so L. c.

Lord or God COMMANDED,
implicitly

Ex. 23:15 as I c. in time ap.
Deut. 17:3 I have not c. 18:20;

Jer. 19:5; 23:32; 29:23

Jb«. 1:9 have not I c. thee ? be
1 .ff^ 11:10 c. Sol. concerning this
1 Chr. 16:15 word he c. to 1000

generations. P.*. 10.5:8

Ps. 7:6 awake to judgm. hast c.

33:9 he c. and it stood fast
111:9 he hath c. his covenant
119:4 c. us to keep thy precepts
138 testimonies hast c. are r.

148:5 he c. they were created
Is. 13:3 c. my sanctified ones
34:16 for my mouth it hath c.

45:12 heavens and host have I c.

Jer. 7:31 I c. not, 19:5 ; 3a::35

Lam. 2:17 he c. in days of old
Ezek. 9:11 1 have done as thou c.

24:18 I did in morn, as c. 37:10
Zee. 1:6 words I e. did they not
Mai. 4:4 re:n. law I c. in Horeb
Luke 14:22 Lord, it is done as c.

Acts 10:42 he c. us to preach
Moses COMMANDED.

Deut. 31:29 turn from way I c.

33:4 Moses c. us a law, even
t/b.<t. 1:7 observe to do all jl/osfs c.

22:2 ye have kept all Moses c.

Mat. 8:4 offer ttie gift Moses c.

Mark 1:44 of. for thy cleansing
things Moses c. Luke 5:14

John 8:5 Moies c. such be stoned

COMMAiVDEDST.
Neh. 9:14 thou c. them precepts
Jer. 32:23 done nothing thou c.

COMMANDER.
Is. 55:4 and c. to the people

COMM.ANDEST. .

Jos. 1:16 all thou c. us we will do
18 not hearken in all thou e.

Jer. 32:23 done nothing of all c.

Acts 23:3 c. me to be smitten

COMM.AiVDETH.
Num. 32:25 will do as my lord c.

Job 9:7 c. sun, and it riseth not
37:12 may do whatever he c.

Lam. 3:37 when L. c. not ?

Mark 1:27 c. spirits, Luke 4:36
Acts 17:30 c. all men to repent

COMMANDING.
Gen. 49:;33 Jacob an end of c.

Mat. 11:1 Jesus made end of c.

COMMANDMENT.
Ex. 34:32 c. all L. had spoken
Num. 15:31 broken c. be cut off
23:20 have received c. to bless
27:14 rebelled against my c.

Deut. 30:11 this e. I command
1 K. 2:43 why hast not kept c.

1 Chr. 12:32 were at their c.

28:21 people will be at thy c.

2 Chr. 19:10 between law and c.

30:12 one.heart to do c. of king
31:5 as soon as c. came abroad
Ezr. 8:17 I sent with c. to Iddo
10:3 of those tremble at c.

Neh. 11:23 king's c. cone, them
Est. 1:12 refused to come at c.

3:3 why transgressest king'sc. ?
9:1 when king's c. drew nigh
Job 23:12 nor gone back from c.

Ps. 119:96 c. exceeding broad
147:15 forth his c. upon earth

Prov. 6:23 the c. is a lamp
8:29 waters not pass his c.

13:13:feareth c. be rewarded
19:16 keepeth c. kccneth soul

Ec, 8:5 keepeth c. feel no evil

COM
Jer. 35:14 obey their father's c.

Dan. 3:22 kmg's c. was urgent
9-23 the c. came forth, and I am

Hos. 5:11 he walked after c.

Mai. 2:1 O priests, c. is for you
4 I have sent this c. to you

Mat. 15:3 transgress c. of God?
6 the c. of God of no effect

22:;i6 which is the great c.

•38 this is great c. Mark 12:.30

J/ari 7:8 laying aside c. of God
9 full well ye reject c. of God

12:31 no c. greater than these
Luke 15:29 nor transgressed I c.

23:56 rested sab. accord, to c.

.John 10: 18 this c. I received of
12:49 a c. what I should say
50 his c. is life everlasting

14:31 Father gave mec. so I do
15:12 c. that ye 1. 1 John 3:23
Acts 15:24 we gave no such c.

23:30 gave c. to his accusers
Bom. 7:8 occasion by the c. 11

9 c. came, sin revived
10 c. which was ordained to 1.

12 c. is holy, just, and good
13:9 if any other c. it is

16:26 accord, to e. of everl. God
1 Cor. 7:6 I speak this, not of c.

2 Cor. 8:8 not by c. but by occa.
Eph. 6:2 first c. with promise
1 Tim. 1:1 by c. of G, Tit. 1:3

5 end of the c. is charity out of
Heb. 7:16 after lasv of a carnal c.

18 disannulling of the c.

11:23 not afraid of kins's c.

2 Pet. 2:21 tuni from holy c.

3:2 mindful of c. of us apos.
1 John 2:7 but an old e.

3:23 this is his c.

4:21 this c. have we from him,
2 Joh% 4 received ac. fromFath.

6 this is the c.

Give or given COMMAND-
MENT.

Ex. 25:22 I -will r/ive in c.

Deut. 1:3 Lord had rj. him in c.

.ffzr. 4:21 g. c. till aho. c. be gr.

P«. 71:3 hast given e. to sav.e

Is. 23:11 hath (/. c. against city
Nah. 1:14 L. hath g. c. con. thee
John 11:57 (/. c. if any knew
Keep COMMANDMENT.

See KEEP.

COMMANDMENT of the Lord
Num. 24:13 can. go bey. c. of L.
./OS. 22:3 charge of c. (^ the L.
1 Sa?n. 12:14 against c. of the L.

15 but rebel a^. c. of the L.
13:13 hast not kept c. of the L.
15:13 S. said, I perf. c. of the L.
"iA I have trans, c. of the L.

2 Sam. 12:9 despised c. of the L.
2 K. 24:3 at c. of L. came on J.
2 Chr. 29:25 was c. oA tt« Lord
Ps. 19:8 the c. of the io?'rflspure
1 Cw. 7:25 I have no c. of tlie L.

New Commandment.
John 13:34 a neiu c. I give
1 John 2:7 no new c. ; 8 a 7!«w c.

2 John 5 not as tho' I wrote n. c.

Rebelled opninst the COM-
MANDMENT.

Num. 27: 14 rebelled against my c.

Deut. 1:26 ye r. a. c. of L. 43
9:23 then ye r. a. thee, of Lord
Lam. 1:18 I have reb. ag. his c.

COSIMANDMENTS.
ff«n. 26:5 Abraham kept my c
iJj; 15:26 if give ear to his c.

.%28 ten c. Deut. 4:13; 10:4

Zey. 4:13 against any c. 27
5:17 commit sin forbidden bye.
27:84 these are c. L. command.
Num. 15:39 rem. all c. of Lord
Deut. 8:11 in not keeping his c.

11:13 if you shall hearken to my
c. 28:13; Ji/rf. 3:4

27 if ye will obey the c. of L.
28 if ye mil not obey the c.

1 Sam. 15:11 Saul not perf. my c.

1 K. 11:.34 b. he hath k.-pt my c.

14:8.David who kept my c.

18:18 ye have forsaken c.

2 K. 17:16 they left all the c.

19 Judah kept not c. of the L.
18:6 kept his c. which he com.

2 C/ir. 7:19 if ye forsake my c.

24:20 why transgress ye the c.

Ezr. 9:10 have forsaken thy c.

14 sh. we again break thy c.

Ps. 89:31 if tliey keep not my c.

111:7 all his c. are sure
112:1 blessed he delightethii c.

119:10 not wander from c.

COM
Ps. 119:19 hide not thyc. fromme

•35 to ^o in path of thy c.

47 I will delight in thy c.

66 fori have believed thy c.

73 that I may learn thy c.

86 c. are faithful ; 151 truth
98 through c. made me wiser
127 I love thy c. ; 131 I longed
143 c. my delights : 172 right.

166 done thy c. ; 176 not forget
Prov. 2:1 wilt hide my c.

7:1 lay up my c. with thee
10:8 'uise in heart will rec. c.

Is. 48:18 hadst hearkened to c.

Mat. 5:19 whoso, break least e.

15:9 teach, c. of men, Mark^-.l
22:40 on these two c. hang law
Mark 10:19 thou laiowest c,

Lvke 18:20

12:29 first of e. is. Hear, OIs.
Lt'ke 1 :6 walking In c. blameless
John 14:21 he that hath my c.

15:10 if keep my c. as I kept
1 Coi: 7:19 nothing, but keep. c.

14:37 things I write you are c.

Col. 2:22 c.lind doctr. of men
1 Thes. 4:2 ye know c. we gave
1 John 2:4 keepeth not c. is a liar

3:24 that keepeth c. dwelleth
2 John 6 this is love, walk after e.

Do COMMANDMENTS
Num. 15:40 do all my c.

Deut. 6:95 to do all c. 15:5

1 Chr. 28:7 to do my c.

Ps. 103:18 that rem. his c. to do
111:10 understanding that do c.

Bev. 22:14 blessed are they do c.

Not do COMMANDMENTS.
Lev. 26:14 if ye will not do c.

See KEEP.

COMMEND.
Lvke 23:46 into thy hands I c.

Acts 20:32 breth. I c. you to God
Bom. 3:5 nnrigh. c. right, of G.
10:1 1 c. unto you Phebe

2 Cor. 3:1 we begin again to e
5:12 for we c. not ourselves
10:12 compare with some that c.

COMMENDATION.
2 Cor. 3:1 need we epistles of c.

COMMENDED.
Gen. 12:15 princes c. Saral
Prov. 12:8 man c. accor. to wisd.
Ec. 8:15 then I c. mirth
Luke 16:8 Lord c. unjust steward
Acts 14:23 c. them to Lord
2 Cor. 12:11 have been c. of you

COMMENDETH.
Bom. 5:8 God c. his love tow. us
1 Cor. 8:8 meat c. us not to God
2 Cor. 10:18 c. himself is approv.

COMMENDING.
2 Cor. 4:2 c. oiirselves

COMMISSION, S.

Ezra 8:36 deli-\X'red the king's c.

Acts 26:12 as I went with c.

COMMIT.
Ex. 20:14 note, adult. Deut 5:18

;

J/«<. 5:27; 19:18; Bom.l3:9
Lev. 5:17 c. things forbidden
18:29 c. any of these abomina.
Xu7n. 5:6 c. any sin that men c.

Deut. 19:20 c. no more such e^^l

2 Chr. 21:11 J. to c. fornication
./ob 5:8 would I c. my cause
Ps. 31:5 thy hand I c. my spirit

37:5 c. thy way to the Lord
P!^ov. 16:3 c. thy works unto Lord

12 to kings to c. wickedness
Is. 22:21 I will c. thy government
Jer. 44:7 why c. ye this e^il?

Ezek. 8:17 c. abomina. they c. h.

16:43 slialt not c. this lewdness
22:9 in midst of thee c. lewdness

Hos. 6:9 priests c. lewdness
7:1 for they c. falsehood
Luke 12:48 c. worthy of stripes
16:11 c. the true riches?
John 2:24 Jes. did not c. himself
Bom. 1:32 c. such worthy of d.

2:2 is ag. them c. such things
22 dos"t thou c. sacrilege ?"

1 Cor. 10:8 nei. let .ns c. fornica.

1 Tim. 1:18 charge I c. to thee
2 Tim. 2:2 c. to faithful men
JaT7i. 2:9 respect to persons ye c.

1 Pe<. 4:19 c. keeping of souls

1 John 3:9 bom of God, not c. sin

Bev. 2:14 taught Is. to c. fornica.

20 my servants to c. fornica.

See ADtTLTEKY.

COMMIT iniquity.

2 Sam. 7:14 c. i. I will chasten

COM
Job 34:10 Almighty he sh. c. i.

Jer. 9:5 weary th. to c. iniquity
Ezek. 3:20 right, and c. i. 3-3:13

COMMIT trespass.
Lev. 5:15 if a soul c. t. thro' ig.

Num. 5:12 if a raan's-\rifee. tres.

31:16 caused Israel to c. trespass
Jos. 22:20 Achan c. a trespass

COMMIT whoredom, or
wlioredoms.

Lev. 20:5 that c. to. with Molcch
Num. 25:1 to c. iv.vn.th. dau. ofM.
Ezek. 10:17 c. w. with images

34 followeth to c. whoredom
20:30 c. ye w. after their abo. ?

23:43 will they c. w. irith her
i?b,s. 4:10 c. w.and not Increase

13 your daugh. shall c. w. 14

COJIMITTED
Gen. 39:8 c. all he hath to my h.

22 c. to Joseph the prisoners
Lev. 20:23 c. these and I abhorr.
,/ud. 20:6 c. lewdness in Israel

1 K. 8:47 we have c. wickedness
14:22 with sins they c.

Jer. 2:13 my people c. two erils

5:30 a horrible thing is c.

16:10 what is our sin we c.

44:3 c. to provoke me, 9
Ezek. 16:26 hast also c. fornica.

51 nor Sam. c. half of thy sins
18;21 from sins he c. 22, 28
23:3 c. whored, in Eg. in youth
7 c. her whoredoms with them

33:16 none of sins he c.

Hos. 1:2 land hath c. great who.
4:18 they have c. whoredom
Mark 15:7 who had e. murder
Luke 12:48 have c. much, of him
John 5:22 c. all judgment to Son
Acts 8:3 c. them to prison
25:11 if I have c. any th. worthy
25 found he c. nothing worthy

27:40 c. themselves to the sea
28:17 c. nothing against people
Bom. 3:2 were c. oracles of God
2 Cor. 5:19 c. to ns word of rec.

12:21 lasciviousness they c.

Gal. 2:7 gospel of the uncircum.
was c. to me, 1 Tim. 1:11

1 Tim. 6:20 ^vhat is c. to thee
2 Tim. 1:12 to keep what I c.

lam. 5:15 if he c. sins be fonriv.

1 Pet. 2:23 c. himself to him jud.
Jude 15 ungodly deeds they c.

Bev. 17:2 have c. fomi. 18:3, 9

See AB03IISATIONS.

CO:>IMITTED Iniquity.
Ps. 106:6 we have c. iniquity
Ezek. -3:3:13 inigui. c. he shall die
Dan. 9:5 c. i. and done wickedly

COMMITTED trespass.
Jos. 7:1 Is. c. t. in accurs. thing
22:16 what t. is this ye have c.

31 because not c. this t. aga. L.
Ezek. 15:8 have c. t. I will make
20:27 in that they c. a t. ag. mo
COMMITTEST, ETH, ING.

Ps. 10:14 c. himself to thee
Ezek. 8:6 abomination Is. c.

33:15 without c. iniquity, 18
Hos. 4:2 by lying, c. adultery
5:3 O Ephraim.'e. whoredom
John 8:.34 c. sin, is ser\-ant of sin
1 Cor. 6:18 c. fornication sinneth
1 John 3:4 c. sin transgresseth 1.

8 he that c. sin is of the devil

COMMODIOUS.
Acts 27:12 the haven was not c.

COMMON.
1 Sam. 21:4 there is no c. bread
Ec. 6:1 there is an evil, it is c.

Jer. 31:5 eat them as c. things
Ezek. 23:42 \rith men of c. sort

Acts 2:44 had all things c. 4:32

10:14 eaten any thing c. 11:8

15 cleansed, call not c. 11:9

28 should not call any man c.

1 Cor. 10:13 no temptation but c.

Tit. 1:4 my son after c. faith

Jude 3 to write of c. salvation

COMMON people.
Jer. 26:2:3 the graves of c. people
Mark 12:37 c. pco. heard him
COMMONLY. See reported.

COMMON"AVEALTH.
Eph. 2:12 aliens from the c. of Is.

.COMMOTION, 8.

Jer. 10:22 a great c. out of north
Luke 21:9 wten ye hear of c. be

CO.MMUNE.
Ex. 25:22 there c. with thee

1 Sam. 18:22 c. with D. secretly
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COM
1 8am. 19:3 I will c. with my fa.

Job 4:2 if assay to c. with tliee

Pii. 4:4 c. with your owm. heart
(i4:5 c. of laying snares privily
77:6 night I c. with my heart

COMMUNED.
Om. 23:8 Abra. ; 34:(; Hamor, 8
42:24 Joseph; Jwr/. 9:1 Abim.

1 Sam. 9:25 Samuel; 25:39 David
1 K. 10:2 the queen of Sheba c.

with Solomon, 2 C7(r. 9:1

2 K. 22:14 c. with Huldah
Ec. 1:16 I c. with my own heart
Dan. 1:19 king c. with them
LuTce 6:11 c. M-nat do to Jesus
24:15 while c. Jesus drew nigh
Acts 21:26 Felix c. the oftener

COMMUNICATE.
Gal. 6:6 c. to him that teacheth
Phil. 4:14 c. with my affliction

1 Tim. 6:18 be willing to c.

Eeb. 13:16 and to c. forget not

COMMUNICATED.
(7a?. 2:2 c. to them that gospel
Pkil. 4:15 no church c. with me.

COMMUNICATION, S.
2 Sam. 3:17 A. had c. with elders
2 /iT. 9:11 ye know his c.

Mat. 5:37 let your c. be yea, yea
Lxike 24:17 what manner of c.

1 Cor. 15:33 evil c. con-upt good
Eph. 4:29 no corrupt c. Col. 3:8
Phile. 6. c. of thy faith effectual

COMMUNING.
Gen. 18:33 left c. with Abraham
Ex. 31:18 an end of c. on Sinai

COMMUNION.
1 Cvr. 10:16 c. of blood, c. ofbody
2 Cor. 6:14 wh. c. light with dark.
13:14 c. H. (J. be with you all

4 COMPACT.
P«^22:3 Jerusalem is a city c.

COMPACTED,
Eph. 4:16 the whole body c.

COMPANY, Substantive.
Gen. 32:8 E. come to the one c.

35:11 c. of nations be of thee
Nvm. 16:16 thou and all thy c.

40 be not as Korah and his c.

22:4 this c. lick up all round
26:9 strove in c. of Korah, 27:3
Jud. 9:37 another c. by plain
18:23 comest with such a c. ?

1 Sam. 30: 15 bring me to thisc. ?
2 K. 5:15 his c. came to Elisha
9:17 he spied the c. of Jehu
2 Chr. 24:24 Syriiins with small c.

Job 16:7 made desolate all my c.

34:8 in c. with workers of iriiq.

Ps. 55:14 to liouse of God in c.

68:30 rebuke the c. of spearmen
106:17 covered c. of Abiram
18 fire was kindled in their c.

Prov. 29:3 kcepeth c. with harl.
Cant. 1:9 to a c. of horses in I'h.

6:13 as it were c. of two armies
Ezek. 16:40 bring a c. against thee
2.3:40 I will bring a c. on them
32:22 Ashur is lliere and her c.

38:7 prepare, Ihou and thy c.

?Io.i. 0:9 so c. of priests murder
Luke 2:44 supnos. him in the c.

6:17 and c. of liis disciples
22 separate you from tlu'ir c.

9:14 sit by fillies in a c.

38 a man of the c. cried out
24:22 a woman of our c. 7nado
Acln 4:23 went to their own c.

10:28 unl. for a Jew to keep c.

15:22 to send chosen men of c.

17:5 gathered a c. and set city
21:8 we of Paul's c. departed
Pom. 1.5:24 filled willi your c.

1 Cor. 5:11 not to k('(!p c. with
2 T/ien. 8:14 have no c. with him
/A?6. 12:22 an iniiuni. c. ofangelii
/lev. 18:17 c. in ships afar oft'

Great COMPANY.
Cm. 50:9 willi JoM'ph a orcfit c.

2 Clir. 9:1 (|iiecn of S. wilh r/. c
20:12 no might ng. this i/rtat c.

Pi. 08:11 (/. was r. of those pub.
Jer. 31:8 a (/rente, rcluru thilher
Ezek. 17: 17 I'haraoh wll h r/r, at c.

Jo/in 0:5 saw a i/rciit e. ccinie
Ada 0:7 f/. c, ol i)riests obedient

COMPANY, Verb.
1 Cor. 6:9 not to c. wilh fornlcu.

COMPANIKD.
Actn 1:21 which liiive <. wilh us

COMPVNIKH.
J'lil. 7:10 ;100 iiilo (liivcr.

J Sam. 11:11 Saul pul In Ihreor.
13:17 spoilers In three c.
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COM
2 K. 5:2 Syrians gone by c.

Nfh. 12:31 c. gave thanks, 40
Job 6:19 the c. of Sheba waited
/«. 21:13 O ye travelling c.

57:13 let thy c. deliver thee
i/arA 6:39 to make all sit by c.

COMPANIOW.
Ex. 32:27 slay e\'ery man his c.

Jvd. 14:20 S.'s wife to c. 15:6

1 Chr. 27:33 Hushai king's c.

Job 30:29 I am a c. to owls
Ps. 119:63 c. to all that fear thee
Prcrv. 13:20 c. of fools be destroy.
28:7 c. of riotous shameth fath.
24 same is c. of a destroyer

Mai. 2:14 she is thy c. wile of
Phil. 2:25 Epaph. my j. in labor
Bev. 1:9 I Jolm youi c. in tribu.

COMPANIONS.
Jvd. 11:38 went with c.

14:11 thirty c. to be with him
Job 35:4 will answer thee and c.

41:6 c. make a banquet of him?
Ps. 4.5:14 her c. shall be brought
122:8 for my c. sake I will say
Cant. 1:7 aside by flocks of thy c.

8:13 c. hearken to thy voice
/«. 1:23 princes c. of thieves
Ezek. .37:16 Judah and Isr. his c.

Dan. 2:17 thing known to his c.

Acts 19:29 caught Paul's c.

Ileb. 10:33 c. 6i them so used
COMPARABLE.

Lam. 4:2 sons of Zion c. to gold
COMPARE, ED, ING.

Ph. 89:6 who in heaven c. to L. ?

Prov. 3:15 not bee. 8:11
Cant. 1:9 I have c. thee
/v. 40:18 wh. likeness c. to him?
46:5 to whom will ye c. me
Pom. 8:18 to be c. with the glory
1 Cor. 2:13 c. spiritual things
2 Cor. 10:12 c. ours, with some

that com. c. thems. amongst
COMPARISON.

7vd. 8:2 I done in c. of you 1 3
Hay. 2:3 in your eyes lii c. of it

ifar/c 4:30 with wliat c. shall we
COMPASS.

2 .?am. 5:23 but fetch a e. behind
2 A'. 3:9 fetched a c. of 7 days
Pror. 8:27 c. on face of the deep
/s-. 4-1:13 marketh it with c.

Acts 28:13 fetched a c. to Rheg.
COMPA.SS, Verb.

iV?/m. 21:4 c. the land of Edom
./OS.' 6:3 ye shall c. the city
2 /f. 11:8 c. the king. 2 67ir. 2.3:7

Job 16:13 his archers c. me about
40:22 willows of brook c. him

P.-'. 5:12 with favor c. as a shield
7:7 congregation c. tliee about
17:9 deadly enemies who c. me
26:6 so will I c. thine altar
32:7 c. me with songs of deliv.
10 trust, in Lord mercy c. him

49:5 iniquity of my heels c. me
140:9 as for head of those c. me
142:7 the righteous shall c. me

Ix. 50:11 c. yoursel. with sparks
Jer. 31:22 a worn, shall c. a man
Itdh. 1:4 wicked c. righteous
Mat. 23:15 for ye c. sea and land
Lvke 19:43 thine enemies shall c.

COMPASSED.
Devt. 2:1 we c. Seir many days
Jos. 0:11 so the ark c. the city
Jud. 11:18 c. the land of Edom
10:2 they c. Samson in

1 Sam. 2i):26 Saul c. David and
2 .S'am. 22:5 wlwn waves of death

c. me, Ps. 18:1; 110:3

2 A'. 0:15 behold a host c. city
2 i:iir. 21:9 Kdoniitcs which c.

Job 19:0 (Jodr. nu' wilh his net
20:10 e. waters witli bouiuls

!'.<. 17:11 now c. us in our steps
22:12 bulls <;. me; 16 dogs
I,am. .'i:5 r. mo with gall and
I. like 21:20 when ye see Jer. c.

Ilib. 5:2 himself c. with inllrnilty

COMP\KSED about.
2 Sam. 18:15 c. Absalom about
22:0 r. nie a'l. I's. 1H:5

2 A'. 0:1 1 Svrlans r. city aliout
i Chr. 1H::)I c almid Jelioshaph.
/'... •1(1:12 innuni. cvIIhc. me a.
8«:l7r, nw (d>. 109:3; 118:11, 12
II8:II)hII natlonsr. mr afiout

Ion. 2:3 Moods c. lue u/ioiit

lUli. 11:30 aflerc. a. www days
12:1 r. a. wllh such cloud of'w.

A'c». 20:9 c. ciiinp of saints «/<om/

COMPAHKEl^r, ETII.
Gen. 2:11 c. llavllah; 13 Ellilo.

CON
Ps. 73:6 pride c. them as a chain
139:3 thou c. my path, and

TLos. 11:12 Ephraim c. with lies

COMPASSION.
1 K. 8:.50 give them c. before
2 CAr. 30:9 cliildren shall find c.

Mat. 9:36 Jesus moved with c.

14:14; 3/aryfc 1:41; 6:.34

18:27 lord was moved with c.

1 Pet. 3:8 hav. c. one of another
1 John. 3:17 shut, hisbowelsofc.

Full of COMPASSION.
Ps. 78::38 he being full of c.

86:15 G. /. o/c. 111:4; 112:4;

145:8

Have or had COMP.\SS!ON.
Ex. 2:6 babe wept, she had c.

Devt. 13:17 L. may h. c. on thee
30:3 Lord will have c. on thee

1 Sam. 23:21 for ye have c. on me
1 K. 8:50 they may h. c. on them
2 A'. 13:23 Lord AatZ e. on them
2 C7j?\ 36:15 had c. on his people

17 Chaldees had no c. on man
/?. 49:15 she not hai^e c. on son
Jer. 12:15 I will haxe c. on them
iam. 3:32 he havec. Mic. 7:19

Mat. 1,5:32 c. on mult. Mark 8:2

18:33 c. on thy fellow-servant
20:34 so Jesus had c. on them
Mark 5:19 how L. Aac? c. on thee
9:22 have c. on us and help us
Lvke 7:13 L. saw her, he had c.

10:.33 Samaritan had c. on him
1.5:20 father had c. and ran and
Pom. 9:15 will Aave c. on whom
77^6. 5:2 can have c. on ignorant
10:34 had e. of me in my bonds
Jude 22 of some have c. making

COMPA.SSIONS.
Lam. .3:22 because his c. fail not
Zee. 7:9 show c. ev. man to bro.

CO.>IPEL.
Mat. 5:41 c. thee to go a mile go
itark 15:21 r. one Simon to bear
Luke 14:23 c. them to come in

COMPELLED, EST.
2 CAr. 21:11 c. Judah thereto
J/a<. 27:32 him c. to bear cross
yl.'^* 20:11 c. them to blaspheme
2 rfer. 12:11 glorying, ye c. me
(rfl/. 2:3 c. to be circumcised
14 c. Gentiles to live as Jews?
COMPLAIN, ED, ING

Num. 11:1 c. it displeased Lord
Jud. 21:22 hre. come to us to c.

Job 7:11 I will e. in bitterness
31:.38 the furrows thereof c.

Ps. 77:3 I c. and my spirit was
144:14 be no c. in our streets

Lam. 3:139 doth a living man c. ?

COMPLAINERS.
Jude 16 these are murmurers, c.

COMPLAINT, S.

1 Sam. 1:16 ahuiidance of my c.

.Tot) 7:13 couch shall ease mv c.

9:27 if I say, I will forget my c
10:1 I will leave c. on myself
21:4 is my c. to man ?

2:3:2 cv(!n to-day is my c. hitter
Ps. 5.5:2 I mourn in my c.

142:2 I poured out my <•.

Acts 25:7 c. against Paul

CJO.MPLETE.
Lev. 23:15 seven sal)baths be c.

t.ol. 2:10 and yo are c. in him
4:12 that ye may stand c. in all

COMPOSITION.
Ex. 30:;!2 any like it after c. 37

COMP(H'\D, ETII.
I'lr. .30:25 an ()iiitme:it r.

3;3 whosoever c. any like it

C;OMPREIIEND.
.lob .37:5 do<'lti be, we cannot f.

Eph. 3:18 able toe.

COMPRKIIKNDKD.
Is. 40:l2c. du't of the earth
.lolni 1:5 llie <larUncss r. It not

Hum. 13:9 it is brielly c. In this

CONCEM., r.n, I'.TII.

Cm. ;iT:-J6 bro. aiul c. his blood
Diut. i:):8 spare, neither c. him
Job 0:10 I hiive not c. tlu- words
27:11 Ahnlghtv will I not c.

11:12 I will mil <•. hN parts
I's. 40:10 not c. thv lovlnL'klnd,
I'niv. 1l;13ofllrnllhl^ll siilrll <•.

12:2:1 nnidontc. kmiMlcdce
25:2 glory of God In r. a Ihlnfj

./(T. 50:2 publish and c. not

CON<'ElT. B.

Prov, 18:11 ns )il|jh wall hi own c

CON
Prom. 26:5 he be wise in own c.

12 a man wise in his own c. T
16 sluggard wiser in own c.

28:11 rich is wise In own c.

Pom. 11:25 in your own c.

12:16 be not wise in own c.

CONCEIVE.
Gen. 30:.38 c. when came to drink
Jud. 13:3 Shalt c. and bear a sou,

5:7; Luke 1:31

.Job 15:35 c. mischief. Is. 59:4

Ps. 51:5 in sin did mother c. me '

h. 7:14 a virgin shall c. and
.33:11 c. chaff: 59:13 c. falsehood
Heb. 11:11 Sarah rec. str. toe.

CONCEIVED.
Gen. 4:1 Eve c; 17 Cain'swifee.
16:4 Hagar c. , 21:2 Sarah c.

2.5:21 Eeb. c.,- 29:.32 Leah, 33
30:5 Bilhah c: 23 Rachel e.

.39 flocks c. ; 38:3 Shuah c.

38:18 Tamar c; Ex. 2:2 Joch. c.

Lev. 12:2 have c. seed, and borne
A'um. 11:12 have I c. all this?
1 Sam. 1:20 Hannah c. 2:21
2 Sam. 11:5 Bath-sheba c.

2 K. 4:17 Shun.; Is. 8:3 proph.
./r;i 3:3 there is a man-child e.

Ps. 7:14 e. mischief brought
Cant. 3:4 chamber of her c. me
./(;?•. 49:30 e. a purpose ag. you
ITos. 1:3 Gomer c.

2:5 e. hath done shamefully
Mat. 1:20 c. in her is of Holy G.
Li/ke 1:36 Elizabeth hath c. a son
?:21 so named before he was e.

Acts 5:4 e. this in thy heart?
/fom. 9:10 Rebecca had c.

Jam. 1:15 when lust hath c.

CONCEPTION.
Gen. 3:16 multiply thy e.

Puth 4:13 the Lord gave her e.

Hos. 9:11 glory flee from the c.

CONCERN, ETH.
Ps. 1.38:8 L. perlect that e. me
.-lei's 28:31 tliiii<;s which e. Christ
2 Cor. 11:30 c. mine infirmities

CONCERNING.
Gen. 19:21 accepted thee c. this
Num. 10:29 spoken good e. Isr.

1 K. 11:10 command him c. this
&. 7:10 inquire wisely e. this
/<. 30:7 therefore I cried e. this
Ezek. 21:28 saith L. e. Ammon.
47:14 e. which lifted my hand
Liike 24:27 exp. things c. hims.
44 written in Psalms e. mo

Acts 13::!4 as c. he raised him
Pom. 9:5 as e. flesh Christ came
11:28 as e. gospel enemies for

2 Cor. 11:21 1 ep. as e. reproach
Eph. 5:;32 but Ispeak c. Christ
Plnl. 4:15 ase. giving and receiv.
1 Thcs. 5:18 will of God in C. c.

CONCISION.
Phil. 3:2 beware of the c.

CONCLUDE.
Rom. 3:28 e.'a man is justified

CONCLUDED.
.\et^ 21:25 touching Gent, we e.

Hoyn. 11:32 c. thcni all in iinbcl.

Gal. 3:22 hath e. all under sin

CONCLUSION.
Ec. 12:13 hi'ar c. of mutter

CONCORD.
2 Cor. 6:15 what c. I'h. with B.

CON<'OURSE.
Prov. 1:21 cric-lh in pla 'e of c.

.lets 19: 10 ;;ive ace. of this c.

CONCUniNE.
.Tud. 19:2 c. phivcd the whoro
29 e. and (livi'dcd lur. 20:6

20:4 I a;id my e. to lodge
2 Sam. 3:7 unto mv father's c. f
21:11 wliat Kirjiah c. ofSnul

CONlUniNES.
(Itn. 25:0 to sons ofe, gave gifts

i Sam. .1113 David look iiioiv e.

10:22 .\bs. went in to father's^.

19:5 and the lives of thy c.

•i<\::\ king put his i'. In narrt

1 A'. ll::l Soloinim had .300 e.

2 Chr. 11:21 look threescore e.

A'-V. 2: 1 1 Shaashgaz kept c.

I ant. ti:8 there are I'lghty a.

9 ami c. I hey praised her

Dan. W.Wc dniiik In lliom,!l3

»'«»NCl PISCKNCR.
Rom. 7:8 sin wr. nil tniuiiier of e.

Cot. ;i:.5miirlirv evil,-.

1 Thes. 'IS Mill In l1ielH»t ofe.

CONDEMN.
Ex. 99:0 whom Jiulijea tUiill ,-,



892 CRUDE^'S CONCORDANCE.

CON
Deiit. 25:1 judges shall c. wicked
Job 0:iO my mouth shall c. me
10:2 I will say. Do not c. me
34:18 wilt th. c. him mo>^t just?
40:8 wilt thou c. me, that

Ps. :37 :M nor c. him
S)4.21 they c. innocent blood
109:31 those that c. his soul
Pror 12:2 wick, devices will he c.

Is. 50:9 who is he shall c. me?
54:17 that rise against thee c.

2dat. 12:41 shall c. it, Luke 11::32

42 queen of south shall c. it

20:13 c. him to d. Mark 10:33

L'lke 6:37 c. not, sh. not be con.

John 3:17 his Son to c. the woi-ld

8:11 neither do I c. thee, go
2 Cor. 7:3 I speak not this to e.

1 John 3:20 if our heart c. us
21 if our heart c. us net, we

CaiVDEM\ATIO:y.
Luke 23:40 thou art in same c.

John 3:19 c. that light is como
. 5:24 believeth, not come into c.

Bom. 5:16 judgment by one toe.

18 judgment came to c.

8:1 there is no c. to them in C.

1 Cor.ll:.34 come not to<jeth. to c.

2 Cor. 3:9 minist. of c. be glory
1 Tim. 3:6 lost he fall into c. of
Jam. 3:1 receive the greater c.

5:12 be nay, lest ye fall into c.

Jude 4 of old ordained to this c.

CO:VDE.«\EO.
Job 32:3 yet had c. Job
Ps. 109:7 judged, let him be c.

Amos 2:8 they drink wine of c.

Mat. 12:7 not have c. guiltless

37 by thy words shalt be c.

27:3 J. when he saw he was c.

Mark 14:64 c. him to be guilty
Ltfke 21:20 delivered him to bee.
John S:18 believ. on him, is not

c. believ. not, is c. already
8:10 hath no man c. thee 1

Pom. 8:3 for sin c. sin in flesh

1 Cor. 11:32 not be c. with world
Tit. 2:8 speech that cannot be c.

3:11 sinueth, being c. of hims.
JTeb. 11:7 by which he c. world
Jam. 5:6 c. and killed the just

9 grudge not, lest ye be c.

2 Pet. 2:0 c. with overthrow

CONOEMXEST, ETH, ING.
1 X. 8:32 c. wicked
Job 15:6 own mouth c. thee
Prwj. 17:15 he that c. thejust
Acts 13:27 fulfilled theni in c. him
Pom. 2:1 judgest thou c. thyself
8:34 who is he that c, ?
14:22 c. not himself in thing

co!vdesce:^'d.
Pom. 12:16 c. to men of low est.

COXDITIOIV, S.

1 Sam. 11:2 on this c. make cov.

Luke 14:32 desireth c. of peace

COIVDUCT, ED.
2 Sam. 19:15 c. king over Jor. 31

40 people of Judah c. king
Ac/f: 17:5 that c Paul brought
1 Cor. 16:11 butc. him in peace

CONDUIT.
2 K. 18:7 stood by c. Is. 36:2

20:20 how he BJ&dea pool andc.
7s. 7:3 to meet Ahaz at end of c.

CONFECTIOI«.
Hx. .30:35 make a c. after art

CONFECTJOXARIBS.
1 Sam. 8:13 your dau. to be c.

COXFEDERACy.
Is. 8:12 c. to whom people say c.

Ob. 7 men of thy c. brought

COIVFEDERATE.
Gen. 14:13 these c. with Abrara
Ps. 83:5 they are c. against tliee

Is. 7:2 Syria is c. with Ephraim
CONFERE\CE.

Gal. 2:6 they inc. added uotting

CONFERRED.
1 K. 1:7 Adonijah <:. with Joab
Acts 4:15 c. among themselves
25:12 Pestus, when he had c.

Oal. 1:16 I c. not with flesh and
CO.VFESS.

Lev. 5:5 c. that he hath sinned
16:21 c. over him all the iniq.

26:40 if they c. their iniquity
Jfi'm. 5:7 they shall c. their sin

1 K. 8:3:3 c. tliy name, 35; 2 Chr.
6:24, 26

Neh. 1:6 c. sins of children of Is.

Jb6 40:14 c. thy hand can save
Ps. 32:5 I said, I will c. my tr.

CON
Mat. 10:.32 c. me before, Xw. 12:8
John 9:22 if c. that he was Christ
12:42 did not c. him, lest they

Acts 2:3.8 but Pharisees c. both
24: 14 I c. after the way
Pom. 10:9 e. with thy mouth
14:11 every tongue shall c.

15:9 c. to thee among Gentiles
Phil. 2:11 every tongue should c.

Tarn. 5:16 c. your faults
1 Jjhn 1:9 if we c. our sins
4:15 c. Jesus is the Son of God
2 John 7 c. not Jesus Christ
Rev. 3:5 c. his name bef. my Fa.

COA'FESSED, ETH, IXG.
£'jr. 10:1 Ezra had c. weeping
j-VcA. 9:2 stood and c. their sins
Prov. 28:13 whoso c. and forsak.
ila?!. 9:20 c. my sin and the sin
Mat. 3:6 baptized c. their sins
lohn 1:20 c. I am not the Christ
.-lct!s 19:18 many c. and showed
Beb. 11:13 c. they were strangers
1 John 4:2 spirit that c. Christ

8 c. not Jesus Christ is come
CO^FESSIOiV.

Jos. 7:19 and make c. to God
2 Chr. 30:22 offer, and making c.

Ezr. 10:11 make c. to the Lord
Dan. 9:4 I praved and made c.

Pom. 10:10 with mouth c. is m.
1 Tim,. 6:13 witnessed a good c.

COi\FIDE\CE.
.lud. 9:26 Shech. put c. in Gaal
2 K. 18:19 what c. is this ? Is. ;3H:4

./oS 4:6 is not this thy fear, thy c.

31:24 fine gold thou art my e.

Ps. 65:5 art c. of all the earth
118:8 than put c. in man
9 than to put c. in princes

Prov. 3:26 Lord shall be tliy c.

14:26 fear of Lord is strong c.

21:22 strength of c.

25:19 c. in unfaithful
Is. 30:15 ill c. be your strength
ler. 48:13 ashamed of B. their c.

Ezek. 28:26 shall dwell with c.

29:16 E. be no more c. of Israel
Mic. 7:5 put ye not c. in a guide
Acts 28:31 preaching with all c
i Cor. 1:15 in this c. minded
2:3 c. that my joy is the joy
7:18 that I have c. in you
8:22 great c. I have in vou
10:2 the c. I think to bo bold
11:17 as foolishly in this c.

Gal. 5:10 I have c. in you
Eph. 3:12 access with c. by faith
PhU. 1:25 having this c.

3:3 we have no c. in the flesh
4 I miL'ht have c. in flesh

3 Thes. 3:4 c. in L. touching you
P//i/«. 21 c. in thy obedience
/7e6. 3:6 if we hold fast c.

14 beginning of our c. steadf.
10:35 cast not away your c.

1 John 2:28 we may have c.

3:21 then have we c. toward G.
5:14 the c. we have in him

CO^TIDE^'CES.
Jer. 2:37 Lord rejected thy c.

COXFIDEXT.
Ps. 27:3 in this I be c.

Prov. 14:16 fool rageth and is c.

Rom. 2:19 art c. thou art a guide
2 Cor. 5:6 we are always c.

8 c. and willing to be absent
9:4 ashamed in samec. boasting

Phil. 1:6 c. of this very thing
14 waxing c. by my bonds

CO\FinE\TLV.
Luke 22:59 c. afllrmed, This fel.

CONFIRM.
7?«W, 4:7 manner to c. all things
1 K. 1:14 I will c. thy words
2 K. 15:19 to c. the kingdom in
Eit.'^-.-Sl to c. these days of P.
Ps. 68:9 c. thine inheritance
Ts. 35:3 and c. the feeble knees
Ezek. 13:6 they would c. the w.
ZJflrt. 9:27 c. cov. for one week
11:1 I stood to c. him
Rom. I'r.H to c. promises made
1 Cor. 1:8 also c. you to the end
2 Cor. 2:8 ye would c. your love

C01VFIRMATI0\.
Phil. 1:7 in the c. of the gospel
Ueb. 6: 16 an oath for c. is an cud

COiVPIRMED.
2 .9am. 7:2-1 c. to thyself Israel
2 K. 14:5 ns soon as king was c.

1 CAr. 14:2 Lord had c. him k.
16:17 c. same to J. Ps. 105:10

.E«<. 9:32 Esther c. mat. of Pur.
Dan. 9:12 c. words he spake

CON
Acts 15:32 exhorted and c. them
1 Cor. 1:6 testim. of C. e. in you
Gal. 3:15 if c. no man disannul.
17 the covenant that was c.

Heh. 2:3 was c. to us by them
6:17 he c. it by an oath

COiVFIRMETH, liVG.
NvW: :30:14 bonds on her, he c.

Detjt. 27:26 cursed be hec. not
Is. 44:26 c. word of his servant
Mark 16:20 c. the word
Acts 14:22 c. souls of disciples
15:41 Syria c. the churches

CO\TISCATIOIV.
Ezr. 7:26 judgra. be exec, to c.

CO^FLICT.
P/' i '. 1:30 same c. ye saw in me
Cc '. 2:1 knew what c. I have

CO\'FOR>IABLE.
Phil. 3:10 made c. to his death

CO.\FORMED.
Rom. 8:29 c. to image of his Son
12:2 be not c. to this world

CO\"FOU\'D.
Gen. 11:7 c. their language, 9
./(^r. 1:17 lest I c. thee before
1 Cor. 1:57 to c. the wise, to c.

COIVFOUXDED.
2 ff: 19:26 inhab. were c. Js. .37:27

Job 6:20 c. bee. they had hoped
Ps. 35:4 be c. that'seek my soul
69:6 let not those seek L. be c.

71:13 be c. that are adversaries
24 are c. that seek my hurt

83:17 let them be c. for ever
97:7 c. be all that serve images
129:5 let all be c. that hate Zion

Is. 1:29 c. for the gardens
19:9 that weave net-work be c.

37:27 inhabitants were c.

Jer. 9:19 c. bee. we have forsaken
10:14 founder c. by image, 51:17
17:18 be c. that persecute me
46:24 dau. of E. c; 48:20 Moab
49:23 Hamath is c; 50:2 Bel.
50:12 your mother be sore c.

51:47 Babylon whole land be c.

51 c. bee. we heard reproach
Ezek. 16:52 be thou c. 54, 63
^[^c. 7:16 nations c. at their m.
Zee. 10:5 riders and horses be c.

Acts 2:6 multitude were c.

9:22 Saul c. Jews at Damascus

Ashamed and COIVFOCIVD-
ED.

Ps. 40:14 ash. c. seek soul, 70:2
Is. 24:23 moon be c. sun be ash.
41:11 inc. ag. thee be a. and c.

45:16 idol niak. be a«A. and c.

54:4 not be asham. neither c.

Tl-r. 14:3 nob. and lit. ones a. c.

15:9 borne seven been a. andc.
22:22 shalt be asha7necl and c.

31:19 ash. yea c. bee. I did bear
Ezek. .36:.32 be a. a. c. for your w.
Mic. 3:7 seers be a. diviners c.

Xot COiVFOUlViaED.
Ps. 22:5 were not c.

Is. 45:17 nor c. world with, end
50:7 God will help, I not be c.

1 Pet. 2:6 believeth shall reo< be c.

CO.V'FUSED.
Zt. 9:5 battle is with c. noise
Acts 19:32 the assembly was c.

coxTrsioiv.
i«». 18:23 a beast to lie, it is c.

20:12 they have wrought c.

1 Sam. 20::30 chosen D. to thy c.

^fer. 9:7 delivered to c. of face
.lob 10:15 I am full ofc.
Ps. 35:4 to c. that devise
44:15 my c. is cont. before me
70:2 to c. tliat desire my hurt
71:1 let me never be put to c.

109:29 cover with their o«m c.

Is. 24:10 the city ofc. is broken
.30:3 trust in shadow of Egypt c.

34:11 stretch on it line ofc.
41:29 their molten images are c.

45:16 makers of idols go to c.

51:7 for c. they shall rejoice in

Jer. 3:25 and our c. covereth us
7;]9 provoke to the c.

20:11 everl. c, never be forgot
Dan. 9:7 belongeth c. of faces, 8
Acts 19:29 citv was filled with c.

1 Cor. 14:33 God not author ofc.
Jam. 3:16 where strife is, is c.

CONGEALED.
Ex. 15:8 depths were c. in sea

COIVGRATULATE.
1 Chr. 18:10 his welfare, and c.

CON
COJVGREG.4TION.

Lev. 10' 17 to bear iniquity ofc.
16:.33 atonement for all the c.

Num. 1:16 the renowned ofc.
14:27 bear with this evil c. .?

1.5:15 one ordinance be for c.

16:21 Sep. yours, from this c.

45 get you up from am. this c.

47 Aaron ran into midst ofc.
27:16 Lord set a man over c.

35:12 bef. c. for judg. Jos. 20:6
Jud. 20:1 c. gath. as one man
21:5 came not up with c. to L.

1 K. 12:20 called Jeroboam to c.

Ezr. 10:8 himself Sep. from c.

Neh. 1.3:1 Moab. not come into c.

Job 15::34 e. of hvpoc. desolate
30:28 and I cried in the c.

Ps. 1:5 nor sinners in c. of right.
22:22 midst ofc. will I praise
26:5 hated the c. of evil-doers
58:1 speak righteousness, O c. .?

74:2 rem. c. thou hast purch.
19 forget not the c. of thy poor

75:2 wlicn I receive the c.

82:1 G. staiideth in c. of mighty
89:5 thy faithfulness in c.

107:32 exalt him also in c.

111:1 praise the Lord in c.

Prov. 5: 14 in midst ofc.
21:16 remain in e. of the dead

Is. 14:13 will sit on mount ofc.
Jer. 6:18 O c. what is among
30:20 c. be established before
Lam. 1:10 not enter into c.

IIos. 7:12 chas. them as their c.

loel 2:16 sanctify the e.

Acts 13:43 when c. was broken

All the COiVGREGATIOiV.
Lev. 8:3 gather all the c.

16:17 atcnemeut for all the c.

Wum. 16:3 all the c. are holy
22 be wroth with all the c.A

20:27 sight of a« the c. 25:6*
los. 22:20 wrath fell on all the c.

1.2". 8:14 king blessed a/^ <A« c. 55
1 Chr. 29:20 aU the c. blessed L.
2 Chr. 23:3 a. t. c. made covenant
29:8 all the c. worshipped

Ifeh. 5:13 all the c. said. Amen
8:17 all the c. come again

Elders of the COiVGREGA-
TIOX'.

Lev. 4:15 e. of c. shall lay hands

Great COIVGREGATIOIV.
1 K. 8:65 Sol. held feast, and all

Is. agr.c. i Chr. 7:8; 30:13

Ezr. 10:1 assem. to him a gr. c.

Ps. 22:25 pr. be of thee in g. c.

35:18 give thee thanks in g. c.

40:9 preached right, in g. c.

10 not cone, truth from g'?'«a< c.

CONGREG.ATION of Israel.
Lev. 4:13 if c. of Is. sin
2 Chr. 24:6 accord, to com. ofc. I.

COiVGREG.\TIOi\ of the
Lord.

Hjirn. 16:3 you above c. X.
27: 17 c. oft. Lord, not as sheep
Deut. 2:3:1 not en. c. oft. X. 2,3
1 Chr. 28:8 in sight ofc. X.

Tabernacle of the COXGRE-
G.VTIOX.

Ex. 29:44 sanctify t. of t. c.

33:7 called it the tab. of the c.

Lev. 16:.3:3 atone, for C. of the c.

Num. 4:3 ta. of the c. 23, 25
8:9 Levites before t. of the c.

12:4 come out to t. of t. c.

14:10 glory of L. ap. in t. of c.

18:4 charge of taber. of the c.

Deut. 31:14 pres. vours. in t. of c.

Jos. 18:1 set up t'. of t. c. at Shil.

1 K. 8:4 bro. up the t. 2 Chr. 5:5

2 Chr. 1:3 there was t. of the c.

See DOOR.

Tent of the COXGREGA-
TlOiV.

Ex. 39:32 tent of the c. finished
40:34 a cloud cov. tent of the c.

35 M. not able to enter t. of c.

Whole COXGREGATJOIV.
Er. 16:2 w. c. of Isa. murmured
Num. 3:7 keep charge of wlMle c.

.los. 22:18 wroth with w. c.

Jud. 2M3 wh. c. sent to Benj.
2 Chr. 6:3 king blessed whole c.

Ezr. 2:64 wholec. ii.^O.Neh. 7:66

P>-ov. 20:26 be showed bef. w. c.

CONGREGATIONS.
Ps. 26:12 in c. will I bless L.
68:26 bless ye God in the c.

74:4 enemies roar in thy c.

CONIAH. Jer. 22:24,28; 37:1
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CON
COXQUER.

Bev. 0:2 conquering and to c.

CO-VaUERORS.
Rom. 8:37 wo are more than c.

COIVSCIEIVCE.
John 8:9 convicted by own c.

Acts 2:3:1 I liave lived in good c.

24:16 a c. void of offence
Rom. 2:15 e. bearing witness
9:1 my e. bearing witness
13:5 be subject for c. salce

1 Cor. 8:7 with c. of idol eat it

10 weaic c. be emboldened
12 wound weakrc. ye sin

10:25 no question for c. sake, 27
28 eat not, for his and c. sake
29 c. I say, not thine own, but

2 Cor. 1:12 testimony of our c.

4:2 com. to every man's c.

1 Tim. 1:5 and of a good c.

19 holding faith and a good c.

3:9 mystery of faith in pure c.

4:2 c. seared with a hot iron
2 Tim. 1:3 whom I serve with c.

Tit. 1:15 but their c. is defiled
Heb. 9:9 as pertaining to c.

14 purge c. from dead works
10:2 worshippers no more c.

22 sprinkled from an evil c.

13:18 trust we have good c.

1 Pet. 2:19 for c. endure grief
3:16 having a good c.

21 but the answer of a good c.

CO\SCIEi\CES.
3 Cor. 5:11 manifest in your c.

COi\SECRATE.
Ex. 29:9 c. A. and sons, :30:30

32:29 c. yourselves this day to L.
1 C7«'. 29:5 c. his service to Lord
Ezek. 43:26 shall c. themselves

1 Mic. 4:13 I will c. their £ain

I

COrWSECRATED.
Jad. 17:5 M. c. one of sons, 12

I 1 K. 13:33 whosoever would, he c.

I

2 Gkr. 29:31 c. yourselves to Lord
I

33 c. things six hundred oxen

I

31:6 tithe of holy things c.

I

Heb. 7:23 Son, who is c. evermore
10:20 by a living way c. for us

CO.\SBCRATIO\, S.
Bx. 29:22 for it is a ram of c.

Lev. 7:37 this is law of the c.

8:28 c. for sweet savor to Lord
31 with bread in basket of c.

33 days of your c. be at end
Num. 6:9 defiled head of his c.

COiVSEIVT, ED, IIVG.
Gen. 34:23 only let us c. to them
Deut. 13:8 shalt not c. to him
1 K. 20:8 hearken not, nor c.

P-<. 50:18 sawest thief, thou c.

Prov. 1:10 entice thee, c. tii. not
Dan. 1:14 so he c. in this matter
Luke 23:51 same had not c.
Acts%:\ c. to his death, 22:20
18:20 to tarry longer, he c. not
Rom. 7:101 c. to law
1 Tim. 6:3 c. not to whole, words

COXSEiVT, Substantive.
ISam. 11:7 came out with one c.

Pa. 83:5 consulted with one c.

Hos. 0:9 of priests murder by c.

Zop. 3:9 serve him with one c.

Luke 14:18 one c. to malie excuse
1 Cor. 7:5 ex. with <;. for a time

CONSIDER.
Deut. 4:39 c. it in thy hc^art
32:29 wise to c. latter end

Ja(l. 18:11 c. wliat y<; have to do
1 Sam. 12:21 c. liow great things
25:17 <;. whiit thou wilt do
Job 11:11 will lie not then e. it?
23:15 Id am afraid of hhn
34:27 would not <:. his ways
87:14 c. wondrous works of God

Ph. 5:1 c. my m(!ditation
9:13 6'. my trouble
8:3 wlieu I c. thy heavens
13:3 c. and hoar, 4.5:10
25:19 c. my enemies
37:10 diligcintly c. his place
48:13 c. her i)alac(!H, that yo
50:2i c. this, ye that forgc'l God
01:9 wisely c. of his doing
119.95 1 wlllc. thy lestimoiiies
153 c. mine allliclioii, deliver
151) c. how I love tliy |irei:cplH

Proi). 0:0 go lo ant, c.'her ways
Z\,i'-

^v''"''" '"'fore Ihm
21:13 that pond(.n^th heart c. it?

^Ec.Mc. not that Ihev do evil
;;'.''• ""''' "f Ood.whocau
14 hut in (lav of adversity c

/'••. l:;!my peonlc doth jiotK
0:12 c. opfrutlou of his Imndu

CON
Is. 14:16 shall narrowly c. thee
18:4 c. in my dwelling-place
41:20 that they may see, and c.

43:18 nor c. the things of old
.52:15 not heard shallthey c.

.ler. 2:10 c. if there be such thing
23:20 in the latter days ye sh. c.

it perfectly, .30:24

Lam. 2:20 c. to whom done this
.5:1 O Lord, c. our reproach
Ezek. 12:3 it may be they will c.

Dan. 9:23 and c. the vision
IJos. 7:2 c. not that I remember
Hag. 1:5 c. your ways, 7
2:15 I pray c. from this day, 18
Mat. 6:28 c. the lilies, Lu. 12:27
Luke 12:24 c. the ravens
John 11:.50 nor c. It is expedient
^c<.s 15:6 elders came toe. of this
2 Tim. 2:7 c. and L. give thee
Heb. 3:1 brethren c. the Apostle
7:4 c. how great this man was
10:24 let us c. one another
12:3 c. him endured such con.

CONSIDERED, EST.
1 K. 5:8 I have c. things
Tob 1:8 iiast thou c. Job ? 9:3

Ps. 31:7 hast c. my trouble
Prov. 24:32 then I c. it well
Ec. 4:1 I c. all the oppressions

4 again I c. all travel, and
9:1 all this I c. to declare this

ler. 33:24 c. not people have spo.
Acts 12:12 when Peter hoA c.

Rom. 4:19 c. not his body dead

CONSIDERETH, IIVG.
Ps. .33:15 he c. all their works
41:1 blessed is he c. the poor
Prov. 21:12 c. house of wicked
28:22 c. not poverty shall come
29:7 righteous c. cause of poor
31:16 she c. afield, buyeth it

Is. 44:19 none c. to say, I burnt
.57:1 none c. right, is tak. away
Ezek. 18:14 c. and doeth not, 28
Gal. 6:1 c. lest also be tempted
Heb. 13:7 c. end of their conver.

CONSIST, ETH.
Lvke 12:15 life c. not in abund.
Col. 1:17 by him all things c.

CONSOLATION.
Ter. 16:7 nor give them cup of c.

Ly,ke 2:25 Simeon waiting for c.

6:24 woe to you rich, rec. yo. c.

Acts 4:36 interpreted, son of c.

1.5:31 they rejoiced for the c.

liom. 15:5 God of c. grant you
2 Cor. 1:5 our c. abouhdethby C.

6af]lictod for yourc. comforted
7 so ye be partakers of the c.

7:7 c. wherewith he was comf.
P/iil. 2:1 if any c. in Christ
2 y/Ms. 2:10 given us everlast. c.

Pliile. 7 joy and c. in thy love
Heb. 0:18 might have strong c.

CON.SOLATIONS.
.7o6 15:11 are c. of God small
21:2 and let this he your c.

Is. 66:11 with breasts of her c.

CONSORTED.
Acts 17:4 c. with Paul and Silas

CONSPIRACY.
2 /S'ftm,. 15:12 Absalom's c. strong
2 K. 12:20 a c. and sh'w Joash "

14:19 c. ag. .\. 2 CVtr. 2,5:27

1.5:15 acts of Shalhim and c.

17:4 found c. in Hoshea
Jer. 11:9 c. among men of Judah
Ezek. 22:25 a c. of her prophets
Aclx 2;j:13 forty wliicli made c.

CONSPIRATCins.
2 Sam. 15:31 Ahith. is among c.

(CONSPIRED.
Gen. 37:18 c. ag. Jos. to slay him
1 Sam. 22:13 c. thou and soi'i of J.
1 A'. 1.5:27 Haashac. nga. Nadab
10:9 ZImri r. against Klah, l(i

2 K. 9:14 jjehu r. against . I oram
10:9 I c. against my maslcr
15:10 Sliallum c ag. Zccliariiih
25 I'ckali (. against I'okalilali

21:23 serv. of Ainon r. ag. liim
2t c. agninsi, him, 2 Clir. 33:25

2 Chr. 21:21 c. aL'ainsI, Jehoiada
25 serv. of .loasli r. ag. him, 20

Xiii. 4,8 c. all (o come and (U'ht
Anws 7:10 ,\mos hath c. «g. theo

CONSTANT, LY.
1 Clir. 2H:7ifhebec. to do com.
Proo. 21:28 lu-arelli. Hpcakctli c.

Arts 18:15 slu' c. alllnncil It wttH
yW. 3:8 I will Ihonainrmr-.

C<»1>ISTR|.NATIONS.
/*. 13:10 c. thereof

CON
CONSTRAIN, ED, ETH.

2E. 4:8 women c. him to eat
Job 32:18 the spirit in me c. me
Mat. 14:22 J. c. disc. Mark 6:45

iwfe 24:29 c. him, saying. Abide
^c^« 16:15 Lydia c. us to come
28:19 I was c. to appeal to

2 Cor. 5:14 love of Christ c. us
Gal. 6:12 c. you to be circum.

CONSTRAINT.
1 Pet. 5:2 oversight, not by c.

CONSULTATION.
Mark 15:1 chief priests held ac.

CONSULT, ED, ETH.
1 K. 12:6 Rehoboam c. 8
1 C'Ar. 13:1 D. c. with captains
2 CAr. 20:21 Jeh. c. with people
Neh. 5:7 then I c. with myself
Ps. 62:4 c. to cast him down
83:3 c. against hidden ones
5 have c. with one consent

Ezek. 21:21 king of B. c. images
Dan. 6:7 presidents and capt. c.

Mic. 6:5 rem. what Balak c.

Hob. 2:10 c. shame to thy house
Mat. 26:4 c. might take Jesus
Lu. 14:31 c. w. able with 10,000

John 12:10 c. to put L. to death

CONSULTER.
Deut. 18:11 a c. with spirits

CONSUME.
^a;. 33:3 lest I c. thee in way, 5

Deut. 5:25 this fire will c. us
7:16 shalt c. all the people
28:38 locust shall c. it, 42
.32:22 fire kiudled in anger c.

.los. 24:20 c. after done you good
1 Sam. 2:.33 to c. thine eves
2/f. 1:10 let fire c. thy fifty, 12
.Job 15:34 fire c. tahern. of brib.
20:26 a fire not blown c. him
24:19 and heat c. snow waters
Ps. ;i7:20 c. into smoke shall c.

39:11 his beauty to c. away
49:14 their beauty c. in grave
78:a3 their days did he c.

Is. 7:20 it shall c. the beard
10:18 c. glory of his forest

27:10 shall calf c. branches
.ler. 49:27 fire c. pal. of Ben-ha
Ezek. 4:17 c. away for iniquity
13:13 great hailstones to c. it

21:28 sword is furbished to c.

22:15 I will c. thy filthiness

24:10 kindle fire, c. the flesh

35:12 they are giv. us to c.

Dan. 2: (4
'it shall- c. these kingd.

Hos. 11:0 sword c. his branches
Zep. 1:2 I will c. all off land
3 I will c. man and beast

Zee. 5:4 in house and c. it

14:12 tongue shall c. away
2 7%fts. 2:8 whom L. shall>.
Jam. 4:3 may c. it on your lusts

CONSUME them.
Ex. 32:10 that I may c. t. 12
Num. 10:21 c. ^. in a moment, 45
Dent. 7:22 mayest not c. <.

AW/. 9:31 not utterly c. them
Est. 9:24 U, cast lot to c. them
Ps. 59:13 !•. t. in wrath, c. tJiem
ler. 8:13 I will utterly c. t.

14:12 I will c. them i)y sword
Ezek. 20:13 fury on th'em to c. t.

Luke 9:54 fire to c. them
CONSUMED.

Gen. 19:15 be c. in the iniquity
17 escape to mount, lest be c.

31:40 in day dromrht c. me
A'.r. .3:2 behold, bush was not c.

l.'):7 wrath c. them as stublde
22:6 if corn be r. therewith
Num. 11:1 ('. llu'in were In utter,

12: 12 of whom llesh is half r.

16:20 lest ye be c. in their sins
.35 lire ctlu^ 250 men

21:28 fire bathe. .\rof Moah
25:11 that I r. not eliild. of Isr.

32:13 L'ciHT, done evil was c.

Di'iil. 2: 10 men of war were c.

./lid. Ii:21 llreout of rock c. llesh

2 Sam. 21 '5 the man that c. us
1 A'. I8::!rt fell and <, 2 Chr. 7:1

2 A', 1:10 tire c, his tlftv, 12

2 Chr. 8 8 cliilclreii of isr. c. not
Ne/i. 2:1 ^'ales thereof are c. 18

Job 1:10 tire of God c. Hhecp
4:9 by breath of Ills nostrils c.

6:17 snow and ice are c,

7:9 as cloud is r and vnnlshcth
1I»:27 reins c. , 83:21 llesh is c.

/'s. 0:7 mino eye r. 31:0

10 mv bones' c, 102,3
.10:10 c by Wow of thy band
71:13 let ihem be c that are

CON
Ps. 73:19 utterly c. with terrors

78:63 fire c. their young men
90:7 we arc c. by thine anger
104:.35 let sinners I)e c. out of
119:87 almost c. me upon earth
139 my zeal hath c. me, bccau.

Prov. 5:14 flesh and body are c.

Is. 16:4 oppressors c. out of land
29:20 the scorner is c. and all

64:7 c. us because of iniquities
ler. 5:3 c. refused correction
6:29 lead is c. ; 12:4 beasts
20:18 should be c. with shame
36:2:3 till all the roll was c.

44:18 we have been c. by sword
Lam. 2:22 those I swad. enemy c.

3:22 of Lord's mercies not c.

Ezek. 19:12 rod.s tire c. 22:31
24:11 scum of it may be c.

43:8 wherefore I have c. them
Mai. 3:6 sons of Jacob are not c.

Gal. 5:15 ye be not c.

Shall be CONSUMED.
Num. 14:.35 wilder, sh. they be c.

17:13 shallvie be c. with dying?
1 Sam. 12:25 ye «. be c.

Is. 1:28 that forsalce L. sh. be c.

66:17 eat swine's flesh, s. be c.

.ler. 16:4 s. he c. by sw. 41:12, 27
Ezek. 5:12 with famine shall he c.

13:14 and ye shall he c.

34:29 sh. be no more c.

47:12 not shall fruit thereof S<c.
Dan. 11:16 land which shall he c.

CONSUMED, with till (rr

until,
Deut. 2:15 until c. Jos. 5:6
28:21 until he have c. thee

Tos. 10:20 slayinsr them till c.

1 Sarn. 15:18 vnlil they be c.

2 (Sam. 22:38 I turned not iintil I
had c. them, Ps. 18:37

l/r. 22:11 push Syr. u.c. them,
2 A'. 13:17.19; 2 CAr. 18:10

.Efer. 9:14 angi-y till hadst c. us
Jer. 9:10 send a sword till I have

c. them, 24:10; 27:8; 49:37

CONSUMETH, IXG.
Devt. 4:24 a c, fire, Heb. 12:29
9:3 L. goeth bcf. thee as c. fire

lob 13:28 he c. as a garment that
22:20 remnant of tiiem fire c.

31:12 fire that c. to destruction
Is. 5:24 as the flame c. chaft'

CONSUMMATION.
Dan. 9:27 desolate until c.

CONSUMPTION.
Lev. 26:16 appoint over yon c.

Deut. 28:22 smite thee w'ith c.

}»•. 10:22 c. dec. shall overflow
2:3 the Lord shall make a c.

28:22 I have heard from L. a c.

CONTAIN.
1 K. 8:27 hca\en of heav. cannot

c. thee, 2 Chr. 2:6; 6:18

.lohn 21:25 world note, the books
1 Cor. 7:9 if cannot c. marry

CONTAINED, ETH, ING.
Ezek- 23::i2 thy sister's cup c.

Rom. 2:14 by nat. tlii. c. in law
E/ih. 2:15 abol. law: c. in ordin.

1 Pet. 2:6 it is c. in scripture

CONTEMN, ED, ETH.
Ps. 10:13 wicked c. (Jod?
15:4 eyes a vile person is c.

107:11 c. connset of Most High
Cant. 8:7 siibwtHnce would hi; c.

Is. 10:14 glorv of Moab lie <•,

Kzek. 21:10 it c. rod of my son

<0\TEMPT.
Est. 1:18 thus arise too much c,

./((/) 12:21 c. on princes, /V, 107:40
31::!1 c, of families terrify mo
/v. 119:22 reiiiove from me c.

123:3 we are ex. tilled with c.

4 soul lllleil with i-. ot proud
Prov. 18:3 wicked com. llieii c.

f«. 23:9 iutcw. tlirhonoralile

Dan. 12-2 awake to everla-t. e.

contemptiule.
.Val. 1:7 say, table of I.oril is,-,

12 meat ?. ; 2:9 1 made you <.

2 Cor. 10:10 his speech c.

C()Nri:MPTUO|lSLV.
Ps. 31:18 speak r, against rlslit.

< ONTEND.
ntiiit. S'O neither c, in hallle, 21

.A)ft!»:3 if <•. he < annul uiiswor

13:8 will yer. lor God?
/Vrir, 28 I such as keen law c.

AV. (i 10 inav hi ( w illi liliu

h- l'^•J,^ I win <•, wilh him
M.H who will c. Willi me?
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cox co:?f
It. 5r:16IwTll not e. fiw eve?, nor Lute £4:53 e. in ti^nnie
Jer. lio how e. with hoi^^es * Adt 6:4 ooreelTes c."to ptaro'
1*19 to voice ofthemtba: e. JSom. 13:6 e. on thi^ var tfimg

^Lr?«» T:4 Lord caOed to e. bj- fire . ^6. ~:Z abideth a pfiest e.

Hie. 6:1 e. thoa bef. the momit. ' lOtl sscrific;^ Tear bv year c
^ude 3 earoesUr CL for the &ith > 13:15 the sacrifice of{Kaisec

CO-V11»UBD.
I

COSTKT.IXCE.
y^h. lill e. I with rnlcis. 17 Dmt. 28:59 pfag. and of long e.
^09 31:13 savants when they e. Px. 139C16 in c. were &shi<Ried
l4. 41:12 not find than that e. It. 61:5 in thc.~? is c.

-4rf« 112 they of ciicnm. c with £<»n. ±T tKiriett ,-. icwdl-dMng
COTTETtDEST.

cfc6 10:2 show rar wirrjiore e.

COVrE>"DETH.
J&S 40:2 that (T. w:;":! Alinishiy
J^r. 29:9 if wise c. with foolish

COSTEXDIXG.
Jwie 9 when <;. wich the devil

CONTEXT.
Gen. S::27 sell him. brecfarsi e.

Let. 10c30 beatd that, he was c.

. Jo*. 7:7 wonld we had beei e.

iK. 6:3 one said. Bef. and go
Job 6:23 iMm therefore be e.

Prof. 6c35 nor -will he rest e.

Mark lScl3 Pilate willing to e.

L-jIc 3:14 be s. with yoor wages
Phil. 4:11 in every state to 'bee.
1 Tim. 6A laimait. lee as be e.

HA. 13:3 be e. with sach things
3 Jbftji 10 not r. with paatii^

co.vi'tj.vnox.
Pror. 13:10 'o.v_pride ctHneth c
17:14 lave oh e. before it be
15:6 a fooTs lips (sua into e.

^10 cast oat sooner, e. sh. go
Jer. 13:10 bonie me a man ate.
Hab. 1:3 that raise np c
Act* 13:39 the e. was so sharp
Plnl. 1:16 iseach Christ of e.

1 TS«». 2:2 speak gospel with ;

COXTE.VnOSS.
Pixm. ISrlS cacseih e. to cease

19 e. like bars of a castle
19:13 c. ofa wife, 27:15
^:29 who hath e..^

1 Opt. 1:11 there are e. am. yon
Tii. 3:9 avoid e. and soivii^

cosTKsnors.
J>»r. 21:19 with e. woman
26:21 a e. man to kindle ^life

j

27:15 dropping and e. woman
Bom. Its to than that are e.

1 Cor. 11:16 if any seem to be e.

COVrEAT>rE>T.
1 Txtn. 6:6 g. ill. ~:;i ,•. is gain

co.vrniXAL.
Kz. 2%42 be a f. bomt-oSerii^
2 Chr. 2:4 fore, show-bread
Prw. 13:lo merry heart a e. feast
I*. 14:6 sniote with a e. stroke
Jer. 4S:5 <r. weeping shall go np
Ezii. 33:14 men of e. emimym.
L'lkt 1S:5 lest by her e. cranii^
Bom. 9:2 e. sorrow in my heart

See BtrEST.OFrEEr!rG.

COTIT>XALLT.
Ceu. 6:5 imagination was evil c.

Btr. 28:;M on heart b^ore L. e.

1 Chr. 16:11 seek his fece c.

Jo6 1:5 thns did Job e.

i%. 34:1 his praise be e. 71:6
35:27 c. L. be mag. 40:16: 10:4
38:17 sorrow c. before me
40:11 truth c. nreserve me
42:3 c. say. Where is iby God!
44:15 confiosion e. before me
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L.

COP
Dait. 19:17 beiwea> whom «. is
21:3 by char wotd e. be tried
23:1 if these be a <r. betw. men
2 Sam. 13:2 that iud a e. came
2 €*r. Ift8 set tho Levites i«^ c.

Ig. 34:8 year ofrectmi. fix- e.

Jer. 25:31 hath e. with nations
Z^l. 44;-J4 in e. they shall stand
£"*>. 4:1 1_ bath a e. with inhab.
12:2 Lord hath a e. with Jodah

Jfi<r. 6:2 L. hath e. with people
1 Tim. 3:16 with.c great ismya.

tX>?fVEXIETT. LY.
7>tT. 3l(:S with food e. for me

' .Jer. 4S!>:i it seemeth c. to so, 3
if<jr* 6:21 a e. day was come
14:11 might c bkray him

COR
COPV.

7>niT. 17:1? write s ff. ofIsw
-/(><. S::33 c. of Uw of >I(»e^
££r. 4:11 c. erf lener seaat, 5:6
E*t. 3:14 e. of writing. 6:13

COBi.
.E^at 43:14 a bath oat of the «.

COBAI^
.^>& 2S:1S no maatiora made ofe.

Esdt. 27:16 Syria merchant in e.

CORBAX.
Jfor£ 7:11 it is e. that is, a gift

CORD.
Tij*. ftl5 let spies down by a e.

Job 30:11 he hath loaded my e.

41:1 dr. oat tonane with ie.f
34:25ac season. I wiQ call I

i>. 4:12 thre^blS <:. not quickly
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1 Jckr-, ^24 Tc si^aH c. in tite Soai
Bet. 13:5 powo- to <r.

17:10 he must c, a short giace

CO.MLMED.
P». 72:17 his name be <:. as snn

i
Ikm. VSX Daniel c to year of C.
iMie 6:12 e. all night in ptayo'

j
22:23 ye e. wish me in tempt.

: Aett 1:14 these e. in jHaya-
' 2:42 e. ftead. in apostles' doa
'' 8:13 Simon e-. with Philip

I
20:7 P. c. speech imtOmidnight

\ H^. %S e. not'in my covesant
1 John 2:19 no doabt e. with as

CO.\ I'LM ETH. KG.
Job 14:2 as shadow, and t. not
Jer. 35:23 a c. whiriwlnd. it

Ads 2:46 e. daily with aae ae.
.Slant. 12:12 e. ii^tant in jKaver
Gei. 3:10 cnrsed e. not in ad th.
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Jam. 1:25 perfect law. c. in it

COTTBADICrrVG.
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COTTRADICTIOV.
Hfh. 7:7 wiihoa; c. less is blessed
12:3 endnred such c. of sinners

CO\TRARI\VISE.
2 Cor. 2:7f. rather to forgivehim
Gal. 2:7 f. when saw soepd w
1 Pd. 3:9 railing, bat £. Ues^

COVTRAKY.
ifT. >ii4 win I walk <r. aa41

i :2S to do things not e.

16:12 what have e. time
; ":4 i?tIkfTig. nor jesting, e.

S to enjoin thee that e.

COTVERSATT.
. ;;. S:io 5r:^iigiers c. am. 3iem

COVI"ER»ATIOX.
i%. .37:14 as be of upngiit e.

59:2B ordereth his e. arisht
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I*. akS Is^then thy c.
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1 JW. 1:13 in an manner ofc
18 not redeemed from vain e.
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2 K. 19c26 blasted e. Ji. 37:27
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I Pro€. 11:26 with. e. people carae
It. 17:5 harrestnmnjatner. e.

21:10 and e. tifiaj Soar
&A no more give e. to enemies
^et. -36c29 1 -^i can tore, and
Bat. %9 1 win take away my e.

lOtll Ephiaim loveth to tread e.
14:7 shall revive as thee, and
lod 1:10 for the e. is wasted

17 the e. is withered
Amot 8:5 that we may sell e.

9:9 like as e. sifted in sieve
Jfof* 4:28 after that the foil e.

John 12:24 except c. of wheat
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Gen. 4k3 seven eon of e. ca-=ie

Let. £14 aSer green ears tg^c.

Btah±S^eanear*qfe.
1 2 K. 4:^ broDsht fall earg tfc.
.^ 21:24 cu: oSastarfofe.
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Deut. 11:14 gather in thy c. w.
12:17 tithe of thy c. w. 14:23

18:4 flxst fruit of c. and wine
28:51 leave thee c. and wine
33:28 J. shall be ou land of c. w.
2 K. 18:32 land of c. w. Is. 38:17

2 Ohr. 31:5 tirtit-fruits of c. w.
32:28 storehouses for c. and w.
Kek. 5:11 part of c. and wine
10:39 offer, ofc. amlw. 13:5, 12

Pi. 4:7 in time c. w. increased*
La7n. 2:12 Where is c. and w. ?
llos. 2:8 I gave her c. and wine

22 the earth shall hear c. w.

7:14 assemble for c. and wine
Joel 2:19 I will send you c. a. w.
Harj. 1:11 drought on c. and w.
Zee. 9: 17 c. make men cheer, w.

CORNELIUS. Xcfel0:l,7,25,31

COBiVER.
Lev. 21:5 nor shave oft'c. of beard
2 Chr. 28:24 altars in every c.

Ps. 118:22 is head stone of e.

Prou. 7:8 passing near her c.

12 she lieth in wait at every c.

21:9 better to dwell in c. 25:24
Is. 30:20 thy teachers into a c.

Jer. 31:38 city built to gate of c.

48:45 devour c. of Moab
51:26 nor take a stone for a c.

Ezek. 46:21 in every c. of court
Amos 3:12 in S. in c. of a bed
^ec. 10:4 out of him came c.

Mat. 21:42 same is bee. head ofc.
Ps. 118:22; Mark\i:\^\ Lake
20:17; ylc<s4:ll; 1 Pei!. 2:7

Acts 20:26 was not done in a c.

CORIVER-GATE.
Zee. 14:10 be inhabited to c.-g.

€ORIVER.STONE, S.
Job 3-!:6 who laid c.-s. thereof?
Ps. 144:12 daughters as c.-slone
Is. 28:16 in Zion a c.-s. 1 Pet. 2:6
JiJph: 2:20 Christ being chiefc.-«.

CORIVERS.
Lev. 19:9 not reap the c. 23:22
27 not round c. of your heads

Num. 24:17 smite c. of Moab
JJsiit. 32:26 I will scatter into c.

x.'ch. 9:22 divide them into c.

Jot) 1:19 emote four c. of house
/;. 11:12 gatherdisp. from fourc.
Jer. 9:261 will punisli all in ut-

termost c. 25:2:j , 49:32
Ezek. 7:2 end is come upon fom-?.
4.^:19 put blood upon four c.

jilit. C:5 they love to pray in c.

Acts 10:11 knit at four c. ll:.j

llev. 7:1 four angels on four c.

CORA'ET.
1 Chr. 15:28 ark with sound ofc.
Ps. D8:6 of c. make a .ioyful noise
Dan. ',:'i tune ye hear c. 15
Uos. 5:8 blow ye thee, in Gibeah

COU.\ETS.
2 Sam. 6:5 Davnl jjlayed on c.

2 Vkr. 15:14 shouting with c.

CORPSE. S.

2 K. 19:n5 all dead c. Is. 37:.36

jV.Y/t. :!:3 no end of Ihi-ir c. they
Mark 6:2'.) took up Joliirs c. and

CORRECT.
Pe. 39:11 e. man I'or iuiiiiiity

!)4:10 shall n<il \\ac.r
Pro^i. 89:17 c. thy sou
Jer. 2.19 own wickeduesxc. thee
1J:2( O Lord, c. me but willi
30:11 c. thee in measure 46:28

CORHKCTEI), ETJI.
Jolj 5.17 liiippy IS man (iod c.

J'/vn. 3 12 whom L. lovi'lh hue.
2.»:1!( servant not bee. bywords

JIcIj. 12:9 fathers which c. us

<;ORRECTION.
Job .'!7:I3 rain wlu^tlier lor e.

J'ron. .3:11 nei. be weary of liisc.

7:22 goeth as a fool to the c.

15:10 c. grievous to liim
2215 rodof «. drive it Ironi lilm
^):i:) withhold iiol c. from child

./'•/. 2::)0 clilldreu received lU) c.

5;:! havi^ reliis(Kl to rciicivi' r.

7:28 iialioM icccivelh not c.
l(at>. l;12eHtabllHh IIkmii lore.
Zim. ;1:2 slie received not <:.

2 ?'i/rt. 3:16 scrip, prolltalih; fore.

<-ORRri>T, A.I|.-cllv.-.
(li'ii. 6:11 I he earth also was c. 12
Jiili 17 I my lircath it. c.

Ps. 11:1 (hey nre(. 5:1:1; 73:8
38:5 my wouiids arc e l)ccau«o

/Vo/i. 25:26 as II e. spring
Kze.k.V):\\ nol accor lew. doings
88:11 c. Ill licr iiiorilinalo love

cou
Da.n,. 2:9 ye have prep. e. words
Mai. 1:14 sacrificeth a e. thing
Mat. 7:17 a c. tree evil fruit

18 c. tree good fruit, Luke 6:43
12::33 or else make tree c. and

Epk. 4:22 put off the old man e.

29 let no c. communication
1 yim. 6:5disputingsofmenofc.
2 Tim. 3:8 men of c. minds

CORRUPT, Verb.
Bevt. 4:16 lest ye c. yours. 25
31:29 after my death ye will c.

Dan. ]1:.32 sh. he c. by flatteries

Mai. 2:3 I will c. your seed
ITai. 6:19 moth and rust doth c.

20 moth nor rust doth e.

1 Cor. 1.5:.33 evil communica. c.

2 Cor. 2:17 that c. the word
.7>/r/e 10 in those things they c.

Rev. 19:2 c. earth with her foni.

CORRl'T»TRn, ETH.
Oen. 6:12 all flesh had e. his way
Ex. 32:7 people have c. them-

selves, Deut. 9:12: 32:5
.7'/(7. 2:19 e. more than fathers
£fefA".]6:47 c. more than they
28:17 hist c. thy wisdom

//o.s. 9:'l deeply e. themselves
Z?,D. 3:7 and c. their doings
Mai. 2:8 e. covenant of Levi
Luke 12:33 nor moth e.

2 Cor. 7:2 wronged e. no man
11:3 your minds be c.

Jam. 5:2 your riches are c.

CORRUPTERS.
Is. 1:4 children that are c.

Jer. 6:28 they are all c.

CORRUPTIBLE.
Pom. 1:23 imaire like to e. man
1 Cor. 9:25 to obtain a c. crown
15:.53 c. must put on incorrup.

1 Pet. 1:18 not redeemed with c.

23 born again, not of c. seed
3:4 be in that which is not c.

CORRUPTEVG.
Dan. 11:17 dau. of women c. her

CORRUPTIO.^.
Zen. 22:25 their e. is in them
2 /i'. 23:13 right of mount of e.

lot) 17:14 I said to c. my father.
Ps. 16:10 nei. suffer thy H. One

to see c.^e/s 2:27; 13:35
49:9 live and not see c.

Is. 38:17 deliv. it from pit ofc.
iJan. 10:8 comeliness intoc.
Ion. 2:6 br. up my life from e.

,4e,',s 2:31 nei. his flesh did see c.

13:34 no more to return to c.

36 David saw c.

37 whom God raised saw no e.

/?i9m. 8:21 from bondage of e.

1 Cor. 15:42 is sown in c. raised
.50 c. inherit incorruption

Oftl. 6:8 of the flesh reap e.

J Pit. 1:4 escaped the c. that is
2:12 ))eri:-h in their own c.

19 they are servants ofc.

CORRUPTLY.
2 CAr..27:2 peopled;.! yet e.

-VfA. 1:7 wo havo dealt c. ag. thee

COST.
2 Sam. 19:42 eaten of king's c. .?

21:21 ofl'er of lint e. nothing
1 C/'/'. 21:21 b.-ollering withoiitc.
Luke 1 l:2S and counteth the c.

COSTLIXES.S.
7?ew. 18:19 made rich ))y her c.

CO.'^TLY.
1 A'. 7:9 all I Iiese were ofc. stones
Jo/in 12:. i took spikenard, c.

1 7'm. 2:9 not with c. array

<:OTE.^.
2 CAn 32:28 lii'zekiah mado c.

COTTAGE, fi.

/s. 1:8 dau. of Zion in left as a e.

2*1:20 eartli be removed like a r.

Zep. 2:6 coasts be e. for sheph.

<;oucni, K>-i.

Clen. 49:4 KiMiben went to my e.

Jot) 7:13 I say my e. sliall ease
I's. 6:6 I water r. with tears
.\/iU)s 3; 12 in Duiiiasciis in a, c.

6:4 that stretch iiiion tlieir e.

LukeXrA'.) tiling with hisc.
21 arise! talie no tliv e. and go

ActsbAT, laiil sick follisonc.

<'OI<('ll, El).
Jot) ,38: ID wlieii tliey e. In deiis
<ien. 'Ill:') .Imlnli r. as a lion
Num. 21:9 lie e. lu' lay as a Hon

couciiErii, i\<;.
(hn. -19:1 I u Mr,.N'' n^ ,-. duaii

COU
Deut. .33:13 deep that c. beneath
Ezek. 25:5 a e. place for flocks

COULD.
Ps. 37:36 bat he e. not be found
Jer. 15:1 c. not be toward this p.
Mark 9:18 they e. not, Lu. 9:40
14:8 she hath done what she c.

COULTER.
1 Sam. 13:20 sharpen each his c.

COUiVCIL.
Ps. 68:27 princes of J. and c.

Mat. 5:22 Haca, in danger of c.

12:14 Pharisees held a c.

26:.59 c. so. false wit. Mark H:55
Mark 15:1 e. bound Jesus
Luke 22:f)6 led Jesus into their c.

John 11:47 gather c. Acts 5:21

Acts 4:15 com. to go out of c.

5:27 and set them before c.

34 stood up in c. a Pharisee
41 departed from c. rejoicing

6:12 brought Stephen to c.

22:.30 he com. their c. to appear
2;^:15 ye with c. sig. to captain
24:20 evil in me, while before c.

COUIVCILS.
Mat. 10:17 del. toe. Mark 13:9

COUNSEL.
Ex. 18:19 I will give thee c.

Nvm. 27:21 Eleazar ask c.

31:16 c. of Balaam to trespass
Deut. 32:28 a nation void of c.

Ids. 9:14 asked not c. at the L.
./?/£?. 20:7 give here your c.

2 <SaTO. 1.5:31 c. of A. foolishness
16:2;} all c. of Ahith. with D.
17:14 defeated good c. of Ah.
20:18 surely ask c. at Abel

1 K. 1:12 let me give thee e.

12:8 forsook c. 2 CA/-. 10:8
2 K. 6:8 took c. with his servants
18:20 I have e. for war. Is. .36:5

1 Chr. 10:13 died for a.sking e.

2 f.'A?'. 22:5 Ahaziah after tneire.
25:16 art thou made of king's c.

Ezr. 10:8 accord, to c. of princes
Nch. 4:15 brought c. to naught
Job 5:13 c. of froward headlong
10:3 shine on c. of the wicked
12:13 hath c. and understand.
21:16 c. of wicked is far, 22:18
38:2 darkeneth e. by words ?

42:3 hideth c. without knowl. ?

Ps. 1:1 not in c. of ungodly
14:6 shamed the e. of poor
16:7 who hath given me c.

20:4 the Lord fulfil all thy c.

31:13 they took c. against me
33:10 e. of heathen to naught
55:14 we took sweet e. together
64:2 from secret c. of wicked
73:24 guide me with tliy c.

83:3 crafty c. against thy people
106:13 waited not for his c. but
43 provoked him with their e.

107:11 contemned c. of M. Higli
Prov. 8:14 c. is mine, and wisd.
11:14 where no c. is, people fall

12:15 heurkeneth to c. is wiso
15:22 without e. pui'iioses disap.
10:20 hear c. reci'ivi- instruction
20:5 c.in man like deep water
18 purpose established by c.

21:30 no wisdom nor c. ag^ L.
21:6 by wise c. shalt make war
27:9 friend by hearty c.

I-: 5:19 c. of Holy One
7:5 taken evil c. against thee
11:2 spirit of c. rest upon him
19:3 I will destroy c. of Kgypt
lie. of counsellors brutish

2:):8 hath taken this e. a''. T. f

28.29 which is wonderful in c.

29:15 to hide' e. from Lord
10:14 with whom look he c.

1 1:26 perl'ormelh e. of his mes.
/i r. 18:18 nor c. perish IVom w.

23 knciwest all Ihcire. ag. me
19:7 make void thee, of .fiidah

32:19 mlLdily God, great In <•.

3^:15 If I give c. will not thou
•19:7 is c. perished IVom iinulent
,30 king of liahvlim lak.'u <.

/','> t. 7:26e. perish from iiiieients

11:2 give wicked e. in this clly
Dan. 2:14 1). answiTcd withe.
l/os. 4:12 my people ask c,

Mir. 4:12 understand his c.

Zee. 0:I.3e. of peace between
.Hark 3:6 e. ag. .les. Jatm 1I:.V1

/y«A'ii83:5t not eoiiseiileil tor. of
Ji>/in 18:1 1 now ('iiiaphas gave c.

.le/;i 4:28 thy e. delerinlneil lief.

5::i.'l lliey look e, to slay them
!)S if this e, be of meii

9:2:l.Iews tooke. to kill lilm

COU
Acts 27:42 soldiers c. to kill pris.
Eph. 1:11 after c. of his own mil
Meb. 6:17 immutability of his c.

COUIVSEL of God, or Lord.
Jud. 18:5 said, Ask c. of God
20: 18 chil. of Is. asked c. of G. 23

1 Sam. 14:37 Saul asked c. of G.
Ps. 33:11 c. of L. Prmi. 19:21
Is. 19:17 bee. of the c. of Lord
Jer. 23:18 stood in c. of Lord
49:20 hear c. of Lord, .50:45

Luke 7:.30 rejected c. of God
Acts 2:23 determinate c. of God
20:27 to declare all e. of 'God

My COUNSEL.
2 Chr. 25:16 not heark. to my e.

Job 29:21 kept silence at my c.

Prott. 1:25 set at naught my c.

30 they would none of my c.

Is. 46:10 my c. shall stand
11 executeth myc.

Jer. 23:22 had stood in my c.

Dan. 4:27 O king, let my c. be
Own COUNSEL.

lob 18:7 his o^vn c. cast do^vn
Hos. 10:6 ashamed of his own c.

Take COUiVSEL.
Neh. 6:7 come now, let iis take c.

Ps. 2:2 rulers t. c. against Lord
13:2 how long t. c. in my soul
71:10 wait for my soul, take c.

Is. 8:10 t. c. it come to naught
16:3 take c. execute judgment
30:1 that take c. but not of me
45:21 yea, let them take c.

COUNSEL, LED.
2 Sam. 16:2:3 which Ahith. c.

17:15 Ahithophcl e. thus I e. 21
Job 26:3 how c. him hath no wis.
Ec. 8:21 c. thee to keep
liev. 3:18 I c. to buy of me gold

COUNSELLOR.
2 Sam. 15:12 D.'s c. 1 Chr. 27:.33

1 Chr. 26:14 Zechariah a wise c.

27:32 Jonathan was a c.

2 Chr. 22:3 Athaliah was his c.

Is. 3:3 Lord taketh awav e.

9:6 be called Wonderful, C.
40:13 or who being his c. hath
41:28 for I beheld, was no c.

Mic. 4:9 is thy e. perished ?

Nah. 1:11 out of thee a wicked e.

Mark 15:43 J. a c. Luke 23:50
Rom. 11:34 hath been his c.

COUNSELLORS.
2 Chr. 22:4 c. after father's death
Ezr. 4:5 hired c. against them
7:14 sent of king'and his sev. e.

28 ext. mercy to me before e.

lob 3:14 at rest with c. of earth
12:17 leadeth c. away spoiled

Ps. 119:24 thy testimonies my e.

Prov. 11:14 multitude ofc. 24:6
12:20 to c. of peace is joy
15:22 in multitude of e. cstnb.

Is. 1:26 restore thy c. as at begin.
19:11 wisee. of Pharaoh bru'tisli

Dan. 3:27 the king's c. saw these
4:.36 my c. sought unto me
6:7 all the c. have consulted

COUNSELS.
./o^ 37:12 lurned about by his c.

Ps. 5:10 fall by their own' e.

81:12 walked'in their own c.

I'rar. 1:5 shall attain to wise c.

12:5 e. of wicked are deceit
22:20 excellent things in e. f

Is. 25:1 e. of old are faithful
47:13 wearied in nuil. of thy e.

Jir. 7:24 in e. of their evil heart
IIos. 11:6 beenuse of their ownc.
M'lr. 6: It) in e. of house of .Vliab
1 Cor. 4:5 manifest e. ofhearl

coi N r.

Ia'i'. 23:15e. D'oin morrow after
25:27 let c. years of sale, .52

.^'»/H. 23:10 can e. dust of .lacob
1 Sum. 1:16 e. not ine dau. of H.
.lull 1!L15 maids e. me n stranger
.31. 1 dutli not hee. all mv steps

I's. 87:6 1.. e. when he writelh
];!'.I:I8 if 1 I-. I hem, more I hail «.

22 1 f. them mine enemies
.l//e. 6:11 sliiill 1 I-. (hem pure
.lfA< 20:21 neilhere. 1 my life

/'////. ;;:8 1 e. all loss, c. liul duiiff
13 I C. not to hilNe iiporelieml.

2 Thts. 1:11 e, voii wurlliy
.3:15 e. him not iis nn enemy

1 Tim. 6,1 i\ iiiii-,lers worthy of
IViile. 17 If (hull e. me a paiinur
Jam. 1.2 e. It J.iv wli.'ii ye Oill

•MI wee, lm|ipv whieli eiulur\<

9 IM. 11:13 C-. it pkviWUN to rlut
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806 CRUDEN''S CON-CORDANCE.

cou
2 Pet. 3:9 as some men c. slackn.
Mev. 13:18 c. number of beast

COCi\TED.
Gen. 15:6 c. it to him Ps. IXv.Zl

;

Ram. 4:3; Gal.B-.H
30::j3 be c. stolen with me
31:15 are we not c. strangers

1 K. 3:8 cannot be c. for multi.
1 Chr. ^1:6 Benjamin c. he not
Mh. 13:13 were c. faithful
Job 18:3 where, are we c. as beas.
41:29 darts are c. as stubble

Px. 44:23 we are c. as sheep for
88:4 c. with them go to the pit

Prov. 17:28 hold, peace is c. wise
27:14 be c. a curse to him

Is. 5:28 hoofs be c. like flint

32:15 field be c. for a forest
33:18 where is he c. towers
40:15 nations c. as small dust
17 nations c. less than nothing

Hos. 8:12 were c. as strange
Mat. 14:5 c. him. Mark 11:32
Luke 21:36 c. worthy to escape
Ads 5:41 rejoic. were c. worthy
19:19 burn books, and c. price
Som. 2:26 uncir. be c. for circ.

4:5 his faith is c. for right.

9:8 child, of promise c. for seed
Phil. 3:7 those I c. lost for Christ
2 Thes. 1:5 e. worthy of kingdom
1 Tim. 1:12 he c. me faithful
5:17 elders c. worthy
Heb. 3:3 c. worthy of more glory
7:6 he whose descent is not c.

10:29 c. blood of cov. unholy
See ACCOUNTED.

COCIVTETH, I1\G.
Job 19:11 c. me of enem. 33:10
Ec. 7:27 c. one by one, to find
Luke 14:28 and c. the cost

COUMTEiVAiVCE, Verb.
Ex. 23:3 neither c. a poor man

COriVTElVAIVCE.
Gen. 4:5 Cain was wroth, c. fell

31:2 Jacob beheld c. of Laban
5 father's c. not toward me

Num. 6:26 lift up his c. on thee
Deut. 28:50 a nation of fierce c.

Jud. 13:6 his c. like c. of angel
1 Sam. 1:18 her c. no more sad
16:7 look not on his c. or height
12 David was of beau. c. 17:42

25:3 Abigail; 25'aTO. 14:27Tam.
2 K. 8:11 lie settled his c. on H.
Nell. 2:2 why is thy t. sad

3 why not c. sad, when city
Job 14:20 thou chau-gest his c.

29:24 light of c. cast not down
Ps. 4:6 lift light of thy c. on us
10:4 pride of c. not seek God
11:7 c. doth behold upright
21:6 made him glad with thy c.

42:5 praise him for help of his c.

11 who is health of my c. 43:5
44:3 light of thy e. did save
80:16 perish at rebuke of thyc.
89:15 walk in light of thy c.

90:8 secret sins in light of thy c.

Prov. 15:13 maketh a cheerful c.

16:15 in light of king's c. is life

2."):23 so angry e. a backbitinij
27: 17 so man sharpeneth c. ot

Ec. 7:3 by sadness of c.

Cant. 2:14 see c. thy e. is comely
5:15 his c. is as Lebanon

Is. 3:9 c. doth witness ag. them
Ezek. 27:35 be troubled in their c.

Dan. 5:6 king's c. was changed
8:23 king of fierce c. stand up
Mat. 6:16 as hypocrites, of sadc.
28:3 c. like lightning. Luke 9:29
Acts 2:28 full of joy with thy c.

2 Cor. 3:7 not behold Mos. for c.

Mev. 1:16 c. was as sun shineth

See CHANGED.
COUIVTENAIVCES.

Dan. 1:13 let our c. be looked on
15 their c. appeared fairer and

COUNTERVAIL.,
Est. 7:4 not c. the k.'s damage

COUIVTRY.
Gen. 24:4 thou shalt go to my c.

29:26 not be so done in our c.

30:25 that I may go to my c.

42:.33 lord of c. said unto us
Num. 15:13 bora in c. shall do
32:4 c. Lord smote before Israel

Leut. 26:3 come into c. L. swarc
Jos. 2:2 to search out the c. 3
7:2 go up and view the c.

Juil. 11:21 Isr. possessed that c.

16:24 the destroyer of our c.

Puth 1:2 came into c. of Moab
2 Ham. 15:23 all the c. wept

COU
1 K. 20:27 Syrians filled the c.

2 K. 3:20 e. filled with water
Is. 1:7 c. is desolate, cities burnt
22:18 like a ball in a large c.

Jer. 22: 10 not see his native c.

31:8 bring them from north c.

48:21 judgment upon plain c.

.50:9 an assembly from north c.

Ezi'k. 20:33 bring them forth of c.

23:9 glory of c. Beth-jeshimoth
47:32 be to you as born in the c.

Ion. 4:2 when yet in my c.

Mat. 9:31 his fame in all that c.

Mark 5:10 not send th. out of c.

14 told it in the c. Lvke 8:.34

Luke 15:15 joined to cit. of th. c.

Acts 12:20 their c. was nourished
27:27 they drew near to some c.

Heb. 11:9 as in a strange c.

14 plainly that they seek a c.

15 been mindful of that c.

16 desire better c. a heavenly

Far COUNTRY.
Jos. 9:6 we be come from/, c. 9
1 K. 8:41 out of a.far c. for thy

sake, 2 Chr. 6:32
2 K. 20:14 fr./. c. fr. Bab. Is. 39:3
Prov. 25:25 good news from/, c.

Is. 13:5 from/, c. to destroy
46:11 exec, counsel from/ore.
Jer. 4:16 watchers come fr. /arc.
8:19 because of them in a/ar c.

Mat. 21:33 householder went into

far c. Mark\^:\
25:14 a man trav. into a/ar c.

Inike 15:13 journey into a/ar c.

Own COUIVTRY.
Lev. 16:29 one of own c. 24:22

1 /r. 10: 13 went to her o. c.

11:21 1 may go to my own c.

22:36 every man to own c.

Ter. 51:9 every one into his o. c.

Mat. 2:12 dep. into iheivown c.

1.3:.57 without honor save in his
o. c. Mark 6:4 ; Lvke 4:24

Mark 6:1 came into his oivn c.

I

.John 4:44 proph. no lienor in o. c.

Thy COUNTRY.
Gen. 12:1 out of thy c. Acts 7:3

32:9 return to t. c. and kindred
Num.WAl let us pass thro' t. c.

Ion. 1:8 what is thy c. ?
Luke 4:23 do here in thy c.

COUNTRY Villases.
1 Sam. 6:18 both of c. villages

COUNTRYMEN.
2 Cor. 11:26 in perils by own c.

1 Thes. 2:14 like things of your c.

COUNTRIES.
Gen. 26:3 to thy seed these c. 4
41:.57 all c. Came to buy corn

1 Chr. 22:5 glory through c.

2 Chr. 20:29 fear of G. on all c.

Ezr. 3:3 because of people of c.

4:20 which ruled over all c.

Ps. 110:6 wound over many c.

Is. 8:9 give ear ye of far c.

ler. 23:3 I will gather my flock
out of all c. 8 ; 32:37

28:8 prophesied against many c.

Ezek. 5:5Jerusaleminmidstof(;.
6 changed statutes more th. c.

6:8 when scattered through c.

11:16 I scattered them among
c. little sanctuary in c.

17 out of c. 20:;J4, 41

22:4 a mocking to all c.

25:7 to perish out of c.

29:12 disperse through c. 36:19
•35:10 these two c. shall be mine
Dan. 11:40 he shall enter into c.

42 fortli his hand upon the c.

Zee. 10:9 remember me in far e.

Luke 21:21 that are in c. enter

COUPLED.
1 Pet. 3:2 conversation c. with f.

COURAGE.
Jos. 2:11 nor any more c. in any
2 Chr. 15:8 took c. put away idols

Dan. 11:25 stir up c. ag. king
Acts 28:15 thanked God took c.

Good COURAGE.
Num. 13:20 good c. bring fruit

Deut. 31:6 strong and oigood c. 7,

23; Jos. 1:6'; 9, 18; 10:25; 1

CAr. 22:13; 28:20
2 Sam. 10:12 be of g. c. 1 Chr.

19:13; Ezr.W-A\ /s\ 41:6
Ps. 27:14 be of g. c. he shall stre.

thy heart, 31:24

COURAGEOUS, LY.
.Jos. 1:7 be c. 2;j:6 ; 2 Chr. 32:7
2 Smn. 13:28 be c. valiant
2 Ch): 19:11 deal c.

COV
Amos 2:16 he c. shall flee naked

COURSE.
1 Chr. 27:1 of fivery c. 24,000
2 <7Ar. 5:11 did not wait by c.

Ezr. 3:11 sang together by c.

Ps. 82:5 foundations out of c.

ler. 8:6 every one tumed to his c.

23:10 their c. is evil, their force
Luke 1:5 Zacharias c. of Abla

8 in the order of his c.

Acts 13:25 John fulfilled Ms c.

16:11 with straight c. 21:1
20:24 finish my c. with joy
21:7 finished c. from Tyre

1 Cor. 14:27 by three, by c.

2 Thes. 3:1 may have free c.

2 7'iTO. 4:7 1 have finished my c.

Jam. 3:6 on fire the c. of nature

See WATERCOUKSE.
COURSES.

.Jud. 5:20 the stars in their c.

1 Chr. 2:3:6 the Levites into c.

2 Chr. 23:8 Jeh. dismissednot c.

31:2 Hezekiah appointed c.

35:10 Levites stood in their c.

COURT.
Ex. 27:9 shalt make the c.

40:8 thou shalt set up the c.

2 K. 20:4 afore Isaiah was into c.

2 Chr. 20:5 Jehosh. bef. new c.

24:21 stoned Zechariah in c.

29:16 brought unclean, intoc.
Est. 6:5 beh. H. standeth in c.

Is. 34:13 shall be a c. for owls
ler. 19:14 Jeremiah stood in c.

26:2 stand in c. of Lord's house
32:2 Jeremiah was shut up in c.

of prison, a3:l;.39:15
Ezek. 8:7 brou. me to door of c. 16
10:3 the cloud filled inner c.

40:17 to outward c. 42:1 ; 46:21
28 he brought me to inner c.

43:5 brought me to inner c.

46:21 in every cor. of c. was a c.

Amos 7:13 and it is the king's e.

Bev. 11:2 c. without the temple

COURTS.
2 JT. 21:5 built altars for hosts of

heav. in two c. 2 Chr. 33:5
1 Chr. 23:28 office to wai t in c.

28:6 Solomon shall build my c.

2 Chr. 23:5 all the people be in c.

Ps. 65:4 he may dwell in thy c.

84:2 soul fainteth for c. of Lord
92:13 flourish in c. of our God
96:8 bring off'ering come into c.

100:4 enter his c. with praise
116:19 pay vows in the c. of
135:2 ye that stand in the c. of

Is. 1:12 to tread my c. f
62:9 drink it in c. of holiness

Ezek. 9:7 fill c. with the slain

7,ec. 3:7 shalt also keep my c.

Luke 7:25 delicately in king's c.

COURTEOUS, LY.
Acts 27:3 Julius c. entreated P.
28:7 and Publius lodged us e.

1 Pet. 3:8 love as brethren, be c.

COUSIN, S. .

Luke 1:36 thy c. Elisabeth
1:58 her c. heard how

COVENANT.
Gen. 9:12 tok. ofc. 13, 17; 17:11

17:4 my c. is with thee
13 my c. be in your flesh

14 hath broken my c.

Ex. 31:16 sab. a perpetual c.

34:28 \\Tote upon tables the c.

Lev. 26:15 that ye break my c.

Num. 25:12 my c. of peace
13 c. of everlasting priesthood

Deut. 4:13 dec. untoyou his c.

23 lest ye forget c. of Lord
31 Lord not forget c.

9: 11 Lord gave me tables of c.

29:1 these are the words off.
12 thou shouldest enter into c.

21 ac. to all curses of c.

25 because ye have forsaken c.

31:20 they will break my c.

.Tud. 2:1 I will never break c.

1 Sam. 20:8 thy serv. in c. of L.
1 K. 19:10 Israel forsaken c. 14
20:.34 send thee aw. with this c.

2 K. 1.3:23 bee. of c. with Abrah.
23:3 to perfonn c. all the people

stood toe. 2 CAr. .34:31

1 air. 16:15 be mindful of his c.

2 Chr. 15:12 into c. to seek Lord
Neh. 13:29 defiled <;. of priestho.

Ps. 25:14 will show them his c.

44:17 neither dealt fal. in thy c.

50:16 take my c. in thy mouth
.55:20 he hath broken his c.

74:20 respect to c. for dark pla.

COV
Ps. 78:37neit. were stead,m his c.

89:28 my c. St. fast with him
34 my c. will I not break, nor
39 made void c. of thy servant

111:5 ever be mindful of his c.

9 commanded his c. for ever
Prov. 2:17 forgetteth c. of her G.
Is. 28:18 c. with death be disan.
33:8 broken e. he hath despised
42:6 for c. of people, 49:8
S4: 10 nor c. of my peace be rem.
56:4 eunuchs hold ofmy c. 6
59:21 as for me this is my c.

Jer. 11:2 hear ye words of c. 6
3 cursed obeyetli not w. ofc.

14:21 break not thy c. with us
22:9 bee. they have forsaken c.

31:32 which iny c. they break
33:20 if you can break c. of day
21 may c. be broken with Da.
25 if my c. be not with day

34:18 not performed words of c.

.50:5 join to L. in perpetual e.

Ezek. 16:8 into a e. with thee
59 in breaking c. 17:18

61 give th. for daugh. notby c.

17: lo or break c. and be deliv. ?

]6whose c. he brake
19 my c. he hath broken, it

20:37 bring you into bond of c.

44:7 they have broken my c.

Dan. 9:27 confirm c. for one week
11:22 also the prince of c.

28 his heart be against holy c.

30 indignation against"holy c.

32 do wickedly against c.

JIos. 10:4 falsely in making a c.

Zee. 11:10 1 misrht break my c.

Mai. 2:4 my e.ne with Levi. 5
8 ye have con-upted c. of Levi
10 by profaning c. of fathers
14 she is the wife of thy c.

3:1 messensrer of c. ye delight in
Acts 3:25 children of <;. G. made
7:8 gave him c. of circumcision
Pom. 1:31 c. breakers
11:27 this is my c. when I take
Gal. .3:15 tho' it be but a m.'s c.

17 the c. confirmed bef. of God
Heb. 8:6 mediator of a better c.

7 if first c. had been faultless

9 they continued not in my c.

9:1 first c. had also ordinances
4 and the tables of the c.

See ARK, BLOOD, BREAK.
• Book of the COVENANT.
Ex. 24:7 Moses took book of c.

2 K. 23:2 Josiah read all the w.
oXbookofc.^ Chr.U:m
Establish COVENANT.

Gen. 6:18 e-ttablish my c. 9:9

17:7 est. c. bet. me and Abra.
19 esta. c with I. and seed, 21

Ezek. 16:60 «. to thee an everl. c.

Everlasting COVENANT.
Gen. 9:16 I may remember e. c.

17:13 3'our flesh for everlast. c.

19 c. -with Isaac for an ever. c.

2 Sam. 23:5 an ever. c. ordered
1 Chr. 16:17 confirmed to Israel

for an everlast. c. Ps. 105:10

Is. 24:5 have broken everlast. c.

.55:3 e. c. w. you, 61:8 ; .ler. 32:40

Ezek. 37:26 everlast. c. with them
Beb. 13:20 thro' blood of ever. c.

Keep, Ueepeth, or kept COVE-
NANT.

Gen. 17:9 thou shalt keep my c.

Ex. 19:5 if ye will keep my c.

Deut. 7:9 God wh. k. c. 12 : 1 K.
8:23 ; 2 Ch. 6:14; Neh. 1:5; 9:.32

29:9 keep words ofthis c. and do
33:9 they have kept thyc.

1 A'. 11:11 hast not A. c. Ps. 78:10

Ps. 25:10 to such as k. c. 103:18

132:12 if thy child, keep my c.

Ezek. 17:14 by k. of c. it might
Dan. 9:4 lieep c. and mercy

Made COVENANT.
Gen. 15:18 same day L. m. c.

21:27 Abra. and Abini. tn. c. 32
Deut. 5:2 L. Tre. a c. with us in H.
3-m. not c. with fa. Heb. 8:9

29:1 besides c. he made in Ho.
31:16 will break my c. I made

,Ios. 24:25 Joshua m. a c.

1 Sam. 18:3 J. and D. m. c. 23:18

20:16 J. TO. c. with house of D.
1 K. 8:21 ark w. is c. of L. he m.
20::34 Ahab made c. with Benj.

2 K. 11:4 Jehoiada »i. c.

17 made c. bet. Lord and king
17:15 <-'. made with fathers

38 c. made with you not forget

2:3:3 Josiah m. c. 2 Chr. 34:31

1 Chr. 11:3 David to. c. with eld.
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COY
1 Chr. 16:16 mind, of <;. he made

withA. iVs/t. 9:8; Pi. 105:9

2 Chr. 21:7 c. he had m. with D.
2:i:3 m. a c. with king Joash
Job 31:1 TO. a c. with mine eyes
Ph. 50:5 m,. a c. with me
89:.3 made a c. with my chosen

Is. 28:15 wi. a e. with death
57:8 enlarg. thy bed and m. a c.

Jer. 11:10 brolie dm.
31:32 not ac. to e. I m. with fa.

34:8 Zed. m. c. with people, 15

13 I made a c. with your fath.

15 ye had m.ade c. before me
Ezek. 17:13 made a c. with him

Mnke COVEIVAKT.
Gen. 17:2 m. c. bet. me and thee
26:28 TO. c. with thee, 31:44

Ux. 2:3:32 m. no c. /)«;/<. 7:2

34:10 I m. c. before thy people
12 m. c. with inhabitants, 15

Dent. 29:14 nor with you to. c.

1 Sam. 11:2 on this cond. I to. c.

2 Chr. 29:10 in my he. to to. a c.

iV(SA. 9:38 we make a sure c.

Job 41:4 will he m. a c.

Jir. 31:33 this is the c. I will to.

ifeft. 8:10; 10:16
jFzeX;. 34:25 to. c. ofpeace, 37:26

Has. 2:18 to. c. for them.
12:1 do TO. c. with Assyrians

New COVEiVANT.
J'r. 31:31 n. c. with Is. Ileb. 8:8

J7'<'d. 8:13 a new c. the firi^t old
12:24 mediator of the ne^v c.

Remember COVENANT.
Gere. 9:15 I will r. my c. Lev.

26:42; Ezek. 16:60

iec. 26:45 for their sakes r. c.

Ps. 105:8 he hath r. his c. 106:45

ylTOOx 1:9 rem. not the broth, c.

Luke 1:72 and to 7-em. his holy e.

COVENANT of Salt.

Lev. 2:13 salt of c. to be lacking
iVJ/OT. 18:19 it is a.c.of s.

2 CAn 13:5 to David by c. of salt

Transgressed, Ing COVE-
NANT.

])eut. 17:2 wickedness in t. his c.

Jos. 7:11 tranr/re.ised my c.

15 because he t. c. of the Lord,
Jwrf. 2:20; 2 /C 18:12

2.3:16 ye have trans, c. of Lord
Jer. 34:18 men that tram, my c.

Hos. 6:7 like men trans, the c.

8:1 they have trans, my c.

COVEXAXTEO.
2 Chr. 7:18 as I have c. with D.
Tfofl'. 2:5 word I c. with you
ikit. 26:15 c. for thirty pieces.

Luke 22:5 <;. to give him money
COVENANTS.

7?0TO. 9:4 to whom pertaineth c.

Gal. 4:24 two c. one from Sinai
Eph. 2; 12 strangers from c.

COVER.
Eor.. 3.3:22 c. thee while I pass
Nnm. 22:5 they c. face of earth
Dent. 23:13c. wh. com. fi'om thee
3:3:12 shall c. him all the dny

1 (S'arn. 24:3 S. went toe. his feet
Ni'h. 4:5 c. not their inj(]uity

Job 16:18 earth, c. not thy blood
21:26 worms shall c. them
22:11 waters c. thee, 38::M
40:22 the shady trees c. him
ps. 91:4 c. thee with his feath.
104:9 they turn not to c. earth
109:29c. with own confusion
139:11 darkness shall c. me
140:9 mischief of lips r. them

Is. 11:9 waters c. sea, llab. 2:14
11:11 worms c. thee
22:17 L. will surely c. thee
26:21 earth no more c. her s.a.n
30:1 c. with acoverin',', but
68:7 naked, that tlioii <. Iiim
U):V) nor c. themscl. \vi:li works
00:2 darkness shall c. the em lli

multi. of camels sliiill c. thee
.7er. 46:H I will c. the earlli

Ezfik. 7:18 horror slmll r. (hem
12:6 thou slmlt r. tliy lace
12 \w shall r. his face, (hut

21:7 pour. It not on thegr. tor.
J7 c. not thy IIjih,

22 ve shall iio( r. vour lljis

26:10 horses, their iliist ,-. \\wt:

19 when wad'rs shall c. Ilico
3(1: IK as for her Ji cloud r. her
!)2:7 I will i\ till' heiivcu, sun
!)7:« e. you wllli skin and
HH:«l)e like cloud toe. land, 16

IfoH. 2:lt (lax given In r. her
10:8 mount, c. us, Lnke 2,3:30

GOV,
Ob. 10 shame shall c. thee
Mic. .3:7 shall all c. their lips

7:10 shame c. her said to me
Hab. 2:17 violence of L. c. thee
Hark 14:65 andc. his face
1 Cor. 11:7 man not to c. head
1 Pet. 4:8 charity c. mult, ofsins

COVERED.
ffcre 7:11 mountains were c. 20
9:23 c. naked, of their father
24:65 Rebekah c. herself
.38:14 Tam. c. her with a veil
Ex. 14:28 waters c. chariots
15:5 the depths c. them
10 the sea c. them, .Jos. 24:7

24:15 a cloud c. the mount. 16
37:9 c. with w-ings mercy-seat
40:21 veil c. ark of testimony
Num. 4:20 when holy things c.

Z>ew?. 32:15 art c. with fatness
./>/rf. 4:18 Jael c. Sisera. 19
1 (^awi. 19:13 Mich. c. the image
38:14 old man cometh up c.

1 K. 1:1 c. David with clothes
8:7 Cher. c. the ark, 2 f,%?-. 5:8

2 .ST. 19:1 Hezekiah c. himself
with sackcloth, /«. .37:1

Tob 23:17 c. dark, from my face
31:33 if I c. my transgressions

Ps. 44:15 shame of face c. me
19 c. us with shadow of death

65:13 valleys c. over with com
()8:13 w. of dove c. with silver
71:13 c. with reproach that seek
89:45 hast c. him with shame
106:17 c. company of Abiram
139:13 c. me in mother's womb
Prov. 26:23 a potsherd c. with

26 whose hatred isc. by deceit
Ec. 6:4 his name c. with dark.
Is. 6:2 with twain he c. his face
20:10 the seers hath he c.

51:16 I have c. thee in shadow
61:10 c. me with robe

.Ter. 51:42 she is c. with waves
Lam. 2:1 c. dau. of 2, with clo.

3:16 he hath e. me with ashes
43 hast c. with anger
44 c. thyself with a cloud

^2ffc. l:li two wings c. bod. 23
16:8 and c. thy nakedness
10 I c. thee with silk

18:7 and hath c. the naked, 16
24:8 her blood should not be c.

27:7 blue and purple c. thee
31:15 I c. the deep for him
37:8 and skin c. them above

Ton. 3:8 and beast he c. with sa.

Ifab. 3:3 his gloiy c. heavens
Mat. 8:24 was c. with waves
10:26 nothing c. th.at shall not

be revealed, Luke 12:2

1 Cor. 11:6 the woman be not c.

COVERED face.
Gen. 38:1.'> Tamarhad c. her/ace
2 ,9nTO. 19:4 but David c. his/ace
£V<. 7:8 they c. Ilaman's/ace
Px. 69:7 shame hath c. my face
Pror. 24:31 nettles c. /ace there.
Is. 6:2 with twain hoc. his/ace
Jer. 51:51 shame hath c. our/ac.

Head COVERED.
2 Sam. 1.5:.10 David had his h. c.

Est. 6:12 Hainan, his head c.

Ps. 140:7 c. my head in battle
./fr. 14:3 and c. their heads, 4
1 Cor. 11:4 cv. man praying, /j. c.

COVEREDsln
/•.I. .32:1 «/) is c. yf'w/i.. 4:7

85:2 thou hast c. all tlu'ir sin

COVERKDS'I'.
Ps. 104:6 c. it widi deep
Ezek. KklHbr. garm. andc. them

i'OVKRESr.
Deut. 22:12 vesture wherewith c.

Ps. 104:2 c. thyself with light

<OVF,RETII.
Nmn. 22:11 c. face of the earth
./"r/. 3:24 surely he c. his feet
.loll 9:24 he c. faces of judges
15:27 c. Ills face with fatness
;!6::!0 lic' <. bciltom of (lie sea
;)2 with cluuds hcc. (he light

Ps. 73:6 vloleiii-ec, as garment
109:19 I'aniient which c. liim
147:8 c. heaven with clouds
Pnrv. 10:6 vlo. c. the mouth, 11

12 love c. all sins
1?:16 prudent man c. shnmo
17:9 c. transgression seek, love
28:13 c. Ills Hlns, shall not pros^.

./ r. :i:2.'i our confusion r. us
Fvk. 2H:M art chenili that c.

Mai. 2-16 for oiu' c. vlolenco
Ai/Ac 8:16 candle c. It with ves.

CRA
COVERING, Parttciple.

Ex. 25:20 c. mercy-seat v/ith

Num. 4:5 shall take down c. veil

Ezek. 28:16 O c. cherub
Mai. 2:13 c. the altar with tears

COVERING, Substantive.
Gen. 20:16 thee a c. of the eyes

Ex. 22:27 it is his c. for his skin
Lev. 13:45 put c. on upper lip

2 Sam. 17:19 c. over well's mou.
Job 22:14 thick clouds c. to him
24:7 naked have no c. in cold

26:6 destruction hath no c.

31:19 any poor without c.

Ps. 105:39 he spread cloud for c.

fare/. .3:10 he made c. of purple
//!. 22:8 discovered c. of Judah
25:7 c. cast over all people
28:20 c. narrower, than can %vr.

30:1 with c. not of my Spirit

22 ve shall defile c. of images
50:3"! make sackcloth their c.

Ezek. 28:13 precious stone thy c.

1 Cm: 11:15 hair is given for c.

Sec BADGER.
COVERINGS.

P)w. 7:16 deck, my bed with c.

31:22 maketh herself c. of tap.

COVERS.
Ex. 25:29 make c. 37:16

.V!/TO. 4:7 put c. to cover withal

COVERT.
2 /r. 16:18 c. for the sabbath,

Ahaz took down
.Tob ;j8:40 when lions abide in c.

40:21 behemoth lieth in c. of
Ps. 61:4 trust in c. of thy wings
Is. 4:6 a tabernacle for a c.

16:4 be thou a c. from spoiler

.32:2 a man bee. from tempest
Jer. 25:38 forsaken his c.

COVET.
Ex. 20:17 thou shnlt not c. i>««<.

5:21 ; Pom. 7:7 ; 1.3:9

Mic. 2:2 thev c. fields and take
1 Cor. 12:31 "but c. the best gifts

14:.39 c. to prophesy

COVETED.
,Tos. 7:21 then I c. them, and
/lcA9 20:33 I c. no man's silver

1 Tim. 6:10 while some c. after

COVETETH.
Prmi. 21:26 c. all the day long
Hab. 2:9 woe to him c. evil cov.

COVETOUS.
Ps. 10:3 wicked blesseth c.

iwfcc 16:14 Pharis. who were c.

1 f'w. 5:10 yet not altog. with c.

11 c. with such not to eat
6:10 nor c. inherit. Eph. 5:5

1 Tim. 3:3 bishop must not bee.
2 Tim. .3:2 in last times m. be c.

2 Pei 2:14 exer. with c. practices

COVETOISNESS.
Ex. 18:21 men hating c.

A'. 119:36 incline not heart to c.

PcOT. 28:16 hateth c. sh. prolong
/«. 57:17 for iniquity of his c.

Jer. 6:13 given to c. 8:10

22:17 eyes are not but for thy c.

51:13 and measure of thy c.

Ezek. 33:31 heart goelh alter c.

//!•;/>. 2:9 that cove(eth an evil c.

.l/flc* 7:22 out lu'arl iiroeeed. c.

Luke 12:15 be said, beware of c.

Itom. 1:29 nilod with all c.

2 Co/'.9:5 as a matti'r not of c.

7?/)//. 5:3 c. let it not be named
Col. .3:5 mortify c. wh. is idola.

1 7V(C,«. 2:5 nor nsed cloak of c.

//(ft. 1.3:5 conver. be v itiiout c.

2 J'ct. 2:3 through c. make mer.

C(nv.
lev. 22:28 c. or ewe, sh. not kill

Num. 18:17 (Irstllng of c.

./oft 21:10 their c. casteth not
ts. 7:21 nourish a young c.

11:7 c. and the hear shall feed

Ezek. 4:15 given thee c. dung for

ylTOCM4:3 every c. at that before

COZBL Num. 25:15, 18

cn vcKi.ixo.
Kc. 7:6 c. of (iKirns under pot

Vn \CK\EI.S.
1 A'. 14:3 take wjtii llieec.

<RAFr.
Dnn. R:2r)cauH<> c. to prosper
.Murk 14:1 take him by c.

Acts 18:3 he was of same c.

19:27 not only our c. Is In dnn.
lire. 1H;2"J whiitsiirver c. he bo

<'n MTIXEKS.
7(V)5:in in tli.lrc. 1 Cor. 3:19

ORE
Lvke 90:23 he perceived their c.

2 Cor. 4:2 not walking in c. nor
j5};^. 4:14 carried by cunning c.

CRAFTY.
Job 5:12 he disap. devices of c.

15:5 thou chooseth tongue of c.

Ps. 83:3 c. counsel against
2 Cor. 12:16 being c. I caught

CRAFTSMAX.
Devt. 27:15 the work of the c
Eev. 18:22 no c. be found.

CRAFTSMEN.
2 JT. 24:14 carried away c. 16

1 Chr. 4:14 for they were c.

ifc/t. 11:35 the valley of c.

Hos. 13:2 the work of c.

Acts 19:24 no small gain to c.

38 c. have matter against any

CRAG.
Job 39:28 eagle abideth on c.

CRANE.
Is. 38:14 like c. so did I chaf-er
Jer. 8:7 c. obs. time of coming

CRASHIN(^
Zep. 1:10 great c. fronraills

CRAVED, ETH.
PrmK 16:26 for his mouth c. it

J/arft 15:43 Joseph c. body of J.

CREATE.
Ps. 51:10 c. in me a clean heart
Is. 4:5 c. on every d.-p. a cloud
45:7 c. darkness, I c. evil

57:19 I c. the fruits ofthelips
65:17 I c. new heavens
18 rejoice in that which I c.

CREATED.
Gen. 1:1 in the begin. God c. he.

21 God c. great whales
27 God c. man in his owai im-

age, male and female, 5:2

2:3 in it rested from all he c.

6:7 will destroy man 1 have c.

Deut. 4::32 day "God c. man
Ps. 89:12 north and south h. c.

102:18 people to be c.

104:.30 forth spirit they are c.

148:5 com. and they were c.

Is. 40:26 hath c. these things
41:20 Holy One of Is. hath c. it

42:5 he that c. the heavens
4:3:1 Lord that c. thee, O Jacob
7 1 have c. him for my glory

45:8 1 the Lord have c. it

12 I have c. man upon it

18 he c. it not in vain
48:7 c. now, not from begin.
54:16 have c. smith, c. waster

Ter. 31:22 L. hath c. a new thing
Ezek. 21:30 judge where wast c.

28:13 in day thou wast c.

15 from day thou wast c.

Mai. 2:10 hath not one God c.

Mark 13:19 creation G. c.

1 C(yr. 11:9 man c. for the worn.
Eph. 1:10 workmanship c. in 0.

3:9 who c. all things by Jes. C.

4:24 God is c. in righteousness.

Col. 1:16 were all things c.

3:10 after image of him c. him
1 Tim. 4:3 (i. c. to be ri'ceived

Pev. 4:11 hast c. all things, for

thy pleasure are and were c.

10:0 who c. heaven and tho

CREATETIl.
^l;no^ 4:13 c. w. L. is his name

CREATION.
Mark 10:6 from c. male and fe.

13:19 as was not iVom the c.

Pom. 1:20 from c. are clearly

8:22 that whole c. groanclh
2 Pet. .3:4 continue as IVomtbec.
Rev. 8:14 beginning of c. of God

CREATOR.
Ec. 12:1 remeiiilier c. In yout'i

Is. 40:28 c. of ends of the earth

4.3:15 1 am the I.ord.c. of l^ra.l

Viim. 1:25 creature niori' Hum c.

1 Pd. 4:19 as to a faithful c.

CRKATI'RK.
W/i. 1:20 bring forth moving «.

Ur. 11:16 this is law of evi^ry c.

.Mark 16:15 gospel to e\ery ,-.

Col. 1:2.3

Itom. 8:19 expectation of c.

20 c. mmie subject to vanity

21 c. he delivered ftoin bond.
39 any c. able to si'parale ui<

2 Cor. .5:17 be Is a new c.

Hal. Ii•1.^ nor niiclr. 1ml new c.

Cot. 1:1.^ llrstborn of I'verv c.

I Tim. 4:4 every c. oft). Is piod
//r-ft. 1:13 any c. not manliest
AVr. 5: 13 every c. In heaven
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CRO
Living CREATURE.

Ge>i. 1:21 God created every I. c.

24 let earth bring forth liv. c.

2:19 Adam called every Hv. c.

9:10 cov. with every liinng c.

12 between me and ev. I. c. 15

Lev. 11:46 law of everv liriru/ c.

Ezek. 1:20 spirit of /. c. 21 : 10:17

10:15 I. c. I saw by Chebar, 20

CREATURES.
I^. 13:21 houses full of dolefnl c.

J.im. 1:18 of lirst-fruits of his c.

Eeo. 8:9 third of c. in sea died

Living CREATURES.
Ezek. 1:5 likeness of four liv. c.

14 1, c. ran, returned as lii^ht.

19 I. c. went the wheels went
3:13 noise of \nng3 of living c.

CREDITOR, S.

Deut. 15:2 c. that lendeth shall

2 K. 4:1 c. to take my two sons
Is. 50:1 to which of my c.

Luke 7:41 c. had two debtors

CREEK. .

Acts 27:3aaiscovered a certain c.

CREEP.
Lev. 11:31 unclean all that c.

Ps. 104:20 beasts of forest c.

2 Tim. 3:6 of this sort c. into

CREEPETII.
Gen. 1:25 every thiu<r that c. 26

30 given to every thing c. herb
7:8 c. wont in two and two, 14

21 of thing that c.

8:17 bring forth every thin" c.

19 whatsoever c. went forth

Lev. 11:41 that c. shall be an
abomination, 43. 4rl ; 20:25

Deut. 4:18 of any thing that c.

CREEPING thing, s.

Gen. 1:26 dominion over ev. c. t.

Lev. 5:2 uncle.m c. thing
11:21 ye eat, of every c. thing
22:5 or whoso, toucheth any c. t.

Deut. 14:19 c. thing that iiieth

1 K. 4:;33 he spake of c. t. fishes

Pi,'. 1C4:25 c. things innumerable
143:10 all c. things praise the L.

Ezek. 8: 10 form of c. t. portrayed
33:20 all c. t. shake at my pros.

Hos. 2:18 covenant with c. things
Uab. 1:14 men as c. things
Acts 10:12 P. saw c. things., 11:6

Mom. 1:23 like to c. things

CREPT.
Jud£ 4 certain c. in unawares

CRESCENS. 2 Tim. 4:10

CRETE. .4c^s 27:7, 12, 21 ; Tit.Ua
CRETES. Acts 2:11

CRETIANS. Tit. 1:12

CREW.
Mat. 26:74 the c>.ck c. Mar. 14:08

;

iuie 22:03; John 18:27

CRIB.
Job 39:9 unicorn abide by thy c. ?
Prov. 14:4 no oxen are c. is clean
Is. 1:3 ass know, his master's c.

CRIED. See after cry.

CRI.ME, S.

Jnt) ;31:11 his is a heinous c.

Ezek. 7:23 land is full ofbloody c.

Acts 25:16 cone. c. laid ag. him
27 not to signify the c. laid

CRI.MSOX.
2 Chr. 2:7 cnn. to work in c. 14

3:14 he made the veil of c.

7s\ 1:18 your sins be like c.

Jer. 4:30 thou clothest with c.

CRIPPLE.
Acts 14:8 being a c. from womb

CRISPl^G-PIXS.
Is. 3:22 L. will take away c.-p,

CRISPUS. Acts 18:8 ; 1 Cor. 1:14

CROOR-B VCKED.
Lev. 21:20 c.-b. not ajjproach

CROOKED.
Deut. 32:5 are a c. generation
Job 20:13 formed the c. serpent
Ps. 1-25:5 aside to their c. ways
Prov. 2:15 whose ways are c.

Ec. 1:15 c. not be m. stra. 7:13
Is. 27:1 pun. lev. that c. serpent
40:4 c. be made, 42:16: Luke 3:5
45:2 make the c. places straight
59:8 have made them c. paths
Lam. 3:9 hath made my paths c.

Phil. 2:15 midst of a c. "nation

CROP.
Lev. 1:16 he shall pluck away c.

CRO
CROPPED.

Ezek. 17:4 c. off top of y. twigs, 22

CROSS.
Mat. 10:.38taketh not his c. is not

worthy of me. Luke 14:27

16:24 c. and follow me, Mark
8::34; 10:21; i(/A-« 9:23

27:32 compelled to bear c. Mark
15:21; iwjte 23:26

40 if S. of God come down from
the c. 42 ; Mark 15:30. 32

John 19:17 bearing c. went forth

19 wrote title, and put it on c.

25 stood by the c. his mother
31 not remain on c. on sabbath

1 Cor. 1:17 lest c. be of none ef
18 preaching of c. foolishness

Gal. 5:11 oft'ence of the c. ceased
6:12 suf persecution for c. of C.
14 should glory, save in the c.

Eph. 2:16 reconcile both by c.

Phil. 2:8 obedient to death of c.

3:18 are enemies of c. of Christ
Col. 1:20 through blood of c.

2:14 nailing it to his c.

Heb. 12:2 endured the c.

CROSS-WAY.
Ob. 14 nor have stood in c.-w.

CROUCH, ETH.
1 Sam. 2:36 c. for piece of silver
Ps. 10:10 he c. and humbleth
CROW, CROWING. See cock.

CROWW
Ek. 25:25 a golden c. to border
29:6 holy c. upon the mitre
Lev. 8:9 on his forefront holy c.

21:12 c. of anointing oil

2 K. 11:12 c. on J. 2 Chr. 23:11

Est. 1:11 Vashti with c. royal
Job 31:36 bind it as a c. to me
Ps. 89:39 hast profaned his c.

132:18 upon himself c. tlonrish

Prov. 4:9 c. of glory deliver
12:4 a virtuous woman is a c.

14:24 c. of wise is their riches
10:31 hoary head is c. of glory
17:6 children's child, c. oj'old
27:24 c. endure to every genera.
Cant. 3:11 behold S. with the c.

Is. 28:1 woe to the c. of pride
5 shall be for a c. of glory

62:3 shalt also be a c. of glory
Jer. 13:18 e. of glory come down
Ez(k. 21:26 take ofi' the e.

Zee. 9:16 as the stones of a c.

lohn 19:5 J. wearing c. of thorns
1 Cor. 9:25 a corruptible c.

Phil. 4:1 beloved, my joy and c.

1 Thes. 2:19 our c. of rejoicing
2 Tim,. 4:8 c. of righteousness
Jam,. 1:12 ho shalfrec. c. of life

1 Pet. 5:4 shall receive c. of glory
Pev. 2:10 give thee a c. of life

3:11 that no man take thy c.

6:2 a c. was given to him
CROWN of gold.

Ex. 25:11 c. of g. round about,
24; 30:3; 37:2; 11. 12, 26

Est. 8:15 Mordecai with c. of g.

Ps. 21:3 c. of g. on his head

CROWIV, ivith Head.
Gen. 49:26 on c. of Joseph's h.

Deut. 33:20 teareth arm with c.

2 Sam. 1:10 the c. on his head
12:30 c. from' h. 1 CA/-. 20:2

14:25 sole to c. of h. .lob 2:7

Ss<. 2:17 king set c. on her A.

6:8 c. royal set upon his head
Job 19:9 taken c. from my /iearf

is. 3:17 smite with a scab c. of A.

Jer. 2: 16 broken c. of thy head
48:45 c. of A. of tumultuous ones
Lam. 5:16 c. fallen from ourhead
Ezek. 16:12 beautiful c. on thy A.

Mat. 27:29 put a c. of thorns,
Mark 15:11; JohnlW.i

Bev. 12:1 a c. of twelve stars

14:14 on his head a golden c.

CROWDED.
Ps. 8:5 hast c. him with glory
Prov. 14:18 c. with knowledge
Cant. .3:11 his mother c. him
^YrtA. 3:17 thy c. are as locusts
2 Tim, 2:5 not c. except he strive

Heb. 2:9 Jesus c. with glory

CROW\EDST.
Heb. 2:7 c. him with glory and

CROWXEST, ETH.
Ps. 65:11 c. vcar with thv goodn.
10.3:4 c. thee with loving-kind.

CROWMXG.
7s. 23:8 against Tyre the c. city

CROW\S.
Ezek. 23:42 beau. c. on their h.

fRY
Zee. 6:11 make c. ; 14 c. to Helem
.Rey. 4:4 elders had c. of gold

10 cast their c. before throne
9:7 on locusts' heads were c.

12:3 dragon having seven c.

13: 1 upon his horns ten c.

19:12 on his head many c.

CRUCIFY.
Mat. 20:19 to Gentiles, to c. him
23:.34 some of them ye shall c.

27:31 to c. him, Mark 15:20
J/or/; 15:13 cried again c. him, 14
Luke 2:3:21 c. him. c. -John 19:6, 15
Heb. 6:6 c. Son of God afresh

CRUCIFIED.
Mat. 26:2 bet. to be c. Luke 24:7
27:22 said, Let him be c. 2:3

26 del. him to be c. John 19:16
35 c. him, John 19:23

38 thieves c. 44 ; Mark 15:32

;

i"A-<;2:3:.3;3; JohnVy.1%
28:5 Jesus w. was c. J/ari 16:6

JisAft 19:20 where Jesus was c. 41
Acts 2:23 by wicked hands c.

30 made J. wliom ye <. L. 4:10
Pom. 6:6 old man is c. with him
1 Cor. 1:13 was Paul c. for you ?

2:3 preach Christ c. unto Jews
2:2 Jesus Christ and him c.

8 not have c. Lord of glory
2 Cor. 13:4 tho' c. through weak.
Gal. 2:20 I am c. with Christ
3:1 Chr. set forth, c. among you
5:24 are Christ's have c. flesh
6:14 by whom the world is c.

Bev. 11:8 where Lord was c.

CRUEL.
Gen. 49:7 wrath, for it was c.

E.C. 6:9 for c. bondage
Deut. 32:33 e. venom of asps
lob 30:21 art become c. to me
Ps. 25:19 hate me with c. hatred

1:4 deliver out of hand of c.

Prov. 5:9 thou give years to c.

11:17 he c. troubleth own flesh
12:10 mercies of wicked are e.

17:11 e. messenger be sent
27:4 wrath is e.

Cant. 8:6 jealousy is c.

Is. 13:9 day of Lord cometh c.

19:4 Egyptians give to c. lord
Jer. 6:23 they are c. 50:42
30:14 chastisement of c. one
Lam. 4:3 daughter of r.iy peo. c.

Heb. 11:36 trial of c. mockings
CRUELLY.

Ezek. 18:18 bee. he c. oppressed

CRUELTY.
Gen. 49:5 instruments of c.

Jud. 9:24 c. to sons of Jcriibbaal
Ps. 27:12 such as breathe out c.

74:20 are full of habitations of e.

Ezek. 34:4 with c. ye rided them
CRU:\IBS.

Mat. 15:27 eat of c. Mark 7:28

Luke 16:21 to be fed with the c.

CRUSE.
1 Sam. 26:11 take the c. of water

12 so David took the c. 16
1 K. 14:3 take a c. of honey
17:12 I have a little oil in c.

14 nor c. of oil fail lill, 16
19:6 Elijah had c. of water

2 K. 2:20 bring me a new c.

CRUSH.
Job 39:15 forgetteth foot may c.

Lam. 1:15 toe. my young
3::34 to c. all the prisoners
Anws 4:1 which c. the needy

CRUSHED.
Lev. 22:24 not oft'er what is c.

yum. 22:25 ass c. Balaam's foot
Deut. 28:;3;3 and c. alway
lob 4:19 are c. before the moth
5:4 his children c. in the gate

Is. 59:5 c. breaketh into a viper
,/er. 51:34 Nebuch. hath c. me

CRY, Substantive.
Gen. 18:21 accord, to c. come np
Ev. 2:2:3 their c. came up, 3:9

3:7 I have heard their c. I

Xum. 16:34 Is. fled at c. of them
1 Sam. 5:12 c. of city went up
9:16 because their c. is come up

2 Sam. 22:7 my e. did enter
1 K. 8:28 hearken to c. and

prayer, 2 t'Ar. 6:19

iYfA. 5:6 angry when I heard c.

9:9 heardest c. by Red sea
Est. 4:1 cried with bitter c.

9:.31 of fastings and their c.

Job 16:18 let my c. have no place
34:28 c. of poor to come to him,

he heareth c. of alilicted

Ps. 5:3 hearken to my c. my K.

CRY
Ps. 9:12 forget, not c. of humble
17:1 O Lord attend unto my c.

18:6 my c. came before him
34:15 his ears open to their c.

39:12 O Lord, give ear to my c.

40:1 inclined and heard my c.

88:2 incline thine ear to my c.

102:1 let my c. come unto thee
106:44 when he heard their c.

119:160 let my c. come near
142:6 attend to my c. I am

Prov. 21:13 at c. of poor
Ec. 9:17 more than c. of him
Is. 5:7 for right, behold a c.

15:5 raise up c. of destruction
8 c. gone about borders of I>io.

30:19 will be gracious at thy c.

4:3:14 whose c. is in the ships
Jer. 7:16 neither lift up c. 11:14
8:19 voice of c. of my people
14:2 c. of Jerusalem is gone up
18:22 c. be heard from houses
25:36 c. of shepherds be heard
46:12 thy c. hath filled land
43:4 little ones caused a c.

5 enem. heard c. of destruction
49:21 moved at c. of Edom
50:46 c. heard at takin^of Bab.
51:54 sound of c. from Babylo.i
Lam. 3:56 hide not ear at my c.

Ezek. 2T:28 shake at c. of piiot;i

Zr-p. 1:10 be a c. from fish-gate
Mat. 25:6 midnight was c. made

Great CRY.
Gen. 18:20 c. of S. is great, 19:13
27:34 Esau cried with a g?-ea: c.

Ex. 11:6 be a great c. thnj' E^-y.
12:;30 there was great c. in Eg.
Xeh. 5:1 a g. c. of the people
Acts 23:9 so said, arose a great c.

Hear CRY.
E.r. 22:23 I will hear their c.

lob 27:9 hear c. when trouble
Ps. 61:1 hear my c. O God
145:19 he also will hear their c.

Jer. 14:12 I will not A. their c.

2d:lQ hear c. in the morning

CRIES.
Jam. 5:4 c. of them that reaped

CRY, Verb.
Ex. 5:8 idle therefore thcY c.

22:23 if thou afflict and they c.

32:18 voice of them that c.

Lev. 13:45 and c. Unclean
Jud. 10:14 go c. to the gods
2 ^a«j. 19:28 right have I to c.

2 K. 8:3 to c. for her house
2 Chr. 20:9 c. in afllict. wilt her.r

./o6 30:20 I c. thou dost not hear
24 they c. in his destruction

35:9 oppressed to c. they c. out
12 they c. none giveth" answer

36:13 c. not when he bindetli
.38:41 his young ones c. to God

Ps. 22:2 1 c. in the daytime
27:7 O Lord, when I c. 28:2
28:1 to thee will I c. 2
34:17 righteous c. Lord heareth
56:9 when I c. mine enem. turn
57:2 I will c. to God mosT high
61:2 from end of earth will t c,

86:3 be merciful, for I c. daily
89:26 shall c. thou art my father
141:1 Loi'd I c. make haste
147:9 to young ravens which c.

Prov. 8:1 "doth not \visdom c. and
21:13 shall c. but not be heard

Is. 8:4 before child c. Mv father
13:22 beasts of islands'shall c.

14:31 c. O city, thou Palestina
15:4 and Heshbon shall c. and
33:7 their valiant ones shall c.

34:14 satyr shall c. to fellow
40:2 c. to Jerus. warfare accom.
6 voice said, c. what shall I c. .^

42:2 he shall not c. nor lift voice
13 he shall c. yea. prevail
14 I c. like travailing woman

46:7 one shall c. to him, yet can
58:9 c. he shall say. Here I am
65:14 shall c. for sorrow of heart

Jer. 2:2 go and c. in ears of Jer.

3:4 wilt not from this time c.

4:5 blow trumpet, c. gather
11:11 though they c. to me
12 c. to gods
14 ni/t hear when c. Ezek. 8:18

22:20 go up to Lebanon, and c.

25:;34 and c. 4S:20; Ezek. 21:12
31:6 watchmen on Ephraim c.

Lam. 3:8 when I c. he shuttetU
Ezek. 9:4 c. for abominations
24:17 forbear to c. make no
26:15 shake, when wounded c.

27::30 c. bitterly for Tyrus
Hos. 8:2 Israel c. we know thee
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CRI
Joel 1:19 Lord, to thee n-ill I c.

20 the beasts c. unto thee
Jon. 3:8 man and beast c. to G.
Mic. 3:5 bite with teeth, c. peace
Nah. 2:3 c. but none look back
Zep. 1:14 mighty sh. c. bitterly

Zee. 1:14 angel eaid, c. thou
Mat. 12:19 not strive nor c.

Luke 18:7 avenge elect, which c.

JRom. 8:15 whereby we c. Abba
Gal. 4:27 c. that travailest not

CRY against.
Bevt. 15:9 c. to L. a. thee, 24:15

2 6%r. 1:^:12 to c. alarm aq. you
Jfcft 31:38 if my land e. ail. me
Jon. 1:2 go to Nineveh, c. ffii?. it

CRY aloud.
1 K. 18:27 Elijah paid. c. aloud
Job 19:7 I c. aloud butno jiidgm.
Ps. 5.5:17 at noon will I c. aloud
Is. 24:14 c. aloud from the sea
54:1 break forth into sing. c. a.
58:1 e. aloud spare not

Bos. 5:8 c. a. at Beth-a. after
iBc. 4:9 why c. a. .? is there no

CRY to the Lord.
1 Sam. 7:8 cease not to c. for us
Ps. 107:19 c. to the Lord, 28
7s. 19:20 c. to L. bee. of oppres.
Joel 1:14 sanctify fast, c. to tJieL.

Mic. 3:4 c. to the L. he will not

CRY out.
1 Sam. 8:18 ye shall c. out
Job 19:7 I c. out of wrong,
35:9 e. o. by r. of arm of mighty

Is. 12:6 e. out and shout
15:4 soldiers of M. shall c. out
5 my heart shall c. out for M.

23:9 wonder, c. out. and crv
Jer. 48:31 I will c. out for >ioab
Lam. 2:19 c. o;/< in the night
Amos 3:4 y. lion c. out of den ?

//oA. 1:2 I c. out to thee
2:11 stone shall c. out of wall
Mark 10:47 c. o;/^ Have mercy
Luke 19:40 stones would c. out

CRIED.
Cfrt. 27:34 E. c. with bitter cry
."'J: 15 he heard that I c.

41:55 c. to Pharaoh for bread
KuJH. 11:2 c. to Moses
Z/e'rf. 22:24 dam. bee. she c. not
27 damsel c. and none to save

Jiid. 5:28 mother c. through lat.

7:21 all the host ran, and c.

10:12 ye c. and I di'livered you
1 Sa7n. 17:8 CJ. c. to armies of Isr.

20:37 Jonathan c. after lad, 38
2 Sam. 20:l(i then c. a wise w.
22:7 I c. to my G. he did hear

1 K. 13:2 c. agiiinst altar, 4, 32
18:28 c. aloud and cut them.

2 /f. 2:12 Klisha c. My father
0:5 he c. Alas, it was borrowed
8:5 woman c. to king for house
11:14 Allialiah c. Treason

1 CZ/T-. 5:20 c. to God in tlio battle
2 Chr. 32:20 Isaiah c. to heaven
A";?*. 9:27 they c. thou heard. 28
Job 29:12 I delivered poor that c.

30:5 they c. us after a thief
I's. 18:6 in my distress I c, to G.

41 c. but none to save them
22:5 they c. and were delivered
21 c. unto him, Inr heard

30:2 Lord I c. to thee
8 I c. to thee O Lord and made

31:22 hcardi^st sup. when I c.

81:6 this poor man c. and tlic L.
00:17 I c. with my month, 77:1
88:1 I c. duy and night
13 I <:. O Lord, in the morning

119:1 15 If. with wholes heart
130:1 out of the depths have I c.

138::i I l: tlion answered.st
Is. 6:4 moved at voice of him c.

30:7 have I c. coneernlng tlils

Jer. 4:20 destru. on dcstrii. is c.

lizek. 9:8 I fell on mv lace, and c.

10:13 it wasf. to lliiin

Dan. 6:20 he 6-. O Daniel
Ifos. 7:14 not c. to nir with heart
Jon. 1:5 mariners i:. cv. nnin to
2:2 I c. by reason of allliclion to

L. out of belly othelW-. I

Zee. 7:13 as he c. and they would
not hear, ho they c.

Mat. 14:30 Peter c. Lord savci me
20:31 c. the more, lliive nurey,

Mark 10:48; I,uk,- 1K:39
^fark\^.'M Bi)lrlt r. ami rent him
John 7:37 Ji'sus e. If any thirst
ylr/* 19:32 some c. one ill. 21:31
'i'i'.irX wh«n:r. they i:. so iig. him

llev. 10:3 he <;. Heaven thunders
12:2 mid she c. iravulllnt'

CUB
Bev. 14:18 c. to him that had sic.

16:2 he c. mightily, 13
19 they c. weeping and wailing

CRIED to the Lord.
Ex. 8:12 Moses c. to the L. 15:25;

17:4; Nuhi. 12:13
14:10 Israel c. to the Lord, Jud.

3:9, 15; 4:3; 6:7; 10:1

Num. 20:16 we c. to the Lord he
heard, Deut. 26:7

Jos. 24:7 c. to the L. he put dark.
1 Sam. 7:9 S. e. to the L. 15:11
2 Chr. 13:14 they c. to the L. Ps.

107:6,13; Jon. 1:14

14:11 Asa c. to the Lord
Ps. 3:4 I c. to the L. 120:1 ; 142:1
Lam. 2:18 c. to L. O dau. of Z.

CRIED with n loud voice.
1 Sam. 28:12 En-dor c. w. I. v.

2 Sam. 19:4 D. c. w. I. v. O Absa.
Neh. 9:4 Levites ; Ezek. 11:13 Ez.
i/a<. 27:46 ninth hour J. c. w. I. v.

50; 3Iark 15:.34, 37; i«i-e
2.3:46: John 11:43

iJ/isrA 1:26 evil spirit c. w. a I. v.

Acts 7:60 S. c. u\ a loud roice
16:28 Paul c. with a loud Toice

Rev. 6:10 c. w. a I. v. How long
7:2 angel c. w. I. v. 10:3 ; 19:17
10 stood bcf. Lamb e. w. I. v.

CRIED out.
1 Sam 4:13 citv c. out; 5:10 Ek.
1 K. 22:32 Jehosh. 2 cfhr. 18:31
Jer. 20:8 Ic. outlaivd. violence
Mat. 8:29 spirits c. out. Luke4:3Z
14:26 c. o.vfor fear, Mark 6:49
20:;j0 blind men c. out
Murk 1:2:5 unclean spirit c. out
9:24 father c. out, Luke 9:38
15:13 c. o. again. Mat. 27:23;

Luke 23:18 ; John 19:6
Acts 19:28 c. out Great is D. 34
22:23 c. out and threw dust
2:3:6 Paul c. out I am a Pharisee

CRIEST, ETH.
(7r-n. 4:10 brother's blood c.

Ex. 14:15 where, c. thou to me?
22:27 when he c. I will hear

1 Sam. 2c):14 that e. to (he king?
Job 24:13 soul of wounded c.

Ps. 72:12 del. needy when he c.

84:2 c. out for living God
Prwn. l:-20 wisd(mi c. 8:3 ; 9:3
2:3 if thou c. after knowledge

li. 26:17 as a woman c. out
40:3 that c. in the wilderness
.57:13 c. let companies deliver

./(/'. 12:8 my heritage c. ag. me
30:15 why c. thou
Mic. 6:9 Lord's voice c. to city
.Ifo/. 1.5:23 for she c. after us
Luke 9:39 he c out
Rnin. 9:27 f^sa.as also c.

Jam. 5:4 hire of laborers c

CRYI\G.
1 Sam. 4:14 Eli heard noise of c.

2 Sam. 13:19 Tamar went on c.

Joli 39:7 nor re^. he c. of driver
Proi\ 19:18 soul spare for his c.

:jl):15 horseleech dau. c. Give
Is. 22:5 day of c. to mountains
24:11 a c. for wine in streets
65:19 of c. no more heard in her

Jer. 48:3 of C. be from Iloronaini
7.i'.c. 4:7 the headstone with c.

.\[al. 2:13 covering altar with c.

.Uat. 3:3 c. in wilderness. Murk
1:3; LukeZ:i\ John 1:23

21:15 children c. in the temple
Arts 8:7 c. spirits canu^ out

1 1:14 ran among people c. out
21:28 c. out, Menof Isiael, help
.36 multitude c. away with him

(lal. 4'6 c. Abba, Ealher
Ilib. 5:7 prayers with strong c.

lito. 21:4 no more death, nor c.

CRYSTAL.
fob 28:17 and c. cannot equal it

Ezek. 1:28 n» color of terrible c.

Ii'ic. 4:6 a sen of glass, like c.

21:11 light of city clear us c.

22:1 u pure river, clear as c.

<riiiT.
Deut. .S"11 after tlu^ e. of a mun
/.'.ret. 4:I:I3 thee, 1. u<-.

.)Iat. {V.-il oiiec to Stat. Lu. 12:25

criuT.-^.
r;™,. 0:15 len-lhcif tli<'ark30(l<\
l,S'«/;i. 17:1 (iol.'s hel.,-ht. sixr.
1 A'. 6:2 li'iii.'lh of IlKnicMiKellOc.
2 A'. 11:13 hruUe wall of .leruKu-

h'lii, 4(K),', 2 dir. 2.5:2'J

AW. 5: 1 i gallows 50 c. high, 7:9
Kzik. 40:23 gate to gate lOOo.
43:17 the Beltlo fourtei'ii c.

CUR
Dan. 3:1 height of image 00 e.

John 21:8 were from laiid. 200 c.

Rev. 21:17 wall of city 1-tt c.

CUCKOO.
Lev. 11:16 c. ab. Deut. 14:15

CUCUMBERS.
Num.. 11:5 we remember the c.

Is. 1:8 as lodge in garden of c.

CUD. See chew and chewetu.
CUMBERED, ETH.

Liike 10:40 c. about much sorv.

13:7 why c. it the gi'ound ?

CUMBRAIVCE.
Deut. 1:12 I alone bear your c. ?

CUMMIN.
Is. 28:25 doth he not scatter c.

27 on c. but c. is beaten
Mat. 23:23 ye pay tithe of c.

CUIVNIIVG.
Gen. 25:27 Esau was a c. hunter
Ex. 31:4 to devise c. works
1 Sam. 16:18 son of J. c. in play.
1 (Jlir. 25:7 c. in songs, were 288
2 Chr. 2:13 I sent a c. man of H.
Ps. 1:37:5 right hand forget her c.

Cant. 7:1 work of a c. workman
Is. .3:3 take away c. artificer

40:20 he seeketh a c. workman
Jer. 9:17 send for e. women
10:9 all the work of c. men
Dan. 1:4 children c. in knowl.
Eph. 4:14 car. by c. craftiness

CUIVIVIIVGLY.
2 Pet. 1:16 e. devised fables

CUP.
Gen. 40:11 Phar."s c. in ray hand
44:2 silver c. in sack's mouth

2 Sam. 12:3 drank of his own e.

Ps. 11:0 be portion of their c.

16:5 L. is the portiqu of my c.

23:5 my c. runneth over
73:10 waters of a full c. wrung
75:8 in hand of Lord is a e.

116:13 I will take c. of .salvation
Pror. 23:31 giveth its color in c.

Is. 51:17 hast drunk the c. the
dreg^of the c. of trembling

22 taken out of thy hand c. of
Jer. 16:7 give c. of consolation
25:15 take wine c. of this fury
17 took I c. at Lord's hand
28 they refuse c. at thy hand

49:12 .judgment not to drink e.

51:7 Babylon been a golden c.

Lam. 4:21 c. also pass through
Ezek. 23:31 her c. into thy hand
32 drink of thy sister's c deep

Ilab. 2:16 c. of L. right hand
7.ec. 12:2 .Terus. c. of trembling
Mat. 10:42 e. of c. wat. Mark 9:41

20:22 to drink c. Mark 10:38
2:3 indeed of my c. Mark 10:39

23:25 make clean outside of c.

26 cleanse first that within c.

26:27 he took the c. gave tlmnlcs,
Mark 14:23; iu/te 22:17, 20;
1 Cor. 11:25.

39 let this c. pass from me,
jVarA 14:36; /,»A-c 22:42

42 if c. may not pass from me
Luke 22:20 this c. is new testa-

ment in my hi. 1 Cor. 11:25
Tohn 18:11 c. i'ather hath given
1 C(n: 10:16 c. of blessing

21 cannot drink c. of L. and c.

11:20 us often as ye drink of c.

27 drink c. of Ldrd unworlliily
Rer. 14:10 without mixt. into c
16:19 to here, of his wrath
17:4 woman having golden c.

18:6 inc. till to her double

<l P-HKARER.
Neh. 1:11 1 was tlu' kind's c.-b.

CU!*-IIKAHi;5lS.
1 K. 10:5 suw c.-b. 2 Chr. 9:4

CUPS.
1 Chr. 28:17 pure gohl for the c.

Is. 22:24 hang the vessels of c.

Jtr. 52:19 Clialdeuns took ilw. c.

Mark 7: 1 us washing of c. 8

CI ItltLKD.
Job 10:10 c. me like cheese V

CI'ltE, l^iil)Hlnii(Ivc.

Jer. .'tl:!! 1 will l.rin- It c.

CI RE, KD.
./.;•. ;)3:6 I will c. them, and
16:11 O ICgyiit, shall not he c.

/A«. 5:13 could he not c. voii

.\l,it. 17:16 dlsil|d,'s, note, him
IHelillilc. that very Imnr

I.iika 7:21 Huine hour he c. muny
9:1 gnve power to c. ilNiasjs
John &:10 J0W8 said to him c.

CUR
CURE.S.

Luke 13:.32 I do c. to-day

CURIOUS, LY.
Ex. 2.3:8 c. girdle, 27, 28; 20:5;

39:5; Lev. 8:1

.35:32 and to devise c. works
Ps. 1.39:15 c. wrought in lowest
Acts 19:19 that used c. arts

CURRENT.
Gen. 23:16 c. money with mer.

CURSE, Substantive.
Gen. 27:12 bring c. on me
13 mother safd, L'pon me be c.

A^uOT. 5: 18 bitter water that caus-
eth the c. 19, 22, 24, 27

27 woman be c. am. her peo.
Deut. 11:26 a bless, and c. ;J0:1

28 a c. if ye will not obey
29 and put the c. upon Ebal

23:5 c. into blessing. Xeh. 1:3:2

29:19 heareth words of this c.

Jos. 6:18 camp of Israel a c.

Jud. 9:57 came c. of Jotham
1 A'. 2:8 with a grievous c.

2 A'. 22:19 should become a c.

Neh. 10:29 they entered into a c.

Job 31:.30 wishing c. to his soul
Prov. 3:33 c. of L. in ho. of wic.
26:2 so c. canseless not come
27:14 be counted a c. to him
28:27 hid. eyes have many a c.

Is. 24:6 therefore c. dev. earth
;34:5 down on people of my c.

4:3:28 given Jacob to the c.

65:15 leave your name for a c.

Jer. 24:9 deliv. them to be a c.

25:18; 29:18; 42:18; 44:S
20:6 this city a c. to all nations
41:22 therefore is your land a c.

49:13 Bozrah shall" beconi" a c.

Lam. 3:65 give thy c. unto them
Dan. 9:11 the c. is poured upon
Zee. 5:3 this is c. that gocfh
8:13 ve were c. among heathen
Mai. 2:2 I will send c.

3:9 ye are cursed with a c. yo
4:6 lest I snii-tc earth with a c.

Acts 23:12 bound under a c. 14
Gal. 3:10 of law. are under c.

13 redeemed us from c. of law
Rev. 22:3 shall be no more c.

CURSE, Verb.
Gen. 8:21 I will not c. ground
12:3 will c. him curseth thee
Ex. 22:28 not c. ruler of thy peo.
Lev. 19:14 shall not c. the deaf
.'.'i(?n.22:G c. me this people, 17

11 now c. me them, 23:7, 13
12 God said. Thou shall not c.

23:8 how I c. whom God hath
11 I took thee to c. cnem. 24:10
25 neither c. af all. nor bless

/;< ut. 2.3: 1 Bal. to c. Neh. 13:2
27:13 sliall stand on Ebal to c.

.Jos. 24:9 13. called Bal. to c. you
Jud. 5:23 c. Meniz, said angel, c.

2 Sam. 16:9 deud dog c. kiiigy
10 let him c. L. hath said, c. D.

Jvb 1:11 c. thee to thy face, 2:5

2:9 s;pd his wife, c. God and dio
3:8 let theme, it thnt c. day

/'.'. 62:4 but they c. inwardlv
109:28 let themV. but bless 'thou

Priir. 11:26 peoide shall c. him
21:24 him shall the people c<

.30:10 accuse not serv. lest he e.

Ki\ 7:21 hear servunt c. thee
10:20 c. not king, c. not the rich

/.•. 8:21 c. tlielrking, and (lod
Jer. 15:10 every one doth c. mo
Mai. 2:2 T willc. vour blessings
Mit. ,5:41 hi. Ih. thalc. A«. 0:'2S

2:i:74 be::.in toe. .!/((/* 14:71
Dom. 12:14 bless, and <•. not
Jam. 3:9 therewith c. we men

CURSED.
Gen. 3:14 serpent c. ,• 17 ground
4:11 Cain c. ,• 9:25 c. be ('.•inaaii

5:29 bee. of ground Lord liathc.

27:29 c. that cm-set h, Nitm. 21:9
19:7 c. he their auger, for

}.rt\ 20:9 hulh c. his father or
21:11 \- raelltish woman's son i-.

14 brinu' forth hint Imth c. 23
Num. 22:6 wh. thou cuisest is c.

Ih'it. 27:15 c. he he, 16 26
2.'<:U>c. be In city, c. in tl.ld

17 c. Khali he thv hjisket luul

18 c. he fruit oflhv hodv
19 c. when come.st \\\ and jroest

Jos. (i:2ll c. be man h\i, .lerieho
9:2:1 vt< (ilbeonlleH uie c.

Jut. {»:'i7 nnd c. .\l>inielecli

21:18 c, giveth II wife to UeiiJ.

I.s',i»i. 11:21 c, thnt euteth
17:13 GoUulh c. D.tvld
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cus
1 Sam. 26:19 if men, c. be they
ZSam. 16:5 Shimei c. still, 7, 13

19:21 tie c. Lord's anointed
1 K. 2:8 c. me witli grievous c.

2 K. 2:24 c. them in name of Lord
9::J4 go see now this c. woman
Xeh. mio I c. them
Joi 1:5 it may be my eons c. G.
3:1 then Job c. his day
5:3 suddenly I c. his habitation
24:18 portion is c. in the earth
Ps. 37:22 c. of him shall be cut
119:21 rebuked proud that are c.

Ec. 7:22 likewise hast c. others
Jer. 11:3 c. obeyeth not covenant
17:5 c. man that trust, in man
20:14 c. be the day I was bom
15 c. man brought tid. to father

48:10 c. doeth Lord's work dec.

c. keepeth back sword
Mai. 1:14 but c. be the deceiver
2:2 c. your blessings already
3:9 }'e are c. with a curse for

Mat. 25:41 depart from me ye c.

John 7:49 know not law are c.

Gal. 3:10 c. that continueth not
13 c. every one hang, on a tree

"iPet. 2:14 c. children, who have

CURSED thing.
Dent. 7:26 lest thou be a c. thing,

for it is a c. thing.
13:17 cleave naught of c. thing

CURSEDST.
Jud. 17:2 silver about which c.

Mark 11:21 fig-tree thou c. is

CURSES.
Num. 5:23 priest write these c.

Deut. 28:15 th. c. shall come, 45
29:20 all the c. wTitten in this

book, 27 : 2 Chr. 34:24
21 accord, to all the c. of cov.

30:7 put these c. on enemies

CURSETH.
Ex. 21:17 he th.it c. his father.

Lev. 20:9; Prov. 20:C0
Lev. 24:15 whose c. his God
Prov. 30:11 genera, c. their father
Mat. 15:4 c. nis father or mother,

let him die, Mark 7:10

CrRSI\G.
Num. 5:21 charge with oath of c.

Deut. 23:20 shall send on thee c.

31:19 before you blessing and c.

2 Sam. 16:12 good for his c.

Ps. 10:7 fall off. i?OM. 3:14

50:12 c. and lying they speak
103:17 loved c. so let it come
IS he clothed himself with c.

Prov. 29:24 hear c. bewrayeth not
Hib. 6:8 thorns_is nigh to c.

Jam. 3:10 out of same mouth c.

CURSINGS.
Jos. 8:34 read blessings and c.

CURTAIN.
Ps. 104:2 stretchest out the hea-

vens like a c. Is. 40:22

CURTAINS.
Ex. 26:1 ^^^th ten c. 2; 36:9

iV^jOT. 4:25 Gershonites bear c.

2 Sam. 7:2 vithin c. 1 Chr. 17:1

<7a«<. 1:5 comely as c. of Solom.
7.<. 54:2 stretch forth the c.

Jer. 4.20 my c. spoiled in a mom.
10:20 none to set up my c.

49:29 shall take their c.

Hat). 3:7 c. of Midian did tremble

CUSH.
Gen. 10:6 Ham, C. 7; 1 Ch. 1:8, 9
Is. 11:11 remnant left from C.

CUSHAN. Hah. 3:7

CUSHI.
ISam. 18:21 C. tell the king, 2-3

./«;•. 36:14 princes sent son of C.
Zep. 1:1 Zephaniah, son of C.

CUSTODY.
Nu.m. 3:36 c. of sons of Merari
Ed. 2:3 virgins to c. of Hege, 8

14 to c. 6i Shaashgaz

CUSTO.>f.
Gen. 31:35 c. of women is on me
Jud. 11:39 was a c. in Israel
1 5'a;re. 2:13 the priest's c. was
Ezr. 3:4 accord, to c. Jer. 32:11
4:13 then will they not pay c.

20 and c. was paid to them
7:24 not Impose c. on priests
Mat. 9:9 saw Matthew at receipt

ofc. 3/a?*2:14: iJ//fe« 5:27

17:25 whom do kings take c. ?
Lukel:9 8LC. toe. of priest's office

2:27 do for him after c. of law
42 Jerusalem after c, offcast

CUT
Luke 4:16 as J. c. was, he went
John 18:39 c. I should release one
Pom. 13:7 c. to whom c. is due
1 Cor. 11:16 we have no such c.

CUSTOMS.
Lev. 1S:.30 these abominable c.

./c;'. 10:3 c. of this people
Acts 6:14 shall change c. of M.
16:21 c. not lawful to receive
21:21 ought not to walk after c.

26:3 thee to be expert in all c.

28:17 I com. nothing against c.

CUT, Participle.
Lev. 22:24 not offer what is c.

Ezek. 16:4 thy navel was not c.

Acts 5:33 c. to the heart, 7:54

CUT, Verb.
Beut. ii:\ shall not c. yourselves
Jud. 20:6 concubine, and c. her
1 K. 18:28 c. thems. after manuer
2 A'. 24:13 he c. all the vessels of

gold. 2 Chr. 23:24
'

1 C7i;-. 20:3 he c. peop. with saws
Ps. .58:7 let them be as c.

107:16 c. bars of iron, 7s. 45:2
Is. 51:9 art thou not it c. Rahab
Jer. 16:6 nor c. themselves
36:23 he c. roll with penknife
41:5 having c. themselves
47:5 how long wilt c. thyself
Dan. 2:5 ye will not shall be c.

3:29 speak ag. God shall be c.

Amos 9:1 c. them in the head
Zee. 12:3 bur. them with it be c.

CUT asunder.
Ps. 129:4 c. a. cords of wicked
Jer. 50:23 hammer of earth c. a.
Zee. 11:10 Beauty and c. it a.

14 I c. astin. rnine other staff

Mat. 24:51 c. him a. Luke 12:46

CUT down.
Ex. 34:13 c. rfO!c« their groves,

Deut. 7:5; 2 if. 18:4; 2-3:14

Num. 13:23 c. down a branch, 24
iff '/?. 20:19 tr. for meat not c. d.

Job 8:12 in greenness not c. d.
14:2 like a'flower. and is c. d.
7 hope of a tree if it be c. d.

22:16 wicked c. «?. out of time
20 our substance is not e. d.

Ps. 37:2 shall soon be c. down
80:16 branch is burnt, it is c. (f.

90:6 in the even, it is c. do^on
/>'. 9:10 sycamores are c. down
14:12 how art thou c. c?. to gr.

22:25 the nail shall be c. down
Jer. 22:7 c. d. thy choice cedars
25:.37 habitations c. rfo?4'»

48:2 Shalt be c. rf. O Madmen
Nah. 1:12 thus shall be c. rfoit'ra

ZfyO. 1:11 merch. people c. (?OM;n
J/a?. 21:8 c. d. bra. J/ari 11:8
Luke 13:7 c. it doicn

9 thou Shalt c. it down

CUT off.

ffere. 9:11 nor all flesh be c. off
Ex. 12:15 that soul be c. of. 19

:

31:14; Num. 15:.30; 19:13
23:23 and I will c. them off
30:33 be c. off from his people,

38; Lev. 7:20, 27; 17:4, 9;
19:8:2.3:29; Nuyn. 9:13

Iav. 17:10 will c. him o;f, 18:29;
20:3, 6, 18; Nujn. 19:-20

14 eateth blood shall be c. off
20:17 c. of in sight of people
Num. 4:18 c. not'o/f tribe of K.
15:31 that soul utterly be c. of

Deut. 12:29 6. shall c. o/f nations
19:1 God hath c. conations
23:1 hath privy member c. of
25:12 e. off her hand pity not

Jos. 3:13 the waters of Jordan
shall bee. off, 16:4:7

7:9 and shall c. off our name
11:21 Joshua c. ojf Anakim

,Jud. 21:6 one tribe c. off
Ruth 4:10 dead be not c. ojf
1 S'/m. 2:31 I will c. of thy arm

S:i man whom I shall not c. off
17:51Davidc. of Goliath's head
20:15 not c. Of thy kind. ; 24:21

when L. c. of enemies of D.
24:4 David c. off the skirt of, 5
28:9 how Saul c. of wizards
31:9 and they c. off Saul's head

2 Sain. 4:12 and c. of theirhands
10:4 H. c. off their garments in

the middle, 1 Chr. 19:4
20:22 c. off the head of Sheba

1 A". 9:7 Willie, of Is. out of
11:16 c. of every male in Edom
1.3:34 to c. off Jer. house, 14:14
14:10 c. of from Jeroboam him
13:4 Jezebel c. of prophets

CUT
1 K. 21:21 c. off from Ahab him

that pisseth, 2 K. 9:8

1 Chr. 17:8 c. of all thine enem.
2 Chr. 22:7 c. of house of Ahab
32:21 angel c. of mighty men

t/o5 4:7 wliere were right, c. off?
6:9 loose his hand, audc. me o^'

8:14 whose hope shall be c. off

11:10 if he c. of who can hinder
18:16 above, his branch bee. off'

23:17 I was not e. of before
24:24 c. off as tops of ears of c.

36:20 people e. off in their place
Ps. 12:3 e. of flattering lips

31:22 e. off from bef. Ihine eyes
34:16 to e. of remem. of them
37:9 evil-doers shall be e. off
22 they cursed of him be c. off
28 seed of wicked sh. be c. off
34 wicked are e. off shalt see' it

38 end of wicked shall be c. off
54:5 f. them off in thy truth
75:10 horns of wick, will I c. off
76:12 e. o.f spirit of princes
83:4 said", let us e. them off
88:5 are e. off from thy hand
16 terrors have c. me of

94:23 e. them ofin their wick.
101:5 slandereth will I e. off
8 e. of wicked doers from city
100:13 let his posterity be e. off
15 Lord may c. of memory

14:3:12 c. of enemies
Ptoi'. 2:22 wicked shall be c. of
23:18 expect, not be c. off, 24:14

Js. 9:14 will e. ojf head arid tail

10:7 to e. of nations not a few
11:13 adversary of Jud. be e. off
14:22 c. of from Babylon
15:2 every beard c. off
29:20 watcli for iniquity e. of
38:12 e. me of with pining
48:9 that I c'. thee not off
19 should not been c. of

5:3:8 he was c. of out of land
55:13 that shall not be e. off
66:3 as if he e. of a dog's neck

Jer. 7:28 truth is e. off fr. mouth
29 c. of thy hair, 6 Jerusalem

9:21 toe. ofchildren fr. without
11:19 let us c. him of from land
4-1:7 e. off man and woman
11 to c. of all Judah

47:4 to e. "of from Tyrus
5 Ashkelon is e. of

48:2 c. it of frombernora nation
25 the ho'm of Moab is c. off

49:26 men of war shall be e. of
50:16 c. of sower from Babylon
51:6 be riot e. off in her iniquity
62 this place, "to e. it off

Lam. 2:3 c. off in anger
3:53 c. of my life

Ezek. 14:8 c. him of from people
13 e. ojf man and beast, 17, 19,

21; 25:13; 29:8

17:9 not e. of fruit thereof
17 forts toe. of many persons

21:3 c. ofi' right, and wicked. 4
25:7 I will e. thee of from peo.
16 I will e. of Cherethim

30:15 e. of raliltitude of No
31:12 ter. of nations e. himQf
35:7 I will c. off from Seir him
37:11 we are c. off for our parts
Dan. 4:14 c. of his branches
9:26 Messiah shall be c. off
Bos. 8:4 that they may be c. of
10:7 king is c. of as foam, 15

Joel 1:5 the new wine is c. of. 9
16 meat c. of before our eyes ?

Amos 1:5 e. of inhabitant, 8
2:3 I will c. o^judge from midst
3:14 horns of altar shall be c. off
Ob. 5 how art thou c. of .^^

9 eveiy one of E. may be c. off
10 shalt be C- of for ever
14 to c. of those did escape

Mic. 5:9' thine enemies be c. off
10 horses ; 12 witchcrafts
13 will I f. off. Nah. 1:14

Nah. 1:15 wicked is utterly e. off
2:13 e. off thy prey from earth
3:15 the sword shall e. thee of
Hab. 3:17 tho' the flock be e. off
Zep. 1:3 e. ofman from land
4 c. off a remnant of Baal
11 that bear silver c. off

3:6 I have c. off the nations
7 so dwellings sh. not be e. off

Zee. 5-3 sweareth, shall be e. o]f
9:6 c. off pride of Pmlistines
10 e. of chariot from Ephraira

11:8 three shepherds also I c. off
9 to be c. oJf, let it be e. of

13:2 I will e. ofnames of idols

8 two parts shall be e. off
14:2 residue shall not be'c. off

DAM
Mat. 2:12 Lord will c. ofman
J/o;". 5::30 if right hand oft'end c.

it off. 18:8; j)/arA: 9:43, 45
Mark 14:47 e. off his ear, i«i«

22:.50; John 18:10.26
Pom. 11:22 shalt also bee. of
2 Cor. 11:12 I may c. of occasion
Gal. 5:121 would they were c. of

CUT out.
I^ov. 10:31 fro. tongue be c. out
Dan. 2::il a stone was e. out, 45
.So»t. 11:24 c. out of olive tree

CUT short.
2 TT. 10:32 began to c. Israel «A.
i?oni. 9:28 e. it j-Aort in right.

CUT up.
Job 30:4 who e. vp mallows
Is. 33:12 as thorns c. vp shall

CUTTEST, ETH.
Deut. 24:19 when thou e. hardest
Job 23:10 he c. out rivers
Ps. 46:9 he e. the spear in sunder
141:7 as when one c. wood

Piov. 26:6 mess, by fool, c. off

Jir. 10:3 for one e. a tree out of
22:14 and c. him out windows

CUTTING.
Ex. 31:5 in c. of stones, 35:33
Is. 38:10 I said in c. offof days
Hab. 2:10 by c. off many people
J/a^-i 5:5 e.himself with stones

CUTTINGS.
Lev. 19:28 not make any c. 21:5
Jer. 48:37 upon all hands be c.

CY.MBAL.
1 Cor. 13:1 I am as tinkling c.

. CYMBALS.
2 ,5nw. 6:5 plav. on e. 1 Chr. 13:8
1 Chr. 15:16 harps and c. 10:42
16:5 Asaph made sound with c.

25:6 these nere for song with c.

2 Chr. 5:13 lift up voice with c.

29:25 Levites in house with e.

Ezr. 3:10 sons of Asaph with c.

-ft'. 150:5 upon high sounding c.

CYPRESS.
/s. 44:14 he taketh thee.

CYPRUS.
,4ci's4:.36 country of C. 11:20
13:4 from Seleucia sailed to C.
15:39 Mark, and sailed to C.
27:4 we sailed under C.

CYRENE.
Mat. 27:32 found a man of C.
,lc.'s 2:10 parts of Libya about C.
11:20 men of Cyprus and C.
13:1 Lucius of C. was in church

CYREXIAN. Mark 15:21
Cl'REXIANS. ^le,'* 6:9

CYEENIVS. Luke^:i

CYRUS.
2 Chr. 36:22 the first year of C.
Ezr. 1:7:3:7; 4:3; 5:13

Is. 44:28 that saith of C. 45:1
Dan. 1:21 to the first year of 0.
6:28 Dan. prosp. in reign of C
10:1 in the third year of C.

D.
DABBASHETH. Jos. 19:11

DABERATH. Jos. 19:12 ; 1 Ch.
6:72

DAGGER.
Jvd. 3:16 Ehud made him a d.

21 took d. from right thigh, 22

DAGON. Jud. 16:2:3: 1 Satn.
5:2.3,7; 1 Chr. 10:10

DAILY. See after dats.

DAINTY, lES.
Gen. 49:20 Asher yield royal d.
Job .33:20 abhorreth d. meat
Ps. 141:4 let me not eat of d.
Prov. 2:3:3 be not desirous of <?.

6 neither desire his d. meats
Eev. 18:14 d. are departed

DALE.
Gen. 14:17 valley of S. king's d.

2 Sam. 18:18 a pillar in king's d.

DALMATIA. 2 Tim. 4:10
DALMANUTHA. Mark 8:10

D.AM.
Ex. 22:.30 seven days with d.

Lev. 22:27

Deut. 22:6 not take d. with you.

D.VMAGE.
Ezr. 4:22 -why should d. grow
Est. 7:4 not count, kinir's d
Prov. 20:6 and drinketh d.

Dan. 6:2 should have no d.
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DAR
Acts 27:10 voy. will be -with d.
2 Cor. T:9 d. by us in notliing

DAMAEIS. Acts 17:34

DAMASCUS.
Gen. 15:2 Eliezcr of D.
2 Sam. 8:G put tjarrifoiis in D.
2 K. 5:12 Pharpar rivers of D.
8:7 E. came to D. 14:28; 16:9

7s. 7:8:ri:4; 10:9; 17:1,3
Ezek. 27:18; ^;«o« 1:3; 3:12; 5:27
Acts 0:2 desired letters to D. 10,

19, 22. 27 ; 22:6, 10 ; 26:12
2 Gov. W.M in D. the gov. desir.

Gal. 1:17 I returned again toD.

DAM.\'ABLE.
2 Pet. 2:1 wlio bring in 9,. heres.

d.\m:vatio:v.
Mat. 23:14 shall receive greater

d. Mark 12:40; Luke 20:47

33 can ye escape d. of hell
Mark 3:29 in danger of eternal d.

John 5:29 to tlie resurrection oid.
Rom. 3:8 wliose d. is just

13:2 receive to themselves d.
1 Cor. 11:29 eatoth and drink, d.

1 Tim. 5:12 liavin" d. because
2 Pet. 2:3 their d. slumbereth not

DAMPED.
Mark 10:16 bclieveth not be d
Horn. 14:2:3 doiibteth is d.
2 J'/i*^. 2:12 d. who believed not

DAMSEL.
Gen. 24:.'J5 paid. Let the d. abid
34:3 he loved d. spake kindly, 12
Deut. 22:15 tokens of ti. virginity
21 bring out d. and stone her

Jy.d. 5::j0 to ev. man a d. or two ?

19:4 the d. fat^cr retained him
P.11H1 2:6 it is the Moabitish d.
1 K. 1:4 and the d. cherished h.

Mid. 11:11 given to d. Mark 6:28
26:{i9 d. came to P. .John 18:17

J/f«'A 5:;39 d. is not dead, but
40 he entereth in wliere d. was

A''ts 12:13 a d. came to hearken
16:16 d. possessed met us

DAMSELS.
Gen. 24:61 Rebekah aro.se andfZ.
1 Sam. 2:):42.'\bigail rode with rf.

Ps. 08:25 amung themd. playing

DA:V, aper.'-on

Gen. 30:6; 3.3:25; 49:16, 17
JJeut. .33:22 of J), he said, D. is a
Jud. 5:17 vvliy didD. remain 2

DA.\, a place.
Gen. 14:14 piirsiicd themuntoD.
Deut. 31:1 Jlo.'ses all Gil. untoD.

Tribe of DAN.
Num. 1:.J,) liuiii. oi i). 13:12; 34:22
Jos. 19:40 eame out for I>. 21:5
Jud. 18:'J0 i)ri(!sfs to i'. till cap.

DAIV€E, Sub lantive.
P«. 149:3 prai.-i; Uim in d. 150:4
Jer. 31:13 virgin rejoice in thod.
Lam, 5:15 our U. is turned into.

DAlVfR, Verb.
Jud. 21:21 if dn.i. of S. come tod.
Job 21:11 their children d.
JCc. 3:4 and a time to il.

Is. 13:21 satyrs shall d. there

DA^f•PJ^.
Jwrf. 21:23 number thatd.
2 .S'a»j. 6:14 David d. bef. Lord
.3/0^ 11:17 liave not d. Luke 7:33
14:6 duu. of Herod, d. Markij-.'i-i

DAIVCES.
Jud. 11:34 (laiigli. came with d.
1 Sam. 21:11 sing of h. in d. 29:5
Jer. 31:4 siiall go fortli in tlie d.

DAi\<;i:\o.
Kx. 82:19 he nuv culfand d.
1 .S'am. 18:6 women came out d.
;;():)<> Hpread on all the earth d.

2 .Sam. 6:16 Dav. d. I Chr. 15:29
/v. 30:11 my mourning into d.
1/uke 15:25 as he cnnu! heard d.

DA\DLEI).
It. 06:12 be d. Ujion her knees

d\\'<;e«.
Mat. B:2I in d. of juilgmeiit, 22
22 In d. of eouneil, of licll-l!i-e

Murk 3:29 In d. of eternal dam.
Ac's 19:27 not only craft is in d.
40 d. to be culled in nuestlon

DANfJEHOra
Acts 27:9 sailing \vas now </.

DAIVIEL.
/&'*. 14:14 lliou-h No.'ih, D.imd
J/«/. 21:15 spo. by \).\Mark V:.:l 1

DAJll',.
./(Vvll:l() none (/. stir him up

DAR
Rom. 5:7 would even d. to die
15:18 d. to sjjcak of anything

1 Cor. 6:1 (7. a:iy of j-ou go to 1.

2 Cor. 10:12 d. not make ourselv.

DARIUS.
Ezr. 4:5; 5:5: 6:1, 15; Neh. 12:22
ZiGW. 5:.31;6:9, 25;9:1 '

Zee. 7:1 in fourth year of D.

DARK.
Gen. 15:17 when it was d.
Lev. 13:6 plague be d. 21, 56
Num. 12:8 speak not in d. sp.
/04. 2:5 when d. men went out
2 .S'am. 22:12 d. waters, P.^. 18:11
Neh. 13:19 gates began to be d.
/o4 .3:9 let stars of twilight bed.
12:25 they grope in the d.
18:6 light be d. in his taiiemac.
22:13 judge through d. cloud?
24:16 in d. they dig thro' houses
Ps. 35:6 let their way be d.
49:4 open d. saving on harp
74:20 d. places full of cruelty
78:2 litter d. sayings of old
88:12 wonders he known in d. .?

105:28 sent darkness, made itd.
Prov. 1:6 and their d. sayings
7:9 in the black and d. night

Is. 29:15 their works are in the d.
45:19 not spoken in a d. place

Jer. 1-3:16 feet stumble on d. m.
Lam.Z:G set me in d. places
Ezek. 8: 12 house of Israel do in d.
32:7 make stars thereof d.
8 bright lights of heaven d.

34:12 in cloudy and d. day
Dan, 8:23 understand, d. senten.
loel 2:10 sun and moon be d.
AnwsTy.9, niaketh the day d. 20
Mic. 3:G d. to you, day shall bed.
Zee. 11:fi light not clear nor d.
Lh'ke \V."'o having no part d.
.lolin 6: 17 and it was now d.
20:1 Mary came when yet d.

2 Pet. 1:19 shineth in a d. place

DARRE\.
yimo« 8:9 d. earth in clear day

D.\RKEiVED.
Fie. 10:15 so that land was d.
A-. 69:23 eyes be d. Tforo. 11:10
Ec, 12:2 moon or stars be not d.

3 look out of windows be d.
Is, 5::il) light is d. in heavens
9:19 lar.d; 1.3:10 sun. Joel 3:15
24:11 all joy is d. mirth gone
Ezek, 30:18 at Tehaph, day be d.
Zee, 11:17 right eye be utterly d.
Mat, 24:29 sun be d. jVdrA 13:24
Luke 2:3:45 and the sun was d.
7?om. 1:21 foolish heart was d.
A^Vi. 4:18 the understanding d.
Rev. 8:12 so as third ])art was d.
9:2 Bun and the air were d.

RARKE\ETII.
lob 38:2 who is this d. counsel

DARKLY.
1 Cor. 13:12 we see thro' aglassd.

DARKLESS.
Gen, 1:2 d. was upon the deep
5 the d. h(! called Night
18 to divide the light from d.

15:12 horror of d. fell on Abram
Ex, 10:22 d. in all Egyiit
14:20 d. to them, but light
20:21 Moses drew near to d.

/)rut. 4:11 mount, burnt with d.
5:22 words Lord spakeoutofd,

./os, 21:7 d. bet. vou and Egypt,
2 Saw. 22:10d. under, Ps. 18:9

1;^ d. his pavilions
29 enlighti^n my d. Ps. 18:28

./o/> 3:5 let d. slain it

6 for that niirht, let d. seize it

5:14 mei't uitlid. in davtimo
10:22alandofd.asd, itsi'lf

19:8 hath setd. in my p:itlis

20:26 all d. be hid
22:11 ord. that canst not see
23:l7notculoin)ctored. math.

Inith he covered thed.
28:;) nil end tod. stones of d.
31:22 nod. where may hide
.37: 19 not order speeeli for d.
3H:9 thick d. a swaddling-liand
19 as ford, where is lliei)liice

Pi, 18:11 d. his-secret place
88:18niineai-|u.MlMl. Intod.
97:2 elouibi 1111(1 (/. iilioiit lilm
IOI:20nKik<'-td. aiidll is night
l»5:2,Sse it d. made It dark
1.19:11 surely d. shiiU cover me
12 rf. hldeth II.. t fiom (hoe

/'/•(£'. 2:i:! to w.illi III w:iys ofd.
4:1*1 way of the wicked Isasd.
Ec. 0:4 name lie covered with tl.

DAR
Is. 5:.301ook to land, behold d.
8:22 shall look, and behold d.
45:3 give thee treasures of d.
47:5 get thee into d. O daughter
60:2 d. shall cover the earth, and

gross d. the people
Jer. 13:16 before he cause d. and

make light gross d.
Ezek. 32:8 set d. upon thy land
./oc^ 2:2 a day of clouds and d.

31 sun be turned to d. Ar/s 2:20
^mo«4:13 maketh morning d.
Nah, 1:8 d. pursue his enemies
Mat, 6:23 full ofd. Lu/ce \1,U
8: 12 outer d. 22:13; 25:.30

27:45 sixth hour d. Mark 15:.33

Luke 22: .53 and power of d.
23:44 was d. over all the earth
Acts 13:11 on him mist and d,
Eph. 5-11 with works of d. *

6:12rulersof d. of this world
Col. 1:13 from power of d.
1 The.'^. 5:5 not of night nor of d.
Ileb. 12:18 are not come to d.
2 Pet. 2:4 deliv. into chains of d.

17 mist of d. is reserved
1 Johnl-.n d, hath blinded
Jude 6 everlast. chains under d,

13 is reserved blackness of d.
Rev, 16:10 kingd. was full of d.

DARKIVESS, with day.
.lob 3:1 let that day he d.
15:23 tliat day of d. is at hand

Ec. 11:8 remember days of d.
Is, 58:10 thy d. be a.? noon-day
,Ioel2;2adayo{d. Zep, 1:15
Amos 5:20 day of Lord be d. .?

In D.\RK1\ESS.
Deid. 28:29 grope as blind in d.
1 /5aOT. 2:9 wiclvcd be silent in d.
1 K, 8:12 L. said he would dwell

i/), thick d. 2 C'A?-. 6:1

.Lob 17:13 made my bed in d.
Ps, 82:5 they walk on in d,
83:6 laid me in d, in deeps
91:6 pestilence that walkethi. d.
107:10 such assitz/id.
143:3 made me dwell in d.

Prov, 20:20 out in obscure d.
Ec, 2:14 fool walketh in d,
5:17 cateth ; 0:4 departeth in d.

Is. 42:7 sit in d, out of prison
49:9 to them in d, show yoursel.
59:9 light, but we walk in d,

.Jer. 23:12 as slippery ways in d,
Dan, 2:22 knoweth whatis in d,
JohnS:!^ not walk in d.
12:35 walketh in d, know, not
46 shall not abide in d,

1 Thes, 5:4 but ye are not in d,
1 ./ohn 1:6 and walk in d, we lie

2:9 hatetU brother, is in d, 11

Land of DARRiVESS.
Lob 10:21 bef. I go to lam/ ofd,
22/aHdo/'d.asd. itself.

ler, 2:31 been to Israel /. of d,

DARKIVE.SS, with llsht.
Gen, 1:4 (}. t\\\\i]vi\/i(/ht fromd.
18 to divide lir/ht from d.

.M/ 10:22 wlicie li///it is as d.
n:Vi lir/ht is short because of d.
18:18 driven fmin lir/ht into d.
29:3 bv hrs //>//// 1 Walk. Iliro'd.

;i0:2(i I waited (or lir/ht earned.
Ps. 112:4 ariseth li//hl in d.

i:i9:12d. and t. are lioth alike
Ec, 2:13 as ll>/hl excelleth d.
/v. 5:20 that jmt d. for /. /. for d.
iii2 peo. that walk, in d. have

seen a great /. ,\fat, 4: 16

42:16 maked. l/r/hl liefore them
45:7 r form lir/ht aiul create d.

.50:10 walketh in d. hath no /.

.ler. 13:16 look for/, he make itd.

Lum. 3:2 bro't nie into d. not I.

.\inos 5:18 is d. and not lir/lil

.Mic. 7:8 1 sit in d. L. Wnlir/ht

.Mat. 6:23/. he d. howgr. thatd.
10:27 wliat I tell in d. speak in/.

/,»/,-' 12::!

Luke 1:79/. Ihatsltd. 7?owi.2:10
Il:;!5 Wmilli/ht In thee be not d.

.AjAh 1:5/. shinelh ind. d. com.
;):I9 loved d. rather than //f//(/

I2::i5 while velmve/. lest d.
.4c/.s' 26:18 from d. to/ff/A/

Itrmi. 13:12 works of d. jmt on /.

1 /W/.. 4:5 to/, hid. Ihlngsofd.
2 /'or 4:6/. to shim- out ofd.
6:14 commiiiiloii lii;hl with (/.

I Ptt, 2:9 out of d. Into miirv. /.

1 John 1:5 in lllin Is no d. at all

2:8 d. Is passed true/, shinelh

Out of I>VEIK\ESS.
A I//. 5:'il voice (»;/(./• the ./.

,Mi 12:22 deep thing's out if U,

DAU
./r/y 15:22 he shall return out of d,

.30 shall not depart out rjf rl.

Ps. 107:14 brought them f/utofd
Is. 29:18 blind see out ofd.

DARLIIVG. .

Ps. 22:20 d. from power of dog
35:17 rescue my d. from lious

DART, S.
2 Sam, 18:14 Joab took three d.
2 Chr, .32:5 Hezekiah made d.
./06 41:26 nor the d. cannot hold
29 d. are counted as stubble

Prov, 7:23 till d. strike thro' liver
Eph, 6:16 to quench fiery d. of
Het>. 12:20 thrust thro' with a d.

DASH.
iK. 8:12 wilt d. their children
/3s'. 2:9 d. in pieces like a pot.
91:12 lest thou d. foot against a

stone, 31at. 4:6; i«fe4:U
/s. 13:18 shall d. young men
der. 1.3:14 will d. one a'g. another

DASHED.
Ex, 15:6 thy right hand, O L. d.

Is, 13.16 child, be d. to pieces.
Bos, 1:3:16; A"aA. 3:10

IIos. 10:14 mo. was d. on child.

DASHETH.
i3s. 137:9 d. little ones ag. stones

DATHAN. See abikam.

D.\IIB, ED, IXG.
Ex, 2:3 she d. ark with slime
i'ze/i'.1.3:10d. it with untempered
22:28 her prophets d. them

DAUGHTER.
Gen, 20:12 d. of my father, not d.
24:23 whose d. art thou, 47
48 master's brother's d. to son

.34:7 in lying with Jacob's d.

8 my son longeth for your d.
Ex, 1:16 if a d. she shall live

21:31 have gored a son or a d.
Lev, 12:6 days fulfilled for a d.

18:17 nor take her daughter's d.
21:9 if d. of priest profane
Nam, 27:9 if no d. give his inh.
:36:8 d. that possess, an inher.
Deut, 27:22 lieth with d. of father
28:56 eye be evil toward her d.
Jud. 11:40 lament Jephthah's d.
1 -Sam. 1:16 handmaid a d. of B.
18:19 Saul's d. should beengiv.

2 Sam. 12:3 lamb unto him as a d.
1 7t'. 3:1 Solo, took Pharaoh's d.
11:1 many with d. of Pharaoh

2 K, 8:18 d. Jehoram's wife
9:.34 bury her, she is a king's d,

1 Chr, 2:49 d. of Caleb Achsa
Est, 2:7 uncle's d. for his own
Ps. 45:10 O d. and consider, and

13 king's d. glorious within
Cant, 7:1 shoes, O prince's d.
.ler, 31:22 backsliding </. 49:4

46:19 O d in Egvpt. furnish
48:18 d. dost inliabil Dibon
Ezek. 14: 16 d<'liv. son nor d. 18, 20
16:44 as mother, so is her d.

45 art mother's d. that loalhelh
Dan. ]l:6king'8d. ofsoulhcome

17 shall give him d. of wmnen
//o*. 1:6 cinice. ag. and bare a d,
Mic, 5:1 O d. of troops
7;6d. riseth iipag. mother, Mat.

]0::i.5 ; Luke 12:5.3

Zep. 3:1(1 d. of my dispersed
,1/a/. 2:11 mar. d. of stramre god
,Mul. 9:22 d. he of good comfort,

Mark 5::V\ ; Luke 8:48
]0:.'17 loveth d. more than mo
11:6 d. of llerodias danced
15:',>8 her d. was made whole
.Mark 7:26 east di'vil out of herd.
/.'//, 8:12 he had one only d.
1:1:16 this woman being a (/.

.4(/.< 7:'24 I'haiaoh'sd. nourished
ll,h. 11:21 .^on of Pharaoh's d.

DAUUHTER of llnbvloii.

Ps, 1.37:8 Od.V'/(. to he'destr.

Is, -17:1 d. (f /f.sil on u-rouiul

Jtr. 50:42 battle ag. Ihee tl. of IS.

51:3.'! d. 01 It. like a ihr.Moor
Zee. 2:7dwellesi with (/. of li.

nAl'GIITEH or Iho
Chnhli-iiiiH.

Is. 17:1 throne, O d. i'l' Chat.
5 Into ilarUness, (/. of Chut.

D\r(il!Ti:iI of Kiloni.

f.nm. 4:21 h,' );1 id. </. if E.
22 thine inUinlly, O d. ql'K

DVKJH' !'.!l of K>:vn«.

,/,r. 46:11 i-o l;ii.>«). d.or >•.
24 (/. if I'i/i/;'! bo coiiloinidod
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DAU
DAUGHTER of Oallim.

Is. 10:30 tliy voice d. of Gallim

His DAIGUTER.
Ex.. 21:7 sell iiu d. to bo servant
Num. 2T:8 to pass to hii d.

:30:16 statutes bet. fa. aud his d.
Veat. 7:;3 nor Ais d. take
13:10 his d. pass, 2 K. 23:10

Jtid. 21:1 not give his d. to B.
1 liam. 17:25 king give him hisd.

DAUGHTER of Jerusalem.
2 A'. 19:31 d. of J. halli sliaken

her head at thee. Is. 37:2i

Lam. 2:13 liken to thee, d. of J.

15 was; their head at d. of J.

Mic. 4:8 shall come to d. of J.
Zep. 3:14 rej. with heart, cif. of J.

Zee. 9:9 d. of J. thy king cometh

DAUGHTER of Judah.
Lam. 1:13 hath trodden d. of J.
2:2 .-^ti-ons-holfls of d. of J.

5 inc. in d. of J. mourning
D.iUGHTER-IlV.LAW.

Gen. 38: IB she was d.-in-law
24 Taraar thy d.-in-laio played

Lev. 18:15 naked, of thy d.-in-taw
20:12 man lie with his d.-in-l.

Ruth 4:15 d.-in-l. which lov. thee
ISam. 4:19 d.-in-law wMh. child
Ezek. 22:11 deflleth his d.-in-l.

Mic. 7:6 d. an;a. mother-in-law,
Mat. 10:3j ; Luke 12:53

My D.\UGHTER.
Deui. 22:17 tokens of my d. virg.

Jot. 15:16 him will I give mij d.

Jud. 11:35 my d. hast brou. me
19:24 here is my d. a maiden
Rath 2:2 she said. Go my d.
3:10 blessed be thou my d.
Mat. 9:18 my d. is even now d.

15:22 my d. is vexed
Mark 5:23 my d. at point of d.

DAUGHTER of my people.
Is. 22:4 spoiling of d. of j).

Jer. 4:11 wind toward c?. ofp.
6:14 healed fi. of p. 8:11

26 d. ofmy p. gird with sack.
8:19 the cry of d. of my p.
21 for hurt oi d. of my p.
22 health of d. of p. recovered

9:1 weep for slain oid. of p.
7 shall I do for d. of my p.
14:17 virgin d. ofp. is broKen
Lam. 2:11 destr. of </. ofp. 3:48

4:3 the d. of my p. is bee. cruel
6 iniquity of d. of my p.
10 in destruction of d. ofp.
DAUGHTER of Tarsliisli.

Is. 23:10 as river, d. of T.

Thy DAUGHTER.
Gen. 2!): 18 serve 7 v. for thy d.
Kc. 20:10 nor thy d. Lent. 5:14

Lev. 18:10 nakedness of ttt/rf. d.

19:29 do not prostitute thy d.

Deiit. 7:3 thy d. not give
13:6 if thy d. eutice thee
22:17 found not thy d. a maid

2 K. 14:9 give thy d. to my son
Mark 5::» t. d. is dead, Luke&m
7:29 devil is gone out of thy d.

DAUGHTER of Tyre.
Ps. 45:12 d. of T. be there

DAUGHTER of Zidon.
li. 23:12 O oppressed d. of Z.

DAUGHTER of Zion.
2K. 19:21 d. of Z. desp. /<. 37:22

Ps. 9:14 in gates oi d. of Zion
Is. 1:8 d. of Z. left as a cottage
4:4 washed away filth of rf.o?' 2.
10::32 mount of rf. of Z. 16:1

52:2 thyself captive d. of Zion
62:11 d. of Zion thy sal." cometh

Jer. 4:31 %'oice of d. of Zion
6:2 d. of Z. to a comely woman
2:3 men of warag. thee, d. of Z.

Lam. 1:6 d. of Zion beauty dep.
2:1 L. cover d. of Z. with cloud
4 tabernacle of d. of Zion
8 destroy wall oi d. of Z.
10 elders of d. of Zion
13 equal to thee, d. of Zion
18 wall of d. of Zion

4:22 accomplished d. of Zion
Mic. 1:13 sin to d. of Zion
4:8 strong-hold oi'd. of Zion
10 to brmg forth, d. of Zion
13 arise and thresh, O d. of Z.

Zep. 3:14 sing, O d. of Zion
Zee. 2:10 rejoice, d. of Zion, 9:9

Mat. 21:5 d. of Zion king cometh
John 12:15 fear not d. of Zion

DAUGHTERS.
Gen. 6:2 sons of God saw d.

DAU
Gen. 19:36 \ioVa.d. of Lot with c.

24:3 rf. of Can. 37; 28:1, 6
13 d. came out to draw water

27:46 wearv of life bee. of d.
30:13 d. wi'U call me blessed
31:26 hast carried away my d.
43 d. my d.; 50 if afflict my d.

31:1 Dinah went out to see d.
9 ffive your d. take our d.

Ex. 2:16 priest of Midan had 7 d.
21:9 deal after the manner of d.
;34:16 d. go a whoring after gods
Le>\ 26-29 rlesh uf d. shall ye eat
Num. 26;:33'i. of Zeloph. Jos. 17:3
27:7 d. of Zeloph. speak right
.36:10 so did d. of Zelophehad
Deut. 23:17 no whore oid. of Is.

,Ii(d. 3:6 took d. to be wives
2)^7 not give them of our d. 18
liuth 1:11 turn again my d. 12
1 Sam.. 8:13 d. confectiouaries
Neh. 5:5 our d. into bondage
7:63 one of d.oiB. Ezr. 2:61
10:30 not give d. to peo. of land

lob 42:15 none so fair as d. of J.
Ps. 45:9 king's d. am. hou. wom.
144:12 d. be as corner-stones

P)VO. 31:29 d. done virtuously
Cant. 2:2 so is my love amoni; d.
6:9 the d. saw and blessed lier

7s. 32:9 ye careless d. give ear
60:4 d. be nursed at thy side

.Jer. 9:20 teach your d. wailing
29:6 give your d. to husbands
49:2 her d. be burnt with fire

3 cry, ye d. of Kabbah, cird ye
Lam. 3:51 bee. of d. of my city
Ezek. 13: 17 set face ag. d. of peo.
16:46 Samaria and her d. Sod.
49 idlen. was in her, aud in d.
55 sister Sodom and d. return
61 give them unto thee for d.

23:2 two worn. d. of one mother
26:6 her d. be slain in field, 8
30:18 her d. go into captivity
32:16 d. of nations lament her
Hos. 4:13 d. shall commit whor.

14 I will not punish your d.
Luke 1:5 his wife oi d. of Aaron
Arts 21:9 had four d. virg-ius
1 Pet. 3:6 whose d. ye are as long

DAUGHTERS of Israel.
Dent. 23:17 no wliore of d. of I.

Jud. 11:40 d. of L yearly to lam.
2 Ham. 1:24 d. of I. weep over S.

DAUGHTERS of Jerusalem.
Cant. 1:5 coinelv, O d. of J.
2:7 you d. of J'. 3:5; 5:8; 8:4
3:10 paved with love for d.of J.
5:16 my beloved, O d. of J.
Luke 23:23 d. of J. weep not

DAUGHTERS of Judah.
Ps. 43:11 let d. of .Ivdah be glad
97:8 the d. of Judah rejoiced

D.\UGHTERS-i:V.LA\V.
liuth 1:8 Naomi said d.-in-taw

D.VUGHTEBS of Moab.
yum. 25:1 whore, with d. of M.
Is. 16:2 d. be at fords of Ai'uon

DAUGHTERS of music.
Ec. 12:4 d. of m. be bro. low
D.AUGHTERS of the Philis-

tines.

iSam. 1:20 lest the d. of P. rej.

Ezek. 16:27 deliver thee to d. ofP.
57 the d. of P. which despise

DAUGHTERS of Shlloh.
lud. 21:21 if d. of tihiloh come

DAUGHTERS, joined with
sons.

Gen. 5:4 begat s. d. 7, 10; 11:11
19:12 thy sons and d. bring out
31:28 not stiff, to kiss s. and d.
55 kissed his -wns and d.

37:35 .-o«s d. rose to comfort
Ex. 10:9 with «. and d. will we
21:4 have borne him sons or d.
34:16 take of their d. to thy s.

Num. 21:29 son^s d. into captiv.
26:133 no .fons l>ut d. .los. 17:3
Deut. 12:12 and .«. and d. rejoice

81 son.s and d. they have burnt,
2K. 17:17; Jer. 7:31; 32:.35

28:32 «. d. given to another peo.
41 begat sons d. but not enjoy
53 eat flesh of .'>ons and d.

:32:19 provoking of his s. and d.
Jos. 7:24 brought Ach. .«. and d.
17:6 d. oi Manassch inh. am. s.

Jud. 3:6 pave tlieir d. to their s.

12:9 Ibzan :3fl d. for his sons
1 Sam. ;30:19noth. lack. ,<.. nor d.
1 Chr. 23:22 Ele. had no .s-. but d.
25:5 God gave Heman 14 s. 3 d.

DAY
2 Chr. 11:21 Rchob. had 28.?. GOd.
13:21 Abijah begat 22 sons 16 rf.

&?'. 9:12 d. to their s. AWi. 13:25
Neh. 4:14 fight for your «. and d.
5:2 our son^ and d. are many
10:28 s. andrf. clave to biethren

Job l:2-born to Job 7 .5. 3 d. 42-13

Ps. 106:.37 sacrificed son^ and d.
38 shed blood of their s. and d.

Is. 43:6 bring my s. from far. d.
49:22 bring thy sons in arms, d.
.56:5 better than sons and d.

Jer. 3:24 shame dev. sons and d.
16:2 nor shall have sons nor (Z.

19:9 cause eat flesh oi s. and d.
29:6 wives, beget sons and cZ.

48:46 s. and d. taken captive
Ezek. 14:16 deliver sons nor cZ.

16:-20 ,<. and d. and sacrificed
23:4 mine, bare sons and d.

46 shall slay their sons and (?.

24:21 s. d. fall by sw. A?nos 7:17
25 when I take their s. aud d.

Joel 2:28 c«. and d. prop. Acts 2:17
3:8 sell sons and rf. to Judah

2 Co?-. 6: 18 be my s. and rf. saith L.

Tw-o DAUGHTERS.
Oen. 19.8 I have two d. let me

15 take thy wife and two d.

29:16 Labau had two d Leah
31:41 1 served for thy two d.
Rulh 1:7 N. went out with t. d.
1 Sam. 2:21 Hannah bare two d.

14:49 Saul's two d. were Merab
Prov. 30-15 horseleech hath t. d.

DAUGHTERS of the unoir-
cumcised.

2 Sam. 1:20 lest d. of u. triumph

DAUGHTERS of Zion.
Cant. 3:11 go forth, O ye d. of Z.

Is. 3:16 d. of Zion are haughty
4:4 filth oid. of Zion

DAVID.
R-uth 4:22 Jesse begat Z>. Mat.

1:6; Liike-A:i\

1 Sam,. 16:13 came upon B.
2 Sam. 5:1 all tribes of Is. to P.
1 K. 2:10 Z». slept, 1 Chr. 29:28

Ps. 72:20 prayers of D. son of J.

Mat. 9:27 son of P. 15:22; 20:30;
il^a?-* 10:47; Zwfe 18:38

12:3 Z>. did when hungered,
Mark 2:-25 ; i(;A-« 20:41

Cl:9 S. of />. 15; 22:42; j1/ff/* 12:35
Rom. 1:3 C. seed of Z>. 2 ?'j»i. 2:8

//eft. 4:7 saying in P. to-day
Rev. 3:7 key oiP.; 5:5 root, 22:16

Hand of DAVID.
1 Sam. 20:16 Lord rcq. at h. of D.
2 Sam. 3:8 not into hand of I). 18

21:22 fell by A. 0/ D. 1 CVir. 20:8

House of DAVID.
\K. 12:19 fol. D. but J. 2C7ir.l0:19

Pi\ 122:5 thrones of the h. of D.
Is. 7:2 it was told house of P. 13

22:22 key of A. of D. I wil lay

Zee. 12:7 gl. of A. o/i). 8, 10, 12
13:1 fountain opened to A. of P.
Luke 1:27 Joseph, of A. of P. 69
2:4 the house and lineage oi P.

DAVID, joirud with king.
1 Sam. 21:11 this P. k. of land?
iSam. 2:4 anointed P. k. over J.

Jer. 30:9 Lord and P. the king
Hos. 3:5 seek L. and P. their A.

J/a«. 1:6 P. the A-. and P. the i.

^c<s 13:22 raised D. to be the k.

Servant DAVID.
2 ^rtOT. 7:5 my servant P. 8, 26
1 K. 8:25 thy s. P. 2 C'A;-. 6:16

11:13 for P. s. sake, Ps. 132:10;

/«, 37:35
Ps. 78:70 P. his servant, 89:20

ye;\ ;33:21 brok. with Z>. my s. 22

feeA:. 34:23 even my senant P.
37:24 P. my ser. shall be king
Luke 1:69 salva. in house of s. P.
Acts 4:25 mouth of thy se7V. D.

DAWN, ING.
Jos. 6:15 rose about d. of day
./'/rf. 19:26 came woman in d.

Job 3:9 nor let it see d. of day
7:4 I am full of tossings to d.

Ps. 119:147 I prevented the d.

Mat. 28:1 as it began to d.

2 Pet. 1:19 till the day d. and the

DAY.
Gen. 1:5 God called the light d.

32:26 let me go, d. breaketh
Lev. 23:37 every thing on his d.

Num. 14:34 each rf. for a year

Pent. 4:10d. thou stoodestl^p. L.

9:24 rebellious from d. I knew
24:15 at hisd. give him his hire

DAY
Jos. 10:13 sun not down ab. a (7

14 was no d. like that
lud. 16:2 when it is d. kill Sam.
1 Sam. 9:15 told S. a d. before
24:4 d. of which Lord said
26:10 or his d. shall come to die

2 Sam. 3:35 while yet d. Jer. 15:9

1 E. 2:37 on d. thou goest out
2 IC 4:8 fell on a d. Elisha, 11, 18
Neh. 4:2 make an end in a d. ?
Job 1:4 feasted, every one his d.

6 was a d. when sons, 13; 2:1

3:3 d. per. wherein I was born
14:6 till he accomplish his d.
18:-20 be astouished at his d.

19:25 stand at latter (Z. on earth
21:30 reserved to d. of destruc-

tion
Ps. 19:2 d. unto d. uttereth
37:13 he seeth his d. is coming
78:42 nor rem. d. he delivered
84:10 a d. in thy courts better
119:164 7 times a rf. I praise

P/'ai'.4:18 and more to perfect d.
7:20 home at the d. appointed
27:1 what a d. may bring forth
Cant. 2:17 till the d. break, 4:6

Is. 7:17 from d. Ephraim dep.
43:13 before d. was, I am he
58:5 a d. to afflict soul '? call this

an acceptable d. to Lord ?

61:2 d. of vengeance of G. a3:4

Jer. 12:3 prep. iord. of slaughter
27:22 there be till d. I visit

32:31 from the d. they built it

36:2 from the d. I spake to thee
38:28 d. Jerusalem was taken
47:4 of d. that cometh to spoil

50:27 woe, for their rf. is come
Ezek. 4:6 each d. for a year
7:10 behold the d. it is come
21:25 prince, whose rf. is come
28:15 from d. thou wast created
30:2 woe worth the d.; 3 near
18 at Tehaphne. d. be darken.

Pan. 6:10 petition 3 times a d.

Hos. 9:5 what do in solemn d. ?
Joel 2:2 a d. of darkness and
Amos 5:8 maketh d. dark
8:10 end thereof as a bitter d.

Mic. 3:6 d. be dark over them
7:4 the d. of thy watchmen
Zep. 2:2 before d. pass as chaff
3:8 till d. I rise up to the prey
Zee. 4:10 desp. d. of small things
Mai. 3:2 abide d. of hie coming •?

4:1 d. cometh that shall bum
Mat. 24:38 d. Noe ent. Luke 17:27

50 L. shall come in a d. when
he looketh not, Lukt 12:46

25:13 know the d. nor the hour
Mark 1:35 areat while before d.

Luke 1:20 U. these be performed
80 d. of his showing to Israel

17:4 trespass seven times in a rf.

24 so Son of man be in his d.
Jolin 6::39 raise it ag. at last d.

40 raise him at last d. 44, 34

8:56 Abra. rejoiced to see myii.
9:4 work while it is d.

Acts 1:2 until d. he was tak. up
12:21 on a set d. Herod sat

16::35 it was d. 28:12; 27:39

17:31 he hath appointed a d.

27:29 they wished for d.

Rom. 2:5 wrath ag. d. of wrath
13:12 d. is at hand, let us
14:6 resardeth d. to the Lord

1 Cor. 3:13 the d. shall declare it

2 Cor. 6:2 now is the d. of salv.

Eph. 4:;30 sealed to d. of redem.
Phil. 1:6 peif. it un. the d. of C.

1 Thes. 5:5 children of the d.

8 who are of the d. be sober

Heb. 4:7 he limiteth a certain d.

8 have not spoken of anoth. d.

10:25 see the (/. approaching
2 Pet. 1:19 till the d. dawn, and
3:12 to coming oid. of God
Rev. 9:15 were prepared for a d.

5ce ATONEMENT, BATTLE. CALAM-
ITY, DARKNESS, EVIL, HOLX,
LAST.

All the DAY.
Ps. 25:5 do I wait all the d.

71:15 thy salvation all the d.

89: i6 rejoice all l/ie d.

102:8 reproach me all the d.

119:97 meditation all the d.

Is. 28:24 ploughman plo. a. d.

65:2 spread out hands all the d.

5 a fire bnrneth all tlie d.

Lam. 1:13 desolate all the d.

3:3 his hand ag. me all t. d.

14 derision to people all the d.

62 their devices ag. me a. t. d.

Mat. 20:6 stand all me d. idle
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DAY
All the DAY long.

Dp.iit. 28:33 loiigiiigH a. t. d. I.

dii.Vi cover him alt the d. I.

Pa. 32:3 my roaring all the d. I.

35:28 thy praise all tlie d. I.

38:0 mourning all the d. long
12 imajjine deceits all the d. I.

44:8 we boast all tlie d. long
22 are liilled all t. d. I.

"1:24 thy righteousness a. t. d. I.

73:14 a. t. a. I. have I been pla.

Prov. 21:26 coveteth all the d. I.

23:17 in fear of Lord all the d. I.

Rom. 10:21 a. t. d. I. stret. my h.

By DAY.
(?"«. 39:10 spake to Jos. d. by d.
Ex. 13:21 L. went be. them l)y d.

40:38 cloud was upon the taber-
nacle by d. Num. 9;16

Ku7n. 10:34 cloud on ihemby d.

. 14:14; Deul. 1:33; TVeA. 9:19
Jud. 0:27 could not do it by d.
2 Chr. .30:21 praised L. d. by d.
Ezr. 6:9 let it be given d. by d.
Neh. 8:18 d. by d. he read in law
Ps. 91:6 nor arrow flieth by d.
121:0 sun not smite thee by d.

130:8 sun to rule by d. for
If:. 00:19 no more thy light by d.
Jer. 31::3jsun for a light by d.
Ezek. 12:3 remove Ay d. in sight
Luke 11:3 give us d. by d. bread
2 Cor. 4:16 is renewed d. by d.
Rev. 21:25 g. not to be shutiy d.

Day of DEATH.
Gen. 27:2 I know not d. of my d.
Jud. 1:3:7 Nazarite lo d. of d.

1 Sam. 15:35 Saul till d. of d.
2 Sam. 20:3 shut np to d. of d.

2 K. 15:5 Uzziah Icp. to d. of d.

Ec. 7:1 d. of d. better than birth
8:8 nor ha. he power \nd. of d.

Jer. 52:11 in pri.-on, till d. of d.
34 a portion till d. of d.

Every D.\Y.
P.i. 7:11 an-'ry v.itli wicked e. d.

r ):5 e. d. they wrest my words
14.';:2 evci-y d. will I bless thee

/>•. 51:13 hastfeared every d.
52:5 my name e. d. blasphemed

L'ike 16:19 sumptuously fwrj/rf.
J!oin. 14:5 esteem, every d. alike

Feast DAY.
ft. 81:3 blow trumpet onfeaxt-d.
Mat. 2;;:5 Not onf.-d. Mark U:~
John 2:x;3 infeasl-d. many bel.

First DAY.
Gen. l:5cveningand morn. /. d.
Neh. 8:18 from/, unto last d.
Dan. 10:12 from/, d. thou didst
Mat. 26:17/ d. of unl. b. Mark

14:12

ylo/.? 20:18/ d. I came into A.
Phil. 1:5 fellowshij) from/ d.

See WEEK.
Third DAY.

JIoK. 6:2 tlilrd d. he will raise us
Mat. 16:21 be raised a_':iin the

third d. 17:2!; /,'//>:« 9:22
20:19a;idthe third d. he shall

nseag:iin, Mark MM ; 10:31;
LukeVA.n^; 21:7,46

iJ/fe 13:32 t. d. I sh.'ill ho pcrf.
21:21 to-day is Uu: l.'iird d.

1 Cor. 15:4 he I'ose uyaia ttjrd d.

Sevrndi D.\Y.
Gen 2:3 (J. bh>s. s. d. Ej\ 20:11
Z'-c. 12:15 fr. lir-it d. to x. rf. 13:6
10:20 «. rf. is Ihesabb.'ilh, 20:10;

icB. 83:3; />(/^ 5:14
27 there went out sojiumhi^. d.

31:17 on xmrn'.h it. (ioil rested
Jlet). 4:4 spake of .v. d.

ElKbdi DVY.
Zuj;. 12:3 on liijlitji it. be circum.
Luke l:ZO c. d. c.iMie lo clrcutii-

cisu ch. Acln 7:8 ; /%7/. 3:5

Good DAY.
1 Sam. 2.5:H we <;o. in a f/ood d.
A'./. 8:17.1. li.aar/'.o,;;/. !):i;)

9:22 mourning into a ijix/d d.

Great DAY.
Jer. a0:7 al;is, thai d. Is f/rm/
J/os. 1:11 f//-(Yi/ shall bo d. of J.
./o.i2:ll rf. of L. is great and te.

31 bef. thef//rn/ and U'.ydUUu/.
of I ho Lord tome Act.H 2:20

Z//). 1:11 g. d. of the L. 1m near
Mill. 4:5 before coming utg. d.
John 7:37 great d. of feast
/.V/). 0:17(7. rf. of his wnitli
10:14 togatlier to baltleof j/. d.

Ill llie DAY.
Gen. 2:4 1. ^ d. L. iiiado the ear.

DAY
Gen. 2:17 in Wi« d. thou eatest
3:5 ire the d. ye eat
31:40 in d. drought consumed
35:3 in tlie d. of my distress
Ex. :jii:34 in the d. when I. visit

Job 20:28 away in d. of wrath
Ps. 95:8 Jw rf. of temp. Heb. ;j:8

102:2 hide not face in d. of tro.

in tlie d. when I call
- 110:3 in tlie d. of thy power
5kinos in the d. of his wrath
137:7 Edom, in the d. ofJems.
1.38:3 ire d. I cried, thou answ.

Prov. 6:34 not spare in d. of ven.
11:4 riches profit not ire d.ot w.
24:10 in the d. of adversity,

Ec. 7:14 in the d. of prosperi. be
joyful, ire d. of adversity

8:8 nor hath power ire d. of d.
12:3 in the d. keepers sh. trem.
Cant. 3:11 ire d. of his espousals
8:8 in the d. she shall be spok.

Is. y:4 as in the d. of Midian
10:3 what do ire tlie d. of virft.

11:16 d. come out Eg. IIos. 2:15
13:13 remove, in d. of his anger
17:11 in the d. shall make tliy

plant grow, in the d. ofgrief
30:25 ire the d. of great slaiight.

26 in the d. Lord bindeth up
58:3 ire d. of your fast

Jtn-. 16:19 in t. d. of affliction
17:17 my hope ire the d. of evil
18:17 ire the d. of calamity
36:30 body be cast out in't. d.
Lam. 1:12 in d. of anger
2:1 footstool in d. of anger
3:57 drewest near in the d.
Ezek. 7:19gold ngt deliver i. t. d.
16:4 in the d. thou wast born, 5
.56 Sod. not men. ind. of pride

27:27 fall in the d. of thy ruin
30:9 as ire d. ofEsrvpt
iii:10in thed. of thy fall

33:12 in t. d. he tunieth from
wick, not able to live ire d.

JIos. 2:3 in the d. she was born
4:5 therefore shalt fall in the d.
Amos 1:14 ire thed. of w'hirlwind
8:9 the earth in the clear d.
Ob. 11 in d. stoodcit
12 nor rejoiced iii d. of destr.

Mai. 4:3 in t. d. that I shall do
Lnlce 17:30 ire the d. Son is rev.
John 11:9 if any walk ire the d.
r.om. 2:16ire d. G. shall judge

. 13:13 walk honestly as in the d.
1 Cot. 1:8 blamelcss'ire I. d. of L.
3 Cor. 6:2 in d. of salvat. I stic.

Phil. 2:16 rejoice ire d. of Chr.
lie'). 8:9 in d. I took them
1 Pet. 2: 12 glorify G. ind. of vis.

DAY of Judgment.
^lat. 10:15 more tolerable for S.

in d.ofi. 11:24; Mark^:ll
11:22 Tyre and Sidon at d. of j.
12::)6 account in the d. ofju.

2 Pet. 2:9 res. unjust to ill of ju.
3:7 res. unto fire aga. d. ofju.

1 John 4:17 boldness in d. of ju.

DAY of the Lord.
Is. 2:12 d. of L. be on <!very one
13:0 isat I'm. ./of/l:15; Zep. 1:7
9 Cometh, Joefi-.l; Xec. 14:1

34;8 d. of Lord's vengeance
.7er. 46: 1() d. of L. G. of hosts
Linn. 2::-2 d. Of L. anger
E-.ik. l;!:5 battle d. of thejjrrd
;in::i d. is near, JoeVi:l\ ; Ob. 15
Amos 5:18 desired d. of L.
Ze/). 1:8 d. of Lord's sacriflco
18 deliver them in d. of L.

2:3 l)el'ore d. of the L. anger
3 in d. of the Lord's anger

Mat. 4:5 coming of d. of Lord
1 Cor. 5:5 saved in d. (i)' Lord
2 Cor. 1:14 ve are o». in d. of L.
I rhes. 5:2 as a thief, 2 IH. 3:10
Rev. 1:10 the Spirit on Lord's d.

Sie Great day.

DAY, joined with IVlfiht.
Cen. 1:M hxllvide d. from re.

18 nili; over llii> d. and night
8:'J2 d. anil ii'ii/ht sliall not cea.
:il::)9 wlicllicr stolen Inv/. or jj.

/•;-•. 13:21 Logo by <l. aild re.

.'<iim. Il::!2 Hint d . and all «.
Ih'ut. 28:66 shalt, leiir </. and n.
Jos. 1:8 shalt meditate Ihcrein (/,

and night, I's. 1:2

1 Sam. 19:il nakiul all (/. and h.
I A'. 8:29eyeHbe opeiii'd towards

honsi^ n. and il. 2 ('//;'. 6:20
A'(/i. 1:6 1 pray d. and night
.liiti 17:12 chaMge /i/f////' inio (/.

20:10 d. and n. come lo an end

DAY
Ps. 32:4 (/. and re. thy hand
42:3 tears my meatrf. and night
55:10 d. and reij/Ai they go abo.
74:16 d. is thine, re. also is thi.

88:1 I have cried d. and re.

139:12 night shineth as the d.
Ec. 8:16 d. nor night seeth
/s. 4:5 sm. by d. tla. fire by re.

27:3 L. will keep it d. and re.

:34:10 not be quenched d. nor re.

38:12 sickness from rf. to re.

13 d. to re. wilt make an end
60:11 gates not be sh. d. nor re.

62:6 hold their peace d. nor re.

</fr. 9:1 weep d. and reiiy/i^

14:17 tears d. and re. Lam. 2:18
16:13 serve other gods d. and re.

.33:20 should not be d. nor re.

2(=c. 14:7 (?. kn. to L. not rf. n. re.

Mark 4:-i7 and rise, re. and r/.

5:5 rf. and re. he was in mount.
Luke 2:;37 prayers reif/Ai and d.
18:7 which cry rf. and night

Acts 9:24 watched gatesre. andrf.
20:31 cease not to warn re. a. d.
26:7 Instantly serv. G. d. andn.

1 Thes. 2:9 laboring d. and re.

3:10 re. and d. pray. 1 Tim. 5:5
2 Thes. 3:8 labor rejf/A^ and d.
2 Tim. 1:3 in prayers re. and ci.

i?f y. 4:8 rest not d. and night
7:15 serve him rf. and re.

8:12 rf. shone not for a third p.
12:10 accused bef. G. d. and re.

14:11 have no rest d. nor night
20:10 torment, d. and re. for ev.

One D.\Y.
Gen. 27:45 dep. of both in o. d. ?
1 Sam. 2:.34 in one d. shall die
27:1 one d. perish by hand of S.

Is. 9:14 bra. and rush in one d.

10:17 dev. thorns and br. in o. d.
47:9 two things sh. co. ino. d.

63:8 earth bring forth in one d. f
Zee. 3:0 remove iniquity in o. d.

14:7 0. d. which shall be known
Acts 21:7 abode with bretli. 0. d.

Rom. 14:5 estoemcth o. d.

1 Coi: 10:8 fell in one d. 23,000
2 Piil. 3:8 0. d. with L. as 1,000 y.
Rev. 18:8 plagues come in one d.

Sabbath DAY.
Ex. 16:26 seventh d. is sa. 20:10
20:8 s.-d to keep it h. Deut. 5:12
11 Lord blessed the s.-d.

31:15 doeth anv work on s.-d.

3.5:3 shall kindle no fire on s.-d.

^,'uin. 15:.j2 galli. sticks on s.-d.

Dent. 5:15 God com. to keep s.-d.

Neh. 13:15 burdens to J. on s.-d.

17 and profane the s.-d.

22 keep gates, to sanctify s.-d.

Ter. 17:21 bear no burd. on s.-d.

Ezek. 46:4 prince sh. ofl'crin s.-d.

Mat. 12:1 Jesus went on s.-d th.

corn-fields, Mark 2:23

8 for Son of man is Lo. ofs.-d.
11 info a pit on s.-d. Luke 14:5

21:20 |)r.iy llight be not on s.-d.

Mark 2:24 s.-d. that not lawful
3:2 heal on s.-d. Luke 6:7
6:2 went into the synagogue on

s.-d. Luke 4:17; Acts n-.-l

Luke 13:16 this bond on s.-d.

14:1 went to eat bread on s.-d.

23:56 and resti'd the s.-d.

John 5:10 s.-d not lawful
16 because doiu^ these on s.-d.

7:22 on s.-d. circumcise a man
9:14 it was s.-d. J. made clay
19:31 not rem. on cross on s.-d.

Arts l:!:27 read every s.-d. 15:21

44 next s.-d. camethe wh. city

Pnnu- DAY.
Ezek. i4:2 lUi- ii:inie of Ibis ^. rf.

/'(/). 1:9 K. (/. will 1 punish those
/,',/•(' 2!: 1 2,V. d. 1>. and II. frien.

Iiihn 6:9 on .«. d. wiis Ihesabhalh
2i):l9 w/reu ri. J. stood In miilst
iifs 1:22 sa. it. be was taken up
2:11 s. d. were added ;i,lHK) souls

filiioc the D\Y.
T)i'ut.4::ns. th, d. Cud created
1 Sam. 8:8 s. I. d. I bro. Iliem o.

ofR. 1 K. 8.16; 1 Chr. 17:5

Jcr.T.'ilS s. thed. fathers came
Col. 1:6 s\nre the d. ve hea. of It

9 s. the d. we heard It

That DAY.
!:.<. 10:28 t. d. seest niv fare
11:30 Lord hiived Israel th.d.

Ihid. 21:2.3 bury hini /. (/.

.'11:18 hide niv fiice In (hat d.
1 Sam. 8: 18 shall cry out In t. </.

and Lord will not hear you
1 1:2:1 Lord saved luruel Mtir d.

DAY
1 Sam. 14:37 S. ask. he a. not t. d.
10:13 Spirit of L. on D. fro. t. d.
18:9 Saul eyed David trom t. d.

2 Sam. 6:9 U. afraid of L. that d.
11:12 Uriah abode in Jeru. t. d.
Job 8:4 let that d. be darkness
Ps. 146:4 in t. d. his thoughts
Is. 2:11 L. alone exalted in t. d.
19:21 E. shall know L. in t. d.
24:21 m t. d. L. shall punish
26:1 in t. d. this be sung in Ju.
29:18 in re/, shall deaf bear
52:6 shall know in that d.

Jer. 39:16 accomplished in t. d.
17 I will deliver thee in t. d.

Ezek. 29:21 in t. d. Is. be exalted
38:19 in t. d. be a great shaking
39:22 know I am L. from t. d.

Hos. 2:18 in t. d. make a cov.
Joel 3:18 t. d. mount, drop wine
Amos 2:16 flee away nak. in t. d.
8:3 songs be howfings in t. d.
Zep. 1:15 that d. is a clay of wra.
Ztc. 2:11 joined to L. in I. d.
9:16 G. shall save them in t. d.

11:11 covenant, broken in t. d.
12:8 feeble at t. d. sh. be as D.
11 in that d. be a great mour.

1:3:1 in t. d. be a foun. opened
14:4 his feet t. d. on the mount.
9 t. d. be one L. his name one

Mai. 3:17 f. d. I make up jewels
Mat. 7:22 will say in that d. Lo.
24:;i0 t. d. kn. no m. Mark 1:^:32

26:29 /. d. I drink, Murk 14:25
Luke 6:2:3 rejoice in th. d.
10:12 more tol. in /. d. for Sod.
2I:.34 i-o that d. come nnawarcs
2:3:5-1 t. d. was the preparation
John 1:;^9 abode with him/Z/Cf^rf.
11:.53 from t. d. they took conn.
14:20 t. d. know I am in the F.
16:23 in th. d. shall ask me no.
26 t. d. shall ask in my name

1 Thes. 5:4 t. d. overtake as thi.

2 Thes. 1:10 believed in t. d.
2:3 that d. shall not come

2 Tim. 1:12 com. to h. ag. t. d.
18 find mercy of L. in that d

4:8 L. shall give me at t. d.

This DAY.
Gen. 48:15 wlio fed me to t. a.
Ex. 12:14 t. d. lor a memorial

17 observe t. d. in yourgener.
13:3 remem. /. d. ye came out, 4
De ut. 4:4 aVwc every one t. d. 5:3
5:24^. (/. God talk with man
0:24 at t. d. 8:13; £;;. 9:7
ll:8Icom. vou t. d. 13:27,28;

13:18; 15:5; 19:9; 27:1.4
26:17 avou. t. d. L. to be thy G.
21:9 l. d. art bee. people of Lord
29:4 not ears lo hear, to this d.
10 ve stand this d. bi'lOre L.

30:15 this d. life and death, 19
16 I counnand thee t. d.

31:27 I am yet alive this d.
Jos. 14:11 I am as stroiig t. d.
22:17 are not cleansed till t. d.
22 save us not this d.

23:8 as done unto /. d.
24:15 choosi' this d. whom scinf.

./(.(/. 10:15 deliver us only thisd.
19::30 since Isr. came out of E.

to th. d. 1 Sam. 8:8: 2 Sam.
7:0; 'UK. 21:15; 1 Chr. 17:5;
Jer. 7:25

1 Sam. 10:19 t. d. rejected v. G.
14:45 J. wrought with tloil I. d.
17:10 1 defy nrniiesof Is. this d.
1,S:21 this (t. be my son-in-law
22:S lie in wait as'at /, d. f 13
2;)::!3 /, (/. ft-oni com. to shed bl.

26:21 mv soul (ireeious this d.
iSiwi. 3-39 I thisd. Weak
1 A'. 8:61 lo keep com. ns«t (. d.
2 A'. 7:9 I. d. day of goodtidio' <

17:31 to^ (/. do after former
2 Chr. 5:9 there it is unto t. d.
3,5:21 I come not iig. thee t. d.
\ih. 9:36 we are servants this d.
Ps. 2:7 mv S. t. d have I begoi.

Ihee, .lf7,<13:3!l; H,h. 1:5

118:21/. Is ihorf. L. hath nmdo
119:91 coMtinne I. d. Hceord. to

Pror. 7:14 tliisd. I paid mv vo.

82:19 known lo liiee ^//i.« (V.

Is. 3.S:HI praise thee this d.
66:12 tonior. shall be us thisd.

,l,r. 25:18 hiss, us «l /. /, 11:22

36:2 fl<ini .loslah even to thisd.
41:10 are not humhled loMis d.
Lain. 2:16 thi.i Is d. we looked f.

A:./t', ;r.l:8 t. the d. I have spoU.
/'(HI. 9:7 conf. of ftues as nt /. (/.

//. '. 2:1.5 con^l(ler IVom /. (/. IS
19 IVuin Ihit J. w III 1 blei»« you
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DAY
Mai. 6;11 give us thisd. daily b.

11:23 Sodom remain, to this d.

28:15 amoii" Jews to t. d.

Lyl(( 2'11 is born t. d. a Savioui-
4:21 thiK d. scripture fulfilled

19:9 t. d. salvation to this liouse

42 at least in this thy d.

Acta 'ii'.'i as ye are all t. d.

23:1 good conscience till t. d.

24:21 called in question this d.

86:22 continue to t. d. witness.
29 all that hear me t. d.

Bom. 11:8 sh. not hear to t. d.

TO-D.4Y.
Gen. 21:26 heard I of it but to-d.

Ex. 2:18 come so soon to-d. f
14:13 salvation show you to-d.

Lev. 9:4 to-d. Lord will appear
1 Sam. 11:13 to-d. Lord wrought
24:10 how Lord delivered thee

to-d. into mv hand, 26:23
2 Sam. 13:4 lean from d. to-d. ?
16:3 to-d. house of Is. resto. me

1 K. 18:15 will show myself to-d.

22:5 inq. at L. to-d. I'Chr. 18:4
2 K. 4:23 why go to him to-d. ?
1 Chr. 16:23 show from day to-d.

his salvation, Ps. 96:2

Job 2:3:2 to-d. my complaint
Ps. 95:7 to-d. if ye will hear his

voice, fl«6. 3:7, 15; 4:7

Zee. 9:12 to-d. do I declare
Mat. 6:30 to-d. is, and to-mor.

is cast into oven, Lvlce 12:28

21:28 work to-d. in vineyard
Z"A:e 5:2G strange things to-d.
1'1:32 1 do cures to-d. and to-mo.
33 must walk to-d. and d. fol.

19:5 to-d. I abide at thy house
23:43 to-d. be with me in para.
24:21 to-d. is the third dav
mh. 3:13 while it is called to-d.

5:5 to-d. have I begotten thee
13:8 the same yesterday, to-d.

Jain. 4:13 ye that say to-d. or
2 Pet. 2:8 vexed his soul d. to-d.

D.4Y of trouble.
2 K. 19:3 this is d. oft. h. .37:3

Ps. 20:1 L. hear thee in d. of t.

59:15 call upon me ind.of t.

5.1:16 ray refuge in d. of iron.

77:2 in d. Of 1. 1 sought the L.
83:7inf:;. o/«. Iwillcall

Is. 22:5 it is a d. of trouble

J'r. 51:2 d. oft. shall be ag. her
Ezek. 7:7 time is come, d. oftr.
Kah. 1:7 strong-hold in d. of t.

Ilab. 3:16Imightrestin(7.o/<-
Zej). l:15that day isac?. of^.

DAYTJME.
Job 5:14 meet with dark, in d.

24:16 houses they marked in d.

Ps. 22:2 1 cry in d. hearest not
42:8 his loving kindness in d.

73:14 in d. led with a cloud
/•.'. 4:6 a taber. for shadow in d.
21:8 on watch-tower in the d.
L'ike 21-37 in d. he was teaching
2 Pet. 2-.13 pleasure to riot in d.

DAYS.
G/'Ti. 8:3 after 150 d. waters ab.
27:41 d. of mourning for my f.

47:9 d. of my pilgrimage
.59:4 d. of his mourning past

JJevt. 4:32 ask now of the d. past
10:10 I stayed in mount forty rf.

1 Sam 13:11 came not within d.
18:26 the d. were not expired
29:3 been with me these d.

1 Chr. 23:1 David was full of d.
29:15 d. as a shadow. Job 8:9
28 he died full of d. riches, and

2 Chr. 24:15 Jehoiada full of d.
Ezr. 9:7 since d. of fathers
Neh. 1:4 I mourned certain d.
E^t. 9:26 they called these d.
Job :}:6 not joined to d. of year
7:1 his d. like d. of a hireling 1

12:12 length of d. understand.
21:13 spend their d. in wealth
30:16 d. of afflict, taken hold
27 d. of affliction prevent, me

.32:7 I said, d. should spe:ik
3;3:25 return to d. of his youth
36:11 spend their d. in prosper.
42:17 so Job died, full of d.

P'\ 21:4 gavest him length of d.
37:16 L. knoweth d. of upright
44:1 work thou didst in their d.
5.5:23 not live half their d.

75:5 considered the d. of old
78:33 their d. did he consume
89:29 his throne as d. of heaven
45 d. of hie youth shortened

90:9 all our d. are passed away
10 d. of our years threescore

DAY
Ps. 90: 12 so tea. uh to nu. our d.

14 we may be glad all our d.
94:13 rest fi-om d. of adversity
119:84 many are d. of thy ser.

143:5 I remember the d. of old
Ptov. 3:2 leng. of d. add to thee

16 length of d. is in right hand
Ec. o:20 not much remember d.

7:10 that former d. were better
8:15 abide with him d. of his li.

11:8 remember d. of darkness
12:1 while the evil d. come not

Is. 23:7 antiquity of ancient d.
15 according to d. of one king

60:20 d. of mourn, shall be end.
65:20 be no more infiint of d.
22 as c?. of a tree d. of my peo.

ler. 2:.32 d. without number
6:11 aged with him full of d.
31;;33 after those d. put my law
36:2 d. of Josiah to this day
Lam. 4:18 our d. are fulfilled,

Ezfk. 12:23 d. at hand. eflTect of
16:22 rem. d. of thy vouth, 43
Dan. 8:14 unto 2.m)d. sanctuary
12:11 set up shall be 1.290 d.
12 blessed waiteth to 1,3-35 d.

Hos. 2:13 visit on her d. of Baal.
9:7 d. of visitation, recompense
10:9 sinned from d. of Gibeah
Mic. 7:15 ace. to d. of thy com.
Zee. 8:9 ye that hear in these d.

11 I will not be as in former (i.

15 thought in those d.

Mai. 3:7 d. of fat, ye are gone
2Iat. 11:12 d. of John Baptist
24:22 those d. be shortened, no

flesh be saved, Mark 13:20

37 as d. of Noe, so com. of S.

Lrike 21:22 these be d. of veng.
Acts 3:24 foretold of these d.

5:36 bef. these d. rose up Then.
12:3 d. of unleav. bread. 20:6

Gal. 4:10 ye observe d. months
I^ph. 5:16 because the d. are evil

Ileb. 7:3 beg. of d. nor end of life

10:.33 call to remem. former d.

1 Pet. 3:10 see good d. let refrain
Per. 11:3 shallprophesv 1,280 d.

12:6 feed her there 1,260 d.

See DAVID, LAST. OLD. .TOrRNEY.

AH the DAYS.
Gen. 5:5 all t. d. A. lived 930 vo.
8 c?. of Scth; 11 of Enos
14 of Cainan : 23 Enoch
27 Methuselah ; 9:29 No.nh

Petit. 4:9 they depart all the d.
10 to fear me all t. d. 1 K. t:40

12:1 to possess it all the d.

Jot. 24:31 served L. all t. d. of J.

1 Sam.V.U givehimtoL. rt. ^ d.

1 K. 4:25 safely aU t. d. of Sol.

Job 14:14 all d. of my ap. time
Ps. 23:6 mercy fol. ine m t. d.

27:4 house of L. all d. of my life

Pr-ac. 15:15 all t. d. of afflicted

31:12 good all the d. of her life

Lvke 1:75 holi. all t. d. of our life

See His life. Thy lite.

D.-\Y6 come.
Js. 7:17 d. that have not come
Jer. 23:5 behold d. c. 7 ; 31:.31

.\>nos 4:2 d. c. he will take you
Mat. 9:15 d. c. brideg. shall be

taken, Mark 2:20; Luke 5:a5
Lvke 17:22 d. c. ye sh. des. to see
21:6 d. c. there shall not be left

Heb. 8:8 d. c. I will make new c.

Few DAYS.
Gen. 29:20 seemed but a fC70 d.

47:9/. and evil d. of my pilgr.

Tob 14:1 man b. of wb. is of/, d.
Ps. 109:8 let his d. be few
Dan. 11:20/. d. he be destroyed
Heb. 12:10 for a/, d. chasten, us

His DAYS.
Gen. 6:3 his d. shall be 120 years
10:25 in /(. d. was earth divided
Deut. 22:19 put her away all h. d.

1 K. 15:14 A, was perf all h. d.

21:29 not bring the evil in A. d.
2 K. 8:20 in his d. Edom revolted
12:2 Jehoash did right all h. d.

1 f!hr. 22:9 and quietness in h. d.

Job 14:5 seeing h. d. determined
15:20 travail with pain all h. d.

24:1 know him, not see hU d. ?
Ps. 72:7 in his d. right, flourish
103:15 man, his d. are as grass
144:4 Ai« d. are as a shadow

Ec. 2:23 all hit d. are sorrows
5:17 all /;. d. eateth in darkness

Is. 6.5:20 hath not filled hif. d.
Jer. 17:11 in the midst of his d.
22:.30 a man not prosper in A. d.
23:6 in his d. J. shall be saved

DAY
In the DAYS.

1 K. 10:21 silver noth. accounted
of in d. of Sol. 2 Chr. 9:20

1 Chr. 13:3 inq. not m d. of Saul
2 Chr. 26:5 sought G. in d. of Z.
32:26 came not in d. of Hezek.
Job 29:2 in d. God preserved me

4 as I was in the d. of my you.
Ps. 37:19 in d. of famine satis.

49:5 whefore fear in d. of evil

Ec. 2:16 in d. to come be forgot.

11:9 heart cheer thee in the d.
12:1 remember thy Creator wi <f.

Lam. 1:7 Jer. remembered in d.

Ezek. 16:60 remem. my cov. in d.

22:14 hands be strong in the d.

Dan. 2:44 in the d. of these kings
5:11 in the d. of thy father
Hos. 2:15 as in d. of her youth
9:9 corrupted as in d. of Gibeah
12:9 in the d. of solemn feasts

Joel 1:2 in d. of your fathers
Mat. 2:1 J. was born in d. of H.
23:30 been in d. of our fathers

21:38 for as in the d. bef. fiood

Mark 2:26 in the d. of Abiathar
Luke 1:25 L. dealt with me in d.

4:25 widows in d. of Elias
17:26 in the d. of Noe : 28 Lot
Acts 5:.37 Judas in d. of taxing
11:28 in t. d. of Claudius Cesar
Heb. 5:7 wbo in t. d. of his flesh

1 Pet. 3:20 waited in the d. of N.
Bev. 10:7 in d. of seventh angel

In those D.AYS.
1 Sam. 3:1 precious in those d.

ler. 3o:16 in those d. J. be saved
50:4 in th. d. Isr. shall seek God
20 in fh. d. iniquity be sought

Ioel2:29 in th. d. will I pour out
my Spirit, Acts 2:18

LuJce i:.39 Mary arose in those d.

20:1 one of th. d. as he taught

Latter DAYS.
X'um. 24:14 peo. do to pe. in I. d.

Deut. 4:30 I. d. if thou turn toL.
31:29 evil befall vou in latter d.

Jer. 2:^:20 in lat. d. con. it, 30:24

43:47 capti^-ity of Moab in I. d.

49:39 cnntivity of Elam in /. d.

Ezek. 3S:16 ag.mv people in /. d.

Dm. 2:28 what shall be in I. d.

10:14 befall thy people in I. d.

Hos. 3:5 shall fear Lord in I. d.

Many DAYS.
Gen. 37:.34 J. ihonrncd manij d.

1 IC 17:15 she and he d. cat m. d.

Ps. 31:12 he that lovethm. d. f
119:84 m. arc d. of thy serv. ?

Ec. 6:3 d. of his years be many
11:1 Shalt find it after many d.

Is. 24:22 after many d. shall thev
be visited, Ezek. 3S:8

32:10 m. d. shall ye be troubled
Jer. 32:14 continue many d. 35:7

37:16 Jer. had remained m. d.

Ezek. 12:27 vision that he seeth
is for TO. d. Dan. 8:26; 10:14

Dan. 11:33 fall by captivity to. d.

Hos. 3:3 abide for me many d.

4 Is. abide m. d. witho. a king
Lvke 15:13 m. d. after younscr
John^:\i continuednot rnany d.

Acts 1:5 baptized not many d.

13:31 he was seen many d.

16:18 this did she many d.

27:20 nor stars in m,. d. appear.

My DAYS.
2 K. 20:19 if truth be in my d. f
Job 'i:Qmy d. swifter th. shuttle

10 let alone, my d. are vanity
9:25 my d. swifter than a post
10:20 are not my d. few ?

17:1 myd. are extinct
11 7ny d. are past, my purposes

29:18 multiply my d. as sand
Ps. 39:4 the measure of mil d.

5 my d. as a handbreadth
102:3 TO. d. consum. like smoke
11 my d. are like a shadow
23 he shortened my d.

24 not away in midst of my d.

Is. 38:10 in cutting oft" to;/ d.

39:8 be peace and truth m TO. d.

Jer. 20:18 my d. consu. with sh.

Proloni, cd, elh D.4YS.
Devt. 4:26 not;?, your d. 30:18

40 mavest prolong thy d. 22:7

5:16 thy d. mav be prolong. 6:2

.33 that ve mav yirolonq d. 11:9

17:20 he mav prolong his d.

32:47 ye shall prolong your d
Prm\ i0:27 fear of the L. prol. d.

28:16 hateth covetous, p. his d.

Ec. 8:12 tho' sinner's d. be pro.

13 nei. shall wicked pro. hisrf

DAY
Is. 13:22 her d. shall not be p.
53:10 his seed, he shall pro. d.
Ezek. 12:22 d. are p. vision fail.

Sabbath DAYS.
Mat. 12:15 on sab. d. priests prof.

10 lawful to heal on sab. d.f
12 lawful to do well on «. d. ?

Mark 3:4 good on s. d. ? Lv. 6:9

Luke 4:31 taught them on sab. d.
6:2 not lawful to do on sab. d.

Acts 17:2 three.sabbath d. reason.
Col. 2:16 judge in respect of s. d.

Thy D.AYS.
Ex. 20:12 hon. thy father that t.

d. mav be long, Deut. 25:15

23:26 the'number of t. d.

Deut. 23:0 seek peace all thy d.

30:20 thy life, length of thy d.

31:14 thy d. ap. thou must die
3;3:25 as thy d. so thv strength

1 Sam. 25:28 not found all thy d.

2 Sam. 7:12 when thy d. he ful.

1 K. 3:13 any like thee all ffiy d.

14 then will I lengthen thu d.
11:12 in thy d. I will not do it

2 K. 20:6 add to thy d. Is. 38:5

1 Chr. 17:11 when thy d. be exp.

lob 10:5 thy d. as the d. of man
38:12 morning since thy d.

21 number of thy d. is great
Prov. 9:11 thy d. be multiplied
Ezek. 22:4 caused t. d. draw near

Two D.\YS.
yvm. 9:22 whe. iti'O d. or mon.
11:19 not eat one, nor two d.

Uo'i. 6:2 after two d. will revive
Mat. 2(i:2 t. d. is feast, Mark 14:1

Tohn 4:40 he abode there two d.

11:6 he abode two d. still

Three DAYS.
Gen. 40:12 branches are thj-ee d.

18 tliroe baskets thi-ee d.

42:17 put all into ward three d.

Ex. 3:18 th7-ee d. journev into
wilderness, 5:3 : 8:27 ; 15:22

10:23 nor rose any for three d.

Ids. 1:11 within t. d. ye sh. pass
2:16 hide here three d. 22

Jud. 19:4 abode with him th. d.

1 Sam.. 21:5 kept fr. us these t. d.

30:12 eaten no bread three d.

13 three d. agone I fell sick

2 Sam. 20:4 assemble J. in t. d.
24:13 th. d. pestil. 1 Chr. 21:12

1 K. 12:5 dep. forC. d. 2 Chr. 10:5

2 K. 2:17 sought him three d.

Ezr. 10:8 not come in three d. 9

.Ten. 1:17 in fish th. d. Mat. 12:40

Mat. 15:33 they continue with
me three d. Mark 8:2

26:01 destroy the temple, and to

build it i'n f. d. 27:40 ; Mark
14:38; 15:29; .Iohn1:\^

27:63 after t. d. I will, Mark 8:31

Luke 2:-16 after t. d. found in t.

Arts 9:9 S. th. d. without sight

23:7 Piiblius lodged us t. d.

Bev. 11:9 three d.'and a half

11 after t. d. spirit of life ent.

Four DAYS.
Tohn 11:.39 he ha. been dead/, d.

Acts 10:30/ d. ago I was fasting

Five DAYS.
Xum. 11:19 nor five d. nor ten d.

Six DAYS.
Ex. 30:9 .<fJ3; d. shalt thou labor,

2:3:12; 34:21; Deut. 5:13

11 in s. d. made heaven, 31:17

31:15 six d. mav work be done,

3.5:2; i>!'. 23:3

./OS. 6:3 thus shalt do six d.

Ezek. 46:1 shut six working d.

Luke 13:14 six d. ought to work
John 12:1 J. six d. bef. passover

Seven DAYS.
Ts. 30:26 light of sun as of s. d.

Ezek. 3:15 I remained aston. *. d.

Heb. 11:30 compassed seven d.

Eight D-AYS.
Gen. 17:12 e. d. old. be cir. 21:4

Luke 2:21 when e. d. were ac.

lohn 20:26 after eight d. J. came

Ten DAYS.
Em. 1:12 prove thv servant t. d.

Bev. 2:10 have tribulation ten d.

Forty DAYS.
Ex. 24:18 Moses in monnt forty

d. 3'1:28 ; Deut. 9:9 ; 10:10

Nvm.. 13:25 after forty d. 14:34

Deut. 9:25 I fell before L./ d.

Ezek. 4:6 bear iniquity of J./, d.

Ton. 3-1 vet f. d. Ninev. hoover.

Mat. 4:3'lie had fasted/or/(/ d.
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DEA
Mark 1:13/ d. tempted, Lu. 4:2
Acts 1:3 seen of them forty d.

Your DAYS.
Deut. 11:21 y. d. may be multi.
Jer. 16:9 ceasi in your d. mirth
33:7 y. d. ye sh. dwell in tents

Ezek. 12:25 in ypyr d. will I say
Joel 1:2 hath this been in yourll.
Hob. 1:5 in your d. Acts i-i:41

DAILY.
Jud. 16:16 she pressed him d.

Est. 3:4 spake d. he hearic. not
Ps. 13:2 sorrow in my heart d.

42:10 d. to me, Wh. is thy God ?

56:1 fighting d. oppresseth me
2 would d. swallow me up

61:8 I may rf. perform my vows
68:19 Lord, wlio '/. loadeth us
72:15 and d. shall he be praised
74:22 foolish reproach. thee d.

86:3 I cry d. ; 88:9 I called d.

88:17 about me d. like water
Prm. 8:30 I was d. his delight
34 watching d. aft my gates

Is. 58:2 yet they seek me d.

Jer. 7:25 d. rising up early
20:7 I am in dervsiou d. 8
Ezek. 30:16 N. have distresses d.
Dan. 8:11 by him the d, sacrifice

was tak. away, 11:31 : 12:11

Itos. 12:1 Eph. d. increasefh
Mat. 6:11 d. bread, Luke 11:3

26:55 I sat d. with you, Mark
14:49 ; Lnke 19:47 ; 22:.53

Luke 9:23 take up his cross d.
Acts 2:46 continuing rf. with one
47 Lord added to church d.

6:1 neglected ind. ministration
16:5 the churches increased d.
17:11 searched the scriptures cZ.

1 Cor. I'y.'A I die d.
Ileb. 3:13 but exhort d.
7:27 noedeth not d. to offer

Jam. 2:15 sister desti. of d. food

DAYSMAN.
Job 9:33 nor any d. betwixt us

DAYSPRI^G.
Job 38:12 d. to know his place
Lake 1:78 d. from on high visited

DAY.STAR.
2Pel. 1:19 d. arise in your hearts

DEACON, 8.
Phil. 1:1 the saints with the d.
1 Tim. 3:8 d. must be grave

10 then use office of a d. 13
12 d. the husband of one wife

DEAD.
Gen. 20:3 thou art but a d. man
23:3 A. stood up from before d.
Ex. 4:19 d. which sought thy li.

9:7 not one of Israel, cattle d.
12:30 where was not one d.
33 Eg. said, We be all d. men
14:30 Egyptians d. on the shore
21:34 d. beast shall be his, 30
35 d. ox they shall divide

Lev. 22:4 unclean by the d.
j>!\im. 5:2 whoso, is defiled by rf.

12:12 let her not be as one //.

16:48 he stood bet. d. and living
Jud. 3:25 their lord was d.
4:22 behold, Sisera lay d.
13:30 d. he slew at death more

Iluthi'.Ti raise up name of the d.
1 /S'a»i.4:17 Hoijhni and I', arud.
21:14 pursue alter a d. dog

i.S'tm. 9:8 look on such d. dog
1 )::i3 think all king's sons d.
1 !:9 this d. dog curse my lord ?

1.1:28 father's house but d. men
1 !C. 8:22 the d. Is thy H<m, 2.)

l'!:31 when I a;n d. bury me
21:15 arise, for Nabotli is d.
Job 20:5 d. foruK^d from un<\rr
Pj. 31: 12 for;ol ten as a d. :naM
76:8 chariot aud horses in d. nl.

83:5 among the d. like slain
10 show wonders lo the (/. /

1(16:28 ale B.'u-rlllces of the d.
11.5:17 d. praise not the Lord
143:3 as tlioHe hi'eii long d.

Pmi), 2: IK hrr paths untc) the d.
9:IH kiiowetli iiot d. are there
21:16 HMiiain lu cong. of th<! rf.

JJc. 4:2 I jjralspd i{. already d.
9:3 after that they go lo k.
I llv. dog belter than d. Hon
5 lli(? it. kuownol any tlilni;

/«. 8:10 for living to Ihv.d./
14:9 It Htlrri-lli up d. for \hm
22:2 not sliiln nor <l. hi bailie
80:1 1 are d. they slwill not live
19 thy d. men shall live, with

159:10 desolalc plarcs as </. lucii

Lam. U;U thuy llial hu d. of old

DEA
Ezek. 44:25 come at no d. person
Mat. 2:20 are d. sou. child's life

8:22 let the d. bury their d.
9:24 maid is not d. but sleepeth,

Marko-.m; Luke 8:52
10:8 heal the sick, raise the d.
11:5 d. are raised, Luke 7:22
22:31 touch, res. of d. 3far. 12:26
32 God is not the God of the d.
Mark 12:27 ; Luke 20:;38

2:3:27 full of d. men's bones
28:4 keepers became as d. men
.Mark 9:26 was as one d. he is d.

15:44 Pilate marv. if he were d.
Luke 7:12 a d. man carried out
10:;30 leaving him half d.
2-1:5 why seek living am. d. f
John .5:21 Father raiseth up d.
25 d. shall hear vol. of S. of G.

6:49 eat manna, and are d. 58
11:25 though d. yet shall live

Acts 2:29 patriarch David is d.
i0:42 ordained to be judge of

quick and d. 2 Tim. 4:1

14:19 supposing he had been d.
20:9 Eutychus was taken up d.
26:8 God should raise the d.
28:6 have swollen, or fallen d.

Rom. 4:17 quickeneth the d.
19 considered not his body d.

5:15 ofi'ence of one, many be d.
6:2 we that are d. to sin, live

8 if we be d. with Christ, we
11 reckon ye to be d. to sin

7:2 if husb. be <Z. 3 ; 1 Cor. 7:39
4 ye also d. to law, Gal. 2:19
14:9 Lord of the d. and living

1 Cor. 15:15 if so be d. rise not
35 will say. How are d. raised
52 d. be raised incorruptible

2 Cor. 1:9 God who raiseth d.
5:14 for all, then were all d.

Efth. 2:1 d. in tres. 5; Col. 2:13
Col. 2:20 if d. with C. 2 Tim. 2:11

3:3 ve are d. and vourlife hid
1 Tkes. 4:16 d. in Chr. shall rise

Ueb. 0:1 repent, from d. \vorks
9:14 purge consc. from d. works
17 is of force after men are d.

11:4 he being d. yet speaketh
12 and him as good as d.
35 women received d. raised

1 Pet. 2:24 we being d. to sin
4:5 ready to .judge quick and d.

6 gospel preached to them d.
Jiide 12 twice d. plucked by
Rev. 1:5 .T. first-begotten of d.

17 I fell at his feet as d.
3:1 thou livest, and art d.
14:13 blessed are d. die in Lord
16:3 sea, as blood of a d. man
20:5 rest ot d. lived not again
12 I saw the d. stand bcfi God

;

the d. were judged
13 sea gave up d.

See BODY, miuY, carcass,
COKl'SB, UESUnuECTlON.

For the DE.\D.
Lev. 19:28 not make cut./, t. d.
Deut. 14: 1 any baldness /. d.
26:14 not give aught/o'r tlie d.
'iSam. M:2had mourned/or rf.

./<;•. 16:7 to comfort/o/' t. d.
22:10 weep ye not /'o;- llie d.
Ezek. 21:17 lio iiiiHiri)iiig/'. t. d.
1 Cor. 15:29 are h;ip\v/.rA for tlie

d. why baplized for ci./

From tho DE \D.
'tfat. 14:2 .1. is \-W-\\from Hie d.
M'lrk 9:10 rising//w/t Ihe tl.

f,tke 16:31 though one rose! /'. </.

21:46 fr. t. d. day, John 20:9
A'-Ih 10:41 after ho rose /'. I. d.
26:23 tliat should rise fnm, t. d.
Horn. 6: K! those alive fnmi the d.
10:7 to bring up Cliri-t/. t. d.

1 Cor. 15:12 ho rose Aw/i
/-;

i/. t. d.
the it.

F.nh. 5:1 1 arise/ d'C. glvo light
thtl. 1:18 first-born from t. d.
Ileb. 11:19 to v.\\w. Iilm from t. d.
13:20 bnuighl again/ t. d.

See iiAisKi), iiisKN.

Im dead.
den.. 42::iH his lirollier in d. 44:20
.Am. 1:2 Muses my servant !< it.

.hut. 20:5 forcnl iliat she ixd.
'iNum. 2:7 S, 4:10; 11:21 Irlali
12:18 child; 13:32 Ainnon only
14:5 my husband i.i it. 2 A'. 4;(
|i':20 bciause king's sou (.v il.

19:1(1 Aha.: I A'. 21:14 Naholh
/,V<-. 41:31 thai IjiiI. of ll.ieir

.1/1^ 9:18 mv (laui;li. I.< d. .Murk
r,:Xi- /,((/(vK:49

Mark 9:2U muii; uuid, llu U U,

•DEA
John 8:52 Abraham is d. .53

11:14 said Jesus, Lazarus is d.
Rom. 6:7 he is d. is freed fr. sin
8:10 if C. be in you, body is d.

Gal. 2:21 if right, 'oy law C. is d.
1 Tim. 5:6 is a. while she liveth.

Jam. 2:17 without works is d. 20

26 as body without spirit is d.

Was DEAD.
Jud. 2:19 when the judge was d.

9:55 Israel saw Abimelech w. d.

1 Sam. 17:51 saw champion w. d.

.31:5 Saul "xas d. 1 Chr. 10:5

2Srtm. 4:1 heard Abner wm d.
ll:2f) Bath, heard her h. wa-i d.
12:19 D. perceived child was d.
13:.39 Amnon, seeing he was d.

1 K. 3:21 give child suck, it w. d.
2 K. 4:.32 behold the child wa.'! d.
11:1 Athaliah saw her son w.'d.
Mat. 2:19 when Herod wa.? d.

Luke 7:15 ho that was d. sat up
8:53 knowing that she was d:
15:24 this my son was d.
32 thy bro. was d. and is alive

John 1 1 :44 he that was d. came
19:33 .Tesus was d. brake not

Acts 25:19 Jesus which was d.
Rom. 7:8 without law sin was d.
Rev. 1:18 liveth and was d.

DEADLY.
1 Sam,. 5:11 c?. destruction
Ps. 17:9 from my d. enemies
Ezek. 30:24 of a &. wounded man
?Tnrk 16:18 drink d. thing
Jam. 3:8 tongue full of d. poison
Rev. 13:3 d. wound healed, 12

DEADIVESS.
Rom. 4:19 nor d. of Sar.'s womb

DEAF.
E.r. 4:11 who makcth the d.

Lev. 19:14 Shalt not curse the d.
Ps. 38:13 as a d. man, heard not
.58:4 they are like the d. adder

Is. 29:18 d. hear words
.35:5 ears of the d. be unstopped
42:18 hear, ye d. look, ye blind
19 who is d. as my messenger

43:8 bring d. that have ears
J\fic. 7:16 their ears shall be d.
Mat. 11:5 the d. hear, Luke 7:22
Mark 7:32 brought to him one d.

;?7 he maketh the d. to hear
9:25 thou d. spirit come out

DEAL.
Gen. 19:0 d. worse with thee
24:49 if ve d. truly with master
32:9 I will d. well with thee
34:31 d. with sister as harlot ?

E.c. 1:10 d. wisely with them
21:9 d. with her after manner
2:j:ll like manner d. with vine
Lev. 19:11 not steal nor?/, falselv

Num. 11:15 if rf. thus, kill me
t)tut. 7:5 shall ve d. with them
2 Chr. 2:3 as tliou didst d. with

llavid, so d. with mo
^nb 42:8 lest I d. after your folly
.^. 75:4 to fools, d. not Ibolishrv
119:17 rf. IxmiillfiiHy with, 142:7
12-1 (/. with nuMU-co. to tliv m.

Prov. 12:22 they tliat d. truly
Is. 26:10 land oi' uprightness d.
52:13 my servant d. iirudeutly
58:7 to il. thy bread to hungry

Jer. 18:23 d. Ilius in tliinc^ anger
21:2 Lord wiUrf. with us
Kzck. 8:18 will I also d. in fury
]6:.59 it. with thee as hast done
22:11 in davs 1 d. with IIk'oI'

2i:'25(/. furiously with theo
31:11 shall surely (/. with him
Dull. 1:13 (/. with thy servants
11:7 and shall d. against them

See TiiKAciii:noiTsi,Y.

DEAL, Miiliolniillvo.

Ex. 29:40 (/. of ll.>ar. Lir. 14:21
;

Num. I.".: I; 2S:l:i; 29:1

Mark 10:48 cried liioi-o ft groat (/.

DEVLEil, a
Is. 8l:2tr.ai!uMouH d. d.Mil.'lli

24:16 (/. dealt treiu-luTously

DEM.EST, KTII, l.\<J, H.

Jud. IK: I I'liiH (/. Micah with uie

I S,im. 2:21 I hear of your ovll (/.

2.3:22 th.it he </. Hublllely
Vs. 7:111 \l"l.nt(/. on hWimte
Villi'. Id: I iHMir that d. w. nlack
i:i:lil |inii|.iit (/. Willi knowl.
11:17 111' Hooii angry d. foolishly
21:21 w!io (/. Ill proud wrath

/>'. 21:2 Iri'.iclierouH dealer (/.

;i:i:l woe 111 llieo (/. I readier.
J(r. »:i:l from pro;i'i. t to prlcnt,

ovurjr uuo i. fulHuly, D:io

DEA
John 4:9 no d. with Samaritans
Heb. 12:7 God d. as with soiic

DEALT.
Gen. 16:6 Sar. d. hardly with her
33:11 God hath d. graciously
43:6 d. ye so ill with me
Ex. 1:20 God d. well with mid%v.
14:11 wherefore d. so ill with us
18:11 in thing they d. proudly
Jud. 9:16 \id. well ^vith Jeruh.
Ruth 1:8 ye have d. with dead

20 Almig. d. bitterly with me
1 Sam. 24:18 d. well with me
25:31 L. have d. well with thee
"iSnm. 6:19 he d. am. the people
2A'. 12:15 they d. faithfu. 22:7
21:6 d. ^vith fam. sp. 2 Chr. .33:6

2 Chr. 6:.37 we have d. wickedly
11:23 Rehoboam d. wisely
Neh. 1:7 d. corrupt, against thee
9:10 knewcst d. proudly, 16, 29
Job 6:15 brethren d. deceitfully
Ps. 13:6 d. bountifully with me
44:17 nor d. falsely in thy cov.
78:57 c?. unfaithfully like fathers
103:10 d. with us after our sins
116:7 L. d. bountifully with thee
119:65 d. well with thy servant
78 d. perversely without cause
147:20 not d. so with any nation

Is. 24:16 d. very treach. .Jer. 3:20

;

5:11; 12:6: Lam. 1:2
Ezek. 22:7 in thee d. by oppres.
25:12 Edom hath d. ag. Judah
15 Philis. have d. by revenge

Hos. 5:7 they have d. treach.
6:7 d. treacherously against me

Joel 2:26 God that d'. wondronsly
Zee. 1:6 thought, so d. with us
Mal. 2:11 Judah d. treacherously

14 whom hast d. treacherously
Luke 1:25 hath L. d. with me
2:48 son, why thus d. with us
Acts 7:19 d. subtil, with kindred
25:24 mult, of Jews have d.
Rom. 12:3 G. hath d. to ev. man

DEAR.
Jer. 31:20 is Ephraim my d. sou
Luk6 7:2 ser\ant who was d.
Acts 20:24 neither count I life d.
Eph. 5:1 foil, of God. as d. child.
Col. 1:7 Epaphras our d. fel.-ser.

13 into kingdom of his d. Son
1 Thes. 2:8 bee. ye were d. to Ud

DEARLY beloved.
Jer. 12:7 given d. bttov. to enem.
Rom. 12:19 d. beloved avenge not
1 Cor. 10:14 my d. b. Phil 4:1;

2 Tim. 1:2

2 Cor. 7:1 d. bclov. 12:19; PhU.
4:1: J7VC. 2:11

Phile. 1 unto Philemon our d. b.

DEARTH.
Gen. 41:.54 d. was in all lands
2 K. 4:38 was a d. in the land
J Chr. 6:28 if there be (/. mildew
.V<;A. 5:3 buy coin because of d.
,7i r. 14:1 word came to ,). cone. d.
Acts 7:11 came a d. over all land
11:28 there should be a great d.

DEATH.
Gen. 21:16 let not see d. of child
24:67 after his mother's d.
27:7 bless thee bi4'ore mv d.
10 bless tlu'e before his d.

F.r. 10:17 take me from this d.
Xum. 16:29 common d. of all

2!:10 let me die (/. of rii.'hleoiis

;!.5:31 of ft murderer •iiiilly of </.

1), lit. 30:15 I have set befiin! you
lileaiuW/. 19; J,r. 51:8

31:27 more rebel after my d.
29 after mv (/. ve will corrupt

!i;l:l Moses filessed Isr. bi'fore J.
Jud. 6:18 their lives to tho </.

16:10 his soul vexed unto d.
.'K) (K'ad he slew at his (/. moro

r{u!h 1:17 If might but (/. part
1 Slim. 4:20 about time of her (i.

15:32 bllleriiess off/. Is jia^t

20:3 ft Hlep between me and (/.

'i'i'.'l'l (/. of father's lioiiso

a Sim. \:'a 111 (/. were not divld.
15:21 in (/.or life, thero
22:5 when wiiveii of (/. com-

liassed me. Vs. 1'"'; 110:3
fi Hium-sofi/. /v. \h 5

2 K. 2:21 sh. not he iiiiy more </.

4;!0(/. Ih ill (ho pot
1 CA;-. 22:.\ 0. pii'imred beror>i</.

2 r/.r 2'.>;4 after tl. of nnlier
.32:33 did liliii honor nt \\\*tl.

K:r. 7:'Jll(/. or biiiilKhiiieiil

./.Aa:;! loin- fori/, Il coin, not
7:1.% my soiri clioosetli d.

lti:lS Uini-burii ntu. devour



816 CRUDEN'S .COJTCORDANCE.

DEA
Job 27:15 remain be 'biiried in d.
28:22 destruction and d. say
30:2:3 thou wilt 'brius me to d.

JPk. 6:5 in d. no I'emem. of thee
7:13 prepared instruments of d.
13:3 lest I sleej) the sleep of d.
22:15 brought me into dust of d.

48:14 God be our guide unto d.
49:14 d. shall feetton them
55:4 terrors of d. fallen on me
15 let d. seize on them

73:4 no bands in their d.
89:43 and shall not see d. ?
102:20 to loose those ap. to d.
116:15 precious \3 d. of saints
118:18 not given me over to d.

Prov. 2:18 house iuclineth to d.

5:5 her feet go dowii to d.

7:27 dowTi to chambers of a.

8:3G they that hate me, love d.

11:19 pursueth it to his owa d.
12:28 m pathwavs there is no d.

13:14 from snares of d. 14:27

14:12 end, ways oi d. 16:25

32 right, hath hope in his d.

16:14 wrath of king as m. oid.
18:21 d. life in power of tongnc
21:6 van. tossed of them seek d.

24:11 deliver them drawn to d.

26:18 madman M'ho casteth d.

Ec. 7:26 bitter than d.

Cant. 8:6 for love is strong as d.

Is. 25:8 swallow up d. in victory
33:18 d. cannot celebrate thee
53:9 with the rich in his d.
12 poured out his soul unto d.

Jer. 8:3 d. chosen rather than life

9:21 d. come up to windoivs
15:2 as are for d. to d. 43:11

Lam. 1:20 at home there is as d.
Ezek. 18:32 1 have no pleasure in

d. of the wicked, :33:11

31:14 are all delivered unto d.

Hos. 13:14 d. I bo thy plagues
Jon. 4:9 to be angry unto d.
Hah. 2:5 is as d. not satisfied

Mat. 2:15 there till d. of Ilerod
10:21 del. bro. to d. J/a7* 13:12

15:4 curseth fath. or moth, let

him die the d. Mark 7:10

16:28 some here shall not taste

oid. MarkQ:\\ LiikeS-.il

20:18 con. him to d. Mark 10:33

26:.38 sorrowf. to d. 2Ir:rk 14:34

60 guilty oid. Mark 14:64

Mai'k 5:23 daugh. at point of d.

Luke 2:28 not see d. bef. seen C.

22:33 to prison and d.

23:22 I found no cause of d.
John 4:47 he was at point oid.
8:51 he shall never see d. 52
11:4 this sickness not unto d.

13 Jesus spake of his d.

12:3:3 signifying what d. 18:32
21:19 by what d. glorify Go<l
Acts 2:24 loosed tlie pains of d.

8:1 consenting to his d. 22:20

1.3:23 no cause of d. in him
22:4 I pers. this way to the d.

Horn. 5:10 reconciled to God by
thc(«. of his Son, Col. 1:22

12 and d. by sin, so d. passed
14 d. reigned from Adam to M.
21 as sin hath reigfned unto d.

6:3 were baptized into his d.

4 buried by baptism into d.

5 planted in likeness of his d.

9 d. no more domin. over him
16 whether of sin unto d.
'21 end of those things is d.

23 for the wages of sin \%d. but
7:5 to bring forth fruit unto d.

10 com. to life I found unto d.
13 that good made d. unto me ?

24 from body of this d. ?
8:2 free from law of sin and d.
6 to be carnally minded is d.

38 d. nor life separ. from love
1 Cor. 3:22 life or d. all are yours
4:9 were appointed to d.

11:26 ye do show the Lord's d.
15:21 for since by man came d.

26 last enemy be destroy, is d.
54 d. is swallowed up in vict.

.55 O d. where is thy sting ?

.56 the sting oid. is sin

2 Cor. 1:9 sentence oid.
10 del. us ft-om so great a d.

2:16 the savor of d. unto d.

3:7 if ministration oid. glorious
4:11 del. to d. for Jesus" sake
12 so then d. worketh in >is

7:10 sorrow of world workuth d.

Phil. 1:20 whetht* by life or d.

2:8 obedient to d. the d. of cross
27 Epaph. si'-k nigh unto d.

30 work of C. lu: was nigh d.

3:10 made conformable to his d.

DEA
2 Tim. 1:10 hath abolished d.
Heb. 2:9 suffering oi d. crowned,

that he taste d. for ev. Tirxa

14 through d. destroy him that
had power of d.

15 who through fear oi d.
7:23 to continue, by reason of d.
9:15 by means of il. for redem.
16 of necessity d. of testator

11:5 that he should not see d.
Jam. 1:15 sin, bringeth forth d.
1 John 3:14 not abideth in d.
5:16 sin unto d. ; 17 not unto d.

Jier. 1:18 kevs of hell and oid.
2:10 be faithful nnto d.

11 not be hurt of second d.
6:8 his name sat on him was d.
9:6 shall seek d. d. shall flee

12:11 loved not lives to the d.
13:3 as it were wounded to d.
18:8 her plagues in one day, d.
20:6 second d. hath no power
13 d. and hell deliver, up dead
14 d. cast into lake, second d.

21:4 there shall be no more d.

See DATT.

From DE.\TH.
Jos. 2:13 deliver our lives/, d.
Job 5:20 redeem thee f. d.
Ps. .33:19 to del. their soul f. d
50:13 del. my soul/, d. 116:8
6'i:20 to L. belong'issues/. d.

78:50 spared not their soijl f. d.
Prov. 10:2 delivereth/. d. 11:4
J7os. 1.3:14 redeem them/, d.
John 5:24/r. d. IJohn 3:14
Jlcb. 5:7 able to sa\e/rom d.

Jam. 5:20 shall save a soul/, d.

Gates of CE.VTH.
.7b& 38:17 (j. of d. been opened
Ps. 9:13 liftest me from n. of d.

107:18 draw near to gates of d.

Put to DEATH.
Gen. 20:11 this man p. to d.

Ex. 35:2 who. doth work, ^;. to d.

Lev. 19:20 not be;;, tod.
24:21 be p. to d. Nvm. 35:.30

Num. 1:51 stranger that coraeth
nigh^x tod. 3:10, .33: 18:7

Deijt. 13:5 dreamer be put to d.

17:6 one \iitnes3 not be p. to d.
24:16 the fathers not be 7)wi tod.

for children, 2 K. 14:6

Tos. 1:18 air. thy com. p. to d.

Tnd. 6:31 plead, for B. 7;. to d.
20:13 m.ayp. tod. ISam. 11:12
ISam. n-.n'beputtod.
2 Sam. 8:2 two lines top. to d.
19:21 shall no Shi. hepvt tod.

1 IC 2:8 I will not ?«/< thee to d.
24 Adonij.ih shall be put to d.

26 at this iime put thee to d.

•2C'hr. 1.5:13 seek L. he put to d.

23:7 Cometh into house, p. to d.

Est. 4:11 law to jmt him to d.

Jer. 18:21 their men be pnt to d.

26:15 know, if ve put me to d.

19 did J. pi't iiim at all to d. ?
.38:4 this man be put to d.

16 not put thee to d.

52:27 put them to d. in Riblah
2Iaf. 10:21 cause them to be p. to

d. Mark mil; ii/te 21:16
14:5 hav&put him to d.

26:59 sou. false wit. ag. J. to p.
him to d. 27:1 : JlSark l-i:55

^fark 14:1 and put him to d.

Luke 13:33 shall jO!/il him to d.

23:32 maU'fact. to Via put to d.

John 11:53 top\d him to d.

12:10 might put Lazarus to d.

18:31 not lawful top. any to d.

Ac's 12:19 keepers to be put tod.
2'S:Wput to d. I crave rav voice

1 Pet. Z:\Bput to d. in the flesh

See SURELY.

Shadow of DE.VTH.
Job 3-5 the shadow of d. stain it

10:21 land of dark. 'and*, ofd.
12:22 bringeth to light s. of d.

16:16 on eyelids is shadowofd.
24:17 is as the shad. ofd.
23:3 searcheth out .':had. ofd.
34:22 no ,«. ofd. sinners
38:17 doors "of the shad. ofd. ?

Ps. 2:3:4 valley of shad. ofd.
44:19 covered ns with s. of d.
107:10 darkness and in g. of d.
14 darkness and stiad. ofd.

Is. 9:2 in land oi shad. ofd.
Jer. 2:6 land of the shacl. ofd.
13:16 he turn it to shad, of d.
.Amos 5:8 s. ofd. into the morn.
Mat. 4:16 that sat in s. qf d.

Luke 1:79 light to them in s.in s. ofd.

DEC
With DE.\TH.

Is. 28:15 have made cov. w. d.
18 cov. w. d. be disannulled

Per. 2:23 kill her children «'. d.
6:8 power given to kill with d.

Worthy of DE.4TH.
Deut. 17:6 is w. ofd.
19:6 he was not w. ofd.
21:22 have com. sin w. ofd.

1 K. 2:26 Abiathar, art w. of d.
Luke 23:15 nothing w. ofd.
Acts 23:29 to his charge" w. ofd.
25:11 auy thing wor. ofd.
25 committed nothing w. of d.

26:.31 doth nothing w. ofd.'
Rom. 1:32 com. such wor. of d.

DE.\TJJS.
Jer. 16:4 shall die of grievous d.
Ezek. 28:8 die d. of them slaia

10 die d. of uncircumcised
2 Cor. 11:23 in d. oft

DE3ASE.
Is. 57:9 d. thyself unto hell

DEBATE, Verb.
Prcn\ 25:9 d. cause with neigh.
Is. 27:8 in measure wilt d.

DEBATE, S.

Is. 58:4 fast fc^r strife and d.

Pern. 1:29 full tjf envv. d.
2 Cor. 12:20 lest there be d.

DEBORAH.
Gen. .35:8 D. died, was buried
J-ud. 4:4 and D. judged Israel

5:7 D. a mother in Isr. 12, 15

DEBT, S.

1 Sam. 22:2 ev. one in d. w. toD.
2 7r. 4:7 sell oil, pay thy d.
Xeh. 10:31 exaction of "every d.
Prov. 22:26 are sureties ior'd.

M'.t. 6:12 forgive us our d. as
13:27 forgave him the d.
.30 into''prison till he pay d.
32 I forgave all that d.

Ham. 4:4 reward reckoned of d.

DEBTOR.
Ezek. 18:7 restored to d. pledge
Mat. 23:16 swear bv gold, is a d.

Pom. 1:14 I am d. to'the Greeks
Gal. 5:3 a d. to do the whole law

DEBTORS.
Mat. 0:12 as we forgive our d.
Luke 7:41 a creditor had two d.
16:5 he called his lord's d.
Pom: 8:12 tlierefore. we are d.
15:27 and their d. they are

DECAPOLIS.
Mat. 4:25 followed him from J).

Mark 5:20 to publish in D. 7:31

DECAY, ED, ETH.
Lev. 25:35 if brother fallen in d.

Xeh. 4:10 strensth of bearers d.
lob 14:11 and as the flood d.

Ec. 10:18 by sloth, building d.
f'. 44:26 I will raise up d. places
Heb. 8:13 d. is ready to vanish

DECEASE.
Luke 9:31 and spake of his d.

2 Pet. 1:15 after my d. in rem.

DECEASED.
Is. 26:14 d. they shall not rise

Mat. 22:25 when he married, d.

DECEIT, S.

lob 15:35 belly i)repareth d.
27:4 nor my "tongue utter d.

,31:5 or if my foot hasted to d.

Ps. 10:7 his mouth is full oid.
3G:3 words of his mouth are d.

38:12 imagine d. all the day
50:19 thy tongue frameth d.

55:11 fZ.and guile depart not
72:14 rcdeem'their soul from d.

101:7 worketh d. not dwell
119:118 their d. is falsehood

Pror. 12:5 coun. of wicked ared.
17 false witness showeth d.

20 d. is in them that im.ag. ev.

14:8 the folly of fools is d.

20:17 bread of d. is sweet
26:24 hateth layeth up d.

26 hatred 1 covered by d.

Is. :30:10 speak smooth, proph. d.

53:9 nor any d. in his mouth
.ler. 5:27 their houses full of d.

8:5 they hold fast rf. they refuse
9:6 through d. refuse to know
8 their tongue, it speaketh d.

14:14 prophesy d. of their heart
23:26 are prophets of the d. of
Has. 11:12 compasseth me w. d.

12:7 balances of d. in his hand
.•!«!0.?8:5 falsifv. balances hyd.
Zep. 1:9 master.--' houses with d.

Mark 7:22 out of he. proceed d.

DEC
Rom. 1:29 full of debate, d.
3:13 with tongues have used d.
Cot. 2:8 spoil you thro, vain d.

1 Thes. 2:3 eslrortation not oid.

DECEITFUL.
Pk 5:6 Lord will abhor d. man
:-;5:20 devise d. matters ag. th.
43'1 deliver me from d. man.
52:4 O thou d. tongue
55:23 d. not live half their days
78:57 turned aside like d. bow
109:2 mouth of d. opened ag. me
120:2 del. my soul fr. d. tongive

P/vv. 11:18 worketh a d. work
14:25 d. witness speaketh lies

2'3:3 his dainties are d. meat
27:6 kisses of enemy are d.
20:13 poor andd. meet together
31:30 favor is d. beauty vaii;

•Ar. 17:9 heart is d. above all

IIos. 7:16 they are like a d. bow
Mic. 6:11 with bag oi d. weights

12 tongue is d. in their mouth
Zep. 3:13 nor d. tonguebe found
2 Coj: 11:13 such are d. workers
Eph. 4:22 according to d. lusts

DECEITFULLY.
Gen. 34:13 answered Hamor d.

Ex. 8:29 let not Pharaoh deal d.
Lev. 6:4 or the thing d. gotten
Job 6:15 brethren dealt a.
13:7 will you talk d. for God

Ps. 24:4 nor sworn d.
52:2 like a razor, working d.

ler. 48:10 doeth work of Lord d.
Pan. 11:23 after league work d.
2 Cor. 4:2 handling wordof G.cZ.

dece!tful;vess.
Mat. 13:22 the d. of rich, choke

the word, Mark 4:19
Heb. 3:13 harclened thro' d. of sin

deceivableivess.
2 Thes. 2:10 all d. of unrighte.

DECEIVE.
2 Sam. 3:25 Abner came to d. th.
2 K. 4:28 say, do not d. me
18:29 let not Hczekiah d. you,

2 Chr. 32:15; Zf. 30:14

19:10 let not God d. Is. 37:10
Prov. 24:28 d. not with thy lips
Per. 9:5 d. every one his neigh.
29:8 di\iners in midst d. you
37:9 eaith L. d. not yourselves
Zee. 13:4 rough garment to d.

Mat. 24:4 no m. d. Mark 13:5
5 d. many, 11 : Mark 13:6

24 they shall d. the very elect
Pom. 16:18 f. speeches d. simple
1 Cor. 3:18 let no man d. himself
Eph. 4:14 the}' lie in wait to d.

5:6 let no man d. you, 2 Thes.
2:3; IJohnZ-.t

1 John 1:8 have no sin, we d.
Rev. 20:3 d. the nations no more
8 go to d. nations

DECEIVED.
Gen. 31:7 your father hath <?. me
Lev. G:2 or \i d. his neighbor
Deut. 11:16 your heart be not d.
1 Sam. 19:17 why d. mc^ 28:12

2 Sam. 19:26 my servant d. me
Job 12:16 d. and deceiver are his
15:31 let not d. trust in vanity
31:9 if been d. by a woman

/6'. 19:13 princes of Noph are d. '

44:20 a d. heart turned him
Jer. 4:10 greatly d. this people
20:7 O Lord thou hast d. me
49:16 thy terribleness d. thee
La?n. 1:19 my lovers, they cJ. me
Ezek. 14:9 if proph. be d. I. d. h.
Ob. 3 pride of heart d. thee
7 men at peace with thee d.

Luke 21:8 take heed ye be not d.
John 7:47 answ. Are ye also d.
Rom. 7:11 for sin d. me
1 Cor. 6:9 not d. 15:33 : Gal. 6:7
1 Ti?>i. 2:14 Adam was not d. but
2 Thn. 3:13 deceiv. and being d.
Tit. :3:3 were foolish, d.

Rev. 18:2:3 all nations were d.
19:20 d. them received the mark
20:10 devil that d. was cast

DECEIVER.
Ger. 27:12 to my father ae a d.

Job 12:16 deceived and d. are his
Mat. 1:14 cursed d. hath a male
Mat. 27:63 we rem. that d. said

2 John 7 this is a d. and antich.

DECEIVERS.
2 Cor. 0:8 as d. and yet true

Ti'. 1:10 many d. especially

2 John 7 for many d. are entered

DECEIVETH.
Prov. 26:19 so is man d. neighbor
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DEC
Joft«7:12 said, he d. thej)eople
(?ai. 6:3 nothing, he<^. himself
Jam. 1:26 but a. his own heart
Eev. 12:9 serpent which d.

13:14 and d. them that dwell

DECEIVIIVG, S.

1 yim. 3:13 d. and being decelv.
Jaw. 1:22 not hearers only, d.

2 Pet. 2: 13 sporting with their d.

DECENTLY.
1 Cor. 14:40 done d. and in order

DECIDED.
1 K. 20:40 thyself hast d. it

DECISIOIV.
Jod 3:14 multi. in valley of d.

DECK, ED.
Jbfi 40:10 d. thyselfwith majesty
Prcw. 7:16 I have d. my bed
Jer. 10:4 they d. it with silver
Ezek. 16:11 I c?. thee with orna.

13 thus wast thou d. with gold
Hos. 2:13 she d. with ear-rings
Eev. 17:4 worn, was d. with gold
18:16 alas, city that was d.

DECREDST.
Ezek. 16:16 d. thy high places
23:40 and d. with ornaments

DECKEST, ETH.
Is. 61:10 as a bridegroom d.
Jer. 4:30 though thou d. with g.

DECLARATIOIV.
Job 13:17 hear my d. with ears
Luke 1:1 set forth in order a d.
2 Cor. 8:19 to c;f. of ready mind

DECLARE.
Jos. 20:4 (^. cause in ears
Jud. 14:12 ye d. it in 7 days
1 K. 22:13 proph. d. good to k.
1 Chr. 16:21 rf. his glory among

the heathen, Ps. 96:3
Job 12:8 flshes shall t^. unto thee
21:31 (/. his way to his face
28:27 did he see it and d. it

31::37 d. to him numb, of steps
38:4 d. if hust understanding
40:7 d. thou to me, 42:4

Ps. 9:11 d. among people
19:1 the heavens d. glory of G.
22:31 d. his riglit. 50:6; 97:6
30:9 shall dust rf. thy truth?
40:5 I wo. d. and speak of them
50:16 to do to d. my statutes 1

64:9 all shall d. work of God
73:28 I may d. all thy works
75:1 thy wondrous works d.
78:6 d. them to their children
102:21 to d. name of Lord in Z.
107:22 d. works with rejoicing
118:17 live and d. works of L.
145:4 shall d. thy mighty acts

Ec. 9:1 considered torf. all this
Is. .3:9 d. thy sins as Sodom
12:4 d. his doings am. people
21:6 let him d. what he sectli
41:22 d. to us things to come
42:9 new things do I d. before
12 d. his i)raise in the islands

48:9 who among them can d.
26 d. thou mayest be justified

44:7 and who, as 1, shall d. it

45:19 I the Lord d. things right
48:6 and will not ye d. it 'I

53:8 d. his gcnicrat. ? Acts 8:.33

66:19rf. my glory among Gent.
Jer. 5:20 il. this in house of Jac.
9:12 si)oken lliat he may d.
81:10 (/. it iu the isles alar off
88:15 if I rf. it to thee wilt thou
42:20 wlmt God say d. to us
50:28 d. in /. vengc^ance of L.
61:10 /•/. in Zion work of ),or(l

Ezak. 12:16 I-/, their aboni. 2;i::i0

40:4 d. all thou scc'sl to Israel
Mic. 3:8 (/. to .lacob his trausg.
Zee. 9:12 Ir/. that I will render
Mut. 13:36 d. jjarablc! of tares
15:15 said I'eter, d. tliis iiarable
Acts

13:.'J)!
we d. glad tidings

41 though a luau il. it to you
17:2.3 worship, him (;. I to you
20:27 d. to you eouiisel of (Jod
Horn. 3:25 to d. his riglileous. 26
1 Ciir. :!:13 IIk; <lay shall d. It

11:17 that I (/. I praise you not
15:1 I (/. iiiitoydii iIm^ gospel
Co/. 4:7 my state shall Tyeli. d.
JHi. 11:11 il. plainly tluiyse.'k
1 ./o/trt 1:3 have seen d. vn: lo y.
5 messages w(! d. unto you.

I will DK<:LAItlt.
Job 15:17 I liave hccii / will d.
J's. 2:7 / icl/ld. tliedcrre.)
22:22 J w. d. imnui, JJab. 2:12

52

DED
Ps. 38:18 I will d. mine iniquity
66:16 I will d. what done
75:9 but Iwill d. forever, I will
145:6 Iwill d. thy greatness

Is. 57:12 / will d. thy right.
Jer. 42:4 Iwill d. it

John 17:26 and will d. it

DECLARE ye.
Is. 48:20 voice of singing d. ye
Jer. 4:5 d. ye in Judah, publish
46:14 d. ye in Egypt, publish
50:2 d. ye among the nations
Hie. 1:10 d. ye it not at Gath

DECLARED.
Ex. 9:16 my name may be d.
Deut. 4:13 d. to you his covenant
.Job 26:3 plentifully d. the thing
Ps. 40:10 d. thy faithfulness
71:17 I d. thy wondrous works
77:14 d. thy strength am. peop.
88:11 thy loving-kindness be d.
119:13 have I d. all judgments
26 I have d. my ways, and th.

Is. 21:2 grievous vision is d.
10 what I heard of G. haveic?.

41:26 d. from beginning, 45:21
4.3:12 r have d. 44:8; 48:5

48:3 I have d. former things
14 which d. these things?

Jer. 36:13 Michaiah d. words
42:21 I this day d. it to you
Luke 8:47 shec/. to him before all

John 1:18 seen God ; Son d. him
17:26 d. to them thy name
Acts 9:27 he d. how he had seen
10:8 he had d. these things
12:17 d. how Lord brought him
15:4 d. all God hath done
14 Simeon d. how God at first

25:14 Festus d. Paul's cause to
Earn. 1:4 d. to be the Son
9:17 my name might be d.

1 Cor. 1:11 been d. to me of you
2 Cor. 3:3 ye are d. to be the ep.
Col. 1:8 who d. to us your lovei
Eev. 10:7 mys. finished, as he d.

DECLARETH, liVG.
Is. 41:26 there is none that d.

46:10 d. the end from beginning
Jer. 4:15 a voice d. from Dan
Hos. 4:12 their staffed, unto them
Arms 4:13 d. to man his thought
Acts 15:3 d. conversion of Gent.

12 d. what miracles God wro.
1 Cor. 2:1 d. to you testimony

DECHIVE.
Ex. 23:2 to d. after many
Deut. 17:11 nor d. from sentence
Ps. 119:157 d. from thy testi.

Prov. 4:5 not d. from words ofmy
7:25 let not heart d. to her ways

DECLINED, ETH.
2 Chr. 34:2 d. neither to right
Job 23:11 his way I kept, not d.
Ps. 44:18 nor have our steps d.
102:11 days as shadow that d.
109:2;! like shadow when it d.
119:51 yet not d. from thy law

DECREASE, ED.
Gen. 8:5 waters d. contiiiunlly
/'.<. 107:;!8 not tlu.'ir cattle to d.
.John 3::10 he must increase, I d.

DECREE, S.
Ezr. 5:13 Cyrus made a d. 17
6:1 Darius, 12: 7:21 Artaxerxes
Est. -A-.ir^d. in Shushan, 9:14
9;:)2 the d. of Esther confirnuHl

Jol) 28:26 made a d. for the rain
I's. 2:7 declare (/. Lord hath said
M8:6 luilli made a d. not pass

J'ror. 8:29 gave to tli(' sea nis(/.
Js. 10:1 decr(!e unrighteous (/.

kr. 5:22 bound of sea by per. d.
Dan. 2:9 but one d. for you
4:17 this is by d. of watchers
24 this is d. of the Most High

0:8 now, O king, iMtablish (/.

13 Daniel regardeth not the d.
26 1 make (/. that in every do.

Ton.. 3:7 (/. of king and nobles
Mic. 7:11 in that day d. far rem.
'/.I j). 2:2 hefore tluw/. bringforth
Luke 2:1 a (/. from {). Augustus
.U-ls IC: 1 (Iclivcr.Hl d. to keep
17:7 do contrary to d. of (Vsar

l)K< KEE, Ell.
Est. 2:1 rcnieiiil). uliat was d.
.lob 22:28 slialt </. and It shall be
38:10 break up for il d. |ilaee

I'roi'. 8:15 jirliices d. Justice
Is. 10:22 coiisiunptlon (/.

I Cor. 7:37 Imlli md. he will k.

DionA IN.

(,\n. 10:7 HUMH uf liaumah, D.

DEE
1 Chr. 1:9 Sheba, D. 32
Jer. 25:23 I made D. drink, 49:8
Ezek. 25:13 D. fall by sw. 27:20

DEDAOTM. Is. 21:13

DEDICATE.
1 Chr. 26:27 spoils did they d.

2 Chr. 2:4 I build to d. it to God
DEDICATED.

Deut. 20:5 a new house, not d. it

1 K. 7:51 whichD. his father had
d. 1 Chr. 18:11; 2 Chr. 5:1

8:63 d. the house, 2 Chr. 7:5

15:15 Asa bro. in the things his
father had {?. 2 Chr. 15:18

2 Ch.r. 24:7 d. things did bestow
31:12 brought d. things faith.

Ezek. 44:29 ev. d. thing be theirs
Heb. 9:18 nor d. without blood

DEDICATIOIV.
Ezr. 6:17 at d. of this house
John 10:22 at Jerus. feast, otd.

DEED.
Gen. 44:15 what d. is this
Ex. 9:16 very d. for this cause
Jud. 19:30 no such d. done
1 Sam. 26:4 was come in very d.
2 Sam. 12:14 by thisc?. given
Est. 1:17 rf. of queen come
Luke 23:51 not consented to d.
24:19 J. who was mighty in d.
Acts 4:9 examined of good d.

Eom. 15:18 Gentiles obe. by d.

1 Cm'. 5:2 hath done this d.
3 hath so done this d.

Col. 3:17 ye do in word or d.
Jam. 1:25 be blessed in his d.
1 John 3:18 in word, but in d.

DEEDS.
Gen. 20:9 done d. ought not to
1 Chr. 16:8 make known his d.

among the people, Ps. 105:1

Ezr. 9:13 all is come for evil d.

Neh. 6:19 reported his good d.
1.3:14 wipe not out my good d.

Ps. 28:4 give them ac. to their rf.

Is. 59:18 ac. to d. he will repay
Jer. 5:28 overpass d. of wicked
25:14 recompense accord, to d.
Luke 11:48 ye allow d. of fathers
23:41 receive reward of our d.
John 3:19 their d. were evil
20 his d. should be reproved
21 d, may be made manifest

8:41 ye do d. of your father
Ads 7:22 Moses was mighty in d.
'.had Dorcas was full of alms-d.
19:18 many showed their d.
24:2 worthy d. are done
Pom. 2:6 to every man ace. to d.
3:20 by d. of law no flesh justi.

28 justified by faith without c?.

8:13 mortify rf. of body
2 Cor. 12:12 signs and mighty (Z.

Col. 3:9 oft' old man witli nis d.

2 Pet. 2:8 vexed with unlawful rf.

2 John 11 partak<'r of his evil d.

3 Joh?i 10 I will remember hisfZ.

.^ude 15 conv. of their iingod. (/.

PeiK 2:6hatcst (/. of Nicolaitans
22 except repent of (/.

16:11 repented not of their d.

DEEMED.
Acts 27:27 the sliipmcn d. drew

DEEP, Siibstnntivp.
Gen. 1:2 darkness on face of d.
7:11 fountainsofrf. werebrok.
8:2 fountains of d. were stop.

49:25 \rith blessings of the d.

Deut. XkVlil. that couchetli ben.
Job :!8:;10 face of (/. is frozen
41:31 llie(/. tolioil likea pot
32 think the (/. to be hoary

Ps. 36:6 judginents a great d.

42:7 d. callelh to (/. at noise of
(>;): 15 mir let d. swallow me up
l(H:6covere(lstit with tliei/. as

197:21 see his woiuli'i'.-* in the d.

I'rov. 8:28 strength, fount, off/.

/\. 11:27 salt h totliei/. He dry
5I:IOwhi(liilrie(l waliTsof d.

6:i: l:! led I hem t hrough I he (/.

K-ik. 26: 19 bring uii </. on thee
31:1 (/. set hnnoMhiirh
15 1 covered t he (/. lor hi in

.!»»» 7:1 (levoiireil tlie great d.

Jon. 2:3 luidsl cuhI me into il.

llah.'.V.Md. iillcicd Ills voice
l.uki ty.\ hiiinch out Into the i/.

8:;il eoninuind loi,'o Inloi/.

Itoni. 19:7 who (leseend Intoi/.

2 Cor. ll:'25iilglil andda.v In </.

IIKKP, Ailjritlvi'.

Job 12:22 discoveivth (/. tlilugs

yv. 0-1:6 and the heart Is (/.

DEF
Ps. 69:2 1 sink in d. mire, d. wat.

14 be delivered out of d. wat.
80:9 didst cause it take d. root
92:5 thy thoughts are very d.
95:4 in his hands are d. places
1.35:6 in seas, and all d. places
140:10 be cast into d. pits

Prov. 18:4 words are as d. waters
20:5 counsel like d. water
22:14 of strange wom. is a d. pit
23:27 for a whore is a d. ditch

Ee. 7:24 exceeding d. who can
Is. 29:15 seek d. to hide counsel
30:33 he hath made Tophet d.

.ler. 49:8 dwell d. O inhab. of D.
Ezek. 23:32 drink sister's cnp d.
32:14 make their waters d.
.34:18 drunk of d. waters
Dan. 2:22 revealeth d. things
Luke 6:48 and digged d.
John 4:11 and the well is d.
1 Cot. 2:10 search, d. things
2 Cm\ 8:2 d. poverty abounded

DEEP sleep.
Gen. 2:21 a d. sleep to fall on A.
15:12 a d. sleep fell on Abram

1 Sam. 26:12 d. s. was on them
.lob 4:13 d. sleejt falleth 33:15
Prov. 19:15 sloth, casteth in d. s.

Is. 29:10 spirit ofd. sleep
Dan. 8:18 1 was in a d. s. 10:9
Acts 20:9 Eutychus into d. sleep

DEEPER.
.Job 11:8 it is d. than hell, what
Is. 33:19 a people of d. speech

DEEPLY.
Is. 31:6 Israel have d. revolted
//0.S'. 9:9 they have d. corrupted
Mark 8:12 Jesus sighed rf.

DEEPNESS.
Mat. 13:5 had no d. of earth

DEEPS.
Neh. 9:11 persecutors into d.
Ps. 88:6 hast laid me in the d.
148:7 praise the Lord, all d.
Zee. 10:11 d. of river shall dry

DEER.
Deut. 14:5 ye shall eat fallow d.
1 K. 4:23 Solomon had d.

DEFAMED, ING.
1 Cor. 4:13 being d. we entreat
Jer. 20:10 I heard d. of many

DEFEAT.
2 .Sam. 15:.34 d. coun. of A. 17:14

DEFENCE.
Num. 14:9 their d. is departed
Job 22:25 Almighty be thy (/.

Ps. 7:10 my d. is of God, Mho
31:2 be thou for house of d.

59:9 God is my d. 17 ; 1)2:2, 6
16 hast been my d. in trouble

89:18 L. is our d.; 94:22 my d.

Ec. 7:12 wisdom is a d. money
Js. 4:5 on glory shall be a d.
19:6 brooks of rf. be emptied
.3:1:16 his d. munitions of rocks
Nuh. 2:5 d. shall be jirepared
,lc^- 19:33 made his rf.

22:1 hear ye my d. I make now
Phil. 1:7 and iiirf. of the gospel

17 I am set for rf. of gospel

DEFENCED. Ac city, cities.

DEFEXD.
Jud. 10:1 Tola son of Punh arose

to rf. Israel

2 A'. 19:34 I will rf. this city, 20:6

;

Is. 37:;15 ; ,38:6

T'.s-. 20:1 name of O. of Jacob rf.

59:1 rf. me IVom llii'iu ri.-io up
82:3 rf. the jioor and fatherless

Is. .31:5 so will Lord rf. Jerusal.
7.CC. 9:15 Lord shall rf. Hum
12:8 in that day L. rf. inhabit.

DEFE.\DKn, EST, l.\U.
2 Sam. 'ii\: 12 Shainmah (/. ground
I's. 5:11 because thou rf. ihem
Is. 31:5 rf. .Icrus. will ilellver it

Actsl:'i\ he rf. him, and aveng.

DEFER, RED, ETH.
Vrov. l.'i:12 hoi)e rf. nmkelli sick
19:11 diseietioii rf. anger

A'c. 5:4 vowest rf. not to pay It

Is. 48:9 will 1 defer mliu- anger
Dan. 9:19 rf. not. for own siiKe

.Ic/d 3-1:22 Felix rf. Ihem
DEFY, I ED.

Xiim, 83:7 cui^e me .lacob, tl. Is.

8 how 1 rf. whom L. \wl dfjifd '

I Sum. 17:10 1 rf, iirmlesoriKriiel

25 to </. Israel Is he cnuie iiii

26 thai heshoiililrf. lliearmleH
36 <^ armteHof living Hod
15 God of Israel w horn hiut rf.
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DEL
2 Sam. 21:21 when he d. Is. Jona-

than slew him, 1 C'hr. 20:7

23:9 when they d. Philistines

DEFILE.
Zev. 11:44 nor d. yours. 18:24

18:28 spue not out when ye d.
JVi^wi. 35:34 d. not land ye sh. in.

Cant. 5:3 how shall I d. them?
7s. 30:22 d. covering of images
Ezek. 7:22 robbers shall d. it

9:7 d. the house
20:7 d. not with the idols, 18
28:7 shall d. thy brightness
33:26 d. every man neigh, wife
37:23 d. themselves any more
43:7 my name Israel no moie d.

Ban. 1:8 notrf. with king's meat
Mat. 15:18 d. the man, jUarkT.15
1 Cor. 3:17 if any d. temple
1 Tim. 1:10 law is for them d.

Jude 8 filthy dreamers d. flesh

DEFILED.
Gen. 34:2 Shechem d. Dinah
Lev. 18:24 in all these, nations d.

1 Cfir. 5:1 as he d. his father's b.

Job 16:15 d. ray horn in the dust
Fs. 74:7 d. the dwelliug-pl. 79:1

106:39 d. with their own works
Is. 24:5 earth is d. under inhab.
59:3 your hands d. with blood

Jer. 2:7 entered ye d. my land
16:18 because they d. my land

Szek. 4:13 shall Isr. eat d. bread
5:11 because d. my sanctuary
7:*4 their holy places shall be d.

18:6 nor d. neighbor's wife, 15
20:43 doings wherein been d.
22:4 d. thyself in idols, 23:7

11 another d. daughter-in-law
23:38 d. my sanctuary same day
28:18 hast d. thy sanctuaries
43:8 d. my holy name
Hos. 5:3 and Israel is d. 6:10
Mic. 4:11 say, let her be d.
Markt-.'i disc, eat with d. hands
John 18:28 went not in, lest be d.
1 Cor. 8:7 conscience weak, is d.
Tit. 1:15 them that are d. their

mind and conscience is d.

Heb. 12:15 thereby many be d.
Mev. 3:4 not d. their garments
14:4 were not d. with women

DEFILEDST, ETH.
Gen. 49:4 father's bed, d. it

Ex. 31:14 d. sab. put to death
Mat. 15:11 goeth into mouth d.

20 with unwashen hand d. not
Mark 7:20 that Cometh out d.

Jam. 3:6 tongue, it d. whole bo.
Bev. 21:27 enter anything d.

DEFRAUD, ED.
Lev. 19:13 shalt not d. neighbor
1 Sam. 12:3 whom have I d. f
Mark 10:19 d. not
1 Cor. 6:7 rather suffer to te d.

8 you d. your brethren
7:5 d. not, except with consent
2 Cor. 7:2 we have d. no man
1 Thes. 4:6 no man d. his brother

DEGE.\ERATE.
Jer. 2:21 turned into d. plant

DEGREE, S.

2 K. 20:9 hack, ten d. Is. 38:8
1 C'Ar. 17:17 a man of high d.
Ps. 62:9 low d. vanity, liigh d.
Lvke 1:52 exalted them ot low d.
1 Tim. 3:13 purchase a good d.
Jam. 1:9 brother of low d. rej.

DELAY, ED, ETH.
Ex. 22:29 not cZ. to offer fi. -fruits

32:1 Moses d. to come down
Ps. 119:60 d. not to keep com.
Mat. 24:48 Lord rf. iwAe 12:45
Acts 9:38 not (Z. to come to them
25:17 without d. morrow I sat

DELECTABLE.
Is. 44:9 their d. things not profit

DELICACIES.
Bev. 18:3 mere, rich thro' her d.

DELICATE.
Deut. 28:54 the d. man or vc. 56
Is. 47:1 no more be called d.
Jer. 6:2 likened Zion to d. worn.
Mw. 1:16 bald for thy d. child.

DELICATES.
Jer. 51:34 filled belly with my d.

DELICATELY.
1 Sam. 15:32 Agag came d.
Prov. 29:21 that d. bringeth up
Lam. 4:5 did feedrf. are desolate
Luke 7:25 live d. are in kings'

DELICATEIVESS.
Deut. 28:56 foot on ground for d.

DEL
DELICIOUSLY.

Bev. 18:7 she lived d. 9

DELIGHT, Substantive.
Deut. 10:15 L. had d. in thy fath.

1 Sam. 15:22 great d. in offering
18:22 the king hath cZ.

2 Sam. 15:26 Thave no c?. in thee
.Job 22:26 have d. in Almighty
P.s. 1:2 his d. is in law of the L.
16:3 in whom is all my d.
119:24 testimonies are my d.
77 for thy law is my d. 174

Prw). 8:30 I was daily his d.

11:1 just weight is Lord's d.
20 such as upright, are his d.

12:22 deal truly are his d.
15:8 prayer of upright is his d.
16:13 righteous lips d. of kings
18:2 a fool no d. in unders.
19:10 d. not seemly for a fool
24:25 to them that reb. sh. berf.
29:17 he give d. to thy soul
Cant. 2:3 under sha. wi. great d.
Is. 58:2 take d. in app. to God

13 if thou call sabbath a d.
Jer. 6:10 no d. in word of Lord

DELIGHT, Verb.
Num. 14:8 if Lord d. in us
2 Sam. 24:3 why should king d.
Job 27:10 he d. in Almighty ?

34:9 should d. himself with G.
Ps. 37:4 d. thyself also in Lord

11 d. in abundance of peace
40:8 I d. to do thy ^vill, O God
62:4 d. in lies ; 68:30 d. in war
94:19 thy comforts d. my soul
119:16 d. in thy statutes, 35
47 d. in thy com. ; 70 d. in law

Prov. 1:22 long will scorners d._

2:14 c?. in frowardness
Is. 1:11 1 d. not in blood of bul.
13:17 as for gold, not d. in it

55:2 let your soul d. in fatness
58:2 they d. to know my ways
14 Shalt d. thyself in the Lord

Jer. 9:24 in these things I d.

Mai. 3: 1 messenger of cov. ye (f

.

Bom. 7:22 I d. in law after in. m.
DELIGHTED.

1 Sam. 19:2 Jonath. d. in David
iSam. 22:20 d. in me, Ps. 18:19

1 K. 10:9 L. d. in thee, 2CAr. 9:8

Neh. 9:25 d. in thy great gopdn.
Est. 2:14 except king d. in her
Ps. 22:8 seeing he d. in him
109:17 as he d. not in blessing

7s. 65:12 did choose that wherein
1 d. not, 66:4

66:11 be d. with her glory

DELIGHTEST, ETH.
Est. 6:6 d. to honor; 7, 9, 11

Ps. 37:23 and he d. m his way
.51:16 d. not in burnt-offering
112:1 d. greatly in his command
147:10 d. not in str. of horse
Prm. 3:12 son in whom he d.
Is. 42:1 in whom my soul d.
62:4 for the Lord d. in thee
60:3 soul d. in abominations
Mic. 7:18 because \ied. in mercy
Mai. 2:17 G. d. in them do evil

DELIGHTS.
'iSam. 1:24 clothed you with d.
Ps. 119:92 law been my d.

143 yet thy comman. are my d.
Prov.'S'.iH my d. with sons of m.
Ec. 2:8 I gat me the d. of men
Cant. 7:6 how pleasant for d.

DELIGHTSOME.
Mai. 3:12 ye shall be a d. land

DELILAH. Jud. 16:4, 12

DELIVER.
Ex. 23:31 1 will d. the inhabit.
Nujn. 21:2 indeed d. this people
Dei/t. 7:24 d. kings into thy h.

32:39 neither any that can d. out
of my hand, 7^.43:13

los. 2:13 d. our lives from death
.lud. 7:7 by the 300 wiU I d. M.
1 Sam. 12:21 cannot profit nor d.
24:4 d. enemy into thy hand
28:19L.wi!U/. Is. toPhil.

1 IC. 20:13 I will d. this multi.
22:6 d. into king's hand, 12, 15;

2 Chr. 18:5, 11

ZK. 3:18 he will <i. Moabltes
18:35 should d. Jer. 7s. 36:20

2 CAr. 25:15 could notrf. own p.
82:13 able to d. their lands?
14 that your God should ci. you

Job 10:7 none can d. out
22:30 shall ^. island of innocent
.33:28 d. soul from going Into pit
Ps. 6:4 d. my soul, 17:18; 22:20;

116:4; 120:2

DEL
Ps. 7:2 none to d. 50:22
33:17 d. any by his great str.

19 to d. their soul from death
56:13 d. my feet from falling ?

72:12rfi. needy when he
74:19 d. not soul of turtle-dove
82:4 d. needy out of the hand
89:48 d. his soul from grave
Prov. 4:9 a crown shall she d. to
6:3 do this now d. thyself
23:14 Shalt d. his soul from hell
Ec. 8:8 wick. d. those given
7s. 5:29 none shall d. prey
29:11 men d. to one learned
31:5 defending also he will d. it

44:20 that he cannot d. his soul
46:2 they could not d. burden
47:14 not d. thems. from flame
50:2 have I no power to d. ?

Jer. 15:9 residue will I d.
18:21 d. their children to famine
20:5 d. strength of this city
21:7 d. Zedekiah from sword
22:3 d. spoiled out of hand of
43:11 d. such as are for death
51:6 d. every man his soul, 45
Ezek. 13:21 I will d. my peo. 23
14:14 d. but their own souls
16 shall d. sons nor dan. 18:20

.33:5 taketh warning d. his soul
34:10 d. flock from'their mouth
Dan. 3:29 no god d. after this
8:4 nor any could d. from ram

77os. 2:10 none d. her out of hand
Amos 2:14 nor mighty d. himself
6:8 d. city with all therein
Mic. 5:8 teareth, and none cancZ.
6:14 shalt take hold, but not d.
Zee. 2:7 d. thyself, O Zion
11:6 d.. every one into n. hand
Mat. 10:21 bro. d. bro. to death
Acts 25:16 to d. any man to die
1 Cor. 5:5 d. such a one to Satan
2 Cor. 1:10 death, and doth d.

2 Pet. 2:9 Lord know, how to d.

DELIVER him.
Gen. 37:22 d. him to his father
1 Sam. 23:20 part be to d. him
2 Sam. 14:7 d. 7dm smote his bro.
20:21 d. him, and I will depart
Job 33:24 d. h. from going to pit

Ps. 22:8 d. him, let him a. him
41:1 L. d. him in time of troub.
2 not d. h. to will of enemies

71:11 for there is none to d. h.

91:14 his love on me, I d. him
15 be with him, I will d. him

Prov. 19:19 if d. him must do it

ler. 21:12 d. him spoiled
Ezek. 33:12 shall not d. him
Mat. 20:19 d. him to G. Mark

10:33: Luke 20:20; ActsiV.U
26:15 and I will d. him
27:43 let him d. him now

DELIVER me.
Gen. 32:11 d. me from Esau
1 Sam. 17:37 d. me from Goliath
23:11 men of Keilah d. me up ?

24:15 Lord be judge and d. me
26:24 d. me out of all tribulat.

Job 6:23 d. me from enemies, Ps.
31:15; 59:1

Ps. 7:1 save me from them, d. m.
25:20 keep my soul, and d. me
27: 12 d. me not to will of enem.
.31:2 d. me speedily
.39:8 d. me from all my transg.
40:13 be pleased to d. me
43:1 O d. me from the deceitful

51:14 d. me from blood-guilti.

59:2 d. me from workers of iuiq.

09:14 d. me out of the mire
18 draw nigh to my soul, d. me

70:1 make haste to d. tne
71:2 d. me in thy righteous. 31:1

4 d. me out of hand of wicked
109:21 mercy is good, d. thou me
119:1.34 d. me from op. of man
15:3 consider affliction, d. me
154 plead my cause, and d. me
170 d. me according to thy w.

140: 1 rf. me from the evil man
142:6 d. me from my persecutors
143:9 d. me ft'ora mine enemies
144:7 d. me out of great waters
11 d. me from strange children

7s. 44:17 d. me. thou art my God
Jer. 38:19 afraid lest Jews d. me
Acts 25:11 no man may d. me
Bom. 7:21 d. me from body of d. f

2 Tim. i-.lSd. rtie from evil work

DELIVER thee.

Deut. 23:14 in camp to d. thee

1 Sam. 17:46 d. thee into

2 K. 20:6 d. t. and city. Is. 38:6

Job 5:19 d. t. in six troubles

DEL
lob 36:18 ransom cannot d. thee
Ps. 50:15 d. t. thou shalt glorify
91:3 c?. thee from snare of fowler
Prov. 2:12 d. t. from way of evil

16 d. t. from strange woman
Is. 57: 13 thy companies d. thee
Jer. 1:8 with thee to d. t. 15:20
38:20 J. said they shall not d. t.

39:17 I will d. thee in that day
Ezek. 21:31 d. thee to brutish
23:28 d. t. to them thou hatcst
25:4 I will d. t. to men of east
7 I will d. thee for spoil

Dan. 6:16 thy G. will d. tfiee

Hos. 11:8 how shall I d. thee, Is.

Mat. 5:25 judge d. t. Luke 12:58

DELIVER them.
Ex. 3:8 down to d. t. Acts 7:34
Deut. 7:2 Lord shall d. them, 23
los. 11:6 d. themiip all slain
lud. 20:28 to-morrow I will d. t.

1 Sam. 14:37 wilt thou d. them,
2.90™. 5:19; 1 C%r. 14:10

1 K. 8:46 d. t. to ene. 27i'. 21:14
2 Chr. 25:20 came to G. to d. t.

Neh. 9:28 didst d. them
Job 5:4 neither any to d. them
Ps. 22:4 didst d. them
37:40 the L. shall d. them
106:43 many times did he d. t.

Prov. 11:6 right, ofupr. sha. d. t.

12:6 the mouth of upright d. t.

24:11 forbear to d. them
Is. 19:20 a Saviour and d. them
Ezek. 7:19 not d. them, Zep. 1:18
34:12 my sheep and d. them
Acts 7:25 God by his hand d. t.

Eeb. 2:15 d. t. who through fear

DELIVER us.
Jud. 10:15 d. us only, this day
20:13 d. us children of Belial

1 Sam. 4:8 who shall d. us
12:10 now d. us from enemies
iK. 18:30 will d. us. Is. 36:15

1 Clir. 16:35 d. us from heathen
2 Ghr.Zi:\\ Lord shall d. us
Ps. 79:9 d. us, purge away sins
Jer. 43:3 to d. us to Chaldeans
Lnm. 5:8 none that doth d. us
Dan. 3:17 able and will d. us
Mat. 6:13 d. us fr. evil, Luke 11:4

2 Cor. 1:10 he will yet d. us
Gal. 1:4 d. us from evil world

DELIVER you.
Jud. 10:13 I will d. you no more

14 d. you in tribulation
2 Chr. 32:14 d. you out of hand
7?. 36:14 H. not be able \od. you
46:4 I will carry and d. you
Ezek. 11:9 d. you to strangers
Dan. 3:15 that God sh. d. you
Mat. 10:17 d. you up, Mark 13:9

DELIVERAIVCE, S.

Gen. 45:7 to save by a great d.

Jud. 15:18 given this great d.

2 .ff". 5:1 had given d. to Syria
1.3:17 arrow of Lord's d. aid.

1 Chr. 11:14 saved by a great d.

2 Chr. 12:7 I will grant some d.

Ezr. 9:13 given such d. as this

Est. 4:14 then d. arise to Jews
Ps. 18:50 great d. giveth to king
32:7 compass with songs of d.

44:4 command d. for Jacob
7';. 26:18 not wrought any d.

loel 2:32 in Z. and in Jeru. be d.

Ob. 17 upon Zion shall be d.

Luke 4:18 to preach d. to capt.

Heb. 11:35 not accepting d.

DELIVERED.
Gen. 9:2 into your h. are they d.

14:20 blessed be God who d.

25:24 her days to be d. fulfilled

Ex. 1:19 d. ere midwives come
5:23 nor hast d. thy people
12:27 and d. our houses
Deut. 2:36 Lord d. all unto us
1 Sam. 4:19 P. wife near to be d.

17:35 d. it of his mouth
30:23 d. company came ag. us

1 K. 3:17 d^ of a child *ith her
2 K^ 19:11 and shalt thou be d. f
Job 22:;» d. by puren. of hands
23:7 be d. for ever fiora judge
29:12 I d. the poor that cried

Ps. 22:5 they cried and were d.

33: i6 not d. by much strength

55:18 d. my soul in peace
56:13 rf. soul, 86:13; 116:8

60:5 beloved may bed. 108:6

69:14 d. from them that hate me
78:61 d. his strength into capt.

Prov. 11:8 is d. out of trouble

9 through knowledgejust be d.

21 seed of righteous shall be d.

28:26 walk, wisely, shall be d.
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DEL
Ec. 9:15 by wisdom he d. city
Is. 36:19 d. Samaria out
38:17 d. it from pit of corrupt.
49:24 or lawful captive be d. ?
25 prey of terrible shall beef.

66:7 was d. of a man-child
Jer. 20:13 d. soul of the poor
Ezek. 3:19 d. thy soul, 33:9

14:16 they only shall be d.

17:15 break cov. and be d. ?
31:14 all d. unto death
32:20 she is d., to the sword
Dan. 3:28 d. serv. that trusted
6:27 who d. Daniel from lions

12:1 thy people be d.

Jod 2:32 call on L. shall be d.

Amos 9: 1 shall not be c?.

ilic. 4:10 go to Bab. there be d.

Hab. 2:9 a. from power of evil

Afal. 3:15 tempt God are even d.

Mat. 11:27 all things are d. to me
of my Father, Luke 10:22

27:58 Pilate com. body to bo d.

Mark 10:33 be d. to chief priests
1.5:15 and d. Jesus, Luke 23:25
Luke 1:57 she should be d. 2:6
4;6 that is d. to me
17 d. to book of Esaias

9:44 Son be d. into hands of m.
12:58 give dilig. mayest be cl.

18:32 he shall be d. to Gentiles
John 16:21 as soon as she is d.
18:36 should not be d. to Jews

Acts 2:23 d. by counsel of God
15:30 Judas and Silas d.
27:1 they d. Paul to one Julius
28:17 d. prisoner from Jerusal.
Rom,. 4:25 was d. for ouroffenc.
7:6 now we are d. from the law
8:21 creature itself shall be d.
1.5:31 d. from them not believe

2 (Jor. 4:11 are always rf. todea.
2 Thes. 3:2 d. from unreas. men
1 Tim. 1:20 whom I ha. d. to S.
2 Tim. 4:17 I was d. out of the

moHtliof the lion
TTeh. 11:11 by faith Sarah was d.
2 Pet. 2:7 and d. just Lot, vexed

21 turned from the com. d.
JiideZ faith once d. to the sain.
Hev. 12:2 and pained to be d.

See HAND, HANDS.
DELIVERBD him.

Gen. 37:21 Reuben d. him
Dcut. 2::33 God d. him before us
1 K. 13:26 Lord d. h. to the lion
17:2:3 Elijah rf. h. to his mother

Ps. 7:4 d. h. that is mine enemy
Mat. 18:34 d. him to tormentor-
27:2 d. him to P. Pilate, Mark

15;1

18 for envy d. him, Mark 15:10
26 d. h. to be cruc. John 19:16

Luke 7:15 Jesus d. h. to his mot.
24:20 how our rulers d. him
John 18:.30 wo. not d. h. to thee
Acts 7:10 d. h. out of afUictions
12:4 d. h. to four quartcrnions

DELIVEKKD me.
Ex. 18:4 d. me fr. swo. of Pha.
Jiid. 12:3 I saw yo d. rne not
2 Sam. 22:18 he d. me from my

strong enemy, Ps. 18:17
20 he d. me hticnuHi: he delight-
ed in me, ft. 18:19

49 d. me from vio. Ps. 18:48
Job 16:11 d. me to the ungodly
Ps. 18:4;) d. me from slriv. of pe.
31:4 L. d. me from all my fctars

51:7 d. jne out of all my trouble
John 19:11 d. me hath great, sin
2 yim. 3:11 of them all L. d. me

DELIVERED tlioe.

\Sam. 21:10 d. I. tod. intom. h.
2 Ham. 12:7 I rf, //iitt' out of the h.
Ps. 81:7 calleclHt and I d. thee
Ezek. 16:27 I d. /. to them th. h,

t/o/ift 18:.'i5 cli priests rf. t. tome
DKLIVEKEO them.

En. 18:8 Mos. fold how L. d. t.

.hid. 3;9 r. up. dcllv. wlio rf. th,
2 A'. 19: 12 gods rf. //t. A. .37:12

2 t'A/'. 29:8 f/. them to trouble
iV. 7H- 12 be f<. //(,, from encMuy
107:6 be d. th. out of dlHtri'HHcs
20 \\v.d. th. from dcslructloMS

Is 31:2 hiilli f/. Ih. to sliiugbter
yl/a/, 25:11 d. to //irm bis goods
hukc \:'i itx \]wy i/. thim uri, us
.•h7« 16:1 il. I. (Iccrci'H tor to ke.
1 V.or. 11:2 Uccp ordiii.aHl a. I.

i Pel. 2:1 <l. I. IjiIo cbiiins oi'd.

DKLIVKItKII lip.

Num. 2I::i Lord r/. »// lln^ ('nii.

2 .SVim. 1H:28 it. uji men llmt, lift

OIj. II nor </. n/) those timl riiui.

DEN
Acts 3:13 glorified Son ye d. up
Bom. 8:32 but d. him m» for us
1 Cor. 15:24 have f^. i/p kingdom
jBev. 20:13 and hell d. j/^.dead

DELIVERED us.
Ex. 2:19 E»yp. d. us fr. shep.
.4c<s 6:14 en. customs Mos. d. us
2 Cor. 1:10 ci. us from so gr. dea.
Col. 1:13 (i. M«. fr. pow. or dark.
1 IVies. 1:10 who d. us fr. wrath

DELIVERED yon.
RoTn. 6:17 obeyed doctrine d. y.
1 Co/-. 11:2.3 that I d. y. 15:3

DELIVEREDST, EST.
Ps. 35:10 d. poor fr. him spoil.

Mic. 6:14 what (/. I give to swo.

DELIVERER.
Tud. 3:9 L. raised up cf. to Is. 15
18:28 there was no d.

2 Sam. 22:2 L. is my c?. Ps. 18:2
ft. 40:17 thon art my d. 70:5
141:2 my fortress and my d.
Acts 7:35 did God send to be a.d
Rom. 11:26 come out of Sion d.

DELIVERETH.
Job 36:15 d. poor in his affliction

Ps. 18:48 d. me from enemies
34:7 that fear him, and d. them
17 d. them out of troubles. 19

97:10 d. out of hand of wicked
144:10 who d. David from swo.
Prw. 10:2 right, d. fr. d. 11:4

14:25 a true witness d. souls
7s. 42:22 are for a prey, none d.
Dan. 6:27 God d. and rescueth

DELIVERIIVG.
Luke 21:12 d. you up to synag.
Acts 22:4 d. men and women
26:17 d. thee from the Gontiles

DELIVERY.
Is. 26:17 near the time of her d.

DELUSION, S.
Is. 66:4 I will choose their d.
2 Thes. 2:11 send them strong d.

DEMAND.
Dan. 4:17 d. by word of h. ones.

DEMAND, ED.
./oft .38:3 <;. of thee, 40:7; 42:4
Mat. 2:4 d. wh. C. sh. be born
Luke 3:14 Soldi, d. what shall
17:20 when he was d. of Phar.

Acts 21:33 cap. d. who he was
DEMAS.

Col. 4:14; PAife. 24
2 Tim. 4:10 D. hath forsaken me

DEMETRIUS.
Acts 19:24 D. a silver. 3 John 12

DEM0NSTR.\T10N.
1 Cw. 2:4 but in d. of the Spirit

DEN, S.

Jud. 6:2 Israel made them a.
Job 37:8 th. the beasts go into d.
38:40 when they couch in d.

Ps. 10:9 lieth as a lion In his d.
104:22 lay them, down in d.
Cant. 4:8 look from the lions' d.
Is. 11:8 hand on cockatrice d.
.32: 14 towers be for rf. forever

./«/•. 7:11 house a d. of robbers
9:11 JiTusalem a d. of dragons
10:22 elt. of Judah a d. of drag.
Dan. 6:16 cast him into d. of li.

21 cast them into d. of lions
Amos 3: 1 y. lion cry out of d. ?
Null. 2;l'yfilli'd d. with ravlu
Milt. 21:13 a d. of Ih. Mark 11:17
Ikb. 11::1K tbcv wandered Kwd.
Rev. 0:15 bond and free hid in d.

DEW.
Jos. 24:27 lest ye d. your God
1 K 2:16 rf, me not, I'roo. 30:7
./«/.! 8:18 then it shall il. him
I'ron. ,30:9 lest I be lull and d.
Mat. W::yid. me, biniwill I d.

16:24 let him d. Iiimself, Mark
8:34; //!<fe 9:2.3

26;.34 d. mo thrice, 75; Mark
14:30, 7'i

Luki"M:'ZT d. Ih. is any rcsur.

2 7'l/ii. 2:12 d. liini, be will d. us
13 be ciinnol (t. binisclf

KC. 1:16 In works Ibey <(. him

DEFIED.
1 A'. 20:7 sent and I d. him not
./ill/ 31:28 I sb. hav(^ d. (Iiidabovo
Mai. 2(;;701VI(T(i. beromnll. 72;

Murk 14:70; Luke 22:.57;

John lH:2fl, 27
LukeHMMd. lb, toucbrdblm
12:9 l)o(;. lu'C, anti.'lsoftiod

./iihn 1:20 Jcibii d. not
Ads 3:13 wh. U. Ui proB. ofPL I

DEP
jIc^s 14 but ye d. the Holy One
1 Tim. 5:8 he hath d. the faith
.Sew. 2:13 hast not d. my faith
3:8 and hast not d. my name

DENIETH, ING.
Luke 12:9 that d. me before men
2 TtOT. 3:5 d. the power thereof
ri^. 2:12 that d. ungodliness
2 Pet 2:1 rf. L. that bought them
1 John 2:22 a liar d. Jesus is C.

23 who d. Son, hath not Fath.
Jude 4 and d. the only Lord (Jod

DENOUNCE.
Deut. 30:18 I </. this day

DEPART.
Ex. 33:1 rf. thou and the peo.
1 Sam. 22:5 abide not in hold, d.

29:10 as soon as ye be up, d.

2 Sam. 15:14 speed to d. lest he
1 K. 12:5 d. for three days
./o6 20:28 incr. of his house d.
Is. 11:13 envy of Ephr. shall d.

.52:11 d. ye, d. ye, i«r«. 4:15
54:10 the mountains shall d.

Jer. 50:3 d. both man and beast
Uic. 2:10 d. this is not your rest

Zee. 10:11 sceptre of Eg. shall d.
Mat. 8:34 d. out of c. Mark 5:17

10:14 when ye d. out of that ho.
Mark 6:11 ; iwiv 9:4

Luke 2:29 thy serv. d. in peace
13:31 (/. Herod will kill thee
21:21 let them in midst d. out
John 7:3 said d. go into Judea
13:1 Jesus knew he should d.

16:7 but if I (i. I will send him
Acts 16:.36 d. and go in peace
39 desired them to d. out of ci.

. 20:7 Paul preached ready to d.

22:21 A. I will send thee to Gen.
25:4 would d. shortly thither
27:12 more part advised to d.

1 Cor. 7:15 if unb. d. let him d.

PHI. 1:23 d. and to be with Chr.
Jam. 2:16 d. in peace, be clothed

DEPART from.
Num. 16:26 d.f. tents of these
Deut. 4:9 they d.fr. thy heart
Jud. 7:3 fearful d.from Gilead
2 Sam. 12:10 sw. never d. f. ho.
20:21 del. Shoba, andlw'illd./.

2 Chr. 18:31 G. moved tod./, h.

.Job 21:14 say to G.d.f. us, 22:17

28:28 to d.f. evil is unders.
Ps. 6:8 d.from me, wo. of iniq.

Mat. 7:2,3 : iwte 13:27

34:14 d. f. evil do good, 37:27

101:4 a I'roward heart d.f. me
119:115 d.f. me, ye evil-doers

139:19 d. /'. me ye bloody men
Prov. 3:7 iear Lord, d. from evil

13:14 d.fr. sna. of death, 14:27

19 abom. to fools to d.f. evil

15:24 he may d.from bell ben.
16:6 by fear of L. men. d.f. ev,

17 highway, is to d.from evil

/.•. 14:25 burden d.f. shoulders
.Jer. 6:8 lest my soul d.f. thee
17:13 d.fr. me be wri. in earth
31:36 if ordin d.f. before me
Ezek. ](i:42 my joal. d.fr. thee
IIos. 9:12 woe to th. wh. I d.f.
Mat. 25:41 d. f. me, ye cursed
Mark 6:10 abide;, till ye d.f.
Luke 5:8 d.f. me, lam sinful

H:.37 (iadar. bes. him to d.fr.
Acts 1:4 should not d.f. JeVus.
18:2 com. Jews to d.f. Hoijie

2 Co?: 12:8 that it might (/../. mo
1 Ti//i. 4:1 some shall (/./.'faith

2 Tim. 2:19 nameth t'. d.f. iniq.

Not DEPART. •

Gen. 49- 10 soeptre //(;/ d. from J.

Jos. 1:8 book of law sball not d.

Jud. 6:18(1'. n. beiice till 1 conu'

2 Su)n. 7:15 mercy «. (/. from hi.

22:23 sta, I did //, d. from lliem

Job 7: 19 long not d. from me
1,5:30 be shall not (/, out

Vs. 55:11 guile d. not fr(mi Rtr.

Pror. 3:2r;i()/ (/. from eves, 4:21

5:7 (/. not from words ol' my m.
17:1:! evil nut it. from bis bouso
22:6 wlirn old, be will;/«/ (/.

27:22 will not his foolishness rf.

Is. 51:111 kindneHH slmll not d.

,59:21 my Spirit and wo. mil d.

Jir. 32: li) sball mil d. iVom me
:n-9 the Cbalilc shall not d.

.Mill. M;16 Ibev need not d. give
/,uke\.\'i Ib.'il 111' flioiild ;/o^ ./,

12:.')l)no< (/, till Ibou hast piilil

DEPARTED.
t/en. 12: 1 ho .\biabani (/.

^\um. 12:9 kindled, and he (/.

DEP
Ps. 105:.3.S E. glad when they d.
Is. 38:12 mine age is d.
Liim. 1:6 all her beauty is d.
Mat. 2:9 the wise men d. 12

14 Joseph and Mary d. in. E.
4:12 Jesus d. 9:27; 11:1; 12:9;

13:53; 14:13: 15:21.29; 16:4;
19:15; J/(irtl:.35; 6:46; 8:13;
Luk^ 4:42; John 4:3, 43;
6:15; 12:36

Luke 5:25 he d.. to his own house
7:24 raesengers of John were d.
10:.30 thievcjs wounded him, d.
Acts 15:.39 Paul and Barua. d.
Phile. 15 perhaps he therefore d.
Rev. 6:14 heaven d. as a scroll

DEPARTED from.
Gen. 31:40 sleep d.f. mine eyes
Num. 14:9 defence is d.f. them
.3:3:3 they d. f. Rameses, 3-49
Deut. 1:19 when \\'e d. f. Horeb
lud. 16:20 wist not L. was d.f.
1 Sam. 4:21 glory is d.f. Isr. 22
16:14 Spirit d.f. Sauf, 18:12
23 the evil spirit d.from him

28:15 God is d.from me
Ps. 18:21 not wicked d.f. my G.
Is. 7:17 Ephraim d.fr. Judah
Dan. 4:31 kingdom is d.f. thee
IIos. 10:5 glory of Sam. d.fr. it

Mat. 28:8 d. quickly/, sepulc.
Lnke 4:13 d.f. him for a season
Reu. 18:14 fruits thy soul lusted

after are d. from thee

DEPARTED not from.
2 Sam. 22:22 not d. f. my G. Ps.

18:21

2 /r. 3:3 he d. not therefrom, 13.-a

10:29 d. n. f. sins of Jer. 31:13,

6:11; 14:24; 1.5:9, 18; 17:22
18:6 H. d. n. f. following Lord

2 Chr. 34::33 they d. n. f. fol. L.
Ps. 119:102?!. d.f. thyjudgm.
Luke 2::37 Anna d. riotf. temple

DEP.VRTED out.
lud. 6:21 an. d. o. of his sight
Mai. 2:8 ye are d. o. of the way
Mat. 17:18 rebuked d. and he

d. out

DEPARTETH.
Job 27:21 w. car. away and he d.

Prov. 14:16 wise man d. fr. evil

Ec. 6:4 d. in darkness
Is. 59:15 that d. fr. evil, a prey
Jer. 3:20 as a wife treach. d.
17:5 whose heart d. from Lord
Xah. 3:1 the prey d. not
Luke 9:39 bruis. him hardly d.

DEPARTI.VG.
/:. .59:13 in d. away from God
/ton. 9:5 d. from thy precepts
IIos. 1:2 whoredom, rf.-from Lo.
.I/fci 6:33 people saw them d.
Alts 20:29 aft. my d. sh. wolves
//e6. 3:12 in d. from living God
11:22 mention of the (/. of Isra.

DEPARTURE.
Ezek. 26:18 be troubled at thy d.
2 Tim. 4:6 time of my d. is at h.

DEPOSED.
Dan. 5:20 he was (/. from throne

DEPRIVED.
Gen. 27:45 d. of both in one day
Job 39:17 God (/. her of wisdom
Is. 38:10 d. of residue of years

DEPTH.
Job 28:11 (/. sailh. It is not in mo
;38:16 or walked in search of </. /
Ps. :5.3:7 the (/. in slorcliouses
Pror. 8:27 compass on lace of (/.

25 3 and the earth for (/.

h. 7:11 ask it eitlur in the (/.

Ion. 2:5 (/. closed nie round all.

.Mat. 186 drowned in (/, of sea
Murk 4:5 no (/. of earth wilher.
Horn. 8:39 nor d. sep. us IV, lovo
ll:;33 (.» the (/. of the riches bol.

Eph. 8:18 (/. of the love of Christ

DEPTHS.
Ex. 15:5 (/. have covered thi'm

8</. ctrngealcd in heart olMa
Vvut. 8:7 iT. spring mil ot vallej s

ft. IIH'22 lir peo, from il. of sea
71:20 lir. mo up Ir. </. ol oarlU
77I6 the (/. wen' tioublcd
78:15 drink, as out of ureal d.

l(Hi:9 loil lluni Ibioiigli \\\vd.

107.26 Iboy go down ae:ain lo (/.

l;hl:l oiil otilioi/, liavo I criod

}'niv. 3;20 by his know I. (/, bi-i>,

8:21 wlioii no i/, I wart hr, forlb

9:18 her guests arc \\\d. oflioll

Is. 51:111 made (/. of sea a wav
i::(k. 27:.3,| i-luill bo brukoii iu ii
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DES
Mic. 7:19 cast sins into d. of sea
Bev. 2:24 not known d. of Satan

DEPUTED.
2 3am,. 15:3 no man d. of the ki.

DEPUTY.
1 K. 23:47 a d. was king
Ads 13:8 to turn d. fr. the faith

18:12 Gallio was d. of Achaia

DEPUTIES.
Acts 19:38 are d. let th. implead

DERBE. Acts 14:6

DERIDE, ED.
Sab. 1:10 sh. d. ev. strong-hold
Luke 16:14 the Pharisees d. liim

23:35 rulers also with peo. d.

DERISIO:V.
Job 30:1 younger, have me in d.

Ps. 2:4 L. shall have them in d.

44:1:3 a d. to them ah. us, 79:4

59:8 Shalt have heathen in d.

119:51 proud have had me iu d.

Jer. 20:7 in d. daily ; 8 a rf. daily

48:26 Moab shall be in d. 39

27 was not Israel a d. to thee
Lam. 3:14 a d. to all my people
Ezek. 23:32 shalt he had in d.

36:4 to cities which bee. a d.

Hos. 7:16 be their d. in Egypt
DESCEND.

Ps. 49:17 glory not d. after him
Ezek. 26:20 that cf. into pit, 31:16

Mark 15:32 let C. d. from cross

Acts 11:5 I saw a vision, ves. d.

Bom. 10:7 who d. into the deep ?

1 Thes. 4:16 L. sh. d. fr. heaven
DESCE.\DED.

^a;. 19:18 L. d. on Sinai in fire

;34:5 L. d. In th» cloud
Ps. 133:3 as dew that d. on Zion
Prov. 30:4 as. to heaven or d. ?
Mat. 7:25 rain d. floods came, 27

28:2 angel of L. d. tVom heaven
Luke ;3:22H. 6. d. in bod. shape
Acts 24:1 Ananias high-priest d.

Eph. 4:10 he that d. is the same
DESCBIVDBTH, ING.

Gen. 28:12 the angels of God as-

cending and d. John 1:51

Mat. 3:18 saw Sp. d. Mark 1:10

John 1:32 Spirit d. like a dove
33 on whom shalt see spirit d.

Acts 10:11 a vessel d. as a sheet

Jam. :3:15 this wisdom d. not
Rev. 21:10 city d. out of heaven

DESCENT.
iwfe 19:37 d. of mount of Olives
Keb. 7:3 Melchizedek without d.

fl d. is not counted from them
DESCRIBE, ED, ETH.

Jos. 18:4 go th. land and d. it

Jud. 8:14 d. to him the princes

Rom. 4:6 as D. (i. the blessedn.

10:5 Mos. d. righteousn. of law

DESERT, Wilderness.

Ex. 5:3 three days jour, into d.

Num. 27:14 rebelled in d. of Zin
Job 24:5 as wild asses in d. go
Ps. 78:40 grieve him in d.

102:6 I am like an owl of d.

106:14 tempted God in the d.

Is. 13:21 wld beasts of d. shall

lie there, 34:14 ; Jer. 50:39

21:1 so it Cometh from the d.

35:1 the d. shall rejoice

6 streams in the d.

40:3 straight in d. a highway
41:19 I wHl set in d. the flr-tree

43:19 make rivers in the d. 20
51:3 her d. like garden of Lord

Jer. 17:6 sh. be like heath in d.

25:24 peo. dwell in d. sh. drink
50:12 Chaldea shall be a d.

Ezek. 47:8 these waters go in. d.

Mat. 24:26 behold, ho is m the d.

John 6:31 did e. manna in the d.

DESERT land.
Deut. 32:10 found him in a d. I.

DESERT place.
Mark 6:31 come ye into a d. p.

.32 departed into a d. place.,

Mat. 14:13 ; Lvke 4:42

Luke 9:10 aside priv. into a d. p.
DESERTS.

Is. 48:21 he led them through d.

Jer. 2:6 led us thro, a land of d.

JiJzek. 13:4 proph. like foxes in d.

Luke 1:80 J. was in the d. till

Heb. 11:38 they wandered in rf.

DESERT, S.

Ps. 28:4 render to them their d.

Ezek. 7:27 ac. to d. will I judge

DESERVE, ETH, IS<i.
Jud. 9:16 ac. to d. of his hands

DES
Ezr. 9:13 less than our iniq. d.
Job 11:6 less than thy iniq. d.

DESIRABLE.
Ezek. 23:6 d. young men, 12, 23

DESIRE, Substantive.
Gen. 3:16 d. shall be to thy hus.
4:7 to thee shall be his d.

Deut. 18:6 all d. of his mind
1 Sam. 9:20 on whom d. of Isra.

2 Sam. 23:5 salva. and all my d.
1 K. 10:13 queen of S. all her d.
2 Chr. 15:15 with their whole d.
Job 14:15 d. to work of thy han.
31:16 if withheld poor from d.
35 d. is Almigh. would answer

34:36 d. is Job be tried to end
Ps. 10:3 boast, of his heart's d.

17 hast heard d. ofhnmble
21:2 given him his heart's (^.

,38:9 all my d. is before thee
54:7 seen d. on enemies, 92:11
.59:10 let me see d. on enemies
78:29 gave them their own d.
92:11 sh. hear my d. of wicked
112:8 till he see d. on enemies
10 d. of wicked shall perish

118:7 shall I see my d. on them
145:16 satisfiest d. of ev. living
19 fulfil d. of them fear him

Prov. 10:24 d. of righte. be gr.

11:23 d. of righte.'is only good
13:12 d. Cometh, a tree of life

19 d. accomplished is sweet
19:22 d. of a man is, his kindn.
21:25 d. of slothful killeth him
Ec. 6:9 than wandering of d.
12:5 and d. shall fail, because
Cant. 7:10 his d. is towards me
Is. 26:8 d. of sonl to thy name
Ter. 44:14 ye have a d. to return
Ezek. 24:16 take d. of thine eyes

21 profane d. of your eyes, 25
Dan. 11:37 nor reg. d. of women
Hos. 10:10 my d. I should chas.
l\Rc. 7:3uttereth mischievous d.

Hab. 2:5 enlargeth his d. as hell

Ra^j. 2:7 d. of all nations shall
Luke 22:15 with d. I des. to eat
Som: 10:1 my heart's d. for Isr.

15:23 having great d. to come
2 Cor. 7:7 told us your earnest d.

11 what vehement d. yea, what
Phil. 1:23 having a d. to depart
1 Thes. 2:17 see yo. face with d.

DESIRE, Verb.
Ex. 10:11 for that ye did d.

34:24 nor shall any d. thy land
Deut. 5:21 nor d. neighbor's wife
7:25 not d. the silver or gold

1 IC 2:20 I d. one small petition
2 K. 4:28 d. a son of my lord ?

Weh. 1:11 d. to fear thy name
Job 13:3 I d. to reason with God
21:14 d. not knowl. of thy ways
.33:32 for I d. to justify thee
.36:20 d. not the night, when
Ps. 40:6 ofler. thou didst not d.
45:11 greatly d. thy beauty
70:2 to confusion d. my hurt
73:25 none I d. beside thee
Prov. 3:15 canst d. not to be co.
2:3:6 neither d. his dainty meats
24:1 nor d. to be with them

Is. 53:2 no beauty we sh. d. him
ler. 22:27 land they d. to return
Dan. 2:18 d. mercies of G. of h.
Amos 5:18 woe to you d. day of
Mark 9:;35 any d. to be first

10:.35 for us whatev. we sh. d.
11:24 what ye d. when ye pray
15:8 d. to do as he had "done
Acts 28:22 d. to hear what think.
1 Co?'. 14:1 d. spiritual gifts
2 Cor. 11:12 from them d. occas.
Gal. 4:9 d. ag. to be in bondage
20 I d. to be present with you
21 ye that d. to be nnder law

6:12 as d. to make a fair show
Eph. 3:13 I d. that ye faint not
Phil. 4:17 not because d. a gift

1 Titn. 3:1 d. office of a bishop
Heb. 6:11 d. ev. one of you do
11:16 they d. a better country
Jam. 4:2 ye d. to have, not obt.
1 Pet. 1:12 angels d. to look into
2:2 as liabes, d. thesinceremilk
Rev. 9:6 men shall d. to die, and

DESIRED.
Gen. 3:6 tree to be d. to m. wise
1 Sam. 12:13 behold king ye d.
1 K. 9:19 Solom. d. 2 Chr. 8:6
Est. 2:13 what, she d. was giv.
lob 20:20 not save of that he d.
Ps. 19:10 more to be d. th. gold
27:4 one thing I d. of the Lord
107:30 bringeth to th. d. haven

DES
Ps. 132:13 d. it for his habitation

14 here dwell for I have d. it

Prov. 8:11 d. not to be compared
21:20there is a treasure to be d.
Ec. 2:10 what my eyes d. I kept
Is. 26:9 with my soul I d. thee
./er. 17:16 neither d. wofhl day
Hos. 6:6 I d. mercy, not sacrifice
Zep. 2:1 O nation not d.
Mat. 13:17 righte. have d. to see
Mark 15:6 one pris. whom th. d.
Lvke 9:9 and he d. to see him
10:24 kings have d. to see those
22:31 Satan hath d. to sift you
Acts 12:20 they d. peace
13:7 Sergius iPaulus d. to hear
21 aftei-ward they d. a king
28 d. Pilate he should he slain
16:39 d. to depart out of city
25:3 d. favor against Paul

1 Cor. 16:12 d. him to come
1 John 5:15 have petitions we d.

DESIREDST, EST.
Deut. 18:16 ace. to all thou d.
Ps. 51:6 d. truth in inw. parts

16 thou d. not sacrifice, else

3Iat. 18:32 forgave bee. thou d.

DESIRES.
Ps. 37:4 give thee d. of thy h.

140:8 grant not d. of wicked
Eph. 2":3 fulfilling d. of the flesh

DESIRETH.
1 Sam. 20:4 wh. thy soul d. will
2 Sam. 3:21 reign over all h. d.
Job 7:2 as a serv. d. the shadow
2.3:13 his soul d. that he doeth
Ps. .34:12 wh. man is he that d.
68:16 hill God d. to dwell in
P^ov. 12: 12 wicked d. net of evil
13:4 sluggard d. and hath not
21:10 soul of wicked d. evil

Ec. 6:2 nothing of all that he d.
Lvke 5:39 drunk old w. d. new
14:;32 he d. conditions of peace '

1 Tim,. 3:1 bishop, d. a good w.

DESIRIIVG.
3Iat. 12:46 d. to speak with him
20:20 d. a certain thing of him
Luke 8:20 breth. d. to see thee
2 Cor. 5:2 d. to be clothed npon
1 Thes. 3:6 d. greatly to see ns
2 Tim. 1:4 greatly d. to see thee

DESIROUS.
Prov. 23:3 not d. of his datnties
Luke 23:8 H. was d. to see him
2 Cor. 11:32 (?. to apprehend me
Gal. 5:26 not be d. of vain-glory
1 Thjes. 2:8 affectiona. d. of you

DESOLATE.
2 Sam. 13:20 Tamar remained d.

Job 15:28 dwelleth in d. cities

16:7 made d. all my company-
30:3 wildem. in former tiniest?.

38:27 to satisfy the d. ground
Ps. 25:16 mercy, for I am d.

40:15 be d. for a reward
69:25 let their habitation be d.
143:4 my heart within me is d.

Is. 1:7 your country is d.

3:26 she d. shall sit on ground
7:19 shall rest all in d. valleys
13:22 beasts sh. cry in d. houses
24:6 that dwell therein are d.

49:8 to inherit d. heritages
21 lost mv children, and am d.

54:1 chil. ot d. Gal. 4:^1

3 d. cities to be inhabited
,Ier. 2:12be ye very d. saith E.
6:8 lest I make thee d. a land
9:11 I will make the cities of J.

d. 10:20;.33:10; 44:6

10:25 made his habitation d.
12:11 and being d. it mounieth
19:8 this city d. and a hissing
.32:43 is d. without man, .33:12

49:20 their habitations d. 50:45

Lam. 1:13 c?. all day, 3:11

16 my children are d.

4:5 did feed delicately are d.

.5:18 mount, of Zion which isd.

Ezek. 6:6 altars may be made d.

19:7 he knew their d. palaces

20:26 make them d. to the end
35:3 Seir, I will make thee d.

15 didst rejoice, bee. it was d.

36:3 made you d. and swal.

.35 d. cities are fenced andinh.
36 I the L. plant that was d.

Dan. 9:17 to shine on sanct. d.

11:31 abomi. th. maketh d. 12:11

Hos. 1:3:16 Sam. shall become d.

Joel 1:17 the gamers are laid d.

18 flocks of sheep are made d.

Mic. 1:7 id. thereof will I lay d.

6:13 making thee d. bee. of sins

DES
^ep. 3:6 their towers are d.
3Iat. 23:38 is left d. Luke 13:35
Acts 1:20 let his habitation be d.
1 Tim. 5:5 a wid. indeed, and d.
Rev. 17:16 and make her d.
18:19 in one hour is she made cf.

Land DESOLATE.
Lev. 26:34 enjoy sab. as long as

it lieth d. 35:43; 2 Chr. 36:21

Is. 6:11 until the land be ut. d.

13:9 of L. Cometh to lay laiidd.
62:4 nor thy I. more be term. d.

,Ier. 4:7 gone to make thy I. d.
27 Lord said, whole I. sh.bet?.

7:34 cease mirth for I. sh. be d.
12:11 whole land is made d.
18:16 their I. d. and a hissing
25:.38 I. is d. bee. of his anger
.32:43 I. whereof ye say. It is d.
50:3 nation sh. make her I. d.
Ezek. 6:14 the I. d. yea more d.
12:19 I. may be d. fr. all therein
15:8 and I will make the I. d.
19:7 land was d. and fulness
29:9;. of E. be (f. 30:7; 32:15

33:29 wh. I have laid?, most d.
36:.34 d. I. sh. be tilled, it lay d.
35 I. that was d. is like Eden

.loel 2:20 drive him ton land d.
Zee. 7:14 laid the pleas, land d.

DESOLATE places.
lob 3:14 built d. p. for thems.
Ps. 109:10 seek hreadontofd.p.
Is. 49:19 thy d. pilaces'be too nar.

59:10 in d. p. as dead men
Ezek. 6:6 high p. shall be d.
26:20 set thee in p.d.ot old
38:12 turn thy hand on d. p.
Amos 7:9 'b.p.oi Isaac sh. be d.
Mai. 1:4 ret. and build the d.p.

Shall be, or shalt be DESO-
LATE.

Lev. 26:33 your land shall be d.

Job 15:.34 cong. of hyp. sh. be d.

Ps. 34:21 hate righte. sh. be d.
22 none th. trust inhim«. J«<Z.

Is. 5:9 many houses shall be d.

15:6 waters of Nimrim sh. be d.

Jer. 26:9 this city «. be d. with.
33:10 which ye say shall be d.

49:2 Kabbah shall be a d. heap
50:13 Babylon sh. be wholly d.

51:26 thou s?ialt be d. for ever
Ezek. 6:4 your altars shall be d.

29:12 cities of Eg. shallbed.
.33:28 mountains of Isr. s. be d.

35:4 O monnt Seir, thou sh. be d.

Hos. 5:9 Eph. shall be d. in the

DESOLATE wilderness.
Jer. 12:10 pleas, portion a d. w.
Joel 2:3 and behind it is a d. w.
3:19 and Edom shall be a d. w.

DESOLATIO]V.
Lev. 26:.32 ivill br. land into-d!.

2 IC. 22:19 should become a d,
2 Chr. 30:7 up to d. as ye see
Job 30:14 in d. they rolled

Ps. 73:19 how brought into d.
Prov. 1:27 tear cometh as d.
3:25 be not af. of d. of wicked

Is. 17:9 in that day shall be d.

24:12 in the city is left d.

47:11 d. come on thee sud.

51:19 two things are come, d.
64:10 Jerusalem a d.

Jer. 22:5 this house sh. bee. a d.
25:18 Jerus. and Judah a d.

44:2 this day they are a d.

22 therefore is your land a d.

49:13 Bozra a d.; 17 Edom a d.

50:23 how is Bab. become a d.
51:43 her cities are a d.

Lam. 3:47 fear is come on us, d.

Ezek. 7:27 prince clothed with d.

23:.33 be filled with cup of d.

Dan. 8:13 the transgression of d.

Hos. 12:lEph. daily inc. d.

Joel 3:19 Egypt shall be a d.

Mic. 6:16 should make thee d.

Zep. 1:15 day of wasten. and d.

2:4 Ashkelon be a d.; 9 Moab
13 he will make Nineveh a d.

14 d. shall be in the thresholds
Mat. 12:25 ev. kingd. divided ag.

itself is br. to d. Luke 11:17

24:15 abom. off?. iVark 13:14

Luke 21:20 d. thereof is nigh

DESOLATIONS.
Ezr. 9:9 to repair d. thereof
Ps. 46:8 what d. made in earth
74:3 hft up thy feet to perp. d.

Is. 61:4 shall raise up fonner
d. the d. of many general.

Jer. 25:9 these nations perp. d.

12 Chaldeans' land perp d..

Ezek. 35:9 m. Seir perpetual d.
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DES
Dan. 9:2 70 years in d. of Jem.

18 and behold our d.

26 to end of warrf. determined

DESPAIR.
1 Sam. 27:1 Saul sli. d. of me
Ec. 2:20 to cause my heart to d.

2 Cw. 4:8 perplexed, not in d.

DESPAIRED.
2 Cor. 1:8 that we d. even of life

DESPERATE, LY.
Job 6:26 speeches ofone that Is d.

Is. 17:11 in the day of d. sorrow
Jer. 17:9 the heart is d. wicked

DESPISE.
Lev. 26:15 ifye d. my statutes

1 Sam. 2::30 d. me, be lightly est.

2 Sam. 19:43 why did ye d. us
M'it. 1:17 shall tf. their husb.
Jo4 5:17 d. not chast. Almighty,

Frm. 3:11 ; Heb. 12:5

9:21 1 would d. my life

10:3 sho. d. work of thy hands
31:13 if d. cause of man-servant

Ps. 51:17 contrite h. wilt not d.

73:20 thou shalt d. their image
102: 17 will not d. their prayer

Prwi. 1:7 but fools d. wisdom
6:30 men do not d. a thief, if

23:9 a fool will d. the wisd. of
• 22 d. not thy mother when old

Is. 30:12 because ye d. this word
Jer. 4:30 thy lovers will d. thee
23:17 say to them that d. me
Latn. 1:8 all that honored, d. her
Ezek. 28:26 judgm. on all d. th.

Amos 5:21 1 d. your feast-days

JIal. 1:6 O priests, d. my name
Mat. 6:24 cZ. the other, Liike 16:13

18:10 c?. not one of these little

Horn. 14:3 d. him th. eateth not
1 Cor. 11:22 or d. ye church of G.
10:11 let no man there, d. him

1 Thes. 5:20 d. not prophcsyings
1 yim. 4:12 let none rf. thy youth
6:2 not d. them bee. brethren
Tit. 2:15 let no man d. thee
2 Pet. 2:10 that (/. government
JudeS d. dominion

DESPISED.
Gen. io:4 mistress d. in her eyes
25:34 Esau d. his birthright
Leu. 26:4;J they rf. my judgm.
Mimi. 11:20 ye have d. the Lord
14:31 know land ye have d.

1!5:31 bee. he d. word of Lord
ISam. 10:27 they (/.him
2 Sam. 0:16 d. him in her heart
2 /r. 19:21 daughter of Ziou hath

d. thee, /?. 37:22

2 6%r. 36:16 mocked, d. his words
iVc/t. 4:4 hear, O O. for we arc d.

Job 12:5 Is as a lamp d. of him
19:18 yea, young children d. me

P,<. 22:6 1 am d. of peo. U. .53:3

21 not d. affliction of afflicted

53:5 because God hatli d. them
10;;:24 they d. pleasant land
119:141 1 am small and d. yet
Prom, 1:30 they d. all my reproof
5:12 my heart d. i-eproof

12:She of perverse heart be d.

9 he that is d. and hath a serv.

Ec. 9:10 poor man's wisd. isrf.

Cant. 8:1 yea, I should not be d.

Ik. 5:24 d. word of II. O. of Israel

3.'i:H he hath d. the cities

63:3 he is d. and rej. of UK^n, d.

60:14 thatd. thee shall bow
Jer. 22:28 Con. a d. broken idol ?

33:21 they have d. my people
49:15 make Wuv.d. ainongmen
Lam. 2:6 hath d. in Indignation
Ezek. 16:.59 which hast d. the

oalh, 17:10, 18, 19

20:13 rf. my judgments, 10

22:8 hast d. my l)oly Ihiugs
Amos 2;'I bee. they d. law of L.

Ob. 2 thou art greatly d.

Zee. 4:10 (/. day of small things
Mai. 1:6 wherein il. we thy n. ''.

Luke 1H:9 right (•. and d. others
Acts 19:27 tem])le of Diana be; il.

1 Cor. 1:28 things rf. God chosen
4:10 ye honorabk', wearerf.
Cal. 4:M my Icmpla. yerf. not
IM). 10:28 tliatrf. Moses' law
Jam. 2:6 but ye have il. the poor

DiCKPIKERS.
AelsV.V.W bcliolil, yef/. won(h'r
2 'J'im. 3:3 llcrc<>, <l. ()rtlioH('good

DICKPISKKT, KTtI, Il\(;.

J(il> 36:5 behold, God d. not any
J's. ft'.V.'.n L. il. not his prisoners
J'roiK 11:12 void of wisdom il.

lil:lS U. word shuU bu UuHlruycd

DES
PrOfB. 14:2 perv. in ways, d. him

21 d. his neighbor sinneth
15:5 fool d. father's instruction
20 foolish man d. his mother
32 refuseth instruction d. soul

19: 16 that d. his ways shall die
30:17 eye that d. to obey mother

Is. ;33:15 d. gain of oppressions
49:7 to him whom man d.
Luke 10:16 d. you d. me ; d. me d.
Horn. 2:4 d. riches of his goodn.
1 Thes. 4:8 that d. d. not man
Heb. 12:2 cross d. the shame

DESPITE.
Ezek. 2.5:6 thy d. against Judah
Ileb. 10:29 done d. to Sp. of gr.

DESPITEFUL, LY.
Ezek. 25: 15 veng. with a d. heart
36:5 with d. minds
Mat. 5:44 d. use you, Luke 6:28
.4cte 14:5 assault to use them d.
Rom. 1:30 haters of God d.

DESTITUTE.
Oen. 24:27 not left d. my master
Ps. 102: 17 regard prayer of ci.

141:8 leave not my soul d.
Prov. 15:21 to him d. of wisdom
Ezek. 32:15 d. of which it was
1 Tim. 6:5 men rf. of the truth
rieb. 11:37 being d. afnicted,
.7am. 2:15 if a bro. or sister be d.

DESTROY.
Gen. 18:23 rf. right, wi. wicked ?

28 rf. all city for lack of five f

19:13 we will rf. this place
Deut. 6:15 lest anger ofLord rf.

7:24 rf. name from un. heaven
9:14 let me alone, I may rf.

31:3 he will rf. these nations
32:25 rf. voung man and virgin
.3.3:27 shall say, rf. them

2 Sam. 14:7 we will rf. heir also
16 would rf. me and ray son

20:20 far be it fr. me I should rf.

22:41 rf. th. hate me, Ps. 18:40
2 K. 10:19 rf. worship, of Baal
18:25 go ag. this land and rf. it

Ezr. 6:12 rf. kings put to hand
Job 8:18 if he rf.'him fr. his place
10:8 yet thou dost rf. me
19:26 worms rf. this body

Ps. 5:6 rf. them speak leasing
10 rf. thou them, O God

21:10 their fruit shalt thou rf.

28:5 he shall rf. not build up
.52:5 likewise rf. thee for ever
5.5:9 rf. and divide their tongues
69:4 would rf. me are mighty
74:8 Let us rf. them together
143:12 rf. all afflict my soul
144:6 shoot arrows, rf. them
145:20 all wicked will he rf.

Prov. 1:32 prosp. of fools rf. th.

11:3 perverseness of transgr. rf.

15:25 L. will rf. house of proud
21:7 robberies shall rf. them
Ec. 5:6 rf. work of thy hands ?

7:10 why shouldest rf. thyself?
Ts. 3:12 rf. way of thy patlis

11:9 nor rf. in holy mount. 65:25
13:9 shall rf. sinners thereof
25:7 rf. in this mount, tlu^ face

,ler. .5:10go upon walls, and rf.

6:5 by night rf. her palaces.
12:17 1 will rf. that nation
13:14 1 will not spare, but rf.

15:() stretch my hand, and rf.

17:18 rf. with double destruct.
23:1 pastors that rf. the sheep
49:9 if thieves, they will rf.

lAtiii. 3:66 persecute and rf. them
Ezek. 9:8 rf. all residue of Israel •<

Dan. 8:25 by peace shall he rf.

9:2() shall rf. city and sanctuary
ll:26fi^ed on his meat, rf. him

01). 8 rf. wis(! men out of Kdeu ?

;!//(;. 2:10 polluted, it slutll rf. you
Mat. 12:14 how they might rf.

him, 3/V(/-/i;i:6- 11:18

21:11 rf. those wicked men
27:20 ask Harab. and rf. .lesus
\fiirk 12:9 rf. IiusIkmuI. hii. 20:16
./o//;i 2:19.1. said, il. Iliis temple
.Ir,'.v6:ll thls.Icsusrf. Ibis pliici'

1 Cor. 6:l:trf. both it and lliem
2 riiiK. 2:8 shall rf. with brightn.
Ihli. 2:11 rf, him had ])ower
1 Joliii :i:8 might rf. works of d.
Jtev. 11:18rf.th.wli.rf. the earth

I will, or will I DKKTROV.
ff in. I'l:" / H<l/td. iiKin whom I

A'.c. 23:27 / uutfil. lluM)i'opli'

J's. 101:8 /»'J// early rf. wicked
118:10 Inn. of I,. <). them, 11, 12

I". I!l::l f liil'tl. ciiuiisi'l thrreof
42:14 / wUl U. uiid duv. al uuuu

DES
ler. 15:7 Iioill rf. my people
Ezek. 25:7 / wiU rf. thee, 28:16;

Zep. 2:5

.30:13 saith Lord Iwill rf. idols
Amasi):S I will d. sinf. kingdom
Mark 14:58 / will rf. this temple
1 Cor. 1:19 1 will rf. wisd. of wise

i\ot DESTROY.
Gen. 18:31 Tiot rf. it for 20's sake
beut. 4:31 not fors. thee, ?ior rf.

9:26 rf. not thy people
10:10 Lord would not rf. thee

1 Sa?n. 24:21 not rf. my name
2 K. 8:19 n. rf. Jud. for Day. sake
13:23 would not rf. them, nor

2 Chr. 12:12 jioC rf. him. altog.
21:7 ?wi! rf. the house of David
35:21 forbear fr. G. he rf. not
Ps. 106:34 did ?u>t rf. nations
Is. 65:8 rf. it no<, bless, is in it

Dan. 2:24 rf. n. wise men of Ba.
.Sow. 14:20 rf. ra. work of God

To DESTROY.
Gen. 19:13 hath sent us to rf. it

Deuf. 9:19 was wroth to rf. you
28:63 L. will rejoice to rf. you

1 Sam,. 26:15 came one to rf. ki.

2 Sam. 1:14 not af. to rf. anoint.
20:19 to rf. city and a mother
24:16 hand on Jerusa. to rf. it

1 Chr. 21:15 angel to Jeru. to rf.

2 C/i)-. 25:16 determin. to rf. thee
Est. 3:6 to rf. all the Jews, 13;

4:7,8; 9:24
Tob 2:3 to rf. him without cause
6:9 it would p. God to rf. me
Ps. 40:14 seek soul to rf. It, 63:9
119:95 wicked waited to rf. me

/.«. 10:7 it is in his heart to rf.

13:5 they come from far to rf.

23:11 Lord given a com. to rf.

.32:7 wicked devices to rf. poor
51:13 as if oppressor ready to rf.

54:16 created the waster to rf.

./(??•. 1:10 set to rf. 18:7; 31:28
51:11 device ag. Baby, to rf. it

&<?i-. 22:27 to rf. souls, to get
25:15 despiteful heart to rf. it

3an. 2:12 torf. wise of Bab. 24
7:26 to rf. his domin. unto end
11:44 go forth with fury to rf.

Ilos. 11:9 not return to rf. Eph
Zee. 12:9 seek to rf. all nations
Mat. 2:13 Herod seek child to rf.

5:17 not come to rf. but to fulfil

10:28 fear him, able to rf. both
26:61 I am able to rf. temple

.VrtrA; 1:24 art thou come to rf

Z,'(^:« 6:9 to save life or rf. it?

9:56 not come to rf. men's lives
19:47 chief sought to rf. him

./oAn 10:10 thief cometh to rf.

Jam. 4:12 one lawgiver able torf.

DESTROYED.
Gen. 19:29 rf. cities of plain
A'j;. 10:7 linowest not E. is rf. .?

fle//^. 2:21 rf. them bef. them, 4:3

;

11:4; 2 /(T. 21:9; 2 CA/-. .3:^:9

9:8 Lord angry to have rf. you
28:20 until thou be rf. 24, 45

.Tint. 20:21 Ben. rf. that day 25
2 Sam. 21:5 dc^'ised we sh. be rf.

21:16 angel that rf. 1 Chr. 21:15
2 A'. 10:28 thus Jehu rf. Baal
2 (.'hr. 14:13 were; rf. before Lord
15:6 nation was rf. of nation

7<'zr. 4:15 which cause city rf.

.A;ft 19:10 rf. me on every side
Ps. 9:5 thou hast rf. the wicked
73:27 rf. all that go a whoring
l;i7:8 O daugh. Bab. to be rf.

ProiK 13:23 rf. for want of judg.
/-•. 1 1:20 because rf. thy land
26:14 thercf hast thoii rf. tliem

./(/'. 12:10 many pastors have rf.

48:4 Moah; 5i:H Ilabvlon is*/.

51:.55 hath rf. out of It.'itiylon the
f.aiti. 2:5 rf. his strong holds
Ezek. 27:32 like rf. in the sea
//(«. 13:9 O Israel, rf. thyself
.4;;ic«2:!l yet rf. 1 the.Vm. 1 rf.

.l/(rf. 22:7 lie rf. those murderers
/,iiki' 17:27 Hood CMUie, niid rf.

.Ic/,v9:21 rf. them that calh'd
1:1:19 rf. Hcveii nations in Can.
19:27 her mariiillcence bo rf.

Ii'jiiii, 6:6 body of sin might berf.

1 Cur. 1():9</.of serpi'iils

Gal. l:2:i iireacbeth faith he d.
2:18 if I build again things I rf.

Jfrb, 11:28 lest berf, llrst-liorn

2 /'./, 2:12 beasts made to bi> rf.

./Hrf(i5rf. them that believed not

Arc IIKKI'ltOYlCD.
Jo/> 1:20 (i/v rf. riiiiii mom. to u.

iMiiU HO thul lliuy am li.

DES
Is. 9:16 they led of them are d.
Jer. 22:20 for thy lovers are rf.

Hos. 4:6 a. rf. for lack of knowL
Zep. 3:6 their cities are rf.

Kot DESTROYED.
2 Chr. 26:10 rf. th. n, i'«.78:.38
Dan. 7:14 his kingdom not be rf.

2 Cor. 4:9 cast down, but not rf.

Shall be DESTROYED.
Gen. ;34:.30 I <7iaa be rf. I and
£"*<. 4:14 father's house *. be rf.

Ps. 37:;38 transgressors j7t. be rf.

92:7 they ?. be rf. forever
P/ov. 13:13 des. word *\ be rf.

20 companion of fools «. be rf.

29:1 hardeneth his neck s. tie rf.

/?. 10:27 yoke shall tje rf. bee.
Jer. 48:8 the plain shallbe rf.

ffzet. 30:8 her helpers s. be rf.

Ziara. 2:44 sh. never ftc rf. 6:26
11:20 within few days s. be rf.

Hos. 10:8 the sin of Is. sh. be rf.

Acts 3:2;^ will not hear s. be rf.

1 Cot. 15:26 last ene. that s. be rf.

Utteily DESTROYED.
Deut. 4:26 shall be k. rf.

/«. 34:2 L. hath ut. rf. all nations

DESTROYER.
Ex. 12:23 rf. come into houses
Jud. 16:24 the rf. of our country
Job 15:21 in prosperity rf. come
P«. 17:4 kept from paths of rf.

Prov. 28:24 is companion of a rf.

Jer. 4:7 rf. of Gentiles is

1 Cor. 10:10 were destroyed of rf.

DESTROYERS.
Job 33:22 life draweth near to rf.

Is. 47:19 thy rf. go forth of thee
Jer. 22:7 prepare rf. against thee
50:11 O rf. of my heritage

DESTROYEST, ETH.
Deut. 8:'20 as nat. which L. rf.

Jo6 9:22 he rf. perfect and wick.
12:23 incr. nat. and rf. them
14:19 thou rf. hope of man

Ih-ov. 6:32 doeth it, rf. own soul
11:9 with mouth rf. neighbor
31:3 thy ways to that rf. kings
Ec. 7:7 and a gift rf. the heart
9:18 one sinner rf. much good

Jer. 51:25 O mountain, rf. earth
Mat. 27:40 rf. temple, J/arA- 15:29

DESTROYIIVG.
1 Clir, 21:15 as he was rf. L. rep.
Is. 28:2 strong one, as rf. storm
Jer. 2::30 sword like a rf. lion
51:1 a rf. wind ; 25 O rf. mount.
Lam. 2:8. not withd. hand fi'. rf.

Ezek. 9:1 rf. weaixm in his hand
20:17 eye spared from rf. them

See UTTEULY.

DESTRUCTIOiV.
Deut. 7:23 with a mighty rf.

32:24 devoured witirbitter rf.

1 Sam. 5:9 ag. city witli great rf.

11 was a deadly d. thro, city
1 K. 20: 12 appointed to utter rf.

2 Chr. '22:4 coun.sellors lo his rf

7 rf. of Ahaziah was of (iod
26:16 heart lifted up to his rf.

E,-<t, 8:6 to see rf. of my kindred
lob .5:21 neither be afraid of rf.

22 rf. and famine shalt laugh
18:12 rf. sh. be ready ut his side
21:17 how oft Cometh rf.

20 his eyes shall see his rf.

30 wicked re^eryed today ofrf.

26:6 rf. hath no coveriii!j
2S:22rf. and death say. Wo
30:12 ivi. me ways of tluir rf.

24 though Ihev'ery in his rf.

31:3is not </. lo the wicked?
12 a lire that consumeth to d.
23 rf. from (Iod tenor lo nie
29iri rejouedat therf.ofhim

I's. :i.'i:S let rf. conu' unawarc^<,
into that very rf. let him fall

.55:23 shalt bring lo |>lt ofc/.

7:!:1S ca-tedst til. down Into rf.

88:11 I'iiilhruln. declared In rf.

90:;! thou turnesi luan to rf.

91:6 rf. that wat-leth at nooii-d.

10;i:4 redeenielh Ihy life tr. </.

I'ror. 1:'J7 yoiirrf. as a whirlw.
10:14 mouth of foolish near rf.

15 rf. ol the noor is iioverlv
2'.l rf. to worliers of liihi, 2l:15

i;i:3 \yide his lips shall have rf.

14:28 want ofiieoiilo Is rf, of
l,'i:l1 hell and d. are bet'. Lord
16:18 pride goeth before (/.

17:19 exaltelh i;aie seeUelhrf.
1S:7 a fool'H inoulli Is IiIk d.

13 l)ul'uru(i. lu'urt lt> lum)(Uly



822 CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE.

DEV
Prm. 'iA-.'i for their heart stu. d.
27:20 nell and d. are never full

31:8 ench as are appointed to d
Is. 1:28 d. of transgr. together
10:25 anger cease in their d.
13:6 as a. from the Almighty
14:2:i Bab. ivith bosom of d.
15:5 shall raise up a cry old.
19:18 shall be called city of d.
24:12 gate is smitten with d.
49:19 land of thy d. too narrow
51:19 desol. and d. are come
59-7 wast, and d. arem th. paths
60:18 d. no more be heard in

Jer. 4:6 from north a gr. d. 6:1
20 d. upon d. is cried, for

17:18 dest. th. with double d.
40:20 d. cometh out of north
48:3 a voice, spoiling and d. 5
50:22 sound of gr. d. in land
Lam. 2:11 d. of dau. of my p. 3:48
3:47 and d. is come upon us
4:10 in d. of daugh ofmy peo.

Ezek. 7:25 d. cometh, seek peace
Hos. 7:13 d. to them, transgr.
9:6 are gone, because of d.
13:14 O grave, I will be thy d.

Joel 1:15 as d. from Almighty
Ob. 12 neither rej. in thoir d.
ilic. 2:10 dest. you with sore d.
Zee. 14:11 be no more utter d.
Mat. 7:13 br. is way lead, to d.
Bom. 3:16 d. and mis. in ways
9:22 ves. of wrath fitted to d.

1 Cw. 5:5 Satan for d. of flesh

2 Cor. 10:8 not for yoiu- d. 13:10
Phil. 3:19 walk, whose end is d.
1 Thes. 5:3 then sud. d. cometh
2 Tlics. 1:9 pun. with everlas. d.
1 Tim. 6:9 dro-wn men in d.
2 Pel. 2:1 and bring swift d.

3:16 unstable wrest to own d.

DESTRUCTIOiVS.
Ps. 9:6 d. come to perp. end
35:17 rescue my soul from d.
107:20 delivereth from their d.

DETAIN, ED.
Jud. 13:16 d. me I vnW not eat
1 Sam,. 21:7 D. was that day d.

DETERMINATE.
Acts 2:23 d. counsel of God

DETERMINATIOIV.
Zep. 3:8 d. is to gather nations

DETERMINED.
1 Sam. 20:7 be sure evil is d.
25:17 evil is d. ag. our master

2 Sam. 13:32 by Absal. been d.
2 Chr. 25:16 d. to destroy thee
Est. 7:7 evil d. against him
Joh 14:5 seeing his days are d.
Is. 19:17 counsel he liath d.
Dan. 9:24 seventy weeks arefZ.
11:36 that is d. shall be done
Luke 22:22 goeth, as it was d.
Acts 3:13 Pil. d. to let him go
4:28 what thy counsel d. bef.
11:29 ev. man d. to send relief
15:2 d. Paul and B. to eo to Je.
37 Barn. d. to take John
17:26 d. times to bo appointed
19:39 be d. in a lawful assembly.
25:25 c?. to send him to August.

1 Cor. 2:2 I </. not to know sa. J.
2 Cw. 2:1 1 d. this with myself

DETEST.
Deut. 7:26 thou Shalt utterly d. it

DETESTABLE things.
Ezek. 11:18 shall take away d. t.

21 heart walk, after their rf. th.

37:2:3 no more defile with d,. t.

DEVICE.
2 Chr. 2:14 to find out everv d.
Est. 9:25 d. return on his head
Ps. 21:11 imag. mischievous d.
140:8 further not his wicked d.

Ec. 9:10 no work nor d.
Jer. 18:11 I devise a d. ag. you
.51:11 his d. isag. Bab. to dest.
Lam. 3:62 their d. ag. me all d.
Acts 17:29 graven by man's d.

DEVICES.
Job 5:12 di.-appoint. ./. of crafty
21:27 d. ve wrongfully imagine

Ps. 10:2 let tliem be taken in d.
.33:10 d. of people of none effect

37:7 bringeth wicked d. to pass
Prov. 1:31 be filled with own d.
12:2 of wicked d. will he cond.
19:21 many d. in a man's heart

7s. 32:7 wicked d. to dest. poor
Jer. 11:19 had devised d. ag. me
18:12 walk after our own d.
18 let US devise d. ag. Jcremi.

Dan. 11:24 shall forecast his d.
2 Cor. 2:11 not ignorant of his d.

DEV
DEVIL.

Mat. 4:1 to be tempted of the d.
9:.32 man poss. with d. 12:22

11:18 he hath a d. Luke 7:33

1.3:39 that sowed them is thed.
15:22 is vexed with a d.

17:18 Jesus rebuked the d.

25:41 fire, prepared for the d.

.!/«;* 5: 15 poss. with d. 16, 18

7:29 d. is gone out of thy dau.
Luke 4:2 foi-ty days tempt, of d.

13 when d. had ended tempt.
33 a spirit of an unclean d.

35 d. had thrown him
8:12 d. taketh away the word
29 driven of d. into wilderness

9:42 the d. threw him down
11:14 when the d. was gone out
John 6:70 and one of you is a d.

7:20 said. Thou hast a d. 8:48
8:44 ye are of your father the d.

49 I have not a d. ; 52 hast a d.

10:20 maiiy said. He hath a d.
21 words of him that hath a d.
13:2 d. having put into Judas

Acts 10:.38 heal, all oppr. withrf.
13:10 thou child of the d.
Eph. 4:27 neither give pla. to d.
6.11 to stand aga. wiles of a!.

1 Tim. 3 6 fall into cond. otd.
7 lest he fall into snare of d.

2 Tim. 2:26 rec. out of sna. otd.
Ileh. 2:14 p. of death, that is d.
Jam. 4:7 resist d. and he will fl.

1 Pet. 5:8 your advers;iry the d.

1 John 3:8 commit, sin is of d.
might destroy works of d.

10 children aid. are manifest
lude 9 Mich, contend, with d.
Rev. 2:10 d. cast some into pris.

12:9 old serpent called the d.
12 d. is come down

20:2 old serpent which is the d.

10 d. that deceived, was c. out

DEVILISH.
Jam. 3:15 this wisd. earthly, d.

DEVILS.
Lev. 17:7 no more of. sac. to d. .

Deut. 32:17 they sacrified to d.
2 Chr. 11:15 ordained prie. f. d.

P^. 106:37 sacrificed sons to d.
Mat. 4:24 poss. with d. 8:16, 28,

.33 ; Mark 1 :.32 ; Lvke 8:36
8:31 the d. besought, Mark 5:12

Mark 9:38 saw one casting out
d. in thy name, Luke 9:49

16:17 in my name cast out d.

'Lvke 4:41 d. came out of many
8:2 out of whom went seven d.

36 by what means hepos. otd.
9:1 authority over all d.

10:17 even d. are subject to us
13:32 tell that fox. I cast out d.

1 Cor. 10:20 Gent, sacrifice to d. I

wo. not ye have fel. with d.

21 the cup of d. of the Lord's
table, and of the table ot d.

1 Tim. 4:1 heed to doctr. oi d.

Jam. 2:19 d. believe and tremble
Eev. 9:20 should not worship d.

16:14 the spirits of d. working
18:2 become habitation of d.

See CAST.

DEVISE.
2 Sam. 14:14 r:?. means that ban.
Ps. .35:4 confusion, d. my hurt
20 d. deceitful matters ag. th.

41:7 as. me do they d. my hurt
Prov. 3:29 d. not evil ag. neigh.
14:22 that d. evil? but mercy

and truth be to them d. good
16:30 shntteth eyes to d. frow.

Jer. 18:11 d. a device against you
18 let us d. devices ag. Jerem.

Ezek. 11:2 men that d. "mischief
Mic. 2:1 woe to them d. iniquity

3 ag. this fam. do I d. an evil

DEVISED.
2 Sam. 21:5 that d. against us
1 K. 12:.3;5 month which he d.

Est. 8:3 device he had d. ag. J.

Ps. 31:13 d. to take my life

Jer. 11:19 d. devices against me
51:12 d. and done. Lam. 2:17

2 Pet. 1:16 cunningly d. fables

DEVISETH.
Ps. .36:4 c?. mischief on his bed
52:2 thy tongue d. mischiefs

Prov. 6:14 d. mischief contin.
18 d. wicked iniajinations

16:9 a man's heart rf. his way
24:8 d. evil be called mischiev-

ous
Is. 32:7 he d. wicked devices to

8 the liberal d. liberal things

DEV
DEVOTED.

Lev. 27:28 d. thing is most holy
Nvm. 18:14 every thing d.

Ps. 119:38 whose is d. to thy fear

DEVOTIONS.
Acts 17:23 as I beheld your d.

DEVOUR.
Gen. 49:27 in morning d. prey
Deut. 32:42 sword shall d. flesh
2 Sam. 2:26 sh. sw. d. for ever ?

Job 18:13 first-born of death d.
Ps. 80:13 wild beast doth d. it

Is. 1:7 land, strangers d. it

9:12 c?. Israel with open mouth
18 wickedness sh. d. briers

31:8 sword, not of mean man d.
42:14 destroy and d. at once
56:9 ye beasts of the field, come

to d. Jer. 12:9 ; 15:3
ler. 2:3 all d. Israel shall offend
12:12 sw. of L. shall d. 46:10, 14
30:16 all that d. thee be dev.
Ezek. 36:14 shalt d. men no mo
Dan. 7:5 d. much flesh

23 d. the whole earth
Sos. 5:7 month d. with portions
13:8 will I d. them like a lion
Amos 1:4 fire d. palaces, 7, 10, 12
Ob. 18 kindle in them, and d.
Nah. 2:13 sw. d. the young lions
Hab. 3:14 rejoic. to d. the poor
Zee. 12:6 d. all people
Mat. 23:14 ve d. widows' houses,

Mark 12:40 ; Luke 20:47
2 Cor. 11:20 if a mane?, you
Gal. 5:15 if bite and d. one ano.
Heb. 10:27 shall d. adversaries
1 Pet. 5:8 seeking wh. he may d.
Rev. 12:4 to d. her child as soon

Fire DEVOUR.
Jud. 9:15 let.^?-e d. the cedars
20 let fire d. the men of Shec.

Ps. 21:9 the7??-e shall d. them
50:8 afii-e shall d. before him

Is. 26:11/. of enemies d. them
33:11 your breath as flre d. you
Ezek. 15:7 another/re d. them
23:.37 through the fire to d.
Amos 5:6 break out like /. d. it

Nah. S:13,fire shall d. thy bars
Zee. ll:l/r« may d. thy cedars

It shall DEVOUR.
.lob 18:13 i. s. d. strength of skin
Is. 10:17 it shall d. his thorns
Jer. 5:14 fire, its. d. them
17:27 and it shall d. the palaces

of Jerusalem, Amos 2:5

Hos. 8:14 it s. d. Amos 1:14 ; 2:2

DEVOURED.
Gen. .37:20 some evil beast d. h.
Lev. 10:2 fire from Lord d. them
Num. 26:10 fire d. 250 men
Deut. 31:17 hide face shall be d.
.32:24 be d. with burning heat

2 Sam. 18:8 wood d. more than
22:9 his mouth d. Ps. 18:8
Ps. 79:7 for they have d. Jacob
!'. 1:20 be d. with the sword
24:6 therefore curse d. earth

ler. 2:.30 your sword d. prophets
3:24 shame hath d. the labor
8:16 and have d. the land
10:25 eaten up Jacob, d. him
.30:16 devour thee shall be d.
50:7 all that found d. them
17 the king of Assyr. hath d.

51:34 Nebuchadrezzar d. me
Lam. 4:11 hath d. found, thereof
Ezek. 15:5 when fire hath d. it

16:20 sacrificed sons to be d.

19:3 to catch prey, it d. men, 6

14 fire hath d. her fruit

22:25 a roaring lion, d. souls
23:25 the residue be d. by flre

.33:27 T will give to be d. 39:4

Dan. 7:7 it d. and brake, 19

Eos. 7:7 have d. their judges
9 strangers have d. his streng.

loel 1:19 fire d. pastures, 20

Amo": 4:9 palmer worm d. trees

7:4 and it d. the great deep
Nah. 1:10 shall be d. as stubble
Zep. 1:18 be d. by iealousy
3:8 earth shall be 'd. with fire

Zee. 9:4 shall be d. with fire

Mat. 13:4 fowls came d. them,
Mark 4:4 ; Lvke 8:5

Luke 15:.30 thy son d. living

Rev. 20:9 fire came and d. them
DEVOURER.

Mai. 3:11 1 will rebuke the d.

DEVOUREST, ETH.
Ezek. .36:13 thou land d. up men
2 Sam. 11:25 sword d. one
Prov. 19:28 wicked rf. iniquity

DID
Prov. 20:25 a snare to man d.
Is. 5:24 flre d. stubble, Joel 2:5

Lam. 2:3 flaming fire, which d.
Ezek. 15:4 fire d. both ends of it

Joel 2:3 a fire d. before them
Hab. 1:13 wicked d. more right.
Rev. 11:5 fire d. their enemic's

DEVOURING.
Ex. 24:17 appearance d. fire

Ps. 52:4 lovest all d. words
Is. 29:6 visit, with d. fire, 30:,3O

30:27 his tongue as a d. fire

33:14 who dwell with d. fire ?

DEVOUT.
Lvke 2:25 Sim. was just and d.

Acts 2:5 at Jerusal. Jews d. men
8:2 d. men car Steph, to burial
10:2 Cornelius ; 7 d. soldier
13:50 Jews stirred np d. women
17:4 of d. Greeks a great mult.
17 P. disputed with d. persons

22:12 Ananias a d. man
DEW.

Gen. 27:28 G. give thee of the d.
Ex. 16:13 morning the d. lay
Num. 11:9 when d. fell on camp
Deut. 32:2 my speech distil as d.
a3:13 blessed is J.'s land for d.
28 his heavens shall drop d.

Jud. 6:.37 if d. on fleece only
.39 on ground let there be d.

2 Sam. 1:21 be no d. upon you
17:12 light on him as d. falleth

1 K. 17:1 there shall not be d.
Job 29:19 d. lay on my branch
38:28 hath begot, drops of d. ?

Ps. 110:3 hast d. of thy youth
1.33:3 as the d. of Hemion

Prov. 3:20 clouds drop down d.
19:12 but his favor is as d.

Cant. 5:2 head is filled with d.
Is. 18:4 cloud of d. in harvest
26:19 thy d. as d. of herbs
Dan. 4:.33 body wet with(Z. 5:21

Hos. 6:4 early d. it goeth, 13:3

14:5 I will be as the d. to Israel
Mic. 5:7 Jacob shall be as the d.
Hag. 1:10 heaven stayed from d.
Zee. 8:12 heavens give their <?.

DIADEM.
Job 29:14 my judgment as a d.
Is. 28:5 and for ad. of beauty
62:3 a royal d. in hand of God
Ezek. 21:26 remove the d.

DIAL.
iK. 20:11 do^^^^ in the d. 7^.38:8

DIAMOND.
Ex. 28:18 second row a d. 39:11
ler. 17:1 sin is written with a d.

DIANA. Acti 19:24, 35
DIBON. Nvm. 21:.30; Jos. 13:17;

Neh. 11:25; Is. 15:2; Jer.
48:18. 22

DIBON-GAD. A^MWi. 33:45, 46

DID.
Neh. 2:16 knew not what I d.
Mat. 12:3 read what David d. ?
21:15 wond. things that he d.
Mark 3:8 great things he d.
John 4:29 "told me all ever Id. 39
9:26 said. What d. he to thee?
15:24 works none other man d.
Acts 3:17 ye d. Has d. rulers
26:10 which thing I d. in Jerns.

2 Cor. 8:5 d. not as we hoped
1 Pet. 2:22 who d. no sin, nor

DID, joined with as.
Ex. 7:6 d. as L. com. 10, 20;

12:28, 50: 39:32; Lev. 8:4;

16:34; 24:23; Nvm. 1:54;

2:.34; 20:-27; 27:22: 31:31

Ivd. 15:11 as they d. to me
a Sam. 3:36 as what king d.

5:25 David d. as L. commanded
2 A'. 17-41 as d. fathers, so do
1 Chr. 14:16 Da^^d d. as G. com.
Mat. 21:6 f/. as Jesus com, 26:19

28:15 so watch d. as taught
Luke 9:54 con. them as Elias d.

Acts 3:17 ignor. as d. your rulers

7:51 as your fathers d. so do ye
Heb. 4:10 ceased, as God d.

B\B, Joined with evil.

Gen. 50:15 he req. us evil we d.

Jud. 211 d. evil in sight of L.
3:7.12; 4:1; 6:1; 10:6; 13:1;

1 K. 14:22 ; 15:26, 34 ; 16:7. ;30

:

2 K. 8:'27 ; 13:2, 11 ; 14:24

;

15:9, 18, 24, 28 ; 17:2 ; 2 air.

22;4

1 K. 11:6 Solomon d. eiil

iK. 21:2 Manasseh, 2 Chr. .33:2

23:32 Jehoahaz ; 37 Jehoiakim
24:9 Jehoiachin ; 19 Zedekiah

2 Chr. 12:14 Eehob. ; 33:22 Amon
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DIE
Nek. 9:28 had rest, they d. evil
Is. 65:12 d. evil bef. m. eyes, 66:4
2 Tim. 4:14 Alex. d. me much e.

DID not.
iK. 16:2 Ahaz d. not right
Jer. 11:8 but they d. them not
Mat. 1:3:58 he d. tiot many works
25:45 d. it ??o< to one of these
John 8:40 this d. not Abraham
2 Cor. 7:12 I d. it «o< for his cau.

Thus DID.
Job 1:5 thus d. Job continually

DIDST.
2 -Sam. 12:12 thou d. it secretly
P*'. 39:9 dumb, because thou d.
44:1 work thou d. in their days

Is. 64:3 cZ. terrible things

DIDYMU8.
John 11:16 T. cal. D. 20:24; 21:2

DIE.
See on dead and death.
Gen. 6:17 every thing shall d.
44:22 his father would d.
46:;30 now let me d.

47:29 that Israel must d.
Ex. 9:4 nothing d. of Israel's
10:28 seest my face, ehalt d.
11:5 first-born in Egypt shall d.
Num. 14:.35in wilder, they sh. d.
16:29 if these d. common death
20:26 and Aaron shall d. there
23:10 let me d. death of right.

Deul. 25:5 if one d. and have no
children, 3Iark 12:19

31:14 days approach th. must d.
32:50 and d. in the mount
Jud. 16:30 let me d. with Phil.
1 Sam. 2:33 increase of house d.
34 sons in one day shall d.
14:45 said. Shall Jonathan d.

2 Sam. 18:3 nor if half of us d.
1 K. 14:12 feet enter child sha. d.
ZK. 20:1 Shalt d. and not live
2 Chr. 25:4 every man shall d. for

his own sin, Jer. 31:30
Job 2:9 said. Curse God and d.
4:21 they d. without wisdom
12:2 wisdom shall rf. with you
14:8 and the stock thereof d.
14 if man d. shall he live ag.

34:20 in a moment shall they d.
3(i:12 shall d. without knowl.
14 they d. in youth, their life

Ps. 49:10 seeth that wise men d.
104:29 aw. their breath, they d.

Proi). 10:21 fools d. for want of
Ec. 7:17 d. before thy time
9:5 living know they shall d.

Is. 22:18 large country, there d.
51:6 that dwell therein shall d.
12 afraid of a man that shall d.

65:20 child shall d. 100 years old
Jer. 11:22 you. man shall d. by

sw. sons and dau. by famine
16:4 shall d. of grievous deaths
6 great and the small shall d.

28:16 this year thou shalt d.
94:5 but thou shnlt d. in peace
Ezek. 18:4 soul sin. shall d. 20
28:8 d. deaths of them slain
33:8 that wicked man shall d.
27 in caves d. of the pestilence

Amos 2:2 Moab shall a.
6:9 they shall d.
7:17 Shalt d. in a polluted land
9:10 sinners of my people d.
Zee. 11:9 that dieth, let it d.
13:8 two parts be cut off and d.
Mat. 15:4 curs, father or mother

let him d. Mark 7:10
22:21 d. hav. no s. Luke 20:28
Luke 20:36 nel. can d. any more
John, 4:49 come ere my child d.
11:!)0 one d. for the peo. 18:14
51 J. should d. for that nation

12:21 except a corn of wheat (/.

Horn. 5:7 for a r. man will one d.
1 Cor. 15:22 as in Adam all d.

36 not nulckened except It d.
Ileb. 7:8 tliat d. r<«(^ivu tithes
liev. 14:13 blessed that d. in L.

Iln DIE.
Oen. 38:11 U^st he d. as bro. did
Num. 3.5:16 if he smite hini that

he d. 20, 21, 23; J)eut. 13:10;
19:,5, 11; 21:21

I)eul.m.:,\>'H{.hed. In battle
Jn<l. (i::iO bring son, that hd d
^Sam. ll:l.'>1lial, Uriah umy d.
l/r. l:.52lf wick. iiihim/(«Kh.(/.
2:1 I)avi<l, that //(' should d.
19:4 K. rc(|neslc(l he might rf.

Ps. 41:5 when shall he il. and
Prni). 5:2;) hr d. without hmlrue
16:10 Ae that liateth rep, sUull d.

DIE
Prom. 19:16 he de. his ways sh. d.

Jer. 22:12 he d. whither led cap.
38:10 take up Jer. before lie d.
Ezek. 3:19 he shall d. in his inlq.

18:18; 3:3:9, 13,18
12:13 not see it, though he d.
17:16 in Babylon he shall d.
John 12:,33 death he sh. d. 18:32

I DIB.
Gen. 26:9 Lest Id. for her
27:4 may bless thee before Id.
30:1 give me children or Id.
45:28 see him before Id.
48:21 Israel said to Joseph, Id.
50:5 lo. Id.; 24 Jos. said. Id.
Deut. 4:22 /must d. in this land
Jud. 1.5:18 shall Id. for thirst
Ruth 1:17 where diest \vill Id.
1 Sam. 14:43 and lo, /must d.
2 Sam. 19::37 Id. in m. o-ivn city
1 K. 2:.30 nay, /will d. here
Job 27:5 justify you ; till Id.
29:18 /shall d. in my nest
Prov. .30:7 deny me not bef. Id.
ler. 37:20 not return, lest Id.
Mat. 26:.35 /sh. d. Markli-.Sl
1 Cor. 15:31 Id. daily

Not DIE.
Gen. 42:20 be verified reo< d.
Dent. 18:16 see fire, that I d. not
.33:6 let Reuben live and not d.
Jud. 6:23 shalt not d. 1 Sam. 20:2

;

%Sa. 12:13; 19:23: Jer.SS-.ii
1 <?aOT 12:19 pray that we d. not
20: 14 kind, of Lord that I d. not

2 K. 18:32 ye may live and not d.
2 CAr. 25:4 fath. n. d. for child.
Ps. 118:17 I shall n. d. but live

Pwt). 23:13 shall n. d.Ezek. 18:17,

21,28: 3.3:15; JohnZUi^
Is. 51:14 he should !io< c?.

66:24 their worm shall not d.
Jer. 11:21 d. not by our hand
34:4 shalt not d. by the sword
Ezek. 1.3:19 souls should not d.
Ilab. 1:12 we shall not d. Lord
John 6:50 eat thereof and not d.
21:23 that disciple should «oZ(i.

Surely DIE.
Gen. 2:17 «. d. 20:7 ; 1 Sam. 14:44

;

22:16 ; 1 K. 2:.37, 42 ; Jer. 26:8

;

5;i:(;A. .3:18; 33:8, 14
3:4 ye shall not surehi d.
Num. 20:65 they shall surely d.
Jud. 13:22 s. d. bee. we ha. seen
\Sam. 14:39 he shall s. d. 20:31

;

2 Sam. 12:5 ; 2 /f. 8: 10 ; Ezek.
18:13

2 ,<ffl!TO. 12:14 child bom shall s.-d.

2 K. 1:4 but shalt sure/)/ d. 6, 16

To DIE.
Gen. 25:.32 I am at point to d.
Ex. 14:11 to d. in wil. Num. 21:5
A^(/TO. 35:30 test, to cau. him tod.
1 Sa?n. 26:10 or his day co. to d.
28:9 a snare to cause me to d.

2 Chr. 32:11 give yoursel. to d.
Ps. 79:11 that are appointed to d.
88:15 and ready tod. from youth
Ec. 3:2 born, and a time to d.
.Ter. 20:11 worthy to d. ; 16 not
38:9 he is like lo d. for hunger
26 to Jonathan's house to d

Jon. 4:3 bett(T for ine to d.
8 Jonah wished in himself to c?.

Luke 7:2 centu. serv. ready lo d.
John 19:7 by law he ought lo d.
Acts 21:13 I am ready also to d.
25:11 I refuse not /o rf.

16 of Romans to dc^l. any to d.
Horn. 5:7 some would dare to d.
1 Cor. 9:15 better for me lo d.
2 C(yi\ 7:3 in our hearts to d.
Phil. 1:21 to live is C. lo d. is
ITcb. 9:27 app. to men oneo to d.
Hid. 3:2 that are n^ady to d.
9:6 desire lo d. and death (leo

VV« DIB.
Gen. 47:15 ?/'e d. in thy pres. 19
Ex. 14:12 than we sh. d. In wil.
20:19 spi'ak lest wfi d. Deut. 5:25
Nuui. 17:12 v(i« d. we all perish
21): 1 that /(vand cattle a. there

1 Sum. 12:19 j)ray that loe d. not
iSain. 14:14 lor /WMnnst needs </.

1 A'. 17:12 me miiv eat it and (/.

2 A'. 7:3 why sit Iktc till we d. f
4 If kill us, w shall but (/.

Is. 22:13 for to-morrow we sh. d.
1 Cor. 15:32

John 11:16 «m nmv d. with him
/toHt. 1 1:8 wed. wed. unto the L.

Y«. DIB.
ffw. 8:3 nor lonch It lest vt d.
iV 83:7 y« nhall <^. llku luuu

DIE
/?. 22:14 not be purged till ye d.
.ler. 22:26 there shall ye d. 42:16
27:13 why will ye d. Ezek. 18:31

:

.33:11

42:22 ye shall d. by the sword
John 8:21 ye sh. (i. m yo. sins, 24
Bom. 8:13 if live after flesh ye d.

DIED.
Gen. 7:21 all flesh d. 22

23:2 Sarah d. ; 25:8 Abraham
25:17 Ishmael; 35:8 Deborah
,35:18 Rachel, 48:7; 35:29 Isaac
50:16 Jacob ; 26 Jos. Ex. 1:6

Ex. 2:2:3 the kiiig of Egypt d.

16:3 would to God we had d. in

Eg. Num. 14:2; 20:3; 26:10

Lev. 10:2 Nad. and Ab. d. 16:1

;

Num. 3:4 ; 26:61 ; 1 Chr. 24:2

Num. 14:37 searchers of land d.

20:28 Aaron d. .33:.38, 39
16:49 now they that d. besides
20:1 Miriam ; 21:6 much peo.
2.5:9 d. in the plague were 24.000
26:11 children ofTiorah d. not
27:3 our father d. in the wilder-

ness but d. in his own sin
Deut. .34:5 Moses d.
Jos. 5:4 all the men of war d.
24:29 Joshua d. Jud. 2:8

1 Sam. 25:1 Sam. ; .37 Nab. heart
31:5 Saul and his armor-bearer

(?. 6; 1 Chr. 10:5, 13
2 Sam. 3;;33 d. Abner as a fool
6:7 there Uzzah d. 1 Chr. 13:10
11:17 Uriah the Hittite <?.

12:18 on seventh day child d.
18:.33 I had d. for thee, O Ab.
19:6 and all we had d. this day
24:15 d. of peo. even from Dan

1 K. .3:19 this woman's child d.

14:17 came to threshold, child d.
2 K. 4:20 eat on her knees, d.
13:14 Elisha, 20; 24 Hazael

2 C/ir. 24:22 he d. said. L. look
Job 3:11 why d. I not fr. womb ?

42:17 so Job d. being old
75. 6:1 Uzziah d. ; 14:28 Ahaz d.
Ezek. 24:18 at even my wife d.
Hos. 1.3:1 offended in Baal, he d.
Mat. ^i:27 last of all woman d.

Markn:'i^\ /?/*« 20:.32

Lvke 16:22 beggar d. rich man d.

John 11:21 my bro. had not d. 32
37 even this man sh. not ha. d.

Acts 9:37 Dorcas was sick and d.
Pom. 5:6 in due time Christ d. 8
7:9 sin revived and I d.
8:34 it is Christ that d.

14:9 to this end Christ both d.
15 for whom C. d. 1 Cor. 8:11

1 Cor. 15:3 how C. d. for our sins
2 Cor.rr.ii if one d. for all, then

15 live to him who d. for them
1 T/ies. 4:14 ifwe believe Jesiisr;.

5:10 d. for us, that we sho. live
Ileb. 10:28 desp. Moses' law d.
11:13 these all d. in faith, not
22 by faith Joseph when he d.

Per. 8:9 the third iiart d.
11 many men d. of wa. bitter

10:3 every living soul d. in sea

.\nd ho, So he. That he DIED.
Gen. 5:5 and Adam d.

Jud. 4:21 nail into tem. so he d.
1 Sam. 4:18 E. neck bra. a. he d.

14:45 rescued .Jon. Ih. he d. not
•iSam. 11:21 sm. Abim. Ih.hed.
2 K. 1:17 Ahaziah d. according
8:15 cl. on his face, so Ih. he d.

2 Chr. 13:20 struck him, a. he d.

Luke 20:29 a. he d. without cliil.

Acts 7:15 he d. in Egypt, he and
Pom. 6:10 in th. hed. he d. to
2 Cor. 5:15 <. hed. for all, th. they

DIE.SiT.

Puth 1:17 wh. thou d. I will die

DIBT.
Jer. 62:34 for his d. continual d.

DIBTII.
Lev. 22:8 wli. <l. of Itself, not ent
a Sam. 3:33 died A. as a fool d.

1 A'. 14:11 him <t. In eitv dogs eat
16:1 d. in Held fowls eat, 21:21

Jof) 1 1:10 man (/. wasteth away
21:2.'! one (/. in his full strength
25 (/. In billerness of soul

Ps. 49:17 whcMi he d. carry notli.

Pmr. 11:7 wicked il. his expect.
Ax'. 2:11) how d. the wise maul'
.3:19 as one <l. so d. the other

Is. ,')0:2 their llsh d. for thirst

r.9:5 that eateth of their eggs d.
K:tk. 18:2(1 Iniiiulty, d. In them

:12 no pleas. In death of him </.

Zee. 11:0 that that d. let It die
Mark 0:44 worm </. uut, 4U, 48

DIL
Pom. 6:9 Christ d. no more
14:7 no man d. to himself

DYIiVG.
Ntim. 17:13 be consumed wi. d.?
Mark 12:20 first d. left no seed
Luke 8:42 Jairus' dau. lay a d.
2 Cor. 4: 10 in body therf. of Jesus
6:9 as d. and behold we live
Heb. 11:21 by faith Jac. when d.

DIFFER.
1 Co?: 4:7 who maketh thee to d.

DIFFERENCE, S.

Ex. 11:7 L. put d. b. Eg. and Is.

Lev. 10:10 d. bet. holy and unh.
Ezek. 22:26 they have put no d.
44:23 teach my people the d.
Acts 15:9 no d. bet. us and them
Rom. 3:22 that believe, for no d.
10:12 no d. bet. Jew and Greek

1 Cor. 12:5 d. of administrations
,Iude 22 compassion, making a d.

DIFFERETH, IIVG.
Rom. 12:6 gifts d. ace. to grace
1 Cor. 15:41 one star d. from ano.
Gal. 4:1 the heir when a child d.

DIG.
./oft 3:21 d. for it more than for

6:27 ye d. a pit for your friend
11:18 thou Shalt d. about thee
24:16 in dark d. thro' houses
Ezek. 8:8 d. now in the wall
12:5 d. thro' wall in their sight
Atnos 9:2 tho' they d. into hell
Luke 13:8 let It alone till I d.

16:3 I cannot d.

DIGGED.
Gen. 49:6 in self-will d. down
50:5 my grave I have d. for me
Num. 21:18 princes d. the well
Deut. 6:11 wells d. diggedst not
2 AT. 19:24 I have d. and drunk

strange waters. Is. 37:25

Ps. 7:15 a pit and d. it, 57:6
35:7 they d. a pit for mv soul
94:13 till pit be d. for wicked
119:85 proud d. pits for me

Is. 5:6 not be pruned nor d.

7:25 on hills d. with mattock
51:1 hole of pit whence ye are d.

ler. 18:20 d. pit for my soul, 22
Mat. 21:.33 d. a wine-press in it

25:18 d. and hid lord's money
Luke 6:48 (?. and laid foundation
Rom. 11:3 d. down thine altars

DIGGETH.
Pror. 16:27 ungodly d. up evil

26:27 d. pit shall fall, Ec. 10:8

DIGNITY, lES.
Gen. 49:3 Reu. excellency of d.
Est. 6:3 what d. to Mordecai
.£<;. 10:6 folly is set in great d.

Ilab. 1:7 d. proceed of themsel.
2Pet. 2:10 sp. evil o{ d. Jude 8

DILIGENCE.
Prov. 4:23 keep heart with all d.
Luke 12:.58 art in wav, give (i'.

Rom. 12:8 that ruleth, with d.

2 Cor. 8:7 as ye abound in all d.

3 Tljn. 4:9 do thy d. to come, 21

Tfeb. 6:11 ev. one do sh. same d.

•iPet. 1:5 giv. all d. add to faith

10 d. to make calling sure
Jude 3 I gave all d. to write

DILIGENT.
Deut. 19:18 nuike d. inquisition
,/ns. 22:5 take (/. heed to do com.
Ps. M:6 accomplish n d. search
77:6 my snirit made d. search
Pmr. 10:4 nand off/, mak. rich
12:21 hand of d. shall bear rule
27 substance off/, is ))recious
13:4 soul of (/. sh. be made fat

21:5 thoughts of </. teiul to pi.

22:29 seest a man (/. In bus!.
27:'i3 be (/. to know state of 11.

2 Cor. 8:22 whom we have of! en
i)ro\ ed (/. how uuicli more d.

9/Vf. 3:14 (/. ye be Ion. In peaco

DILIGENTLY.
E.V. 15:26 if will d. heark. Dfiit.

11:13; 2.'<:1: J,r. 17:21

Deut. 4:9 and keep thy soni </.

6:7 teach them (/. lo thy child.

17 (/. keep commaiidni. 11:22

13:1-1 ask </. and Iftt be truth
A'-;'. 7:23 </. done for house of O.
.fit/) 13:17 hear (/. my sji. 31:2

/v. .37:10 (/. consider his placo
119:1 lokeep thy i>r,'eeptsi/.

l^-or. 7:15 (/. lo seeK thy face

11:27 he that d. seekelh p»od
23:1 consider (/ what Is before

/.«, 21:7 he hearkened (/.

fi&a huorkuu it. tu mo, auil oat
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DIS
Jer. 2:10 consider d. see if

12:16 d. leani ways ol' my peo.
Zee. 6:15 if d. obey voice of L.
Mat. 2:8 search d. for yo. child

16 d. inquired of the wise men
Luke 13:8 seek d. till she find it

AUs 18:25 taught d. things of L.
1 Tim. 5:10 she followed af. every
2 Tim. 1:17 in Ro. sought me d.

lieb. 11:6 rew. of them d. seek
12:15 looking d. lest any fail

1 Pet. 1:10 prophets searched d.

DIM.
Gen. 27:1 Is. was old. his eyesti.
48:10 the eyes of Israel were d.
Deut. 34:7 Moses' eye was not d.
1 Sam. 3:2 Eli's eyes wax d. 4:15
Job 17:7 mine eye is d. by son-ow
Is. 32:3 that see, shall not be d.
Lam. 4.1 how is gold become d.
5:17 these things our eyes d.

D1MI.\ISH, ED, liVG.
Ex. 5:8 you shall not d. aught
Lev. 25:16 ace. to years shaft d.
Deut. 4:2 nor d. aught, 12:32
Prev. 13:11 w. got.'by vanity d.
Is. 21:17 men of Kedar sh. be d.
Jer. 2b;2 I com. d. not a word
29:6 may be inc. and not d.
Ezek. 5:11 therefore also d. ihee
16:27 I have d. thine ordi. iood
29:15 I will d. them
Som. 11:12 d. of them the riches

DIMiXESS.
7s. 8:22 behold, d. of anguish
9:1 d. not be such as in her

DIMON. Is. 15:9
DINAH. Gen. 30:21 ; 34:5

DII\E, D.
Gen. 43:16 d. with me at noon
Luke 11:.37 Pha. bes. him to d.
John 21:12 J. saith, Come and d.

15 had d. Jesus saith to Simon
DIXXER.

Proiv. 15:17bett.erisaQ;. of herbs
Mat. 22:4 I have prepared my d.
Luke 11:38 not washed before d.
14:12 when thou makes t a d.

DIONYSIUS. Adsn-.Zi
DIOTREPHES. 3JoA»9

DIP.
Deut. 33:24 Asher d. foot in oil

Ruth 2:14 d. morsel in vinegar
Luke 16:24 that he may d. finger

DIPPED, ETH.
Gen. 37:31 d. coat in the blood
Lev. 9:9 and he d. finger in bl.

Jos. 3:15 priest's feet d. in brim
1 Sam. 14:27 d. rod in honey-co.
2 K. 5:14 Naaman d. in Jordan
Ps. 63:23 thy foot be d. in blood
J/fi<. 28:23 d. wi. me, jl/a?* 14:20
John 13:26 have (?. it, when he d.
liev. 19:13 with vestured, in bl.

DIRECT.
Gen. 40:28 d. his face to Goshen
Ps. 5:3 morning d. my prayer
Prow. 3:6 he shall d. thy paths
11:5 righte. of the perf. shall d.

Ec. 10:10 wisd. is profitable tod.
Is. 45:13 I will d. all his ways
61:8 d. their work in truth

Jer. 10:23 to d. his steps
1 Thes. 3:11 J. C. d. our -way to
2 Thes. 3:3 L. (Z. hearts into love

DIRECTED, ETH.
Job .32:14 not d. his words aga.
37:3 d. it under whole heaven

Ps. 119:5 ways were d. to keep
Prov. 16:9 the Lord d. his steps
21:29 upright, he d. his way

Is. 40:13 who hath d. the Spirit

DIRT.
Jud. 3:22 and the d. came out
Pi'. 18:42 I cast them out as d.
Is. 57:20 whose waters cast up d.

DISALLOW,. ED.
Num. 30:5 father d. h"er not, 8, 11
1 Pet. 2:4 d. indeed of men, but

7 stone builders d. is made h.

DIS.\iVIVtJL.
Job 40:8 wilt thou d. my judg. ?

/s. 14:27 L. purposed, who d. it ?

(?a^. 3:17 coven, law cannot d.

DISAIVNCLLED, ETH, IIVG.
Is. 28:18 coven, with death be d.
Gal. 3:15 no man d. or addeth
Heb. 7:18 there is a d. of com.

DISAPPOI\T, ED, ETH.
Job 5:12 d. devices of craftv
Ps. 17:13 arise, O Lord, d. "him
Prov. 15:22 purposes are d.

DIS
DISCER\.

Gen. 31:.32 d. thou what is thine
iSam. 14:17 so is my Lord to d.
19:35 can I d. bet. good and ev. ?

1 K. 3:9 1 may d. betw. good
11 asked unders. to d. judg.

Ezr. 3:13 notd. noise of joy
Job 4:16 not d. form thereof
6-:30 tasted, perverse things?
Ezek. 44:23 cause d. bet. unci.

Jon. 4:11 d. bet. right and left

Mai. 3:18 d.bet. right, and wick.
Mat. 16:3 can d. sky, ii/As 12:56

Heb. 5:14 senses exer. to d. good
DISCERIVED, ETH.

1 IC 20:41 king of Israel d. him
/V-ow. 7:7 I d. among the youths
S;. 8:5 wise d. time and judg.
1 6'w. 2:14 because spiritually d.

DISCERiVER.
Heb. 4:12 is a d. of the thoughts

DISCERMIVG.
1 Cor. 11:29 not d. the L. body
12:10 to another, d. of spirits

DISCHARGE, D.
1 K. 5:9 will cause be d. there
Ec. 8:8 there is no d. in that war

DISCIPLE. .

Mat. 10:24 d. is not above his
master, Luke 6:40

42 give cup of cold water to d.

27:57 Joseph also was Jesus' d.

l?oAa.9:28 art his d. we are Mo.
18:16 went out that other d.

19:26 d. standing by. Je. loved
27 to that d. Behold thy mo.
.38 being a d. but secretly

20:2 d. J'esus loved, 21:7, 20
4 the other d. did outrun Pet.
8 went in also that other d.

21:23 that that d. should not die
24 this is the d. which testifl.

Acts 9:10 a certain d. at Damas.
26 believed not that he w.<is d.

.36 Joppa a d. named Tabitha
21:16 old d. with whom lodge

My DISCIPLE.
Luke 14:26 not be my d.

27 bear cross cannot be my d.

33 fors. not all, not be my d.

DISCIPLES.
Mat. 9:14 then came d. of John
11:1 end of commanding his d.
14:26 when d. saw him on sea
17:6 d. heard it, fell on th. face
19:13 d. reb. them, Mark 10:13
20:17 twelve d. apart in way
22:16 Pharisees sent their d.
26:26 J. took bread, gave to d.

35 likewise also said all the d.
56 d. forsook him and fled

Mark 2:18 why d. of John and of
Pharisees fast, Luke 5:33

8:14 d. forgotten to take bread
Lvke 19:.37 d. began to rejoice
.John 3:25 betw. John's d. and
4:1 Je. bap. more d. that John
9:28 but we are Moses' d.

13:5 began to wash the d. feet
18:17 art one of this man's d. ?
20:18 told d. she had seen Lord
Acts 9:1 breath, slaughter ag. d.

26 Saul assayed to join the d.
11:26 d. called Christians first

19:1 Ephesus, finding certain d.
30 the d. suffered him not

20:7 d. came to break bread
30 to draw away d. after them

His DISCIPLES.
Mat. 8:25 Ms d. awoke him
9:19 Jes. followed, so did his d.

28:7 tell his d. he is risen
13 say ye, h. d. came by night

Lvke 5:30 murmur, against h. d.
6:20 lifted up his eyes on his d.

11:1 as John taught his d.

John 2:11 his d. believed on him
4:2 Jes, baptized not but his d.

27 came his d. and marvelled
6:22 his d. were gone away
9:27 will ye also be his d. ?
18:1 with his d. over Cedron
2 resorted thither with his d.

20:26 again his d. were within

Of his DISCIPLES.
Mat. 11:2 sent two ofhU d. Mark

11:1; 14:13; iwfe 19:29
Mark 7:2 d. cat with unw. hands
John 6:66 many of his d. went
18:19 high-p. asked J. of his d.
25 art not th. also one of h. d.

21:12 none of his d. durst ask

To his DISCIPLES.
Mat. 14: 19 gave loaves to his d.

DIS
Mark 4:34 expounded all toh. d.

Luke 10:23 he turned to his d.

John 21.14 showed hims. to h. d.

My DISCIPLES.
Is. 8:16 seal law among my d.

Mat. 26:18 keep passover with
myd. Mark 14:14 ; iwfe 22:11

John 8:31 my d. indeed, 13:35

15:8 so shall ye be 7ny d.

Thy DISCIPLES.
Mat. 9:14 1. d. fast not, Mark 2:18
12:2 thy d. do what is not lawf.
15:2 t. d. transgress tradition ?

17:16 d. they could not cure
Mark 7:5 walk not t. d. accor. to
9:18 t. d. to cast him, Luke 9:40
Luke 19:.39 Master rebuke thy d.

John 7:3 t. d. see works thou

DISCIPLINE.
lob 36:10 openeth their ears to d.

DISCLOSE.
Is. 26:21 earth shall d. her blood

DISCOMFITED.
Jos. 10:10 L. d. them before Is.

Jud. 4:15 the Lord d. Sisera
8:12 Gideon d. all the host

1 Sam. 7:10 thundered on Ph. d.

ISam. 22:15 d. them. Ps. 18:14

7s. 31:8 young men shall be d.

DISCOMFITURE.
1 Sam. 14:20 was a very great d.

DISCOIVTEIVTED.
%Sam. ^i:^d. gathered to David

DISCOIVTIIVUE.
Jer. 17:4 d. from thy heritage

DISCORD.
Prov. 6:14 he soweth d.

19 soweth d. among brethren

DISCOVER.
1 Sam. 14:8 d. ourselves to 'them
lob 41:13 d. face of his garment ?

Prov. 18:2 his heart may d. itself

25:9 d. not a secret to another
Is. 3:17 L. will d. th. secret parts
.ler. 13:26 d. thy skirts, Nah. 3:5

Lam. 4:22 he will d. thy sins
Ezek. 16:37 I will d. thy nakedn.
Hos. 2:10 will I d. her lewdness
Mic. 1:6 1 will d. the foundations

DISCOVERED.
1 Sam. 14:11 d. thems. to garri.

22:6 Saul heard David was d.
2 Sam. 22:16 foundations of the

world were d. Ps. 18:15

7s. 22:8 he d. covering of Judah
57:8 hast d. thyself to another
J^. 13:22 thy skirts d.

Lam. 2:14 not d. thine iniquity
Ezek. 13:14 foundat. shall be d.

16:36 nakedness d. thro' whor.
57 before thy wickedn. was d.

21:24 that your transgr. are d.

22:10 d. their father's nakedn.
23:10 these d. her nakedness
Bos. 7:1 iniq. of Ephraim was d.

DISCOVERETH, liVG.

Job 12:22 he d. deep things out
7^s\ 29:9 voice of Lord d. forests

Hab. 3:13 d. foundation to neck

DISCOURAGE, D.
Num. 21:4 soul of people was d.

32:7 why d. heart of people? 9
Deut. 1:21 fear not, nor be d.

28 brethren have d. our heart
Is. 42:4 shall not fail nor be d.

Co;. 3:21 children, lest they be d.

DISCREET.
Gen. 41:39 none so d. and wise
Tit. 2:5 teach yo. women to be d.

DISCREETLY.
Mark 12:34 Jesus saw he ans. d.

DISCRETIOiV.
Ps. 112:5 guide afiairs with d.

Prov. 1:4 to the young man d.

2:11 d. shall preserve thee
3:21 keep wisdom and d.

5:2 thou mayest regard d.

11:22 a fair woman without d.

19:11 d. deferreth his anger
Is. 28:26 God instruct him to d.

J«r. 10:12 stretched heav. by d.

DISDAINED.
1 Sam. 17:42 Goliah d. David
/o6 30:1 fathers I would have d.

DISEASE.
2 .ff". 1:2 if I sh. rccov. of this d.

8:8 shall I recover of this d. f 9

2 CAr. 10:12 in his d. he sought
21:15 have d. of thy bowels
18 L. smote him with incur, d.

Job 30:18 by d. garment changed

DIS
Ps. 38:7 filled with loathsome d.
41:8 an evil d. say they, cleav.

Tit. 6:2 this is vanity, an evil d.
Mat. 4:23 healing d. 9:35; 10:1
JbAn 5:4 w'hole of whatsoever d.

DISE.\SES.
Ex. 15:26 none of these d.
i)e!/«. 28:60 bring on thee d.
2 CAr. 21:19 he died of sore d.
24:25 they left him in great d.

Ps. 103:3 who healeth all thy d.
Mat. 4:24 were taken with divers

d. Mark 1:34; ii/te 4:40
iMi'€ 9: 1 gave power to cure d.
Acts 19: 12 d. departed from them
28:9 had d. in island, came

DISEASED.
1 K. 15:23 Asa was d. in his feet
Ezek. 34:4 d. not strengthened
21 because ye have pushed d.

Mat. 9:20 woman d. with issue
14:.35 brought all d. J/ori 1:32
John 6:2 miracles he did on d.

DISFIGUTIE.
Mat. 6:16 hypocrites d. faces

DISGRACE.
Jg?'. 14:21 do not d. the throne

DISGUISE, ED, ETH.
1 Sam. 28:8 and Saul d. himself
1 K. 14:2 Jerob. said. d. thyself
20:38 one of prophets d. himself
22:30 d. myself, 2 Chr. 18:29

2 CAr. 35:22 Josiah d. to fight
Jo6 24:15 adulterer d. his lace

DISH, ES.
Jud. 5:25 butter in a lordly d.
2 K. 21:13 as a man wipcth a d.
J/ail. 26:23 dip. in d. il/«rA 14:20

DISHONEST. SeeGKW.
DISHONESTY.

2 Cor. 4:2 renounced things of d.

DISHONOR.
Ezr. 4:14 to see king's d.
Ps. 35:26 clothed with d. 71:13
69:19 thou hast known my d.
Prov. 6:.33 and d. shall he get
Pom. 9:21 another vessel to d.
1 Cor. 15:43 soi\-n in d. raised in
2 Cor. 6:8 by honor and d.
2 Tini. 2:20 are vess. some to d.

DISHONOR, EST, ETH.
Mic. 7:6 the sou d. the father
t/isAra 8:49 Father, and ye d. me
Pom. 1:24 to d. their own bodies
2:23 breaking law, d. God

1 Cm: 11:4 man d. head ; 5 wom.
DISINHERIT.

Num. 14:12 I will d. them
DISMAYED.

7>«Mi!. 31:8 nor be d. Jos. 1:9 ; 8:1

;

10:25; 1 Chr. 22:13; 28:20;
2 C/jr. 20:15, 17 ; 32:7

1 Sam. 17:11 they were d. 2X.
19:26 ; 7s. 37:27

7s. 21:3 I was d. at seeing of it

41:10notd. Jer. 1:17; 10:2; 2*4;
30:10; 46:27; Ezek. 2:6; 3:9

23 that we may be d.
Jer. 8:9 the wise men are d. 10:2
17:18 let them be d. let not me
46:5 have I seen them d. and
48:1 M. is d.; 49:37 Elam be d.
50:36 mighty of Babylon be d.
Ob. 9 mighty men shall be d.

DISMAYING.
,Ier. 48:39 Moab shall be a d.

DIS.MISSED.
Acts 15:30 d. they came to Anti.
19:41 spoken, bed. assembly

DISOBEDIENCE.
Pom. 5:19 by one man's d.
2 Co^\ 10:6 readiness to rev. d.
Eph. 2:2 worketh in child, of d.
5:6 on children of d. Col. 3:6

Sc6. 2:2 d. received just recom.

DISOBEDIENT.
1 K. 13:26 man of G. who was d.
jVijA. 9:26 they were d. rebelled
Luke 1:17 turn d. to wis. of just
Acts 26:19 not d. to heav. vision
Pom. 1:.30 d. to par. 2 Tjot. 3:2
10:21 forth my hands to d. peo.

1 Tim. 1:9 law was made for d.
Tit. 1:16 deny Mm, being d.
3:3 we also were sometimes d.

1 Pet. 2:7 to them d. the stone
8 stumble at word, being d.

3:20 which sometime were d.

DISOBEYED.
1 K. 13:21 as hast d. mouth of L.

DISORDERLY.
2 r/t^'. 3:0 withd. from broth, d.
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DIS
2 Th£B. 3:7 behaved not ours. d.

11 some walk among yoxxcl.

DISPATCH.
Ezek. 23:47 d. them with swords

DSSPBIVSATIOIV,
1 Cor. 9:17 a d. of gospel
Eph. 1:K) d. of fulness of times
3:2 heard of d. of grace of God
Col. 1:25 minister ace. to d. of G.

DISPERSE, ED.
2 CAr 11:23 Rehob. cf. of child.

Eat. 3:8 certain people d. among
Ps. 112:9 he hath d. 2 Cor. 9:9

Prm. 5:16 let thy fountains be d.

15:7 lips of wise d. knowledge
Tii. 11:12 gather d. of Judah
Ezek. 12:15 d. them in the coun.

20:23; 29:12; .30:2.3,30

22:15 d. thee in the countries
36:19 were d. throuijh countries
Zep. 3:10 my d. shall bring
John 7:.35 will he go to the d.

Acts 5:37 obeyed him, were d.

DISPERSIOIVS.
Jer. 25:34 days of d. accomp.

DISPLAYED.
Ps. 60:4 ban. that it may be d.

DISPLEASE.
Num. 22::J4 if it d. thee
1 Sam. 39:7 d. not the lords
2 Sam. 11:25 Joab, let not this d.

Prov. 24:18 L. see it, it d. him
DISPLEASED.

Gen. 48:17 hand on Ephr. it d.

Num. 11:1 complained, it d. L.
10 Moses also was d.

1 Sam. 8:6 the thing cZ. Samuel
18:8 saying d. Saul, and he said

2 ,SVw«. 11:27 th. D. liad done, d.

1 K. 1:6 father had not d. him
20:43 went to his house d. 21:4

1 Chr. 21:7 God was d. with this

P«. 60:1 thou has been d.
Tx. .59:15 it d. hira
Dan. 6:14 kin^ rf. with himself
Jon. 4:1 it <i. Jonah exceedingly
Ifab. 3:8 Lord d. against rix'crs

Zee. 1:2 L. been ti. wltli fathers
15 sore d. with heathen at ease,

for I was but a little d.

Mat. 21:15 scribes saw.( were d.

Mark 10:14 Jesus saw it, was d.

41 d. with James and John
Acts 12:20 Herod highly d. with

DISPLEASURE.
T)mt. 9:19 I was afraid of hot d.

.lad. 15:3 thougli I do tliem a d.

Ph. 2:5 vex them in his sore d.

6:1 chasten me in liot d. ;j8:l

DISPOSED, L'VO.

Job .34:13 who d. whole world?
37:15 know when Ood (/. them
Prov. 10:33 d. thereof is of L.

1 Vor. 10:27 feast, ye be d. to go
DISPOSITIO'V.

Acts 7:53 law by d. of angels

DISPOSSESS, ED.
Num. 33:.53 shall d. the inhabi.
J)eul. 7:17 IIow can I d. tliemf
Jud. 11:23 God hath d. the A.

DISPITTATIOIV, 8.

Acts 1.5:2 had no kiuuU d.

Horn. 14:1 hut not lo doubtful <?.

DISPUTE, ED.
Job 2.3:7 righteous might d.

Mark 9:34 d. who sh. no greatest
Acts 9:29 S. d. ag. the (irccians

17:17 I'anl (/. in the Hyniigogiio

Jude OMicli. d. nboutbody ofM.

DISPIITER.
1 Cor. 1:20 wliere is (/. of world?

DISPUTUVG, S.

A<-ts(S:^a. with St(ti)hcn

15:7 bei^n mucli d. I'etcr rose
19:H d. and pcivsnading, 9
21:12 they iieith(T found nut il.

P/iU. 2:14 nil Ihiiigs wiUioiiL d.

1 Tim. 6:5 prrvcrnerf.

DISaUlET, KO, IVESH.
1 Sam. 28; 15 why haHl, llioii d.

Ps. 3H:H roared by rcuHon of </.

.')9:(( surely are d. in vnin
•13:5 () my soul, why iirl thou d.

williln ni(^y 11; 43:5
Proih 3(1:21 (ailh Is d.

.Jir. ni)::M d. inhalillanlH of Rah.

DIHHKMIILED, KTII.
.Am. 7:1 1 Hlulfii, iiiid d . iiImi

I'roi). 20:21 he Ihiil. hiilclh «/.

.A /. 42-20 for y<^ tl. when \i> Hriil

(iiil. 2:l.'l other Jews (/. liki'wlHc

DIV
DISSEMBLERS.

Ps. 26:4 nor \vill I go in with d.

DISSEi\SIO.\.
Acts 15:2 had no small d.
23:7 arose a d. between Phari.

DISSIMULATIOiV.
Rom. 12:9 let love be without d.
Gal. 2:13 carried away with d.

DISSOLVE, ED, EST.
Tab 30:22 thou d. my substance
Ps. 75:3 Inhab. thereof are d.
Is. 14:31 thou Palestina art d.
34:19 the earth is clean d.
34:4 the host of heaven be d.
Dan. 5:16 thou canst d. doubts
Nah. 2:6 palace shall be d.
2 Cor. 5:1 house of this taber. d.
2 Pet. 3:11 all these things be d.

12 heavens on fire shall be d.

DISTAFF.
Prov. 31:19 her hands hold d.

DISTIL.
Dei/f. 32:2 my speech d. as dew
Job 36:28 the clouds d. on man

DISTIiVCTtOlV.
1 Cor. 14:7 exc. d. In the sounds

DISTINCTLY.
Neh. 8:8 in book of the law d.

DISTRACTED, lOlV.
Ps. 88:15 I suff. thy ter. I am d.
1 Cor. 7:.35 attend without d.

DISTRESS, Substontlvc.
Gen. 35:3 answered me in my d.
42:21 therefore is thisi^. come
Jyd. 11:7 ye come when in d.
1 Sam. 22:2 in d. came to David
2 Sam. 22:7 in my d. I called on

L. Ps. 18:6; 118:5; 120:1
1 K. 1:29 redeemed soul out of rf.

2 Clir. 28:22 in d. Ahaz trespass.
Neh. 2:17 ye see the d. wo are in
9:37 and we are in great d.
Ps. 4:1 enlarged me when in d,
Prov. 1:27 mock when d. comcth
Id. 25:4 stre. to the needy in d.
Lam. 1:20 O Lord, for I am in d.

Ob. 12 nor spoken proudly in d.
14 nor deliv. those in day of d.

Zcp. 1:15 that day is a day of d.

17 I will bring d. upon men
Luke 21:23 great d. in land
25 on the earth d. of nations

Pom. 8:.35 love of C. ? shall d.
1 Cor. 7:26 good for the present d.
1 Thes. 3:7 comforted in your d.

DISTRESS, ED.
Gen. 32:7 Jacob was greatly d.
Deut. 2:9 d. not the Aloabitcs

19 d. not the Ammonites
28:53 wherewith d. thee, 55, 57
Jud. 2:15 Israel d. 10:9
1 Sam,. 13:0 the peojjle were d.
14:24 men of Is. d.; 28:15 Saul
.30:6 David d. for ix-ople spake

i Sam. 1:20 d. for tliee, Jonatlian
1 Chr. 28:20 king of Assy. d. A.
fs. 29:2 yet I will d. Ariel
7 tliat d. her be as a dream

Jer. 10:18 will d. tlieinluibitants
2 Cofr. 4:8 troubled yet not d.

DISTRESSES.
Ps. 25:17 O l)ring me out oi d.
107:6 \w. dciliv. them out of d.
13 lie saved them out of d. 19
28bringcth them out off/.

Kzi'k. :!fl:IO Noph have d. daily
2 Cor. 0: 1 ap|irov. ourselves in (/,

12:10 I t:ik(! plcasuro in d. for

DISTRIIIUTE.
Neh. 13:13 llicir olllce was to d.
Luke 1K:22 w\\ all ami d. to poor
1 Tim. 6: IH rich to be ready to d.

DISTRIIUTED, ETH, Il\«.
.litl) 21:17 God d . sorrows
JohiUV.W .Ic. (/. tolli(Mllscii>les
li(im. 12:l:W/. to nei'cs. of saints
1 Cor. 7:17 Goil lialli d. to every
2 Cm: 10:13 ae, to rulcG. liatluV.

DIHTRinrTIOlV.
\cts 4:35 d. niadc^ lo cvei'v ono
2 Cor. 9:1.3 for your llhenil rf.

DITCH, KK.
3 K. 3:10 iiiMke vull,'\ lull of rf.

JohW.'.W plungi' nu' In llierf.

I's. 7:15 fallen into d. he niado
Prm\ 2.3:27 a wliore Is a diM'p il.

Is. 22:11 a//, hetu n two \sx\\U

Mat. 15:14 fall \uU) d. /.//<<' 6:.'19

DIVKHI^, K.
/)iut. Ti:\> not sow wllli d. seed

II not wi'Mrgarrni'iil off/, sorls
2.'i:i;) Shalt not have d. welghlH

DIV
Dent. 25:11 In house;?, measures
Jud. 5:30 to S. a prey of d. colors
'iSam. 13:18 gar. of d. colors, 19
1 Chr. 29:2 stones of d. colors
2 Chr. 30:11 d. of Asher humbled
Est. 3:8 their laws d. from all

Ps. 78:45 sent d. sort of flies

105:31 came d. sorts of flies

Prov. 20:10 d. weights, d. meas.
2:3 d. W'Cights are abomination

Ec. 5:7 there are also d. vanities
Ezek. 17:3 a great eagle d. colors
Dan. 7:3 beasts d. one from ano.

2:3 d. from all kingdoms
Mat. 4:24 sick with d. diseases,

Mark 1:34; X'«/t« 4:40
24:7 earthquakes in d. places,

3Iarkn:%\ Lvke 21:11

Mark 8:3 for d. came from far
Acts 19:9 when d. were hardened
1 Cor. 12:10 d. kinds of tongues
2 Ti^n. 3:6 led away with d. lusts

ri/. .3:3 serving d. lusts and pie.

5i»6. 1:1 in d. manners spake
2:4 witness with d. miracles
9:10 d. washings; 13:9 d. doct.
Jam. 1:2 fall into d. temptations

DIVERSITIES.
1 Cw. 12:4 d. of gifts; 6 opera.
28 set in churcli d. of tongues

DIVIDE.
Gen. 1:6 let firmament d. waters
14 be lights to d. the day, 18

49:27 at night he shall d. spoil
Ex. 14:16 over the sea and d. it

26:.33 veil shall d. between holy
Num. 31:27 d. the prey into two
.Jos. 1:6 d. for iiiheritance, 18:5
22:8 d. the spoil with brethren

2 Sam. 19:29 thou and Z. d. laud
1 K. 3:25 d. living child, 26
Neh. 9:11 didst d. sea, Ps. 74:13
22 didst d. them into comers

Job 27:17 innocent shall d. silver

Ps. 55:9 and </. their tongues
Prov. 16:19to(/. spoil with proud
Is. 9:3 rejoice when f/. the spoil
.53:12 shall d. spoil with strong
Ezek. 5:1 take balances, and d.
45:1 d. land by lot, 47:21, 22
48:29 this is land ye shall d.

Dan. Il:;a9 he shall d. land
Lvke 12:13 that he d. the inheri.
22:17 d. it among yourselves

I will DIVIDE.
Gen. 49:7 I will d. them in Jacob
Ex. 15:9 said, I will d. spoil

P6\ 60:6 I will d. Shech. 108:7
76'. 53:12 M)t// /f/. hira a portion

DIVIDED.
Gen. 1:4 d. lii;lit; 7 rf. waters
10:5 were isles of Gentiles (/.

25 in his days was tlio earth (/.

32 nations d. after the flood
14:15 Abrararf. himself ag. them
15:10 d. Abram d. them in midst
:32:7 Jacob d. people
Ex. 14:21 the waters were d.
Deut. 4:19 which God hath d.

32:8 Most High d. to nations
Jos. 14:5 theyrf. land, 18:10

Jvd. 5:.30 d. the prey to every
19:29 the Levito d. her

i Sam. 1:2.3 in death were not (/.

1 JC. 16:21 w<'re people of Isr. d.
18:0 Ahab and Oh. (/. the land

2 A', 2:8 waters were d. hither
/ob ;)S:25 halh (/. a Watercourse
/V, OS: 12 she that tar. d. spoil
7K:i:i he (/. the se.'i, and caused
55 f/. tlieni an inheritance by

line, .tcAv l;!:19

1.30:13 to him which d. lied sea
/..'. .3;!:23 iircy ofgri'iil spoil rf.

31:17 Ills hand (/. It liv lino

51:15 1 an\ the Lord tlnil (/. sea
/.atii. 1:10 angi'r of Lord (/. Ilieui

E::tk. 37:22 nor he;/. Into two k.

/)(ni. 2: II Uingdoni shall lie d.

5:28 kiiigdoni (/. given to M.
11:1 kingdoMw/. toward Iburw.

//(«. 10:2 Ihi'ir heart Is (/.

.1//|(k7:17 Ihv land shall ho (i.

.]llt: 2:1 he halh (/. our Ihlds
Zrt: 11:1 spoil he(/. in nililNt

Mat. 12:25 liouse (/. not stand,
J/((/A- :i:2l ; /,»Av 11:17

fiukii I2:.^2 live In one houso (/.

5.3 father lie dh Idcd iiga. son
15:12 </. iMilo thrill his living

.IrtH 11:1 niulli was il. 'i!\:~

1 Cnr. 1:13 l-<i'lirlHi </./ wasP.
AVe. 10:19 clly was (/.

DIVIDKIl.
Ai/X'rt19:ll iiiiule nil' i/. ovi'r von

DO
DIVIDETH.

Job 26:12 d. sea with his power
Ps. 29:7 voice of L. d. flames
Jer. 31:35 c/. sea when waves roar
Mat. 25:.32 d. his sheep ff. goats
Luke 11:22 and d. his spoils

DIVIDIIVG.
Is. 63:12 d. water before them
Dan. 7:25 and a d. of time
1 Cor. 12:11 d. to every man
2 Tim. 2:15 rightly d. the word
Heb. 4:12 to d. asunder of joints

DIVI1V.4.TIOIV, S.
Ni/m. 22:7 rewards of d.
2:3:23 nor any d. against Israel

Deut. 18:10 useth d. iK. 17:17
Jer. 14:14 they prophesy d.
Ezek. 12:24 nor flattering d. in Is.
13:7 not spoken a Ijing d.
23 see no more divine d.

21:21 the king of Babylon stood
to use d.

Acts 16:16 pos. with spirit of c/

DIVINE, Verb.
Gen. 44: 15 a man as I can d. ?
1 Sam. 28:8 d. to me by fam. sp.
Ezek. 1.3:9 prophets that d. lies

21:29 while they d. a lie

Mic. 3:6 that ye shall not d.
11 prophets d. for money

DIVINE, Adjective.
Prov. 16:10 d. sentence in lips
IJeb. 9:1 ordinances oi d. service
2 Pet. 1:3 (/. power hath given

4 bo partakers ot d. nature

DIVINER, S.
Detit. 18:14 hearkened to d.
1 Sam. 6:2 Philis. called for d.
Is. 44:25 that maketh d. mud
Jer. 27:9 hearken not to your d.
29:8 let not your d. deceive you
Mic. 3:7 and the d. confounded
Zee. 10:2 the d. have seen a lie

DIVIXETH, ING.
Gen. 4-1:5 this it whereby he rf. .?

Ezek. 22:28 and d. lies to them
DIVISION, S.

Kv. 8:23 put a d. between
Jud. 5:15 ford, of Reuben, 16
Luke 12:51 nay but rather d.
,Iohn 7:43 there was a d. among

the people, 9:16; 10:19
Dom. 16:17 mark them wh. ca. d.
1 Cor. 1:10 be no d. among you
3:3 whereas there is am. you d.
11:18 I hear there be d. am. you

DIVORCE, ED.
Jer. 3:8 given her a bill off/.

Mat. 5:32 shall marry her d.

DIVORCE.MENT.
Deut. 24:1 write her hill off/. 3
I'!. 50:1 vonr mother's d. t
Mark 10:4 M. sufl'ered bill of d.

See ^VIlITINa.

DO.
Gen. 18:25 Judge of all d. right?
31:16 what God h:ith said, d.
41:25 what he is to d. 28
Er. 4:15 teach vou what vc sh. d.
19:8 all L. halh spok. we will d.

Lev. 1S:5 if man d. he shall live,

Neh. 9:29; /,--<*. 20:1], 13, 21

Num. 22:20 word I say shall d.
•21:14 this jieo. d. to thy people
Dtut. 7:11 command, tof/! theu\
19:19 d. to him as ho thought lo
27:26 words of law, to d. them
30:12 may hear it and d. It y 13

Ji>s. 7:9 d. to thy great name 1

'2"J:2-I what haveyetot/. « ilh L.
2:!:6 d. all writl'ni In the law,

1 Chr. 10:40; iChr. 34:21

,Tud. 7:17 as I d. so shall ye </.

8:3 to it. In comparison of you ?

Il):15(/. tons what seem, good
IS: IS the priest. What </. yeV

1 Sam. 10:3 show thee what d.

22:;i what God will </. for nie
•20:25 thou cIimII iI. great lhing»

2."^(I7H. 3:IH now I lien d. It

lS:'2tlf/. to me as seeiiu'lh goixl

1 K. '2:0 (/. aee. to Ihy wlndmn
8::12 f/. anil |iidi:e tliv Kiivants
;W foix'lve.'iMHl </. 'J Cttr. «:*»

1l;;i.l to,/, right, 3.8; 11:8

2 A'. 9:tHto d. «llh |«'ai-e? 1!)

17::H (/. alt<'r former niaiineni

S<l:9 \.. will (/ as |i.> halh spok.
1 (/(;•. I7;'J(/. all In thy lie.'irl

23 and d. as thou IniHl Niid

SISi/. a««v liil<|. of Ihv Berv.

2 Chr. 19:0 lake he.-d hIihI yorf.
•JtVI'J nor Know «.• what to d.

«.N:8irihoii wilt J.M, </. It



826 CRUDEN'S COIv^CORDANCE.

DO
Ezr. 4:2 we seek God as ye d.

7:10 to seek law and to d. it

Neh. 2:12 put in my lieart to d.
9:24 d. with them as they
Job 7:20 d. to thee ? Preserver
11:8 high as heav. what d. ?
1:3:20 d. not two things to me

Fs. 40:8 I delight to d. thy will

50:16 to d. to dec.my statutes?
109:21 but d. thou for me
119:132 to d. to those
14:3:10 teach me to d. thy will

Prov. 3:27 power of hand to d.

Ec. 9:10 d. It with thy might
Is. 10:3 d. in day of visitation ?

45:7 Lord d. all these things
Jer. 5:31 d. in the end thereof?
11:4 obey my voice and d. them
14:7 d. it for thy name's sake
39:12 d. to him as he sh^ll say
42:3 show thing we mav d.

50:15 hath done, d. to her, 29

Lam. 1:22 d. to them as done
Ezek. 8:6 seest thou what they d.

24:22 ye shall d. as I have done
36:37 be inquired of, to d. it for

Dan. 9:19 Lord, hearken and d.

11:3 d. accord, to his will, 16, 36
Hos. 10:3 should king d. to us?
Amos 3:7 Lord d. nothing
Jon. 4:9 I d. well to be angry
Mic. 6:8 but to d. justly
Zee. 1:21 what come these to d. ?
8:16 these are things ye shall d.

Mat. 3:19 shall d. and teach
47 what d. yc more than oth. ?

8:29 wh. have we to d. wi. thee?
MarkV.ii; Luke 4:3i

12:50 whosoever sh. d. the \\'ill

of my Father, Mark 3:35

20:15 d. what I will «-ith own
32 wh. will ye I d. Mark 10:36

21:2T author. I d. these things.
Markn-.m: i,ukeaO:8

23:5 works they d.

27:19 to d. with that just man
Mark 7:8 such like ye d. 13

Luke 4:23 d. also in thy country
6:2 why d. that not lawful
11 what they might d. to Jes.

31 as ye would that men sh. d.

8:21 hear word of God and d. it

16:4 I am resolved what to d.

17:10 done what was duty to d.

23:34 know not what they d.

John 2:3 whatsoever he saith d.

4:ii my meat is to d. will

5:30 I can of myself d. nothing
6:6 he knew what he would d.

28 what shall we d. ? Acts 2:37

7:17 if any man will d. his will

8:29 I d. those things please
9:33 of G. he could"?/, nothing
11:47 Pharisees said. What d. ?
13:7 what I d. knowest not
15 ye shall d. as I have done
17 happy are ye if ye d. them

14:12 works I d. shall he d. also

14 ask in my name, I will d. it

15: 14 if ye d. what I command
21 will they d. unto you, 16:3

17:4 work thou gavest me to d.

21:21 what shall this man d. ?
Acts 1:1 of all Jesus began to d.

4:28 d. whatsoever thy counsel
9:6 what wilt thou have me d. ?
10:6 what thou oughtest to d.

14:13 why d. ye tliese things?
jRom. V.'ii not only d. the same
2:14 d. by nature things in law
7:15 for what \d.l allow not,

but what I hate, that d. I

1 Cor. 7:36 let him d. what he
10:31 ye d. all to glory of God

2 Cor. 8:10 not only to d. but
Gal. 3:10 writ, in law to d. them
5:21 d. such shall not inherit

Enh. 6:21 know and how I d.

Phil. 2:13 G. worketh both to d.
4:9 heard and seen in me, d.

Col. 3:17 whatsoe. ye d. in word
or deed. d. all in na. of L. J.

23 whats. ve d. d. it heartily

1 Tlies. 4:10 ye d. it tow. breth.

5:11 edify, even as also ye d.

24 faithful who also will d. it

2 Tlus. 3:4 ye both d. and will d.

Phile. 21 wilt d. more than I say
Heb. 4:13 whom we have to d.

10:7 lo, I come to d. thy will, 9

13:6 not fear what man shall d.

21 perfect to d. his will

iPet. 1:10 if ye d. these, never
1 John 3:22 and d. those things
Eel). 2:5 and d. the first works

Can, or canst DO.
Job 22:17 what can Almighty d.

DO
lob 42:2 thou c. d. every thing
Ps. 11:3 can the righteous d. ?
56:4 fear what flesh can d. 11
118:6 not fear what man can d.
Mark 9:22 if canst d. anything
Liike 12:4 no more they can d.
John 5:19 Son can d. nothing, 30
15:5 without me ye can d. noth.

Phil. 4:13 I can d. all through C.

See DO COMMANBJIENTS.

DO, vnth evil.

Ex. 23:2 not fol. a mult, to d. e.

Lev. 5:4 soul swear to d. evil

JDeut. 31:29 bee. ye will d. evil

2 Sam. 12:9 despised L. to d. e.

2 K. 8:12 eiil thou wilt d.
17:17 sold themselves to d. evil

21:9 Man. seduced to d. more e.

Ps. 34:16 face ag. them d. evil

37:8 fret not thyself to d. evil

Prov. 2:14 who rejoice to d. evil

24:8 he that deviseth to d. evil

Ec. 5:1 consider not they d. evil

8:11 fully set in them to d. evil

12 a sinner d. evil 100 times
/s. 1:16 wash ye, cease to d. evil

41:23 d. good or evil that we
Jer. 4:22 people are wse to d. e.

10:5 for they cannot d. evil

13:23 accustomed to d. evil

18:10 if it d. evil in my sight
Ezek. 6:10 I would d. this evil

Mic. 7:3 d. evil with both hands
Zep. 1:12 nor -mil he d. evil

Mark 3:4 to d. evil? Luke 6:9

Rom. 3:8 d. evil that good come
13:4 if thou d. evil be afraid

2 Cor. 13:7 I pray that ye d. no e.

IPet. 3:12 against them thatcJ. e.

DO, joined with good.
Gen. 27:46 g. shall my life d.
Num. 24:13 to d. g. or bad
Deut. 8:16 to d. tliee good
28:63 Lord rejoice to d. yon g.
30:5 and he will d. thee good
Jud. 17:13 Lord will d. me good
1 Sam. 1:23 d. what seemeth g.

14:36,40; %Sam. 19:27,37
3:18 the Lord d. what seemeth

him good. 2 Sam. 10:12
2 .^. 10:5 d. that y. in thine eyes
1 Chr. 19:13 Lord d. what is i?.

.V«A. 5:9 it is not g. that ye d.

ps.U:U d. g. 37::3, 27: 51:18;
125:4; Mat. 5:44; Xi;i-e6:9,35

36:3 he hath left off to d. g.
Prov. 31:12 she will d. him g.
Ec. 3:12 for a man to d. good
Is. 41:23 yea, d. good, or d. evil
./cr. 4:22 tO(/. gfood no know].
10:5 nei. is it in them to d. g.
1:3:23 then may ye d. good
20:14 d. with me as seemeth g.
29:.32 nor behold the g. I will d.
32:40 turn away to d. them fir.

41 rejoice over them to d. g.
33:9 hear all the good I d.

Mic. 2:7 words d. g. to upright
Zep. 1:12 the L. will not d. good
Mark 3:4 is it lawful to d. g. on

the sabbath days ? Luke 6:9

14:7 poor, ye may d. them g.
Luke 6:.33 if ye d. g. to them that

d. good to you
Bom. 7:19 g. that I would, I d.

21 when I would d. g. evil is

13:3 d. good thou shalt ha\e
Gal. 6:10 (/. <700(/ unto all men
1 Tim. 6:18 that they d. good
Heb. 13:16 to d. g. and commun.
Jam. 4:17 knoweth to d. good
1 i'ti. 3:11 eschew evil, and d. g.

What have I to DO.
2 Sam. 16:10 w. d. with ? 19:22
1 K. 17:18 ?4'. A. //o d. %vith thee ?

27ir. 3:13 ; 2 CAr. .35:21 ; Mark
5:7; i!;A-e8:28; John HA

Hos. 14:8 ?o. rf.finy more
1 Cor. 5:12 wAa< li. to judge

I shall, I will, will I, or
shall I DO.

Gen. 27:37 what s. Id. now
A'u?n. 22:17 I will d. what sayest
33:56 /«. cJ. to you, as 1 th. to d.

1 Sawi. 3:11 / w. d. a thing in Isr.

20:4 thy soul desireth, twill d.
28:15 known wh. Is. d.

2 Sam. 18:4 best I will d. 19:38
Jbi 31:14 what d. when 6. riseth
:34:32 Iwill d. no more
Prov. 24:29 /«)j« tf. so to him
Is. 5:5 /?f. d. to my vineyard
43:19 Iwill d. a new thing
46:10 Iwill d. all my pleasure
II have purposed, 'I will al. d.

48:11 for own sake will Id. it

DO
Jer. 29:32 good 7 wi?/ rf. for my
Ezek. 5:9 / Ji'i/? d. in thee what I
7:27 d. to them after their way
22:14 spoken, and will d. it

24:14 ; 36:36
Hos. 6:4 what shall Id. to thee ?

^mo« 4:12 thus will Id. to thee
Mat. 19:16 good thing .iA«a Id.
27:22 what shall I d. wth J. ?

iwie 16:3 what shall I d. ? 20:13

;

Acts 22:10
JbAn 14:13 ask, that wiU Id.

14 ask in my name, Iwill d. it

2 Cor. 11:12 what I do, Iwill d.

See JUDGMENT.
Must DO.

Num. 23:26 that I must d.
Acts 16:30 wh. m. I d. to be sav. ?

no, joined with no or not.
Er. 20:10 in it thou shalt not d.

any work. Lev. 23:31
23:24 not d. after their works
Lev. 16:29 rf. no work. 23:3, 28

:

i'e!//. 15:19; Jfr. 17:24
18:3 after their doings, not d.

Num. 2:3:19 and shalfhew. d.ifi
Deut. 12:8 n. d. after all we d.

1 K. 11:12 ?!0< d. it for D."s sake
2 K. 7:9 said. We (/. not well
17:15 should no/ d. like them
18:12 ?w< hear nor d. thera

.£^2r. 7:26 whoso will not d. law
Job 13:20 only (/. not two things
34:12 God will not d. wickedly
41:8 remem. battle, d. no more

Ps. 119:3 also d. no iniquity
Jer. 18:6 d. vvith you
Ezek. 5:9 rwi c/. any more
33:31 hear thy words, but notd.
Mat. 5:46 d. n. publ. the same?
6:1 d. not vour alms before men
12:2 d. tha't not lawful to d.
20:13 I d. thee no wrong
23:3 they say and d. not
Mark 6:5 d. no misrhty work
Luke 6:46 d. not th'e things I say
John 6:38 not to d. mine own
10:37 if I </. not works of my F.

5oTO. 7:15 that d. I no/, 19

8:3 what the law could not d.

Gal. 5:17 ye cannot d. the things
Bev. 19:10 see thou d. it not, 22:9

Observe, u-ith DO.
Deut 5:32 o6. to rf. 8:1; 11;32;

12:1; 24:8; 2 7(r. 17:37

6:3o4. toi/. it, 12:32; 28:13,15,
58; 31:12; 32:46

25 if we obs. to d. these com.
15:3 to ob. tod. all these com.

Jos. 1:7 ob. to (/. all the law
Ezek. 37:24 observe and f?. them
J/a/. 23:3 you, that obser. and c/.

Will we, or we will DO.
Ex. 19:8 said, we w. d. 24:3, 7

Z>f(;/. 5:27 w. w. hear it, and d.

Jos. 1:16 command, us, ic. w. (/.

2 K. 10:5 (/. all thou shalt bid
Jer. 42:20 and re. ?'.'. rf. it

44:17 we will certainly d.

Shall we, or we shall DO.
Jud. 13:8 what we ,«7ia// d.

2 i'a?/i. 16:20 what we shall d.

17:6 »Vi. 2ce d. after his saying?
2 /iT. 6:15 alas, how shall we d. ?
Est. 1:15 what sh. we d. to V. ?

P,j. 60:12 through God w. sh. d.

valiantly, iOS:13
Cant. 8:8 what sh. we. d.

Jon. 1:11 what shall we d. ?
Luke 3:10 what s. we d. f 12, 14

John 6:28 d. th. we might work?
Acts 2:37 what shall we d. ?
4:16 what sh. we d. to these m. ?

no, joined with so.

iV^i/m. 22:.30 wont to d. wtoth. ?

32:23 not d. so, ye have sinned
Deut. 12:30 so will I d.

1 Sam 8:8 served oth. gods, sod.
1 K. 17:41 as fathers, w d. they
P/ 0!'. 21:29 I will rf. M to him
Is. 10:11 so d. to Jerusalem
./«r. 28:6 L. d. so. L. perform
Mat. 7:12 sh. c/. to you, so d. ye
18:;35 so shall Father d. to yon
John 14:31 Fa. gave com. so I (/.

Acts 7:51 fathers did, w d. ye
Co/. 3:13 forgave you, so d. ye
Jam. 2:12 so d. ye, as they that

DO, joined with tliis.

Gen. 42:18 //ii« c/. and live

2 i'. 19:31 zeal of the Lord shall

d. this. Is. 37:32

Mai. 8:9 d. this, Luke 7:8

9:28 I am able to d. this?
Mark 11:3 Why d. thUf

DOC
Lrtke 10:28 tt. d. and thou sh. 1.

22:19 this d. in remembrance of
me, 1 Cor. 11:24, 25

1 Cor. 9:17 for if I d. this
Heb. 6:3 this will we d.
13:19 rather to d. this.

Jam. 4:15 we wiU d. this

See THING.

DO well.
7s. 1:17 cease d. evil, lea. d. well
Ton. 4:9 I d. well to be angry
Zee. 8:15 to d. well to Jemsalem
Mat. 12:12 to d. well on sabbath
John 11:12 he shall d. well
1 Pet. 2:14 them that d. w.
20 if ye d. well and suffer for it

2 P<e/. 1:19 ye </. w. that ye take
3 John 6 if bring shalt d'. well

DOER.
Gen. 39:22 Joseph was d. of it

2 .Sarre. 3:39 reward f/. of evil
Ps. 31:23 rewardeth the proud d.
Prov. 17:4 (\'ickedc/. giveth heed
Jam. 1:23 be not d. of Mord
25 not a forgetful hearer, but d.

4:11 thou art not a d. of the law

DOERS.
2 K. 22:5 give it to d. of work
Ps. 101:8 cut off all wicked d.

Bom. 2:13 d. of law be justified
Jam. 1:22 be ye d. of the word
iS«« EVIL-DOER, s.

DOEST.
Gen. 4:7 if d. well ; if not well
21:22 with thee in all thou d.
Deut. 12:28 when thou d. good
1 K. 2:3 prosper in all thou d.
19:9 what d. here, Elijah ? 13
20:22 mark and see what d.

Job 9:12 say. What d. thoa ?

35:6 what d. as-ainst him ?

Ps. 49:18 d. well to thyself
77: 14 the God that d. wonders
86:10 and d. wondrous things
119:68 art good, and d. good

Ec. 8:4 what d. thou ? Dan. 4:35
Jer. 11:15 d. evU. then rejoicest
15:5 to ask how thou d. ?
Ezek. 12:9 house said. What d. ?
16:30 seeing, d. all these things
John 2:18 thou d. these things t

13:27 that thou d. do quickly
Acts 22:26 take heed what th. d.
Bom. 2:1 judg. d. same things, 3
Jam. 2:19 believest, thou d. well
3 Jb/tn 5£/. faithfully what th. d.

DOETH.
Ex. 31:14 for whosoever d. any

work therein, 15 ; Lev. 23:30

Job 5:9 (7. great things, 9:10;
37:5; Ps. 72:18; 136:4

23:13 soul desireth, thathe<?.
Ps. 1:3 what, he d. shall prosper
14:1 none d.Z; 53:1. 3; Bo. 3:12

15:5 d. these never be moved
118:15 hand d. valiantly, 16

Ec. 2:2 said of mirth. What d. it

3:14 whatsoever God d. it shall

be for ever, and God d. it

7:20 not a man that d. good
8:3 he d. whatso. pleaseth him

7s 56:2 blessed is man d. this

Dan. 4:35 d. accord, to his will

9:14 L. is righteous in all ho d.

Mai. 2:12 L. cut offman d. this

Mat. 6:3 left know what right d.
7:24 sayings and d. them
26 and d. not, Luke 6:49

8:9 and he d. it, Lukel.'i
John 5:19 he d. these d. the Son
7:51 before it know what he d.

9:31 d. his will, him he heareih
13:15 knoweth not what lord d.

Bom. 10:5 that d. these things
shall live by them. Gal. 3:12

E]ih. 6:8 good thing any man d.

DOCTOR, S.

Luke 2:46 J. in midst of the d.

5:17 d. of the law sitting by
Acts 5:34 Gamaliel a d. of law

DOCTRL\E.
Is. 28:9 make to understand d.
29:24 murmured, shall learn d.

Jer. 10:8 stock is d. of vanities
Mat. 7:28 aston. at his d. 22:.33:

Mark 1:22:11:18; i«fe4:32
16:12 beware of d. of Pharisees
Mark 1:27 what new d. is this ? .

4:2 in his d. 12:38

John 7:17 shall know of the d.

18:19 asked Jesus of his d.

Acts'i-Ai conti. in apostles' d.

5:28 filled Jems, with your d.

13: 12 beins astonished at the d.

17:19 whafthis new d. is?
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DOI
Rom. 6:17 that form otd.
16:17 contrary to the d.

1 Cor. 14:6 except I speak by d.

26 every one of you hath a d.

Eph. 4:14 with every wind of cf.

1 2'm. 1:3 teach no other d.

4:1.3 give attendance to d.

16 heed to thyself to thy d.

5:17 who labor in word and d.

6:1 his d. be not blasphemed
3 the d. according to godliness

2 Tim. 3:16 is profitable for d.

4:2 exhort with long suf. and d.

Tit. 2:7 in d. showing incorrupt.

10 adorn d. of God our Saviour
Ileb. 6:1 principleuof the d.

2 of the d. of baptisms, and
2 John 9 abideth not in the d. of

Christ; abideth in <?.

Rev. 2:14 that hold d. of Balaam
15 that hold d. of Nicolaitans

Good DOCTRINE.
Prov. 4:2 I give you good d.

1 Tim. 4:6 iu words oi' good d.

My DOCTRIXE.
Dei/t. 32:2 my d. drop as rain

Job 11:4 mij d. is pure
John 7: 16 my d. is not mine
2 Tim. 3:10 fully known otj^ d.

Sound DOCTRIiVE.'
1 yim. 1:10 contrary to nound d.

2 Tim,. 4:3 not endure sound d.

Til. 1:9 by sound d. to exhort
2:1 speak things become s. d.

This DOCTRIiVE.
2 JbAn 10 and bring not IJds d.

Rev. 'ir.%i as have not Ihin d.

DOCTRIIVES.
Mat. 115:9 for d. com. Mark 1:1

Col. 2:22 comm. and d. of men
1 Tim. 4:1 heed to d. of devils

Heb. 13:9 not carried with str. d.

DOEG. 1 /S«OT. 21:7; 2:3:18, 22

DOG.
Ex. 11:7 ag. Is. not a d. move
Deut. 2.3:18 a rf. into house
Jud. 7:5 as a d. lappeth
1 Sam. 17:43 am I ad. .? 2 /f. 8:13

24:14 wh. dost purs. 1 afterad. .?

2 Sam. 3:8 am la rf. head ?

9:8 upon such a dead d. as I am
16:9 this dead d. curse niylord?

P.i. 22:20 from power of cj.

.'>9:6 make a noise like a d. 14
I'rov. 26:11 as a d. returneth to

his vomit, 2 Pet. 2:22

17 taketh a (/. by the ears

Ec. 9:4 a living d. is better than
Is. 66:3 aa if he cut off d. neck

DOGS.
Ex. 22:31 cast it to the d. Mat.

15:26 ; Mark 7:27

\K. 14:11 d. eat, 16:4; 21:24

31:19 the place where d. licked
2.3 d. shall eat J. 2 K. 0:10, Zii

22:.38 rf. licked up his blood
Job 30:1 I disd. to set with d.

Ph. 22:16 d. have compassed me
68:23 and the tongue of thy d.

In. 5(i:10 dumb d. ; 11 greedy d.

Jer. l.''>:3ttnd the d. to tear
3[at. 7:6 which is holy unto d.

15:27 d. eat of cm. Mark 7:28

Luke 16:21 thud, licked his sores

Phil. 3:2 hewaro of c/.

Rev. 22:15 for witliout are d.

DOIIVG.
Ex. 1.5:11 (/. wonders
1 K. 22:43 d. rif,'ht, 2 67«'. 20:32

1 Chr. 22:16 arise and b(^ t(.

Job .32:22 iu so d. my Maker
y>». 64:9 wisely conskhriof lilsd.

66:5 he is terrible in his (/.

118:23 the Ij.'m rf. it is nuirvel-

louH, ;)/«^ 21:12: Mark 12:11

Is. 56:2 Uecpclh hand Ironw/, ev.

j)/«^ 21;16llnd ho d. Luke. 12:13

ylrt« H(::W went aiiout it. good
21:2(1 found any evil tl. In m(;

Itoni. 12:20 III SI) il. sliiilt heai)

2 f/w. H:ll iiiTloriii llic</. of ft

ICph. 6:6(1'. Ilic' will oftiod
1 Tim. -I:!!) In d. this,

Wi-ll-DOING.
Horn. 2:7 coiitliiiiamc In UK-il.

Uul. 0:9 w. ill w.-d. 2 '/'/(.«. 3:13
1 Vet. 2:15 with W).-r/. ye Hllencu
));17 bolter MiilVer for m.-d.
4:19 cum. hoiiIh to lilm in w.-d.

DOIi\GH.
hev. 18:11 lifter d. of K|,'ynt and

(!iiiiMiiii, sliiill ye mil dii

Ihut. 2H:20 wIckedncMH oflliyf/,

DON
Jud. 2:19 ceased not from own d.

2 Chr. 17:4 not after d. of Israel

Ps. 9:11 declare his d. Is. 12:4

77:12 I will also talk of thy d.

Prov. 20:11 known by his d.

Is. 1:16 put away evil of your d.

3:8 their d. are against the L.
10 shall eat the fruit of their d.

Jer. 4:4 because of evil of your
d. 21:12; 26:3; 44:22

18 thy d. have procured these
7:3 am. your d. 5;>:13; 35:15

11:18 showedst me their d.

17:10 fruit of liis d. 21:14

18:11 and make your d. good
23:2 visit on you evil of your d.
22 evil of d. 25:5; Zee. 1:4

32:19 give accord, to fruit of d.

Ezek. 14:22 ye shall see their d.

20:43 shall ye remember d.

44 nor according to corrupts.
21:24 in all your d. sins do ap.
24:14 thy d. shall judge
36:17 defiled it by their own d.
19 according to d. I judged th.

31 shall remember d. not good
IJos. 4:9 reward them their d.

5:4 not ft-ame d. to turn to God
7:2 their own d. have beset th.

9:15 for wicked, of d. I v/ill dr.

12:2 ace. to d. will he recomp.
Mic. 2:7 are these his d. ?
3:4 have behaved ill in their d.

7:13 be desolate, for fruit of d.

Zep. 3:7 corrupted all their d.

11 not be ashamed for thy d. ?
Zee. 1:6 accord, to our d. so d.

DOLEFUL.
Is. 13:21 full of d. creatures
Mic. 2:4 with a d. lamentation

DOMIiVIOX.
Gen. 1:26 d. over the fish, 23
27:40 thou shalt have the d.

37:8 shalt thou have d. over us?
Num. 24:19 he that shall haved.
Jud. 5:13 have d. over nobles
1 K. 4:24 Solomon had d.

1 Chr. 18:3 to establish his d.

Nell. 9:.37 have d. over our bod.
.Job 25:2 d. and fearare with him
38:.33 thou set the d. thereof

Ps. 8:6 to have d. over the works
10:13 sins, let them not have d.

49:14 the upright shall have d.

72:8 have d. from sea to sea
103:22 in all places of his d.

114:2 and Israel his d.

119:133 let not any iniq.haved.
145:13 thy d. endureth

Is. 26:13 other lords have had d.

Dan. 4:3 his d. from generation
22 d. reacheth to end of earth

34 d. is an everlasting d. 7:14

6:26 his d. be even unto the end
7:6 d. was given to the beast
12 beasts had d. taken away
14 was given him d. and glory
26 they shall take away his d.

27 d. sh. be given to the saints
11:3 shall rule with great d. 5
Mic. 4:8 to thee, evim the first d.

Zer. 9:10 bis d. be from sea
Mnl. 20:25 |U'iiices e.\crcise d
Horn. 6:9 death hath no more d.

14 sin not have d. over you
7:1 law hath d. over a man

2 Cor. 1:21 d. over your faith
Kjih. 1:21 above might and d.

i Pet. i'W to whom be praise and
d. for ever, 5:11; i!eu. 1:6

Jiide 8 despise! (/.

25 to the only wlsi; Ood be d.

DOMIXIOIVS.
Dan. 7:27 all d. sliiill serve him
Col. 1:10 whether thrones or d.

DOiVK.
Ex. 18:9 goodness I,, had d. to I.

31:15 six days may work be d.

35:2 ; Lei\ 23:3

Lev. 5:17 things forbid, to bo d.
Nu7n. 22:2 saw all Israel had d.

27:4 niimi! of our fiillicr il. iiw. ?

.32:13 all had '/. evil were cdns.

A;hM0:21 lliv <loil llnil lialh il.

29:21 whcicfoiv lialli llie I,. </.

thus, 1 A'. 9:H;2 Clir. 7:21

2.SV(;/i. 1.3:12 to hvd. In Israel

21:17 they d.f 1 Chr. 21:17

Neh. 9:33 we have il. wickedly,
Ps. 100:6; Dan. 95, 15

Kst. 6:6 hIuiII be il. to the mini
.lob 21:31 repay what he liatli il. T
I's. :)3:9 he siiiike, and It was ti.

71:19 IniHl d. gr. things, l(Hl;21

;

126:2, 3
yi(\:'.\ il . to thee, false toiigiii'r

DON
Ec. 1:9 is d. is what shall be d.
2:12 hath been already d.

Is. 41:4 who hath d. it ?

44:23 for the Lord hath d. it

Jer. 48:19 him fleeth, what is d.

£'2(?A.39:8 it is d. saith the Lord
Dan. 11:.36 determined sh. be d.
Mat. 6:10 thy will be d. 26:42;

i!//t«ll:2; 22:42

8:13 so be it d. to thee
11:21 works d. in you, had been

d. in Tyre, LiikeW-.n
18:19 it shall be d. for them
23:23 these ought ye to have d.

Lvke 11:42

25:21 well d. good servant, 23
40 as ye have d. it to one of

these, \ have d. it to me
27:.54 things hat were d. 28:11

Mark 5:19 things the L. hath d.
for thee, 20; ii/te 8:.39

6:30 told him what they had d.
9:13 d. to him what, they listed
13::30not pass till these be d.

15:8 to do, as he had ever d.

Lvke 1:49 hath d. great things
.3:19 evils Herod had d.
8:56 tell no man what was (7.

9:10 told him all they had d
14:22 it is (/. as thou hast com.
17:10 we have d. that wliich was

our duty to do
John 5:29 they that have d. good

to life ; they that have d. ev.

15:7 what ye will, it shall lie c?.

^c/.';4:28 determ. before to be d.
14:27reh.allG. had f/. 1.5:4

21:14 the will of the Lord bed.
Rom. 9:11 d. any good or evil

1 Cor. 9:15 nor be so d. unto me
1:3:10 in part shall be d. away
14:26 let all be d. to edifying
40 bed. decently

16:14 bed. with charity
2 Cor. 5:10 things d. in body
Eph. 6:13 having d. all to stand
Phil. 2:3 nothing be d. through

strife

Col. 4:9 known all things d.
/?<;?;. 16:17 saying. It is d. 21:6

22:6 which must shortly be d.

Have I DO:VE.
iVwm. 22:28 what A. Id. to thee,

l/f. 19:20; a/?c. 6:3

Jud. 8:2 what have I now d. F
1 Sam. 17:29

1 Sam. 20:1 w\\at hare I d.?
26:18; 29:8;.7m 8:6

He hath, or hntli he DOIVE.
Lev. 24:19 as h. d. so be done
Jud. 15: 10 as he hath d. to us
1 Sam. 6:9/(. h. d. us this gr. ev.

12:24 great things he hath d.
ii)::ii whnl hath he d..?

1 Chr. 16:12 rem. his works he
hath d. Ps. 78:4 ; 98:1 ; 10.5:5

Ps. 66:16 declare wha. he hath d.
115:3 he h. d. what he pleased

Prov. 2-1:29 as he hath d. to me
Is. 12:5 /if hath d. excel, thiiurs

Ezek. 24:24 that he hath d. shall

ye do
.33:16 lie hath d. that is lawful

Joel 2:20 he hath d. great things
Mark 7:.37 he hath d. all things
2 Cor. 5:10 receive aceor. /(. Ii. d.

I have DO\E.
Oen. 28:15 till I hare d. that I h.

,los. 21:7 wvn what I haii d.

Jud. l:7«s//(. d. so(J, reel, me
15:11 astli. (lid tome, ."<)/(. /(/.

iSani. 11:21 / /(((r.- d. this ihiiig

21:10 ///.d. fdolisldv. 1 r//.21:8

2 A'. 19-25 how I hare (I. ilV

.A//y:!l::)2 if /hiir,(l. iuiciiiity

J's. 7::i() I,, if I hare d. this

119:121 ///. (/. |iuli.'meiit

/.•.-, 10: 13 by st. of Iniiul / h. d. it

33:13 what f /lined.

37:26 heard how / hiire d. it?

Kzik. 12:11 as Ih. d. so be done
M:2;i I hare not d. without ca.

all [hare il. in It

,hihu i;i:I2wliiit //mivd. to yoil?
15 do as I hiiii il. lo you

liiiHt thou dom;.
(Uu. V.W what /(. I. d.f 31:96;

Xiim. 2:1:11 ; I Sum. 13:11 ;

a .s'dHi. 3:2.1; John 1K:35

20:9 what //. th. </./ ./"(/. 15:11

2 Sam. 7:21 to lliy heart h. t. d.

16:10 wherelore "//(f/i/ MoH d. ho?
1 A'. 1:0 Having, Why A. t. d. ho ?

I 1-hr. 17: 111 /i, t. d. all this

I's. IU1:21 Ihese llilngH h. thou il.

Jim. 1:10 why hast thou d. Ililsr

DOO
Thou hast DOIVE.

(?e».3:13whati8thistt0MA. d.?
12:18; 26:10; 29:25; Jud.
15:11 ; 2 Sam. 12:21

14 because thou hast d. this,

22:16; 2 C/tr. 25:16
20:9 t.h.d. deeds ou. n. to be d.
27:45 he forget what t. h. d.
31:28 thou h. d. foolish. 1 Sam.

1.3:13; 2 Chr. 16:9

Jos. 7:19 tell me what thou hast
d. 1 Sam. 14:43

Ps. 40:5 wonderful works t. h. d.
52:9 praise thee bee. t. h. d. it

109:27 know that thou h. d. it

Jer. 2.23 know what thou hast d.
Lam. 1:21 are glad tliou h. d. it

22 as thou hast d. unto me
2:20 consider to wliom /. h. d.
Ezek. 16:48 Sod. not d.as^. h. d.

59 deal with these as ihouh. d.
Ob. 15 as t. h. d. be done to thee
Jon. 1:14 t. h. d. as it pleaseth

Xot DOiVE.
Gen. 20:9 deeds ought not be d.

Num. 16:28 not d. of mine own
Dent. 32:27 Lord hath not d. all

Is. 5:4 done that I have not d.f
46:10 declaring things r/o?yet d.
Jer. 3:16 neither shall that be d.
Ezek. 5:9 that I have not d.

Dan. 9:12 not been d. as on Jer.
11:24 do what his fat. nn' d.

Amos 3:6 in city, L. 7U>t d. it?
Acts 26:26 was no* d. in a comer

DO\E, with this.

Gen. 21:26 wot n. who hath d. t.

42:28 what is this God liath d.
Jud. 2:2 not obeyed, why d. t. f
6:29 Who hath d. this? 15:6

1 Sam. 28:18 hath Lord d. this

Ps. 7:3 O Lord, if I have d. this
22:31 declare that he hath d. th.

51:4 and d. tliis evil in my siu'lit

Is. 41:20 hand of Lord hath d.
this

Ezek. 23:38 moreover this they
have.d. unto me

Mark 5:32 her that had d. this

Luke 23:41 t. man d. nothing
amiss

Acts 4:7 by what p. ha. ye d. t. /
DOOK.

Gen. 4:7 sin lieth at the d.
19:9 came near to break the d.

Ex. 12:23 will pass over the d.

Deut. 15:17 thrust it through oar
tod.

2 Sam. 13:17 bolt the d. after h.

2 A'. 4:15 she stood in the d.

9:3 then open the d. and flee

Est. 2:21 which kept the d. 6:2

Job .31:9 laid wait at neiphb. d.

34 I went not out of the d. f
Ps. 141:3 keep the d. ofmy lips

PTOf\ 26:11 as d. turneth
C'«;d. 5:4 in hand by hole of d.

8:9 if she be a d. we will inclose

Ezek. 8:8 in wall, behold n d.

10:19 stood at d.of the east gate
11:1 at d. of the gate 25 men
41:2 breadth ofd. ten cubits

46:3 peo. shall worship at Iherf.

IIos. 2:15 valley of A. d. of hope
Amos\\:\ smite the lint, of the </.

jlfa?. 27:60 rolled great stone to

d. of sepulchre. Mark 1.5:46

28:2 rolled stone from the d.

Mark 1:33 city was gather, nl d.

2:2 no room, no not iilniut llud.
16:3 who roll us stone IVom d. /
John 10:1 enlerelh not bv tiled.

2 that enUreth in by tlie d.

7 I am the d. 9.

18:16 hut I'eler stood at thed.
.Xcin 5:11 feet at d. to carry thee
12:13 ns I'eter knocked nl thed.
14:27 o|ieiuil d. of fnilh lo Gen.

t Cor. 16:9 great d. ami elVectuiil

2 Cor. 2:12nd. wnsopcned Uiiuo
Col. 4:3 open a (/. of iitternnce

.lain. 5:9jiidi;e standcth Inf. d.

AV". .3:8 hefiue llu c Hii open d.

20 stniul nl (/. ifnny ninn ojnn
4:1 a d. wns open in heaven

DOOn. irith hoiiae.

Oen. 19:11 thai wire nl (/. of h.

4.3:19 coimnuned nl it. of/i<"/.>y

A'.r. 12:22 no, of von go out at d.

Jud. UU26 fell down at d, 37

2 Sum. 11:9 hh'pt nt d. \\( house

•i K. 5:9 Nnam. sloml nt d. otA.

.V.A. .3:21 Meremolh ivp. lVi>in </.

I'nw. 5:8 not nli;h (/. of her fi.

9:11 hIk' slllelh nt d. ofhiT A.

A";.*. 8:14 lo d. of Lonl'H A. 47:1
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DOU
DOOR, icUh keeper, 8.

%K. 25:18 captain of the guard
took the three k. of d. Jer.
52:iJ4

1 CAr. 15:24 Obed. and Jeh. d.-k.

Est. 6:2 k. of d. sought to lay
pg. 84:10 I had rather be a d.-k.

Jer. 35:4 Maaseiah keep, of the d.

DOOR, u'ith posts.

Ex. 12:7 blood on upper d.-p.

21:6 master bring him to d.-p.

Deid. 11:20 write them on d.-p.

7s. 6:4 p. off?, moved at the vo.
Ezek. 41:3 he measured i?. old.

16 measured the d.-p.

DOOR, with shut.
Gen. 19:6 L. s. d. ; 10 ang. .?. d.

2 K. 4:4 Shalt shut d. upon thee
6:32 shut d. hold him fast at d.

2Iat. 6:6 hast shut thy d. pray
23:10 d. was s. ; Luke 11:7 d. is

now iS.

LuJie 13:25 hath .«. to the d.

lies. 3:8 open d. no man can s.

DOOR, ivith tabernacle.
Ex. 29:4bringtorf. of /a*.40:12;

Lev. 4:4; 8:3, 4; 12:6; Num.
6:10

llby(Z. of t. 32; 40:29; i>y.
1:5; Num. 27:2

42 burnt-offering at d.ott. 33:0,

10 ; 38:8 ; 40:28 ; Lev. 1:3 ; 3:2

;

4:7, 18
40:6 d. of taber. Num. 25:6

JC«». 8:31 at d. of i. o.". ; 14:11

;

16:7; \r.e,-,Num. 6:18; 10:3;

Jos. 19:51

33 shall not go out of d. of t.

10:7 not go oiit from d. of t.

14:23 (?. of «. 15:14, 29; 19:21;
Num.a-.n; 16:19,50; 20:6

17:4 bring, it not to d. of tab. 9

?'um. 12:5 in d. of tab. 16:18

i?«uf. 31:15 pillar of cloud ov. d.

DOOR, joined with tent.
Gen. 18:1 Abra. sat in the tentd.
10 Sarah heard it in the tent d.

Ex. 33:8 ev. man at his I. d. 10
Num. 11:10 weep. cv. man In d.
16:27 Abiram stood in t. d.

Jud. 4:20 Stand in d. of tent

DOORS.
Jos. 2:19 whosoever go out of d.

Jud. 3:25 opened not c?. of parlor
11:31 Cometh forth of d.

'16:3 Samson took d. of the city
1 Sam. 3:15 Samuel opened t. d.

21:13 D. sci-abbled on d. of gate
Job 3I::32 opened d. to traveller

38:10 set bars and d. to the sea
17 seen d. of shadow of death ?

41:14 who open. d. of his face?
7^.5. 24:7 up, ye everlasting d. 9
78:23 though opened d. of heav.
Prov. 8:3 ^v^sdom crieth at the d.

34 waiting at posts of my d.

T-^. 57:8 behind d. set up
Ezek. 33:;30 talking in the d.

Mic. 7:5 d. of moutli from her
Zee. 11:1 open thyd. O Lebanon
.'.fat. 24:33 at the d. Mark 13:29

Acts 5:19 angel opened prison d.

23 keepers standing before d.

16:26 all the d. were opened
27 keeper seeing prison d. op.

Shut DOORS.
Tud. 3:23 Ehud shut d. of parlor
2 CTir. 28:24 .>;. up d. of L."s ho.
29:7 have shut d. of the porch
Neh. 6:10 let us shvt d. of temple
7:3 shvt thed. and bar them
Job 3:10 i«ft!/< not up d. of womb
38:8 shut up the sea with d. f
Ec. 12:4 cf. be s. in the streets
Is. 26:20 enter, and shut thy d.
jtal. 1:10 .•;/;!/< d. for naught
./o/in 20:19 d. sh. Jesus came, 26
Acts 21:30 the d. were shut

DOR. Jz/rf. 1:27: 1 7^.4:11
DOKCAS. Acts 9:36, 39

DOTE, ED, IIVG.

Jer. 50:36 and they shall d.

Ezek. 23:5 Aholah d. on Assyrl.
1 Tim. 6:4 </. about questions

DOTHAN. G!<?n. 37:17; 2 ^.6:13
DOUBLE.

Oen. 43: 12 and take d. money
E.i: 22:4 theft be found, rest. d.

7 if found, let liim pay d.

Pent. 15:18 worth a d. hired ser.

21:17 giving him a d. portion
2 K. 2:9 d. portion of thy spirit

1 Chr. 12:33 were not of d. heart
,Tob 11:6 d. to that which is

DRA
.Job 41:13 to him with d. bridle ?

P«. 12:2 with a d. heart do speak
Is. 40:2 rec. d. for all her sins
61:7 your shame haverf. in their

land they shall possess d.

Jer. 16:18 recomp. their sin d.

17:18 with d. destruction
Zee. 9:12 I will render d. to thee
1 Tim. 3:8 deacons not c?.-tong.

5:17 worthy of d. honor
Eev. 18:6 d. unto her tZ. in cup

she hath filled, fiU to her d.

DOUBLE-MINDED.
Jam. 1:8 a d.-m,. man is unstable
4:8 purify your hearts, ye d.-m.

DOUBLED.
Gen. 41:32 dream was d. twice
Ex. 28: 16 four-square, being d.
39:9 span was breadth, being d.
Ezek. 21:14 sword be d. third ti.'

DOUBT, S.
Deut. 28:66 thy life hang in d.
Dan. 5:16 thou canst dissolve d.
Acts'iS'.'inod. this man is a mur.
Gal. 4:20 for I stand in d. of you
1 John 2:19 wo. no d. have con.

DOUBT.
3Ial. 14:31 wheref. didst thou d. 1

21:21 if ye have faith and d. not
Mark 11:23 not d. in his heart
JoJm 10: 24 how long make \x%d.?

DOUBTED, ETH.
Mat. 28:17 but some d.

Act^ 5:24 d. where, would grow
10:17 Peter d. in himself
25:20 I d. of such questions
Rom. 14:23 d. is damned

DOUBTFUL.
Luke 12:29 nei. be ye of d. mind
Rom. 14:1 not to d. disputations

DOUBTING.
John 13:23 d. of whom he spake
Acts 10:20 go, nothing d. 11:12

1 Tim. 2:8 men pray without d.

DOUBTLESS.
Ps. 126:6 d. come again rejoicing
Is. 63:16 d. thou aft our fjither

1 Cor. 9:2 yet d. I am to you
Phil. 3:8 «?. I comit all biit loss

DOUGH.
Ex. 12:.39 unleavened cakes of d.
Num.. 1.5:20 offer a cake of d. 21
Neh. 10:.37 first-fruits of our d.
.Jer. 7:18 women knead their d.
Ezek. 44:.30 give priest first of d.
Eos. 7:4 after he hath kneaded (Z.

DOVE.
Oen. 8:8 N. sent forth a d. 10, 12
9 the (/. found no rest

Ps. 55:6 that I had w. like a d.
68:13 yc shall be as w. of a d.
Cant. 1:15 thou hast d. eyes, 4:1

2:14 my d. let me see thy conn.
5:2 my sister, my d.
6:9 my d. my undefiled

Is. 38:14 I did mourn as a d.

j£r. 48:28 and be like the d.
IIos. 7:11 Eph. is like a silly d.
11:11 they shall tremble as a d.
Mat. 3:16 like a d. Mark 1:10;

LukeZ:ii\ JohnV.Zi

DOVES.
2 K. 6:25 of a cab of d. dung
Cant. 5:12 eyes are as eyes of d.
Is. 59:11 we mourn sore like d.

60:8 flee as d. to their windows.
Ezek. 7:16 like d. of the valleys
Nah. 2:7 lead as with voice of d.
Mat. 10:16 harmless as d.
21:12 that sold d. Mark 11:15
John 2:14 those that sold d.

Up and DOWN.
lob 1:7 walking vp and d. 2:2
Ps. 59:15 wander vp and d.
109:23 I am tossed vp and d.

Ezek. 28:14 vp a. d. in midst
Zee. 10:12 shall walk vp a. d.
Acts 27:27 were driven up andd.

DOWNSITTING.
Ps. 139:2 thou knowest my d.

DOWNWARD.
2 K. 19:30 take root d. Is. 37:31
Ec. 3:21 spirit of beast goeth d.
Ezek. 1:27 appear, of loius d. 8:2

DOWRY.
Gen. .30:20 end. me with good d.
.34:12 ask me never so much d.

E.r. 22:17 aocordins to the d.
1 Sam. 18:25 king desireth noid.

DRAG.
Uab. 1:15 gather them in their (Z.

IG burn incense to their d.

DRA
DRAGGING.

John 21:8 d. the net with fishes

DRAGON.
Ps. 91:13 d. Shalt thou trample
Is. 27:1 slay d. that is in sea
51:9 cut Rahab and wounded d.

Jer. 51:.34 swallow, me up like d.
Ezek. 29:3 Pharaoh, the great d.

Rev. 12:3 behold, a great red d.

9 d. was cast out, 13

Vid. was wroth with the wom.
13:2 the d. gave him his power
4 they worshipped the d.

11 he spake as a d.

16:13 come out of mouth old.
20:2 he laid hold on the d.

DRAGON-WELL.
Neh. 2:13 1 went out before (Z.-m;.

DRAGONS.
Deut. 32:33 wine is poison oid.
Job 30:29 I am a brother to d.

Ps. 44:19 brok. us in place of d.

74:13 breakest the heads of t. d.

148:7 praise the Lord, ye d.

Is. 13:22 d. in pleasant palaces
34:13 be habitation for d. 35:7

4-3:20(7. and owls shall hon. me
Jer. 9:11 Jerusalem a den ofd.
10:22 cities of Judah a den of d.

14:6 snuffed up wind like d.

51:37 Babylon a dwelling for d.

Mic. 1:8 make wailing like d.

Mai. 1:3 heritage waste for the <7.

DRt\MS.
1 CJir. 29:7 gave of gold 10.000 d.

Ezr. 2:69 gave 61.000 d. of eold
8:27 20 basins ofsold, of 1,000(7.

Neh. 7:70 gave tolreas. 1,000 d.

71 gave 20,000 d. of gold, 72

DRANK.
Gen. 9:21 Noah d. of the wine
24:46 I d. made camels drink
27:25 brought wine and he d.

Num. 20:irthe congregation d.

Deut. 32:38 d. wine of drink-of.
1 Sam. 30:12 nor d. water
2 Sam. 12:3 d. of his own cup
1 K. 13:19 eat bread in h. d. wa.
17:6 and he d. of brook
Dan. 1:5 king ap. of wine tie d.

5:1 d. before the thousand
3 his concubines d. in them

Mark 14:23 and they all d. of it

Lvke 17:27 they eat, they d. 28
lohti 4:12 Jacob f/. thereof
1 Cor. 10:4 d. of that spirit, rock

DRAUGHT.
Mat. 15:17 out in d. Mark 7:19

Luke 5:4 let down nets for a d.

9 astonished at d. of fishes

DRAUGHT-HOUSE.
2 K. 10:27 made Baal's house a d.

DRAVE.
Ex. 14:25 they d. them heavily
Jos. 10:10 rf. not out Canaanites
24:12 and d. them out from be-

fore yon, Jud. 6:9

18 Lord d. out before us
lud. 1:19 J. d. out inhabitants
2 ,S«m. 6:3 rf. the cart, 1 Chr. 13:7

2 K. 17:21 Jeroboam (?. Israel

from following the Lord
Acts 7:45 whom God d. out
18:16 d. them from judgm.-seat

See DROVE.
DRAW,

Gen. 24:44 will d. for thy camels
Ex. 15:9 I will d. my sword
./i-'rf. 4:7 I will d. to thee Sisera
9:54 d. thy sword, and slay me,

1 5flm. 31:4; 1 Chr. 10:4

2n:.32 d. from city to highways
2 .•<arn. 17:13 (7. city into t. river

Job 21:33 every man d. after him
T^s. 28:3 d. me not with the w.
Cant. 1:4 <?. me, we will run aft.

/••. 5:18 d. iniquity with cords
66:19 nations that d. the bow
Ezek. 21:3 will d. forth my sw.
28:7 strangers d. their swords
30:11 d. their swords ag. Egypt
32:20 d. her and all her multi.

John 4:11 hast nothing to d. w.
15 nor come hither to d.

6:44 except the Father d. him
12::}2 I will d. all men unto me
21:6 were not able to d. it

Act^ 20:30 to d. away disciples

Jam. 2:6 d. you before judg. -seat

DRAW back.
Eeb. 10:38 but if any d. back

39 not of them who d. back
DRAW near.

1 Sam. 14:36 let us d. near to G.

DRE
1 Sam. 14:.38 d. ye n. h. all t. ch.
Ps. 73:28 good to d. n. to God
107:18 d. near to gates of death

7s. 29:13 d. nearv/nh their lips
45:20 d. n. ye that are escaped
57:3 d. near ye sons of sorceress

Jer. 30:21 cause him to d. near
46:3 and d. near to battle
Ezek. 9:1 charge ov. city, to d. n.

22:4 caused thy days to d. near
loel 3:9 let all men of war d. n.

Heb. 10:22 d. n. with true heart

DRAW nigh.
Ex. 3:5 said d. not nigh hither
Ps. 69:18 d. nigh to my soul
119:150 d. nigh thatfol. misch.

Ec. 12:1 nor j-ears d. nigh
Is. 5:19 coun. of Holy One d.n.
Heb. 7:19 by the which we d. n.

Jam. 4:8 d. n. to G. he will d. n.

DRAW out.
Ex. 12:21 d. out and take a lamb
Lev. 26::i3 d. out a sword after

Jud 3:22 not d. dagger out of
Job 41 :1 canst d. out leviathan ?

Ps. 35:3 d. out also the spear
85:5 wilt thou d. o. thine anget
P?ov. 20:5 m. of und. willtZ. ito.

Is. 57:4 do ye d. o. tongue
58:10 d. oiit soul to tlie hungry

Jer. 49:20 d. them out, 50:45

Lam. 4:3 sea-monster d. out
Ezek. 5:2 I will d. out a sword

after them, 12: 12:14

Hag. 2:16 to d. out fifty vessels
John 2:8 d. out now, and bear

DR.\W up.
Job 40:23 he can d. tip Jordan

DRAW, joined with water.
Gen. 24:13 dau. come to d. wa.
1 Sam. 9:11 maid going to (7. wa.
Is. 12:3 with joy shall ye d. wa.
Nah. 3:14 d. waters for the siege
John 4:7 woman of S. to d. wa.

DRAWN.
Num. 22:23 his sword d. 31 ; Jos.

5:13; 1 C'/u-. 21:16

Deut. 30:17 d. away, and w. gods
Jos. 8:6 till <Z. them from city

Job 20:5 it is d. and Cometh out
Ps. 37:14 wicked <?. out sword
55:21 than oil, yet d. swords
Prov. 2-1:11 that are d. to death
Is. 21:15 fled from d. swords
28:9 that are d. from breasts

.Jer. 31:3 with loving-kindness (7.

Lam. 2:3 d. back his rit'ht hand
Ezek. 21:5 Lord d. my sword. 28

^4rfs 11:10 d. up again to heaven
Jam. 1:14 (?. away^of his own

DRAWER, S.

7>«!rf. 29:11 to d. of water
Jos. 9:21 be d. of water, 2^ 27

DR.\WETH.
Deut. 25:11 the one d. near
Jwd. 19:9 day d. towards even.
Job 24:22 he d. the mighty
33:23 his soul d. neaf to grave

Ps. 10:9 d. him into his net
88:3 life d. nigh to the grave

Is. 26:17 d. near delivery
Ezek. 7:12 the day d. near
.l/fl(!. 15:8 £?. nigh with their lips

Luke 21:8 the time d. near
28 your redemption d. nigh

Jam. 5:8 coming of L. d. nigh
DRAWING.

JotZ. 5:11 in places of d. water
John 6:19 Jesus (7. nigh to ship

DREAD, Substantive.
Gen. 9:2 rf. of vou be on ev. bea?t
^.i'. 15:16 d. shall fall upon thciu
Deut. 2:25 to put d. of thee upon

the nations. 11:25

J(A 13:11 his d. fall upon you ?

21 lot not tl'.y d. make me afr.

76'. 8:13 and let him be your d.

DREAD, Verb.
Deut. 1:29 I said to vou, d. not
1 Chr. 22:13 be strong, d. not

DREADFUL.
Gen. 28:17 how d. is this jilace

Tob 15:21 a d. sound is in his ears
Ezik. 1:18 rings, they were d.

Dan. 7:7 a fourth beast d. 19
9:4 O Lord the great and d. God
Hab. 1:7 the Chaldeans are d.

Mai. 1:14 name d. among heath.
4:5 great and d. day of tlie Lord

DRE.4M. Substantive.
Gen. 20:3 to Abimelech in a d.

31:10 Jacob saw in a d. the rams
24 God came to Lnban in a d.

37:5 Joseph dreamed a d. 9, 10
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DRE
Gen. 40:5 but. and ba. a d. both
41:7 it was a d. 1 K. 3:15
25 d. of Pharaoh is one, 26
Num. 12:6 L. will ppeak in a cZ.

Jud. 7:13 told a rf. to liia fellow
1 K. 3:5 to Solomo.i in a d.

Job 20:8 he shall fly away as a d.
33: 15 in a rf. openeth cars

Ps. 73:20 as a d. when one awak.
Ec. 5:3 a rf. com. through busin.
Is. 29:7 flght ag. Ariel be as a rf.

<7«n 23:28 hath d. let him tell d.

Dan. 2:4 tell thy servants the d.

36 this is the d.

4:19 d. be to th. that hate thee
7:1 Daniel had a d. wrote d.

Mat. 1:20 angol of Lord app. to
Joseph in a c?. 2:13, 19

2:12 warned of God in a ci. 22
27:19 1 have suffered iu a d.

DRE.\M, Verb.
Ps. 120:1 were like them that d.
Joel 2:28 old men d. Acts 2:17

DREAMEO.
Gen. 2.S:12 Jac. d. ; .J7:5 Jos. d.
40:5 ollicers d. ; 41:1 Phar. 15

Jer. 23:25 proph. said, I have d.
29:8 dreams you cause to be d.
Dan. 2:1 Nebuchadnezzar d.

DRBAiVlEa, 8,
Gen. 37:19 said. This d. cometh
Deut. 13:3 not hearken to d.
5 d. shall be put to death

Jer. 27:9 hearken not to your d.
Jude 8 filthy d. defile the flesh

DRE.AM.S.
Gen. 37:8 hated him for his d.
20 what will become of his d.

41.12 and he interpreted our d.
42:9 Joseph remembered the d.

1 Sam. 28:6 answer, not by d. 15
Job 7:14 thou scarest me with d.
Ec. 5:7 in multitude of rf. are
Jer. 23:27 forget my name Ijy d.
32 that ])rophp«y false d.

Dan. 1:17 uuderstand. in d. 5:12
Zee. 10:2 diviners told false d.

BRE.\METH.
/*'. 29:8 hungi-y man d. a thirsty

nREGS.
Ps. 75:8 d. wicked shall drink
Is. 51:17 drunken d. of cup, 22

DRESS.
Gen. 2:15 into garden to d. it

18:7 voung man hasted to d. it

De^t. 28:39 plant viney. d. them
iSam. 12:4 to d. for wayfaring
13:5 Tamar d. meat in my sight

1 K. 18:25 Elijah said, d. it first

I)RES.SEO.
iSam. 12:4 d. poor man's lamb
19:24 Mephib. not d. his feet

Ileb. 6:7 for them by wh. it is d.

DRESSER.
Luke 13:7 said to d. of vineyard

DREW.
Gen. 24:20 Kebekah d. water, 45
87:28 they d. up Josc'ph
88:29 as Zarah d. back liis hand
Ex. 2:10 I d. him out of water

16 Jcthro's daughters d. water
Jos. 8:26 Jos. a. not hand back
Jud. 8:10 fell 120,000 d. sword
20 the youth d. not IiIm sword

20:2 400,000 that rf. sword
Ruth 4:8 ho he d. oft" his slioo
2 6'am. 22:17 he rf. mk! out of

many waters, J's. 18:16
23:16 mighty men d. water out

wellfieth. 1 (;/ir. 11:18
24:9 In Israel 8(H),0(K) d. sword

1 Vr. 22:34 d. a bow, 2 67t/-. 18:;i;i

2/r. 9:24.) elm rf. bow
1 Ohr. V.):Uid. forlii tlie Syrians
21:5 Israel were 1,100,(11)0 iiiat d.

sword, Judah 470.0 11)

Jer. HH-.lUd. up Jcrimiiiiii
I/os. 11:4 d. Willi cords of a man
Mat. ]3:18(/. to Hliore, .^farl; 6:.^)

2U:6t Peter d. Ills sword, Afiirk
14:47; ./«/«» 18:10

/,»*« 2.3:,'>t and the sabbath rf. on
John 2:9 HcrvaiitM (/. the water
21:11 (/. thoni^t full of llsln'S

Aflstiiin d. away much pc^oplo
11:19 (/. Paul oi'u olllie city
16:10 d. P. and ,S. inln mark.-nl
87Jan(T(/. lilMswoid
17:0 (/. Jnson and ccrlaln bretli
19:33 IhcA- rf. Alexaiid.r <Mit
81:30 rf. Paul out of temple

IleiK 12:4 d. tlilrd jjart of stars

DRI<:\V Ill-HP, or iiIkIi.
Gen. 47:21) liiiio U. n. U. in. dlo

DRI
1 Sam. 17:40 David d. n. to Goli.
2 Sam. 18:25 Ahimaaz d. near
Zep. 3:2 d. not near to her God
Mat. 21:1 when they d. n. to Jer.

34 time of fruit d. near, he sent
Luke 15:25 elder son d. n. to ho.
22:47 Judas d. n. to J. to kiss
24:15 Jesus himself rf. near
28 they d. nigh to the village

Acts 7:17 time of promise d. n.

31 as Mos. d. near to behold it

27:27 d. near some country

DREWEST.
Lam. 3:57 ci. near iu day I called

DRIED. See after dry.

DRIIVK, Substantive.
Gen. 21:19 and gave the lad d.
24:14 thy camels d. also, 46
i«». 11:.34 d. drunk in such ves.
Num.. 20:8 give congregation d.
Jud. 4:19 she gave Sisera d.

Est. 1:7 d. in vessels of gold
Ps. 78:15 d. as out of gr. depths
102:9 mingled my d. with weep.
104:11 gave d. to every beast

Is. 32:6 cause d. of thirsty

43:20 to give d. to my people
Hos. 2r5 lovers that give me d.

4:18 their c?. is sour
Ilab. 2:15 giveth his neighbor d.
Hag. 1:6 ye are not filled with d-
Mat. 25:35 and ye gave me d.

37 g. thee d. ; 42 gave me no d.
John 4:9 a Jew, askest d. of me
6:55 my blood is d. indeed
Rom.. 12:20 enemy thirst, give d.
14:17 kingdom not meat and d.

1 Cor. 10:4 drink same spirit, d.

Col. 2:16 judge in meat or in d.

Strong DRIIVK.
Lev. 10:9 do not drink strong d.
Num. 6:3 Nazarite sep. fr. .«. d.
Deut. 14:26 money for str. d.
29:6 nor drunk s. d. forty years
lud. 13:4 wife not drink s. d.
1 Sam. 1:15 wine nor str. d.
Prov. 20:1 strong d. is raging
31:4 princes to drinic «/!/. d.
6 s. d. to him ready to perish

Is. 5:11 may follow strong d.
22 men of strength min. s. d.

24:9 str. d. bitter to them
28:7 erred through St. d. they

are out of tlie way thro' s. d.
29:9 stag, but not with strong d.

56:12 fill ourselves with str. d.
Mic. 2:11 prophesy of ."trong d.
Lake 1:15 shall not drink s. d.

DRI.\K.OFFERi:VG.
Ex. 29:40 for a d.-o. Num. 1.5:5

Lev. 2:3:13 d.-o. shall be of wine
Is. 57:6 hast poured d.-o.
6.5:11 furnish d.-o.

.Joel 1:9 d.-o. cut off

13 the d.-o. is withholden
2:14 return, and leave a d.-o.

DRI!VK.OFFERI\GS.
Lev. 2.3:18 with d.-o. 37; Num.

6:15; 28:31; 29:11, 18, 19,21,
24, 30, 33, 37, 39

Num. 28:14 d.-o. halfa hln of w.
T)e\tt. .32:38 drank wine of d.-o.

Ezr. 7:17 buy speedily d.-o.
Ps. 16:4 their d.-o. of'blood
.Jer. 7: 18 d.-o. to oth. gods, 19:13

;

32:29
44:17 d.-o. to qu. of heaven, IR
Ezek. 20:28 then' jjoured out d.-o.

45:17 princes part to give d.-o.

DRIIVK, Verb.
Gen. 24:18 d. my lord, 46
.30:38 when lloeUs cnuie to d.

Ei:. 15:21 what shall wc; d. .f

32:20 made children of ImvicI d.
Lei), 10:9 do not if. wiiu^ nor
N^u?n. 6:3 nor d. li(|U()r of grapes
lud. 7:5 bowctli down to d.

Ruth 2:9 go to the vessels, and (/.

a Sam. 23: 16 would not d. there-
of, 17; 1 Chr. 11:18, 19

1 A'. 17:4 Shalt d. of the brook
Est. .3:15 king and Hainan to d.
./otril-.'iOd. wrath of Almlglily
J's. 36:8 d. of river of tliy pleas.
60:3 d. wine of aslonlsfimcnt
69:21 gave me vinegar to d.

75:8 wicked of earth shall d.
78:1 1 Into blood that not (/.

80:5 gives! them tears to (/.

110:7 rf. of tliel)ni(Ht

Pmii. 4:17 they d. wine
31:5 lest, tlicy (/. and forj.'el law
T it. and fiirget Ills jiovirl v

t'uiit. 5:1 (/. yea, (/, ahundaiilly
Is. 24:9 drink bll. to theiu </. It I

DRI
Is. 51:22 no more d. it again
62:9 d. it in courts of holiness
65:13 my servant shall d.

Jer. 16:7 cup of consolation to d.
2:3:15 make d. water of gall
25:15 cause nations to a. it

10 they shall d. and be moved
27 d. ye, be drunken, and spue
28 Ye shall certainly d.

35:14 to this day they d. none
49:12 whose judgm. was not to

d. of cup, but thou Shalt d.
Ezek. 4:11 time to time Shalt d.
23:32 d. of thy sister's cup
34:19 d. that ye have fouled
Dan. 5:2 concubines might d.
Amos 4:1 masters. Let us d.

Ob. 16 the heathen d. continu-
ally, yea, they .shall d.

nab. 2:16 d. and let thy foreskin
Hag. 1:6 ye d. but are not filled

Zee. 9:15 d. and make a noise
Mat. 10:42 whoso giveth to d. to
20:22 are ye able to d. of the cup

I shall rf. of? .l/ari 10:38
23 shall d. indeed, Mark 10:39

26:27 saying, d. ye all of it

29 not d. till that day I d. it,

J/a?^- 14:25 ; iwfe 22:18
43 may not pass, except I d. it

27:.34 gave him vinegar to d.
48 i)Ut it on a reed, and gave
him to d. Mark 15:36

Mark 16:18 if d. any deadly th.

John 4:10 saith. Give me to d.
1:?,1 let him come to me and d.
18:11 shall I not d. ?

1 Corr. 10:4 did all d. the same
21 d. cup of L. and of devils
11:25 this do, as oft as ye d. it

12:13 all to d. into one Spirit

DRIIVK wnter, or waters.
Gen. 24:43 w. of th v pitcher to d.
Ex. 7:24 for w. to d.
15:2:3 could not d. waters of M.
17:1 no ^oater for the peo. to d.
Num. 5:24 d. bitter ivater, 26, 27
20:5 neither any w. to d. 83:14
17 nor d. water of wells, 21:22

Deut. 2:6 wa. for money, d. 28
Jud. 4:19 w. to d. for I am thir.

7:6 rest bowed to d. water
1 Sa7n. 30:11 Egyptian d. y).

iSam. 23:15 give me to d. of w.
of Bethlehem, 1 Chr. 11:17

1 K. 13:8 nor will I d. water, 9
17:10 a little w. that I may d.

2 A'. 3:17 val. fill, with w. liiav d.
18:31 d. cv. one wa. cis. /••. ;36:16

.lob 22:7 given w. to weary to d.

Pror.5 :15 d. wa. out of thy cist.

2.5:21 give w. to d.
Jer. 2:18 d. water of Sihor
8:14 w. of gall to rf. 9:15
E:ek. 4:11 a. water by meas. 16
12:18 rf. thy tvater with tremb.
19 rf. their wa. with astonish.

31:14 their trees that rf. w. 16
Dan. 1:12 pulse to eat, wat. to rf.

Ai/Ms 4:8 wandered to rf. water
/on. 3:7 let not feed nor rf. w.
jVark 9:41 cup of w. to rf.

./oA/i 1:7 Give me w. to rf.

1 Tim. 5:23 rf. no longer water
DRIIVK, with wlno.

Gen. 19:;i2 our fatlier rf. wine
Lei'. 10:9 not rf. wine when go
A^(//». 6:3 rf. no viiu^ar o( w.
20 Nazarit(^ may rf. («.

/>eu/. 28:39 plant vineyards, but
not rf. of wine, Amos 5:11

fud. 13:4 M. wife rf. no «;. 7, 14
2 Sam. 16:2 jo. ouch as faint m. rf.

/v. ()0:8 rf. •«){«<( of nstonlshmoiit
Proih 4:17 rf. ?(;»«! of violcnco
9:5 rf. ofutine I havo mingled
31:4 It Is not for kings to rf. w.

A'c. 9:7 rf. thy w. willi a merry
r((;rf. 8:2 rf. of spiced »«.

A', 5:22 are mighty to rf. wine
21:!) shall not rf. w. with a song
62:8 sons of stranger not rf. H'.

,/<r. 3.5:2glve liechahltes «'. torf.

6 rf. no «'. ye hIiiiII rf. no ?;i.

/c'rcX-. -1 1:21 nor iinv priest rf. «i.

Dan. 1:16 ii'lne they should rf.

./(«/ 3:;i sold a girl for n\ to rf.

ylwKM2:Hrf. H'. of condemned
12 ye gave Na/.iirltes H'i/i<; to rf.

0:6 thai rf. wine In howls
9:11 plant vliuyards and il. w.
,W.-. <l:l5nol rf. win.; Xr/i. 1:13

.\fiirk 1.V23 giivi' to rf. »'. mingled
f.uke 1:15 J. shall rf. iiclllier w.
Iliim. 11:21 mil t'ood loi/. ici/ic.

/i'< «. I l:S all iialliniM rf. of ic.

10 d. uf U'i»<i uf wrutU of U.

DRI
DRIXKER8.

JbeZ 1:5 howl, all ye rf. of wine
DRIXKS.

Heb. 9:10 only in meats and rf.

DRIXKETH.
Gen. 44:5 in which my lord rf. .^

i>ev<. 11:11 land rf. water of rain
Job 6:4 poison rf. up my spirit
15:16 rf. iniquity like water
.34:7 like Job who rf. scorning
40:23 behold, he rf. up a river
Prov. 26:6 rf. damage
Is. 29:8 he rf. but he awaketh
44:12 the smith, he rf. no water
Mark 2:16 rf. with publicans?
./o/m 4:13 rf. this wa. shall thirst

14 rf. of water I shall give him
6:54 rf. my blood hath eter. life

56 rf. my blood, dwelleth in me
1 Cor. 11:29 rf. unworth. rf. dam.
i?e6. 6:7 which rf. in the rain

DRIXKIIVG.
Gen. 24:22 camels had done rf.

i?wtt 3:3 till Boaz have done rf.

1 Sam. 30:16 were eating and rf.

1 A'. 4:20 Judah and Israel rf.

10:21 Solomon's rf. vessels
16:9 E. was rf. 20:12 Benhad.

1 Chr. 12:.39 with D. three days rf.

Est. 1:8 rf. was according to law
Job 1:13 sons and daughters rf.

I.«. 22:13 eating flesh, and rf. w.
Mat. 11:18 John came neither

eating nor rf. iH'« 7::33

19 eating and rf. Luke 7:34
W:.38 andrf. till the flood came

Ltike 10:7 rf. such as they give

DRIVE.
Ex. 6:1 with a strong hand rf. out
2:3:28 hornets, which shall rf.

29 I will not rf. ont in one vear
30 by little and little I will rf.

33:2 1 will rf. out the Canaanite
.31:11 behold, I rf. out Amorite
Num. 22:6 1 may rf. them out
11 able to overcome, and rf.

33:55 if ye will not rf. out the
Deut. 4:.38 rf. out nations from

bef. thee. 9:4,5; .los. ;3:1{)

9:3 so shall thou rf. them out
11:23 then will the Lord rf. out
18:12 Lord doth rf. them out

Jos. 13:6 them will I rf. out
14:12 then I shall be able to d.
15:63 Judah could not rf. out
17:12 Manasseh could not rf. out
13 not utterly rf. out. Jud. 1:23

18 shalt rf. out the Canaanitcs
23:5 rf. them out of yonr sight
13 no more rf. out. Jud. 2:3, 21

Jud. 1:19 Judah could not rf. ont
21 Benjamin not rf. out Jehus.
27 Manasseh ; 29 Ephraim
31 Ashcr; a3 Naphtali
11:24 whom Lord shall rf. ont

2 A'. 4:24 rf. slack not thy riding
2 Chr. 20:7 rf. out inhabitants
.Tot) 18:11 ter. rf. him to his feet

24:3 rf. away ass of fatherlcsa

ft. H:2 didst rf. ont heathen
08:2 as smoke, so rf. tluiu away
i'/w.22:15rod of correct ion rf. it

Is. 22:19 rf. thee from thy station
fcr. 24:9 be a curse whether 1 rf.

27:10 I should rf. you out, 15
40:15 Lord did rf. them
Ezek. 4: 13 whether I will rf. thnm
Dan. 4:25 rf. thee from men. :i3

Ilos. 0:15 rf. th. out of my house
y(Wi2:20rf. the northern army
Zep. 2:4 rf. out Ashd. at noondny
.4ci» 27:15 ship, we let her rf.

DRIVE\.
Gen.i'.U hast rf. me out thisday
Kx. 10:11 rf. fi'om Pharaoh's pre.

22:10 the beast he rf. away
Num. 32:21 d. tnit his enemies
Diut. 4:19 he rf. to worsliiii them
,30:1 whither Lord hath rf. theo
4 if any of thine he rf. out

,/(«. 2.1:9 L. rf. out great nations
1 .sViHi. 26:19 rf. me out this d.ay

JoA 6:13 w Isdom (/. ftoin me if

1,3:25 break leaf rf. to and ft-o r

18:18 rf. ft-oni light to darkness
30:5 (/. forth flom iiiming mtit
/N. 10:14 lei herf. backward
68:2 as smoke Is rf. awiiv, ro
111:3 .Jord.'in was <l. buck. 5

I'lvv. 1 1:;12 wicki'd (s rf. away
Is. 8:'22 shall be (/. to >liirkiic'<s

19:7 sown bv brooks (/. iiway
41:2 as rf. Nt'iibble to his bow

.Ar. H:;i In places wbllbcr d.

9;i:.l. 8; 2"t:1l. 18; .S'.':3;

1U:15 n-uiu all liiudii wliUUvT <l.
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DRO
Ter. 23:2 d. them away not visit.

12 be d. on, and fall therein
40:12 places -whither d. 43:5

46:28 end of nations, whither d.

49:5 shall he d. out every man
50:17 lions have d. him away

Ezek. 31:11 1 have d. him out for
34:4 brought that d. away, 16
Dan. 4:33 d. from men, 5:21

9:7 through all countries d.

Hos. 13:3 as chaff d. with whirl.
mc. 4:6 gather her d. Zep. 3:19
Luke 8:29 d. of devil into wilder.
Acts 27:17 and so were d.

27 d. up and down in Adria
Jam. 1:6 like wave d. with wind
3:4 though d. of fierce winds

DRIVER.
Job 39:7 nor regard, crying ofd.

DRIVETH.
2K. 9:20 for he d. furiously
Ps. 1:4 like chaif wind d.

Preys-. 25:23 wind d. away rain
Mark 1:12 d. him to wilderness

DRIVING.
„i(a. 2:23 fZ. them out hastily
2 K. 9:20 (f. is like d. of Jehu
1 Chr. 17:21 by d. out nations

DRO.MEDARY, lES.
1 K. 4:28 brought barley for d.
Est. 8:10 sent letters on j'oung d.
Is. 60:8 d. of Midian cover thee
Jer. 2:23 thou art a swift d.

DROP, S.

Job 36:27 maketh small the a.

38:28 who begotten d. of dew?
Cant. 5:2 locks with d. of ni^ht
Is. 40:15 nat. are as d. of bucket
Luke 22:44 as great d. of blood

DROP.
Deut. 32:2 doctrine d. as rain
33:28 heav. d. dew, Pi-ov. 3:20
Job 36:28 which the clouds do d.
Ps. 65:11 thy paths d. fatness

12 d. on pastures of wilderness
Prov. 5:3 lips of a str. woman d.
Cant. 4:11 lips d. as honey-comb
Is. 45:8 d. do«Ti, ye heavens
Ezek. 20:46 d. thy word
21:2 d. thy word to. holy places

Joel 3:18 mountains shall (?to/;

do«Ti new wine, A??>os 9:13
^Iffws 7: 16 d. not thy word ag. Is.

DROPPED, ETH.
Jud. 5:4 heavens d. clouds d.
1 Sam. 14:26 the honey rf.

2 /Sam. 21: 10 water d. on them
Job 29:22 my speech (?. on them
Ps. 68:8 heavens d. at pres. of G.
Ec. 10:18 thr. idleness house d.

Cant. 5:5 hands c?. with myrrh
DROPPir«G.

Prov. 19:13 a continual d. 27:15

Ca«^. 5: 13 his lips d. myrrh
DROPSY.

Luke 14:2 a man wh. had the d.

DROSS.
Ps. 119:119 the wicked like d.
Prov.'25:i take d. from silver
26:23 covered with silver d.

Is. 1:22 thy silver is become d.
25 purely purge away thy d.

Ezek. 22:18 house of Israel d. 19

DROUGHT.
Gen. 31:40 in day d. consumed
Deut. 8:15 fiery serpents aud d.

Job 24:19 d. consu. snow-waters
Ps. 32:4 my moisture into thee?.

Is. 58:11 L. satisfy thy soul ind.
Jer. 2:6 through a land of d.
17:8 not be careful in year of d.
50:38 a d. is upon her waters
Hos. 13:5 know thee in land of d.

Hag. 1:11 and I called for a d.

DROVE.
Gen. 32:16 ev. d. by themselves
33:8 what meanest by all this d.

DROVE, Verb.
Gen. 3:24 so God d. out the man
15:11 Abram d. fowls away
Ex. 2:17 shepherds d. them
JVmot. 21:.32 d. out the Amoritea
Ilab. 3:6 d. asunder the nations
John 2: 15 d. them out of temple

DROW\.
Cant. 8:7 neither can floods c?. it

1 Tim. 6:9 d. men in perdition

DROWXED.
Ex. 15:4 are d. in Red sea
Amos 8:8 d. as by flood of E. 9:5

Mat. 18:6 better rf. in the sea
Heb. 11:29 Egyptians were d.

DRY
DROWSIIVESS.

Prov, 23:21 d. shall clo. with rags

DKU\'K.
Deut. 29:6 nor have you d. -wine
.32:42 my arrows d. with blood
lud. 15:19 d. his spirit came ag.
1 Sam. 1:15 I have d. nei. wine
2-S«?re. 11:13 Dav. made Uriah (?.

1 IC 1.3:22 "hast eaten and d.
16:9 Elah drinkina: himself d.
20:16 Benha. drinkins: hims. d.

2 K. 6:23 eat. and d. he sent aw.
19:24 d. strange wat. Is. 37:25
Cant. 5:1 d. my wine
/. 51:17 hast d. cup of his fiuy
63:6 make them d. in my fury

Jer. 46:10 be d. with their blood
.51:.57 I will make d. her princes
Ezek. 3i:lSd. of the deep waters
Dan. 5:4 rf. praised sods of gold

2:3 thou and concubines have d.

Ob. 16 rf. on my holy mountain
Luke 5:39 having d. old \^-ine

13:26 eaten and d. in thy pres.
John 2:10 well d. then worse
.E))A. 5:18 d. wherein is excess
liei'. 17:2 d. with wine of fornic.

18:3 all nations d. of wine
DRUNKARD.

Devt. 21:20 this our eon is a^d.
Prov. 23:21 d. sh. come to pov.
26:9 as a thorn into hand of d.

Is. 24:20 the earth reel like a d.
1 Cor. 5:11 with bro. a d. eat not

DRUXKARDS.
Ps. 69:12 I was song of the d.
Is. 28:1 woe to d. of Ephraim, 3
Joel 1:5 awake, ye d. and weep
Nah. 1:10 while drunken as d.
1 Cor. 6:10 nor d. inherit kingd.

DRU\KE\.
Gen. 9:21 Noah was d.
1 Sam. 1:14 How long be d. f
25:36 Nabal was very d.
Job 12:25 stag, like d. Ps. 107:27
Is. 19:14 as a d. man staggereth
29:9 d. but not with wine, 51:21
49:26 be d. with theirown blood
51:17 d. dregs of cup of tremb.

ler. 23:9 I am like a d. man
25:27 be d. and spue, and fall

48:26 d. for he magnified hims.
49:12 they have assuredly d.
51:7 golden cup made earth d.
39 make c?. that they may sleep

Lam. 3:15 d. with wormwood
4:21 thou Shalt be d. Nah. 3:11
5:4 d. our water for money
Ezek. 39:19 dri. blood till ye bee?.
Nah. 1:10 while d. as drunkards
Hab. 2:15 and makest himc^. also
Mat. 24:49 begin to eat and drink

with the a. Luke 12:45

Luke 17:8 serve me till I have d.

Acts 2:15 not d. as ye suppose
1 Cor. 11:21 and another is d.

1 Thes. 5:7 be d. are d. in night
Pev. 17:6 woman d. ^Wth blood

DRUXKEIVNESS.
Devt. 29:19 to add d. to thirst

Ec. 10:17 eat for strength not d.
ler. 13:13 fill inhabitants with f?.

Ezek. 23:.33 shalt be filled with d.
Luke 2]:.34 overcharged with d.

Pom. 13:13 not in rioting and d.
Gal. 5:21 works of flesh are d.

DRUSILLA. Acts 2i:-2i

DRY.
Lev. 13:30 it is a d. scall

Jos. 9:5 bread was d. 12
lud. 6:37 it be d. on all the earth
39 let it be d. only on fleece

lob 13:25 pursue the rf. stubble ?

Ps. 105:41 they ran in d. places
Prov. 17:1 better is a d. morsel
Is. 25:5 as the heat in a d. place
32:2 be as rivers in a d. place
44:27 saith to the deep. Be d.

56:3 say, I am a d. tree
Jer. 4:11 ad. wind, not to fan
51:36 I will make her springs d.

Ezek. 17:24 made d. tree flourish
20:47 devour every d. tree
30:12 I \vill make the rivers <?.

•37:2 bones d.; 4 ye c?. bones
Hos. 9:14 give themn!. breasts
13:15 his spring shall become d,

Nah. 1:4 rebuk. sea. maketh it d.

10 be dev. as stubble fully d.
Zep. 2:13 make Nineveh d. like
Mat. 12:43 d. places, Luke 11:24
Luke 23:31 be done in the d. ?

DRY ground.
Gen. 8:13 fiice oi ground was d.
Ex. 14:16 on d. g. in sea, 22

DUM
Jb^. 3:17 the priests stood firm

on d. (/round in Jordan
2 K. 2:8 Elisha went over on d. g.
Ps. 107:33 water-spr. into d. g.
35 tumeth d. g. into wat-er-sp.

Is. 44:3 will pour floods on d. g.
.5:3:2 as a root out of a d. g.
Ezek. 19:13 planted vaad. g.

See LAi,TD.

DRY, Verb.
Job 12:15 waters, they d. up
15:30 flame d. up his branches

Is. 42:15 will rf. up herbs, pools
44:27 d. up thy rivers ; 50:2 sea

ler. 51:36 I will d. up her sea
Zee. 10:11 deeps of river shall d.

DRIED.
Gen. 8:7 until waters were d. up
Lev. 2:14 green ears ofcom d. by
Xum. 6:3 moist grapes or d.
11:6 our soul is d. away

Tos. 2:10 Lord rf. up Eed sea
4:23 d. up waters of Jordan
5:1 heard Lord had d. up Jord.
Tud. 16:7 with withs never d.
1 K. 13:4 Jeroboam's hand d.
17:7 brook c?. because no rain

2 K. 19:24 with sole of feet have
I d. the rivers. Is. 37:25

Job 18:16 his roots bee?, beneath
28:4 they are d. up

Ps. 22:15 my strength is d.

69:3 my throat is d. eyes fail

106:9 Red sea, it was d. up
Is. 5:13 multi. d. up with thirst
19:5 river be wasted and d. up
6 brooks of defence be d. up

51:10 it which hath d. the sea ?

ler. 23:10 places of wilder, d. up
50:38 her waters shall be d. up

.Ezs^. 17:24 d. up the green tree
19:12 east wind d. up her fruit

37:11 they say, Our bones are d.

Hos. 9:16 their root is d. up
13:15 his fountain be d. up

Joel 1:10 the new wine is d. up
. 12 ^•ine is d.; 20 rivers are d.

Zee. 11:17 arm be clean d. up
Mark 5:29 fount, of her blood d.

11:20 saw the fig-tree d. up
Rev. 16:12 Euphrates was e?. up

DRIEDST, ETH.
Job 14:11 and as the flood d. up
Ps. 74:15 rf. up mighty rivers

Prov. 17:22broken spirit d. bon.
Nah, 1:4 Lord d. up all the riv.

DRY-SHOD.
Is. 11:15 malce men go over d.-s.

DUE.
i>y.l0:13 thy d. thy sons' d. 14
Devt. 18:3 shall be the priest's d.

1 (7A?-. 15:13 sought not after d.

10:29 the glorv d. to his name,
Ps. 29:2 ; 96:8

Prov. 3:27 with, not to whom d.

Mat. 18:34 pay all that was d.

Luke 23:41 we receive d. reward
Bom. 13:7 to whom tribute is d.

1 Cor. 7:3 to the wife d. benevol.

DUE season.
Lev. 26:4 in d. s. Dent. 11:14

Num. 28:2 to offer to me in d. s.

Ps. 104:27 meat in d. s. 145:15

Prov. 15:23 a word spoken in d. s.

Ec. 10:17 princes eat in d. s.

Mat. 24:45 in d. s. Luke 12:42

Gal. 6:9 in d. s. we shall reap

DUE time.
Deut. 32:.35 foot slide in d. time
Bom. 5:6 in d. time Christ died
1 Cor. 15:8 one born out of d. t.

1 Tim. 2:6 be testified in d. t.

Tit. 1:3 in d. time manifested
1 P«<. 5:6 he may exalt you in d. t.

DUES.
Rom. 13:7 render to all their d.

DUKE, S.

Gen. 36:15 d. of sons of Esau, 19

21 d. of the Horites, 29
40 d. Alvah. d. Jetheth

Ex. 15:15 d. of Edom amazed
Jos. 13:21 Hur and Reba, d.

DULCIMER.
Dan. 3:5 d. and music, 10, 15

DULL.
Mat. 13:15 ears are d. Acts 28:27

Heb. 5:11 ye are d. of hearing

DUMAH.
Gen. 25:14; Jos. 15:52; Is. 21:11

DUMB.
Ex. 4:11 or who maketh the d.

Ps. 38:13 I was as a d. man
39:2 I was d. with gileuce, 9

DUS
Prov. 31:8 open thy mouth for (f.

Is. 35:6 tongue of d. shall sing
53:7 sheep before shearers is d.

56:10 his watchmen all d. dogs
Ezek. 3:26 d. and not be reprover
24:27 speak, and be no more d.
33:22 and I was no more d.

Dan. 10:15 to the grou. Ibec. d.

Hab. 2:18 to make him d. idols
M saith to d. stone. Arise

Mat. 9:32 bro. to him a d. man
33 the d. spake, Luke 11:14
12:22 and d. and he healed
15:30 ba\ing with them those d.
31 saw the d. speak, Mark 7:37

Mark 9:25 thou d. spirit, come
Luke 1:20 shalt be d. until the
Acts 8:32 lamb d. before shearer
1 Cor. 12:2 carried away to d.
iPet. 2:16 the d. ass speaking

DUiVG, Substantive.
Ex. 29:14 and d. bum. Lev. 4:11

;

8:17; 16:2"; Num. 19:5
1 K. 14:10 as taketh away d.
2 K. 6:25 cab of doves' d.
9:37 carcass of Jezebel be as <Z.

18:27 eat their own d. Is. 36:12
Job 20:7 perish like his own d.
Ps. 83:10 they became as d.
ler. 8:2 be for d. on the earth
9:22 carcasses fall as d.
16:4 shall be as d.j 25:33 be d.

Ezek. 4:12 shalt bake it mth d.
15 given cow's d. for man's d.

Zep. 1:17 their flesh be as the d.
Mai. 2:3 spread d. on your faces,

even d. of solemn feasts
Phil. 3:8 1 cotmt all things but d.

DUNG, Verb.
Luke 13:8 dig about, and d. it

DUNG-GATE.
iVeA. 3:13 Ha. rep. to d.-g. 12:31

DUNGHILL, S.

1 ^^aw. 2:8 beg. from d. Ps. 113:7
Ezr. 6:11 let his house be a d.

Is. 25:10 as straw trodden for d.
Lam. 4:5 embrace d.
Dan. 2:5 houses be made a d.
3:29 their houses be made a d.
Luke 14:35 salt not flit for the d.

DUNGEON.
Gen. 40:15 should put meintoe?.
41:14 Joseph hastily out of d.
Ex. 12:29 to first-bom in the d.

Jer. 37:16 Jeremiah entered d.

38:6 cast him into the d.
10 take up Jere. out of the d.

11 let them into d. to Jerem.
Lam. 3:53 cut off my life in d.
55 called on thy name out of d.

DUEA. Dan. 3:1

DURABLE.
Prov. 8:18 d. riches are with me
Is. 23:18 be for d. clothing

DURETH.
Mat. 13:21 but d. for a while

DURST.
Est. 7:5 that d. presume to do so
Job 32:6 d. not show my opinion
Mat. 22:46 d. not ask more qnes.

Mark 12:34 ; Luke 20:40

John 21:12 none d. ask him
Acti 5:13 d. no man join to them
7:;32 then Moses d. not behold
Jude 9 ci. not bring a railing ac.

DUST.
Gen. 3:14 d. shalt eat all the d.

19 d. thou art, to d. shalt ret.

1.3:16 if number tbed. of earth
18:27 who am but d. and ashes

Ex. 8:16 say to Aaron, smite d.
9:9 it shall become small d.

Lev. 14:41 pour out d.

17:13 blood, and cover it with d.
Num. 23:10 who can count d.

Deut. 9:21 I cast d. into brook,
2 AT. 2-3:12

28:24 make rain of thy landed.

Jos. 7:6 elders put d. on heads
iSam. 16:13 Shimei cast d.

1 K. 18:38 fire of L. consumed d.

20:10 if the d. of Samaria suffice

2 Chr. 34:4 made d. of images
Job 2:12 sprinkled c?. upon Deads
7:o flesh clothed with clods oid.
10:9 bring me into d. again?
28:6 earth, it hath d. of gold
34:15 shall turn again to d.

38:;38 d. groweth into hardness
42:6 and repent in d. and ashes

Ps. 22:15 brought me into tbed.
.30:9 shall d. praise thee, shall

72:9 enemies shall lick the d.

78:27 rained flesh on them as d.
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DWE
Ps. 102:14 serva. favored, thereof
103:14 remembereth we are d.

Ec. 12:7 shall d. return to earth

Is. 34:7 their d. shall be made fat

9 d. be turned into brimstone
40:12 comprehended d. of earth
49:23 lick up the d. of thy feet

52:2 shake thyself from the d.

65:25 d. be the serpent's meat
Lam. 2:10 cast d. on their heads,

EzcTciam
Ezek. 24:7 to cover it ^vith d.

20:4 I will scrape her d. from
10 their d. shall cover thee

Amos 2:7 pant after d. of earth
Mic. 7:17 they shall lick the d.

Nah. 1:3 clouds are d. of his feet

Hab. 1:10 for they shall heap d.

Mai. 10:14 sha. off the d. of your
feet, MarkG-.W; ij/fe 9:5

Lvlce 10:11 the d. we do wipe off

Acts 13:51 they shook off the d.

22:23 as threw d. into the air

Eev. 18:19 cast d. on their heads

As the DCST.
Gen. 13:16 thy seed as thed. of

the earth, 28:14; 2 Chr. 1:9

Deut. 9:21 calf small as the d.

2 Sam. 22:43 I beat them as small
as the d. Ps. 18:42

Job 22:24 lay up gold as the d.
27:1(1 heap up silver as d.

Is. 5:24 their blossom go up asc?.

40:15 nations as small d. of bal.

41:2 he gave as d. to his sword
Zep. 1:17 blood be pour, ontasd.
Zee. 9:3 heaped up silver as d.

In the DUST.
Job 4:19 foundation is in the d.
7:21 now shall I sleep in the d.

16:15 denied my horn in the d.
17:10 rest together is in the d.

20:11 lie down with him in t. d.

81:20 lie down alike in the d.
39:14 warmeth eggs in the d.

40:13 hide them in the d. toget.

Ps. 7:5 lay my honor ir> the d.

Is. 2:10 hide thee in the d.
26:19 and sing, ye in the d.
47:1 and sit in the d. O virgin
Lam. 3:29 puttcth mouth in (. d.

Dan. 12:2 sleep i/i d, shall awake
Mie. 1:10 roll thyself in the d.

Nah. 3:18 nobles shall dwelliraci.

Like the DUST.
2 K. 13:7 like the d. by thresh.
/*•. 29:5 thy strangers be like d.

Of th« DUST.
Oen. 2:7 L. formed man of the d.

Num. 5:17 take of d. in tue tab.

Dent. 32:24 serpcuts o/"rf.

1 Sa7n. 2:8 out ofd. Ps. 113:7

Job 5:6 Cometh not of the d.

Pi on. 8:26 highest part of d.
Ec. 3:20 all are of the d.

Is. 29:4 be low out qfd.

To the DUST.
Ps. 22:29 that go down to the d.
44:25 soul is bowed down to d.
10-4:29 they die and return to d.
119:25 soul cleavcth to the d.

Ec. 8:20 all are d. and turn to d.
Is. 25:12 bring fortress to d.

26:5 bringeth city even to the d.

DUTY.
Ex. 21:10 d. of iiuir. not dimin.
Deut. 25:5 d. of a husband's bro.

Ec. 12:13 whole d. of man
Luke 17:10 that which was rf.

Horn. 15:27 their d. to minister

DWARF.
Lev. 21:20 a d. shall not come

DWELL.
CJen. 9:27 -laphet d. in (ents of
Ex. 2:21 ;ontent to d. with man
29:45 I will d. amongst lHra(^l

Lev. 13:46 unclean shall d. alone
Num. 23:9 the people sh. d. alone
35;.'J4 L. d. am. child, of Israel

IJeiit. 12:11 cause his name d.
88:12 d. between his HliOulders
Jud. 9:41 Gaal not d. In Hliecli.

17:10 M. said Leviterf. with mo
1 Sam. 27:5 that I may d. there
1 K. 0:13 I will d. among Israel
8:12 he would d. in llilcl<dark.

17^9 get to Zari'i)h. and it. I hero
2 A'. 4:18 rf. among mine own p.
JobH-.ft leta cloud d. upon It

11:14 not wickedness d. in tab.
18:15 shall d. In Ills tabi'rinulo
80:(i(/. In cleflsof Ihc valleys

Ph. 5:4 ik:!. h1i. evil d. willi l1n-e

15:1 who fh.d. In thy holy hill

26:13 Ills suul shall d. ut cuuo

DWE
Ps. 37:27 depart from evil, andd.
65:4 that he may d. in thy cou.
8 that d. in the uttermost pa.

68:16 hill God desireth to d. in

18 Lord might d. among them
72:9 that d. in wilderness
84:10 than d. in tents ofwicked.
101:6 faithful, that they may d.

120:5 that I d. in tents of Kedar
132:14 my rest, here will I d.

1.39:9 I d. in uttermost parts
143:3 made me torf. in darkness
Prov. 1:33 whoso hearken, sh. d.

8:12 I wisdom d. with prudence
21:19 better tod. in wilderness

Is. 6:5 I d. in midst of a people
11:6 wolf shall d. with lamb
13:21 owls shall d. there
20:5 bringeth down them th. d.

19 awake ye that d. in the dust
.30:19 the people shall d. in Z.
32:16 judgment shall d. in wil.
i8 people d. in a habitation

3.3:14 d. with devouring fire?

16 he shall d. on high
24 the people that d. therein

34:11 the owl and raven sh. d.
40:22 spread, out as tent to d. in
49:20 place to me that I may d.
58:12 restorer of paths to d. in
65:9 my servants shall d. there
Ter. 49:8 d. deep, O inhajjitants
Ezek. 2:6 dost d. among scorp.
43:7 d. in midst, 9; Zee. 2:10, 11

IIos. 12:9 I make to d. in taber.

14:7 that d. under his shadow
Toel 3:20 Judah shall d. for ever
mc. 4:10 Shalt d. in the field

7:14 flock which d. solitarily

Nah. 3:18 O Assy, nobles sh. d.
llarj. 1:4 to d. in ceiled houses?
7,ec. 9:6 a bastard sh. d. in Ash.
Mat. 12:15 d. there, Luke 11:26
Luke 21:35 that d. on the face of

the earth, Acts 17:26
Acts 7:4 land wherein ye now d.

2S:16 P. suff. toe;, by himself
Horn. 8:9 Sp. of G. d. in you, 11

1 C'w. 7:12she pleased to d. with
2 Cirr. 6:16 G. hath said 1 will d.

Fph. 3:17 C. d. in hearts byfaith
Col. 1:19 in him sh.all fulness d.
3:16 let word of C. d. in you

1 Pet. .3:7 husbands d. with them
1 .John 4:13 we d. in him
Ueo. 7:15 he on throne shall d.

12:12 ye heavens, and ye thatd.
13:6 against them thatrf.

21:3 and he will d. with them
DWELL, with earth.

1 K. 8:27 will God d. on earth ?
2 Chr. 0:18

Pan. 4:1 languages that d. in all

the earth. 0:25

Pcv. 3:10 try them that d. in e.

0.10 blood on them that d. on e.

13:8 all that d. (m e. shall wors.
14 deceiveth them that d. on e.

14:6 preach to them th. d. on e.

17:8 they that d. on earth

DWI'^LL, niith house.
Deut. 28:30 build house and not

d. AmosTy.M
2 Sam. 7:2 I d. in a house of

cedar. 1 Chr. 17:1

5 build /JO. torf. 1 Chr. 17:1

1 /f. 2:36 build A. in Jer. and d.
3:17 I and th. woin. d. in onc/j.
8:13 surely built h. to r/. in

,/o^; 4:19 that rf. in A. ofcl.
19:15 rf. in //,. count stranger

Ps. 23:0 d. in A. of the Lord
27:4 that I may d. in h. of Lord
81:4 they that d. in thy home
101:7 work deceit not d. my A.

/^/OT. 21:9 better d. in the corner
of a house, 25:21

./cr. 29:5 build h. d. In them, 28

DWELL, iiiith JeruHolcni.
1 (.'hr. 2:1:25 that ye may d. In ./.

Nth. 11:2 offered them, to (/. at ./.

./r7-. :i:i:I6./. shall d. safely

/.<<: H:3 I will d. In midst of./.

/kY,v2:M all ye lliat (/. at .An/.v.

4:16 manifest to all llial </. In ,/.

DWELL, iiiith IniiiL

C/en. ai::n(.'anaan. in wh. /. I d.
26:2 (/. In /. which I shall (dl
:)I:2I h-l llu'ni (/. ill lUrtand
15: 10 shall (/. in/, of (ioslicii

46:31 may (/. in /. of (;o^ll(•n

47:6 In /. of Goshen let tliciii d.

Ec. 8:22 /. in wh. my people d.

l.cr. 25:18 Hlwill d. lii /. in salVly
26:5 and (/. in your /. safely

Num. 35:.'H dellle not /. wh. I d.

DWE
Deut. 30:20 thou mayest d. in /.

los. 17:12 the Canaanites would
d. in that land, Jud. 1:27

2 K. 25:24 fear not to d. in land,
.Jer. 25:5 ; 40:9

Ps. 37:3 so thou shall d. in /.

68:6 rebellious d. in a dry land
85:9 that glory may d. in our I.

Is. 9:2 d. in /. of shadow of death
ler. 50:3 /. desol. none shall d,

Ezek. 28:25 they d. in their land
.38:12 the people that d. in land
Hos. 9:3 shall not d. in Lord's /.

DWELL, with place.
Ex. 15:17 in^j. th. hast ma. to<^.

1 Sam. 12:8 d. in this place
2 K. 6:1 the p. we d. is strait

2 a p/ace where we may d.

1 CAr. 17:9 shall d. in their pla.

Is. 57:15 rf. in high and holy p.

DWELL safely.
ProD. 1:.33 to me shall d. safely
Jer. 23:6 Israel shall d. safely,

Ezek. 28:26 ; 34:25, 28 ; 38:8
32:.37 cause them to d. safely
Ezek. 38:11 them that d. safely

DWELL in safety.
Lev. 25:18 ye shall d. in the land

in safety, 19 ; Deut. 12:10

Deut. 33:12 beloved of the Lord
shall d. in safety

28 Israel shall d. in safety
Ps. 4:8 L. makest me to d. in s.

DWELL therein.
Num. 14:.30 to make you d. t.

33:.53 shall d. t. Deut. 11:.31

Ps. 2-1:1 and they that d. therein
37:29 the righteous shall d. th.

69:36 love his name shall d. t.

Is. 33:24 people that d. therein
51:6 that d. thereiyi shall die

Jer. 4:29 and not a man d. th.

12:4 wick, of them, thate/. /.

48:9 cities without any to d. f.

.50:;j9 the owls shall d. therein
Acts 1:20 let no man d. therein

DWELL together.
Ps. 133:1 brethren iod. together

DWELLERS.
Is. 18:3 ye d. on earth, see ye
Acts 1:19 was known iod. at Jer.

2:9 d. in Mesopotamia we do

DWELLEST.
2 K. 19:15 which d. bctw. cheru-

bim, Ps. 80:1 ; Is. .37:16

Ps. 123:1 thou that (/. in heaven
Jer. 49:16 d. in the clefts, Oh. 3
51:13 thou that d. upon waters
Ezek 12:2 thou d. in midst
,Iohn 1:38 Master, where d. th. ?

Rev. 2:13 works where thou d.

DWELLETII.
Lev. 19:.34 stranger that d.
25:39 brother that d. poor, 47
Deut. 33:20 God d. as a lion

,Jos. 6:25 Raliab d. in Israel

22:19 the Lord's tabernacle d.

1 Sam. 4:4 who d. bet. cherubim,
%Sum. 6:2; 1 Chr. 13:6

2 /^awi. 7:2 the ark d. within
Jdb 15:28 ho d. in desolate cities

38:19 way where light d. f
Ps. 9:11 sing to the Lord who rf.

26:8 jilace where thine honor d.

91:1 he that d. in secret jilaces

113:5 L. our G. who d. on high
135:21 blessed L. who d, at .Jer.

Is. 8:18 L. who d. in mount Z.

3;!:5 thi' Lord, for he d. on high
./(Jr. 44:2 desolation, no man d.

49:31 that d. without care
Lam. 1:3 J. (/.among hoathen
J''iek. 16:46 sister d. at right ha.

J)an. 2:22 and light d. with him
y/o«. 4:3 every one that (/. there.

shall mourn, Ames 8:8

.Joel 3:21 I cleanse, for L. (/. In Z.

A[iit. 23:21 sweareth by him (/.

,/ijhn 6:.56 my blood d. in me
11:10 I'ather that (/. In me
17 llie Spirit, forhe(/. in you

.lets 7:18 a. not in temples made
with hands, 17:21

/!om. 7:17 I, sin th. ./. In me, 20
IS 111 iiiv Ihi-h </. no good th.

H:ll qule'ken by Spirit thai d.

1 (,'or. .'1:16 Splill of G. (/. in you
Cot. 2:9 (/. the fnlness of God
2 Tim. 1:14 II. G. d. In us
Jam. 4:5 Npirll tluil (/. in uh
2 /'<7. ."1:18 earlh where. (/. right.

I ,/()A;i .'1:17 how </. lovi' of G. y

21 that keepelh com. tl. In liini

1:12 If we loye, (iod (/. In us
15 J. IhS. ofG. God (/.In him

DWE
1 John 4:16 he that d. in love, d.
2 .John 2 which d. in us
Pev. 2:13 slain am. you, Satan <?.

DWELLING, Substantive.
Gen. 27::39 thy d. shall be fatness
2 Chr. 6:2 built place for thy d.
Ps. 49:14 cons, in grave from d.
91:10 no plague come nigh d.
Prov. 21:20 in the d. of the wise
21: 15 against d. of the righteous
Dan. 2:11 gods d. not with flesh

4:25 thy d. with beasts, .32 ; 5:21

Zep. 3:7 d. should not be cut ofl

Nah. 2:11 wh. is d. of the lions ?

Mar'k 5:3 his d. amon£: tomb-s

DWELLING.
Gen. 25:27 plain man, d. in tents
Lev. 25:29 if a man sell a d. hou.
Num. 21:21 strong is thy d. place
1 K. 8:30 in heaven thy d. place

.39,43,49:2 CAr. 6:21. .30,39

2 C7ir. .30:27 prayer up to holyd.
.36:15 compassion on d. place
Job 8:22 d. place of the wicked
21:28 d. places of the wicked?
Ps. 49:11 d. places to all genera.
52:5 shall pluck thee out off/.

74:7 cast. d. place of thy name
76:2 his d. place in Zion
79:7 bid waste his d. place
90:1 hast been our d. place

Is. 4:5 create on every d. place
18:4 yvill consider in my d. pla.

Jer. 40:19 daughter d. in Egypt
51:30 have burnt their d. places
37 Babylon shall become a d.

Ezek. .38:11 all them d. without
loelS-.n Lord your God d. in Z.
Ilab. 1:6 possess d. places
Acts 2:5 were d. at Jerusalem
19:17 known to Greeks d. at E.

1 Cor. 4:11 no certain d. place
1 Tim. 6:16 (/. in light
Ileb. 11:9 (/. in taberna. with I.

2 Pet. 2:8 Lot, righteous man d.

DWELLINGS.
Ex. 10:23 child, of Isr. li. in d.
Lev. .3:17 a perpet. statute thro'

allrf. 2;j:14; Nu?n. 35:29
7:26 art no blood in any of d.
23:3 do no work in all your d. 31

.Job 18:21 the d. of wicked
39:6 made barren land his d.

Ps. 55:15 wicked, is in their d.

87:2 gates of Z. than all d. of J.

Is. 32:18 iieople dwell in sure d.
Ezek. 25:4 men of east make d.
Zep. 2:6 coast shall be d.

DWELT.
Gen. 11:2 and they d. there, 31

:

26:17 ; 2 7i'. 16:6 ; 1 Chr. 4:43

;

2 Chr. 2.S:18

Num. 31:10 they d. 2 K. 17:29

1 A'. 13:11 d. old proph. in 13. 25
Job 29:25 and I (/. as a king
Ps. 71:2 Z. wherein thou hast d.
Is. 29:1 the city where David d.

Jer. 2:6 a land where no man d.

WAi .T. d. among the people
Ezek. 3:15 that r/.liy riverCheh.
31:6 uiid. shadow d. nations, 17

7;rtn.4:21 beasts of Held rf.

Zep. 2:15 rejoicing city that (/.

Luke 1:65 fear ca. on all that </.

.John 1:14 W. made flesh and of.

39 and saw where he rf.

Acts 13:17 they d. as straneers
28::50 I'aul (/.'in hired house
Ptv. ll:10tonn. them that (/.

DWELT nt.

Gen. 29:19 and Abraham d. at li.

Jud. 9:11 Abimclech (/. at A.
1 A'. 1.5:18 Benhad. (/. at Damas.

S Chr. 16:2

2 A'. 19-36 Sen. d. at N. Is. 37:37

1 CAr. 2:55 scribes which (/.«/ J.
9::;i Levitcs (/. at Jerusalem
Acts 9:22 S. conv. Jews that </. at
32 saints who d. at Lydda

DWEI,T In."

.V(//«. 20:15 we have (/. in Eirvpt
21:31 Is. (/. In land of.Xmorlles
Deut. 2:12 </. ill their sleud. 21,

2'J, 2.3; I Chr. ,5:'i2

13:1(;orhlin that (/. in bush
./(((/. 8:11 of them (/. in tents
iSaiii. 7:6 not (/. in any house

HJncel I). Is. oiil, 1 ('Ar. 17:5

9:12 all that (/. In house of /.Urn

1 1:28 .Misalom </. 2 years l/( J.

1 A'. •J:;W Shliiiel (/. Ill JenisrtU'Ui
12:2 J. tied from Sol. (/. in K.

•i l\. 13:5 Israel ./, In llieir tents
1,V5 .\.(/. ill house, U </ir. W>:ai

'.^•:ll 11. the I'rtiphet.-'s (/. iit

Jer. In colU),v, H Cttr. MM



832 CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE.

EAR
JEfer. 2:70 Levites, Nethinira, d.

in cities, Weh. 3:26 ; 11:21

JVeh. 7:73 Israel d. in their cities

Fs. 94:17 almost d. in silence

Is. 13:20 shall it be d. in from
generation, Jer. 50:39

Jer. 35:10 we have d. in tents

Bzek. 36:17 Israel (/. in own land
39:36 c?. safely in their land

iJrtre. 4:12 the fowls d. in boughs
Mat. 2:2:3 Joseph d. in city Naz.
4:13 Jesus d. in Capernaum
Zuke 13:4 above all that d. in J.

Acst 7:2 Abraham d. in Charr. 4
19:10 they who d. in Asia heard
2 Tim. 1:5 d. in grandmother

DWELT therein.
Beut. 2:10 E. d. t.; aOsiantsc?. t.

1 K. 11:24 went to Dam. sa\Ad. t.

12:25 Jerob. built S. and d. th.

Neh. 13:16 d. men of Tyre th.

Ps. 63:10 congregation hath d. t.

DWELT with.
Biith 2:23 and Ruth d. with her
1 Sam. 22:4 moth. d. w. k. of M.
1 Chr 4:23 they d. with king
Ps. 120:6 my soul hathloiig d. w.
Jer. 40:6 J. d. w. him among peo.

DYED.
Is. 63:1 with d. garm. from Boz.
IJzek. 23:15 d. attire upon heads

DYING. See after die.

E.
EACH.

Cfen. 15:10 Abraham laid e. piece
34:25 Sim. and Levi took e. man
40:5 e. his dr. 45:22 e. changes
Ex. 18:7 asked e. other of w'elf.

Num. 1:44 e. one was for house
7:3 they brought fore, one an ox
16:17 Aaron e. of you his censer

Jos. 22:14 of e. chief house e. one
Jud. 21:22 reserved not to«. man
Buth 1:9 may find rest e. of you
1 K. 4:7 e. man his month
22:10 kings e. sat on his throne
2 K. 15:20 of «. man fifty shekels
Ps. 85:10 right, and pe. kissed e.

Is. 2:20 they made e. one
6:2 seraphim, e. had six wings
35:7 where e. lay, shall be grass
57:2 e. one walking in his upr.

Ezek. 4:6 thee e. day for a year
iwA:« 13:15 doth not«. on sabbath
Acts 2:3 tongues sat upon e. of
PAzf. 2:3 lot esteem other better
2 Thes. 1:3 charity toward e. oth.

Bev. 4:8 beasts had e. six wings
EAGLE.

Lev. 11:13 «. have, Deut. 14:12

i>eu<. 28:49 swift as the e. flicfh

32:11 as an e. stin-oth her nest
Job 9:26 e. that hasteth to prey
39:27 doth the e. mount up ?

Prov. 23:5 riches fly away as an e.

30:19 way of an e. in the air

Jer. 48:40 shall fly as an e.

14:16 make thy nest high as e.

Ezek. 1:10 had face of an e. 10:14

17:3 a great e. with gr- wings, 7
Scm. 4:33 hairs gro. like e. feath.

7:4 a lion, and had e. wings
IIos. 8:1 as an e. aga. the house
jiLic. 1:16 thy baldness as the e.

nab. 1:8 Chaldeans shall fly as e

Pev. 4:7 fourth beast like fly. «.'

12:14 to woman wings of gr. e.

EAGLES.
Ex. 19:4 I bare you on e. wings
2 Sam. 1:23 were swifter than e.

Ps. 103:5 thy youth is ren. likee.
Prov. 30:17 young e. shall eat it

Is. 40:.31 mount with wings as e.

J«r. 4:13 his horses swifter th. e.

Lam. 4:19 pers. swifter than e.

Mat. 21:28 e. be gath. Luke 17:37

EAR.
Ex. 21:6bore e. DeuL 15:17

1 Sam. 9:15 L. hath told S. in e.

2 K. 19:16 bow down e. Ps. 31:2;
86:1

Neh. 1:6 let thine e. be attent. 11

Job 4:12 and mine e. received
12:11 e. try words ? 34:3

13:1 mine e. hath heard
29:11 when the e. heard me
21 to me men gave e. waited

36:10 he openeth also their e.

42:5 1 heard by hearing of e.

Ps. 10:17 wilt cause tliine e.

31:2 bow down thine e. to me
58:4 like adder that stoppeth e.

77:1 and he gave e. unto me
94:9 he that planted the e.

EAR
Ps. 116:2 he hath inclined his e.

Pi'ov. 5:1 and bow thine e. to

o'13 incline mine e. to them
15:31 the e. that heareth
17:4 and a liar giveth e. to
18:15 the e. of the wise seeketh
20:12 hearing e. seeing eye
22: 17 thine «. hear the words
25:12 reprover on obedient e.

28:9 turneth away e. from hear.
Ec. 1:8 nor is the e. filled with
Is. 48:8 time thine e. was not
50:4 he wakeneth my e. to hear
5 Lord hath opened mine e.

59:1 e. heavy that it cannot h.
64:4 nor perceived by the e.

Jer. 6:10 their e. is uncircumc.
7:24 inclined their e. 26 ; 11:8

;

17:23; 25:4; 34:14: 44:5
9:20 let your e. receive the word
35:15 ye have not inclined e.

Lam. 3:56 hide not e.

Amos 3:12 fr. the lion piece of e.

Mat. 10:27 what ye hear in the e.

26:51 smote ofi" his e. Mark 14:47
Luke 12:3 ye have spoken in e.

22:51 touched his e. and healed
John 18:26 servant whose e. Pet.
1 Cor. 2:9 not seen, nor e. heard
12:16 if the e. shall say
Bev. 2:7 he that hath e. let hear,

11, 17, 29; 3:6, 13, 22; 13:9

Incline EAR.
Ps. 17:6 in. thine e. to me, 71:2;

88:2; /«. 37:17 ; />a«. 9:18
45:100 daughter, incline th. e.

49:4 1 will incline mine e. to
Prov. 2:2 that thou in. thine e.

4:20 i«. thin-,. «. tomysaying
Is. 55:3 in. your e. and come

Give EAR.
Ex. 15:26 if thou wilt givee.
Deut. 1:45 not g. e. to your voice,

2C/jr.^:19; iVeA. 9:30
32:1 give e. O heavens
Jud. 5:3 give e. O ye princes
Job 34:2 give e. to me
Ps. 5:1 g. e. to my words, 54:2
17:1 g. e. to my pra. 55:1 ; 8fl:6

39:12 give e. to my cry, 141:1

49:1 give. e. all ve inhabitants
78:1 (/. e. O. p. ;80:1 g. e. sheph.
84:8 give e. O God of Jacob
143:1 g. e. to my supplications

Is. 1:2 givee. O earth
10 g. e. to the law of our God

8:9 gi2'e e. all of far countries
28:23 give ye e. and hear
42:23 who among you will g. e. ?
51:4 hearken and y.e. tome

Ic-r. 13:15 give e. be not proud
IIos. 5:1 arid give ye e. O house
Joel 1:2 g. e. all ye inhabitants

Right EAR.
Ex. 29:20 tip oiright e. Lev. 8:23,

24;14:14,17, 23, 28
Luke 22:50 c. off ri. e. John 18:10

EAR, of com.
Ex. 9:31 for barley was in the e.

Mark 4:28 the e. fiill com in e.

EAR, Verb.
1 Sam. 8:12 set them to e. ground
Is. 30:24 oxen that e. the ground

EARED, I\G.
Gen. 45:6 neither e. nor harvest
Ex. 34:21 in e. time and harvest
Deut. 21:4 valley neither e. sown

EARLY.
Gen. 19:2 ye shall rise e. and go
Jud. 7:3 let him depart e.

Ps. 46:5 God shall help right e.

57:8 I \W11 awake e. 108:2

63:1 my God, e. will I seek thee
78:34 they inquired e. after God
90:14 satisfy us e. with mercy
101:8 e. destroy the wicked

Prov. 1:28 they shall seek me e.

8:17 seek me e. shall find me
Is. 26:9 will I seek thee e.

Has. 5:15 they will seek me e.

6:4 as e. dew it goeth, 13:3
Luke 24:22 woman e. at sepulch.
John 18:28 led J. and it was e.

20:1 com. Mary Magdalene e.

Jam. 5:7 till he receive e. rain

See AROSE, RISE, RISEN, RISING,
ROSE, MORNING.

EAR.RIIVG.
Gen. 24:22 took a golden e.-r.

30 when Laban saw e.-r.

47 I put e.-r. upon her face
Job 42:11 ev. one gave J. an e.-r,

frou. 25: 12 e.-r. of gold

EAR
EAR-RIIVGS.

Gen. 35:4 gave J. all their e.-r.

Ex. 32:2 break ofi' the gold. e.-r.

35:22 brought e.-r. forofl'ering
Num. 31:50 we have broug. e.-r.

Jud. 8:24 give ev. man the e.-r.

Is. 3:20 L. will take away e.-r.

Ezek. 16:12 I put e.-r. in th. ears
Eos. 2:13 decked hers, with e.-r.

EARS.
Gen. 44:18 speak in my lord's e.

50:4 speak in the e. of Pharaoh
Ex. 10:2mayest tell in e. of son
17:14 rehearse in e. of Joshua
Jud. 9:2 in e. of men of Shech. 3
1 Sam. 3:11 the e. shaij nngle,

2^. 21:12 ;./er. 19:3

2 Sam. 7:22 we heard with onr e.

1 Chr. 17:20

22:7 my cry did enter into his e.

Job 15:21 dreadful sound in hise.
28:22 heard fame with our e.

.33:16 he openeth the e. of men
Ps. 18:6 cry came into his e.

34:15 his e. are open
44:1 we heard with our e.

115:6 have e. hear not, 135:17
Prov. 21:13 whoso stop, his e.

23:9 speak not in the e. of a fool
26:17 taketh a dog by the e.

Is. 11:3 the hearing of his e.

32:3 the e. of them that hear
33:15 stoppeth e. from hearing
35:5 e. of deaf shall be unstop.
43:8 and deaf that have e.

Jer. 2:2 and cry in the e. of Jer.

5:21 O people, which have e.

29:29 Zep. read in the e. of Jer.

Mat. 28:14 come to governor's e.

Mark 7:33 put fingers into his e.

35 his e. were opened
8:18 having e. hear ye not ?

Acts 7:51 uncirc. in heart and e.

17:20 bring, strange things to e.

Bern-. 11:8 hath given e.

2 Tim. 4:3 having itchin^e.
lam. 5:4 e. of Lord of sabaoth
1 Pet. 3:12 and his e. are open to

EARS to hear.
Deut. 29:4 L. hath not g. e. toh.
Ezek. 12:2 they have e. to hear
Mat. 11:15 e. to h. 13:9, 43 ; Mark

4:9, 23; 7:16; ii/A:e8:8; 14:35

Mine EARS.
Num. 14:28 have spoken in m. e.

Jud. 17:2 spakest of in m. e.

1 Sam. 15:14 bleat, of sh. irn m. e.

2 K. 19:28 tumult come Into mine
e. Is. 37:29

Ps. 40:6 m. e. hast thou opened
92:11 mine e. shall hoar

Is. 5:9 in mine e. said the Lord
22:14 revealed in jnine e.

Ezek. 8:18 tho' they cry in m. e.

9:1 he cried also in mine e.

Luke 1:44 salut. sounded in m. e.

EARS of the People.
Ex. 11:2 speak in e. of the peo.

Deut. 32:44 SI. spake'in e. ofpe.
Jud. 7:3 proclaim in e. ofpe.
1 Sam. 11:4 told tid. in e. ofp.
2 K. 18:26 not in e. Is. 36:11

Neh. 8:3 e. ofp. were attentive

Their EARS.
Gen. 35:4 ear-rings wear in t. e.

Ex. 32:3 ear-rings in their e.

iK. 2:5:2 read in their e. 2 Chr.
34:30; Jer. 36:15

Is. 6:10 t. e. heavy, lest hear with
i.e. Mat. 13:15; ^eCs 28:27

3Iic. 7:16 tlieir e. shall be deaf
Zee. 7:11 stopped if. e. ^c<6" 7:57

2 ri?re. 4:4 turn th. e. from truth

Thine EARS.
Ps. 10:17 cause thine e. to hear
Prov. 2.3:12 apply //i»/e e.

7s. 30:21 thine e. shall hear
49:20 children say in thine e.

Ezek. 3:10 hear w. th. e. 40:4; 44:5

16:12 I put ear-rings in Ihine e.

23:25 shall take away thi?ie e.

24:26 to hear with thine e.

Your EARS.
.Tob 13:17 declaration with y. e.

Ps. 78:1 incline your e. to words
Jer. 26:11 as heard with your e.

15 Lord sent to speak in your e.

Mat. 13:16 but blessed are your e.

Luke 4:21 scripture fulfil, in y. e.

9:44 let sayings sink in your e.

EARS of Corn.
Gen. 41:5 seven e. of corn, 22

Lev. 2:14 meat -offering, green e.

23:14 not eat green e. of corn
Deut. 23:25 mayest pluck the e.

EAR
Buth 2:2 go and glean e. of
2IC. 4:42 brought full e. ofcom
Mat. 12:1 discip. began to pluck

e. ofc. Mark 2:23; Luke 6:1

(See SEVEN.

EARNEST, Substantive.
2 Cor. 1:22 e. of the Spirit, 5:5
Eph. 1:14 e. of our inheritance

Ex\RIVEST, Adjective.
Bom. 8:19 e. expecta. of creature
2 Cbr. 7:7 when he told e. desire
8:16 put same e. care into Titus

Phil. 1:20 accord, to mye. expec.
Heb. 2:1 to give more e. heed

BARIVESTLY.
Num. 22:37 did I not e. send
1 Sam. 20:6 D. e. asked leave, 28
Job 7:2 serv. e. desireth shadow
Jer. 11:7 1 e. protested to fathers
31:20 1 do e. remember him still

3Iic. 7:3 evil vrith both hands e.

Luke 22:44 he prayed e.

56 a certain maid e. looked
Acts 3:12 why look ye so e.

23:1 Paul e. beholding council
1 Cor. 12:31 covet e. the best gifts
2 Cor. 5:2 we groan e. desiring
.lam. 5:17 pray. e. that it not rain
Jude 3 should e. con. for faith

EARIVETH.
Sag. 1:6 e. wages e. to put in bag

EARTH.
Gen. 1:2 the e. was without form
10 God called the dry land e.

11 let e. bring forth, 24
12 e. brought forth grass
28 replenish the e. 9:1

6:11 e. was corrupt before God
7:17 the ark was lifted above e.

8:14 in second mo. was e. dried
22 e. rem. seed-time not cease

10:25 the e. divided, 1 Chr. 1:19

18:18 all nations of e. blessed in
him, 22:18; 26:4; 28:14

27:28 God give thee fatness of e.

41:47 e. brought forth by hand.
Ex. 9:29 e. is the Lord's, Deut.

10:14 ;P«. 24:1; 1 Cor. 10:26

15:12 the e. swallowed them
20:24 altar of e. thoushalt make
Num. 16:.30 e. open her mouth
32 e. opened mouth and yval-
lowed, 26:10; Ps. 106:17

34 lest e. swallow ns up
Deut. 28:23 e. under thee he iron
32:1 hear, O e. the words
13 ride on hi"h places of e.

22 a fire shall consume the e.

1 Sam. 2:8 pil. of the e. are L.'s
4:5 so that the e. rang again
14:15 and the e. quaked

2 Sam. 1:2 with e. on head, 15:.32

22:8 then the e. shook, Ps. 18:7

1 K. 1:40 so that the e. rent
2 if. 5:17 two mules' burden of e.

1 Chr. 16:31 let e. rej. Ps. 96:11

33 Cometh to judge the e. Ps.
96:13: 98:9

Neh. 9:6 thou made e. Is. 45:12
Job. 5:25 off'spring as grass of e.

9:6 shaketh e. out of ner place
24 «. given into hand of wicked

11:9 measure longer than e.

15:19 to whom e. was given
16:18 O e. cover not my blood
24:4 the poor of the e. hide
26:7 hangeth e. upon nothing
30:6 to dwell in caves of the e.

8 were viler than the e.

37:17 when he quieteth the e.

38:4 I laid foundations of the j.

18 the breadth of the e. ?
Ps. 2:8 uttermost parts of the e.

10 be instr. ye judges of the e.

12:6 silver tried in furnace of c.

25:13 his seed shall inherit thee.
3.3:5 e. is full of goodness of L.
37:9 wait on L. inherit e. 11, ^
46:2 though the e. be removed
6 uttered voice, the e. melted

47:9 the shields of the e.

48:2 joy of whole e. is mount Z.
60:2 made the e. to tremble
63:9 the lower parts of the c.

65:9 thou \'isitest the e.

67:6 e. yield incr. Ezek. 34:27

68:8 e. shook, heavens dropped
.32 sing, kingdoms of e.

71:20 from the depths of the e.

72:6 showers that water the e.

75:3 e. and inhabit. Is. 24:19

8 wicked of the e. shall wring
76:8 e. feared; 77:18 e. tre. 97:4

82:8 O God, judge the e.

90:2 or ever thou hadst form. e.



CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE.

EAE
Ps. 97:1 let the e. rejoice
99:1 )ot the e. be moved
102:25 laid the founda. of the e.

104:5; Prow. 8:29 ; /6\ 48:13

148:13 his glory is above the e.

P7-0V. 3:19 L. founded e. Is. 24:1

8:23 or ever e. was
2G not made the c. nor fields

23:3 e. for depth unsearchable
30:16 the e. not filled with wat.

21 for three thin-^'s e. disquiet.

Jfc. 1:4 the e. abideth for ever
5:9 the profit of the e. for all

Is. 4:2 fruit of e. excellent

11:4 smite the e. with rod
9 e. full of knowledge of Lord

2-1:4 the e. mourneth, 33:9

19 e. broken, c. is dissolved

20 e. shall reel ; 2(j:19 cas<- out
2(i:21 e. shall disclose blood
40:22 sit. on the circle of the e.

23 the Creator of ends of the e.

45:8 let e. open ; 12 I m. the e.

22 be .saved, all ends of the e.

51:G look on e. e. shall was old

60:1 the e. is my footstool

Jer. 4:23 I beheld e. with, form
28 for this shall the e. mourn

0:19 hear, e.l will bring evil

22:29 O «. c. e. hear the word of

the Lord, ilie. 1:2

40:8 saith, I will cover the e.

49:21 the e. is moved, 50: -16

Ezck. 7:21 give to wick, of the e.

9:9 Lord hath forsaken the e.

43:2 e. shined with his glory

IIos. 2:22 the e. shall hear corn
Amot 8:9 I will darken the e.

Jon. 2:5 the e. with her bars
Mic. 7:17 like worms of tho e.

Nail. 1:3 the e. is burnt up
n-ih. 2:14 «. filled with knowl.
3:3 «. was full of his praise

9 didst clea. the c. with rivers

Zee. 1:10 to and fro thro. e. 6:7

4:10 eyeswh. run through thee.

Mai. 4:6 I smite e. with curse

Mat. 5:5 meek shall inherit e.

33 sw. not by c. it is footstool

13:5 liad not much c Mark 4:5

Mark 4:23 e. bringeth forlli fruit

John, 3:31 of the e. is earthly
1 Cor. 15:47 first man of e.

2 T'mi. 2:20 ves. of wood and e.

lUb. 12:26 whose voice shoolc e.

Jam. 5:7 precious fruit of the c.

a Pet. 3:10 e. and woi-ks therein
Ilej\ 7:3 hurt not the c. nor sea
11:0 have power to smite the e.

12:16 tlio e. opened her mouth
13:12 caus. e. to worship beast
18:1 and the <;. was lightened
19:2 whore which did corrupt e.

20:11 from whose face tho e. fled

Hie BE.\STS, DUST, EMJS, PACE,
KINGS, IIEAVKK, 1'K0I"I,B,WH0US.

All the EARTH.
Oen. 1:20 dominion over aUIhe e.

7:3 seed on the face of a'l I. e.

11:9 confound lang. of all t. e.

]H:23 Judge ot alt, t. e do right:
19:31 aftr^r maniuT oi all the e.

Ee. 19:5 for all Ilia e. is mine
31:10 not been done in all the e.

Num. 14:21 all t. e. filled with gl.

Jiw. ;!:U all t. e. 13; Zuc. 6:5

23: 14 way of all the e. 1 A'. 2:2

1 t'hr. 10: 11 judgments in all the
e. Pf. 105:7

30 fear a. t. e. Ps. 33:8; 96:0
Ps. 8:1 cxcolleut in all the e. 9
4T:2 k. over aU e. 7 ; Za: 1 1:9

57:5 be above «// ('. 11; IIIH:5

66:4 (ill thee, sliall wor.«hip
8:i:18 high over all thr i>. 9i:9

Is. 10:14 I gathered aa '. e.

12:5 this is kjiown in a'l the e.

Jer. 20:6 city a curse to all the e.

51:7 imihIc till tlie e. drunken
1) ui. 2::!9 kiii:;d. rule over a. t. e.

Ilih. 2:20 let (M the c. kee|) sil.

Zee. 1:11 Mthee. hiltetli hIIII

L<ike 2 i:H darkn. over all tlie e.

Jlom. 10:18 sou. went iulo a. t. e.

llet). 5:6 sp. of (J. sent into all e.

I'Vum (In; i: VUTII.
Oen. 2:6 went \\\\ a mist /'. the e.

7:23 d(!str()ye(l./VY»rt tlie e.

8: 1 1 waters abated from the e.

A'.c. 9:15 from the e. Jos. 7:9; I's.

199: (5; Proi>.^.2i; Nah. 'i:l:i

2 Sam. 12:20 I). nroH(^ from thee.
Jot) IH;I7 reinemb. peVlsli/. I. e.

I's. 118:7 praise \Am\frofii thee.
Amos 3:5 II Kuare froiii the e.

John 12;:12 If llfte'd up /'. the e.

AeCsB'.'.yi lux Ilfo is taken/. //«« c.

5:$

EAR
Acts 9:8 Saul arose from the e.

22:22 away with fellow/, the e.

Hev. 6:4 to take peace/, the e.

14:3 144,000 redeemed/, the e.

In the EARTH.
Gen. 1:22 let fowl mult, in, the e.

4:12 a vagabond in the e. 14
6:5 wickedness great in the c.

10:8 Nim. mighty one in the e.

19:31 not a man in t. e.

43:7 pros, a posterity in the e.

E.r.. 20:4 in the e. beneath
2 Sam. 7:9 name like great men

in tlie e. 1 Chr. 17:8
23 what nat. in t. e. like Israel ?

1 Chr. 17:21

14:20 know all thincrs in the e.

1 Chr. 29:11 all in tlie e. is thine
2 C7ir.6:14no G. like thee in.?, e.

Tob 1:7 to and fro in the e. 2:2

8 none like Job in the e. 2:3
14:8 root wax old in the e.

24:18 portion cursed in the e.

.39:14 ostrich leav. eggs in the e.

Ps. 16:3 saints that are in the e.

46:8 desolations made in the c.

10 I will be exalted in the e.

.58:11 God that judgeth in the e.

72:16 a handful of corn in the e.

119:19 I am a stranger in the e.

Is. 20:9 thy judgm. are in the e.

18 not wrought deliver, in t. e.

40:24 stock not take root int. e.

42:4 he set .iudgment in the e.

02:7 Jerusalem a praise in thee.
05:16 blesseth himself in the e.

Bweareth in the e.

Jer. 31:22 a new thing in the e.

Joel 2:30 show wonders in the e.

Mat. 2.5:18 digtred in the e.

25 hid thy talent in the e.

Mark 4:31 mustard seed sown in
t. e. less than allseeds ini.e.

1 John 5:8 three that witn. i. t. e.

' On, or upon the E.VRTH.
Gen. 6:12 God looked ti-pon the c.

7:4 I will cause rain vpon the e.

8:17 multiply tipon the e. and
19:33 sun was risen iij-ioti the e.

28:12 ladder sot ypon the e.

Ex. 10:6 since th^y were u. thee.
Dent. 4:10 live w;*. e. 12:1, 19
36 vpon thee, showed great fire

12:16 pour it ^rpon the e. 24
2 Sam-. 12:16 David lav v. the e.

IK. 8:27 will God dwell on the
e.? 2CAr. 6:18

17:14 L. sends rain vpon the e
1 Chr. 29:15 days on e. .lob 8:9
Tob 7:1 time to man on e. f
19:23 stand at latter day u. t. e.

20:4 man was placed on the c.

37:6 snow, be tliou on the e.

41:33 on e. there is not his like
Ps. 7:5 enemy tread life on the e.

07:2 thy way known vpon tlie e.

73:25 none vpon e. I desire bes.
Prov. 30:21 four th. little u. thee.
Ee. 7:20 not a just man v. the e.

10:7 princes as sen', vpon the e.

1 1:3 clouds empty (h. upon t. e.

Cant, 2:12 flowens ajjpcir on t. e.

Is. 28:22 corisumptioir(/;OTn, thee,
ter. 9:3 not valiant for truth u. e.

Tawi. 2:11 liver poured u. the c.

Amos 3:5 fall in snare u. the e,

.Mat. 0:1!) lay not up troas. on c.

9:0 Son hatli power on e. to for-

give, Mark 2:10; Luke 5:21
10::! 1 comc! to seiul peace on e.

1(i:19 tliou Shalt bind on e. 18:18
2.3:9 call no man father v. the e.

.)Fark 9:3 no I'ulhir on e. can wh.
Luke 2:14 glory to (3od, on c.

12: 1!) couio to send fire 0. t. e.

(i\ couie to give peace on e. It

18:8slndl he find (aWh on e.f
.fohn 17: 1 glorified tliee oa the c.

Pom. 9:28 a sliort work on the c.

Col. 3:2 aflV'c. not on things one.
5 mortify your members o. t. c.

Ileb. 8:4 on e. not be a priest
11:13 strangers on the e.

12:2.3 ref. him tluit spake wi e.

Jam. 5:5 lived in pleas, on, the e.

17 it rained not on the e„

Per. 3:10 that dwell iijion tho c,

5: 10 we sliall reign on e,

8:7 hail and flre cast uimn the e.

11-10 dw.o/ic. 1.3:8; ]4:«; 17:8
10:2 poured vial »y/w( thee.

Out of the K\HTH.
1 Knm. 28: i:i (imccuiI. out of the.e.

2 Sum. 2:1: 1 grass out of the e.

.lot) 28:2 Iron Is K\\\i.\.-\\ out qf the e.

5 e. out of It ccuneth bread

EAS
Ps. 85:11 truth sh. spr. o. oft. e.

104:35 sinners be cons. o. of t. e.

Dan. 7:17 four kings out of thee.
IIos. 2:18 battle ovi of the e.

Mic. 7:2 good perish out of the e.

Rev. 13:11 beast up out of the e.

To, or unto the EARTH.
Gen. 24:52 bow. himself to tlie e.

42:6 they bowed to thee. 43:26
.los. 5:14 Josh, fell to the e. 7:6

1 Sam. 5:3 D. on his face to thee.
17:49 Goliath his face to the e.

25:41 bow. herself to e. 1 K. 1:31

26:8 smite him to the e.

20 let not my blood fall to t. e.

2Sam. 14:11 not one hair shall
fall to the e. 1 K. 1:52

2 K. 10:10 fall to t. e. no word
Job 12:8 or speak to the e.

Ps. 17:11 bowing down to the e.

4-t:23 belly clea\-eth unto the e.

50:4 he shall call to the e.

140:4 he returneth to his e.

Ec. 3:21 sp. of beast goeth to e.

12:7 dust ret. to t. e. spirit to G.
ler. 15:10 conten. to the whole e.

IIos. 6:3 and former rain to the e.

Acts 9:4 and Saul fell to the e.

10:11 great sheet down to the e.

Per. 6:13 stars of heav. fell 1. 1. e.

12:13 dragon cast unto the e.

EARTHEIV.
Lev. C:2S e. ves. wherein sodden
11:33 e. vessel wherein falleth
14:5 birds killed in e. vessel, 50
Num. 5:17 water in e. vessel
.ler. 19:1 a potter's e. bottle
32:14 evidences in an e. vessel
iMm. 4:2 esteemed as e. pitchers
2 Cor. 4:7 treasure in e. vessels

EARTHLY.
.Tohii 3:12 if I told you e. things

31 he that is of the earth is e.

2 Cor. 5:1 our e. house of tabern.
Phil. 3:19 who mind e. things
Jam. 3:15 this wisd. is e. sensual

EARTHaCARE.
1 IC. 19:11 an e. L. was not in e.

12 after the e. a fire

Is. 29:6 visited of Lord with e.

,imos 1:1 two years before the e.

Zee. 14:5 ye fled before the e.

Mat. 27:54 centurion saw the e.

28:2 a great e. Acts 16:2'6 ; Pev.
0:12; 11:13

Pco. 8:5 thunder, and e. 11:19
16:18 great e. so mighty an e.

E.\RTHQU.\KES.
Mat. 21:7 famines and e. Mark

13:8; Inkeil-.U

EARTHY.
1 Cor. 15:47 first num of earth, e.

49 have borne image of <;.

E.ASE, Suhstantivo.
Deut. 28:65 shalt tliou find no e.

Jud. 20:1.3 trod down with e.

.Job 12:5 of him that is at c.

16:12 at e. ; 21:23 being at e.

Ps. 23:13 soul shall dwell at e.

123:4 scorning of those at e.

Is. 32:9 rise up, ye women at e.

11 tremble, ye women at c.

,I,T. 48:11 Moab hath been at e.

Ezek. 2;!:42 voice of multi. at c.

.\mos 0:1 woo to (liem at c. in Z.
Luke 12:19 take thine c. eat

EASE, Verb.
Deu^t. 23:13 thou wilt c. thyself
2 (.'/(;. 10:4 e. Iliou somewhat, 9

Is. 1:24 e. me of adversarie.n

EAl'ilCl).

.lot) 16:0 forbear, « li:it am I e. t
2 Cor. 8:13 that other meu bo c.

EAI^IKtl.
Ex. 18:22 be <. for 111 y self

Mat. 9:5 whether is e. to say,
Mark'X-.'i: Luke Xy.-Z\

19:21 e. for camel to go thro' eye,
Mark 10:-i3; Luke 18:25

Luke 16:17 < . lor heaven to pns.s

K VSII.Y.

1 (\w. 13:.5 is not i. provoked
//(*. 12:1 sin wliicli doth c. besot

E\ST.
Oen. .1:21 c. otirard.'u ofKdeii
i:!:11 Lot journeyed .-.

2.*1 1 al)ro:ul to (he west and e.

29:1 land of the people of llu< <'.

Sum. 2.1:7 tiron^;!ii me out of i'.

Jinl. i\:'.\ chlldnii of tho f. 3,3;
• 7:12; 8:10; 1 /r. 4::iO .

1 A'. 7:2.^ three tow. e. S Chr. •1:»

1 Chr. lt:2l tho porters toward <>.

EAT
1 C7tr. 12:15 to flight them. to. «.

lob 1:3 of all the men of the e.

P-i. 7.3:6 promotion not from e.

103:12 far as the e. is from west
107:3 gathered them from e.

Is. 11:14 sp. them of e. Jer. 49:28
41:2 righteous man from the e.

4:3:5 seed from e. Zee. 8:7
46:11 bird from the e. the man
Ezek. 8:16 faces toward the e.

40:6 gate toward the e. 22; 43:1

;

44:1; 46:1, 13
47:8 waters issue toward the e.

48:10 toward the e. ten thousa.
Pan. 8:9 horn great toward e.

11:44 tidings out of the e.

Zee. 14:4 mo. sh. cleave tow. e.
Mat. 2:1 wise men from the e.

2 seen his star in the e. 9
8:11 come from e. Lvke 13:29
24:27 as lightning out of the e.

Rev. 7:3 angel ascending from e.

10:12 the way of kings of e.

21:13 on tho e. three gates

EAST border.
Num. 34:10 point out your e. bor.

los. 4:19 encamped in the e. I.or.

15:5 the e. border was salt sea

EA.STER.
Acts 12:4 after e. to bring him

EAST gate.
Neh. 3:29 Shem. keeper of c. gate
Jer. 19:2 entry of the e. gate
Ezek. 10:19 stood at door of e. g.
11:1 Spirit brought to the e. g.

EAST side.

Num. 2:3 on e. side shall J. pitch
los. 7:2 Ai, on e. side of Bctliel
lud. 11:18 came by e. side of M.
Ezek. 48:2 fr, the e. s. even unto,

3, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 93. 24, 25, 26. 27
Jon. 4:5 Jonah sat on e. s. of city

EASTWARD.
Gen. 13:14 th. eyese. Peut. 3:27
2 K. 1:5:17 open the window e.

1 Chr. 20:17 e. were six Levitts
Ezek. 47:3 man with line went e.

EAST wind.
Gen. 41:6 blasted with e. w. 23. 27
Ex. 10:13 brought an e. w. M:21
Job 15:2 fill his belly with e. w.
38:24 scattereth the e. icind
Ps. 48:7 breakest ship with e. lo.

78:26 caused e. wind to blow
Is. 27:8 rough in day off. w.
Ezek. 17:10"the e. ivind touch, it

19:12 and the e. wind dneth up
27:26 the e. wind hath broken

IIos. 12:1 Ephra. follow, e. w,
13:15 an e. wind shall como

.Ion. 4:8 God prepared*, wini
Ilab. 1:9 faces suj). up as e. wind

EASY.
Prov. 14:6 know ledge is e. to h.
Mat. 11:;!0 my yokels^,
1 Cor. 14:9 «. to be understood
Jam. 8:17 wisdom from ub. is e.

EAT.
Oen. 2:10 of cv. tree thou may. e.

3:5 day ve e. eyes sh. beopeuod
GEveilid^-./WIdide. 13
14 and dust shalt thou e.

16 iu sorrow shalt Hum <?.

27:4 savory meat that I may e.

31:46 and lliey did c. there
40:17 the hii-ds did f. them
4:J:32 Kgyptiuus e. by themsel.

A'.p. 10:5 the locusts Blmllc.
12 locusts u\av ('. every herb
12:8 bitter heriiti lliey shall o.

43nostr. sh.c". 48; Lei'. '23:13.

44 then shall no r. thereof
16:25 e. that today
;15 <'. manna, .lohn (i:;ll. 40. .58

29::12 Aurim and tons shall t:

Ltv. 0:16; 8:31

Lev. 0:18 all males shall <•. 29;
7:6; Sum. 18:10

7: 19 clean shall c. Sum. 18:11

24 but Iu no wise e. of it

10:12 <. It without k-iiveu

11:21 yomny <. 22; Peu/. 14:20
24:9 .\ariin and his sons shall e.

25:20 what shull we e. sev. y> ar
26:1(1 your enemies shall e.

.\um. 11:.') fish we illd .. fiwly
13 llesh Ihul we nuiv «.

23:24 III! hof. oflhepn-y
25.2 the piH). <lld(. of sairiltce.*

Oeut. I'i-.he. In ualos, 21 ; l.%:va

15nnc. and iKnnr. 29; 26:12

18mu.'<t.'. her 1.. 11:20; LVSU
20 I will ,> fichh

1 1:21 give to sira. th. he may (",

2;i;24 tliou mayesl t. jfraj-ci
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EAT
Bcii.t. 28:29 for worms shall «. th.

53 e. fruit of body. Lam. 2:20

32:38 e. fat of sacJ'ifices

Jos. 5:11 they e. of old com
Jud. 19:8 they tarried, and did e.

1 Sam. 1:18 Hannah did e.

9:13 they e. that be bidden
14:34 ande. and fin not
20:34 Jonathan did e. no meat
2 S.im. 9:11 e. at table, 1 K. 2:7

1 if. 14:11 him that dieth of J.

doars e. 10:4; 21:23; 2 K.
9:10, 33

17:12 that we may «. and die

19:5 arise e. Acts 10:13 ; 11:7

2 iT. 4:43 they shall c. and
41 they did e. and left thereof

6:23 give son that vre may e.

29 we boiled my son, and did e.

13:31 e. eve. m. of vine, /;. 36:16

2 Chr. 30:18 yet did «. passover
IT'ih. 5:2 that we mav e.

fl:i5 so they did e. P: 78:^9

Jji 3:24 sighing comctU before
I e.

31:8 and let another e.

Pi. 22:26 the meek shall e.

29 fat on earth shall e.

50:13 will I e. the flesh of bulls
73:25 man did e. an^jels' food
123:2 thou shalt e. tic labor

Prov. 1:31 e. fruit. Is. 3:10

13:21 they that love shall e. fruit

24:13 my son, e. thou honey
30:17 young eagles shall e. it

Ec. 2:25 for who can e. f
5:11 are increased that e. them
12 whether he e. little or much

10:16 princes e. in the morning
17 princes e. in due season

Cant. 4:16 come into gar. and e.

/>. 4:1 we will e. our own bread
7:15 batter and honey sh. he «.

22 butter and honey sh. one e.

9:20 e. on left hand, e^ flesh

11:7 lion shall e. straw, 65:25

33:24 oxen and asses shall e.

37:30 plant vineyards, and e. the
fruit, 65:21 ; .Jer. 29:5, 23

51:8 worms shall e. them
55:1 come ye, buy and e.

8 hearken to me, and e. good
63:4 peo. which «. swine's' flesh

13 my servants shall e.

22 not plant and another e.

Jer. 13:16 found, and I did e.

19:9 shall e. the flesh of friend

Ezek. 2:8 open thy mouth and c.

3:1 e. that thou findest. e. roll

4:1Q e. by w-ei. ; 5:10 fath. e. so.

18:13 thou didst e. line flour

34:3 ye e. the fat

Dm. 4:33 Nebuch. did <?. grass
Hos. 4:10 shall e. and not have

enough, Jfio. 6:14; Hag. 1:6

9:3 shairu. nncloan thinccs

4 e. thereof shall be polluted .

Amos G:4 thate. the lanrbs

Mic. 3:3 who also e. the flesh

Zee. 11:9 let the rest e.

Mat. 12:4 David did e. shew-^rc.
14:20 didall 6.13:37; MarkH-.iH:

8:S; Luke9:n
15:27 dogs e. of cru. JiFarli 7:29

Zi they that did e. were 4,000

26:21 as they did e. he said,

Mark 14:i8, 22

26 take e. this my body, Mark
14:22; 1 Car. 11:24

jl/n;* 2:16 e. with publicans
6:44 that did«. were above 5,000

11:14 no man e. fruit of ihee
14:12mayest«. the passover. 14;

Luke 22:8, 11 ; .Tohii 18:28

Luke 6:1 did e. rubbing them
10:8 e. such things as arc; set

15:23 let us e. and be merry
24:43 he took it, and did e.

John 4:31 saying. Master, e.

0:26 because ye did e. of loaves
53 exc. ye e. ile. of Son of m.

Acts 2:46 they did e. their moat
11:3 and didst e. with them
23:14 e. nothing til! slain Paul
Bom. 14:2 believethhemay«. all

aj doubteth is damned if he e.

1 Cor. 8:8 e. are better, if we e. n.
13 I v.'ill e. no (lesh while

10:18 who e. of the sacrifices

25 what, sold in shamb. that«.
27 e. asking no question

2 Thes. 3:10 work not, neither e.

2 Tim. 2:17 word will e. as cank.
Jam. 5:3 and shall e. your flesh

Ilev. 17:16 shall c. her flesh

19:18 that e. flcsli of kings

See BLOOD, BREAD, FAT.

EAT
E.4.T, ivith drink.

Gen. 24:54 e. and dnak, 25:30;
£,c. 24:11; ^«rf. 9:27; 19: t

Ex. 32:6 to e. and fZ. 1 Cor. 10:7

34:28 e. br. nor a. Deut. 9:9, 18

2 Sam. 11:11 to e. and d. f
12:3 e. of his meat and drink
19:35 taste what I e. or drink ?

1 jr. 13:8 not e. bread nor drinit

water, 9. 17, 22
18:41 E. said, e. and drink

2 K. 6:22 th. they may. e. and f7.

18:27 e. du. and rf. piss, Is. 36:12

.E';r. 10:6 E. e. no bread nor cZr.

Neh. 8:10 «. the fat and d. the s.

S-'i". 4:16 nor e. nor f?. three days
lob 1:4 called sisters to e. andrf.

S;. 2:24 nothing better than e.

and c^nni-, 3:13; 5:18; 8:15

Cant. 5:1 e. O friends, yea, i^rt.

Is. 21:5 6. d)-ink, ye princes
22:13 e. and dWreA, 1 Cor. 15:32

Srei". 25:4 e. fruit and f7r. milk
39:17 e. flesh and dH/d' blood
Dan. 1:12 pulse to e. water to (f.

.l/"a<. 6:25 e. or cZ. 31 ; Luke 12:29

24:49 e. and d. w. d. iv^-^ 12:45

Luke 5::30 c. and d. with publi. ?

33 thy disciples e. and drink
12:19 take thine ease, f. drink
17:27 they did f. i\\<iy drank. 28

.4cA<! 9:9 did neither e. nor dWn/,-
2-3:12 e. nor f7. till killed P. 21

Rom. 14:21 «. flesh nor d. wine
1 Cor. 9:4 power to «. and to d.

10:31 whether yc e. or c?ri/!i

11:22 houses to e. and fZ;-J«tin?

26 ye e. bread and dinnk cup
27 c. and dnnk unworthily
23 so let him e. and drink

He did EAT.
Gen. 25:2S A« did e. of his ven.
27:25 to Isaac, and he did e.

33:6 save the bread he did e.

Mark 1:6 John did e. locusts
Lulce 4:2 davs he did e. nothing
Oal. 2:12 he'did e. with Gentiles

EAT not.

Gen. 2:17 shall not e. 3:1, 3
3:11 1 commanded not to c. 17

9:4 blood not e. Lev. 19:26 ; Deut.
12:16, 2:3-25; 15:2:3

32:32 child, of Is.e. «rf of sinew
43:32 Egyptians might not e.

Ex. 12:9 e.'n. of raw nor sodden
45 foreigner shall not e. thereof

Lev. 22:4 leper n. e. 6:10. 12

Diut. 14:21 not e. of thing that
dieth, Ezek. 44:31

Jud. 13:4 c. not nnc. thin?, 7, 14

1 Sam. 9:13 the people will !!0<e.

28:23 Saul lefused. I will not e.

2 K. 7:2 but not e. thereof, 19

Ezr. 2:63 not e. Keh. 7:65

Ps. 141:4 let me >iO<tf.

Prov. 23:6 e. not bread of liim
Mai-k 7:3 exc. they wash e. not, 4
Ltjice 22:16 1 will not e. thereof
1 Cor. 5:11 with such no rtot toe.

10:23 e. not for his sake

Shall ye EAT.
Ex. 12:11 s. ye e. with loins gird.

15 seven days shall ye e. 20
22:31 shall ye e. any ilesh torn
L'V. 10:14 wave-breast sh'all ye e.

11:3 cheweth the cud, that sitall

ye e. Deut. 14:4, 6

19:25 in the fifth year shall ye e.

Ye shall EAT.
Ex. 12:11 ye shall e. it with haste

18 ye shall e. unleavened bread
16:12 at even ye shall e. flesh

Lev. 7:23 ye shall e. no fat. 24

26 ye shall e. no blood. 17:14

23:14 ye shall e. neither bread
25:12 ye shall e. the increase
10 ye shall e. vom' fill

22 ye sh. e. of"old store, 26:10

Deut. 14:11 clean birds ye sh. e.

2 IC. 19:29 e. this year. Is. 37:.30

Is. 1:19 if obedient ye shall e.

61:6 ye sh. e. riches of Gentiles
.loel 2:26 ye shall e. in plenty
Luke 12:22 what ye s. e.

To EAT.
Ex. 16:8 L. shall give flesh to e.

Deut. 12:20 longeth to e. flesh

2 /r. 4:40 poured, out for m. to e.

2 Chr. 31:10 had enough to c.

N'eh. 9:36 land thou gavcst to e.

Ps. 78:24 manna on them to e.

Pror. 23:1 sit. to e. with a ruler
25:27 not good to e. mucli honey
Ec. 5:19 given power to e.

Is. 2:3:18 shall be for them to e.

Jer. 19:8 cause th. to e. the flesh

EAT
Ezek. 3:2 caused me to e. th. roll

3 cause thy belly to e.

Dan. 4:25 to e. grass, 32
^Rc. 7:1 there is no cluster to e.

Hah. 1:8 eagle that hasteth to e.

Mat. 12:1 to pluck ears and to e.

4 not lawful to e. Mark 2:26

;

Luke 6:4

14:16 give them to e. Mark(>:Z1\
Luke 9:13

15:20 to e. with nnwash. hands
32 nothing to e. Mark 8:1, 2

26:17 prepare to e. passover?
Mark 5:4:3 given her to e.

6::31 no leisure to e.

Luke 22:15 to e. this passover
lohn i-.'ii meat foe. ye know not
33 brought him aiight to e. ?
6:52 man give us hisfiesh to c. ?

1 Cor. 8:10 embolden toe. things
11:20 not to e. Lord's supper

Heb. 13:10 an altar no right to e.

Per. 2:7 to e. of the tree of life

14 toe. things sacrificed, 20

17 to e. of hidden manna
E.AT up.

(?cra. 41:4 did e. wp seven fat, 20
yum. 24:8 he shall e. vp nations
Ps. 27:2 enemies came to e. vp
105:55 did e. vp all the herbs

I<. 50:9 moth shall e. vp. 51:8

ler. 5:17 e. ap thy harvest, e. vp
flocks, e. vp vines

22:22 wind e. vp all pastures
/To?. 4:8 they e. vp the sin of

Nah. 3:15 shall e. vp like canker
i?e«. 10:9 take it, and e. it up

EATESf.
Cere. 3:11 hast thou e. of tree
14:24 which young men have e.

41:21 v/hen they had e. them
Ex. 12:46 in one'ho. sh. it be e.

13:3 no leavened br. be e. 7
21:28 his flesh shall not be e.

29::34 not be e. because it is ho.

Lev. 6:16 shall be e. in the holy
place. 26 ; 7:6

23 wholly burnt not be e. 7:19

30 no sin-offering shall be e.

7:15 shall be e. the same day, 16
10:17 why not e. sin offerins?
11:13 not bee. 41; Deut.Uh^
19:6 shall be e. same dav, 22:.30

Kum. 2S:17 br. be e. Ezek. 45:21

Deut. 6:11 shalt have e. 8:10, 12
26:14 1 ha^'c not e. in mourning
29:6 ye have not e. bread
31:20 when they shall have e.

los. 5:12 had e. of old corn.

Ruth 3:7 wlien Boaz had e. and
1 Sam. 2S:20 e. no bread all day
30:12 had e. his spirit came

1 K. 13:28 lion not e. the carcass
Xeh. 5:14 have not e. the bread
lob 6:0 unsavory e. without salt

31:17 or have e. my morsel
39 if I have e. the fruits

Pi?. 69:9 zeal of thy house hath e.

me np, John 2:17

102:9 I have e. ashes like bread
Pror. 9:17 bread e. in secret

23:8 morsel e. shalt thou vomit
Cant. 5:1 1 have e. my honey-co.
Is. 3:14 ye have e. up vineyard _

.ler. 10:25 thev have e. up Jacob
21:2 could not be e. 3:8; 29:17

31:29 e. sour crapes, Ezek. 18:2

Eos. 10:13 ye Have e. the fruit

loel 1:4 locust left c.-w. e. 25

Mat. 14:21 and they that had e.

Mark 8:9

Luke 13:26 we have e. and drunk
17:8 I have e. afterward thou e.

Acts 10:10 would have c.

14 I have nev. e. anyth. com.
12:2:3 he was e. of worms
27:38 when tliey hade, enough
Pev. 10:10 had e. it, belly bitter

EATER, S.

Tud. 14:14 out off. came forth

Pi'or. 23:30 riotous e. of flesh

Is. 55:10 cive bread to the e.

-VoA. 3:12 fall into mouth of e.

EATEST.
Gen. 2:17 day thou e. thou shalt

1 Sam. 1:8 why e. thou not ?

EATETH.
£'r. 12:15 who e. leav. bread, 19

Xei'. 7:18 that e. 20, 25; 17:10

Num.. 13:2 land e. up inhabit.

1 Sam. 14:24 cursed m. that e. 28

Job 5:5 harvest the hungry e. up
21:25 never e. with pleasure
40:15behcmoth e. grass as an ox
Ps. 106:30 an ox that e. grass
Prov. 13:25 righteous e. to satisfy

EDI
Pror. 30:20 she e. and wlpoth m.
31:27 she e. not bread of Idleu.
Ec. 4:5 fool e. his own flesh
Is. 29:8 he e. but awaketh
44:16 with part he e. flesh
59:5 that e. of their eggs

J/af*. 9:11 why e. your master,
?Jark^:lii\ Luke 15:i

John 6:54 whoso e. my flesh
56 thate. my flesh dwelleth in
5T so he that e. me shall live
58 he that e. of this bread

Pom. 14:2 another weak e. herbs
3 let not him that e. despise
6 e. to L. that e. not, to L. e. n.
20 evil for who e. with oft'ence

23 because e. not of faith
1 Cor. 9:7 planteth vineyard and

e. not '/ and e. not of milk
11:29 that e. unworth. e. danm.

EATJXG.
Ex. 12:4 ev. man to his e. 16:18
./»(7. 14:9 Samson went on e.

1 Sam. 14:.34 sin not in e. withh.
2 A'. 4:40 as they were e. pottage
lob 20:23 upon him whilehc is e.

/;. 66:17 e. swine's flesh
Amos 7:2 made an end of e. grass
J/o^. 26:26 were e. Jes. took br.

1 Cor. 8:4 e. of things sacrificed
11:21 in e. ev. one tak. ov.-a sup.

See DRixKrN'G.

EBAL.
Deut. 11:29 mount E. 27:4. 13
Jos. 8:30 an altar in mount E.

E3ED. Jud. 9:30; Ezr. 8:6

EBEa-SfELECH.
.7er. 38:3 E. spake to king, 39:16

ebe:v-ezer.
1 Sam. 4:1 and pitched beside E.
5:1 bro. the ark from E. 7:12

EBER. Gen. 10:21, 25; ^'um.
24:24

ED. Jos. 22:34

edex.
Gen. 2:13man into garden of E.
Is. 51:3 her wilderness like E.
Ezek. 28:13; 31:9, 16, IS; 3G::35

Joel 2:3 is as the garden of E.
Amos 1:5 cut off sceptre from E.

E!)GE.
Ex. 13:20 e. of wild. Jw/m. a3:5
26:10 loops in the e. of curtain
Ec. 10:10 do not whet the e.

See TEETH.

EDGE of the sword.
Gen. 34:26 slew H. with e. ofs.
Ex. 17:13 Amalek with e. ofs.
3 um. 21:24 smote S. with'e. ofs.
.Jos. 8:24 smote Ai. with e. o/'*.

./»(?. 4:15 Sisera ; 21:10 Jabc.-gil.

./oi 1:15 Job's ser. with e. o/«. 17

Ps. 8S;43 turned the e. of the s.

Jer. 21:7 smite them with e. (y'«

ivi-e 21:24 Jews fall by «. of svj

Ileb. 11:34 thro' faith esca. e. ofs'

EDGED.
Ps. 149:6 two-e. sword in hand
Prov. 5:4 sharp as a two-e. sword
Reb. 4:12 word of God sharper

than two-e. sword
Pev. 1:16 mouth sharp two-«. 6

EDGES.
Ex. 28:7 joined at two e. 39:4

Jud. 3:16 Eh.'s dag. had two e.

Rev. 2:12 sharp sw. with two e.

EDIFICATI07J.
P<nn. 13:2 please neighbor to e.

1 Cor. 14:3 spcaketh'tomen to«.

2 Cor. 10:8 L. hath given us for e.

13:10 Lord hath given me to e.

EDIFIED.
Acts 9:31 cluirches had rest, e.

1 Cor. 14:17 the other is not e.

EDSFIETH.
1 Cor. 8:1 knowledge puffeth,

charity e.

14:4 he that speaks e. hims. he
that prophes. e. the church

EDIFY.
Pom. 14:19 one may e. another
1 Car. 10:2.3 lawful 'but e. not
1 Tkes. 5:11 e. one another.

EDtFYlXG.
1 Cor. 11:5 church may receives.

12 that ve may excel to the e.

14:26 let all thinars be done to e.

2 Cor. 12:19 all thin, for your e.

Eph. 4:12 e. of body of Christ

16 the body to the e. of itself

29 good to the use of e.

1 Tim. 1:4 quest, rather than e.
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EGY
EnOM.

Gen. 2.5:30 was called E. 30:1

Ex. 15:15 dnkes of E. amazed
Num. 30:21 E. rcfu.-'cd to give Is

rael passage. 24:18
2 Snm. 8:14 gar. in E. 1 Chr. 18:13
2 K. 8:20 E. revolted, 14:10; 2

Chr. 23:20
P^\ (i0:8 over E. cast fhoo, 106:0
Jx. 03:1 that cometh from E. ?

^«r. 40:7 concerning E. saith
Lord, Ezek. 25:12

Amoxi-.l king of E. 9:12

Oh. 8 dest. wise men out of E.

EDOMITE. JDevf. 23:7 ; 2 K. 8:21

EDREI. i>ezi<. 1:4

EFFECT, Substantive.
Num. 30:8 make vow of no e.

Py. 33:10 devices of peo. of no. e.

/^. 32:17 the e. of righteousness
Exk. 12:23 and e. of every vision
Mat. 15:6 com. of G. of none e.

Mark'!:\Z wordof Godof none<?.

Horn. 3:3 unbelief make the faith
of God without e.

4:14 prom, of nones. Gal. 3:17
9:0 word hath taken none e.

1 Coi: 1:17 cr. ofC. beofnone«.
Gal. 5:4 Chr. is become of no e.

EFFECT, Verb.
Jer. 48:.30 lies shall not so e. it

EFFECTED.
2 Clir. 7:11 Sol. prosperously e.

EFFECTUAL.
1 Cor. 10:9 a great door and e.

2 Cor. 1:6 is e. in enduring snff.

Eph. 3:7 by the e. working of
4:16 according to e. working

P'lUe. 6 faith may becomes e.

Jam. 5:10 the e. prayer ofright.

EFFECTUALLY.
Gal. S:8 he that wrought «. in V.
1 Thcs. 2:13 the word e. worketh

EFFEMIiVATE.
1 Crn: 6:9 nor e. shall inherit

EGG.
Job 0:6 any taste in white o( e. ?
Luke 11:12 ask c. v.ill oiler scor. ?

EGGS.
Deut. 22:0 whet. youngonesor<?.
Job 39:14 o."tr. loavcth^. in earth
I<. 10:14 oncgathereth e.

.59:5 hatch cockatrice's e.

Jer. 17:11 partridge sittclh on e.

E';L,\TI. 2 ,S«?n. 3:5

EtiL.MM. /v. 1.5:8

EGLON. jMrf. 3:14, 17

EGVF'T.
Gr'U. 1.5:18 from the river of E.
45:19 ni.'uh' me l<jrd of all E.

E.v. 3:20 will smite E. 7:4; 10:7

2 A'. 18:21 thou Irusteston E. 24

P. 19:10 E. like unlo women, 24
Jrr. 2:18 in way ofE. ySO
Ezek. 29:2 ag. % 30:15; 33:13
,/W!;3:19 E. a desolat. Ze.u. 10:11
N(th. .3:9 Ethiopia and E. were
Acl" 7:10 governor over E.
Jlib. 1 1:27 by faith he forsook E.
2ieo. 11:8 is called Sodom and E.

In, nnrl fn(o EGYPT.
Gen. 46:4 go down with th(!e i. E.
Z;./'. 10:2 things I wrought in E.
12;:i0cry«rtM,; 1 1:11 gi'avcsiV/.E.

Niiiii. 11:18 well Willi us iiiVj.

14:3 for us to return inio K. 4
29:15 and we have dw.'lt iit E.

JJeut. 1::)0 did for y'nii hi. K. 4:34
.Joa. 9:9 all that \\r did /// !<:.

U. 19:1 Lord shall come into K.
Jer. :i6:21 lied and went into E.
41:17 \o'^i-,vito K. 42:15
42:19 Go yc' not bito K. 43:2
Mat. 2:13 ilee into H. 14

Lniiil of E(;vpr.
Gen. 13:10; 41:19.51; 45:18; 47:0
l'«. 78:12 marvel, th. in K. 81:5
lleb. H:9 out of the /«//// f^/'E.

Jude 5 saved peo, oiil of?. <}fV..

Oiit of EGYPT.
Gi-n. 13:1 Ahr;di:nii out of F,.

47:30 eanv me out of Vi.

Er. 3:11 : |2;:)9; 1:1:9, 10

.^'|lnl. 11:20 came I'orlh out of F,.

22: II is a pci)|)l(! <-ome out of M.
Jud. 2:1 madi^ you go »"/(//' IC.

Jlel). 3:10 all that came out of H.

To EGVPi".
A. 10:21 1,. shall be liii,,wn to E.
31:1 wo(^ to them thiit go to K.

Uo.i. 7:11 they call to K.

i:<;Y"priA.\, w.
(tin. 10:1,3; 21:9; 39:1,5; 41:.55

ELD
Ex. 2:11 E. smiting ITeb. 12, 19
.3:22 shall spoil the E. 12:36
14:9 E. pursued after, 10, 13, 25
19:4 seen what I did to the E.
32:12 wherefore should the E.
Num. 14:13 M. said, Then theE.
20:15 and E. vexed us and our

1 ,SV»«. ;30:n found an E. in field

Is. J9:2 I will set the E. 4, 21, 23
Acts 21:38 art not thou that E. ?

Ileb. 11:29 E. assaying to do
EHUD.

Ivd. 3:15 raised up E. 10, 23. 26
1 Chr. 7:10 sonsofBilham,E. 8:6

EIGHT.
Gen. 17:12 he that is e. days old,

21:4; i?//>:« 2:21

22:2:3 these e. Milcah did boar
Num. 29:29 €. bullocks, two vams
Jud. 3:8 Israel served e. years
12:14 Abdou judged Is. e. y.

1 K. 7:10 of stones of c. cubits
2 K. C:17 Jehor. reigned c. years
22: 1 Josi. was e. years old, 2 Chr.

34:1

2 Chr. 29:17 sanct. L. in e. days
Ec. 11:2 to seven, also to e.

Ezek. 40:31 had e. steps, 34:.37.

41 e. tables slew sacrifices

Mic. 5:5 seven shepherds, e. men
Luke 9:28 about an e. days after
John 20:26 after e. days
Acts 9:33 E. kept his bed e. years
1 Pet. 3:20 e. souls were saved

EIGHTH.
Lev. 2.5:22 shall sow<;. year
1 K. 6:38 which is e. month
1 Chr. 24:10 thee, lot came forth
Zee. 1:1 in e. month word came
iPet. 2:5 saved Xoah thee. per.
Per. 17:11 beast thatwas, is thee.
21:20 e. foundation was a beryl

See DAT, DAYS.

EIGHT hundrct!.
Gen. 5:4 Adam lived c. h. years

EIGHTEEN.
1 K. 7:15 two pillars of brass e.

cubits, 2 A'. 25:17; Jer. .52:21

2 Chr. 11:21 Reho. tooke. wives
Luke 13:4 e. on whom tower fell

10 Satan hath bound c. years

EIGHTEE.'«TH.
1 K. 15:1 e. yearof Jer. 2 Chr. 13:1
1 Clir. 2-1:15 e. lot came forth
25:23 the e. to Ilanani

Jer. 32:1. was e. year of Ncbuch.
EITHER.

Tohn 19:18 crucifi. on e. side one
Pev. 22:2 e. side river tree of life

EKBO.\.
1 Snm. 5:10 as ark came to E.
2 K. 1:2 the god of E. 3:6, 16
.'\mns 1:9 inv hand agahist E.
Zcp. 2:4 E. slKill be rooted up
Z,cc. 9:5 E. very sorrowful, 7

EKROMTES.
./<•«. 13:3 the land of tlu^ E. not
1 Sam. 5:10 ark ca. to Ekron, E.

ELAEI.
r,V«.. ,30:41 duke V.. l/i'. 4:18
\S(im. 17:2 bv the vallev of E.
21:9(iollatli in valley ofE.

1 K. 10:8 E. sou of Ba:islia

2 K. 15::i0 son of K. 17:1 ; 18:1. 9
1 Chr. 4:15 son of Caleb, E. 9:8

ELAM.
Gen. 10:22 children of Shorn, E.
1 1:1 Chedoilaoiiier king of E.

Is. 11:11 ri'cover jieopli' from E.
21:2 go up. () K. : 22:0 F,. bare

.hr. 25:25 kings of K. 49:31. 3tl, 39
AV/.-. 32:21 there is E. and all

Dan. 8:2 in the province of E.

ELAMITEK.
A:rr. 4:9 E. wrote letter, Acls 2:9

KLATir. 2 A'. 11:22: 16:0
K1,-I1KTI1KI,. r,v-/(. .3.5:7

ELJIAU. Num. 11:26,27

ELDER.
Gen. 10:21 S. broth. 'ror.Ta. thep.
25:2:) r. serve voiiiig. Hoin. 9:12
1 K. 2:22 he Is iiilmw. brother

.lot) 15:10 much c. than father

A'..</,'. 16:16 Ihvc sister is Siimil.

I.ulr 15:25 his e. son was In 11.4(1

I Tim. 5:2i'ntreal the. women
1 /'(/. 5:5 yoiing.'r, submit to c.

ELDEH,,/;;;' rubr.
1 Tim. 5:1 ri4)iil;e not an c.

lOagjiiiiHt f. rec.4vii not accii.

1 I't't. 5:1 who am also an .

,

•i.lohn 1 Ih.'C. lo thiM4e.t lady
W.hihn 1 the.', unto diiiiis

ELE
ELDERS.

Gen. 60:7 e. of his house went
Lev. 4:15 e. of congr. lay hands
Nu7n. 11:23 L. gave spirit to70e.
Dent. 29:10 before the L. your e.

31:28 gather to me all e.

32:7 ask thy father and e.

1 Sam. 16:4 e. of the town
1 K. 21:11 e. did as .lezebel sent
2 K. 6:32 Elisha and e. sat

10:1 Jehu sent to e. of Jezreel
19:2 Hezekiah sent e. Is. 37:2

Ps. 107:32 in assembly of e.

Prov. 31:2:3 known among e.

Lam,. 1:19 e. gave up the ghost
2:10 e. of Zion sit upon ground
4:10 favored not e. 5:12
Ezek. 8:1 and the e. of Judah sat

Joel 1:14 gather the e. 2:16
Mat. 15:2 tradition of the e. f
16:21 suffer things of «. 27:12
26:59 e. sought false witness
27:20 e. persuaded the multit.
41 mocKing with the e. said

28:12 assembled with the e.

Mark 7:3 tradition of the e.

8:31 rejected of the e. Luke 9:22
15:1 held a consultation with e.

Acts 4:5 e. were gath. together
23 all that the e. had said

6:12 stirred up the peo. and e.

11:30 sent it to the e. by Barna.
14:2:3 ordained e. in ev. church
15:4 of the church .and of the e.

6 the apostles and e. came
23 apostles, e. and brethren

16:4 decrees ordained of the e.

20:17 thee, of the church
1 Tim. 5:17 e. rule well
Tit. 1:5 ordain e. in every city
Ileb. 11:2 by faith thee, obtained
lam. 5:14 call for e. of church
\Pet. 5:1 e. which are am. you
Pev. 4:4 I saw twcntv-four e.

10:24 e. fall, 5:8, 14:"]1:10; 19:4

5:5 and one of e. saith
6 in midst of «. stood a Lamb

7:11 angels ::tood about the e.

13 one of the e. answered
ELDERS, vAth city.

Dcut. 19:12 e. oi city shall"fetch
21:3 e. oi city shall take heifer
6 e. of that city shall wash

21:19 bring son to e. of his city
Jud. 8:16 he took c. of the city
Putk 4:2 B. took men of e. of c.

Ezr. 10:14 the e. of every city

ELDERS of Israel.
Ex. 3:16 gallier the e. of Prael
12:21 M. called for e. of Israel
18:12 e. of iKrael came to eat
2-1:1 seventy of e. 9; Nu?n. 11:16
Deut. 27:1 e. of Ixr. commanded

1:9 delivere'd law to e. of Isr.

70S. 7:6 e. of Isr. put dust on
2 Sum. 5:3 e. of I. came to king at

Hebron, '1 A'. 8:3; 2 Chr. 5:4

17:4 iileased all e. of Israel
15 .Miithophel counsel e. of I<.

Ezek. 20:1 c. of I. canu^ to iiuiu.

Acts 4:8 rulers of peo. and e. of I.

ISLDERS, with people.
Num. 11:21 M. gal heri'd seventy

men of thee, oi Wn- pi opl'e

1 Siini. 15:;J0 honor before*;, of;).

.Mat. 2I:S! the e. of pcojtie came,
Luke 22:06

27:1 c. of lhe;;('0. took counsel

ELDEST.
Gen. 21:2 Ab. said to his r. pcrv.

27: 1 Isaac called Es. his c. son
41:12 began at thee.
Xuni. 1:20 lieuben e. son, 26:5

1 Sam. 17:13('. sous of Jesse, 14
28 lOliab hisc. brother

2 71'. 3:27 lie look hisc. son
/r>b 1:13 In (. brother's house, 18

John 8:9 one by one, begin, at i

.

lCLl"..\I.Kir. Num. 32:.37; Is.

15:4; 16:9; .hr. 18:34

ELEAZAR.
A'.r.0:25; 28:1; AVm. .'i:2; 86:60;

1 f'///. 6:3; 21:1; A'.v. H:33

Ur. 10:16 M. wao angry with K,

.\'iim. 3: 1 !;. minister. In priests'

31:17 E. and Josliim mIuiII divide
./os. 17: 1 ca. lU'ar bef. K. 24:;W

1 Sam. 7:1 lliev HamliUi'd K. to

AVA. 12:l2SlnHnahihaMit F..

.Mat. 1:15 Kllud b.'gat li- iiml li.

ELECT.
fs. 42:1 mine f. in whom my
43:1 Isiai 1 mini't. 1 have culled

i;5:9 mini' .. shall inli.'ril It

•.'2 mliu' (, shall Ion;; enjoy

ELI
Mat. 2-1:22 for the e. those days

shall be short. Mark 13:20
24 dec. the very e. Mark 13:22
31 angels gather e. Mark 13:27

Luke 18:7 G. avenge his own e. ?
Pom. 8::33 to charge of God's e. f
Col. 3:12 put on as e.. of G. bow.
1 Tim. 5:21 before the e. angels
2 Tim.. 2:10 endure for thee, sake
Tit. 1:1 to the faith of God's e.

1 Pet. 1:2 e. according to forckn.
2:6 chief corner-stone, e. proc.

2 John 1 the elder to the e. lady
13 the children of thy e. sister

ELECTED.
1 Pet. 5:13 church at Bab. e. with

ELECTIO\.
PoTn. 9:11 purpose accord, to e.

11:5 reran, according to the e.

7 the e. hath obtained it

28 the e. they are beloved
1 Thes. 1:4 knowing youre. of G.
%Pe.t. 1:10 your calling and e.

EL-ELOHE-Z<rae?. Gen. 33:20

ELEMEIVTS.
Gcd. 4:3 under e. of the world
9 Iho weak and beggarly e.

2PcC. 3:10 e. melt with heat, 12

ELEVE\.
Gen. 32:22 Jacob took his e. sons
37:9 sun, moon, and e. stars

Ex. 26:7 e. curtains shall make
.30:14 e. curt. ; 15 e. of one size
Num. 29:20 e. bullocks, two rams
Deut. 1:2 e. days' journey fr. H.
los. 15:51 c. cities with village.'}

Jud. 16:5 e. hun. pieces of silver
17:2 e. hundred shekels of silv.

2 K. 23:36 Jchoiakim reigned e.

years in .Jeru. 2 Chr. 30:5

24:18 Zedekiah reigned e. years,
2 ("/(/•. 30:11; ./er. 52:1

Mat. 28:16 e. disciples went to G.
Mark 16:14 he appeared to thee.
Luke 24:9 told to the <?. and rest

.33 found the e. gath. together
Acts 1:20 numb, with e. apostles
2:14 P. with the e. said to them

ELEVEXTH.
1 A". 0:.38 e. vcar was ho. finished
1 Chr. 24:12 the e. lot came forth
25:18 the e. to Azarecl

' 27:14 e. capt. for the e. month
Jer. 1:3 Jer. proph. c. yearof Z.
;39:2 in e. year city was bro. up
Ezek. 20:1 word of L. came to E.

ine. year, 30:20; 31:1

Mat. 20:0 about e. hour he went
9 were hired about the e. hour

Per. 21:20 e. foundat. of the city

ELIIANAN. 2.?rt?».21:19;23:24;
1 Chr. 11:20; 20:5

ELI.
1 Sam. 1:25 brou. the child to E.

2:12,27; 3:5,6,8,12,14; 4:14

1 K. 2:27 spake cimcerning E.
Mat. 27:46 cried, E. E. ' hima,

Mark 15:34

ELI An.
Num. 1:9: 2:7; 7:21.29; 10:10

10:1 sons of E. 12; 26:8,9
Ikut. 11:6 he did lo sons of E.
1 Sam. 17:28 E. hoard, 1 Chr. 2:13
1 I'lir. 6:27 E. tlu' s<m of Nahath
1.5:18 E. port. 20; 10:5 E. with

2 ('/(/•. 11:18 took daughter of E.

ELI \DA.
iSam. 5:10; 1 ( 7,c. 3:8; -iChr. 17:17

ELIVKIM.
2 7v'. 18:18 out t.> Kab-shnk.'h E.
2.3:34 made i:. son. 2 ('///•. ;10:4

/.-•. 22:-J0; .30:3; ;)T:2

Mat. 1 : 13 Abitid begat E. andE.

ELIAJl. 2.svm. 11:3; '23:31

ELI VSIIin.
Ezr. ]0:Otl\es..n.iri:. 24, 27.;;o

•Ve/i. 3:1; 1'2:10,'2.3; l;i:l,7,28

KLIE7.EII.
G,n, 1.5:2 Klewaiil of house 1» K.
A'.c. 18:4 name of Moses' son K.

1 Ghr. 7:8; 1.5:21 ; •2.3:1.5. 17; '.'7:16

2 Chr. 20:37 !:. proplusied au'a.

Ezr. 10:18 v.. had lak.n, 2;i, 31

l.uh 3:'2tt J ose \\ as l he son of E.

KLIUOHKIMI. 1 K. 43
ELiiir.

1 Chr. 12:'.'0; .ri;7; •,'7:18; ./</' ;B:d

ELIJAH, or EI.IVS.
1 A'. \\:\ v.. theTisbblle, 1.5, «J
23 Iv look ibocbll.l ilowu
18:2 i:. went l.i A. 7. 10, 10,4(1

19:1 i;. ha.WU.n.', Ui'.HI; 21:'.\)



836 CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE.

EMB
2 K. 1:8 is E. the TishTjite, 13, 17

2:1 E. into heaven, 8, 11, 14, 15

3:11 poured wa. on hands of E.

2 Chr. 21:12 came a writing fr. E.

Mai. 4:5 behold I will send you E.

Mat. 11:14 E. which was to come
1(5:14 say E. Mark 6:15; Lu. 9:8

17:3 app. E. Mark 9:4 ; Ln. 9:30

11 E. shall come, Murk 9:12

12 E. come already, Mark 9:13

27:47 calleth for '&.'Mark 15:35

49 E. will come, Mark 15:36

L'ike 1:17 before in power of E.
9:.54 fire to consume as E. did
John 1:21 art thou E. ? art tli. 25

Rom. 11:2 scripture saith of E.

Jain. 5:17 B. was a man subject

ELIM.
Ex. 15:27; 16:1 ; Num. 83:9, 10

ELIMELECH.
Ruth 1:2 name E. 3 ; 2:1 ; 4:9

ELIPHALET.
^Sam. 5:16 E. D. sou, 1 Chr. 3:6,

8

ELJPHAZ.
Gen. .36:4, 10, 11, 12, 15; 1 Chr. 1:35

^0*2:11; 4:1: 15:1; 22:1; 42:9

"ELISABETH. Luke 1:5,24,40,57

ELISHA, ELISEI.'S.
1 K. 19:16 E. to be proph. 17, 19

2 K. 2:5 proph. came to E. 12, 15

3:11 Here is E. 4:1,8,17
5:9 Naaraan stood at door of E.
6:20 E. said, open the eves, 31

8:4 that E. hath done 5, 14

13:14 E. fallen sick, 16, 17, 21

Luke 4:27 lepers in days of E.

ELISHAH. Ezek. 27:7

ELISHAMA.
Num. 1:10; 2:18; 7:48,53; 10:22

2 Sam. 5:10 E. David's son
1 Chr. 2:41; 3:6,8; 7:26; 14:7

2 Chr. 17:8 he sent with them E.

Jer. 3G:12 E. the scribe, 41;1

ELISHEBA. Ex. 0:2:3

ELISHUA.
2 Sam. 5:15 E. U. sons, 1 CAr.l4:5

ELIUD. Mat. 1:14, 15

ELRAKAH.
Ex. 6:24 Korah, Assir, and E.

1 Sam. 1:1 name was E. 21 ; 2:11

1 Chr. 6:23 son of E. 26, 34, ;35
'

12:6 E. the Korhite, 9:16

15:23 E. was door-keeper for ark
2 Chr. 28:7 E. was next to king

ELMODAII. Luke 3:28

ELXATHAIV.
2 K. 24:8 the daughter of E.

Exr. 8:16 f sent for E. and Jarib

Jer. 26:22 sent E. into, ;36:12, 25

ELo:v.
Gen. 26:.34 daughter of E. 36:2

46:14 the sons of Zcbulun, E.

Jud. 12:11 E. judge.d Israel, 12

ELOQUEIMT.
Ex. 4:10 O my lord, I am. not e.

Is. 3::j doth take away e. orator

Acts 18:24 Apollos, an e. man
ELSE.

Deui. 4:35 God, there is none e.

39; 1 A'. 8:60; /s. 45:.5. 6, 14,

18.21, 22; 46:9; Jod%:%l
Jud. 7:14noth.«. savesw. ofGid.
1 Chr. 21:12 or e. three days
Ps. 51:16 not sacrifice e. give it

lit. 47:8 none e. beside me, 10

John 14:11 or e. b'-'licve me
Rovn. 2:15 accusing or t. cxcus.
Rev. 2:5 repent, or e. I come, 16

ELUL. Neh. 6:15

ELYMAS. Ads 13:8

E.^IB.ALM, ED.
Gen. 50:2 Jos. commanded phy-

sician toe. his father; phy-
sicians e. Israel

28 they <?. Joseph in Egypt

EMBOLDE\En, ETII.
Job 16:3 e. thee that answcrest?
1 Cor. 8:10 the conscience be e.

EMBRACE.
2K. 4:16 thou Shalt e. a son
Prov. 4:8 when thou dost t. her
5:20 why wilt thou e. bosom '?

Ec. 3:5 to c. and to refrain

Cant. 2:6 hand doth c. me, 8:3

Lam. 4:5 in scarlet, e. dunghills

EMBRACED,
Gen. 29:13 Laban e. Jacob
33:4 Esau r:Tn and c. .Jacob
48:10 Jacob e. Joseph's sons

ENC
Acts 20:1 Paul e. djsciples
Ileb. 11:13 and e. the promises

EMBRACIiVG.
Ec. 3:5 time to refrain from e.

Acts 20:10 Paul e. Eutychus

EMBROIDER.
Ex. 28:.39 thou Shalt e. the coat

EMBROIDERER.
Ex. 35:35 \\'ork of the e.

38:23 Aholiab, an e. in blue

EMERALD, S.

Ex. 28:18 second row e. 39:11

Ezek. 27:16 Syria in fairs with e.

2,8:13 precious stone, the e.

Rev. 4:3 rainbow like unto an e.

21:19 fourth found, was an e.

EMERODS.
Devt. 28:27 smite thee with e.

1 Sam. 5:6 smote Ashdod with e.

9 e. in their secret parts
12 were smitten with e.

6:4 answered. Five £rolden e. 17

5 make images of your e. 11

EMIM.
Gen. 14:5 sm. the E. Deut. 2:10

EMIiVEIVT.
Ezek. 16:24 built an e. place, 31

39 throw down thine c. place
17:22 a high and e. mountain

EMMAiVUEL.
Ik. 7:14 hi"; name E. Mat. 1:23

8:8 breadth of thy land, O E.

EMMAI^S. Luke 24:13

EMMOR. Acts-i-.XQ

EMPIRE.
Est. 1:20 publish, throughout e.

EMPLOY, ED.
Deut. 20:19 tree, to e. in siege
1 Chr. 9:33 sing. e. day and night

EMPLOYMENT.
Ezek. 39:14 sever out men of «.

E5IPTY, Adjective.
Gen. 31:42 hadst sent me away «.

37:24 pit was e. no water in it

41:27 the seven e. ears blasted
Ex. 23:15 none shall appear be-

fore me e. 34:20; Dent. 16:16

Jud. 7:16 in hand e. pitchers
Ruth 1:21 brought me home e.

3:17 go not e. to mother-in-law
1 Sain. 6:3 send not ark away e.

20:18 Ihy seat will bo e. 25:27
2 Sa,m. 1:22 sword return, not e.

2 K. 4:3 borrow thee e. vessels

lob 22:9 sent widows away e.

26:7 the north over the e. place
Is. 24:1 Lord maketh earth e.

29:8 hungry man awak. soul e.

.32:6 to e. the soul of the hung.
IIos. 10:1 Israel is an e. vine
Xah. 2:10 Nineveh is e. and void
Mat. 12:44 he tindeth it e.

Mark 12:3 away e. Luke 20:10
Luke 1:53 nch he sent e. away

EMPTY, Verb.
Lev. 14:36 that they e. the house
Ec. 11:3 clouds c. themselves
Jer. 51:2 fanners shall e. her land
Ilab. 1:17 shall they e. their net
Zee. 4:12 which e. the golden oil

EMPTIED.
Gen. 42:.35 they c. their sacks
2 Chr. 24*11 oflicorp. the chest
Is. 24:3 land shall he utterly e.

Jer. 48:11 ]\[oab not been e.

Nah. 2:2 emptiers have e. them
EMPTIERS.

Nah. 2:2 have emptied them
EMPTJIVESS.

Is. 34:11 out upon it stones of i?.

EMILA rioiv, a
Rom. 11:14 prov. to <?. my breth.

Gal. 5:20 ^vorks of the flesh are e.

e:vabled.
1 Tim. 1:12 Ch. Jesus hath e. me

ENCAMP.
Ex.. 14:2 e. before Pi-hahiroth
A'um.'i-.n as they e. so shaJl th.

3:.38 e. before the tabernacle
10:.31 how we are to e. in wild.

2 Sa7n. 12:28 e. against Kabbah
.fob 19:12 his troo])S e. about tab.

Ps. 27:3 a host e. against me
Zee. 9:8 I will e. about my house

E.\([.\MPED.
Ex 13:20 e. in Efhara
15:27 c. by the waters
18:5 Moses e. at mount of G.
Num.. 33:10 from E. e. by Ked sea

11 from Red sea, and e. in Sin
Jos. 4:19 peo. e. iu Gilgal, 5:10

END
Jud. 6:4 Midianites e. a^. Israel
9:50 Abimelech e. ag. 1 hebez

EiVCAMPETH.
Ps. 34:7 angel of Lord e. round
53:5 bones of him that e. ag. th.

E\'CHAiMTER, S.

Dent. 18:10 not be found an e.

Jer. 27:9 heark. not to dr. or«.

ENCHANTMENT, B.

.Ev. 7:11 magicians did so with
theirs. 22; 8:7, 18

Lev. 13:26 nor shall ye use e. j ?
Nurnf:^f:)lZ there is no e. aga. S.

24:1 B. went not to seek for?.

2 K. 17:17 used e. and did evil

21:6 Manas, used e. 2 Chr. 3:3:6

Ec. 10:11 serpent will bite w. e.

Is. 47:9 great abnnd. of thine e.

12 stand now with thine e.

ENCLOSE, ED.
Ex. 39:0 onyx-sto. e. in gold, 13
Ps. 17:10 they are e. in their fat.

22:16 assem. of wicked havec.
Cant. 4:12 a garden e. is my sis.

8:9 we will e. her with cedar
Lam. 3:9 he hath e. Tcyj ways
Lvke 5:6 e. great multi. of fishes

ENCLOSINGS.
Ex. 28:20 stones in gold e. 39:13

ENCOUNTERED.
Acts 17:18 philosophers e. him.

ENCOURAGE.
Deut. 1:38 e. him, sh. cause, 3:28

2 Sam. 11:25 and e. thou him
Ps. 64:5 they e. themselves

ENCOURAGED.
1 Sam. 30:0 David e. himself
2 Chr. 31:4 Levites might bee.

35:2 Josiah c. th. to serv. of L.

Is. 41:7 carpenter e. goldsmith

END.
Gen. 6:13 e. of all flesh is come
47:21 one e. of Egypt to other e.

Ex. 25:19 on one e. other e.

Deut. 28:64 L. scatter from one c.

lud. 0:21 angel put e. of his st.ifiF

19:9 day groweth to an e.

1 Sam. 14:27 Jonath. put <?. of rod
2 K. 10:21 Baal full from e.

2 Chr. 21:19 after e. of two years

lob 6:11 what is my e. that I

16:3 shall vain words have e. f
26:10 until night come to an p.

28:3 he setteth an e. to darkness
Ps. 7:9 wickedness come to anc.

9:6 are come to a perpetual e.

19:6 going forth from e. of heav.

37:37 e. of that man is peace
38 e. of wicked shall be cut off

39:4 make me know mine «.

73:17 I understood their e.

102:27 thy years have no c.

119:98 §een an e. of perfection

Prcm. 5:4 e. bitter; 23:18 the. ise.

14:12 e. thereof are ways of d.

Ec. 4:8 no e. of all his labor

16 there is no e. of all the peo.

7:2 e. of men ; 8 better e.

10:13 e. of his talk is madness
12:12 of mak. books th. is no e.

Is. 2:7 any e. of their treasures,

any e. of their chariots

9:7 of his govemm. sh. be no e.

1:3:5 come from the c. of heaven
18:4 the extortioner is at an e.

23:15 after e. of seventy y. 17

42:10 his praise from e. of earth

45:17 world without e.

40:10 thee, from the beginning
Jer. 12:12 one e. to other e. 25::33

17:11 at his e. he shall be a fool

29:11 to give you an expected e.

31:17 there is hope in thine <?.

51:13 dwellest, thinee. is come
31 his city is taken at one e.

Lam. 4:18 our e. near, e. come
T'-ck. 7:2 an e. the e. is come, 3, 6

21:25 iniquity have c. 29 ; 35:5

Dan. 7:28 is the e. of tlie matter
8:17 tl:no off. slwU be the vis.

19 at ihe time c. sh.all be, 11:27

9:26 the e. thereof be with flood

11:6 and in the e. of years
35 even to the time of thee.

40 time of e. king of sou.

45 yet ho sh.ill come to his e.

12:4 seal the book even to thee.

8 Lord, what shall be the c.

9 words are clos. up, till the c.

13 go thy way till the e. be
Amos .3:15 houses sha. have an e.

5:18 lo what e. is it for yon
8:2 e. ia come upon people of Is.

END
Nah. 2:9 there is none «. of store
.3:3 there is none e. of corpses
Mat. 13:39 han-cst is e. of world
24:3 sign of <;.;)f I he world?
14 then shall the e. come
31 gath. from one e. of heaven

26:.j§ Peter sat to see the e.

28:1 in the e. of the sabbath
Luke 1:33 his kingdom be no e.

18:1 a para, to them, to this e.

22:37 concern, me have an e.

John ]8::37 to this e. was I bom
Rom. 6:21 e. of those th. is death
22 the e. everlasting life

10:4 Christ is the e. of the law
14:9 to this e. Christ hath died

2 Co^. ll:15e. according to works
Eph. 3:21 glory, world 'without e.

Phit. 3:]9whose e. isdeslruction
1 Tim. 1:5 e. of com. is charity
Heb. 6:8 whose e. is to be bunied

16 an oath is an e. of all strife

7:3 neither begin, nor e. of life

9:26 in the e. hath appealed
1.3:7 the e. of their conversation
Jam. 5:11 ye have seen e. of Lord
1 Pet. 1:9 receiv. e. of your faith

4:17 e. of them that obey not
Rev. 21:6 Alpha and Omega, the

beginning and the e. 22:13

At the END.
Dent. 15:1 at e. of sev. ye. rel.

P.!. 107:27 are at their wit's e.

Dan. 12:13 stand in lot at the e.

nab. 2:3 at the e. it shall speak
Mat. 13:40 so be in e. of world

But the END.
Prov. 14:12 but the e. thereof are

the ways of death, 10:25

20:21 the e. thereof not be bles.

Mat. 24:6 but the e. is not yet,

jl/ar/; 13:7 ;ivfe 21:9

1 Pet. 4:7 but e. of all things

Last END.
Num. 23:10 let my I. e. he like h.

ler. 12:4 shall not see our last e.

Lam. 1:9 remembercth not /. e.

Dan. 8:19 known what be in I. e.

Latter END.
Num. 24:20 ;. e. be that he per.

Deut. 8:16 to do thee good at I.e.

:32:29 consider their ?. e.

Ruth .3:10 kindness in latter e.

2 Sam. 2:26 bitterness in lat. e.

Job 8:7 thy latter e. greatly incr.

42:12 L. blessed latter e. of Job
Prov. 19:20 mayest be wise in I. e.

Is. 41:22 consid. them, kwowl.e.
47:7 nor didst remember lat. e.

2 Pet. 2:20 /. e. worse than begin.

Made an END.
Gen. 27:.30 Isaac to. e. of blessing
Dexit. 32:45 m. e. of speaking,

Jud. 15:17; 1 Sain. 18:1;

24:16; 2 Sam. 13:36; 1 K. 1:41;

3:1 ;o^er. 26:8; 4.3:1; 51:63

Mat. 11:1 m. a. e. of com. discip.

Malie an END.
1 Sam. 3:12 I will also m. an e.

Neh. 4:2 will they m. an c. f
Job 18:2 ere you m. an e. f
Is. 38:12 make e. of me, 13

Ezek. 20:17 nor did 1 make e.

Dan. 9:24 70 weeks to in. e.

Nah. 1:8 make utter e. 9

Make a full END.
Jer. 4:27 yet will I not make a

/(.'«€. 5:18; 30:11: 46:23

5:10 but make hot a.f. e.

Ezek. 11:13 ah L. wilt m. a.f. e. ?
To (he END.

Ex. 8:22 to ihe e. thou mayest
kno. I am the L. Ezek. 20:28

Deut. 17:20 to the e. that ho may
prolong his days

Ps. 19:4 words to e. of world
;30:]2 to the e. mv glo. may sing

119:112 perf. statutes to the e.

Ec. 3:11 find out from beg. to e.

T-14 to the e. man shou. find no.

Is. 48.20 lo the e. of earth

49:6 my salvation to e. of earth

Icr. 3:5'kcep anger to the e. ^

Dan. 4:22 dominion to the e.

Mat. 10:22 endur. to 'he e. shall

be saved. 24:13; Mark 13:13

Acts 7:19 to the e. might not live

Rom. 1:11 to tlie e. you be estab.

4:18 to the e. promise be sure

2 Cor. 1:13 acknowledge to the e.

3:13 look to e. of that abolished

1 Thes. 3:13 to the e. he may est.

1 Pet. 1:13 and hope to the e.

Unto the END.
Job 34:38 Job be tried unto e.
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END
Ps. 46:9 wars cease unto e.

Wy.'i'-i I sliall keep it unto the e.

/*'. ti'J:ll proclaimed u. e. of earth
Da/t.. (ti6 Ills dominion be u. e.

Mat. 23:20 I ani witli you u. e.

John Vi:l loved them a. the e.

1 Cor. 1:8 coutirm you unloUiee.
Ilel}. :3:6 hold fast confidence u. e.

1-1 if hold begin, steadfast u. e.

6:11 assurance of hope unto e.

Uev. 2:26 keepeth my works w. e.

EKD.VMAGE.
Ezr. 4:1:3 e. the revenue of kiugs

EX'OANGBR, ED.
]Sc. 10:1) cleav. wood shall be e.

Dan. 1:10 e. my head to the king

EiVDED, ETH, I\G.
Gen. 2:2 seventh day G. e. work
2 Sam. 20:18 so they e. the mat.
Job .31:40 tlio words of Job are e.

Ps. 72:20 prayers of David are e.

Is. 24:8 noise of them rejoice e.

G0:20 day.s of mourn, shall bee.
Jer. 8:20 the summer is e.

Mat. 7:28 when Jesus e. sayings
Luke 4:2 forty days e. he hunger.

1:3 devil had e. all temptation
Jolin 1:5:2 supper being e.

Jiev. 1:8 the beginning and e.

EXDLESS.
1 Tim. 1:4 heed toe. genealogies
JIel>. 7:10 after power of an g. 'life

E;V0E.\V0R, ED, IXG.
Acts 10:10 e. to go into Macedo.
Jiph. 4:3 e. to keep unity of spir.

1 The.i. 2:17 we c. to see your f.

2 Pei. 1:15 will e. ye may be able

E."VDE.\VORS.
Ps. 28:4 accord, to wicked, of e.

'

E.X-DOR.
Jos. 1T:11 E. and her t. Ps. 8:3:10

1 Hai/i. 28:7 woman at E. hath s.

EIVDOW.
Kv. 22:10 e. her to be his wife

E\D.S.
I>eut. 33:17 push peo. to e. of e.

1 fiam. 2:10 shall judge e. of c.

Jofj 28:21 looketh toe. of the e.

37:3 liglitninj/.unto e. of earth
;38:13 take hold of e. of earth

Ps. l'.):6 his circuit to the e. of it

22:27 £-. of world shall remember
48:10 so is thy praise to thee, of
50:13 (i. rulethin Jacob to thee.
65:5 con<idence of e. of the e.

67:7 e. of the earth sh. fear him
i)J:3 e. of earth seen salvation
l;3J:7 vapors to ascend from the

e. of earth, Je;'. 10:13; 51:10
Pro/}. 17:21 eyes of fool are in e.

30:4 established e. of the earth ?

2s. 40:28 Creator of e. of the earth
41:.") e. of the earth were afraid

'.» taken from e. of the earth
4:i:(; daughters from e. of earth
4.'):22 be saved, all the e.

52:10 all e. see salvation of God
Jer. )li:li> shall come from the e.

2.'):31 a noise to e. of the earth
M,':'c'/c. 15:4 fire dcvoureth both e.

Mir.. 5:1 shall he be great to e.

Zic. 0:10 his dominion to e. of
jlels 13:47 be for salvation to e.

JJo/n. 10:18 words toe. of world
1 Cor. 10:11 e. of world are come

E.\»i'i:».
C'rn. 30:20 e. me willi good dow.
2 (Jhr. 2:12 son e. witli prudence

13 eiinning man e. wilh under.
i(U-e 21:4!) ye bee. wilh power
Jam. 3:13 e. wilh knowledge

E\DIIRE.
Gen. 3:i:14 cliildri'ii be able to e.

yO;. 18:23 thou slialt beableloe.
A'st. 8 6 can I e. to se(! tlie evil
Jolj 8:15 fast, but it shall not e.

31:23 I could note.
Pti. 0:7 the Lord shall e. for over,

102:12,26; 101:31
.30:5 W(M>|)ing may e. for a nighl
72:5 fear lli<;e lis long as sun e.

17 his name shall e. as tin; sun
80:20 Ills seed to e. lor (^vcr, :I6

Pron. 27:21 crown i: to every g.
/'Jjf'l.'. 22:11 can tliy heart e.

Mat. 21:13 lie lli i, HJiall e. to the
end, .War/.- 13:1,1

^fll//. 1:17 so e. but for n time
2 '/V(/'.v. 1:1 iriliiiliilionstliatyee,
2 yV;//. 2::i thi'icrnn; .-. hardiiesK

lOe. all|hlii|,M lor eleel's sake
4::) will Motr, sound durlriiie
r>ni all lliin:,'s, e. «ni|etl(iiiK

UeO. 12;7ir yut. cliu»tualiii{, Uod

ENE
Reb. 12:20 not e. what was com.
Jai/i. 5:11 count thein hap. w. e.

1 Pet. 2:19 for conscience e. grief

E.VDURED.
Ps. 81:15 should have e. for ever
Horn. 9:22 God e. with long-suli'.

2 Tim. 3:11 what persecut. I e.

Heb. 0:15 after he had patient, e.

10:32 e. great fight of afflictions

11:27 e. as seeing him invisible
12:2 e. cross: 3 e. such contrad.

EXDURETH.
P.^. 30:5 anger e. but a moment
!32:1 goodness of G. e. continu.
72:7 peace, so long as moon e.

100:5 trutli e. to all generations
14.5:13 dominion e. through all

Mat. 10:22 e. to the end be saved
Tolin 6:27 meat which e. unto life

1 Cor. 13:7 charity e. all things
Tarn. 1:12 bless, that e. terapta.

E.-VOURETH for ever.
1 Chr. 10:;34 his mercy e. /or e?;er,

41; 2 C7ir5:13; 7:3,0; 20:21;
Ezr. 3:11: Ps. 106:1; 107:1;

118:1-4; 1:36:1-3, etc. ; 138:8:

Jer. 33:11

Ps. 111:3 righte. «./. e. 112:3, 9
in his praise e.f'or ever

117:2 his truth e.for ever
110:160 thy judgments e.for e.

1.33:13 thy name. O L. e.for e,

1 Pet. 1:25 word of the L. e.f. e.

EiVDURI\G.
Ps. 19:9 fear of Lord clean, e.

2 Cor. 1:6 effectual in e. same
//ei. 10:34 in heaven e. substance

ENT5AS. Ads 9:34

EN-EGLAIM. Ezek. 47:10

ENEMY.
Se. 15:6 right hand dashed thee.

9 the e. said, I will pursue
23:22 I will be e. to thine en.

Num. 10:9 if go to war against e.

.3.5:23 and was not hise.
Peul. 32:27 feared wrath of thee.
42 bcu'inniiig of revenges on e.

33:27 he shall thrust out the e.

Juil. 16:2:3 God delivered oure.
1 Sam. 2::32e. in my habitation
18:29 Saul became David's e.

21:19 his e. will he let him go?
1 K. 8:33 when thy people be

smitten b(;fore e. 2 Chr. (i:24

46 if sin. and thou deliver to e.

2 Chr. 25:8 make thee fall bef. e.

Est. 7:4 e. not counterv. damage
6 the e. is this wicked Haman

Jol 33:10 counteth me for his e.

7^'. 7:5 let the e. persecute
8:2 mightest still e. and avenger
9:6 O thou e. destructions are
42:9 mourning bee. of c. f 43:2
41:10 makest us to turn from e.

5.5:3 I mourn bee. of voice of e.

12 not an e. that reproached
61::! a strong tower from the e.

64:1 jircserve life from fear oXe.
71:3 all that e. hath done
10 e. l)his]ilieme thy name?
18 remember e. hath reproach.

7K:I2 he delivered from e. 61

80:22 I he e. note.\act unon him
113:3 e. lialh persecuted

I'rov. 27:6 kisses of e. arcdeceit.
Is. .50:19 e. come in liko.a Hood
6:i:10 was lunied to Ik; their e.

./</•. 6:25 sword of ('. isoncv. side
15:11 cause e. to enlrent thee
IS: 17 .•^caller llieiii bi'I'ore e.

:tO:l 1 wilh wound of an e.

I.ain. 1:0 ('. Ii.'illi iiKi^'iiilled

lli becau<(^ ( . Jirevailed
2::!dr;iuii back liaiiil bef. thee.
4 lialli ben! his bow like an e.

5 the Lord was as an e.

4:12 e. should havi' cnlered
h:>k. .36:2 I bee. had said, Aha
lliis. 8::l Is. e. shall pursue liim
Mic, 2:8 my people risen upase.
Niih. 3: 1 1 seek slreiigl h bee. of e.

.Mat. l:t:25 his e. sowed lares
28 said, .\ii ( . Iiiilh done Ibis
,39 <, Ihat sowed is llic de\il

I.uk<' 10:19 all power of the ,.

.\i-ts i:):io llioii ,. of all nirlue.
1 Cor. 15'56 llie Inst e. is deiilli

(lal. 4:16 am I become your i

.

2 This. ;i:15 not lis an i

.

Jam. 1:1 friend of worlil <. of (1.

Ilniiil or (Ik- E\EMY.
Lev. 26.25 shall be delivered Into

l\u- hiind iiflhr,: .\'<h. 9:27
/V 31:8 me up iiilo h. of e.

'!8:(il hu dolly, lilit i;lury In, «. h.

ENE
Ps. 106:10 red. from h. of e. 107:2

Lam. 1:7 people fell into A. of e.

Mine E\EMY.
1 Sam. 19:17 sent away mince. .?

2 Sam. 22:18 mine e. Ps. 18:17

1 K. 21:20 found me, O mine e. ?
Job 16:9 rtiin^ e. sharpe. his eyes
27:7 let »ii?!^ e. be as wicked

Ps. 7:4 I deliv. him th. is minee.
1.3:2 how long mine e. be exalt.

4 lest nunc e. say, I have prev.

41:11 minee. not triumph
Lam. 2:22 1 swaddled, mine e.

Mic. 7:8 rej. not aga. me, O m. e.

10 she that is m. e. shall see it

Thine ENEMY.
Deut. 28:57 thine e. shall distress

1 Sam. 24:4 deliver thine e. 26:8

28: 16 Lord is become thine e.

2 Sam. 4:8 the head of thine e.

Job 13:24 boldest me for thine e.

Prov. 24:17 rej. not when t. e. fall

25:21 if t. e. hunger, PMn. 12:20

Lam. 2:17 thine e. to lejoice

Zej). 3:15 the L. cast out thine e.

Mat. 5:43 Thou shall hate th. e.

Rom. 12:20 Mth. e. hung, fecdh.

ENEMIES.
1 Sam. 18:25 avenged of king's e.

20:15 when Lord cut ofi'e. of D.
16 req. it at hand of David's e.

2 Sam. 12:14 occasion toe. to bl.

18:32 e. be as that young man
2 Chr. 20:2V( Lord fought aga. e.

Ps. 17:9 hide me from deadly e.

37:20 e. of L. be as fat of lambs
45:5 arrows sharp in king's e.

127:5 shall speak with e. in gate
Jer. 12:7 l)elov. into hand of h. e.

48:5 e. heard cry of destruction
Lam. 1:2 friends are become e.

5 here, prosper
Mic. 7:6 e. are of own house
Bom. 5:10 when e. we were rec.

11:28 as con. gospel, they are e.

1 Cnr. 15:25 put all e. under feet

Pliil. 3:18 e. of the cross of Chr.
Col. 1:21 e. in your mind

HiH EiVE.MIES.
Gen. 22:16 possess gate of his e.

Num. 24:8 the natiims his e.

32:21 he hath dri%eii out his e.

T)eul. 38:7 be a help from/ii* e.

2 Sam. 7:1 rest irom his e.

18:19 Lord avenged of Ai.s e.

22:1 out of the hand of all his e.

1 Chr. 22:9 give rest fr. all A. e.

Job 19:11 count, me one of his e.

Ps. 10:5 /lis e. he pufl'eth at them
41:2 not deliv. h. to will of h. e.

68:1 let his e. be scattered

21 G, shall wound lieadof A. e.

72:9 and his e. shall lick t)ic d.

78:66 smote his c. in hinder ^)a.

89:12 hast made hisc. to rejoice

97:3 a fire burnetii up his e.

112:8 till he see des. unon A. e.

1:32:18 his e. clothe with shame
Prov. 16:7 his e. beat peace
Is. 9:11 shall join Aw e. together
12:13 he shall jirevail ag. his e.

.59: 18 rrcompense to his e.

6li;6 i-enderelli reconi]). to his e.

11 indig. be known tow. A. c.

./(/•. 4I::!0 I'har. into hand ofA. e.

.Xiih. 1:2 reservelh wrath of A. e.

8 darkness shall pursue hise.

Ilib. 10:13 A. e. madi^ footstool

Mine ENEMIES.
Num. 2.3:11 curse mine, e. 24:10

Dt'iit. 32:11 vengeance to w(i;ie ft

1 Sam. 2:1 eiilarsed over m.e.
11:21 be aveiiL'ed on miue c.

2 Sam. 5:20 I,. Iialli broken forth

upon mine. i. 1 Chr. 11:11

22:4 savi'd I'ldin m. e. I's. 18:3

;!.S lairsued minee. /'s. 18:;i7

•11 neeksofm. .'. I's. 18:10

40 briiu.-elli me forlli fi'. til. e.

1 Chr. 12:17 belray uw to minee.
/'s, 3:7 hast smilli'ii all iiiinee.

r.;8 lead me, (• I,. bi'C. olm. e.

6:7 eye wiixelb old bee. of;;!, t'.

10 let nil minee. lie iishiimod

7-I1 because of rage of mine. e.

9;:l III. e. are lurneil

\H: 18 111' di'llv. me from mine, c

21:5 III preHeme of wine e.

25:2 let not m. i. Irlumpli, 3,5:19

19 coiiflder in. e. lliey are ma.
27:2 in. <. ciiiiie lo eat my llesli

6 hi' lifted 11)1 above mine r.

11 becHUsi- of mine e.

12(li4lv, me ii. In will of«i. e.

31:11 I was a repruiicham, vi.e.

15 IVtiiu hiuKl uf miiu «.

ENE
Ps. 38:19 but mine e. are lively

41:5 7/}ine e. speak evil of me
42:10 7n. e. reproach me, 102:8
54:5 shall reward evil to ?«. e.

7 desire upon ?nine e. 59:10
50:2 m. e. would swal. me up
9 m. e. shall turn back

59:1 deliver me from m. e. 143:9

69:4 they being mine e.

18 deliver me. bee. of mine e.

71 :10 mine e. speak against me
92:11 see desire on mine e.

119:98 wiser than mine e.

i;39 m. e. have forgotten
157 many are mine e.

138:7 forth thy hand ag. m. e.

139:22 1 count them mine e.

11:3:12 cut oSmine e.

Is. 1:21 avenge meof ?«i;ie«.

La7n. 1:21 m. e. heard of my tro.

3:.52 m. e. chased me like a bird
Luke 19:27 m. e. bring and slay

Our ENE.MIES.
Ex. 1:10 they join also to our e.

Deut. 32:31 our e. being judges
1 Sa7!i. 4:3 save us from our e.

12:10 but deliver usffom our e.

2 Sam. 19:9 saved us fr. o. e. Ps.
44:7

Ps. 44:5 push down onr e.

60:12 tread 0((7- e. 108:13

80:6 our e. laugh am. themselves
136:24 redeemed us from our e.

Lam. 3:46 0. e. op. their mouths
Luke 1:71 be saved from our e.

74 being delivered from our e.

Their ENE.MIES.
Lev. 26::36 in land of t/uir e.

Jos. 7:8 turn, backs before ^ e. 12

21:44 stood not a man of th. e.

2:3:1 rest from t. e. E.^t. 9:16

Jud. 2:14 into the hand of ^ e.

18 deliv. them from t. e. 8:34

2 IC. 21:14 into the hand of th. e.

2 Chr. 6::36; 2.5:20 ; 3". A. 9:27

Ps. 78:53 sea overwhelmed /. e.

81:14 should soon subdue /A. e.

10,5:24 stronger than their e.

106:11 water's covered tluir c.

42 their e. oppressed them
Jer. 15:9 deliver to sw. bef. t. c.

19:7 fall before their e. 20:4

9 tluir e. shall straiten them
20:5 into the hands oft. e. 21:7;

:34:20,21; Ezek.'^.iA
Ezek. 39:27 out of their c. hands
Amos 9:4 captivity before tli. e.

Zee. 10:5 tread down tluir e.

Rev. 11:5 fire dcvoureth their e.

12 their e. beheld them

Thine ENEMIES.
Gen. 11:20 del. 1. 1. into thy hand
49:8 tliy baud bi; in neck oft. e.

E.e. 23:22 an eiiemv to thine e.

27 make thine e. to turn

Num. 10:.'!5 let thine e. be scat.

Jhut. 6:19 cast out all thine e.

28:.5;3 1. e. shall distress. ,5.5:57

33:29 /A;»e e. be found liars

Jos. 7:13 not stand bef. t. e.

Jud. 5:31 so let t. e. Jierish

11:36 veng. for thee of thine e.

1 Sum. 25:29 souls of th. e. sling

2 Sam. 7:9 cut off ^ e. 1 Chr. 17:8

19:6 lov. th. e. hat. thy friends

21:13 three moiilbs before t. e.

1 K. 3:11 nor asked tlic lll'o of
thine e.-i Chr. 1:11

I's. 8:2 because of thine e.

21:8 thy hand find out all th. e.

66:3 Ihv power thine e. submit
68:2:3 dipped in blood of thine .'.

71:4 /. <. roar; 8:!:2 t. e. make t.

23 fiwget not the voieeof M. <'.

80:10 scat. th. e. wilh thyariu
51 whcrewillWA.i. reproached

92:9 thine e. O Lord, shall per.

110:1 thinee. tbv looiviool. .Mat.

22:11: .Mark !2:3G; Luke
20:13; //,/). M3

2 In the midst of thine e.

i;i9:'.'0 th. e. takelhy name In v.

l<. 26:11 lire oft.e. devour Ihom
62:S no ni. give corn lo Ih. e.

Jer. 15:14 to jmss wilh thine <•.

I.iim. 2:10 th. e. have opeiud iii.

Dan. 4:19 iiilerjireia. be to th. e.

.Mir. 4:10 red. Iliee from thin, e.

5:9 all thinee. sliiill be cut oil

.\(///. ;l:l;l gate be opened to t. e.

y.MXd 19:13 t. c. shall cast ireneU

Your KNKMIKS.
Lev. 26:7 ve sliiiU clnise your e.

K yriKC e. fall bi'f. you by swoiil

15 cow 111 viiln. J/,
e. hIihII eal 11

IT ttliuU bu Kluiu bul. your «.
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ENO
Lev. 26:37 to stand hafore your e.

Num. 10:9 be saved from your e.

14:43 before y. e. Deut. 1:42

D?ut. 20:4 L. goeth to fight y. e.

23:(>Sye shall be sold to y. e.

Jo9. 10:25 shall Lord do to y. e.

1 Sam. 12:11 L. delivered yon out
of hand of y. e. 2 K. 1T::?0

Mat. 5:44 love y. e. Luke 0:27, 35

ENGAGED.
Jer. 30:21 who is this e. his heart

e:v-gedi.
Jon. 13:02 wilder, of Judah E.
1 Sam. 2:3:29 D. dwelt at E. 24:1

2 Ckr. 20:2 Jehoshap. are in E.

E\GIiVES.
2 Clir. 20:13 Uzziah made e.

EzeJc. 26:9 set e. of war ag. walls

ENGRAFTED.
Jam. 1:21 with meekness «. wo.

EXGR.WE, ES.
Zee. 3:9 I will e. graving thereof
2 Cor. 3:7 ministration of dca. e.

ENGRAVER.
E.r. 28:11 work of an e. in stone
33:2:3 Aholiab, an e.

EXJO!\", ED.
Job 30:23 hath e. him his way
Phile. 8 to e. what is convenient
Beb. 9:20 blood which G. hath e.

E?fJOY, BO.
Lev. 26:34 land f. her sab. 43
Num. 36:8 Is. may?, inheritance
Deut. 28:41 beget sons, not e. th.

.7c).<. 1:15 ret. to land, and e. it

2 C/i7\ 36:21 till land e. sabbaths
Ec. 2:1 e. pleasure, this is vanity

24 his soul e. good, 3:13; 5:18

/>'. 03:22 elect long e. the work
Acts 24:2 wo e. great q^uietncss

1 7'2;n. 6:17 giv. all things to e.

Jleb. 11:25 th. e. pleasm'es of sin

E^XARGE.
Gen. 9:27 God shall e. Japheth
Ex. 34:24 1 will c. thy borders
1 Ckr. 4:10 wouldst e. my coast
Ps. 119:32 Shalt e. my heart
/;. 54:2 e. tlie place of thy tent
Amos 1:13 might e. their border
J/iff. 1:10 (?. thy baldness as eagle
J/ai. 23:5 e. borders of garments

e:vlarged.
1 Sam. 2:1 month is e. over one.

. 2 Sam. 22:37 e. steps, Ps. 18:36
p.>'. 4:1 «. me when in distress

23:17 troubles ofmy heart are c.

/.-. 5:14 bell hathe. herself
57:8 thou hast e. thy bed
G0:5 heart shall fear and bo e.

2 Cor. 0:11 O Cor. our heai-t is e.

1:3 for recompense, be ye also e.

10:15 that wc shall be e. by you

EXLARGETH, IXG.
Deut. 33:20 blessed be he e. Gad
Job 12:2:3 he e. the nations, and
E'elc. 41:7 and there was an <•.

liab. 2:5 who e. his desire as hell

e.\large:mext.
Est. 4:14 e. from another place

E^LIGHTEA/, ED.
Ps. 18:28 L. will e. my darkness
1 Sam.. 14:27 Jon.'s eyes were e.

.Job 33:30 e. with light of living

J-\ 9T.4 his lightnmK«. world
K'lh. 1:18 eyes of nnderstanrt. e.

ILb. 0:4 impos. for those once«.

EXLIGHTE.MXG.
Ps. 19:8 IS pure, e. the eyes.

EN-JIISHPAT. Gen. 14:7

ENMITY.
Gen. 3:13 I will putf. betw. thee
Num. 33:22 ho thrust without ^.

Luke 23.12 before they were atf.
T?!),-?!. 8:7 carnal mind is e. ag. (J.

Bph. 2:13 abolished in his jleshc.

16 having slain the e. thereby
Jam. 4.4 friendship of world is'c-.

E\OC'H.
Gen. 4:17 bare E. : 5:18 begat E.
5:22 E. walked witli God;
Luke 3:37 Mathus. was son of E.
lUb. 11:5 E. was translated
Jude 14 E. also i)rophesied

EXOX. John 3.%-i

E^'os.
Gen. 4.26 call, his son's name E.
Luke 3::38 Cainan was son of E.

E\OUGSI.
Gen. 33:0 Esau said. T have e.

11 take my hiessing, I have e.

34:21 land is largo c. for them

ENT
ffe/!. 4.5:28 it is c. Jos. is yet alive
E.r. 9:28 entreat Lord, for it is e.

30r3 bring much more than e.

Jos. 17:16 hill is not e. for us
2 Sam. 24:16 it is e. 1 K. 19:4;

1 Ckr. 21:13; Jfark 14:41;
Luke 22:38

2 Chr. 31:10 we have had e. to e.

Prov. 30:15 things say not. It is«.

16 fire that saith not. It is e.

i>. 56:11 can never haves.
ler. 49:9 will destroy till have e.

Flos. 4:10 eat. and not have e.

Rarj. 1:6 ye eat, but have not e.

Mai. 3:10 not room e. to rec. it

Mat. 10:23 e. for disciple to be
25:9 bo not e. for us and you
Luke 13:17 servants have bread e.

ENQUIKE. See iNQUir.E.

E\'RICH, ED, EST.
1 Sam. 17:25 king will e. him
Ezek. 27::53 didst c. kings of earth
Ps. 63:9 e. it with river of God
1 Cor. 1:5 in everything ye are e,

2 Cor. 9:11 being "c. in every th.

E^f-ROGEL.
2 Sam.. 17:17 Aliim. stayed by E.
1 A'. 1:9 sheep and oxen by E.

EXSAMPLE.
PkU. 3:17 as ye havens for an«.
2 Thes. 3:9 to make onrsel. an e.

2 Pet. 2:6 Sodom and Gomor. e.

e:vsasiples.
1 Cor. 10:11 hap. to them for c.

1 Tkes. 1:7 so that ye w. e. to all

1 Pet. 5:3 but being e. to the flo.

ETiTSIGrV', s.

Ps. 74:4 set up tlieir e. for signs
Is. 5:20 he will lift up an e.

11:10 stand for an e. to people
12 set up an e. for the nations

18:3 when lie lifteth up an e.

30:17 till ye be left as e. on hill

31 :9 his princes be afraid of e.

Zee. 9:16 lifted as an e.

E^fSXARED.
lob 34:30 lest people be e.

EXSUE.
1 Pet. 3:11 seek peace, and e. it

EXT.VNGLE, ED, ETH.
&. 14:3 they are e. in the land
Mat. 22:15 liowthey might e. him
frol. 5:1 bo not e. with j-oke
2 Tnn. 2:4 e. him affairs of life

2 Pd. 2:20 they are again e.

E.\TER.
neut. 23:8 chiklron shall e. cong.
20:12 shouldest e. into covenant

2 S'nn. 22:7 my cry did e. his c.

2 K. 7:4 if e. city, t-lien fiimine
19:23 I will e. into the lodgings

of his borders. 7.-;. 37:24

2 Chr. 30:8 e. into his sanctuary
,7ob 22:4 will he e. into judgm. ?

34:23 c. into .judgment with God
Ps. 37:15 sword c. their heart
4.3:13 shall e. into king's palace
100:4 e. into gates with thanks.
118:20 gate into which right, e.

Prov. 18:6 fool's lips«. content.
B. 2:10 e. into the rock
3:14 e. into judg. with ancients
20:2 i-ighteous nation may e. in
20 e. thou into thy chambers

.57:2 ho shall e. into peace
.Ter. 7:2 that e. gates, 17:20; 22:2
14:18 if I e. into the city, famine
17:25 shall «. gates, kings, 22:4

21:13 shall e. our habitations?
42:15 if ye set fiices toe. Egypt
Ezek. 7:22 robbers shall e. in. it

13:9 nor e. into la'iul of Israel

26:10 as men e. into a city

37:5 cause breath to e. into you
44:2 gate shut, no man e. by it

16 shall e. into my sanctuary
Dan. 11:7 shall e. into fortress

24 he shall e. peaceably
40 he shall fi. into the countries
41 he shall e. into glorious land

Toel 2:9 e. in at the windows
.Unos 5:5 nor e. into Gilgal
^[at. 5:20 in no case e. into king.
6:1) pravest e. into thy closet
7:13 e. in at str. gate, Z)/^-« 13:24
21 that .saith. Lord, shall e. in

10:11 citvyec. Luke 10:8. 10
12:29 c. str. man's h. Mark 3:27
45 e. in dwell there, LiikeW.lfi
18:8 it is better to e. into life

halt, 9 ; Mark 9:4.3. 4.5, 47
19:17 if tliou wilt e. into life

24 rich man \oe. into kingdom,
Mai-kW:iAi; Z«A-e 18:25

ENT
Mat. 25:21 e. into joy of thy Lord
Mark 1:45 no more openly e. city
5:12 e. into swine, Luke 8:32
6:10 house ye e. Luke 9:4; 10:5
9:25 and e. no more into him
14:38 e. into tempt. Luke 22:46
Luke 8:10 which e. vn may see
13:24 many will seek to «. in
24:20 and to e. into his glory ?

John 3:4 can ho e. into womb
3 he cannot c. into king, of G.

10:9 by me if any man e. in
Acta 14:22 through tribulation <?.

20.29 grievous wolves shall e. in
Heb. 4:3 e. info rest. He. rest, 5

6 reraaineth. some must e.

11 let us labor to e. that rest

10:19 e. holiest by blood of Jes.
Pev. 15:8 no man able to e. tern.

21:27 in no wise e. that defileth
22:14 e. in thro, gates into city

E^'TER not.
Ps. 143:2 e. not into Judgment
Pror. 4:14 e. not path of wicked
23:10 e. not fields of fatherless

.Ter. 10:5 e. i\ot house of mourn.
Mnf. 10:5 any city of Samar. e. n.

20:41 e. n. into temp. Luke 22:40

Not E^'TER.
Num. 20:24 Aaron not e. into la.

2 Chr. 7:2 priests could n. e. ho.
Ps. 9.3:11 should not e. my rest
Is. 59:14 and equity cannot e.

Lam. 1:10 should note, congreg.
Ezek. 20::33 they shall not €."land
44:9 nor uncircumcised e. sanct.

Bos. 11:9 not e. into the city
l}[at. 18:3 not e. king, of heaven
Mark 10:15 n. e. flier. Luke 18:17
7S^5. 3:11 not e. into my rest, 18

19 not e. because of linbclief

See KiNGDOJi.

ENTERED..
2 Chr. 13;12<'. into co. to seekL.
27:2 Jotham e. not temple of L.
Job 38:16 e. into sprincs of sea ?

22 c. into treas. of the snow ?

./c?\ 2:7 but when yec. ye defiled

9:21 death is e. into our palaces
34:10 which had e. info coven.
Lam.. l:]0heaf h. e. her sanctuary
4:12 enemy shouldhavcf. gates
Ezek. 2:2 spirit <. into me, 3:24

16:8 I e. into a cove, with thee
36:20 they e. unto heathen
41:2 God of Isr. hath e. in by it

Ob. 11 foreigners e. hisgates
13 shouldest not have's, gate

Ilab. 3:16 rottenness <?. my bones
Ma!. 12:4 he e. the house of God
24:38 Noah e. ark. Luke 17:27

Mark 6:.30 whith. he e. laid sick
Luke 1:40 JNIary e. ho. of Zachar.
7:44 I e. thy house, thou gavcst
9::34 they feared as thcy«. cloud
11:.'j2 lawyers, ye e. not in your.
22:3 e. Satan into J. .John 13:27

10 ai-e e. city, there shall meet
John. 4:3S arec. into their hibors
18:1 a garden, into which lie e.

;33 then Pilate e. judgment-hall
Acts 11:8 nothing unci. e. mouth
28:8 to whom Paiil e. in
Bom. 5:12. sin e.\ 20 the law e.

1 Cor. 2:9 nor have e. heart ofm.
IJeb. 4:0 e. not bee. of unbelief

10 for lie that is e. into his rest

0:20 forerunner is for us c.

9:12 he e. once holy place, 24
.Jam. 5:4 e. cars of ij. of Sabaoth
2 John 7 many deceivers are <?.

Bei\ 11:11 S. of lifefi. iuto them
e:vtereth.

Prni\ 2:10 when wisdom e. heart
17:10 a reproof c. more into wise

J/«/. 15:17 whatsoever e. in at

the mouth. Mark 7:18

Mark 5:40 e. wliere damsel was
Luke 22:10 fol. into house he e.

John 10:1 <?. not by door into fold

2 e. in by door, "is the slieph.

Iltb. 0:19 c. into that within veil

9:25 as high-priest c. every year

EXTERIXG.
/-'. 23:1 there is no house, no <?. in

Ezek. 44:3 mark e. in of the ho.

Mat. 2:3:13 neither sufi"er ye them
e. to go in. Luke 11 :.32

Mark 4:19 the lusts e. in choke
7:15 noth. without c. can defile

10:5 and e. into tlie sepulchre
Luke 19:30 at your e. find colt

Acts 8:3 Saul e. into every house
1 Thes. 1:9 what manner of e. in

Ilib. 4:1 promise of e. iuto his
rest

ENV
EIVTERPRISE.

•Job 5:13 hands cannot perform e.

E\TERTAI.\'.
Heb 13:2 not forgetful to«. stran.

E\TIGE.
Ex. 22:16 if a man e. a maid
Deut. 13:6 wife e. thee secretly
t/yf?. 14:15 e. thy husband
10:5 said to Delilah, e. him

2 Chr. 18:19 who shall f. Ahab ?

20 I will e. him ; 21 sh. e. him
P/'0». 1:10 if sinners «. cons, not

ENTICED, ETH.
.Tot) 31:27 if heart been secretly*.
Proo. 10:29 a viol, man e. neigh.
Ter. 20:10 pcradveut. he will w e.

Jam. 1:14 is tempted when e.

E:VTICI\G words,
t Cor. 2:4 preaching not w. e. iv.

Col. 2:4 any beguile with e. tv.

E\TIRE.
Tarn. 1:4 that ye be per. and e.

EXTRAXCE.
Jud. 1:24 sliow us e. into city
Ps. 119:130 e. of word giv. light
1 Thes. 2:1 yoursel. know oiii- e.
2 Pit. 1:11 so an e. be ministered

EXTREAT.
Ex. 8:8 P. called for Jloses. and

said e. L. 28; 9:28; 10:17

9 when shall I e. for thee
29 I will e. Lord that swarms

Putk 1:10 e. me not 1o leave thee
1 Sam. 2:25 man sin, who sh. <?. .?

1 K. 13:6 c. the face of L. thy C.
Pa. 45:12 among people, e. favor
F^ov. 19:6 many will e. lavcr of
.J:r. 15:11 cause enemy e. thee
Acts 7:6 should c. thera evil
1 Cor. 4:1:3 being defamed, we e.

Phil. 4:3 I e. thee also, y.-fellow
1 Tim. 5:1 but e. him as a father

EXTREATED.
Gen. 12:16 he e. Abraham well
23:21 1, e. for his wife, L. was e.

Ex. 5:22 vrhy hast evil e. peo. ?

8:30 Moses went and e. L. 1:^:18

Deut. 20:0 Egyptians evil e. i:.'

2 Sam. 24:25 L. was «. for file la.

Ezr. 8:2:3 sought G. and was e.

.Job 19:16 e. him with my moutli
17 I e. for children's sake

Ps. 119:58 e. thv favor
/:;. 19:22 he sha'U be e. of them
Mat. 22:6 c. spiteful. Luke 18:^a
i'/Ae 15:28 his father, e. him
20:11 e. him shamefully
Acts 7:19 same evil e. oiir fathers
1 Thes. 2:2 we were sharaefi;!. e.

Heb. 12:19 e. word not be spoken
Ja?n. 3:17 wisd. is easy to be e.

EXTREATET5I.
Job 24:21 he evil e. Ihe barren

E.XTREATIES.
Prov. l.S:2:3pooruseth e. but rich
2 Cor. 8:4 pray, us with much e.

EXTRY.
Prov. 8:3 wis. crielh at e. of city

EXVY, Substantive.
Job 5:2 e. slayeth the silly ono
I'roii. 14::30 <?. is rotten, of bones
27:4 who able to stand bef. e. '^

Ec. 9:0 hatred and e. is perished
Is. 11:13 e. of Ephraim shall dep.
20:11 be ashamed for their e.

Ezek. 35:11 according to thine e.

Jlat. 27:18 for e. Mark 15:10
Acts 7:9 patriarchs mov. with e.

13:45 Jews filled with c. spake
17:5 the Je«s moved with o.

Pom. 1:19 full of c. murder
Phil. 1:15 prea. Christ even of «.

1 T'/n?. 6:4 whereof Cometh s. -

Tit. 3:3 living in malice and <?.

Jam. 4:5 soirit in us lusteth to :.

EXVY, Ver?>.

Prov. 3:31 e. not the oppressor
23:17 let not heart e. sinners

Is. 11:13 Ephraim sh. not e. Jnd.

EX'^IED.
Gen. 20:14 Philistines e. Isaac
30:1 Eachel e. her sister

37:11 Josepli's brethren e. him
P.-!. 106:10 they e. Jloses also

Ec. 4:4 a man is e. of neighbor
Ezek. 31:9 trees in garden e. him

EX^IES.
1 Pet. 2:1 laying aside malice, e.

E.W'JEST, ET3I.
Nun>. 11:29 e. thou Ibr my sake?
1 Cor. 13:4 charity e. not"
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EPI
E\VYIXG.

Mom. 13:1.3 let us walk, not in e.

1 Cor. 3:3 for whereas there is e.

Gal. 5:20 e. one another
Jam. 3:14 but if ye have bitter e.

16 where e. is, is eonfusiou

E.WYIIVGS.
2 Cor. 12:20 I fear lest there bee.
Gal. 5:31 wor. of the flesh are e.

EWIOUS.
Ps. 37:1 e. a^a. workers of iniq.

73:3 for I was e. at the foolish
Prov. 21:1 he not e. a^;. evil men

I'J neither be e. at the wieked

EWIROJV.
Jos. 7:9 Cauaanites e. us round

EPAPHRAS.
Col. 1:7 as ye learned of E. onr
4:12 E. sahiteth you, P/dle. 23

EPAPHRODITUS.
Phil. 2:23 send to you E. 4:18

EPENETUS. Ilo?fi. 10:5 '•

EPH \If
I^. 19:3S a just e. Ezek. 45:10
li. 5:10 seed of homer yield an e.

Amos 8:5 making the e. small
'Zee. 5:8 and he cast it into the e.

EPIIAH. ffcrt. 25:4; 1 CAr. 1:.3.3;

2:4fi, 47 ; h. 00:6
EPHES-DAMMIM. l^raOT.17:l
EPHESIANS. Acts 19:28, 34, ;33

EPHESUS.
Acts 18:19 P. came to E. 21 ; 19:17

1 Cor. 15:32 fought with be. at E.
2 Tim. 1:18 minis, to me at E.
Rev. 1:11 to E. ; 2:1 angel at E.

EPHOD.
Ex. 28:4 they shall make an e. 6

Lev. 8:7 he put the e. upon him
Jad. 8:27 Gideon made an e.

17:5 the man Jlicah made an e.

1 /SV(TO. 2:18 Samuel gird, with e.

23:9 David said. Bring e. 30:7

2Su)n,. 6:14 D. was girded with
linen e. 1 Chr. 15:27

IIos. :J:4 many days without e.

EPIIPIIATHA. i/ar* 7:34

EPHRAIM, a place.
2S'i.m. Vi-.-i^i shee))-sh. beside E.
2 iJiu: 1.3:19 A. took E. and tow.
John 11:54 into city called E.

Mount EPHRAIM.
Jof. 17:15if OT'/. E. be too narrow
Jiii.l. 2:9 buried Joshua in vi. E.
7:24 through mount E. 17:1, 8

1 Sam. 1:1 of TO. E.2Sam.20:n
9:1 Saul passed through mo. E.

2 K. 5:22 two men co. fr. m. E.
Jer. 31:6 upon m. E. 50:19

EPHRAIM, a person or people.
Geii. 41:52 Jos.'s s. son was E.
48:14 right hand on E. head, 20
Num. 1:10 the jjrinee of E. 7:48
2:18 shall he tlie standard of E.
Dcut. 33:17 ten llioiisands of E.
/uil. 5:14 out of K. was a root
12:( Jephthali fought witli K.

1 67;,)'. 7:22 K. their lath, mourn.
2 Ckr. 17:2 garrisons in E, 2.5:10

.30:18 K. not clea. ; 31:1 images
Ps. 80:2 before E. stir up siren.
/«. 7:5, 8, 0, 17 ; 9:9, 21 ; 1 1; 13 ; 2H:1

Jer. 7:15 cast out vvli. seed of E.
Eze.k. ,37:16 stick of E. 19; 48:5
Jlos. .5:3, .5, 9, 1.3, 11; 6:10; 7:1, 8
8:9 E. hired lov. ; 11 K. to sin,

9:3, 8; 10:0, 11; 11:.3, 9, 12

14:8 K. s;iv. VVli. todo willi id. V

Zee. 9:10 cliariot from E. 13

EPIIHMM Is.

Ps. 00:7; .A/'. 31:9, 20; ITos. 4:17
//av. 7:11 E. silly d. ; 10:11 heifer

EPHRAI.M. vith (rll)e.

Kum,. 1:.3:) nu. of E, 13:8; ;!:!:2l

./(«. 10:8 iiilicrllanccof I-;. 21:5
J'.i. 7S.07 chose not I rllie of E.

EPUUAIMITK, S. Juil. 12:.5,

EPIIlt \T\II.
/,W/t4:ll woMliilv in K.

1 Chr. a;.50llrKl born of E, 4:1

J'<. 1.32:0 we heard of it at K.
J//C. r):2Iletli leheiM K. tlio' little

KIMIHATH. den. 8.5:10, 19;
1H:7; 1 Chr.'i-.V.i

EPIIUATIIITK, S. Piilk 1:2:

1 Sam. 1:1 ; 17:12: 1 A'. 11:20

KIMIKOM. den. S3.8, 10; 2,V9;
49:30; 50' 13

KPICIUIIOANS. .4,7.07:18

EPISTI.E.
Acts 15:30 they dellv. e. 23:33

ERR
Pom. 10:22 I Tert. who wrote e.

1 Cw. 5:9 I wrote to you m an e.

2 Cor. 3:2 ye are our e. written
3 declared to be e. of Christ

7:8 the same e. made you soiTy
Col. 4:16 wh. this e. is read, like-

wise read e. from Laodicea
1 Thes. 5:27 this e. be read to all

2 Thes. 2:15 taught by word or e.

.3:14 if obey not word by this e.

17 which is the tok. in every e.

iPet. 3:1 this sec. e. I now write

EPISTLES.
2 Cor. 3:1 or need e. of commen.
iPet. 3:16 as in all his e. speak.

EQUAL.
Ps. 17:2 eyes behold things e.

5.5:13 but it was thou, mme e.

Prov. 26:7 legs of lame are not e.

Ts. 40:25 to wh. sh. I be e. ? 46:5

Lam,. 2:13 e. to thee. virgin
Ezelc. 18:25 The way of the^Lord

is not e. 29 ; .33:17, 20
29 O Isr. are not my ways e. ?

.33:17 their way is not e.

Mat. 20:12 hast made them e.

LtiTce 20:-36 are e. unto angels
John 5:18 himself «. with God
Phil. 2:6 not rob. to bee. with G.
Col. 4:1 gave servants what is e.

Rev. 21:16 breadth and height e.

EQUAL, Verb.
Joh 28:17 gold and crystal not e

19 topaz of Ethi. shall not e. it

EQUALITY.
2 Cor. 8:14 by an e. may be an e.

EQUALS.
Gal. 1:14 I profited above my e.

EQUITY.
Ps. 98:9 he shall judcre with e.

99:4 thou dost establish e.

Prov. 1:3 to rec. instruction of e.

2:9 shalt thou understand e.

17:26 to strike princes for c.

Ec. 2:21 whose labor is in e.

Is. 11:4 repr. with e. for meek
59:14 and e. cannot enter

^[ic. 3:9 ye that pervert all e.

Jfal. 2:6 walked with me in e.

ER. Oeji. .38:3. 7; 1 Chr. 2:3;
4:21; Li//ce:i:2S

ERA.STU.S.
Arts 19:22 sent Tinioth. and E.
2 Tim. 4:20 E. abode at Corinth

ERRAXn.
Gen. 24:.33 I have told mine e.

Juil. :?:19 I have a secret e.

%K. 9:5 an e. to thee, O captain

ERR.
2 Chr. 33:9 M. made Judah to e.

Ps. 9.5:10 do e. in their heart
119:21 which do e. from thy
118 hast trodden them that e.

Prov. 14:22 not e. that dev. evil ?

19:27 instruc. that causeth to e.

Is. 3:12 they wh. lead thee cause
thee toe. 9:16

19:14 have caused Egypt to e.

28:7 they e. in vision
30:28 a bridle caus. them to e.

35:8 wayfaring men shall not e.

0.3:17 hast thou made us to e.

Jer. 23:13 the prophets caused
Israel toe. .32; Mir. 3:5

IIos. 4:12 whoredoms caused to c.

.'Imos 2:4 their lies caused to e.

.Mat. 22:29 ye do e. not know, the
scri|)tiires, ^fark. 12:3-1, 27

Ilrh. 3:10 c. in their hearts
.lam. 1:10 do not e. my beloved
5:10 If any /. from the truth

ERItEI).
Lev. 5:18 ignor. wherein ho c.

1 Sam.. 20:21 liavi^ e. exceedingly
,liil>{\:'l\ wherein 1 have e.

19:4 indeed that I have e.

/'^, 119:110 1 e. not from thy pre.
Is. 2'>;7 havi' i\ tliro" wItk?, priest

and iiropliet have c.

27:21 lliiit ('. in spirit sliall come
1 Tim. iVW liave,-. IVom llielailh

21 some liavi' ,'. ccuu'erM. lailli

2 Tim. 2'1H eoncii-n. Ini. Iiave i'.

EH It Kill.
Prov. 10:17 refuselli reproof c.

K:tk. 45:20 Ibr every one Dial e.

EltltOR.
'iflam. 0:7sMiole U/.zah for his c.

.lot) 19:l('. remain, with myself
/'.v. 5:0 in'ither say it was an f.

10:5 Mil evil I have si'cn as an r.

Is. :r.'.il to utter f. a'.'alii-l the I,.

Z'a/i. U;4 nor was ('. I'oiiiid In liiiu

ESC
3Iat. 27:64 last e. worse than first

Rom. 1:27 recompense of their e.

Jam,. 5:20 from the e. of his way
iPet. 2:18 them who live in e.

3:17 led away with e. of wicked
1 John, 4:6 know we spirit of e.

Jude 11 after the e. of Baalam

ERRORS.
Ps. 19:12 can understand his e. ?
ler. 10:15 the work of e. 51:18
Heb. 9:7 he offer, for e. of people

ESAIAS. See isaiah.
ESARHADDON. 2 K. 19:37;

Ezr. 4:2 ; Is. 37:38

ESAU.
Gen. 25:25 his name E. 27, 29
27:11 E. is a hairy m. 21. 24, 43
32:3 sent messengers to E. 11. IS
33:4 E. ran to meet him, 9; 35:1
36:1 genera, of E. : 4:3 fa. of E.
Deut. 2:5 mt. S. to E. Jos. 24:4
ler. 49:10 I have made E. bare
Ob. 6 E. searched out, 18:21

Mai. 1:2 E. J.^s br. ? 3 ; Rmn. 9:13
Heb. 11:20 Isaac blessed E.
12:10 profane person as E.

ESCAPE, Substantive.
Ps. 55:8 hasten my e. from storm

ESCAPE, Verb.
Gen. 19:17 e. to the mountain
20 Oh let mc e. ; 22 e. thither

32:8 the other company shall e.

los. 8:22 they let none of them e.

1 Sam. 27:1 e. to land of Philist.
•2Sa?n. 15:14 let usflee. not else e.

1 IC 18:40 let none e. 27r. 9:15
2 K. 10:24 if any of the men e.

19:31 e. out of Zion. Is. 3T:.32

Ezr. 9:8 to leave a remnant to e.

Est. 4:13 think not thou shalt e.

.7ob 11:20 the wicked shall not e.

Ps. 56:7 shall they e. by iniq. ?

71:2 and cause me to e.

141:10 wicked fall, whilst I e.

Prov. 19:5 speak, liqg. shall note.
Ec. 7:20 pleaseth God shall e.

Is. 20:0 and how shall we e.

00:19 those that e. to the nati.
ler. 11:11 evil not be able to e.

2.5:.35 nor princip. of the Hock e.

.32:4 Zed. not e. 34:3; 38:18. 23
42:17 go into Egypt e. 44:14
44:14 none return but such as e.

28 yet a small number that e.

40:6 let not mighty man e.

48:8 spoiler come, no city sh. e.

50:28 the voice of them that e.

29 let none e. recompense her
Ezek. 0:8 may have some shall e.

9 they that e. shall remem. me
7:16 shall e. and he like doves
17:15 e. that doeth such things?
18 done these things, sh. not e.

Pan. 11:41 e. out of his hand
42 the land of Egypt sh. not e.

.loel 2:3 nothing shall e. them
Ob. 14 cut of those that did c.

Mat. 23:33 e. damnati. of hell ?

Luke 21::)0 account, worthy to e.

yiete 27:12 kill prison, lest anv c.

Rom,. 2:3 shalt e. judg. of God ?

1 Cor. 10:13 will make a wav toe.
1 Thes. 5:3 and they shall n'ot e.

IIili. 2:3 how hIi. f."if wo neglect
12:25 much more shall not we e.

ESCAPEU.
Gen. 14:13 there came one had e.

Xum. 21:29 sons that e. into ea]).

Deut. 23:15 not deliver servant <'.

Juil. 3:29 e. not. \Sinn. .30:17

21:17 Inherit, for them thate.
1 Sum. 11:11 .1. t:ikeii.biit peo. c.

19:10 1). lied and,', tliat iiiglit

2 Sum. \:.\ out of the ea. am 1 c.

4:0 and Racliab and liaanali c.

1 A'. 20:20 Iteiiliadad the king e.

2 A'. 19:;!0 remnant c. of .Iiidali

shall laki' root. Is. .37:31

•iChr. 10:7 is luwt of Syria f.

30:0 111' will return to yon that i\

K:r. 9:15 for we ninain vi't <. as
./(lb 1:15 I onlv am .. 111. '17. 19

19:20 <•. with tliesk. of my ti'elh

/'.>•. 121:7 our soul is c. as ii bird
/..•. 1:2 be comely for them /.

10:20 and siieli as are >'. of .lacoli

45:20 draw near, ye that are c.

./ir. 5I:.V1 have c. rem. I,, alar oil'

l.iiin. 2'22 none t'. nor remain i

E:ik. 21:27 opened to him c.

;!.3.21 one that had c. came
John 10::i9c. out of their bands
.4<7<ia7:ll solhevj. all sale

28:.l tllo" he , . Iln> sea. yet ven.
j

2 Cor, 11:33 1 was let ilow'ii and i!. I

EST
Heb. 11:.34 through faith e.

12:25 if e. not w^o refused him
iPet. 1:4 e. corruption in world
2:18 those that were clean e.

20 e. the pollutions of world
ESCAPETH.

1 K. 19:17 that e. swo. of Hazael
shall Jehu slay ; that e. Jehu

Is. 15:9 bring lions upon him e.

ler. 48:19ask here. Wh. isdone?
Ezek. 24:20 e. sh. come unto thee
Amos 9:1 he that e. not be deliv.

ESCAPING.
Ezr. 0:14 there should be no e.

ESCHEW.
IPei!. 3:11 let him e. evil, do good

ESCHEWED, ETH.
Job 1:1 feared God, e. evil, 8 ; 2:3

ESEK. Gen. 20:20

E.SHCOL.
Gen. 14:13 M. brothiT of E. 24
Xum. 13:2^1 ]>Iace called brook E.
32:9 went up unto valley of E.

ESLI. L?ike 3:25

ESPECIALLY.
Ps. 31:11 e. am. my neighbors
Acts 2.5:20 e. before thee, O king
Gal. 0:10 e. the househ. of fiiith'

1 Tim. 4:10 e. of tho. that believe
5:8 prov. s. for them of his own
17 e. they who lahor in word

2 Ti7>i. 4:13bute. theparchments
Phile. 16 a brother beloved s.

ESPOUSALS.
Cant. 3:11 crowned in day of e.

Jer. 2:2 I remem. love of thine e.

ESPOUSED.
iSam. 3:14 deliv. me Michal I e.

Mat. 1:18 when Mary was e. to .J.

Luke 1:27 to a virgin e. to a man
2 Cor. 11:3 c. you to one husband

E.SPY.
Jos. 11:7 Moses sent me to e.

Sec SPT, SPIED.

ESROM. Mat. 1:3 ; Luke 3:S3

ESTABLISH.
Gen. 0:18 will I e. cov. 9:9; 17:7;

Ler. 20:9; Ezek. 10:62
17:19 I will e. my covenant, 21

iJeut. 8:18 that he"mav e. his cov.
28:9 L. shall e. thee "a holy peo.
29:13 he may e. thee for a peo.

1 Sam. 1:23 L. e. 2 Sam. 7:25
'2 Sam. 7:12 e. his kingdom, 13;

1 Chr. 17:11; 22:10"; 28:7
1 K. 9:5 e. throne of thy kingdom
15:4 and to e. Jerusalem

1 (,'hr. 17:12 e. his throne forever
iChr. 7:18 will I,«. throne
9:8 God loved Israel to e. them.

.Tab 30:7 doth e. them for e\er
Ps. 7:9 e. inst ; 48:8 G. will e. it

87:5 tho Highest shall e. her
89:2 faithfulness .shalt e.

4 thy seed will I e. for ever
90:17 e. work of our hands, e. it

99:4 thou dost e. eqnitv, thoii

119:.'J8 .1. thy word to thy serv.

Pi-ov. 15:25 e. border of the wid.
Is. 9:7 to <>. it with.iudgment
49:8 for a cov. to e. the earth
02:7 till he e. and make .lerus.

hr. a3:2 that f.iriiud it. toe. it

/':ek. 10:00 will < . an everla. cov.
/Jan. 0:7 consult, to < . royal stat.

11:M exalt Iheiiis. to c. "vision
.Imos 5:15 <'. .iudgin. in the gato
/font. 3:31 yea. we e. the law
10:3 going about to e, ow n
10:25 power to i\ you

1 '/'hes. .3:2 sent 'I'im. to e. you
13.'.'. your hearts unblamiiilile

2 7V(e.i. 2:17 *'. you in ev. g. word
3:3 Lonl shall s. vou, aiid keei)
/A A. 10:9 that he may c. second
.liim. 5:8 patient, ,". voiir hearts
1 /V^ 5:10 the God of all grace .•.-.

ESTAHLISHKD.
G<n. 9:17 token orcoveiiaiil If.
4I:.')2 liecause thin. Is ,, by God

/'.'.r. (1:4 I have also ,'. inv cov.

Deut. ;ia:(l made and c. llieer

I Sum. 3:20 S, was ,-. t\ propliof.

1:1:13 would I., i. thy kingdom
20:31 thou shall not be f-. nor

•isiiin. 5:12 nerc. I,, had c. Iiiiu

7:25 h>t llienous<Mir thy servant
David be .-. 1 Chr. 17:24

1 A'. 2:12 king, wa^i <. greatly

1 Chr. 17:2.3 let thing be i<.

2 Chr. 1;'.> I., let thy promise he#.

Job ilM sued Is «. iu their i>l;;ht
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EST
Ps. 24:2 hath e. it on the floods
40:3 feet on rock. e. my goiugs
78:5 e. a testimony in Jacob
69 earth he e. for ever. llfl:90

93:1 world e. ; 2 throne e. of old
112:3 his heart is c.

140:11 let not evil speaker he e.

148:1) e. the waters for ever and
Prof. 3:19 L. hath e. the heavens
4:26 let all thy ways he e.

8:28 he e. the clonds above
]2::J shall not be e. by wicked.
15:22 in miilti. of coiinsell. e.

16:12 throne is e. bj' righteous.
20:13 ev. piirp. is e. by'counsel
24:3 by understand, is a house e.

30:4 hath e. ends of ihe earth
Is. 7:9 if not believe, not be e.

16:3 in mercy shall throne be e.

45:18 made earth, he hath e. it

Jei: 10:12 e. world, 51:15

Dan. 4:36 was e. in my kingdom
ITi'j. 1:12 e. them for correction
JLit. 13:16 of two witn. ev. w. e.

Ac/s 16:5 churches^, in the faith

liom. 1:11 to the end youm. bee.
Col. 2:7 and s. in the "faith

Mii. 8:6 e. upon better promises
13:9 that heart be e. with grace

2 Pet. 1:12 tho. e. in present tru.

Shall be ESTABLISHED.
Lev. 23:30 h. s. be e. 2 Sam. 7:16

Detit. 19:15 at mouth of two or t.

wit. ,'. matter See. 'iC'oi: 13:1

1 Sam. 24:20 kingd. s. be e. in h.

2Sam. 7:16 thy house, kingdom,
throne shall be e. 1 K. 2:45

1 Clii: 17:14 his throne .^-^a/; Sec.
for evermore, Ps. 89:37

2 CTr. 20:20 believe in G. s. be e.

Job 22:23 shalt decree, it s. be e.

Ps. 89:21 my hand shall be e.

93:10 the world shall be e.

102:28 their seed shall be e.

Prov. 12:19 lip of truth sh. bee.
10:3 and thy thoughts «. be e.

25:5 throne «. be e. for o. 29:14

Is. 2:2 mount, of L. house ,;. be e.

18:5 in mercy shall tliroue be e.

54:14 in righteousn. ,<;. thou bee.
Jer. 30:20 their congrega. «. be e.

Mic. 4:1 mount, ofho. oTL. it. bee.

Zee. 5:11 a house, and it ,«. be e.

ESTABLISHETH.
Prov. 29:4 by judgment e. land
Dan. 6:13 no decree e. be chang.
H.jb. 2:12 that e. a city by iniq".'

2 Cor. 1:21 e. us with you in Ch.

ESTATE.
Gen. 43:7 man asked us of our ,«.

1 Chr. 17:17 e. of man of high d.

2 Chr. 24:13 house of G. in his s.

Est. 1:19 give her royal e. to an.
2:18 gifts according'to*. of king

Ps. 39:5 man at best c<;. is vanity
136:23 remembered us in low e.

Prov. 27:2.3 to know s. of flocks
23:2 man of knowl. s. prolonged

E:. 1:16 I am come to great e.

3:18 concern, e. of sons of men
Is. 22:19 thy s. pull thee down
Ezek. 16:53 S. return to former e.

Dan. 11:7 stand up in his e. 21

33 in his e. honor God of forces
Mat. 12:45 last ,«. of that man w.

than first, Lulce 11:26
LvTce 1:48 low e. of his handm.
Acts 22:5 e. of elders bear witn.
Pom. 12:16 con. to men of low e.

Phil. 2:19 when I know your*.
29 naturally care for your s.

4:11 whatso. ,«. I am to be conf.
Col. 4:7 ail my ,«. shall Tychicus
8 that he might know "your e.

Jade 6 ang. who kept not first c.

ESTATES.
Ezcli. 36:11 settle yon after olde.
Mark 6:21 a supper to his chief e.

ESTEEM.
Job 36:19 will he e. thy riches ?

Ps. 119:123 I e. all thy precepts
Is. 53:4 e. him smitten of God
Phil. 2:3 e. other better than th.

1 Thes. 5:13 e. highly for work's
ESTEEMED.

Deut. 32:15 lightly e. rock of eal.

1 Sam. 2:30desp. me, be lightly e.

18:23 seeing I am lightly e.

Job 23:12 I e. words of his month
Prov. 17.23 e. a man of undersl.
Is. 29.16 be e. as potter's clay

17 fruitful field be e. as a forest
53:3 and we e. him not
Lam. 4:2 e. as earthen pitchers
Luke 16:15 e. among men is abo.
1 Cor. 6:4 to judge who least e.

EUN
ESTEEMETH.

Job 41:26 he e. iron as straw
Pom. 14:5 e. one day ab. another

14. that e. any thing unclean

ESTEEMIAG.
Hel). 11:26 e. reproach of Christ

ESTI.M.\TION.
Lev. 5:15 bring a ram with thve.
27:2 thy e. 3, 5, 25 ; Num. 18:"l6

ESTRAXGED.
Tob 19:13 acquaintance are e.

Ps. 53:3 wicked e. from womb
73:30 they were not e. from lust

Jer. 19:4 they have e. this place
Ezik. 14:5 they are allc.'from me
ETAM. Jud. 15:8, 11

ETERXAL.
Deut. 33:27 e. God is thy refuge
Is. 00:15 make thee e. excellency
Mark 3.29 in danger of e. damn.
Rom. 1:20 e. power and Godhead
2 Cor. 4:17 an e. weight of glory

18 which are not seen, are e.

5:1 a house e. in the heavens
Eph. 3:11 ac. to e. purpose in C.
1 Tim. 1:17 to king e. be honor
2 Tim. 2:10 obt. salv. withe, glo.

Heh. 5:9 author of e. salvation
6:2 the doctrine of e. judgment
9:12 obt. e. redemption for us
14 e. Spirit offered himself
15 promise of e. inheritance

1 Pet. 5:10 called us to hisc. glo.

Jude 7 sufl". vengeance of e. fire

ETERX.\L life.

Mat. 19:16 that I may have e. I. ?
25:46 right, shall go into life e.

Mark 10:17 that I may inherit e.

lifer Luke W:1o;\%:\%
30 rec. in world to come e. life

John 3:15 believe sh. havee. /.

4::36 gathereth fruit unto life e.

5:39 m them think ye have e. I.

6:54 drink, mv blood, hath e. I.

63 thou hast"the words of e. I.

10:28 gi^e imto my sheep e. life

12-25 hateth life, keep it to e. I.

17:2 give e. life to as many
3 this is I. e. might know thee

Acts 13:48 were oi-dained to e. I.

Pom. 2:7 seek for glory, e. life

3:21 grace reign to e. life

6:23 hut the gift of Goil is e. I.

1 Tim. 6:12 lay hold on e. life, 19
Tit. 1:2 in hope of e. I. whi'ch G.
3:7 accord, to hope of e. life

1 John l:2e. /. which was w-ithF.
2:25 promise he promised, e. /.

3:15 no murderer hath e. life

5:11 that God given to us e. life

13 may know ye have e. life

20 the" true Go"d. and e. life

Jude 21 for mercy of L. to'e. life

ETER\ITY.
Is. 57:15 lofty One that inhab. e.

ETHA.'M.
Ex. 13:20 encamped in E. Num.

33:6, 8

ETHAX.
1 K. 4:31 Sol. was wiser thanE.
1 CAr. 2:6sonsofZe. Zim. andE.

ETHAXDI. 1 K. 8:2

ETHBA^^L. 1 A'. 16:31

ETHIOPI.\.
2 K. 19:9 king of E. 7*. 37:9
Eft. 1:1 from~India to E. 8:9

lob 28:19 E. shall not equal it

Ps. G8:31 E. shall stretch hands
87:4 Philistia and Tvre with E.

Is. 20:5 ashamed of E".

43:3 for thv ransom E. for thee
45:14 merch. ofE. Xah. 3:9

Acts 8:2 r a man of E. an eunuch
ETHIOPIA.X.

Xitm. 12:1 because of E. woman
2 Chr. 14:9 E. came out ag. Asa
Jcr. 13.23 can E. change hfs skin?
33:0 Ebed-mcl. E. 10,12; 39:16

ETHIOPIAXS.
2 Clir. 1412: 16:8: 21:16: /•.. 20:4
Dan. 11:43 E. sh. be at his steps
Amos 9:7 are ve not chii. of E. ?

Zep. 2:12 ye E. shall be slain by
.•lc^*8:27 imder ciueen ofE.

EUBrLrS. 2 Tun. 4:21
EUNICE. 2 Tim. 1:5

EIXICH, S.
2 K. 9:32 there looked out «.

20:18 thy sons be e. in palace of
king of Babylon. /.-. 39:7

Is. 56:3 e. say I .am a dry tree
4 thus saith L. unto the e.

EYE
ler. 29:2 after e. were departed
•38:7 Ebed-melech one of the e.

TJan. 1:9 favor with prince of e.

Mat. 19:12 some e. so born, some
are made c. made themsel. e.

Acts 8:27 e. had come to worship
39 the e. saw Philip no more

EUODL^S. Phil. 4:2

EUPHRATES.
Gen. 2:14 the fourth river is E.
15:18 great river, the river E.
Deut. 1:7 go to river E. Jos. 1:4

2 K. 23:29 up to E. 2 Chr. 33:20
24:7 from Eg. to E. 1 Chr. 5:9

Jer. 13:4 go to E. 5. 7: 46:10
51:63 m. of E. Rev. 9:14; 16:12

EUROCLYDOX.
Acts 27:14 arose a wind called e.

ECTYCHX-S. Acts 20:9

EVAXGELIST, S.

Acts 21:8 house of Philip the e.

Eph. 4:11 he gave some e.

2 Tim. 4:5 do'the work of an e.

EVE.
Gen. 3:20; 4:1

2 Cor. 11:3 as serpent beguiled E.
1 Tim. 2:13 A. first form, then E.

EVEX, Substantive.
Ex. 18:14 people stand by thee

from mornina; to e.

Lev. 23:5 at e. is the L. passover.
Num. 9:3 ; Deut. 10:6

Deut. 28:67 would God it were e.

Jud. 20:2:3 they wept till c.

26 fasted till e. 2 Sam. 1:12

21:2 peo. .abode till e. before G.
1 Chr. 23:30 praise the L. every e.

Eztk. 12:7 in e. I digged thro. w.
Mat. 8:16 whene. was"come, 20:8

:

26:20; 27:57; Mark 4:35;

6:47; 11:19; 15:42

Mark 1:32 at e. brought disease
13:.35 at e. at midnight, or at

Jolin 6:16 when e. was now come
EVEX, Adverb.

1 A". 1:43 mine eyes e. seeing it

Prov. 22:19 knov\-n e. to thee

EVEX, Adjective.
Tob 31:6 he weighed in e. balance
Ps. 26:12 standcth in an e. ])lace

Cant. 4:2 a flock of sheep e. shorn
Luke 19:44 lay thee e. with gro.

EVEXIXG.
Ex. 12:6 Israel shall kill it in e.

Jud. 19:9 day dr.aweth towards e.

1 Sam. 14:24 cursed eateth till e.

Ps. .59:6 they retiu-n at e. they
14 at e. let them return

90:0 in the e. it is cut down
104:23 goeth to labor until e.

Prov. 7:9 went to her house in e.

Ec. 11:6 in c. withhold not hand
Ter. 6:4 shadows of e. stretched
Ezek. 3;3:22 hand of L. on me in e.

Zep. 2:7 they lie down in e.

Mat. 14:23 e. he was there alone
16:2 when it is e. ve eav. It will

Luke 24:29 for it is"toward e.

John 20:19 same day at e. ca. J.

EVEXIXG, with morning.
Gen. 1:5 e. and m. were first day
Ex. 18:13 stood by M. fr. m. toe.

1 Sam. 17:16 drew near?n. and e.

Job 4:20 destroyed from m. to e.

Ps. 5.3:17 e. 7n. at noon w. I pr.ny

65:8 outgoings of ?«. e. to rej.

Dan. 8:26 vision of e. and in.

Acts 28:23 persuad. from m. to e.

EVEXIXG, Adjective.
Ezr. 9:4 astonished till e. sacri.

Ps. 141:2 prayer be as e. sacrifice

Dan. 9:21 touched me about e.

Ilab. 1:8 mo. fierce than e. wolv.
Zep. 3:3 her judges are e. wolves
Zic. 14:7 at e. time it sh. be light

EVEXIXGS.
ler. 5:G wolf of the e spoil them

EVEXT.
Ec. 2:14 one e. to them all. 9:3

9:2 one e. to riirht. and wicked

EVEX- or EVEXI\G-TIDE
Gen. 24:6-3 to meditate at e.-lide

A'. 17:14 behold, at e.-t. trouble

Mark 11:11 e.t Jesus went out
Acts 4:3 in hold, now e.-t.

EVER.
Num. 22:.30 e. since I was thine
Deut. 4:3:3 did e. peo. hear voice
19.9 to walk e. in his ways

lot) ill who r. perished iiino. ?

Ps. ,3:11 lot theme, shout for joy
25:6 lender mercies e. of old

E^TJ
P.«.25:15 mine eyes are e. tow. L.
37:26 e. merciful, and lendeth
51:3 my sin ise. before me
90:2 e. "formed earth, Prov. 8:23
111:5 e. be mindful of covenant
119:98 command, aree. with mo
Cant. 6:12 or e. I was aware, my
loel 2:2 hath not been e. the like

Mat. 24:21 no, nor e. shall be
Mark 15:8 to do as he had e.

Luke 13:31 thou art e. with me-
John 4:29 told me all e. I did
8:35 but the Son abideth e.

1 Thes. 4:17 so e. be with the L.
5:15 e. follow that wh. is good

2 Tim. 3:7 e. learning, never able
Ileb. 7:24 this man conrinueth e.

25 e. liveth to make interccs.

lude 25 be glory, now and e.

See EN-DITBETH.

For EVER.
Gen. 13:15 give it and to seedy, e.

43:9 bear blame/or e. 44:32
Ex. 3:15 this is my name/o?' e.

14:13 see them no jaoiefor e.

19:9 peo. may believe thee/, e.

21:6 he shall serve him/oc e.

Zee. 25:30 house established/, e.

46 be your bondmen/or e.

Num. 18:19 a coven, oi salt/, e.

Deut. 5:29 with them/ore. 12:23

15:17 shall be thy seT\a.ntfor e.

2-3:6 not seek their peace/or e.

29:29 revealed belong to ns f. e.

los. 4:24 ye might fear 'L.fore.
1 Sam. 2:30 walk before me/, e.

20:15 not cut off kindness^or e.

2 Sam. 7:24 confi. Is. to thee /". e.

26 thy n,ime be magnified/. «.

29 that it may contlnue/07' e.

1 K. 10:9 the L. loved Israel/. e.

ll:-39 afflict D. seed. not/o?-e.
1 Chr. 17:22 make thine for e.

23:9 he will cast thee off for c.

29:18 O Lord, keep this/or c.

2 Chr. 7:16 name be there ./or e.

-3:3:4 Jerusalem name he/"07' e.

lob 4:20 they perish/or e.

14:20 prevailest/or"e. ag. him
20:7 perish/o?' c. like his dung
2.3:7deliv./. e. frommyjndgc
36:7 doth establish Wicmfore.

Ps. 9:7 Lord shall endnre/or e.

18 exp. of poor not perish/', e.

12:7 shall preserve them/o?' e.

13:1 forget me, O Lord,/'or e. .?

19:9 fear clean, enduring/or e.

21:6 made liim most blessed/, e.

2:3:6 dwell in house of Lord/, e.

28:9 and lift them up/or e.

29:10 Lord sittcth King/or e.

.30:12 give thanks/or eT"79:13

.3:3:11 counsel of L. standcth/. e.

37:18 their inheritance be/or e.

28 his saints preserved/ore.
29 righteons dwell in land/, e.

41:12 settest me hefore face/, e.

44:8 we praise thy name/or e.

23 arise, cast ns not off/or e.

43:2 God hath blessed tliee/. e.

49:8 red. of soul ceascth/or e.

11 houses shall continue/or e.

52:5 likewise destroy thee/, e.

9 I will praise thee/or e.

61:4 abide in tabemacle.ror e.

7 shall abide before God/or e.

8 I will sing praise/ore.
66:7 ruleth % his power/or e.

63 16 Lord will dwell in it/ore.
72:17 name shall endure/or «.

19 bless, he glorious name/, e.

73:26 God is my portion /o?- e.

74:1 why cast lis ofTfor e. ?
10 blaspheme thy namefore. ?
19 forget not con. of poor/, e.

75:9 I will declare /ore. I will

77:7 will the Lord cast offfore. ?
8 his mercy clean gone/or e. f

79:5 wilt thou be angry/or e.t
81:13 their time sh. endure/, e.

8:3:17 them be confounded/, e.

85:5 wilt be angrj' with us/, e. ?
89:1 sing of mercies of L /ore.
2 mercy shall be built np/o? e.

29 his seed to endure/or e. 36
46 w'lt thou hide thyself /^.e..#

92:7 It is that he destroyed/, e.

93:5 holiness hecom. house/, e.

10:3 9 neither keep anger/ore.
105.8 icmemhcred covenant/, e.

110:4 a priest fo) e after order
Ileb. 5.6: (5:20; 7:17.21

111:9 commanded covenant/, e.

112:6 shall not be moved/o?e.
125:2 from henceforth even/, e.

131:3: /?. 9-7

132.14 this is my rest/or e.
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EYE
Ps. 140:6 L. keepeth truth/, e.

10 tho Lord shall reigii/or e.

Prov. 2T:2-1 riches are not/or e.

Ec. 2:1B no rem. of wise for e.

3:14 God doeth, Bhall hafor e.

!):G nor any more a portion/, e.

L\ 20:4 trust ye in hovdfor e.

32:17 quietness and assu./or e.

3-1:10 smoke thereof go up/, e.

17 they shall possess itfor e.

40:8 \vord of G. shall stand/, e.

51:6 my salvation shall befor e.

8 my righteousness hefor e.

.57:16 I will not contend/or e.

50:21 my words not depart/, e.

60:21 thy peo. inherit land/, e.

64:9 nor remember iniquity/, e.

65:18 be glad and rejoicefor e.

Jer. ;J:5 he reserve angeryo;' e.

12 I will not keep angerfor e.

17:4 fire which shall burn/or e.

25 J. and this city remain/, e.

31:40 plucked up any more/, e.

32:30 they may fear me/or e.

Lam. 3:31 will not cast oflfor c.

5:10 thou, O L. remaiiicst/or c.

20 wherefore forget usfor e. ?
Er.ek. 37:25 bo their prince/o?- c.

43:7 in midst of Israel /o;-<?. 9
San. 2:44 his kingdom stand/ e.

4::34 praised hirathatliveth/. e.

6:26 G. of Daniel, steadfast/, e.

7:18 saints possess kingdom/, e.

12:7 sw. by him that liveth f. e.

Joel 3:20 Judah shall dwcll/br e.

Ob. 10 Shalt be cut of{for e.

JUiC. 2:9 tak. away my glory/, e.

4:7 Lord reign over them for e.

7:18 retaiucth not anger for e.

Mai. 1:4 L. hath indignation/, e.

Mat. 6:13 power and glory/ore.
Luke 1:33 reign over Jacob fore.

53 spake to Ab. and seed/, e.

John, 8:35 scrv. abideth I'otf. e.

12::M that Christ abideth for e.

Pom. 1:25 Creator, blessed for e.

0:5 over all, God blessed/or e.

11::!0 be glory/ore. 16:27
2 Cor. 9:9 righte. rcmaineth/. e.

P/dle. 15 shouklst rcc. himfore.
Heh. 10:i2fore. sat down

14 perfected/, e. them sancti.
13:8 J. C. same to-day and/, e.

1 Pet. l:2:i which live(h/or e.

25 v/ord of Lord endureth/. e.

2 John, 2 be with itsfor e.

Live for EVER.
Gen. 3:22 tree of life and I. for e.

Deut. 32:40 and say, I livefor e.

1 K. 1:31 let king David ;. for e.

Pt:. 22:26 heart shall lirefor e.

49:9 should still lirefor e.

Dan. 2:4 O king live for e. 3:9:
.5:10; 0:6,21

Zer. l:5prophots, dothey/. /ore.
John 6:51 if any man cat of this

bread, he shall I.for e. 58

For EVER and EVER.
Ex. 15:18 reign for e. and e.

1 Chr. ]6:.36 blessed be God for
e. ande. 29:10; Dan. 2:20

N(:h. 9:5 bk.'ss your Vt.for e. a. e.

P.I. 9:5 their name/or e. and e.

10:16 Lord is king/ore. and e.

21: 1 lenglli of days/or e. and e.

45:6 thy tlirone, O G. i.s/ore. a.
17 praise thee/ore. ««r; c.

48:11 this (;. isour(;od/ore. a.
,52:81 trust ill mercy oft;./, c.a.
111:8 Hlaud fustyisr c. «/t/i c.

1 19: 14 l keep tliy law/or e. a. c.

1 15: 1 bless thy namc./br e. a. e.

2 lliy nnnie/ore. a'nde. 21
1 ln:6 sliiblisli. tliem/ore. a/i(^c.

/.S-. ;)»:8 bi^ lor lime to come for c.

31:10 ii<)U(! iHiss Ihro' It/ore. a.
Jer. 7:7 land I gave/or « «»(< c.

25:5 lo you and fathers for e. a.
Dan. 7:18 i)os. klng<loni/. e. a. c.

12:3 as llu; stars _/or e. and e.

Mir. 4:5 in uumi: of God /'. e. a. e.

Out. 1 :5 glory /'or (^ and e. J'/iil.

4:20; 1 fim. 1:17; 2 Tim.
4:18; //,/;. l:!:21

J/cIj. 1:8 IhroiicOG. infore.a.fl.
Per. 4:9 who ll\cili fore.a.e.W:

5:11; 10:6; 15:7"

r,:13lion(ir be lo \..fore.a7ule.
7:12 power lie to our (1. f.e.a.c.
11:15 C. sliall reign/orV. wik/c.
20:10 be lonnenled/'o/'c. (uid.i'.

22:5sliall reign y'or'c'. ande.

EVEHL\KTli\(J.
Cen. 17:Haii e. noHscMHioii, .|H:1

8J:3:! Ilii^y. God,/v. 40:28; pom.
16:26

EVE
nen. 49:20 bound of the e. hills

JKr. 40:15 e. priesth. Num. 25:13
/)(?«<. .3:3:27 undern. are e. arms
Ps. 24:7 «. doors, 9; 100:5 mercy e.

112:6 righte. in e. remembrance
119:142 thy righteousu. is e. 144
1:39:24 lead me in the way e.

145:13 kingd. is an e. kingdom,
Dan. 4:3; 7:27; 2 Pet. 1:11

Prov. 10:25 an e. foundation
Is. 9:6 be called, the e. Father
26:4 in L. Jehov. is e. strength
33:14 dwell with e. burnings f

35:10 with«. joy, 51:11 ; 61:7
45:17 e. salva. ; 54:8 e. kindness
55:13 e. sign ; 56:5 e. na. 63:12
60:19 L. be to thee an e. lig. 20

Jer. 10:10 e. king; 20:11 e. confu.
23:40 bring an e. reproach on y.
31:3 loved thee with an e. love
Dan. 4:34 is an e. dominion, 7:14
Hub. 3:6 e. mountains scattered
Mat. 18:8 cast into e. fire, 25:41
25:46 go into e. punishment
Lnke 16:9 intoe. habitations
2 Thes. 1:9 pun. with e. destruc.
2:16 hath given ns«. consolation

1 Tim. 6:16 be honorandpow. e.

Jude 6 the angels res. in e. cha.
Pev. 14:6 the e. gospel to preach

See COVENANT.

From EVERLA.ST11IVG.
P.-:. 14:31 hies, be G./. e. 106:48
00:2/ro« e. to e. thou art God
93:2 throne of old, thou art/ e.

10:3:17 mercy of the L. is/, e.

ProK. 8:23 I was set up from e.

Is. 6.3:16 O. L. thy name is f. e.

Mic. 5:2 whose goings forth f. e.

Ilab. 1:12 art thou not/, e. (!) L.

EVERL.^STIIVG life.

Dan. 12:2 awake, some to e. life

Mat. 19:29 shall inherit e. life

Lvke 18:30 world to come e. life

John 3:16 believeth, have e. I. .30

4:14 water springing up to e. I.

5:24 heareth my words hath e. I.

6:27 which endureth to e. life

40 the Son, may have e. life

47 believeth on me hath e'. life

12:.50 commandment is life e.

Aets 13:46 unworthy of«. life

Pom. 6:22 ye have the end, e. I.

Gal. 6:8 shall of the Sp. reap /. e.

1 Tim. 1:16 hereafter bel. to /. e.

EVERMORE.
2 Sam. 22:51 mercy unto Dav. e.

1 Chr. 17:14 throne be estab. e.

Ps. 16:11 are pleasures fore.
18:50 mercy to his seed for e.

37:27 do good, and dwell for e.

77:8 doth hispromiscliiilfore..?
86:12 will glorify tliy na. for e.

89:28 mercy keep for him for e.

52 blessed be the L. for e. am.
92:8 liOrd, art most high for e.

105:4 seek Lord, seek his facee.
106:31 counted for righte. fore.
11.3:2 lilessi'd bena. of L. fore.
115:18 will bless (he Lord for e.

121:8 L. preser. thy going oute.
l:!2:12 sit uixni thy throne for c.

133:3 Lord command, life for e.

John 6:34e. give us (his bread
2 Cor. 11:31 Father blessed fore.
1 7'/ie«. .5:16 rejoice e.

Ih-I). 7:28 who is consecra. for e.

Pev. 1:18 l)(4iold, lamalivefore.

EVERY.
Gen. 6:5 e. imagination was (^vil

Ps. 119:101 refrained fr. e. evil
104 I hatee. false way, 128

Prov. 15:3 eyes of L. lu-e in e. jil.

30:5 e. word ofdoil is ijiiri^

Is. 45:23 e. knee, Hi>m 11:11

Mat. 4: 1 by e. word that proc.
1 Cor. 4:17 as I teach e. wli. In e.

2 Cor. 10:5 iulo capliv. e. Ilioiig.

A/)/*. 1:21 abo. e. name, Phil. 2:'.l

2 Tim. 2:21 ))rep. to c. good work
Ifib. 12:1 lay aside e. wi4glit
Jam. 1:17 c. good and jierf. gift
1 John 4:1 believo not e. spirit

See IlKAST, CITY, DAV, MAN,
MOllNINO, WAV, hlDH, TIIINU.

EVERY one.
Num., 16:3 cong. an; holy e. one
l)i at. 4:4 ye are allvo «. one of y

.

1 A'. 22:28 hearken fl. one of you
2 lUir. 30:18 Lord pardon c. one
I's. 71:18 I hv power toe. one
ll5:Hc. (). ihat trust. 'Ill, 1:15:18

/.''. 43:7 e. o. ealled by niv name
55:1 ho, ,r. o. iluit tl'iirsii'lli

Jir. 25:5 (urn e. u. from I'vUway

EVI
Dan. 12:1 e. o. found writ, in b.

Mat. 7:8 e. o. that ask. Lu. 11:10
Mark 7:14 hearken to mc e. one
Luke 19:26 to e. one which hath
John 3:8 so is e. one bom of Sp.
18:37 e. o. that is of truth,

Acts 17:27 not far from e. o.

Pom. 14:12 e. o. sh. give account
2 Tim. 2:19 e. o. that nameth

EVERY where.
1 Chr. 13:2 abroad to breth. e. w.
Ma?'k 16:20 and preached e. w.
Luke 9:0 pre. gos. e. w. Acts 8:4

Acts 17:30 com. all e. w. to rep.
28:22 e. w. spoken against

1 Cor. 4:17 as I teach e. where in
Phil. 4:12 e. ?«. in all things
1 Tim. 2:8 that men pray e. w.

EVIDEIVCE.
ler. 32:10 I subscribed thee, and
Heb. 11:1 e. of things not seen

• EVIDEACES.
Jer. 32:44 buy fields, subscribe e.

EVIDENT.
Job 6:28 for it is e. to yon if I lie

Gal. 3:11 justified by thelawisc.
Phil. 1:28 e. token of perdition
Heb. 7:14 e. L. sprang out of J.

15 it is yet far more e. for that

EVIDENTLY.
Gal. 3:1 Jesus C."beeu e. set forth

EVIL.
Gen. 19:19 some e. take me. Idle
44:5 ye have done e. in so doing
34 e. that shall come on my fa.

.50:20 ye thought e. against me
Ex. 5:2.3 done e. to this people
10:10 look to it, e. is before you
32:14 the L. repented of the e.

2 Sam. 24:16; 1 CAr. 21:15

Detit. 19:20 com. no more suche.
29:21 Lord sh. Sep. him unto e.

30:15 setbef thee death ande.
31:29 e. befall you in latter days

Jos. 2-1:15 seem e. to serve Lord
Jud. 2:15 hand of L. ag. th. fore.

9:57 e. of Shcchem did G. i-end.

20:34 they knew note, was near
1 Sam. 20:7 e. is determined
24:11 e. nor transg. in my hand
17 whereas I rewarded thee e.

2.5:17 e. isdetcrm. aga. master
28 e. hath not been found

26:18 T,-hat e. is in my hand?
29:6 I have not found e. in thee

2 Sam. 3:.39 Lord rew. doer of e.

12:11 I will raise up e. ag. thee
19:7 worse than all e. that befell

1 K. 14:9 e. above all before thee
16:25 Omri wrought e. in eyes of
22:23 the L. hath'spoken e. con-

cerning thee, 2 Chr. 18:22

2 K. 21:12 bringing such e. on J.

22:20 eyes not see all the e.

1 Chr. 21:17 that have done e.

2 Chr. 20:9 if when e. comcth
E.'it. 7:7 he saw e. determined
Job. 1:1 and eschewed e. 8 ; 2:3

5:19 in seven no e. touch thee
31:29 lift up when e. found him
42:11 comforted him over all e.

Ps. ,5:4 nor sh. e. dwell with thee
7:4 if I rewarded e. to him
1.5:3 nor doeth e. to his neighbor
21:11 intended e. against (bee
23:4 I will fear no e. for (hoii art

:34:21 e. shall slay the wicked
36:4 he abhorrelh not e.

40:14 put to shiime wish mo e.

41:5 mine enemies speak e.

49:5 in days of e. y
.50:19 givest thy mouth to e.

51:5 reward e. io my enemies
56:5 tlionghts aga. me for e.

90:15 years wherein we seen e.

91:10 <'. befall thee, ./<r. 23:17

97:10 that love the Lord, hatee.
109:20 that si)eak e. ag. my soul

1(0:11 e. shall hunt (he viol. m.
Pror. 1:16 feet run to <. Is. ,5!l:7

.33 shall bo (|ule( from fearof c.

3:29 devise not e.ag. nelglibm-

6:14 almost in all e. in midst
11:19 pursneth < pur. it (odea.
12:20 in (lieni (hat Imagine e.

21 no e. hajipen (o (lie just
13:21 e. purHUelh sinners
14:22 tln'y err that devise e. t
16:4 wicked for (he day of c.

27 ungodly man diggelh up. e

30 moving lips bringedi c.

19:23 Hliall no( he vlsM.'il wKh f.

20:8 seal, nway e. with his eyes
22 H»v not, I will reeoinpen. e.

21:10 soul of the wl.Ued des. .-.

22:;! pru, man (urr-erlli i . 27:12

EVI
Prov, .W:32 if thought e. lay thy
Ec. 2:21 is vanity, and a great e.

5:13 there is a sore e. which 1. 16
6:1 c. which I have seen. 10:5
9:3 an e. am. things done, heart

of the sons of m. is full of e.

11:2 know, not what e. on cartli
Is. S:9 rewarded e. to themselves
13:11 punish the world for e.

33:15 shut, eyes from seeing e.

45:7 I make peace and create e.

47:11 theref. sh. e. come on thee
56:2 keepeth hand from doing e.

57:1 the righte. is taken from e.

Jer. 1:14 out of north an e. 6:1
2:3 e. shall come upon them,
4:4 because of e. of your doings,

2;J:2; 26:3: 44:22

5:12 neit. shall e. come upon ns
7::i0 chil. of Judah have done e.

11:15 doest e. th. thou rejoitest

17 pronounced e. for e. of Jsr.

15:11 entreat well in time of e.

17:17 my hope in the day of e.

18 briiig on them the day of e.

18:8 turn from e. I will repent
of thee. 26:.3: 13, 19:42:10

11 I frame e. against yen
19:15 bring e. I have pronounced
21:10 my face ag. this city fore.

25:.S2 e. go from nation
28:8 prophets prophesied of e.

29:11 thoughts of peacenot of e.

32:.30 chil. of Jud. only done e.

35:17 the e. that I have pro-
nounced against them, 36:31

.38:9 these men have done e.

44:11 set my face ag. jou fore.
17 had plenty, and saw no e.

27 watch over them for e.

29 words stand aga. you fore.
51:24 render to Bab. a"ll the e.

60 wrote e. sho. come on Eab.
Ezek. 7:5 an e. an only e. is conic
14:22 he comforted cone, the e.

Dan. 9:14 L. watched upon thee.
Joel 2:13 Lord repcnteth of thee.
Amos 3:0 e. in city f

9:10 e. shall not overtake us
Jen. 3:10 CJod repented of e. 4:2
MiC. 1:12 e. came down from L.
2:1 work e. upon their beds
3 do I devise an e.

3:11 Lord amo. us ? none e. can
Kah. 1:11 imagincth e. ag. L.
Ilab. 1:13 eyes that behold e.

2:9 delivered from power of «.

Zep. 3:15 not see e. any more
Zee. 7:10 none imagine e-. S:17
Med. 1:8 ye of. sick, is it not e. f
2:17 every one that doeth e.

Mat. 5:11 all manner of e.

37 more than these, com. of e.

39 I say, that ye resist not e.

fi:.34 sufhcicnt to the d. is thee.
9:4 why th. ye e. in your heart.<?

27:23 "SVbat (. hath he done ?

.Mark 1.5:14; Litken-.ii
Mark 9::i9 lightly speak e.of
Luke 6:45 bring, forth what is e.

John 3:20 doctli e. hatelh light

.5:29 that have donee, to resur.

18:2;3 if s])oken e. bonr\vitnes3
Acts 9:13 much e. he ha(h done
2,3:9 W(^ find no e. in this man
Pom. 2:9 every soul that (loot h e.

7:19e. I would not, lluK I do
12:9 abhor that which is e.

17 recomp. to no man t . for i;.

21 be no( overcome oft. but
13:4 exec, wrath on him doedi <.

14:20 «'. for him who ealelhwit.
16:19 simple concerning e.

1 Cor. 13:5 charity tliiiiketh iioe.

1 Thes. 5:15 none render e. fore.

22 abstain from appear, of e.

1 Tim. 6:10 money root of all e.

Tit. ,3:2 to speak i. of no man
Jam. 3:8 tongue is an uniulv <•.

I /',/. 3:9 not. rendering .. lore.

3 John W doeth c. not seen God

Drill);, broiiKlit BVII..
Jat, 2;l:15 b. on yon all <•.

•iSam. 15:11 lest .\. d. c. on ns

17:14 L. might b. e, uiion .\bs!>.

1 A'. 1 1: 10 /). (I. on liou.-<e of ,Ien>.

17:20 also ft. f. on the widow t

21:2',>iiot ft. thee. In his days
a K. 22: Ul I will ft. e. upon thin

place, a Chr. 31:21

3 Chr. 31:28 eyes see ,: I will ft.

/>. 31:2 ft. f. not call hack word
Jer. 4:6 1 will ft. <. IVoin (he north

6:19 I will ft. e. upon (his peiiplo

11:11 I will ft. e. uiion lliein.

19::lft. e. upon (his place, 15

2:1: 12 ft. < . lln' vear of vl- Hntlon



842 CIIUDEN"'S CONCORDANCE.

EVI
Jer. 25:29 I begin to 6. e. on the
35:17 b. on Judah all thoe. 36:31

39:16 6. words on this city fore.

45:5 I will 6. e. upon all flesh

See DID, DO.

EVIL, joineil with good.
Gen. 2:9 tree of kno. g. and e. 17
3:5 as gods know. g. and «. 23
44:4 wneref. rewarded e. ioxq. ?
Deut. 1:39 no kno. bet. g. and e.

1 Sam. 25:21 requit. mee. forgr.

2 5'aTO. 19:35 disc. bet. g. and <. .?

1 if. 22:8 prophesy g. but e. 18
2 Chr. 18:7 nev. prophe. f/. but e.

17 not prophesy good -but e.

<7o5 2:10 receive g. and not e. .?

30:2B I looked for good, e. came
Ps. 35:12 rew. me e. for gr. 109:5

38:20 renders, for g.
52:3 thou lovest e. more than g.

Frov. 15:3 behold, e. and the g.
17:13 rewardeth e. for (/oofi

31:12 will do him good, not «.

Is. 5:20 woe to th. call e. g. g. e.

7:15 refuse e. and choose g. 16

J«r. 18:20 e. be recomp. for g. ?
42:6 whe. g. or «. we will obey
Lam. 3:33 proceed, not e. and r?.

.4nW4'5:14 seek (/. and note, that
0:4 eyes on them for e. not g.

Mic. 3:2 hate good and love e.

Rom. 7:21 do fir. e. is present
9:11 having done good ore.

IM). 5:14exerc. to disc. g. ande.
3 John 11 follow not e. but good

See CHEAT.

From EVIL.
Gen. 48:16 redeemed me/, all e.

1 Sam. 25:39 kept his serv./. e.

1 C'/i?'. 4:10 keep mafrom e.

Job 28:28 to depart/, e.

P.S. .34:13 keep thy tongne/ e.

14 dep./. €. 37:27; i'W!). 3:7

121:7 preserve thee/, all e.

Prov. 4:27 remove thy foot/, e.

13:19 abomination to depart/, e.

14:16 a wise man departeth/. e.

16:6 men depart/rc»« e.

17 to depart/rom e.

/;. 59:15/. e. makes himself
Jer. 9:3 they proceed/, e. to e.

2:3:22 should have turned/, e.

way, and e. of their doings
51:64 Bab. not r'\sefrom the e.

Mat. 6:13 del. us /. e. ii^ie 11:4

JoA« 17:15 keep them/, e.

2 y/jfs. 3:3 and keep you /. e.

1 Pet. 3:10 refrain his tong./. e.

Put away EVIL.
Sent. 1-3:5 j). the e. a. from m.
Vr.Tput the e. a. froraam. 19:19;

21:21; 22:21, 24; 24:7

12 put e. away from Israel,

21:22 ;.7i/d.20:i3

Ec. ll-.lOput a. e. from thy flesh
/;>'. 1:16 wash you^. aivaij e.

EVIL in the sight of the Lord.
Num. 32:13 e. in s. Jud. 3:12

Jud. 2:11 1.sr. did e. in s. of the

Lord, 3:1. 12: 4:1; 6:1; 10:6;

1:3:1; IK. 11:6; 14:22; 15:26,

34 ; 16:7, 30 ; 22:.53 ; 2 IC 8:18.

27; 1.3:2, 11; 14:24; 1.5:9, 18,

24, 28; 17:2; 21:2, 20; 2 Chr.
22:4; ;3.3:2, 22; 36:5, 9, 12

1 (SrtTO. 15:19 didst e. in s. of L.
1 A'. 16:19 in doing e. in s. of L.
21:20 sold to work e. in s. of L.

2 K. 3:2 wrought e. in s. of L.
17:17 to do e^in s. of Lord
21:16 ill doing what was e. in s.

of Lord, 23:32, 37; 24:9, 19
1 Chr. 2:3 Er was e. in s.of L.
2 Chr. 33:6 Man. wro. e. in s. of L.

This EVIL.
Ex. 32:12 repent of t. e.

1 Sam. 6:9 hath done us t. gr. e.

12:19 added t. e. to ask a k.

2 /S'am. 13:16 /. e. in send, away
1 K. 9:9 L. brought on th. t. e.

2 K. 6:3:3 behold t. e. is of Lord
2 C7w. 7:22 theref. brought t. e.

Neh. 13:18 our G. bring this e.

Job 2:11 J.'s friends heard of ^ e.

Ps. 51:4 done t. e. in thy sight
Jer. 16:10 pronounced t. e. ag. us
32:23 thou hast caused all t. e.

42 as I brought /. e. on people
40:2 pronoun, t. e. on th. i)lace

44:7 wheref. commit t. great e.

2:3 theicf. t. e. is happen, to y.
Dan. 9:13 all t. e. is come on us
Jon. 1:7 for whose cause t. e. 8

EVIL, Adjective.
Gen. 6:5 thoughts'only e. 8:21

EVI
Gen. .37:20 e. beast dev. him, 33
Ex. .5:19 did see were in. e. case
33:4 when heard these e. tidings

jVum,. 14:27 how long bear e. con.
20:5 bring us unto this e. place
Deut. 1:35 not one of this e. gen.
22:14 an e. name upon her, 19
23:54 his e. toward brother
56 her eye be e. toward husb.

1 Sam. 2:23 your e. dealings
1 K. 5:4 nor e. occurrent
Ezr. 9: 13 come for our e. deeds
Ps. 41:8 e. disease cleav. to him
64:5 onconrage in an e. matter
78:49 by sending e. angels
112:7 not be afraid of e. tidings
140:11 let not e. speaker be e'st.

Prow 6:24 to keep from e. woman
14:19 the e. bow before the good

Ec. 5:14 perish by e. travel
6:2 end it is an e. disease
9:12 fishes taken in e. net

Is. 7:5 taken e. counsel aga. thee
.32:7 instruments of churl are e.

Jer. 8:3 that remain of e. family
12:14 against mine e. neighbors
13:10 e. people refuse to hear
23:10 their course is e.

24:3 e. figs, very e. 8; 29:17
49:23 they have heard e. tidings
Ezek. 5:16e. arrows of famine

17 will I send' on you e. beasts
6:11 for all the e. abominations
34:25 cause e. beasts to cease
.38:10 Shalt think an e. thought
Hab. 2:9coveteth ane. covetous.
Mat. 5:45 sun to rise on the e.

7:11 if being e. Luke U:Vi
18 cannot bring forth e. fruit

12:34 how can ye being e. speak
39 an e. generation, Luke 11:29

15:19 out "of the heart proceed
e. thoughts, Mark 7:21

24:43 if e. servant say in heart
Luke 6:22 cast out name as e.

35 kind to unthankful and e.

John 3:19 because deeds were e.

Acts 24:20 found e. doing in me
1 Cor. 15:33 e. communications
Gat. 1:4 deliver lis from e. world
Eph. 4:31 e. speaking be put aw.
Phil. 3:2 beware of evil workers
Cot. 3:5 mortify e. concupiscence
1 Tim. 6:4 cometh e. surmisings
Tit. 1:12 Cretians arc e. beasts
Ileb. 10:22 sprinkled from e.

Jam. 2:4 judges of e. thoughts
4:16 all such rejoicing is e.

1 Pet. 2:1 laying aside'e. speak.
Rev. 2:2 canst not bear them e.

EVIL day or days.
Gen. 47:9 few and e. d. of life

Prov. 15:15 d. of afflicted are e.

Ec. 12:1 e. days come not
Amos 6:3 put far away e. d.
Eph. 5:16 because days are e.

6:13 able to withstand in e. day
Day of 'E\JL. /See evil, Subst.

EVIL doer or doers.
Job 8:20 neither will he help e. d.

Ps. 26:5 hated congrega. of e. d.

37:1 fret not because of e. d.
9 e. d. shall be cut oft", but

94:16 will rise up aga. e. do. ?
119:115 depart from me ye e. d.

Is. 1:4 sinful nation seed of e. d.
9:17 every one is an e. d.

14:20 seed of e. d.
31:2 will arise ag. honso of e. d.

Jer. 20:13 deliv. poor from e. d.

23:14 strengthen hands of e. d.

2 Tim. 2:9 I suff'er troub. as e. d.

1 Pet. 2:12 speak ag. you as e. d.

14 sent for punishment of e. d.
3:16 speak e. of you as of e. d.
4:15 let none suffer as an e. d.

See DOINGS. ETE.

EVIL lieart.

Gen. 8:21 imagination of h. is e.

Jer. 3:17 after imagina. of e. A.

7:24 walked in imagina. of e. h.

11:8 everyone in imagi. of e. h.
16:12 after imagination of e. h.

18:12 do imagination of e. /*.

Ikb. 3:12 be an e. h. of unbelief

EVIL man or men.
Toh 35:12 bee. of pride of e. men
Ps. 10:15 break arm of e. man
140:1 deliver me from c. man

Prov. 2:12 deli, from way of e. m.
4:14 go not in way of e. nun
12:12 wicked desir. net of e. m.
17:11 e. man sccketh only rebel.
24:1 be not envious aga. e. incn
19 fret not because of e. vien
20 shall be no reward to e. ?/i.

EXA
Prov. 28:5 e. m. unders. not judg.
29:0 in transg. of e. 7«.. is snare
Mat. 12:35 e. to. out of e. trea-

sure, bring, e. th. Luke 6:45

2 Tim. 3:13 e. in. shall wax wor.

See REPORT.

EVIL spirit or spirits.

lud. 9:2:3 e. «. betw. Abimelech
1 Sam. 16:14 e. s. troub. him, 15

16 when e. *nirf< is upon thee
23 e. spirit departed ll'om him

18:10 e. spirit came on S. 19:9

Luke 7:21 cured many of e. ,t.

8:2 a woman healed of e. spirits

Acts 19:12 e. s. went out of them
loe.s. said, Jesus, I know, Pa.

EVIL thins.
jfeh. 1:3: 17 what e. t. isth. ye do?
Ps. 141:4 incline not heart to e. t.

Ec. 8:3 stand not in an e. thing
5 keepeth com. sh. feel no e. t.

12:14 secret t. wheth. good ore.
Jer. 2:19 it is an e. th. and bitter
Tit. 2:8 no e. ^. to say ofyou

EVIL things.
Jos. 23:15 bring on you all e. t.

Prov. 15:28 poureth out e. t.

ler. 3:5 hast done e. i^.

J/a^ 12:35 e. man br. forth e. f.

jT/fwA; 7:23 e. )'. come from within
Luke 16:25 likewise Lazarus e. t.

Rom. 1:.30 inventors of e. tilings

1 C'o?\ 10:6 not lust after e. t.

EVIL time.
Ps. 37:19 not be ashamed in e. t.

Ec. 9:12 are snared in an e. t.

Amos 5:13 it is an e. t.

Mic. 2:3 nor go haughtily, t. is c.

EVIL wav.
1 /r. 13:33 J. ret. not"froni e. w.
J^s. 119:101 refrained fr. cv. e. w.
Prwi. 8:13 fear of L. to hate e. ?«.

28:10 to go astray in e. xray
Jer. 18:11 return ye from e. -ic.

25:5; 26:3: 35:"l5: 30::3, 7
23:22 turned them from e. way
Jon. 3:8 turn ev. one from e. iv.

10 saw they turned from e. w.

EVIL ways.
%K. 17:13 turn from your e. ways,

Ezek. 33:11

Ezek. 30:31 remember your e. vj.

Zee. 1:4 turn ye now from e. w.

EVIL work or works.
Ec. 4:3 hath not seen e. work
8:11 sentence against an e. loork
lohn 7:7 works thereof are e.

7?o?ra. 13:3 terror to good but e. ?('.

2 Tim. 4:18 deliver me from e. w.
Jam. 3:16 and every e. w.
1 JoAre 3:12 his o^^^l ?'j. were e

EVIL, .4dverb.
Ex. 5:22 e. entreated this peo. ?

TJe'r?. 26:6 Egypt e. entreated us
1 Chr. 7:23 went e. with his ho.
Job 24:21 e. entreated the barren
.7oAa 18:23 spoken e. bear witn.
Acts 7:6 entreat e. 400 years

19 same e. entreated ourfath.
14:2 e. affected against brethren
19:9 spake of e. that way before
23:5 not speak e. of ruler of peo.
Rom. 14:10 not good bee. spoken
1 Cor. 10:30 am I e. spoken of
Jam. 4:11 sp. not e. he that spe.

e. of brother, speaks e. of law
1 Pet. 3:16 whereas they speak e.

17 than suft'er for e. doing
4:4 speaking e. of you
14 on the r part e. spoken of

2 Pet. 2:2 way of truth «. spok. of
10 speak e. of dignities. Jude 8

12 speak e. of tilings they un-
derstand not, Jude 10

EVIL-I^IERODACH. 2 K. 25:27

;

Jer. 52::31

EVILS.
Deut. 81:17 e. shall befall them,

will say. Are not these e.

Ps. 40:12 iiinnmer. e. comp. me
Jer. 2:13 have committed two e.

Ezek. 6:9 loathe themselves fore.

20:43 loathe yourselves for all e.

Luke 3:19 for all e. II. had done

EWE or EWES.
Gen. 21:28 Abraham set seven e.

31:38 thy e. not cast their young
Lev. 14:10 take one e. lamb
2 5'nm. 12:3 nothing save e. lamb
Ps. 78:71 from following the e.

EXACT.
Deut 15:3 of foreigner m.ay «. ag.

A'e/i. 5:10 1 likewise mi^ht e.

EXA
iTeA. 5:11 hundredth ofmo. ye e.

Ps. 89:22 enemy not e. upon him
/s. 58:3 in fasts you e. all labors
Luke 3:13 e. no more than is app.

EXACTED, ETH.
2 K. 15:20 Menahem e. of Israel
2:3:.35 Jehoakim e. the gold
Job 11:6 6. e. less than iniquity

EXACTIOiV, S.
AWi. 10:31 would leave e. of debt
Ezek. 45:9 take away your e.

EXACTORS.
76'. 00:17 make e. righteousness

EXALT.
Ex. 15:2 father's G. I will e.

1 Sam. 2:10 e. honi of anointed
Job 17:4 Shalt thou not e. them
Ps. .34:3 let us e. his name
37::34 e. thee to inherit the land
66:7 let not rebellious e. Ihems.
92:10 my horn e. like the horn
99:5 e. ye the Lord our God. 9
107:.32 let e. him in congregation
118:28 art my God, I will e. thee
140:8 lest wicked e. themselves
Prov. 4:8 e. her, she shall prom.
Is. 13:2 e. the voice unto them
14:13 I will e. throne above sta.

25:1 art my God, I wille. thee
Ezek. 21:26 e. him that is low
29:15 nor e. itself above nations
31:14 to the end none of trees e.

Dan. 11:14 robbers of thy peo. e.

36 e. himself above every god
IIos. 11:7 none would e. him
Ob. 4 tho' e. thyself as the eagle
Mat. 2.3:12 whoso shall e. himself
2 Cor. 11:20 if a man e. himself
1 Pet. 5:6 may e. you in time

EXALTED.
Num. 24:7 kingdom shall be e.

1 Sa7n. 2:1 said, My horn is e.

2 Sam. 5:12 ho had e. kingdom
22:47 e. be the God of the rock

of my salvation, Ps. 18:46
1 7C. 1:5 Adonijah e. himself
14:7 I e. thee from people, 16:2

2 K. 19:22 acainst whom hast
thou e. thy voice ? Is. 37:23

1 CAr. 29:11 thou art e. as head
Neh. 9:5 is e. above all blessing
Job 5:11 mourn be e. to safety
24:24 are e. for a little while
30:7 establish, and they are e.

Ps. 12:8 when the vilest are e.

13:2 how long cne. e. over me ?

21:13 be e. in thine own strcng.
40:10 I will be e. am. heathen,

I will be e. in the earth
47:9 to God, he is greatly e

57:5 be e. above heavens. 11

75:10 horns of risht. shall be e.

89:10 thy right, sh. they be e.

17 in thy favor our horn be e.

19 e. one chosen out of i)eo;:le

24 In my name his horn be e.

97:9 art e. far above all gods
103:5 e. above the heavens
112.9 his horn bee. with honor
118:16 right hand of Lord is e.

Prov. 11:11 by blessing city is e.

Is. 2:2 mount, of Lord's house be
e. above the hills, Mic. 4:1

11 L. bee. 17; 5:10

12:4 mention that his name ise.

30:18 be e. that he have mercy
33:5 L. is e. ," 10 now will I be e.

40:4 every valley shall be e.

49:11 my highways shall be e.

52:13 mv servant shall be e.

Ezek. 17:24 I the Lord e. low tr.

19:11 her stature was e. 31:5

I/os. 13:1 Ephraim e. himself
6 and their heart was e.

Mat. 11:23 e. to hcav. iw/.-e 10:15

23:12 humble himself shall be
e. Luke 14:11; 18:14

Luke 1:.52 e. them of low degree
Acts 2:33 by right hand of God e.

5::!1 him hath God e.

13:17 God of Israel e. the people
2 Cor. 11:7 that you might be e.

12:7 Ije e. above measure, 7

Phi/e. 2:9 God hath high. e. him
Jam. 1:8 bro. rejoice that he ise.

EXALTEST, ETH.
Ex. 9:17 e. thyself against my

people
Job 36:22 God e. by his power
Ps. 148:14e. hom of his people
Prov. 14:29 hasty of sp. e. folly

34 righteousness e. a nation
17:19 e. gate, seek, destruction
Luke 14:11 e. him, 18:14

2 Cor. 10:5 every thing that e.

2 Thes. 2:4 e him above all



CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE. 843

EXC
EXAMI\ATIOX

Acts 25:2(i alter e. had, I might

EXAMJi'VE.
Esr. 10:16 Bat dowii to e. matter
Ps. 2((:3 e. me O Lord
1 Cor. 9:3 answer to them that e.

11:28 let a man e. himself
2 Cor. 1:3:5 e. yourselves, prove

EXAMINED, I^'G.
Luke'i'i:U I have e. him
Acts 4:!t if we be e. of good deed
12:19 Herod e. the keepers
22:24 should he e. by scourging
29 departed who should u.'him

24:8 by e. of whom thou mayest
28:18 e. me, would ha. let me go

EXAMPLE, S.
Mat. 1:19 make her apublic e.

John 1:3:15 have given you an e.

1 Cor. 10:6 were our e.

1 Tim. 4:12 e. of believers
Ilsb. 4:11 fall after same e.

8:5 serve unto e. of heavenly
Jam. 5:10 prophets for e. suffer.

1 Pet. 2:21 C. suff. leav. us an e.

Jade 7 for an e. suffering

See ENSAMPLE, s.

EX€EEI>.
Dent. 2o:.3 forty stripes and not

e. lest if he e. brother
Mat. 5:20 right, e. the scribes
2 Cor. 3:9 ministration e.

EXCEEDED.
1 Sam. 20:41 wept, till David c.

1 K. 10:2:3 Sol. e. all for riches

EXCEEDEST, ETJI.
1 A". 10:7 wisdom e. the f.ime
2 C7tr. 9:6 e. fame tliat I heard

EXCEEDIIVG.
Gen. 15:1 thy e. great reward
17:1) make thoe e. fruitful
27::34 E. cried with e. bitter cry
Ex. 1:7 Israel waxed e. mighty
19:16 the trumpet e. loud
Num. 14:7 land we passed is e.

1 Sam. 2:.3 no more e. proudly
S Hxm. 8:8 D. took?, much l)rass

12:2 man had e. many (locks
1 K. 4:29 G. gave Sol. wisdom e.

1 Chr. 23:2 broughtc. much spoil
22:5 must be e. magnifical -

2 Chr. 11:12 cities e. strong
11:14 was e. much spoil in them
16.12 Asa, disease was e. great
32:27 llez. had e. much riches

Pi. 21:6 hast made him e. glad
43:4 I go unto Ood, my e. joy
119:90 thy command, ise. broad

Proi). 30:21 four things are e. w.
Ec. 7:34 which is e. deep
Ezbk. 9:9 iniq. of Is. is e. great
10:13 and wast e. beautiful
37:10 e. great army
47:10 fish of great seai!. many
San. 3:22 the funiace was e. \v~X

7:19 fourth beast wasg. dreadful
8:9 horn, which waxed e. gi-eat

J^wi. 3:3 was an e. great city
4:6 Jonah was e. glad
Mat. 2:10 rej. with e. great joy

16 II(M-od moclced, was e. wro.
4:Ht:ikethupinto e.\\vi\\ nioun.
5:12 rejoice and be e. glad
8:23 possess, with devils e. lirr.

26:22 they were a. Horrowful
38 e. sorrowful, Mark 14:34

Mark 0:26 the king was e. sorry
9:3 his raiment c. white as snow
AcM 7:29 M. born, and was c. fa.

Horn. 7:13 sin become e. sinful
2 C'o)-. 4:17 work. c. weiglit glory
9:14 for c. grace of <;od in you

Ei^h. 1:19 c. greatiKiss
2:7 might show e. riche.^ of gm.
3:20 is able to do e. abundantly

1 Tim. 1:14 grace of L. e. abnnil.
1 Pd. 4:13 be glad nl. with c. joy
2 Pet. 1:1 e. great promises
Jiidc. 21 you faultless with e. joy
Pen. 16:21 the pla. was «. grc'at

i:x<:eei)i.\<;ly.
Gen. 7:19 the walcrt iircvailcd e.

13:l:i m )f S. were sinners c
10:11) I will niullinly lliy siu'dc.
17:2 I will inulliply tliei^ c
20 I wllliMUlll|>lv Ishni:icl .Ml

ar::):!aud li-uae Ircnihlcd vrryc
30:13 .Ian, I) Incrc'aHerl ,>. 47:27

8-SVI//I, l:);|,-, .\nin(m hated her ^.

2 A'. 10:1 elders Saiimrlaff.afr/ilil
1 Chr. 29:2.') I,. in:e,'iilll(id Solo-

mon e. 2 rV//'. 1:1

2 Chr. 17:l2.Ieli. waxed u'rent ri.

2il:H Uzzliih HlrenTlli. lilmsellV.
A^i/i. 8:10 It grieved llieni*.

EXC
E?t. 4:4 queen was e. grieved
Job 3:22 rejoice e. when they find
Ps. 68:3 the righteous e. rejoice
106:14 lusted c. in the wildern.
119:167 testim. I love them e.

123:3 e. tilled with contempt, 4
Js. 24:19 the earth is moved e.

Dan. 7:7 a fourth beast strong e.

Jon. 1:10 men were e. afraid

16 the men feared the Lorde.
4:1 it displeased Jonah e.

Mat. 19:25 they were e. afraid
Mark 4:41 they feared e. and said
15:14 cried out the more e.

Ants 16:20 these men do e. trou.
26:11 being e. mad against them
27:18 e. tossed with a tempest

2 Cor. 7:13 ande. the more joyed
Gal. 1:14 c. zealousof the tradit.

1 Thes. 3:10 pravins e.

2 Thes. 1:3 your faith groweth e.

Heb. 12:21 Moses said, I e. fear

excel.
Gen. 49:4 unsta. as wa. sh. not e.

1 Chr. 15:21 with harps on Sh. e.

Ps. 103:20 that e. in strength
Ts. 10:10 images did e. them
1 Cor. 14:12 seek that ye may e.

EXCELLED, EST.
1 K. 1:;30 Sol's wisdom e. Egypt
Prov. 31:29 but thou e. them all

EXCELLETH.
Ec. 2:13 wis. e. folly, lit'hte. da.
2 Cor. 3:10reasonof glory that c.

EXCELLENCY.
Gen. 49:3 e. of dienity. e. of pow.
&. 1.5:7 greatness of thine e.

Dent. 33:26 who rideth in his e.

20 who is the sword of thy e.

Tot) 4:21 their e. go away ?

13:11 his e. make afraid ?

20:6 c. mount up to the heavens
.37:4 thunder, with voice of h. e.

40:10 deck with majesty and e.

Ps. 47:4 the e. of Jacob
62:4 cast him down from his e.

68:34 his e. is over Israel
Ec. 7:12 the e. of knowledge is
/.-. 13:10 beauty of the Chald. e.

35:2 e. of Carmcl, e. of our God
00:15 I make thee an eternal e.

Ezek. 24:21 the e. of your streng.
Ainos 6:8 I abhor the e. of Jacob
8:7 L. hath sworn bye. of Jacob
.YnA. 2:2 e. of Jacob, the c. of Is.

1 Cor. 2:1 not with e. sjjcech
:3 Cor. 4:7 that e. of j)Ow. maybe
Phile. 3:8 all things lost for e.

EXCELLENT.
Kat. 1:4 showed e. majesty
Jo'j .37:23 Almighty is e. in power
Ps. 8:1 how c. thy name I 9
16:3 e. in wh. is all my deliuht
36:7 how c. is thy loving-kind.
76:4 morec. than the mountains
141:5 it shall be an e. oil

1 18:13 Lord, his name alone is c.

1.50:2 aocord. to his e. greatness
Prov. 8:0 will speak of c. tilings
12:26 righto, more c. th. neigh.
17:7 e. speech become, n. a fool
Cant. 5:15 countenance e.

]<. 4:2 fruit of earth shall be c.

12:5 L. hath done e. things
2S:29 L. of hosts p. in working

h'ru'k, 16:7 come to e. ornaments
Dan 2:31 whose brightn. was c.

4::i6 e. majesty was added inito
5:12 c. spirit found in 1). 6:3
14 p. wis<lom is found in thee

T,nkn 1:3 most c. Theophlhis
.\i-ls 23:20 \\w. e. governor Felix
/lorn. 2:18approvesl thin;rs more

c. Ph}lf. 1:10

1 Cnr. 12:;il show lamore.'. way
Ifcti. 1:1 obtained a more c. luim'o
H:0 (iblaiiieil a more e. ministry
11:1 .\. oO'ered more e. sacrifice

2 Pet. 1:17 voice from the c. glo.

KXCEPV.
Gen. .32:26 not go <. thou bless
42:15 ('. younu'. hro. come. 43:3, B

.\/.;;;. I(i:i:ii'. nuiUe llivsclfll pr.

Dent. :)2:.30c. their Ifoel; had sold
•Aw. 7:12 c. you deslrov accursed
1 Sam. 2.">:;H c. Ilion hiid.'-t ha-'led
2 .SV///1. ;!:i:i ,'. thcui first lirintr .M.

5:6 ('. thou l.'d<eiiwav llu" blind
2 A'. 4:21 slack not riding, e.

Est. 2:14,'. klngdell-hled.
4:11 r'. lung hold iroldeii sceptre
/•s. 127:1 <: L. hulhl, ,•. I,, keep
/';•()('. 4:16 sli'ep not ,•. dune mis.
h. 1:9 ('. I,, li'l'l n inn. A'w/i. 11:29

/)ini. ;i:2.S nor wors. (;od, <. o. *'

EXE
Dan. 6:5 e. find it con. law of
Amos 3:3 two walk c. agreed ?

Mat. 5:20 e. righteonsness exc.
12:29 c. bind str. m. Mark 3:27
18:3 I say to you e. ye be conv.
19:9 put away wife e. for forni.

24:22 e. day be short, Mark 13:20
20:42 may not passe. I drink
Maj'k 7:3 Phar. e. wash oft

Luke 9:13 e. we go and buy meat
13:2 e. ye repent, ye shall per. 5

John 3:2 e. G. be with him
3e. a. man be born again

3:5 e. a man be born of water
.27 nothing e. it be given
4:48 e. ye see sia:iis and wonders
6:44 e. the Father draw him
53 e. ye eat lie. of the S. of m.
65 e. it were given him

12:24 c. a corn of wheat fall into

15:4 ye cannot bear fruit c. ye
19:11 no power e. it were given
20:25 e. I sec print of the nails

Acts 8:1 all scat. e. the apostles

31 e. some man guide me ?

1.5:1 e. ye be circumcised
24:21 e. it be for this one voice
26:29 all as I am. c. these bonds
27:31 c. these abide in ship
Po?n. 7:7 not known lust c. law
10:15 how preach e. they be sent

1 Cor. 14:5 with tonjues e. he in.

6 e.l shall speak by revelation

7 c. they gave distinction

9 e. ye ntter words easy under.
]5::36"not quickened c. it die

2 Cor. 12:13 e. I was not burden.
13:5 c. ye be reprobates ?

2 Th£S. 2:3 c. come a falling aw.
2 Tim. 2:5 not crowned, e. ho st.

Pe». 2:5 I'emove candle e, th. rep.

22 tribulation e. they repent

EXCEPTED.
1 Cor. 15:27 is e. who put things

EXCES.S.
Mat. 23:25 within are full of c.

Eph. 5:18 wine, wherein is c.

1 Pet. 4:.3 lusts, and c. of wine
4 yo run n5t to the same e.

EXCHANGE.
Gen. 47:17 Jos. gave bread in e.

LeiK 27:10 e. thereof shall be
Jot) 28:17 c. sh. not be for jewels
Mat. ll):26 wh. sh. a man cive in

e. for his soul ? Mark 8:37

EXCHANGE, Verb.
Ezek. 48:14 nor c. first-fruits

EXCHANGERS.
Mat. 25:27 to put money toe.

EXCLUDE, D.
Horn. 3:27 boasting ? it is e.

Gal. 4:17 they would c. you
EXCUSE.

LnJce 11:18 began to makec.
Pom. 1:20 so they are without c.

EXCUl^E, Verb.
2 Cor. 12:19 think you we c. our.

EXCUSED, ING.
/.)//.'C 14:18 have me f. 19

Pom. 2:15 thouirhts aceus. or c.

EXECRATION.
./cr. 42:18 and ye shall be an e.

44:12 an e. and reproach

EXECUTE.
7^.i\ 12:12 will ('. jiulgment
Xnm. 5:30 jiriest shall c. upon

8:11 that thev may e. service
Di'i/t. 10:18 doth e. jud- of wid.
/v. 119:81 when wili thou c.

119:7 toe. \eu:,'e. uiion he:i(hen

9 tO(>. tlie jmlirment written
./I /'. 7:5<'. judu'. between man and
21:12 ('. judu'in. in the morning
22:3 <. judLTin. and riLrhteoiisit,

23:5 brunch shall c. iudu'. :i:!:15

E:,k. 5:8 will <: jiid-". In thee, 10

15 whi'ii I hliaili . jiid:;. in tliee

11:9 1 will c. jiidir. auuuig vou
25: 1 1 I will <". jiiilu'. upon Mo.'ib

ir 1 will I. veiiu'i'. upon them
.30:1 1 and . . imlu'ineuls In No
19 Ihiisl will .. Jiub,'. in K-ypt

45:9 I'. |ud!.:ineut and lusllee"
/A.v. 11:9 not ,-. the fierceness
Mir. 5:15 and I will <. vi'mjeancp
1:9 Mild I', iuiliiuii'iil forme

y.ir. 7:9.. true lud;,'iii<Mil

H:16<. Miejllil'.'ineiit of Irulh
./iihn .5:27 gIviMi aiillnirily lo <•.

/I'lini. 13:1 mliilsierof tl. i. wrath
Jiiile in lo ' . juilgmeiit on nil

EXECUTED.
.Yiiiit. .33:4 im iroils llic L. c. |iulg.

/>oiil.m:-ii iKx-. jiiHllciMinlie I,.

EXP
2 Sam. 8:15 T>. e. ju. 1 CTir. 18:14
1 C/ir. 6:10 c. the priest's office
24:2 E. and Ith. e. priest's office
Ezr. 7:26 let judg. be c. speedily
Ps. 106:;30 Phinehas, and e. judg.
Ec. 8:11 sentence not e. speedily
Jer. 2:3:20 auger of the L. have e.
Ezek. 11:12 nei. e. mv judg. 20:24
18:8 e. true judg. bet. man, 17
23:10 they had e. judg. upon her
28.22 I shall have e. jad'r. 26
39:21 shall see judg. I have e.

Luke 1:8 wh. Z. e. priest's office

EXECUTEDST.
1 Sam,. 28:18 nor e. wrath on A.

EXECUTE.ST, ETH.
Ps. 9:16 is known by judg. he e.

99:4 thou e. judgment in Jacob
103:6 Lord e. right, and jndgm.
146:7 L. e. judgm. for the op'pr.

Is. 46:11 that c. my counsel
7er. 5:1 if any e. judgment
Joel 2:11 he is str. that c. word

EXECUTING.
2 Chr. 11:14 Jero. cast off from c.

22:8 J. c. judg. ou Ahab's house

EXECUTION, ER.
Est. 9:1 decree to be put in e.

Mark 6:27 king sent an e.

EXE>3PTE».
1 K. 15:22 a procla. none was e.

EXERCISE.
1 Tim. 4:8 bodily c. profit, little

EXERCISE, Verb.
Ps. 131:1 nor d« I e. things
Ter. 9:24 L. which e. loving-kind.
Mat. 20:25 princes of the Gen. e.

dominion, that are great e.

autho. J/fl;* 10:42; Z;/. 22:25
Acts 24:10 I e. mys. to have cons.
1 Tim. 4:7 e. thyself to godliness

EXERCISED, ETH.
Ec. 1:13 sore trav. to be e. 3:10
Ezek. 22:29 peo. of land c. robb.
Iltb. 5:14 senses e. to disc, good
12:11 fruit of right, to them e.

2 Pet. 2:14 heart c. with covetous
Pev. 13:12 c. power of first beast

EXHORT.
Acts 2:40 many ^volds did he e.

27: 22 I e. you to be of good ch.
1 Thes. 4:1 brethren, and c. you
5:14 now we c. you, warn unru.

2 Thei. 3:12 comm. and e. bv C.
1 Tim. 2:1 I e. that first of all

():2 these things teach and e.

2 Tim. 4:2 e. with long-sufl'ering
Tit. 1:9 may bo able lo e. and co.
2:6 young men e. lo be sober
9 e. servants to be obedient
15 speak, e. and rebuke

Tit b. 3:13 e. one another daily
1 1'tt. 5:1 the <'lders am. ycii Ic.
fade 3 for me to write aiid e.

EXHORTATION.
Luke 3:18 many thinirs in e.

Acts 1:!:15 ye liavi- wm-d of c. say
2l):2 when P. h.'ut ;,'iven much c.

Jlotn. 12:8 exluu't. let wait on e.

1 Cor. 11:3 speak, iinlo men to«.
2 Cor. 8:17 ho accepted Ihe e.

1 Thrs. 2:3 e. was not of deceit
1 Tim. 4:13 give attendance to e.

Heb. 12:5 ve have forgot, (he e.

13:22 siillVr the word ofc.

EXHORTED. INO.
Acts U-.-iW ]{. ,\ lo cleave lo Lord
1 1:22 c. them to con. in fai.

1.5::!2 ('. brethren with in. words
18:27 brelli. wrote c. disciples
lib. 10:25 but r. one anotli. nnd
1 l\t. 5:12 by S. I have writteiirt.

1 '/'/((.<. 2:11 you know how wii <t.

EXILE.
2 Sam. 1.5:19 a straiejiernnd nn «.

I/. 51:14 captive .-. hastenelh

EXOIU'ISTS.
Acts 19:1:! vau'abond Jews, e.

EXPICCTATION.
Ps. 9:18 <. of poor shall not per.
(i2:5 wall on <1. mv (•. fl^>lu hltn,

/>(«('. I0:-:8c. ofwlelicd, 11:7

11:23 <. of Ihe wicked is wnith
a;):lHr'. sh. not becnl oil'. 21:14

Is. a0;.5 be iishamed of llietr c.

(i behold, such Is onr <f.

Zi (•. 9:5 her <>. shall bo nslmined
Lake 3:1.5 as peo. were In t. J.

.icts 12: 1 1 dellver.tl IV. f. of .tew s

I'oin. 8:10 e. of creiiluiv walleth
I'Ml. 1:21) my e«riie>l f.

i:xPE«"rEi), i\o.
J. I'. 29; 1 1 to givo an d. ouil
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EYE
Acti 3:5 e. to receive something
Heb. 10:13 e. enemies be miide

EXPEDIEXT.
John 11:50 e. for us one man die
16:7 e. for you that I go away
18:14 e. that one man die for pe.

1 Cor. 6:1-2 all things not e. 10:23

2 Cor. 8:10 e. for you who begun
12:1 it is not e. for mo to glory

EXPEL, LED.
Jos. 13:13 Is. e. not (Jeshurites
2:5:5 G. shall e. them before you
Jud. 1:20 he e. three sons of A.
11:7 ye e. me out of house?

2 S'am. 14:14 his banish, be not e.

Acts 13:50 e. them out of coasts

EXPEXSES.
Ezr. 6:4 e. be given out
8 I decree that e. be given to

EXPERIEXCE.
Gen. 30:27 by e. the Lord blessed
Ec. 1:16 my heart had e. of wis.
Mom. 5:4 worketh «. and e.

EXPERIMEXT.
2 Cot-. 9:13 by e. of this minist.

EXPERT.
1 Ckr. 12:3:5 Zeb. 50.000 e. in war
35 Danites e. in war: 36 Asher

Cant. 3'S hold swords, e. in war
»/<:?•. 50:9 shall be as e. man
Acts 26:3 know thee e. in custo.

EXPIRED.
1 Sam. 18:26 the davs were not e.

2 .5aOT. 11:1 y. was 'e. 1 CT)-. 20:1

1 Chr. 17:11 come wh. davs be e.

2 Chr. 36:10 when year e.'Xeb.
jE-'/. 1:5 when daj"3 were e.

Ezek. 43:27 when days are e.

Acts 7:30 fortv years were e.

Htv. 20:7 lOOO" years e. S. loosed

EXPLOITS.
i)cn.ll:28 he shall doe.
32 shall be strong and do e.

EXPOUXD, ED.
J"d. 14:11 could note, riddle
14:19 L'arments to them who «.

Mark 4:34 when alone e. all th.

Lvlci 21:27 (. to them all script.

Acts 11:4 but Peter e. it by order
18:26 Aq. and Pris. e. to him
23:2:5 Paul e. the kingdom of G.

EXPRESS.
JED£b. 1:3 being e. image of person

EXPRESS, ED.
Kum. 1:17 took men e. by names
1 Chr. 12:;51 JI. 18.000 e. by name
16.41 who were e. by name

2 CA?-. 23.15 men e. took captives
31:19 «. to give portions

i'^r. 8:20 Xethinim e. by name
EXPRESSLY,

t Snm. 20:21 if I e. say to the lad
Ezelc. 1:3 word came e. to Ezek.
1 Tim. 4:1 Spirit speak, e. some

EXTEND, ED.
Ezr. 7:28 e. mercy ; 9:9 to us
P-i. 109:12 be none to e. mercy
Is. 66:12 will e. peace like river

EXTEXDETH.
Ps. 16:2 goodness e. not to thee

EXTIXCT.
Job 17:1 my day? are e.

Is. 43:17 are e. they quenched
EXTOL, LED.

Ps. 30:1 1 will e. thee, O Lord
66:17 he was e. with my tongue
63:4 e. him that rideth on heav.
145:1 1 will e. thee, my God

Is. 52:13 my servant shall be e.

Dan. 4:37 1 Xebuchad. e. King
EXTORTION, ER, ERS.

Ps. 109:11 e. catch all he hath
/*. 16:4 e. at an end. the spoiler
Ezek. ^:12 has gained by e.

Mat. 23::35 they are full of «.

Luke 18:11 not as other men. e.

1 Cor. 5:10 not altogether with e.

11 if any be drunTcard. an e.

6;10 nor e. inherit kingd. of G.
EXTREME.

Deut 28:22 L. smite with e. bum..
EXTREMITY.

Job 35:15 knoweth not in great e.

EYE
Ex. 2124 e. for e. Lev. 24:20:

Dent. 19:21 ; Mat. 5:38

26 if man smite t. of servant
Xet'. 21:20 hath blemish in e.

Dtiit. 28-54 his «. shall be evil

56 f . shall he evil lo. husband
32:10 as apple of his e.

34:7 his e. was not dim

EYE
Ezr. 5:5 e. of God was on elders
Job 7:8 e. that hath seen me
10:18 and no e. had seen me
20:9 €. wh. saw sh. see no more
24: 15 e. of adulterer waiteth for

twil. saying, Xo e. shall see
29:11 wh. e. saw me. it gave wi.

Ps. 33:18 e. of Lord on them
35:19 nei. let them with e.

21 aha, aha, our e. hath seen it

94:9 formed e. sh. he not see ?

Pivv. 10:10 winketh with the e.

20:12 the seeing e. L. hath made
22:9 bountif. e. shall be blessed
30:17 e. that mocketh at father
Ec. 1:8 e. not satisfied
4:8 neither e. satis, with riches

Is. 13:18 e. shall not spare child:
52:8 for they shall see e. to e.

64:4 nei. hath e. seen, 1 Cor. 2:9

Lam. 2:4 slew all pleasant to e.

Ezek. 9:5 let not your e. spare
Mic. 4:11 let our e. look on Zion
Mat. 6:22 light of the body is the

e. LukeU-.Zi
7:3 mote in brother's e. beam in

thine own e. Luke 6:41. 42
18:9 if e. oifend thee pluck out
19:24 camel sro thro" e. of needle,

,lf«;-A- 10:^25; Luke 1S:25
1 Cor. 12:16 bee. I am not the e.

17 the whole body were an e.

21 e. cannot say
15:52 in twinkling of an e.

Eev. 1:7 every e. shall see him
Evil EYE.

Prav. 23:6 bread of him hatn e. e.

2S:22 hast, to be rich hath e. e.

Ma'. 6:-i3 if e. be e. Luke 1\:U
20:15 is thine e. e.

Mark 7:22 of heart proceed, e. e.

Jline EYE.
1 Sam. 24:10 mine e. spared thee
lob 7:7 m. e. shall no more see
13:1 mine e. hath seen all this
16:20 mine e. pour, tears to God
17:7 7nine e. is dim by sorrow
4-2:5 but mine e. seeth thee
Ps. 6:7 m. e. con. with grief, 31:9
:3-2:8 guide thee with mine a
54:7 mine e. hath seen his desire
88:9 mine e. mourn, by reason
92:11 jnine e. sh. see my desire
Lam. 1:16 m. e. m. e. run. 3:48
3:49 mine e. trickleth down
51 mine e. affecteth my heart

Ezek. 5:ll ucith. sh. m. e. spare.
7:4,9; 8:18; 9:10: 20:17

Thine EYE.
Ve^it. 7:16 thine e. sh. not pitv,

1:5:8: 19:1:5.21; 25:12
15:9 thine e. be evil a<r. brother
Mat. 6:22 t. e. be sing.^Xi/. 11::}4

7:3 beam in th. o\vn e. Luke 6:41
18:9 t. e. oftend, Mark 9:47

See APPLE.

EYEBROWS.
Lev. 14:9 shall shave hair ofTe.

EYELIDS.
Job 16:10 on mine e. is shadow
41:18 eyes like-e. of the morning

Ps. 11:4 his e. try child, ofmen
1:5-2:4 or slumber to mine e.

Prov. 4:-2o let thine e. look
6:4 or slumber to thine e.

•25 neither let her take with e.

30:13 their e. are lifted up
Jer. 9:18 e. may gush w-ith wat.

Right EYE.
Zee. 11:17 on his r. e. his r. e.

shall bo utterly darkened
Mat. 5:29 if r. e. oii". pluck it out

EYE-SALYE.
Eev. 3:18 anoint eyes with e.-s.

EYE-SERVICE.
Eph. 6:6 not with e.-s. Col. 3:22

EYESIGHT.
2 Sam. 22:'25 accor. to mv clean-

ness in his e. Ps. 18:24

EYE-AVITXESSES.
L'ike 1:2 from beginning e.-w.
iPet. 1:16 were e7-w. of majesty

EYED.
1 Sam. 18:9 Saul e. Da\id

Tender EYED.
Gen. 29:17 Leah was tender e.

EYES.
Gen. 3:6 and pleasant to the e.

7 e. of them both were opened
16:4 mistress was despised in e.

5 I was despised in her e.

20:16 is to thee a covering of «.

21:19 God opened Hagar's e.

39:7 wife cast her e. ou Joseph

EYE
Gen. 4S:10 e. of Israel were dim
E.V. 5:21 abhorred in e. of Phar.
24:17 like fire in e. of Israel

Lev. 4:13 hid from e. of assembly
-26:16 bui-ning ague sh. cons. e.

Kum. 10:31 in'stead of e.

20:12 to sanctify me in e. of Is.

22:31 Lord opened e. of Balaam
24:3 man whose e. are open, 15
Devt. 16:19 doth blind e. of wise
•28:65 L. shall give failing of e.

lud. 16:28 avenged for two e.

2 Sam. 6:20 uncov. in e. of hand.
24:3 that e. of king may see it

1 K. l:-20 e. of all Isr. upon thee
2 K. 6:17 L. open. e. of young m.
20 Lord, open e. of tliese men

25:7 out e. of Z. -Ter. 39:7 : 52:11
1 Chr. 13:4 right in e. of people
Job 10:4 hast "thou e. of flesh?
11:20 e. of the wicked shall fail

17:5 e. of his children shall fail

28:21 hid from the e. of all liv.

29:15 I was e. to the blind
31:16 caused e. of widow to fail

39:29 and her e. behold afar off

Ps. 15:4 in whose e. vile person
19:8 commandment enlishtene.
11.5:5 e. h,ave the.v, 135:16
1-2:5:2 e. of servant, e. of maiden
145:15 e. of all wait upon thee
146:8 L. openeth e. of the blind
Prov. 10:-26 as smo. to e. so slug.

15::30 light of e. rejoiceth heart
17:3 precious stone in e. of him
24 e. of fool in ends of earth

23:29 who hath redness of e. ?
27:-20 e. of man are never satis.

Ec. 2:14 wise man's e. in head
6:9 better the sight of e. than
11:7 pleasant fof e. to behold
Cant. 1:15 thou hast doves' e. 4:1

Is. 3:8 to provoke e. of his glory
16 daugh. of Z. with wanton e.

5:15 e. of lofty shall be humbled
29:18 e. of the blind shall see
32:3 e. of them that sec
35:5 then e. of blind sh. be ope.
42:7 open the blind e. to brlns
43:8 blind that have e.

5-2:10 made bare his arm in e. of
59:10 grope as if we had no e.

hr. 5:21 ha. e. see not. Ezek. 1-2:2

Ezek. 1:18 rings were full of e.

10:12 the wheels were full of e.

3S:-2:5 be known in e. of nations
Dan. 7:8 in horn e. like e. of man

20 that had c. and a month
Hab. 1:13 purer e. than beh. eril

Ztc. 3:9 upon one stone seven e.

8:6 marsellr.r.s m e. of remnant
Mat. 18:9 ratlur than hav. two e.

cast into hell fire. Mark 9:47

Mark 8:18 having e. see ye not ?

Lvke 4:20 e. of all fast, on him
10:2:5 blessed arc e. which sec
lohn 9:6 anoint, c. of blind man
32 opened e. of one bom blind

10:-21 r-i devil open e. of blind
Acts 9:40 Dorcis opened her e.

Rom. 11:8 given e. should not see
Gal. 3:1 before e. Christ been set

Eph. 1:18 e. of your understand.
Heb. 4:13 all things naked to e.

iPet. 2:14 e. full of adultery
1 .Tohn 2:16 lust of the e. and pri.

Eev. 4:6 four beasts full of «.

8 and were full of e. within
5:6 a Lamb ha^•ing seven e.

His EYES.
Gen. 27:1 Isaac, his e. were dim
49:12 h. e. sh. be red with wine
Xum. 24:4 having hi? e. open. 16
lud. 16:21 Philist. put out hUe.
1 Sam. 3:2 Eli. Ms e. dim, 4:15
14:27 his e. were enlightened

1 K. 14:4 Ahi.iah. his e. were set

2 A". 4:34 child, put his e. on h. e.

35 child sneezed, opened his e.

6:17 open his e. that he may see

25:7 slew sons of Zedckiati bef.

hue. ler. 39:6; 52:10

1 CKr. 21:23 k. do good in Hs e.

E<t. 8:5 and I pleasing in his e.

Job 16:9 enemy sharpeneth his e.

21:20 his e. shall see his destruc.
24:-2.3 his e. are on their ways
27:19 the rich man open, his e.

34:21 h . e. arc on the ways of m.
36:7 he withdraweth not his e.

40:24 he taketh it with his e.

41:18 hise. arelike eyelids of m.
Ps. 10:8 hise. set against poor
11:4 A. e. behold child, of men
36:1 no fear of God before his e.

66:7 his e. behold the nations
Prov. 6:13 he winketh with hise.

EYE
Prov. 16:30 he shut, his e. to dcv.
-20:8 scattereth evil with his e.

21:10 find no favor in h. e.

•28:-27 hid. his e. sh. have curse
Ec. 8:16 sleep irith his e.

Cant. 5:12 his e. are as eyes of d.
8:10 ia h. e. as one that fotmd

Is. 11:3 after sight ot his e.

17:7 h'ls e. have res. to holv One
33:15 shuttethAi.'fc. froms'eciu"

ler. 32:4 his e. shall behold his e.

Ezek. 12:12 see not gr. with hise.
20:7 cast away abomin. ot hise.
Dan. 8:5 horn between his e. 21
10:6 his e. were as lamps of fire

Mark 8:23 he had spit on his e.

25 after he put hands on his e.

John 9:14 and opened his e.

21 or who hath opened his e.

Acts 3:4 P. fastening his e. upon
9:8 when his e. were opened
18 there fell from his e. scales

13:9 then Saul set hU e. on him
1 -lohn 2:11 dark, hath blind. A. e.

Eev. V.Hhis e. as a flame of fire,

2:18: 19:12

Lift or lifted np EYES.
Gen. 13:10 Lot lifted vp his e.

14 lift vp th. e. and look. 31:12

;

Deut. 3:-27; 2 K. 19:22; Is.

49:18: 60:4; Jer. 3:2; Ezek.
8:5 : Zee. 5:5

18:2 Abra. lift vp his e. 22:4. 13
24:6:5 Isaac :"64 Rob. I. up her e.

31:10 Ja. 3:5:1 : 4:5:-29 Jo. 7. !/. e.

Ex. 14:10 lift vp their e. Egypt.
Xum.. 24:2 Balaam lift vp tils e.

Deut. 4:19 I. v.. e. to heaven
.los. 5:13 Joshua lifted vp hise.
Jud. 19:17 old man lift up his e.

1 Sayn. 6:13 lift vp e. and saw ark
2 Sam. 13:34"watch. I. ii. e. 18:24
1 Chr. 21:16 D. I. vp e. saw angel
.7od 2:12 thev lift vp e.

Ps. 121:1 1 willV-Y/ vp mine e.

12:5:1 to thee lift I up mine e.

7*. 51:6 lift vp vour e. Ezek.
33:25 : John 4:35

Ezek. 18:6 nor I. vp e. to idols. 15
12 hath lift vp his e. to idols

Dan. 4::54 I'Xeb. /. vp mine e.

8:3 lifted iip mine e. 10:5 ; Zee.
1:18; 2:1; 5:1.5,9; 6:1

Mat. 17:8 1, vp e. saw no man
Luke 6:20 Jesus lifted vp his e.

.Iohn^:h: 11:41: 17:1
16:23 in hell he lift up his «.

18:13 not /. vp so"much as e.

EYES of the Lord.
Gen. 6:8 X. found gr. in e. cf L.
Deut. 11:12 e. of the L. alw. on it

13:18 dowhat is light me.of L.
1 Sa7n. 26:24 life set by in e. ofL.
1 A". 15:5 D. did right-in e. of the

Lord. 11; 22:43; 2 Chr. 14:2
2 Oir. 16:9 the e. of the Lord run

to and fro. Zee. 4:10

Ps. 34:15e. oftheLord are on the
righteous. 1 Pet. 3:12

Prov.\o:Z e. of L. in every place
22:12 e. of the L. preser\-e kno.

Is. 49:5 glorious in e.ofthe L.
Amos 9:8 e. ofL. are on sin. kin.

Mine EYES.
Gen. 31:40 sleep depart, fr. m. e.

44:21 1 may set mine e. on him
1 Sam. 1-2:3 bribe to blind m. e.

14:29 how mine e. enlightened
2fi:-24 life much set by in m. e.

1 A". 1:48 one to sit. m. e. see. it

9:3 mine e. shall be there per-
petually, 2 Chr. 7:16

10:7 until m.e. seen it. 2CA?'. 9:6

11:33 to do that which is right
iam.e. 14:8; 2 A'. 10:30

2 (Tir. 7:15 now»i. e. sh. be open
loh 4:16 an image was bef. m. e.

19:27 mine e. stlall behold
31:1 a covenant with mine e.

31:7 heart walked after m. e.

Ps. 13:3 lighten mine e.

25:15 m. e. are ever toward the
26:3 lov.-kindness is before m. e.

38:10 light of m. e. it is gone
69:3 7)1. ". fail, whilst I wait for
77:4 thou boldest mine e. wak.
101:3 no evil thing before m. e.

6 mine e. shall be on faithful

116:8 hast deliv. m. e. from tears

119:18 open m. e.; 37 turn m. e.

82 mine e. fail for thy word
1-23 m. e. fail for thy salvation
1:50 rivers ofwa. ruii down vi. e.

118 m. e. prev. night-watches
1 51:1 nor mine e. lofty

1:52:4 not give sleep to mine e.
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EYE
P.*. 141:3 m. (".are unto thee, O G.

Ec. 2:10 whatso. m. e. desired

Is. 1:15 hide mine e. from you
16 away evil doings iroin m. e.

6:5 mine e. have seen the King
38:H mine e. fail with looking

05:12 did evil before jnine e. 66:4

Jer. !):1 m. e. were fouu. of tears

13:17 mine e. shall weep sore

14:17 m. e. run down with tears

16:17 m. e. are on their ways, nor
their iniq. hid from mine e.

24:6 I will set mine e. on them
Lam. 2:11 m. e. do fail with tears

IIos. 13:14 repent, hid from in. e.

Amot 9:4 set mine e. on them
Mc. 7:10 mine e. shall behold
Zee. 8:6 marvellous in mine e.

12:4 open minee. o:i house of J.

Liifce 2:30 mine e. have seen
JoAn 9:11 J. anointed mine e. 15

30 yet he hath opened mine e.

Acts 11:6 when I had fast. m. e.

Our EYE.S.
iVum. 11:6 manna before our e.

Deut. 6:22 signs before our e.

21:7 nor have our e. seen it

2 Clir. 20:12 our e. are upon thee
Ezr. 9:8 our God lighten our e.

I'd. 118:23 marvellous in our e.

J/a/. 21:42 ; iffarA 12:11

123:2 our e. wait ui)on Lord
Jer. 9:18 ou/"!?. run with tears

Zam. 4:17 Oi/;- e. as yet failed

5:17 for these things 0. e. are dim
Joel 1:16 meat cut before our e. ?
Mat. 20:33 that our e. be opened
1 Jolm 1:1 have seen with oure.

Own EYES.
Num. 15:39 seek not after own «.

Deut. 12:8 what is right in his

own a. Jud. 17:6; 21:25

Nek. 6:16 ene. cast down in o. c.

JbJ .32:1 because righteous in o. e.

Ph. 36:2 he llattereth him. in o. e.

Prov. 3:7 be not wise in own e.

12:15 way of fools is right in o. e.

16:2 ways of man clean in o. e.

21:2 way of man is right in o. e.

30:12 general, pure in their 0. e.

III. 5:21 woe to them wise ino. e.

Gal. 4:15 would have plucked o.e.

Their EYES.
Gen. 42:24 bound S. before t. e.

Ex. 8:26 abom. of E. before t. e.

Lev. 20:4 any ways hide their e.

Num. 20:8 speak to rock lief. t. e.

27:14 sanctil'y at water bef. t. e.

Ezr. 3:12 I'ounda. laid before t. e.

Job 21:8 offspring bel'ore their e.

Ph. 17:11 they have fct their e.

69:23 let their e. be darkened
73:7 their e. stand out
Prov. 29:13 L. lighten, both /. c.

30:13 O how lofty are their e.

Ec. 5:11 behold, llicm with t. e.

Is. 6:10 shut t. e.. lest see with t.

e. Mat. 13:15; yle^s 28:27

44:18 for he hatli shut their e.

Jer. 14:6 their e. did fail, hecuuse
Ezek. 0:9 with /. e. wh. go whor.
21:6 bitterness sigh bel'ore t. e.

22:26 hid t.'e. from my sabhaths
21:25 desire iil' thrir e.

36:23 be sanelilled hi'fore t. e.

37:20 slicks in thy hand lie. /. e.

38:16 sanctillcd.cxiog, Urf.t.t.

7jc. M:12 and /. e. sluill consume
Mat. 9:29 toucluid he their e.

30 tlii'ir e. wi're oneiu'd
13:15 their e. I hey nave closed
20:31 .Jesus touched their e. th.

e. rvrv-'wnX sight
20:43 /. ('. were heavy, Mk. 14:10

Luke 21:16 llinre. were holdeu
31 tlii'ir ('. weri^ opened

Jolm 12:40 he halh blindeil /. a.

Acts 26:18 to t>\wn t. e. and to

Jturn. 3:18 no fear of (!. l)cf. /. e.

11:10 let ^/iW/w. hedarliiMicd
J!eo. 7:i7 idl tears from t. e. 21:

1

TiiiiK? i;yeh.
r/fn.30:27 foiuid favor in thine e.

46:4 J. put IMS liaiid on lliine e.

47:19 Hhall we die lielbreM/./KU'.

Ex. 13:9 memorial between /. e.

16 frontlets helw. t.e. Ikut.iV.W
Jkut. 3:21 thiwe. have seen all

27lirtnpr.'. l)eholditwilh/.r'.
4:9 liirget lliin;;s \\ h. /. e. have
7:19 leiiiplatiiiiiH /. i . saw, 29:3
]l):21 tilings whleli thlii. ,'. seen
2H:3I slnill he r.lain hefoic /. i.

'.Uili.we e. Hhail looli, and fail

."il lor IlK! HiL'lil tA'thinj c. 67
31:4 10 Hcu with thhw e.

FAC
Puth 2:9 let t. e. be on the field

10 have I found grace in t. e. ?
1 Ham. 2:.33 to c(msume thine e.

24:10 t. e. seen how L. delivered
25:8 men find favor in tliine e.

26:21 soul precious in Viine e.

27:5 found grace in tliine e.

iSam. 12:11 thy wives bo. t. e.

22:28 I. e. are on the haughty
1 K. 8:29 t. e. open toward this

house, 52 ; 2 Chr. 6:20. 40
20:0 is pleasant in thine e.

2 K. 7:2 thou shalt see it with t. e.

10:5 what is good in thing e.

19:16 open Lord /. e. Is. 37:17
22:20 t. e. shall not see all evil

1 Chr. 17:17 small thing in t. e.

2 Chr. 34:28 nor shall tliine e. see
Neh. 1:6 let thine e. open
lob 7:8 thine e. are upon me
11:4 I am clean in thine e.

14:3 dost thou open t. e. on such?
1.5:12 what do /. e. wink at?

Ps. 31:22 cut off from be. t. e.

50:21 set in order before t. e.

91:8 with t. e. shalt thou behold
139:16 /. e. did see my substance

Prov. 4:25 let thine e. look right
6:4 give not sleep to thine e.

20:13 open thine e. and thou
23:5 set <. «. on that wh. is not ?

26 let thine e. observe my ways
33 t. e. shall beh. strange wom.
25:7 prince whom t. e. have seen
Ec. 11:9 walk in sight of thine e.

Cant. 4:9 ravished heart with /. e.

6:5 turn away thine e. from me
7:4 thine e. like the flsli-pools

/•.'. .30:20 t. e. shall see teachers
33:17 thine e. shall see king
20 t. e. see Jeru. quiet habitat.

Ter. 5:3 are not t. e. on truth ?

20:4 fall by sword t. e. behold it

22:17 t. e. are not but for covet.
31:16 refrain thine e. from tears
.32:19 t. c. open on ways of men
34:3 /. e. behold king of Bah.
42:2 as thine e. do behold us
La?n. 2:18 let not apple of t. e.

Ezek. 23:40 for wh. paintedst t. e.

21:16 take fr. thee desire of t. e.

40:4 behold with thine e. 44:5
Dan. 9:18 open t. e. and behold
Luke 10:12 now hid from thinee.
John 9:10 were t. e. opened? 26

17 he halh ojicned thine e. ?
Rev. 3:18 anoint thine e.

Your EYES.
Gen. 3:5 day eat ?/. e. be opened
19:8 them as is good in your e.

34:11 Let mo And grace in y. e.

12 y. e. and eyes of brother
50:4 found grace in your e.

Num. 33:55 ye let remain shall
be ijrieks in y. e. Jos. 23:13

Deut. ] ::30 that he did hefore y. c.

4:31; 29:2

4:3 1/our e. have seen what Lord
did, 11:7; Jos. 24:7

9:17 I brake two tables b. !'. ;. r.

11:18 as frontlets between </. e.

14:1 not make boldness hot. y. e.

1 Sum. 11:2 thrust out y. right e.

12:16 what Lord do before y. e.

2 Chr. 29:8 as see with your e.

Is. 29:10 Lordliath closed y. e.

40:26 lift up?/. <-. .ler. 13:20
Jer. 7:11 den of robbers In y. e.

29:21 slay Ihem before youre.
h'zek. 21:21 the desire lyt your e.

Ilug. 2:3 in youre. in eonii>arisoii

.\f<U. 1:5 your e. shall see, the L.
Mat. 13:16 blessed are youre.

KZRKIEL. Kzek. '2i:i[

lOZKL. 1 Ham.. 20:19
KZHA. Ai;-. 7:12, 25; 10:1: Neh.

8:2, ; 12: 13, 26, .36

I'VIILEH.
1 Tim. 1:4 iiorgiv(' heed to/,
4:7 but refuse ohl wives'/.

2 'J'iin 4:4 shall be turned unto /'.

7'lt. 1:11 not giving heed toy'.'

2 J'et. 1:16 cunningly devlsei'l/,

li".\< E.
Gen. 3:19 In sweat of/, shall oat
16:H I llee from /'. ofniisiress
21:17 1 lull ear rings iip(ni her/'.
.15-1 lleddesi, llulll/'. of l':sau,"7

;)6:6 !;. »eiit liom / of hrol. .1.

46:28 to ilireci Ins/', to Goshen
48:12.1. boweil ui'th /. to eiulli

Aj'. 2.15 Moses lied /.of I'hiiraoh

11:25 let lis lleolrom/'. of Isriii4

31:29 hUlu of hlB/. Hiiuiio, .10, 35

FAC
Ex. 34:.33 he put a veil on his/.
Lev. 13:41 hair fallen tow. his/.
19:32 shalt honor/, of old man
Num. 12:14 father had spit in/
19:3 slay red heifer before/.
Deut. 1:17 not be af. of/, of man
8:20 nations L. destroyed bef./.

25:2 wicked be beaten bef. his/.

9 and spit in his/, and say
28:31 ass sh. be taken bef. thy/.

./OS. 7:10 wheref. liest upon/. /
1 Sam. 5:3 D. falleth on his/. 4

24:8 D. stooped with/ to earth

25:41 Abigail bowed on/
28:14 stooped with/ to ground

2 Sam. 2:22 hold up my/, to J. ?

14:33 A. bowed on/ to ground
24:20 Araunah bowed himself

bef. king on/. 1 Chr. 21:21

1 K. 1:23 Nathan bowed with/.
31 B.-sheba bowed with her/.

8:14 turned his/. 2 Chr. 6:3

18:42 E. put/, between knees
19:13 wrapped his/, in mantle
20:.38 prophet disg. a.shes on/.
21:4 Ahab turned away his t.

2 K. 4:29 lay stall" on/ of child
31 G. laid his staff on/, ofchild

8:15 Ilazael spread it on his/.
9:30 Jezebel painted her/.
32 J. lifted up his/, to window

13:14 Joash wept over his/.
20:2 H. turn./, to wall. Is. .38:2

2 Chr. 6:42 turn not away the/.
of thine anointed, Ps. 1.32:10

.30:9 L. will not turn/, from you
32:21 returned with shame of/
35:22 Jos. would not turn his /'.

Ezr. 9:6 I blush to lift up my/.
7 confusion of/. Dan. 9:8

Job 1:11 will curse thee to/. 2:5

4:15 a spiri t passed before my/.
11:15 lift up/, withoutspot
16:8 leanness beareth wit. to/.
16 my/, is foul with weepiiijj

21:31 who declare his way to/'. .?

22:26 lift up th);/. nnto God
24:15 and disguiseth his /.

26:9 he holdeth back/, ol' throne
30:10 spare not to si)it in my/.
41:13 who discover/ of garm. ?

14 can open doors of his/, i'

Ps. 5:8 way straight before my f.

17:15 I will beh. thy/, in riglit.

21:12 make ready arrows ag./.
41:12 set. me before thy/.
84:!i look upon /'. of th. anoint.
89:14 mercy and truth go bef./.
Prov. 7:13 with an impudent./.
21:29 wicked man hard. his/.

Ec. 8:1 boldness of/', bo chaiig.

Is. 16:4 the/, of Ihe spoiler
2.5:7 will destroy/, of covering
28:25 made plain the/, thereof
29:22 nei. shall his /'. wax iiale

49:23 shall bow to Iheo with/.
65:3 that provokethme to my /".

Jer. 2:27 turn, back, not/. 32:113

4:30 thou rentest/. with ])aiiit

13:26 thy skirts upon thy /'. that

shame may appear. .\'ah. 3:5

18:17 the back, and not the/.
22:25 whose/, thou fearest

Lam. 3:35 right of man before /".

Ezek. 1:10/. of man,/, of lion,/,

of an ox, the/, of an eagle
.3:8 made thy /'. strong ag, faces

7:22 mv /'. will 1 turn fr. them
10:14/. of man, lion, eag, 41:19
1t::)stuml>liiig-bloek Ix^fore/.

:iS:18 fury shall conu^ in my /'.

/)an. 8:18' in a sle.'p on/, lli:!")

10:6 /', as appear, of llghtiiing

11:lf( lurii /", unto the i>li'S

Ifos. 5:5 Is.'lestitlelh to/, 7:10

./oel 2:6 before/, people be pain,

20 win <lrlve'liim with h\^/.

.\ah. 2:1 dasheth come bet'or../',

.\l<it. 6: 17 anoint, head, wash /'.'

11:10 1 send mv messeiiL'er "lief

thy /.Mark 1:2; /.»/,r 7:27

18:10 aiigels behold I', of mv F.

26:67 did thev spit In hi" face

/,(//,(' 2:11 hast prepured bef /'.

9:.')2 messengiTM before/. 10:1

5:1 /', us tlui' he would" go to J,

22:t'il thev struck him on the /',

John 11:411". boiiml with impUlii

.4(Y.vS:23 rior.saw L. bef mv /'.

7:I5G. drave belore,/". ort'.'ilh.

1 Cor. 14:25 falling dinvn on r'.

2 Cor. .1:7 roiil<l nut bi'hold /'.

13 M. who put a veil ovei/.
15 with open /'. beholding

1:6 glory of God In/. of.lesuH
11:20 If iiiiui Hiiiiti' yon on./'.

Gil/. 1:22 iiiikii. bv /. locliiirchoH

2:11 1 wllhhtood liim lo Iho/.

FAC
lam. 1:23 natural/. In glass
Pev. 4:7 beast had/, as a man
10:1/ was as it were the sun
12:14 nourished from/, of serp.
20:11 from whose/, heaven fled

See SEEK, SET, SHrNT:, sky, wa-
ters, WILDERNESS, WORLD.

FACE, ii}ith cover, or covered.
Gen. 38:15 harlot bee. she c.f.
Ex. 10:5 locusts c./. of earth, 15
Num. 2i:5 cover/, of the earth
2 Sam. 19:4 c. his/, and cried
Est. 7:8 covered Haman's/.
Job 15:27 c. his/, with fatness
23:17 c. darkness from my/.

Ps. 44:15 shame of my/, liath c.

09:7 shame cov. my/.
Prov. 24:31 nettles had c.f.
Is. 6:2 with twain he c.f.
Ezek. 12:6 thou shalt c. thy/.

12 the prince shall c. his/.
Mark 14:65 to spit and c. las/.

FACE of the country.
2 Sam. 18:8 scattered over/, of c.

FACE of the deep.
Gen. 1:2 darkness upon/, of t. d.

lob 38:30./". of the deep is Irozcn
Prvo. 8:27 compass on/, of the d.

FACE of the earth.
Gen. 1:29 herb on/, of the earth
4:14 driven me from/, of the e.

6:1 multiply on/, of the earth
7:3 seed alive on/. "o/" all the e.

4 destroy from/, of the e. Deut.
6:15; \ K. 13:34; ylmo.s- 9:8

8:9 on the/, of the whole «(/7/i

11:4 we be scat. on,/", of the e.

41:56 famine over tlie./. of thee.

Num. 12:3 abo. all on./', of thee.

Deut. 7:6 pco. on the/, of the e.

1 Sam. 20:15 oft' from/, of ihe e.

Ps. 104:30 renewest/. of thee.
Is. 2:3:17 kingd. on/ of the earth
ler. 8:2 on the/ of the c. 16:4

Ezek. 38:20 all on./', of the earth
Dan. 8:5 came on/, of the earth
Amos 5:8 pour, on f.'of the e. 9:6

Zee. 5:3 curse over,/', cf the < arth
Luke 12:56 can discern/ of the e.

21:;35 on the /". of the whole e.

Acts 17:26 to dwell on/, of the e.

FACE to FACE.
Gen. 32:30 1 have seen G. f. to f.

Ex. 33:11 L. spake to M./. tof.
Nuvi. 14:14 Lord art seen/, tof.
Deut. 5:4 talked with ycui/. tof
34:10 M. whom L. kiiew/. lo'f
Jud. 0:22 seen angel./', to /'.

Prov. 27:19 /". answereth lo /".

Ezek. 20:35"! will plead,/", (of.
Acts 25:16 have accusers /". to f.

1 Cor. 13:12 a glass, but./', to):

2 John 12 and speak./', tof.
3 John 14 and speak/, to'f.

Fell on FACE, or FACES.
Gen. 50:1 J./, on his father's /'.

18 brethren/r/; d. before his/.

Lev. 9:24 they fill on their/.

Num. 14:5 A. /". on f. 16:22, 45
16:4 Moses; 22:31 ii.f. Hat onf.

Jos. 5:14 Joshua /'. on his /'. 7:()

/(/(/. 13:20 M. niul wife f,M on /".

1 Sam. 17:49 Gol.; 20:41 D. /'. on f.

25:2.3 Abig.; 'iStim. 9:0 !\Iephil).

2 Sam. 14:4 wo. of T. /. on her /'.

22 Joab; 18:28 Ahimaaz /". on /'.

1 A'. 18:7 Obud. ; 89 peo. /'. on >'.

Ezek. 1:28 /. on mv f. 3:2:! ; 9:8

;

11:13; 4.'i:3; 41:4; A7n.8:17
Dan. 2:46 Nebuch./. i//)0.i hi.-i /".

.Ual. 17:6 disc i. ; 26:39 J. /". on f.

/.like 5:12 lepir; 17:16 S. /". onf.
lliT. 11:16 21 ehler^./'. o/riheir/.

F\CE of the nelJ.
2 A'. 9::i7 .1 ez, dung on./", of l/ief.

VMK of llie (into.

Ezek. 40; 1,5./". of the ij. of cut raiuo

F.VCE of Iho firoiiiul.

Gen. 2:6 mi^t watered./'. (j/'/Afi/.

7:2.3 lies! r, that wasoitT, (///iC!/.

8:8 abiited iVoiii oil'
/'."(

;///(< ij.

13./'. of the ijiviini/ was dry

lll.ic, lildctii, or hill F\CK.
<;,n. 4:11 from Ihv/. sh. I be /I.

A'.r, ;i:liand Moses /(((/ Ills/.

/;,(//, :il;17 Ai</ mv /". 18; .'12:20

M) i:l;2l wherefore /ili/ol Ihoil

Ibv /'. /v. 4l:il; KS:14

Ps: I0:"l1 hi' hilt, th his/'.

13:1 how long will hiiif lliv /.

37:9/1 not /'. H'1:I7: 1(12:2; 1 l;l:7

!I0:7 didst),!./, ihy./'. 10l:2-,t

bV.'.Uililr Ihy./". lioiii my sins

Js. H:n A. Ills/. flMiH house of J.
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FAC
I

Is. 50:6 1 hid not mv/. from sh. :

54:8 in wrath I kid my f. i

59:2 sins have A. hisy'.'from vou
'

G4:7 thoa hast hid thy/'.

Jl-r. 10:17 not Iiid frominy/.
3:J:5 hid mv/". from citr

"

!

Xzf.t. :39;a3 '/>. I my/, fr.'them, 24

'

29 nor will I hide mv f. !

Jfi<;. 3:4 he will h. f. at that time

'

Sev. 6:16 hide us from/, of him ;

F.\CE of the house.
!

Ezek. 41:14 breadth of/, of house

F.\.CE of the Lord.
(?#'!. 19:1:3 cry before/", of the L.
1 Sam. 28:20 blood Deibre/. or" Z.
1 yr. 1:3:6 entreat f. of the Lord
P<. ;34:16 f. of t/i^ Lord asamst

them" that do e\al, lP<r.'.:3:12

Lam. 2:19 heart before/, of L.
j^iike 1:76 go before/, of Lord

F.VCE of the porch.
Ezek. 40:15/'. of the p. 50 cubits
41:25 thick plaaks on/, of the p.

F.VCE, iclth look, looUed, see,
sa«', seen,

G-n. 32:20 afterw. I will s. his/.
.33:10 therefore liave I s. thy f.

4:3:3 shall not A my/. 5: 44:23
46::30 let mediesincelhavej!./.
4S:11 not thought to see thy/.

Ej:. 10:-23 see myf. no more
29 Moses said, I will see thy/.

33:20 thou canst not seemyf.
2:3 but my/, shall not be'seen

84::35 children of Is. s.f. of il.

2 -SVim. 14:23 two y.A not king's/.
2 A'. 14:8 let us look one another

in the/'. 2 Chr. 25:17
11 looked one another in the/^

£y<. 1:14 7 princes w. f. king's/'.
Acts 6:15 saw his/, as/, of angel
20:25 sh. see my/', no more, 'Si

Col. 2:1 as have not seen my/.
Eev. 22:4 they shall «« iiis/.

geek F.\CE.
1 C%r. 16:11 .^eek his/'. P^-. 105:4
2 C^/". 7:14 if mv people s. mv /".

Pa 24:6 that seek thy/. O Jacob
27:8 »•. yeray/". thy/. L. will li.

P;(?r. 7:15 I "came id seek ihy/. i

Uos. 5:15 till they teek myf. I

Set FACE.
;

Gen. 31:21 J. .«ef/'. to mount Gil.

Ler. 17:10 seff. against soul, 20:6
•20:3 self. ag. that m. 5 : £ze. 14:S !

26:17 set my/, aga. Jer. 44:11 !

7*. 50:7 have set my/, like Hint
j

Jer. 21:10 itf my/, ag. this city i

Ezek. 4:3 set my/', against it "
I

6:2 set thy f. to'n'. mountains i

1-3:17 set ttiy/. ag. danshters
15:7 set my/", against tlem
20:46 «< thy/, toward the south I

21:2 set thy/', toward Jerusalem ,

16 whithersoever thv f. is set

25:21/'. ag. Zidon; 29:2"/. ag. P.
I

35:2 ?'. ag. mount S.; 3S:"2/. a. G.
Dan.' Q-.-i'l set my/, to Lo"rd God i

10:15 set my f. toward ground
i

11:17 he shall set his/'."to eater
Luke 0:51 setf. to go "to Jemsa.

FACE shine.
JV«rw.6:'25L. make/, to s. on thee
Ps. 31:16 make thv f. to «/ii7i« on

thy servant. 119:135
67:1 cause his/, to shine on us
80:3 cause thy/, to «AJne, 7, 19
104:15 to mate his/, to shine
Ec. 8:1 maketh his/, to *Ai;<«

/Jan. 9:17 cause thy/, to ^V<i/ie

J/iz,'. 17:2 his/', did jAi«e as sun
F.VCE of the skv.

2fai. 10:3 disc. the/. i'//.e 12:56

FACE of the waters.
Gen. 1:2 S. of G. mov./. of w.
7:18 ark went upon/.V/ ?/(« 2^.

F.VCE of the wilderness.
Ex. 10:14 on/', of the ic. lay

FACE of the world.
Job 37:12 command, on/, q^" m.
/«. 14:21 nor fill f. of w.
27:0 Israel fill/, of ic. with fruit

FACES.
G-;n. 9:2-3 their/', were backward
Ex. 19:7 Moses laid before th./.
20:'20 his fear be before your/.
25:20/ shall look one tbanoth.
37:9 mercy-seat-ward/, of cher.

2 Sam, 19:5 shamed/, "of ser\-.

1 K. 2:15 all Israel set f. on me
1 Chr. 12:8/ were like"/', of lions
2 C7ir. 3:l:3"their/. were inward
Job 9:24 he covereth/. of judses
40:13 and bind their/, m secret

FAI
Pa -34:3/. were not ashamed
Is. .3:15 that ye grind/, of poor
13:8 their/." shall be as flames
25:8 will wipe tears from all/.
53:3 hid as it were onr/. from

Jer. 1:8 be not afraid of their/'.

5:3 their/, harder than a rock
30:6 all f. im-ned into paleness
42:15 se"t/. to enter, 17: 44:12
50:5 Zion, with/, thitherward
Imhi. 5:12/. of elders not hon.
Ezek. 1:6 e"v. one four/. 10. 11. 15
7:18 shame s'aaU be on their/.
8:16 with/', toward the east
14:6 turn f. from abominations
20:47 all/, shall be burnt
41:18 every cherub had two/.
Dan. 9:7 unto us confusion of/.
Joel 2:6/. shall gather blackness
Hab. 1:9/. shall sup up as east w.
Mai. 2:.3"I will spread dung on/'.

Mat. 6:16 hypocrites disfigure/'.
Luke 24:5 have bovved/'. to earth
Eer. 7:11 fell before tlirone on/.
9:7/. of locusts as/, ofmen
See Fell on tace. or faces.

FADE.
2 Sam. 22:46 strangers shall/.

away. Ps. 18:45
~

Is. 64:6 and we all/, as a leaf
Jer. 8:13 and the leaf shall/.
Ezek. 47:12 who. leaf shall "not/.
Jam. 1:11 rich man shall/, away

FADETH.
Is. 1:30 as an oak. whose leaf/.
21:4 and/', the world/.
40:7 gras"s withereth."flower/'. 8
1 Pi£?.~l:4 inheritance/, not away
5:4 cro. of glory that/, not aw.

FADI\G.
Is. 28:1 glorious beauty/, flow.
4 beauty siiall be/, iibwer

F.\IL. Substantive.
Jos. 3:10 without/, drive Can.
Jud. 11::30 ^^^tho^.t/'. deliver A.
Ezr. 6:9 day by day without/.

FAIL, Verb.
Gun. 47:16 cattle, if money/\
De'it. 28:;32 eyes/, with longing
31:6 he willnot/. thee, 8 ; Jos.

1:5: 1 Chr.'Sm
1 Sam. 17'32 no man's heart/.
20:5 sho. not/, to sit with king

1 K. 2:4 shall not/, man on throl

of Isr. 8:25:9:5:2 Chr. 6:16

17:14 neith. sh. cruse of oil f- 16
Est. 6:10 let nothing/, of all

9:'27 not/, keep days of P. 23
.7o6 11:20 eyes of wicked shall/.
14:11 as waters/, from the sea
17:5 eyes of his children sh./.
31:16 caused eyes of wid. to/.
Ps. 12:1 faithful/, fr. am. men
60:3 mine eyes/, while I wait
77:8 doth his promise/', for ever
119:82 mine eyes/, for thy word
12:3 mine eyes/, for thysah-a.

Pror. 22:8 rod of his anger sh./.
Ec. 12:5 desire/, man ffocth

Is. 19:5 wat./'..- 21:10 gi. of K./.
31:3 they all shall/', together
32:6 cause drink of thirsty to/.
10 for the viutaire shall/.

34:16 no one of these shall f.

3S: 14 mine eyc-s/. with looking
42:4 not/", nor be discouraged
57:16 spirit should/, before me
53:11 spring whose waters/, not

ler. 14:6 eyes did/", bee. no gra.

15:18 as waters that/. .?

48::33 \vine to/. Hos. 9:2
Lam. 2:31 mine eyes/, witn tea.

3:22 because compassions/, not
nab. 3:17 labor of olive shall/.
Luke 16:9 ye/', they may receive

17 one tittle of tlie law to/.
22:.32 that thy faith/, not

1 Cor. 13:8 prophecies they sh./.
Htb. 1:12 tuy years shall not/.
11::32 time would/, me to tell

12:15 any man/, 'of grace of G.

F.\ILED.
Gen. 42:28 their heart/, them
47:15 money/, in land of Esr.vpt

Jos. 3:16 waters/, were cut o"ff

21:45 f. not anv good which L.
promised. 23:14 : 1 K. 8:56

-7o6.19:14 my kinsfolk have/"-
P-'. 142:4 refuge/, no man cared
Cant. 5:6 soul/, when he spake
Lam. 4:17 our eyes as yet/.

FAILETH.
Gen. 47:15 sho. we die ? money/.
Job 21:10 cendereth and/, not
Pa 31:10 strength/, me, 38:10

FAI
Ps. 40:r2 my heart/", me. r3:-26

71:9 lorsake not when strength
109:24 my flesh/, of fatness
143:7 O Lord, my spirit/.

Ec. 10:3 w isdom/. him
Is. 15:6 grass/, no green thing
41:17 their tongue/, for thirst
44:12 hungry- and his strength/.
Ezek. 12:22 and every vision/.
Luke 1'2:23 treas. in heaven /fnot
1 Cor. 13:8 charity never/! but

FAILIXG.
Dent. 23:65 L. shall give/, of cy.
Luke 21:26 men's heart/, for fe.

FALX.
Job Ti-.^f. flee out of his hand
Luke 15:16/. filled belly

FAIXT, Adjective.
Gen. 25:2!J E. and he was/. 30
Dent. '25: IS when thou wast/.
Jud. 8:4/". yet pursuing the"m
1 Sam. l"4:'& peo. were verj-/. 31

30:10 so/, could not go over, 21
2 Sam. 16:2 such as be/.
Is. 1:5 the whole heartis/.
13:7 shall all hands be f.

29:8 awaketh. behold fie is/.
40:29 he giveth power to tlie/.

./«. 8:18 my heart is/.

Lam. 5:17 for this our heart is/
FAI\T, Verb.

De:'jt. 20:3 let not your hearts/.
8 lest his brethren's heart/'.

.7oA 2:9 inhabitants of land/-
PrOT. 24:10 r". in dav of adve"rsitv

7*. 40:30 shall f. Amos 8:13

31 walk and not/.
ler. 51:46 and lest your hearts/.
Lam. 2:19 young children/".

Ezek. 21:7 "every spirit shall/.

15 their heart mav/
Mat. 15:32 fasting, "lest they/.
Mark 8:3 away fasting, will/.
Luke 18:1 to pray, not to/.
2 Cor. 4:1 rec. mercy we/", not

16 for which cause we/', not
Gal. 0:9 shall reap, if we f. not
Eph. 3:13/. not at my tri'bnla.

Htb. 12:3 "and/, in your minds
5 nor/, when rebuked of him

F.\I.\TED.
Gen. 45:26 Jacob" s heart f.

Ps. 27:13/. nnl. I had believed
107:5 their soul f. in them

Is. 51:-30 thy son's/, they lie

Jer. 45:3 I f. in mv sighing
Ezek. 31:15 trees of field/.

Dan. 8:27 I Daniel/".
Jon. 2:7 soul/. I rememb. Lord
4:8/ and wished in him. to die
Mat. 9::36 comp. on them bee./
Uet. 2:3 labored, and hast not/.

F.\1\TEST, ETH.
Idb 4:5 upon t.iee. and thou f.

Pa 64:2 soul/, for courts of L.
119:81 my soul f. for salvation

Is. 10:18 a" stanttard-bearer/.
40:'28 ends of earth/, not

FAIAT-BEARTED.
Deut. 20:8 and/", let him return
7^'. 7:4 nor be t. for the two tails

Jer. 49:23 H. and Arpad are/
FAI^TSEsS.

Let. 2S:36 send/', into hearts

F.ira.
Gen. 0:2 daugh. of men were/.
12:11 Sar./. 14: 24:16 R. 20:7

2 Sam. 1:3:1 Tamar was/. 14:27

1 K. 1:4 Abishsg a f. damsel
E?t. 1:11 Vashli/..-"2:7Est./.
2:2 f. young virgins be sought

I Job "37:22/. weather comcih out

j
42:15 so/, as Job's daughters

I Pror. 7:'2i mth/. speech
11:22/ woman with, discretion
20:'25 when he speakcth ;".

Cant. 1:15 tlwa art/. 16;"4:1, 7
2:10 my love, my/, one, 13

4:10/ is thy love, my sister

6:10/. as moon; 7:6/ art thou
7*. 5:9 many houses great and /.
54:11 lay stones with/, colors"

Jer. 11:16 and olive-tree/.

12:6 thoushthey speak/, words
46:'20 Esv-pt like a ver}-"r'. heifer

Ezek. VS-.X'i hast taken "r'l jewels
39 shall take/, jewels. 23:'26

31:3 cedar in L. with/. branches

7/. m his greatness
9"made him/', by multitude

Dan. 4:12 leaves were/'. 21

Amos 8:13 f. virgins shall faint

Zee. 3:5 let thcra set a/, mitre
Mai. lfi:2it will be/ weather
AcU 7:'20 Moses was exceeding/.

FAI
Pom. 1G:18/. speeches deceive
Gal. 0:12 make/, show in flesh

j

FAIRER, EST.
Jud. 15:2 younger sist./. than

' Ps. 45:2/'.'than~chiId. o"f men
Cant. 1:"S 0/ am. wo. 5:9: 6:1

Dan. 1:15 countenances app./.

i
FAIR-HAVEXS.

i

Acts 27:8 place callc-d the/.-A.

I
F.\IRS.

'Ezek. 27:12 tra. in f. 14, 16.19. 13,

\
27 thy/, shall fall into the seas

j

FAITH.
;
7?^!^ 32:20 in whom is no/.
Mat. 6:-30 O ve of little f. 8:26;

14::31; 16":8: Xi/Af 1'2":28

8:10 great/, no not. Luke 7:9

17:20/ as grain of mustard seed
•2;3:2:3'jud?ment, mercy, and/.
Mark 4:40'ye have no/, f
11:22 Jesus saith. Have/, in G.
Luke 17:5 Lord increase our/,

6 if ye had/, ye might say
18:8 wh. S. of man com. fi.'/. ?
Acts 6:5 Ste. a man full of/. 8

7 priests were obedie. to the/.
11:24 Barnabas good, full off.
13:8 seek, to turn deputy fr./.

14:9 that he had/, to be healed
22 exhorting to continue in /.
27 opened door of/, to Genti.

16:5 churches established in/.
20:21/'. toward our L. Jesus C.
24:24"Felix heard P. concern./.

7?07n. 1:5 obedience to/.
17 righte. of G. rev. fr./. to/.

3:3 make/', of God without <a.

27 excluded by law of/.
4:5/ counted for righteous. 9
11 circnm. seal of righte. off.
12 steps of that/, ofAbraham
13 thronsh righteous, off.
14 they of law be heirs f. is v.

16 of/, of the /'. of Abraham
9::30 righte. wh"ich is off. 10:6

10:8 word of/", which w"e prea.
17 so then/ cometh by hear.

12:3 God dealt measure off.
6 according to proportion" off.

'

14:22 hast thou/', f
23 eat. not off. not of/, is sin

16:"26 for the otedtence'of/.
1 Cor. 12:9 another/, by same S.

13:2 though I have all/.

13 now abidcth/. hope, charL
Gal. l-.iZf. which once destroy.
3:2 or by the hearinar of/. 5
7 they which are of/ 9
12 law is not of/, b'nt man
23 before/', came ; 25/ is co.

5:6/ which worketh by love
22" fruit of Sp. is love. joy./.
6:10are of the household of/.

Ejih. 4:5 one L. one/, one bapt.
13 come in the uuitv of the/.

6:16 taking the shield off.
Phil. 1:25 further, and joy off.

ill striding tog. for/, of gospel
1 I'hes. 1:3 rememb. work off.
5:8 the breastplate of f.

2 Thes.V.n wo^kof/".^rithpow.
3:2 for all men have not/.
1 21m. 1:5 f. unfeigned

19 holding/, concerning/".
3:9 holding"the mystery cf/.
4:1 some suall depart fr. Xhcf.
5:8 he hath denied the/", and is

12 have cast oflF their "first/.

6:10 have erred from the r"."21

11 follow/.; 12 fiirht fi^'ht off.
2 Tim. 1:5 unfeisued/. in thee
2:18 overthrow the/, of some
22 follow/. , 3:8 reprobate/.

3:10 thou hast fuliy known/.
4:7 have kept the f. henceforth
Tit. 1:1 the/, of God's elect

I 4 T. mine own son aft. com./.
! P/, He. 5 hearing of thy f.

Hcb. 4:2 not mixed w"it"h/.

1 0:1 not laying the foundat. off.
10:'22 in full assurance off.
23 hold fast profession of/.
11:1/ is substance of thincs
6 without/, impossi. to pL 6.

12:2 and finisher of our/.
1.3:7 wbose,^r'- follow, consider.
Jam. 2:1/ with respect of pers.

14 he h"ath/'. can/, save him ?

17/. w ith."works"is dead. 20. 26
IShast/'. and I have works
22 f. wrought with works, and
by wor'Ks was/', made peri".

5:15 prayer off. shall save sick
2 Pet. 1:1 obtained like prec./.
1 John 5:4 overcome, wor. our/".
Jude 3 earnestly contend for/.
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FAI
Jude 20 huilding yours, on h.^.
2teo. 2:13 hast not denied my/.

19 I know thy works and/.
13:10 patience and/, of saints
14:13 that keep the/, of Jesus

By FAITH.
Hob. 2:4 sliall live hij f. Rom.

1:17; Gal. 3:11; Ileh. 10:.i8

Ach 1.5:9 purifyiu,:^ hearts byf.
2(i: 18 sanctified 4y/.
Horn. 3:22 righteous, of G. byf.
2S justi. *./. 5:1; Gal. 2:1(); 3:24

SOjustify circumcision byf.
5:2 we have access byf.
11:20 standest fty/. 2 Cor. 1:24

2 6'or. 5:7 walk byf. not by sight

Gal. 2:20 I live byf. of S. of God
3:22 promise bijf. might be giv.

2« child, of G. byf. iu Ghr. J.

5:5 hope of righteousness byf.
Eph. 3:12 we have access byf.

17 0. may dwell in hearts by f.

Phil. 3:9 righteousn. of G. by /.

Heh. 11:4 byf. Abel; 5 6y/. fin.

7 6y/. Noah ; 8 6y A Ara. 9, 17

20 byf. Isaac ; 21 Jac. ; 22 Jos.
23 byf. Moses, 24:27 ; 31 Rah.
29 byf. passed through Red s.

30 byf. walls of Jer. fell down
Jam. 2:24 works justi. not byf.

In FAITH.
Rom. 4:19 being not weak inf.

20 but was strong inf.
14:1 him weak in f. receive you

1 Cor. 16:13 stand last inf.
2 Cor. 13:5 exam. wh. ye be inf.
Ciil. 1:23 if ye continue in the/.
2:7 and stablished in the/.

1 Tim. 1.2 Tim. my own son i.f.

4 godly cdilying which is inf.
2:7 teacher of the Gentiles inf.
15 saved, if they contimie inf.

3:13 they purchase boldu. inf.
4:12 example of believers inf.
2 Tim. i:13 hold fast form inf.
JI.:b. 11:13 these all died inf.
Jain. 1:G but let them ask mf.
2:5 poor of this world, rich in f.

1 Fut. 5:9 resist, steadfast inf.

Their F.\.JTJI.

Mat. 9:2 Jesus sveiiii,' ttd;- /.
JK/;'/!; 2:5 ; Luke 5:20

.

Throush FASTJI.
AcU 3: Hi iltroiig/if. iu liis name
7<'o«i. 3:25 propitiation t.f.

31 juslify uucircumcision t.f.

31 do we make void law t.f.

Gal. 3:8 God justify heathen (.f.

It promise of the S|)irit t.f.

Ki>Ii. 2:8 are ye saved t.f.

J'U'd. 3:9 righteousn. wh. is /./.

Cul. 2:12 risen t.f. of ope. of G.

2 Tim. 3:15 wisc'to salvation t.f.

Jib. ():12 t.f. inherit promises
ll::i t.f. we und. worlds framed
U /./. S. received strength
28 thro'f. hekeptthepassover
33 tliro' f. snbd\ied kingdoms
39 obtained a good report t.f.

1 1'et. 1:5 kept I.f. to salvation

Thy FAITH.
Hat. 9:22 t. f. luitli made thee

whole, karic 5:34; 10:52;

/.///.e8:18; 17:19

15:2S O woman, great is thy f.

hiikK 7:50 t. f. h. saved th. lf<:42

22:3i |)rayeVl tliat //;///. fail not
I'hile. coniuiunicalionof tty/.
Jam. 2:18 show t.f. without w.

Vour FAITH.
Mat. 9:2!) according to

y.f.
belt

Lii/ceH'.i') where is your/./'
Horn. 1:8 y.f. is spokc'U

1 Cor. 2:5 y.f. not stand in wis.
15:11 yourf. is also vain, 17

2 Cor. 1:21 "dominion over j/./.

10:15 whcji yo///'/". Is increased
Klik. 1:15 aftc'r I lieard of y.f.
I'hil. 2: 17 offer, on service of ;/./.

CoL 1:1 since wo heard of //../'.

2:5 sl.fiiillaHtness viKy.f. \\\ \'\\.

1 Tlia. l:H yourf. to God ward
3:5 I sent to know yourf.
7 we were eomfortiMl l)y y.f.
10 what is lacking in yourJ

.

2 Tlti'K. 1:3 //./. growelh (txceed.

,/ain. 1:3 trying i>iy.f. workelli
1 I'i'l. 1:7 trial of y./ precious
9 end of y. /. <'Vimi salvation
21 that;/./, might lie In (Jod

3 I'd. 1:5 aild to yourf. virliio

FAlTllFllIi.
Num.. 12:7 Mo. /'. Jlib. 3:2, 5
Dent. 7:9/. (t. whoki^epeth eov.
1 -SViwi. 2:35 will rulMu n|)/. priu.

FAL
2 Sam. 20:19/ in Israel
Neh. 13:13/ to distribute
Ps. 12:1 the/, fail from am. men
31:2:5 the Lord preservcth the/.
89:37 as a/ witness in heaven
101:6 mine eyes shall be on f.

119:86 commandments are/.
133 thy testimonies very/.

Prov. 11:13/ spirit cone, matter
1.3:17 a/, ambassador is health
14:5 a/, witness will not lie

20:6 a/, man who can find 1

27:6/. the wounds of a friend
Is. 1:21 how is f. city become

26 ehalt be called the/, city
8:2 I took unto me /. witness.

Jer. 42:5 L. be/, witness bet. us
Dan. 6:4 forasmuch as he was /.
Hos. 11:12 Ju. isf. with saints
Mat. 24:45 who then is/.
25:?1 well done, good and f. se.

2:}/. in a few th. Luke 19:17
Lulce 12:42 who is/, and wise '!

16:10/ in least is/, in much
12 not/, in what'is ano. man's

Acts 10:15 ye have judged me/.
1 Cor. 1:9 God is/. 10:13
4:2 stewards, that a man be f.

17 sent Timothy,/, in the L.
7:25 mercy of the Lord to be/.
Gal. 3:9 blessed with/. Abraham
Eph. 1:1 to saints and/, in C. J.

6:21 Tvchicus a /'. minister
Col. 1:2 saints aiid/. breth.inC.
7 Ep. for you/, minister, 4:7

4:9 Onesimus, a f. brother
1 Thes. 5:24/ is he that calleth
2 Thes.?j:-i L. is/, who stablish
1 I'im. 1:12 Christ he counted/.

15 a/. saying, 4:9: Tit. 3:8

2 Tim. 2:2 same commit to f. m.
11/. saving; 13 he abidelh/.

Tit. 1:6 having/ children
9 holding fast the f. word

Ileb. 2:17 he might 1)0/
3:2 f. to him that appointed h.

10:23 is f. that promised, 11:11

1 Pi:t. 4:i9 souls as to a/. Crea.
1 -John 1:9 he is f. to forc-ive us
R';i\ 1:5 C. tlie /". witness, 3:14
2:10 be /.unto death
19:11 was called/.
21:5 words are true and/. 22:6

FAITHFULLY.
2 A'. 12:15 for they dealt/. 22:7
I Chr. 31:12 brought ofiV'rings/.

31:12 men did tli'e work/.
i'rov. 29:14/. judgeth the poor
Ter. 23:23 sjjeak my word/.

f.\ithfe;l\'e.s.<9.
I Sam. 26:23 render to man his/.
P.i. 5:9 no f. in their mouth
36:5 thy /. reacheth unto clouds
40:10 I liave declared thv f.

89:1 I will make known thy f.
2 thy/'. Shalt IIkhi establish
5 thy/, also in tlie congrega.
8 to thy /'. round about tliee ?

21 f. ami mercy b(^ with him
92:'i good to slu»v /'. every night
119:75 mf. hast aiUicted me
90 thy/, is unto all genera.

143:1 in thy f. answer me
/.,. 11:5 /•. shall be girdli;

25:1 tliy ciiuiisels of old arc/.
Tjim. 3:23 gre:it lliv /".

llos. 2:20 I will betroth thee in/.

FAITHLKS.S.
Mat. 17:17 O /'. generation, Mark

9:19; L(/7,y;9:41

,fohn 20:27 not/, but believing

FALL, fiiiliHlantlvc.

Prov. 16:18 haughty spirit bef. f.

29:16 ri:/hteoiisshall see their/.
./(/. 49:21 moved at noise of/'.

.!/((/. 7:27 great was the /'. of it

Luki-'i;\\ child set for/.

/^o//i. 11:11 thro' tlieir/. salva-
tion is coMie to tli(^ (Jcntiles

12 ify'. of tliem be riches

FALL. Vcili.
(,'en. 2:21 deep sleep to/, on A.
'15 21 see tliiU. vc /. 11. iiut liy w.
49-17 Ins rider sliall /, l):ickwa.
Lio\ 19:29 land/, to wlioiedom
26:36 sli, / when none pursiio
;17 shall/, one ii|)oii anollicr

,V"/«, 1 1:29 care. sli. /. wild. 32
luil. 15.12 ye will Mci'l/'. nil-

IH /'. into liMiiil ot iiiK ircum.
liulh 2:16 let /. some haiidliils

1 Sam.. 3:l!l none ot wonls /. gr.
M:15iu>t,liMlrof heail/'. griMind,

•iSniit. 11:11; 1 A'i 1:62; .4cC«

27:31
22:17 would not/, on tho prle.

FAL
1 Sam. 22:18 turn th. and/, on pr.

2 Sam. 1:15/ on h. 1 A. 2:29, 31

24:14/. inhandof G. not/, into
hand of man, 1 Chr. 21:13

2 K. 7:4 let us /. unto host of S.

10:10/. nothing of word of L.
1 Chr. 12:19 he will f. to master
2 Clir. 21:15 till bowels/, out
25:8 G./. before enemy

Est. 0:13 thou begun to/.
Job 13:11 his dread/, on you
31:22 arm/, fr. shoulder-blade

Ps. 5:10/. by own counsels
9:3 enemies sh./ and perish
10:10 that the poor may/.
35:8 into destruction let him/.
37:24 he/, shall not be utterly
64:8 mate their tongue to /. on
82:7 shall/ like one of princes
91:7 a thousand shall/.

118:13 thrust at me I might/.
140:10 burning coals/, on them
141:10 wicked/, into own nets
145:14 Lord upholdeth all th. /.

Prov. 10:8 a prating fool sh./. 10
11:5 wicked shall/.
14 wh. no counsel is thepeo./.
28 trustcth in his riches sh. /".

22:14 abhor, of L. sh. /. therein
24:16 shall/, into mischief
26:27 whoso diL'-geth pit shall/.
28:14tliathardeneth heart sh./.
18 perverse shall/, at once

Ec. 4:10 if they /. one lift fellow
11:3 if the tree/, tow. the south

Is. 10:4 they sh. /. nnder slain

.34 Leb. shally. by mighty one
22:25 nail fast, sure place sh./.
24:18 shall/, into the pit.

20 earth shall/, and not rise

30:13 iniq. as breach ready to/.
40:30 young man sh. utterly./'.

47:11 mischiefs sh. /'. upon thee
kr. 6:15/. am. tlieiii that/. 8:12

21 fathers and sons shall /'.

8:4 shall they/, and notarise?
9:22 carcasses of men shall/.

15:8 I have caused him to /'.

19 whirlwind/, on head, 30:23

25:27 drunken, and spue, and/.
37:14 I /. not away to Chaldeans
44:12 shall all/, in land of Eg.
46:6 they shall stumble and/.
48:44 that fleeth shall /. intopit
49:26 young men/. 50:30
.50:32 most proud stumble and f.

51:4 slain/, in land of C. 47, 49
44 wall of Babylon shall/.

Lam. 1:14 made strength to /.
Ezek. 6:7 shall /. iu the mid'st

13:11 it shall /. and ye, O great
hailstones, shall /.

24:6 piece by piece, let no lot f.

29:5 Shalt f. on open fields, 39:5

30:6 they that ui)liold E. sh. /.
22 I will cause the sword to f.

32:12 will I cause multit. to /.

33:12 not /'. thereby in the (lav

35:8 in all' thy rivers shall th./.
3S:20 steep Jilaces/. ev. wall/.
.39:3 arrows to/. ; -i sli. ./'. mo.
4 1:12 caused Is', to/, into ini<i.

Dun. 11:14 robbers of jx'O. sh. /.
19 but he shall stumble and/.
.31 tliey shall./. ,• 35 some./.

IIos. 4:5 shalttl'iou ./'. in the day,
tlie prophet also shall /.

5:5 Eph. shall./'. Jiulali siiall/.

10:8 sliall say to hills./', on us
1 1:9 transgressors shall ./'.

Amos 3:5 can a bird /". iii snari! *

14 horns of altar s'li. /'. to gro.

9:9 shall not lea-^t grain./.

.I/ic. 7:H mine euemy. when I /.
Xali. ;!:I2 sh. ./". into the mouth
.\[al. 10:29 not one sparrow ,/'.

12:11 if it /". into a Jilt on sab.

15:11 /'. iii'to (liteh, /,'(/>v (i:.39

27 rrmnlis wh. ./. masters' tab.

21:11 wlio-o /. on this stonu bo
broken, /,«/(•<! 20:18

S1:2II stars shall/ ft-om heaven,
Mark i:i:25

Luke t0:18 I lii-held S. aKll'.'ht../".

23::lO sav to inouiitaiin ./. on us
John 12:il except a corn' /'.

,l(V,v21;l7 le-^t tliev /. Jlltoqulc.

:12ciit ropes and let lier,/. olf

31 shall lint a ban' /. iVom he.

/,•')(/(. 11:11 stuuihl.'d'tli.'it th. /.
11:13 to /. in liiolher's way

I Cnr. lo! 12 lake lieeilli'sl he /.

I Tim. .'1:11 /. Into (diuleiiinatfon

7 lest /. 'Into iciiroaeli

(i:'l will be rich /, Into tempt.
llili. 4 II lest any /'. alti'r saino
IO;:ll fi'iirfiil to,V'.' into liainls

Jam. 1:2 yo/. Into leniptalloiis

FAL
.lam. 5:12 swear not, lest ve /.
2 Pet. 1:10 do th. things, ye n. /.
3:17 lest ye ./. from steadfastn.
Rev. 6:16 mount, and ro. /'. on us
9:1 1 saw a star /. from heaven

FALL away.
Luke 8:13 in time of tempt. /. a.

Beb. 6:6 if they /. a. to renew
F.VLL down.

Deut. 22:4 thy brother's ass/, d.
.Jos. 6:5 wall of city shall /'. d.
1 Sam. 21:13 David let spit./ d.
Ps. 72:11 all kings shall/, down
Is. 31:3 that is holp. shall /. d.
34:4 their host shall /. d.
44:19 sh. I/, d. to sto. of tree?
45:14 the Sabcans shall /. d.
46:6 they /'. il. yea, they worsh.
Ezek. .30:25 arms of Pha. sh./. d.
Dan. 3:5 /. d. and wor. image, 10

15 if ye/, d. and worship im.
11:26 and many shall/, doicn
Mat. 4:9f. d. and wors. Luke 4:1
Rev. 4:10 twenty-four elders/, d.

FALL, joined with sword.
Ex. 5:3 he/, with pest, or «.

A'um. 14:3 to thisland to /. hjs.
43 and ye shall /. by the sivord

2 K. 19:7 Senacherib f. by stvo.

Ps. 63:10 sh. /. by s. 'Eztk. 6:11

Is. 3:25 thy men shall/, hys.
1.3:15 every one shall/, by the i«.

37:7 I will cause him to /. by
the «. in h. own la. Jer. 19:7

./<??•. 20:4 P.'s friends sh./. by .?.

Ezek. 5:12 third part sh. /. by s.

6:12 that is near shall/ by s.

11:10 ye shall /. by the «.

17:21 fugitives shall,/", by the.<;.

2:3:25 reiiinant shall/, by the s.

25:13 they of D. sh. /. by the .?.

30:5 men in league sh./. by X.s.

22 I will cause tho sivord to/.
Dan. 11:.33 underst./ by the »\

Hos. 7:16 princes sh. /. by the .<.

13:16 Samaria shall/, by the s.

.Jo(l 2:8 tliev f. on the sword
Luke 21:24 sh'all /. by edge of «.

FALLEN.
Gen. 4:6 why is thy counte./. ?
Lev. 1:3:41 hair/'. oiVfrom head
25:35 thy brot'lier be./', iu decay
Jud. 3:25 their lord was/, dead
19:27 the woman was/ at door

1 Sam. 5:3 D. was/, upon his fa.

26:12 a deep sleep /. upon them
31:8 S. and h. soils./". 1 Chr. 10:8

2 Sam. 3:3Sa Lrreat nian/. thisd.
2 JC. 13:14 Elislia was /". sick
2 Chr. 20:24 dead bodies/.
29:9 our fathers have/
Est. 7:8 Ham. was/, on thebea
Ps. 20:8 brought down and/.
36:12 the workers of iniquity /.

Is. 14:12 thou /". fr. heaven, O L.
Ezek. 32:22 all of them ./". 2:3:24

llos. 14:1 hast./", by iniquity
Luke. 1 1:5 an (ix ./". into a jut ?

Arts 8:16 II. G. was./, on none
20:9 Eiitychus/. into deep si.

26:1 1 when we were .-ill /.

27:29 lest they have /. on rock
2S:6 looked when 1". sh../. dead
Phile. 1:12./. out to fur. of,u'os|)el

Ilco. 2:5 rem. whence iliou art/.

Are FALLE\.
2 Satn. 1:4 ma. of the peo. n;v/.

19 how are might y /. .' 25:27

22:3!) a. f. under feet, I's. 18:;38

Ps. 16:6 lines artf. to me
.55:4 ter. of death aref. on mo
69:9 reproaches of them aivf.

1.1. 9: 10 the bricks art' f. down
Jtr. S-*;!'.! Jews that a're f. to C.
46:12 they are f. both togeth.
.50:15 Hab.'s roiindalions aref.
Lain. 2:21 my virgins aref.
E.yk. 31:12 his branches liiv f.

//(W. 7:7 all their kings arej.
1 ('(/;•. 1.5:6 some <(;w/. asleep, 18

Gal. 5:4 law, vert)r /". from graco
Rev. 17:10 seven Ulngs. live u.f.

In FAU.K\.
Xiim. 32:19 lot isf. on th, sido.T.

./(W. 2:'.l 1 know vour terror (>• /.

.lo/i l:Illrtreof (!. ttf. fr. heaven
/'... 7:1.% imd is t'. into the dltoh

1.1. M:S Jer. ruiiied.iind .)ild. Is f.

21:9 11. isf. isf. Iter. 1I:S; 18:2

.59:1 1 truth is /. In the slivels

,/<;•. 4.S::12 spoil, in f. on siiin. fr.

51:8 llabvloni.'.' m'uUIi'uIy./.

Lain. Ml! cimwii i.</. fnmx our
heads

F-ek. \.V.\'i\\\wn llio wall <>•/.

Aimts Ti-.'i virgin of Israel l.<-/.
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FAL
Amos 9:11 raise up tab. th. isf.
Acts 15:16 taber. of U. wh. isf.

FALLEST, ETH.
Ex. 1:10 when/, out auy war
2 Sam. .3:23 not fail one that/.

31 as a man/, bef. wick, men
17:12 as dew/, on ground
Job 4:13 deep sleep/'. 3:3:15

Prov. 13:17 mess./, into misch.
17:20 perv. tongue/, into mis.
21:16 just man/', seven times
17 rejoice not when enemy/.

Ec. 4:10 him alofle when/.
11:3 wh. tree/, there shall it be

Is. 34:4 the leaf/, off the vine
44:15 image and/, down, 17

Jer. 37:13 thou/, away to Chald.
Dan. 3:6 whoso f. not down. 11
Mat. 17:15 ofttimes / into tire

Luke 11:17 house div. ag. ho. /.
15:12 goods that /. to me
Rom. f4:4 master 'he stand, or/.
Jam. 1:11 flower th. / 1 Pet. 1:24

FALLI\G.
Num. 24:4/ into trance, 16
Job 4:4 upholdeu him that /.
14:18 mount f. cometh to nan.

P.i. 56:13 del. 'feet from f. 116:8
Prov. 25:25 righte. / bef. wick.
7t. 34:4 as a /. fig from fig-tree
Li(lce 8:47 trembling / down
22:44 drops of blood" f. down
Ads 1:18 and Judas f. headlong
1 Cnr. 14:25/. he will worsh. G.
2 Thes. 2:3 except come a/, aw.
Jade 24 is able to keep from /.

F.4LLOW.
Jer. 4:3/ ground, Hos. 10:12

FALSE.
Et. 23:1 Shalt not raise /. report

7 keep thee far from a/ mat.
2 K. 9:12 it is /. tell us now
./o6 3!):4 ray words shall n. be f.

Ps. 113:104 I hate ev. f. way, 128
120:3 done thee, f. tongue
Pror.W.lf. balance is abomina-

tion
17:4 giveth heed to/ lips
20:23 a f. balance is not good
25:14 whoso boastcth of a/, gift

Jsr. 14:14 prophesy a /. ^^sion
23:.32 prophesy /'." dr(?ams
37:14 it is/ I fall not away
Lam. 2:14 "seen for thee /. bur-

dens
Ezek. 21:23 shall be as a/, diviu.
Zee. 8:17 evil, loveno/ oath
10:2 divin. have told /. dreams

Mai. 3:5 witness ag./. swearers
.Ifa^. 24:24 shall arise f. Christs

andf. prophets, 3iark 13:22
Luke 19:8 anv thing bv/ accusa.
2 Cor. 11:13 such are/' apostles

28 in perils among/ brethren
Gal. 2:4 because of/, brethren
Tit. 2:3 they be not f. accusers
2 Pet. 2:1 there sh. be/, teachers

See rnopiiET.

F.VLSE prophets.
Mit. 7:15/. p. in sheep's cloth.
24:11 many/, p. shall rise, 24
Mark 13:22 f. p. rise show signs
Lulx 6:26 did fathers to the/, p.
2 Pet. 2:1 tlierc were/, p. am. p.
1 John, 4:1/ p. gone out

FALSE witness, es.
Ex. 20:16 thou shalt not bear /

wit. J)eut. 5:20 : Mat. 19:18
Beut. 19:16 if a/, tvitness rise up

18 if the witness be a/ witness
Ps. 27:12/ loitnesses are risen
35:11 f.'w. did rise
Prov. "6:19 a/, w. speaketh lies
12:17 a/, w. show, deceit. 14:5
19:5 /. XD. not be unpunished, 9
21 :28 f. witness shall perish
25:18 that beareth / ui.

Mat. 15:19 out of heart pro./ w.
2'):59 elders sousrht/. w. as. Jc.
60 many /. witnesses canic, at

last came two/ witnesses
Mark 14:56 bear/ ?i'. ag. him, 57
Ac/s 6:13 and set up / w.
1 Cor. 15:15 we are found/, w.

F.VLSEHOOD.
2 Sam. 18:13 sh. have wrouo'. /.
Joi21::34 in answers remameth/
Ps. 7:14 he hath brousht forth/.
119:118 for deceit is f.

144:8 a right hand of A. 11
Is. 28:15 uirder/. have "we hid
57:4 seed of /'. .i" 50:13 words of/.

Jer. 10:14 image is /. 51:17
7/0.?. 7:1 for they comm.it f.

Mic. 2:11 walking in spirit and/.

FAM
FALSELY.

(?en. 21:23 thou wilt not deal/.
Lev. 6:3 lost, and sweareth/.
19:11 neither deal/, nor lie
12 not swear by my name/.

Deut. 19:18 witn. have tesfifi./.
Ps. 44:17 nor have we dealt /.
Jer. 5:2 L. liveth, they swear/.

31 prophets prophesy /. 29:9
6:13 every one dealeth/ 8:10
7:9 ve steal, mur. and swear/. ?

40:16 for thou speakest /. of Is.

4:3:2 speakest/ L. hath not sent
IIos. 10:4 swe. /. in making cov.
Zee. 5:4 enter house swear/.
Mat. 5:11 say evil against yon/.
Lnke 3:14 nor accuse any f.

1 Tim. 6:20 opp. of science/.
1 Pet. 3:16 /, accuse good conv.

FALSIFYING.
Amos 8:5 /. balances by deceit

FAME.
Gen. 45:16/. was heard in Phar.
Xum. 14:15 have heard /. of thee
Jos. 6:27 Joshua's f. wa"s noised
9:9 we heard the/, of God

1 K. 4:31 f. was in all nations
10:1 heard / of Sol. 2 Chr. 9:1

7 wish, exceedeth/ 2 Chr. 9:6
1 C7»-.14:17/. of D. was to all

Est. 9:4 Jtordecai's/. thro' prov.
.m 28:22 we have heard f.
Is. 66:19 that have not heard /.

ler. 6:24 we have heard the /.

Zep. 3:19 and I will get them f.

J/aC. 4:24/ of J. abroad. Mark
1:28: Luke 4:14. .37: 5:15

9:26 the/, thereof went abroad
31 they spread abroad his /.

14:1 Herod heard of/, of Jesus

FAMILIAH.
Tob 19:14 my/', friends have for.

Ps. 41:9 ray /. friend lift up heel

FAMILIAR spirit.

Lev. 20:27 man or wom. of a/ s.

1 Sam.. 28:7 wo. that hath f. s. 8
2 an: .33:6 Man. dealt wit'h f. s.

Is. 29:4 as one that hath af. s.

FAMILI.4R spirits.

Lev. 19:31 res. not th. have f. s.

20:6 soul that tHrneth after y. *.

Deut. 18:11 norconsulter w./. ,«.

1 Sam. 28« S. putawav th. f. «. 9
2 K. 21:6 with /. «. ; 23:24 f. s.

Is. 8:19 seek f. s. ; 19:3 hath/. .?.

FA.VlILIARS.
Jer. 20:10/ watched for halting

F.\Mn>Y.
Lev. 20:5 I will set face ag. his/.
25:10 return ev. man to his/. 41
47 the stock of the Strang. /.

Xum. :36:6/. of father's tribe, 12
Deut. 29:18 lest a/, turn from L.
los. 7:14/ which Lord takcth
lud. 1:25' go man and all his /.
0:15 my/, is poor in Manassch

ler. 3:14 one of a cit. two of a/.
Zee. 12:12/ sh. mourn. 13, 14
Eph. 3:15 Z'. in hcav. and earth

FAMILIES.
Gen. 10:5 Gentiles divided aft./.
12:3 all/ of earth, 28:14
Ex. 12:21 take lamb ac. to yo. /.
Xeh. 4:13 people after their/.
lob .31:-34did cont. off. ter. me?
Ps. 68:6 G. setteth solitary in f.

107:41 mak. him f. like a flo'ck

Jer. 1:15 will call "all/ of north
10:25 furv on / call not name
2.5:9 will take all the/ of north
31:1 God of all the /'. of Israel
33:24 f. which L. h"ath chosen
Ezek. 20:32 as/, of countries
Amos 3:2 yon have I kn. of all/.
Xah. 3:4 selleth/. thro' witchr.
Zee. 12:14/. that remain
14:17 will not come of all/.

FAMINE.
Gen. 12:10 f. was grievous in la.

26:1/. inland, besides first/.
41:27 7 empty cars 7 years/.
30/ shall consume the land
31 plenty not kn. by rca. of/.
56/. was over all face of earth

47:13 fainted by reason of/
Puth 1:1 ruled there was/.
2 Sam. 21:1 f. in the days of D.
24:13 shall vears of/ come ?

1 K. 8:37 in land f. 2 Chr. 20:9
18:2/'. in Samaria, 2 K. 6:25

2 K. 7:4 then the f. is in the citv
8:1 the Lord hath call, for a f.

25:3/ prevailed in J. no bread
2 Chr. :32:11 }I. per. vou to die f.

Job 5:20 ill/, he shall red. thcc/.

FAR
Jot) -5:22 at destruc./. thou sh. la.

30:3 want and/, were solitary
Ps. :33:]9 keep them alive in/.
37:19 in days of/
105:16 he called for a f.

Is. 14:.30 I will kill roo't with/.
51:19 destruction, /. and sword
Jer 14:15 by/', sh. proph. be con.

18 them that are sick with/.
15:2 such for the/, to the f.

18:21 deliver np children to f.

21:7 deliver from the /. to Neb.
24:10 send/, am. them, 29:17
27:8 nation will I pun. with f.

34:17 liberty for vou to the /.
42:16 the/, shalffollow
52:6 the/, was sore in the city
Lam. 5:l'0 skin black, bee. of/
Ezek. .5:12 part consumed with/.

16 evil arrows of/
17 I send on yon/ 14:13

7:15/ within/ and pestilence
12:16 leave a few men from/'.
36:29 will lay no/, upon you
Amos 8:11 1 will send/
Lvke 4:25 great/ through land
15:14 a mighty/ in that land
Pom. 8:35/ Sep. fr. love of C. ?

Pev. 18:8 in one day, death,/.

By the FAMINE.
ler. 11:22 sons and d. die by t.f.
14:12 I will consume by t. f. 15
16:4 be con. bi/ t.f. 44:12, "18, 27
21:9 abideth in city die b>/ t.f.
38:2 shall die bi/ f. Ezek. 6:12

42:17 they shall "die by the f.
22 that ye shall die by the f.

44:13 I have punish. J. by f. f.

Ezek. 6:11 they shall fall by th'ef.

FAMINES.
Mat. 24:7 shall be/ pestilences.

Mark 13:8; Luke n-.ll

FAMISH, ED.
Gen. 41:55 all land of E^ypt f.

Prov. 10:3 not sufl'er right, to /'.

Is. 5:13 their honor, men are/.
Zep. 2:11 will/, gods of earth

FAMOUS.
yu7n. 16:2 f. in congrega, 26fl

Puth 4:11 be thou /'. in Bcthlch.
14 his name mav be /'. in Israel

1 Chr. 5:24 were/ men, 12:.30

Ps. 74:5 was/ as he lifted axes
136:18 to him who slew/, kings

Er.ei-. 23:10 became/ am. wom.
32:18 daughters of/, nations

FAN, Substantive.
Is. 30:24 winnowed with/.
.fer. 1.5:7 I will fan with /
Mat. 3:12 wh./. is in h. Luke 3:17

FAN, Verb.
Is. 41:16 sh. /. them, winds sh.

ler. 4:11 a dry wind not to /.
15:7 I will / them with a fan
51:2 fanners that shall/, her

FAR.
Gen. 18:25 / from thee to slav
Ex. 8:28 ye shall not go very/.
23:7 keep f. from false matter

Deut. 12:21/ from thee. 14:24

29:22 strancer from a/ land
los. 9 :22 f. from vou
lurl. 9:17 adventured life/
19:11 dav was/ spent

1 Sam. 20:9 J. said,/ be it from
2 Chr. 2(i:15 name spr./'. abroad
Xe/i. 4:19 separ. one f. from an.
Est. 9:20 Jews both high and/.
lob 5:4 his child./, from safety
11:14 iniqnitv/ awav. 22:23

.34:10 A be it from God
Ps. 10:5 judg. are/, out of sight
22:1 why so/, from help, me?
73:27 that are f. from ttioe

97:9 L. exalted/ above all gods
10:3:12 as/, as east fr. west. so/.
109:17 blessing be/ from hini

119:155 salva."is/. from wicked
Prov. 4:24 and pe'rver. lips put f.

15:29 Lord is/, from the wicked
22:15 rod of cor. sh. drive it/.

31:10 lier price is/ above nib.

Ec. 2:13/". as light excel, dark.
Is. 19:6 shall turn rivers/, away
46:12 hear ye that/ from right.

54:14 thou Shalt be/, fl-om opp.
.59:9 is judgment/from us

ler. 51:64 thus/ are words of J.

Lam. 3:17 my soul/, from peace
Ezek. lins get ye/', from the L.
Dan. 11:2 fourth king/, richer
^lmo.<t6:3 put f. awav evil dav
.1/r//. ]«:22 be'it/. from thee, L.
^fnrk 6:35 dav was now/ sjient

]2:.34 not/ from kingd. of God

FAS
MarklPj-.m man taking a f. jonr.
Luke 7:6 was not/ from house
22:51 Jesus said, Suf. ye thus/.
24:29 for the day is f. spent
50 out as/, as to fiethany

John 21:8 were not/, from land
Acts 17:27 not/ from every one
22:21 send thee/ hence to Gen.
23:15 meet us as/, as Ap.-forum
Pom. 13:12 the night is /'. spent
2 Cor. 4:17/'. more ex. weisht
Eph. 1:21/ abo. all principality
4:10 ascended up/ above all

Phil. 1:23 with C. wh. is/, bet.
Ilei). 7:15 it is yet/, more evid.

See couNTP.T, cotjxtries.

F.VR from me.
1 Sam. 2:30 Be it /. from me,

22:15; 2 Sam. 20:20; 2:3:17

lob 1:1:21 jthy handf. from me
19:13 hath put my bre./. f. me
21:16 wicked is f.f. m. 22:18
30:10 thev flee /. from me

Ps. 22:11 6 Lor'd be not ff. me,
19: 35:22; 38:21; 71:12

27:9 hide not thy iacef.fr. me
88:8 mine acqnaintance/./. me
18 lover and friend/. /"'row me

Prov. 30:8 remove/./'. 7ne vanity
Ec. 7:23 but was f. from, me
Is. 29:13 their heart/. /?wre me
ler. 2:5 they are gone/, from me
Lam. 1:16 comfort. isf.'fromme
Ezek. 44:10 Lev. are gone f. f. me
Mat. 15:8 is/./. me.~Mark.''7:a

From FAR.
Devt. 28:49 na. as.//. Jer. 5:15
Tob 36:3 fetch my know. f.f.
Is. 5:26 lift up ensign/./.
10:3 desol. which sh. come/./.
22:3 which are flcd/rowi/.
.30:27 the name of L. com./, f.

43:6 bring my aons fromf. 60:9
49:1 hearken, ye peoplefrom f.
12 these shall" comefromf.

60:4 thy sons shall coraefromf.
Ter. 30:10 1 will save Wieefrom'f.
Ezek. 23:40 for men to come f. f.

Mark 8:3 div. of them came/./'.

See AFAB.

FAR off.

Deut. 13:7 ser\-c the gods/, off
20:15 thus do to cities ve'ry/. off
.30:11 nor is com./, off

2 Sam. 15:17 king tarried/, of
2 Chr. 6::36 captives to land/ off
Ps. 55:7 would I wander/, olf

'

Prov. 27:10 than a brother f. off
Ec. 7:24 f. of who find out ?

Is. ]7:13'thc'v shall flee f. of
33:13 ye ;'. of, what I done
17 behold land that is f. of

46:13 my right, not be/, off
57:19 peace'to him r o/f
59:11 salvation, bu"t it'is/. of
Ezek. 0:12 /'. off die of pestilence
8:6 f. of froth mv sanetuarv ?

11:16 I have cast them/, off
12:27 prophesieth of times/, off
22:5 those that be/. <>/?'sh.moclv

Dan. 9:7 confus. to Israel/ of
Joel 2:20 rem. f. o^ north, arhiy
.3:8 sell them"to Sabeans/. of
Mic. 4:7 her cast/', off. a nation
Zee. 6:25/ orf' come and build
Eph. 2:13f. "off are made nigh

FARE, ED.
1 Sam. 17:18 look how thy br./.
Ion- 1:3 paid the/, thereof
Luke 16:19 rich nian/ sumpta.

FAREWELL.
Luke 9:61 bid them f. at homo
Acts 15:29 well, f 18:21 ; 23:30

2 Cor. 13:11 fina'lly brethren./.

FARTHER. See rn>.THER.

F.VRTHING. S.

Mat. 5:26 paid the uttermost/.
10:29 two sparrows sold for /. f

Mark 12:42 threw two mites, a/.
Luke 12:6 five sparr. for two/.

F.VSHION.
3Ia7'k 2:12 never saw it on this/.

Luke^:i9f. of his countenance
.ids 7:44 make tabernacle to/.
1 Cor. 7:31/ world pass, away
Phil. 2:8 found in/, as a man
lam. 1:11 the grace of/, perish.

F.VSHION, ED, ETH, ING.
Job 10:8 hands/', me, Ps. 119:73

31:15 not one f. us in the wo. ?

Ps. .33:15 he/."their hearts alike
1:39:16 in continuance were/'.

Is. 22:11 nei. respect to him/', it

44:12 the smith/, it with ham.
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FAT
Is. 45:9 clay say to him that/.
Ezek. 1G:7 thy breasts are/.
Phil. .3:21/. like to his glo. body
1 Pel. 1:14 not/, to former lusts

FAST, Adverb.
Jud. 15:13 we will bind thee/.
Ps. 65:6 strength set/, moun.
Prov. 4:13/. hold of instruction
Jer. 48:16 afflic. of M. hasteth/.
59:a3 took captiv. held them/.
Jon. 1:5 lay in ship,/, asleep

PAST, Substantive.
1 K. 21:9 pro. a /. 2 air. 20:3

;

ifer. 8:21; J«r. 36:9; .Jon. 3:5

J«. 58:3 in/, you find pleasure
5 a/, wilt thou call this a/. .?

6 this the/. I have chosen ?

Jbe? 1:14 saric./. call assem. 2:15

Zee. 8:19/ of 4th, 5th, 7th, 10th
month

Acts 27:9/ was now already past

FAST, Verb.
2 Sam. 12:23 child dead, why/. .?

/s. 58:4 ye/ for strife, sh. not/.
Jkr. 14:12 when/ I will not hear
Zee. 7:5 did ye at all/, unto me?
Mat. 6:16 ye /. be not of sad

counten. that may ap, to/.
9:14 disc./ not? Marki:\i
15 then/ jl/ar/c 2:20; Xa. 5:35

Mark 2:18 disc, of J. used to/.
19 children of bridechamber/.

i?/A-e5:33 discip. of J./, often?
18:12 If. twice in the week

FASTED, EST.
Jud. 20:26 /'. til. day, 1 Sam. 7:6

ISam. 31:13/ 7 d. 1 Chr. 10:12

2 ,SVm. 1:12/ for S. ; 1 K. 21:27 A.
Neh. 1:4 Neh./ and pra. Ez.Z:^
Is. 58:3 why have we/. .?

J/a<. 4:2 Je.sus/. forty days
6:17 when tliou/. anoint head

.dcte 13:3/ laid hands on them
FASTI\G, S.

Neh. 9:1 were assembled with/
7E«<. 4:3 dec. came there was/.
P«. 3.">:13 humbled soul with/.
69:10 chast. my soul with f.

109:24 knees weak through/
Jer. 36:6 the words on/, day
Dan. 6:18 passed the liiglit/

9:3 T). set him. to seek by/.
Jorf 2:12 turn ye with/,
jlfo^ 15::12 send them away/.
17:21 butby/ jJ/arA;9:29

jl/a)-^ 8:3 if I send them away/.
Luke 2:37 Anna served G. with/
j4c/« 10:30 four days ago I was/
14:2:) and had prayed with/
27:33 fourteenth day ye coiit./.

1 (U/r. 7:5 give yourselves to/.
2 Cnr. 6:5 approv. ourselves in/.
11:27/ often, in cold and nak.

FASTEIV, ED, IIVG.
Jiidq. 4:21 J./, nail into ground
1 Clir. 10:10/ head in temple
Job 38:6 wher. are foundations/
JCc. 12:11 as nails/ by masters
Is. 22:23 I will/ nini as a nail

25 nail/, iu the sure place
41:7 ho/, it, it sh. not be moved

Jer. 10:4 they/, it with nails

Luke 4:20 <!yes of all/, on him
Arts 3:4 Peter/, his eyes on him
11:6 when I had/ my (^es
28:3 a viper/, on hia hand

FAT.
Oen. 4:4 Abrl brought/, of flock
.E'a;. 29:13 take Uio/".22: i««.;j:3,

4,9,10: 4:8; 'i':3, 4
Lev. 3:10 all the/, is the Lord's
4:26 burn Ills/'. 6:12; 17:0

7:24/ ofliciist tliatdicth
9:24 (Ire from Ijord eonsumod f.

Deul. 32:14/ of lambs, /: of kul
Jud. 3:22/. closed on tli(! blade
1 Sam. 2:'l5 liefore they burnt/.
15:22 liearlicM Is belter (linn/

2,SV/m. 1:22 IVoru f. orniiglity
2 Chr. .Ti:ll oiler. /. nut 11 night
.lull Vy.'ll i()llo|)H oiy. on llanks
Ps. 17:10 iM(-loHe(l in th. own/.
ls.\:\\ full of/-, of f,.d ln'HHlS

:i1:6/ Willi iho/-. of kidneys
43:ai nor llllfd ine wllli f.

Kzek. 44:7 ye oII'it/. and blood

Eiit FAT.
den. 45:1H hIiiiII eutf. of land
jA'i). :i:tT 1(1/ no/, r.-i'.l

7;2.'i wlioKo I'life/h f. bi' cut oflf

lUtil. ;I2::IH <7/^/. 1,'f Hacrlllei'H

A'(//. H:10<7(//: drink Hie fweut
Kzi'k. 31:3 ye.Y///. and elnlhu
.•)'l:I9 VI' Hlmll.^i^^ nil mil
/<<. 11:16 slirill «(hlehli of/.

r.4

FAT
FAT, Adjective,

ffen. 41:2 came up seven kine/.
49:20 out of A. his bread be/
Num. 13:20 land is/ or lean
Deut. 31:20 when waxen/ then
32:15 Jeshurun waxed/, kicked
Jud. 3:17 Egl. was very f. man
1 Sam. 2:29lo make/, with off.

28:24 the woman had a/ calf
1 Chr. 4:40 they found/ pasture
Neh. 9:25 took a/ land bee./
P«. 22:29 they/ on earth
.37:20 enemies as/ of lambs
92:14 shall be/, and flourish.

119:70 heart is as/ as grease
Prov. 11:25 lib. soul be made/
13:4 soul of diligent be made/.
15::30 good report mak. bones/.
28:25 trusteth in L. be made/

Is. 5:17 of/, ones strangers eat
6:10 make the hea. of th. peo./
1C:16 send am. f. ones leanness
25:6 feast of/, th. full of mar.
28:1 on heacl of the/, valleys, 4
.30:23 bread be f. and plenteous
34:6 sword of the L. is made/.
7 dust shall be/ ^^^th fatness

58:11 L. shall make/ thy bones
Jer. 5:28 waxen/, they shine
50:11 ye are grown/, as heifer
Ezek. 34:14 in/, pasture sh. feed

16 I will destroy/ and strong
20 judge bet./, cattle and lean

4.5:15 lamb out of/, pastures
Amos 5:22 nor reg. off. of/, bea.
nab. 1:16 by them portion is/.

FATHER.
Gen. 17:4 be/, of many nations,

5; Rom.i-.M. 18
44:19 have ye a/ .? 20 we have
4.5:8 made me a/, to Pharaoh
Lev. 24:10/. was an Egyptian
Num. 11:12 as nursing/.
.30:16 statutes betw./ and dau.
Jud. 17:10 be to me a/.
18:19 be to us a/ and a priest
a-^ 2:7 Esther had nei./. nor
.lob 29:16 I was a/, to the poor
31:18 with me as with aj.
38:28 hath the rain a/, f

Ps. 68:5 a/, of fatherless is God
103:13 as a/, pitiefh children

Pi'ov. 3:12 correcteth, as/ son
4:1 hear the instruction of a/.
10:1 mak(;th a glad f. 15:20

17:21/ of a fool hath no joy
23:24/ of righteous sh. rejoice

Is. 9:6 called everlasting F.
22:21 Eliakim be /'. to inhabit.
38:19/. to child, make kn. trnth

Jer. 31:9 for I am a/', to Israel
Ezek. 18:4 as soul of/, so of S(m
20 son shall not bear iniq. of/

22:7 in thee f hey set light by/
Mic. 7:6 son di.shonoreth the/
Mai. 1:6 a f. where mine honor?
2:10 have we not all one f. f
Mat. 10:20/ del. ch. Mark 13:12
37 that lovef li f. more than me
11:25 .lesus said, I th. tliee, F.
26 so F. Lu. 10:21 ; John 11:41

27 knoweth the Son but (he F.
1.5:4 that cursetli/ Murk 7:10
19:5 leave f. and cleave to wife
29 that bath forsnk(!ii/. formy
name's sake. Mark 10:29

28:19 baptizing iu name o{ P.
Mark 9:24/ of cliild cried
l:!:32 knowcith no man but F.
M:36 Abl>a, /''. all tli. possible
Ivke 10:22 who the F. is, but S.

11:11 if a son ask bread of a/
12:.53/. be dividi'd against "the

son and sou against the f.

15:21/. I have! sinned aga. Ilea.

16:27 I liray thee/, send liim
22:42 /'. If willing, remove cup
XV.'M F. forgive them, (hey
46 F. Into thy hands I com.

,/ohn 1:11 only i)e!;olteii of /''.

18 Son who is lu bosom nt F.
3::i5 F. lovclh the Son, 5:20
4:11 nor at .IithhuI. worship F.
23 shall w<irship /''. In siilrlt

R:19donotli. but what /'.do
21 as F. rais. up cli^ad, so Son
22 th<! F. Judgelli no man, but
2.3 honor the Son ev<'ii as F.
26 the F. hadi life in himsi'lf
36 works /'', hiilh giv. me bear

wllnewH A', hall) sent me
.37 F. wlilch hath sent, H:I«;

12:19; 11:21; \.lohi, 4:14
5:45 will ai'. von to the F.
6:37 nil the F. glvdli nir. shall
:m /''. will that I hise nothing
12 Jesus whose/, we knowy

FAT
John 6:44 exc. the F. draw him
45 learned of F. Cometh to me
46 not any hath seen the F. he
57 se. me, and I live by the F.

8:16 am not alone, but I and F.
18 F. beareth ^vitness of me
27 unders. not he spake of F.
29 F. hath not left me alone
41 we have one F. even God
44 devil is liar, and the/, of it

10:15 F. know, me, so I the F.
36 whom the F. hath sanctified
.38 F. is In me, and I in him
12:27 F. save me from this hour
28 F. glorify thy name, then
50 as F. said to me, so I speak

13:1 should depart unto the F.
3 that F. had given all things
14.6 com. to the F. but by me
8 Lord, show us the F.
9 seen me, hath seen the F.
11 I in F. and F. in me, 17:21

13 F. may be glorified in Son
16 pray the F. for you, 16:26

31 I love the F. as F. gave co.

15:9 as the F. hath loved me. so
16 whatsoever ye ask F. 16:26

26 I will send Comfor. from F.
16:3 not known the F. nor me
15 all things F. hath, are mine
16 because I go to the F. 17

25 show you plainly of the F.
27 the F. loveth you, because
28 I came from F. and go to F.
.32 am not alone, F. is with me
17:1 F. hour is come, glorify S.

5 F. glorify thou me with
11 holy F. keep th. given me
a F.I will they be where I am
25 O right. F. world hath not

Acts 1:4 wait for promise of F.
7 F. put in his own power

2:.33 received of F. the promise
iJwre. 4:11 be/, of them believe
12/ of circumcision to them
16 Abraham, who is/ of us all

6:4 as Christ was raised by F.
8:15 whereby we cry, Abba, F.
11:28 are belov. for 'the F. sake
15:6 F. of our L. J. C. 2 Cor. 1:3

;

11:.31; Eph. 1:3; IPel. 1:3

1 Cor. 8:6 is but one God, the F.
15:24 deliv. up kingdum to F.

2 Cor. 1:3 7?". ofmercilP
6:18 I will be a F. unto you
Gal. 1:3 peace from F. 2 Tim.

1:2; Tit. 1:4

4 ac. to will of God and our F.
4:2 until time appointed of i*".

6 Sjiirit crving, Abba, F.
E/ih. 1:17 G."of Jesus F. of glory
2:18 access by one Spirit to F.
3:14 bow my knees unto the F.
4:6 one Gocf and F. all

5:20 giving tlianka to F. Col.

1:3, 12; 3:17

6:23 love with faith ft-om F.
Phil. 2:11 is Lord, to glory of F.
22 as a son with the /'. tie hath

Col. 1:19 it plea. F. that all fuln.

2:2 acknowl. of mysterv of F.
1 2'hes. 1:1 church in God the F.
2:11 charged you, as a/ doth

1 Tim. 5:1 entreat him as a f.

Ileb. 1:5 I will be to him a If. he
7:3 Melchizedek without/.
12:7 what son/, chasten, not ?

9 iu subjection to /•'. of spirits

Jam. 1:17 com. from F. of ll.'hts

3:9 bless we God, even (lie F.

1 Pet. 1:2 foreknowl. of the F.
17 call on F. who judgcth

il'et. 1:17 reeoiv. from F. honor
1 John 1:2 life wh. was w ith F.
3 our fellow. Is with /•'.

2:1 an advocate with the F. .T.

13 because ye have known F.
15 lovi! of the F. Is not iu hini

16 iiride of life Is not onii.' F.

22 antichrist denl. /''. and Son
23 whoso denl. S. hath nut F.

21 cniilhuu' iu the S. and In /•'.

3:1 what niiinner of love Hie F.

6:7 three bear record, the F.

'iJohn 3 mercy and peace fr. F.

4 we reerlvid a com. from F.
9alildelli In Christ hath F.

Jud,- 1 saiulllled by tiod the F.

See AiiitAii.VM.

Hit FXTinCH.
(;,ii. V.y.'U II. born lav w (th fi^r/.

'ii>:i'i he viHxhrrJ'. bnilher
Lev. 'il:l> Blie prol'anelh hir f.

Xiim. Vl-.H if A. r. had but opll

/>,u/. 21:13 hewiill A. f": a month
Jud. I.%:(1 1'lillli.llneHhiiriil li./.

I'iit, 2:7 h./. and mother deml

FAT
Hi8 FATHER.

Gen.i:)ii shall a man leave hisf.
Mark 10:7 ; Eph. 5:31

28:7 .Jacob obeyed hisf. and his
31:53 J. sware by fear of hisf.
37:1 hisf. was a stranger
22 to deliver him to hisf.

44:22 the lad cannot leave hisf.
46:1 sacrifices to God of hisf.
29 Joseph went to meet hi^f.

47:12 Jo.seph nourished hisf.
Ex. 21:15 smit./. be put to cei.

17 curseth hisf. i«B.20:9
Lee. 19:3 fear every man hisf.
Dent. 21:18 will not obey hisf.
27:16 setteth light by hisf.
33:9 hisf. I have not seen him

1 Sam. 14:1 Jona. told not hisf.
19:4 spake good of D. to hisf.
20:.34 li.f. had done him shame

2 Sam. 7:14 will be hisf. he son
10:2 as hisf. showed kindness

to me, 1 Chr. 19:2

1 K. 11:4 not perf. as David h. f.

6 as did Dav. hisf. 15:11 ; 2 A'.

18:3; i Chr. 28:1; 29:2

33 not as/ 8 K. 14:3 ; 16:2

15:3 walked in all sins of hisf.
26 way of/. 22:4:3 ; 2 A'. 21:21

2 K. 3:2 did evil, but not like/.
1 Chr. 17:13 I will be his f. 28:6

2 Chr. 3:1 L. appeared toD. hisf.

17:4 Jehos. sought God of hisf.
.34:2 in ways ofDavid hisf. 3
Prov. 13:1 hear, instniction of/.
15:5 despiseth h.f. instruction

17:25 foolish son a grief to h.f.
19:13 is the calamity of hisf.
26 wasteth hisf. cans, shame

20:20 curseth h.f. lamp put out
28:7 com. of riot, shameln hisf.
24 whoso robbeth hisf.

29:3 lov. wisdom rejoiceth h.f.
30:17 mocketh /". ravens pick

Is. 45:10 woe to liim saith to h.f.
Ezek. 18:14 son seeth h.f. sins

17 not die for iniciuity of hisf.
Amos 2:7 hisf. go in to maid
Zee. 13:3 hisf. thrust him thro'

3[al. 1:6 a son honors hisf.
Mat. 10:35 at variance ag. his f.

1.5:5 to h.f. it is gift, Mark 7:11

6 and honor not hisf. be free

16:27 Son come in glorv of /(. F.
.VarA 8:38 ; Luke^-.m

21:31 whether did will of /(./. ?
Luke 1::12 give him thr. of hisf.

59 called after name of hisf.
62 they made signs unto hisf.

9:42 J. delivered him to hisf.
14:26 and hate not hisf.
15:12 younger said to hisf.
20 arose and came to hisf.

John 5:18said that G. was fiisF.

Acts 16:1 but his f. was a Greek
Uvb. 7:10 in the loins of hisf.
Her. 1:6 kings and pr. to his F.
14:1 liis F. name iu foreheads

See HOUSE.

FATHER-I\-LAW.
Ex. 18:1 Sloses' f.-in-law, 8, 14,

17; Jud. 1:1(>; 4:11

27 Moses Mf.-iiiJair depart
Jud. 19:4 f.-iii-lnw retainea him
John lS:Vif.-hi-lau' toC'aiaphas

Mv FATHER.
Gen. 19:;i4 I lav yest. with niij f.

20:12 the daught er of hi i//.

'27:;! 1 K. crii'd. Bless me. mv f.

31:5 the God of my f. 42; 32;!);

F.\\ 18:4

41:21 thy senant my f. 27:30

32 suret v for the lacf to tny f.

45:3 doth' f»y /". yet live?

47:1 imi f. anil breth. an> couio
Ih'ut. 2li:5 n Syrian was vtyf.
.Aw. 2:13 win save alivo myf.
.hid. 9:17 viy r\ fought for voii

11:16 1 havo'not told Uniyf.
1 .S(((;i. 1 1:29 ;"!//. troub. tluOaiid
IS: 18 what Is ini/f. ftimily ?

•,'0:2 ///(/ r'. w 111 do nolliing

i:l I,, fie with thee as with wy/.
2',':;l l.'t my r'. be with you
J .Slim. 10:3r'eHtoro klni-. of m|//.

I K. 2:26 barest arU before iiiyf.

Ill all wheri'ln tny f. wnsiU'l.

4-1 wiekeiliiessdUlsi \oW.myf.
,•1:6 showed to 1) my f. mercy '

7 made km;' liiHteilil oftnyf.
5:1 imi f. could not build hoii"i'

H:17 iiiliearl of D »".»/. lo build

12:10 III He lliik-er be ilucKer th.

inij t: loin-, -H'lir. 1(1:10

11 myf. Iiide von, il r»r. UVIl

14 my'l . chifitlHiHl, 'i Ifir. 10; 14
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FAT
1 K. 15:19 lea. be. myf.iChr. 16:3

19:20 kiss myf. aad mother
2 K. 2: 12 Elisha cried, myf. myf.
6:21 m.yf. shall I sinlte them''
13:14 Joash said, myf. myf.

1 Chr. 98:4 chose me bef. all ho.
of myf. and among sons

2 air. 2:3 didst deal with myf.
Job 17:14 I said to cornip. my/.
Ps. 27:10/. and mother forsalce
89:26 thou art my F. my God

Prov. 4:3 for I ivas myf. son
Is. 8:4 knowledge to cry myf.
Jer. 2:27 stock, thou art tnyf.
3:4 thou not cry, my F. ? 19
29:15 brought tidings to m.yf.
Dan. 5:13 myf. brought out o"f J.

Mat. 7:21 doeth will of F. 12:.50

8:21 go bury Tnyf. Luke 9:59
10:.32 him confess before my F.
33 him will I deny bef. my F.

11:27 delivered oi'F. Luke 10:22

15:13 my F. hath not planted
16:17 my F. in heaven revealed
18:10 angels beh. fece of my F.
19 it shall be done of m,y F.
35 heavenly F- also do to you

20:23 it is prepared of m,y F.
24:;36 that day know, but m,yF.
25:34 come, ye blessed of my F.
26:29 drink it new ia F. kingd.
39 O my F. let this cup pass
42 my F. thy will be done
53 I cannot pray to 7ny F. f

Luke 2:49 about ray F. business
15:18 I wUl arise.and go to myf.
16:27 send him to myf. house
22:29 as my F. hath appointed
34:49 the promise of my F.

John, 5: 17 my F. worketh
30 but the will oimyF.
43 I am come in my F. name

6:32 my F. giv. _yon true bread
65 except it be given of viy F.

8:19 nei. know me, nor my F.
28 as my F. hath taught
33 I have seen with m,y F.
49 I honor viy F. ye dishonor
54 it is my F. that honor, me
10:17 doth my F. .love me
18 this com. I lecei. of my F.
25 works I do in my F. n.ane
29 my F. is greater tuau all

30 I and my F. are one
32 good works from my F.
37 if I do not works of my F.
12:26 him will my F. honor
14:7 should have known my F.
12 because I go to my F. 10:10
20 shall know I am in my F.
21 shall be loved otmyF. 23
28 my F. is greater than I

15:1 my F. is the husbandman
8 herein is m.y F. glorified

10 I kept my F. commandm.
15 all that I heard ofmy F.
23 hateth me hateth my F. 24
18:11 cup 7n,y F. hath given
20:17 to my F. and your F.
21 as my F. hath sent me, so

Eev. 2:27 as I received oimy F.
3:5 confess his name bef. m,y F.

Our FATHER.
Gen. 19:31 o.f. old; 32 o./. dri.

4.3:28 ourf. is in good health
44:31 o.f. with soitow to CTave
Num. 27:3 o.f. died in wildern.

4 name of ov.r f. done away ?

1 air. 29:10 bles's. be th. L. 0. F.
Is. 63:16 thou art our F.
64:8 art our F. we are the clay

Jer. 35:6 ourf. com. drink no w.
Mat. 6:9 our F. Luke 11:2
Mark 11:10 blessed king, olo.f.
Luke 3:8 have Abraham to ourf.
Jokni:V2 greater thano./. .? 8:53
Acts 7:2 God appeared to our f.

.Ko/n. 1:7 peace fr. G.ourF.lCor.
1:.3; iCor. 1:2; Eph. 1:2: Phil.
1:2; Col.\:%\Tlim.\:\--2Thes.
1:2; 1 Tim.V.i; Phile. 3

9:10 even by ourf. Isaac
Gal. 1:4 will of God and our F.
PhU. 4:20 to our F. be glory
1 Thes. 1:3 si^ht of G. and o. F.
3:11 our F. direct our way
13 stablish in holiness bef o.F.

2 Tlies. 1:1 church in God our F.
2:16 our F. comfort your hearts

Their FATHER.
Gen. 9:23 saw not naked, of t.f.
19:36 with child by their f.

Ex. 40:15 didst anoint tlieirf.

1 Sam. 2:25 heark. not to theirf.
10:12 one said. Who is tlieirf.

1 Chr. 24:2 N. Ahihu died bef. t.f.
iChr. 21:3 t.f. gave great gifts

FAT
Job 42:15 t.f. gave inheritance
Prov. 30:11 that curseth theirf.
Jer. 16:7 con. to drink for t.f.
35:14 Jona. sons obeyed t.f. 16
Ezek. 22:10 disc. t.f. nakedness
Mat. 4:21 with Zebedee theirf.

22 left t.f. and followed him

Thy FATHER.
Gen. 12:1 get from thyf. house
46:3 I am the God of thyf.
49:25 by the God of thyf.
20 blessings of thyf. prevailed

50:10 t.f. com. before he died
17 forgive serv. of G. of thyf.

Ex. 20: 12 honor t ^. and mother,
Deut. 5:16: Mat. 15:4; 19:19

Deut. 6:3 as G. of ^/. promised
32:6 is not h.at.f. bought thee?
7 ask thyf. and he w^ll show

Ruth 2:11 thou hast left thyf.
1 Sam. 20:6 if thyf. miss me
2 Sam. 6:21 chose me before t.f.
10:3 thinkest thou that D. doth

honor thyf. 1 air. 19:3
16:19 served in thyf. presence

1 K. 11:12 for David ;./. sake
2 K. 3:13 get to prophets of t.f.
20:5 thus saith the G. of D. t.f.

2 Chr. 21:12- 75.38:5
1 Chr. 28:9 son, know G. of t.f.
2 Chr. 7:17 ifwalkbef. meas^./.
lob 15:10 much elder than thyf.
Prov. 1:8 instruct, oithyf. 2:3:22

6:20 keep tltyf. commandment
2:3:25 t.f. and mother sh. be gl.

27:10 thyf. friend forsake not
Is. 43:27 thy first f. hath sinned
58:14 heritage of Jacob thyf.

Jer. 12:6 house of t.f. dealt trea.

22:15 did not thyf. eat, drink
Ezek. 16:3 thyf. was an Amorite
Dan. 5:11 in the days of thyf.

18 God gave thyf. a kingdom
Mat. 6:4 t. F. who seeth in sec.

6 pray to t. F. who is in secret
Mark 7:10 M. said. Honor thyf.

10:19; i!?ie 18:20; Eph.&.'i
Luke 2:48 thyf. and I sought
15:27 thyf. hath killed ailf
John 8:19 Where is thyf. .?

Your FATHER.
Gen. Zl-.Jvourf. hath deceived
43:7 is w>Jrf. alive ?

44:17 get up in peace to yourf.
45:19 bring yourf. and come
49:2 hearken unto Israel yourf.

Jer. 35:18 obeyed Jonadab y.f.
Ezek. 16:45 yourf. an Amorite
Mat. 5:16 glorify your F. in hea.
45 may be children otyourF.
48 as y. F. in heaven is perfect

6:1 otherwise no reward of 2/. F.
8 y. F. knoweth whatthings ye
have need of, 33 ; Luke 12:30

14 if ye forgive, y. F. will for.

15 nei. will y. F. forgive your
trespasses, Mark 11:25, 26

10:29 sparrow fall without y. F.
18:14 not will of ?/. Jf. one perish
23:9 call no man y.f. on earth.

for one is your F. in heaven
Luke 6:36 as your F. is merciful
12:32 y. F. p"leas. to give kingd.
lohn 8:38 that seen with ijour F.

41 ye do the deeds oiyourf.
42 J. said, if God were your F.
44 yc are of y.f. the devil, and

the lusts of y.f. ye will do
20:17 I asc. to my F. and y. F.

FATHERS.
Ej'.. 10:6 thy/, nor thy/./.
20:5 visiting iniquity off. 34:7;

Num. 14:18; Deut. 5:9

Deut. 24:16 /'. not be put to death
for children, iK. 14:6

lob 30:1/ I would ha. disdained
Pi'ov. 19: 14 inheritance of/.
Is. 49:2:3 kings be thy nursing/.
Jer. 6:21/ and sons sh. fall, 13:14

7:18/ kindle the fire

31:29/ eaten sour grapes, .Fa^i.

18:2
32:18 recompensest iniq. of/.
47:3/. not look back to child.

Ezek. 5:10/ shall eat the sons
Mai. 4:6 turn/ to ch. Luke 1:17
John 7:22 of Moses, but of the/.
ActM 7:2 and/, hearken. 22:1
13:32 promise made to the/.
22:3 perf. manner of law ot/.
Pom. 9.5 whose are the/
1 Cor. 4:15 have ye not many/.
Eph. 6:4/ prov. not. Col. 3:21
Heb. 1:1 in times past to/.
12:9 we had/, who corrected

2 Pet. 3:4 since the/, fell asleep

FAT
1 John 2:13 write unto you/. 14

See ETJEIED, CHIEr.

His FATHERS.
2 K. 15:9 did evil as hisf. had
21:22 fors. G. of A./. 2CAr.21:10

2 Chr. 21:19 like burning of A./.
28:25 A. provoked L. G. of A./.
30:19 to seek God othisf.
33:12 humbled before G. of A./.

Ps. 49:19 generation of hisf.
109:14 iniquity of hisf.
Dan. 11:34 what hisf. not done
37 nor regard the (Jod of hisf.
38 a god whom hisf. knew not

Acts 13:36 Dav. was laid to A./.

My FATHERS.
Gen. 47:9 not at. years ofmyf.
30 I will lie with myf.

48: 16 name of myf. be named
49:29 bury me with myf.
Ex. 15:2 he is myf. God
1 K. 19:4 no better than Tnyf.
21:3 inheritance of myf. 4.

2 if. 19: 12 which TO!//, destroyed,
2CAr 32:14; Is. 37:12

2 Chr. 32:13 I and my/, done
Ps. 39:12 soj. as myf. were
Dan. 2:33 O God of myf.
Acts 34: 14 worship God of myf.
Gal. 1:14 traditions of myf.

Our FATHERS.
Gen. 46:34 we and also o.f. 47:3
Num. 20:15 ourf. went do\vii
Z*e«<. 5:3 not covenant with o./.
6:33 he sware to ourf. 36:3, 15
26:7 cried to the God of ourf.

Jos. 24:17 brought o.f. out of E.
Jud. 6:13 mirac. o.f. told us of?
1 K. 8:57 as he was with ourf.
58 statutes he commanded o./.

3 E. 32:13 ourf. not hearkened
1 C'A7'. 12:17 G. of 0./. rebuke it

29:15 are sojourners, as ourf.
18 O L. God of ourf. keep for

ever in the heart, 2 Chr. 30:6
2 Chr. 6:31 gavest o./. iVeA. 9::36

29:6 for ourf. have trespassed
9 o.f. have fallen by the sword

34:21 ourf. have not kept word
Ezr. 5:12 after o.f. provoked G.
7:27 blessed be the God of o.f.
9:7 since o.f. in great trespass
Neh. 9:9 see affliction of ourf.

16 ourf. dealt proudly
Pit. 22:4 ourf. trusted in thee
44:1 o.f. told what didst, 78:3
106:6 we have sinned with o.f.
7 o.f. understood not wonders

Is. 64:11 ourf. praised thee
Jer. 3:34 devoured labor of o.f.
35 and Ourf. not obeyed voice

16:19 ourf. have inherited lies

44: 17 as we have done, ourf.
Lam. 5:7 ourf. sinned
Dan. 9:8 conlus. of face to ourf.

16 our sins and iniq. of ourf.
Mtc. 7:20 sworn to o.f. from old
Mai. 2:10 profaning cov. ofourf.
Mat. 33:30 in days of ourf.
Luke 1:55 as he spake to ourf.
72 mercy promised to ourf.

John 4:20 ourf. wors. in mount.
6:31 ourf. eat manna in desert
Acts 3:13 God of o.f. hath glori.

25 cove. God made with ourf.
5:30 G. of o.f. raised up Jesus
7:11 ourf. found no sustcuauce
15 Jaco"b died, he and ourf.
19 and evil entreated ourf.
38 he which spake with ourf.
39 whom o.f. would not obey
13:17 God of'israel chose our/.
15:10 yoke o./. not able to bear
36:6 promise made to ourf.
28:25 well spake by E. to ourf.

1 Cor. 10:1 o.f. were under cloud

Slept with FATHERS.
1 K. 2:10 David slept w.f. 11:21

4:3 Sol. slept w.f. 3 Chr. 9:31

2 A". 30:21 H. s. w.f. 2 Chr. 32:.33

2Chr. 26:23 Uzziah slept icHhf.

Their FATHERS.
Ex. 4:5 G. of t.f. hath appeared
Lev. 20:;39 iu iniq^uity of theirf.
26:40 confess iniq. of theirf.
Num. 11:12 swarest to t.f. 14:33;

Deut. 10:11; 31:20; Jos. 1:6;

5:6 : 21: 13, 44 ; Jer. 32:22

Deut. 29:25 forsaken cov. of t.f

.

Jos. 4:6 children ask ttd?-/. 21
22:14 head of house of tlieirf.

Jud. 2:10 gathered to theirf.
12 forsook the God of theirf.
17 out of way t. f. walked iu
19 corrupted more than t.f.
30 covenant I commanded t.f.

FAT
.Jud. 2:22 keep way of L. as t.f.
1 K. 8:34 land thou gavest to t.

/. 48; 2 CA?'. 6:35, 38
9:9 brought t.f. out of Egypt
14:15 he gave to their f. 2 A'.

31:8: Jer. 16:15; 34:10
22 provok. above all t.f. done

1 Chr. 5:25 transgr. ag. God off.
39:20 blessed God oftheirf.

2 Chr. 7:2-2 for. G. off. 24:34; 28:6
11:16 sacrifice to God of theirf.
13:18 rcUed on God of tlieirf.

14:4 to seek God of t.f. 15:12
19:4 back to the God of theirf.
20:33 prepa. hearts to G. of t.f

.

30:7 trespassed ag, God of t.f.
32 confession to God of theirf.

34:33 foUowing the God of t.f.
36:15 G. of t.f. sent messengers
Neh. 9:2 confessed iniq. of t.f.
Job 8:8 prepare to search of t.f.
15:18 wise men told from/./.

Ps. 78:8 might not be as thcirf.
12 marv. things in sight of t.f.
57 dealt unfaithfullylike t.f.

Pvv. 17:6 glory of child, are t.f.
Is. 14:21 slaughter for iniq. of/.
Jer. 7:26 did worse than thcirf.
9:14 BaaUm, which t.f. taught
16 nor t.f. have known, 19:4

23:27 as t.f. forgotten my name
31:32 not accord, to covenant I

made with t.f. 11:10; Heb.i:9
50:7 sinned ag. L. hope of t.f.
Ezek. 2:3 t.f. have transgressed
5:10 and sons shall eat t/ieirf.
30:4 cause know abom. of t.f.
Amos2:i after which t.f. walked
Mai. 4:6 heart of children to t.f.
Luke 6:23 like manner did t.f.
26 so did t.f. to false prophets

Thv FATHERS.
Gen. 15:15 shalt go to thyf.
Ex. 13:5 sware to thyf. 11; Deut.

6:10, 18; 7:12, 13; 8:18; 9:5;
13:17; 19:8; 28:11; 29:13; 30:20

Deut. 4:31 not forget cov. of t.f.
37 because he loved thyf. 10:15

10:iithyf. wentwith70persons
12:1 land the G. of thyf. giveth
19:8 land he prom; thyf. 27:3
30:5 multipl. thee above thyf.
9 as he rejoiced over thyf.

31:16 with thyf. 2 Sam. 7:12
1 K. 13:22 not to sepulchre of t.f.

2 K. 20:11: thyf. laid up
22:20 to thyf. 2 Chr. 34:38

1 air. 17:11 go to be with thyf.
Ps. 45:16 instead of thyf.
Jer. 34:5 the burnings of thyf.
Acts 7:32 I am the God of thyf.

Vour FATHERS.
Gen. 48:31 bring to land of y.f.
Ex. 3:13 God ot yourf. sent me,

Deut. 1:11; 4:1; Jos. 18:3;

2 Chr. 28:9; 29:5

Num. 3-2:14 risen up in y.f. stead
Jos. 24:2 yourf. dwell other side

6 I brought y.f. out of Egypt
1 Sam. 12:7 acts L. did to y'.f.

8 y.f. cried, L. bro. forth y.f.
15 hand of L. ag. you as y.f.

2 Chr. 13:12 not ag. God of y.f.
30:7 not like y.f. 8 ; Zee. 1:4

Ezr. 10:11 confes. to G. of y.f.
Ps. 95:9 yourf. tempted, Heb. 3:9

Is. 65:7 and iniquities of yourf

.

Jer. 2:5 iniq. j;./ found in mc?
11:71 earnestly protested to y.f.
16:11 yourf. have forsaken me
12 done worse than yourf.

34:14 y.f. heark. not unto me
44:3 knew not, they nor yourf.
8 forsotten wickcdn. of y.f. f

Ezek. 2'0:18 notiu statutes of y.f.
27 in this yourf. blasphemed
30 after manner of yourf. f
30 as I pleaded with yourf. T

37:25 dwell in land y.f. dwelt
llos. 9:10 1 saw y.f. as first ripe
Joel 1:2 been in days of yourf. f
Zee. 1:2 L. displeased with y.f.
4 be not as yourf.
5 yourf. where are they?
6 words take hold of yourf. t

8:14 when yourf. provoked rae
M.il. 3:7 days of y.f. ye are gone
Mat. 33:32 fill up measure of y.f.
Luke 11:47 yourf. killed them
48 ye allow deeds of yourf.

John 6:49 yourf. did eat manna
58 yourf. eat, and are dead

Acts'T.5\ resist Holy G. as y.f.
52 have not y.f. persecuted?

1 Pet. 1:18 by tra'dition from y.f.
FATHERLESS.

Ex. 22:22 not afllict/. child
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FAV
Ex. 22:24 your children sh. be/.
Deut. 10:18 execute jiulgment of

/. P«. 82:3; Is. 1:17

Job 6:2T ye overwhelm the/.
22:9 arms of/, been broken
24:3 drive away ass'of the/.
9 pluck/, from the breast

29:12 because I delivered the/.
31:17 the/, not eaten thereof
21 if I lifted up my hand ag./.

Ps. 10:14 thou art helper of/.

18 judge the/, and oppressed
08:5 a father of the/.
109:9 let his children be/.
13 nor any favor his/, children

Prov. 2-3:10 enter not fields of/.
/-•. 1:2:3 judge not/. Jei: 5:28

9:17 not have mercy on their/.

10:2 that they may rob the/
Jer. 49:11 leave thy/, children
Lmn. 5:3 we arc orphans and/
.Sie/i;. 22:7 in thee have vexed/
Hos. 14:3 in thee/, findeth mercy
jrfrt?. 3:5 witness ag. those op./.

c<iim. 1:27 pure religion to visit/.

FATHERLESS, with
stranger.

Deut. 14:29 *;ra. and/, shall eat,

24:19, 20, 21 ; 20:12, 13

16:11 s. and/, rejoice with thee
24:17 not pcrv. jud. of «. nor/.
27:19 pcrv. judg. of «. and/.

Ps. 94:6 slay s. and murder/.
140:9 Lord preserveth s. and/.

Jer. 7:6 if ye oppress not the St.

and/. 22:3; Z«c. 7:10

FATHO.MS.
^c<« 27:28 found it twenty/.

FATLIi\«, S.

1 Sam. 15:9 Saul spared best of/.
Pii. 60:15 burnt sacrifices of/.

/\ 11:6 lion, and the/ together
£^c7c. 39:18 all of Ihem/. ofB.
i/ai. 22:4 oxen and/ are killed

FAT.\ESS.
Cc^i. 27:28 G. give thee of the/.
39 dwelling be/, of the earth

Deut. S2:15 art covered with/
Jurl. 9:9 should I leave my/.
Job 15:27 cover, face witli his/.
.30:16 thy table sh. be full of/.

P,.'. 36:8 satisllod with/.
63:5 my soul satisfied as with/.
65:11 all thy paths drop/.
73:7 eyes stand out wltli/.
109:24 my Ilesh faileth oif.

Is. 17:4/ of his Ilesh wax lean
31:6 sword of Lord is fat with/.
7 their dust be made fat wi.'/".

55:2 let soul delight itself in/.

Jer. 31:14 soul of priests with/.
Horn. 11:17 partak. of/, of olive

FATS.
Joeli-.af. shall overfiow, 3:13

FATTED.
Jer. 46:21 men like/, bullocks

See CALP.

FATTEST.
Pit. 78:31 wnilh of God slew/.
Van. 11:34 enter on the/ places

F.\ULT, S.

Cm. 41:9 I remember/, this day
E.i:. 5:16/. is in tlilne own poo.
l:enl. 25:'2 beaten accord, to li./
1 Siuii. 2',):!! I found no/, in iii'ru

2 Sam. 3:8 chargest mc with a/.
y.i. 19:12 cleanse from secret/.'

59:4 they prepare wi:hout m'y/
Dan. 0:4 could ilnd no /'. in him
MiU. 1K:15 trcsp. tell Inm his/.
Markl:i uiiw. hands they f./
//«/£« 2;J:1 I find no/, in lli. uian,

14; John 18:33; 19:4, 6
Itom. 9:19 d')lli he y<.'t, (hid/. /
1 (Mr. 6:7 nllcrly a/, among you
(lui. 6:1 man l)0 overtaken in/.
y/Jj. H:H lliiiliug/. with them
./(/m. 5:16 colli', f. oni> to another
1 Pet. 2:20 if vvlu'i) buffeted for /',

Jlc.o. 14:5 witliout/. l)cf tliroiie

FAULTLESS.
Jl<h.H:1\{ (hhlcov. liad been/.
Jiiile 21 Is able lo pri'Mciit you/.

rAILTY.
2 Sum. 14:13 l<lri'.' spenk as oiic^ f.

llm. 10:2 hIiiiII tiny \w found /.

F\V<m, HiibHiaiillvo.

Clein. 3.1:21 unve ilos. f. in slglit

Kx. 3:21 nlve pi'op./. Ill sl[.'lit<ir

KgyplliiMs, ll:;i; 12:36
Deiil. 28:50 not show /'. to young
33:2.'1() Niifili. h:ill-'l.M| w'llli/

,/(M. Il:20lliey inl"V' liavc no/.
1 Sam. 2:26 Hiiniuel In/. wltli'L.

FEA
.lob 10:12 granted me life and/.
P,s. 5:12 with/, compass him
30:5 in his/, is life,

7 by/, made mountain to eta.

44:3 because hadst a/, to them
4.5:12 rich shall entreat thy f.

89:17 in thy/, our horn exalted
106:4 remember me with/, thou
112:5 a good man showeth/.
119:.58 I entreated thy/
Prov. 11:27 seek, good procur./.
13:15 good understand. %yv.f.
14:9 among righteous there is/
35 king's/ toward wise serv.
16:15 his/, is as a cloud of rain
19:6 many entreat/, of prince
12 king's/, is as dew up. grass

21:10 his neighbor findeth no/.
22:1 lov./ rather to be chosen
29:26 many seek the ruler's/.
31:30/ is deceitful
Ec. 9:11 nor/, to men of skill

h. 26:10/ be showed to wicked
27:11 formed show them no/
60:10 but in my/. I had mercy

.]er. 16:13 I will not show/
Dan. 1:9 brought Daniel into f.
Lake 2:.52 Jesus increased in/.
Acts 2:47 /". with all the people
7:10 God gave Jloses/. in sight
25:3 high-priest desired/

Find or found FAVOR.
Gen. 18:3 if I have//. 30:27;

Num. 11:15; 1 Sam. 20:29;
Neh.'i:5; Est. 5:8; 7:3: 8:5

Num. 11:11 why h. I not/. /. ?
Deut. 24:1 that.she find no/
1 Sam. 10:22 David'hath//
25:8 let the young men find/.

2 Sam. 1.5:25 if I f.f. in ey. of L.
Prov. 3:4 so/./ in sight of God
28:23//id more/ than he flat.

Cant. 8:10 I was as one foundf.
Luke 1:.30 hast f. f. with God
Acts 7:4C who/./, before God

Obtain, ed, eth F.VVOR.
Est. 2:15 Esther ob.f. 17; 5:2

Prov. 8:35 findeth mc shall ob.f.
12:2 good man ob. f. of Lord
18:22 findeth a wife, oblainethf.

F.WOR, Verb.
1 Sam. 29:6 the lords/, thee not
Ps. 35:27/ my righteous cause
102:i:i set time to f. her is come
14 thy servants/, dust thereof

109:12 to/ fatherless children

FAVOR.\BLE.
.Tud. 21:22 be/, for our sakes
.rob 33:26 God will be/, unto him
Ps. 77:7 will L. be/ no more ?

85:1 hast been/ to thy land

FAVORED, EST, ETH.
Gen. 29:17 Rachel was well/.
39:6 .Tos. well/.,- 41:2 kine', 18

41:3 il/. kine, 4, 19, 21, 37
2 Sam. 20:11 f. Joab, go after J.

P.I. 41:11 by this I know thou/
/xjTO. 4:16 they f. not the elders

Pan. 1:4 cliildren well/. sUilfiil

yah. 3:4 wlion-d. ofwl'll-/'. bar.

Luke 1:28 hail, Ihou highly/
FE.\U, SiiljHtontlve.

Gen. 9:2 f. of you be on ev. beast
31:12/ of Is. had been with me
53 .liicob sware by/, of Isaac

E.i\ 15:16/'. sh. full upon Ihem
2:i:27 seiid my/, before thee
Ikut. 'i.i^f. ofthee on nations
11:25 lay/, of you on land

1 Chr. 14:17/ of liliii on nations
Ezr. 3:3/. was on tlieiii because
jXeh. 6:1 1 that iiiilme in/'. 19

Kit. 8:17/ of.Irws fell on Ihem
9:3 A of Mordei'iii fi'll on them

./o/i'\:(i is not thistliy/.
14 /'. came on me iiiid tremb.

6:1-1 forsakelli /'. of Almighty
9:31 let not liis /'. tiTrlfv me
1.5:1 yea, tliou easiest off f. and

21:9 liieir houses arc safe from/.
22:10 sudden/. Iroiililelli tliee

2.'>:2 dominion and /'. with him
39:22 liemocUedi ill /'.

/'s. 5:7, In Iliy/'. will 'I worNhlp
9:20 put tliein in/'. () Lord
11:5 lliere were lliey in great/.
31:11 I was a/, toiieoiiaintancc
13 /'. was on'eviTy side

4H:(I/. took hold upon Ihem
53:5 wriv In/, where no/', was
IU:1 iires. iiiv IH'e I'r. /'. ol'i'iieniv

90:11 lo (livV. so Isihv wnilh"
105:38/'. ol'lliem fill upon lliein

lI9:3H'lliy si'rv. di'vol. lotliy/.
/'niv. 1:26 mock when/. eome'Ui
27 when your/, conielli as d.

FEA
Prov. 1:33 be quiet from/, of evil

3:25 be not afraid of sudden/.
10:24/ of wicked come on him
20:2/. of king as roaring of lion
29:25/ of man bringcthasnare
Cant. 3:8 sw. bee. of/, in night
Is. 7:25 not come the/ of briers
8:12 neither fear ye their/.
13 the Lord, let him be your/.

14:3 shall give thee rest from/.
21:4 night of pleasure into/.
24:17/ and the pit upon thee
18 fleeth from/. Jer. 48:44

29:13 their/, is taught by men
63: 17 hardened heart from thy/

Jer. 2: 19 that my/, is not in thee
6:25/ is 0-1 ev. side, 20:10

30:5 we have heard a voice of/.
32:40 ))ut my f. in their hearts
48:43/. shall 'be on thee, O M.
49:5 t will bring a/ upon thee
24/'. hath seized on Damascus
29'shall cry./, is on every side

Lam. 3:47 f. and snare is come
Ezek. 30:13 put a/ in land of E.
Mai. 1:6 where is my/. .?

Lt^ke 1:12 Z. saw him,/, fell on
05 f. ca. on all, 7:16; ^f^,';2:43;

5:5, 11; 19:17; Pev. 11:11

Pom. 13:7/ to whom/, is due
1 Cor. 2:3 in weakness and/.
2 Cor. 7:11 what f. what vehem.
2 Tim. l:7notgiv. us spirit of/
Ileb. 2:15 through/, of death
12:28 reverence and godly/.

1 Pet. 1:17 pass time of sej. in/.
3:15 with meekness and/.

1 John 4:18 no/ in 1. cast out/.

For FB.\R.
Deut. 28:67 f. the f. thou sh. fear

los. 22:24 done it f. f. of thing
1 Sam.. 21:10 fled ;'.

'f. of S. 2:3:26

Job 22:4 reprove /'./. of thee ?

Is. 31:9 to his strong-hold /./.
Jer. 46:5/./. was round about
50:16 /'. f. of oppressing sword

Afai. i:5f.f. wherew. he feared

.Mat. 14:'26 discip. cried out/./.
28:4 f. f. of him keepers shalce

Luki'i.\:%<o hearts failing/o/'/
.lohn 7:13 spake openly /./.
19:.38 but secretly//, of Jews
20:19 assembled/, f. of the .L

Rev. 18:10/./. of torment, 15

Fear of GOD.
Gen. 20:11 f. of G. not in place
2 Sam. 23:3 ruling in/ of Uod
2 Chr. 20:-29/. of G. on aU king.
Neh. 5:9 to walk in the/, f. G:?

15 so did not I. bee. off. of G.
Ps. 36:1 no/, of G. bef. liis eyes
Itom. 3:18 no/', of G. bef. th. ey.

2 Cor. 7:1 holiness in/, of Coil

Eph. 5:21 Bubmitting'in/. of G.

Fear of the LORD.
1 Sam. 11:7/". of L. 2 Chr. 17:10

2 Chr. 14:14/'. 'of L. ea. on them
19:7/ of the t. be upon yoii
9 tl'ius do in/ of the Ij)rM

.Job 28:28 /'. of Ihe'L. is wisdom
/'.S-. 19:9 f. of the Lord is clean
31:11 I will teach vou /". oft. L.

111:10/. o/X.beghi. (if wisdom
Prov. 1:7 /. of L. beg. of kii. 9:10

29 did n'ot choose the/'. »//, L.

2:5 slialt understand /'. ofthe L.
8:3 /. of t. L. is to hate evil

10:'i7 /. of tlie L. prolong, days
14:26'in /. of lA>rd Is sir. conlid.

27 /. r/ A.'ls a fountain of life

1.5: fCi b'eller is lit. with/', of I..

33 /. of L. is instrucfliin

l(i:(i by f. of L. men d<]). I'r, evil

V.\.-i:^f.'of'the L. tendelh lo life

22:4 liy A of L. are riches and h.

2.'!:171>e In'/ of /Mrd all dav
Is. 2:10 hhUi in dust, for/'. (/ L.

19 go Into cavi's for f.of I,.

21 u'o Into clel'Is. lor f. of l/)rd

11:2 siiirit of know. and/', of L.

3 (lulck undersland. in/, of L.
31:6 /. ('/ /' '••< his Ireasiiro'

.4(7.v'U:3i walUliig In/, iff the L.

Willi FEAH.
J>s. 2:1) Horve the Lord with f.

.\fal. '28:8 with f. and wrciil lov
l.ukc rv.'H\ were al! Illled inlhf.
8:.'17 UiulureneH lak. w. gn-al'/.

2 Cor. 7:15 irilhf. received lilm
E/ih. 6:.5 olu-dli'i'iee v. f. ami Ir.

I'hII. 2:12 work out Kalva. «,/.
Ilrti. 11:7 N. If. f. pH'piired «rk
I I'll. 2:1H ln' Hiilij. lo miiHl. 1(1./.

:i:'j chiiHieciinv. coup. w.f.
JiiiU 'iS mid ollirru siivo with/.

FEA
Wlthouf FEAR.

lob 39:16 her labor in vain w.f.
41::33 not his like, made w.f.
Luke 1:74 serve him withf.
1 Cor. 16:10 may be with y. w.f.
Phil. 1:14 bold to sp. word w.f.
Jade 12 feeding themselv. w.f,

FE.ARS.
Ps. 34:4 delivered mefr. all my/.
Ec. 12:5 when/, be in the way
Is. 66:4 bring their/, upon them
2 Cor. 7:5 within were/.

FEAR, Verb.
Lev. 19:3/ every man his moth.
Num. 14:"9 nei./. people of land
Deut. 4:10 may learn to/, me
5:29 O that they would/, me

28:.58/. glori. name, the Lord
06 thou Shalt/, day and night
67 fear wherewith thou slia./.

.lud. 7:10 if thou/, to go down
1 K. 8:40/ thee, 2 Chr. 6:;31

43 name to/, thee, 2 Chr. 6:33
2 K. 17:38 neither/ other gods
39 the Lord your G. ye shall/.

1 Chr. 16:.30 / before him all the
earth, Ps. 96:9

NeU. 1:11 desire to/ thy name
.lob 31:34 did 1/ a great multi. ?

Ps. 23:4 I will/, no evil,

27:1 whom shall 1/

/

31:19 goodness for them/, thee
40:3 many shall see it, and/.
49:5 I/, in days of evil ?

52:6 righte. also shall see and/.
60:4 a banner to them that/.
61:5herit. of those/, thy name
64:9 shall/ and declare work
72:5/ thee as long as sun cud.
80:11 unite my heart to/, name
102:15 so heath, shall/, thy n.

119:.39 my reproach which I/.
63 compan. of them that/, th.

74 they that/ thee will be gl.

79 let those/, thee turn to me
Ec. 3:14 that men/, before liira

Is. 8:12 neither/, ye their fear

19:16 Eg. shall be afraid and/.
25:3 city of ter. nations/ thee
44:11 the workmen shall/
59:19 so shall they/, name of L.
60:5 thy heart/, and be enlarg.

Jer. 10:7 who would not/ th. O
23:4 and they shall/, no more
32:39 one heart that they/, me
33:9 shall /. for the goodness
51:46 and lest ye/, for rumor
Dan. 6:26/ before G. of Daniel
Ilos. 10:5 inhab. of Samaria sh./.
Mic. 7:17 and/', because of thee
Zeyi. 3:7 said. Surely wilt/', me
Hag. 1:12 people did ;'. before L.
7.ec. 9:5 Ashk. shall see it. and/.
Mai. 4:2 to you/, my name
Ma'. 21:26 we say. Of men, we/.
Luke 12:5 whom ye shall/.
Uoin. 8:15 spirit oflxiiidage to/.

11:20 he not high-minded, hut"/.

2 Cor. 12:20 I/, lest not Ilnd you
1 Tim. 5:20 olliers also may/.
lleb. 4:1 let us /'. lest a proiiiise

12:21 M. said," 1 excceelingly/.
Uer. 2:10/. none of those ihiiigs

11:18 rew. to Ihem/. thy name
FE\R God.

Otn. 42:18 and live, fori/. G.
,Ki: 18:21 iirovidesuch as /. Ood
Ltr. 19:11 -iKill /'. Ihv (.wV, 32
25:17 Ihou sh. /'. Ihv G. 36. 43

.lob 1:9 doth J. /'. G. for naught?
Ps. 66:16 1111 ve'thal/'. God

!
A'c. 5:7 vanities, \i\\\ f. Ihou Ood

I 8:12 well with Ihein Iliat/. G.
I

12:13 /'. <i. and keep his com.
h. 29:2.'! Ihev sh. /'. 0. oflsitiol

Luke 23:10 dost ii'ol thou/'. (1. f
Acts 13:16 /'. ft'w/, give aiidiencc
1 /'(/. 2:17 /. r.'w/.lionor the k.

Ilnv. 14:"/. 6'(x/, and give glory

llrnr nnd FKAH.
Deut. i;):ll Is, shall//. <i, /. 91:81

17:13 all Ihe p.'o. shall/*. <i,/.

19:20 who remain sh, hmr (/,/'.

FKVH lilin.

lieut. 13:4 walk iillerG. and/ /«.

2 A'. 17:,'1« him shall ye/'.

.A)ft:t7:24 men therefore/, him
Ps. 2'J:2.'1/'. him. se.d ol" Israel

2.5 befon" them Hull /. him.
3.^;14 Hecivl oil,, wllli Hi /. h.

.'M:I8 eye of L, on Ihem/. him
:il:7enciiiiip, aluuil Hieiii/'. A.

9 no waul lo them lliiil /. him
\\r~ ends of Ihe iiii ill slnill /, A.
K.^ 9 salva. I" iiii-h Ihem /'. him
IU3:11 Ula iiier>'\ lo lluiii/. A.
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FEA
Ps. 103:13 L. pit. th. that/. Mm

17 mercy of L. is ou them/, h.
111:5 meat to them that/, /lim
145:19 desire of them/, 'kirn

147:11 pleas, in them that/. 7t.

Mat. 10:23/. h. able Liile 12:5

Ziil:e 1:50 mercy on them/, him
Eev. 19:5 praise G. ye that/, h.

Pear the LORD.
Deut. C:2 mightcst f. t. L. thy G.

13 Shalt/. L. 10:20 ; 2 if. 17:39
24 to/, i. for our good always

10:12/. the L. walk m his ways
14:23 to/. L. 17:19; :31:12, 13

Jos. 4:24 might/. Lord your 6.
24:14 now therefore /". the Lord

1 Sa7n. 12:14 if yc \ri"ll/. C/ie i.
24/. L. serve him in trnth

1 K. 18:12 but I/, i. 2 iT. 4:1

2^. 17:2-1 taught them how/, i.
P*. 15:4 hanoreth them/. Lord
22:23 ye that/. L. praise him
33:8 let all the earth/, the Lord
34:9 Of. the L. ye his s;iints

115:11 ye that/. L. trust in L.
13 he will bless them that/, i.

118:4/. L. say, his mercy end.
135:20 ye that/. L. bless" the L.
Prov. 3:7/ X. depart from evil

24:21/. the Lord, and the king
Jer. 5:24 nor say th. Let us/. L.
26:19 did he not/. ?/«« Lo?-iZ

.flbs. 3:5 afterwards sh. Is./, i.
Jb». 1:9 I/. L. the 6. of heaven

FE.\a not.

G«». 15:1/ not Ab. I am shield
26:24/ not, I am with thee
35:17 midwife said to R./. n.

43:23 Pe.ice be to you./. ;!0<

48:3/'. not to go down to Egypt
50:19/ not, am I in place of'G. ?

.Er. 14:13/". n. stand, see salva.

20:20/. not, G. is come to prove
iV«TO. 14:0 L. with us, /'. them?!.
21:.34 L. saith to Mo./, him not
Deut. 20:3 f. not yonr enemies
31:8 L. doth go before thee, /.

7^o^./o. 8:1; 1 Chr. 23:20

JuA. 0:10/'. «o< gods of Amorites
23 peace./, not, thou sh. not d.

1 Sam. 4:iO said to her,/', not
12:20 Sam. said to people./, noi
22:23 abide thou with me,/, n.

2:3:17 Jonathan said to D. f. not
2 Sam. 13:23 kill Amnon,/'. not
1 K. 17:13 said to widow./, not
2 K. 6:16 f. ??oi'. more with us
17:34 to this day they/, not L.
25:24/ not to serve Chaldees
2 Chr. 20:17 be with you, f. n.

Ps. 55:19 therefore they/.'not G.
64:4 shoot at him, and/, not

Is. 7:4/ not tails of firebrands
35:4 to them of fear, heart, f. n.

41:10/ n. I am with thee. 43:5
13 hold thy hand, saying,/, n.

41:14/. not. thou worm Jacob
43:1/ n. I have rcdj-emed thee

44:2/. not, O Jacob my servant,
Jer. 30:10; 46:27, 23

8/. ye not. ha. not I told th. ?

51:7/ not the reproach of men
54:4/ n. thou shalt not be ash.

Jer. 5:22/". ye not me ?

Lam. 3:o7 thousaidst,/. not
Dan. 10:12/ not, Daniel, 19
Joel 2:21/ nof, O land, be glad
Zep. 3:16 be said to Jer./. noi
/fay. 2:5 Sp. rem. am. you,/. 7)at

Zee. 8:13 sh. be ablcssnig,/. not
15 do well to Judah,/. y"e not

Mai. 3:5 witness ag. them/', not
Mat. 1:20/". n. to take tot'heeM.
10:26/ them not, nothing cov.
2a/. not them who kill body

28:5 angel said to women, /'. jwt
Luke V.Vif. not Zach. ; 30 Mary
2:10 shepherds,/, n.; 5:10 .Sim.
8:50 Jairus/. not, believe only
n.Zif.not, little flock
18:4 though If. not God,
JoIm 12:15 f. not daughter of S.
Acts 27:24/". not, Paul,
Bev. 1:17/ not., I am the first

i\ot FE.VR.
Ex. 9:30 ye will n. yet f. the L.
2 K. l':S5notf. other "gods, 37
Job 9:35 I speak, and notf. him
11:1.5 steadfast, thou shalt n.f.

Ps, 27:3 tho. host encamp, notf.
46:2 not f. though earth be rem.
56:4 n.f. wh. flesh can do, 118:6

Is, 51:14 from oppression, n. f.

Jer. 10:7 who would no' f. iiiee

Amos 3:9 v/to will no' f'.?

Luke 23: to dost not thou/. God ?

FEA
Tleb. 13:6 notf. what man do
Rev. 15:4 who shall n.f. thee,

FE.\RED.
Oen. 26:7 /". to say. She is my w.
Ex. 9:20 he that f. word of Lord
Deut. 25:18 Am;ilck f. not God
32:17 to new gods fathers/, not
27 were it not I f. tlie wrath of

Jos. 4:14 f. Josh, as thev did M.
1 Sam. 14:26 people/, the oath
15:24 because I/, the people

1 K. 3:28 and all Israel/, king
2 K. 17:25 they/ not the Lord
1 Chr. 16:25 to be/, above all

gods. P,,'. 96:4
Ps. 76:7 art to be/.,- 8 earth /".

11 pres. to him ought to be/.
78:.53 led them safely, so/, not
130:4 forgiveness, mayest be/.

Is. 41:5 the isles saw it, and/.
51:13 hast/, continually
57:11 whom hast thou/

Jer. 3:8 treach. sister Jud./. not
42:16 sword ye/, overtake you
44:10 nor have they/.
Ezek. 11:8 yc have/, "the sword
Dan. 5:19 nations/', before him
Mai. 2:5 whcrevi-ith he f. me
.!/«!. 14:5 Herod/, mul'ti. 21:46
Mark 4:41 they/, exceedingly
6:20 Herod/. John, knowing

11:18 and chief priests/. Jesns
32/. the people, 12:12; Luke

20:19; 22:2; ^rfs 5:26
Luke 9:.34/. as th. entered cloud
45/ to ask him of that saying
18:2 was a.iudge which/, not G.
19:21 1/, thee, art austere man
John 9:22 bee. they/, the Jews
Acts 16:38 magistrates/, when
Heb. 5:7 C. heard, in that he/.

FE.VRED God.
Ex. 1:17 but midwives/. God
Iseh. 7:2 he f. God above many
Tob 1:1 Job was one that/. God
Acts 10:2 Cornelius was one/. G.

FEARED greatly.
Tos. 10:2 Canaanites/ greatly
1 Sam. 12:18 the people g.f. L.
1 K. 18:3 now Obadiah/ Lord ff.

Job 3:25 thing I q. f. is come
Ps. 89:7 God IS g. to be/.
Mat. 27:54 centurion/, greatly

FE.\RED the Lord.
Ex. 14:31/. X. believed Moses
2 .ff". 17:32 so they/. tt« X. 33, 41
IIos. 10:3 no king. bee. not /. X.
./wi. 1:16 man f. X. exceedingly
J/g?. 3:16 tha"t /. snake oft, a

book of remeni. f.ir th. /. X.

FEAREST.
Gen. 22:12 I know thou/. God
X'. 57:11 held peace thou /. not ?

Jer. 22:25 hand of them thou/.

FEARETH.
./o5 1:8 Job one that/. God, 2:3
Ps. 25:12 what man is he/. L. ?

112:1 blessed Is the man /. L.
1»1 blessed is every one f. L.
4 thus man be blessed/. Lord

Prov. 1.3:13/. command." be rew.
14:2 walk, in uprightness/. L.
16 wise man/, and departeth

28:14 hap. is the man/, always
31::30 woman/". Lord be praised

^Ec. 7:18/ Go'd come forth
8:13 because he/, not before G.
9:2 as he that/, an oath

Is. 50:10 who is am. you/. L. ?

Acts 10:22 Cornelius one/. God
.35 he that/, him is accepted

13:26 who. among you/. God
1 John 4:18/. is not perf. in love

FEARFUL.
Ex. 15:11 like thee, /. in praises
Dent. '20:8f let return, Jud. 7:3

23:.58 mayest fear this/, name
P. 35:4 say to them of";", heart
Mat. 8:26/. O ye of little faith?
.Vark 4:40 why are ye so^. ?
X'/i-e 21:11/ sishts'in div. pla.
fitb. 10:27 f. looking for of judg.
31/. to foil into hands of God

Pev. 21:8/. have part in the lake

FEARFCLIVESS.
Ps. 55:5 f. and trembling come
Is. 21:4/. affrighted me
3:3:14/ sm-prised the hypocrites

FEARFULLY.
Ps. 1.39:14/ and wonderf. made

FEARI\G.
.7o>\ 22:25 children cease/. Lord
.yfark 5::};3 the woman/, came
Acts 2;i:10 the captain/, lest P.

FEA
Gal. 2:12/. them of circumcision
Col. 3:22 singleness ofheart/. G.
Beb. 11:27 not/. \\Tath of king

FE.AST.
Gen. 19:3 L. made f. ; 21:8 Abr.
26:.30 Isaac; 29:22"Laban
40:20 Pharaoh made a/, to all

Ex. 5:1 hold a/, to me, 10:9
12:14 keep it a/. Lev. 2-3:39, 41
13:6 seventh day shall be a /.
23:14 three times keep/, in ye.
32:5 A. said. To-morrow is a/.
yum. 29:12 shall keep/, to L.
Deut. 16:14 shalt rejoice in thy/.
Tud. 14:10 Samson made a/.
1 Sam. 25:;36 N. held f. like king
1 K. 8:2 all assembled at the/.
12:.32 Jeroboam ordained a /.

like the/, that is in Judah
2 C/ir. 7:8 Sol. kept/. 7 days, 9 :

30:22; iVeA. 8:18; Ezek. 45:25
Est. 1:3 Ahasuenis made / 2:18

9 Vashti made/. ,• 8:17 Jews
Prov. 15:15 merry heart cont./.
Ec. 10:19/. is made for laughter
Is. 25:6 L. make to all pcop. a/.
Ezek. 45:23 seven days of /. pre.
Dan. 5:1 Belshazzarmade a /.
Mat. 27:15 at that /". wont to re-

lease a prisoner, Mark 15:6
Xvie 2:42 after custom of/.
5:29 Levi made him a great/.
14:13 makest a/, call the poor
2:3:17 must rele'ase one at the /.

.lohn 2:8 bear to governor of/.
4:45 Galileans hav. seen all he

did at/, for they went to/.
5:1 after this was a/, of the J.
6:4 the passover af. of the J.
7:8 go up to this/. I go not up
10 went he also up fo the/.
11 Jews sought him at the/.
14 midst of the/. Jesus taught
37 that great day of the/.'
10:22 at the/, of dedication
11:56 he will not come to the/..?
12:12 much people come to/.
20 Greeks that came to tlic/.

13:29 buy what we need ar. /".

Acts 18:21 1 must keep this:/.

1 Cor. 5:8 /. not with old leaven
10:27 that believe not bid to/.

FE.AST day or days.
JTos. 2:11 cause her/, d. to cease
9:5 what will ye do in day of/.
Artws 5:21 1 despise your/, dai/.^

Mat. 26:5 not on/, d. Mark 14:2
John 2:23 in/, d. many believed

FE.\ST of tlie passover.
Mat. 26:2/ ofpass. Mark 14:1

Luke 2:41 every year atf. of pas.
John 13:1 before/, of 2). J. knew

Solemn FE.AST.
Deut. 16:15 seven days keep «. /.
Ps. 81 :3 blow trumpet on s. f.d.
Lam. 2:7 noise as in sol.f. day
Hos. 12:9 dwell as in days of «./_

FE.4ST of tabernacles.
Lev. 2:3:34 shall be the f. of tab.

Deut. 16:16 in/. 31:l"0; 2 CA?'.

8:13

Z<;C. 14:16 even go np to keep/.
18 heathen that come not to/.

John 7:2 Jews'/, was at hand
FEAST of unleavened bread.
Ex. 12:17 Ob. ;".- 2:3:15 ; 34:18
Lev. 23:6 on the 15th day is/.
Deut. W:16 inf.- 2 Chr. 8:13

2 C7ir. .30:13 assembl. to keep /.-
.Vai. 26:17/. o/" un. discip. came
Mark 14:1 was the/. Xufe 22:1

FE.\ST Of weeks.
Ex. 34:22 ob./.- Deut. 16:10

FEAST, ED,
./od 1:4 sons f. in their houses
2 Pet. 2:13 sporting while they/.
Jude 12 when they /. with you

FEASTIIVG.
Est. 9:17 made it a day of/. 18
.Job 1:5 days of/, were goiie
Ec. 7:2 go to tlie house of/.
./«r. 16:8 into the house oi'/.

FEASTS.
Lev. 23:2 these are my/. 4, 37, 44
Pe(. 35:16 hypocr. moclcers in/.
/>. 5:12 pipe and wine in their /.

Jer. 51:.39 in heat I will make
their/.

Ezek. 45:17 to give offerings in/.
Amos 8:10 turn your f. into mo.
Zee. 8:19 shall be che"erful /.
Mat. 23:6 love, uppermost rooms

at /. Mark 12:39 ; Luke 20:46

Jude 12 arc spots in/, of charity

FEE
Appointed FEASTS.

Is. 1:14 ap.f. my soulhateth

Set FEASTS.
Nnm. 29:39 these th. do in set/.

Solemn FEASTS.
2 Chr. 2:4 build a house for sol.f.

8:13 sol.f. three times in a ye.
Lam. 1:4 bee. none come to s. f.
2:6 caused s.f. to be forgotten
Ezek. 36:.38 flock of Jer. in s.f.
46:9 when come bef. L. in soLf.

Libs. 2:11 canse to cease her s.f.
Ifah. 1:150 Judah, keep thy ^./.
Mai. 2:3 even dung of your sol.f.

FEATHERED. See rowL.
FEATHERS.

Job 39:13 gavest/. to ostrich?
Ps. 68:13/ cov. with yel. gold
91:4 shall cover thee with his/.
Ezek. 17:3 an eagle full of/. 7
Dan. 4:33 hairs Ske eagles'/.

FED.
Gen. 48:15 G. who/, me all my
Ex. 16:32 bread where. I/, you
Xie!/<. 8:3 he/, thee with manna
16/. thee in the wildenicss

1 A'. 18:4/ them with bread, 13
Ps. 37:3 verily thou shalt be/.
78:72/. theniacc. to his inle::.

81:16/. them with finest of wh.
Is. 1:11 full of fat of/, beasts
Jer. 5:7 If. them to the full

8 as/, horses in the morning
Ezek. 16:19 honey- wherew. If.
34:3 ye kill them that ai-e/.

8/. themselves,/, not my flo.

Dan. 4:12 all flesh was/, with it

5:21/. Neb. with grass like ox.
Zee. 11:7 and If. the flock
Mat. 25:37 hunger, and/, thee?
Mark 5:14/ swine. X^fte 8:34
Luke 16:21 to be/, with cminbs
1 Cor. 3:2 have/, you with millc

FEEBLE.
Deut. 25:18 Amalekitcs smote.f.
1 Sam. 2:5 many children, is/.
2 Sa/n. 4:1 Ish-bosheth's han./.
2 Chr. 28:15 car. the/, on asses
Xeh. 4:2 what do these/. Jews J

/ob 4:4 strengthen, the /. knees
Ps. 39:8 I am/, and sore broken
105::37not one ;'. per. am. tribes

Prov. 30:20 conies are/, folk
Is. 16:14 remnant shal'l be/.
35:3 weak hands conf./. "knees

Jer. 6:24 our hands waxed/.
49:34 Damascus is waxed/.
50:43 the king"s hands waxed f.

Ezek. 7:17 all ha. sh. be/. 21:7"

Zee. 12:8 he that is/, be as Day.
1 Cor. 12:22 memb. to be more/.
1 Thes. 5:14 comf. the/, minded
Heb. 12:12 lift up the/, kuces

FEEBLE\E.SS.
Jer. 47:3 fath. "u. look back for/.

FEEBLER.
Gen. 30:42 the/, were Laban's

FEED.
Gen. 37:12/. their father's flock
16 tell me, where they/, flocks

46:32 for their trade to /". cattle

Ex. 22:5. /. in another's field

34:3 nor flocks /. bef. that mo.
2 Sa?n. 5:2 shalt/. my people Is.

7:7 to/. Israel, 1 Chr. 17:6
1 /r. 17:4 I com. ravens to/, thee
.Job 24:2 take away flocks, and/".

20 worm sh./. sweetly on him
Ps. 28:9/ them, and lift them
49:14 death shall/, on them
78:71 he bronght"David to/. J.

Pi-ov. 10:21 lips of ri"ht./. many
Cant. 4:5 roses which/, am. lil.

0:2belov. gone to/, in gardens
P. 5:17/. a'fter their manner
11:7 the cow and the bear sh./.
14:30 first-b. of the poor sh./.
27:10 their calf/", and lie doxi-n

30:23 thy cattle"/, in large past.
40:11/. his flock as a shepherd
49:9 they shall/, in the ways
61:5 strangers sh./. your flocUa
05:25 wolf and lamb shall/, t' g.

Jer. 3:15 sh./. you with kno\ 1.

6:3 sh./ every one In his place
23:2 ag. pastors that /. my peo.
4 shepherds shall/, them

50:19 Israel shall/, on Carmel
Lam. 4:5 /". delicately are dcsol.

Ezek. :34:2 shepherds that/, th.

3 but ye/, not the flock
10 neither shcjiherds f. thems.
2.3 servant David shall/, them

Dan. 11:26/ of his meat destroy
Hos. 4:16 Lord will/, them
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FEE
Bos. 9:2 wine-press not/, them
Jon. 3:7 let them not/.
iFic. .5:4/. in strengtli of Lord
Zep. 2:7 they shall/, thereupon
.3:13 shall/ none make afraid

Zee. 11:9 I will not/ you
16 not/ that that standeth

Lvkt, 1.5:15 sent him to/ swine
Acta 20:28 take heed to/ cluirch

1 Cor. 13:3 I ffive all to/ poor
i?(;n. 7:17 L. sli./ and lead them
12:6 sho. / her there 1.260 days

FEED, imperatively.
Gen. 25::30/. me with red pottace
21:7 water ye the sheep,/ thein

1 K. 22:27/ him with bread and
water of afflict. 2 Cht:. 18:26

Prov. 30:8 f. me with food conv.
C'fitit. 1:8/ thy kids beside tents
ilie. 7:14/ thy people
Zee. 11:4/ flock of the slaughter
Jb/jM 21:1.5/ my lambs
16/ my sheep, 17

Rom. 12:20 if ene. hunger/, him
1 Pet. 5:2/ flock of God

I will FEED.
Gen. 30:31 I will ag. f. thy flock
2 ,S'am. 19:33 / toilf/. thee
/^. 49:26 /mi./ them oppr. thee
58:14 Iw.f. thee with heritage

Jer. 9:15 f. with wormw. 23:lo

Ezek. 34:14 /?«./ them
16 / wlUf. the fat with indirm.

Zee. 11:7 /«)./. flock of s'laught.

FEED, EST, ETH.
Ps. 80:5/ with bread of tears
Prov. 15:14 the month of fools f.

Cant. 1:7 tell me where thou/
2:16/. among the lilies, 6:3

I". 44:20 he/ on allies

llos. 12:1 Ephraira/ on wind
Mat. G:26 heav. Father/ them
Luke 12:24 sow not, God/ them
1 Cor. 9:7 who/ a flock

FEEDING.
Gen. 37:2 Josoiili was/", the flock
Job 1:14 ploui,'hing, the asses/
Ezek. 34:10 cause to cease/", flock
Nah. 2:11 where f. pi. oflions?
Jira/.8:.308wi./..Var>t5:ll ; Luke

8:32
Litkn 17:7 a servant/ cattle
Jude 12 f. themsel.' without fear

FEEL, IIVG.
Gen. 27:21 tliat I may/ thee
Jud. 16:26 I may/, the pillars

./oft 20:20 sliall not/, quietness
/t. 58:9 bef. pots can/, thonis
Ec. 8:5 keep, comman. /". no evil

Actx 17:27 if haply might/ after
Enh. 4:19 who being past/.
Ileb. 4:15/ of our iuflrmities

FEET.
Gen. 49:10 from between his/.
33 J. gatliered up his/, in l>ed

&. :j:5 shoes off thy / Acts 7:;33

Dc'iit. 2:28 pass tliro' on my/
2S:.")7 younir one from b(^t. f.

33:3 and tlicy sat down at t"liy/.

Jon. 3:15/ of priests in .Jordan
10:21/ on necks of these kings
11:9 land tliy/. havo trodden

Jiiil. :i:2-l he covereth his/
4:15 f^isera. fled on his/. 17
5:27 (It her/, he fell down dead
llulh 3:8 a woman l;iy at his/.
1 Sam. 2:9 keep/, of his saints
2.1:3 Saul wiMil in to cover liis f,

2 Sam. .V.'M nor tliy/ jint in. A' i

.

4:4 lame of Ills/'. 9:.3, 13
IScutofl'tli. fi.'indsiind th./.

19:3-1 Mei)liil). not dressed his/.
22-MniaKelh my f. like hinds'

/. Ps. 18:;i3; jiah. 3:19
3"?/ did not slij), I's. 18:36

J K. 2:5blo.of uiir in shoc^son/
14:6 A. heard the sound of h. /.
12 /. cuter t,h(( city

1.5:'il A. diseased/. 2 Chr. 16:12
i l\. 4:27 she caught l)y the/
0::!1 sound ofinnsterV /". bcli.V
9:35 found no more tliiin the/
13:21 dc^ad nnin stood on his/.
21:8 /. of Israel ntove any more
AVA. !):21 tllclr/. swelled iiot

Job 12:5 to slip with his/
l;i:27iMy/. in IliestorUs; 33:11

a print on IkuIm of my/.
18:8 i'asl. Into a net by own /
II l(•^ro^^ shall drive him to/

29:15/ was I to llus lam«
3():12'youlli push away my/

I's. 2i:l(l pler<i(l huiidH anil/
25:15 pluck my/ outof the net
3I:H set my/ In a large room
iii.i ho Kct my/, on u ruck, und

FEE
Ps. 56:13 del. my /. fr. falling?
66:9 suff. not our/, to be moved
73:2 my/, were almost gone
74:3 lift up thy/ to desolations
105:18 whose/ hurt with fet.

115:7/ have they but walk not
116:8 deliv. my/, from falling
119:59 turned my/, to testim.
101 refr. my/, from evil way
105 thy wo. IS a lamp to ray/
122:2/ stand within thy gates
Prov. 1:16 / run to evil, 6:18:

Is. 59:7

4:26 ponder the path of thy/.
5:5 her/, go do\m to death, her
6:13 wicked man speak, with/
28 go on coals, / n. be burnt?

7:11 ner/ abide not in house
19:2 hasteth with his/, sinneth
26:6 cutteth off/ and drinketh
29:5 spreadeth a net for his/.
Cant. 7:1 beautiful are thy f.

Is. 3:1G a tinkling with their/
18 ornaments about their f.

6:2 with twain he covered his/
7:20 lord shall shave hair offy.
23:7 own/ shall carry her afar
26:6 /. of poor sh. tread it down
.32:20 send forth the/ ofox
41:3 he had not gone with/
49:23 sh. lick up dust of thy /.

52:7/. of him bring, good tid.

60:1.3 place of my/ glorious
Jer. 13:16 before / stumble on

mountain
14:10 have not refrained their/.
18:22 thoy hid snares for my/.
.38:"22 thy/ are sunk in mire
Lam. l:1.3'spread a net for my/.
Ezek. 1:7 their/, were straight/.
2'2 Spirit set me on my/. 3:24
16:25 opened thy/ to every one
24:17 put thy shoes upon thy /
25:6 beca. stamped with the/
:i2:2 iroubledst wat. with thy/
34:18 font residue with your /. ?
19 what ye have fouled with/.

37:10 and stood upon their/.
Dan. 2:.3;l his/. i)art of iron, 42
34 smote image upon his/.

7:7 stamped residue with/. 19
10:6/ likebr. Rev. 1:15; 2:18

Nah. 1:3 clouds are dust of his/.
15/ of him bringethgood tid.

Zee. 14:4/. stand on mount of O.
.Mat. 10:14 shake off the dust of

your/, Mark&:\l; Lvke^:'o
1.5:.30 cast the lame at Jesus'/.
18:6 rather than having two/".
28:9 held by/ worshipped him
Luke 1:79/. into way of jieace

7:38 kissed his/, and anointed
8::15 found man at/ of Jesus
41 Jai. fell down at Jesus' /.

10:39 AT. which sat at Jesus'/
15:22 put shoes on his/.
24::i9 beh. my hands and my /.

Jo/in 11:2 and wiped his /. l'2:'3

20:12 the other angel at "the/
AetsU:! his/, received strength
4::15 laid at apostles'/. .37; 5:2
5:9 the/ of them which buried
7:.58 eldthes at young man's/.
13:25 shoes of liis/ not worthy
51 shook ofl"dust of their/.
14:10 Stand upright on /.
16:21 their/, fast in the stocks
21:11 Aiiab'iis boiiiul his own/.
22:3 brought up at/ of Gamal.
26:16 rise and stanil ujjcm thy/
Iiom.:i.l5f. swift to shed blood
10:15/ of them preach gospel

1 Cor. 12:21 to/ I have no need
Eph. 6:15/ shod with preparn.
j/eb. 12:13 stra. paths for your/.
HciK 3:9 worship before thy/
10:1 his/, asinllarsof Are
11:11 wllnessen stood on th./.
i:i:2 his /. as thi' /. of a t)e:ir

22:8 I f.-1l to worship bef. his/.

At hlM FEET.
JiHl. 4:10 with lO.wm (it /lis f.

Ihtli. 3:5 burnlnj.' coals til hh /.

iltal. 18:29 fel. serv. M\ot hii f.
Mark 7:25 Syroph. f.'ll at lihf.
Liiku 7:38 she stood (////fv /.

.l(7j«5:I()Sa;)plilni fell atlhf.
Iltv. 1:17 I 111! at bis f. as dead
111:10 I fell (It bis/, io worship

FKKT, /«/(«,</ irilh hoIc, ».

/but. 1 1:2 1/1. of/ tread be vours
1 A'. r>:3 wars, under s. of Ills /.

a K. 19:21 s. of/, ilrled. /s. HiM
Is. (10:14 bow (liiwii at s. of/.
li>:rk. 1:7 s. of/, was like a'cairs
43:7 s. of my /. no inori' detlled

Mul. 4:Uu8hua under «. ufyuur/.

FEL
Under FEET.

Ex. 24:10 under his/, sapphire
2 Sam. 22:10 dark. u.f. Ps. 18:9

:i9 they are fallen under my /
Ps. 8:6 put all things under his

/. 1 Cor. 15:27; Eph. 1:22

47:3 subdue nations u. oarf.
91:13 dragon shalt trample u.f.

Is. 14:19 a carcass trodden u.f.
28:3 drunkards be trodden u. f.
Lam. 3:.34 u. his/, all prisoners
Mat. 7:6 trample ?/. their/.

Rom. 16:20 bruise Sat. u. your/
1 Cor. 15:25 all enemies u. his /
Heb. 2:8 in snbiection u. his/.
Rev. 12:1 moon under her/.

FEET, with wn«h, ed.

.Sx. 30:19 A. and his -ons shall

wash their/. 21 ; 40:31

2 Sam. 11:8 Uriah, go w. thy/.
Ps. 58:10 w.f. in blood of wick
Cant. 5:3 I liave washed my ./.

Luke 7:.38 wa.'ih his / with tears

John 13:5 wash the disciples'/
6 Lord, dost thou wash my/ ,?

10 needeth not save to w. h./
14 if I your L. have w. your/.

1 Tim. 5:10 she ha. w. saints' /.

FEIGN, ED, EST.
1 Sam. 21:13 D. /. himself mad
2 Sam. U'.i f. thyself a moumer
1 K. 14:5/ herself another wom.
Neh. 6.8 thou/, them
Ps. 17:1 praver not out/ lips
Luke 20:2(: /. them, just men
2 Pet. 2:8 with/ words

yEIGNEDLY.
Jer. 3:10 turn to mey'. saith L,

PELTX. Acts 23:24; 84:3, 25;
25:14

FELL.
4:5 Cain's countenance /.

44:14 .Joseph's breth./. bef. 'him
22:20 wrath /. on 'congrega.

.hid. 7:13 smote'tent that it/.

8:10 there/. 120,000 men
16:30 the house/, on the lords

1 Sam. 4:18 Eli/ from seat
1 1 :7 fear of Lord . on people
11:13 Philistines/, before Jon.
22:18 Doeg /. upon the priests
28:20 Saul /. straightway along
29:3 no faiilt since he /. to me
31:4 Saul took sw. and /. on it

2 Sam. 4:4 Mephibosheth/
20:8 Joab's sword /. out, as he
21:9 they/, all seven together

1 K. 2:25 Benaiah/ on Adoni.iah
32 /. on two men more ri^ht.

34'Benaiah /. on J, ; 46 Shimei
20:.30 a wall/, on 27,000 men

2 A!". 1:13 captain/ on his knees
2:13 mantle that / fr(mi Elijah
4:8 it/ on a day', Elisha, 11.18
6:5 axe head/ into the water

1 Chr. 21:14/ of Isr. 70,000 men
27:24/ wrath for it against Isr.

2 Chr. 17:10 fear of L. /. on ag
20:18 inhabitants/, before Lord
21:19 his bowels/, out by reas.

K:r. 9:5 I /. on m'v knees, and
Kst. 9:3 fear of Mor./ on tlu'm
Job 1:15 Sahc./ on the asses, 17

19 house/, on the young men
Ps. 27:2 (';it up my fleph, they/.
78:61 their ))riests /. l)y sword
105::?a fear of Israel/ on Eirvpt

J<r. .39:9/ away,/ to him, 52:15

46:16 oiie/ ujion another
Jjnn. 1:7 lier people./", into hand
.5:13 children /. under the wood
Kzck. 8:1 ha. (if L. / on me, 11:5

.39:23 so/ they all by the sw.
Dan. 4::)l'/. a voice from heaven
7:20 bel"oro whom three/
10:7 great (piaklng/ on them

.Hat. 7:25 the house" /. not
27 house/. Luh' ti:49

13:4 seed' /. by the wayside,
Mark l:'t ; llukf 8:5

^fark 9:20 he /. and wallowed
14:35 Ji'siisy". <ui the ground
l.uke 1:12 fear /, iipiui Zaeharlas
10::iO/. among thieves, 3ll

i;):l on whom Idwim- in Silo, /,

15:20 his I'lillier /. on his neck
16:21 ernnilis wh. /, fiom lahle

.liihn 18:6 Willi bai'kwai'd, mill /.

.\cts 1:25 Jud. bv Iransi^irss, f.

26 the lot / upon Matthias'
7:60 had said this, lii>/. asleep
9: 1 Smil /. and heard a voice
10:1lll'oiiT f. Into a trance
41 Holy (JhoHi /. on all, 11:15

12:7 I'lialiiH/. olV I'eler's liandii

13:11 ihcie/. uii hliuaiuUl

FEL
^c;« 13:36 D./ on sleep, saw cor.

19:17 fear/ on Jews at Ephesus
20:10 Paul / on Eutychus
37 they all/ on Paul's neck

22:7 1/ unto the ground, and
Roni. 11:22 on them wh./ sever.
13:3 reproached thee./ on me

1 Cor. 10:8/ in one day 23,000
Heh. 3:17 whose carcasses/.
2 Pet. 3:4 the fathers/ asleep
Rev. 1:17 If. at his feet as dead
6:13 and the stars of heaven/.
8:10/. great star from heaven
11:11 fear/ on them whith saw
13 tenth of city/, by earthqua.

16:2 there/ a ^evous sore
19 and the cities of natums/
21 there /. on men a great hail
19:10 If. "at his feet to worship

See FACE, PACES.

FELL down.
Deut. 9:18 1/ down before L. 25
lo^. 0:20 shouted, the wall /. d.
Jud. 5:27 he bowed, he/ d.
19:26 concubine/ d. at door

1 Sam. 31:1/ d. in Gil. 1 Chr. 10:1

2^am. 2:16 so thev/ d. together
23 Asahel/. d. there and died

19:18 Shimei/ down
2 K. 1:2 Ahaziah/ d. thro' latt.
5 Clir. 1:3:17/ d. of Is. 500.000 m.
Job 1:20 Job/, d. on the ground
Ps. 107:12/ down none to help
Pan. 3:7 all nations/, d. and w.

23 these three/, d. in furnace
Mat. I-.W wise men/ d. and wo.
18:26 servant/, d. saying, 29
Mark 3:11 unclean spirits/ d.
Luke 5:8 P. /. d. at Jesus" knees
8:28 man which had devils/ d.
41 Jairus/. d. ; 17:16 Samar.

Acts .5:5 Ananias/ d.: K) Sapp.
10:25 Cornelius; 16:29 jailer
19:.35 the image which/, (/own
20:9 Eutychus / d.

rieb. n-.-AQ bv faith the walls/ d.
Per. 5:8 elders/, d. 14; 19:4

22:8 John/ d'. before the angel

FELL, EST, I\G.
iSam. 3:.34 bef.. wick, so/ then
2 K. 3:19 shall./, every good tree
6:5 as one was/ a beam

FELLEB.
Is. 14:8 no/ is come up. ag. us

FELLOW.
Gen. 19:9 this/ came in to soj.

Ex. 2:13 why sniit. thou thy./'..?

Jud. 7:22 the L. set evM-y nuiii's

sword ag. his /". 1 Sam. 14:20
\Sam. 21:15 brought this/, to

plav the madman, sh. this/.
2.5:21 kept all this./, hath
29:4 make this/, return

2.SV/OT. 2:16 caught ev. one his /.

1 A". 22:27./ in pris. 2 Chr. 18:'26

2 A'. 9:11 why came this mad /".

Ec. 4:10 fall, one will lift his"/.

Is. .34:14 satyr shall cry to his/.
Zee. 13:7 awake, O sword, ai^i.

mv Sh. and man Ih. is mv /'.

Mat. 26:71/ also w. J. Lu. 22:}>9

Luke 2:1:2 iliis./". per\ert. nation
John 9:2!) for tl'iis/. we know not
11:16 Didymus said to/, dis.

Acts 18: IS./, pers. to worship G.
22:22 awav with sucli a/ frt>m
24:5 found this man a pestil./.

FELLOW.<'ITIZEXS.
Eph. i-.Wf.ritiZtii.''- with saints

FELLOW -IlEinS.
Eph. 3:0 Gentiles sh. bcf.-hein
FELLOW-IIKLPKn, S.

2 Cor. 8:2.3 Titus, mv f.-hitpcr
•.iJutm 8 bo/.-/(. to tli'e truth

FELLOW-LAnOHRR, 8.
1 This. 3:2si'iit 'rim. inxrf.-lnh.
I'hll. 4:3 with other f.-laborr rs
J'hil,: 1 Paul to I'hile. our/.-/.
24 Miu-cus, Demas, Liieas.y'.V.

FELLOW-IMllSOXEn, "s.

Hoiii. 16:7 .\nd. and Junia r'.-p.

r.i/. 4:10 ArLstarcli. .//). salnlelh
I'hi!'-, 23 Kpaphras 'mv./, yi. in ('.

KKLLO\V-KEn> \\T, K.
.Mat. 18:38 /..«,;•, who oweil him
29 /..;«. fell down at his feet

81:IU begin to smite lils./^.

Ci't. 1:7 Kimpliiasiiurdear/,.,vr.
4:7 Tvchleus, who Is a / '.<r-n'.

R.-I'. (1:11 /-.«, Hhoiil.l he'ftillllU'd

19:10 1 a'lu thy./ -rri<i/ir. tk'i

FKLLOW-SOLDIKIl.
/'/,// «'.'.•« KpaphioiliiMH iny /.-.».

Jl'/iiU. » I'uul lu wVi-chlppua,/,.*.
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FET
FELLOW-WORKEKS.

Col. 4:11 these only are my/.-w.
FELLOWS.

Jnd. 18:25 angry/, run on thee
2 Sam. 6:20 as one of vain/.
P«. 45:7 with tlie oil of gladness

ahove thy/. Sef>. 1:9

Is. 44:11 his/, shall be ashamed
Hzek. 37:19 trihes of Israel his/.
Dan. 2:13 D. and his/, to be sla.

7:20 look more stout than his/.
Zee. 3:8 thou and thy f. that sit

Mat. 11:10 calling to their/.
Acts 17:5 lewd/, of baser sort

FELLOWSHIP.
Lev. 6:2 deliv. to keep, or in/.
P«. 94:20 iniq. have/, wi. thee?
Acts 2:42 con tin. in apostles'/
1 Cm: 1:9 called to f. of his Son
10:20 sh. have/, with devils

2 Cor. 6:14 what/, hath righte.

8:4/. of ministering to saints

Gal. 2:9 the risjht hand off.
Eph. 3:9 is/, of the mystery
5:11 no/, \vlth works of darkn.
PhU. l:5"yo\ir/. in the gospel
2:1 if there be any/, of the Sp.
3:10 know/ of his sulTerings

IJohn 1:3 have/, with us, our/.
Is with the Father

6 if we say we have f. with h.

7 walk«in light, we have/.

FELT.
Gen. 27:22 and Isaac/ Jacob
Ex. 10:21 darkn. that may be/.
Pi-ov. 23:35 beaten me. If. it not
Mark 5:29 she/, she was healed
^(;i!s28:5ofFbeastand/. no harm

FEM.iLE.
Gen. 1:27 male and/, created, 5:2

6:19 two of ev. sort, male and/
7:16 went in male and/.
Lev. 4:28 offering, a/ 32; 5:6

Num. 5:3 male and/ sh. ye put
Beut. 4:16 likeness of male or/.
7:14 not be male nor f. barren
Mat. 19:4 m. and/ J/(/rA: 10:6

Gal. 3:23 in Christ male nor/.

FE\CE.
Pd'. 62:3 ye sh. be as a tottering/.

FEiVOED, Verb.
Job 10:11 f. me with bones
19:8 he liath/. up my way

_

Is. 5:2 a vineyard, and he/, it

FE\CED, Adjective.
Deut. 28:52/. walls come down
2 Sam. 23:7 touch th. must be/.
2 /if. 3:19 shall smite every/, city

17:9 from tower to/ city, 18:8

Is. 2:15 day of L. on ev./. wall

Jex. 15:20 make thee a/ wall
.Bi^X;. 36:35 ruined cities bee./.

FENCED cities.

Num. 32:17 dwell in/, c.

Deut. 9:1 pos. c./. up to heaven
Jos. 10:20 rest entered into /". c.

14:12 that the cities were/.
2 Sam. 20:6 lest he get/, c.

2 .ff: 19:25 should, lay waste/, c.

2 C/j?". 8:5 Solomon built f. citus
12:4 Shishak took/ c. of Judah

Jer. 5:17 sh. impoverish thy/, c.

Z>are. 11:15 shall take mostf. c.

fibs. 8:14 Judah hath multi./. c.

Zep. 1:16 day of alarm ag./. c.

FENS.
Job 40:21 Behemoth in cov. of/.

FERRET.
iCT. 11:.30 the/, unclean

FERRY-BO.\T.
'iSam. 19:18/.-6. for king's hou.

FERVENT, LY.
Acts 18:25 Apollos,^/ In spirit

Eom. 12:11/ in spirit, serv. L.
2 Cor. 7:7 your f. mind tow. me.
Col. 4:12 labori'ng/ in prayers
Jam. 5:16/ pray, of a righteous
1 Pet. 1:22 ye love one another/
4:8 above all th. have/, charity
2 Pet. 3:10 melt with/, heat, 12

FESTUS. ^rf«24:27; 25:9,14,23;
26:25

FETCH.
Gen. 18:5 will/, morsdl of bread
27:45 I will f. thee from thence
Num. 20:10/. water out of rock?
Devi. .30:4 thence will L. f. thee
Jud. 11:5 went to/. JepTithah
1 Sayn. 4:3/ ark of covenant
6:21 come and f. ark up to you
16:11 send and'/. Saul, 20:31

SlSam. 5:23/. a compass behind
14:13 king doth not/, banished

FIE
2 Sam. 14:20/ ab. this form of
1 K. 17:10/ me a little water
2 K. 6:13 wh. that I may/, him
2 Chr. 18:8/ quick. Micaiah son
Tob 36:3/ my knowl. from fai-

Is. 56:121 will/, wine
Acts 16:37 come, and/, us out

FETCHED.
1 Sam. 7:1/ up ark of the Lord
10:2:} they/ Saul thence

2 Sam. 9:5 and/. Mephibosheth
11:27/ Bath-sheha to his house

1 K. 9:28 they/, from Ophirgold
2K. 11:4 Jeho'iada/ rulers
ler. 26:23 /. Urijah out of Egj'pt
Acts ^:13 thence we/, compass

FETTERS. '

Tud. 16:21 bound Samson with/.
2 /Sam. 3:34 nor thy feet put in/.
IK. 25:7 bound Zedeki. -svith/.

2 C7^?•. 33:11 Mana. bound with/.
36:6 Jehoiakim hound with/.

Ps. 105:18 feet they hurt with/
149:8 to bind nobles with/.

J/izri 5:4 often with/. Lu. 8:29

FEVER.
/)«/<. 28:22 smite thee with a/.
jl/a<. 8:14 P. wife's mother sick

of/. Mark 1:30 ; i«fe 4:.38

lohn 4:52 at 7th hour /. left him
Acts 28:8 father of Pub. sick of/.

FEW.
Gen. .34:30 I being/, th. will slay
47:9 /. and evil ha\e the days
Lev. ^:22 you/. Deut. 4:27 ; 28:62
Num. 13:18 the people wheth./.
20:54 to/, give less inher. 35:8
56 divided betw. many .and/.

Dexit. 26:5 sojourned with a/.
33:6 let not Reuben's men be/.

1 Sam. 14:6 to save by many or/
2 C7ir. 29:34 the prie. were too/.
JVeA. 7:4 city large, but people/.
16b 10:20 are not my days/, f
14:1 man is of/, days
16:22 when a /. years are come

Ps. 109:8 let his davs be/.
Ec. 5:2 let thr words be/.
9:14 a little < .:y, and/, men
12:3 grinders cease, because/.

Is. 10:19 rest of trees shall be f.

24:6 are burned, and/, men left

Ezek. 5:3 also take a/, in numb.
12:16 leave a f. men from sword
Dan. 11:20/ days be destroyed
Mat. 7:14/ there be that find it

9:.37 laborers are/. Lvlce 10:2

20:16 call, but f. chosen, 22:14

25:21 faithful in/, things, 23

Mark 6:5 hands on a/, sick folk
Luke 12:43 beaten with/, stripes

13:23/. that be saved ?

Acts 24:4 wouldst hear/, words
.E))A. 3:3 wrote afore in /. words
Heb. 12:10 for/ days chastened
13:22 I have written in/, words

1 Pet. 3:20 where. /. that is eight
Pm. 2:14 a/ things ag. thee, 20
3:4 a/, names even in Sardis

But a FEW.
Gen. 29:20 seemed but af. days
Lev. 25:52 if remain b. cif. years
./o-f. 7:3 men of Ai are Init af.
1 Chr. 16:19 *?/</. Pj. 10.5:12

Jer. 42:2 for we are left but af.

Not a FEW.
Is. 10:7 cut off nations not af.
./er. 30:19 multi. them^nofbcaf.
Acts 17:4 chief women 7iot af.

FEWER, EST.
Num. .33:54 to/, give loss inher.

Deut. 7:7 ye were/ of all people

FEWNES.<5.
Lev. 25:16 accord, to/ of years

FIDEHTV.
Tit. 2:10 serv. showing good/.

FIELD.
Gen. 23:20 f. and cave made sure
27:27 sme'll of son is as of a/.
31:4 Rachel and Leah to the f.

49:.30 in/ Abra. bought, 50:13

Ex. 22:5 cause a/, to be eaten
6 so that the/ be consumed

Lev. 25:3 sis vears sh. sow thy/.
27:17 if he sanctify his/. 18
20 if he will not redeem the/

O^^ .5:21 neith. sh. covet his/.
los. 15:18 ask a/. J'/zcZ. 1:14

Ruth 2:8 go not to gl. in ano./.
4:5 day thou buyest f. of Naomi

2 .S'a»»."l4:30 Joab's/. is near
.31 why serv. set my/, on Are?

2 K. 18:17 in highway of fuller's

/. /«.7:3; 36:2

FIE
Neh. 13:10 every one to his f.

Ps. 96:12 let the/ be joyful
Prov. 24:30 went by/, of slothful
27:26 goats are the price of/.
31:16 considereth a/, and buy.
Ec. 5:9 king is sen'ed by the/.
7«. 5:8 woe to them lay/, to/
16:10 taken out of plentiful/

Jer. 12:4 herbs of ev./ wither?
26:18 plou. like a/. Mic. 3:12
32:7 buy thee my/. 8:25
35:9 nci. have we vineyard, f.

48:33 gladii. is taken from the/
Jod 1:10 the/ is wasted
Mat. 1.3:24 good seed in his/. 31
38 the/. IS the world, the good
44 is like unto treas. hid in a/.

27:7 bought the potter's/. 10
8 the/, of blood. Acts 1:19

Luke 17:7 wdien come from the/.
Acts 1:18 this man purchas. a/.

Fruitful FIELD.
Is. 10:18 consume glory oif.f.
29:17 Leban. turned into af.f.
32:15 wilderness he a.fruitfulf.

fruit, f. be counted a forest
16 righteotts. in thefruit, f.

Ezek. 17:5 planted seed in a/./.

In the FIELD.
Gen. 4:8 when they were in t. f.
24:63 out to meditate in thef.
37:15 .Joseph wander, in the f.

.E)-. 9:19 all thou hast in/.
25 the hail smote all in the f.

16:25 to-day not find it in thef.
Deut. 21:1 slain, lying in thef.
28:3 bless, sh. thou be in the f.

16 cursed sh. thou be in thef.
Jud. 13:9 angel came to w. in f.
1 Sam. 19:3 beside fath. in the f.

30:11 found an Egypt, in thef.
2 Sam. 14:6 two strove in thef.
1 K. 11:29 two alone in thef.
14:11 dieth of Jerob. in thef.
21:24 that die. of Ahab in thef.

1 Chr. 19:9 kings were in thef.
Job 24:6 reap ev. one com in t.f.
Ps. 78:12 marv. things in t.f. 43
Prcm. 24:27 fit for thyself ire t.f.
Jer. 14:5 hind also calved in t.f.
17:3 ray mountain in thef.
41:8 treasures in thef. of wheat
Ezek. 7:15 in the f. sliall die
26:6 slay thy dalishtcrs in f. 8
Mic. 4:10 Shalt dwell in thef.
Zee. 10:1 to ev. one grass in t.f.
Mai. 3:11 vine cast fruit in thef.
Mat. 24:18 nor let him in f. ret.

.Varft 13:16; Luke 11:^1

40 two be in thef. Luke 17:.36

Lvke 2:8 sheph. abiding in thef.
12:28 clothe grass to-day in t.f.
15:25 his elder son was in thef.

Into the FIELD.
Num.. 22:23 ass went into thef.
Jud. 9:42 people went into thef.
1 Sam. 6:14 cart came into thef.
20:11 J. said. Let us go intof.
2 Sam. 20:12 removed Am. intof.
Cant. 7:11 let us go forth in. t.f.
Jer. 6:25 go not forth into theJ.
14:18 if I go i«^o thef.

Of the FIELD.
Gen. 2:5 every plant of thef.
34:7 sons of J. came" out o/"^./
47:24 four parts for seed oft. f.

Ler. 26:4 trees off. sh. yield ffu.

27:28 no devoted thing of thef.
Deut. 20:19 tree of thef.
Ji/d. 5:4 marchedst oiit of thef.
19:16 man from work out off.

2 K. 9:25 cast in portion of thef.
37 care, as dung on face of t.f.

Job 5:23 in league with sto. off
Ps. Ift3:15 as flower of f. he flou.

Cant. 2:7 the roes of thef. 3:5

Is. .37:27 inhabit, as grass off.
40:6 and as the flower o/" the f.

43:20 beast of the f. shall hopor
55:12 trees of thef. sh. clap han.

Jer. 4:17 as keepers of thef.
18:14 snow from rock of thef.
Lam. 4:9 want of fruits of thef.
Ezf 1-. 16:7 mnltiplv as bud of t.f.

17:24 trees of the f. shall know
.34:27 tree off. shall fruit

36:30 multiply increase of thef.

39:10 take no wood out off.
Dan. 4:15 tender srrass of thef.
llos. 10:4 as hemlock in the /.

12:11 heaps in furrows of thef.

.loel 1:11 haw. of thef. is perish.

Mic. 1:6 Sama. as a heap of t.f
Mat. 6:28 consider lilies of thef.

30 if G. so clothe grass of t.f.

See BEAST, BEASTS.

FIF
Open FIELD.

Lev. 14:7 11 v. bird loose into a/.
17:5 sacrifices in the openf.

Ezek. 16:5 cast out in the of.
32:4 cast thee on the openf.
33:27 that is in o.f. give to
39:5 Shalt fall upon the openf.

FIELDS.
Lev. 25:31 counted as the f.

Num. 16:14 hast not given us f.
20:17 not pass through/. 21:'2

Devt. 11:15 send grassinto thy/.
32:13 eat increase of the/.
32 as vine of the/, of Gomor.

Jos. 21:12/. gave they to Caleb
1 Sam. 8:14 he will take your/.
22:7 will son of J. give yon/, f
25:15 a wall to ns v.'hen in/.

1 K. 2:26 got thee to thi. own/.
1 CiLr. 16:32 let/, rejoice and all

"27:25 storehon'ses in/, cities

Job 5:10 sendeth waters on/.
Ps. 107:37 sow the/, and plant
132:6 found it in/, of the wood

Prov. 8:26 had not made the/.
2:3:10 enter not to/, of father].

Is. 16:8/ of Heshbon languish
Jer. 32:15/ shall be possessed
43/. bought ; 44 men sh.hny/.

Ob. 19 sh. possess/, of Ephraim
Mic. 2:2 they covet/, and take

4 he hath divided our/.
Ifab. 3:17 altho. /. yield no meat
Mark 2:23 through/. Luke 6:1

John 4::35 up eyes, and look on/.
Jam. 5:4 \vhich reaped your/.

Open FIELDS.
Lev. 14:53 let go liv. bird in o.f.
Num. 19'16 slain with sw. in o.f.
2 Sam. 11:11 encamped in o.f.
Ezek. 29:5 ehalt fall upon the o.f.

FIERCE.
Gen. 49:7 anger, for it was/.
Deut. 28:150 nation of a/, count.
Job 4:10 voice of/, lion
16:10 huntest me as/. lion
28:8 nor hath/, lion passed by
41:10 none so/ dare stir him

Is. 19:4 a/, king shall rule over
.33:19 thou shalt not see a/, pco.
Dan. 8:28 a king of/, couiiten.

Hub. 1 :8 horses more/, than wol.
Mot. 8:28 devils, exceeding/.
Luke 23:5 they were more/.
2 Tim. 3:3 inconti./. despisers
Jam. 3:4 ships driven of/, winds

FIERCENESS.
Job 39:24 Ewallo. eround with/.
Jer. 25::38 land desolate/, of opp.

See ANGEK, WRATH.

FIERCER.
2 Sam. 19:43 words of J. were/.

FIERY.
Num. 21:6 the L. sent/, serpents
8 make thee a.f. serpent

Deut. 8:15 wherein were/, scrp.
3:3:2 from right hand went/, law
Ps. 21:9 make them as a/, oven
Is. 14:29 fruit be/, flying serp.

Dan. 3:6 into midst of/, furnace
7:9 his throne was like/, flame
10 a/ stream issued and came

Eph. 6:16 able to quench/, darts
Heb. 10:27 judgment and/, indi.

1 Pet. 4:12 not stran. con./, trial

FIFTH.
2 Sam. 2:23 smote A. under f. rib

,3:27 Ab. under/.,- 4:6 Ish-bosh.
20:10 .1. smote Ama. under/ rib

Rev. 6:9 when he opened/, seal

9:1 the/ auL'el sounded
16:10/ angel poured out vial

FIFTEEN.
.Min 11:18 Bethany/, furl, off J.
Acts 27:28 found it f. fathoms
Gal. 1:18 I abode with P./. days

FIFTY.
Num. 4:3 from;30y. oldandupw.

even to/ 23, ;30, 35, 39
8:25 fr. asre of/, seri'e no more

1 K. 18:4 hid them by f. in cave
2 K. 1:9 cap. of/, with "his/. 11,13

10 fire consume thee and/. 12

Est. 5:14 gal./ cubits high, 7:9

Litke 7:41 one 500 pence, other/.
16:6 sit down quickly, wTite./.

lohn 8:57 art not yet/, years old

FIFTY, with six.

Ezr. 2:22 men of Netop./. and s.

FIFTY thousand.
Acts 19:19 price books burnt/, t.

FIFTIE.S.
Mark 6:40 sat d. by/. Luke 9:14
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FIG
FIFTIETH.

Lev. 35:10 shall hallow/, year
11 ajubilee shall that/, year be

FIG, 8.

Gen. 3:7/. leaves for aprons
1 Sam. 25:18 A. took 200 cakes/.
30:12 gave Egyptian cake of/.

2 K. 2(17 take lump/. 7s. 38:21

Nell. 13:15 sab. some brought/.
Cant. 2:13 flg-t. put. for. green/.
Ik. 34:4 fall/, from fig-tree

Jer. 8:13 shall be no/ on fig-tree

24:1 two baskets/, one good, 2,3

8 evil/ that cannot be eaten
2!);17 make them like vile/.

Nail. 3:12 fi"-t. with first ripe/.
Mat. 7:16 do men gather /. of

thistles? iMfo6:44
Jam. 3:12 fig bear ber. or vine/..?
Bev. 6:13 fig-tree casteth unt./.

• FIG-TREE.
Jud. 9:10 trees said Xof.-t. 11

1 ^. 4:25 dw. under/.-<. Mic. 4:4

2 iT. 18:31 eat ev. one/.-<. /*.36:16

I^-ov. 27:18 keepeth/.-i!.
nos. 9:10 first ripe in/.-<. thereof
Joel 1:7 he hath barked myf.-t.

12 the f.-t. languisheth
nab. 3:17 altho'/.-<. sh. not bio.

Zee. 3:10 call ev. man under/-?.
Mat. 21:19 ha saw f.-t. in way,

Mark 11:13
20 f.-t. withered, J/ari- 11:20.21

24;:52 parable o{f.-t. jl/art 13:28

Znke 13:6 man had f.-f. planted
7 seeking fruit on Ihis/.-t.

21:29 behold the/.-C.

John 1:48 und./.-<. I saw thee, 50

FIG-TREES.
Deut. 7:8 land of vines, andf.-t.

Ps. 105:33 smote vines andf.-t.

Jer. 5:17 eat thy vines and f.-f.

Uos. 2:12 I will destroy her/.-i'.

Ainos 4:9 when g. and/.-^ incr.

Nah. 3:12 strong-ho. be likef.-t.

FIGHT, Substantive.
1 Sam. 17:20 host was going to/.
1 Tim. 6:12 fight thogood/.
2 TJOT. 4:7 I liave foughtagood/.
Jleb. 10:32 endured great /.

11:34 waxed valiant in/.

FIGHT, Verb.
Dent. 1:41 we will go up and/.
42 go not up, nor/, for I am

1 Srim. 4:9 quit like men, and/.
17:10 give man that we m:iy/.

2 .S'rtm.ll:20nigh when ve did /'..?

1 !C. 22:31/ not gr. 2 6'/(r. 18:30

2 Chr. 20:17 shall not need to/
/^<. 144:1 teach, my flngiTS to/,

./w. 51:30 men forl)orne to/.
Zee. 10:5 A hoc. L. is willi them
14:14 Judali Bliall/ at .hrusa.

Tf/Art lH::!(i then would my scr./.

1 Cor. 9.'Mf. I not as licatetli air

Ja7n. 4:2 ye kill, ye/, and war
FIGHT n«ninst.

Kx. 1:10 join enemio.i and /". a.

JJeut. 20:10 nigh to a city to/ a.

Jos. 19:47 Danites went/, a. I,(^

Jud. 1:1 shall go nj) first/, a. f
ll:8J(>phtli. to/ a. Ammon, 9
25 against Israel, or/a. them ?

1 Sam.. 15:18/. a. A. consumed
23:1 I'hiliHtincs/. a. Keilah
29:8 I may not f. a. enc^mios

1 K. 12:21 not/." a. 2 Chr. 11:4

20:2;i let tis/. rt. them, 25

22:32 turned to/, a. Jchosh.
2 A". 3:21 kings were come to/', a.

2 aiir. 13:12/ yc not a. the Lord
32:2 H(^n. purposed to/', a. .Ic^r.

35:20 Neclio come to/, «. Car.

Nell. 4:8 come and/, a. Jcrusa.
I'n. !!5:1/. a. tlicm that/". «. uie

50:2 tiny be many thai/, a. me
Ih. 19:2 hli. /'. every one a. brot.

29:7 all nations that/. «. Ariel
8 nations that /'. a. mount Z.

Jer. l:19Hlnill/,'rt. thee, l.'>:20

21:5 1 myHelfwill/. aridiimt you
:W:a.l (.'h. /'. a. 29: 81:«; 37:8
/«;. 14:3 fj. f. a. tliosn natiouH
j4Wii 5:39 ye bri found f. a. (iod
2:t:9 let UH not/, uriiiiii.it (Iod

yto. 2:1(1/ a. them with sword
FMJirr for.

Kx. 1 1:14 \..f.for, /;<iHM:;)n;3:22;

20:1

2 /r. 10:;i/./«r mnHter's liouso
Nih. \:\\f'.j(ir vmir britliren
20 our ('(oil slnill /'. fur lis

h. 31:1 I,. Hhall coniii to/./«rK.

FKJIIT Willi.

J\id. 9:38 go out a\u\f. with Ah.

FIL
lud. 11-6 may/, w. chil. of Am.
1 6'am. 13:5 Phi./ w. Israel, 28:1

17:9 if he be able to/ with me
32 thy ser. will go and/ t(j. P.

2Chr. a5:22 Jo. disguised to/. M).

/s. 30:.32 shaking will he/, w. us
./er. 32:5 though ye/ M. Chald.
Dan. 10:20 return to/, w. prince
11:11 king of south came/, w.

FIGHTETH, liVG.
Ex. 14:25 L./. for them ag. Eg.
./o«. 23:10 L. God that f. for you
1 Sam. 25:28 my lord/, battles
Ps. 56:1 O God, he/, oppresseth

FIGHTINGS.
2 Cor. 7:5 without/ within fears

Jam. 4:1 wh. come wars and/. .?

FIGURE.
7)«u^ 4:16 similitude of any/.
Is. 44:13 maketh after/ of man
Som. 5:14/. of him that was
1 Cor. 4:6 these I have m/. tra.

Heb. 9:9 which was a/, of time
11:19 whence he rec.him in a/.

1 P«<. 3:21 like/ even baptism

FIGURES.
1 K. 6:29 with carved./", of cher.
Acts 7:43/ wh. ye made to wor.
Eeb. 9:24 are the/, of the true

FILE.
1 Sam. 13:21 a/, for mattocks

FILL, SubstantlvR.
Lev. 25:19 ye shall eat your f.

Dent. 23:24 may. eat grapes thy/.
Prov. 7:18 take our/, of love

FILL, Verb.
Gen. 1:22/ waters in the seas
42:25 Jos. com. to/, sacks, 44:1

Ex. 10:0 locusts shall f. houses
16:32 Mo. said,/ a h'omer of it

1 Sam. 16:1/ thy horn with oil

18:33,/'. four barrels with water
lob 18:21/ mouth with laughing
15:2 sh. wise man f. his belly ?

20:23 when about to/ his belly
23:4 would,/", mouth with argu".

38:39 or f. appe. of young lions
41:7 f. B"kin with barbed irons?
Ps. 81:10 mouth wide I will./'.

83:16/ their faces with shame
110:6/ places with dead bodies
Prov. 1:13 we shall./', our houses
8:21 I will f. their treasures

Is. 8:8 sh./. breadth of thy land
14:21 nor /". the face of world
27:6 Isr. shall, /". face of world
56:12 will /". with strong drink

.ler. 13:13 1 will f. inh. wi. drun.
23:2-1 If. heavc'n and earth ?

51:14 I will/ thee with men
Ezek. 3:3/ thy bowels
9:7 f. the courts with the slain
10:4./'. hands with coals of lire

21:4'/'. it with the choice bones
.30:11 shall./". land with slain

32:4 will /'. beasts ofwhole earth
5 I wiUy. val. with thy height

35:8 I will/, mount, with slain
Zep. 1:9 who/, master's house
/fug. 2:7 will/, house with glory
il/l»^ 9:16 which is i)ut in to /'. it

15:;!3wh. bread to./', niultitiide?
23:32./". ye up theii tlie m<'asuri'

.John'i-.Tf. water-i)otrt with water
I'nm. 1&\^ (Jod of hopi>/". you
Ki>li. 4:10 he might/", alt things
Col. 1:24./". up what is Ix'hlnd
1 'flies. 2:16 to /", up their sins

Ilev. 18:0 cup tilled,./", double

FILLKI).
Gen. 0:13 carlh is /'. with viol.

21:19 aiul/". bottle with water
21:16 Ueb'ekah /". her )iil(luT

2():15 P. had /".'wells with earth
A>. 2:16 they'/', troughs to water
28:3 I hav(^/'. with wisd. ;K>:;I5

31:3 I luivo/. wilh S. of (J. 35:31

40:31 glory of I,../', tnbcrn. 35
Jos. B:13 bottles wii f. were new
1 A'. 8:10 cloud/, lu'mse of Lord

11 gl. /'. hoiiH.-, 2 ( iir. 5: 14; 7: 1 ,2

18:35/. trench also with water
20:27 tin- Syrians/', tliecountry

2 A'. 21:16 /'."Je, with blood, 21:4

2!i:14 .l.f. their placi'S wl. bones
./ol) 3:15 |)rlnees/. liouses with
16:8 hast f. MIC with wrluUh'S
22:1Hyi'l'lie f. houMes with good

l-s. :iH:'7 loins /', with loath, dls.

71:8 inv mouth bi« /'. with i)nilHe

72:19 let earth be'/', with glory
80:9 deep root. It'/'. Ihc^ luuil

1(H:2H hand. ar<',A with good
ia.'l:3 we are/, with eonti'inpt

4 Houl Is exceedingly/, with

FIL
Prov. 5:10 Strang./ with wealth
25:16 lest thou be/, with honey
30:16 the earth not/ with water
22 a fool when/, with meat

Ec. 1:8 nor is ear/, with hearing
6:3 his soul be not/, with good
7 and yet the appetite in not/

Cant. 5:2 my head is/, with dew
Is. 6:1 his train/, the temple
21:3 are my loins/, with pain
33:5 L. hath/ Zion withjudg.
34:6 sword of L. is./", with'blood
43:24,/. mo with fat of sacrifices

./er. 15:17 hast/ me with indig.

46:12 thy cry hath f. the land
51:;34 he hath/, belly
Lam. 3:15 he hath./ with bitter.

30 he is/ full with rejjroach

Ezek. 8:17./'. land with violence
10:3 and clond/ the inner court
11:6 ye have/ streets with slain

28:16 they f. midst with viol.

36:38 waste cities/, flocks of
43:5 glory of Lord/, house, 44:4

Z>are.2:35 stone cut/, whole earth
Nah. 2:12 lion/, holes with prey
Ilab. 2:16 thou art/, with shame
Ha(f. 1:6 veare not /". with drink
Zee. 9:

13
'I have/ bow \Wth E.

Mat. 27:48 /. sponge with vine-
gar, ihrk 15:36 ; John 19:29

Mark 2:21 new piece that/ it up
7:27 let the children first be/.
Luke 1:53 he hath/, the hungry
2:40 Jesus./", with wisdom
5:7 came and/ both the ships
14:23 compel that house be f.

1.5:16 would fain have/ belly
John 2:7 they/, them up to brim
6:13/. twelve baskets with fra.

10:6 sorrow hath./", your heart
Acts 2:2 mighty wind f. house
4:8 Peter/', with the fiolv Ghost
5:3 why fiath Satan/, ttiy heart
28 have/ Jems, with doctr.

9:17 be f. with the Holy Ghost
13:9Pa'nl/. with Holy Ghcst

Horn. 1:29./". with all unright.
15:14./". w'ithall knowledge
24 I'be somewhat,/', with

2 Cor. 7:4 I am/ with comfort
E/)h. 3:19 be f. with all fulness
5:18 with wine, but f. with Sp.

Phil. 1:11 f. with fruits of right.

Col. 1:9 be./", with knowledge
2 Tim. 1:4'I may be./', with joy
Jam. 2:16 be ye warmed and./'.

Pev. 8:5 angel f. censer with'fire
15:1 is/ up the wrath of God
18:6 cup which she/ fill double

Shall be FILLED.
Ex. 10:12 in morning ye s. bef.
Nmn. 14:21 earth s. be f. with gl.

2/1'. 3:17 val. s. bef. with water
Prw). 1:31 s. be f. with own dev.
3:10 so shall iity barns bef.
12:21 wicked .«. be f. with misc.
14:14 backslider shall bef. with
20:17 mouth s. bef. with gravel
24:4 byknowl. s. chambers /;<?/".

.hr. 13:12 bottle*, be f. with wiiie

AV/-. 2!:.'i.3 s. be f. with drunk.
39:20 ve shallbef. at my table

Ilab. 2:11 earth .f. bef. with kn.
'/a'c. 9:15 shall bef. like bowls
Mat. 5:6 that hun'giir, they s. be f.

Lvke 1:15 J. s. bef. with lloly G.
3:5 eyery valley shall bef.
(i:21 blessed luinger, ye sh. bef.

WnH FILLKI).
Gen.fy.W earth wasf. with viol.

1 K. 7:14 lllrnm »'«.«./'. willi wis.

2 A'. ;):20 country fC(M./T with wa.
2 Chr. 5: 13 liouKc »'../'." with cloud
16:1 1 bed «'./'. wltl'i sweet odors

I's. 120:2 moi'ith w.f. with laug.

Is. 6:1 bouse ii'asf. with Huioke
,/()•. 51:5 laud ir. /'. with hIu ag.

Fzik. 10: 1 house/", with thecloud
Lille 1:11 KIIh. 'ir.f. with It. (J.

67 /.aeliMilas wiisf. with II. O.
./()// ;i 12:3 house ii'a's f. with odor
.[els 19:211 city «'../'. "with C(>nl\i.

Ilev. 15:8 loinplo 7(i./.wllli smoke

WiTi' FILLKO.
Ilns. 13:6 V'ire f. and their heart
/,hAv4:28 thiy it'.f. with wrath
5:2(1 iiYivf. with fear, saying
6:11 thi'y i/'cn'./", with uimlneHH
8:2:i they wire'f. with water

./ohii 6: ri when' they irrref.

2(1 eat oftlie loavi'i). ami 'icr/v A
,\,-ts'i\ w. iiWf. with II. (). 4:!ll

3:1()tliey irnr f. with wonder
ft: 17 irerff. with ludlynatlon
13: 15 ilewH v'fivf. with envy

FDSr
Acts 13:52 disciples weref. joy
Pev. 19:21 fowls w.f. with flesh

See EAT.

FILLEDST.
Deut. 6:11 houses full, thou/.

FILLEST.
Ps. 17:14 whose belly thou/.

FILLETH.
Job 9:18 he/, me with bitterness
Ps. 84:6 rain also/, the pools
107:9 he/ the hungry soul
129:7 where, mower/, not hand
147:14/ thee with finest wheat
Eph. 1:23 fulness of him that/

FILLET, 6.
Ex. 27:10 their/, shall be of sil-

ver, 11; .38:10,11,12,17,19
36:38 overlaid chapiters and/.

Jer. 52:21 a/, of twelve cubits

FILLETED.
Ex. 27:17 be,/", with silver, 38:17
38:28 overlaid chapiters and/.

FILLIIVG.
Acts 14:11f. our hearts with food

FILTH.
Is. 4:4 when L. washed/, of Z.
Nah. 3:6 will cast abominable /".

1 Cor. 4:13 as the/ of the yvorld
1 Pet. 3:21 not put away/ of flesh

FILTHI\ES8.
2 Clir. 29:5 carry/ out of holy
£!;r. 6:21 Sep. from/, of heathen
9:11 unclean yyith/. of people
Prov. 30:12 not washed from/.
Is. 28:8 full of vomit and/.
Lam. 1:9 her/, is in her skirts
Ezfk. 22:15 I will consume thy/
24:11/. of it may be molten
13 in thy/ is lewdness

30:25 from all/ will I cleanse
2 Cor. 7:1 cleanse our.?, from all/.

Eph. 5:4 nor let/ be once named
lam,. 1:21 wheref lay apart all/.

liev. I'll:-! full of abomin. and/
FILTHV.

Job 15:16 much more/, is man ?

Ps. 14:3 altogether become/. 53:3
Is. 64:6 all our right, as/, rags
Zep. 3:1 woe to her that is/.
Zee. 3:3 J. clothed with/, garm.
4 take away the /". garments

Col. 3:8 you put olf/. communi.
1 y'2»i. 3:3 not greedy of/". lucre,8
Tit. 1:7 not given to /"lucre

11 teaching for/ hi. 1 Pet. 5:2

2 Pet. 2:7 Lot vexed with./", con.
JudeSf. dreamers defile the flesh

Pev. 22:11/ let him be/, still

FIXALLY.
2 Cor. 13:11/ farewell, Eph. 6:10

Phil. 3:1; 4:8; 2 m*. 3:1;
1 Pet. 3:8

FIND.
Gen. 19:11 wearied to/, the door
Num. .32:23 sin shall /. you out
Deut. 22:25 man/, damsel, 28
Puth 1:9 L. grant ye may/ rest

1 ,Ham. 20:21 go,/, out arrows, 36
2-1:19/ enemy let him go?

1 K. lf*:5 perad. we may/ grass
iChr. 2:14 to/ out every di-yice

fob 23:3 O where I miu'ht /". him
I's. 10:15 seek wicked iill./'. none
Prov. 2:5 shall./', knowl. "of (iod
4:22 words life to those that./'.

8:12/ out know, of witt.T lu'v.

A'c. 7:27 one by one./', out ace.
12:10 to/, out accejitalile words
Cant. 5:8 If/, my beloveil

Is. 31:14HcreecliowlHhall/. place
,5,S:3 in day of fast you /' pleas.

/.(iin. 1:6 like harls'lhai./'. uo
2:9 iiroiihels also/, uo vision

/>(>». 6:4 sought to/, ocra-lon ag.
Daniel hut coidd/. noim

B except we /'. It con. law of O.
Mat. 7:14 few 'there be that /'. it

18:13 and If so be Unit he/'. It

,\fiirk 11:13 If haply he uilghl/.
13::!(i ho./", you sleeplni;

l.iike (1:7 lulglil./'. aceuwitloii

12:38/. them ho, lihsxed serv.

13:7 necking rt'iilt and f. nouo
15:4 that wh. Is Inni llll \w f. It

8 seek diligently till ohrf. It T

Jo/iii 10:9 III and out../', imnlure
Aflii~:W deslnid lo./'.'lHlienmcld

17:27 feel afliT liiin ni»[f. Iilm

&'l:9 we f. no evil In Ihls man
h'oiii. 9:l\l doth Ui' vet/, ftiull T

2 for. 11:4 and,/", you uiiiiropared

2 Tim. 1:18/ 'mmvy of LonI

Stti FAVOIL
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FIN
Can, or canst FIND.

Gin. 41:38 canf. such one
Ex. 5:11 get straw where c.f. it

Ezr. 7:16 silver and "old canf.
Job 3:22 glad when tliey canf.
11:7 c. thou by searching/, out

G. e. thou/, out Almighty

'

Prm. 20:6 faith, man who c.f. f
31:10 whoc./. a%'irtuouB worn. ?

Ec. 3:11 c./. ottt work 6. maketh
7:24 exceed, deep, who c.f. it?

Jer. 5:1 if ye c.f. man seek. tru.

Cannot FIRID.
liT. 18:12 c./. thee, will slay

Job 17:10 I c.f. one wise man
37:23 Almighty, we c.f. him
Ec. 8:17 a man c./. out work

FIIVD grace.
Gen. 32:5 I may /. grace in thy

sight, Eix. 33:13

33:8 to/. (?. in sight of my lord
15 let me/, g.; 34:11 1. me/, g.

47:25 let us/, grace in sight of
nvth 2:2 in wh. sight I shall/, g.

1 Sam. 1:18 let thy handm./. g.

2 SaTO. 16:4/. grace in thy sight
Eeb. 4:16 we niay/. g". to help

I FIND.
Ge». 18:26 If. in Sod. 50 righte.

28 if //. 45 ; 30 if //. 30 there
Ps. 132:5 If. out place for L.

.E"*;. 7:2Q //. more bit. th. death
Cant. 8:1 when /sh./. thee
iMke 23:4 //. no fault in this

man, John 18:38 ; 19:4, 6
Rom. 7:18 th. wh. is good 7 /'.not

21 //. law, that wh. I do" good

Not FIND, m- FIND not.

Ex. 16:25 to-day ye shall notf.
2 Sam. 17:20 could notf. them
Paod. 1:28 but shall not f. me,

Hos. 5:6; Johnt-Si, 36
.©;. 7:28 soul seeketh, but I f. n.

Cant. 5:6 but I could notf. nira
/if. 41:12 sh. notf. them, /?bs. 2:7

IIos. 2:6 she shall notf. paths
X(/ie 5:19 not/ what way they
19:48 notf. what might do to J.

John 7:35 we shall notf. him
Som. 7:18 how to do good, I/. 7i.

2 Cor. 12:20 I shall notf. you
Eev. 9:6 death, and shall notf. it

ghall, or Shalt FIND.
iJeiit. 4:29 seek L. thou s.f. him
28:65 ,«./. no ease am. nations

Jiicl. 9:33 as thou s.f. occasion
S Chr. 20:16 «. /. at end ofbrook
30:9 children s.f. compassion
Ezr. 4:15 thou s.f. in book
P.i. 17:3 and s.f. nothing
21:8 thy hand «./. out enemies

Prov. 8:17 they that seek me
early s.f. me, Jer. 29:13

Ec. 11:1 s.f. it after many days
Jer. 6:16 «. /. rest Mat. 11:29

i/"a<. 7:7 and ye s.f. Luke 11:9
10:39 los. life formy sake«./. it

17:27 thou*./, a pieceof money
21:2 s.f. an ass tied, Mark 11:2

22:9 as many as ye shallf. bid
24:46 when cometh, s. f. so do-

ing, Luke 12: .37, 43
L^.'ke 2:12 ye shallf. babe v\Tapt
18:8 «Aa/? he/, faith on earth ?

Hev. 18:14 thou «./. th. no more
FINDETH.

Gen. 4:14 that/, me sh. slay me
Job 33:10 he/, occasions aga. me
Ps. 119:162 I rej. as one/, spoil
Prov. 3:13 happy man/ wisdom
8:35 whoso/, me/, life,

14:6 seeketh wisdom/, it not
18:22 whoso/, wife/, good th.

21:10 his neighbor/, no favor
21 that followeth mercy/ life

Ec. 9:10 whuts. thy hand/, to do
Lam. 1:3 am. heathen,/, no rest
IIos. 14:3 fatherless/, mercy
Mat. 7:8 seeketh f. Luke 11:10
10:39 that/, his life shall lose it

12:43 seeking rest,/, none
44/ it empty, Luke 11:25

John. 1:41 he first/ own brother
48 Jes./. Philip ; 45 Phi./. N.

FINDING.
Gen. 4:15 lest any/ Cain
Job 9:10 doeth things past/, out
/5. .58:13/ thine own pleasure
Luke 11:24 seeking rest/, none
.ffom. 11:33 and his wavs past/
.G«6. 8:8 for/ fault with them

FINE, Verb.
Job 88:1 place for gold where/.

FINE, Adjective.
Ezr. 8:27 vcs. of/, cop. as gold

FIN
/s. 19:9 that work in/, flax
.ffew. 1:15 feet like/, brass, 2:18

FINE flour or meal.
Gen. 18:6 three measures of/, m.
Lev. 2:1 offering be of//. 24:5
4 cakes of/.jC mingled wi. oil

5:7; 7:12; 14:10, 21; 23:13;
Num. 6:15; 7:13, 19, 25, 31,

37, 43, 49, 55, 61 ; 8:8

1 K. 4:22 30 measures off. flour
2 K. 7:1 niea.// for she. 16, 18
Ezek. 16:13 thou didst eatf.fl.

19 I gave thee/ flour, and oil

.B«Z). 18:13 merchandise otf.fl.

FINE gold.
2 (%?•. 3:5 overlaid with/, gold
8 most holy overlaid with/, g.

Job 31:24 to/. </. Thou art confi.

Ps. 19:10 desired th. much/, g.
119:127 1 love com. above/, g.

Prov. 3:14 gain of wisd. th./. g.
8:19 better than gold, than/, y.
25:12 as ornament of/. ?.
Ca«<. 5:11 head is as most/, g.
15 as pill, set on sock. of/, g.

Is. 13:12 more preci. than/ j.
inm. 4:1 most/, g. changed
2 sons of Z. comparab. to/, g.

Dan. 2:32 image's head/, gold
10:5 girded with/, g. of tlphaz
Zee. 9:3 T. heaped/ g. as mire

FINE linen.
Ex. 25:4 ye shall take/, linen
26: 1 curtains of f. twined linen
31 v. of/ /. 36:35; 2 CAr. 3:14
36/ twined linen 27:9, 16, 18;

36:.37 ; 38:9, 16, 18
28:5 they sh. take gold a.-ndf. I.

6 the ephod of/, linen, 39:2

8 girdle/. I. .39:5, 29 ; .39:8

35:35 all manner of work and/.
fin««, .38:23 ; 2 CAr. 2:14

36:8 curtains of/. H/if»
39:27 coats of/ /. for Aaron
28 mitre of/. ;. bonnets of/. /.

1 CAr. 1,5:27 clothed wi. robef. I.

Est. 8:15 M. wi. garment of/. ;.

Pwv. 7:16 decked bed with/. I.

.31:24 maketh/. I. and selleth
Ezek. iT.lf linen from Egypt
Mark 15:46 Jose, bought/, fin^re

Luke 16:19 man in pur. and/. /. •

ifei'. 18:12 merchandise of/, iire.

19:8 granted to be arrayed/. I.

14 armies in heav. clot. in/. I.

FINER.
Prov. 25:4 come forth ves. for/.

FINEST.
Ps. 81:16 fed with/, of wheat
147:14 fiUeth thee with/, of wh.

FINING.
Prov. 17:3/ pot is for sil. 27:21

FINGER.
Ex. 8:19 mag. said. This/, of G.
29:12 blood on altar with thy/.
31:18 tables written with the/.

ofGod, i>«MC. 9:10
Lev. 4:6 sh. dip /. in blood, 17,

25, 30, 34; 8:15; 9:9: 16:14, 19
14:16 priest dip right/, in oil, 27

1 jr. 12:10 ray little/, thicker,
2 Chr. 10:10

Is. 58:9 putting forth of the/.
Lvkeil.-M with/, of G. cast out
16:24 may dip tip of/, in water
John 8:6 with/, wrote on g.
20:25 put my/, into the print
27 reach hither thy/, and beh.

FINGERS.
2 Sam. 21:20 on every hand six

/. 1 Chr. 20:6

Pa 8:3 thy heav. work of thy/.
144:1 teacheth my/, to fight

Prov. 6:13 wicked teach, with/.
7^3 bind them on/, write them
Cant. 5:5 my/, wi. sweet myrrh
Is. 2:8 which own/ made, 17:8

./«r. 52:21 thickn. of pillar four/.
Dan. 5:5 came forth/, of man's
Mat. 23:4 will not move with

one of their/ Luke 11:46
Mark 7:33 he put his/, into ears

FINISH.
ffen. 6:16 in cubit sh./. it above
Dan. 9:24 f. transgression, make
Luke 14:26 whe. sufticient to/.
29 and is not able to/, it

JbAn. 4:34 to do his will,/, work
5:36 works F. given me to/.
Acts 20:24 I might/, my course
Pom. 9:28 he will /'. the work
2 Cor. 8:6 would also/, in you

FINISHED.
Gen. 2:1 heav. and earth were/.

FIR
£li;. 39:32 all work/. 40:33
1 .S". 6:9 Sol. built house and/.

it, 14, 22, 38; 2 Chr. 5:1:7:11
7:1 Solomon/ all his house,

9:1, 25; 2 Chr. 8:16
1 C7ir. 28:20 till thou hast/.
Ezr. 5:16 build, and yet not/.
6:14 eld. of J. built and /. it, 15

JVeh. 6:15 wall/, in 52 days
Dan. 5:26 numbe. kingd. and/.
Mat. 13:53 when Jes./. parables
19:1 Jesus had/, sayings, 26:1

John 17:4/ work thou gavest
19:30 said. It is/, bowed head

2 Tim. 4:7 I have/, my course
Heb. 4:3 works/ from foundat.
Jam. 1:15 sin, wh./. bring death
Pev. 10:7 mystery of G. sho. be/.
11:7 witnesses ha./, testimony
20:5 till thousand years were/

FINISHER.
Hed. 12:2 J. author and/, of faith

FINS.
Lev. 11:9 hath/, eat. TJeKif. 14:9

10 hath not/, be abomina. 12

FIRE,
Gen. 22:6 Abra. took/, in hand
7 father, behold/, and wood

Me. 3:2 the bush burned with/.
9:23 Lord sent hail and/, ran
12:8 that night roast with/. 9
19:18 Lord on mount Sinai in/.
22:6 if/ break out, and catch
40:38/ was on tabernacle by

night, Num. 9:16 : Deut. 1:33

Lev. 1:7 s. of priest put/, on al.

8 upon wood in/. 12, 17; 3:5

2:14 ears of corn dried by/.
9:24 came/, out from before L.
10:1 sons of A. put/ in censers
2 out/ from L. and devoured

18:21 any seed pass th. /. Deut.
18:10; 2 /r. 17:17; 23:10

Num. 6:18 and put it in the/.
11:2M. prayed,/ was quenched
16:46 censer, and put /. therein

21:28/. gone out from Heshbon
31:23 ev. thing th. may abide/
Deut. 4:11 mount, burnt with/.
36 he showed thee his great/.

5:5 were afraid by reason of/.

los. 7:25 Isr. burned A. with/.
Jud. 6:21 rose up/ out of rock
9:15 let/, come out of bramble
10:9 th. of tow when touch./.

1 K. 18:23 lay wood, put no/. 25

24 God that answereth by/.
38/ of L. fell, 2 CAr. 7:1, 3

19:12 after earthquake/. butL.
not in/, after/ still small

2 K. 1:10 then let/, come do^vn
2:11 a chariot and horses of/
6:17: mount, full of char. of/.

16:3 A. made son pass thro'/
19:18 have cast gods into/.

21:6 Manasseh made son pass
thro'/. 2 Chr. 3:3:6

1 Chr 21:26 ans. fr. heaven by/
Job 1:16 the/ of God is fallen

18:5 spark of his/, shall not
41:19 and sparks off. leap out

Ps. 39:3 I was musing/ burned
46:9 burneth chariot in the/.
66:12 went thro'/ and water
68:2 as wax mclteth bef./. so

74:7 have cast/, into sanctu.

78:14 with light of/. 105:39

83:14 as the/ burneth the wood
97:3/ goeth before him,
118:12 quenched as/, of thorns
140:10 let them be cast into/.

148:8 f. and hail, stormy wind
Prov. 6:27 take/, in bosom ?

16:27 in his lips is as burning/.
26:20 no wood is,/, goeth out
30:16 and/, saith not enough

Is. 9:5 burning and fuel of/.

18 -wickedness burneth as/.

19 people shall be as fuel of/.

10:16 burning like burn, of a/.

30:14 to take/ from hearth

33 the pile is/, and much wo.
31:9 saith Lord, whose/ isin Z.

37: 19 kings of A. cast gods to/
43:2 walk. thro'/, not be burnt
44:16 burneth part in the/, and

saith. Aha, I have seen/
50:11 walk in the light of your/.
64:2 when melti./. burneth, /.

causeth waters to boil

65:5 f. that burneth all the day
60:2i nei. their/, be quenched

Jer. 4:4 fury come forth like/.

5:14 my words in thy mouth/.
20:9 word as/, shut up in bones
21:12 lest my fury go out like/.

FIR
Jer. 22:7 choice cedars in the/.
29:22 king of Baby, roasted in/.
32:35 sons to pass through/ un-

to Mol. Ezek. 16:21 ; 20:26, 31
36:22 there was '. on hearth
23 roll, and cast it into the/.

Lam. 2:3 burned like flaming/.
4 he poured out his fury like/

Ezek. 1:4 a/, infolding itself

13/, bright, out of/ lightning
10:6/ from between wheels
21:31 will blow thee in/. 22:21
22:20 blow/, upon it, to melt
24:9 even make pile for/. 12
.36:5 in the/, of my jeal. 38:19
Dan. 3:27 upon bod./, had no p.
7:9 wheels like burning/.
10:6 and his eyes as lamps of/.

IIos. 7:6 burneth as a flaming/.
Joel 2:.30/. pillars. Acts 2:19

Amos 5:6 lest he break like/.
7:4 God called to conteifd by/.
Ob. 18 house of J. shall be a/.
Mic. 1:4 molten as wax before/.
Nah. 1:6 fury poured out like/.
Hab. 2:13 sh. labor in very/.
Zee. 2:5 unto her a wall of/.
3:2 brand plucked out of Ihef. ?
12:6 hearth of/, like torch of/.
13:9 bring third part thro'/.

Mai. 3:2 he is like a refiner s/.

Mat. 3:10 ev. tree that bringeth
not good fruit is cast into/.
7:19; Zuitg 3:9: JbAre 15:6

11 baptize with Holy Ghost
and/. Luke 3:16

13:42 cast into furnace of/. 50
17:15 he falleth into/. Mar. 9:22

18:8 be cast into everlasting

/. Mark 9:43, 46
25:41 cursed, into everlasting/.
Mark 9:14 wh./. is not qiien. 45
14:,54 P. warmed himself at/.
Luke 9:54 wilt thou that wee./..?
17:29 the same day it rained/.
22:56 beh. him as he sat by/.
Acts 3:3 cloven ton^. like as of/.
28:3 when Paul laid sticks on/.
5 he shook oflTthe beast into/.

1 Cor. 3:13 sh. be reveal, by f. 15

2 Thes. 1:8 in flamin./ taking
Heb. 1:7 ministers a flame of/
11:.34 faith quench, violence/.
12:18 mount that burned with/
Jam. 3:5 great mat. little/, kin.

6 tongue is a/, a world of iiii.

5:3 eat your flesh as it were f.

1 Pet. V.I though tried with/
2 Pet. 3:7 reserved nuto/ ag. day

12 heav. being on/, sh. bedis.
Jude 7 the venge. of eternal/.
23 pulling them out of the/

Pev. 3:18 buy gold tried in/.
4:5 seven lamps of/, burning
8:5 angel filled censer with/
7 there followed hail and/.
8 great mount, burning with/.

9:17 out ofmouths issued/. 11:5

13:13 maketh/. come down
14:18 angel had power over/.
15:2 sea of glass mingled w./
16:8 power to scorch men w./.
20:9/ came down from God
10 dev. was cast into lake of/
14 dca. and hell cast lake of/.

21:8 in lake wh. burneth \vith/.

See EKIMSTDNE, BtTRN Or BURNT,
COALS, CONSUME, CONSUM-
ING, DEVOUR, DEVOURED,
DEVOtTBING, FLAME, HET.T,,

MIDST.

Kindle, or iiindled FIRE.
Ex. 22:6 that k.f. make restitn.

35:3 ye sh. k. no/ on the sab.

Deut. 32:22 for a /. is k. in my
anger, Jer. 15:14; 17:4

2 Sam. 22:13 coals of/ kindled
Ps. 78:21 f. was k. against Jacob
Is. 50:11 beh. all ye that k. a/
Jer. 7:18 gather, wood, fath.A:./.

11:16 hath k.f. on green olive,

21:14; 43:12; 49:27; 50:32

Lam. 4:11 L. hath k. a/ in Z.
Ezek. 20>47 I -will k.f. in forest

24:10 k.f. consume the flesh

illal. 1:10 nor do ye k.f. on altar

Luke 12:49/ what if already k..^

22:55 when had k. a/ in hall

Acts 28:2 barbarians kindled f.
Made by FIRE.

Ex. 29:18 an oft'cring made byf.
25,41;Z«w. 1:0,13, 17:2:2,9,
16;3:.3, 5, 9, 11, 14, 16; 7:5,

25 ; 8:21, 28 ; 21:6 : 22:27 ; 2.3:8,

13, 18, 25, 27. 36, 37; 24:7;

Num. 15:3, 10,13, 14; 18:17;

28:3
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FIR
Lev. 2:3 offerings of Lord m. by/.

10; 3:3; 4:35; 5:12; 6:17, 18;
7:30, 35; 1*12, 15; 21:21; 24:9;

Deut. 18:1; 1 -Sam. 2:28

Pillar of FIRE.
Ex. 14:a4 L. looked thro' p. off.
Rev. 10:1 and his feet nap. off.

Send, or sent FIRE.
Lam. 1:13 from above be seiitf.

Kzek. 39:6 I will s.f. on Magog
Ainos 1:4 I will s.f. into h. of H.
7 I will s.f. on the wall of G.

10 I will s.f. on wall of Ty. 12

2:2 I will s. a/, on M. ; 5 Judah
Luke 12:49 come to s.f. on earth

Set FIRE.
Deut. 32:22 s. on /. foundations
Jos. 8:8 .«. city of Ai on/. 19

./'/rf 1:8 Judah had s. Jer. on/.
9-49 the people s. the hold on/.
1.5.5 had «. the brauds on/.

2 .S'aOT. 14:30 8. J.'s field on/. 31

2 /iT. 8:12 H. will s. holds on/
Ps. 57:4 am. th. that are s. on/.
Is. 27:11 women se< them on/
42:25 he hath set him on/.

J«r. 6:1 s. up a sign off. in Bet.
32:29 C. shall s. on f. this city

Eze-k. :30:8 s. a/ in E^'ypt, 14, 16

39:9 •«. on/, burn weapons of G.
Jam. 3:6 tongue s. on/, course

of nature, is set on/, of hell

Strange FIRE.
Lev. 10:1 N. and Abi. offered s./.

iVMWJ. 3:4 died wh. off. s.f. 26:61

FIREBR.\IVD, 8.

Jiid. 1.5:4 S. took/ put/ midst
y^/'ou. 26:18 madman casteth/.
/<. 7:4 two tails of these smok./
Ajnos 4:11/ plucked out of bur

FIRE-PAIVS.
Ex. 27:3 make basons and f.-p.
:'i'S:3 he made the/.-p. of brass
2 K. 25:15/.-;;. car. /er. 52:19

FIRES.
Is. 24:15 glorify ye Lord in/.

FIRKIIVS,
Jtjftn. 2:6 containing two or th./.

FIRM.
./ft?. 3:17 pri. stood/ on gr. 4:3

Jo!i 41:23 are/, in themselves
24 his heart is as/, as a stone

Ps. 73:4 no bands, but stre. is/
Dan. 6:7 consulted to make/,
//eft. 3:6 rejoic. of hope/, to end

firmame:\t.
(7«/i. 1:6/ iu midst of waters
7 O./. waters under and ab./.
8 and God called the/. Heaven
1

1

let th. bo lights in/ 15, 17

20 fowl that fly in open/.
Fs. 19:1/ showeth handiwork
1.50:1 praise him in/, power

Ez<!k. 1:22 likeness of/ as eryst.

25 a voice from/, over heads
20 above/ likeiiess of tlirone

Dan. 12:3 shine as bright, of/.

FIR.
1 K. 5:8 concerning timber of/
0:15 eov. floor with i)l:inks ot'/
Cant. 1:17 cedar, our rafters of/.

FIR-TREE, S.

1 K. 6:10 II. gave Solo./-/. 9:11

6:34 the two dooi's were ciff.-f.

IK. 19:23 cut \&\\f.-l. Is. .37:21

2C'/ir. 2:8 send/.-/.,- Is. 14:8/-/.
3:5 house he ceiled with /'.-/.

Ps. 104:17 forstork/-/. are house
Is. 41:19 I set in the desert/ t.

.•r):131nst. ofth. sh.comc/.-/.
60:18 the/.-/, the pine-tree

r/:ek. 27:5 sliii)-boards, f.-L
Urn. 11:8 like g./.Y. ; 'Aec. 11:8
JVa/t. 2:3/ /. Hh. be ternljly sha.

FIR-lVOOn.
2 Sam. 6:5 mnlru. made o[f.-w.

FIIIHT.
Oen. 85:2.5/. came out rod
.H:28 H!iid', This ciime out f.

Kc. 'iH'W/-. of frntts bring to L.
28:17/". row sh. b(!HanliiiH, !iil:IO

31:1 like to/. 4; Oiti/I. 10:1. 3
jVum. 2:9 J. these Hh./. sd forth
21:20 Aiimlek was/, of imtioiis

D/'ut. 11-14 give/", iain .iiid lat.

17:7 Imiidsof witii. hIihU lie /'.

1 S'lm. liMf. allnr S, bmlt t,.

2 .yam. 23:19 allaliu'd txit lo f
three, 23: 1 d/n: 11:21,25

A';/. 3:18 glory of llic /•. housi^
Jill) 15:7 an lli. the/, nmii born?
J'mit. IH:17 Is/", ill own <'au«e
/... 13:27 /. f.ither hulh Hinnud

FIR
Dan. 6:2 Daniel was/ president
7:4 the/, beast was like a lion

Ilagr. 2:3 saw house in/ glory
Zee. 12:7 save tents of Judah/
Mat. 5:24/ be reconciled to bro.
6::33 seek ye/ kingdom of God
7:5/ cast beam out of own eye,

Luke 6:42

8:21/ to go and bury, Ltike9:59
12:45 worse than/. Lti/ce 11:26
17:10 must/ come, Mark 9:12
27 take up fish that/, cometh

21:31 of twain"? They say, the/
36 other servants more than/.

22:38 this/ com. Mark 12:28, 30
Ma7'k 4:28/ the blade, then ear
7:27 let the children/, be filled

9::35 desire to be/, shall be
13:10 gospel must/ be publish.
16:9 appeared/, to Mary Magd.
Luke 6:1 on second sab. after/.
11.33 that ho had not/ washed
14:28 sit. not down/ and conn.
Min 5:4/. step, in made whole
8:7 witli. sin, lot him /. cast st.

Acts 3:26 to you/. God sent him
11:25 called Christ. /. in Antio.
12:10 passed /". and second ward
26:23 C. / tliat sho. rise fr. dead
Rom. 2:9 of Jew/ also of G. 10
11:35 who hath/, given to him ?

1 Cor. 12:28/ apostles, sec. pro.
14:.30 let the/ hold his peace
15:45/. man A. made liv. soul
47/ man is of the earth, eart.

2 Cor. 8:5/ gave selves to Lord
12 if there be/ a willing mind

Bp/i. 1:12/ trusted in Christ
6:2 /". command, with promise

1 Thes. 4:16 dead in C. sh. rise/
2 T/tes. 2:3 e.\c. a falling away/
1 Tim. 1:16 in me/. C. J. might
2:13 Ad. was / formed, then E.
3:10 let these also/ be proved
5:12 have cast off their f. faith

2 Tim. 1:5 faith dwelt/, iu gran.
2:6 husbandman must/ part.
t:I6 at my/, ans. no man stood
Tit. 3:10 after/, and sec. admo.
/fell. .5:12 which be/ principles
7:27 offer/ for his own sins

8:7/. covenant, 13 ; 9:1, 15, 18
0:2/ tab. where, show-bre. 6, 8
10:9 taketh away/, that he may
/am. :317 wisd. from above is /.
1 ./o/i/i4:19 love him bee. he/
/I'de 6 angels who kept not/ es.

liev. 2:4 thou hast left thy f. love
5 do /'. works, else I will come

1:^:12 the power of the/ beast
20:5 this is the/ resurrection
21:1/ heaven and/, earth

At the FIRST.
Gen. 13:4 A. made altar at t. f.
43:20 came at l.f. to buy food
Deul. 9:18 I fell bef. L. as a//. 25
[s. 1:26 restorejudgesasft/ (he f.
9:1 at ikef. he lightly afllicted

./«?'. 7:12 wh. I set my name at f.
John 19::!9 at the f. came to Jes.
Ads 1.5:14 G. at t. f. did visit G.
Ikb. 2:3 at t.f. beg. to be spoken

FIRST-llORIV.
Gen. 10:31 f.->>, said to youn. 34
33 f.-b. went in lay with f. .37

27: i9 said, I am Es. thy f.-b. 32
20:26 give younger bcl". tlie/.-/).

43::J3/.-6. accord, to birthright
Ej\ 4:22 Is. is my son, my/. -6.

23 will slay thy son, thy/.-i.
11:5 all /•./). in land of K. shall
12:12 I will smite all /.-6.

29 <moto all f.-b. in Egypt.
13:15

13:2 sanctify unto me all/. -ft.

22:29 f.-b. of thy suns shalt
thou give

31:20/ -/). sons red. Num. 18:15
Nirm. 3:12 iimtcad of/ -A. 41, 45

13 bee. all f.b of Is. are inine
/>('«/. 21:17 lor the right of/. -A.

•Aw. 6:26 lay foundatum in f.-b.
1 K. 16:31 laid foiiiKl. in Ali. f.-b.

./oh W:Vif.-b. ofdealhslnin'dev.
/v. 78:51 he sinote all f.-b. in K.

10.5:;i6; 135:8; l.'UlilO

89:27 my /".-/a higher th. kings
h: ll;;iO tlie f.-ti. of poorsh. lucd
/cr. 31:9 niut Kphraim Is my f.-b.
Mic. 6:7 give/./), for Ininsir. t

y.ir. 12:10 111 bitterness for/".-/;.

Ma. 1:25 bro. forth /-A. l,uk,''l:1

lloin. H:29/.-ft. iiin.'niuiiy l)r<th.
Col. 1:15 /!-/>. of every erealnri'

18 lictrlnnlnL.', /'.-/;. friiin ilc'iil

n,b. 11:28 be llmlde«lioyccl/.-ft.
12:2.3 are comi' to church vl'f.b.

FIT
FJRST-FRJJIT, S.

Ex. 22:29 to oft'er the/ ripe/n
23:16/-/ of thy labor thou hast
19/.-/ of la. 34:26; Deut. 26:2

Lev. 2:12 oblat. of/.-/ ye shall
14 meat-offer, of//, green ears

23:10 a sheaf of/-/. 17:20
Num. 18:12/./. ot oil, wine
Deut. 18:4 the f.-fruit of thy corn
26:10 brought /.-/ of land

2 K. 4:42 brought man of G.f.-f.
2 6'Ar. 31:5 in abundance the/-/
Neh. i0:35f.-fruits of our ground
37 thef. -fruits of our dough
12:44 chambers for/.-/ 13:31

Prov. 3:9 honor L. withf.-fruit.
Jer. 2:3 Israel/./, of his increase
Mic. 7:1 my soul desired/. /r«2<
Rom. 8:2:3 have/.-/, of Spirit
11:16 if/-/ be holy
16:5/.-/. of Achaia, 1 Cor. 16:15

1 Cor. 1.5:20 C.f.-f. ofthemth.23
Jam. 1:18 kind of /.-//•. of creat.
Sev. 14:4 being the/-/ unto God

FIRSTLING, S.

Gen. 4:4 Abel brought/ of flock
Ex. 13:12 set apart eve./. 34:19

13/ of ass thou shalt red. ;34:20

Lev. 27:20 L.'s/ no man sancti.
Num. 18:15/ of unci, beasts. 17
Deut. 12:6 ye sh. bring/ of her.
15:19/. males sanctify lo theL.
33:17 J.'s glory like/, of bullock

FISH.
Gen. 1:26 dom. over / of sea, 28
Ex. 7:18/ in river shall die, 21

Num. 11:22 all/ of sea be gath.
Deut, 4:18 liken, of any /". in wa.
Ps. 8:8 put the/. under"his feet
105:29 waters into blood, slew/

7s. 19:10 sluices and ponds for/.
50:2 their/, stinketh
Ezek. i'.r.if. to stick to thy seal.

5 and all the/, of thy rivers

47:10/ sh. be as/ of great sea
Jon. l":17 Lord prepared great f.

2:1 prayed to L. out of./. '.« belly
10 L. spoke to f. it vomited J.

Mat. 7:10 if he as"k /". will he give
17:27 take up/ that first com.
Luke 24:42 gave him piece br. /
John 21:9 they saw/, laid, 10, 13

FISH, IIVG.
Jer. 16:16 fishers, and they sh./
John 21:3 S. Peter saith, Igo a/.

FISH-GATE.
2 Chr. 33:14 M. built to eni.f.-q.
Neh. 3:5/ -f?. did sons of II. biii.

12:39 from above the f.-r/ate
Zep. 1:10 noise of cry from/.-<7.

FISH-HOOKS.
Arrws i:i will take poster, w./.

FISH-POOLS.
Cant. 7:4 th. eyes like/. -p. of XI.

FISH-SPEARS.
Job 41:7 fill head wilh/.-«.

fisherme:v.
Luke 5:2/ were gone out of th.

FISHER, S.

Is. 19:8/ al.«o sliall mourn and
Jer. 16:16 send l"or many /". sa. L.
Ezck. 47:10 /". shall stancl upon it

Mat. 4:18 tlicy were/. Mark 1:16

19/ of men, Mark 1:17

John 21:7 Peter girt/, coat to h.

PISHES.
Gen. 9:2 fear of jou be on nil/.

1 K. 4::i:! of creeping thi. and/.
Job 12:8/ of sea shall declare
Er. 0:12 / that are taken iu evil

Hub. 1:14 mak. men as/, of sea
Mat. 14:17 five loaves and two /".

Mar. 6;3S; I.u. 'MIH ; Joh n l!:9

15:31 sev. loaves lit./. MarkH.l
Luke 5.6 miiltit. of/". John 21:6

5:9 astoiuwlied at "(Irjiiight ol'/.

./o// /I 21:11 P. drewiii't full gr./.
1 Cor. 15:39 llesh of be. and oiy.

FIKT, S.

Ex. 21:18 one sinilc ano. with/.
I'roi'. ;ill:l liatli giilh. wind in f. f
Is. 58:4 hinlte with/, ofwlcked.

FIT.
I^v. 16:81 by hand ottif. wan
1 Chr. 7:11 /". to go to war, 12:8

.Ml 3(: 18 f.\ o Huy king, Th. wlc.y

K:ik. 1.5:r> miidi' f. lor no work
Luke 9:62 Is /'. lor kingdom ol tl.

M:.'15 not/", for the land
.1.7.1 a2:22'iiol /'. that he sh. live

Vol. 3:18 wivcM. siilmiit as/, in L.

FITCIIKH.
h. 88:2.5 dolli he not east/', f

FLA
Is. 28:27/ not thresh./, are bea.
Ezek. 4:9 wheat, barley, millet,/.

FITLY.
Prov. 25:11 word/, spok. appl. of
Eph. 2:21 the building/ framed
4:16 form wh. whole body/, jo.

FITTED, ETH.
1 K. 6:;3dgold/. up. car\'ed work
Is. 44:13 carpent./ it with plan.
Bom. 9:22 ves. of wrath/, to des.

FIVE.
Gen. 14:9 of S. four kings with/.
18:28 destroy all for lack of/ .?

Jos. 13:3/ lords of Ph. Jud. 3:3
Is. 19:18/ cities speak lang. of C.
30:17 at rebuke of/ shall ye flee

Mat. 14:17 we have here but /.
loaves, Mark 6:38; Luke'^-.IZ

25:2/ of them wise,/. fooUsh
Luke 12:6 are not/, spar, sold ?

16:28 father's house I have/, b.

John 4:18 hast had/ husbands
5:2 a pool having/ porches

1 Cor. 14:19 I rath, speak/ wor.
2 Cor. 11:24/ times rec. 40 strip.

liev. 17:10 sev. kings/, are fallen

FIXED.
Ps. 57:7 heart is/ I w. sin^, 108:1
112:7 heart/, trusting iu Lord
Luke 16:26 betw. us is a gulf/.

FLAG, S.

Ex. 2:3 she laid the ark in the/.
5 when she saw ark am. the /.

Job 8:11 can/ grow with, water?
Is. 19:6 reeds and/, shall wither

FLAGON, S.

2 Sam. 0:19/ of wine, 1 Chr. 16:3

Cant. 2:5 stay me wi./ com. me
Is. 22:24 even to all vessels of/.
Hos. 3:1 love/ of wine

FLARES.
Job 41:23 /. of his flesh are join.

FLAME, S.

Ex. 3:2 in/, of fire, Actsl:ZO
Num. iV.iUf. fr. city, ./.";•. 48:45
Jud. 1.3:20/ w. np.iinwl in /".

Job 15:30/ sh. dry npbranches
41:21 / goeth out of his mouth

Ps. 29:7 voice of L. div./ of fire

100:18/ burnt up the wicked
Cant. 8:6 coals wh. hath a veh./.
Is. 5:24/ cousumeth the chall

10:17 Holy One shall be for a/.
l:J:8 their faces shall be as/.
29:6 visited with/, of devo. fire

4.3:2 nei. sh./. kindle upon thee
06:15 rebuke with/, of fire

Eztk. 20:47/ sh. not be quench.
Dan. 7:9 throne was like fiery/.

11 till body given to burning/.
Joel l:19y". hatn burnt trees

2:3 behind them a/, burneth
(Jb. 18 house of Jos", shall be &/.
T.iike 16:24 tormented in this_/.

Ilib. 1:7 mak. ministers /". of lire

Ilev. 1:14 as/", of fire, 2:18; 19:12

FLAMIXG.
Gen. 3:24 at gard. of Eden./', sw.
Ezek. 20:47./". flame not be"<iuen.

Nah. 8:3 cliariois be wi./. torch.

FLAXKS.
L^v. 3:4 the lat which is by the

/ 10, 15; 4:9; 7:4

Job 15:27 mak . coUops of fat on/.
FLASH.

Ezek. 1:14 appear, ot"/ of llghtn.

FLAT
/.( )'. 21:8 that hath./', nose
.\um. 22:31 Haalani fell /". on faco

Jos. 6:5 wall of city sh."lall/. 80

FLATTER, ETH.
Ps. 5:9 lluv/. with their tongue
,ili:2 be /', liim. in his owneyea
78::)6 did./", him with month
Pror. 2: 16">l ranger wlio.f. T.5

20:19 mod. not with liiiii that/.
2.'i:2.3 more favor than he that./".

29:5 man thai/, spreadelhn not

FLATTER IXG.
Job :i2:21 iiei. let me «1./. tit. 83
I's. 12:2 with /'. Iliis

I'ror. 7:81 with the./", of her lIpB

811:28 n/". mouth workelh rniii

aLvA-. I'idl shall be no mor<'./".

1 Thts. 8:5 neither used./", worja

FLATTER V, IKH.
h>li 17:5 speaketh./. lo IVii'iul»

I'ror. 6:84 /". of stiimgr woman
Dan. Il:8l1iesh. i.bt. kintf. by/.
32 hIuiII he corni))! by /. f
34 many sliall cleave witU/.

FLAX.
Ex. liai f. waM-initten /, li.ill.M
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FLE
Jog. 2:6 she hid with stalks of /.
Jud. 15:14 cords became as/.
Prm. 31:13 she seeks wool and/.
If. 19:9'work in fine/, confound.
42:3 the smoking/.'he shall not

quench. Mat. 12:20

Hos, 2:5 lovers that give me/.
FLAY, ED.

:ric.3:^f. their skins
2 Chr. 35:1J blood, the Levites/.

FLEA.
1 Sam. 24:14 come after/. .? 26:20

FLED.
Gen. 14:10 kincs of So. and G. f.

16:6 H./. ,• 31:22: J./. i7o.<t. 12:12

^x. 2:15 M./. fr. P. 4:3 ; ^cfc7:29
14:5 tokl king of Egypt peop./.

P«. .31:11 did see me/, from me
114:3 the sea saw it and/. Jord.

/s. 22:3 thy rulers are /. tog.

Jer. 4:25 birds of the heavens/.
9:10 the fowl and beast are f.

Jon. 4:2 theref. If. to Tarshish
Zee. 14:5 as ye f. before earthqn.
Mat. 8:33 they'that kept them f.

26:56 forsook and /. Mark 14:50
Mark 16:8/ fi-om the sepulchre
Acts 16:27 suppo.?ing prisoners/.
Heb. 6:18/ for ref. to lav hold
J?ev. 12:6 worn./. ,• 16:20 ev. isl./
20:11 face earth and heaven/.

He FLED.
Gen. 35:7 wh. he f. from brother
39:12 fie left ga. 'and f. 13, 1.5, 18

Jos. 20:6 fr. whence Ae/. Num.
35:25

Jo;;. 1:10 /;«/. from pres. of L.
Mark 14:52 he left lin. clo. and/.

Is FLED.
JVwOT. .33:32 no sat. for him th./.
Is. 10:29 Gibeah of Saul isf.

They FLED.
(?«?!. 14;10 t. t'h. remained/ to
Joa. 10:11 as /./. L. castgr. ston.
1 Sam. 4:10/'. every man to tent,

2 /f. 14:'12

Ps. 101:7 at thy rebuke theyf.
Is. 21:15 they f. from the swords
inra. 4:15 when t.f. awav
Zlnn. 10:7 theyf. to save themse.
//OS. 7:13 woe for they have/
i7<A'e 8:34 saw what done t.f.
Acts 19:16 theyf. out of house

FLEDDEST.
<?cra. 35:1 when /". from face of E.
Pi,-. 114:5 wh. ailed O sea, th./. ?

FLEECE.
Bent. 18:4 first of/, give Levites
J'wfZ. 6:37 /. of vrodV in flo. 33, 39
Jb5 31:20 warm, with/ of.sheep

FLEE.
Gen. 16:18/. fr. face of mistress
19:20 this city is near to/ unto
Ex. 21:13 place whither he sh. f.

Lev. 26:17 f. when none purs. '36

Kiim. 10:35 hate thee/. Fg. 68:1
35:6 cities, that man-slayer mav

/. 11, 15; />««<:. 4:42; 19:3,4,

5 ; Jo!>. 20:3. 4, 9
Deut. 28:7 and/, seven ways, 25
Jos. 8:5 as at first we will,'/". 6
20 had no power to/, this way

Jud. 20:32 let us /. and draw th.

2 Sam. 4:4 nurse haste to /. fell

24:13 wilt thou/, three m'onths ?

% K. 9:3 open door and/, tar. not
Nell. 6:11 should such a man/. ?
Job 20:24 he sh. /. from \\eapon
27:22 fain/, out of his hand
41:28 arrow cannot make him/.
Ps. 11:1 how say ye to my soul/.
68:12 kings of armies /. apace
130:7 whither sh. I f.'ir. pres. ?

143:9 O Lord, If. t'o thee
Prov. 28:1 wick. /. no man purs.
Is. 10:3 will ye/, for help?
1.5:5 fugitives shall/, unto Zoar
30:16 for we will/, on horses
17 at rebuke of 'five shall ye/.

Jer. 4:29 city /. fornoi. of horse.
48:6 f. save lives, be like heath
Amos 5:19 man did/ from lion
Ton. 1:3.Jon. rose tip to /. to T.
Mat. 2:13 take young child and/.
3:7 to/, from wrath ? Luke 3:7
10:23 when perse, in this city /.

24:16 let them in J./, to mo'n'n-
lams.Mark 1.3-14; Zwit«21:21

John 10:5 stranger not follow
but /.

1 Cor. 6:18 f. fomi. ; 10:14 /. idol.

1 Tim. 6:11 man of G. /. tli. thin.
2 Tim. 2:Wf. also youthful lusts
Jam. 4:7 res. the devil, he will/.
/lev. 9:6 death shall/, from them

FLE
FLEE awav.

Gen. 31:27 didst/, a. secretly 5

Job 9:25 days/, a. th. see no good
20:8 he shall/, away as a dream

Ps. 64:8 all that see them sh./. a.
Cant. 2:17 shadows/ away, 4:6
Is. 35:10 sighing sh. /. a. 51:11
Jer. 46:6 let not the swift/, away
Amos 7:12 seer, go/, a. into land
9:1 that fleeth shall not/, away
Nah. 2:8 Nineveh shall/ away
3:17 as grasshoppers they/, a.

FLEEING, ETH.
Lev. 26::56 sh. flee as / from sw.
Devt. 4:42 /. to one of th. cities

19:11/. into one of cities

lob 14:2 he/, also as a shadow
30:3 want and famine/, to wil.

Jer. 48:19 ask him that/.
Amos 9:1 that/, of them
John 10:12 a hireling/. 13

FLESH.
Gen. 2:21 G. closed up/, instead
24 and they shall be one/.

6:3 man, for he is /.

17:11 circum./. of foresk. 14, 23
Ex. 4:7 hand turned as other/.
29:14/ bum with fire, Lev. 9:11

;

16:27; Num. 19:5
Len. 6:27 wh. touch/ sh. be holy
8:31 boil f. at door of tabernacle
13:10 quick raw/. 14, 15, 16, 24
.38 if in skin of/. 39

15:19 if issue in her/, be blood
21:5 nor sh. make cuttings in/.
Num. 11:33/ was betw. teeth
Deut. .32:42 sword shall devour/.
Jud. 6:20 take/, and unl. cakes

21 fire out of rock consumed/.
1 Sam. 2:13/ was in seething

15 give/, to roast for the prie.
1 K. 17:6 ravens brought bread/.
2 K. 4:.34/. of child waxed warm
2 (Jhr. .32:8 with him is arm of/.
Neh. 5:5 our/, is as/, of breth.
Job 10:4 hast thou eyes of/ .?

11 clothed me with skin and/.
Ps. 56:4 not fear what/, can do
78:20 can he provide/, for peo. ?

27 he rained/, upon them
39 remembered th. were but/.
79:2/. of saints given to beasts

Pi'ov. 4:22 sayings health to /.
23:20 not am. riot, eaters of/".

Is. 31:3 horses are/, not spirit
49:26 feed them with own/.

Jer. 11:15/. is passed from thee
17:5 cursed be man thatmak. /.

Ezek. 4:14 nor came abo^^ina. /.
11:3 city is caldron, and we f.
19 I will give heart of/. 36:26

23:20 whose/, is as/, of asses
24:10 consume the/, spico it

Dan. 2:11 gods, who. dw. not/.
7:5 Arise, devour much/.
10:3 neither/, nor wine

TTos. 8:13sacnf./. for sacrifices
Mic. 3:2 pluck /. from off bones
Zep. 1:17/ shall be poured
TIag. 2:12 bear holy/, in skirt
Zee. 14:12 their /. shall consume
Mat. 16:17 /. anil blood not rev.
19:5 sh. be one/. 6 ; Mark 10:8

;

1 Cor. 6:16; Eph. 5:.31

21:22 no/, be saved, Mark 13:20
26:41 sp. will./, we. Mark 14:.38

Lvke 24:.39 hath not/, and bones
lohn 1:14 the Word was made/.
6:63 the/ profiteth nothing
Acts 2:30 seed of David accord-

ing to/. Rem. 1:3

Bnm. 3:20 shall no/, be justified
4:1 Abraham as pertaining to/.
7:25 with/ I serve law of sin
8:3 law was weak through /

G. sent Son in like, of sin./.
9:3 and kinsmen according to/".

5 concerning/. Christ came
13:14 not provision for the /.

1 Cor. 1:29 that no/, should glo.
15:39 one/, of men, ano. of bea.
50 /. and blood cannot inherit

2Cor. 4:11 life of J. be manifest /.

7:5/. had no rest but troubled
10:2 as if we walked accord, to/.
Gal. 1:16 confer not with/.
2:16 shall no /". be iustifled
3:3 made perfect b'y the /. ?
5:13 liberty for an occasion to f.

17/. lusteth ag. Sp. Sp. ag./.
24 that are C.'s crucified/.

Eph. 2:3 conv. in lusts of our/.
C:5 masters accord, to/. Col. .3:22

12 ^^Testle notag. /. and blood
Beb. 2:14 child, are partak. of/
12:9 fathers of/, who corrected
Jude 7 and going after strange/.

FLE
Jude 8 filthy dream, defile the/.

23 even garments spotted bv/.
Rev. 19:18/ of capt./. of might.

21 all fowls were filled with/.

See EAT, EATETH.
After the FLESH.

Johji 8:15 ye judge after thef.
Rom. 8:1 walk not wfter thef. 4

5 are a. t.f. mincl things of/.
12 not debtors to \i\e after t. f.

13 if ye live aft. t.f. ye sh. d'ie

1 Cor. l:26notma. wisem. a. t.f.
10:18 behold Israel after thef.

2 Cor. 5:16 we know no man af.
thef. have kn. Ch. a. t.f.

10:3 we do not war after thef.
11:18 that many glory af. the f.
Gal. 4:23 Ishm. bom af. t.f. 2!)

2 Pet. 2:10 th. that walk af. t.f.

All FLESH.
Gen. 6:12 a.f. had corrupt, way
13 end of all f. is come bef. me

6:19 of all f. two of ev. sort. 7:15
7:21 a.f. died that moved, 8:17;

9:11, 15. 16, 17
Lev. 17: 14 life of a./, isthe blood
Num. 8:7 let thcm'shave all f.
16:22 6. of spirits of «/;/. 27:16
Job 34:15 allf. sh. perish togeth.
Ps. 65:2 to thee shall all f. come
136:25 who giveth food to allf.
145:21 let allf. bless holy name

Is. 40:5 allf. sh. see it together
6 allf. is grass, 1 Pet. 1:24

49:26 a. f. know I am S. Ez. 21:5
66:16 will L. plead with allf.
23 cdlf. shall come to worship
24 they sh. be abhorr. to oXlf.

Jer. 25:31 will jilead with allf.
.32:27 I am the Lord God of a.f.
Ezek. 21:4 sword go ajainst a. f.

Dan. 4:12 and allf. was fed of'it

Joel 2:28 pour S. on a. f. Actsi:\n
Zee. 2:13 silent all f. before Lord
Luke 3:6 a.f. sh. see salv. of G.
John 17:2 given power over a.f.
1 Cor. 15:.39 a.f. is not same if.

His FLES::.
Ex. 29:31 seethe h.f. In holy pi.

Lev. 4:11 burn all H.f. 8:17
6:10 linen breeches on h.f. 16:4
13:3 in skin of /(2S/. 4, 11, 13
14:9 wash h.f. in water, 15:16;

16:24, 28 ; Num. 19:7

1 K. 21:27 Ah. put sack, on h.f.
2 K. 5:14 his f. came asain as
6:30 Jor. had sackcloth on Msf.
Job 2:5 touch bone and hisf.
31:31 O that we had of /its f.

33:2.5/. sh. be fresh, than child's
41:23 flakes othisf are joined
Prov. 11:17 that is cruel troub./.
Ec. 4:5 foldeth hands eateth/.
Is. 17:4 fatness of/ sh. wax lean
John 6:52 this man give/, to cat ?

Acts 2:31 nei. his f. did see cor.

Gal. 6:8 that sow'cth to hisf.
Eph. 2:15 abolished in hisf.
5:29 no man hated his own f.
.30 memb. of his body, of h.f.

Col. 1:22 reconc. in body of hisf.
Heb. 5:7 who in the days of A. /".

10:20 veil, that is to say, hisf.

In the FLESH, or in FLESH.
Gen. 17:24 A. circnm. in t.f. 25
Ezek. 44:7 uncircum. in thef. 9
Dan. 1:15 fairer and fatter in t.f.
Rom. 2:28 circ. outward in thef.
7:5 in thef. the motions of sin
8:3 sin condemned sin in thef.
8 that are i;i t.f. cannot pi. G.
9 are not in t.f but in the Sp.

1 Cor. 7:28 sh. have trouble inf.
2 Cor. 10:3 tho' we walk in thef.
12:7 was civcn a thorn in the f.

Gal. 2:20 life wh. I now live inf.
6:12 to make fair show in thef.
Eph. 2:11 Gentiles in the f.

Phil. 1:22 if I live in thef. this
21 abide in t.f. more needful

3:3 have no confidence in t.f. 4
Col. 2:1 have not seen face inf. 5
1 Tim. 3:16 G. was manif. in 1. f.

1 Pet. 3:18 put to death in thef
4:1 Christ hath suffered in thef.
2 live rest of his time in thej.
6 according to men in thef.

1 fohn 4:2 den. C. come in t.f. 3
ijohn 7 that C. come in thef.

My FLESH.
lob 4:15 hair of mi/ f. stood up
6:12 or is my /. brass?
7:5 myf. is clothed with worms
13:14 take mv f. in mv teeth ?

19:26 yet in viyf. shall I see G.

FLO
Ps. 16:9 my f. shall rest in hope,

Acts 2:26

38:3 no soundness in mitf. 7
63:1 myf. longeth for thee
73:26 myf. faileth

84:2 my heart and myf. crieth
109:24 mvf. faileth of fatness
119:120 myf. trembleth for fear
Lam. 3:4 my f. hath he made

old
John 6:51 bread I give, is myf.

54 eat. myf. hath eter. life, 56
55 myf. is meat indeed

Rom. 7:18 in myf. dwel. no good
11:14 prov. them wh. are myf.
Gal. 4:14 tem. wh. was in m.yf.
Col. 1:24 afflict, of Ch. in myf.
See BoiTE.

Of the FLESH.
Et. 29:.34 aught o/?./ remain
Prov. 14:.30 sound h. is life off.
Ec. 12:12 much study is w. off.
John 1:13 not of will o/"rtc/.
3:6 which is hornof t.f. is ilesli

Rom. 8:5 mind the'thingso/^./.
9:8 are the children 0/ A/.

1 Cor. 5:5 to S. for destnic. off.
oft.f.
-t.f.Gal. 4:13 thro' infirmity oft

5:16 shall not fulfil lusts of t.f.'
19 works of t.f. are manifest

6:8 soweth to/, sh. of t.f. reap
Eph. 2:3 walked in lusts of thef.
Col. 2:11 the bodv of sins oft.f.
23 to the satisfying o/tt'e/;

Heb. 9:13 the purifving o/" //(«/.
1 Pet. 3:91 put. away filth oft.f.
2 Pet. 2:18 thro' the lusts oft.f.
1 John 2:16 Inst of t.f.

Thv FLESH.
Gen. 40:19 birds sliall eat thyf.
1 Sam. 17:44 give t.f. unto fowls
2 Sam.. 5:1 bo. and t.f. 1 Chr. 11:1

2K. 5:10 and t.f. shall come
Pro!\ 5:11 mourn wh. t.f. is con.
Ec. .5:6 to cause t.f. to sin
Is. 58:7 hide not from thy own/.
Ezek. 32:3 will lay t.f. on moun.

Vour FLESH.
Lev. 19:28 not make cut. in y.f.
lud. 8:7 then I will tear y. f.

Ezek. 36:26 heart out of y.f.
Rom. 6:19 infirmity of yourf.
0(d. 6:13 they may glory in y.f
Col. 2:13 dead in iincir. of y.f

'

Jam. 5:3 rust shall eat yoiirf.

FLESHED. See fat, lean.

FLESH-HOOK, S.
Ex. 27:3 Shalt make his/.-A.
38:3 the vessels and the/. -ft.

Num. 4:14 put on pur. cloth/.-^.
1 Sam. 2:13. servant with a.f.-h.

14 all that /.-h. brought up
1 Chr. 28:17 pure gold for/. -ft.

2 air. 4:16 pots and the/.-ft.

FLESHLY.
2 Cor. 1:12 not with/, wisdom
3:3 but in/, tables of the heart
Col. 2:18 pufl". up bv his/, mind
IPet. 2:11 abstain from/, lusts

FLESH-POTS.
Ex. 16:3 when we sat by /.-p.

FLEW.
1 Sam. 14:.32 peo./ upon the sp.

Is. 6:6 then/, one of seraphim

FLIES.
Ex. 8:21 send swarms off. 31

Ps. 78:45 sent divers sort's of/.
105:31 divers sorts off.

Ec. 10:1 dead/ cause ointment

FLIETH.
Deut. 14:19 creeping thine/.
28:49 as swift as the eairle /'.

Ps. 91:5 arrow that/, by diiy

Nah. 3:16 cank. spoileth and/.

FLIGHT.
Amos 2:14/ sh, perish from sw.
Mat. 24:20 prav /'. be not in win-

ter, Mark 13:18

Heb. 11:34 turned to/, armies

See PUT.

FLIXT.
Deirt. 8:15 water out of rock off.
Ps. 114:8 turning /, into fount.
Is. 5:28 hoofs sh. be counted/.
50:7 have I set mv face like/.
Ezek. 3:9 harder than/.

FLIiVTY.
Deut. 32:13 oil out off. rock

FI.OATS.
1 K. 5:9 I ^v't conv. them by sea

in/. 2 Chr. 2:16
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FLO
FLOCK.

Cfen. 4:4 Al). bro. firslIinKS of/.
37:2 J. was feeding/, with bre.

12 brethren went"to feed/. 1:3

Ex. 2:16 troughs to wat. fath./.

17 Moses helped, watered/. 19

3:1 Moses led/, back of desert

Lev. 5:18 a ram without blemish
out of /. 6:6; Ezr. 10:19;

Ezek. 43:23, 25

27:32 tithe of the herd or of/.

Dent. 15:19 first male.s of/.

1 Sam. 17:34 took lamb out of/.
JoS 30:1 set with dog.s of my/.
C«;ti!. 1:7 makest/. to rest

8 by the footsteps of the/.
4:1 hair as a/, of goats, 6:5

2 teeth like a/, of sheep, 6:6

Is. 40:11 he sh. feed/, like shep.
Jer. 13:17 L./. Is carried captive
20 wh. is/, given thee beauti. ?

23:2 ye have scattered my/.
3 gather remnant of my/.

2.5:34 principal of the/. 35, 36
31:12 the young of the/.
49:20 least of f. sh. draw, 50:45

51:2:3 break shepherd and his/.
EzeTc. 24:5 take the choice of/.
34:3 but ye feed not/.
6/. scattered on face of earth
8'becansemy/. became a prey
10 I will require my/. I will

12 as a f-heph. seek, out his/.

15 feed my/. ; 17 O my/.
22 therefore will I save my/.
31/. of my pasture are men
Amos 7:15 as I followed /.
Jon. 3:7 let not herd nor /. taste

Mie. 4:8 thou, O tower of the/.
7:14 feed thy people, the f. of

TIrtb. 3:17 the/, shall be cut off

Zee. 9:16 save them as /". of peo.

11:4 will feed/, of slaughter, 7

7 poor of the/, that waited, 11

17 idle sheph. that Icaveth/.

l^M. 1:14 deceiver wh. hath in/.
Mat. 2fi:.31 sheep of/, sh. be scat.

L'ike 2:8 keeping watch over/.
12:.32 fear not, little f.

Acts 20:28 take heed to all the/.
29 griev. wolves not sparing/.

1 r'or. 9:7 who feedcth a/.
1 Prt. 5:2 feed/, of God am. you

3 being ensamples to the/.

Like a FLOCK.
Job 21:11 .send little ones I. a./.
Ps. 77:20 leddest people I. a./.
80:1 thou th. leddest Jo.''. I. a.f.
107:41 mak. him families I. af.

Ezek. 36:37 increase them ;. a.f.

FLOCKS.
Gm. 29:2 three/, of sheep. 3, 8

30:.3S .T. set rod he pill. hef./. :39

87:14 whether it be well with/.
47:4 have no pasture for/.

Lor. 1:10 if his offering be of/.
Nnin. 31:9 took spoil of their/.
Vent. 7:13 will also bless the/.
28:4 blessed be/, of thy sheep
18 cursed sh. be /. of thv sheep

Jud. Vy.VS to hear bleating of/.

1 K. 20:27 two little/, of kids
Jot) 24:2 violently take away/.
r^. 05:13 past, are clothed wi. f.

78:48 he gave/, to hot thunder.
('aiil. 1:7 turn aside by/,
/s'. :!'2:14 palaces sh. be jjastnre/.

60:7/. of Kedar sh. be gathered
61:5 stand and feed f.

65:10 Sh. shall he. afold for/.

y«r. 33:12 slieph. causing/, t'olie

13 f. sh. pass ag. under the rod
50:fl be as he-goats before the/.
Ezek. 31:2 sh. not shoph. feed/. ?
Jod 1:18/". of sheep desolate
liHc. 5:8 lion among f. of sheer>
Zej). 2:0 sea-coast folds for/. 14

FLOCKS, v'Uli licrds.
O'er),. l;):5 Lot also had/, and //.

24:;« I,, hath given A. f. and/;.
26:14 Isa. had i)os^. of/. „nd //.

m.nf. and A. left hi laud of (J.

JC.i: 10:1) will go with f. and li.

12:;« your/. niiilA. mid be i:mv:
3-1:3 let/, imr A. feed hef. mount
Num. 11:22 Hh. f. and h. hi- slain
Dent. 12:6 tlrstlln-s of A. and f.

17; 11-9:1: AV/t. 10::)6

1 .SV(m. 30:20 Oavld,^. niid h.
2 «Va;«. 12:2 had many f. mul /(.

Proo. 27:23 know/, look to li.

Jrr. 3:24 shame divour. /. iwi'd //

Hon. 5:6 Mhall i.'o with f. and li.

FLOOn.
(Ii'ii 6:17 hriii'f ay. of water
7:6/. of waters on larlli, 7, 10

FLO
Gen. 7:17/ was forty d. on earth
9:11 any more a/, to destroy
28 Noah Uved after/. 3.50 years

10:1 were sons born after/. 32
Jos. 24:2 other side of/. 3, 14, 15
Job 14:11/ decayefh and drieth
22:16 foun. ©verthrown with /'.

28:4/ breaketh from inhabitant
Ps. 29:10 Lord sitteth upon/.
60:6 went through/, on foot
69:15 let not wafer-/, overflow
90:5 can-iest away as with/.

Is. .59:19 enemy come in like/.
.ler. 46:7 who that cometh as/, f

8 Egypt riseth up like a/.
Dan. 9:26 end shall be with a/.
11:22 arms of/, sh. be overdo.
Amos 8:8 rise up wholly as/. 9:5

9:5 drowned as by/, of Egypt
Nah. 1:8 an overrunning/.
Mat. 24:.3S in days before/.

39 till f. came, Luke 17:27

Luke 6:48,/'. arose stream beat
iPet. 2:5 bring, in/, on world
Bev. 12:15 poured water as/. 16

FLOODS.
Ex. 15:8.7'. stood upright
USam. 22:5 f. of nngbdly made

me afraid, Ps. 18:4

Job 28:11 bindeth f. from overfl.

Ps. 24:2 hath establ. it upon /".

32:6 surely inf. of gi-eat waters
69:2 waters where/. oveiH. me
78:44 turned their/, into blood
93:3 f. have lifted up. O Lord
98:8'let the/, clap their hands
Cant. 8:7 neither can/, drown
Is. 44:3 pour./, on dry ground
Jon. 2:3./. compassed me about
Mat. 7:25/. came, winds hi. 27

FLOOR, Verb.
2 C/ir. .3-1:11 timber to/, houses

FLOOR, S, Subgtantive.
Gen. .50:10 to thresh.,/ of A. 11

Num. 5:17 pri. sh. take dust in/.
15:20 thresh. /. 18:27, 30

Dent. 15:14 furnish out of/.
Jud. 6:37 a fleece of wool in/.
P}ith 3:2 ho win. in threshing /.
2Sa7n. 6:6Nach. th. / 1 Chr. 1.3:9

34:18 rear alt. in thresh../, of A.
21 1), said, to buy threshing/.

1 K. 6:.30 overlaid /. of house
2 7^.6:27 out of barn/.
2 Chr. 3:1 threshing/, of Oman
Is. 21:10 and the com of my /.

Jer. 51:33 dau. of B. like thre./.
Dan. 2:35 chaif of sum. thres../.

Has. 9:1 reward on every corii/.

2./. and winc-pr. not feed them
13:3 as chaff driven out of/.

Joe.n-.iif. shall be full of wheat
Mic. 4:12 gather as sheaves to/.
Mat. 8:12 thor. purge/. Lu. 3:'l7

FLOUR.
Sk. 29:2 wheat. / sh. thou make
Lev. 2:2 handful of the f. 6:15

Num. 28:5 jjart of ephr.h of/, for

meat-oli. 20, 28; 29:3. 9, 14
./»fi'.6:19cphahof./". ;\S(nn. 1:24

1 -S'am. 28:21 took /. and kneaded
it, 2,S'aOT. 13:>3

2 Sam. 17:28 bro./. parched com
i?C<! DEAL, FINK.

FLOrRIsn.
Ps. 72:7 in his days sh. right./.
16 they of city sh../. like grass

92:7 when all workers of inlq./.
12 righteous shall./.

13 shall,/, in courts ofjour O.
1.'J'2:18 upon himsclfsh. crown,/.
Prnv. 11:28 right, sh. /. as brati.

14:11 tabern. of upri'irlit shall/.
ftV. 12:5 almond-tree shall./'.

/*•. 17:11 thou sh. make seed/.
6<>:14 your bones shall /.

Ezek. 17:2-1 have made dry tree/.

FLOmiSIIKn.
Cant. 6.11 wi'iil In sci' vine/.
P/iU. 1: 10 yciur caic of me hath/.

FLOIRISIIKTM. t\a.
Ps. !m:6ln II"' niornluLr It /'.

92:11 Ihev shall he tat and f.

103: 15 as lli.w.r oflleld, lio/'.

Dan. 4: 1 I was al rest, uml/.

FLOW.
.M) 20:28 his j'(m,(N shall /. nwnv
Pi. 117:18 wind blow, waters/.
Cniit. 4:16 the spices may t'. i)Ut
ts. '2:2 nntloMM shall t'. unto It

IH:21 wnlers to/, out of rock
I10:.5 shall see and /', tocethcr
IH:I mountains mirlit f. down

./.;. 31:12 f. to gooilness ofl,.

FOE
ler. 51:44 nations sh. not /. toj.
Joel 3:18 hills shall/, witli milk,

rivers of Jud./. with waters
Mic. 4:1 peo. sh. /. to mou. of L.
John 7:38 out of belly sh./. 1. w.

FLOWED.
los. 4:18 Jordan /. over banks
Is. 64:3 mount./, down at pres.

Lam. 3:54 waters/, overmy head

FLOWETH.
Lev. 20:24/. with milk and hon.

Num. 1.3:27; 14:8; 16:1.3,14;

De"t. 6:3; 11:9; 26:15; 27:3;
31:20 ; Jos. 5:6

FLOWING.
Ex. 3:8/ with milk and honey,

17; 1.3:5; .33:3: Jer. 11:5;
.32:22 : Ezek. 20:6, 15

Prov. 18:4 we!l-sp. of wis. as/.
Is. 66:12 glo. of G. like/, stream
Jer. 18:14 cold./ waters be fors. ?

49:4 gloriest thou iu/. valley?

FLOWEK.
Ex. 25:33/ in one branch, 37:19

1 Sam,. 2:33 incr. die in/, of age
lob 14:2 forth as./, is cut down
15:.33 he shall cast /. as olive

Ps. 10.3-.15as/. officld
Is. 18:5 sour grape is rip. in/.
28:1 glorious beauty is fad./. 4
40:6 goodliness is as/, of field

7 /. fadcth, 8 ; Neh. 1:4 ; Jam.
1:10, 11; IPct. 1:24

1 Cor. 7:,36 she pass /. of her
age

FLOWEHS.
Ex. 2,5:31/ of the same, 37:17
37:20 almonds, knops, and his/.
Ler. 15:21 her,/ be upon him. 33
1 IC 6:18 carved with knops and

open/. 29. 32,35; 7:26,49
2 Chr. 4:5 cup ^yith/. of lilies, 21
Cant. 2:12./. appear on earth
5:13 bed of spices, as sweet/.

FLUTE, S.

Dan. 3:5 hear sound of/. 7, 10, 15

FLUTTERETH.
Deut. 32:11 as eagle/, ov. young

FLUX.
Acts 28:8 lay sick of a/.

" FLY.
Is. 7:18 .sh. hiss for the/, in E.

FLY, Verb.
Gen. 1:20 fowl th. may./ earth
1 Sa77i. 15:19 didst /. on the spoil

2 Sam. 22:11 did /. on wings of
wind, Ps. 18:10

.loh 5:7 as sparks /. upward
39:26 doth hawlc./". by thy wis.
Ps. 55:6 then would I/, away
90:10 cut off, and wo/, away
Prov. 23:5 riches /. a\\ay
Is. 6:2 with two fie did/.
11:14 / on shoulders (if Philist.

60:8 who arc these that,/
.Ter. 48:40 he shall /. as lin oaglo
Ezek. 13:-20 hunt souls to make /'.

Dan. 9:21 G. caused to /. sxyil'tiv

Has. 9:11 sh.,/ away like a bird
Ilab. 1:8 the.v shall,/, as eagle
Pev. 14:6 saw another aiic:el /.

19:17 that./ midst of heaven

FI.VJXG.
T^v. 11:91 cat of e\er'- / thing
Ps. 148:10 all cattle an('l./ fowl
Prov. 26:2 as swallow by f.

Is. 14:29 shall be tlery f'. serpent
31:5 birds / so will L'. di'f<'nd J.

Zee. 5:1 and behold a / roll. 2
Per. 4:7 beast like a,/ eagle
8:13 ungel./'. thro' iiildst of hen.

Ff>\L, K.

Gen. .32:15 J. took 20 asses, 10 /.

49:11 binding his / to the vhie

Zee. 9:U coll./ of ass. Mat. 21:5

ipovM.
7/0.1. 10:7 king otS. cut off oh/.

FOXMET!!, I\0.
.1A«;-/- 9:18/ and irnaslietli with

his teeth. /.»/(.' 9:39

20 on ground and wallow-ed,./".

Jialc 13 waves./ out own Hhainii

FOnOER.
Job l!:B or lowith ox over \\\»f. T

FOES.
1 Chr. 81:12 deslrovetl before /.

K.<l. I»:1<1 Jews hU'W of.r". T.%.no()

/v. 27:2 mine i-nenihw n\u\ f.

.'10:1 not made \uy f. to rr|olco

R(>:2.'1 I w III lunt dim n his /'.

.Mat. 10:3(1 nuin's f. he of house
,lc/.«2:;W 1 make/ footstool

FOL
FOLD.

Eeb. 1:12 as a vesture sh. thou/.

FOLD, Substantive.
7*. 13:20 sheph. make their /
65:10 Sharon shall be/
Ezek. -34:14 on mount, shall/.
Uab. 3:17 flock sh. be cut from/.
Mat. 1:3:8 bro. forth fruit, some

thirty/. 23; JfarA 4:8, 20
19:29 forsaken ho. receive 100/.
John 10:16 sheep wh. not of this

/. one/, and one shepherd

FOLDS.
Num. 32:24 build/ for sheep, 36
Ps. 50:9 take no he-goats of/.
Zep. 2:6 sea-coast be/, for flocks

FOLDEIV.
Nail. 1:10 wh. they be/, together

FOLDETH, I\G.
Fre/v. 6:10/ of hands, 24::33

Ec. 4:5/. his hands together

FOLK.
Prov. 30:20 conies but feeble/.
ler. 51:58/. shall labor in fire

Mark 6:5 tiands on few sick/.
lohn 5:3 multitude ofimpotent/.
Acts 5:16 about, bringing sick/.

FOLLOW.
Gen. 24:8 not willing to/.
44:4 Jos. said. Up, /. after men
Ex. 14:4 harden P. lie shall/.
21:22 no mischief/. 2:3

23:2 not,/, multitude to do evil

Dent. 10:20 what just sh. tliou/.
Ixid. 9:3 hearts inclined to/. A.
1 K. 19:20 I will/, thee
Ps. 45:14 companions /. her
119:150 that/, after mischief

Is. 5:11 may/, strong drink
51:1 that /. after righteousness

.Icr. 17:16"beiiig pastor to/, thee
Ezelc. 13:3 prophets/, own spirit

Has. 6:3 we /. on to know the L.
Mat. 8:19 Master, I will/, thee,

Luke 9:57, 61
Mark 16:17 signs/, them th. be.
lohn 10:5 stran. will they not/.
13:37 L. why cannot I / thee ?

Acts 3:24 prophets froinS. that/.
Pom. 14:19/. tlii. th. make peace
1 Cor. 14:1 /. after charity, desire
Phil. 3:12 t/. after, if that I may
1 Thes. 5:15/ that which is good
2 Thes. 3:9 cnsample to you to/.
1 Tim. 5:24 men they /. after
6:11 mail of God/. 2 'Tim. 2:22

Ileb. 12:14/. peace with all men
13:7 whose faith./, considering

1 Pet. 1:11 testified glory sh../.

2:'21 example, that ye should./.
2 Pet. 2:2 shall/, pernicious ways
3 .John 11 /. not that which is evil

7^( i'. 14:4 they that/, the Lamb
13 and their works do/, them

FOLLOW him.
1 K. 18:21 if Lord be(!od../A;w
Mark 5::37 sulf. no man to"/', him
Lv. 2-2:10/ h. into ho. Mark 14:13

Jolm 10:4 and the sheep/, hiin

FOLLOW me.
Gen. 24:5 woman not/, me, 39
2 K. 6:19/ 77U', I will bring you
Ps. 2;3:6 goodn. and nu-rcv/. »i<?

JI7o<. 4:19 Jes. snith,/. im\ 8:'22;

9:9; .V«/-A-2:14; ZwX-r 5:27

16:24 take ii]) cross/, me. Mark
8::34: 10:-Jl ; ZiM-< 9:23

19:21 sell that thou hast,/, wid.

Lake 18:'22

Lakr 9:59 / hi*-, Jolin 1: 13 ; 91:22
^oAh 10:2'1' shcop hear vol../. hj.'

12:'26 if man serve, let him"./, me
13:36 thou canst not,/", wicnow

Acts 12:8 garm. uhotit thee,/. 7/i«

FOLLOWED.
f?fH. 24:61 I{. and damsels / m.
.Vi/m. .32:12./'. Lord. Ihiit. 1:36

.lo». (1:8 aikof (ovennnt /'. them
14:8 1 wlKdIy /'. L. mvt)od.!l, M

./«</. 2:12 forsook L. /. olh. gods
1 Sam. M:'22 thev /'. Iiard after 1".

31:3 rhlllstlnos" )\ Saul, 2 Sam.
1:6; 1 r/ir. i0:2

2 ."friHi. 2:10 houseof Judnh / P.
3:!11 king Pavtd himself/', l>lrr

17:4'1 .Milth. saw eoniiHel \w\f.
1 K. 16:21 haUof people/. Tlhiil.

half/'. Omrl. 23

9 K. 17: (."i f. \anltv.beci\mo v»fn

/V (W:'W pliiv. on InsirnMieiils/".

Kzfk. 10:11 liead looked Ihev,/.

.I(;i(w7:lft I., look me as \f. flock

l/wf. «7:.W miinv worn. wli. /. .1.

Mark W:'» we left all wul/. Ihoo,

;,hAk 18:1)8
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FOO
Lxike 22:54 and Peter/, afar off

AcU 13:43 relig. proselytes/. P.
lCi:17 the same/. Paul aud us
Uom. 9:30 Gent. who/, not righ.

31 who/ after law of righteo.

1 Cor. 10:4 drank of rock that/.
1 Tim. 5:10/ every good work
2 Pet. 1:16 not/ cun. dev. fables

Rev. 6:8 Death, hell/ with him
14:8/ another angel, saving
9 third angel/ them saying

FOLLOWED him.
Xum. 16:25 M. elders of Is./ h.

Jud. 9:4 light persons who/ h.

2 Sam. 11:8/ h. a mess of meat
Mat. 4:20 thevleft their nets and

/. him, Mark 1:13

22 left the ship and/, him
25/ him great multitude. 8:1

;

12:15; 19~:2 ; 30:29 ; Mark 2:15;

5:24; X!<A-«23:2T; JbA/i 6:2

8:23 disciples f. him, i';i-<i 22:39

9:27 two blind men/ /(z/ra

26:58 Peter/ him. Mark 14:54

Luke 5:11 forsook all./ Azot, 28

Act.s 12:9 P. went out and/ him
Gev. 19:14 armies/ him

FOLLOWED me.
Xnm. 14:24 servant C. hath f. me
1 K. 14:8 D./ OT« with all heart
Mat. 19:28/ me iu regeneration

FOLLOWEDST.
Ruth 3:10 thou/ not young men

FOLLOWERS.
1 Cor. 4:16/ ofme, 11:1 ; Phil.Z-.rt

E^th. 5:1 be ye/ of God
1 Thes. 1:6/ of us and of the L.
2:14 ye became/ of churches

//c«. 6:12 /. of them who thro' fa.

1 Pet. 3:13 be/ of that is good

FOLLOWETH.
T"?. 63:8 soul/ hard after thee
Prov. 12:11/ vain persons, 23:19

1.5:9 loveth him/, righte. 21:21

77os. 12:1 Enh./ after east wind
Mat. 10:.3S tak. not up cro. and/
Mark n:.38/. not us, Lnke 9:49

John. 8:12/ me not walk in dar.

FOLLOWING.
Dmt. 12::30not snaredbv/ them
Jos. 22: 16 from f. Lord. 18, 23, 29

:

1 Sam. 12:20; 2 K. 17:21;

2 Chr. 25:27; 34:.33

Jud. 2:19 in/ other gods
3 ,Sa/7i. 2:19 Asahel turned not

from/ Abner. 26, 30
7:8 I took thee from / sheep,

1 Chr. 17:7 ; Ps. 78:71

1 K. 21:26 abominably in/ idols

P-!. 48:13 may tell to generat./
109:13 gen./ let name be blot.

Mark 16:20 word with signs/
i.vi« 13:.33 to-morrow and day/
./jA/i 1:43 day f. ; 6:22 the day
Act.s 2:3:11 night /". Lord stood by
iPet. 2:15/ way of Balaam

FOLLY.
Crer^. 34:7 Sh. wrought/ in Isr.

Deut. 22:21/ by playing whore
Jos. 7:15 Ach. ^^T0U2ht/. in Is.

Jud. 19:23 do not this/
20:6 have committed/ in Israel

1 Sam. 25:25 Nab./ is with him
2 Sam. 13:12 do not thou this/.
JbJ 4:18 ann;els he charg. with/
24:12 God layeth not/ to them
42:8 lest I deal witli you after/

Ps. 49:13 their way is their/.
85:8 not turn again to f.

Prov. 5:23 in his/, he sh. go ast.

13:16 a fool layeth open his f.

14:8 the/, of fools is deceitful
18 the simple inherit/.
24 the foolishness of tools is/.
29 hasty of spirit exalteth/.
15:21/ joy to him dest. of wis.
16:22"instruction of fools is/.
17:12 a fool in his f.

18:13 it is/ and shame
26:4 answer not fool accord, to/
5 answer fool according to/.
11 so a fool returneth to his/.

JSc. 1:17 to know wisdom and/.
2:3 I sought to lay hold on/
12 to behold/ ,• 13 exccUeth/

7:25 to know wickedness of/
10:1 so a little f. him in repiit.

6/ is set in dignity
Is. 9:17 every mouth speaketh/.
Jer. 23:13 seen/ in the prophets
2 Cor. 11:1 bear with me in my/.
2 Tim. 3:9/ be made manifest

FOOD.
Gen. 2:9 every tree good for/
3:6 saw the tree was good for/.

FOO
Gen. 6:21 take unto thee of all/.
41::35 gather/ of th. good years
42:7 came to buy/ 43:2; 44:25
33 take/, for famine

44:1 commanded tiU sacks wi./
. 47:24 for/ for your little ones
Ex. 21:10 her/ not diminished
Lev. 3:11 the/, of the offering, 16

19:23 have planted trees for/.
22:7 holy things, it is his/.
Deut. 10:18 in giving stranger/.
1 Sam. 14:24 eateth/. till even
•2 Sam. 9:10 master's son have/
IK. 5:9 in giWng/ for my hous.
Job 23:12 words more than/.
24:5 wilderness yieldeth/
38:41 provideth for raven/ .?

40:20 mount, bring him forth/
Ps. 78:25 man did eat angels'/.
104:14 forth/ out of the earth
133:25 who giveth/ to all flesh

146:7 who ^ixethf. to huusry
147:9 givetii to the beast his/.

Prov. 6:8 ant gathereth/ inhar.
13:2:3 much/, in tillage of poor
27:27 goats' milk eno. for thy/
28:3 rain which leaveth no/
30:8 feed me with/ convenient
31:14 bringeth her/, from afar

E~ek. 16:27~I dirain. ordinary/
48:18 increase thereof bo for/
Ac's 14:17 fill, our hearts with/.
2 Cor. 9:10 minister bread for/.
1 TiTn. 6:8 hav./ and raiment
Jam.2:15 be destitute of daily/.

FOOL.
1 Sam. 26:21 have plaved the/.
Ps. 14:1/ said in heart, 53:1

49:10/ and brutish person
92:6 neither doth/ understand
Prov. 10:8 prating/ sh. fall. 10
23 sport to a/."to do mischief
11:29/ be servant to the wise
12:15"way of/, right in own eyes
16 f. wrathis presently known

13:16 a/ layeth open his folly

14:16 f. rageth and is confident
15:5/ despiseth father's instr.

17:7 excel, speech becom.not/.
10 than 100 stripes into a/.
12 a bear meet rather than/
16 a price in hand of/
21 he that begetteth a/
28/ when he hold, his peace
18:2 a/, no delight in underst.
6/. lips enter into contentioi;

7/ mouth is his destmctioii
20:3 every/ «ill be meddling
26:4 answer not/. .• 5 answer/
8 so is he giveth honor to a/.

26:19 God rewardeth/
11 soa/ retumeth to his folly

27:3/. wrath heavier than both
22 tho' bray a/ in a mortar

29:11 a/ uttcreth all his mind
Ec. 2:14/ walketh in darkness
15 happeneth to/, even to me
16 no rem. ofwise more than/
19 whether he be wise or a/ .?

4:5/ foldeth his hands together
5:.3/. voice knoum by multitude
0:8 what ha. wise more than/ .?

10:2 a/ heart is at his left hand
14 a/, also is full of words

Jer. l'i':ll and at his end be a/
Mat. 5:22 ivh. shall sav, Thou/
Luke 12:20/. this night thy soul
1 Cor. .3:18/ that he may be wise
15:36 thou/ that thou sowest

2 Cor. 11:16 no man thinkme a/.
12:6 to glory. I shall not be a/
1 1 am become a/ in glorying

As a FOOL.
2 Sam. 3:.33 died Abner as af. f
Prov. 7:22 as af. to correction
Ec. 2:16 dicth wise man ? asf.
2 Cor. 11:16 as a f. receive me
23 ministers ? I speak as af.

For a FOOL.
Prov. 19:10 not seemly/or af.
24:7 wisdom is too high/or af.
20:1 honor not seemly for af.
3 and a rod/or the f. back
30:22/or af. when he is filled

Is a FOOL.
Prov. 10:18 utter, slander is af.
19:1 perverse in lips, and is af.
28:26 trust, in own heart is af.
Ec. 10:3 that w a f. walketh. he

saith to ev. one that he is af.
Bos. 9:7 the prophet is af.

Of a FOOL.
Proi'. 12:15 way of af. is risht
17:21 father of af. hath no'joy
24 eyes of af. are in ends of

23:9 speak not in the ears qf af.

FOO
Prom. 26:6 a me. by hand </a/.

12 more hope of af. 29:20
Ec. 7:6 so is laughter of the/
10:12 lips of«/ will swallow

FOOLS.
2 Sam. 13:13 be as one of the/.
Job 12:17 maketh the judses/.
30:8 they were children of/

Ps. 75:4 to/ deal not foolishly
94:8/ when will ye be wise?
107:17/ bee. of transgression

Prov. V.lf. despise wisdom
22 how long, ye/ will ye hate
32 prosperity of/, destr. them

Z'.^A shame sh. be promot. of/.
8:5/. be ye of underst. heart
10:21/ die for want of wisdom
12:23 heart oif. proclaim, fool.

13:19 to/ to depart from evil

20 companion off. be destr.

14:8 folly of/, is deceit
9 f. make a mock at sin
24 the foolishness of/ is folly

33 midst of/ is made known
15:2 mouth of/, pourcth foolis.

14 mouth of/, feedeth on fool.

16:22 instruction of/ is folly

19:29 stripes prep, for back of/.
26:7 parable In mouth of/. 9

Ec. 5:1 than give sacrifice of/.
4 he hath no pleasure in/>

7:4 heart of/ in house of mirth
5 than to hear tho song of/
9 anger resteth iu bosom of/

9:17 cry of him ruleth among/.
7*. 19:11 princes of Zoan/ 13
35:8/ shall not err therein
Mat.^YMf. andbl. 19; Luke 11:40
Luke 24:25 f. slow to believe
Rom. 1:22 to be wise, became f.

1 Cor. 4:10 are/ for Christ's sa1:e

2 Cor. 11:19 for ye suffer/ gladly
Eph. 5:15 see ye walk not as/.

FOOLESa.
Deut. 32:6 requite L./. people?
21 provoke thera to angpr with

a/, nation. Rom. 10:19

Job 2:"l0 as one of./', women*
5:2 for «Tath killeth the/ man
3 I have seen the/, takingroot

Ps. 5:5f. not stand in thy sight
39:8 niake me not reproach of/.
73:3 for I was envious at the/.
22 so/ was I and isnorant

74:18/. people have blasphemed
22/ reproacheth thee daily

Prov. 9:0 forsake the/, and live

13 a/, woman is clamorous
10:1/ son heaviness of mother
14 mouth of/ near destruct.

14:1 the f. phicketh house down
3 mouth off. is a rod of pride
7 go from presence of a/, man

15:7 heart of the/, doeth not so
20/. man despiseth his mother
17:25/ son is grief to his father
19:13/ son calamity of father
21:20 a/ man spendeth a treas.

29:9 if wise contendeth with/.
Ec. 4:13 wise child than/ king
7:17 be not wicked, neither/.
10:15 labor of the/, wearietn

Is. 44:25 maketh knowledge/.
Jer. 4:22 for my people is/.

5:4 these are poor, they are/.
21 hear now this. Of. people

10:8 they are brutish and f.

Lam. 2:14proph. seen/, things
Ezek. 13:3 woe to the/, prophets
Zee. 11:15 instru. off. shepherds
Mat. 7:26 be likened to a/ man
25:2 five were wise and flve,f.

Rom. 1:21/. heart was darkened
2:20 an instructor of the/

1 Coi: 1:20/ -w-is. of this world
Oal. 3:1 0/. Galatians
3 are ye "so f. ? ha%-ing besun

Eph. 5:4 filthiness.nor f. talking
1 Tim. 6:9 rich, fall into f. lusts

2 Tim: 2:23/ qnestions.'ri/. 3:9

Tit. 3:3 we "were sometimes/
1 Pet. 2:15 silence ignorance of/.

FOOLISHLY.
Gen. 31:28 thou hast now done
/ ISam. 1:3:13; 2 CAr. 16:9

Xum. 12:11 sin wherein done/.
2 Sam. 21:10 I have done very/
Job 1:22 nor chanred God/
Ps. 75:4 to the fools, deal not/.
Prov. 14:17 soon angry dealethf.
30:.32 if f. in lifting lip thyself

2 Co?: 11:17 I speak as it were/.
21 1 speak/ I am bold also

FO0LISH\ESS.
2 Sam. ]5::31 counsel of A. into/.

Ps. 38:5 stiuk, because of my/.

FOO
Pi!.*9:5 G. thouknowestmy/.
Prov. 12:23 heart of fools pro. f.

14:24 but the/ of fools is folly
15:2 mouth of fools pour, out/
14 mouth of fools feedeth on/.

19:3/. of man pervert, his way
22:15/ bound in heart of child
24:9 the thought of/, is sin
^7:22 yet will not his/, depart
i^c. 7:25 know wickedness of/.
10:13 beginning of words is/.
Mark 7:22/ come from within
1 Cor. 1:18 to them that perish/.

21 bv f. of preaching to save
23 pi-cnch Christ to Greeks/.
25/ of God is wiser than men

2: 14 things of Spirit/ unto him
3:19 wisdom of this world is/.

FOOT.
Gen. 41:44 without thee no man

shall lift np his/.
Ex. 21:24/. for/. Deut. 19:21
Kum. 22:25 crushed Balaam's /.
Deut. 8:4 nor did thy f. swell
11:10 wateredst it with thy/.
29:5 shoe is not waxen old on/.
32::35/. shall slide iu due time
3:3:24 let Asher dip his/, in oil

Jos. 1:3 every place/, sh. tread
5:15 loose shoe from off thy/.

,7ud. 5:15 Barak was sent on/.
2 Sam. 2:18 Asa. was as lidit off.
21:20 on/ six toes. 1 C/Tr. 20:6

2 7i. 9:33 trod Jezebel under/.
2 C7ir. 33:8 nor remove/ of Isr.

Job 2:3:11/. hath held his steps
28:4 even waters forgotten off.
31:5 if my/, hasted to deceit
30:15 forgetteth/ mav crush

Ps. 9:15 they hid/ taken
26:12/ standeth in even place
30:11 let not the/ of pride
.38:16/ slippeth, they magnify
66:6 went thro' the flood oaf.
68:2.3/ may be dipped in blood
91:12 lest thou dash/ against a

stoue. Mat. 4:6; Luke 4:11

94:18 I said. My/, slippeth
121:3 not suttcr/. to be moved

Prov. 1:15 thy f. from their path
3:2:3 thy/ shall not stumble
26 keep thy/ fr. being taken

4:27 remove thy/, from evil

2o:17,f. from neighbor's house
19 like a/, out of joint

Ec. 5:1 keep thy/ when goest
Is. 14:25 on mount, tread under/.
18:7 a nation trodden under/.
20:2 put off shoe from off thv/
26:6 the/ shall tread it do-.vn

41:2 call'cd righteous to his/.
58:13 turn/ 'from my sabba'th

Jer. 2:25 thy/ fr. being unshod
12:10 my portion under/
Lam. 1:15 Lord trodden under/.
Ezek. 6:11 stamp with thv/.
29:11 no/ of man. of beast
;32:13/. ofman trouble them
Dan. 8:13 to be trodden under/
Amos 2:15 s^vift off. not deliver

jfat. 5:13 salt trodden under/.
1-1:13 people followed him on/
18:8 if thy/ offend. Mark 9:45

22:13 bindhim hand and/ and
JIark 6::33 many ran a/ thither
John 11:44 bound hand and/.
Ac's 7:5 so much as to set his/.

20:13 minding himself to 2:0 a/.
1 Cor. 12:15 if the/ sav. Bee. I

neb. 10:29 trodden under/, the S.

Rev. 1:13 clothed with garni, to/.

11:2 city shall tread under/.

Sole of FOOT.
Gen. 8:9 no rest for sole off.
Deut. 28:56 not set ,'. off. on gr.

65 nor shall sole of thy/ rest

Tos. 1:3 ev. place*, off. tread on
2 Sam. 14:25 like Alis. fr. s. off.
7«. 1:6*;. off to head
Ezek. 1:7 sole off. like calfs

FOOT-BRE.\DTiI.
De>it. 2:5 not so much as/.-Jr.

Right FOOT, left FOOT.
Rev. 10:2 he set his r.f. upon the

sea, and his l.f. on the earth

See TOE.

FOOTED.
Lev. 11:3 cloven/ that ye Eh. eat

7 though cloven/ unclean
21:19 broken f. not approach
Acts 10:12 of four f. beasts. 11:6

Rom. 1:23 like four/ beasts

FOOTMEX.
1 Sam. 22:17 to the/". Slay priests

Jer. 12:5 if thou hast run with/.
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FOR
FOOTSTEPS.

Ps. 17:5 that my/, slip not
77:19 thy/, are not known
80:51 reproa./. of anointed
Cant. 1:8 go by/, of the flock

FOOTSTOOL.
1 CAr. 28:2 house for /. of God
JPs. Si):5 worship at h'is/. 132:7

110:1 encra. thy/. Mat. 22:44;

Mark 12:36 : Luke 20:43 ; Acts
2:35; /Z*"*. 1:13

Is. 66:1 earth is my/. ^rfs7:49
iawj. 2:1 remembered not hisf.
Mat. 5:35 by the earth it is his/.

£Ceb. 10:13 till enemies be/.
Jam. 2:3 sit here under my/.

FORBADE.
Z)<?«<. 2:.37 nor to whatao. L./.
J/a^ 3:14 John/, him, saving, I

Mark 9:38 we/, him, iwAr 9:49

2 Pet. 2:16 ass/, madn. ofproph.

FORB.'VIIB.
1 Sam. 23:13 Saul/, to go forth

Jer. 41:8 Ishraael/. and slew not

forbe.\ra:vce.
Pom. 2:4 or despis. riches of/. ,?

3:25 remission of sins thro'/.

FORBEAR, I!VG.

2)to<. 23:22/ to vow it

1 K. 22:6 go or/. .? 2 CAr. 18:5

2 C'At-. 25:16/. why be smitten ?

35:21/ thee from meddling
Ifeh. 9:30 many years didst /'.

Job 16:6 If. what am I cased ?

Prov. 24:11 if/, to deliver them
25:15 by long/, prince persuad.
Jer. 20:9 I was weary with/.
40:4 if it seem ill unto thee f.

F.zek. 2:5 will hear, or ^. 7 ; t:\\

.3:27 that forbeareth, let him/.
24:17/ to cry, make no mourn.
Zee. 11:12 give price, if not/.
1 Cor. 9:6 power to/, working ?

2 Cor. 12:6 I/, lest any think
Evh. i-.'if. in love, 6W. 3:13

6:9 masters/, threatening
1 Thes. 3:1 could no longer/. 5

FORDID.
Num. 11:28 my lord M. f. tliom

,

Mm-k 9:39/. him not, Lvke 9:50

10:14 suffer little child, and/.
them not, Luke 18:15

Zw/ce 6:29/. not to take coat also

Acli 10:47*^can any man/, water
24:23/ none of his aequaxnt.

1 Cor. 14:39/. not sp. with long.

God FORBID.
ffen. 44:7 God f. 17: Jo-,. 22:29;

2't:16; 1 Sam. 12:23; 14:^5;

20:2; Job 27:5; Luke 20:16;
/to?re. 3:4, 6, 31 ; 6:2, 15; 7:7,

1.3; 9:14; 11:1, 11:1 C'w.6:15;
&«;. 2:17; 3:21; 6:14

FORBIDDETJ, ETII, IIVG.
Lev. 5:17 commit any of things/.
J>eiit. 4:23 the likeness of what/.
lAtke 23:2/ to give tribute to C.
Ads 16:6 were/, to jireach in A.
2S:31 preaching no man/, him

1 Thes. 2:16/". us to speak to G.
1 Tim. 4:3/ to marry and com.
3 John 10/. th('in that would re.

FORBORNE.
Jer. 51:30 mighty men/, to flght

F0R(;E, HiibMtnntlvc
Deut. 34:7 his natural/, abated
1 .S'am. 2:16 I will take it by/.
J<y^r. 4:23 made th<!in cease by /'.

Job .30:18 gr(^at/. of mv disease
40:16 his/, in navel of his bc41y

Jer. 18:21 out blood l)y/. of swo.
2;): 10 Is evil, their/, is not right
48:45 shadow beuiuse of/'.

Kzi'k. :\\:\ with /". yi! riilcMl tluin
.'J5:5 shed blooil by/', of the sw.
Amos 2: 14 stro. not slrc'ngl lu^n/.
Mat. 11:12 violent tak«i(, by /'.

JohniV.K would tnUe hlrn bv/.
/1c/«2:i:10 to take I'anl by/."
lleb. 9:17 tcKtaincnt is of/, after

FOIICK, Kl).
Dent. 22:25 If the niiui /'. her
Juil. 20:5 coneulilni! have they/.
1 Sam. 13:12 1 f. myself
2 Saw. 13:12 brother do not f.H Ainnon /', 'I'ninnr, 22, :ii

Fst.r.Hwm he/'. Ihe(|neen?
y'rOD. 7:21 with' Hat. she/, him

FOUCHH.
Job !)fl:19 will not cHli^eni the f
Is. 60:.5/. of Oentll.m shall ro'me

II may bring/, of the (Ji'ntlleH

Jir. 10:7 eaptalliHof/. 13; 41:11,
13, 10; 12:1,8; 13:1, 5

FOR
Dan. 11:10 assemble multi. of/.

.38 shall he honor the God of/
Ob. 11 strangers carried away/.

FORCIBLE.
Job 6:25 how/, are right words

FORCING.
Devt. 20:19/ an axeaga. them
Prov. 30:33/ of wrath bringeth

FORDS.
Is. 16:2 daughters at/, of Amon

FORECAST.
Dan. 11:24 sh./. his devices, 25

FOREFATHERS.
Ter. ll:10turn. to iniquities of/
2 Tim. 1:3 whom I served from/.

FOREFROIVT.
2 Sam. 11:15 Uriah in/ of battle
2 6'Ar. 20:27 Jehoshaphat in/.

FOREHEAD.
1 Sam. 17:49 stone sunk in his/.
2 C'A?-. 26:20 Uzziah leprous in/,
./fr. 3:3 thou hast a whore's/
Ezek. 3:9 as adamant I made/
16:12 and I put jewel on thy/.

Pev. 14:9 mark of beast in his/.
17:5 on her/, a name written

FOREHEAD.S.
Ezek. 3:8 strong against their/.
9:4 on the/ of them that sign
Pev. 7:3 sealed serv. of God in/.
9:4 not seal of God in their/.
13:16 all to receive a mark 'in/.

14:1 Father's name in their/.
20:4 nor received his mark on/.
22:4 his name sh. be in their/.

FOREIGIVER, S.

Ex. 12:45 a/ not eat thereof
Devt. 15:3 of a f. exact it again
Ob. 11 in the day/ entered gat.

Eph. 2:19 ye are no more/.

FOREKNEW, K\OVV.
Pom. 8:29 whom he did/.

11:2 not cast away people he/.

FORERXOWLEDGE.
Ads 2:23 delivered by/ of God
1 Pet. 1:2 according to/, of God

FOREORDAI^'En.
1 Pet. 1:20 who verily was/.

FOREPART.
.4(;<s 27:41/ of ship stuck fast

FORERU:V\"ER.
neb. 0:20 whithery'. is lor us

FORESAW.
Acts 2:25/. Lord always before

FORESEETH, ISG.
Prov. 22:3 man /'. the evil, 27:12
Gal. 3:8 theseriijture/. that God

FORESFi!:V, S.

Gen. 17:11 cireiime flesh of/". 23
Ex. 4:25 Zip. cut oO'/. of S()n

Lev. 12:3 flesh ofhis'/, sh. be cir.

Deut. 10: 16 circumcise/ of heart
Jos. 5:3 circumcised at hill of/.
1 Sam. 18:25 100/ of Philistines
27 D. brought /. and gave th.

2 Sam. 3:14 Fespoused for 100/.
.fer. 4:4 takeaway the/, of heart
//u6._ 2:16 let thy/, be uncovered

TOR EST, S.

1 Sam.. 22:5 U. came to/, of IT.

1 A'. 7:2 Solomon built liou. of/.
2 yr. 19:23 will enter into/, of

his Carniel, Is. :i7:2l

2 Chr. 27:4 J. built caslles in/.
/'.•. 29:9 voice of L. discover./.
,50:10 ev beast of the/, is m'ine
101:20 beasts of/, do creep forth

Is. 9:18 kindle In thickets of/'.

10: 18 consume glory of his/.
19 rest of trees of Ills f. be few
;!4 cut down the thlcliets of/".

21:13 In/, of Ara. shall yit lodge
22:8 didst look to armor of/.
2!»:17 i^sleemed as n/. .32:15

.')2:19 hail coming di)wn on/.
41:14 cypnws from am. tri'cs/.

2.3 bri'itk forth Into sing. ()/.
56:9 yea, all ve beasts in the/.

JiT. 5:6 lion out of/', shall slay
1(1::) one eutteth a'tre(^ out of/.
12:8 InTltiii'e, as a lion In /'.

21:14 will kindle n Are In'tlui f.

26:18 high places of/. Mlc. 3:'l2

46:2;i they shall cut 'down her./'.

Ezek. 15:6 vine-tree am. trees/".

20:16 pro|)hesy aga. /'. of soulh
.•i9; 10 milt her cut any out of/'.

Ihs. 2:12 1 will make Iheni a/.
,lm(w:i:4 will lion roar ni the/.
Mlc. 5:H as u lion am. beaBlsof/.
7,ic. W.'if. of vliiLiigo 1b comu

FOR
FORETELL,

2 Cot. 13:2 If. you as if present

FORETOLD.
Mark 13:23 1 have/, you all

Acts 3:24 proph./. of these days

FOREW.\RIV, ED.
Lvke 12:5/ whom ye shall fear

1 Tlies. 4:6 we also have/, you
FORFEITED.

Ezr. 10:8 substance should be/.

FORG.AT.
Gen. 40:23 Joseph, but/, him
Jud. 3:7 children of Israel/. L.
1 Sam. 12:9 when they/, the L.

Ps. 78:11 and they/, his works
100:13 soon/ ; 21 /. God th. S.

Lam. .3:17 peace, 1/ prosperity
Hos. 2:13 after lovers and/, me

FORGAVE, EST.
Ps. Si:5f. iniquity of my sin

78:38 he/, their infquitv, and
99:8 wast a God that/, them
Mat. 18: 27 and/ him the debt
32 O wicked servant, I/ all

Luke 7:42 he frankly/ them
42 that he to whom he/, most

2 Cor. 2:10 if I /. any thing, for
your sakes /. I it

Col. 3:13 as Christ/ you
FORGED.

Ps. 119:69 proud have /. a lie

FORGERS.
Job 13:4 ye are/ of lies

FORGET.
Gen. 27:45 till thy brother/.
41:51 God made me/, ray toil

Deut. 4:9/ things eyes ha. seen
23 lest ye/, covenant of Lord
31 Lord will not/, the coven.

6:12 beware lest/. L. 8:11, 14, 19

9:7/ not how provokedst Lord
25:19 blot out Amalek, not/.

1 Sa?n. 1:11 if not f. handmaid
2 K. 17:38 covenant shall not/.
.lob 8:13 so paths of all that/. G.
9:27 I will/, my complaint
U:li; thou Shalt/, thy misery
24:20 the womb shall /'. him
Ps. 9:17 all nations thiit /'. God
10:12 O Lord/ not the'humble
13:1 how long wilt thou,/', me?
45:10/ thine own peop'ie. and
.50:22 consider this ye that/. G.
59:11 lest my people/.
74:19/ not congrega. of poor
2.3/. not voicc'of thine ciu'in.

78:7 might not/ works of God
102:4 that I/, to eat my bread
103:2/ not all his benefits

119:16 I will not /. thy word
&3 do I not/, statutes, 109, 141

S3 I will never/ thy precepts
153 for I do not/, tliy law
176 for I not /. thy command.

137:5 if I / tliee, 6 Jerusalem,
let right hand/, cunning

Prov. 3:1 my son/, not my law
4:5 get wisdom,/, it not
31:.5 lest they drnik and/, law
7 drink and/, his pove'rt);

Is. 49:15 can n woman/, child ?

.54:4 Shalt/, shame of thy youth
65:11 that/, my holy mountain

Jer. 2:32 mixid/. her oniameuts ?

2;!:27 my peo^)le to/, my name
39 even I, will utterly/, you

Lam. 5:20 dost/, us for "ever t

IIos. 4:6 also/, thy children
.l/«o*'8:7 never/, any of works
Il.b. (i:10 G. not unrighte. to/.

13:16 to communicale/. not

FORGETFUL, %'ESS.
Ps. 8,3:12 known in lar.d c.f/. f

Ilib. l:):2 not/, to entertaiii sir.

Jam. 1:'25 a./, hearer, but a doer

FORGKTTKSI', ETII, \\U.
Jol) :i;i:I5/'. foot may crush lliom

Ps. 9:12 /'. not cry ofhumblo
44:2'l why/, thou ourallllcllDn?

Prov. 2:17/ covenant of hertiod
Is. 51:13 and /'. Lord thy Maker
/'/((/. )):I3./'. iliose tiling's hehlml
Jam. 1:21 lie/, what inannor of

FOItGIVK.
Gen. 50:17./'. trespass of brelhreu
A',r. 10:17 /'. mv sin IIiIh oiico

.'i2:!ia vet now If wilt /'. their sin

S'tim. 30:5 Lord shall '/'. her. 8, 12

Jm. 21:19 will not/, your hIuh

I .s'lim. 2.5:28 pray /'. the IresnasM

1 K. 8::U) li.ar./. .'Id; 2 Chr. 6:21

.'H hear and/, the sin of Israel

.•Vl /. sin ol servant, 2 Chr. (1:2.5

50/. thy I'll', thai liuvu sinned

FOR
2 Chr. 7:14 then will I hear and/.
Ps. 25:18 and/, all my sins
86:5 L. art good and ready to/.

Is. 2:9 therelore/. them not
Jer. 18:2.3/. not their iniquity-

31:34 for I will/ their iniqui*;.-

36:3 I may/ their iniquity ai..l

Dan. 9:19 O Lord, hear, O L./.
^TOOs 7:2 I said,/. I beseech th.
Mat. 6:12/ us as we/. Luke 11:4

14 if ye/ men their trespasse.s"

15 ye/, not, neither wiiryo;.r
9:6 hath power on earth to /.

sins, Mark 2:10; Luke 5:2t
18:21 how oft sin, and 1/ hir.i ?

35 if ye from your hearts/ nut
Mark 2:7 can/ sins, Luke b:~l

11:25 praying,/ that your
26 it not/, your F. will not/.

Luke 6:37/ ye shall be forgiven
17:3 brother repent,/, him,

4

23:34 Father/ them
2 Cor. 2:7 ye ought rather to/.

10 to whom ye/ any, I/, also

12:13 to you,/, me this wrong
1 John 1:9 to/, us our sins

FORGIVEiV.
Lev. 4:20 it sh. be / 26, 31, 35

;

5:10, 13. 16, 18; 6:7; 19:i,;

Num. 15:25, 26, 28; Deiit.iy.i

Num. 14:19 pardon, as/ from F.
Ps. 32:1 wh. trans, is/. Pom. 4:V

8.5:2 hast/ iniquity of thj; peo.
/>••. :3:3:24 people be/, their iniq.

Mat. 9:2 sins/, thee, 5; Mark
2:5, 9 ; Luke 5:20, 23 ; 7:48

12:31 all sin be/, but ag. HoW
G.32; Ma7kS:iS: Luke 12:1)

May-ki-.Vi sin should be/. the:i
Luke 6:;j7 forgive and ye sh. be/.
7:47 her sins which are many

are /. to whom little is/.

Acts8:iii thought of heart be/.
Eph. 4::j2 for Christ's sake/, you
Col. 2:13 having/ all trespasses
Jam. 5:15 com. sms they sh. be/.
1 John 2:12 bee. your sins are/.

FORGIVETH, IXG.
Ex. 34:7/ iniq. Nmn. 14:18

Ps. 103:3/ all thine iniquitie.?

Luke 7:49 who is this/ sins ?

Eph. 4:32/ one ano. Col. 3:13

FORGIVENESS, ES.
Ps. 1:30:4 there is /'. with thee
Dan. 9:9 the L. o'nr G. b<4ong/.
Mark 3:29 nev./. but in danger
Ads 5:31 him G. exalt, to give/
13:38 through him is preaclied/.
26:18 lliey may receive/, of siii^

Eph. 1:7 have/, of sins. Col. 1:1

1

FORGOTTEIV.
Gen. 41::30 the plenty shall he/.
Deut. 24:19 ami hast/, a sheaf
26:13 neither havel/. them
31:21 this song shall not be/.
32:18/ (iod that formed theo
Job 19:14 familiar friends/, mo
28:4 even waters/, of the foot

Ps. 9:18 needy not always be/.
10:11 said in heart, God hutu/.
31:12 I am/ as dead man
42:9 My rock, why hast/, mo?
44:17 yet have we not/, theo
20 if we have/, name of our G.

77:9 hath G./. to be gracious J

119:61 but I Inivo not/ thy law
139 mine enemies/, thy words

Ec. 2:16 days to come all be/.
8:10 wicked were/, in the city
9:5 the memory of them is/.

Is. 17:10/. Godoflhv .-ialvation

2.3:15 Tyre shall be/. 70 years
16 take n harp, thou harlot/.

44:21 O Isr. thou shall not be/.
49:14 /ion said. Lord hath./', mo
(15: U> the former troubles are/.

,/,/. 2:32 peo./ me, 1.3:25; 18:15

!1:2I have /. fln' Lord their God
20:11 never be./'. 2.3:40

2;t:27 forget nsfalhers ha\e/.
30:14 all lliv lovers have /'. theo
41:9/ wickedne.ts of your (Mil.

B0;5"jolii In eov. shall iiol he/.
have /'. their resting plaeo

f-am. 2:ti" sabbaths to be/'. In Z.
A'.v*. 22:12 hast /'. nie, si'ilih L.
2.'1:35 because ifiou hast./', mo

//(W. 4:6 seeing thou Iuiki' /'. law
8:14 Israel Inidi/. his Milker
1.'):tl thfrefore liine tliev/ mo

.1/(1/. 1ll:.5/. broad, .I/ii/i H:1J

l.iikf 12:U not oin' of (hem Is/.

//f/i. ia:.5 ye have./". e\liorlalion

2 yW. 1:U/. that he hhh puri;uU

ItlllKS.
I Sam. 13:21 they hrul n flloftw/.
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FOR
FORM, Substantive.

Gen. 1:2 the earth was without/.
1 Sam. 28:14 what/, is he of ?

2 Sam. 14:20 this/, of speech
Job 4:1B could not discern the/.
Is. 52:14 his/, more than sons
5.3:2 hath no/, nor comeliness

Jer. 4:23 lo, it was without/.
Ezek. 10:8 appeared/, of a hand

. 4C3:11 show them/, of the house
Dan. 3:19/'. of visage changed

23 f. of 'fourth like Son ol God
Mark 16:12 he app. in another/.
Mom. 2:20 hast/, of knowledge
6:17 obeyed that/ of doctrine

Phil. 2:6 who being in/, of God
7 took upon him/, ol a servant

2 Tim. 1:13/ of sound words
3:5 having a/, of godliness

FORM, Verb.
Is. 45:7 1/ the light

FORMED.
Gen. 2:7 God/", man of the dust
19 out of ground G.f. ev. beast

Deuf. 32:18''l'orgot. G. thatf. thee
2 K. 19:25 that If. it ? /«. 37:26

Job 26:5 things/, under water
13 his handf. crooked serpent

.33:6 am/, oiit of the clay

Pi. 90:2 or ever hadst/ earth
94:9/ the eye, sh. he not see?
95:5 his hands/ the dry land
Prov. 26:10 great God that/, all

/.-. 27:11/ them show no favor
43:1 he that/, thee, O Israel
7 I have/ him, yea, made him
10 before me was no god/
21 this peo. have I/, for mys.

44:2 and/, thee from the womb
10 who hath/, a god or image
21 my servant, I have/, thee
24 thus saith he that f. thee

45:18 G. hath/. earth,"he/. it

49:5/. me to be his servant
54:17 no weapon/, against thee

Jer. 1:5 before If. thee in belly
.3:3:2 the L. that/ it to establish
Amos 7:1 he/ grasshoppers
Rom. 9:20 th. f. say to him/, it

Gal. 4:19 till Christ be/ in you
1 Tim. 2:13 Adam first/, then E.

FORMER.
1 Sam. 17:30 answer, after/, ma.
2 K. 17:34 do after/, manner, 40

Job 8:8 inquire, I pray, of/, age
:30:3 wilderness in/ time waste

Ps. 79:8 O rem. not/, iniquities
89:49/ loving-kindnesses ?

Ec. l:ll no rem. of/ things
7:10 thatf. days were better

Is. 41:22 s"how/. things, 43:9

42:9/ things are come to pass
43:18 remember ye not/, things
46:9 remember f. things of old
43:3 I have declared/, things
61:4 shall raise up/ desolations
63:7 measure/ work into bos.
16 because/, troubles are forg.

17 the/, shall not be rememb.
Jer. 5:24 giveth f. and latter rain

Hos. 6:3 : Joel 2:23

10:16 is/, of all things, 51:19

34:5 the/, kings before thee
35:28 write in it all/ words
E^ek. 16:.35 return to/, estate
Dan. 11:29 shall not be as the/
Hag. 2:9 great, than of/ house
Zee. 1:4 the/ prophets, 7:7, 12
8:11 I will not be as in/, days
14:8 waters, half toward/, sea

Hal. 3:4 pleasant as in/, years
Ac's 1:1/. treatise have 1 made
Eph. 4:22 concern./, conversa.
1 Pet. 1:14 according to/, lusts
Bei). 21:4/ things passed away

FORMETH.
Amosi:\.i that/ the mountains
Zee. 12:1 and/, spirit of man

FORNICATIOX.
Ezek. 16:29 mult.. /'. in Canaan
Mat. 5:32 saving for/. 19:9

John 8:41 we be not "born off.
Acts 15:20 abstain fr. /'. 29 ; 5l:23

B07n. 1:29 being filled with all/.

1 Cor. 5:1f. among you, such/.
6:13 the body is not for/, but
18 flee f. ; 7:2 to avoid f.

2 Cor. 12:21 not repented of/.
Gal. 5:19 works of the tlesh,/.

Eph. 5:3/ let it not be named
Col. 3:5 mortify therefore/.
1 Thes. 4:3 should abstain fr /.
Jude 7 giving themsel. over to/.
Mev. 2:21 to repent of her/.
9:21 nor repent of their/.
14:8 wine of wrath of/. 18:3

FOR
Rev. 17:2 dr. with wine of her /.
4 cup full of filthiness of her/.

19:2 corrupt earth with her/.

FORMCATIOiVS.
Ezek. 16:15 poured out thy/.
Mat. 15:19 proceed/. Mark 7:21

See coajiiT, cojqiitted.

FORNICATOR, S.

1 Cor. 5:9 not to comp. with/.
10 altogether with/ of world
11 called a brother be a/.

6:9 nor shall/, inherit kingdom
Heb. 12:16 lest there be any/, or

FORSAKE.
Deut. 31:16 this people will/, me

17 in that day I will/, them
Jos. 24:16 G. forbid we sh./. L.
20 if ye /. the Lord, and serve

Tud. 9:11 sho. I /. mv sweetness
2 K. 21:14 I will'/, remnant
1 Chr. 28:9 if thou/, him, he wi.
2 Chr. 7:19 if ye/ my statutes
15:2 if ye/, him he will/ you
Ezr. 8:22 wi-ath ag. them/, him
Ps. 27:10 father and mother/.
37:8 cease from anger, /. WTath
89:30 if his children/, my law
94:14 will he/, his inheritance
119:53 bee. wicked/, thy law
Prov. 3:3 not mercy and truth /.
9:6/ the foolish, and live

28:4 that/, law, praise wicked
Is. 1:28 that/. L. be consumed
53:7 let the wicked/ his way
65:11 ye are they that/ the L.

Jer. 17:13/ L. shall be ashamed
2:3:33 I will even/, you, 39

51:9/. Babylon, and let us go
Lam. 5:20 vrhy dost f. us so long
Dan. 11:30 that/ holy covenant
Jon. 2:8 f. their own mercy
Acts 21:^1 teachest to/. Moses

FORSAKE not.

Deut. 12:19 take heed/, n. Le^ite
Job 20:13 spare it and/, it not
Ps. 38:21/. me not, 71:9, 18

119:8 Of. me not utterly

138:8/. not works of thy hands
Prov. 1:8/. n. law of moth. 6:20

4:2 doctrine,/, ye not my law
6/ hern, sliesh. preserve thee

27:10 and father's friend/, not

Not FORSAKE.
Deut. 4:31 he will not /. thee,

31:6,8; 1 Chr. 28:20

14:27 thou shall not f. Levite
Jos. 1:5 nor/, thee, Heb. 13:5

1 Sam. 12:22 7!0< /. his people,

1 K. 6:13

1 K. 8:57 let him notf. us
iVcA. 9:31 thou didst notf. them
10:39 notf the ho. of our God

Ps. 27:9 neither/, me. O God
Is. 41:17 I will 7}0tf. them
42:16 will I do, arid notf. them
Ezek. 20:8 nor did /. idols of Eg.

FORSAREX.
2 CAr. 21:10 had/ L. 24:24: 2S:G

.Veft. 13:11 why is house of G. /. .?

Job 18:4 sh. earth be/, for thee ?

P.S. 37:25 not seen rlcrhteous /.

Is. 7:16 land be f. ofljoth kings
17:2 the cities of Aroer are/.
9 shall be as a /. boucrh

27:10 the habitation sh.ill be/
:32:14 because palaces shall be/.
54:6 called thee as a woman/'."
62:4 Shalt no more be termed/.

Jer. 4:29 every city shall be/
18:14 wat. from ano. pi. be/. ?

Ezek. 36:4 saith Lord to cities/
Amos 5:2 virgin of Israel is/.

Zep. 2:4 G. be/, and Ashkeloh

Have, hast, hatli FOR-
S.\REN.

Deut. 28:20 whereby f. me
29:25 bee./. Lord, .Jitd. 10:10

j!;(Z. 6:13 now Lord hathf. ua
10:13 yet ye have f. me and

1 Sam. 8:8 works wherewith/.
12:10 because we h.f. Lord

1 K. 11:*} because they A. /. me
18:18 ye h. f. commandm. of L.

19:10 Israel h. f. covenant, 14

2 K. 22:17 because they /;./. rae,

2 Chr. .34:25 ; Jer. 16:11 ; 19:4

2 Chr. 12:5 he havef. me, and I

13:11 but ye havef. him
a4:20 ye haref. L. he ha.f. you
29:6 our fathers havef. him
Ezr. 9:10 A. /". thy commandm.
Tob 20:19because he hathf. poor
Ps. 22:1 why Aa-s< thou/, me?

Mat. 27:46 ; Mark 15:34

71:11 saying, God hathf, him

FOR
7«. 1:4 they havef. the Lord
49:14 Zion said, LorAhathf. me
54:7 for a moment Aftce If. thee

Jis?\ 1:16 who havef. me
2:13 A./ me, fountain of waters
17 in that thou hastf. Lord, 19

5:7 thy children havef. me, 19
9:13 because they h.f. my law
19 confound, bee. we h.f. land

12:7 I havef. my house, 1 have
15:6 thou ha^tf. me, saith Lord
17:13 h.f. fount, of living wat.
22:9 they h. f. covenant of God
25:38 hathf. his covert
Ezek. 8:12 Lord hathf. earth, 9:9

Mat. 19:27 we havef. all

29 every one that h.f. houses
2 Tim. 4:10 Demas hathf. me
2 Pet. 2:15 which A./, right way

Not FORS.\KEN.
2 Chr. 13:10 the Lord is our God,

we have notf. him
Ezr. 9:9 n.f. us in our bondage
Ps. 9:10 /io^/. them seek thee
Is. 62:12 be called a city notf.
Jer. 51:5 Israel hath not been/.
2 Cor. 4:9 persecuted, but not f.

FORSAKETH, ING.
Job 6:14 he/ fear of Almighty
Ps. 37:28 Lord/, not his saints
Pi-ov. 2:17/ guide of her youth
15:10 griev. to him that/, way
28:13 whoso confesseth and/.

Is. 6:12 until there be a great/.
L'ike 14:33 whoso /. not all hath
Heb. 10:25 not/, the assembling

FORSOOK, EST.
Deut. .32:15/ G. that made him
.lud. 2:12 they/. Lord, 13; 10:6

1 Sam. 31:7 /". cities, 1 Chr. 10:7

1 K. 9:9 because/. Lord their G.
12:8 Rehoboam f. counsel of old

men, 13 ; 2 Chr. 10:8. 13
2 K. 21:22 Amon/. G. of fathers
2 Chr. 7:22 they/. God of fathers
12:1 Rehoboam/. law of Lord
Xeh. 9:17 slow to anger,/, not
19/ them not in wilderness

Ps. 78:60/ tabernacle of Shiloh
119:87 but I / not thy precepts

Is. 58:2/ not ordinance of God
Jer. 14:5 hind calved, and /. it

Mat. 26:56/ him, Mark 14:50

Mark 1:1B they/, their nets
Luke 5:11 / all. followed him
2 Tim. 4:16 all men f. me
Heb. 11:27 by faith iloses/. E.

FORSWE.\R.
Mat. 5:33 thou sh. not /. thyself

FORT, S.

2 Sam. 5:9 David dwelt in the/
2 K. 23:1 build/, a";. J. Jer. 52:4

Is. 25:12/ of w"alls m-ing down
29:3 I will raise/, against thee
32:14 the/, be for dens forever

Ezek. 4:2 a/ ag. it, 21:22; 26:8

17:17 building/ cut off many
21:22 divination to build a/.
26:8 shall make a/, against thee
:33:27 they in the/ shall die

Dan. 11:19 tow./, of own land

FORTH.
Ps. 113:2 blessed be Lord, from

. this *ime/. 115:18 : 121:8

.ler. 49:5 be driven out right/
Mat. 16:21 that time/, began J.

22:46 that day/, ask questions
John 11:53 that day/.

FORTHWITH.
Mat. 13:5 and/, they sprung up
Mark 1:43 and/ sent him away
.John 19:134/. came out blood and
Acts 12:10/ the angel departed

FORTLTJfATUS. 1 Cor. 16:17

FORTY.
Acts 23:13 more than/, consp. 21

FORTY stripes.

Det/t. 25:3 /". str. he may give
2 Cw. 11:21 of the Jews rec./. s.

FORTY vears.
E.V. 16:35 man. /". ?/. Neh. 9:21

A"«m. 14:3:3 wander/, y. 32:13

34 bear your iniquities/, y.

Deut. 2:7 thy walking these/, y.

8:2 God led thee/ years, 29:5

Jos. 5:6 walked/, y. in wildem.
14:7/ years ol'd was I when M.

./»rf. 3:11 rest/ y. 5::31 ; 8:28

13:1 Isr. into the hand of P. /. j/.

2 .SflOT. 15:7 after/", y. Absa. said

Ps. 95:10/ y. long was I giieved

Ezek. 29:11 nor be Inhabited/. 2^.

13 end of/, y. will gather Eg.
Athos 2:10 1 led you/, y.

FOU
^m<w5:25 sacrifi./. y. Acts 7:42
ylc<s 4:22 was above f. y. old
7:23 M./. y. old visited breth.
36 wonders in wilderness /. y.
13:18/ y. suffered he
21 gave Saul by space of/, y.

Heb. 3:9 fathers saw works/, y.
17 with whom grieved/, y. .?

FORTY-TWO
2 K. 2S4 bears tear/.-<. children
Rev. 11:2 tread/.-/, months
13:5 to continue/. -<. months
FORTY-FIVE years.

Jos. 14:10 kept me alive/./, y.

FORTY-SIX years.
John i'S.Qf.-s. y. temple build.

FORTY-NINE years.
Lev. 25:8 space be/.-n. years

FORTIFY, lED.
Jud. 9:31/ city against thee
Keh. 4:2 Jews/ themselves ?

/s. 22:10 broken to/ wall
/(•r. 51:53 she/, her strength
iUic. 7:12 come from/, cities

i\'aA. 2:1/ thy power mightily
3:14/. thy strong-holds

FORTRESS, E8.
2 Sam. 22:2 my/. Ps. 18:2 ; 81:3

;

71:3:91:2; 144:2

Is. 17:3 f. sh. cease from Ephra.
25:12/'. shall he bring down
34:13 nettles come up in the/.

Jer. 6:27 I have set thee for a/.
10:17 O inhabitant of the/.
16:19 O Lord, my/, in afliiction

Dan. 11:7/ of king of the north
10 be stirred up even to his/.

Eos. 10:14 thy/, shall be spoiled

Amos 5:9 spo'iled sh. come ag./.

Mic. 7:12 sh. come to thee fr./.

FORWARD, NESS.
ler. 7:24 and they went not/.
Zee. 1:15 helped/, the affliction

2 Cor. 8:8 occasion of/, of others

8:10 to be/ a year ago
17 more/, of his own accord

9:2 I know the/, of your mind
Gal. 2:10 same I also wa's f. to do
3 John 6 if bring/, on journey

See That day, go, set, west.
FOUGHT.

.los. 10:14 L./. for Isr. 42; 23:3

Jud. 1:5f. against Adoni-bezek
8 Judah had/, ag. Jerusalem

5:19 kings/ kings of Canaan
20 they/, from heaven, stars/.

9:17 my father f. for you, and
39 Gaal/. with Abiraelech
12:4 Gilead/. with Ephraim

1 Sam. 4:10 Philist./. 1 Chr. 10:1

14:47 Saul/, a";, all his enemies
19:8 David/ Philistines, 23:5

2 Sam. 2:23 nor/, they any more
10:17 Svr. / ag. D. 1 Chr. 19:17

2 Chr. 20:29 h.f. ag. enemies
Ps. 109:3/ ag. me'\vith. cause
/•;. 20:1 Tartan/ ag. Ashdod
63:10 turned enemy /. ag. them

./er. 34:1 peo./ ag. Jerusalem, 7

Zee. 14:3 f. in the day of battle

12 L. smite them/", ag. Jerus.

1 Cor. 15;:32 I have/. Avith beasts

2 Tim. 4:7 I have /. a goad fight

Rev. 12:7 Michael/, ag. dragon

FOUL.
lob 16:16 my face is/, wi. weep.
Mat. 16:3 it will be/, weather
Mark 9:25 rebuked the/, spirit

Rev. 18:2 Bab. hold of ev. /. spi.

FOUL, ED, EDST.
Ezek. 32:2 and/ their rivers

34:18 ye must/, the residue
19 they drink what ye have/.

FOUND.
Gen. 8:9 the dove/, no rest for

26:19 Isaac's servants/, a well
27:20 how hast/ it so quickly ?

31:.33 Laban /". not images
37:32 said, I'his coat have we/,
38:23 I sent kid, hast not f. her
44:16 G. hath f. out the iniquity

Lev. 6:3 have/, that was lost

jVmto. 15::32 ;". man gather, sticks

Deut. 22:3 with what/ do likew.

14 If. her not a maid, 17

27/ her in field, damsel cried

24:1 jf. some imcleauness in her
32: id he f. him in a desert laud

Jos. 252 pursuers/, them not
Jud. 14:8 had not/, out riddle

21:12/ four hundred virgins

1 Sam. 9:4 they/, not the asses

11 /. maidenV going to draw
12:5 not/, aught inmy hand
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FOU
1 Sam. 13:22 no sword/, in hand
23:28 evil not been/, with thee
29:3 1 have/, no fault in him
30:11 f. an Egyptian In the field

31:8/. S. and throe sons fallen

8 Sam. 7:27 /. in his heart to

pray this prayer, 1 Chr. 17:25

1 K. 7:47 nor weight of brass/.
11:29 Ahi.jah f. Jerobo. in way
13:28 f. his carcass cast in way
18:10'took an oath/, thee not
20:31) lion/ him and slew him
21:20 f. me mine enemy ?

2 K. 2:17 Elijah, but/ him not
9:3.5 f. no more of her than skull

22:8'I/. law in house of the L.

25:19 took sixty men/ in city

1 Chr. 4:40 th./ fat pasture and
2 Chr. 19:3 good th./. in thee
Neh. 5:8 f. nothing to answer
Job 28:1:3 nor wisdom/ in land
31:29 when evil/ mine enemy
32:3 hec. they had/, to answer
13 We have /. wisdom

33:24 the pit.'l have/ a ransom
42:15/ so fair as daught. of Job
Ps. C9:20 comforters, but/, none
76:5 none have/, their hands
Bt:3 spaiTOW hath/ a house
89:20 I have/ Dav. my servant
107:4 and/ no city to dwell in
llfi:3 I f. trouble and sorrow
132:6 we/, it in the fields

Prov. 7:15 and I have/ thee
21:14 so wisdom be when/ it

23:11; hast/ honey?
Ec. 7:28 If. a woman not/

29 1/ God made man upright
Cent. 3:1 but 1/ him not. 2
3 the watchman/, me, 5:7

4 but I f. him my soul lovcth
Is. 10:10/ kingdoms of idols

14 iny'hand/. riches of people
22:3 ail f. in thee are bound
57:10 hrist/ the life of thy hand
G5:l f. of them sought me not

Jer. S:5 iniquity fiith./ in me?
34 in thy skirts is/ the blood

5:26 my people are/, wicked
15:16 words/ I did eat them
23:11 in my house/, wickedn.
41:8 f. that said, Slay us not
50:7'all that/, themdev. them
Lam. 2:16 this is day we have /.
Kzek. 22:30 for a man, I/, none
Dan. 5:12 ex. spirit/ in Daniel
27 art weigh<'d and/, wanting

6:4 nor any fault f. in Daniel
11 those men/. Daniel praying

7/0.1. 9:10 \f. Israel like grapes
12:4 ho/, 'him in I5cth-el, and
8 I have/ me out substance

11:8 from me is thv fruit /".

Mic. 1:13 transg. of Ik./, in thee
M'tt. 2:8 have f. him bring word
8:10 not/, so gr. faith, Luke 7:9

13: 14 wlien a man/ he liideth

46/ one poail of great price
]R:2S f. one ol his fi'llow serv.

29:6 A otiiora stiiiiding idh;

21:li) he f. nothing (hereon,
Marki\:Vi\ Luke\^:(,

22:10 gath. as many as thev f.

26:43 he/, tlicm asleep, Mark
14:40; 7.)//fc 22:45

00 sou. wit./, none. Mar. 14:55
27::)2 they/, a man of Oyrene
JIfark l::j7whcn llicv had f. him
7:2 eat with dcf. hiindH/. fault

30 she/ the devil gone out
11:4/ colt tied by door without
Lukr 2:16/ babely. in a manger
46 after'thriK'. days f. Iiirii

4:17/, place wlicn^ it was writ.
7:10'lliev f. the servant whole
H::),")/ llii'mnnclodicd
l.'):(l for I have /'. my sho<^p
9 when slut liatli f. the jiloco
17:18 none/", Unit nit. togivc^ gl.

I!)::i2/. even as be said, 22:13
Xi-.'i we/. piTvcTting the nation
14 I have /•. no fault

2.1:2/, the HtorKMvJIcd away
'.if. notbodv of the Lord .I'chuh

2:1 when they./", not bis body
33/, the eleven gatli, togctlier

Jo/in 1:11 w<' linvi'/ Mi'sslaH. 45
2:11 .Icbuh/ In tlie temp, those
Ar/,1 5:10 came In, and /. her do,
22 otllccrH/. them not in pris.

7:11 ourfatherH/'. no Hnstena.
11:2 that If he/. 'any of tills way
10:27 I', /, niimy come togeilnV
12:19 when lleriid/, not I'eter
13:6 they/, a ciTtaln siircen'r

22 I bave /', David a man al'liT

17:23 1/ allarwllb hiHcrlplUm
21:5/ tlil.i nnm ajiesbllenl

FOU
Aofs 24:20 if they/ any evil do.

25:25 1 f. noth. worthy of death
28:14 ?uteoli, wh. we/, breth.
Bom. 4: 1 what Abraham/.
7:10 to life I/, to be unto death

1 C07: 15:15 we are /". false witn.
2 Cor. 2:13 bee. I/.'not Titus
Gal. 2:17 we also are/ sinners
Phil. 2:8/ in fashion as a man
1 Tim. 3:10 being/ blameless
2 Tim. l:17 0ne3iphoru8/. mo
Heb. 12:17/. noplace of repent.
1 Pet. 1:7 faith be /. to praise
2 .John 4/ of thy children
Rev. 2:2 and hast/ them liars

.3:2 not/ thy works perfect
12:8 nor theirplace/ in heaven
16:20 mountains were not/.

Be FOUIVD.
Gen. 18:29 peradvent, be forty/.
For. 21:16 a man if he bef.
2?:2 if that be f. breaking up, 7
4 if the theft be certainly /".

1 Sam. 10:21 Saul could rio't bef.
2 Sam. 17:12 come on him where

he shall bef.
1 K. 1:52 if wickedness be f.

1 Chr. 28:9 seek him he will be

f. of thee, 2 Chr. 15:2

Job 20:8 lly away and not bef.
28:12 where shall wisdom bef. ?

Ps. 32:6 pray when may bef.
36:2 till his iniq. bef. hateful
37:.36 but he could not bef.
Prov. 6:31 if he be f. he sh. rest.

16:31 if it bef. in way of right.

30:6 and thou bef. a liar

10 and thou be f. guilty
Is. .30:14 shall -adibef. a sherd
.3,5:9 nor any beast bef. there
51:3 joy and gladness bef.
5,5:6 seek L. while he may bef.

.Jer. 29:14 I will be f. of you
50:20 sins of J. shall not bef.
Fzek. 2i;:21 shalt never ftc/.

Dan. 11:19 he sh. fall and n. bef.
12:1 ev. one that bef. written

IIos. 10:2 sh. they bef. faulty
Zep. 3:13 nor deceit. "tongue bef.
Zee. 10:10 place not be f.

Acts 5:39 lest bef. to fi'ght ag, CI.

1 Cor. 4:2 a ste%vard bef. faithftd

2 Cor 5:3 shall not bef. naked
11:12 may be f. even as we
12:20 be f. such as would not

Phil. S:9bef. in him
2 Pel. 3:14 hef. of him In peace
Pen. 18:21 Baby, be f. no more
22 no craftsman bef. in thee

See FAVOR.

FOUXD prace.
Gen. 6:8 Noah/ g. in eyes of L.
19:19 servant/ ff. in tliv sight
3:j:10 if I have/ 17. 47:29; ,50:4

39:4 Joseph/ flr'acein his night
Ex. 33:12 thou hast also f. (j. 17
13 if 1 have / q. 34:'9; Jud.

6:17; l,Snm.27:5
16 known that I have/ q. f

Nm)i. 32:5 if we havi; /'. r/riire

1 Sam. 20:3 father know I f. tj.

Jer. 31:2 people /. rj. in wildcrn.

In Forivn.
Gen. 44:10 with whom cup isf.
1 K. 14:13 is f. some good tiling

2 A'. 22:13 this book that vsf.
Kzr. 4:19 It isf. city been r'cb.

Jot) 19:28 root of the matter isf.
I'rov. 1():l;i in li|)s wisdom isf.
Is. 13:15 that i«/. he thrust
65:8 new wlneXs-/". in duster

.ler. 2:26 the thief wben ho isf.
31 isf. tlu' blood of Innocents
11:9 a ciins|)iracy is f. am. Jud.
Ilan. 5:14 excel, wisdom ijt f. 12
Has. 14:8 from me is thy fruit/.
Lvke 15:21 vinn lost and is I'. 32
2 Cor. 7:14 boasting isf. a'tnith

WiiH Forivi).
Gen. 44:12 cup ir. I', in IV sack
1 Sam. 13:22 wltli'S. and J, n<. f.

2 (ni.r. 15:1 he wasf. of them, 15

Kzr. 6:2 there w. /".' at A. a roll

Kr. !):15 H'.f. In It poor wise m,
.Jer. 4H:27 "', In-./', amoiig tlilev, f

Air*', 28:15 inlq'ul. vhis f. In thee
Dan. 1:19 none «r./. 11);,. Daniel
2:35 no |)lacc luasf. for tbein
5:11 \vIh(I. of gods' «'(•/," /'. In him
fi;22 liinoeenov nuis f. In me
;V'(/. 1:18 w. f.\\'\. child of II. (1.

/,/(((( •l-:i6Je'suH »'«,-,•/. abme
.4</,vH:l() I'hIllp ira.:'r. »\ ;\zo|«m
/iVw/i. 111:20 I mis f. ..rtbeiM Ihnl
1 I'll. 2:22 nor ;(', girlie f in moil.
lli'iK 0:1 «)«*/. worthy to open

FOU
Per. 14:5in th, mo. w.f. no guile
18:24 in her wa,sf. blood ofpro.
20:11 wasf. no place for them

Was not FOUIVD.
Mai. 2:6 iniq. w. n.f in his lips
IJeb. 11:5 Enoch v:as notf.
Eev. 20:15 was notf. written.

FOlIIVDATIO\.
Ex. 9:18 not been in Eg, since/
Jos. 6:26 lay/ in his first-bom
1 K. 5:17 hewn stones to lay/.
6:37 in fourth year was/ laid
7:9 of costly stones from the/
16:,341aid/. of Jericho

2 Chr. 8:16 prepared to day of/
31:7 began to lay f. of the'heaps
Ezr. .3:10 when build, laid/ 12
5:16 Sheshbazzar laid the/

,Iob 4:19 whose/ is in the "dust

22:16/ overflo^^^l with a flood
Ps. 87:1 f. is in holy mountains
102:25 of old thou hast laid/.
137:7 rase it, rase it, even to/

Prov. 10:23 righteous is everl,/
Is. 28:16 I lay in Zion for a/, a
44:28 thy f.'shal! be laid
48:13 mv hand laid f. of earth
Ezek. 13:14/ thereof bo discov.
Hab. 3:13 discovering f. to neck
Raq. 2:18 dav tJie f. was laid
Zee. 4:9 Zerubbabol hath laid/.
8:9 prophets when the / was

laid

12:1 which lay./ of the earth
Lvke 6:48 laid tlie/ on a rock
49 without a f. built a house
14:29 after he hath laid the/.
Hom. 15:20 bui. on ano. man's f.
1 Cor. 3:10 master-build, laid /.

11 for other/, can no man lay
12 if any build on this f. gold

Eph. 2:20 on/, of the prophets
1 Tim. 6:19 laving up a good f.

2 Tim. 2:1^ f. of G. standcfh sure
i7<*. 1:10 laid/ of the earth
6:1 not laving/", of repentance
Pev. 21:19 'the first/ jasper

FOIIIVDATIO^ of the world.
2Iat. 13:35 secret from/, of v.
25:.34 kingdom prep. fr./. of u\
Luke 11:50 bl. shed from/ oftv.
John 17:24 before/ ofw.
Eph. 1:4 cho.sen u"s bef./. f)/"?/!.

Heb. 4:3 works finish, tr.f.'ofiv.
9:26 suffered since /". o/'?«.

1 Pet. 1:20 foreord. bef./ ofw.
Pev. 13:8 L. slain from/. o/?('.

17:8 names not writ. fi\/. of tv.

FOU!VI>AT!0\S.
Deut. 32:22 set on fire /". of moun.
2 /$«?». 22:8/". of heaven moved
16/ were discov. Ps. 18:7, 15

Ezr. 4:12 and joined the/
6:3 let the /'. be stronglv laid
lob .38:4 when I laid f. of earth ?

6 whereupon are tlie/. fasten.
Ps. 11:3 if/, be destroyed, what
82:5 all the f. are out of course
104:5 who laid/", of tlie earth
Prov. 8:29 api)oiiited /, ofearth
Is. 16:7 for/", of Kir-liarcseth
24:18 / of the earth do sliake
40:21 not unders, from tlie /'.

51:13 Lord that laid /". of eiu-th

16 I may lay/, of tlie earth
54:11 lay/", with sai)])liires

58:12 raise up/ of inaiiv goner.
Jer. 31:37 if/, can be searched
50:15 her r are fallen

51:26 not "take of thee sto. for f.

J.am. 4:11 It hath devour, tlie"/',

A',ri'A-. ."iO:! Kgviil's /". brok, down
41:8 tlie/". of tlie sld(i cliambers
Mli: 1:6 will discover/, thereof
6:2 ye strong /', of the earth
Arts 16:26 f. of prison wi'i-e sliak,

Ileh. 11:10" for a cllv that hath A
/i'(i\ 21:14 walls i.f city had 12/.
19/. garnished willi ))recloiis

Bloncs

Fm'A'DKn.
7V, 21:2 he lialb f. It on the seas

89:11 fulii thereorthoil f. them
1(H:H to place tboii f. for them
119:1.52 teKtIinoiiies, hast /'. th.

Jh-(>i\ 3:19 bv wisdom hath f.

Is. ll:.'12 the I,ord hath f. Zloii

2.3:1,3 was not till Assyrian /'. It

:\nii>s\\.<\f. Ills troop 111 earfh
,\tal. 7:25lt 1(41 not, /". on a rook
I.iikf 6: 18 It was/, on a rook

PO|!>l)Klt.
.Jiiil. 17:4 I'live them U> the f.

Jn\ 11:29 the A nwlleth In v,iln

10:9 work of the liaiid'oir tin' /,

14/. colli', by yriivon liii. 51: 17'

FOU
FOCXT.\IX.

Gen. 16:7 found Hagar by a/
Lev. 11:36 a f. wherein is water
20:18 he discovered her/, the f.

Deut. 33:28 f. of J. be on a lanil
Ps. ,36:9 with thee is the f.
68:26 bless Lord from/, of Isr.

74:15 thou didst cleave the/.
114:8 flint into a/ of water

Pro?). 5:18 let thy/, be blessed
13:14 law of wise is a/ of life

14:27 fear of Lord is a/, of life

23:26 is as a troubled f.

Ec. 12:6 pitcher be bro'ken at/.
Cant. 4:12/ sealed; 15/ of Mr.
Jer. 2:13/ of living wat. 17:13
6:7 as/ casteth out waters
9:1 Oh that mine eyes were a/.

.loel 3:18 a/, come forth
Zee. 13:1 tViat day a/, be opened
Mark 5:29/ of her bio. dried up
lam. .3:11/ send forth sw. wat.

12 no f. can yield salt water
Bev. 21:6 I will give of/ oflife

FOUIVTAIXS.
Gen. 7:11/ of deep broken np
8:2/ of the deep were stopped

Den't. 8:7 bringeth into land of/.
1 K. 18:5 go to all/ of water
2 Chr. 32:4 much pc. who stop./.
Pro?'. 5:16 let thy/, be dispersed
8:24 no/ abounding with wat.
28 he strengthened/, of deep

Is. 41:18 will open f. in valleys
IJo^. 13:15 f. shall "1)0 dried np
Per. 7:17 load them to living/.
8:10 star foil on the/ of waters
14:7 worship him made the/
10:4 angel poured his vial on/.

FOtTR.
Gen. 2:10 river became/ heads
14:9/. kings joined battle
47:24 f. parts be own, for seed

E)-. 22:1 shall restore/ sheep
Iyer. 11:20 fowls going on all/.

27 go on all f. unclean. 42
Job 42:16 son's sons, even/.
Prov. 30:15/ say not. It is eno.

18 be/, tilings wh. I know not
24 be/, things little on earth
29/. things are comely

J-. 17:6/. or five in out. branch.
Jer. 15:'3 app. over them/", kinds
Ezek. 1:5/ living creatures
14:21 f. sore iudgments ou Jer.

37:9 from /". winds, O breath
Dan. 3:25 fo. I see/ men loose
7:2/ winds strove on sea
17 these/, boasts are/, kings

8:8 came/, notable horns
22/ kingdoms shall stand

11:4 kingdom towards/, winds
Amos 1:3"for f. w. not tiirn away

punish. 6, 9, 11. 13; 2:1.4, ti

Zee. 1:18 and behold /'. horns
Mat. 21:31 gather his elect ftom

the./", winds, Mark 13:27

John l:;!5 yet./', months, harvest
11:17 Lazarus in grave/, days
19:23 made/, parts of liis garni.
Acts 10:30 /". days ago was fast.

21:9 Philip had./", daughters
23 we have./', men have n vow

Pir. 4:6 round thi'one./". beasts
5:14 f. beasts said. Amen. 6:1)

9:14/. angels who iiro bound
11:3a new song before f. boasts
10:4 and (he/, boasts fell down

See CORNERS, days.

FOI"n tlinrs.

.Vt/i. 6:4 soul./'. /. afler this sort

foiufoi.o.
2 Sam. 12:6 restore the lamb/.
Luke 19:8 any thing, I restore/.

See rooTKn, twkntv, inrN-

DllKD, TMOl'SANP.

FOl HKCORK.
Air. 7:7 Moses was f. years old,

when spako to I'liiiraoli

.tiiil. 3:.'10 land had rest /'. venrs
2 .s'<»/;i, 19:32 Harzlllal \v«s/. yo.i,

2 A'. 6:25 ass's head for /". "pleoos

/\. !H):10 ami If thoy bo" f. years

Cant. (1:18 and./", coiioiililins

/,»<•<• 2:37 wid,"/". and lonr \e,irs

16:7 take tliy Idll and write/.

l''OritH('<t|{K iukI llir.

,/(W. 14:10 1 Mill tlilrHil:i\./", iimtft.

FOrilMII VKK.
Her. 21:16 llie city lletli/.

RM"llTKi:X.
(Itn. .Ml:41 serv, /, yeaiH for dan
Mat. 1:17 IViiiii 1)«v looiinyliig

uwav /', lol'li /' Keiurallv>nit
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FRA
2 Cor. 12:2 man above/, years
Gal. 2:1 f. years after I went up

FOURTEEIVTH.
Acts 27:27/. night v/as come

See DAT.

FOURTH.
Gen. 15:16 in /. gen. come hither
Ux. 20:5 iniq. to/, generation,

34:7; mim. 14:18; Deut. 5:9

Lev. 19:24 in f. year fruit holy
SK. 10:30 child, of/, gen. 15:12

Dan. 2:40 /. kingdom str. as iron
3:25/ is'like the Son of God
7:23/ beast l)e the/, kingdom
11:2 the/, shall be t'ar richer
Mat. 14:^ J. came in f. watch
Hev. 4:7/ beast like flying eagle
6:7 when opened the/, seal

8:12 the/ angel sounded
16:8/ angel poured vial

See DAT, MONTH, PART.

FOWL.
Gen. 1:26 dominion over/. 28
2:19 God formed every/ of air

7:23 f. of heaven was destroyed
8:17'bring forth of/, of cattle
9:2 fear of you be on every/
10 establish covenant with/.

Deut. 4:17 likeness of winged/.
Job 28:7 a path no/, knoweth
Ps. 8:8 have dominion ovei-/.

148:10 flying/ praise the L.
Jer. 9:10 /. of heavens are fled

Ezek. 17:23 under it sh. dw. all/.

39:17 speak to ev. feathered/.
44:31 not eat torn/ or beast
Dan. 7:6 four wings of a/.

FOWLS.
Gen. 7:3 take of/, also by sevens
15:11 when/, came on carcasses

Lev. 1:14 burnt sacriiice be of/
11:13/ have In abomination

Sent. 14:20 of clean/, may eat

28:26 carcass be meat to all f.

1 Sam. 17:44 thy fle?hto the f. 46

1 K. 4:33 Solomon spake of/
14:11 dieth,/. eat, 16:4; 21:24

Ifeh. 5:18/ were prepar. for me
Job 12:7 ask/, and they sh. tell

Ps. 50:11 1 know all the/.
78:27 rained/ as sand "of sea

/s. 18:6 be left to/ of mountains,
/. shall summer upon them

Daft. 4:14/ get from his branch.
Mat. 6:26 the/ they sow not
13:4/ dev. Mark 4:4 ; Lu. 8:5

Marki:Z2f. m. lodge, Lu. 13:19

Liike 12:24 are ye better than/ .''

Acts 10:12 wherein were/ 11:6

Bev. 19:17 an angel cried to all f.

21f. were filled with th. flesh

FOWLS of heaven.
Job 35:11 wiser than/, of heaven
Ps. 79:2 thy servants meat to /.

104:12/ ofh. have their habit.

Jer. 7:33 carcasses of peo. meat
for/ o/A. 16:4; 19:7; 34:20

15:3 appoint/, ofhea. to destr.

Ezek. 29:5 Ph. for meat to/ of h.

31:6/ 0/" A. made nests in A'ssy.

13 on his ruin sh./ of h. rem.
32:4/ oflieaven to remain
33:20 f. ofh. shake at my pres.

Dan. i:38/. ofh. to Nebuchad.
Hos. 2:18 covenant with/ ofh.
4:3 shalUanguish with/ ofhea.
7:12 bring them down as/. o/'Vi.

Ze;9. 1:31 will consume/ ofhea.
jAike 13:19/ of h. lodged in bra.

FOWLER, 8.
Ps. 91:3 from the snare of the/
124:7 soul out of the snare of/.
Prov. 6:5 as a bird from the/.
.flb«. 9:8 prophet is a snare of/

FOX, ES.
./wrf. 15:4 Samson caught 300/
Neh. 4:3/ shall break stone-wa.
Ps. 63:10 shall be portion for/
Can*. 2:15 take the f. thelittle/.

Lam. 5:18 the/, walk upon Zion
Ezek. 13:4 thy proph. are like f.

Mat. 8:20/ ha. holes. Lvke 9:58
iui« 13:32 go tell/ I cast out

FRAGMEIVTS.
Mat. 14:20 took up the/. j»/ar;i;

6:43; i?/ie9:17; Joh.nlJ:V.i

Mark 8: 19 many baskets of/ .?

John 6:12 gather up the/
FRAIL.

P«. 39:4 may know how/. I am
FRASIE.

Ps. 103:14 he knoweth our/, he
.£;«£. 40:2 was as the/, of a city

FRE
FRAME, ED, ETH.

Jud. 12:6 not/ to pronounce it

Ps. 50:19 thy tongue/ deceit
94:20 which/ mischi. by a law

Is. 29:16/ say to him that/ it?
Jer. 18:11 If. evil against you
ifos. 5:4 will not/ to turn to G.
Enh. 2:21 in whom the build./.
Heb. 11:3 worlds/, by word of G.

FRANKIiVCEKSE.
Ex. 30:34 spices with pure/
Lev. 2:1 put /. 5:11 ; 24:7 ; Num.

5:15

16 priest bum oil -with/. 6:15
1 Chr. 9:29 appoint, to oversee/.
Neh. 13:5 where they laid the f.

Cant. 3:6 who this perf. with f. ?
4:6 I will get me to the hill of/
14 cinnara. with all trees of/

Mat. 2:11 they present, to him/.
Rev. 18:13 no man buy. their/.

FRAIVRLV.
Luke 7:42f. forgave them both

FRAUD.
Ps. 10:7 his mouth is full of/.
Jam. 5:4 hire kept back by/.

FRAY.
Dei/t. 28:26 f. them, ./er. 7:33
Zee. 1:21 these are come to /.

FRECKLED.
Lev. 13:39 it is a/ spot groweth

FREE.
Ex. 21:2 in sev. vear go out/.

/>««<. 15:12; jer. .54:9, 14
5 if servant say, I will not go
out/.

11 she go out/ with, money
26 let tiim go/ for eye's sake

Lev. 19:20 not put to dea. not/.
Num. 5:19 be/, from bitter wat.

28 if woman not defiled, be/.
Dent. 15:18 not hard wh. sen./.
2-1:5 sh. be/, at home one year

1 Sam. 17;2.T father's house/.
2 Chr. 29:31 were of/ heart off.

/o6 3:19 servant/ from master
.39:5 who sent out wild ass/. .?

Ps. .51:12 uphold me with/. Sp.
88:5 /. am. the dead, like slain
105:20 the king let him go/.

Is. 53:6 to let the oppressed go/.
Jer. 34:9 each let servant go/.

11 whom they let go/, to ret.

Mat. 15:6 honor not father, be/.
17:36 then are the children f.
Mark 7:11 it is Corb. he sh. be/
lohn 8:32 truth sh. m.ike you/.
33 sayest. Ye shall be made/
36 if Son make you/./, indeed

.4c<6- 22:28 but I was/ born
/toTO. 5:15 not as offence, so/
16/ gift is of many oft'onces

18/ gift came upon all men
6:18 being made/ from sin, 22
20 were/ from righteousness

7:3 husband be dcacl, she is/
8:2 life made me/, from death

1 Cor. 7:21 if mayest be made/.
9:1 not an apostle, am I not/ .?

19 though I be/, from all men
12:13 bv one Spirit, bond or/
Gal 3:28 bond nor/. Col. 3:11
4:28 Jerus. which is above is/.
31 but children of the/

5:1 liberty where. C. made us/.
Eph. 6:8 receive of L. bond or/.
2 Thes. 3: 1 word have f. course
1 Pet. 2:16 as/ not using liberty
Bev. 13:16 /". "and bond to receive
19:18 flesh of both bond and/.

FREED.
los. 9:23 shall none of yon be/.
Bom. 6:7 he dead, is/, from sin

FREEDOM.
Lev. 19:20 wom. not/ given her
Acts 22:28 with great sum this/.

FREELY.
ffeft. 2:16 of every tree/, eat
Num. 11:5 the fis"h we did eat/
1 Sam. 14:30 if people eaten/.
Ezr. 2:68 chief fathers ofi"ered/.

7:15 king hath ofi'ered/ to God
Ps. 54:6 will/ sacrifice to thee
Hos. 14:4 I will love them/.
-l/a<. 10:8/. received,/ give
.lc<« 2:29 breth. let me/, speak
26:26 before whom I speak/
Horn. 3:24 Justified/ by grace
8:32 also/, give us all things

1 Cor. 2:12 the things/ given us
2 Co)-. 11:7 preach, gospel of G./
I?ev. 21:6 of fountain of life/
22:17 whosoever will, let him

take/.

FRI
FREEMAIV.

1 Cor. 7:22 called, is the Lord's/
Pev. 6:15 bond and/, hid them.

FREE offerings.
Ex. 36:3/ oWerings every mom
Amos 4:5 publish the/, o^e^-jngrs

FREQUEIVT.
2 Cor. 11:23 in prisons more/.
FREEWILL-OFFERIJVG.

Lev. 22:21 a/.-o^. sh. be perfect
Deut. 23:23 /".-ojf. shalt thou keep
Ezr. 3:5 wi'llingly ofi'ered a.f.-of.
7:16 silver canst find with/.-o^.
8:28 silver and goMf.-ojfenng
FREEWILL-OFFERINGS.

Deut. 12:0 thither bring/.-o^er.
Ps. 119:103 s.Q.Q.<i\>\,f.-offerings

FREE-WOMAiV.
Gal. 4:22 had two sons hyf.-w.
23 but he of/, was by promise
31 not child, ofbondw. off.-w.

FRESH, ER.
Num. 11:8 taste of manna as/
Job 29:20 mv glorv was/ in me
33:25 flesh 'be/, than a child's

Ps. 92:10 anointed with/ oil

Jam. 3:12 yield salt water and/
FRET.

Lev. 13:55 burn it in fire, it is/.

FRET, TED, ETH, liVG.
Lev. 13:.51 is a/ leprosy, 14:44
1 Sam,. 1:6 to make her/.
Ps. 37:1/. not, 7, 8; Prov. 24:19
iVOT. 19:3 his heart/ against L.
Is. 8:21 when hungry they sh./
Ezek. 16:43/ me in these" things

FRIEND.
Ex. 33:11 G. spake as man to/
Deut. 13:6 if thy f. entice thee
lud. 14:20 he used as his/.
2 Sam. 13:3 Amnon had a/ Jon.
15:37 Hushai, David's/ 16:16
10:17 is this thy kindness to/ .?

2 CAr. 20:7 to seed of Abr. thy/.
Job 6:14 pity be showed from/.
27 and yon diga pit for your/.

P,";. 35:14 as though been my/
41:9 familiar/ lift up his heel
88:18 lover and/, far from me
ProiK 6:1 if be surety for thy/

3 hand of/, make sure thy/.
17:17 a/. loveth at all times
18 siirety in presence of his/

18:24 a/, closer than a brother
19:6 is a/, to him givcth gifts

22:11 the king shall be his/.
27:6 faithful are wounds of a/.
9 man's /. by hearty counsel
10 own/, father's f. forsa. not
14 bless, his/, witli loud voice
17 sharpenet'h counten. of/

Cant. 5:16 beloved, this is my/.
Is. 41:8 art seed of Abra. my/.
Jer. 6:21 the neighbor and his/.
19:9 eat every one flesh of his/.
Hos. 3:1 belo.of her/, adulteress
j>fic. 7:5 trust ye not in a/.
Mat. 11:19 f. o"f public. Lvke't:34
20:13/ I do thee no wrong
22:12/. how earnest in hither?
26:50/. why art thou come?
Luke 11:5 shall have a f. and

say,/, lend me three loaves
14:10 may say,/, go up higher

Joh7i 3:29/ of bridegr. rejoiceth
11:11 our/. Lazarus sleepeth
19:12 thou art not Cesar's f.

Acts 12:20 made Blastus th'cir f.

.lam. 2:23 Abraham call./ of G.
4:4/. of world, is enemy of G.

FRIENDLY.
Jud. 19:3 to speak/ to her
Puth 2:13 spoken/, to handm.
Prov. 18:24 show himself/.

FRIENDS.
1 Sam. 30:26 D. sent spoil to/
2 -Sam. 3:8 kindness to Saul's/.
19:6 lovest enemies hates t/

1 K. 16:11 left not one of his/.
Est. 5:10 Haman called for hie/

14 then said wife and/, to him
6:13 Hainan told/, every thing
Job 2:11 when Job's three/, he.

16:20 my/, scorn me
17:5 speateth flattery to his/.
19:14 my/, have forgotten me
19 my inward/, abhorred me
21 have pity on me. O ye/.

32:3 Elihu's wrath kind, ag./
42:7 kindled ag. Elipliaz and/
10 when he prayed for his/.

Ps. 38:11/. aloof from my sore

Prm\ 14-20 the rich hath many/
16:28 whisperer separat. chief/.

FRU
Prov. 17:9 repeat, matter, sep. f.
18:24 hath/ show him. friendly
19:4 wealth maketh many /".

7 more do/ go far from" him
Cant. 5:1 eat, 0/ drink, yea
Jer. 20:4 thee a terror to thy/.
6 buried there, thou and thv/.

38:-22 thy/, have set thee on"

Lam. 1:2 her/, have dealt treac.
Zee. 13:6 wounded in house of/.
Mark 3:21 when his/, heard of it

5:19 J. saith. Go home to thy/.
Luke 7:6 centurion sent/ to him
12:4 my/, be not afraid of them
14:12 a dinner, call not thv /'.

15:6 he calleth together his"/.

9 she calleth her/, saying
29 make merry with my/.

16:9 make/, of the mammon
21:16 ye shall be betrayed by/.
23:12 Pilate and Herod made/.
John 15:13 down his life for his/.

14 ye are my/ if ye do what" 1
15 but I have called you/.

Acts 10:24 Cornelius called his/.
19:31 who v.'cre/ sent to him
27:3 liberty to go to his/.

3 John 14f. salute thee, greet/.

FRIENDSHIP.
Prov. 22:24 no/, with angry r.i.in

Jam. 4:4f. of world is eimiily

FRINGE, S.
Ni/m. 15:.38 make/ put on/. .39

Deut. 22:12 make thee/.

To and FRO.
Gen. 8:7 a raven, went to and f.

2 K. 4:35 Elisha walked toamjf.
Job 1:7 said, Fr. going to a.f. 2:2
7:4 1 am full of tossings to aiidf.
13:25 a leaf driven to andf. Y

Ps. 107:27 they reel to andf.
Prov. 21:6 vanity tossed^oanrff.
Is. 24:20 earth shall reel to a./.
33:4 running to andf. of locusts
49:21 and removing to andf.
Ezek. 27:19 Dan going to andf.
Zee. 1:10 L. sent to walk to a'.f.

11 we have walked to and f.

6:7 walk to a.f. so they walked
to andf. through earth

Eph. 4:14 no more tossed to a.f.

See RUN.
FROGS.

Ex. 8:2 all thy borders with/.
7 the magicians brought tip/.

Ps. 78:45 he sent/, which dc.-ir.

105:30 the land brought forth/.
Bev. 10:13 unclean spirits like/.

FRONT.
2 Sam. 10:9f. of battle ag. him

FRONTLETS.
Ex. 13:16 be for /'. between eyes
Deut. 6:8 shall be as/ 11:18

FROST.
Gen. 31:40/. consumed by night
Ex. 16:14 as small as the hoar/.
Job 37: 10 by breath ofG./ given
38:29/. of heaven, who hath
Ps. 78:47 dest. syca. trees with/.
147:16 he scattcreth the hoar/.

Jer. 36:30 Jeh. body cast out to/.

FROWARD.
Deut. 32:20 a very/ generation
2 Sam. 22:27 with/, wilt show

thyself/. Ps. 18:26

lob 5:13 counsel of/ carried,hc.

Ps. 101:4 a/, heart shall depart
Prov. 2:12 'man speaketh/ thin.

15 ways crooked,/, in "paths

3::32/. IS abomination to Lord
4:24 put away fr. thee/, mouth
0:12 walketh with a/, mouth
8:8 there is nothing/, in them
13 and the/, mouth do I hate
10:31/ tongue shall be cnt out
11:20 of a/, heart, are abomin.
16:28 a/, man soweth strife

30 stait. eyes to devise/. thinM
17:20/. heart, findeth no good
21:8 the way of a man is/.

22:5 thorns are in way. ot the/.
1 Pet. 2:18 serv. be subject to/.

FROWARDLY.
Is. 57:17 he went on/, in way

FROWARDNESS.
Prov. 2:14 delight in/ ofwicked
6:14 /'. is in hfs heart
10:3^ mouth of wicked speak./.

FROZEN.
Job 38:30 face of the deep is/.

FRUIT.
Gen. 1:29 every tree wherein is/.

4:3 Cain brought of the/.
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FRU
Oea. 30:2 hath with./, of womb
I:k. 21:23 so that her/, depart
Leo. 19:2.3 count/. un<;ircamc.

24 fourth year/ ehall be holy
2';:;3 six years snalt gather in /.

27:30 the tithe of/, is the Lorrt's

Nvm. 13:2B showed th./. of land
Ziewi. 1:2.5 the/, in thnr hands
7:13 he will bless/, of thv land
22:9 lest/, of vinoy. be denied
2fl:2 take of first of all the/.
2i^:4 iilessed be/, of thy body
11 plent. in/, of thy body, .30:9

18 cursed be the/, of thy body
40 thine olive shall cast his/.
42 tliy/. shall locust consume

Jiid. 9:11 sho. I forsake my/. ,*

2 6'aTO. IB: 2 summer f. for young
r.<. 21:10 their/. shaU destroy
7.1:16/ thereof shake like Leb.
131:1.3 earth is satisfied with/.
1 j5:3.5 locusts devoured the/
1,7:.3 f. of womb is his reward
l]2:liof/. ofthy body

Prov. 8:19 my/, is bet. than gold
1 3:16/ of wicked tendeth to sin

11:.30/. of righteous tree of life

12:14 satisfied by/, of mouth
13:20 satisfied with/, of mouth
i;i:16 with/, of her hand she
31 give her of/, of her hands

C:iT)t. 2:3 his/, sweet to my taste
8:11 for the/, bring silver

12 that keep/, two hundred
Is. 3:10 sh. eat/, of their doings
4:2/. of earth shall be excellent
10:12 punish/, of stout heart
13:18 no pity on/, of the womb
14:29 his f. be a fiery serpent
27:6 fill fixceofthcworldwitb/.
9 the/, to bike away his sin

23:4 hasty/, before the summer
57:19 I create/, of lips, peace
05:21 and eat the/, of them

Ji'r. G:19 will bring/, of thong.
7:20 my fury be on/, of ground
11:16 olive-tree of goodly/.
19 let us destroy tree with/.

17:10 f. of doings, 21:14: .32:19

j:zek. 17:9 cut oft' the/, thereof
19:12 cast wind dried up her/.
14 fire is gone, hath devour./.

2,'):4 they shall eat thy/, and
36:30 I will multiply/ of tree

47:12 nor/, thereof be consnm.
Dan. 4:12/. thereof much, 21

14 and said thus. Scatter his/.
JIos. 10:13 have eaten/, of lies

14:8 from me is thy/, come
Amos 2:9 dcstroyetf/. froin ab.

6:12/ of right, into hemlock
7:14 a gatlicrer of sycamore/.
8:1 a basket of summer/. 2
Mic. 6:7/ of bo. for sin of soul ?

7:13 land deso. for/, of doings
Jlah. 3:17 neither/, be in vines
JIag. 1:10 cartli stayed fi-. her/.
Zee. 8:12 vine shall give hery.
Mai. 1:12 table is pollut. and/.
3:11 nor your vine cast her /.

Mat. 12:33 and his/, good, for the
tree is known by his f.

21:19 let no/, grow on tliee

34 when time of/, drew near
20:29 I will not dnnk of/, of the

vine, Mark 14:2,5

Mark 12:2 might rec. f. of vino.
L'ike 1:42 bles. is/, of thy womb
13:6 sought/, and fouiul nemo
7 1 come sec'king f. on fig-tree

20:10 should give film of the/.
Mm 4:36 gather./, to life eter.

Act.H 2:30 of/, of his loins raise
Horn. 1:13 I inight have some/.
6:21 what/, had ye in tli. thin.
22 have ymxr f. unto holiness
15:28 sealid to tlu'm this/".

Onl. h-.iif. of Spirit is love
/'.>/(. 6:9 /. of Sp. Is in all good.
I'HI. 1:22 this Is/, of my labor
•):17 dr'sin^ f. that nwiy abound

I'lh. 13:15 o'fter/. of our lii)H

./(fill. 3:18/, of right, so. in jjearo
5:7 wulteth for th<' precious /'.

JiKli: 12/.wltlieretli, without/.
Si r I'.AT.

Ilcnr, or bonrclh FHHIT.
2 li. ll):Hf)/;. f. upward. In. :i7-31
AV-c^. 17:8 lliat It might hear f
'£\h\ h.ighl of lH.lt shall A./.

Iloi. 9-l(i llicy shall hmr no /".

.Inif 2 22 till- trei! twarelli Iht f.
,)/(/'. 13:2,1 is he who bean III' f.

l.'iliC 8 8 good groinid. aiwl // f.
1 )•(» If II Imirf. well

John 15 2 I'V lirancli In mv Ihnt
bcarvlh not/, thai liairHliJ.

66

FRU
John 1d:4 branch cannot J./.
8 b. much/, so be my disciples

Dring, bringelh, or brought
forth FRUIT.

Lev. 25:21 b. forth f. three years
Niim. 13:20 and bririrj of the /'.

Neh. 10:35 b.f. of all trees, .37

Ps. 1:3 bring, forthf. in season
92:14 bringforth f. in old ago
Ler. 12:2 wicked bring fortk'f.
Ezek. 36:11 they shall bring f. f.
47:12 sh. b.f. new/, for meat
noK. 10:1 Is. b.f.f. to himself
Mat. 3: 10 liriri.gftn. notforth good

/. 7:19; i'(//-e 3:9
7:17every goodtreeS./. good/.
18 good tree cannot b.f. evil/.

13:26 when blade broughtf.f.
Mark 4:20 hear word and b.f.f.

28 earth b. forthf. of herself
L^lke 8:14 b. no/, to perfectiou

15 bringforthf. with patience
.7o/i?il2:24if itdie, it*./, mucli/.
15:2 it may bringforth more/.
6 abideth in me, b.f. much/.

16 I ordained that you sh, b. f.f.
Rom. 7:4 we should b.f.f. to G.

5 work to b.f.f. unto death
Col. 1:6 gospel b.fort'i f. in you
Jam. 5:18 E. prayed earth b.f.f.

See rmsT-pnuiTS.

FRUIT-TREES.
Neh. 9:25 possessed/. -<. inabnn.

Yield, vieldetli, yielding
FRUIT.

den. 1:11 fruit-tree yieUHngf.
Lev. 25:19 land shall yield her/.
26:4 trees of field shall y. their/.
nent. 11:17 land yield not her/.
Prov. 12: 12 root of righteous?/./.
Jer. 17:8 nor shall cease fr. y.f.
Ezek. 34:27 tree of field shall y. f.

.36:8 yield your/, to my people
Mark 4:7 thorns chok. it, ?/. no/.
8 on good ground, and did y. f.

Ileb. 12:11 y. peace./, of ri,g!'ito.

Rev. 22:2 y. her/, every month

FRUITFUL.
Orn. 1:22 be/. 23; 8:17; 9:7; 35:11
17:6 I will make thee exceed./.
20Ishmael/.,- 48:4 Jacob/.

26:22 made room, we shall be/.
23:3 God AlmiglUy make th(!e/.
41:.52 for God caused me to be/.
49:22 Joseph is a/, bougli, even
Ex. l:7clii!dren of Israel were/.
Jjev. 26:9 I will make you/.
P.S'. 107:34/. land intoiiarrenness
128:3 thy wife shall be a/, vine
148:9/. trees, praise the Lord

Ik. 5:1 hath vineyard in a/, hill

17:6 in the outmost/, branches
,32:12 shall lament for/, vine
Jer. 4:26/. place was a wildern.
23:3 they sh. be/, and increase
Kzek. 19:10 she was/.
lion. 13:15 thougli he be/.
Acts 14:17 gavc>ain an(I/.
Col. 1:10/. in every good work
See FIELD.

FRUITS.
Oen. 4.3:11 take of the best f.
Et. 22:29 to ofler first of ripe/.
2.3:10 six years gather in the'/.
Lev. 2.5:15 aecor. to years of/". 16
22 till her/', come in, eat old

26:20 nor sfi. trees yield their/.
Dent. ;j;j:14 precious/, by sun
'i Sum: 9:10 thv sons bring in/.
2 A". 8:6 restore to her all the/.
19:29 plant vineyards, and eat/.

lol) 31::i9 if eaten./", with, money
I'.i. 107:37 which inav yield/". .

AV-, 2:5 trees (.fall kind of/*.

Cant. 4:13 orchard with pleas. /".

16 my beloved eat pleasant /'.

6:11 I went to see/, of valley
7:13 at gal(^s all manner of/".

/*. ;i.l:!) I?, and C.ir. shake oil"/.

ham. 4:9 i)ine aw. for want of/".
Mill. 3:11 he shall not destroy '/".

Mat. .•):8 /. meet forri'p. LukeW^
7:16 v«' sh. know them bv f. 20
2I:;!I they inli;lil vci'cive'tbe/.
41 i-ender lilni /'. in th. seasoU
4;) given to nation lirlnglngy".

J.iikr 12:17 wlnTe to bestow /".

2 Ciir. II: 10 liu-ivaM,. f. of rlirfiti'.

/'//(/. 1:11 1111,(1 Willi/", of right,
2 Tim 2:6 first partaker of the /",

Jam. .'1:17 wisdom full ol uood/',
/'</', 1814/ thy soul lusted after
22:'J bare twelve nuinner of/.

Set riliHT.

FUL
Summer FRUITS.

2 Sam. 16:1 Ziba with 100 of «./.
Ii. 16:9 thy mmmerf. are fallen

Jer. 40:10 gather wine and s.f.
48:132 spoiler is fallen on s.f.
Mic. 7:1 as when gathered s.f.

FRUSTRATE, ETH.
Ezr. 4:5 hired to/, their purpose
Is. 44:25 f. tokens of the liars

Gal. 2:2i I do not/, grace of G.

FRYING-PAN.
Lev. 2:7 meat-otf. baken iuf.-p.
7:9 dress, inf.-p. be the priest's

FUEL.
Is. 9:5 with bum. and/, of fire

19 people be as/, of the fire

Ezek. 15:4 vine-t.'into fire for/. 6
21:32 Shalt be for/, to fire

FUGITIVE.
Gen. 4:12 a/, shalt thou be
14 I sh. be a/, aud a vagabond

FUGITIVES.
Jud. 12:4 ye Gilcadites are/.
^K. 25:11/. that fell to king
Is. 15:5 Moab, his/, flee to Zoar
Ezei:. 17:21 all his/, fall by swo.

FULFIL.
Cten. 29:27/ her week, and we
Ex. 5:13/. your daily tasks
23:26 num. of thy days I will /".

1 A'. 2:27 he might/, word of L.
1 Chr. 22:13 takest heed to/.
2 Chr. .36:21/. threescore and ten
Job 39:2 number months they/. .?

Ps. 20:4 Lord/, all thy counsel
5 the Lord./, all tliy petitions
145:19/ de.s'ire of them fear him

Mat. 3:15 to/, all righteousness
5:17 not come todcstr. but to/.
Acts 13:22 shall/, all my will
Rom. 2:27 uncircuni. if it/, law
13:14 to/, the lusts thereof
Gal. 5:16 sh. not/, lusts of flesh
6:2 and so./", the Law of Christ

Phil. 2:2 /". ye my joy, that vc be
Col. l:25"to/. the word of God
4:17 take heed thuu /". ministry

2 Thes. l:ll/.goodpl.ofhi8wiil
.T(un. 2:8 if ye/. tl>e royal law
Rev. 17:17 in hearts to/, hia will

FULFILLED.
Oen. 25:24 when her days were/.
29:21 give me wife, days are/.
50:3 forty days were/, for so
Ec. 5:14 why not/, your task?
Lev. 12:4 till days of puri. be/. 6
!ivm. 6:13 days'of separation/.
2 Sam. 7:12 when thy days be/.
1 K. 8:15 with his hand /'. It

24/ it with hand, 2 Chr. 6:15
2 Chr. 6:4 hath/, that he spake
Ezr. 1:1 word of L. might be/.
Jo6 36:17 hast/, judgment
Lam. 2:17 /". his word
4:18 our days are./", end come
Ezek. 5:2 when days of sieL'e/.
/Jon. 4::!:3 same hour was thi. f.
10:3 fill three whole weeks/.

Mat. 1:22 that it might be/. 2:15

23; 8:17; 12:17: 13:35; 21:4;
27:3.5; ./ohn 12:.38; 15:2.5; 17:12;

18:9, 32 ; 19:24, 28
2:17 was/, that spoken, 27:9

5:18 in no wise pass till all be/.
13:14 is/, prophecy of Esaias
24:34 shall not pasi till all be/.
Ma}-k 1:5 the tinn; is./",

13:4 wh. sign when all sli, be/, ,>"

Lake 1:20 words wh, shall be./".

2: 13 when they had /". the days
21:22 that all writteii may be /'.

2t until timesof (Jcntiles be/'.

22:16 not eat till /". in kin.ofi).
21:4 1 all nnisl be/.spokcn by M.
John 3:'29 my Joy therefore is/.

17:13 tnv ,|oy./'. in themselves
Acts .3:18 s'h()wed, he hath so/.
9:23 many days /. thir.Icws took
12:25 Paiil and Rar,./". ministry
l:!;"i5 and as John,/"] his course
2 5/", them in condcmninirhlm
2t»wben had./", all written
33 God hath '/", the same to us

14:'2(1 to grace" for work Ihcv /'.

ftom. 8:4 right, of law be I. (n uh
i:t:8 lovetli another hath /". law

2 Cor. 10:11 when obedience Is /".

I.'iil. 5:14 law Im /". In one word
/('((', 6:11 killing of breth, bo/".

1.5:8 till seven plaiiues were'/'.

17:17 till thewordsorOod b'e /".

•.Kl:!l no nu>re till I.IHKI .vrs. lie/,

.s'cf Hfiiirri'iiK.

Fri.riM.i\G.
J't. MH.b slorniy wi./. Ills word

FUL
Rom. 1.3:10 love is the/, of law
Eph. 2:3/. desires of tlcsh

FULL.
Gen. 15:16 iniq. of A. not yet/.
25:8 Abra. old, and/, of years
35:29 Isa. bein^ old, and/, days
41:7 thin ears dev. seven/, ears
Ex. 22:3 sh. make/, restitution
Num. 22:18 house/, of sil. 24:13
Jvd. 6::38 bowl/, of water
Rtith 1:21 I went out/, and Lord
2:12 a/, reward be given thee

1 Sam. 18:27 in/, tale to king
2 K. 3:16 make val./. of ditches
6:17 the mountain/, of horses
7:15 all the wav/. "of garments
10:21 house of Baal/.

1 Chr. 21:22 grant for/, price, 24
Job 5:26 come to grave in f. age
7:4/ of tossings to and fro

10:15 I am/, of confusion, see
11:2 man/ of talk be justified ?

14:1 few days/, of trouble
20:11 bones"/.' of sins of youth
21:23 dieth in his/, strength
24 his breasts/, of milk

32:18 t am/, of matter
P.-i. 17:14/ of child. leave rest
69:20 I am/, of heaviness
73:10 waters of a/, cup wrung
74:20/ of habitations of cruelty
78:25 sent them meat to the/.
104:16 trees of Lord are/, of sap
127:5 hath quiver/, of fhera
144:13 our gamers may be/.

P)r,JK 17:1 house/, of s'acrifices

27:7/. soul loathcth honey-co.
20 hell and destmction never/.

30:9 lest I be/, and deny thee
Ec. 1:7 into sea, yet sea not/.
11:3 clouds/, of rain

Is. 1:11/. of burnt offerings

15 your hands are /". of blood
11:9 earth sh. be/.bf kno. of L.
25:6 a feast/, of "marrow
23:8 for all table are/, of vomit

Jer. 6:11 I am./", of fury of the L.
Lam. 1:1 city "that was/, of peo
Ezek. 1:18 rings were/", of eyes
10: 12 wheelsVere/. 'of eyes
37:1 \alley ^^h. was/, of bones
Joel 2:'24 floors sh. be/, of wheat
.Ific. 3:8/. of i)o\ver by spirit

Ilab. 3:3 earth/, of his praise
Zee. 8:5 st./. of Ixiys and girls

Mat. 6:22./". of liglit. Liiken:S6
14:20 of iVaguu'Uts twelve bask.

/. J/o;* 6:43

15:37 left seven baskets./".

23:25 within are./", of extortion
27/ of dead men's bones, 28

Luke 1:57 now Eliz../". timecimo
4:1 Jesus being/, of Holy Gh.
6:25 woe unto von /".

10:20 L. laid at gal"e/. of sores
John 1:14 among us/, of grace
7:8 my time is not yet/, come
15:11 "your joy mitjht be/. 16:34

Acts 2:13 men/, of new wine
6:3 look out men/, of H(dy G. 5
9:36 Dorcas /'. of good works
13:10 said. Of. of all subtilty

Ro/n. 1:2!)/. of envy, nnirder
1 Cor. 4:8 now ve are /". now rich
Phif. 4:12 instructed to be/.

18 and aboiuid. I am./'.

2 Tim. 4:5./', i)r<)of of ininistry
/ft/). .5:14 meat to them of/', age
/am. 3:8 tongue/, of deadly poi.

1 /'ft. 1:8 joy unspeak. /', of glo.

2 Pet. 2:14 eyes /'. of arfiillery

1 John 1:1 yourjoy may be/.
A't r. 4:6 four beasts/, of eyes, 8'

5:8 golden vials /'. (">l odoi^
15:7 gold, vials/, of wrath of O.
17:3./". of names of blasphemy
4 golden cup./, of aboniinat.

21:'.l sev, vials/, of seven plag.

*C ASsmiANl'K, COMPASSION.

I* PULL.
P». 10:7 mouth is I. Rom. .3:14

96: 10 riuht hand'i.< /". of bribivn

29:4 voice of I, is f. of niajeslv
33:5 earth !.••• f. of i;oi>dMe,"» of fj.

6.5:!! river of'ti, w1i, hf. of w«U
758 wine red. It is f of mixturo
I(VI:2I earth i.« f. o) lliV riches

11!»:I">-1 earth. <i I., U f. of mercy
A"c. 10:11 a fool (.< /. of woiils

Is. S;7 land i< f of silver, !.« /".

8 their laiul also Uf. of idols

(1:3 whido earlh tsl'. of IiIb jjIo.

J,r 5:27 cage is f. ofblrtls,

I'-fk. 7:2."! land (s f of crimes
tl:IMand isf (>rbl(«id, city \sf.

.V(iA. 3:1 •s'lUI/, of lies and ri>b.



866 CEUDEN'S COJfCORDANCE.

FUR
LvTie 11:34 body Uf. of light, is/.

39 inward part isf. of ravening

To the FULL.
Ex. 16:3 did p:it Invad to Vvef. 8

Iav. 20:5 shall eat bread to ilief.

FULLER, S.

2 K. IS:!? in highway of the/.
field, />'. 7:3; 3«:2

ifal. 3:21ikerefiner'sfire.,/. soap
Mark 9:3 no/, on earth can wh.

FULLY.
Kum. 14:2-t C. that followed me/.
Ec, 8:11 heart of sons of m. is/.

Mih. 1:10 dev. a? stubble/ ihy
Acts 2:1 day of Pentec. was/ c.

Mom. 4:21 being/ persuaded,
14:.5 let ev.. man be/, persuaded

2 Tim. 3:10 hast/, kno. my doc.

Ilev. 14:18 thrust sickle, grapes/.

FULLNESS.
1 Chr. 16:32 let sea roar and the

/. thereof, ft. fl6: 11; 93:7

Ps. 16:11 in thv pres. is/, of joy
24:1 L.'s and f. 1 Cor. 10:26, 28

50:12 world mine, and/ 89:11

Jolui 1:16 his/, have we received

Horn. 11:12 much more their/ .?

25/ of the Gentiles be come
15:29 shall come in/ of gospel

GaL 4:4 wh./ of time was come
Eph. 1:10 in/, of times
23 f. of him that tilleth

3:19 be filled with all/, of God
4:13 come to stature of/, of C.

Col. 1:19 in him sho. all/, dwell
2:9 in him dwelleth/ of God.

FURBrSH, ED.
Jer. 46:4/ spears, put on briga.

Ezelc. 21:9 sword sharpened./ 10

11 given to be/ / 28 sword/.

FURIOUS.
Prov. 22:24 with/, man not go
29:22/'. man aboundeth in tran.

Ezek. 5:15 exec. judg. in/. 25:17

Dan. 2:12 Nebuchad. was very/
Nah. 1:2 Lord revengeth and is/.

FURIOUSLY.
a K. 9:20 like Jehu, he driveth/

FURLONGS.
Lvke 24:13 Kramaus from J. 60/.
John 6:19 had rowed about 25/
11:18 Bethany nigh J. abo. 15/

Mev. 14:20 bv space of 1,600/
21:16 he measured city, 12,000/

FURNACE, S.

Gen. 15:17 smoking/ burning
19:28 smoke went as smo. of/.
Ex. 9:8 handf. of ashes of/. 10

19:18 ascended as smoke of/
Doit. 4:20 L. hath taken out of f.

1 K. 8:51 fr. midst of/ Jer. 11:4

Neh. 3:11 rep. tower of/. 12:.38

i%. 12:6 silver tried in/ of earth

Prow. 17:3/ for gold, 27:21

Is. 31:9 fire in Zion,/ in Jomsa.
48:10 chosen in f. of affliction

Ezck. 22:18 Is. dross in mid. of/.
20 as tin in the midst of/. 22

Dan. 3:6 into midst of fiery/. 11

Mat. 13:42 cast into/, of fire, 50

Mev. 1:15 feet as if burned in a/
9:2 as the smoke of a gxeat/.

FURNISH.
Deut. 15:14 thou shall/ him
Ps. 78:19 G. f. table in wilder. ?
Is. 6.5:11/ the drink-ofl'ering

Jer. 46:19/ to go into captivity

FURNISHED.
X.K. 9:11 Hiram/. Sol. with ced.

Pixm. 9:2 hath also/ her table

Mat. 22:10 wed. f. with guests
Mark 14:15 a room/, iw/ce 22:12

2 jTiOT. 3:17/ unto all good wor.

FURNITURE.
Gen. 31:34 Rachel put in cam./.
£lE. 31:7 and his/. 39:33

35:14 the candle-tick and his/.
i\^a/i. 2:9 end of all pleasant/

FURROW, S.

Job 31:38 or/ thereofcomplain
39:10 canst bind unicorn in f.

>'

Ps. 65:10 thou settlest/ thereof
129:3 plough, made long their/.

Ezek. 17:7'might water it i)y/.

10 it shall wither in the /'.

Bos. 10:4 hemlock in /'. of' field

12:11 their altars as heaps in f.

FURTHER.
Job 38:11 hither, come, but no/.
40:5 but I will proceed no/
Ec. 12:12 f. my son, be adinon.
Mat. 26:65 what/ need of wit. f

ifaz-A 14:63; iu,fe 22:71

GAI
Luke 24:28 tho" he would gone/.
Act'! 4:17 spread no/, am. people
24:4 be not /'. tedious unto thee
27:28 gone ii little/, th. sounded

2 Tim. 3:9 shall proceed no/
Ileb. 7:11 what/, need an. priest

FURTHER, EO, Verb.
Ezr. 8:36 ;". peo. and house of G.
Ps. 140:8 OL./. not wicked dev.

FURTHERANCE.
PJ)il. 1:12 rather to/ of gospel
25 sh. abide with'you for yo./

FURTHERMORE.
Ex. 4:6 Lord said/', to Moses
Ezek. 8:6 Lord said/, to Ezekiel

FURY.
Gen. 27:44 thv brother's/ turn
lob 20:23 God" cast/, of wrath
Is. Tt-.if. is not in'me
34:2 his/, is upon their armies
51:13 bee. of /. of oppressor;

and v/here is/ of oppressor'?
17 Jer. wh. has drunk cup of/
20 are full of/ of the Lord
22 even dregs of cup of my/.

.59:18 repay/, to adversaries
63:3 trample them in my f.

5 my/, it upheld me, 6
Jer. 4:4 lest my f. come like fire

6:11 I am full of/ of the Lord
21:5 will fight against you In/.
12 lest mv f. go oat like fire

23:19 gone" ibrtli in/ 30:23
25:15 the wine-cup of this/.
36:7 great/. L. hath pronounced
Lam. 4:11 L. hath accomplish./
Ezfk. .5:13 cause my/, to rest
6:12 will I accomplish mv f.

8:18 therefore will I deal'ih/.
13:13 stormy wind in mv/.
1K::38 I will give thee blood in f.

19:12 she was plucked up in/.
20:33 with /'. pou. out will I rule
21:17 I will cause my/, forest
24:8 it might cause f.'to come
13 till I have caused/, to rest

38:18 that my/, shall'come up
Dan. 3:13 Nebuchadnez. in/. 19
8:6 ran unto him in the/
9:16 let thy/ be turned away
11:44 shall go forth with great/

Mic. 5:15 execute/, on heathen
Ze/:. 8:2 jealous w'ith great/.

See potJK, POURED.

G
GAAL. Jiid. 9:41

GABRATHA. John 19:13
GABRIEL. Dan. 8:16; 9:21;

Luke 1:19, 26

G.\D.
Gen. 30:11 shecalledhisname G.
35:26 sons of Zilp. G. andAsher
46:16 the sons of G. Num. 1:24;

26:15, 18
49:19 G. a troop shall overcome
Num. 1:14 prin. of G. 2:14; 7:42
32:1 ch. of G. had cat. 2, 29, 33
Deut. 27:13 mount E. to curse G.
Jos. 4:12 children of G. passed

over
22:9 chil. of G. retnrned fr. Shi.
2 Sam. 24:11 G. D." 8 seer, 1 Chr.

29:9

1 Chr'. 29:29 in book of G. 12:14
Ezek. 48:27 a portion for G. 34

Tribe of G.4D.
Num. 1:25 of t. ofG. 45.650, 2:14
Jof. 20:8 out of the tribe of G.
Pev. 7:5 tribe o/G. sealed 12,000

GADARENES. Mark 5:1 ; Lulce
8:26, 37

GADDEST.
Jer. 2:36w-hy g'. thou to change?

GADITE, S.
Deut. 3:12 land gave I unto G. 16
1 Chr. 12:8 G. separated, 26:32

GAIN, Substantive.
Jud. 5:19 kings of C. took no g.
Job 22:3 it g. to make way per. '/

Prov. 1:19 everyone greedy of §.

3:14 g. is better than fine gold
15:2'7 is greedy of g. trouWeth
28:8 by unjust g. i'ncreaseth

Is. 3;3:15 despis.'i/. of oppression
56:11 for his g. i'rom quarter
Ezek. 22:13 smit. hand at dish. g.
27 princes wolves to get dis. }/.

Dan. 11:39 divide land for g.
Mic. 4:13 I will consec. g. to L.
Acts 16:16 bro. masters much </.

19:24 no small g. to craftsmen
2 Cor. 12:17 did I make g. of y. ?

18 Titus make a g. of you?

GAP
Phil. 1:21 live is Christ, die is g.
3:7 what things were g. to me

1 Ti?n. 6:5 supposing g. is godli.
6 godliness with content, is g.

Jam. 4:13 buy, sell, and get g.

GAIN, Verb.
Dan. 2:8 that ye would g. time
Mat. 16:26 g. who. wor. and lose

soul, Mark 8:36 ; Luke 9:25
1 Cor. 9:19 I might 17. the more
20 might g. Jews ; 22 g. weak
21 might g. them without law

GAINED.
Job 27:8 wh. hope tho' hath g. .?

Szek. 22:12 thou hast greedily g.
Mat. 18:15 hast g. thy brother
25:17 that received two g. 22
20 have g. besides five talents

Lxike 19:15 how much ev. man g.
16 Lord, thy pound hath g. ten
18 Lord, thy pound hath (7. five

Acts 27:21 to have g. this harm
GAINS.

Acts 16:19 hope off/, was gone
GAI.NSAY, ERS.

Lvke 21:15 advers. not able to g.
Tit. 1:9 might be able toconv. g.

GAINSAYING.
Acts 10:29 came I to you with. g.
Pom. 10:21 hands to a g. people
Jucie 11 perished in g. of Korah

GAirs.
Acts 19:29 G. man of JIacedonia
20:4 6. of Dcrbe accompan. P.
Pom. 16:23 G. host saluteth you
1 Cor. 1:14 I baptiz. none but G.
3 John 1 im. the well-beloved G.

GALATIA.
Acts 16:6; 1 Cor. 16:1; 2 Tim. 4:10
1 Pet. 1:1 scat, through Pont. G.

GALATIAXS. Gal. 3:1

GALBANUM. Eo: 30:34
GALEED. Gen. 31:47, 48

GALILEE.
los. 20:7 G. for a city of refuge
1 K. 9:11 gave H. 20 cities in G.
Is. 9:1 did more afflict her in G.
Mat. 2:22 J. in the parts of 6.
3:13 Cometh J. fr. G. J/«?v'; 1:9

4:15 G. of Gent 21:11 Js. of G.
15:29 sea of G. 26:32 ; 27:55
Markl:S9 throughout G. 15:41
Luke 4:14, 44 ;

""2:3:5, 55; John
7:41, 52

Acts 1:11 men of G. ; 5:37 G. rose
9:31 churches rest throiijh. G.
10:37 word began from 6.
13:31 seen of them from G.

GALILEAN, S.

Ma7-}: 14:70 art a G. Lvke 22:59
Luke 13:1 told Lim of the G.
23:6 asked whe. man were a G.
John 4:45 was come, G. rec. him
Acts 2:7 all these that speak, G. 1

GALL.
Devt. 29:18 a root that beareth g.
32:32 grapes are grapes of g.
/ob 16:13 he poureth out my g.
20:14 his meat is the g. of asps
25 sword cometh out of his g.

Ps. 69:21 gave me g. for meat
/er. 8:14 6. hath given water g.
9:15 will give water o{g. 23:15
Lam. 3:5 compassed me with g.

19 remembering worm, and g.
A?nos6:12 turned judg. into g.
Mat. 27:34 vine, mingled with g.
Acts 8:23 art in 17. of"^bitteniess

GALLANT.
Is. 33:21 nor shall g. ship pass

GALLERY, lES.
Cant. 7:5 king is held in the g.
Eh'k. 41:15 measured g. thereof
42:3 against pa\e. g. against g.

GALLEY.
Is. 33:21 wherein shall go no g.

GALLIM.
1 Sam. 25:44 Phal. of G. 7s. 10:30

GALLIC. Ads 18:12, 17

G.VLLOWS.
Est. 6:4 to hang Mordecai on g.
7:10 hanged ifanian on g. 8:7

9:13 ten sons be hanged on g. 25

«AM.\LIEL.
Nvm. 1:10; 2:20 ; 7:54, 59; 10:23

Acts 5:34 P. named G. ; 23:3 feet

GAMMADIM. Ezek. 27:11

GAP, S.

Ezek. 13:5 have not gone up to g.
22:30 that should stand in g.

GAPED.
Job 10:10 ha. g. on me. Ps. 22:13

GAR
GARDEN.

Gen. 2:15 and put him in the g.
3:2:3 Lord sent him forth from (7.

13:10 as g. of Lord, Is. 51:3
Deut. 11:10 waterest it as g.
1 K. 21:2 may have it for g.
lob 8:16 branch shoot, iu'hisfr.
Cant. 4:13 g. enclosed is my sis.

16 blow on g. let him come g.
5:1 1 am come into my g.
6:2 my beloved gone to his 17. 11

Is. 1:8 daugh. of Z. as lodgein g.
30 as a g. which bath no water

58:11 Shalt be like a watered g.
61:11 g. causeth things sown

Jer. 31:12 souls be as a watered (7.

Lam. 2:6taberna. as itwereof (7.

Ezek. 28:13 in Eden the g. of G.
31:8 cedars in g. of G. liot hide
9 trees in g. of God envied him
36:35 desolate laud like g. of E.

Joel 2:3 land as g. of Edeii before
Lvke 13:19 took and cast into g.
John 18:1 overCed. where was^.

26 did not I see thee in the g. ?
19:41 a g. and in g. a sepulchre

GARDENS.
Num. 24:6 as g. by river side
Ec. 2:5 I made me g. and orch.
Cant. 4:15 a fountain of (7.

6:2 feed in g. and gather lilies

8:13 thou that dwellest in the 17.

Is. 1:29 sh. be confounded for g.
65:3 a peo. that sacrificeth in g.
66:17 purify themselves in g.

Jer. 29:5 plant g. eat fruit, 28
Amos 4:9 blasting, when g. incr.
9:14 they shall also make g.

G.ARDENER.
John 20:15 supposing he been g.

GARLANDS.
Acts 14:13 priest bro. oxen and (7.

3ARLICK.
Num. 11:5 we rem. g. eat in Eg.

GARMENT.
Gen. 9:23 Sh. and Japhet took g.
25:25 first red. like a hairy g.
39:12 caught Joseph by his g.
15 he left his g. with me, 18
16 laid up his g. till lord came

Leo. 13:47 g. wh. plag. of lep. 49
51 if plague be spread in the g.
59 plague of lep. in g. 14:.55

15:17 g. whereon seed of copula.
19:19 g. mingled. Deut. 22:11

Deut. 22:5 man not put on w. g.
los. 7:21 a goodly Babylonish g.
Jud. 8:25 spread g. and cast
1 K. 11:29 Jero. clad with new g.
Ezr. 9:5 rent g. and mantle
EH. 8:15 Mor. went g. of pu^jle
Job 13:28 a g. that is moth-eaten
30:18 by force of dis. g. changed
38:9 I made the cloud the g.

41:13 can discover face of g. f

Ps. 69:11 I made sackcloth my 17.

73:6 violence cover, them as g.
102:-26 wax old like g. Is. 50:9;

51:6 ; Heb. 1:11

104:2 cov. with lights as with £7.

6 cov. with the deep as with g.
109:18 clothed with cursingas^.

P/OT. 20:16 g. is surety. 27:13

25:20 taketli g. in cold weather
30:4 hath bound waters in a g. ?
h. 51:8 moth sh. eat them like g.
61:3 g. of praise for spirit

Ezek. 18:7 cov. naked with g. 16

Dan. 7:9 g. was white as snow
Mk. 2:8 pull off robe with the g.

Hag. 2:12 holy fiesh in skirt of g.

Zee. 13:4 nei. shall wear rough g.
Mai. 2:16 cover, violence with g.

Mat. 9:16 new cloth to old g.
Mark 2:21 ; Lvke 5:;3«

20 touched hem of <7, 21 ; 14:36

;

Mark 5:27 ; Lukt 8:44

22:11 had not wedding (7. 12
Mark 13:16 not turn back take g.
Luke 22:3() let him sell g.
Acts 12:8 cast thy g. about thee
Ivde '2:3 hating g. spotted by fle.

Rev. 1:13 clothed with g.

G.ARMENTS.
Gen. 35:2 clean, change your g.
38:14 Tamar put widow's g. off
49:11 washed his g. in wine

E.r.. 28:3 Aaron's (7. 20 consecrate
29:21 blood on A.'s g. Lee. 8::30

Lev. 6:11 g. on other g. 10:23. 24
Num. 15:38 fringes in bord. of g.
20:26 strip A. o't'^r. put on E. 28

los. 9:5 Gibeonites brou. old g.
1 Sam. 18:4 J. gave David his a.

2 Sam. 10:4 cut oft' their g. in tne
middle, 1 Chr. 19:4



GAT
Z K. 5:26 is It time to receive (7..?

7:15 all the way was full of ff.

Ezr. 2:69 gave 100 priests" g.

Neh. 7:70 Tirsh. 530 priests' g.

72 the peo. gave 67 priests' g.

Job 37:17 g. warm, when quieteth
Pi. 2:18 part ray g. among them
45:8 all thy g. smell of myrrh
133:2 ointin. went to skirt of g.

Ec. 9:8 let thv g. be alw. white
Cant. 4:11 eniellofsr. smell of L.

h. 9:5 battle is g. rolled in blood
52:1 put on beautiful g. O Jer.

59:6 their webs sh. not beco. g.

17 put on the g. of vengeance.
61:10 clothed nie with g. of sal.

6.3:1 Cometh with dyed y. 3

Eze.k. 10:18 took, thy broidered g.

42:14 there shall lay their gr.

Dan. 3:21 in coats and other g.

Joel 2:13 rend heart, and not g.

Zee. .3:3 J. clothed wi. filthy g. 4

Mat. 21:8 spread g. Mark 11:8

2.3:5 they enlarge borders of g.

27:;35 parted his g. Mark 15:24

Mark 10:.'JO Bartira. casting his g.

11:7 cast g. on colt, Lyke 19::35

Lvke 24:4 two men in shining g.

John 13:4 laid aside g. and took
Acts 9::39 coats and g. Dor. made
Jam. .5:2 your g. are moth-eaten
Jiev. 3:4 few names notdedled g.

16:15 blessed that keepeth his g.

Holy GARMENTS.
Ex. 28:2 make /i. g. for Aaron, 4
.31:10 wisdom to make /i.olij g.

Lev. 16:4 h. g. he sh. wash, 32

G.4RIVER, S.

Ps. 144:13 our g. may be full

Joel 1:17 the<7. are laid desolate
Mat. 3:12 wlieat into g. Lu. 3:17

G.\RIVISH, EO.
2 Clir. 3:6 he g. the house with
Job 26:13 by S. he g. heavens
Mat. 12:44 ew. and g. Luke 11:25

23:29 g. sepniclires of righteous
Hev. 21:19 foundations of wall g.

G.\RRlSO\, S.

1 Ham. 10:5 hill where g. of Phil,

13:3 Jonathan smote g. of Phil.

14:1 to the Philistines' g. 6
ISthei/. and spoilers tremWinl

2 Sam. 8:6'David put </. in Syria,

1 Chr. 18:6

14 put?, in Ed. 1 Chr. 18:13

23:14 g. of Philistines was then
in'Bethlehem, 1 Chr. 11:16

2 Chr. 17:3 Jchosh. set g. in Ju.
Ezek. 20:11 strong g. go down
2 Cw. 11:32 gov. kept city wi. g.

G.VT.
2 Ham. 8:13 David g. him a name
1 Vi'. 1:1 cov. lnm, but fir. no heat
Pit. 116:3 pains of hell g. hold
.&. 2:8 I g. men-singers
Lam. 5:9 (/. our bread with peril

GATE.
Gen. 22:17 poss. g. of cnem. 24:60

28:17 tills IS the g. of heaven
E.r.. 32:27 go in uiid out g. to g.

J)eul. 21:19 bring him to g.

Jud. 16:3 Sams, took doors of g.

lliith 4:1 then went IJonz lo (
'.

2 tiavi. 2:^:10 vvaler of Bi^llilehem

by (7. 16 ;1 Chr. 11:18

2 /iT. 7:17 lord have charge of (7.

1 Chr. 26:i;i <:ast lots for every f/.

Neh. 13:19 conimand(^df7. be shut
^*<. 4:2 M. ix^foro king's g. 6:12

/^. 118:20 his £/. of the Lord
/«. 14:31 howl, O g. cry, O city

21:12(7. sniit. with dcstrucliou
88:6 turn battle lo Wwg.
Lam. 5:14 elders have ceased

ft"om g.
Ezek. 11:1 nt door of (7. 25 men
43:4 glory of Lord by way of g.
44:2 this g. sliall bi^ shut, nonu
45: 19 put blood on ))osts of g.
46:1 17. of inner court he sliiit, 2
48:31 on(! g. of U. one g. of .lu.

Mlc. 1:9 come Inloy. of my jieo.

Mat. 7:13 enter In at Htrai'i,'!!! g.
\vl<le Ih g. broad is way, 14

;

l.iikn \'^.%\

Luke 7:12 ciinui nIgh g. of city
16:20 iK^ggur La/.aruH laid nt ij.

AcIk 10:17 men (r. i'. hlood Im'. g.
12.10 the iron g. wh. opemul.
14 Kluida openeil nol 1/,

Ikh. 13:12 .1. snlf.nil wiilioiil g.
Jleu, 21'21 Mev<rnil

f/,
of cMie jieuii

Sm entkuimi, kntkhictii,

IIU G \TIC.
Prov. 17:19exaltelli/(. g.

GAT
.4t the GATE.

2 K. 11:6 at the g. of Sur. third
at the g. 2 Chr. 23:5

2 Chr. 24:8 at g. of house of L.
Est. 5:13 M. sitting at king's g.

Acts 3:2 daily at g. of temple
10 sat for alms at beautiful g.

High GATE.
2 Chr. 2.3:20 came tluo. high g.

27:3 Joth. built high g. of house
Jer. 20:2 Jerem. in stocks iu h. g.

In the GATE.
Gen. 19:1 Lot sat in the g. of So.

Ex. 32:26 M. stood in g. of camp
J'/rf. 16:2 laid wait for S. in t. g.
Ruth 4:11 peo. in g. said
2 .Saw. 3:27 J. took Abner i» t. g.

2 ^ff". 7:20 i)eo. trod on him in t. g.
Ext. 2:19 sat in t. king's g. 21

5:9 Ha. saw him in t. king's g.

Job 5:4 children crushed in t. g.

31:21 I saw my help in the g.

Ps. 69:12 sit in t. g.
127:5 speak with enemies in g.

Prov. 22:22 oppress affile, in t. g.

/?. 29:21 snare for him rep. in g.
Jer. 7:2 in t. g. of Lord's house
38:7 king sitting in t. g. of B.
Da . 2:49 Daniel sat in I. g.

Amos 5:10 him that rebuk. in g.
12 they turn aside poor in t. g.

15 establish judgment i?i theg.

Old GATE.
Neh. 3:6 olilg. i-epaired Jehoiada
12:159 priests went above old g.

Prison G \TE.
Neh. 12:39 th. stood still in p. g.

Sheep GATE.
Neh. 12:.39 went even unto s. g.

Vnllov GATE.
2 CVir. 26:0 V. built tow. nt v. g.

Neh. 2:13 went out by g. of ?». 15

3:1.3 valley g. repaired Ilanun

VVftter GATE.
Neh. .3:26 Netliin. dv.elta'r. w. g
8:1 street before watir g.'i, 16'

12:37 priests went even to w. g.

GATES.
Deut. 12:12 rejoice with, your g.

Jos. 6:26 in youngest son set up
g. 1 K. 16:34

.Jud. 5:3 new gods, war in g.

11 people of Lord shall go tog.
2 Chr. 31:2 A. apj). to prai. in g.
Xeh. 1:3/7. burnt, 2:3 Vi. 17
]2:.30 priests and Lev. purifi. g. 9
Ps. 9:14 thy praise in the g.

24:7 lift up your heads. O ye g.
87:2 Lord loveth the g. of Zion
100:4 enter into g. with thanks.
107:16 he hatli broken g. of br.

118:19 open g. of righteousness
Prov. 1:21 in'opening of 17. 8:3

8:34 watching daily at my g.

14:19 wicked at g. of righteous
31:2:! hushand is known in g.
31 let own works praise in g.

Ts. 3:26 and her g. sluill lament
26:2 open g. righteous may ent.
3-(:10 I shall go to g. of gr;ive
4."):1 open bef. him two-leaved (7.

2 I will break tlie g. of brass
62:10 go tluough, go through g.

Jer. 1 1:2.)ud, mourn, g. Imiguish
15:7 fan llu 111 willi f;n in g.

17:21 no burden on sab. by g. %\
25 then shall enter inio 17. 22:4

22:19 cast forth beyond tile g.
Lnm. l:4ZioirH(7. are desolate
2:9 her g. are siink into ground
Ezek. 21:15 point of sw. ag. W\.g.
22 battering rams aga. the g.

26:2 broken that was g. of peo.
01). 11 foreigners (Uitered g.

i\ah. 2:6 g. of rivers sh. he open.
'/,(C. 8:16 Irulli nnd iieaee In g.

SUU. 16:18 7. of lull not prevail
,<(/.< 9:21 Ihcy wnlclicdf/.
Itet). 21:12 ciiy luul twelve g. at

g. twelve; angels
1.3Caxt Ihr. g. on north tlir. (7.

21 twelve f/.'were Iwel. iX'MrlM

25 g. of it sluiIl not be sliul

See nAitH, \iv.y\\\.

Thv <;\TIW.
K.r. 20:10 ~lr. wl. t. <i. I)eut.f<:\\

Diiit. 6:9 write Hum t. g. 11:20
l'J:15ent flesh lu t. g. l7, IH, 21

14:21 sir. in /, g.
;

'21 I.e. In t. g.
2H llllie \i\l. g. ,• 2:1 Hid. In /. r;.

111..') paHNoviT III thi/ '/. / Lovlte
\\\lhii g M;26:ia'

.31:12 giiiher pen. wllhlii /. g.

P(!. 122.2 fuel Bland wl. t. g. <) J.

GAT
Is. .54:12 I will make t. g. of car.

60:11 thy g. sh. be open contin.
18 walls salvation, ihyg. praise

GATH.
1 Sam. 5:8 ark be car. to G. 6:17
2 Sain. 1:20 tell it not in G.
21:22 to giant in G. 1 Chr. 20:8

2 K. 12:17 Hazael fought ag. G.
1 Chr. 18:1

Amos 6:3 to G. of Philistines
Mic. 1:10 declare ye it not at G.

GATHER.
Gen. 31:46 g. stones, th. took st.

41:.35 g. all food of those years
Ex. 5:7 g. straw ; 12 g. stubble
9:19 g. cattle ; 16:4(7. ccr. rate

16:5 g. twice as m. ; 26 six da. g.

23:10 six y. sow and q. Lev. 25:3

Lev. 19:9 sh. not g. glean. 23:22

10 thou sh, not g. every grape
Nvm. 10:4 trumpet, princes (7.

11:16 g. seventy men of elders

19:9 man clean" p". ashes
Dent. 28:.30 vine, and not g. 39

.38 much seed out, g. little in

30:3 g. from all nations, Ezek.
.36::34

2 K. 4::39 went to field to g. her,

22:20 g. to fathers, 2 Chr. .34:28

2 Chr.'U:h r/, money to rep. ho.

Job 24:6 g. vintage of wicked
.34:14 f/.'to himself his spirit

.39:12 seed, and g. it into barn ?

Ps. 26:9 g. not soul wi, sinners

104:28 thatgivest them they g.

106:47 g. us from am, heathen
Prmi. 28:8 g. for him pity poor
Ec. 2:26 travail to g. and heap
Is. .34:15 owl g. under shadow
40:11 shall g. lamhs with arms
43:5 will 17. thee from the west
5-4:7 with' great mercies will I g.

62:10 highway. 17. out thcstones
66:18 will g. all nations

,Jer. 6:1 g. to flee; 7:18 chil. (7. w.
9:22 none sh. g. ; 10:17 g. up w.
29:14 ,<7. you from all nations
31:8 g. "from coasts of earth,

.32:37; Ezek. 20:34, 41; .3-1:13

31:10 scatter Israel will 17, him
Ezek. 11:17 will g. you fr. people
16::57 I will g. all thy lovers

22:19 will (/.' you to midst of J.

20 as g. silver .so I (/. you, 21

24:4 g. pieces; 29:13 will g. Eg.
ITos. 8:10 hired am. nat. I will g.

9:6 Egypt shall g. them up.

Joel 2:6 faces shall g. blackness
16 g. people, g. children

3:21 will g. all nations
Mic. 2:12 I'will g. renniant of Is.

4:6 g. her driven, '/.ej). 3:19

12 lie shall g. %um as sheaves
5:1 g. in tnxips, O da. of troops

.V(,7j. 2:10 faces of all g. hlackii.

1[(lb. 1:9 they shall g. captivity

15 and g. them in their drag.

Zcp. 3:in"will g. th. are son-owf
Zee. 10:8 I will hiss and g. 10

Mat. 3:12 g. wheat, Luke 3:17

6:26 nor do they (/. into barns
7:16 I/, grapes oft',!, 'i Luke 6:11

l;!:28 wilt tliuu that we g. them
29 while ye g. up the tares

.30 burn tiirc's but g. the wheat
41 shall g. out of his kinL;dom

25:;0 I (/. wh, 1 liavenotslrewed
Luke l:i'::ll as hen dulh (/, brood
,/o/(((. 6:12 (/, fiiigineulslhnt rem,
15:6 men "(7, tlu'in and cast Ihem

/.'((). 14:8 f/. clu'^lers of vine

16:11 (/. them lo hatlle of thai

day

GATHER loRclhor.
Gen. .34:30 few Ihey sliiiU g. tog.

49:1 II. selves ^y. ye sons of .1. 2

Leo. A:3 g. congregallonof Israel

together. Num. 8:9

.'V^«7«.' 21:16 g. peoplo tofftlher,

Deut. 'i:W\ m-.Vi

2 Sam. 1'2:2H (/. Ilie rest togethtr

1 Chr. 16:;l5 O God, mid (/, us Iv.

22:2 coin, lo (/. log. slmiigiis

Est. 2:3 g. ttu/ilhir lair virgins

4:16 (/. lot/, ilew s In Sliuslian

./(* li:10(f he;/, I. who hinder.

I's. W):.-! (/ Hiilnls toil, iinio me
ll>l;'22 Ihej (/, lln'mMelves /«(/,

A'c, 3:5 II lime lo (/, sloiies Iihi.

Is. 11:12 f/, l<i. dispersed of.liul.

I9:1H(/. /(). come In me, 60:1

Jer. 4:it blow truinpei.ery (/, to.

'/.nil S:l «, Id vi'ii, (/. til. O nat.

.)l(il. l;t:!)0 g. thgellifr llrst lures

ai:.31 f/. /. bin eleel, ,l/(i»vl- i:i:".'7

John ILfta ij. I. III. one, /•;./l. 1:10

GAV
Pev. 19:17 g. to. to supper of G.
20:8 to g. Gog and Magog tog.

GATHERED.
Gen. 25:8 Abr. was g. to his peo.
17 Ishmael g. ; 35:29 Isaac g.

49:29 J. was g. to his people, .33

Ex. 16:18 he that g. much, he
that g. little, 2 Cor. 8:15

Lev. 23::39 when ye have g.
Num. 11:32 g. qu. ? 15:.32 g. stic.

20:24 Aaron be g. to people. 26
27:13 Moses (/'. to his people,

31:2: Dei/J'.m:m
Jud. 1:7 g. meat under table
6:.34 Abiezer was g. after him

1 Sam. .5:8 th, n. lords of Philist.
22:2 ev. one in distress r/. lo D.

2 Sam. 14:14 v. at. spilt cim, heg.
2 A'. 22:20 Josiah be g. to grave

in peace, 2 Chr. 34:28

lob 27:19 rich lie. but not be g.
Ps. 107:3 g. them out of lands
Pi'OV. 27:25 herbs ofmount, areg".

30:4 hath g. wind in fists?

7s, 5:2 and g. out I he stones
10:14 gath'ereth eggs, have I g.
27:12 g. one by one, O Israel

34:15 vultures g. ; 16 Sp. g. th.

49:5 Is. not g. yet I he glorious
Jer. 3:17 all nations be g.
Ezek. 28:25 wh, I have g. hou, of
38:13 hast thou g. thy'coinpany
39:28 have g. them to own land
Mic. 7:1 when g. sum. of fruits

Mat. 13:40 as tares are g.
47 net cast and g. of every kind

£5:32 bef. him be g. all nations
27:27 g. to him the wh(jle band

lohfi 11:47 g. chief priests and
Acts 28:3 Paul g. bundle of sticks

Pev. 14:19 angel g. vineof earth

GATHERED together.
E.V. 8:14 g. (hem to. on heaps
A'um. 11:"22 tish of sea be g. log.

Jud. 20:1 coiigreg. ff. tog. as one
man, H; Ezr. 3:1; Neh. 8:1

Tob .30:7 under nettles were g. t.

Ps. 47:9 princes of peo. are g. t.

102:22 people (/. tog. to serve L.
IIos. 1:11 chil, of .ludah heg. t.

Zee. 12:3 tho. all people be jf. t.

Mat. 18:20 two or three are g. t.

23:37 how oflen would I havey.
children to. Luke 13::M

2-1:28 be g. tog. Luke 17:37

Mark ):.33 all the city was g. I.

Luke 15:13 younger son g. all t.

.4(7,« 4:20 rulers (/. to. against L.

12:12 many g. togethtr praying
1 Cor. 5:4 g. t. and my spirit

Per. 16:16'(7. t. iulo)!!. Aniiaged.
19:19 beast and an.iy g. t.

GATHERER, S.

Jer. 6:9 hand as giapo g. into
49:9 if grape g. come, Ob. 5

Amos 7:14 I was g. of sycamoro

GATtlERETM.
.XuTn. 19:10 that g. ashes shall

7'.s", 33:7 g. waters of sea togeiher
11:6 heart .17, Iniquity to ils^ If

1 17:2 (/, outcasts of Is. Is. U.:i\

I'ror. (i:8 ant g. food in liarv i t

10:5 that g. in summer is wi:e
Is. 10:14 one g. eggs lli. are lelt

17:5 when tlie Inuvesl-man g.
I/,il>. 2:5 (/, to him all nations
.Milt. 12:.J0(/, not scat. LukeW-.ta
2:i:.!7 iis alien g. her cliieke':u

./i;/i/i 4:;j6 he lli"al reajieth j/, iViiit

GATHERING. S.

Gen. 49:10 lo him shall (/. of peo.

.\i///i. 15:.'tl found lilin y, slii...

I K. 17:10 widow wasy. sliil.s

Is. 33:1 spoil like ;/, ofcaterpll.
.Mat. 2.5:'-'4 g. w here nol strewed
.ids hi: 10 lissui-edly g. L, ealle.l

1 Cor. 16:2 bo no g. wh. 1 como
V. \VK.

Gen. 2:20 .\d. (/. iniineH to cnltle

•S:I2 woman (/. me of the lice

M:'20(/. Utiles or nil, thli. 7;:. 4

Jus. 21:11 L. (/, Iheiii rest, )i iHr,
1ft: 1.5; '.'O-.IO

1 Sam. 10;9 li. 11. Siinlano he)«r{

.lob 1:21 L.I/, li.iiil hiKh taken
Ps. 18:1.1 llli:he-l (/, his voice

(i!l;2l (/, me gull, (/, vinegar

A<-. 11:7 spir, reln'rn to <i. III. <J.

Is. 4:i::i 1 g. Kgypt for mnsoiii

50:6 1 (/,'inv buck lolhe niiiir'H

h'rik. 2():l'.' 1 (/. Ilieiii my rah i •

//(w. I;l:ll 1 (/. tliev. n kliii; In

linger

.1/(1^ 1 1:19 (/, lonviiH to (llHclpleH,

l,V:l6;iil:26; ,l/iir*(l:ll :ti.-o;

11:22; Ai.Ai:li:16; 22:19



1 868 CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE.

GEN
Mat. 21:23 who g. thee author-

ity? Markiim; LukeW'Sl
25:35 ye g. me meat, g. drink
JohnV.Vi g. he power to bcc. so.

3:16 G. so loved w. he g. Son
10:29 Fa. who g. them me is

14:31 as Father g. me command.
Acts 2:4 to speak as Sp. ct. utter
1 Cor. 3:6 watered, hut G. g'. inc.

2 Cor. 8:5 but first g. selves to L.
Gal. 1 :4 g. him. for sins, Tit. 2:14

2:20 loved me, g. himself for me
Eph. 1:22 g. him to be head over
4:8 captive and g. gifts

11 he g. some apostles, some
5:25 loved church g. hims. for

1 Tim. 2:6 g. himself ransom
Eev. 13:2 dragon g. him power

GAVE up.
Gen. 25:8 Abraham g. up ghost
ITIshraael; .35:29'Isaac'"y. vp

Lam. 1:19 my elders g. up ghost
Mark 15:37 J. g'. «;? ghost, 39

;

Luke 23:46 ; John 19:30

^cte 5:5 An. g. vp gh. ; 12:23 He.
Jiev. 20:13 the sea g. vp the dead

GAVEST.
Gen. 3:12 wom. whom thon g.
1 ^. 8:34 land which thou g. to

fathers, 40, 48 ; 2 Cor. 6:25,

31, 38 ; Neh. 9:35

Neh. 9:20 g". Spirit, g. water for
22 g. kingdoms ; 27 g. saviours

Ps\ 21:4 he asked life, th. g. it

Luke 7:44 g. me no water, 45
John 17:4 1 finis, work thou g.

12 those thou §'. I have kept
22 the glory thou g. I have g.

18:9 thou g. me ha. I lost none
GAY.

Jam. 2:3 that weareth g. cloth.

GAZA.
Jvd. 16:1 Samson went to G.
Jer. 47:1 Pharaoh smote G. 5

Amos 1:7 send fire on wall of G.
Zee. 9:5 king sh. perish from G.
Acts 8:36 goeth from Jeru. to G.

GAZE.
Ex. 19:21 break thro' to L. to g.

GAZING.
X'ah. 3:6 I will set thee g. stock
Acts 1:11 why stand ye g. to h. ?

i/«d. 10:33 were made g. stock

GEBA.
Jos. 21:17 G. with, 1 Chr. 6:60

1 /f. 15:22 Asa b. G. 2 C/w. 16:6

/>'. 10:29 taken lodging at G.
Zee. 14:10 be as plain Yrom G.

GEBAL. Ps. 83:7; Ezek. 27:9

GEBIM. /s. 10:31

GEDALIAH.
2 A'. 25:24 G. sware, Jer. 40:9

1 CAr. 25:3 G. and Z. Ezr. 10:18

Je?'. 38:1 G. son of Pashur heard
41:2 Ishmael -smote G. 43:6

Zep. 1:1 son of Cashi, sou of G.

GEHAZI. 2 K. 4:12, 27; 5:21,

25; 8:4

GEIIAEIAH. Jer. 29:3 ; 36:25

GEXDER.
Lev. 19:19 sh. not let cat. g. wi.
2 Tim. 2:23 knowing th. g. str.

GE>DEREn, ETH.
Job 21:10 bull g. and faileth not
38:29 hoary fro~t. wlio g. it ?

Gal. 4:34 mount Sin. wh. g. to

GEXE.\LOGY.
1 Clir. 5:1 g. nut to be reckoned
Ezr. 2:62 souijht </. iV«/i. 7:64
8:1 g. of them that went up
Neh. 7:5 I found register of g.

GEXEALOGIES.
1 Chr. 9:1 Israel reckoned by g.
2 CAr. 12:15 book of She. con. g.
31:19 portions to all reck, by g.

1 Tim. 1:4 no heed to endless g.
Tit. 3:9 avoid fool, questions g.

GEXER.iL.
1 Clir. 27:.34 g. king's army Joab
Heb. 12:2;3 9". assembly and chu.

GE\ER.\LLY.
ZSam. 17:11 Is. beg. gathered
Jer. 48:38 lamenta. g. on house-t,

GEi\ERATIO!V.
Gen. 7:1 ha. I seen right, in g.

Ex. 17:16 war with Amal. fr. g.
Deut. 23:2 not enter to tenth g.

3 Am. to tenth g. not enter
8 Ed. and Eg. in third g. shall

•13:5 perverse and crooked g. 20
J'id. 2:10 that g. gath. to father
/'o. l..!:7 preserve thcmlroui g.

GEN
Ps. 14:5 Grod is in g. of righte.
22:30 accounted to Lord for a g.
24:6 this g. of them that seek
49:19 he shall go to g. of fathers
73:15 I should offend ag. the g.
78:4 show, to g. praise of Lord
6 that g. to come might know
8 a stubborn and rebellious g.

95:10 grieved with q. Heb. 3:10

109:13 g. fol. name be blotted
112:2 g. of upright be blessed
145:4 one g. praise thy works
Prov. 27:24 crown end. eve. g. f
.30:11 a g. that cnrseth father

12 there is g. piu'e in own eyes
13 g. lofty ; 14 g. whose teeth

Ec. 1:4 one g. passeth, another g.

Is. 13:20 not dwelt in from g. to

g. -Ter. 50:39

.34:i0 from<7. to 7. 't shall lie, 17

51:8 mv sal vat. be from g. to g.
.53:8 who decl. his g. Acts 8:33

Lara. 5:19 throne rem. b. g. to g.

Dan. 4:3 his. dom. f. g. to g. 34
Mat. 1:1 book of g. of Jesus Ch.
3:7 O g. of vipers, 12:34 ; 23:33

;

Lvke?,:!
11:16 shall liken g. Luke 7:31

12::39 adulterous g. seeketh sign,

16:4; Mark^AI; Luke 11:^
41 in jugdm. with g. Luke 11:.32

42 queen of S. wi. g. Luke 11:31

17:17 O perverse g. Mark 9:19;

Luke 9:41

23:36 things come on this g.
24:34 this g. not pass, Mark

13:30: i?(i« 21:.32

Mark 8:38 asha. of me in sin. g.
Luke 1:50 mercy on them g. to g.
11:30 so sh. S. of man be"to g.
.50 blood of proph. req. of g. 5.1

16:8 child, of world in g. wiser
Acts 2:40 save from untoward g.

13:36 David, after served oyrag.
1 Pet. 2:9 ye are a chosen g.

See rotJKTH.

GEIVERATIONS.
Gen. 2:4 these are g. of heavens
5:1 <7. of Ad. ; 6:9^. ofN. 10:1

0:9 iJoah was perfect in his g.
9:12 covenant for perpetual g.
11:10(7. ofShem;27 5r. ofTe.
17:12 every man-ch. in g. circ.

25:12 <7. oflsh. 13; 1 Chr. 1:29

19 g. of Isaac : 36:1 g. ofE. 9

37:2 these are the g. of Jacob
Ex. 3:15 memorial to all g.
12:14 feast to Lord through, g.
43 a night to be observed in g.

16:32 homer to be kept for g. 33
27:21 a statute forever to their

g. 30:21; Lev. 3:17; 6:13;
7:36; 10:9; 17:7; 23:14, 21,

31, 41 •

.30:8 incense ; 31 oil through, g.
31:13 sab. a sign through g. 16
40:15 everlasting priest, thro' g.

Deut. 7:9 L. keepeth cov. 1.000 g
32:7 consider years of many g.

.lull. 3:2 g. of Israel might teach
7?f''A 4:18 these are g. of Pharez
1 Chr. 16:15 word which he com-

manded to al,O0Og.P.s. 105:8

Job 42:16 J. saw son's s. four g.

Ps. 33:11 thoughts of h. to all g.
45:17 name remember, in aU g.

61:6 the king's years as many y.
72:5 shall fear thee thro' all g.

79:13 will show praise to all g.

85:5 th. draw anger to all g. f
89:4 will build throne to all g.

90:1 our dwelling-pla. in all g.

100:5 his truth end. to all g.
102:13 thy remem. to all g.

24 thy years through all g.

106:31 counted righte. to all g.

119:90 thy faith, is to all g.

135:13 thy mem. through, all g.

145:13 thy dom. through, all g.

146:10 thy G. O Zion to all g.

Is. 41:4 calling g. from begin.
51:9 awake, O arm of L. as in g.

60:15 make thee joy otg.
61:4 repair desolations of g.

Mat. 1:17 g. fr. Abr. to Dav. 14 g.
Luke 1:48 g. sh. call me blessed
Col. 1:26 mys. hid fr. ages andg.

GENNESARET. Mat. 14:.34;

Mark 6:53 : Luke 5:1

GEiVTILE.
Pom. 2:9 Jew first, also otg. 10

GENTILES.
Gen. 10:5 i.-^les of g. were divided
Is. 11:10 root of Jes. to it sh. g.
42:1 judgm. to g. Mat. 12:13

GEN
Is. 42:6 light to g. 49:6; Zuke

2:32; Icte 13:47
49:22 I will lift my hand to g.
54:3 thj' seed shall inherit the g.
60:3 g. shall come to thy light
5 forces of g. shall come, 11

16 Shalt suck the milk of g.
61:6 ye shall eat the riches of g.
9 seed sh. be known am. the g.

62:2 g. sh. see thy righteousness
66:12 glory otg. like tlow. stre.

19 declare my gloiy among g.
Jer. 4:7 destroyer otg. is on way
14:22 vanities of g. cause rain?
Lam. 2:9 king and princes am. g.
Ezek. 4:13 eat defll. bread am. g.
Joel 3:9 proclaim ye this am. g.
Mic. 5:8 remnant of Jacob am. g.
Zee. 1:21 to cast out horns o{g.
Mai. 1:11 name sh. be gr. am. g.
Mat. 4.15 Galilee of the g.
6:.32 after all th. things g. seek
10:5 go not into way of'thog'.
18 testimony ag. them and g.

12:21 in hie name sh. the g. thi.

20:19 shall deliver him to'the g.

il/a?* 10:33; i!/fe 18:.32

25 prin. otg. exer. Liike 22:25

Luke 21:24 Jerusal. trodden otg.
till times of g. be fulfilled

John 7:35 to disp. am g. teach g.

Acts 7:45 with Jo. into pos. of g.
9:15 to bear my name before 0.

10:45 on the g. was poured sift

11:1 g. received word of God
18 hath G. to g. granted rep. ?

13:42 g. besought words preach.
46 P. and B. said, We turn to g.
14:27 opened door of faith to g.

15:3 declare the conversion of g.

7 g. by my mou. sh. hear word
12 w-onders G. ^vl•ou^ht am. g.

14 God at first did visit g. 17
19 them which from am. the g.

23 greeting to breth. of the g.
]8:6>ienceforth I will go to g.
21:19 God wrought ani. the g.

21 teach. J. am. g. to forsake
25 touch, the g. which believe

22:21 1 will send thee far to g^

26:20 g. that they s'nould repent
33 Ch. sh. show light to the g.

28:28 salvation of God sent to g.

Pom. 1:13 fruit, as am. other g.
2:14 g. which have not the law
24 God blasphemed am. the g.

3:9 proved Jews and g. und. sin
29 is he not of g. 9 yes of g.

9:34 not of Jews, but also otg.
30 g. wh. folio, not after right.

11:11 salvation come to the g.

13 dimin. of them riches otg.
13 to you g. as the apos. otg.
35 till the fulness of 17. be come
15:9 that g. might glorify God

;

I will "confess among g.

10 rejoice, ye g. with his peo.
11 praise L. all g. and laud
12 over g. in him shall g. trust

16 minist. of Jesus Christ to g.

that otfering up of the g. 18

27 if g. have been made parta.

16:4 ail the churches of the g.

1 Cor. 5:1 not named amono; g.

10:20 thing g. sacrifice to devils

33 ofl'ence neither to J. nor g.

12:2 ye knov/ ye were g. carried

13 whether we be Jews or g.

Gal. 2:12 he did eat with g.

14 mun. of (7. why compel, g. ?
15 Jews, arid not sinners ot g.

3:14 blessing of Abraham on g.

Eph. 2:11 in time past g. in flesh

3:1 prisoner of Jesus Ch. for g.

6 that g. should be fellow-

heirs

8 preach am. g. unsea. riches

4:17 ye walk not as other g.

Col. 1:27 elory of mystery am. g.

1 Thes. 2ri6 forbid, to spe. Xdg.
4:5 in lust of concupis. as the g.

1 Tim.'i,:! ordained teacher of g.

3:16 preached to the g.

2 Tim. 1:11 teacher otg.
1 Pet. 2:12 convers. honest am. g.

4:3 to have wrought will of g.

ZJohn 7 taking nothing of the g.

Pev. 11:2 the court is given to g.

GENTLE.
1 Thes. 2:7 were g. among you
2 Tim. 2:34 ser. of L. must be g.

Tit. 3:2 g. showing all meekness
/am. 3:17 wisd. from ab. pure g.

1 Pet. 2:18 subject not only to g.

GEIVTLEIVESS.
iSam. 22:36 thy g. made me

great, Ps. 18:35

GHO
2 Co?'. 10:1 1 bes. you by g. of C.
Gal. 5:22 fruit of the Spirit is g.

GE^'TLY.
2Sam. 18:5 deal g. with Absalom
Is. 40:11 g. lead those wi. young
GERA. Jud. 3:15; 2 Sam. 16:5
GERAHS. i^r. 30:13 ;X«'. 27:25;

Num. 3:47 ; 18:16: Eze. 45:12
GERAR. Gen. 20:1, 2: 26:6, 20
GERGESENES. Mat. 8:28

GERIZIM.
Deut. 11:29 hies, on mt. G. 27:12
Jos. 8:33 aga. mount G. Jud. 9:7

GERSHOM, GERSHOiV.
Gen. 46:11 G. Kohatb andMerari
Er. 6:16 ; Num. 3:17 ; 1 CAr. 6:1

;

2:3:6

E.r. 2:22 name of Moses' son G.
Num. 3:21 6. family of Libnites
4:28 sons of G. 7:7"; 10:17

los. 21:6 children of G. had, 27
Ezr. 8:2 sons of Phinehas, G.

GESHUB.
2 Sam. 13:37 and went to G. 38
14:23 Joab went to G. .32

15:8 servant vowed a vow at G.

GESHtjRITES.
Jos. 1.3:13 G. dw. among. 1 Sam.

27:8

GET.
Gen. 34:4 g. me damsel to wife
Ec. 14:17 will g. honor up. Pha.
Lev. 14:21 poor and cannot g. 22
Deut. 8:18 power to g. wealth
Jud. 14:2 g. her me to wife, 3
1 K. 1:2 that king may g. heat
Ps. 119:104 precepts I g. under.
Pi'or. 4:5 g. wisdom, gr. underst.
16:16 better gr. wisd. than gold
17:16 in hand of fool to g. wis.

Ee. 3:6 there is a time to g.
Lam. 3:7 I cannot^, out
Ezek. 22:27 to gr. dishonest gain
Dan. 4:14 beasts g. from unCler

Zep. 3:10 I will g. them praise
Luke 9:13 lodge and g. victuals

2 Cor. 2:11 lest Sat. g. advantage
Jam. 4:13 buy, sell, and q. gain

GET (hee.
Gen. 12:1 g. t. out of CO. Acts 7:3

Ex. 10:28 g. thee from me
11:8 gr. tliee out. and all people
19:24 Lord said to Moses, gr. th.

down. 32:7: Deut.tl-.li

1 K. 17:3 g. t. hence : 9 to Zarep.
18:41 Eliiah said, g. thee up

2 K. 3:13 g. t. to prophets of fath.

Is. 40:9 O Z. gr. t. to high mount.
47:5 and g. tJiee into darkness
Jer. 13:1 g. thee a linen girdle
Mat. 4:10 J. saith, g. t. Hence. S.

16:33 said to Peter, gr. (. behind
me, S. Mark 8:3:3 ; Luke 4:8

Acts 10:20 arise, g. thee down
22:18 gr. t. quickly out of Jcru3.

GET ye.
Gen. 19:14 said. Up. rj. ye out
Is. 30:11 g. ye out of way
Jer. 49:.ji g. ye to wealthy nat.

.Joel 3:13 g. ye down
Zee. 6:7 gr. ye hence, walk to

GET you.
Gen. 34:10 g. you possessions
42:2 g. you down thither
Ex. 5:4 g. you to your burdens

11 g. you str. wh. you can find

Num. 16:24 gr. y. upfr. tab. of K.
los. 3:16 r7. you to the mountain
1 Sam. 2.5:5 g. you up to Carmcl
Jer. 49:30 flee, g. you far ofi'

GETHSEMAIVE.
Mat. 26:36 called G. Mark 14:.32

GETTETH.
3 Sam. 5:8 whoso g. to gutter
I'rov. 3:13 man that g. lindcr^t.

9:7 reprovcth scorner g. shame,
rebuketh wicked man g. blot

15:33 hear, reproof g'. underst.
18:15 prudent gr. knowledge
19:8 that g. wisdom loveth soul

Jer. 17:11 gr. riches not by right
48:44 that g. out of pit

GETTING.
Gen. 31:18 J. carried cattle of g'.

Prov. 4:7 with all thy 17. get und.
21:6 gr. of treas. by lying tongue

GHOST.
Gen. 49:33 J. yielded np the g.

Job 10:18 I had given up g.

11:20 hope as giving up of g.

14:10 man giveth up g.

Jer. 15:9 she hath given np g.

Mai. 27:50 J. cried, yielded np g.



GIF
Acte 5:10 Sapphira yielded up (j.

See GAVE, GIVE, HOLY.

GIAH. 2 Sam. 2:24

GIAXT.
•iSani. 21:1S ofr/. 18; 1 Clir. 20:4

1 C'/ir. 20:G fi.a of (/. ; 8 boni to g.

Job 10:14 runriL'th oii me likey.

GIAr«TS.
Gen. 6:4 there were g. in earth
Num. 13::3:i we saw jr. sons of A.
Deut. 2:11 Em. were counted g.

3:11 Og. of B. remained of rem-
nant ofr/. .los. 12:4; 13:12

13 Bash, called the land of gr.

Jos. 15:8 lot of J. at v:illey of y.

17:15 pet thee up to land oig.
18:16 Benj. came to valley of rj.

GIBEAIJ.
Jvd. 19:14 by G. 16; 20:9, 13
1 Sam. 10:20 home to G. 15:;34

iSam. 21:0 S'av. sons to L. in G.
/«. 10:29 afraid, G. of Saul is fled

lids. 5:8 blow cornet in G. 9:9

10:9 sinned from days of G.

GIEEOX.
Jos. 10:12 stand still upon G.
2 Sam. 3:30 slain Asahel at G.
1 K. 3:5 in G. L. app. to Sol. 9:3

1 C7ir. 8:29 at G. dw. father, 9:.i5

21:29 altar of h.-oflcring at G.
Is. 28:21 as in the valley of G.

GIBEONITES. 2 Sam. 21:1, 9

GinEO\.
Jufl. 6:11, 24, U;r.l, 14, 18; 8:21

Jlel). H::;2 won. fail to tell of G.

GIDEONI. iVM.l:ll; 2:22; 7:60,05

GIEREAGLE.
Lev. 11:18 abom. g. Deut. 14:17

GIFT.
Gen. 31:12 so much dowry and g.

Ex. 2:;:8 t ike no g. for g. hlind-
etii the wise, Deut. 16:19

Num. 8:19 given Lev. as g. 18:6

Pa: 45:12 daughter of T. with g.

Prov. 17:8 ^. as precious stone
23 wicked tak. g. out of bosom

l".:lf) a man's g. maketh room
21:! 4 g. In secret paeilieth ang.
2,5:14 whoso boastelhof false ^.

Ec. 3:13 it is the g. of G. 5:19

7:7 g. dostroyeth the heart
Mat. 5:23 bring q. to tlie altar

21 leave g. before altar and go
8:4 otfer cr. that M. commanded
15;5a g. by wliatso. thou niight-

est bo profiled, Mark 7:11

23:18 whoso sweareth by g. 19

John 4:10 thou kncwest q. of G.
Acts 2::!8 sh. receive g. of II. G.
H:'JO Ihouglit g. of G. be purch.
ri: I.") on Oi-ntilcs poured out g.

11:17 (Jod gave them like g.

Horn. 1:11 impart spiritual g.

5:15 not as oll'eiicc, so is free g.

16 q. free g. of many olfciices

17 which receive g. of riirhte.

18 the free g. amie on all men
0:2.3 t!io g. of God is eternal life

1 dor. 1:7 ye come b(^hi. in no g.

7:7 eV. man hath pro. g. of God
13:2 tho" I have g. of prophecy

2 Cur. 8:4 (hat we would rec. g.

9:15 thanks to God for unsp. g.
Eiih. 2:8 faith is the q. of (iod

4:7 accord, to nieas. of//, of Ch.
Phil. 4:17 not bee. I desire a q.

1 Tim. 4:14 neglect not q in (hee
2 'ri.in. 1:0 slir up the q. in thee
//'•/;. r,:l tasted of heavenly q.

Jam. 1:17 every good g. und per-

fect g. i» from above

GIFTS.
Gen. 2.5:6 Ahrii. gave q. to sons
//';i'. 2.'I:3.W I'eiiHtH, hesicies yiiiir </.

N'im. lK:29ofail your //.'oiler'

2 l!h.r. 19:7 witli h. is no tak. g.
KkI . 2:18 AhUNueniH gave //.

11:22 Hcndhig q. to tn<' poor
/'«. (W:1H received //. foi mi'n
72:10 kings of Hhehu ofliT g.

Proi'. «:!|5 though thou glvi'st g.
15:27 Ihiit Imlelh //. Kbiill live
19;(l man friend to hini giv, q.
aU: I q. ovcMtUiiiwelh judgment

Jh. l:i'i eviTy one lnvclli //.

K^ik. 10:33 «. to whor. q'. to lov.
2():2(l I poliiilcd Ihein In own q.
31 when j Ifcr

f/. ye polluli^
311 piilliite name no more wl. q.

22:12 III II have llii'y lakeii q.
Dim. 2: IH king gave l)aiiU4 //.

5:17 Icl Ihy //. be to IhyHi'lf

Mat. 2:11 jireHeiiled to liliii g.

-Vat. 7:11 to gi. good g. Li'. 11:13
Zu/ce 21:1 ric-Ti casting their g.

5 temple was adorned with g.

Pom. 11:29 g. of G. without rep.
12:0 g. diflfering accor. to grace

1 Cor. 12:1 concerning spirit, g.
4 there arc diversities off/.

9 another g. of healing. 28, 30
31 covet earnestly the bests'.
14:1 and desire spiritual g.
Eph. 4:8 and gave g. to men
Heb. 2:4 God witness with g.
5:1 may offer q. and sacrifices

8:3 high-priest ord. to oft'er g.
4 there are priests that offer g.

9:9 offered, both g. and sacrif.

11:4 God testifying of Abel's g.
Pev. 11:10 dwell on eai'th send g.

GIHOIV.
Gen. 2:13 name of river is G.
1 K. 1:33 bring Sol. to G. 38, 45

GILBOA.
\Sam. 31:1, 8; ^ Sam. 21:12;

1 Chr. 10:1, 8
iSam. 1:21 G. let th. be no dew

GILEAD.
Num.. 32:1 G. place for cattle, 40
Ps. 60:7 G. mine, Man. 108:8

Cant. 4:1 hair as goats fr. G. 6:5

L'r. 8:22 there no balm in G. ?

22:6 art G. ; 4!i:]l go into G.
IIix. (i -t G. is I he city of them
12:11 is thijre iniquity in G. ?

GILEADITE, S. ,7»fM0:3;ll:l;
12:4,5; iSum. 17:27

GILGAL.
Jos. 4:19 enc. in G. 9:6 ; 10:6

Ju(l. 2:1 angel came from G.
1 Sam. 7:16 S. went to G. 11:14

13:7 Saul in G. ; 8 Sam. 15:;il

Amon 4:4 at O. multiply trans.

Mic. 0:5 him from Shittim to O.

GILONITE. iSam. 15:12; 2,3:.34

GI\, S.

Job 18:9 g. eh. take him by heel
Ps. 140:5 ; 141:9 : Z,. 8:14; ^»J.3:5

GIRD.
Ex. 29:5 g. him with girdle, 9
Jud. 3:10 Ehud did g. dagger
1 Su7n. 25:13 g. on ev. man sword
P-i. 45:3 g. sword on thy thigh
/•. 8:9 q. yours, ye shall be hr.

J'':rek. 44:18 q. what cans, sweat
J':ii 1:13 q. yours, and lament
Liihe 12:37 sli. g. himself and
17:8 g. thyself and serve me

./.;/./), "21:18 old, another p. thee
Acts 12:8 g. and bind on sandals

See LOINS, SACKCLOTH.

GIRDED.
Let). 8:7 he q. him with girdle
1 Sam,. 2:18 Snm. q. wi. linen ep.
2 Sam. 6:14 David g. with ephod
20:8 .loab's garment g. to him
22:40 q. with strength Ps. ]8:.39

1 K. 2(i:.32 g. sackcloth on loins
Ps. 30:11 g. me with gladness
0.5:0 beiiig q. willi power
93:1 strength wherewith he q.

109:19 girdle when^wlth he is q.
Is. 4.5:5 I q. thee, though thou
Lam. 2:l(i elders of Zion q. with
Ezek. 16:10 I q. thee with' fine 11.

23:15 images q. with girdles
l<>4 1:8 lament like a virgin q.
.Mill. 13:4 took towel and q. lilm.

5 towel wliennvith \u: was q.

lien. 15:6 breasts;/, with girdle

See LOINS, Kwonn.
GIRDEnST.

Jo!in 2118 when young g. thys.

GIROETII.
1 A'. 20:11 hi in that //. his ham.
Iiil) 12:18 and he //. iluir loins
Ps. 1H:;12 It Is (io'd that //. me
ProiK 31:17 she //. her loins

GlIiniVG.
Is. 3:21 Inst, of stom. g. of sack.
22:12 L. did call to //. with Hack.

Giitni.R.
/?>. 28:4 thi'y shall miiki' ag.
HeiirloiiH g. of eiiliod. 27, Sfl;

29:5; 39:5,20: /..c. 8:7

39 thou make //. of needlework
39:29 (/. of fln<< twined IIikmi

1 Siiiii. 18:4 gave Oa. bow and
(J.

1 A'. 2:5 blood of war on Ills n.

•ll\. 1:8 Kill, girl with q. ofleii.

.lot, 12:18 loins ofklnt's with y.
ps. m.i.Wq. wlii'iewllh ill' Ih

In. 3:24 liisli'iiil of II q, a ri'iit

5:27 nor "Imll // of loins hi^

U. 11:5 righteous, be g. of loins
faithfulness^, of reins

22:21 strengthen Eliakim wi. g.
Jer. 13:1 get thee a linen g.

10 as this q. good for nothing
Mat. 3:4 J. had a 1. g. Mark 1:6

Acts 21:11 took P.'s g. owneth g.
Pev. 1:13 gi. about paps gold. g.

GIRDLES.
Ex. 28:40 for Aaron's sons g.
29:9 Aaron and sons with g.
Prov. 31:24 deliver, g. to mcrch.
Ezek. 23:15 images of C. with g.
Rev. 15:6 angels g. wi. golden q.

GIRGASHITE, S.

Gen. 10:16 beg. the G. 1 C7i.r. 1:14

l.):21 the laud G. Neii. 9:S
Jos. 3:10 will drive out the G.

GIRL, S.

Toel 3:3 have sold g. for wine
Zee. 8:5 full of boys and g.

GIRT.
1 Sam. 2:4 that stumbled are g.
iK. 1:8 g. with girdle of leather
John 21:7 S. Pet. g. fisher's coat
Eph. 6:14 loins q. with truth
Ptv. 1:13 g. about paps golden g.

GITTITE. %Sam. 6:10; 15:19:
21:19

GIVE.
Gen. 15:2 what wilt q. me ?

2:3:11 the field I g. tliee and
28:22 all thou g. me I will g.
Ex. 10:25 must'//, us sacrifices

30:12 shall g. ev. man ransom
13 g. every one half a shekel

Num. 11:4 sh. g. flesh to eat? 18
22:18 if B. g. me house, 2-1:13

.3.'i;2 shall g. to Levites suburbs
Deut. 10:17 every man g. as he is

able, Ezek. 40:5, 11

25:3 forty stripes he may g.
1 Sam. 22:7 son of Jesse j*. fields ?

2 Sam. 23:15 oh th. one q. me dr.

ofwellof Beth. 1 Chr. 11:17

\K. l.":8 if thou wiltc. me
I Chr. 30:12 hand of G. toy. one
Ezr. 9:8 and to g. us a nail

9 to g. us a reviving in Judah
Job 2:4 man hath he g. for life

Ps. 2:8 I shall g. thee heathen
37:4 he shall g. thee desires
49:7 none can g. to God a rans.

51:10 not sac. else wo. I g. it

78:20 can he q. bread also ?

91:11 g. angels charge. Mat. 4:0

109:4 iq. myself unto prayer
Prov. 29:15 rod and reproof f/.

17 he shall g. rest, g. delight
Ec. 2:20 he may g. to him good
Cant. 8:7 if man g. substance
Is. 30:23 then he shall g. rain
,55:10 that it q. seed to sower
01:3 q. them beauty for ashes

Jer. 3:19 shall I g. pleas, land ?

17:10 g. man ac. to ways, 32:19

29:11 (/. you an expected end
Ezik. 2:H'cat that I q. thee
3:3 lill bowels with' roll I g.
4():l(i prince //. gift to sons, 17
Dan. 9:22 come to q. thee skill

Mic. 0:7 I ((. first-b'oni for trail. ?

Zee. 8:12 vine shall //. finit. gro.
shall g. incre. heav. g. dew

Mot. 7:9 lisk bread, will g. sto. ?

10 will be g. serp. 1 Liike 11:11

11 how to g. gifts to child, so

F. to g. that ask. Luke 11:13

14:7 to q. what she would ask
10:20 //.' In exchange for soul?

Mink 8:37

19:7 q. writing of divorcement V

2<'i:1.5 what will ye q. me
.Mark 6:25 </. me head of .lobii

12:9 he will q. vineyard lo otli,

Luke 4 li to w'lioin. I will, I g. It

6:.'18 good measure sluill men q.

11:8 q. as many ns he iieedeth

.lohii -1:14 water I sliiill q. bim
6:27 meat Son of man shall g.

52 can this man //. his llesb ?

10:28 I q. to them eternal life

12:22 w^iat thou iisk i;. will </,

l:i:'J9 that hi' Hlnuild //. to poor
11:10 lie nimll//. you Comforter
27 my peace 1 q. to you ; not iis

world giveth, q. \ unto you
15:10 what, ye iisK he may g.
10:2!) whiit, "ye ask lie will n.

17:2 he Hliou"ld (/. eteriml life

.!<//< 3:6 Hucli iiH 1 have (/. I thee
6:4 will q. ourselves to prayer
20:35 mori' blessed to (/ tliiiii r,

AViHi. 8:32 lilni hIhh fteely (/

//>/' 1:17 God may (/ you Hiilrll

I 2H have lo (/ lii liliii neeilelli

GIV
2 Tim. 4:8 righte. .Judge shall g.
Ileb. 2:1 to g. more earnest h<-ed
I John 5:16 g. life for them th:.t

Rev. 13:15 power to g. life to im.
10:19 to g. her cup of wine
22:12 g. every man ac. to work
See AccoimT, glort, sware.

GIVE, imperatively.
Gen. 14:21 g. me the persons
27:28 G. g. thee dew of hiiivcn
29:21 g. me wife; 30:1 g. child.
Num. 0:26 Lord g. thee peace
Jos. 2:12 and g. me true token
15:19 g. bless, g. spr. Jud. 1:15

1 Sam. 8:6 g. us a king to judge
17:10 g. me man that we may

1 K. 3:9 g. servant understand.
26 g. her the living child, 27

2 K. 6:29 I said, g. thy son that
1 Chr. 16:28 g. to Lord glory and

strength, 29; P«. 29:1 : 90:7,8
22:12 the Lord g. thee wi.- dom

2 Chr. 1:10 £/. me now wisdom
Job 32:21 nor let me g. flat, titles

Ps. 28:4 g. according to deeds
00:11 g. help fr. trouble. 108:12
86:16 I/, strength to thy servant
119::34 //. me understanding, 73,

125, 144, 109
Prov. 9:9 g. instru. to wise man
2:1:26 my son, g. me thy lieiiri;

25:21 if enemy hunger, g. him
bread, Rom. 12:20

30:8 g. me neither poverty nor
15 two daughters, crying g. g.

Ec. 11:2 g. a portion to seven
Is. 62:7 q. no rest till establish .L

Ter. 18:i9 g. heed to me, O Lord
Lam. 2:18 g. thyself no rest

3:05 g. them sorrow of heiu-t

Ezek. 3:17 g. warning from mo
Dan. 5:17 g. rewards to another
IIos. 4: 18 rulers do love, q. ye
9:14 g. O Lord, what wilt g. f
1.3:10 g. me a king and jirinccs

7.CC. 11:12 g. me my price
Mat. 5:42 q. to him that askelh
0:11 g. us our daily b. J.ulc 11:3

9:24//. place; 10:8" freely o.

14:16 g. thein to eat, Mark 0:37;
Litke'-d-.Vi

17:27 and g. to them for me
19:21 g. to poor, Mark 10:21

20:8 and g them their hire
25:8 g. ns of vour oil, lamiis out

£';/,<; e:.38 a. and it shall be giv.

11:41 g. alms of such, 12::>3

14:9 say, g. this man place
1.5:12 give me portion of goods

Jolin 4:7 J. saith.^r. me drink, 10
6:34 L. everm. g. ns this brc.id

9:24 q. God praise, man is sin.

Acta 6:19 S. said, g. me power
Rom. 12:19 g. place to wrath
1 Cor. 10:32 g. none ofl'ence

2 Cor. 9:7 let him g. not gnidg.
Col. 4:1 q. servants that is just

1 Tim. 4:13 q. attend, to reading
15 g. thyself to them

Rec. 10:9"//. me the little boo':
18:7 tomient and sorrow g. her

See CHARGE, EAR, GLOUV, LIOlI".

.

I will GIVE.
Gen. 17:8 / //•/// //. to thee land

wherein tlioii art a stranger,
48:4; Ikut. ,3-1:4

16 / «•<// //. son ; 28:22 tenth to

A>. 3:31 / ivUl q. favor; .33:14

Ler. 26:4 / w. q. rain. Ihut. 11:14

6 / icUl q. peari' in the land
1 Sum. l:il / //•(////. him to U
2 Sum. 12:11 / uilJ q. wives to
1 K. 11:13 / wil/q. "one tribe

31 / will q. ten" tribes lo Iheo
13:7 / uUfq. rx-wanl; 21:4

21:7 / u-tU 'n. vineyard of Nab.
1 Chr. 22:9 / »(// //. rest, / u\ g.

•i Chr. 1:12 / irt/r</. Ihee riehe.s

/V !10:12t) L. / illllq. IhankH
57:7 / ulU Kills; //, |>fnlse. 1118:1

Pn>r. 8:28 to-mormw / util g.
Is. 3:4 / /('. «, eblUI. lo be prino.

11:27 I ullfg. to .Ierll^alem one
liial brin'gelh p»ul tidings

12:6 / will a line lor cove. 411:8

I.V3 luUIq. hciiM.; -111:0 IIkIU

Jrr. .3:15 / will q. von paslopi

9:15 / will II. waters of gull lo

11: 13 / will II. peace In hiiul

17:3 / will g. subslanee to upoll

*l:7 IwUlfl. heart lo know me
:fi.-W /(/• a. h.nrt. Hrk II:1U

K;ck. 7-91 I will q lo slnnitfcru

11 17 / wtllq voii hiiMloflsr.
16-38 / I/' 1/ IIu'c Ii1o.kI In fliry

m I w (/ Ihee Into their Imnil
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GIV
Ezek. 16:61 1 will q. them for dan.
21:27 whose right it is, 1 will g.
29:21 / luill g. opening of mouth
;j<j:26 / will g. you heart t)f flesh
Mat. 11:28 and I vAU g. you rest
1B:19 / will q. to thee the keys
20:4 what, is right I will g. you
14 / will g. to last even as to

Mark 6:22 ask, 1 will g. it thee
Luke 21:15 I w. g. you a mouth
John H:.')l broad I wiU g. is my
Acts lS:'ii I will g. mercies of D.
12eo. 2:10 / will g. thee a crown

17 I will g. him a white stone
23 / w. g. ev. one ac. to works
28 / icill g. him the mom. star
11:3 7 will g. power to my two
21:6 I w. g. him athirst w. of 1.

Will I GIVE.
Gen. 12:7 to thv seed lo Ig. this

land, l:M.5; 21:7; 28:13; 35:12;

Ex. 32.13; .3:3:1

/>«'//. 1:.36 to him ivVl In. land
1 Sam. 18:17 M. her w. Ig. thee
Ps. 18:49 will Ig. thanks to
Cant. 7:12 wiU I g. thee my
la. 43:4 will I g. men for thee
Ezek. 36:26 new heart w. I g. yon
Hag. 2:9 this place i?7?(f /g-.' peace
jtfa'if. 4:9 Th. thiujrs (/.-<« /f/.

Luke 4:6 this power ici/^ Ig. thee
iJCT. 2:7 over, will Ig. 17,' 26

Lord GIVE.
Ex. 12:25 to land which L will

(7. you, i«2). 14:34; 2.3:10; 25:2
Num. 15:2

16:8 Lord shall (7. flesh to eat
Nam. 22:13 ior-c? refusoth to g.
36:2 i. com. to g. land by lot

Devt. 1:25 land the Lord dothr/.
28:05 i. shall g. tremb. heart

Jos. 17:4 L. com. to g". inherit.
1 K. 15:4 i. his God did g. lamp
2 L'hr. 25:9 i. is able to g. much
Pa. 29:11 L. q. strength to peo.
84:11 L. will g. grace and glory
85:12 L. shall g. which is good

is. 7:14 L. hiras. shall j'. a sign
14:;i the Zorrf shall g. thee rest
:30:20 Lord g. you bread of adv.
Zee. 10:1 i. £7. sliowcrs of ram
Lnke 1:32 i. shall g. him throne
2 Tjwi. 1:16 L. g. mercy to house

iVot GIVE, or GJVE not.
Ex. 5: 10 1 will not g. straw
30:15 rich ri. g. more, poorw. 1.

Lev. 25:;37 shall not g. money on
Deut. 7:3 dan. shall iiot g. to son
Jud. 21:7 we will not g. wives
Ezr. 9:12 9. not your daughters,

Neh. 10:30; 13:25
Ps. 132:4 -will 11. g. sleep to eyes
Prov. 6:4 g. not sleep to eyes
31:3 g. not thy strength to wo.

/>-. 13:10 constel. not g. light
42:8 glory not g. to anot."48:ll
62:8 i will no more g. tliy com

.EjeX;. .32:7 moon sh. n. (7. her lig.

Mat. 24:29; j)/«r/t 1:3:24

./orf 2:17 g. not heritage to rep.

Mat. 7:6 g. n. that is holy to the
Mark 12:15 sh. we g. or n')> g. f
Eph. 4:27 neither g. place to do.
Jam. 2:16 5'. Ji. things they need

GIVK thanks.
2 Sam. 22:50 I will g. t. to thee,

p.*. H:49
1 CA?-. 16:8 y. ^ totheL.Rs. 105:1;

i

10o:l: 107:1, 118:1,29; 1.36:1.3

35 save us. that we may g. th

to thy holy name, Ps. i0():4'

25:3 with a harp to g. thanks
P<. 6:5 in grave who shall g. t.

30:4(7. tli. at the remembrance
of his holiness, 97:12

12 O Lord. I will g. t. for ever
35:18 I will g. t. in congregation
75:1 to thee^ O God, do we g. t.

79:13 so we thy people will 0. t.

92:1 ^ood thing to g. t. to Lord
108:47 to g. r. to holv name
119:62 at midnight I will g. 1.

122:4 tribes go up to g. thanks
l;3'J:2 g. t. to God of gods, 26
140:1:3 right, g. t. to thy name
Pom. 16:4 to whom I n. thanks
1 Cor. 10:.30 that for wliich 1 17. /.

Eph. 1:16 I cease not to g. t.'for

Col. 1:3 we g. t. to G. and Father
1 Thes. 1:2 wc g. thanks to God
5:18 in everything g. thank-i
2 Thes. 2:13 we arc bound to g. t.

Mev. 11:17 we g. thee t. h. G. A.

GIVE up.
Deut. 23:14 Lord walketh to g. vp

thine enemies, 31:5

GIY
1 A'. 14:16 he shall g. Israel up
Job .3:11 why did not I g. upgh. ?

13:19 I shall g. up the ghost
7s. 43:6 I sav to north, g. up
Eos. 11:8 how sh. I g. up Eph. ?

GIVEi\.
Lev. 20:3 he hath g. seed to Mo.
Num. 18:6 g. as a gift for the L.
Euth 2:12 reward g. thee of L.

2 Sam. 12:8 have g. such things
18:11 would have g. ten shekels
19:42 or hath king g. us gift?

1 K. 13:5 sign man of G. had g.
1 Chr. %>:\i thine have we g.

Est. 3:11 silver is (7. to thee
7:3 my life be g. at my petition
lob 3:20 light g. him in misery ?

Ps. 79:2 dead bodies g. to be m.
112:9 hath g. to poor, 2 Cor. 9:9

115:16 earth hath he g. of men
Prov. 19:17 hath g. will he pay
Ec. 8:8 wicked deliv. those g. it

12:11 which are g. fr. one sliep.
7^-. 9:6 Child born. Son is g.

ler. 6:13 ev. one g. to cov. 8:10
Ezek. 11:15 to us is land g. .33:24

35:12 they are Q. to consume
Dan. 2:.38 fowls'hath he g. into
7:4 lion, man's heart was g.
Mat. 1:3:11 g. you to know mys.

of king. Mark i-.n-. Lu. S:10
19:11 save they to whom it is g.
21.43 g. to nation bring, fruits

22:30 are g. in marriage, 3Iark
12:25; Li(ke 20:S5

26-9 and g. to poor. Mark 14:5

28:18 power g. to me iu heaven
Mark 4:24 that hear more be g.
Luke 12:48 much g. much req.

John 3:27 nothing, except it be g.
5:26 g. to the Son to have life

6:39 of all he nath g. me
65 no man come except g. him
19:11 except it were g. from
Acts 4:12 none other name g.

Pom. 5:5 H. Ghost which is g.
11::35 who hath first g. to him
15:15 gi-ace that is g. me of God

1 Cor. 2:12 things freely q. of G.
(}al. 3:21 law g. could have g.

Eph. 3:2 is g. me to you-ward
8 me who am least is grace g.

5:2 C. loved and g. hims. for us
PhU. 1:29 you g. in behalf of C.
2:9 g. him a name above ev. 11.

Ileh. 4:8 if Jes. had g. them rest
1 John .3:24 Sp. wh. he hath g. us
4:13 bee. he hath g. ns of Spirit

7?'". 6:11 white robes g. to every
1.3:5 power g. to con. 42 months
7 it was g. him to make war
God, or Lord hath, hod

GIVE.\.
Gen. 24:.35 L. h. g. Abrah. flocks
.30:6 said, God hath g. me a son
18 God hath g. me my hire

43:23 God hath g. youtreasure
Ex. 16:15 bread which Lord h. g.
29 Lord h. g. you the sabbath

Num. 32:7 going over to land wh.
Lord hath g. them, 9 ; Deut.
3:18; 28:52; Jos. 2:9, 14; 23:13,
15: Jer. 25:5

.Tos. 6:16 shout. Lord h. g. city
1 Sam. 1:27 L. h. g. me my peti.

15:28 L. h. g. it to neigh. 2S:17
2 Chr. 36:23 all kiugd. of earth.

hath God g. me, Ezr. 1:2

Ec. 5:19 to who. G. h. g. riches
Is. 8:18 I and the children Lord

hathg. Heh. 2:13

50:4 Lord h. g. me tongue
Jer. 11:18 L. hath g. me know].
47:7 Lord hath 9. it a charge
lohn 6:2:3 Lord hath g. thanks
Acts 27:24 G. h. g. thee all that
Rom. 11:8 G. h. g. spirit of slum.
2 Cor. 10:8 the Lord h. g. us for

edification, 13:10
1 Thes. 4:8 G. who A. f/. Holy S.

1 John 5:11 record G. 'hath (/.us

&e BEST.

I have, or have I GIVEiV.
Gen. 27::37 brct. /(. 7*7. for serv.

1 K. 3:13 Ih. g. th. hast not asked
Is. 5.5:4 7/i. g. him for witness
£'0pA\ 4:15 I h. g. thee cow's du.
Amos 4:6 7 A. (7. clean, of teeth.
9:15 no more out of land Ih. g.
lohn 13:15 I h. g. an example
17:8 I h. g. words thou gave, 14
22 glory gavest me. Ih. g. th.

1 Cor. 16:1 Ih. g. order to chur.

IVot give:v.
Deuf. 26:14 I have not g. thereof

1 29:4 L. hath not g. you a heart

GIV
1 CTir. 22:18 hath hen. g'. you rest

lob 22:7 hast not g. water
Ps. 78:63 maid. n. g. to marriage
Ezek. :3:20 hast not g. warning
Mat. 13:11 to them it is not g.
John 7:;39 Holy G. was not yet g.
1 Tim. 3:3 bishop not g. to wine,

no striker. Tit. 1:7

8 deacons not g. to much wine
2 7'i?re. 1:7 G. n. g. us sp. of fear
Tit. 2:3 aged wom. n. g. to wine

ghall be GIVEiV.
Est. 5:3 s. 6e g. to half of kingd.
Ps. 72:15 s. 6e (7. of gold of Sheba
120:3 what shall be g. thee

7s. 3:11 reward of hands s. be g.
33:16 bread .shall be g. him
35:2 glory of Lebanon s. be g.
Ezek. 47:11 marshes, shall be g.

Dan. 7:25 saints s. be g. to hiind
27 kingdom s. be g. to saints

Mat. 7:7 it shall be g. Luke 11:9

10:19 .«. ftf?!?. sa. hour. Mark 1:3:11

12::39 no sign s. be g. Mark 8:12:

Luke 11:29

13:12 to him shall be g. 25:29

;

i!7o?*4:25; i!;7i:e 8:18

20:23 it s. be g. for whom prep.
21:43 kin. of G. s. 6e g. to nation
i^A-e 6:38 gi^•e, and it sAo/i 6e g.

Phile. 22 thi-o" prayers I s. be g.

Jam. 1:5 ask of G. and it s. be g.

Thou hast, or host thou
GIVE\.

Gen. 15:3 to me t. hast g. no seed
Jos. 15:19 thou hast g. south land.

Jud^ 1:15

1 Sa?n. 22:13 t. hast g. him bread
2 Sam. 12:14 <Aoy hast g. occasion
22:.36 thou hast also g. Ps. 18::35

41 1. h.g. me necks of e. Ps.l8:40

Ezr. 9:13 thou hast g. us deliver.

Ps. 21:2 //iow A. ?. heart's desire

44:11 thou hast g. us like sheep
60:4 thou h. g. a banner to them
61:5 thouh. g. me the heritage
71:.3 thou hast g. com. to save
John 1V:2 thou hast g. him power
7 all things thou hast g. me
9 I pray lor them thou h. g. me
11 keep those thou ha-'t g. me

Pev. 10:6 t. h. g. blood to drink

GIVER.
Is. 24:2 taker of usury, so with g.

2 Cor. 9:7 G. loveth a cheerful g.

GIVEST.
Deuf. 1.5:9 g. him naught, 10

.lob 33:7 if righteous, what g. ?
Ps. 50:19 .7. thy mouth to evil

80:5 thou g. them tears to drink
104:28 that g. them, tney gather
1-15:15 thou g. them their meat
Prov. 6:35 tho' thou g. many gifts

Ezek. 10:33 thou g. to thy lovers

.34 g. reward, none is given
1 Cor. 14:17 thou g. thanks well

GIVETH.
Eir. 16:29 g. on sixth d.ny bread
20:12 davs long in land which

L. g'Dmt. 4:40; 5:16; 25:15

25:2 ev. man that <7. it willingly

Dexd. 2:29 into land which L."G.

ff. thee, 4:1, 21; 11:17,31; 12:1,

10; 15:4, 7; 16:20; 17:14; 18:9:

19:1,2,10,14; 21:1.23: 24:4;

26:1,2; 27:2,3; 28:8; Jos.

1:11, 15
8:18 he g. power to get wealth
9:6 g. not land for thy righteo.

1.3:1 if a prophet <7, thee a sign

16:5 which L. g. thee, 18 ; 17:2

Job 5:10 who g. rain upon earth
:33:l:3 he g. no account of ways
34:29 g. quiet; 35:10 g. songs
36:6 g. right ; 31 g. meat
Ps. 18:50 deliv. g. he to kinir

68:.35 God of Is. that g. strength

119:130 entr of word's g. light

127:2 so he g. his beloved sleep

Prm. 2:6 L. g. wisdom out of m.
3:34 g. grace to lowly. Jam. 4:6;

1 Pet. 5:5

13:15 good understand, g. favor

21:26 right. <7 spareth not, 22:9

28:27 that g. to poor sh. not lack

Ec. 2:26 God g. to good man ^^is-

dom, to sinner g. travail

6:2 God g. him not power to eat

Is. 40:29 tie g. power to the faint

42:5 he that g. breath to people

Jer. 5;24 g. rain ; 31:55 g. sun

Lam. 3:30 g. cheek to him smit.

Hah. 2:15 woe to him. g. neigh.

Mat. 5:15 it g. lisht to all in ho.

John 3:34 God g. not Spirit

6:32 Father g. you true bread

GIV
loh n 6:.33 who g. life to the world

.37 all the Father g. me
10:11 good shepherd g. his life

14:27 not as the world g. give I
Acts 17:25 he g. to all life

Pom. 12:8 g. with simplicity
1 Cor. 3:7 G. that g. the increase
7:;38 that g. in marriage
15::38 G. g. body as pleased him
57 thanks to G. who g. victory

2 Cor. 3:6 letter killeth, sp. g. hfe
1 Tim. 6:17 g. richly all things
Jam. 1:5 ask of God that g. to all

4:6 g. more grace, God g. grace
1 Pet. 4:11 of ability that God g.

Rev. 22:5 L. God g. them light

GIVIXG.
Deut. 10:18 stranger In g. food
21:17 g. him a double portion
Ruth 1:6 visited peo. in g. bread
Job 11:20 hope as q. up of ghost
Mat. 24::38 and g. m marriage
Acts 8:9 g. out himself
15:8 g. them the Holy Ghost
Rom. 4:20 st. in faith, g. G. glory
9:4 g. of Jaw, service of God

1 Cor. 14:7 g. sou. ; 16 g. thanks
2 Cor^ 6:3 g. no offence
Phil. 4:15 cone. g'. and receiving
1 Tim. 4:1 (7. heed to seducing sp.

1 Pet. 3:7 g. honor to the wite
•iPet. 1:5 g'. all diligence
Jude 7 g. thems. to fornication

See THAisiKs.

GLAD.
Ex. 4:14 he will be g. in heart
1 7ir. 8:66 w. to tents g. 2 Chr. 7:10
£v<. 5:9 Haman g.- 8:15 Sh. gr.

Job 3:22 g. when find the grave
22:19 righte. see, g. Ps. 64:10

Ps. 16:9 my heart g. glory rejoi,

21:6 made him g. with count.
:34:2 hear and be g. 69:32

45:8 have made thee g.

4o;4 make g. city of God
67:4 the nations be g. and sing
93:15 make us g.; 92:4 made g.

97:1 let isles be g.; 8 Z. was g.
104:15 wine that makcth gr.

34 be g. in Lord ; 105:;38 Eg. g.
107:30 are they g. bee. quiet
122:1 g. when said. Let us go
126:3 things, whereof are g.

Prov. 10:1 a g. father, 15:20

12:25 a good word malceth it g.

17:5 that is g. at calamities
23:25 father and mother be g.
24:17 heart not be g.
27:11 make my heart g.

7-\ 35:1 wilderness be g.

Jer. 20:15 child born. ma. him 7.
Dan. 6:2:3 king exceeding g.

Jon. 4:6 Jonah g. bee. ofgourd
Zee. 10:7 chil. see it and be g.

Mark 14:11 g. and prom. Lu. 22:5

Luke 1:19 to show these g. tid.

8:1 g tidings of the kingdom
l.)::32 we nialcc merry, be g.

John 8:56 saw my day, was g.

.-Ic/s 11:23 seen grace of G. wasgf.

13:48 Gentiles heard, were g.

Pom. 16:19 am g. on your behalf
1 Cor. 16:17g. of coming of Step.

2 Cor. 2:2 that maketh me g. f
13:9 are g. when we are weak

1 Pet. 4:13 ye may be g. also

GLAD, ioined with rejoice.

1 Chr. 16:31 let heav. be g. earth

rej. Lord reigncth. Ps. 96:11

Ps. 9:2 I will be g-. and rejoice

14:7 Jacob rejoice Is. be g. 5:3:6

31:7 be g. and rejoice in mercy
32:11 be g. and re. ye ri. 68:3

40:16 thee, be g. and rej. 70:4

48:11 Z. re. dangh. of J. be g.

90:14 we may be g. and rejoice

118:21 we >\ill r. and be r/. in it

Cant. 1:4 we will be g. aiid 7'^'.

is. 25:9 we will 7'^'. and be g.

65:18 be you gr. and rej. for ever

66:10 rej. ye with Jer. and be g'.

Lam. 4:21 re. and be g. O dau.

Joel 2:21 O land, he g. and r<y.

23 be g. ye child, of Zion. ry.

TTaA. 1:15 they rejoice and are j.

Ze;). 3:14 be g. and r^. O dau.

.17a'. .5:12 r. and be g. great re.

ylcto 2:26 heart r. tongue was g.

Rev. 19:7 be g. and r. marriage

GLADLY.
Mark 12:37 people heard Ch. g.

Acts 2:41 g. re. words were bapt.

21:17 the breth. received ns g.

2 Cor. 11:19 ye suft'er fools g.

12:9 most g. will I rothergloi7

15 I will g. spend and be spent
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GLO
GLADNESS.

Num. 10:10 in day off/, ye shall

8 Sam. 6:12 Da. br. ark with g.

1 Chr. 16:27 strength and g. in

2 Chr. 29:30 sang praises witli g.

30:21 Israel kept feast with g.

23 kept other seven days w. g.

Kc-h. 8:17 there was great g.

Ext. 8:16 had light, and g. 17

9:17 day offcast, and g. 18, 19

Fs. 4:7 thou put g. in my heart
30:11 thou girded ine with g.

45:7 anoi. with oil of g. Ileb. 1:9

15 with g. shall they be brou.

51:8 make me tohear joy andr/.

97:11 f/. is sown for the upright
300:2 sei-ve the Lord with g.

10.J:43 brought chosen with g.

106:5 that I may rejoice in g.

Cant. .3:11 day of
fl".

of his heart

Is. 22:13 joy and g. slay, oxen
30:29 have song and g. of heart
35:10 obtain joy and g. 51:11

51:3 joy and g. found' therein

Je7'. 7:34 voice of mirth and g.
1G;9; 25:10

31:7 sing with g. for Jacob
35:11 lieard voice of jay and g.

43:J3 joy and g. taken fr. field

JckI 3:16 joy and g. from h. of G.
Zee. 8:19 h. of Jud. joy and g.

Mark 4:16 who receive it with g.

Lvke 1:14 shalt have joy and g.

Ac's 2:46 eat meat w. g. of hc'art

13:14 she opened not gatef ir y.
11:17 fill. hea. with fobd and^.

Phil. 2:29 receive him with all g.

GLASS, ES.
Is. 3:23 Lord will take away g.

1 (.'jr. 1:1:12 Ave see tlu'ough a g.
2 Cor. 3: 18 beholding as in a r).

Jam. 1:23 man behold, face in g.

lltv. 4:6 sea of y. like unto cry's.

15:2 sea off/, mingled with lire

21:18 city pure gold, likec. g. 21

See LOOKING.

GLEAIV, ED.
lev. 10:10 not g. v. Deut. 24:21
lliith, 2:2 let me go tofieldand g.
3 she came and g. after reavie'rs

Jer. 6:9 they shall jr. the remnant

GLEA!VI\G, S.

Lev. 19:0 not gath. g. ofh. 23:2\!

Jud. 8:2 is not g. of gr. of K./h.
/«. 17:6 g. grapes shall be Kft
24:13 as g. grapes when viiit.

^,.7-. 4:):y ilu V not leave some g.?
Uic. 7:1 as grape g. of the vint.

GLEDB.
Deiil. 14:13 shall not eat the g.

GL1STBRI.\G.
1 Chr. 29:2 I have ))re. g. stones
Job 20:25 the g. sword comcth
LiLke 9:29 his raini. while and g.

GLITTEH, I.^G.
mut. 32:41 if I whet. g. sword
,/./; ;!9:23 the g. spear rattleth
;,; k. 21:10 fiirb. that it may g.

2.S furbished to cons, bee, nig.
K Ji. 3:3 liorseman liltelh g. sfi.

Uab. 3:11 shining of tjiy g. spear

GLOOMINESS.
yoei2:2 darkn. g. '/.i-p. 1:15

GLOJllFV.
Ps. 22:23 seed of.laccjl) g. him
50:15 and lliou v\\aMg. me
1(6:9 nations shall come and 5'.

12a:id I will
f/,

thy name
/>>. 21:15 g. ye Lord in the fires

25:3 the strong jx'ople g. tlice

60:7 I will ((. hinjse of my glory
Jer. 30:19 I wil! also g. tliem
Mat. 5:16 </. Father iji heaven
John 12:28 V. g. thy name
13:32 (lod sh.' g. him In himself
16:14 heslniU g. mo
17:1 g. thy soii, tliat thv Son g.
B g. me with \\\\\m own srlf

21:19 what death he sho. g. (!.

Uom. 1.5:6 mind and nioiill'i g. (1.

9 Ihttt (J(nilllesnilglil7. <'iod

1 Cor. 6:20 g. (Jod In body ajid h.
'.'. Cor. 9: 1:1 g. (fod for your hii1)J.

1 l',-t. 2:12 f/. (iod ill ,(„v oI'vIhI.
4:16(7. <lod on llils hc-liall

Uko. 1.5:4 anil g. thy mime
(iLOMIFIKH.

Im. 10:3 hef 111! ,„.„,
I will her/.

In. 20:15 IncrcMsrd nalloii. art ,/

41:23 I,, hath g. lilmHrlfln Is'

49:3 In. Ill whom 1 will \w,,.
5."i:5 I Inly One of Is. Iiiillif/. 60:9
6(I:V!I Hint 1 1,1,1 y 1,,. „.
t;i::i J.lllllllll;; o'f L, lliMt he lie;/,

GLO
h. 66:5 said. Let the Lord be g.
Enek. 28:22 I will he g. in midst
;39:13 the day that I shall be g.
Van. 5:23 God hast thou not g.
Mat. 9:8 marvelled, and g. God,

J/«?*2:12; i?/fe 5:26
1.5:31 they g. the God of Israel
Lyke 4:15 synagogues, being g.
7:16 and they g. God
13:13 made straight, and g. G.
17:15 leper g. G. ; 2.3:47 centur.

John. 7:.39 because Jes. not yeti/.

11:4 Son of God might be g.
12:16 but when Jesus was g.
23 the 8on of men should be g.
28 I have g. it, will glorify it

13:31 Son of man g_. God is g.
32 if G. be g. in him G. sh. gl.

11:13 Father may be g. in Son
15:8 my Father g. ye bear fruit
17:4 I have g. tliee on earth
10 and I am g. In them

Arts 3:13 G. of fathers hathgr. S.
4:21 men g. God
11:18 held peace, and g. God
13:48 Gentiles g. word of Lord
21:20 they of Jerusalem g. Lord
lom. 1:21 they g. him not as G.
8:17 that we may be also g.
.30 wh . he justified, thern he g.

C'll. 1:24 and they g. God in me
2 Thes. 1:10 wh, he come to he g.

13 name of Jesus may be g.
.3:1 that word of Lord maybe f/.

Tl'h. 5:5 so Chi'ist g. not himself
1 let. 4:11 G. in all things beg-.

14 but on your ]).Trt he is g.
Hev. 18:7 how much g. herself

GLORHFIETW, ING.
r.i. 50:23 whoso, ofl'er. praise g.
Luke 2:20 eheph. returned, g. G.
5:25 departed to own ho. g. Go.d
18:43 blind man followed, g. G.

GLORY, Substantive.
Cen. 31:1 father's gotten this g.
/i'r. 2S:2garm. for A, for g. 40
1 S'vm,. 2:8 inhcritthrone off/.

4:21 g. is departed from Isr. 22
1 Clir. 22:5 ho. for L. must be g.
29:11 thine is greatness, power

and g. Mat. 6:13
E.^t. 5:11 II. told (7. of riches
lob 39:20 g. of nostrils terrible
40:10 and array thyself with g.

P.I. 24:7 King of (7."ph. come in, 9
10 who is this king of 17. .?

29:3 tlie God of 17. thund'crcth
40:16 g. of house is increased
73:24 afterward receive me to g.
79:9 O God, for g. of name
85:9 that 17. may dwell in land
89:17 art g. of tlieir stren/rlh
106:20 changed g. into similit.
145:11 g. of thy kingdom
149:5 tiio saints be joyful in g.
Prm. 3:35 wise shall inherit g.
17:6 g. of children are fatliers

20:29 g. of young men is stren.
2.5:27 to search own g. is not g.
28:12 righteous rej. there is(7.

In. 2:10 hide for g. of maj. 19:21
4:5 the g. shall 'lie a defence
5:14 Tilled pomp desc. unto it

10:3 miiro.will ye leave 17. T
12 piuiish g. of high looks
18 consume g. of his forest

1:!:19 liabyloh g. ofkingdoins
1 1: 18 all lie in g. each in house
16:14 g. of M. sh. be contemned
17:3 as g. of children of Israel

4 g. ofJacob sh. be made th.
20:rs ashamed of Kgvpt thc^ir g.
21:16 the g. of Kedar shall fail

22:24 on liim g. of father's ho.
2;i:9 to stain pride off/.
21:16 songs, even g. to rightc.
35:2 fr. oflycbanon' be given
61:6 th(4r g. yv boasi yourselv.
66:11 delighted wi. ahinid. ot g.
12 g. of fJenl ill's as Mowing s't.

Jer. 2:11 |>i'o|ili' have changed g.
13:11 might he to m<! for a (/.

18 crown of your 17,

Kzfk. 20:6 \\\,>',i. of'iill lands, 15
21:25 fi-oin Ihcni joy of lli(4r g.
25:9 open 7. of Hi.' country
26:20 f/. III' hind oftlu^ living
31:18 art llioii tliUHllUe In g.r
Dim. 2:!17 power and g. 7:11
l:')6 r/. of kingdom returned
11:39 liiereaHc with n.

Ilif. 4:7 ('h«iii;(' c/. Into Hlinmo
9:11 Kpliriilin. their v. Ilv invav
111:5 priests re|ol. for 7. ihereo'f

Mir. 1:15 Adiillam the (/. of Isr.

\'(ih. 2:9 none end of -lore imdf/.
Ilab. 2:10 11 lied wl. shiinie forff.

GLO
Sa.g. 2:3 saw house in first (7. ?

7 fill house with g. saith'Lord
9 g. of latter house greater

Zee. 2:5 I will be g. in midst
8 after g. sent me to nations

6:13 build temple, he bear g.
11:3 theirs, is spoileH
12:7 g. of house of Dav. g. of J.

Mat. 4:8 kingd. and g. of them
6:2 sound trumoet, have g.

16:27 in g. of Fa. Mark 8:'.38

24:30 S. coming with power and
g. Mark 13:26 : Luke 21:27

Lvlte 2:14 g. to G. in high. 19:.38

32 the g. of thy people Israel
4:6 power will t give th. and g.
9:31 in g. spake of his decease

,Iohn 17:5(7. wh. I had with thee
22 g. thou gavest me

Acta 7:2 G. of g. appeared
12:23 because he gave not G. g.
22:11 I could not see r/. cf li^dit

Ecfni. 4:20 strong, giving g. to G.
6:4 raised by f/.of the Father
8:18 not wor. be com. with g.
9:4 pertaineth g. and covenants
23 had afore prepared unto g.
11:36 g. for ev. Gal. 1:5; 2 Tim.

4:18; Heb. 13:21; 1 Pet. 5:11
16:27 to God be g. 1 Tiyn. 1:17

1 Cor. 2:7 God ordained to our g.
8 not crucified the Lord off/.

11:7 woman is the g. of the liian

15 wo. ha. long hair, is g. to h.
15:40 g. of celestial, g. of'terres.

41 one g. of sun, ario. g. of m.
43 sown in dishon. raised in g.

2 Cor. 3:7 g. of his countenance
9 if condemnation be g. right-
eousness exceed in g.

10 no f/. by reason of g. th. ex.
18 all are chantred iromg. tog.

4:17 work, eternal weight of f/.

8:19 administered, tog. of Lord
23messcnL'er3, and g. of Christ

Eph. 1:6 praise of (/. of his erace
17 Father o{g. give you Spirit
18 know what is riches off/.

3:13 tribulaficms, wh. is yotir g.

21 r. in the church by Clir. J.

P,'?7.''l:ll fruits, by Christ to g.
3:19 whose g. is in their shame
4:19 according to his rich, in g.
20 God and our F. be g. for cv.

Col. 1:27 Christ the hope of y.
3: 4 ye sh. ajipear with him in g.

1 Then. 2:0 nor of men sought g.
12 called you to king, and g.
20 for ye "are our g. and joy

S Ihe.<i. 1:9 pun. from (7, of pov.'er

2:14 obl:iining of g. of our Lord
1 Tim. 3:16 received up unto g.
•i Tim. 2:10 Christ, with eter. g.
llcb. 2:10 briii5:i;ig sons unto g.
.3:3 man counled worthy mo. g.
9:5 cherubim ofc. shadbwiiig'

.7am. 2:1 faith of'jesus, L. off/.
1 Pet. 1:8 rej. with joy full off/.

11 testified g. that sho. follow
21 God raised him, gave him g.
24 g. of man as flower of grass

2:20 what g. is it, when bufi'et. 1

4:14 spiritof (7. resleth on you
5:1 the g. th:'.t shall be revealed
10 called us to eternal g. by C.

2 /'(!/. 1:3 that hatheidledustof/.
17 voice Id him from excel, g.

.1:18 to him be g. ever. Rev. 1:6

.liiih' 25 only (3." our Savio. be g.
/'ir. 4:11 worthy torec. g. 5:l'i

7: 12 bli'Ssing and g. to (iur Cod
11:13 rem. allrighicKl, gave g.

See rnowN, noNoii, vain.

Give GLORY.
.To.'). 7:19 my son, i/iiv g. to God
1 Nam. 6:5 shall giie g. to (Jod

1 C/n: 16:28 f^ to i..'g. 29; /'.<.

29:1, 2; 96:7, R; J'r. 13:16

Ph. 81:11 L. will g. grace and g.

115:1 lo Ihv name glr<> g.

h. 42:12 let theiiw/.
f/.

linio L.
Mat. 'i:'l to heart, lo gire g.

lake 17:18 reliiined to giw jr.

lift'. 4:9 those beasts ij{re g.

11:7 fear (!oil. g\v< g. lo hlin

16:9 npeiilid uol lo yli'ii g.

GLORY ofOoil.
P». 19:1 heaviiirt declare g. qf <•.

Pnv. 25:2 g. of (•'oil l<i conceal

K-ek. 8:4 the g. qf (I. of Ismil
9:3 g. qf (I. gnne up fr. cherub
10:19 f/. of f/<.-/nver III. 11:25

43:2 g. of' Coil ciiiiie IVoin east

John 11:1 slekiu'Hs is for g. ((/' U.
40 Bhoiildsl see r/. of Coil

Ai'ta 7:55 S. Ituiked, BUW Q. q/ 0.

GLO
Rom. 3-.23 short of g. of God
5:2 rej. in hope of the g.of GoiJ
15:7 as C. receiv. us, to g. of C

1 Cor. 10:31 all to g. of G.
11:7 man is image and g. of God

2 Cor. 4:6 lig. of kno. ot g. of G.
15 thanks, redound to g. of G.

PhU. 1:11 by Ch. to the g.of God
2:11 J. is Lord to the g. of Cod
Pev. 15:8 filled w. sm. 'f. g. of G.
21:11 Jerusa. having r. of God
23 the g. of God did'lighten it

His GLORY.
Devt. 5:24 L. hath showed his g.
3:3:17 hU g. firstling of bulioek

1 Chr. 16:24 declare his g. among
the heathen, P.s. 96:3

P,s. 21:5 his g. is great in salva.
29:9 every one speak of Ai.< g.
49:17 Ills g. shall not descend
72:19 earth be filled with his g.
78:61 deliv. /ij.« g. to enemy's h.
89:44 hast made h. g. to cease
97:6 and all the people see h. y.
102:16 build J. appear in his g.
113:4 A. g. above heav. 148:13

Is. 3:8 to provoke eyes of his g.
6:3 whole earth full of /iz<; g.
10:16 his g. kindle a burning
59:19 his g. from rising of siiu
60:2 his g. shall be seen

Jer. 22:18 Ah L. or Ah his g
Ezek. 43:2 earth shin, with h. g.
Van. 5:20 took h. g. from him
llab. S'.ahis g. covered heavens
Mat. 6:29 Sol. in h. g. Luke 12:2T
19:28 S. of m. sit in 'h. g. Lu. 9:26
Luke 9:32 wh. awake, saw his g.
24:26 to enter into his g.

John, 1:14 beheld h. g. g. of only
2:11 J. manifested forth his g.
12:41 said E. Avhen saw his g.
Rom. 3:7 thro, my lie unto h. g,
9:23 known riches oijiis g.
Eph. 1:12 the praise oi his g. 14
3:16 according to riches ol7( is g-.

Ileb. 1:3 the brightness oihisg.
1 Pet. 4:13 wh(-n h. g. be revealed
.Tude 24 before presence oi h. g.
Rev. 18:1 earth light, with /(. g.

My GLORY.
Gen. 4.5:13 of all my g.
E.T.. 29:43 sanctified by my g.
.33:22 while m. g. passeih ly
Num. 14:22 wh. have seen m. g.
Job 19:9 hath strijjt me of mij g.
29:20 myg. was fresh in me

/'... 3:3 thou artwi. g. and lifter

4:2 long turn m.g. to shame?
l(i:9 m. g. rcj. ; 30:12 m. g. sing
57:8 awake, m. g. ; 62:7 in. g.
108:1 give praise withni. g.

Is. 42:8 m. g. not give, 4S:il
43:7 created him for rni/ g.
4(!:13 p:ilvation for Israel »;i y </.

60:7 will glorify house of tny g.
66: 18 sliall come and see mt/ g.
19 seen wt. g. declare m. g.

K:ek. 39::!1 set my g. am. hentli.

J/ic. 2:9 from ehil. taken tny g.
John 8:.50 I seek not mi. own g.
17:24 they may behold my g.

GLORY of (ho Lord.
Ex. 16:7 ye shall see g. oft. L.

10<7. of t. L. appear, id'. 9:23;
A»m. 14:10; 16:19, 42; 2C:6

24:16 g. (fthe lord abode on S.

17 g. of'ihe L. like devour, flro

40:.34 g'. of the I.. lUled taber. 8:')

J,i{K 9:6 f/. of the I. shall npiiear
Xiim. 14:2J filled with g. of I..

1 A'. 8:11 tlie g. of the I,', fillcl

the hou.se, 2 ('//;. 6:14; 7:1,

8,3; A'icil-. 4.3:5:44:4

P.^. 1(H:3I g. qftheL. sli. endure
138:5 for great Is the g. oft. J..

I: ,'i5:2 thev shall see g. off. t.

40:5 g. ofihe L. shall"he"reve;.I.

'.»:% g. of the /,. sh. bereiu'waid
60:1 g. of llie I., is risen

/••.:.yt."l:'i8 likeness of 17, Pf t. I.

;i:12 bhssed be g. qf ihe lord
'£\ g.of the L. stood theVe

10:4" f7. of the L. went IV elicrnli

1H g. q'f I., depart 111 IVoiu Hire.

Wvag.qfthf /.. wi'iil IVomcily
43:4 (/. oft. I., came liitu lum-o

//<i.'i. i.':l I lUled wl. kn. ofr/.i;/"/,.

Luke 2:!><7. of t. I., shone rtiiuid

•a Cor. 3:18 g. qf Ilu lout

Thy GLORY.
Kv. .'i.'l:lS i'«I(l, Show uie lliy n.

I'.i. H:l t/iu g. a1ic>\e the heiiveiii

45:3 sword on lhli;li. with Mi/ 7.

R7:5Mi/ ;/ lib eiirlh. II ; UW;ft

03:8 nee Ihy \m\\ er and g.
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GNA
Ps. 90:10 let t. g. app. unto cMl.
102:15 all kings of earth thy g.

Is. 2^:18 chariots of ^ g.

60:19 God thy g. ; 6-2:-2eeethy g.

6:3:15 beliold from habit, of t. g.

Jer. 14:21 not dis. throne of t. g.

48:18 come do-.^-n from thy g.

Hob. 2:16 spewing sh. be on t. g.

GLORIOUS.
Ex. 15:6 right hand, O Lord, g.

11 like Lord. g. in holiness
Deut. 28:58 fear this g. name
2 Sam. 8:20 g. was the k. of Isr.

1 Chr. 29:1:3 praise thy g. name
Neh. 9:5 blessed be ttiy g. name
Ps. 45:13 king's dau. g. -svithin

66:2 make his praise g.

72:19 blessed be g. name
66:4 more g. than mountains
87:3 g. things spoken of thee

111:3 work honorable and g.

145:5 speak of g. honor of maj.
12 make known g. majesty

Is. 4:2 branch of the Lord be g.

11:10 root of Jesse, his rest g.

22:23 for a g. throne to house
28:1 g. beauty is fading flower

4(7. beauty on head of valley

33:21 g. L. be a place of streams
40:5 I shall be g. in eyes of L.

60:13 the place of m.j feet g.

6:3:1 who is this, g. m apparel?
12 led them with his g. arm
14 people to make g. name

Jer. 17:12 a g. high throne from
Ezek. 27:25 g. in midst of seas

Dan. 11:16 hesh. stand-in j?. land
41 he shall enter into g. land
45 between seas, in g. holy m.

Lulce 13:17 rejoiced for g. things
Eom. 8:21 into g. liberty of chil.

2 Cor. 3:7 ministration engra. g.

3:8 ministration of Sp. rather g".

4:4 lest light ofg. gospel shine
Eph. 5:27 present it a g. church
Phil. 3:21 fashioned like g. body
Col. 1:11 accord, to his g. power
1 Tim. 1:11 accord, to g. gospel
Tit. 2: 13 looking for 9". appearing

GLORIOUSLY.
Ex. 1.5:1 he hath triumphed g.

Is. 24:23 reigu before ancients g.

GLORY, Verb.
Ex. 8:9 Jloses said, g. over me
iK. 14:10 gr. of this, and tarry

1 Chr. 16:10 g. ye in his holy
name, Ps. 105:3

35 we may g. in thy praise

Ps. 63:11 swear, by him shall g.

64:10 the upright in heart sh. g.

10(5:5 I may g. with thy inhen.
7s. 41:16 Shalt g. in Holy One
45:25 in L. shall seed of Isr. g.

Jer. 4:2 and in him shall they g.

9:23 let not wise, rich man g.

24 g. in this, that he knoweth
Pom. 4:2 he hath whereof to g.

5:3 wc g. in tribulations also

15:17 I have whereof I may g.

1 Cor. 1:29 no flesh g. in his pre.

31glor. ?. iuL. 2 Cor. 10:17

3:21 let no man g. in men
4:7 g. as if hadst not received?
9:16 nothing to g. of

2 Cor. 5:12 to g. on our behalf,

who g. in apppearance
11:12 wherein g. be found
18 g. after the flesh, I will g.

30 if f7. 1 will g. of my iufirmi.

12:1 not expedient for me to g.

5 I 9'. of myself I will not g.

6 I desire to g. not be a fool

9 rather g. in my infirmities

Oal. 6:13 may g. in your flesh

14 I should g. save in the cross

2 Th^t. 1:4 so that we g. in you
Jam. 3:14 if ye have envy. g. not

GLORIEST, ETH.
Jer. 9:24 let him that g. 1 Cor.

1:.31 ; 2 Cor. 10:17

49:4 why g. thou in valleys 1

GLORYING.
1 Cor. 5:6 your g. is not good
9:15 than any sh. make g. void
2 Cor. 7:4 great is my g. of you
12:11 1 am become a fool in g.

GLUTTOiV.
Deut. 21:20 this our son is a g.

Prov. 23:21 g. sh. come topover.

GLUTTOiVOUS.
Mat. 11:19 a man g. Luke 7:.34

GN-iVSH, ED, ED, ETH,
Ii\G.

Job 16:9 he n. on me, Ps. 37:12

Ps. 35:16 g. ou me with teeth

GO
Fs. 112:10 he shall g. w. his teeth
Lam. 2:16 hiss and g. the teeth
Mat. 8:12 5-. oft. 13:42, 50; 23:13;

24:51; 25:30; LvkelZ:iS,
Mark 9:18 he foameth and g.

^cfe7:54 g. on him with teeth

GiVAT.
Mai. 23:24 strain at g. sw. camel

GiVAW, ED.
Zep. 3:3 they g. not the bones
Per. 16:10 g. tongues for pain

GO.
Gen. 3:14 on thv belly shalt g.
16:8 whither wilt thou g. f
24:42 prosper my way wh. I g.
58 \vilt thou g. with this man ?

26:16 Abi. said to Is. g. from us
28:20 if G. keep me in way I g.

32:26 let me g. ; I will not let

thee q. except thou bless me
37:30 whither shall I g. f
43:8 send the lad, we will g.

Ex. 3:19 will not let you g. 4:21

21 when ye g. sh. not g. empty
4:23 let my son g. if thou refuse,

8:2,21; 9:2; 10:4

5:1 let my people g. 7:10; 8:1,

20 ; 9:1, 13 ; 10:.3

2 nor mil I let Israel g.
8:8 I will let people g. '28 ; 9:28
32 nor would he let people g.

7:14; 9:.35; 10:20.27
10:9 g. ^^^th our vonng and old
13:21 light to n. 'Neh. 9:12, 19
14:5 that we have let Israel g.

17:5 g. on before the people
23:2-3 angel g. bef. thee. 32:34

32:23 to y. before us. Acts 7:40

.33:14 my pres. sh. g. with thee

.34:9 if found grace, g. am. us
Num. 22:13 L. refuse, leave to g.

20 if the men called thee, g.

24:14 now I g. unto my people
31:23 make it g. through fire

32:6 g. to war, and ye sit here ?

17 but we will g. ready armed
Be'i.t. 1:33 way ve should g.

4:5 ve g. 6:1 ; 11:8, 11 ; .30:18

40"that it y. well, 5:16; 19:13

11:28 if ye g. after gods. 28:14

31:6 he it is that doth g.
7 must g. with this people
8 he it is that doth g. bef. thee
16 whither they g. amongst
21 know imagina. they g. abo.

Jos. 1:16 whither sendest will g.

3:4 may know way ye must g.

Jud. 1:25 let g. man "and family
4:8 if thou wilt g. then I will g.
6:14 said, g. in this thy might
7:4 this shall g. the same sh. g.

18:6 is way wherein ye g.

9 not slothful to g. to possess
19:25 day began, they let her g.

Ruth 1:18 steadf. minded to g.

1 Sam. 5:11 let it g. th. its place
6:6 did they not let people g. .?

12:21 ve g. after vain things
16:2 how can I g. f if Saul hear
17:33 not able to g. aga. Philist.

18:2 let him g. no more home
2:3:13 D. went whither could g.

2 Sam. 12:23 1 shall g. to him
13:13 whither cause shame to g.

1.5:20 seeing I g. whither I may
17:11 g. to battle in thy person
20:11 David, let him g. after J.

1 K. 2:2 I g. way of all the earth
11:22 let me g. in any wise
13:17 nor g. by way thou camcst
20:42 let g. a "man appointed
22:4 g. with me, 2 Chr. 18:3

2 K. 3:7 g. -nath me ag. Moab ?

4:23 wilt thou g. to film to-day ?

6:22 set bread that he may g.

10:21 he that lettcth him g.

18:21 g. into hand, Is. 36:6

2 Clir. 14:11 in thy name we g.
25:7 let not army of Israel g.

8 if thou wilt g. do it, be stro.

./o4 6:18 they g. to nothing
10:21 before 1 g. whence I shall

not return, 16:22

20:26 it g. ill with him
21:29 not asked th. a. by way?
27:6 righteous. I will not let g.

Ps. 32:8 teach in way shalt g. f
30:13 before I g. hence, and be
42:9 why g. I mouniing. 43:2

49:19 g. to generation of fathers
84:7 g. fr. strength to strength
85:113 right, shall g. before him
89:14 mercy and truth g. before
107:7 might g. to a city of habi.
132:7 we will g. into his taber.

139:7 whither g. from thy pres.

GO
Profo. 2:19 none that g. return
3:28 g. and come ag. to-morrow
6:28 can one g. on hot coals
9:15 passengers who g. right on
14:7 g, from presence of foolish
15:12 neither sconier g. to wise
19:7 more do his friends g. far

22:6 train child in way he sh. g.
:30:29 three things which g. well
Ec. 3:20 all g. tmto one place
5:15 nakedto g. as he came, 16
6:6 do not all g. to one place ?

7:2 toy. to house of mourning
9:3 they g. to the dead
10:15 kn. not how to g. to city
12:5 mourners g. aboilt streets
Cant. 3:4 I would not let him g.
Is. 3:16 and mincing as they g.
6:8 and who T^ill g. for us ?

9 g. tell his people. Acts 28:26
27:4 I would g. through them
28:13 they might g. and fall

45:13 shall let g. my captives
48:17 by way shouldest g.

58:8 righteousn. g. before thee
62:10 g. thro' g. thro' the gates

.Jer. 1:7 shalt g. to all I send th.

9:2 1 might g. from my people
31:22 how long g. about, O dau.
34:3 g. to Babylon, Mic. 4:10
40:4 good to g. there g. 5
42:22 die, whither ye des. to g.

46:22 voice shall g. like serpent
50:33 refused to let them g.

Ezek. 8:6 sho. g. far fr. sanctu. ?

14:17 sword g. through the land
21:16 g. thee one way or other

IIos. 5:6 g. vrith floe, "to seek L.
7:11 they g. to Assyria
12 when "they g. Iwill spread

11:3 I taught Ephr. also to g.
Mic. 5:8 if he g. through tread.

Zee. 6:7 the bay souglft to g.

8 these g. towards the north
8:21 inhali. of one city g. to an.
23 g. with you. we have heard

9:4 g. with whirlwinds of south
Mat. 2:22 Joseph was afraid to g.

5:41 g. mile, g. twain, Luke 7:8

8:7 and I say g. and he goeth
10:6 g. rath, to lost sheep of Is.

21:30 I g. sir, and went not
25:9 g. rather to them that sell

28:19" g. ye and teach all nations
Jfark 6::38 g. see ; 11:6 let th. g.

Luke 1:17 shall g. before him
9:51 set face to g. to Jerusalem
60 g. and preach kincd. of God
10:37 g. thou and do likewise
22:33 I am ready tog. to prison
68 not aus. me, nor let me g.

2.3:22 chastise him, let him g.

John 6:68 L. to whom sh. we g.
7:.33 I g. unto him sent me
8:14 biU I know whither Ig.
21 I g. my way, whither ig.
13:36 whither I g. not follow
14:2 I g. to pre. place for you
4 whither I g. veknow
12 bee. I go "to "Father, 16:10

28 Iff. to Father, 16:17, 28
19:12 if thou let this man g.

Acts 1:25 g. to his own place
3:13 when deter, to let h%i g.
4:21 threatened, let them g.
23 being let g. went to comp.

5:40 sh. not speak, let them g.

16:;35 saying. Let those men, g.
20:22 g. bound in spirit to Jer.

25:12 to Cesar shalt thou g.
28:18 examined me, let me g.

Pom. 15:25 no'.v I g. to Jerusal.
1 Cor. 6:1 g. to law before unjust
10:27 and ye be disposed to g.

16:4 if meet 1 g. also, they sh. g.

2 Cor. 9:5 exhort breth. g. before
Phil. 2:23 how it will g. with me
Jam. 4:13 will g. un. such a city

Sec PKBE.

GO aside,
Num. 5:12 if any man's wi. g. a.

Deut. 28:14 shalt not g. a. from
Jer. 15:5 g. a. to ask now doest
Acts 4: 15 commanded th. to g-. a.

GO astray.
Deut. 22:1 not see br.'s ox g. a.

Ps. 58:3 g. a. as soon as bom
Prov. 5:23 in great, of folly g. a.

7:25 g. not a. into her paths
28:10 causeth righteous to g. a.

Jer. 50:6 shepherds caused g. a.

Ezek. 14:11 Israel g. no more a.

GO away.
Ex. 8:28 not 17. very "far away
Deut. 15:16 say, I will not g. a.

1 Sam. 24:19 he let enc. g. a. ?

GO
Job 4:21 doth not excel, g. a. f
15:30 by breath of mouth g. a.

,Ier. 51:40 escaped sword g. a.

Hos. 5:14 I «ill tear and g. a.

Mat. 25:46 g. a. to ever, punish.
John 6:67 will ye also g. A. .?

14:28 how I said, I g. a. 16:7

GO their way
John 18:8 let these g. their way

GO thy wav.
Dan. 12:13 g. t. way till the end
Acts 24:25 g. thy w. for this time

GO yonr way.
Ma!-k 11:2 g. your w. into village
Lu7:e 10:10 rec. you not, jr. y. w.

GO back
Ex. 14:21 caused sea to g. back
Jos. 23:12 ye in any wise g. back
Jud. 11:35 mouth, I cannot g. b.

2 K. 20:9 shall the shadow g. b.

Ps. 80:18 not g. back from thee
Jer. 40:5 y. back to Gedaliah, son
Ezek. 24:14 I will not g. back

GO down.
Gen. 46:3 fear not to g. d. to Eg.
Num. 16:;30 g. d. into the pit
Deut. 24:15 nor sun g. d. on hire
Jos. 10:13 sun hasted not to g. d.
Jud. 7:10 fear to g. d. g. with P.
2 Sam. 11:8 g. d. to thy house.
15:20 make thee g. np and d.

2 K. 1:15 g. down with him
20:10 shadow to g. d. ten deg.

lob 21:13 in moment g. d. to gr,

Ps. 22:29 all that g. d. to dust
28:1 like th. g. d. to pit, 143:7
55:15 let g. d. quick into hell
107:2:3 that g. d. to sea in ships
115:17 any thatgr. d. into silence
Prov. 5:4 her feet g. d. to death
Is. 14:19 cast out, as those g, d.
30:2 woe to th. g. d. to Eg. 31:1
38:18 g. d. into pit cannot hope
60:20 sun sh. not g. d. normoou

Jer. 50:27 let g. d. to slaughter
Ezek. 26:20 t"hem that g. d. to

the pit, 31:14: 32:18-, 24, 25,

29, 30
47:8 th. waters g. d. into desert
Anws 8:9 sun to g. d. at noon
Mic. 3:6 sun 17. d. over prophets
Mark 13:15 liim on ho. not g. d.

Acts 25:5 able to g. d. with me
Eph. 4:26 not sun g. d. on wrath

GO forth.

Gen. 8:16 g.f. of the ark, thou
42:15 not g.f. hence, except

2 Sam,. 11:1 a"t time kings g.f.
18:2 I will g.f. with you myself
19:7 if thou g. not/, not tarry

1 A'. 2:36 g. not/, any whithe'r
22:22 he said, I will g. forth

2 A". 9:15 let none g. forth
19:31 out of Jerusalem shall g.

forth a remnant. Is. 37:32

Job 24:5 as wild asses g. they/.
Ps. 78:52 made his people to g.f.
108:11 wilt not g.jr. with hosts ?

lYor. 25:8 (^. not/ hastily to st.

30:29 no king, g.f. by bands
Cent. 3:11 g. f. O dau. of Zion
7:11 let us g.f. into villages

Is. 2:3 out of Z. shaU g. f. law,
Mic. 4:2

42:13 L. sh. g.f. mighty man
48:20 g.f. Babylon, J«r. 50:8

49:9 say to prisoners, g.f.
17 made thee waste shall g.f.

62:1 till righteous, thereof .7./.

</^r.6:25 g. notforth into field

14:18 if I g.f. into the field

15:2 whither shall v:eg. forth /
25::32 evil g. f. from nation to

31:4 thou shalt g.f. in dances
:39 the measur. line shall g.f.

.38:17 wilt g. f. to king of Baby.
43:12 he sliall g. f. in peace
Ezek. 12:4 they fhaXg.f. to capt.

30:9 in that day messen. sh. g.f.
Dan. 11-44 he sh. g f. with fury
.Joel 2:16 let brideg. g.f. cham.
Hob. 1:4 judgment never g.f.
Zee. 6:5 four spirits wh. g.f.
6 black horses g. f. to iiorth

14:3 then sh. L. g.f, and fight

Mai. 4:2 ve sh. g.f. and grow
Mat. 24:26 is in desert, g. not/.
Acts 16:3 would Paul have g.f.
Heb. 13:13 let us q. forth to ham
Rei). 16:14 sp. of devils wh. g.f.

GO forward.
Ex. 14:15 speak to Is. they g.f.
2 K. 20:9 shadow g.f. ten deg.

Job 23:8 I g.forw. but he is not
there
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GO
GO in, Into, or not GO in.

Num. 4:19 A. and sons sh. g. in
8:15 after that sh. Levites g. in

27:17 g. out and g. in before
32:9 should not g. info the land
Deut. 1:38 Josh. sh. g. in thither

4:1 and rj, in and possess, 8:1

Ps. 2fi:4 not g. in -with dissem.
118:19 open ?ates, I will g. in

119:^5 g. in path of thy com.
133:7 we will g. into his tabem.

Prov. 27:10 nor g. i. brother's h.

In. 2:19 g. into holes of roclis

Jer. 4:5 let us g. into def. cities

36:5 I cannot g. into house of L.

42:14 we will g. into land of E.

19 L. said, g'. ye not i. E^ypt
Ezek. 46:10 when they g. into

Nah. 3:14 g. into clay, and tread

Zee. 6:10 g. into house of Josiah
Mat. 2:20 take child, g. into Isr.

7:13 many there be that g. in
20:4 g. into the vineyard, 7
21:2 g. into villajje, 'Luke 19:30

31 harlots g. into king, of God
22:9 g. into nighways,''bid to
2:3:13 neither g. in, nor suffer

26:18 (7. into city. Mark 14:13

Mark 6:36 may g. into country
8:26 nor g. into town, nor tell

16:15 g. into all the world
Luke 15:28 and would not g. i.

John 10:9 he shall g. in and out
Ads 1:11 ye see him g. i. heaven
Hev. 17:8 beast shall g. i. perdi.

See CAPTIVITY.

GO in.

Gen. 16:2 gr. in unto my maid
19:34 make drink wine, g. in
30:3 my maid Bilhah, g. in to
.38:8 g. in unto brother's wife
Deut. 21:13 thou g. in to her
22: 13 talce a wife, g. in to her
25:5 hush, brother g. in to her

Jos. 23:12 make marriages, g. in
Jud. 15:1 will g. in to my wife
2 Sam. 16:21 g. in to fath. concu.
1 K. 11 :2 ye sh. not g. in to them
Ezek. 2;3:44 as they g. in to worn.
Amos 2:7 man and father g. in

GO in peace.
Gen. 15:15 g. to thy fathers mjp.
E.T.. 4:18 J.' said to Mos. g. in p.
18:23 peoples g. to place inj).

Juil. 18:6 said to Danites, g. in p.
1 Sam. 1:17 E. said to H. g.inp.
20:42 Jona. said to Dav. g. in p.
25::j5 David said to Ab. g. in]).

29:7 Achish said to Da. g. in p.
2 Smn. 15:'.) said to Alis. g. in g.
1 K. 2:6 let not head g. do. in p.
2 K. 5:19 Elisha said, g. in peace
Mark 5:31 g. in p. and he whole
L'liJte 7:50 saved thee, g. in p. 8:48

Ads 15:33 they were let g. in p.

Let UH GO.
Gen. 37:17 k.t us g. to Dothan
Ex. 3:18 nowfe/ us g. three dayH'

journey, 5:3

5:8 tliey say, let us g. sac. 17
l:i:15 Ph. would luirdly I. ris g.

Deal. 13:2;. m g. aft. Kods,*:'l3
1 Sam. 9:9 let ns g. to seer, 10
11:14 let us g. to'Oilgal, and
^\.[lrtllsg. to I'hilistincH, 6

2 A'. 0:2 let 'IIS g. to .lordan
/'..•. 182:1 let uii g. into h. of Lord
h. 2:3 let vs g. to mount, of L.

Jer. 4:5 let us g. into def. cities

6:5 let us g. dcsl roy her palHe(!S
35:11 let IIS g. to.Icru. for fear
46: 16 let us g. to our j)(K)ple

C>\:'.tlet us g. ev. one to country
Murk I::!H let us g. to next town's

1 l:l> tit us I/, h'e that bi^trayi^lh
I,uke 2:15 let us g. to IJcdilehem
John, 11:7 let vs g. to .ludea

15 lei vj< g. to lilni ; 16 that we
14:31 arise, let us g. iKnieo
Ael« 15:86 let um g.' visit bri'tbren
Heb. U:l let us g. to perfection

I will GO.
Oen. l:t:9 / »>. g. ritrht, I w. g. 1.

2-1:58 wilt (/. with iniin y7. -;«. n.

KV.Vl I mitt g. \w(. thee, Is. .\:,:'i

45:28 I w. g. H(M! him b<'f. I dhi
Num. 20:19 / will g. on feet
23:;t sland by burnt-olV. / id. g.
Deut. 2:27 / will q. iiloiii; hJKli.
Juil. I;:i / UK g. wllli Ihei'

4:8 If llioii g. wKli me, / (/'. g.
'.) /»>)« surely g. wllli Ihee'
16:20 / U!. g. an jit oilier Huwih

Jtulli 1:16 wh. IliodnoeHt, I w a
2 A". (1:3 he niisweri'd, / ii'Ul g.
S (!hr. 18:21) Hiiltl, / in, g. to biiltU

GO
Ps. 43:4 then w. Ig. to altar of
66:13 Iwillg. into thy house
71:16 I will g. in strength of L.
118:19 open gates, luMl g. in

Jer. 2:25 stran','ers, after Iioillg.
Ezek. .38:11 Ixcillg. to them.
//cii'. 2:5 said. /?('. y. after lovers

7 1 will g. to my'first husband
5:15 I will g. to my place, till

Mic. 1:8 1 10. g. stri'pt and naked
Zee. 8:21 seek the Lord. Iioi'lg.
Mat. 26:32 / w. g. before into

Galilee, Mark 14:28
iwfe 1.5:18 Iw. arise and (7. to
Ads 18:6 hence /w. g. to Gent.

GO near.
Devt. 5:27 7. n. hear all L. says
2 i?a7/!. 1:15 g. n. fall upon him
Job 31:37 as a prince wou. I g. n.

Acts 8:29 g. n. join to chariot

GO not, or not GO.
Ex. 33:15 if thy presence g. not
Num. 10:30 Hob. said, I will re. g.
20:20 he said. Thou shalt n. g.
22:12 said to Bal. shalt not g.

18 n. g. bey. word of L. 24:13
Deut. 3:27 slialf n. g. over Jordan
6:14 ye shall n. g. after other

gods, 1 K. 11:10
24:19 thou sh. n. g. to fetch it

32:52 thou shalt not g. thither
Jos. 8:4 g. n. far from the city
.Tnd. 20:8 we will n. g. to tent
Ttuth 3:17 g. n. empty to mother
1 Sam. 17:.39 D. said, I cannot g.
29:8 I may not g. to fight ene.

2 Sam. 1:5:25 n. all g. would 71. g.
2 K. 2:18 did I not say, g. n. f
1 Chr. 21:.30 David could n. g.
2 Chr. 25:13 soldiers should'?!, g.
Prom. 4:13 take instruc. let n. g.

14 f/. n. into way of evil men
22:24 with furious man sh. n. g.

Js. 52:12 sliall n. g. with haste
Jer. 10:5 be borne, they cann. g.
16:8 sh. n. g. to house offcast.
25:6 g. n. after other gods, 35:15
27:18 vessels left g. not to Babv.
42:19 g. not into Egypt, 43:2
49:12 ttum shalt n/)t g. unpun.
Lam. 4:18 cannot g. in streets

Ezek. 42:14 priests sh. not g.
Mat. 10:5 g. n. into way of Gent.
Luke 10:7 g. n. fr. house to house
17:23 there, g. n. after, 21:8

GO over.
Dent. 3:25 let me g. 0. see land

28 Joshua sh. g. 0. before, 31:3
4:14 land whither ye jr. over, 26

;

31:13; 32:47

22 I must not g. 0. Jordan
24:20 shalt not g. 0. the boucrhs
30:13 who shall r/. 0, sea for us
31:3 tlie Lord will g. 0. before
.34:4 thou shalt not g. o. tliither

./o.v. 1:2 arise, g. OBcr this Jordan
/uil. 12:5 EiJh. said. Let me g. o.

1 Sam. 13:1 Ic^t us g. 0. to Ph. 6
30:10 so faint, coiild not g. 0.

2 Sam. 16:9 let m(! g. 0. aiid take
19:37 Chimham, let him g. 0.

/s. 8:7 conK; and g. over biinks
11:15 make men g. 0. dry-shod
51:23 bow down, wo may g. 0.

51:9 waters of N. no moreV/. 0.

Jer. 41:10 Lslim. d(^parted to g. o.

GO out.
den. 9:10 all that g. out of ark
21:11 women g. 0. to draw wat.
4.5:1 ev(M-v man g. o. fi-oni me

/'>. 6:11 let child, of Isr. g. out
8:29 behold, I g. out IVoni thee
11:8 after I hat I will g. out
10 not let chil. of Israel g. nut

12:22 none shall ;/. out at door
16:4 i)eo|)le g. o. 'mid gather
29 no nuiu V/. o. on sev. day

21:2 in sev. vi'ar he sh. g. n.trrt'

3 came by liims. g. 0. l')y him.

;

if marr. wife g. o. willi him
4 he shall g. out Iiv himself
5 Ifserv. say, I will nol g. 0.

7 maidserv. not g. o. as'men
11 then shall she g. o. free

/,(*«, 6:13 lln- on altar ncviT g. o.

8:33 nol g. i>. of tab. In ki'V. days
10:7 nol g. out al door, li'St die
14::)H nrlesl shall g. o. of liouse
15:16 If man's si'eil of cop. g. o.

16:18 sh. g. o. to rliar before L.
21:12 nor g. out ofsanehiarv
'a-.-iH in Jubilee ll sli. g. o. 31, 3.'1

30 iKil g. II. Ill jiili. ; rvl nil. g. o.

/hut. 21:5 laki'U wife, not g.'o.

!JH:25 llioii shall g. nut one way
./(M. 2:19 who g. o'. blood on held

GO
Jnd. 9:38 g. 0. and fight them
16:20 will g. 0. as at oth. times
20:28 sh. I again g. out to battle

1 Sam. 19:3 g. 0. stand bes. fath.

20:11 let us g. out into the field

28:1 Achish said, g. o. with me
2 Sajn. 5:24 the L. sh. g. o. hefo.
21:17 thou sh. g. no more 0.

1 E. 15: 17 not suf. any to g. o. or
come in to Asa, 2 Chr. 16:1

20:31 ropes on our heads, g. o.

1 Cfir. 20:1 kings g. o. to battle

2 Chr. 18:21 g. o. be a lying spirit

20:17 to-morrow g. out against
26:18 g. 0. of .sanctuary, hast. tr.

20 yea, himself hasted to g. o.

Job 15:13 words g. 0. of nioiith

Ps. 60:10 not g. o. with ai-mies

Prov. 22:10 scoraer, conten. (7. 0.

Ec. 8:3 not hasty to g. o. of sight
Is. 52:11 depart, g. 0. fr. thence

12 ye sh. not g. o. with haste
55:12 ye shall, r/. out with joy

Jer. 21 :12 lest fury g. 0. like fire

51:45 g. ye o. of midst of her
Ezek. i5:'7 shall g. out from fire

44:3 prince sh. g. 0. same way
46:9 enter, by north, g. o. b.v s.

A7nos 4:3 sh. g. out at breaches
Zee. 14:8 Iiv. waters g. 0. fr. J.

Mat. 25:6 bridegr. cometh, g. 0.

Luke 9:5 when ye g. 0. of city
14:21 g. 0. into streets and lanes
23 g. o. into high, and hedi^es

1 Cor. 5:10 must g. 0. of world
Heb. 11:8 A. when he call, to g. 0.

Rev. 3:12 over. g. no more out
20:8 sh. g. 0. to deceive nations

GO to.

Gen. 11:3 g. to, let us make brick
4 g. to, let ns build; 7

Ec. 2:1 g. to no now, I will prove
Is. 5:5 n. to, I tell what I will

Jain. 4:13 g. to, ye that say
5:1 g. to now, ye rich men

GO up.
Gen. 35:1 arise, g. vp to Bethel, 3
44:.33 let lad g. vp with breth.
34 sh. I g. vp to father? 45:9

50:6 Phar. said, g. vp, bury fa.

Er. 8:3 frogs g. vp into house
19:12 g. not vp into mount
20:26 nor sh. g. vp by steps
24:2 neither sh. pco. g. iip with
32:30 sinned a sin, I will g. vp
33:1 g. vp, thou and the people
3 I will not g. vp in midst

34:2-1 not desire land, g. vp
Lev. 19:16 thou slvalt not g. vp

and down as a tale-bearer
Num. 13:30 let g. vp and pos. it

31 not able t() g. vp ag. people
14: 12 g. not up ; 44 pres. to g.
Deut. S.5:7 let bro.'s wife g. vp
30:12 who sh. g. up to heaven
hs. 7:3 g. vp, 3000 g. vp
22:33 not intend to g. up again.
Jud. 1:1 who g. up for us to light

2 L. said, Jiidah sh. g. vp, 20:18

2:1 I made you g. up'ont of Eg.
11:37 g. up ami down on nnuiii.

18:9 we may g. vp airainsftliem
20:9 (7. up b'v lot airainst (Jiheah

18 which sh. g. vp llrst to bat.

23 shall T g. up? '28 <i. up -.vr.x.

1 Sam. 1:'22 'not (7. up till cliild

6:20to\vhom sli. he g. up IV. usV
9:13 tlnd him before he g. up
II Samuel to g. up to ])laee, 19

1 1:9 say. Tarry, will not g. vp
10 come link) us, we will a. up

2 Sam. 2:1 I g. up to any cith's of
Ju. ? L. said, g. up to Ilebr.

5:19 shall I g. »//aga. Pliilix. y

15:20 I make lliee g. up with us
19:31 how long hiive 1 to live,

that I should g. up?
21:18 g. up, ri'ur alt. 1 Chr. 21:18

1 A'. 12:21 not g. up, 2 f^/r. 11:4

'27 people g. up lo do saerltlee

'28 loo much lo g. up lo .lerus.

18: 1:1 '/. uji look towards Kea
•22:6 g. up. for the l.oid shall de-

liver It, 12; 2 ('/;/•. 18:11, It

20 f/. upMl at Ham. 2 Cfi. IS: 19

2 A'. 1:3 f/.
"/(meet inesseiii;eiM

2:'J3 g. up. Ilioii bald lund
3:7 w 111 thou g. up an. Moab?
8 Which way h1i, we (/. up. T
12:17 Mil/.. Bel (lice to (7. up to J
18:'r. g. up ng. land, Is. .36: tO
'20:.% on third dav hIi. g. up
Hslu'ii that I o'.upf' Is. ;i8:98

tlA g. up lo Illlklah, higlipr.
1 Chr. IMOshl </. upf \\g. not
'J Chr. IM:.'\ Bh. wn q. up lo Itim. Y

).'llel !ilmj7. up, ./•".•;•. 1:3I 3(1:

GOE
Ezr. 7:9 to g. vp from Babylon

13 minded to g. up. go wfth me
Neh. 4:3 fo.x g. uphe break down
Ps. 104:8 g. vp by mountains
132:3 I will not g. vp into bed
Cant. 6:6 sheep g. vp from wash.
7:8 I will g. vp to palm-tree

7s. 2:3 let us g. vp to mountain
of Lord, Mic. 4:2

7:6 let us g. vp against Judah
15:5 with weep. sh. thev g. vp
21:2 g. vp, E. ; 34:10 smo'ke g. vp
35:9 nor ravenous beast g. vp
36:10 g. vp against this land

Jer. 5:10 g. ye w/> upon her walla
6:4 and ietus g. vp at noon
21:2 Nebuchadnezzar may g. vp
22:20 g. up to Lebanon, and cry
31:6 let us g. vp to Z. to the L.
46:8 I will g. vp and cov. earth
11 g. up into Gilead, take balm

48:5 continual weep. sh. g. up
49:28 g. vp to Kedar, spoil

50:21 g. vp aga. land of Merath.
Ezek. .38:11 g. vp to unwalled v.

40:26 seven steps to g. vp to it

Hos. 4:15 nei. g. vp to Bethavcn
Hag. 1:8 g. vp to mount, bring
Zfc. 14:16 g. vp fr. year to year
Mat. 20:18 we g. vp to Jcrusal.

Mark 10:33 ; Luke 18::«

Luke 14:10 Friend, g. vp higher
John 7:8 a. vp to feast, I g. not
Acts 15:2V. vp to Jer. about qu.
21:4 Paul not g. vp to Jerus. 12
25:9 wilt thou g. vp to Jera. ?

GO a wliorinf:.

Ex. 34:15 g. a whor. after poda
16 sons, daughters g. a whor.

Lev. 20:5 cut ofifall that g. a w.
Num. 15:.39 ye use to g. a whor.
Deut. 31:16 people will g. a who.
2 Chr. 21:13 Je. made Ju. g. a w.
Ps. 73:27 destroyed all g. a who.
Ezek. 6:9 g. a whor. after idols

GOEST.
Gen. 28:15 keej) thee wh. thou g.
3-2:17 whi. g. thou? Jud. 19:17;

Zee. 2:2; John 13:36; 16:3

Ex. .3:5:16 that thou g. with us
:34:12 no cove, whither thou g.
Num. 14:14 g. bef. them by day
Deut. 11:10 thou g. is not as E.
12:29 cut of!" nations wh. thou.'?.

20:1 g. to battle, seest, 21:10

2:5:20 God bless thee whither
thou <7. Jos. 1:7

28:6 blessed when thou g. out
19 cursed when thou g] out
21 pestilence whither thou g.
63 plucked land whi. thou g.

32:.50 die in mount whither g.

Jos. 1:9 L. with thee whi, lb. g.

Jud. 14:3 g. take a wife of Phil.

Path 1:16 whi. thou g. I will go
'iSam. 15:19 where. 17. with us?
1 A". 2:.37 day g. over brook. 43
Ps. 44:9(7. not forth with armies
Pror. 4:12 when g. steps not str.

0:22 when thou g. it shall lead

T?,'. 5:1 keep thy "foot, g. lo hoii.

9:1() wisdom iii grave whith. g.
.A )•. 4.5:5 for prey whith. thon g.

.Vat. 8:19 I will" follow whither-
soever thou g. Luke 9,51

Luke 1'2:58 thou g. with adver.
John 11:8 g. thou thither again?
14:5 wo know not whi. thou g.

GOKTII.
Et. 7:15 he g. out into water
'22:'2(> del. by (hal sun g. down
'28:'29 .\nroii bear when he g.
80 .\aron'H heart when he (7. In

.35 sound heard when hi' g. in

l.fi'. 11:21 ent Hull ;/. on all four
14:46 that g into house uiuleiiu
15:32 seed

f7.
IVmn him, '22:4

16:17 none in taher. when he q
22:8 who g. to holy things iinc.

27:21 when it g. hi lubllee
.Yum. B:21t when wile (7. nsUlo
/hut. 1:80 I,, which f/'beforo

9:3 tiod Is he that g. bel'ori' you
90:4 Lord your G. g. with you
S3:!) when host q. ng, eiieinleK

21:13 dell. i>lediie when sun ij.

.full. 5:31 when g. In might
1 .sVmi. 23:14 I>iiv. who ;/. at bid.

.30:24 hiM pari Is thai </. to bal.

S A'. 5:IHf/. lo house of liliumon

11:M king as he (;. 2 Chr. 2:i'7

,/iifi 7:9 (/. lo gian', no mole
11:11 he </. bv me. I see him not

.31:8 (/. wllh'workeis of liiliiiilty

.37:2 Bound (;. out of inoiilh

89:21 he (/. lo meet nrnu'il men
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GOI
Ps. 17:1 g. not out of feigned

lips

41:6 when lie g. abroad, he tell.

68:21 such as g. on in trespass.

88:16 fierce wrath g. over me
97:.3 a fire g. before him, burn,
104:2;^ man g. forth to work
12fi:6 he g. forth and weepeth
146:4 breath g. forth, he return.

Pror. 6:2!) g. in to neigh, wife
11:10 when g. well with right.

16:18 pride g. befo. destruction
20:19 g. about as tale-bearer
23:9 thorn g. into hand
20 wh. no wood is, fire g. out

81:18 candle g. not out by night
£!c. 1:5 sun (/.'down, and hasteth
3:21 the spirit of man g. up, the

spirit of beast g. down
12:.5 bee. man g. to long home

Is. 28:19 from time it g. forth
80:29 when one g. with a pipe
5.5:11 my word be that g. forth
59:8 g. therein sli. not know pe.
63:14 a bea.st g. down into val.

Jer. 5:6 g. out thence be torn
6:4 woe unto lis, for day g.

21:9 g. out to Chal. sh. live, 38:2
22:10 weep for him that g.

30:23 whirlwind of Lord g. forth
44:17 do what g. out of mouth
49:17 g. by it be aston. 50:13

Szek. 7:14 but none g. to battle
33:31 heart g. after covetousn.
44:27 in day he g. into sanct.

Ebt!. 6:4 good, as dew g. away
5 judgments as light that g.

Zee. 5:3 this the curse that g.

6 this is an ephah that g. forth
Mat. 8:9 Go. and he g. Liike 7:8

13:44 for joy g. and selleth all

15:11 what g. into mouth defil.

17:21 g. not out but by prayer
26:24 Son of man ly. as it is vm.

Mark 14:21 : LriU 22:22

28:7 g. bef. to Gali. Mark 16:7

Jolin'?y.'i canst not tell whi. it g.
7:20 g. about to kill thee ?

10:4 lie g. before, sheep follow
11:31 she g. unto the grave
12:35 kno'weth not w-hither he

g. IJohn^-.n
1 Cor. 6:6 bro. g. to law wi. bro.
9:7 g. a warf. at own charges ?

Jam. 1:24 beholdeth him. and g.
Sev. 14:4 follow Lamb whi. he g.
17:11 of the seven, g. into perd.
19:15 out of mouth g. sharp sw.

GOirVG.
JEx. 17:12 to g. down of sun
2:3:4 if thine ene.'s ox g. astray
Mim. iiiA g. forth be from south
Dent. 16:6 pass, at g. down of sun
33:18 rejoice, Zebulnn, in g. out

Jos. 7:5 smote them in g. down
10:11 in g. down to Bethoron
27 g. down of sun car. taken

2;3;14 g. the way of all the earth
Jud. 19:18 I am g. to house of L.
1 Sam. 10:3 3 men g. up to God
2 Sam. 2:19 in g. he turned not
5:24 sound ol g. in, 1 C/ir. 14:15

1 K. 17:11 she was g. to fetch it

22:.30 proc. at g. dovm of sun
2 K. 2:33 g. by way, child, mock.
9:27 smoteAliaziah at g. to Gur
2 C'hr. 18:.34 sun g. down, he died
Jot) 1:7 from g. to and fro, 2:2

33:24 doliv. from g. down to pit
28 deliver soul from g. into pit

Ps. 19:6 g. from end of hea-i-cn

50:1 from rising of sun to g.
down, 113:3; J/f.'/. 1:11

104:19 sun knoweth his g. down
Prov. 7:27 g. to cliamb. of death
14:15 prudent lookctli well to g.
30:29 yea, four are co:ncly in g.

Is. 13:10 sun darkened in g.
Jer. 50:4 g. and wecj;i:i:,' seek L.
Ezek. 40:31 g. up 8 step:,, 34, 37
41:5 every g. furlh of sr.nctuary
46:12 after g. forth, .shut gate
Dan. 6:14 till g. down of sun
9:2o g. forth of commandment

IIos. 6:3 his g. forth is prepared
2fat. 26:46 let us be g. he is at h.

Luke 14:31 what king g. to war ?

John 8:59 g. thro, midst of them
Acts 20:5 g. before, tar. at Troas
Horn. 10:3 g. to estab. own right.

1 Tim. 5:24 sins g. bef. to juclg.

Ileb. 7:18 a disannul, of com. g.
Jucie 7 g. after strange flesh, are

See coMiNo.

GOINGS.
Num. 33:2 :Mo3. wrote th. g. out

GOA
Num. .34:5 the g. out of theirbor,

8. 9, 12; .los. 15:4, 7, 11:
16:.3, 8; 18:12,14

Jot) 34:21 he seeth all his g.

Ps. 17:5 hold my g. in thy paths
40:2 and established my g.
68:24 seen thy g. even g. of God
140:4 purposed' to overthrow g.

Pror. 5:21 he pondereth all his g.
20:24 man's g. are of the Lord

Is. 59:8 no judgment in their g.

Ezek. 42:11 g. out accord, to fas.

43:11 show' them g. out thereof
Mic. 5:2 whose g. forth from

GOAD, S.

lud. 3:31 slew 600 with ox g.
1 Sam.. 13:21 had file to sharp, g.
Ec. 12:11 words of wise as g.

GO.\T.
Lev. 3:12 if his offering be a g.
4:24 lay his hand on head of g".

7:23 eat no fat of ox, sheep, or g.
9:15 the g. which was sin-offer.

10:16 Moses sought g. sin-offer.

16:9 Aaron shall brins the g.
22 let go the g. in wilderness

17:3 whosoever killeth a g.

22:27 g. is brought forth 7 days
Num. 15:27 thro, iirnor. bring g.
18:17 first, of i/. sh. not redeem
28:22 one g. for a sin-offering,

29:22, 28. 31, 34. .38

Dent. 14:4 eat ox, sheep, and g.
Ezek. 43:25 prepa. every day a g.
Dan. 8:5 the g. had a nota. horn

21 rough g. is king of Grecia

He-GOAT, S.
Num. 7:17 five rams. &\ehe-g. 23,

29, 35, 41, 47, 53, 59, 6'5, 71,

77,83
88 he-g. sixty, the lambs sixty

Dent. 32:14 Ae-ff. of breed of Bas.
2 Chr. 17:11 Arab. br. 7,700 Jie-g.

29:21 seven he-g. for sin-offering
Ezr. 6:17 at dedication 12 he-g.

8:35 children offered 12 he-g.

P.s. 50:9 I will take no he-g. out
Pror. 30:31 com. in going, a Ae-y.

Is. 1:11 not in the hiooi'oi he-g.
Jer. 50:8 as the he-g. before flocks
51:40 brina; like rams with he-g.
Ezek. 34:17 betw. rams and he-g.
Dan. 8:5 behold, a he-g. fr. west

8 the he-g. waxed very great

Live GOAT.
Lev. 16:20 bring I. g. ; 21 lay ha.

Scape-GOAT.
Lez\ 16:8 tlie other lot for sca.-g.

10 let him go for sca.-g. to wil.

26 that let go scape-g. shall

She-GOAT, S.

Gen. 13:9 heifer, a she-g. of 3 ye.
31:88 she-g. not cast tii. young
32:14 200 she-g. and 20 he-goats

Wild GOAT.
Deut. 14:5 ye sh. eat the wild g.

GOATS.
Gen. 27:9 fetch two kids ofg.
10 put skins of g. on his hands

30:32 spotted and speck, am. g.
33 speckled g. : :35 removed g.

.3T:.31 killed a'kid of the g.
E.r. 12:5 take it fr. §heep or g.
Ler. 1:10 ofi'ering be sheep or g.
4:23 if sin come to knowl. shall

bring a kid of the g. 28 ; .5:6

9:3 kid of g. for a sin-offering
10:5 two kids of g. ; 7 two g. pr.

22:19 a male of the sheep or g.
23:19 kid of g. for a sin-offering,

Num. 7:16; 1.5:24

Num. 7:87 kids of g. for a sin-of.

1 Sayji. 25:2 Nabal had a thou. g.

Ps. 50:13 or will I drink hi. of g.

60:15 I will offer buUo. with g.

Prov. 27:26 g. arc price of field

27 thou sh. have g. milk enou.
Cant. 4:1 hair as flock off/. 6:5

/s. 34:6 sw. fat with blood of y.

Ezek. 27:21 Arabia occup. in g.

39:18 drink blood of la. and ff.

43:22 second day offer kid of y.
45:23 kid of g. daily for sin-off.

Zee. 10:3 I pu:;ished the g.
Mat. 25:,32 divid. sheep from g.
33 set the g. on his left hand

Heb. 9:12 entered by blood of y.
13 if the blood of g. sanctifieth
19 took blood of 5". andsprink.

10:4 pos. blood ai g. take sins

GOAT'S hair.
E.x:. 25:4 offer, ye sh. take, g. h.
20:7 make curtains of 5'. hair
35:0 let him bring g. hair

GOD
Ex. 35:23 with wh. was fo. g. h.

26 all the women 8pun g. hair
36:14 curtains oig. A. for tent
Nvm. 31:20 purify work ofg.h.
1 Sam. 19:13 pillow of g. hair, 16

GO.AT-SKIXS.
Heb. 11:37 wandered in g.-skins

Wild GOATS.
1 Sam. 34:2 Da. on rocks of ?». g.
.lob 39:1 when wild g. br. forth
Ps. 104:18 high hills ref. for tv. g.

GOB. 2 Sam. 21:18

GOBLET.
Cant. 7:2 thy navel like round g.

GOD, refen-ed to man.
E.r. 4:16 be to Aaron Inst, of G.
7:1 made thee a G. to Pharaoh

GOD, for idol.

Jud. 6:31 if a (7. let him plead
8::3:3 made Baal-berith their g.
9:27 went into house of their g.
11:24 which Chemo. thv g. "iv.
16:23 Philis. g. was Dagon, 24

1 Sam. 5:7 hand is sore on our g.
IK. 11:.33 worshipp. g. of Moab
18:27 he is a 17. either talkins- or

2 K. 1:2 B. the g of Ekron. 16
19:37 wors. in house of Nisroch.

his g. 2 Chr. 32:21 ; Is. 37:38
Ps. 16:4 hasten after another g.
Is. 44:10 fonned g. or molt. im. ?

15 maketh g. worship, it. 17
45:20 pray to a g. cannot save
46:6 maketh it a g. they wors.
Dar. 1:2 ves. to house of his g.

4:8 according to name of my g.
1]::36 magnify him, above ev. g.
Amos 5:26 star of y. a. Acts 7:43

8:14 say. Thy g. "O i)an, liveth

Ion. 1:5 cried ev. man to his g.
Mie. 4:5 walk in name of his g.

Hah. 1:11 imput. power to his g.

Acts 12:22 voice ota g. not a man
Any GOD.

Ex. 22:20 sac. "to a. g. save L.
2 Sam. 7:22 is there any g. be-

sides, 1 Chr. 17:20

Dan. 3:28 not worship a. g. esc.
6:7 petition of «. g. or tnan, 12
11:37 neither sh. he regard a. g.

p Other GOD.
Ex. 34:14 shalt worship no 0. g.

Dan. 3:29 no other g. can deliver
1 Cor. 8:4 is none 0. g. but one

Strange GOD.
Dexit. 32:12 no s. g. with them
Ps. 44:20 out hands to strange g.

81:9 no strange g. be in thee
/>. 43:12 no .«. g. among them
Dan. 11:.39 thus sh. do'with s. g.

GOD.
Gen. 16:13 Lord, thou G. scest

17:7 a G. to thee and thv seed
31:13 I am the G. of Bethel
42:28 what is this G. done ns?
45:8 you sent me hiiher. but G.

\
48:21' I die, but G. be with you
Ex. 6:7 you to me, to you G.
*T8:19 and G. shall be with thee
Num. 23:23 what G. hath wro. ?

24:23who live when G. do. this?
Devt. 4:7 wh. nat. hatli G. so iii. ?

29:13 he may be to thee a G.
1 Sam. 3:17 G. do so and more r.l.

14:«; 23:22: 2 Sam.. 3:9. .33:

19:13; IK. 2:23; 2K. 6:;;i

17:4() know there is a G. in Is.

22:3 know what G. will do
2 Sam. 23:32 who is G. save the

Lord? Ps. 18:31

1 K. 13:21 if the L. be G. follow
39 tlie Lord, he is G. the Lord

2 K. 19:15 thou art G. even thou
2 Chr. 20:6 O Lord G. art thou

not G. in heaven 2

Ezr. 1:3 his G.. be with him
Nell. 9:17 a G. ready to pardon
Job 22:13 doih G. kn. ? Ps. 7:J:11

Ps. 5:4 not a G. hast pleasure in

52:7 made not G. his strenirth

86:10 th. art G. alone. Is. 37:16

Is. 12:2 bcliold, G. is my salvat.

44:8 is there a G. besides nie?

45:22 I am G. there is none else

40:9 I am G. th. is none like mc
J,-r. 31::>3 I will be their G. 32:3S

Ezek. 28:2 said, I sit in seat of G.

9 thou sh. be a man, and no G.

Hos. 8:6 workm. made it, no G.

11:91 am G. not man. Holy One
Mic. 7:18 who is a G. like thee?
3[at. 1:23 Immanuel, which is G.

0:24 ye cannot serve G. and
mammon, Luke 16:13

GOD
Mat. 19:17thereisnonegoodbnt

one, that is G. jtfari 10:18;
Luke 18:19

Mark 12:32 there is one G.
John 1:1 the Word was with G.
3:2 do miracles, ex. G. with him
8:41 have one Father, even G.
42 I proceeded, came from G.

17:3 know thee, only true G.
Acts 2:22 wonders which G. did
5:29 obey G. rather than men
7:9 sold Joseph, but G. wi. him
10:;34 G. no respecter of persons
Pom. .3:4 G. be true, man a liar

8:31 if G. for us, who ag. us ?

15:5 G. of patience and consol.
1 Cor. 8:6 but one G. the Father
15:28 that G. may be all in all

2 Cor. 1:21 he wh. an. us is 6.
4:4 g. of this world blinded
13:11 G. of love and peace with

2 Thes. 2:4 above all called 6.
1 Titn. 3:16 G. mani. in the flesh
Tit. 1:16 profess they know G.
Heb. 3:4 he that built all thi. is G.
4:10 ceased from works, as G.
8:10 to them a G. they a people

1 John 1:5 G. light, him nodarki'
4:12 no man seen 6. any time
Per. 21:3 G. hims. be wi'rii them

4 G. shall wipe away all tears

7 I will he his G. he be my son

.^gainst GOD.
Gen. 39:9 wickedu. and sin a. G.
Num. 21:5 peo. sp. a. G. Ps. 78:19

1 Chr. 5:23 they transgr. ag. G.
2 Chr. 32:19 spake ag. G. o'f Jer.

Jot) 15:13 turn, thy spirit ag. G.
25 stretch, out his hand a. G.

34:37 multip. his words a. G.
Dan. 3:29 speak amiss a. G. of 9.

11:36 marv. things a. G. of gods
Hos. 13:16 hath rebelled a. 6.
Acts 5:39 be found to fight a. G.
6:11 spoken bias, words a. G.
23:9 let us not fifflit against G.
Ro?n. 8:7 carnal mind en. a. G.
9:20 who art thou repiiesta. G. ?

Eev. 13:6 opened his mouth a. G.

See AIMIGHTT.
Before GOD.

Gen. 6:11 earth was corrupts. 6.
Ex. 18:12 eat wi. M. father b. G.
Jos. 24:1 presented thems. b. G.
.Jt/d. 21:2 people abode be/ore G.
1 r/(r. 1-3:8 D.andls.playedS.G.

10 and there Uzzah died b. G.
16:1 offered burnt sacri. bef. 6.

2 Chr. 33:12 ^ilanasseh hum. b. G.
34:27 Josiah's heart hum. b. G.
Ezr. 7:19 deliver d. G. of Jcrus.
lob 15:4 restrainest prayer b. G.
Ps. 42:2 shall 1 appear b. G. ?

56:13 b. G. in light of living -

61:7 he shall abide b. G. for ever
68:3 let righteous rejoice 5. G.
84:7 ev. one in Zion appear 6. G.
Ec. 2:26 give to him sood b. G.
5:2 heart hasty to utter bef. G.
8:13 because he feareth not b. G.
Dan. 6:10 gave thanks before G.

11 foundmaking suppl'ic. b. G.
26 men tremble o. G. of Daniel

Luke 1:6 were both right, b. G.
12:6 not one is forgoUen b. G.
24:19 a prophet mighty bef. G.
Ac's 7:46 who founcl favor b. G.
10:4 come for a memorial b. G.
33 all here present before G.

20:1 lived in good consci. S. G.
Pom. 2:13 not liearers just b. G.
3:19 world may bee. guilty b. G.
4:2 whereof to glory, not b. G.
14:22 have faith to thyself 6. G.

2 Coi\ 12:19 speak 6. G. in Chr.
Gal. 1:20 behold, b. G. I lie not
1 Thes. 3:13 estab. hearts b. G.
1 Tim. 5:4 good and accept, b. G.

21 charge thee b. G. 2 Tim. 4:1

Jam. 1:27' pure religion before G.
Pec. 3:S works not^perfect b. 6.
9:13 voice from horns of al. b. G.
12:10 accus. b. G. day and night
16:19 Babvlon in reriiemb. b. G.
20:12 I saw dead stand b. G.

See CALLED, CnOSEN, COM-
J^AKDEB.

Eternal GOD.
Deut. 33:27 the e. G. is thy refuge

Everlasting GOD.
Gen. 21:33 A. called name e, Q.
Is. 40:28 the e. G. famteth not
Rom. 16:26 command, of e. G.

See FATHEn, feah, roKSH),
GAVE, GLOKIFY.



GOD
High GOD.

Gen. 14:18 priest of the most h.

G. Heb. 7:1

19 blossed be Ab. of most h. G.
20 blossed be the most A. G.
22 lift up my hand to most A. G.

Ps. 57:2 cry uuto G. most Idgh
78:;i5 the h. G. their Kedeemer
5f) tempted the most high G.

Dan,. 3:2(i servants of most h. G.
4:2 wonders hir/h G. wrought
5:18 h. G. gave Nebuch. king.
21 he knew most A. G. ruled

Mic. 6:6 bow my. bef. most A. G.
Mark 5:7 Sou of m. h. G. Lu. 8:28

^c<« 16:17 serv. of most high G.

Holy G09.
Jos. 24:19 he is a hotij G. jealous
1 Sam. 6:20 who stand bef. A. G. ?

-Rj. 99:9 the Lord our G. is liobj

Is. 5:16 G. that is A. be saucti.

GOD of heaven.
iChr. 3r,:2:Jall kin^'donis of earth

hath G. ofli. giv. me, Ezr. 1:2

Ezr. 5:11 servants of G. of h.

12 our (ath. provoked G. ofh.
6:9 burnt-offerings of G. o/ A. 10
7:12 scribe of law of G, ofh. 21
2;^ commanded by G. oj' h.

Neh. 1:4 prayed bef. G. ofh. 2:4

Pi. 130:26 give thanks to G. ofh.
Dan. 2:18 desire mer. of Q.ofh.

19 Daniel blessed the G. ofh.
44 G. of h. sh. set up kingdom

'Jon. 1:9 I fear the L. G. o/' A.
Mev. 11:13 gave glory to G. of h.

16:11 they blasphemed G. ofh.
GOD of host.s.

P.J. 80:7 turn us, O G. ofh. 19
14 return, we beseech, O. ofh.

Amos 5:27 wh. name is G. of h.

See LORD GOD.

GOD is.

Gen. 21:22 G. i.s with thee in all

31:50 G. iv witness betwixt
Er.. 20:30 fear not, G. i.« come
Num. 23:19 G. is not a man. that
Dent. 3:24 what G. i.? in heaven
33:27 eternal G. is thy refuge

Jos. 21:19 G. Ix a j. G. .VaA. 1:2

1 Sam. 4:7 G. i« come into camp
10:7 G. is with thee, 1 Vhr.lT.-i.

23:15 G. is departed from me
2 Sam. 22:33 G. is my strength
1 t'Ar. 14:15 G. is goiie forth bef.
2 CAr. 13:12 G. himself i,v wi. us
Job ;J3:12 G. ii greater than man
36:5 G. is mighty, dospis. not
' 26 G. is great, wo know him
Ps. 7:11 G. is angry with wicked
10:4 O. is not in his thoughts
14:5 G. is in generation ofrigh.
33:12 whose 0. iv Lord, 144:15
46:1 G. is refuge and str. 62:8
5 G. is in midst of her

47:5 G. is gone uj) ; 7 O. ?.,; king
48:3 O. is known in her palaces
50:6 G. is iudgo, Selaii, 75:7
54:4 Behold, O. is my heli)er
56:9 I know, for (i. is for mo
59:9 I wait, (J. is my def. 17
62:7 in G. is my salvat, Is. 12:2
03:5 fallKT of fatlierless is (1.

73:1 truly G. iv good to Israel
26 G. is the str of my heart

74:12 G. is mv king ol'old
89:7 (J is greatly lo t)e feared
116:5 [,ord our (1, ii merciful
1 1M:27 G. is L. that showed light

Ec. .5:2 G. is in Ilea. Ihoii on eiir.

/«. 5:10 G. that is holv he sancii.
8:10 G. is with us; 45:11 0. in
Zee. 8:23 heard <i. is with you
Mat. 8:9 (}. is abli: of tln^se Atones

to raise, Luke 3:8
22:32 (). is not of dead, but llv.
John 3:33 to seal that ((. is true
4:2.1(1. is a Siiirit; 13:31
Acts 10:31 G. is no n^sp. of iier
Itom. 1:9(1. i.v wit. wh. I serve
11:23(1. is al)l<^ l-ograirilieui
11:4 (1. is abli' to niaUe lihn

1 Cor. 1:9 G. ivfalth. Iiy wh. cill
10:13 G. is faith, will not HiiUVr
14:25 report. Unit (1. is In you
!1.3(). i<ni)t,iiiiHior()f<'onl'uslon

idor. 1:18 (i. is till.., our woril
9:8 0. is iihle muUr,,rnin,
(lul 'A-.-M G. Olio ; 6: f not mocked
A»A. 2:1(1. who is rich In mercy
I'hU. 1:8(1. i< record, I |,„ig
3:19 m.iny walk, (i, hi Ih belly

I Thrs. 2.5 nor el n\, (i. )a „i|
y/. A. 6:10(1. iiiiolniirlghieoiis
11:16 (1. is not ii~.h, to be called
12:29 U. is It toimuuilng llro

GOD
Heh. 13: 16 with such sac. G. is pi.

1 .John 1:5 G. i« light; 4:8 islove,16
3:20 G. is greater th. our heart

GOW of Israel.
Ex. 24:10 went, saw G. of Israel
Num. 16:9 G. of Is. separated you
./OS. 7:19 gl. to G. of 1. 1 Sam. 6:5
12::ii G. of Is. their inheritance
22:16 what trespass ag. Q.ofls.?
24 what ye do with G. of Is. ?

24:23 incline heart to G. of Is.

.hid. 11:2:3 G. of Is. dispossessed
Ruth 2:12 reward of G. of Is.

1 Sam. 1:17 G. of Is. grant petit.
5:11 send away ark of G. of Is.

1 K. 8:23 Lord G. of Israel, no
god is like thee, 2 Clir. 6:14

14:13 good thing tow. G. of Is.

1 Chr. 4:10 .Ta. called on G. of L
17:24 Lord of hosts is G. of Is.

2 Chr. 15:13 not seek G. of Is. ?
Ezr. 7:15 freely offered G. of Is.

9:4 tremb. at words of G. of Is.

Ps. 41:13 blessed bo the L. G. of
Is. from everlasting to ever.
72:18: 106:48; i«A« 1:68

Is. 41:17 <i. of Is. will not fors.

45:3 I which call am G. of Is.

48:2 stay themselves on G. of I.

Ezck. 8:4 the glory of G. of Is.

Mat. 15:31 multitude glo. G. of I.

Living GOD.
Deuf. 5:26 heard voice otliv. G.
.Jos. 3:10 hereby know the /. G.
1 Sam. 17:26 defy arm. oil. G. 3(i

2 K. 19:4 king of Assyria sent to
roproacin. G. 16; Is. 37:4,17

Ps. 42:2 my soul thirst, for I. G.
84:2 my heart crieth for I. G.
ler. 10:10 the /. G. everlas. King
23:36 perverted words oil. G.
Dan. 6:26 I. G. steadfast for ever
JIos. 1:10 ve are sonsof Hriw/G.
Mat. 16:16 art Christ, Son ot liv-

ing G. .John 6:69
26:63 I adjure thee by ;. G. tell

.4c^s 14:15 turn from van. to/. G.
Pom. 9:26 be called chil. of /. G.
2 Cor. 3:3 with the Spirit oil. G.
6:16 ye are the temple of /. G.

1 Thes. 1:9 fr. idols to serve I. G.
1 Tim. 3:15 church of the I. G.
4:10 we trust in the I. G. 6:17
Heb. 3:12 evil heart dep. fr. I. G.
9:14 purge cons, to serve I. G.
10:31 to fall into hands oil. G.
12:22 come to Zion, city of ;. G.

Eev. 7:2 angel liav. seal of /. G.

Lord GOD, Lord his GOD,
Lord our, their, your GOD.
See these in the divisions of
the word loud.

Merciful GOD.
Ex. 3.4:0 tlii^ Lord (}. m. gracious
Dcut. 4:31 L. thy G. is a.jn. G.
2 Chr. 30:9 L. your G. mmerdful
Neh. 9:31 art iv gracious, m. (..

Ps. 116:5 gracious is L. G. is m.
Jon. 4:2 I knew tht)U art a G. m.

Ml^htv GOD.
Gen. 49:24 hands of m. G. of Ja.
lh:ut. 7:21 Lord is among you, a

viiglihjr,. 10:17

Neh. 9:32 iherelbreour O. the?n.
.f(jb 36:5 G. is in. and despiseth
/'.<. 50:1 \\\v. in. G. hath spoken
132:2 vowed to m. G. of Jacob
5 till I linda habitat, form. G.

A. 9:6 name sh. be called m. O.
10:21 remniiiit sh, ret. to m. (1.

.In-. 32:18 m. (1. the L. of hosts
Ilab. I:i20 m. (i. thou luist stab.

My GOD.
Gen. 28:21 lluii sh. L. be ?nv O.
k'.r. \W.i \w Is mil (i. my father's
Itulh 1:16 people, thy (J. my U.
iSam: 22:7crieil tom)/G, /'.s.lM:6

22 not dep. fr. jinj (1. Ps. 18:21
30mH(l. 1 h'lpcd, J's. 18:29

1 Chr. 28:20 mi/ (I. be with Iheo
2 C,'Ar.l8:13 what tnij (!. salth
.\i'h. 5: 19 on me, r/iy (!. 13:31

13:14 remember me, my CI. 28
/'s. 22:1 inyO. wi//(J. why hnst

thou forsaken nieV ,l/(//.27: 16

10 mil (1. t'r. Miy niother's belly
Ml: II I said, 'I'lion nrl my (!.

3H:il O my (i. he not far, 71:12
89:26 thou ai t mv Filth, mu ().

10-I::13 praise tomi/G. 116:2
118:28 my (i. 1 will praise theo
11.5:1 I will e\t(il thee, my (1.

I'roiK 30:9 nauKMif ;/i;/(i. in vain
Is. 7:13 ye weary tny\i. nl mi?
40:27 Judi;. pai.'seil fniin iiii/ (1.

'H;17 deliver me, thou art my G.

GOD
is. 61:10 soul be joyful in my G.
Dan. 6:22 my G. sent his autrel
Uos. 2:23 they shall say, Tiiou

art my G. Zee. 13:9
8:2 Is. cry, myG. wo know thee
9:17 m,y G. will cast them away
Mie. 7:7 wait, my G. will hear
John 20:17 say, I ascend to my O.

28 Th. said, ?n)/ Lord and OTyG.
Pom. 1:8 I thank my G. through

J. Christ, for vou all, 1 Cor.
1:4; 14:18; Phil. V.S; Phile.4

2 Cor. 12:21 my G. will humble
Phil. 4:19 m.y G. supply need
Bev. 3:12 write name of my G.

See LORD my God.

No GOD.
Dent. 32:.39 th. is no G. -with me
1^. 8:2:3 «oG. like thee, 2C'A.6:14
2 JC 1:16 is it bee. no G. in Is.

5:15 I know th. is ?/o G. in earth
9 Chr. 32:15 no G. of any nation
Ps. 14:1 said. There is noG. 53:1

Is. 43: 10 bef. me no G. formed
44:6 besides me there ia no G. 8;

45, 5, 14, 21

EzeJc. 28:9 .shalt be a man, no G.
Uos. 13:4 sh. know no G. but me

O GOD.
Num. 12:13 heal her now, G.
Jud. 1(5:28 strengthen me, G.
Ps. 4:1 hear me, G. of right.
25:22 redeem Is. G. out of tr.

51:14 deliver from guilti. G.
56:12 thy vows upon me, G.

Is. 64:4 nor hath evo seen, G.
neb. 10:7 come to do will, <3G. 9

Of GOD.
2 Chr. 10:15 the cause ofG.
Ps. 7:10 my defence is of G.
Is. 53:4 esteem him smit. of G.
Mat. 16:2:3 savorest not things of

G. Mark 8:33
,Tohn 1:13 not will of man. of G.
6:46 he Of G. seen the Fatlier
7:17 know doc. whether of G.
8:47 he that is of G. hearkh
9:16 this man not of G. ; ;33

12:43 prai.sc of men than of G.
Acts 5:'i9 if o/'G. ye cannot over.
Jtom. 2:29 pi-, not of men, ofG.
9:16 but ofG. tlint show. liiercy

13:1 powers tliat be ord. ofG.
1 Co?: 1:30 who oJ'G. is made
6:19 have OfG. not your own
11:12 things of G. H'Cor. 5:18

2 Cor. 2:17 in siglit ofG. speak
3:5 our sufficiency is ofG.
Phil. 1:28 salvation, th'uto/G.
3:9 the right, which is o/'G.

Jleb. 5:4 he called oy'G. as Aaron
1 John 3:10 doeth not righteous-

ness, is not of G.
4:1 try thespirifs whether o/'G.

3 con. not Chr. ccmie, not of G.
6 we are of G. ; 5:19 we know

SJohn 11 thatdoethgood iso/'O.

Se^ ANOEL, ARK, BOUN, CIIII,-

DliKN, CHOSEN, CIU'UCH,
COUNSEL, PKAIl, OI.OUV,
GRACE, HAND, HOUSE, KINO-
DOM, KNOWLEDGE, LOVE,
MAN, PEOPLE, POWER, SEU-
VANT, SIGHT, SON, SONS,,

SlMItlT, WILL, WOliDS, WORK,
WORKS, WORLD, WRATH.

Our GOD.
Ex. 5:8 let us sacri. to our G.
Deiit. 31:17 o. G. not annmgst us
32:3 ascribe great, unto our O.

./lis. 24:18 serve L. he is our G.

./ml. 10:10 have forsaken our G.
1 Sam. 2:2 nei. rock like our G.
•iSam. 10:12 let us play the men

for cities ofo. (i. 1 (,7ir. 19:3

22:32 a rock save u. ().! /'s. 1H:;11

1 Chr. 29:13 0. G. we thank Ihce

i Chr. 2:5 great Is o. (J. above all

11:11 O Lord, thou art our G,

20:7 o. G. who didst drive out

E.-:r. 9:10 O o. (i. what shall we
Nih. 1: 1 our (). ; 20 our G. light

6: 16 work wrought oiour (t.

9:32 0. G. the great, mighty O.
13:2 o. (1. turned curse to bh'ss.

Ps. 40:3 a new song, pr. Jo o. (1.

48:14 (iod Ih our G. for ever
fill:3oi//(). sh. not ki-ep slleiico

67:11 G. our G. shall liless lis

68:20 oi/)'(l. Ih the G, ofsalvnt.
77:13 HO great a (1. lis our (1. 1

ll.-.:7 ls«. (J.; 115;:lo. G. In lii-a. i

1 16:5 gracious l« I,. (I. Is mere, i

Is. 25:9 this Is ().(). wi'liiive wul.
5^:7 0. G. will al'imd. panlo:i
59:13 departing lYoin our (), I

GOD
Is. 61:2 day of veng. of owr G.
Dan. 3:17 our G. able to deliver
Zee. 9:7 remaiiieth be for our G.
1 Cor. 6:11 sancti. by Sp. ofo. G.
Heb. 12:29 o. G. is a consnm. fire

Pev. 5:10 made us to o. G. kings
7:10 salv. to our G. who sitteth
12 blessing and honor to 0. G.

See PEACE, SAID, SAITH, SERVE,
SENT, SPEED, SPEAK, SPOKEN.

Their GOD.
Gen. 17:81 will be (. G. Ex. 29:45

;

Jer. 24:7 ; 31:.33 : .32::38 ; Ezek.
11:20; :34:24; .37:2.3,27; Zee.
8:8; 2 Co7: 6:16; Pev. 21:3

Lev. 21:6 shall be holy to t. G.
26:45 might be t. G. Ezek. 14:11

2 Sam. 7:24 thou art become their
G. 1 Cfir. 17:22

Ezr. 5:5 eye ott. G. on elders
Ps. 79:10 where their G.'i 115:2;

./o«?2:17

Is. 8:19 sh. not peo. seek t. G. ?

21 curse their king and theirG.
58:2 forsook not ordin. of t. G.

ler. 5:4 know not judg. oi t. G.
/'are.ll:.32 people that Know <. G.
Uos. 4:12 gone a who. from t. G.
5:4 frame doings to turn to t. G.
Zee. 12:5 strength in Lord t. G.
Htb. ll:16notashamed to be^ G.

See LORD thair God.

Thy GOD.
Lev. 19:14 fear thy G. 25:17,43
Deut. 10:21 he is thy praise, t. G.
26:17 this day the L. to be t. G.
Ruth 1:16 peo. my pe. t. G. my G.
2 K. 19:10 let not thy G. deceive

thee, Is. 37:10
1 Chr. 12:18 thy G. helpeth thee
2 Chr. 9:8 because t. G. loved Is.

Ezr. 7:14 accord, to lawoithyG.
25 after the wisdom ot thy G.

Neh. 9:18 t. G. that brought thee
Ps. 42:3 say, Wh. is thyG. ? 10
45:7 thy G. anointed, Heb. 1:9

50:7 O Is. I am G. even thy G.
68:28 t. G. com. thy strength
147:12 praise thr/ G. O Zion

Is. 41:10 be not dism. I am t. G.
51:20 liilv of rebuke oi thy G.
52:7 saith to Zion. thy G. reign.
60:19 thy G. shall be thy glory
62:5 so shall t. G. rej. over thee
Dan. 6:16 thy G. whom thoii ser.

20 is thy G. able to deliver?
10:12 chasten thyself bef. t. G.

IIos. 4:6 hast forgot, law of t. 6.
9:1 gone a whoring fr(un thy G.
12:6 turn to t. G. wait on f. G.
Amos 4:12 prepare to meet thy G.
.Ton. 1:6 arise, call upon t. G.
Mie. 6:8 walk humbly with t. G.

See LORD thy god.

To, or un«o GOD.
Gen. 40:8 interpreta. be, to G. ?

Kx. 2:2:3 their cry came to G.
Lev. 21:7 he is holy unto his fl.

Deut. 32:17 sac. not to G. 1 Cor.
10:20

.33:26 iKme like to G. of.Teshu.
Jud. 1:3:5 a Naz, u. G. 7; lt):17

1 Sum. 10:3 3 men go. up to G.
1 Chr. 26:32 matter porta. toG.
Job 22:2 can man be pr. to G. t

31:31 is meet to be said un. O.
Ps. (i2:II power belongoth to G.
68:20 to G. bo. issues IV. death
81 Kthio. stretch hands lo (.1.

73:28 good to draw near to G.
77:1 I cried un. G. even untoO.
Ec. 12:7 spirit sh. return unto U.
Is. 58:2 delight in appr. to (I.

I.uni. 3:41 hearts wi, hands foO.
.Mat. 22:21 render u. (!, things

which are G.'s, Mark 12:17:

Luke 20:25

.Mm 13:3 romo from O. \v. to 0.
.{(ts 4:19 hearken than i//i^> G.
5:4 not lliil unto men, uuto (1.

26:18 fi'. ixiwer of Satan t/;i/()G.

SO turn /() G, and do works
Rom. 6:10 llv. Ih mitoG.; 11

13 vield voiirsc-lvos i/. (), nllvo

7:4 bring forth tViilt uittoU.

12:1 your bodies a llv. sac. i;. O.
1 1: 12 accotiiit of hliiiseir to G.

1 Cor. 11:2 Hpeakelil unto ().

l.'.:44 dcllv, npklngdvmi tod.
I'hII. 1:20 now u. G our Kiithov

ilrh. ":2,^ lo sav<< til. coino iih, (J.

1 1:6 thai cDiiielh lo (1. miisl be.

12:23 are comi' lo (1, the Judijo
,f,)iii. 4:7 hiibmll .voiirnelven (riG.

1 I'll. 3:18('h. Mi'f, brlni: lis loG.
•I:(l llvonccoi-UUii; toG. In uplrlt



876 CRUDEN'S CONCOEDANCE.

GOD
Rev. 5:9 redeemed ns to G. by b.

12:5 child caught up vnto G.
14:4 first-fr. unto G. and Lamb

See TRUE.

With GOD.
Gen. 5:22 En. walked w. G. 2

1

6:9 N. walked w. G. : 32:23 Oac.

Ex-. 19:17 br. peo. to meet w. G.
1 Sam. 14:45 wrought w. G.
2 Sam. 23:5 ho. be not so w. G.
2 Chr. 35:21 forbear med. w. G.
Job 9:2 sh. man be just with G.
1:3:3 I desire to reason with G.
1G:21 plead for a man with G.
25:4 can a man be just w. G. ?

27:13 por. of wicked man w. G.
34:9 sh. delight himself w. G.
23 he enter into judg. with G.

37:22 loith G. is ter. majesty
Ps. 78:8 spirit not stead, w. G.
Hos. 11:12 Judah yet rulethMi. G.
13:3 Jacob had power with G.

Mat. 19:26 u'. G. all things possi.

Mark 10:21 -.Lu. 1::37; 18:27

Liilce 1:30 hast found favor w. G.
2:52 increased in favor with G.
John 1:1 the Word was with G.
5:18 him. equal iv. G. Phil. 2:6

Jiom. 2:11 no resp. of pers. w. G.
5:1 by faith, we have pe. w. G.
9:14 is there unright. with G. ?

1 Cor. 3:9 we are laborers w. G.
19 wisdom of world fool. w. G.

7:24 ev. man therein abide w. G.
2 Thes. 1:6 a ri^jht. thing with G.
Jam. 4:4 friendsh. enmity w. G.
1 Pet. 2:20 is acceptable w. G.

Would GOD. See would.
Your GOD.

Gen. 43:23 y. G. hath given trea.

Ex. 8:25 go ye, sacrifice to y. G.
Lev. 11:45 bringing vou out of

Egypt be your 'G. 22:33;
Tx-i%\Num. 15:41

26:12 I will be your God ye
my people^ Jer. 7:23; 11:4:
30:2-3; £3€A. 36:28

Num. 10:10 a memorial bef. y. G.
15:40 my com. be holy to y. G.

Jo.!. 24:27 lest }'e deny your G.
1 Sam. 10:19 have rejected y. G.
2 Chr. 32:14 that y. G. deliver y.

15 much less sh. y. G. deliver ?

Is. 35:4 y. G. come with veng.
49:1 com. my people, saithy. G.
9 cities of Judah, behold y. G.

59:2 eepar. bet. you and y. G.
Ezek. 34:1 I am y. G. saith Lord
Dan. 2:47 of a truth it is. y. G. is

Has. 1:9 I will not be your G.
John 8: .54 ye say that ho is y. G.
20: 17 ascend to my God, y. G.

See LORD your God.

GODDESS.
1 K. 11:5 Sol. went after the g.

33 worshipped Ashtor. they.
Acts 19:27 temple of gr. g. Diana

35 Ephesians worshippers otg,
37 nor yet blasph. of your g.

GODHE.\D.
Acts 17:£9 nor think g. like gold
Horn. 1:20 his eter. power and g.
Col. 2:9 in him fulness of the g. .

GODLY.
Ps. 4:3 L. set apart him that is g.
12:1 help, for the g. man ceas.
32:6 for this every one g. pray
Mai. 2:15 he might seek g. seed
2 Cor. 1:12 in g. sincer. our con.
7:9 sorry after a g. manner, 11
10 for g. sorrow worketh rep.

11:2 jeal. over you with g. jeal
2 Tim. 3:12 all that live g. in C.
Tit. 2:12 that ye should live g.
.Tit). 12:28 sene G. with g. fear
2 Pet. 2:9 how to deliver the g.
3 Jolm 6 bring for. after g. sort

GODLIiVESS.
1 Tim. 2:2 may lead a life in g.

10 becometh women profes. g.
3:16 great is the mystery of g.
4:7 exer. thyself rather unto g.
8 g. is profit, unto all things

6:3 the doctrine according to g.
5 supposing that gain is g.
6 g. with contentment is gain
11 follow righteousness, g. fai.

2 Tim. .3:5 having a form of jr.

Tit. 1:1 truth which is after g.
2 Pet. 1:3 things pertain to g.

6 add to g. brotherly kind. 7.

3:11 person's ought to be in g.

GOD-WARD.
Ex. 18:19 be thou for peo. to G.

GOD
2 Cor. 3:4 have we thro. C. to G.
1 Thes. 1:8 faith to G. is spread.

GODS.
Gen. 3:5 ye shall be as g.
31:30 where, hast stolen my gr. .?

Ex. 12:12 ag. all g. of Egypt
20:2:3 sh. not make g. of silver

22:28 thou sh. not revile theg".

2:3:24 shalt not bow to their g".

32 make no cove, with their q.

32:4 these be thy g. O Israel, 8
31 they have made g. of gold

34:15 go a whoring after their g.

17 make no molt. g. Lev. 19:4

Xiim. 25:2 people to sac. of g.
;3.3:4 the Egvptians' g. L. exec,

judgme. Jer. 43:12, 13; 46:25

Devt. 7:25 im. of their g. burn
10:17 Lord your G. is God of g.
12:3 hew down im. of their g.
30 inquire not after their g.
31 have done abomiua. to their

g. sons and dau. in fire to g.

13:7 entice thee to g. of people
20:18 not do as they to their g.

32:37 sh. say, Wbore are th. g. ?
log. 22:22 Lord God of y. know.
23:7 nor mention of their g.

Jud. 5:8 they chose new g.
6:10 fear not g. of Amorites
10:14 cry to g. ye have chosen
17:5 Micah had a house of <7.

18:24 ye have taken my g.
Euth i:15 sister-in-law ba. iog.
1 Sam. 4:8 the g. smote Egypt.
6:5 his hand from oft' your g.

17:43 Phil, cursed Da. by his g.
28:13 I saw g. as. out of"earth

2 Sam. 7:23 redeem, from th. g.

1 K. 11:2 turn your heart after g'.

8 Solomon sacrificed to their g.
12:28 behold thy g. O Israel
1R:24 call name of your q. 25
19:2 let g. do so to me, 20:10

20:23 their g. are g. of hills

2 K. 17:29 every nation made g.
33 feared the L. served own g.

18:33 hath g. delivered his land ?

19:12; 2 Chr. 32:13, 14; Is.

36:18; 37:12
34 wh. are (7. of H. ? Is. 36:19

19:18 cast g. in. fire, were no g.
1 Chr. 5:25 went a whoring af g.
10:10 armor in house of tlieir g.

14:12 left their g. David burnt
2 Chr. 13:8 calv. Jcro. ma. for g.

9 a priest to th. that are no g.
25:14 br. g. of Seir to be his g.
28:23 Ahaz sacrificed to the g.
32:17 g. of nations have not de.

Ezr. 1:7 vessels in house oig.
Ps. 82:1 he judg. among the q.

6 said. Ye are g. .Jolm 10:34
1.36:2 give thanks unto God of g.
138:1 bef. the g. will I praise

[<. 21:9 Bab. fall, her g. broken
41:23 we may know ye are g.
42:17 images, Te are our g.
Ter. 2:11 changes g. arc no g. f
23 where are thy g. thou made?

to number of cit. are thy q.

11:13
3:7 sworn by th. that are no g.
10:11 g. have not made heaven
11:12 to g. they offer incense
16:20 man make g. are no g. f
48:35 that burn, incense to g.

Dan. 2:11 can show it, except g.
47 your God is a God of g.

4:8 in whom is spirit of holy g.
9 sp. oig. is in thee. 18: 5:14

5:4 q. of gold and silver. 23
11 like the wisdom of the g.

11:8 carry into E. g. w. princes
36 speak things s." God of g.

Hos. 14:3 ne. say. Ye are our g.
yah. 1:14 out of house of thy g.
lohn. 10::35 if he called them g.
Acts 14:11 the g. are come down
19:26 be no g. made with hands

1 Cor. 8:5 called g. there be g.

Gal. 4:8 ser. to th. wh. are no g.

See SERVE.

All GODS.
Ej: 18:11 L. greater than all g.
1 C/ir. 16:25 ab. all g. Ps. 96:4
26 0^ g. of peo. idols, Ps. 96:5

2 6%?-. 2:5 G. ab. aU g. Ps. 135:5
Ps. 95:3 L. is a K. above all g.
97:7 worship all g. ; 9 ab. all g.
Zep. 2:11 famish all g. of earth

Amon:; the GODS.
Ec. 15:11 am', t. g. who like th. ?

2 K. 18:.35 who a. t. q. could del.

cou.? 2 Clir. .32:14 ; Is. 36:20
Ps. 86:8 a. t. g. none like thee

GOL
Other GODS.

Ex. 20:3 no other g. before me.
Dent. 5:7

2-3:13 make no mention of o. g.
Deut. 6:14 ye shall not go after

0. g. 11:28; 28:14; \ K. 11:10;

Jei: 25:6; 35:15
7:4 turn thy son to serve o. g.
8:19 if thou walk after o. g.
i:3:2 let us go after o. g. 6:13
17:3 hath gone and served o. o.

29:26 ; Jos. 23:16 ; Jud. 10:13

;

lSam.m;Jer.n:W
18:20 speak in name of o. g.
30:17 0. g. and serve, Jer. 22:9
31:18 that day turned to o. g.
KD will they turn to other g.

.lud. 2:12 forsook L. fol. other g.
17 went a \\horing after o. g.
19 follow, other q. to serve th.

1 Sam. 26:19 say. Go ser^-e o. g.
1 K. 9:9 have taken hold upon

other g. 2 Chr. 7:22
11:4 wives turned heart af. o. g.
14:9 hast gone and made o. g.

2 K. 5:17 not off'er sacri. to o. g.
17:7 Is. sinned and feared 0. g.
35 ye shall not fear o. g. 37, 38

22:17 and burnt incense to oth.

g. 2 Chr. 34:25; Jer. 1:16; 19:4

2 Cltr. 28:25 Ahaz bur. in. to o.g.
.Jer. 7:6 nor walk after other rf..'

9 0. g. wh. ye know not, l:j:10

10:11 for. me, walked after o. g.
44:5 burn no incense to other g.
8 burning incense to o. g. 15

Bos. 3:1 look to o. g. love wine
See SERVE.

Strange GODS.
Gen. 35:2 put a. s. g. 1 Sam. 7:3

4 gave Jacob s. g. Jos. 24:23

Deut. 32:16 provoked with s. g.
Tos. 24:20 forsake L. serve s. g.
lud. 10:16 put away their s. g.
2 Chr. 14:3 Asa took altar af s. g.
33:15 Josiah took away s. g.

Ter. 5:19 as ye serv-ed strange g.
Acts 17:18 a setter forth of s. g.

GOG
1 Chr. 5:4 ; Ezek. 38:2, 3, 16, 18;

39:11

Pev. 20:8 G. and Magog, to gath.

GOLD.
Gen. 2: 11 land of Havilah. is g
12 the g. of tliat land is good

41:42 put chain of </. on Jos.
Ex. 20:23 sh. make gods of gr.

25:12 Shalt cast four rings of g.

for ark, 23 ; 26:29 ; 28:23, 26,

27 ; 37:3, 13
13 stav. of shittim-wood. over-
lay withy. 28: 26:29, 37:
30:5 ; 37:4. 15. 28

18 two chcrulnni of g. 37:7
20:8 fifty taches of gr. 36:13
32 hooks sh. be of q. 37 ; 36:38

28:6 ephod g. ; 8 drdle ; 15 b. p.
11 ouches of g'. 13: 39:6, 13, 16
24 chains of g. ; .33 bells of g.

32:24 who hath g. let him br. it

31 have made them gods of gr.

35:22 they brouglit jewels of gr.

36:34 over, the boards with g.
38 over, chapiters, fillets w. gr.

38:34 all the g. was occupied
39:3 beat gr. into thin plates
40:5 set altar of g. before ark
Num. 7:14 ten shekels of y. 20
84 at dedication 11 spoons of y.
86 g. of spoons 120 shekels

31:50 captains' obla. g. chains
Jos. 7:21 a wedge of gr. fifty shek.

24 took Ach. and wedge of y.

Tud. 8:26 ear-r. 1,700 shek. oig.
1 Sam. 6:8 jewels of gr. in cofi'er

11 laid niice of g. on the cart

15 coffer with jewels of g".

2 Sam. 8:7 Dav. took shiel. of g.
1 7r. 6:22 house he overlaid w. g.
28 overlaid cherub, vrith g.

2 Chr. 3:10

7:48 S. made altar and table g.

49 lamps and tongs y. ,' 50 hin.
9:11 Hiram kin" of Tyre fur-

nished g. and cedar, 10:11;

2 CAr.9:10
10:2 queen of Sh. came with g.

14 wt. of g. in year, 2 Chr. 9:13

16 made 200 targ. of beaten g.
17 made .300 shields of y.
18 overlaid throne with best gr.

12:28 Jerob. made calves of gr.

22:48 Jchos. made sh. go for gr.

2 K. 18:16 Ilezek. cut-gr. fr. doors
1 Chr. 28:14 David gave gr. for g.
2 Chr. 3:6 the g. was g. of Parv.

GOL
2 Cor. 4:7 cand'sticks otg. ; 8ba.

22 suuifers, censers, spoons, g.
9:18 steps to throne, foots, g.
12:9 Shishak carried shield of g.

Ezr. 8:27 copper precious as gr.

A\Ti. 7:70 Tirsh. gave 1,000 dr. gr.

71 chief of fath. gave g. ; 72
Job 22:24 lay up as dust g. of O.
2.'3:10 I shall come forth like g.
23:6 earth hath the dust of g.
15 cannot be gotten for gr.

16 it cannot be valued with g.
17 g. and crys. cannot equal it

31:24 if I made g. my hope
.30:19 he esteem riches ? not g.
42:11 gave Job an ear-ring of y.
Ps. 19:10 more to be des. than g.
45:9 stand queen in g. of Ophir
72:15 him be given g. of Sheba
Prov. 11:22 je.^'ofg'. in swinc"s s.

10:16 better to get wis. than g.
20:15 gr. and a multi. of rubies
Cant. 1:10 comely g. chains g.
5:14 as gr. rings set with beryl

Is. 30:22 ornament of im. of gr.

40:19 spreadeth it over with g.
60:17 for brass I will bring g.

Jer. 4:30 deckest withonia. oig.
Lam. 4:1 how is g. become dim
Ezek. 27:22 merchants oc. wi. g.
Dan. 2:38 head ofg. ; .3:1 im. q.
5:23 hast praised the gods of g.
29 chain of gr. about Dan. neck

Z«c. 4:2 a candlestick all oig.
13:9 I will try th. as g. is tried
Mat. 2:11 they pres. to him g.
23:16 swear by gr. of the temple
17 whe. greater, gr. or temple ?

1 Tim. 2:9 not adorned with gr.

or pearls, 1 Pet. 3:3

Heb. 9:4 ark over, round with g.
Jam. 2:2 come man with gr. ring
1 Pet. 1:7 faith more pre. than g.
Rev. 3:18 to buy of me g. tried
4:4 elders on heads crowns of gr;

9:7 locusts on heads crowns g.
17:4 woman was decked with g.
18:16 great city decked with g.

See BEATEN, CROWN, FTN^E.

Pure GOLD
Ex. 25:11 overlav ark with pure

gr. 24 ; 30:3 ; 37:2, 11.26
17 a mercy-seat of^;. gr. 37:6
29 dishes, otpure g. 37:16, 23
31 candl. p. g. 37:17 ; 1 K. 7:49
38 snuff" dishes^, gr. 2 Chr. 4:22

23:14 chains ofp. g. 22; 39:15

1 K. 6:20 oracle overlaid w. p. g.

10:21 ve. of Le.;;. g. 2 Chr. 9:20

1 Chr. 2S:17p. gr. for flesh-hooks
2 CJir. 3:4 over, porch with^. g.
9:17 over, throne withp'we g.

Toll 28:19 wisd. not val. wi. p. g.
Ps. 21:3 a crown ofp. g. on head
i?et. 21:18 city p. gr. , 21 street

GOLD, icith silver.

Gen. 1:3:2 Ab. rich in s. and gr. 24

+1:8 steal of lord's hou. s. or g.

Ex. 3:22 jewels of silver and g.

11:2 ; 12:35

25:3 this oflering, take s. and g.

31:4 in gr. s. and brass, 35:32

Num. 22:18 ho. fu. «. andgr. 24:13

31:22 only gr. and s. abide fire

Deut. 7:25 shall not des. .;. andgr.

8:13 s. and gr. is multiplied
17:17 sh. lie multiply s. and g'.

29:17 seen their idols, s. and gr.

Jos. 6:19 .'. and .gr. con. to L. 24

22:8 ret. to tents with s. and g.

2 Sam. 8:11 sihcr and gr. David
dedicated, 1 A'. 7:51

21:4 will have no s. or g. of Sa.

1 JC. 15:15 Asa brought into hou
of L. ,'. and g. 2 Clir. 15:18

18 Asa took s. and gr. 2. Chr.
16:2

19 a pr. ots. and g. 2 Chr. 16:3

20:3. s. and g. mine ; 5 s. and y.
1 Clir. 29:3 my o. good, g. and s.

2 Chr. 1:15 it. and g. plenteous
Ezr. 1:4 help with silver and g.
2:09 gave«. and g. ; 7:15

6:25 weighed silver and g. 33
Est. 1:6 beds were oig. and s.

Tob 28:1 vein for s. a place for g.
Ps. 68:13 with .<. feathers w.y.
105:37 br. forth with s. and g.
115:4 idols are s. and g. 1:35:15

119:72 law better than g. and 8.

Prov. 8:10 not silver receive
knowledge rather than g.

17:3 fining-pot for«. fur. for g.
27:21

22:1 favor rather than i«. or g.
25:11 apples ofg. in pict. ois.
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GOL
Ec. 2:8 I gathered also ,t. and rj.

Cant. 1:11 bord. of r/. Htiids of ».

3:10 pillars of .s. bottom of y.

Is. 2:7 the land full of s. and g.
20 cast idols of «. and g. 31:7

13:17 shall not regard «. or g.

46:6 lavish g. and weigh silver

60:9 bring t'h. *. and g. w. them
Jer. 10:4 deck it with s. and g.

Ezek. 7:19 cast away s. and g. 8.

and g. not able del. Zej). 1:18

16:13 decked with g. and «zi««r

i>a«. 2:35 *. and g. broken, 45
5:4 praised gods of «. andy. 23
11:38 a god honor w. g. and s.

43 power over treas. of (/. auds.
7/05. 2:8 I miilti. her s. and g.

8:4 of «. and (/. they made idols

Joel 3:5 have taken my «. and g.

Xa/i. 2:9 take spoil of s. andg.
llab. 2:19 laid over with s. and g.

Hag. 2:8 the s. is mine, !7. mine
Zee. 6:11 ». and g. make crowns
Mai. 3:3 pmgethem as g. and s.

-Wai. 10:9 provide nei. g. nor s.

Acts 3:6 .s. and (7. have I none
17:29 think Godh. like «. and g.

20:33 I cov. no man's .<:. or g.

1 Cor. 3:12 build on found, a. s.

2 Tim. 2:20 vessels of s. and {7.

./:;/>!. 5:3 your g. ands. cankered
1 Pet. 1:18 not red. w. g. and g.

lleo. 9:20 rep. not of idols of «. g.

Talent and talents of GOLD.
E.r.. 25:39 at.ofg. sh. he make
37:24 of a tal. of pure g. made

2 /Sant. 12:30 weiglit of crown a
talent of g. 1 Ghr. 20:2

1 K. 9:14 Hir. sent Sol. 120 1. of g.
23 sent from Ophir 420 t. of g.
10:10 she gave Solomon 120 ial-

ent>t ofg. 2 Chr. 9:9

14 in 1 vr. came to S. 666 1. ofg.
2 K. 23:33 put the land to a tal-

ent of g. 2 (Ihr. 36:3
1 (:it,r. 22:14 D. pre. 100,000 1. ofg.
2;):4 my own good 3,000 t. of g.
7 chief of fa. gave 5,000 /. ofg.

2 Chr. 8:18 took fr. O. 450 t. ofg.
Exr. 8:26 weigh, ofg. ves. lO'O t.

VesBcls of GOLB.
2 Sam. 8:10 Toi sent to David

vessels of g. 1 Chr. 18:10

1 K. 10:21 Solomon's drinking
V. were o/f/. 2 67t^. 9:20

25 brolce v. ofg. 2 C'Ar. 9:24
2 yT. 12:13 for house of L. v. ofg.
24:13 Neb. cut in pieces v. of g.

2 Chr. 24:14 money made v. ofg.
Ezr. 1:11 V. ofg. and silver 5,40)
5:14 the v. of g. Cyrus deliven^d
8:26 weiglicd oiv. ofg. 100 tal.

Est. 1:7 "ave drink in v. of g.
Dan. 11:8 carry into E. v. 'of g.
2 Tim. 2:20 not only v. of g.

GOLDE\.
Ex. 25:25 a g. crown to border
28:.34 a g. lirll ; :j():4 rings, 39:20
.32:2 Aar. said. Break g. car-r.

Leo. 8:9 on forefront piit g. plate
JVuni. 7:26 g. hjioon of 10 shekels
Jiid. K:2l IkuI g. ear-rings

26 tlu; wciglit of g. ear-rings
1 fSain. 6:1 i;iuer. g. mice, 17, 18

> 2 J{. 10:29 dei)arted not fr. g. ca.
1 Chr. 28:17 for g. basins gave
2 Chr. 13:8 are with you g. calv.
JS,-r. 6:5 let g. ves. be restored
it'i<.4:ll the king shall hold out

a g. sceptre, 5:2 ; H:4

Ec. 12:6 tlio g. bowl be broken
Js. 13:12 more prec. than g. w.
14:4 hath tli« g. city ceased

Jcr. 51:7 Ual)y. hath been g. cup
/M». 3:5 worsliipf/. image', 12
5:2 Ii('I. commanded bring, g.

vessels

3 they brought the g. vessels
Zee. 4:12 g. pipes empty g. oil
Jlel). 9:4 g. censc'randark, g. pot
Jlei). 1:12 [ saw 7,f/. candlesticks

13 girt ab. ))ai)S with g. girdle
29 mystery ol 7sr. candlesticks

2:1 in midst of (7. caiidjc'slieks
5:8 g. vials, 15:7 ; 8:3 g. censer
11:14 on head g. cr. ; 17:4 g. cup
21:15 u g, reed to measure city

<S'«-' ALTA II.

GOLDHIVtrril, H.
^I'/j. 8:8 ll/./.lel ofihiif/. nipalrod
31 thof/. Hiiii; 32 «. and mcr.

/.«. 40:19f/. Hinvad. It wlLhk'old
41:7 <:ari)i!Mi(ir cncoimig. tluu/.
40:6 hire u g. and nuilv. It a god
OOUJOTMA. .!/'<. 27;.')3; .lAir*

15:22 ; Ju/m 19:17

GON"
GOLIATH.

1 Sam. 17:4 6. of G. went out, 23
21:9 sword of G. is here, 22:10

2 Sam. 21:19 brother of G. 1 Chr.
20:5

GOMER.
Gen. 10:2 Japheth, G. 1 Chr. 1:5

Ezek. 38:6 6. and all his bands
Sos. 1:3 he took G. the daughter

GOMORRAH.
Gen. 13:10; 14:11; 18:20; 19:24,28
Deut. 29:2S ; Js. 1:9; 13:19: Jer.

2.3:14; 49:18; 50:40; A?nos
4:11; i?OOT. 9:29; i Pet. 2:6;
Jude 7

32:32 vine is of the fields of G.
Is. 1:10 ve peo. of 6. Zep. 2:9

Mat. 10:15 toler. for G.il/ari 6:11

GOXE.
G(n. 34:17 take daugh. we be g.
42:33 take food, and be g.
Ex. 12:32 take flocks, and be g.
Deut. 32:.36 seeth their pow. is g.
1 Sam. 14:3 knew not Jo. was g.

17 see who is g. from us
15:30 g. the way the Lord sent
20:41 as soon as the lad was g.

2 Sam. 3:7 g. into fath. concnb.
24 quite g. ; 13:15 arise, be g.

1 K. 2:41 Shimei g. from Jernsa.
13:24 when g. a lion met him
18:12 soon as g. Spirit sh. carry
20:40 as I was busy, he was g.

1 Chr. 17:5 g. from tent to tent
Job 7:4 sh. t rise, and night be<7.

19:10 destroyed me, and I am g.
24:24 exalted for a while, but g.
29:4 they are dried up and g.
Ps. 38:10 light of mine eyes is g.
42:4 I had g. with multitude
73:2 my feet were almost g.
7?:8 is his mercy g. for ever ?

103:18 wind pas's, over It, is g.
10!):23 I am g. like the shadow
Prov. 20:14 g. his way, boasting
Ec. 8:10 who had come and g.

Cant. 2:11 the rain is over aiidg".

5:6 beloved had withd. and g.

6:1 whither is thy beloved g. f
Is. 5:13 my people g. into capti.

24:11 the mirth of the land is g.
41:3 by the way he had not g.

ler. 2:.5 iniquity that th. are g. f
23 say, I have not g. after IJ. ?

5:23 people arc revolted and g.
9: 10 beasts g. ; 15:6 thou art g.

41:14 none g. into B. sh. escape
28 remnant that arei/. sh. iiu.

50:6 g. from mountain to hill

Lam. 1:3 Ju. g. ; 5 Zion's ch. g.

6 g. with. str(mgth; 18virg.'(7.

Eze/c. 37:21 from heathen win. g.
Dan. 2:5 the thin^ is g. fr. me, 8
ITos. 9:6 g. bee. of destruction
Amos 8:5 when will moon be 17. ?
hake 2:15 angels g. from them
24:28 made as would g. further
John4:S disciples were g. to buy
12:19 the world is g. after him

Ar/8 16:19 saw hope of gains g.
20:25 g. preaching kingd. of (J.

1 Pel. 3:22 who is g. into lu-aven
./ude 11 have g. in way of Cain

GO\E about.
1 Sam. 15:12 Saul is g. a. and
,/ol/ 1 :5 days of fcvist. wer<! g. a.
Is. 1.5:8 g. a. bord(M-s of Moab
Acts 24:6 g. a. to profane temple

GO\E aslilu.

N'lan. 5:19 not g. a. to unclean.
20 If thou hast g. a. to another

Ps. 14:3 they are all g. a. Illlliy

Acts 26:31 when they were g. a.

GOIVE astray.
Ps. 119:176 huvef/. a. like shee))
Is. 5.3:6 wo like sheep havc^ g. a.

Mat. 18:12 If a man have 101)

sheiM), one be g. <i. lie scu'k-

(•tli tinil g. a.

2 Pet. 2:15 forsak. way, and g. a.

GO\'K away.
2.SV1/H.. 3:22 Ab. 17, n. In peace, 2.3

2:!:9 tlio nuMi of Israel were ;/. u.

Job 28:4 wat. wi^re g. a. fl-oiii ni.

/>. 1:1 they arc g. n. backward
E-.ek. 4 1:10 I,evltes g. a. from mo
Mdl. 3:7 g. a. fr. my onllnanccs
John 0:'22 Ills (llsclples y. a. alo.

iiO\K hack.
Iliith 1:15 lliy slstiT-ln-law 7. /'.

./(«';2;!:12 nor liavi^ 1 g. Imrl;
Ps. 53:3 every u\w Is g. Ii. noun
Jer. 40:5 while he Wat not g, b.

(iOM'l down.
1 Snm. 15:12 Haul Is g. d. to (JU.

GOO
1 E. 1:25 Adonijah is g. down
21:18 Ahab 5". d. to possess vin.

2 E. 20:11 the shadow had g. d.
indialof Ahaz, Is. 38:8

Cant. 6:2 my beloved is g. down
Jer. 15:9 sun is g. d. while day

48:15 his young men are g. d.

Ezek. 31:12 peo. g. d. from shad.
32:21 strong g. d. slain by swo.
24 Elam g. d.; 27 Tubal ; 30 Z.

Jon. 1:5 Jonah g. d. sides of ship

GOSfE forth.

Ex. 19:1 when Israel was g.f.
2 K. 6:15 when servant was g. f.
1 CAr. 14:15 God is g.f. before
Zs. 51:5 my salvation is g.f.
Jer. 4:7 g.f. to make land desol.

10:20 my children are g.f.
23:15 profaneness g.f. into land
19 whirlwind of Lord is g.f.

29:16 brethren that are not g.f.
Ezek. 7:10 day come, morn. g. f.
36:20 people of Lord are g.f.
Dan. 2:14 g.f. to slay wise men
10:20 when I am g.f. pr. come
Mark 10:17 when tie g.f. one

GONE out.

Ex. 9:29 as soon as I am g. 0.

Num. 16:46 wrath g. 0. from L.

Dent. 13:13 certain men g. out
23:23 which is g. 0. of thy lips

Jud. 4:14 is not the Lord g. out
Ruth 1:13 hand of the L. is g. o.

1 Sam. 25:37 wine g. 0. of Nabal
2 K. 5:2 Syrians g. 0. by comp.
7:12 we hungry, there, they (7. 0.

20:4 Isaiah was g. 0. to court
Ps. 19:4 g. 0. through the earth
89:.34 the thing that is g. out

Is. 45:23 word g. 0. of my mouth
Ezek. 24:6 whose scum not g. out

Mat. 12:43 when unclean spirit

is g. out, Luke 11:24

2.5:8 give ns oil, our lamps g. 0.

Mark 5:30 virtue g. o. Luke 8:46

7:29 devil is g. out of daughter,
.30; Lnke'n-.M

John 13:31 when g. 0. Jesus said

Pom. 3:12 they are all g. o.

1 Johni-.l many false prop. g. 0.

GONE over.
2 Sam. 17:20 they be p. 0. brook
Ps. .38:4 mine iniquities g. 0.

42:7 waves and billows are g. 0.

124:4 stream g. over our soiil

5 waters had g. over our soul

Is. 10:29 they are g. o. passage
16:8 are g. 0. the sea, Jer. 48:32

Mat. 10:23 g. 0. cities of Israel

GONE up.
Gen. 49:9 my son. thou art g. iip

2 K. 1:4 not come off bed on
which g. up. 6, 16

Ps. 47:5 G.'is g. vp with a shout
Is. 15:2 he is g. vp to Bajith
57:8 discov. to another, art g. up

Jer. 3:6 she is a. u)) on mount.
14:2 the cry of Jerusa. is g. up
34:21 king's army wh. arc g. up
48:15 Moab is g. up out of cities

Ezek. 9:3 glory of O. of Isr. g. up
13:5 have not g. up into gaps

Itos. 8:9 th(!y ai-e g. up to Assy.

John 7:10 his brct'h. were g. up
Acts 18:22 g. up and saluted chu.

GONE a whorinj;.

Lm). 17:7 whom th. have g. a w.

Ezek. 23:.30 bee. thou hast g. a w.

Ifos. 4:12 g. a w. fr. under th. ().

9:1 thou 'liast g. a w. from God
<;0(>l), SuliHtanlivu

Gen. 32:12 I will do tliec g.

45:18 g. of tlic land of Hgypt
20 r7."of liuiil of KL'ypt Is yours

.50:20(111(1 mciinl II uulof/.

.V)///i. 10:29 Lord hath spoken g.

.los. 21:20 consume you, alter he
hath done voii g.

1 Sum. 20:12 tluT<' b<> g. tow. 1).

21:17 rewarded me <i. for evil

19 wlieref. Lord rcw. Ilieof/.

2.5:!10 according to g. siuiUcn

2 .SViwi. 14:32 «. for me to Ihimi

1(1:12 L. will requite g. for curs.

1 A". 22:13 words of iirophets de-

chuof7. to king, 3 Chr. 18:12

1 Chr. 29:3 I prepared of my g.

•i Chr. 21:16 hail done g. In Isr.

K:r. It:12 eat llio g. of the land

Est. 7:9 spokru if. for the klii/'

Job 8: 10 rec, f/. at hand of Goil 1

5:27 know thou It for thy g.

7:7 mini' eve lOi. no more see g.

<i\'a ihiyH rten, they see no (/.

15:3 with Hi>e<'i!:e< c:ni ilo no «.

21:1(1 tholi-c^. Ituol In th. huiiil

GOO
Job 22:21 peace, g. sh. co. to th.

24:21 he doeth not g. to widow
Ps. 4:6 who will show us g. f
14:1 do?. 3; 53:1: ^om. 3:12
34:12 loveth days, he may sees'.
.39:2 I h. my peace, even fromy.
104:28 they are filled with g.
106:5 see the g. of thy choice
122:9 Lord, I will seek thy g.
128:5 shall see g. of Jerusalem
Prm. 3:27 with, not g. from th.

11:17 doeth g. to his own soul
27 he that diligently seek. g.
12:14 a man satisfied with g.
13:2 eat g. by fruit of his mouth
21 to righteous g. sh. be repaid
14:22 truth to them that dev. g.
16:20 hand, matter wisely fi. g.
17:20 froward heart find, no g.
22 a merry heart doeth g.
19:8 keep understand, find g.

Ec. 2:24 soul en. g. 3:13 ; 5:18

3:12 there is no g. in them
4:8 I labor, bereave soul of §'. ?
5:11 what g. there to owners ?

6:3 his soul be not filled with g.
6 seen no g. all g. to one place

7:20 doeth g. and sinneth not
9:18 one sinner destro. much g.

Is. 1:19 yo sh. eat the g. of land
52:7 bringeth good tidings ofg.

Jer. 8:15 no g. came, 14:19

17:6 sh. not see when g. cometh
18:10 if do evil, I will rep. of g.
20 I stood bef. thee to speak g.

29:.32 neither sh. behold (7. I do
32:42 I will bring thee g. I pro.

.33:9 hear all the g. I do them
Ezek. 16:50 I took them I saw g.
Zee. 11:12 if g. give my price

Mat. 26:24 been (7. not been born
John 5:29 done g. to resurrection
Acts 10::^ went about doing g.
14:17 he did g. and gave rain
Pom. 2:10 hon. cv. man. work. g.
1 Thes. 3:1 g. be left Athens
1 John 3:17 hath this world's g.

For GOOD.
Derit. 6:24 fear the L./or our g.
10:13 com. thee this "day /o;- g.
30:9 L.will rej. over \\\iivforg.

Ezr. 8:22 God on thein/o?- g.

Neh. 5:19 O my G.forg. 13:31

Job 5:27 know thou it/or thy g.
Ps. 86:17 show a tokeu/o;- (7.

119:122 be surety for ser./or g.

Jer. 14:11 pray noffor their r/.

24:5 sent out of place /'. their g.
6 set mine eyes on tliem /'. >/.

32:39 for fear, /or the g. of them
Mic. 1:12 Maroth waited for g.

Pom. 8:28 all things wor'k for g.

13:4 he is minister of (.iodfor g.

15:2 cv. one please ueighb./. g.

/See BAD, EVIL.

GOOD, Adjective.
Gen. 24:12 send mc g. speed
26:29 we have doucnolli. but g.

27:46 what g. sh. my life dome?
41:5 g. cars"; 20 g. kinc; Xt g. y.

43:28 our fathcr'is in g. health

46:29 Joseph wept a /}. H bile

Deut. 3;J:16 for g. will of him
1 Sam. 2:21 it is no g. report

12:23 I will teach idc g. way
25:15 men were very g. to ns.

29:9 thou art g. in my sight
2 Sam. 15:3 see thy mat. are g.

19:18 what the king thought g.
1 A'. 8:.!6 teach them the g. way
M\ no word off/, promise fail.

12:7 speak g. words, 2 ('Ac. 10:7

2 A'. 20: 19 g'. Is word of L. fs. 39:8

2 Chr. 19:11 Lord sh. be with g.

80:18 llu'<7. Lord pardon every
l'':r. 8:18 (lie g. Iiand ofonr God
.y,h. 9:13 gave llicin g. statute-

2t) thou gav. g. Spliit to tlic:n

Job 10:3 Is It <7."tliou opprc^s^
13:9 is It g. ho search vou out?
89:4 their vtuing In (/."liking

/•s. 2.5:8 (/. and upright Is iIim L.

37:'A'l sleiis off/, man oril. by L.

4.5:1 niv heart "Is iiulltlngf/.

8(1:5 tbim, Lord, art g. 1I9:6,S

112:5 a (/. man showolh favor

lUt;.'19 t\iy JudgnioiitH arc g.

(16 tcacli (/. Iiulg. niul knowK
I^vr. 2:9 slnill uiulcrs. ev. g. jm.

20 walk In way odi. men
12:'J,5 (/. word niak. In-art glad

14:10 ilie c\ II bow befoii- the </.

l,5:2;i word In scjison, bow g.

MOi/. report iiiakcth Imiifs fill

i&.iH with (/. iidvico make war
'i?:l (/. iiamo i;. h<.r tlum rlrlie*
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GOO
Ec. 4:9 (7. reward for their labor
5:11 what g. to owners th"reof ?

9:2 one event to Q. and clean
11:6 whet, they both alike boj/.

.Ter. 6:16 the g. way and walk
24:2 g. figs ; 'i very g. ; 5 g. fig-s

23:10 I mil perform my g. word
Ezek. 17:8 planted in (/."soil by
24:4 gather every g. piece, thigh
Dan.i.i I thought g. to show
Zee. 1:13 L. ansT ^^ith g. words
Mai. 2:1.3 receiv. it with g. will
Mat. 7:11 g. gifts, LukeU-.Vi

17 g. tree bringeth g. frnit. 18
9:22 be of g. comfort, L^ike 8:48
13:8 in g. gronnd, 23; j/ari 4:8,

20 ; 'Luke 8:8. 15
24 g. seed; 19:16 g. Mas. (/. th.

19:17 call, me g. ? none g. but
20:15 th. eye evil bee. I anir/. ?
25:21 well "done, thou g. servant
Lxike 2:14 17. will toward men
0:33 g. measure, pressed do\\Ti

10:42 Mary hath chosen g. part
12::32 your Fa.'s g. pleasure
John 2":10 thou hast kept g. wine
10:11 1 g. shep. the g. shepherd

. Acts 15:7 ye know that a g. whi.
! Rom. 7:12 com. is holv, just, g.

12:2 g. and perfect will of God
1 Cor. 15:33 corrupt g. manners
1 Thcs. 3:6 have g. remeTU. of us
2 Tim. 3:3 despis. of those are^.
Tit. 1:8 must be lover of g. men
S;*. 6:5 tasted the a. word of G.
Jam.V.Yl g. gift : 2:3 sit in a n.

1 Pet. 2:18 only to g. .".nd -enlle
3:101ovc'life, and sec g. days

/??« BAD, CilEEIt, CONSCIENCE,
COURAGE, DO, DAT, OLD
AGE.

GOOD heed.
Beut. 2:4 take g. heed^ Jos. 23:11

Ec. 12:9 preacher gave g. heed

Is GOOD.
Gen. 2:12 gold of that land is g.

JDeut. 1:14 thin^ thoir spok. i ' 7.

0:13 that whicn is g. in sight L.
1 Sam. 20:6 co. in with ho.'i; g.

1 K. 2:.33 S.hi. said. The say. iig.
43 the word I have heard is g.

2:7:13 speak that which i^ g.
2 A'. 20:3 done wh. is g. Zi."33:3

1 Chr. 16:34 L. is g. 2 C'/ir. 5:13

:

7:3; Ezr. 3:11; Ps. 100:5;

105:1; 10T:1; 118:1, 29;i;;o:3:

136:1; 145:9; Jcr. 33:11; Lam.
3:25 ; iVnA. 1:7

19:13 which isg. in his sight
Job 34:4 am. ourselves wh. is g.

Ps. 34:8 and sec the Lord is g.

69:16 thy loving kindness is g.
73:1 truly, God is g. to Israel

85:12 L. sh. give that wh. is g.

100:21 because thy mercy is g.

14:3:10 Spirit is (/."leadinto land
Frov. 11:23 desire of right, is g.
25:25 so is g. news from far co.

31:18 perce. her merchand. is g.

Ec. 2:26 giveth to a man that is

g. to'him that is g. bef. Clod
6:12 know, what is g. for man ?

7:11 wisd. is g. with an inherit.

9:2 as is the g. so is the sinner
Is. 55:2 eat ye that which is g.

Jcr. 13:10 this girdle is g. for no.
Eos. 4:13 shadow thereof is g.
Mxc. 6:8 showed thee, what is g.

Mai. 2:17 ev. one doeth evil i? g.

Mark 9:50 salt isg. Lulce 14:34

Luke 6:45 bringeth that wh. is g.
18:19 none is g. save one
Bom. 7:13 wh. is g. made death

18 that is g. I find not
12:9 cleave to that which is g.
10:19 wise to wliat is g.

1 Cor. 7:26 this is g. for the pre.
Eph. 4:29 no com. "but that is g.
1 Thes. 5:15 what is g. 3 .John 11

21 hold fast that which is g.

1 Tim. 1:8 we know the law'ii g.
2:3 this is g. in the sight of G.
4:4 every creature of God is g.
5:4 for that is g. before God

1 Pet. 3:13fol. of that which is g.

It is GOOD.
Ps. 52:9 name, fur j.' is g. 54:6

73:23 it is g. to draw near to G.
92:1 it is ay. tiling to give than.
119:71 it is g. I have been alilic.

147:1 it is g. to sing praises
Proi\ 24:13 eat honey, he.ilvig.
Ec. 5:18 it is g. to cat and drink
7:18 it is g. that thou take hold
Lam. 3:26 it is g. bear yoke in

Mat. 5:13 it is g. for nothing.

GOO
Mat. 17:4 it is g. for us to be'

here, i/ai-S 9:5; Zm^9:33
Rom. 7:16 I con. to law, it is g.

14:21 i? is g. nei. to eat flesh nor
1 Cor. 7:1 if is g'. for a man not

to touch a woman, 8
26 I say if is g. for a man

Gal. ills it is g. zeal, affected

GOOD land.
Ex. 3:.9 come to g. I. Beut. 8:7

Num. 14:7 the land is a g. land
Deut. 1:25 a 17. I. the L. doth give

35 none of that gener. see g. I.

3:25 let me zo and see the g. I.

4:21 should not go nnto g. land
22 ye shall po -sess that g. land

6:18 go in and possess g. land
8:7 bringeth ihee into a g. land
10 bless the L. for the g. land

9:6 giveth not g. I. for thy righ.

ll:171cst ye perish from off ^. I.

Jos. 23:13 perish from g. I. 15

16 perish qtiickly from off (7. I.

Jud. 18:9 seen X\\e.'land very g.

1 K. 14:15 root Israel out of g. 1.

2 K. 3:19 mar ev. g. piece oil. 25

1 Chr. 28:8 possess this g. land

GOOD, u-ifh make.
Er. 21:34 shall mike it g. 22:14

22:11 sh. not make it g. 13, 15

Lfv. 24:18 killeth a beast to. g.

X'lm. 2.3:19 sh. he not m. it g. ?
ler. 13:11 m. ways and doings (7.

GOOD man.
2 Sam. 18:27 Ahimaaz is a g. m.
Ps. 37:23 steps of a g. man
112:5 a <7, rnaii showcth favor
Prov. 7:19 g. wa.iisnot at home
12:2 a g. man obtaineth favor
13:22 g. m,. Icavcth an inherit.

14:14 a g. m. is satisfied, 12:14

3i7c 7:2 the g. man is perished
Mat. 12:35 a g. man out of good

treasure. LuI:e&:io
30:11 murmured a?, the g. m.
24:A3 g. man hadkn. Luke 12:39

Luke 23:50 Joseph was a g. man
.John 7:12 said. He is a g. man
Acts 11:24 Barnabas was a g. m.
Pom. 5:7 for a g. m,. some w. die

Not GOOD.
Ck-n. 2:18 not g. man be alone
2 Sam. 17:7 counsel not g.

Ps. 30:4 in way that is not g.

Prov. 10:29 load into way not g.

17:26 to punish just is not g.

18:5 is not g. to accept wicked
19:2 soul w"ith. know. n. g.

20:23 a falsa b,al,-:nce is not n.

24:23 n. g. respect of per. 23:21

25:27 not g. to eat much honey
1^. 65:2 wa'lkcth in way n. g.

Ezek. 18:18 did that wh. is n. g.

20:25 I gave them statutes n. g.

33:31 your doings were n. g.

Mat. 19:10 it is not g. to marry
Acts 15::38 Paul thought not g.

1 Cor. 5:6 your glorying is not g.

Seem, seemed, seemeth
GOOD.

Jos. 9:25 as it seemeth g. to do
unto us, Jud. 10:15; ISam.
1-1:.36, 40; Ezr. 7:18; Eit.

3:11; Jcr. 26:14; 40:4

.Tvd. 19:21 do what,«. g.

1 Sa7n. 1:23 what seemeth g. 3:18

;

11:10: 24:4

2 Sam. 3:19 all that seem g. to Is.

10:12 do that «. him g. 1.5:26

19:.37 do to C. what seem g. 38

24:22 and offer up what s. g.

IK. 21:2 if it seem g. to thee,

Jcr. 40:4

1 Chr. 13:2 if it seem g. to you
Ezr. 5:17 s. g. to king, Est. 5:4

Jcr. 1^:4 as seemed g. to potter
Mat. 11:20 s. g. in sig. Luke 10:21

I^uke 1:3 it seemed g. to me
Ac's 15:25 it sc'ine'l g. nnto ns
28 it seemed g. to the H. Ghost

GOOD, with thing.
.Er. 18:17 tJiing doest is not g.
Deut. 26:11 rejoice in every ff. i.

./o.?. 21:45 failed not any g. t.

1
1 Sam. 20:16 this /^i«g' is not g.
1 /i'. 14:13 him is fou. some g, t.

\
2 A". 8:9 took of ev. g. t. of i)a.

1 P*. 34:10 seek L. not want g. t.

\

:38:20 I follow thin'i that (7. is

84:11 no g. th. wilt he withhold
, 92:1 it is g. t. to give thanks
i
Prov. 18:22 a wife^ findeth g. th.

i

Jer. .33:14 will ijcrform g. t.

I Eos. 8:3 cast off thing that is y.
1 Mat. 19:16 what jr. ttinj, sh. I do

GOO
John 1:46 any g. t. out of Naz. ?

Rom.ll-.'iS inmvfleshdw.no g.t.

Gal. 4:18 zeal, affected in g. t.

Eph. 4:28 workiu'; th. which is g.
6:8 knowing g. t. man doeth

2 Tim. 1:14 §. ^ commit to thee
Phile. 6 ack. everv g. th. in vou
Reb. 13:9 a ?. ^ heart be establ.

GOOD things.
Beut. 6:11 houses fulfof y. t
Jos. 23:14 not one failed of y. ^.

15 that all g. things are come
./06 22:18 filled th. hous. wi. g. t.

Ps. 103:5 sat. thy mouth w. g. t.

Prov. 28:10 upright sh. have g. t.

ler. 5:25 sins have withh. g. t.

Mat. 7:11 give g. things to them
12:34 bein" evil, speak g. t.

35 a gooaman bringeth g. th.

Lvke 1:53 filled hungry with g. t.

16:25 in lifetime receivcdst ef. t.

Pom. 10:15 glad tidings of g. th.

Gal. 6:6 communicate in all g. t.

Tit. 2:3 women teachers oig. t.

3:8 those t. are g. and profitable
Ecb. 9:11 Christ high-pr. of fir. t.

10:1 a shadow ofg. th. to come

GOOD tidings.
2 Sam. 4:10 have brought g. tid.

18:27 Cometh with g. tidinas
1 K. 1:42 and bringe'st g. tidings
•2K. 7:9 a dav ofg. tidings
Is. 40:9 O Zion that bringest g. t.

41:37 give J. one bringeth g. f.

52:7 him that brinireth g. t.

61:1 anointed to preach g. tid.

Xah. 1:15 boh. him bringeth g. t.

Li'ke 2:10 I bring vou gl t.

1 Thes. 3:6 g. t. of your faith

GOOD understanding.
1 Sam. 25:3 Abi. was wo. of g. u.

Ps. 111:10 g. u. have all that do
Prov. 3:4 find favor and g. vnd.
13:15 g. rmdersfan. giveth favor

Was GOOD.
Gen. 1:4 saw that it w. g. 10, 25
31 G. saw ev. th. it 10. very g.

3:6 the woman saw tree was g.

40:16 baker saw interpre. 10. g.
41:37 thing w. g. in eyesofPhar.
49:15 Issaehar saw rest rv. g.

1 Sam. 1.5:9 S. spar, all that w. g.

2 Cli r. 14:2 Asa did that wh. u\ g.

31:20 Hezekiah wro. what w. g.

Ec. 2:3 see what u: that g.

GOOD worli.
Neh. 2:18 strengthen for g. w.
Mat. 2(5:10 wro. g. w. Mark 14:6

lohn 10:33 for g. w. we stone not
2 Cor. 9:8 abound to every g. u\
Phil. 1:6 which hath begun" y. w.
Col 1:10 fruitful in every g. w.
2 Thcs. 2:17 in every g. u>.

1 Tim. 3:1 a bishop, dosir. g. w.
5:10 dilisently followed g. w.

2 Tijn. 2:21 prepared to ev. g. w.
Tit. 1:16 to every (7. «'. reprobate
.3:1 to be ready to every g. w.
neb. 13:21 make perf. in ev. g. w.

GOOD works.
1 Sam. 19:4 w. to thee been g.
Mat. 5:16 may see your g. ir.

lohn 10:32 g. w. have I showed
Acts 9:36 Dorcas full of y. works
Pom. 13:3 not a terror to g. w.
Eph. 2:10 created in CIl. to g. w.
1 Tim. 2:10 be adorned w. g. w.
5:10 well reported for g. jccrks
25 g. w. of some are manifest

6:18 that they be rich in g. w.
2 Tim. 3:17 fu'niished to all fir. w.
Tit. 2:7 thyself a pattern in g. w.
14 zealous oi g. works

3:8 careful to maintain fir. ic. 14

Heb. 10:24 prov. to love and g. w.
1 Pet. 2:12 by g. u\ glorify God

GOODLY.
Gen. 39:6 Joseph was a g. person
49:21 Nap. a hind, giv.'gr. words

E.C. 2:2 saw he was a g. child
39:28 made g. bonnets
Num. 24:5 g. arc thy tents. O J.

Deut. 3:25 that g. mountain
6:10 fir. cities which build, not
8:12 thou hast built g. houses
Tos. 7:21 a g. Babylon, garment
1 Sam. 9:2 S. a yoiingman. and (7.

16:12 David vvas fir. to look to

2 Sam. 23:21 Ben. "slew a g. man
1 K. 1:6 Adonijah was a g. man
Job 39:13 g. wings to peacocks
Ps. 10:6 I have a g. heritage

80:10 boughs wore like fir. cedars

Jer. 3:19 sh. I give thee g. heri. t

11:16 olive-tree of g. fruit

GOR
Ezek. 17:8 it mieht bo a fir. vine
23 bear fruit, and be a "jr. cedar

Hos. 10:1 have made g. images
loel 3:5 your tem. my g. things
Zee. 10:.3 made them as g. horse
11:13 a g. price I was prized at
Mat. 13:45 merch. seek. g. pearls
Luke 21:5 adorned with g. stones
lam. 2:2 a man in 17. apparel
Rev. 18:14 things dainty and g.

GOODLIER, EST.
1 Sam. 8:16 your g. young men
9:2 not in Israel a g. person

1 K. 20:3 child, even g. are mine

GOODIVESS.
Eic. 18:9 rejo. for fir. L. had done
33:19 make fir. pass before thee
3-1:6 Lord God abundant in g.
Num. 10:32 wh. g. L. sh. do to us
I Sam. 7:28 prom. g. 1 Chr. 17:28

1 K. 8:66 joyful for .fir. 2 Chr. 7:10
2 Chr. 6:41 saints rejoice in g.
32:.32 Hezek. g. ; .35:26 Josiah g.
Neh. 9:25 delighted thems. in g.

35 have not'served thee in g.
Ps. 10:2 my g. ext. not to thee
21:3 prev. with blessings of y.
2:3:6 surely g. shall follow me
25:7 remem. me, for thy g. sake
27:13 I believed to see g. of L.
31:19 O how great is thy g.
33:5 earth is full of g. of Lord
52:1 g. of God endureth contin.
C5:4 satis, with g. of thy house
11 cromiest the year with g.

68:10 prep, of thv fir. for poor
107:8 pr. L. for his g. 15. 21, 31
9 filleth hungry soul with g.
1W:2 my fir. and my fortress

145:7 utter memory of thy g.
Prov. 20:6 procla. ev. one his g.

Is. 63:7 g. toward the house of
Israel

ler. 2:7 bro. vou to eat g. thereof
31:12 flow together to 17. of L.
14 people satisfied with my g.

33:9 shall tremble for all the .17.

Pos. 3:5 fear the Lord and his g.
6:4 your g. is as a morn, cloud
10:1 according to g. of his land
Zee. 9:17 great is his g.
Rom. 2:4 g. of G. lead, to repent.
11:22 befiold, the g. of G. towa.

thee fir. if thou "continue in gr.

15:14 that vou are full of a.

Gal. 5:22 fru. of Sp. is g. Eph. 5:9

2 Thes. 1:11 fulfil 17. pie. of his g.

GOODS.
Gen. 14:16 Abr. brought back jr.

21 take the fir. to thyself
24:10 g. of master in his hand
31:18 J. carried awav his g. 40:6
E.r. 22:8 hand to neig"hbor's g. 11

Num. 16:32 earth swall. their g.
31:9 spoil of Midianand their §.

35:3 forLevites' cattle andpr.

Pcut. 28:11 make plenteous in g.
3 Hir. 21:14 smite wives, thy gr.

Ezr. 1:4 the men help him wi. g.
6 strength, their hands with g.

6:8 king's g. expenses be given
7:26 banislim. or to confis. of g.
Xrh. 9:25 poss. houses full of gr.

Icib 20:10 his hands sh. restore g.m
21 therefore no man look for g.
28 his fir. shall flow away

Ec. 5:11 when fir. increase
Ezek. .38:12 have cattle and a.

13 come to take cattle and g. ?
Zep. 1:13 fir. shall bee. a booty
Mat. 12:29 enter str. man's hou.

and take g. ? Mark 3:37

24:47 make him ruler over g.
25:14 deliver, unto them his g.
Luke 0:30 taketli away thy g.
11:21 his g. are in peace
12:18 there will I bestow my g.
19 thou hast much fir. laid up

15:12 give me the portion of g.
10:1 accused that he wasted g.
19:8 half of my g. Mve to poor
Acts 2:45 sold g. and parted th.

1 Cor. 13:3 I bestow all my g.
neb. 10:.34 spoiling of your fir.

Rer. 3:17 and increased with gr,

GOPHER wood.
Gen. ft 14 an ark of gr. w.

GORE, ED.
Ex. 21:28 if ox fir. man or woman

31 whe. g. a eon or daughter

GORGEOUS, LY.
Ezek. 23:12 Assyrians clothed g.
Luke 7:25 g. apparel, in king's
23:11 H. arrayed Jesus in g.

robe
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GOT
GOSHE.V.

Gen. 45:10 dwell in land of G.
46::J4: 47:4,6,27

Ex. 8:23; 9:26; ./o«. 10:41; 11:16;
15:51

GOSPEL.
i!/ar^ 1:1 bejfinning of j7. of J. C.

15 paid. Repeat and believe g.

8:35 lose life for my sake and g.

10:2!) for my sake and g.

13:10 the g. must be published
Acts 15:7 by my mouth hear g.

20:24 the g. of the grace of God
Rom. 1:1 separat. to the g. of 6.

9 I serve with my spirit in g.

16 not ashamed of g. of Christ
2:16 judge secrets ac. to my g.

10:16 have not all obeyed the g.

11:2S concerning g. are enemies
13:10 ministering the g. of God
29 blessing of the g. of Christ
16:25 estab. you according to g.

1 Cor. 4:15 begotten you thro' g.

9:12 lest we hinder g. of Christ
17 a dispensation 6{g. is com.
18 I nreach g. I may make g.

of Christ with, charge: that

I abuse not my po. in the g.

23 this I do for the g. sake
2 Cor. 4:3 if g'. hid, hid to them
4 light of glor. g. should shine

8:18 whose praise is in g.

9:13 prof, subjection to the g.

11:4 receive another g. Gal. 1:6

Gal. 1:7 would pervert n. of Chr.
2:2 communicated g. Ipreach
5 truth oi q. might continue
'7 g. of uncir. committed to me
14 according to truth of the g.

Eph. 1:13 g. of your salvation

3:0 partake prom, in Chr. by g.

6:15 preparation of ^. of peace
19 make known mj'stery of y.

Fhil. 1:5 fellowship in the g.

7 def. and confirmation of g. 17

12 fallen out to furthera. of y.
27 let your conversation bo as

beco. g. striv. for faith of ly.

2:22 hath served with mo in g.

4:3 help-women with me in g.

15 in the beginning pf the g.

Col. 1:5 heard bef. of truth ofy.
23 not moved from hope of g.

1 Then. 1:5 g. came not in word
2:2 bold to speak the g. of God
4 to be put m tru.^t with g.

8 willing to impart not g. only
3:2 Ti. our fellow-laborer in g.

2 Then. 1:8 on them that olii'y

not the g. 1 Pet. 4:17

2:14 whereiinto called you by 17.

1 Tim. 1:11 according to g. of G.
2 Tim. 1:8 partaker of aOli. off/.

10 iminorlality to light (hro' y.

2:8 J. C. raised ar.eording to g.

I'hlle. 13 rainist. in bonds of 17.

GOSPEL, mlth preach, cd, Ing.

Mai. 4:2.3 Jesus went preaching
the r/. 9:35; Mark 1:14

11:5 poor have g. p. Luke 7:22

2^1:14 g. hap. 20:13; Mark 14:9

Mark i6:157J. g. to ev. cn^aturc
Luke 4:18 anoinlcid me top. g.

9:0 f). the g. and healing
20:1 he taiiglil and nreached g.

Ads H:i^> pi'e. g. to Samaritans
16:10 Fi. had calhtd us to/), g.

Horn. 1:15 I am ready to/;, g.

10:15 lii^autiful feel thai/;, g.

15:19 I have fully /;/v. g. ofCh.
20 MO hav(^ I Htrived lo jina. g.

1 Cor. 1:17 not to ba])t. bul /)/•. g.

9:14 that p. g. shoulil live off/.

10 tho' I p. g. nothing to glory
' of, woe t() ini! if I /«'. not g.

18 wliiMi I /;. g. I may make g.

15:1 I di.'Cliire the g. which I pr.
8 Cor. 2:12 I came to T. I0//C. g.
10:14 as far as to vou in ». g.
11:7 r pr. to you freely llie g.

(lal. 1:8 llio' wu pr. any other j/.

11 g. p. of me not at'ti'V nnui
:VM prcU: hc'fore Ww g. to .\l)ra.

4:111 Inllrmlty of llesh I p. g.

1 Tliin. 2:9 we/*, lo you g. ofO.
//'/(. y.'i lo UH was g. prrarhiil
1 I'll. 1:12 llKMU that pre. \\u- g.

25 which by 7, Ik /»•. to you
4:11 for Ihls rauH(! wuh Ilie (/. pr.

Jioo. 14:11 having <'vc:rl. y. to/;.

GOT.
fJen. 1)9:18 JoH. g. Iilnioul, 15

Ph. 44:3 g. not land liy sword
JSc, ii:7 iy. servan. and inaUluiiv

GOTTK\.
0«n. 4:1 I have y. u ninu

GRA
Ex. 14:13 when I have g. honor
Lev. 6:4 thing he hath deceit, g.
Dent. 8:17 hand harli g. wealth
iSam. 17:13 be g. into a city
Tob 28:15 wisdo'.n not g. for gold
31:25 rejoic. bee. hand g. much

P.9. 98:1 arm hath g. victory
Prov. 13:11 wealth g. by vanity
20:21 inheritance g. hastily
Ec. 1:16 g. more \visdom than all

/.'•. 15:7 abundance g. they carry
Ezek. 28:4 wisdom hast g. riches
Van. 9:15 thou hast g. renown
Rev. 15:2 them that g. victory

GOVER!V.
1 K. 21:7 dost g. kingdom of Is. ?

Job 34:17 shall he that hateth g. ?
Ps. 67:4 thou sh. g. the nations

GOVERiVMEXT, S.
In. 9:6 g. ehall be upon shoulder

7 of inc. of his g. sh. be no end
22:21 I commit g. to his hand

1 Cor. 12:2S g. divers, of tongues
iP&t. 2:10 them that despise g.

GOVERNOR.
Gen. 42:6 Jos. g. over land, 4.''):20

1 K. 18:3 Ob. g. over Ahab"s ho.
1 Chr. 20:22 anointed S. chiefs?.

Ey.r. 5:14 C. dcliv. vessels to g.
Neh. 5:14 not eaten bread oi g.

18 required not the bread of g.
Ps. 22:28 he is g. am. the nation.
Trr. 30:21 g. sh. proceed fr. them
40:5 go back to Gedaliah the g.

41:2 Ish. smote Gedaliah the g.

Uag. 1:14 L. stirred up Zerub. g.
2:2 speak to Zerub. the g. 21

7-,ec. 9:7 sh. be as a g. in Judah
Mai. 1:3 offer it now tc thy g.

Ma'. 2:6 out of thee sh. come g.
2^:14 if this come to (/.'« cars

.Jfiliii 2:8 bear to g. of the feast

.Vr's 2-1:1 informed g. against P.
2 Cor. 11:.32 the g. under Aretas
Jam. 3:4 ships turned wh. g. lis.

GOVER!\ORS.
hi'l. 5:9 my heart tow. g. of Isr.

14 out of ]\Iachir came down g.
E:'.r. 8:30 delivered com. to g.

X'h. 2:7 let letters be given to g.

5:15 the g. charL'eable to people
Dan. 2:48 made I)an. chief of y.

Zee. 12:517. of Judah shall say
will niake g. of J. like hearth

:,fut. 10:18 sh. be brought bef. g.

Gal. 4:2 under tutors and g.

1 Pel. 2:14 submit yoursel. to g.

GOURD, S.

2 K. 4:39 one gathered wild ;;.

Ton. 4:6 God prejiared g. J. glad
7 a worm smote q. it'withercd
10 thou hast had pity on the g.

GOZAN. 2A'.17m; 18:11; 19:12;

1 Chr. 5:20; In. 37:12

GRACE.
Ezr. 9:8 little space g. showed
T'M. 2:17 K. obtaiiiecl y. in siglit

Pn. Atr.ig. |)oured into lips

81:11 Lord is a sun, will give g.
Proe. 1:9 an ornament o( g.
3:22 so s!iall they be life and g.

'.'A givelh g. to lowly, Jimi. 4:0

4:9 lo head ornament oi g.

22:11 for g. of lips king ills fri.

y.er. 4:7 slioulings, crying, g. (f.

12:10 will pour \\w Sprit ofr/.

,l„hn 1:11 begotten of V. full ofr;.

16 have all received g. for g,
17 g. and truth canu' by J."('.

Aeln\:'.\.\\iwi\\ g. was on ihem
1 1:3 testimony to word of his g.
IK:27 \yhich belleyed thru' g.
20:32 com. yon to word or^.
Horn. l:r> by wh. we reci^ived g.

7 g. and peace from (J. our K.
'1 Cor. 1:3; iCnr. 1:2; Gal.

1:3; Epli. 1:2; Phll.}:'i; Col.

1:2; 1 '/'/;«. 1:1; 2 Thei. 1:2;

Phlle. 3
3:24 just lllril n-eely by his (7.

4:1 ri'ward Is not reckoned of jr.

1(1 llial it might be by g.

5:2 we havi^ access Into HiIh g.

17 rni'clve abundant' off/.

20 sin aliounded, 1/. more
21 g. reli'U Ihro' rlglileousiicHH

0:t con. Ill sin. tliiit g. iibonn<l

II unilr (/. , 15 bee', under (/.
.'

11:.-ia<conllngli>el.'ctloii »fy.
If hy g. no more of works

12;:i Ihrouirli g. glyen unto mi-

gift »dltl'er(ng according (o;/,

Jfi:l5 till' g. given lo me of (iod

1 C„r. 10:30 in by g. be parlak.

16:10 y, buHtuwuU not In vain

GRA
2 Cor. 4:15 </. red. to glory of G.
8:0 iinish in you tho same g.

1 see that ye abound in this g.
in travel with us with this g.

9:8 G. is able to make g. abound
12:9 my g. is sufticient for thee
Ga'. 1:6 who called you to g.

15 G. who called me by his g.
2:9 when James perceived g.

5:4 justi. by law, fallen from g.

Eph. 1:0 praise of the glory oig.
7 according to riches of g.

2:5 by g. saved through faith, 8

7 might show the riches of (7.

3:8 to me is this g. given
4:7 to ev. one of iis is given g.

29 mav minister g. to hearers
fl:2'l g. with all that love L. J.

Piiil. 1:7 are all partakers oi g.

Cejl. 3:16 sing, with g. in hearts
4:0 let speech be alwav with g.

18 g. be with vou, 2 Tim. 4:22

:

TO. 3:15; Heb. 1.3:25

2 Thes. 2:16 hope through g.

1 Tim. 1:2 g. mercy, and peace
from G. our Father, 2 Tim.
1:2; Tit. 1:4; iJohn^

1:14 g. of Lord abundant
0:21 g. be with thee. Amen

2 Tim. 1:9 called us accord, to g.

2:1 be strong in the g. in Christ
Tit. 3:7 instilied by g.

IPh. 4:16 boldly to throne of g.

10:29 despite to the Spirit otg.
12:28 let us have g. to serve G.
13:9 the heart be estab. with 17,

Tarn. 1:11 g. of fashion perisheth
4:0 giveth more g. g. to humble

1 Pef. 1:2 g. be multi. 2P67, 1:2

10 prophesied of g. to come
13 hope for (7. 3:7 heirs of jr.

.5:5 God giveth 17. to humble
10 G. ofr/. called us to glory

2 Pet. 3:18 grow in g. and in Ch.
Tade 4 tuniinggr. of G. to lasciv.

Per. 1:4 g. from him
See FIND, or FonND.

GRACE of God.
Lnlce 2:40 g. of God upon him
Aetf! ll:2,3'he"had seen g. of God
13:43 persua. to con. in g. of G.

14:26 recom. to g. of G. 1.5:40

20:24 tho gospel off/, of God
Porn. 5:15 17. of G. hatli abound.
1 Cor. 1:4 g. of G. given by J. C.

3:10 ac. to g. of G. given to me
15:10 by g.'of God I am what I

am, yet riot I, but g. of God
2 Cor. 1:12 by g. of G. we'had
6:1 roc. not tl'ic g. of G. in vain
8:1 gofG. bestow, "on churches
9:14" tho exceeding g. of G.
Gal. 2:21 not frustrate g. of G.

Eph. 3:2 dispensation ofr/. of G.

7 accor. to the gift ofr/. of G.
Ctil. 1:0 ye knew tlu; g. of G.
2 The.^. 1:12 according tor/. 0/" 6'.

Til. 2:11 g. of G. bringetli salv.

H(l>. 2:9 by g. of G. taste death
12:15 any inan fail ofr/. of G.

1 Pet. 4:10 stewards ofr/. of G.
5:12 this is tlie true g. ef'Gud

GRACE of our Lord Jesiis.

,4rY.« 15:11 g. of L. ./. sh. be saved
Pom. Vi:Wg!of our Lord J. be

withyo'u.at;irr)r.lO:-i3;/%f"/.

4:2.3: i The.i. 5:28; 2 7'/rr v. .<!: KS

2 Cor. 8:9 the g. of our h. ./. C.

13:11 the g. 6fo\ir L. J. Christ

Cat. 0:18 g. of' I,. J. wi. s. /'/;/, 25

Her. 22:21 glof J,. J. be with you

GR XriOlK.
(7cH. 4.3:29 (iod be r/. lo theo
/>, 22:27 1 « ill hear, I am g.

!t:!:19 bo g. lo whom 1 be g.

31:0 llui Lord God, '/. 2 Chr.

30:9; /'.<. 10,3:8; 11(5:5; 145:8;

./(X/2:I3

Xiim. 6:25 make face shine g.

-iSam. 12:22 tell wh.d. will be V.

Xih. 9:17 a (iod r/. merclftil, 31

./(«'; ;i;i:'2-l then he Is r/. to hlin

Ps. 77:9 (loil forgot tell to lie r/. f
SO: 15 art (Iod g. 111:1; 112:4'

I'ror. l1:Ulr/. wo, retain, honor
h>. 10:12 words of wise niiin ;;.

Is. .30 IS I,, wilt wait llial he ber/.

19 be II. to thee; XV.i g. lo UH
At. 22:'i3 a. when imngs conui

,4w<w 5:l,Mlii> Lord will be g.

.Inn. 4:2 llioii art a r/ (Iml

I/r(/, 1:9 lie«eech (1,'hi' will hi- ff.

/.irriv l:"W woudereil al g. worils

1 /•ft. 2:;i If ye lii'led llie L. Ih g.

G, n. :n ,, 1 hlld. OoU y. fc'lvcn me

GRA
Gen. 5.3:11 G. hath dealt g. with
Ps. 119:29 grant me thy law jr.

Hos. 14:2 receive us g.

GR.\FT, ED.
Rcmi. 11:17 wild olive-t. wert g.

19 that I might be g. in
23 theysh. begr. G. "is able tor/.

24 cut out and jr. these be jr.

GRAL\, S.

Am/>s 9:9 not least jr. fall on ear.

Mat. 1.3::J1 kingdom of heaven is
like a jr. of mustard-seed,
Marki-.-il; LukelZu'.)

17:20 faith as a g. of mustard-s.
ye shall say to this mount,
remove, Luke 17:0

1 Cor. 15:37 jr. wheat, or other jr.

GRWDMOTHER.
2 Tim. 1:5 faith dwelt in thy jr.

GR.47;T, Substantive.
Ezr. 3:7 accord, to g. of Cyrus

GRAXT, Verb.
Lev. 25:24 g. a redemption
1 Sam. 1:17 God g. thee petition
1 Chr. 21:22 g. this threshing-fl.;

thou shall g. it me
2 Chr. 12:7 I will g. them dcliv.

Neh. 1:11 g. mercy in sight of
Est. 5:8 the king g. my petition
Lob 6:8 G. jr. the t'hing I long for

Ps. 20:4 g. thee to thine heart
83:7 O Lord, jr. us salvation
119:29 jr. me thy law graciously
1-10:8 g. not, O L. de. of wicked
Mat. 20:21 g. mv two sons may

sit, Mark 10:37

Luke 1:74 jr. to us that we being
Acts 4:29 g. with boldness
Pom. 1.3:5 G. g. you lobe like-m.
Eph. 3:16 jr. you to be strengtli.

2 Tim. 1:18 L. jr. he find mercy
Rev. 3:21 g. to sit in my throne

GR.WTED.
1 Chr. 4:10 God jr. what he requ.
2 Chr. 1:12 and kiiowl. is g. thi !

Ezr. 7:6 king g. all his renuesrs
Xeh. 2:8 r/. accord, to haiKi of 0.
Est. 5:6 petit, sh. be g. 7:2; 9:12

9:13 let it be g. to Jews iji Shu.
Job 10:12 hast g. life and favor
Piop. 10:24 desire of right, be g.
.\ets 11:18 G. jr. Gen. repentunco
14:3 g. signs to be done by han.

Rev. 19:8 g. she sh. be an-aytd

GRAPE.
Lev. 19:10 not gather r/. ofwino
Deut. 32:14 drink bloo"d of*/.

/ob 15:.33 shake oft' unripe g.

Cant. 2:13 g. give good smell
7:12 the tender </. appear

/.-. 18:5 sour g. is ripening
Jer. 81:29 have eaten n smir g.
30 ev. man that eatelh sour g.

Mic. 7:1 as g. gleanings of vint.

GRAPE-GATIIERER.
Jer. 0:9 turn back hand us g.-g.

49:9if j^.-r/. come, Ob. 6

GRAPES.
Gen. 40:10 clusters bro. ripe g.
49:11 washed clothes in bl. (if //.

Lii\ 25:5 nor gather g. undressed
11 in jubilee, nor ga, g. of vine

Xutn. 6:3 nor shall eul "moist g.

i;l:20 time of the llrsi ripe g.

23 cut a branch wllhrlus, of 7.

Deut. 23:24 inayesl ent g. thy liU

21:21 wh. thou gntherest llier/.

28:.30 plant vine, not ga. g. ;19

32:32 their g. are g. of gall

./»;r/. K;2 gleaning ofr/, of Kplir.

Xih. 13:15 wine and g. on sab.

I'ant. '2:15 vines have lender;/.

7:7 breauls nri' like dust, of </.

Is. 5:2 It shiiiild bring forlli ;/.

4 bring forlh g. bro. wild 11. f
17:0 gleaning g. shall be leil

21:13 '/, when vinlago Ih done
.hr. S: 13 there sh. be no g. on vl.

'2,V30 as Ihev that tread'r/.

49:9 gleanlii"g g. Gb. 5

Ezek. 18:2 have eaten nour g.

lilts. 9:10 like g. In wlldernesd

. l;;i<M II: 1.3 trea'di-r of g. ov, how or

Mat. 7:10 man gii. (7. of thorns T

I ukt 0:44 nor of bninibles ga, g.

JlfV. 14:18 her g. aiv fully rlpo

GRAKM.
Gfn. 1:11 earth bring forlh g.

12 the earth linnigbt forth r7.

Xiiin. 22:4 llikelh up </, of lb Id

l<.:d. 11:l.^ fcnil ;/, for lli> ciiillo

29:2.3 Hiiv r/, groweth then In

;i;t:"J dlsl'llas "liowerH uim.ii y.

II HtuH. 83:4 Uiu y. uprlnclni; out
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GRA
1 K. 18:5 find g. to save horses
iK. 19:26 as g. of the field, as g.

on the house-tops, Is. 37:27

Job 5:25 offspring as g. of earth
6:5 ass bray when he hath g.
40:15 behem. eateth g. as an ox
Ps. 37:2 sh. be cut down like g.
72:6 like rain upon mown g.

16 they shall flourish like g.
90:5 they are like g. wh. grow.
92:7 the wicked spring as g.
102:4 heart is withered like g.

11 a shadow, withered like g.

10:3:15 man, his days are as g.

104:14 causeth g. to grow
106:20 an ox that eateth g.

139:6 as g. upon the house-tops
147:8 g. to grow upon mount.
Prov. i9:12 as dew on g.

27:25 tender g. showeth itself

Is. 15:6 the g. faileth

35:7 in hab. of dragons sh. be g.

40:6 All flesh is g. 1 Pet. 1:24

7 g. wither, surely peo. is g. 8

44:4 sh. spring up as am. the g.

Jer. 14:5 forsook it because no g.

50:11 grown fat as heifer at {/.

Dan. 4:15 leave stump in g. 23

25 eat g. as oxen, .32, .3:} ; 5:21

Mic. 5-7 as showers upon the g.

Zee. 10:1 L. shall give ev. one g.

Mat. 6:30 clothe g. Lulce 12:28

14:19 sit down on g. Mark 6:39

John 6:10 there was much g.

Jam. 1:10 as g. he sh. pass away
11 sun risen, withereth the g.

Rev. 8:7 iill green g. burnt up
9:4 should not hurt g. of earth

GRASSHOPPER, §.

Lev. 11:22 the g. after his kind
Num. 13:33 in our si^ht as g.

Jud. 6:5 as g. for multitude, 7:12

Job 39:20 afraid as a g. f
Ec. 12:5 g. shall be a burden
/;. 40:22 inhabitants are as g.

Jer. 46:23 they are more than g.

j1otos7:1 formed g. in the begin.
Nail. 3:17 thy captains arc as g.

GRATE. See brazen.

GRAVE, Substantive.
Gen. 35:20 J. set a pillar on her g.

37:35 will go down to g.

42:38 with sorrow to g. 44:31

50:5 bury me in my g.

Num. 19:16 who touch, g. is unc.
1 3am. 2:6 L. bring down to g.

2 Sam. 3:32 and peo. wept at g.
10:;37 by the g. of my father

1 K. 2:6 not his head go to g.

9 bring to the g. with blood
14:13 Jeroboam shall come to g.

2 K. 22:20 to thy g. 2 Chr. 34:28

Job 3:22 when they find the g.
5:26 come to g. in full ago
7:9 goeth to g. come up no more
10:19 carried from womb to g.

14:1.3 O that thou hide me in g.

17:13 the g. is my house
21:13 they go down to the g.

32 yet Bhall he be brought to g.

30:24 not stretch hand to the g.

33:22 soul draweth near to g.

Ps. 6:5 in g. who give thanks ?

39:3 brought my soul from g.

31:17 wicked be silent in the g.
49:14 laid in g. consume in g.

15 red. soul from power of g.

83:3 my life draweth nigh to g.

11 loving-kindness dccl. in g.
89:48 del. soul from hand oig.
141:7 bones scat, at fir.'s mouth

Prov. 1:12 swallow them as g.

30:16 g. and barren womb
Ee. 9:10 no wisdom in g.

Cant. 8:6 jealousy is Cruel as g.
Is. 14:11 pomp is brought to g.

19 cast out of thy jr.like a br.

38:10 shall go to the gates of g.
18 the g. cannot praise thee

53:9 made his g. with wicked
Jer. 20:17 mother might been g.
Ezek. 32:23 company round g.

Hos. 13:14 ransom from power of
g. O g.\ will be destruction

Nah. 1:14 make thy g.

John 11:17 had lain in g. 4 days
31 goeth to g. to weep there
12:17 called Lazarus out of c.

1 Cor. 15:555'. ^^''i- is thy victory?

GRAVE-CLOTHES.
John 11:44 Laz. bound with g.-c.

GRAVE, Adjective.
1 ytm. 3:3 deac.be f/.,'

Wwivesg.
Tit. 2:2 r.god men bo sober, g.

GR.AVE, Verb.
Ex. 28:9 sh. g. ou onyx-stones

GRE
Ex. 29:36 pi. of pure gold, g. on
2 Chr. 2:7 send a man that can g.

14 sent a cunning man to g.

GRAVED.
1 K. 7:36 on borders g. cherubim
3 Chr. 3:7 g. cherubim on walls

GRAVEL.
Prm). 20:17 shall be filled -svith jc.

Is. 48:19 offsp. of bowels like g.

Lam. 3:16 broken teeth with g.

GRAVEN, Verb.
Is. 49:16 g. thee on pa. of hands
SaS. 2:18 the maker hath g. it

GRAVEN.
Ex. .32:16 VTiting of God g.

39:6 signets g. with names of Is.

Job 19:24 were g. with iron pen
Jer. 17:1 is g. upon table of heart
Acts 17:29 Godhead is like gold g.

GRAVEN image.
Ex. 20:4 sh. not make unto thee

any g. i. Lev. 26:1 ; Bevt. 5:8

Devt. 4:16 lest make a g. hn. 25
27:15 cursed man maketh g. i.

Jud. 17:3 for son to makey. im.
18:30 Dan set up g. image, 31

2I{. 21:7 Manasseh set g. image
Is. 40:19 workmen melteth g. i.

20 workman to prepare g. im.
44:9 they that make g. irnage
10 who hath molten a g. im.
17 with residue he maketh g. i.

45:20 set up wood of their g. i.

48:5 my g. i. hath commanded
Ter. 10:14 conf. by g. im.. 51:17
Nah. 1:14 I will cut off' the g. i.

Hab. 2:18 what profit, the g. i. ?
GR.4VEiV imajses.

Bent. 7:5 shall burn their g. im.
12:3 ye shall hew down g. im.

2 K. 17:41 feared L. served g. i.

2 Clir. 34:7 he had beaten g. im.
Ps. 78:58 moved to jeal. with g. i.

97:7 conf. all that serve g. iin.

Is. 21:9 Bab. fallen, and g. im.
.30:22 defile the cover, ofg. im.
42:8 nei. give my praise to g. i.

17 ashamed that trust in g. i.

Jer. 8:19 prov. to anger with g. i.

50::38 it is the land ofg'. images
51:47 do judgment on g. im. Si

Hos. 11:2 burnt incense to g. i.

Mic. 1:7 g. i. be beaten to pieces
5:13 thy g. images will I cut oif

GRAVES.
Ex. 14:11 were no g. in Egypt
2 K. 23:6 cast the powder on g.
2 Chr. 34:4 strewed it on the g.

.lob 17:1 the g. are ready for me
Is. 65:4 which remain among g.

Jer. 8:1 bri. priests' bones out n-

EzeTc. 32:22 g. about him. 23,25,26
37:12 open g. cause to come up
13 I have brought out of g.

.39:11 give Gog place of g. in Is.

Mat. 27:52 the g. were opened
.53 bod. of saints came out of g.

Lvke 11:44 as g. wh. appear not
John 5:28 all in g. sh. hear voice
Pev. 11:9 not suffer bod. put in y.

GRAVETH.
Is. 22:16 he that g. a habitation

GRAVING.
Ex. 32:4 fash. (7. calf with g. tool

GRAVING, S.

1 K. 7:31 upon mouth of laver g.

2 Chr. 2:14 any manner of ^.

Zee. 3:9 engrave g. thereof

GRAVITY.
1 Tim. 3:4 cliil. in subject, ui. g.
Tit. 2:7 in doctrine showing g.

GRAY. See h.'vjus arid read.
GRAY-HEADED.

1 Sam. 12:2 I am old and g.-h.

Job 15:10 with us are t!;c g.-h.

Ps. 71:18 wh. I am old and g.-h.

GREASE.
Ps. 119:70 heart is as fat as g.

GREAT.
Gen. 12:3 make name g.
39:9 how can I do this g sin ?

48:19 my son, he also shall be a.
Deut. 10:17 the Lord your God is

a g. God, 2 Chr. 2:5

11:7 have seen g. acts of the L.
18:16 nci. let me see this g. fire

29:24 what mean. this;?, anger?
Jos. 7:9 what do unto g. name ?

Jvd. 5:15 g. thoughts of heart
2 Saw.. 7:9 made thee g. name

22 thou art g. O Lord God
22:.36 thy gentleness hath made

me g. Ps. 18:35

GRE
1 E. 8:42 h. ofg'. name, 2 Chr. 6:33
2 K. 4:8 Shunem, was g. woman
1 Chr. 16:25 g. is Lord, Ps. 48:1

;

96:4; 1.35:5; 145:3
21:13 very g. are his mercies
29:12 in thy hand is to make g.

2 Chr. 2:5 house is g. g. is our G.
28:13 tresp. g. ; 34:21 g. wrath
Neh. 4:14 remember L. who is g.
9:32 our God the g. the mighty

Est. 1:20 published, for it is g.
Job 22:5 is not thy wickedn. g. f
36:18 a g. ransom ; 26 God is g.
.39:11 wilt trust bee. strength g.

Ps. 14:5 they in g. fear, 53:5
19:11 keeping them g. reward
31:5 glory g. in thy salvation
25:11 pardon iniquity, it is g.
31:19 how g. is thy goodness
86:10 art g. and doest wondrous
93:5 how g. are thy works
139:17 God, how g. is the sum

Ec. 9:13 wisdom seemed g. tome
Is. 5:9 houses even g. and fair

9:3 seen g. light. Mat. 4:46
12:6 g. is the Holy One of Israel
19:30 send a Saviour a g. one
53:12 a portion with g.
54:13 g. shall be peace of child.

Jer. 5:27 are become g. and rich
10:6 thy name is g. in might
33:18 g. the mighty G. is name
19 g. in counsel

Lam. 3:23 g. is thy faithfulness
Ezek. 17:3 g. eagle g. wings, 7
36:23 sanctify my g. name
Pan. 4:3 how g. his signs
Toel 3:13 their wickedness is g.
Zee. 9:17 how g. his goodness
Mai. 1:11 name g. among Gen. 11

Mat. 5:12 be glad, g. is reward In
heaven, Luke 6:23, 35

19 be called great in kingd. of
6:23 how g. is that darkness
13:46 g. price ; 15:28 g. faith
19:22 g. posses. Mark 10:42

20:25 thoy g. exercise authority
26 who g. am. you. Mark 10:43

22:36 which is g. commandm. ?

38 first and g. commandment
Luke 1:15 g. in sight of the Lord
9:48 least among'you shall bey.
10:2 harvest g. the laborers few
16:26 bet. us and you g. gulf
Acts 8:9 that he was some g. one
19:28 g. is D. of Ephesians I 34

2 Cor. 7:4 g. my boldn. g. glory
Col. 4: 13 hath a (7. zeal for you
1 Tim. 3:16 q. is mvs. of godlin.
2 Tim. 2:20 'in g. hfouse
Tit. 2:13 appearing of thegr. God
Jam. 3:5 g. matter little fire kin.
Pev. 16:19 n. Babylon came in
17:5 Babylon the g. 18:2

See CITY, COMPANY, CONGREGA-
TION, CRY, DAY, DESTRUC-
TION.

GREAT evil.

1 So/m. 6:9 hath done us this g. e.

Ec. 2:21 is vanity and a g. evil

Jer. 1G:10L. pronounced thisg.i;.

33:42 brought g. e. upon people
44:7 why c"ommit this g. evil?

See EXCEEDING, JOY.

GREAT King or kings.
Ps. 47:2 the Lord is a g. King
48:2 Zion, the city of the g. K.
95:3 L. is a g. K. above all gods
136:17 to him that smote g. k.

Ec. 9:14 there came g. k. against
Jer. 35:14 g. k. sh. serve th. 37:7

Mai. 1:14 1 am a g. K. saith the L.

Mat. 5:35 Jerus. is city ofg. K.

GREAT men.
3 Sam. 7:9 like name ofg. menin

earth, 1 Chr. 17:8

Job 32:9 g. men not always wise
Prov. 2o:6 stand not in pi. ofg. m.
Jer. 5:5 I will get me unto g. m.
Ezek. 21:14 it is the sw. of g. m.
Nah. 3:10 all her g. m. in chains
Pev. 6:15 g. men hid themselves
18:23 thy merchants were g. m.

GREAT multitude, s.

2 C.':r. i:3'8 ye be a g. mi/ltitnde
2;l:15 not dis. by reason ofg. ?n.

2S:5 carried g. m. captive to D.
Job 31::3-1 did'l fear g. m. or con.

Is. 16:14 g. m. sh. be contemned
Jer. 44: lo wo. stood by, a g. m.
Ezek. 47:9 a very g. mill, offish
Dan. 11:11 k. of south set a. m.
Mat. 4:25 g. mt/lf. followed him,

8:1; 12:15; 19:2; 20:29; J/art
3:7; JohnQ:i

GRE
Mat. 8:18 when J. saw g. multi-

tudes, 14:14 ; Mark 9:14
15:30 g. multitudes came
33 bread as fill so g. a midtit.

21:8 a g. m. spread their gai-m .

26:47 g. m. with sw. Mark 14:43
Luke 5:6 inclus. a g. m. of fishes
Acts 14:1 a g. m. of J. believed
17:4 of devout Greeks a g. m.
Rev. 7:9 g. m. no man could nn.
19:6 the voice of a g. multitude

GREAT nation, s.

Gen. 13:3 I will make of thee a
g. n. 18:18: 46:3; Ex. .32:10

17:30 make Ishm. a g. n. 21:18
Deut. 26:5 he bee. there a n. g.
Ps. 1.35:10 smote g. n. slew kings
Jer. 6:22 a g. n. shall be raised
Ezek. 31:6 under shad, dwelt g. n.

GREAT people.
Deut. 2:10 Em. dwelt a p. a. 21

21 Zamzummim. a. people g.
Jos. 7:14 seeing I am a g. people

15 be a g. p.; 17 art a g. people
1 K. 3:9 this g. p. ? 2 Chr. 1:10
5:7 given wise son over g. p.

Is. 13:4 noise in moun. as of g.p.

GREAT power.
Ex. 32:11 out of Egj'pt withg.;?.

2 K. 17:36 ; Neh. 1:10

Num. 14:17 p. of my lord be g.
Job 23:6 plead ag. me with g. p.
Is. 147:5 great Lord and of g. p.
Jer. 27:5 made the earth, man,

and beast by my g. p. 33:17

Nah. 1:3 slow to anger, g. in^.
Mark 13:26 in clouds with g. p.
Acts 4:33 with g.p. gave apostles
8:10 this man "is the g. p. of God
Rev. 11:17 hast taken thy g.p.

GREAT sea.
Num. .34:6 have g. s. for a border
Jos. 1:4 from M-ilder. to the g. s.

15:12 west border to g. sea
Ezek. 47:10 as a fish of the g. sea

15 border of land from th'eg. s.

Dan. 7:2 four winds upon g. sea

See SIN.

GREAT slaughter.
Jos. 10:10 slew them with g. s.

Jud. 11::33 Jeph. smote with g.s.

15:8 Samson smote with g. s.

1 Sam. 4:10 Ph. smote w. g. s. 17

6:19 smitten people with o. s

19:8 D. slew with a g. s. 23:5

^Sam. 18:7 a g.«. of 20,000

1 K. 20:21 Israel slew A. w. g. s,

2 Chr. 28:5 Is. smote Ah. w. g.s.

Is. 30:25 dav ofg. slaughter
34:6 L. hath g. s. in land of Id.

Small and GREAT.
Gen. 19:11 sm. w. blind, s. andg.
Deut. 1:17 hear s. as well as g.

25:13 divers weights, g. and sm.
1 Sam. 5:9 smote men s. and g.

20:3 will do noth. g. or a
30:3 slew not any either g. or s.

3 K. 23:2 5. and g. went to house,
2 Chr. .34:30

25:20 peo. s. and g. came to Eg.
1 Chr. 20:13 lots as well s. as g.

3 Chr. 15:13 put to death, s. or g.

31:15 give to brethren, g. ands.
Est. 1:5 A. made a feast to g. a. s.

20 to husbands honor g. ands.
Job 3:19 small and g. are there

37:6 the s. rain and g. rain

Ps. 104:25 th. creeping, s. and g.

115:13 fear the L. small and g.

Ec. 3:7 pos. ofg. and s. cattle

ler. 16:6 g. and s. sh. die in land
Amos 8:5 ephah «. the shekel g.

Acts 26:22 witnessing to s. andg.
P.ev. 11:18 that fear him, s. a. g.

1.3:16 s. and g. to receive mark
19:5 praise our G. small and g.

20:12 6'. and g. stand before G.

So GREAT.
Ex. 32:21 bro. so g. sin on them
Deut. 4:7 nat. so g. hath G. ? 8

1 K. 3:9 so g. people, 3 Chr. 1:10

Ps. 77:13 so g_. a God as our G. ?

103:11 so g. is his mercy
Mat. 8:10 not *;o g. faith, Luke 7:9

3 Cor. 1:10 dcliv. from so g. death
Hcb. 2:3 if we neglect so g. salv.

12:1 sog. a cloud of witnesses
Jam. .3:4 so g. turned with helm

GREAT stone, s.

-Gen. 29:3 g. s. on well's mouth
Deut. 27:2 set upg. s.

Jos. 10:11 cast g. s. from heaven
34:26 Joshua took g. s.

1 Sam. 6:18 the g. stone of Abel
14:33 roll a g. stone unto me
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GRE
2 Sam. 20:8 were at g. t. in Gib.
1 K. 5:17 brought g. s. to lay
7:10 founda. of 17. s. Ezr. 5:8

2 Chr. 20:15 engines to shoot jr. *.

Ezr. 6:4 three rows of a. s.

Jer. 43:9 take g. s. and hide Jiem
Mat. 27:60 rolled a g. e. to door

GREAT thing, b.

Deut. 10:21 God hath done (7. f.

1 Sam. 12:10 this g. t. L. will do
2 Sam. 7:21 word's sa. done g. t.

23 and to do for you g. things
2 K. 5:l;j if prophet bid thee^'. t.

8:4 the g. t. Elisha hath done
1 Chr. 17:19 making kn. th. g. t.

Job 5:9 doeth g. t. 9:10; 37:5
Ps. 71:19 done g. things
100:21 God who had done g. t.

126:2 L. had done g. things, 3
>/er. 33:3 show g. and mighty t.

45:5 seek, thou (7. t. for tbysolf ?

ilffln. 7:8 speak g. t. 20; ^ey. 1.3:5

Hos. 8:12 have written the g. t.

Joel 2:20 bee. he hath done g. f.

Mark 3:8 heard what g. t. he did
5:19 tell g. t. L. done, Luke 8:39
Luke 1:49 mighty hath done 17. t.

8:39 published g. t. J. had done
Acts 9:16 g. t. he must .suffer

1 Cor. 9:11 (7. t. if we reap carnal?
2 Cor. 11:15 no 17. t. if min. be tr.

Jam. 3:5 tongue boasteth y. t.

Very GREAT.
jFa;. 11:3 Mos. was v. g. in land
Kum. 13:28 walled and v. g.
2 /yftTO. 19:32 Barz. was a.v. g. m.
1 K. 10:2 S. came w. v. g. train
1 Chr. 21:13 «. <?. are his mercies
2 C%?". 16:14 a«. (7. burningfor A.
./oil 2:13 saw his grief was t). 17.

/^. 104:1 my God, thou art v. g.
Mark 8:1 the multitudes, g.
16:4 eto. was away, it '\s'as v. g.

Wns GRbAT.
Gen. G:5 wickedn. of man w. g.
13:6 their substance w. g.
Job 31:25 I rej. my wealth 10. g.
Ec. 2:9 1 10. g. and increased
Lum. 1:1 she w. g. am. nations
Dan. 4:10 the tree's licipht w. g.
Mat. 7:27 y. iv. the fall, iwto 0:49

GREAT waters.
Ps. 32:0 in tloods oKg. 2V.

77:19 thy path in g. waters
107:23 that do bu.siness in g. lu.

144:7 deliver me out of g. w.
Jer. 51:55 waves roar like g. w.
Ezek. 1:24 noi. of wings like (7. w.
17:5 placed the seed by q. VJ. -

8 planted in pood soil fcyc- w.
20:19 g. 10. shall cover thee
27:;20 lirought thee to g. w.
31:7 for his root was liy g. xo.

15 the g. waters were stayed
Tleb. 3:15 walk through g. w.

GREAT Willie.
2 Sam. 7:19 spoken of.servanl's

house for (jr. iv. 1 Clir. 17:17
Mark 1:;35 ri.'-i'ng a g. iu. bef. day
Luke 10:l:t n r/. xo. ago repented
./lc<« 2H:() biiri)ar. looked a g. w.

GUEAT work, h.

Ex. 11:;!1 saw g. w. the. L. did
,/t/i/. 2:7 seen tiie g. w. of the L.
1 Clir. 211:1 and w. isr/.

jV<7i. 4:19 !/i. Is g. and wo separ.
0:3 doing a g. xv. I ciinjiot corns

I's. 111:2 w. of L. g. llei). 15:3

GREATER.
Cen. 1:10;/. light to rule the day
4:13 punisli. g. than I can bear
41:10 onlv in throne will I be g.

!<>.. 18:11 '!,. is (7. Ilian nil gods
A'um. W.Vig. nalioii, /hut. 9:14
Jleut. 1:SJH g. and taller tlian wi^
4::!S drive nations «. tlian thou,

7:1; 9:1; 11:23
1 A'. 1:37 throne g. than Dav. 47
1 Chr. 11:9 Dav. waxed g. and g.
2 Chr. 3:5 f7. house ceiled
Jiib 3:): 12 Ood Is r/. than mjin
I fag. 2:9 latter liousi' g. than for.
.V'/C. 11:11 not risen tig. Ilian J.

liapt- least
(/. /,«fe 7:2H

12:li Umwg. Iluni Ihe ti'iniile
41 a-7. Ihau .l.h.Mv, /,,//,. ii-;)2
42 a r/. Ilian H. Ihtc^ Av/lr 11:31

23: II n'C(4v(i y. daninat. Murk
12:1(1; /,((Av20:17

17 «. the gold, or thet(^miil(^?
19 Is (7. Ihiigin, or llieiilliiry

J.iike 2'J:27
f/.

lie Hint sit. or ser. ?
Jiihn 1:50 Ihoii Mluilt See g

llilri>;;i, r.:2!); 11:12
4:12 art g. than our latli(» J, f

50

GRE
John 5:.36 g. witn. than that of J.

8:53 art g. than father Abrah. ?

10:29 Father g. than all, 14:28
13:16 ser. not g. th. lord, 15:20
15:13 g. love hath no man
19:11 that del. me hath g. sin

Acts 15:28 no g. burden
Heb. 6:13 could swear by no g.

16 men verily swear by the g.
9:11 g. and more perfect tabern.
11:26 reproach of C'h. g. riches
Jam. 3:1 receive g. condemnat.
2 Pet. 2:11 angels areg'. in power
1 .John 3:20 G. is g. th. our heart
4:4 g. is he that is in you,
5:9 witness of G. is g.

3 John 4 no g. joy than to hear

GREATEST.
Tob 1:3 this man was g. of all

Jer. 31::M all know me from least
to the (7- Meb. 8:11

42:1 from least to g. came near
44:12 shall die, from least to g.

./on.^:r> sack, from g. to least
Mat. 13:.32 it is the g. am. herbs
18:1 who isg. in king, of heav. ?

4 humble as child, same is g.
2-3:11 he that is g. be your serv.
Mark 9:34 should be g. Luke^AG
Luke 22:24 a strife wriosho. hog.
20 he that is g. be as younger

1 Cor. 13:13 g. of these is charity

GREATLY.
Oen. 3:16 I will g. multiply sor.

Ex. 19:18 wh. mount quaked g.
Deut. 1.5:4 the Lord s^h. g. bless
1 Sam. 12:18 poo. g. feared the L.
1 K. 18:3 Obadiah feared L. g.
1 Chr. 4:.38 house of fath. inc. g.
16:25 the L. is g. to be praised,

Ps. 48:1:90:4; 115:3
2 Chr. 25:10 anger (7. kindled
33:12 Manas, humbled hims. g.
Tob 8:7 latter end should g. inc.
Ps. 21:1 in thy salva. g. rejoice
2S:7 heart (7. rcjoiceth
45:11 sh.all g. desire thy beauty
47:9 he is (7. exalted
62:2 I shall not be g. moved
65:9 thou g. enriehest it

71:23 g. rejoice when I sing
73:.59 wroth, andj/. abhorred Is.

105:2-1 increased pco. g. 10T:.38

109:.30 I will g. i)raise"the Lord
112:1 delighteth g. in his com.
116:10 I was 17. afflicted, I said

Proo. 23:24 father of righteous
g. rejoice

Is. ii-.Yl g. ashamed th. trust
61:10 I will (j. rejoice in the L.

Jer. 4:10 hast g. deceived peoi)lo
Ezek. 20:13 sabbath g. iiolfuted
Dan. ,5:9 Kelshazzar g. troubled
9:23 art g. beloved, 10:11, 19
Ob. 2 thou art g. despised
'Aep. 1:14 day of L. hasteth g.
Y.i'c. 9:9 rejoice g. daugh. of'Z.
Mat. 27: 14 governor marvelled g.
Mark 5:;iS wept and wailed g.
9:15 they were amazed g.
12:27 ye therefore do g. err

Jolin 3:29 rejoiceth g. hecauso
.\cts 6:7 disciples mult, in J. g.
1 Cor. 10:12 1 g. desired Apollos
Phil. 1:8 g. I long alter you all

1 Theg. 3:0 desiring g. to see us
2 Tim. 1:4 g. desiring to see thee
4:15 g. withstood our words

1 /W,'l:10 g. rejoiced tlio. in ho.
2 ,lolui 4 I rejoiced g. that 1 fou.
3 John 3 I rejoiced g. when bre.

See feauki).

GRKAT\EK«.
Ex. 15:7 r/. of thy excellency
Num. 11:19 according tof/.
/Ji'iit.;]:'H lo show servant g.
.5:21 Lord halli showed his g.
9:20 redei^iMcd llirough thy g.
11:2 cliil. who have not seen g.
32:3 ascrlbi' ye g. iinlo our God

1 Chr. 17:21 mnke 11 iimuf ol' g.
29:11 Ihiiie. Lord, is Ihe g.

2 Chr. 9:0 half of 7. not showed
.Y<h. I:!:22 according tog,
I's. 00;:i by g, oflliy power
71:21 thou shalt liicn-a"!' my g.
79:11 accord, to 7. power
1 15:3 g. uiisearch. ; declarn g.
1.50:2 neeord. lo IiIm excellent' f/.

I'ror. .5:23 In 7. of folly go astray
/«. 411:20 by g. of his might
.57:10 wearied In g. of thy wny
KV.X IrMyellliig In g. of sirrie'ih

Jrr. l:i:22 '/• of liibinlly di<cove.
E'.fk. 31:2 whom art like In g. f
Dan. {-.a g. reacheth lieavou

GRE
Dan. 7:27 1', of king, given saints
Epk. 1:19 exceed, g. of his power

GREAVES.
1 Sam. 17:6 Gol. had g. of brass

GRECLV i)a». 8:21; 10:20; 11:3

GRECIA1V.S.
JoelS:G Judah have ye sold to G.
Acts 0:1 arose murmuring of G.
9:29 Paul disputed ag. G. 11:20

GREECE.
Zef. 9:13 .igainst thy sons, O Q.
Acts 20:2 Paul came to G. and

GREEDY.
Ps. 17:12 a lion g. of prey
Prov. 1:19 every one g. of gain
15:27 he that is g. tr'oub. house

Is. 50:11 g. dogs never have en.
1 Tim. 3:3 not g. of filthy Inc. 8

GREEDILY.
Proxi. 21:26 coveteth g. all day
Ezek. 22:12 hast g. gained
Jude 11 ran g. after error of B.

GaEEDI\'ESS.
Eph. 4:19 uncleanuess with g.

GViKE,¥^—language.
Lvke 2:^:38 sup, in G. John 19:20

Acts 21:37 canst thou speak G. ?

Rev. 9:11 in G. tongue name A.

GREEK.
Hom. 1:16 to Jew first, also to G.
10:12 no diff. betw. Jew and O.
(?a;. 2:3aG. 3:28; CW. 3:11

GREEKS.
,Tohn 12:20 cert. G. came to wor.
Acts-[i:\\ 17:4, 12; 18:4, 17
19:10 the Jews and G. heard, 17
20:21 testifying to Jews and G.
21:28 brought G. into temple
Born. 1:14 a debtor both to G.
1 Cor. 1:22 G. seek after, 23, 2-1

GREEX
Gen. 1:.30 g. herb for meat
9:3 g. herb I have given you
Lev. 2:14 for first-fruits g. ears
28:14 eat no g. cars, till ye have
Jud. 16:7 bind mc with g. withs

8 brought to her sev. g. withs
2 K. 19:26 inhabitants w'erc as g.

herbs, Is. 37:27

Tob 8:16 he is g. before the sun
15:.32 his branch shall not be g.
39:8 wild ass searcheth after g.

I's. 23:2 lie down in g. pastures
37:2 shall wither as' the g. herb
35 wicked spr. like g. bay-tree

Cant. 1:16 art fair, oni-bed g.
2:13 fig-tr. puttelh forth g. figs

Is. 15:6 there is no g. thing
ler. 11:16 L. called'namer/. olive
17:3 tree spreadeth, leaf be g.

IIos. 14:8 I am like a g. flr-trce

Mark 6:39 companies on g. grass
Per. 8:7 all g. grass biirn't up
9:4 com. not to hurt any g.

GREE^' tree.

Deut. 12:2 served gods under y. /.

1 K. 11:23 images under every g.
tree, '2 K. 17:10

2 K. 16:4 Asa sacrificed under
every g. tree, 2 (,'hr. 28:4

Ps. 52:8 g. olive /. in house of G.
Is. 57:5 infla. yours, under g. t.

.ler. 2:20 under g. t. thou w'ande.
3:0 under g. tree played harlot
Ezek. 17:21 dried up ihe g. tree

20:17 it shall devour every g. t.

Lukei'i-.'.il do these! tilings ing. t.

GRKE^ IrpcH.

Jer. 17:2 reniein. grov.s by g. t.

GREEMSH.
Ler. 1.3:49 if plague g. on garni.

1 1:;)7 plague be with sliakes g.

GREE>>ESS.
Job 8:12 whilst il Is yet in his g.

GREET,
1 Sam. 2,5:5 go lo N'a. and g. him
lloin. 10:3 f/.

I'riseilla and .\iiuil.

5 g. llu> church : g. IMary
8 (/. Auiplias; 11 1/. householil

1 Cor. 10:20 br. g. vou. I'hil.\:i\

20 7. one another, 2 Cor. 13:12;

1 l',t. ,5: 1

1

Col. 4:11 Luke and PeniaBiy. you
1 This. 5:20 n. brethn-n
Til. 3:15f/, thi-m thai loviMiH
'i.lnhn 13 rhlldr.n of sister

f/. th.

lljohii II (!. the friends by name
(JREETKTII.

2 Tim. 4:'.'l lliibulns </. thei', V.

GREKTI\G, H.

Mat. 2.'l:7 g. In lliumarkutii, Lukf
11:13; 2():<IU

GRI
Acts 1.5:23 apostles, elders send 7.
2:3:20 Lysias to Felix sendeth g.
lam. 1:1 to the 12 tribes abr. g.

GREW.
Gen. 2:5 L. made herb bef. it g.
21:8 Is. g. 26:13; 21:20 Ishmael
25:27 boys g. ; 47:27 Israel g.
Ex. 1:12 more afflicted, more (7.

2:10 M. g. ; Jud. 11:2 wife's .so.

1 Sam. 2:21 child Samuel g. 20
2 Sam. 5:10 D. went on. g. gi-eat
12:3 it g. up together with him
Ezek. 17:6 g. and bee. spreading
Dan. 4:11 tree g. and was strong
Mark 4:7 and the thorns g. up
Li/ke 1:80 g. and waxed. 2:40
1:3:19(7. and waxed great tree
Acts 7:17 peo. g. and multiplied
12:24 the word of God g. and
19:20 mightily g. the word of

GREYHOUND.
Prov. 30:31 comely in going, ag.

GRIEF, S.

Gen. 26:.35 a g. unto Isaac and R.
1 Sam. 1:16 abundance of .7.

2 Chr. 6:29 ev. one know ou-n g.
Job 6:2 O that g. were weighed
16:5 moving of lips assuage g.
6 tlio. I speak, g. not a?sii.".ged

Ps. 6:7 my eye is consumed l)e-
cause of (7. 31:9

31:10 my life; is spent with g.
69:26 to 7. of those wounded

Proi'. 17:'^5 fool, son g. to father
Ec. 1:18 in much wisd. much g.
2:23 days are sorrows, travail g.

Is. 17:11 harv, a heap in (^;iy of (i.

53:3 a man acquainted with g.
4 borne our .7. carried sorrows
10 pleased Lord put him to g.

Jer. 10:19 Truly this is a (7.

45:3 L, hath added g. to sorrow
Lam. 3:82 tho. ho cause g.
Ion. 4:0 a pourd to del. from g.
2 Cor. 2:5 11 caused g.
Heb. 13:17 do it with joy, not g.
1 Pet. 2:19 cousc. to. G. endure^.

GRIEVA.XCE.
Ilab. 1:3 why cause me to b. g.f

GRIEVE.
1 Sam. 2:23 man to g. thy hesrt
1 Chr. 4:10 keep from evil. noty.
Ps. 78:40 oft did they 7. him
La7n. 3:33 not willingly g. men
Eph. 4:30 g. not II. Spirit of God

GRIEVED.
Gen. 6:6 it repented L. that ha

had made man, it g. him
4.5:5 be not g. that ye sold m,"
49:23 archers have sorely (/. him
Deut. 15:10 not gr. wh. thou giv.
./((/. 10:10 g. for misery of Israd
1 'Sam. 1:8 why is thy iieart g. .>'

20:34 Jonathan was 7. lor Dinid
30:6 soul of all the peo. was ;•.

2 Sam. 19:2 king g. for his sou
.Veh. 13:8 it g. me sore.

Est. 4:4 que(Mi exceedingly jr.

Mi 4:2 commune, wilt be 7..'

30:25 my soul 7. for the poor?
I's. 7:5:2

1" heart g. I was pricked
95:10 forty years was 1 g.

112:10 wicked see it. aiid be g.

119:1.58 I bell. lriinsgivsMirs."(/.

l:)9:21 am not I 7. with l^lo.e

Is. 54:6 L called as a wiunau g.
.fir. 5:3 stricken, they iiol g.

Dan. 7:15 1 ])aniel was 7.

lt:;!0 he shall be 7. and return
.tinos 0:0 not g. for nlllUliou
,I/(/)X" 3:5 7. for hiuiln. of hearts
10:22 he went jiway 7.

Milt 21:17 IVter was 7.
.Ic/,v4:2 7. that they taught pco.
10:18 V. beiiiL' 7. si'iid to spirit

/i'(i//i. M:I5 if brother (/.

2 Cor. 2:4 not that ye ^le g.
5 he hath not 7, inc.

Ileb. 3:101 was 7. with generalL
17 wlthwhoni 7. forty yeaiMf

tailEVKTIi.
A'l/M 1:13 7. me fiT your sake*
J'lvr. 20: 1.5 </. hini to bring

gum:vi\g.
Etek. 88:24 no more a g. thoru

GRIKVOIS.
(,\'n. 12:10 famine was 7.

tl:'W their sin Is mtv 7.

41::i1 famine shiill be rerv -:.

.50: 1 1 7. mi'iirnlng to the Kgypt
A'r. S:2I a 7. swarm of lllc"

9::i very 7. niurnilM In Kgypt
8 to ri'iln very 7. li"<l. 9t

110:14 Kiamta were very
ff.
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GRO
1 K. 2:8 Shim, cursed w. g. cnrse
12:4 g. service, 2 Chr. 10:4

Ps. 10:5 his ways always g.

31:18 speak g. things ag. right.

Prov. 15:1 g. words stir up anger
10 correct, g. to him that fors.

Hk. 2:17 work wro. under sun g.

Is. 15:4 life shall be g. unto him
21:2 g. vision is declared to me

.Jer. 6:28 are all a. revolters

10:19 my wound is g.

14:17 broken with very g. blow
16:4 they shall die of g. deaths
23:19 g. whirlwind shall fall

30:12 wound is g. Nah. 3:19

Mat. 23:4 burdens g. Luke 11:46

Acts 20:29 g. wolves enter am. y.

25:7 g. complaints aMinst Paul
PhU. 3:1 to me indeed is not g.

Heb. 12:11 no chast. joyous huts'.

1 John 5:3 commandments not g.

Itev. 16:2 a g. soro on men
GRIEVOUSLY.

Is. 9:1 afterward did g. afflict

Lam. 1:8 Jerusa. hath g. sinned
20 heart is turned, Ig". rebelled

Ezek. 14:13 sin. by trespassing </.

Mat. 8:6 servant g. tormented
15:22 my daughter is g. vexed

GRIEVOUS\ESS.
Is. 10:1 that write g. they prose.

21:15 fled from the g. of war
GRIXD.

Jud. 16:21 Sam. did g. in prison
Jol) 31:10 let my wife g. to anot.
Is. 3:15 mean ye to g. faces ?

47:2 millstones and g. meal
Lam. 5.13 took young men to g.
Mat. 21:44 g. him to p. Lu. 20:18

GRIXDERS, i:VG.
Ec. 12:3 g. cease, bee. are few
4 when sound of jr. is low

Mat. 24:41 two wom. g. Lu. 17:35

GRIZZLED.
Gen. 31:10 speckled and g. 12

Zee. 6:3 in chariot we. g. horses
6 the g. go forth to. the south

GROAN.
Job 24:12 men g. from out of city

Jer. 51:52 thro^ land wounded g.

Joel 1:18 how do the beasts g.

Eom. 8:23 we ourselves g. within
2 Cor. 5:2 we g. des. to be cloth.

4 we in this'tabernacle do g.

GROAXED, ETH.
John 11:*3 he g. in spirit

Eom. 8:22 the whole creation g.

GROAXI.XG, 6.

Ex. 2:24 God heard their g.
6:5 heard g. of Israel, Acts 7:34

Job 23:2 stroke is heavier than g.

Ps. 6:6 I am weary with g.

3S:9 my g. is not hid from thee
102:5 g. bones cleave to skin
20 to' hear the g. of prisoner

E^ek. 30:24 g. of wounded man
John 11:;38 Jesus g. in himself
Eom. 8:26 g. that cannot be ut.

GROPE, ETH.
Sent. 28:29 g. at noon as blind g.

Job 5:14 g. in noonday
12:25 f/. in dark without light

Is. 59:10 g. for wall like bUnd
GROSS.

Is. 60:2 fif. darkness cover people
Jer. 13:i0 make it g. darkness
Mat. 13:15 waxed g. Acts 28:27

GROVE.
Gen. 21:-33 planted (7. in Beer-sh.
Deut. 10:21 not plant g. near alt.

./(/rf. 0:25 cut down g. by it, 28
IK. 13:13 made idol in g. 2 C'Ar.

15:16

16:33 A. made g. to provoke G.
2 A'. 13:6 remained g. in Samar.
17:16 Lsrael made g. served Baal
21:3 reared up altars, made a g.
23:6 brought g. from ho. of L.
15 Josiah burnt high place
and (7.

GROVES.
Ex. 34:13 cut down 17. Devt. 7:5

J)eut. 12:3 bum their r/. with fire

Jud. 3:7 served g. 2 Chr. 24:18

1 AT. 14:23 buiit g. on every high
hill, 2 .ff: 17:10

18:19 prophets of the g. 400
2 A'. 18:4 Ilezekiah cut down g.
2.3:14 Jos. cut g. 2 C'Ar. .31:3, 4

2 Chr. 14:3 brake images, cut g.
17:6 Jehos. took away the g.
.33:3 M. made g. ; 19 set up g.
34:3 purge Judah from the g.

Is. 17:8 neither sh. he respect g.

GRO
7er. 17:2 remember altars and g.
Mic. 5:14 I will pluck up thy g.

GROUND, Verb.
Ex. 32:20 g. to powder, Deut. 9:21

iVMni. 11:8 the people g. manna
GROU\D corn.

3 Sam. 17:19 g. c. on well's mou.
GROriVD.

Gen. 2:5 not a man to till g.
7 God formed man of dust of g.
19 of g. the Lord formed every

3:17 cursed is g. for thy sake
4:2 Cain was a tiller of the g.
10 blood crieth to me from g.

5:29 the g. the L. hath cursed
8:21 not again curse the g.

Ex. 3:5 Stan, is holy g. ylcV5 7:33
Num.. 16:31 g. clave asunder
Tud. 4:21 fastened nail into g.
1 Sam. 8:12 set them to ear hisgr.

2 Sam. 2:3:11 g. full of lentiles

2 K. 2:19 water naught, g. barren
9:26 cast him into the plat of g.

1 Chr. 11:13 g. full of barley
2 Chr. 4:17 cast them in clay g.
Neh. 10:35 first-fruits of our g.

Job 5:6 trouble spring out of g.
14:8 tho. stock thereof die in g.
18:10 snare is laid for him in g.
38:27 desolate and waste g.
39:24 swal. the g. with tiercen.

Ps. 105:35 dev. fruit of their g.

107:33 turn, springs into dry g.
35 tumeth dry 17. to water-spr.

Is. 28:24 break clods of his g.

29:4 Shalt break out of the g.
30:23 thou shalt not sow the g.
24 asses that ear the g. sh. eat

35:7 parched g. shall bee. a pool
51:23 hast laid thy body as g.

Jer. 4:3 br. your fal. g. ffos. 10:12
14:4 because g. is chapt
Lam. 2:9 gates are sunk into g.
Ezek. 12:6 thou see not the g. 12
Dan. 8:5 came, touched not g.

flos. 2:18 coven, for things of g.
Zee. 8:12 g. shall give increase
Mai. 3:11 not destroy fruit of g.
Mat. 13:8 into goodg^. Luke 8:8

23 send into good g. Lvke 8:15

Mark 4:26 sho. cast seed into g.
Lvke 12:16 g. of a certain man
13:7 why cumbereth it the g. f
14:18 have bought a piece of g.
19:44 sh. lay thee with the g.
Tohn 4:5 the parcel of g. J. gave
12:24 corn of wheat fall into g.

Sec DRY, TACE.

On, or upon the GROUXD.
Gen. .38:9 On. spilled it on the g.
Ex. 4:3 cast rodo. g. cast 0. g.
9:23 fire ran along upon the g.
14:16 go on dry g. thro' sea, 22

Deut. 22:6 bird's nest be on t. g.

Jud. 6:39 w. t. g. let there be dew
40 dew vpon all the g.

1 Sam. 14:25 honey u. the g.
2 Sam. 14:14 water spilt on t. g.
17:12 as dew falleth on t. g.

2 K. 13:18 smite u. t. g. he smote
lob 1:20 Job fell v. the g.
2:13 sat down with him u. t. g.
16:13 pour, out my gall u. g.

Is. 3:26 desolate shall sit on g.
47:1 O daughter, sit on the g.

Jer. 25:33 shall bs dung w. the g.
27:5 man and beast v. the g.

Lam. 2:10 dau. of Z. sit on the g.
21 young and old lie on the g.

Ezek. 24:7 poured it not v. the g.
26:16 princes shall sit v. theg.
Mat. 15:;35 sit on t. g. Mark 8:6

Marki:5 so. fell on stony g. 16

8 on good g. 20; i«fe8:8. 15
9:20 fell on the g. and foaming
14:35 and fell on g. and prayed
lohn 8:6 he wrote on the g. 8
9:6 spat on t. g. and made clay

To, or unto the GROUND.
Gen. 3:19 till thou return u. t. g.

33:3 J. bowed himself to the g.
.Tud. 20:21 dest. to the g. 22.000

25 dest. to the g. 18,000 men
Euth 2:10 Ruth bowed to the g.
1 Sam. 3:19 his words to the g.
5:4 Dagon fallen on face to g.
2'5:2;3 Abigail bowed to the g.
28:14 S. stooped wi. face to t. g.

2 Sam,. 14:4 fell on face to theg.
22 Joab fell to the g. on his fa.

.3:3 Absalom bowed to the g.
20:10 Amasa's bowels to t. g.

1 K. 1:23 Kathan bowed to the g.
2 K. 2:15 sons of prophets, to t. g.
1 Chr. 21:21 Ornsm bowed to t. g.
2 Clir. 7:3 Is. bow. with fa. to g.

GUA
Xeh. 8:6 worship. Lo. faces to g.
Ps. 74:7 dwe. of thy name to t. g.
89:39 prof, crown, casting to g.
44 cast his throne down to t. g.

147:6 casteth the wicked to t. g.
Is. 14:12 cut do\\-n to the g. f
21:9 im. he hath brok. to the g.
25:12 bring ;ott«<7.
20:5 lofty city he layeth to t. g.

.Ter. 14:2 languish, black to t. g.
Lam. 2:2 stron. of Judah. to t. g.

10 virgins hang heads to t. g.
Ezek. 19:12 mother cast to the g.
26:11 thy garrison sh. go to t. g.
Dan. 8:7 cast ram down to t. g.

10 hosts and stars to the g.
12 cast down the truth to t. g.

Amos 3:14 h. of altar fall lo t. g.
Ob. 3 shall bring me to the g.

Mat. 10:29 ^hall not foil to the g.
Luke 22:44 dr. of blood fall, to g.

.lohn 18:6 and fell to the g.
Acts 22:7 fell to the g.

GROUND.
1 Tim. 3:15 pillar and*?, of truth

GROUNDED.
Is. 30:.32 g. staflT shall pass
Eph. 3:17 rooted and g. in love
Col. 1:23 in faith, g. and settled

GROW.
Gen. 2:9 L. G. ma. ev. tree to g.
Num. 6:5 the locks of his hair g.

Jud. 10:22 hair of head he. to g.

% Sam. 23:5 th. he make it not g".

2 K. 19:29 eat such things as g.

Job 8:11 can rush g. with, mire?
14:19 things that g. out of dust
31:40 thistles g. inst. of wheat
39:4 they g. up with the corn

Ps. 92:12 g. like cedar in Leba.
104: 14 grass tog-. 147:8

Ec. 11:5 how the bones g.

Is. 11:1 br. sh. g. out of his roots
53:2 sh. g. up as a tender plant

,Ier. 12:2 they g. vea, bring forth
.33:15 branch of right, to g. toD.
Ezek. 44:20 nor suffer locks g. lo.

IIos. 14:5 he shall g. as the lilj'

7 shall revive, and g. as vine
Ion. 4:10 madest g. which came
Zee. 6:12 the Bkanch, ho shall y.

Mai. 4:2 ye shall g. up as calves
Mat. 6:28 how they (7. Luke 12:27

13:30 let both g. together
21:19 no fruit g. on thee hence.
Jfark 4:27 seedr/. kno. not how
Acts 5:24 doubted whereunto

this g.
Eph. 4:15 may g. into him
1 Pet. 2:2 milk of word, th. ycg.
2 Pet. 3:18 g. in grace and kno.

GROWETH.
Ex. 10:5 locusts eat ev. tree g.
Lev. 13:39 spot that g. in skiii

25:5 g. of its own accord, 11

Deut. 29:23 nor any grass g.

Jud. 19:9 the dayV. to an end
.lob 38:38 dust (7. "into hardness
Ps. 90:5 grass which g. up, 6
129:6 withereth afore it g. up

Is. 37:30 such as </. of itself

Mark 4:32 when it is sown it g.
Eph. 2:21 g. unto holy temple
2 Thes. 1:3 faith g. exceedingly

GROWN.
Gen. 38:11 Sh. be g. ; 14 was g.
Ex. 2:11 when Moses was g.
Deut. 32:15 thou art g. thick
Euth 1:13 till they were g. ?
2 Sam. 10:5 tarry at Je. till your

beards be g. 1 Chr. 19:5"

2 K. 19:26 as com blasted before
it be g. Is. 37:27

Ezr. 9:6 tresp. g. up to heavens
Ps. 144:12 sons as plants g. up
Prov. 24:31 g. over with thorns
Ter. 50:11 ye are 17. fat as heifer

Ezek. 16:7"bre. fashioned, hair g.

Dan. 4:22 g-. strong, greatness g.

33 g. like eagles' feathers
Mat. 13:32 when g. greatest

GROWTH.
Amos 7:1 shooting up of lat. g.

GRUDGE.
Lev. 19:18 nor bear g. against pe.

GRUDGE, Verb.
Ps. 59:15 let them g. if not satis.

Jam. 5:9 g. not one ag. another

GRUDGING, LY.
2 Cor. 9:7 let him give, not g.

1 Pet. 4:9 hospitality without g.

GU.VRD.
Gen. 37:36 sold t© capt. of g. 39:1

41:12 servant to captain ofg.

GUI
1 K. 14:27 committed shields to

chief of §'. 2 Chr. 12:10
28 g. hro. them, 2 Chr. 12:11

2 K. 25:8 capt. ofg. .ler. .52:12

10 cap. of g. b. walls, .ler. 52:14
11 captain of g. carried away
12 captain ofg. left of poor

Neh. 4:22 in nig"ht may be a a.

23 nor men of g. put off clothes
Jer. 40:5 cap. of g. gave him vie.

52:30 cap. of g. took capt. 4,6IX)

Ezek. .38:7 be "thou a g. to them
Dan. 2:14 Dan. ans. capt. ofg.
Acts 28:16 deli. pris. to cap. ofg.

GUARD-CHAMBER.
1 K. 14:28 guard bare them to

g.-c. 2 Oir. 12:11

GUEST.
Luke 19:7 to be g. with sinner

GUEST-CHAMBER.
Mark 14:14 whe. g.-c. ? Im. 22:11

GUESTS.
1 K. 1:41 Adonijah and g. heard
Prov. 9:18(7. in depths of hell

Zep. 1:7 L. hath prep, and bid g.
Mat. 22:10 wed. furnished wi. g.

11 the king came in to see g.

GUIDE, S.

Ps. 48:14 our g. even to death
55:13 it was thou, a man. my g,
Prov. 2:17forsak. g. of heryo'uOi
6:7 having no g. overseer, ruler

Jer. 3:4 thou art g. of my youth
Mic. 7:5 put not "confidence ia g.
Mat. 2.3:16 ye blind £7.24
.\cts 1:16 g. to them that took J.
Eom. 2:19 thou art g. of blind

GUIDE.
lob 38:32 canst th. g. Arctnms ?

Ps. 25:9 meek will g. in judgm.
31:3 for thy name's sake ^."'me
32:8 I will teach and g. thee
73:24 shalt (7. me with counsel
112:5 g. his afl'airs with discro.

Prov. 11:3 integrity of upright g.
Is. 49:10 by springs he sh. g. th.

51 :18 there i s none to g. her
58:11 L. shall g. thee continual.
Luke 1:79 g. feet into way of pe.
John 16:13"he will g. you
Arts 8:31 can I, ex. some g. me f

1 Tim. 5:14 you. women (7. house
GUIDED, ING.

Gen. 48:14 g. hands wittingly
Ex. 15:13 g. them in strength
2 Chr. 32:22 Lord g. on ev. side
lob 31:18 g. her from mother's
Ps. 78:52 g. them in wilderness
72 g. them by skilful, of hands

GUILE.
Ex. 21:14 if a man slay with g.
Ps. .32:2 in whose spirit is no g.
34:13 lips from a. 1 Pet. 3:10

53:11 deceit and jr. depart not
John 1:47 Israelite in wh. no g.

2 Cor. 12:16 I caught you with jr.

1 Thes. 2:3 exhortation not in g.

1 Pet. 2:1 lay aside malice and r7.

22 nor was g. found in his mo.
Eev. 14:5 in mo. was found no jr.

GUILT.
Deut. 19:13 jr. of inno. blood, 21:9

GUILTY.
Gen. 42:21 we are verily g.

Ex. 34:7 not clear g. Num. 14:1S

Lev. 5:2 he shall be unci, and jr.

3 wh. he knoweth not, her?. 4
5 when g. he shall con. his siu

17 he wist it not. yet is he £7.

0:4 he sinned and is g.

Num. 35:27 kill slayer not be g.
31 for a murderer jr. of death

Tud. 21:22 not g. that sh. be g.

Prov. 39:10 lest curse, thou be g.
Ezek. 22:4 art become g. in bio.

Mat. 2:3:18 by gift on it, he g.

26:00 he is g. of death, Mark
14:64

Eom. 3:19 the world may bee. g.

1 C'w. 11:27 jr. of body and blood
lam. 2:10 offend in one, g. 01 all

GUILTINESS.
Gen. 20:10 .^houldest have hro. g.

P:. 51:14 del. me from blood-jr.

GUILTLESS.
Ex. 20:7 hold him j-. Deut. 2.5:11

Num. 32:22 and bof7. before L.

Jos. 2:19 blood on tiim, we be jr.

1 Sam. 26:9 ag. L.'s anointed g.

2 Sam. 3:28 I"and kingdom g. of
blood

14:9 king and his throne be g.

1 K. 2:9 bold him not g. for thou
J/a<.'2:7 not have condemned^.



CRUDEN'S CONCORDA^'CE.

HAD
GL'LF.

Luke i6:2G bet. us and you a g.

GtJR. 2 K. 0:27

GUSH, ED.
1 K. 18:28 till the blood g. out
Ps. 78:20 sm. rock, waters g. out
105:41 opeu. roek, waters g. out

Js. 48:21 el. rock, waters g. out
Jer. 9:18 eyelids

fl'.
out with wat.

Acts 1:18 burst as. bowels g. out

GUTTER, S.

Gen. 30:38 Jacob set rods in g.

41 laid rods bcf. cat. in the g.

2 Sam. 0:8 gettcth up to the g.

H
Jc/6 39:25 saith am. trump. iM, ha

HABERGEO.\.
Ex. 28:32 hole ofa h. 39:23

Job 41:26 dart, A. cannot hold

HABERGEONS.
2 C'Ar. 2(i:14 h. Uzziah prepared
Keh. 4:16 half of servants held h.

HABITABLE.
Prov. 8:31 in the h. part of earth

HABITATION.
E.t:. 15:2 I will prepare him a h.

Lev. 13:46 with, the camp his h.
1 Sam. 2:29 offering com. in h.

32 shalt see an enemy in my A.

2 Sam. 15:25 show me it and A.

2 6'Ar. 6:2 a house of A. for thee
29:6 turned from the A. of Lord
Ezr. 7:15 G. of Is. whose A. in J.

,/o* 5:3 hut suddenly I cursed A.
at shall visit A. and sh. not sin

8:6 h. of righteousness prosper.
18:15 brimstone scat, upon A.

Ps. 20:8 loved A. of thy house
33:14 from place of A. looketh
09:25 let their A. be desolate
71:3 be thou my strong A.
89:14 the A. of thy throne, 97:2
91:9 made the Most High thy A.
101:12 fowls of heaven have A.

107:7 might go to a city of A. 36
132:5 find a A. for God of Jacob
13 L. hath desired it for his A.

Prov. 3:33 blesseth the A. ofjusl
Is. 22:16 gravcth A. for himself
32:18 peo. dwell in peaceable h.
3'3-20 shall see Jems, a quiet A.

31:13 it shall bo a h. of dragons
35:7 A. of dragons sh. be grass
i:15 from the h. of thy holiness

Ji:r. 9:0 thy A. in midst of deceit
10:25 have made his A. desolate
25:39 Jj. sh. mightily roar on A.
31:2.; L. bless, O A. of just, 50:7
41:17 dwelt in the h. of Chim.
49:19 not c. ag. A. of stro. 50:44.

59:19 bri. Israel again to his A.
45 he sh. make their A. desol.

E^ek. 29:14 cause E. return to A.
(/h. 3 wh. A. high, saith in heart
J/ul). :i:l 1 sun and moon st. in A.
Arts 1:20 let his li. be desolate
lT:2(i delermined bounds of A.

Eiih. 'i:iih. of God thro' Siiirit
./ikIc. aiiirels wh. left their h.

lieo. 1H:2 liaby. become A. of de.

Holy HABITATION.
Ex. 15:l:i giii<l((l llicin to A. A.
])eut.. 21): 15 look down from A. A.
J's. 08:5 Ju. of will, is (;. in A. A.
.ler. 25::i0 utter voice from li . Ii.

'/j.c. 2:13 raised out oi liolij h.

HABITATIONS.
den. 49:5 inslni, of cruelly in A.
A'j:. 12:20 in A. eat uiil. breiul
:i5:3 kindle no lire thro' vour A.

/'... 71:20 dark places full of A.
/«51;2Htrc;tcli forlh curt, of A.
Jcr.'i-.Wih. of wild, liimcnimion
21:13 who sh. cMlcriutooiir /(. f
25:37 peaceable ii . arc cul ilowii
49:20 sh. make th(MrA. dcHolati^
ham. 2:2 L. swallowed A. of. I.

/i'7.-. 0:11 A. make hind desolat<i
AiiKis 1:2 A. of Klu^phcrds mourn
X(i/,(; 10:1) receive iulo evcrl. A.

n\<'iiiL\ii.
1 ,SV(;/i. 2;i: 19 I), hid 111 11.20:1

ilAB.
.hihmwW O tilut wi^A. ofhiHfl.l
•12:10 twlcens miiili us Ik^ A
f:. HI: 10 r A. lalliir bcadoor-k.
IV.):7 Id be A. Ill rcvercTi fall
M il. l:i:10li(!Hol(l«ll Hint he A.
'.'2:2H ofHcv. for tliev all A. InT
M'lrk I'/: 1 1 did riinl (u nil slirA.
John 4:IH liusl A. Uvo hiishuiids

HAI
•John 12:6 Judas A. the bag. and
15:22 A. not come they A. not A.
17:5 the glory I A. with thee

Acts 2:44 believed A. all common
Ileb. 7:6 blessed him A. promises
1 John 2:7 com. A. !!•. beginning
2 John 5 wc A. from beginning.
Sec ALL, COMPASSION.

HADST.
Gen. 30:.30 little A. bef. I came
IJeb. 10:8 offer, for sin A. no pie.

HADADEZER, HADAR-
EZER.

2 /Sam. 8:3, .5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 12; 10:10;

\K. 11:23; 1 6'Ar. 18:3

HADADRIMMOlSr. Zee. 12:11
HADASSAU. Est.^-n

H.IDORAM.
Gen. 10:27; 1 Chr. 1:21 ; 18:10
2 CAr. 10:18 Rehoboam seutU.
HADRACII. Zee. 9:1

HAFT. /

.Tud. 3:22 the A. also went in

HAGAR. Gen. 16:1, 3, 8, 16;
21:9, 14. 17; 25:12

HAGARENES. Ps.83:6
HAGARITES. 1 Chr. 5:10, 19, 20

HAGGAI.
Ezr. 5:1 H. prophesied to J. 0:14

Uag. 1:1 L. by II. 3; 2:1, 10, 20

HAGGITH. 2 Sam. 3:4; 1 K.
1:5; 2:13; 1 Chr. 3:2

HAIL.
Ex. 9:18 can. to rain grievous A.

23 Lord sent thunder and A.
26 children of Is. were, no A.
29 any more A. ,• 33 A. ceased

Job 38:22 seen treasures of A. ,?

Ps. 78:47 destroyed vines wi. A.

48 gave cattle also to A.
105:.32 he rave them A. for rain
148:8 fire, 7j. snow, and vapor

/•-'. 28:17 A. shall sweep av.ay
Hag. 2:17 I smote you with A.

Rev. 8:7 there follow. A. and fire

11:19 temple opened, great A.
10:21 til. fell on men a great A.

HAIL, Verb.
Is. 32:19 people dwell, it shall h.

H.\IL.
Mat. 26:49 Judas said, A. Master
27:29 A. king of the Jews, Mark

15:18; JohnV^.Z
Luke 1:28 ang. came to M. said A.

HAILSTONES.
Jos. 10:11 which died with A.

Ps. 18:12 A. and coals of fire, 13
Is. 30:30 L. show indig. wilh A.
Ezek. 13:11 O great A. shall fall

13 shall be great A. in my furj'

38:22 great A. flro, brimstone

IIAIU.
Lev. 13:3 A. in pkiguc tur. white

.30 plague yellow A. ,• 31 bl. A.

37 there is black A. grown
14:8 and shave olfall his A. 9
Nam. 6:19 A. ofsciiara. .'^liaven

Jud. 20:16 sling stones at A.

'2 Sam. 14:26 bee. A. was heavy
1 K. 1:52 not a A. fall lo earth
Ueh. 1:^:25 I plucked off their A.

.Job 4:15 h. ol iiiv lli-sli stood up
('ant. 4:1 h. as Aock ofgoals, 0:5
/s. 3:4 instead of well-set A.

7:20 L. shave head, and A.
50:0 plucked oir A.

./ir. 7:29 cul off thy A. O Terns.
A',;^/v. 5:1 div. A. ,• 10:7 A. grown
.Uat. 3:4 camel's A. .^ark 1:0

5::!6 not niak(! one A, w!i. or bl.

./i;A//. 11:2 wiped IV'cl with A. 12::!

1 Cor. 11:14 ifa man havc^ long A.

15 woman have long A. glory
1 '/';«(. 2:9 not willi broidered A.

1 /'it. .3:3 iilaillngA. wear, gold
/'ii\ 0:12 lilack as sackcl. of A.

9:H had A. as the A. of women
Sea OOATS, IlKAl).

HAIRS.
Gen. '12:.3H br. iln\Mi A. 41:29,31
/)<i/t. 32:25 mail of gray A.
/'«. 40:12 moiv lliaii A.'of h. 09:4

fs. 411:1 lo hour A. will I carry
Dan. 4::!3 A. like I'ligles' feiillierH

/Aw. 7:9 grav A. here and llii'i-e

Mat. 10:30 ilie A. of your head
arc iiiiiiiliered. /.iiki' 12:7

Li/ke l-.W wipe wilh A. of li. 41
AVc. 1:11 A. were while like wool

IIAIHV.
Gni. 2.'V:25 nil over like A garni.

27:11 KiMlu A. iimu ; 23 liniiil" A.

HA3I
2 A'. 1:8 Elijah was a h. man
Ps. 68:21 A. scalp of such a one

HALE, ING.
L'ike 12:58 advers. A. thee to ju.

Acts 8:3 Saul A. men and women
HALF.

Ex. 24:6 A. blood, A. sprinkled
Lev. 6:20 A. in morn. A. at night
1 /%m. 14:14 with A. acre of land
2Sam. 10:4 shaveoff A. of beards

19:40 A. of Israel conducted D.
1 E. 3:25 A. child to one, A. oth.
10:7 A. was not told, 2 Chr. 9:6

13:8 wilt give me A. thy house
10:21 A. followed Tibni, A. Omri
Xeh. 13:24 A, in speech of Ashd,
Est. 5:3 to the A, of the king-

dom, 7:2 ; Mark 6:23

Ps. 55:23 bl. men not live A. days
iicm. 12:7 and a A. Pev. 12:14

Zee. 14:2 A. of city into captivity
4 A. tow. south ; 8 A. tow. sea

Luke W:'iO leaving him A. dead
19:8 A. of goods I give to poor
Pev. 8:1 silence about A. an hour
11:9 bodies three days and A. 11

See SHEKEL, HrNT, TRIBE.

HALL.
Mat. 27:27 sold, took Jes. into A.

Mark 15:16 Foldiers led him to A.

Luke 22:55 kindled fire in the A.

See JUDGMENT.
H.\LLOW.

Ex. 29:1 A. them to minister
Lev. 22:.32 I am the L. who A.

25:10 shall A. the fiftieth year
JVum. 6:11 shall A. his head
1 K. 8:64 king A. court, 2 6'A;-, 7:7

Jcr. 17:22 A. ye sabbath-d, 24, 27
Ezek. 20:20 and A. my sabbaths
44:24 keep laws A. my sabbaths

HALLOWED.
Ex. 20:11 bless, sabbath andA. it

29:21 Aaron be A. and his garm.
Lev. 12:4 shall touch no A. thing
22:.32 be A. am. children of Isr.

Mutn. 3:13 A. to me first-b. in Is.

5:10 every man's A. things
10:37 censers, they are A. 88

Dcut. 20:13 bro. away A. things
1 Saj/i. 21:4 there is A. bread, 6
1 7\. 9:3 I have A. this house, 7
2 Chr. :M:14 pollu. hou. L. had A.

Mat. 6:9 A. be thy na. Luke 11:2

HALT.
.Vat. 18:8 into life A. Mark 9:45
Xw/tC 14:21 bring hither A.

John 5:3 A. wait, moving of wa.

HALT, ING.
1 7i'. 18:21 how long A. ve ?

Ps. 38:17 for I am ready to A.

Ter. 20:10 familiars watcli. my A.

HALTED, ETH.
Gen. 32:31 J. passed, A. on thigh
Mic. 4:6 assemble her that A.
7 m:ikc her that A, a remnant

Zcp. 3:19 I will save her that A,

HAM.
Get). 5:;)2; 0:10; 9:18 ; 10:1 ; 1 Chr.

1:4

1 Chr. 4:40 thev of II. dwelt
Ps. 105:231a, of II. 27; 106:22

IIVMAIV.
See Book of Esther.

ilAMATH.
Xum. 31:8 Ilorto eiilr. of II. .Tos.

13:5 ; Jud. 3::! ; 1 A'. 8:05 :

2 A'. 14:25; 2 Chr. 7:8

2 7i'. M:'J8; 18:34; 19:13; Is. .36:19

1 Chr. 18:311. sm. loll. 2 CAr. 8:1

/<. 10:9 II. as A. y 11:11 ;./<v.39:5;

49:23; 52:9; Ezek. 47:17

UAMMKDATIIA. Est. 8:5; 9:10

II VMMKR, S.

Juil. 4:21 .1. look A, in her hand
5:26 wilh A. she smole SIsera

1 A'. 6:7 nellhi'r A, nor iixe heard
I's. 71:6 lir. <arvi(l work wilh A,
/.'. 11:7 smoollii'lh wilh the A,

11:12 siiillh Hi^liloiielh II wl. A.

./.;•, 10:1 I'asl. II wl. mills and A.

2:):'29 like A. Iliiil breakelh rock
50:2;) A. of wli. larlli cut ilsiliul.

IlAMON-(iO(i. 7.'r(/,-. 89:11, 15

II V>I()R.
Gen. 8.3:1!) TI, Sliechem's ftithor.

.Aw. 21:32

31:6 II. went out l» Ja. 8. 21, 20
Jial. 9:2H servo tlui liioii uf 11.

ll.\NAMKI'r,. ././•. !W:7, 8, 1). 12

IIANANI'.KI,. Xih. H:l; IS;:!!);

.A;-. 31:38; 7..C. 11:10

HAN"
HANANL

17r. 16:1 to Jehu son of II. 7
1 Chr. 25:4 H. son of Heman, 25
2-CV(r. 16:7 H. seer, Keh. 1:2; 7:2
19:2 Jehu son of H. 20:34
Nth. 12:36 II. with musical inst.

HANANIAH.
1 Chr. 3:19 .«ons of Zerub. H.
Ezr. 10:28 II. Zab. stra. wives
Nek. 3:8 II. repaired, 7:2: 10:23;

12:12
Jer. 28:12 II. had broken J.'s, 17
.37:13 son of 11. took Jeremiah
Dan. 1:7 to H. name of S. 2:17

HAND.
Gen. 9:2 into A. are they dcliv.

44:17 in whose A. cup found
Ex. 6:1 strong A. drive them out
13:3 strength of A. L. brought
14:8 Israel went out with a high

A. Num. 33:3

10 stretch out A, over the eca
19:13 there sh, not a A, touch it

21:24 A. for A, Dcut. 19:21

34:29 tables of testi, in Stos. A.
.38:15 on this A, and that A.

Leut. 13:9 A. of all the people
25:12cut offhcr A.

Jos. 2:19 bio. on head A. on him
Jud. 1:35 A. of house of Joseph
4:9 sell Sisera into A. of a worn.
15:18 fall into A. of uncircnm.

1 Sam. 12:3 who. A. rec. bribe?
1:3:22 nor spear fou. in A. of Is.

17:50 no sword in A. of David
20:19 when business was in h.
22:17 their A. also is with Dav.
iSam. 13:5 eat il at her A. 6
14:19 the A. of Joab in all this
21:20 had on every A. six fing.

1 Chr. 20:6

^:14intoA. ofmcn, 1 C7ir. 21:13

1 A'. 2:46 established in A. of Sol.

1:3:6 king's h. was restored aga.
18:14arisethclond like man's A.

22:6 L. sh. deliver it into king's
A. 12, 15; 2 Chr. 18:5; 28:5

2 K. 7:2 who. A. king leaned. 17
Ezr. 7:9 good A. of God on him
9:2 A. of jirinces chief in tresp.

Job 9:2-1 given into A. of wicked
12:6 into whose A. G. bringeth
10 in A. is soul of ev. liv. thing

20:22 A. of wicked come on him
21:16 good is not in their A.

34:20 mighty take, away wit. A.

37:7 sealeth up A. of ev. man
Ps. 31:8 not shut into A. of cue.
;30:11 let not A. of wicked rem.
71:4 deliver' nic our of A. of

wicked. 82:4; 97:10
12.3:2 serv. look to A. of masters
127:4 in A. of mighty man
119:6 two-edged sword b<' in A.

Prov. 6:3 come into A. of friend

10:4 poor dealelh slack A. but
A. of diligent maketh rich

11:21 A. joiifA. not unpun. 16:5

12:24 A. of diligent bear rule

17:16 in A. of fool get wisdom f

26:9 thorn "oeth iiito A. of dru.

Is. 10:5 stall ill A. my indigna.
13:2 shake A. may go into gates
19:4 into A. of criul lord

28:2 cast down to e:irlh wi. A.

Jir. 12:7 belo. into A. of enemies
18:4 vessel marred in A. of pot.

6 as clay in the poller's A.

21:5 outs'lretch. A. against you
26:2-1 A. of -Miikam with ,)ere.

not lo give him into A. ofpe.
Lam. 5:6 given A. to Egyptians

12 ]irincesare hanged by th. A.

Ezik. 2:9 n A. was sent me
8:3 iml forth form of A. 10:8

16:19 nor. slreni;th. A. of needy
28:9 no god In A. that slavi ih

;M:10 reipiire lloek Hi their A.

37:19 slick In A. of Ephraiiu
40:5 111 man's A. n incasnr. nvil
Dan. 5:5 came ling, of man's A.

23 (!. Ill whose A. thy brealli Is

8:25 he sliiill be broken with. A,

10:10 behold, n A. Ivuuhed me
JihI 3:H sons and dan. lo A. .liul.

.Mat. 8:15 Ion. A. ,• 22:13 bind A.

.!/.(;•* 3:1 wllh.r.d A. M; l.ri. C::!

11:41 Isbelriived Into A. of sin.

/.i/dv 1:1 laUen In A. to set forlh

74 delivered out of A. ori>iie;:i.

82:21 A. Iliiil betray, N wilh iiie

John 10:!!<.l e»e«ped"om oflh. A.

11:41 bound A. and foot

.1.7.t 12:17 beeUo, lo lliem wl. A,

1 Cor. 12:l.'^ bee. 1 am not llu>A.

HI eyiu'annot sav lo A, no need
Cat. ;i:19 bv niutel- In h. of ni.d.
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HAN
liev. 10:8 liook in h. of anijel

1T:4 a golden cup in licr h.

19:2 Qvengud blood of serv. at A.

At, or at the HA\D.
Gen. 9:5 at Ji. of ev. beast, at h.

of man, at h. of man"s brot.

3.3:19 J. bought at fi. of children
Dent. 15:9 year of release is at h.

1 Sam. 20:16 at h. of D.'s enem.
2 A'. 9:7 blood at h. of Jezebel
Is. 13:6 day of Lord at h. Joel

1:15; Zep. 1:7

.Ter. 23:2:3 am I a God at h. f
Ezek. 12:5:3 the days are at h.

.3.3:6 blood req. at watchm.'s li.

./oc/2:l dav of Lord is nigh ath.
Mat. 3:2 heaven at h. 4:17; 10:7

26:18 ti. is at h. ; 45 hour at h.

46 ath. that bi;t. me, Mar. 14:42

3Iark 1:15 kinsdom of God is

at h. Lvlce 21:31

I.nl-e 21:30 summer is nigh at h.

John 2:13 pass, was at h. 11:55

7:2 feast of tabemac. was at h.

1^:42 sepulchre was nigh at h.

J!mn. 13:12 night far sp. day at h.

Phil. 4:5 the Lord is at h.

2 Thes. 2:2 the day of Ch. is aC h.

2 Tim.4:ii time of depart, is at 7/,.

1 Pet. 4:7 end of all things at h.

Bev. 1:3 the time is at If. 22:10

By the H V\D.
Ex. 4:13 send by theh. of him
Lev. 8::36 Lord command. byt.Ji.

of Moses, 10:11 : 26:46; Kiim.
4:.37, 45. 40; 9:23; 10:13;

15:23; 16:40; 27:33; .36:13;

Jos. 14:2; 20:2: 21:2,8; 22:9:

Jud. 3:4; \ K. 8:53, 56;
2 Chr. 33:8; 35:6; I\eh. 9:14;
Ps. 77:20

10:21 by t. h. of a fit man
Jos. 20:9 not die by t. h. of aveu.
Jv'L 16:C(i to lad held by t. h.

1 Sam. 13:25 fall by h. of Philis.

27:1 one day perish try t.h.ofS.
2Sc7)i. 3:18 by h. of my serv. D.
11:14 a letter, sent by t. li. of U.
12:25 sent by h. of Nathan
21:22 fell byk. of D. 1 Chr. 20:8

1 A'. 2:25 sent by h. of Benaiah
.14:18 he spake by h. of his serv.

2JC. 14:25 spake by h. of Jonah
27 saved Ihem by t. h. of Jero.

2 Chr. 10:15 by t. h. of Ahiiah
12:7 wrath by t. h. of Shishak
Pror. 26:6 message by h. of fool
Ji. 51:1S that taketh by the h.
Jcr. 27:3 yokes by h. of messong.
31:.32 took th. byt. h. Heb. 8:9

F.-.clc. 25:14 vengeancefty/i. of Is.

SD:12 Land waste i;/A.of stran?.
Mat. 9:25 took her ft?/ /. h. Mark

1:.31; 5:41: i'/7,-e8:54

Mark 8:23 took blind man by h.
9:27 Jesus took hin\ by the h.

Ac's 7:35 a dcliv. bi/ 1. h. of angel
9:8 but they led him by the h.

13:11 seek, some lead him by h.
Col. 4:18 salutation by the h.

See CHALDEANS, ENEMY.
II.'VXD, joined with enemies.
1 Sam. 4::3 ark of coven, save out

h. of«. 12:10; 'i Sam. 3:18
12:11 deli, out of /i. e. 2 K. 17:39

2 Sam. 19:9 out of A. of enemies
%K. 21:14 will deliver them to/).

of c. 2 Chr. 25:20: Keh. 9:27
Neh. 9:28 left them in h. of th. e.

Ps. 31:15 del. from h. of mine e.

Jcr. 20:5 give this city into A. of
c. 21:7 ; 3^1:20, 21 ; E:ek. 39:23

44:30 give Phar. to h. of his c.

Mic. 4:10 red. thee from A. of e.

Luke 1:74 del. out of h. of our e.

From the HA\a.
Gen. 32:11 del./', t. h. of lirothcr
Dent. 7:8 redeemed/, h. of Pha.
Jud. 8:22 deliv. f. h. of Jlidian
1 Sam. 25:;39 pleaded/, h. of N.
Job 5:15 saveth poor/, h. of mi.
(i:23 redeem me /'. h. of mighty

Ps. 89:48 del. soiil f. h. of grave
106:10 sav./. /;. of him thiit hat.

redeemed/, h. of the enemy
144:7 del. ;'. 1. h. of children. l"l

Prov. 0:5 del. as roe,;', h. of hun.
./<;•. 20:13 deliv. poor ;". h. of evil
31:11 / h. of hi;n stronger
Luke i:71/. h. of u!l that hate

IfAXn of God.
1 Sam. 5-11 h. of G. heavy
2 Chr. 30:12 h. of G. give lieart

Ezr. 7:9 ac. to h. of O. ^ih. 2:8
8:18 by good h. rf God upon us
22 U. of Cr. is upon tlicni

HAN
Xeh. 2:18 told them of A. of G.
Job 2: 10 re. good at the A . of G. f
19:21 A. of God touched me
27:11 teach vou bv A. of G.
Ec. 2:24 from" the A. of God
9:1 wise are in the A. of God

Is. 62:3 diadem in h. of God
Mark 16:19 and sat on risht A. of

G. Pom. 8:34 ; Col. 3:1 ; Seb.
10:12: IPc/. 3:22

Act.') 2::33 by right A. of God
7:55 stand, qfl right A. of G. 53

IPfii. 5:6 under the A. of Cod

His HAXD.
Gen. 3:22 forth h. A. take t. of life

16:12 his h. be agai. every man
41:42 Pharaoh took ring off A. A.

Ex. 4:4 A. A. became rod in A. A.

6 Ai9 A. was as leprous as snow
20 M. took rod of God in his A.

8:6 stretched A. A. over wat. 17

10:22 stretched Ai? A. to heaven
17:11 held up hish. Aovra his h.

21:16 fou. in A. A. ,• 20 und. A. A.

22:4 if theft be found in his A.

8 hath put Ai.) A. to goods, 11

24:11 on nobles laid not his h.

.32:15 tab. of testi. in hish. 34:4

Lev. 1:4 A. A. on headof burnt-o.
2^vm. 5:18 in his A. bitter water
22:2:3 sw. in A. A. 31 ; 1 Ch. 21:16

25:7 Phin. took a javelin mh.h.
Pent. 19:5 his A. fetch, a stroke
.70S. 5:13 with sword in his h.

8:26 drew not Ais A. till destroy.
Jvd. 6:21 end of statfin A?> A.

7:14 toA.A.G. delivered Midian
1 Sam. 6:3 his A. not removed

9 it is not A;,s' A. that smote us
14:26 put his h. to his mouth
27 Jon. put his A. to his mouth
16:16 ho shall plav with liis h.

23 played with fiis h. 18:10

17:40 his staff and slina: in A. A.

57 head of Philistine m AisA.
19:5 life in A. A. and slew Phil.

23:16 strenthened Ai.s A. in God
2;SaTO.C:6A.A.toark,l CA. 1-3:10

1 K. IV.Zi kingdom out of his h.

1.3:4 his h'. he put forth ag. him
2 A'. .5:11 call on L. strike his A.

10:15 and he gave him his h.

11:8 man with his weapon in

Ai.^iA. 11; 2 CAr. 2:3:7

14:5 kingdom confirmed in A. A.

15:19 Mi A. might be with him
13:21 a m.an lean go into Jiis h.

1 Chr. 28:19 understand hy hish.
2 Chr. 26:19 a censer in his A.

JS'eh. 6:5 serv. with letter in A. A.

Job 6:9 let loose A. A. cut me off

15:23 day of dark, ready at A. A.

25 stretcheth out A. A. ag. God
26:13 his A. formed crooked ser.

27:22 fain flee out of A?s A.

28:9 putteth forth his A.

Ps. 37:24 L. uphold, him wi. A. 7i.

33 will not leave him in his A.

73:42 remembered not ?us A.

89:25 set his h. also in the sea
95:4 in his A. are deep places
7 sheep of A is A. to-day
106:26 lifted up A. A. ag. them
129:7 mower filleth not liish.

P-or. 19:2^1 a slothful man hidcth
hi^h. 26:15

Ec. 5:14 a son, nothing in his A.

15 he may carry in his A.

Cant. 5:4 put in his A. by hole
Is. 5:25 A; A. is stretch, out still,

9:12,17,21; 10:4; 14:27

10:32 shake A. A. aga. mount Z.
11:11 set A. A. again the sec. ti.

15 shake his A. over the river
22:21 thy government into A. A.

28:4 while vet in his A.

31:3 L. shall stretch out hish.
.37:20 O L. save us from his h.

40:12 waters in Ifollow of his A.

44:5 subscribe with his A.

49:2 in shad, of his A. he hid me
5.3:10 pie. of L. prosper in A. A.
56:2 keepeth his A. fr. doing ev.

.fer. 27:8 consumed th. by his h.

Lam. 1:14 transgression by A. A.

2:8 hath not withdrawn his A.
3:3 tunieth hix h. against me
Ezek. 8:11 with censer in hi-th.
9.1 destroying weapon Jiis A.
17:18 lo, he had given A^v A.
30:24 put my sword in his A.
46:7 according as A. A. shall at.
Dan. 4:35 none can stay his A.
8:4 could deliver out oihtsh. 1
25 cause craft prosper in hisU.

11:11 shall escape oat his h.
IIos. 7:5 he stretched out his A.

HAN
Hos. 12:7 bal. of dec. are in his A.

Ilab. 3:4 horns com. out of hish.
Zep. 2:15 hiss and wa-^Ais h.

Zee. 8:4 man with staff in his h.

14:13 A. A. rise ag. hand of nei.

Mat. 3:12 fan is in A. A. Lu. 3:17
26:23 he that dippeth A. A.

Mark 3:5 A. A. resto. Lake 6:10

7::32 bes. to put A. A. upon him
John 3:35 given all th. into A. A.

18:22 struck with palm of hish.
Acts 7:25 God by Ajs A. del. them
28:3 a viper fastened on his A.

4 saw the beast hang on /lis A.

Per. 6:5 pair of balances in A . A.

10:2 had in his A. a little book
14:9 in his forehead, or in Ai«A.
14 in his A. sharp sickle

20:1 angel with chain in his h.

HAJVD of tlie Lord, or Lord's
HAIiD.

Ex. 9:3 A. of the L. upon cattle

16:3 wo. had died by A. of t. L.
Xum. 11:23 i.\f A. waxed short?
Jos. 4:24 know h. of L. mighty
lud. 2:15 A. of Lord ag. them
Suthl-.Vih.ofthe £. is gone out
1 Sa?n. 5:6 A. of Lord heavy
7:13 h. of the L. ag. Philistines
12:15 then sh. A. of L. beag. vou

2 Sam.. 21:14 A. of L. 1 Chr. 21:13

1 K. 18:46 A. ofL. was on Elijah
2 K. 3: 15 A. of L. came on Elisha
Ezr. 7:6 granted ace. to A. of L.
fob n-.dh.ofL. wro. this./s.41:20

l^s. 75:8 in A. (f the L. is a cup
Pror. 21:1 king's he. in A. of L.
Is. 19:16 shaking off h.of the L.
25:10 in moun. sh. A. of L. rest

40:2 rec. of the L.'s A. double
51:17 hast drunk at A. of the L.
59:1 Lord's A. is not shortened
62:3 crown of gl. in A. of the L.
66:14 A. of L. kno^m tow. serv.

Icr. 2.5:17 took cup at the L.'s A.

51:7 B.ab. golden cup in L.'s h.

Ezck. 1:3 A. of the L. upon him
.3:14A. o/i. n.me.22; 8:1; .37:1

33:22 A. of L. on me in evening
40:1 A. of the L. was \nth him
Luke 1:C6 A. of the L. with him
Acts 11:21 A. of the L. with them
1:3:11 A. or ?A« L. is upon thee

iSse LAY, or LAID.

Left HAiVD.
Gen. 13:9 if thou wilt take left A.

24:49 turn to the risht A. or//-/'

48:13 Joseph took Ephr. in hi*!

right A. and Man. in his kf!
14 Is. laid /. A. on Manasselrs

Ex. 14:22 wall on right A. and /.

Lev. 14:15 ponr oil intoleft h. 27

Sum. 20:17 not tuni to figlit A.

nor to left, Deut. 2:27 ; 5:32

;

17:11,20; 28:14

22:26 no way to turn, r. h. or /.

Jos. 1:7 to riffht A. or left. 23:6

;

1 Sam. 6:"l2 ; Prov. 4:27

./?/(?. 3:21 E. put forth his left A.

7:"20 held lamps in their Icj't h.

2 Sam. 2:19 he turned not to I. A.

14:19 none turn to right A. or /.

1 K. 22:19 host of heaven on his

;.'«A. 2CA;'. 18:18

2 A". ^2:2 J. turn, not to r. A. or I.

1 Car. 12:2 use both r. A. and I.

2 Chr. 3:17 name of that on I. A.

4:7 five candlcst. on r. A. 5 on I.

Xeh. 8:4 on his /. A. stood Pcd.
Job 23:9 on ?<;/'< A. he doth work
/-"/w. 3:16 in'her left A. riches
Ec. 10:2 fool's heart at his I. A.

C'nn^ 2:6 /. A. is under my head
8:3 his left A. under my head

Is. 9:20 he shall eat on left A.

30:21 when ye turn to left A.

.54:3 break forth on r. /(. and I.

Ezek. 16:46 dau. dwell at left A.

39:3 smite bow out of Ifft A.

Dan. 12:7 he held up his left A.
Jon. 4:11 bctw. right A. and left

Zee. 12:6 people on r. A. and left

Mat. 6:3 let not I. A. knov/ what
20:21 oner. A. others Mar. 10::j7

23 sit on r. A . and /. .Vark 10:40
25:33 sheep on r. h. goats on I.

41 say to them on I. A. Depart
27:38 one on right A. other on

left, Mark 1.3:27 ; Luke 2:3:33

Acts "21:3 left Cyiirus on the /. A.

2 Cor. 6:7 armor on right A. and I.

See LITT Ann'?, or hands.

Mighty HA\'D.
Ex. 3:19 let l'O. not Mith m. A.

Deut. 3."24 show sci-v. thy 7n. A.

4:.34 take him a nation by wi. A,

HAN
Deut. 5:15 God bro. out of Eg. by

umiffhty A. 6:21; 7:8, 19; 9:26:

11:2; 26:8: 34:12
2 Chr. 6::32 is come for thv m. h.
Ezek. 20:33 with a ?n. A. I rule
Dan. 9:15 out of Eg. with m. h.

I Pet. 5:6 hum. ujider m. A. of 6.

Mv HAIVD.
Gen. 14:22 lifted 7ny h. to Lord
31:.39 of my A. didst thou req. it

3:3:10 rec. my present at my A,
42:;37 deliver him into my h.

43:9 of my A. shalt thou require
Ex. 7:17 smite with rod in myh.
15:9 myh. destroy: 17:9 in myh.
33:22 cover thee with my h.

Xum. 22:29 a sword in my h.
Deut. 8:17 might of my A.

10:3 the two tables in my h.
32::39 del. out of my h. Is. 43:13
40 I lift up 7?!!/ A. to heavc:i
41 if tny A. take hold on jiidg.

Jud. 6:36 save Is. by 7ny A. 37
7:2 My own A. saved mc
9:29 wo. peo. were under my h.
17:3 dedi. silv. to L. from mjh.

1 .?(7m. 12:5 not fo. aught in ii;jh,

17:46 L. will deliver into viy h.

21:4 no com. bread under n^y A.
24:6 stretch my A. ag. L.'s ano.
11 no transgression in 7ny A.
12 7ny h. shall not bo upon, 13

26:18 what evil is in my h. t
23 Lord deliv. into 7nyh. 24:10

28:21 put mv life in my h.
2 Sam. 5:19 wilt deliver Philir-

tincsintoj«?/A..? 1 Chr. 1 1:10

fK. 13:6 that »i)/A.m.ay be re:!.

2 A". 5:18 he leaneth on 7nyh. in
2 Chr. 32:15 del. out of7nyh.f 17
Job 13:14 wher. put life in my h.f
29:20 bow was renewed in 7ivj7i..

31:25 bee. my A. had <;-otte;i

27 mouth had kissed j«!/ A.

.3:3:7 nei. shall 7ny A. be heavy
Ps. 81:14 turned 7ny h. ag. cne.
89:21 7ny A. shall be establi'shed
119:109 soul is contin. in 7ny A.

Prov. 1:24 1 have stretchedniifA.
Is. 1:25 turn 7}iy A. upon me
10:10 7ny A. hath found kingd.
13 by strength of my It.

14 7ny A. found riches of peo.
48:13 7ny A. laid foundation
oC:i2my h. short. 11 tliisofwyA.
51:16 cov. in shadow of ?«y A.

l)0:i 7ny A. made. Acts 7:50

Jer. 6:12 I will stretch out myh.
15:6; 51:25

10:21 cause them toknoww^A.
25:15 wine-cup of fury at 7ny h.

Ezek. 6:14 I stretch out my h.

12:7 dig. thro' wall with 7ny h.

13:9 7ny A. shall be upon proph.
20:5 I lifted up 7ny A. saying. I

am the Lord your God, t;:'23,

28,42; .36:7; 44:12; 47:14

22 I withdrew my A.

22:13 smitten 7nyh. at thy dish.
IIos. 2:19 none del. out of7iiy A.

Amos 9:2 shall 7ny ?i. take them
Zee. 2:9 shake 7ny A. on them
13:7 turn 7nyh. upon little ones
John 10:28 nor pluck out of ly.yh.

29 none pluck out of7i:y F. A.

20:25 thrust 7ny A. into his side

1 Cor. 16:21 salutation of me, P.
with 7ni/ own A. 2 Thes. 3:17

Gal. 6:11 writ. wi. 7!iyh. Phile. 10

Our HAKP.
Gen. 37:27 let not our A. be
Deut. 32:27 lest adv. say, ourh.
Jud. 16:23 del. Samuel into o. h.
1 Sa7n. 14:10 into our A. 30:23

Jer. 11:21 thou die not by our h.

2 Cor. 10:16 made ready iiourh.

Out of, or out of tlie HA\D,
Gen. 48:22 took 0. of the h. of A.
Num. 5:25 ofl'ering o. 07^' wtmi. A.

11:15 kill me. I pray, 'out of h.

.35:25 del. out ofh. of avenger
1 Sam. 4:8 shall del. us out ofh.
iSa/n. 12:7 out ofh. of 6. 22": 1

23:'21 spear out of Egyptian's h.

1 A'. 11:12 rend kingdom out of h.

Ps. 71:4 del. out ofh. of wicked
82:4 rid them out ofh. of wick.
97:10 del. out ofh. of wicked

.ler. 15:21 deliver thee out ofh.
21:12 out of the A. ofoppr. 22:3

32.4 out ofh. of Chal. 3^:18. 23

Lam. 5:8none del. out of their A.

7.ec. 11:6 out oa" their A. not del.

,/oA/i ]0:.'39 escaped o?//o/'their A.

Acts 12:11 deliver out ofh. of H.
Lev. 8:iout o/ angel's A. 10:10
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HAN
Right HAIVD.

Gen. 48:14 ?-. h. on Ephraim's
Er. 15:6 thy r. h. L. \a glori.

29:20 blood on thumb of v. h.

iffi;. 8:2:3, 24; 14:14,17,25,28
Devt. 33:2 fr. r. h. went fiery law
Jvd. 5:2S right h. to workman's
2 Sam. 20:9 J. took Am. w. r. A.

2 A'. 2:3:l;i on ny/ii A. of mount.
Job 23:9 hidcth himself on r. h.

30:12 upon my r. h. rise youth
40:14 thine own r. A. can save

Ps. 16:8 he is at my right h.

11 at thy r. h. are pleasures
17:7 sav. by r. h. them that tru.

18:35 r. h. hath holden me up
20:fi saving strength of right h.
21:8 r. h. find those that hate
20:10 their r. h. is full of bribes
44:3 r. h. and arm saved them
45:4 thy r. h. shall teach ter. t.

9 on thy right h. the queen
48:10 thy r. h. full of righteous.
60:5 save with thy right h.

63:8 thy right h. uph'oldeth
73:3:3 holden me by my r. h.

74:11 why withdra. thy r. h.?
77:10 remember years of r. h.

78:.54 mount, which r. h. pure.
80:15 vineyard wh. r. h. planted
17 hand be upon man of r. h.

89:25 I will set liis r. h. in riv.

42 set up r. h. of adversaries
Sl:7 ten thousand fall at r. h.
S8:l hisr. A. hath gotten victory
108:0 save me with thy right h.
1C!):() let Satan stand at his r. h.

31 he shall stand at r. A. of poor
110:1 sit thou at my r. A. Luke

20:42; Xc/«2:34; Heb. 1:13
5 L. at right A. shall strike

118:15 r. A. of L. doeth valiantly
18 r. h. of Lord is exalted

121:5 Lord is shade on thy r. A.
l:n:5 let r. h. forget cunning
i:!!:7 thy r. A. shall save me
1:3!): 10 tliv r. h. shall hold mc
1 12:4 looked on my r. A. none
144:8 r. h. is r. h. of falseh. 11

Prov. 3:16 length of days in r. A.
27:10 ointm. of r. A. bewraycfh
R. 10:2 wi. man's heart at r. h.
Cant. 2:0 r. h. doth embrace me
8:3 r. h. should embrace me

Is. 41:10 uphold thee with r. A.

13 thy God will hold thy r. h.
4-1:20 is there not a lie in r. A. ?
43:1 whose r. h. I have holden
4i:i:13 r. A. hath spanned lioiiv.

()'2:8 hath sworn by his ri"ht h.
63:12 led them by r. h. ofJIofl.

Jcr. 22:24 signet on my nglit A.

Lam. 2:3 drawii back his r. h.
JCzek. 21:22 r. A. divinat. for.Ter.
JIab. 2:10 cup of Lord's right h.
'/AC. 3:1 Satan standing at r. A.
Mai. 5::30 if thy r. A. ofiend thee
6:3 let not left know )•. A. doeth
Mark 14:62 see Scm of man sit.

on r. A. of power, Li/knUi-.i]':}

10:19 on r. A. of God, /Ab. 1:3;

8:1; 10:12; 12:2; 1 7V/. 3:22
Li/ke 0:0 man whose r. //. wilh.
Ads 2:2a he is on my ri'/hf. A.

33 by r. h. of God e.valled, .'J:31

3:7 he took him by the riglil A.

V:.^ Jesus Htaiidiiig on r. h. 50
Horn. 8:34 is even at r. h. of Ciod

Ktjh. 1:20 set him ut liis right li.

Col. 3:1 Ch. sitteth on r. h. of (i.

Pcv. 1:10 in r. h. 7 stars, 20; 2:1M I saw in his r. h. a book, 7
13:10 receive mark in their r. A.

Sec J^fl HANI).

Ul(.';ht IlWnfi.
Gal. 2:9 gave I3ar. r. A. of fellow.

Htrcloli forth, or out I^^M).
Gen. 'ii-.m Abra. a-. /'. h. lo slay
Ki: ;i:20 1 xvill Klretch out my A.

onKgynt, 7:5; 9:15
1 1:10 «. o«« A. over sea, 20:7, 19
21 M. f/ivtch o. A. o\'<T sea, 27

1 /SVWM. 20:1) K. forth /i. au'. Lord's
JVor. .31:20 «. out A. lo llie poor
/.';y/,-. 14:9*. o. a. on 1 hat prophet
25:13 f. 0. my A. upon ICdoni, 10
]>an. 11:12 «./. A. on countricM
/(';). 1:4 on Judali; 2:13 a^'. Assy.

iSie. sTUONo.

Thy U\\n.
Oni. 4:11 brolhiT's blond fr. t. A.
10;fi thy maid is In thi/ h.
22:12 lav not ///yA. uimiu Ihe lad
'ii:2lhi/h. luuliTiMv tlilgli, 47:211

49:8 /hi/ /i. lie In neck ofcnem.
A>. 4:2 what In Ihat In thijh.f

HAN
^«.4:17takerodin!;.A.7:15; 17:5

8:5 stretch forth thy A. 9:22
10:12.21: 3/aM2:13:J/ar/;:3:5

Deut. 2:7 in works aithyh. 14:29;

15:10; 2:3:20; 28:8, 12,20
24 have given into thy h. Sihon

3:2 del. Og and people into t. A.

13:9 thy A. shall be first on him
17 cleave nau. cursed th. to <. A.

14:25 bind up money in ttiy A.
15:7 shut thyh. fr. poor brother
8 open thy h. wide to brother

23:25 pluck the ears with thy A.

33:3 all his saints are in thy A.

Jos. 6:2 given into thy h. Jericho
9:25 we are in thyh. to do to us
10:6 slack not tJiy A. from serv.

Jiid. 4:7 deliver Sisera into t. A.

8:15 Zeba and Zalmunna in t. A.

18:19 lay thy h. on thy mouth
1 Sam. 14:19 withdraw thy A.

2 Sam. 13:10 I mav eat of thy A.
24:16 stay thy A. 1 Clir. 21:15
17 thy A. be ag. me, 1 Chr. 21:17

1 K. 17:11 morsel of bread in I. h.
20:42 let out of thy A. a man

2 K. 4:29 take my staff in ttiy A.

8:8 take a present in thy A.

9:1 fake this box of oil in thy h.
13:16 put thy A. upon the bow

1 Ch ?•. 4: 10 /. A. might be with me
29:12 in thy A. power
16 Cometh of thy A.

2 Chr. 20:6 in t. A. is th. not p. ?

E^r. 7:14 law of God is in thy A.
25 wisdom of G, that is in i. A.

Job 1:11 but put forth thy A. 2:5
12 put not forth t/iy h.

2:6 he is in thy A. save his life i

10:7 none can del. out of thy A.
11:14 iniq. in thy A. put away
13:21 with, thy A. far from me
35:7 what receiv. he of ttiy A. /

Ps. 10:12 God, lift up thy A.
1-: to requite it with thy A.

17:14 from men which are thyh.
21:8 thy h. sh. find out all ene.
31:5 into thyh. I com. my spirit

15 my times are in thy A.
.32:4 day and night thyh. heavv
38:2 thy h. press. ; 39:10 blow of
74:11 why witlid. thou ttiy A. ?
80:17 /. A. on man of t. right A.
104:28 opencst thy A. 145:10
119:173 t. h. help; 1.39:5 t. A. on
139:10 there shall t. A. lead me
144:7 send thy A. from above
Prm^ 3:27 in jiower of tliyh.
0:1 stricken thy A. with a stra.

;30::32 lav t. A. upon thv mouth
Fc. 7:18 withdraw not thy A.

9:10 whats. thy A. findefh to do
11:6 in eveninir with, not tity A,

I.f. 26:11 when tin/ A. is lifted up
42:6 I the Lord will hold thy A.

47:0 given my inheritance into
thy A.

51:2-2 out of thy n. cnp of trem.
57:10 th. hast found life of t. h.
64:8 we tiro the work of thyh.
la: 6:9 back t. h. as grape-gath.
1.5:17 I sat alone bee. of thy h.
2.'):2.S refuse to take cup at /. A.
30:14 tiikeinttf/ A. the roll

40; 1 chains wh."were ujion I. h.

Ezek. 3:18 his blood will I re-

quire at. thy h. 20; ;33:8

6:11 smite wilh thyh.
10:2 nil thy h. with coals of fire

2.3:31 give Imt cui) into thij A.
37:17 shall bfcoineonc^ in ,'A.y A.
3.'i:I2tuni thy h. on des. plaees
/)an. 2:38 fowls gi\cn into thyh.
Mil-. Ty.Wlhyh. sliall be lift U|) on

12 cut off wi telle, out o( thy h.

Mat. 18:S \Uhyh. oil'. .l/(/rf-9:l:!

.hj/ni 2(1:27 reach /. A. and thrust

.\rtxA:'M to do whatever thy h.

30 stretch, forth thy A. to heal

Your HAM).
Gen. 43:12 donbl.- money in y li.

]y. 12: 1 1 your sl:ill' hi yniir h.

2:!:.31 iiihiil). of land iiito y. A.
//nil. 12:7 rcj. In all jiut?/. A. to
./(A-. 8:7 (li4iv(T it into7/0Hr A. 20
2-1:8 gave; Aliiorites inlci y. h.

.hill. 3:2HMoaliiles; 7:15 'Midi.
'iSiim. 4:11 not r('(|. lilood <if i/. A.

2C'Ar. 28:9(1. di4iv. tlieni to //. A.
/•. 1:12 reciulre this at your h. f
,Ier. 20:1 1 I am in yinirh.
4 1:25 and fullllled with your A.
Afat. 1:10 nor accept oll'erliig at

your li.

1:1 sho. I Hcce)it this of y. A. /
2:i:ir<'c. with good will lit;/. A.

IIANDKI). .S't'tf Lisr-r, WKAK.

HAN
HANDBRE.\!>TH.

Ex. 25:25 a A. round about. 37:12
1 K. 7:26 sea aA. thick, 26'Ar. 4:5
P.i. .39:5 made my days as a A.

£2eA. 40:5 six cubits long and a A.

HAXO broad.
Ezek. 40:43 hooks a A. b. fastened

HANDFUL.
Lev. 2:2 take thereout A. flour,

5:12; 6:15; 9:17; Num. 5:20

1 K. 17: 12 A . of meal in a barrel

i^s. 72:16 a A. of corn in earth
Ec. 4:0 better is A. with quietu.
Jer. 9:22 as A. aftei- harvest-man

HAXDFITLS.
Gen. 41:47 brought forth by A.
Ex. 9:8 A. of ashes of furnace
Evth 2:16 let fall also some A.

1 K. 20:10 dust of S. sufiice for A.

Ezek. 13:19 pol. for A. of barley ?

HANDIWORK.
Ps. 10:1 firmament show, bis A.

HAIVDIiERCmiEFS.
Acts 19:12 from body to sick A.

HANDLE, 6.

Gen. 4:21 J. father such ns A. harp
Jud. 5:14 that A. pen of writer
1 Clir. 12:8 A. spear, 2 C'Ar. 25:5

Ps. 115:7 hands, but they A. not
f.'ff?!^ 5:5 myrrh on A. of lock
J^r. 2:8 that A. law knew me not
46:9 Libyans that A. the shield
Ezek 27:29 all that A. the oar
iwfe21:.39A.me; CW. 2:21 A. not

HAXDLER.
Ezek. 21:11 furbished, may be A.

J/r(?-S 12:4 away shamefully A.

1 J"oA;i 1:1 have A. of word of life

HAlVDLETn, IXG.
Prow. 16:20 that A. matter wisely
Jer. 50:10 him that A. sickle
Ezek. 38:4 all of them A. swords
Amos 2:15 stand that A. bow
2 Cor. 4:2 not A. word of God

HA?Jt)MAID.
Gen. 10:1 Sarai had a A. Hainr
29:24 Zilpah to be L.'s A. .3.):26

29 Bii. Rachel's A. ,30:4; 35:25
E.r. 2:3:12 son of A. be refreshed
Jud. 19:19 bread and wine for A.

Ihith 2:13 spoken friendly to A.
;3:9 answer. I am Ruth, thy A.

1 Sam. 1:11 afllicliou of A.

10 count not thy A. dan. of Bel.
IS let A. find grace in thy sight

25:24 let A. speak ; 31 rem. A.

41 let thy A. wash feet of serv.

2 Sam,. 14:6 thy A. had two sons
1 K. 1:13 didst swear to thy A. f

3:20 while thv A. slept
2 A'. 4:2 thy A. hath not anything

10 do not lie to thy A.

Ps. 80:16 save the son of thy A.

110:6 servant, and son of A.
Prov. 30:23 a A. heir to mistress
Lnke 1:38 behold the A. of the L.

HArViDMAinE\.
Luke 1:48 reg. low estate of A

iiAivn:\iAins.
Gen. .33:1 divided children to A.
2 luit h. and children foremost

Ttuth 2:1:i not like to one of A.
•iSinn. <i:'2;) iiiicov. in eyes of A.

/ot^2:29onA. IiiourS. 'Acts2:Vi

iiAxns.
Gen. 27:22 tlieA. ari^ the A. of K.
49:21 A. -maile strong bvA. of O.
K.i\ 17:12 but Jloses' A. heavy
I.ci\ 8:27 A. A. on his son's A.

Xuiii. 0:19 put on A. of Naznrlte
JMtit. 4:28 gods, work ofmen'sA.

27:15; 2 A'. 1!l:18; 2 Chr. 32:19

9:15 tables of cov. In (wo A.

17 I east lb. out of my two A.

17:7 A. of wiliiesses first on him
Juil. S:6A. of Zeba and Zalni. 15

31 (l(4iveM'd them out of A. of
I'licmies, 1 Sam. 11: 18

19:27 A. were upon lliri'shold

'2 Sam. 2:7 A. be sir. Z.c. 8:9, 13

10:21 A. of all sliall lu' strong
2 A'. 3:11 water on A. of Klijali

9::i5 foil, skull and palms of A.

1 Chr. 25:2 iiiidir llu' A. of .\saph
3 A. of .ledu. 6 A. offallier

2 Chr. 1.5:7 U't not A. be weak
/;(. 4:1 weakened A. ofiniiple
Job 4::l streii!;tlienecl weak A.

16:11 liiincdnie liitoA. of wUk.
17::l will strike A. with ine r

il clean A. shall bo stroiigiT
/'.T. 21:1 he that Imlh cle:!!! A.
2.1:10 A. Is mis. .17:1 clap A.

Ol!;'J \veli;li tljo viol, of your A,

HAN
Ps. 68:31 Ethiopia stretch ont A.

11.5:4 their idols the work of

men's A. 1.35:15; Is. 37:19

7 they have A. but handle not
1:J4:2 lift up A. in the sanctuary
140:4 keep me fr. A. of wicked
Prm\ 6:10 folding of A. 24::33

17 hate the A. shed inno. bio.
12:14 recompense of man's A.
14:1 foolish plucketh it with A.

17:18 striketh A. becom. surety
22:26 be not one that strike A.

30:28 spider taketh hold wi. A.

31:13 work, willing, with her A.
19 layeth her A. to the spindle
31 give her of the fruit of A.

Ec. 4:6 both A. full with travel
7:26 A. as ba. 10:18 idlen. of A.

Cant. 7:1 work of A. of workm.
Is. 1:15 spread your A. hide my

eyes, your A. full of blood
2:8 worship work of th. o«ti A.

13:7 theref. shall all A. be faint

35:3 strengthen ye weak A.

45:9 he hath no A.

59:3 A. are defiled with blood
Jer. 4:31 spr. A. say. Woe is mc
lCt3 work of A. of workmen
9 and of the A. of the founder

2:3:14 they strengthen also A. of
evil-doers, Ezek. 1:3:22

33:13 under A. of him that tell.

38:4 weaken A. of men of war
48:37 upon all A. sh. be cuttings
Lam. 1:17 Zion spreadeth her A.
4:2 the work of A. of the potter
10 A. of pitiful women have s.

Ezek. 7:17 A. sh. l»e feeble. 21:7

iJan. 2::34 stone cut without A. 45
Mic. 7:3 may do evil wi. both A.

.VaA. 3:19 shall clap A. overthco
Hag. 2:17 lab. of A. I smote vou
Zee. 4:9 A. of Zer. laid founda.
Mat. 15:20 nuwa. k. Mark 7:2, 5
17:22 betra. into A. of men,

20:45; Mark 9:31 ; Luke 9:41

1 S:8 two A . c into fire, Mark 9:43

.YorA 14:58 temple made with A.

Luke 22:.53 stretched forth no A.
2-1:7 delivered to A. of sinful r.i.

Acts 2:2:3 wicked A. have cruciC.
5:12 A. of apostles wonders w;-.

7:48 not in te. made w. A. 17:21

8: 18 laving on of the apostles' A.

11:.30 liy A. ofBarnabas and S.

17:25 nei. \vorsliip. wi. men's A.

19:20 no gods arc made with A.

20:34 A. minis, to my necessities

2 cl9r.5:l housenotmadewitliA.
Eph. 2:11 circum. in flesh by A\

Col. 2:11 circumcision without A.

1 The. 4:11 study to work w. A.

1 Tim. 2:8 lifting np holy A.

4:14 A. of the prcsby. Ifeb. 6:2

Ileb. 9:11 t;iberna. notinade w. A.

24 not ent. place made with A.

lfl:;31 fall in A. of the living «.
12:12 wherefore lift n]^ the A.

Ja7n. 4:8 cleanse your A. sinners

See CL.\i'.

His IIAMIS.
Gen. 27:23 his A. hairy :'.sbro!her

48:14 guiding A/'.'.- A. wil:i:iglv

Ei: 17:12 A. and II. staved A, A.

32:19 M. cast tables out of A. A.

L(i'. 15:11 not rinsed A. A. in w.
10:21 lay both A. A. upon head
.Yum. 2l:101!alak smote A. A. to.

Ihut. 3;3:U accept work of A. A.

34:9 JI. laid hish. upon Jiwliua
Jud. 9:16 accord, lo des. of A. A.

1 Si.-m. 5:4 palms of A. A. cut oil'

14:13 Jmia. climbed up on A. A.

1 A'. 8:22 S. spread A. A. tow.
heaven, 38:5-1; 2 Clir. 0rf2,

13, 29
10:7 pro. him with workof A. A.

2 /»'. 4;;M and iiut A. A. upon A. A.

i:!:10 put A. A. up. king's haiidii

./ob 1:10 bliss.d work of A;.< A.
5:18 and his A. make whole
20:10 A. A. restore their goods
.'>l::)7cla|ipetli A. A. luiiong iia

/',v. 9:16 wicked snured in A. A.
2.'<:5 regard not opera, of A. A.

78:72 guided by skilful, of A, A.

81:6 A. A. were deliv. lYol'.l pots
11.5:5 Al,v A. formed dry land
1 1 1:7 \vork.< of A. A. lire verity

riot: ai;!» his h. refuse lo labor

AV. 4:,1 fool fold, /iis/i. together
Ciiiit. 5:14 A. A. are as gold rliig.i

/,<, ;i;n n'waid ofA. A. lie ghon
5:12 nor consider onei.i. of A. A.

17:8 altars, work of A. A.

2.Vlt L. sliiills1ire::d forlh/itfA.
U.'J:13fliuUulli/ii.«A.
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HAN
J(r. 30:6 man vi. A. h. on loins?

Hab. 3:10 lifted Ms h. on hiirh

Mat. 19:13/(. /(. on th. Mark 10:16

Ti:%\. washed A. h. be. multitude
Mark 8:23 A i-s A. on his eyes, 25

Luke 24:40 show. A. A. ./oAn 20:20

50 lifted np A. A. blessed them
JbAft 13:3 given all th. into hU h.

20:25 seem ft, A. print of nails

Acts 0:17 putting Aw A. on liim

12:1 Ilerod stretched forth his h.

7 his chains fell offfrom A. A.

2 Co/-. 11:33 bv wall, escap. A. A.

Sph. 4:28 working with A. A.

^e« IIAT. LAID.

My HA\DS.
Gen. 20:5 in innocency of my h.

Jud. 12:3 1 put my life in ?;?y A.

2 ;6'0TO. 22:21 accordinc: to clean-

ness of ???!/ A. i^M. 18:20, 24
35 he teacheth my h. to war,
Ps. 18:34 ; 144:1

JVeA. 0:9 O God, strengthen myTi.
Job 9:30 make my h. ne. so clean

15:17 any injustice in my A.

31:7 any blot cleaved to my A.

Ps. 7:3 if there be iniq. in my h.

22:16 pierced my h. andmy ifeet

26:6 wash my h. in innocency
2S:2 lift my A. tow. thy oracle
6:3:4 lift my ft. in thy name
73:13 I have washed my A.

119:48 mv A. will I lift

141:2 liftiusc up jny h. as even.
143:6 stretch forth my A.

Is. 19:25 bless, be work of my A.

45:11 concerning work of my h.

12 7nyh. stretched out heavens
49:16 on palms oimy h.

60:21 people the worlc oTmy h.

65:2 I have spread out m.y h.

Pan. 3:15 del. you out of my A.

10:10 on the palms of my A.

Lvke 24::39 be. my A. John 20:27

John 13:9 also my A. and head
Pom. 10:21 I stretched 7ny A.

2 Tim. 1:6 by putting on of m. A.

Our H.\XD§.
Gen. 5:29 concerning toil of o. A.

Peut. 21:7 o. h. have not shed b.

Jos. 2:24 delivered into oi/r A.

Ji/c?. 13:23 a meat-olT. at our h.

1 /SaTO. 17:47 give you into o. A.

P^. 4-1:20 stretched out our h.

90:17 establish work of our h.

Jsr. 6:24 our A. wax feeble

iam. -3:41 our heart with our h.

Hos. 14:3 work of our h.

1 Cor. 4:12 work, with oiir own A

.

1 .John 1:1 O);/- A. hand, word of

Their HA^'DS.
Ex. 20:10 put t. A. on head

15 put t. h. on head of ram, 19
Num. 8:10 put iheir h. on Lcvit.

12 lay their h. on the bulloclc

Peut. 1:25 brought fruit in t. A.

21:6 wash t. A. over the heifer
2 .?aOT. 4:12 thev cut off their A.

2 K. 11:12 they clapped «<;;/ A.

22:17 prov. me to anger with
works of their A. 2 C'A r. 34:25

Ezr. 1:6 strengthened their h.

5:8 work prospereth in fAf Ir A.

6:22 strengthen t. A. in work
Nch. 2:18 strcng. ^ A. for work
0:9 their h. shall be weakened
Job 5:12 t. h. cannot perf. enter.
30:2 whereto strc. t. A. profit?

Ps. 76:5 m. of mi. not found t. A.
91:12 angels bear tliee in t. A.

125:3 lest right, put t. A. to in.

Is. 25:11 tog. with spoils of ^ A.
59:6 act of violence is in t. A.
65:22 elect enjoy work of /. A.

Jer. 1:16 worshipped works /. h.
32:30 prov. with works of t. h.

Ezek. 10:12 t. A. and wings full

23:37 blood is in their A. 45
Jon. 3:8 turn from viol, in t. h.
Jlarj. 2:14 ev. work oft. A. unci.
Mat. 4:6 in their A. they shall

bear thee up. Luke 4:11
15:2 wash not t. h. wh. they cat
26:67 others smote him with the

palms oft. h. Mark 14:65

Mark 7:3 cxc. wash t. A. eat not
Luke 6:1 rubl)ing them in /. A.

John 19:3 smote liim with their h.
Acts 14:3 won. to be done by ^ A.

Per. 7:9 wh. robes, palmsin t. h.

9:20 repented not of wor. of ^ A.

20:4 uor had rec. mark in t. A.

Thv u.wns.
Peut. 16:15 Lord i-h;:ll bless thee

in ill! worksof ttv A. 2!:19
Jud. 7:11 afterw. thyn.ha ttren.

HAP
2 Sam. 3:.j4 t.h. were not bonnd
Jot) 10:3 to despise work of A. .?

8 tt?/ A. made and fashion, me
14:15 desire to work of thy h.

22::30 deliv. by pureness of t. A.

Ps. 8:6domin. overworks of <. A.

102:25 heavens work of thy A.

119:73 thy A. have made me
128:2 Shalt eat labor of thy A.

1.38:8 forsake not works of t.h.
143:5 I muse on work of thy A.

Jer. 2:37 thy A. on thv head
Lam. 2:19 lift thyh. for thychil.
jlio. 5:13 no more worship t. A.

Zee. 13:6 wh. are these in t. A. .?

Z'/i-e 23:46 to thy A. I com. my
.John 21:18 shalt stretch tty A.

Ileb. 1:10 heavens works of t. A.

2:7 set him overworks of thy A.

H.ilVDSTAVES.
Ezek. 39:9 shall burn the A.

HAIVDWEAPO:V.
Num. 35:18 smite him with A.

HAIVDWRITIIVG.
Col. 2:14 blotting out the A.

HA!VG.
P««. 40:19 Pharaoh shall A. thee
Num. 25:4 A. them bef. the Lord
Peut. 21:22 if tbou A. him
2S:66 thy life shall A. in doubt

Est. 6:4 speak to A. Mordecal
7:9 king said, A. him thereon

7s. 22:24 they sh. A. on him glory
Lam. 2:10 virgins A. their heads
Ezek. 15:3 take pin to A. any ves.

Mat. 22:40 on th. two A. all law
Acts 28:4 ven. beast A. on hand
Heb. 12:12 up hands wh. h. do^\^i

H.A.\GED.
Gen. 40:22 A. chief baker. 41:13
Dent. 21:23 that is A. is accursed
2 ,?rtm. 17:23 Ahitho, A. •18:10A.
21:9 seven sons of Saul A. they

Est. 2:23 chamberlains were A.
7:10 A. Ham. ; 9:14 A. ten sons
Ps. 137:2 A. harps on willows
iMm. 5:12 princes A. by hands
I^zek. 27:10 A. the shield, 11

Mat. 18:6 bet. millst. were A. ah.
his neck, Mark 9:42; Lu. 17:2

27:5 Judas went and A. himself
Luke 23:.39 thieves who were A.

.4c^- 5:30 and A. -on tree, 10:39

MAXGETH.
JbS 26:7 A . earth upon nothing
Ged. 3:13 cursed cv. one A. on tr.

HAJVGIXG.
Jos. 10:26 A. on trees till evening

HAIVGIXG, Substantive.
£>. 26:.36makeA. for door of tent

37 make for the A. five pillars

27:16 A. for court-gate, 38:18;
39:40 ; 40:8, 33

.35:15 A. for door enter, taber-
nacle, 36:.37 ; 39:38 ; 40:5, 23

HAIVGIIVGS.
E-r. 27:9 A. 100 cub. 11 ; 38:9, 11

12 shall be A. of 50 cubits, 38:12
35:17 A. of court, .38:9, 16, 18;

39:40; i\"«//;!. 3:26 ; 4:26

2 A'. 23:7 women wove A. for gr.

IIAiSTXAH. 1 Scun. 1:2 ; 2:21

IIANOCn. Gen. 25:4; 40:9;
Aim. 26:5; 1 Chr. 1:33; 5:3

HAM\.
2 Sam. 10:1 H. rcig. 1 Oir. 19:4

A>A. 3:13 II. repaired val. gate, 30

HAPLY.
Mark 11:13 if A. he mi. find fruit

Luke 14:29 lest A. after laid fou.

Acts 5::39 lest A. found fight a. G.
17:27 if A. they might feel

H iPPEIV.
TVot. 12:21 no evil A. to the jnst
Is. 41:22 show us what shall A.

HAPPEXED.
2 Sam. 1:6 as I A. by chance on
Jer. 44:23 therefore "evil is A.
Pom. 11:25 blindness is A. tols.
1 Cor. 10:11 th. A. for ensamples
Phil. 1:12 things A. me fallen

1 Pet. 4:12 strange thing A. to y.
2 Pet. 2:22 A. accordinglo prov.

HAPPEXETH.
Ec. 2:14 one cv. A. to tliem all

15 as it A. to fool, so it A. tome
9:11 time and chance A. to all

HAPPY.
Pevt. 33:29 h. art thou, O Israel
1 K. 10:8 A. thy men, A. thy ser-

vants, 2 chr. 9:7

Job 5:17 A. is man. \vh. G. correc.

HAE
P.?. 127:5 A. man hath quiver full

137:8 A. he who reward, thee. 9
144:15 A. people in such a case,

A. peo. whose God is the L.
146:5 A. is he that hath G. of J.
Prov. 3:13 A. man find, wisdom
14:21 A. he hath mercy on poor
16:20 whoso trust, in L. A. is he
28:14 A. is man that fear, alwav
29:18 that keepeth law, A. is he

Jer. 12:1 why A. deal treacher. ?

Mai. 3:15 we call the proud A.
Jon. 13:17 kn. things. A. if do th.

P07n. 14:22A. is he tnat condemn.
Tarn. 5:11 them A. who endure
1 Pet. 3.14 suffer for righte. A. ye
4:14 reproached for On. A. ye

HAPPIER.
1 Cor. 7:40 she is A. if she abide

HARAiV, a man.
Gen. 11:26 T. begat H. 27, 28, 31

HAR.4iV, a place.
Gen. 11:31 Terah came to H. 32
12:4 Abram departed out of H.
27:43 flee toll. 28:10; 29:4

2 JC 19:12 fath. destr. H. Is. 37:12

HAEBONAH. Est. 1:10; 7:9

HARD.
Gen. 18:14 any th. too A. for L. ?

35:16 Rachel had A. labor, 17

Ex. 1:14 lives bit. with A. bond.
Peut. 1:17 cause too A. bring me
17:8 matter too A. in judgment
20:6 Egypt laid on A. bondage
2 Sam. 3:39 sons of Zeruiah too A.

1 K. 10:1 to prove with A. ques-
tions, 2 Chr. 9:1

2 E. 2:10 thou hast asked A. th.

Job 41:24 as A. as piece of millst

Ps. 60:3 showed peo. A. things
94:4 how long wick.-spe. A. th.

Prov. 13:15 wav of transgr. is A.

Jer. 32:17 nothing too A. 27
Ezek. 3:5 to people of A. lang. 6

Mat. 25:24 I knew thou art A.

Mark 10:24 A. forth, tru. in rich.

John 0:60 this is a A. saying
Acts 9:5 A. to kick ag. pri. 20:14

Heb. 5:11 and A. to be uttered
2 Pet. 3:16 thi. A. to be underst.
Jude 15 convince of A. speeches

HARD, Adjective.
Lev. 3:9 rump off' A. backbone
1 Chr. 19:4 cut garm. A. bv but.
Ps. 63:8 foUoweth A. after thee
J(>«. 1:13 rowed A. to br. to land
Acts 18:7 joined A. to synagogue

HARDEN.
Ex. 4:21 I will A. Pharaoh's

heart, 7:3 ; 14:4

14:17 A. hearts of Egyptians
Peut. 15:7 Shalt not A. thy heart
Jos. 11:20 L. to A. their hearts
Job 0:10 A. myself in sorrow
Ps. 95:8 A. not j'our hearts, .Si^d.

3:8, 15; 4:7

H.VRDEiVED.
Ex. 7:13 L. A. Phar.-sheart, 9:12

;

10:1. 20,27; 11:10; 14:8
14 he. A. ; 22 was A. 8:19 ; 9:7, 35

8:15 he A. his heart. 32; 9:34
Deut. 2:.30 G. A. his spirit

2 K. 17:14 they A. their necks
AWi. 9:16 A. th. necks, 17, 29
Job 9:4 who hath A. himself.
39:16 A. against her voung ones

Js. 63:17 why hast thdn A. heart?
Jer. 7:26 but A . their neck
Pan. 5:20 his mind A. in pride
Mark 6:52 for their heart was A.

8:17 have ye your heart yet A. .?

John 12:40 blinded eyes, A. heart
Acts 19:9 wlien divers were A.
Jleb. 3:13 lest any of you be A.

HARDEXETH.
Prov. 21:29 wicked man A. face
28:14 A. heart fall into mischief
29:1 being reproved A. his neck

Po?7i. 9:18 whom he will lie A.

HARD-HEARTED.
Ezek. 3:7 house of Israel are A. -A.

HARDER.
I^ov. 18:19 A. to be won th. city
Tcr. 5:3 made faces A. than rock
Ezek. 3:9 A. than Hint made fore.

HARDLY.
Is. 8:21 shall pass through it A.

Mat. 19:23 rich m. A. ent. kingd.
of G. Mark 10:2:3 ; Lii7:e 18:21

Luke 9:39 A- departelh from him
HARDXE-SS.

.Job 38:33 dust growoth into A.

Mat 19:8 A. of hearts. Murk 10:5

HAR
3fark 3:5 grieved for A. of heart
Mark 16:14 npb. with A. of heart
7?o»!. 2:5A. and impenitent heart
2 Tim. 2:3 A. as soldier of J. C.

HARE.
Lev. 11:6 A. is unci. Peut. 14:7

HARLOT.
(;«n. 34:31 d. wi. sisteraswi. A. ?
38:15 he thought her to be a A.

iez). 21:14 high-priest not take A.

Jos. 2:1 spies came to h.'s house
6:17 only Rahab the A. sh. live

Jud. 16:1 Sam. saw there a A.

Pro». 7:10 woman wi. attire of A.
Is. 1:21 faithful city become A.
23:15 after 70 years T. sing as A.

Jer. 2:20 wanderest, playing A.

3:1 thou hast played the A. 6, 8
Ezek. 16:15 playedst the A.

16 playedst A. ; 28 played A.

41 cause to cease from plav. A.
23:5 Aholah played the A.

Uos. 2:5 mother hath played A.
4:15 though Israel play the A.
Joel 3:3 given a boy for a A.

Mic. 1:7 return to the hire of 7i.

Xah. 3:4 whored, of well lav. A.
1 Cor. 6:15 make th. mem. of A.

16 is joined to a A. is one bod v
Heb. 11:31 A. Rahab perished not
Jam. 2:25 R. the A. just, by wor.

HARLOTS.
Prov. 29:3 keepeth comp.'nith A.

Jer. 5:7 assemble troops in A. h.

Hos. 4:14 sacrifice with A.

Mat. 21:31 A. go into king, of G.
32 publicans and A. believed h.

Lrike 15:30 devoured liv. with A.
Pex. 17:5 Babylon, mother of A.

HARM.
Jyev. 5:16 amends for A. done
2 K. 4:41 was no A. in the pot
1 Chr. 16:22 pro. no A. Ps. 105:15

Prov. 3:-30 if he have done no A.

.Jer. 39:12 do him no A.

Acts 16:28 no A. ; 27:21 gained A.
28:5 felt no A. ; 6 saw no A. ,- 21

spake any A.

HARJI, Verb.
1 Pet. 3:13 A . you, if ful. of good 1

HARMLESS.
Mat. 10:16 serp. and A. as doves
Phil. 2:15 may be A. sons of G.
Heb. 7:26 holy, A. and undefiled

HARNESS, SabstaiUivc.
2 K. 20:11 girdeth on A. boast
22:.34 joints of A. 2 Chr. 18:3:}

2 Chr. 9:24 brought every man A.

HARiVESS, ED, Verb.
Ex. 13:18 Israel went up A.

Jer. 46:4 h. horses, up horsemen
HAHOD. Jud.-t:\
HAROSHETH. JwcZ. 4:2

HARP.
Gen. 4:21 fa. of th. th. handle h.

1 Sum. 10:5 meet proph. with h,
16:16 cunning player on A.

1 Clir. 25:3 prophesied ^^ith A.

Job 21:12 the timbrel and A.

.30:31 A. is turned to mourning
Ps. 133:2 praise L. with A. 1.50:3

4:3:4 on the A. will I praise thee
49:4 open dark saying upon A.

57:8 psaltery and A. 108:2

71:22 I will sing with A. 92:3
;

98:5 ; 147:7 ; 149:3

81:2 bring hither the pleasant A

.

Is. 5:12 A. and viol in their leasts
16:11 bowels sound like a A.

Pan. 3:5 sound of A. 7, 10. 15
1 Cor. 14:7 whether pipe or A.

HARPS.
2 Sam. 6:5 D. and Is. played A.

1 K. 10:12 made of almug-trees A.
Ps. 137:2 hanged A. upon willows
Pev. 5:8 every one of tlicm A.

14:2 harp, with A. ; 15:2 A. of G.

See CYMBAL.
U.ARPEO.

1 Cor. 14:7 kn. what piped or A./
HARPERS.

Pev. 14:2 I hoard the voice of A.
18:22 voice of A. heard no more

HARROW.
Job 39:10 will he A. vullej-s.

HARROWS.
2 Sam. 12:31 under A. of iron
1 Chr. 20:3 cut with saws and A.

HART, S.

Peut. 12:15 may eat flesh of the
A. 14:5; 15:22

Ps. 42:1 as A. panteth after water
Is. 35:0 lame i.ian luup as u A.
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HAS
Lam. 1:6 princes become like h.

See TouNG.
HARVEST.

Gen. 8:22 earth rem. A. not cease
45:6 shall nei. be caring nor A.

JSx. ^i-.m the feast of A. 34:22

XcB. 25:5 accord of A. not reap

1 Sam. 6:13 men reaping their A.

12:17 is it not whcat-A. to-day ?

Job 5:5 whose A. hungry eateth

Prov. 6:8 ant gather food in A.

10:5 sleepeth in A. cans, shame
26:1 snow in sum. as rain in A.

Is. 9:3 accordinsc to joy in A.

16:9 shouting for h. is fallen

17:11 A. be heap in day of grief

18:4 cloud of dew in heat of A.

5 aforeA. when bud is perfect
2'3:3 A. of the river is her reven.

Jer. 5:17 they shall eat up thy A.

24 reserveth to us weeks of A.

8:20 A. is past, sum. is ended
JoH 1:11 the A. of field perished
3:13 in sickle, for the A. is ripe

Amos 4:7 yet three months to A.

Mat. 9:37 the A. is plenteous
.33 pray L. A. to send, Liihi 10:2

13:.30 grow together until A.

39 the A. is end of the world
^fark 4:29 put in sickle, A. come
Lvke 10:2 said, The A. is great
John 4:.35 fields are white to A.

JSev. 14:15 the A. of earth is ripe

HARVEST-MAN.
Is. 17:5 when A. -to. gather, com
Jer. 9:22 the handful after h.-7n.

Time of HARVEST.
Jos. 3:15 .lord, overfloweth t. h.

Prov. 25:13 cold of snow /. of h.

Ji'-r. 50:16 handleth sickle in A.-/.

r)l::33 the t. of hur h. shall come
^fat. 13:29 t. of h. say to reapers

HAST.
Mat. 19:21 sell all thou A. Mark

10:21 ; Luke 18:22

25:25 there thou A. that is thine
John 6:68 A. words of ete-rnal life

7:20 thou A. a devil. 8:48, 52
Pojn. 14:22 A. thou faith?
1 Cor. 4:7 what A. thou that did.

Jim. 2:18 thou A. faith
J'en. 2:6 but this thou A.

HA. a little strengtli, 3:1,4
11 hold that fast which thou A.

HASTE, Substantive.
&. 12:11 ve shall eat in A.

33 out of land in A. Pent. 16:3
1 Sam. 21:8 king's business re-

quired A.

Ps. 31:22 said in A. I am cut ofT

116:11 I said in A. All men liars

P. 52:12 shall not go out with A.

P^fn. 3:24 kin" rose in A.
(1: 19 went in A. to den of lions
Murk 6:25 came in h. to the king
Luke 1:39 went to hill-cou. w. A.

HASTE.
Om. 19:22 h. thee, escape thither
I ,S'«TO. 23:27 A. thee, for Plijlis.

Ps. 22:19 strength, A. to help me
/See MAKE HASTE.

HASTED.
Oen. 18:7 and he A. to dress It

Jo^. 4:10 people A. over Jordan
10:13 the sun A. not to go down

1 /S'.'Wrt. 17:48 David A. and ran to
25:23 Abigail saw J)a. she A. 42
2S:21 lh(! witch at Endor A.

1 A'. 20:41 proiihet A. and took
2 r/Ar. 26:20 liinisclf A. to go out
KH. 0:12 Ilaniaii A. to his bouse

14 th(!y A. to bring Ilanian
Job 31:5 foot hath A. to deceit
J's. 48:5 and A. away, 101:7
Acts 20:16 Paul A. In .IcruHiilem

HAKT10\.
pp. 10:4 A. iiricr niiotlicT god
55:8 1 would A. Jiiy escape

!>. 2:25 whocan h'.n\i>rt; Ih.in I f

/.. 60:22 1,. will A. In his time
Jer. 1:12 I will A. my word

H\STR!\EI), ETH.
JCsf. 3:15 being A, by king, 8:14
Js. 51:14 IlKM'XilirA. ((,ll,.l()(IH.-d

Jer. 17:16 not A. ft-, brin;,' puHtor

HASTEill.
.7oin:26HH c.igh' tliul A, lo i)rcy
iVoii. 7;'i3 HH a bird A. to snare
19:2 he Unit A. wl. lils fret hIm
2S:','iA. tohinii-li.liulh.nllc.ve

7','c. 1:5 Him A. lo when' he arosir
y/(//). liHIly Msrn-li' th.'it A.
'/.</). 1:1 1 il;iy of Lord A. greatly

HAT
HASTILY.

Jud. 2:33 without driving th. A.
iVo!). 20:21 inheritance gotten A.
25:8 go not forth A. to strive

.John 11:31 saw Mary she rose A.

HASTIXG.
iS. 16:5 and A. righteousness
2i'ei;. 3:12 A. to day of the Lord

HASTY.
Prov. 14:29 A. of spirit exal. folly
29:20 a man A. in words 1

Ec. 5:2 let not thy heart be A.
7:9 be not A. in thy spirit

8:3 not too A. to go out of sight
Is. 28:4 as A. fruit before summer
Pan. 2:15 why is decree so A. .?

/Tad. 1:6 bitter and A. nation

HATCH. ETH.
Is. 34:15 owl shall A. and gather
.59:5 they A. cockatrice's eggs

i/er. 17:11 as partridge on eggs A.

HATE.
Cien. 24:60 possess of those th. A.

Lev. 19:17 shalt not A. brother
26:17 th. A. you sh. reign over
Num. 10:35 let them that A. thee
Dmjt. 22:13 go unto her and A.

24:3 if the latter husband A. her
2 6'Ar. 19:2 love them that A. L.?
./b6 8:22 A. thee clothed with sh.

Ps. 21:8 find those that A. thee
.34:21 th, A. righteous sh. be des.

68:1 that A. him flee before him
83:2 A. thee have lifted up head
89:23 plague them that A. him
97:10 ye that love Lord A. evil

10.5:25 turned their heart to A.

129:5 let th. be turned that A. Z.
Pror. 1:22 fools, will ye A. know.
6:16 these six doth the Lord A.

8:13 fear of the Lord is to A. evil

9:8 rcn. not scorner, lest A. thee
19:7 all brethren of poor A. him
29:10 bloodthirsty A. the nprig.

Kr.. 3:8 time to 1. and time to A.

Afrws 5:10 they A. him that reb.
15 A. the evil, love the good

Mlc. .3:2 A. good, and love evil
Mat. 5:43 love neigh. A. enemy
44 good to th. A. y. Lvke 6:27
6:24 he will A. one, Luke 16:13
24:10 betray and h. one another
Luke 1:71 saved from hand th. A.

0:22 blessed arc ve when men A.
14:20 A. not his father

.John 7:7 the world cannot A. you
15:18 world A. you, 1 John .3:13

Pev. 17:16 these shall A. whore
I HATE.

1 K. 22:8 /A. him, 2 Clir. 18:7
Ps. 101:3 /A. work of them
119:104 /A. every false way. 128
113 / A. vain th. thy law I love
163 /A. and abhor Iving

139:21 /A. them tbat'hatethee?
22 /A. them with perfect biitr.

Proi\ 8:13 froward mouth do /A.
/v. 61:8 /A. robbery fi)rburnt-(>fr.

,hr. 44:4 do not this thing /A.
,1?;io« 5:21 /A. your feast-days
J^'r. 8:17 these ar(! things A A.

/,V/TO. 7:15 what /A. that do I

Her. 2:6 deeds of Nicolait. /A. 15

HATE nin.

6'c». 26:27 come, seeing A. j?!*.?

A'x. 20:5 to third and fourlli gen.
of them that A. mc. Deul. 5:9

Dent. 32: 11 rew. them that A. wir>

2/S'a7n. 22:41 destroy them that
A. TOC, Ps. 18:40

A'. 9:13 SUIT, oflhcm that A. ?««
2.5:19 h. me with cruel haired
35:10 let Iheni wink lliat A. me
38:19 A. me wrong, main", 69:4
41:7 all Ihat A. wir' whi-per to.'.

69:14 <lc'liv. fr. them Diat A. me
118:7 HccdrFirennlh. Ihat A. ««
Prov. 8:36 I hey I hat A. m£

iiATun.
fien. 27:41 Ksmu A. .laeob
37:4 A..Ic>H.'iih vet lluMnore, 5,8
49:23^1101 at lilin and A. Iilin

Pnit. 1:27 bee. Lord A. iis, 9;'i8

4:42 A. hlni n. 19:4, 6; Jos. 20:5
21:17 sli.iicUiiowlcd!'(. son of A.

Juit. \:,:'l I llioiu'lil Ihnn A. her
'iSiim. 5:8 lanir niid lilind arc A.
A'.v/. 9:1 mil' lli.'ni Ih.il A. I hem
/v. 26:5 A. congng. .ifcvil-diMTs
31:6 r A. them that regar.l Ivlni;

41:7 i>nt llicin In nhiinie Unit A.
106:41 Ihcv Ihal A. tlwni ruled
Prov. I:','9 ihcv A. Uiunvledre
5:12 hiiw liMve I A. InHlrucllon I

11:17 man <jf wicked duv. Is A.

HAU
Prov. 14:20 poor is A. even of nei.
.£"<;. 2:17 A. life; I A. labor
Is. 60:15 been forsaken and A.

lev. 12:8 have I A. my heritage
Ezek. 16:37 gather them thoii A.

35:6 since thou hast not A. blood
Hos. 9:15 A. them for wicked.
Mat. 1:3 I A. Esau, i?(WJ. 9:13
Mat. 10:22 ye shall be A. i/iari

13:13; i«fe 21:17

24:9 j'e shall be A. of all nations
Lvke 19:14 his citizens A. him
/oA» 1.5:18 it A. me bef. it A. you
24 seen and h. both me and F.
25 they A. me without a cause

17:14 the world hath A. them
TSph. 5:29 no man A. own flesh

Heb. 1:9 thou hast A. iniquity

HATEFUL, LY.
Ps. 36:2 iniq. be found to be A.

Ezek. 23:29 sh. deal with thee A.

Ti*. 3:3 A. bating one another
Bev. 18:2 cage unci, and A. bird

HATERS.
Ps. 81:15 A. of L. should submit
Rom. 1:30 backbiters, A. of God

HATEST.
2 Sam. 19:6 and A. thy friends

Ps. 5:5 A. workers of iniquity
4,5:7 lov. righte. A. wickedness
50:17 thou A. instruction
Rev. 2:6 A. deeds of Nicolaitans

HATETH.
De^if. 7:10 not slack to him A.

16:22 nor set up image Lord A.

lob 34:17 sh. he who A. right go.?
Ps. 11:5 loveth viol, his soul A.

120:6 dwelt him that A. peace
Prov. 11:15 A. suretyship is sure
12:1 he that A. reproof is brutish
13:5 a righteous man A. lying
24 he that spareth rod A. son

1.5:10 that A. reproof shall die
27 he that A. gifts shall live

26:24 that A. dissemb. with lips

28 lying tongue A. those alTlic.

28:16 A. cove. sh. prolong days
29:24 partner with thief A. soul

Is. 1:14 appo. feasts my soul A.

Mai. 2:16 he A. ])utting away
John 3:20 ev. one docth evil A. 1.

7:7 me world A. bee. I testify

12:25 A. life in world sh. keep it

15:19 not of world, world A. you
2:3 A. me A. my Father also

1 ,Tohn 2:9 A. bro. is in darkn. W
3:15 A. his brother is murderer
4:20 I love G. A. brother, is liar

HATIiVG.
Ex. 18:21 A. coveteonsness
Tit. 3:3 and A. one another
Jude 23 A. g.nrm. spot ted by flesh

HATH.
Prov. 23:20 who A. woe? who A.

sorrow? who A. wounds?
Is. 45:9 A. no ha. 50:10 no light
.5.5:1 h. no money, buy and eat

,Jir. 49:1 A. I. no sons? A. no heir?

Mat. 8:20 A. not where to lay his
head, Lvke 9:58

11:15 he that A. ears to hear.

1.3:9.43; Marki:'i\ /.wit' 8:8:

11:35; Rev.i.'J
1.3:12 whoso. A. to him shall be

giv. who A. not, sh. be taken
that he A. 25:29 ; .V«/-X-4:25;

7,i/X¥8:18; 19:26

44 selleth all he A. buvelh field

1 .Mm .5:12 he that A. the Scm A.

life. A. not Son, A. not life

2 Jr;/.'/! 9abidelli ncit inCli. A. no(

(1. abidelh A. Father and S.

HATREn.
Num. 35:20 he tlinist him of A.

Ps. 2.5:19 hale me with cruel A.

109:3 coin]), me about willi A.

5 rewarded me A. lor mv love
139:22 hati^ lhcn\ wilh perf. A.

/';y»i'. .10: 12 A. slirrclh up strifes
'18 hlilelh A. with lying lips

15:17 Ihan stalled ox aTul A.
/..'(•. 9:1 know, lilber love or A.

6 their A. and envv perished
/'.>.'/(•. 25:15 di'Mlroy It lor old A.

M.">:5 thou liMsl had iier|iclual A.

/Aw. 9:8proph. Is A. In ho. of (1.

Hal. 5:20 witchcrnl't, A. viiriunoe

HATS.
Dan. 3:21 bnunil In hoscn and A.

HAHJIITY.
2 Sam. 22:'JH th. ives are upon A.

I's. 131:1 L. mv heiirt is not A.
P)r>r. 16:18 A. spirit before i> l:ill

W-Vi bel'iire ilesl ruci Inn heart A.

21:21 A. Bcorner ;» his name

HEA
Is. 3:16 daughters of Zion are A.
24:4 the A. people of the earth
Zep. 3:11 no more A.

HAUGHTi:VESS.
Is. 2:11 A. of men bowed down

17 A. of men shall be made low
13:11 lay low the A. of terrible
16:6 heard A. of Moab, ,/<;;. 48:29

HAUNT, Substantive.
1 Sam. 23:22 see where his A. is

HAUNT.
1 Sam. .30:31 where D. wont to A.
i'zei-. 26:17 ter. be on all that h.

HAVE. See costPAssioN, do-
minion, etc.

HAVEN.
Gen. 49:13 Zebulun dwell at h.
Ps. 107:30 bringeth to desired h.
Acts 27:12 A. not commodious

HAVOC.
Acts 8:3 S. made A. of the church

HAWK.
Lev. 11:10 A. abom. Pent. 14:15
Job 39:26 doth A. fly by wisdom?

HAY.
Prov. 27:25 A. appear, and grass
Is. 15:6 the A. is withered away
1 Cor. 3:12 buildeth on found. A.

HAZAEL.
1 K. 19:15 ano. H. to be king. 17
2 K. 8:9 H. went to meet Elisha
10:.32 II. smote them, Amos 1:4
12:17 n. set face to go to Jeru.
13:3 Israel into the hand of IL

HAZEL.
Gen. 30:37 Jacob took rods of A.

ITAZELELPOXI. 1 Chr. 4:3
IIAZEROTH. Num. 11:35; 12:16:

33:17

HAZOR.
.Jos. 11:10 Joshua took IT.

.7ud. 4:2; 1 K. 9:15; 2 A.'. 15:29
Jer. 49:30 dwell deep, inh. of 11.

HE.
Gen. 3:16 A. shall rule over thee
49:8 A. whom bret. shall praise
Pent. 32:.39 I am A. and there is

no God with me. Is. 41:4;
4.3:10, 13; 46:4; 48:12

Mat. 24:26 A. is in desert
]\[ark 12:.32 is none other but A.
Luke 24:6 said, A. is not hero
John 1:15 A. of whom I spake, 39
7:11 wh. is A. f 25 is not this A..-*

8:28 then shall ye kn. th. I am A.
9:9 is A. but A. "said, I am A.

36 and said. Who is A. L. ? .37

1 Cor. 10:22 we stronger than A./"

See BLESSED, DID, SAITII.

HEAD.
Oen. 3:15 it shall bruise thv A.
40:13 Ph. sh. lift up thy A." 19
49:26 blessings on head of Jos.

and on top of A. Deul. ,33:16

Ex. 29:10 .\. and sons put hands
on A. of bul. Ler. 4:4; 8:14

15 .\ar. and sons put hands on
A. of ram, 19: /„(•. 8:18,52

Lev. 1:4 hand on A. of b.-ollVring

3:2 lay luuid <ui A. of oflVring
4:29 hand on A. of s.-oft'ering, 33
13:45 clothes rent, and his A. b.

19:32 shalt rise bi.fore hoarv A.
21:5 not nu\ke bald. <ui their A.
Num. S:18 priest uiicov. wo. A.
6:5 no razor C(mio on Nazar. A.
7 consecration of God on his A.

9 sh. shave A. 18; Ihiit. 21:12
.Tud. 13:5 no razor come on A.

1 Sam. 17:57 Goliath's A. I'l hand
31:9 and thev cut olV Saul's A.
28:2 make the keeiier of my A,
'iSam. 1:2 earth upon A. 15:':SJ

3:8 and said, .Vm a dog's A. /
16:9 lake oir his A.

2 A'. 2:3 master IVom A. to-dav. ,5

4:19 said Ui\\U l;>. ^^Iv A. nr.- A.
(1:31 A. ofK. shall stand on hti:i

19:21 dan. of Jiru. hath shakeu
her A. nt thee. Is. .37:'2'i

2 Chr. 6:'23 rocompons. way on A.

/'rr. 9:6 iniq. Increased over A.

.\"<A. 4:4 turn repinacboii own A.
I'.t. 9:'J5 device ret. on own h.

J,'b 1:'J0 shaved A. and f.ll down
10:15 yet will 1 noi llfi up my A.

16:4 I'couM shake inv A, ,(l you
Ps. 3:3 the lifter npof my A.

7:16 mischief rilnrn on own A.
22:7 shoot out lip. shako the A.
'.'.'1:5 aniilnlest my A. with oil

27:6 now sli. my A. be Ulled up
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HEA
Ps. 38:4 iniq. gone over my h.

60:7 Eptu-. strength of A. 108:8

68:21 G. shall wound h. of ene.
110:'? therefore sh. he lift tip h.

110:9 h. of those that comp. me
141:5 which shall not break A.

p7W. 10:6 blessings on h. of just

11:26 blessing on A. selleth corn
25:22 of fire on A. Bom. 12:20

S;. 2:14 wise man's eyes in A.
.

Cant. 2:6 hand under my A. 8:3

5:2 my A. is filled with dew
11 A. as fine gold; 7:5 A. as C.

Is. 1:5 the whole A. is sick
51:11 everlasting joy on their A.

58:5 bow down A. as a bulrush ?

59:17 helmet of salvation on A.

Jer. 2:37 and thy hands on thy A.

9:1 O that my A. were waters
Uz^k. 9:10 recompense way on A.
29: 18 every A. was made bald
San. 2:38 thou art this A. of gold
Joel 3:4 recompense on your A. 7
Amos 2:7 diLSt on A. of the poor
6:10 bring baldness on every A.

9:1 he said, Cut them in the h.

Zee. 1:21 no man did lift up A.

6:11 set crowns on A. of Joshua
Mat. 5:36 neither swear by thy A.

2T:30 sm. him on A. Mark 15:19

Mai-k 6:24 A. of John the Baptist
Zuke 7:46 A. wi. oil didst not an.
John 13:9 also my hands and A.

1 Cor. 11:4 A. cov. dishonoreth
10 ought to ha. power on her A.

12:21 the A. to the feet

JEp/i. 1:22 gave him h. to church,
4:15; Col. 1:8

Col. 2:19 holding A. from body
liev. 19:12 on A. many crowns

See BEAIiD, BALD, BOW, BOWED,
COVER, COVERED, CROWN.

Beds HEAD.
Gen. 47:31 bowed hims. on b. A.

HEAD of tlic corner.
Mat. 21:42 beco. A. Mark 12:10;

La. W-.n; Acts 4:11; lPet.2:'l

HEAD, for ruler, governor.
Kum. 17:3 one rod A. of house
Deut. 28:13 L. will make thee A.

44 sli. be A. and thou the tail

Jud. 11:9 I your A. .«• 11 him A.

2 Sam. 22:44 thou hast kept me
to be A. Ps. 18:43

7s. 7:8 A. of Damascus is Rezin, 9
9:14 cut oft' from Is. A. and tail

15 ancient and honorable is A.

Jer. 22:6 Gilead to me, A. of Lcb.
Hos. 1:11 ap. themselves one A.

Mab. 3:13 A. out of ho. of wicked
14 strike through A. of villages

1 Cor. 11:3 A. of man is Ch. A. of
woman man, A. of Ch. is G.

Eph. 5:2;} husband is A. of wife,
evcnasChi-istisA. of church

Col. 2:10 who A. of principality

HE.ID, /or /o/), chuf.
Is. 28:1 on A. of fat valleys, 4
51:20 lie at the A. of all streets
Ezek. 16:25 built places at A.

21:21 king stood at A. of 2 ways
HE.VD, ^l:^th hair, s.

i«'. i:3:-10 A. is fallen olf A. 41
14:9 leper shave hair oft' his A.

Num. 6:5 locks of A. of A. grow
18 take A. of A. of his separat.

Jud. 16:22 A. of A. began to grow
1 ,Sam. 14:15 not A. of A. falTifr.

2 Sam. 14:26 A. of A. at 200 shek.
Esr. 9:3 plucked oJf A. of my A.

Pd". 40:12 more than A. of A. 63:4
Cant. 7:5 A. of thy A. like purple
Dan. 3:27 nor /mi r of A. singed
7:9 A. of his A. like pure wool
Mat. 10::J0 A. of your A. number.

Luke 12:7

Xw/:« 7:;i8 wipe with A. of A. 41
21:18 sliall not a A. of A. perish
Acts 2T::W nor a hair fall from A.
Jisv. 1:14 his A. and A. were white

HEADDAiVDS.
Is. 3:20 lake away A.

HE.IDLO.NC.
/o5 o:13 counsel of frow. car. A.
Luke 4:29 cast him dowrn A.

ylcte 1:18 falling A. he burst £XSU.

Spear's HEAD.
1 Sa?n. 17:7 spear's A. weighed

6U0 shekels, 2 Sam. 21:16

HEADSTOXE.
Ps. 118:22 be A. of corner
Zee. 4:7 bring A. with shoutings

HEAD.'?.
Ccn. 40:23 bowed th. A. Z'x. 4:31

HEA
Lev. 10:6 uncover not your A.

1 Jf. 20:31 let us put ropes on A.
32 put ropes on their A.

3 A". 10:6 A. of your master's sons
8 brought the A. of king's sons

Ps. 24:7 lift your A. O ye gates, 9
60:12 men to ride over our A.
74:13 breakest the A. of dragon
14 brakest the A. of leviathan

109:25 shaked their A.

Is. 15:2 on their A. be baldness
33:10 everlasting joy on their A.

Jer. 14:3 they covered their A.

Ezek. 7:18 bald. eh. be on their A.
11:'21 recomp. way on A. 22:31
32:27 laid swords under A.

44:18 linen bonnets on their A.

20 they shall poll their A.

Mat. 27::39 wag. A. j1/ar/t 15:29
i(/i-« 21:28 and lift up your A.

Acts 18:6 yo. blood be on your A.

Pev. 9:7 their A. as it were cro.

13:1 a beast having seven A.

3 I saw one of his A. wounded
17:9 seven A. seven mountains
18:19 they cast dust on their A.

HE.ADS, for governors.
Ex. 18:25 made th. A. over peo.
Num. 25:4 take all the A. of peo.
Ps. 110:6 wound A. over countr.
J/5c. 3:1 hear, O A. of Jacob, 9

11 A. thereof judge for reward

See FATHERS.
HEADY.

2 Tim. 3:4 men be A. high-mind.

HEAL.
ZlCMi!. 32:29 I kill, I wound, I A.
2 A^. 20:5 A. thee, add to thy da.

2 CAr. 7:14 forgive sin, A. laud
Ps. 6:2 A. me, tor bones are veK.
41:4 A. my soul, I have sinned
60:2 A. the breaches thereof
Ex. 3:3 time to kill, time to A.

Is. 57:18 seen ways, and A. 19

Jer. 3:221 will A. your backslid.
17:14 A. me, O Lord
30:17 I will A. thee of wounds
Lam. 2:13 br. great, who can A. f

Hos. 6:1 ha. torn, and will A. us
14:4 I M-ill A. their backslidings
Mat. 8:7 I will come and A. him
10:8 A. the sick, Luke 9:2 ; 10:9
12:10 A. on sab.-day Luke 14:3

13:15 be converted and I sho. A.

them, John 12:40; Acts 28:27

Mark 3:2 A. on sabbath, i!/i-«6:7

iu/.'e 4:18 to A. broken-hearted
23 Physician, h. thyself

t7(3A;i 4:47 come down and A.

Acts 4:30 stretching hand to A.

HEALED.
Ex. 21:19 sh. cause him to be A.

Lev. 13:18 boil A. ; 87 scall is A.

14:3 plague of leprosy be h. 48
2 A'. 2:21 A. waters ; 22 waters A.

2 CAr. 30:20 L. heark. and A. pe.
Pit. 30:2 cried to thee, thou A.

107:20 sent his word and A. th.
/-'. 6:10 and convert, and be A.

53:5 with his stripes we are A.

Jer. 6:14 have A. the hurt, 8:11
17:14 and I shall be A.

51:9 we would have A. Babylon
Ezek. 34:4 neither have A. sick
47:8 the waters shall be A. 9
11 the marshes shall not be /i.

IIos. 7:1 when 1 would have A.

11:3 knew not that I A. them
Mat. 4:24 palsy, and he A. them
8:8 my serv. shall be A. Lu. 7:7

12:13 follow, he A. them, 11:14

Luke 8:43 nor could bo A. of any
13:14 therefore come and be A.

17:15 saw he was A. turned ba.
22:51 touch, his car and A. him
John 5:13 A. wist not who it was
.4c/s 4:14 beh. man who was A.

14:9 that he had faith to be A.

net). 12:13 but let it rather be A.

Jam. 5:16 pray that ye may be A.

1 Fct. 2:24 wh. stri. ye were A.

Pev. 13:3 deadly wo. was A. 12

HEALER.
Is. 3:7 saying, I will not DC a A.

HEALETH.
Ex. 15:26 thcL. that A. tnee
Ps. 103:3 bless Lord who A. dis.

147:3 he A. the broken in heart
Is. 30:26 A. stroke of th. wound

HE.\LI\G, Substantive.
Jer. 14:19 there is no A. for us
A'uA. 3:19 th. is no A. thy bruise
Jfal. 4:2 with A. iu his wings
Luke 9:11 healed them need A.
Acts 4:22 miracle of A. showed

HEA
1 Cor. 12:9 another gift of A. 28
30 have all the gilts of A. .^

Pev. 22:2 leaves for A. of nations

HEALING.
Jer. 30:13 thou hast no A. medic.
Mat. 4:23 A. all man. of sickness
Liike 9:6 preach, gos. A. everyw.
Acts 10:38 A. all oppressed

HEALTH.
Gen. 43:28 our father in good A.
2 Sam. 20:9 in A. my brother?
Ps. 42:11 A. of my count. 43:5
67:2 saving A. may be known
Prov. 3:8 it sh. be A. to thy nav.
4:22 they are A. to their flesh
12:18 tongue of the wise is A.

13:17 a faithful ambassador is A.

16:24 sweet to soul, A. to bones
Is. 58:8 thy A. shall spring forth
Jer. 8:15 looked for a time of A.

22 not A. of my peo. recover. ?

30:17 I will restore A. unto thee
Acts 27:34 take meat, this is A.

3 John 2 mayest be in A.

HEAP, Substantive.
Gen. 31 :46 a A. eat on the A.

52 this A. be witness
Ex. 15:8 floods stood as A. Jos.

3:1:3,16; Ps. 33:7; 78:13
Pent. 13:16 shall be a A. for ever
Jos. 7:26 over him A. of stones
Puth 3:7 lie down at A. of com
2 Sam. 18:17 great A. on Absal.
Cant. 7:2 belly like A. of wheat
Is. 17:11 harvest shall be a A.

25:2 hast made of a city a A.

Jer. 30:18 citybuilded on ownA.
Mic. 1:6 Samaria a A. of the field

Ilab. 3:15 walk thro' A. of waters
Hag. 2:16 came to A. of 20 meas.

HEAP, Verb.
Deut 32:23 A. raisch. upon them
Job 16:4 A. up words against you
27:16 he A. up silver as the dust
.30:13 hvpocritcs in heart A. wr.
Prov. 2.5:22 A. coals. Pom. 12:20

Ec. 2:26 to gather and to A. up
Ezek. 24:10''A. on wood, kindle
Hab. 1:10 sh. A. dust and take it

2 Tim. 4:3 A. to themsel. teach.

HEAPED, ETH.
Ps. 39:6 he A. up riches
7/«ft. 2:5 A. unto him all people
Jam. 5:3 have A. treasm'e toget.

HEAPS.
Jud. 15:16 jaw of ass, A. on A.
2 K. 10:8 lay ye them in t«o A.

2 CAr. 31:0 and laid them by A.

Job 13:28 houses ready to bee. A.

Ps. 79:1 laid Jerusalem on A.

Jer. 9:11 make Jerusal. A. 26:18

31:21 set thee up, make high A.

Hos. 12:11 their altars are as A.

Mic. 3:12 Jerus. shall become A.

HEAR.
Gen. 21:6 all that A. laugh
Ex. 32:18 them that siii": do I A.

Num. 23:18 ri. up, Balak, and A.

30:4 A. her vow and her bond
Deut. 1:16 A. causes betw. breth.
4:10 make them A. my words
5:1 h. Is. the statutes, 6:3; 9:1;

20:3; Is. 48:1; Mark 12:29

21: h. all the L. our G. doth say
12:28 A. these words, I com.
,13:12 shall A. say in one of cit.

30:12 bring it that we may A.

31:12 A. and fear L. 13 ; Jtr. 0:10

Jos. 3:9 A. the words of the L.
Jud. 5:3 A. ye kings, give ear
1 Sam. 2:23 h. your evil dealings
15:14 low. of oxen which I A.

10:2 if Saul A. it, he will kill me
2 Sam. 20:16 cr. out of city, A. A.
22:45 soon as A. Ps. 16:44

1 A". 4:34 A. wisdom of Solomon,
10:8, 24 ; 2 CAr. 9:7, 23 ; Mat.
12:42; X«A-« 11:31

8:30 A. in heaven and forg. 32,

34, 36, 39, 43, 45, 49; 2 Chr. 6:21

18:26 saying, O Baal, A. us
2 A'. 7:6 A. a noise of chariots
18:28 A. the word of the great

King, is. 36:13; 37:17

1 CAr. 14:15 wh. thou A. sound
A'ch. 1:6 A. the prayer of servant
4:4 A. .O God, we are despised
8:2 could A. with understand
Job 5:27, A. it, and know thou it

13:17 A. dilig. my speech, 21:2

27:9 A. his cry ? 34:2 A. words
42:4 A. I beseech thee
Ps. 4:1 A. my pravcr, O G. 39:12;

54:2- 81:8; 102:1; 143:1

20:1 L. h. thee iu day of Iroub.

HEA
Ps. 20:9 let the king A. us
27:7 A. O Lord, when I cry
30:10 A. O L. and have mercy
49:1 A. this all ye people
50:7 A. peo. I will speak. 81:8
51 :8 make me A. joy and gladn.
59:7 who, say they, doth A. .*"

61:1 A. my cry, O God
66:16 A. all ye that fear God
102:20 A. groaning of prisoner
1:38:4 A. words of thy mouth
143:8 to A. thy loving-kindness

Pi'ov. 1:8 A. instruction of father
4:1 A. ye children, instruction
10 h. and rec. sayings, 19:20

8:6 A. I speak of excel, things
.33 A. instruction, and be wise
19:27 cease to A. instruction
22:17 A. the words of the wise
23:19 A. thou, my son, be wise

Ec. 5:1 more ready to A. than
7:5 better to A. rebuke of wise
12:13 A. conclusion of matter
Cant. 8:13 cause me to A.

Is. 1:2 h. O heavens, give car
6:9 A. ye indeed, Alark 4:12
18:3 bloweth a trumpet, A. ye
33:13 A. ye that are afar ofi'

34:1 earth A. all that is therein
42:18 A. ye deaf; 23 will A.

43:9 let them A. and say trutli

48:14 assemble yoursel. and A.
55:3 A. soul sh. live. John 5:25

Jer. 6:18 A. ye nat. 19 earth
11:2 A. words of covenant, 6
10 forefathers ref. to A. 13:10

13:15 A. ye, give ear, L. spoken
18:3 cause thee to A. my words
23:22 cause my peo. to A. words
38:25 princes A. that I have tal.

49:20 A. counsel of Lord, 50:45
Lam. 1:18 A. I pray you, all peo.
Ezek. 2:8 A. wh. I say unto thee
3:17 A. wo. at my mouth, 3-3:7

27 h'e that heareth, let him A.
3:3:31 A. words, not do them, ;32

Dan. 9:17 A. prayer of thy serv.

19 A. O Lord, forgive, hearken
Hos. 5:1 A. ye this. O priests
Joel 1:2 h. this, old men
Amos 3:1 A. this word L. hath

spoken, 4:1; 5:1; 8:4

Mic. 1:2 A. all ye people
3:1 A. I pray you, heads of J. 9
6:2 A. O mountains; A. ye rod
Nah. 3:19 all that A. bruit sh.

Mat. 11:4 show John thin, ye A.

5 deaf A. Mark 7:37 ; Luke 7:22
13:17 A. things ye A. Luke 10:^4

15:10 he said'to multitude, A.

17:5 bel. Son, A. him, Jiart 9:7
18:17 if he neglect to A. them
Mark 4:18 are such as A. the

word, 20; LukeS:V2, 13
24 heed wh. ye A. you that A.

Luke 5:1 pressed on him to A.

15multit. came together to A.
6:17 came to A. him
8:18 take heed there, how ye A.

21 wh. A. word and do it, ll:Cd

9:9 who is this of whom 1 A. .^

16:2 how is it I A. this of thee ?

29 Moses and prophets A. them
19:48 peop. very attentive to A.

21:38 come to temple to A. him
John 5::30 I A . I ju. 6:60 who A .

.<*

7:1 judge man before it A. him
9:27 wheref. wo. ye A. it aga. ?

10:3 sheep A. voice
12:47 if man A. words, bel. not
14:24 word wh. yo A. is not mi.
Acts 2:8 A. ev. man in own long.

33 which ye now see and A.

10:22 and to A. words of thee
33 A. all things command, thee
13:7 desired to A. word of God
44 whole city came to A. word
15:7 Gen. by my mouth A. word
17:21 A. some new thing
22:1 A. ye my defence
24:4 A. us of thy clemency
25:22 I would A. man myself
28:22 to A. what thou thinkest

1 Cor. 11:18 I A. th. be divisions
Phil. 1:27 may A. of your aft'airs

2 Thes. 3:11 we A. that some wa.
1 Tun. 4:16 and them that A. th.

2 7'im. 4:17 all Gentiles mig. A.

lam. 1:19 eve. one be swilt'to A.

1 John 5:15 know that he A. us
3 Johnih. childi-en walk in tru.

Lev. 1:3 bless. A. words of prop.
9:20 neither see, nor A. nor wa.

See EAR, E.VRS, VOICE.

1JE.\R me.
Ex. G:12 then shall I'har. A. 7?iey

1 A'. 18:37 A. ?««, O Lord A. me
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HEA
1 CUT. 28:2 h. me, my brethren
2 Vhr. 13:4 A. me, thon Jeroboam
15:2 h. me, Asa : 20:20 h. me, J.

20:5 h. 7iie, yeLevites, sanctify

Job :31:35 O that one wo. A. me
Ps. 4:1 A. me when I call, God
13:3 consider and A. me, O Lord
17:6 thou wilt A. me
3S:16 for I said, A. me, lest they
55:2 attend unto me, and A. we
60:3 save with right hand, A. me
69:13 in multi. of mercy, A. ww
17 A. me speedily, 143:7

Mic. 7:7 God will A. m«
^(Vs 2r):3 I beseech thee to A. me

23 all A. 77ie, were such as I am
1 Cor. 14 :21 will they not A. m« .?

HEAR not, or not HEAR.
1 frim. 8:18 Lord \vill not A. you
Jb5 30:20 dost not A. me
:!5:13 God will noth. vanity.

Ps. f)():18 regard iniq. L. not A.

04:9 planted ear, sh. he not A. .?

Js. 1:15 many prayers I will not

h. Jer. 7:16; 11:14; 14:12;

Fzek.S-.IS; Amos 5:23

30:9 ^viU not A. the law of Lord
50:1 oar heavy that it can not A.

2 will n. A. ; 65:12 ye did n. A.

G0:4 they diinot h. Zee. 1:4

J«r. Ty.'il have ears, and A. not,

Ezek. 12:2; jir«rfc 8:18

1.3:17 will n. A. 22:5 ; Mai. 2:2

17:23 mi. not A. 19:15: Zee. 7:11

22:21 thou saidst, I will not A.

Pan,. 5:23 praised gods of silver,

v.'h. sec not nor A. Pev. 9:20

,?/?«. :3:4 cry to L. he will noth.
Ifih. 1:2 long cry, wilt not A. .?

jr-/,'. 10:14 rec. you, nor A. wor.
13:16 if he will not h. thee

i///.e 10:31 if he A. ra. M. andpr.
Jolin 8:43 bee. ye can not A. wo:
47 ye thercforo A. them not

9:27 I told you, and ye did n. A.

10:8 the sheep did 7iot A. them
^(",'.«3:23 soul will n. A. destroy.

1 Tor. 11:21 will they not A. me
GaJ,. 4:21 do ye )iO< A. the law ?

IVoiiId not HEAR.
Kx. 7:lli hitherto thou io. not A.

iir»^ 1:13 1s, 3:20; 2 /f. 17:14

2 K. 1 1:11 Amaziah, 2 CTr. 25:20

18:12 Is. A'eA. 9:29 ; Zee. 7:13

Ja: 13:11 they w. n. h. 20:19

30:25 he w. n. h. ; Zee. 7:13

I w. not h.

HEAR now, or now HEAR.
]su)ix. 12:6 A. now my wor. 20:10

1 Ram. 22:7 said A. »oto, Benjam.
Job 13:6 A. ?Wiu my reasoning
Prov. 5:7 A. me noio, therefore
Is. 7:13 A. n. O house of David
44:1 n. li. O Jacob, my servant
47:8 A. 7iOW, thou given to pleas.

51:21 A. 710UO this, thou afflicted

^cr. 5:21 A. ?i«w, O foolish pcop.
28:15 A. noi«, llananiah
37:20 A. nov^, I jiray theo
Mlc. 6:1 A. ye nmo what L. saith
Zee. 3:8 A. ». Josh, high-priest
Ads 2:33 which ye ra. S(^c and A.

iViW. 1:30 saw in inc, and now A.

Shall HEAR.
Ex. 15:14 sArtH A. be afraid, Devt.

13:11; 17:13; 19:20; 21:21

l<itm,. 14:13 Egyptians «ArtK A. it

Ikiit. 4:6 s. A. all those statute's

1 K. 8:42 A A. of thy great name
2 K. V.y.T shall li. rumor, 7-.-. 37:7
,T<>!> 22:27 jirayer to him, he s. A.
./v. :!1:2 humble shall h. then^of
5."): 17 cry, and he s. A. my voice
19 God s. A. and adlict thc'm

92:11 ears «. h. desire of wicked
141 :() they shall A. my words

/.•. 20:18 in that day x. deaf A.
30:19 shall h. he will answer
21 thine ears sliall li. a word

Jn: a;!:!) s. h. all good that I do
Has. 2:21 heaven shall li.. eartli

22 earlli shall h. corn and wine
Mat. 13:14 ye shall A. Acts 28:26
\n:\T} shall h. thee
21:6 y(' shall h, of wars and rii-

ninrs, .Mark l:i:7 ; Luke 21:9
.7o/(n5;25llie dead shall h. voice
10:13 whatsoever he shall h.
Ads 3:22 hirn sh<Ul ye A. 7:37
2.':22 lo-MKirrow llinu s. h. lihn

/I'om. 10:1 1 how s. they A. with.

Will HICAU.
r:x. 20:19w;«A. I)('i(t. 5:27
22:23 cry, I »•/« siinly A. 27

jVi.7rt. 9:8 n<ill h. what I,, com.
2 A'. rJ:4 God itilll h. the wurdn

HEA.
2 CAr. 7:14 ly. A. fr. hca. P«. 20:6
20:9 thou tv. A. Ps. 38:15

Ps. 4:3 L. M'iK A. ,• 17:0 w. A. me
85:8 zcill A. what God will speak
145:19 he also willh. their cry
Prov. 1:5 w. A. and increase
Is. 41:17 the Lord willh. them
65:24 are yet speaking, I will A.

.7er. 36:3 may behou. of J. w. A.

.Efeefc. 2:5 whether wiH A. 7; 3:11

Hos. 2:21 1 wiU It. the heavens
Mic. 7:7 wait for G. God will A.

Zee. 10:6 God will h. them, 13:9

Ads 17:32 we 7«t« A. thee again
^V.l'i willh. that thou art come
23:35 ?/'zH A. thee wh. accusers
28:28 sal. sent Gentile, will A.

HEAR the word of the
Lord.

1 K. 22:19 A. the word of the Lo.
2 C'h. 18:18; Jer. 29:20; 42:15;
Amos 7:16

2 JT. 7:1 Elisha said, A. u'oreZ of
the Lord, Jer. 17:20; 21:11

20:16 Lsa. said to Hezekiah, h.

the word of the Lo. Is. 39:5
Is. 1:10 A. ti). of L. rulers of So.
28:14 A. w. Of i. scornful men
66:5 A. w. (1/ i. ye that tremble

Jer. 2:4 A. w. o/i. ho. of J. 10:1

7:2 A. tti. 0/' Lord all ye of A.
9:20 vet A. ?i'. of Lord, O ve wo.
19:3 A. 20. of L. kings of J. 22:2
22:29 O earth, A. the w. oft. L.
31:10 A. w. of L. O ve rations
34:4 A. «'o;-rf »/• iorrf, O Zedek.
44:24 A. word'of Lord, all J. 26

j^'zei-. 6:3 mountains of Is. A. 36:1

13:2 say to prophets, A. uk of L.
16:35 O harlot, h. w. of the'L.
20:47 forest of south, A. w. of L.
.34:7 shepherds, A. w. of the i. 9

7/os. 4:1 A. w. o/'i. child, of Isr.

Amos 7:16 Amaziah, A. w. of L.

HEARD.
Gen. 16:11 Lord h. thy affliction

21:26 neither yet A. I of it

E.r. 2:24 God A. their groaning
28:35 sound A. when goeth in
Lev. 24:14 that A. him
Num. 11:1 complained, L. A. it

12:2 spoke ag. Moses, L. A. it

14:15 nations have A. fame
1 Sam. 7:9 cried, the L. A. him
1 A'. 1:11 A. Adonijah doth reign
6:7 any tool of iron A. in house

2 A". 19:25 A. long ago, i;;. 37:20
2 C'Ar. 5:13 one A. in praising
33:13 and A. his supplications
Ezr. 3:13 the noise was A. afar
AWj. 12:43 joy of Jcrusa. A. afar
./ob 15:8 hast A. secret of God ?

19:7 out of wrong, but not A.
26:14 how little a portion is A. .?

29:11 when the car A. me
7'x. 6:9 L. hath A. my supplica.
10:17 A. desire of the humble
22:21 for thou hast A. me
2-4 but when he cried ho A.

34:6; 40:1; 120:1

34:4 I sought the L. ho A. mo
.38:13 I as a deaf man A. not
61:5 O God, bust A. my vows
60:19 verily God hath A. me
70:8 cause inclgrnent to bo A.
78:21 Ihcrclorethc Lord A. this
,50 when God A. this

81 :5 wlu;re I A. a language
97:8 Zion A. ancTwas glad
118:21 for thou hast A. mo
132:6 we A. of it at Kphratah
Pror. 21:13 cry hlins. but not A.
Is. 10:30 cause it to be A. to L.
40:21 have ye not A. f

28 not A. e'verl. G. faintcth not
48:6 thou hast A. see all this
52:15 had notA. sh. they consi.
00: 18 viol, no nuirc A. in land
61:1 notA. what Ik^ i)n'piu'ed
65; 10 weeping Ix; no more A.
60:8 who halliA. such tiling?

.Icr. 4:10 A. soinid oflriinipet
6:7 wickedn, spoil, is A. in her
7:13 rising early, but ye A. not
8:6 I hearkened and h.
1H:13 whohalh A. sucli
22 let cry bo A. IVom houses

25:31! howllngof Hock sh. l>e A.
26:11 prophesied as yc'have A.
31:10A. nuMi-siTvant sli. go fi-ee

35:17 but they have not A.
46:12 nalliPMs have //, dfrhnnie
50:16 cry Is h. among nalloim
51:16 niiiior shall lie h. in land
/.am. a:61 hast A. their reproach
h',:<k. 26: 13 shall be no more A.

Pan. 12:8 I A. but undcrHl. not

HEA
Ion. 2:2 I cried to L. and he A.

Mic. 5:15 such as have not A.

Mai. 3:16 hearkened and A.

Mat. 5:21 ye A. it, 27, .33, 38, 43
6:7 shall be A. for much speak.
13:17 have not A. Lvke 10:24

22:7 when the king A. thereof
26:65 have A. bias. Mark 14:(i4

Marl: 4:15 they have A. Satan
14:11 they A, "it they were glad

Lvke 1:13 prayer is A. Acts 10:31

12:3 spoken, shall be A.

20:16 when they A. it, they said

.7oA» 3:32 he hath A. he testifleth

6:45 ev. man that hath A. of F.
8:6 wrote on ground as A. not
11:41 1 thank thee thou hast A.

18:21 ask them which A. me
21:7SimonP. A.it was the Lord
Acts 1:4 the promise ye A. of me
2:.37 when A. this they were
4:4many which A. the word, be.

5:5 fear came on all that A.

13:48 when G. A. this were glad
14:9 the same A. Paul speak
16: 14 woman worship. G. A. us
25 and the prisoners A. them

22:15 sh. wit. what seen and A.

24:24 A. concerning faith in C.

7?om. 10:14 they haVe not A.

18 have they not A. ? yes, veri.

15:21 they that have not A.

1 Cor. 2:9 eye not seen, nor ear A.

Oal. 1:13 ye have A. of my conv.
Eph. 1:13 ye A. word of truth

15 after! A. of your faith

4:21 if so be ye have A. him
Phil. 4:0 ye have A. and seen
Col. 1:4 we A. of your faith in C.

6 ye h . of it, knew grace of G.
9 we A. it, do not cease to pray

2 Tim. 2:2 things thou hast A.

Ilcb. 2:3 confirmed by them th. A.

3:16 when they had A.

4:2 with faith in them that A.

5:7 offered up prayers, was A.

.7ffm. 5:11 have A. of pati. of Job
1 John 2:18 ve A. antichrist. 4:3

24 A. from" begin. 3: 1 1 ; 2 JoAh
Pev. 3:3 remem. how Ih. hast A.

7:4 I A. number of them sealed

9:16 I A. number of horsemen
16:5 I A. the angel of waters
18:22 shall be A. no more
23 voice of bride be A. no more

22:8 saw these things, A. them
I have HEARD.

Gen. 17:20 for Ishmael 7A. A.

42:2 /A. A. there is corn Egypt
Ex. 3:7 7 A. A. cry ; 6:5 / A. A. g.
16:12 7A. A. mnr. Num. 14:27

1 K. 0:3 7 A. A. thy prayer, 2 K.
20:5; 2 CAr. 7:12; 7.';. 38:5

2 A'. 10:20 hast prayed 7 have A.

22:19 7A. A. sa. L. 2 Chr. .34:27

lol) 16:2 7A. A. many su. things
20:3 I have A. check of reproach
42:5 7 A. A. by hearing of car
Ps. 31:13 I have A. the slander
62:11 twice I have A. this

If. 40:8 time A. Ih. 2 Cor. 6:2

Lcr. 2:3:25 7A. A. what prophets
31:18 7 A. A. Ephraim bemoan.
49:14 7A. A. a rumor from Lord
Eze/c. 35:12 Ih. A. thy blasphe.
IIos. 14:8 I have A. and observed
77«fi. 3:2 Ihave A. thy speech
.7oA)( 8:26 those things I hare A.

40 truth, which 7A. A. ofGod
15:15 / hare A. of my Father
Ads 7:31 Ihare h. their groaning
0:13 7 A. A. by many of Ih. man

HEARD, with voice.

Ocn. 3:8 tlieyA.roiecof the I.ord

10 I A. Ihv roiee, and was afraid

21:17 God'A. the roice of the hul
30:6 G. halli A. mv r. and given
.•10:15 wlic'ii hi' A. 1 lifted U|) c.

Num. 7:89 he A. the v. of one
20:16 we cried, he A. onr mice
Ikut. 1:34 L. /(. the r. of words
4:12 similitude, only he A. a r.

!13 )'. of God thou hast A. 5:26

5:23 ye A. the l'. out of darkness
21 a', his rolco out of the lire

28 1,. A. tin' V. of y<nir words
26:7 the Ij. A. our r. and looked

Jiid. 18:25 1et not rc/cboA.
1 SanK 1: 13 lips moved, i'. iu>t h.
1 A'. \r.-::i \,.h. thee, of Klljah
2 Clir. .'10:'.'7 v. A. iirayer can\e
./(•I) 1:16 tb, was Hllcnce, I A, a r.

:i:l;H/(. the r. of thy words
.'17: 1 not slay them when r. Is A.

I's. :i: I 1,. with mv v. he A. ino
6:8 I,, h.'ith A. c.'of my weeping
lti:6 A. my v. out of lilii tuiuplo

HEA
Ps. 19:3 no speech where v. not A.
28:6 A. II. of my supplication
6*i:8 make v. of praise to be A.
116:1 1 love L. he hath A. my v.
Cant. 2:12 r. of the turtle is A.
Is. 6:8 also I A. v. of the Lord
30:.30 L. cause his gl. v. to be A.
42:2 V. to be A. in street
58:4 make your voice to bo h.
65:19 V. of weeping no mere A.

Jer. 3.21 a v. was A. upon high
4:31 have A. a v. as of a woman
9:19 r. of wailing is A. ont of Z.
30:5 have A. a v. of trembling
31:15 V. was A. in R. .^7fl^ 2:18

Lam. 3:56 thou hast A. mv voice
Ezek. 1:28 I A. a r. of one"that s.

3:12 I A. behind me v.

27:30 cause their r. to be A.
Pari. 8:16 A. a man"sr. between
10:9 yet A. I the v. of his words
Nah. 2:13 v. of mes. no more A.

.John 5:.37 neither A. his v. at any
Acts 9:4 and A. a voice saying,

Saul, Saul, 22:7 : 26:14
11:7 A. a v. faying to me. Arise
22:0 A. not the voice of him
Ucb. 12:19 wh. voice they that A.
2 Pet. 1:18 v. came fr.hcav. weA.
Pev. 1:10 I A. a v. 16:1; 10:1;

21:3
4:1 firtit V. lA. wasasa trumpet
5:11 I A. the v. ofmany angeb
6:6 I A. a v. in the midst
7 7A. a V. of the fourth beast

9:13 A. a v. fr. the four horns
10:4 A. a r. from heaven 8 ; 14:2,

13 ; 18:4

12:10 and I A. a loud voice
14:2 I A. the v. of harpers
19:6 I A. V. of multitude

AVe have HEARD.
.Tqs. 9;9 v:ehareh. fame of him
2 Sam . 7:22 none like thee accor.

toallice A. A. 1 Chr. 17:20
Ps. 44:1 «•« A. A. witli our cars
48:8 as we A. A. so have we seen
78:3 sayings which we have A.

Is. 10:6 we A. A. of JI. Jer. 48:29
2-1:16 !('e Aoce A. songs, glory to

Jer. .30:5 ?;'e A. A. voice of tremb.
51:51 confou. ire h. A. rc])roach
01). 1 ?ce A. A. rumor from Lord
Zee. 8:23 for tee Artce A. that God
.Uark 14:.5S vce hare fi. him say
Zi/^'e 4:2-3 whatever «'e hare A.

22:71 ?('<; ourselves hare h.
.lohii 4:42 believe, ?('e hare A.
12::34 irehare A. out of the law

.4e/.s'4:20 cannot but ep. ve A. A.
6:11 7ce hare h. him speak
14 we hare A. him say. This J.

15:24 ire hare A. tliat certain
Ileli. 2:1 heed to things tre A. A.
1 John 1:1 which jce Artre A. 3

5 message which we hare h.

HEARD, with word, «.

Nmn. 24:4 \\\\. h. w. of God, 16
.70.'.'. 24:27 A. uU the w. of Lc^rd

1 Sam. 17:23 same ?c. ]). A. them
31 wh. »'. were A. David si)ake

1 K. 2: 12 the «'. that 1 A. isgood
2 K. 6::!0 king A. «'. of woman
19:6 afraid of «'. liast A. /.'. .37:6

Job 3:!:8 1 have A. voice of uords
I'.'c. 9:16 poor man's w. not A.

17 «'. of wise men are A.

Is. .37:4 the «'. wh. God hath A.

Jrr. 23:18 and A. his wortls
25:8 bee. ye have not A. my w.
26:21 princes A. his irord
,36:13 decl. nil the «-. he had A.

24 not nfiald that A. these i.-.

,38:1 I'ashurA. the «•. of,Iere:ii.

Mat. 22:22 wh. they A. Ihcse ir.

Afark 5:.3(> as Jesus A. the ir<ii\l

7,»A<'I0:.3!)at Jes. feet. A. his v.
Ads 10:41 fell ou them A. irord.

2 Cor. 12:4 A. unspeakable irm-d
Kph. 1:V] ye A. the w. of truth
Col. 1:5 ve A. ir. of the gospel
1 Thrs. 2:13 w. which ye A. of lis

2 Tim. 1:13 sound ir. hast /;.

//,b. 12:19 that A. entre. tb:il r\
1 John 2:7 u\ ye ha. A. iVtuu be;-.

HKVRDEST.
7)ci/^ 4:36 tliou h. his wcmlH
a A'. 22:19 thou A, what 1 spaUo

ng. this place, 2 Chr. 34:27

.WA. 11:9 Hum A. their crv
27thcv riled, Ihoii A. tbciu, S3

TV. ;il:22 thou h. voice of sup.
119:2(1 1 dec. iny wavsi thou A.

Is. 48:7 d:iy when Ihoii h. not
8 thou a", not, llioii knew, uot

Jon. 'i:'i 1 cried, tliuii A.
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HEA
HEARER, S.

Horn. 2:13 not h. of law are jnst.

Eph. 4:29 minister grace unto h.

2 Tim. 2:14 subverting of the h.

Jam. 1:22 doers of word, not A.

23 if any be a h. of the Tvord
25 he being not a forgetful h.

HEAREST.
1 Sam. 24:9 h. thou m.'s words?
2 Sarn. 5:24 h. sound in mulb.-t.

1 K. 8:30 h. forgive. 2 Chr. 6:21

Pg. 22:2 cry in daytime, h. not
G5:2 thou'that h. prayer
Mat. 21:16 k. thou what tb. say?
2T:13 h. thou not how many th.

John 3:8 and thou h. the sound
11:42 that thou h. mc always

HEARETH.
Devf. 29:19 ft. words of curse
1 Sam. 3:9 L. thv servant h. 10

Jb6 34:23 A. cry of the afflicted

Ps. 34:17 righte. cry. the Lord h.

38:14 as a man that h. not
69:33 L. A. poor, desp. not pris.

Pivv. 8:34 blessed is man h. me
13:1 A. his father's instruction
8 but poor h. not rebuke

15:29 he h. prayer of rishteous
31 that Ji. reproof of life, 32

18:13 answ. matter before k. it

21:28 the man that h. spcakcth
25:10 that h. it put thee to sha.

29:24 h. cursing, bewrayeth not
Ix. 42:20 open ears, but h. not
Ezek. 3:27 he that h. let him hear
Mat. 7:24 h. say. 26 ; Lut:e 6:47, 49
13:19 h. word of the kingdom
20 that h. the word, 22.''23

Xt;te 10:16 he that h. you h. me
John 3:29 standeth and h. him
5:24 h. my word, and believeth
8:47 that s of G. A. G.'s words
9:.31 God h. not sinners
18:37 that is of truth, h. voice
2 Cor. 12:6.al)ove th. he h. of me
1 John 4:5 the world h. them

6 he that knoweth God h. ns
5:14 ask accord, to will, he h. us

Ilev. 22:17 him that A. say. Come
18 to ev. man that A. the words

HEARIXG.
Deut. 31:11 read this law in th. h.

2 Sam. 18:12 our h. king charged
2 K. 4:31 neither voice nor h.

Job 33:8 hast spoken in my A.

42:5 I have heard of thee by A.

Is. 11:3 nor reprove af. A. of ears
21:3 bowed down at the A. of it

33:15 stoppeth ears fr. h. blood
Ezek. 9:5 said in my A. Go
10:13 cried unto them in my A.

Amos 8:11 A. word of the Lord
Acts 25:21 reserved to A. of Aug.

23 entered into the place of A.

Jiom. 10: 17 faith cometh by A.

1 Cor. 12:17 where were the A. f
Cial. 3:2 or by the A. of faith, 5
IIeJ>. 5:11 seeing ye are dull of A.

HE.AKrVG, Verb.
Prm\ 20:12 A. ear, L. hath made
23:9 away ear from A. the law

El". 1:8 nor is ear filled with A.

Mat. 1.3:13 and A. they hear not
14 bv A. ve shall hear
15dull ofA. Acts'H-.ll: Heb. 5:11

Mark 6:2 many A. were aston.
Lnke 2:46 h. them and asking
Acts 5:5 Ananias A. these words
8:6 A. and seeing miracles
9:7 A. a voice, but seeing no m.
13:8 Corintliians A. believed

Pliilc. 5 A. of thy love and faith
2 Pet. 2:8 Lot iu seeing and A.

HEARRE\.
Ex. 6:.30 sh. Pharaoh h. to me ?

Dcut. 7:12 A. to these judgments
11:13 A. dilig. to my commands
13:5 A. to voice (ff L. Jer. 17:21
13:15 to him ye shall A.

23:13 if thou A. to command-
ments, 1 A'. 11:33

•Tos. 1:17 so will we A. unto thee
1 Sain. 15:22 to A. th. fat of rams
30:24 who will A. to you in this ?

1 K. 8:28 have thou respect to A.
29 A. to prayer, 52; 2 Chr.

6:19, 20
Keh. 13:27 A. then to yon?
Ps. 81:8 if thou wilt A. unto me
Prov. 29:12 if a ruler A. to lies

la. 32:3 ears of th. that hear A.
42:2:1 will A. for time to come?

Jer. 26:3 will A. and turn fr. evil

5 A. to prophets whom I sent
29:12 pray to me. and I will A.
35:13 not rec. instruction to A.

HEA
Zee. 7:11 but they refused to A.
Acts 4:19 A. to you
12:13 a damsel came to A.

HE.ARKE\, imperatively.
Gen. 2:3:15 A. tome; 49:2A.toIs.
Num. 23:18 A. to me, son of Zip.
Devt. 4:1 A. O Israel, to statutes
27:9 take heed, and A. O Israel
lud. 9:7 A. to me, men of Shech.
1 K. 8:30 A. to the supplications,

2 Chr. 6:21

22:28 A. O peo. every one of you
2 Chr. 18:27 he said,"A. all peop.
20:15 A. ye, all Judah, and Jer.

Job 13:5 A. to pleadings
.32:10 I said A. to me, 33:.31

.33:1 I pray, A. to my words
34:10 A. unto me, men of under.
.34 w. man A. 37:14 A. to this

Ps. .34:11 A. I will teach you
4.5:10 A. O daughter, and consid.
Proi\ 7:24 A. to me. O chil. 8:32

Is. 28:23 A. and hear my speech
34:1 ye nations. A. ye peo. 49:1

46:3 A. unto me. 6 house of
Jacob, 48:12; .ffi),t. 5:1

12 A. to me, stout-hearted
51:1 A. to me, th. fol. righteous.
4 A. unto me. my people
7 A. to me, ye tti. know right.

55:2 A. diligentlv unto me
Dan. 9:19 O Lord", A. and do
^^^c. 1:2 A. earth, and all ther.

Mark 7:14 A. to me every one
Acts 2:14 A. to my words
7:2 brethren, and fathers, A.
15:13 men and brethren, A.

Jam. 2:5 my beloved brethren

See ToicB.

HEARKEN, with not.
Gen. 34:17 not A. to be circum.
E.V. 7:4 7wt h. to you, 22 ; 11:9

Devt. 13:3 n. A. to that di-eamer
17:12 will not A. to the priest
18:19 will not A. to my words
21:18 he will not A. to them
2.3:5?!. A. toBal. Jos. 24:10

./o.N\ 1:18 will n. A. to thy words

.Jyd. 2:17 would not A. to judires
1 K. 20:8 elders said, A. n. to him
2 K. 17:40 n. A. but after manner
18:.31 A. n. to Hezek. Is. 36:16

2 Chr. 10:16 Eehob. would noth.
.33:10 L. spake, thev would n. A.

.7o5 ;3.3::33 if re. A. hold thy peace
P'. 58:5 m. A. to voice of charm.
81:11 would noth. to my voice
J<5r.6:10uncircumcised cannot A.

17 said. We will iwt A. 44:16

7:27 they will not A. nnto thee
11:11 tho. they cry, I will not A.
16:12 they may not A. to me
17:27 if ve will not A. to me,

26:4; Ezek.W:?,^
23:16 A. not to prophets, 27:9, 14.

16, 17; 29:8

38:15 wilt thou not A. to mc ?

Ezck. 3:7 n. A. to thee, n. A. tome
20:8 and would not A. unto me
Eos. 9:17 did n. A. Zee. 1:4

HEARREXED.
Gen. 30:17 God A. unto Leah
22 God A. to Rachel and open.

34:24 to Ilamor A. all that went
39:10 that Joseph A. not to her
Ex. 6:12 chil. of Is. not A. to me
7:13 Phar. A. not, 8:15, 19: 9:12
Deut. 9:19 Lord A. to mc, 10:10

18: 14 nations A . to obs. of times
34:9 Is. A. to Joshua, Jos. 1:17

1 Sam. 28:21 worn, of En. A. to S.

1 K. 12:15 king A. not to people.
16; 2 Chr. 10:15

24 they A. to word of the Lord
15:20 A. toking Asa, 2 Chr. 16:4

2 K. 13:4 the LordA. toJchoahaz
16:9 king of Assyria A. to Asa
20:13 Hczekiah A . to messengers
21:9 Judah A. not to the law
22:13 our fathers A. not to words

2 Chr. 24:17 J. A. to the princes
25:16 Amaz. A. not to the prop.
35:22 Josiah A. not to Pharaoh

A'e'A. 9:16 A. not to thv command-
ments, 29.34; Jer. 34:14

Est. 3:4 Jlordecai A. not to them
Ps. 81:13 O that my peo. had A.
/!. 21:7 and he A. dilicrently

48:18 O that thou hadst A.
Jer, 6:19 have not A. to my word.

7:24. 26: 25:3, 4, 7: 26:5;
29:19; 32:33; 34:17; 35:14, 15,

16; 36:31; 44:5
.37:14 Irijah A. not to Jeremiah
Ezek. 3:6 would have A. not thee
Dan. 9:6 neither A. to thy serv.

HEA
MaL 3:16 the Lord A. jer. 8.

Acts 27:21 should have A. to me
See VOICE.

HEARKEXEDST,
Deut. 28:45 thou A. not to the L.

HEARREXETH, IXG.
Ps. 103:20 angels A. to the voice
Prov. 1:33 A. tomesh.dw. safely
12:15 he that A. to coun. is wise

HE.ART, IVoun.
Gen. 45:26 and Jacob's A. fainted
Ex. 23:9 know A. of a stranger
28:.30 they shall be on Aaron's A.
35:.35 hath filled with i\-isd. of A.

Lev. 26:16 and cause sorrow of A.
A'um. 32:7 discourage A. of Is. ?

9 they discouraged the A. of Is.

Dent. 5:29 such a A. in them
28:28 smite wi. astonish, of A.

47 serv. not L. with glad, of A.

65 L. sh. give thee trembling A.

29:4 L. hath not given A. to per.

Jos. 14:8 made A. of people melt
JurJ. 5:15 great thoughts of A.

16 were great searchiugs of A.

18:20 the priest's A. was glad
1 Sam. Itl3 Han. spake in'her A.

10:9 God gave him another A.

16:7 the Lord looketh on the A.

17:32 Let no man's h. fail

24:5 and David's A. smote him
25:31 offence of A. to my lord
36 and Xabal's A. was merry

2 Sam. 6:16 she despised him in
A. 1 Chr. 15:29

14:1 king's A . was tow. Absalom
18:14 darts thro. A. of Absalom
14 bowed A. of men of Judah

1 A". .3:9 an understanding A.

12 given theeundcrstandingA.
8:66 clad of A. 2 Chr. 7:10

10:2 com. of all in A. 2 Chr. 9:1

11:4 perfect, as the A. of David
12:27 then sh. the A. of this peo.

2 K. 6:11 A. of king of As. troub.
12:4 into man's A. 2 Chr. 29:31

1 Chr. 12:a3 not of double A.

16:10 let the A. rej. Ps. 105:3
29:17triestA. IS; .Jer. 11:20

2 Chr. 7:11 came into Solom.'s A.

Ezr. 6:22 turned A. of king
7:27 such as thisin the king's A.

Xeh. 2:2 noth. else but ror.'of A.

£«/. 1:10 A. of king merry
5:9 H. went forth with glad A.

Job 9:4. wise in 7i. and mighty
12:24 he laketh away A. of chief
29:13 caused widow's A. to sing
.37:24 respecteth not wise of A.

.38:36 given nuderstandin? to A.

Ps. 12:2 double A. they speak
19:8 sta. of L. right, rejoicing A.

34:18 nigh them^'of broken A.

44:21 knoweth secrets of the A.

45:5 arrows sharp in A. of ene.
.58:2 A. ye work ; 64:6 A. deep
7.3:7 more than A. could wish
101:4 froward A. shall depart
5 a proud A. will not I suffer

104:15 wine mak. glad the A.

bread strengthene. man's A.

Pror. 6:18aA. that devis. wicked
7:10 a woman subtle of A.

8:5 be of an nnderstandin? A.

10:8 wise in A. will rec. comma.
12:8 he of perverse A.

20 deceit is iathe A. of them
23 heaviness in A. of man
13:12 hope defer, maketh A. sick
14:10 A. knoweth own bittern.

13 in laushtcr A. is sorrowful
14 backslider in A. be filled

.30 a sound A. is life of the flesh

33 wisdom rcsteth in A. of him
15:7 A. of foolish doeth not so
13 merry A. mak. cheer, coun.
by sorrow of A. sp. is broken

14 A. of him th. understandeth
15 amerryA.hathcontin. feast

28 A. of righte. stndicth to an.
30 light of"eyes rejoiceth t!" A.

10:1 preparation of A. from L.
5 proud A. abomination to L.
9 a man's A. deviseth his way
2:3 A. of wise teach, his mouth

17:16 price iu hand, hath no A.

20 a frow.ard A: find, no good
22 merry ft. doeth good
18:12 bef. destruc. A. is haughty
15 A. of prudent gettcth kno.

19:21 devices in a man's A.

20:5 counsel in A. like deep wa.
21:1 king's A. is in hand of L.
4 a hish look and a proud 7i.

22:11 pureness of A. king liis fr.

15 foolish, bound iuA. of child

HEA
Prov. 24:12 pon. the A. cons, it?
25:3 A. of k. is unsearchable
20 he that singeth to heavy A.

26:23 mcked A. is like potsherd
27:9 ointment and pert', rej. A.
19 h. of man answereth man

28:25 proud A. stirreth up strife

31:11 A. of her hush, doth trust
Ec. 7:3 sadn. of count. A. is bet.
4 A. of wise iu house of niouni.

A. of fools in house of mirtli
8:5 a wise man's A. discemeth
11 A. of men is set to do evil

9:3 the A. of men is full of evil

7 drink thy wine wi. merry A.
10:2 a wise man's A. at ri. hand,

but a fool's A. is at his left

Is. 6:10 make their A. fat, Mat.
13:15 ;ylrfs 28:27

10:12 I will punish the stout A.
13:7 every man's A. shall melt
30:29 shall have gladness of A.
32:4 A. of rash shall understand
35:4 say to them of fearful A.
44:20 dec. A. turned him aside
57:1 man layeth to A. Jer. 12:11

15 revive the A. of contrite on.
59:13 uttering from A. words
65:14 mj' serv. sing for joy of A.

but ye cry for sorrow of A.

.Jer. 4:9 the A. of king sh. perish.

5:23 people hath a rebellious A.
9:26 Is. are uncircumcised in A.
11:20 that triest reins and A.

17:9 A. is deceitful ab. all things
10 I the Lord search A.

20:12 L. that seest reins and A.
24:7 I will give a A. to know mc

La7?i. 3:63 gfve them sorrow of A.
Ezek. 11:19 stony A. out of flesh
13:22 ye made A. of righte. sad
18:31 make a new A. alid new s.

21:7 ev. A. sh. melt, all be feeble
25:15 veng. with despiteful A.
36:26 give you a A. of flesh

44:7 uneir. in A. 9 : Acts 7:51

Dan. 4:16 a beast's A. begiv. him.
7:4 and a man's A. was given it

Eos. 4:11 new wine takeaway A.
7:11 E. is like dove without A.

Xah. 2:10 A. melt, knees smite
Zcp. 2:15 this city said in her A.

Mai. 2:2 )'e do not lay it to A.

4:6 the A. of fathers, A. of child.

Mat. 11:29 meek and lowly in A.

12:34 of abund. of A. Ziike 6:45

35 treasure of A. Lii/ie 6:45

15:18 from the A. and defile man
19 out of A. evil th. Mai-k 7:21

Mark 16:14 upbra. with hard A.

Eiike 2:19 JI. pondered in her A.

51 moth, kept sayings in her A.

24:25 fools, slow of A."to believe
John 13:2 devil put into A. of J.

Acts 2:46 eat meat wi. singl. of A.

5::33 were cut to A. 7:.54

11:23 purpose of A. thcycl. toL.
Pom. 2:5 thy impeni. A. treas. up

29 circumcision of A. in the sp.

6:17 ye obeyed from A. that dec.

10:10 with "the A. man believeth
1 Cor. 2:9 nei. enter, in A. of man
7:37 hath so decreed in his A.

2 Cor. 2:4 anguish of A. IwTOto
3:3 written in fleshly tables of A.

8:16 earnest care into A. of Tit.

Eph. 6:6 doing will of G. from A.

Col. 3:22 in singl. of A. fear. God
1 Thes. 2:17 in presence, not in A.

Ileb. 4:12 is a disccrner of tho A.

10:22 draw near with a true A.

13:9 good the A. be established
1 Pet. 3:4 let be hidden man cl A.

2 Pet. 2:14 a A. ex. with covetous
Pev. 18:7 she saith in her A. I sit

HE.ART.
Ex. 15:8 congealed in A. of sea
Is. 19:1 A. of':Egypt shall m.clt

Mat. 12:40 Son"6f man in A.

HEART, with all.

Deut. 11:13 with all vour A. aos.
22:5: 1 Sam. 12:20,24

13:3 love the Lord with fi.V

vour A. 30:6; Mat. 2;2:.<:7;

Mark 12:30. 3:3 ; Luke 10:27

26:16 ; do them with all thv A.

30:2 10 L. all A. 10 ; Jod 2:12

.Jud. 16:17 S. told all his A. 18
1 K. 2:4 walk before mo with all

A. 8:2:3

8:48 return to thee with oil th.

A. 2K. 23:25; 2 Chi: 6:.33

14:8 David fol. me wi. all his A.

2 K. 2.3:3 a covenant to walk with
all their A. 2 Chr. 34:31

2 Chr. 15:12 O. of fa. with allh.
15 had sworu with all their A.
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HEA
2 C'hr. 22:9 J. so. L. vr. aU his A.

31:21 did it witli all liis A.

P.v. 80:12 praise, O L. with all h.

Pi-ov. 3:5 trust L. with aW thy A.

Jer. 29:13 search me with all A.

A'je/;. 3():5 joy of all tlieir A.

Zc/). 3:14 rejoice with all the A.

ylc^s 8:37 if thou heli. with all h.

See APPLY, BROKEN, CLEAN,
EVIL, HAEDEN, HARDENED.

His HEART.
Gen. 6:5 imaj. of his h. only evil

6 it grieved Iiira at hU A.

8:21 L. said in A. A. ; 17:17 Abr.
27:41 E. said in A is A. the days
Ex. 4:14 will be glad in hU h.

7:23 neither did he set hu h.

28:29 breastpl. of judg. on A. A.

35:34 he hath put in Ait A.

Dent. 2:30 L. made his A. obstin.

17:17 his A. turn not away
20 his A. be not lifted up above
19:6 aveng. pursue, AJ.sA. Is hot
20:8 brethren's A. faint as his A.

24:15 poor, setteth liis h. on it

29:19 blesseth himself in his h.

Ilidh 3:7 his A. was merry
1 Sam. 4:13 his h. trem. for ark
25:37 it came that his h. died
27:1 D. in AJs A. ,• 28:5 his A. tre.

2 Sam. 7:27 thy servant found in
his A. 1 Chr. 17:25

13:33 let not lord take to his A.

1 K. 10:24 which God had put in

AisA. 2 Vhr.'^i-.'iS!,

11:3 turned away his A. 4. 9
12:26 Jeroboam said in his h.

2 K. 9:24 arrow wen tout at Ai? A.

2 Chr. 12:14 prepared not his A.

17:6 Ids h. was lift, up in ways
26:16 his h. was lifted up to des.

30:19 prejiareth hisfi. to seek O.
32:25 for his A. was lifted up
26 hum. him. forprideoj' AwA.
31 he might know all in his h.

Ezr. 7:10 Ezra prepared his h.

Neh. 9:8 foundest his A. faithful
Est. 6:6 H. thought in his h.

7:5 durst presume in his h.

Job 31:14 set Ais A. upon man
41:24 his h. is as firm as a stone

Ps. 10:3 boasteth of his A. desire
6 s;ud in his h. 11, 13 ; 14:1 ; 5:3:1

l.'):2 speaketh truth in his A.

21:2 given him his h. desire
.33:11 thoughts of Aw A.

37:31 law of his God in his A.

41:6.A2« A. gathereth iniquity
.55:21 smooth, war in Aw A.

78:72 nccor. to integrity of A. A.

lli:7 his h. is fixed
Shis A. is cstalilishcd

Pim>. 6:14 frowardii. is in his Ji.

18:2 Ids h. may discover itself

19:3 his h. frettetli a'', the Lord
23:7 as think, in hish. so is he:

!)ut his h. is not with thee
2R:14 that luirdcneth Ai.</(. sli. f.

Ei:. 2:2-]hish. taketh no ivst

5:20 (Jod answer, in joy of A. A.

Cant. 3:11 day of gladn. of A. A.

Is. 7:2 Ai«A. moved. A. of i)e()ple

10:7 neither dolli his A. think so
.32:6 /lis h. will work inicjuity
41:19 none considereth in his h.
57: 17 frowardly in way of A. A.

Jer. 9:8 in his h. he layeth
30:21 his A. to ajiproach to mo
24 ))crforined intents of his h.

4H:29 licard liaiiglilinc. o( his h.
E::ik. II: 1 set. up idols in A. A. 7
.•il:10/(i,v A. lifted up, Ixm. 5:20
])au. 4:16 A. A. be changed, 5:21
11:12 his A. shall be lifted up
28 Ills h. be ag. the covenant

M<it. 5:28 com. jidiiltiTy inhish.
13:19 was sown in his h.
21:48 sav in Ids h. I.nUc 12:45

yV'(/7,'7:19 Ciller, not \\\\o his h

.

\\:Z\ not doiilit in h. /(. but lid.
/,»/,(' 6: 15 good treasure of A. h.
Avis 7:23 came into h . h. to visit

1 Cm-. 7:37 stand, stead. In A. h.
14:25 secrets ^^'i h. A. iniide man.

2 fw. 9:7piiri)OHel!i In A/.« A.

My HKAIIT.
Dittt. 29:19 ill iiiiuglna. o( my h.
.los. 14:7 as It was In 7/11/ h.
.hill. 5:9 mij A. tow. governors
1 Stun. 2:1 inij h. rrjnicetli in I,.

1 A'. '.):'.\ mij h . then', 2 r'A;-. 7:li;

2 A'. 5:26 went not ?;iy A. wl. tli.

10:15 thy heart right as viii h.f
1 Chr. 12:17 7/11/ A. slmll be knit
2H:2 ill viyh. to hiilld a Ik.um,.

2 i'hr. 29:1(1 inij h. tu make a co.

HEA
Neh. 2:12 God put in my h. 7:5

Job 17:11 thoughts oS my h.

23:16 God maketh m,y h. soft

27:6 my h. sh. not reproach me
31:7 my h. walk. af. mine eyes
9 my A. been dec. by a woman
27 my A. hath been se. enticed

33:3 words of uprightn. of my A.
.37:1 my h. trembleth

Pit. 4:7 put gladness in my A.
13:2 sorrow in my A. daily
5 my h. sh. rejoice in thy salv.

16:9 my h. glad ; 17:3 pro. my h.

19:14 medita. oXmy h. be aceep.
22:14 myh. is like wax
26:2 try my reins, and my A.
2.5:17 troubles of my h. enlarged
27:3 my A. shall not fear

8 my A. said to thee. Thy face
W'.tmyh. trust, myh. greatly
38:8 by reason of disq. of my A.

10 7ny A. panteth, Js. 21:4

39:3 my A. was hot within me
40:8 thy law is within m.y h.

10 not hid righteous, in my h.

12 therefore m,y A. faileth me
45:1 m,y A. is indi. good matter
Ps. 49:3 meditation li(myh.
5.5:4 7ny h. is sore pained
.57:7 7ny h. is fi.xed, 108:1

61:2 my h. is overwhelmed
66:18 if I regard iniq. in my h.

69:20 repro. hath broken my A.

73:13 cleansed my h. in vain
21 thuswi;/ h. was grieved
26 7ny A. faileth

84:2 my A. crieth out for liv. G.
86:11 unite my h. to fear
102:4 m,y h. is smitten and with.
109:22 my h. is wounded within
119:11 word have I hid in my h.

32 thou shalt enlarge 7ny h.

.36 incline my A. to thy testim.
80 my h. be sound in thy stat.

111 testim. the rejoic. nlmyh.
112 inclined 7ny h. to thy stat.

131:1 L. my h. is not haughty
139:23 search me, know my h.

141:4 incline not viy A. to evil

143:4 viy h. within me is deso.
Prm). 5:i2 7ny h. desp. reproof
90:9 say, I made 7ny h. clean ?

23:15 be wise, 7ny A. sh. rejoice
Ec. 1:13 I gave 7/iy h. to seek

16 my h. had great experience
17 gave my h. to know wisdom
i:lmy h. I will pro. 15: .3:17, 18
3 in ?«)/ A. to give to wine
10 withheld not 7ny h. from joy
20 to cause 7ny h. to despair

7:25 ap. my A. to know, 8:0. 16
Cant. 4:9 thou ravished 7ny h. 9
5:2 I sleep, but 7ny h. wafceth

Ts. 03:4 day of veug. in viy h.
Jer. 3:15 pastors accord, \07nyh.
4:19 pain. 7ny A. my A. m. noise
7:31 iieitbcr came it into 7?!)/ h.
8:18 conif. myself, ?«// A. is i'aint

12:3 seen me and tried 7ny h.
15:16 joy and rejoicing of ?/iy A.

20:9 his word was in tny A.
23:9 7ny A. broken ; 48:31 sh. m.
48:36 7ny A. shall sound for H.
Lam. 1:20 my A.,is turned

22 7ny A. is faiiit

3:51 mine eye alfecteth myh.
IIos. 11:8?«!/A. turned with, me
Arts 2:26 therefore AU\7)iyh. rej.

21:13to weep, and break myh./
A'fffrt. 9:2 contln. sorrow in my A.
10:1 7ny A. desire toG. for Is. is

I'Idl. l:7bec. I have you in myh.
See APPLIED.

One IH^AHT.
2 Chr. .30:12 to give «H<! A.

Jer. 32:;!9 give one h. Kzek. 11:19
Ada 4:32 niullltiuli! were of o. A.

Our HKAIIT.
Veut. 1:28 bretli. Iiavc^ disc. 0. A.
rs. 3.3:21 Un-oiirh. shall rejoice
A\:W our h. is not turned back
Linn. 3: 11 let us lift up our h.

5:15 joy of o. A. ,' 17 our h. faint

Luke 2l:.3'i diil not our h. liiiru

2 Cor. 6:11 our h. Is enlargi'd

1 John 3:20 li our h. coniC us, 21

Own HICAItr.
Kum. 15:.'19 seek nol alter oKviA.
i Sam. l.'l:ll 111. n(lvr 0. h. Arts

13:22
2 Sinn. 7:21 accord, lo thine 0. h.

liast llioii done, 1 Chr. 17:19
I A". H::!H llie pla);iie of liis o. h.

.ViA. 6:H fel'rnest III. onl of (). A.
/*.. 4:1 coninuiiie willi otrn h.

2(1: 1 ;;ruia accDiilin;; tu mm A.

HEA
Ps. .37:15 sword sh. ent. th. 0. A.
77:6 commune with mine 0. A.
Prov. 28:26 trusteth his oiuti A.

Ec. 1:16 I com. with own A.

7:22 mm A. hast cursed others
Jer. 9:14imagin. ctownh. 23:17

23:16 a vision of thmowii A.

20 deceit of 0. A. Ezek. 13:17

Jam. 1:26 deceiveth his own h.

Perfect HEART.
1 K. 8:01 A. be p. with the Lord
11:4 A not p. with Lord, 15:3

15:14 nevertheless Asa's A. was
p. with Lord, 2 Chr. 15:17

2 K. 20:3 walked before thee
with a perfect h. Is. ,38:3

1 C'ir. 12:.38 p. A. to make D. ki.
28:9 serve God with a p. A.
29:9 with p. A. they off. willing.
19 give to Sol. my son a p. A.

2 Chr. 16:9 them whose A. is p.
2.5:2 right, but not with txj). A.

Ps. 101:2 in my house with p. h.

Pure HE.4RT.
Ps. 24:4 ascend ? that hath p. h.
Mat. 5:8 blessed are pw'C in A.

1 Tim. 1:5 charity out o{p. A.
2 Tim. 2:22 call on L. out of/;. A.

1 Pet. 1:22 love one an. with};. A.

Their HEART.
Gen. 42:28 their h. failed them
1 C'hr. 29:18 prep. /. A. unto thee
./06 8:10 words out of t. A. .?

17:4 hid /. A. from understand.
Ps. 10:17 Lord wilt prepare t. A.
78:8 gen. that set not t. h. arig.

18 they tempted God in ^ A.
.37 /. A. was not right with him

95:10 peo. that do err in t. A.
10.5:25 turned t. h. to hate
107:12he brought down t. h.
119:70 t. A. is as fat as grease
140:2 imajine mischiefs in t. h.
Pror. 21:2 /. A. stud, destruction
Ec. 3:11 hath set world in t. h.
9:3 madness is in t. A. while

Is. 6:10 understand with t. A.
Mat. 13:15; ylc/.5 28:27

29:13 t. A. is far from me, Mat.
15:8 ; Mark 7:6

Jer. 13:10 walk in imag. of ^ A.
14:14 proph. the deceit of ^ h.

17:1 sin of Jndah graven on /. h

.

Lam. 2:18 t. h. cried to the Lord
Ezek. 14:3 set up idols in t. A.
20:16 t. h. went niter idols

21:15 that t. A. may faint, ruins
33:31 t. A. goeth after covetous.

llos. 4:8 they set /. h. on iniquity
7:6 made readv t. h. like an ov.
10:2 t. A. divided; 1.3:6 t. A. e.\a.

13:8 will rend the caul of (. A.

Xec. 10:7 1. h. rejoice in the Lord
Mark 6:.52 /. A. hard. Horn. 1:21

/y(M'e 9:47 pcrce. thoughtof/. h.

John 12:40 he hath harden. /. A.

Acts 2:37 were pricked in t. h.

2 Cnr. 3:15 M. read, vail on t. h.

Eph. 4:18 of the blindness of t. h.

Thv HEART.
Gen. 20:6 the iiiteirrity of (. A.
Lev. 19:17 not hate brot. in /. A.

Deut. 4:29 if se(4; him with t. A.

6:5 love (he Lord with all t. h.

7:17 if thou shalt say in /. h.

these nations are more than
1,8:17; 18:21; Jer. 13:22

8:14 t.h. be lifted, forget Lord
9:5 not for uprightness of/. A.

10:12 serve L. t. (!. witli all/, h.

1.5:9 not a thou, in t. wicked A.

10 t. h. shall not be u'rieved

28:67 for the tviw of/hi/ h.

:J0:6 circiimc. /. /(. and heart of

14 word is very iiIl'Ii to /hi/ h.

17 if/, h. turn," so that tli.iiol

Jiiil. 19:(i !<•( t. h. hv merry, 9;
1 A'. 21:7

1 Sam. 2:.'l.! man betogrleve/. A.

11:7 do all that U inf. h. 2 Sam.
7:3; 1 Chr. 17:2

17:28 pridi^ and naught, of I. A.

2 Sum. :l:21 overall /. A. desire.

1 A'. 2:14 wicked. I. A. Is privv
8:18 In I. h. to build, 2 Chr.

1:11 ; 6:8

2 A'. 10:15,lehu said. Ul. A. rig.

11:1(1/. A. Ill'l.d, 2 Chr. 25:19
22:1!!/. A. tender. 2 Chr. 31:27

2 Chr. 19:3 iirei). /. A. lo seek G.
Job 10:13 Ihliiirs lil.l In /. h.

11:13 iii'ep. /. A. and nircteh onl
22:22 lav up Ills words In /. A

/S-. 27:irsliallHlreiigllien/. A.
37:4 give thee di'slns of / A.

/';i/r. 2:2 apidv /. h. l.i iiiul. r.-l.

HEA
I^ov. 2:10 when wisd. ent. /. A.

3:1 let t. A. keep my command.
3 write them on ta. of/. A. 7:3

4:4 let /. A. ret. my words, 21

23 keep /. A. with all diligence
6:21 bind continually npon /. A.

7:25 let not /. A. decline to ways
2.3:15 ray son, if t. A. be wise
17 let not /. A. envy sinners
19 hear, my son, guide t. A. in
26 give me /. A. let eyes obser.
33 ?. h. shall utter perverse Ih.

Ec. .5:2 not /. A. be hasty to utter
11:9 t. A. cheer, in ways of /. A.
10 remove sorrow from /. h.

Is. 14:13 thou hast said in t. A.
.33:18 /. A. shall meditate terror
47:7 not lay things to /. A. 57:11

8 that sayest in /. A. I am, 10

Jer. 4:14 O Jerusalem wash t. h.

18 bitter, bee. it reach, to /. A.
31:21 set t.h. toward high.
49:16 pride of/. A. decef. Oh. .3

Lam. 2:19 pour out /. A. bef. L.
Ezek. 3:10 my words received

in thy A.

16:30 weak is /. A. saith L. G.
22:14 can /. A. endure in days
28:2 because /. A. is lifted up
6 ha.st set /. A. as heart of G.
17/. A. was lifted tip because

Ban. 2:30 know the thou, of /. A.

5:22 thou hast not humb. t.h.

Acts 5:3 why hath Satan fi. t.h. ?
4 why conceived this in /. A. ?

8:21 /. A. not right in sight of G.
22 thought of /. A. forgiven

Bom. 10:6 say not in /. A. who
9 believe in /. h. that G. raised

Uprisht in HE.4RT.
2 Chr. 29:34 Levites were u. in h.
Ps. 7:10 which saveth ?/. in A.

11:2 that they shoot at ?i. in A.
32:11 shout for joy ye u. in h.

36:10 contin. righte. to v. in h.
64:10 all uprig. in A. shall glory
94:15 unri. id h. shall follow it

07:11 gladness sown for u. in A.

Uprightness of HEART.
1 K. 3:6 walketh in 11. of h. 9:1

Ps. 119:7 praise thee with A.

Whole HEART.
Ps. 0:1 I praise thee, O Lord, >v.

myw. A. 111:1; 138:1

119:2 seek him with the w. A.
10 with my 7V. h. I sought
34 I shall observe it with ?('. A.

58 entreated favor with n\ A.
69 thy precepts with jc. A.

145 I cried with my v. A. O L.
Is. 1:5 head is sick. ic. h. faint

Jer. 3:10 not turned with ir. A.

24:7 return to me witli if. h.

32:41 plant ift land with if. A.

Whose HEART.
Ex. 35:26 women ?c. A. stirred
Ih'iit. 29:18 w. h. tunu'lh from L.
2 Sain.W.W w. h. is as h. of lion
1 A'. 8:39 ?c. A. kii. 2 /'/(;•. 6::!0

2 Ch?: 16:9 them v. h. is perfect
Ps. 81:5 in ?c. A. are ways of
Ec. 7:26 woman v. A. is snares
/s. 51:7 in w. A. is mv law
/::ek. 11:21 «•. A. walketh after
.•lc/,v 16:14 ic. h. the L. opened

Your HEART.
Deut. 10:16 foresk. of your h.

.T.r.A-A

11:16 Unit y. h. be not deceived
IS l.'iy ii|i my words in y. A.

1 K. 11:2 will turn awav i/ourh.
1 CAr. 22:19 set </. A. tosl-ek L.
Ps. 22:26 //. A. shall live for ever
31:21 he shall streu'rlhen ;/. A.
62:8 nour out y. A. before liiiu

10 riches, set not 1/. A. on tlieni

69:;!2 ij. h. live thai seek (iod
Is. 66:14 see this, y. A. shall reJ.

Jir. 51:46 and lest your h. faliit

./(V/ 2;l.'l rend y. h. not irarmeiits
'/.rc. 7:10 none imag. evil In 1/. h.

.Milt. (i;21 y. h. beab-o, /..v/,r 'l2::;i

,Uark >i;\~i liavi- ve j/. A. bard. !

10:5 for hard. oVy. h. be wrote
.A)A;i 14:1 not y. A. be truubl. 27
16:6 said (his, sorrow lllUil v. A.

22 I will see you, 1/. A. shall

f'jih. 0:5 single, of y. A. us lo 0.

HEARTED.
/>. :15:22 us were wllllnjj-A.

/>iut. 20:8 what niiiii Is fldnt-A./
fs. 76:5 (he sloiil A. are spoiled
/s. 24:7 all (henierry-A. do hl;,'h

(51:1 sent ine lobhid iiphroU.^.
/' ( :i:; liouHu of Israel linnl-A.
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HEA
Tender-HEARTED.

2 Chr. 13: 7 Reho. young and <.-ft.

Eph. 4:32 land one to ano. t.-h.

Wise-HEARTED.
Ex. 28:3 spe. to all th. are w.-h.
31:6 hearts of all that are w.-h.
35:10 lo.-h. among you sh. come
2.) women that were w.-h.

3U;1 wro. every w.-h. man, 2, 8

HEARTH.
Gc-n. 1S:18 make cakes npon7^.
Pj. 102:3 bones are burnt as h.

I\ 30:14 sherd to take fire fr. h.
Jer. 36:22 a fire on the A. bumi.

23 roll into fire that was on h.

Zic. 13: B governors of J. like h.

HEARTY, ILY.
Pnn. 27:9 friend by h. counsel
Cd. 3:23 do it h. as to the Lord

HEARTS.
Jof. 7:5 Ti. of the people melted
1 Sam. 10:26 h. G. had touched
2 Sim. 15:6 Absal. stole h. of Is.

1 K. 8:39 thou only knowest the
h. 2 Chr. 6:;30

1 Chr. 28:9 Lord gcarcheth all h.
Pt. 7:9 God trieth A. Prov. 17:3

Pror. 15:11 more then A. men
21:2 the Lord pondercth the A.

31:S wine to those of heavy A.

Ezek. 32:9 also vex A. of people
Dan. 11:27 kings' A. to do misc.
Lul;i 1:17 turn'/i. of the fathers
2:.35 thoughts of A. be revealed
21:26 men's A. failing them
Acbs l:2t know. A. of men. 15:8

Horn. 8:27 he that searcheth A.

1G:13 deceive A. of the simple
1 C^r. 4:5 manifest counsels of /i.

Hev. 2:23 I ant ho searcheth A.

Our HEARTS.
Jo', 2:11 heard, our h. did melt
1 K. 8:58 incline o«r A. to him
ji'-^s 14:17 filling o. A. with food
Horn. 5:5 love oif 6. abr. in ourh.
2 Cor. 1:22 earnest of S. in our h.

3:2 our epistle written in o. A.

4:6 God hath shined in our h.

7:? in our h. to die and live

1 The^. 2:4 God, who trieth o. A.
Hi'). 10:22 o»r A. fr. evil consci.
1 Jolin 3:19 assure o. h. bef. him

Their HEARTS.
Lrrn. 20:36 a faintness into t. h.
Jijil. 9:3 t. A. inclined to fol. A.
19:22 making their A. merry
2 Chr. 6:14 be. thee with all t. h.
31:16 set iheir h. to seek the L.
20::13 not prep, their h. to God
Job 1:5 sons cursed G. in iheir A.

Ps. 2S:3 mischief is in their h.

3-3:15 fashioneth their h. alike
33:25 let them not say in t. A.

81:12 gave up to t. own A. lust
135:4 that are upright in t. A.

7^ 44:18 hath shut their A. they
Jer. 31:33 law in t. h. Heh. 8:10

32:40 1 will put my fear in t. A.

Ei(.k. 13:2 prop, out of t. own A.

Z«c. 7:12 t. h. as an adamant
Mark 2:6 reasoning in iA^zr A.

3:5 grieved for hardness of t. h.

4:15 word sown in t. h. i«. 8:12
Luke 1:51 imaginations of?. A.

fi6 heard laid them up in t. A.

3:15 all men mused in their A.
Acti 7:39 <. A. turned back to E.
Rom. 1:24 through lust of th. A.
2:15 work of law written in t. A
Col. 2:2 ?. A. might be comforted
//eft. 3:10 always err in their A.

Itev. 17:17 G. hath put it in t. A.

Your HEARTS.
Gen. 18:5 comfort ye your h.
Viut. 20:3 O Is. let not y. h. faint
32:4() set ?/. A. to all the words

Jox. 24:2-3 incline y. A. to the L.
1 Sam. 6:6 do yeharden wo(/r A. ?
7:3 return to L. with sM your h.

and prepa. your h. to the L.
Jer. 42:20 dissembled in yourh.
Z(C. 8:17 none iraag. cvil'in y. A.
Jfii^ 9:4 think evil in yourh. ?
13:35 if from y. A. forgive not
19:8 bee. of hardness of j/. A.
jifart 2:8 why reas. th. in y. h. f
Luke 5:22 reason ye in yourh. ?
10:15 God knoweth your A.
21:14 settle in y. h. not to me.
34 time y. A. l)e overcharged

24:38 dothoughtsarisein y.h.f
Gal. 4:6 sent S. of Son into y. h.
Eph. 3:17 Ch. may dwell in y. h.
5:19 mel. my. A.' to L. Col. '3:16

6:22 that he might comfort y. A.

HEA
Phil. 4:7 keep y. A. and minds
Col. 3:15 peace of G. rule in y. h.
4:8 estate and comfort y. h.

1 Thes. 3:13 may stablish y. A.

2 Thes. 2:17 comfort ^o«r h.

3:5 Lord direct yowr A. into love
./rtTO. 3:14 if j'o ha. strife in y. A.

4:8 pur. y. A. ye double-minded
5:5 ye have nourished y. h.

8 be ye patient, stablish y. A.

1 Pet. 3:15 sanctify Lord in y. h.

2 Pet. 1:19 day-star arise in y. A.

HEAT.
Gen. 8:22 cold and A. summer
ISJ tent-door in A. of the day
Deut. 29:31 what meaneth the A.

1 Sam. 11:11 slew till A. of day
1 K. 1:1 gat no A. ,' 2 Lord get A.

J"o6 24:19"drought and A. consu.
30:30 bones arc burnt with A.

P;;. 19:6 is nothing hid from A.

Ec. 4:11 toge. then they have A.

/>'. 4:6 shad, in day from A. 25:4

18:4 clear A. on herbs, and like

cloud of dew in A. of harvest
25:5 as A. in a dry place, even A.

49:10 neither A. nor sun smite
./er. 17:8 not see when A. cometh
30:30 dead body cast out to A.

51:39 in A. I will make feasts

Ezek. 3:14 I went in A. of spirit

^faf. 20:12 borne burden and A.

Luke 12:55 so. wind blow, be A.

Acts 28:3 came viper out of the A.

hun. 1:11 sun risen with bur. A.

2 Pet. 3:10 elements melt with A.

HE.VTED.
O'rra. 3:10 more th. v.-onttobe A.

IIos. 7:4 as an oven A. by baker

HEATH.
Jer. 17:6 like A. in desert, 48:6

HE.\THE.\.
2 Sam. 22:44 kept me to be head

of A. Ps. 18:4:3

2 /r. 10:3 abominat. of A. 17:15;

21:2; 2 Chr. 28:3; 36:14

17:8 Is. walked in statutes of A.

1 Chr. 16:35 deliver us from A.

2 Chr. 20:6 rulest over king, of A.

33:9 Judah do worse than the A.

Ezr. 6:21 fr. filthiness of the A.

Xeh. 5:8 redeem. Jews sold to A.

Ps. 2:1 do A. rage ? Acts 4:25

8 I give the A. for inheritance
9:5 thou hast rebuked the A.

15 the A. are sunk in the pit

19 let h. be judiedin thy sight
10:10 the h. perish, out his Ipjjd

33:10 counsel of A. to naught
41:2 how th. didst drive out A.

46:6 the A. raged, the kingdoms
47:8 God reignctli over the A.

59:5 theref. awake to visit all A.

8 h.ave all the A. in derision
78:55 cast out tlio A. also, 80:8

79:1 A. are come into thine inh.

6 pour wrath on A. Jer. 10:25

10 A. sav, Wh. their G. ? 115:2

94:10 he that chastiseth the A.

98:2 openly show, in sight of A.

102:15 A. shall fear name of L.
106:41 gave them to hand of A.

111:6 give them heritage of h.

149:7 e.Ke. vengeance upon A.

Is. 16:8 lords oi" A. broken down
./er. 10:2 learn not way of h.

Lam. 1:10 seen that A. entered
Ezek. 11:12 after manners of A.

20:9 not be polluted be. A. 14:22

32 say, we will be as the A.

41 sanctified before A. 28:25

22:4 made thee a repr. to the A.

16 thine inhcri. in sight of A.

23:30 gone a whoring after A.

25:7 deliver, thee for spoil to A.

8 house of Jud. is like to all A.

31:11 hand of mighty one of A.

34:29 neither hear shame of A.

33:3 possession to residue of h.

4 derision to the residue of A.
6 ye have borne shame of A.

2-3 A. know that I am the Lord,
36; 37:28: 38:16; 39:7

39:21 the A. shall see my .indg.
Joel 2:17 A. sho. rule over them
3:11 come, nil ye h. gather
12 let the A. be wakened

Amos 9:12 possess rem. of all A.
Ob. 15 day of L. is near on A.

10 so sh. A. drink continually
Mic. 5:15 cxe. fury upon the A.
Hab. 3:12 didst thr. A. in anger
Zep. 2:11 isles of A. sh. worship
Hag. 2:22 destroy strength of A.
Zee. 1:15 displeasc'd witli A.
9:10 he sh. speak pea. to the A.

HEA
Zw. 14:14 wealth of A. shall be
Mat. 6:7 use not rcpeti. as A. do
18:17 let him be to thee as a A.

2 Cor. 11:20 in perils by the A.

Gal. 2:9 should go unto the A.

3:S God would justify the A.

Among the HEATHE\.
Lev. 20:3.31 will scat, vou a. t. A.

Jer. 9:16; Ezek. 20:23; 22:15

38 ye shall perish am. the A.

ISam. 22:501 will gi. thanks to
tliee. O L. a. t. A. Ps. 18:49

1 Chr. 16:24 declare his glory
am. the A. Ps. 96:3

Ps. 4-i:ll thou scatter us a. t. A.

14 niak. us a by-word a. the A.

46:10 I will be exalted a. t. A.

96:10 say a. t. A. Lord reigneth
106:35 were mingled a. the A.

47 L. gather us from a. t. A.

110:6 he shall judge am. the h.

126:2 o. A. L. ha. clone great
.Ter. 49:15 ma. thee small a. t. A,

Lam. 4:15 a. A. shall no more so.

20 tinder his shad, live a. t. A.

Ezek. 11:16 cast th. far oflfa. t. A.

12:16 declare abomina. a. t. A.

16:14 renown went forth a. t. h.

30:19 scatter them am. the A.

21 Isr. profaned a. the A. 22, 23

24 will take you fr. a. A. 37:21

39:21 will set my glory a. t. A.

./oe/2:19 no more a repro. a. t. A.

Ob. 1 an ambas. is sent a. t. A.

2 made thee small a. the A.

TJab. 1:5 behold ye a. the h.

Zee. 8:13 were a curse a. t. A.

Mai. 1:11 name be great a. A. 14

Gal. 1:16 preach him a. t. h.

HE.VVE, D.
Ex. 29:27 A. of ram of consecra.

Num. 15:20 offering so sh. ve A.

18:30 ye A. the best thereof, '32

5tf«0PrERrNG, SnOULDEE.

HE.4.YE\.
Gen. 1:1 G. created A. and earth

8 God called the firmament A.

14 lights in firmam. of A. 15

20 fowl that fly in firma. of A.

7:11 windows of A. were open.
8:2 windows of A. were stopi)ed

14:19 pos. A. and earth, 22

19:24 rained fire from Lord of A.
27:28 G. give thee of d. of A. 39

28:17 This is the ^ate of A.

49:25 bless thee wi. bless, of A.

Ex. 20:11 Lord made A. 31:17

24:10 as it W':-re tlie body of A.

Lev. 26:19 make your A. as iron
Deut. 4:11 burned to midst A.

23 1 call A. and earth to wit
ness, 30:19 : 31:28

32 ask from side of A. to other
36 out of A. made th. hear vol.

10:14 A. and A. of h. Ps. 115:16

11:17 he shut up A. IK. 8:35;

2 Chr. 6:26; 7:13

2S: i; upon A. to give thee rain

23 A. over thy head shall be
30:4 utmost part of A. Neh. 1:9

33:13 the precious things of A.

26 God of J. rid. upon the A.

1 Sam. 2:10outckf A. sh.he thun.
2 Sam.. 18:9 up bet. A. and earth
21:10 water dropped out of A.

22:8 the foundations of A. mov.
1 K. 8:27 A. and A. of hcav. not

contain thee. 2 Chr. 2:6; 6:18

35 when A. is shut up no rain

2 K. 19:15 th. hast made A. and
earth, 2 Clir. 2:12; Neh. 9:0

1 a)r. 21:16 angel betw. A. and
.Job 11:8 it is as'high as A. ?
20:27 A. shall reveal his iniqnitv
22:12 is not G. in height of A. f
14 walketh in the circuit of A.

23:11 the pillars of A. tremble
38:29 frost of A. who Iia. ge. it ?

33 knowest thou ordin. of A. ?
.37 who can stay bottles of A. T

Ps. 19:6 going is "from end of A.

69:34 A. and earth praise him
78:23 he opened the doors of A.

24 uiven them of corn of A.

89:29 th. to endure as days of A.

103:11 A. is high above ejirth

105:40 sat. them wi. bread of A.

115:15 L. who ma. A. and earth,

121:2; 121:8: 134:3; 146:6;
/•.'. 37:16; Jer. 32:17; Acts
4:24; 14:15; Rev. 14:7

147:8 covereth A. with clouds
148:13 gl. is above earth and A.

Prop. 25:3 A. for height, earth

Is. 40:12 hath meted'out A. ?
66:1 A. is my throne, .4cte' 7:49

HEA
Jer. 7:18 cakes to queen of A.

10:2 be not dism. at signs of A.
2:3:34 do not I fill A. aiid earth

?

31:27 if A. above can be meas.
3:3:25 not appointed ordin. of A.
44:17 inc. to qu. of A. 18, 19, 25
51:15 hath stretched out the A.
Lam. 4:19 swifter tli. eagles of A.
Ezek. 8:3 lift, me be. earth and A.
32:7 I will cover the A.

8 lights of A. will I make dark
Dan. 4:15 be wet with dew of A.

23,25,33; 5:21

35 doetli will in army of A.
5:23 lifted thyself ag. L. of A.
7:2 four winds of A. strove
13 man came with clouds of A.

8:8 toward four winds of A. 11:4
Amos 9:6 build his stories in A.
Hag. 1:10 A. is stayed from dew
Zee. 2:6 spr. j'ou as winds of A.
Mai. 3:10 not open wind, of A.
Mat. 5:18 till A. and earth pass

.34 nor swear by A. Jam. 5:12
11:25 thee, L. of A. Lvkc 10:31
23:22 swear by A. swear by G.
24:30 S. of man com. in clouds

of A. 26:64; MurkU-.m
31 elect from one end of A.
35 A. and earth sh. pass awav,
Mark 1.3;.31 ; Luk£ 21:.33

36 not angels of A. but my F.
Mark 13:27 elect fr. ut. part of A.
Luke 3:21 J. praying, A. opened
4:25 when the A. was shut up
15:18 have sinned against A. 21
16:17 easier for A. aiid earth
21 :20 powers of A. sh. be shaken
John 1:51 ye shall see A. open
Acts 3:21 wh. the A. must receive
10:11 saw A. opened, Eev. 19:11

Jam. 5:18 and the A. gave rain
Rev. 3:12 cometh down out of A.
6:14 A. departed as a scroll

8:13 angel flying thro' A. 14:6
10:6 created A. and the things
11:6 these have power to shut A.
16:17 a great voice out of A.
21 a great hail out of A.

18:20 rejoice over her, thou A.
19:17 to the fowls that fly in A.
20:9 fire came from G. out of A.
11 earth and A. fled away

21:1 1 saw a new A. and earth
10 Jerus. descending out of A.

See po-\rL, fowls.

From HE.WEIV.
Ex. 16:4 rain hreaAfrom A.
20:22 talked with you from A.

Xeh. 9:13

Deut. 26:15 look down from A.
Pt. a3:15 ; Lam. 3:.50

28:24 as dust f. A. shall it come
Jos. 10:11 L. cast great sto. ;'. A.
Jud: 5:20 fought f. A. the stars
2 Sam. 22:14 L. thundered/;-. A.
2 K. 1:10 let fire come down/. A.

th. came down fi. f. h. 12, 14
1 Chr. 21:26 ansv»-. f. h. by fire

2 Chr. 6:21 hear/. )i. 23, 27, 30
7:1 fire came down /;'0/7i A.

14 will I hear /. A. and forgive
Xeh. 9:15 gav. tticm bread/. A.
Job 1:16 fife of G. fallen /'/wra A.

Ps. 14:2 L. look, down /. A. 5:3:2

33:13 the Lord looketti/rowi A.
7'*:8 judment to be heard /". A.
80:14 O God, look down/. A.
8.5:11 right, shall look from Ii.

102:19 f. A. did the L. behold
/-. 14:12 how art thou fal./. A.

55:10 as snow falleth//o«i A.
Lam. 2:1 Lord cast down/. A.

Dan. 4:31 a voice/. A. Mat. 3:17

;

Luke 3:22 ; John 12:28

Mat. 16:1 show them sign/. A.
21:25 wh. was it? /. A. or of

men? Mark 11:30; Lv. 20:4

2S:2 for the angel descended/.
A. Rev. 10:1 ; 18:1 ; 20:1

Mark 8:11 sign/. A. Liike 11:16

Luke 9:54 com. 'fire to come/. A.

10:18 behe. S. as lightning/. A.
17:29 fire and brimstone /'. A.

21:11 great signs sh. th. ho/. A.

22:43 angel/. A. strengthefrin^
John 1:.32"I saw S. descend. /. A.

3:13 came Aowafrom A. 6:-33

27 exc. it be given him. fro. A.

31 he that com./. A. is a'bove

0:31 he gave bread/ro?n A.

32 M. gave you not bread/. A.

38 1 came/. A. not to do, 42

41 bread came/. A. 50, 51, 58

Acts 2:2 there came a sound/. A.

9:3 a liglit/. A. sh. 22:6 : 26:13

11:5 a great shcetlet down/, h.
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HExi
Acta 14:17 and gave us rain /. 7i.

limn. 1:18 wra. of G. is rev./. A.
1 (Jor. 15:47 se. man is Lord/. A.

2 Cor. .5:2 clotlied witli lio./. A.

Gal. 1:8 angel/. A. preach
1 Then. 1:10 wait torSonfromh.
4:l(i the L. sliall descend/r. A.

2 TAcs. 1:7 L. J. be revealed/. A.

/Tfi. 12:25 him that speali./. A.

1 Pe<. 1:12 with H. G. sent/. A.

7?«i'. 8:10 fell a great star/. A.

9:1 I saw a star fall/row A.

10:4 I heard a voice/. A. saying,
Seal things and write them
not. 8: 11:12; 14:2, i:3; 18:4

1.3:1:3 fire come down//-c>»t A.

See GOD of Zfeaven.

Host, a of HE.WEX
Deyl. 4:19 h. of h. worship him

17:.3 hath worship, the A. of h.
1 JC 22:19 saw L. sit on thr. and

A. ofh. sta. by, 2 C'hr. 18:18
2 .ft'. 17:16 Israel worshi. A. o/"A.
21:3 Manasseh worshipped all

the host ofh. 2 6'Ar. :i3:3

5 alt. for host ofh. 2 C'hi'. 3.3:5

2:3:4 bro. vessels for host of h.5
JVeh. 9:0 made A. o/" A. with their

h. and Aas< (/'A. worsh. thee
/«. .34:4 A. o/'A. sh. be dissolved
Jer. 8:2 spread thembef. A. o/A.
19:13 burnt incense-to Ao.«^ ofh.
33:22 as A. o/" A. cannot be num.

JMin. 8:10 great, even to A. of A.

ZfT). 1:5 ofi'them worship A. ofh.
Acts 7:42 to worship haul ofh.

In HE.WEIV.
Ex. 20:4norlikcnessof anything

ill A. /;<;«/. 5:8

Duut. 8:24 what God in A. can
4:30 the Lord is G. in A. above

Jos. 2:41 he is God in h. above
1 K. 8:23 is no God like thee in

A. 2 Chr. C:14
30 hear thou i/i A. 32^9

2 /r. 7:2 L. make wind, in A. 19
1 6'Ar 20:11 all in h. and earth
Job 10:19 my witness is j/i A.
/'«. 11:4 Lord's throne is in h.

73:35 wh. have 1 in A. but thee
77:/.'3 voice of thunder in h.
7f;:2() east wind to blow in A.
fa'J:0 who in h. can be co. to L. ?

.37 as faithful witnesses i/i A.
]i:!:(i hum. him. to things in A.
lllj:8y thy word is settled in A.

lie. 5:2 God j/t A. thou up. earth
/;. 31:5 sw. shall be bathed in A.
Dan. 2:28 G. inh. reveal, secrets
Amo.s 9:0 buildeth stories inh.
Mat. 5:12 great is yourrew. inh.

10 glorify your Father in A.
45 chil. of your F. who is in A.
48 be perfect as your F. in A.

0:9 Our Father in h. Luke 11:2

10 on earth as in A. Luke 11:2
20 but lay u]) treasures in A.

7:11 F. in A. give good things
21 will ofmy F. mh. 12:50

10::)2 confess bef my F. inh.
.33 him will I deny bef. F. inh.

10:17 F. wli. is in h. revealed it

19 shall be bound in A. 1H:18
l'i:10 dc'S]). not little ones in A.
10:21 treasure inh. Luke 18:22
22::)0 angels in h. Mark 12:25
23:0 one is your F. who is in h.
2^l::i0 sign of Son of man in h.
2,i:lH all power given me in A.
Miiik 1 1:20 nor 1' . in A. forgive
13:25 jiowers in A. sh. be shak.
3'i not angels which are in A.

Luke 0:2.3 your re. is great in A.
10:20 ymir names are writ. inh.
15:7 joy in h. over one sinner
10:.3H jieace in li. glory in high

.Idhn 3:13 even Son of man in h.
Acta 2:10 wonders in A. al)ov(!

1 Cor. 8:5 whe. in h,. cjr In earth
/.'/>/(. 1:10 galh. In one, tlil.i/iA.
3:15 family in A. is named
0:0 your Master in A. Cut. 4:1

rhil. 2: 10 of tilings i/i A.
.3:20 our eonversaticm is in A.
Cdl. 1:5 hiipi' wli. Is laid up in li.

10 Ihiiigs er<Mitc(l tlialare inh.
20 lo reconcile all tilings i/iA.

//'';. li;:l-l liavc! inh. betliT sub.
i;:2:j lirsl-horn wrillcn in. A.

I I'll. 1:1 iulierit. reserved inh.
I .lohnU-.'t three hear ree. in h.
/.' I'. -1: 1 a door was opened in A.
2 a throne was set in h.
5:13 every eri'alure in li. Having
8:1 sil. inh.; 11:15 volei^sjn A.
11:19 temple of G. ojienuU in A,

HEA
Rev. 12:1 ap. great wonder in A. 3

7 there was war in A.

8 nor place fou. any more in ?l.

13:0 to blasphorai,' them in A.

14:17 came out of temple in A.
1.5; 1 I saw another sign in A.

5 tabernacle of testimony in A.

19:14 the armies in A. followed

Into HE.\VE?l(.
2 K. 2:1 L. wo. take Elijah i. h.

11 Eli. went by a wliirlw. i. h.

Pi. 139:8 ascend into A. art there
Prov. 30:4 ascend, i. A. Sotn. 10:6

Is. 14:l;3 I will ascend into A.

Mar-k 16:19 L. was received i. A.
Lvke 2:15 angels gone away i. A.
24:51 he was parted, carried i. A.

Acts 1:11 gazing i. A. taken i. h.

7:55 Steplien looked up into h.
10:16 vessel received i. A. 11:10

Heb. 9:24 but 2/ito A. itself

1 Pet. 3:22 gone i. A. on right h.

See KINGDOM.
HE.WEIV, with stars.

Cren. 1:17 G. sot stars in fir. of A.

22:17 will multiply thy seed as
stars of A. 26:4 ; ij.c. 32:13

;

1 fAr. 27:23; iVeA. 9:2.3

Z)<?!/<. 1:10 are as stars of A. 10:22
28:02 were as ^<. of A. for miilti.

/«. 1.3:10 s. of A. sh. not give light
Ezek. 32:7 cover A. make i;. dark
yah. 3:10 multiplied as s. of A.
jl/a<. 24:29 s. fall fr. A. Mark 13:25
ifei). 0:13 ster« of A. fell on earth
12:4 his tail drew third of ^t. of A.

To, or unto HE.VVEX.
Gen. 11:4 tower may roach tt. A.
28:12 top of it may reach to h.

Dent. 1:28 cities walled to A. 9:1
.30:12 who sh. go up for us to A.
.32:40 for I lift up my hand to h.

1 Sa?n. 5:12 cry of city w. up to A.
1 K. 8:54 with hands spread toh.
2 Chr. 28:9 a rage th. reach, v. A.
Ps. 107:26 they mount up to A.
Jer. 51:9 her judg. reacheth?^ A.
Dan. 4:11 tree reached ^o A. 20
Amos 9:2 tho' they climb up t. A.
Mat. 11:23 Cap. art e.valted to h.

14:19 look, up to h. he blessed,
MnrkG-.il; Ltike'J-.-lG

Mark 7:34 looking toh. he sighed
Ltike, 18:13 not lift his eyes u. A.
John, 3:13 no man ascen. up to A.

17:1 Je. lifted up his eves to A.
2 t'or. 12:2 cauirht up ^o'third A.

Tiev. 10:5 an";el lifted hand to A.

11:12 ascend, up to h. in cloud
18:5 her sins have reached u. A.

Toward HEAVE^K.
Orn. 15:5 look now toward A.
Kc. 10:22 stretch, his hand t. A.
Jud. 13:20 flame went up t. A.
1 7t'. 8:22 Solomon spread forth

his hands tow. A. 2 Chr. 0:13
Job 2:12 dust on their heads t. A.
Prou. 23:5 fly aw. as eagle '. h.

Acts 1:10 looked steadfascly t. A.

Under HEAVED.
^en. 1:9 waters iinilcr li. bo gat.
6:17 to destroy all flesh fr. u. h.

7:19 high hills v. the whole h.
IJeut. 4:19 to all nations v. A.
7:24 dest. th. name fr. ii. h. 0:14
29:20 L. blot out name fr. xi. A.

2 K. 14:27 blot na. of Is. fr. u. h.
Job 28:24 G. seeth u. the whole A.
37:3 direct(ah it w. the whole A.
41:11 whatsoever is v. h. is mine
Kc. 1:13 search out all tl'i. v. A.
2:3 that good they slio. do u. A.
3:1 a time to ev. purpose v. h.
Luke 17:21 llghte. one part «. A.
.'l('/.«2:5devont of ev. n:ition w. A.
4:12 none oth. name v. A. given
Col. 1:23 gospel lo ev. cruat. «. A.

IIKAVEIVI.Y.
Mat. (1:14 A. Father will forgive
20 yourA. Father fc'cdelh them
iVlli. v. kiuiweth yclmveneed

15:l:i ev. nlaiit h. V. Iialii not
18:35 HO shall inv h. Kalher (lo

/.»/,(• 2:l:! tJicA. Iiost oraisliigG.
11:1:1 yourA. V. sh.givc^ the Sp.

Johnn-.M 1 t.'ll you of//. Iliings
.1(7« 20:19 not dlsoli. to/;, vlsliin

1 Cor. 15: IH ns is the li. sneh are
49 shall hear I he Image of I 111' A.

ICiili. l;;i blcHslngs In A. ])hieeH
20 right lunid In A. jilaees, 2:0

3:10 the powers In A. places
2 7V//I, 4:IH Lord pres. to A. king.
Jhb. ;i:l purlakeisofA. callllig

0:4 liavo tuatud of tUo h, ^la

HEA
Heb. 8:.5 exa. and sh. of A. things
0:23 A. things with better sacri.

11:16 A. country; 12:22 A. Jeru.

HEAVEXS.
Gen. 2:1 A. and earth finished

4 generat. of the A. and earth
Detlt. 32:1 O A. I will sp. Is. 1:2

3:3:28 his A. sh. drop down dew
Jud. 5:4 trembled, A. dropped
%Sam. 22:10 bow. the A. Ps. 18:9

1 K. 8:27 A. cannot contain thee
1 Chr. 16:26 Lord made A. Neh

9:6; P.«. 96:5; 102:25; 1-36:5

31 let the A. be glad, earth rej,

2 CAr. 6:25 hear fr. the A. 33,35,39

/o6 14:12 till A. be no more
1.5:15 A. not clean in his sight
20:6 excellency mount up to A.

26:13 by Sp. he garnished the A.

35:5 look to the A. and see
Ps. 8:1 thy glory above A. 113:4

3 when I consider thy A.

19:1 A. declare the glory of God
33:6 by word of L. were A. made
50:4 sh. call to the A. from above
6 A. shall declare his rightcou.

57:5 be thou e.xalted, O God,
above the A. 11 ; 108:5

10 mercy is gi'eat to A. 108:5
68:4 that rideth upon the A. .33

8 A. dropped at presence of G.
73:9 set their mouth ag. the A.

80:5 A. shall praise thy wonders
11 the A. are thine, earth also

90:11 the A. rejoice, Pev. 12:12
97:6 A. declare his righteousness
104:2 stretchest out A. Is. 40:22
108:4 mercy is great above A.
115:10 the A. are the Lord's
144:5 bow thy A. O L. and come
148:1 praise ye the Lord from A.

4 praise him hea. of A. and wa.
Pro;;. 3:19 he established the A.
8:27 when he prepared the A.

Is. 13:13 shake the A. Hag. 2:6,21

34:4 the A. shall be rolled toget.
44:23 sing, O ye A. forL. done it

24 stretch, forth the A. 4,5:12;

51:13; Jer. 10:12; Zee. 12:1

45:8 drop down.ye A. fr. above
48:13 my right hand spanned A.

40:13 sing. O A. be joy. O earth
50:3 I clothe A. with blackness
51:6 lift your cj'cs to A.

16 that I may plant the A.
5.5:9 as A. arc higher than earth
04:1 rend the A.'and come dowm
0.5:17 behold, I create new A.
00:22 new A. which I will make

Jer. 2:12 be astonished, O ye A.

4:23 I beh. A. they had no light
25 birds of A. were fled, 9:10
28 earth mourn, A. above black

10:11 gods not made A. sh. peri.

14:22 can the A. give showers?
Kzi'k. 1:1 A. were open. Mat. 3:16
Dan. 4:20 known tliat A. do rule
Hos. 2:21 I will hear the A.

.Joel 2:10 the A. shall tremble
Jfab. 3:3 his glory covered the A.

Zee. 0:5 four spirits of the A.

8:12 the A. shall give their dew
Mat. 24:20 powers of A. shaken
Mark 1:10 he saw the A. opened
Arts 2:34 1). is not ascended to A

.

7:.50 behold, I see tho A. opened
//./). 1:10 A. work of thy hands
4:14 Iligh-p. is passed into A.

7:20 11. -p. made higher than A.

'iJ'et. 3:5 word of G. A. we. of old
7 A. wh. are now are kept inst.

lOA. sh. [lassaway with gr. no.

12 A. being on fire shall be (lis.

In Ihc IIEAYE\8.
Ps. 2:4 he that sitleth in the A.

IK: 13 L. also thundered in Iheh,
30:5 thy mercy, O I,, is in tin A.

80:2 faithfulness eslah. in the A.

10;):19 L. prei). his throne <« A.

11,5:3 (iod 'win the h.

12;):1 O thou that dwell, in t. A.

,Ar. 10:13 waters /;; the h. 51:10
/,(///), 3:11 lilt hearts to G. in A.

Joit 2::iO show wonders in the h.

Luke 12:33 a treasure in the A.

2 ( 'or, 5: 1 not made w. liandH,{;i A

.

l/eb. 8:1 thr. of Majesty in t. A.

U:23 patterns of tilings in (he h.

HEAVY.
Ej\ 17:12 Moses' hands wore A.

18:18 this thing Ih too A.
Sum, 11:11 not able, bee. too A.
1 Sum, 4:IH V.W was old man A.
2.V((wi. 14:20 hair was A. on linn

1 K. 12:4 Ilither'H A. v<ike, 10, U,
11; 'iVhr. 10:4, io, n, 14

HED
1 K. 14:0 sent to thee with A. tid.

Neh. .5:18 bondage A. on people
Job 33:7 neither shall hand be A.
Ps. 32:4 thy hand was A. on me
.38:4 A. burden, they are too A.
PrOD. 25:20 songs to a A. heart
27:3 stone is A. sand weighty
31:6 wine to those of A. fiearta

Js. 6:10 and make their ears A.
24:20 transgression shall be A.
30:27 the burden thereof is A.
40:1 caniages were A. loadon
58:0 to undo the A. burdens?
59:1 nei. his ear A. that it cannot
Lam. ;3:7 made chain A.

Mat. 11:28 ye that are A. laden
23:4 for they bind A. burdens
26:37 be sorrowful, and verv A.
43 eyes were A. Mark 14::J3, 40

Luke 9:32 were A. with sleep

HEAVIER.
Job 6:3 A. than sand of the sea
23:2 my stroke is A. than groan.
Prov. 27:3 a fool's wrath is A.

HEAVILY.
Ex. 14:25 that drave them A.

Ps. 35:14 bowed A. as one mour.
Is. 47:6 on ancient A. laid yoke?

HEAVINESS.
Ezr. 9:5 I rose from A.

Job 9:27 I will leave off my A.

Ps. 69:20 broken heart full of A.

119:28 my soul melteth for A.

Prov. 10:1 fool, son A. of mother
12:25 A. in heart mak. it stoop
14:13 end of that mirth is A.

Is. 61:3 garm. of praise for A.
Bom. 9:2 great A. and sorrow
3 Cor. 2:1 wou. not come as. in A.

Phil. 2:26 brother was full of A.
Jam. 4:0 your joy be turned to A.

1 Pet. 1:6 if need be ye ai'e in A.

HEDER.
Gen. 40:17 Beriah. H. 1 CAr. 7:31

Jud. 4:11 II. the Kenite, 17; 5:24
Luke 3:35 Phalec, was son of II.

HEBBEW.
Gen. 14:13 Abra. the H. 30:14

41:12 a young man. a H.
E.e. 2:irEgyptian smiting a TT.

Jer. 34:9 should let a II. go free
Jon, 1:9 unto them I am a II.

HEBREWS.
Gen. 40:15 sto. out of land of IT.

Ex. 2:6 this one of II. chil. 13;
3:13: 5:3; 7:10; 9:1; 10::t

1 Sam. 4:6 sh(nit in camp of 11.3
13:3 let II. hear, 19; 14:11.21

29:3 what do these II. hear!
.4c/,'; 6:1 murmuring as;, the II.

2 Cor. 11:22 II. or Israelites?

Phil. 3:5 of Benja. a Heb. otlL
HEBREW, lanr/uaqe.

Luke 23:38 writ, in 11. John 10:20
JoA/t 5:2 called in II. 19:13. H
Acts 21:40 sjiake in 11. 22:2 : 2(i.-14

Rev. 9:11 in II. Abaddon, 16:16

HEBREW man.
Dcui. 15:12 if brother, a II. maa

HEBREW servnnt.
Gen. ;j'.l:17 11. ,.•. came, Ex. 21:i

HEBREW r.oninn, women.
Ex. 1:1(> midwife to 11. w. 19

2:7 a nurse of the 11. iromtn ?
Deut. 15:12 if any 11. «'. be sold

1IERRKWES9. Jer. ;W:0

IIEBRO\, place.

Gen. 23:2 Sarah died in II. .3.5:27;

Jos. 14:15; 20:7: Jutl. 1:10

.37:14 Jacob sent Jos. out of It.

\vm. 13:22 II. built before /.oun

2 Sam. 2:11 Dav. was king in H.
.5:5; 1 A'. 2:11:1 CAr. 20:27

;i::!2 buried Abncr in II. 4:12

5:3 in II. 1 C/ir. 11:3; 12:38

1.5:7 Absalom vowed In II. 10

1 Chr. 12:;!8 iiertVcl heart lo 11.

HEBROX, /nrson.

Kr. 0:18 Kolmth. II. Xum. !1:I9

1 CAr. *:42, 13; 0:2, IS; 15:9; 2il:13,

19; 3-l:2;i

HKIXiE. H.

./(* 1:10 not made a A. ab. himf
/v. HO: IS broken lur /i. .'' 89: 10

I'ror. 1.5:19 way of sloth A. of th.

A'c. 10:8 breaketh A. serpiiit liilo

Is. B:5 lake away tin- A, tinri'of

Jer. 49:3 run to "niid IVo l>v the A.

E:<k. 13:,5 nor ma.le up A. 22:30

.I//C. 7:4 sharper than a thorn A.

.VkA. 3:17 UH grasshoppei-s In h.

,\lark 12:1 he set a A. about It

Luk* I4:)K) go tu lilgli\vny« iiiul A
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HEI
HEDGE, D.

Job 3:23 way is hid, whom G. h.

Lam. 3:7 he hath h. me about
Hos. 2:6 h. up thy way with tho.

Mat. 21:33 vineyard, A. it round

HEED.
2 K. 10:31 Jehu took no A.

Ps. 119:!) tak. h. ac. to thy word
Prov. 1T:4 giveth h. to false lips

Ec. 12:9 preacher gave good h.

Jer. 18:18 not gi. h. to any words
19 give h. to me, O Lord

Acts 3:5 he gave h. unto them
8:6 people of Sara, gave h. to P.

10 gave h. to Simon least to

1 Tim. 1:4 A. to fables, y^. 1:14

4:1 giving h. to seducing spirits

Eeb. 2: 1 we ought to give more h.

See TAKE.

HEEL, S.

Gen. 3:15 thou sh. bruise his A.

25:26 hold on E. h. Hos. 12:3

49:17 an adder biteth horse A.

Job 13:27 print on h. of my feet

18:9 gin shall take him by h.

Ps. 41:9 h. ag. me, John, 1:3:18

49:5 iniq. of my h. compass me
,7c?-. 13:22 iniq. thy h. made bare

IIEGE. Esfi:Z
HEIFER.

?rum,. 19:2 red h. ; 5 burn tlie h.

Deut. 21:3 the elders sh. take a h.

4 strike off the h. neck
6 sliall wash hands over the 7i.

Jucl. 14:18 not plou. with my h.

Is. 15:5 cry out for Moab as A.

Jer. 46:20 Egypt is like a fair A.

48:34 uttered their voice as a A.

50:11 grown fat as A. at grass
Hos. 4:16 Is. as a backsliding A.

10:11 Ephraim is as A. taugnt
Hei>. 9:13 ashes of A. sp. unclean

HEIGHT, S.

Gen. fi:15 A. of ark sh. be 80 cu.

Ex. 25:10 ark of Shittim-wood, a
cu. and half A. 23; 37:1.10

27:1 A. of altar, three cu. 38:1

18 A. of court, five cubits, 38:18
33:2 A. of altar of incense, 87:25

1 Sam. 16:7 look not on A. of sta.

17:4 Goliath's A. 6 cu. and a sp.

1 K. 6:2 h. of house of G. 30 en.
20 oracle twenty cubits in A.

28 A. of cherub was ten cubits
7:2 A. of house of Leb. 30 cubits
16 A. of one chapiter 5 cubits
23 A. of molten sea five cubits
27 A. of one base three cubits

Ezr. 6:3 A. of God's house 60 cu.

Job 22:12 God in A. of heaven ?

Ps. 102:19 looked fr. A. of sanct.

148:1 praise the Lord in the A.

Prov. 25:3 the heaven for h.

Is. 7:11 ask it in the A. above
14:14 I will ascend above the A.

Jer. 49:16 O thou that boldest A.

51:.53 fortify A. of her strength
Eztk. 17:23 in A. of Israel, 20:40

19:11 she appeared in her A.

31:5 therefore his h. was exalted
14 none of the trees exalt for h.

.32:5 fill the valleys with thy A.

Dan. 3:1 image wh. A. was 60 cu.

4:11 A. reached unto heaven, 20
Ajnos 2:9 A. was like A. of cedars
Pom. 8:39 nor A. nor depth
Eph.3:lS the A. of love of Ch.?
liev. 21:16 breadth and A. equal

HEIiVOt'S.
Job 31:11 for this is a A. crime

HEIR, S.
Gen.. 15:3 born in my house is h.
4 This shall not be thine A.
21:10 Ishmaol .shall not be A.
2 Sa/n. 14:7 we will destroy A.
Prov. 30:13 handmaid A. to mis.
Jer. 49:1 hath Is. no sons ? no A. .?

2 Is. A. to them thatwerehis A.
Mic. 1:15 I will bring A. to thee
Mat. 21:38 this is the A. Mark

12:7: LukeW:U
Horn. 4:13 should be A. of world

14 if they wh. are of law be A.

8:17 A. of G. .ioint h. with Ch.
Gal. 3:29 A. according to promise
4:1 A. as long as he is a child
7 an A. of God through Christ
30 son of bond-w. sh. not be A.

Eph. 3:6 Gent. sh. be fcllow-A.
2'U. 3:7 A. according to the hope
Heb. 1:2 whom he appointed A.

14 who shall be A. of salvation
6:17 God willing to show to A.
11:7 became h. of righteousness
Jam. 2:5 A. of the kingdom

HEL
1 Pet. 3:7 as A. together of grace

HELAM. 2 Sam. 10:16

HELBON. Ezek. 27:18

HELD.
Ex. 17:11 wh. Moses A. up hand
.Ivd. 7:20 A. lamps in left hands
2 Chr. 4:5 sea A. 3,000 baths
Neh. 4:16 half A. both spears

17 other hand he A. a weapon
Est. 5:2 king h. out golden seep.

Job 2.3:11 my foot h. his steps
Ps. 32:9 wh. mouth must be A.

94:18 thy mercy. O L. A. me up
Cant. 3:4 I A. him, and wo. not
7:5 king is A. in the galleries

Jer. 50:.^ took captives, A. them
Dan. 12:7 A. up his ri"ht hand
Mat. 12:14 A. a coun. Mark 15:1

Luke 22:63 men that A. Jesus
^c?« 3:11 man was healed, h. P.
14:4 part A. with J. part apostles
Pom. 7:6 wherein we were li.

Eev. 6:9 slain for testim. they A.

HELD peace.
Gen. 24:21 wondering A. his^.
i«t'. 10:3 Aaron A. his peace
yVj/wi. 30:7 husband A. p. 11. 14
A'eA. 5:8 A. th. p. found nothing
Job 29:10 nobles A. their ^^eace

Ps. 39:2 I A. my 7). from good
7s. .36:21 A. theirp. j)/«r/t'"3:4; 9:34
57:11 have not I A. my peace?
Mat. 26:(k3 Jesus A. his peace
Luke 14:4 A. ;;. 20:26; Acts 11:18
-4c<s 15:13 A. their p. Ja. answer

HELDAI. Zee. 0:10
HELI. i?//(-e 3:23
HELKATn-HAZZLTIlIM.2,S'am.

2:16

HELL.
Deut. 32:22 fire burn unto low. A.
2 -SfiTO. 22:6 sorrows of h. com-

passed me, P«. 18:5; 86:13
lob 11:8 deeper than A.

26:6 A. is naked before him
Ps. 9:17 wicked turned into A.
16:10 not le. soul in A. ^rfs 2:27
55:15 go down quick to A.

116:3 pains of A. gat hold on mc
139:8 bed in A. thou art there

Prov. 5:5 steps take hold on A.
7:27 house way to A. going do.
9:18 guests are in depths of A.
15:11 A. and destruction bef. L.
24 he may depart from li.

23:14 deliver his soul from h.
27:20 A. and destruction ne. full

Is. 5:14 A. hath enlarged herself
14:9 A. from beneath is moved
15 shall be brought down to h.

28:15 with A. are we at agrcem.
18 agreem. with A. not stand

57:9 debase thyself even to A.

Ezck. 31:16 I cast him down to A.
17 went doAvn to A. with him

32:21 speak to him out of A.

27 down to A. with weapons
Amos 9:2 tho' they dig into A.
.hm. 2:2 out of belly of A.

Ilab. 2:5 enlargeth desire as A.
Mat. 5:22 in danger of A. fire

29 body be cast in A. 30
10:28 body in A. Luke 12:5

11:23 Capernaum brought do^^•n
to A. Luke 10:15

10:18 gates of A. sh. not prevail
18:9 ha\'ing two eyes to be cast

into A. Mark 9:47
23:15 twofold more child of A.

33 can ye escape damna. of A. .?

Luke 16:23 in A. lifted up his eyes
Acts 2:31 soul was not left iuA.
Jam. 3:0 tong. is set on fire of A.

•iPet. 2:4 cast angels down to A.

Rev. 1:18 keys of A. and death
6:8 name Death, A. followed
20:13 death and A. del. up dead
14 death and A. cast in lake

HELM.
Jam. 3:4 turn, about wi. small A.

HEL.MET, S.
2 Chr. 26:14 Uzziah prepared A.
Is. 59:17 A. of salvation on head
ler. 46:4 stand forth with your A.
Ezek. 23:24 ag. the shield and A.
27:10 shield and A. in thee
38:5 with shield and A.
Eph. 6:17 the A. of salvation
1 Thcs. 5:8 A. hope of salvation

HELP, Siiljstnntive.
(?e)». 2:18 a A. meet for him '

20 not found a A. meet for him
Ex. 18:4 G. said he, was my A.
Deut. 33:7 A. to him fr. enemies

26 ridoth on heaven in thy A.

HEL
Devi. 33:29 sa. by L. shi. of thy A.

lud. 5:23 came not to A. of Lord
lob 6:13 is not my A. in me ?

31:21 when I saw A. in the gate
Ps. 3:2 say of soul no A. for him
20:2 L. send A. from sanctuary
27:9 been my A. leave not, O

God
33:20 waits for L. he is our A.
35:2 stand up for my A. 44:26
40:17 my A. and my deliv. 70:5
42:5 praise for A. of countenance
46:1 God very present A.

60:11 A. vain A. of man, 108:12
63:7 bee. thou hast been my A.

71:12 God, make haste for my A.

89:19 A. on one that is mighty
94:17 unless L. had been my h.

115:9 their A. and shield, 10, 11

121:1 fr. whence cometh my A.

2 my A. cometh from the Lord
124:8 our A. is in name of Lord
146:3 tr. not man, in Avhom no A.

5 happy hath God of J. for A.

Is. 10:3 to wh. will ye flee for A. ?
30:5 nor be a A. nor profit

34:1 them that go to Eg. for A.

2 ag. A. of them that work ini.

Lam. 4:17 eves failed for vain A.

Dan. 11:34 holpen with little A.

Hos. 13:9 in me is thy A.

Acts 26:22 obtained A. of God

HELP, Verb.
Gen. 49:25 God of fa. who sh. A.

Dent. 32:38 let them rise and A.

2 Sam. 10:11 then A. me, I will A.

thee, 1 Chr. 19:12

14:4 said, A. O king, 27r. 6:26

2 Chr. 14:11 it is nothing with
thee to A. A. us, O Lord

19:2 should, thou A. the ungodly
20:9 thou wilt hear and A.

25:S for God hath power to A.

26:13 power to A. the king
28:23 A. them that they m^ay A.

32:8 with ns is the L. to A. us
lob 8:20 iiei. will he A. evil-doers
Ps. 12:1 A. L. ; 22:11 none to A.

22:19 haste thee to A. 38:22;
40:13: 70:1

37:40 L. A. them; 46:5 G. A. her
59:4 awake to A. , 79:9 A. ns
107:12 was none to A. Is. C3:5

109:26 A. me, O Lord mv God
118:7 my part with th. that A.

119:86 A. me ; 173 thy hand A.

175 let thy judgments A. me
Ec. 4:10 hath not another to A.

Is. 30:7 Egypt, shall A. in vain
41:10 will'A. thee. 13. 14: 44:2

50:7 the Lord God will A. me, 9

Lam. 1:7 people fell, none did A.

Ezek..Z2:^\ speak out of hell w^ith

them that A. him
Dan. 11:45 come to end, none A.

Mai. 15:25 saying. Lord, A. me
Mark 9:22 have compass, h. us
24 L. I helicve, A. mine unbel.

Luke 5:7 they sh. come and A.

10:40 hid her therefore A. me
Acts 16:9 CO. to Macedonia. A. ns
21:28 crying out, M. of Israel, A.

Phil. 4:3 A. women wh. laborec^
Heb. 4:16 to A. in time of need

HELPED.
Ex. 2:17 Moses stood up and A.

1 Sam,. 7:12 hitherto the L. A. us
1 A'. 1:7 follow. Adonijah A. him
1 Chr. 15:26 God A. the Levites
2 Chr. 20:23 ev. one A. to destroy
26:15 was marvellously A.

Job 26:2 how hast thou A. him
Ps. 28:7 I am A. ,• 118:13 L. A. me
116:6 brought low, he A. me

Is. 41:6 A. ev. one his neighbor
49:8 in day of salvation A. thee
Zee. 1:15 a" forw. the afllictiou

Acts 18:27 he A. them much
Rev, 12:16 earth A. the woman

HELPER.
27r. 14:26 nor any A. for Israel

Tob 30:13 mar mv path, no A.
Ps. 10:14 art A. o"f fatherless

30:10 L. my A. ,• 5-1:4 G. my A.

72:12 deliver him hath no A.

.Ter. 47:4 Tyrus and Zidon ev. A.

Pom. 10:9 iTbanc our A, in Ch.
77*6. 13:6 Lortl Is my A.

HELPERS.
1 Chr. 12:18 peace be to thy A.

Job 9:13 proud A. do stoop under
Ezek. 30:8 her A. sh. be destroyed
Xah. 3:9 Put and Lubim were A.

Pom. 10:3 Prise, and Aq. my A.

2 Cor. 1:24 but are A. of your joy
3 John 8 be fellow-A. to the truth

HER
HELPETH.

1 Chr. 12:18 for thy God A. thee
Is. 31:3 both he that A. shall fall

Pom. 8:26 Sp. also A. infirmities
1 Cor. 16:16 sub. to ev. one A. us

HELPIIVG.
Ezr. 5:2 were prophets of G. A.

Ps. 22:1 why art so far from A.

2 Cor. 1:11 A. together by prayer

HELPS.
Acts 27:17 used A. undergi. ship
1 Cor. 12:28 healings, A. govern.

HELVE.
Deut. 19:5 head slippeth from A.

HEM, S.

Ex. 28:33 on A. thou shalt make
pomegran. 34; 89:24, 25, 26

Mat. 9:20 touch. A. of gar. 14:36

HEMAIV.
1 K. 4:31 Sol. was wiser than II.

1 Chr. 2:6; 6:.33; 1.5:17, 19; 16:42;

2 CAr. 5:12; 29:14; 35:15

HE.MLOCK.
Hos. 10:4 judgment spr. up as A.

Amos 6:12 fruit of righte. to A.

HEJT. Zee. 6:14

HE\.
Mat. 23:37 A. gath. ch. Lu. 13:34

HE\CE.
E.v. 33:15 cirry us not up A.

Ps. 39:13 bef. I go A. be no more
Mat. 17:20 remove A. to yon. pla.

Lvke 4:9 cast thyself down fr. A.
16:26 pass from A. to you cannot
John 2:16 take these things A.

14:31 let us go A. , 18:36 not A.
Acts 22:21 send thee A. to Gen.

HENCEFORTH.
Ps. 125:2 L. about people from A.

131:3 hope in the Lord from A.

7s. 9:7 estab. with justice Hr. A.

52:1 A. there sh. no more come
.59:21 thy seed's seed A.

Mic. 4:7 L. reign in Zion from A.
Mat. 23:.39 ye shall not see me A.

Luke 5:10 fear not, from A. thou
12:52 A. sh. be five in one house

Act^ 18:6 A. I will go to Gentiles
2 Co7\ 5:15 not A. live to themsel.
Eph. 4:17 A. walk not as other
2 Tim. 4:8 A. laid up a crown
Pev. 14:13 blessed die in L. fr. A.

HENCEFORWARD.
Num. 15:23 A. am. generations
Mat. 21:19 no fruit gr. on thee A.

HEPHZI-BAH.
2 IC 21:1 Manasseh's mother. II.

7s. 02:4 thou shalt be called H.

HERALD.
Dan. 3:4 then a A. cried aloud

HERB.
Gen. 1:11 bring forth the A. 12
29 every A. bearing seed

2:5 made every A. ,• 3:18 eat A.

9:3 A. I have given all things
E.v. 9:22 hail smote ev. A. 25
10:12 locusts eat every A. 15

Deut. 32:2 rain on tcnder.A.
2 K. 19:26 as green A. 7s. 87:27

Job 8:12 withereth bef. other A.

38:27 bud of tender A. to spring
Ps. 37:2 shall wither as green A.

104:14 causeth A. to grow
7s. 66:14 bones flourish like A.

HERBS.
Ex. 12:8\\ith bitter A. Num. 9:11

Deut. 11:10 as a garden of A.

1 K. 21:2 have it for eard. of A.

Ps. 105:.35 did cat up all the /;.

Prov. 15:17 better a dinner of A.

27:25 A. of mountains gathered
Is. 18:4 like a heat on A.

36:19 thy dew is as dew of A.

42:15 I will dry up all their A.

Ter. 12:4 A. of every field wither
Mat. 13:22 is greatest among all

A. 3Iark 4:32

Luke 11:42 all manner of A.

Pom. 14:2 who is weak, cat. ?i.

Heb. 6:7 and bringeth forth A.

HERD, S.

Ex. 19:9 with flocks and A.

Lev. 27:32 concerning tithe of A.

Deut. 12:21 shalt kill'of thy A.

2 Sam. 12:4 spared to take of A.

1 Cfu: 27:29 over the A. in Shar.
7^'. 65:10 a place for A. to lie

Jer. 31:12 toge. for young of A.

loel 1:18 A. of cattle perplexed
Jon. 3:7 let not A. taste any

thing
Hab. 3:17 shall be no A. in stalls
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HER
Mat. 8:30 a h. of swine feeding

Markb-.W; Luke 8:32

See FLOCKS.

HBRDMAIV, MEN.
Gen. 13:7 strife betw. A. 28:20

1 Sam. 21:7 Doeg cliiefest of A.

Anws 1:1 who was am. h. of Te.
7:14 I was o prophet, but a A.

HERE.
Deut. 5:3 who are all of us h.

Ps. 1.32:14 my rest, A. I dwell
li. 28:10 A. a little, th. a little, 13

Hon. 7:9 gray hairs A. and there
Mat. 12:41 a greater than Jonas

is A. 42; i«fe 11:.31, ;32

lfi:28 standing A. Luke 9:27

37:4 L. it is good for us to be A.
24:2.3 lo, A. is Ch. Mark 13:21

28:(i he is not A. he is risen,
Mark 16:6; Luke ^-.6

Mark 13:1 what buildings are A.

John 11:21 if th. hadst been A. 32
Ads 9:10 behold, I am A. Lord
10:33 we are all A. before God

Ueb. 13:14 A. have we no city

See STAND.

HEREAFTER.
Is. 41:23 things that come A.
Dan. 2:29 come to pass A. 45
Mat. 26:64 A. sh. ye see S. of m.
Mark 11; 14 no man eat of thee A.
Lnke 22:69 A. sh. Son of man sit

John 1:51 A. ye eh. see heaven
l:i:7 thou shalt know A.
14;.30 h. I will not talk with you

1 Tim. 1:16 to them wh. A. beli.

liCV. 1:19 things which sh. be A.
4:1 show things wh. must be A.
9:12 come two woes more A.

HEREBY.
JOK. 3:10 A. know G. is am. you
1 John 2:3 A. we do know him

5 A. know that we are in him
3:16 A. perceive we love of God
19 A. know we are of the truth
24 A. we know he abideth in us

4:2 A. know ye Spirit of God
(J A. know we the Sp. of truth

13 A. know that we dvv. in him
HEREIN.

1 John 4:10 A. is love, not that

HERESY, lES.
Ads 24:14 the way they call A.
1 Cor. 11:19 there be A. am. you
Gal. 5:20 works of flesh wrath, A.
'i.l'ci. 2:1 bring in damnable A.

HERETIC.
Tit. 3:10 A. after sec. admonition

HERETOFORE.
1 Ham. 4:7 bec-n such a thing A.
2 6'or. 13:2 them which A. sinned

HEREUNTO.
1 Pet. 2:21 even A. were ye called

HEREWITH.
Mai. 3:10 and prove mo now A.

HERITAGE, S.
/,j'. 6:8 I will give it you for A.
Jo'i 20:29 A. appointed by (Jod
27:13 A. of opjiresHors llicy rec.

P.<. 16:6 yea, 1 have a goodly A.
61:5 A. of those fear tliy name
91:5 Ijrcak Ihy i)eo. alll'lct Ihy A.
11 1:6 give them A. of licathcn
119:111 Icstimonies takx'n as A.
127:3 cliildreii are a h. of the L.
13.5:12 gave their land fur a A.

136:21, 22
h. 49:8 inluait the depolale A.
.51:17 A. of servaiils of the Lord
.58:1 1 feed thee with A. of Jacob

Ji r. 2:7 niy A. an abon\ination
.3:i;i fli. 1 give thee goodly A. /
K':7lcftA. ; 8 my A. is as Ihm
y my h. is as speckled biril

15 bring ag. every man lo his A.
17:4 thou Khalt discont. from A.
50:11 O destroyers of my h.

Joi'.li:\t give not A. to reiiroach
3:2 I will jjlead wi. them for A.
M\c. 2:2 oppress a man and A.
7:14 feed tin: llock of thy A.
18 iiaKKcth transgreHHlon of A.

Mid. \:\\ I laid Ksau'sA. waHle
1 /'. /. ,5:3 being lonlsover CJ.'s A.

IIKItM.\S, IlKItMKS. no. 16:M
IIICK.MOGIONIOS. 2 Tim. 1:15

IIKItI\IO\.
./««. 1.3:11 all ml. 11, Itcnbi-n had
yv. 89:12 II. sliall rvjolcc^ in lliv

133:3 (lew of II. thai (leHcendi'il
Cunt. 4:8 look from the top of 11.

lIKUMONITli,S. i'». 42:0

HID
HEROD.

Mat. 2:12 not return to 11. 15, 16
14:3 for H. had laid hold, 6
Mark 8:15 leaven of H. 6:17, 21
Luke .3:1 H. tetrarch of Galil. 19
9:7 H. heard of Jesus, 1.3:31

2.3:7 sent J. to H. 8, 11, 12, 15
Ads 4:27 H. and Pontius Pilate
12:1 H. vexed the chu. 6, 11, 21

HERODIANS.
Mat. 22:16 they sent th. disciples

with the H.i/ari 12:13
Mark 3:6 P. took coun. with H.

HERODIAS.
Mat. 14:3 John in prison for H. 6
Mark 6:19 H. had quarrel, 17, 22
Luke .3:19 H. reprov. by J. for H.
HERODION. Rmn. 16:11

HERON.
Lev. 11:19 A. unci. I)mt. 14:18

HERSELF. &«SELF.
HESHBON.

Num. 21:28 fire go. out of H. .30

Jud. 11:26 Is. dw. in H. Neh. 9:22
Cant. 7:4 like fish-pools of H.
Is. 15:4 H. shall cry, Jer. 49:3
16:8 for field of H. languish, 9

Jer. 48:2 in H. they dev. evil, 45

HETH. Gen. 10:15; 2.3:7; 25:10;
27:46; 49:32; 1 Chr. 1:13

HEW, ED.
Ex. 34:1 A. 2 tables, Beut. 10:1

4 A. two tables, Deut. 10:3

Deut. 12:3 A. down grav. images
19:5 goeth with his neigh, to A.

1 Sam. 11:7 S. A. oxen in pieces
15:33 Samuel A. Agag in pieces

2 Chr. 2:2 Solo, told 80,000 to A.

Jer. 2:13 my peo. A. them cist.

Dan. 4:14 A. down the tree, 23
Has. 6:5 I A. them by the proph.

HEWER, S.
Deut. 29:11 from A. of wood
Jos. 9:21 be A. of wood, 23
27 Jos. made them A. of wood

1 K. 5:15 80,000 A. in mountains,
2 Chr. 2:18

ler. 46:22 ag. Eg. as A. of wood
HEWETH.

Is. 10:15 boast aga. him that A.
22:16 A. him out a sepulchre

HEWN.
Prov. 9:1 A. out seven pillars

I: 10:.33 high ones shall be A.

'yi:9 Leb. is asha. and A. down
51:1 rock whence ye arc A.

.^fat. 3:10 A. down and cast into
fire, 7:19; Luke 3:0

27:60 A. out of a rock, Mark
15:46 ; Lnke 23:53

See STONE.

HEZEHI.\H, called EZE-
KIAS.

2 IC 16:20 II. reign, in his stead.
18:15 II. gave all silver, 22, 31
19:111. hca. it, 15; 20:1, 3,12, 21

2 Chr. 29:27 II. com. bui-nt-ofl'er-

ings, 30:18; 32:15, a3;-;i3:3

30:20 the Lord hearkened to II.

lil:2II. appoin. 32:8, 17,22, .30

Is. 36:7, 11, 16; 37:1, 15; 38:1,3;
39:1,2,8

HEKRON.
Oen. 46:9 Heuben, II. E.v. 0:14
/!ufh 4:V.)n. begat liam
1 Chr. 2:9 eons of II. 18, 21, 25

HID.
Gen. .3:8 Adam and his wife A.
10 I was nakeil, and I A. myself

L'r. 2:2 A. Moses three months
12 M. A. the Kgyi)linn in sand

3:6 and Jloses A. his face
Jos. 2:4 Ujihab A. tlu! sjjies,

6:17 she A. the messengers, 25
1 A'. 18:1 Obailiah A. proiihets, 13
2 A'. 4:27 the Lord A. it from me
11:2 they A. him and his nurse,

2 (hr.'2i:\l
J(th 17: 1 A. heart fr. understand.
2!l:8 saw nil', aiid A. tlu'tnselveH
/v. 9:15 in net which they A.

22:21 ncl. A. his faci' froi'n him
3.'):7 they A. lor me their ma
K net he bath A. ralcli himself
119:11 word I A. In my heart
1 111:5 iirond A. a snare for mo

Is, l'.l:'J in ipilver he A. me
50:6 1 A, not my face fr. shame
5:i::i we A. our iaces from him
M:Hln little wrath I A. my face
57:17 I A. nii^ ami was wroth
59:2 A. Ills face from you
0'l;7 huot A. Ihy face iVom us

HID
Jer. 13:5 and A. it by Euphrates
18:22 they A. snares for my feet

33:5 I A. my face from this city
.36:26 but the Lord A. them
Ezeh. 22:26 A. their eyes fr. sab.
39:23 therefore A. I my face, 24
Mat. 11:25 A. fr. wise, Lu. 10:21

13:a3 A. in three meas. Lu. 1.3:21

25:18 and A. his lord's money
25 and A. thy talent in earth

Luke 1:24 Elizabeth A. herself

John 8:59 but Jesus A. himself
Rev. 6:15 bondm. and freem. A.

HID, Participle.
2;Srtm. 18:13 no mat. A. fr. king,

1 K. 10:3 ; 2 Chr. 9:2

Idb 3:21 more than for A. treas.

28:11 thing A. bringeth forth

21 A. from eyes of all living
38:30 wat. are A. as with a stone
Ps. 17:14 belly filled wi. A. treas.

19:6 nothing A. from the heat
Prov. 2:4 as for A. treasure
7s. 40:27 my way is A. from L.
42:22 are A. in prison-houses

ler. 16:17 iniq. A. fr. mine eyes
Hos. 13:12 sin of Ephraim is A.

Mat. 10:26 noth. A. th. sh. not be
kn. jI/arA-4:22; Lu. 8:17; 12:2

Luke 9:45 saying was A. 18:34
19:42 are A. from thine eyes
Eph. 3:9 fr. begin, been A. in G.
Col. 1:26 been A. from ages
2:3 A. all the treas. of wisdom
3:3 your life is A. with Ch. in G.
Ueb. 11:23 by faith Moses was A.

Be HID.
Gen. 4:14 from thy face sh. I he A.

Lev. 4:13 be h. fr. assembly, 5:.3,

4

Job 20:26 sh. be A. in secret plac.

Is. 29:14 under, of pru. men be A.

Hos. 13:14 repentance shall be A.

A?nos 9:3 they be A. fr. my sight
Nah. 3:11 thou shalt be /i.

Zep. 2:3 ye shall be A.

2 Cor. 4:3 if our gospel be A.

Not be HID.
Mat. 5:14 city on hill 7Wt be A.

Mark 7:24 but he could not be h.

1 Tim. 5:25 otherwise not beh.

Not HID.
Ps. 32:5 mine iniq. have I not h.

38:9 my groaning is not A.

40:10 Ihave n. A. thy righteous.
69:5 my sins are not A.Tfr. thee
1:39:15 my substance was not A.

Jer. 16:17 are noth. fr. my face,

nor their ini. A. fr. mine eyes

HIDDEKEL.
Gen. 2:14 river is II. Dan. 10:4

HIDDEN.
Lev. 5:2 A. from him
Vcut. .30:11 it is not A. from thee
Job 24:1 are not A. from thee
Ps. 51:6 in A. part make know
83:3 consulted ag. thy A. ones
Prov. 28:12 wicked rise, man A.
/••. 45:3 give thee A. riches
48:6 showed thee things, A. th.

Ob. 6 A. things son"'ht up
.ids 26:26 none of these A.

1 Cor. 2:7 A. wisdom G. ordained
4:5 bring to light A. things

2 Cor. 4:i renounced A. things
1 Pet. 3:4 the A. man of heart
liev. 2:17 give to eat of A. nninna

HIDE, (Substantive.

Lev. 8:17 A. lUsh be burnt, 9:11

HIDE, Verli.

Ocn. 18:17 shall 1 A. from Abra. ?

1 .S'awi. 3:17 A. it not from me, if

thou A. 2.SV7;». 14:18

Tob 13:20 not A. myself from thee
14:13 wonldest A. me in grave
20:12 he A. it under hi.* tongue
.33:17 and A. jiridi' fron\ nnm
40:13 A. them in dnst together
Ps. 17:8 A. nw. under thy wings
27:5 in timeof tio. liesh. A. me.

In his tabern. sh. lie h. nio

31:20 sh. A. them in thy pres.

55:1 A. not thyself fr. mj- sup,
61:2 A. me fr, counsel ot wick,
78:1 not A, Hum from their clil,

89:lli <) L, will thou A. (livself

119:19 A. not thy commnndm.
li:i:9 I llee lotlne to A. me

I'riiv. 2:1 A, my com. with thee
Is. 1:15 1 will A. mine evi'S

2:10 and A. Ihee In the"duHt
:i;'.lA. not sin; 10:3 A. outcasts
2li:20A. tlivselfa little nnnnent
!»:~ A. not fr. tlilneowii llesh

./</•. 3(1:19A. thee and .leremlah
lAim. 3:50 A. not carat mv lire.i.

HIG
Ezek. 28:3 no secret they can A.
31:8 cedars could not A. him
.39:29 neither will I A. my face
Jam. 5:20 A. a multitude of sins
Pev. 6:16 A. us from him that;

See PACE.

HIDE himself.
ler. 23:24 A. A. in secret places
John 12:;36 J. did A. A. fr. them

HIDE themselves.
2 K. 7:12 gone out to A. t. in fie.

lob 24:4 poor of the earth A. t.

34:22 where work, of iniq. A. t.

Ps. 56:6 A. t. mark my steps
Prov. 28:28 wick, rise, men A. t.

Amos 9:3 A. t. in top of C'armel

HIDEST.
Job 13:24 why A. thy face? Ps.

44:24; 88:14

Ps. 10:1 why A. thy. in trouble ?

104:29 thou A. thy face
Is. 45:15 thou art G. th. A. thys.

HIDETH.
Job 23:9 A. himself on right hand
34:29 when he A. his face
42:3 who is he that A. counsel ?

Ps. 10:11 he A. face will nev. see
1.39:12 darkn. A. not from thee
Prov. 10:18 A. hated with lying
19:24 sloth. A. his hand, 26:15
22:3 pru. man A. himself, 27:12
27:16 whosoever A. her, A. wind
28:27 that A. eyes sh. ha. curse

Is. 8:17 A. face from house of J.

MeU. 13:44 man hath found, he A.

HIDING.
lob 31:33 A. iniq. in mv bosom
Ps. .32:7 art my A. place, 119:114

Is. 28:17 waters overflow A. pla.

32:2 as a A. place from the wind
Hub. 3:4 was A. of his power
IIIEL. 1 K. 16:.34

lUGGAION. Ps. 9:10

HIGH.
Gen. 29:7 Lo, it is yet A. day
Deut. 12:2 served gods on A. mo.
28:43 get up above the very A.

1 Chr. 17:17 state of man A. deg.
Job 11:8 A. as heaven
22:12 stars, how A. they are I

38:15 the A. arm sh. be broken
41:;M he beholdeth all A. things

Ps. 18:27 bringdown A. looks
49:2 give car, both low and A.
62:9 men of A. degree are a lie

71:19 thy righteous. O G. is A.

89:13 and A. is thy right hand
97:9 tliou L. art A. above earth,

99:2; 11.3:4

101:5 him that hath a A. look
103:11 heaven is A. above earth
131:1 things too A. for me
1.38:0 L. be A. he hath respect
139:6 it is A. I cannot attain
149:6 let A. praises of God bo
1.50:5 praise him on A. sounding
Prov. 18:11 as A. wall in conceit
21:4 A. look, and proud luart
24:7 wisdom is loo A. for a fool

Ec. 12:5 afiaid of that wh. is A.

/«. 2:13 L. im cedars that A.

6:1 Lord on a throne, A. and
10:12 I will punish his A. looks
21:21 i)un. A. ones that are on A.

30:13 as a breach in a A. wall
.52:13 my servant sh. be very A.

,57:15 the A. and loliv Due
Jer. 17:12 a glorious A. throne
19:16 tho, thou make tliv lie. A.

K:tk. 2I:2t! abase him is h.

Ob. 3 habitation Is A. that saith
John 19:;il sabbath was a h. day
.l(7.< 18:17 with a A. arm bro. ho
Pom. 12:16 mind not A. things
13:11 it is A. time to awake

2 Cor. 10:5 cast, down cv. A. th.

I'hU. 3:14 jirl/.e of the A. calling
A'tc. 21:12 Jerusal. had n wall li.

See DATE, ooi), liii.i., iiii.i.s.

MuNt HIGH.
K\im. 21:16 knowledge of M. II.

2 Sam. 22:1 1 M. II. ul. his voice
/v. 7:17 sing praise lo name of

the Lord the M. 11.9:2: 92:1

40:4 tabernacles of the M. II.

47:2 the Lord M. 11. Is lerrihio

r>0:M iiav lliv >o\vs to tin- M. II.

56:2 light aga. Ihee. O M. 11.

in:i 1 will crv unto God M. IT.

*;i:ll Is tlure know!. In M. 11.

77:10 right hand of M. II.

7S:17 provoking the M. II. .VI

82:6 are Hie children of W. II.

8;l:18art M. Jl. overall earth
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HIL
Ps. 91:1 dwclleth in pi. of M. H.

9 made M. H. thy habitation
92:8 bnt thou. Lord, an m. h.

107:11 contem. counsel of J[. H.
Js. 14:14 will be like the M. H.
Zam. 3:35 before face of il. H.

:38 out of M. H. proc. not evil

Dan. 4:17 M. H. ruleth lu kingd.
24 the decree of the M. H.
25 M. H. rules kingdom. 32
S4 and I blessed the M. H.

7:18 saints of JI. H. take kin?.
22 judpr. given saints of M. H.
25 speak words asainst M. H.
27 saints of the >r. H.

IIos. 7:16 return not to M. H.
11:7 called them to the JI. H.
Acts 7:48 il. H. dwelleth not

See jioc^sTAJx.

On HIGH.
Deut 2S:1 G. will set thee on k.

Job 5:11 set 071 h. th. that be low
16:19 and mv record is on h.

39: 18 she lifteth up herself on h

.

27 eagle make her nest on h.

Ps. 7:7 for th. sakes return on h.

68:18 thou hast ascended on h.

69:29 O God. set me up on h.

91:14 I will set him on h.

93:4 L. on h. is mightier than
107:41 setteth he the poor on h.

1$. 26:5 bring, down them on h.

32:15 Sp. poured on us fr. on h.

49:26 lift np your eyes on h.

58:4 your voice heard on h.

L'jke'v.'S day-springfrom on h.

Eph. 4:8 he ascended up on h.

See PLACE, PLACES, pbiest,
TOWEB.

HIGHER.
1 Sam. 9:2 S. k. than any of pe.
Job 35:5 clouds, which are h.

Ps. 61-.2 lead to Eock that is h.

89:27 make him h. than kings
Ec. 5:8 there be h. than they
Is. 55:9 as hea. are k. than earth,

so my ways h . th. your ways
Jer. 36:10 Bar. read in h. court
Dan. 8:3 one horn h. than other
Zvke 14:10 may say. Go up h.

Pom. 1.3:1 subject'to A. powers
Seb. 7:26 high-p. made h. than

HIGHEST.
Pf. 1S:13 the H. gave his voice
87:5 H. himself shall establish
Prov. 8:26 nor h. part of dust
9:3 crieth on h. places of city
Ec. 5:S higher than A. regard.
Ezek. l':3h. branch of cedar
Mat. 21:9 hosan. in A. Mark 11:10
Ziike 1:.32 called Son of the H.
35 power of H. overshad. thee
76 be called prophet of the H.

2:14 glorv to G. in H. 19:33
6:35 ye shall bo chil. of the H.
14:8 sit not down in h. room
80:46 love h. seats in synagog.

HIGHLY.
Luke 1:28 Thon art A. favored
10' 15 A. esteemed among men
Pom. 12:3 think of him. more A.
Phil. 2:9 G. liath A. exalted him
1 T/ies. 5:13 to est. them very A.

HIGH-MIXDED.
Pom. Ilr20 not h.-m. 1 71m. 6:1
2 Tim. 3:4 traitors, heady, h.-m.

HIGHXESS.
Job 31:23 his A. I could not en.
/j. 13:3 that rejoice in my A.

HIGHWAY, 6.
Jud. 5:6 davs Jael A. unoccupied
Pror. 16:17 A. of upright
Is. 11:16 1 A. for his people
19:23 a A. out of Eg. to Assvria
33:8 A. lie waste, way-faring
35:8 and a A. shall be there
40:3 make in desert a A. for G.
49:11 my A. shall be exalted
62:10 cast up A. gather stones

Jer. 31:21 thy heart towards A.
Amos 5:10 shall sav in all A.
Mat. 22:9 go into A'. Luke 14:23
Mark 10:46 Bartimeus sat by A.

HILRI.\H.
2 K. 18:19 Eliak. son of n. 22:12
-VeA. 8:4 II. on E.'s right. 12:7
Is. 22:20 s. of n. 2 Chr. ai:20, 22

HILL.
Jos. 24:33 Eleazar buried in A.
1 .Sam. 10:5 come to A. of G. 10
iV. 24:3 shall ascend to A. of L.
42:6 remember thee from A. Sf.

68:15 A. ofG. is as A. ofBashan
16 A. G. desireth to dwell :a

HIX
Cant. 4:6 get to A. of franldnc.
If. 5:1 viney. in ver>- fruitful A.
10-32 shake handag. A. of Jeru.
30:17 as an ensiam on a A.
31:4 Lord shall fisht for A.

40:4 moimt. and A. be made low
Jer. 16:16 hunt them from ev. A.

31:39 measuring line on A. G.
49:16 boldest height of the A.

50:6 gone from mountain to A.

Mat. 5:14 city that is set on a A.

Luke 3:5 ev. "A. be brought low
4Ji9 led him to brow of the A.

9:37 were come do\vn from A.

Acts 17:22 Paul stood in ilars A.

Hill-COrXTRY.
Jos. 13:6 inh. of h.-c. drive out
Luke 1:39 Mary went to h.-c.

65 nois. through all h.-c. of J.

High HILL, S.
Gen. 7:19 A. A. under heaven
1 K. 14:23 groves on every Aig'A

. A. 2 K. 17:10

Ps. 68:15 hiyh h. as hill of B.
10 ye high A. .? this is the A.

Is. 30:25 on Ai^A A. rivers of wa.
Jer. 2:30 on A. A. thon wand. 23
17:2 remember groves on A. A.

Ezek. 6:13 sla. am. idols on A. A.

34:6 sheep wand, ou every A. A.

Holy HILL.
Ps. 2:6 set my king on A. A. of
3:4 Lord heard me out of A. A.

15:1 who sh. dwell in thv A. A.

43:3 brin^ me to thy A. h. ?
99:9 worsliip at hisA. A.

HILL, icith top.
Ex. 17:9 ^vill stand on top of A.

Sum. 14:44 pres. to go to A. t.

Jud. 10:3 S. carried to top of A.

2 K. 1:9 Elijah sat on top of a A.

HILLS.
Gen. 49:26 ut. bound of everl. A.

yum. 2-3:9 fr. the A. I behold him
Deut. 8:7 sp»ng out val. and A
11:11 a land of A. and valleys

3:J:15 precious things of last. A.

1 A'. 20.23 gods are gods of A. 23
22:17 saw all Is. scattered on h.

2 K. 10:4 burnt incense on the A.

2 Chr. 23:4

Job l.'):7 wast thou made be. A. t
Ps. 1S:7 foundations of A. moved
50:10 cattle on thousand A.

65:12 little A. rejoice on ev. side
72:3 the little A. by righteousn.
80:10 A. covered with shadow
95:4 strength of the A . is his
97:5 A. melted like wax
98:8 the A, be joyful together
104:10 springs, which run am. A.

13 watereth A. from chambers
32 he touch. A. and they smo.
114:4 little A. skip, like lam. 6
121:1 will lift mine eyes to A.

148:9 mount, and A. praise Lord
Pror. 8:25 A. I brought forth
Cant. 2:8 he cometH"skip. on A.

Is. 2:2 shall be exalted above A.

14 day of L. shall be on all A.

7:25 on all A. sh. not come fear
40:12 weighed A. in balance ?

41:15 shaft make A. as chaff
42:15 make waste moun. and A.

54:10 mount, depart. A. remov.
55:12 A. break forth into sinsi.

65:7 blasphemed me np. the^.
Jer. 3:23 salva. hoped for from A.
13:27 thv abominations on A.

Ezek. 6:.3'thns saith L. to A. 30:4

36:6 to A. to rivers and valleys

Hos. 10:8 sav to A . Fall on us
Joil 3:18 A. shall flow with milk
Mic. 4:1 be exalted above A.

6:1 let the A. hear thy voice
yah. 1:5 A. melt, earth is burnt
Kab. 3:6 perpetual A. did bow
Luke 23:30 say to A. Cover us

HIM.
Pom. 11:.36 of A. through A. and

to A. are all things

HIS.
Ex. 29:40 fourth part of A. of oil

.30:24 of oil-olive a A.

Lev. 19:36 a jnst A. shall ye hove
23:13 the fourth part of a A. of

oil. yum. 1.5:4: 28:14
yum. 15:5 fo. part of A. of wine

G the third part of a A. of oil

9 mingled with half a A. of oil

Ezek. 4:11 sixth part of A. of wa.
45:24 A. of oil for ep. 46:5, 7, 11

40:14 a A. of oil to temper with

HI\D, S.
Gen. 49:21 Xaph. isa A. let loose

IIIR
2 Sam. 2-2:?A my feet like A. feet,

Ps. lS:-i.3 : Hub. 3:19
Job 39:1 mark when A. calve ?

Ps. 29:9 voice of L. mak. A. calve
Prov. 5:19 as loving A. and roe
Cant. 2:7 by A. of field. 3:5

Jer. 14:5 A. calved in the field

HINDER, Verb.
Gen. 24:.56 A. me not. seeing L.
yeh. 4:8 and A. the buJldins
Job 9:12 taketh away, who 'A. ?
11:10 shut up, who A. him?
Acts 8::30 what A. me to be bap. ?

1 Cor. 9:12 lest we sho. A. gospel
Gal. 5:7 who did A. you?

HIADERED, ETH.
Ezr. 6:8 exp. given, be not A.

Is. 14:6 is persecuted, none A.
Luke 11:52 entering in, ve A.

1 The.^. 2:18 wo. ha. come, S. A.

1 Pet. 3:7 your prayers be not A.

HI.VDER end, sea.
2 Sam. 2:23 smote with A. e. of
Zee. 14:8 half toward the A. sea

HIXDERMOST. or HI.\D-
MOST.

Gen. 3:35 put Rachel and Jos. A.
yum. 2:31 go A. with standards
Deut. 25:18 and smote A. of thee
Jos. 10:19 and smite A. of them
Jer. 50:12 A. of nations wildem.

HIVDER part, s.

1 K. 7:25 their A. parts were in-
ward. 2 Chr. 4:4

Ps. 78:06 smote enemies in A. p.
Joel 2:20 h. part tow. utmost sea
Mark 4:38 .1. was in A. p. of ship
Acts 27:41 A. p. broken with wa.

HIXGES.
1 K. 7:50 the A. of gold for doors
Prov. 26:14 door tirmethuponA.

HI.VXO.M.
Jos. 15:8 border bv vaBcv of H.
2 K. 23:10 Tophet". In v.il. of 11.

2 Chr. 2S:3 incense in val. of H.
33:6 to pass through fire in H.

Jer. 19:2 valley of tne son of H.
32:35 high places in valley of H.

HIP.
Jud. 15:8 sm. them A. and thigh

KIRAM.
2 Sam. 5:11 n. king, 1 Chr. 14:1

1 K. 5:1 n. sent his servants, S
7:13 Sol. sent and fetched H.
9:12 11. came to see. 27 ; 10:11

HIRE, Substantive.
Gen. 31:8 riug-stm. sh. be thy A.

Ex. 23:15 hired thing ca. for "A.

Deut. 2:3:18 not br. ATof a whore
1 K. 5:6 to thee wiU 1 give A.

Is. 2:3:17 she shall turn to her A.

18 her A. be holiness to Lord
Ezek. 16^31 not as harlot scor. A.

Mic. 1:7 the hires shall be burnt;
gathered of A. of harlot, re-

turn to the A. of a harlot

3:11 priests thereof teach forA.
Zee. 8:10 th. was no A. for man
Mat. 20:8 give them their A.

Luke 10:7 labor, worthv of his A.

Jam. 5:4 A . of laborers kept back

HIRE, EST.
Is. 46:6 A. goldsmith makethgod
Ez/I:. 1 0:33 A. them may come
Mat. 20:1 went out to A. labore.

HIRED.
Gen. 30:16 A. with son's mandr.
7>r. 19:13 wages of him A.

De-ut. 2:3:4 they A. ag. thee Ba-
laam, yeh. 13r2

Jud. 18:4 Micah A. me
2 K. 7:6 king of Israel A. ag. ns
2 Chr. 24:12 7i. masons and^carp.
Ezr. 4:5 A. counsellors ag. thcja
-Y«A. 0:12 Sanballat had A. him !

is. 7:20 sh. with razor that is A. |

.Ter. 46:21 A. men like fatted bul.
Hos. 8:9 Ephraim hath A. lovers I

10 thcT have A. am. nations
'

Mat. 20:7 bee. no man hath A. us
9 were A. about eleventh hour

Acts 23:30 P. two years iu A. ho.

HIRED ^errant, s.

Ex. 12:45 a A. servant shall not
cat thereof. Lev. 22:10

Lex. 25:6 sab. be meat for A. s.

40 as a A. *. sh. he be with th.

53 yearly A. s. shall he be mth
him

Dexit. 15:18 worth double A. ser.

24:14 thou sh. not oppress A. ».

Mark 1:20 Zcb. in ship with A. s.

Luke 15:17 A. s. have bread, 19

HOL
HIRELEVG.

Job 7:1 days are like days of A./
2 a A. looketh for rev.\ of work

14:6 accomplish as a A.

Is. 16:14 years of A. 21:10
Mai. 3:5 against those oppress A.
John 10:12 a A. not the shepherd

13 A. flecth. because he is a A.

HIS.
Cant. 2:16 bel. is mine, I am A.
Acts 10:33 baptized, he and all A.
2 Ivm. 2:19 L. kno. them are A.

HISS.
1 JT. 9:8 at house every one sh. h.
Job 27:23 A. him out of place
Is. 5:26 A. to them fr. end of ear.
7:18 Lord shall A. for fly in Eg.

Jer. 19:8 passeth thereby sh. A.
49:17; 50:13

Lam. 2:15 A. at daughter of Jer.
16 enemies A. and gnash teeth

Ezek. 27::30 merchants A. at thee
Zcp. 2:15 ev. onepasseth shall A.
Zee. 10:31 will A. for them

HISSI\G.
2 Chr. 29:8 delivered them to A.
Jer. 18:16 make land perpet. A.
19:8 make our city des. and a A.
25:9 and I -vrSS. make them a h.

18: 29:18
51:37 Babylon shall be a A.
Mic. 6:16 make inhabitants a A.

HIT.
1 Sam. 31:3 archers A. 1 Chr. 10:3

HITHER.
Gen. 45:8 not you sent mc A.
Ex. 3:5 draw not nigh A.

2 A". %& Jordan divided A. 14
Prov. 9:4 let turn in A. 16
Mat. 14:18 bring them A. to no
17:17 bring A. to me, Luke 9:41
22:12 friend, how earnest th. A.
Luke 14:21 brine in A. the poor
15-.23 bring A. the fatted calf
19:27 bring A. and slay them
John 20i!7 reach A. thy finger

Sez C021E.

HITHERTO.
Ex. 7:16 A. thou would, not hear
Jos. 17:14 L. hath blessed mc A
Jud. 10:13 A. thon hast mocked
1 Sam. 7:12 A. hath L. helped us
1 Chr. 9:18 A. waited in king's
12r29 A. greatest part kept war

Job 38:11 A. shall thon come
John 5:17 my Father workclh A.
1634 A. have yc asked nothing

1 Cor. 3:2 A. ye were not able

HITTITE.
Gen. 25:9 in field of Eph. the H.
49:30 bought of Eph. H. 50:13
Ex. 23:28 out H. 3;3-.2 ; .31:11

2 Sam. 11:6 Send Uriah the H
Ezik. 10:3 thy mother a II. 45

HITTITES.
Gen. 15:20 hand of H. Jos. 1:4

i'j;. .3:8, 17; 1.3:5: 2.3:-23; Dent.
7:1; 20:17; Jos. 3:10; 12:8;
Jud. 3:5; 1 K. 9:20; yeh. 9:8

illXlTES, much iu hittites.

HO.
Ruth 4:1 A. such a one, sit down
Is. 55:1 A. cv. one that thirsteth
Zee. 2:6 A. A. come forth

nOAH, nO.\RT, See raosT,
HAIES, HEAD,

HOARY.
lob 41:32 would think deep A.

HODAB.
yum. 10:29 sa. to U. Jud. 4:11

HOISED.
Ads 27:40 they A . up mainsail

HOLD, S, Substantive.
Jxid. 9:46 entered A. of godBer.
49 put them to A. set /(. on fire

1 Sam. 22:4 David in A. 24:22;
2 6am. 5:17; 23:14

Jer. 51:30 remained in their A.

Ezek. 19:9 brought him into A.
Acts 4:3 in A. to next day
Rev. 18:2 the A. of ev. foul spirit

See STBOSG.

HOLD,
Gen. 21:18 A. him in thy hand
Ex. 5:1 that thev may A. feast
9:2 and wilt A. them still?

10:9 we must A. a feast unto L.
20:7 L. not A. gniltl. Deut. 5:11

2 Sam.2:22A.npmyfacetoJoab
6:6 I'zziah pnt h.i. to ark of G.

and took A. of it, 1 C'ltr. 13:9
1 K. 2:9 now A. him not guiltless
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noL
Est. 4:11 h. out golden sceptre
Job 6:24 and I will h. my tongue
9:28 wilt not h. me innocent
l:?:19 if I h. jny tongue
17:9 ri:;ht. shall h. on his way

Ps. 17:5 h. my goings in thy pa.

119:53 hor. hath taken h. on me
117 h. thou me up, I sh. be safe

l:>9:10 thy right hand sh. h. me
Proi). .31:19 her hands h. distaff

Cant. 3:8 they all h. swords
Is. 41:13 L. h. thy right hand
42:6 and I will h. thy hand

Jet: 2:13 broken cist. h. no wat.
50:43 anguish took h. of him
Ainos 6:10 he say, h. thy tonijue

Zee. 11:5 A. themsel. not guilty

Mat. 6:24 h. to one, Xato 16:13

21:26 for all h. 3. as a prophet
Mark 7:4 they received to A.

Bom. 1:18 A. truth in unrighto.

Phil. 2:29 A. such in reputation
2 yAes. 2:15 A. traditions ye have
//e6. 3:14 if we A. our confidence
i?««. 2:14 A. doctrine of Balaam

15 A. doctrine of Nicolaitans

See CAtJQUT.

HOLD fast.

Job 8:15 ho sh. A. it/, but not en.

27:6 my righteousness I h.fast.
.Ter. 8:5 tlieyA./. deceit

1 Tlie-i. 5:21 A./n.'< that is good
2 2'iM. 1:13 A./, form of so. wor.
Ile'j. 3:6 we A./, tlio confidence
4:14 A./, our profession, 10:23

See. 2:25 A./, till I come
3:3 and h.fast and repent
11 A. that/, which thou hast

HOLD peace.
Ex. 14:14 ye shall A. your y^cairc

Num. 30:4 if her father A. hisj).

14 if hi'r husband A. his /;.

Jiid. 18:19 A. /;. lay hand on m.
g .S'7m. 13:20 A. thy/), my sister

2 ^. 2:3 A. you your /)««<:«, 5
JV'c-A. 8:11 A. your;), day is holy
Job 11:3 lies make men A. p. .<^

13:13 A. your;j. let me ahme
33:31 A. thy/), and I will speak
33 h. thy /). I will leach thee

P.'. 83:1 O. G. h. not thy ». 100:1

Is. 62:1 forZ.'s sake not A. my /j.

6 A. their p. day nor night
64:12 A. peace and alllict us ?

Jer. 4:19 cannot A. peace
Zep. 1:1 h. thy/), at pros, of L.
Mat. 20:31 reb. tliom bee. they

sh. A. i). Mark 10:48; X«/je
18::39

jI/o!?-/t 1:25 A. thy p. Z/zie 4:35

Luke 19:40 if they A. p. the sto.

j1c/« 12:17 beckoning to A. Ih. /).

18:9 be not afraid, 7t. not thy p.
1 Cor. 14:30 let the first A. ills p.

SX TAKE.
HOLDE\.

2 A'. 23:22 not A. such a pass. 23
Job :!li:8 A. in cords of allliction

Ps. 18::i5 right hand luith A. me
71:6 l)y tlieo have I been A. up
73:213 A. me up by riglit hand
Prov. 5:22 A. with cords
Is. 4.5:1 wh. right baud I have A.

ii/ie 24:16 their eyes were A.
Acts 2:24 not possi. he sho. be A.

/torn. 14:4 yea, he shall be A. up

HOLDEST.
Est. 4:14 A. thy ])(«<(! this time
Job 13:24 wherefore A. thou iiu^

P.f. 77:4 tliou A. my eyes waking
Jer. 49:16 O tlicni that A. height
A'co. 2:13 Uiou A. fast my name

IIOLOKTH.
Jot) 2:3 he A. fast his Integrily
26:9 A. back face of his throne

J's. 66:9 bli'Ss (Joil wlio A. soul
Froc. 11:12 man of und. A. peace
17:28 a fool wlieii he A. peace
Dan. 10:21 none A. w. me but M.
lieo. 2:1 A. stars in riglit hand

n()LDi!\<;.
Is. 3.'!:15 slKik. Imiiilsfr. A. bribes
Jer. (1:11 1 am weary wlin A. in

jl/f'/'/- 7::l A. tradition of elders
I'hil. 2:i6A. foi-th word ofiiie
Co!. 2:19 and not, A. llie luuid
1 ThiL. 1:19 A. fallli

J:9 A. the mystery of fiiilli

Tit. 1:9 A. fast failhlnl won!
A'l.'O. 7:1 four aiigids A. four win.

HOLK, H.
/,>. 2S::i2aA. in the top of It

1 Slim,. 11:11 lleh. coMinoulof A.
2 K. ia;9.lili()lMda l.oredaA.
Cunt, &: 1 hi hand liy A. of door

HOL
Is. 2:19 go into A. of rocks, 7:19
11:8 child sh. play on A. of asp.
42:22 they are all snared in A.

51:1 look to the A. of the pit
Jer. 16:16 hunt them out of A.

Ezek. 8:7 behold a A. in the wall
Nah. 2:12 filled his A. with prey
JIag. 1:6 put it in a bag with A.
Zee. 14:12 eyes consume in th. A.
Mat. 8:20 foxes ha. A. iw/je 9:58

HOLIER, EST.
Is. 65:5 for I am A. than thou
Heb. 9:3 tabern. is called the h.

8 way to A. not yet manifest
10:19 to enter A. by blood of J.

HOLILY.
1 Thes. 2:10 how A. \ve behaved

HOLI!VESS.
Ex. 1.5:11 who like thee. In A. ?

28:36 A. to Lord, 39:30: Zee.
14:20, 21

1 CJir. 16:29 worship L. in beauty
of A. Ps. 29:2; 96:9

2 Chr. 20:21 prai.se beauty of A.
.31:18 sanctified themselv. in A.

Ps. .30:4 rememb. of his A. 97:12
47:8 God sitteth on throne of A.
48:1 praised in mount, of his A.

60:6 O. hath spoken in A. 108:7
89:35 sw. by my A. I will not lie

93:5 A. becom. thy house, L.
110:3 willin" in beauties of A.

Is. 23:18 her hire sh. be A. to
35:8 sh. be called the way of A.

62:9 drink it in courts of my A.
63:15 from habitation of thy A.

18 peo. of thy A. have posse, it

ler. 2:3 Israel was A. to the Lord
31:2;J O mountain of A.

Amos 4:2 hath sworn by his A.
Ob. 17 on mount Z. sha"ll be A.

Mai. 2:11 Ju. hath prof. A. of L.
Luke 1:75 might serve him in A.

Acts 3:12 by A. made man walk
Pom. 1:4 according to spirit of A.

6:19 servants to righte. unto A.
22 ye have your fruit unto A.

2 Cor. 7:1 perfect. A. in fear of G.
Eph. 4:24 new man created in A.

1 Thes. 3:13 stal)lish hearts in A.
4:7 not to uncleanness, but to A.

1 Tim. 2:15 eonti. in faith and A.
Tit. 2:3 in behavior as becom. A.
Heb 12:10 be partakers of his A.

14 peace with men, and A.

HOLLOW.
e<>». 32:25A. of thigh. 32
Ex. 27:8 altar h. boards, 38:7
Jud. 15:19 God clave a A. place
Is. 40:12 waters in A. of hand

HOLPE\.
Ps. 83:8 have A. the chil. of Lot
86:17 bee. thou, L. hast A. me

Is. 31:3 he that is A. shall fall

Dan. n-.-a A. with a little help
Luke l:54hath A. his servant Is.

HOLY.
Ex. 3:5 pi. th. standcst A. ground
16:2;J to-morrow is A. sabbath
19:6 a A. nation, 1 Pet. 2:9
20:8 remember sabbath keep A.
28:38 hallow in all tli. A. gifts
29:;« they are A. ; .31 bec.lt isA.
30:2) an oil of A. oiiitiiient

32 it is A. and sh. bo A. unto y.
31:14 keep sabbath, it is A. 15
Ler. 8:9 ])ut on A. the A. crown
10:10 dill'ercnce bet. A. anduiih.
16:4 put on the A. linen coat
33 atonement for A. sanctiia.
19:2 I the L. your G. am A. 21:8
20:7 be ye A. / 21:7 ho is A.
27:14 house to be A. to tho Lord
30tithoof thelandisA. to L.

Num. 5:17 priest take A. wati'r
15:40 remember and be A. to O.
ll>:3 all the congregation are A.
5 show who are his, who is A.

18: 17 not red. them, they are A.
1 ,Sam.. 2:2 none A. as tlio Lord
21:5 ves. of young men are A.

•! A'. 4:9 tills is a A. man of God
1 Chr. 22:19 A. ves. to lion, of ti.

2 rA)-. 2;i:6fortlicvar<!A.
35:3 I.eviles wlilcli were A.
13 A. ollcrlngs sod they In pots

Kzr. 8:28 ye are A. lo tlio Lord
9:2 A., seed mingled themselves
.V<A. 9:14 iiiadest known A. sab.
I's. 20:6 hear from Ills A. heaven
22:3 but Hum art A. () thou llial

2H;2 lift hands tow. Iliy A.onic.
86:2 ores, my soul, for I am A.
9H:I ills A. arm hath gotti'ii vie.

99:5 worship at I'ooisl,. lu^ Is A.

9 uxult L. woi'slilpalhlsA. hill

HOL
Ps. 105:42 remembered A. prom.
145:17 L. is A. in all his works
Prov. 9:10 knowl. of A. is under
:W:3 nor have I knowl. of the A.

Is. 4:3 Jerus. shall be called A.

6:3 h. h. A. is the Lord of Hosts
13 A. seed substance thereof

27:13 worship in A. mountain
52:10 L. made bare his A. arm
58:13 call sabbath, A. of the L.
64:10 A. citiee are a wilderness
11 A. and beaut, house is burnt

ler. 11:15 A. flesh passed fr. thee
Ezek. 22:26 no ditlerence betwe.

A. and profane
36:38 incr. them as the A. flock
42:13 A. chambers where priests
14 their garments, they are A.

44:19 lay them in A chambers
23 differ, betw. A. and profane

45:1 oft'er A. portion of land, 4
46:19 A. chambers of priests
48:10 for priests be A. oblation
20 shall offer A. oblation, 21

Dan. 4:8 D. before me, in whom
is spiritof A.gods, 9, 18;5:11

11:28 heart against A. covenant
30 indignation ag. A. covenant

Intel, with forsakers of A. c.

Uag. 2:12 if one bear A. flesh,

skirt touch br. sh. it be A. .<*

Zee. 2:13 L. raised up A. habita.
Mat. 7:6 gi. not th. is A. to dogs
25:31 and A. angels with him

liCark 6:20 he was just and A.

8::« with A. angels, Luke 9:26
Luke 1:70 by the mouth of A.

prophets. Acts 3:21
72 remember his A. covenant

2:2:3 every male called ti. to L.
lohn 17:11 A. Father keep those
Acts 4:27 against thy A. child J.

.30 won. dime by name of A. ch.
7:;32 place thou standcst is A.

10:22 \varned from 6. by A. ang.
Pom. 1:2 prom, in A. scriptures
7:12 commuiidmentis A. just
11:16 flr. fruit be A. if root be A.

12:1 bodies A. sacrifice to G.
16:16 salute with A. kiss, 1 Cor.

16:20; 2 Cm\ 13:12; 1 Thes.
5:26; 1 Pe<. 5:14

1 Cor. 3:17 temple of God is A.

7:14 are A. ,' 34 she may be A.

Eph. 1:4 be A. with, blame, 5:27

Col. 1:22 present A. and uiiblam.
3:12 elect of G. A. and beloved

1 Thes. 5:27 to all A. brethren
1 Tim. 2:8 up A. hands
2 Tim. 1:9 called us with A. call.

3:15 hast known A. scriptures
Tit. 1:8 bishop be sober, A. tem.
Ileb. 3:1 A. brethren, partakers
7:26 high-pr. beca. us who is A.

1 Pet. 1:15 A. in conversation, 16
2:5 A. priesth. offer up sacrifices

3:5 A. women who trusted in'G.

2 Pet. 1:18 with him in A. mount
21 A. men spake mov. by H. G.

2:21 turnfr. A. commanmneiit
3:2 spoken before by A. prophe.
11 persons to be in all A. coiiv.

Per. 3:7 saith hi! that is A.

4:8 A. A. A. L. God Almighty
6:10 how long, O L. A. and true
M:!0 in presence of A. angels
15:4 not fear thee? thou art A.
18:20 A. apostles and propliets

20:6 A. who ha. part in first res.

21: 10 showed me A. Jenis:ih'iii

22:6 Lord O. of tlie A. jiroiihets

11 he th. is A. let him be A. st.

Sec CONVOCATION.

HOLY Any.
7'7.r. 35:2 seventh shall be A. day
Nth. 8:9 (A is A. unto L. 10, H
10:.31 not buy it on sab. or A. d.

I's. 42:4 multi. that kept A. d.

Is. 5.s:13 doing plea, on my A. d.

Col. 2: 16 no man Judge of a A. d.

See GAllMKNTS.

HOLY niioHt.

Mat. 1:18 with child uf 1I.G.20
8:11 with II. (i. .l/»)-*l:8: Luke

3:16; ,/()A;il:33: .4r^<l:5

12:31 blasph. og. H. G. not for-

given, iI/f(rA-3:2U; Luke 12:10

32 whoso, speak, iigalnsi II. G.
28:19 baptize In name of II. (!.

Mark ViM David said by Hie U.
Ghost, Arts 1:1(1

13:11 not ve speak, hut II. O.
I.ukx l:l.^.lohn flUed with H. O.

;)5 II. (1. Hh;ill eoine upon lliee

41 Kllzabeth llll.'d with 11.(1.

67Zacliaria»IIIU'd with II. G.

HOL
Lvke 2:25 Sim. II. G. upon him
26 revealed unto him'by H. (J.

3:22 II. G. desc. in bodily shape
4:1 .lesus being full of H. G.
12:12 H. G. shall teach you
John 7:39 H. G. not yet given
14:26 Comforter, who is H. G.
20:22 receive ye II. G. Acts 2:.38

Acts 1:2 he thro. H. G. had given
8 the H. G. is come on vou

2:4 all filled with H. G. 4:31
33 promise of the H. G.

4:8 filled with the H. Ghost
5:3 S. filled he. to lie to H. G. ?
32 are witnesses, so is H. G.

6:3 men full of the H. Ghost
5 Stephen, man full of H. G.

7:51 stifi'-n. alw. resist H. G.
55 Stephen full of H. Ghost

8:15 prayed th. might re. H. G.
17 hands on th. received H. G.
18 when S. saw H. G. was giv.
19 hands, they receive H. G.

9:17 might, be filled with H. G.
31 walking in comfort of H. G.
10:38 G. anoint. J. with H. G.
44 H. G. fell on all who heard
45 on Gentiles was pon, H. G.
47 received H. G. as wcllas we
11:15 H. G. fell on them
16 shall be baptized with II. G.
24 Barnabas, full of H. G.

1.3:4 being sent forth bv H. G.
9 filled with H. Ghost
52 disciples filled with n. G.

15:8 giving H. G. as he did
28 it seemed good to the II. O.

16:6 forbidden of H. G. to prea.
19:2 received H. G. ? we have

not heard there be H. G.
6 hands on them, H. G. came

20:23 save that the II. G. witn.
28 11. G. made you overseers

21:11 thus saith the 11. Ghost
28:25 spake II. G. by Esaias
Pom. 5:5 shed in hearts by II. G.
9:1 consci. bear. wit. in ll. G.
14:17 kingd. of G. joy in H. G.
15:13 through power of H. G.
16 being sancti. by the n. G.

1 Cor. 2:13 words wh. H. 6. tea.

6:19body is temple of n. G.
12:3 Jesns is Lord, but by H. G.

2 Cor. 6:6 by the II. G. by love
13:14 communion of H. G.

1 Thes. 1:5 gospel came in II. G.
6 rec. word with joy of II. G.

2 Tim. 1:14 good th. k. by II. G.
Tit. :3:5 by renewing of II. G.
//*. 2:4 with gifts of II. G.
3:7 II. G. saitb, To-day if ye h.

6:4 made partakers of II. G.
9:8 II. Ghost this signifying
10:15 whereof II. G. is a witness

1 Ptt. 1:12 II. G. sent fr. heaven.
2 Pet. 1:21 as moved by II. G.
1 John 5:7 Fat. Word, and U. G.

Jude 20 beloved, pray, in II. G..

See OOD, HABITATION, HILL.

l\Io.st HOLY.
Ex. 26:33 betw. holy and ?.'). A.

29:37 an altar most A. 40:10

Lev. 2:8 rennuiiit be Aawn's, it

in VI. A. 10; 6:17; 111:12

6:25 sin-otlering in. h. 29 : lO.-l"

7:1 tresp. -offering m. A. 6; 14ri3

21:22 both of Hi.?), and holv
21:9 cakes of Hour Hi. A. to him
Num. 4:4 about m. h. things

19 apnroach m.h. tiling-

18:9 ofleriiig to me shalibe m. h.

10 in m. A. place sh. thou eat it

1 A'. 0:16 built Ih. form. h. plac.

7:50 made ves. for »/i. A. place
8:() bnnight the nrk unto most

A. iilace, 2 Chr.M
1 Clrr. 2:1:13 -\. tosauctifj- «;. A.

2 Chr. 3:8 Sol. m. A. house
10 in HI. A. house made cberu.

4:2"i inner doors for m. A. phioo

E:r. 2:63 not eat of uiwt A.

things, .Y.A. 7:tl.'5

K-tk. 43:12 whole limit bo hi. A.

4 1:13 not come near hi. A. i inco

45:3 sanctuary and hi. A. pliico

/)iiii. 9:2-1 lo niioiiit Hi«.>/ A.

Jude 20 building on hi. A. faith

HOLY inoiinlnlii.

/v. 87:1 fouiulalloii Is In A. m.
Is. 11:9 ni'r di^l. In A. hi. (..'i:i">

r>6:7 will I bring to my A. hi.

R7:13 he sliiill Inherit iiiyA. m.
6,5:11 veniv Hi. forget my A. m.

A',-< k. 'id: li> 111 A. hi. ih. servo m<»
2H:1 1 wiist upon A. hi. of G.

Dait. 9:16 anger turned f>-. A, m.
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HOL
Dan. 9:20 pres. snppli. for h. m.
11:45 plant tabernacles in h. m.

Joel 2:1 so. an alann in my A. m.
3:1T L. dwelling in Z. my h. in.

Ob. IB drunk on my h. m.
Zee. 8:3 mount, of L. called.A. m.

HOLY name.
Lev. 20:3 Molecli, prof, my A. n.
23:2 profane not my A. n. 32

1 Chr. 16:10 glory ye in his A.

navie, Ps. 105;3

35 thanks to A. n. Ps. 106:47
29:16 build a house for thy A. A.

Ps. 3:3:21 trusted in his A. name
99:3 praise terrible n. it is A.

103:1 L. bless his A. re. 145:21

111:9 A. and rev. his n. Lu. 1:49

Is. 57:15 lofty One, wh. n. is A.

.Es^i'. 20:39 pollute you my h. n.

36:20 profaned my A. re.

22 your sakes, for A. )i.'s sake
39:7 make known A. re. in Isr.

25 be jealous for my A. n.

43:7 my A. ?;. Is. no more defile

8 defiled my A. n. by abomi.
Amos 2:7 to profane my A. re.

HOLY oli.

Ex. 30:25 A. anoint, o. 31 : 37:29

Ps. 89:20 with h. oil I anoi. him

HOLY One.
Beut. 33:8 Thummim and Urim

be with thy H. One.
Joh 6:10 not con. words of H. O.
Ps. 16:10 nor suffer H. 0. to see

corruption. Acts 2:27; 1.3:35

69:19 in vision to thy H. O.
Is. 10:17 H. O. sh. be for a flame
29:23 sanctify H. O. of Jacob
40:25 sh. 1 be equal ? saith H. O.
43:15 I am the Lord, your H. O.
49:7 Redeemer of Is. his H. O.
Dan. 4:13 H. O. down fr. heaven
Ros. 11:9 H. O. in midst of thee
Hah. 1:12 from everl. my H. O.
3:3 H. O. came from mount P.
Mark 1:24 I know th. -n-ho th. a.

theH. O. of G. LuU\:U
Acts 3:14 ye denied the H. One
1 John 2:20 unction from H. One

HOLY One of Israel.
2 K. 19:22 lifted thy eyes against

the H. O. of Israel, Is. 37:23

Ps. 71:22 O thou H. O. of Israel
78:41 limited the H. O. of Israel
89:18 the H. O. of Is. is our ki.

Is. 1:4 provoked the H. O. of Is.

5:19 coun of II. O. of Israel
24 despised word of H. 0. of I.

12:6 great is H. O. o/" Is. in mid.
17:7 have respect to H. O. of I.

29:19 rejoice in H. O. of Israel
30:11 cause H. 0. of Is. to cease
12 saith the H. 0. of Is. 15

31:1 look not to the H. O. of Is.

41:14 saith thy Red. H. 0. of I.

16 Shalt glory in H. 0. of Is.

20 H. O. of is. hath created it

43:3 I am the L. the H. O, of Is.

45:11 the L. the H. O. of Israel
47:4 L. is his name, II."0. of Is.

48:17 Red. H. O. of Israel, 54:5

49:7 Red. of/. a«cl his H. O.
55:5 nat. run to thee, II. O.of I.

00:9 bring th. gold foH. O.of I.

U the Z. of the 11. O. of Is.

Jcr. 50:29 proud aga. H. O. of I.

51:5 filled w. sin ag. H. O. of I
Ezck. 39:7 I am the L. II. 0. 'in 1.

HOLY ones.
Dan. 4:7 dem. by word of A. o.

HOLY people.
Dcut. 7:6 A. v. to the L. 14:2, 21
20:19 thou may be A. p. to Lord
2S:9 L. shall establ. thee a A. p.

Is. C2:12 shall call them A. xi-

Dan,. 8:24 and destroy A-. p.

HOLY place.
E.-c. 28:29 goeth in unto A. p. .35

43 to minister in h.jilace, 29::M
29:31 seethe his flesh in the h.j).

31:11 sweet incense for A. }>.

35:19 do service in A. p. 39:1, 41
38:2-1 gold lu all work of A. p.

Lev. 6:16 unlea. bread sh. be eat.

ink. p. 20; 7:6; 10:13: 2'1:9

27 Shalt wash that in the A. p.
10:17 eaten sin-ofter. in h. p. ?
18 blood not bro. within A. p.

14:13 slay burnt-offering in h.p.
10:2 come not at all tim. to A. p.
16 atonement for A. p. 17, 27

29 end of reconciling the A. p.
21 shall wash his flesh in A. p.

Jos. 5:15 j;. wh. thou stand is A.

1 K. 8:8 staves were seen in h.p.

HOM
2 Clir. 29:5 carry filth, out of A. p.
30:27 prayer came to his A. p.
Ezr. 9:8 to give us a nail in A. p.
Ps. 24:3 sh. stand in his A. p. ?
46:4 streams make glad the h.p.
68:17 Lord is am. them in A. p.
Ec. 8:10 had gone fromp. of A.
Is. 57:15 I dw. in high and A. p.
Ezek. 41:4 this is the most A. p.
42:137J. is A. ,• 14 out oih.p.
Mat. 24:15 abomination in A. p.
Acts 6:13 blasph. words ag. h.p.
21:28 this man polluted A. p.
Heb. 9:12 Christ entered A. p.

25 priest entered ev. year h.p.

HOLY places.
2 Chr. 8:11 bee. the places are A.

Ps. 68:35 terrible out of thy A. p.
Ezek. 21:2 drop thy word to. h.p.
Heb. 9:24 Ch. is not entered h.p.

Shall be HOLY.
Ex. 22:31 s. be A. men unto me
29:37 what, touch, altar s. be A.

30:32 it shall be A. unto you, 37
40:9 anoint, tab. and it s. be A.

Lev. 11:44 ye shall be h. for I am
holy, 45 ; 19:2 ; 20:26

19:24 fruit sh. be h. to praise L.
21:6 priests s. be A. imto th. G.
23:20 they shall be h. to the L.
25:12 jubilee, it sh. be A. to you
27:9 man giveth to L. ^. be h.
10 exchange thereof i''. be A. 33
21 the jubilee, it t'. be A. to L.
32 the tenth s. be A. unto the L.

Nmn. 6:5 Nazarite s. be h. to L.
Dent. 23:14 theref s. camp be A.

Ezek. 45:1 portion «. be A.

Joel 3:17 then s. Jerusalem be h.

HOLY Spirit.

Ps. 51:11 take not H. S. fr. me
Is. 63:10 rebel, and vexed H. S.

11 put his H. S. within him?
Lvke 11:13 heav. Fa. give H. S.

Eph. 1:13 sealed wi. H. S. of pro.
4:30 grieve not the II. S. of God

1 Thes. 4:8 given us his H. S.

HOLY temple.
Ps. 5:7 worship tow. A. t. 1.38:2

11:4 the Lord is in his A. temple
65:4 satis, with goodness of A. t.

79:1 A. temple have they defiled
./ore. 2:4 look again tow. thy A. t.

7 my prayer came to thy A. ;;.

Mic. 1:2 L. from A. t. be witness
Hab. 2:20 the Lord is in his A. t.

Eph. 2:21 groweth to A. t.

HOLY thing.
/ev. 22:10 no stranger eat of A. t.

Num. 4:15 sh. not touch any A. t.

Ezek. 48:12 obla. to them, a t. A.

Lxi.ke 1:35 that A. th. born of thee

HOLY things.
Ex. 28:38 bear iniq. of A. t.

Lev. 5:15 thro, ignorance in A. t

22:2 Sep. from the A. t. of Is.

4 not eat of A. t. till clean, 6, 12
7 shall afterward eat of A. t.

15 shall not profane A. ^. of Is.

16 to bear iniq. when eat A. t.

Num. 4:20 not see, A. t. are cov.
18:32 neither sh. ye pollute A. t.

Beut. 12:26 thy A. t. take and go
1 Chr. 23:28 office purifying A. ^.

2 Chr. 31:6 bro. in tithe ofTi. t.

Nch. 10:33 ordinances for A. t.

12:47 sanctified A. <. to Levites
/Tzei. 22:8 thou despised n>y A. t.

26 priests have profaned A. ^
44:8 not kept charge of my A. t.

1 Cor. 9:13 minister about A. <.

HOME.
Gen. 43:16 bring these men A.
£.»;. 9:19 not brought A. sh. die
/Ict?^. 21:12 br. her A. to thy hou.
24:5 shall be free at A. one year
Puth 1:21 L. hath brought me A.

1 Sam. 6:7 bring their calves A.

10 men shut up th. calves at A.

18:2 go no more A. to fath.'s ho.
2 Sam. 14:13 not fetch A. banish.
17:23 Ahithophel gat him A.

1 /f. 5:14 a month in L. two at A.

13:7 come A. with me, 15
1 Chr. 13:12 bring ark of G. A. 13
2 Chr. 25:10 go A. they return A.

-Es/. 5:10 when Ilamaii came A.
./oS 3;i:12 will bring A. thy seed
Ps. 68:12 she that tarried at A.

/Vo?'. 7:19 good man is not at A.
20 come A. at day appointed

Ec. 12:5 man rjoetli to his long A.
/am. 1:20 at A. there is as death
Hab. 2:5 neither keepeth at A.

Hacr. 1:9 whc:i ye brought it A.

HON
Mat. 8:6 my serv. lieth at A. sick
J/art 5:19 go A. to thy friends
Luke 9:61 bid th. farewell at A.
./oAre 19:27 took her to his own A.

20:10 disc, went to their own A.
1 Cor. 11:34 hunger, eat at A.
14:35 ask husbands at A.

2 Cor. 5:6 we are at A. in body
1 Tzwi. 5:4 to show piety at A.
Tit. 2:5 he discreet, keepers at A.

HOME-BORX.
Ex. 12:49 to him that is h.-b.

Lev. 18:9 whe. b. at A. or abroad
Jcr. 2:14 is Israel a h.-b. slave ?

HOiMER.
/«). 27:10 a A. of barley-seed
Is. 5:10 seed of a A. yield ephah
^ie/c. 45:14 for ten baths are a A.

Hos. 3:2 bou. for A. and half A.

HOIVEST.
Lvke 8:15 an A. and good heart
Acts 6:3 seven of A. report
Rmn. 12:17 A. in sight of all

2 Cor. 8:21 A. th. in sight of L.
13:7 do that which is A.

Phil. 4:8 whatso. things are A.

IPei. 2:12 having conversat. A.

HOIVESTLY.
i?o??i. 13:13 walk A. as in the day
1 Thes. 4:12 walk A. toward them
Heb. 13:18 in all things to live A.

HOXESTY.
1 Tim. 2:2 lead life god. and A.

HOIVOR, S.

Gen. 49:6 A. be not thou united
Ex. 14:17 get me A. on Phar. 18
Num. 22:17 promote thee to A. 37
24:11 L. hath kept thee from A.

Deut. 26:19 above nations in A.

iTi/c?. 4:9 journeynot be for th. A.

13:17 pass, we may do thee A.

2 Sam. 6:22 shall I be had in A.

1 K. 3:13 ^iven thee rich, and A.

1 Chr. 10:27 glory and A. are in
29:12 riches and A. come of thee
2S D. died, full of riches and A.

2 CAr. 1:11 not asked riches or A.

12 riches, wealth, and A.

26:18 nor shall it be for thy A.

3a:.33 inhabit, of Jer. did him A.

Est. 1:4 A. of his excel, majesty
20 wives shall give to hush. A.

0:3 wh. A. ha. been done for th.5

8:16 the Jews had joy and A.

Job 14:21 his sons come to A.

Ps. 7:5 ene. lay mine A. in dust
8:5 crowned with A. Heb. 2:7, 9
21:5A.andmaj. thou laid onMm
26:8 where thine A. dwelleth
49:12 man being in A. abid. not
20 in A. and understandeth

06:2 sing forth A. of his name
71:8 mouth filled with thy A.

96:6 A. and majesty are bef. him
104:1 thou art clothed with A.

112:9 horn sh. he exalt, with A.

145:5 speak of 7i. of thy majesty
149:9 this A. have all his saints

/Vol). 3:10 left hand riches and A.

4:8 she shall bring thee to A.

5:9 lest thou give th. A. to oth.
6:18 riches and A. are with me
11:16 £rracious woman retain. A.

14:28 the jieople is the king's A.

15:33 bef. A. is humility, 18:12

20:3 an A. to cease from strife

21:21 follow, mercy, findeth A.

22:4 fear of L. are riches and A.

25:2 A. of kings to search
20:1 A. is not seemly for a fool
8 so is he that giv. A. to a fool

29:23 A. shall uphold humble
31:25 and A. are her clothing
Ec. 6:2 to wh. G. hath given^A.
10:1 that is in reputation for A

Jer. 3:3:9 an A. before all nations
Dan. 2:6 receive rewards and A.

4:30 built for A. of my majesty
36 A. and brightness returned

5:18 G. gave father glory and A.
11:21 shall not give/i. of king.
Mai. 1:6 where is mine A. ?
Mat. 13:.57 prophet not without

A. Mark 6:4 : John 4:44

/oA;i 5:41 1 rcc. not A. from men
44 receive A. one of another

8:54 honor myself. A. is nothing
Acts 28:10 hoii. us with many A.

Pom. 2:7 seek glory and A.

10 A. to ev. man workcth good
9:21 of same lump ma. ves. to A.
12:10 in A. prefer, one another
13:7 render A. to wh. A. is due

1 Cor. 12:2:3 bestow abund. A. 21
2 Cor. 0:8 by A. and dishonor

HON
Col. 2:23 not in A. to satis, flesh
1 Tlies. 4:4 to possess vessel in A.
1 Tim. 1:17 to G. be A. and gloiy
5:17 elders worthy of double A.
0:1 count masters worthy of A.
10 to whom be A. and pov.-er

2 Tim. 2:20 some to A. 21
Heb. 3:3 more A. than house
5:4 no man taketh A. to himself

1 Pet. 1:7 to praise. A. glory
3:7 A. to wife as weaker vessel

2 Pet. 1:17 from G. the Father A.
Per. 4:9 beasts give glory and A.

11 to receive glory and A. 5:12
5:13 A. power, and might, be to

him, 7:12; 19:1

19:7 let us rejoice, give A.
21:*4 glory and A. to it, 20

HONOR, Verb.
Ex. 20:12 A. thy father and thy

mother, Deut. 5:16; Mat.
15:4; 19:19; il/ori- 7:10; 10:19;

Luke 18:20 ; Eph. 0:2

Lev. 19:15 not A. per. of mighty
32 Shalt A. the face of old man

lud. 9:9 by me they A. God
1 Sam. 2:30 th. th. A. me I will A.
15:30 yet A. me now bef. elders

Est. 0:6 delighteth to A. 7, 9, 11

Ps. 91:15 deliver him and A. him
Prov. 3:9 A. L. with thy substa.
Is. 29:13 with lips do A. mo
43:20 beast of field shall A. me
58:13 A. him, not doing own
Onn. 4:37 and A. King of heave:i
11:38 A. God of forces, a god
whom fa. knew not sh. he A.

Mat. 15:6 A. not fath. or mother
,/oAre 5:23 all men A. Son as A. F.
8:49 I A. Father, ye dishonor me
54 if I A. myself, my A. is noth.

12:20 him will Father A.

1 Tim. 5:3 A. wid. that are wid.
\Pet.2:Yl A. all men.' A. the king

HOXORABLE.
Num. 22:15 sent princes more A.
1 Sam. 9:0 th. is in the city a man

of God, and he is an"A. man
2 Sam. 23:19 was he not most A.

of three? 1 CAr. 11:21

23 was more h. than the thirty

2K. 5:1 Xaaman A. with master
1 CAr. 4:9 more A. than brethren
Job 22:8 the A. man dwelt in it

Ps. 45:9 daughters am. A. women
111:3 his work is A. and glori.

Is. 3:3 doth take away A. man
5 base behave proudly a^'. A.

5:13 their A. men are famished
9:15 ancient and A. he is head
2:3:8 traffickers are A. of earth
9 into contempt all A. of earth

42:21 magnifv law. make it A.

43:4 been A. , 58:13 holy of L. A.

JN'flA. 3:10 cast lots for her A. men
Mark 15:43 Jos. an A. counsellor
Luke 14:8 lest more A. man be
xlc's 13:50 J. stiiTcd up A. wom.
17:12 A. women not few believ.

1 Cor. 4:10 ye are stro. ye are A.
12:23 members we think less A.

Heb. 13:4 marriage A. bed undo.

HONORED.
Ex. 14:4 I will be A. on Pharaoh
Prov. 13:18 regard, reproof be A.

27:18 wait, oii master sh. be A.

Is. 4:3:23 nor A. me wi. sacrifices

Lam. 1:8 all that A. her despise
5:12 faces of elders were not A,
Dan. 4:34 I praised and A. him
1 Cor. 12:26 or one member be A.

HOXOREST, ETH.
1 Sam. 2:29 A. thy sons above mo
Ps. 15:4 A. them that fear Lord
Pror. 12:9 he that A. himself.

14:31 that A. him hath mercy
Mai. 1:6 son A. father
Mat. 15:8 A. me w. lips, Mar.1:G
John 5:23 A. not Son, A. not Fa,
8:54 it is my Father that A. me

HO.VEY.
Gen. 43:11 carry a little A. spices
Ex. 10:31 wafers made with A.

Lev. 2:11 burn no leaven, nor A.

Deut. 8:8 a land of oil-olive and
A. 2 K. 18:32

32:13 he made him to suck A.

Jud. 14:8 A. in carcass of hon. 9

18 what is sweeter than A. .?"

1 Sam. 14:25 was h. upon ground
20 A. dropped ; 29 1 tasted A. 43

2 Sam. 17:20 bro. A. and butter
1 K. 14:3 take a cruse of A.

Job 20:17 sh. not see brooks of A.

Po'. 19: 10 judgment sweeter than
A. 119:10^
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HOP
Ps. 81:16 /;.. out of rock pati. thoo
Prm>. 24:13 cat h. is good, 25:16

25:27 not pood to cat much h.

Cant. 4:11/1. and milk mid. ton.
5:1 honey-comb with my h.

Is. 7:15 butter and h. sh. ho eat
22 butter and h. sh. ev. one eat

Je?\ 41:0 treasure!? of A. in field

Ezefc. 3:3 in my mouth as h.

27:17 Ju. traded in h. and balm
Mat. 3:4 J. Baptist's meat locus.

and wild h. Mark 1:6

Pev. 10:!) thy mouth sweet aa/j.

10 in my mouth sweet as h.

See PLOWETH, FLOWING.
HOXEY.COMD.

1 Sam. 14:27 and dip. it in h.-c.

Ps. 19:10 sweeter than h.-c.

Pror. 5:3 lips of str. wo. as h.-c.

1G:24 pleasant words are as h.-c.

24:13 eat h.-c. sweet to thy taste

27:7 full soul loathcth a h.-c.

Cant. 4:11 thy lips drop as a h.-c.

5:1 eaten my h.-c. with honey
Luke 24:42 gave piece of A.-c.

HOODS.
Is. 3:23 I will take away the h.

HOOF, S.

i:cc. 10:2G shall not a h. be left

Lev. 11:3 whatever parteth A.

4 of them that divide the h.

5 divideth^ot h. 6; Deut. 14:7

7 swine, tho' div. h. Deut. 14:8

Jud. 5:22 were horse h. broken
Ps. 09:31 better than ox with h.

Is. 5:28 horses' h. shall be eouu.
Jer. 47:3 noise of stamping of /(.

Mic. 4:13 will make thy h. brass

HOOK, g.

Ex. 26:32 h. of gold, 37; 36:36

2 K. 10:28 h. in nose, Is. 37:29

Jcib 41:1 dr. leviathan wi. /;. ? 2
/n-. 2:4 sp. into fjruu. h. Mic. 4:3

18:5 cut off sprigs with prun. h.

Ezek. 29:4 put A.'in thy jaw, 38:4
40:43 with, were A. hand broad
JndZ:W pruniug A. into spears
Mat. 17:27 cast a A. take up tish

HOPE.
Ezr. 10:2 there is A. in Israel
Job 4:6 this thy fear, thy A. ?
5:10 poor hath A. iniq. stoppeth
7:0 my days spent M'ithout A.

8:13 hypocrite's A. sh. peri. 14
11:18 because there is A.

20 A. be as giving up of ghost
14:7 A. of tree if it be cut down
19 thou destroycst A. of man

S7:8 what is A. of hypocrite ?

Ps. 78:7 might set their A. in O.
1 16:5 haiipv he whose A. is in L.

Piov. 10:28 A. of right, gladness
11:7 A. of unjust men perishcth
W.K h. defer, male, heart sick
] 1:3\! I he right, luith A. in death
19:18 eliast.' son wh. there is A.
20:12 A. of fool than him, 29:20
Ec. 9:4 joined to liv. there is A.
/«. 57:10 no A. Jer. 2:25; 18:12

Jcr. 1 1:8 O the A. of Israel, 17:13
17:7 blessed man whose A. L. is

31:17 there is A. in end, saith L.
.50:7 the Lord, A. of their fath.

Jjiiii. )'.:21 therefore have I A.
y.'ri/-. 37:11 our bones dri. A. lost
Jlos. 2:15 val. of Aehordoor of A.
./w7 3:Hrf>. will be A. of liis|)eo.

y.ir. 9:12 turn, ye (irisouers of A.
Acts 16:19 A. of gams was gone
23:0 A. and resurrection of drad
21:15 A. tow. G. wlii(-h th. allow
2f;:(i judged for A. of the pi-oni.

27:2(1 all A. we should bo saved
2H:20 for A. of Israel 1 am hound

Jtmn.h-.'i patience, experieii. A.
5 A. maketh not ashamed

8:21 sa. by A. but A. se(tn is not A.
15:1 thro' iialien. might haveA.
13 that ve may abound hi A.

1 Car. 9: 10 he jiarlaUcr of his A.
13:13 lallh, A. chai'lly, th. threes
15:19 In this Illb only we ha. A.

2 Ciir. 1:7 our A. of you is stead.
3:12 seeing that Welnive such A.
11);I5A. when liiilh is Incn'ased
Cat. 5:5 Ih.' Spirit w.'iit for A.
Jl-iiIi. 1:IHA. of his calling
2; 12 no A. with, (i, in world
4:4 as ye are <'allr(l iji in\r h.
Cut. \:ri/i. laid up lur voii In hea.

2:1 nut moved from )/. of gospel
27 ChrlHt ill yon, A. of glory

1 rA(«. l::i pallenceof A. In .les.

2:19 for what is onr A. or Joy 1

4:13 as ollieis who huvi' iniA.
5:8 Uulniul lUu A. of Hulvulimt

IIOR
2 TTies. 2:16 given us good h.

1 Tim. 1:1 Lord Jesus, is our A.

Tit. 2:13 for that blessed A.

3:7 accord, to A. of eternal life

Ifeb. 3:6 rejoic. of A. lirm to end
0:11 full assurance of A. to end
18 to lay hold on A. before us
19 wh. A. we have as an anch.

7:19 bringing in of a better A.

1 Pet. 1:3 begot, us to a lively h.

21 faith and A. might be in G.

3:15 reason of A. that is in you
1 John 3:3 man that hath this A.

In HOPE.
Ps. 16:9 rest in h. Acts 2:26

Pom. 4:18 ag. hope believ. in A.

) 5:2 rejoice in A. of glory of God
8:20 subjected the same in h.

12:12 rejoicing in A. patient

15:13 that ye may abound in A.

1 Cor. 9:10 p'lougheth in li. three.

Til. 1:2 in A. of eternal life

My HOPE.
Job 17:15 where is now my A. ?
19:10 mil It. hath he removed
31:24 if I have made gold my A.

Ps. .39:7 my A. is in thee
71:5 thou art my h. Jer. 17:17

119:116 asha. oimy A. Phil. 1:20

Lam. 3:18 rny A. perished

HOPE, Verb.
Job 6:11 stren. that I should A.

Ps. 22:9 didst make me A.

31:24 all that A. in the L.

33:18 A. in his mercy, 147:11

22 as we A. in thee
38:15 L. do I A. thou wilt hear
42:5 h. thou in God, 11 ; 43:5

71:14 but I will A. continually

119:49 hast caused me to A.

81 A. in thy word, 114; 130:5

1.30:7 let Israel A. in L. 131:3

Lam. 3:24 there, will I A. in him
26 that man both A. and wait
Luke 6:34 them of whom ye A.

Acts 20:7 our tribes A. to come
Rom. 8:21 why doth he A. for?

25 if we A. for that we see not
Phil. 2:2:j him I A. to send pros.

1 Pet. 1:13 be sober, and A. to cud

HOPED.
Job 6:20 con. bee. they had A.

Ps. 119:43 have A. in thy judsm.
74 I have A. in thy word, 147

166 L. I have A. for thy salva.

Jer. 3:23 vain is salvation A. for

Luke 23:8 A. to have seen mirac.
Acts 2-1:26 A. money sho. be giv.

Ileb. 11:1 substance of th. A. for

hopi>;g, eth.
Lvkcd-.'Ah lend, A. for nothing ag.

1 Cor. 1.3:7 charily A. all things

IIOrUNI. l&e. 1:3; 2:31; 4:11, 17

horeb.
Ex. 3:1 came to II. 1 K. 19:8

J)eut. 1:6 spake to us in H. 4:15

Ps. 106:19 made a calf in H.
Mai. 4:4 commanded M. in II.

nOR-nAGinOAD. Num. .33:32

HOItM.\iI.
Num. 14:45 discointi. to II. 21:3

1 Sum. 30:30 i)re. to IL 1 Chr. 4:30

HOR\.
Ex. 21:29 if ox push with A.

1 Sam. 2:1 my A. is exalted in L.
10 sh. exalt A. of his anointed

10:1 till thy A. with oil, 13

2 Saw. 22:3 A. of mv sal. Ps. 18:2

1 K. 1::!9 Zadok took a A. of oil

.hb 10:15 denied my A. in dust
I's. 7.5:4 wicked, lift not up A. 5
89:17 our A. sliall he exalted
21 in my name sh. A. bet exalted

!)2:10 my A. shaU thou exalt
112:!) his A. shall be exalted
1.32:17 make A. of David to bud
Lam. 2:3 cut olf all the A. of Is.

17set up A. of thine adversaries
Rzik. 29:il eunse A. of Is. to bnd
Dan. 7:8 am. them n little A. 20

11 groat words which A. spake
21 A. made war wilh minlH

8:5 tlK^goat had a nolahleA.
8 great A. wa.M brcjUen
9 came Ibrlh Utile A.

21 great A. that is betw. eyes
Mic. 4:13 I will nialic thy A.'li'cm

y.ic. 1:21 lift up A. ov.'r the hiiiil

Luku 1:09 raised iij) A. of salvHt.

iioinxs.
ften. 22:13 caught in llilc. by A.

Ex. 27:2 iimke A. of It on four
corneiH, his A. lie of the
same, 30:8; )I7:'^S; il»\i

HOR
Ex. 29:12 put off the bl. on A. of

the altar. Lev. 4:7. 18, 25, 30,

.34; 8:15: 9:9; 16:18

30:3 pure gold overlay A. 37:26

Deut. 33:17 A. like A. of unicorns
1 K. 22:11 Zedekiah made A.

ofiron, 2C'A?-. 18:10

Ps. 22:21 from A. of nnicoms
69:31 bullock that hath A.

75:10 A. of wicked will I cut off.

but A. of righ. sh. be exalted
118:27 bind sacrifice to A. of alt.

Ezeic. 27:15 a present A. of ivory

.34:21 pushed all diseased wi. A.

Dan. 7:7 fou. beast had ten A. 20

8 I consid. A. three A. pluc. up
24 ten A. ten kings

8:3 ram two A. two A. were high
he-goat ca. to ram had two A.

7 smote ram, brake his two A.

20 two A. kings of Jle. and P.

Amos 6:13 not taken A. by stre. ?

JTaS. 3:4 A. coming out of hand
Zee. 1:18 and behold, four A.

19 A. have scattered Judah, 21

Eev. 5:0 in midst L. having 7 A.

12:3 a red dragon, having ten A.

13:1 beast ten A. on A. ten cro.

11 beast had two A. like a lamb
17:3 scarlet-colored beast, ten A.

7 beast seven heads and ten A.

12 ten A. thou saw. ten kin. 16

See KAJis.

HORNET, S.

Ex. 23:28 will send A. bcf. thee
Deut. 7:20 L. send A. am. them
Jos. 24:12 I sent the A. bcf. you

IIORONAIM. Jer. 48:3, 5, 34

HORRIBLE.
Ps. 11:6 on wicked rain A. temp.

40:2 brought me out of A. pit

Jer. 5:30 A. thing committed
18:13 virgin of Is. done A. thing
2:3:14 seen in proph. a A. thing

IIosx 0:10 seen A. thing in Israel

HORRIBLY.
Jer. 2:12 be A. afraid, O ye heav.

Ezek. 32:10 kings sh. be A. afraid

HORROR.
Gen. 15:12 a A. of great darkness
Ps. 55:5 A. hath overwhelmed
119:53 A. hath taken hold on me

HORSE.
Gen. 49:17 adder biteth A. heels
E.r. 15:21 A. and rider thr. in sea

Jucl. 5:22 were A. hoofs broken
1 K- 10:29 a A. for 150 shekels,

2rAr. 1:17

Est. 6:8 A. king ridcth on, 0, 10

Job .39:18 scorncth A. and rider

19 hast thou giv. A. strength?
Ps. 32:9 be not as the A. or mule
33:17 a A. vain thing for safety

76:0 char, and A. cast into sleep

147:10 del. not in strength of A.

Prov. 21:31 A. prep. ag. bilttle

26:3 a whip for A. a rod for fool

h. 63:13 led thro' deep, as a A.

Jer. 8:6 A. rusheth into the battle
ylH;0.s'2:]5 he th. ridetli A. deliv.

Z(C. 1:8 riding u))oii a red A.

9:10 cut olf the A. from .Terns.

10:3 made them as goodly A.

12:4 smile every A. with blind.

14:15 shall be plague of the A.

Eev. 0:2 behold white A. 19:11

4 red A. .• 5 black A. ,• 8 a jiale A.

14:20 blood came to A. bridles

19:1!) war ag. him that sat on A.

21 slain wi. sw. of him sat on A.

HORSEB.VCK.
2 K. 9:18(111 A. to meet Jehu, 10

Kst. 0:9 on A. throuiili city, 11

8:10 sent letters by )iosts on A.

HORKE-GATE.
2 Chr. 23:15 eiiteiiiig bUi.-f/.

AVA. 3:28 from above the h.-(j.

Jer. 31: 10 to corner of the h.'-ij.

HORSES.
r,Vn. 47:17 bread In exeli. for A.

Kr. !l:3 hand of Lord is upon A.

I>(Ul. 17:10 not mull I . A. to lilm-

seir. to end lie sho. luultl. A.

1 A'. 1(1:28 Solomon had A. out of

Kgvpt, 2 Chr. 1:10, 17; 9:'iS

18:5 giiiss to save A. luul mules
'ti:\ mv A. are as thy A. 'J A'. 3:7

2 A'. 2:11 tliere appeared A. of till'

fi:!! Niuiniaii rame wl. A. and ell.

7:10 A. tied; 13 take lU>' of A.

9::!3 .le/.. blood sprinkled on A.

lS:23del, theea.tllKlA. /.*. ;m:8
'.'.'1:11 loiiU away A. given to i-on

He. 10:T I huvu mucu eurv. uu h.

EOS
Is. 2:7 th. land is also full of A.

5:28 their A. hoofs sh. be coun.
.30:16 for we will flee upon A.

31:1 stay on A. tnist in chariots
3 th. A. are flesh and not spirit

Jer. 4:13 A. arc swifter than eag.
5:8 were as fed A. in the mom.
8:16 snortingof hisA. washeard
12:5 canst thou contend wi. A. .<"

46:4 harness the A. and get np
47:3 stamping of hoof of his A.
51:27 cause A. come up as cater.

Ezek. 17:15 give him A. and pco.
23:6 horsemen riding on h. 12
20 whose Issue is like iss. of A.
n all of th. riding on A. 38:15

27:14 traded in thy fairs with A.
IIos. 1:7 save th. by battle nor A.

14:3 we will not ride on A.

Joel g:4 app. of A. and horsemen
Amos 6:12 eh. A. run upon rode ?

Ilab. 1:8 their A. also are swifter
3:8 thou didst ride on thy A.

15 didst walk thro' sea with A.

Hag. 2:22 overthrow A. and rid.

Zee. 1:8 behind bim were red h.

6:2 first chariot red A. sec. black
3 third white A. in fou. bay A.

10:5 riders on A. be confounded
14:20 that day upon bells of tho

h. Holiness to the Lord
Javi. 3:3 we put bits in A. raou.

Eev. 9:7 the locusts were like A.

17 I saw the A. the heads of A.

18:13 buyeth merchandise of A.

19:14 armies follow, on white A.

IS eat flesh of kings and A.

See CHARIOTS.
HORSELEECH.

Prov. 30:15 A. had two daugh.

HORSEM.4N, ME.'V.
Gen. 50:9 with Jos. chariots. A.

E.c. 14:9 A. of Pharaoh pursued
17 honor on Pharaoh and his A.

15:19 Pharaoh and A. went into
sea, Jos. 24:6

1 Sam. 8:11 your sons to be A.

2 Sam,. 1:6 A. followed after him
1 K. 4:26 Sol. had 12.000 A. 10:20

9:19 Solomon had cities for A.

22: 2C'Ar. 8:0,9
2 K. 2:12 chariot of Is. A. thereof
13:14 O my father, the A. of Is,

18:24 put thy trust in Eg. for A.

2 Chr. 10:8 host with many A.

Ezr. 8:22 ashamed to ask A.

Neh. 2:9 sent captains and A.

Is. 21:7 saw a chariot with A. 9
22:7 A. shall set themselves
31:1 trust in A. bee. they strong
36:9 put thy trust on Eg. for A.

Jer. 4:2!) shall flee for noise of A.

46:4 gi't up yo A. and stand
7''::ek. 23:0 A."riding on horses. 12

26:10 walls shake at noise of A.

38:4 bring forth horses and A.

Van. 11:40 the king of the nortii

shall come wilh A.

Has. 1 :7 not save by horses nor A

.

Jo(l 2:4 as A. so .shall thev run
Xah. 3:3 A. lifteth up bright sw.

Ilab. 1:8 A. shall spread tlimis,

and th. A. sh. come fi-om I'ar

.\cts 2;i:23 ready A. threescore
Eev. 9:10 number of army of A.

HO!^.\^'XA.
M(i^. 21:9 A. to the Son of D. 15

Mark 1 1:9 A. bles. is ho that com.
A. in highest, 10; John 12:13

HOSEX.
Dan. S:21 men bound in their A

IIOSHEA.
DiUl. 32:41 II. spake to peojile

2 K. 15:30 II. made, 17:1.3: 18:10

1 TA;-. 27:2i) ruler of Upliraim, 11.

.V<A. 10:'.J3 II. and llaii. seal. eo.

I10>*PITA1.ITY.
Unm. 12:13 gh-. to A. 1 Tim. 3:'J

Tit. 1:8 but II lover of A.

1 Pit. 4:9 use A. one to another

HOST.
Luke 10:.'1,'> mid gave Ihom to h.

Eom. 10:'J3 tJaius my A.

HOST.
Gfn. 8:1 onrlh tliilsli. all A.oflh.
,32:8 he said. Tills IsUo.I'h A.

Kr, It* I I honoivilon Ills A, 17

21 1.. looked to A. of Iv.-vnllaiis

2.S waters covered A, ol rliiir.

10:i;ldew lav i-oiuid about A.

.Vi/(ii. .'11:14 wroili williom.ofA.
48 olllei'i-H of A, eaiiie to Woni'H

Oful. 2:14 men of war w», tr. h.

S3;9 when llie A. goetll forlli :\j;.

/(AD. 1:11 puti* (hrv)' A. aud cum.



900 CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE.

HOU
Jos. 3:2 officers went thro' the h.

5:14 as capt of the A. of the L.

Jud. 4:2 captain of A. was Sisera
'?:8 h. of Midian was beneath
9 get thee down unto the h. 10

13 cakeof bre. tumbled into A.

8:11 Gideon smote the h. 12

1 Sam. 11:11 S. came into the A.

14:15 there was trembling in A.

19 the noise of the A. went on
17:20 D. came as A. was going
28:5 S. saw the A. of Philistines
20:6 coming with me in A.

2 Sam. 20:23 Joab was over all A.

1 Chr. 18:15

23:16 brake thro' A. 1 Chr. 11:18

1 K. 2::32 Abner captain of the A.

22:34 carry rae out of the A.

2 K, 3:9 no water for the A.

4:13 be spoken to capt. of A. ?
6:14 horses and A. to Dothan
7:4 let us fall to A. of the Syri.

6 L. made A. to he. noise of A.

9:5 captains of A. were sitting

25:19 prin. scribe of A. Jer. 52:23

1-Chr. 9:19 fathers over A. of L.

12:22 a great A. like the h. of G.
2 Chr. 18:33 carry me out of A.

24:24 the L. delivered a great A.

Pi. 27:3 tho" a A. should encamp
33:6 all A. made by thy mouth
16 no king saved by "mul. of A.

Is. 13:4 L. master. A. of battle
24:21 L. sh. pun. A. of high ones
40:26 bring, out A. by number

Jer. 51:3 destroy utterly all her A.

Ezek. 1:24 speech, as noise of A.

Dan. 8:10 cast down some of A.

11 magni. hims. to prince of A.

12 A. given him ag. daily sacr.

13 A. to be trodden under foot
Ob. 20 the captivity of this A.
Luke 2:13 heavenly A. prais. G.

See HEATEN.
nOST.\GES.

2 K. 14:14 Jehoash took A. and
returned to Sam. 2 Chr. 25:24

HOSTS.
Ex. 12:41 A. of L. went out of E.
Pi. 103:21 bless L. all ye his h.
103: 1 1 O G. go forth with our A..?

148:2 praise ye him, all his h.

Jer. 3:19 heritage of A. ofnations

See GOD, LonD.

HOT.
Ex. 16:21 when the sun waxed A.

Lev. 13:24 there is a 7i. burning
Deijt. 9:19 anger and A. displcas.
10:6 while his heart is A.

Jm. 9:12 our bread we took A.

Jud. 2: 14 L. was A. against Isr.

20; 3:8: 10:7

0:39 let not thine anger be A.

1 Sam. 11:9 by the tiuie sun be A.
21:6 put A. bread wlien taken

Ne!i. 7:3 not open, till sun be A.

Job 6:17 when A. they are cons.
Ps. 6:1 neither chasten in thy A.

displeasure, .33:1

39:3 my A. was A. within me
78:48 flocks to h. thunderbolts
Prov. 6:28 one go upon A. coals ?

Ezelc. 21:11 brass of it may be A.
Dan. 3:22 furnace was exceed. A.
Ho''. 7:7 they are all A. as oven
1 Tim. 4:2 seared with A. iron
Hev. .^:L5 neither cold nor A. I

would thou wert coldor A. 16

See WAX, Verb.

HOTLY.
Gen. 31:36 th. hast so 7i. pursued

HOTTEST.
2 Sam. 11:15 front of the A. bat.

HOUGH, ED.
Jos. 11:0 shall A. their horses

9 h. horses, burnt chariots
2 Sam. 8:4 Da. A. chariot horses

HOUR.
Dan. 4:19 D. astonish, for one A.
Mat. 9:22 whole from that A.
15:2S dau. whole from that A.
17:18 ch. was cured from that A.
20:3 went out about the third A.
5 sixth and ninth A.,' 6 c!ev. A.
12 those have wro. but one A.

21:36 that A. knoweth. no man,
42; il/Vr?* 1.3:32

44 such an A. as ye think not,
50 ; Lvke 12:40, 46

25:13 know neither day nor h.
26:40 wa. one A. .? Mark M:37
43 tho A. is at hand, S. of man

27:43 from sixth A. v.'as darlcne^.i

over the land to ninth A.
J/ari- 15:33; iui-e 23:44

HOU
Mat. 27:46 ninth A. Jesus cried,

Mark Vo:U
Mark 13:11 given you in that A.

14:35 if pos. the A. might pass
15:25 third A. they cruci. him
Luke 10:21 in that A. J. rejoiced
12:.39 what A. thief would come
22:.53 your A. and power of dar.

59 about the space of one A.

Tolin 2:4 mine A. is not yet come
4:6 it was about sixth A. 19:14

21 believe me, A. cometh, 23
52 then inq. he the A. he began

to amend, at sev. A. fev. loft

5:25 the A. is coming, 28; 16:32

7:30 A. was not yet come, 8:20

12:33 A. is come. Son be gl. 17:1

27 Pa. save me from this A. for
this cause came I to this A.

13:1 Jes. knew his A. was come
16:21 because her h. is come
19:27 from that A. disciple took
Acts 2:15 it is third A. of day
3:1 A. of prayer being ninth A.

10:3 about ninth A. angel com.
9 P. went to pray about fith /(.

23:23 make ready at the third A.

1 Cor. 4:11 to this present A.

1.5:30 in jeopardy cverv A. ?
(fal. 2:5 gave place, not for an 1>

.

Rev. 3:3 not know what A. I Avill

10 from A. of temptation
8:1 was silence about half an A.

9:15 prepar. for an A. and a day
14:7 h. of his judgment is come
17:12 rec. power as kings one A.

18:10 in one A. is thy jud. come
17 in one A. groat riches is co.

19 city in one A. made desolate

Same HOUR.
Dan. 3:6 ?. A. cast into furn. 15
4:33 same A. was thing fulfilled

5:5 in .-'. A. came forth fingers
3rat. 8:13 serv. was healed .9. A.

10:19 given you s. A. Lvke 12:12

LuJce 7:21 sam.e A. cured many
20:19 s. A. sou. to lay ha. on him
Tohn 4:.53 knew it was at s. A.

Arts 16:18 he came out same h.

33 took them .;. A. of the night
Eev. 11:13 «. A. v.'as earthquake

HOURS.
John 11:9 twelve A. in day?
Ads 5:7 about three A. after

19:34 all cried about two A.

HOUSE.
Gen. 19:4 men compassed the h.

24:31 1 have prepared A. room
39:5 L. blessed Egyptian's A.

45:2 tho A. of Pharaoh hoard
E.r.. 8:3 frogs shall come into h.

12:3 a lamb according to the /(,.

30 not A. wh. was not one dead
46 not carry flesh out of tho A.

13:3 out of tho A. of bond. 14:

Dent. 5:6; 6:12

20:17 Shalt not covet neighbor's
A. Dmt. 5:21

Lev. 14:.36 priest sh. empty tho A.

38 priest shall go out' of the
A. and shut up A. 45, 46, 49

25:30 A. sold in walled city
Dent. 7:8 rod. out of A. of bond.
8:14 brought yon out of land of

E. from A. of bondage, 13:5,

10 ; .70S. 21:17 : Jud.H-.S,; .Jer.

31:13; Mic. 6:4

25:10 A. of him hath shoe loosed
Jos. 2:15 A. was on town \vall

Iiid. 10:26 pillars whcr. A. stand.
27 A. full of men and women
.30 the A. fell upon the lords

17:5 Micah had a h. of gods
19:18 no man receiveth me to h.

22 sons of Belial beset A. 20:3

1 Sam. 3:14 I have sw. to A. of E.
5:2 brought ark into A. of Pag.
7:1 bro. ark to A. of Abinadab
9:18 tell me where seer's A. is

25:28 L. make my lord sure A.

2 Sam. 3:1 war bctw. A. of Saul
8 show kindness to A. of Saul

5:8 lame and blind not co. to A.

6:11 L. blessedA. of Obcd-edom.
Da\id brought ark from his
A. 12; 1 Cor. 13:14

7:6 not dw. in any A. 1 CUtr. 17:5
11 he will make thee a k.
29 bless A. of serv. 1 C!ir. 17:27
12:8 I gave thee thy master's A.

1 K. 2:24 who made me a A.
6:22 whole A. overlaid with gold
9:25 so Solomon finished the A.
12:31 and Jeroboam made a A.
17:15 her A. did eat many days
21:22 thv A. like A. of Jeroboam
%K. 8:3 cry to the king for her A.

HOU
2 K. 8:18 as did the A. of Ahab,

27; 2 6'Ar. 21:0; 22:4
9:8 A. of Ahab shall perish
10:3 fight for yoiu- master's h.
21 and the A. of Baal was full

27 the A. of Baal a ckaught A.
20:13 Hez. showed A. of precio.

things, A. of arm. Is. ;i9:2

23:27 A. of wh. my name sh. be
25:9 ev. great man's A, he burnt

2 Chr. 7:1 glory of the Lord filled

the A. Ezek. 43:4, 5
12 chosen this place for A.

Ezr. 5:8 went to A. of great God
6:3 at Jer. let the A. be builded

Est. 2:3 gather all virgins to A.

8:1 give A. of Ha. to Esther, 7
Job 1:13 drink, in brother's A. 18

19 wind came smote cor. of A.
20:19 A. which he builded not
21:28 whore is A. of the prince?
30:23 to A. appointed for all liv.

38:20 know paths to the A.

39:6 whose A. I made wildom.
Ps. 31:2 rock be A. of defence
84:3 sparrow hath found a A.

10-1:17 stork, fir-trees are her A.

Prov. 2:18 A. inclineth to death
7:8 yo. man went way to her A.

11 her foot abide not in her A.

27 her A. is the way to hell
9:1 wisdom hath builded her A.

12:7 A. of righteous shall stand
14:11 A. of wicked overthrown
15:25 L. will destroy A. of proud
17:1 A. full of sacrifices

19:14 A. and riches are inherit.

21:9 dwell in A.-top. 2.5:24

12 right, consider. A. ofwicked
24:3 through wisdom is A. built

25:17 withdraw fr. neighbor's A.

27:10 brot. A. day of calamity
Ec. 7:2 to go to A. of mourning,

than A. of feasting
10:18 thro' idleness A. droppeth
12:3 keepers of A. shall tremble
Cnnf. 1:17 beams of our A. cedar
2:4 brought me to banquet. A.

3:4 bro. him to my mother's A.

8:2 br. thee into my mother's A.

Is. 5:8 woe to them join A. to h.
0:4 A. was filled with smoke
14:17 open, not 7i. of prisoners
23:1 th. is no A. ,• 24:10 A. shut
.31:2 against A. of evil-doers
60:7 I will glo. A. of my glory
04:11 holy and beaut. A. burnt

Jer. 16:5 enter not A. of mourn.
8 sh. not go into A. of feasting

.37:20 not return to A. of J. 38:26
Ezek. 2:5 they are a rebellious A.

.3:9.26,27; 12:3

8 be not rebellious like that A.

12:2 dwellest in midst of reb. li.

17:12 say now to rebellious A.

24:3 utter parable to rebel. A.

43:11 show them the form of h.

12 law of A. on top of mount.
Amos 1:5 sceptre from h. of E.
3:15 winter A. with summer A.

.5:10 or went into A.

0:11 smite great A. and little A.

7:16 not word ag. A. of Isaac
Ob. 18 A. of Es. be for stubble
.1/5c. .3:12 mountain of the A.

shall be as high places
4:2 let us go up to A. of God
jVaA. 1:14 out of A. of thy gods
Zee. 5:4 enter into A. of thief,

into A. of him that sweareth
falsely

Mat. 7:23 and beat upon that A,

27 ; Luke 0:48

10:12 come into A. salute it

13 if A. be worthy, lot your
peace come, Luke 10:5

12:25 every A. divided ai. itself

29 strongman's A. Mark 3:27

20:11 murmured ag. man of A.

2:3:;]8 your A. is left to you deso-
late, Luke 13:25

24:43 man of A. kn. what watch
thief won. come, Liike 12:39

Mai-k 3:25 A. di-saded ag. itself

10:29 hath left A. or brethren
14:14 good man of A. Lu. 22:11

Lnko 10:7 in that A. remain
15:8 light candle and sweep A.

John 12:3 A. was filled with odor
Acts 2:2 sound fr. heaven fill. A.

46 breaking bread from A. to A.

10:6 Simon, tanner. A. by seasi.

17:5 .Jews assaiiltod A. of Jason
18:7 A. joined hard to synagog.^
19:16 fled out of that A. naked
20:20 tau. publicly, from A. to A.

Horn. 16:5 greet church in (h. A.

1 Cor. 1:11 arc of the A. of Chloc

HOU
1 Cor. 16:15 the A. of Stephan. 19
2 Cor. 5:1 earthly A. be dissolved
2 clothed with A. from heaven

1 Tim. 5:13 wander, from A. to h.
14 younger women guide A.

2 Tim. 1:10 mercy to A. of Ones.
2:20 in a great A. vessels of gold
Heb. 3:3 built A. more h. than A.
4 every A. is built by somem.
6 wh. A. are we, ifwe hold fast

2 John 10 receive him not into ft.

See AAitON, 350RN, btjud or
• BUILT. CHIEr, DAVID, DOOB,
DWELL.
HOUSE, icith father.

Gen. 12:1 get thee ix.fallier\sTi.

24:7 G. took me from father's h,
:38 thou sh. go to myfa.'s h.

40 wife for my son oif.'s h.

31:14 portion for us mf.'s A.

88:11 remain widow at/.'« A.

41:51 God made meforget/.V«A.
4(i:31 broth, and/.'s A. are" come
50:22 in Eaypt, "c and/'.'« A.

Ex. 12:3 accord, to A. oifathers
Num. 1:2 sum of Israel by A. of

their/. 18, 22, 24, 23

4 every one head of h. of hia

/. 44 ; Jos. 22:14

2:2 pitch with ensign of/.'s A.
3:15 children of Levi after A. of

their/aM«\<;, 20; 4:46

17:2 accord, to A.*f their/'y, 3

18:1 thou and/.'« A. bear. iniq.

30:3 being in acvfather's A. 10

Deut. 22:21 plav whore in f.'s h.

Jos. 2:12 show "kindn. tof.'sh.
Jud. 6:15 least in myf.'s A.
9:18 risen against rtiy^^'.'^- A.
11:2 Shalt not inherit 'iu/.",s A.

14:15 we burn thee ard f.'s A.

16:31 the A. of his/.buiiodhim
1 Sam. 2:27 appear to A. of thv/.

.30 A. of thy/, should walk
17:25 will make his/.'s A. free

18:2 go no more home to f.'s h.

22:16''thou and all/.'s A. sh. die
24:21 not destr. name out/.'sA.

2 Sam. 3:20 rest on Joab and
h\sfathe?'\s h.

14:9 iniq. be on me, and/.'s A.

19:23 all of/.'s A. dead men
1 K. 2:31 innoc. blood fr. f.'s h.
18:18 thou and f.'s A. trou.

1 Ch?: 28:4 God chose me bcf.
A. of/.

Ezr. 2:59 their f.'s A. Keh. 1:0

10:16 chief of the A. of/.
iVeh. 1:6 1 and/.'s h. have sinned
Est. 4:14 and/.'* A. be destroyed
Ps. 4.5:10 forgot poo. and f.'s A.

Is. 3:6 hold of brother of A. of/.
7:17 bring on fhyf.'sh. days
22:23 glorious throne to f.'s A.

24 bans on him slorv of/.".' A.
.ler. 12:6' A. off. dealt troachcr.
Luke 10:27 send him tof.'s A.

lohn^-.tS make not my i^.'s h.

a house of merchandise
14:2 in E.'s A. are many mans.
Acts 7:20 M. nourished mf.'s A.

HOUSE of God.
Gen. 23:17 none oth. but A. ofG.
22 this sto. I sot sh. be G.'sA.

los. 9:23 draw, water for A. of G.
Jud. 18:31 A. of G. was in Shiloh
20:26 came unto A. of G. 21:2

31 high, goeth up to A. ofG.
2 Ch?: '5:14 gl. of L. fill. A. o/G.
22:12 he was hid in h. of G.
21:13 set A. ofG. in his state

33:7 Man. set image in A. ofG.
36:19 they burnt the A. ofG.
Ezr. 5:8 went to A. o/ groat G.

15 let A. ofG. be builded. 6:7

7:23 lot it be done for h.ofG.
Keh. 6:10 let us meet in A. of G.
1.3:11 why is A. of G. forsalicn ?

'

Ps. 42:4 went to A. O/G. 55:14

52:8 an olive-tree in A. OfG.
81:10 door-keeper in A. hfG.
Kc. 5:1 when goost to A. cfG.
Is. 2:3 come, let us go up' to the

h.ofG. Mic. 4:2

TIos. 9:8 proph. hated in A. ofG.
Joel 1:1:3 drink-ofl'oring with-

holdon from A. ofG.
16 gladness cut ofi'fr. A. cfG.

Zee. 7:2 sent to A. of G. men
Mat. 12:4 entered "A. of G. did

cat showbread, j[ta?-k 2:26;

Luke 6:4

1 Tim. 3:15 beh. thy. in A. of G.

Heb. 10:21 lligh-p. over. A. ofG.
1 Pet. 4:17 jiulg. begin at A. of G.

His HOUSE.
Ge?i. 12:17 L. plagu. P. and A. h.
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HOU
Gen. 17:27 men of A. h. circumc.
39:4 overseer over h. h. 5

45:8 Lord of A. h. Acts 7:10

Le?}. hy.ti atonement for h. h. 11

27:14 a man shall sanctify A. h.

iV«m. 22:18 if B. give k. h. full

of silver and gold, 24:13

Dmt. 20:5 return to h. h. 6, 7, 8
24:10 Shalt not go into his h.

Jud. 8:27 bee. a snare to his li.

1 Sam. 3:12 spoken conccr. h. h.

13 I will judge A. A. for ever
7:17 to liamah, there was A. A.

25:1 Is. buried Samuel in A. A.

2 Sam. 6:21 bef. thy fa. and A. A.

11:!) U. went not to A. A. 10, 13

27 David fetched her to A. A.

l!l:ll bring king back to A. A.

21:1 for Saul and A. bloody A.

1 A'. 2::J3 on A. A. th. sh. be pea.
7:1 S. building, and finish. A. A.

12:24 return every man to A. A.

2>:n; 1 6'Ar. 1C:43; 2 C'Ar.

11:4; 18:18

13:19 did eat broad in A. A.

20:43 went to A. h. heavy, 21:4

2 /r. fi:32 Elisha sat in his A,

20:13 nothing in A. A. Hezekia'a
1 6'Ar. 10:B all A. A. died towth.
13:14 the ark remained in A. A.

2 C'A?\ 24:11) good toward God
and A. A.

Ezr. 6:11 A. A. be made dunghill
Neh. ;3:28 repaired over ag. A. A.

6:13 God shake ev. man fr. A. h.

Job 1:10 a hedge about his A. .*'

8:15 he shall lean on his A.

20:28 increase of his A.

21:21 what plea. ha. he iu/j. A..?
27:18hebuildethAi.?A.

Ps. 49:10 gl. of A. A. is increased
10.5:21 made him Lord of A. A.

112:3 wealth and riches in A. A.

P/Ofl. 6::J1 fjive the substance of
his A. &«»,/. 8:7

17:13 ovii shall notdep. fr. A. /;,.

Mic. 2:2 oppress a man and A. A.
//aft. 2:9 an evil covet, to A. A.

J/a^. 12:29 then he will spoil A.

A. Mark 3:27

24:17 an. out of A. A. j)/f»* 13:15
43 not sufFcrcd A. A. to bo bro.

Luke 8:41 he wo. come to A. A.

18:14 man went down to A. A.
JoAra 4:53 himself beli. and h. h.

AcU 10:2 feared G. with nil h. h.
22 to send for thee to his A.

11:13 had seen an angel in A. A.

10:34 jailer brou. into Ids A. be-
lievi; in G. with all h. A. 18:8

Col. 4:15 salute church in A. A.
//c6. 3:2 M. faithful in A. A. 5
11:7 prep, ark for saving A. A.

IJOIL'SE of Jacob.
Gen. 40:27 souls of A. of Jacob
Ps. 114:1 A. o/'./. I'roHi people
Is. 2:5 A. of Jacob walk in light

C forsaken Ihy peoi>le, A. f/./.

8:17 liideth face from A. of J.

14:1 shall cleave to A. of Jacob
.08:1 show A. ofJacob their sins

,/cr.2:4 hear word of L. A. c;/'./.

.5:20 declare tills in A. of J'ari.b

l<:zek. 20:5 lifted hand to A. o/' ./.

Amos 9:8 not lit. destroy A. o/"./.

Ob. 17 h. of J. pos. Jiossessions

Vih.ff'J. sliall be a fire

J/ic. 2:7 iirt iiauicd the A of J.

3:9 ye heads of the A. of jacvb
Luke 1:33 reign over A. of Jacob

IlOrHK of JoHepli.
Gen. A'V.\1 bro. men into J.\s h.
Jos. 1K:5 A. o/'./. abide ill coast
J»'/. \:ii h. of J. wontnga. B.

.35 lijuid of A. of Jos. jirevailcd
Amos 5:6 like lire In A. of Jos.

Ob. IH A. o/'./. shall be u llaiiie

Zee. 111:0 J will save tlie A. cy' ./.

lIOUHIi; of iHriK-l.

Lrr. 10:0 let A. if Urail bewail
17:3 what mail ih. hv.uf h.til' Is.

kill, ox or lamb, 8:10; 2L':18

1 Sam. 7:2 the A. of I. l.'iijiciiicd

2 AV(m. 6:5 A. ^y /.'iilaycd b.'f. L.
15 A. ^V' A brought nii ark

12:8 I gav(! IlK'e the A. of I. rail
1 A'. 20:31 kings of/i. r^/''/. mere.
yv 9M:3 Inilh loward h.of I.

115:12 he will Mrmh.of Israd
l:i.'):19 () h. of Israel, bh'ss Lord

/*. 5:7 vlni'vai'd of L. Is h. if I.

11:2 A. ^y Israii posscsi-CH I hem
40:3n'mii. nth. if I. licniUcii

63:7 goodiiesH low, lln'A. n/' I,

Jir. 2:26 so Is A. «/' /. iishnincd
U:1U h. of J. walk wllli A. if Is.

HOU
Jer. 3:20 dealt tr. O. A. of I. 5:11

9:26 all A. of I. uncircumcised
11:10 A. of I. broken covenant
17 evil for evil, of A. of^ Israel

1.3:11 cleave to me. A. of Israel
31:27 sow A. Of I. wi. seed of m.
31 make cov. with A. of I. 33

3-3:14 that I promised to A. of I.

48:13 h. Of I. ashamed of Bethel
Ezek. 3:1 sp. to A. of Israel, 17:2,

20:27,30; 24:21 ; 3:3:10; 36:22
7 A. 0/'/. not hearken unto me,

h: of I. impud. and hard-he.
17 watchman to A. of I. 33:7

4:4 lay iniq. of A. ofL upon it

5 bear iniquity of A. of Israel
5:4 fire come forth into A. of I.

8:10 idols of A. o/'/. portrayed
9:9 iniq. of A. of I. is great
12:24 nor more divi. in A. of I.

1-3:5 nor made hedge for A. of I.

9 in the writing of A. of Israel

14:11 A. of I. go no more astray
18:6 eyes to idols of A. of I. 15
25 h. of I. in not mv way eq. ?

31 h. of Israel ? smi
20:13 A. o//. rebelled ag. me
.39 for you, O A. of I. go ye
40 there shall A. of I. serve me

22:18 A. 0/'. /. is to me bee. dross
28:24 no more prick, br. A. of I.

29:6 a staff of reed to h.of I.

16 no more confld. of A. of I.

21 cause horn of A. of I. to bud
38:10 multiply all the A. of I.

17 A. 0/"/. dwelt in own land
21 my name wh. A. of I. prof.

32 be ashamed, O A. of Israel
37 I will be inq. of by A. o//.

37:11 bones are whole A. o//.
16 for the A. o//. his eonipan.

39:12 7 mo. A. of I. be burying
22 A. 0/' /. sh.'know I am the L.
%i A of /. went into captivity
29 pour, out my Sp. on A. of I.

44:12 caused A. o/" /«?•(?<?; fall

22 maidens of seed of A. of I.

45:6 posses.sion for who. A. of I.

8 rest of land give to A. o/' /.

17 reconciliation for A. o;^/.

//o-<i. 1:4 cease kingd. of A. of I.

no more ha. mer. on h.of T.

G:10 a horrible thing in A. of I.

11:12 A. of I. compasseth m'e
Amos 5:3 sh. leave ten to A. of I.

25 ollered sacriflccSj O. h.of I.

7:10c(msp. ag. thee in A. of I.

9:9 sift A. of I. am. all nations
jtfic. 1:5 for sins of A. of I. is this
Zr'C. 8:13 were a curse, O A. of I.

Mat. 10:6 sheep of A. of I. 1.5:24

,l^^ 2::;6 let all A. 0/ ./. know
7: 12 () A. <;>/•/. have oil", beasts?

Iltb. £:8 new cov. with A. o//. 10

HOUSE of .ludnli.

2 /5'awi. 2:4 anointed 1). king ov.
h.of J. 1. 11; 1 C'An 28:4

12:8 I g;ivo thee the A. of Jud.
2 A'. 19:.')0 remnant esc!i|)ed of

the A. ofjiiiluh. Is. .37:31

Is. 22:21 bc'a nillicr to A. o/'./.

./<;. 3:18 /(. of J. walk witli h. I.

5:11 A. 0/'./. dealt treacherously
IhlOA.Vy',/. broken covenant
12:14 iiluck A. of J. fr. am. them
13:11 caused cle. to me A. of J.
31:27 sow A. f;/"./. with .seed

31 make m^wcov. with A. of J.
33:14 good I promised to A. if./.

;i6:3A. of J. hear all the ovfl

Kzrk. 4:(i' licar iincj. of A. ofJ. 9:9
K:17alii'bt thing lah.ofj.y
25::! Am. s-iid. Aha. ag. 'A. of J.
HA. of J. like loall heathen
12li(l(Jiii h:ilh (lealtag. A.f/,/.

/Aw. 1:7 mercy upon A. o/'./.'

5:12 bo to ,'/. of .1. as rol'teiiness

14 nsa young lion to A. of J.
Zi']). 2:7 for reiiiiiant of A. of J.
Zic. 8:13 a curse, <) A. of J'liilah

15 to ill) well to A. of'jiiiliih

19 be to A. ft/'./, jov 1111(1 glad.
10:3 Lord hafli visited A. of J.
6 I will strengthen the h'.if J.

l'!:l open ill. eyeii unto A. if J.

Ikb. 8:8 II new cov. wIlliA. f/./.

2 Sam. Il:2\val. on roof of /-.'<• A.
1 K. 9:1 Sol. had linlshed k.'sh.

14:26 took inv.'iy llie treasure
ofkhiifsh. \:',:W;'i li. 16:8;
2 rArl2:9; 2.5:4

2 /i'.7:ll lold itto Ihe ;!.'/( A.
2 Chr. 2:1:5 third p.-irt Iw util'.'^A.

2.8:21 took a poll, out iiUi.ifk.
K:r. (1:4 expe. gIvcMi out k.'sh.
I.'sl. 2:9 seven uiMhl. out k.'sh.

HOU
Est. 4:13 think not esc. in k.''s A.

9:4Mordecai wasgreatin Jc.'sh.

Ilos. 5:1 give ye ear, O A. of A.

HOUSE of Levi.
Kum. 17:8 rod of A. for A. of L.
Ps. 1:35.20 bless the L. O A. o/X.
2ec. 12:13 family of A. of L.

In the HOUSE.
Gen. 34:29 spoiled all i« iheh.
39:5 bless, of L. on all in the A.

8 wot. not what is with me in

the A.

40:16 fame was heard in P.'s A.

Ex. 12:40 in one A. passover
Lev. 14:34 put plague of leprosy

in a A. 35, 43, 44, 47, 48
Tos. 2:19 with thee in the A.

Piith 1:9 each in A. of husband
2:7 she tarried a little in the A.

1 Sam. 28:24 a fat calf in the A.

31:9 publ. it intheh. of their id.

10 put armor in the A. of Asht.
1 K. 3:17 I and this wom. dw. in

one h. deli, of a child in t. A.

C:7 not any tool heard in the h.

14:13 found good in the A. if J.

2 K. 4:2 wh. hast thon in t. A. ?
35 walked in the A. to and fro

5:18 I bow in the A. of Rimmon
19:37 as he was worshipping in

A. ofNisroch, Is. .37:.38

2 Clir. .36:17 slew yo. men in t. 7i.

Ezr. 1:7 in iheh. of his gods
6:1 search made in t. A. of rolls

Est. 7:8 force queeiMn the A. .?

9 gallows staudeth in A. of Ha.
Ps. iV.k'A in tlie A. ofmy pilg.

Proti. 3:33 curse of Lord in h.

.5:10 be in t. h. of a stranger
7:11 her feet abide not in A. A.

15:6 in the h. of the righteous
Ec. 7:4 heart of wise is in A. of

mourn, ho. of fools in A. mi.
Is. 44:13 mak. idol remain in A.

Jer. 7:-30 abominations 2« A. 82:.34

.3-1:15 a covenant bef. me in t. A.

Ajnos 6:9 ten men in one A.
Mic. 6:10 wicked, in h. of wicked
Zee. 13;() wounded in A. of frien.

}fat. .5:15 light to all are in i. A.
Mark 9::33 being in, the A.
14:3 beini; in t. h. S. the leper
Lnke 8:27 in any A. but tombs
I0I111 8:35 abideth not in the A.
11:20 Mary sat still in the A.

^lr/-';9:ll inn. in I. A. of Judas
10:32 P. is lodged in A. of Sim.

HOUSE, with Lord.
Ex. 2:3:19 first fruitsbriiigintoA.

of/.. 34:20; iVr'A. 10:;35

nevt. 23:18 pr. of dog to A. of L.
Jos. 0:24 l)ut in treas. of A. of/..

1 Sam. 1:7 she went to A. of Z.
24 Hannah bro. him unto the

A. of the i. 2 A'. 12:4,9, 13:

22:4; 2 (/Ar. 34:14
1 K. 3:1 end of building A. of X.
0:37 the foundation of the A. of

Xhc Lonl laid, 2 CAr. 8:10;
A'.rr. 3:11 ; Zee. 8:9

7:40 work made for A. of Xojy/.
45:.51; 2 Vhr. 4:16; 5:1 ; 21:14

8:10 cloud filled A. of X. 11;
2 Vhr. .5:13; 7:2; XicA-. 41:4

03 so Israel dedicated A. of X.
2 A'. 11:3 Kid in A. of i. si.x yea.

4 took an oath in A. of the X.
15 let her not be slain in A. of
Lord, 2 ("An 2.3:11

12:10 money found in A. of the
Lord, 14:14; 10:8; 18:15

1

1

oversiglit of the A. of the /..

1(1 yress.-moiiey not in A. of X.
20:5 third day sh. go to A. of /,.

• 8 h. will heal me, tliat I shall

go up to the A. of L. Is. 3.s:22

2-3:2 words found In A. of Lord,
24; 2 ('//)•. 31:17, :10

7 SixlonilleM were bv A. of /,.

25:!l be liiirnt A. of /,". .Ar. 52:13
1 rA;'. Il::!1 service In the A. of/,.

2J:1 1). said. This Is (be A. of/,.

II biilld the A. ofX. thy God
II I luive prepiired fer A. of /.

2:i:l set forw. work of A. of /,.

20:12 to minister in A. of the A.
2 fAc.8:16A. of /.. was iierfeeted

29:5 sanellfy A. of the Liird
15 canie to cleanse A. of l.oril

.'l:!:l.5 M. look Idol out A. ofX.
31:15 book oflaw In A, of A.

.30: II pileKis polluted A. of A.

A'.v. 7:27 benutilV A, of the A.
l-s. 2.'l;6(hv. In A. of A. forever
27:4 dwell In A. of A. all inv lite

If.;: 13 be plantea In A. of Xt>/^

HOU
Ps. 116:19 pav m v vows in X.V A.
118:26 bless". yo"u out of A. of i.
122:1 let us go into the A. of X.
9 bee. of A. of X. seek thy good

134:1 th. stand in A. of L. 1:35:2

Is. 2:2 L.s A. be established in
the top of mount. Mic. 4:1

Jer. 17:26 praise to A. of the X.
26:2 come to worship in L.'s A.
30:5 I cannot go into A. of L.
6 in X.'« A. upon fasting day

51:51 come tosanctua. ol L.'sh.
Lam. 2:7 made a noise in A. of X.
Hagr. 1:2 time L.'s A. be built

See coniT, door, gate, treas-
ures, VESSELS.

My HOUSE.
Gen. 15:2 stew, of my h. isEliez.
3 one bom in my A. is mi. heir

Num. 12:7 is faithful in all m. A.

Jos. 24:15 me and m. A. serve L.
Jud. 11:31 fo. of doors of m. A.
1 Sam. 21:15 fcl. come to ;«. A. ?
2 Sam. 7:18 O L. G. what is my

A. .? 1 Chr. 17:16
11:11 shall I then go into W!. A. .?

23:5 tho' >ny A. be not so wi. G.
1 IC 21:2 bee. it is near to 7ny A.

1 A'. 20:15 all things that are in
my A. Is. 39:4

1 Chr. 17:14 settle him in tny h.
Job 17:13 the grave is my A.

/%- 101:2 in myh. wi- perf. heart
132:3 not come to tab. of my A.
Prov. 7:0 at wijidow of 7ny A.
Is. :3:7 in ??i;^ A. is neither bread
50:5 I give in my li. a name
7 make them joyful in my Tt.

of prayer, OT 2/ A- sh- be called
a A- of prayer. Mat. 21:13;
Mark n-.rt ; Luke nAU

Jer. 11:15 wh. bcl. do in my A. /
12:7 I have forsaken my A.

2^3:11 in jnyh. I found wickedn.
Ezek. 8:1 as I sat in my A.

44:7 to pollute it, even iny Tt.

Dan. 4:4 N. was at rest in 7iiy h.

Hag V.^viyh. that is waste
Zee. 3:7 shall also judge my A.
9:8 I will encamp about 7ny h.

Med. 3:10 meat in my A.

Mat. 12:44 I will return into my
h. Lnke 11:21

Ltike 9:61 bid farewell at my A.

14:23 that?)7y A. may be lUIed
Acts 10::30 I pray, in my A.
10:15 come iwiomy A.

Own HOUSE.
Gen. 14:14 serv. born in his 0. h.
2 Sam. 4:11 person in bis 0. h.
12:11 cv. ag. thee out of lb. o.h.
19:.30 come in pe;ice to oicn A.

1 A'- 2:.34 Joab buried in his o. A.
3:1 an end of building oivn A.

7:1 S. building his 0. A. 13 years
12:16 now see to thine own h.

David, 2 Chr. 10:10

1 K. 14:12 get thee into th. o. h.

2 A". 21:18 JIaii. was buried in
garden ofo. A. 2 CA;'. 33:20

23 slew the king in his own h.

2 Vtir. .33:21

2 Chr. 7:11 in his heart in o. h.

Est. 1:22 man rule in liiso. A.

Prov. 11:29 that triaiblelh o. A.

15:27 greedy troulilelh own h.

Is. 14:18 in glory, cv. one o. A.

.Mic. 7:0 enemies are of o. A.

Ihiij. 1:9 run ev. man to own A.

Mat. 1;!:!J7 proph. is not w iihout
honor, save ino. A. Murk 6:4

Liikit 1:23 departed to o. A. .5:25

.5(i IMary returned to hero. A.
5:2!l Levi ijiadc n feast in 0. A.
8::i9 retnrn to thy oiin h.

John 7:.53 ev. mnii went too. h\
.\r's 2y:.';o r. dw. 2 years in o. A.

1 Tim. 3:4 ruleth well bis «. A.

5 know not how to rule o. A.
5:S especially for those ofo. A.

lilt). 3:6 Ch. as a Son over (>. A.

TIiIm hoi si:.

d'cH. ."!9:9 inuie irre. in A A. t!i. I

1 A'. 6:12 t. A. Ilioii ml building
8:27 how much less t. h. 1 lui. ?

29 eves bo opened limiird I. h,

31 before thine Hilar In (Ids h.
S3supplleii. to thee 111 A A. ii
38 snieiid his hands low. A A.

!l:3 1 liavehallowoil (lilsh.

H lit Ihhh. everv one sli, lilM
2 Chr. ti:20 eyes be open on A A.

2'J oalli come bef. idlar In t. h.
21 iiiaKeMniiplliallon In A A.

;12 If lb. come iiud pray In A A.

7:1U uuw Imvu I wuicU.'f. A. SO
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HOU
2 Clir. 7:21 and t. h. Tvhich is hi.

Ezr. 3:12 fonndation of thU h.

Jer. 7:10 stand before me in t. h.

11 is t. h. bee. a den of rob. ?

23:5 t. h. sliall bee. a desolation
26:6 will I make t. h. like Shil.

9 t. h. shall be like Shiloh
Hag. 1:4 this h. lie waste ?

2:3 who is left saw t. k. first ?

7 I will fill t. h. with glory
9 sjlory of f. k. greater than

Lulce 10:5 Peace be to this k.

19:9 this day salv. come to t. h.

Thy HOrSE.
Gen. 7:1 come thou and t. h.
2fiim. 13:11 is clean in t. h. 13
Deiif. 6:7 talk of th. in '. h. 11:19

9 write on posts of/, h. 11:20

7:26 an abomination to t. fi.

21:12 bring her home to t. h.

22:8 bring not blood upon t. h.

2.5:14 in t. h. divers measures
26:11 G. given to thee and t. h.

Jos. 2:3 men entered into thy h.

Jud. li:lvili hum thy h.
Suth 4:11 woman come into t. h.

12 let t. h. be like house of P.
1 Sam. 2:.30 t. h. sh. walk before

31 not be an old man in t. h.

33 t. h. sh. die in flower of age
86 every one in thy h. crouch

25:6 peace to thy h.

ZSam. 7:16 f. h. estab. for ever
11:8 go to thy h. wash thy feet
12:10"sw. never depart fr." t. h.

1 K. 1-3:8 if thou dve half thy h.
2 A'. 20:1 thy h. in order. /-. 38:1

15 wh. seen in tJiy h. ? Is. 39:4

17 thy h. sh. be can-i. /?. .39:6

Ps. 5:7 I will come into thy h.
26:8 loved habitation of t. h.

36:8 satisf. with fatness oft.h.
50:9 will take no bnllock of /. ^.

65:4 sati. with goodness off. /(.

66:13 go to t. h. with b.-ofierin.

69:9 zeal of / h. hath eaten me
np, John 2:17

93:5 holiness becometh thy h.

]2S:3 as fruitful vine by thy h.

I-: 58:7 that are cast to'thy'h.
Jer. 38:17 thou sh. live, and t. h.
Ezeli. 3:24 shut thyself wit. t. h.
44:.30 blessing to "rest in thyh.
Hab. 2:10 consulted sh. to t. h.

Mat. 9:6 arise, go to t. h. Mark
2:11 ; Lnke 5:24

26:18 keep passover at thy A.

Luke 7:44 entered thyh.
19:5 to-dav I must abide at t. h.
Acts 11:44 all t. h. saved. 16:31

Phile. 2 to the church in thy h.

See TOPS.

HOUSES.
Ex. 1:21 he made niidwives' h.

12:7 upper door-posts of the k.

13 blood be for token ou the h.

15 put away leaven out of y. /(.

Lev. 25:31 h. of vill. be counted
Num. 16:.32 swallowed their h.

32:18 will not return to our A.

Dent. 6:11 /i. of good things
8:12 built goodlv /). dw. therein
19:1 dw. in their h. Xch. 9:25

Jos. 9:12 hot provision out of A.
Jvd. 18:14 know th. is in th. h.
1 K. 13:.32 he cried against the h.
20:6 search h. of thv servants
2 K. 17:29 in the h. of high pla.

2;i:7 brake do«-n h. of Sodomit.
19 h. of high pla. Josiah took
25:9 burnt h. of Jeru. Jer. 52:13

1 Chr. 15:1 Da\id made h. in ci.

28:11 gave to Sol. pattern of A.

2 Chr. 34:11 bay timber to fl. h.
35:4 prepare yourselves bv h.
Neh. 4:14 fight for wives and h.
5:3 we mortg. or^r lands and h.
7:4 peo. few and k. not buUded
Job 1:4 feasted in their h.
3:15 filled their A. with silver.

4:19 that dwell in h. of clay
15:28 dw. in A. no man inhabit.
21:9 their A. are safe from fear
22:18 filled their A. with good
24:16 thev dig through A.

Ph. 49:11 ft. sh. continue for ever
83:12 let us take the A. of God

Prov. 1:13 fill our A. ^vith spoil
30:26 make thev th. A. in rocks
Ec. 2:4 I buildeil me A.

Is. 3:14 spoil of poor in voiir A.
5:9 A. shall hertesolale.'6:ll
8:14 rock of offence to both A.
l:J:16A. spoiled, wives ravished
21 h. full of doleful creatures

15:3 ou tops of A. ev. one howl

HOW
Is. 22:10 A. ha. ye broken to for.

.32:13 upon all the A. of joy
Jer. 5:7 by troops in harlot's A.
27 so are their h. full of deceit

29:5 build A. dwell in them. 23
32:15 A. and fields be possessed
29 A. on wh. roofs thev ofi'ered

3:3:4 A. of thiscitv. A. ofldngs
4-3:12 fire in A. of gods of EgT 13
Lam. 5:2 our A. ttrmed to aliens
Ezek. 7:24 heathen possess th. A.
16:41 they sh. burn thy A. 23:47
26:12 destroy thy pleasant A.

28:26 build A. plant \-inevards
.S3::30 ag. thee in doors of the A.
Dan. 2:5 A. made a dnnghill
3:29 A. sh. be made a dfunghill

Joel 2:9 shall climb up upon A.

Amos 3:15 A. of ivory sh. perish
Mic. 1:14 A. of A. be" lie to kings
2:2 covet A. take them away
9 women ye cast from their A.

Zep. 1:9 fill master's A. with vio.

13 their A. become a desolation
Hag. 1:4 dwell in your ceiled A. .?

Zee. 14:2 the A. shall be rifled

Mat. 11:8 soft cloth, kings" A.
19:29 hath forsaken A. or wife
23:14 for ve devour widows' h.

Mark V2:i0: L"ke W:4-
Mark 8:3 if send them fast, to A.
Lvke 16:4 receive me into th. A.

Acts 4::34 possess, of A. sold th.

1 Cor. 11:22 ye not h. to eat in ?

1 Tim. 3:12 deacons rul. A. well
2 Tim. 3:6 which creep into A.

Tit. 1:11 subvert whole A.

HOrSEHOLO, S.
Gen. 18:19 will command his A.

35:2 J. said to his A. put away
45:11 th. and A. come to poverty
47:12 Jos. nourished his fa.'s 1i.

24 four par. be food for your A.

E.r. 1:1 ev. man and A. came
12:4 if A. be little for the lamb

Lev. 16:17 an atonement for h.
Xum. 18:31 eat it. and your A.

Dent. 6:22 showed wonders on A.

11:6 swallowed them and A.

15:20 eat it bef. L. thou and A.

Jos. 2:18 bring thy father's A.
6:25 saved K. her father's A.

.lud. 18:'25 with lives of thy A.

1 Sam. 25:17 evil determi. ag. A.

27:3 cv. man with his A. even
Da. with wives, 2 Sam. 2:3

2 Sam. 6:11 blessed him and A.

20 D. returned to bless his A.

16:2 asses be for king's A. to ri.

17:23 and put his A. in order
19:18 a boat to carrj- king's A.

1 K. 4:7 victuals forking and A.
5:11 S. gave Hiram wheat to A.

2 K. 8:1 "go and thv A. sojourn
Job 1:3-3.000 came'ls great A.
Pror. 27:27 goat's milk for A.

31:15 riseth and giv. meat to A.

21 not afraid of snow for her A.

for all her A. are clothed
27 look, well to wavs of her A.

Mat. 10:'2.5 call them of his A.

.36 man's foes sh. be of own A.

24:45 ruler over A. Luke 12:43
Acts 16:15 baptized and her A.

1 Cor. 1:16 baptized A. of Stcph.
Gal. 6:10 are of the A. of faith

Eph. 2:19 but of the A. of God
Phil. 4:22 that are of Cesar's A.

2 Tim. 4:19 salute A. of Onesiph.

HOUSEHOLDER.
Mat. 13:27 servants of A. came

52 like a man that is a A. 20:1

21::i3 a certain A. planted viney.

HOUSEHOLD.SEKVAXT.S.
Acts 10:7 Gomel, called two h.-s.

HOUSEHOLD-STUFF.
Gen. 31:37 hast found oih.-s. ?
Xeh. 13:8 cast out all h.-s. of T.

HOW long.
Num. 14:11 A. /. ere th. believe?
2 Sam. W:U A. /. have I to live?
1 K. 18:21 A. I. halt ye between ?

Job 8:2 A. /. wilt thou speak ? A.

/. sh. words be like st. wind?
18:2. A. I. ere ma. end of words ?

Ps. 4:2 A. /. will ye turn my glo.

to shame ? h. I. love vanitv ?

6:3 but thon. O Lord. A. long'?
1.3:1 A. I. wilt forget me. O L. ?

2 A. I. take coun. in my soul ?

A. I. enemy be ex. over me ?

74:9 nor any am. us know A. I.

10 O G. A. /. advers. reproach?
79:5 A. /. wilt be ansrv ? 80:4
82:2 A. I. wilt judtre unjustly ?

89:40 A. I. L. wUt hide thyself?

HUM
Ps. 90:13 return. Lord. A. fo. ?
94:3 A. I. shall wick, triumph ?

4 A. I. sh. th. utter ha. things ?

Pror. 1:"32 h. I. will love simplic.
/?. 6:11 then said I. Lord A. I. ?
Jer. 4:21 A. I. sh. I see standard ?

12:4 h. I. sh. the land motirn ?

2:3:26 A. /. be in heart of prop. ?

47:6 O sw. of L. A /. ere be qu. ?

Dan. 8:13 A. I. be vision of sac. ?

12:6 A. /. to end of wonders?
Uab. 1:2 A. long shall I crv ?

Mat. 17:17 A. I. shaU I be with
vou ? A. I. suf. ? Mark 9:19

;

'Luke 9:41

Mai-k 9:21 A. I. since this came ?

John 10:24 A. I. make to doubt ?

Pev. 6:10 A. I. O L. holy and tr.

HOW many times.
1 K. 22:10 A. many times shall I

adjure thee ? 2 Chr. 18:15

HOW much.
2 K. 5:13 A. much rather he saith
Cant. 4:10 A. m. better thy love
Mat. 12:12 A. m. is man better
Luke 16:5 A. m. owest thou ? 7
Reh. 8:6 by A. m. he is ^Mediator
10:29 of A. m. sorer punishment

Eev. 18:7 A. m. she hath glorified

HOW much less.

1 K. 8:27 A. much less this house
wh. I have built, 2 Chr. 6:18

2 Chr. .32:15 A. m. I. sh. G. deliv.

J(>b 4:19 A. in. I. in houses of cl.

HOW much more.
Luke 12:24 A. m. ra. arcyebctter

28 A. m. m. will he clothe you ?

Pom. 11:12 A. m. in. th. fullness ':

Phile. 16 bro. A. m. m. to thee ?

HOWL.
Is. 13:6 A. day of L. is at hand
14:31 A. gate, crv O citj-

15:2 :Moab sh. A. 3"; 10:7

23:1 A. ye ships of Tarshish
6 overtoTarsh. A. inhabitants

52:5 rule over make them A.

05:14 A. for vexation of spirit

Itr. 4:8 lament and A. 4:20

25:34 A. ye shepherds and cry
47:2 inhabitants of land sh,".l! A.

48:31 A. for M. : 39 thev shall A.

49:3 A. O Hcshb. :
51:8" A. for B.

E-(k. 21:12 cry andA. son of m.
30:2 prophesy and say. A. ye

Jo(l 1:5 A. drinkers; 11 A. v.-dre.

13 A. vc ministers of the altar

Mic. 1:8 theref. I will wail andA.
Zip. 1:11 'A. inhabit, of Maktcsh
Zee. 11:2 A. fir-tree, A. O ye oaks
Jatn. 5:1 ye rich m. weep and A.

n6\VLED, IXG.
Deut. 32:10 found him in was. A.

Hos. 7:14 they A. on their beds

HOWLIXG, S.

Is. 15:8 A. is gone to Eglaim
Jer. 25:36 A. of principal of flock
A?nos 8:3 songs of tem. sh. be A.

Zep. 1:10 a A.from second gate
Zee. 11:3 voice of A. of shepher.

HUGE.
2 Chr. 16:8 Eth. and Lub. A. ho.

HU.MDLE.
lob 22:29 he shall save A. person
P^. 9:12 forgettcth not cr}- of A.
10:12 O Lord, forget not the A.
17 L. hast heard"desire of A.

34:2 the A. shall hear thereof
69::32 A. shall hear this and be
Pvf. 16:19 better be of A. spirit
29:-i3 honor shall uphold the A.

Is. 57:15 with him of A^ spirit, to
revive spirit of A.

Jam. 4:6 giv. gra. to A. 1 Pet. 5:5

HUMBLE, Verb.
Ex. 10:3 wilt ref. to A. thyself
Dent. 8:2 A. thee and pr. thee, 16
lud. 19:24 bring out, and A. th.

2 Chr. 7:14 shaU A. themselves
34:27 didst A. thyself bef. God
Piov. 6:3 A. thyself, make sure
ler. 13:18 A. vourselrcs, sit do.
Mat. 18:4 A. himself. 23:12
2 Cor. 12:21 my God will A. me
7am. 4:10 A. yonr. in sight of L.
1 Pet. 5:6 X. j-ourselves under G.

HU>fBLED.
Lei\ 26:41 uncirctm. hearts A.

Deuf. 8:3 A. thee and sufl'ered

21:14 hast A. her. 22:29
22:24 hath A. his reighbor's wi.

2 A'. 22:19 A. thyself before L.
2 Chr. 12:6 princes and king A.

7 L. saw they A. themselves
12 he A, himself, wrath turned

i

nux
2 Chr. -32:26 Heze. A. himself be
3:3:13 JIanas. A. himself greatly
19 set up images be. he was A.
23 A. A. not himself before L.

as JIanas. his falher A. hinu
.30:12 Zedekiah A. not himself

Ps. 35:13 I A. mv soul with fast.

7*. 2:11 lofty looks ofman be A.
5:15 man be A. eves of lof. be h.
10:33 the haughty shall bo A.

Jer. 44:10 not /;. even to this day
Lam. 3:20 soul in rem. and is A.
Ezek. '22:10 in thee have they A.

11 another hath A. his sister
Dan. 5:22 his son not A. heart
Phil. 2:8 A. himself and became

HU>IBLEDST, ETH.
1 it. 21:29 Ahab A. because he A.
2 Chr. 34:27 bee. thou A. thyself
Ps. 10:10 crouch. andA. himscU'
113:6 A. himself to behold thin.

Is. 2:9 the great man A. himself
Luke 14:11 A. hims. be ex. 18:14

HUMBLEr.ESS.
Col. 3:12 put on A. of mind

HU.'MBLY.
2 Sam. 10:4 I A. beseech thee
2lic. 6:8 and to walk A. with G.

HU.MILL\T30.\.
Acts 8:33 in his A. his judgment

HUMILITY.
Prov. 15:3:3 bef. honor is A. 13:12
22:4 by A. are riches and honor
Acts 20:19 ser\ing L. with A.
Col. 2:18 no man begn. you in A.
23 in will-worship anil A.

1 Pet. 5:5 and be clothed with A.

nL"^vDKED-FOLD. SeeTOUi.
HUXDRED.

Gen. 17:17 child be bom to him
A. ye. old ? 21:5 : Bom. 4:19

Lev. 26:8 chase A. a A. to fli^'ht

Deut. 22:19 amerce in A. shekels
Jud. 20:10 ten of A. a A. of 1.000
1 Sam. 18:25 but a A. foreski.

2 -Saw. 3:14
25:18 a A. clusters, 2 Sam. 10:1

1 K. 4:23 Provision for A. sheep
18:4 Obad. took a A. proph. 13

2 K. 4:43 I set this bef A. men t
1 Chr. r2:14 least was over a A.
21:3 L. make his people A. lim
Ezr. 2:09 gave li. priests' garm.
6:17 at dedication a A. bullocks
7:22 done to a A. talents of sil

A. measures of wheat and
wine, and a A. baths of oil

Xeh. 5:11 A. part of the money
Pror. 17:10 than A. strip, to fool
Ec. 0:3 if a man beyet a A. chilX
8:12 sinner do evil a A. times

7s. 05:20 the child i-liall die a A.
ye. old. but the sinner being
a A. years old sh. be accur.^.

Ezek. 40:19 measured a A. cubits,
23,47; 41:1.3.14. 15; 42:8

Amos 5:3 went out by a 1.000,
sh. leave a A. that wh. went
forth by a A. shall leave ten

Mat. 18:12 if a man have a h.
sheep, Luke 15:4

28 who owed him a A. pence
Luke 10:6 a A. measures of oil

7 how much ow. thou ? A. me.
.7oA/i 19:39 myrrh and aloes A.

One HUXDRED and twenty.
Gen. 0:3 his days be A. and 1. y.
Deut. 31:2 a A. and t. years old
34:7 31. A. t. years wlien he died

One HUXDRED and twenty-
seven.

Est. 1:1 Ahasu. reigned over A.
ticenty-s. prov. 8:9 ; 9:30

One HUXDRED and thirty.
Gen. 47:9 years ofmy pilgrimage

are a A. and thirty

One HUXDRED and fifty.

Gen. 7:24 wa. prev. A./, da. b:3

One HUXDRED end mty-
three.

lohn 21:11 full of fishes a A. /. t.

One HUXDRED and eighty.
Est. 1:4 A. feast for A. e. days
A HU.XDRED and fortylfour

thousand.
Per. 7:4 A././, t. tribes of Israel
14:1 h.f.-f. t. ha\-ing F.'s name
3 no man le. song but h./.-f. t.

.\ Hl'XDRED and eighty-five
thousand.

2 71'. 19:.35 th«t night .the angel
' of the L. smote of the Assy.

A. eighty-Jive th. Is. 37Uiti
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HUN
Two HCiVDBED.

John 6:7 t. h. penny, not suffl.

Three SItiVDRED.
Jxirl. 7:6 number lap. t. h. men
1.5:4 Samson caught t. h. foxes

2 *j/«. 21:16 sp. weigh, t. h. sh.

1 K. 11:3 S. had t. Ii. concubines
John, 12:5 ointm. for t. h. ponce

Four HU.XDRED.
Gen. 1.5:1:3 afflict/. A. ye. Actsl-.^

1 Sam. 30:17/. h. young men
1 AT. 18:19 prop, of groves,/. Ji.

Acts 5:36/. h. joined themselves

Four HU.VDItED and thirty.

Ex. 12:40 in E./. h. t. years
(?a/. 3:17 law. wh. was/. A. t. y.

Four HU.\DRED and nfty.

1 K. 18:1'.) pro. of B:ial/. A./.' 22
J.cte 13:20 judges about/. A./.

Four HU.\OREO and eighty.
1 K. 6:1 in/. A. e. years Solom.

Four HUNDRED thousand.
Jad. 20:2 Benjamin/. A. t. 17
2 6'Ar. 1:3:3 array wi./. A. i!. men
Four HUNDRED and seventy

thousand.
1 Chr. 21:5/ A. s. i. drew sword

Five HUNDRED.
Num. 31:2S one soul /. A. for L.
Z^'ie 7:41 one owned /. A. pence
1 Cor. 15:6/. A. Ijretliren at once

Six HUNDRED.
Gen. 7:6 N. s. A. ye. flood ca. 11

Jad. 3:31 Shamgar slew six h.

1 Sam. 17:7 spear weigh, s. A. eh.

1 /(T. 10:16 47X h. shelcels of gold
to one target, 2 Chr. 9:15

Six HUNDRED and «xty-s!x.
J2ev. 13:18 num. be six A. a. «.-s.

.Six HUXDRED thousand.
Sum. 1:16 all numb. were*. A. t.

Seven HUNDRED.
1 IC 11:3 Sol. liad seoenh. wives

Nine HUNDRED and thirty.

Gen. 5:5 Adam lived nine A. <. y.

Nine HUNDRED sixty-nine.
Gen. 5:27Metluis. n. A. s.-n. ye.

HUNDRED.S.
Kr.. 18:21 nil. of A. 2.5; Deut. 1:13
jVi/OT. 31:14 wr. with capt. ov. A.

1 Sim. 22:7 J. make capta. of A.

3 .Vara. 18:1 D. setcaptains of A.

4 all the people came out by A.

2 K. 11:4 Jehoi. set rul. over A.

10 to captains over A. did pri.

give spears, 2 Chr. 23:9

1 CTtr. 13:1 consu. wi. capt. of A.

2^:1 1). assembled capt. over A.

2;):6 captains of A. oft", willingly
2 Chr. 23:1 Jeh. took cajit. of A.

Mark 6:40 sat do. in ranks by A.

HUNGER, BulMtantive.
Kf. 16:3 kill tlii»ass(Mnbly wi. A.
JJciil,. 23:48 serve tliine one. in A.
.'ii:21 sliall be burnt witli A.

iVeA. 9:15 bread fr. heaven I'or A.
/^^'. 31:10 do lack and sutler A.

/"/•on. 19:15 idle soul sli. sulfer A.

Jer. 38:9 ho is like to die for A.

42:14 see no war nor have A.

L(im. 2:19 faint for A.

4:9 llic^y that bo slain with A.

/!.'.:«.t. 31:29 no more con. with A.

Luke 15:17 and I perish witli A.
2 6'ur. 11:27 I have been in A.

Jlev. 6:8 to kill witli A.

HUNGER, Verli.
73ei/,/!. 8:3 he Hiiircrcd llieo to A.
Js. 49:10 shall not A. iior tliirst

Mai,. 5:6 blcss(!d are they that A.
aft.iT righteous. Luke, 6:21

/////,/ 6:25 woe to full, ye nlmll A.
./r<A« 6::)5 com. lo hk^ k1i. never li.

lOim. 12:21) if enemy A. feed lilni

1 Cor. 4:11 we both A. and tliirHt

11:31 if any man A. let liiui cat
lUo. 7:16 tli(!y hIuiII Ii. mo more

IIJINGEll-HITTEN.
Job 18:12 his siren, sli. boA.-i'A

HUNGERED.
Mat. 4:2 afterwards a A, Luke 4:2
12:1 Ills disciples were a A.
3 what David did when In' was

all. .)tiirl! 2:25; Liik,: i\:;\

21:18 as he returned loelly lie A.
2."i::).') I A. and ye gave me meat
;I7 wliiui saw we Wwn a A. / 4 1

42 I A. and ye gave me Jio iiiual

HUNGRY.
2AVf/H., 17:2') the pcojile is A.
a K. 7: 12 they ku. tliat wo bo h.

HUR
Job 5:5 whose harv. the A. eateth
22:7 withholden bread from A.

24:10 take the sheaf fr. tlie A.

Ps. 50:12 if A. I would not tell

107:5 A. and thirsty
9 filleth A. soul with goodness
.36 there he raaketh A. to dwell
146:7 Lord giveth food to the A.

P)vv. 6:30 to satis, soul when A.
2.5:21 if enemy be A. give bread
27:7 to A. soul bitter th. is sw.

Is. 8:21 hardly bestead and A.
when A. shall fret themselv.

9:20 snatch on right hand, be A.

29:8 when a A. man dreameth
32:6 to make empty soul of A.

44:12 is A. and strength faileth

58:7 not deal thy bread to A. .?

10 draw out thy soul to the A.

65:13 serv. eat, but ye sh. be A.

Ezek. 18:7 giv. his bread to A. 16
Mark 11:12 from Beth, he was A.

Liike 1:53 filled A. with good th.

Acts 10:10 Peter became very A.

1 Cor. 11:21 one A. another drun.
Phil. 4:12 to be full and be A.

HUNT.
Gen. 27:5 Es. went to A. venison
1 Sam. 26:20 as wh. one doth A.

Job 38:39 wilt A. prey for lion ?

Ps. 140:11 evil sh. A. violent man
Prov. 6:26 adulteress will A.

Jer. 16:16 A. them from ev. mou.
Lam. 4:18 they A. our steps
iSfee*. 13:18 will ye A. souls?

20 wherewith ye there A. souls
Mic. 7:2 A. every man his broth.

HUNTED.
Ezek. 13:21 no more in y. hand A.

HUNTER, S.

Gen. 10:9 he was a mighty A. be.

L. oven as N. the mighty A.
25:27 Esan was a cunning A.

Prov. 6:5 as a roc fro. hand of A.

Jer. 16:16 and after I send for A.

HUNTEST, ETH.
Lev. 17:13 A. and cateheth beast

'

1 Sam. 24:11 yet thou A. my soul

Job 10:16 A. mo as a fierce lion

HUNTING.
Gen. 27:30 E. brother came fr. A.

i-'roi'. 12:27 roast, not took in A.

HUR.
Ex. 17:1011. wo. up, 12: W:14
1 Chr. 2:19 which bare II. 20, 50

HURL, ETH, ING.
Num. ;3.5:20 A. at him by lying
1 Chr. 12:2 ri. hand and left in A.

Job 27:21 as a stone A. liim out

HURT, Sul)3tantive.
Gen. 4:23 slain yo. man to my A.

26:2!) that thou wilt do us no A.

31:29 in power of hand to do A.

1 Sdiii. 20:21 ])cace to thee, no A.

21:9 Ill-hold, David seek, thy A.

2 Sam. lH::i2 all that rise to do A.

'i K. 14:10 why shouldest thou
mod. to thy A. / 2 Chr. 25:1!)

Ezr. 4:22 damage to A. of kings 'I

Ps. 15:4 that sweareth to his A.

35:4 that devise; my A. 70:2
26 ashamed that rej. at my A.

38:12 seek my A. speak miseh.
41:7 aga. mo do they devise A.

71:13 eov. with reproach seek A.

21 brought to slia. seek my A.
Ec. 5:13 riches for owners to A.

8:9 Buleth overanotlier to hisA.
.fer. 6:14 healed A. of pi-o. 8:11

7:6 iieltli. walk iil'Icr gods to A.

H:21 for A. of my jieople am I A.

10:19 woo is me for my A.

25:6 and I will do you no A.

7 ye provo. mo to your own A.

38:4 not welfare of poo. but A.
/A(«.3:25ha. no A. .•(i:22do. no A.
6:2:) no manner of A. found
Acts 27: 10 this voyage lie with A.

HURT, I'ardclpie.
K.V. 22:10 if a beast be A. H
1 Sn)n. 2.5:15 and we not A.
/','('. 111:9 riMiiov. stomas sli. be A.

Jer. H:2I for A. of my l"'o. am I A.
llee. 2:11 not be A.'ot sec. death

HURT, V.rl).

Gen. 31:7(1. suf. hi. not lo A. me
/'>. 21:22 A. woman with child
35 if one man's ox A. luiolher's

1 Saiii. 25:7 sheplicnlH we A. not
JdhXy.H wickiKlii. mav A. a man
I's. 11)5:18 wh. feet A. with lelt.

Is. II:'.) shall iiol A. nor di'stroy
ill my hulv iiiiiuiilaln, 65:25

27:3 ten any A. il, 1 will keep Jl

HUS
Dan. 6:22 lions have not A. mo
Mark 16:18 it shall not A. them
Luke 4:35 out of him, A. him not
Acts 18:10 set on thee to A.
liev. 6:6 see thou A. not the oil

7:2 given to A. earth and sea
3 A. not earth, neither sea

9:4 should not A. grass of earth
10 their power was to A. men
19 heads, with them they A.

11:5 ifany A. them, fire proceed.

HURTFUL.
Ps. 144:10 deli. David fr. A. swo.
1 Tim. 6:9 rich fall into A. lusts

HURTING.
1 Sam. 25:34 Lord kept me fr. A.

HUSB.\ND.
Ex. 4:25 bloody A. art thou, 26

Lev. 19:20 lieth with woman be-
trothed to a A. Deut. 22:23

21:3 may be defiled for sister

who had no A. Ezek. 44:25

Num. 30:6 if she had at all a A.

JDeut. 22:22 woman married to A.

24:3 if the latter A. hate her
4 foi-mer A. may not take her

25:5 duty of a A. brother to her
28:56 eye sh. be evil to. A.

Path 1:12 I am too old to have A.

Jer. 6:11 A. with wife sh. be tak.

31:32 altho' I was a A. to them
,Ioel 1:8 girded with sackcl. for A.

Luke 2:.36 lived w'i. A. sev. years
John 4:17 have no A.

Pom. 7:2 A. dead she is loosed, 3

1 Cor. 7:3 A. render to wife duo
benevolence, like, wife to A.

4 A. hath not power of own
11 let not A. put away his wife
14 unbeliev. A. is sanctified by

wife, and wife sancti. by 7i.

2 Cor. 11:2 espoused to one A.

Gal. 4:27 more chil. than hath A.

Eph. 5:23 the A. is head of wife
1 Tim. 3:2 A. of one wi. Tit. 1:6

Her HUSDAND.
Gen. 3:6 cat fruit, gave to A. A.

ieii. 21:7 wo. put away fr. A. A.

iV^m. 5:29 to anoth. inst. of A. A.

30:7 A. A. heard it, and held
peace, 8, 10, 11. 12, 13, 14

Deut. 2.5:5 A. A. brot. go in unto
liuth 1:9 in house of A. A.

2:1 Nao. had kinsm.an of her A.

1 Sam. 1:22 sa. to A. A. I will not
2:19 she came up with her A.

•iSam. 11:26 wife of U. heard A.

A. wasdead, she mo. for A. A.

2 A'. 4:14 hath no child, A. A. old
Prov. 12:4 virt. wife cro. to A. A.

31:11 heart of A. A. trust in her
23 her A. is known in the gates

, 28 A. A. risoth up and jirai. hor
.Ter. 3:20 as wife depa. from A. A.

Ezek. 16::32 strangers inst. of A. A.

45 loathetli A( 7' A. and children
//(«. 2:2 neither 1 A. A.
jI/«/. 1: 19 Jos. her h. being just
Luke lti:18 mar. her aw. fr. A. A.

ylt'Av 5:10 buried her by her A.

Pom. 7:2 bound by law to A. A.

3 Ac?' A. dead she is free

1 Cor. 7:2 woman liavo A. own A.

10 let not wife depart fr. Aerh.
11 be reconciled to her A.

34 liow she may please her h.

39 bound as long as her A.

Ejih. 5:.33 wil'i; revi'reiiee her h.

Pec. 21:2 bride adorned I'or her A.

My lU'SDAND.
Gen. 29::12 ///;/ A. will lovo me
3t will inij h. be joined to me

.']!): 18 given maiden to //ii/ A.

21) now will till/ A. (Iw. wi. me
/)( ul. 25:7 1111/ h. brother refusetti

2 Sam. 1 1:5 t am a widow.wiy A.

dead, 2 A'. 4:1

IIus. 2:7 and return to my first A.

Thy Hl'SIIAND.
Gen. :!: 16 desire shall lie to A A.

.\um. 5:19 aiiolli. Inst. of/. A. 20
Juil. 11:15 to wife, lOiitlc.*^ A.

2 A'. 4:26iM It well with Ihi/h.

Is. 51:5 thy Maker Uthi/h.
.\rls 5:9 that liiive burled I. h.

1 Cor. 7:16 thou Khalt xixwihi/h.

iU'MiVNDMAN.
Gen. 9:20 Noali liegan lo bo ft A.
,ler. 51:2:1 break In pieces the A.
.Imos 5:16 call A. lo mourning
'/.ec. 13:5 nii prophet, inn a A.

./oAh. 15:1 I true vino, l''atli. Is A.

2 Thii. 2:11 the A. that liiborelh
.A(/;i. 5:7 A. WiiltelU for fruit of

UlU'lU

I AM
HUSBAND.VIE.N.

2 jr. 25:12 he left of the poor to
be A. ./er. 52:16

Jer. 31:24 shall dwell in Judah A.
Jo«Z 1:11 be ashamed ye A. howl
Mat. 21:33 he let it out to A.

Mark 12:2 ; Luke 20:9
34 sent his servants to A..l/izri

12:2; Luke 20:10
38 when A. saw the son, Mark

12:7; iw/fc 20:14
40 what will he do to those A. ?
41 let out vineyard to other A.

Mark 12:2 might receive fr. A. 9

HUSBANDRY.
2 CAr. 26:10 Uzziah loved A.

1 6'or. 3:9 ye are God's A. ye are

HUSB.\ND.S.
Puth 1:11 they may be your A. ?

13 stay for them fr. having A. /
Est. 1:17 despise A. in their eyes
20 wives give to their A. honor

Ezek. 16:45 loathed A. and child.
John 4:18 thou hast had live A.
1 Cor. 14:.35 ask their A. at homo
Eph. 5:22 wives submit to A. 24
23 A. love your wives. Col. 3:19

Col. 3:18 wives, submit to own A.
1 yim. 3:12 deac. A. of one wife
yid. 2:4 teach women to love A.
5 bo obedient to their own A.

1 Pet. 3:1 in subjection to own A.
7 ye A. dwell with them accor.

HUSH.AL
2 Sam. 15:32 II. to meet D. 17:5
1 Chr. 27:33 n. king's compani.

HUSK, S.
Num. 6:4 kernel even to the A.
2 IC 4:42 full ears of corn in A.
Luke 15:16 filled belly with A.

nUZZAB. Nah.i-.l

HY'MENEUS.
1 Tim. 1:20 wh. is II. 2 Tim. 2:17

HYMN, S.
Mat. 26:30 when they had sung

a A. Mark 14:26
i^jA. 5:19 spea. in psalms and A.
Col. 3:16 admo. in psalms and A.

HYPOCRISY, lES.
Is. 32:6 iniquity, to practi.'^e A.
Mat. 23:28 within are full of A.
Mark 12:15 he knowing Uuir A.
Luke 12:1 leaven of I'harisees A.
1 Tim. 4:2 speaking lies in A.
1 Pet. 2:1 at^ule all malice and A.
Jam. 3:17 wisdom pure witho.-A.

HYPOCRITE.
.loh 8:13 the A. hope shall perish
l:!:16 A. sliall not come bef liim
17:8 innocent stir up against A.
20:5 joy of A. but for a momriit
27:8 what is the hope of tlieA. /
34:30 that tlie A. reign not, lest

Prov. 11:9 A. with mouth destroy
Is. 9:17 for every one is a A.

Mat. 7:5 A. first cast out beam
Luke 6:42 tiiou A. cast beam out
13:15 A. doth not each loose ox ?

HYPOCRITES.
,To!> 15:34 coiigrega. of A. deiolato
36:13 A. in heart heaji ii]) wrath

Is. :33:M fe:irfiilness surprised A.
Mat. 6:2 not sound trump, as A.

5 thou shalt not be as A.

16 when ye fast, be not as A.

15:7 yo A.Weil did Ksaiiis pro-
phesy, Mark 7:6

16:3 () A. ve discern fhce of sky,
Luke 12;.Vi

22:18 Whv tempt ye me. ve A.
a): 13 I'harl. A. ve sliut fcliigd.

ag. men, 14, 15. 23, 25. 27, 2U
21:51 ap. him mirtloii wilh A.

Luke 11:11 serines and IMiari. A.

HYPOCniTICM,.
Ps. «r.\6 A. luoektr.- in leasts

Is. 10:lj send lilm ag. A. nation

HY.SSOP.
F.r. 12:29 bunch of A. ami dliMt
l,<r. 14:4 scar, and A. li, ID. 51, .'cl

Xum. 19:6 cast A. into mid>l of
18 take A. dip II in water

1 A', l:.M3 cedar-tree, even iiiitoA.

Ps. 51:7 purge wllli A. he clean
.lohn 19:29 spiinge iiiit It on A,

lUh. U:1'J blood with A. siirluliL

I.
E.r, a;M I am, that I am.
I)fiit. (12:31) I, even I, nm ho
/..-, 4t:l I the Lord, tlie llrst,Iiua

he. -1.1; 11, 25
U) 1 am with Ihuo, I mil thy O.
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IDO
Mat. 26:22 be. to say, L. is it If

IBHAE. 2 Sa. 5:15 ; 1 Ch. 3:6 ; 14:5

ICE.
Job 6:16 blackish by reason of i.

3S:29 oat of wh. ivomb came i. ?
Ps. 147:17 he castetU forth his i.

ICHABOD. 1 Sam. 4:21 ; 14:3

ICOXIUM.
Acts 13:51 Bariiab. came unto I.

14:1 iu I. went into synago. 19

2 Tim. 3:11 afflictions came at I.

IDDO.
2 Chr. fl:29 I. seer, 12:15 ; 13:22

Ezr. 5:1 1, prophesied, Zee. 1:1,7

Neh. 12:4 I. with priests went up
IDLE.

Ex. 5:8 be i. therefore they cry

17 he said. Ye are i. ye are i.

Prov. 19:15 i. soul suffer hunger
Mat. 12:36 ev. i. word men speak
20:3 standing i. in markct-pl. 6

Luke 24:11 seemed as i. tales

1 Tim. 5:13 they learn to be i.

IDLEXESS.
Prov. 31:27 eatcth not bread of i.

Ec. 10:18 thro' i. house droppeth
Ezek. 16:49 abundan. of i. in her

IDOLATER, S.

1 Cor. 5:10 with the covet, or i.

11 any called a brother be an i.

6:9 i. not inherit kingdom of G.
10:7 neither be i. as some were
Eph. 5:5 who is i. hath any inh.

Pev. 21:8 i. have part in the lake

22:15 mm'derers and i. and liars

IDOLATROrS.
2 .5". 23:5 Jos. put down i. priests

IDOLATRY, lES.
1 Sam. 15:23 is as iniquity and i.

Acts 17:16 city wholly given to i.

1 Cor. 10:14 beloved, flee from i.

Gal. 5:20 the works of the flesh i.

Col. 3:5 covetousness, which is i.

1 Pet. 4:3 walked in abomina. i.

IDOL, Adjective.
Zee. 11:17 woe to i. shepherd

IDOL.
\K. 15:13 she made an i. in

grove. 2 Chr. 15:16

2 Clir. 33:7 set i. in house of God
Is. 48:5 lest say. Mine i. hath
60:3 inc. as if he blessed an i.

Jer. 22:28 is this C. a broken i. ?
Acts 7:41 offered sacrifice to i.

1 Cor. 8:4 i. uoth. in world, 10:19

7 some with conscience of i.

IDOLS.
Lev. 19:4 turn not to i. ; 26 no i.

26:30 cast your carcasses on i.

Pent. 29:17 ye have seen their i.

1 Sam. 31:9"pub. it in house oft.

1 K. 15:12 Asa removed the i.

21:26 A. did abomi. in follow, i.

2K. 17:12 th. serv. i. 2 C!ir. 24:18

21:11 made Judah to sin with i.

23:24 i. that were spied in land
1 Clir. 10:9 carry tidin. to their i.

16:26 all gods of the peo. are i.

2 Chr. 15:8 Asa put i. out of Jud.
34:7 Josiah cut down all i. in Is.

Ps. 96:5 all gods of nations are i.

97:7 that boast themselves of i.

106::36 and they served their i.

115:4 i. are silv. and g. 1:35:15

Is. 2:8 land is full of i. worship
18 i. he shall utterly abolish
20 shall cast away his i. 31:7

10:11 as I done to Samaria and
her i. so do to Jer. and heri.

19:1 i. of Egypt shall be moved
3 seek to i. and to charmers
45:16 mak. of i. go to confusion
46:1 their i. were on the beasts
57:5 inflam. yourselves with i.

Jer. 50:2 her i. ape confounded
38 they are mad upon their i.

Ezek. 6:6 your i. may be broken
9 go a whoring after their i.

13 did offer savor to their i.

8:10 I saw all the i. of Israel
14:3 set up their i. in heart, 4, 7
6 turn yourselves from your i.

16:.36 wi. i. of thy abomination
18:6 nor lift eyes to i. 12, 15
20:7 defile not yourse. with i. 18
16 heart after i. , 24 eyes af. i.

31 ye pollute yourselves with
your i. 22:4; 2:3:7,30, 37

39 pol. my name no more wi. i.

22:3 the city niaketh i.

2:3::39 slain their chil. to their i.

49 bear the sius of your i.

30:13 I will destroy s.

IMA
Ezek. 36:25 fr. i. clea. you, 37:23
44:10 went astray after i.

12 ministered before their i.

Eos. 4:17 Ephra. is joined to i.

8:4 of silver and gold made i.

14:8 what have I to do with i.

Mic. 1:7 the i. v<\\\ I lay desolate
Hab. 2:18 trust, to make dumb i.

Zee. 10:2 i. have spoken vanity
13:2 I wiU cut off names of i.

Acts 15:20 abst. fr. poUuti. of i.

29 abst. fr. meats offer, i. 21:25

Pom. 2:22 thou that abhorrest i.

1 Cor. 8:1 touching th. offered to

i. 4. 10 ; 10:19. 28 ; Pev. 2:14.20

12:2 Gentiles carried to dumb i.

2 Cor. 6:16 agree, of G. with i. ?
1 Thes. 1:9 turned to God from i.

1 John 5:21 keep yoursel. from i.

Pev. 9:20 not wor. devils and i.

IDOtEA..
Is. 34:5 sword sh. come on I. 6
Ezek. 35:15 all I. shall be. 36:5
Mark 3:8 multi. followed from I.

IGXO.\JI\Y.
Prov. 18:3 and with i. reproach

IGXOR.4XCE.
Lev. 4:2 if a soul sh. sin thro' i.

5:15; Xum. 15:21, 27, 28. 29
13 congre. sin thro" i. ; 22 ruler
27 if the people sin through i.

Num. 15:25 forgiv. them, it^s i.

Acts 3:17 through i. ye did it

17:30 times of i. God winked at
Eph. 4:18 alienated through i.

1 Pet. 1:14 according to lusts in i.

2:15 put to silen. i. of fool, men
IGXORAXT.

Ps. 73:22 and i. I was as a beast
Is. 56:10 all i. they are all dumb
63:16 though Abram be i. of us
Acts 4:13 perceived they were i.

Rom. 1:13 I would not have vou
i. brethren. 1 Cor. 10:1 : 12:1

;

2 Cor. 1:8; 1 Thes. 4:13

10:3 bein^i. of God's righteous.
11:25 sh. ne i. of this mystery

1 Cor. 14:.3S man i. let him be i.

2 Cor. 2:11 not i. of Satan's devi.

Heb. 5:2 have compassion on i.

iPct. 3:5 they willingly are i.

8 be not i. of this one thing

IGXOR.AXTLY.
X\(m. 15:28 soul sinneth ?.

Deut. 19:4 wh. killeth neighbor i.

Acts 17:23 ye I. worship I declare
1 Tim. 1:13 because I did it i.

ILL.
Gen. 41:3 kine z.-fav. 4, 19, 20, 21

4:3:6 why dealt so i. with me ?

Deut. 15:21 hath anv i. blemish
Ps. 106:32 it went i.'with :Moses
Is. 3:11 woe to wicked, sh. be i.

Toel 2:20 i. savor shall come up
Pom. 13:10 love worketh no i.

ILL, or evil-favoredness.
Deut. 17:1 not sac. sheep wherein

is blemish or e.-f.

ILLU.MIX.VTED.
Heb. 10:.32 after ye i. endur. fight

ILLYRICr:*!.
Rom. 15:19 round about unto I.

IMAGE.
Gen. 1:26 let us make man in our

i. 27; 9:6

5:3 in his o^^-n i. after his t.

Lev. 26:1 nor rear up a standing
i. Deut. 1«:22

1 Sam. 19:13 Michal took an i.

2 Chr. 33:7 set car. i. in ho. of G.
Job 4:16 i. was before mine eyes
Ps. 73:20 Shalt despise their i.

Ezek. 8:3 there was seat of i. 5
Dan. 2:31 great i. stood bef. thee

35 stone smote i. bee. mount.
3:1 Nebuchad. made i. of gold
6 worship the golden i. 10, 15

Eos. 3:4 sh. abide without an i.

Mat. 22:20 said. Whose is this

i.f J/rt/'A 12:16; Luke-X>:U
Acts 1!);.35 i. which fell from Ju.
Rom. 1:23 changed gl. of G. to i.

8:29 be conformed to i. of Son
11:4 bowed the knee to i. of B.

1 Cor. 11:7 he is i. and gl. of G.
15:49 we have borne i. of earthy

2 Cor. 3:18 changed into same i.

4:4 Christ is i. of God, Col. 1:15
Col. 3:10 i. of him that created
Heb. 1:3 e.vpress i. of his person
10:1 not the very i. of things

Pev. 1:3:14 raakei. to the beast
15 give life to the i. of beast

14:9 if any man v.-or.«hip i.

11 have ho rest, who worsh. i.

BIP
Rev. 15:2 \ic. ov. beast and his i.

10:2 sore fell on them wors. i.

19:20 he deceived them wors. i.

20:4 not worshipped bea. nor i.

See GKAVEif.

IMAGE-WORK.
2 Chr. 3:10 two cherubim i.-w.

Molten IMAGE.
Deut. 9:12 made them a m. i.

Ps. 100:19 worshipped molten i.

Jer. 10:14 his m. i. falseh. 51:17
Hab. 2:18 what profit, the m. i.

IMAGES.
Gen. 31:19 stolen fath.'s i. 34, 35
Ex. 2-3:24 sh. break their i. .34:13

;

Deut. 7:5 ; Xwn. .33:52

Lev. 26:.30 will cut down your i.

1 Sam. 6:5 i. of emerods, 11

1 K. 14:9 hast made i. to pro. me
2:3 high places, i. and croves

2 K. 10:26 they brought {. out
11:18 i. brake, 1S:4; 23:14

17:10 set up i. ; 16 they made i.

2:3:24 Josiah put away i. in land
Is. 17:8 not look to groves or i.

27:9 groves and i. not stand up
30:22 ye shall defile orna. of i.

41:29 their molten i. are wind
Jer. 43:13 break i. ofB.-shemesh
.50:2 her i. are broken in pieces
Ezek. 6:4 your i. shall be broken

6 that your i. may be cut doxvii

7:20 made i. of abominations
10:17 mad. to thvself i of men
21:21 king of Bab. consulted i.

23:14 I. of Chaldeans portrayed
.30:13 will cause their i. to cease
Hos. 10:1 have made goodly i.

2 break their alt. spoil their i.

13:2 they have made i. of silver

Amos 5:26 borne tab. of your i.

Mic. 5:13 standing! willlcutoff

IMAGERY.
Ezek. 8:12 in chamber of i.

I.MAGIXATIOX, S.

Gen. 6:5 i. of his heart was evil

8:21 i. of man's heart is evil

Deut. 29:19 thoush I walk in i.

31:21 for I know their i.

1 CTir. 28:9 understands all the?.
29:18 keep this in i. of heart
Prov. 6:18 heart th. devis. wic. i.

lev. 23:17 ev. one walketh after i.

Lam. 3:60 hast seen i. ag. me
61 hast heard their i. ag. me

Luke 1:51 scattered proud in i.

Perm. 1:21 became vain in th. i.

2 Cor. 10:5 casting down i.

See nEART.
IM.\GIXE.

Job 6:26 ye i. to reprove words ?

21:27 devices wrong, i. ag. me
Ps. 2:1 do peo. i. vain thing?
33:12 and i. deceits all day-long
62:3 how long will ye i. mischief
140:2 i. mischiefs in their heart

Prov. 12:20 deceit in them i. evil

Hos. 7:15 yet do they i. mischief
Xah. 1:9 what do ve i. &s. L. ?

Zee. 7:10 let none 'i. e\'il.'"8:17

Acts 4:25 do peo. i. vain things ?

IM.VGIX^ED, ETH.
Gen. 11:6 nothing rest, they i.

Ps. 10:2 taken in^devices they i.

21:11 they i. mischievous device
Xah. 1:11 one i. evil ag. the L.

IMMEDI.\TELY.
Mat. 26:74 i. the cock crew, Luke

22:60; .John 18:27

Mark 1:31 i. the fever left her
4:15 Satan comethi. and taketh
Lv. 6:49 i. fell ; 8:44 i. stanched
19:11 kingdom of God i. appear
John 5:9 and i. man was whole
Acts 12:23 i. angel of L. smote
16:26 i. all doors were opened
Gal. 1:16 i. conferred not
Rev. 4:2 and i. was in the Spirit

IMMORT.VL.
1 Tim. 1:17 K. eternal, i. invis.

IMJIORTALITY.
Rom. 2:7 to them who seek for i.

1 Cor. 15:.5;3 mortal must put on j.

.54 mort.al shall have put on i.

1 Tim. 6:16 i. dwelling in lisht

2 Tim. 1:10 brought i. to light

I>IMCT.\BLE.
Heb. 0:1S that by two i. things

IMMUT.VBILITY.
Heb. 6:17 the i. of his counsel

IMPART, ED.
Job 39:17 nor i. to her undcrst.
Luke 3:11 him i. to him ha. none

INC
Pmn. 1:11 i. some spiritual gift

1 Thes. 2:8 willing to ha. i. souls

IMPEDI.MEXT.
Mark 7:32 had i. in his speech

IMPEXITEXT.
RoTn. 2:5 thou, after thy i. heart

IMPERIOUS.
Ezek. 10:30 work of an i. woman

IMPLACABLE.
Rom. 1:31 without affection, i.

ISIPLEAD.
Acts 19:.38 let them i. one anoth.~

IMPORTUNITY. .

Luke 11:8 because of his i.

IMPOSE, ED.
Ezr. 7:24 not be lawful to i. toll

Heb. 9:10 carnal ordinances i. on
IMPOSSIBLE.

Mat. 17:20 nothiuir i. unto vou
19:26 with men is i.J/a?* 10:27;

Luke 18:27
Luke 1::37 with G. noth. i. 18:27

17:1 i. but offences will come
Heb. 6:4 i. for those enlightened

18 it was i. for G. to lie

11:6 without faith i. to please G.

I.^IPOTEXT.
John 5:3 a multitude of?, folk
Acts 4:9 good deed done i. man
14:8 man at Lystra. i. in feet

I.AfPOYERISH, ED.
.lucl. 6:6 Israel was gieatly
Is. 40:20 he that is so i.

ler. 5:17 shall i. fenced cities

Mai. 1:4 Edom saith, VCe are i.

IMPRISOXED.
Acts 22:ia I i. and beat them

IMPRISOX.MEXT, 8.
Ezr. 7:26 banishment or i.

2 Co;'. 6:5 approv. in stripes, in i.

Heb. 11:.36 mockings, bonds, i.

IMPUDEXT.
P-ov. 7:13 with i. face she said
Ezek. 2:4 for they are i. children
3:7 house of Is. i. hard-hearted

IMPUTE, ED.
Lev. 7:18 nor sh. it be i. to him
17:4 blood sh. be i. to that man

1 Sam. 22:15 let not king i. any t.

2 Sam. 19:19 not my lord i. iiiiq^.

Rom. 4:8 Lord will not i. sin
11 righteous, mi. be i. to them
22 therefore it was i. to him for

righteonsness, 23 ^ Jam. 2:2:3

24 to whom it shall be i.

5:13 sin not i. wh. th. is no law

I.^IPUTETII, IXG.
Ps. .32:2 whom Lord i. not iniq.

Hab. 1:11 i. his power to his god
Rom. 4:6 to whom G. i. righte.

2 Cor. 5:19 not i. trcsp. to them
IXASMUCH.

Mat. 25:40 i. as ye have done it

45 i. as ye did it not to one

IXCEXSE.
Ex. 30:8 shall burn perpetual i.

9 ye shall offer no strange i.

37:29 pure i. of sv.eet spices

40:5 altar of gold for t. bef. ark
Lev. 10:1 toolc censer, put i.

16:13 put i. on fire before Lord
Xum. 7:14 spoon full of i. 86
16:.35 fire cons. 250 men offer, i.

46 3Io. said to Aar. Put on i.

47 put on i. and made atcncm.
Deut. 3:3:10 shall put i. bef. thee
%Chr. 30:14 altars oft.

34:25 burned i. to other gods
Ps. 66:15 offer to thee i.

141:2 prayer set bef. thee as i.

Is. 1:13 i. is an abomination
4.3:2:3 not wearied thee with i.

60:6 shall bring gold and i.

65:3 burn. i. oh altars of brick
66:3 bumeth i. as if he blessed

Jer. 0:20 why cometh i. fVom S. ?

11:17 prov. to an^er, ofl'ering i.

41:5 oft'erings and i. in th. hand
4S::35 him tiiat burneth t. to g.

Ezek. 8:11 thick cloud of i. went
16:18mine oil and i. before theni

Mai. ':11 ey. place i. be offered

Luke 1:10 without at time of i.

Rev. 8:3 given to him much i.

4 smoke of i. ascended bef. G.

See ALTAR, BITRN, BURNT.
Sweet IXCEXSE.

Ex. 25:6 spices for sweet t. 35:8,

28; .V(«re. 4:16
31:11 oil and ,«. i. for holv pkicc
39::38 brought oil and .«. i. to M.
Lev. 16:12 hands full otsivtet i.

i



CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE. 905

INC
INCEXSED.

7s. 41:11 i. ac;. thee be ashamed
45:24 i. agafiist him be ashamed

liVCLIXE.
.Ton. 24:23 i. your heart to the L.

1 /r. 8:.")S he may i. our hearts
Ps: 78:1 i. your ears to words
119:3H i. my heart to thy test!.

141:4 i. not my heart to evil

See EAR.

INCLIIVED, ETH.
Jml. '.1:3 hearts i. to follow A.
Ps. 40:1 Lord i. unto me, 116:2

119:112 i. my heart to thy stat.

Prov. 2:18 her house i. to death
5:13 nor i. mine ear to them

Jer. 7:24 nor i. ear, 20; 11:8;

17:23; 34:14
25:4 not i. y. ear, 35:15; 44:5

bivco:vti\e:vcy.
1 Cor: 7:5 tempt you not for y. i.

n^CO\TI[:VE\T.
2 J^m. 3:3 without affection, i.

I\'CORRUPTIBLE.
Jtom. 1.2:5 changed glory of i. G.
1 Cor. 9:25 to obtain an i. crown
1.5:52 the de:id shall be raised i.

1 Pet. 1:4 an inheri. i. undefiled
23 born of i. seed by word of G.

I'VCORRUPTIOIV.
1 Cor. 15:42 cor. it is raised in i.

50 nci. doth corruption inh. i.

53 cojTuptible must put on i.

54 corrup. shall have put on i.

INCREASE, Substantive.
Lev. 25:31) no usury of liira or i.

37 lend him victuals for i.

20:4 the land shall yield her i.

20 land shall not yield her i.

Num. 18:30 i. of threshing-lloor
32:14 an i. of sinful men
Deut. 14:22 titlie all i. of seed

23 bring fori li tithe of i.

28:18 cursed be i. of kine, 51

1 &i7n. 'i'.S'ii. of thy houscsh. die
Jo(> 20:28 i. of house sliall depart
31:12 root out all mine i.

Ps. 07:0 earth shall yield her i.

78:40 gave their i. to caterpillar
85:12 our land shall yield her i.

Prov. 14:4 much i. by stro. of o.\

18:20 with i. of lips sh. be filled

/*;. .5:10 not be satisfied with i.

/<. 9:7 i. of his gov. be no end
Jer. 2:3 i. was holiness to Lord
£!ze!c. 18:8 nor hath taken i. 17

13 on usury, taken i. 22:12
.3^1:27 earth shall yield her i.

Zee. 8:12 ground sh. give her i.

1 Cor. 3:0 "I planted, (J. gave i. 7
/<Si)h. 4:10 makcth i. of the l)ody
Col. 2:19 body incr. wi. i. of G.

I\(;RE.\SE, Verb.
Lev. 25:10 by years thou i. price
Deut. 0:3 y« mav i. mightily
7:22 beasts of Held i. on thee

1 C'.'ir. 27:23 woiikli. Is. likestars
Jofj 8:7 lliy hitter end greatly i.

J'a: 4 1:12 dost not i. thy wealth
02:10 riches i. set not heart
73:12 in world, i. in riches
1 1.5:14 the L. shall i. voii more

Proi). 1:5 wise man i. learn. 9:9

22; 10 oppresscth poor to i. rich.

iW:28 they perish, rlghtc^ous i.

A''. 5:11 goods i. increased eat
0:11 be many tliingM that i.

/. 29:19 nicelc i. their joy in L.
K'.r/i. .5:10 I will I. famiiieon you
311:29 i. it, lay no famine on you
37 i. thi'in with nufjillkea (lock

Dan. 11:39 ho shall i. with glory
Jlos. 4:10 commit whored, not i.

Zie. 10:8 f. as they havi! fncrca.

Jj'Ice 17:5 said, Ldrd, i. our faith

.fi//in 3:30 must i. I must decrea.
2 Cor. 9:10 I. fruits of righteous.
1 y/ieK. 3:12 L. make; y. I. in k)VO
4:10 that ye i. mor<; ami inoii!

2 Tim. 2:10 i. to more ungodli.

INCREAKEI).
Gen. 7:17 wat. i. bare up ark, 18
aO::|Olllllc!hadNt, It Is now I.

4:| .laeiib i. ; A'.r. 1:7 Israel i.

1 Slim. 1 1:19 nolsi^ went on andj.
1 (7ir. I:.')8 hous(! of fa. i. Ljrcatly

7'Jzr, 9:0 lnli|. i. over our liiad
Pi. 3:1 they (. that trouble nie
4:7 their corn anil wine I.

49:10 irlory of Ills house Is J,

J'mv. 9:11 yi^ars ol'llleKli. UrI.
J''e. 2:9 1 i. nion- than all bef, mo
6:lt they are I. Hint vM lliem

Jh. 9:3 uiillllp. nation, not I. |iiy

20:15 thou lianl i. uullun, U L.

INF
.7cr. 5:G their backslidings are i.

15:8 widows i. ab. sands of sea.

30:14 bee. thy sins were i. 15
Eze/c. 16:26 i. thy whored. 23:14
28:5 by wisdom hast thou i.

Dan. 12:4 knowledge shall be i.

Has. 4:7 as they i. so th. sinned
10:1 accord, to fruit, he i. altars

Zee. 10:8 incr. as they have i.

Mark 4:8 that sprang up and i.

Luke 2:52 Jesus i. in wisdom
Acts 0:7 and the word of God i.

10:5 churches i. in number daily
2 Co/'. 10:15 hope when faith isi.

Rev. 3:17 rich, and i. with goods

ir«CREASEST, ETH.
Job 10:16 afllic. i. ,• 12:23 i. nati.

17 i. thine indig. upon me
Fs. 74:23 the tumult of those i.

Prov. Ilr24 scattereth and yet i.

23:23 i. transgressors am. men
24:5 man of know. i. strength
28:8 unjust gain, i. substance
29:16 wicked multip. transg. i.

Ec. 1:18 I. knowledge, i. sorrow
Is. 40:29 he i. strength
7/o.s. 12:1 i. lies and desolation
Ilab. 2:6 woe to him that i. that
Col. 2:19 body i. with inc. of G.

IIVCREASING.
Col. 1:10 i. in knowledge of God

I.\CREIJIBLE.
Acts 26:8 i. G. sho-ild raise dead?

IIVCURaBLE.
2 Chr. 21:18 smote him wi. i. di.

Job .3-l'6 my wound is i. without
Jer. 1.5:18 why is my wound i. ?
.30:12 bruise is i. ; sorrow is i.

Mic. 1:9 wound i. it is come to J.

I.\DEBTED.
Lulce 11:4 forgive every one i.

liVDEED.
Gen. 37:8 sh. thou i. reign ov. us ?

10 mother and breth. i. come?
1 K. 8:27 but will God i. dwell on

earth? 2 Chr. 6:18

1 Chr. 4:10 wouldest bless me i.

Job 19:4 be it i. that I have erred
la. 0:9 hear ye i. see ye i. but
Hal. .3:11 1 2. baptize, MarkV.^-.

Luke 3:16
jl/flWi: 11:.32 he was a prophet i.

Luke 2:3:41 i. just. ; 21::i4 risen i.

.7oA/i 1:47 behold an Israelite i.

4:42 that this is i. the Christ
6:.55 flesh meat i. blood drink i.

7:26 do rulers know J. this is C?
8:30 Son make free, ye 1)0 free J.

Jlom. 8:7 law, neither j. can bo
1 77m.5:3hon. widows are wi.i.
5 that is widow i. desolate, 16

See ENDEAVOR.
IIVDIG!VAT10\.

2 K. 3:27 great i. against Israel
Job 10:17 inereasest i. upon mo
Pii. 09:24 pour out thy i. on them
78: 19 cast on them wrath, i.

102:10 bee. of thine i. and wrath
h. 10:5 staffin hand is mine i.

25 yet a little, the i. sh. cease
13:5 weapons of i. Jer. 50:25
20:20 till i. he overiiast
30:27 his lips are full of i.

34:2 i. of Lord is on all nations
00:14 i. kno. towards enemies

Jer. 10:10 not abhMo abide i.

1.5:17 thou hast filled me wilhi
ham. 2:0 despised in i. of anger
Kzek. 21:31 pour mi. i. upon thee
22:24 not rained on day of his J.

31 ijoiircd out niiiK^ \. on I hem
Thin. 11:30 t. against hiilv cove.
Stic. 7:9 I will heari. of Lord
Niih. 1:6 who can stanil bcC. i.f
Hall. 3:12 march thro' land In i.

'/,ri:. 1:12 had I. sevenly years
,1/frf. 1:4 against whom L. hath i.

Mill. 20:21 moved wl. i. ag. two
20:8 had I. saying. To what
Luke i;):14 ruler answer, with i.

Aetsn:\l tliey were fill.'d with i.

Itiiin. 2:8 obey unriglil. (. wrath
2 Ciir. 7:1 1 vea. what /.

.'

IM>. 10:27 looking lor of fi.TV J.

lieo. 11:10 i)oure(l out cup oil.

i\niTi^o.
/v. 45:1 hcnrl Is /. good matter

I\I)|iKTRIOI'K.
1 A'. 11:28 young man wuh I.

I>KX(|IHAIII.E.
Tfowi. 2:1 tlierclorc llnai art I.

IKFAI.I.IIII.i:.
Acts 1:3 rbuwud hiniH. by i. ])ruo.

INH
IIVF.AMOU.S.

Ezek. 22:5 mock thee wh. art i.

' liVFAMY.
Prov. 25:10 th. i. turn not away
Ezek. 30:3 are an i. of the people

IIVFAIVT, S.

1 Sam. 15:3 slay man, wo. and i.

Job 3:16 as i. wh. never saw light
1,1. 65:20 no more an i. of days
lios. 13:16 i. be dashed in pieces
Luke 18:15 they bro. i. to him

IIVFERIOR.
Job 12:3 understand, not i. 13:2

Dan. 2:39 another kingdom i.

2 Cor. 12:13 i. to other churches

IIVFIDEL.
2 Cor. 6:15 that believ. with i. f
1 Tim. 5:8 is worse than an i.

liVFIlVlTE.
Job 22:5 are not th. iniquitiesi. ?
P.I. 147:5 his understanding is i.

Nah. 3:9 her strength, it was i.

IIVFIRMITY.
Lev. 12:2 days of separation for i.

Ps. 77:10 this is mine i.

Prov. 18:14 sp. of man sustain i.

Lvke 13:11 woman which had i.

12 thou art loosed fr. thine i.

John 5:5 an i. thirty-eight years
I^om. 6:19 bee. of i. of yonr flesh

Gal. 4:13 through i. I preached
Heh. 5:2 himself comp. with i.

7:28 high-priests which have i.

IIVFIRMIITIES.
Mat. 8:17 himself took our i.

Luke 5:15 to be healed of i.

7:21 cured many of their i. 8:2

Pmn. 8:26 Sp. also helpeth our i.

15:1 strong bear i. of the weak
2 Cor. W.'AO things cone, mine i.

12:5 I gl. not. but in mine i. 9
10 I take i)leasure in mine i.

1 Tim. 5:23 use wine for thine i.

Ileb. 4:15 touched with feel, of i.

i:VFL.\ME, ING.
Is. 5:11 conti. till wine i. them
57:5 i. yourselves with idols

IIVFLAMMATIO:V.
Lev. 13:28 an i. of the burning
Deut. 28:22 L. smite thee with i.

IIVFLICTED.
2 Cor. 2:0 punishm. which was i.

INFLUEIVCES.
Job 38:31 bind i. of Pleiades ?

liVFOLDIIVG.
Ezek. 1:4 i. itself, and a hriglitn.

INFORM, ED.
Devt. 17:10 accord, to all they i.

Dan. 9:22 i. me, talked with me
Acts 21:21 are i. thou teachest, 24

%\:l i. against Paul, 25:3, 15

!IVG.\T»ERI\'G.
Ex. 23:10 feast of i. end of year

IXGRAFTED.
Ja7n. 1:21 rec. with meek i. word

IIVHABIT.
N'um. .35:34 defile not land sh, i.

Prov. 10:30 wicked not i. earth
Is. 42:11 villages Kedar doth i.

65:21 sh. build houses and (. th.

22 fIi. not build, and anotli. i.

Jer. 17:0 sliall i. i)arehed i)laci's

Kzik. .33:21 that I. wastes of Isr.

AiiiosW.W waste cities i. them
Zi:ii. 1:13 build houses, not i.

IX'HAUITAXT.
Is. 5:9 houses great without \.

0:11 cities be wasted witlioni f.

12:6 cry out and shout, i. of Zi.

20:0 llie i. of this Isle sliall say

21:17 snare on tliei', O /. of earth

;i:l:2t (. shall not say, 1 am sick

Jir. 2:15citles burned withoul (.

4:7cith'S laid wasti- without i.

9:11; 20:9; 33:10: 3(:22

44:22 land a curse without an \.

40:19 desolate, with. f. 51:39, .37

Aiiws 1:5 will cut olff. from A.

K I will cut olf I. from Aslidod
MU\ 1:12 I he (, of Marolh walleil

i;i /. of Lachlsli, bind chariot
15 to tin e, () \. of Mareshah

'/.i]t. 2:5 destroy, th. sh. be no j.

3:0 cities (leslroyed. Is nono i.

llVIIAniTWTS.
a,n. 19:2.5 overlhivw /. of cKIoh
A'r. 15:1.5 I. orCmiaau melt away
Liv. 18:25 land vomili'th out \.

25:10 prod, liberty to /. Ilieieof

Sum. 13:22 land catelh up f.

Uvul. 18:15 Hurvly •uillu 1. of city

INH
.7o'. 2:24 I. of conntrj' do faint
11:19 peace, save i. of Gibcon
17:12 could not cirive out the i.

Jwl. 1:19, 27
Jud. 5:7 i. of the villages ceased
23 curse ye bitterly t. thereof

Puth 4:4 buy it before the i.

2 K. 19:26 i. were of small power
2 Chr. 20:2:3 aga. i. of mount Seir
Job 26:5 are formed from und. i.

Ps. 33:8 i. of world stand in awe
14 he looketh on all t. of earth

49:1 give ear, all ye i. of world
75:3 earth and i. thereof dissolv.

Is. 10:13 put down i. like a man
18:3 ye i. of the world, see ye
•23:2 be still, ye i. of the isle, 6
24:1 and scattere. abroad the i.

5 earth defiled under i. thereof
6 the i. of the earth are bunied

26:9 i. of world learn righteous.
18 nor have i. of the world fal.

38:11 no more with i. of world
40:22 i. thereof as grasshoppers
42:10 i. sing to Lord anew song
11 let i. of rock sing

49:19 land nar. by reason of i.

Jer. 13:13 fill i. wi. drunkenness
21:6 I will smite i. of this city
23:14 as Sodom, and i. thereof
25:29 sw. upon i. thereof, 50-35

26:15 bring innocent blood on i.

49:8 dwell deep, O i. of D. .30

50:.34 L. disquiet i. of Babylon
51:35 blood upon i. of Chakles
Lam. 4:12 i. of world not believ.
Dan. 4:35 i. of earth as nothing
Mic. C:12 i. thereof spoken lies

16 I should make i. a hissing
Zee. 8:20 come J. of many cities

21 i. of one city go to another
Etv. 17:2 i. of earth made drunk

See JTSHUSALEM.

I!VHAB1TA!\T.S of the land.
Gea. 34:30 stink among %. of I.

Ex. 34:12 lest ma. cov. i. oj I. lb
Niim. 32:17 because of i. of I.

Jos. 2:9 all the i. of the I. faint
7:9 I. of t. land snail hear of it

9:24 to destroy all i. of the land
Jer. 1:14 evil sh. break on i. of I.

10:18 I will flin^ out i. ofUiiiU
47:2 all the i. of I. shall howl

JIos. 4:1 hath controv. wi. i. of I

Joel 2:1 let the i. of thel. trera"hlc

Zee. 11:6 no more pity t. of laud

liVIIABITED.
Ex. 16:35 till th. came to land i.

Lev. 16:22 iniqu. to a land not i.

Is. 13:20 it shall never be t.

4-1:26 saith to,I. Thou slialt be i.

45:18 he formed earth to be i.

54:3 make desola. cities to he i.

Jer. 6:8 lest I make land not i.

17:6 in a salt land and not i.

22:6 make thee cities not i.

46:20 sb.be t. as in days of old
.50:13 not be i. , .39 no more «.

Ezek. 12: 10 cities i. be laid waste
29:11 nor sh. it be t. forty years
30:10 cities i. and wastes liuild.

3,s:I2 desolate i)laces now i.

Zee. 2:4 .lerusal. be i. as towns
12:0 .lerusalem shall be i. aiaiu
14:10 lifted up, i. in her plaeo
11 Jeru.-alem shall be safely i.

IMIABITERS.
/i'('(!. 8:13 woe, woe. to i. of earth
12:12 woe to i. of earth and sea

IMIABITEST, ETH.
./()/) 15:28 in houses no man i.

/',<. 22:3 thou that i. pniis.of Is.

Is. 67:15 lofty One that i. elerui.

IMIABITIiXG.
Ps. 74:14 meat to peo. I. wilder.

IMIERIT.
Gen. 15:8 sh. 1 kn. Ih. I sh. J. it

A>. 82:13 they sli. i. it for ever
.Vum. 18:21 given It to l.iv. to i.

.32:19 not i. on yonder side .lor.

/)<ul. 1:.'I8 shall cause Is. to i. it

21:10 makcth his sons to I. wli.

,lu(l. 11:2 not J. in fa.'s house
1 Sam. 2:8 i. the limine of glorv
/v. 2.5:13 his seed sh. *. IheeiulU
37:!t wall on I., sh. (. the earl

h

11 meek sh. (. larlh, .Mat. .5:5

22 blessed of hliii i-hall I. earth

(19:3(1 seed of Ills serv, shall *. It

82:8 O U. Ihou »h. I. all nations

l^tiv. 3:35 the wl^e i-hall (, glory

H:21 tbo»e who li«\e me, I sub.

11:29 lioiibl. own hoiiMc, i. wl.

M:I8llie simple (. folly

/«. -111:8 to i. (luDulalu UurltttgiM
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INH
Is. 54:3 thy seed shall i. Gentiles

B5:9 and mine elect shall i. it

Jcr. 49:1 why doth th. ki. i. Gad ?

Zee. 2:12 the L. shall i. Jiidah
Mat. 19:29 eh. i. everlasting life

25:34 come i. the kingdom pre.

Mark 10:17 that I may i. eternal
life, Luke 10:25 : 18:18

1 Co7: 6:9 unrigh. not i. king. G.
10 nci. extortion, i. Gal. 5:21

15:50 flesh and blood cannot i.

kingd. of G. nor cor. i. inc.

Beb. 0:12 thro' faith i. promises
1 Pet. 3:9 ye should i. blessing
jSev. 21:7 he overcom. i. things

INHERIT land.
Gen. 28:4 thou mayest i. land
Num. 34:13 this is land ye sh. i.

Deut. 2:31 thou mayest i. his I.

16:20 i. I. L. giveth thee, 19:3

Ps. 37:29 righteous shall i. the I.

.34 he sh. exalt thee to i. the I.

Is. 60:21 shall i. the /. for ever

iXHERITANCE.
Gen. 31:14 is there any i. f
Ex. 15:17 plant th. in thine i.

Lev. 25:46 take them as i.

Num. 18:20 have no i. thine i.

27:8 cause his i. to pass
9 i. breth. 10 father's brethren

32:19 our i. is fallen on this

side, 32; 34:15

34:18 to divide the land by i.

36:3 put to the i. of the tribe, 4

9 nor i. remove from one tribe

Deut. 4:20 people of i. as }-e are
0:26 destroy not i. 29 thy i.

.32:9 Jacob is the lot of his i.

Jos. 13:14 sac. of L. their i. 18:7

33 the L. G. of Is. was their i.

24:23 people depart, every man
to his i. Jud. 2:6 ; 21:24

Puth 4:6 not red. i. mar mine i.

1 Sam. 10:1 anointed thee over i.

26:19 from abiding in i. of Lord
2 Sam. 20:1 neither have we i.

in son of Jesse, 1 K. 12:16

21:3 ye may bless i. of the Lord
1 K. 8:51 be thy peo. and t. i. 53
Neh. 11:20 every one in his i.

Job 31:2 what i. of Almighty ?

Pv-. 16:5 the portion of mine i.

23:9 thine i. 33:12 cho. foi- i.

.37:18 their i. shall be for ever
47:4 shall choose our-z. for us
C8:i) thou didst confirm thine i.

74:2 thine i. th. hast redeemed
78:62 was wroth with his i.

71 broug. him to feed Is. his i.

70:1 heatnen come into thine i.

91:14 neither will he forsake i.

10.5:11 Canaan, lot of your i.

106:5 may glory with thine i.

40 that he abhorred his own i.

Prov. Vi:iSl good man leaveth i.

17:2 part ot i. among brethren
19:14 hou. and riches i. of fath.

20:21 i. may be gotten hastily

Ec. 7:11 visdom good with an i.

Is. 19:25 blessed be Is. mine i.

47:6 I have polluted mine i.

03:17 for serv. sake, tribes of i.

Jer. 10:16 Is. rod of his i. 51:19

32:8 for right of i. is thine
Lam. 5:2 i. turned to strangers
Ezek. 44:28 to them fori. I ami.
46:10 i. shall be his son's, 17
18 not take people's i.

Mat. 21:.38 let us seize on his i.

Mark 12:7 i. be ours, Luke 20:14
Luke 12:13 he divide i. with me
Acts 20:.32 i. among sanctifled
26:18 i. am. them sancti. by fa.

Gal. 3:18 if the i. be of the law
Eph. 1:11 in whom obtained i.

14 the earnest oi our i.

18 riches of the glory of his i.

5:5 hath any i. in kingd. of Ch.
Col. 1:12 partakers of i. of saints
3:24 ye shall rec. the rew. of i.

Ileb. 1:4 he hath by i. obtained
9:15 promise of eternal i.

1 Pet. 1:4 begot, i. incorruptible

For lA'HERITANCE.
Ex. 34:9 take uafor thine i.

Nam. 18:21 tenth in Isr./. i. 26
20:53 land sh. be divided /'. an i.

&3:54 ; 34:2 ; .36:2 ; Deut. 4:21,

38; 15:4; 19:10; Jos. 13:0,7,
32; 14:1 ; 19:49, 51 ; Ezek. 45:1;

47:22 ; 48:29
Deut. 20:16 the Lord doth give

thee /or an i. 21:2.3; 24:4;

25:19 ; 26:1 ; Jos. 11:2 J ; 13:0

;

14: 13 ; 1 K. 8:36 ; 2 Vhr. 6:37

;

Jer. 3:18

INI
Ps. 2:8 give thee heathen/, i.

Ezek. 33:24 land is gi\en us/, i.

47:14 laud sh. fall to ycfu/. an i.

Heb. 11:8 a place he sho. rec./. i.

iVo, or None INHERITANCE.
Num. 18:20 sh. have no i. 23,

24 ; 20:62 ; Deut. 10:9 ; 14:27,

29; 18:1, 2; Jos. 13:14, 33; 14:3

2 CTir. 10:16 we have no i. in son
Acts 7:5 he gave him no?ie i.

INHERITANCES.
Jos. 19:51 the i. Joshua divided

INHERITED, ETH.
Num. 32:18 not return till Is. i.

35:8 his inheriting which he i.

Ps. 105:44 i. labor of the people
Jer. 16:19 our fathers i. lies

Ezek. a3:24 Abraham z. the land
Heb. 12:17 would have i. blessing

INHERITOR.
Is. 65:9 out of Jud. i. of mount
See ENJOY, ENJOIN.

INIQCITY.
Gen. 15:16 i. of the Amorites
19:15 lest be consumed in i.

44:16 G. ha. found out i. of ser.

Ex. 20:5 visiting the i. of fathers
upon the children, 34:7;
mtm. 14:18 ; Deut. 5:9

34:7 forgiving i. Num. 14:18

Lev. 18:25 therefore do I visit i.

Num. 5:15 bringing i. to rem.
31 the man be guiltless from i.

23:21 not beheld i. in Jacob
Deut. 32:4 God of truth with. i.

Jos. 22:17 is i. of P. too little ?

\ Sam. 3:14 i. of Eli's not purged
15:23 and stubbornness is as i.

20:8 if th. be in me i. slav me
25:24 let i. be, 2 Sam. 14:9

2 Sam. 14:32 if there be i. in me
19:19 let not L. impute i. to me
31:10 to take away i. of thy ser-

vant, 1 Ckr. 21:8

2 Chr. 19:7 there is no i. with L.
Job 4:8 they that plou":h i.

5:16 and i. stoppeth her mouth
6:29 I pray you, let it not be i.

•30 is therei. in my tongue?
11:6 G. exact, less th. i. descrv.'

14 if i. be in thy hand
1.5:5 thy mouth uttcrelh thine i.

10 filthy is man wh. drink, i.

22:23 put away i. from thy tab.

.31:11 1, to be punished, 28
33:9 nor is there i. in me
34:32 if I have done i.

36:21 take heed, regard not i.

23 who can say. Thou wro. i. .?

Ps. 7:3 if be i. in my hands
14 behold, ho tra\aileth with i.

32:2 to whom L. imputeth not i.

5 thou forgavest i. of my sin
36:3 words of his mouth are i.

39:11 dost correct man for i.

41:6 his heart gather, i. to itse.

49:5 i. of my heels compass
51:5 behold, I was shapen in i.

53:1 have done abominable i.

55:3 for they cast i. upon mo
50:7 shall they escape by i. f
60:18 if I regard i. in my heart
85:2 forgiven i. of thy people
94:20 throne of i. have fellowsh.
107:42 i. shall stop her mouth
109:14 let i. of his fa.'s be rem.
119:3 do no i. walk in his ways
133 let not i. have dominion

125:3 let put forth hands to i.

Prm. 16:6 by truth i. is purged
19:28 mouth ofwicked devou. i.

22:8 soweth i. shall reap vanity
Ec. 3:16 place of right, i. there
Is. 1:4 a people laden with i.

13 i even the solemn meeting
5:18 woe to them that draw i.

0:7 thine i. is taken away
14:21 prepare for i. oi fathers
22:14 1, not be purged from you
29:20 watch for i. are cut off

30:13 i. shall be as a breach
40:2 her i. is pardoned
5:5:0 L. laid on him i. of ns all

57:17 for i. of covetousness
50:3 your fingers defiled with i.

4 bring forth i. works of i. 7
04:9 nor remember i. for ever

Jer. 2:5 what i. have fa. fo. in me
22 thine i. is marked before me

3:13 only acknowledge thine i.

13:22 greatn. of i. arc thy skirts
14:20 acknowledge i. of fathers
10:10 our i. 17 i. hid from eves
.30:14 multi. of i. 15; Uos. 9:7
32:18 rccompenscst i. of fathers
Lam. 2:14 not discovered thine i.

INI
Lam. 4:22 punishm. of i. accom.

will visit i. O daug. of Edom
Ezek. 4:4 lay i. of house of Is. on
7:13 nor strength, himself in i.

18:17 not die for i. of his father
30 so i. shall not be your ruin

21:23 call to remembrance i. 24
25 i. sh. have an end, 29; 35:5

28:15 till i. found in thee
18 defiled sanctu. by i. of traf.

44:12 houses of Israel fall into i.

Dan. 9:24 reconciliation for i.

IIos. 7:1 i. ofEphraim discovered
10:9 children of i. 13 reaped i.

12:8 they shall find no i. in me
11 is there i. in Gilead ?

13:12 i. of Ephraim bound up
14:1 thou hast fallen by thine i.

2 take away i. rec. graciously
Mie. 2:1 woe to them devise i.

3:10 build up Jenisalem with i.

7:18 G. like thee, pardoneth i. .?

Hab. 1:13 canst not look on i.

2:12 woe to him estab. city by i.

Zep. .3:5 just Lord, will not do i.

13 remnant of Israel not do i.

Zee. 3:4 caused i. pass from thee
9 remove i. of land in one day

Mai. 2:0 i. not found in his lips

Mat. 13:41 gather them wh. do i.

2-3:28 are full of hypocrisy and i.

24:12 because i. shall abound
Acts 1:18 field with reward of i.

8:23 thou art in bond of i.

Pom. 0:19 servants to i. unto i.

1 Cor. 13:6 rejoiceth not in i. but
2 Thcs. 2:7 mystery of i. doth w.
2 Tim. 2:19 nameth C. dep. fr. i.

Tit. 2:14 might redeem us fr. i.

Ileb. 1:9 and thou hast hated i
Jam. 3:0 tong. is fire, world of i.

See BEAR, COMJIIT, COMMITTED.
His INIQUITY.

Num. 15:31 his i. be upon him
Job 20:27 heavens revealed his i.

21:19 6. layeth up h. i. for chil.

Ps. 36:2 h. i. be found hateful
Jer. 31:30 die for his i. Ezek.

3:18, 19; 7:16; 18:20

Ezek. 14:7 stum.-block ofh. i. 14
18:18 sh. die in h. i. 33:8, 9

33:6 he is taken away in his i.

2 Pet. 2:16 Bal. rebuked for h. i.

Sline INIQUITY.
1 Sa7n. 20:1 what is mine i. ?
2 Sa.m. 22:24 I kept myself from

inine i. Ps. 18:23

Job 7:21 not take away jn. i. ?
10:0 thouinquirpst after m. i.

14 not acquit me from mine i.

14:17 thou sewest up m. i.

.31:33 hiding ?ii. i. in my bosom
P.s\ 25:11 pardon m. i. it is great
31:10 stre. faileth beca. of Wi. i.

32:5 mine i. have I net hid
38:18 for I will declare mine i.

51:2 wash me thoro. fr. tn. i.

Their INIQUITY.
Lev. 20:;J9 pine away in their i.

40 if they confess th. i. 41, 43
Neh. 4:5 and cover not their i.

Ps. 69:27 add iniquity unto t. i.

78:.38 forg. t. i. 89:32 visit f. i.

94:2:3 bring upon them their i.

106:43 were bro. low for their i.

Is. 1.3:11 punish wicked for t. i.

26:12punish inhabitants fori*, i.

33:24 peo. shall be forgiven t. i.

ler. 14:10 will now remcm. th. i.

16:18 he will recompense tk. i.

18:2:3 forgive not their i.

25:12 punish nation for their i.

31::34 for I will forgive their i.

33:8 cleanse them Irom all th. i.

30:3 that I may forgive their i.

31 punish his servants for t. i.

Ezek. 4:5 laid on th. years of I. i.

17 may consume away for t. i.

7:19 stumbling-bl. of ^ i. 14:3

14:10 bear punishment of th. i.

29:16 bringeth t. i. to remtn.
.'39:23 Is. into captivity for /. i.

IIos. 4:8 set their heart on th. i.

5:5 shall Is. and Eph. fall in t. i.

9:9 he will remember their i.

Work INIQUITY.
Ps. 141:4 with men that ?('. i.

Is. 31:2 ag. help of them w. i.

32:6 IV. t. to practise hypocrisy
Mat. 7:23 depart fr. me, ye u\ i.

Workers of INIQUITY.
Job 31:3 punishment to w. o/i.
34:8 go in com]), with «•. o/ i.

22 !(». of i. hide themselves
Ps. 5:5 hatest all iw?-kers of i.

6:8 all ye w. of i. Luke 13:27

INN
Ps. 14:4 n\ of i. no knowl. ? 5.3:4

28:3 draw not away wi. w. ofi.
36:12 the w. of i. fallen

37:1 nor be envious ag. w. ofi.
59:2 deliver me from w. of i.

04:2 insurrection of the u\ ofi.
92:7 all the iv. ofi. do flourish
9 the w. ofi. shall be scattered

94:4 w. ofi. boast themselves
16 stand up forme aga. «•. ofi.

125:5 lead th. forth with w. of i.

141:9 keep me It. gins of w. of i.

Prov. 10:29 dest. to w. ofi. 21:15

INIQUITIES.
Ler. 16:21 confess over goat all i.

2f):.39 in i. of fa. sh. they pine
Ezr. 9:6 i. increased over head

13 punished less i. deserved
Neh. 9:2 Is. confessed i. of fath.

Job 13:23 how many are mine i.

26 makest me to poss. i. of yo.
22:5 wicked, great, i. infinite

Ps. 38:4 i. gone over my head
40:12 i. have taken hold on me
51:9 hide fa. fr. sins, blot out i.

64:6 search out i. 65:3 i. preva.
79:8 remember not ag. us i.

90:8 hast set our i. before
103:3 L. who forgiveth all i.

10 nor rewardedus accord, to i.

130:3 shou. mark i. who stand?
8 redeem Israel from all his i.

Prov. 5:22 own i. take wicked
Is. 43:24 wearied nie with th. i.

53:5 he was bruised for our i.

59:12 our i. we know them
64:0 i. like wind taken us away
7 consum. ns because of our i.

Jer. 11:10 to i. of forefathers
14:7 though ouri. testify ag. us
Lam. 4:13 for i. of her priests

Ezek. 28:18 by multi. of thine i.

Dan. 4:27 break oft' thine i.

9:13 we might turn from our i.

Mic. 7:19 he 'will subdue our i.

Acts 3:26 turn. ev. one fr. his i.

Pom. 4:7 blessed they wh. i. for.

Pev. 18:5 God hath rememb. i.

Their INIQUITIES.
Lev. 10:22 goat bear on him t. i.

Ps. 107:17 fools bee. of thnr i.

Is. 53:11 he shall bear their i.

Jer. 33:81 will pardon all their i.

Lam. 5:7 we have borne t. i.

Ezek. 32:27 t. i. be on their bones
Heb. 8:12 t. i. rem. no more, 10:17

Your INIQUITIES.
Num. 14:34 forty ye. ye bear y. i.

Is. 50:1 for y. i. ye sold yourself
59:2 y. i. separated you and G.
05:7 your i. I will recompense

Jer. 5:25 y. i. turned away thin.

Ezek. 24:23 ye pine away for ?/. ».

36:31 loathe yourselves for ?/. i.

Amos 3:2 punish you for y. i.

INJURED.
Gal. 4:12 ye have not i. me at all

INJURIOUS.
1 Tim. 1:13 a persecutor and i.

I.NJUSTICE.
Job 10:17 not for i. iu my hands

INK.
Jer. 30:18 wrote them with i.

2 Coi: 3:3 not with i. but the S.

2 John 12 not wr. wi. i. 3 John 13

INKHORN.
Ezek. 9:2 writer's i. by side, 3, 11

INN.
Gen. 42:27 ass proven, in the i.

43:21 came to i. opened sacks

Ex. 4:24 in the i. L. met him
Luke 2:7 no room for them in i.

10:34 brought him to an i.

INNER.
1 K. 6:27 cherubim in f. hon--c

1 Chr. 28:11 patterns of 2 i)arlors

Est. 4:11 to king into i. court

5:1 Esther stood in the i. court

Ezek. 10:3 cloud filled the i. cou.

42:15 cud of measuring i. house
40:1 gate ofi. court sh. six da.

Ads 10:24 thrust th. into i. pris.

Ei>h. 3:10 strengthened ini. man

See CUA5IBER.

INNERMOST.
Prov. 18:8 i. parts of belly, 26:22

IN.NOCENCY.
Gen. 20:5 in the i. of my hands
Ps. 20:6 wash my hands in I.

73:13 I washed hands in i.

Dan. 6:22 i. was found in mo
IIos. 8:5 how long ere attam

toi..*"
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INS

Ex. 23:7 i. and right, slay not
Dmt. 27:25 tak. reward to slay i.

Job 4:7 who ever perished be. i. ?
0:3.3 laugh at the trial of the i.

28 thou wilt not hold me i.

17:8 i. stir up against hypocrite
22:19 the i. laugh them to scorn
30 shall deliver island of the i.

27:17 i. shall divide the silver

33:9 I am i. nor is iniq. in me
Ps. 10:8 in sec. places murder i.

15:5 taketh reward against i.

V.y.Vi i. fr. great transgression
Frov. 1:11 lurk privily for i.

28:20 haste to be rich not be i.

Jer. 2::34 found blood of poor i.

35 thou sayest, Because I am i.

19:4 lilled place with blood of z.

Mat. 27:24 I am i. of the blood of

See BLOOD.

IJS^'UMERABLE.
Job 21:33 there are i. before him
JV. 40:12 i. evils comp. about
104:25 wherein things creep, i,

Jer. 4(5:23 grasshoppers, are i.

Luke 12:1 an i. mult, gathered
Ileb. 11:12 sand by sea-shore t.

12:22 to i. company of angels

i:VORDi:SATE.
Ezelc. 23:11 corrupt in i. love
Col. 3:5 fornication, i. afl'cction

i.-vaumE.
Gen. 24:57 we will i. at damsel
25:22 Kebekah went to i. of L.

JiX. 18:'l5 people come to i. of G.
Utut. 12::30 i. not after their gods
13:14 Shalt j. and make search

Jud. 4:20 when any man doth i.

1 Sam. 22:15 th. begin to i. of G.
28:7 seek me a woman, that I i.

1 K. 2i:5 i. at the word of the
Lord to-day, 2 Chr. 18:4

2 K. go, i. of Baal-zebub
10:15 bra. altar for me to i. by
22:13 i. of L. for me, 2 Chr. ,34:21

1 Chr. 10:13 familiar spirit to i.

21:.30 Djvid not go bef. it to i.

E::r. 7:14 sent to i. concerning J.

Job 8:8 for i. of the former age
jf'.>'. 27:4 and to i. in his temple
Ee. 7:10 thou dost not i. wisely
U. 21:12ifye wilH. ye
Jer. 21:2 i. of the Lord for us
3r:7 thcit sent you to i. of me

E.'.ek. 1 1:7 comoth to proph. to i.

20:1 elders came to i. of Lord
Mat. 10:11 i. who is worthy
iiUke 22:23 to i. among them-

selves, John 10:19
Acts^^.\\ i. for Saul
19::39if i. concerning other mat.
23:15 as tlio' i. something, 20

2 Cor 8:23 any do i. of Titus

ii\'aiiaiiE!).

Jud. 20:27 children of Is. i. of L.
1 Sam. 22:10 Abimelixh i. of L.
23:2 David i. of llie Lord, 4;

.^0:8; 2 Sum. 2:1; 5:19, 2:j

;

21:1; 1 Chr. 14:10, 14

28:(i Saul i. Lord answered not
2 Sam. 10:23 as if i. at oracle of
1 Chr. 10:14 Haul i. not of Lord
13:3 i. not at ark in days of S.

I'n. 78:31 and i. (^arly aflc^r God
Ezek. 14:3 should 1 be i. of at all

20:3 as I live 1 will not be i. of
31 shall I be i. of by you, O Is-

rael 'I I will not be i. of by
3G;37 I will vi't for Ihis be i. of
JJan. 1:20 in all king i. of them
y.ep. 1:0 have not I. for the iiOrd

Mat. 2:7 Herod i. of wise men, 10

,/ohii 4:.")3 i. hour began to anie.

2 (.'or. 8:2;! or our hi-clhren be I.

1 I'et. 1:10 (jf wh. sal. jiroplicia i.

1I><H'1HKST.
Job 10:0 «. afU'r mine Iniquity

l^(ll'IUY.
Prov. 20:25 aflei- vows to malte I.

ii\ui;isiTio\.
Deut. 10:18 jud. sh. make dill. I.

Ant. 2:211 /. was inailc' of nial ler

2'ii, U;12 whi'ii niaU. /'. for bloud

n:\.miMi"i'M),\.
Acts 17:2:1 an allar with thU I.

lAKIDE.
1 A'. 0:1.') cov. walls i. with wood

l.\HPIIl.\TIO\.
Job iii-.H I. .Mm, giv. nndcTHtan.
2 'J'im. 3:10 scripture Is liy I. of

I^HT1^"^^ ly.
7(1. 20:5 It hh. !)• Jit an I. sudilen
ilU:Itl vvliosu breaking com. at i

INS
./er. 18:7 at what i. I speak, 9
Lnke 2:38 com. th. i. gave than.
7:4 they besought him i.

Acts 26:7 twelve tribes i. serve
Horn. 12:12 eontiuu. i. in prayer
2 yiwi. 4:2 be i. iu season, out of

IiV.STRU€T.
Deut. 4:30 hear, th.hemi. i. thee
Neh. 9:20 gavest thy S. to i. th.

t/o6 40:2 shall he that contend i.

Ps. 16:7 my reins also i. me
32:8 I will i. thee and teach th.

Cant. 8:2 who will i. me
Ifi. 28:26 God doth i. him
/Ja«. 11:.3:3 underst. sh. i.many
1 Cor. 2:16 that he piay i. him

HVSTRUCTED.
Bent. 32:10 L. led him ab. i. him
.fob 4:3 behold thou hast i. many
Ps. 2:10 be i. ye judges of earth
Prov. 5:13 mine ear to th. i. me
21:11 the wise is i. he receiveth

Is. 8:11 L. spake thus and i. me
40:14 i. him and taught him
Jer. 6:8 be i. O J. lest soul dep.
31:19 after i. I smote on thigh
Mat. 13:52 every scribe who is i.

14:8 bein" bef. i. of her mother
Luke 1:4 things th. hast been i.

Acts 18:25 was i. in way of Lord
Jiojn. 2:18 being i. out of law
Phil. 4:12 iu all things, I am i.

lIVSTRUCTI^iG.
2 Tijn. 2:25 z. those that oppose

liVSTRUCTIOX.
Job .33:16 open, ears, stealcth i.

Ps. 50:17 seeing thou hatest i.

Prov. 1:2 to know wisdom andz.
3 to receive the i. of wisdom
7 fools des. wisdom and i. 15:5

8 son, hear i. of thy father, 4:1

4:13 take hold of i.

5:12 say. How have I hated i.

23 die without i. go astray
6:23 reproofs of i. way of life

8:10 receive my i. , 33 hear i.

9:9 give i. to a wise man
10:17 in way of life that keep. i.

12:1 loveth i. loveth knowledge
13:1 wise son hearcth father's i.

18 shame to him that refus. i.

15::32 refus. i. despiseth his soul
.33 fear of L. is the i. of wisd.
16:22 but the i. of fools is folly

19:20 hear counsel and roc. i.

27 cease to hear i.

23:12 apply thy heart to i.

23 buy also i. and understand.
./er. 17:23 not hear nor rec. i.

;«:;33 not hearkened to rec. t.

Ezek. .5:15 a repro. a taunt, an i
" ' c. i

olltablei,

I\!§TRUCTOR, S.
Cen. 4:22 Tubal Cain an i.

/lO/h. 2:20 an i. of the foolish
1 Cor. 4:15 ye have 10,000 i.

IXSTRJJMEiVT.
N'um. 3.5:10 smite him with i.

Ps. Ii3:2 wi. i. often strings, 92:3
1'14:9 sing new song, O 0. on i.

Is. 28:27 notthr. with thresh, t.

41:15 make th. sharp thresh, i.

54:16 bringeth forth t. for work
Ezek. 33:2 song of one play on i.

I\STRr.>IEXTS.
6'c7l. 49:5 i. (jfcrndty in habila.
A>. 25:9 pal teni of all the i.

Num. 3:8 all i. of labernaele
7:1 sancti. alH. thereof, 31:0

1 Sam. 8:12 i. of war, i. of char.
18:6 meet S. with i. of nuisie

I K. 19:21 boiled th. Ilesli with i.

1 Chr. 9:29 oversee i. of sanetu.
10: 12 nuike sou. with nnisleal i.

Vs. 7:13 prepared i. of dealh
68:25 players on i. followi'd

87:7 plavers on i. be there
li.50;4 with stringed i.

h'c. 2:H nuisleal i. of all soria
/,.'. .32:7 1 also of the churl
38:20 sing song lo stringed I.

Dan. 0: 18 nor /. of music lirou.

.IwifW l:;)lhreshe(l (I. with i. of
6:5 Invent to Ihemsel. i. of mil.

Ilab. ;i;19 singing <iii sirlngi'il j.

y.ei: 11:15/. of foolUh Hheplierd
Rom. 6:13 nor y. mem. /. of un-

rlght . nn'mbers as I. of rigli.

INS|!RHK( T!10\.
/•;.•;•. 4:19 (his city liiith made J.

/'.v. 61:2/. of workers (.rinhiulty
.Mark 15:7 liound 111. tli. made /.

who had coiiiiiilt. imir. In /.

Acta 1H;12 •). made I. one uucurd

Zep. 3:7 surely thou wilt rec
2 Ti7n. 3:16 scrip, is prolltab

INV
i:VTEGRITY.

Gen. 20:5 i. of my heart, 6
Job 2:3 still he holdeth fast his i.

9 dost thou still retain th. i. ?
27:5 I will not remove my i.

31:0 that God may know my i.

Ps. 7:8 according to my i. in me
2.5:21 i. and uprightn. preserve
26:1 I have walked in mine i.

11 as for me, I will walk in i.

41:12 thou uphold, me in my i.

78:72 fod accord, to i. of heart
Prov. 11:3 i. of upright guide th.

19:1 poor that wall<eth in i.

20:7just man walketh in his i.

I^'TELLJGEXCE.
Dan. 11::30 i. with them forsake

I.XTEXD.
2 Chr. 28:13 i. to add more to si.

Acts 5:28 i. to brin" man's blood
35 what ye i. to do these men

irVTEXDED, EST.
Ex. 2:14 I. thou to kill me
Ps. 21:11 I. evil against thee

ixte:^"oiivg.
Luke 14:28 wh. of you i. to build
Acts 12:4 i. after Easter to bring

J^'TEiVT, S.

2C7(r. 16:1 i. might let none go
Jer ;30:24 pcrfonned i. of heart
John 11:15 not there to tliej.

13:28 for what i. he spake
Ads 9:21 came hither for that ?.

10:29 what i. ye ha. sent for me
1 Cor. 10:6 i. we should not lust

Efth. 3:10 I. that now to princi.

Ueb. 4:12 discerner of z. of heart

I^'TERCESSJOiV, S.
Is. 53:12 i. for transgressors
Jer. 7:16 ne. lift cry, nor make i.

27:18 let th. now make i. to L.
Pom. 8:26 Sp. maketh i. 27, 34
11:2 maketh i. to G. ag. Israel

IIeb.1:25 liveth to make i.

1 Ti7n. 2:1 prayers and i. be ma.
IXTERCE.SSOR.

Is. 50:16 wondered th. was no i.

INTERMEDDLE, ETH.
Prov. 14:10 stranger not i.

18:1 seeketh and i. with wisd.

IXTERMISSIOX.
Lam. 3:49 ceaseth not without i.

IXTERPRET.
Gen. 41:8 none could i. to Phar.
12 accord, to dream he did i.

1 Cor. 12:;i0 do all ?. , 14:5 exe. j.

14:13 he may i. ; 27 let one i.

t\"TERPRET.\TJOX.
Gen. 40:5 i. of dream, 41:11

12 Josejih said. This is the i.

of it, 18; Dan. i-.-M; 5:26

Prov. 1:6 unders. proverb and i.

Dan. 2:4 we shall show i. 7, 36
45 dream is certain, audi, sure
4:19 i. thereof be to thine ene.

Jolin 1:42 C"ei)has, is by i. a stone
9:7 |>ool of Siloam, is by i. sent

,lc/,v9::l(iTab. by/, called Doic.
13:8 Elymas sorcerer, na. by /.

1 Cor. 12: 10 another /. of tongues
14:26 every one of you ha. au /.

IkJ>. 7:2 by /. king of righteous.
2 Pel. 1:20" no prophecy of prl. /.

t\TERPRETATIOXS.
Ciir. 40:8 do not /. belong toG. ?

JJun. 5:16 thou caii>t make /.

IXTERPRKTED.
F:r. 4:7 and /. in Syrian tongue
.Mat. 1:2:1 beinj; i. is, G. with us
Mark 5:11 wh. is, being/. (Iiim.sel

15:22 being i. place ofa skull

31 /. mv God, my (iod
.Tiihn l::i8"/. muster; 41 /. Christ

.lc^s4;36 /. sun of coll^olaliou

IXTEniMlETICm, H.

Grn. 40:8 and I here Is no (. of It

42:2:i.)oseph spake lo th. by J.

.lot) ;!3:'i') and /. one am. Ihoi'is.

1 Cur. 1 1:28 if tluielie no L keep
I\TUUP11IVM\G.

Dan. 5:12 J. of dreams I'ouiul In

INM'KK.VT, KD, oto. &<i kn-
ruK.VT.

I\TUI ni\G.
Cut. 2:IS/. Into tilings not Been

IWAIHC, i:i».

1 .SMhi. 2.1:'.'7 riillislliiesi.hliul

2 A'. KI:'.-0 Moabltesi. land
2 ('/,/•. 20:10 would, not let Is. i.

.N:I8 i'iillUl lues hud i. cUIch
Ilab. ;I:I6 will i. tlium with

i
Irooyil

IRO
iv\'Asio:v.

1 Sam. 39:14 made i. on the sonth.

IXVEXT, ED.
2 dir. 26:15 engines «. by cunni.
Avios 6:5 i. instruments of music

EXVEXTIOXS.
Ps. 99:8 tookest veng. of their i.

106:29 prov. him to anger wi. i.

39 whoring with their own i.

Prov. 8:12 knowledge of witty i.

Ec. 7:29 sought out many i.

IXVEXTORS.
Pom. 1:30 i. of evil things

IXYIS5BLE.
Pom. 1:20 i. things clearly seen
Col. 1:15 image of thei. God
16 heaven and earth, vi. and j.

1 Tim. 1:17 to King immortal, i.

Heb. 11:27 seeing him who is i.

IXVITED.
1 Sam. 9:24 I have /. the people
2 Satn. 13:23 Absa. i. king's son
Est. 5:12 to-morrow am I i.

IXWARD.
Lev. 1.3:55 in fire, it is fret i.

1 K. 7:25 all hinder parts were i.

2 Chr. 3:13 and th. faces were i.

lob 19:19 my i. friends abhor, mo
:38:36 put wisdom in i. parts
Ps. .5:9 i. part is very wickcdn.
49:11 i. thought is, that houses
51:6 desirest truth in the i. par.
04:6 i. thought of them is deep
Prov. 20:27 all i. parts of belly

30 stripes the i. parts of belly
Is. 16:11 i. parts soundforKcr-h.
Jer. 31::33 put my law in i. parts
Luke ]1::39 i. part full of raven.
Pom. 7:22 law of 6. after i. man
2 Cor. 4:16 the i. man is renew.
7:15 i. afl'ection more abundant

IXWARDLY.
Ps. 62:4 with months, curse i.

j>fat. 7:15 but i. they are wolves
li'om. 2:29 a Jew who is one t.

IXWARDS.
Ex. 29:13 covereth i. 22; Lev.

8::3, 9, 14; 4:8; 7:3; 9:19

17 thou Shalt wash the i. Lev.
1:9, 13; 9:14

Ler. 4:11 i. and dung bum
8:16 fat on i. M. burnt on altar
21 he washed i. and legs

IROIV, Substantive.
N'um. ;35:16 with instrument oft.
Deut. 3:11 Og's bedstead was i.

4:20 L. brought you out of the i.

furnace, 1 K. 8:51 ; Jtr. 11:1
8:9 a land whose stones are i.

28:2:3 earth under thee sh. be i.

48 yo. of i. on lu'ck, Jtr. 28:14
Jos. 8:31 over wh. no man lilt /.

17:16 chariots ofi. Jud. 1:19

hid. 4:3 900 chariots ofa. 13

1 Sam. 17:7 spear's head weighed
609 shekels ofi.

2 Sam. 12:31 under harrows of i.

a.xes of /. 1 (/(;•. 20:3

23:7 must be fenced with i.

1 A'. 6:7 nor anv tool ofi. heard
22:11 horns of /, 2 Chr. 18:10

2 K. 6:6 and the i. did swim
1 Chr. 22:3|iiep. i, inahundanco
29:2 iirei). /, for things ofi. 7

.Job 28:2 (. is taken out of earth
40:18 behemoth's bones like I.

4I:'27 he esteemeth i. as straw
Vs. 2:9 break theiiiwilh rod of J.

10,5:18 hurt, he was laid In i.

107:10 bound in i. ,- 16 bars of i.

119:8 bind nobles with let. of i.

I'rov. 27:17 /. sharpeneth /.

Iu: 10:10 if the i he blimt
Is. 10:!14 cut Ihic, of forest wi. i.

4.5:2 I will cut usmider I'nrsof /.

fit): 17 fori, 1 will bring siher
J,r. 15:12 shall i, lireiik iioilh. i.

17:1 wrlllen witli |)en ofi.
2H:i;i make for them vokes of/.

J-::,k. 4:3 i. pun, set tor wall off.
27:1'J Tarshish nieivhanl w llh i.

Dan. S:.'l;l legs ol i. lei i part i.

Xt the I. and clay luokeii

40 fourth kingdom stioiig as i.

7:19 wluw teeth were ofi.

-IwKM 1:M (ill, with liistru. ofi.

.1/ic. -l:!:) I will make tlivlioin (.

1 Tim. 4:2 eoiisc. heared wllli i.

y.Vr. S:27 rule ill. wllliu loj ofi.
l-.':5; 19: IS

9:i)a» II worn breantpliitoa of J,

Mi'ti uiusa.

inox.
\lkut. 87:3 luil lia ui> any I, tool
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ISL
Jo'.. 17;18 they have i. chariots
Job 19:24 Kraveii with i. pen
20:'il shall flee from i. weapon

In. 48:4 thy neck is an i. sinew
Jer. 1:18 thee this day i. pillar

Ezek. 4:3 take unto thee i. pan
Dan. 7:7 it had great i. teeth
Acts 12:10 came to the i. gate

IRONS.
Jjb 41:7 fill skin with barbed i. ?

IS.

i?e». 1 :4 which i. was, and i. to

come, 8 ; 4:8

17:8 that was, i. not, yet i.

10 one I. the other t. not come
IS not.

Gen. 37:30 said. The child i. not
4^:13 youn. with fa. one i. n. 32
42:35 "Joseph i. not, Simeon i. re.

i?ti'. 17:8 beast was, and i. n. 11

ISAAC.
Gen. 17:19 his name I. 21:3, 12
21:10 heir with my son, even I.

22:2 take thine only son 1. 9

21:4 take a wife for I. 14

25:5 had unto I. 9, 11, 20, 26
2i;:l I. went to Abimelech
23:1 I. called Jacob, blessed h.

31:42 fear of I. had been with
S3:27 Jacob came to I. 29
43:15 God before wh. I. walked

JKi;. 3:6 the God of I. 15, 16; 4:5;

Grn. 32:9; 1 jr.l8::36; 1 Cla\
29:18; 2Chr. 30:6; Mat. 22:32:

Mark 12:26; Luke 20:37;

Acts 3:13

Jo'!. 24:3 and gave him I.

1 Chr. 16:16 unto I. Ps. 105:9

Amos 7:9 high places of I.

Mat. 1:2 Abraham beijat I. and I.

be^at J. Luke 3:3'4; Acts 7:8

8: 11 many shall sit down with I.

Luke 13:23 see I. in kingd. of 6.
Horn. 9:10 conceived by father I.

Gal. 4:28 wo, as I. was, are of pro.

3eb. 11:9 in tabernacles with I.

17 Abraham offered up I.

20 I. blessed Jacob, Jam. 2:21

ISAI.\H, or ESAIAS.
2 K. 19:2 Eliakim to I. Is. 37:2
20:1 1, came to him. Is. 33:1

2 Chr. 26:22 acts did I. wr. 32:32

Is. 20:3 my serv. I. hath walked
.afej. 3:3 pro. E. 4:14; 8:17; 12:17;

13:14; Lufie^A; JbA/i 1:23

15:7 E. proph. of you, Mark 7:6

Luke 4:17 book of prophet E.

John 12:39 bee. that E. said, 41

Acts 8:28 the eunuch read E. 30
23:25 spike the H. Ghost by E.

Horn. .9:27 E. crioth cone. Israel

10:16 E. saith, L. ^vho hatli ? 20
15:12 E. saith, There shall be

ISCARIOT. See judas.
ISII-BOSHETIL 2 Sam. 2:8

;

3:8, 14; 4:8, 12

ISHMAEL.
Gen. 16:11 call name I. 15, 16
17:13 O that I. mi. live, 20, 25

25:17 these are the years of I.

28:9 then went Esau unto I.

2 K. 25:23 I. c;ime to, Jer. 40:8

Jer. 40:14 Amnion, sent I. 15, 16
41:6 I. went to meet th. 10, 15

ISHMAELITES.
Gen.. 37:27 let us sell him to I.

.30:1 Potiphar bouixht him of I.

Jdd. 8:24 because they were I.

Ps. 8:3:6 L confederate ag. thee

ISL.\1VD.
Job 22:30 deliver i. of innocent
/%-. 34:14 meet wild beasts of i.

Actit 27:16 running under cert. i.

26 must be cast on certain i.

23:1 knew i. was called Melita
7 possess, of chief man of i.

23:9 who had diseases in i.

Pev. 0:14 every i. was moved out
10:20 every i. fled away

ISLANDS.
Is. 11:11 receive people from i.

13:S wild beasts of i. shall cry
41:1 keep silence bef. mo, O i.

42:12 declare Lord's praise in i.

15 make rivers i. dry up pools
59:18 the i. he will pay recorap.

Jer. 50:39 wild beasts of i. dwell

ISLE.
li. 20:6 the inhabitants of the i.

23:2 be still, inhabitants of i.

C howl, ye inhabitants of the i.

Acts 13:6 through i. to Paphos
23:11 ship which wintered in i.

Eev. 1:9 was in i. Ciilled Patmos

ISS
ISLES.

Gen. 10:5 th. were L of Gentiles
Est. 10:1 A. laid a tribute on i.

Ps. 72:10 kings of i. brin^ pres.

97:1 let multitudes of i. be glad
Is. 24:15 glorify Lord in the i.

40:15 tak. up i. as a little thing
41:5 the i. saw it and feared
42:4 the i. shall wait for his law
49:1 listen, O i. unto me
51:5 i. shall wait upon me and

trust, 60:9

06:19 i. afar off not heard fame
Jer. 2:10 pass over i. of Chittira
25:22 kings of i. drink after th.

Ezek. 26:15 sh. not i. sh. at sou. ?

18 i. tremble, i. shall be troub.
27:3 merch. of peo. for many i.

6 brought out of i. of Chittim
7 blue and purple from i. of E.
15 many i. were merchandise
35 inhabit, of i. be astonished

39:6 dwell carelessly in the i.

Dan. 11:18 sh. turn his face to i.

Zep. 2:11 i. of heathen worship

ISHAEL.
Gen. 32:28 na. no more J. but I.

35:10 I. sh. be name, 1 K. 18:31
47:31 I. bowed him. on bed's h.

48:20 in thee sh. I. bless, 49:24
Ex. 5:2 voice to let I. go, 14:5.30

Num. 10:29 good concerning I.

36 return to I. 20:14; 21:2^17
2.3:7 detv I. ; 24:17 out of I.

Dent. 33:'28 I. dwell, 1 K. 4:25

1 Chr. 29:18 G. of I. 1 A'. 18:30;

2C/»'. 6:16; 30:6; Jer. 31:1

Ps. 14:7 I. shall be glad. 53:6
25:22 redeem I. out of all troub.
121:4 that keepeth I. nei. slum.
125:5 peace sh. be upon I. 128:6

Jer. 14:8 O Lord, hope of 1. 17:13

50:20 iniquity of I. sought, 51:5

Hos. 11:1 I. a child, I loved him
8 how deliver thee. I. ? 12:12

Acts 23:20 for hope of I. bought
Pom. 9:6 not all I. of I. 27, 31

10:1 praver for 1. they be saved
19 did iaot I. know ?

11:2 intercession ag. I. 7, 23

1 Cor. 10:18 behold \. after flesh

Gal. 6:16 peace upon the I. of G.

O ISRAEL.
Ex. 32:4 these be thy gods, I.

Num. 24:5 thy tabernacles, I.

Dent. 4:1 hearken, T. 27.9

5:1 I. 6;:3. 4 ; 9:1 ; 20:3 ; Ps.
50:7: Ti.'. 44:1; 48:12

33:29 happy th. I. Mark 12:29

2 Sam. 20:1 ev. man to his tents,

Ol.lK. 12:16: 2 C%r. 10:16

1 K. 12:28 behold thy gods. I.

Ps. 115:9 01. trust thou iii Lord
Is. 40:^7 why speak, thou, I. ?

43:1 I. fear not. 22; Jer. 30:10

44:21 remember these, I. 49:3

ler. 4:1 return, I. Hos. 14:1

Ezek. 13:4 I. thy prophets
IIos. 9:1 rejoice not, I. for joy
10:9 I. thou hast sinned from
13:9 I. thou hast destr. thys.
Amos 4:12 to meet thy God, I.

Zep. 9:14 shout I. be glad

ISR.\ELITE.
N'u7n. 25:14 the I. that v.-as slain

2 Sam. 17:25 son of Ithra, an I.

.John 1:47 behold an I. Indeed
Po7n. 11:1 1 also am an I.

ISRAELITE.?.
Ex. 9:7 not one of caltlo of I.

Lev. 2:3:42 1, shall dwell in booths
los. 3:17 I. passed on dry ground
1 Chr. 9:2 first inhabit, were I.

Pom. 9:4 I. to whom jjertaiucth
2 Cor. 11:22 are they I. ? so am I.

ISRAELITISn. Lev. 24:10, 11

ISSACHAR.
Gen,. 30:18 L. called his name I.

35:2:3 L. son, I. 46:13; 1 Chr. 7:1

49:14 I. is a strong ass
Deut. 27:12 L St. to bless, ,33.18

1 K. 4:17 Jehosh. an ofliccr in I.

1 Chr. 12:40 that were nigh to I.

26:5 I. seventh son of O^-cdom
2 Cltr. 30:18 I. had not cleansed
Ezek. 48:25 border of Simeon, I.

Tribe of ISS.\CEI.\R.
yum. 1:29 numbered ott. of I.

2:5 next Judali shall be t. of I.

34:26 prince of t. of I. Paltiel
Jos. 10:2:3 inheritance of ^. o/I.
21:6 families of tribe of I. and

Ashcr, 28: 1 Chr- 0:62, 72
Pev. 7:7 t. 0/1. were seal. 12,000

JAC
ISSUE, Substantive.

Gen. 43:6 i. which th. begettest
Lev. 12:7 i. of blood, 15:25; Mat.

9:20: Mark5:25: i!/A-(?8:43,44

15:2 hath running i. 3- 22:4
3 he that hath i. spit upon, 28

Is. 22:24 the ofi'spring and i.

Ezek. 2:3:20 i. like the i. of horses
Mat. 22:25 having no i. left wife

ISSUE.
^K. 20:18 sons that t. Is. 39:7
Ezek. 47:8 waters i. toward east

ISSUED.
Job 38:8 break forth as if it i.

Ezek. 47:1 waters i. from under
12 waters i. out of sanctuary

Dan. 7:10 fiery str. i. came forth
Pev. 9:17 out of mouth i. fire 18

ISSUES.
Ps. 68:20 to God belong the i.

Prov. 4:23 out of heart are i.

ITALL^JSr. Acts 10:1

ITALY.
Acts 18:2 cert. Jev,' come from I.

27:1 that we should sail into I.

Heb. 1:3:24 they of I. salute you
ITCH, I\G.

Deut. 28:27 L. smite thee with i.

2 Tim. 4:3 teachers havingi. ears

ITH.\MAR.
Ex. 0:2.3 Abihu and I. 1 Chr. 0:3

Kum. 4:28 under hand of I.

1 Chr. 24:3 Abimcl. of sons of I.

Ezr. 8:2 of sons of I. Daniel

ITKIEL.
Xeh. 11:7 1, son of Jes. Prov. 30:1

ITUREA. LukeZ-A

IVAH.
2 K. 18:34 gods of Hena and I. ?

19:13 wh. king of I. ? Is. 37:13

IVORY.
1 K. 10:18 throne of i. 2 Chr. 9:17

22 silver and i. 2 Chr. 9:21

22:39 i. house wh. Ahab made
Ps. 45:8 out of t'ne i. palaces
Cant. 5:14 his belly as bright i.

7:4 thy neck is as a tower of i.

Ezek. 27:6 thy benches of i.

15 bro. for present horns of i.

Amos 3:15 houses of?, sh. perish
6:4 that lie upon beds of i.

Pev. 18:12 no man buy. ves. of i.

J.
JAAKAMAII.

2 K. 2.5:2:3 J. came to Gedaliah
Jer. 35:3 J. of llechab. Ezek. 8:11

JABAL. Gen. 4:20

JABBOK. Gen. 32:22; Deut. 2:37;

3:16; Jos. 12:2
' JADESH.

1 Sam. 11:5 S. of men of J. 31:12

2 K. 15:10 the son of J. conspired

r ' IJESn-GILEAD.
Jvd. 21:8 none fr. J.-G. 10, 12, 14

1 Sam. 11:1 Naha. cnc. ag. J.-G.

31:11 J.-G. hc.ird Phi. had done,
1 Chr. 10:12

2 Sam. 2:4 men of J.-G. 21:12

J.YBEZ, 1 Chr. 2:55 ; 4:9, 10

JABIN.
Jos. 11:1 when J. king of Uazor
Jud. 4:2 sold into hand of J. 24
Ps. a3:9 do to them as unto J.

JACIH.V
1 K. 7:21 right h. J. 2 Chr. 3:17

J.VCIXTH.
Pev. 9:17 breastplates of fire, j.

21:20 eleventh found, was a,;.
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114:3 J. was driven back. 5
Jet: 12:5 do in swelling of J. ?

49:19 from swelling of J. 50:44

Zee. 11:3 pride of J. is spoiled
Mat. 3:6 in J. Mark 1:5, 9

Bevond JORDA^'.
Gen. 50:10 floor of Atad bey. J. 11

Bent. 3:25 good land beyond J.

Jos. 13:8 inherit, beyond J. 18:7

Is. 9:1 bey. J. in Galil. Mat. 4:15

John 1:28 Bethabara bey. J. 3:26

Over JORD.4IV.
Oen. 32:10 I passed over J.

I\'ijm. 32:5 br. us not o. J. 33:51

Sent. 3:27 not go o. J. 4:21 ; 31:2

9:1 to pass o. J. this day, 11:31

Jos. 1:2 go over J. 11

4:22 Israel came over J. 24:11

2 Sam. 2:29 passed o. J. 17:22;

19:15; 1 Chr. 12:15; 19:17

JORIir, JOSE. Luke 3:29

JOSEPH. .

Gen. 30:24 she called hisnameTr.
37:5 J. dreamed a dream
39:5 Egypt.'s house for J.'s sake
40:9 butler told his dream to J.

49:22 J. is a fruitful bough. 26

50:7 J. went up to bury father
Bevt. :33:13 J. blessed be his land
1 Chr. 5:2 the birthrisht was J.

Ps. 80:1 leadest J. like a flock

105:17 J. who was sold for aser.

Ezik. .37:16 for J. stick of Ephr.
47:13 J. shall have two portions
43:32 one gate of J. gate of B.
Amf)s&:& grieved for afflict, of J.

Acts 7:9 patriarchs sold J. 13, 14

S-*. 11:21 J. blessed sous of J. 22

JOSEPH, husband of Mary.
Ma'. I-.IQ- 2:13; i'//u<;2:4; 3:23;

4:22: John1:i5; 6:42

JOSEPH, name of divers men.
.Ki/,n. 13:7 of Igal.'sou of J.

Mai. 27:57.1. of Arim. 59; Mark
15:43, 43 ; Lu. 23:50 ; Jo. 19:33

Zuke 3:24 was son of J. 26, 30

, Acts 1:23 two, J. called Barsabas

JOSES.
Mat. 13:55 Ja. and J. Mark 6:3

27:33 moth, of J. iVar/c 15:40, 47
Acts 4:3S J. suniamed Barnabas

JOSHU.\, JEHOSHUA,
OSHEA.

Sx. 17:13 J. discomfited AmaleU
21:13 Moses and his minister J.

Jos. 1:10 J. commanded oilicers,

2:1 to 24:31

ISam. 0:14 into field of J. 18
1 K. 16:84 wh. he spake by J.

Hag. 1:1 J. son of Joscd. 12, 14
Zee. 2:1 showed me J. h.-priest
C:ll set crowns on head of J.

JOSIAH.
IK. 13:2 child born, J. by name
2 IC. 21:24 J. king, 2 Chr. 33:25
22:1 J. was eight years old
2,3:29 J. ag. Phar. 2 Chr. 35:22
2 Chr. 35:1 J. kept passo. 18-25
Jfr. 1:2 in days of J. 3:6
Zep. 1:1 word came in davs of J.

Mat. 1:10 Amon begat J. 11

JOT.
Mat. 5:18 onej. or tittle

JOTHAM.
Jud. 9:5 J. son of Jerubbaal, 21
2 K. 15:3 J. judged, 2 Chr. 26:21

1 Chr. 2:47 sons of Jahdai, J. 5:17
2 Chr. 27:6 J. became mighty
Is. 1:1 ; Ho. 1:1 ; Mtc. 1:1 ; Mat. 1:9

JOURXEY.
Gen. 24:21 L. made,;, prosperous
31:23 La. pursued him 7 days' J.

Kr. 13:20 took J. from Succoth
16:1 Israelites took,/, from Elim
Num. 9:10 be in.;, yet keep pass.

13 not in.;, forbear, keep pass.
Beut. 1:2 eleven days.;, from H.
10:11 take thy./, before people

Jos. 9:11 take victuals for your^.
Jud. i:9J. thou takest not

JOY
1 Sam. 15:18 L. sent thee on a^.
1 K. 18:27 or he is in a J.
19:7 thej. is too great for thee

2 A'. 3:9 compa. of seven days' J.

yeh. 2:6 how long sh. thy,/! be?
Prov. 7:19 man gone a longj.
Mat. 10:10 nor scrip for your J.
Mark 6:8 nothing for J. Luke 9:3

Luke 11:6 a friend of mine in,;'.

15:13 tookj. into a far country
lohii 4:6 Jesus wearied with,/.

Pom. 1:10 have prosperous J.
15:24 I trust to see you in my j.

1 Cor. 16:6 bring me on my J.
Tit. .3:13 Zenas and Apollos on j.

3 John 6 whom bring forw. on j.

Day's JOURl^EY.
ynm. 11:.31 quails fall a dayyj.
1 K. 19:4 went dai/sj. to wild.
,/on. 3:4 to enter city d.'sj.

Luke 2:44 a d.''s,j. am. acquaint.
Acts 1:12 from Jerusal. aday'sj.

See Three days.

JOURXEYED.
Gen. 12:0 Ab. J. eoing south. 20:1

13:11 Lot.;, east; .3.3:17 Jacob j.

.33:5 Israel J. toward Beth-cl
Kx. 40:37 th. ,;. not. Num. 9:21

Num. 9:17 children of Israel J. IS
19 kept charge of L. andj. not

Acts i>:3 as S.,f. he came near Ba.
7 men J. with him stood, 26:13

JOCRXEYI\G, S.

Num. 10:28 J. of Israel's armies
29 we arejf. to the place

Luke 13:22 as he was./, toward.!.
2 Cor. 11:26 inj. often, in perils

J0€RXEYS.
Gen. 1.3:3 Abram went on his J.
Nj: 17:1 J. according to comma.
40:36 went on in J. Num. 10:12
33 cloud on taber. thro" their J.

Num. 10:6 an alarm for their J.
33:1 these arc ihej. of Israel, 2

JOY, Substantive.
1 Chr. 12:40 there was,/, in Israel
15:16 lift, up the voice with./.
25 went to bring the ark wi../.

29:17 seen with J. the peo. offer

Ezr. 3:13 not discern shout of.;.

6:16 dcd. of hou. of God with.;.

Nch. 8:10j. of L. is your strenL'th
12:43 /. of Jeru. heard afar off

E't. 8:16 light, i. and honor
9:22 turned from sorrow to J.

make days of feasting and J.
Job 8:19 this is the J. of his way
20:5,/. of hypocrite but for mo.
29:13 cans, widow's hea. singj.
33:26 will see his face withj.
41:22 sorrow turned toj.

Ps. 16:11 presence fulness of,/.

27:6 offer in tabern. sacrifi. ofJ.
30:5,/. Cometh in the mornins
42:4 I went with the voice of^'.

43:4 I go to G. my exceeding.;.
48:2./. of the earth is mountZ.
51:12 restore to moj. of salva.

67:4 be glad and sing for J.
105:43 bro. forth people with J.
128:5 sow in tears sh. reap inj.
137:6 prefer not Jcr. to chiefJ.
Prov. 12:20 counsel, of peace is J.
14: 10 stranger not iutermed. j.

1.5:21 folly IS J. desti. of wisdom
23 man hath,/, by ans. of mou.

17:21 father of a fool hath no./.

21:15 J. to the .just to do judg.
23:24 beget, wise child have"/.

Ec. 2:10 with, not heart from,/.

26 God giveth knowled. audj.
5:20 God ans. him in,/, of heart
9:7 go thy way, eat bread wi. 7.

Is. 9:3 increase"di. accord, to.;'-

17 L. sh. have no J. in yo. men
12:3 with./, shall ye dr.aw water

16:10J. taken out plentiful field

24:8i. harp ceas. ; 11./. is dark.
29:19 meek sh. incre. th. j. in L.
32:13 houses ofJ. ,• 14./. w. asses
35:2 rej. even with J. and sing.

10 everl. 7. on theirhcads. 51:11

52:9 br. into./. ; 55:12 go with J.
60:15 aj. of many generations
61:3 give them oil of,/.

7 everlasting^, sh. be to them
65:14 servants shall sing for./.

18 bcho. I create her peo. a./.

66:3 he shall appear to your 7'.

10 rejoice for./, with her
Jer. 15:10 word was J. of my hea.
•31:13 turn th. mourning into,/,
33:9 it sh. be to me a name ofJ.
11 there sh. be heard voice ofJ.

48:27 thou skippedst fori.

JOY
Ter. 48:337. is tak. fr. plen. field

49:25 city of my 7.

Lam. 2:15 the^'. of whole earth
5:15 the,/, of our heart is ceased
Ezek. 24:25 take fr. them^. ©f si,

.36:5 with thej. of all th. heart
Has. 9:1 rejoice not, O Is. for 7.
.Toel 1:127'. is withered from men
Zep. 3:17 rejo. over thee with 7'.

Mat. 13:20 anon with7'. receiveth
it, Luke 8:13

44 for 7'. thereof goeth and sell.

25:21 enter intoj. of thy L. 23
Lu. 1:44 babe leaped in wo. for 7'.

6:23 rej. in that day, leap for7.

10:17 sevent}' returned with7.
15:77'. iu heav. over one sinner
10 there is7'. in pres. of angels

24:41 they yet believed not for7.

John 3:29 my 7'. therefo. is fulfil.

15:11 that my7'. might remain in

you, th. your 7'."might be full

16:20 sorrow be turned to 7'.

21 for.;, that a man is bom
22 yourj. no man tak. fr. you
24 that yourj. be full

17:137'. fulfilled in themselves
Acts 2:28 make me full of7".

13:52 discip. were filled with7'.

20:24 finish my course with,/.

Pom. 14:17 kingdom of God is7'.

13:13 God filled you with,;.

32 CO. to you wi. 7'. by will of G.
2 Cor. 1:24 are helpers of your,/.

2:3 that my,/, isj. of you all

7:13 more joyed we for 7'. of T.
8:2 their,/." abounded to riches
Gal. 5:22 Spirit is love, 7'. peace
Phil. 1:4 making request with7'.

25 furtherance and7'. of faith

2:2 my 7'. 4:l7'. and crown
1 Thes. 1:6 received word with7'.
2:19 what is our hope or 7'. .?

20 for ye are our glory aud7".

3:9/. wherewith wo ./.before G.
2 Tim. 1:41 may be filled with7'.

Phile. 20 let me have7'. of thee
Heb. 12:2 forj. that was bef. him
13:17 do it with7'. not with grief
Jam. 1:2 count it7'. when ye fall

4:97'. be turned into hea\iness
1 Pet. 1:8 rej. with./, unspeakab.
4:13 glad also with exceeding7'.

1 John 1:47. l^e full, 2 John 12
3 John 4 no greaterj. than to h.

Jude 24 faultless with exceed. 7'.

See GLADNESS.
Great JOY.

1 N. 1:40 peo. rejoiced with (7.7'.

2 Chr. 30:26 (j.j. in Jerusalem
Neh. 12:43 rejoice with great j.

Mat. 2:10 rejoiced with great J.
28:8 from sep. wi. fear and g.j.
Luke 2:10 br. tidings of great j.

24:52 returned to Der. with g.J.
Acts 8:8 there was g. ./. in th. city

13:3 caused g. j to the brethren
Phile. 7 wo have g. j. in thy love

Shout, or Sliouted for JOY.
Ezr. 3:12 shouted aloud./"o;-./.

Job 38:7 sons of God shouted f. 7.
Ps. 5:11 let them sh. f.J. 35:27

32:11 s.f.j. all th. are upright
63:13 tlic v.allevs shout forj.
132:9 let thy saints s./oi'j. 16

JOY, Verb.
Ps. 21:1 shallj. in thy strength
Is. 9:37. ti<^f- thee accord. to"joy
65:19 I rejoice and 7'. in my peo.
Eab. 3:18 I willj. in G. of s,alva.

Zep. 3:17./. over thee with sing.

Bom. 5:11 but we also7'. in God
Phil. 2:17./. and rejoice wi. you
1 I'hes. 3:9 joy wherewith ye7'.

JOYED.
2 Cor. 7:13 more joy for joy of T.

JOYFUL.
1 IC. 8:60 went to their tents7'.

Ezr. 6:22 L. hath made them./.
Tob 3:7 no7'. voice come therein
Ps. 5:11 th. love thy name be7'.

.35:9 my soul be7'. "in the Lord
63:5 praise thee with 7'. lips

66:1 make a 7. noise to God
81:1 make,;, noise to G. of Jac.
89:15 blessed peo, know.;', sound
9.5:1 make7'. noise to rock of sa.

2,/. noise with psa. 98:4 ; 100:1

98:6 make a7'. noise before L.

8 hills be 7'. together before L.

li:?:9 barren be 7'. mother of ch.

149:2 children of Zion./. in king
5 let the saints be7'. in glory

Ec. 7:14 in day of prosjjor, be7'.

Is. 40:18 sing heav. be 7. earth

56:7 make/, in bouse of prayer

JUD
Is. 01:10 soul shall he J. in my G.
2 Cor. "i-.ij. in all cur tribulat.

JOYFULLY.
Ec. 9:9 live 7. wi. wife th. lovest
Luke 19:6 Zacch. received him 7'.

Heb. 10:34 took 7'. spoil, ofgoods

JOYFUL^ES§.
Dent. 28:47 servedst not L. w.7'.

Col. 1:11 to long-suffering withj'.

JOYIXG,
Col. 2:5 with you in the spirit,7'.

JOYOUS.
Is. 22:2 art full of stirs. a7'. city
23:7 is this yourj. city, whose
32:13 all houses of joy in 7'. city

Ileb. 12:11 no chastening seem.7'.

JCBAL. Gen. 4:21

JUBILEE.
Ler. 25:9 trumpet of the j. 10:54
27:17 his field from year of7'. 18
Num. 36:47'. then th. inheritance

JUDAH.
Gen. 29:35 she called his name J.
33:23 the sons of Leah. J.
38:15 J. thought Tamar a harlot
46:12 sons of J. 28 ; Num. 26:19
49:8 J. he whom thy brethren
9 J. is a lion's whelp
10 sceptre not depart from J.

E.v. 1:2 sons of Israel. Levi. J.
Num. 2:3 camp of J. shall pitch
Deut. 3.3:7 blessing of J. 27:12

Jos. 7:17 bro. famuv of J. 18:5

lud. 1:2 J. go first.'W: 10-9

1 Sam. 18:16 all J. loved David
2 Sam. 5:5 David reigned. 19:15
1 K. 14:22 J. did evilT 2 K. 17:19
2 K. 8:19 L. not destroy J. 14:10
21:11 ma. J. sin, 16; i Oir. 3.3:9

2:3:27 remove J. out of my sight
2 Chr. 12:12 in J. things vv. well
Ps. 60:7 J. mv lawgiver, 108:8

76:1 in J. God known, 114:2

Is. 1:1 vision cone. J. 3:1; 7:6

11:12 together dispersed of J. 13
22:8 discovered covering of J.

Jer. 17:1 sin of J. writ, with iron
33:7 captiv. of J. return, 42:13
50:20 sins of J. not found. 51:5

.loel 3:20 J. dw. forever, Am. 2:4

Mic. 5:2 among thousands of J.
Zer. 2:12L. inh. J. 12:7; 14:14

Mai. 2:11 J. dealt treachei-ously
3:4 offering of J. pleasant
Mat. 1:2 .Ta": begat J. 3 J. begat
Lnke 3:33 Pharos was son of J.
Heb. 7:14 our L. sprang of J.

Land of JUDAH.
Pcvt. 34:2 showed him land ofJ.
Puth 1:7 to return in land ofS.
Is. 19:17 I. or' J. a teiTor. 2C:"l

Mat. 2:6 Be"thlchem, in /. 0/ J,

>Ien of JUDAH.
Jud. 15:10 tn. of J. why come
2 Sam. 2:4 m. of J. anointed D.
19:14 heart of"J. 43; 20:2

U-.dmenofJ. .500.000

Ezr. 10:9 jn. of J. gathered togot.
Is. 5:7 m. of J. his picas, plant
ler. :36:31 upon the 7nen of J. all

43:9 in sight of ?nen of J.

44:27 all ;«. of J. be consumed
Pan. 9:7 confusion to ?nen of J.

Tribe of JUD.\H.
Num. 1:27 numb, of tribe of J.
7:12 Nashon, prince of t. of J.

1 IC 12:20 t. of J. followed l)av.
2 A'. 17:18 none left but t. of J.
Ps. 78:63 but he chose t. of J.
Per. 5:3 L. oft. of J. prevailed
7:5 of tribe of J. sealed 12,000

JUD.4S.
Mat. 13:55 brethren Sim. and J.

20:47 J. one of twelve. Mark
14:43; Lii. 22:47; JoArt 18:3.5

27:3 J. repented, bro. 30 pieces
lohn 13:29 because J. had bag
14:22 J. saith. How is it

Acts 1:16 D. spake concern. J. 25
5:.37 after this man rose up J.
9:11 inquire in the house of J.
15:22 J. sumamed Barsabas, 27

JUD.4.S Iscariot.

Mat. 10:4 J. I. who betra. Mark
3:19; Luke 6:16; John 6:71;
1.3:2

26:14 J, I. to chief p. MarkU:W
Luke 22:3 enter. Satan into J. I.

John. 13:26 he gave sop to J. L
JUDEA.

Ezr. 5:8 went into prov. of J.

Mat. 24:16 them wh.be in J. flee,

Mark 13:14 ; Lnke 21:21



CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE. 911

JUD
John 4:3 left J. dep. to Galilee
7:3 and go into J. again, 11:7

AcU 1:8 in ail J. ye sh. be witn.
2:14 men of J. be this known
il::Jl church, rest thro. J. 10:37

jRiim. 15:31 do not believe in J.

1 Tkes. 2:14churches whichin J.

JUDGE, Substantive.
G'.n. 18:25 J. of all the earth
]!):9 this fel. ca. needs be a,/.

Ex. 2:Uj. over us, Acts 7:27, 35

Z)euL 17:9 come to the.;, shall be
12 man will not hearlcen toj.

25:2J. sh. cause him to.lie down
Jud. 2:18 the Lord was with j.

11:27 L. the .T. bej. this day
2 Sam. 15:4 O that I were 7na.7.

Job 9:15 make supplica. to myji.

23:7 delivered for ever fr. my j.

31:2S iniq. be punished by,;.

Px. 50:6 for God isj. himself
08:5 ;. of widows ; 75:7 G. is^'.

94:2 thou J. of the earth
Is. 3:2 take away fr. Jer. thej.
Amos 2:3 cut otfJ. from midst
Mic. 5:1 shall smite.;', of Israel

7:3 the,;, asketh for a reward
Mat. 5:25 adv. deliver thee to .;.

the,;, to officer, Luke 12:58

Luke 12:14 who made me J.
.?

13:2 in city, aj. feared not G.
6 hear what unjust J. saith

Acts 10:42,;'. of quick and dead
1S:15,;. of no such matters
21:10 many years a J. of nation
2 Tim. 4:8 Lord the righteousj.
neb. 12:23 G. tho J. of all

Ja?7i. 4:11 not do. of law, but a,;.

5:9 J. standcth before the door

JUDGE, Verb, applied to God
and CiiKisT.

Gen. 10:5 j. between me and
thee, 1 Sam. 24:12, 15

Er. 5:21 L. look on you andj.
ilcu<. 32:30 L. sh. J. his people,

P.,'. 50:4-135:14; Ileb. 10:30

1 Sam. 2:10 L. ;'. ends of earth

1 7C 8:32 ;'. servants, 2 C/tr. C:23

1 C'hi: 1B:33 cometh to j. the
earth, Pj{. 9fi:13; 98:9

2 Chr. 20:12 wilt thou not ;'. ?
Job 22:13 j. through dark cloud?
Fs. 7:8 tlie L. sh. ,). the people

righteously, 9:8; 50:4; 90:10

10:13;'. fatherless and oppressed
20:1/. me, Lord, 7:8; 35:24;

43:1; 54:1; Lam. 3:59

82:8 arise, O God.j. the earth
90:13.;. the world with right-

eousness, 98:9; Acts 17:31

110:0 shallj. among the heathen
Ec. 3:17 God shall^. righteous
If.. 2:4 shall J. auKmg nations
3:13 Lord stundi^th to,;, peojjle

11:3 not,;', aftersightof eyes, 4
51:5 mine arm shall.;', people

Ezc/c. 7:3 will./, accord, to ways
31:17 I,;, betw. cattloand cattle

Joel 3:12 will I sit to,;, heathen
Mic.A-.'.l shall j. among people
Jo/mry.30 Ij. myjudg. is.just

8:15 1,/. no man; 10 yet if I j.

20 tUings to say and to,;'.

12:47 I came not toj. world
^nm. 2:10 0.,;. secrets of men
3:0 liow sh. G.j. the world V

2 Tim. 4:1 /. quick and dead,
1 Pet. 4:5

Ileb. 13:4 adulterers God willj.

lien. 0:10 dost lliou not,;'.

19:11 in rigliteousnesa lie doth,/.

See, furtlier, IiM junoK.

JIUDGK, (ipptlid to JiAN, or
other t/iint/s.

Gen. 81:37.;. bctwi.xt, us l>olh

49:16 Dan shall j. his iieople

Ej:. 18:13 Moses sal to,;, jieojile

10 I ;'. one and another
Lev. 19:15 in right, thou ;. thy

neiglil)or, /Ji'iit. 1:10; 10:18

1 Sa/ii. 2:25 man sin, judge j. lil.

t!:5 iu:iUe us a king toj. us, 0, 20

1 A'. 3:9 undcrst. heart ioj. wlio
is to,/, thispito, 2 (-'/ir. 1:10

2 Chr. 1:11 mayiMt^;. my peoi)li!

19:0 for ye./, not lor man
I'.'zr. 7:2.5\vlilch may J. people
J's. r>H:l,l. uprlglitly, sons of ni.

72:2 j. jieopie willi rli'hieousii.

4,1. jioor of people, t'roK. 31:9
82:2 liow Id. will yej. unjustly

Is. 1:17/. rmh, plead lor widow
;!3,/. not falhcrless, .Av. 5:'28

r>:'ij. bel wixt MM • and niv vinev.
Eieh. 2;):21 sh.,/, the.., 45: 21:1'!

HMJ, ucconllug toiiiy Juilijm.

JUD
Ob. 21 saviors come toj.
Jfic. 3:11 heads thereofJ. for re.

Zee. 3:7 shalt also J. my house
JIaf. 7:1 J. not that ye be not ju.

2 for with whatjudgment ye J.
i«^e6:37

Lv7ce 12:57 why J. notwhatisr. ?

./ohn 7:24 j. not accord, to ap-
pearance, but J. right, judg.

51 law J. man before it hear

8:15 J. after flesh; 12:48 samej.
18:31 J. him accord, to your law
Aets4:Wj. ye; 13:46i. yoursel.

2:^:3 sittest thou toj. me?
nom. 2:27 fulfil the law. J. thee
14:3 J. him cateth ; 10 J. brother
13 let us not J. one another

1 Cor. 4:3J. not myself; 5J. not
5:12 what have I to do to J. wi.

do ye not J. them within ?

6:2 do not know saints J. world?
3 knowye notwe sh. J. angels?
4 set toj. who are least estee.

5 able toj. between his breth.
10:15 J. wh. I say; n:13i. your.
11:31 if we should J. ourselves
14:29 proph. speak, the oth. J.

2 Cor. 5:14 because we thus J.
Col; 2:16 let no man therefore J.

Jam. 4:11 but if thou J. the law

I will JUDGE.
1 Sam. 3:13 Iioillj. house
Ps. 75:2 I will,}, uprightly
Ezek. 7:3 / u'ill ./. according to

thy ways, 8:27; 33:20

11:10 Iwiilj. you in Israel, 11

10:38 Iivillj. thee as women
21:30 1 will j. thee wh. th. wast
34:20 I, even I w. j. fat cattle, 22

Will I JUDGE.
Gen. 15:14 the nation they shall

serve icitl Ij. Acts 7:7

Luke 19:22 out of mouth w. Ij.

JUDGED.
Gen. 30:6 God hath J. mo
Jiid. 3:10 Oth.,;'. 4:4 Deborah
10:2 TolaJ. 3 Jair ; 12:7 Jei)h.
12:8 Ibzan J. 11 Eton; 14Abdon
15:20 Samson ;. I. 20 y'rs, 10:31

1 Sam. 4:18 Eli J. 7:6 Sara. 15,

16, 17
Ps. 9:19 let heathen bo J.
37:33 condemn him wh. he is J.
109:7 wh. J. let him be condem.

ler. 22:16 he J. cause of the poor
E!:ek. 16:38 women shed blood,;.

2 i:2:j wounded shall be J. in her
35:11 known, wh. I have,;, thee
31!: 19 accord, to doings I J. them
Pan. 9:12 ag. judges tliat J. us
Mat. 7:1 jud. not, Ih. ye be notj.

2 ye shall be J. Luke 6:37

Luke 7:43 Thou hast rightly,;'.

.Joli.n 10: 1 1 pri. of tliis world is J.
Acts 10:15,;''. me to be faithful

24:6J. according to law
25:9 be J. of these things, 20
10 I stand, wh. I ouglit to beJ.

26:6 am J. for hope of promise
Pom. 2:12J. by law, ./am. 2:12

3:4 overcome wlien thou art J.
7 nin I also J. as a sinner?

1 Cor. 2:15 he himseU'J. no man
4:3 that I should bo J. of you
5:3 I have J. already, as though
6:2 if theworld sli. be J. by you
10:29 for why is my libert.v J. of
11:31 judg(! wo should not bo,;.

32 we arej. wo are chastened
14:24 convinced, li(^ is,;, of all

/feb. 11:11 shej. him faiihful

1 /'et. 4:6 beJ. according to men
/,Vii. 11:18 lliat they should be,;'.

lli:5 I'ighteous bee. thouj. thus
19:2 he hiilhj. tlie great whore
20:12 deadj, out i>niiose things

13J. ev. man accord, to works

JUDGI<><.
A'.i'. 21:22 pav as /'. determine
22:8 master sh. be brought toj.
9 cause of both sh. come lief. J.

Dent. V.U; I charged vourj.
16:18 ;. sh. Ihou make In gates

19:18J. sh. maUcMlillgcnt Inqu.
21:2 (hirers and,/, shall conu! I'o,

32:31 even (jur cneMiies bring /'.

./fw. 2:1:2 .). called lor the. J, 24:1

.tint. 2:16 Lord rais<>(l u|),;. 18

/I'lith. 1:1 wli.J. ruled faniiui- was
1 Siiiii.H:\ ma(l(is(umj. over I. 2

2 S,im. 7:11 com. J. over my pco.

1 Chr. 17:0 sp, ji word toanv J. 10

23: 1 6,11111) were ollleers anil /.

2 Chr. 1:2 Soloin, hpaUe to the J,
lil:.') set J. in land; Osald to J.

/i.';/'. 7:25 set J. may Judge people

JUD
Job 9:24 he cover, the face ofJ.
12:17 hemaketh the J. fools
31:11 iniq. to be punished by J.

Ps. 2:10 be instructed J. of earth
141:0 whenj. are overthrown
148:11 princes, and/, of earth
Prov. 8:16 princes rule, and J.
Is. 1:26 I will restore thy J.
40:2;j mak. J. of earth as vanity
Dan. 9:12 words against our J.
IIos, 7:7 have devoured their J.
13:10 where are tliy J. of whom
Zep. 3:3 /. are evening wolves
Mai. 12:27 be your J. Luke 11:19

Ae.ts 13:20 he gave them J.
Jam. 2:4 become J. of evil thou.

JUDGBST.
Ps. 51:4 be clear when thou J.
ler. 11:20 L. of hosts, J. righte.

Pom. 2:1 whoso, thou art that J.
3 O man, that J. them
14:4 that J. another man's ser. ?

Jam. 4:12 who art thou J. ano. ?

JUDGETK.
.lob ZV.i'ij. those that were high
Ps. 7:11 God J. the righteous
58:11 a God that J. in earth
82:1 of mighty, he J. am. gods

P)-ov. 29:14 that faithfully).
lolin 5:22 the Father J. no man
8:50 one that seeketh and J.
12:48 hath one that J. him

1 Cor. 2:15 he that is spirit. J. all

4:4 he that J. me is the Lord
.5:13 th. that are without, G.J.
.7am. 4:11 thatj. his brot. J. law
1 Pet. 1:17 with, respect of pe. J.
2:23 com. himself to him thatJ.
Pev. 18:8 strong is the L. that J.

JUDGUVG.
2 K. 15:5 J. the people of the

land, 2 Chr. 20:21

Ps. 9:4 sattest in thethr.J. right
Is. 10:5 sit J. and seeking judgm.
Mat. 19:28 J. 12 tribes, Liike 22:30

JUDG.^IEXT.
Eo\ 12:12 ag. the gods execute J.
21:.31 accord, to thisj. be it do.
23:2 after many, to wrest /. 6
28:15 make the breastplate of;.

Num. 27:11 Is. a stat. ofj. 35:29

21 afterj. of Urim before Lord
Dent. 1:17 not afraid of man, J.
10:18 executej. of fatherless
10:10 judge people with just J.
19 not wrest J. 17:11 accord. J.

24:17 not pervert J. of stranger
27:19 cursed be that pervert. J.
32:4 for all his ways are ;.

41 if my hand take hold on J.
1 Sam. 8:3 took bribes pervert. J.
2 Sam. 8:15 David executed J.

and justice, 1 Chr. 18:14

15:2 came to king forj.

1 K. 3:11 understan. to disccr. J.
28 Israel heard of the ;'.

7:7 porch ofJ. 20:40 so thy J.
2 K. 25:6 took king and gave J.
2 Chr. 19:8 chief of fathers forJ
20:9 cometh on us as sword, J.

/',':r. 7:26 let J. be executed
Est. l:l:i that knew law and J.
.lob R::! doth God pervert J. .^

9:19 sjieak ofJ. 19:7 th. is no J.
19:29 ye may know there is a J.
32:9 neither do aged undcrst. J.
31:4 let us choose to us J.
12iiei. will Alniightv pervertJ/

35:14 vet/. Is before "liim

30:17 thou fullilledj. of wicked
,;', and just, take hold on th.

Ps. 7:6 awake for me to the J.
9:7 prepared his throne for,/.

8 minister J. to peo|il(! In righ.
16 L. known by ;'. he execnt.

:!3;5loveth right, and J. 37:28

3T:0 bring forth thy /.

30 his tongue lalUelh of,/,

72:2 shall judge thy jioorwith J.

70:8 J. to be lieard'i'rom heavi'n
9 G. arose toj. save the meek

H9:t I justice and J. are hali, 97:2
91:15'/. sh, return to righteous.
99:4 the king's strength lovelh

J. tliiiu execulest,/. and rig.

101:1 i-lng of n\ercv and J.
lti:l:6 I,. execut.J. for op. 140:7
106:3 bless, are they th. keep /.

311 I'hliM'. stood and execut.J.
111:7 works of his hands are /.

I1'.I:II6 tciich me J. and knowle.
121 I have done J. jindJii»tlco
149 ipilcken me accord, toj.

122:5 IliiTo are set thrones ofJ.
1 l'.):Uexee. oallienij. writtiii

I'rvi'. 1:3 luHtr. of whidom and J.

JUD
Prov. 2:8 he keep, the paths ofJ.

9 then shalt rhouunderstandj.
8:20 in the midst of paths ofJ.
13:2:} destroyed for want ofJ.
17:23 tak. gift to perv. ways J.
19:28 ungodly witness scorn. J.
20:8 that eitt'eth in throne J.
28:5 evil men uiiderstaiftl not J.
i9:4 king by J. establish, land
26 ev. man's J. cometh from L.

31:5 nor perv. J. of the afflicted

Ec. 8:16 under sun place ofJ.
5:8 seest violent perverting ofJ.
8:5 wise man disce. time and J.
6 to ev. purp. th. is time audj.

Is. 1:17 seekj. 21 full ofJ.
27 Z. shall be redeemed wi. J.

4:4 purged Jeru. by spirit ofJ.
5:7 looked for J. 16:5 seckingj.
9:7 and to establish it with J.
10:2 turn aside needy from J.
16:3 executej. Jer. 21:12; 22:3;

Ezek. 18:8; 45:9; Zee. 7:9: 8:16

28:6 and for a spirit ofJ. to him
17 I will also lay J. to the line

30:18 mercy, for L. is God ofJ.
.32:16 J. sh. dwell in wilderness
33:5 L. hath filled Zion with J.
34:5 on people of my curse toj.
40:14 taught him in path ofJ.
41:1 come near together toj.
42:1 bring forth J.'to Gentiles
3 sh. brmg forthj. unto truth
4 not fail, till he set J. in earth

53:8 taken from prison and fr. J.
56:1 J. and justice, Hos. 12:6

!^9:8 there is no J. in their goin.
9 therefore is J. far from us
11 we look for J. there is none
14J. is turned away backwarda
15 displeas. him th. was noj.

61:8 I the L. love J. hate robbc.
Jer. 5:1 if th. be any execute. J.

4 know not the ;'. of th. G. 8:7

5 they have known the J. of G.
7:5 if ye thoroughly executej.
9:24 cxer. J. and righteousness
10:24 correct me, but with J.
21:12 execute J. in the morning
2;3:5 executej. in earth, 33:15

48:21 J. is come upon pi. count.
49:12 whose J. was not to drink
51:9 her J. rcacheth to heaven
Ezek. 23:24 I will set J. be. them
Dan. 4:37 all whose ways are J.
7:10 J. was set; 26 J. shalt sit

22 J. was given to the saints
IIr)S. 5:1 give ear, J. is tow. you
10:4 J. springeth as hemlock
Amos 5:'f turn J. to worinw ood

15 and establish J. in tlie gate
24 let J. run down as waters

0:12 ye have turncdj. into lmU
Mic. 3:1 nottokn. J. ,• 8 fuH'ol'J.

9 that abhor J. / 7:9 executej.
Ilab. 1:4 J. doth never go forth

7 J. sh. proceed of themselves
12 O L. tliou ordain, th. lor J.

Zip. 2:3 which wrought his,/.

3:5 ev. morning bringj. toli'4ht

.1/0/. 2:17 say, W here is G. ofJ.
Mat. 5:21 in danger of llie,;'. 22
7:2 with what J. ye judged
12:18 show J. to the Gentiles
20 he send forth J. unto V'cto.

2.3:23 have omittedj. mercy
Liike 11:12 pass ovcrj. love of G.
Jolin 5:22 committed allj. to S.

27 given hiui authoi'i. to ex. J.
7:24 but jiulge righteous J.
9:39 for /. I am come Into world
12:31 no'w is IheJ. of this wo;ld
16:8 reprove the world ol'J. 11

.4('.'.v 8:33 his J. was take n away
24:25 as he reasoni'd ofJ. Keli-:

Pom. 1:32 knowing the J. of Go.l
2:2 J. ofti. is according to truth
3 thitdc. tliou sh. escape J. of
5 revelation of righteous J. i.f

5:16J. by one to condemnation
is/, came to all lo condimn:t.

1 Cor. 1:10 joined together iiij.

4:3 I sh. be judged of num'sj,
2 Tilts. 1:5 token of llioj. ofti.

1 Tim. 5:24 open, (join;; before
toj.

Ihb. (1:3 eternal /. ; 9:2" nflor
this

10:27 oerliiln fearftil look, for J.

./((/«. 2:13 have J. without luer-

cv, rejolcetli ugaiiisl J.

1 IM. 4: 17 J. begin at lio. ofO.
2 l\t. 2:3 wliosi- /. liligeivlli not

4 chains of (larkncsH, reser.J.

Jiiil, W U>J. of the gi-cat day
I,% lo executej, upon all

P, c. 1 1:7 hour of lilsj. Is eomo
i~,:l thow ). otlheiTial whoixi
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JUD
Rev. 13:10 in one hour thy J. co.

20:4 antlj. was given to them

See BEAK, DAY.

Do JUDGME^IT.
Gen. 18:19 do justice and j. 1 K.

10:9; Prov. 21:;j; Jer. 22:15

1 K. 3)28 wisdom of G. Xo-doj.

2 C%r.*f):8 set over them to doj.
JProv. 21:7 they refuse to doj.

15 it is joy to the just to doj.
Jer. 51:47 doj. on gr. images, 52

JUDGMEXT-HALL.
John 18:28 led Jesus to h. of j.

themselves we. not into J.-A.

33 Pilate enteredj.-A. again
19:9 went into the j.-h.

Acts 23:35 kept in Herod's 7.-/1.

In JUDGMENT.
Lev. 19:15 no unright. inj. 35

JV'nm. .35:12 bef. congrega. i>ij.

Deut. 1:17 not respect per. inj.

Jud. 5:10 ye that sit inj.

Job 9:32 come together inj.

37:2:J excel, in power and inj.

F». 1:5 shall not stand inj.

25:9 meek will he guide inj.

I'rov. 16:10 transgress, not inj.

18:5 overthrow righteous inj.

21:23 not good res. persons inj.

I.<. 5:16 L. of hosts exalted inj.

28:6 sitteth inj. 7stumhle inj.

33:1 princes shall rule inj.

5i:17 tongue rise ag. thee inj.

Jer. 4:2 in righteousn. and inj.

Eielc. 44:24 iu contro. stand inj.

Uos. 2:19 betroth thee to me in j.

IfaL 3:5 come near to you in j.

Mat. 12:41 men of Nin. rise inj.

42 queen of south shall rise in

j. Luke 11:31, 32

Phil. 1:9 love may abound i«j.

Into JUDGME\T.
Job 14:3 and bringest me intoj.

22:4 enter with thee intoj.

34:2:3 enter intoj. with God
Pg. 14:3:2 enter not i. j. wi. scrv.

£!c. 11:9 will bring thee intoj.

12:14 God bring ev. work intoj.

Is. 3:14 Lord will enter intoj.

My JUDGMENT.
Job 27:2 taken away myj. 34:5

29:14 7nyj. was as a robe
40:8 wilt thou disannul myj. ?
Ps. 35:23 awake to myj.
Is. 40:27 myj. is passed over
49:4 inyj. is witli the Lord
51:4 make myj. to rest

Hzek. .39:21 heathen sh. see myj.
John 5:30 myj. just ; 8:16 myj.
1 Cor. 7:25 yet I give myj.
40 happier if she abi. in myj.
JUaOMEXT-SEAT.

Mat. 27:19 set on j.-s. John 19:13

AcU 18:12 J. brought him to j.-s.

10 he drave them from the j.-s.

17 beat Sostheues before j.-s.

25:10 I stand at Cesar'sj.-s.

17 on morrow I sat on J.-s.

Horn. 14:10 sh. all stand before
j.-s of Christ, 2 Cor. 5:10

Jam. 2:0 draw you before j.-«.

JUDGMENTS.
Ex. 0:6 redeem you with j 7:4

21:17. "lou sh. set before them
Nam. 33:4 on gods L. cxecutedj.
35:24 judge according to th.j.

Dent. 33:10 sh. teach Jac. thyj.
2 Sam. 22:23 his j. were before

me, Ps. 13:22

1 Chr. 10:12/. ofmou. Ps. 105:5

14 hisj. in all earth, Ps. 105:7

Xeh. 9:29 sinned against thy 7.

Fs. 10:5 thy 7". are out of sight
10:9 thej'. of the Lord are true
33:6 thy 7'. are a great deep
48:11 letJudah be glad of thy 7.

72:1 give the king thy j. O God
97:8 because of thy 7'. O Lord
119:7 I learned thy rlghteou37'.

13 lips declared^, of thy mo.
20 longini; it hath unto thy 7'.

.30 thy 7'. have I laid before me
39 reproach, for thy 7. are good
43 for I have hoped in thy 7'.

52 I remember thy 7'. of old
02 because of thy right. 7. 104

75 I know that thyj. are right
102 have not departed frora7'.

100 I will keep righteousj.
108 teach me7'. 120 afraid of7'.

137 right, upright are thy 7.

150 quicken me accor. to thy 7'.

100 ev. one of thy righteou.
175 and let thyj. help me
147:20 his 7. they have not kno.

JUS
Prov. 19:297'. prep, forscorners
Is. 20:8 in way of thy7'.

9 when thyj. are in the earth
Ter. 12:1 talk with thee of thy 7.

Ezek. 5:7 accord. 107. of nations
8 execute j. in midst of thee,

10,15; 11:9

16:41 exe. 7". in sight of women
2:3::M judge thee accord, toj.
28:26 executed7'. on all those
34:10 I will feed them with7'.

Dan. 9:5 departing from thy 7'.

Hos. 6:5 thy 7. are as the light

Zep. 3:15 L. taken away thy 7'.

Pom. 11:33 unscarch. are his7'.

1 Cor. 6:4 have7". of things of life

Pc-v. 15:4;'. are made manifest
16:7 righteous are thy 7. 19:2

My JirDGME:VTS.
Lev. 18:4 ye shall do my j.

5 ye shall keep myj. 25:18

20:15 if your soul abhor myj.
43 because they despised myj.

1 Chr. 28:7 constant to do myj.
Ps. 89:.30 chil. walk not in my j.

ler. 1:16 utter myj. ag. them
Ezek. 5:6 changed my^j. to wick.
7 neither have kept 7nyj.
14:21 send my four sore 7'. on J.

44:24 judge it accord to myj.
Statutes and JUDGME:VTS.
Lev. 18:5 keep mv Stat, and my

7". 20; 20:22; Deut. 7:11 ; 11:1;

26:16, 17; 30:10; 1 K. 2:3;

8:53; 9:4; 11:.33

19:37 ye sh. observe all my
statutes a. mv7'. Deut. 11:32

;

12:1; 2 CA?-. 7:17

Pent. 4:1 1 hearken to .'. a. j. 5:1

5 I have taught yow sta. andj.
8 hath sta. dndj. so righteous
14 te. St. andj. 6:1 ; Ez7\ 7:10

5:31 St. andj. thou shalt teach
6:20 what mean statutes andj.
8:11 keeping s. andj. Neh. 1:7

1 K. 6:12 walk in s. executC7\
2 Chr. 19:10 between s. andj.
Neh. 9:13 gav. them right .'. a.j.
10:29 to do all his sta. andj.

Ps. 147:19 showeth his s. andj.
Ezek. 5:0 ref. my 7. and my sta.

11:12 not walked in my «. nor
executed myj. 20:13, 16, 21

18:9 walked in my statutes and
j. 17; 20:19; 37:24

20:11 gave them ^t. and sho.7'.

18 not in s. of fath. nor th. j.

25 gave th. sta. not good, a. 7'.

Mai. 4:4 law of M. with s. andj.

JUICE.
Cant. 8:2 wine of7'. of pomegra.

JULIA. Pom. 10:15

JULIUS. Acts 27:1

JUMPING.
Nah. 3:2 noise of the7". chariots

JUNIA. P07n. 10:7

JUXIPER.
1 K. 19:4 Elijah sat under;. 5
.lob 30:4 cutj. roots for meat
Ps. 120:4 arrows, coals 017.

JUPITER.
Acts 14:12 called Barnabas J.

19:35 which fell down from J

JURISDICTIO.X.
Luke 23:7 belong to Ucrod'sj.

JUST.
Gen. 0:9 Noah was 7'. man
Lev. 19:367'. balance, j. weights,

a ;. ephah, and a ;. hin, Deut.
25:15; Ezek. 4o:i0

Dent. 16:18 judge with 7'. judgm.
32:4 a God, 7'. and right is ho

2 Sam. 23:3 rul. men must be7'.

Neh. 9:3:3 7'. in all brought on us
Job 4:17 man be more 7'. than G.
9:2 should man bei. with God
12:47'. man is laughed to scorn
27:17 but the7'. shall put it on

Ps. 7:9 wicked, end, establish 7'.

.37:12 wicked plolteth against 7'.

Prov. 3:33 bless, habitatton of 7'.

4:18 path of 7'. as shining light

9:9 teach a7'. man, ho \vill incr.

10:6 blessing upon he. of the7'.

7 memory of the7'. is blessed
20 tongue ofj. is as choice sil.

31 mouth of7'. bringeth wisd.
11:1 a7. weight is his delight
9 thro' knowledge 7'. delivered

12:137'. sh. come out of trouble
21 sh. no evil happen to the7'.

13:22 weal, of sin, laid up for 7'.

10:117'. we. and balance Lord's
17:15 condemucth7. is abomin.

JUS
Prov. 17:26 to punish thej. is

18:17 first iu own cause seem. j.
20:77'. man walketh in integrity
21:15 joy toJ. to do judgment
24:167'. man falleth seven times
29:10 hate upright, 7'. seek soul
Ec. 7:15 a7'. man that perisheth
20 not a.j. man on earth

8:147. men to wh. it happeneth
Is. 26:7 way of 7'. is uprightness,

dost weigh path of7'.

29:217'. for thing of naught
45:21 aj. God, and a Saviour
Lam. 4:13 shed blood of 7'. in her
Ezek. 18:5 man be 7'. and do right

9 he is 7. he shall surely live

IIos. 14:97'. shall walk in them
Amos 5:12 they afhict the 7.

Eab. 2:47'. sh. live by faith. Pom.
1:17; Gal. 3:11; Heb. 10:38

Zep. 3:5 the7'. Lord is in midst
Zee. 9:9 he is7'. and hav. salva.

3Iat. 1:19 Joseph, being a7'. man
5:45 send, rain on 7. and unjust
13:49 sever wicked from am. 7.

27:19 nothing to do withj. man
24 innocent of blood of7'. per.

Mark 6:20 know, he was7'. man
Luke 1:17 disobed. to wisd. of 7.

2:25 Simeon was7'. and devout
14:14 at the resurrcc. of the7'.

15:7 ninety and nine7'. persons
20:20 spies feign themselves7'.
23:50 Jos. was good man and7'.

John 5::30 and my judgment is7'.

Acts 10:22 Cornelius, a7'. man
24:15 resurrection oij. and imj.

Pom-. 2:13 not hear, of law are7'.

3:8 damnation 7. 20mightbe7'.
7:12 the commandment holy,7'.

Phil. 4:8 whatsoev. things are 7].

Col. 4:1 give servants which is7'.

Tit. 1:8 Dishop must bo7'. holy
Ueb. 2:2 receivod7'. recompense
12:23 sp. of7'. men made perfect

Jam. 5:6 condemned and kill. 7'.

1 Pet. 3:18 t'.iej. for the unjust
-2 Pet. 2:7 delivercd7'. Lot
1 John 1:9 he is7'. to forgive sins

Eev. 15:37'. and tr. are thy ways
Most JU.ST.

Job 34:17 condemn him is m.j. ?

JUST Onr.
Acts 3:14 ye denied the J. O.
7:.52 show. hof. coming of J. O.
22:14 his will, and see'that J. O.

JUSTICE.
Gen. 18:19 keep w. of L. to do7.
Deut. 33:21 execute. the7'. of L.
3 Sam. 8:15 David executed 7'.

1 Chr. 18:14

15:4 made judge I would doj.
Job 8:3 doth Almigh. pervert7'. f
30:17 and7'. take hold on thee
,37:23 excellent in plenty of 7'.

Ps. 82:3 d07'. to afflicted

89:147. and judgm. are habita.
119:121 have done judg. and7'.

Prov. 1:3 to rec. instruction of7'.

8:15 kings reign, princes dcc.7'.

Ec. 5:8 seest perverting of7'.

Is. 9:7 to cstab. his thro. with7'.

56:1 and do 7'. for my salvation
53:2 ask of me ordinances of 7".

59:4 none calleth for7'. nor pie.

9 nor doth 7'. overtake us
147'. standeth afar of

Jer. 2:3:5 execute judgm. and7'.

31:23 L. bless thee, habita. ofj.

Ezek. 45:9 O princes, execute7'.

See Do judgment, before.

JUSTIFICATION.
Pom. 4:25 raised again for our7'.

5:16 gift of many ofTcnces toj.
13 free gift ca. on all men 107'.

JUSTIFY.
Er. 23:7 I will not 7. the wicked
Deut. 25:1 they sh. /. righteous
.yo*9:20ifl7'. myself
27:5 God forbid I should7'. you
33:.32 for I desire toi- thee

/•.'. 5:2:3 j. the wicked for reward
53:11 my right. servant7'. many
Luke 10:29 ^villing to j. himself
16:157'. yourselves before men
Pom. 3:;3b God sh. 7. circumcis.

Gal. 3:8 foreseeing God 7'. heath.

JUSTIFIED.
Job 11:2 man full of talk bci. ?
1.3:18 behold, I know I sh. be7'..*'

25:4 can man be.;', with God?
32:27. himself rather than God

Ps. 51:4 that thou mightest b07'.

143:2 no man living bej.

Is. 43:9 may boj". 28 thou be

KEE
Is. 45:25 L. all seed of Isr. 'be7'.

Jer. 3:11 backsliding Is. 7'. hers,
Ezek. 10:51 j. sisters in aijom. 53
Mat. 11:19 wisdom is .7. of her

children, Luke 7::35

12:37 by thy words th. sh. hey,
Lvke 7:29 and publicans.;. G.
18:14 this man went down ;'.

Acts 13:;39 all that believe are 7'.

from wh. ye could not be ;'.

Pcnn. 2:13 doers of law sh. be';',

3:4 might. be7'. in thj; sayings
20 no flesh he7'. in his sight
247'. freely by his gra. Tit. 3:7
28 a man is 7. by faith, 5:1;

Gcd. 2:10 ; 3:24
4:2 if Abraham we. j. by works
5:l7". by faith we have peace
97. by his blood, Ave shall be

8:-30 whom he 7. he also glorifi,

1 Cor. 4:4 yet am I not hereby j.
0:11 ye siej. in name of L. J.
Gal. 2:16 notj. by law. 3:11

5:4 whosoever arej. by law
1 Tim. 3:107. in spirit

Jam. 2:21 was not Abraham7'. f
24 see how by works man is7'.

25 was not Riihab7'. by works?
JUSTIFIER.

Pom. 3:267. of him who believ.

JUSTIFYING, ETH.
1 K. 8:32 and j. the righteous,

2 Chr. 6:23

Prov. 17:15 he that 7'. the wicked
Is. 50:8 he is near thatj.
Pom. 5:5 him that7'. ungodly
8:33 God's elect ? is G. thaty'.

JUSTLE.
Nah. 2:4 the chariots shallj.

JUSTLY.
3/5c. 6:8 L. require but to do7'.

Luke 23:41 indeed 7'. we receive
1 Tkes. 2:10 holily andj. behav.

JUSTUS.
Acts 1:23 who was sumamed J.

18:7 ent. man's house named J.
Col. 4:11 Jesus who is called J.

K
KAD.

2 K. 6:25 k. of doves' dung sold

KABZEEL. Jos. 15:21

RADESJI.
Gen. 14:3 to Emi-ih. which is K.
Num. 13:26 a\ ilder. of Par. to K.
Deut. 1:46 ve abode in K. many
Ps. 29:8 shak. ^Vilderncss of K.

KARESH-BARNEA.
Num. 32:8 I sent thc:n from K.

Deut. 9:23 : Jos. 14:7

Jos. 10:41 smote from K. to Gaza
KAREAH, or CAREAII. 2 K.

25:23; Jer. 40:3, 13; 41:11;
43:4

KEDEMAH. Gen. 25:15

KEDEMOTH. Deut. 2:23

KEDAK.
Gen. 25:13 of Ish. K. 1 Chr. 1:29

Ps. 120:5 I dwell in tents of K.
Cant. 1:5 comely as tents of K.
Is. 21:16 glorv of K. sh. liiil. 17

42:11 vih that K. doth inhaiMt
60:7 flocks of K. sh. be gather.

Jer. 2:10 sec and send to K.
49:23 concerning K. thus eaith

Ezek. 27:21 princes of K. occu.

KEEP.
Gen. 2:15 L. put him in E. to k.

18:19 shall /,. tlie way of Lord
28:15 am with thee to/.', thee, 20
41:35 let them /•. food in cities

Ex. 12:6 k. it till fourteenth d.iy

14veph. /•. it a fjast to L. 25;
23:15: 34:18; ict'. 23:31

47 congregation of Is. sh. k. it

20:8 remember sab.-day to k. it,

31:13, 14, 10; Deut. 5:12, 15

22:7 man deliver mcmey to k. 10
2:3:7 k. thee from false matter
14 three times k. a feast

20 I send an angel to k. thee
Lev. 18:14 ve sh. k. mv ordin-

ances, .30; 22:9; Ezek. 11:20

Vi-.'j vo sh. k. my sabbaths, 30;
26:2; Is. 50:4

23:.39 /. a feast sev. 2 Chr. 30:13

2.5:18 k. mv judg. and do them
Num.. 6:24 L. bless thee and /;.

9:3 in fourteenth day ye shall k.

29:12 k. feast to the L. sev. day.9

30:7 h. himself to inheritance, 9

Deut. 7:8 k. the oath
12 the L. sh. k. the covenant
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KEE
T)evt. 16:10 i-. feaptof weeks to
17:19 learn to k. words of law
20:9 Ic. words of this covenant

Jnf!. 6:18 k. from accursed thing
Jud. 2:23 whether k. way of L.
1 Sam. 2:? k. feet of his saints
2 Sam. IS: IS no son to k. name
1 E. 8:25 k. with thy sen-ant

David, 2 Chr. 6:13

1 CJir. 4:10 k. me from evil

12:33 50,000 could k. rank. 38
29:18 k. this forever in heart

2 Chr. 22:0 no power to k. still

30:23 counsel to k. other 7 days
Ezr. 8:29 watch and k. them
Nell. 12:27 A. ded. with gladness
Ext. .3:8 nor k. thfty kingV laws
Job 14:13 thou wouldest Z". me
20:13 tho' he k. it still within

Po. 12:7 sh. k. them, O L. 31:20
17:8 k. me as apple of eye
19:13 k. from presumptuous sins
25:20 O k. my soul, and deliver
34:13 k. thy tongue from evil

37:34 k. his way ; .39:1 k. mouth
89:28 my mercy wi. I k. for him
91:11 angels charge, to k. thee
103:9 nor will k. anger for ever
106:3 blessed are they k. judg.
113:9 harren women to k. house
119:2 blessed they th. k. his tes.

4 com. US to/;, thy precepts
17 live and k. thy word, 101
33 teach me, I sh. A. it to end
C3 compan. of them k. thy pr.

(59 k. thy prec. with heart, 1.3-;

88 k. testimony of thy mouth
100 because I k. thy precepts
106 will k. thy righteous judg.
146 I shall k. thy testimonies

127:1 except Lord k. city
141:4 k. me fr. hands of wicked
141:3 O L. k. the door of my lips

Pmv. 2:11 nnderst. shall /•. thee
20 mayest k. paths of righteims
3:21 my son, k. sound wisdom
2!) L. shall k. thy foot fr,- being

4:6 love wisdom, she sh. k. thee
13 /:. instruct i. let her not go
21 k. my sayings in thy heart
23 k. thy heart wi. all (liligen,

E:2 thy lips may k. knowledge
0:92 when sleepest it sh. k. thee
7:1 my son, k. my words
5 k. thee from strange woman

8:32 blessed they th. k. my wavs
23:5 he that doth k. his soul, 10
28:4 such as k. the l-i\v contend
Er. 3:0 time to k. and cast away
5:1 k. foot when goest to house

Ik. 2;i:3 k. him in jierfeet peace
27:3 the L. do k. it, /;. it night
42:6 I will ;:. thee
43:6 k. not back ; 156:1 k. judg.

Jer. 3:5 will k. anger to end? 12
31:10 k. him as shcp. doth flock
42:4 I will/.-, notliing back

E::rk. 20:19 ;;•. my jud'gm. 30:27
4.3:11 tliey may k. the wh. form
Hot. 12:6 k. mercy and judgment
Mic. 7:5 k. the doors of thy mou.
Nak. 1:15 k. feasts; 2:1 /c. muni.
Zf'c. 13:5 tauf^lit mo to k. cattle
ifaL 2:7 priests' lips sho. k. kno.
tfark 7:0 k. your own tradition
Lvke 4:10 angels charge to X:. th.
ll:28hlessed th. hearword, k. it

19:43 thy (•ncuiies sliall k. thee
John 8:5i /,-. my sny. never see
55 know him, /.-.'his saving
12:25 hateth life In world /-. it

14:23 man love mr. k luy Mords
15:20 saying, they will k. your i

17:11 k. thy name; 15 k. fr. evil
Ac.l.n 5:3 to k. back part of jirice

10:28 that is n Jew to k. comp,
1.5:5 com. them to /. law of M.
29 from wh. if ye/', yourselves

16:4 deliver, thi-ni decrees to /-.

ll"m. 2:25 proflteth, if th. /'. law
2H k. the righli-ouf'ucss of law

1 Cor. .5:8 therefore let us /,-. feast
1 1 writ, to you not /•, eom|)aiiy

7:37 decreed \w will /-. his virg.
9:27 I k. under my body
15:2/:, In mem, wh. I jireached

2 '!or. 11:9 ami ho will I /,-. my.
<!(il. 6:13 nei, do clreinn. /-. l.-nv

/','M. 4:3 to /-. Ilie inilly of Spirit
I'hir. 4:7 peiiee of (1. /'. v. heliriK
2 Then. .3:3 esliib. and /-.'rrom ev.
I Tim. Tf.'i'ik. thyself pun-
6:20/-. timt (-ommlt. to lliv tru,
2 '/V/n. 1:12 /-. that I coil), lo him

14 commll. to llici- /-. by II. (),

Jam. 1:27 to /-. hlnu'clr uiispnt.
1 .hih)! 5:21 /•. yourselvc-s fr. Idols
JuUo 21 k. yourHel, in lovo of O.

68

KEE
.riffle 24 him that is ah. to k. rou
Pfr. 1:3 blessed th, that k. thin.
3:10 k. thee from hour of temp.
22:9 who k. sayings of this book

KEEP alive.
O^n. 6:19 into ark to k. th. a. 20
Xum. 31:18 chil. k. a. for vours.
2 Sam. 8:2 one fall line to 'k. a.

P.". 22:29 no. can k. a. own soul
.33:19 /•. them alive in famine
41:2 Lord preser. and k. him a.

KEEP charge.
Mim. 1:53 Levites /-. c. of taber.

18:4; 31:30; 1 Cfir. 2.3:.32

3:8 /-. c. of the children of Israel
32 k. c. of the sanctuary. 18:5

Kzfk. 44:16 mini, to me, k. my c.

Zee. 3:7 if thou wilt k. my c.

KEEP oominandincnts.
E': 16:'38 refuse ye to /. my c.

20:6 mercy to th. that /-. my c.

i Dmf. .5:10; 7:0; Dan. 9:4

I

Lev. 22:31 sh. ye k. my c. and do
I

them, Pevf. 4:40: 6:17: 7:11

26:3 k. my com. Deut. 11:22;
19:9; 28:9; ,30:10: \ K. 3:14

Pfi(t. 5:29 fear me and /-. my e.

8:2 know whet. th. would. /. c.

[

26:17 avouched Lord to k. his c.

\
18 that thou shouldest k. c.

1
To.<!. 22:5 take heed to k. com.
1 K. 2:3 charge of Lord to /-. c.

I

0:12 k. my comman. 2 K. 17:13

;

I

Prov. 4:4 ; 7:2
'. 8:."3 incline hearts to k. his c.

j

ei heart be perfect to i-. his c.

I

9-6 not /-. com. I will cut ol^"l3.

I I Chr. 29:19 Sol. pcrf. hea. to /:. c.

\

P>: 78:7 works of G. but /-. his c.

119:60 delayed not to k. thy c.

115 dep. evil-doers, 1 will k. c.

Pror. 3:1 let thy heart /•. my c.

6:20 my son, k. thy father's c.

Ec. P:2 conn, thee to /-. king's c.

12:13 fear God and /-. his com.
^fat. 19:17 enter life, k. the c.

7o'n14:T5 if ye love me./,', my <!.

1 7'?TO. 6:14 /•. this c. witho. spot
1 ./ohti 2:3 wc kn. him if we k. c.

3:22 ask we receive, bee. we /. c.

5:2 we love God and k. his mm.
3 love of God that we /". his c.

Tier. 12:17 war with seed wh. /;. c.

14:12 they which k. the c. of G.

See COVENANT.
ICEEP pasBOver.

Ex. 12:48 stranger k. -p. to Lord
Num. 9:2 chil. of Is. /. p. in its

seas. 4 ; Pevt. IG: 1; 2 K. 23:21

2 Chr. .30:1 co. to /;. the p. to O.
35:18 nor did kings k. such a^.
Mat. 26:18 /-. p. at thy house

KEEP silence.
Jiid. 3:19 said. /.-. .«. nil went out
Pk. 35:22 /-. not Alence, R3:l
50:3 shall come, and sh, not k. s.

Fc. .3:7 time to k. a. time to spe.
/<. 41:1 /-. f. bef. me. inlands
Lam. 2:10 elders of da, of Z. /-. h.

Amos 5:13 the jjrudcnt shall k. k.

Uah. 2:20 L. in tcmi). earth /;. ;;.

1 Cor. 14:28 let him /-. x. in ehur.
31 let women /-. nl. in church.

KEEP Mfatiites.

Ex. 1.5:26 if I'l. wili /-. all his*.
Pcvl. ,30:10; \K. 9:4; 11:.38

JjCV. 18:5 /•. mv f. and iudg. 26;
19:19; 20:8, 2^; /,'-r/-. 44:24

Prvt. 6:2 fear Lord to /-. his flat.

26:17 nvoiiehed Lord lo /.-. his s.

1 K. 11:.33 in mv \s:\\* to /-. a.

Ph. 119:5 wavs dire- 'ed to /;. s.

81 will/-. 'thy,V. 145
Ezek. 18:21 wh ked turn and k. s.

KEEPER.
(Irn. 4:2 Abel wa^ a /'. of sheep
9 am I my brolher's /-. f

39:22 /•. co'mmllled to .Toseph
33/-, looked not loaiiv thing

1 .SV/m. 17:20 I), h-ft shej-p wl. k.

28:2 make tliee /. of mv he-ul

2 A', 22:14 /-. of the wardrobe,
2 Chr. 31:9'!

K«t. 2:3 llegc /-. of womi'ii. 8. 15
.lUl) 27:18 booth thnt /:. makelh
/'.«. 121:5 Lrml thy k.

('ant. 1:6 niade me /•. of vlnev.
Acts 10:27 /'. of prison awiikin;;

KEKPEHK.
/'>. 12:3/-. oflKiMsi- tremble
Cuiil. 5:7/- loiiU Mwav mv vH
H:ll Sol. let out vlnrv.'in.l til/-.

./<r. 4:17 lis/-, ofllic ib-ld

.Uat. 28:4 fear of Mm /.-. did slin.

Aoln SivJSi k, Btandlii^ bef. douru

KEP
A'-'.'! 12:6 /•. kept pris.: 19 exa. k.

7'it. 2:5 chaste, k. at home
See DOOR.

REEPEST.
1 JC. 8:23 who /-. covenant with

serv. 2 Chr. 6:14 : Xeh. 9:.32

Acts 21:24 orderly and k. the law

KEEPETH.
Ex. 21:18 die not. but k. his bed
Deut. 7:9 faithful God which k.

covenant. Nc-h. 1:5

1 i^am. 16:11 behold, he /-. sheep
Jot) .33:18 k. back stnil from pit
P.t. .34:20 he k. all his bones
121:3 that k. th. not slumber. 4
146:6 L. which /-. truth for ever
Prov. 2:8 /'. paths of judgment
10:17 in way of life k. instruct.
13:3 k. his mouth k. life, 21:23
6 righteousness /-, him upright

16:17 /-. v,-ay preseiw. soul, 19:16

19:8 k. understanding find good
24:12 /-. soul. do. not he know?
27:18 k. fig-tree shall eat fruit
28:7 whoso k. law is a wise son
29:11 wi.se mnn /'. it till afterw.
18 that k. the haw. happy is he

Ec. 8:5 k. command, feel no evil
I.I. 26:2 nation /-. truth
.56:2 k. p.ab. from polluting it, 6

Tfir. 48:10 cursed be he /.;. bnek
Lam:Zr2S sitteth alone /-. filen.

/fa'). 2:5 proud, nei. /'. at home
Li'ke 11:91 stronT man k. palace
John 7:19 none of you /-. law
9:16 bee. ho k. not s.ibb-'th

14:21 liath com. find /-. them
24 /-. not my sayings

1 John 2:4 know him, and /•. not
5 k. word, in him is love. 3:24

5:18 is begot, of God /-. himself
Per. 2:26 overcom. and k. works
16:15 blessed he that k. .earm.
22:7 blessed he that k. sayings

KEEPi:VG.
Ex. .34:7 L. /'. mercy for thous.
TJcnt. 8:11 not /•. his commands
1 Sam-. 25:16 wi;h them /-. sheep
P.I. 19:11 /-. of them great rew.
E:ek. 17:14 by /•. of his covenant
Pan. 9:4 great God /-. covenant
Lii7:c 2:8 shepherds k. watch
1 Cor. 7:10 /:. commandm. of G.
1 /%/. 4:19 com. /-. of souls to him

KEIL.MI.
Jox. 15:44 K. and Achzib
1 Sam. 2;!:1 Philist. fight aga. K.
i\Wi. 3:17 ruler of h. part of K. 18

ICEIMFEL. Gen. 22:21

IvENEZ, Jon. 15:17

RENITES.
Ocn. 15:19 thy seed have I gi. K.
Ntim. 21:21 B.al.aam look, on K.
1 Sam.. 15:6 S. said to K. De;iart
27:10 road against south of K.

KEPT.
Clrn. 26:5 Abrah. /-. my charge
20:9 came wi. sheep, she /-. th.

E.r. 3:1 Tyloses /-. flock of .Tethro
16:23 to be /;. till the mominj
32 manna /-. for genera. .33. 31

21:29 owner not /-. him in. .36

Num. 17:10 .\.'s rod /•. for token
19:9 water /-. for eon^'rc-alion
24:11 T,ord halli /•. thee back
llcvt. .32:10 /-. them as ap. of ey"
.33:9 observed word, /-. cov(>nant

Jo/s. 11:10 /-. me alive 45 years
/''/.'/( 2:93 /-. by maidenaof Boa;;
1 Slim. I7:".l ser. /-. fath.'s sheep
21:4 /•. themselves from women
2-:33 blessed thou who/-, me
26:15 why not /•. lord the kiii':?

16 ye have not /'. your mn-iter
2 Snin. 13:.34 vouug iniui /. wiitch

22:22 I have keiit the ways of
IlicLoid. /V l'-':9I. 93

21 have kept nivsi-lf I'mm jnlq.

! I /-. me lo 111' head of heathen
I A'. 9:i:)iiot /-. the oath ofl.ord
8:21 hast/-, with I), what Ihoii

promlHi'dst him, 2 Chr. 6:15

11:11 liasi not /'. my covenant
i:i:2t man of G. not /-. eoininan.

1 I hr. 10:13 word of L. S. /-. not
19:1 David /-. lilmsflf close

2 Chr. 7:8 S. /-. fcii^l 7 days. 9
30:21 /-. fi-iist of unleaveuud br.

i::r. (1:22

.35:18 no pHss. lIUo Hint /•. In In.

V':r. !);4 /•. fea»l of laberiuiclc!<

6:19 chil. of ciMitiv. /, piisHover
.V.'A. 1:7 liiive not /•. ronimiind.
PIH they/', the feast HoveiulayB

JiA) 23:11 hU wuyu liavu I k.

KID
Toh 2'!:21 k. clo. from fowls of n'r

Pa. 17:4 k. fr. paths of destroyer
30:3 /-. me alive: 42:4 k. h. day
78:10 k. not the covenant of G.
99:7 they /•. his testimonies
119:93 for T k. thv testim. 16T
55 /-. thy law : 56 k. prec. 168
67 k. thy word : 158 /-. not wo.

Ec 2:10 eyes desired /-. not from
5:13 riches /-. for ownir.ys thereof
Cant. 1:6 vineyard have I not A'.

7/J. 30:29 when "solemnity is k.

Jer. 1C:11 /-. laws; .3.5:18/-. prec.

Ezek. 5:7 nor /-. my judgm. 20:21
4-1:8 not /-. charge of holy things
15 /-. charge of sanctuary, 48:11

Pan. 5:19 he /-. alive, he set up
7:28 I k. the matter in my heart
Eon. 12:12 serv. for wife. li. sheep
Amos 1:11 Ed. /,•. wrath for ever
Mai. 2:9 not /•. mv ways, 3:7

3:14 profit have k. his ordinan.
Mat. 13:35 things been k. secret
19:20 these have I k. from my

youth, Lvke 18:21
Mark 4:22 nor any thin!? k. seer.

0:10 /-. that saying, Lvke 9:.36

\

T^iikc 2:10 /.-. things in heart. 51

\

8:''9 Avas k. bound with chains
John 9:10 thou hast /•. good wine
15:10 I /-. Father's commandm.
20 if they have /-. my saying

17:6 and have k. thy word
12 those thou gav. me I have k.

Af-ts 5:2 /-. back part of the price
7:.53 received law, and not /-. it
1^" P. /-. in prison ; 6 /-. prison
20:20 /•. back nothing profitable
22:20 /-. the raiment of them
28:16 with soldier that /•. him
Pom. 16:-35 mystery /-. secret
2 Cor. 11:9 I /-. froiii being burd.
Cat. 3:23 we were /. under law
9 Tim. 4:7 course. I /-. the faith
ITeh. 11-2R Moses /-. the passover
Jam. 5:4 hire is /-. back by fraud
1 Pet. 1:5 are /-. by power ofGod
2 Pet. 3:7 sr.'ne word /'. in store
Tude 6 angels /-. net first estate
Per. 3:8 /. word, not deni. namo

10 hast /. word of my patience

KEPT silence.
,Toh 20:21 men Mve ear. and /'. s,

31:.34 fen.r multi. that I /-. .o. ?
Ps. 33:3 I /-. .«. bones waxed old
50:21 things th. done, and I /'. s.

Ac,:^ 15:12 all I'-e multitude /-. s.

22:2 spake Ileb. /-. the more s.

KERrHIEFS.
E:rk. 1,3:18 /-. on head of stature

21 your /-. akso will I tear

KEnKX-lTAPPUCII. Jot) 42:14
KEPJOTII. Jer. 48:24,41; .1ot.2:2

KEHIVELS.
Nutn. 6:4 eat nolh. from tho k.

KETTLE.
1 Sam. 9:14 struck into k. or pot

KETrKAIL Cfn.25:l,4; 167ir.

1:32, 33

KEY, S.

Jiid. 3:25 took a /-. and opened
P. 23:22 /-. of hourc of David
.Ifa'. 16:10 /-. of killed, of heaven
L'ikc 11:.52 tnk. /-. of knowlcd"e
Pr': 1:18 /-. of hell and of dejith

3:7 he that hath the /•. orD::vid
0:1 /-. of bottomless pit, 20:1

Kr.7A\. Jo') 49:14
Kv.y.v/.. Jo'.r-.-n
KinilOTII-IIATTAAVAH. Nu.

11:3-1,35

KICK, ED.
nn(t. 32:15 .1. waxed fat and /-,

1 .S'rjHi. 2:29 /-. veat mv saoridcof
Ads 9:5 ha. toA. ng. prl. 2«:ll

Kin.
nnt. .37:31 .T.'s breth. killed a /-.

/'>. 2:1:19 sh. not seethe the /•.

Sl:96: Dnit. 14:91

/.IT. 4:23 ollerin?, a /-, of gon's,

28; 9:!); f^c/-. 43:29 ; 4,'.:-;j

23:19 sacrifice luie /-. of p>!'! •,

Xi)m. 7:16. V'9. 28; 1,5:21;

'i.'<:W 30; S!t;5. 11, 16. 10, 2."i

Ji'il. 6:19 (ild. niaderealy a/-.

11:6 SaniHoii n-iil lion as ii /-,

/.«. 11:6 leopard lie di'« ii \\ llh /•.

Ltikii 15:29 thou iievert;avet.t a/'.

KinXEYB,
Fir. 90:1.1 Ihnii i-liall tiiko Iwii*.

and burn. 29 ; l<-i\ 11:4, 10, 15;

4:9 ; 7:4 ; 8; 10. 9.5

Tei'. tl:in /•. bur;:! on altar, 19
Vtiit. Sa:lt fut otk. urwlii<Kt
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KIL
Is. 34:6 with fat ot k. of rams

KIDRON. 2 Sam. 15:23

RIDS,
Gen. 27:9 fetch me from th. 2 I:

16 put skins of k. on his luiuds
Lev. 16:5 two k. of the goats
1 K. 20:27 like two lit. floe, of /;.

Ca/it. 1:8 feed thy k. bes. shep.'s

RILL.
Geii. 4:15 lest any find. C. 7i. him
12:12 th. wi. k. me, but save tli.

27:42 purposing to k. thee
37:21 said, Lot us not k. him
Mv. 1:16 if it be son, ye k. hin
2:14 intend, to /,;. me? Ads 7.Q8
16:.3 k. this nsssmbly
17:3 k. us ail 1 c'lil. with thirst

20:13 thou shalt not k. J)yit.

5:17; ilia'. 5:21; Horn, l-y.:)

22:1 if man steal o:c. a:id k. ii

20:11 k. bullock before the L.
Zer. 1:5; 4:4

Lev. 1:11 i. it on side altar. 16:15

3:2 k. it at door of tabern:icle
4:24 k. it in place where they k.

14:50 he shall k. one of the birds
20:4 seed to Moloch, k. him not
16 shalt k. womati and beast

JPwOT. 11:15 if de;»l thus, k. me
14:15 if thou k. all this people
10:13 bro. us to k. us in wilder.
22:29 for now would I /,•. thee
31:17 7c. cv. woman known man

D^itt. 4:42 who k. his neishbor
12:15 mayest k. and eat flesh

13:9 thou Shalt surely k. him
32:39 I k. and I make alive

xpud. 13:23 L. were plea, to k. us
16:2 wh. it is dav, we sh. k. him
2d:-il be.j-an to k. 30

1 Sa/ii. 17:9 be able to k. me
19:2 Saul seekelh to k. tliee, 17
30:15 s>voir thou wilt nei. k. me
%Satn. 14:7 that we may /;. him
32 let him /.;. mo

21:4 nor for us sh. tli. k. any m.
27i'. 5:7amIG)d, to^-..?

7:4 if they k. us, we sh. but die
11:15 follow,. li;'r k. with sword
2 Chr. 35:5 k. the passover
Ed. 3:13 let. by posts to k. Jews
Ec. 3:3 time to k. time to heal
Is. 14:30 k. thy root with famine
20:1 let them k. sacrifices

Ezslc. 3 1:3 k. them that are fed
Mat. 5:21 who k. sh. bo in dan^.
10:28 fear not them which k.

the body, Luk-i 12:4

21:38 heir, come let us k. liim,

Mark 12:1; i;//.c 20:14

23:34 some of them ye shall k.

26:4 take J. by subtl. to k. him
Hark 3:4 to eavo life, or to k. ?
10:19donot/j. Lu. 1S:20; Ja.. 2:11

Luke 13:31 Ilcrod will k. thee
15:23 bring f.itted calf and k. it

Joh:i 5:18 J. sought to k. him, 7:1

7:19 why go ye about to k. me 't

20 who i^oeth about to 7c. thee ?

25 is this he wh. th. seek to k. ?
8:22/1-. himself; 37 to i. 40
10:10 thief com. to steal and k.

Acts 9:23 couns-l to k. P. 26:21

10:13 rise, Peter, k. and eat
23:15 are ready to k. him
25:3 lay. wait iti way to k. liim
27:42 counsel to 7c. prisoner
Jam. 2:11 yet if thou k.

4:2 ye 7c. and desire to h.ive
Sev. 2:23 I will /.:. her children
6:4 that they sho. k. one anoth.
8 power was given them to 7c.

0:5 that they should not k. th.

11:7 beast overco. and k. them

RILLED.
Gen. 37:31 Joseph's coat, k. kid
E.v. 21:29 the ox hath k. a man
Lev. 6:25 place wh. bumt-oti'er.

is k. sin-oif. be k. bef. the L.
8:19 ram he k. 14:5 bird be k.

14:6 dip them in bio. of bird k.

Num. 16:41 ye k. peo. of the L.
31:19 whoso, hath k. any person
ISam. 24:11 cut skirt, k. th. not
2.5:11 take my flesh I have k.

2 Sain. 12:9 thou hast k. Uriah
1/r. 21:19 /,, and tak. possession?
2 C7ir. 25::J slew th. that k. king
30:15 k. the passover 35:1, 11;

Ezr. 6:20

Ps. 44:22 for thy sake are we k.

Prov. 9:2 she hath A', her beasts
L ryi. 2:21 thou ha. /;. not pitied
Mj.t. 16:21 k. and raised again,

Mark 8:31 ; 9::n

21:35 be, one, and k. Mark 12:5

KIN
Mat. 22:4 oxen and fatlin. are k.
2:3:31 cliil. of them k. prophets
Mark 12:8 k. him cast him out

.

14:12 wh. they k. the passover
Luke 11:47 fathers k. them, 4S
12:5 after he Iiath A:, ha, power
15:27 fa. hath k. fatted calf, .30

22:7 day when pass, must be k.

Aots 3:15 k. the Prince of life

I 12:2 k. James, brother of John
I

16:27 would have k. himself

I

2:3:12 nor drink till they k. Paul
1 Pom. 8:36 for thy sake we are k.

I

11:3 L. they have k. thy proph.
2 Cor. 6:9 chastened and not k.

! T/i£s. 2:15 k. the Lord Jesus
Jam. 5:6 condemned and k. just
Pev. 6:11 sh. be k. as they were
9:18 the third part of man k.

20 the rest which were not k.

11:5 if hurt him he must be k.

13:10 must be k. with sword
15 image of beast, should be k.

RILLEDST, EST.
E.r. 2:14 as thou k. Egyptian
Mat. 23:37 A. prophets, i«tol3:34

RILLETH.
Lev. 24:17 he that 7c. any man sh.

be put to dea. Num. 35:30
18 that k. a beast, 21

Num. 35:11 k. any unawares, 15;
Deut. 10:4 ; ./o>-. 20:3, 9

1 Sam. 2:6 L. 7c. and maketh alive
Job 5:2 wrath 7c. the foolish man
24:14 the murderer k. the poor
Prov. 21:23 des. of slothful Ic. him
Is. 66:3 he that k. an ox
Jo7tn, 16:2 who k. you do. G. ser.

2 Cor. 3:6 letter k. Sp. giveth life

Pev. 13:10 he that k. with sword
must be killed

RILLIIVG.
2 C7ir. 30:17 charge of A. passover
Is. 22:13 slaying'oxen, /;. sheep
Hos. 4:2 swearing, lying, and k.

Mark 12:5 beating some, k. some
RI.V.

Lev. 18:6 none ajjp.'o. to near k.

20:19 he uncovereth his near k.

25:25 k. come to redeem it, 40
Putli 2:20 man is near k. to us
2 Sam. 10:42 king near k. to us

2 CTir. 10:7 if thou bo k. to people
Lu7ce 0:35 G. is k. to unthankful
1 Cor. 1:3:4 charity suit', and is k.

EpTi. 4:32 be 7c. one to another

R3^'D, Substantive.
Gen. 1:11 yield, fruit after 7c. 12
21 watei-s brought foi-th after A.

25 God made b'east after his k.

6:20 fowls after th. k. cattle aft.

k. ev. creeping thing after k.

Lev. 11:1 4 hawk after his k. 15,

16, 19; D^ut. 14:14-

19:19 not let cattle with div. 7c.

Ne/t. 13:20 sellers of all k. w-arc

Ec. 2:5 I planted trees of all k.

Mat. 13:47 gathered of every k.

17:21 k. go. not out, Mark 9:29
1 Cor. 15::J9 th. is one k. of flesh

Jam. 1:18 be a k. of first-fruits

3:7 every k. of beast and birds

KINDS.
Gen. 8:19 creepeth after their k.

2 CTir. 16:14 with divers k. spices
Jer. 15:3 appoint over th. four k.

1 Cor. 12:10 divers k. of tongues
14:10 are so many k. of voices

KINDLE.
TVow. 26:21 con. man to k. strife

Is. 9:18 shall k. in the thickets
10:16 k. aburning like a fire

30:.33 breath of Lord doth k. it

43:2 nor sh. flame k. upon thee
fer. 33:18 v.-ant man to k. m.-otf.

Ob. 18 fire and llame k. in them
KWDLED.

Lev. 10:6 bewail burn. L. hath k.

Num. 11:.33 wrath of the Lord
was k. Peul. 11:17; 2 K.
22:1.3, 17 ; Ps. 106:40

2 >?am. 22:9 coals k. Ps. 18:3
Job 19:11 he hath k. his wrath
32:2 then was k. wrath of Elihu
42:7 wrath is k. against thee

Ps. 2:12 wrath is £ but a little

124:3 their wrath k. against us
Is. 50:11 sparks that ye have k.

Jer. 44:6 wrath k. in cities of J.

Ezek. 20:48 I the Lord have 7c. it

Ilns. 11:8 rav repentin?s are k.

Luke l-::49 will I, if itbe k.f

See ANGER, riBB,

KIN
RINDLETH.

Job 41:21 his breath k. coals
Is. 44:15 k. it. and baketh bread
Jam. 3:5 how great, a little fire k.

KI\DLY.
Gen. 21:49 if vou deal k. 47:29
34:3 Shech. spake k. to damsel
5i':21 .Joseph spake 7c. to breth.

.Jos. 2:14 deal k. and truly
Ruth 1:8 tlie L. deal k. with you
1 SWOT. 20:8 deal A', with thy ser.

Pom. 12:10 be 7c. one to another

RINDiVESS.
Gen. 20:13 *. thou shalt show
21:23 the k. I have done to thee
24:12 O L. show 7c. to my master
40: 14 and show A. I pray thee

Jos. 2:12 A", to my fa.'s house
lud. 8:35 nor showed 7c. to Jer.
PutTi 2:20 not left off A. to living
3:10 show, more k. in latter end

1 Sam. 15:6 ye showed A. to Isr.

20:14 show me tlie k. of the L.
2 Sam. 2:5 showed k. to your lord

6 I also will requite you this A.

9:3 that I mav show A. to him
10:17 is this thy k. to friend?

1 K. 2:7 k. to sons of Barzillai
3:6 kept for David this great k.

2 Cltr. 24:22 J. remember, not A.

Ne7i. 9:17 G. gracious, of great A.

Est. 2:9 mai.len obt. A. of him
Ps. 31:21 showed me marvel, k.

117:2 for his merciful k. is great
119:76 merciful A. be my comf.
141:5 right, smite, it sh. be a k.

Prov. 19:22 desire ofman is his A.

31:26 in her tongue is law of 7c.

Is. 54:8 with k. will I have mercy
10 A. shall not depart from thee

ler. 2:2 I reraem A. of thy youth
.Ioel2:\Z he is of gr. A. Jon. 4:2

Acts 28:2 showed us no little A.
2 Cor. 6:6 by long-sufTcring by A.

Ep7i. 2:7 in his A. toward us
Col. 3: 12 on A. humblen. of mind
Tif. 3:4 after the A. of G. our
2 Pet. 1:7 brotherly-A. to k. char.

Lovine-RIIVDNESS.
Ps. 17:7 show thy l.-7c. 92:2
26:3 thy l.-k. is before mine eyes
36:7 how excellent is thy l.-k.

10 O continue thy l.-k. to them
40:10 not concealed thy l.-k.

11 let thy l.-7c. preserve me
42:8 Lord will command l.-k.

4S:9 we thought of thy ^.-A. O G.
51:1 have mercv accord, to l.-k.

63:3 thy l.-k. is'better than life

69:16 for thy l.-k. is good
88:11 sh. l.-k. be dec. in grave?
89:33 l.-k. will I not takelr. him
92:2 to show forth l.-7c. in morn.
103:4 crowneth thee v,-ith l.-k.

107:43 understand l.-7c. of the L.
110:88 quicken me after l.-k. 159
13S:2 praise thy name for ^.-A.

143:8 cause me to hear thy l.-7c.

Jer. 9:24 L. which exercise l.-k.

1(1:5 tak. away peace, even l.-k.

31:3 with l.-k. have I dr. thee
:32:18 show. l.-k. unto thousands
Hos. 2:19 betro. th. to me in l.-k.

Lovliig.K!\DI\"E§SES.
Ps. 25:6 remera. mercies and l.-k.

89:49 where are thy former l.-k.

Is. 63:7 mention l.-k. of the Lord
RliVDRED.

Gen. 12:1 get thee fr. A. Acts 7:3

24:4 go to k. and take wife, 38:40
31:3 return to thy k. 13 : 32:9
4:3:7 asked us straitly of our A.

Num. 10:30 dep. to own la. and A.

Jos. 6:23 brought out all her k.

Puth 2:3 of k. of Elimelech, 3:2

Est. 2:10 show, not peo. or A. 20
8:6 end. to see destruction of A.

Ezek. 11:15 men of thy A-. said
Luke 1:61 none of A:, called

Acts 4:0 were of k. of high-priest
7:13 Joseph's A', known to Pha.
19 dealt subtilely with our A.

Per. 5:9 redeemed us out of ev. k.

14:6 gospel to preach to ev. A.

' KINDREDS. ai

1 C7ir. 16:28 give to the Lord, ye
A. Ps. 96:7

Ps. 22:27 A. of nations worship
Acts 3:25 nil k. of earth blessed
Pev. 1:7 all A", of earth shall wail
7:9 multitude of A. bef. throne
11:9 A. see dead bodies thr. days
13:7 pow. given him over all A.

RINE.
Gen,. 32:15 forty k. ten bulls to E,

KIN
Gen. 41:2 seven well-favored A. 18
3 seven A. out of river, 4, 19, 20
26 seven good A. are sev. years
27 sev. ill-favored A. sev. years

Peut. 7:13 bless increa. of thy A.
28:4 blessed be incr. of thy A.
18 cursed be incr. of thy A.

.3-2:14 butter of k. milk of sheep
1 Sam. 6:7 ta. two milch A. tie k.

10 took two A. 12 A. took way
2 Sam. 17:29 and cheese of A.

Amos 4: 1 hear this, ye A. of Bas.

RING.
Gen. 14:18 M. A. of Sal. Eeb. 7:1
Ex. 1:8 arose ne^v k. over Egypt
Num. 2:3:21 shout of a A. am. th.
24:7 his k. be higher than Agag
Deut. 17:14 I will set A. over me
33:5 and he was A. in Jeshurun
Jud. 8:18 resem. child, of a k.
9:8 trees went to anoint a k.

17:6 in those days no k. in Isr.

18:1; 19:1; 21:25
1 Sam. 2:10 L. give strength to k.
8:5 go make us a A. to judge us

gi. a A. 9 show man. of'A. 11
10 have a A. 22 make th. a k.
20 that our A. may judge us

10:19 nay, but set a A. over us
24 said, G. save the k. 2 Sam.

16:16; 2K. 11:12: 2 C/ir.23:ll
12:1 I have made a k. over you
2 the A. v>alketh before you
12 said. Nay, a A. sh. reign ov.

us, when" God Tas your A-.

17 -svicked. great in asking a A.
19 this evil, to ask a A.

25 cons, both you and your A.
15:1 to anoint thee to be k.

23 roj. thee from being A. 26
16:1 1 have provided me a k.
20:5 not fail to sit with A.

22:15 lot not k. imp. any thing
24:20 I know that thoush. be A.
25:36 Nahal held feast like a A.

2 Sam. 5:12 estab. him A. over 1.

11:8 a mess of meat from k.

12:71 anointed thee A. over Is.
14:9 A. and his throne be guild.
17 as an angel of God, so is my
lord the A. 19:27

15:2 had controversy, ca. to k.

3 none deputed of A. to hear
10:9 sh. tins dead do^ curse A..?

17:2 I will smite the A. only
18:13 is no matter hid from Jc.

19:9 A. saved us out of hand of
11 speech of Israel come to k.

22 1 know that I am k. over Is.

28 wh. right to cry more to A', f
43 w-e have ten parts in the k.

22:51 tow-er of salv. for his k.

1 K. 1:35 Solomon A. in my stead
3:7 servant A. instead of David
28 heard judg. the A. judged

8:62 A. and all Is. ofl'cr. sacrifice
10:3 not any thing hid from A.
11:;37 thou shalt be A. over Isr.

14:2 who told me I should be A.

14 L. raise up a king over Is.

21:10 didst blaspheme G. and A.

12:13 prophets declare good to
the A. 2C'Ar. 18:12

47 no k. in E. a deputy was k.

2 K. 1:11 A. said. Come down, 9
4:13 wouldest be spok. for to A.

7:2 lord on whose hand A. lean.
8:3 to cry to the A. for her hou.
13 L. showed thou shalt be A.

20 E. made A. over themselves
11:8 be with A. as he goeth out

1 Clir. 4:23 they d^\elt w-i, the k.
39:20 worshipped Lord and A.

2 Clir. 2:11 he made thee A. 9:8
10:15 A. hearkened not to peop.
11:22 he thought to make him A.

2-1:21 stoned him at coin, of A.

25:16 thou made of A*, counsel?
Ezr. 4:12 be it kn. to A. 13; 5:8

6:10 pray for life of A. and sons
7:27 put in A. heart to beautify
8:22 req. of A. band of soldiers

Neli. 1:11 I was the A. cup-bearer
6:7 aayingj There is a A. in Ju.

Est. 4:16 will go in unto the A.

6:6 the A. delighteth to honor. 9
1:f word went out of A. mouth
lob 15:24 as a A. ready to battle

18:14 bring him to A", of terrors
29:25 dwelt as a A. in the army
34:18 say to A. thou art wick.f
41:34 a k. over children of pride

Ps. 2:6 set mv A. upon holy hill

5:2 my A. and mv God, 84:3
10:16 Lord is A". 1'or ever, 29:10
IS:.^ deliverance giveth he to A.

20:9 let k. hear us when we call
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KIN
Ps. 21:1 k. shall joy In thy ptren.

7 the k. tru(-ted in the Lord
24:7 k. of glory shall come in, 9

8 who is k. of glory ? tlie Lord
10 L. of hosts, lie is k. of glory

S3:lfi DO k. saved by multitude
45:1 things I made touc. the k.

11 so shall the k. greatly dcsi.

14 brought to tliel". in raim.
47:6 praises to /;. 7 God is k.

61:6 prolong k. life and years
63:11 the k. shall rejoice in God
72:1 give the k. thy judLrments
74:12 God is my k. of old
89:18 H. One of Israel is our /;.

98:6 make a noise bef. L. the k.

99:4 k. also loveth judgment
149:2 children of Z. joyful in k.

Prov. 14:28 people is the k. lion..

35 k. favor toward wise eerv.

20:28 mercy and truth pres. k.

22:11 the k. shall be his friend
24:21 fear the Lord and the k.

25:5 take wicked from bef. k.

30:27 the locusts have no k.

31 k. against wh. no rising up
Ec. 2:12 mail do cometh after k.

5:9 k. hims. served liy the tield

8:4 where word of a k. is power
10:16 woe to thee, wh. k. is ch.

37 bles. wh. k. is son of nobles
20 curse not the k. in tjiouglit

Cant. 1:4 k. bro. me to chamber
12 while the k. sitteth at table

3:11 k. Solomon with the crown
Is. 6:5 mine eyes ha. eeen the k.

8:21 curse their /,-. and their G.
2:3:15 according to days of one k.

80:.3.3 for the k. it is prepared
32:1 k. shall reign in righteous.
33:17 thine eyes shall see the k,

22 L. i^ our'A:. he will save us
43:15 Creator of Israel your k.

57:9 wenlest to k. with oinfm.
Jsr. 4:9 heart of /c. shall perish
8:19 is not her k. in hcry
10:10 true God, everlasting k.

23:5 a k. sliall reign and prosper
o;l:25 wh. said to k. the A. to Ih.

40:13 k. whoso name is the Lord
ofliosts, 4,i:15; 51:.57

49:38 I will dus. /,-. and princes
Lam. 2:6 L. d(!<;)ised /.. and i)ri.

Ezek. 17:13 halhtiik. of*, seed
10 k. dwell, that made him k.

26:7 I will bring a k. of kings
37:23 on<! k. be k. to them all. 21

Van. 2:04 bring me in before the
k. and 1 will show the k.

4:31 while word was in k. mou.
37 I honor k. of heaven

5:5 k. saw part of hand th. wro.
8:2.3 a k. of liercc countenance
11:3 a miglUy k. shall stand u;)

3(i k. sh. do accoid. to his will

Uos. 3:4 Is. sh. abide without k.

5 Is. seek L. and Dav. their k.

7:3 make k. glad with wicked.
5 in day of our k. princes made

10:3 what then should a k. do 'I

7 her k. is cut oil', as the foam
13:10 will be thy k. give me k.

11 gave thee k. in mine anger
AiiMf 7:13 k. chapel, the k. court
Mlc. 4:9 why cry. is there no k. ?
Zee. 9:9;-. Cometh. Mat. 21:5

14:9 L. shall \w. k. over all earth
10 go up to worsl;:]) k. 17

Mai. lH:2;j hkeiied to cert. k. 22:2

22:11 when the k. came in

Mark 0:25 came with haste to k.

Luke 14:31 what k. goetli to war
19:38 blessed bo k. that cometh
23:athat ho himself is Ch. a X:.

John 0:15 to make him k.

1 ;:15 behold Iby /,-. coi.i. on ass
18:37 I'il. said. Art thou ii A.,*'

i:i:12 whoso, lualatlh himKelf^-.

M I'llato saltli, itcli(jld yourX:.
\Xi shall I crucify your /•. f

Ac's 7:1H till auotlu'r /.-. arose
1 ):21 alterward they desir. a k.

1T:7 th. is aiiotlu^r /,•. oik; J(^sus
I 'rim. 1:17 now to Wn- k. cterii,

6:15 K, of kings, mid I,, of lords
IkU. 11:2.1 notalraiil of/.-, com.
1 I'd. 2:13 wile, to /,. as supreme

17 fear God, honor the/-.
Jim. 9:11 llicty had a /-. over Ih.
1.5:3 lust are thy ways, K. of sal.

17:14 L.oflords, K. ofkl. 19:16

KING qf the Am(yrUi:ii. J^cc

HIIION.

KI\» of AnxvrlR.
2 A'. 15:19 Till k. of .\. ag. land
20 (!xac. iMonrv 'to(flveX:. ((/'/I.

17:6 lloiiea /.-. (ijA. look Hamu.

KIN
2 K. 18:11 k.OfA. did car. I. to A.
33 deliv. out of hand of k. ofA.

Ezr. 6:22 turned heartof A', o/'^.

I

Is. 7:17 L. bring upon k. of Ass.
20 shave by k. of Assyr. head

Jer. 50:17 k. of A. devoured him
jV«A.3;18 slumber, O k. of Assy.

See BASUAN, BABTLON, DAVID.

KIXG of Egypt.
Ex. 3:19 k. of Er/ypt not let you
2 K. 2-1:7 /;. of Ern/pt came not
2 Chr. 12:2 /,-." of E. came ag. Jer.

33:6 k. of E. put liim down at J.

4 /,'. of E. made f'liakim king
Is. 30:6" so is /;. of E'jypt to all

See rnARAon, ar.EAT. house,
JEWS.

RI^G of Israel.

1 Sam. 26:20 /,-. o/ Ivxul is come
2 Sam. 6:3) glorious was k. of Is.

1 K. 22:31 fight onlv \vi. k. of Is.

32 it is k. qf Is. 2 Chr. 18:31

2 K. 6:11 which of us for /,-. of Is.

16:7 out of band of /.-. of Israel

2 Chr. 18:30 fight not. sa. wi. k. I.

Bos. 10:15 k. of Israel be cut oflf

Zep. 3:15 /.-. of Brael in midst
Mat. 27:42 if he be k. oflraeUet

him descend, Mark 1.5:32

John 1:49 thou art k. of Israel

12:13 blessed is the Z.-." of Israel

KIXG of Judah.
2 K. 22:18 .'-. of J. wh. sent you
2 Chr. 35:21 what have I to do

with thee, t'lon k. of JuclaJi.

Jer. 37:7 7.-. of J. who sent you?
RI\a of RJoab.

Num. %i:'tk. (f M. brou-htfr. A.
./ov. 24:9 /.-. of M. \-/arred ag. Is.

.Jud. 3:14 Is. ser. /-. of Jf. 18 vrs.

11:25 art thou bet. th. k. of M. t
1 Sam. 12:9 sold tliern to /,:. of M.
2:>:4 Da. bro, father to k. of M.

2 K. 3:4 k. of M. a sheep-master
28 /-. of ^loaf) saw battle

Jer. 27::j send yokes to /.-. of M.
O K!\«.

1 S^tm. 17:55 k. I cannot tell

26:17 1 )rd, k. 2 S'tm. 14:9, 22

:

16:1: ]9:':6; 1 A'. 1:13,20,24;
20:4; 2A'. 0:12, 26; 8:5

2Swi. 14:4 wo. said. Help, k.

2 Chr. 25:7 k. let not ar. of Is.

Ps. 11.5:1 I will extol thee. k.

Jer. 10:7 thee. Ok. of nations?
Van. 2:4 k. live for ever, 3:9;

5:10; 6:21

29 Ok. thy Ihougbfs came into
31 thou, k. sawest an )ina:.;e

37 tliou. Ok. mtak. of kin;'s

3:10 thou, k. h.:st ma. a deer.

17 del. us out of tliy band. Ok.
18 be it known t) ihee, O k.

24 they answered. True, 7c.

4:22 it is thou, k. that art gr.

27 k. let counsel be accept.
0:7 ask peti. save of thee, O k.

a now, k. establish decree
22 k. I have do:io no hurt

.4c.'.s' 2fi:13 k. I i-:iw in way
19 O k. I was not disobedient

KII\G of IVrHia.
Ezr. 4:']k. rf Pcnia eomnianded

5 relf;n oif Darius k. of P. 9:9

7Bisli. wrote u;ito/,-. r/ y\G:14

See cYitrs.

III\G of Syria.
1 K. 21:20 k. of S. CSC. on horse
2 A'. 5:1 cajJt. of host of/-, of S.

r.l k. of S. sj:!;; 9 /.. o/'
A'-" sent

].;:! be'e. /-. cf S. o;M)re-'s. them
1(::Y out of h'liid of /-. of S-/ria

2 Chr. 16:7 relied on /-. of Syria

See UENIIADAII, IIA/Ai:i., liKZIN.

Kl'.V, of Tvrp.
•iSnm.n-.WW.k.off. 1 Clir. 11:1

1 A'. 5:1 /-. (•/' v. sent S. servants
2 Clir. 2:1 1 7,'. of T. ans. in writ.

k:\'os.
(len. 17:0 /-. shall come out of

Hue, 16; 35:11

86:31 /-. that reigned in ICdom
./w. 1/1:5 live /,-. of Amorlles to:'.

21 iniM'eet on iieekH of those /-.

12:21 all (heKi. /•. thirty and one
Jii<t. 1:7 sevenlv /-. thu'. cu off

2 S'lvi. 11:1 when /.go to Imtlle

I A'. :i:i;) not any am. /-. like time,
ll);'j;i; 2C/i>. 1:12: 9:22

4:21 Solomon ovir all llie /'.

2/i'. 3:10 called three A-. loirelher
23 the /-, are surely kImIm

10:4 two k, Hluod not but. blin

KIN
1 Chr. 16:21 reprov. k. P«.105:14
2 Chr. 9:23 k. sought presence S.

21:20 the sepulchres oik. 24:25

26:2:3 field of burial belong, to k.

Ezr. 4:15 city being hurtful to*.
6:12 G. dest. k. alter this house
7:12 Artaxerxes king of k. to E
Neh. 9:32 trou. little to us and k.

34 nor have our /-. kept thy law
Jb6 3:14 had I been at rest wi. k.

12:18 he looseth the bond of k.

36:7 k. are they on the throne
Ps. 2:2 the /-.of the ear. Acts 4:26

10 therefore, O k. be instruct.

45:9 k. daughters among women
48:4 lo, the/c. were assembled
62:12 k. of armies did flee apace
14 the Almighty scat. k. in it

29 sh. /-. bring pi-csents to thee
72:11 k. shall fall down be. him
76:12 terrible to /-. of the earth
89:27 higher than k. of the ear.

102:15/-. of earth sh. fearthyg.
110:5 strike k. in day of wrath
119:46 speak of testim. befo. k.

135:10 smote nations, and si. k.

136:17 which smote great k. 18

138:4 /-. of earth praise th. 148:11

144:10 he that givetb salva. to*.
140:8 bind th"ir /-. with chains
Pj'w. 8:15 by me k. reign
16:12 abom" for /-. comhiitwick.
13 right, lips are delight of*.
22:-29 dilig. shall stand before *.

25:2 honor of *. to search mat.
3 heart of*, is unsearchable

30:28 the spider is in *. palaces
31:3 ways to tliat wh. destroy *.

4 it is not for *. to drink
Ec. 2:8 peculiar treasure of *.

Is. 7:16 land forsaken of both *.

10:8 are not princes altoge. *. .?

14:18 /.-. of nations lie in glory
19:11 I am the son of ancient *.

24:21 L. punish *. of the earth
41:2 who made him ruler over*.
4.5:1 I will loose the loins of *.

49:7 /-. shall see and arise

23 k. sh. be thy nursing fathers

.52:15 *. sh. shiit mouths at him
60:3 *. to brisrhtn. of thy rising

10 *. shall minister to ihee
11 that their *. may be broug.
16 thou Shalt suck breast of*.

62:2 all *. shall see thy glory
Jer. 2:26 k. and princes ashamed
1.3:13 *. that sit on David's thr.

22:4 *. pitting upon throne of I).

25:18 made Judah and *. drink
.34:5 with burnings of former *.

4 1:17 *. and jirinces bu. incense
46:25 iiiinisb thi'ir *. and gods
49:3 their *. shall go to captivi.

50: 11 many *.' slnill be raised up
Kam. 4:12 *. of earth not believ.

/;:/*. 27:::5 /-. be sore afra. 32:10

2ri:17 I wiM l:iy thee before *.

4:!:7 *. no nioi-e defile my name
Dan. 2:21 removeth *. set. up *.

44 in the d:;ys of these *.

47 that your G. is a Lord of *.

7:17 four <'re:itl)eastsare four*.
21 the te:i horns are ten *.

9:6 spake In thy name to our *.

8 to /-. and jirlnces belong con.

11:2 tliree /'. 27 these *. hearts
Ij'os. 7:7 all their*, are fallen

K:4 tliev setup *. but not by mo
/::'). 1:10 they slnill seotfat *.

.Uat. 10:18 brou. before *. for mv
sake, Mark 1.3:9; 7,»/v 21:12

11:8 wear soft cloth, in *. lions.

]7:25ofwh.do/-. of earth lake*
Luke 10:21 *. have desired to see

22:25 *. of Gentiles exercise
1 Cor. 1:8 ye have reigned as *.

1 Tim. 2:2 i)rav. be made for *.

6:15 King of' *. and Lord of
lords, /f,r. 17:11; 19:16

//(*. 7:1 returned from slaug. *.

/t'ri'. 1:5.1. Christ prince of*.
6*. anil priest unto God, 5:10

6:15 /. ofeiirlli hid themselves
10:11 must prophesy bel'ore *.

16:12 way of*, of e.'ist prepared
M spirits which go forth lo *.

Her. 17:2 *. of enrlh coinnilt. for.

10 seven *. fivi' are fallen

12 ten *. w. receive pow. as *.

IH wh. nigu. over *. of earth
18:3*. of larth liaveeoininltled
9*. ofearlli who shall bewail
19:18 eat till' no-liof*. inidcap.
21:24 *. of the earth bring glory

KI.VGK iif llii< Amorttva.
Deut. 1:17 two *. if Ih,- .1. 31:4;

J<M. 2:10;U:lU;;^l:lil

KIN
Jos. 10:5 five *. of A. together,

See BOOK, GREAT.

KIXGS of Israel.
1 K. 14:19 book of the Chroni-

cles of the *. qf Is. 15:31

:

16:5, 14, 20, 27 : 22:39 : 2 A.
1:18; 10:3-1; 1:3:8. 12; 14:15,
28: 1.5:11, 1.5, 21. 26. .31

16:.33 prov. more th. all *. of I.

20:31 *. (-//. are merciful kmgs
2 K. 17:2 evil but not as *. off.
23:19 away houses *. ofI, made
22 a passo. in days of !c. of I.

1 Chr. 9:1 written in book of *.

of I 2 C/ir. 16:11; 25:26;
27:7: 28:26: 32:.32; 3.3:18

2 C?ir. 20::54 in book of Jehu
who is mentioned in book
of the *. of I. a5:27 : 36:8

28:27 not into sepul. of *. of I.

3Iic. 1:14 shall be a lie to *. of I.

KIIVGS of Judah.
1 K. 14:29 the book ofthe Chron-

icles of the *. qf Jud. 1.5:7,

23; 22:45: 2 K. 8:-:3; 15:6,

36; 16:19; 20:20; 21:17, 25;
23:28 : 24:5

2 IC 12:19 written in the book of
the Chronicles of the *. of.

J. 14:18; 2 Chr. 25:26; 28:26:

32:32: 35:27; 36:8

2.3:11 horses *. of J. had given
12 down altars *. of J. made
22 not pass, in days of*, of ^.

2 Chr. 31:11 houses *. of J. dcs.

Jer. 1:18 made pillar ag. *. of J.
8:1 bring out bones of*, of J.
19:4 gods *. of J. ha. not known
20:5 treas. of*, qfj. to enemies
44:9 forgot, wick'cdn. of*, of J.

See KINGS of Israel.

KDVGBO.M.
Ex. 19:6 ye sh. be a *. of priests
Deut. 3:4' took *. of Og in Bash.
1 Sam. 10:16 mat. of *. he told
25 Sam. told manner of the *.

11:14 renew *. th. 14:47 took *.

15:28 Lord rent *. of Is. 28:17
18:8 w. Ciin he ha. more but *. f

2 Sam. 3:10 translate *. from S.

16:3 restore me *. of mv father
1 IC. 2:22 ask *. he is elder brot.
11:11 will rend *. from th. 31:.35

13 will not rend away all *. 3-4

12:21 to bring *. again to Reho-
boam, 2 Chr. 11:1

14:8 rent *. from house of Dav.
1^:10 no *. my lord ha. iiotsei:t

2 A'. 14:5 soon as *. confirmed
1 Chr. 16:20 fr. one*, to another

))eoiile, Ps. 10.5:13

29:11 thine is the *. O Lord,
Ps. 22;-iS; JVr,^C:13

2 Chr. 13:8 withstand *. of Lord
22:9 no power to keep still *.

.Vi7(. 9:;!5 not serv. thee in th. *.

Est. 1:14 pri. wh. sat first in *.

4:14 come to *. for such a time
5:3 hr given to half ol *. 0; 7:2

/..•. 19:2 shall fight *. ag. *. .h'n/.

21:7; Markvy.S; /,t/A« 21:10

60:12 *. not serve thee, Jer. i7:ts

./(/. 18:7 I speak conceniing a*.
Lam. 2:2 he hath lailluted llieh
Eztk. 16:13 didst jirosper into *.

17:14 the *. might bo base
29:14 shallhe there a base*.
Dan. 2:.37 G. hath given thee *.

44 sh. (i. of heaven set up a *.

4:17 ruleth In *. of men. 25. .32

81 the *. Isdeparted from Iheo
6:4 against Dan. concerning *.

7: 18 saints take *. and pos! /-.

22 time came saints ])osses. k.

27 whose *. is an everlasting*.
11:21 not give the honor of *.

JJoti. 1:4 cause lo ciasi' *. of Isr.

.'l/HW 9;8i'Vesof 1,. upon sinf. *.

Ol). 21 *. sliall be [\n- Lord's
Mai. 4:23 gosp. of*. 9::t5; 24:14
8:12 child, of*, shall be cast
12:25 *. diviiled Is bro. to deso.

latlon, .l/in* 3:2-1 ; In. 11:1V

13:.38 gooil seed are child, of*.
43 slilne as sun In *. of l'"alher

2.5:31 Inherit *. prepariMl for voii

ati:2!l drink It new In Kalli.'s K:

.Mark 11:10 blessed be*, of lath.

/.H*f 12:32 l'".'s pleas, lo give *.

19:12 iiiibleman went In nr. k;

2'j:'29 I appoint unto von a k.

Ait.i 1:6 restore *. airiiin lo Isr •

1 Cor. 1.V24 have dellvon'd lip .{.

('ill. 1:13 Imnslated nit into the A.

Ilrti. r.V'.V *, 111, eiinnol be nio\

Jam. 2:5 tiulrs of*, ho {irumliKtl



916 CRUDEN'S COJsTCOHDANCE.

KIN
2 Pet. 1:11 entrance into everl. k.

Hid. l:y companion in k.

17:12 which have received no k.

17 and give their/;, totuebea.

SM THROiVE, ESTABI-ISa, USTAB-
LISHED.

KIXGDOM of God.
Mat. 6::33 but seek ye fii'st the 7c.

of Ood, Luke 12::31

12:23 k. of God is come unto
you, L ike 10:9, 11:2J

19;2i lli.ui for a rich man to en-

ter into k. of G. Mark 10:23

;

Lake 18:24
21:31 harlots go into k. of God
4:3 k. of G. be taken from yjn

Mark 1:14 preaching k. of God,
Actsi,:Vi\ 20:25; 23::31

15 the k. of Go I is at hand
4:11 to Icnow the mystery of k.

of Got, L'lke 8:10

9:1 till they have seen k. of G.
47 better "to eater into k. of G.
10:14 such is /.-. of G. Luke 18:10
15 whoso not receive k. of G.
24 hard for th. trust in riches

to enter A-. of G. 25; Lu. 18:25
12::31 art not far from k. of God
14:25 I drink it new in k. of G.
15:43 which waited for the k. of

God, Lukf. 23:51

Luke 4:4:3 I m 1st preach k. of G.
6:20 for yours is the k. of Crod
7:23 least in k. of G. greater th.

9:3 sent th. to preach k. of G. 60
27 not taste de. till see k. of G.
02 lo. back, not fit for k. of G.

13:23 see prophets in k. of God
14:15 he eat bread in k. of God
lo:llJ time k. of God preached
17:20 k. of God cometh not
21 k. of Gol is within you

13:2.1 1 -ft chill, for A', of G. sake
1!(:11 tho. k. of 9. sho. appear
21::31 th it k. of G. is at hand
22:1(> oe t'liltilled in k.of God
13 not drink until k. of G. co.

Joha i:i ho. a;j;. can seei-. of G.
5 cannot enter into k. of God

Acts 1:3 tilings pertaining to /;.

of Gyd, f(:12; 19:3
14:22 thro' tribal, enter k. of G.
33:23 expou. and testi. k. of G.
Jiom. 14:17 k. of G. is not meat
1 Cor. 4:30 k. of God is not in w.
6:9 unright. liot inherit k. of G.
10 nor extortioners inhe. X'. of

Gxl, Gal 5:21 ; Eph. 5:5

1S:.)0 desh can. in. k.ofG.
2 Ti'i'<. 1:5 worthy k. of God
Heo. 12:10 is come k. of our God

KIXGD97.I of heaven.
Jilat. 3:2 repent, for k. of heaven

is at hand, 4:17 ; 10:7

5:3 theirs is k. of heaven, 10
19 least in k. of h. g. in k. ofh.
20 in no case cut. k of h. 18:3

7:21 s.aith. Lord, sh. ent. k. ofh.
3:11 sit with Abnih. in /,-. ofh.
11:11 least in k. of k. gre. th. he
12 k. of heaven suffer, violence

13:11 know mysteries of /i. of h.

16:19 give thee keys of k. ofh.
18:1 who is great, in k. ofh. f 4
23:13 shut up k. of h. aga. men

His Kn'GDOM.
Gen. 10:10 begin, of A is i-. was B.
Num. 24:7 Aij k. shall be exalted
Deut. 17:18 sit. on throne of A. /•.

1 Chr. 11:10 strengthened in ^.A-.

2 Chr. 1:1 S. strengthen, in h. k.

Ps. 103:19 h. k. nileth over all

143:12 glorious majesty of A. k.
/-. 9:7 h. k. to order and establi.
Dan. 4:3 his k. is an everl. king.
34 h. k. fr. general. 6:26 ; 7:14

11:4 h. k. broken and pluck, up
Mat. 12:26 h. k. stand? Lu. 11:18
13:41 gather out of Ai,5 k. all th
i:>:28 S. of man coming in A. k.

L i^e 1:33 of A. k. sh. be no end
1 T'm. 2:12 called you to A. k.

2 Tim. 4:1 appearing and his k.

ZldC. 16:10 Aw k. full of darkness

My RIXGDOM.
0';n. 20:9 hrou. on me and m. k.

2 Sam. 3:28 I and m. k. are guil.

Dan. 4:;36 glo. ofniy k. in m;/ k.

0:26 in every dominionof 7ny A.

2[ark 6:23 to half of my k.

Luke 22:30 drink at my table in
7ny k.

John 18:36 my k. not of th. world

Thy KIIVGOOitf.
1 Sam. 13:14 t. k. eh. notcoutin.

KIS
P,-;. 45:6 t. k. ri. sceptre, Ileb. 1:3

145:11 speak of glory of thy k.

13 thy k. is everlasting kingd.
Dan. 4:26 t. k. shall be sure
5:11 man in I. k. 26 numb. t. k.

23 1. k. divided to Med. and P.
Mat. 6:10 t. k. come, Luke 11:2
20:21 the other on left in t. k.

Luke 23:42 thou comest to t. k.

RI\GDO>I§.
1 Sam. 10:18 out of hand of all k.

1 K. 4:21 Sol. reigned over all k.

•2K. 19:15 God ot all k. of earth
2 C'hr. 12:8 may know serv. oik.
20:6 thou rulest over all the k.

36:23 all k. hath the Lord given
me, Ezr. 1:2

P.'!. 48:6 heath, raged, k. moved
79:6 wrath on k. have not called
103:22 k. gathered to serve Lord

Is. 10:10 hand found k. of idols
13:4 noise oik. of nations gath.
14:16 is this man did shake k. ?

2-3:11 shook Jc. 37:16 God of k.

Jer. 1:10 over k. I have set thee
15:4 rem. to all /;. 24:9 ; 34:17
25:25 all k. of world shall drink
29:18 make th. a terror to all k.
34:1 k. fought against Jerusal.
Ezek. 20:15 be the bas. of the k.

37:23 nor be divided into two i.

Dan. 2:44 shall cons, all these k.

7:23 shall be diverse from all A.

8:23 four k. stand nut of nation
Nah. 3:5 will show k. thy shame
Zep. 3:8 assemble the k. to pour
Hut. 2:22 overthrow throne of k.

Mat. 4:8 all k. of world, Luke 4:5

Heb. 11:33 thro' faith subdued k.

Rev. 11:15 k. of world are A. of L.

KIIVGLY.
Dan. 5:20 deposed from k. thro.

KIXSPOLK, S.
1 K. 16:11 none of Eaasha's k.

2 K. 10:11 Jehu slew Ahab's k.

Job 19:14 /t. failed and forgot, me
Luke 2:44 sought Jesus among A.

21:16 betrayed by A. and friends

KI^SM.W.
Num. 5:8 if the man have no k.

27:11 give his inheritance to k.
Ruth 3:9 near k. 12 k. nearer

13 perform to thee part of a k.

4:1 behold k. of whomB. spake
14 not left thee without a k.

John 18:26 k. whose ear P. cut off

Som. 16:11 salute Ilerodi. my k.

ki.\s>ie:v.
Ruth 2:20 is one of our next k.

Ps. 33:11 lovers and k. stood off
Luke 14:12 call not breth. nor k.

Acts 10:24 Cornelius called his A.

Rom. 9:3 my k. according to flesh
16:7 salute k. £1 k. s;ilute you

K3\SWO.\I.4\, 5JE\.
Lev. 18:12 is my father's near k.

13 she is thy mother's near k,

17 for they are her near k.

Prov. 7:4 call understand, thy k.

KIR.
2 /r. 16:9 people captive to K.
/<. 15:1 K. of M. is laid waste
Amos 9:7 bro. Assyrians from K.

K!R-HAR.\SETH.
2 K. 3:25 in K. left thev stones
/„. 10:7 foundations of K. shall

KmiATH.\IM.
Gen. 14:5 smote E. in Shav. K.
Jer. 48:1 K. is confounded, 23

R!RJATH-ARBA.
Gen. 23:2 6ar. died in K. Jos.

14:15; 20:7; Jud. 1:10

KIRJATH-JEARIM.
Tos. 9:17 K. a city of Hivites
1 Sam. 7:1 men of K. fetched ark
1 Chr. 13:5 the ark of God fr. K.
2 Chr. 1:4 broug. the ark fr. K.

KLRJATn-SEPHER. Jos. 15:15,

40

KISH.
1 Sam. 9:1 man wh. na. K. 14:51
10:11 wh. is come to son of K. ?

'iSam. 21:14 Sa. in sepulchre IC.

Acts 13:21 G. gave the sou of K.

KIS-S, ES.
Prov. 27:6 k. of an enemy deceit.
Cant. 1:2 k. me with i. of mouth
L^ike 7:15 thou gavest me no k.

22:48 betra. Son of man wi. k.?
Rom. 16:16 salute with a holy k.

1 Cor. 16:20 gr. wi. k. 2 C(yr. 13:12
1 Thes. 5:26 greet breth. w. h. k.

1 pg^ 5:14 greet with k, of chari.

KIsE
KISS, Verb.

Gen. 27:26 come near and k. me
31:28 nut sufl'ered to k. my sous

i Sam. 20:9 Ama. by beard to k.

1 K. 19:20 k. my father and mot.
Ps. 2:12 k. Son, lust he be angry
Prov. 24:26 every man k. his lips
Cant. 1:2 k. me with kisses of m.
8:1 I would k. thee, yet I should

IIo.'. 13:2 men sacrifi. k. thecalv.
Mul. 26:48 whomsoever IA-. hold

him fast, Mark 14:44
Luke 7:45 not ceased k. my feet
22:47 Judas drew near to J. to k.

KISSED.
Gen. 27:27 Ja. came and k. him
29:11 Jacob k. Rachel and wept
31:55 La. k. sons and daughters
45:15 J. k. all his brethren
48:10 J. k. Joseph's sons
50:1 Jos. fell on fa.'s ia.cek. him
Ex. 4:27 met Moses and k. him
18:7 met father-in-law k. him
Ruth 1:9 Na. k. daughters-in-law
1 Sam. 10:1 poured oil and k. S.
20:41 Jonathan and David k.

•2 Sam. 14:133 king A'. Absalom
15:5 Ab*i. A', anv man came ni.

1 IC. ]:,:18mouth hath not k.

Job ?V.2'( mouth hath A-. hand
P'. 85:10 and ptace A", each other
P/r'-. 7:13 caught him k. him
Mai. 26:49 sa'id. Hail. Master,

and A", him. Mark 14:45
Liike 7:3S ;\f . k. feet and anointed
15:20 fell on his neck and A\ him

Acts 20:37 fell on P.'s neck k. h.

RITE.
Lev. 11:14 k. unci. Deut. 14:13

KITTDI. Gen. 10:4; 1 air. 1:7

K^EAD, ED
Gen. 13:6 k. it and make cakes
1 Sayn. 28:24 took flour and k. it

2 Saw. 13:8 Tamar took flonr k.

Jer. 7:18 women A', their dough
Hos. 7:4 the baker k. the dough

R\EADIXG.
Ex. 8:3 frogs co. into A\-tronghs
12:34 /.-.-troughs bound in cloth.

RXEE.
Gen. 41:43 they cried. Bow the k.

Is. 45:23 unto me every k. sh.

bow, Rffm. 14:11 ; Phil. 2:10

Mai. 27:29 bowed the k. bef. him
Rom. 11:4 bowed tlie k. to Baal

RIVEEL, ED.
Gen. 24:11 ma. his camels k. do.

2 Chr. 6:13 Solomon k. on knees
Ps. 95:6 let us k. bef(n-e the L.

Dan. 6:10 D. k. three times a day
Luke 22:41 and Jesus A", down
Acts 7:60 Steplien A", and cried

9:40 Peter k. prayed : 20:36 P.

21:5 we k. down on the shore

RXEELIXG.
1 K. 8:.54 Solomon rose from A".

Mat. 17:14 a man A", to him, say-

ing, Mark 10:17

Mark 1:40 came a leper A'.

RiVEES.
Gen. 30:3 maid sh. bear on my A".

48:12 brou. them fr. between k.

50:23 brought up on Joseph's A'.

Deut. 28:.35Lord smite thee in A'.

Jud. 7:5 bowed down k. 6
16:19 made Sam. sleep on her k.

1 K. 8:54 arose fr. kneeling on A'.

18:42 Elijah put face bet. his k.

19:18 A-. have not bowed to Bnal
2 K. 1:13 fell on k. before Elijah
4:20 sat on mother's A', till noon
2 Chr. 6:13 Sol. kneeled onhisA.
Ezr. 9:5 I fell on my k.

Job 3:12 why did k. prevent me
4:4 strengthened the feeble A.

Ps. 109:24 A. weak thro' fasting

Is. 35:3 confirm the feeble k.

66:12 and be dandled on her A'.

Ezek. 7:17 A", weak as water, 21:7

47:4 the waters were to the A'.

Dan. 5:6 A. emo. one ag. another
6:10 kneeled on A', three times
10:10 a hand set me upon my A'.

Nah. 2:10 the k. smite together
Mark 15:19 bowing k. worship.
Luke 5:8 Peter fell at Jesus' A.

Eph. 3:14 bow my A. to Father
Heb. 12:12 hands hang do. fe. k.

RIVEW.
Gen. 4-1 Adam A. E. his wife, 25

17 Cain k. wife, she conceived
38:26 Jud. A. her again no more
Jud. 11:39 daiiffhter k. no man
19:25 A. her and cbuacd her

KNE
1 K. 1:4 but the kin^ k. her not
Mat. 1:25 Joseph A. her not

RiVEW.
Gen. 3:7 Adam and Eve k. that
9:24 Noah k. what son had done
38:9 O. A. seed should not be h.
42:7 Joseph saw and A. breth. 8
Num. 24:16 k. knowl. of M. H.
Deut. 34:10 wh. L. k. face to face
1 Sam. 3:20 A. Sam. was a prop.
18:28 Saul A. L. was with David
20::39 D. and Jonathan A. mat.
22:17 bee. they k. when he fled
26:17 Saul A. David's voice

2 Sam. 11:16 A. that valiant men
2 -air. 33:13 Manas, k. L. was G.
Est. 1:13 that A. law and judgm.
Job 23:3 A. where I might find
Is. 48:4 I k. thou art obstinate

7 should, say, Behold, I A. th.

Jer. 1:5 formed thee, I A. thee
32:8 I A. this was word of Lord
41:4 slain Gedaliah. no man A:.

41:15 A. wives burnt incense
Dun. 5:21 he A. Most High ruled
6:10 Daniel A', wri. was signed
Jon. 4:2 A', thou art a graci. God
Zee. 11:11 A. it was word of L.
Mat. 7:23 profess I never A. von
12:25 J. A. thoughts, Lvke 6:8

25:24 1 A", thee, thou art hard m.
Mark 1:34 because they k. him
Luke 4:41 they A. he was Christ
12:47 servant A. his lord's will

24:31 eyes opened, they A. him
John 2:24 because he A. all men
25 for he A. what was in man

6:6 himself A. what he would do
64 Jesus A. from the beginning
11:42 I A. that thou hearcst me
57 if any man A. where he we.

13:1 Jesus A. his hour was co.

11 he A. who should betray h.

28 no man at the table k. for
18:2 Judas A. the place

Acts 12:14 Rhoda A. Peter's vol.

22:29 A. that he was a Roman
Rom. 1:21 bee. when they A. G.
1 Cor. 2:8 no. of princes of wo. k.

2 Cor. 5:21 sin, who A", no sin
12:2 I A. a man in Christ, 3
Col. 1 :6 since ye k. grace of God
2:1 k. what great conflict I have
Jude 5 thou^ ye once A", this

Rev. 19:12 name writ, no man it.

R\EW not.
Gen. 2S:16 place, and A. it not
38:16 Judah A. not she was his

E.v. 1:8 king which A. n. Joseph
Num. 22::341 A. not thou stood.
Deut. 8:16 thv fathers A. not
29:20 gods thy fath. A. not. 32:17

Jud. 2:10 generation A. net L.
14:4 A. not that it was of the L.

1 Sam. 2:12 sons of Eli A. n. L.
20:39 the lad k. not any thing

2 Sam. 11:20 A", ye n. th. would
18:29 but I A. not what it was
22:44 peop. I A. n. sh. serve mc
Job 2:12 Job's friends A. him not
29:16 cause I A. n. I search, out
42:3 th. I A. n. wonder, for me

Ps. 35:11 charge things I A. net
Prcm. 24:12 behold, we A', it not
Is. 42:16 blind by way they A. n.

25 set him on fire, yet he A", n.

55:5 nations that A. not thee
Jer. 2:8 that handle law, h. me n.
11:19 I A', not they had devised
44:3 serve gods W'hom they A. n.

Dan. 11:.38 whom fathers A. not
Hos. 8:4 made prin. and I k. it n.

11:3 they A. not that I healed
Mat. 17:12 E. co. they A. him n.

24:30 A. not till the flood came
Luke 2:43 Jos. and mother A", n.

12:48 A. not and did commit th.

John 1:10 the world A. him not
31 a:idl A. hiin?(0?, 3:3

20:9 they A. not the scriptures
14 k. not that it was J. 21:4

Acts 13:27 because they A. himn.
19:32 A. 7!. wherefore they came
27:39 when day, they A. n. land

1 Cor. 1:21 by wisdom A. not G.
Gal. 4:3 then when ye A. n. God
1 Joliu 3:1 because it k. hmxnot

RXEWEST.
Deut. 8:3 fed with manna, A. not
Ruth 2:11 to people thou A. not
Ps. 142:3 then thou A. my path
7^\ 48:8 heardest not, thou A. not
Mat. 25:26 thou A. I reaped whera

I sowed not, Luke 19:22

Lvke 19:44 A. not time of visit.

John 4:10 if then A. gift of God
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KNO
KNIFE.

Gen. 11:^ Abraham took /•. 10

Jud. I'.lriO took /.-. and liiicl hold
J'rov. 2:5:2 put a /;. to thy throat
Kzek. 5:1 take th'. • a sliurp k. 2

KSIVES.
Jo^. 5:3 make; f\\&v\> k.

3 Josliua made him sharp 1:.

1 K. 13:"v3 cut ihciusc'lvoH with k.

Ezr. 1:0 nine niid twenty k.

Prov. 33: 11 toot h ua k. dcv. poor

K.\IT.
Jud. 20:11 1;-, wore k. together
1 fiam. 18:1 Jonathan k. to Da.
1 Ci'ir. 12:17 my heart be k. to y.
Acts 10:11 sheet /j. at four corne.
Col. 2:21iearts k. torjether in lo.

I'J body k. together increaseth

K:VOCIi, ED.
Mat. 7:7 k. it sh. be op. Lri. 11:0
Znke ]:J:25 bcsiu to k. at door
Acts Ti:Vi as Peter k. at the door
liee. ?.:20 1 stand at door and k.

KXOtlKETJI, ING.
Cant. 5:2 voice of beloved that k.
Mat. 7:8 Iiim tliat k. shall be

opened, I^nke 11:10
Luke 12:.3S when he A. they may
Acts 12;1G Peter continued k.

R\OP, S.
.Ec. 2.'5:31 Iiis k. a:id his flowers,

3.1 U.Si; 37:17, 19,20,22
1 A'. 6:13 cedar carved with /;.

7:24 k. coin|>a,<s. it, k. cast into

lirvow.
Gen. .3:5 Clod doth k. your eyes
22 one of n-<, to k. good and e.

J0:21 I \v:il go and see, I will /,-.

E.C. 18:10 k. the statutes of God
A'wOT. 14:31 tliey shall k. the la.

Detft. 4::i9 k. tliis day, 11:2
8:2/;. what was in thy heart
1;!:3 k. whether ye love tlie Lo.

J.><!. 4:,'2 let yonr children k.
2i:22 and Israel he shall )t.

Ji,:-ii, 3: 1 1 tiiy oi'my peo, doth k.
11 before one could k. another

1 &im. 17:'17asse::il)ly shall k. L.
21:2 let no man /.-. any thing
2-1:11 k. there is no evil in me
28:2 k. what tliy servant can do
2 Sam. 8:2.5 thy going out, k. all

19:20 Berv. /,. that I have sinned
1 A'. H:'ji k. every man the

plague, 2 C'/i: ():39

2 J\. 5:S k!i. /.-. there is a prophet
10:10 /.. I.'iere shall fall nothing

1 C/ir. 2:!:!) k. tliou G. of thy fat.

2 a/u: 13:5 to /•. that lhel>. gave
S:/: 4:') k. what it was, and why
Job 5:24 k. tliy tabernacle
25 /;. that (hy seed sh. be great
27 and k. thou it for tliy good

7:10 nor shall liis place ^.Tiini
8:9 but of yesterdiiy, /.-. nothing
ll:fi k. that God e.-caeteth less
8 what canst thou k. /
13:23 ni;Uceme k. my transgres.
Il;:(i k. that G. Iiath overthrown
21:19 G. reward, him, he sh. k.
2::13sayest, How doth QoAk.f
21:1 they that k. him not see y

17 if one k. them, liny a'e in
31:4 k. am. oin-sel. wh.il, is good
87:15 dost/,-, when (Jod dispos.
88:20 i. the oalh.s (o the Ikjiiso

Pt. 4:3 /:. I>. halh setapart godly
9:10 that /.:. thy na. trust hi IIkm'
39:4 L. make nie to /.. mine end
40:10 Sim, and/;, that lamG.
Cl:(i in hid. part make nie to k.
59:13 liathejn /;. l!i:il(J. riiletli

7;):ll dolh(;./u Kilhoiitrhttoyt.
89:15 blessed are they that k.
103:10 place shall /. it no more
139:23 k. my heart, /•. my thou.
142:1 no man would /,-. n'le

143:8/-. way wliereiu 1 sliould
J'roih \:ik. wisd.aiid inslniet
4:1 allerid to/', underslaiiding
10:32 rlghleoiis /-. wh. isa(-ee|j|.

27:23 diliu;. lo/,-. slate of Hocks
Jir. 1:17 Kuve heart lo /-. wisd.
7:25ap|)llcd heart lo/.:. wisdom
8:17 Iho. a w-ise man think lo/,-.

!»:5 Ihe living/,-. Iluy siniil die
11:9/-. Unit (J. will iirlnglo In,

Jk. 7:llibi-ron- the child shnll /-.

19:21 Kgvpllans shall /,-. llu^ I,.

41:20 that they may se(> ii:id /-.

49.-2Uull Mesh slmll /(-, 1 nm
50:4 /". how lo speak In si'ason
52:0 my peoi)le sli. /,-. niy mnne
58:2 and dell;'lil lo/-. my ways
m-.Wk. (hall the I,, nm lliy'H.

./. /•. 2:19/,-, It In iivll to foruako

KNO
Ter. 9:6 thro' deceit refuse to k.
15:15 k. that for thy .sake Isuf.
l(i:21 cause them to /;. my hand,

and they sh. k. my name is

17:9 heart deceit, who can /;. it ?

2-1:7 give them a heart to /,'. me
31:34 k. the Lord, for they shall

all*, me, a?/). 8:11
.38:19 let no man /•. where j-o be

E::ck. 2:5 /;. ha. been a pro. 33::i3

.5:13 /;. I the Lord have spoke;i
25:14 they sh. k. my vengeance
28:19 all that k. thee be aston.
34:30 they /,-. I am with them
37:28 heathen shall /;. 39:2;j

rjan. 2:21 know, to them who /;.

4:25 k. that M. High ruleth, 32
7:16 made me /-. interpretation
11:32 peo. that /-. God be strong

7/0.5. 2:-20 thou slialt /;. the Lord
9:7 Israel shall /;, it

13:4 thou sh. /-. no God but mo
14:9 prudent, ar.d he sh. /;. th.

Mic. .3:1 for you to /-. judgment
Zee. 2:11 k. the L. sent me, 4:9
Mai. 2:4 ye sh. /,-. I liave sent th.
Mat. 6:3 let not thy left hand k.
7:11 k. how to give, Luke 11:13
9:30 see no man k. it. Mark

5:43: 7:24; 9:30
13:11 it is given to you to /;.

MarkA:n; LnkeSM
24:33 /-. desolation is near,

Mark 13:29 ; T.nke 21:20
.loJm 4:42 we /;. that this is Chr.
7:17 he shall k. of l!ie doctrine
10:4 sheep fol. they k. his voice
14 am good Shep. /-. my sheep

l;;:7 thou Shalt/-, hereafter
35 men k. ye are my disciples

1fi:21 behold, they k. what I sa.
Ac's 1:7 not for you to k. times
22:14 k. his will and see .J. One
20:4 from my youth k. all Jev\-s
Horn. 7:1 speak to them that k.
10:19 I s.iy. Did not Israel k. ?

1 Cor. 2:14 neither can he k. th.
8:2 know. noth. as ought to k.
Eph. 3:19 k. the love of Christ
1 The!:. 3:5 I sent lo k. your faith
4:4 ev. one sho. /,-. how to pos.
5:12 /;. them who lalior among

1 Tim. 4:3 believe and /-. truth
2 Tim. 3:1 /,-. alsothat in last da.
Til. 1:1« profess (liat they k. G.
Jam. 2:20 wilt thou k. O vain
JiiUe 10 what they k. naturally
Hip. 2:23 churches sh. /-. 1 ain'he
3:9 make them k. I have loved

Sec csnTAiN, certainly, cer-
tainty.

I KNOW.
Gen. 12:11 //-. thou art fair wo.
1.5;S//,-. th.1t I sliall inherit?
18:19 //-. he will com. his chil.
22:12 //,-. that (liou fearesl God
48:19 Ik. it, my son, I /-. it

/;'.)'. 3:7 said, //-. their sorrows
4:14 brother-/ //,-. he can speak
18:11 //-. L. grea. than all gods
33:12 //-. thee by thy name, 17
Dent. 31:21 //-. th. imagination
29 Ik. that after my death

.Tot. 2:9 / /,-. L. hath given you

./ml. 17:13/-. / L. will do good
1 Sam. 20::;0 //,-. (-ho. sou of J. v

21:20 //,-. thou Shalt surely be
29:9 //-. I lion art good

2 K. 2:3 //.-. it, hold pcaice, 5
5:15 //-. there is no G. in earth
19:27//-. thy abode, /k. 37:28

1 Chr. 29:17 //-. thou triest heart
2 Chr. zy.mik. G. halh detcrm.
./nil '.i:iH I /-. not hold me innoc.
i:!:2 ve know, Ihe sarni' do Ik.
18 //-. that I shall be jiiHlllled

19:25 //,-. my lledc-emci- liveth
21:27 //-. your Ihouglils
311:23 //,-. th. bring me lo death
42:2 //-. Ihou cansidoevery lii.

I'.i. 20:6 //-. I,, sav. his anoi'iiled
41:11 //-. thou favorest ine
50:11 / /-. all fowls (jf mounlnln
119:75 //-. () I,. Ihv iud-. riidil.

i:)5:5//,-. I., is greater above all

110:12//-. I,, will malm, cau-e
AV, ;!:I2//-. Ih. no good in Ihein
8:12 //-. It shall l><^ well wllli

/.v. 47:8 nor slnill / /,-. lossofchl.
6t;:lH //,-, worksinni IhoutjhlH

./.;-. 10:23 //-. Ih,' way of man
11:18 I,, given nn- kmnvl. / /-. It

29:11 //-. Ihe lhou,,'hlH 1 ihInU
23 //-. and am wllni'ss, sal. I..

48:30 //-. hlH wrath, sidlh I,.

/::ik. \\::>lk. lhlie;H thai come
lloa. 13:5 /did/-, tlieuin wilder.

KNO
Ton. 1:12 //-. for my sake temp.
Mat. 28:5 //-. that ye seek Jesus
Mark V.'iA I k. who thou art.

Luke 4:34
Lu/ce 1:18 whereby sh. Ik. this
John 4:25 Ik. that Messias com.
8:37 Ik. ye are Abraham's seed
55 Ik. him ; 9:25 one thi. I k.

10:15 knoweth me, Ik. Father
27 //.-. my sheep, they fol. me
11:22 //;. that what thou ask G.
24 / k. that he shall rise again
13:18 / /-. whom I have chosen

Acts 12:11 //,-. for a surety Lord
19:15 Jesus Ik. and Paul / k.

10:25 //-. ye sec my fa. no more
Iio//i. 7:18 / k. in me dw. no good
1 Cor. 4:4 / /;. nothing by mvself
13:12 Ik. in part, then shall//.-.

Phil. 1:19 Ik. this shall turn
25 Ik. I shall abide w-ith you

4:12 //-. how to be abased, / /;.

2 Tim. 1:12 //;. whom I believed
1 Mu! 2:4 he that saith, Ik. him
Heo. 2:2 //;. thy works, 13; 3:8

KNOW not, or not Ki\OW.
Gen. 4:9 wliero is Abel Ilk. not
27:2 I /-. vol day of my death
Ex. 5:2 I /-. n. L. nor will I let I.

1 Sa7n. 3:7 Sam. did not yet k. L.
1 K. 18:13 Pp. carry thee I /-. not
2 K. 17:26 k. n. manner of God
Ezr. 7:25 teach yeth. that /-. not
Job 9:21 would I not k. my soul
15:9 know, thou that we /-. )(. ,?

21:29 do ye not k. their tokens 't

24:13 /-. iwt the ways thei-cof

16 dig in dark, they /-. p. lirht

.32:22 /-. vol to give flatter, titles

36:26 God great, we /-. him not
Pt:. 71:15 /-. n. numbers thereof
82:5 /.-. not neither understand
94:10 teach man, shall not

he k. ?
101:4 I will n. k. -wicked person
Prov. 4:19 k. v. at what stumble
24:12doth not be /.-. it. ai.d sh.
30:18 four lhinf:s which I k. not
Ec. 9:5 dead /-. not anything
Is. 1:3 but Israel AaWCnotk.
43:19 yen./.-, it? A\:i,\k.not
47:11 not k. from wh. it arisi-th

,59:8 way of peace they /,-. not
J<r. 5:4 they k. not way of Lord
7:9 after gods, whom ye /-. n. ?
(':7 my people/;, not judgments
9:3 they k. not me, sailh Lord
10:25 fury on heathen /'. thee )(.

Ezek. .38:14 slialt thou not k. it

Iloa. 2:8 did )/. /-. I gave hiu- com
,4?HO.'.-3:10 Ih. /.-. not to do right.

Mix-. 4:12 /-. not thoughts of Lo.
Mat. 25:12 I say, I /;. you not
26:70 I /•. not what ll'iou suyest
72 saying', I /-. not the man,
74; j1/«;-/: 14:68, 71

Mark 10:JS8 ye/-. «oMvhntye ask
12:24 because! ye k. n. scriptures
Luke l::!-l seeimr I k. not a. man
13:25 I /-. 11. whence you an-, 27
2-.):.57 say. Woman, \ k. him nul
60 I /-. not what thou eayest

2:i:34 they /-. not what they do
21:16 that they should ?i. /-. him

John, 1:20 one am. you ye /-. not
8:.55 say, I /-. him n. should lie

9:21 halh opened eyes, we /. n.

29 wi- /-. not from whence he is

10:5 /-. not voice of strangers
14:5 we /-. not whilh. thou goest
15:21 /. not him that sent me

ylc/,« 2I:.'!4 could nol /-. (erlainty
Horn. 8:26 /-. n. what should pray
1 Cor. 2:2 determined not to /-.

any thing
14:11 1\ not meaning of voice

1 Th,:". 4:5 Gentiles wh. /-. n. <!,

2 Thti. 1:8 vengeance on them
/-. not (Jod

1 '/'////. 3:5 man /". n. liowfo rule
./ml,' 10 evil oflliiin's Ihev /•. u.

Her. 3:;! not k. w hat hour \ come

See Ye know.

KIVOW Hint I nni tlio l.onl.

/>, 6:7 ve hIiiiII /-, that /am Ihe
/,. 16:12; 1 A'. 20:28; Ai,/-.

6:7, 13; 7:1. 9; 11:10, 12;
12:20; 13:11, 14. 21. 21; 14:8;
15:7; 20::i8. 42, 41; 23:19;
24:24; 25:5; 35:9; ;10:H;
!I7:6, 13; ./or/ 3:17

7:B ICgypllans /-. that lam the
/.. 11:4, m

17 Hlinlt / . Hint I am the 1,. 1 A'.

2(1:13; /». 49:2.3; h^itk. 16:G-J;

lUi:lU; il5:7; 3S:4, 14

KNO
Ex. 29:46 they shall k. tJial lam

the L. Ezek. 6:10, 14; 7:S7:
12:1.5, 16; 24:27; 25:11, 17:
26:6; 28:22, 2:}. 24, 2'j; 29:9,

16:21; 30:8. 19, 2.5, 26; 32:15;
.33:29; .34:37; 35:15; 36:33;
38:2.3; 39:6, 28

.Ter. 24:7 heart to k. 1. 1am t. L.
Ezek. 20:12 might /;. t. lam I.
m-.-iS heath, sh. /-. I cm L. g'.::7

39:23 Is. shall /-. t. lam tlie L.

May, niavesf, or might
KNOW.

Ex. 8:10 thou vmye.it k. there is

none like God, 9:14
9:29 m. k. earth is the Lord's
11:7 may k. L. put a dill'erence

33:13 show me way, th. I m. k.

JSiim. 23:19 m. k.\\li. L. willsay
Ltut. 4:'io in. k. that L. he is G.
Jos. 3:4 in. /;. way ye should go
4:24 peojile in. k. hand of theL.

1 Sam. ri:46 in. k. th. is a (4. iu
Is. 1 /i'. 8:413, 60 ; 2 A'. 19:19

2 Sam. 24:2 in. k. num. of peop.
1 K. 1S:.37 peojile m. k. th. art G.
3 Chr. 6:33 people «i«>/i-.1byua.
Job 19:29 in. k. there is a judg.
31:6 that God ?/(«)/ k.my inlcg.
37:7 all men may k. his worii

I's. 9:20 m. k. th. to be but men
39:4 that imi'j k. how- frail I am
8:3:18to. k. thou artJI. High
109:27 m. k. th. this is thy liand
119:125 that I m. k. thy testim.

Is. 5:19 draw nigh that we in. k.

7:15 he 7naij k. to refuse the ev.

37:S0 all may k. that thou art L.
41:23 ye niayk. we are gods
43:10 ye may k. and believe me
45:3 tiioii in. k. I am G. of Isr.

6 may k. from rising of sun
Ezek. 21:5 all llesli ?/«;y /.-. I luavc

38:16 that heathen may k. me
Dan.. S:'.iOm. k. though, of heart
4:17 to intent lliatliving in. k.

Jfie. 6:5 in. k. righteousn. of L.
John 10:;;8 ye ?«ai//,-. and believe
14:31 the world may k. Vi'.'Ji

17:3 m. k. thco the only true G.
Acts 17:19 >n. /,-. wh. th. doctrine
1 Coi: 2:12 J?^. /•. things given
2 Cor. 2:4 m. k. love.I ha. to you

9 that I m. k. the proof of you
Ep/i. 1:18 ye m. k. hope of call.

6:22 ve iiiir/ht k. our all'airs

Phil. 3:10 tiiat 1 may k. him
Col. 4:6 ye m. /;. how to answer
1 Tim. 3:15 m. k. how thou oug.
1 John 5:13 m. k. ye ha. eternal

20 wc in. k. him that is true

We K.\OW, or KNOW wc.
Gen. 29:5 they said, we k. hi:u

/Jeiit. 18.21 how shall ire k. wo.
2 Ch?: 20:12 nor/;. •«•<! what to d-i

./ob 36:26 G. is gr. ire k. him not
/s. 59:12 our iniiiui. u-e k. them
I/os. 6:3 then sh. ire k. if we tol.

8:3 cry to me. My G. ire k. thee
.Mat. 2'3:16 ire k. "thou art true,

MarkV::U; /(./•<? 20:21

./ohn 8:11 we speak th. ire do k.

4:.i3 irek. what. we worship
6: 12 wh. father and moth, ve k.

7:27 we k. whence this uuiii is

8:."3«-f k. that Ih. hast « devil

9:20 ire k. that this is our sou
29 ire k. that God spake to

Motes
31 we k. God lieareth not sin.

14:5 L. ire k. not whi. th. goest
21:24 ire k. his lestiino. is true
Acts 17:C0 ire would k. wh. Ihe.so

/t'oiii. 7:14 ive k. law- is spiritual

8:28 ire k. things w-ork for good
1 Cor. 8:1 ire k. we all ha. know I.

4 ire /-. an Idol is nolh. In wor.
13:9 for wd k. in jiiirl, and pron.

2 Cor. 5:1 ire k. il onrearihlv ii.

16 /-. (('(• no man alter the ifesh

1 Tim. 1:8 ire k. that law- Is good
/lib. 10:30 irek. him lialh said

I John 2::i ire k. thai ire k. him
5 k. that ire are in hlin

18 ire k. thai ii Is Ihe last time
3:2 t('<' /-. thai wh. hesh. apjuar
14 ire /-. we ha. passed ti\ dea.

19 ire /-. we are of llie hulh
21 ire k. thai he alildelh hi us

4:6 /, ire sii. of Irulli and error

13 /-. ir, thai w>' dwell III lilm
ti:2 irek. we lo\e clillil. of (lod
1,5 lie / . that he lieiirelli im, uv

k. we have pelllloiH
19 lie k. thai we ureof Oivl
au Hal (('< iiiiiy k. liUu Uiat

U iruu
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KNO
Ye KXOW, m Ki\OW ye.

Gen. 29:5 he said, k. ye Labau ?

Ex. 16:6 at even ye shall k.

23:9 ye k. the heart ol' stranger
Sum. 14::34 ye k. breach of prom.
Jos. 3:10 ye shall k. the livhigG.
2 K. 9:11 ye k. man and his com.
Job 13:2 what ye k. same do I kn.
Ps. 100:3 Z-. ye that Lord he is G.
Is. 51:7 ye that /;. righteousness
Ji??\ 48:17 all ye that ^•. his name
Ezek. 17:21 i/« k. I have spo. ;37:14

Joel 2:27 ye sh. i. I am iu midst
Zee. 2:9 ye sh. A'. L. sent me, 6:15

Mat. 7:16 ?/e shall k. by fruits, 20
20:25 ije k. princes of the Gen-

tiles, Mark 10:42

24:32 ye k. summer is nigh,
Mark 13:28 ; Luke 21:30

25:13 ye k. neither day nor hour
Mark 4:13 k. ye not this parab. ?

Luke 21:31 k. ye king, of G. is ni.

John 7:28 ye both/:, me. and kn.
8:28 then sh. ye. k. that I am he
32 and ye shall A", the truth

11:49 C. said, k. ye nothing at all

13:12 k. ye what I have done ?

17 if 2/e k. these things, happy
14:4 wh. I go ye k. and way ye k.

7 from henceforth ye t. him. 17
SOye shall k. I am in my Fath.
15:18 ye k. that it hated ma

Acts 2:22 as ye yourselves also /,.

19:25 yek. that by this cratt we
11 Cor. 15:.xS ye k. lab. not in vain
2 Cor. 8:9 ye k. grace of our Lord
Gat. 3:7 k. ye they wh. are of fa.

Pliit. 2:22 ye k. the proofof him
1 Tlies. 1:5 ye k. wh. man. of men
2:2 shamefully entreat, as ye k.

11 ye k. how we exhorted
2 T/ies. 2:6 ye k. what witholdeth
//e6. 12:17 ye k. he wo. ha. inlier.

1 Pet. 1:18 ye k. ye not redeemed
2 Pet. 3:17 j/e A-. these things hef.
1 Jo/tu 2:20 and ye k. all things
21 truth, but because ye k. it

2!) ye k. lie is rig. ye k. ev. one
3:5 ye k. he manifested, 15
4:2 hereby k. ye Spirit of God

3 JoJia 12 ye k. our record is true

Ye K\OW not, or RXOW ye
iiot.

2 !^am. 3:3S /,-. ye tiot th. is a pri.

Jot) 21:29 do ye not k. th. tokens
Mat. 20:22 ye k. not what ye ask
94:42 ye k. not wh. hour L. come
Mark 4:13 k. ye not this parab. ?

12:24 bee. ye k. «o< scriptures
13::33 ye k. not when time is, 35
Luke 9:.55 ye k. not what manner
John 1:26 whom ye k. not.
4:22 ye worship ye k. not what
32 meat to me ye k. not of

7:28 sent me is true, wh. yek. n.

8:19 ye neither k. menor^^athor
9:30 ye k. not from whence he is

2 Cor. 13:5 k. ye not yourselves
Jam. 4:14 ye k. not wh. be onm.
1 John 2:21 ye k. not the truth

RXOWEST.
Gen. 30:26 thou k. service I done
47:6 k. any man of activ. among

£,«. .32:22 k. peo. set on mischief
Sum.. 20:14 k. travel hath befal.
Deut. 28::i3 a nation thou k. not
Jos. 14:6 A:, thing the Lord said
2 Sam. 2:26 X;. thou not th. it w.
7:20 L. /;. thy serv. 1 Chr. 17:18
17:8 said Ilushai. thou k. fatlier

1 K. 2:5 t. also what Joab did
9 k. what tho'u ou^'hte-^t to do

44 k. all thou didst to David
8:39 whose heart thou k. thou

only k. 2 Clir. 6::M
2 .ff. 2:3 k. thou L. will take, 5
4:1 k. thy serv. did fear tlie L.
Job 10:7 thou k. I am not wicked
1.5:9 wh. k. th. th. we kn. not?
20:4 k. thou not this of old
34:;}:3 theref. sjieak what thou k.
38:5 who laid nieas. if thou k. f
21 A\thou it, because

.39:1 k. when goats bri. forth, 2
Ps. 40:9 O L. thou k. Jer. 1,5:15

69:5 O God, thou /.-. my foolish.
139:2 thou k. my dowri-sitting
4 O Lord, thou /.. it altonrether

Pror. 27:1 k. not what a day br.
Ec. 11:2 A', not what evil
ak. not what is way of Spirit
6 thou k. not whe. sh. prosper

Is. 55:5 call a nation th(m k. not
Jer. 5:15 nation wh. lang. k. not
12:3 but thou, O Lord, k. me
17:16 nor des. woful day, th. k.
18:2:3 thou /;. their counsel

KNO
Jer. 33:3 show things thou k. not
Dan. 10:20 k. thou wheref. I co.

Zee. 4:5 k. not wh. these be. 13
Mark 10:19*. com. Luke 18:20
Luke'ii-.'H thrice deny th. k. me
John 1:48 N. said. When. k. me?
3:10 a master, k. not th. things ?

13:7 what I do, tliou k. not now
16::30 thou A.. all things, 21:17

21:15 L. thou k. I love thee, 16
Acts 1:24 k. the hearts of all men
Eom. 2:18 k. his will, and appr.
1 Cor. 7:16 what k. thou, O wife
2 Tim. 1:15 k. all they in Asia
Per. 3:17 k. not th. art wretched
7:14 said unto him. Sir, thou k.

RXOWETH.
Gen. 33:13 k. children are tender
Deut. 2:7 k. thy walk, thro' wild.
.34:6 no man k. Mos. sepulchre

.Tos. 22:22 God of gods, he k. Is.

1 Sam. 20:3 father certainly k.

2 Sam. 14:22 serv. k. I found gr.

17:10 Is. k. thy father is mighty
Job 11:11 he /. vain men
1.5:23 k. dav of darkness is ro.tdy
2:3:10but lie k. the way I take
2>;:7 there is a path no' fowl k.

23 God nnderstandcth and k.

34:25 therefore he A", their works
Ps. 1:6 Lord k. way of righteous
37:18 the L. A', days of the npri.
44:21 he k. the secrets of heart
74:9 nor is there any am. us k.

94:11 L. k. thou, of man vanity
103:14 he k. our frame
104:19 sun k. his going do%vn
13'^:6 the proud he k. afar off

1-39:14 thy works, my soul A'.

Ec. 6:8 k. to walk before living
7:22 thy heart k. th. hast cursed
9:1 no man k. eit. love or hatred

Is. 1:3 the ox k. his owner
lev. 9:24 nnderstandcth and A\

Dan. 2:22 he A-. what is in darkn.
JVa/i. 1:7 L. k. them trust in him
Zep. 3:5 the uniust A', no shame
Mat. 6:8 Fa. k. what ve need
32 A-. ye have need, Luke 12:30

11:27 no man A". Son but the
Father, nor any k. Father
save the Son, Luke 10:22

24:36 that day k. .Mark 13:.32

Luke 16:15 God k. your htarts
John 7:15 how A", tills man let. ?

27 no man k. whence he is

10:15 Fa. k. me ; 14:17 nor A-.

19:;35 he k. that he saith true
Acts 1.5:8 God which k. hearts
Rom. 8:27 A', what is mind of S.

1 Cor. 2:11 what man k. th. of a
man, even th. of G. A', nom.

8:2 if any man think he A", any.
2 Cor. 11:11 love von not ? G. A-.

31 God, Fa. of our L. k. a lie

12:2 I cannot tell. God A-. 3
2 Tim. 2:19 L. k. th. that .ire his
Jam. 4:17 him that A', to do good
2 Pet. 2:9 L. k. how to de. godly
1 John 3:20 God is greater and k.

4:6 he that k. God heareth us
7thatlov. is bom of God, A. G,

i?e!). 2:17 name writ, no man A'.

12:12 A-. he hath but short time

Who RXOWETII, or not
RXOWETII.

Est. 4:14 !('. k. whe. th. art come
Job 12:9 who k. not in all these
14:21 come to honor, he k. it n.

18:21 place of him that k. n. G.
28:13 man k. not the price
Ps. 39:6 A-. not who shall gather
90:11 who k. power of aiiger?
92:6 a brutish man k. not
Prov. 7:23 A', not it is for his life

9:18 he k. not dead are there
24:22 who A", the ruin of them

Ec. 2:19 ^(^ k. whe. he be wise
3:21 ((7(0 A', the spirit of man
6:12 who k. what is good for m.
8:7 he A-. not that wh. shall be
9:12 man also k. not his time
10:15 he k. not how to go to city

/;. 29:15 seeth us, who k. us ?

IIos. 7:9 gray hairs, yet k. not
Joel 2:14 who k. if he will return
Mark 4:27 gr. nji, he k. not how
Jolni 7:49 peo. w. k. n. the law
]2::35 darkness, k. n. whither
15:15 serv. A-. n. what lorddoeth

1 John 2:11 walk, in dark. k. n.
3:1 therefore the world k. us n.
4:8 A', not God, for God is love

RIVOWIXG.
Gen. 3:5 as gods k. !rnod and evil

1 A'. 2:32 my father David not k.

KNO
Mat. 9:4 k. their thoughts, Luke

11:17
22:29 ye err, not k. scriptures
Mark 5:30 Jesus k. iu himself
33 woman A', what was done

6:20 k. that he was a just man
Z(/A-e9:33 E. not A. what he said
John 13:3 Jesus A'. Fa. had given
18:4 Jesus k. all that sho. come
19:28 J. k. all things were acco.
21:12 none ask him, k. it was L.
Acts 2:30 k. that God had sworn
5:7 wife not k. what was done
20:22 not A. things shall befall

Po?n. 1:.32 k. the judgment of G.
2:4 not k. goodness of God
13:11 k. time, now it is hitrh ti.

2 Cor. 4:14 A", he wh. raised L. J.
5:6 k. that wh. we are at home
Eph. 6:8 k. what pood any man
Col. 3:24 k. of L. ye rec. reward
1 Tim. 1:9 A. this, law is for la.

2 Tim. :3:14 A:, of wh. thou learn.
Heb. 10::34 k. ye have in heaven
11:8 not k. whither he went

.lam. 1:3 k. this, trying of y. fai.

1 Pet. 3:9 A:, re are tlicreu. called
2 Pet. 1:14 k'. shortly I must put

RXOWLEDGE.
Gen. 2:9 tree of k. good and ev. 17

Er. 31:3 filled Be£ in A. 35:31

Lei'. 4:23 if sin come to A. 28
Mnn. 24:16 A. of the Most Hich
Pu/h 2:10 should, take k. of me
1 Sam.. 2:3 the L. is a God of A'.

1 A". 9:27 A. of sea ; 2 Chr. 8:18

2 Ch7: 1:11 thou hast asked A-.

12 wisdom and A", is granted
Xeh. 10:28 every one havin" A.

,Iob 15:2 wise man nt. vain k. ?
21:14: desire not A. of thy ways
22 shall any teach God k. f

33:3 my lips sh. utter A. clearly

30:3 I will fetch my k. from afar

4 per. in k. is with thee. 37:16

Ps. 19:2 night to night show. k.

73:11 is there k. in Jlost High ?

94:10 he that teacheth man k.

119:66 teach me judgni. and k.

139:6 such A', too wonder, for me
144:3 what is man thou takest

A. of?
Pror. 1:7 fear of Lord bcgi. of A.

22 fools hate k. 2:3 cri. lifter k.

29 they hated A. did not choose
2:6 out of his mouth cometh k.

10 /. is pleasant to thy soul

3:20 by A. depths are broken up
:"):2 that thy lips may keep A-.

8:10 A. rather thiin choice gold
12 and find out A. of inventions

0:10 A-. of Holy is understanding
19:14 wise men lay up A'.

11:9 thro' A. sh. jitstbedelivcr.

12:23 a prud. man concealeth A.

i:3:16 ev. prud. man deal. wi. A.

14:6 k. easy to him that nnders.

7 perceiv. not in him lips of A.

18 prudent are crowned with A.

15:2 tongue of wise useth A.

7 lips of the wise disperse A.

14 hath understanding seek. A-.

17:27 hath A. spareth his words
18:15 heart of prudent getteth A.

and ear of wise seeketh A'.

19:25 and he will understand A.

27 cease to err from words of A.

90:15 lips of A', precious jewel
21:11 wise instructed, he rec. A.

22:12 eyes of the L. presene A.

23:19 ai)ply th. ear to words of A'.

24:4 by A."sh. chambers be filled

5 a man of A", increas. strength
K':2 bv man of A', state be pro.

:30:3 nor have the A. of Holy
Ec. 1:16 had exjieriencc of A\

18 increaseth A. increaseth sor.

2:21 a man whose labor is in A.

26 God givethamau A. and joy
7:12 excellency of A. is wisdom
9:10 nor A. in grave, whi. goest

Is. 11:2 A. and fear of the Lord
2^:9 whom shall he teach A. ?
32:4 heart of rash sh. underst. A.

3:3:6 wisd. and A. shall be stabi.

40:14 judgment, and taught k.

44:19 neither is th. A. nor unde.
25 and maketh their A. foolish

47:10 thv A. hath perverted thee
53:11 by A. right, serv. justify

Jer. .3:15 shall feed you with k.

10:14 ev. man brutish in his A.

Dan. 12:4 A. shall be increased
Ilos. 4:6 peo. destroyed for lack

of A. thon reiecf. k. 1 rej th.

Hah. 2:14 earth fill, with A. of L.
J/u/. 2:7 priest's lips sho. keep A.

KNO
Lnke 1:77 to give A. of salvation
11:.52 taken away key of A.
Acts 4:13 marvelled and took k.

24:22 more perfect A. of th. way
Pmn. 1:28 not like to re. G. in A.
. 2:20 which hast the form of A.
3:20 for by law is the k. of sin
10:2 a zeal, not according to k.
15:14 are filled with all k.

1 Cor. 1:5 are enriched in all k.
8:1 we all have A. A. putfeth up
10 which hast k. at meat
11 thro" thy k. sh. brother per.

19:8 word of A. by same Spirit
13:2 nnderst. mysteries and A".

8 there be A. it sh. vanish away
14:6 speak by revelation or k.

2 Cor. 2:14 nianif. .savor of his k.

4:6 light of A. of the glory of G.
(;:6by A. by long-snfl'ering
f :7 as ye abound in faith and Ar.

11:6 nide in speech, not in k.
Ejih . 1:17 wisdom in A. of him
3:19 love of C. which passeth k.
4:13 unity of faith, and A. of S.

Phil. 1:9 may abound more in k.
3:8 all things loss for A. of Chr.
Col. l:9fillecl with A. of his will
2:3 hid treas. of wisdom and i.

3:10 new man renewed in A.

1 Tim. 2:4 come to A. of truth
2 Tim. .3:7 to come to k. of truth
Heb. 10:26 if we sin after rec. k.

Jam. 3:13 wise man, end. wi. A". /
1 Pet. 3:7 dwell according to A.

2 Pet. 1:5 virtue k. k. temperance
1:8 nor nnfruit. in A. of our L.
3:18 grow in A', of ourLord Je.^j.

RXOWLEDGE of God.
Pror. 2:5 thou slialt find A. of G.
Has. 4:1 nor A. of G. in the land
6:6 A", of G. more thanbn.-ofl'er.

i?o»(.]l:.33 of wisd. and A. of G.
1 Cor. 15:.34 have not k. of Cod
2 Coi: 10:5 exalteth ag. A. qf G.
Col. 1:10 incieasing in A. of God
2 Pet. 1:2 peace, thro' A. of God
RXOWLEDGE of the Lord.
9 Chr. 30:22 taught good k. ofL.
Is. 11:9 earth full ofl. of the L.
2 Pet. 2:20 esca]>ed thro' A. of L.

No RXOWLEDGE.
Dent. 1:.39 cliild. that day no k.

Ps. 14:4 work, of iniq. nok. tZ:i
Is. 5:13 because they have vo k.
4.5:20 have no k. set up images
5S:3 afilieted soul, takest no k.

Jer. 4:22 do good, th. have no k.

Without RXOWLEDGE.
Xum. 15:24 with. A. of congrcga.
.7ob 3-5:16 mnltipli. words ii: k.

36:12 perish, and die with. k.
3R:2 counsel by wor. ir. A. 42:3
Prov. 19:2 not good soul be w. k.

RXOWX.
Gen. 94:16 nor had .any man k.

Ev. 2:14 surely this tiling is k.

Lev. 4:14 they have sinned is k.
Sum. 31:17 kill ev. wo. A-. man
Deut. 1:13 A', among tribes, 15
Jos. 24:31 A. V oiks of the Lord
1 K. ]S::36 let it be A. thon art G.
Ps. 9:16 Lord is A', by judgment
31:7 A. my soul in adversities
4f':3 God is A. in her palaces
6T:2tliy way may be A. on earth
71:1 in Judah isGod A. his na.
77:19 thy footsteps are not k.

79:10 let him be k. among heat.
8'':I2 shall wond. be A. in dark ?

91:14 bee. he hath k. my name
1.39:1 se.irchcd me. and A. me
Pror. 12:16 fool's wrath pres. k.

29:11 a child is A', by his doings
31:23 her hnsband is A', in gates
Ec. .5:3 lools voice A. by multit.
Is. 61:9 seed A", among Gentiles
66:14 Lord bo A. to his servants

Jer. 5:5 have A. the way of the L.
Ezek. 36::32 saith L. G. he it A".

to you, Acts 4:10; ]3:.38: 28:23
38:23 A. in eyes of many nations
Dan. 4:26 sh. have A', heav. rule
Amos 3:2 yon only liave I k.

Zee. 14:7 a dav shall be A. L.
Mat. 12:33 tree A. by fr. i(/Ae6:44
24:43 if g. man had A. Luke 12:39
A"Ae 19:42 A. in this thy day
94:.35 A. in breaking of bread
John 7:4 himself seeketh to be A".

8:19 if ye had A. me ye should
li;ive A. my Fatlicralso. 11:7

10:14 I know'sheep, am A\

17:25 thesehaveA. thon sent me
Ac's 2:14 he this A- niito you
15:18 A. unto G. are all his wor.



CRUDEN'S COj^CORDANCE. 919

EOR
Acts 22:30 Tc. the certainty, 23:28

llwn. 1:19 wh. may be k,. of God
11:;J4 who hafli I: the mind of

Lord, 1 for. 2:16

1 dor. 13:12 even as I also am k.

14:7 k. wliat is piped or harped
2 Cor. 3:2 epistle Iciiown and read
5:11) have k. Christ after flesh

0:9 uiilinown, and yet well k.

Gal. 4:9 k. God or are k. of God
Eph. 3:10 mi>,'lit bo k. by church
I'!dl. 4:5 moderation k. to all m.
2 Tim. 3:10 tally k. my doctrine

15 fr. a child k. holy scriptures
Uoli.n 2:13 bee. ye ha. A. him, 14

2 ,/oA» 1 them that have A. truth

Made, or madest KiVOWIV.
Gen. 45:1 Joseph m. himself A.

Neh. 9:14 m. k. thy holy sabbath
Ps. 9S:8 Lord m. k. his salvation
103:7 m. k. his ways to Moses
Van. 2:23 »i. k. to us king's m.
JIos. 5:9 TO. A. that which sh. be
Luke 2:17 m. k. abroad saying
John 15:15 all I heard, I m. k.

Acts 2:23 m. k. to me ways of life

7:13 Joseph m. k. to brethren
Hoin. 10:26 m. k. to all nations
JSph. 1:9 m. k. to us mystery
3:3 he m. A. to me mystery

P/iil. 4:() requests bo m. k. to G.
2 Pe^. 1:16 ?«. /i. cominij of our L.

Malte K'VOW:V.
JX'um. 12:6 I will m. mysclt k.

1 Chr. 10:3 m. k. his deeds amo.
people, Ps. 105:1

Ps. 89:1 m. k. thy faithfulness
100:8 m. /c. his mighty power
145:12 to m. k. to sons ofmen

Pivu. 1:23 «?!«/.:« k. my words
/s. 38:19 fnllier sh. in. k. truth
61:2 in. thy name A. to adversa.
Ezek. 35:11 ma. myself /;. among

them
30:7 i/i. my holy name k. in Isr.

Dan. 2:25 man will 7». k. to king
23 Lord m. k. to the king, 29

llab. 3:2 in midst of years to. k.

Pom. 9:22 God will, to 7n. po. i.

23 M. /;. riches of his glory
Eph. 6: 19 TO. A:, mystery of gosp.
Col. 1:27 to whom G. will m. k.

Aot KMOVV^'.
Gen. 10:3 two dau. have not k.

man, iV'um. 31:18, 35: Jud.
21:12

41:21 n. be /. they had eaten
31 plenty Kliall n. be k. in land

jEe. 6:3 by naine Jehovah I n. k.

Veut 11:2 chil. have n. k. 31:13
2-i arter gods ye k. n. 13:6, 13

Jiid. 3: 1 liad not k. wars of Can.
10:9 so his strength was not k.

Pntk 3:14 not hek. wo. came in
1 K. 14:2 n. k. to be wife of Jer.
Ps. 18:43 1)0(1. whom I have n. k.

77:19 thy footsteps are not k.

79:6 wra. on liealhe:i ha. n. k.

95:10 n. k. my ways, ILb. 3:10
147:20 judgm. they have n. k.

JCr. 6:5 not seen sun n. k. any th.
/;. 42: ^6 paths they have not k.

41:18 have n. k. nor understood
45:4 tho' thou hast n. k. me, 5

Jer. 4:22 they have not k. me
Ezek. 32:9 count, thou hast n. k.

Pan. 2:5 will n. make k. drca 9
4:7 n. make k. interprcta. 5:8

lIo<. 5:4 they have not k. the li.

jVn/t. 3:17 place n. k. w. they arc
Mat. 10:20 is iiothhig liid that

sliall n. be A. i///,-e8:17; 12:2
John 8:.'J5 ye have not k. him
1 1:9 y<'t liast tliou not k. mo
)0:3 hive not k. the Father nor
17:25 Ka. world lialh n. /,-. Iheo
Pom. 3:17 way of |)e. they 710I k.

7:7 1 had nolk. nlii but by law
S J'd. 2:21 )/«/: k. way of i-ighle.

1 ./o//.;i ZM sinner not s cii not k.

Ilea. 2:21 mil k. the depths of H.

KOII\TII.
Gen. 40:11 ; A!i:. 6:16; AVm. 3:17,

30; 10:1; 1 d.'ir. 6:2, 22,61
1 Chr. 10:5 of sons of K. Uriel

KOIIATIUTIOS. Niim. 4:;14

;

./(«. 21:4; 2 Chr. 31:12

KOKACI.
C/'c/i. Sfi:.^ Aholll)aniJih bare K. 16
H>:. 6:21 Honsof Iz, K. Num. 16:1
/vV//).. 10:6 ceiiHcrK, K. 19,40
20:9 Dalhaii sir. In {uni]). of K.
27:3 I'm her not In comui. of K.

1 Chr. I;:i5theH..i,M(,fksaii, K.
Juda It i)eri.«hcd la /;aliiH. of K.

LAB

L.
LABAIV.

Gen. 24:29 Reb. had a brother L.
30:.36 Jac. fed rest of L.'s flocks
31:2 countenance of L. 12, 55
32:4 1 have sojourned with L.

LABOR, Substantive.
Gen. 31:42 G. seen I. of my hands
35:16 Rachel had hard I. 17
Pent. 20:7 L. heard, looked on I.

Neh. 5:13 God sha. ev. man fr. l.

Job 39:11 wilt th. leave I. to him
Ps. 90:10 their strength /. sorrow
104:23 man goeth to I. till even.
105:44 inherited /. of the people
107:12 bro. down heart with I.

109:11 let stranger spoil his I.

128:2 sh. eat the I. of thy hands
Pi'ov. 10:16/. tendeth to life

13:11 gathsreth by I. shall incr.
1 1:23 in all I. there is profit

Ec. 1:3 wh. profit hath man of /.

8 all things are full of /. man
2:10 rejoiced. in my portion oil.
18 I hated all /. wh. I had tak.
19 shall he rule over all my I.

21 man whose I. is in wisdom
22 what hath man of all his ;. .?

24 enjoy good in /. 3:13; 5:18
4:8 yet is th. no end of all his I.

9 they have a good rewa. for I.

5:15 nothing of/, he may carry
19 rejoice in /. this is gift of G.

6:7 /. of man is for his mouth
9:9 portion in thy /. under sun
10:15 /. of foolish wearieth

Is. 45:14 /. of Egyptcome to thee
55:2 why spend your /. for that

Jer. 3:24 devoured /. of fathers
20:18 came I out of wo. to see /. .?

E:ek. 29:20 giv. land of Eg. for /.

Hub. 3:17 though /. of olive fail

llag. 1:11 drought on /. of hands
.John 4:38 reap wh. bestow, no/.
Rom. 16:6 bestow, much /. on us
1 Cor. 3:8 man rec. accord, to /.

15:53 know your /. is not in vain
Gal. 4:11 lest I bestow. /. in vain
Phil. 1:22 this is fruit of my /.

1 Thes. 1:3 remember. /. of love
2:9 remember our /. and travail
3:5 and our /. be in vain

2 Thes. 3:8 but wrought with /.

neh. 0:10 not for:;et your /. of lo.

Rev. 2:3 I kn. thy /. and patience

LABOR, Verb.
E.r,. 20:9 six days /. Dent. 5:13
./OS'. 21:13 for wli. he did not /.

-Vc/(. 4:22 guard us, and /. on day
.Job 9:29 wliy then /. 1 in vain ?

Ps. 127:1 cxc. L. build /. in vain
144:14 oxen may be ttrong to /.

Prov. 21:25 his hands rel'u.'^o to/.
2.1:4 /. not to be rich, cease from
Ee. 4:8 saith, For whom do I /. r
8:17 tlio' a man /. to seek it out

/.>. 22:4 weep, /. not to comfort
05:23 they shall not /. in vain

Jrr. 51:58 the p<'op. sh. /. in vain
Lam. 5:5 under iiersecut ion we /.

.]n<: 4:10 /. to bring fortli, O 7A.

Ifnb. 2:13 people should/, in fire

Mat. 11:'28 co. to me all ye th. /.

John C:27 /. not for meat th. per.
Horn. 16:12 Tryjihosa, who /.

1 C'or.4:ii I. with our own hands
2 Cor. 5:9 we /. to be accepted
/'.'ph. 4:28 rather/, wi. his hands
Col. 1:29 whcrciinto I/, slriviui'

1 Thes. 5:12 know tliciii wliich /.

1 Tim. 1.10 /. and sufl'cr reproach
5:17 that/, in word and doclrine

Ileb. i'.ii I. to enter into that rest

L\itoiti':i).
Xeh. 4:21 ^o wc /. in the work
Job 211:18 he /. for, sh. he rcslore
A'f. 2:11 look<>d on labor I /, todo

19 rule over my labor I have /.

5:16 wh. prof. ha. belli./, wind'/
h. 47:15 Willi whom thou hasl /.

49:4 I said, I have /. In vain
62:8 iiotdriiilc, forwhich llioii/,

/;««.(): 14 king/, lo dcllv. Daniel
.lolin 4::i8 /. and ye are entered
Horn. 16:12 sahile I', who /. hi I.,

1 Cor. 15:10 I /. more ahiiiidantly
I'hil. 2:16 I have not/. In vain
4:3 help IhoHe that /. wllh iiui

llev. 2:3 for my name's caUc /.

LXBOKKB, K.

Mat. 0:;)7 harvchi iileiilrons, but
/. few, ;iK; I.nke 10:2

20:1 Weill out lairlv lo hire /.

LiikfiW:! t. Is won hvnf his hire
1 Cur. 3:9/. lo(;.-llier with God

LAD
1 Tim. 5:18 /. is worthv of rewa.
Jam. 5:4 behold the hire of the /.

LABORETH.
Prov. 16:26 he that /. /. for hims.
Ec. .3:9 wh. profit in that he /. .?

1 Cor. 16:16 sub. toev. one that/.
2 Tim. 2:6 the husbandm. that/.

LABORIIVG.
Ec. 5:12 sleep of/, man sweet
Acts 20:35 /. ye ou. to sup. weak
Col. 4:12 /. for you in prayer
1 Thes. 2:9 /. night and day

LABORS.
Ex. 23:16 first-fruits of thy /.

Vcvt. 28:a3 thy /. sh. a nation eat
Prov. 5:10 /. be in ho. of stranger
Is. 58:3 in day of fast ye ex. all /.

,Jer. 20:5 I will deliver all their /.

Hos. 12:8 in my /. sh. find no ini.

7/017. 2:17 .smote you in all the /.

John 4:38 are entered in their /.

2 Cor. 6:5 in /. in watehings
10:15 boasting of other nien's I.

11:23 /. more abund. in stripes
Pev. 14:13 may rest from their /.

LACE.
Ex. 28:28 sh, bind the breastpla.

with/. 37; 39:31

LACHISH.
.Tos. 10:32 the Lord delivered L.
2 K. 14:19 and he fled to L.

1S:14 llezek. sent to king to L.
2 Chr. 11:9 Rehoboam built L.
25:27 they sent to L. after him

J/zc. 1:13 inhabitant of L. bind

L.4CK, Substantive.
Gen. 18:28 wilt des. all for/.flvo?
Ex. 10:18 that gathered little had

no /. 2 Cor. 8:15

Job 4:11 lion perish, for /. of prey
38:41 young wand, for /. of meat
Bos. 4:6 peo. destroyed for /. kn.
Pliil. 2:.'50 life to supply /. of ser.

1 2'hes. 4:12 that ye /. of nothing

LACK, Verb.
Cren. 18:28 if tJiere shall /. tive

Deut. 8:9 shall not/, anything
Ps. .34:10 the young lions do I.

Prov. 28:27 giv. to poor sh. not /.

Fc. 9:8 let thy head /. no ointm.
}rnt. 19:20 I kept, wh. /. I yet?
Jam. 1:5 any /. wisd. ask of God

LAfKED.
Devt. 2:7 thou hast /. nothing
1 K. 4:27 provid. victual, /. nolh.
Neh. 9:21 sustain th. th. /. noth.
Luke 22:;35 /. ye any thing ?

Acts 4::!4 any"anio. them that /.

1 Cor. 12:24 honor to which /.

Pliil. 4:10 careful, /. opjjortunity

LACK EST.
il/crA 10:21 but one thing thou /.

Luke 18:23

LAi'RETH.
Nvm. 31:49 there /. not one man
iSam. 3:29 not fail one /. bread
I'r(n\ 6::i2 adult. /. understand.
l',':9 hoiKU'. himselfand /. bread

'iPtt. 1:9 th./. Ih. things is blind

LA<Kli\G.
I.rr. 22:23 111. halli aiiv thing/.
.//,/. 21:3 th. sho. be one tribe /.

./('/. 23:4 no more, nor sli. be /.

1 Cor. 10:17 wh. was /. they sup.
2 Cor. 11:9 /. to mo broth, sup.

1 Thes. 3:10 might l>erf. what is /.

LAI), 8.

Gen. 21:17 God heard voire of/.

18 lift up/. 19 gave/, drink
20 (i. WHS with /. and he grow

22:5 I and the /. will go yonder
12 lay not thy hand upon /.

44:22 /. caiinoi leave fallii r, ;10

;l:l abide illsl. of/, lei the/, go
:!l his life is buiiiid up in the/.

4.s:l6 .\. redeemed me, bless /,

I .SV(»I. 20::i6 .lona, said to /. Itnn
John 6:9 /. ha, five barh'y loaves

LVDOER.
Gen. 2.'^:12 bclmld a /, set up

LAI>K, v.n.

Gen. 42:2«/.asses wi, corn, 41:13

45:17 /. Iieasis, go to Caiiaiin

I A'. 12:11 I'alherdUl/, wllh yoke
V./i. 4:17 Ih, /. wroiiglil In work
l.iike 11:16/, men with biirdeiin

.!(•/.« 2.S:I0/, UK wl, till, iieeessury

LAIIICX.
Gen. 4.1:2.1/. wllh good Ihliicn

Is. 1:4 a people /, with liih|iilly

.Mill. ll:2Hiiil Unit are heavy/.
'1 'I'ltii. 3:6 women, /. wllh hiim

LAM
LADETH, I\G.

Neh. 13:15 some on .sab. /. asses
Ilnb. 2:6 woe to him that /. him.
Acts 27:10 damage not only of /.

LADV.
Is. 47:5 no more be called a /.

7 saidst, I shall be a /. for ever
'i.Jolin 1 the elder to tl:e elect /.

5 /. that we love one another

LADIES.
Jnrl. 5:29 wise /. answered her
Est. 1:18 likew. shall /. of Persia

LAID, See after lat.
LAISH. .Jvd. 18:14 ; 1 Sam. 25:44;

2*«?«. 3:15; /«. 10:30

LAKE.
Lvke 5:1 Jesus stood by /. of G.

2 two ships standing by the /.

8:23 a storm of wind on the /.

3:3 herd ran violently into /.

Per. 19:20 both cast in /. fire

20:10 devil cast into /. of fire

14 death and hell cast in /.

15 not in bo. of life, cast into/.

21:8 murderers ha\e part in /.

LAMB.
Gen. 22:7 /. for a burnt offering ?

8 God will providehimself a7.
Ex. 12:3 they shall take a /. 21

5 /. shall be without blemish
13:13 sh. redeem with a/. 34:20
29:39 one /. th. sh. ofi'er in morn.

other /. at even. 41 ; Nu. 28:4

40 a /, a tenth deal of flour.

Num. 28:21, 29; 29:4, 10.15
Lev. 9:3 take a /. of first year,

14:10; N^m. 6:12; 7:15,21
14:12 the priest shall take /.

23:12 sh. ofler a /. with, blemish
Nmn. 6:14 ewe-/, of first year
15:5 with the sacrifice for one /.

1 Satn. 7:9 Samuel oft", suckin" /.

^Sam. 12:4 took poor man's /.

Is. 11:6 wolf shall dwell with /.

16:1 send ye /. to ruler of land
53:7 he was brought as a /. to

the slaughter, ./er. 11:19

65:25 wolf and /. sh. feed toget.
66:3 sacrificeth a /. as if he cut
Ezek. 45:15 one /. out of a flock
IIos. 4:16 L. will feed them as /.

.lohn 1:29 behold the L. of G, 36
Acts 8:32 a /. dumb bef shearer
1 Pet. 1:19 as a /. without blem.
Per. 5:6 midst of eld. stood a L.
8 four beasts fell down bef L.
12 worthy the L. that was slaiu

0:16 hide I'ls from wrath of L.
7:10 salvation to our (J. and L.
14 made white in blood of L.
17 L. shall feed and lead

12:11 overc. him by blood of I,.

13:8 L. si. 11-om found, of world
11 he had two horns like a /.

11:1 L. stood on the mount Si.

4 these are they that follow L.
10 tormented in presence of L.

15:3 song of 1\I. and song of L.
17:14 war with L. and L. overc.
19:7 for marriage of 1.. is come
21:9 sliow thee bride, L. wife
14 twelve apostles of L.
22 God Aim. and I-, arc teniplo
23 the L. is the light Iheroof
27 writ, in the L. book oflife

22:1 out of thr. of God and L. 3

LAMIIS.
Gen. ,30:40 J. did separate the/.
Num. 7:S7/. of first veartwelvo
Ihul. ;;2:11 with fat of/.

1 .Siiin. 15:9 S. spared the best /.

2 7\'. 3:4 Moab rendered UUl.Ol'O;.

1 //()'. 29:21 olVeied to I.. l.OfO/.
2 Chr. 29:22 iniesls killed /. S3
h':r. 7:17 Ihoii niavest biiv /.

/'.S-. 37:'20 wicl<. sh, be as fat of/.
114:4 Utile liilN skip. like/. 6
/'ivr. 27:26 /, lor lliv elolbliig
/s. 1:11 1 deli, not III bloi.d of/.
.5:17 /. fei'd al'Icr their manner
;M:U sword of I,, w ilh blood of/.
U):ll gallier the/, with his arm

./,). 51:40 like/, toslainrliler

I'::tk. 39:IS shall tbiiiU I.I0, of/.

46:4 111 sab. /. 6 new mnoiis /.

.Ihkw 6: 1 and eat /, out of Ibuk
l.iikf 10:3 as /. among wolvi's

Jo/ni SI: 15 .les. Hiillh, Feed my /.

iifven LAMBS.
Gfn. 5l:'-8 ,\brali, »vl ivi\ ewe /.

!.rr. S.'1;1H olVer wllli bread j>ri, /.

.\mii. SS:11 ye slnill oU'er s. I. of
llrsi \enr. 19, -r; *l:a, H. .311

9 Vhr. 29:21 bnui|;'>l *• '• for of.

ferln({



920 CRUDEN'S CONCORDA!vrCE.

LAN
Two LAiMBS.

Ex. 29:38 two I. of the first year
offer. Num. 28:3

Lev. 14:10 ou 8th day take two I.

Num. 28:9 and on sabbath two I.

LAME.
Lev. 21:18 I. man sh. noc appro.
Deut. 15:21 if I. ahalt not sacrifl.

2 Sam. 4:4 Jon. had sou, I. 9::J. 13

5:6 exc. take away blind and /.

19:26 becanse thy servant is I.

Job 29:15 eyes to blind, feet to I.

Prov. 26:7 legs of I. are not equal
Is. 33:23 the I. take the prey
35:6 I. man leap as a hart

Jer. 31:8 brin^ with them the I.

3Ial. 1:8 ye offer I. for sacrifice ?

Mat. 11:5 the/, walk, 15:.31 ; 21:14:

Luke 7:23

Lvlce 14:13 call poor, I. and blind
Acts 3:2 a man, ?. fr. womb, car.

8:7 many th. were/, we. healed
Heb. 12:13 /. be turn, out of way
LAMECn. Gen. 4:18, 19; 5:25:

1 CAr. 1:3; Lukei-.ZH

LAMEXT.
Jud. 11:40 dau. of Is. went to /.

Is. 19:8 fishers also mourn and /.

32:12 they shall /. for the teats

Jer. 16:5 neither go to /. them, 6
22:18 they shall not /. for him
34:5 /. thee, saying. Ah, L.

Ezek. 32:16 dauah, of nations /.

Jod 1:8/. like virgin with sackc.

13 gird yourselves, /. ye priests
jl/lc. 2:4 /". with doleful lamenta.
John 16:20 Ye shall weep and /.

Eev. 18:9 kings of earth shall /.

LAMEIVTED.
1 .Sam. 6:19 people /. because L.
25:1 Israelites I. Samuel, £8:3

a Sam. 1:17 David /. over Saul
3:.33 the kiufj /. over Abner
2 Chr. .35:25 Jeremiah /. for Josi.

Jer. 16:4 die and not be /. 2.5:33

Mat. 11:17 but ye have not /.

Luke 23:27 a great company /.

LAMEXTABLE.
Dan. 6:20 king cried wi. /. voice

LAMENTATION.
Gen. 50:10 mourned with sore /.

2Sajn, 1:17 D. lamented with /.

Ps. 78:(>4 widows made no /.

Jer. 7:29 /. ou high places
9:10 habitations of wildem. a /.

31:15 in Ramah /. Mat. 2:18

4S::38 there shall be /. generally
Lam. 2:5 Lord hath increased /.

EZ'k. 19:1 take up a /. for princ.

14 this is a /. and sh. be for a /.

23:12 take up /. on king of Tyr.
32:2 take up a /. for Pharaoh, 16

Am/)S 5:16 such as are skilf. of/.
8:10 turn all your songs into /.

Acts 8:2 great /. over Steplieu

LAMENTATIONS.
2 CTir. 35:25 of Josiah in their /.

Ezek. 2:10 was written therein /.

L.4.MP.
Gen. 15:17 burning /. that passed
Ex. 27:20 cause the /. to burn
1 Sam. 3:3 ere /. went out
2 Sam. 22:29 thou art my /. O L.
1 K. 15:4 6. gave him a /. in Je.
Jo!) 12:5 as a /. despised in hini
Ps. 119:105 thy word is /. to feet
1.32:17 ordained /. for mine ano.
Prov. 6:2:3 commandment is a /.

13:9 /. of wicked sh. be put out
20:20 curs, father, /. be put out

Is. 62:1 salva. as/, thatburneth
Pev. 8:10 burning as it were /.

LAMPS.
Ex. 25:.37 light /. thereof, 40:4
30:7 dress. /. burn incense on it

35:14 his /. with oil for the light
40:25 lighted the /. before the

Lord, Num. 8:2. 3
Lev. 24:2 /. to burn 2 Chr. 13:11

Jud. 7:16 put/, within pitchers
20 held the /. in their left hand

1 K. 7:49 /. of gold, 2 Chr. 4:21

Job 41:19 out of niou. go burn. /.

Ezek. 1:13 like appearance of/.
Pan. 10:6 his eyes as /. of fire

Mat. 2.3: 1 ten virgins took /. 3, 4
1 virgins arose? trimme 1 th. /,

8 give us oil, our /. ai-e go. out

Seven LA:\IPS.
Ex. 37:2:3 s. I. of j)»re gold
Zee. 4:2 candlestick and seven I.

Bev. 4:5 seven I. of fire burning

LANCE.
Jer. 50:42 they that hold /. cruel

LAN
LANCETS.

1 K. 18:28 cut themselves with /.

LAND.
Gen. 2-12 gold of that /. is good
10:11 out of that /. went Ashnr
12:1 into/. I show thee, ^4c/s7:3
13:6 /. not able to bear them
17:8 I will give unto thee and

thy seed the /. 28:13; a5:12
20:15 behold, my /. is before th.

24:37 Cauaanlte, in wh. /. I dw.
47:20 brought /. so /. beca. Ph.
22 /. of priests he bought not

Ex. 10:15 the /. was darkened
20:12 days may be Jong upon /.

Lev. ]R:22 goat bear iniquit. to /.

18:28 /. spue not you out, 20:22

2.5:2 /. keep a sabbath, 26::34

23 /. not be sold, the /. is mine
26:4 /. sh. yield increase, 25:19

38 /. of your cnem. eat you up
Num. 13:.32 /. is a /. cateth inha.
14:24 serv. Cal. I will bring to /.

15:2 wh. come into /. of hahita.
18; Deut. 17:14; 18:9; 2fi:l

.32:4 country L. sm. /. for cattle

35:33 for blood defileth the /.

Devt. 2:20 counted /. of ^ia. 3:13
8:9 /. whose stones are iron
11:12 a /. which L. careth for
29:23 wh. /. brimstone and salt

32:10 found him in a desert /.

43 he will bo merciful to his /.

a3:13 blessed of the L. be his /.

84:1 Lord showed him all the /.

.fos. 2:1 sent men. sav. View /.

11:16 Joshua took all that /. 23
14:15 the /. had rest from war
24:1.3 a /. for wh. ye did not lab.

Jud. 3:11 /. rest forty years, 5:31

30 /. had rest fourscore years
13:10 ye shall come to a larire /.

1 Sam. 14:29 father troubled7.
2 Svn. 3:12 sav. Wbose is the /.?

9:7 I restore thee all the /."of S.

21:14 God entreated for /. 24:25

2 K. 8:3 to cry to king for her /.

17:26 manner of G. of the /. 27
l-";::3:3 delivered his /. Is. 30:-!8

21:8 move any more out of the
/ 2 Chr 3.3'3

S-^lb left poor of /. Jer. 52:10

1 Chr. 4:40 and the /. was wiCe
2 Chr. 7:20 pluck tliem out of/.

31:8 when he had purged the /.

Ezr. 9:12 eat good of/. Is. 1:19

Neh. 5:16 nor oought we any /.

Job 31:38 my /. cry against me
37:13 correct, or his /. or mercy
39:6 the barren /. his dwellings
Ps. 10:16 heathen peri, out of /.

42:6 remember thee fr. /. of Jor.

44:3 got not /. in possession
52:5 root thee out of/, of living
80:9 deep root, and it filled /.

101:6 mine eyes ou faithful of/.

8 I will destroy wick, of the /.

105:16 he called for famine on /.

1&'j:24 they despised pleasant /.

33 /. was polluted with blood
107:34 turn, fruitful /. into bar.

143:6 thi. after thee as thirsty /.

10 lead me into /. of uprightn.
Prov. 12:11 tillcth /. 28:19

23:2 for transgression of/.

Ec. 10:16 O /. wh. king is child
17 blessed, O /. wh. king is son

Is. 5:30 look unto /. behold sor.

7:16 /. thou abhorrest be forsa.

9:19 vTath of Lord /. darkened
18:1 woe to the /. shadowing
19:24 a blessing in midst of/.

21:1 com. fromdesert, terrible/.

24:3 /. shall be utterly emptied
11 the mirth of the /. is gone

30:6 /. of trouble and anguish
32:2 shadow of rock in weary /.

13 ou /. of peo. sh. come thor.

3.3:17/. that is very far off

.33:7 thirsty /. springs* of water
49:19 /. of destruction too nar.

53:8 cut off out of/, of living

Jer. 2:2 a /. that was not sown
6 led us tlirou^h a /. of deserts
7 entered, ye defiled my /. 3:9

15 vouug lions made /. waste
3:

19
"shall I give thee plea. /. ?

4:20 the whole /. is spoiled
5:19 in a /. that is not yours
0:8 make thee /. not inhabited
8:16 whole/, trembled
9:12 /. perisheth and is burnt
11:19 cut him off from/, of liv.

12:4 how long shall /, mourn ?

15 I will bringev. man to his/.
16:15 bro. fr. /.Df north, 31:15
13 bee. they have defiltid uiy /.

LAN
Jer. 22:27 /. whereu. they desire
23:15 profanen. gone forth to /.

46:12 thy cry hath filled the /.

50:18 jjunish king of Bab. and /.

38 it is the /. of graven images
51:43 /. wherein no man dwell.
Ezek. 7:23/. full of bloody crimes
8:17 have filled /. with violence
9:9 and the land is full of blood
14:17 sword on /. 19 pestilence
17:5 he tookalsoof seedof the/.
13 hath taken mighty of the /.

22:24 the /. is not cleansed
30 stand in gap before me for /.

32:4 then I leave thee up. the /.

33:2 when I bring sw. upon /.

24 /. given us for inheritance
36:5 appointed /. into possess.
13 thou /. devourest up men

38:9 a cloud to cover the /. 16

11 to /. of unwalled villages
39:12 they may cleanse the /.

Dan. 11:1() stand in glorious /. 41

IIos. 4:3 therefore shall /. mourn
Joel 1:6 a nation come up upon /.

2:3 the /. is as garden of Eden
18 then will L. be jealous for /.

21 O /. be glad ; 3:2 parted /.

Amos 5:2 forsaken upon her /.

7:10 /. not able to bear words
8:4 make poor of the /. to fail

8 shall not /. tremble for this ?

Zep. 3:19 and fame in every /.

Zee. 3:9 remove iniq. of that /.

12:12/. shall mourn, cv. family
13:2 unclean spirit pass out of/.

Mai. 3:12 shall be delightsome /.

Mat. 9:26 fjime went alir. into /.

10:15 tolerable for /. of S. 11:24

27:45 was darkn. over all the /.

Mark 15:33

Mark 6:47 and he alone on the /.

Luke 14:;35 neither fie for the /.

John 6:21 immed. ship was at /.

Acts 4:;37 Barn, having /. sold it

5:8 tell me whether ye sold /.

27:.39 was day, they knew not /.

43 into the sea, and get to /. 44

See BENJAMIN, CHALDEANS, CA-
NAAN, DARKNESS, DESO-
LATE, DIVIDE, DIVIDED.

Dry LAND.
Gen. 1:9 and let the d. I. appear
10 God c;illed the dry I. e;n-th

7:22 all that was in dry I. died
Ex. 4:9 pour water on dry I.

14:21 Lord made the sea di^y I.

29 Israel walked on dry I.

15:19 on d. I. mi. of sea, Neh. 9:11

Jos. 4:18 priests' lifted on d. I.

22 Is. came over Jord. on cl. I.

Ps. 6.3:1 long, for thee in a d. I.

66:6 turned the sea into dry I.

68:6 rebellious dwell in dry I.

95:5 his hands formed the d. I.

Is. 41:18 make dry I. spriuirs

Jer. 50:12 hinderiliost shaU be a

dry I.

51:43 cities are d. I. and wilder.

Ilos. 2:3 lest I set her as a d. I.

Ion. 1:9 who made sea and d. I.

IT'ig. 2:0 shake sea and dry I.

Heb. 11:29 pass. E. seaasbyrf. /.

See DWELL, EGYPT, GOOD.

In the LAND.
Gen. 13:7 Canaanite dw. in the I.

41:31 plenty not be ka. in Vie I.

47:4 to sojourn in the I. come
Ex. 8:27 sacrifice to G. in the I.

9:5 L. sh. do this thing in the I.

ic». 26:6 1 will give peal-e in the I.

Deid. 5:16 go well wi. thee in I.

11:9 that vou may prolong your
days in the I. 21; 25:15

2.5:19 given thee rest in the I.

31:13 as long as live in. the I.

Jud. 18:7 no'magistr. in the /.

2Sam. 1.5:4 that Iwe. judgeira/.

2 Chr. 6:31 fear th. so long as inl.

32:31 that was done in the I.

Job 23:13 nor is it found in the I.

Ps. 27:13 good, of the L. in the I.

116:9 walk before L. in the I.

142:5 thou art my port, in the I.

Is. 7:22 sh. every one eat in the I.

26:10 in the I. of uprightness

.38:11 not see Lord in the I.

Ezek. 26:20 set glorv in the I.

32:23 terror in the I. 24::32

37:22 make them one nat. in I.

45:8 in the I. sh. be his posses.

IIos. 4:1 there is no truth in thel.

Luke 21:23 great distress in the I.

Heb. 11:9 by faith he soj. in thel.

See INHABITANTS, INUEUIT, IS-

RAEL, JTJDAH.

LAN
Our LAND.

Gen. 47:19 buy us and our I.

Ps. 85:12 and o. /. sh. yield incr.
Mic. 5:5 Assyrian sh. come to o. I.

Own LANn.
Ex. 18:27 Jethro went into his 0.

I. Num. 10:30
1 K. 10:6 he. in my o. /. 2 Chr. 9:5
2 K. 18:32 take you to a land like

your own I. Is. 36:17
2 Chr. 32:21 retur. wi. sha. to o. I.

Is. 13:14 flee ev. one to his o. /.

14:1 set them in their oiun I.

37:7 fall by sword in his own I.

Jer. 2:3:8 dw. in their o. /. 27:11
:37:7 Eg. into their own I. 42:12
Ezek. 34:13 bring them to their

o.l. .36:24; 37:14,21; 39:23
Amos 7:11 led capt. outtheiro. /.

See PEOPLE, POSSESS, posses-
sion, STRANGE.

Their LAND, 8.
Gen. 47:22 priests sold not /. /.

Num. 18:20 A. had no inh. in/. /.

Deut. 2:5 not give you of /. /. 9

29:28 L. rooted them out of t. I.

1 A'. 8:43 pray to thee tow. /. /.

2 Chr. 7:14 forff. sin and heal /. /.

Ps. 105:.32 flaniiug fire in /. /.

1:35:12 gave /. /. for inher. 136:21

Is. 2:7 tJieir I. is full of silver

8 their I. also is full of idols

ler. 12:14 pluck them out their I.

16:15 I will bri. them ag. to /. /.

51:5 their I. was filled with sin
E~ek. 34:27 they sh. be safe in /. /.

.39:23 dwelt safely in their I.

Amos 9:15 plant them ou t, U

Tliis LAND.
Gen. 12:7 L. said. Unto thy seed

will I give thisl. 15:18; 24:7;

43:4; &. 32:13

31:13 cet thee out from tJiis I.

50:24 tr. will bri. you out of /. /.

Num. 14:3 L. bro. us unto this I.

32:5 let /. /. be given to thy ser.

22 this I. eh. be vour possess.
Deut. 4:22 I must die in this I.

29:24 the Lord done thus to
this I..P 27; 1 A'. 9:8; 2 Chr.
7:21

fud. 2:2nolea£ruewi. inh. of t.l.

2 Chr. 30:9 shall come into /. /.

Jer. 14:15 sw. sh. not be in /. /.

16:3 fathers that begot in thisl.

6 creat and small sh. die in /. /.

22:12 he shall see /. /. no more
24:6 I will bring them ag. to /. /.

25:9 bring them asainst this I.

\\t. whole /. sh."be a desolat.

32:41 I will plant tliem in /. I.

36:29 king of Bab. destroy /. /.

42:10 ye will abide in this I. 13
45:4 I will pluck up /. whole /.

Ezek. 11:15 to us is thi.t /. given
47:14 /. /. sh. fall to you for inh.

Acts 7:4 removed him into /. /.

Thy LAND.
Ex. 23:10 six years sh. sow /. /.

26 noth. sh. cast young in /. /.

34:24 nor sh. any man desired. /.

Deut. 7:13 will bless fruit of 1. 1.

21:2:3 that thy I. be not delUed
23:12 to give the rain to tlty I.

18 cursed be fruit of thy I. 42
iSam. 24:13 sh.fam. cometo/./.
Ps. 85:1 been favorable to th.y I.

Is. 8:8 wings fill breadth of /. /.

60:18 viol, no more heard in /. /.

62:4 nor sh, 1. 1, be termed des.

L. delight, in thee, and /. /.

Ezek. 32:8 set darkness on thy I.

Amos 7:17 thy I. sh.ill be divided
Nah. 3:13 gates of /. /. sh. be wi.

Your LAND.
Gen. 47:23 I bought you and y. I.

Lev. 9:9 harvest of y. /. 2:3:22

26:25 and dwell in y. I. safely

6 nor shall sw. go through y. I.

20 y. I. sh. not yield her inc.

Deut. 11:14 give vou rain of y. I.

1 Sam. 6:5 light, hand fr. off y. I.

Jer. 5:19 serv. stran. gods in y. I,

27:10 remove you far from y. I.

44:22 theref. is y. I. a desolation

LANDED, ING.
Acts 18:22 when we /. at Cesarea
21:3 sailed to Syria and /. at T.

28:12 /. at Syracuse three days

LANDMARK, S.

Deid. 19:14 not remo. thy neigh-

bors/. Prov. 22:28; 2.3:1(3

27:17 cursed that removeth /.

Jcj 24:2 bome remove the /.
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LAS
LANDS.

Gen. 41:.S4 dearth in all I. 57
47:18 not left but bodies and I.

Jiid. 11:13 restore those I. again
1 Chr. 14:17 fame of D. went all I.

2 Chr. 17:10 fear fell on all the I.

32:17 gods of other /. have not
Ezr. 9:1 not separ. fr. peo. oil.
Neh. 5:3 have mortgaged our /.

5 for other men have our I.

11 restore^I pray you, their I.

Ps. 49:11 th. I. after own names
66:1 make noise all ye I. 100:1
105:44 give them I. of heathen
106:27 to scatter them in /.

107:3 gathered them out of ;.

Jer. 27:6 these l. to Nobuchadn.
£ze/c. 20:6 \vh. is glory of all 1. 15
39:27 gather out of enemies' I.

Mat. 19:29 hath forsaken houses,
I. Mark 10:29

Mark 10:30 rec. hundred-fold, I.

Acts 4:34 were possessors of ;.

LANES.
Luke 14:21 go quickly into the I.

LANGUAGE, S.
Gen. 11:1 wh. earth was of one I.

people is one, have all one^.
7 and there confound their I. 9

2 K. 18:26 speak in the Syrian I.

Is. 36:11, 13
Ne!i. 13:24 chil. not speak .Jews'

I. but accord, to /. of people
Ps. 19:3 no I. wh. voice is heard
81:5 heard a ?. I understood not
114:1 from a people of strange/.

Is. 19:18 five cities speak /. Can.
Jer. 5:15 wh. I. thou know, not
Ezek. 3:5 to a people of hard /. 6
DuH. 3:4 iieoplc, nations and I.

7 all I. fell down and worship.
29 every/, that speaketh amiss

4:1 Xeb. all /. 6:25 D. to all I.

5:19 all l. tremliled and feared
7:14 nations, and/, sho. serve
Zcp. 3:9 turn to people a pure I.

Zee. 8:23 ton men out of all /.

Acts 2:0 heard th. speak in all /.

LANGUISH.
Is. 16:8 the fields of Heshbon /.

19:8 spread nets on wat. sh. /.

24:4 haughty people of earth /.

Jer. 14:2 the gates of Judah /.

Uos. 4:3 every one therein sh. /.

LANGUISHED, ETH.
Is. 24:4 world /. and fad. away

7 the vine /. .33:9 the earth /.

Jer. l."):9 tliat hath borne seven /.

Lfim. 2:8 wall lament, /. together
Joel 1:10 the oil /. 12 fig-tree /.

IS'ah. 1:4 Bashan /. and Carniel /.

LANGUI.SHING.
Ps. 41:3 L. strength, on bed of/.

LANTEUNS.
John 18:3 .ludas eouieih with /.

LAODH'EA.
Col. 2:1 for Ihem at L. 4:13,15,10

LAODHEANS.
Col. 4:10 in church ofL../?«i'. 3:14

LAP.
2 K. 4:.",9 gathered gom-ds, /. full

Xiih. .5:13 I shook my/, and said
Prov, U'l-.Zi lot is cast into thu/.

LAPPED, ETH.
Jv(l. 7:5 I hat I. wiilcr us a dog

6 number/, were three hiind.
7 by them th./. I will save you

LAI'\VIN<;. -S'fciiAT.

LARGE.
Ex. 3:8 111(c) a good and /. land
2 Hunt. ii'.'M he brought mo into

. a /. place. Ps. 18: 19

JVW/.. 4:19 the work is gre. and /.

i):35 not served thee in /, land
ps. 31:8 set my feet in a /. room
118:5 Lord set me ill a /. i)l.'ice

Is, 2:;;I8 loss thee in a/, coiiiiirv

30:23 cattle fcMtd in /. past, ;13

Jir. 22:14 I will build?, eliami).

Ezek. 23:32 «isl, cii|) dc<-j) imd /.

i/fM. 4:l(i L. feed Ihem In a/, pi.

Mr//. 2H: 12 gave /. money to sol,

Mark ll:l5aii(l he will show yoii

:il. ii|i|M'r riioni, /.like 22:12
Gal. 6; II /. letter I hav(^ wrillen
Jieo. 21:16 length as/, asbrvudlh

LAHGENESH.
1 A'. 4:29 (iod gav(^ S. /. ofhearl

lahcivioi;hnesm.
Mark l-.Ti oiil of Inarl proceed/.
2 (or. 12:21 nolrepcnli'il oflhe/.
Gill. 5:19 works of I1"h1i miinir. /.

J'.pk. 4:lUylvuii tlieiuhelve.i to/.

LAU
1 Pet. 4:3 when we walked in /.

Jude 4 turning grace of G. into /.

LAST.
Gen. 49:19 Gad sh. overcome at/.

Xum. 23:10 my /. end be like his
2 Sam. 2;j:l /. words of David
1 Chr. 23:27 by /. words of David
Neh. 8:18 from first day to the /.

Prov. 5:11 thou mourn at the /.

Is. 41:4 I Lord, first and /. 44:6;
48:12: liev. 1:11, 17: 2:8;
22:13

Zam. l:9remembcreth not/, end
Dan. 8:3 the higher came up /.

Attics 9:1 will slay the/, of them
Mat. 12:45 /. state of that man is

worse than first. Luke 11:26
19:30 first shall be /. and /. first.

20:16; J/a?* 10:31; LvkelZ-.SO
20:12 /. have wrought one hour
14 give to /. even as unto thee

27:64 /. en-or worse than the fi.

Mark 9:35 first, same sh. be /.

Luke 12:59 till th. hast paid /. m.
1 Cor. 4:9 set forth us apostles /.

15:8 /. of all he was seen of me
26 /. enemy is death ; 45 /. Ad.

Pev. 2:19 /. works be more th. fi.

L.4ST day, b.

Gen. 49:1 befall you in /. days
John 6:39 should raise it up ag.

at the /. d. 40. 44, 54
7:37 in /. d. great day of feast
11:24 he shall rise again at /. d.

2 Tim. 3:1 /. day perilous times
Ilcb. 1:2 spoken in /. d. by his S.
/am. 5:3 heaped treasure for /. d.
2 1'et. 3:3 come in /. d. scott'ers

LAST time, a.

1 Pet. 1:5 to be revealed in /. /.

20 manifest in those; /. times
1 John 2:18 children, it is the/. /.

Jude 18 should be mockers in /. /.

LASTED, ING.
Pent. 33:1") i>rccious th. of/, hills

Jud. 14:17 wept whilst feast /.

LATCHET.
Ts. .5:27 /. of their shoos broken
Mark 1:7/. of wh. shoes, Lu. 3:1G

L.-VTE, LY.
Ps. 127:2 vain for you to sit up/.
Jfic. 2:8 of/, my peojile ri.-'en up
Acts 18:2 Aquila /. come from 1.

LATIN.
Luke 23:.38 writ, in L. Jb/m 19:20

LATTER.
Pent. 11:14 give first and /. rain
Jnb 19:25 Redeemer, st. at /. day
29:2:1 open, mouth, as for /. raiii

Piav. 16:15 as cloud of/, rain
19:20 mayest be wise in /. end

Jer. 3:3 there ha. been no /. rain
5:21 form, and /. rain in season
Dan. 8:2:3 /. time of their kiiigd.

J/os. 6:3 as /. and former raiw
Joel 2:23 /. rain in first month
.iiiws 7:1 in beginning of/, grow.
/far/. 2:9 glory of/, house greater
Zee. 10:1 rain in time of/, rain

1 U'im. 4:1 in /. times some dop.

See DAYS, END.

LATTICE.
./ud. 5:28 cried (Ijidugh the /.

2 A'. 1:2 Abaziah loll lliroiigh /.

Cant. 2:9 show. Iiimself thro' /.

LAUD.
Horn.. 15:11 praise L. and /. him

LAUGH.
Gen. 18:13 wliorof. did Sarah /..f

21:«(1. made mo to/, all will/.
Jilt) 5:22 at I'aniino llioii slialt /.

9:23 will /. at liial of iniiooent
22:19 innoeont /. Ilioin to scorn
Ps. 2:4 sitlolh in hoavons sh. /.

22:7 that soo me /. nie to scorn
.!7:13tlie Lord shall/, at him
.^2:() righteous alM> sh. /. at him
59:8thon, <) L. shall/, at thoiu
H).6 oliomios/. am. thomselves

/')')('. 1:26/. at your ciilamily
29:9 rage or /. ilioro is no rest

/•'(•. 3:1 lime to weep, llim^ to/.
y>.//v 11:21 yo Unit woi'p, ve sh. /.

25 woo unto you that /. now
LVUGIIED.

Gen. 17:17 Abra. /. 1S:12 Sarah
18:15 H, di'iiiod, saving, I /. not

2 A'. 19:21 (laiighlor of ZIoii huth
/. /.S-. 37:22

2 /'/()•. 31): 10 Ihov /. Ilioiii to sco.
.'.'(/(. 2:19 the) /. iiH 111 soiirn

Ji'/i 12:1 iipih'lit iii.'in /. Id worn
29:'il/. on llieiii, (hoy belt, nut

LAW
Ezek. 23:32 shalt be /. to scorn
Mat. 9:24 they /. him to scorn,

Mark 5:40; Luke 8:Ki

LAUGHETH, ING.
Job 8:21 he fill thy mouth with /.

41:29 he /. at shaking of a spear

LAUGHTER.
Ps. 126:2 mouth filled with /.

Prov. 14:13 in /. heart sorrowful
Ec. 2:2 I said of/. It is mad
7:3 sorrow is better than /.

6 thorns, so is the /. of fool

Jam. 4:9 /. turned to mcurning
LAUNCH, ED.

Lvke 5:4 Sim. /. out into deep
8:22 go over, and thev /. forth
Acts 21:1 after had /. 27:2, 4

LAYER, S.

Ex. 30:18 make a /. of braes
28/. and fo. 31:9: 35:16; 39:39

38:8 he made the /. of brass
40:7 thou shalt set the /. 30
Lev. 8:11 anoint, both /. and foot
1 K. 7:.30 under /. were unders.
38 made ten /. of brass ; one /.

40 baths ; and ev. /. 4 cubits
40 and H. made the /.

43 and the ten /. on the bases,
2 Chr. 4:6, 14

2 JT. 16:17 king A. removed /.

LAYISH.
Is. 46:6 they /. gold out of bag

LA^Y.
Ge)i. 47:26 made it a /. over land
Ex. 12:49 /. to bim home-born

Lev. 24:22; Ki'7n. 1.5:16. 29
Deut. 17:11 to sentence of the /.

33:2 fr. right hand wont fiery /.

4 Moses commanded us a /.

Jos. 8:32 wrote cojiv of/, to M.
22:5 take heed to the /. 2 K.

17:1.3,-37; 21:8

2 E. 17:34 nor do after the /.

1 Chr. 22:12 mayest keep/, of G.
2 Chr. 19:10 betworn /. and com.
30:16 place according to/, of M.

Ezr. 7:6 scribe in {. 12, 21

14 according to /. of thy God
26 not do /. of G. and /. of king

Neh. 8:7 cause people nnderst. /.

9 wh. they heard the wo. of/.

10:29 made oath to wf;lk m G. /.

12:44 gather them portions of /.

Est. 1:8 drinking according to /.

4:11 /. of his to put him to doa.

16 which is not according to/.

Job 22:22 rec. /. from his mouth
Ps. 1:2 in his /. he meditates
37:31 /. of his G. is in his heart
78:5 for he a])poinfod a /. in Is.

10 refused to walk in his /.

81:4 wasa /. of the G. of Jacob
105:10 conlirm. same to .7. for /.

119:72/. of mouth l-.ot. than gold
I'rov. 1:8 forsakenol the/, of thy

niolher, 6:20

6:23 command, lamp, /. is light

13:14/. of wise is fount, of life

28:4 forsake/, praise wick, siu h

askeep/. contend with Ihoni
7 keopotli the /. is a wise son

29:18 that keep. /. liapjiv is lie

31:5 lost drink and forgot the /.

26 in her tongue is /. of kiiiihi.

/s. 2:3 out of Zion shall go forth

the/. .1/;c. 4:2

8:16 seal /. 20 lo /. and teslim.

l-.':4 llie i.-los sh. wait for his/.

21 Lord will magnify the/.
51:4 n /. shall proooi'd from mo

./,;•. 2:8llioy that liaiidU' llio/.

18:18/. not perish rruni jirii'st

4I:"23 not obey, nor w.'ilU. in /.

/.am. 2:9 the /. is no more
J:'zek. 7:2li/. ))orisli IVom priosis

/)an. (i:5 oonoiTiiing /. of his G.
12acoording to/, of Modes. 15

//us. 4:6 has I'.ngotlon /, of God
//lib. 1:1 tlionf. the/, is slacked
'/..p. !!;! priosis done \iol. lo/,

.!/((/. 2:6/. of Inilh was In mouth
7 i-h. sook Iho/, al Ids mouth
9 have boon ))arllal ill tin' /,

^rat. 5:17 not lo come to d.-.|, /,

15 sh. 111 no wise pii-'s IV. the /.

40 if any man sue th, a I the /,

I1:i:l/, pro, lill.lo, /.like 16: If.

2;':;i(l groat coiiiinamliiionl In/.

40 on two command, hang/.
23:23 onilllod weigh, mat, of/.

/ »A('2:'J7 do nflor cusioiu of/,

5:17 won' iloolurs of/, silting
l(;:17oiio lliiloor Iho/, lo lidl

•A/.a 1:17/, was given by Moses
7:19 did iinl Mom's ,.|\<-\v,.ii /, r
23/. o( MuHCH eliuuUI not bo

LAW
Jo/in 7:49 who know, not the /.

51 doth /. judge before it he. ?

10:.34 written in /. Ye are gods ?

12:;j4 hoard out of/, that Christ
18:31 judge him according to /.

19:7 by our /. he ought to die
Acts 6:13 blasphe. words aga. /.

7:53 have received /. by angels
13:15 reading of/, and prophets
39 not justified by /. of Jloses

15:5 command to keep /. of Mo.
24 circumcised and keep the /.

18:15 a question of/, look to it

19:38 /. IS open ; 21:20 zeal. of/.
21:28 this man teach, against /.

22:12 devout man accord, to /.

23:3 sittest thou to jud. after /.

25:8 nor against /. of the Jews
28:23 persua. them out of the /.

Pom. 2:12 sin. in /. judged by /.

13 not hearers of the /. are just
14 Gentiles have not /. to do
things contained in /. these
hav. not /. are a /. unto the.

17 called a Jew. and rest, in /.

20 the form of truth in the /.

23 that makest thy boast of
the /. through break, the /.

3:20 by deeds of /. no flesh be
justified, for by the /. is

knowl. of sin, 28; Gal. 2:16

21 righ. of God witnessed by /,

27 by what /, excluded ? by /.

31 do we make void the /. ?
4:14 they which areof /. be hei.

15 /. worketh wrath wh. no /.

B:13 until /. sin was in world,
but sin not im. wh. is no /.

20 /. entered, oftence might
7:1 speak to them wh. know /.

2 wo. bound by /. to husband
4 ye also become dead to the /.

7 is /. sin, I had not kno. sin,

but by /. nor lust, ex. /. said
8 without /. sin was dead
12 the /. is holy, a-ud comman.
14 know th. the /. is spiritual
16 /. that is g-ood 1 Tim. 1:8

22 I delight ni the /. of God
23 I see another /. warring ag.

the /. of my mind, to /. of
25 with mind I sene /. of God

8:2 the /. of life made me free

3 for what the /. could not do
4 righteousness of the /. fulfil.

7 carnal mind not subject to /.

9:31 Israel followed /. of rit'Iite.

10:4 Christ is the end of the /.

13:8 loveth another, ftilfillod /.

lOloveis thefulHlli. of the/.
1 Cor. 6:1 dare any of you to /. .?

6 brother goeth to /. with bro.
7:39 wife is bound by the /.

15:56 strength of sin Is the /.

Oal. 2:16 not just, by works of/.

19 I thro' the /. am do. to the /.

21 if rightcousnc-iscomo bv /.

3:2 rocclved ye Spirit by the /. .f

5 miracles, doom he it by /. .>"

11 no man is^ustiflcd by the/.

12 and the /. is not of faith

13 C. redeem, usfr. cur-^o of/.

19 whorof. then servelh the /. /
21 is the/, aga. the promises

f

righteous, had been by (ho/.

24 /. was our schoolmaster
5:3 is n debtor to do the who. /.

4 whosoever are just, by the/.
11 all the /, is fulfil, in one w.
23 tomiiira. ag, such is no/.

6:2sol'iiUn tlu;/. of Christ. 13
/:'; h. 2:15 abolished in his lie. /.

/'/(//. 3:6 touching righ. in Iho /.

9 mine own righleou. of the /.

1 Tim. 1:7 to bo loacho. of the /.

9 /. is not made for right, man
7'it. 3:9 avoid ctiiilont. iihoul /.

//</). 7:5 take llllies accord, to /.

12 iKiido of noco. a ehango of /.

16 not all or the /. of a carnal
19 for tlio/. madonolh. iiortoct

28 /, make, men highpriosis
S: 1 oll'or gifts aoooid. lo Ihu /.

!l:'J2ull things are by the/.
1( :1 /. hav. shadow of good th.

28 h.' that dosp. Mosos' /, died
./(/HI. 1:25 lookolh into porlocl /.

2;H flillll the roval /, yo do well

9 convliici'd of/, ns liaiisgivs,

12 Ihi'v th, boJiidg.Ml bv Iho/.

4:11 Hull spoakolh ovllof Iho/.

1 ./()/i)i 3:1 wbosoi'vor roniinll.

toih flu truut<i;ivii. ahutUu^.

Se<! nooK.

LAAV of llic Lord.
A'.r, l.'l:',i /,'.</. !>.• In tin innulh
2 A'. 10:31 ii» hood towa. iu /. L.
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LAW
2 Chr. 12:1 E. forsook I. oft. L.
31:4 encouraged in /. of the L.

Ezr. 7:10 heart to seek I. of L.
Ps. 1:2 delight is in I. of the L.
19:7 the I. of the L. is perfect
110:1 blessed th. walk in I. ofL.

Is. 5:44 cast away the /. of L.
30:9 children not hear /. of L.

Jer. 8:8 say, I. of L. is with us
Amos 2:4 they have des. /. of L.

My LAW.
Ex. 16:4 whether walk in my I.

2 Chr. 6:16 childr. walk in my I.

P.S. 78:1 my peo. to my I. incline
Pror. 3:1 my son. forg. not my I.

4:2 fors. not my I. 7:2 keep my I.

Is. 51:7 peo. in wh. heart is 7ny I.

Jer. 6:19 not hearken, unto my /.

16:11 forsa. me, not kept my I.

31:33 put my I. in their parts
44:10 nor walked in my I.

Ezek. 22:26 priests ha. vio. my I.

Hoi. 8:1 they trespass ag. m,y I.

12 writ, to him things of ?hy I.

Tliis L.4W.
Niim^ .5:30 priests shall exe. t. I.

Deut. 1:5 Moses to declare this I

17:18 write him a copy of t. I.

28:58 if th. wilt not observe 1. 1.

31:9 M. wrote t. L 11 read t. I.

UA wri. words of /. /. in a book

This 19 the LAW.
EzeTc. 4:3:12 this is the I. of honsc
Mat. 7:12 this is the I. and prop.

Thv L.\W.
Sent. 33:10 shall teach Isr. thy I.

Neh. 9:26 cast t. I. behind backs
34 nor our princes kept thij I.

Ps. 40:8 1. 1, is within mv heart
94:12 teachest him out of thy I.

119:18 wondr. things art of t. I.

23 and grant t. I. graciously
31 and I shall keep thy I.

4-1 so shall keep t. I. continu.
51 have I not declined fr. t. I.

55 I rememb. and kept thy I.

61 I have not forgotten tliy I.

70 but I delight m thy I.

77 for 1. 1, is my delight, 92, 174
8.") pits, wh. are not after t. I.

97 love t. I. 109 not forget 1. 1.

113 1. I. I lo%-e. 163; 126 ma. vo.

136 because they keep not t. I.

142 i. I. is truth": 150 far fr. 1. 1.

165 peace have they love t. I.

Jc-r. 32:2:3 nor walk in t. I.

Dan. 9:11 have transgressed 1. 1.

Under the LAW.
Rom. 6:14 ye are not under t. I.

15 sho. we sin hec. not u. I. ?
1 Cor. 9:20 as n. t. !. that I might

gain them th. that are v. t.l.

21 not without law to G. v. I.

Gal. 3:23 kept (/. I. 4:4 made it. I.

4:5 sent Son to red. them un. I.

5:18 led by Sp. are not u. t. I.

Without LAW.
2 Chr. 15:3 Is. hath been ipitk. I.

Pom. 2:12 many as sinned ic. I.

3:21 righteousness of God ic. I.

7:8 ID. I. sin dead ; 91 was alive

1 Cor. 9:21 w. I. not lo. I. to God
Written in the L.4W.

1 K. 2:3 as it is written in the I.

of Hoses, 2 C%;'. 23:18; 25:4;

31:3: Ezr. 3:2; Xeh. 10:34,

36; Dan. 9:13; iwfe 2:23

Dan. 9:11 oath is w. in t. I. of
Jloses

Lnhe 10:20 what is wri. in 1. 1. ?
24:44 all must be ful. if. in t. I.

^cfo 24:14 belie, things ». m <. I.

LAWS.
Gen. 23:5 Abraham kept my I.

Ex. 16:28 how long rcf. my /. ?
18:16 make them know I. of G.
20 teach th. ordinances and?.

Neh. 9:13 tliou gavest th. true/.
Est. 1:19 among I. of Persians
3:8 their I. are div. from all peo.

nei. keep they the king's I.

h. 24:5 th. have transgressed /.

Dan. 7:25 to change times and I.

9:10 nor obeyed to walk In I.

lleb. 8:10 put my /. into th. mind
10:16 put my /.'in their hearts

LAWFUL.
/-. 49:24 sh. I. captive he deliv. ?

Ezek. 18:5 do that which is?. 21,

27; 33:14, 19

19 son ha. done that is /. 33:16
Mat. 12:2 do what is not /. Mark

2:24; iufce 6:2
4 was not I. for him to eat,

iTari 2:26: XuitcU:4

LAY
Mat. 12:10 is it I. to hep.l on sab. ?

12; MarkZ:X\ 6:;^; 14:3
14:4 it is not I. for thee to have

her, Mark 6:18
19:3 /. to put aw. wife? Mar. 10:2

John 5:10 not I. to carry thy bed
18::31 not I. to put man to death
Acts 19:39 deterra. in I. assembly
22:25 is it Z. to scourge a Rom."?

1 Cor. 6:12 all things?. 10:2:3

2 Cor. 12:4 not I. forman to utter

LAWFULLY.
1 Tim. 1:8 go. if a man use it /.

2 Tim. 2:5 not crown, except I.

LAWGIVER.
Gen. 49:10 /. from betw. his feet
:Sum. 21:18 digged bvdirec. oil.

Deut. 33:21 in a portion of the I.

Ps. 60:7 Judah is my I. 10S:8 .

Is. 3:3:22 L. is our I. and king
Jam. 4:12 one/, is able: to save

LAWLESS.
1 Tim. 1:9 law for I. disobedient

LAWYER, S.
Mat. 22:35 a I. asked, Luke 10:25
Lu\e 7:30 /. reject, counsel of G.
11:46 woe to you I. 52: 14:3 J.

LAY.
Ex. 5:8 tale of bricks ve shall /.

16:13 ;. round about host, 14
22:25 neither sh. thou I. on him
Lev. 1:7 I. the wood on the nre
8 priests sh. I. parts in ord. 12

Xum. 12:11 L. I. not sin upon us
Deut. 7:15 I. on them that hate
11:25 Z. fear of you upon land
21:8 1, not innoc. blood to peop
Tud. 16:3 Sam. I. till midnisht
Rvth 3:8 a woman I. at his feet
1 Sam. 3:15 Samuel I. till morn.
26:5 Saul I. in the trench. 7

2 Sam. 4:5 who I. on bed at noon
12:3 ewe-lamb I. in his bosom
16 D. ;. all night on earth. 13:31

1 A'. 13:31 1, my bones beside his
18:23 /. it on wood put no tire

2 K. 4:34 went and I. on the chi.

2 Chr. 36:21 long as she I. desol.

Est. 4:3 I. In sackcloth and ashes
.Job 29:19 dew I. all ni. on branch
34:2:3 not I. on man more than

Ps. 7:5 /. mine honor in the dnst
38:12 seek life, I. snares for me
84:3 a nest, where she /. young
Ec. 7:2 living will ;. it to "heart

Is. 5:8 woe to them that /. field

13:9 /. land desolate. Ezek. 3:3:28

11 will /. low hau. of terrible
22:22 honse of D. I. on shoulder
25:12 the fortress shall be I. low
28:16 I will I. in Z. a tried stone
17 judgment will 11. to the li.

29:21 /."a snare for him that re.

34:15 there sh. the great owl I.

38:21 and I. it for a plaster
54:11 1, thy stones with colors

,Jer. 6:21 will I. stumbling-blocks
before this peop. Ezek. 3:20

Ezek. 4:1 take a tile and I. it be.
4 I. iniquity of house of Israel

25:14 /. vengeance on Edom. 17
32:5 will I. thy flesh on mount
36:29 I will l.'no famine upon
;34 land be tilled, it I. desolate

37:6 I will /. sinews upon you
.Ion. \:\il. not on us inno. "blood
Mic. 1:7 idols will I ;. desolate
Mai. 2:2 if ve will not I. it to he.
Mat. 8:20 hath not where to /.

his head, Luke 9:58
28:6 see place where the Lord I.

Mark 2:4 bed wh. sick of palsy I.

Lrike 19:44 1, thee with ground
Acts 7:60 L. I. not this sin to th.

15:28 I. on vou no grea. burden
Pom. 8:33 /."any thing to God's
9:331 /. in Zion a stumbling-st

1 Cor. 16:2 every one I. by him
Heh. 12:1 let us/, aside ev. weig.
.Jam. 1:21 /. apart all filthiness

1 Pet. 2:6 /. in Zion a chief cor.

See FOUXDATION.

L.\Y down.
Gen. 19:33 L. per. not she /. d. 35
28:11 Jacob /. d. in place to si.

yum. 24:9 he /. d. as a lion
Jud. 5:27 he /. down at her feet
Puth 3:4 unccv. feet, /. thee d.
1 Sam. 19:24 Saul /. down naked
Job 17:3 /. d. put me in surety
Ps. 4:8 I will /. me d. in peace
104:22 young lions /. d. in dens

Ezek. 19:2 mother/, d. am. lions
Amos 2:8 /. thenis. d. on clothe-^
Jolin 10:15 /. d. life for sheep, 17

LAI
John 10:18 /. it down of mvself
13::37 /. d. mv li. for thv sa'ke. 38
15:13 /. d. his life for his friends

1 John 3:10 /. d. lives for breth.

LAY hand.
Gen. 22:12 /. n. thy h. on the lad
37:22 no blood, /. no h. on Jos.
Ex. 7:4 I may/, my h. on Egypt
Lev. 3:2/. A. "on head of offer. 8
4:4 sh. /. h. on bullock's he. 15
29 sh. /. h. on sin-offering. a3

Xum. 27:18 L. said, /. h. on .Jos.

lud. 18:19 /. h. on thy mouth
.7o6 9:33 any days-man to I. h.

21:5 mark me, /. h. on mouth
40:4 will /. my h. on my month
41:8/. h. on him, remem. battle
Prov. 30:32 tho' evil, /. h. month
Is. 11:14 sh. /. their A. on Edom
Jlic. 7:16 sh. /. h. on their mou.
Mat. 9:18 come, /. thy h. on her

LAY hands.
Lev. 1631 A. sh. /. bo. h. on goat
Xfm. 8:12 Lev. /. h. on bullocks
Xeh. 13:21 again, I. h. on vou
Mat. 21:46 they sought to /. h.

on him, Luke 20:19
Mark 5:23 come ?. thy h. on her
10: 18 /. h. on sick, thev recover

L!/!:e 21:12 they shall /. h. on you
1 Tim. 5:23 /. h. suddenly on no

LAY hold.
Prov. 3:18 tree of life toth. /. h.

Ec. 2:3 I sought to /. h. on folly
Is. 5:29 roar,"and /. h. on prey
.ler. 6:23 /. A. on bow and spear
Zee. 14:13 ev. one /. h. on neigh.
Mark 3:21 friends went to /. h.

12:12 souiht to /. hold on him
1 Tim. 6:12 /. h. on eter. life, 19
Sei. 6:18 /. A. on hope set be. tis

LAY np.
Gen. 41:35 /. vp com under Pha.
Ex. 16:'23 /. !/7>ma;ina till morn.
33 /. tip a pot of manna

Xtim. 17:4 sh. /. them vp in tab.

Dc'/f. 11:13/. "p my words
Job 22:22 /. vp his words in heart
24 then shalt/. ?/;jgold as dust

Prov. 7:1 /. vpmy commandm.
10:14 wise men /. vp knowledge
Mat. 6:19/. not vp for you treas.

20 /. up treasures in heaven
2 Cor. 12:14 children not to /. vp

L.4.Y wait.
Ezr. 8:31 del. fr. such as /. in ?r.

Ps. 71:10 /. wait for my soul
Prov. 1:11 let us /. wcit for hlood

18 they /. tc. for their own bl.

24:15 /. not w. against righte.

Jer. 5:26 /. w. as ho that sctteth

LAY waste.
Is. 5:6 I will /. it w. it sh-;ll not
Ezek. 35:4 I wiU /. thy cities w.

LAY with.
Gen. 19:33 /. u: her father 34, 35
30:16 Jacob /. w. L. that night
34:2 Shechem/. wi'h Dinah
35:22 Reuben /. tcHh Bilhah

De'it. 22:22 man that /. w. worn.
25 man that /. w. her shall die
29 that /. w. her give 50 shck.

1 Sayn. 2:22 Eli's sons/, w. wom.
2 .sV7»i. 1:3:14 A. fore. T. and/, v.:

Ezek. 23:8 in her youth /. v). her

LAID.
Gen. 22:6 wood, and /. it on Isa.

30:41 Jacob /. rods before cattle
48:14 /. it on Ephraim's head

E.v. 2:3 /. it on Hags by river
Diut. 20:6 Ecrv. /. on lis bondage
.los. 7:23 they"/, them bef. the L.
Pvth 4:16 a:id /. it in her bosom
2 Sam. 18:17 /. heap of stones on
1 K. 3:20 /. it in her bosom, and

/. her dead child in my bos.
13:29 prophet /. carcass on ass
17:19 and /. him on his own bed

2 K. 9:25 /. this burden on him
20:7 they /. it on the boil
Job 6:2 calamity /. in balances
18:10 snares/, forhim in ground
38:6 or who /. the comer-stone

Ps. 21:5 m.<ijesty hast /. on him
31:4 out of the net they/, forme
49:14 they are /. in the grave
62:9 to be/, in the balance
79:1 they have /. Jem. on heaps
88:6 hast /. me in the lowest pit
89:19 /. help on one might.v
105:18 fetters, he was /.in iron
119::30 jnlg. have I /. before me
110 /. a siiare for me, 141:9

142:3 privily /. a snare for me
Is. 42:25/. it'not to heart, 57:11

LAI
Is. 47:6 thou has heavily /. yoke
53:6 L. /. on him iniq. "of us all

•Jer. 50:24 /. a snare for thee
Ezek. 32:19 /. wi. the uncircum.
35:12 saying. They are /. desol.

Hos. 11:4 I /. meat unto them
Ob. 7 /. a wound under thee
Mic. 5:1 hath /. siege against us
Hab. 2:19 it is /. over with gold
Hag. 2:15 before a stone was /.

Zee. 3:9 behold stone I have /.

Mai. 3:10 axe /. to root, Luke 3:9

27:60 /. it in his own new tomb
Mark 7:30 her daughter /. on bed
15:47 M. beheld where he was/.
16:6 behold where they /. him
Luke 2:7 first-bom /. in manger
16:20 Lazarus was /. at his gate
23:53 wherein never man before

was /. .lohn 19:41

.Tohn 11:34 wh. have ve/. him?
20:2 know not wh. tli. /. him, 13
Arfs 3:2 /. at gate of temple
4:37 /. money at apostles' f. 5:2

9:37 /. her in an upper chamber
13::36 David /. to his fathers
25:7 /. compla. could not prove

1 Cor. 9:16 necessity /. upon me
2 Tim. 4:16 not /. to their charge

See FOtTN-DATION.

LAID down.
.los. 2:8 bef they were /. down
1 Sam. 3:2 Eli /" d. in his place
3 and Samuel was/, d. to sleep

2 Sam. 13:8 Amnon was /. dotcn
1 K. 19:6 and /. him down again
21:4 Ahab came and /. him ~d.

Ps. 3:5 I /. me d. and slept
Luke 19:22 tak. up th. I /. not d.

Acts 4:35 /. th. d. at apostles' fe.

7:58 /. d. their clothes at young
Pom. 16:4 for my life /. d. "necks
1 John 3:16 he I'd. his life for U3

LAID hand.
Ex. 24:11 on the nobles /. not h.

2 .Sain. 13:19 Tamar/.A. on head
Est. 9:10 /. not h. on sp. 15, 16
.lob 29:9 princes /. h. on th. mo.
Ps. 139:5 hast /. thy A. npon me
Pev. 1:17 /. his right A. upon me

LAID hands.
Ler. 8:14 A. a. h. sons /. A. 18.22
A um. 27:'23 and Moses /. his ha.

on Joshua. Dei/f. 34:9

Ob. 13 nor /. A. on th. substance
Maf. 18:-28 /. A. took him by thr.

.'^lark 6:5 /. A. on a few sick folk
Luke 4:40 /. A. on ev. one of th.

13:13 he /. his A. on her
lohn 7:30 but no man /. hands

on him. 44: 8:20

Acts 4:3 I. A. on apostles, 5:18

6:6 they/. A. on the deacons
13:3 /. A. on Paul and Barnabas
19:6 Paul /. his A. on them

LAID hold.
Gen. 19:16 I. h. on Lot's hand
1 Sam.. 15:27 S. /. A. on Sam. sk.

2 Chr. 7:22 /. hold on other gods
Maf. 14:3 /. A. on J. Mark 6:17

Luke 23:26 /. A. on one Simon
Per. 20:3 /. hold on the dragon

LAID np.
Gen. 41:48 Jos. /. vp food in cit.

Er. 1G;:34 A. /. up pot of manna
Xum. 17:7 M. /. vp rods befo. L.
1 Sam. 10:25 S. /. it vp before L.
21:12 David /. vp. words in he.

Ezr. 6:1 treasures /. vp in Baby.
Ps. 31:19 hast /. up for them
Pivr. 13:22 wealth of sin. /. up
Cant. 7:13 fniits I have /. up
Is. 15:7 that /. vp sh. they carry
23:18 hire not treasured" or /. up
39:6 which fathers /. vp
Luke 1:66 all /. them vp in hearts
12:19 thou hast mu. goods /. vp
Col. 1:5 hope wh. is /. up for you
2 Tim. 4:8 IS /. up for me a crown

LAID wait.
Tob 31:9 /. w. at neighbor's door
Lam. 4:19 /. w. for us in wilder.
Act^ 20:3 Jews /. w. for hi. 23:30

L.AID waste.
Ps. "9:7 /. w. his dwelling-place
Is. 1.5:1 Kir /. ir. 23:1 T. fs /. w.
23:14 ships, vour strength /. w.
37:18 kings of Assy. /."><?. nati.

64:11 pleasant things are /. w.
Jer. 4:7 thy cities sh. be /. w.

without an inhabita. Ezek.

6:6: 12:20; 19:7; 29:13

Ezek. 26:2 sh. be repl. nor,v /. w.
A7nos 7:9 sanctuaries of Is. /. w.

Xah. 3:7 and say, Niuev. is /. iv.
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LEA.
LAIDEST.

Pk. 66:11 1, affliction on loina

Luke 19:21 tli. taliust up tli. tli. I.

LAIiV.
Gen. srKlOliave I. witli tliy wife
Jud. 21:11 destroy worn. til. l.

Jolt :J:l:^ now slioiild I liave I. st.

}':. (iS:l:j ye have I. am. ttie pots
Jolia 20:12 wliere body ol' Jes. I.

LAYEST, ETH.
Num. 11:11 I. l)iirden of people
1 Ham. 28:9 I. a snare for my life ?

Job 21:19 ti. I. up his iniquity
24; 12 God I. not folly to them
41:26 sword of him that /. at h.

Ps. 104:3/. beams of chambers
Pi-ov. 2:7 I. up wisd. for ritrhte.

26:24/. up deceit within hiiu
Is. 26:5 the lofty city he /. low
56:2 blessed is man that /. hold
57:1 and no man /. it to heart

Jer. 9:8 /. wait ; 12:11 /. to heart
Zee. 12:1 /. foundation of earth
Luke 12:21 that /. up treasure
15:5 he /. it on his shoulders

LAYING.
Nvm. 35:20 /. wait, th. he die, 22
Ps. 64:5 commune of /. snares
Mark7:SL aside commandment
Luke 11:54 /. wait for him
Acfs 8:18 /. ou of apostles' hands
9:24 /. wait was known of Saul
23:16 kinsmen heard of th. /. w.
25:3 /. wait in the way to kill

1 Tim. 4:14 with /. on of hands
6:19/. up in stoi'e good founda.

Nefj. 6:1 not /. again foundation
2 and of/, on of hands

1 Pel. 2:1 /. aside all malice

LAZAEHJS.
Lvke 10:20 beggar named L.
John 11:2 Mary whose broth. L.
12:2 L. one that sat ut table, 17

LEAD.
&. 15:10 sank as /. in waters
Num. 31:22/. that may abide fire

Job 19:24 graven withlron and /.

Jer. 6:29 I. is consumed of thefi.
Ezek. 22:18 /. in midst of furiuice
20 as th. gather /. I gather you

27:12 and /. Tarshish traded
Zee. 5;7 lifted up a talent of/.
8 weight of/, on mouth there.

LEAD.
Gen. 33:14 /. ou softly as cattle
Ex. 13:21 pillar of cloud /. them
32:34 /. the people to the jjlace

Veut. 32:12 Lord abmo did /. hi.

Jud. .5:12/. thy captivity cai)tive
Nek. 9:19 pil. of cloud to /. them
Ps. 5:8 /. me in thy righteousne.
25:5 /. in truth; 27:11 /. in plain
31:3 for thy name's sake /. me
43:3 lightand Irulh, let them/.
6U:9/. me into Kdom? 108:10
61:2 /. Ic) rock higher than I

125:5 /. th. with workers of ini.

l;!9:10 there sh. thy hand /. mr.
24 /. me in the way of evcrlas.

143:10/. me to land of upright.
I'rov. 8:20 I. in way of ri-'hlcou.

Cant. 8:2/. tliee to motnei's ho.
Is. 3:12 that /. thm! cause lo err

11:6 a little child shall /. them
40:11 gently/, those with young
42:16 /. th. in jialhs not known
49:10 hath nxtrcy on them,/. 111.

57:18 I will /. him and restore
63:14 so didst thou/, thy i)eoi)l(!

Jer. 31:9 with siipplica, I I. them
Nflh. 2:7 her maids /, her
jl/«?. 6:1:) /, UH not into temi)tal.

Luke 11:4

15:14 If blind/, blind, Lu. 6:39
Luke 1:!;I5 and /. him to walerl.
ylW« 13:11 seeking somi! to/. Ill,

1 Cor. 9:5 not jiouer to/, sislerV
1 'J'im. 2:2 we may /. a (iiii'a life

JM>. 8:9/, Ihem olit of l,;'vpl

Jtev. 7:17 l.ainl) feed and /. them
LKAI>Eil, H.

1 (7ir. 12:-.'7.lchol, /, of AaronK,
13:1 David consullcd wilh ev, /,

2 <7ir.:i>:'i\ augcd wlii, cut olf/,
/', 9: 16 /, of pcoph' ciiusr to err
5."): I given liliii a/, lo Hie peop.
Mat. 15:tlb(! hiiiid/. of Iheblin,

LEVIIKKT.
A. 80:1 /, .lo,irph IlkiMillock

LKADKI'll.
Job 12:17 he /. cniinsi'llorH away

19 h(( /. i)riii(i'H awav spoiled
I's. 2:1:2/. me liesiih^ s'lill wallers

3/, MK! In pal lis 111 I'Ighleousn.

2'roo. 16:29 (. him lulu wuy

LEA
!.<:. 48:17 thy God which /. thee
JIal. 7:13 wide is way /. to destr.

14 narrow is way that /. to life

John 10:3 calleth sheep and/, th.

/torn. 2:4 goodn. of God/, to rep.

liev. 13:10/. sh. go into captivity

LEAF.
Gen. 8:11 in her mou. was oli. /.

Lev. 26::!6 sound of a sliaken /.

.Job 13:25 break /. dr. to and fro?
Ps. 1:3 his /. shall not wither
Is. I:;j0 be as oak whose/, fadeth
34:4 host fall as /. 64:6 fade as /.

Jer. 17:8 but her /. shall be green
Hzek. 47:12 the /. shall uot fade

LEAVES.
Gen. 3:7 sew. flg /. made ajjrons
Ter. 36:23 when Je. read 3 or 4 /.

Ezek. 17:9 sh. wither in all the/.

3IaL 21:19 nothing thereon but/.
Mark 11:13

24:32 put. forth /. jMark 13:28

Sev. 23:2 /. for healing of nations

LE.AVES, for doors.
1 IC. 6:34 two /. of the one door
Ezek. 41:24 doors had two /. api.

LEAGUE.
Jos. 9:15 made /. wi. Gibeon. 16
Jud. 2:2 make no /. wi. inhabit.
1 Sa7n. 22:8 made /. with David
2 Sam. 5:3 David made /. wi. th.

1 K. 5:12 Hiram and Sol. made /.

15:19 a /, between me and thee
2 67/r. 16:3 break /. with Baasha
Job 5:23 in /. with stones of field

Ezek. 30:5 num that is in /. sh. f.

Ban. 11:23 after /. he work dece.

LEAH.
Gen. 29:16 daughter was L. 30:19

Euth 4:11 L. make worn, like L.

LEA^^ E!).
lud. 16:26 I may /. on pillars

2 K. 18:21 on which if a man /.

go into hand. Is. 36:6

./^ob 8:15 /. on house, it not stand
I'lViK 3:5 /. not to own underst.
A?nos 5:19 /. his hand on wall
J/i>. 3:11 yet they /. ou the Lord
./o/in 21:20 /. ou his breast at su,

LEWETH, Ii\G.
2 Snm. 3:29 one /. on a staff

2 A'. 5:18 /. on my hand in house
Caiif. 8:5 cometh up /. on belov.
Jo/ill 13:23 was /. on Jesus' bos.
Ileb. 11:21 Jacob /. on top of sta.

LEAIV, NESS.
Gen. 41:3 out of river /.-flesh. 19
4 /.-fleshed eat up sev. fat, 20

2 Sam. i:i:4 beinjj king's son /.

/'s. 106:15 sent /. into flieir soul
Js. 10:16 L. seiul am. fat oni's /.

17:4 fatness of flesh sh. wa.^ /.

24:16 I said, Jly /. my /. woe
Ezek. 34:20 jiulge betw. fat and /.

LEAP.
Gen. 31:12 rams wh./. on cattle
Ler. 11:21 have legs to/, withal
JMut. 33:22 Dan sh. /. I'nmi Hash.
./ob 41:19 sparks of fire /. out
/'s. 68:16 wliy/, ye, yi'liigh hills

Is. ;i5:6 llirn sliail lame man /.

./oel 2:5 like ehaiiols sh, they /.

Luke 6:2:1 rejoice ye, /. for joy

LEAPED.
Gen. 31:10 lanis wii, /, ujioii cat,

2 Sum. 22::i0 /. over wa, /-s. 18:29

/jike 1:41 balie /. in womb, 44
.letn 1 1:10 and he/, and walked
19:16 evil spirit was, /. on Ihem

LEAIM.\G.
2 Sam. 6:16 .Miclial saw David/.
(;»;;/. 2:8 heboid, liecomelh/.
Avis 3:8 and lie /. up and walked

LE\I(\.
7)en/. 4:10 may /. to fear, 14:23

5:1 nmv /, mid keep, and do III.

17:19 read llial he may /, lofear
31:12 hear, aii<l/, ami i'ear I lie 1.,

l;) children may /, lol'e, the L.

Ps. 119:71 might /. slatules, T.\

I'ror. 22:'25 lest llmu /. his ways
Is. 1:17/, to do well, seek Judg.
2:4/, war any more, Mir. 4:3

26:9 Inhabili'iiilH /. righteousne.
10 will nut wicked 1. riglileou.

2!I:2I liiat muiiiiiireil /. dnclrimi
.hr. 10:2/. mil way of henllieu
12:16 ililigenllv /, ways ofpeop,

,!/((/. 9:13 go/, what lli, meaiielli

11:29/. oi' me, for I am iiii'ek

I Ciir. 11:35 /. anvHii, let Hi. ask
I TIni. 2:11 lei wuiii,/. in silence

5:4 /. flrsl to Hh. piety ul liumu

LEA
Tit. 3:14 /. to maint, good works
Rev. 14:3 no man could /. song

LEARNED.
Gen. 30:27 have /. by experience
Ps. 106:35 heathen, and /. works
119:7 I have /. righteous judg.

Prov. 30:3 I neitli. /. wisdom nor
Is. 29:11 deliver to one that is /.

50:4 God given me tongue of/,
he walcen. ear to hear as /.

John 6:45 man that hath /. of F.
7:15 man letters, liav. never /.

Arts 7:22 Moses /. wisdom of E.
Eph. 4:20 ye have not so /. Chr.
Phil. 4:11 /. in ev. state to be co.

2 Tim. 3:14contin. in Wnn" thou
/. knowing of wh. th. /. th.

neb. 5:8 yet /. he obedience

LEARNIIVG.
Prov. 1:5 wise man will mere. /.

9:9 just man, he will incre. in/.

16:21 Bweetn. of lips increas. /.

23 he, of wise addeth /, to lips

Dan. 1:17 G, gave them skill in/.

Acts 26:34 /. doth make thee mad
Pom. 1.5:4 things writ, for our /.

2 Tim. 3:7 ever /. and never able

LEASING.
Ps. 4:2 how kmg seek after /. .?

5:6 shalt destroy them speak /.

LEAST.
Gen. 32;10 not worthy/, of mere.
Jud. 6:15 /. in my father's house
i[at. 2:6 not /. among the princ.
11:11 /. in kingdom of heaven

is greater than he, Luke 7:28

1 Cor. 15:9 I am least of tlieapo.

Eph. 3:8 less than /. of all saints

See OltEATEST.

At LEAST.
1 Sam,. 21:4 kept at I. from wom.
Luke 19:42 kiio. cd I. in thy day

LEATHER.
2 K. l:8girt with a girdle of/.

LEATHERN.
3Iat. 3:4 John had/, girdle about

LE.WE, Substantive.
Num. 22:13 1.. refiiseth to give/.
1 .SV(«), 20:6 Da. asked /. of me, 28
,V('//. 13:6 obtained I /. of king
Mark 5:13 Jesus gave them /.

JoJin 19::!8 /, to take away body
Acts 18:18 Paul took /. of breth.
21:6 taken our /. one of another

2 Cor. 2:13 taking , I went to M.

LEAVE.
Gen. 2:24 /. father and mother.

Mat. 19:5 ; Mark 10:7 ; Eph.
5:31

33:15/. wi. thee some of the fo.

4 1:22 the lad cannot /. his lath.

E.r. 16:19 let no man /, manna
23:11 /, beasts of field shall cat
Lev. 7:15 not/, peaee-olVer, 22::«
16:23 oil' garni, and /, them the,
19:10/. them for the jioor, £.3:22

Num. 9:12/, none of tiie jiassov.

32:15 again /. (hem in wildern.
Deut. 28:51 shall not/, thee corn

54 remnant of cliil. bo shall/,

./"(/, 9:9 should 1 /, my fatness
13 said, Should I /, mv wine

Ituth 1:16 entreat mi- not to/,
1 Sam. 9:5 fa. /. caring for asses

2 Sam. 11:7 not/, hush, a name
2 A'. 4:1:1 shall eat and /, thereof
13:7 nor did he/, of the iieo]ile

Ezr. 9:8/, us remnant lo e.-eaue

12/, it for inheritance tocliil,

.Vc//, 6::! work cease will, I /, il y

10::!l would/, the seventh year
Jolr.V.hW \\'\\[ t. labor to liliii?

I's. 16:10 llioii wilt not /. my
soul ill hell, .l</.«2:27

17:11 /. substance to their babes
2i:9iiiy help,/, me not, 119:121

19:10/. Ihiir wealth to others
I ll:H()(io(l, /. not my soul des.

I'ror. 2; i:l /. paths of iiprlghliie,

A'c, 2:18/. 11 to man aller me
1(1: 1 riiliT iig, llii'c, /. mil place

Is. 10:;) where will ye /. glory t

6,5:15 /, voiir inline lor a curse
J,r. 9:2 f iiilghl /, my peoph'

1 1:9 call, by lliy inline, /, us not

'

17:11 /, th. til midst of hlsdiivs
4S:2H/, clllfMiiiid dwell 111 rocks
49:9 not /, some glean, giiipeK?

11 /, dill. I win preserye Ihem,
K:ik. lll;:iy/, llice linked, 23:'.'9

//>», 12:11 /, his blood upon liiiii;

,/„,/2:l4/. blessing behind lilm
,1;/I<M 5:3 sliiill /. tell lo Isniel

7 /. uir rltfhtuouituuiw lu uui'tU
|

LED
Mai. 4:1 A neit. root nor branch
Mat. .5:24 /. thy gift bef. the alt.

18:12 /. ninety and nine, Luke
15:4

2.3:23 and not to A othernndone
Luke 19:44 not A in th. one stone
John 14:27 my peace 1 1, wi. yon
16:28 I /. world and go to Fath.
32 /. me alone, yet I am notal.

Acts 6:2 we should /. the word
1 Cor. 7:13 let her not /. him.
Ileb. 13:5 I will never /. thee

I will, or will I LE.WE.
Job 9:27 / leill I. oil' my heavine.
10:1 I will I. complaint on mys.
Ezek. 6:8 1 111111. a remnant
12:16 hut I will I. a few men
29:5 I w. I. thee into wilderness
Zep. 3:12 Iw. I. in midst of thee

I will not LEAVE.
2 K. 'i:1 In-ill not I. thee, 4:30

Jotin 14:18/?('. n.l. you comfort.

LEAVED.
Is. 45:1 open him two-A gates

LEAVETH.
Prov. 13:22 good man A inherit.

28:3 sweeping rain wh, A no fo.

Mat. 4:11 then the devil A him
LEWEN.

Ex. 12:15 away A seven day.s, 19
13:7 nei. /. seen in thy quarters
34:25 not ofl'er the blood with L
Lev. 2:11 no meat-oft'. madewi. A
10:12 eat meat-oireri. without A
Amos 4:5 ofl'er a sacrifice with A
Mat. ]3:3;3 kingdom of heaven is

like A X'//,e 13:31

16:6 beware of A Phar. and Sad.
11; j1/a?-i-8:15; /,"/,<; 12:1

12 th. not bewareof/. of bread
1 Cor. 5:6 little /. leaveneth wh,

lumj). Gal. 5:9

7 purge out therefore theold A
8 keep the feast, not wi. old /.

LEAVE\ED.
Ex. 12:15 wh, eatelh /, bread, 19
20 eat nothing/, in habitations

Mat. 13:33 till whole was A Luke
13:21

See BUEAi).

LEAVENETH.
1 Cor. 5:6 little leaven A lump,

Gal. 5.9

LEAVING.
Pom. 1:27 /. natural use of worn.
I/eh. 6:1 A principles of t'hrist

1 Pet. 2:21 suflered. /. an examp.
LEBANON.

Pent. 3:25 goodly mount, and L.
hid. 3:3 Iliv. dwell in mount L.
1 A'. .5:14 ten tlio. a nionlli to L.
2 A'. 19:'2.3 sides of L. Is. :i7:24

I's. 29:6 I., like young unicorn
72:16 fruit shake like h. 92:12

Cant. 4:8 L. my spoil. 11. 15; .5:15

7:4 tliv nose is as tower of L.
Ts. 10:;ll I,, shall fall, 3:1:9

29:17 L, turned into friiilf, field

35:3 glory of L, be given unto It

40:16 J., iiot suMieii'iil lo burn
60:13 glory of 1„ sli, come loth.

J,r. 18:1 1 leave the snow of L. ?

22:6 thou art head of I„ lo me
/-.'zik. 31:15 I caused I,, lo mourn
//?w, 14:5 forth roots as L, 6. 7
Nab. 1:1 flower ofl., laiiguishcth
I/id). 2:17 violence of I., sh, cov.
'Ar. 10:10 Ihem into land of L.

1 1:1 open thy doors. O L.

r,i:Ul!ia S, .Mat. 10:3

LED.
Gen. 21:27 beiu'' in way, I,. A me
48 who lialli /, iiie ill right

A',r, .•!:1 Mo.-cs/. flock lo back of
1:):I7A not thro' land ofrhllls.
18 God/, Ihem lliroiii;li wliile.

15:i:i ill mercy /. lorlli lln' pco.
/'.'//. 8:2 !„ /. 'ihee forty years
29:5/, yon forly veal's in wlhlo.

I A'. 8:48/. Ilieiii iiwav ciiplho
/v. 78:14/, Ihem « llli' i> cloud
53/, tliciii safely. 111. fear, not
imi;!!/. Ill, thro' "deplhs as lino'

wllderiUH-, 136:16; /.v.Bl;I.1

107:7 /, Ihem by Hie ll;;lll way
lYor. 1:11 /. I bee 111 rlvlil imlli*

Is. 9:16/. of Hiem iiii' ilcslioyiil

4S:2I llilrsled not «li. Ill, /.'ill.

^5, 1'J sliull be /. forth wllli lufl.

6:1:12/. lliein by rli:lit liiiiiil

Jir. 2:6 1.. /. UHllini" wllilcriH-KH

17 «lieii lie /, lliee bv Hie wu>
a-.VI'J dlelii pl.ice will 'ill. /, lilm

)ia:ti L. which /. Uuu»o uf Iwuul
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LET
j

LEX
I

LET i LEY
2 hath /. rae into darkn. ' JTaf. 23:38 yonr house is /. desol. LE\GTHEXrXG. Rei. 2:1 lestwc sh. I. them deep

^:2 sh. not be /. one stone upon 2>an. 4:27 a /. of thv trinqnillitT i^^ it«vt!
auoth. Mark 1:3:2 : Lvke 21:6 LEvf

'

r pt j
40 oneshallbetak. theoth. ?. i> i.-»..«;7 t'le-DP^'th rnonirpHU. ,- ^, - v f^',.- ^ ^

26:44 J<i^ith«ii^dpraved ^^^f,-
1^28 If. hijn to the Lord ioA". 13:21 ^h. the man wa.= /. rf.

atry)/. them out as far ai Beth. Jfari 10:2S /. allandfoUow^ fc- inaO rWnor/ on Lnrv -J^SSje/ rf Jeremiah wi- cords

^.rfeS:^ /.as sheep tjslaashter 29 haih /. house, ii/fe 18:28. 29
J^'--^--^-^ l-^^^^oU. onn^iuy .&cJ 1:34 th. / d th. Tnnss. 25

£om. 8:14 are /. bv Spirit of God . 11:22 seren had her. I. no seed ' LE\TILES. ,

-dark 2:, rhcr I. d. bed wberem
1 Cor. 12:3 even as ve were I L'lke 5:23 /. all and followed him Gen. 25:.S4 Jacob gave Esau of ;.

I

^c^ of palsy lay. Lute o:19

G2'. 5:1S if ve be /. bv the Spirir 10:40 sister /. me to serve alone 2 Sam. 2:3:11 piece ground full /. ^'^'/'S}* ';\ 7°^, ^^^^ ^°- °™°-
2 nm. 8:3 f. awav -s^ith div. Itis. .Tohn. 4:52 s.-v. hmr fever I. him > See bea>-= i

-^'%^^ '; ."-:2^
'f- "i a basket,

J.<:.'.>i2:.31soulwasnot/. inhell
I TFOP^nn s ,«.,//'" z^* ..^l^tOPAKU, e.

I ichii four comers. 7. d. to earth
S fr. mountains of the I.

! 27:30 /. doirn boat into the sea

Zam
£zci. .33:28 to be I. into capti\i,

Ajno^ 2:10 /. 40 Tears thro" wUd.
Jfit. 4:1 Jes. /. of Spirit, iv. 4:1

Liie 4:29 7. Jesus to brow of hill

21:24 shall be /. away captive

LEDDEST.
^Sam. 5:2 /. out Is. 1 CTir. 11:2
- s^t. 9:12 I. ih. by a cloudy p-llor

Fj. 77:20 /. thy peo. like a fluck

LEDGES.
1 .K. 7:23 borders between the I.

Zj I. and borders were tie sa.

3j plates of /. graved cherubim

LEESS.
2> um. 11:5 rememb. I. and onio.

LEES.
ii. 25:0 f;a=t of wine oa the 1.

Jar. 43:11 iL h:ith set. on his /.

Zep. 1:12 pun. men settled oa I.

LEFT.
GtTi. 23:.35 Ju^a. /. bear. 30:9

33:12/. gar. ti hand. H, 15, 18

14:17 he /. not without witness
i /~„_/ . ^ f,

21:.32 thev /. bcatins of Paul i K „'.c'; ?
Tim. 4:i3 I ?. sick at ililettmi

h. lie down with kid I LETTER.
-^^i-!i- ^hJiZl'ft°755.^^ 2 Sam. 11:14 Dav

i^ .-a.-.P^i,"^' -v,,- I

LEPEK. .'.W<.2:3?.toAs-:keei>erofforest
!
&-.. 1 .:?2 1. o,T talking^.th lum

: j^ 15.45 /. j^ whom the plaOTe £.-/. 9:29 ^vroie to coimrm this I.

j Bsith 2:20 hath noi /. or kiadn.
'Job 32:15 CO more. th. /. oTspe. '

Ps. 3(5:3 he hath X. oy to he wise
Jcr. ^27 /. vf speaking^ wi. him
4 5:13 we /. o*f to bsmlncense

i
Eos. 4:1J thc-y /. or to take heed

LEFT comer.

14:3 ifleprosy be healed in I.

^4 the seed of Aaron is a I.

J\ um. 5:2 put out of camp ev. I.

2 Sam. 3:29 Joab, one that is a /.

2 A'. 5:1 Xaaman was a /.

11 strike his hand, and reco. /.

Jer. 29:1 words of I. Jerem. sait
AcU 2:i2o Claud, wrote /. to FeL
34 when governor had read i.

Rcrm. 2:27 by I. transgress law
29 ciromicis. of heart, not in I.

':6 not in the oldness of the I.

41:-:3 gathe. till he /. n^-abcria. U^. 11:11 sunrd sicwd to the I. c.
'

4.:i3not aucrht /. hut bodies ' r. _
See TT-.xa

LE?T.H.\ADED.
^3 little ouL'S I. th. ia Goshen
j^. 2:20 whv have ve I. raan ?

1C:12 aU that the hail 1. 15
1C:23 some /. of it till nomiag
34:25 nor saciiice be ?. tlil m~r.
Lit^ 2:10 which is I. of meEt-oiE.

2u:33 are I. cf you si. pi- ? away
43 land also shall be !. of them

JTum. -i-tzOS not J. a —•.nn. Jos.
Sill-.Jjd. 4:16: Eb-i. 9:12

Deut. 2:.34 /. none to rc:nain. Jas.
10::53. 37. 33. 40 : 11:8. 11. 14

4:27 ve shall be I. few in numb.
23:02: If. 24:6 : Jcr. 4C:2 \

32:-5S there is none shut up or J.

JC'S. 8:17 thL'y /. the city open
11:15 1, notluag uar.one of all

22:3 hrive not /. voar brethren

J'ld. 3:15 Bt'-.iani. a man l.-h.

33:16 were 7!X) chosen men I.-h.

LEFT pillar.

1 K. 7:21 Uo :s;i cp the /. pUar
LEFT side.

2 C^.r. 2>10 wcapoa fr. ru to I. g.

Ezek. 1:10 face of an os oa /. tide
4:4 lie cl-^o oa thy 1. 1. 1-y iniq.

Zee. 4:3 olive treeupoa /. V. 11

i

LEG, 8.

Es. 12:9 roast vri. fire hesd ai>d /.

29:17 iawards and I. Lez. 9:14

.Z«r. 4:11 head, and his/, bura
, 8:21 washed the inwards and ?.

11:21 wh. have I. above th. feet

27 went from his presence a I. 2 Cor. 3:6 not of/, but of Spirit
l'i:5 Ar-ri. was a I. to his death

; 7:3 sorrv with /. I do not repent
2 O.r. 2G:21 Xz. the ki. was a /. Qal. C:ll larce a/. Ihave written

£3 for ihev said. Ee is a ?. 2 TheJ^. 2:2 be not shaken bv /.

i"":.'. 8:2 th. ca-e a /. J/-rt 1:40 fiii. l3:-» I have written /."

a&S house of Sim. /. Mart 14:3

JaS. 2:23 L. I. those nations, 3:1 Deut. S8::35 smite thee in the /. I

I1.J\ 1:3 was /. aiid her 2 sons. 5 1 -Sam. 17:6 greaves of brass on/.

13 then she /. spjakine to her iV. 147:10 taketh no pleas, in /.

2:11 1, thv father and cTother Prot. 29:7 /. of latne nor eqiuil

4:14 L. net .'. thee this day j

Cant.

1 Szm. 2::^6 every one /. inhonsc I^

9:;i which is /. sot it bef. thee ,

1C:2 father /. care of the asses TOan. 2:3:3 his /. of iro

17:20 /. the sheep Avith a ke -per -ijnog -3:12 mouth of lion two /.

2 Sim. 5:;i there thev /. ima -es -To^n 19:31 besought /. mi. he br,

9:1 ii aav /. of house ofSaul 5 ' 32 soldi, carae and bniko the /
1:3:0.3 there is not one of the^ /. ^ t^ey brake not his /.

15:1(5 /. tea concuhlaos. 10:21 ^ LEGIO?*.
17:12 not be /. so m^ach as one ' Mark 5:9 name is L. L-Jce 8:30

LEPERS. !

2 K. 7:8 /. came to titterm. part '

Mzt. 10:8 cleanse /. raise dc-d
\

11:5 /. are cleansed. Zi hi 7:22

Luke 4:27 many ?. were ia IsraeL
17:12 ten men that were /.

LEPROSY.
I

Z<T. 1":- in skia like plarrue of/.
3 it is a plame of /. 8:49

12 if a /. break out in the skin

;

1-3:13 if the /. covered his fiesh
59 l;^.w of placae of /. 14: -54. 57

'

14:3 if pb.?ae of/, be healed
7 him to be cleansed from /. 1

Tk'it. £ii:3 hoed in plague of/.

2 K. S:-'". recovei him of his /.

S7 /. of >>aaman clea. nnto thee
2 Crr. 2^:13 /. rose in his foreh.

r'^i-^V' \-^ ^' P-^ of marble '^^ e'rihis L was clea
/>. 3:20 L. take ornaments of/.

; i*"--'- 1--!-")- Xa'e5-13
^'- ^^i^,^ h ?°""- ^^^~ Z!/ZiV:':i2nianVa]I cf /.'bes.

LETTERS.
IK. 21:8 Jezebel wrote /. 9
2 jr. 10:1 Jehu wrote /. and sen;
20:12 kins of Babvlon sent /.

2 CTtr. .30:1 Hez. wTote /. to Eph.
6 posts went with /. from king

.32:17 wrote /. to rail on G. of l£
J^eA. 2:7 /. be given to governors

' 6:17 sent /. to Tob. and /. came
,
Est. 1:22 Ahasnems sent /.

' 3:13 /. were sent by post. 8:10
' 9:20 Mordecai sent"/, to Jews. 30
Jer. 29:35 hast /. in thy name
Luke i&3S writ, in /. of Hebrew

j

Jo/in 7:15 how know, this man /.

! Aefi 9:2 desired /. to Damascus

I

15:23 the apostles wrote /.

' 22:5 fr. whom also I received /.

25:21 neither received /. out Jn.

1 K. 9:il chillr a /. 2 Chr. 8:

lilO cut off him /. 2 K. 9:3

l',-3 /. servant there : 10 1 oa. /.

13 have I. me 7.c;0: 23 /. ox.
2 K. 4:-i4 did eat and /. thereof
7:7 /. tents ; 13 all that are /.

8:6 since day she /. the land
l^'ll te /. him none remaining

besought
' See rKETTiXG-

!

LEPROUS.
j
Er. 4:6 hand ^^-as /. as snow '

I Lev. 13:44 is a /. man. unclean
,

1 -V'-m. 12:10 Miriam became /.

',iK. 7:3 fonr /. men at the sate '

j

2 Car. 2C:3P and Uzziah was /.

LESS.
' Er. 30:15 not /. than half shekel
J\ >/m. 22:18 boy. word of L . do /.

^

Mark4::il when it is sown it is/.

'

LEGIOXS. Jf-/. 20:53

LEISURE.
Mark 6:31 they had no /. to eat

LEXrUEL. Pror. 31:1, 4

LE.VD.
£>. 22:25 if thou /. mor.ev

,, „ , , , - i«r. 25:.37 not /.him thv victuals -EpA. 3:8 am/, than the least

Ir':^ ?"'
^"-•' '• ^°'' ^^ ndper jf^^f jj.g =1^ i to manv nations Sei. 7:7 /. is blessed of better

l.:16/. commandments of Lord s thou sh. /.him sua! for need LESSER
l^^^i^^^^k^eiL :

^?.^^ot/,on_usur^tobro,= ^.,,ie,:^^f™ileni.ht

p^„^ 1 Cor. 16:3 sh. approve by your/.
2 Cor. .3:1 nor need we /.'of com.
10:9 1 would terrify you by /.

10 /. are weighty and powerf.
11 in word, by /. when absent

LETTEST.
Job 15:13 /. su. words out month
41:1 with a cord thou /. down 1

Zuke 2:29 L. /. thou thy ser. dep.

LETTETH.
2 K. 10:24 he that /. him so
Pr'T, 17:14 as when one /. water
2 Theg. 2:7 only he that iiow /,

LEVI.
15:40 >r. mother of James the /.

2 Cor. 12:15 more I love. /. amlo.

Gen. 29:34 called L. Ex. 6:16;
JCum. 3:17

Xum. 16:7 yon. ye sons of L.
Deut. 10:9 L. hath no part
1 K. 12:31 priests were not of L.
1 Chr. 21:6 but L. cotmt. he not
P#. 1-35:30 bless L. O house of I_

^2 rof th'e p^r of the 1^ i J'loVIS^w'^Von? ""^ 1"^" '^^' ^^'^^^'^S of/. ca^Ue E^k. 4b:46 among the sons of L.

J^r. .39:10: .52^6 ' ^/}f 'sJ^J^t'^l ^I'^i^^,^ LET. ' Zef. 12:13 the house of L. apart

whom ve' Gf"- 4!>:21 Xapht. a hind /. loose ^^'^-.2:^ coj- ^^ ^* L ^- 3:3

jlo / sfc i ^- 3:13 king of Es. will not /. -Mi'r* 2:14 V the son of Alpheus

ood and/' yon go. 4:21 : 7: 14 : 8::2 ; 9:7. -t ".?•« 3:24 Matthat son of L. 29

a ^ 4,^r?- "^l 7 V ,, I
^'- t^ou sh. not /. to him

*c,r;C-.y-"
I-evitc-s /. suburbs ! ^^.^ 6:-34 if /- them of

21:1 . th. was never a son /. hnn jjope to rece. sin. also

lf}^^7'-^°'^^^^^^^^^ i a51oveenem:es.dosoodand/.
oVi?r-4^,°K?=''-^'"^i-P^^°- i

11:5 sav. Friend. /.me 3 loaves.
32:31 God /. him to rrv hi;a

"
' „-._.,_

31:21 inq. for them /. in Israel LEXDER.
17. .3o; 10:20.27: 11:10 5:27 a publican named L.

5:1 /.inv people go, 7:16: 8:1.20: S^- ''^ I-. payed tithes in Abr.

9:1. 13:10:3
j

Tribe of LEVI.
8:2S I will /. yon go, 9:1S: 13:7 • Xum, 1:49 not num. /. WL. *6
15:27 M. /. father-in-l.'.w depart Deut. 10:8 separat. /. ofL. 18:1
21:26 I. him go free for eve. 27 1 CAr. 23:14 we. nametl of /. ^L.

Xeh. 1:2 concern. Jews wh. had /.
'
P'^''- ^"^ l'?-'7'3«cr servant to /.

'

3 remnaut /. in great affliction
i-"'-

24:2 as with /. so wl borrow.

J"o6 2>.21 none ofhis meat be/. ' LEXDETH.
i ^ .

26 ill with him /. in tabernacle Px. 37:26 merciful. /. seed bless. Deut. 15:12 ihon sh. /. hiin go fr. Eer. 7:7 t. ofL. sealed 12,00S
P*. 106:11 not one of them /. - 112:5 good man show. fav. and/ 13 not /. him go away empty LETI\TH\X
Pror. 29:15 a child /. to himself ^Prot. 19:17 pity on poor, /. to L. 2 Sim. 11:12 to-m. /. thee depart j^^ ^^.j faQ^j ,[,(,0 draw out /.

LEXGTH, , rr .^..^, ,.u.„„ -
If. 1:9 L. /. us a rem. Bom. 9:29 I

1:3 /. in Ziou shall be call, holv
11:16 remnant that shall be /.

"

24:12 in the city is /. desolation
33:6 nothing be /. saith the L.

Jer. 12:7/. heritage; 31:2/. swo.

/)c"//. .30:20 and the
Job 12:12 /. of davi
Pf. 21:4 even /. of davs for ever
Pro^. .3:2 /. of days sh. they add
16 /. of davs is in her risht ha

fH- Wr^t-^ 'i^T^ °^
'^K?" r^i*^ i^- '*" breakest the heads of/,

? /. of thv davs -^^ C:9 would /. loose his hand ^^^.^ j ^ j^at /. thou hast made
s. understand. T'-lT^Y^' ^ V^ ^Z^ ' ^l"° ^ Is- 27:1 shaU punish /. even /,

S^ tr^tSI^lTJ- k"^^"-" ^PA- 3:l« '^Wre- /- ofWe of c".
50:28 et nothin-of her be /. ^^j.. 21:16 /. as larse as breadth
E:rK. 14:22 shall be /. a remnant . , „....S_
:31:12 cut him off and ha. /. him ' -*» LEXGTH.

Dor,. 2:44 not be /. to other peo. "^- 29:21 become his son at I.

Hag. 2:3 who is /. sawh. in<glo. ? ^'>^- 1:10 "' > m:iy ha. journey
Zrt:. 13:8 third part be /. therein LEXGTHEX, ED.
Md. 4:20 /. nets : 22 /. their ships Drut. 25:15 thv davs mav be /.

15:37 took up of meat that was 1 A". 3:14 then will I /. thv davs
/. Mark 8:8 Is. 54:2 /. thy cords, strengthen Pom. 1:13 but was /. hitherto

22:25 A wife to bro. Mark 12:20 1 stakes 1 2 TTies. 2:7 now letteth, will /.

p.'. 69:6 /. not those be ashamed '" "'"' """" P '^

109:6 /. Sa. stand at risht hand LETITE.
Cant. 3:4 would not /. him go Er. 4:14 Aaron the L. thy brot. ?

8:11 /. out \-inevard to keepers Deut. 12:12 rej.bef. the Lord and
/.-. 43:13 and who shall /. it ? the L. 18 : 16:11. 14 : 26:11. 13

.ler. 27:11 those will I /. remain Jvd. 17:7 a young man a L. 9

Mai. 21:33 planted a vineyard
and /. it out to husbandmen.
Mark 12:1 : Luke 20:9

Luke ^6S not answer nor /. go
Jo/tn 19:12 if thon /, thi* man so

10 thv victualsT so the L. went
12 Micah consecrated the L,

13 I have a L. to my priest

8:3 knew the voice of the L.

19:1 a certain L. sojourning

.irif 27:15 not bear up. !. her dr. 2 Chr. 50:14 Jahaziel the L. came

"

....
gj.j2 cocon. the L. over thin^
14 Kore the L. over fr.-will ott



LIA
Lnke 10:32 likewise a L. came
Actsi:36 Barnabas a L. hav. land

LEVITES.
Ex. 3S:21 counted for serv. of L.

Let]. 25:32 cit. of L. may L. rude.

iVy/ra. 1:50 sh. appoint L. ov. tab.

51 the L. shall take it down
53 the L. shall pitch round abo.

3:9 shall give L. unto Aaron
12 I have take:i L. the L. mine
41 take the L. for me, 45: 8:14

7:5 thou sh. give wa^o. unto L.

8:6 take L. fr. Is. and cleanse
11 Aaron sh. offer L. bef. the L.

18:6 taken L. to do service, 2:3

24 tithes I have given to the L.

35:2 give unto the L. cities, 8
•Jos. 14:3 to L. he gave none inh.

21:3 Is. gave these cities to L. 8
41 cities of L. were forty-eight

1 Sam. 6:15 L. took down ark
1 Ghr. 15:15 cliild. of L. bare ark
26 G. helped L. that bare ark

2 Chr. 5:12 L. were singers, 7:6

19: 11 also the L. shall be officers

23:6 L. shall comp. the king, 7

29:5 ye L. sanctify yourselves
34:13 of the L. there were scrib.

35:14 L. prep, for themselves, 15
Ezr. 6:18 set L. in their courses
Neh. 8:7 L. caused peo. to under.

11 tlie L. stilled the people
12:2T at dedica. th. sought L.
1.3:10 L. were fled every one
29 defiled priesthood of the L.

Jer. 33:22 I will multiply the L.
Ezek. 44:10 L. are gone bear ini.

48:11 not astray wh. L. went
Priests and LEVITES.

Deut. 17:9 come lo pries, and L.
Joa. .3:3 sue p. a. L. bearing ark
1 K. 8:4 Tf). a. L. brought ark
2 Chr. 2:j:4 p. a. L. sh. be porters
29:34 yjW. and L. more upright
30:15 /w£. and L. -were ashamed
21 L. and pries, praised the L.

27 p. and L. blessed the peop.
31:9 Hez. questioned wi. 75. a. L.

35:8 princes gave t0 7)r. and L.

Ezr. GriO pr. and L. were purili.

9:1 p. a. L. have not separated
10:5 Ezra made jrr. a. L. to sw.

iV,'/t. 9:.'J8 our princes, L. and p.
10::J4 we cast lots amo. p. a. L.

1:3:.30/). a. L. purified tlienisclv.

7s. 05:21 take of th. for;), and L.
Jer. 33:l-i /;. a. L. not want a ma;;

21 Ihj L. the/), my mini -fers
John 1:19 Jew.t sent p. and L.

LEVITICAL.
Ueb. 7:11 were by /. jjrie.-thood

LEVY, Substantive.
IK. 5:13 Sol. rai.Merl /. of 300,000

14 .\doniram was over thi; I.

9:15 reason ol I. Solomon raised

LEVY, Verb.
Num. 31:2-i /. a fribute to the L.
1 K. 9:21 on tho.se did Solom. I.

LEWD, LV.
Ezeh. 16:27 ashani. ofthv /. way
22:11 i. dc'liled his daugiiter
2!:44 went in, unto \\\i:l. wom.
Ads 17:5 Jews took I. fellows

LEWDNESS.
Jiid. 20:6 th. Iiave coiuniittcd /.

J-'.r. 11:15 vvrouglit I. with many
1 );27 seen I. of thy whori'doiu
Exk. 16:13 sh. iiotcoiiiinit this/,

58 thou hast borm; /, and alio,

22:9 midst of thee th, commit I.

2J:21 rememl)r. /. of Ihy youtli
27 I make thy /, to ceas(;, -IH

29 both tliy I. and whoredoui
35 Wvx-X. bear tliou also thy L
49 hIi .11 ri"',oini)cnsi' your I.

21:13 i:i l!iy llllhluess is/.
//)<. n: 10 will I discover lier;.

(l:9pri(^sts murder, commit/.
Acli 18:14 muitrr of wrong or /.

LI An.
.7')') 24:2") who will innke me a/, f
t ''ti\ U: 1 /, giv, ear to naughty
111:22 ))oor man better than a/.
.'M:li anil thou l>e found /.

.1 r. 15: 18 wilt th, be lo me as/,/

.hknW.-VM. and IIk! lather ofll
55 say I know him not, \wl.

/loin. 3:4 (lod Irui', cv. man a/.
1 ./'ihn 1:10 sinned, rnaUe liirn /.

i,':» k('i.pcth not coui. N/. 4:20
22 is lit. but h(' Hint (l(Mih'tli

5:10 b'.'lluv, not (1, inadu UUwl.
LI\IIH.

^"', 33:29 emMuh"! found/.
J'J. 110:11 liu itii, uU men urn /.

LIE
Js. 44:25 fiustrateth tokens of/.

Jer. .50:36 a sword is upon the /.

1 Tim. 1:10 law is made for /.

Til. 1:12 Cretians are always /.

lie-v. 2:2 and bast found them /.

21:8 all /. have th, part in lake

LIBERAL, LY.
Deiit. 15:14 shalt furnish him /,

Prov. 11:25 /, soul sh, be made fat

Is. 32:5 vile sh, not be called /.

8 the /, deviseth /. things
2 Cor. 9:13 your /. distribution
Jam. 1:5 God giveth all men /.

LIBERALITY.
1 Cor. 15:3 bring your I. to Jeru.
2 Cor. 8:2 the riches of their /.

L1SERTI\ES.
Acts 6:9 called synagogue of/.

LIBERTY.
Lev. 25:10 proclaim /. thro' land
Ps. 119:45 and I will walk at /.

Is. 61:1 pi-oclaim /. to captives
Jer. 34:8 covenant to proclaim /.

15 done right, in proclaim, /.

17 not heark. to me proclaim-
ing /. I proclaim a /. for you

Ezek. 40:17 his to the year of/.

iMke 4:18 set at /. them bruised
^cAs 24:23 keep P. let him have /.

26:32 man might been set at /.

27:3 gave /. to go to his friends
Pom. 8:21 from bondage into /.

1 Cor. 7:39 she is at /. to marry
8:9 take heed lest th. /. of yours
10:29 my /. judged of another

2 Cor. .3:17 Sp. of L. is, there is/.

Ga!. 2:4 came priv. to spy our /.

5:1 stand fast in the /. wherew.
13 ye have been called to /.

Heb. 13:2:3 brother Tim. set at /.

Jam. 1:25 whoso look, to law of /,

2:12 be judged by the law of/,

1 Pef. 2:16 not using/, for a cloak
iPet. 2:19 they promise them /.

LIB^AIL
Num. .33:20 pitch-d in L. 21
/OS. 10:29 passed to L. 21:13

2 K. 8:22 L. revolted, 2 Chr. 21:10

LIBYA. Ezek. ZO-.fi ; Acfs 2:10
LIBYANS. Jer. 46:9; Dan. 11:43

LICE.
Ex. 8:16 dust became /, 17, 18
Ps. 105:31 /. in all their coasts

lice:\se.
A'-fs 21:40 when he h:;d giv. P./.
25:16 accused have /. to answer

LICK.
Ni/m. 22:4 this company /. up all

1 A'. 21:19 shall dogs /. thy blood
Ps. 72:9 enemies sh. /. the dust
/s. 49:23 /. up dust of thy feet

Alio. 7:17 sh. /. dust like a scrp.

LICKED, ETH.
Num. 22; 1 /. up all, as ox /. grass
1 A'. 18:38 /. up water in trejich

21:19 dogs /. Wood of Nuboth
22::!8 the dogs /. up his blood
Luke 16:21 dogs ca, and /. Bores

LID.
2 A'. 12:9 bored a hole in the /.

lAE, fnlse/innd.
Ps. 02:9 men o"f hi, degree are a/,

1 19:69 proiul forged a /, ag, me
/•. 44:21) is not a (. in rig, hand ?

Jer. 27:10 i>ro))hesy a/, to you to
rem, you fr, land, 14, 15, 16

2'^:15 mak, peo. to trust in a /.

2;i::!l caused von to trust in a /.

7;':,'k. 21:29 divine a/, to thee
.l/ic. 1:14 shall be a /. to kings
'/,er. 10:2 diviners liave seen a /.

/ohn 8:44 H])eaketh /. h(! speak.
/t'oin. 1:25 changed Irutli unto/.
3:7 through my /. lo bis glory

2 T/ies. 2:11 tbev sh, bclieveii /.

1 John 2:21 no /. is of the truth
27 of all things, and is no /.

/iVii. 21:27 wliatho, niaUdli a /.

22:15 whoso, lov, and niakelh/,

LI EH.
Jnd. 10:10 th, hast told mo I. 13
Jofj 11:3 /, make nnui hold peace ?

I'i: 4 ye are forgers of/.
/'s. 40:4 Huch as turn asldo lo /,

.'>H:3 wicked p> nslray, speak, /,

62:4 deliglit in/, curse Inwardly
63:11 mouth speak, /, Ixi stopp,
101:7 tell. /, not tarry In my si.

/'roi\ 6; 19 hates wllness speak,/.
11:5 a false witness will utter/.
25 diM-ellfid wItni'HM speak. /.

19:5 Mp(Mdii4!i /. shall not oseap"
U hu that HpeaUi't'i/, sh. ji' :;>'i

LIE
Pr»v. 29:12 if a ruler heark. to /.

.30:8 remove fr. me vanity and /.

Is. 9:15 prophet that teacheth /.

28:15 have made /. our refuge
17 sweep away the refuge of/.

59:3 your li])s have spoken /.

4 trust in vanity, and speak /.

Jer. 9:3 bend like th. bow for /.

5 tau. their tongue to speak /.

14:14 proph. prophe. /. 23:25, 26

16:19 our fathers have inher. /.

20:6 hast prophesied /. vanity
23:14 commit adult, walk in /.

32 cause peo, to err by their /,

48:.30 his /, shall not so effect It

Ezek. 13:8 spoken vanity, seen /.

9 upon prophets that divine /.

22 with /. ye made right, sad
22:28 divining /. unto them
24:12 she wearied herself with?.
Dan. 11:27 speak /. at one table
Uos. 7:3 princes glad with /.

13 have spoken /. against me
10:13 ye have eaten fruit of/.

11:12 Ephr, comp. about wi, /.

12:1 he increaseth /. and desol.

Amos 2:4 /, caused them to err

Mic. 0:12 inhabi, have spoken /.

Nah. 3:1 city, it is full of/.

Ilab. 2:18 and a teacher of/.

Zep. 3:13 I-^rael sh. not speak /.

Zee. 13:3 speak. /. in name of L.
1 Tim. 4:2 speak. /. in hypocrisy

LIE, Verb.
Lev. 6:2 if a soul /, to his neieh.
19:11 steal, nor/, one to another
Num. 23:19 man, that he sho. /.

1 Sam. 15:29 Str, of Is, will not/.
2 IC 4:16 do not /, to handmaid
Job 6:23 it is evident to you if I /.

.34:6 should I /. against my right
Ps. 89:35 T will not /. to David
Pron. 14:5 faith, witn. will not /,

Is. 63:8 my peo. that will not /.

Mic: 2:11 walk, in falsehood do /.

//ab. 2:3 it shall speak and not /.

Acts 5:3 hath S. filled heart to/..?

Pom. 9:1 I say truth in Christ, I

/. not, 1 Ti?n. 2:7

2 Cor. 11:31 L. knoweth. I /. not
Oat. 1:20 I wrote, behold I /. not
Col. 3:9 /. not one to another
Tit. 1:2 life, God that cannot /.

promised, Heb. 6:18

Jam. 3:14 /. not against the truth
1 Joh7i 1:6 we /, and do not truth
Pev. 3:9 they are Jews, but do /.

LIED, ETH.
Lev. 6:3 lost, and /. concerning
1 IC 13:18 but he/, unto him
Ps. 78:.3H /, unto bim wi, tongues
/•.'. 57:11 been afraid, thou hast/.

Acts 5:4 th. hast not/, unto men
LIE, to recline.

Gen. 47:30 I will /. with my fat.

Kx. 23:11 let thefrround /. still

Deut. 29:20 curses in book/, onh.
/ud. 19:20 thy wants /, on me
Puth 3:4 mark the place he sh. /.

1 A'. 1:2 let her /. in Ihy bosom
Ps. .57:4 I /. among them on fire

88:5 like slain that /. in grave
Kc. 4:11 two/, together ha. heat
Is. 13:21 wild beasts sh. /. there
11:18 kings of nations/, in glory
51:20 sons /. at head of streets

/,am. 2:21 young and old /. gro.
Ezik. 4:4 /. also upon thy left side

6 /. again on Ihy right side
9 thou sh. lie on Ihy side 390 d.

31:18/, in midst of iincircumc,
32:21 IhcT/, uiieirciimcised. .30

27 tbev shall not /, wi, iiiiglitv

31:11 fliall they/, in a good lot.

I

Joi'in 5:6 «lun .lesus ri\\\ him /,

LIE, ETII down.
Lev. 18:2:ilo/. d. tlinvin, 20:16

26:6/. d. and inme iii.mUi" afraid

Num. XV.'iA not /, </, till be e;il

Pent. 25:2 cause him to/, dotrn
Huth 8:7 I!, went to /, </, at heap
1 Sam. 3:5 I call, not,/, d. ag, ti:!i

'i.'^am. 11:13 went lo/, (/, on bed
./«/) 7:4 wh, I /, (/, I siiy, Sh, ! rl,

11:19/, (/, no'ie make tbeenfia.
14:12 so man /, </ and ris, not

20:11 /, (/, Willi bliii ill IbediiHt
21:26 shall /,>/, alike III the duHl
27: 19 rich man hIuiU /, itoini

/'s. 23:2/, (/, 111 giviii paslureH
Pror. 3:2 1 /, 1/, Ihv slei-p be sweot
S3::i4/, (/, 111 themldsl of sea

If. 1 1::i0 blialW. (/. Ill Hafely
17:2 lie for Hock h wlil.di Hli, /, (/,

V7:llt^h. llie cilf teed and /, t(.

4 J: 17 iiniiy ii:id jiower 1 h, /. if.

LIF
Is. 50:11 shall /, down in Forrow
6,5:10 place for the herds to/, d.

Jer. 3:25 /, d. in shame and conf.
.3:3:12 shep, causing flocks /, d.
Ezek. 34:15 1 will cause them/, d.
Hos. 2:18 make them /. d. safely
Zep. 2:7 sh. /. d. in the evening
14 flocks sh, /, a. 15 beasts /. d.

3:13 remnant of Israel shall/, d.

LIE, ETH in wait.
Ex. 21:13 if a man /, not in umit
Deut. 19:11 hate neighbor. /. lo.

Jos. 8:4 sh. /, in w. against city
Jud. 9:32 /, in wait in the field

21:20 /. in w. in the vineyards
1 Sam. 22:8 my ser, to /, in w. 13
Ps. 10:9 /, in w. secretly as a lion
59:3 they /. in w. for my soul
Pror. 7:12 /, in w. at ev, comer
12:6 wicked are to /, in wait
23:28 she /, i« w. as for a prey

Mie. 7:2 they all /, in w. for bl.

Acts 23:21 /, in wait for him
Eph. 4:14 /, in w. to deceive me

LIE, ETH waste.
NeJi,. 2:3 fathers' sepulchres/, w.

17 see how Jerusalem /. waste
Is. .33:8 the highways /. u'aste

34:10 it sh, /, w. none sh. pas3
Hat/. 1:4 and this house /. waste

LIE, ETH with.
Gen. 19:32 and we will /. w. him
30:15 he shall /, w. thee to-night
39:7 /. w. me, 12; 2 Sam. 13:11

Ex. 22:16 if a man /, w. a maid
19 whoso /. ivith beast

Lev. 15:18 w. whoi". man shall .'.

15:24 if any man /, with her at
18:20 not /, carnally w. neighb.
22 shall not /. with mankiiid
23 neither sh. thou /. w. beast

19:20/. carnally with bondmaid
20:11 man /. 90. his father's wife
12 if a man /. ivith daugh,-iu-l.
13 mankind as /, Jti, woman
15 if a man /. tvith a bea:?t

18 if man /. tu. wom. ha. sick.
Num. 5:13 if a man /, with her
Deut. 22:2:3 find her. and /. wit/i

25 man force her, and /. w. her
27:20 that /, u'ith father's wife
21 /. w. beast ; 22 sist. 23 mot.

28:.30 betroth a wife, ano. /. w.
2Siim. 11:11 go to /.jc.mv wifeT
Cant. 1:13 sh. /. all night betwixt
Jlic. 7:5 mouth from her that /.

LIERS in wait.
Jos. 8:14 wist not th. were /. i. w.
Juil. 9:25 men of Sh. set /. in w.
16:12/. in w. abid. in chamber
20;.'53 the /. in wait came forth
37 /. in w. hasted and rushed

LI EST.
Gen. 28:13 land whereon thou I.

Deut. 6:7 V, h. thou /. down, 11:19
Jos. 7:10 wheref, /, on Ihy face?
Prov. 3:24 /, down sh, nut be af.

LIETII.
Gen. 4:7 not well, sin /. at door
49:25 blessings of deep /. under

/,(<•. 14:17 that/, in lioiise

15:4 bed whereon he /. is nncl.
20 th. she /. on is unclean, 26
24 bed wbi-reon he/, be uiic. 33

2I):.31 S. as long as /. dcsoliite

./»(/. 16:5 w here bis strength /.

./()/) 40:21 he /. under shady Ireo
/'.<. 41:8 he /. he sh. rise no more
88:7 thy wrath /. luii«l on me
Mat. 8:6 servant /, at lioine sick
.Mark 5:2:!/. at point of death
/,'«/«. 12:18 as iiiiull as /, in von
1 John 5:19 world /, In wiekedu

LIKlTEXAXT.-i;.
F:r. R:.'i6 king's conimis, to /,

A /. 3:12 coiiimandeil king's /.

8:9 Mord. had commaiuhil to
9:3 rulers and /. lulped .lews

LIFE.
(ln\. 1:20 mov, en atiire halli /.

2:7 <I, bre:illied the brcmli ofi
y tree of/. In ganleii, ."1:22

3:24 keep the «;iv of In e of/.
6:17 dest. all wherein Is/, ',."Ji

9:4 lle><h with the/, shiill yoliut
eat, /,,r 17:14

ft of man will I ren. /, of man
18:10 leliiriiiui-.iid, toll.iieor;.

42: 1.5 by the/ of IMmmoli, 16

4,V,Mi, did send iiu' lopn'ser.i
47:9 not alliiliied to years of/.

Fx. Sl:'.>:i.d, /, for/, )>,ut. W.n
I.,-v. 17:11 /. of llesh 111 the blood
lS;IHbe-ldes ilie ollnr In /, ll.

V.'.)!. l&'-Kt blood la t, lUU unt{.



926 CRUDEl^'S COJfCORDANCE.

LIF
Devt. 20:19 tree of fie. ismnn'? I.

24:6 taketh man's I. to plcil-.-e

30:15 I have fet before thee,
this day, /. 19 ; Jcr. 21:8

32:47 not vain thi. bee. your /.

Jos. 2:14 answ. our I. for yours
1 Sam. 2.5:29 bo. up in bun. of A
2 Sam. 15:21 whet, in deatli or I.

1 K. 3:11 not nskeil for thyself
Ions: I. 2 Chi: 1:11

2 K. 4:16 time oil. embrace, 17
7:7 left eamp, fled for tlieir /.

Ezr. 6:10 pray for I. of kinc;

E t. 8:11 Jews to stand for7.

Job 3:20 why I. Riven to bit. soul ?

10:12 thou hast granted me /.

24:22 riseth, no man sure of/.
33:4 breatli of Al. given me I.

36:6 prcserveth not I. of wicked
14 their I. is among tlic unci.

Ps. 16:11 wilt show me path of/.

21:4 asked /. of thee, thou gav.
30:5 in his favor is /.

34:12 wh. man is he th. desi. /. .?

36:9 with thee is fountain of /.

61:6 wilt prolonir the kincr's /.

G3:3 loving-kin. is better th. /.

66:9 bless G. who hold, soul in I.

78:50 gave I. over to pestilence
91:16 with long /. will I satisfy

133:3 blessing, even /. for ever
Prov. 1:19 which taketh away /.

2:19 take they hold ofpaths of/.

3:2 long /. and peace shall they
18 she is a tree of/, to them
22 so sh. they be /. to thy sonl

4:22 /. to those that find them
23 out of heart arc i-sues of/.

5:6 lest thou pon. the path of/.

6:23 reproofs are the way of/.
8:35 whoso findeth me findcth /.

10:11 mou. of ris-ht. is well of/.

11:30 fruit of right, is tree of/.

12:10 right, regardeth /. of bea.
23 in way of righteousness is /.

13:8 ran. of man's /. are riches
12 desire com. it is a tree of/.

14 law of wise is a fount, of /.

14:27 fear of L. is a fount, of /,

30 a sound heart is /. of flesh

15:4 wholes, tongue is tree of /.

24 way of/, is above to wise
31 hc:'.reth reproof of /. abideth

16:15.in king's countenance is/.

18:21 death /. in power of tons.
21:21 followeth mercy, find. /."

22:4 by humil. are riches and /.

E",. 7:12 wisdom giveth /.

Is. .38:16 in all th. things is the /.

23 sing songs all davs of our /.

57:10 hast found /. of thy hind
Jcr. 8:3 death chos. rather th. /.

21:8 set bcf vou the \vav of/.

Lam. 2:19 lift up thy hands for /.

E%cT{. 13:22 not return bvprom. /.

33:15 wicked walk in stat. of/.

Jon. 1:14 not perish for man's /.

Mel. 2:5 covenant with him of /.

Mat. 2:20 dead wh. sou. child's /.

6'25 ta!:e no thought for your /.

L\ir:c 12:22
18:8 enter into /. halt or maim.

Mark 9:43

9 better to enter into /. with
one eye, Mark 9:45

19:17 enter into /. keep com.
Mark 3:4 is it lawful to save /. or

to kill? i7/te6:9
Lrikc 1:75 holiness all days of /.

12:15 /. consist, not in abund.
23 /. more than meat, the body

John 1:4 in him w. /. and /. w. li.

3:36 belicveth not S. not see /.

5-26 as Fat. hath /. in himself,
so hath he given to the S. /.

29 to resuiTection of /.

40 will not come to me that
might have/. 10:10

6:33 giveth /. unto the world
35 I am the bread of /. 43
51 which I will give for the /.

53 blood, ye have no /. in you
G3 words 1 speak to vou, are /.

8:12 shall have the lirht of/.
11:25 the resurrec. and /. 1-1:0

2.1:31 believing ye might have/.
Ac's 2:28 known to me ways of /.

17:25 seeing he giveth to all /.

27:22 no loss of any man's /.

Pom. 5:17 sh. rciin'iu /. by one
IS all men to justification of/.

6:4 sho. walk in newness of/.

8:2 Spirit of/, in Christ Jesus
6 to be spiritually minded is /.

10 Sp. is /. bee. of righteousn.
11:15 but /. from the d.-ad

1 Cor. 3:22 /. or der.lh all yours
14:7 thi:igs wit'.i. /. giv. Bound

LIF
2 Cor. 1:8 we despaired even of /.

2:16 to the other the savor of /.

3:6 letter killeth, Sp. giveth /.

4:10 /. of Jesus be manifested
12 death worketh in us, /. in y.

5:4 mortality swallowed upof /.i

Gal. 2:20 /. wh. I now live in fie.

3:21 which could have given /.

Eph. 4:18alienatedfr. the/. ofG.
PhM. 1:20 wheth. by /. or de;it.h i

2:16 holding forth word of /. \

Col. 3:3 your /. is hid wi. C. in G,
4 when Christ our/, sh. appear

1 Tim. 2:2 m.ay lead a peacea. /.

4:8 having the promise of the /.

2 Tim. 1:1 accord, to prom. of/.

10 brought/, tolisht by gospel
3:10 knov\Ti my manner of /.

Heh. 7:3 nei. days, nor end of/.

16 after power of endless /.

Jam. 1:12 sh. receive crown of/.

4:14 for what is your /. ? a vap.
1 PH. 3:7 heirs of the grace of/.

10 will love /. and see good d.

2 Pet. 1:3 things pertaining to /.

1 John 1:1 handled of word of/.

2 for the /. was manifested
2:16 pride of/, is not of the Fa.
5:12 he that hath the S. hath /.

he that hath not S. of G. n. /.

16 he sh. give him /. for them
Per. 2:7 I give to eat of tree of /.

10 I will cive thee a crown of /.

11:11 Sp. of/, from G. entered
13:15 power to give /. to beast
21:6 I will give to the thirsty/.
22:1 a pure river of w.ater of/.

2 tree of/, liare 12 man. of fr.

14 have rig'.it to the tree of/.

17 let him' take the water of /.

See BOOK, ETERNAL, EVERLAST-
rNG.

His L5FE.
Gen. 44:.30 his I. is bound ut)
£";•. 21:30 give for ransom of /*. /,

Juel. 9:17 father adventur. h. /.

16:30 which he slew in his I.

1 Sam.. 19:5 put h. I. in his h-.nd
1 K. 80:39 thv life be for In^ I. 43

2 K. 10:24 k. /. be for life of him
Job 2:4 hath will he give for /;. /.

in thy hand, but'save his /.

33:18 and his /. from perishing
20 h. I. abhor. 22 h. I. to destr.

23 and his I. shall see the light

Prov. 7:23 kno. not, for it is h. I.

13:3 keepeth mou. keepeth h. /

Ec. 7:15 Vi-icked man prol. ^?"s' /.

fs. 15:4 /lis I. shall be cricvous
.ler. 21:9 /;. /. to him for pr. 3=!:2

Er:ek. 3:18 to warn, to save Ids I.

7:1.3 nor stren. in iniq. of A. /.

33:10 everv man for his I.

Mat. 10:;39'he that find. h. /. sh.

lose it ; he t'T't loseth his /.

sh. find it, 10:25 : Mirk 8:.35

:

Luke 9:24; 17:.33; ./n/'^i 12:25

20:28 to give his I. a ransom for

manv. Mark 10: -'5

L"ke 14:26 hate not his own /.

Tohn 10:11 good Shep. give. h. 1.

15:L3 lay down h. I. for friends
Act.<: 8:3.3 his I. is taken fr. earth
29:10 yourselves, h. I. is in him
Pon}. 5:10 sh. be saved by his I.

Phil. 2:30 not regarding his I.

1 John 3:16 he laid down his I.

See DATS.

Riy L5FE.
Gen. 19:19 mercy in saving mi/l.
27:4fi I am weary oimij I.

32:30 seen G. and my I. is pres.

48:15 G. which fed me all vuj /.

Jticl. 12:3 my I. in my h.ands
1 Sam. 18:18 what is'my t. ?
21:1 that he seckcth my I. ?
22:23 that sccketh my I. seckcth
28:9 layest a snare for my I. ?
21 I put my I. in my ha:id

2 Sam. 1:9 my I. is yet whole
16:11 my son seekcth my I.

1 K. 19:4 now, take awtiy my 1.

IK. 1:13 let my I. be precious. 14

E t. 7:3 let my I. be given me
Jiih 6:11 that 1 sho. prolonir m. /.

7:7 rcmem. my /. is but wind
15 chooseth death than my I.

9:21 yet I would despise my I.

10:1 my soul is weary otiny I.

13:14 put tny I. in my hand?
Ps. 7:5 tread do'nm my I.

23:6 mercy sh. fol. me .all my I.

26:9 not my I. with bloody men
27:1 tlie L. is strength of "my /.

4 in ho. of L. all days of my I.

31:10 my I. is spent 'with grief

LIF
Ps. 38:12 seek after my I.

42:8 prayer to God of my I.

64:1 preserve my I. from enemy
88:3 my I. draw, nigh to grave
14:3:3 smitten my I. to ground
Lam. 3:53 cut off my I. fn dung.

58 L. thou hast redeemed m?//.

Jon. 2:6 bro. my I. from corrupt.
4:3 O Lord, take my I. from me
John 10:15 lay down my I.

17 because I lay down my I.

13:.37 lay do. viy I. for thy sake
Acts 20:24 nor count I my I. dear

Thi'3 LIFE.
Ps. 17:14 have portion in thisl.

Ec. 6:12 is good for man in /. /.

Acts 5:20 speak all words of /. /.

1 Cor. 6:3 thi. that pertain to/./.

4 of things pertaining to /. /.

LIG
LIFT hand, s.

Gen. 14:22 /. up my li. to Lord
Dent. 39:40 I /. up'ravA. and say
/".«. 10:12 /. up thy A.'forget not
28:2 /. up my h. toward oracle
03:4 I /. up my h. in thy name
119:48 h. I /. up to command.
i:i4:2 /. np hands in sanctuary

Is. 49:22 /. up my h. to Gentiles
Lam. 2:19 /. up h. towards him
Heb. 12:12 /. up h. that hang

LIFT voice.
Job 38:34 canst /. up voice to

clouds ?

Is. 24:14 shall /. up v. shall sing
40:9 /. up thy r. with strength
42:2 he shall not cry nor /. up v,

11 wilderness andcit. /. up v.
52:8 thy watchmen shall /. up».
.58:1 /. iip thy v. like a trumpet15:19 if in /. /. onlv we hn. hope

1 John 5:11 and /. /. is in his Son Ezek. 21:22 /. np v. with shout,

Thv LIFE. LIFTED.
Gen. 19:17 escape for thy I. I

Oen. 40:20 /. up head of bntler

Ex. 4:19 men dead wh. .iou. /. /. ;

Lev. 9:22 Aaron /. up hand
Devt. 2.8-66 thy I. hang in doubt :

-^ "™- 20:11 /. up h,and, sm. rock

jKd. 18-25 and thou lose thy I. ,

Deut. 8:14 heart /. up thou forget

.Bi/tt 4:15 be a restorer of //!?//. :

17:20 heart not /. above brethr.

1 Sam. 10:11 save not thy I.

26:24 n-^ thy I. was much set by
2 Sam. 4:8 enemy sought thy /.

1 K. 1:12 thou mayest save /. /.

20:31 peradv. he will save /. /. I

,39 //(?//. for his life, 42 I

P-!. 103:4 redeem. /. /. fr. destru.

Prov. 4:10 years of thy I. 9:11

13 keen her. for she is thy I.

9:11 yi ars of thy I. be increased
A\ 43:4 ivill I give peo. for /. /.

Jer. 4:30 thev will seek thy I.

11:21 of the" men that seek thy
I. 22:25 ; 38:16

39:18 thy I. for a prey, 45:5

Lvke 16:25 in /. /. rec. good thi.

John 13:38 lay down /. /. for my
To LIFE.

2 K. 8:1 son he restored to /. 5

Frov. 10:16 right, tendeth to I.

11:19 ricrhteousn, tendeth to I.

19:23 fear of Lord tendeth to I.

^fat. 7:14 narrow way lead, to I.

John 5:24 but is passed fr. death
to!. \JohnZ:-ii

Pom. 7:10 com. ordnined tot.

Heb. 11:35 their dead raised to I.

LIFT.
Gen. 7:17 ark was /. up above
21:18 /. up the lad, hold him
40:13 Pha. sh. /. up thy head, 19

Ex. 7:20 /. rod. smote wat. 14:16

20:25 if thou /. up a tool on it

JT'Wi. 6:26 L. /. up his counten.
23:21 /. up hims. as a younglion
Deut. 27:5 not /. up an iron tool

on them, ./ot. 8:31

Tos. 4:18 soles of priests' feet /.

2 Sam. 23:8 /. np spear agai. 800

IS /. up sp. ag. 300, 1 Chr. 11:11

2 K. 9::v2 /. up face to window
19:4/. up thy pr. forrem. Is. 37:4

F-.r. 9:6 I blush to /. np my face

Job 10:15 will I not /. up head
11:15 thou /. up thy face, 22:26

P^. 4:6 /. up light of countenance
7:6 in thine anger, /. up thyself
24:7 /. np your heads, ve gate. 9
2":! to thee I /. soul. 86:4; 143:3

2f!:2 hear voice -svh. I /. np han.
9 feed them and /. th. up for e.

41:9 hath /. up his heel ag. me,
John 13:18

74:3 /, up feet to perpet. desola.

75:4 to wicked, /. not up horn, 5

93:3 floods have /. up their wav.
9-1:2 /. up thyself, judse of earth
110:7 theref shall he /. up head

Ec. 4:10 will /. up his fellow
Is. 2:4 nation sh. not /. up swo.

against nation, JRc. 4:3

10:15 if staff should /. up itself

24 shall /. up staflr against thee
13:2 /. up banner upon mounta
33:10 now will I /. up myself
59:19 Lord shall /. up standard
6-2:10 /. up standard for the peo,

Jer. 7:16 nor /. prayer, 11:14

51:1-4/. np a shout against thee
La7n. 3:41 let us /. np~bur hearts

Euk. 8:3 Spirit /. me up, 11:1

26:8 shall /. np buckler ag. thee
Zee. 1:21 no man did /. up head
Mat. 12:11 \vi\\ he not /. out

Mark 1:31 took by hand, and /.

Luke 13:11 no wise /. up herself

21:28 /. up heads, your rcdemp
Jam. 4:10 and he shall /. you up

See ETE8.

1 Sam. 24:16/. up voice and we.
30:4 David and peo. /. up voice,

2 Sam. .3:22

2 Sam. 20:21 /. up hand aga. ki.
22:49 thou hast /. me up on high

1 K. 11:26 Jeroboam /. np hand
asainst king. 27

2 K. 14:10 heart hath /. thee up
1 Chr. 14:2 kingd. was /. on high
2 Chr. 17:6 /. up in wars of Lord
26:16 /. np to destruction, .32:25

Job 31:21 /. up hand ag. father].

29 or /. up myself when evil
p.-'. 24:4 not /. np soul unto van.
27:6 now shall my head be /. up
.30:1 thou hast /. me up. 102:10
83:2 hate thee have /. np head
93:3 floods have /. up their voi.
106:26 /. up his hand ag. them
Prov. .30:13 their eyelids are/, np
Is. 2:12 on cv. one that is /. np
0:1 sit. on throne high and/, up
26:11 when thy h.and is /. up

Jer. 51:9 judgment /. up to skies
Ezek. 1:19 creatures /. up fr. ear.

3:14 so the Spirit /. me up
10:16 /. up th. wings, 19 ; 11:23

20:5 /. up h.ind to seed of J. 6
28 land for wh. I/, up my hand

to crive them, 42 ; 47:14

2S:2 thy heart /. up, 5:17 : .31:10

Dan. 5:20 heart /. np and hard.
23 /. np thyself against the L.

7:4 first beast was /. np fr. earth
Mic. 5:9 hand /. np on adversari.

Ha''. 2:4 soul /. np is not upright
3:10 /. up his hands on high
Zee. 5:7 /. np a talent of lead
9:16 as stones of a crown, /. up
14:10 sh. be /. np and inhabited
Mark 9:27 but Jesns /. him up
Luke 6:20 /. up eyes on his disc.

21:50/. up hands and blessed
John 3:14 as Moses /. up serpent
8:28 ve have /. up Son ofman
12:.3-2 I, if I be /. up, -n-ill draw
34 Son of man must be /. up

Ac's 4:24 /. up their voice to G.
14-11 /. voice in speech of Lye.

1 Tim. .3:6 /. up with pride he f.

Ecv. 10:5 angel /. up hand
LIFTEn.

Ps. 3:3 the /. up of my head

LIFTEST.
Job 30:22 thou /. me up
Ps. 9:13 me fr. gates of death
18:48 /. above those rise ag. me
Prov. 2:3 /. up voice for unders.

LIFTETH.
1 Sam. 2:7 bringeth low, /. up, 8
2 Chr. 2.5:19 heart /. np to boast
Ps. 107:25 wind wh. /. up wave
113:7 he /. needy out of dunghill
147:6 the Lord /. up the meek
P. 18:3 see wh. he /. np cnsicTi

Kah. 3:3 horseman /. up sword
LIFTING.

1 Chr. 15:16 /. up voice -n-ith joy
A't.V 8:6 amen, witli /. up hands
Ps. 141:2 /. up ofmv hands
Prov. 30:.32 foolishly in /. np. th.

Is. 9:18 like /. up of smoke
33:3 /, up of thyself nations are

1 Tim. 2:8 pray,/, up holy hands

LIGHT.
Gen. 44:3 soon asmomingwns/.
Ps. 139:11 even the night sh. be/.

Mic. 2:1 mom. /. they practice it

Zee. 14:7 even, time it shall be /.
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LIG
LIGHT.

Nnm. 81:5 soul loatheth I. 'bread
Bffiit. 27:16 cursed set. I. by fath.

Jvd. 9:4 vain and I. persons
2 .5am. 2:18 A!=ihel was I. of foot
Ezek. 22:7 set I. by fath. and mo.
Zep. 3:4 prophets I. and treach
Mat. 11:30 yoke easy, burden /

22:.5?. of it and went their ways
2 Cor. 4:17 /. affliction worketh

LIGHT thing.
1 Sam. 18:23 seemeth it a I. fh. ?
2 .ff'. 20:10 I. t. shadow go down
Js. 49:6 /. <. that should, be serv.

LIGHT, Suhstantive.
Gen.. 1:3 God said. Let tlierebe/.

4 God saw Z. 5 G. called I. day
16 the lesser I. to rule the nig.

.Ec. 10:2.3 Is. had I. in dwellings
14:20 the jjillar gave /. by night

IfKm. 4:16 pertaineth oil for^
2 /S'«;;j. 21:17 quench not I. of Is.

23:4 shall be as I. of morning
1 K. 7:4 I. was against I.

11:36 David my serv. may ha. I.

Nell. 9:19 pillar of fire to show I.

E«l. 8:16 J. had i. and gladness
Job .3:4 neit. let I. shine upon it

9 lut it look for I. but have no.
3:20 /. given him in misery, 23
10:22 where the I. is as darkness
12:22 bring, to I. shadow of (le.

18:.5 /. of wicked sh. be put out
6 I. shall be dark in hi« labor.

22:28 I. .shall shine on thy wavs
24:13 those that rebel ai'. theV.
14 murderer rising with I.

16 they know not the I.

2.5:3 upon wh. doth not I. arise?
28:11 thing hid bringeth hctol.
33:28 his life shall see the /.

30 enlightened with/, of living
3'l:;i0 spreadeth his /. upon ,it

32 with clouds he covereth I.

37:1.> c:uised/. of cloud to shine
21 sen not briglit I. in clouds

38:15 fr. ^vickcd/. is witliliolden
19 wh. is way where I. dwel. 1

24 by what way is I. parted ?

P«. 4:6 lift up I. of countenance
27:1 Lord is my I. and salvation
37:6 liring forth righteous, as I.

38:10 I. of mine eyes, it is gone
49:10 they shall never see the I.

71:16 ])reparod the I. and sun
78:14 all the night with a/.
97:11 /. is sown for the riglite.

104:2 coverest thyself with I.

118:27 L. who hath sliowcd us /.

119:10.5 and a I. to my paths
I'lO entra. of thy words giv. ;.

l;!:i:12 darkn. and/, alike tr) th.
rnin. 4:18 path of .just asshin. /.

O-.'Ti conimandm. lamp, law is I.

l'!:9 /. of righteous rejoiceth
1.5:.'!0/. of eyes rejoiceth heart

?>,. 11:7 I. is sweet and pleasant
12:2 or the /. bo not darkened

/v. .5:20 darkness for/. /. darkn.
30 /. is darkened in heavens

8:20 because there isno?. in th.
9:2 gri'iit /. on th. hath /. shined
10:17/. of Is. s)i:ill be for a lire

13:10 moon sh. not cause her /.

to shine, Mut. 24:29; Mark

30:26 i. of moon as /. of sun. /.

of sun as the/, of seven (lays
r>1:4 judgment rest fur/, to i)ro.

r);):9 wait for/, but behold obs.
60:19 h. be to thee evcrlast. /.

Jcr. 4:23 beheld heav. had no /.

2.5:10 take from them /. of cand.
31:3.5 L. giv. sun tor /. by day,

moon and stars for/, by nig.
T>nv. 2:22 i!. dwellcth with liim
/Aw. 6:5 iudgm. as/, goetli forth
Mir. 7:9 L. bring me forth to/.
Ihih. .'!:4 his brightness was us/.

11 at /. of thine arrows
'/.(l>. .3:5 morn, bring ludgm. to/.
y.cc. 11:6 In that (lay /. not be el.

Mat. 4:16 In death, /. sin-ung up
Ml /. of world; 15lt givelli /.

16 let your/, so shiiu' be. men
0:22 Ihe /. of tb(^ body Is the

eye. I.iiki' ll:;il. .36

17:2 his raiment while as Ihe /.

Luke 'i-.Wi I. to lighten (lentlliis
8:1(1 enter In nniv see /. ll::i;!

16:8 wiser than (blldren of/.
.lohii 1:4 \\U\ was the/, (ifmen

7 cMino to bear witness of/. 8
9 true /. wh. Ilgliletb everv in.

:il9/. Is conn^ Into Ihe wdi'ld
'.'O.'v. onedoelh evil liatcth /.

21 thai doulli Irulli com, tu /,

LIG
John .5:.35 was a bum. and shi. /.

8:12 1 am /. of world, ho that
fol. me sh. have /. of life, 9:5

11:9 because he seeth th" /.

10 because th. is no /. in him
12::i5a little wh. is /. with you
36 wh. ye have /. believe in /.

46 am come a I. into world
Actx 9:3 shined about him a /.

12:7 a /. shined in the prison
13:47 to be a /. to the Gentiles
16:29 called for a /. and sprang
22:6 there shone a great /. round
9 they with me saw indeed /.

26:13 midday I saw in way a /.

23 /. to people and to Gentiles
Bnm,. 2:19 /. of them are in dark.
13:12 put on the armor of/.

1 Cor. 4:.5 bring to /. hid. things
2 (!nr. 4:4 lest /. of gospel shine

6 commanded /. to shine out
11:14 transf. into an angel of/.

Ei)h. 5:8 are /. walk as chil. of/.

13 all things made mani, by/.
wbntso. doth manifest is /.

Ceil. 1:12 inherit, of saints in /.

1 The:'-. 5:5 are all children of/.

1 Tim. 6:16dwelling in /. no man
2 Tim. 1:10 who brought life to/.

1 Pet. 2:9 called you to marvel. /
2 Vet 1:19 a /. shin, in dark place
1 John 1:5 G. is /. in him no da.
Her. 18:23 /. of candle sh. no mo.
21:11 /. like a stone most preci.

23 the Lamb is the /. thereof
22:5 they need no /. of the sun
See COUNTENANCE, DARKNESS.

Give LIGHT.
Gen. 1:15 let them be to g. I.

Ex. 13:21 pillar of fire to nive I.

2 K. 8:19 (live him a /. 2 Chr. 21:7

Neh. 9:12V/. them /. in tlio way
Pg. 10r):.39firo to q. I. in night
Is. 1.3:10 stars of heaven not n. I.

42:6 q. for a /. to Gentile-;. 49:0
60:19 moon q. I. E::ek. 3^:7
Mat. 5:15 q. I. to all, Li'ke 11:.3fl

2 Cor. 4:6 q. I. of knowle. of O.
Eph. 5:14 Christ shall y. thee/.

In the LIGHT.
Ps. .56:13 may walk in Ihe I.

In. 2:5 let us walk i/i Ihe /. of L.
50:11 walk in Ihe I. of your fire

John. 12::i6 light, believe in t. I.

1 Jolin, 1:7 in t. I. as he is in I.

2:9 he that saith be is in Ihe I.

10 lov. brother, abideth in I. I.

lieo. 21:24 nations sh. walk i. /. /.

Thv LIGHT.
Pis. 36:9 in thy I. sh. we sec li'-lit

'^3:1 send out 1. I. and thy truth
h. 5.'5:8 then sh. /. /. break fortii

10 then sli. /. I. ris(! in obscnri.
60:1 shine, for thy I. is come
3 Gentiles shall come to thy I.

19 tlie sun sh. be no more ). I.

20 L. shall be /. everlasting /.

LIGHT, En.
Ej'. 2.5:.37sh. /. Ihe lamps, 40:1

P.^. 18:28 thou wilt /. my candh-
Mat. 5:15 nor do men /. a C'lndle

Luke9,:\V,\K\\\\l. candle. 11::!3

15:8 doth not/, a caiidle

Ilev. 7:16 nor sh. sun /. on them
LIGHT on.

nmh 2:3 to /. on part of R.'s fio.

2 Sum. 17:12 will /. on him
LIGHTKO.

Om. 81:64 saw I. she /. off camel
lim. 15:18/. off ass, Jn<l. 1:11

Ji((l. 4:15 SIsera / off his chariot
1 Sam. 25:23 Abigail /. ofl'tlu^ass

2 A'. .5:21 Naaman /. from charl.

LIGHTKI), KVn on.
Gen. 28:11 J. /. on certain place
Dint. 19:5 sli|>. and /. on neigh.
h. 9:8 word to .lacob It /. on Isr.

LIGIITF,\, to illnmlne.

2 Sam. 22:29 I,, will /. my dark.
Ai/'. 9:8 (Uir God may /. our eyes
I'n. 13:3 /. mine eves, lest 1 sleej)

/.'//«' 2: :!2 a light 'lo/. (ieutlles

AVo. 21:2.3 llie/;loryof<l.dld/. It

LIGHTKfV, KTH.
P.i. .31:5 looked lohlmandwe. /.

77:18 the ll-litnliii;s/. the world
I'ror. 2!l:13 1,. /. both Ihclr eye-
I.iike 17:21 lh:htn. /. <Mit one part

Ileit. 18:1 earth /. with his glory

See KNI.KIlITKNl^l).

LM;ilTi<:\. KI).
1 .SVirn. 6:5 he will/, his hand
.Irni. I'.ScaHt warex Into sea to/.

Actt U7:m tie.\l dajr lit, /. kIi. 38

LIK
LIGHTER.

1 K. 12:4 make thou our yoke /.

9. 10; 2 Chr. 10:10

P.-!. 62:9 altogether /. than vanity

LIGHTEST, ETH.
Ex. .30:8 Aaron /. lamps at oven
Num. 8:2 when thou /. lamps
John 1:9 true light /. every man

LIGHTING.
Ts. 30:30 L. show /. down of arm
Mat. 3:16 a dove, and /. on him

LIGHTLY.
Gen. 26:10 mi'.dit /. have lain
/'. 9:1 he/, afflicted the land
Jer. 4:24 all the hills moved /.

Mark 9:39 /. speak evil of me
See ESTEEMED.

LIGHTNESS.
Jer. 3:9 thro' /. of her whorodo.
23:32 cause peo. to err by the. /.

2 Cor. 1:17 minded, did I use /. .?

LIGHTIVIIVG.
2 Snin. 22:15 sent /. and discom.
Job 28:26 made way for /. of thu.

.37:3 directeth /. to ends of earth

.38:25 divided a way for the /.

P.<. 144:6 cast forth /. scatter th.

Ezek. 1:14 ran as appearance of /.

Dan. 10:6 face as appearance /.

7.rc. 9:14 his arrow go forth as /.

Mut. 24:27 as /. cometh out of
the east. Lvke 17:24

28:3 his countenance was as /.

Luke 10:18 as /. fall from heaven

LIGHTMIVGS.
Ex. 19:16 thunders, /. and cloud
20:18 nil the peoidc saw the /.

Job 38:35 send /. th. th. may go ?

Pfi. 18:14/. and discomfited th.

77:18 /. lighted the world, 97:4

1:35:7 he maketh /. for the rain
Jer. 10:13 mak. /. wi. rain, 51:16

Xah. 2:4 chariots shall run like/.

Pev. 4:5 out of throne proceed. /.

8:5 thunderings and /. 11:19

16:18/. and a great earthquake

LIGHT.S.
Gen. 1:14 let there be /. in firma.
16 God make two gre:it /.

1 K. 6:4 windows of narrow /.

P.I. 1:56: 7 made great/.
Ez''k. 32:8 bii. /. will I make d.

Luke lJ:-35 loins girded. /. burn.
Art:^ 20:8 /. in up|)(!r chamber
Phil. 2:15 ye shine as /. in world
Jam. 1:17 down from Father of /.

LtGA'ALOES.
Nvm. 21:6 trees of /.-«. L. plant.

LIGir.E.
Ex. 2C:19 third row a/. 39:12

LIKE.
Ex. 1.5:11 who is /. UT'to thee?

/;e»/. 3:J:29: 1 A". 8:23; 2 ('/»•.

fi:14;P^ 3.5:10; 71:19

h. .57:20 wicked /. tro;ib)ed sea
61:6 iniquities/, wind have tak.

./(T. 11:19/. alanibbro. to slau.

2'!:a9 i« not mv word /. fire?

Er.ek. 18:10 doelh /. anv of those
25:8 house of .In. /. lo heathen
31:2 whom art th. /. in great. IS

llan. 3:25 fourth is /. Son of God
7:13 one /. Ihe Son of man came

IIox. 4:9 sh. \m:1. i>eo|)le. /. priest

6:7/. men have Iransgre'^sed

Mat. l:!:31 /. to a grain of mns.
tard-seed, Mark 4:31; Liikx
1:):19

44 /. a treasure ; 45 /. a meroh.
47 /. a net ; .52 /. househol. 20:1

22:2 heav. Is /. toa certain king
Acln 14:15 are men of/, passhms
//cA. 2:17 made /, his brethren
7:3 made/, to the Son of God
Jam. 1:6 that waver. Is/, a wave

2:)/. n nuMi beholdiiiir his face
5-17 K. was sub|eet to/, pasxio.

2 /'.'. 1:1 obtain./, precious lallli

1 John 3:2 we shall be /. liim

Iter. 1:13/. the Son of man, 11:11

LIKE ninnnrr,
A'.r. 7:11 In /. in. with enchantui.
IMv{V.T.\ In/, in. did th. fathers
20:31 In /. in. did the seventh
Act.i 1:1 1 In /. WI. ns have seen

LHiE-MI\l>EI).
Itnin. 1.5:5 (I. gni you lob(>/.-f;i.

I'hll. 2:2 l.-iii. 20 no mall /. m,
Konc LHiK.

/;.!•. 8: in Iheio It ;. /. lli« I,, our
God. 9:11; /;c"'. .•i:i:aO; a .V.i.

7:22: I Itir. 17:2!)

11:0 II. /. or; oriiUKl urUyypt

LIN
1 Sam. 10:24 n. I. S. among peo.
1 K. 3:12 there was n. I. Solomon
21:25 there was n. I. to Ahab.
2 K. 18:5 there was n. I. Hezeki.
Ps. 86:8 among the gods n. I. to

thee, ./«/-. 10:6. 7
1.1. 46:9 am G. there is n. I. mo
Jer. .30:7 day is great, n. I. it

Ban. 1:19 among all n. I. Daniel

Such LIKE.
Dfark 7:8 n. I. things ye do. 1.3

Oal. 5:21 drunkenness, and s. I.

LIRE, ED.
Deut. 25:7 /. not to take her. 8
1 Chr. 28:4 sons of my fat. /. me
Horn. 1:28 did not /. to retain G.

LIKE\.
Ik 40:18 to whom /. G. ? 25 : 40:5
Lam. 2:13 what sh. I /. to thee ?

Mat. 7:24 I will /. him to a man
11:16 whereunto /. this genera-

tion ? Luke 7:31

Mark 4:.30 /. kingd. ? Lvke 13:20

L!KE\ED.
Ps. 89:6 who am. sons /. to L. ?

Jer. 6:2 I /. the daughterof Zion
Mat. 7:20 sh. be /. to foolish m.
13:24 heaven is /. 18:23 ; 25:1

LIKE\ESS.
Gen. 1:26 make man after ?. 5:1

5:3 A. begat a son in his own /.

Ex. 20:4 not make /. of anything
Veut. 4:16 the /. of male or fe-

male, 17, 18. 23, 25 : 5:8

Ps. 17:15 wh. awake with thy /.

Is. 40:18 what /. coinp. to him ?

Ezek. 1:5 /. of four liv. creatures
28 /. of the glory of the Lord

10:21 /. of the hands of man
Acts 14:11 gods come in /. of men
Horn. 0:5 in /. of his death, we

shall be in /. of resurrection
8:3 G. sending S(m in /. of flesh

Phil. 2:7 was made in/, ofmen
LIKETII.

Dent. 23:16 dwell where it /. him
Amos 4:5 this /. you, O child, of

LIKi:\G.
Job .39:4 young on. are in good/.
Dan. 1:10 why see fiice.s wWse/.

LIKEWL^E.
Ps. 49:10/. liiut. pers(m perisb
52:5 (iod shall /. destroy theu
Kc. 7:22 /. hast cursed others
.Vat. 20:5 abo. si.xth hour. did/.
21:;)6 and they did unto thcin /.

Luke 6:31 do ye also to them /.

13:3 yo shallall /. perish, 5
16:25 /. Laz. received evil thin.

22:20/. also cup after supjier

John 5:19 IhO'-e doeth the Son /.

1 Cor. 7:3 /. the wife to husband
IPb. 2:1 1 he himself/, took part
I Pet. 4:1 arm yourselves /.

.ftide 8/. these'lillhy dreamers
Kev. 8:12 day .xhone not, uight /.

LILY.
Cant. 2:1 I am the/, of the val.

2 as /. am. thorns, so my lovo
IIos. 14:5 Is. shall irrow us llio /.

LILIES.
Cant. 2:16 belov. feed. nm. /. 6:3

4:5 like two roses among the /.

5:13 lips like /. dropping mvrrh
7:2 bellv like wheat set with/.
Mat. 6:28 consider the /. how

they grow, Luke 12:27

LILY-WOHK.
1 A". 7:19 chapiters were of l.-w.

22 oil top of pillars was l.-w.

LI.ME.
Is. .3.3:12 peo. beasbnnilnirs of /.

Amos 2: 1 bon. of king of K. to /.

LnilT, El>. ETII.
Ps. 7K:11 /. Ilolv One of Isnel
F:,k. 43:12 /. thereof shall be ho.

Ikb. 4:7 he /. a cerlalu day

LI\K, K.

2 A'. 21:13 over .1. /. of Samaria
.hJ) .38:5 stielched /. on earth 1

I's. tli:6 /, fallen in pleas, pliieet

19: 1 their /. Is gone thro' earlii

78:,\5 divided Inheritance liv /.

/,v, •.'8:10/. iiiii^l be upon /. 13

17 liidu'in. also will I lay lo/.

.31:11 Kirclch on It /. of eoiifu-t.

Amos 7:17 land be divided by /.

/<<(•. 1:1IW, be stretched on.Tcru.

a Cor. 10:16 In iiiiollier iiuin'n/,

I.IM':\GK.
Liikt 9:-l ho wim of/, of DiivUl

l,IXK\.
E^. a.8:.19 niuke llieiiW. breiv!u>«
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LIO
Lev. 6:10 put on I. garment, 16:4

1 Sam. 2:18 minis, with /. ephod
22:18 slew 83 that did we. I. ep.

2 Sam. 6:14 D. girded wi. I. eph.

1 K 10:28 Solomon had I. yam
brought. 2 Chr. 1:16

Jer. i:3:l get thee a /. girdle

Mat. 2T:5'9 he wrapped it in a
clean I. cloth, John 19:40

Mark 14:51 /. cloth about his bo.
32 left I. cloth and fled naked

Luke 24:12 P. beheld I. clothes
la. by themselves. -John 20:6

John 20:5 John saw the I. clothes

Lev. 19:19 nor shall a garment
mingled of ,'. and woollen
CO. upon thee. Deut. 22:11

1 Chr. 15:27 D. had on eph. oil.

Mark 13:46 wrap. in/. iwAv 2:3:53

Eev. 15:6 angels clothed in t.

See rxN'E.

LI\GERED, ETH.
Gen. 1U:16 Lot /. men laid hold
43:10 except I. we had returned

2 Pet. 2:3 jndg. of a long time I.

LIXTEL, S.

E.r. 12:22 strike I. and two posts
1 K. 6:31 /. and posts a fifth part

Amos^.l smite /. posts shake
Zep. 2:14 bittern lodge in upper Z.

LINTS. 2 Tim. 4:21

LIO\.
Gen. 49:9 Judah couched as a I.

X'lm. 24:9 Israel lav down as a /.

TM'it. :33:20 Gad dwelleth as a ;.

Jiicl. 14:8 turned to see ca-c. of I.

bees and honey in care, of I.

1 Sr:m. 17:;34 ca. a.'/, and took la.

2 '^um. 17:10 heart as bea. of a /.

23:20 slew /. in pit. 1 Chr. 11:22

1 K. 13:24 a I. met him by way
and slew him. /. also stood

20:36 a ;. sh. slay thee : a I. fou.

Jol) 4:10 roaring of/, voice of/.

10:16 huntest me as a fierce /.

2S:S nor the fierce /. passed by
38:39 AN-Ilt th. hunt prey for /. .?

Ps. 7:2 lest tear my soul like /.

10:9 lioth in wait secretly as a/.

17:12 like a /. greedy of tiis prey
22:13 they gaped on me as a /.

91:13 thou Shalt tread on the /.

Pror. 10:12 king's wra. is as a /.

29:2 fear of king is as roar, of /.

22:13 saith, There is a /. in way
20:13 /. in way, a /. in the street

28:1 righteous are bold as a /.

S0::30 a I. strongest am. beasts

Ec. 9:4 liv. dog "better th. dc:>.d/.

Is. 5:29 th. roaring sh. be like /.

11:7 /. sh. eat str. like ox. 65:25

21:8 he cried, A /. my lord
33:9 no /. there, nor ravenous
33:13 as /. so will ho bre. bones

Jer. 2::30 devour, prophets like /.

4:7 /. is come from his thicket
5:6 a /. out of forest sh. si;iy th.

12:8 my heritase is to me as a /.

23:33 forsak. his covert as the /.

40:19 shall come up like /. 50:44

Lam. 3:10 he was to me as a /.

Ezek. 1:10 face of/, on right side
10:14 third was the face of a /.

22:25 a conspir. like a roaring /.

Pan. 7:4 first like a /. had wings
ZTos. 5:14 I will be to Ephr. a /.

11:10 he shall roar like a /.

13:7 to them as /. 8 will devour
Joel 1:6 teeth of a /. cheek-teeth
Amos 3:4 /. roar hath no prey ?

8/. roared, who will not fear?
12 taketh out of mouth of /.

3fic. 5:8 rem. of Jac. sh. be as /.

Sah. 2:12 /. tear in pieces
2 Tim. 4:17 de.outof mouth of /.

1 Pet. 5:8 devil as a /. w.alk. abo.
Pev. 4:7 first beast was like a /.

5:5 the /. of the tribe of Judah
10:3 a loud voice as a /. roarcth
13:2 his mouth was as mo. of/.

See BEAE.

LIOIV-LIRE.
2 Sam. 23:20 slew two /.-/. men

ofMoab 1 Chr. 11:22

Old LIOX.
/«. .30:6 whence come the old I. ?
Ndh. 2:11 even the old I. walked

Young LIO\.
/«. 11:6 calf and y. I. lie down
31:4 like as the young I. roaring
Ezek. 19:3 it became a younr/ I. 6
.?2:2 like a y. I. of the nations
41 :19 face of v. I. towards tree

LIP
LIOXESS, ES.

Ezek. 19:2 wh. is thy moth. ? a /.

2\'ah. 2:12 lion strangled for his /.

noxs.
2 Sam. 1:23 S. and Jon. strong. /.

1 K. 10:19 two /. stood beside
the stays, 2 Chr. 9:18

2 K. 17:25 L. sent /. among them
1 Chr. 12:8 faces like faces of/.

P.^. 22:21 save me from /. mouth
35:17 rescue my darling from /.

57:4 my soul is among /. I lie

Cant. 4:8 top of Am. from /. dens
Is. 15:9 /. upon him that escap.

Jer. 50:17 /. driven Israel away
51:.38 shall roar toaether like /.

Ezek. 19:2 she lay down amo. /.

Dan. 6:27 D. from power of /.

Xah. 2:11 wh. is dwelling of/. .?

Zep. 3:3 princes are roaring /.

Heb. 11:33 f?ith sto. mouths of/.

Eev. 9:8 toeth as the teeth of/.

17 heads of horses as hea. of /.

See DEN.

LIO\"S whelp, s.

Gen. 49:9 Judah is l.'s w. from
Deut. 33:22 Dan is a /..« whelp
Job 4:11 l.'s u\ scattered abroad
28:8 l.'s v.\ have not trodden it

Jer. 51:38 sh. yell as l.'s whelps

Yonns LIOXS.
Ps. .34:10 y. I. sufler hunger
E8:6 break outgr. teeth'of w. /.

104:21 y. I. roar^after their prey
Jer. 2:li5 ?/. /. roared upon him
Ezek. 19:2 nourished among y. I.

3?:13 the y. L shall sav to thee
Zee. 11:3 voice of roaring ofy. I.

LIP.
Ler. 13:45 a coverins on his /.

P.--. 22:7 thcv shoot out the /.

Proc. 12:19 /. of truth establish.

LIPS.
^rr.6:12 of nnc'rcumcised /. 30
1 Sam. 1:13 only her /. moved
P.'. 12:2 flat /. do they speak

4 /. own, y.ho is lord over ns?
17:1 goeth not out of feigned /.

31:131yin2'/. be put to silence

59:7 beV.old. svrords are in th. /.

12 wori's of their /. be tr;ken

63:5 praise thee with joyful ?.

120:2 deli, my soul from lying/.

140:3 poison 'is under their /.

9 let mischief of own /. cover
Pror. 4:24 pcr\-er5e /. put fr. th.

5:3 /. of a strange woman drop
7:21 flatter, of T she forced him
10:13 in /. of him that hath un.
21 /. of righteous feed many
S2 /. of righteous know
12:22 lying"/, abomination to L.
14::3 /. "of wise sh. preserve them
7 not in him /. of knowledge
23 talk of /. tendeth to penury
15:7 /. of v>ise disperse knowl.
16:13 rirhte. /. delight of kincrs

21 sweet, of /. increaseth Irarii.

17:4 wicked rfv. heed to false /.

7 less do ly!:''.g /. bee. a prince
18:0 fools /." enter into conten.
20:15 /. of knov,-I. are a iewel
24:2 their /. talk of mischief
26:23 burning /. like a potsherd
Ec. 10:12 /. of fool swnl. himself
Cant. 7:9 causing /. of th. asleep

7s. 6:5 a man of uncle. /. I dwell
in midst of people of unci. /.

28:11 stammer. /. will he speak
29:13 peo. with /. do honor me
57:19 1 create the fruit of the /.

59:3 vonr /. have spoken lies

Ezek'^d-.Z tak. up in /. of talkers

Hos. 14:2 render calves of our I.

Mic. 3:7 they shall cover their /.

Mai. 2:7 priest's /. keep knowl.
Mat. 1.5:8 that honoreth me with

their/. 3/n?-/;7:6

Pom. 3:13 poison is nnder th. /.

1 Cor. 14:21 other /. I speak to

Heb. 13:15 fruit of/, giv. thanks

His LIPS.
Job 2:10 did not J. sin with hUl.
11:5 G. open hU I. again:it thee
2:3:12 back fr. comman. oihi'' I.

j

Pi. 21 :2 withholden req. of fits I.

100:33 spake unadvis. with h. I.

Pror. 10:19 refrain his I. is wise
12:13 spared by transg. of his I.

16:27 his I. as a burning fire

30 his I. bringeth evil to pass
17:28 shutteth/iw /. as a man of
18:7 his I. are snare of his soul
19:1 that is pen-erse in A; • /.

20:19 that flattereth with tiu I.

LIT
Pror. 22:11 for "race of his I. the
24:26 kiss his T. gives ri. answer
Cant. 5:13 hi-i I. fike lilies drop.
Is. 11:4 breath of A. /. slav wick.
30:27 his I. full of indignation
Mai. 2:6 iniq. not found in his: I.

1 Pet. 3:10 his I. speak no guile

My LIPS.
Ps. 16:4 their names into my I.

40:9 not refrained my I. O Lord
51:15 O Lord, open thou my I.

03:3 my I. shall praise thee
66:14 vows, which ?/zy/. uttered
89:34 thing gone out of my I.

119:13 vnrmy I. have I declared
171 my I. shall utter thy praise

141:3 Lord, keep door of my I.

Prov. 8:6 the opening of my I. 7
Ter. 17:16 came out of my I. was
Dan. 10:16 sons of men ton. my I.

Thv LIPS.
2 K. 19:28 I ^^•ilI put my bridle

in thy I. Ts. 37:29

Job 8:21 fill thy I. v>ith rejoicing
15:S /. own /. testify aea. thee

P.-. 17:4 word of /. /. I have kept
.34:13 keep /. /. from spea. guile
43:2 grace is poured into thy I.

Pror. 5:2 thy I. mav keep know.
22:18 thev shall be fitted in /. /.

23:16 when thy I. speak risht
24:28 deceive not with thy I.

27:2 praise thee, not t. own /.

Cant. 4:3 thy I. arc like scarlet

11 thy I. drop as honey-comb
Is. 6:7 this hath touched thy /.

Ezek. 24:17 cover cot thy I.

LfQCOR. S.

Kr^. 22:29 offer the first of thy /.

Xi/m. 6:3 nor drink any /. of gr.

Cant. 7:2 goblet wh. want, not /.

LISTED.
Mai. 17:12 done to him whatso-

ever they /. Mark 9:13

liste:v.
Is. 4D:1 /. isles, unto me

LESTETH.
John 3:3 w:-.;-l blo\v. where it /.

Jam. 3:4 whithersoever gover. /.

LITTERS.
Is. 06:20 bring your breth. in /.

LITTLE.
Oen. 39:30 but /. thou hadst
E.T. 12:4 househ. too /. for lamb
1C:18 that gathered /. had no

lack, 2 Cor. 8:13

23:30 bv /. and /. drive them
out. 'Devt. 7:22

De'jt. 23:38 and gather but /. in

Jos. 22:17 is inicf in Peor too /. ?
1 Sam. 15:17 /. in th. own eisht

1 K. 12:10 my /. finger thicker
than, 2 Chr. 10:10

17:12 /. oil in cruse : 13 /. cake
18:44/. cloud like a man's hand
20:27 Is. pitch, like two/, flocks

2 K. 5:2 brought captive /. maid
Ezr. 9:8 give us a /. reviving
yeh. 9:32 let net trouble seem /.

Job 4:12 car received a /. thereof
26:14/. portion hi-ird of him

Ps. 2:12 wrath kindled but a /.

8:5 made b.im a /. Icwer than
the angels. Ileb. 2:7

37:16 /. th.it a right, man hath
65:12 /. hills rejoice on ev. side

68:27 /. Benjamin, with th. rul.

72:3 /. hills bv ri:ihteousness

114:4 /. hills skip, like Iambs, 6

Prov. 6:10 a /. sleep, /. slumber,
a /. folding. 24:33

10:20 heart of wickedis/. worth
15:16 better is /. with fc:'.r of L.
16:8 better is /. with righteous.

30:24 four things /. on earth

Ec. 5:12 whethcT eat /. or much
9:14 a /. city and fiw men in it

10:1 /. folly him is in reputation
Catif. 8:8 w"e have a /. sister

Is. 26:20 hide thy. for /. moment
28:10 here a/. nV.d there a /. 13

40:15 tak. up isles as a /. thing
54:8 in a/, wrath I hid my face

Ezek. 11:16 to them a /. sanctu.

10:47 as if that were very /. th.

Dan. 7:8 up another/, horn. 8:9

11:34 be holpen with a /. help

77<xs. 8:10 sorrow a /. for burden
Amos 6:11 smite /. house
Mic. 5:2 tho' /. among thousands
Haa. 1:6 sown much, bring in /.

9'looked for much, it ca. to /.

Zee. 1:15 was but a /. displeased

Met. 14:31 O t!^i u of/, faith

15:34 seven, and a fev,- /. fishes

LIV
Mat. 26:39 he went a /. further,

Mark 1:19 ; 14:35
Mark 5:23 my /. daughter lieth
Luke 7:47 to whom /. is forsiven
12:32/. flock: 19:3/. of stauire
19:17 been fulfilled in a very /.

John 6:7 every one may take a /.

^•Icte5:.34 apostles forth a/, space
28:2 showed us /. kindness

1 Cor. 5:6 /. leaven leav. Gal. 5:9
2 Cor. 11:1 bear with me a /.

16 that I may boast myself a /.

1 Tim. 4:8 bodily ex. profiteth /.

5:2:3 use /. wine for stomach's
Hcb. 2:9 a /. lower than angels
Jam. 3:5 tongue is a /. member
4:14 vapor appeareth for /. time
Pev. 3:8 thou hast a /. strength
6:11 should rest for a /. season
20:3 be loosed a /. season

See BOOK, CHAJEBEKS, CHILD,
CHILDREN.

LITTLE one, s.

Gen. 19:20 Lot said. It is a /. one
44:20 have a /. one. broth, dead
Ex. 10:10 go and your /. oiie>:. 24
Jos. 8::35 before women and /. o.

2 Chr. 20:13 before Lord and /. o.

Ezr. 8:21 seek ricfht wav for /. o.

Ps. 1.37:9 dashetir/. o. ri:. stones
Is. 60:22 /. one bee. a thousand
Zee. 13:7 turn mv h;;nd on /. o.

Mat. 10:42 dri. to one of th. /. o.

18:6 ofi'end one of these /. ones,
Mark 9:42 ; Luke 17:2

10 despise not one of th. /. o.

14 one of these L o. sho. perish

LITTLE while.
Job 24:24 exalted for a /. while
Ps. 37:10 a/, w. and the wicked
Is. 10:25 /. w. inrlignation cease
63:18 possessed it but a /. tc.

Jer. 51:33 a /. w. harvest sh. co.

Eos. 1:4 a /. while I will avenge
Eay. 2:6 a /. ic. I will sh. heaven
Jclin 7:33 /. w. I am with. 13:3-3.

12:35 a /. w. is light with you
11:19 /. w. world seeth me r.o

1j:16/. w. yaJjh. see me. 17. 19t

18 a /. w.'.ile we cannot tell

Reb. 10:37 /. u: he that sh. come
LIVE.

Is. 6:6 hav. a /. coal in his hand
See GOAT.

LIVE.
Gen. 3:22 tree of life /. for ever
19:20 and my soul shall /.

20:7 pray for thee, thou shalt I.

27:40 by'the sword shalt thou /.

31:.32 fin. thv go. let him not /.

42:18 this do. and /. for I fear G.
Ex. £3:20 no man sec me and /.

Lev. 18:5 he shall /. in them,
Keh. 9:29: Ezek. 20:11, 13, 21

Xvm. 21:8 looketh on ser. sh. /.

24:23 shall /. when G. doeth
De'jt. 4:10 fear me all days th. I.

33 hear, as thou hast, and /. .?

8:3 by ev. wo. of L. doth man /.

19:5 flee to one of th. cit. and/.
•33:6 let Keubcn /. and not die

Job 14:14 man die, sh. he /. rg. ?

21:7 do wicked /. become old ?

Ps. 22:26 your heart /. for ev; r

49:9 /. and not see corruption
63:4 will I bless thee while I /.

69:32 hearts sh. /. that seek G.
72:15 shall /. 118:17 not die. /.

119:144 understand, and I sh. I.

175 let soul /. it sh.praise thco
146:2 while I /. will I pr.-.ise L.

Prov. 4:4 keep my com. /. 7:2

9:6 forsake foolish and /.

15:27 he that hateth gifts sh. /.

Ec. 6:3 /. many years.~'6; 11:3

9:9 /. joyfully wi. wife th. lovest

Is. 26:19 dead men. sh. /. to.:eth.

38:16 L. by these things men I.

55:3 hear, and vonr soul shall /.

Jr. 38:20 and thy soul shall /.

Lam. 4:20 under shad, we sh. /.

Ezek. 3:21 he shall surely /. 1S:9,

17; .33:13. 15, 16
16:6 when thou wast in blood /.

18:19 kept my statutes shall /.

21. 32: 20:11,25
24 wicked man doeth sh. he /.

32 turn yourselves and /. 3:3:11

33:10 sins" on us, how sh. we /. ?
19 do that wh. is law. he sh. I.

37:3 can these bones /. ?
47:9 ev. thing liveth and moT-

eth sh. /. everything shall /.

IIos. 6:2 he will rev. us. we sh. /.

Amos 5:4 seek me. and ye sh. /. 6

Jon. 4:3 bet. to die than to /. 8
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LIV
Hob. 2:4 just sh. /. by his faith,

Rom. 1:17
Mat. 4:4 not I. by bread, Lu. 4:4
9:18 she shall /. Mark 5:23
Luke. 10:28 this do, and th. sh. I.

20:38 not G. of dead, all /. unto
John 5:25 hear voice of S. and I.

0:57 1 1, by F. so he that eateth
me, even he shall I. by me

11:25 tho' he were de. yet sh. I.

14:19 because 1 1, ye sh. I. also
Aclfi 17:28 in him we/, and move
22:22 it is not fit that he sho. I.

Horn.. 6:2 I. any longer therein ?

8 we believe we sh. I. with him
8:12 debtors not to I. after flesh
13 if ye I. after flesh, ye sh. die,

if thro' Sp. mortify bo. ye/.
10:5 doeth these things shall I.

by them. Gal. 3:1^
12:18 I. peaceably with all men
14:8 whether we I. we I. to Lo.

whe. we I. or die we are L.'s
1 Co!-. 9:13 /. of things of temple

14 preach gospel sho. I. of gos.
2 Cor. 4:11 1, are deliv. to death
6:9 behold, we I. as chastened
7:3 to die and l. with you
13:4 I. with him by power of G.
Gal. 2:14 Gentiles to I. as Jews
19 that I might I. unto God
20 1 1, yet not I, life I now I. in

flesh, I ;. by faith of S. ofG.
3:11 just /. by faith, Ileb. 10:38
5:25 if we/, in the Spirit

Phil. 1:21 for me to I. is Christ
22ifi;. in the flesh

1 T/ies. 3:8 we I. if sta. fast in L.
5:10 died that we sh. l. wi. him

2 Tim. 2:11 we sh. also /. with
3:12 alU. godly suf. persecution
Tl/. 2:12 we should I. soberly
IM. 12:9 to P. of spirits mull.
13:18 willing to/, honestly
Jam. 4:15 if Lord will we sh. I.

1 Pet. 2:24 we I. to righteousness
4:2 no longer should 1 1, in flesh

6 I. according to God in Spirit
2 Pet. 2:6 to those that I. ungodly

18 escaped from them I. in err.

1 John 4:9 we might I. thro' him
Pev. 1.3:14 beast had wound did/.

See FOB EVER.

As I LIVE.
Num. 14:21 as 1 1, earth befill. 28
'Job 2T:6 so long as II. Ps. 104:33

;

110:2
Is. 40:18 as / /. saith the Lord;

Jer. 22:24; Ezek. 5:11; 14:10.

18,20; 16:48; 17:10, 19; 18:3;
20:3, .33 ; .3.3:11, 27 ; 34:8 ; 35:0,

11; Zep. 2:9; Pom. 14:11
Jer. 40:18 as II. saith the king

May. iiil{;ht, or mayest
LIVE.

Deut. 4:1 do to tliem, ye m. I.

5:33; 8:1; .30:0, 16
42 flee, to one of th. citi. m. I.

10:20 what is just fol. that to. /.

30:19 thou and thy seed to. /.

Ps. 119:17 bountif. that I m. I.

77 mor. come to me, that I to./.
116 uphold me, tliat I may I

Jer. 35:7 that ye to. /. many days
Kzek. 37:9 slain, that they to. /.

Amos .5:14 seek good, th. ye m. I.

liph. 0:3 mayest I. long on earth

Not LIVE.
Kx. 10:13 touch iiioinilaln noil.
Deut. 8:3 man dolh n.l. liy bread

only, Mat. 4:1; /,»/,<; 4:4
2 K. 10:19 wanting In^ shall not I.

20:1 thou Shalt >w//. Is. ;)S:1

Jot) 7:16 I would not I. always
Ps. 55:23 wick. n. I. half th. days
Is. 20:14 are dead, they sh. not I.

ICzil;. i:i:19 souls that should /t. /.

]K:13lu!Hlmll?»;//.
7,ec. i;i:3 nay. Thou slwilt not I.

Acli 7: 19 to the end they ml. n. I.

2.5:21 ought not to /. any longer
28:4 V(Migi'anco Hufl'i'nitfi n. to /.

2 for. 5:15 sho. n. I. to tliomsul.

LIVED.
Oen. 2.5:0 from Isaac, while he /.

A'lo/j. 1 l:.'iH Joshua hjuI (,'. /. still

21:9 bclK'ld serp. of brass he /.

Deut. 5:20 lira, voice of (I. and/.
'i.Sain. llCti If Absalom had/.
/V4il;lH while he /. blcMH.vl houI
I^'zek. 37:10 Into llii'iii, anil th. /.

-4(7«2:!:1 /. hi g(>i>.| coMsch'm-e
Col. 3:7 soniiillmi', wh. /. In III.

Jam. 5:5/. in iilcasurc on carlli
Jl'K. 18:7 lialh/. dcllcioiiHlv, U
20:4 /. with Cliilsl ; B /. luit Uf.
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LIV
LIVELY.

Ex. 1:19 Hebrew women are /.

Ps. .38:19 but my enemies arc /.

Acts 7:38 who received /. oracles
1 Pet. 1:3 begot, us ag. to /. hope
2:5 ye, as /. stones, are built

LIVER.
Ex. 29:13 the caul above the /.

22 ; Lev. .3:4, 10, 15 ; 4:9 ; 7:4

;

8:10, 25; 9:10, 19

Prov. 7:23 dart strike through /.

La!n. 2:11 /. poured upon earth
Ezek. 21:21 he looked in the /.

See CAiTL.

LIVES.
Ex. 1:14 they made th. /. bitter
Jos. 2:13 deliver our/, fr. death
Jud. 5:18 peo. jeoparded their/.
2 iS'aTO. 1:23 were lovely in th. /.

23:17 that went in jeopardy of
their/. 1 Chr. 11:19

P:vv. 1:18 lurk privily for own /.

Jer. 19:7 which seek th. /. 46:26
9 seek their /. sh. strait, them

Lam. 5:9 gat bread wi. peril of/.
Dan. 7:12 /. prolon. for a season
Luke 9:.50 to destroy men's /.

Acts 15:26 men have hazarded /.

27:10 voy. be with damage of /.

1 John 3:16 lay down /. for breth.
Pev. 12:11 they loved not their /.

LIVEST.
Gal. 2:14 a Jew /. after manner
Pev. 3:1 that thou /. and art dead

LIVETH.
Gen. 9:3 every thine; /. be meat
Dent. 5:24 G. talk with man, he /.

1 Sam. 1:28 to L. as long as he /.

20:31 as son of .Jesse /. on grou.
2 Sam. 2:27 as God /. unless th.
22:47 the Lord /. blessed be my

rock, Ps. 18:46

1 K. 17:2:j Elijah said. Thy son /.

Jof) 19:25 I know my Kedeemer /.

27:2 as G. /. who ha. taken away
Ps. 89:48 what man /. not see de.?
Jer. 4:2 the Lord /. in truth
5:2 Lord /. they swear fal.sely

12:16 my name, the Lord /.

10:14 the Lord/. 15; 2:5:7,8
44:26 Egypt, saying. The L. /.

Ezek. 47:9 every thing that /.

IIos. 4:15 nor swear, the Lord /.

Amos 8:14 say. Thy G. O Dan, /.

and the manner of Beersh. /.

John 4:.50 thy way, son /. 51, 53
11:20 whosoever/, and believ.

7?(OT. 6:10in that he /. he /. toG.
7:1 over man as long as he /. 2
3 while husb. /. she be married

14:7 /. or dieth to himself
1 Cor. 7:39 as long as her husb. /.

2 Cor. 13:4 /. by the power of (J.

Gal. 2:20 I live, but Cli. /. in me
1 7'2»i. 5:6 /. in pleasure is dead
//(*. 7:8 it is witnessed t hat bv I.

25 ever /. to make intcrcc'ssion
9:17 no strength while testa. /.

Peo. 1:18 ho that /. and was dead

See FOR EVER.

As the Lord LIVETH.
Jurl. 8:19 as the L. I. if ve have
1 Sayn. 14:.39 as the L. lA'i ; 19:6

;

20:21; 2.->:20; 26:10, 10; 28:10;
29:0;2.V«m. 4:9; 12:5; 14:11;
1 K. 1:29

20:3 as t. L.l. there is butastep
25:31 God of Is. /. whi. kentnui

iSai/i. 1.5:21 as L. I. as mv lord
1 K. 2:21 fw the Lord I. 2 k'. 5:20

;

2 Chr. 18:13; Jer. 38:10
17:1 as iM-d God of Is. /. 18:15
12 as the iMrd thy God /. 18; 10

2 K. 3:14 as Lord of hosts /. .5:16

Ah thy soul LIVETH.
1 Sam. 1:20 as s. i. I am llie worn.
]7:.55 Abner said, .'\s thy soul t.

25:20 us soul I. seeing Lord hath
'iSam. 11:11 as t. s. /. will not do

Liviivc;.
(hn. 1:28 doiiiliiioii over/, thliip
2:7 and nian became a /. soul
3:20 shi' was iiiother of all /.

6: 19 lively /. tiling of all flesh

7:4 ev. /. subslaiu-e will I <leHtr.

H:l Noah and every /. thing
/,'(). 11:10 iiiiv /. tiling ill water
A"W. 10:lHsto()d'l>el. dead and/.
1 A'. ;i:22 llie/. Is inv son, 23
25 divide llic/, clillil into two

Jot) 12:10 ill his hand rv. /. thing
2H:i;ini,i-fi,niiil Inland oriiie/.
21 II Is hid rriiiii <'yrsof all/.

30:23 house apiiolnted for all /.

LOA
Jot) 33:30 enlight. wi. light of /.

Ps. 27:13 good, of L. in land of/.
52:5 root thee oat of land of/.

50:13 walk in the light of the /.

58:9 sh. take th. away, both /.

69:28 blotted out of book of /.

110:9 walk bef L. in land of/.

142:5 my portion in land of/.

143:2 in thy sight no man /.

14.5:10 satisfiest every /. thing
Ec. 4:2 more than /. are alive

15 I considered all /. wh. walk
6:8 knoweth to walk before /.

7:2 the /. svill lay it to heart
9:4 that is joined to all the /.

5 the /. know that they sh. die
Cant. 4:15 a well of/, water
Is. 4:3 written among /. in Jer.

8:19 seek to their God for the /.

38:11 not see L. in land of the/.
19 the /. the /. he sh. prai. thee

.5.3:8 cut oflr out of the land of /.

Jer. 2:13 forsaken /. waters, 17:13
11:19 cut him ofi"fr. land of/.

Lam. 3:.39 wheref doth /. comp.
Ezek. 26:20 set glory in land of /.

32:23 terror in land of/. 24-32
Dan. 4:17 that the /. may know
Zee. 14:8 /. waters shall go out
Mat. 22:32 God is the God of /.

Mark 12:27 ; Luke 20:.38

Mark 12:44 cast in even all her/.
Luke 8:43 spent /. on physicians
15:12 he divided to them his /.

13 wasted subs, with riot. /. 30
24:5 why seek ye /. among dead
John 4:10 given thee /. water

11 fr. whence hast thou /. wat.
6:51 I am the /. bread wh. came
57 the /. Father hath sent me

7:38 sh. flow rivers of/, water
Poin. 12:1 bodies a /. sacriflce

14:9 Lord both of dead and /.

1 Cor. 15:45 A. was made /. soul
Col. 2:20 /. in world are subject
Heh. 10:20 by a new and /. way
1 Pet. 2:4 coming as to a /. stone
Pev. 7:17 Lamb lead to /. fount.
10:3 every/, soul died in the sea

See BIRD, CREATURE, GOD.

LIZARD.
Lev. 11:.30 /. snail, mole, unclean

LO.
Job 9:19 strength, /. he is strong
Ps. 37:.36 pas. awav, /. he was not
40:7/. I come; 1.32:6/. heard
.52:7 /. the man tliat made not G.
73:27 /. they th. are far sh. peri.
92:9 /. thine enemies sh. perish
Cant. 2:11 /. the winter is past
Is. 2.5:9 /. this is our God
Jer. 4:23 /. it was without form
25 and /. there was no man

Haq. 1:9 and /. it came to little

Mat. 24:2.3 /. here is Chr. /. there
28:20 /. I am with you always
Arts 13:46 /. we turn to Gentiles
Ileb. 10:7 /. I co. to do thy will, 9

LOADEIV.
Is. 46:1 carriages were heavy /.

LOADETH.
Ps. 08:19 daily /. us wi. beneflts

LOAF.
K.r. 29:93 one/, of bread
1 C/ir. 10:3 1). dealt to ev. one a /.

Mark 8: M nei. had more th. one/.

LO-AMMI. IIos. 1:9

LOAIV.
15am. 2:20/. which is lent to L.

LOATHE.
Kx. 7:18 Egypt . shall /. to drink
Joli 7:li: I /. it, I would not live

l<::ik. 0:0 /. Ihriiisclves for evils
20: i:! /. yinirsehes in own sight
80:31 /. yourselves fur inii|Uities

LOVTHED.
Jer. 14:19 hath thy soul/. Zion?
Zee. 11:8 my soul /. Ilieni

LOVTHETH.
iVHm.21:5 soul /. this light broad
l^ror. 27:7 full soul /. lionrv-co.
K:ek. 10:15/. liusb. and children

LO\ Tlll\«;.
Kzek. 10:5 (a>-l oiil lo/, of person

LOVTHSOME.
Xmn. 11:20 llll It lie/, loyou
./(/// 7:5 niv sUIn Is broken and /,

/',s-.:iH:7 loins Oiled wllha/. din.
/Vol'. 13:5 II wicked man Is /.

LOWICH.
/.(p. 2;i:niwo/. oflwo leiilh
1 Sam. 2.'.:IH Aliliiall took '.'00 /.

I A'. 14:3 take with lliee ten /.

LOF
2 K. 4:42 brought man ofG. 20 /.

Mat. 14:17 we nave here but 5 /.

19 and he took five /. Mark
6::38; Luke 9:13

15:34 how many /. have ye?
30 took the seven /. Mark 8:6
16:9 nor remem. five /. of 5.000
10 nor the seven /. of the 4,000

Mark 6:44 eat of/, were 5,000
52 consider, not miracles of /.

Lvke 11:5 say, Fri. lend me 3 /.

John 6:9 lad here hath 5 bariey /.

11 Jesus took /. and distribut.
13 fragments of five barley /.

26 because ye did eat of the /.

See BREAD.

LOCK, S.
Ifym. 6:5 let /. of the hair grow
Jvd. 16:13 weavest the seven /.

Neh. 3:3 set up doors, and /.

thereof, 6, 13, 14, 15
Cant. 4:1 doves' eyes with. thy/.
5:2 my /. are filled with drops
5 myiTh on handles of the /.

11 his /. are bushy, and black
6:7 thy temples within thy /.

Is. 47:2 uncov. thy /. make bare
Ezek. 8:3 he took me by /. of he.
44:20 nor suffer /. to grow long

See BARB.

LOCUST
Lev. 11:22 /. aft. his kind, bald /.

Ps. 78:40 gave th. labor to the /.

109:23 tossed up and down as /.

Joel 1:4 hath /. eaten, wh. /. left

2:25 restore years /. hath eaten

LOCUSTS.
Ex. 10:4 to-morrow I will bri. /.

Deut. 28:38 /. shall consume it

Ps. 105:;ii4 he spake, and /. came
Prov. 30:27 the /. have no kin^
Is. ,33:4 running to and fro of/.
Nah. 3:15 make thyself ma. as /.

Mat. .3:4 his meat was /. and wild
honey, Ma7-k 1:6

Pev. 9:3 th. came out of smoke /.

7 shapes of /. we. like to hors.

LODGE.
Is. 1:8 daughter of Z. left as a /.

LODGE, Verb.
Gen,. 24:23 i^th. room forusto/..?
Nu7n. 22:8 /. here this niL'ht
los. 4:3 place where ye shall /.

.fud. 19:9 /. here, that thy heart
iVeA. 4:22 let every one /. in Jer.
1:3:21 why /. ye about the wall?

Job 24:7 naked /. without cloth.
31:;52 stran. did not /. in street
Cant. 7:11 let us /. in the villages
Is. 21:13 forest in Ara. sh. ye/.
65:4 and /. in monuments

,Ier. 4:14 how long vain thoug. /.

Zep. 2:14 beasts sh. /. in lintels

Mat. 13:32 birds /. in branches,
Mark4::n; Luke 13:W

Acts 21:16 with wh. wc should /.

LODGED.
Gen. 32:13 J. /. there that night
21 /. that night in company

Jos. 2:1 ft harlot's house, and /.

4:8 carried them, where they /.

Jud. 19:4 eat and drink. /. tlicre

1 A'. 19:9 cauio into a cave and /.

1 f'Ar. 9:27 /. nnind house of (iod
Xeh. 1.3:20/. wllhoul Jerusalem
Is. 1:21 righleousnesss /. in it

Mat. 21:17 went to Petha. and /.

.-lets 10:18 wliclhcr Simon /. th.
28:7 /. us three days courteous.

1 Tim. 5:10 if slie h"iivo /. Btrmig.

LODGEST.
Path 1:K wh. Ih. /. I will lodgo

LOD<;!ETil.
Acts 10:6 /. with one Si. n tanner

LOIXillVG, S.
fos. 4:3 leave tlicin In the/.
2 A". 19:2!) enter /. of his borders
Is. 10:29 taken up their/, at G.
.lets 28:2;) came to him Into/.
J'hile. 22 wlllial prepare me n /.

l.OKT, Y.
1 A'. 17:19 cairicil him Into n /.

fs. 131:1 not liaiigli. nor eye^< /.

/'for. .30:1:1 I.. Imw /. aif Hi. even
Is. 2:11 /. looks be humbled, 5:15

W:t< the /. clly be layelli low
57:7 on/, moiinlnln liasl set bed
15 thus sal. the high and /. oiui

Jc/*2«:9 Kiily. lell from third /.

I.OI-TII.V.
Ps. 73:8 corrupl. Iliiv speak/.

1.0ITI.\KK8.
Is, S:17 /. of man i-hall be bowed
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LON
Jer. 48:29 the pride of Moab,

his 2.

LOG.
Leo. 14:10 priest take a I. 12, 24

LOIIVS.
Gen. 35:11 kings co. out of thy ?.

37:34 J. put sackcloth on his I.

46:26 souls out of his I. Ex. 1:5

E.v. 12:11 eat it, with I. girded
2S:42 breeches reach from the I.

Bent. 33:11 smite thro' I. of them
1 K. 2:5 blood in girdle about I.

8:19 son shall come forth of thy
I. 2 Chr. 6:9

12:10 thicker than my father's

I. 2 Chr. 10:10
20:31 put sackcloth on our I.

2JC 1:8 girdle of leather about
his;. Jrat. 3:i; Mark 1:6

4:29 gird up thy ?. 9:1 ; /o638:3 ;

40:7; Jer. 1:17

Jo7) 31:20 if his I. ha. not blessed
40:16 lo, his strength is in his l.

F>. 38:7 ray I. fiUecf wi. disease
C):li laid, afiliction upon our I.

G;t:23 their /. continually shake
1$. n:il neither girdle of I. loosed
11:5 righteousn. girdle of his I,

20:2 loose sackcloth from thy l.

21:3 are my I. filled with pain
32:11 gird sackcl. upon your l.

Jer. 13:1 a linen girdle put on I.

30:6 ev. man \rith hands on I.

48:37 upon I. shall be sackcloth
Ezek. 1:27 fr. appearance of his /.

8:2 from his I. downward, fire

21:6 with the breaking of thy /.

23:15 with girdles upon their I.

44:18 have linen breeches on I.

47:4 the waters were to the I.

Dan. 5:6 joints of I. were loosed
10:5 /. were gird, with fine gold
Amos 8:10 bring sack, on your I.

2\ah. 2:1 make thy I. strong
10 and much pain is in all I.

L'tke 12:.35 let your I. be girded
A''fs 2:30 of his /. he wo. raise C.

Efth. 6:14 hav. your?, girt about
Ilcb. 7:5 came out of I. of Abrah.

10 he was yet in I. of his father
1 Pet. 1:13 wheref. gird I. of mind
LOIS. 2 Tim. 1:5

LONG.
Ex. 19:13 trumpet sound. I. 19
20:12 that thy days may be I.

Num. 9:19 the cloud tarried I.

Dent. 1:6 ye dwelt I. enough, 2:3

19:6 overtake him, way is I.

Jos. 6:5 they make a I. blast

1 K. 3:11 not asked I. 2 Chr. 1:11

2 Chr. 15:3 for a I. season Israel

Fs. 91:16 wi. I. life will I satisfy

95:10 forty years /. was I grieved
120:6 my soul hath /. dwelt
123:3 plouc;hers made /. fuiTOws
143:3 that nave been I. dead

P)'or. 3:2 1, life sh. th. add to thee
7:19 good man is gone a I. jour.

23:30 they that tarry I. at wine
25:15 /. forbearing is a prince
Ec. 12:5 man ^o. to his t. home
/>-. 65:22 elect?, enjoy the work
Jer. 29:28 this captivity is I.

Lam. 2:20 wo. eat child span I. ?
Ezeh. 17:3 great eagle I. winged
44:20 nor sufl'er locks to grow I.

Dan. 10:1 time appointed was I.

IIos. 13:13 not stay I. in the place
Mat. 11:21 repented I. ago
23:14 for pretence make I. pray.

Mark 12:40 ; Luke 20:47
Mark 12:.38 who go in /. clothing,

Luke 20:46

16:5 clothed in a I. white garm.
Luke 18:7 tho' he bear ;. with th.

23:8 to see him of a I. season
Acts 20:9 Paul was I. preaching
1 Cor. 11:14 if a man have I. hair

15 worn, have I. hair, it is clo.
Eph. 6:3 maycst live I. on earth
1 Tim. 3:15 if I tarry I. that thou
Jam. 5:7 husbandm. ha. I. pati.

See AGO.

As LONG as.

Lev. 26:34 as I. as it lieth des. 35
Num. 9:18 as I. as cloud abode
Deut. 31:13 as I. as you live

1 Sam. 1:28 lent to L. a? I. as liv.

20:31 as I. as son of Jesse liveth
2 Chr. 26:5 as I. as he sought L.
36:21 as I. as she lay desolate
Ps. 72:5 I. as sun and m. endure

17 name continued as I. as sun
]Ot:.3.3 sing to L. as I. as I live

ll'.i:2 call up. him ast.asX live

LOO
Ezek. 42:11 as I. as they, as broad
Mat. 9:15 as I. as bridegroom is

with them, J/a;* 2:19

John 9:5 as I. as I am in world
Horn. 7: 1 over man as I. as he liv.

1 Cor. 7:39 bound as I. as husba.
Gal. 4:1 heir as I. as he is a child
1 Pet. 3:6 daught. as I. as do well
2 Pet. 1:13 as^l. as I am in taber.

See CUBITS, day, houb.
So LO.\G.

Jud. 5:28 chariot so I. in coming
2 Chr. 6:31 fear thee so I. as live

Est. 5:13 so I. as I see Mordecai
Job 27:6 not repro. so I. as I live

Ps. 72:7 so I. as moon endureth
Luke 1:21 marvel, he tarried 6'0 I.

Pom. 7:2 her husb. so I. as liveth
Heb. 4:7 after so I. a time

LONG time.
Gen. 26:8 had been there a I. t.

Num. 20:15 dwell in Egypt I. t.

Deut. 20:19 besiege a city a I. t.

Jos. 11:18 Josh, made war a /. t.

23:1 a I. t. after Josh. wax. old
1 Sam. 7:2 wh. ark abode t. was I.

Is. 42:14 have I. t. holden peace
Lam. 5:20 forsake us so I. time
Mat. 25:19 after a 1. 1. the lord of

those sen', com. Luke 20:9

Luke 8:27 man had devils a I. t.

20:9 went to far country for I. t.

John 5:6 a I. time in that case
14:9 have I been so I. t. wi. you
Acts 14:3 I. time abode with dis-

ciples, 28
2 Pet. 2:3 judgm. oil. t. lingereth

LONG while.
Acts 20:11 a /. w. till bre. of day

LONG, Verb.
Job .3:21 1, for death, but com. not
6:8 grant me thing tliat 1 1, for
Rom. 1:11 for 1 1, to see you
2 Cor. 9:14prayerwh.;. after you
Phil. 1:8 greatly I?, after you all

LONGED.
2 Sam. 13:39 David I. to go forth
23:15 David I. and said, O that

one, 1 Chr. 11:17

Ps. 119:40 1 1, after thy precepts
131 1 1, for thy commandments
174 I have /. for thy salvation

Phil. 2:26 for he I. after you all

4:1 dearly beloved and I. for

LONGEDST.
Gen. 31:30 I. after father's house

LONGER.
Ex. 9:28 and ye shall stay no I.

Jud. 2:14 could not any t. stand
2/1'. 6:33 should I wait" for L. I. ?
Job 11:9 measure is I. than earth
Jer. 44:22 the L. could no I. bear
Luke 1G:2 may. be no I. steward
Ac's 18:20 desired him to tarry /.

25:24 he ought not to live any I.

Pom. 6:2 how live anv I. therein
2 Tlies. 3:1 we could no /. forb. 5
1 Pet. 4:2 I. live rest of his time

.

Eev. 10:6 there sho. be time no?

LONGETH.
Gen. 34:8 mv son I. for your dan.
Deut. 12:20 thv souU. to eat flesh
Ps. 63:1 flesh /. for thee
&1:2 my soul I. for courts of L.

LONGING.
Deut. 28:32 eves sh. fail I. for th.
Ps. 107:9 he satisfieth the I. soul
119:20 soul break, for I. it hath

LONG-SLTFERING.
Ex. 34:6 Lo. G. l.-s. Nnn. 14:18

;

p.. 86:15; iPet.Z:^
Jer. 15:15 me not aw. in thy l.-s.

Pom. 2:4 despi. riches of his l.-s.

9:22 endured with much l.-s.

2 Cor. 6:6 bvl-«. by kindness
Gid. 5:22 fruit of S"p. is love, l.-s.

Eph. 4:2 with l.-s. forbearing
Col. 1:11 strengthened to all/.-«.

3:12 elect of G. meekness, l.-s.

1 Tim. 1:16 Ch. might show l.-s.

2 Tim. 3:10 kno. my faith, l.-s.

4:2 with all l.-s. and doctrine
1 Pet. 3:20 l.-s. of God waited
iPet. 3:15 ?.-s. of L. is salvation

LOOK, S.
Ps. 18:27 bring down high I.

101:5 a high I. I will not suffer
Prox). 6:17 Lord hateth a iiroud I.

21:4 high I. and proud heart
Is. 2:11 lofty I. of man humbled
10:12 punish glory of his high?.
Ezek. 2:0 nor disraaved at ?. 3:9
Dan. 7:20 1, more stout than fel.

LOO
LOOK.

Gen. 15:5 ?. now towards heaven
19:17 for life, I. not behind thee
41::i3 let Pharaoh I. out a man
42:1 why I. one upon another ?

Ex. 25:20 faces I. one to another
Deut. 9:27 I. not to stubbornness
28:32 thine eyes shall I. and fail

1 Sam. 16:12 i)av. goodly to I. to
2 K. 14:8 I. one another in face
1 Chr. 12:17 G. of fat. I. thereon
Job 3:9 ?. for light, have none
20:21 sh. no man I. for his goods
35:5 I. to the heavens and see

Ps. 5:3 prayer to thee and I. up
40:12 that I am not able to?, up
123:2 eyes of serv. I. to masters

Prov. 27:23 and ?. well to herds
Ec. 12:3 that ?. out at windows
Cant. 4:8?. from top of Amana
7s. 5:.30 if one ?. unto the land
8:21 curse king, and ?. upward
22 they shall?, unto the eart'n

17:7 shall a man ?. to his maker
22:4 ?. away fr. me, I will weep
31:1 they I. not to H. One of Is.

42:18 ?. ye blind, th. ye may see
45:22 ?. unto me, and be saved
51: 1 ?. to rock whence are he\vn
56:11 all I. to their own way
69:11 I. for judgment, but none
66:2 but to this man will I ?.

Jer. 13:16 while ye ?. for lisht

39:12 take and I. well to him
40:4 and I will I. well to thee
46:5 mighty fled, and I. not back
47:3 fathers not ?. back to chil.

Hos. 3:1 who I. to other gods
Jon. 2:4 ?. toward holy temple
Mic. 7:7 therefore I?, to the Lord
Nah. 2:8 but none shall ?. back
Mat. 11:3?. forano. ? i(/fe7:19.20
Mark 8:25 and made him ?. up
Luke 21:23 thi. begin, then ?. up
John 7:52 ?. for out of Galilee
Acts 6:3 I. ye out seven men
l?f:15 quest, of words, ?. ye to it

2 Cor. 3:13 steadfastly ?. to end
4:18 we ?. at things wh. are seen
Phil. 3:20 we ?. for the Saviour
Ileh. 9:28 to them th. ?. sh. he ap.
1 Pet. 1:12 ansels desire to ?. in.

2 Pet. 3:13 we"?, for new heav.
14 seeing ye ?. for such things

2 .John 8 ?. to yourselves
Per. 5:3 no man able to ?. there.

4 to read book nor ?. thereon

LOOK down.
Deut. 20:15 ?. (?. from holy habi.
Ps^ 80:14 ?. d. and visit this vine
85:11 right. ?. d. from heaven

Is. 63:157. down from heaven
Lam. 3:50 till L. ?. d. and behold

LOOK on, or upon.
Gen. 12:11 a fair woman to ?. on
24:16 Rebekah fair to ?. on, 20:7

Ex. 3:6 Jloses afraid to I. on G.
39:4:3 ]\[oscs did I. rqmn all work
iev. 13:3 priest ?. ii. the plague
Num. 15:39 that ye may ?. v. it

2 Sam. 9:8 I. u. such a dead dog
16:12 L. will ?. !/. my afiliction

2 Chr. 24:22 L. ?. w. and require
Job 6:28 be content, ?. ?//»;i me
40:12 ?. u. ev. one that is proud

Ps. 22:17 bones stare and ?. !<po/i

25:18 ?. vpon mine afllictiou

35:17 how long wilt thou ?. )/. ?
84:9 ?. ?«. face of thine anointed
119:132 ?. 11. me, and be merciful
Prov. 4:25 let th. eyes ?. right on
23:31 ?. not on wine wh. it is rod
Cant. 1:6?. not o/i. me
6:13 that we may ?. vpon thee

/•.-. .33:20?. -Miwre Zion. the city
51:6 ?. iqKn the earth beneath

jl/ic. 4:11 let our eve ?. v. Zion
iVaA. 3:7 that I. u. thee, shall flee

Ilab. 1:13 purer eyes ?. u. iniq.

2:15 mayest ?. v. their nakedn.
Zee. 12:10 ?. «. me they pierced
Luke 9:38 master, ?. m. my son
John 4:.35 lift eyes, ?. j/poa fields

19:37 ?. w. himthey have pierced
^cAs-3:4P. and J. said, ?. !<. us, 12

Phil. 2:4 ?. not on his own things
.Ke«. 4:3 was to ?. m. like a jasper

LOOKED.
Gen. 6:12 God?, on the earth
19:26 his wife ?. back fr. behind
2fi:8 I. out at a window
Ex. 2:12 I. this way and th. wav
4:31 ?. on their afflic. Deut. 26:7
14:24 the Lord ?. on the host
33:8 the people ?. after Moses
Num. 21:20 when he ?. ou Amal.

LOO
lud. 5:28 ?. out at window
6:14 the Lord ?. upon him

1 Sam. 6:19 they had ?. into ark
2 Sam. 6:16 Michal ?. thro' win.
22:42 ?. but th. was none to save

1 K. 18:43 serv. went up and ?.

2 iT. 2:24 El. turned back and I.

9:30 Jezebel I. out at a window
14:11 ?. one another in the face

Ps. 14:2 L. I. if any did underst.
34:5 ?. to him, and were light.

53:2 G. ?. down on chil. of men
102:19 I. do-wn fr. his sanctuary
109:25 when they?, they shaked

their heads
Cant. 1:6 bee. son hath ?. on me
Is. 5:2 ?. it sho. br. forth grapes
7 ?. for judg. behold oppress.

22:11 ye have not ?. to maker
ler. 8:15 we ?. for peace, 14:19

Ezek. 10:11 whither the head ?.

21:21 consulted, he?, in liver
Harj. 1:9 ?. for much, came to lit.

Mark 6:41 he I. up to heaven
8:24 he ?. and said, I see men
Luke 1.25 ?. on me to take away
2:38 all that I. for redemption
10:32 a Lev. came and ?. on him
22:61 Lord turn. ?. upon Peter
John 13:22 disc. ?. one on anoth.
Acts 1:10 ?. steadfastly to heaven
28:6 after they I. a great while
Eeb. 11:10 I. for city^hath found.
1 John 1:1 which we have ?. upon

I LOOKED.
Job 30:26 /?. for good, evil came
Ps. 69:20 II. for some to take
142:4 II. on my right hand
Prov. 7:6 /?. thro' my casement
24::32 II. on it, received instr.

Ec. 2:11 II. on works my hands
Is. 5:4 /?. it sho. br. forth grapes
63:5 II. there was none to help
Ac's 22:13 same hour II. upon
Pev. 4:1 /?. and beh. a door was

opened, 6:8; 14:1,14; 15:5

LOORE.ST.
Job 13:27 ?. narrowly to paths
Hub. 1:13 ?. on thenideal treach.

LOORETH.
Num. 21:8 when he ?. on it

20 ?. toward Jeshimon, 23:28

1 Sam. 16:7 ?. on outw. appear.
lob 7:2 a hireling ?. for reward
28:24 he ?. to ends of the earth
33:27 he ?. on men, and if any

Ps. 33:13 Lord ?. from heaven
14 he ?. on inhab. of the world

104:32 ?. on earth, it trembleth
Prov. 31:27 ?. well to household
Cant. 6:10 who is she th. ?. forth

Is. 28:4 when he that t. upon it

Mat. 5:28 who ?. on wom. to lust

24:50 lord shall come when he I.

not for him, Luke 12:46

Jam. 1:25 whoso ?. into perf. law
LOOKING.

1 Chr. 15:29 Michal?. out window
Is. 38:14 mine eves fail with ?.

Mat. 14:19 ?. up to hea. Luke 9:16

3/ari 7:31 and ?. up to heaven
15:40 there were also women I.

Luke 6:10 ?. round about th. all

9:62 ?. back, fit for kingd. of G.
21:26 hearts failing for"?, after

Acts 6:15 I. steadfastly on him
23:21 ?. for a promise from thee
Tit. 2:13 ?. for that blessed hope
Heb. 10:27 fearful l. for ofjudgm.
12:2 ?. unto Jesus the author
15 ?. diligentlv. lest any fail

2 Pet. 3:12"?. for"the coming of G.
Jude 21 ?. for mercy of our L. J.

LOOK!XG-GL.\SS, ES.
Ex. :38:8 laver and foot od.-g.
Job 37:18 spre. out sky as l.-g.

LOOPS.
Ex. 26:4 Shalt make ?. of blue, 5
36:11 made ?. of blue on curtain

LOOSE.
Gen. 49:21 Naph. is a hind lot /.

Lev. 14:7 let the living bird ?.

Job 6:9 he would let ?T his hand
30:11 they have let ?. the bridle

Dan. 3:25 lo, I see four men ?.

LOOSE, Verb.
Jos. 5:15 I. thy shoe fr. off foot

Job .38:31 canst thou ?. the bands
Ps. 102:20 ?. th. appoin. to death
Is. 20:2 ?. sackcloth fr. thy loins

45:1 I will ?. the loins of kings
52:2 O. J. ?. thyself from bands
58:6 I. the bands of wickedness

.ler. 40:4 behold, I?, thee this day

Mat. 16:19 ye I. ou earth, 18:18
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LOR
Mat. 21:2 I. and bring them to

me, Mark 11:2, 4 ; Lvke 10:30

Luke 19:31 why do ye /. him ? 33
John 11:44 1, him and let him "O
Acts 13:25 I am not worthy to7.

24:26 money given, he might I.

Rev. 5:2 who is worthy to I, seals

5 prevailed to I. the 7 goals

9:14 ^ four angels wh. are bou.

LOOSED.
Beut. 25:10 that hath his shoe I.

Job 30:11 bee. he hath I. my cord
39:5 who ha. I. bands of w. ass ?

Ps. 105:20 king sent and /. him
110:16 thou hast I. my bands

TSc. 12:6 or ever silver cord be I.

Is. 5:27 nor girdle of loin.s be I.

51:14 hasten, that he may be I.

Dan. 5:6 joints of his lo. wore I.

Mat. 16:19 bo I. in heaven, 18:18

18:27 compassion, and I. him
Mark 7:35 string of hia tongue

was I. Luke 1:64

Luke 13:12 woman art I. fr. infir.

16 ought not daughter to be I.

Acts 2:24 having I. pains of death
13:13 wlien Paul and company I.

10:26 every one's bands were I.

22:30 he I. him from his bands
27:21 and have not I. from Crete
Eom. 7:2 husb. be dead, she is I.

1 Cor. 7:27 art tliou /. fr. wife ?

Itev. 9:15 the four angels were I.

20:3 after that he mast be I. 7

LOOSETH.
Job 12:18 he /. the bond of kings
Ps. 140:7 Lord /. the prisoners

LOOSIIVG.
Mark 11:5 what do you I. colt?

Luke 19:33 they were I. the colt

Acts 10:11 therefore I. from Tro.

LOP.
Is. 10:.33 the L. sh. I. the bough

LORD, 'S.

Gen. 18:14any tli. toohar. forL. ?

28:21 then sh. the L. be my G.
Ex. 5:2 who is L. I sho. obey ?

9:29 know that the earth is tlie

L.'s, P«. ^:1; 1 Cor. 10:20

13:12 the males shall be the L.'s

32:20 who is on the L.'s side

Lev. 10:8 Aaron shall cast one lot

for the L. 25:4 ; 27:2

Kuni. 14:14 that th. L. art seen
1.1:0 given as a gift for the L.
2-3:26 all the L. speak, must I do
Deut. 4:.35 know that the L. he

is God. 39; 1 K. 18:;M

5:5 \ stood bet. tlie L. and you
10:17 and L. of lords a great (J.

29:2 have seen all that the L. did

32:6 do ye thus requite the L.

33:29 O people, saved by the L.

Jos. 2:12 swear unto me by the
L. 1 Sam. 21:21

Jurl. 1:19 the L. was with Jndah
8:10 generat. wh, know not L.

C:)3 if L. with us, why is this?
11:31 shall surely be L.'s

Iluth 1:17 L. do so to mo, and
more, 1 ,%?«,. 20:13

1 Sam. 2:2 th. is noni; holy as L.

3:18 L. do wliat seeiueth good,
iSmn. 10:12; 1 Vhr. 19:13;

John 21:7

19 the L. was with him, 18:12,

14; 2 /f. 18:7; 1 67//-. 9:20

20:23 L. betw. Ihee and me, 42

2 Sum. 7:24 L. art bc^como their

God, 1 Chr. 17:22

1 K. 18:2) If L. be G. follow him
1 Chr. 10:25 for great is lUo L.

Ps. 48:1 ; 145:3

17:26 and now, \,. thou art God
21:21 not take wh. is th. for I..

2 Chr. 19:6 ju. not for man, liul L.

11 the Ij. sh. be with lh(^ good
3:i:13 Manasseh knew L. waH(;.
Neh. 9:6 thou art L. alo. Is. 3T:20

Ps. 4:3 L. Iiiith s(^t ai)art godly
33:12 nation, whose (J. is tlu; L.

45:11 thy L. worship tliou lilm

6(1:18 rc^gard liiii|. I.,, not lu'ar

92:8 L. art most high, 97:9

nil):;) know y(! tluit L. h<^ Is O.
109:21 forme, O (J. the 1,. 140:7

116:5 grai-iouK is I., and riglilo.

118:23 tills is tile I. .'h doing
27 (iod Ik I,, wii. iuilli siicwed

121:1 if It h.'id jiot I n tiic L. 2
i:ill::i If liioii, \,. sli. marit iniii.

I:i2;r) llnd out a place for \\w L.

I'rtiiK 21: IH iesi [,, seo II, <li«pl.>,

,')0:9 and say, Wlio is the l,,y

Is. .12:21 illil no! I,, lie ag, whom
52:12 the Ij, will go before you

LOR
Ter. 5:10 for they are not the L.'s
23:6 L. our righteousness, .3.3:16

31:34 saying. Know L. Heb. 8:11

Ezek. 35:10 whereas L. was there
Dan. 2:47 God is L. of kings
9:17 face to shine, for L.'s sake
Hos. 12:14 reproach sh. L. return
Joel 2:21 L. will do great things
Amos 3:6 evil in city L. not done
Ob. 21 kingdom shall be L.'s

Mic. 2:13 the L. on head of them
3:11 lean on L. say, Is not L.
6:8 what doth L. req. of thee?
Zee. 1:5 swear by L. and Match.
Zee. 14:3 then sliall L. go forth
9 in that day sh. th. be one L.

Mat. 7:21 not ev. one that saith,

L. L. shall enter the kingd.
22; ii/te 13:25

15:27 truth L. 25:11 L. L. open
21:3 L. hath necA, Mark 11:3;

Li/keW-.m. 34
22.43 how doth D. call him L. ?

45: i/nr/i; 12:37; LukeW-.U
24:42 know not wh. hour L. Co.

46 whom his L. shall find so
doing, Luke 12:43, 46

50 L. of that servant sh. come
25:21 enter into joy of thy L.
37 L. wh. saw we th. hun. ? 44

26:22 began to say, L. is it I?
28:6 the place where the L. lay
Mark 2:28 L. of Sab. Luke 6:5

5:19 great things L. hath done
10:51 L. that I may rece. sight.

Mat. 20:23
16:20 L. worlcing with thom
Luke 1:17 ready a peo. for thoL.
6:46 call me L. L. and do not
14:2] show, his L. these things
17:5 said unto L. Incr. our faith

37 wh. L. ? 23:42 L. rem. me
24:.34 saying, the L. is risen

fofin 6:08 L, to whom sh. we go
0:36 who is he, L. that I might
13:13 ye call me Master and L.
25 L. who is it? 20:25 soon L.

20:2 taken L. out of sepulchre
21:12 knowing it was L.
Acts 2:.36 cruci. both L. and Ch.
9:5 Who art thoii, L. 26:15

10:4 and said. What is it, L. ?

14 Peter said, Not so, L. 11:8

36 Jesus Christ, he is L. of all

22:10 V\Tiat shall 1 do, L. ?

Horn.. 10:12 the same L, over all

14:9 might be L. of dead and liv.

1 Oor. 2:8 not cruci. L. of glory
3:5 as L. gave to every man
4:4 he that judgeth me is the L.
19 If the L, will, Jam.. 4:15

6:13 for L. 7:10 not L but L.
15:47 sec. man is L. fr, heaven

2 Cor. 5:8 present with the L.
11:17 I speak it not after the L.
Eph. 4:5 one L. one faith

5:29 even as the L. the church
Phil. 2:11 conf(iss Jesus C. is L.
4:5 bo known, L. is nt hand

1 Thes. 4:17 we ever be with L.
1 Tim. 6:15 K. of kings, L, of 1.

2 Tim. 3:11 out of all L. deliv.

Ifeb. 2:3 began to be spok. by T,.

8:11 know L. for all shall know
./«m. 5:15 L. shall raise sick np
2 Pet. 3:8 day Is with L. as thou.
.rii'le 9 M. said, L. rebuke thee
fff)). 11:15 boe. kingdoms of L.

17:14 for he Is L. of lords, 19:10

Acnlnst the LORD.
1 Sam. 2:25 If a man sin a. t. L.
12:2.') sin a. L. in ceas. to pray
Prov. 21:;!0nor counsel a. t. L.
is. 3:8 their doings arc a. the L.
32:0 utter error ai/aiiist the L.

,fer. 48:20 magnl. lihnself «. L. 42
Pan. ,5:23 lift, up thyself a. t. L.
/fos. 5:7 dealt treach'er. a(/. L.
Uah. 1:9 what do ye Imug. a. L. V

See T.IVRTII, ANOTNTED, AP-
ricAiiici).

ilrrorc (lit- LOItD.
Gen. 18:22 Abra. slood h. the L,

Ex. 16:9 sav, Coini' lu'ar/i. t. T„

33 lav n\ib.lhr\.. 1 Sum. 10:25

2'):17 lliri'c times In ye. n]). /;. L.

31:21: A"/, 16:16; 1 .SV/;(I,1:21

27:21 order lamps /a /. 1,. 111:25

2H:I2 A. bear their nanirs /). L.

fjer. 4:6 spi'iiii<lc sevrn IImui»4<i,

the],. 17; 14:16,27
9:24 raniea lire out IV. b. thuh.
10:2 llicv died /*, I„ Num. 3:4

Num. 5:10 set her /<, 1,, 18:30

10:9 he n'uiein, /;. L, your Ooil

25: 1 hang lliem \\\> liej'orc Ihc L.

LOR
Num. 27:5 Moses brought cause

b. the L.
Deuf. 9:18 I fell down b. the L.
12:18 must eat them b. the L.
18:7 his breth. stand there b. L.
19:17 controv. sh. stand b. L.

Jud. 18:6 b. the L. is your way
1 Sam. 21:7 day detained 6. L.
2 Sam. 21:9 hang. th. in hill b. L.
2 K. 19:14 Hezekiah spread It b.

the L. Is. 37:14

Ps. 90:13 b. L. com. to jud. 98:8
109:15 be b. the L. continually
116:9 walk b. L. in land of liv.

Pro^. 15:11 hell and destr. 5. L.
Is. 23:18 them that dwell b. L.
Mic. 0:6 where, sh. I come *. L. ?

Zee. 2:13 be .sil, all flesh 6. t. L.
Mai. .3:14 v.-alked mournf, b. L.
2 Tim. 2:14 charir. them b. t. L.
2 Pet. 2:11 no railing accus. b. L.

See BLESS, BLESSED, CALLED.
CAST out, CHOSEN, CHOOSE,
C0M3IANDBD, PEAR, FEARED,
REJOICE.

From the LbRD.
Gen. 4:1 have gotten man/. L.
19:24 fire/, t. L. out of heaven
24:,50 the thing proceed, f. t. L.
Num. 11:31 we. forth wind/. L.
16:.35 th. came out a fire/, t. L.
46 wrath gone out /rom the, L.

1 Seim. 10:14 ev. sp. f. t. L. 19:9

26:12 sleep/, t. L. fallen on th.

1 K. 2:15 it was his/ro?re the L.
.33 peace for everfrom the L.

Ps. 24:5 sh. rec. blessing/, t. L.
109:20 reward mineadver./. L.
121:2 my help cometh/. the L.
Prov. 10:1 ans. of tonj^ue is/. L.
10:14 a prudent wife is/, t. L.
29:20 man's judgm. cometh/. L.

Is. .30:15 to hide counsel/, t. L.
40:27 sayest, Jly way hid/. L.

Jer. 7:1 word that came to Jere.

from the L. 11:1: 18:1; 21:1;
20:1; 27:1; 30:1; 32:1; 34:1, 8,

12; 3,5:1; 30:1; 40:1

17:5 cursed wh. heart dep./. L.
37:17 is there any word/, t. L, ?

40:14 I have hoard a rumor/. L.
Lam. 2:0 jiro. find no vision/. L.
3:18 strength is perished/. L.
Ezek. 11:15 get you far/, the L.
33:30 hear what word com.^. L.

Tfos. 1:2 whored, departing/. L.
Ob. 1 have heard a rumor/ t. L.

3rie. 1:12 evil came down/, t. L.

5:7 remnant sh. be as dew f. L.

Zee. 14:13 tumult/. L. am. them
Luke 1:45 things told her f. t. L.

2 Cor. 5:6 we are absent/, t. L.

See GIVE, on'EN.

LORD God.
Gen. 2-1:27 bles.^ed be L. G. of A.
Kc. 34:0 L. G. merciful and gra.

,rei:\ 22:22 the L. G. of pods
24:2 tlie L. G. of Isr. Jud. 4:0;

1 ,V.w. 8:30 ;17r. 1:30; 1 Chr.
23:25:21:19

1 Sam. 6:2(1 to stand before L. G.
2 Sum. 7:18 who am I, O L. G.

2 K. 8:1 1 wh. is L. (1. of Klijah f

E:!ek. 30:28 I am the L. sa. L. G.

89:5 I have spoken it, saith the

L. G. 23:34 ; 20:14 ; 28:10

Dan. 0::) I set my face untoT,. G.

Ifos. 12:5 I., G, is his memorial
J;»ri'.' 3:7 L, 0. will do nothing

8 the !,, G. hath spoken
rrab. 3:19 L, O, is my streiiL'lh

1 /', /, 3:15 sanctify L, G, In luvi.

Reo. 4:8 holv. Iiotv. T-, God Al-

mightv, '11:17; 10:7

18:8 strong Is I,, (1, who hidge,

19:6 I,, (i. omnipotent reli'iirth

21:22 the L. G. and the T.amb
22:5 the L. G. givelh them light

See AH, PATIIKUS.

LORD IiIh GoiI.

Num. 2.3:21 I„ /(. <t. i« with him
1 .S(/;;i, 30:6 David enrouraged

lilmH(4r In the I,, his Coil

1 A', .5::) hon, to name of I,, h. G.

11:4 not p<'il'eot with L. A. (k)d

1.5:3

15:4 did I,, h. G. plviv him lamp
2 A', 16:2 right In slg, of I., A. (1,

2 Chr. 1:1 L, A, fAwaswIlli him
14:11 Asa cried unto the L, A. G.

.31:20 wroii. rlrlil before I,. A. 0.
K:r. 7:0 aeco U< luiud of I„ A, (l

Mic. 5:4 In (lie iiame of I.. A. (/.

LORD my GoJ.
1 A'. B:4 L. nil/ (I. "given mo ro»t

LOR
1 K. 5:5 build house unto name

of L. my G. 1 Chr. 22:7;
2 Chr. 2:4

Ezr. 7:28 hand of L. mij God
9:5 I spr. out hands toL. r/iy G.

Jer. 31:18 thou art the L. my G.
Dan. 9:4 prayed unto L. to. ff. 20

LORD our God.
Deuf. 4:7 L. o. G. is in all things
6:24 L, o. G. showed us glory
6:4 O Israel, the L. our God is

one Lord, Mark 12:29
.los. 22:19 altar of L. o. G. 29.

24:17 L. 0. G. bro. us out of E.
1 Sa7n. 7:8 to cry to L. our God.
Ps. 20:7 remem, name of L. o. ff.

90:17 beauty of L. 0. G. be onus
90:5 exalt ye the L. our God, 9
SOL. our God thou forg. th
9 for the L. our God is holy

10,5:7 for he is the L. our God
122:9 bee. of house of L. o. G.
123:2 eyes wait on L. our God

Ter. 3:22 thou art the L. our G
Ban. 9:9 to L. our G. be. mere.
Mic. 4:5 in name of L. our God
Acts 2:39 as many as L. o. G. call

Rev. 10:1 hon. andpo. toL.o. G.

LORD their God.
2 K. 17:9 not right a^. L. t. God

19 kept not com. of L. t. G
Luke 1:16 shall turn to L. t. G.

LORD thy God.
Ex. 20:2 the L. t. G. Ps. 81:10
Deut. 4:24 L. t. G. isconsum. fire

31 L. t. G. is a merciful God
7:9 the L. thy God, he Is God
8:5 so L. thy G. chasteneth thee
12:31 not do so to L. thy God
28:58 fearful name, the L. t. G.

los. 1:9 L. t. G. is with thee
2 Snm. 14.17 L. t. G. be wi. thee
24:23 the L. t. G. accept thee

Is. 42:3 I am the L. thy God
,Ier. 42:2 prav for us to L. t. God
Mic. 7:10 said. Where L. t. G. f
Mat. 4:7 them shalt not tempt

the L. thy God, Lukei:Vi

LORD vour God.
Lev. 19:2 I the L. v- G. am holy
Deuf. 10:17 L. V. Ct. is God of go.

Acts 3:22 pro. L. y. G. raise, 7:37

LORD or hosts.

2 Snm.. 6:2 bv name of L. ofh.
7:20 the L. bfh. is G. over Isr.

P.<. 24:10L. qfh. king of glory
46:7. L. of hosts is with us, 11

48:8 seen in the citv of L. ofh.
Is. 6:3 holv. holv, is L. ofh.
8:13 sanctify the L. of/iosl.i

47:1 L. of)i. his name, 48:2;

51:15 ; .5-1:5 ; Jer. 10:16 ; 31:35

;

82:18; 50:31; 51:19

.ler. • .i:18 name is L. ofh. 48:15

Ilab. 2:13 is it not of L. of hosts

Zee. 2:9 L. ofh. sent 11; 4:9

See Saith the loud.

I the LORD.
Lev. 10:2 for / the L. vour God,

am holy. 20:26 ; 21:8

Num. 1 1:35 7 «<' L, have said it,

I will do it, F:ek. 21:17

;:?. 27:3 Ilheh. do keep it

45:7 I the L, do all these things
8 Ithe L, have created it

19 / the 1,. speak righteousness
60:22 / the T,, will hasten it

,/ir. 17:10 Ithe L. search hearts
K.;k. 1 !:9 //. I., have dee. prop.
84:21 I the I., will be their God

I nm Ihc LORD.
Gen. 15:7 lam the 1.. th. hrong.

A'.r. 0:2 lam t. L.(i.8. 39; 12:12;

Ltr. 18:5, 6, 81 ; Num. 3:13;

7i*. 4.3:11,15

80:2 I am I. L. thv G, who bro.

I.er. 82:32 lam the L, wh. hnl.

Is. 42:8 / am t. L. that Is name
41:5 one shall sav, I am the L.'s

./,;•. 9:21 knowetii that la. I. L.

32:27 fam I. I., the G. of nil 11.

Ma!. 3:6 7 am t. L. I clmnije not

See KNOW.

LOUn Jems. See .irsrs.

In Ihc LORD.
Gen. 15:6 ho believed 111 lh< L.

1 Sam. 8:1 heiirl re.loleelh In t. L.

Ps. 4:5 put vour Irusi Jii the L.

11:1 In the I., put 1 my trust,

86:1 : 31:6;7.1:8S

31:21 nil ve thill hope ill the I..

it2:ll he glad (ii the I,, inul ri'J.

3-l:2 inv Honl »h»ll hoiixt lii f. L.

85:0 my boul he Joy. in the L.
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LOR
Ps. 37:4 delight thyself in (he L.

/>-. 58:14

7 rest in the L. and wait
5fi:10 in t. L. will I praise his

C4;10 the riirhtcous shall he gl.

in the Lri04:34
ProT. 3:5 trust in the L. wi. hea.

Is. 20:4 in t. L. Jehovah is ever.

45:24 in the'L. have I righteous.

25 in the L. seed of Is. justlfl.

Zep. 3:2 trusted not in the L.

Acts 9:42 many believed 271 1. L.

14:3 speaking lioldly in the L.

Bom. 16:2 ye receive her in t. L.

8 Amplias, my helov. in t. L.
12 who labored much in t. L.

13 Eufus chosen in tlie L.
22 Tevtius. salute you in t. L.

1 Cor. 1:31 glorieth, let him glo.

in the L. 2 Cor. 10:17

4:17 faith, in L. 7:22 call, in L.

7:39 be married, only in the L.

9:1 my work in the L. ?

2 apostleship are ye in t. L.

11:11 nor woman wi. man in L.

15:5S labor not in vain in t. L.

Eph. 2:21 a holy temple in t. L.

4:17 therefore, testify in the L.
5:8 now are ye light in the L.

6:1 obey your parents in the L.

10 brethren, be strong in t. L.

21 a faithful minister m the L.

Phil. 1:14 brethren in the L.

2:29 receive him theref. in t. L.

4:1 sta. tiistin. t. L. 1 The.^. 3:8

2 be of the same mind in t. L.

10 I rejoiced in the L. greatly

Col 3:18 submit to hush, in t. L.

4:7 Tychicus fellow-ser. in t. L.

17 niinist. th. received in t. L.

1 Thes. 5:12 th. over you in t. L.

2 Thes. 3:4 have confidences L.

PJiile. 16 the flesh and in t. L.

20 let me have joy of thee in

t. L. refr. my bowels in t. L.

Pev. 14:13 bless, are dead in t. L.

See KEJOICB, TRUST.

LORD is.

Gen. 23:16 the L. is in this place

Fx. 9:27 the L. is righteous, I

wicked, 2 Chr. 12:6

15:2 the L. is my strength
3 L. is man of war. L. is name

N'lim. 14:9 the L. is with us
18 the L. is long-sutfering, of

great, A'ah. 1::3

42 for the L. is not among you
1 IC. 8:60 know that tlie L. 25 G.

2 C/ir. 13:10 the L. is our God
15:2 li. is wi. yon wh. ye for h.

Ps. 10:16 the L. is kin" for ever

34:8 O taste and see L. is good
89:18 L. IS our defence andking
92:15 show that L. is upright
93:1 L. is clothed with stfcnath
94:22 L. is my defence and rock
95:3 the L. is a great G. 96:4;

99:2 ; 1:35:5

100:5 L. U g. 135:3 ; 145:9 ; Jer.

33:11 ; Larn. 3:25 : 2\ah. 1:7

103:8 L. is merciful and gra-

cious, 111:4; 145:8

113:4 L. is high ah. all nations
118:6 the L. Is on my side

121:5 L. is keeper, L. is shade
125:2 the L. is round about
129:4 L. is righteous, 145:17:

Lam.-i:lS;l>an. 9:14

145:18 L. is nigh to all that call

Prov. 15:29 L. is far from wicked
Is. 30:18 L. is God of judgment
Jer. 10:10 the L. is the true God
17:7 trust in L. who. hope L. is

20:11 L. is with me as tern, one
Lam. 3:24 the L. is my portion
Eze/c. 48:35 name of city, L. is t.

Atiios 5:8 the L. is his name, 9:6

Zcp. .3:5 just L. is in midst, 15
Luke 24:34 the L. is risen indeed
2 Cor. 3:17 the L. is that Spirit

Phil. 4:5 the L. is at hand
Ileb. 13:6 the L. is my helper
1 Pet. 2:3 tasted the L. is graci.

See MADE.

My LORD.
Gen. 10:18 said, not so, my L.
Jiid. 6:13 my L. if L. be wi. us

15 O my L. shall I save Israel

Ps. 10:2 said. Thou art my L.

35:23 stir up thyself, my God
and 7ny L. John 20:28

110:1 Lord said to my L. Mat.
22:44; Mark 12::36 ; Luke
20:42 ; Acts 2:34

Is. 21:8 my L. I stand on tower
Dan. 10:17 serv. of jny L. talk?

LOR
Zee. 1:9 O my L. wh. are these ?

4:4: 6:4; i:5 no, -my L. 13

Mat. 24:48 my L. delayeth his
coming, Luke 12:45

Luke 1:4:3 mother of my L. come
lohn 20:13 taken away my L.
PA«. 3:8 knowledge of Ch. Jes.

my L.

Kame of the LORD.
(?ra. 12:8 A. called on n.off. L.
26:25 Isaac called on n. of i. L.
Ex. 20:7 Shalt not take: narne of

the L. in vain. Pent. 5:11

33:19 proclaim n. of the L.
34:5 L. proclaimed M. of the L.

i«!). 24:11 blasphe. n. of the'L. 16

Z'^'/^. 18:5 minister in n. of L. 7
22 prophet speak, in n. oft. L.

28:10 called bv the n. of the L.
32:3 I will publish n. of the L.

los. 9:9 serv. come of n". of t. L.
1 Sam. 17:45 come in n. of t.l,.

20:42 sw. both ol us in n. of L.
2 ^^OTO. 6:2 called bv n. of the L.
1 K. 22:16 that which is true in

TJame of the L. 2 C%r. 18:15

Jo5 1:21 blessed be the name of
the L. Ps. 113:2

Ps. 20:7 will remembern. of?. L.
102:15 heathen fear n. of the L.
21 to declare n of !•. in Zion
113:1 praise the name oft. L.

13.5:1:148:5, 13 ; JbeZ 2:26'

116:4 then called I on n. of L.
118:26 Cometh in n. of the 1,.

12-3:4 give thanks to re. of t. L.
124:8 our help is in n. of t. L.
129:8 we bless j'ou in n. of t. L.
Prov. 18:10 n. ofh. strong tower
Is. 18:7 to place of n. of (he L.
24:15 glorifv the n. of the L.
30:27 n. oft. L. cometh fr. far

56:6 and to love the n. of the L.
59:19 so sh.- they fear n. oft. L.

Jer. 3:17 nations gath. tore. o/L.
Mic. 4:5 walk in 7iame of the L.
5:4 in majesty of re. of 'the L.
Zep. 3:12 sh. trust in n. of t. L.
Mat. 21:9 cometh in n. of the'L.

23:39; Mark 11:9. 10: Lvke
i:3:35; 19:;38: ./o/m 12:13

^c?,s 9:29 spake boldly in n. ofL
10:48 baptized in n. of the L.
10:13 call over them re. of t. L.
21:13 ready to die for re. of t. L.

O LORD.
Ex. 15:11 who like thee, L. ?

2 Sam. 2:3:17 far from thee, L.
1 CAr. 17:20 L. none like thee
Ps. 6:3 but thou, L. how long
8:1 L. our Lord, how excel.

' 22:19 not far fr. me L. 35:22

115:1 not unto us, L.
Eev. 6:10 how long, L. holy

Of the LORD.
2 K. 6:33 beh. this evU is o/L.
Prm. 20:24 man's goinsrs of t. L.
21:.31 battle, safety is of t. L.
Acts 21:14 will of t. L. be done
1 Cor. 11:23 received of (he L.
Jam. 5:11 seen the end of Wic L.

&« ANGER, AKGEL, COMMAND-
MENT, CONGREGATION, COL"N-

SEL, DAT, ETES, FACE, PEAR,
FEAST. GLORT, HANT), HOUSE,
KNOWLEDGE, LAW, OFFER-
INGS, PRAISE.

Saith the LORD.
Num. 24:13 what the L. s.

1 K. 22:14 L. s. that willl speak

See LITE, SATED.

LORD, mth seek.
1 Chr. 16:10 heart rejoice that ,s.

L. Ps. 105:3, 4
11 seek the L. and his strength

22:19 set your heart to seek the
L. 2 Chr. 11:16

2 <yhr. 12:14 pr. not heart ios. L.
14:4 commanded Jud. to,s. L.
15:13 whoso, would not seek L.
20:3 Jehosh. set himself to s. L.
4 cities of J. they came to s. L.

£'^r. 6:21 were come to seek L.
Ps. 22:26 praise L. that s. him
;34:]0 that s. L. shall not want
Pror. 28:5 th. s. L. understand
Is. 9:13 neither do they seek the

L. .31:1; //o.s. 7:10
51:1 ye that seek the L.
55:6 .s. L. wh. he may be found

.Icr. 50:4 go and s. the L. God
//o,s. 3:5 return and seek the L.
5:6 go with herds to ;;. the L.
10:12 it is time taseek the L.
Amos 5:6 s. L. and ye shall live

LOR
Zep. 2:3 ,s. the L. meek of earth
Zee. 8:21 let us go and ,s. the L.
22 many people come and s. L.

Mai. 3:1 L. wh. ye .s. sud. come
Acts 15:17 residue might ,s. the L.
17:27 they should s. theL.

LORD, with sent.
Ex. 7:16 L. of Hebrews s. me
Jer. 28:9 L. hath truly sent him

15 Hananiah, L. hath not uS.

Acts 9:17 L. Jesus s. me to thee
12:11 know L. hath sent angel

Serve the LORD.
Ex. 10:7 that they may s. t. L.
22:25 ve shall s. t. L. your God
Dent. i0:12 to s. t. L. thy God
Jos. 24:14 fear and «. ye the L.
15 seem evil un. you to s. t. L.
18 therefore will "we s. L. 21. 24

1 Sam. 12:20 s. L. with vom'hea.
'iSam. 15:8 then I will .s. L.
2 Chr. 30:8 ,s. L. your God. 35:3

33:16 com. Judah to ,s. L. 34:33

Ps. 2:11 ,s. L. wi. fear, rejoice

100:2 serve t. L. with gladness
102:92 kingdoms gather, to s. L.
Col. 3:24 ye sene i. L. Christ

Servant, s of the LORD.
Peut. .%5 Moses, the s. of t. L.
Jos. 1:1 death of Moses s. ofL.

13 Moses the servant of 'the L.
commanded, 8:31, 33; 11:12;
22:2, 5 ; 2 K. 18:12

15 Moses, .s. of theL. gave you,
12:6; 13:8; "18:7 ;22:'4

24:29 Joshua, son of Nun, s. of
(he L. Jud. 2:8

Ps. 11.3:1 praise the L. praise, O
ye servants of the L. 135:1

1.34:1 O ye servants of the L.

Is. 42:19 blind or deaf as L.'s s.

54:17 heritage of ,s. of the L.
2 Tim. 2:24 s. of the L. not strive

See SHO-n-ED.

Siffht of the LORD.
Gen. 38:7 Er wicked in s. ofL.
Lev. 10:19 accepted in s. o/L.
Deut. 6:18 good in s. ofL. 12:28

12:25 do what is right in y. of
tte L. 21:9 ; 2 /r. 12:2; 14:3";

15:3, n ; 18:3 ; 22:2 ; 2 Chr.

20:32 ; 24:2 ; 25:2 ; 26:4 ; 27:2

;

29:2; 34:2

1 Sum. 12:17 wicked, ha. done
ins. OfL. 1 K. 21:25; 2 K.
21:6

2 K. 3:18 lisht thing in ,s. ofL.
10:2 did not what was right in

s. of the L. 2 Chr. 28:1

Ps. 116:15 precious in ,s. oft. L.

Mai. 2:17 good in .s. of theL.
Luke 1:15 be great in s. of t. L.

2 Cor. 8:21 not only in s. oft. L.

Jam. 4:10 humble in s. of the L.

See EVIL, SMITE.

Spirit of the LORD.
Jucl. 3:10 S. of the L. came on O.

6:34 S. of the L. came on Gid.

11:29 S. of (he L. came on Jep.

13:25 S. of (he L. began to move
Samson, 14:6, 19; 15:14

1 Sam. 10:6 S. of (he L. ca. on S.

16:13 S. of the L. came on Dav.
14 S. of (he L. depart, from S.

2 Sam. 23:2 S. of (he L. spake
1 K. 18:12 S. o/L. sh. carry thea

22:24 which wav went S. of (he
L. 2 Chr. 18:23

2 K. 2:16 lest S. ofL. taken him
2 Chr. 20:14 on Ja. came S. ofL.
Is. 11:2 S. ofL. sh. rest upon him
40:7 bee. 'S. of L. bloweth on it

13 hath directed S. of (he L.

59:19 S. ofL. sh. lift up stand.

61:1 S. ofL. up. me, Luke 4:18

63:14 S'.ofL. caused him rest

Ezek. W.iS. OfL. fell upon me
37:1 carried me in S. of (he L.

Mic. 2:7 is the S. ofL. straitened

3:8 full of power "bv S. of t. L.

Acts 5:9 to tempt S. of the L.

8::30 S. of L. caught away Philip

2 Cor. 3:"17 wh. S'^.oft. L. liberty

18 even as by S. 'of the L.

LORD, tvith spoken.
Ex. 19:8 all L. hath ,s. will we do
34:32 in command, all L. had s.

Num. 10:29 the L. hath .s. good
12:2 hath L. indeed ,s. by Moses

./o.s. 21:45 failed not L. had .s.

1 Sam. 25:30 L. done good ha. s.

2 Saw. 3:18 do it, the L. hath s.

7:29 continue, thou. L. ha. s. it

1 K. 13:3 sign which L. hath *.

Ps. 50:1 L. hath s. and called

LOR
Jer. 23:35 what hath the L. s. .37

48:8 destroyed, as theL. hath.s.

Ezek. 22:28 when L. hath not s.

26:5 for I have s. it, saith the
L. 28:10; 39:5

Ajnos 3:8 L. God hath spoken
Mat. 1:22 wh. was s. ofL. 2:15
Mark 16:19 after L. had spoken
Acts 9:27 seen L. and he had s.

Eeh. 2:3 began to be s. by the L.

Temple of the LORD.
2 air. 26:16 TJ. went in. t. ofL.
Jer. 7:4 ;. of the L. are these
Ezek. 8:16 at door of t. of L. 25

men, with backs to. t. OfL.
Bag. 2:15 bef. sto. laid in t. ofL.
Zee. 6:12 build t. ofL. 1:3:15

14 for memorial in t. of the L.
Lvke 1:9 Z. went into t. of t. L.

Voice of the LORD.
Ps. 29:3 V. of L. is upon waters
106:25 heark. not to v.oft. L.

Is. 6:8 I heard «. of the L.
Acts 7:31 V. of the'L. came to M.

Way of the LORD.
Gen. 18:19 house, keep w. ofL.
Jvcl. 2:22 will keep u-ay of t. L.
Ps. 119:1 blessed walk to. ofL.
Prov. 10:29 %vay of L. is streng.

Is. 40:3 prepare ve w. of the L.
3Iat. 3:4 ; Mark 1:3 ; Lit. 3:4

Jer. 5:4 know not tv. of theL.
John 1:23 make stra. w. of theL.
Acts 18:25 Apollos in. in w.ofL.

Wavs of the LORD.
2 Sam. 22":22 for I have kept the

tv. of the L. Ps. 18:21

2 Chr. 17:6 lifted up in w. qfL.
Ps. 138:5 sing in the w. of L.
IIos. 14 :9 the w. of L. are right
Acts 13:10 cease per\-. w. of t. L.

Word of the LORD.
Num. 22:18 can. go bey. w. ofL.
Deut. 5:5 show yon w. of the L.
2 Sam. 22:31 «'. tried, Ps. 18:130

1 K. 13:1 came man by w. of L.

2 cried ag. altar in word ofL.
17:24 w. ofL. in mv mouth

2 K. 10:10 earth notli. of w. OfL.
20:19 good is w. of L. Is. 30:8

Ps. 3:3:4 the word'ofL. is right

6 by w. ofL. heavens made
105:19 w. ofL. tried him

Is. 2:3 the icord of the L. from
Jerusalem, Mic. 4:2

Jer. 2:31 see ye the tc. of the L.
Amos 8:12 to seek w. ofL.
Zep. 2:5 w. of L. against you
Zee. 4:6 w. of L. to'Zerubbabel
1 Thcs. 1:8 sounded out tv. ofL.
4:15 say unto you by w. of L.

2 Thes. 3:1 w. of L. ha. free ecu.
1 Pet. 1:25 w. OJ' L. endu. for. cv.

Words of the LORD.
Ex. 24:3 M. told people all w. of

the L. Num. 11:24

4 Jloses wrote all w. of the L.
2 Chr. 29:15 came by w.'of the L.

Ps. 12:6 w. of the L. pure words
Jer. 36:4 Bar. wrote all w. OfL.
Amos 8:11 fam. of hear. w. of L.

See CASIE, HEAR.

Work of the LORD.
Ex. 34:10 people see w. of the L.

Is. 5:12 regard not w. of (he L.
Jer. 48:10 cursed doth w. ofL.
50:25 this is the wwk of (he L.
51:10 declare in Z. the lo. ofL.

1 Cor. 15:.58 abound in w. ofL.
16:10 worketh the w. of (he L.

Works of the LORD.
.7o.?. 24:31 known all w. of L.

Jud. 2:7 seen all great w. of L.

Ps. 28:5 regard not w. OfL.
46:8 behold great ?/'. of (he L.
77:11 I will remember w. of L.

107:24 these see the w. of the L.

111:2 works of (he L. are great

118:17 declare the w. of the L.

Wrath of the LORD.
Num. 11:33 w. of the L. kindled

Beut. 11:17 w. OfL. kindle aga.

2 K. 22:13 for great is the wrath

of theL. ^ Chr. 34:21

2 air. 12:12 wrath ofL. turned

29:8 10. of the L. upon Jndah
32:26 w. of L. came not on them
36:16 until wrath ofL. arose

Ps. 106:40 w. of the L. kindled

Is. 9:19 thro' w. ofL. land dark.

13:13 earth rem. in M . of the L.

Jer. 50:13 because of w. of the L.

Ezek. 7:19 gold not deliver them
in day of w. oft. L. Zep. 1:18
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LOS
LORD, 03 applied to man.

Gen. 18:12 I am old, I. being old
27:29 be I. over thy brelliren

37 I have made him thy I.

32:4 thus shall ye speak to my I.

18 it is a pres. seut to my I. E.

42:10 nay, my I. but to buy food
30 man who ia I. of the land, 33

45:8 made me I. of all his house
9 God made me I. of all Egypt

Num. 12:11 my I. I beseech thee
36:2 the Lord commanded my I.

Jud. 4:18 turn in my I. turn in

19:2ti woman fell wn. her I. ^^as

JiJ^th 2:13 fav. in thy sight, my I.

1 Sam. 1:26 my /. as thy soul liv.

2():17 my voice, my I. O king
2 Sam. 14:17 so is my I. the king

19 turn fr. aught I. hath spok.

1 K. 1:37 Lord been with my ;.

2 K. 5:3 would God my I. were
6:26 sayin". Help, my I. O king
7:2 1, on \vhich hand king le. 17

8:5 my I. O king, this is woman
Ps. 12:4 who is I. over us ?

Jer. 22:18 saying. Ah I. 34:5

37:20 now, I pray thee, my I.

38:9 my I. the king, these men
Dan. 2:10 no I. asked such thin.

4:24 come upon my I. the king.

Mat. 10:24 nor is serv. above I.

25 enough that ser. be as his I.

18:26 (. have patience with me
31 told their (. all that was do.

24:48 my I. delaycth, Lu. 12:45

Luke 12:;36 men wait for their I.

W.Zl. takethaway stewardship
5 callest Z.'s debtors to him,
IIow ma. ow. thou to my I. Y

John, 15:15 know not what I. do.

20 serv. not greater than his I.

Acts 25:26 noth. to write to my I.

Gal. 4:1 fr. sei-vant, tho' /. of all

1 Fet. 3:6 Abraham. calL him I.

LORDS.
G'-n. 10:2 behold, now, my I.

Num. 21:28 consumed I. of high
Veut. 10:17 is Lord of I. 1 Tim.

6:15; Itev. 17:14

Jud. 16:5 I. of Philistines ca. up
30 the house fell upon the I.

1 Sam. 5:8 gathered l. of Phil. 11

7:7 ^ of Philistines went ag. Is.

Ezr. 8:25 oti'erin" which I. offer.

Is. 16:8 1, of heathen bro. plants
26:13 other I. have dominion

Jer. 2:31 say my peop. we are I.

Dan. 5:1 feast to thous. of his I.

Zi and thy /. have drunk wine
0:17 sealed with signet of A

.M'lrk 6:21 II. make supper to I.

1 Cor. 8:5 gods many, and I. ma.
1 Pet. 5:3 no. being I. over God's

LORDSHIP.
Mark 10:42 tliey rule over Gen-

tiles exercise I. Lvk^ 22:25

LO-RUUAMAII. llos. 1:6, 8

LOSE, ETH.
Job 31:39 the own<Ts I. their life

Pron. 23:8 and /. thy sweet wor.
El.. 3:6 time to get, time to I.

Mat. ]0;3i» he that findeth his
life shall I. it, 10:25; Mark
8:;i5 ; r.iike 9:2.1

89 he that I. his life for my sa.

42 no wise/, reward, Mark^:i\
16:26 and I. his own soul, Mark

8:;^li; Liike'.V.'i^

Luke l.'>:4 if he I. one sheep
8 ten \)'h-ca:h of silver If she/.
17:33 who shall /. his lire i)re8c.

John 0:;)9 I should I. nothing
12:25 that lov. his life shall /. it

'iJohn H look that we /. none
LOSS.

Ek. 21:19 sh. pay for I. of time
Acts 27:21 gain, this hnrni and /.

82 hIi. he no I. of any man's 11,

1 dor. 3:15 burned, he sh. snf. /.

Phil. 3:7 th(iB(- I counted t. for (;.

8 I countxMl all things /. Un- V..

for wh. I HUlIerod the/, of ull

LOST, jiussirfti/.

Ex. 22:9 any manner oi' /. thing,
Ocut. 2a:3

Lft). (1:3 found that which was/.
4 restore/, tli. wh. he found

Num. (I: W days tli. wen^sh. he/.

1 Sam. 9:3 uhmc^h of Klsli were /.

UOaHHCH that were/, an- found
Ps. 119:17(1 astray like/, shei'p

Jir. 50:6 peo. hath l)cen /. shi'ep

V'/'mA". 19:5 saw that, hope was /,

.'11:1 nor soueht that wh. was /.

16 I will sci^i that which was /.

37:11 they i iiy, Onrhopolu/.

LOV
Mat. 10:6 rather to the /. sheep
1.5:24 not sent but to /. sheep
18:11 Son is come to save what

was /. Luke 19:10
Lvke 15:4 go after that wh. is /.

6 I found my sheep which is /.

24 son was /. 32 brother was /.

John 6:12 fragments, noth. be /.

17:12 none is /. but son of perd.
2 Cor. 4:3 gospel hid to th. that /.

LOST, actively.

Dent. 22:3 thy brother's he ha. /.

1 K. 20:25 army lilce that thou /.

Is. 49:20 after thou hast /. other
21 seeing I have /. my children

Mat. 5:13 if salt /. savor, Mark
9:50 ; Lvke 14:.34

Luke 15:9 I found piece wh. I /.

John 18:9 gav. me, I have /. none
LOT.

Gen. 11:27 Haran begat L. 31
13:5 L. had flocks, 7, 11 ; 14:12

19:1 L. sat in gate of Sod. 10, 36
Ps. 83:8 holpen children of L.

Luke 17::32 remember L. wife
2 Pet. 2:7 deliver just L. vexed

LOT.
Lev. 16:8 one /. for the L. 9, 10
Num. 26:55 land shall be divided

by /. Ezek. 48:29
33:54 he sh. divide the land by

/. 36:2; Jos. 13:6; Ezek. 47:22

34:13 the land ye sh. inhe. by /.

T)i.ut. 32:9 J. is/, of inheritance
.Jos. 15:1 the /. of tribe of Judah
16:1 /. of Joseph; 17:1 Manas.
17:14 hast given me but one /. ?
18:11 the /. of tribe of Benjamin
19:1 second/, came forth to Si.

10 third /. came for Zebulou
17 fourth /. came out to I.>^sac.

19:24 fifth /. to tribe of Asher
.32 and the si.\th /. to Nupthali
40 sev. /. came for tribe of Dau
21:4 /. for Kohath. 1 Chr. 0:54

Jud. 1:3 come up with me into
my /. to light ag. Canaanites

20:9 we will go up by /. aga. It

1 Sam. 14:41 G. give me perfe. /.

1 Chr. 16:18 Canaan, /. of your
inheritance, Ps. 105:11

24:5 tliey were divided by /.

Ps. 16:5 thou maintainest my /.

125:3 not rest on /. of righteous
Piov. 1:14 east in /. among us
1():.33 the /. is cast into the lap
18:18 /. cans, contentions cease

Is. 17:14/. of them that rob us
31:17 hast cast the /. for them
57:6 sm. stones of stream thy?.

Jer. 13:25 this is thy /. fi'om me
Ezi'k. 21:6 lit no /. fall upon it

Dim. 12:13 shall stand in thy /.

Mic. 2:5 none th. cast cord ny /.

Luke l:!t his /. was to burn ince.
Arts 1 :2(; the /. fell on Matthias
8:21 thou hast no /. in matter
13:19 he divided their land by /.

LOTft.
1 (SV/TO. 14:42 cast /. bet. me and
1 Clir. 21:31 cast/, ag. brethren
Mat. 27;:!5 casting /. Mark 15:24

Acts 1:26 they gave forth their /.

See CAST.

LOTIIE. See loathe.

LOUD.
Vs. 83:3 play skillf. wi. /. noise
98:4 iiiaKc^ a /. noise and rejoice

150:5 i)raise him on /. cymbals

LOCIK with voice, h.

Gen. 39:14 I cried with a/, voice
F,.c. 19:16 1'. of trump. I'xceed. /.

Ihiit. 27:14 Lev. sjieak with /. v.

iSam. 15:23 wept, with/, v.

1 K. 8:55 bo blessed with a /. v.

Prop. 27:1 1 bles. IVIcikI wllh /. v.

Ezek. 8:18 they cry willi a/, vol.

9:1 he cried with a /. laice

Luke 1:42 spake out with a/, v.

H:2.Ssp. cried with/, v. ActsH-.n
17:15 wllh a/, v. glorllled (lod
23;'2;{ were instant wllh /. rulivs
Arts 14:t(lsiil(l wllh a/, v. Stand
26:21 Keslns said wllli a /. v. I'.

!{<!'. 5:2 iingcl jiniclaliii, \vl. /. v.

12 angels saying wllh a /. r.

H:i:i angel saying with a /. tvicc.

Wo.', woe 11:7, 9, 15

12:10 I heard a /. it. In heaven

LOIDKR.
Ex. 19:19 trumpet wax. /. and /.

LOVE.
2 Snm. l:SniiaMMlng/. of women

I
1.1.15 liulred greuter thuu /.

LOV
Prov. 5:19 be ravish, with her /.

7:18 let us take our fill of/.

10:12 up strifes, /. covereth sins
15:17 a dinner of herbs wh. /. is

17:9 covereth trans^. seeketh /.

27:5 rebuke better than secret /.

Ec. 9:1 no man knoweth /.

6 their /. and hatred is perish.
Cant. 2:4 and his banner was /.

5 comf. me, I am sick of/. 5:8

.3:10 midst being paved with /.

7:6 how pleas. /. for delights !

8:6 /. is strong as death, jealou.

7 many waters cannot qucn. /.

Jer. 2:2 the /. of thy espousals
33 why trim, way to seek /. .?

31:3 loved thee with everlast. /.

Ezek. 16:8 thy time w.-:s ti. of/.

2.3:11 corrupt in her iiiordin. /.

T7 B. came to her to bed of /.

33:31 mouth they show much /.

Dan. 1:9 bro. Daniel to tender /.

Uos. 3:1 according to the /. of L.
11:4 I drew them wi. ban. of/.

Mai. 24:12 /. of many wax cold
John 13:.35 have /. one to anoth.
15:13 greater /. hath no man
17:26 I. wherewith th. loved me
Rom. 8::ii5 separate from /. of C. ?

12:9 /. be without dissimulation
10 affectioned with brother. /.

13:10/. work, no ill, /. is fulfil.

15:.30 I beseech you for /. of Sp.
2 Cor. 2:4 that you may know /.

8 confirm your /. toward him
5:14 /. of Christ constraincth us
6:6 Holy Ghost, by /. unfeigned
8:8 prove the sincerity of yo. /.

24 show the proof of your /.

13:11 God of /. shall be with you
Gal. 5:6 faith which work, by /.

13 by /. serve one another
22 the fruit of the Spirit is /.

Ejik. 1:15 after I heard of your /.

3:19 to know the /. of Chiist
6:23 and /. with faith from God

Phil. 1:9 th. your /. may abound
17 the other of /. doth preach

2:1 if there be any comfort of/.

2 like-minded, liav. the same /.

Col. 1:4/. wh. ye have to saints

8 declared to us your /. in Spi.

1 Thes. 1:3 rememb. labor of /I

4:9 as touching brotherly /.

5:8 on breastpla. of faith and/.
2 Thes 2:10 roceiv. not/, of tru.

1 Thn. 1:14 abun. wi. faith and/.
C:10 /. of money is root of all e.

11 fol. righteousn. /. patience
2 Tim. 1:7 not spi. of fear, but /.

Phile. 9 for/, sake I beseech thee
Ifib. 6:10 work and labor of/.

10:24 unto /. and to good works
13:1 let brotherly /. continue

1 Pet. 1:22 unfeimied /. of breth.
1 .fohn 2:15 /. of F. is not in him
3:1 behold what /. Father ha.
4:7 love one another, /. is of G.
8 God is/. 10 herein is/.

15 known the /. God hath to

17 herein is our/, made jierfect

18 there is no fear in /. pcrf. /.

2 John 6 this is /. that we w:ilk

.rude 2 peace and /. be multiplied

liev. 2:4 thou hast left thy first/.

LOVE of Go«l. •

Luke 11:42 judgm. and /. o/ G.

John 5:42 ye have not /. ojt (I.

Itom. 5:5 I. of G. is shed" in Ilea.

S::J9 to separa. us fi'. lli<' /. of <i.

2 Cor. l:i:14 /. (f G. be with von
2 This. 3:5 dir. hearts to /. of G.
Tit. :):! kindness and /.r;/' (J.

1 .Tohn 2:5 In him veri. is/, of G.

3:16 hereby jn'rceive we /. (f (•'.

17 how dwell. /. (f G. In him t

4:9 manlfei-l. /. of'G. toward us
5:3 the/, of G. that we keep
JuUe 21 keep youisel. in /. of 0.

Ills I.OVK.
neut.t-.-t 1.. (lid not set A./, on
Ps. 91:1 1 hath set //. I. iijion mo
Is. 63:9 ill /'. /. mid pitv In' red.

'/.ip. 3:17 111' will ii'Hl 111 hiat.

John 15:10 abide In his I.

Itom. 5:H G. conimeiuled A. /.

1 Julin 4:12 his t. perfected in us

In LOVB.
1 K. 11:2 Sol. clave tolhenoJn/.
Is. J1H:17 in I. to mv s.ml deliver.

1 rw. 4:21 I CO, «l,rod ,<ri,il..f

2 ('<ir. 8:7 iiH ve aliiiiiiid hi I. to

/•'/<//, 1:4 with Mm. bet', him in I.

3:17 rooted and grounded In I.

4:2 I'orbearlnL' <ine miollier In I.

15 hut speaking the triilli In I.

LOV
Eph. 4:16 edifying of itselfm /.

5:2 walk in I. as C. hath loved
Col. 2:2 being knit together in I.

1 Thes. 3:12 make you incr. in I.

5:13 esteem them in I. for wor.
2 Tim. 1:13 in faith and /. in C^i.

1 Jotin 4:16 dwe. in I. dwel. inG.
18 there is no fear in I.

2 John 3 Son of P. in tru. and /.

My LOVE.
Ps. 100:4 for my I. th. are adver.

5 reward, me hatred for my I.

Cant. 1:9 com. Omyl. to horses
15 behold, th. art fair, my I. 4:1

2:2 as lily, so is my I. am. daug.
7 not awake my I. 3:5 ; 8:4
10 rise up, 7nyl. my fair one. 13

4:1 my I. there isnospotin thee
5:2 open to my I. my dove
6:4 beautiful, O my I. as Tirzah
John 15:9 continue ye in my I.

10 ye shall abide in ?iiy I.

1 Cor. 16:24 jr.y I. be with you all

Thv LOVE.
Cant. 1:2 /. /. bet. th. wine, 4:10

4 remem. /. /. more than wine
4:10 how fair is thy I. my sister

Phile. 5 hearing of /. /. and faith

7 joy and consolation in thy I.

Eev. 2:4 thou hast left thy first /.

LOVE, Verb.
Lev. 19:18 thou shalt /. thy

neighborasthvself, 34; Mat.
19:19; 22:;»; jfo?-* 12::',1

Deut. 6:5 thou shalt/. the L. thv
G. with all thv heart, 10:12;

11:1, l;i, 22; 19:9; .30:6

7:9 faithful G. keepeth covenant
with th. th. /. him, Dan. 9:4

13 he will /. thee, bless

10:15 delight in fathers to /. th.

19 /. therefore the stranger
13:3 to know whether ye /. L.
30:16 I command thee to /. L.

20 that thou inavest /. the L.
.Tos. 22:5 take heed to /. L. 2:3:11

.lud. 5:31 them that/, him
1 Sa7n. 18:22 king's serv. /. thee
2 Clir. 19:2 shoul. thou/, them?
Neh. 1:5 mercy for th. th. /. him
Ps. 4:2 how 1. will ye /. vanity f

5:11 them that /. thy name
18:1 I will/, thee, O Lord
31:23 O /. the Lord, alive saints
40:16 such as /. thy salvat. 70:4

69:36 thev that /. his name shall

97:10 ve that /. the L, hate evil

119:1.32 to those tl'.at /. thy na.

165 peace h:ivethev who /. thy
122:6 they inosper tliat /. thee
145:20 L. pres. them that /. him
Prov. 1:22 simple, will ye/, sim.

4:6/. wisdom, she sh. keep thee
8::!6 they that bate miN /. death
i):B reb. wise man he will/, tlieo

16:13 kings /. him sjieak. right

18:21 they that /. it sh. eat fruit

Ec. 3:8 time to /. time to hate
Cant. 1:3 do the vngins /. thco
4 more th. wine, upright /. th.

Is. .56:6 serve and/, name of L.

61:8 I (ho Lord /. judgment
66:10 be glad all ye that /. her

./. /'. 5:31 my peo. /. to have it so
llos. 3:1 /. woman belov. Ilagons
4:18 her rulers with shame do /.

9:15 1 will /. them no more
11:4 I \\ill /. them IVeely

,l/;io.s' 5:15 hate e\ ', and /. good
.I//C. 3:2 who hate good and /. 0.

6:8/. mercy and do walk hum.
Ztc. 8:17 and /, no false oath
19 therefore/, trutluiiul peaco

Mat. 5:13 said, /, thy neighbor
'11 but I sav, /. vour enemies,
luke 6:27, 33, .'15

46 if yo /. them which /. you
6:5 /. til prav. In svnagogucs
21 biite one /. other, lidf 16:13

22;:i7 th, shall /. L. thv G. Mark
12::i0, Il'l ; I.ukc 10:27

23:6 /. upper roiiiiis at IVnstH

.Mark 12;3H /. to go In long cloth.

I.uko 7:43 wh. will /. lilin most t

11:43/. greet. In markets, 20:4tl

John 14:21 1 /. liliii iiuiiil. inysi-lf

23 If a man /. me, Path, /, htm
15:12 that ve/, one another, 17

111 till' world would /. lilHown
/iV)i;i. S:'iS I'ood to them th. /. O.
l:l:Sanv tiling, luil to/, oito nn.

9 Ihoii shiilt /. thv nek'hlior ns
IhVHelf, (,'.(/. 5:14; J.im. 8:8

t <\>r. '.Mitl. for Ihenitliiit /. lilm

8:3 If liny muu /. Clud, iuuuu
kiuiwn
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LOV
Eph. 5:25 husb. I. your wives as

C. loved ch. 23, 33; Co/. 3:19

6:24 grace be with th. I. our L.

1 Thes. 4:9 taught to I. one ano.
2 Tim. 4:S theiii that /. his ap.

Ti^ 2:4 yonng women to /. hiis.

3:15 greet them that I. us In fa.

Jam. 1:12 them that I. him, 2:5

1 Pet. 1:8 whom not seen, ye I.

22 /. one ano. with pure heart
2:17 honor men, I. brotherhood
3:8 as I. brethren ; 10 that I. life

1 John 2:15 I. not the world
3:11 fr. begin, that we should I.

one anoth. 4:7, 11 ; 2 John 5
14 because we I. the brethren
23 I. one another, as he gave

4:12 if we /. one another
19 I. him bee. he lirst loved us
20 can he I. G. hath not seen
21 loveth God/. hisl)rother al.

5:2 we /. the children of God

I LOVE.
Ex. 21:5 sh. say, //. my master
Jud. 16:15 canst thou sav, //.
2 Sam. 13:4 1 1. Tamar, my broth.
Ps. 116:1 //. L. bee. h» heard
119:97 O how //. thy law ^

113 but thy law do //. 163
119 theref. 1 1, thy testimonies
127 //. thy commands ab. gold
150 consi. how //. thy precepts
167 thv testimonies It. exce.

Prov. 8:17 //. thera that /. me
John 14:31 know th. //. the Pa.
21:15 L. kuowest //. thee, 16, 17
2 Cor. 12:15 tho' the more//, you
1 Jo/t;i4:20 if a man say, //. God
2 John 1 7 /. in the truth, 3 John 1

iJey. 3:19 as many as//. I rebuke

LOVE me.
Gen. 29:32 my husl). will /. tm
E-v. 20:6 showing mercy to them

that /. me. Sent. 5:10
Prov. 8:17 I love them that /. me

21 that /. me to inh. substance
John 8:42 G. your F. ye wo. /. me
10:17 theref. doth Father /. me
14:15 if ye /. me, keep my com.
23 man /. ot€, keep my words

LOVE not.
Prov. 20:13 /. not sleep
1 Cor. 16:22 if any man /. not L.
2 Cor. 11:11 because I /. you TWt?
1 John 2:15 /. not the world
3:18 n. l. in word nor tongue

LOVED.
Gen. 24:67 took Rcbe. and /. her
25:28 /. Esau, Rebekah /. Jacob
27:14 made such as his father /.

29:18 Jacob /. Rachel more, 30
34:3 Shechem /. Dinah
37:3 Israel /. Joseph more, 4
Seat. 4:37 bee. he /. thy fathers
7:8 because L. /. you, 2:3:5; 33:3
Jud. 16:4 Samson /. a woman
1 Sam. 1:5 Elkanah /. Hannah
16:21 and Saul /. David
18:1 Jonathan /. David, 3 ; 20:17
16 Israel and Judah /. David
20 Michal Saul's daught. /. D.

2 Sam. 12:^4 the L. /. Solomon
13:1 Amuon son of David /. Ta.
15 love wherewith he /. her

1 K. 3:3 Solomon /. the Lord
10:9 the Lord /. Israel, 2 Chr. 9:8
11:1 Solomon /. many women

2 Chr. 2:11 and the Lord /. his
people, Js. 48:14

11:21 Rehoboam /. Maachah
21): 10 Uzziah /. husbandry

E-'t. 2:17 king /. Esther abo. all

Job 19:19 they whom I /. turned
Pa'. 4T:4 excellency of Jacob he/.
78:68 mount of Zion which he /.

10J:17 /. cursing, so let it come
Jer. 8:2 host of heaven they /.

14:10 thus ha. they /. to wander
Ezek. 10:37 gather th. thou ha. /.

lloi. 9:1 thou hast /. a reward
10 abomina. according as th. /.

11:1 when Is. was chikf, I /. him
-Jal. 1:2 wherein hast th. /. us ?

2:11 profaned holin. of L. he /.

:\['u-k 10:21 J. beholding /. him
Lnke 7:47 sins forgiven, /. much
John 3:16 God so /. the world

19 /. darkness rather th. light
11:5 Jesus /. Martha, and sister
36 said Jews, Behold how he /.

12:43 they /. the praise of men
13:1 hav. /. his own, he /. them
23 discip. whom Jesus /. 19:26

;

20:2; 21:7, 20
14:21 he that lov. me shall be /.

23 if ye /. me, ye would rejoice

LOV
John 15:9 as F. /. me, bo I /. yon
16:27 Father lov. you, ye /. me
17:23 hast /. them, as thou /. me

' 26 love wh. thou hast /.

Bom. 8:37 conquer, thro' him /.

2 Cor. 12:15 love you, less I be /.

Gal. 2:20 who /. me, gave hims.
Eph. 2:4 love wherewith he /. us
5:2 as Christ also hath /. us
25 even as Christ /. the church

2 J7(&s. 2:16 God our F. ha. /. ns
2 Tim. 4:10 Demas /. this world
Heb. 1:9 thou hast /. righteonsu.
2 Pet. 2:15 Balaam /. the wages
1 John 4:10 not that we /. God

11 if God so/, us
19 love him, bee. he first /. us

Eev. 1:5 to him that /. ns
12:11 /. not their lives to death

I have LOVED.
Ps. 26:8 I have I. thy house
119:47 commands wh. /A. /. 48

/s. 43:4 I have I. thee, therefore
Jer. 2:25 Ihavel. strangers
31:3 Ih. I. with everlasting love
Mai. 1:2 I have I. you, yet ye say
John 13:34 as I ha. I. you, 15:12
15:9 Father 1. me so III. I. you
Rom. 9:13 Jacob Ihave I. but E.
Rev. 3:9 make them know Ih. I.

LOVEDST.
Is. 57:8 thou /. their bed where
John 17:24 /. me bef. foundation

LOVELY.
2 Sam. 1:23 S. and Jo. /. in lives
Cant. 5:16 he is altogether /.

Ezek. 33:32 art to'thera as /. song
Phil. 4:8 whatsoev. things are /.

LOVER.
1 ^. 5:1 Hiram was /. of Da%'id
Ps. 88:18 /. and friend hast put
Tit. 1:8 /. of hospital!. /. ofmen

LOVERS.
Ps. 38:11 /. and friends stand
Jer. 3:1 played harlot with ma. /.

4:;30 thy /. will despise thee
22:20 for all thy /. are destroyed
22 thv /. shall go into captiv.

30:14 all thy/, have forgot, thee
Lam. 1:2 all her /. none'to comf.
19 called for /. they deceiv. me

Ezek. 16:.3:3 giv. gifts to all thy /.

:36 nakedn. discover, wi. thy /.

2.3:22 raise np thy /. again, thee
Has. 2:5 go after /. 7 follow /.

10 discover lewd, in sight of/.
12 rewards my /, ha. gi\en me

8:9 Ephraim hath hired /.

2 Tim. 3:2men be /. of own selves
4 /. of pleas, more than /. of G.

LOVES.
P)-ov. 7:18 solace ourselves wi. /.

Cant. 7:13 there I give thee my /.

LOVEST. "

lud. 14:16 hate me. and /. not
2 Sam. 19:6 thou /. thine enemies
Ps. 45:7 thou /. righteousness
52:3 thon /. evil more than good
4 thou /. all devouring words

Ec. 9:9 live with wife thou /.

Tohn 11:3 he whom th. /. is sick
21:15 son of Jo. /. th. me? 16:17

LOVETH.
Gen. 41:20 and his father /. him
Deut. 10:18 Lord /. the stranger
Ps. 11:5 him that /. violence
7 Lord /. righteousness, 33:5
34:12 man that /. many davs ?

37:28 Lord /. judgment, 99:4

87:2 the Lord /. gates of Zion
119:140 word is pure, thy ser. /.

146:8 the Lord /. the righteous
Prov. 3:12 whom L. /. he correct.

12:1 /. instruction, /. knowledge
13:24 that /. him. chasten, him
15:9 /. him foUoweth aft. right.

12 scorner /. not one th. repro.
17:17 a friend /. at all times
19 /. transgres. that /. strife

19:8 getteth wisdom /. own soul
21:17"he that /. wine and oil

22:11 that /. purencss of heart
29:3 /, wisdom rejoiceth father
Ec. 5:10 th. /. silver, th. /. abun.
Cant. 1:7 O thou wh. my soul /.

3:2 seek him my soul /. 3, 4
Is. 1:23 every one /. gifts
Mat. 10:37 that /. fath. or mother
Luke 7:5 for he /. our nation

47 little Is forgiven. /. little

John 3:.35 Father /. Son, 5:20
12:25 that /. his life sh. lose it

14:21 hath com. he it is /. me,
he that /. me be loved of Fa.

24 /. me not, keep, not sayings

LUR
.John 16:27 the Fath. hims. /. yoti
Rom. 13:8 that /. another
Eph. 5:28 that /. wife /. himself
Heb. 12:6 whom L. /. he chasten.
1 John 2:10 he that /. his brother
3:10 he that /. not his brother
14 /. not broth, abideth 4:8, 20

4:7 ev. one that /. is born of G.
21 he who/. God./, his brother

5:1 /. him begat. /. him bejrot.
Rev. 22:15 /. and maketh a lie

LOVIXG.
Prov. 5:19 let her be as /. hind
22:1 /. favor rather than silver

Is. 56:10 sleeping, /. to slumber

5(°«KIiroNESS, KINDNESSES.

LOW.
Deut. 23:43 sh. co. downi very /.

1 Sam. 2:7 the Lord bringeth /.

2 Chr. 26:10 cattle in /. country
28:18 invaded cities of /. count.
Job 5:11 set on high th. that be/.
40:12 look on proud bring him/.

Ps. 49:2 high and /. rich and poor
02:9 men of /. degree are vanity
136:23 remember, ns in /. estate

Prov. 29:23 man's pride br. him /.

Ec. 10:6 the rich sit in /. place
Is. 25:12 high walls sh. he lay /.

26:5 lofty city he lavetli it /.

29:4 speech /. out of the dust
32:19 city sh. be /. in a /. place
Lam. 3:55 name out of/, dunge.
Etek. 17:6 vine of/, stature

24 know I have exalted /. tree
21:26 e.xalt him that is /.

26:20 set th. in /. parts of earth
Luke 1:48 he regardefh /. estate

52 exalted them of/, degree
Rom. 12:16 to men of/, estate
Jam. 1:9 brother of/, degree

10 rich in that he is made /.

See BROUGHT.
LOWER.

Lev. 13:20 ris. be in sight /. than
Seh. 4:13 set in /. places the peo.
Ps. 8:5 thou hast made him /.

than the angels. Heb. 2:7, 9
63:9 go into /. parts of the earth
Prov. 2.5:7 /. in presen. of prince
Is. 22:9 gathered wat. of/, pool
44:23 shoat ye /. parts of earth
Eph. 4:9 descended into /. parts

LOWERIXG.
Mat. 16:3 the sky is red and /.

LOWEST.
De^jt. 32:22 shall burn to /. hell
1 K. 12:31 made priests of /. of

people, 13:33 : 2 K. 17:.32

Ps. 86:13 deliv. soul from /. hell

88:6 thou hast laid me in /. pit

Luke 14:9 berfn to take /. room
10 and sit down in the /. room

LOWETH, I\G.
1 Sam. 6:12 kine went along /.

15:14 what meaneth /. of oxen ?

Job 6:5 /. the ox over his fodder ?

LOWLY.
Ps. 138:6 hath he respect to /.

Prov. 3:.34 he giveth grace to /.

11:2 but with /. is wisdom
16:19 be of humble spirit wi. /.

Zee. 9:9 /. and riding on an ass
Mat. 11:29 for I am meek and /.

LOWLINESS.
Eph. 4:2 walk with /. and meek.
Phil. 2:3 in /. of mind, esteem

LrCAS. Phile. 24
LUCIFER. Is. 14:12

LUCIUS. Acts 13:1 ; Rom. 16:2

LUCRE.
1 Sam. 8:3 S. sons turned after /.

1 Tim. 3:3 bishop not greedy of

/. 8
Tit. 1:7 not given to filthy /.

11 teach, thingsnot forfilthj-/.

1 Pet. 5:2 flock not for filthy /.

LUIiE. Col. 4:14; 2 Tim. 4:11

LUKEWAR.VI.
Rev. 3:16 because thou art /.

LUMP.
2 IC. 20:7 take /. of figs. Is. 38:21

Rom. 9:21 of same /. one vessel
11:16 first-fruit holy /. is holy

1 Cor. .5:6 leav. whole /. Gal. 5:9

7 old leav. that ye be a new /.

LUXATIC.
Mat. 4:3i those were /. he healed
17:15 mercy on my son, he /.

LURK.
Prw}. 1:11 come, let ns /. privily

13 they /. privily for own lives

LTI
LURRIXG.

1 Sam.. 23:23 kHowl. of /. places
Ps. 10:8 in /. places of villages
17:12 yo. lion /. in secret places

LUST.
Ex. 15:9 mv /. shall be satisfied
Ps. 78:18 asking meat for th. /.

30 not estranged from their I.

81:12 up to their ovm hearts' I.

Rom. 1:27 burned in their /. one
7:7 had not kno^vn /. except law
Gal. 5:16 not fulfil /. of flesh
Jam. 1:14 when drawn of his I.

15 when /. hath conceived
2P«/. 1:4 comip. in world thro' I.

2:10 after flesh in /. of unclean.
1 John 2:16 /. of flesh, /. of eye

17 passeth away, and /. thereof

LUST, Verb.
Prov. 6:25 /. not after beauty
Mat. 5:28 look, on woman to I.

1 Cor. 10:6 not /. after evil things
Jam. 4:2 ye /. and have not

LUSTED, ETH.
2^um. 11:34 buried people that /.

Deut. 12:15 what thy soul /. after,

20, 21; 14:26
Ps. 106:14 they /. exceedingly
1 Cor. 10:6 not lust as th. iflso 1.

Gal. 5:lTflesh /. against the Sp.
Jam. 4:5 spirit in ns /. to envv
Rev. 18:14 fruits thv soul /. after

LUSTIXG.
A'ttOT. 11:4 mixed multit. fell a I.

LUSTS.
Jilark 4:19 /. of things oho. word
.John 8:44 /. of father ye will do
Rom. 6:12 sho. obey in /. thereof
13:14 no provision, to fulfil /.

Gal. 5:24 crucified flesh with I.

Eph. 2:3 conversa. in /. of flesh

4:22 corrupt accord, to deceit. I.

1 Tim. 6:9 foolish and hurtful /.

2 Tim. 2:22 flee youthful /.

4:3 after o^vn /. heap teachers
Tit. 2:12 that denying worldly?.
3:3 divers /. and pleastu'es

.Jam. 4:1 hence, even of j-onr /. ?
3 may consume it on your /.

1 Pet. 1:14 according to former I.

2:11 you abstain fr. fleshly /.

4:2 no longer live to /. of "men
2 Pet. 2:18 allure thro' /. of flesh
Jude 16 complain, walk, after /.

18 walk after their ungodly /.

LUSTY.
Jud. 3:29 slew 10,000 men, all /.

LUZ. Gen. 28:19 : 48:3 : Jud. 1:23
LYCAONIA. Acts 14:6, 11

LYDDA. Acts 9:32. 35, .38

LYDXA. Ezek. .30:5 ; Acts 16:14,40

LYIXG.
Ps. 31:6 I have hated them that

regard /. vanities.

IS let /. lips be put to silence
.52:3 lovest /. rather than right.

59:12 cursing and /. they speak
109:2 spoken with /. tongue
119:29 remove tr. me way of/.

163 I hate and abhor /. but thy
120:2 deliver iny soul fr. /. lips

Prov. 6:17 proud look, a /. long.
10:18 hatred with /. lips is fool

12:19 /. tongue is for a moment
22 /. lips abomination to the L.

13:5 a righteous man hateth /.

17:7 do /. lips become a prince
21:6 treas. by /. tongue vanity
26:28/. tongue hat. those afflict.

Is. 30:9 rebellious peo. /. childr.

32:7 wicked devices, /. words
59:13 in /. against the Lord

ler. 7:4 trust ye not in /. words
8 behold, ye trust in /. words

29:23 spo. /. words in my name
Ezek. 13:6 vanity and /. divina.

19 /. to my peo. that hear lies

Dan. 2:9 ye"have prep. /. words
nos. 4:2 swearing,/, and killing

.Ton. 2:8 observe/, vanities forsa.

Eph. 4:25 put. away /. sp. trutli

2 Thes. 2:9 whose coming is wi. /.

LYL\G.
Ex. 2.3:5 ass of him hateth th. /.

Po. 139:3 my path and /. down
Is. Se-.IO /. down, lov. to slumber
Luke 2:12 babe /. in manger, 16
.John 13:25 /. on Jesus' breast

20:5 he saw the linen clothes /.

7 napkin not /. \vi. lin. clothes

LYI\G spirit.

1 K. 22:22 a /. spi. in the mouth
of prophets, 2 air. 18:21

23 Lord hath put a /. spirit in
prophets, 2 Chr. 13:22
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MAD
LYING in wait.

Jud. 10:9 th. were men I. in w.
Lam. 3:10 as a bear I. in wait
Acts 20:19 by I, in wait of Jews
23:16 heard of their l. in wait

LYIIVG with.
Gen. 34:7 I. with Jacob's claugh.

JVum. 31:17 linown man by I. to.

18 not Icn. /. 35 ; Jud. 21:13

Z>eut. 22:22man found/, w. worn.

LTSANIAS. LuA-e 3:1

LYSIAS. Acis23:-2I^

LYSTRA. Acts 14:6, 8 : 16:1, 2:
2 Tim. 3:11

M.
MAACHAH. 9en.2%:2i;%Sam.

8:3; 1 C'Ar. 3:2

MAASEIAH.
2 Chr. 28:7 Zic. slew M. Jer. 21:1

IIAATH. Lvke 3:26

MACEDONIA.
ActstlJ:9 into M. 18:5; 19:21

Horn. 15:26 pleased them of M.
2 Cijr. 7:5 were come into M.
8:1 grace of God churches of M.
9:2 I boast of you to them of M.
11:9 l)rcthren from M. supplied

1 T/ies. 1:7 that believe in M. 8
4:10 brethren that are in M.

MACniR. Got. 50:23; i\>. 26:29;

27:1; 32:39; .36:1; Jos, 17:1;

./!«;. 5:14; 2 Sam. 9:4; 17:27
MACIIPELAn. Gen. 23:9, 17, 19,

25:9; 49:30; 50:13

MAD.
Deut. 28:.34 m. for sight of eyes
ISam. 21:13 feigned himself »».

2 K. 0:11 this m. fellow to thee
Ps. 102:8 they th. are m. ag. me
Ec. 2:2 it is TO. of mirth
7:7oppres. malceth Wiseman »i.

Is. 44:25 malceth diviners m.
Jer. 25:16 be moved and be m.
23:26 man is m. put in priscm
50:38 they arc m. upon idols
51:7 theref. the nations are m.

IIos. 9:7 the spiritual man is tn.

John 10:20 he hath devil, is tn.

Acts 12:15 said to Rh. Th. artm.
2u:ll bein" exceed, m. ag. th.

24 much learn, malce thee m.
25 I am not ?n. most noble P.

1 Cor. 14:23 not say ye are m. f

MADE, meant of God, Lord.,
Christ.

Gen. 1:31 6. saw cv. thing lie m.
B:l in liken, of O. m. he him, 9:6

6:6 repent, he had m. man, 7

I have MADE.
Gen. 7:4 destroy liv. sub. Ih. m.

MADE hastR.
Oen. 24:40 Jtebekiih m. haste
Jud. 13:10 Maiioali's wife m,. h.

2 Sam. 4:4 Mephib.'s nurse m. h.
Ps. 119:60 I m. h. delayed uot
Lulu 19:6 Zaccheus m. h.

See isnAEL, sin, known.
MADE nianiroHt.

Lrike 8:17 shall not be m. m.
John 1:31 that he sho. be m. m.
3:21 his deeds may bo m. m.
0:3 works of Ood sho. bo in. m.

Iio?n. 10:20 I was7n. 7n. to them
10:26 now is tn. ot. to nations

1 Cor. 3:13 work sluill be tn. m.
11:19 a|)i)rov('(l may be; m. m.
14:25 secri^ts of his heart m. m.
2 Cor. 4:10 J. should be m. in. 11

11:6 we have been thoro. m. in.

F.ph. 5:13 apjjroved arc in. in.
Col. 1:26 m. in. to his saints
2 'Dm. 1:10 nowOT. in. by (-'hrist

Ihl). 9:H holiest not yet in. in.

1 .lohii, 2:19 I hey nik^ht be in. m.
J!i!V. 15:4 thy jud(,'ni. are j/t. in,

M\ni5 pinoo.
J'is. 9:15 Joshimm, ;). 10:1,4

1 1:19 nol H elly m. p. wllli Isr.
'2 Mam. 10:19 wlieu I lie servants

of Iladarezer wen; sniit. th.

m. p. Willi fsr. 1 Chr. 19:11)

1 A'. 22: 14 Jelioslwipliat m. peace

MADK rrndy.
(Int.. 43:25 they in. r. iircHcnt
'111:29 .loseph in. rradij chariot

111-. 14:6 I'haraoh in. r. cimrlot
Jii'l. 6: 19 (J. wont and TO. r. kid
1 Chr.'JUn lind in.r. for hulkllng
/''. 7:12 honl his how and in. r.
Il<m. 7:6 have m. riaUy tli(dr

h.Mirl

MAH
Mat. 26:19 discip. m. r. passov.

Mark li:n\ Luke 22:13
2 Cor. 10:16 boast of things m. r.

Rev. 19:7 wife hath m. herself r.

MADE void.
Niim. .30:12 her husb. hath m. v.

Ps. 89:.39 hast m. v. covenant
119:126 they have to. v. thy law
Bom. 4:14 law heirs, faith to. v.

MADE, passively.
John 1:3 all things m. by him,

without him not any th. to.

10 the world was to. by him
14 the Word was to. flesh

5:6 be m. wliole? 14 to. whole
8:33 be to. free ; 9:39 m. blind

MADEST.
Jon. 4:10 neither to. it grow
Ueb. 2:7 TO. him low. th. angels

MAD man, men.
1 /iOOT. 21:15 ha. I need of to. to.

Prov. 26:18 to. to. casteth flrebr.

Jer. 48:2 O m. m. bw. sh. pursue

MADMANNAH, MADISIENAH,
MADMEN, Jos. 15:31; Is.

10:31 ; Jer. 48:2

MADXESS.
Deut. 28:28 smite thee with to.

Ec. 1:17 to know wisd. and to.

2:12 I turned myself to beh. to.

7:25 wickedness of folly and to.

9:3 m. is in heart, wh. they live

10:13 his talk is mischievous m.
Zee. 12:4 sm. horse and rider to.

Ltike 6:11 they were filled w. to.

2 Pet. 2:16 dumb as forbade to.

MAGDALA. Mat. 15:.39

MAGICIAN, 8.

Gen. 41:8 Pharaoh called for m.
Ex. 7:11 the to. of Egypt did so

in like manner, 22 ; 8:7, 18
9:11 TO. could not stand bef. M.
Dan. 1:20 ten times bet. than to.

2:2 king commanded to call to.

10 asked such things at any to.

4:7 then came in the to.

9 O Belteshazzar, master of to.

5:11 fatlier made master of to.

MAGISTRATE, S.

Jud. 18:7 no to. in the land
Ezr. 7:25 Ezra set to. and judges
Luke 12:11 they bring you to m.

58 wlien thou goest to the to.

Acts 16:20 Paul and Silas to to.

22 TO. commanded to beat them
35 the TO. sent the Serjeants, 36

Tit. 3:1 put th. in mi. to obey m.
MAGIVIFK'AL.

1 Chr. 22:5 the house must be TO.

MAGI\IFICE\'CE.
Acts 19:27 her in. sh. be destro.

MAGNIFY.
Jos. 3:7 will I begin to to.

Job 7:17 what is man that thon
shouldest in. himf

10:5 if ye will to. yourselves
36:24 remember thou in. work

Ps. 34:3 O TO. the Lord with me
a'):2fl cloth, with shanu; that to.

;18:16 th. TO. themselves ag. me
55:12 did TO. himself against mo
69:'.'0 did TO. him with thanksg.

Is. 10:15 saw to. itself ag. himf
42:21 ho will to. the law
Kzek. 3H:23 thus will I vi. myself
Dan. 8:25 TO. himself in his heart
11:36 the king shall m. hiiiiK(df

Zee. 12:7 not to. Ihems. ag. Jud.
Luke 1:46 my soul doth to. tlieL.
Acts 10:46 s|). wl. tongues, to. Q.
Horn. 11:13 ii|iostle, 1 in. olUco

MAGNIFIED.
Gen. 10:19 liast to. thy mercy
2 Ham. 7:26 and let thy uamo bo

TO. 1 Clir. 17:21

1 Chr. 20:25 to. Holo. 2 Chr. 1:1

I's. 35:27 let the Lord hv. m.
40:16 say coiitln. L. he to. 70:4

I:1H:2 llxni hast to-, thy word
Jn: 4H:26 w. hims. 42; Dan. 8:11

l.iun. I:9i'n('my halli m. lilnis.

Zcp. 2:H )ii. airaliiHl their border
Mat. 1:5 I,. \\ 111 be in. from Isr.

.4(7s5:i:! the ) |ilc hi. Iliem
111:17 iiimie of the L. J. waswi.

I'hll. 1:20 (.'h. he in. In my body
M \GO(}.

Gn\.. 10:2; 1 Chr. 1:5; Krcil-. 38:2

/cVo. 2l):HgiithiT(i.aiidM. Imtllo

MAIIAI.ATII. 'iChr. 11:1H

M\II\I\\IM.
dm. .•12:2.1. called the plrice M.
1 Ji. 2:8 when 1 wont to M.

MAJ
MAIIER.SHALAL-IIASH-

BAZ.
is. 8:1 write concerning M.
MAHLAH. Num. 26:33

MAHLON. Iluth 1:2, 5; 4:9,10

MAID.
Gen. 10:2 go in to my to.

6 behold, thy to. is in thy hand
30:3 behold, my m. Bilha'h

Ex. 2:5 she sent her to.

8 TO. went and called mother
21:20 if a man smite his to.

22:10 if man entice to. not betr.

Deut. 22:14 fou. her not a to. 17
2 IC. 5:2 bro. captive little to.

Est. 2:7 TO. fair and beautiful
Job 31:1 why sho. I think on to. ?
Prov. 30:19 way of man with to.

/•;. 24:2 be as with to. with mist.
Jer. 2:32 can m. forget omara. ?

51:22 break young"man and to.

Amos 2:7 and fa. go to same to.

Mat. 9:24 to. is not dead
26:71 another TO. saw him, Mark

14:69; Luke 22:m
I/uke 8:54 called, saying, to. arise

MAID-CHILD.
Lev. 12:5 if she bear a to.-c. unc.

MAIDEN.
Gen. 30:18 given to. to my husb.
Ivd. 19:24 my daughter, a to.

2 C'Ar. .36:17 comp. on young to.

P.S. 123:2 eyes of to. to mistress
Luke 8:51 father and moth, of to.

MAIDENS.
Ex. 2:5 TO. walk, along by river
Eicth 2:8 abide fast by my to.

22 good thou go out with to.

1 (Sam. 9:11 to. going to dr. wat.
Est. 4:16 I and my to. will fast

.7o6 41:5 bind him for thy ot. ?
Ps. 78:63 to. not giv. to marri.
148:12 y. men and to. praise L.

Prov. 9:3 bath sent forth her to.

31:15 she givcth a portion to to.

Ec. 2:7 I got me serv. and to.

Ezek. 44:22 take to. of seed of Is.

Luke 12:45 ser. begin to beat to.

MAIDS.
Est. 2:9 preferred her and to.

.7o6 19:15 TO. count me stranger
ZnTO. 5:11 ravi.shed to. in cities

Ezek. 9:6 slay both to. and chil.

Nah. 2:7 her to. shall lead her
Zee. 9:17 cheerful, new wine TO.

MAID-SERVANT.
Ex. 11:5 flrst-born of to.-s.

20:10 thy 7re.-s. sh. do no work
17 not covet neighbor's m.-s.

21:7 sell daughter to be m.-s.
27 if ho smite out m.-s.''s tooth

Deut. 5:14 that thy to..-.?, rest

21 nei. desire neighbor's m.-s.

15:17 to thy m.-s. do likewise
Jud. 0:18 Abimcl. son of to.-,v.

Job 31:13 if I did desp. my in.s.

Jer. 34:9 man-s. and m.-s. go, 10

MAID-SERVANTS.
Gen, 20:17 Ab. wife and to.-.?.

Sl:;i3 L. entered two to.-.?, tents
Deut. 12:12 rejoice, ye and to.-*'.

1 Sam. 8:10 sli. take your to.-.?.

2 Sam. 6:22 of the m.-s. sh. I be
2 K. C:26 time to receive m.-s. t

MAIL.
1 Sam. 17:6 with coat of to. 88

MAIMED.
Lev. 22:22 blind or?/i. slinll not
Mat. 15:30 Hume that were m.
18:8bet.enti'r life m. .l/r(;-X!i:13

Luke 14:13 mak. least, call to.21

MAINSAIL.
ylc/S 27:40 liolsed uj) m. to wind

MAINTAIN.
1 K. 8:45 then h<'ar and in. their

cause. 49, B9; 8 Chr. Kv.'M,.m

1 Chr. 26:'47t<>/«. houHeoftlui L.

Jot) 1.'):I5 in. mini' own ways
/•?. 110:12 L. will TO. iilllleled

7'<?. .'l:f' to in. good workH, 14

MVINTAINF.O, F-KT.

I's. Ss: I tliou hast hi. my rli;lit

16:5 I,. Is iny portion, hi. my lot

M\iNTii;xA\<'ii:.
AVr. 4:1 1 we have hi. from kliiR

Prov. Tt.'il in. for thy iiiaideiiii

MX.IKHT'V'.
1 Chr. 39:11 lliln.-, O l.onl, i« m.

2.% beHliiweil on him royal m.
Fsl. 1:4 slioweil hnnnr ot'liU HI.

Jtili ;I7:2'J with II. Im l.rrlhlf m.
4U:10tlook Uiyiolfiiow wllli m.

MAK
Ps. 21:5 honor and to. hast thou
29:4 voice of the L. is full of to.

45:3 glory and TO. 4 in to. ride
93:1 Lord is clothed with to.

96:6 honor and to. are bef. him
104:1 thou art clothed with to.

145:5 speak of honor of thy to.

12 glorious m. of his kingdom
Is. 2:10 glory of his to. 19. 21
24:14 shall sing for to. of the L.
26:10 not behold the to. of Lord
Ezek. 7:20 ornament, he set in to.

Dan. 4:.30 built for honor of to.

36 excellent to. added to me
5:18 G. gave Nehuchadncz. to.

Mic. 5:4 feed in to. of name of L.
iieS. 1:3 on right hand of to. 8:1
2 Pet. 1:16 eye-witnes. of his to.

^M(Ze 25 to God be glory and to.

MAKE.
Gen. 1:26 to. man ; 2:18 to. him
.3:6 tree desired to to. one wise
12:2 will TO. thee a great nation,

21:18; 46:3; .Ec. 32:10
2 Sam. 7:11 will to. thee a house
Ps. 39:4 L. to. me to kn. mi. end
90:15 TO. us glad accord, to days

7s. 46:5 to wh. will ye to. equal
Zee. 12:2 to. Jerusalem a cup
Mai. 2:15 did not he to. one ?

Mat. 27:65 to. it sure as ye can
Mark 5:.39 why to. ye this ado ?

Jb/iyi 10:24 long to. us to doubt f

.Epft. 2:15 to TO. in himself of tw.
Uev. 21:5 I to. all things new
/See AFRAID, ATONEMENT, COVE-

NANT, DESOLATE, DESOLA-
TION, END, FIRE, GOOD.

MAKE haste.
Deut. 32:35 come on them to. h.

2 Chr. 35:21 G. comman. to to. h.

Est. 5:5 cause Hamau in. h. 6:10

Jb6 20:2 for this I to. haste
Ps. 38:22 to. /(«s/e to help me, O

Lord, 40:13; 70:1; 71:12

70:5 needy, to. h. to me, 141:1

Prov. 1:16 to. A. shed b. 7s. 59:7

Cant. 8:14 to., haste, my beloved
7s. 28:16 believeth sh. not to. A.

49:17 thy children sh. to. haste
Jer. 9:18 to. A. take up wailing
jVah. 2:5 to. Aas^e to wall tliereof

Acts 22:18 to. A. out of Jerusalem

See KNOWN.
MAKE manifest.

1 Cor. 4:5 to. to. counsels of hoa.
£"/jA. 5:13 wh. doth to. to. is liL'ht

Col. 4:4 may to. It tn. as I ought

See MENTION, NOISE.

MAKE reody.
Ps. 11:2 they to. r. their arrow
21:12 when shalt to. ;•. thinear.

TSrcA-. 7:14 blown trump, to to. r.

.Uark 14:15 to. r. Luke 22:12
ii'At; 1:17 TO. r. a peo. prepared
17i8 rath(;r say, w. ;•. wherew.

MAKE Rpeed.
2 S'aTO. 15:14 tn. .ijiud to depart
/s. 5:19 let him TO. s. and hasten

MAKE waste.
7yC!'. 26:31 I will to. your clt. w.
Is. 42:15 I will in. w. mountains
Ezt'k. 5:14 I will HI. Jerusa. ir.

29:10 in. land of Egypt u: 30:13

MAKER, S.

Job 4:17 more jiiire than his M. ?

32:22 my M. will soon take rao
35:10 wiu'i-o is God my M. f

;!l):3 ascribe righteou. to mv M.
I's. 95:6 kneel before L. ourM.
I'lvr. 14:31 reproachelh his M.
17:5 mock, poor, reproach. M.
•.22:2 rich and poor, L. M. of all

Is. 1:31 the hi. of it as a sivirk

17:7 shall man look to his M.
22:11 have not looked to tliera.

4.'>:9 woo to him sirlv. with M.
16 go to confusion to. of lilols

M:13ror"'ette»l the L. Ihy M.
M:5 thy M. Is Ihy husliaiid

./<;•. .•13:^J lluissaltli the!.. theM.
//(\i. 8:14 Is. hath forgot, his M.
J/ab. •J:1S what protltetli i^-inven

Itniure that hi. hath u-nivi-uf

Jlel>. 11:10 builder and hi. Is Hod
^lAKKSr.

Alt. 4.vn shall the clav say lo hlltt

thai fa-h. II. Wliiil m.thouT
Jo/Ill S:M whom hi. thou tliyn. I

10:;)!1 being a man hi. tliyself IJ.

M\KKTII.
/Vii/. «>:fJ oath which thoL. m.
l.s'iiHi.^J:iil.. Kllleih aiulm.nltvo
1 tliu li. m. |>uur Mill m. rich
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IMAN
Is. 44:24 1 am L. th. m. all thin.
Acts 9:34 Jesus C. 7n. thcc 'n-hole

1 Cor. 4:7 vrho m. thee to differ?

2 Car. 2:2 who is he th. m. plad ?

ifec. 21:27 what. m. a lie, 22:15

5I.\KETII haste.
Prov. 28:20 to. haste to he rich

MAKIXG.
Ps. 19:7 the testimony of the L.

is sure, ot. wise simple
M;. 12:12 of TO. books no end
Mark 7:13 to. word of G. none eff.

John 5:18 to. hims. equal wi. G.
2 Cor. 6:10 yet m. many rich
Rih. 1:16 m. mention of you,

lThe.9. 1:2; Phi/e. 4
Phil. 1:4 prayer for you, to. rcq.

Jude 22haTe"compassion, m. dif.

M.VRIAG, Xoun.
^ce/t. 27:16 wares of thy m. 18

MAEKEDAH. Jos. 10:10, 16,

20.23
?IALC'nA:M. Zep. 1:5

JIALCnUS. Jb/m 18:10

MALE.
Gen. 17:23 cv.to. circ. 34:15, 22, 24

Ex. 13:12 the ??;. shall be Lord's,
34:19: Lukei-.n

Lex. 1:3 a to. without blemish,
10; 4:23; 22:19

7:6 every to. am. priests sh. eat

Kum. 1:2 every to. by their polls

3: 15 ever}" to. from a month old
31:17 kill ev. to. am. little ones
Peut. 20:13 shalt smite every in.

Jud. 21:11 ye sh. destroy ev'. to.

1 K. 11:15 smitten every to. 16

ilTa/. 1:14 wh. hath in flock a to.

See FE3IAI.E.

MALE.CHILDRE\.
Jos. 17:2 were m.-c. of Manas.

MALEFACTOR, S.

Luke 23:32 two to. led ^^•ith him
33 they crucitied him. and to.

John 1S:30 if he were not a m.
MALES.

Gen. 34:25 Si. and Le'ST flew to.

ir.r. 12:48 to. be circumcised
13:15 sacri. to L. all beincrTO.

23:17 thv TO. shall appear before
the Lord God. Seut. 16:16

Kum. 31:7 Midianites, slew to.

Zleu^. 15:19 firstling to. sanctify
Jiji*. 5:4 TO. came out of Egypt
2 C'Ar. 31:10 gi. portions toaUw.

MALICE.
1 Cor. 5:8 not with leaven of to.

l-;:20 howbeit in m. be ye chil.

Z7'A.'4:31 put awavfr. youall?;;.

Col. 3:8 also put off all these, to.

Tit. 3:3 sometimes livin" in to.

1 Pet. 2:1 laying aside all to.

MALICIOUS.
3 John 10 ag. us with to. words

MALICIOrSXESS. *

i?OTO. 1:29 with unrighteous, m.
1 Pet. 2:16 for a cloak of to.

M.\LIGMTY.
Pom. 1:29 full of envy, mur. to.

MALLOWS.
Job 30:4 cut up to. by bushes

MAMINIOX.
J/fT'. 6:24 G. and to. i!/Z:« 16:13
Luke 16:9 frieuds of to. of unr. 11

3IA.MRE.
Gen. 13:18 A. dwelt in M. 14:13
14:24 Eshcol, M. let th. portion
23:17 bcf. M. 19; 49:.30; 50:13

MAIV.
Gen. 1:26 God said. Let us make

TO. in our image, 27; 9:6
2:7 L. G. formed TO. of the dust
18 is not trood to. sho. be alone
25 both naked, to. and his wife
3:22 the m. is bee. as one of us
6:3 Sp. shall not strive with m.
19:8 I have two daughters wh.

have not kn. to. Num. .31:35

24:65 what m. is this walketh ?

J)e\it. 4:32 since day G. crcat. to.

5:24 God doth talk with to..

8:3 TO. doth not live by bread
onlv. Mat. 4:4; Lvke 4:4

20:19 tree of the field is to. life
JoK. 7:14 come to. by m. 17, 18
Jud. 8:21 as m. is, so strength
9:13 wine cheercth G. and m.
16:7 weak as another to. 11. 17

1 Sam. 9:6 TO. of G. honorable to.

1(>:7 Lord seeth not as to. seeth
2 Sam. 12:7 said. Th. art the to.
10:7 come out, thon bloody to. 8

2 K. 9:11 ye know the to.

]yiAN
2 Chr. 19:6 ye judge not for to.

Job 4:17 sh. to. be mo. just th. G.
7:17 what is m. that thou sho. ?

magnifv liim ? 15:14 ; Ps. 8:4

;

144:3: Heb.i:^
9:2 how sh. to. be just wi. G. ?

10:4 or seest thou as to. seeth ?

5 are thy days as days of to. ?
11:12 vain to. would be wise
15:7 art thou first to. born?
14 wh. is m. th. he sh. be cle. ?

25:6 much less to. that is worm
32:13 G. thrusteth down, not to.

3;3:12 God is greater than ni.

Ps. 56:11 not afr. wh. to. can do
78:25 TO. did eat angels' food
80:17 thy hand be on the to.

104:23 TO. goeth forth to work
118:6 not fear wh. to. can do
Prov. 20:24 m.'s goings are of L.
Pc. 6:11 what is to. the better?

12 kno. what is good for to. /
Bos. 11:9 I am God, and not to.

Mic. 6:8 show. O to. wh. is good
Zee. 13:7 ag. to. that is mv fellow
Mat. 19:6 what 6. ha. joined, let

not TO. put asnn. Mark 10:9

26:72 I do not know the to. 74
^fark 2:27 sab. was made for to.

Luke 5:20 to. thy sins forei\-eu
1S:4 fear not G. nor regard to.

22:53 Peter said, to. I am not
60 m. I kn. not what thou say.

23:53 laid in sepulchre wherein
nev. TO. was laid, John 19:41

Joltn 2:25 knew what was in to.

19:5 Pilate said, Behold the to.

1 Cor. 2:11 what 7«. knoweththe
things of a 7n. f

10:13 tcmpta. as is com. to to.

11:3 head of the woman is to.

8 the TO. is not of the woman
9 but the woman for the m.
11 nor is the to. with, the wo.
nor woman without the TO.

12 even so is to. by woman
15:21 by m. came death, by to.

45 first TO. Adam was made
47 first TO. is of the eai-th ; the
second to. is the L. fr. hea.

2 Cor. 4:16 tho' onr outward to.

perish, inward to. is renew.
Gal. 1:1 not of men. nei. by to.

11 1 preached not after to.

E]ih. 2:15 ma. of tw. one new to.

3:16 by his Sp. in the inner to.

4:24 ye have put on new m.
Col. 3:10 put on new to. renewed
1 Tlies. 4:8 despi. not to. but G.
1 Tim. 2:5 one Mediator bet. G.

and men, the to. Chr. Jesus
1 Pet. 3:4 hidden to. of the heart

A MAN.
Gen. 4:23 for I have slain a to.

19:.31 not a to. to come in nnto
41:-38 a to. in whom Sp. of G. is

49:6 in their anser slew a vi.

1 Sam. 13:14 L. sought him a to.

14:36 let us not leave a to.

16:17 provide me a to. can play
17:8 choose you a m. for yon
10 give me "a to. we may fight

25:17 a to. cannot speak to him
30:17 there escaped not a to.

2 Sam. 3:34 as a to. falleth before
20:1 there happened to be a tn.

1 iT. 2:2 and show thyself o TO.

4 not fail a TO. on throne, 8:25

20:39 behold, a to. turned aside
2 K. 10:21 th. was not a to. left

1 C7ir. 22:9 shall be a to. of rest

2 Chr. 6:16 not fail th. a to. 7:18

Xeh. 6:11 sho. such a to. flee?

Job 2:4 all a to. ha. give for life

3:23 why is light given to a to.

4:17 a TO. be more pure th. M. ?

9:.32 he is not a to. as I am
12:14 behold, he shut, up a m.
14:14 if o TO. die. sh. heliveag. ?

16:21 O that one mi. plead for a
TO. with G. as « TO. pleadeth

2-}:2 can a to. be profit, to God ?

34:29 whet. as. nation or a to.

.35:8 thy wicked, may hurt a to.

.37:20 if a TO. speak
38:3 gird loins like a to. 40:7

P.i. 3S:14 as a to. heareth not
55:13 it was thon, a to. equal
88:4 a to. th. hath no strength
10.5:17 he sent a to. before them
147:10 not ple^is. in lees of (Z to.
Pmr. 3:30 strive not with a to.
14:12 seem, right to a to. 16:25
16:2 all ways of a to. are clean
7 when a m.'s ways please L.

27:21 so is a to. to his praise
28:12 wicked rise a to. hidden

MAN
Prov. 28:23 he that rebtiketh a to.

29:20 seest th. a to. th. is hasty ?

Ec. 2:26 God giv. to a m. good
4:4 a m. is envied of neighbor
6:2 a m. wh. G. ha. given rich.
12 who tell a to. what sh. be ?

10:14 a TO. cannot tell wh. sh.
Cant. 8:7 if a to. wonld give all

Is. 6:5 a TO. of unclean lips
13:12 make a m. more prec.
17:7 at that day shall a rn. look
2S:20 a m. can stretch himself
29:21 make a to. an offender
32:2 a to. shall be a hiding pi.

47:3 I will not meet th. as a to.

53:3 he is a m. of sonows
58:5 day for o to. to afflict soul ?

Jer. 4:29 not a to. dwell therein
5:1 seek if ye can find a Tn.

15:10 borne me a rn. of strife

16:20 shall a m. make gods ?

22:-30 a TO. that shall not prosp.
2:3:9 am. wine hath overcome
.30:6 whether a m. doth travail ?

31:22 woman sh. compass a to.

33:17 D. shall never want a to.

18 nor shall priest want a to.

35:19 Jon. shaU not waufa to.

50:42 array like a to. to battle
Lam. 3:26 it is good for a to.

27 good for a in. he bear yoke
39 a TO. for punishment of sins

Ezek. 22:30 I sought for a in.

28:2 thou art a rn. and not G. 9
32:2 if people of land take a to.

Ban. 2:10 not a to. on earth can
7:4 St. as a rn. and a m.'s heart
10:11 O Daniel, a to. beloved
Hos. 9:12 shall not be a to. left

11:4 drew th. wi. cords of a to.

Amos 2:7 a to. and fa. go to maid
5:19 as if a in. did flee fr. lion
Mic. 2-.5 oppress a to. and house
7:0 o m.'s enemies the men of

his o%vn house, 3Iaf. 10:.36

Mai. 3:17 as a to. spareth his son
Mat. 8:9 am a to. und. an. Lu. 7:8

10:;i5 to set a to. at variance
12:12 is a TO. better than sheep ?

15:11 out of mouth defileth a m.
19:3 is it lawful for a. to. to put

away wife? Jfark 10:2
22:24 if a TO. die. having no ch.
26:18 go into city, to such a

TO. Mark 14:3 ; Luke 22:10
L'/ke 1:34 seeing I kn. not a to.

5:8 for I am o sinful to . O Lord
John 1:6 a to. sent from God
30 a in. who is pref before me
3:3 exc. a m. be bom again. 5
4 can a TO. be bom when old ?

27 a TO. can receive nothing
4:29 come, see a to. which told
7:23 because I made a to.

8:40 a in. that hath told yon
9:11 a TO. called Jes. made clay
16 can a to. do such miracles"?

10:3:3 being a m. niak. thyself G.
14:23 if a to. love me
16:21 for joy that a to. is bom

Act-^ 2:22 J. a to. approved of G.
10:26 I myself am also a to.

13:22 D. a to. after my heart
41 though a TO. declare to you
16:9 there stood a to. of Maced.
21:39 I am a to. who am a Jew
Pom. 2:21 a to. sh. not steal
22 a TO. sho. not commit adnl.

3:5 I sp. as a in. 7:1 dominion
1 Cor. 9:8 say I th. thin, as a to.

11:7 a in. otight not cover head
28 let a to. examine himself

13:11 wh. a to. put away child.

2 Cor. 2:6 sufficient to such a to.

8:12 according to that a in. ha.
12:2 I knew a to. in Christ. 3
4 not lawful for a to. to utter

Gal. 2:16 a to. not justified
6:1 a TO. be overtaken in fault

3 it am. think himself some
Phil. 2:8 found in fash, as a to.

1 Tim. 1:8 if a to. use it lawfully

3:1 if a to. desire office ofbish.
5 if a TO. know not how to rule

2 Tim. 2:5 if a to. strive

21 if (7 TO. theref. purgehimse.
Jam. 1:23 like am. beholding
2:2if th. come a to. with rlnsr

14 thou, a TO. say. he hath fai.

18 a TO. say. Thou hast faith

24 bv works a to. is justified

1 /V/. 2:19 if n to. for conscience

2 Pet. 2:19 of wh. a m. is overc.

1 -Tohn 4:20 if a to. say. I love G.

Eev. 4:7 beast had a face as a to.

Any MAi\.
Gen. 24:16 nor had a. m. kn. her

MAN
E.v. 24:14.if a. to. have matters
34:3 nor let a. to. be seen thro'
24 nor shall any to. desire land

Xum. 6:9 if any m. die suddenly
21:9 if serpent had bitten a. to.

Deut. 19:11 if any in. hate neigh.
22:8 if any to. fall from thence

Jos. 1:5 not a. to. be able to sta.

Jud. 4:20 if any to. inquire. Is
there any to. here ?

16:17 and be like a. other m.
18:7 no business with a. to. 28

1 Sam. 2:16 a. to. said. Fail not
2 Sam. 15:5 wh. a. to. came nigh
19:22 sh. a. to. be put to death
21:4 nor for ns sh. th. kill a. to.

1 K. 8:38 if supplication be made
by any to. 2 Clir. 6:29

2 K. 4:29 meet a. to. salnte h. n.
2 Chr. 6:5 nor chose I anv to.

Neh. 2:12 nor told I a. TO.'wh. G.
Job 32:21 not accept any m.
Pror. 30:2 more brutish th. a. m.
Is. 52:14 more marred th. a. m.
Jer. 44:26 in mouth of any to.

Ezek. 9:6 come not near anym.
Pan. 6:7 ask petition of o. m. 12
Mat. 5:40 if any to. sue thee
11:27 nor know. a. to. the Fat.
12:19 nor sh. a. to. hear voice
16:24 if any to. will come after

me, Luke 9:23

21:3 if a. TO. sav aught to you
Mark 11:3 ; Luke 19:31

22:16 nor carest thou for a. to.

46 nor durst any m. fr. th. day
24:23 if any to. say, Lo here i3

Christ. Mark 13:21
Mark 1:44 say nothing to a. to.

4:23 Ha. TO.hath ears to hear,
7:16; Sei.l3:9

5:4 neit. could a. to. tame him
9:30 not that a. to. sho. know it

Luke 14:26 i( a. to. come to me
19:8 taken any thing from a. in.

Jolin 4:33 hath «. to. bro. anght
6:46 not th. a. to. hath seeri"P.

51 Many to. eat of this bread
7:17 if a. TO. do his will know
37 a. TO. thirst, let him come

10:9 by me if any to. enter in
11:57 if a. m. knew wh. he were
12:26 if flnv to. serseme
47 if any to. hear my words

16:30 not that a. to. should ask
Acts 19:.38 a matter ag. any to.

27:22 be no loss of a. m.'s life

Pom 8:9 if a. TO. ha. not S. of C.
1 Cor. 3:12 if a. to. build on fon.

14 a. TO. work ; 15 work burnt
18 if a. TO. am. you seem, wise

8:2 if a. to. among yon think
3 a. TO. love God. 11:34 hunger

10:28 if a. TO. say this is offered
16:22 if a. to. love not the L. J.

2 Cor. 5:17 '\iany to. be in Chr.
10:7 Many to. trust to himself
12:6 lest a. to. sho. think of me
Gal. 1:9 if a. to. pre. other gosp.
Eph. 2:9 lest any to. should boa.
1 Thes. 5:15 for evil to any to.

2 Thes. 3:8 nor eat a. m.'i bread
Ueb. 4:11 a. to. fall after same
10:.38 bnt if any to. draw back
12:15 a. to. fail of grace of God
Jam. 1:13 nor tempteth any to.

1 Pet. 4:11 if an!/ to. speak
1 John 2:1 if a. to. sin, ha. advo.

15 if any m. love the world
27 need not that any to. teach

Per. .3:20 if a. to. hear mv voice
22:18 if a. to. add to these thin.

19 if an!/ TO. take away words

See BEAST. BLESSED. CTKSED.

M.\X-CHiLD.
Gen. 17:10 TO. -<7. be circumc. 12
14 nncircumc. m.-c. be cut off

Lev. 12:2 if wom. ha. borne m.-c.

1 Sam. 1:11 give to handm. m.-c.

Job 3:3 it was said. There is a
m.-c. conceived, Jer. 20:15

Is. 6ti:7 deliv. of m.-c. Eev. 12:5

Per. 12:13 wom. bro. forth m.-c.

See EACH.
Every M.41V.

Gen. 16:12 his hand be ag. e. to.

45:1 cause e. to. to go out
Deut. 16:17 e. TO. give as able

2 Sam. 13:9 they went out e. m.
Phil. 2:4 look not e. to. on his

See EVTL, FOOLISH.

MAN of God.
De^tt. a3:l M. to. of G. Jos. 14:6

Jud. 13:6 TO. of G. came to me
1 Sam. 2:27 am. of G. to Eli

9:6 there is in city a to. of G.
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MAN
1 Sam. 9:7 not a pr. to br. m. of G
1 K. 12:22 Shera. the m. of G.
13:1 came m. of G. out Jiidah
JiB m. of G. who was disobcd.

17:18 do with thee, O to. of G. ?
24 that thou art m. of G.

20:28 there came a. m. of God
2 K. 1:9 TO. of G. king said. 11

1.3 O m. ofG. let my life be
4:16 thou TO. of God, do not lie

40 O TO. of 0. death in pot
42 brought TO. o/" God bread

.5:14 accord, to gaying m. of G.
0:10 to place m. of Q. told liim
7:2 lord answered ?«. of G. 19
17 people trod on to. of G. 18

8:2 after the saying of m. of G.
1m. of God ; to. of God wept
8 and go meet the m. of God
13:19 TO. of G. wroth with him
23:16 to word which to. of God
17 it is sepulchre of to. of God

1 C'Ar. 23:14 concern. M. the m.
of G.'i, CAr. .30:16; Ezr. 3:2

2 Clir. 8:14 D. the ot. of G. Neh.
12:24, 36

25:7 came a.m. of G. to Amaz.
'im. of G. answered, the Lord

Jer. 35:4 son of Igda. a to. of G.
1 7'iTO. 6:11 Om.ofG. flee these
2 Tim. 3:17 to. gf ff. be perfect.

See GOOD.

Mighty MAN.
Jwti. 6:12 L. is with thee, m. m.
11:1 Jephthah was a to. to.

lliith 2:1 N. had kinsman m. m.
1 /Soto. 9:1 Kish a Benj. to. to.

16:18 David to. to. 2 Ham. 17:10

1 A'. 11:28 Jeroboam was to. to.

2 K. 5: 1 Naaman was a to. to.

1 C'hr. 12:4 Ismaiah a to. to. 30
2 67tr. 17:17 Eliada to. to. of val.

28:7Zichri, to. to. of Ephraim
Job 22:8 as to. to. he had earth
Pii. 3.3:16 TO. TO. not deliv. by str.

.52:1 boast, in mischief, to. m.
78:65 L. awaked like a to. to.

127:4 arrows in hand of to. to.

Is. 3:2 L. doth take away to. to.

5:15 TO. TO. shall be humbled
31:8 fall wi. sw. not of a to. to.

42:13 L. go forth as a m. to.

J«r. 9:23 nor let the to. to. glory
14:9 shouldest be as a to. to.

46:6 to. to. escape; 12 stumbled
Zep. 1:14 TO. TO. shall cry l)itterly

Zee. 9:13 as sword of a to. to.

10:7 Eph. shall be like a to. to.

IVo MAIV.
Oen. 31:.50 no m. is with us
41:44 with, thee reo to. lift hand

£'j:. 16:19 let iw to. leave of it

29 let no TO. go out of his place
22:10 driv. away, nom. seeing
3;J:20 no to. sh. see me and live
34:3 no to. r1i. come up wi. thee
Nam. ,5:19 if /w m. ha. lain with
/>««(;. 7:24 no to. able to st. 11:25

84:6 no m. know, his sepulchre
JoK. 23:9 n/> m. hath been able
Jiid. 11:39 .1. daugh. knew vwm.
21:12 virgins th. had kno. nom.

1 A'aTO. 2:9 l)y stre. nxj to. pr(!vall

26:12 no to. saw nor knew it

1 K. 8:46 for there is no m. that
Binneth not, 2 (7Ar. 6:i!6

2 /r. 7:5 was no to. in camp, 10
2;3:181et no m. move his 1)oui'H

1 C'hr. 16:21 he; suffered no m. Id

do them wrong, Pn. 10.5:14

JF/f/. 5:12 qucciu let no to. come
8:8 nom. reverse : 9:2 withstand

Jo/) 1 1:3 /WTO. make theeaslia. J

211:21 nom. look for liis goods
21:22 no m. is sure of liis life

38:26 wli. no to. is, wlier. no m.
Ph. 22:6 I am worm, and no to.

142:4 llK^rc was no m. Is. 41:28

;

59:16 j.Ar. 4:25
Pivv. 1:24 and no m. regarded
Kc. 8:8 no m. ha. i>o\v(^r ov<'r sp.
9:1 nom. know, love or lialrcd
U. 9:19 no in. slmll span; bro.
21:10 /(« TO. coHK! ; !i;i:8 regnr<l.

59:2 when I nune, was lb. nam.
57:1 and iu> in. layclh IMo hea.

Jer. 12: 1

1

60:15 HO m.. went llirongli th<ui

Jer. 2:6 nom. dwell ; H;(i repent
22:30 Ml m. of Ills seed sh. |)|oh,

i)l):17//ion, wliom nom. Hci'Uelli

36:19 li't H« TO. know wli. yi' Ix^

3H:2'1 nom. know IIu'mh words
40:15 W) in. know; ll;l Uni'w II

41:2 «om. dwi'll, 111. rein, 5I;|:|

49:18m m. ubldo, 33; 5U:1U

MAN
Lam. 4:4 no m. breaketh it

Eze/c. 14:15 nom. paj-s through
44:2 no to. sh. enter in by gate

Ilos. 4:4 let no TO. reprove anoth,
Zep. 3:6 so that there is no m.
Zee. 1:21 no m. did lift his head
7:14 that no m. passed through
Mat. 6:24 no m. can serve two

masters, Luke 16:13
8:4 tell no to. 10:20 ; Mark 7:36

i»*c 5:14; 9:21
9:30 no to. know It, Mark 5:43

;

7:24; 8:.30;fl:9

11:27 no m. knoweth the Son
but the Father, Lu7:e 10:22

17:8 they saw no to. save Jesus
22:46 no m. was al)le to answer
23:9 call no TO. father on earth
24:36 that day and hour know.

no TO. 3lark 13:.32

Mark 10:29 no m. that hath left

house, Liilce 18:29
11:14 no TO. eat fruit of thee
12:14 know thou care, for no m.

Ziike 3:14 vio. to no to. 10:4 sal.

John 1:18 no to. hath Been God,
1 John 4:12

5:22 the Father judgeth no m.
6:44 no to. can come to me, 65
7:.30 no m. laid hands, 44 ; 8:20
8:11 no TO. L. 15 I judge no m.
9:4 night com. no m. can work
10:18 no m. taketh it from me
29 no TO. able to pluck th. out
13:28 no m. at table knew why
14:6 nom. com. to F. but by me

Acts 4:17 that th. speak to no to.

5:13 durst no to. join himself
23 we found no to. within

9:7 hear, voice, seeing no to. 8
18:10 no m. shall set on thee
Bom. 13:8 owe no to. any thing
14:7 and no m. dieth to himself

16'or. 2:11 thi. of G. know. nom.
15 he himself judged of no m.

3:11 other found, can no to. lay
18 let nom. deceive himself, 21

10:24 let no to. seek his own
2 Cor. 5:16 know nom. after fle.

7:2 wrong, nom. corrupt, nom.
Gal. 3:11 no to. justified by law
E/>h. 5:6 no to. decei. 2 Thes. 2:3

29 no m. ever hated own flesh

2 Tim. 4:16 first ans. no to. stood
Ti(. 3:8 to speak evil of no to.

I/efj. 5:4 no m. taketh this honor
12:14 without whi. no to. see L.
Jam. 3:8 tongue can no to. tnnu)
llcv. 2:17 a mime no m. knoweth
3:7 shutteth, andnoTO. oi)eneth
8 no TO. shut it ; 11 t;ikecrown

5:3 no to. able to open book, 4
13:17 no to. might buy or sell

14:3 110 TO. could learn that song
15:8 110 TO. abk^ to enter temple
19:12 a name writ. iw in. knew

or MAIV.
2 Sam. 7:19 is th. mannero/'TO. ?
Proi). 30:19 way ofm. wi. maid
Kc. 12:13 whole duty ofm.
Jtev. 13:18 the number o/" a m.
21:17 according tomeus.Q^am.
See OLD.

* One MAN.
Gen. 42:11 are all o. in. sons, IS
A'//TO. 14:15 tlio. kill peo. aso.7«.
31:49 there lacketh not one in.

Jo.i. 28:10 o. TO. sh. chase tlious.

Jlid. 20:1 cong. galtiiT. as o. m.
8 all the ])eoplo arose as o, m.

2 Sum. 19:1'« as heart of o. to.

ICc. 7:28 0. TO. am. a Ihou.sand
/.v. 4:1 sev. worn, take hold 0. in.

John 11:.50 o. TO. dioforp(U). 18:11

Itom. 5:12 by o. in. sin ent. wor.
15 which IS by one. m. Jesus
17 by 0. TO. olii'nee diMilh reig.

19 as by one in. disobi'dieiicc^

14:5 one in. (•sle<'melli one day
1 Tim. 5:9 huv. l)e<n wl. oio.in.

See vooH, men. kioiitkous.

MAN-KKBVAIVT.
Kx. 2(1: 10 not do work, thy m.-*'.

/Jriif. 5: 1

1

17 neighbor's in.-n. Dent. 5:21

21:27 snille out ni.-x.'s tocilli

32 If IImi ox sIimII push a tn.-t.

Dent. 12:18 tliiiUMnil lliv to.-«.

16:11 rcloice. Iliiiii Miul ni.-s. 14

Jot) 31:13 If I clhl il.sp. mv m.H.
Jer. .'H:9 let hlH ni.x. golreo, 10

MAI\-HL\YKU, H.

Num. !).'i:6 six cIiIcm lor m.n.
12 that Mil' ni. x. die not

1 Tim. l;\t luw wiut luu. i'ur m.-a.

MAN
Son of MAIV.

Nvm. 23:19 nor s. ofm. repent
Job 25:6 8. ofm. which is worm
Ps. 8:4 and the «. ofm. that thou

visitest him, }leb. 2:6

80:17 s. ofm. th. madest strong
144:3 s. ofm. makest account
146:3 put not trust in s. ofm.

Is. 51:12 not afraid ofson ofm.
56:2 blessed is «. ofm. lay. hold

.Ttr. 40:18 nor shall the w/i ofm.
dwell in it, 33; 50:40

51:43 nei. doth any*, ofm. pass
Ezek. 8:15 seen, O s. ofm. ? 17

21:6 sigh, s. of TO. with bittern.

Dan. 7:13 one like the Son of m.
liev. 1:13; 14:14

Mat. 8:20 S. e>fm. ha. not where
to lay his head, Luke 9:58

9:6 S. ofm. ha. power to forgi.

sins, Mark 2:10; Lulce 5:24

10:23 not gone, S. ofm. come
11:19 S. ofm. came, Luke 7::34

12:8 S. of TO. is Lord even of
sab. Mark 2:28 ; Lvke 6:5

32 whosoever speaketh against
Son ofm. Luke 12:10

40 S. ofm. 3 days and nights
13:37 sow. good seed is S. ofm.
41 S. qfm. send forth angela
16:13 say that I, (S'. ofm. am V

17:9 S. ofm. be risen, Mark 9:9

22 <S'. ofm. shall be betrayed,
20:18; 26:2, 45; J/a?'A 14:41;
i/(A-e 9:44

24:27 so shall coming of S. ofm.
be, 37, 39 ; Luke 17:26

30 sliall see Son ofm. coming,
Mark\Z:»i>; Luke 21:21

44 in such hour as ye think not
<S'. ofm. Cometh, Lvke 12:40

25:31 S. ofm. come in glory
26:24 the Son ofm. goeth, Mark

14:21 ; Luke 22:22

Mark 8:^8 o( him shall S. ofm.
be ashamed when he come.

9:12 it is written of Son cf in.

31 the S. of m. is delivered,
10:33 ; Lvke 24:7

13:34 S. ofm. as man taking
Luke 0:22 repr. you for S. ofm.
9:22 Son ofm. must sufl'er, 26
56 S. ofm. not come to destr.

11::^0 so shall Son ofm. be, 17:24
12:8 him shall S. ofm. confess
17:22 to see day of S. ofm.
18:8 when Son (fm. cometh
19:10 S. of in. come to save lost

21:36 to stand before (S. ofm.
22:48 betray. S. ofm. wi. kissy
Jolm 1:51 descending on S. cfm.
3:13 even Son ofm. in heavc'U
14 so must Son. (fm. be lifted

5:27 because he is the S. (fin.
6:27 S. of in. sh. give unto you
63 exc. ye eat flesh of S. of m.
62 shall sec S. ofm. ascend

8:28 ye have lift up S. ofm.
12:23 S. ofm. should be glorifl.

34 the S. ofm. must be lifted

up, who is this S. ofm. f
13:31 now is S. of m. ptorifled

Acts 7:56 S. ofm. on right hand

See SON.

That MAN.
Lev. 17:9 t. in. be ent oft"fl'om ]).

20:3 I will set mv face against
///((/ TO. 5 ; K:,'k. 14:8

Num. 9:13 not otU'r. /. to. bear
Deut. 17:5 stone that m. 12

22:18 take t. m. chastise hin\

25:9 so sh. it be done Uithut in.

29:20 jealousy smoke aga. t. in.

.hi.i. 22:'i0 t. III. perished not nl.

/'.<. 3T:.'i7 end of /. ill. Is peace
87:5 this and t. in. bor:i in Iut
Aet.i 17:31 ^to. he hath unlainod
2 Then. 2:3 t. in. ln' revealed
3:14 noli' /. in. have no cmnp.
Jam. 1:7 let not l/iiit in. think

ThiH MAN.
Oni. 2l:.5R«lll go with f. m.f
26:11 he thai tunchelh tlil-nn.

A'.r. 10:7 how lo. t. in. be snare

y

Dent. 2'.':Hlgavo my dan. to I. in.

Juil. 19:23 I. in. come lo liou«e

24 to /. HI. do not so vile n lb.

1 Num. 1:.'l I. in. wi'iil yearly
10:27 mild. How sh. /. hi. savnT
17:2.5 Hei'U thin VI. eonu" lip 1

25:25 let not my lord reg. t. tn.

1 A'. 20:7 ^ HI. seekelh mlsehler
39 Mild said, Ki'rp this m.

J A'. 5:7 thi.i in. seiidM lo recover
.\"./(. 1:11 merev Insight of/, m.
L'at. Ui'i t. m. M. wiuuil jfruulcr

MAN
Job 1:3 t. TO. greatest ofmen
Ps. 87:4 this m. bom there, 5, 6
Is. 66:2 to this to. will I look
Jer. 22:30 write this m. childless
26:11 t. TO. is worthy to die, 16
38:4 t. TO. seeketh not welfare
Dan. 8:16 1. to. understand vision
Jon. 1:14 nor per. for t. m.'s life

Mic. 0:5 this to. shall be peace
Mat. 8:9 I say to thi^ to. Go
13:54 whence had this m. this

wisdom 1 Mark 6:2
27:47 this m. calleth for Ellas
Mark 14:71 I know not this to.

15:39 this to. was Son of God
Luke 14:9 thee. Give t. to. place
22:56 t. TO. was also with him
2:3:4 I find no fault in t. to. 14
18 saying. Away with this m.

John 7:27 we know this to.

46 never man spake like t. m.
18:17 one of thi-i to.'s disciples ?

40 not this m. but Barabbas
19:12 if thou let this to. go
21:21 and what shallttWTO. dof
Aets 3:12 made t. to. to walk, 16
4:10 by him doth t. m. stand
8:10 this to. is great power of G.
13:23 oft. m. God raised Jesus
38 this to., is preached to you

Ileb. 7:24 t. to. continueth ever
8:3 t. TO. have somewhat to ofler
10:12 t. TO. offered one sacrifice

See UITDERSTANDrNO.

MAN of wa*.
Ex. 1.5:3 the Lord is a in. of it).

Jos. 17:1 jMachir was a to. of w.
ISam. 16:18 David a to. of w.

2&;to. 17:8; 1 C7(n 28:3
17:33 Goliath m. ofw. fr. youth

Is. 3:2 L. take away to. of war
42:13 stir up jeai. like to. ofw.

Wicked M.\N.
Dent. 25:2 w. TO. worthy to be
Jot) 15:20 w. TO. travail, with pa.
20:29 portion ofw. m. 27:13
Ps. 109:6 set thou a w. in. over
Prov. 6:12 a u'icked m. walketh
9:7 rebukethw. to. getteth blot
11:7 when a wicked in. dieth
13:5 a wicked in. loathsome
17:23 w. m. tak. gift out bosom
21:29 w. TO. hardeneth his face
2-1:15 lay not wait, wicked in.

Ec. 7:15 ?/'. TO. prolongeth days
Ezek. 3:18 w. in. shall die in lui.

18:24 doeth that wh. w. m. do.
27 IV. m. tunieth from wicked.

33:8 O Ml. TO. th. sh. surely die,
that w. in. shall die iuhis

AVise Sl.VN.
Gen. 41:,33 look oiitTO. discre. w.
1 K. 2:9 Solomon was a wife m.
1 Chr. 27:32 D.'s uncle a w. m.
Job 15:2 w. in. utlervain know. ?
17:10 I cannot find one ic. m.
34:34 let w. in. lu'arken to mo

]'ioi). 1:5 a w. tn. hear and incr.
9:8 rebuke w. in. he will lovo
9 give instruct icm to ici.ie m.
14:16 w. in. feareth, and depart.
16:14 a w. in. pacify wr. of king
17:10 rejiroof enter, lutoa «'. m.
21:22 ii'i.iein. scaletli the city
26:12 HI. HI. ill own conceit?
29:9 i( ir. in. contend, w. foolish
11 lint a tfi.ie m. keepeth it in

Kc. 2:14 Ml. iii.'s eyes In head
16 how dieth winetn. f as fool
19 wlielli. he he «>».«»«. or fool

7:7 oppression mak. «'. tn. mail
S:l who is as iiiwm. who kno.
5 a icl.ic in.'s heart diseernelh
17 tlio' a ir. in. tliiiik toknow

9:15 found in it a poor trl,ie m.
10:2 IV. tn.'s heart at right hand
13 words of a nine in. grnoions

./<;•. 9:12 w. in. they may mule. J

23 let not h/.mi in. gl. In wlsd.
.l/i(^ 7:21 liken hini loa iv. in.

I (or. 6:5 not a iv. in. am. you
Jam. 3:13 who Is a iv. in. eiulueil

MAN, »'l//i womnn.
(I'lii. 3:12 m. mhl, 'I'lie in<ini>n

211:3 (lead in. for «'. Is m.'s w Ifo

Kc. 'M:ti let no hi. nor ic. work
lir. 1,^:18 w. will) wli. hi. hIihII

3:1 an IsHiUMif tile HI. and w.
20:27 HI. or I/', hath niiiillliir Dp.

.\'((Hi. ti:2 HI. or u: neparale
31:17 kill icoiniiii fliat liutll kiio.

in. Jiiit. 21:11

/Vl<^ 17:5 bring hi. or ir. Kl, Hi.

22:.^ HI. not wear lliiil perlalii.

Ill HI. nor nu put oit w."*
i^aruiout



938 CRUDE^'S CONCORDANCE.

MAN
Deut. 22:22 m. found lying with

w. both m. th. lay with the
w. and w.

1 Sam. 15:3 slay both m. and w.
27:9 left neither ?». nor w. alive

1 C/j)'. 16:3 dealt to m. and t«.

2 CAr. 15:13 not seek L. m. or w.
Jcr. 44:T cut off m. w. and child.
51:22 break in pieces 711. and w.

1 Cor. 11:3 head of the w. is in.

7 woman is the glory of the to.

8 TO. is not of ^o.^biit w. of m.
11 nor is m. without w. in L.
12 as w. is of ?/i. so is m. by ?«.

1 y'm. 5:16 any to. orw.'ha. wi.

Young MAN.
Gen. 4:23 slain y. m. to my hurt
18:7 Abraham gave it to a y. m.
41:13 there was with us a y. m.
Num. 11:27 ran y. m. and to. M.
Beut. 32:25 des. y. m. and virgin
Jud. 17:12 y. m. bee. his priest
1 Sam. 9:2 S. was a choice y. m.
17:58 whose sou art thou, y. m.
30:13 I am yo>in(j m. of Egypt
2 Sam. 1:5 said to young m. 13
14:21 bring y. m. Absal. again
18:5 deal gently with the y. m.
29 is y. m. Absalom safe ? 32
32 enemies of lord be as y. m.

1 K. 11:28 Solomon seeing y. m.
2 K. 6:17 L. opened eyes of y. m.
9:4 the y. m. went to Ramoth

1 Chr. 12:28 Zadok, a young m.
8 Chr. 36:17 no compas. on y. m.
Ps. 119:9 sh. y. m. cleanse way ?

Piw. 1:4 to y. m. knowledge
7:7 y. m. void of miderstanding

M;. 11:9 rcj. O y. m. in youth
Is. 62:5 as y. m. marrieth virgin
Jer. 51:22 break y. ?n. and maid
Mat. 19:20 young m. said
Mark 14:51 follow, certain y. m.
16:5 y. OT. sitting on riglit side
Luke 7:14 y. m. I say to thee
Acts 7:58 clothes at y. jn.'s feet
20:9 there sat in window a y. m.
23:17 bring y. m. to captain, 18
22 captain lot the y. m. depart

MANAEN'. Acts 13:1

MAXASSEH.
Gen. 41:51 called first-bom M.
48:5 two sons M. and Eph. 20

2 K. 20:21 M. reign. 2 C7tr. 32:33
21:9 M. seduced th. to do ev. 16
24:3 sins of M. this came upon
2 C7ir. 33:11 M. among thorns

13 M. knew that Lord was G.
Fs. 60:7 M. mine, 80:3: 108:8

Is. 9:21 a. shall eat Ephraim

Tribe of MAXASSBH.
mim. l:;35of tribe o/M. 32,200
Jos. 4:12 the half t. of M. passed
13:7 and half tribe of M.
17:1 lot for M. 20:8; 22:10

1 CTir. 5:18 half t. II. 6:70; 12:.31

26:32 G. ha\t tribe ofM. 27:21

Sev. 7:6 t. o/M. sealed 12,000

MWDRARES.
Gen. 30:14 Reuben found m.
15 wouldest take my son's ?n. ?
he sh. lie wi. thee fors.'s m,.

16 hired thee with my son's m.
Cant. 7:13 m,. give a smell

MAJSTEH. EzeTc. 45:12

3IAXGER.
Luke 2:7 and laid him in a m.

12 shall find him lying in m.
16 found the babe lying in m.

MAiVIFBST.
Ec. 3:18 with that God might m.

them
John\i^:i\ m. myself to him
22 m. thyself to us

Acts 4:K miracle m. to all at J.
Rom. 1:19 kn. of G. is m. in th.
1 Cor. 4:5 m,. counsels of hearts
15:27 it is m. he is excepted

2 Cor. 2:14 makes m. the savor
Gal. 5:19 works of flesh are m.
PIdl. 1:13 bonds in Christ are m.
Col. 4:4 that I may make it m.
2 T/i£s. 1:5 a m. token of righte.
1 Tim. 3:16 God was ot. in flesh
5:35 good works of some are m.

2 Tim. 3:9 body be m. to all m.
Helj. 4:13 no creat. that is not m.
1 Pet. 1:20 was ni. in these times
1 John 3:10 children of G. are m.
See MADE.

MAIVIFESTATIOIV.
Sam. 8:19 for m. of sous of God
1 Cor. 12:7 m. of S. giv. to man
2 Cor. 4:2 m. of truth commend.

MAN
MAMFESTED.

Mark 4:22 hid wh. sh. not be m.
John 2:11 and m. forth his glory
17:6 jn. thy name unto men
Mom. 3:21 righteous, of G. is m.
Tit. 1:3 in due time m. his word
1 John 1:2 life m. we have seen
3:5 tn. to take away our sins
8 for this piu-p. was S. of G. m.

4:9 in this was m. love of God
MAMFESTLY.

3 Cor. 3:3 ni. declared to be epi.

iMANIFOLD.
Ne7i. 9:19 in ?n. mercies forsook.
27 7n. mercies gavest them

Ps. 104:24 how m. are works
Amos 5:12 I kn. your to. transg.
Luke 18:30 not receive m. more
Eph. 3:10 knowm m. \visd. of G.
1 Pet. 1:6 through m. temptatio.
4:10 stewards of ?«. grave of G.

MAXRIXD.
Lev. 18:22 shall not lie with to.

20:13 man lie with to. as worn.
Jot) 12:10 in hand breath of ??!..

1 Tim. 1:10 law of them defile 7».

Jam. 3:7 hath been tamed of m.
MAXXA.

Ex. 16:15 they said, It is m.
35 Israel did eat to. 40 years

Num. 11:6 noth. besides this to.

7 m. was as coriander-seed
9 fell on camp. to. foil on it

Deut. 8:3 fed thee with m. 16;
AWi. 9:20; Ps. 78:24

Jos. 5:12 TO. ceased, no more
John 6:31 fathers did eat m. 49

58 not as fathers did eat to.

Heb. 9:4 golden pot that had to.

Rev. 2:17 to eat of hidden to.

MAXXER.
Gen. 25:23 two m. of peo. sepa.
Ex. 1 :14 bitter in to. of seirice
12:16 no to. of work done in th.
22:9 7». of trespass, to. of lost
31:3 TO. ofworkmansh. 5; 35:.31,

33, 35 ; 36:1 ; 1 Chr. 28:21
Lev. 5:10 ofl'er. ac. to to. Nu. 9:14
33:31 ye shall do no m. of work
24:23 one m. of \a.viNum. 15:6
Num. 5:13 she be taken with to.

28:18 do no to. of servile work
Deut. 4:15 no to. of similitude
15:2 this is to. of the release
27:21 lieth wi. any to. of beast
Ruth 4:7 this to. in former time
1 Sam. 8:9 show to. of king. 11
10:25 Samuel told TO. of kingd.
21:5 bread is in a m. common

2 Sam. 7:19 is this to. of man?
3 /r. 1:7 what to. of man ?

11:14 stood by pillar, as m. was
17:26 know not m. of G. of land

1 Chr. 23:29 for all to. of meas.
Est. 1:13 king's to. towards all

Ps. 107:18 abhor, all to. of meat
Ca«(!. 7:13 all to. of pleas, fruits
/s. 5:17 lambs feed after their to.

Jer. 22:21 this hath been thy ?;i.

/>«». 6:23 no to. of hurt found
.!/«<. 4:23 heal, all to. sickn. 10:1

5:11 say all to. of e\\\ ag. you
8:27 what to. of man is this,

Mark 4:41 ; i;/i-« 8:25
12:31 all m. of sin forg. to men
Mark 13:1 see what to. of ston.
Luke 1:29 what ?«. of salutation

66 what m. of child sh. th. be ?

7:39 what 7?i. of woman this
9:55 know not wh. vi. of spirit

24:17 what to. of communicat. ?

John 19:40 as to. of J. is to bury
Acts 17:2 Paul, as his to. was
20:18 know wh. to. I have been
22:3 according to perfect to.

25:10 it is not m. of Romans
26:4 my to. of life from youth

2 Cor. 7:9 son-y after godly to.

1 Thes. 1:5 ye kn. what to. of m.
9 what TO. of entering in we

2 Tim. 3:10 kno\ra my to. of life

Heb. 10:25 as the to. of some is

Jam. 1:34 forge, what to. of man
1 Pet. 1:11 wh. TO. of time the S.

15 holy in all to. of conversa.
2 Pet. 3:11 what to. ofpersons
1 John 3:1 behold what to. of love
i?ey. 11:5 in this to. be killed
22:2 which bare 12 to. of fruits

After the MAIVIVER.
Gen. 18:11 with S. a. m. of worn.
19:31 come in unto us a. t. to.

Jud. 18:7 a. the m. of Zidonians
Is. 10:24 a. t. TO. of E. 26; A7n. 4:10
Ezek. 20:.30 polluted a. to. of fat.
23: 15 a. tlie m. of Babylonians

MAN
Ezek. 23:45 a. <^e to. of adulter.
•7o/t)i 2:6 a. them, of purifying J.

Acts 15:1 circumcised a. t. to. M.
Rom. 6:19 I speak a. the to. of

men, 1 Cor. 15:32; Gal. 3:15
1 Cw. 11:25 a. same to. he took
Gal. 2:14 a. iAe to. of Gentiles

After this MAXXER.
Mat. 6:9 c/?e?' i/iis to. pray ye
1 Cor. 7:7 one a. this m. and an.

See LIKE.

MAXXERS.
Lev. 20:23 not waUi in to. of nat.
2 A'. 17:.34 do after former 7n.

Ezek. 11:12 after TO. of heathens
Acts 13:18 40 years sufi'. their tn.

1 Cor. 15:33 ev. com. co. good 7n.

Heb. 1:1 God in divers to. spake

MAJSTGAH. Jud. 13:8, CI ; 16:31

MAXSIOXS.
Joh)i 14:2 in Fa.'s ho. many to.

MAXTLE, S.

J;/^. 4:18 Jael cov. Sis. with to.

1 Sam. 28:14 covered with a to.

1 7f. 19:13 Elijah wrapped in m.
19 El. cast his to. upon Elisha

2 if. 2:8 Elijah took to. smote
13 Elisha took Elijah's m. 14

Ezr. 9:3 I he. th. I rent my to. 5
Job 1:20 Job arose and rent to.

2:12 they rent every one his to.

Pit. 109:29 confusion, as with 7n.

Is. 3:22 1 will take away the to.

MANY.
Gen. 17:4 thou sh. be a father of

TO. nations, 5 ; Rom. 4:17, 18
37:3 a coat of to. colors, 23, 32
Ex. 19:21 gaze, and m. perish
Num. 13:18 wlieth. be few or to.

25:56 pos. divided between 7n.

35:8 from them have to. cities

Deut. 15:6 to to. nati(ras, 28:12

31:17 TO. evils shall befall, 21

1 Satn. 14:6 save by to. or few
1 K. 4:20 Judah and Is. wcrewi.
7:47 they were exceedinjj to.

2 CAr. 14:11 no. to help with to.

A'fA. 7:2 he feared God above m.
13:26 among TO., nations no king

Ps. 3:1 TO. are they that rise up
2 be ?n. that say of my soul, 4:6

25:19 mine enemies are 7n. 50:2

32:10 TO. sor. shall be to wicked
34:19 TO. are afllictions of right.

40:3 TO. sh. see it and fear

55:18 for there werewj. with me
Prov. 4:10 years of thy life be to.

10:21 lips of.righteous feed to.

14:20 the rich hath to. friends
19-4 wealth maketh ?rt. friends

Ec. 11:8 days of darkness be to.

Is. 53:12 he bare the sin of to.

Jer. 42:3 are left but few of to.

40:16 he made to. to full

Lam. 1:22 for my sighs are to.

Ezek. 33:24 we are m. land gi\-en

Dan. 12:4 TO. sh. run to and fro

Mat. 7:13 7n. there be that go
22 TO. wiU say in that daj-, L.

8:11 TO. sh. come from east and
13:58 did not to. mighty works
19::M TO. first be last, Mark 10:31

20:16 TO. called, few chos. 22:14

24:5 TO. sh. co. in my name and
sh. dec. TO. Mark 13:0 ; iwic
21:8

12 love of TO. shall was cold
26:28 my blood shed for m.
Luke 1:16 to. sh. he turn to Lord
2:34 fall and ris. of 7?j. in Israel

4:25 TO. widows; 27 7n. lepers

7:47 her sins jn. are forgiven
John 6:9 are they among so to. .?

60 ?n. of his disciples said, 66

21:11 for all so to. net not brok.

Acts 9:13 I have heard by m.
19:19 TO. bro. books and burnt
2():10 7n. of saints did I shut up
Rom. 5:15 off. of one to. be dead

19 TO. made sin. »i. made righ.

12:5 be. to. are one body in Ch.
1 Cor. 1:20 not to. wise, not to.

4:15 yet have ye not to. fathers

8:5 there be gods to. lords to.

10:5 with to. G. was not pleased

17 we being to. are one bread

a3 profit of TO. that they be sa.

11:30 for this cause to. weak
12:14 not one member, but to.

2 Cor. 1:11 thanks be giv. by to.

6:10 as poor, yet mak. to. rich

Gal. 1:14 and profited above m.
3:16 and to seeds, as of to.

Phil. 3:18 to. walk of wh. I told

Heb. 2:10 bring 7/i. sons to glory

MAR
Heh. 7:23 they truly were to. pr.
9:28 Christ once bear sins of 7/j.

11:12 sprang of one so in. stars
Jam. 3:1 my brethren, be not m.

After M.AXY.
Ex. 23:2 speak in a cause to de-

cline after to.

As MAXY as.
Jud. 3:1 as to. as had notknown
2 Sam. 2:23 as m. as came to pi.

2 CAr. 29:31 a* to. a« of free hea.
Jfat. 22:9 as to. a.s ye find bid
Mark 6:56 asm. as touched him
Luke 11:8 as to. a« he needeth
John 1:12 ow to. a« received him
Acts 3:.39 to as to. a« L. shall call
3:24 as to. as ha. spoken foreto.
5:11 fear ca. on as to. as heard
36 as TO. as obeyed him, 37
13:48 as m. as ordained to life

Rom. 2:12 as to. as have sinned
8:14 as m. as are led by Sp. of
Gal. 3:10 as to. as are of works
6:12 as 771. as desire to make
16 as 7n. as walk to this rule

Phil. 3:15 let as TO. as be perfect
Col. 2:1 as m. as not seen my fa.

1 Tiin. 6:1 asm. servants as are
Per. 2:34 os ?». as have not this
3:19 as m. as 1 love I rebuke
13:15 as m. as wo. not worship

See BELIEVED, DATS, HOW.
MAXY people.

Ex. 5:5 p. of the land are m
Deut. 2:21^. great and 7n.

Jud. 7:2 p. too to. for ; 4 too m.
i Sam. 1:4 TO. of the j?. are fallen
Ezr. 10:13 p. are to. time of riii.i

Est. 8:17 TO. p. of land bee. Jews
Is. 2:3 TO. peopU shall go
17:12 woe to multitude of to. p.
Ezek. 3:6 not to to. p. of strange
17:9 wither with. to. p. to pluck
32:9 I will vex nearts of to. p.
10 I will make 7n. p. amazed

38:9 and to. p. with thee. 15
Mic. 4:3 he shall judge am. to. p.

13 Shalt beat in pieces tn. j).

5:7 remnantof J. amidst to. p.
Zee. 8:22 m. p. come and sei k L.
Rev. 10:11 must prop. bef. 7«. jj.

M.AXY things.
Job 23:14 7/1. such i. are wi. him
Ec. 6:11 TO. <. that incr. vanity
Is. 42:20 seeing 771. t. but obscrv.
Mat. 13:3 spake to. <. in parables
10:21 and 6uft"er7?j. thiiir/s, Mark

8:31 : 9:12 ; Luke 9:22 ; 17:25
25:21 ruler over 7/1. things
27:19 I have sulfered m. things
Mark 0:20 he did m. t. and heard
Luke 10:41 troubled about to. t.

John 8:20 have to. <. to say, 10:12
21:25 m. other ^ wh. Jesus did
Acts 26:9 that I ought to do m. t.

Gal. 3:4 suffer, so m. t. in vain J

Heb. 5:11 we have to. <. to say
./a)ft. 3:2 in to. <. we offend all

2 John 12 having to. things to
^\Tite to you,'3 Jb/»i 13

MAXY a time, s.

1 K. 22:10 how to. <. I adj. thee?
Nell. 9:28 7?i. times didst thou de-

liver them, Ps. 106:43
P.>\ 78:38 7?i. a t. turned anger
129:1 m. a t. they afflicted me, 2

See WATEBS.
ai.IXY years.

Lev. 25:51 if th. be to. y. behind
Ezr. 5:11 house builded to. y.

Neh. 9:30 7ti. years didst forbear
Ec. 6:3 if a man live 771. 2/tars

11:8 if a man live to. y. and rej.

ij;. 32:10 7?!. days and y. troubled
Ezek. 38:17 wh. prophesied m. y.
Zee. 7:3 weep as I done th. m. y.
Luke 12:19 goods laid up m. y.
15:29 these to. y. do I serve
Acts 24:10 been to. J(. a judge

17 after to. y. I came to Kring
Rom. 15:23 desire m. y. to come

MAR.
TyCV. 19:27 nor m. com. of heard
i?«('A 4:6 lest I to. owu Inherit.

1 Sani,. 6:5 mice that m. the land
2 A'. 3:19 m. good piece of land
Job 30:13 they ?«. my path, they
Jer. 13:9 thus I m. pride of Jud.

MARRED.
Is. 52:14 his visage was so m.
Jer. 13:7 girdle m. 1S:4 vcs. m.
Xah. 2:2 and 771. vine branches
Mark 2:22 the bottles will be m.
JLVR.V. Ruthl-.W
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MAR
MARAH.

Ex. 15:23 drink of wat. of M.
Num. 33:8 3 days, pitched in M.

MARAiV-ATHA.
1 Cot. 16:22 him be anath. to.

MARBLE.
1 Chr. 29:2 prepared m. in abun.
E^t. 1:6 silver rings, pill, of m.
Canl. .'5:15 his legs as pill, of m.
Um. 18:13 ves. of to. no man buy.

MARCH.
Ps. 68:7 didst to. thro' wildem.
Jer. 46:22 shall to. with army
Joel 2:7 shall to. ev. one his ways
Sab. 1:6 to. thro' breadthof land
3:12 thou didst m. through land

MARCHED, ST.
Ex. 14:10 Egypt, to. after them
Jud. 5:4 thou to. earth trembled

MARCUS.
Col. 4:10 M. sister's son to Bam.
PhUe. 24 M. saluteth, \Pet. 5:13

MARK.
Acts 12:12 John, snmam. M. 25
15:39 took M. sailed to Cyprus
2 Tim. 4:11 take M. bring him

MARK, Substantive.
Oen. 4:15 L. set a to. upon Cain
1 Sam. 20:20 as tho' I shot at to.

Job 7:20 why set me as a in. ag.

thee? 16:12; Lam. 3:12

.EfeeS. 9:4 a ?«. on men that sigh
Phil. 3:14 press tow. to. for prize
Rev. 13:16 caused all to rec. a to.

17 none buy, save that had to.

14:9 any man rec. m. in foreh.

11 whosoever recciveth his to.

15:2 over image, and over his to.

10:2 on them had to. of beast
19:20 deceived them that rec. TO.

20:4 nor his to. they liv. wi. Ch.

MARK, Verb.
Puth 3:4 thou shalt to. the place
\K. 20:7 TO. how this man seek.
22 TO. and see what thou doest

Jol) 18:2 TO. and we will speak
21:5 TO. me and be astonished
33:.31 TO. well, O.J. heark. to me

Ps. "Al'.'Al TO. the perfect man
48:13 TO. well her bulwarks
56:6 they m. my steps
130:3 if thou sliouldcst to. iniq.

Ezek. 44:5 to. entering of house
Horn. 16:17 to. th. wlio cause div.

Phil. 3:17 m. them who walk so

M.\RKED.
1 Sam. 1:12 Eli to. her mouth
Jisfi 22:15 hast thou to. old way ?

24:16 they had to. in daytime
Jer. 2:22 iniquity is m. bel'o. mo
23:18 TO. his word and heard it

Luke 14:7 to. flow they ch. rooms
MARKS.

Lev. 10:28 not print any to.

C'a/. 6:17 I bear in body to. of L.

MARKEST, ETH.
JoT) 10:14 if I sin, then thou to.

33:11 stocks, he to. all my paths
Is. 44:13 TO. it out with compass

MARKET, S.
Tc-z-;^. 27:13 traded in to. 17, 10,25
Mai. 11:16 children sitting in m.
20:3 others standing idle in to.

23:7 love grix'tings in tho to.

X»fo 11:13; 20:46

MarkIA wlicn they comcfr. m.
12:.'J8 love sahilations in to.

Xwfe 7:;^2 (-liild. sitting inwi.-jil.

John 5:2 a nool by the 8hcei)-TO.
Ac.Ih 16:1!) drew thcmi into m.-]).

17:17 disputed in the to. daily.

MARRIAGE.
Ex. 21:10 duty of to. sli. he not
J'h. 7H:63 maid, not given to to.

Mai. 22:2 king nuide to. for son
4 rrady, couk' unto the 711.

9 all ye llnd, bid to the to.

30 in r<>Knrn'cti(in not given In
TO. Mark 12:25; /.//Av; 2(l::)5

21:38 given in to. until day N.
25:10 rc.idy wcnit wl. hhn torn.
Luke 17:27 given in m. 2()::!l

Jiih,ii'i:\ a TO. ill Canadf (lalllee

1 Cor. 7::!Hglvelli tier In m.
JIdi. V.VA TO. Is honorable In all

Jtett. 19:7 m. of l.anil) Is come
9 culled to TO. sii|iper of Lamb

MARRIAGES.
Clcn. 34:9 niuki: ye m. with us
DiHl. 7::)ncl. hIihU IIkiii niaUoTO.
Jus. 23:12 If ye mnUi^ in.

MVUHY.
Oen. 38:8 go to bro. wife, m. her

MAR
Num. 36:6 only to family of th.

father's tribe shall they to.

Deut. 25:5 wife of dead sh. not to.

Is. 63:5 so shall thy sons to.

Mat. 5:33 to. her that is divorced
19:9; MarkW.W

19:10 be so, it is not good to to.

22:24 brother shall to. his wife
30 nei. to. nor given in raarri.

Mark 12:25 ; Luke 20:35

1 Cor. 7:9 cannot cont. let them
TO. better to to. than to burn

36 he sinneth not, let them to.

1 Tim. 4:3 forbidding to to. and
5:11 wax wanton, they will to.

14 younger worn. to. bear chil.

MARRIED.
Gen. 19:14 to them th. to. daugh.
Ex. 21:3 TO. wife go out wi. him
Lev. 22:12 if to. to a stranger
Num. 12:1 E. whom he had to.

30:3 if TO. to sons of other tribes
Deut. 22:22 lying with wom. to.

1 C'/ir. 2:21 TO. wh. sixty years old
Nell. 13:23 to. wives of Ashdod
Prov. 30:23 odious wh. she is to.

/s. 54:1 more of desolate than to.

62:4 thy land shall be to.

Jer. 3:14 turn, for I am to. to you
Mai. 2:11 to. dau. of strange god
Mat. 22:25 first when he had to.

i/arft 6:17 for he had to. her
10:12 TO. another com. adultery
Luke 14:20 to. a' wife, can. come
17:27 they drank, they to. wives
Rom. 7:3 husband liv. she be to.

1 Cor. 7:10 to the to. I command
3:j but he that is to. careth for
.34 she that is to. car. for thin.

39 to be TO. to whom she will

MARRIETH.
Is. 02:5 as young man to. virgin
Mat. 19:9 to. her is put awtty,

doth com. adult. Luke 16:18

MARRYI^'G.
Neh. 13:27 in m. straiigc wives
Mat. 24:138 to. giving in marriage

MARIiVERS.
Ezek. 27:8 inha. of Zidon thy to.

9 ships of sea with their to.

27 TO. fall into midst of seas
29 TO. come do\vn fr. th. ships

Jon. 1:5 the m. were afraid

MARROW.
lob 21:24 bones moisten, with to.

Ps. 6.3:5 soul satisfled as wi. to.

Proih .3:8 health and to. to bones
Is. 25:6 feast of things full of to.

Ileb. 4:13 divi. asnu. of j. and m.
MARSHES.

Ezek. 47:11 miry jjlaces and TO.

MARS-niLL. Acts 17:22

MART.
/«. 23:3 she is a m. of nations

MARTHA.
Lvke 10:.38 a wonuin named M.
40 M. was cumberc'd, 41

.Tohn 11:1 town of M. 5, 30; 12:2

MARTYR, S.

Acts 22:20 blood of thy to. Step.
Jlcv. 2:13 Anti. was faithful to.

17:6 drunken with blood of to.

MARVEL, S.

Ex. 34:10 TO. as have not been
2 Cor. 11:14 no to. Satan trausf.

MARVEL.
Ec. 5:8 TO. not at the matler
Mark 5:20 and all men did to.

John. 5:20 that yc; nuiy m.
28 TO. not at this, hour Is oom.

7:21 done one work, and ye m.
.'\cts 3:12 Ts. why to. ye at'tliisl'

(lal. 1:6 I TO. that ye iin^ so soon
1 .liilin 3:13 TO. not if world Mate
Iteo. 17:7 wherif. didst llioum./

MARVELLED.
Hen. 43:;!.'! men vi. (mw at anolh.
I's. 48:5 saw it, and so llicy to.

J/rt^ KilO.Icsiis heard II, he to.

27 liut tli(^ men in. saving
9:8 7«. and glorilled (iod, 33
22:22 they m. at him, Mark

12:17; 7-/Mv 20:20
27:1 1 govern, to. Mark 15:5, 41
Mark 6:6 to. bee iinse of niilii'llef

//»Av; 1:21 to. he tarried so long
63 name isifohn, liny m. all

2::)3 .losepli and his niollier m.
7:9 when .). heard, he in. ill lilin

Jdhn 4:27 to. Ih' Udked wl. worn
7: 15 .Ii^wH m. Imw Unowclli llii

Actn'i.Tin. arenot 111, (iailleiins'

4:13 m. touU kuuwlud. of thmu

MAS
MARVELLOUS.

.lob 5:9 who doeth to. things
10:16 thou showest thyself to.

Ps. 17:7 show to. loving-kindn.
31:21 showed me to. kindness
78:12 TO. things did he in sight
98:1 he hath done to. things
118:23 it is to. in our eyes. Mat.

21:42; Markn-.W
Dan. 11:36 speak to. things
Mic. 7:15 show unto hira to. thi.

Zee. 8:6 be to. in mine eyes?
.lohn 9:30 herein is a to. thing
1 Pet. 2:9 called you into to. light

ifew. 15:1 ano. sign great and to.

MARVELLOUS work, s.

1 C7ir. 16:12 reme. his to. loorks,

Ps. 105:5

34 declare to. to. amo. nations
Ps. 9:1 show forth thy to. ?«.

139:14 great and to. are thy -w.

Rev. 15:3

7«. 29:14 I proceed to do to. w.

MARVELLOUSLY.
2 C%r. 26:15 he was to. helped
Jbi 37:5 thunder, to. with voice
Hab. 1:5 beh. regard, wonder to.

MARY.
3/a<. 1:16 Joseph husband of M.
13:55 called M. Mark 6:3; 16:1

Lvlce 1:37 virgin's name was M.
2:5 with M. his wife, 16, 19
10:43 M. hath cho. John 11:1, 20

Jo!in. 12:3 M. took poundof oint.

19:25 M. stood by cross, 20:16

Acts 1:14 conti. in prayer, wi. M.
12:12 Peter came tp house of M.
Rom. 16:6 greet M. besto. labor

MARY Magdalene.
Mat. 27:56 amo. wh. were M. M.

61 ; Mark 15:40 ; John 19:25

28:1 came M. M. .lohn 20:1

Mark 16:1 M. M. brought spices,

i!//,-e 24:10

Jolm 20:18 M. M. told disciples

MASONS.
2jSaTO. 5:11 Iliram sent to David

in. 1 Chr. 14:1

2 K. 12:12 gave money to to. and
hew. of stone, 22:6 ; Ezr. 3:7

1 Clir. 22:3 set to. to hew stones
2 Chr. 24:12 hired to. to rep. hou.

MASSAH.
Ex. 17:7 place M. Deut. 33:8

Deut. 6:10 tempted in M. 9:23

MAST, S.

Prov. 2.3:34 lieth on top of a to.

Is. ;i:j:2:3 could not strength, to.

Ezek. 27:5 cedars to make to.

MASTER.
Gen. .39:20 to,, put Jos. in prison
E.r. 21:8 she pleased not her to.

22:8 TO., of the house bebrought
Juil, 19:22 spake to in. of house

23 TO. of house went out to th.

1 Sam. 25:17 determined ag. to.

26: 16 you have not kept your to.

2 Sam. 2:7 your to. Saul is dead
1 K. 23:17 the Lord said. These

have no to. 2 Chr. 18:10

2 /r. 6:5 alas in. it was borrowed
22 drink, and go to their to.

10:2 seeing your in. sons
6 take heads of your m. sons

19:0 say to your to. Is. 87:0

1 C/rr. 1.5:27 Ohenan. »«. of song
Ts. 24:2 as with serv. so with to.

Dan. 1:3 king spake to the to.

4:9 O B. TO. of magielans, 5:11

Mai. 1:0 if I be to. wh. fear?

2:12 the Lord will cut oO'to.
.Unt. 8:19 TO. I will follow thee
9:11 whv eat. vonrTO. wi. i>ub.?
10:2.'! !f they liave called in. lie.

12:.')8 7H. W(MVould see sign
17:21 (loth not your in. pay tri. ?

22:10 TO. we know that thou art
true, Mark 12:11

23:8 Olio Is vourTO. even Ch. 10

26:18 TO. salth, Time Is at hand
25 Judas Huld, in. Is It I ?

49 hall TO. kissed, .yfark 11:45

.]fiirk 5:!)5 why trouM. Iliou to./
9:5 VI. It Is good for us to be

lieri<, /-i/Av (l:.33

10:17 good tn. what Hhall I do?
/,i;*(t 10:25

13:.3.5 yo know not wli. m, mm.
Luke 7: 10 m. sny ; 8:21 perlsli

H:I9 daiigli, dead, liimli. not tn.

I.'):'W when tn. of house Is risen
.hilin ;i:tOail llioii a hi. of Isr. ?

1 1:"'H tn. Is come and eiill. for 111,

13:1.1 ye cull me in. ye say well
14 I your m. \vut>hod yoiir fuut

MAT
Acts 27:11 centurion believed to.

Eph. 6:9 m. is in heaven. Col. 4:1

His MASTER.
Gen. 34:9 hand un. thigh of A. to.

39:2 .Tos. was in house oddsm.
Ex. 21:4 if A. to. given him wife
Deut. 2.3:15 thou sh. not deliv. to

his m. serv. escaped fr. h. to.

•Tud. 19:11 serv'ant said to h. to.

1 Sam. 25:10 serv. break h.h.m.
29:4 reconcile himself to his to.

3/i!'. 5:1 Naaman great wi. h. to.

6:.32 sound of A. to. feet behind ?

9:31 had Zi. peace, slew h. to. f
19:4 his in. hath sent to re-

proach God. Is. 37:4
1 CJir. 12:19 he will fall to h. to.

lob 3:19 servant free from A. m.
Pro/}]. 27:18 that waiteth on h. to.

30:10 accuse not a sei-v. to A. m.
Is. 1:3 ass knoweth his m. crib
Mai. 1:6 a serv. honoreth his m.
Mat. 10:24 disciple is not above

his TO. Luke 6:40
25 that disciple be as A. to.

Luke 6:40 ev. one perf as A. to.

Rom. 14:4 to A. to. he standeth

My MASTER.
Gen. ii:12'm>j in. Abrah. 14:65
39:8 my in. wotteth not what is

Ex. 21:5 ser. say, I love my to.

1 Sam. 24:0 God forbid I do this

to my TO.

.30:13 my in. left me bee. I fell

2 K. 5:18 mym. goeth into house
30 my TO. hath spared Naaman

6:15 my to. how shall we do?
10:9 I conspired against my to.

37 hath my m. sent me to thy
master? Is. .36:12

Is. 36:8 give pledges to my to.

Thy MASTER.
Gen. 24:51 be thy in. son's wife
1 Sam. 29:10 ri.<e early wi. /. in.

2 Sam. 9:9 I give t. to. all that S.
12:8 t. TO. house, t. in. wives
10:3 where is thy to. son ?

2 K. 2:3 will take away t. to. 5
9:7 shalt smite house of t. tn.

18:37 master sent me to thy to.

MASTER-BUILDER.
1 Cor. 3:10 as wise m.-b. I have

MASTERS.
Ex. 21:4 children sh. be her to.

Ps. 13;i;3 eyes of serv. look to m.
Prov. 25:13 refresheth soul of to.

Amos 4:1 say to to. let us drink
Zep. 1:9 fill in. houses with viol.

Mat. 6:24 no man can serve two
TO,. Lvke 16:13

23:10 neither be ye called to.

Acts 16:16 brought to. much gain
Eph. 6:5 be obedient to to. Cul.

3:22. 7'^^2:9; 1P«<. 2:18
9 ye, TO. do tho same things

"unto them. Col. 4:1

1 Tim. 6:1 count their to. worthy
2 believ. in. let 111. not des^lise

Jam. 3:1 not many to. knowing
MASTERY, lES.

^S'.r. 32:18 them that shout form.
Dan. 0:2-1 lions had m. of them
1 Cor. 9:25 that striv. for the m.
2 Tim. 2:5 if a man strive for m.

MATE.
7*'. 34:15 every vull. wlllvherwi.

10 none shall want her m.
MATRIX.

Ex. 13:12 all that open to. 15
.34:19 all that oiieii. to. is mine
Num. 3:12 Inst, of flrst-b. op. TO.

18:15 ev. thing th. open to. till.

MATT.XN. 2 A". 11:18; i Chr.
2.3:17

MATTATIIIAS. Lukf 3:25

M VTTER.
G,n. 24:0 sware coiu-erning in.

30:15 Is II small m. (li. hii. tak.
A'.r. 18:10 have in. come to me
22 ev. great to. tliev slmll bring
20 ev. Hiiiall Wl. Juilgi-d llienis.

2.3:7 keep tliei' far fr. false hi.

Sum. 10:49 died about hi. of K.
25:18 beguiled ytui in hi. of 1".

31:10 colli. IrespiiHs In in. of T.

Deut. 17:8 Iflh arise hi loohanl
Ituth 3:18 know how hi. will l>iU

1 Stun. 10:16 of the hi. of klntd,
20:2.3 tn. thou and 1 hpokeli of

iStiin. 1:4 how went tile hi./
18:13 no in. hid fhuii kiiiK
8<I:IS eiuleil in. fil hi. not ho

1 A'. 8:59 »H the hi. kIiiiH riKinlro

% Chr. «J:Sil uvvry in, \>vn. to U.
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MEA
1 Chr. 27:1 served king in any m.
2 Chr. 8:15 departed not from

any m.
'iA-.i the m. they hastened not
Ezr. 5:5 till m. came to Darins
Neh. 6:13 have m. for evU report
Est. 2:23 inquisition made of m.
Job 19:28 seeing root of the m.
32:18 answer, I am full of m.

Ps. 45:1 heart Inditing good m.
64:5 encourage them, in evil m.

Provi. 11:13 spirit concealeth m.
16:20 that handleth a m. wisely
17:9 repeat, m. separateth frien.

18:13 answereth to. bef. heareth
25:2 honor of kings to search m.

Ec. 10:20 hath wings tell m.
12:13 hear conclusion of m.

Jer. 38:27 m. was not perceived
Dan. 2:10 not a man can sh. m.
7:28 hitherto is the end of m.
9:2.3 understand m. and consid.

Mark 10:10 disci, asked same m.
Acts 15:6 elders consider this to.

18:14 said, If it were m. of wro.
19:38 if Demetrius have a m.
24:22 I wiW know utterm. otm.

1 Cor. 6:1 dare any having a m.
2 Cor. 9:5 as a m. of bounty
ffoi. 2:6 maketh no m. to me
Jam. 3:5 how gr. a m. little fire

This MATTER.
7)e?<<. 3:26 speak no more ott.m.
22:26 slay, neighbor so is tt. 7n.

1 5'awj. 30:24 hearken in this in.

2 .SaOT. 19:42 angry for this m. f
Ezr. 5:5 concerning this m.
10:4 this m. belongeth to thee
9 people trembling bee. of t. m.

Est. 9:26 concerning tliis m.
Dan. 1:14 M. consented in t. m.
3:16 not careful to ans. in t. m.
Acts 8:21 nei. part nor lot in t. m.
17:.32 hear thee again of this m.
2 Cor. 7:11 yoursel. clear in t. m.

MATTERS.
Ex. 24:14 if any have m.
1 Sam. 16:18 prudent in m.
2 Sam. 11:19 end of telling m.
15:3 see m. are good and right
19:29 speakest any more aim.?

2 Chr. 19:11 Ama. over you in m.
Neh. 11:24 all m. concerning peo.
Est. 3:4 Mord.'s m. would stand
9:31 the m. of the fastings, 32
Job 3-3:13 aiv. not account of m.
Ps. 35:20 deceitful m. ag. them
131:1 nor exercise myself in m,.

Dan. 1:20 in m. of wisd. he found
7:1 and told the sum of the m.
Mat. 23:23 omitted weightier m.
Acts 18:15 no judge of such m.
19:39 any thin^ cone, other m.
25:20 be judged of these m.

1 Cor. 6:2 judge the smallest m.
1 Pet. 4:15 busybody in men's m.

MATTHEW. Mat. 9:9; 10:3;

MarkZ:\9i\ Luke 6:15; Acts
1:13

MATTHIAS. Xrfsl:23, 26

MATTOCK, 8.

iSam. 13:20 sharpen axe and m.
21 they had a file for the m.

2 Chr. 34:6 did .Josiah with th. m.
Is. 7:25 hills be digged with m.

MAUL.
Pr<yv. 25:18 false witness, is a m.

MAW.
Deut. 18:3 to priest 2 ch. and m.
MAZZAKOTH. Job 38:32

MEADOW, S.

Gen. 41:2 and they fed in a m.
Jud. 20:33 out of m. of Gibeah

MEAL.
Num. 5:15 ephah of barley m.
2 K. 4:41 OT. cast it into pot
1 Chr. 12:40 nigh brought ?n.

Is. 47:2 millstones, grind m.
Uos. 8:7 bud shall yield no m.
See BARREL, MEASUKES.

MEAL-TIME.
Huth 2:14 at m.-t. come hither

MEAN, Verb.
Ex. 12:26 m. ye by this sen'ice ?

Deut. 6:20 what m. testimonies?
Jos. 4:6 what m. th. stones? 21
Is. 3:15 what m,. ye that yo beat
Ezek. 17:12 what these thi. m. f
18:2 what m. ye that use prov. ?

Mark 9:10 wh. ris. fr. dead m. ?
Acts 10:17 what vision sho. m.
17:20 know what th. things m.
21:13 what to. ye to weep and

2 Cor. 8:13 1 to, not that oth. men

MEA
MEAN, Adjective.

Prov. 22:29 not stand bef. m. men
7s. 2:9 TO. man bowetli down
5:15 TO. man shall be bro. down
31:8 sw. not of to. man devour

MEAN time.
Imke 12:1 m. t. gath. multitude

MEAN while.
1 K. 18:45 TO. 10. heaven black
John 4:31 rii. w. disciples prayed
Rom. 2:15 thoughts to. w. accus.

MEANEST, ETH.
Gen. 33:8 what to. thou by this?
Deut. 29:24 what to. this anger?
1 Sam. 4:6 wh. to. this shout ? 14
15:14 what to. this bleating?

2 /SflTO. 16:2 what to. thou by
these? Ezek. 37:18

is. 10:7 howbeit he to. not so
./ore. 1:6 wh. TO. thou, O sleep. ?

Mat. 9:13 learn what that to.

12:7 if ye had kn. what this to.

Acts 2:12 saying. What to. this?

MEANING, Substantive.
Dare. 8:15 D. had sought for to.

1 CoA 14:11 if I know not the to.

MEANING.
Acts 27:2 to. to sail by coa. of A.

MEANS.
Ex. 34:7 will by no means clear

the guilty. Num. 14:18

Jud. 5:22 broken by to. of pran.
16:5 by what to. may prevail

2 Sam,. 14:14 doth he devise to.

1 TT. 20:39 if by any to. be miss.
./(=r. 5:31 priests bear rule by to.

Mai. 1:9 hath been by your to.

jl/a<. 5:26 by no to. come out
Luke 5:18 sought to. to bring
10:19 nothing by any to. hurt
John 9:21 by what to. he seeth
.Ao?.? 4:9 by what to. he is whole
18:21 must by all to. keep feast

Pom. 1:10 any to. I mi. journey
1 Cor. 8:9 by any to. this liberty

9:22 I might by all to. save
27 by any to. when I preached

2 for. 1:11 by to. of many
11:3 lest by any to. as serpent
Gal. 2:2 lest by any m. I sho. run
1 Thes. 3:5 lest by some to.

2 7y;es.2:3nomandec.by anyTO.
3:16 peace always by all to.

Heb. 9:15 by to. of death called

MEANT.
Gen. 50:20 God to. it unto good
Luke 15:26 asked what these to.

18:36 passed, asked what it to.

MEASITIE.
.Er. 26:2 curtains sh. ha. one to. 8
Lev. 19:35 do not unright. in to.

Deut. 25:15 just TO. sh. th. have
1 K. 6:25 cub. one to. 7:37 bases
2 A'. 7:1 a to. of fine flour, 16, 18
Job 11:9 the to. thereof is longer
28:25 weigheth the waters by to.

Ps. 30:4 to know to. of my days
80:5 tears to drink in great to.

Is. 5:14 hell opened without to.

27:8 in OT.jwhen it shoot, forth
40:12 com.' dust of earth in to.

ler. 30:11 cor. thee in to. 46:28

51:13 TO. of thy covetousness
Ezek. 4:11 drink water by to. 16
.1/1c. 6:10 scant to. abominable
.l/ai. 7:2 with what to. you mete,

.Vcr?*4:24; i«A-« 6:38

23:32 fill yo up to. of your fath.

Mark 6:51 amazed beyond to.

Luke 6:38 good to. pressed down
.John 3:.34 G. giveth not Sp. by to-.

7?(»?i. 12:3 dealt to e\ery man to.

2 Cor. 1:8 were pressed out of to.

10:13 not boast of things with,
our TO. but acco. to to. 14, 15

11:23 in stripes above to.

12:7 lest I be exalted above to.

Gal. 1:13 beyond to. I persecuted
Eph. 4:7 according to to. of Ch.

13 to the TO. of the stature
16 working in to. of every part

Eev. 6:6 to. of wheat for penny
21:17 according to to. of a man

MEASURE, Verb.
'Num. 35:5 to. from without city
Deut. 21:2 they shall to. to cities
/«. 65:7 I will to. their for. work
Ezek. 43:10 let them to,, pattern
7?fi'. 11:1 and to. temple of God
21:15 a golden reed to to. city

MEASURED.
Puth 3:15 TO. six meas. of barley
2 5'aTO. 8:2 to. with a line
Is. 40:43 who to. wat, in band?

MEA
Jer. 31:.37 heaven ab. can be to.

33:22 sand of sea cannot be to.

Ezek. 40:5 he to. the breadth of
building, 6, 8, 9, 11,13.24

41:5 he to. wall ; 13 to. house
15 TO. the length of building

42:16 he to. east with a measu.
17 TO. north; 18 south; 19 west

Hos. 1:10 sand of sea not be to.

//a6. 3:6 he stood and to. earth
Rem. 21:16 to. city ; 17 to. wall

MEASURES.
ffere. 18:6 three to. of fine meal
Deut. 25:14 not have divers to.

1 AT. 4:22 Solo.'s provision 30 to.

of flour, and 60 to. of meal
5:11 gave Hir. 20,000 to. wheat.

20 TO. of pure oil, 2 C%r. 2:10
18:32 would contain 2 to. seed

1 Chr. 23:29 for all manner of to.

Ezr. 7:22 hundred to. of wheat
Jb6 38:5 hath laid to. thereof?
P?'OU. 20:10 divers to. abo. to L.
Jer. 13:25 is portion of thy to.

.Efe«i". 40:24 accord, to these to. 29
28 gate according to th. to. 32

Hag. 2:16 a heap of twenty to.

.!/«<. 13:.33 like unto leaven hid
in three to. meal, Luke 13:21

Luke 16:6 a hundred to. of oil

7 he said, A hundred to. wheat
56« BARLEY.

MEASURING.
,Ier. 31:39 to. line shall go forth
Ezek. 40:3 man with to. reed, 5
42:16 with to. reed, 17, 18, 19
Zee. 2:1 with to. line in hand
2 Cor. 10:12 to. thems. by them.

MEAT.
Gen. 1:29 to you it sh. be for to.

30 I have g'iven ev. herb for to.

9:3 ev. moving thing sh. be to.

27:31 E. also made savory to.

Lev. 22:11 he that is born in his
house shall eat of his to.

25:6 land shall be to. for you, 7
Deut. 2:6 ye sh. buy to. of them

28 Shalt sell me to. for money
20:20 destroy trees not for m.
Jud. 1:7 kings gathered their to.

14:14 of eater came forth to.

1 Sam. 20:5 not fail to sit at to.

2 Sam. 11:8 follow, a mess of to.

12:3 it did eat of his own to.

1 K. 10.5 she saw the TO. of his
table, 2 Clir. 9:4

19:8 he went in strength of to.

1 Chr. 12:40 were nigh'hro. m.
Ezr. 3:7 gave to. and drink
Job 6:7 ref. are as sorrowful m.
12:11 doth not mouth taste to. ?
20:14 TO. in bowels is turned
33:20 soul abhorreth dainty m.
34:3 as the mouth tasteth to.

36:.31 giveth to. in abundance
38:41 wander for lack of to.

Ps. 42:3 tears have been my to.

44:11 given us like sheep forOT.

59:15 wand, up and down for to.

69:21 gave me gall for my to.

74:14 gavcst him to be to. to p.
78:18 tempted G. by asking m.
25 he sent them to. to the full

30 while to. was in mouths
104:21 yo. lions seek to. fr. God
27 maVest give them their to.

107:18 soul abhorreth all to.

111:5 given to. to them that fear

145:15 givest them to. in season
Prov. 6:8 ant provideth her to.

30:22 a fool when filled with to.

25 they prepare th. to. in sum.
31:15 giveth to. to household

Is. 62:8 no more gi. to. to encra.

Lam. 1:11 pleasant thingsforTO.
19 elders died whi. they sou. to.

Ezek. 4:10 TO. shall be by weight
1(;:19 my to. which I gave thee
29:5 I liave given thee for to. to

beasts, 34:5, 8
34:10 may not bo to. for them
47:12 trees for to. fruit for to.

Dan. l:8not defilehims. with to.

4:12 in it was to. for all, 21

11:26 th. feed of to. sh. destroy
Has. 11:4 I laid to. unto them
Joel 1:16 is not the to. cut ofl'?

IJnh. 1:16 portion is fat, to. plcn.

.3:17 the fields shall yield no to.

Hag. 2:12 if one touch any to.

Mai. 3:10 that there may be to.

Mat. 3.4 and his to. was locusts
6:25 life more th. to. f Ln. 12:23

9:10 as Jesus sat at to. in house,
26:7; J/^r/rt 2:15; 14:3; 16:14;

Luke 24:30

MED
Mat. 10:10 wor. worthy of his to.

15:37 the broken to. Mark 8:8
24:45 TO. in due seas. Luke 12:42
25:35 hungered, ye gave me to.

42 hungered, gave me no to.

Luke 3:11 he that hath to.

8:55 commanded to give her m.
14:10 worship in presence of tJi.

that sit at to.

17:7 will say. Sit down to to.
22:27 greater, he that sit. at to.

24:41 here any to. f John 21:5
John 4:8 disci, gone to buy to.

32 I have to. to eat ye know
34 my to. is to do will of him

6:27 labor not for the to. which
perisheth, but for that to.

55 for my flesh is to. indeed
Acts 2:46 eat their to. with glad.
9:19 when he had received to.

27:.33 besou. them to take to. .34

Rom. 14:15 grie. wi. thy m. dest.
not with TO. for wh. C. died

17 kingdom of God not to.

20 for TO. dest. not work of G.
1 Cor. 3:2 with milk, not wi. to.

8:8 to. commend, us not to G.
10 if any man see thee sit at to.

13 if TO. make brother offend
10:3 did eat same spiritual to

Co?. 2:16 no man judge you in a.

Heb. 5:12 milk, not strong to.

14 strong to. belongeth to th.
12:16 for TO. sold his'birthright

Sse POWLS.
MEAT-OFFERING.

Ex. 29:41 according to m.-o.
Lev. 2:1 off'er a m.-o. 4, 5, 7, 14
6:14 this is law of m.-o. 7:37
Num. 4:16 to Eleazar daily to.-o.

15:6 for m.-o. two tenth deals of
flour. 28:9, 12

los. 22:23 altar to offer m.-o.
lud. 13:19 took kid with m.-o.
1 Chr. 21:23 wheat for the m.-o.
Is. 57:6 hast thou offered a to.-o.

Ezek. 42:13 there they lay m.-o.
44:29 they shall eat "the m.-o.
46:5 TO.-O. be an ephah for ram
7 TO.-O. an eph. for bullock, 11

Joel 1:9 the m.-o. is cut off

13 the m.-o. is withholden
2:14 even a to.-o. to our God
MEAT-OFFERINGS.

los. 22:29 build altar for m.-O.
1 K. 8:64 Solomon ofl'ered m.-o.
Ezr. 7:17 buy lambs with to.-o.

Neh. 13:5 where they laid m.-o.
Jer. 33:18 not want kindle to.-o.

Ezek. 45:17 priu. part give m.-o.
Amos 5:22 though ye offer m.-o.

JIEATS.
Prov. 23:6 nei. desire dainty tti.

Acts 15:29 abstain fr. to. offered

1 Cor. 6:13 to. for belly, belly m^
1 Tim. 4:3 to abstain from to.

Eeb. 9:10 which stood only inm,.
13:9 estab. with grace, not m.
MEDAD. Num. 11:26

3IEDAN. Gen. 25:2

MEDDLE.
Deut. 2:5TO.notthat of mounts.

19 TO. not with child, of Am.
2 K. 14:10 why to. to thy hurt f

2 Chr. 25:i9
Prnr. 20:19 to. not with him
24:21 TO. not th. given to change

MEDDLED, ETH.
Prov. 17:14 contention bef it to.

26:17 TO. strife not belonging

MEDDLING.
2 CJir. 35:21 forbear fr. to. with G.
Prov. 20:3 every fool will be m.

MEDE, S.

2 K. 17:6 in cities of M. 18:11
Ezr. 6:2 in province of M.
Est. 1:19 among laws of M.
Is. 13:17 will stir JI. .ler. 51:11
Dan. 5:28 kingd. is given to M.
6:8 law of M. 12; 9:1; 11:1

MEDIA.
Ei't. 1:3 of Persia and M. 14, 18
10:2 book of kings of JI.

Is. 21:2 O JI. all sighing ceaseth
Dan. 8:20 two horns kings of M.

MEDIATOR.
Gal. 3:19 angels in hand of wi.

20 a TO. is not a to. of one
1 Tim. 2:5 is but one to. Jesus
Heb. 8:6 to. of a better covenant
9:15 he is TO. of New Testament
12:24 J. TO. of the new covenant

MEDICINE, S.

Prov. 17:22 doeth good like a m.
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MEE
Jer. 30:13 thou hast no heal. in.

46:11 in vain thou use many m.
Ezek. 47:12 the leaf sh. be for m.

MEDITATE.
Gen. 24:63 Isaac went out to m.
Jos. 1:8 m. therein day and nig.

Ps. 1:2 doth m. day and night
63:6 m. on th. in night watches
77:12 I will m. of all thy worlc
119:15 I m. in thy precepts, 78
23 serv. m. in thy statutes, 48
148 I might m. in thy word

143:5 I m. on all thy works
Is. 33:18 thy heart sh. m. terror

Luke 21:14 settle it not to m.
1 Tim. 4:15 m. upon these things

MEDITATIOiV.
Ps. 5:1 give ear, consider my m.
19:14 let m. of heart be accept.
49:3 m. of heart sh. be of under.
104:34 m. of him shall be sweet
119:97 love thy law, it is my m.
99 thy testimonies are my m.

MEEK.
Num. 12:3 Moses was very m.
Ps. 22:26 m. sh. eat and be satis.

25:9 m. will he guide in judgm.
37:11 m. shall inherit the earth
76:9 God arose to save all m.
147:6 the Lord lifted up the m,.

149:4 beautify m. with salvation
Is. 11:4 for Uie m. of earth
29:19 m. shall increase their joy
61:1 good tidings to the m.
Amos 2:7 turn asidfe way of m.
Zep. 2:3 seek L. ye m. of earth
Mat. 5:5 blessed are the m.
11:29 for I am m. and lowly
21:5 thy king cometh to thee to.

1 Pet. 3:4 ornameut of a m. spirit

MEEKNESS.
Ps. 45:4 because of truth and to.

Zep. 2:3 seek to. ye shall be hid
1 Cor. 4:21 sh. I come in sp. o(m.?
%Cor. 10:1 beseecli by m. of Chr.
Oal. 5:23 fniit of the Spirit ism.
6:1 restore iu the spirit of to.

Eph. 4:2 with lowliness and to,

Vol. 3:12 put on to. long-suffer.

1 Tim. 6:11 love, patience, to.

2 Tim,. 2:25 in to. instruct, those
Tit. 3:2 showing to. to all men
Jam. 1:21 receive with to. word
3:13 works with m. of wisdom

1 Pet. 3:15 reason of hope wi. to.

MEET, Adjective.
Gen. 2:18 make a help to. for him
20 not found help 711. for Adam

Ex. 8:26 it is not to. bo to do
Veut. 3:18 all that arc m. for war
Jiid. 5:.30 TO. for necks of them
Job 34:31 it is to. to be said to G.
Prov. 11:24 withhol. more th. m.
Jer. 26:14 do wi. me as seem. to.

27:5 to whom it seemed m.
Ezek. 15:4 is it to. for any work
5 less shall it be to. for work

Mat. 3:8 fruits to. for repentance
15:26 not to. to take children's

bread, Mark 7:27

Acts 26:20 works to. for repent.

Horn. 1:27 rccoin]). wh. was 7«.

1 dor. 15:9 not to. to be called

l(i:4 if it be TO. that I go also

Col. 1:12 made us to. to be part.

2 Tlies. 1:3 thank God, as it is to.

Ilrh. 6:7 herbs to. for tlKMn

il'et. 1:13 think to. to stir you
MEETKST.

2 K. 10:3 look out the to. of

MEET, Vcrli.

C««. 24:65 walketh to to. us?
32:6 B. cometh to to. thee, .'13:4

46:29 .loseiih went up to to. Is,

E'X. 4:14 Aaron com. to to. thee

27 go Into wildi^rn. to to. Mos.
18:7

'j\V
went to m. fath. -In-law

19:17 bro. pcoiilo to to. with <J.

25:22 there I will m. with thcc;,

29:42, 43 ; .30:fi, 36 ; Nam. 17:4

Num. 2;): 16 while I m. Lord
Jos. 2:16 lest pursuers in. you
9:11 tiiku victuals, go to. them

Juil. 11:31 out doors to m. iiuj

.'14 daughtiT Clime to m. him
1 Sam. 10:3 shall to. Hum! :| men

Shalt TO. company of propli.

1H:6 women came to TO. Saul
2.'):32 Lord sent Hkmi to m. mo

2.S'rtOT. 6:2nMlclial <anie torn. I).

1 A'. 2:HSIilmi!l citmiMlown torn.

18:16 Obadliih w<nl to meet A.
21:18 go down to in. Aliiib

2 K. 1:3 go up to m. mesMeiigcrH

7 muu cumo up lo to, you V

MEM
2ir. 2:15 sons of prop, came to TO.

4:26 run, I pray thee, to to. her
29 if TO. any man, sal. him not

8:8 and go, to. the man of God
9 so Hazael went to to. him

9:17 take horseman, send to to.

Neh. 6:2 let us m. together, 10

Job 5:14 TO. darkness in daytime
39:21 goeth to to. armed men
Prov. 7:15 came I forth to to.

17:12 bear robbed of whelps to.

22:2 rich and poor 7». together
29:13 the poor and deceit, man

TO. together
Is. 7:3 go forth to to. Ahaz
14:9 hell is moved to to. thee
.34:14 beasts of desert shall to.

47:3 I will not to. thee
Jer. 51:.31 one post run to to. an.
Amos 4:12 prepare to to. thy G.
Zee. 2:3 angel went out to to.

Mat. 8:.34 city came to to. Jesus
25:1 went forth to to. bridegro.
6 bridegro. com. go to to. him

Mark 14:13 there shall to. you a
man, Luke 22:10

Luke 14:.31 ten thou, to to. him
Acts 28:15 came to to. us as far

1 Thes. 4:17 in clouds to to. Lord
MEETEST, ETH, IIVG.

Gen. 32:17 E. my brother TO. thee
Num. 3.5:19 when he m. him, 21
1 Sam. 21:1 afraid at to,, of Dav.
Is. 1:13 iniq. even solemn to.

64:5 thou to. him that rejoiceth

MEGIDDO.
Jurl. 5:19 fought by wat. of M.
1 K. 9:15 raised a levy build M.
2 K. 9:27; 2-3:30; 2 Chr. .35:22

]\rEGIDnON. Zee. 12:11

JIEIIETABEL. Gen. 36:39
MEHTT.TAEL. Gen. 4:18
MELCin. Lvke :3:24

MELCniSEnEK.
Gen. 14:18 M. bro. forlli bread
Ps. 110:4 order of M. Ih'b. 5:10
7/e6. 7:1 M. priest of God, 10,21

MELITA. Acts^-A
MELODY.

7s. 23:16 make sweet to. sinj
51:3 found therein, voice of to.

Amos 5:23 not hear to. of \-iol3

Eiih, 5:19 making to. to Lord
MELONS.

Num. 11:5 we remember the to.

MELT.
St. 15:15 inha))it. of Canaan to.

./as'. 2:11 our hearts did to.

14:8 bret. made heart of pco. to.

2 (^QTO. 17:10 heart of lion, ut. m.
Ps. 58:7 let them to. away
Is. 13:7 every man's heart shall

TO. .EitfA. 21:7

10:1 heart of E^ypt shall to.

Jer. 9:7 b(!hold, I will to. them
Kzek. 22:20 to to. it I will leave
Amos 9:5 touch, land, it shall to.

13 the hills shall m. Nah. 1:5

2 Pet. 3:10 elem. to. with heat, 12

MELTED.
Ex. 16:2t sun wa.\ed hot it to.

70.1. 5:1 heard that tl\. hearts to.

7:5 the hearts of Hie jH-ople in.

Jud. 5:5 mountains TO. bel'. Lord
1 Sam,. 14:16 mnlliludo m. away
7^-. 22:14 heart to. in midst
46:6 uttered voice, the earth TO.
!r>:5 tlie hills to., like wax
107:26 soul to. bee. of trouble

Is. ,31:3 mountains TO. wi. blood
Ezek. 22:21 to. in midst tlnTcof
22 aSBilver is to. in furnace

MELTETII.
Pt. 58:8 as a. Kiiail which m. let

68:2 wax in. so lei wicked |)eri.

119:28 my soul to. for hcaviiuss
147:18 sendeth out word m. tli.

Jer. 0:29 the founder ?;i. In vain
Nak. 2:10 heart of Nineveh in.

MELTING.
Jam. C4:3 us when to. llrobunic.

MKMIIER.
De^it. 2.3:1 his jirlvv in. cut olT
1 Cor. 12:11 body (s not mwrn.

19 all one to. wlicrt! were bo. V

26onewi. HUll'cr, one TO. honor.
Jawi. 3:5 Hill tongiin Ihii llltlo TO.

MEMllEltN.
Joti 17:7 mv in. are iu< a slindow
/^. i;,ll:m In book all m. written
Mat. r>:2!» one of to. i4i. iicrl;.li,30

Jtinn. 6:13 iiel. your hi. liiNlrum.
7:5 Hiuu did wuik lu uur m.

MEN
7?oto. 7:2:3 see ano. law in to. wa.
12:4 many to. in one body
5 every one to. one of another

1 Cor. 6:15 your bodies to. of C.
12:12 the body hath many to.

18 but now hath G. set the to.

20 but now are they many to.

26 all the to. sutfer with it

27 are the body of Ch. and to.

Eph. 4:25 are to. one of another
5:;30 we are to. of his body
Col. 3:5 mortify your to. on ear.

Jam. 3:6 tongue one of our to.

4:1 lusts that war in your to.

MEMORIAL.
Ex. 3:15 TO. unto all generations
17:14 wri. this for a to. in book
28:12 for stones of to. to Israel
29 for a to. before the L. 39:7

.30:16 money may be for a to.

Lev. 23:24 a to. of blowing trum-
pets. Num. 10:10

24:7 frankinc. on bread for to.

Num. 5:15 it is an offering of to.

18 offering of to. in her hands
16:40 brazen censers a to. to Is.

31:54 gold of captains for to.

Jos. 4:7 th. stones sh. be for to.

Neh. 2:20 have no portion nor to.

Est. 9:28 nor to. of them perish
Ps. 9:6 th. TO. perished with th.

1.35:13 TO. through, all generat.
Bos. 12:5 L. of hosts; L. is his to.

Z«c. 6:14 the crowns be for a to.

Mat. 26:13 this be told for a to.

of her, Mark 14:9

Acts 10:4 prayers come up for to.

MEMORY.
Ps. 109:15 cut off to..of them
145:7 utter to. of thy goodness
Prov. 10:7 to. of the jnst blessed
Ee. 9:5 m. of them is forgotten
Is. 20:14 made their to. to perish
1 Cor. 15:2 keep in in. I preach.

MEiMITOAN'. Est. 1:14, 16, 21
MEMPHIS. IIos. 9:0

MEN.
(?en. 4:26 began m. to call on L.
6:1 when to. began to multiply
18:2 lo, three to. stood by him
19:4 TO. of the city, to., of Sodom
32:28 power with God and to.

34:21 these to. are peaceable
42:11 true to. 31 ; 43:16 bring
46:32 TO. are shepherds
Ex. 1:17 saved to. children, 18
10:11 yc th. to. serve the Lord
31:23 thrice in year to. children

Nijvi. 13:32 m. of great stature
16:14 put out eyes of these to.

29 these to. die the death of all

Deut. 1:35 not one of these to.

shall see good land
.33:0 let II. h^t not his to. be few
Jud. 6:27 he feared in. of city

9:54 TO. say not of me, A woman
1 Sam. 2:26 favor witli L. and to.

2 Sam. 3:.39 these to. sons of Zer.
10:12 lilay the to. for our peoiile

]i):28 dead m. before the king
2;i:3 rnleth over to. must bo just
20 slew two lion-liko m. of
Moab, 1 CTt;-. 11:22

2 Cliv. 6:18 will God dw. wi. to. f
Ps. 9:20 kn. thems. to be but m.
17:14 from to. wh. arc thy hand
82:7 but yo shall die like to.

Is. 7:13 sm. thing to weary to. t
31 ;.3 now the Egypt ians uro to.

38:16 O L. by th. things to. live

43:4 there, will I gi. to. for thee
46:8 remcmb. show yoursel. m.
M\c. 7:6 man's enomfcs arc in.

lliib. 1:14 makest TO. as fishes

//:. 3:8 they are m. wondered at

Mat. 7:12 wliatsoe. yo would to.

should do to you, Luke 6::il

10:32 conf. mo bef. in. Luke 12:8

13:25 TO. slejil, enemy came
16:13 TO. my I am? Mark 8:27

Mark 8:21 m. as trees walking
10:27 Jesus salth, With to. U Is

ImpoKslhle, I.uke 18:27

lAike 2:14 good w 111 toward m.
5:10 hi'iuef. thou sliiill lalrli m.
12: 18 to wh. TO. have commit.
18:11 I am not as other to. aro

Arts 2:1:1 IhcNC to. full of wino
G: t llioii hast not Ihd niilom.
2!) lo obi'V (iod rather than to.

10:19 beho'ld lliree in. seek theo
1 t:tr> WI' lire m. of like iiunhIohh

21:16 void ofolV. to (loil anil m.
Ildin. 1:27 in. with in. wiuKliig
1 I'lir. 4:9 spe. to iiii!;i'N and in,

14:2 fur lio iipuukoih uul to m.

MEN
1 Cor. 14:21 with to. of other to.

2 Cor. 8:13 not that other to. be
Eph. 6:7 L. not to to. Col. 3:23
1 Thes. 2:4 speak not as plea. to.

Heb. 6:16 for to. verily swear
7:8 TO. that die receive tithes
9:27 is appointed I^to. once to
12:23 spir. of just to. made perf.
Jam. 3:9 therewith curse we to.

1 Pet. 4:6 judged accordhig to to.

2 Pet. 1:21 holy to. of G. spake
Rev. 9:4 only those to. wli. have
21:3 tabernacle of G. is with to.

All MEN.
Ps. 89:47 made all to. in vain
116:11 I sa. in haste, a. to. liars

Ex. 7:2 that is the end of all m.
Zee. 8:10 set a. to. ag. neighbor
Luke 6:26 woe wh. a. to. speak
John 5:23 all to. sh. honor the S.

12:32 will draw all to. unto me
Rom. 5:12 death pas. upon a. to.

18 judgment came on all to. to

condemnation, the free gift

came on all to. to justificat.

12:17 honest in sight ot all to.

18 li\e peaceably with all to.

1 Cor. 7:7 I would all to. were as
9:19 for tho' I be free fr. all to.

15:19 we are of all m. most mis.
2 Cor. 3:2 kn. and read of all to.

Gal. 6:10 let us do good to all to.

1 Tlies. 2:15 contrary to all to.

5:15 follow wh. is good to all to.

2 Thes. 3:2 all to. have not faith

1 Tim. 2:1 giving tha. for a. ni.

4 will have all in. to be saved
4:10 trust in God, Sa. of all m.
2 Tim. 2:24 be gentle to all in.

4:16 no man stood, all to. forso.

Tit. 2:11 grace of G. ap. to all in.

Ileb. 12:14 fol. peace with all in.

Jam. 1:5 ask of G. th. giv. allui.

1 Pet. 2:17 honor all in. love bro.

3 John 12 D. good rep. of (.'.V to.

See BRETITREN, CHIEF, CIIIL-

DllEN, CUOSEN, EVIL, or.BAT.

In MEN.
1 Cor. 3:21 no man glory m in.

See ISRAEL, JUDAU.

Like MEN.
1 Sam. 4:9 your. /. in. 1 Cor. 10:13

Ps. 82:7 yo shall die like to.

IIos. 6:7 they I. m. traiisg. cove.

Lake 12:36 I. to. that wait for L.

Mighty MEN.
Gen. 6:4 m. m. whi. were of old

Jos- 1:14 in. to. of valor sh. jiass

8:3 Joshua ch. out 30,000 in. in.

1 Sam. 2:4 bows of to. m. broken
2 Sam. 16:6 to. to. on his right
17:8 TO. that they may be m.
23:8 these be names of m. in.

Viiinr/hty m. brake host, 17

1 K. 1:8 TO. in. not with Adonij.
10 TO. in. and Sol. he called in t

2 K. 15:20 exact, m. in. of \veall

h

24:14 carri. away in. in. of valor

1 Chr. 6:24 and were to. m. of
valor, 7:7. 9, 11.40

12:1 they were amongthem. »».

29:24 TO. in. submitted to Solo.

2 Vhr. 13:3 J. set battle against
Abijah, being miyhty m. of
valor, 14:8; 17:13. 14, 16

25:0 Amaz. hired KX),IX10 m. m.
.32:3 H. took counsel with to. to.

21 angel cut otVall the to. to.

NeA. 11:14 their brethren m. m.
.7(16 .31:21 break in jiieces to. hi.

Ec. 7:19 wisdom strength, to. wi.

Cant. 4:4 shield.s of miqhlij m.
Is. 21:17 TO. TO. sh. he diminish.
./()•. 6:16 they are all miijhty m.
46:9 TO. TO. como; 4S:14 wo iiro

48:41 the hearlsof to. to. of St.

49:22 heart o(ini(/fily in. of Eil.

50:36 n sword Is upon lier hi. uk.

61:30 TO. TO. of Habvlon foibor.
66 her to. to. aro taken
67 drunk caiilalns nml m. f;».

I.iini. 1:16 L. Iiiilh trodden hi. »/»,

/--. k. .39:20 at liiblo with to. m.
Ihm. 8:2(1 comniandod in. in.

Hits. 10:13 trust In iniilhty in

./Or/ 2:7 Ihoy sh. run I'lko in. in.

3:9 piopaio war. wiike hi. to.

Ob. U thy m. to. O Teinaii

.Vii/i. 8:3 shield of his iiiUjhIym.
Zfc. 10:.^ tlioy slmll he as to. m.
/i". T. 6:16 TO. HI. hhlo thi'imrlvoa

JU:18 yo may oal Uooli of m. wi.

MKN-IM-KASKHK.
Eph. li:6 ovo-Borvunls as m.-p.

Col. 3;!U



942 CRUDE^^'S COT^CORDANCE.

MEN
Sons of MEN.

Ps. 4:2 O ye s. ofm. how 1. 58:1
31:19 trust in thee bef. s. ofm.
33:13 Lord heholdeth s. of m.
57:4 1 lie among the sons'of m.
145:12 to make kno. to s. ofm.

Prov. 8:31 del. were wi. s. ofm.
Ec. 1:13 hath given to s. ofm.
2:8 delights of the sons ofm.
3:10 God hath given to s. of m.
18 concerning estate of s. of m.

8:11 s. ofm. set to do evil

9:3 heart of «. ofm. full of evil
12 so are s. ofm. snared in ev.

Is. 52:14 form more th. s. ofm.
Jer. 32:19 eyes are npon s. ofm.
Ban. 5:21 dliven from s. ofm.
10:16 like simil. of s. ofm.
Jod 1:12 joy withered fr. s. ofm,.
Mic. 5:7 nor \vaiteth for s. of m.
IlarJc 3:28 sins be forgi. s. ofm.
Eph. 3:5 not made kn. to «. of m,.

See OLD, RICH, BIGHTEOUS, SING-
INQ.

MEJV-SERVAIVTS.
Gen. 12:16 Abram had m,.-s.

29:14 Abimelech gave m,.-s.

30:43 J. had m.-s. camels, 32:5
E.i:. 21:7 not go out as ot.-s.

Deiit. 12:12 bef. L. ye and m.-s.
1 Sam,. 8:16 will take you m.-s.
2 K. 5:26 is time to rec. m,.-s. ?
Luke 12:45 begin to beat m.-s.

ME1V-STE.4LERS.
1 Tim. 1:10 law is made for m.-s.

See TWO.

3IEiV of war.
iVi/OT. 31:49 sumofOT. of war
Deut. 2:14 till generation of m.

of w. came out, 16; Jos. 5:6
1 K. 9:22 they were to. ofw. and

his captains, 2 C/ir. '8:9

2 K. 25:4 m. of w. fled. Jer. 52:7
Jer. .38:4 weak, handsof to.o/"m;.

49:26 m. ofw. be cut off, 50:30
51:.32 m. of war are affrighted
Ezek. 27:10 P. were thy m. of w.

27 thy m,. of war shall fall

Jod 2:7 climb wall like m. ofw.
3:9 let all m,. of war draw near
Luke 23:11 H. with his m. ofw.

MEN, with wicked.
Gen. 13:13 TO. of Soclom were w.
Num. 16:26 de. fr. tents of w. m,.

2 Sam. 3:.34 man fall. bef. w. to.

4:11 more wh. w. m. have slain
Job 22:15 old way w. m. ha. tro.

34:8 which walketh with w. to.

26 striketh them as wicked m.
36 because of answers of w. m.

Ec. 8:14 10. TO. to wh. it happen.
Jer. 5:26 am. my peo. fou. xv. in.

Mat. 21:41 miser, destroy w. to.

2 Thes. 3:2 delivered from w. m.
Wise MEN.

Gen. 41:8 Ph. call. w. m. Ex. 7:11
Ex. 36:4 w. m. wrought work
Deut. 1:13 take ye wise to. and
Joh 15:18 which w. to. have told
.34:2 hear my words, O ye w. to.

Ps. 49:10 seeth that wise m. die
Prov. 10:14 w. to. lay up knowl.
13:20 walketh with w. m.
29:8 w. m. turn away wrath
Ec. 9:17 words of w. to. heard
Is. 19:12 where are thy loise in.

29:14 \risd. of w. TO. shall perish
44:25 turneth w. to. backward
Jer. 8:9 the TO!.s« to. are ashamed
10:7 the wise to. of the nations
51:57 make drunken her w. to.

Ezek. 27:8 thy wise to. O Tyrus
9 the w. m. were thy calipers

Dan. 2:12 to destroy all wise to.

4:6 decree to bring in all w. to.

Ob. 8 destroy w. to. out of Edom
Mat. 2:1 canie w. to. from east
1 Cor. 1:26 not many M'ic'fi to.

10:15 I speak as to w. to.

ME!V, ?(ij^A women.
Deut. 2:34 utterly destroyed the

m. and wo?nen, .Tos. 8:25
Jm(«. 9:49 about 1,000 to. and w.
16:27 house full of m. and w.
2 5aTO. 6:19 dealt to the lu. as to.

.4rfs 5:14 added to L. to. and ?«.

8:3 Saul, haling ?«. and women
12 baptized, both to. and ?/).

9:2 to. or ?«. bring them bound
22:4 into prisons both TO. and to.

MEN, women, and children. See
CHLLDREN.

Ye MEN.
Job 34:10 heark. ye m. of under.

-MEP
Acts 1:11 ye m. of G. 2:14 of Jud.
5:.35 ye to. of Is. 17:22 of Athens
13:15 ye to. and brethren, if ye
19:35 ye m. of Ephesus

Young MEN.
Gen. 14:24 wh. y. to. have eaten
Ex. 24:5 y. to. which offer, bum.
Jos. 6:23 y. to. that were spies
./!?(?. 14:10 so used y. to. to do
Suth 3:10 foUowedst not y. to.

1 Soto. 2:17 sin of y. to. very gr.

8:16 take your goodliest y. to.

21:4 ify. to. kept from women
25:8 ask y. to. they will sliow
25 thy handmaid saw not y. to.

.30:17 400 y. to. wh. rode on ca.

2 Sam. 2:14 y. to. arise and play
13:32 sup. they slain all y. to.

18:15 ten y. to. bare J.'s armor
1 K. 12:8 Re. consult, with y. to.

14 counsel of y. to. 2 Chr. 10:8
20:14 young to. of the princes

2 .S!". 5:22 two y. to. of prophets
8:12 their y. to. wilt thou slay
Job 1:19 fell on y. to. are dead
29:8 j^. TO. saw me, hid themsel.

Ps. 78:63 fire consnm. their y. to.

148:12 praise L. y. to. and maid.
Pww. 20:29 gl. of y. to. strength
Is. 9:17 L. no joy in their y. to.

13:18 bows dash y. to. to pieces
23:4 nei. do I nourish up y. to.

31:8 his y. to. shall be discomfl.
40:.30 the y. to. shall utterly fall

Jer. 6:11 fury on assem. of y. to.

9:21 cut off y. to. from streets
11:22 y. to. sh. die by the sword
15:8 brought ag. moth, of y. to.

18:21 let y. to. Ibe slain by swo.
31:13 bothy, to. and old rejoice
48:15 chosen young m. gone to

slaughter
49:26 y. to. shall fall in streets
50:.30 theref. y. to. fall in streets
51:3 spare not y. m. des. utterly
Lam. 1:15 assem. to crash y. to.

18 virgins and y. to. into capt.
2:21 ?/. TO. and old lie on ground
5:13 they took y. to. to gi-ind

14 y. TO. ceased fr. their mnsic
Ezek. 23:6 desirable y. to. 12, 23
Joel 2:28 y. to. see vis. Acts 2:17

Amos 2:11 y. to. for Nazarites
4:10 y. TO. slain with the sword
8:13 your y. to. faint for thirst

Zee 9:17 make y. to. cheerful
Mark 14:51 y. to. laid hold
Acts 5:6 2/. to. arose, wound him
ri^ 2:6 y. to. exhort to be sober
1 John 2:13 I wr. to you, y. to. 14

MENAHEM. 2 ff. 15:14, 16

MEND, ING.
i Chr. 24:12 brass to to. ho. of L.

34:10 workmen to to. house
Mat. 4:21 Z. to. nets, 3Iark 1:19

MENE. Dare. 5:25

MENSTRCOUS.
Is. 30:22 cast away as to. cloth
iflTO. 1:17 Jeru. is as to. woman
Ezek. 18:6 come near to to. wo.

MENTION, Substantive
Gen. 40:14 to. of me unto Phar.
Ex. 23:13 make no to. of other

gods, Jos. 23:7

1 /Sfem. 4:18 made to. of ark of G.
Ps. 71:16 make to. of thyrighte.
87:4 I will make to. of Rahab

Is. 12:4 TO. th. his name is e.xalt.

19:17 make to., thereof be afraid
26:13 will make to. of thy name
48:1 make to. of the God of Isr.

49:1 he made to. of my name
62:6 ye that make to. of theL.

Jer. 4:16 make ye to., to nations
20:9 I will not make m. of him
Amos 6:10 not to. name of Lord
Rom. 1:9 to. you alw. in my pra.

Eph. 1:16; 1 The.':. 1:2

Phile. 4 TO. of thee in my praye.
Heh. 11:22 to. of departing of Is.

MENTION, Verb.
Is. 63:7 m. loving-kindn. of Lord
Jer. 23:36 bur. of L. to. no more

MENTIONED.
1 Chr. 4:38 th. to. were princes
2 r/tr. 20:34 J. to.- in b. of kings
Ezek. 16:56 Sodom was not m.
18:22 his transgres. not be to.

24 his righteous, sh. not be to.

33:10 none of his sins sh. be TO.

MEPHIBO.SHETH.
2 Sam. 4:4 name was M. 9:10
21:7 but the king spared M.
MERAB. 1 Sam. 14:49 ; 18:19

MER
MERARI.

Gen. 40:11 ; Ex. 6:16 ; Num. 3:17;

1 Chr. 6:1, 16 ; 2j:6
Num. 4:42 numbered of M. 10:17
Jos. 21:7 M. 40 ; 1 Chr. 6:63, 77

MERCHANDISE.
Deut. 21:14 not make to. of her
24:7 broth, maketh to. of him
Prov. 3:14 to. bet. than to. of go.
31:18 pcrceiveth her to. is good

iS. 23:18 her TO. sh. be holiness
45:14 TO. of Ethio. come to thee
Ezek. 26:12 a prey of thy m.
27:9 ships in thee to occupy to.

15 isles were to. of hands
28:16 multit. of to. have filled

Mat. 22:5 farm, another to to.

John 2:16 F.'s house hou. of to.

2 Pet. 2:3 words make to. of you
Rev. 18:11 no man buyeth th. m.

MERCHANT.
ffen. 33:16 cur. money with to.

37:28 passed by Midian. TO.-m.
1 K. 10:15 he had of TO.-men
Prov. 31:14 like the to. -ships
24 delivereth girdles to the to.

Cant. 3:6perfum. powders of to.

Is. 23:11 command, ag. to. city
Ezek. 27:3 art a to. of pc. for isles

12 Tarshish was thy m..

16 Sj-ria; 18Damas. ; 20Dedan
Sos. 12:7 a to. balances of deceit
Zep. 1:11 TO. peo. are cut down
Mai. 13:45 like a TO.-man seekin,

MERCHANTS.
1 K. 10:15 of traffic of spice to.

28 the king's TO. receiv. linen
yam, 2 Chr. 1:16

Neh. 3:32 goldsmiths and the to.

13:20 TO. lodged without Jems.
.Toh 41:6 shall part him am. to. .?

Z?. 23:2 TO. of Zidon replenished
8 city, whose to. are princes

47:15 even thy to. sh. wander
Ezek. 17:4 set it in a city of to.

27:13 Javan ; Tubal ; Slesh. to.

15 Dedan; 17 Judahand Israel

thy TO.

21 in these were they thy to.

22 m. of Sheba and Raam. 23
36 the TO. shall hiss at thee

38:13 and the to. of Tarshish
Nah. 3:16 multip. to. above stars

Rev. 18:3 to. of earth waxen rich

11 TO. of earth weep over her
23 TO. were great m. of earth

MERCTJRIUS. ^cfe 14:12

MERCY.
Gen. 24:27 destitute master of to.

43:14 God give you m. before
Ex. 34:7 keeping to. for thou-

sands, Dan. 9:4

Num.. 14:18 the Lord is of great
TO. Ps. 103:11 ; 145:3 "

Deut. 7:9 keep coven, and m. 12
2 Sam. 7:15 to., not depart from

him, 1 Chr. 17:13; Ps. 89:-24

15:20 TO. and truth be with thee
1 K. 8:2;} keepest covenant and

TO. with serv. Neh. 1:5 : 9:.32

1 Chr. 16:.34 his to. endnreth for
ever, 41; 2 CT?-. 5:13;7:.3, 6;
20:21: Ezr. 3:11; P«. 106:1;

107:1; 118:1; 136:1-26; Jer.
33:11

Ezr. 7:28 extended m. to me
9:9 extend, to. to us in sight of
Neh. 1:11 to. in sight of man
Job 37:13 for correction or for to.

Ps. 21:7 thro' to. of Most High
2:3:6 goodness and to. follow me
25:10 paths of the Lord are m.
32:10 m. shiill comp. hira about
33:18 them that hope in his m.
52:8 I trnst in the to. of God
57:.3 send forth TO. and trath
59:10 God of to. sh. prev. me, 17
61:7 O prepare to. and truth
62:12 unto thee belongeth to.

66:20 not turned to. from me
77:8 is his to. cl. gone for ever?
85:10 TO. and trutii m. together
86:5 plenteous in to. 15 ; 103:8

89:2 TO. sh. be built up for ever
14 TO. and truth go be. thy face

28 my to. will I keep for him
98:3 remembered to. toward Is.

100:5 L. is good, his to. is everl.

101:1 will sing to. and jndgm.
10.3:17 TO of Lord is everlasting
109:12 none extend to. to him
1:30:7 with the Lord there is m.
147:11 pleas, in those hope to.

Prov. 3:3 let not m. forsake thee
14:21 he that hath vi. on poor
22 TO. and truth sh. be to them

MER
Pro?'. 14:31hethathon.G.ha.TO.
16:6 by to. iniquity is purged
20:28 TO. and truth preserve the

kin?, and his tlirone is np-
holden by to. Is. 16:5

21:21 foUoweth afterTO. find, life

Is. 49:10 that hath to. on them
54:10 Lord that hath to. on thee
60: 10 my favor had to. on thee

Jer. 6:23 cruel, and have no m.
Eos. 4:1 there is no to. in land
6:6 I desired to. and not sacrif.

10:12 reap in to. 12:6 keep to.

14:3 in thee the father!, find m.
Jon. 2:8 forsake their own m.
Mic. 6:8 do justlj', and love to.

7:18 because he delight, in to.

20 wilt perform TO. to Abraham
Rab. 3:2 L. in wrath remem. to.

Mat. 5:7 merciful, sh. obtain m.
23:23 omitted judgment and to.

Li'ke 1:50 to. on them fear him
54 Is. in remembran. of his to.

72 to perform the TO. promised
78 through tender to. of God

Rojn. 9:23 glory on vessels of to.

11:30 obtained to. thro' unbelief
31 your to. th. also may ob. to.

15:9"might glorify God for m.
1 Cor. 7:25 obtai. to. to be faith.

2 Cor. 4:1 as we have rec^jvedTO.
Gal. 6:16 peace and ?«. on Israel
Eph. 2:4 God who is rich in to.

Phil. 2:27 God had to. on him
1 Tim. 1:2 to. and peace fr. G.

2 Ti7n. 1:2 ; 7"JM:4 ; 2 John 3
13 I obtained to. because, 16

2 Titn. 1:16 Lord give to. tohon.
18 he may find to. of the Lord

Tit. 3:5 according to to. he saved
Heb. 4:16 that we may obtain to.

10:28 desp. law died without to.

Jam. 2:13 judgm. without to. th.

showed no TO. to. rejoiccth
3:17 wisd. from above full of to.

5:11 pitiful and of tender m.
1 Pet. 1:3 according to abund. to.

2:10 TO. now have obtained to.

Jude 2m. to you, peace, and love
21 lookingfor to. of Lord Jes.

Have MERCY.
Ps. 4:1 have to. upon me, 6:2;

9:13; 2.5:16; 27:7; 30:10; 31:9;

51:1 ; 80:16 '

102:13 h. m. on Z. 123:2 on ns, 3
Prov. 28:13 forsak. sins sh. h. to.

Is. 9:17 nei. h. to. on fatherless
14:1 Lord will have to. on- Jac.
27:11 th.made th. will not A. to.

30:18 that he may Jiave to.

49:13 God will h. to. on afflicted

5-1:8 vrith kindness will I h. to.

55:7 return, and he will have m.
Jer. 13:14 nor have to. 21:7

30:18 I will have to. on dwelling
31:20 I will surely 7j. to. 33:20;

Ezek. .39:25; itos. 1:7: 2:23

42:12 that he may /;. to. on you
Hos. 1:6 no more h. to. on Is. 2:4

Zee. 1:12 long wilt th. not h. to.

10:6 for I have m. upon them
Mat. 9:13 I will have to.. 12:7

27 thou son of David, h. to. on
me, 15:22; 20:30, 31; Mark
10:47, 48 : Luke 18:38, 39

Luke 16:24 Abraham, h. to. on m.
17:13 Jesus, JIastor, h. to. on us
Rom. 9:15 I will have to. on wh.

I will have to. 18
11:32 that he might h. to. on aU

MERCY-SEAT.
E.r. 25:17 make a m.-s. of gold
22 from above fn.-s. bet. cheru-
bim. Lev. 16:2; Num. 7:89

26:.34 put m.-s. on ark, 40:20
Lev. 16:13 incense cover to.^s.

MERCY, ivith show, ed, eth,
ing.

Gen. 39:21 Lord was witb Josep.
and showed him m.

Ex. 20:6 showing m. to thousan.
Det/t. 5:10

.33:19 «. m. on wh. I will s. to.

Deut. 7:2 no covenant, nor s. m.
lud. 1:24 and we will s. thee m.
•2 Sam. 22:51 s. to. to his anoint.

Ps. 18:50

1 K. 3:6 hast shmoed to D. my
father, great m. 2 Chr. 1:8

2 CTr. 6:14 s. to. to thy servants

Ps. 37:21 the righteous .'. to.

85:7 «. ns thy m-. O Lord
109:16 remembered not to s. m.

Is. 47:6 didst shore them no m.
Jer. 50:42 and will not s. to.

'

Dan. 4:27 break off sins, s. m.
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MER
Zee. 7:9 execute judgm. s. m.
Lvke 1:58 L. s. great m. on her
10:37 that riliowed m. on him

PtOJii. 9:16 but of God that s. m.
Jam. 2:13 that hath s. no m.

Thy MERCY.
Gen. 19:19 hast magnifietl t. m.
Ex. 15:13 in t. m. led forth peo.
Num. 14:19 greatness of t/uj m.
Neh. 13:22 according to thy m.
Ps. 5:7 in multitude of thy m,.

6:4 return, O Lord, save me for
thy m.'s sake, 31:16

13:5 I have trusted in thy m.
25:7 accor. to lli.y m. remem. me
31:7 I will rejoice in thy m.
33:22 let tliy m. O L. he upon us
36:5 t. m. O L. is in the heavens
44:26 redeem us for t. m.'s sake
57:10 t/iy m. is great to heavens
59:16 I will sing aloud of thy m.
69:13 in multitude of thy m.
85:7 show us t. m,. 86:13 great
90:14 satisfy us with thy m.
94:18 t. m,. O Lord, held me up
108:4 thy m. is great above hea.
109:21 because thy m. is good
26 according to thy m.

115:1 for t. m. and truth's sake
119:64 earth is full of thy m.
124 deal wi. servant ac. to t. m.

138:8 thy m. endureth for ever
143:13 oil. m. cut off mine ene.

MERCIES.
Gen. 32:10 not worthy of thy m.
2Sam. 24:14 for his tn. are great,

1 Chr. 21:13

2 C7i}: 6:42 remember m. of Dav.
Neh. 9:19 in m. forsook, th. not
27 accord, to thy m. tliou gav.
31 m. didst not consume them

Ps. 51:1 thy m. blot out transg.
69:13 in multitude of thy m.
16 according to thy tender m.

89:1 1 will sing of the m. of L.
106:7 remembered not thy m.
45 repented accord, to his m.
119:41 let thy m,. also come

In. 54:7 with ot. will I gather
5">:3 sure m. of D. Act.i 13:34
63:15 where Is thy m. tow. me?

Jer. 16:5 taken away my m.
42:12 I will show m. unto you
Zam. 3:22 of L.'s m. we are not

32 compassion according to m.
San. 2:18 ?n. concerning this

9:9 to the L. our God belong m.
18 not for rij'htoousn. but m.

nos. 2:19 I will betr. thee in ?«.

Zee. 1:16 am returned with tn.

Horn. 12:1 I hes. you by m. of G.
2 Cor. 1:3 Father of to. and C!od
Phil. 2:1 if there be any felJow-

Bliip, any bowels of TO.

Col. 3:12 put on bowels of to.

Tender MERCIES.
Pn. 2.5:6 romem. thy t. ?«. 51:1
40:1] withhold not thy ten. in.

77:9 in anger sluit uji his I. m.
79:8 tliy tmiler to. prevent us
10.3:4 L. crown, thee with t. m.
119:77 thy t. to. come unto me
1156 great are thy ten. m. O L.

145:9 t. m. over all his works
Prov. 12:10 /. TO. of wicked ci-ucl

MER(;iFUL,.
Oen. 19:16 Lord lieiiig m. to Lot
Ex. Zi.i) L. a. m. and gracious
Jjeiil. 21:8 be to. O L. to Israel

82: 13 and will be to. to his land
main. 22:26 willi to. thou wilt

sliow tliysc'ir in. P.i. 18:25
1 K. 20:31 kings of Is. to. kiii'.';a

2 aiir. 30:9 L. G. gracious ami in.

Nell. 9:17 ready to pardon and/yi.
Pa. 26:11 redeem me, and be to.

to mo, 41:4, 10; 56:1; 57:1;
86:3; 1I9:.58, l:)2

37:26 the righteous Is ever to.

59:5 be not to. to any wicked
67:1 (1. bo TO. to US, and bl. ua
J03:H Lord Is to. and gnicious
117:2 his TO. kindness is great
119:76 TO. kliidnosH for my com.

/Voo. 11:17 TO. man dootli good
/«. 67:1 TO. men uro taken away
Jer. 3:12 I am to. Hailh tlui Lord
duel 2:13 he Is gracious and m.
,hiii. 4:2 kiiew llioii art a //(. (I.

Mill. 5:7 III. sliull ol>laln mercy
J.iil;e 6::i6 be to. as your 1''. Is to.

IK: i:) (!()(! IxjTO. tome a sinner
Ihh. 2:17 iHMiTO.. lilgh-prlcHt
8:12 bum. to their uju'lglit.

MKItlllAil.
Bu. 17:7 called iiuinu ofplucuM,

MES
Num. 20:13, 24 ; T)eut. .32:51 ; 3.3:8

Ps. 81:7 proved thee at wat. M.
MERODACH. .Ter. 50:2
MERODACH-BALADAN. Is.

39" 1

MEROM. Jos. 11:.5, 7
MEEOZ". Jud. 5:23

MERRY.
Gen. 43:.34 drank and were TO.

JuA. 9:27 trode grapes, made m.
16:25 their hearts were w.
19:6 and let thy heart be to.

Ruth 3:7 Boaz's heart was to.

1 Sam,. 2.5::36 Nabal's heart to.

2 Sam. 13:28 when Amnon is to.

1 K. 4:20 Judah and Isr. were m.
21-7 and let thy heart be to.

2 Chr. 7:10 sent people away to.

E':t. 1:10 heart of king was m.
Prov. 15:13 to. heart ma. cheerf.

15 TO. heart ha. continual feast
l'':22 a to. heart doeth good

Ec. 8:15 better to eat and be m.
9:7 drink wine with a to. heart
10:19 laughter, wine raaketh to.

Is. 24:7 the TO. hearted do sigh
Jsr. 30:19 vol. of th. th. make to.

31:4 dances of th. that make m.
Luke 12:19 ease, eat and be to.

15:23 and be m. 24; 29 I might
32 it was meet we should be to.

lam. 5:13 is any to. ? t•in^ psal.

Rev. 11:10 rejoice and make to.

MERRILY.
Est. 5:14 go in to. with king

MESCHECH.
Gen. 10:2 M. son of Japheth,

1 Chr. 1:5, 17
Ps. 120:5 I sojourn in M.
Eze/c. 39:1 ag. chief prince of M.

MESOPOT.\MI.\.
Gen. ^1:10 Eliezer went to M.
Deut. 2.3:4 Bal. of ]\I. ./wrf. 3:8

1 Chr. 19:6 hire chari. out of M.
Acts 2:9 dwellers in Sf. we hear
7:2 G. appeared to Abra. iu M.

MESS, ES.
Gen. 43:34 sent to. to them, Ben-

jamin's m.
2 (SteTO. 11:8 Uriah a m. from king

MESSAGE.
Turl. 3:20 I have to. from God
1 A'. 20:12 Benhad. heard this m.
Prov. 26:6 sendeth to. by fool

Ifaa. 1:13 spake Hag. iu L.'s m.
Luke 19:14 citiz. sent to. aft. him
1 Jo/m 1:5 TO. we ha. heard, 3:11

MESSEIVGER.
Gen. 50:16 sent a m. to Joseph
1 K. 10:2 .Tezcbel sent m. to Klij.

22:13 the w. went to call Mlca-
iah, 2 C'/ir. 18:12

2 .^. 6:32 ere the to. came to him
9:18 the m. came to them, but
Job 1:11 there came a ni. to Job
3:3:23 if tlu:re be m. interpreter
Proo. 13:17 TO. fall. Into mischief
17:11 cruel to., shall be sent
25:13 faithful to. to them

Is. 42:19 as my to. that I sent?
./er. 61:31 one to. run to meet
J'Jzek. 2'i: 10 to wh. a to. was sent
//rtf/. 1:13 Ilaggai, the Lord's m,
Mill. 2:7 ho is m. of L. of hosts
8:1 send m. of covenant, ^fat.

11:10; il/a/*l:2; Luket-.'il

2 rbn 12:7 TO. of Satan to buiret

Phil. 2:25 conii)ani(m, your m.

MESSE\GERS.
Gen. 82:3 .lacol) sent to., to Esau
Aum. 22:5 Italak sent m. to I5al.

./OS. C:17 Hahab hid thi! to. 25

ISam. 19:11 Haul sent 7n. to
David, 14, 15, 20, 21

2.5:14 IJavid Hv.nl, m. to saluto
iSdiii. 2:5 sent m,. to Jaliesh-gil.

3:12 sent 7». to I), on his Ijclialf

5:11 II. sent TO. to I). 1 Chr. 11:1

11:4 Dav. Bcntw. to Ilntlislieba

12:27 Joab sent m. to David
2 A'. 1:3 meet the to. of Aliazlnh
17:4 llosliea had sent to. to So
19:23 7rt. til. Imst reproached L.

1 Cli.r. l!l:2 m. to roiiit'ort llaiiun

2 Clir. 3li:15 L. sent them by m.
16 they mocked the to. of (lod

I'mi). 16:14 wnitli of king as m.
Is. M:;12 answer to. of mil ion V

1K;2 t'o ye swift in. to n imlhm
37: l( Ict'lcr IVoin in. and rend It

41:26 iierr>iriiielli ciiiiiiHel it( in.

r>7:Udhlsl HiMid thy iii. iiliirolV

,li r. 27::i semi by hand ol' I lie hi.

E:xk,ia\Vi Hunt m. Into (.'hiiUleii

MID
Ezek. 30:9 to. go forth from me
Nah. 2:13 voice of to. no more
Lvke 1:24 m. of John were gone
9:52 and sent to. before his face

2 Cor. 8:23 to. of the churches
Jam. 2:25 Rahab liad receiv. to.

MESSI.\H.
Dan. 9:25 from commandment

to build Jems, unto the M.
the Prince shall be 7 weeks

26 after 62 weeks M. be cut off

John 1:41 fcmnd M. wh. is Christ
4:25 I know that M. cometh

MET.
Gen. 32:1 angel of God to. him
3:3:8 by this drove I to. .?

Ex. 3:18 God of the Hebrews m.
with us, 5:3

4:24 L. TO. him, sought to kill

27 Aaron went and m. Moses
5:20 they to. Moses and Aaron
Num. 23:4 God to. Balaam, 16
1 Sam. 10:10 prophets to. Saul
1 K. 13:24 was gone, lion to. him
Ps. 85:10 mercy and tru. to. tog.

Prov. 7:10 to. him a woman
Amos 5:19 and a bear to. him.
Mat. 8:28 to. him two devils
Mark 11:4 place wh. two ways m.
Luke 9:;37 much people to. him,

Johnli-.IS
17:12 TO. him ten men lepers
John 11:20 Martha to. him, 30
Arts 10:25 Cornelius m. him and
27:41 a place where two seas to.

Ileb. 7:1 TO. Abraham returning

METE, D.
Ex. 16:18 TO. it with a homer
Ps. C0:6 TO. valley of Sue. 108:7

Is. 18:2 go to a nation to. out, 7
40:12 !?i. out heaven with span
Mat. 7:2 measure ye to. be meas.

to you, .)/n;*4:24 ; Luke 0:38

METEYARO.
Lev. 19:35 no unrighteous, in m.
METIIEG-AlNIMAn. 2&(TO. 8:1

METHCSELAH.
Gen. 5:27 days of Jt. 909 years
1 C/ir. 1:3 M. Lamech, Luke 3:27

MICAH.
.Tud. 17:1 mount Eph. called M.
/en 26:18 M. prophes. Mic. 1:1

AnCAL\II. 1 .ff: 22:8, 24; 2 C7ir.

18:8, 23, 25

MICE.
1 Sam. 6:4 five golden to. accord.
5 sh. make images of your m.

MICHAEL.
Dan. 10:13 M. ch. orince, 21; 12:1

fude\) M. contending with dev.

Rev. 12:7 M. fought ag. dragon

MICHAIAH.
2 Chr. 17:7 Jeho.shaphat sent IM.

Nell,. 12:35 son of M. give thanks
Jer. 36:11 M. heard Bariich, 13

nnciiAL.
1 Sam. 14:49 S.'s yr. daughter M.
19:13 M. took nn imago and
iSam. 3:13 ex. flivt bniig M. 14

G:lfiM. looked thro', H7(r. 1.5:29

MICniNIASII. 1 Sam. 13:3; Is.

10.28

MID-DAY.
1 E'. 18:29 when ?>i.-d. was past
iVf/;. 8:3 IVom morning to m.-d.
Ads 26:13 m.-d. I saw In way

MIDDLE.
.Tnd. 16:29 hold of two to. pillars

IK. 8:61 the king did hallow
TO. court, 2 r/i;'. 7:7 .

2 A'. 20:4 Isaiah gone to to. court
,/rr. 39:3 princes sat In to. gate

Eph. 2:1 1 broken down in. wall

MlDDLI5>l()sr.
E:ck. 42:5 hli;lier than the m. G

ItllDIAiV.

K.r. 2:15 dwelt in laud of M.
A'«m.22:4 M.sald to elders of M.
2.5: 15 duu. of chief house of M

.

81:3 avi'iige the L. of M. 8, 9

Juil. 6:1 delivered them to M. 9

7:11 Into hand U. dellvei-ed M.
8:22d.liv. fr.mi M. 2.8; 11:17

Is. 9: 1 bid. yoke, lis Iu day of M.
10:26 iiiior'd. to sliiii!.'liler(ir M.
60:6 dniinediirlfs ofM. cover

JIab. 3:7 ciirtidiiM of M. tremblo

MIDI VMTKH.
(Un. ."I7:2H M. iiieichiiiitiiien, 30
.V»m. 2.VI7 ye\ the M. 31:2

.lint. 6:7 In. cried liecmihi' iil' M.
7:23 two priuui'H of thu M. H: I

MID
Ps. a3:9 do to them as to M.
MIDIANITISH. Num. 2.5:6, 16

MIDNIGHT.
Ex. 11:4 TO. I will go into Egypt
12:29 at to. L. smote fir.st-bom
lud. 16:3 Samson lay till to.

Ruth 3:8 at ?«. man was afraid
1 K. 3:20 she arose at to. and
,Iob .34:20 peo. be troubled at to.

P«. 119:62 at m. I win give than.
Mat. 25:6 at to. there was a cry
J/«r/; 13:35 come at even or to.

Lvke 11:5 shall go to him at to.

ylf/s 16:25 at 771. Paul prayed
20:7 P. continued speech till to.

MIDST.
Ex. 14:16 sh. go on dry ground

through TO. of sea. Num.
33:8; jV«A. 9:11; Ps. 136:14

/)«!/<. 13:5 put evil away from to.

3 Chr. 32:4 ran thr. to. of land
f'(2;ii'. 3:10 TO. paved with love
/<;. 5S9 from to. of thee the yoke
./er. .30:21 proceed fr. to. of them
A'^e^-. 9:4 go through to. of city
14:8 cut him off from to. of pe. 9
15:4 TO. burnt, is it meet
28:16 filled to. of thee with viol.

18 bring forth fire from to.

Dan. 3:26 ca. forth of to. of fire

Luke 4:.30 passing thro' to. of th.

John 7:14 about the to. of feast

8:59 going through to. of them
Rev. 8:13 flying thro' to. of heav.

In the MIDST.
Gen. 2:9 tr. of life in t. m. 3:3

15:10 A. divided them in t. m.
Er. 8:22 I am L. in I. to. of earth
14:29 dry land in to. 15:19

33:3 I will not go uj) in m.
Num. 2:17 taheni. in m. of camp
;i5:5 shall be in to. Ezek. 48:15
Deut. 11:3 acts he did in to. of E.
23:14 God walketh in t. m.

.los. .3:17 in m. of Jordan. 4:10

7:21 hid in the to. of my tent
11 Sam. 18:14 in the to. of oak
2 A'. 6:20 were in to. of Samaria
1 C7ir. 19:4 garments in the to.

Nil. 4:11 till we come in the to.

Ps. 22;14 in the to. of bowels
22 in t. ni. of the congregation

will I praise thee, Heb. 2:13

46:5 God is in the m. of her
102:2^1 take not away i/i to. of d.

110:2 rule in m. of enemies
138:7 I waJk in to. of trouble
Prov. 4:21 keep th. in to. heart
5:14 all e\il in to. of coii<;re^a.

8:20 in the m. of paths ol judg.
14::33 is in m. of tools is folly

2;3::34 lietli down in in. of sea
/.. 6:5 in the to. of a people
7:6 set a kinir in the in. of it

12:6 great is tlie Holy Oneiu the

m. of thee, /7o.«. 11:9

19:2-1 blessing in t. to. of land
Jir. 14:9 Lord, art in the m. of us
17:11 in to. of his days

Lain. 4:13 blood of just in m.
Ezek. 5:5 set in in. of nations
6:7 shall fall in m. of vou. 11:7

17:16 in to. of Babylon shall dio
2:3:.39 ill the m. of mv house
43:7 I will dw. (/) I. m. of Is. 9
Dan. 3:25 walking in to. of tiro

,h'el 2:27 I am in the tn. of Israel

.Mie. 6:14 cnst. down shall in m.

.\(ih. 8:13 ill vi. of thee are wo.
/!ab. 8:2 in the in. of the years
Zip. 8:5 L. is «;i the tn. thereof
12 leaveJdMfTO. apoorpeoplo
15 Lord Is in the to. of thee, 17

Zee. 2:5glorv in the tn. of her
10 w illdwell in in. of thee, 11

8:3 dwell in the m. of .leriisa. 8
Mai. 10:16 sheep (;i in. of wolves
1 1:24 shij) was in this tn. of tho

sea, Mark 6: 17

18:2 little child in m. Mark9:mi
20 th'Teom I In the in. of llieiu

I.iike 2:!: IStemplewasriiil in in.

21:36 ilesns himsolf stood in tht

in. .John 80:19,26
.lofin 10:18 niul Jesiis in the m.
Vi'tr. 4:6 in tn. of thr. four beasts

6:0 In tn. of throne l.amb, ":17

Into lhi< MIDST.
F.r. 21: IS Mo^es went into f. tiK

,'til:5 1 will eoiiu' Into the m.
/v. 67:6 (. Ml. xyliereof they im»
,lir. 21:4 ilsseiubU' th. I. f/i. of cl.

M:«!l oast It (/i^> the in. of river

A'.-. A', 6:4 eiir.| them I, in. otttrw

•ii:\V 1 will pdher you iitlofn.

of Jurumileiu
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MIG
Out of the MIDST.

Ex. 3:4 0. ofm. of bnsh, 24:16

Deut. i-.ViU. s-pa^eout of them.
of fire, 15:33, 36; 5:4, 22, 24

34 take nation out of m. of an.

Jos. 4:3 out of m. of Jordan, 8

Is. 24:18 Cometh out ofm. of pit

52:11 depart, go out of the m,. of

her, Jer. 50:8; 51:6, 45

Ezek. 11:7 forth out of m. of it

29:4 br. thee out of m. of rivers

32:21 sp. to him o. ofm. of hell

Zep. 3:11 away out of m. of thee

MIDWIFE, VES.
Gen. 35:17 m. said unto Rachel
38:28 m. bound on hand thread
Ex. 1:16 when ye do the office of

a m. 17, 19, 20, 21

MIGHT, Substantive.
Gen. 49:3 Re. first-born, my m.
Num. 14:13 this people in thy m.
Deut. 3:24 do according to thy m.
6:5 love thy God with alWhy m.
8:17 m. of my hand gotten weal.
28:32 be no m. in thy hand
Jud. 5:31 sun goeth forth in m.
6:14 go in thy m. 16:30 bowed
2Sam. 6:14D. danced with allm.
2 K. 23:25 J. turned to L. wi. m.
24:16 king bro. cap. men of ?re.

•1 Chr. 12:8 men of TO. came toD.
29:2 I prepared house with m.
12 in thy hand is power and to.

2 Chr. 20:6

2 Chr. 20:12 have no to. ag. this

Est. 10:2 Ahasue. power and m.
Ps. 76:5 none of the men of to.

145:6 speak of to. of thy acts

Ec. 9:10 find, do it with thy to.

Js. 11:2 TO. shall rest on him
33:13 ye that acknow. my to.

40:26 call, them by great, of to.

29 to them that have no to.

Jer. 9:23 nor let man glory in m.
10:6 thy name is great in to.

16:21 cause th. to know^ my to.

49:35 break chief of their m.
51:30 their to. hath failed

Ezek. 32:30 ashamed of their m.
Dan. 2:20 wisdom and to. are his

23 6. who hast given me to.

4:30 built by to,, of my power
Jiric. 3:8 full of judgment and to.

7:16 nations confound, at th. to.

Zee. 4:6 not by to. nor by power
Eph. 1:21 far above all m. power
3:16 to be strengthened with to.

Col. 1:11

6:10 L. and in power of his to.

iPet. 2:11 angels greater in to.

Pev. 7:12 glo. and to. be unto G.

See ruLPiLLED.

MIGHTY.
Gen. 10:9 to. hunter before L.

18:18 Abraham bee. a m. nation
23:6 thou art a to. prince
Ex. 1:7 children of Israel, to. 20

9:28 be no more to. thunderings
10:19 L. turned a 7n. west wind
15:10 sank as lead in to. water

Xev. 19:15 nor honor person of to.

Num. 22:6 this people are too to.

Deut. 4:37 he bro. thee out with
TO. power, 9:29

26:5 a nation, to. and populous
Jud. .5:13 have dominion over to.

23 came not to help L. ag. to.

1 Sam. 4:8 out of hand of to. gods
2 Sam. 1:19 how are to. fallen ! 25

21 shield of the to. is cast aw.
2 K. 24:15 TO. of the land captive
1 Chr. 1:10 Nira. m. 12:28 Zadok
2 Chr. 26:13 made war with to.

27:6 so Jotham became to.

Ezr. 4:20 been to. king over Jer.

7:28 mercy to me bef. to. princes
Neh. 3:16 N. repaired to the to.

9:11 threw, stone in to. waters
Job 5:15 he saveth poor from m.
6:23 redeem me fr. hand of to. f
9:4 wise in heart, to. in strong.

12:19 he overthroweth the to.

21 weakeneth strength of to.

21:7 wherefore are wicked to. .?

24:22 draweth to. wi. his power
34:20 TO. shall be taken away
35:9 by reason of arm of to.

41:25 raiseth himself, to,, afraid

Ps. 24:8 strong and to. in battle

29:1 give to the L. O ye to. glo.

45:3 gird thy sword, O most to.

B9:3 TO. ai c gathered against me
68:33 send out voice, to. voice
74:15 thou driedst up to. rivers

82:1 Gk)d In congrega. of the to.

89:6 who am, Bona 7«, like to L, ?

MIL
Ps. 89:13 thou hast a to. arm

19 I have laid help upon one to.

93:4 L. mightier than to. waves
106:8 make to. power known
112:2 seed shall be to. on earth
135:10 smote nat. slew to. kings

Prov. 16:32 better than the to.

18:18 lot parteth betwe. the to.

23:11 their Redeemer is to.

7s. 3:25 thy to. sh. fall in war
5:22 woe to them that are to.

11:15 wi. TO. wind sh. his hand
22:17 carry thee aw. wi. to. cap.
49:24 shall prey be taken fr. m. ?
63:1 in righteousn. to. to save

Jer. 5: 15 TO. and ancient nation
.32:19 gr. in coirnsel, to. in work
33:3 I will show thee to. things
Ezek. 17:13 hath taken TO. of land
32:12 swords of to. make th. fall

21 strong among to. sh. speak
27 not lie wi. m. that are fallen

38:15 come with a to, anny
39:18 ye shall eat flesh of to.

Dan. 4:3 m. are his wonders 1

8:24 his power shall be to.

11:3 a TO. king shall stand up
Amos 2:14 nei. shall to. deliver

16 courageous am. to. sh. flee

5:12 TO. sins ; 24 to. stream
Jon. 1:4 there was a to. tempest
Zee. 11:2 howl, to. are spoiled
Mat. 11:20 most of to. works

21 if TO. works which were, 23
13:54 hath this man to. works ?

58 he did not many to. works
there, Mark 6:5

14:2 John the Bap. therefore to.

works do show, Mark 6:14

Mark 6:2 m,. works by his hand
Luke 1:49 to. hath done great th.

52 he hath put doum the to.

9:43 amazed at to. power of G.
19:37 praised God for to. works
24:19 was a prophet to. in deed
Acts 7:22 Moses was to. in w-ords
18:24 Apol. was to. in script.

Bom. 15:19 obed. thro' to. signs
1 Cor. 1:26 not many to.

27 chos. weak, to confound to.

2 Cor. 10:4 warfare to. thro' God
13:3 is not weak, hut to. in you
Gal. 2:8 the same was to. in me
Eph. 1:19 working of to. power
2 Thes. 1:7 J. with his to. angels
Rev. 6:13 when shak. of to. v-ind
10:1 I saw ano. to. angel. 18:21

18:10 TO. city ; 19:6 to. thunder.

See ACTS, GOD, hand, man, men.
MIGHTY one.

Gen. 10:8 N. began to be a to. o.

Is. 1:24 Lord of hosts, the to. 0.
of Is. 30:29; 49:26; 60:16

10:34 Leb. shall fall by a to. o.

28:2 L. hath a to. and strong o.

Jer. 20:11 L. is wi. me as a m. o.

Ezek. 31:11 deliver, him to to. o.

MIGHTY ones.
lud. 5:22 broken by their to. o.

Is. 13:3 have called my to. ones
Jer. 46:5 their to. o. are beaten
Joel 3:11 cause to. o. to come

MIGHTIER.
Gen. 26:16 thon art to. than we
Ex. 1:9 child, of Is. to. than we
iVi/TO. 14:12 and to. than they,

i>«Mt4:.38; 7:1; 9:1,14; 11:23

Ps. 93:4 L. is to. than many wa.
Ec. 6:10 nei. contend with to.

Mat. 3:11 that com. aft. mais to.

than I, j1/«;* 1:7 ; Luke 3:16

MIGHTIES.
1 Chr. 11:12 Ele. was one of 3 to.

19 these thi. did these three to.

24 B. had a name am. three to.

MIGHTILY.
Dent. 6:3 ye may increase to.

Jud. 4:3 Jabin to. oppressed Is.

14:6 Sp. of the L. came to. 15:14

Jer. 25:.30 the Lord shall to. roar
./o«. 3:8 man and beast cry to.

Nah. 2:1 fortify thy power to.

ylcAs 18:28 to. convinced Jews
10:20 so TO. grew word of God
Col. 1:29 worketh in me to.

Bcu. 18:3 cried to. saying, Bab.

MILCAH.
Gen. 11:29 M. daught. of Haran,

22:20; 24:15; JV^wto. 26:33

MILCH.
Gen. 32:15 thirty to. camels
1 Sam. 6:7 take two to. kine, 10

MILCOSI. 1 K. 11:5, 33; 3 .T.

23:13

MILDEW. ;Se« BLASTING.

MIN
MILE.

Mat. 5:41 compel thee to go a to.

MILETLTM. 2 Tim. 4:20
JIILETUS. ^Cils 20:15. 17

MILR, Substantive.
Gen. 18:8 A. took butter and to.

49:12 his teeth be white wi. to.

Deut. .32:14 kine, to. of sheep
Jud. 4:19 J. opened bottle of to.

5:25 asked water, she gave to.

Job 10:10 not pou.meout asTO. .^

21:24 his breasts are full of to.

P?'oi: 27:27 Shalt have goats' to.

30:33 churning to. bring, butter
Cant. 4:11 to. under thy tongue
5:1 drunk ^rine with my to.

12 his eyes washed with to.

l<t. 7:22 abund. of to. .shall give
28:9 that are weaned from to.

55:1 wi. and to. without honey
60:16 thou sh. suck to. of Gent.
Lam. 4:7 Nazar. whiter than to.

Ezek. 2.5:4 eat fruit, and drink to.

Joel 3:18 hills shall flow with to.

1 Cor. 3:2 I have fed you with to.

9:7 who eateth not of the to. ?
Reb. 5:12 as have need of to. .?

13 ev. one useth to. is a babe
1 Pet. 2:2 new-bom babes des. to.

See FLOWING.
MILK.

Is. 66:11 that ye may th. out

MILL, S.

Ex. 11:5 m.-seri-ant behind to.

Xmn. 11:8 ground manna in to.

jl/a<. 24:41 two wom. grind, at to.

MILLET.
Ezek. 4:9 take to. and make bre.

MILLION.?.
(?ere. 24:60 mother of thous. to.

MILLO.
./«fZ. 9:6 house of M. gather. 20
2 -SfiiTO. 5:9 round about from M.
1 K. 9:24 Solo, build M. 11:27

2 K. 12:20 slew Joash in M.
MILLSTOIVE, S.

2)ee?<. 24:6 no man take to. pled.
Jud. 9:5:3 a woman cast a piece

of TO. 2 Sam. 11:21

lob 41:24 heart as hard as a to.

7s. 47:2 take to. and grind meal
Jer. 25:10 takeaway sound of to.

Mat. 18:6 a m. lianccd about his
neck. Mark 9:42 ; L'ike 17:2

Pev. l.'?:21 an angel took up a
stone like a great to.

Mi:VCISfG.
7s. 3:16 walk, and to. as they go

MIXD, Substantive.
Gen. 2G:.35 a grief of m. to Isaac
Lev. 24:12 TO. of L. showed them
Deut. 18:6 come wi. desire of to.

28:65 L. sh. give thee sor. of to.

30:1 call th. to to. am. nations
1 Chr. 28:9 serve with willingTO.

Neh. 4:6 peo. had a to. to work
Job 23:13 one to,, who turn him?
Ps. 31:12 a dead man out of to.

Prov. 21:27 bring, it wi. wic. to.

29:11 a fool uttereth all his m.
Is. 26:3 wh. to. is stayed on thee
46:8 asain to to. O transgress.

65:17 former sh. not come to to.

Jer. 3:16 ark sh. not come to to.

44:21 came it not into his to. .?

Dan. 5:20 to. hardened in pride
Hab. 1:11 then sh. his to. change
Mai'k 5:15 his right m. Liike 8:35

14:72 P. called to to. words of J.

Luke 12:29 nei. be of doubtful m.
Acts 17:11 all readiness of to.

20:19 scrv. L. with humi. of to.

7foTO. 1:28 ga. up to reprobate m.
7:25 with to. I serve law of God
8:7 carnal to. enmity against G.
27 knoweth what is 7». of Sp.

11:34 who hath kno. to. of L. ?

12:16 same to. one tow. another
14:5 persuaded in his own to.

15:0 may with one to,, glori. G.
1 Co)\ l:i0 joined in the same to.

2:16 known to. of L. to instnict
him ? we have to. of Christ

2 Cor. 7:7 fervent m. toward me
8:12 if a willing to. it is accept.
13:11 brethr. be of one to. Phil.

1:27: 2:2

Eph. 2:3 desires of flesh and to.

4:17 Gent, walk in vanity of to.

Phil. 2:3 in lowli. of to. let each
5 let this TO. be in you wh. was

4:2 be of the same to. in the L.
Col. 2:18 puffed up by fleshly to.

3:13 humbleness of m. mcekn.

MIN
2 Thes. 2:2 not soon shaken in to.

2 Tim. 1:7 spirit of sound to.

Tit. 1:15 TO. and conscience del.
3:1 put them in to. to be subj.
Heb. 8:10 my laws into th. m.
1 Pet. 3:8 be ye all of same m.
4:1 arm yours, like. wi. one m.
5:2 filthy lucre, but of ready m.

Pev. 17:9 to. which hath wisdom
13 these have one to. and shall

See ALIENATED.

Mine, or my MI^'D.
Nvm. 16:28 done th. ofm. own to.

24:13 good or bad of to. own m.
1 Sam. 2:.35 that wh. is in to. m.
1 Chr. 22:7 in to. to. to build ho.
Jer. 15:1 7ny to. could not he
19:5 nei. came it to mij m. 32:35

Lam. 3:21 this I recall to my m.
Pom. 7:23 war. ag. law olmym.

Thy MIND.
1 Sam:. 9:20 set not t. to. on asses
Job .34:33 should it be according

to thy TO. F
Ezek. 38:10 thi. came into t. m.
Dan. 2:29 thou, came into t. to.

Mat. 22:37 love L. the G. wi. all

t. TO. Mark 12:80 ; Luke 10:27

Phile. 14 without thy to.

Your MI\D.
Gen. 2.3:8 if?/, to. I should burj-
Jer. 51:50 Jer. come into j/our lii.

Ezek. 11:5 things come into y. m.
20:32 that wh. cometh into y. m.
Pom. 12:2 by renewing of?/, to.

2 Cor. 8:19 declar. of y. ready to.

9:2 I know forwardness of y. m.
Eph. 4:23 renewed in sp. of y. in.

Col. 1:21 enemies in your to.

1 Pet. 1:13 loins of?/, to. be sober

MIIVD, Verb.
Pom. 8:5 to. things of the flesh

12:16 TO. not high things, but
PhU. 3:16 let ns to. same thing

' 19 who TO. earthly things

MIiVDED.
Puth 1:18 she was steadfastly to.

2 CAr. 24:4 to. to repair house
Ezr. 7:13 to. of th. own free will
Mat. 1:19 to. to put her away
Rom. 8:6 to be cam. to. is death,

to be spiritually to. is life

11:20 be not high-TO. but fear
15:5 grant you to be like-m.

2 Cor. 1:15 I was to. to come
17 thus TO. did I use lightness

Gal. 5:10 be no otherwise to.

Phil. 2:2 that ye be like-TO.

20 no man like-TO. will care
3:15 as manv as be pert, be thus

TO. if ye be otherwise m.
1 Tlies. 5:14 comf. the feeble-TO.

1 Tim. 6:17 rich be not high-TO.
2 Tim. 3:4 men heady, high-TO.
Tit. 2:6 exhort to be sober-TO.

Jam. 1:8 double-TO. mannnstab.
4:8 purify hearts ye double-m.

MIIVDFTJL.
1 Chr. 16:15 be to. of covenant
Neh. 9:17 fathers were not to.

Ps. 8:4 what is man, that thon
art TO. ofhim?7rea. 2:6

111:5 ever be to. of covenant
115:12 L. hath been to. of us

7*. 17:10 not been to. of rock
2 Tim. 1:4 being to. of thy tears
Ueb. 11:15 been to. of that conn.
2 Pet. 3:2 be to. of words spoken

MIIVDIiVG.
Acts 20:13 P. TO. himself to go

MINDS.
Jud. 19:.30 consider, speak yo. to.

2 Sam. 17:8 be chafed in their m.
2 if. 9:15 if it be your to.

Ezek. 24:25 they set their ro.

36:5 with despiteful to. to cast
^cte 14:2 their to. evil affected
28:6 they changed their to. and

said he was a god
2 Cot. 3:14 their «i. were blind
4:4 god of th. world ha. blin. to.

11:3 so your to. sho. be corrup.
Phil. 4:7 peace of G. keep yo. to.

1 Tim. 6:5 corrupt to. 2 Tim. 3:8

j5ej. 10:16 in to. will I write
12:3 wear, and faint in your to.

%Pet. 3:1 1 stir up your pure to.

MIIVE.
Gen. 31:43 all that thou seestTO.

48:5 TO. as Reuben and S. be to.

Ex. 19:5 for all the earth is to.

P«. 50:12
Ps. 60:7 Gilead to. Man. to. 108:8

i'^ei". 23:4 were to. 5 she was
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MIN
Sx. 29:9 river m. 35:10 count, m.
Hoc/. 2:8 silver is m. gold is m.
Mdl. 3:17 tliey sh. be m. saith L.
j»/a<. 20:23 not m. Mark 10:40

/oAre 17:10 TO. are thine, thincm.

MIIVGLE.
Is. 5:22 men m. Rtron? drink
iJa/i. 2:43 to. with eeed of men

MIIVGLRn.
Ex. 9:24 fire to. with the hail
Lev. 19:19 nots. field wi. to. seed
Ezr. 9:2 holy seed to. therascl.

Pk. 102:9 TO. drink wi. weeping
106:35 were to. amon^ heathen
Prm. 9:2 she hath to. ner wine

5 drink of wine wh. I have to.

Is. 19:14 L. TO. a perverse spirit

Jer. 25:20 cup to all m..x>co. 24
50:37 Bw. onw. peo. Ezfk. 30:5

i!/i'c 13:1 blood Pilat had m.
liev. 8:7 hail and fire m. with hi.

MliVISH, ED.
Ex. 5:19 not tn. auprht of task
Ps. 107:39 again they are m.

MIMSTER.
Ex. 24:13 Moses and his to. Jos.
Jos. 1:1 spake to Joshua, M. to.

Mat. 20:26 your m. Mark 10:43

i!;ie 4:20 gave hook again to to.

Acfs 13:5 had also J. to their to.

20:16 make th. a to. and witn.
Pom. 13:4 is to. of G. to thee, 6
15:8 Ch. was to. of circumcision
16 be TO. of Jesus to Gentiles

Gal. 2:17 is Ch. the m. of sin ?

Eph. 3:7 whereof I was made a
TO. Co/. 1:23, 25

6:21 Ty. a faithful to. Col. 4:7

Co?. 1:7 Epaphras, a faithful to.

1 T//es. 3:2 brother and to. of G.
1 Tim. 4:6 a good to. of Christ
Zr«6. 8:2 a to. of the sanctuary

MIMSTER, Verb.
Ex. 28:1 that he may to. tome in

the priest's oftirc. 3, 4, 41
;

29:1,44; 30:.30: 31:10; 35:19;

30:41 ; 40:13, 15

35 it shall bo upon Aar. to to.

29:44 sanctify Aar. to TO. to me
lev. 7:35 presented them to 7n.

17vm. 8:26 to. wi. their brethren
Dent. 10:8 tribe of L. to m. to h.

21:5 God hath clios. them to to.

1 Snm. 2:11 child did m. to Lord
1 K. 8:11 priest could not stand

to TO. 2 Chr. 5:14

1 Chr. 15:2 chosen to to. bef hi.

23:13 to TO. to the Lord and to
give thanks, 2 CAr. 31:2

2 CAr. 13:10 pries, to. sons of A.
/?«. 9:8 TO. judgment to people
7i?. 00:7 rams of Nebaioth to.

10 their kings shall to. to thee
Jer. 3.3:22 multi. Levites that to.

j;;;ci-. 40:46 near to to. 44:15, 16
41:11 stand before them to to.

Mat. 20:28 to be ministered to,

but to m. Mark 10:45

25:41 and did not m. to thee?
j4c)'«ai:23 acquaint. tOTO. to him
Mom. 15:251 go to to. to saints

27 TO. to them in carnal things
1 Cor. 9:13 TO. about holy things
2 Cor. 9:10 to. bread for your fo.

Eph. 4:29 TO. grace to hearers
1 Tim. 1:4 which vi. questions
Ileb. 1:14 TO. tohcirsof snlvalhm
6:10 minis, to saints, and dowt.

1 Pet. 1:12 but to us (hey did m.
4:10 TO., the sameonetoaiiother
11 if any man w. let him do it

MINISTEREI).
Nnm. 3:4 E. and \. to. Dmt. 10:0

1 Sam. 2; 18 Saumel to. bef. L. .3:1

iflam. 13:17 his scirvant that m.
1 A". 1:4 Abishag to. to David, 15
19:21 Elijah, and to. to liim
Ezek. 44:12 vi. before Ihelr idols
Dan. 7:10 thouBaiidsTO. uiitolihu
Mat. 4:11 nngels came and to. to

him, Mark 1:13
8:15 slio rose and 7«,. Mark 1:31

//?(A<e 8:3 TO. to liini of HUliHtane(r
Jr.fs 13:2 as tln'y TO. and fiisled

2(l::)4 have tli. to my neceHHilles
2 Cor. 3:3 eijistleof (,'li. ?«. by uh
J'/iU. a:'.il> lnat»/i. to my wniits
Col. 2:19 having MourJKiimciit to.

2 'Tim. 1:1HnuiMV IIi.to. uiilome
/%«<!. 13 1i(^ mlg)it liave vi.

llil). 0:10 have TO. lo tlK^salnls
2 Pet. 1:11 entrance be in. to you

MIIVIHTKIIKTII.
2 Cor.W-.Wiii. sei'd lo llie sower
Gill. 0:0 that m. lo you the Siil.

60

MIR
MINISTER IIVG.

1 Chr. 9:28 charge of to. vessels
Ezek. 44:11 house, to. to house
3Iat. 27:.55 followed J. to. to him
/?OTO. 12:7 w. on to. 1.5:16 to. gos.
2 Cor. 8:4 and take on us the to.

9:1 for as touching to. to saints
Ileh. 1:14 are they not to. spirits

10:11 every priest standeth to

MIIVISTERS.
1 K. 10:5atten.ofhis7«. 2 CAr. 9:4

Ezr. 7:24 not lawful, toll on to.

8:17 they she. bring un. us to.

P«. 103:21 TO. that do his pleas.
104:4 TO. a flaming fire, Heb. 1:7

7s. 61:6 shall call you to. of God
Jer. 33:21 covenant be broken

with David and my to.

Ezek. 45:4 holy port, for the to.

cTof?; 1:9 L.'s TO. mourn ; 13 howl
2:17 TO. weep between the porch
Luke 1:2 from beginni. were to.

7?om. 13:6 TO. attend, continually
1 Cor. 3:5 to. by whom ye belie.

4:1 so account of us as of the to.

2 Cor. 3:6 who made lis able to.

6:4 approv. ourselv. as to. of G.
11:15 his TO. also be transformed

as the TO. of righteousness
23 are they to. of Christ? I am

MI!V!STRATIO!V.
Lvke 1:23 days of to. were ended
Acts 6:1 widows neglected in to.

2 Cor. 3:7 if TO. of death glorious
8 TO. of Spirit be glorious ? 9

9:13 the experiment of this to.

MIIVISTRY.
M'TO. 4:12 instruments of to.

2 CAr. 7:6 D. praised by their to.

ITos. 12:10 used similitud. by to.

Acts 1:17 had obtain, part of to.

25 that he may take part of to.

6:4 will give ourselves to to.

12:25 when they fulfilled th. to.

20:2t finish my course, and to.

21:19 things G. wro. by his to.

Rom. 12:7 to. let us wait on our
1 Cor. 16:15 addicted to to. of sa.

2 Cor. 4:1 seeing we have this to.

.5:18 giv. us to. of reconciliation
6:3 that the to. be not blamed
Eph. 4:12 work of to. for cdifyi.

Col. 4:17 take heed to the TO.

yjTO. 1:12 putting me into to.

2 Tim. 4:5 full proof of thy to.

11 profitable to me for the to.

Ifeb. 8:fi obtained a more ex. to.

9:21 sprinkled the vessels of to.

MINNT. Jer. 51:2T
MINNITH. Jud. 11:33

MmSTREL, S.
2 K. 3:15 but now bring me a to.

Mat. 9:23 when Jesus saw the to.

MIIVT.
Mat. 23:.33 yc pay tithe of to.

iwte 11:42 "ye tithe to. all herbs

MIRACLE.
77;r. 7:9 P. sh. speak. Show a to.

Mark 6:.52 consul, not to. of loa.

9:39 no man which shall do to.

Luke 2;):8 hoped to liave seen to.

./o//re 4:,54 second to. Jesus did
10:41 many said, Jo. did no to.

Acts 4:lfi a notable to. been done
22 on wh. this in. was w roug.

MIRACLES.
.VwTO. 14:22 which have seen to.

/A'?//. 11:3 have not seen his m.
29:3 th. eyes have seen those TO.

Jud. 6:13 wlu're be all his to.

folin 2:11 beginning of 7«. did J.

Xl many beli. wh. they saw to.

3:2 no man can do th. to. e.x. (J.

0:20 not because ye saw the to.

7:31 will he do more to. th. this
9:16 can a sinner do such m. f
11: 17 this nuin doelli nuiny to..

12::)7 hi^ had done so numv to.

,\cts 2:22 approved of God))y to.

0:8 Sli'plicn did great w.
8:6 hearing and se<^ing the to.

13 wondered,beholding the to.

1.5:12 what to. O. had wrought
10: 1 1 (i. w rouL'ht s))ec. to. by V.

1 Cor. ]2:10tollie working of m.
28 teachers ; after that TO.

29 are all work(Ts of w. /
(l<il. 3:5 he that worketh m.
Ili'li. 2: 1 G. bearing wltn. wl. to.

Itni. 13:1 1 decel. bv ineauHofm.
16:14 KplrilHor<lcvlN work. to.

19:20 false prophet th. wro. to.

MIHK.
2 »?(»«. 82:43 sliinip (lieM\ ns m.

of Blrout, y*. 10:6; Mic. 7:10

MIS
Job 8:11 can nish grow wit. to. f
30:19 he hath cast me into to.

41:.30 spread, things on the to.

Ps. 69:2 I sink in deep to. where
14 deliver me out of the to.

Is. 57:20 whose wat. cast up to.

Jer. 38:6 in dung, no wat. but to.

22 thy feet are sunk in the to.

Zee. 9:3 gold as to. of streets

10:5 tread th. enemies in the to.

2 Pet. 2:22 sow wallowing in to.

MIRY.
Ps. 40:2 bro. me out of to. clay
Ezek. 47;11 to. pla. not he healed
Dan. 2:41 iron mixed with to. 43

MIRIAM.
Ex. 15:20 M. took a timbrel in
Num. 12:1 M. and Aaron, 10, 15
Deut. 24:9 what God did to M.
Mic. 6:4 I sent before thee M.

MIRTH.
Oen. 31:27 sent th. away wi. to.

Neh. 8:12 peo. went to make to.

Ps. 137:3 that wasted us des. to.

/Vow. 14:13 end of to. heaviness
Ec. 2:1 I will prove th. with to.

2 1.said of TO. what doeth it ?

7:4 heart of fools is in ho. of to.

8:15 then I commended to.

Is. 24:8 TO. of tabrets
11 the TO. of the land is gone

Jer. 7:.34 I will cause to cease
the voice of to. from Jndah,
10:9; 25:10; Eos. 2:11

Ezek. 21:10 sh. we th. make to. f
MISCARRYING.

Hos. 9:14 give them a to. womb
MISCHIEF.

Gen. 42:4 lest some to. bef. him
38 if TO. befall him, 44:29

Ex. 21:22 and yet no to. follow
32:12 for TO. did he bring them
22 knowest peo. that are on to.

1 Sam,. 23:9 Saul practised to.

2 Sam. 10:8 art taken in thy to-.

1 K. 11:25 the to. that Hadaddid
20:7 this man seckelh to.

2 K. 7:9 some m. will befall us
Keh. 6:2 thought to do me to.

Est. 8:3 E. sou. to put away to.

Job 15:.35 conceive to. and vanity
Ps. 7:14 TO. bro. forth falsehood
16 his TO. shall ret. on his head

10:7 under his tongue is to.

14 thou beholdest TO. and spite
26:10 in whose hands is to.

28:3 but TO. is in their hearts
36:4 wicked dev. m. on his bed
52:1 why boast, thyself in to. ?
.5.5:10 TO. and sorrow in midst
62:3 how long will ye ima. to. ?
94:20 frametli to. by a law
119:1.50 draw nigh that fol. to.

140:9 TO. of own li])s cover tliem
Prm). 4:16 ex. they ha. done m.
6:14 he deviseth to. continually
18 feet swift in running to to.

10:23 is sport to a fool to do to.

11:27 that seek. to. it shall co.

12:21 wicked be filled with to.

1.3:17 wicked nies. falleth in to.

17:20 a perv. tongue fall, in to.

21:2 their heart siudieth to.

16 wicked fall into m. 28:14
Ts. 47:11 TO., sh. fall upon thee
59:4 trust In vanity, cone. to.

Ezek. 7:26 to. sh. ccnne upon to.

11:2 men that devise m.
Dan. 11:27 king's hearts todo7«.
ITos. 7:15 do thev hnagine to.

Acts 13:10 full of all to. th. child

MIRCIIIEFR.
Detit. .32:2;i Ilea)) to. oi\ them
Ps. 52:2 Ihv tongue devlselh to.

140:2 Imagine to. In their heart

MIWHIKVOIW.
Ps. 21:11 Inuiglned a m. device
38:12 seek my hurt, speak to. t.

/Vol'. 21:8 he called m. ixtsou
Fr. 10:13 end of his talk Uvi.
Mic. 7:3 man utter, his to. desire

MINER VnLE, LV.
.fob 10:2 .lol) said, to. C(unforterH

.Uiit. 21: 11 TO. di'Hirov wicked m.
1 Cor. I.VlOareof all most m.
Pti'. 3:17 know, not thou art m.

MIHKRY, IKS.
./mf. 10:16 Moul grieved for m.
,lol) 3:30 given to hhn In m.
Il:lfl Ihon Hhall forget thy m.
Proi\ 31:7 r<'m. Ills TO. no niori'

/•>. 8:6 the tn. of a man ts i;real

l,(ini. 1:7 .Iitrufal. In davs of hi.

3:1U ro, uilnu ulllU'.lluii uiiU m,

MOA
Pom. 3:16 to. are in their ways
Jam. 5:1 howl for your m.

MISHAEL.
Ex. 6:22; Lev. 10:4; Neh. 8:4
Dan. 1:6 of childr. of Jndah, M.

MISS.
Jud. 20:16 sling at. and not to.
1 Sam. 20:6 if thy fath. at all to.

MISSED, IIV6.
1 Sam. 20:18 thou shalt be to.
25:7 neither was there aught to.

15 neith. to. any thing as long
21 nothing was m. of all

1 K. 20:.39 any means he be to.

MIST.
Gen. 2:6 th. went a to. fr. earth
Acts 13:11 there fell on him a m.
2 Pet. 2:17 m. of darkn. reserved

MISTRESS.
Gen. 16:4 Sarah her to. despised
8 flee fr. my in. S. 9 return to

1 K. 17:17 son of to. fell sick
2 K. 5:3 said to her to. would G.
Ps. 123:2 eyes of maiden to to.

Prcn). .30:23 that is heir to her to.

Is. 24:2 as with maid so with m.
Nah. 3:4 the to. of witchcrafts

MISUSED.
2 Chr. 36:16 they to. his prophe.

MITE, S.

Mark 12:42 a certain poor widow
threw in two to. Luke 21:2

Luke 12:59 thou hast paid last to.

MITRE.
Ex. 28:4 make a to. 39; 39:28
29:6 put the to. upon his head
Lev. 8:9 put holy crown on to.

10:4 wi. lin. m. sh. he be attired
Zee. 3:5 set fair to. on his head

MIXED.
Ex. 12:38 to. multitude went up
Num. 11:4 to. multi. fell a lusti.

Neh. 13:3 separated tr. to. multi.
Pron. 23::30 go to seek to. wine
Is. 1:22 thy wine to. with water
Dan. 2:41 thou saw. the iron to.

//OS. 7:8 Ephraim to. am. people
//eft. 4:2 not being m. with faith

MIXTURE.
Ps. 75:8 there is a cup full of m.
John 19:39 Nicodemus, and bro.

a TO. of myrrh and aloes
Bev: 14:10 poured out without to.

MIZAR. Ps. 42:6

MIZPAH.
Gen. 31:49 na. of heap called M.
1 /r. 1.5:22 Ge. and M. 2 Chr. 16:6

2 K. 25:2:J to Ged. to M. Jer. 41:1

Neh. .3:7 men of fiibeon and M.
Jer. 40:10 I will dwell at M.
41:3 slew all J. that were at IM.

Has. 5:1 have been a snare ou M.
MIZPEH.

Tos. 15:.38 Dilean and M.
Jud. 10:17 in M. 11:11 ; 21:5

20:1 Israel was gathered In M.
1 Sam. 7:5 all Tsr. to M. 6; 22:3

10:17 Samuel called peo. to M.
MTZRATM. Gen. 10:6

MNASON. .4c/.< 21:16

Movn.
Gen. lO:.?? daugh.'s son was M.
Er. 15:15 tremb. on men of M.
Num. 21:20; 22:3; 24:17 ; •»:1

Ihut. 2:18 pass thro' coast of M.
31-5 Moses died in land of M.
Jud. ;i:29 they slew of M. about
10:6 Israel serv. the gods of M.
11:15 took not away land of M.
Ituth 1:2 ca. Into country of M.
1 Sam. 14:47 Saul fought ag. M.
2 Sam. 8:2 David smote M. 2.3:'J0

1 A'. 11:7 the ahomlnation of M.
2 A'. 1:1 then M. rebelled, 3:7, 2.")

1 Chr. 4:',>2 dominion in M. 18:11

2 Chr. 20:1 tA. came ag. .Teh. 10

iV(7(. 13:23 J. nuirrled wiv. of M.
/V 60:8 M. my washiiol, 10H:9

83:6 M. Is confederate ag. theo
Is. 11:M lav the. hand upon M.
15:1 burden of M. llVlit; ./<T.

18:1; Ezek. '^.5:8; Aviwi.'i
16:6 heaitl of urldo of M. 11,

11 ; Jer. 48:29

2.5:10 M. shall be trodden down
.hr. 9:'.Hi Hgnil, Judah, and M.
•25:21 nnide'Sl. to drink iifcnii

.kH:2pral. ofM. 9. 11, '.HI, 0<!. 17

.\mos 2:2 semi a lire ui>oii M.

7.<l>. 2:9 M. shall he as Siulom

MOMIITK.
fyfut. 2.3:3 M, sh, not, \fh. 13:1

1 Chr. 11:46 lllimu tlio M. a v»L



946 CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE.

MOM
SrOABITES.

Gen. 19:37 the father of the M.
beut. 2:9 said, Distress not M.
Jud. 3:28 L. hath delivered M.
2 Sam. 8:2 M. beca. 1 Ckr. 18:2

1 K. 11:1 loved women of the M.
2 K. 3:18 he will deli, the M. 24
13:20 bands of.M. invaded, 24:2

Ezr. 9:1 to abominations of M.
MOCK, Sabitantive.

Prov. 14:9 fools make a m. at sin

Moca.
Gen. 39:14 bro. Heb. torn, ns.17
Job 13:9 mocketh, do ye m. him
21:3 after I have spoken, m. on
Prov. V.iUm.vi'h. your fear com.
Jer. 38:19 and they m. me
Lam. 1:7 didm. at her sabbaths
Ezek. 22:5 shall m. thee who art

ilfaZ. 20:19 deliver to G. to m. h.

Mark 10:34 »z. him and scourge
Luke 14:iS begin to m,. him

MOCKED.
Gen. 19:14 one that to. to sons
Num. 22:29 bee. thou hast?«. me
Jud. IQ-.Wm. me, 13. 15

1 K. 18:27 at noon, Elijah m. th.

2 A". 2:23 little child. 7n..Elisha

2 CAr. 30:10 lau. to scorn and m.
36:16 OT. the messengers of God
Neh. 4:1 Sanballat m. the Jews
Job 12:4 one m. of his neighbor
JbTaJ. 2:16 H. saw that he was m.
27:29 they bowed the knee and

m. 31 ; Mark 15:20

Luke 18:32 ?re. spitef. entreated
22:63 men that held J. m. him
2-3:11 Herod m. 36 soldiers m.
Acts 17:32 resurrection, some m.
Gal. 6:7 not deceiv. G. is not ?n.

MOCKER, S.

Job 17:2 are th. not m. with me?
Pi. 35:16 hypocrit. m. in feasts

P^-oi'. 20:1 wine is a m. st. di'ink

Is. 28:22 be not m. lest bands be
Jer. 15:17 sat not Inassem. of m.
Jade 18 sh. be m. latter times

MOCKEST, ETH.
vOb 11:3 when thou to. sh. nom.
1:3:9 as one to. anoth. do ye so
39:22 TO. at fear, not affrighted

ProE. 17:5 to. poor repro. Maker
30:17 that to. at his father

Jer. 20:7 derision, ev. one to. me
MOCRIiVG.

Gen. 21:9 Ba\v son of Hagar to.

J/hi. 27:41 priests to. J/a;'A 15:31

^c<4' 2:13 oth. TO. said, These m.

MOCKING, S.

Ezek. 22:4 made thee a to. to all

Meb. 11:36 had trial of cruel to.

MODERATION.
PAii. 4:5 let your m. be known

MODERATELY.
Joel 2:23 gi. you former rain to.

MODEST.
1 2^m. 2:9 adorn in m. apparel

MOIST.
JVmto. 6:3 nor shall he eat to. gr.

MOISTENED.
Job 21:24 bones ?)i. ^vith man-ow

MOISTURE.
Ps. 32:4 TO. turned to drought
Luke 8:6 because it lacked to.

MOLADAH. Jb«. 15:26

MOLE.
Lev. 11:30 snail and to. are unci.

MOLES. See bats.

MOLBCH.
Xe». 18:21 pass thro, fire to M.
20:2 of his seed to M. .Jer. :32:35

1 if. 11:7 a high place for M.
2 J^. 23:10 son pass thro' to M.

MOLLIFIED.
Is. 1:6 nor to. with ointment

MOLOCH. Xtoos 5:26 Mete 7:43

MOLTEN.
ZSc. 32:4 he had made a to. calf,

8; Z)e!/<. 9:12,16; iVS-A. 9:18

34:17 no TO. gods. Lev. 19:4

1 K. 7:16 chapiters of to. brass
23 a TO. sea ; :30 underset, to.

JbA 2S:2 brass is to. out of stone
37:18 sky as a to. looking-glass
Ezek. 24:11 filthinessbe 7n. iu it

ifjc. 1:4 mountains shall be m.

See iMAQE.

MOMENT.
Ex. 3.3:5 midst of thee in a to.

Num. 10:21 consume th. in a to.

MON
Job 7:18 shonldest try him e. m.
20:5 joy of hypoc. but for a to.

21:13 in a to. go down to grave
34:20 in a to. shall they die

Ps. 30:5 his anger end. .but a to.

3:19 into desolation as in a to.

Prov. 12:19 ly. tong. but for a to.

Is. 26:20 as it were for a to.

27:3 I will water it every to.

47:9 things shall come in a to.

54:7 for a small to. have I forsa.

8 I hid my face fr. th. for a to.

Jer. 4:20 my curtains in a to.

Lam. 4:6 Sodom overth. in a to.

Ezek. 26:16 tremble ev. to. 32:10
i?;t« 4:5 king, of world in a to.

1 Cor. 15:52 be changed in a to.

2 6'or. 4:17 which is but for a m.
MONEY.

Gen. 23:9 as much m. as worth
131 will give thee to . for field

31:15 quite devoured our m.
42:25 to restore every man's m.
27 espied to. 28 to. restored

43:12 double to. in hand, 15
44:1 ev. man's to. in sack's mo.
47:14 gathered all to. in Egypt
15 TO. faileth ; 18 our to. spent

Ex. 21:11 go out free without to.

21 he is his to. 35 divide to.

30 be laid on him a sum of to.

22:7 man deliver to. to neighbor
25 lend to. to any of my people

30:16 take atonement to. of Isr.

Lev. 25:37 not give him to. on
usury. Pent. 23:19

Num. 3:49 Mos. tookredemp. to.

Dtw?. 2:6 and water for to. ^
14:25 turn into »i. 26 bestow to.

21:14 not sell her at all for to.

Jud. 5:19 took no gain of to.

16:18 lords bro. to. to Delilah
17:4 restored to. to his mother

1 K. 21:2 give worth of it in to.

2 Z'. 5:26 is it a time to rec. to. .?

12:4 the m. of dedicated things
7 now receive no more to. 8
10 to. in chest, 2 CKr. 24:11

16 and sin ?n. was not brought
15:20 exacted the to. of Israel
23:.35 Jehoakim gave to. to Ph.
Ezr. 3:7 gave to. also to masons
7:17 buy speedily with this to.

Neh. 5:4 borrowed m. for king
10 my servants exact of th. to.

Est. 4:7 sum of to. H. promised
t/bi 31:39 eaten fruits without to.

42:11 ev. man also gave him to.

Ps. 15:5 putteth not to. to usury
Proi.'. 7:20 taken bag of to.

Ec. 7:12 wisd. and tn. a defence
10:19 but TO. answers all things

Is. 52:3 be redeemed without to.

55:1 he that hath no to. come
2 wheref. spend ye to. for that

Jer. 32:9 wei^h. to. 17 shekels 10
44 men shall buy fields for m.

Lam. 5:4 drunk, our wa. for to.

Mic. 3:11 prophets divine for ?n.

Mat. 17:24 received trib. to. ca.

27 thou Shalt find a place of to.

22:19 show me the tribute to.

25:18 earth, hid his lord's to.

27 m. to exchang. Luke 19:23

28:12 large to. to soldiers, 15

Ma7'k ():8 they took no to. in
their purse, Zwfe 9:3

12:41 people cast to. into treas.

14:11 and promised to give him
TO. Luke 22:5

Acts 4::37 brought to. and laid it

8:18 Simon oft'ered them to.

20 P. said, to. perish with thee
24:26 hoped to. sho. been given

1 Tim. 6:10 love of to. root of all

See BOUGHT.

MON-EY-CHANGERS.
Mat. 21:12 Jesus overthrew ta-

bles of TO.-c. Mark 11:15

John 2:14 found in temple m.-c.

MONSTERS.
Lam. 4:3 sea to. draw out breast

MONTH.
Gen. 29:14 wi. La. space of a to.

Ex. 13:4 came ye out in to. Ab.
23:15 keep feast in the TO. Abib
34:18 in to. Abib thou ca. fr. E

Peut. 16:1 ; Jos. 5:10
Lev. 27:6 ft-om a to. old to 5 years
Num. 3:15 ev. male fr. a m. old,

22. 28, 34. 39. 40. 43 ; 26:62
9:22 TO. or year cloud tarried
11:20 eat Uesh, even a wh. to. 21
18:16 from a to. old shalt thou
28:14 burnt-ofl'er. every to. 29:6
Peut. 21:13 iu house fuU m.

MOO
1 E. 4:7 his to. made provis. 27
5:14 TO. they were in Lebanon

Est. 9:22 TO. turned fr. sorrow
Jer. 2:24 her to. they shall find
Hos. 5:7 TO. devour th. with por.
Zee. 11:8 I cut ofi' in one to.

Pev. 9:15 prep, for a day and to.

22:2 yielded her fruit every to.

SeeiTBST.

Second MONTH.
Gen. 7:11 s. to. fount, broken up
8:14 in s. to. was earth dried
Ex. 16:1 came to sin in sec. m.
Num. 1:1 in s. m. take sum of
9:11 on s. to. shall keep pass-

over, 2 Chr. 30:2
10:11 on s. in. cloud was taken

Third MONTH.
Eh^. 19:1 in t. to. came into Sin.
2 CAr. 31:7 t. to. began to lay fo.

Ezek. 31:1 in t to. word of Lord
Fourth MONTH.

2 .K". 25:3 /. to. famine prevailed
Jer. 39:2/. to. city broken up
52:6/. TO. famine sore in city
Zee. 8:19 fast of/, to. be joy

See prPTH.

Sixth MONTH.
Sag. 1:1 in s. to. word of L. ca.

15 iu s. TO. did work in hou. of
Luke 1:26 in s. to. angel sent

6 s. TO. with her called barren

See SEVENTH.

Eighth MONTH.
Zee. 1:1 e. to. came word to Ze.

Ninth MONTH.
Ezr. 10:9 n. to. peo. sat tremb.
Jer. 36:22 sat in house in n. m.
Hag. 2:10 re. to. came word of L.

Zee. 7:1 word came to Z. in ti. to.

Tenth MONTH.
Gen. 8:5 decreased until tenth to.

Ezr. 10:10 sat do\vn in tenth to.

.Esi. 2:16 taken to king in t. to.

Eleventh MONTH.
Pe^it. 1:3 e. to. Moses spake to

Z«c. 1:7 e. to. came word to Zee.

Twelfth MONTH.
Est. 3:7 aist lots to twdj'th to.

Ezek. 32:1 ^ to. word ot L. came
This MONTH.

Ex. 12:2 t. m. sh. be beginning
'it. in. take every man a lamo

Neh. 9:1 1. in. Israel assembled

MONTHLY.
Is. 47:13 the ?». prognosticators

MONTHS.
Num. 10:10 in begin, of your to.

28:11 in beginuin<rs of m. ofier

Jud. 11:.37 let me alone two in.

1 Sam. 6:1 ark in country 7 to.

2 -Soto. 2:11 D. reign, seven years
and six to. 5:5; 1 Chr.'ZA

6:11 ark wasNvith O.-edom 3 to.

1 K. 5:14 two TO. were at home
1 Chr. 27:1 thro' the to. ol year
Est. 2:12 after she had been 12

TO. purified, six to. with oil

of myrrh, six to. with odors
Job 3:6 not come to numb, of to.

7:3 made to possess to. of vani.

14:5 number of his in. wi. thee
21:21 number of his to. cut off

29:2 that I were as in m. past
39:2 canst thou number the m. ?
Ezek. 39:14 after end of seven to.

47:12 new fruit according to to.

Dan. 4:29 at the end of twel. to.

Luke 1:24 and hid herself five to.

4:25 when heaven was shut up
3 ye. and 6 to. .Jam . 5:17

John 4:.35 yet four m. then harv.

Acts 18:11 "p. abode year and Gto
Gal. 4:10 observed days and to.

Pev. 9:5 be tormented five to. 10

11:2 tread under foot 42 ?«.

13:5 power given to con. 42 to.

See THEEE.
MONTTMENTS.

Is. 65:4 peo. wliith lodge in to.

MOON.
Deuf. 33:14 precious thin, by to.

Jos. 10:12 TO. in valley of Aijalon

Job 2.5:5 behold to. it shine, not
Ps. 8:3 when I consider the m.
72:7 so long as to. endureth
89:37 establ. forever at the to.

104:19 appointed to. for seasons
S?. 12:2 while sun, m. or stars

Cant. 6:10 fair as to. clear as sun
Is. 3:18 round tires like the to.

See stJN.

MOR
New MOON.

1 Sam. 20:5 to-mor. is neie m. 18
2 E. 4:23 neither new to. nor sa.

Ps. 81:3 blow trumpet in n. to.

Is. 66:23 fr. one newm. to anoth.
Ezek. 46:1 in n. m. sh. be opened

6 in n. m. offer young bullock
Amos 8:5 will n. to. be gone ?

Col. 2:16 jndge yon of the n. ot.

New MOONS.
1 Chr. 23:31 ofi'er burnt sacri. in

n. TO. 2 CAr. 2:4; .31:3: Ezr.
3:5 : A'eA. 10:33 ; Ezek. 46:3

7«. 1:13 «€2i) TO. and sabbaths
14 7i. TO. and feasts my soul ha.

Ezek. 45:17 drink-ofi". in new to.

iZb6\ 2:11 cause new to. to cease

MORDECAI.
Ezr. 2:2 M. came up, Neh. 7:7
.EVi. 2:5 a Jew, name was M.
10:3 M. was next to Ahasuerus

MORE.
Ex. i:12 the to. they afflicted

them, the to. they grew.
16:17 gath. some m. some less

30:15 the rich shall not siveira.

1 -Sam. 3:17 G. do so to th. a. m.
Ps. 19:10 TO. to be des. than Kild
71:14 I will praise ih. to. and m.
Mat. 18:16 take with th. 1 or 2 to.

John 21:15 lovest thou me to. *
Heb. 12:26 once in. I shake, 27

See ABTUTOANTLT.

Any MORE.
Gen. 8:12 dove ret. not any m.
21 not curse ground a. m. 9:11

17:5 nor name a. m. be call. Ab.
35:10 nor a. to. he called Jacob
Ex. 8:29 not deal deceitful, a. in.

11:6 nor a cry be like it any m.
Jos. 7:12 nei. "be with you a. m.
Ezek. 5:9 I will not do any m.
Hos. 14:8 what have I any m.f
Luke 22:16 I will not eat anynu

Much MORE.
Ex. 36:5 the people bring to. m.
Mat. 6:30 sh. he not to. to. clo. ?

Luke 7:26 to. m. than a prophet
Rom. 5:9 to. to. be. now justified

10 much TO. being reconciled
17 TO. TO. they that receive
20 when sin abund. gra. to. m.

2 Cor. 3:11 m. in. wh. remaineth

No ]>IORB.
Est. 2:14 came no in. to kins
Job 7:8 see me JiO to. 9 come np

10 shall return nom. to house
i?ei). 21:1 no m. sea; 4 death;

22:3 curse

MOREOTER-
Ps. 19:11 TO. by th. scrv. -warned
Is. 39:8 m. the'rc shall be peace
Heb. 11:36 to. of bonds and imp.

MORI.\H.
Gen. 22:2 get th. into land of M.
2 Chr. 3:l''Sol. built house in JI.

MORNING.
Gen. 19:15 when the to. arose
24:54 Abra. rose up in the TO,

26::31 rose betimes in the to.

29:25 in the TO. behold it was L.
40:6 Jos. came into them in to.

49:27 in to. he sh. devour prey
Ex. 7:15 get thee to Phar. in m.
10:13 TO. east wind bro. locusts

14:27 sea returned to stre. in to.

16:7 in in. ye sh. see glory of I*

8 give you in the to. bread, 12

13 iu the m. the dew lay round
29:39 one lamb in to. Num. 28:4

34:2 be ready in the to.

25 nor shall pass, be left to TO.

Let. 6S burning all night to to.

Lorn. 9:21 cloud taken up in to.

Deut. 28:67 in to. would it were
Jud. 6:31 put to death whilst to>

16:2 in the to. when it is day
19:37 rose in to. opened doors
20:19 chil. of Israel rose in m.

2 Sam. 23:4 and he shall be as

the TO. when the sun riseth,

even a to. without clouds
24:11 when D. was up in the m.

1 ST. .3:21 when I consid. it in m.
18:26 called on B. fr. to. to noon

A'eh. 4:21 some labored from f/i.

8:3 read from m. until mid-day
Job 7:21 thou shalt seek me in TO.

11:17 shine forth, be as the TO.

24:17 TO. to th. as sha. of death
38:12 hast thou commanded m.
41:18 his eyes like eyelids of to.

Ps, 5:3 my voice shalt thou hear
in the m. O Lord, in the m.



MOR
Ps. .30:5but joy comethintheTW.
49:14 doimnion over them in »i.

59:16 will siug thy mercy inM.
88:13 in the m. shall ray prayer
90:5 the m. they are like grass
6 in the m. it rtourisheth up

119:147 I prevented dawn, of m.
130:6 they that watch for m.
139:9 if I take wings of the m.
143:8 thy lovinjj-kindness in m.

Ec. 10:16 princes eat in the m.
11:6 in the m. sow thy seeu
Cant. 6:10 she looketh like m.
Is. 14:12 O Lucifer, son of m.
17:14 before the m. he is not
21:12 watchman said, m. com.

• 28:19 m. by m. sh. it pass over
50:4 be wakenetli 7n. by wj.

58:8 thy light brealc forth as m.
Jer. 5:8 were as fed horses m m.
20:16 hear the cry in the m.
21:12 execute jnclgm. in thewi.
Ezek. 7:7 the m. is come on thee

10 the TO. is gone forth, the rod
12:8 in the m. came word of L.
24:18 1 spalce to the peo. in the

m. at even my wife died. I
did in the to. as commanded

33:22 it came to me in the m.
Eos. 6:3 his going forth is as to.

4 yoar goodness is as to. cloud
7:6 in the 7n. it burnetii as fire

10:15 in a to. sh. king be cut off

Joel 2:2 as to. spread on mount.
Amos 4:13 maketh the to. dark.
5:8 turn shad, of death into to.

Jon. 4:7 God prepared a worm
when the to. rose

2Iic. 2:1 when the to. is light
Mat. 16:3 in the to. it will be fo.

27:1 when them, was come
Mark 11:20 in m. as they passed
13:35 at cock-crowing, or in to.

Early In tlic MORiMNG.
Oen. 19:27 Abraham gat up e. in

the m. HUH \ 22:3
23:18 Jacob rose up e. in (he to.

31:55 Laljan rose e. in the to.

Ex. 8:20 said. Rise e. in to. 9:13
21:4 Moses roncearli/ in to. 34:1

Jos. 3:1 Jo.sliua rose early in the
TO. 6:12; 7:16; 8:10

Jtid. 6:28 men of city r. e. in in.

1 Sam. 1:19 tliey rose up e. in t.

m. 29:11; 2 K. 3:22; 19::J5
;

2 Chr. 20:20; Is. 37::56

15:12 Sa. rose*, in to. 17:20 D
2:): 10 wlierefore rise e. in the in.

Juh 1:5 Job rose up e. in the m.
Prov. 27:14 rising earlijin tlie m.
U. 5:11 woe to th. th. rise e. invi.
37:36 arose e. in t. to. all dead
Dan. 6:19 Darius rose e. in t. m.
Mat. 20:1 went earli/ in the to.

Mar/c 16:2 t'arli/ in the m. came
to sepulchre, Luke 21:1

Luke 21 :38 (tame e. i. in. John 8:2
Acts 5:21 entered lemi)lc e. in m.
See EVENING.

Every MORM\0.
Kx. 16:21 gath. marina every m.
:i;):7 burn sweet incense e. to.

Jji-n. 6:12 priest burn wood e. to.

1 <:hr. 9:27 e. to. pertain, lo i)or.
*• Chr. 13:11 bum to Lord e. in.

.lob 7:18 shouldi'st visit liime. to,
/'.<. 73:14 have \w.t>\\ chaste, e. in.
/•. 3;i:2 be thou our ann e. in.
Ijfim. 3:23 L.'s mercies new e. m.
K:'.e.k. 46:13 pn-parcMV Ininl) c. in.

Aiiwn^:\ \m\v' sacrifices e. in.

Xcp. 3:5 e. in. doth lii'iiig jiidgni.

Mon\i.\(; iicht.
1 Sam. 14:36 spoil th. luilil to. I.

25:22 pertain to him by in. I.

3(1 Aoi. told nothing until in. I.

2 Sam. 17:22 i)assed J. by m. I.

2 K. 7:9 if wc tarry until to. II.

<SV« CLOUD.

MORNIIVG Hlnr, a.
J'lh 38:7 wh. w. s. sang together
y,'"«. 2:28 I will give. liiniTO. «.

22:16 I, Jesus, am bright in. v.

Until llii; M(>n\|[\(}.
Ex. 12:I01(t nolh. of it remain

w. them. 16:19; 2:1:18; 29:;i4;
Lev. 7:15; A'liin. 9:12

16:20 HouK! of (li, 1,-a w. I m.
23 lay up for you until t/ir in.

Lev. 19:13 not iilildev/. /, in.
Ihtit. 16:4 any lliwli rem. ii. m.
.full. 1!):25 abusi'il her u. t. m..
/iuth ii-.l-.l (hiwu u. I. in. 14 lay
1 Sum. ;i:15 Hannnl liiv ". /. m.
19:2 laku lieedtotliyHclfi/. f. m.

MOS
2 E. 10:8 heads of kings u. t. m.
Prov. 7:18 our fill of love u. in.

Is. 38:13 1 reckoned zfKii; the in.

M0R;VI.\G watch.
Ex. 14:24 in in. w. h. said to M.
1 Sam. 11:11 mi. of hostiu to. w.

iMORROVV.
Ex. 8:23 to-TO. shall this sign be
9:5 to-TO. the L. sh. do this thi.

6 L. did thing, on to. cattle di.'

16:23 to-TO. is rest of holy sab.
19:10 sane, them to-day and to.

32:5 to-TO. is a feast to the Lord
Lev. 7:16 on to. remain, eat. 19:6
22:30 leave none of it till to.

2:3:15 ye shall count from m.
Num. 11:18 sanctify your.selves

against to-TO. .Jos. 7:13
16:10 they and A. to-TO. bef. L.
41 on TO. congreg. murmured

Jos. 3:5 to-ni. L. will do wond.
5:12 manna ceased on the to.

22:18 to-TO. wroth wi. congreg.
.lurl. 19:9 to-m. get early on way
20:28 to-m. I will deliver them

1 Sam. 11:9 to-?;j. by ti. sun hot
20:5 to-TO. is the new raoon, 18
28:19 to-TO. Shalt thou and sons

1 K. 20:6 send ser. to thee to-?«.

2 K. 6:28 will eat my son, to-TO.
~ 15 on TO. he took a thick cloth

2 Chr. 20:16 to-TO. go ye down, 17
Est. 5:8 to-7)i. as king hath said

12 to-m. am I invited to her
Prov. 3:28 to-TO I will give
27:1 boast not thyself to-m.

Is. 22:13 let us eat, for to-TO. we
die, 1 Cor. 15::32

56:12 to-TO. shall be as this day
Zf'p. 3:3 gn. not bones till to-TO.

Mat. 6:30 to -to. is cast into the
oven, Lul^e 12:28

34 take no thought for in. for

TO. sh. take thought for itself

Li'ke 13:32 to-day, and to-TO.

33 walk to-day and to-?;i.

Acts 20:7 P. rea. to depart on to,

25:22 to-TO. thou shall hear him
,/am. 4:13 to-day or to-/)?, will go

14 know not what sh. bo on to.

MORSEL.
Gen. 18:5 fetch a to. of bread
•/(/'/. 19:5 comf. heart with m.
Uuth 2:14 dip thy to. in vinegar
Tolj 31:17 eaten my in. myself
Frov. 17:1 bet. dry m. and quiet
2:i;8 m. hast eaten shall vomit
Jhb. 12:16 E. for to. sold birthri.

See BREAD.
IVIORSELS.

Ps. 147:17 cast, forth ice like to.

MORT.VL.
Tot) 4:17 TO. man mo. justth. G. ?

Itom. 6:12 sin reign in to. body
K:ll ([uicken to. bodies by Hpi.

1 Ciir. 15:53 TO. on immortal. 54
2 Cor. 4:11 J. manifrsl, in to. lie.

MORTALITY.
2 Cor. 5:4 in. swallow, up of life

MORTALLY.
Deut. 19:11 smite neighbor TO.

MORTAR.
(ten. 11:8 slime had they form.
A>. 1:14 serve in to. and brick
Le.i\ 14:42 take to. and plas(. ho.

45 bntak down in. of llu: liouse
/•'•. 41:25 upon iiriiicesas up. in.

lixek. 13:10 diiulied it with un-
teinpci-cd //(.It, 11, 15; 22:28

Nah. 3:1 1 clay, and tread the TO.

MORTAR.
Xum. 11:8 or ln'at ii in a in.

Proo. 27:22 bray fnol in to.

MORT<;A(;Kn.
NcJi. 5:3 we have m. our lands

MORTIFY.
Itom. 8:13 yt: in. dirdsofbody
Col. 3:5 TO. your members

iMOSBKOTU. Num. 3;):.30

MOKKK.
Ex. 2:10 called his imine M.
•los. 1:5 as I was wllh M. 3:7

Ps. 103:7 made lai. ways lo M.
105:26 lie siMil M. niid .\aroii

106:16 I'livled IM. in ciimi), :12

Is. 6:1:12 by righl liand ot M.
hr. 15:1 lliough AI. Ktniid lie. mo
Mat. 4:1 remeinlier law of M,
.Uiil. I7;:i llicre aiipiMind M. and

Kllas, .Murk'.M; l.uki'.WM

19:7 why did M. i omnmnd. y

2:i:2 I'hiirlHiH's nil III M.'b seal

.Mark 10:3 what did M. com, 1

1 MOT
Mark 12:19 M. wrote, Luke 20:28
Luke 16:29 M. and prophets
20:37 M. showed at the bush
24:27 beginning at M. and pro.
lolm 1:17 law given by M. 45
3:14 as M. lifted serpent
5:45M.accuseth; 46believedM.
6:32 M. ga. you not that bread
7:19 M. give you law? 22, 2:3

9:28 M. disciples ; 29 G. spake
Acts 3:22 M. said, A prophet
6:11 bias, words against M. 14
7:20 M. bom, 32, 35, 37
13:39 not justified by law of M.
15:1 circumcised after M. 5
21 M. hath in every city them
21:21 teacht^tto forsake M.
26:22 things M. did say, 28:23

2 Cor. 3:13 not as M. who, 15
2 Tim. 3:8 as Jan. withstood M.
Ileb. 3:2 M. faithful, 3, 5. 16
9: 19 M. spoken every precept
10:28 despised M. law
11:2:3 by faith M. was hid three
12:21 Jl. said, I fear and quake

,Tude 9 disput. about body of M.
Pev. 15:3 sing the song of M.

MOST.
Prov. 20:6 in. men proclaim
Luke 7:42 \\ a. will love him m. ?

43 he to whom he forgave in.

Acts 20:38 sorrowiiigTO. of all for
1 Cor. 14:27 two, or at to. three

MOTE.
Mat. 7:3 to. in brother's eye,

Luke 6:41
4 let me pull to. out of th. eye
5 then th. see clear, to cast in.

out of broth. 's eye, LukeljAi

MOTH.
,Iob 4:19 crushed before the in.

27:18 buildeth his house as nm.
Ps. ;39:11 beauty ccmsu. like to.

Is. 50:9 m. sliall eat them, 51:8
Ilos. 5:12 I be to Kjihr. as a in.

Mat. 6:19 wli. in. and rust corru.
20 iiei. in. nor rust, Luke 12:;)3

MOTH-EATEIV.
lob 13:28 as garni, that is m.-e.
./am. 5:2 your garments are in.-e.

MOTHER.
Gen; 3:20 was in. of all living
17:16 shall be a to. of nations
24:60 TO. thousands of millions
;32:11 lest he smite to. with chi.

Ex. 2:8 and called cliild's to.

Lev. 20:14 hcrm. is wickedness
./ud. 5:7 Deb. arose a to. in Isr.

28 in. of Sisera looked out
Puth 1:8 ret. each to m.'s house
2 Sam. 17:25 Zeruiah, Joab's in.

20:19 to destroy a in. in Israel

1 K. 2:19 a seat for the kill's to.

3:27 child, she is the in. thereof
2 K. 21:15 carried away king's to.

/'s. 113:9 be ajoyful in. of child.

Prov. .30:11 general, notbless in.

Cant. 6:9 only one of her in.

/<. 50:1 whe. bill of to. divorce?
ffi: 50:12 to. be sore confounded
E.r. 16; 14 as is to. so is daughter
45 your in. was a Ilillile

2:5:2 two, daiighlers of one to.

Hon. 2:2 plead with yonr in.

5 th. TO. Iialh playi'd (he harlot
10:11 III. was dai-hed in jneces

.Mir. 7:6 daiiirhli'V riselli up air.

her in. .!/((/. I0::i5 ; Lu. V2::^l

Mat. 8:14 I'.'s wife's m. Lu. 4:;iK

1 1:8 before" instructed of her to.

19:12 so born from m.'s womb
20:20//). of Zebedee's children
Luki- 1:13 //I. of L. come loiiie?

./o/,u 2:1 //I. of J. Iheie, Aits 1:11

.lets 12:12 lion, of Mary, to. of J.

(foI. 4:26 Jerusaleiii m. of us all

//ii'. 17:5 the ///. of harlots and

See KATiiKii.

iiin mother.
Gin. 21:21 h. in. look hi in a wife
2-1:67 comf. aller dealli nf A. »/i.

27:11 Jacob bro. Iliem to his III.

4:i:29 brolb.r IteiiJ. h. f/i.',v hipii

11:20 be iiIdiic Is lel1 of hl.<m.
/;.(•. 2.3:19 not Heellie kid in his

//(,.« milk, .'11:26; /)fut. 11:21

/.<i). 20:17 man take A. m.'s dun.
.\'um. 12:12 oiil of ///.« wi.'*- womb
M W. 27:'i2 llilh wllh//. to.'s da.
./(/(/. 11:1 went lo A. w.'s biellir.

1 ,s'>ii/i. 1:19 A. III. iiiaile a III. co,
I A'. 15:13 A/.S HI. Ik' icinovi'd
17:2.'! Ulllali ilellv. Iiliii |,i A, m.
22:52 walked In way <i( /i. m.
i K. 4:19 lad, t'ariy 'lilm lo A. m.

I

MOU
1 C7ir. 4:9 h. to. called name Ja.
2 Chr. 22:3 his m. was his conn.
Ps. 3.5:14 as one mourn, for h. m.
109:14 not sin of his in. blotted
1:31:2 child weaned of his m.

Prov. 10:1 son is heavi. of h. to.
15:20 foolish man despis. //. to.
29:15 left bringeth h. in. to sh.
.31:1 prophecy A. to. taught him
Ee. 5:15 came forth of A. to.'s w.
Cant. 3:11 hism. crowned him
Is. 66:13 wh. h. to. coml'orteth
Mat. 1:18 A. to. was espoused
2:13 young child and A. to. 20
12:46 h. in. stood with. Mark

3:31; i»i« 8:19
13:55 is not h. in. called Mary?
Luke 1:15 Holy G. fr. h. m.'s wo.
00 h. TO. said. He sh. be call. J.

2:51 A. TO. kept these sayings
7:12 only son of A. to. a widow
15 he delivered him to A. to.

John 3:4 sec. time into A. to.'* w.
19:25 A. TO. stood by cross of J.
26 when J. saw A. in.

Acts 3:2 lame fr. A. to. wo. 14:8
Pom. 16:13 salute I{. and his in.

MOTHER-IA-LAAV.
Peut. 27:2:3 curs, lieth wi.TO.-i.-^.
Puth 1:14 Or. kissed her in.-i.-l.

2:2:3 R. dwelt with her m.-i.-l.

3:17go not empty to thy m.-i.-l.

Mic. 7:6 dan. -in-law ag. m.-i.-l.

Mat. 10:35 ; Luke 12:53

My MOTHER.
6en. 20:12 not daughterof m. m.
Jud. 8:19 the sons of my m.
16:17 Nazar. from my m.'s wo.

1 A'. 2:20 to her. Ask on, my m.
lob 1:21 naked outof toj(TO.'«- w.
3:10 sh. not doors odnym.'sw.
17:14 to «orin. Thou art m. m.
31:18 guid. her ft-, m. m.'s wo.

Ps. 22:9 wh. on to. to.'* breasts
10 my God from to. to.'s- belly

51:5 in sin did in. to. coiicc. me
69:8 alien to in. m.'s chiklreu
71:0 out of TO. m.'s bowels
1:39:13 cov. me inmj/TO.'« womb

I'rov. 4:3 bel. in sight otmym.
Cant. 1:10 my m.'s children ang.
3:4 broil, him to my m.'s house
8:1 sucked the breasts of TOy to.

2 briii;^ til. into my m.'s house
/'.. 49:1 from bowels of my m.
Jir. 15:10 woe is me, my to.
20:14 day wherein my m. bare
17 my 111. might been mv grave

Mat. 12:48 Jesus said, Wuo Is
piy m . y Mark n-.Xi

49 behold i.iym. and brethren,
Mark 3:;34 ; Luke 8:21

Gal. 1:15 sepaial. tv. my m.'s w.
Thv MOTHER.

Gen. 27:29 let thy m.'s sons how
;37:10 I and thy in. bow lo Ihee?

J.(V. 1K7 nakedness of /A 1/ TO.

Jhut. 13:6 sou of thy m. eiil. th.
1 Sam. 15:;i3 thy m.'W childless
20:30 confiis. of ^ m.'«uakedn.

2 K. 9:22 whoredoms of thy in.

Ps. .50:20 slander. /. own m.'s foil
Pivr. 1:8 the law of thy to. 6:20
2:i:22 and despise not tliym.
Cant. 8:5 thy in. bron. Ibee forlli
./(/•. 22:26 Ml/ TO. Iliat bare theo
Ezik. 16:3 fa. Amorile, t. TO. lilt.

45 thou art thy m.'s daughter
19:2 say, Vliaris thy m. f
10 thii m. is like a vine

/Aw. 4:5 I win destroy Ihi/m.
.Mat. 12:47 beh. t. m. and" breth.

Mark 8:32; Lukt 8:20; John
19:27

2 7'i//i. 1:5 whi( h dw.dt In t. m.
MOTIIKIIK

Is. 49:23 qm eiih be thy nurs. m.
./(/. 16:3 sallh llieL. concern, hi.
Lam 2:12 say lo llu ir m. uliero

Ih corn and wine? soul was)
(loured lo llieir m. Ims.iiii.

5:3 fiillierless. our vi. as widows
.Murk 10:;tO liiiii. fold, sistois. m.
1 rim. 1:9 law lor imiidir. ol/zi.
0:3 ciilreut elder women »» m.

MOTIO.\M.
Som. 7:Rllie vi. or^lllsdld work

Moii.nv. .
./(W. 9:5 proxUb.ii dr_\ mid hi. lit

MOr\T. IMJ.
.A«A •»\:\\ e.\cel, m. lo lieavens
.19:27 do. caKle in. at lliv coni.T
Ps. 107:2(1 they in. ii|i lolieavrii
/". 11; IK in. iiH \\(x. up III smoke
15:5 by HI. U|i orhuliUli Ihejipj
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MOU
Is. 40:31 phall m, tip with brings
Jer. Slr.'JS tlio. Babylon sho. j/i.

Ezek. 10:16 cherub, lift to m. 19

MOU\T.
Gen. 31:54 J. offered sacri. on m.
Ex. 18:5 encamped at m. of G.
19:12 whoso toucheth the to.

14 Moses went down from the
m. .82:15 ; .34:29

16 thick cloud upon m. 24:15
18 m. Si. was alt02:et. on smo.
23 set bounds about the m.

24:16 glory of Lord upon m. Si.

17 devouring fire on'top of yn.

31:18 L. gave Mos. on ?n. Sinai
32:19 M. brake them beneath ;«.

34:2 and come up to m. Sinai
3 nor let man be seen thro' m.

Num. 10::i3 they departed fr. m.
20:28 Aaron died in m. Hor
Seut. 1:6 dw. long enough in m.
7 turn you, go to m. of Amor.

9:15 them, burned with fire

27:13 these shall stand on 711. E.
33:2 L. shined forth from m. P.

Jud. 4:6 draw towards m. Tabor
2 Sam. 15:.30 D. went by the m.
32 m. where he worshipped G.

1 K. 19:8 Elijah went to m. of G.
11 stand on the m. bef. the L.

2 K. 23:13 the m. of corruption
Neh. 9:13 thou earnest on »i. Si.

Cant. 4:1 flock of goats fr. m. G.
Is. 10:.32 m. of dan. of Zion. 16:1

14:13 I will sit on m. of congre.
27:13 worship in holy m. at J.

29:3 siege ag. thee with a 7n.

Jer. 6:6 casta m. against Jcrusa.
Ezek.i:i; 21:22; 26:8

Ban. 11:15 k. of north cast up to.

Ob. 8 destroy unders. out m. E.
21 saviors sh. come to jiid;e7«.

Hab. 3:3 H. One from m. Paran
Acts 7:.30 in wilderness of m. S.

Gcd. 4:24 one from the vi. Sinai
25 Aiar is m. Sinai in Arabia

Beb. 12:18 not come to the m.

See CAK5IEL, GEKIZI5I.

Before the MOtT.XT.
Ex. 19:2 Israel camped b. t. m.
34:3 nei. let flocks feed b. t. m.

See EPHEAIM.
In, or into the MOU^'T.

Gen. 22:14 in t. m. of L. be seen
31:54 tarried all night in t. m.
Ex. 4:27 met him in t. m. of God
19:12 take heed, go not up i. vi.

24:12 come i. t. m. Deut. 10:1

13 went in t. m. of 6. 13. 18

18 M. was in t. m. 40 davs and
40 nights, Deut. 9:9; i0:10

25:40 after pat. showed thee in
t. 7/1. 26:;30 : 27:8 ; Heb.f,:^

Num. 27:12 get thee into m. A.
Deut. 33:50 die in m. as A. died
Jas. 8:.30 altar to L. in m. Ebal
2 K. 28:16 spied sepulchres in m.
2 Chr. 3:1 house of L. in m. Mo.
Is. 28:21 L. rise up as in jn. P.
Acts 7:38 angel spake in m. Sin.

2 Pet. 1:18 we were in holy 7re.

See GiLBOA.

MOUXT of Olives.
Zee. 14:4 his feet shall stand on

m. of 0. m. of 0. shall clea.

Mat. 21:1 they were come to the
m. of Olive?, Lul-e 19:29

24:3 upon m. of 0. Mark 13:3

26:30 they went out into m. of
0. Mark 14:26 : Luke 22:;39

Luke 19:.37 at descent of m. of 0.
21:37 and abode in m. of 0.
Acts 1:12 returned fr. m. of 0.

See SEiB, ZION.

MOrXTS.
Jer. 32:24 m. are come to city
33:4 houses thrown down by 771.

Ezek. 17:17 for him, by cast. wi.

MOUIVT.4IX.
Gen. 14:10 they th. re. fled to 771.

19:17 escape to 771. 19 not escape
Ex. 3:1 came to the m. of G.

12 peo. sh. serve God on th. jn.

19:3 L. called to him out of 771.

20:18 people saw 772. smoking
Num. 14:40 gat th. into top of 771.

Deut. 2:3 ye have compassed m.
"3:25 let me see that goodly 77i.

4:11 m. burnt mth fire, 5:23

Jos. 2:16 get ye to 7n. and hide
11:16 Jos. took the plain and m.
14:12 give me m. 17:18 771. thine
Jud. 1:19 drave out inhabitants

of 771.

MOU
1 Sam. 17:3 Philistines stood on

a m. on one side, and Israel

stood on a m. on the oth. si.

23:26 Saul went on this side of
the m. and David on th. si.

2 K. 2:16 S. cast him on some 771.

6:17 771. full of horses and char.

.lob 14:18 jn. fall. com. to naught
Ps. 11:1 flee as bird to your m. ?
30:7 hast made my m. to stand
78:54 bro. to m. his right hand

Is. 2:2 777. of L.'s house, Mic. 4:1

3 let us go to 77i.of L. Mic. 4:2

30:17 as a beacon on top of 771.

29 one goeth with pipe to 771.

40:4 every m. and hill sh. be
made low, Luke 3:5

.Jf.r. 16:16 hunt them fr. every 7?i.

17:3 ray m. in the field

26:18 771. of the house as high
places of forest, Mic. 3:12

50:6 people gone fr. rn. to hill

51:25 destroying 7n. saith L.
I will make thee a burnt m.

Lam. 5:18 because of m. of Zion
Ezek. 11:23 gl. of L. stood on vi.

28:16 cast thee out of tti. of God
43:12 law of house on top of m.
Dan. 2:.35 stone became great tti.

43 the stone was cut out of tti.

jl/Jc. 7:12 CO. to thee It. 771. to 771.

Hag. 1:8 go up to m. bring wood
Zee. 4:7 wlio art th. srcat 77i.

8:3 be called the m. of the Lord
14:4 half of the m. shall remove
Mat. 5:1 he went up into a 77i.

14:23 ; 15:29 ; Ma)'k .3:13 ; 6:46:

Luke 6:12: 9:28; John 6:3, 15
17:1 brinseth them into high 77^.

9 and as'they came do-\vn"from
the 771. Mark 9:9

20 have faith, sav to this m.
Remove, 21:21 ; 'Mark 11:23

28:16 77!.. where Jesus appointed
Luke 8::32 swine feeding on m,.

Ueb. 12:20 much as beast ton. 7?i.

Pei\ 6:14 every 771. and isl. rem.
8:8 a great m. burning with fire

High MOUAT.irV.
Is. 13:2 lift up banner up. h. m.
30:25 shall be upon every A. 771.

40:9 got thee up i-nto the'A. m.
57:7 on h. m. hast th. set thy b.

Jer. 3:6 gone up upon ev. k. m.
Ezek. 17:22 plant it on a hidh m.
40:2 set me on a very higli 771.

Mat. 4:8 devil taken him up into
an exceeding h. m. Luke 4:3

17:1 Jesus takethP., James and
John into a h. m. Mark 9:2

Sev. 21:10 car. me in Sp. to h. m.

See HOLT.

In the, or in this MOrXTAi:V.
Gen. 19:30 went and dwelt in m.
Ex. 15:17 plant them in the m.
Num. 1.3:17 said. Go up i7i. t. m.
Deut. .32:49 get thee up in t. m.
Ps. 48:1 G. praised in m,. of holi.

Is. 25:6 771 this 771. L. make feast
7 destroy in t. m. face of cov.
10 in this m. hand of L. rest

Ezek. 17:23 iTi the m. of Israel

^77705 4:1 in the m. of Samaria
6:1 woe to th. trust 777. m. of S.

.lohn 4:20 fath. worship, in t. m.
21 nei. in this m. nor Jerusal.

MOIJXTAIXS.
Gen. 7:20 the 77i. were covered
8:4 the ark rested upon the m.
5 tenth month tops of 777. seen

Num. .33:48 departed from the m.
Deut. 12:2 destroy pla. on hi. m.
.Jos. 11:21 cut off Anakim fr. 771.

lud. .5:5 771. melted from bef. L.
11:37 go up and down on m.

2.?n77j."l:21 771. of Gilboa
1 K. 19:11 a strong wind rent tti.

1 Chr. 12:8 swift as rocs on 77j.

2 C7i7'. 18:16 Israel scatter, on m.
.Job 9:5 which reraoveth the 771.

28:9 overtumeth Tn. by roots
40:20 77J. bring him forth food
Ps. .36:6 thy right, like great 771.

46:2 though the 77i. be carried
3 tho" 771. shake with swelling

65:6 his strength setteth fast 77i.

72:3 771. bring peace to the peo.
76:4 more glbri. than 771. of prey
83:14 flame setteth 771. on fire

90:2 before 771, we. brought for.

104:6 waters stood above m.
8 up by the 774, down by valle.
114:4 77i. skipped like rams. 6
125:2 as 77!. round about Jerusa.
1.33:3 dew that descended on m.
144:5 toucti 771. they shall smoke

»
MOU

jP<f. 147:8 mak. gr. to grow onm
1-1S:9 771. and hills praise the L
Prov. 8:25 before m. were settled
C<27i^. 2:8 Cometh leaping on 77i.

17 be like a roe on the 771. 8:14
4:8 look from 771. of the leopards

Is. 2:14 day of L. be on high m.
14:25 771. tread him under foot
18:3 lifteth up ensicn on the m.
34:3 771. melted with theirblood
40:12 hath weighed 777. in scales
41:15 thou Shalt thresh tlK' m.
42:15 make waste 777. and hills

44:23 into singing, ye 771. 49:13
49:11 make all my 777. a way
52:7 how beautiful on the?/!, are

the feet, Nah. I'.IS

54:10 for the m. shall depart
55:12 777. shall break forth befo.
64:1 771. flow down at presen. 3
65:7 have burned incense on m.

Jer. 4:24 beh. m. and th. tremb.
9:10 for m. will I take up weep.
13:16 feet stumble on dark 777.

17:26 from m,. bringing ofl'erin.

31:3 plant vines orim. of Sama.
46:18 as Tabor among the 777.

50:6 turned them away on m.
Lam. 4:19 pursued us on the 7/1.

Ezek. 6:2 set face toward m. of I.

7:16 sh. be on the 771. like doves
18:6 not eaten upon m. 11, 15
19:9 voice no more heard on 777.

22:9 they eat upon the 777.

31:12 upon 7?i.. branches fallen
32:3 I will lay thy flesh on 777.

a3:38 777. of Is. shall be desolate
34:6 sheep wander, through 777.

13 feed them on m. of Israel. 14
3.5:8 fill his 777. with slain men
36:1 prophesy unto 7/7. Is. 4
8 7/7. of Is. shoot forth branch.

37:22 one nation on 771. of Israel
38:8 gathered ag. 777. of Is.

20 m. shall be thrown down
21 sw. against him thro' all 777.

39:2 bring thee on 7/7. of Israel
4 Shalt fall on the m. of Israel
17 great sacrifice on 777. of Isr.

.Joel 2:2 morn, spread upon 777.

3:18 777. sh. drop down new wine
Amos 3:9 assemble on 777. of Sa.
4:13 formeth m. L. is his name
9:13 m. sliall drop sweet wine

J/ec. 1:4 the m. shall be molten
6:1 contend thou before the 777.

2 O ye 7/7. the L.'s controversy
Nnh. 1:5 the 7/7. quake at him
3:18 people scattered on the 777.

Hab. 3:6 everlasting 777. scattered
10 777. saw thee, and trembled

Hag. 1:11 for a drought on 777.

Zee. 6:1 chariots bet. 7/7. of brass
Mai. 1:3 and laid his 777. waste
2Iat. 18:12 goeth into the m.
24:16 let them in Jud. flee to 7/7.

1 Cor. 1.3:2 that I could remo. m.
Rev. 10:20 777. were not found
17;9 seven heads are seven 777.

In the MOUNTAIAS.
Ex. 32:12 to slay them i77 t. m.
Num. 3.3:47 pitched i/i t. m. of A.
Deut. 2:37 cam. not to cit. in m.
Jos. 10:6 kings that dw. 777 1. 777.

Jud. 6:2 Is. made dens 7/7 1. m.
1 K. 5:15 80,000 hewers in t. m.
2 Chr. 21:11 high places in t. m.
A". 13:4 noise of multi. in t. m.
jjark5:5 ni. and day was 777 m.
Heb. 11:38 wandered in the m.

Of the MOUiVTAIXS.
Gen. 8:5 tops of t. m. were seen
22:2 offer him on one of the m.
Xu/n. 23:7 out of the m. of east
Deut. .32:22 foundations of t. m.
33:15 chief thin. oft. ancient777.

,Jud. 9:25 for him in top oft. m.
36 peo. do«-n from top oft. m,.

scest shadow of the m.
2 K. 19:23 to hei. oft. m. Is. 37:24
Job 24:8 showers b/" /Ag 777.

.39:8 range of t. m. his pasture
Fs. 50:11 all fowls of t. m.
72:16 handful com" on top ofm.
Prov. 27:25 herbs of t. m. gath.
Is. 2:2 in top of the m. Mic. 4:1

42:11 shout from top of the m-
,Ier. 3:2:3 fr. multitude of the m.
32:44 witness, in cities of <. 777.

33:13 in cities of the m,
Ezek. 6:13 slain ^n tops of the m,.

7:7 the sounding ag. of'the m.
3ds. 4: 13 sacri. on tops of the m.
.Jod 2:5 char, on tops of'the m.
Ion. 2:6 down to hot. i^f the m.
Zee. 14:5 flee to valley of the m.
Eev. 6:15 hid in rocks of the m.

Mor
To the SIOrVTAIlVS.

Cant. 4:6 to the 777. of myrrh
A'. 22:5 tron. and cning to t. m.
Ezek. 6:3 saith L. to the m. 36:4
32:6 water with blood to the m.
36:1 prophesy to the m. of Is. 6

JJos. 10:8 sh. say to the m. Cover
Mark 13:14 that he in Judea flee

to the m. Luke 21:21
Luke 23:30 to m. Fall, Pev. 6:16

MOURX.
Gen. 2-3:2 Ab. came to m. Sarah
1 Sam. 16:1 how long 777. for S. ?

2 Sam.. 3:31 and 777. before Abner
1 K. 13:29 old proph. camet0 7?».

14:13 all Israel sh. m.. for him
Neh. 8:9 this day is holy, 771. not
Job 2:11 appointm. to 7/7. wi. hi.

5:11 those wh. 777. may be exal.
14:22 soul within him shall m.

Ps. 53:2 I 7/7. in my complaint
P7W. 5:11 and tli. 777. at the last
29:2 wicked rule, the people 77J.

Be. 3:4 time to 7/7. time to dance
Is. 3:2() gates sh. lament and m.
16:7 fofKir-hareseth shall }-e 771.

19:8 fishers 771. 38:14 I did 77».

59:11 we m. sore like doves
61:2 sentme to comf. all thatm.
3 to appoint them that 77?. in Z.

66:10 rejoice all ye that 777.

Jer. 4:28 for this earth sh."ll 777.

12:4 how long sh. the land 77?. ?
48:31 777. for the men of Kir-her.
Lam. 1:4 the ways of Zion do 777.

Ezek. 7:12 let no"t the seller 777.

27 kin^ shall m. and the prin.
24:16 nei. sh. fhou m. nor weep
23 shall pine away and rn.

31:15 caused Leb. to m. for him
JJos. 4:3 theref. sh. the land 777. ?
10:5 jieo. shall 771. over Samaria

Joel 1:9 the Lord's ministers tn.

Amos 1:2 habita. of shepher. 7?i.

8:8 every one m. therein, 9:5

Zee. 12:10 and shall m. for him
12 land 7/2. every family apart

Mat. 5:4 blessed are they that m.
9:15 child, of bride-chamb. 7/7..?

24::30 all the tribes of earth 771.

Luke 6:25 laugh, for ye sh. m.
Jam. 4:9 afiiictcd, 777. and weep
Pev. 18:11 merch. weep and>7».

MOURXED.
Gfen. 37:34 Jacob 777. for his son
50:3 Egyptians 7/7. for Jacob, 10
Ex. 33:4 heard th. evil tidings,

they 7/7. Num. 14:.39

Num. 20:29 conirega. w,. for A.
1 Sam. 15:35 Samuel m. for Saul
2 Sam. 1:12 777. for Saul and Jon.
11:26 Bath-shebaTn. for Uriah
13:27 Bavid m. for his son Abs.
14:2 one that had 777. for dead

1 A'. 13:30 they 777. over man of G.
14:18 Is. 777. for Jeroboam's son

1 Chi: 7:22 Ephr. their father 777.

2 C7i7-. 3.5:24 Judah 7/7. for Josiah
Ezr. 10:6 m. for transgression
A'eA. 1:4 sat and 7/1. certain days
Zee. 7:5 when ye 777. and fasted
Mat. 11:17 w-e have ?7i. nnto yon,

Luke 7:32
Ma7'k 16:10 as they m. and wept
1 Cor. 5:2 and have not rather 77».

MOURXER, 8.
2 Sam. 14:2 feign thyself a tti.

.Job 29:25 one that comforteth m.
Ec. 12:5 777. go about the streets
/<. 57:18 restore comf. to his tti.

Uos. 9:4 sacrifi. be as bread ofm.

MOURSnETH.
2 Sam. 19:1 king 777. for Absalom
Ps. 35:14 I bowed as one that m.
8S:9 mine eve m. bv affliction

7^. 24:4 eartli m. and fad. 3.3:9

7 new wine m. vine languish.
.Jer. 12:11 viney. being desol. m.
14:2 Jud. 777. and gates languish
23:10 bee. of swearing land 77».

.Joel 1:10 land m. com'is wasted
Zee. 12:10 one that 7/7. first-bom

MOURMTJLLY.
Mai. 3:14 we have walked m.

MOmXIXG.
Gen. 27:41 days of 7?7. at hand
50:10 made am. for his father
11 saw 7/7. this is a grievous m.

Deut. 26:14 not eaten in 771.

34:8 days of 777. for Mo. ended
2 Sa/n. 11:27 when 777. was past
19:2 victory was turned to 771.

E>:t. 4:3 there was 771. am. Jews
9:22 was turned to them fr. 77».

Job 3:8 ready to raise their m.
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MOU
Joh 30:31 hai-p also is tum. to m.
Ps. 30:11 turned m. to dancing
Ec. 7:2 better go to house of /«.

4 heart of wiee in house of 7?i.

Is. 22:12 Lord did call to m.
51:11 sor. andm. shall flee away
60:20 days of m. shall be ended
61:3 frive them oil of joy for m.

Jer. 6:26 /ft. as for an only son
10:5 enter not into house of m.
31:13 tum their m. into joy

Zam. 2:5 daughter of Judah m.
5:15 our dance is turned into ?n.

Ezek. 2:10 lamentations, to. woe
24:17 no m. for dead ; 31:15 1 cau.

Jb«i 2:12 with weeping and m.
Ainosh:Va call husbandm. to to.

8:10 feasts into to. I will make
it as the to. of an only son

JiRc. 1:11 came not forth m to.

Zee. 12:11 to. in Jerusalem as w.
of Hadadrimmou

Mat. 2:18 great to. Rachel weep.
2 Cor. 7:7 he told us your m.
Jam. 4:9 laugh, be turned to m.
Hev. 18:8 one day death and to.

MOURNING.
Gen. 37:35 go down to grave to.

2 Sam. 14:2 put on to. apparel
Est. 6:12 II. hasted to house to.

Job 30:28 I went TO. without sun
P«. 38:6 I go TO. all day long
42:9 why go I to. because of op-

pression of enemy ? 43:2

Jer. 9:17 call for the to. women
10:7 7n. to comf. them for dead
Ezek. 7:16 to. for their iniquities

Dan. 10:2 D. was to. three weelcs

Mie. 1:8 will make a to. as owls

MOUSE.
X«r. 11:29 weasel and to. Tie unc.

Is. 06:17 eating abomin. and to.

MOUTH.
Oca. 8:11 in her m. was olive le.

21:.57 damsel, inquire at her to.

29:2 great stone on well's to.

3 rolled stone fr. well's to. 10

42:27 his money was in sack's

OT. 43:12, 21

Ex. 4:11 who made man's to. ?
16 lie shall be to thee in. of to.

Num. 12:8 him spealc to. to to.

1C:.30 earth open her to. and sw.
23:5 L. put a word in Bal.'s m.
35:.30 put to death by to. of wit-

nesses. Dent. 17:6; 19:15

Jos. 10:18 Bto. to TO. of cave, 27
22 open to. of cave, bring out

1 Sam. 1:12 Eli marked hi^r to.

2 >'a;7t. 14:3 J. put words in to. 19

17:19 a covering over well's to.

1 K. 19:18 every m. not kissctd

22:13 the prophets declare good
to the king with one m.

22 lying spirit in to. of his
prophets, 23; 2 Clir. 18:21,22

2 Chr. 35:22 heji. not to m. of O.
c)(i;21 fullll word of Lord by to.

of Jeremiah, 22; TCzr. 1:1

&<. 7:8 word wo. out king's to.

Joh .5:16 iniquity stop, her to.

12:11 doth TO. taste meatf 31:3

32:5 tluire was no answer in to.

I's. 8:2 out of w.. of babes
22:21 save me IVom the lion's m,.

32:9 TO. must be held with brid.

37:30 TO. of right, speak, wind.
38:14 in wh. m. are no reproofs
():!:11 bul in. that speakcth li<:s

09:15 let iiol Ihe pit shut her 7;i.

lOT: 12 ini()uitv shall stop \\mn.
W.y.'l in. of wick. m. ofdc'eitf.

i;ii:2 in. Illlitd with lauglih^r

1 11:7 bones scat, ut grave's to.

141:8 whose TO. Kp(^aK. vanil. II

Prov. 4:2'l put away IVoward m.
5:3 her TO. is smoother (liaii oil

6:12 walk('tli wi. frow. in. 10:32

8:18 the IVoward in. do I li.'ilc!

10:6 violences cov. //(„ of wic. 1

1

14 TO. of fool, near d('-<lrucllon

31 TO. of just brliig(^lh wisdom
11:11 citvoviM-.by /;a. of wicked
12:6 TO. of upright ilellver lliem
11:3lnOT. oirool. iKiodotiiriac
15:2 m. of fools ponn^l h I'dolisli.

14 TO. of fools ti'i'd, on foolish.

28 TO. of wicked pour, onl evil

18:4 words of a man's m. deep
7 II fo(d's 7rt. Is Ills <lc'slni<'l ion

l!l:2H w.of wleki^d devour Inlii.

22: 11 m. of a strange woman
2fi:7 jiarablii in in. of fools, 9
'M llaltcfring m. workelli ruin

311:21) I'Hli^lh and wi|jelli her in.

Ec. 10:12 words of u w, jnaii'DW*.

MOU
Is. 0:12 devour Is. with open to.

17 and every to. speaketh folly

.57:4 ag. wh. make ye wide m. ?

.59:21 Sp. not depart out of to.

Jer. :32:4 speak to. to w. 34:3
36:4 Bariich wrote from to. of

Jeremiah, 27,32; 45:1

44:17 goeth forth out of to.

26 no more named in to.

Lam. 3:;J8 out of to. of Most II.

Ezek. 21:22 open to. in slaughter
29:21 will give thee open, of to.

Van. 4:31 word was in king's to.

6:17 stone laid on to. of the den
7:5 it had three ribs in to. of it

8 a TO. speaking gr. things, 20
Hos. 2:17 names of B. out her to.

Amos 3:12 as shep. tak. oirt of to.

Nah. 3:12 fall into to. of eater
7,(0. 5:8 weight of lead on to.

Mat. 4:4 proceed, out of to. of G.
']2:.34 of the heart to. speaketh
15:11 what go. in to. dcfil. not
18:16 in to. of two or three wit-

ness, every word, 2 Cor. 13:1

21:16 out TO. of babes ha. jiraise

Luke 1:70 spake by to. of proph.
21:15 I will give you a to.

Acts 1:16 the Holy Ghost spake
by to. of David, 4:25

3:18 showed by to. of proph. 21
35:27 tell you same things by to,

23:2 commanded to smite on to.

Horn. 3: 14 wh. TO. is full of curs.

19 every to. may be stoppec^
10:10 with TO. confes. is made
15:6 ye may with one to. glo. G.

1 Cor. 9:9 not muiKule to. of ox
2 Tim,. 4:17 deliv. out to. of lion
Jam. 3:10 out of to. proceed bles.

Rev. 13:5 a to. speaking blnsph.
16:13 spirits out of to. of dragon

His MOUTH.
Ex. 4:15 and put words in Ids to.

and I will be with his to.

Num. 23:16 G. put word in h. to.

Deut. 18:18 put words in A. to.

1 Sam. 14:20 put hand to A. m: 27
17::j5 delivered it out oihis to.

iSii.rn. 18:25 there is tid. in h. to.

22:9 fire out of his to. Ps. 18:8

1 K. 8:15 wi. h. to. to D. 2 Clir. 0:4

2 K. 4:34 he put his m. on his to.

1 Chr. 10:12 judgments of his vi.

.Jot) 15:30 by breath of his m.
20:12 wicked, be sweet in A. m.
13 keep it still within A. to.

22:22 receive law from his to.

2.3:12 esteemed words of Ais to.

37:2 sound goeth out of liis in.

40:2;^ draw up Jord. into A is to.

41:19 out of Ai» to. go bu. linnps
21 a flame goi'th out of his in.

Ps. 10:7 /(.. TO. is full of cursing
33:6 made by breath of A. to.

30:3 words i>f his m. are iniq.

;W:13 dumb man open, not //,. to.

55:21 words of his m. smoother
105:5 rem. judgments of his m.
Pron. 2:6 out of A. in. knowledge
11:9 Ids in. deslroyelh neighb.
12:14 good by fnii't of Ais- to.

1:1:2 eat good by fruit of his in.

3 keepcth his TO. keep, his lilV;

15:2;i halli joy by ans. of A. in.

10: 10 Ai.v III. trmisgres. not judg.
23 h(!art of wise teaclu^th h. m.
2(1 for Ai< TO. cravclh it of him

1H:6 his in. calleth for strokes
20 satisllcd with fruit of hlsm.

1<I:21 not brin:r il, to A. in. 20:15
-Sr.\1hism. tilled with gravel
21:2;) keepelh A. in. keep, soul

ICc. 6:7 labor of man is for A. /".

10:13 words of Ai-vm. Is foolish.

C(ihI. 1:2 kiss wl. kisses of A. to..

5:1(1 A. TO., is sweet, is mv belo.

Is. 11:4 earth wllli rod ofA. m.
.5:1:9 neither any deci'il in A. in.

,lir. 9:H sj)i>mI;, peace, with A. ill.

20 receivi' IIk^ word of his in,

;!(i:l7wrileall tli. w.ird.-al h.in.
51:11 liringoiil of A. ///. Iliiil wh.
I.ain. 3:29 piillclli liis m. in dust
I: I long, clenv. (o roof of A. to.

7.1'C. 9:7 lake blood out of A/.< TO.

Mat. 2:0 law of Irnlli in his m.
7 should seek Ihe law iil li. m.

I.vki' \:M and Ids in. wiiB opened
1:22 graehius words out oi A. to.

(1:15 ubund. of lii':u-| A. to. speak
11:54 catch soniew. out of /(.;«.

22:71 liavi' heard of his own in.

Jii/iii 19:29 and put 11 to his m.
2 'J'his. 2:H consume wllli sp. of

his m.
1 Pel. 8:22 nultlior guile In A. m.

MOU
Eev. 1:16 out of his to. went a

sharp sword, 19:15, 21
12:15 cast out of his to. water
13:2 his to. was as mou. of lion

See LORD.

My MOUTH.
Gen. 45:12 my to. speak to you
Num. 22:;j8 put. in my to. 23:13
Deut. 32:1 hear words of my to.

1 Sam. 2:1 my to. is enlarg. over
Jot) 7:11 I will not refrain my m.
9:20 my own to. shall cond. me
16:5 strengthen you with my to.

19:16 entreated serv. wi. my to.

2:j:4 fill my in. with arguments
31:27 my to. kissed my hand
30 neither suft'er. my to. to sin

33:2 tongue ha. spok. in my to.

40:4 I lay my hand njion my to.

Ps. 17:3 my to. shall not trarisgr.

19:14 words of my m. beiiccept.
34:1 praise continual, in my to.

39:1 keep my to. with a bridle
40:3 put a new song in my to.

49:3 my to. shall speak of wisd.
51:15 my to. sh. forth thy praise
54:2 give ear to words of my to.

63:5 my m. shall praise thee
66:14 my in. hath spoken when I

17 I cried to him with my to.

71:8 my in. be filled with praise
15 m.y TO. show forth righteou.

78:1 incl. ears to wor. of my to.

2 I will open my m. in a para.
89:1 with myni. will I make kn.
109:30 praise the L. with mym.
119:43 word of tr. out of my to.

103 sweet, th. honey to my to.

108 freewill-ofl'erings of my m.
137:6 tongue cl. to roof of to?/ to.

141:3 set a watch before toj/ to.

145:21 my to. sh. speak praise
Prov. 4:5 fr. words of my to. 5:7

7:24 attend to words of my to.

8:7 for my in. shall speak truth
8 words of TO?/ TO. in righteous.

Is. 6:7 he laid the coal on my to.

.30:2 have not asked at my to.

3 1:16 vvjm.. it hath connrlanded
45:2:5 word is gone <uit of my m.
48:3 things forth out of my to.

49:2 made my to. like sharp
55:11 word that go. out my to.

ler. 1:9 Lord touched my to.

15:19 thou shnlt be as my to.

36:6 hast written fr(mi my to.

Ezek. 3:3 in my m. like honey
17 hear word at my in. 33:7
4:14 abomin. flcsli into my to.

Dan. 10:3 fle. nor wine in my to.

lias. 6:5 slain by words of my to.

^[at. 13:35 open my to. in parab.
Alts 11:8 any time enter, my m.
15:7 Gentiles by my to. sh. near

Elili. (1:19 open my to. boldly
111 I'. 2:16 fight with sw. of my to.

3:16 s]iew thee out of my in.

10:10 liook in my to. sweet

MOliTM, vnth oponcd.
Gen. 4:11 earth opined her to..

Num. I(i::i2 earlh op. her to. and
swal. them. 2(1:10; Deut. 11:6

22:28 Lord opened m. of the ass
Juil. 1l:;!5 o. my to. to Lord, 36
Joti :!:1 op. Job his to. and curs.

29:2;! opined their m. Ps. 85:21

;i:!:2 b( h. now. I haOe on. my w.
I's. 39:9 I 0. not my TO. because
109:2 in. of deceilful o. ag. me
119:1:11 I o. my iii. and jianted

A-. 5:14 hell hiith opeiiiil her to.

10:1 1 there was none that o. m.
.5:!:7 yi'l he o/niwd not his /;«.

A'r'/I. :!'2 I 0. my m. he caused
21:27 thy in. be Ojienrd, 33:22

Ik, II. 10:ifi I 0. my to. and spake
Mat. 5:2 he o. his m. ami tnughl
17:27 when thou hast o. Ills in.

I.iike V.M in. was o. inimedliilely

.l(7.'.' H:;12 so he open, nol his in'.

35 riilllpf'. TO. 10:31 1". o. m.
2 Car. (1:11 our in. Is opi\ to you
llii\ 12:1(1 earth n/iinfil lii'rTO.

i:l:(l he II. Ills III. In blasphemy

MOUTH, irltfi. 0|><>iu-lli.

Ps. 3H:i:i dumb mini o. not hlsm.
/Vv/r. 21:7 fool (*. not his in. In g,
31:2(1 she«. her in. wllli wisdom

TiK'lr MOUTH.
./'/(/. 7:6 put. Iheir hand to f. m.
.\iti. 9:2(1 not lliy miiniia IV. t. m.
,/iiti 5:15 Hiivelh poor fidiii t. in.

Ill: 10 gaped iipnii nii' with /. nt.

29:9 pilnei's laid hand on /. in,

10 tongue clra. to roof of t. in.

P». &:U no I'uillifuliiesH In /. in.

MOV
Ps. 17:10 with their to. they spe.

proudly
58:6 bre. teeth, O God, in t. to.
59:7 they belch out with t. to.
12 sin oft. TO. and words of li.

62:4 bless with t. to. curse inw.
73:9 set t. to. aga. the heavens
78:;« did flatter him with t. m.
149:6 praises of God be in t. m.

Is. 29:13 peo. draw near wi. t. to.
ler. 7:28 truth cut oft' from t. m.
12:2 thou art near in thiir to.
Lam. 2:16 enemies opened t. to.
Ezek. as-.ai with t. m. they show
34:10 deliver my flock from t. to.

Miti. 6:12 tongue deceitf. in t. to.

7:16 sh. lay their hand on t. to.

Zep. .3:13 deceit, tongue in t. to.

Zee. 14:12 tongue cons, in th. to.

Mat. 15:8 draweth nigh wi. t. to.

lude id t.m. speak, great words
Pev, 9:19 power is in t, to.

11:5 fire proceedeth out of i. to.

14:5 in t, to. was found no guile

Thv MOUTH.
Ex. 4:12 1 will be with thym. 15
13:9 Lord's law may be in t, m.
2;i:13 of other gods out of t. to.

Deut. 23:23 promised with t. m.
. 30:14 word is nigh to thee, in

thym. Pom. 10:8
Jos. 1:8 not depart out of t. m.
Jvd. 9:38 where is now thy to. ?
11:.36 opened thym, to the Lord
18:19 h. upon t. to. Prov. 30:33

2<S'«TO. 1:16 t. TO. testifi. ag. thee
1 K, 8:24 spa. wi. t. to. 2 Ch. 6:15
17:24 word of L. in t, to. truth
Job 8:2 words of t, to. like wind

21 fill thy TO. with laughing
15:5 tliy m. nttereth thine ihiq.
6 th. own TO. condemiieth thee
13 let. such words go out t, m.

Ps, 50:16 take my coven, in /. to.

19 thou givest thy to. to evil

81:10 open t, to. wide I will fill

10;!:5 satisfl. /. to. wi. good th.

119:13 the judgments of thy m.
72 law of th y in. is better to me
88 keep testimony of thy m.
138:4 hear the words of thy to.

Prov. 0:2 with words of t. m.
27:2 praise th. not tidne own to.

31:8 open thy to. for the dumb
9 open t. TO. judge righteously

Ec. 5:2 be not rash with thy to.

6 sufl'. not t. TO. cause fle. to sin
Cant. 7:9 roof of ^ to. like wine
/;. 51:16 words in t, to. Jer. 1:9

59:21 which I put in thy in.

Jer. 5:14 make words in V. to. fire

Ezek. 2:8 open thy in. and eat
3:26 tongue cle. to roof of t, m.
27 I >vill open t.m,. and th. sh.
16:56 S. not mentioned by I. in.

IIos, 8:1 set tnimiiet to thy in.

Mic. 7:5 keep doors of thy to.

Luke 19:22 out of thine own to.

Itoni, 10:9 confess with thi/ m.
Itev. 10:9 in t, in, sweet as lioney

Your MOUTH.
Num. .32:21 in-ocecd. out of y.m.
1 Sam. 2:3 come out of your m.
.foil 21:5 lay y<iiir hand on j/. to.

Ezek. ;W:1!) with y. in. boasted
Joel 1:5 wine is cut otVfVoni y. m.
Ejih. 4:29 no corrupt coininiini-

catiini out of your m. Cot. 3:8

MOI'THN.
neat. .31:19 put it in their m.

21 forgotten out of m. of seed
Ps. 22:13 gap. on me with 111. m.
78:;i0 ineiil was yet in their m.
11.5:5 have in, speak not, 1:15:10

13.5:17 nel. is any breath In m.
Is, .52:15 kings sl'iut m. nt him
.hr, 14:25 spoken with your in,

l.iim. 3:16eiiemlesopeinMl lb. in.

Dun. 6:22 C. liiitli slml IIi.iik' m.
Mii\ 3:5 piitlclli not Into th, vi.

Tlt,\:\\ wh.m.imiKl besiopped
llili. 1I::13 slop. them, of lions
Jam. ;i:!l put bits In horses' hi.

litv. 11:17 out of HI. Issued lire

MOVK.
E.r. 1t:7 not a iloi,- m. toiii.'ne

/.'I'. 11:10 all Unit m. In waters
Ihiit. 23:25 nol m n sickle
32:'.1 will TO. Ilniii to Jealousy

Jiiil, 13:25 Sp. of I,, began to m,
2 Sam. 7:10 iiiiiy dwell and m. no

liioif. 2 A'. 2I:S

2 K. 93:18 let no iiinii fii lioiii'K

Jer. W:\ Oi!<len II lliat It in, not
.1/lc, 7:17 sh. in. onl Iheir liolen

.1/(1/. 2;i:4 iliey will not m. them
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MUL
Acts 17:28 live, m. ha. our being
20:24 none of th. things m. me

MOVEABLE.
Frov. 5:6 her ways are m.

MOVED.
Gen. 1:2 Sp. of God m. on waters
7:21 all flesh died that m.
Deut. 32:21 m. me to jealousy
Jos. 10:21 none m. his tongne
15:18 that she "n. him to ask of

father a field, Jud. 1:11

Euth 1:19 city was m. ab. them
1 Sam. 1:13 only her lips m.
2 Sam. 18:33 king was much m.
22:8 foundations of heaven m.
24:1 he m. David against them

1 Chr. 16:30 world stable, that it

be not TO. P*. 93:1; 96:10

17:9 and shall be m. no more
2 Chr. 18:31 6. m. them to depart
Ezr. 4:15 they have m. sedition

Est. 5:9 Mord. m. not for him
Job 37:1 at this my heart is tn.

41:23 they cannot be m.
Ps. 10:6 I shall not be m. 16:8;

30:6; 62:2, 6.

13:4 those rejoice when I am m.
15:5 doeth these sh. never be tn.

18:7 foundations of the hills m.
21:7 trusteth in L. sh. not be ?n.

46:5 sh. not be m. God sh. help
C heathen raged, kingdoms m.
55:22 never suff. right, to be m.
66:9 suffer, not our feet to hem,.
68:8 S. was m. at presence of G.
78:58 they m. him to jealousy
99:1 L. reigneth, let earth be m.
112:6 surely he shall not be m.
121:3 not suffer thy foot to be ot.

Prov. 12:3 root of the righteous
shall not be m.

Vant. 5:4 my bowels m. for him
is. 6:4 the posts of the door m.
7:2 heart wasm. as trees are m.
10:14 there was none m.
14:9 hell fr. ben. is m. for thee
19:1 idols of Egypt shall be in.

24:19 earth brok. down and m.
40:20 im. that sh. not be m. 41:7

Jer. 4:24 all the hills m. lightly

25:16 they sh. drink and be m.
46:7 whose waters m. 8
49:21 the earth is m. at noise
50:46 at taking of Bab. earth m.
Ban. 8:7 he was m. with choler
11:11 kinn; of south shall be m.
Mat. 9:36 he was 7n. with coni-

Sassion on them, 14:14; 18:27;

lark 1:41 ; 6:34

20:24 were m. with indignation
21:10 all the city was m. saying
Mark 15:11 chief priests m. peo.
Acts 2:25 that I sho. not be m.
17:5 but the Jews m. with envy
21:30 city was m. and peo. ran
Col. 1:2^3 be not m. from gospel
1 Thes. 3:3 no man be m. by th.

neb. 11:7 Noah, m. with fear

11:28 kingd. wh. cannot be m.
2 Pel. 1:21 as m. by the H. Ghost
Pev. 6:14 mount, and island m.

MOVEOST, ETH.
Gen. 1:21 created ev. crea. th. m.
9:2 fear sh. be upon all that m.
Lev. 11:46 every creature that m.
Job 2:3 thou m. against him
Ps. 69:34 every thing that m.
Prov. 23:31 not on wi. wh. it m.
Ezek. 47:9 that th. whithersoever

MOVER.
Acts 24:5 this fel. m. of sedition

MOVI^'G.
Gen. l:20wat. bringforthm. ere.

9:3 every m. thing sh. be meat
Prov. 10:30 m. his lips

MOVING, Substantive.
Job 16:5 m. of my lips, assu. gri.

John 5:3 waiting for m. of water

MOWER.
Ps. 129:7 m. filleth not his hand

MOWIIVGS.
Amos 7:1 growth after king's m.

MOWiV.
Ps. 72:0 like rain upon m. grass

MUCH.
Luke 12:48 to whom m. is given,

of him shall m. be required

MUFFLERS.
Is. 3:19 I will take away the m.

MULBERRY-TREES.
2 Sam. 5:23 come upon th. over

against tlie m.-t. 1 Chr. 14:14

24 aouud in tbo tups olm.-t.

MUL
MULE.

2 Sam. 13:29 every man upon m.
18:9 Absalom rode upon a m.

1 K. 1:33 to ride on my m. 38:44
Ps. 32:9 be not as horse or jn.

Zee. 14:15 plague of horse, of ot.

MULES.
Gen. 30:24 found m. in T\ildern.

1 K. 10:25 brought m. a rate year
by year, 2 Chr. 9:24

18:5 grass to save the m. alive

2 K. 5:17 given to serv. two m.
1 Chr. 12:40 on camels and m.
Ezr. 2:66 their m. were 245, Neh.

7:68
Est. 8:10 sent letters by m. 14
Is. 66:20 bring your bruth. on m.

MULTIPLY.
Gen. 1:22 be fruitful and m. 28;

8:17; 9:7; 35:11

6:1 men began to m. on earth
16:10 I will m. Ha^. seed, 17:20
17:2 m. thee exceedingly, 48:4
22:17 in multiplying 1 will m.

thy seed, 26:4, 24; Heb. 6:14

28:3 G. Almighty bless and m.
Ex. 1:10 deal wisely, lest th. m.
7:3 I will m. my signs in Egypt
23:29 lest beast of the field m.
32:13 thou saidst, I will m. your

seed. Lev. 26:9; Deut. 7:13;
13:17; 28:63: 30:5

Deut. 17:16 shall not m. horses
17 neither shall he to. wives

1 Clir. 4:27 neither did family m.
lob 29:18 I shall m. my days
ler. 30:19 I will m. them
33:22 so will I m. seed of David
Ezek. 16:7 I have caused th. to»i.
36:10 will TO. men ; 11 to. man
30 I will TO. fruit of the tree

37:26 I will place and to. tliem
Amos. 4:4 at G. to. transgression
2 Cor. 9:10 to. your seed sown

biultipued.
Gen. 47:27 Israel to. Ex. 1:7, 20
Ex. 1:12 afnicted to. and grew
11:9 my wonders may be m.
Dent. 1:10 L. your G. ha. m. you
8:13 gold is m. all thou hast to.

11:21 that your days be to.

Jos. 24:3 I TO. his seed
Job 27:14 children be m. for sw.
35:6 if thy transgres. be m. ?

Ps. 16:4 their sorrows sh. be to.

38:19 they that hate me are to.

107:38 bless, them, thoy are m.
Prov. 9:11 thy days shall be to.

29:16 when wicked arc to.

Is. 9:3 thou hast m. the nation
59:12 our transgressions are to.

Jer. 3:16 when ye be to.

Ezek. 5:7 ye m. more than nati.

11:6 TO. your slain in this city
16:25 hast to. whoredoms, 23:19
29 TO. fornications ; 51 to. abo.

21:15 heart may faint, ruins to.

31:5 boughs to. 35:13 to. words
Dan. 4:1 peace be to. 6:25 ; 1 Pet.

1:2; 'iPet. 1:2; JwleZ
Hos. 2:8 not know I to. her silver

12:10 I have to. visions
ISfah. 3:16 hast to. merchants
Acts 6:1 number of disciples to. 7
7:17 people grew and m. in Eg.
9:31 walk, in fear of L. were to.

12:24 word of G. grew and to.

MULTIPLIEDST.
Neh. 9:23 their children also m.

MULTIPLIETH.
Job 9:17 he to. my wounds
34:37 he to. his words ag. God
35:16 TO. words without knowl.

MULTIPLYING.
(?era. 22:17 in TO. Befi. 6:14

MULTITUDE.
Gen. 16:10 it shall not be numb,

form. .32:12; I /f. 3:8

28;3 G. Aim. make thee a TO.

30:30 it is now incre. unto a to.

48:4 make of thee a to. 16, 19
Ex. 12:38 a mixed to. went up
23:2 not follow a to. to do evil

Num. 11:4 mixed to. fell lusting
Deut. 1:10 are as the stars for to.

10:22; 28:62; Heb. 11:12
Jos. 11:4 as sand on sea-shore for

TO. Jud. 7:12; 1 Sam. 13:5;
2 Sa>n. 17:11 ; 1 K. 4:20

1 Sam. 14:16 the to. melted away
2 Sam. 6:19 dealt among to. of t.

1 K. 8:5 oxen not be told for to.

2 A". 7:13 they are as all the m.
19:23 with to. of my chariots to

sides of Lebanon, Is. 37:24

MUR
2 Chr. 1:9 a peo. like dust for to.

14:11 in thy name go aga. to.

20:24 the to. were dead'bodies
30:18 a to. not cleansed theras.
33:7 be not afraid of all the to.

Neh. 13:3 separated fr. mixed to.

Est. 5:11 Haman told of the to.

10:3 Mordecai accepted of to.

Job 11:2 sh. to. of words beans. ?

32:7 TO. of years sh. teach wisd.
35:9 by reason of to. of oppres.
.39:7 he scometh to. of the city

Ps. 5:7 come in to. of thy mercy
10 cast out in to. of transgres.

33:16 th. is no king saved by to.

43:4 gone with to. to hou. of G.
49:6 boast in to. of their riches
51:1 accord, to to. of thy merci.
63:30 rebuke the to. of bulls
69:13 O God, in to. of mercy
16 accor. to to. of thy mercies

74:19 deliver mo not to the to.

94:19 TO. of my thoughts witliin
106:7 rem. not ni. of thy mere.
45 accor. to to. of his mercies
109:30 I will praise am. the to.

Prov. 10:19 in the to. of words
11:14 TO. of counsellors, 2-1:6

14:28 in to. of peo. king's honor
15:22 TO. of counselloi-s establ.

20:15 gold, and a m. of rubies
Ec. 5:3 through m. of business,

fool's voice by to. of words
7 in TO. of dreams div. vanities

74 1:11 wh. purpose in. of sacri.

5:13 TO. dried up_ with thirst

14 TO. descend into hell

17:12 woe to to. of many people
29:8 TO. of nations that fight Z.
31:4 when m. of shepherds
47:12 stand now with the to. 9
13 wearied in to. of counsels

60:6 TO. of camels shall cover
63:7 TO. of his loving-kindness.

Jer. 10:13 to. of waters, 51:16

12:6 called a to. after thee
30:14 wounded for to. of iniq.

46:23 I will punish the to.

Lam. 1:5 for to. of transgress.
3:32 accord, to to. of mercies
Ezek. 7:12 wrath is on the to. 14

13 ^^5ion touching whole to.

14:4 accord, to to. of his idols

27:12 by to. of riches, 18, 33
16 by the m. of the wares. 18

31:18 Phar. and all his to. 32:32

32:24 Elam and to. 26 Tubal
39:11 bury Gog, and all his m.
Dan. 10:6 like voice of a m.
11:13 k. of north set forth a TO.

Hos. 9:7 recomp. for to. of inlq.

10:13 thou didst trust in to.

Nah. 3:3 there is a to. of slain

Mat. 14:5 he feared the to. 21:46
15:.32 compas. on to. Mark 8:2

Murk 5:31 to. throng. Luke 8:45

Luke 2:13 th. was wi. angel a m.
12:1 gath. an innumerable to.

22:6 betr. him in absence of to.

47 while he yet sp. behold to.

23:1 whole to. of them arose
John 5:13 a to. being in that pi.

21:6 not able for to. of fishes

Acts 4:32 the to. that believed
6:5 saying pleased whole to.

16:22 TO. rose up against them
21:22 TO. must come together
Jam. 5:20 sh. save a soivl fr. dea.

and shall hide a m. of sins

1 Pet. 4:8 charity cov. to. of sins

See ORBAT.
MULTITUDES.

Ezek. 32:20 draw her and her to.

./w^3:14 TO. TO. in val. of decis.

Mat. 9:33 and the to. marvelled
36 when he saw to. was mov.

21:9 TO. cried, saying, Ilosanna
Acts 5:14 TO. of men and women
13:45 J. saw the to. were filled

Rev. 17:15 the waters are to.

See GREAT.
MUXITION, S.

Is. 29:7 fight ag. her and her to.

.33:16 defence "sh. be to. of rocks
Nah. 2:1 keep to. watch the way

MURDER.
Ps. 10:8 in secret doth to. inno.
94:0 flay widow, to. fatherless

ler. 7:9 to. and com. adultery?
Hos. 6:9 so priests to. in the way

MURDER, S.

Mat. 1.5:19 out of the heart pro-
ceed TO. Mark 7:21

19:18 said. Thou slialt do no to.

Mark 15:7 Barab. committed to.

i/M/t« 23:19 for m. cast in pri. 25

MUS
Eom. 1:29 envy, to. debate
Ga?. 5:21 flesh are envyings, to.

i?«w. 9:21 nor repented of th. to.

MURDERER.
Num. 35:16 to. the to. sh. surely

be put to death, 17, 18, 21, 30
19 revenger of blood slay »i. 21
31 no satisfac. for life of a to.

2 K. 6:32 see how th. son a to.

lob 24:14 to. rising with light
Hos. 9:13 Eph. bring chil. torn.
John 8:44 a to. from beginning
^cte 3:14 TO. be granted to you
28:4 no doubt this man is a to.

1 Pet. 4:15 let none sufffer as to.
1 John 3:15 whoso hateth broth.

is a TO. ye know that no to.

MURDERERS.
2 .r. 14:6 child, of to. he slew
Is. 1:21 lodged in it, but now m,
Jer. 4:31 wearied, because of to.

Mat. 22:7 sent and destroyed ?«.
Acts 7:52 have been now the m,
21:38 4,000 men that were m.

1 Tim. 1:9 law made for to.

i?«B. 21:8 TO. shall have part
22:15 with, are ^^horc. and to.

MURMUR.
Ex. 16:7 that ye to. against us ?

8 hear, your to. i\%?/i. 14:27
Num. 14:36 made congrega. to.
16:11 what is Aa. that ye to. .^

17:5 whereby they to. ag. you
./o/irt 6:43 TO. not am. yourselves
1 Cor. 10:10 neither to. as some

aiURMURED.
Ex. 15:24 TO. against Moses, 17:3
16:2 whole congregation of Isr.

TO. Num. 14:2; 16:41
Num. 14:29 20 y. old, wh. ha. m.
Deut. 1:27 ye m. in your tents
Tos. 9:18 congre. to. ag. princes
P;;. 106:26 but to. in their tents
Is. 29:24 that to. sh. learn doctr.
Mark 14:5 they to. against her
iwfe 5:30 scribes and Phari. to.
15:2 they to. saying. This man
19:7 TO. that he was going to be
John 6:41 the Jews to. at him.

61 he knew his disciples m.
7:32 Pharisees heard people m.

1 Cor. 10:10 as some of^them to.

MURMURERS.
./K«fe 16 these are »J. complainers

MURSIURING, S.
Ex. 16:7 he heareth yom' to. 8,9,

12; iVuTO. 14:27

8 your to. are not against us
Num. 17:5 make to cease to. ofL

10 take away their to. fr. me
John 7:12 much to. among peo.
^cfe 6:1 a TO. against Hebrews
P/iii. 2:14 do all thi. without m.

MURRAIN.
Ex. 9:3 be a very grievous m.

MUSE, ED, ING.
Ps. 39:3 I was m. the fire burned
143:5 I TO. on florks of thy han.
Luke 3:15 all men m. in th. hear.

SniSHI. Ex. 6:13

MUSIC.
1 Sam. 18:6 meet Saul with to.

1 Clir. 15:10 instruments of to.

2C7w. 5:13; 23:13; 34:12
2 Chr. 7:6 m. instruments of »ra.

.Efc. 12:4 dan. of to. bro. low
Lam. 3:63 rising ; I am their m.
Dan. 3:5 kinds of m. 7:10, 15
6:18 instruments of to. brought
Amos 6:5 inv. instruments oI'to.

Luke 15:25 elder son heard to.

MUSICAL.
1 Chr. 16:42 m. lustrum, of God
Neh. 12:36 m. instru. of David
Ec. 2:8 as in. instruments.

MUSICI.\NS.
Pev. 18:22 vo. of to. heard no m.

MUST.
Gen. 29:26 it to. not be so done
30:16 thou to. come in to me
43:11 if it to. be so now, do this

Num. 23:12 to. I not take heed
26 Loi-d speaketh that I to. do

Deut. 4:22 I to. die in this land
1 Sam. 14:43 and lo I to. die

2 Sam. 23:3 ml. men to. be just
Ezr. 10:12 said, so to. we do
J/arA 8:31 S. ofman to. suff. 9:12

Lvke 22:.37 the things written to.

be accomplished, 2-1:44

24:7 Son of man to. be delivered

John 3:7 ye m. he bom again
Acts 4:13 whereby we to. oe sav.
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NAI
Acts 9:6 told th. what th. m. do
Bom. 13:5 m, needs be subject
1 Cm: 5:10 then m. ye needs go

MUSTARD-SEED. See grain.

MUSTERED, ETH.
2 K. 25:19 scribe m. Jer. 52:25

Is. 13:4 Lord m. host of battle

MDTTER, ED.
la. 8:19 wizards th. peep and m.
59:3 tongue hath m. perversen.

MUTUAL.
BoTn, 1:12 comforted by m. faith

MUZZLE.
Deut. 25:4 not m. ox, 1 Cor. 9:9

;

1 Tim. 5:18

MTBA. Acts^T.5

MYRRH.
Gen. 37:25 bearing balm and 7n.

43:11 carry man a pres. »i. nuts
^x. 30:23 pure m. 500 shekels

JUst. 2:12 6 months wi. oil of w.
Ps. 45:8 m. aloes and cassia

Prov. 7:17 perf. my bed with m.
Cant. 1:13 bundle of TO. isbclov.

3:6 pert, with m. and frankinc.

4:6 get to moun. of m. and aloes

14 m. and aloes with chief spi.

5:1 gath. my m. with my spice

5 my hands dropped with m.
13 dropping sweet-smelling m.

Mat 2:11 presented gold and m.
Mark 15:23 mingled with m.
John 19:39 bro. a mixture of m.

MYRTLE.
Neh. 8:15 go forth and fetch to.

Is. 41:19 plant in wildern. the m.
55:13 insl. of brier come up to.

MYRTLE-TREES.
Zee. 1:8 stood am. m.-t. 10, 11

MYSIA. Acts 10:7, 8

MYSTERY.
Mark 4:11 given to know m.
Bom. 11:25 that ye be ign. of m.
16:25 according to revola. of 7re.

1 Cor. 2:7 speak wis. of G. in m.
15:51 1 show you a to.

Eph. 1:9 made known to ns to.

3:3 made known to mo the m.
4 knowledge in the to. of Ch.

all see fellowship of to.

5:32 this is a great m.
0:19 to make known to. of the

gospel, Col. 1:26, 27; 4:3

Co^. "2:2 r.-knowledgmcnt of to.

2 Tke.s. 2;7 TO. of iniii. doth work
1 Tim. 3:9 holding to. of faith

16 grout is the to. of godliness

Bev. 1:20 to. of the seven stars

10:7 TO. of fJod. fiho. be finished

17:5 TO. Babylon ; 7 to. of worn.

MYSTERIES.
Mat. 13:11 to,, of the kingdom, to

them not given, LulceM(i
1 f7f>r. 4:1 stewards of to. of God
13:2 tho' I iiiKlerst;ind all to.

14:2 in the Sp. he speaketh m.

N.
NAAM \\.

2 K. 5:1 N. was l(;»'r, 11, 20, 27
Luke 4:27 none cleaiiHcd, sav. N.

NAASnOX, or NAIIKIION.
Num. 1:7 pri. was N. 2::i; 10:M
7:12 he tlmt off. flrst day was N.
/?u/A4i20 Amnilnadab liegat N.

1 Chr. 2:10, 11; Mat. 1:4

Luke y:32 Hulinon was Bon of N.

IVARAL.
1 Sam. 25:3 was N. 4, 25, .3.9, 39
27:3 A. N. wife, ;i0:.5; 2,S'aOT. 2:2

NAROTIL
1 7i'. 21:1 N. liad vineyard. 7:19

iK. 9:21 In jidriion of N. 25, 26

IVADAfl.
Ex. 6:23 Aaron, N. I.rn. 10:1

21:1 come up, N. and Abiliu, 9
Num. 3:1 N. died before 1,. 26:61

1 h'. 1 1:20 N. reigned, 15:25

KAGGE. 7,;/;,y3:25

NAIIAKII.
] !^am. 11:1 N. came up, 12:12

3*j;rt. 10:2 son of N. i Chr. 19:2

IVAHOn.
Om. 11:22 He. bcgiit N. 21,26. 29
62:20 brother N. 2:1; 21:15, 'i\

21:10 servant went to city of N.
81:53 God of Abraliani mid N.

1V\IL.
Juii. 4:21 Jiicl lock a n. orient

22 the n, was In Ills teni]ileit

NAM
Jtid. 5:26 she put her h. to the n.

Ezr. 9:8 give us a n. in holy pi.

Is. 22:23 a n. in a sure place, 25
Zee. 10:4 out of him came the n.

NAILS.
Deut. 21:12 eh. head, pare her n.

1 Chr. 22:3 iron in abund. for n.

2 Chr. 3:9 weight of «. fifty she.

Ec. 12:11 n. fastened by masters
Is. 41:7 his idol with n. Jer. 10:4

Dan. 4:.33 his n. like bird's claws
7:19 beast, wh. n. were of brass
John 20:25 finger into print of n.

IVAILIiVG.
Col. 2:14 he n. it to his cross

NAESr. Luke 7:11

IV.\10TH.
1 Sam. 19:18 Da. dwelt at N. 20:1

NAKED.
Gen. 2:25 were n. not ashamed
3:7 knew they were n. 10, 11

Ex. 32:25 Moses saw peo. were
n. for Aa. had made them n.

1 Sam. 19:24 Saul lay down n.

2 Chr. 23:15 with spoil clothedra.

19 Aliaz made Jutlah n.

Job 1:21 n. came I out of womb,
and n. shall I return thither

22:6 stripped n. of their clothi.

21:7 cause n. to lodge with. 10

26:6 hell is n. before him
Ec. 5:15 n. shall he return
/. 58:7 when thou seest the n.

Lam. 4:21 shall make thyself n.

Ezek. 18:7 if he covered the n. 16

IIos. 2:3 lest I strip her n.

Aynos 2:16 flee away m.

Mic. 1:8 I will go stripped and n.

11 having thy shame n.

Uab. 3:9 bow was made quite n.

Mat. 25:36 n. and ye clothed me
3S when saw we thee n. ? 44

2Iark 14:51 cloth ah. his n. body
52 and fled from them n.

TohnHUl Peter was n. and cast
yle?« 19:16 fled out o houses.
1 Cor. 4:11 to this hour we are n.

2 Cor. 5:3 shall not be found n.

IIlM. 4:13 but all things are ii. to

./am. 2:15 if brother or sis. be n.

Bev. 3:17 poor, and blind, and /(.

li):15 garments, lest he walk 7i.

17:16 make her desolate and re.

See BABE.

NAKEDNESS.
Gen. 9:22 H. saw n. of lather, 23

42:9 see the n. of the land. 12

Ex. 20:26 thy re. not discovered
Lei'. 18:6 none sh. uncover th. n.

7 the re. of father or mother,
8, 11, 15; 20:11

9 re. of sister ; 10 of son's dau.
11 n. of father's wile's daugh.
12 not uncover n. of f.'s sister

13 re. of mother's sister, 20:19

11 not uncover n. of I'.'s broth.

15 n. of daughter-in-law
16 re. of thy brother's wife
17 n. of a woman and daiight.

19 re. of wo. put apart. 20:18

20:17 sister's n. she see his n.

20 ha. uncovered his uncle's re.

21 liath uncovered brother's re.

/)eut. 28:48 serve thine one. lure.

1 Sam. 20:;J0 confii. of moth. 'h re.

A'. 47:3 thy n. sh. be uncovered
Lam. 1:8 they have seen her re.

Ez/'k. 16:8 I covered thy re. yea
;16 thy II. discovered, 23:18

16:37 (liseover lliy re. to them
22:10 discoverc'd th. father's;).

2.3:10 discovered her re, slew her

lios. 2:9 wool and llax to cov. re.

.Viih. 3:5 show the nations thy re.

//at). 2:15 nuiy<'st look on th. ?i.

/i'oin. H:35 shall ii. separate us ?

2 Cor. 1I:'27 In cold and re.

Jieo. 3:18 shuiiie of ii. notapjieav

NAME.
Crn. 2:19 that was n. thereof
5:2 and called Ihclr ii. .\<lam

11:4 lis a II. li'st we be scattered

48:0 called after re. nf bretli.

/'>. :il:l 1 I,, whose //. Is .lealous

Leu. 18:21 iii'l. profane thi^ re. of

thy (!. 19:12; 21:6: 2'J:3, 32

Num. 17:2 write every man's ii.

27:4 why sliimld re. of onr father

Diut. 7:21 (lislroy re. under Ilea.

!l;1 1 blot out II. "fr. nndiT In'iiv.

22:11 Inliig up an evil re. on tier

til ln' bro nil I'vll re. on virgin

25:6 Hiiei 1 In ii. of his broth.

7 raise his briitlnr a i/. In Isr.

20:19 high In n. anil Imnor

NAM
Deut. 28:58 fear this gj. and fe. n.

Jos. 23:7 nor make mention of re.

Buth 4:5 raise up re. of dead, 10

17 her neighbors gave it a re.

2 Sam. 6:2 re. called by re. of Lord
7:9 I made th. great n. like n.

of gre. men m earth, 1 Chr.
17:8

23 God redeemed to make him
a re. 1 Chr. 17:21

8:13 David gat him a n. when
14:7 not leave to my husb. a re.

23:18 Abishai had re. amo. three
22 the n. among three mighty
men, 1 Chr. 11:20, 24

1 K. 1:47 G. make n. of Solomon
•better than thy re.

14:21 Lord did choose to put
his re. there, 2 Chr. 12:13

18:24 call on n, of your gods, 25
21:8 Jezebel wrote in Ahab'sre.

2 K. 14:27 not blot out re. of Isr.

Ezr. 2:61 and was called after

their re. Neh. T.&i
5:1 prophesied in re. of G. of Is.

Neh. 9:10 didst thou get th. a re.

E.-:f. 8:8 write for J. in king's re.»

Tot) 18:17 he shall have no re.

Ps. 9:5 put out their re. for ever
20:1 the re. of the God ofJacob
5 in re,, of 6. set up our banue.

44:20 if we forgot, re. of our G.
09:.30 I will praise the re. of God
83:4 the re. of Israel be no more
18 whose re. alone is Jehovah

99:3 let th. praise thv creat re.

109:13 let th. re. be blotted out
113:3 the L.'s re,, is to be praised
Prov. 10:7 re. of wicked shall rot

18:10 re. of Lord is strong tower
22:1 good re,, rather than riches
.30:9 lest I take re. of G. in vain
Ec. 7:1 good re. bet. than ointm.
Is. 14:22 cut oft'fr. Baby, the re.

5.5:13 it sh. be to the L. for a re.

.56:5 give a re. an everlasting re.

.57:15 re. is holy; 62:2 by new
63:12 make himself everlast. n.

14 to make thyself a glori. re.

65:15 ye shall leave your re. for

a curse to my cliosen, and
call his servants by anoth. re.

66:22 your seed and re. remain
Jer. i:5":ll might be for re. .3.3:9

32:20 which hast made thee a re.

3:5:16 the re. she shall be called

46:18 King, whose re. is the
Lord of hosts, 48:15; 51:57

Ezek. 20:29 re. is called Bamah
24:2 son of man, write re.

48:35 the re. of the city shall he
Dan. 2:20 blessed be the re. of G.
4:8 according to there, of my Q.

I/os. 2:17 no more remem. by re.

Amos 5:27 whose re. is G. of hos.

Mic. 4:5 in the re. of bis god, we
will walk in the ii. of our G.

Zep. 1:4 1 will cutoflre. of Ch.
3:201 will make you a re..

y.ei: 6:12 whose re' is Branch
Mat. 10:41 reeeiv. prophet in the

re. of a iirophet, a righteous
42 cup of wat. in re. of disciph'

28:19 baptizing them in re. of F.

Luke 1:61 lume of ki. call, by re.

63 saying, Ills re. is John
6:22 sh. cast out your re. as evil'

John 1:6 fr. God. who. re. was J.

3:IS not believed In re. of only
5: 13 am come In my Katli.'s re.

10:25 T do in mv Father's re.

Arls'i-.'^S baptized In re. of L. J.

.3:6 in re. of Jesiis Christ rise np
4:7 by wh. re. lia. ye done thlsy

12 none otlwr re. under heaven

17 sp. to no man in Ibis re. 18

30 wonders done by re. of Jes.

.5:28 sh. not ti'ach in this re. 40

K;12 eonciTiilng the re. of Jesus

9:21 (Irstrov. Ilnin called <ni re.

27 pr.aclii'il Imldly In ;/. of J.

15:26 ha/aiili(l lives for re. of J.

I6;1H In 11. of Ji^siiM come out

l!i:5 hapllzid In re. of Ji'siis

26:9 to il<i eonliarv to ii. of J.

/{imi. 2:21 n. of God blaHpliemed

1 (hr. 1:13 baptized In re. of P. 1

5:4 In the ». of 1,. J. H/ih. 5:2(1

6:11 Jiislllli'd In there, of L. J.

A'/(/(. 1:21 iibove every A. named
/'/)(/. 2:9 glv. lilin a re. ab. ev. ii.

10 at re. cil' J. ev. knee shall h.

(W. 3:17 ilo all In the re. of I,. J.

1 V'lrei. 6:1 H. ofG. be not Mils.

•i Tlin. 2:19 tin- n. ofch. ileparl

/A-/). 1:4 obtained a iiion' exe. re.

,/iiin 2:7 lita-p llnil worthy fi. ^

1 l',l. 4:11 nproaili. fur n. of C.

NAM
1 John 3:23 be. on re. of Son, 5:13

BeiK 2:17 a re. no man knoweth
3:1 hast a re. that thou livest

12 I will write on him re. of G.
1.3:1 on his heads re. of blasph.
14:1 Father's re. in their forehe.
16:9 men blasph. the re. of God
17:5 on her forehead was a re.

19:12 a re. written no man knew
16 on his thigh a re. written

See CALLED.

By, or by the NAME.
Ex. 6:3 I appeared by t. re. of G.
33:12 I know thee by re. 17
Nvm. 4:32 by re. ye shall reckon
Jos. 21:9 th. cities menti. by re.

1 Chr. 4:41 these written try re.

12:31 wh. were expressed by n.

16:41; 2 Chr. 28:15; .31:19

Est. 2:14 cxc. were called by re.

Is. 44:5 sh. call himself iy the re.

of Jacob, and surname him
self fry then, of Israel, 48:1

45:3 I the Lord call thee by n.

John 10:3 calleth his sheep by re.

Acts 4:10 by the re. of J. this man
1 Cor. 1:10 I bes. yon by re. of L.
3 John 14 greet friends by n.

See EXPBES3ED.

His NAME.
Ex. 3:13 shall say. What is his

re. r Prop. .30:4

15:3 the Lord is his re. Jer. 32:2

;

Amos 5:8 ; 9:6

20:7 not guiltless that taketh
his n. in vain. Devt. 5:11

28:21 wi. h. re. sh. they be, 39:14
Deut. 6:13 shalt swear by h. re.

10:8 bless in his re. 1 Chr. 23:13

12:5 choose to put his re. there,

21 ; 1 K. 14:21 ; 2 Chr. 12:13

11 sh. cause //i;! re. to dw. there
14;2;j choose to place his n.

there, 21; 16:6. 11; 26:2

25:6 his re. be not put out of Isr.

10 hin re. sh. be called in Israel

29:20 Lord shall blot out his re.

,Tu(J. 13:6 neit. told he me his n.

Biith 4:14 hi.-< re. be famous in Is.

1 Sam. 12:22 for his n.''s soke,

Ps. 2:3:3; 106:8; 1 John 2:12;

3./o/(re7

18::M his re. was much set by
2.5:25 as hisn. is, Nabal is his n.

1 Chr. 16:8 call up h. n. make
known his deeds, Ps. 105:1

;

Is. 12:4

29 gl. due to h. n. Ps. 29:2 ; 96:8

Ezr. 6:12 (1. caused his n. dwell
/V..34:3 let us exalt his n. 66:2

41:5 shall he die h. re. perish ?

68:4 rideth on heav. by h. re. J.

H'.)::iti that love his ii. dw. there.

72:17 Ai.vre. shall endure tor ever
19 and blessed be his u'lori. re.

76:1 his re. is great in Israel

96:2 unto L. bless //('.•.• re. 100:4

il9:6 Samuel that call on his n.

111:9 holy and reverend Is h. n.

IXf.'.i praises to A. re. It is pleas.

148:13 ])ialse his re. for Ai> re.

149:3 praise /(<* re. in the dance
I'ror. •21:24 hang, scorneris/i. re.

Ec. 6:4 hiJin. cov. with darkness
Is. 7:14 his re. Imniaii. .Mat. 1:23

!»:6 hl.t re. be called Wonderful
12:4 that hi.i n. Is oxalti'd

47: 1 the Lord of hosts Is his »i.

48:2; 51:15; M:5; Jer. 10:16;

.31:.S.5; 82:18: 50:.34 ; 51:19

48:19 A. II. shonld not have been
/((•. 11:19 h. II. no more reniem.
20:9 not speft. any more li: !i. i>.

2.3:6 this Is h. ti. lie shall bo crt.

.lfH(Av4:13 L. (iod of hosts Is A. >».

ZtC. 10:12 lip and down In A. H.

14:9 Hhall be one L. and A. /i. o.

.Mai. 3:16 them 111. Ilio. on h. n.

.Mat. 1:23 sh. call A. re. Kniinan.

25 A. n. Jesus. Liih 1:31; 2:'il

12:21 In A. re. shall Gent, trust

}fark 6:1 1 A. re. was siireiul nbi

/,i/*v 1:13 llioii sh, call his n. J.

84:17 ivinlssloii of sins In A. it.

John 1:12lliHl liellevi-oii hh n.

2:2.3 many believed In Al.* ii.

5: 13 It' alio, come In tits own ».

2l)::ll iiilL'liI have Hie llir.i'A. re.

.lets :l:16 A. II. thro' laltli In A. it.

5: II worthy to siillV'r for fih re.

10:4.3 Ihni'Aij" ii. ii'iiils. orBluH
15:14 lake onl a I>e4> for Al» ii.

AViiii. 1:5 am. nil iialloimnir A. >».

H,ti. 6:10 love ve show. to. A, tt.

1:1:15 t;l\liik' l^mnli" loA. N.

A'cC. 3:5 not blol onl ht.i n.



952 CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE.

NAM
Hev. 6:8 k. n. sat on him was de.

13:6 ag. God to blaspheme h. n.

17 the number odds n. 15:2

14:11 receiveth mark of /j. n.

22:4 his n. sh. be in th. forehea.

See HOLT, LORD.

My NAME.
Gen. 32:29 why ask after my n. ?
48:16 let my n. be named
Ex. 3:15 this is my n. for ever
9:16 that m,ij n. may be declared
20:24 where I record my n.

2:5:21 prov. not. my n. is in him
Lev. 19:12 not swear by my n.

20:3 M. to profane my holy n.

Num. 6:27 put my n. on Israel
Deut. 18:19 speak in my n. 20
Jltd. 13:18 why ask. after my n. ?
1 Sam. 24:21 not destroy my n.

2 Sam. 7:13 house for my n. 1 K.
5:5; 8:18, 19:1 Chr. 22:10

12:28 city be called after my n.

18:18 no son to keep my n.

1 E. 8:l>i my 71. might be there.

29: 11:36; 2 if. 21:4, 7; 2 CAr.
6:5, 6; 7:16: 33:4, 7 .

9:7 house I hallowed for my n.
1 Chr. 22:8 house to my n. 28:3
2 Chr. 6:8 build house for my n.

7:20 house I ha. sanct. formy n.

Neh. 1:9 to set my n. Jer. 7:12
Ps. 89:24 in my n. sh. horn be
91:14 bee. he hath known m,y n.

Is. 29:23 shall sanctify m,y n.
41:25 ri. of sun call on my n.

42:8 I am the L. that is my n.

48:9 for my n.'s sake I defer
11 how sho. my n. be pollnt. ?

49:1 he made mention of my n.

B2:5 my re. ev. day is blasphem.
6 my people shall know my n.

66:5 cast out for my n.'s sake
Jer. 14:14 in my n. 15; 23:25
10:21 they sh. know my n. is L.
23:27 they th. to cause peo. for-

get my re. as fa. forgot my 7i.

27:15 lie in my n. 29:9. 21, 23
34:l'i turned and polluted viy n.

44:26 sworn by my great re. my
n. no more named.

Ezek. 20:9 wro. foi my n. 22:44
36:23 will sanctify my great re.

Zee. 13:9 call on my re.

Mai. 1:6 priests th. despise Tre?/ re.

11 my n. sh. be great am. Gen.
in ev. place incen. off. myn.

14 my n. dreadful am. heathen
2:2 to give glory unto 7ny re.

5 and was afraid before my re.

4:2 you that fear my re. the sun
Mat. 10:22 hat. for my n.^s sake,

24:9; Mark 13:l:i Luke 21:11
18:5 receive a child in my re.

Mark 9:37 ; Luke 9:43
20 two or three gath. in my n.

19:29 fors. houses (or my n.'s sa.

24:5 many shall come in my n.

iV((;*13:6; £«/.•€ 21:8

Mark 5:9 say. My n. is Legion
9::i!9 no man do miracle in ?«;/ re.

41 give water to drink in my re.

16:17 in my n. sh. cast out dev.
Luke 21:12 rulers for my n.'s sa.

John 14:13 what, ye ask in myn.
14; 15:16; 16:23,24,26

26 Comf. he will send in my n.-

15:21 these thi. do for viy n.'s

Acts 9:15 cho. ves. to bear myn.
16 must sufter for my n.'s sake

15:17 on whom my n. is called
Eom. 9:17 that myn. be declared
1 Cor. 1:15 I bapt. in mi. own re.

Bev. 2:3 for m,y re.'ssake labored
13 boldest fast my re.

3:8 and hast not denied m,y n.

See CALLED.

Thy N.\ME.
Gen. 12:2 make thy n. great
17:5 t. re. Abram, butt. n. be A.
32:27 said, What is thy re. f 29

;

Jud. 13:17
28 thy n. be no more Jacob.
but Israel, 35:10; 1 K. 18:31

Ex. 5:23 to P. to speak in thy n.

Jos. 7:9 what do to t. great re. f
2 Sam. 7:26 let t. n. be magnifl.
22:50 sing praise to t. n. Ps. 9:2

;

18:49; 61:8; 66:4; 92:1

1 K. 1:47 Solom. better than t. n.

8:33 turn and confess tliii n. and
pray, 2 Chr. 6:24, 20:32

41 but Cometh [or thy n.'s sake
42 they shall hear of t. great re.

43 that all peo. may know thy
n. this house is called by
thy n. 2 Chr. 6:33, 34, 48

NAM
1 E. 8:44 house I built for thy

re. 48'

1 Chr. 17:24 t7i.y re. may be mag.
29:13 and praise t. re. Ps. 44:8

2 Chr. 6:20 wouldest put thy n.

14:11 in thy n. we go ag. multi.
20:8 built thee a sauctu. for t. re.

9 for thy n. is in this house
Neh. 1:11 servants who fear t. n.
9:5 blessed be t. glorious n.

Ps. 5:11 th. love t. re. be joyful
8:1 how excel, is t. n. in earth, 9
9:10 they that know t. re. trust
22:22 will declare t. n. Heb 2:12

2.5:11 for t. n.'s sake pardon
:31:3 for t. n.'s sake lead me
44:5 thro' thy re. tread them
45:17 I will make thy re. be rem.
48:10 accor. to t. n. so is praise
52:9 wait on t. re. 54:1 save me
61:5 heritage of those fear t. n.
63:4 lift my hands in thy re.

74:7 defiled dwelling-pl. of t. re.

10 sh. enemy bla. t. re. for ev. ?

18 fool. peo. blasphemed t. re.

21 poor and needy praise t. re.

75:1 t. n. is near works declare
79:6 not call, on t. n. Jer. 10:25

"

9 help us, O God, for g. of t. n.
purge our sins for t. n.'s sa.

80:18 we will call upon thy re.

83:16 that they may seek thy re.

OLord
86:9 all nations glorify t. n. 12
ll'nnite my heart to fear t. n.

89:12 Hermon sh. rej. in t. n. 16
109:21 O Lord, for t. n.'s sake
115:1 not to us, but to t. n.
119:55 I rememb. t. re. in night
132 to do to those love thy n.

135:13 t. n. O Lord. en. for ever
138:2 praise t. re. for lov.-lvindn.

magnified word above t. n.

139:20 enemies take t. re. in vain
140:13 righ. give thanks to t. re.

142:7 out of pris. I praise t. re.

143:11 qui. me for t. n.'s sake
145:11 will bless tty re. 2
2 I will praise t. n. Is. 25:1

Cant. 1:3 t. re. is as ointment
Is. 26:8 des. of our soul to thy re.

13 make mention of thy re.

63:16 L. t. re. is from everlas.
64:2 make t. re. kn. to advcrsar.
7 there is none calleth on t. n.

Jer. 10:6 thy re. is great in might
11:16 L. called thy re. olive-tree
14:7 do thou it for thy n.'s sake
21 not abhor us for t. n.'s sake

20:25 sent letters in thy n. to J.

Layn. 3:55 called on thy n.

Dan. 9:6 proph. sjjake in thy re.

Mic. 6:9 man of wisd. see thy re.

Nah. 1:14 no more oft. n. be so.

Mai. 1:6 ha. we despised thyn. ?
Mat. 6:9 hal. be t. n. Luke 11:2

7:22 in t. n. have we cast out
Mark 5:9 wh. is i. re. ? Luke 8:30
9:;38 out dev. in t. re. Luke 9:49
Luke 10:17 derils subj. thro' t. re.

lohn 12:28 Father, glorify t. re.

17:6 manifested t. re to men, 20
11 F. keep thro' thi. own re. 12

Acts 9:14 all that call on thy n.
Uoin. 15:9 conf. and sing to t. n.

Pev. 11:18 rew. th. that fear t. re.

15:4 who not fear and glo. t. re. ?

See CALLED.

N.4ME, Verb.
1 Sam. 16:3 anoi. to me him I re.

28:8 bring him up wh. I shall re.

Is. 62:2 mouth of Lord shall re.

NAMED, ETH.
Gen. 23:16 A. weigh, silver he re.

27:36 is he not rightly re. Jac. ?

48:16 let my name be re. on th.

2 K. 17:.34 chil. of Jacob he re. I.

Ec. 6:10 what hath been, is re.

Is. 61:6 shall be n. priests of L.
Jer. 44:26 shall no more be re.

Amos 6:1 re. chief of the nations
Mic. 2:7 O thou that art re. ofJ.
Luke 2:21 J. was re. of the angel
Eotn. 15:20 not where Ch. was re.

1 Cor. 5:1 fomi. not n. am. Gen.
Eph. 1:21 ab. ev. name that is re.

3:15 fam. in heav. and earth re.

5:3 covetousn. let it not be re.

2 Tim. 2:19 every one that n. C.

NAMELY.
Ec. 5:13 evil, re. riches kept
Is. 7:20 L. shave, re. by Assyria
Marjc 12:31 n. this, shall love

NAMES.
Gen. 2:20 Adam gave re. to cattle
26:18 called re. after re. f. called

NAT
Ex. 23:13 make no mention of re.

of other gods, Deut. 12:3
28:9 grave re. of child, of Isr. 21
12 Aaron bear re. before L. 29

Num. 1:2 numb, of n. by th. poll
Ezr. 5:4 what re. make building
Ps. 10:4 nor taketh. re. in my lips
49:11 call lands after oxvn re.

147:4 stars cull, by re. Is. 40:26
Hos. 2:17 take away re. of Baalim
Zee. 13:2 cut off the re. of idols
Luke 10:20 n. written in heaven
Acts 1:15 number of re. were 120
18:15 if it be question of re.

Phil. 4:3 wh. n. are in book of li.

Pel'. 3:4 hast a few re. in Sardis
13:8 whose re. not written, 17:8
17:3 woman full of re. of blasph.
21:12 re. written, re. of 12 tribes
14 in them the re. of 12 apostl.

N.40MI.
Evth 1:2 Elimelech's wife, N. 20
2:1 N. had a kinsman of husb.
4:5 buy. field of hand of N. 9, 17

NAPKIN.
Luke 19:20 I have kept in re.-

John 11:44 face bound with a re.

20:7 n. that was about his head

NAPHT.AH.
Gen. 30:8 Rachel called name N.
35:25 Rachel's handmaid, N.
46:24 s. ofN. Nu. 1:42 ; 1 Ch. 7:13
49:21 N. is a hind let loose
Deut. 27:13 E. to curse; Dan, N.
33:23 said, O N. satisfied with

Jos. 19:32 sixth lot came to N.
Jud. 1:33 nor did N. drive out
4:10 Barak called N. to Kedesh
5:18 Zebulun and N. jeoparded
6:35 Gid. sent messengers to N.
7:23 themselves tog. out of N.

1 K. 1.5:20 smote N. 2 Chr. 16:4

%K. 15:29 carried N. cap. to As.
Pi. 68:27 there the princes of N.
Is. 9:1 he afflicted the land of N.
Ezek. 48:3 a portion for N. 34
Mat. 4:13 dw. in borders of N. 15

Tribe of NAPHTAH.
Num. 1:43 ott. ofS. 53,400
Jos. 19:39 inheritance of t. ofJS.
1 K. 7:14 widow's son of t. of N.
Eev. 7:6 oft. ofS. sealed 12,000

N.\RROW.
Num. 22:26 angel of L. sto. in re.

Jos. 17:15 if Ephraim be too re.

1 K. 6:4 windows of re. light
Prov. 23:27 stra. woman is re. pit

Is. 49:19 land of dcstruct. too re.

Mat. 7:14 n. is way lead, to life

NARROWED, ER.
1 K. 0:0 in wall made re. rests

Is. 28:20 re. than he can wrap
NARROWLY.

Job 13:27 lookest re. to my paths
Is. 14:16 shall re. look upon thee

NATHAN.
2 Sam. 5:14 son of D!i\-id, N. 7:2

7:17 so did N. speak, 12:1, 25
1 K. 1:10 N. called not, 22, 34
4:5 son of N. was over olBcers

1 Chr. 29:29 writ, in book of N.
2 Chr. 9:29 Sol. in book of N.
Ezr. 8:16 I sent fr. Ahava for N.
Zee. 12:12 family of house of N.
Luke 3:31 llatthata, son of N.

NATH.ANAEL.
John 1:45 Philip findeth N. 21:2

NATION.
Gen. 15:14 re. th. ser\'e will I jnd.
20:4 nilt slay a righteous re. ?
21:13 bondwoman I make re.

.35:11 a n. kings come of thee
Ex. 9:24 in E. since it became re.

19:6 shall be a holy re. 1 Pet. 2:9

21:8 to sell her to a strange re.

33:13 this re. is thy people
Lev. 18:26 nor re. commit abomi.
20:23 not walk in manners of re.

Num. 14:12 I will make of thee a

feat re. Deut. 9:14

4:34 ha. G. assayed to take
a re. fr. midst of another n. f

28:33 fruit of land shall re. eat

.36 bring thee and king to a re.

49 bring re. ag. thee from far

50 a re. of fierce countenance
32:28 are a re. void of counsel

2 Sam. 7:23 what re. like thy
people ? 1 Chr. 17:21

1 K. 18:10 no re. my lord ha. not
se. to seek th. took oath of re.

2 A". 17:29 every re. made gods
1 Chr. 16:20 went from re. to re.

2 Chr. 15:6 re. was destroyed of re.

NAT
2 Chr. 32: 15 god ofany re. was able
i/bd 34:29 done ag. a n. or man
Ps. 33:12 bless, is re. wh. G. is L.
43:1 G. plead ag. ungodly n.
83:4 cut oft" from being a re.

105:13 went from one re. to ano.
106:5 rejoice in gladness of re.

147:20 not dealt so with any n.
Prov. 14:34 righteous, exalt, re.

Is. 1:4 sinful re. laden with iniq.
2:4 re. sh. not lift sword against

re. Mic. 4:3

9:3 thou hast multiplied the re.

10:6 send him aga. hypocrit. re.

14:32 what ans. messeng. of re. *

18:2 messengers to a n. scatter,
and peeled, a re. meted, 7

26:2 open that righ. re. many en.
15 thou increas. n. O L. the re.

49:7 sai. L. to him re. abhorreth
55:5 Shalt call n. thou know, not
58:2 seek me as a re. that did ri.

60:12 re. not serve thee perish
22 small one beco. a strong n.

65:1 a n. not called by my name
66:8 or shall n. be bom at once ?

Jer. 2:11 hath a re. Chang, gods?
5:9 my soul be avenged on such

a re. 29 ; 9:9

15 I will bring a n. on you fr.

afar, a mighty n. ancient re.

7:28 a re. that obey, not the L.
12:17 I will utt. destroy that re.

18:7 concern, re. pluck it up, 9
8 re. ag. whom I pronoimccd

25:12 punish re. for iniq. 27:8
32 evil sh. go forth fr. n. to re.

31:36 Israel cease being re. a3:24
49:31 get you up to wealthy n.
36 no re. whith. E. sh. not come

50:3 out of north cometh re. ag.
Lam. 4:17 have watched for a re.

Ezek. 2:3 send thee to Is. rebe. n
37:22 I will make them one re.

Dan. 8:22 four kingd. out of re.

12:1 trou. nev. was since was re.

Joel 1:6 a re. come tipon my land
Amos 0:14 will raise ag. you a re.

Mic. 4:7 will make her strong re.

Hab. 1:6 Ch. bitter and hasty re.

Zcp. 2:1 gather together, O I'l.

5 woe to the n. of Cherethites
Hag. 2:14 this peo. and re. before
Mcil. 3:9 this n. have robbed me
Mat. 21:43 king, of G. given tore.

24:7 re. sh. rise ajainst n. Mark
13:8; ire^-« 21:10

Luke 7:5 loveth our re. built us
lohn 11:48 R. shall take our re.

50 one man die. n. perish not
51 prophesied, Jesus die for re.

52 not for that re. only, but th.
18:35 thine own re. hath deliver.
Acts 2:5 devout men out of ev. re.

7:7 re. to whom they be in bond
10:22 good rep. am. re. of Jews
28 to come to one of anoth. re.

35 in every re. he that fearcth
24:2 worthy deeds done to th. re.

10 thou hast been judge to re.

20:4 life was at first am. own n.
28:19 aught to accuse my re.

Gal. 1:14 profit, ab. equals in re.

Phil. 2:15 midst of perverse re.

Eev. 5:9 redce. ns out of every n.
14:6 gospel to preach to ev. n

See rooLisn.

NATIONS.
Gen. 10:32 by th. were n. divided
14:1 Ti. king of re. made war, 9
17:4 Shalt be a father of many

n. 5; 48:19; i?o?re. 4:17, 18
6 I will make re. of thee, 35:11
16 Sarah sh. be a mother of n.

25:23 L. said. Two re. in thy wo,
27:29 let re. bow down to thee
Ex. 34:24 I will cast out the re.

before thee, Deut. 4;38 ; 7:22;
8:20

Lev. 18:24 the re. are defiled

28 as it spued out the re.

Num. 23:9 not be reckon, am. n.
24:8 Israel shall eat up the n.
20 Amalek was first of the re.

Deut. 2:25 I will put fear on re.

4:27 L. shall scatter you among
the re. Neh. 1:8

7:1 Lord hath cast out many re.

9:1 re. great, than thyself, 11:23

12:29 God shall cut off re. 19:1

15:6 Shalt lend to many re. 28:12
28:1 L. will set thee abo. all re.

32:8 Most High divid. to the re.

43 rejoice, O ye re. with his pe.

Jvd. 2:23 the Lord left those n.

1 K. 11:2 of re. which the L. said
2 K. 17:33 ser. gods aft. man. of re.
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NAT
2K. 18:33 gods of n. deli. lfl:12;

iChr. 32:13, 14; Is. 36:18
1 Chr. 16:31 say am. n. L. reign.
li:21 driving out n. bef. people

Neh. 13:26 am. many n. no king
Job 12:2:i tlie n. he enlargeth ra.

PS'. 9:20 n. know themselves
22:27 kindreds of «. worsh. thee
28 Lord is governor am. the n.

47:3 shall subdue n. under feet

57:9 sing to thee am. re. 108:3

66:7 liis eyes behold the n.

67:4 let the n. be glad
B6:.5 all gods of the n. are idols
106:27 overthrow seed among n.

34 did not destroy re. L. com.
Prw). 24:24 re. shall abhor him
Is. 2:4 he sh. judge amo. the re.

5:26 will lift up an ensign to re.

10:7 in his heart to cut oft" re.

11:12 shall set up ensign for re.

14:6 ruled the re. in anger
12 wh. didst weak, the re. 23:3
18 kings of the re. lie in glory

33:3 at lifting up re. were scat.

34:1 come near, ye re. Jer. 31:10

40:15 re. areas a drop of bucket
52: 15 so sh. he sprinkle many re.

55:5 re. that knew not thee, run
60:12 those re. shall be wasted
64:2 re. tremble at thy presence
66:19 send th. that escape to re.

Jer. 1:5 ordai. thee prophet to re.

10 I have set thee over the re.

4:2 re. shall bless themselves
10:7 not fear thee, King of re. ,?

10 re. not able to abide his ind.
22:8 many re. sh. pass this city

25:14 re. shall serve, 27:7

31 L. had a coutrover. with n.

46:12 n. heard of thy shame
50:12 hindermost of re. a wilder.
46 cry is heard among the re.

51:7 re. have drunken, n. mad
20 wi. thee will I break re.

27 prepare the re. against her
41 Bab. an astonishm. am, re.

44 re. shall not How together
Lam. 1:1 city that was gr. am. re.

Ezek. 5:6 wickedn. more than re.

14 make thee a reproach am. re.

6:8 remnant shall escape am. re.

!» remember me among n.

12:15 I shall scatter th. am. n.
19:4 the re. also heard of him
8 re. set ag. him on every side
26:3 many re. come against thee
5 it shall become a spoil to re.

28:7 bring upon thee the terri-

ble of the re. 30:11; 31:12
29:12 scatter Egypt am. n. 30:23
15 sh. no more rule over the v.

31:16 I made n. shake at sound
32:2 thou art like lion of the re.

16 daughters of re. lament, 18

35:10 thcKc two re. shall he mine
3(;:13 land hast bereaved thy re.

37:22 shall be no more two re.

38:8 brought forth out of re. 12
23 be known in eyes of re.

39:27 sancti. in sight of mjmy n.

Hos. 8:10 have hind amouLj re.

9:17 shall be wanderers amo. re.

Joel 3:2 they scattered among n.

AmoH 6:1 woe to th. chief of re.

Mic. 4:2 re. shall say. Let us go
3 he shall robuke strong re.

11 muMV re., gathered a", thee
7:16 re. shall see, be conloiinded
Nah. 3:4 selleth re. thro' whored.
6 I will show «,. thy iwik(^dness

nab. 1:17 sh. not sjian^ to slay re.

2:8 thou hast siwilod many re.

8:6 he drove asunder the re.

Zep. 3:6 I have cut oil' tluj n.

8 my d<:termin. is to gather re.

Zic. 2:11 many re. joined to Lord
K'i'i strong re., come to seek L.
2;) out ol all languages of re.

Ltiki' 12:.'i0 these do re. sc^ek iil'ter

'iV.'i') upon earth dlKtr(!s« of re.

AcIh 13: lit he dcKt. seven re. In C.
Itiiv. 2:20 I give power over re.

10:11 must ijniplicMy before 7t.

ll:Ure. shall se(Ml<'a(l Ixxiii's

18 re. were angry, thy wnitli

13:7 power given him over nil n.

16:111 the cltleH of the re. fell

17:15 waters are re. and longnes
2(1:3 shouhl deci'lvc^ ii. no mure
21:21 re. wh. are wived k1i. walk
211 shall bring honor of re. toll

22:2 leaves weru fur heul. of re.

nee UUUAT.

All NATIONS.
J)nit. 4:111 liiilli cllvhi.il [<> all n.

'M.lil bucouio by woril am, ail n.

NAT
1 K. 4:31 his fame was in all re.

1 Ckr. 10:21 decl. works am. a. n.
2 C'lu-. 32:23 majr. m sight of a. re.

/".«. 67:2 saving health am. all re.

72:11 all re. shall serve him
17 all re. shall call him blessed

82:8 for thou shalt inherit all n.

86:9 all re. shall worsh. bef. thee
113:4 L. is high above all re.

117:1 praise Lord all ye n.
118:10 all re. compassed me ab.

Is. 2:2 all n. shall flow unto it

25:7 destroy the vail over all re.

34:2 indignation of L. on all re.

40:17 all re. before him as noth.
66:18 gather a.'l n. Joel 3:2
20 br, your breth. out of all re.

Jer. 27:7 all n. serve. Ban. 7:14
Amos !):9 house of Is. am. all re.

Hab. 2:5 gathereth to him all re,.

Hag. 2:7 I will shake all n. and
desire ol all re. sliall come

Zee. 14:2 I will gather a. re. ag. J.

19 punish. o( all re. come not
Mai. 3:12 all re. call you blessed
Mai. 24:9 hat. of a. re. for my sa.

14 gospel of kingd. preached
to all re. Mark 13:10; Luke
24:47; Horn. 16:26

2.5:32 bef. him sh. be gath. all re.

28:19 go ye, and teach all re.

Mark 11:17 called of all re.

Luke 21:24 led captive into all re.

Ads 14:16 suffered all re. to walk
17:26 made of one blood all re,

Horn. 1:5 obed. to faith am. all re.

16:26 made known to all n.

Gal. 3:8 shall all re. be blessed
Rev. 7:9 a multitude of all re.

12:5 to rule all re. with a rod
14:8 she made all re. drink, 18:3

15:4 all re. sh. come and worsh.
18:23 by thy sor. all re. deceived

All the IVATIOIVS.
Gen. 18:18 all the re. of the earth

be blessed, 22:18 ; 26:4
Dent. 14:2 ab. all the n. on earth
17:14 set a king over me, as all

the re. 1 Sam. 8:5, 20
30:1 call them to mind am. all re.

3 L. gather thee firom all t. n.

Ps. 9:17 all t. n. that forget G.
Is. 14:26 hand stretch. <m a. t. re.

29:7 multitude of all the n. 8
37:18 laid waste all the re.

43:9 let all tke re. be gathered
')2:10 bare arm in eyes of aW re.

61:11 spring forth bef. all the n.

Jer. 3:17 all the re. shall be gath.
25:15 a. re. drink; 17 maden. re.

2'i;6 this city a curse to all t. re.

29:14 gather you from all t. n.

18 a reproach am. all t. re. 44:8
.33:!) joy and honor bef. all t. re,.

46:28 make full end of all the re.

Zee. 7:14 scat, them am. all t. re.

12:9 destroy all then, that come
14:16 left of all the re. that came

These NATIONS.
Dent. 7:17 th. re. are more than I

9:4 for wickedness of tliese re. 5
11:23 the Lord drive out ail t. re.

12:30 did I. n. serve th. gods ?

18:14 t. re. heark. to observers
28:65 am. t. re. shalt find no ease
29:18 lest any serve gods of t. re.

31:3 Lord will destroy these n.

Jus. 2:1:3 what L. done these n.

4 divided to you by lot th. re.

12 if^e cleave to renin, of <. re.

13 will no more drive out t. re.

Jiiil. 3:1 t. II. L. left to prove Is.

2 A'. 17: II so these ii. feared Lord
Jir. 25:9 bring them against t. re.

V8:14 1 i)ut yoke of Iron ou t. n.

NATIViS.
./«r. 22:10 no more see re. country

NATIVITY.
Gm. n:','8 Ila, died in land of re.

/li/lhU:\l hast left land (if re.

Jer. 46: 16 h't us go Wi land of re.

h'zck. 16:3 thy ii. is land ofCa.
4 Ihv re. in day Ih. wast born

21:31) Judge tluM' In land of re.

23:15 Chaidea, land of their re.

NVTI HK
//om. 1:26 cluinge tli, against re.

2:1 1 do by ii. things In llie law
27 unclrcu, by ii. Judge llu'oV

11:'24 ollvi-lr, wli.ls wilil by n.

were grafted ((intrary to re.

1 Cor. 11:1 Idiiih not ;i. ti'a. your
ti'at. 2:15 .lews by re. nut slnnerH
4:8 which by ii. are mi ^-iiils

/'I'h. 2:.l by //. children (if wrath
l/<li. 2:111 look not re. of aiigelM

NAZ
Jam. 3:0 set. on fire conrsc of re.

2P«J. 1:4 partakers of divine re.

NATURAL.
Deut. 34:7 nor his re. force abat.
Horn. 1:26 women change re. use
27 men leaving re. use of wom.
31 without re. afl'ec. 2 Tim. 3:3

11:21 G. spared not re. l)rau. 23

1 Cor. 2:14 re. man rece. not Sp.
15:44 sown re. body, is re. body
46 that which is re. was first

Jam. 1:23 a man behold, re. face

aPet. 2:12 th. as re. brute beasts

NATURALLY.
Phil. 2:20 re. care for your state

Jucle 10 but what they know n.

NAUGHT.
Gen. 29:15 sho. serve me for re. .?

Deut. 13:17 cle. re. cursed thing
15:9 brother, thou givest him re.

28:63 L. rej. to bring you to re.

2 K. 2:19 city pleasant, water re.

Xeh. 4:15 God bro. counsel to re.

Job 1:9 doth Job fear G. for re. ?
8:22 place of wick, come to re.

14:18 mount, fall, cometh to re.

22:6 pledge fr. thy broth, for re.

P.S. .33:10 counsel of heath, to n.

44:12 sellcst thy people for re.

Prop. 1:25 set at re. all counsel
20:14 it is re,, it is re. saith buyer

Is. 8:10 take counsel, come to re.

29:20 terrible one is brok. to re.

21 turn aside just for thi. of re.

41:12 nothing, as a thing of re.

24 nothing, and your work n.

49:4 spent my strength for n.

52:3 sold yourselves for re.

5 people 5s taken away for n.

Jer. 14:14 vision, a thing of re.

Amos 5:5 Beth-el sh. come to re.

6:13 which rejoice in thing of re.

Mai. 1:10 shut docn-s for re. ?' nei.

kindle fire on mi. altar for re.

Mark 9:12 set at re. Luke 2:3:11

Acts 4:11 this is stone set at re.

5:36 scattered and brought to re.

38 if work of men, come to re.

19:27 craft in danger set at re.

Pom. 14:10 set at re. thy broth. ?

1 Cor. 1:28 to bring to re. things
2:6 wisd. of th. world com. to re.

2 Thes. 3:8 man's bread for re.

Pev. 18:17 riches come to re.

NAUGHTY.
Prov. 6:12 a re. person walketh
17:4 liar givetli ear to re. tongue

ler. 24:2 basket had very re. ligs

NAUGHTINESS.
1 Sam. 17:28 the re. of thy heart
Proa. 11:6 t;dcen in their own re.

Jam. 1:21 all superfluity of re.

NAUM. Luke 3:25

NAVEL.
Job 40:10 force is in n. of belly

Pror. 3:8 sh. be health to thy n.

Cant. 7:2 thy re. is like a goblet
L'zek. 16:4 thy n. was not cut

NAVES.
1 A'. 7:33 re. aud spokes molten

NAVY.
1 7C. 9:20 Solo, made re. of ships

27 Ilir. sent in re. his servants

10:11 the H. of Uiram bro. gold
22 Solomon had at sea a re.

NAY.
1 K. 2:17 ho will not oay thee re.

20 say not re. will not say Ih. re.

Mat. 6:.'J7 let your cumiuunicatl.
be yea, yea, re. re. Jam. 5:12

Luke 13:3 re. except ye repent, 5

16:30 \u' said, re. falh. .\braham
.\iis 16:37 re. verily, but let th.

A'om. 3:;i7 re. but by law of faith

9:20 re, but O nuiu

2 Cor. 1:17 be yea. yea, ii. n.

18 word was not yea and re.

29 .Jesus Christ was not you
and re.

N.VZ.XUKXr. Mat. 8:93

NAZAltlCNKS. Aets 21;.%

N\/.\RKTII.
,1A(/. 2:'i'l dw. In a city railed N.
2111 .lesuK of N. Jiark 1:21;

10:17: /.II. 4;;U; 1H:;17; 21:19

/!/(((•* 14:67 wasl wl. .IcMiHof N.
J.ukii 1:26 (Jabrlel was sent to N.
2:.M lesuMcanio toN. 4:111

./«/(« 1:15.1. ofN. 18, .\ 7; 10:19;
Aets-i:i'i; 4:10; 6:14; 22:8

.l(-/.«H:Ulii name of .lesus of N.
Ii)::is (idd aniihilcd .lexus of N.
26:11 conlru. to iiumu uf Jusuh

OfN.

NEC
N.\ZARITE.

iVwTre. 0:2 a vow of a N. to sepa-
rate themselves. 18, 19, 20

Jua. 13:5 shall be a N. 7; 16:17

NAZARITE8.
Lam. 4:7 her N. purer than snow
Amos 2:11 raised yo. men for N.

12 ye gave N. wine to drink

NEAPOLIS. ^c^« 16:11

NEAR.
Gen. 19:20 city is re. to flee to
45:10 thou slialt be re. to me
48:10 bro. them re. and kissed
Lev. 18:6 not appr. any re. of kin
Xvm. 16:9 br. you re. to him. 10
Deut. 5:27 go th. re. and hear G.
Jud. 20:34 knew not evil was re.

2 Sam. 19:42 the king is re. of kin
Job 41:16 one is so re. another
Ps. 22:11 trou. is re. 75:1 name is
119:151 thou art re. O Lord

7s. 45:21 and bring them re.

55:6 call upon L. while he is re.

57:19 peace be to him that is re.

Ezek. 22:5 those that be re. mock
Ob. 15-day of L. is re. Zee. 1:14
Mat. 24::33 it is n. even at doors

See CAME, COME, DRAW, DREW.
NEARER.

Puth 3:12 is a kinsman n. than I
Bom. 13:11 our salvation re. than

NEBAIOTH.
Gen. 25:13 Ish. N. 1 Chr. 1:20

Is. 60:7 rams of N. sh. minister

NEBO.
iVwrn. 32:3 N. is a land for cattle
Dent. 32:49 unto mount N. 34:1

1 Chr. 5:8 even unto N. Ezr.
2:29; 10:4;i

Xeh. 7:.33 of the other N. fiftv-t.

Is. 15:2 Moab shall howl over N.
40:1 N. stoopeth, Jer. 48:1

.ler. 48:22 judgm. come upon N.

NEBUC'HAONEZZAR, NE-
BUCHAUREZZAR.

1 A'. 24:1 N. came against .Terus.

25:1; 2 Chr. S(y.(i: Jer. 39:1

25:22 peo. N. left, 1 Chr. 6:15;
Jer. ai:l • 29:1 ; 52:28

Ezr. 1:7 ves. iST. taken, 5:14, 6:5

Jer. 27:8 not serve N. 28:11, 14
29:21 them into the hand ofN.
;«:28 this citv into hand of N.
Ezek. 26:7 I will br. on Tyrus N.
Dan. 2:1 N. dreamed 4:37
3:1 N. ma. image of gold, 19, 24
4:28 this came upon king N. 33
5:18 high G. gave N. a knigdom

NEBUZAR-ADAN.
2 A". 25:8 N. came to Jerusalem
Jer. 39:10 N. left of poor of the

NECESSARY.
Job 23:12 his words more th. n.

Aels 13:40 re. the word be spoken
15:28 no burden than th. re. thi.

2S:10 laded us with things re.

1 Cor. 12:22 memb. feeble are re.

2 Cor. 9:5 thouglu it re. to exhort
Phil. 2:25 sujmosed it re. to send
Tit. 3:14 good works for re. uses
I/eb. 9:23 re. patterns sh. be purl.

NEt'ESSITY.
r.uke 23:17 of re. he must reloaso
li'om. 12:13 distr. to re. of saints

1 Cor. 7:37 having no re. aud ba.
9:16 for re. is laid upcm mo

2 Cor. il:7 give not grud. or of n.
/'//(/. 4:16 once and ag. to my n.
Phile. 14 in)t be as it were of «.
//(//. 7:12 there is of re. a chango
8:3 it is of re.^his man have
9:16 there must of re. be death

NECESSITIES.
.lets 20:34 hands minis, to my n.
2 ('(/»•. 6:1 as ministers of G. lull.

12:10 I take pleasure iu ii.

NKCIIO. 8 A'. 2.1:29

NECK.
(i<n. 27:16 skins on smooth of ».

40 break yoke fi-om (viV tliv n.

33: 1 K. fell on his re. and Kissed
41:42 gold chain ab. .loseph's re.

A'.-.A-. 16:11; Dun. M. 10, 89
4.%:14 JoH. fell on nenlaniln's n.

46:29 be fell on Jacob s re.

49:8 hand be on re. of enemlcH
A'r. 13:13 Ifnol, br, hlx ti. iW.'iO

l^r. ^:S wring olV his head (t. t*.

I'lut. 81:4 strlK<> (111 h(4rer's n.

28:48 a yoke of ll^>n on Ihy ri.

I Sam. 4*: IS his ri. brake, luul dl.

8 Chr. ,36:13 Zed. still'cncd hlsii.

.Vc/L 0:89 (hey hardened llu-lr »t.



954 CRIIDEN-'S CONCORDANCE.

NEE
Job 15:26 on him, even on his n.
16:12 hath talcen me by the re.

39:19 clothed n. ivith thunder ?

41:22 in his n. remain, strength
Fs. 75:5 speak not with a stiff re.

Frmy. 1:9 sh. he chains ah. thvn
3:3 bind them about thy n. 6:21
22 life and gi-ace to thy n.

Cant. 1:10 thy n. is comely
4:4 thy n. is like the tow. of D.
9 ra\-i. wi. one chain of thy n.

7:4 thy n. is a tower of ivory
Is. 8:8 sh. reach even to the re.

10:27 yoke betaken from thv n.

30:28 reach to midst of the re.

48:4 thy re. is an iron sinew
62:2 loose thvself fr. bands of n.

66:3 as if he cut otf a dog's «.

Jer. 17:23 they made their «. stiff

27:2 yok. and put th. on thy n.

8 put re. under yoke of king, 11

28:10 took yokefrom Jer. n. 12
14 put a yoke on re., of nations

30:8 break his yoke from off re.

Lam. 1:14 trans'gr. are on my re.

Sos. 10:11 passed over on her re.

Ilab. 3:13 foundation to the re.

Mat. 18:6 a millstone hanged ab.
his re. Mark 9:42; LuU 17:2

LvJce 15:20 father fell on his re.

Ads 15:10 yoke on re. of disciples
26:37 fell on P.'s n. kissed him
See HARDEN.

NECKS.
Jos. 10:24 feet on re. of th. kings
Jv.d. 5:30 71. of them take spoil
8:21 ornaments on camels' re.. 26
2 Sam. 22:41 given me re. of ene-

mies, Ps. 18:40
Neh. 3:5 J3ut not re. to the work
Is. 3:16 with stretched-forth re.

Jer. 27:12 br. your re. under yoke
Lam. 5:5 re,, under persecution
EzL'k. 21:29 br. thee on n. of slain
Zlic. 2:3 shall not remove your re.

Bom. 10:4 laid down th. own re.

IVECROMAIVCER.
Deut. 18:11 not be am. you an.

KEED.
De>it. 15:8 sufficient for his re.

1 Sam. 21:15 ha. I re-, of inadmen
2 Chr. 2:16 as much as shall re.

20:17 shall not re. to fight in bat.
Ezr. 6:9 let wh. they re.' be given
Prov. 31:11 sh. have no re. of sp.

Mat. 3:14 I have re. to be baptiz.
6:8 your P. knoweth what thin,

ye have n. of, 32 ; Ln. 12::30

9:12 that be whole re. not a phy-
sician, Mark 2:17 ; Luke 5::J1

14:16 they re. not depart, give
21:3 the L. hath re. of th. Mark

11:3 ; Luke 19:31, 34
26:65 what further n. have we ?

J/nrA: 14:63 ; Luke2i:n
Mark 2:25 D. did «hen he had n.
Imke 9:11 hcBled th. that had re.

15:7 just persons re. no repent.
John 13:29 things we have re. of
Acts 2:45 as ev. man had re. 4:35

Bom. 16:2 assist in what she re.

1 Cor. 7:36 re. so require, let him
12:21 not say, I have no re.

24 our comely parts have no n.

2 Cor. 3:1 or re. we epistles ?

PhU. 4:12 I kn. how to suffer n.
19 God sh. supply all your re.

1 Thes. 1:8 that w-e re. not speak
4:9 brotherly love, re. not write
5:1 of the times ye have no re.

Eeb. 4:16 to help in time of re.

5:12 re. one teach you ; re. milk
7:11 what re. th. another priest
10:36 ye have re. of patience

1 Pet. 1:6 re. be, ye arc in hcavi.
1 John 2:27 re. not any man teach
3:17 see his brother"have re.

Eev. 3:17 I have re. of nothing
21:23 city no re. of sun or moon
22:5 re. no candle, nor light

IVEEDED.
John 2:25 re. not any sho. testify
Acts 17:25 tho' he re. anything

IVEEDEST, ETH.
Gen. .33:15 Jacob said, What re.

Lvke 11:8 as many as he re.

Jolin 13:10 re. not save to wash
10:30 and n. not that any man
Eph. 4:28 to give him that re.

2 rim. 2:15 workm. n. not to be
£"fij. 7:27 who re. not offer sacrif

NEEBFtlL.
Ezr. 7:20 re. for house of thy G.
Ltike 10:42 but one thing is n.
Acts 15:5 re. to circumcise them

NEI
P^i?. 1:24 abide in flesh more n.

Jam. 2:16 things re. for the body
Jude 3 it was re. for me to write

NEEDLE.
Mat. 19:24 to go thro' eve of a re.

Maik 10:25 ; Luke 18:25

NEEDLE-WORK.
Ex. 26:36 hanging wrought with

n.-iv. 27:16; 36:37; 38:18
28:39 ma. girdle of re.-!0. 39:29
Jud. 5:30 divers colors of re.-w.

P,s. 45:14 bro. raiment of n.-zi;.

NEEDS.
Gen. 17:13 must re. be circnmci.
19:9 this fel. will re. be ajudge
24:5 must I re. bri. thy son ag. ?

2 5a?re. 14:14 for we must re. die
Jer. 10:5 must re. be born, beca.
Mat. 18:7 re. be that offen. come
Mark 13:7 such things must re.

Luke 14:18 I must re."go and see
John 4:4 must re. go thro' Sama.
Acts 17:3 Christ must re. have
21 :22 multitude must re., come
Bom. 13:5 ye must re. be subject
1 Cor. 5:10"must ye re. go out
a Cor. 11:30 if I must re. glory

NEEDY.
Beut. 15:11 open thy hand to re.

24:14 seiTant that is poor and ra.

Job 24:4 they turn re. out of way
14 murderer kill, poor and re.

P.9. 9:18 re. not alway be forgot.

12:5 the sighing of re. will arise

35:10 del. poor and n. 72:4, 13
37:14 bent bow to cast down re.

40:17 I am poor and re. 70:5
72:12 he sh. deliver the re. 82:4

13 he sh. spare the poor and re.

74:21 poor and re. praise thy na.
82:3 justice to afflicted and re.

4 del. poor and re. from wicked
86:1 I am poor and re. 109:22
109:16 persecuted poor and re.

113:7 lifteth re. out of dunghill
Prov. 30:14 de. n-. from am. men
31:9 plead cause of poor and re.

20 reacheth forth hands to re..

Is. 10:2 turn aside re. fr. judgm.
14:30 re. shall lie down in safety
25:4 been a strength to the re.

26:6 steps of re. shall tread it do.
32:7 even when the re. speaketh
41:17 poor and re. seek water

Jer. 5:28 right of re. do they not
22:16 iudg. cause of poor and re.

Ezek. 16:49 strength, hands of re.

18:12 oppressed'the poor and re..

22:29 people vexed poor and re.

Amos 4:1 kine of Bash, crush re.

8:4 O ye that swallow up the re.

6 buy the re. for a pair of shoes

NEESINGS.
Job 41:18 by his re. light doth sh.

NEGLECT.
Mat. 18:17 if he shall re., to hear

them ; re. to hear the church
1 Tim. 4:14 re. not gift in thee
Heb. 2:3 how escape, if re. salv. ?

NEGLECTED, ING.
Acts 6:1 widows re. in ministra.
Col. 2:23 re. body, not in honor

NEGLIGENT.
2 CJir. 29:11 be not re. for the L.
2 Pet. l:12notbc;re. to put you

NEHEMIAH.
Ezr. 2:2 N. came with. Neh. 7:7

Neh. 1:1 the words of N. son of
3:16 N. son of Azbuk, repaired
8:9 N. wh. rs the Tirsha. 10:1

12:47 Israel in days of N. gave

NEHXJSHTAN. 2 K. 18:4

NEIGHBOR.
E^. 3:22 worn, borrow of re. 11:2

1 Sam. 15:28 hath given it to a re.

JVot'. 27:10 better is a re., that is

Jer. 6:21 re. and friends sh. peri.

9:20 and teach every one her re.

Lvke 10:.36 re, to him am. thieves

NEIGHBOR, Adjective.
Jer. 49:18 overthrow of Sod. and

the re. cities tliereof, 50:40

His NEIGHBOR.
Ex. 12:4 him and A. re. take lamb
22:8 put ha. to h. n.'s goods, 11

14 borrow ought of his re.

32:27 go slay every man his re..

2>D. 20:10 with 7ij«re.'«wife sh.

be put to death. Dent. 22:24
24:19 man cause blemish in h. n.

Dci/t. 4:42 kill his re. unaw. 19:4
15:2 creditor that lend to ?ds re.

19:11 if any hate his n.

NEP
Dent. 22:26 a man ris. ag. his re.

27:24 curs, he th. smiteth A. re.

Buth 4:7 his shoe, gave to his re.

1 K. 8:.31 if man trespa. ag. h, re.

2 Chr. 6:22 if a man sin ag. h. re.

Job 12:4 as one mocked of h. n.
16:21 a man pleadeth for h. re.

Ps. 12:2 sp. vanity each wi. h. n.

13:3 nor doeth evil to his re.

101:5 whoso slandereth Aisre.

Prov. 6:29 goeth to A. re.'s wife
11:9 a hypocrite destroy. A. re.

12 void of wis. desp. A. re. 14:21

12:26 right, more ex. than A. re.

14:20 poor is hated even of A. re.

16:29 a vio. man enticeth his re.

18:17 his re. cometh and search.
19:4 poor is separated fr. Ais n.

21:10 Jiis re. findeth no favor
25:18 bear false witn. ag. his re.

26:19 man that deceiveth his re.

29:5 flattereth A. re. spreadeth
Ec. 4:4 a man envied of his re..

Is. 3:5 oppressed ev. one by A. re.

19:2 fight ev. one against A. re.

41:6 helped every one his re.

Jer. 5:8neighed after A. n.'s wife
7:5 judgm. bet. man and his re.

9:4 take ye heed ev. oneot A. re.

5 th. will deceive ev. one A. re.

8 speak peaceably to his re.

22:8 say ev. man to his n. 23:35

13 useth Ais re.'« serrice
23:27 drea. tell ev. one to A. re.

30 steal words, ev. one fr. h. re.

31:34 teach no more every man
Am re. Heb. 8:11

.34:15 proclaiming li. to A. re. 17
Ezek. 18:6 nei. defi. A. n.'s wi. 15

11 defiled A. re. 22:11 ; .S3;26

Bab. 2:15 giveth A. re. drink
Zee. 3:10 call Svery man his n.

8:10 I set men ev. one ag. A. re.

10 speak ev. man truth to A. re.

17 let none imag. e^^l ag. A. re.

Mark 12:23 love A. re. as himself
Acts 7:27 he that did his re. wro.
Bom. 13:10 work, no evil to A. re.

15:2 let eveiy one please Ai* re.

Eph. 4:25 speak trulli with A. re.

My NEIG^-^OK.
Job 31:9 I laid wait .-t »?y re.'sd.

iwi'S 10:29 to Je. Who is my re. ?

Thy N'EIGHBOR.
.Fx. 20:16 thou sh. not bear false

witness ag. thTj n. Bet/t. 5:20

Lev. 18:20 not lie wi. t. n.'s wife
19:13 thou sh. not defraud t. re.

15 in lighte. shalt judge thy re.

16 nor stand ag. blood of t. re.

17 in any wise rebuke thy re.

18 thou sh. love t. re., as thyself
Dent. 5:21 nor desire t. n.'s wife
19:14 not rem. t. n.'s landmark

1 Sam. 2S:17 given it to thy re.

Ptw. 3:28 say not to tby re. Go
29 devise not evil against t. re.

24:28 be not witness ag. thy re.

25:9 debate thy cause with t. re.

17 with, foot fr. /. n.'s house
Mat. 5:43 shalt love thyn. 19:19;

22:.39; Mark 12:31; Luke
10:37; Bom. 13:9; Gal. 5:14;

Ja7n. 2:8

NEIGHBORS.
.los. 9:16 heard th. were their re.

Buth 4:17 her re. gave it a name
2 JT. 4:3 borrow vessels of thy re.

Ps. 28:3 speak peace to their re.

31:11 I was reproach am. my re.

44:13 makcst usrcpro. to our re.

79:4 are become reproach to re.

12 render to our re. seven-fold
80:6 makest us a strife to our re.

89:41 he is a reproach to his re.

Jer. 12:14 saith L. ag. all evil re.

Ezek. 22:12 gained of re. by exto.

Luke 1:58 her re. heard how Lord
14:12 make sup. call not rich re.

15:6 he called together his re.

John 9:8 re. who had seen him
NEIGHED.

Jer. 5:8 one re. after neigh, wife

NEIGHING, S.

Jer. 8:16 tremble at re. of strong
13:27 I have seen adult, and re.

NEPHBAV, S.

Jud. 12:14 A. had 40 sons, 30 re.

lob 18:19 neither have son nor re.

Is. 14:22 I will cut off son and re.

1 Tim. 5:4 if widow have chil-

dren or re.

NETl. 1 Chr. 8:33 : 9:36, 39

NEKEUS. Bom. 16:15

NEEGAL. 2 K. 17:80

NET
NEST.

yum. 24:21 put. thy re. in a rock
Deut. 22:6 if a re. he before thee
32:11 eagle stirreth up her n.

Job 29:181 shall die in my n.
39:27 eagle make n. on high
Ps. 84:3 swal. found re. forhersc.
Pi-ov. 27:8 bird that wand. fr. re.

Is. 10:14 ha. found as re. riches
16:2 wander, bird cast out of re.

34:15 great owl make re.

Jer. 22:23 make, thy re. in cedars
43:28 dove makes re. in holes
49:16 make re. as high as eagle
Ot>. 4 sot thy re., among stars
Had. 2:9 he may set n. on high.

N"ESTS.
Ps. 104:17 wh. birds make th. n.

jl'zck. 31:6 all fowls made their re.

Mat. 8:20 birds of air re. Lu. 9^33

NET.
Job 18:8 cast into re., by own feet
19:6 God comp. me with his n.

Ps. 9:15 in re, they hid
25:15 phi. my feet out of re. 31:4

35:7 hid for me their re. in a pit
8 his re. he hid catch himself

57:6 prepared re, for my steps
66:11 thou bronghtest us into n.

140:5 spread a re. by wayside
Prov. 1:17 in vain re. is spread
12:12 wick, desir. re. of evil men
29:5 man that flatter, spread, n.

Ec. 9:12 fishes taken in e^il re.

Is. 51:20 as a wild bull in a re.

Lam. 1:13 spr. are. for mv feet

Ezek. 12:13 re. will I spread, 17:20

19:8 nations shall spread n.

32:3 spread my re. over thee
Eos. 5:1 ye have been re. on Ta.
7:12 spread my re. on them
Mic. 7:2 hunt brother with a n.

Hab. 1:15 catch them in their re.

16 thev sacrifice to their re.

17 shall they empty their re. ?
Mat. 4:18 cast n. into. Mark 1:16

13:47 kingd. of heaven is like n.

Lvke 5:5 I^vill let Aovra the re.

6 multitude of fishes, re. brake
lohn 21:6 cast n. on right side

11 re. to land ; not re^ broken

NETS.
1 K. 7:17 re. of checker work
Ps. 140:10 wick, fall into own re.

Ec. 7:26 wom, whose heart is re.

Is. 19:8 they that sp. re. languish
Ezek. 26:5 spreading of re. in sea

14 place to spread re. on. 47:10

Mat. 4:21 James and J. mending
their re. Mark 1:19 ; Lu. 5:2

.^Tark 1:18 forsook re. follow, him
Luke 5:4 do-ivn re. for a draught

N'ETHAN'EEL.
A^«m. 1:8 N. the son of Znar
2:5 N. the son of Zuar. shall be

. captain, 7:18, 23 ; 10:15

1 Chr. 2:14 N. fourth son of Jes.

15:34 N. and Amasai blew with
24:6 the son of N. the scribe

26:4 sons of Obed-e. J. and X.
2 Chr. 17:7 Jehoshaphat sent N.
Ezr. 10:22 N. prie. Neh. 12:21, 36

NETHANIAH.
2 K. 25:23 son ofN. io:Jer. 40:8

1 Chr. 25:2 son of Asaph, N. 12

2 Chr. 17:8 Le. to teach, even N.
Jer. 36:14 princes sent son of N.
41:2 Ishmacl, son of N. 15

NETHER.
Ex. 19:17 they stood at re. part
Deut. 24:6 no man take re. millst.

Jos. 15:19 gave her upper springs
and re. springs, Jud. 1:15

.Tab 41:24 heart hard as re. millst.

Ezek. .31:14 del. to death re. parts

16 conif in re. parts of earth

18 down to re. parts of earth
32:18 cast do, to re, parts of ear.

24 E. gone down to re, pa. of e.

NETHERMOST.
1 K. 6:6 re, chamb. 5 cub. broad

NETHINIM.
1 Clir. 9:2 first inhabitants N.
Ezr. 2:43 N. went with Zenib.

j8 the N, were 392, Neh. 7:60

7:7 some of N, went to Jer. 24

8:17 Iddo and breth, the N, 20

Xeh. 3:26 N, dwelt in Op. 11:21

10:38 N. separated from people

11:21 Zi. and Gispa over the I^.

NETTLES.
.lot) 30:7 under re. th. were gath.

Prcn\ 24:31 re. had covered face

Is. 34:13 n. and bram. in fortres



NEW
nos. 9:6 n. possess pleas, places
Zep. 2:9 M. shall be breeding n.

NETWORK, S.

Ex. 27:4 gi-ate of n. brass, 38:4

1 JC. 7:18 two rows round n. 42
41 two n. upon the cliapiters

42 400 pomegranates for two n.

Is. 19:9 weave n. be confounded
Jer. 52:22 with n. on chapiters
23 pomegranates on n. we. 100

NEVER.
Mat. 9:33 it was n. so seen in Is.

27:14 answered him to «.. a word
NEW.

Ex. 1:8 arose a n. king over Eg.
Lev. 20:10 br. fortli old, bee. of n.

Num. 16:30 Lord make n. thing
Deut. 20:5 built n. house, 22:8

24:5 taken a n. wife, not go
32:17 sacri. to devils, to n. gods

Jos. 9:13 bottles of wine were ?t.

Jud. 5:8 they chose n. gods
1 Sam. 6:7 make a n. cart

2 -Sam. 6:3 on n. cart, 1 Chr. 13:7

21:16 bcin_g girded with n. sw.
1 .ff". 11:29 J. clad with ?i. gar. :30

Jo6 32:19 to burst like v. bottles

Ps. 33:3 sing n. song, 96:1 ; 98:1

;

144:9; 149:1; /«. 42:10

40:3 put n. song in my mouth
Ec. 1:9 no n. thing under sun

10 may be said. This is n. ?
Cant. 7:13 pleas, frui. n. and old

Is. 42:9 n. things I declare, 48:6

43:19 I will do a n. thing
62:2 be called by a n. name
65:17 n. heavens,?!,, earth, 66:22

Jer. 26:10ra. gate of L.'s ho. 36:10
31:22 Lord luith crcat. n. thing
Lam. 3:23 Lord's mercies are n.

Ezek. 11:19 a n. spirit, 36:26
18:31 make n. heart and //. spi.

47:12 trees brin" forth n. fmit
Mat. 9:l(i 71,. cloth to an old gar.

Mark 2:21 ; Luke 5:36

17 put n. wine into n. bottles.

J/arft 2:22; i?//i:c .5:.<!8

13:52 bring, out things ii.. and o.

26:28 is my blood 6t n. testa-

ment, Mark 14:24; iw. 22:20;

1 Cor. 11:25

29 drink it n. with, Mark 14:25

27:60 .los. laid body in n. toml)
Mark 1:27 what n. doct. is tliis?

16:17 speak with n. tongues
John 13:34 n. com. I give you
Acts 17:19 what this n. doct. is?

21 tell or hear some n. thing
1 Cor. 5:7 ye may be a n. lump
2 (Jor. 3:6 able rainist. of n. test.

5:17 in Ch. he is a n. creature;
all things are become n.

Gal. 6:15 hut a n. creature
Eph. 2:15 of twain, one n. man
4:24 ye put on n. man. Col. 3:10

IJeh. 9:15 Media, of n. testament
10:20 by ii. and living way*

1 Vet. 2:2 as n. born babes desi.

2 Pet. 3:13 n. heavens, n. earth
1 Jb/m 2:7 write no n. cominan.
8 n. commandment I write

2 John 5 not as though I wrote
n. commandment

Hen. 2:17 n. name written
8:12 name is /I. Jerusalem; I will

write my n. name, 21:2
5:9 tliey suiig a n. song, 14:3
21:1 I saw n. heaven and n. car.

5 behold, I make all thing.s n.

See COVENANT, MOON.

NEW wine.
Neh. 10:.39 bring off. of ra. wine
l.'i:5 cliamber wliere n. w. laid
12bro. lithe of?*, w. to Ircas.

ProiK 3: 10 presses burst wi. ;(. w.
Is. 21:7 the n. w. mourneth
65:8 as n. w. is found in elusler

llos. 4:11 7). 1IK take away heart
9:2 Iho n. '/cine shiill fail iji licr

Joel i-.a 11.. ?», cutiilV: ll)ilrh'du|i
3:18 mounlaliis shall (li'()|> n. ir.

Jil(l. 1:11 call, for (Iron, on h. i(<.

'/.cr.. 9:17 ». w. iim. nuiids clicci-.

Mat. 9:17 n. w. Inlo old hollies,
but n. mine into now, Mark
2:22- Luke 5:37

yl6V«2:I8 thesu num full of n. w.
NKWI.Y.

P'-iil. 32:17 to gods n. came up
Jud. 7:19 tlicy had «. »el waLeh

NK\Vi\KHH.
/'»m. 6:1 Khali walk In n. ofllfe
7:0Mhould Herv(^ In u. of nplrU

NEWH.
PtW). 8fi:2fl so (;ood 7i. from a far

NIG-
NEXT.

Gen. 17:21 bear at set time n. ye.
Ex. 12:4 let him n. take lamb
JJeut. 21:3 city whi. is n. slain

6 elders of city n. to slain man
1 Sam. 23:17 I shall be n. to th.

.30:17 Dav. smote to ev. of n. day
Est. 10:3 Mordecai was n. to A.
Mat. 27:02 n. day that followed
Mai'k 1:38 go into n. towns
John 1:29 re. day John see. Jes.
Acts 4:3 put th. in liold ton. day
13:42 words preached n. sab. 44

NICANOR. Acts 0:5

NICODEMU8.
John 3:1 N. a ruler of the Jews
7:50 N. came to Jesus, 19:39

NICOLAITANS. liev. 2:6, 15
NICOPOLIS. Tit. 3:12
NIGER. Acts 13:1

NIGH.
Lev. 21:3 virgin that is re. to him
Num. 24:17 beh. him, not n. star
Z>«w<. 4:7 hath G. so n. them ?

22:2 if bro. be not n. unto thee
30:14 is re. to thee, Jimi. 10:8

2 Sam. 11:20 wh. appr. s(y n. f 21
1 /r. 8:59 let my words be re.

Ps. .34:18 is re. them of bro. hea.
85:9 salva. n. them that fear him
145:18 L. is re. to all that call

Joel 2:1 day of L. is n. at hand
jl/af*. 24:.32 sum. is re. ii(A-e 21:30
Mark 13:29 know that it is re.

i«/i« 21:20 kn. that desola. is re.

31 know that king, of G. rs n.

John 0:4 and the passover was re.

11:55 the Jews' passover was re.

Eph. 2:13 made re. by blood of C.
17 preach, to th. that were re.

PA«. 2:27 sick, re. unto death, 30
Ileb. 0:8 is rejected, re. to cursing

;S'e« CAME, DRAW.
NIGHT.

Gen. 1:5 the darkness he call. re.

14 lights, to divide day from re.

1:10 lesser light to rule re.

19:2 tarry all re. Num. 22:19;
.7wrf. 19:0, 9

33 drink wine that n. 34, 35
24:.54 tarried all re. 28:11 ; 31:54

;

32:1:3, 21

30:15 shall lie with thee to-re. 10
46:2 O. spake to L><. in vis. of re.

49:27 at re. he shall divide spoil
Ex. 12:8 eat the flesh in that re.

42 is a re. to be observed to L.
14:20 not near other all re..

Lev. 0:9 burning on altar all re.

19:13 not abide with thee all re.

Num. 14:1 people wei)t that re.

22:8 said. Lodge here this re. 19
Deut. 16:4 1. bread remain all re.

21:23 bodv not remain all re.

Jurl. 6:40 God did so that re.

19:25 and abused her all Ihe re.

Ituth 1:12 if I have a husb. to-re.

1 Sam. 15:11 S. cried to L. all re.

19:11 if thou save not life to-re.

2H:25 Saul went away that re.

2 Sam. 2:29 Abncr walked all re.

32 .1. and his men went all re.

12:10 David lay all re. on earth
17:1 will pursue after 1). this n.

16 lodge not this n. in plain
2 K. 19:35 th. re. the angel smote
2 Chr. 1:7 that re. did (f. a]), to S,

I'M. 6:1 that re. cou. not king si.

Jot) 3:3 let re. perish iu which
7 let that re. be solitary

4:13 the visions of the n.

7:4 when shall the re. be gone 1

29:19 dew lay all n. on my bra.

30:20 desire not re. jic'o. elit olT

I's. 6:6 all re. make I my bed
19:2 re. unto*;, showetli Unowl.
;!0:5 wi'fp. may rmlurc I'l.r n re.

7H:lt led tliem'all //, with light
92:2sliow I'orlh fnilhful, ev. ;/.

1111:20 nud<etli darUii. It Uii.
1.'i:i:ll ev(>u Ihi^re. fli. be liixlit

I'kiik 7:9 passlii'r In Hie dark n.

;il:15 nrlHi'lh whih^ It is vet re.

Cajit. l:i:i lie all n. belw! breas.
5:2 my locUs with ilropsofre.

Is. 5:tl ('onllnn(^ until re.

16:3 make lliy shallow as lhi> li.

21:4 II. of pleiiH, turn. Inlo fear

11 walihnmn, what of the re. /
12 morningciinietli, also Iho n.

29:7 shall be as a dream of /(.

./.;•, M:H ninwlh iiHlile lor a ;i.

Dim. 2:19 seerel revealed In ;i,

fi::iO that, n. was Di'ImIimz. slain

6:IH king piisseil I lie ii. I'lisling

llo.H. 7:6 Ihfir tiaker sleep, all ii.

NIG
Joel. 1:13 lie all re. in sackcloth
Amos 5:8 mak. day dark with re.

Jon. 4:10 ca. up in re. perish, in re.

Mic. 3:6 re. shall be to you
Mat. 26:31 sh. be offended beca.

of me this re. Mark 14:27
34 this re. thou shalt deny me

Luke 5:5 toiled all re. taking not.
6:12 he continued all re. in pray.
12:20 this re. thy soul be requi.
17:34 that re. two sh. be in one
John 9:4 re. com. no man work
13:30 he went out, it was re.

21:3 that re. they caught noth.
Acts 12:6 same re. Pe. was sleep.

16:33 took them same hour of re.

23:11 re. follow. Lord stood by
27:23 stood by me this re. angel
Rom. 1,3:12 re. is spent
1 Cor. 11:23 re., he was betrayed
1 Thes. 5:5 we are not of the re.

Eev. 21:25 be no n. there, 22:5

By NIGHT.
Gen. 20:3 to Ab. in dream Tiy re.

31:24 G. ca. to La. in dre. by re.

39 whet, stolen by day or liy re..

40 drou. consu. me, frost by n.
Ex. 12:31 called M. and A. by n.

13:21 by re. in pillar of fire, 22;
14:20; 40:38; iVeA. 9:12

Num. 9:16 appear, of fire by re.

21 taken up. by day or by n.

Deut. 1:.33 fire by re. to show way
2;j:10 unclean, chanceth by re.

1 Sam. 14:36 go after Phili. by re.

28:8 Saul came to woman by re.

2 Sam. 21:10 nor the beasts 6y re.

1 K. 3:5 Lord appeared to Solo-
mon by n. 2 Chr. 7:12

2 K. 6:14 came by n. compassed
25:4 fled by re. Jer. 52:7

Ps. 91:5 sh. not be afraid by re.

121:6 nor moon smite thee by n.

134:1 by re. stand in house of L.

136:9 moon rule by re. Jer. 31::35

Prov. 31:18 goeth not out Ijy re.

Cant. 3:1 by re. I sought him
Is. 4:5 shining of a fire by n.

Jer. 0:5 let us "o by re. destroy
39:4 went form out of city iy re.

49:9 if thieves Ijy re. will destr.

Dan. 7:2 I saw in my vision byn.
Ob. 5 if thieves, if robbers by re.

Mat. 2:14 too chi. and mo. by n.

27:64 disciples come by n. 28:13
Lvke 2:8 watch over flock by re.

Jolin 3:2 Nicod. came by re. 19:39
Acts 5:19 angel by re. open. pris.

9:25 took P. by re. let him down
See DAY.

In the NIGHT.
1 K. 3:19 wom. child died i. t. re.

Neh. 2:12 arose i. A re. 15 I went
4:22 in t. re. they may guard us
6:10 in t. n. will they slay thee
Job 5:14 in noimday as in the v.

24:14 in t. re., murder, is as thief

27:20 tempest steal, him int. re..

34:25 o'vertunieth them ire then.
35:10 who giv. songs in the n. t

Ps. 10:7 my reins Inst, me i. t. re.

17:3 hast visited me in the re.

22:2 I cry in the «.. season
42:8 in t. n. his song sh. bo wi,

77:2 sore ran ire t. re. ceased not
6 call to rem. my song in I. n.

90:4 1,000 years as watch in t. re.

105:.39 a flfe to give light i. t. n.

119:.55 remem. thy name in t. n.

I'A\ 2:2.') taketh not rest in the v.

('(till. 3:8 sw, bee, of fear i.« /. re.

Is. \'y.\ in I. re, M. is laid wasto
20:!l soul desired tliei' in the n.

;i(l;29 have a song as in the n.

U'.y.W at noonday as /;/ Ihe re.

./.;, 36;:lO be cast out (re the n.

I,(iin. 1:2 weepeth sore in the n.

2:19 arise, eiy out in Ihe re.

Ih>i. 4:5 shall fall In Ihe ii.

./iihn 11:10 man walk in Ihe re.

.I(7« 10:!) vision U>\'.ln t.n. 1S:9

1 Tilts. 5:2 (lay comelh as thief

in Ihe n. 2 /',/, 3:10

7 Hlucp in I. re, drunk in tht n.

NIGHTS.
Cm. 7:1 rain lOilavs, ,|0 ii, 12

,hib 7:3 wearisome ;/, apiiolntod

Is. 2I;H set In ward wholo n.

See DAYS.

NIGHTH.WVK.
I.rr. 11:16/1, mil «al, /i,ul. M:tn

NIGII'I'.\V>\T<'HKH.
I's. IVI:I1 I iiieill. oil thee III n.-w.

I III: I IH previ'iit ri.-W. tu lUudlL

NIMIMM. h. 15:0

NOB
NI.MROD.

Gen. 10:8 C. be^'at N. 1 Chr. 1:10
Mi£. 5:6 land ol Assyria and N.

NINE.
Deut. 3:11 Og's bedst. re. cubita
Neh. 11:1 re. parts dw. in oth. cit.

Lvke 17:17 where are the n. f
See HTJNDKED.

NI\ETEEN.
2 Sam. 2:30 lacked of D. serv. n.

NINETEE.\TH.
2 K. 25:8 in the re. year of Nebu-

chadnezzar the house of the
Lord was burnt, Jer. 52:12

NINETY.
Gen. 5:9 Enos lived re. years
17:17 Sa. that is re. y. old. bear?

NINETY-SIX.
Ezr. 8:35 ofl'er. for Is. re.-s. rams

NINETY-EIGHT.
1 Sam. 4:15 Eli was re.-e. ye. old

NINETY-NINE.
Gen. 17:1 Ab. was re.-re. years old
24 re.-re. years old when circu.

Mat. 18: 12 do. he not le. the re.-re.

and seek. ? 13 ; Luke 15:4, 7

NINEVEH.
Gen. 10:11 Asher builded N.
2 K. 19:30 Sen. at N. Is. .37:.37

Jon. 1:2 go to N. 3:2, 3: 4:11
Nah. 1:1 the burden of N. 2:8

3:7 N. is waste, who will hem. ?

Zep. 2:13 make N. a desolation
Mat. 12:41 men of N. Luke 11:32

NINEVITES. Luke 11:30

NINTH.
Lev. 25:22 eat old fruit till n. ye.
1 Chr. 12:12 Elzabad, re. captain
27:12 re. captain for re. month
Mat. 20:5 went out ab. re. hour
27:45 darkness over all the land

unto re. hour, Mark 15:33

46 re. hour Jesus gave up jghost

Acts 3:1 hour of prayer, being n.

10:3 C. saw. vis. ab. re. hour, 30
Pev. 21:20 re. fouuda. was topaz

See DAY, MONTH.
NIS.\N.

Neh. 2:1 in the month N.
Est. 3:7 first month N.

NISROCH. 2 K. 19:37 ; Is. 37:C8

NITRE.
Prov. 25:20 as vinegar upon n.

Jer. 2:22 tho' thouWash with re.

NO.
Jer. 46:25 pun. N. Ezek. ,30:14. 10

Nah. 3:8 better th. populous N.

NOA 1)1 .VH.

Ezr. 8:33 N, the son of Binnui
Neh. 0:14 think on prophet. N.

NOAH, NOE.
Gen. 5:29 called his name N. 80
0:8 N. fonnd grace in eves of L.
9 gen. ofN. 10:1.32; \Cor. 1:4

7:23 N. only remained alive

8:1 God reiiiembered N. Ii:20

9:24 N. ajvoke fl'. hi.s wine. 29
Is. ,'>4:9 this is as waters of N.
Ezek. 14:14 N. Daniel, Job, 20
Mat. 21:37 davs of N. Luke 17:26

//(*. 11:7 by faith N. he. wnrned
1 Vet. 3:20 waited In days of N.
2 Pet. 2:5 old world, but saved N.

NOAH. Num.. 26:3!); 27:1 : 30:11

;

Jos. 17:3
* Non.

1 Sam. 21:1 David camo to N. to
22:9 son of.), coin, lo N. 11, 19
Neh. 11:;12 elil. of Iteii.dw. at N.
h. 10:32 shall he remain ut N.

NOIII.E.
F.zr. '1:10 re. .V-napper brought
F.sl. 0:9 one of king's re. prliico^.

./.;•. 2:21 I planted thee a n. vluo
I.uk« 19:12 re. man went lo flir

John 1:40 n. man whose son
,19 H. man sallh. Come ero rhi.

.\els 17:11 Here, more ii. Ilian '1'.

2I:S wo accept It, », l''oll\',%:',;5

1 Cor. I:'JO iiol many " are call.

NOIII.KH.
Kl. S4:lt on ", of Israel laid not
Num. 21:18 llio n. of iieo. iIU'>,-.h1

Jud. M3 ilomliilon over the it.

1 K. ai:H.le/.. Hiiil li'ller to (I.

2 Chr. a.'):'JOJeliolaila look tlufi.

.VrA. 1:111 nor lind I loUl It lo v..

il;.^ II. iiol put lU'ckH to work
5:7 I roliiikeil Die ii. ami ruleni

(1:17 n. of JikIhIi cent lotion*



956 CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE.

KOO
Kek. 7:5 G. put in hca. to gath. n.

10:29 they clave to brethren, n.

13:17 I contended with n. of J
Job 29:10 the n. held their peace
Ps. &3:11 make their?;. like Oreb
149:8 bind ra with fet. of iron

Prov. 8:16 prmces rule, n. judg
Ec 10:17 wh. king is son of n.

Is 13:2 go into gates of the n.

34:12 shall call «. to kingdom
43:14 brought down all their n.

Jer. 14:3 ir.'sent their little ones
27:20 Nebuc. carried captive n.

30:21 n. shall be of themselves
39:6 kin^ slew all n. of Judah

Jon. 3:7 decree of kin!r and n.

yah. 3:18 thy n. dwell in dust

NOD. Gen. 4:16

XOISE.
Ex. 29:18 heard n. of trumpet
32:17 th. is a n. of war in camp
18 n. of them that sing I hear

Jos. 6:10 not shout nor make n.

Jud. 5:11 deliv. fr. n. of archers
1 Sam. 4:6 what meancth n. ? 14

1 K. 1:41 wherefore is this n. ?
45 this is the n. ye have heard

2 K. 7:6 )!. of char. n. of horses
11:13 Athali. heard n. of guard,

2 Chr. 2:3:12

\Chr. 15:28 making n. with psal.

i^~r. 3:13 re. of joy i'r. n. of weep.
Job 36:29 understand n. of taber.

33 /(. thereof showeth concern.
37:2 hear attentive, n. of voice

Ps. 33:3 play skilf. with loud n.

42:7 call, at n. of water-spouts
55:2 I mourn and make a n.

59:6 make a n. like a dog, 14
G5:7 stilleth the n. of the seas
66:1 make a joyful n. to God,

all ye lands. 81:1; 95:1, 2;
93:4, 6; 100:1

93:4 L. mightier thann. of wat.
Is. 9:5 ev. b"attle is wi. confu. n.

13:4 n. of a multitude in moun-
tains, a tumult, n. of kiugd.

14:11 n. of thy viols is down
17:12 a n. like n. of the seas
24:8 n. of them that rej. eudeth
18 he who fieeth from the n.

25:5 Shalt bring n. of strangers
29:6 visited of L. with grea'^t n.

31:4 nor abase himself for n.

S3:3 at n. of tumult people fled

66:6 a voice of n. from the city

Jer. 4:19 my heart maketh n.

29 the city shall flee for the n.

10:22 the n. of the bruit is come
11:16 n. of gr. tumult he kindl.
25:31 n. sh. co. to ends of earth
46:17 P. king of Egypt is but n.

47:3 at n. of stamping of horses
49:21 earth is moved at the n.

of their fall, at the cry the n.

50:46 at n. of taking of Babylon
51:55 n. of th. voice is uttered
Lam. 2:7 made n. in house of L.
Ezek. 1:24 n. of their wings, like

the n. of great waters, 43:2

3:13 n. of wheels, re. of rushing
19:7 land was desolate by n.

26:10 thy walls sh. shake at re.

13 cause re. of son^s to cease
37:7 as I prophesied, th. was re.

Jod 2:5 like re. of char. n. of fire

Amos 5:23 take fr. man. of songs
3Vic. 2:12 they sh. make great re.

JVrtA. 3:2 n. of whip, n. ofwheels
Zep. 1:10 re. of cry fr. fish-gate
Zee. 9:15 drink and make a re.

Mat. 9:23 saw peo. making a re.

2 Pet. 3:10 hea. past away'wi. re.

Pen. 6:1 1 heard the re. of thund.

IVOISED.
Jos. 6:27 Joshua, fame was re.

ilarki:\ re. he was in the house
Luke 1:65 th. sayings re. abroad
Acts 2:6 when this was n. abroad

IVOISOMB.
Ps. 91:3 deli, thee fr. re. pestilen.
Ezek. 14:21 send sw. and re. bea.
Rev. 16:2 fell a re. grievous sore

JThere was IVOIVE.
JV;/m. 21:35 <. w. re. left him alive
2 iiam. 22:42 they looked, but th.

was n. to save, Ps. 18:41

Ps. 139:16 yet t. w. re. of them
NOOiV.

Gen. 43:16 sh. dine with me at re.

25 present ag. Jos. came at re.

Jud. 19:8 tamed until after re.

2 ,Sam. 4:5 who lay on bed at n.

1 K. 18:26 called on Ba. until re.

27 at re. Elijah mocked them
20:16 and they went out at re.

NOR
2 K. 4:20 sat on her knees till re.

Ps. 55:17 at re. will I pray
Ca7it. 1:7 mak. flock to rest at re.

Jer. 6:4 arise, let us go up at re.

Amos 8:9 cau. sun go down at re.

Acts 22:6 about re. th. shone lig.

NOOXOAY.
Deut. 28:29 thou sh. grope at n.

Job 5:14 they grope in the re.

11:17 th. age DC clearer than re.

Ps. 37:6bring forth judgm. as re.

91:6 destruction that wast, at re.

Is. 16:3 as night, in midst of re.

58:10 thy daT-kness sh. be as re.

59:10 we stumble at re. as night
Jer. 15:8 I have a spoiler at re.

Zep. 2:4 di-ive out Ashdod at re.

NOOATIDE.
Jer. 20:16 hear the shouting at re.

NOPH.
h. 19:13 princes of N. deceived
Jer. 2:16 the children of N. have
4G:14 publish in N. 19 N. shall
Ezek. 30:13 ima. cease out N. 16

NORTH.
Gen. 28:14 thou sh. spread to re.

1 K. 7:25 three oxen looking
toward re. 2 Chr. 4:4

1 Chr. 9:24 porters were tow. re.

lob 26:7 he stretched out the re.

37:9 cold Cometh out of the re.

22 fair weather com. out of re.

Ps. 48:2 on sides of re. the city
89:12 re. and south, thou created
Ec. 1:6 wind turneth about to re.

11:3 if the tree fall toward the re.

7i. 14:13 I wDl sit in sides of re.

43:6 I will say to the re. G. up
Jer. 1:13 pot's face toward there.

14 out of the re. an evil break
forth, 4:6; 46:20

15 families of kingdoms of re.

3:11 proclaim th. words tow. re.

18 come together out of the n.

6:1 evil appearcth out of the re.

2:3:8 which led Is. out of re. 31:8

25:9 take all the families of re.

26 the kings of re. far and near
46:6 they shall fall toward re.

10 L. hath a sacrifice in the re.

24 delivered to people of the re.

47:2 waters rise up out ofthe re.

50:3 out of re. cometh a nation
Ezek. 1:4 whirlw. came out of re.

8:5 I lifted mine eyes toward re.

20:47 all faces from south to n.

21:4 all flesh from south to re.

32::30 princes of re. all of
40:44 prospect toward the re. 40
41:11 one door toward re. 42:4

42:1 and building toward re.

4 doors re. 11 chambers n. 13

46:19 holy chamb. looked to re.

4S:10holy oblation toward re.

Dan. 11:6 come to king of the re.

8 more years than king of re.

11 fight wi. the king of the re.

13 the king of re. shall return
15 k. of the re. cast up a m. 40
44 tidings of re. sh. trouble hi.

Zep. 2:13 stretch hand ag. re.

Zee. 6:6 black horses go nito re.

8 have quieted my spirit in n.

14:4 mount, sh. remove tow. re..

Eev. 21:13 on re. were three gates

NORTH border.
Num. 34:7 this sh. be your re. b. 9

From the NORTH.
Ps. 107:3 gathered fivm the n.

and the south, Is. 49:12 ; Jer.

16:15; 2:3:8

Is. 14:31 come/, t. 7i. a smoke
41:25 1 raised up owc^from t. re.

Jer. 4:6 I will bring evil/, the re.

6:22; 10:22; 50:9, 41; 51:48
Ezek. 26:7 king of kings/, t. re.

:39:2wlI1 cause th. to come/, re.

^l;reos 8:12 wander f. t. n. to east

Zee. 2:6 flee/, the land of t. re.

Luke 1:3:29 come/, t. re. sit down
NORTH quarter.

Jos. 15:5 Judah'i border in re. q.

NORTH side.

Ex. 26:20 tabernacle on re. s.

35 thou Shalt put table on re. s.

Num. 2:25 camp of Dan on n. s.

.lud. 21:19 feast re. «. Beth-el
2 K. 16:14 brazen altar on re. s.

Ezek. 42:17 he measured the re. s.

48:30 goings out of city on re. s.

NORTHERN.
Jer. 15:12 break re. iron, and ste.

Joel 2:20 I will remove re. army
NORTHWARD.

Gen. 13:14 look n. Deut. 3:27

NOT
Ex. 40:22 tabernacle re, without
Lev. 1:11 on side of altar re.

Deut. 2:3 ye mount, turn you re.

1 Sam. 14:5 front of one rock n.

1 Clir. 26:14 Zechar.'s lot ca. re.

17 re. were four Levites a day

NOSE.
Lev. 21:18 a flat re. sh. not ofier

2 K. 19:28 book in thy re. Is. 37:C9

Job 40:24 his re. pierceth through
41:2 canst thou put hook in re. y
Prov. 30:33 wringing of the re.

Cant. 7:4 thy re. is as tower of L.
8 smell of thy re. like apples

Is. 65:5 th. are a smoke in my re.

Ezek. 8:17 put branch to their re.

23:25 take away thy re. and ears

NOSES.
Ps. 115:6 re. have they, smell not
Ezek. 39:11 stop re. of passengers

NOSE-JEWELS.
Is. 3:21 L. take away their n.-j.

NOSTRILS.
Gen. 2:7 G. breath, into m.'s re.

7:22 in wh. re. was breath of life

Ex. 15:8 wi. blast of thy re. wat.
Xum. 11:20 eat till it come out re.

2 Sam. 22:9 went a smoke out of
his re. Ps. 18:8. 15

16 blast of the breath of his re.

Job 4:9 breath of re. consumed
27:3 Spirit of God is in my re.

39:20 glory of his re. is terrible

41:20 out of his re. ^oeth smoke
Is. 2:22 whose breatn is in his re.

Lam. 4:20 brea. of re. was taken
Amos 4:10 sti. of camps unto re.

NOTABLE.
Dan. 8:5 the goat had a re. horn

8 for it came up four re. ones
JIat. 27:16 had then re., prisoner
Acts 2:20 before re. day of L. co.

4:16 re. miracle hath been done

NOTE, ED.
Is. 30:8 WTite it, re. it in book
Dan. 10:21 re. in scripture of tru.

2 Thes. 3:14 re. that man
NOTE.

Mom. 16:7 are of re. am. apostles

NOTHING.
Gen. 11:6 re. will be restrained
19:8 only unto these men do re.

Ex. 12:10 let re. of it remain
16:18 had re. over, 2 Cor. 8:15

22:3 have re. then he sh. be sold
Deut. 22:26 damsel thou sh. do re

lud. 14:6 had re. in his hand
•2Sa?n. 24:24 wh. dothcostmere.
1 K. 8:9 there was re. in the ark
11:22 answered re. LiiJce 22:35

,Iob 6:18 they go to re. and perish
21 for now' ye are n. ye see

8:9 of yesterday, and know re.

24:25 make speech re. worth
26:7 hangeth the earth upon re.

34:9 it profitcth a man re.

Ps. 17:3 tried me and sh. find re.

39:5 mine ao-e is as re. bef. thee
49:17 he shall carry re. away
119:165 and re. sh. bfl'end them

Prov. 9:13 and knoweth re.

13:4 desir. and hath re. 20:4

7 mak. himself rich, yet ha. re.

22:27 if thou hast n. to pay
Ec. 3:14 re. can be put to it

5:15 he sh. take re. of his labor
6:2 he wanteth re. for his soul
7:14 should find re. after him

Is. 34:12 her princes shall be. re.

40:17 nations bef. him arc as re.

are to him less than re. 41:29

23 bring, princes to re. 41:11, 12

ler. 10:24 lest th. bring me to re.

38:14 ask a thing, hide re. fr. me
39:10 left of pooV which had re.

50:26 let re. of her be left

Lam. l:^2isit re. to you ?

Ezek. 13:3.prop. that ha. seen re.

Dan. 4:35 inhabit, of earth as re.

Amos 3:4 lion cry if taken re.

5 taken up snare, and taken re.

7 surely Lord God will do re.

Rafj. 2:3 in comp. of it as 7>. ?
Mat. 17:20 re. shall bo impossible

to you, Luke 1:37

26:62 auswercst thou re. f

27:12 he answer, re. Mark 14:60,

61 ; 15:3, 4, 5
19 ha. re. to do with just man

Mai-k 5:26 and was re. bettered
9:29 forth by re. but by prayer
Luke 5:5 have toiled all night

and taken re. Jolin 21:3

7:42 they had re. to pay
10:19 re. "sh. by any jncans hurt

NOU
Luke 11:6 I ha. re. to set bef. him
2:3:41 this man hath done re.

John 3:27 man can receive re.

5:19 S. can do re. of himself, 30
6:12 gather, that re. be lost

39 given me, I should lose n.
63 the flesh profiteth re.

7:26 they say n. 8:28 I do re..

9:33 could do re. 11:49 know re.

12:19 perc. how- ye prevail re. f
14:30 prince of world hath re.

15:5 without me ye can do re.

16:23 that day ye sh. ask me re.

24 ye asked "re" in my name
18:20 in secret have \ said re.

Acts 10:20 doubting re. 11:12
19:36 quiet, and do re. rashly
20:20 kept back re. profitable
2:3:14 eat re. until we ha. slain P.
27:3:3 fasting, having taken re.

1 Cor. 1:19 bang to re. nndersta.
4:4 I know re. by myself
5 judge re. before the time

8:2 knoweth re. yet as he ought
9:16 I have re. to glorv of
13:2 charity, am re. 2 "Cor. 12:11

3 not charity, it profit, me re.

2 Cor. 6:10 baring re. yet posses.
13:8 can do re. against the truth
Gal. 5:2 Ch. shall profit you re.

Phil. 2:3 let re. be done thro' str.

1 Tim. 4:4 good. re. to be refused
5:21 doing re. by partiality

6:4 he is proud, knowing re.

7 we brought re. carry re. out
Tit. 3:13 that re. be wanting
Phile. 14 thy mind wou. I do re.

Heb. 2:8 left re. that is not put
7:19 for the law made re. perfect
Jam. 1:4 and entire, wanting re.

6 him ask in faith, re. wavering
3 John 7 taking re. of the Gcntil.

For NOTHING.
Ex. 21:2 seventh go free/or re.

Lv-ke 6:35 lend, hoping/or re. ag.
Phil. 4:6 be careful/w re. but

In NOTHING.
Acts 17:21 A. spent time ire re.

2 Cor. 12:11 ire re. am I behind
Phil. 1:20 in re. I shall be asha.
28 ire re. terrified by adversari.

I.s NOTHING.
Num. 11:6 is re. besides manna
lud. 7:14 is re. else save sword
1 Sam. 27:1 there i,« re. bet. than
1 K. 18:43 and said. There is n.

2 K. 20:15 there is re. among my
treasure. 7s. 39:4

2 C!ir. 14:11 is re. with th. to help
Neh 2:2 is re. else but soitow
Est. 6:3 th. is re. done for him
Ps. 19:6 th. is re. fr. heat thereof
Prov. 6:8 there is re. froward or
Ec. 2:24 is re. bet. for man, 3:22

5:14 and there is re. in his band
Jer. 32:17 is re. too hard for thee
Mat. 10:26 is re. that sh. not be

revea. Mark 4:22 ; Lvke 12:2

23:16 swear by temple, it is re.

18 shall swear by altar, it is n.

Mark 1:15 th. is re." from without
John 8:54 my honor re.

Pom. 14:14 there is re. unclean
1 Cor. 7:19 circumcision is n.

8:4 an idol is re. in the world
Gal. 6:3 is ii. he deceiv. himself
Tit. 1:15 that are defiled is re.

Of NOTHING.
Is. 41:24 behold, ye are of re.

1 T7tes. 4:12 may have lack o/"n.

Pev. 3:17 increa! have need of n.

NOTWITHSTANDING.
Lztke 10:11 re. be sure of this

20 n. in this rejoice not
1 Tim. 2:15 re. shall be saved

NOUGHT. See naught.
NOURISH.

Gen. 45:11 will I re. thee, 50:21

7s. 7:21 m.in sh. ». young cow
23:4 nor do I re. up yoimg men
44:14 an ash, the rain doth re. it

NOIRISHED.
Gen. 47:12 Joseph re. his father

2 Sam. 12:3 lamb he bought re.

Is. 1:2 re. and brought up child.

Ezek. 19:2 she re. her whelps
Acts 7:20 re. in his father's house

21 Pharaoh's daughter re. him
12:20 re. by the king's country

1 Titn. 4:6 re. up in words of fai.

lam. 5:5 have re. your hearts as

Pev. 12:14 re. for a time, times

NOCRISHER, MENT.
Puth 4:15 shall be re. of old age
Col. 2:19 and bauds having n.
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Nu:>r
NOURISIIETII, I%0.

Dan. 1:5 so n. Uiem three years
Eph. 5:29 but n. his llesh.

NOVICE.
1 Tim. 3:6 not n. lost lifted

NOWADAYS.
1 Sam. 25:10 many servants n.

IVUMBER, Substantive.
Gen. 34:30 I being few in n.

41:49 for it was without n.

Ex. 12:4 according to n. of souls
16:16 according to n. of pers.

23:26 n. of thy days I will fulfil

Lev. 25:15 n. of years after jubil.

n. of years of fruit, 16, 50
26:22 shall make you few in n.

Num. 1:2 n. of names, 18, 22
8:22 n. of males a mo. old, 23-43
48 odd n. to be redeemed

14:29 n. from twenty years old
15:12 according to n. prop, do to

ev. one according to their n.

23:10 who can connt n. of Isr. ?

31:36 half of portion was in n.

Deut. 4:27 n. am. heathen, 28:62
7:7 more in n. than any people
25:2 to be beaten by a certa. n.

32:8 according to the n. of Isra.

Jos. 4:5 a stone according tore. 8

Jurl. 6:5 camels without n. 7:12

7:6 n. that lapped were 3C«) men
1 Sam,. 6:4 ra. of lords of Philist.

18 »i. of cities of the Philistin.

2 Sam. 2:15 and went over by n.

24:2 may Icnow/i. of the peo.

9 gave up sura of n. of people
1 iu 18:31 12 stones accord, ton.
1 Chr. 7:2 n. was indaysof Dav.
, 9 n. of th. after genealogy, 40
11:11 n. of mighty men D. had
22:16 gold and silver th. is no n.

23:3 their n. by their polls

23:7 the n. that were instruct.

27:23 David took not n. of tlicm

2 Chr. 12:3 people were with. n.

26:12 n. of chief of the fathers
.30:24 n. of priests sanctified th.

Ezr. 1:9 this is n. of the vessels

2:2 the n. of the people of Isra.

3:4 daily burnt-oH'onngs by n.

6:17 according to the n. of trib.

8:34 by n. and by weight cv. o.

Job 1:5 according to n. of them
3:6 not come into n. of months
6:9 things without n. 9:10

14:5n. of montlis arc with thee
15:20 n. of years hid. to opprcs.
23:3 is th. any n. of his armies?
81:37 doe. to him n. of my steps
34:24 mighty men without n.

36:26?!.. of liis years be search.

88:21 the n. of thy days is gi'eat

Pa. 10.3:12 but a few men in n.

34 caterpillars, and without n.

139:18 more in n. than the sand
147:4 he telleth n. of the stars

Cant. 0:8 and virgins without n.

Is. 21:17 residue of n. of archers
40:26 brinp. out theirhost by «.

03:11 drink-on'crlng to that n.

Jer. 2:28 ra. of cili(;s arcs thy gods
32 forgotten me days with. n.

11:13 accord, to n. of thy cities

41:28 small n. that escape sword
Ezek. 5:3 shalt take n few in n.

J)an. 9:2 I undiTstood n. of yo-ars

JIos. 1:10 n. of Israel, Horn. 9:27

Joel 1:6 nation come up with. n.

Nah. 3:3 there is great n. of car.

Luke 22:3 Judas, Ix'ing of tlie n.

John 6:10 sat, n. 5,000,' Actn 4:4

Acln 1:15 n. of names were 120

6:36 to The. a n. of men joiuc'd

6:1 71. of discip. was mullipl. 7

11:21 great n. liel. and turned
16:3 churches wen; incrc;. in n.

2 dor. 10:12 not maki^ ours, of «.

1 Tim. 5:9 lot not whl. be in n.

Itev. 5:11 n. was lO.O(K) II. 10.000

7:4 I heard the n. of them wliich

9:16 n. the army <<f Ikmxmen
13:17 n. of nairto ; 18 count v.

18 n. of ft man, his «. is (J6li

15:2 liad victory over w. of bca.

2U:8 n. of Oog Is as sand of sea

NIIMIIRR, V«rl».

Oen. 13:16 If ft man can n. dust
15:6 stars, If able to n. them

Lev. 15:13 n. 7 days for clcaMMlng
28 shall n. to licrMclf 7 dnys

23:10 after 7th sab. sli. n. 50 days
23:8 sh. n. 7 Sftl)lialliH of years
Num. 1:3 Aaron hIiuU n. them

49 tlioii Shalt not A. tribe of I.

3:40 n. all llrHt-born males of I.

4:28 until llfty yuuru old n. tU. UU

OAK
Deut. 16:9 seven weeks shalt

thou n. begin to n.

1 Sam. 14:17 n. see who is gone
2 Sam,. 24:1 gon. Is. and Judah

2 go n. people, 4; 1 Chr. 21:2
1 K. 20:25 n. thee an army like
1 Chr. 21:1 provok. Dav. to re. I.

27:24 J. began to re. finished n.

Job .38:.37 who can re. the clouds?
39:2 canst thou re. the months?
Ps. 90:12 teach us to re. our days
Is. 05:12 will I re. you to the sw.
liev. 7:9 multi. no man could re.

NUMBERED.
Gen. 13:16 shall thy seed be re.

10:10 not be re. for multi. 32:12
Ex. 38:25 n. of congregation, 26
Num. 1:21 those tli. were n. of

them, 2;3, 44, 46 ; 2:4, 13, 15,

19, 21, 23, 26, 28, 30
47 Levites were not n. 2:33

2:0 were re. iu camp of Judah
16 were re. in camp of Reuben
24 re. of Ephraim ; 31 re. of Dan

3:16 and IVIoses re. them, 42
39 re. of Levites were 22.000
4:34 re. sons of Kohathites, 37
38 were re. of Gershonites, 41
42 w. re. of sons of Merari, 45

7:2 princes over th. that we. re.

14:29 wildern. all that were re.

26:51 these were re. of chil. of I.

Jos. 8:10 Joshua n. the people
1 Sam. 1.3:4 S. re. peo. in Telaim
2 Sa7n. 18:1 David re. the people
24:10 heart sm. him after he n.

1 K. 3:8 people that cannot be re.

8:5 sheep and o.xen that could
not be n. 2 Chr. 5:6

20:15 re. princes of provinces
27 Is. were re. like two flocks

2 K. 3:6 Jehoram re. all Israel

1 C'ir. 21:17 com. peoi)le to be re.

23:3 Lev. were re. fr. 30 years, 27
2 C.'ir. 2:17 Solo. re. all strangers
23:5 re. them from 20 years old
Kzr. 1:8 Cyrus re. the vessels to
Ps. 40:5 more than can bo n.

Kc. 1:15 wanting cannot be re.

/<. 22:10 ye have re., the houses
53:12 n. with trans. Mark 15:28

Ter. 33:22 host of hea. can. be re.

Dan. 5:26 God hath re. thy king.
IIos. 1:10 sand of sea, can. be re.

Mat. 10:30 hairs of your head are
all re. Luke 12:7

Acts l:17for he was re. with us
26 Matthias re. wi. 11 apostles

NUMBEREST.
Ex. 30:12 a ransom, wh. thou re.

tliat be no plague wh. th. re.

Job 14:16 now thou re. my steps

NUMBERING.
Gen.. 41:19 corn until he left re.

2 Chr. 2:17atierre. wherewith D.

NUMBERS.
1 Chr. 12:23 these are re. of bands
2 Chr. 17:14 these are re. of them
Ps. 71:15 I know not re. thereof

NURSE.
Gen. S}:.59 sent away Re. and re.

33:8 Deborah, Rebek.'s re. died
Ex. 2:7 sh. I call to thee a re. f
Ruth 4:16 Naomi becanio re.

iSnm. 4:4 n. took liim up
2 A'. 11:2 they hid him and his n.

2 Chr. 22:11

1 Thea. 2:7 as re. cherish, her ch.

NURSE, ED.
Ef. 2:7 she may re. the child
9 take this child and n. it, and

tho wo. took the ch. and ?)..

fi. 00:4 dan. sh. be n. at thy sido

NUIlSIIVfl.
Ninn. 11:12 carry th. as re. father
fs. 49:2.3 kings be n. fathers, and

queens thy re. mothers

NURTURE:
Eph. 6:4 bring tli. up In re. of L.

NUTS.
Gen. 43:11 prcs. ;(. and almonds
(.'ant. 0:11 down inlogard. ot n.

NYMPIIAS. Col. 4:15

o.
OAK.

Ot'n. 3.5:4 Jncob hid godfl nnd. o.

H nursi^ was bnrli'il and. an o.

.Am. 'M:'it'> set It up nndrr an o.

./ml. 0:11 angel <if I,, sal nnd. o.

'iSiiin. 18:9 went under an o.

II) Abt'alom liang('<l In an t>.

11 wus uUvu in nildsl of tliu o.

OBE
1 K. 13:14 found man of G. un. o.

1 Chr. 10:12 buried bones un. o.

Is. l:-30 be as o. whose leaf. fad.

6:13 as teil-tree, oro. whose
44:14 eyp. and o. to make a god
Ezek. 6:13 idols under every o.

OAKS.
/;. 1:29 shall be asham. of the o.

2:13 day of Lord on all the o.

Ezek. 2T:6 of o. they made oars
IIos. 4:13 bum incense under 0.

Amos 2:9 Amorite strong as 0.

Zee. 11:2 O ye a. of Baslian

OAR, S.

Is. 3.3:21 sh. go no galley with o.

Ezek. 27:6 of oaks of Ba. made o.

29 all that handle o. shall cry

OATH.
Gen. 24:8 be clear from my o. 41

26:3 I will perfomi the o. which
I sware to Abraham, Deut.
7:8; Ps. 10.3:9; Jer. 11:5

28 let there be an o. bctw. us
50:25 J. took o. of childr. of Is.

Ex. 22:11 0. of Lord be betw. us
Lev. 5:4 pronounce with an o.

Num. 5:19 priest char, her by o.

21 L. make thee an o. am. peo.
10:2 if a man swear an o. 10
13 ev. binding o. to afllict soul

Deut. 29:12 his o. wh. L. maketh
14 you only do I make this o.

Jos. 2:17 Blameless of thine o.

9:20 wrath be on us beca. of o.

Tud. 21:5 Israel made a great o.

1 Sam. 14:26 people feared the o.

37 S. charged them with o. 28
USam. 21:7 spared M. bee. of o.

1 K. 2:43 why hast not kept 0. ?
8:31 0. be laid on him, o. come

before thine alt. 2 Chr. 6:22

18:10 he took an o. of kingdom
2 IC 11:4 Jehoiada took o.

1 Chr. 16:16 mindful oio. to Isa.

2 Chr. 15:15 Judah rejoiced at o.

Neh. 5:12 Neh. took o. of priests
10:29 an o. to walk in God's law
Ec. 8:2 in regard of o. of God
9:2 as he that feareth an o.

Ezek. 16:.39 despised o. 17:18, 19

17:13 hath taken an o. of him
16 king, whose o. he despised

Dan. 9:11 and o. written in law
Zee. 8:17 love no false o.

Mat. 14:7 promised with o.

9 for the o.'s sake, Mnj-k 6:26

26:72 deni. with o. I do not kn.
Luke 1:73 the o. which ho sware
Acts 2:30 God hath swo. with o.

2.3:21 bound themselves with o.

Ileb. 0:16 an o. for confli-mation
17 God confirmed it by an o.

7:20 as not without an o. 21
28 0. which was since the law

Jatn. 5:12 sw. not by any oth. o.

OATHS.
Ezek. 21:23 that have sworn o.

JIab. 3:9 naked, according to o.

Mat. B:3;3 perform to L. thiuo o.

OBADIAH.
1 K. 18:3 Ahab called O. 4, 7, 16

2 Chr. 17:7 sent to O. .34:12

Ezr. 8:9 O. son of Ji'h. went up
Neh. 10:5 0. seal. 12:25 O. was
Ob. 1 vision of O. thus saith

OBED.
liulh 4:17 called his tiame O.

81 Boaz begat O. 1 Chr. 2:12;

Mat. 1:5

1 Clir. 11:47 O. one of D.'s val. m.
2 Chr. 2.3:1 son of (). into coven.
Luke 3:32 Jes. wh. was son of O.

OBED-KDOM.
iSam.. 6:10 carrhd the ark Into

the house of O. 11,12; \Chr.
J.3:13. 14; 15:25

1 Chr. 15:18 (). ft porter, 21, S-1

OBRDIENCK.
rtom. 1:5 0. to faith among all

5:19 by o. of oim numy be nuide
0:10 or of o. unto rlghlconHiM'SM

10:19 your o. Is couu' abroad
26 nuvdc known for <>. to faith

1 Cor. 14:31 wi.men to bo und. o.

2 Ciir. 7:15 renn'mherelli o. of all

10:5 ev. thought too. of Clnlst
6 dinobi'd. when o Is fullllled

/'/)//«. 21 coiilhlertc In thy o.

llili. 6:8 learned ii. by Itiinp' suf.

1 Ikt. 1:2 Haiictlllca. of Sp. loo.

OBEniR!%l.
Fir. »1:7 Lord hath saUl, Ilo o.

Sinn. i7:*l that Urael nuiy bo o.

Ihut. 'i:3U be o. tu IiIh vuIcu

OBE
Devt. 8:20 bee. ye wo. not be o.

2 Sam. 22:45 strangers shall be 0.

Prov. 25:12 reprover on o. ear
Is. 1:19 if o. je shall eat good
42:24 nei. were th. o. to his law
Acts 6:7 priests were o. to faith
Ham. 15:18 make Ge. o. by word
2 Cor. 2:9 know whether ye be o.

Eph. 6:5 servants be o. Tit. 2:9

Phil. 2:8 Ch. became o. to death
Tit. 2:5 wives, be o. to husbands
IPet. 1:14 be as o. children

OBEY.
Gen. 27:8 son, o. my voice, 13, 43
Ex. 5:2 who is Lord that I 0.

19:5 now if ye will o. my voice
23:21 0. iiis voice; 22 indeed o.

Devt. 11:27 a blessing if ye o. L.
13:4 o. his voice, 27:10; 30:2,8:

ISam. 12:14
30:20 thou mayest o. his voice

Jos. 24:24 L.'s voice will we o.

1 Sam. 8:19 peo. refused to o. S.
15:22 to 0. is bet. than sacrifice
Neh. 9:17 nnd refused to o.

Job .30:11 if they o. and ser%-e

P.<. 18:44 as th. hear, they sh. o.

Pi'OiK .30:17 despis. to o. mother
Is. 11:14 childr. of Am. o. them
Per. 7:23 o. my voice, 11:4, 7
26:13 amend "your ways, o. voice

of the Lord your God, 38:20

;

Zee. 0:15
3.3:14 Rechab. o. their father's
42:6 we will o. the voice of the

L. our God, that it may be
well with us wh. we o. the L.

Dan. 7:27 shall serve and o. him
Mat. 8:27 winds and sea o. him.

2

Mark 4:41 ; Luke 8:23

Ma?'k 1:27 unclean spirits o. him
i)/A'« 17:6 plucked up, it shall a.
Acts 5:29 o. G. rather than mea
32 God hath given to them o.

Pom. 2:8 them that o. unright.
0:12 that ye sho. 0. it in ursts

16 servants to o. his servants
ye are to whom ye o.

Eph. 6:1 0. parents. Col. 3:20

Col. 3:22 servants o. masters
Tit. 3:1 put them in mind to o.

II(b. 5:9 salvation to all that o.

13:17 0. Iliem th.it have the mie
Jam. 3:3 put bits that th. mayo.

Not OBEY, OBEY not.
Deut. 11:28 curse, if ye will not

0. 28:62- \Sam. 12:12; Job
30:12; Jer. 12:17; 18:10

21:18 not o. voice of his father
1 Sam. 15:19 wh. didst thou ». o.f
Jer. 42:13 we will not o. the L.
Pan. 9:11 might re. o. thy voice
Acts 7::ffl our fathers would n. o.

Pom. 2:8 and do not o. the truth
Gal. 3:1 who bewitched you, th.

you should not o. t 5:7

2 Thes. 1:8 ven. on th. that o. n.

3:14 if any man o. re. our word
1 Pet. 3:1 if any man o. not word
4:17 them that o. not gospel ?

OBEYED.
Gen. 22:18 bee. thou hast o. 20:5 ]

•28:7 Ja. 0. his father and moth.
Jos. 22:2 have 0. my voice

|

1 A>(»i. 1.3:20 I haveo. voice of L.
24 I feared peo. and o. 111. voice

2'<:21 handmaid o. thv voice
1 Ch '-. 2'l:23 Israel o. f^olomon
2 r/(/-. 11:4 they o. words of L.
./, ;•. 31:10 they o. and let th. go
33:8 we o. voice of Jonadab. 10
18 o. the comm. of your fat her

Dan. 9:10 nel. have we o. the L.
/Arc/. 1:12 peojile o. voice of L.
-Iri**- 5::)G nuiny as o. Tlioud. 87
Pom. 0:17 o. from heart tb. doc.
/'////. 2:1'i vo o. not In niv pros.
i/,l>. 11:8 % faith Abraham o.

I yVA 8:6 Sarah o. Abraham
Not OBEYED.

.Aw. 6:0 consumi'd, they o. n.
Jiiil. 2:2 H. o, mv voice, 0:10
1 l\. 20:.30 hast n. f). voice of L.
2 A'. 18:12 Ihev <). not voice of L.
I'rov. 6:13 /lo/o. voice of teach.
Jir. .3:13 ve hnvo n. o. iny volco,

!»; 4i:ai; i:):4, 7: ll:4S

9:13 «. o. inv voice. 11:8; t7:«J;

.'W:'A3; MM; Ai/i. 9:10, 14

Zip. S.'i hIu- (I. «(>^ the voice
Jhnn. 10:10 have fi. nil <>. gonpul

OBKYKDST, KTII.
1 Sam. "JS:18(i. not volci> of L.
/.». 60: 10 who (I. voice of Horv. t

Jar. 7:!i8 a ntiduu Ibut o. not
the Lord
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OBT
Jer. 11:3 cur. be man that o. not
22:21 that thou o. not my voice

OBEYIiVG.
Ju^. 2:17 fa. o. they did not so
1 Sara. 15:22 as in o. voice of L.
1 Pet. 1:22 purl, souls in o. truth

OBEISAIVCB.
Gen. 37:7 your sheaves made o.

9 sun, moon, 11 stars made o.

43:28 they made o. to Joseph
Ex. 18:7 Moses did o. to father
2 5aTO. 1:2 Amalek. did o. to D.
14:4 woman of Telioah did o.

15:5 when any man ca. to do o.

1 K. 1:16 Bath-sheba did o. to D.
2 CAr. 24:17 princes of J. made o.

OBJECT.
Acts 24:19 o. if th. had aught ag.

OBLATION.
Lev. 2:4 o. of a meat-off. 5, 7. 13

12 as for o. of first-fruits offer

3:1 if his o. be a sacri. of peace
S2:18 offer his o. for his vows
Num. 18:9 o. of theirs be holy
31:50 we have bro. an o. for L.

7s. 19:21 Egj'pt. sh. do o. to L.
40:20 impoverish, he hath no o.

66:3 offereth o. as swine's flesh

Jcr. 14:12 when they oiler an o.

Ezek. 44:30 ev. o. sh. be priest's

45:1 when ye divide land, off. o.

13 0. ye shall offer, 48:9, 20, 21

16 give this o. for prince in Is.

Dan. 2:46 sho. offer an o. to Da.
9:21 time of o. 27 0. to cease

OBLATIONS.
Lev. 7:38 com. Israel to offer o.

2 Chr. 31:14 distribute o. of Lord
If. 1:13 bring no more vain o

Ezek. 20:40 require first-fru. of o.

OBSCURE.
Proo. 20:20 lamp put in o. dark.

OBSCURITY.
/<!. 29:18 blind see out of o.

53:10 shall thy licht rise in o.

59:9 wait for light, but beho. o.

OBSERVATION.
Luke 17:20 king, of G. not -wi. o.

OBSERVE.
Ex. 12:17 ye shall o. feast of nn-

leav. bread, 24; Dent. 16:1

31:16 0. sabbath; 34:22 o. feast

34:11 o. that wh. I comm. thee
this day, Deut. 12:28 ; 24:8

Lev. 19:26 nor enchant, o. times
37 ye sh. o. all my statutes,

2C%r. 7:17: Keh. 1:5; Ps.

105:45 ; Ezeh. 37:24
Num. 28:2 sacrifice shall ye o.

Deut. 16:13 o. feast of tabemac.
1 K. 20:33 men did diligently o.

Ps. 107:43 will o. these things
119:34 0. with my whole heart

Frov. 23:26 let thine eyeso. ways
Jer. 8:7 the crane and swallow o.'

Ezek. 20:18 neither o. judgments
Hos. 13:7 as a leop. vnW I o. th.

Jon. 2:8 that o. lying vanities

J/ai. 28:20 teaching them to o.

Ads 16:21 custo. not lawful to o.

21:25 Gentiles o. no such thing
G'll. 4:10 ye o. days, and months
1 Tim. 5:21 then o. these things

See DO.

OBSERVED.
Gen. .37:11 his father o. saying
Ex. 12:42 it is a night to be o.

Num.. 15:22 not 0. commandm.
Deut. 33:9 for Levi o. thy word
2 .Sam. 11:16 when J. o. the city

iK. 21:6 Manasseh o. the times,
2 C/jr. .33:6

J?b«. 14:8 I heard him, o. him
2Iark 6:20 He. feared and o. him
10:20 these I o. from my youth

OBSERVER, S.

Deut. 18:10 th. shall not be an o.

14 these nations hearken, too.

OBSERVEST, ETH.
Ec. 11:4 he that o. the wind
Is. 42:20 seeing things, o. not

OBSTINATE.
Derit. 2:30 L. G. made his hea. o.

Is. 48:4 I knew that thou art o.

OBTAIN.
Gen. 16:2 may be I may o. chil.

Pi-o». 8:35 0. favor of the Lord
Is. 35:10 they shall o. joy, 51:11

Dan. 11:21 shall o. the kingdom
Luke 20::35 worthy too. th. world
Bom. 11:31 thro' mercy o. mercy
1 Vor. 9:21 so run, tluit ye mayo.

OFF
1 Cor. 9:25 do it to o. corrupt, cro.

1 T/ies. 5:9 to o. salvation bv L.
2 Tim. 2:10 o. salvation in C. J.

iTeS. 4:16 tJiat we may o. mercy
11:35 might 0. bet. resurrection
Jam. 4:2 ye kill and cannot o.

OBTAINED.
Neh. 13:6 I o. leave of the king
E^t. 2:9 Esth. 0. kindn. 17 sheo.
ffos. 2:23 that had not o. mercy
Ac/s 1:17 had o. part of ministry
22:28 great sum o. I freedom
26:22 having o. the help of God
27:13 suppos. they o. th. purpo.
Eom. 11:7 Is. noto. what he seek.

for, but the elect, hath o. it

30 0. mercy thro' their unbelief
1 Cor. 7:25 one that hath o. mer.
Eph. 1:11 we have o. inheritance
1 Tim. 1:13 I o. mercy, bee. ig. 16
Hef). 1:4 o. more excellent name
6:15 endured, he o. the promis.
8:6 he o. a more excel, ministry
9:12 hav. o. eternal redemption
11:2 the elders o. good report, 39
4 Abel o. witness he was righ.

33 0. promises, stop, mouths
1 Pet. 2:10 0. mercy, now have o.

2Pet. 1:1 0. like precious faith

See FAVOR.

OBTAINING.
2 Thes. 2:14 o. the glory of our L.

OCCASION.
Gen. 43:18 he may seek o. ag. us
Jud. 9:33 as find o. 1 Sam. 10:7

14:4 Samson sought o. ag. Phil.
2 Sam. 12:14 given o. to enemies
^zr. 7:20 thou shalt have o.

Jer. 2:24 in her o. who can turn ?

iilrcA:. 18:3 not have o. any more
Dan. 6:4 sought to find o. could

find none 0.

Po?n. 7:8 o. by commandment, 11
14:13 put not o. to fall in way

2 Cor. 5:12 we give you o. toglo.
8:8 I speak by 0. of forwardness
11:12 that I may cut off o. them

which desire o.

Gal. 5:13 use not liberty for an o.

1 Tim. 5:14 younger give noneo.
1 John 2:10 hone o. of stumbling

OCCASIONED.
1 Sam. 22:22 have o. death of all

OC;CASIONS
Deut. 22:14 o. of speech aga. 17
Job 33:10 findeth o. against me

OCCUPATION.
Gen. 46:33 wh. o. .? 47:3 ; Jon 1:8

J.c('s 18:3 by o. were tent-makers
19:25 workmen of like o.

OCCUPY.
Eze7:. 27:9 marin. o. merchandise
Luke 19:13 servan. o. till I come

OCCUPIED, ETH.
Ex. 38:24 gold was o. for work
/ud. 16:11 ropes th. never we. o.

^zc/;. 27:16 Syria o. 19 Javan o.

21 Arabia 6. 22 Sh. o. in fairs

1 for. 14:16 o. room of unlearned
fi«6. 13:9 profited th. that ha. o.

OCCUPIERS.
Ezik. 27:27 o. of merchandi. fall

OCCURRENT.
1 K. 5:4 adversary nor evil o.

ODD.
Num. 3:48 o. num. to be redeem.

ODED.
2 Clir. 15:1 on Azariah son of O.
28:9 prophet was th. called O.

ODIOUS.
1 C7ir. 19:6 made themselves o.

Prov. 30:23 fot- an o. woman
ODOR, S.

Lev. 26:31 not smell sav. of 8W. o.

2 Clir. 16:14 in bed of sweet o.

Est. 2:12 oil of myrrh sweet o.

Jer. 34:5 sh. they burn o. for th.

2)(7n,. 2:46 offer sweet o. to Daniel
John 12:3 filled with o. of ointm.
Phil. 4:18 an o. of a sweet smell
Pev. 5:8 golden vials full of o.

18:13 no man buyeth their o.

OFFENCE.
1 Sam. 25:31 this shall be no o.
Is. 8:14 0. to both houses of Is.

Hos. 5:15 they acknowl. their o.

J/fl!^ 16:23 Sa. thou art o. to me
18:7 woe to man by wh. o. com.
Acts 24:16 a conscience void of o.

Eom. 5:15 not as o. so is free gift,

for thro' o. of one m. dead. 18
17 by one man's a. death reig.

OFF
Pom. 5:20 that the o. might abo.
9:.33 stumbling-stone, rock of 0.

14:20 man who eateth with o.

1 Cor. 10:.32 give no. o. 2 Cor. 6:3
2 Cor. 11:7 have I committed o.

Go?. 5:11 0. of cross ceased
PAj;. 1:10 with. 0. till day of Ch.
1 Pet. 2:8 o. to them wh. stumble

OFFENCES.
Ec. 10:4 yielding pacifi. great o.

J/n^ 18:7 beca. of o. for it must
needs be that o. ii/A-e 17:1

Pom. 4:25 was deliver, for onr o.

5:16 the free gift of many o.

16:17 mark them which cause o.

OFFEND.
lob 34:31 I will not o. any more
Ps. 73:15 I sho. 0. ag. generation
119:165 nothing shall o. them

Jer. 2:3 that devour him shall o.

50:7 adversaries said. We o. not
iTos. 4:15 let not Judah o.

Hab. 1:11 shall pass over and o.

ITo/!. 5:29 if thy right eye o. thee
30 if thy right nand o. thee,

18:8, 9 ; Mark 9:43, 45, 47
13:41 gather all things that o.

17:27 lest we should o. them
18:6 whoso o. one of these,

3Iark 9:42 ; Liike 17:2
John 6:01 said. Doth this o. you

?

1 Cor. 8:13 brother o. lest he o.

./oOT. 2:10 yet o. in one point
3:2 in many things we o. all

OFFENDED.
Gen. 20:9 ha. I o. thee ? .Jer. 37:18
40:1 butler and baker had o.

2 /r. 18:14 have 0. return fr. me
2 Chr. 23:13 have o. against L.
Prov. 18:19 a brother o. is harder
Ezek. 25:12 Edoni hath greatly o.

Hos. 13:1 when Ephraim o. in B.
J/o)!. 11:6 blessed is he who shall

not be 0. Luke 7:2.3

13:21 when persecution aris. by
and by he is o. Mark 4:17

57 were 0. in him, Mark 6:3

15:12 Pharis. o. after they heard
24:10 then shall manj' be o.

26:31 0. becau. of me this night
33 tho' all men shall be o. yet

will I never be o. Mark 14:29
John 16:1 ye should not be o.

Acts 25:8 nor ag. Cesar ha. I o.

Rom,. 14:21 whereby brother iso.
2 Cor. 11:29 is o. and I bum not ?

OFFENDER, S.
1 K. 1:21 I and my son counted o.

Is. 29:21 man o. for a word
J.o<s 25:11 if I be an o. or have

OFFER.
Ex. 22:29 to o. the first-fruits

2.3:18 Shalt not o. blood, 34:25
29:39 one lamb o. in morning,

other at even, 41 ; Nu. 28:4.8

30:9 0. no strange inc. thereon
Lev. 1:3 0. male without blemish,

3:6 : 22:19, 20
2:13 with offerings thou shalto.
3:1 if he o. peace-offering, o. it

without blem. 6 ; 9:2 ; 19:5

12 goat he shall o. before Lord
5:8 0. for sin-offering first. 9:7

6:14 sons of A. o. before L. 22;
14:19: 15:15,30; Num. 6:11

7:3 0. of It all the fat thereof
12 0. it for a thanksgiv. 22:29

38 0. their oblations to the L.
17:7 no more o. sacri. to devils

9 to the door to o. it to Lord
19:6 eaten same dav ye o. it

21:6 bread of their G. they doo.
21 hath blemish, not come too.

Num. 7:11 theyo. their offerings
8:11 Aaron o. Le-vites, 13, 15

9:7 that we may not o.

15:7 0. th. part of a hin of wine
19 shall 0. a heave-offer. 18:24,

26, 28, 29
16:40 no stranger come to o. in.

28:24 ye shall a. daily the meat
Deut. 12:14 L. sh. choose, thereo.
18:3 priest's due fr. them th. o.

33:19 shall o. sacrifices of right-
eousness, Ps. 4:5

Jud. 3:18 made an end to o. pre.

1 Sam. 1:21 went up to o. to L.
2:19 with her husb. to o. sacri.

28 hifh my priest, to o. on alt.

2 Sam. 24:12 0. thee three things,
1 Chr. 21:10

1 K. 13:2 0. priests of high places
1 Chr. 39:14 too. so willingly, 17
2 Chr. 24:14 made vessels to o.

Ezr. 6:10 o. sacrifices to God
Ps. 16:4 of blood will I not o.

OFF
Ps. 27:6 therefore I o. in tabem.
.'J0:14 0. to God thanksgiving
51:19 then sh. they o. bulloclcB
66:15 will o. to thee burnt eacr.

72:10 kings of Sheba sh. o. gifts
116:17 0. sacrifice of thanksgiv.

/-'. 57:7 wentest up to o. sacrifice

Jer. 11:12 gods to wh. th. o. inc.

Ezek. 20:31 when ye o. your gifts
44:7 when ye o. my bread
15 they shall o. to me the fat

45:1 ye shall o. an oblation to
the Lord, 13 ; 48:9

Dan. 2:46 o. an oblation to Dan.
Hos. 9:4 not o. wine-off. to Lord
Amos 4:5 o. sacrifice of thanksg.
Har/. 2:14 th. o. there is unclean
Mdl. 1:7 ye o. polluted bread

8 o. it now to thy governor
3:3 0. to the Lord an offering in
Mat. 5:24 then come and o. gift

8:4 o. gift Moses commanded,
J/or/tl:44: Z?(/te 5:14

Luke 6:29 cheek, o. also other
11:12 will he o. him scorpion?

Ilcb. 5:1 0. gifts and sacrifices

3 ought for hims. to o. for sins
7:27 needeth not to o. sacrifice
8:3 h,-priest ordained to o. this

man ha. somewhat also to o.

9:25 he should o. himself often
13:15 by him let ns o. sacrifice

1 Pet. 2:5 by J. C. to a. sacrifice

Pev. 8:3 should o. with prayers

See BUENT-OrlTEIKGS.

OFFERED.
Gen. 31:54 Ja. o. sacrifice. 46:1
Ex. 35:22 every man o. offering
Lev. 9:15 slew goat, o. it for sin
10:1 Nadab and Abi. o. sti-ange

fire, 16:1; Mtm. 3:4; 26:61
Num. 7:2 o. for the dedicat. 10
8:21 Aaron o. them as offering
22:40 Balak o. oxen and sheep,

23:2, 4. 14. 30
Jvd. 5:2 willingly o. themselv. 9
13:19 took a kid and o. it

1 Sam. 1:4 time that Elkanah o.

2 Sayn. 6:17 o. peace-offer. 24:25
1 K. 8:62 Solomon and Is. o. 63
12:32 Jeroboam o. in Beth-el, 33
22:43 peo. o. yet in high places

2 K. 3:20 meat-offering"was o.

16:12 A. approached altar and o.

1 Chr. 29:9 that they o. willingly
2 Chr. 15:11 Asa o. to the Lord
17:16 Amaziah willingly o.

Ezr. 1:6 that was willingly o.

2:68 some of fathers o. freely
6:17 0. at dedic. of house of God
7:15 freely o. to the G. of Israel

10:19 they o. a ram of the flock
Neh. 11:2 willingly 0. themselves
12:43 that day th. o. great sacri.

Is. 57:6 hast o. a meat-offering
66:3 as if he o. s'vvine's blood

Jer. 32:29 have o. incense to Ba.
Ezek. 20:28 o. there th. sacrifices

Dan. 11:18 reproach o. to cease
Amos 5:25 have ye o. me sacri. ?

Jon. 1:16 ando. sacrifice to Lord
Mai. 1:11 inc. be o. to my name
Acts 8:18 Simon o. them money
15:29 meats o. to idols, 21:25
21:26 an offering should be o.

1 Cor. 8(1 things o. to idols, 4, 7,

10; iai9, 28
PAz7. 2:17 if I beo. on the service
2 Tim. 4:6 I am ready to be o.

Heb. 5:7 he had o. up prayers
7:27 when he o. up himself
9:7 blood, wh. he o. for himself
9 0. gifts; 14 0. himself to G.
28 C. 0. to bear sins of many

11:4 by faith Abel o. to God
17 Ab. when tried, o. up Isaac
Jam. 2:21 A. justified when he o.

OFFERETH.
Lev. 6:26 priest that o. it for sin
7:18 imputed to him that o. it

21:8 he o. the bread of thy God
Ps. 50:23 0. praise glorifieth me
Is. 66:3 he that o. oblation as if

OFFERING, Substantive.
Gen. 4:3 Cain brought o. untoL.
4 L. had respect to Abel and o.

Ex. 25:2 bring meo. of ev. man
30:13 half shekel be o. of Lord
15 o. to Lord make atonement

Lev. 1:2 bring your o. of cattle

14 o. of fowis; 2:1 fine flour

2:11 no meat-o. made with leav.

3:2 lay his hand on head of o. 8
6:20 0. of Aaron and sons
7:10 if 0. be vow, or volunt. o.

Num. 5:15 o. of jeal. o. of mem.
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OFF
Kum. 7:10 princes off. o. bef. alt.

8:11 offer Levites for an o. 21
9:13 o. of L. in appointed seas.

10:15 said. Respect not their o.

1 Sim. 2:29 wher. Icicle at mi. o. f
3:14 Bliall not be purged witho.
2(j:19 if Lord have stirred tliec

up ag. me, let him accept o.

1 K. 18:29 prophesied till o. of
evening sacrifice

1 Chr. 16:29 o. come, P«. 96:8
Neh. 10:39 Is. sh. bring o. of com
Is. 43:2.3 nor caus. th. serv. wi. o.

53:10 make his soul o. for sin
C6:20 bring yonr breth. for ano.

Ezek. 20:28 provocat. of their o.

Zep. 3:10 daughter bring my o.

Mai. 1:10 nor accept o. at hand
13 bro. 0. should I accept this ?

2:13 regardeth not o. any more
3:3 offer to Lord an o. in right.

liom. 1.j:16 o. of Gent, be accept.
Eph. 5:2 ano. to God for us
Ileb. 10:5 o. thou wouklcst not, 8

10 through 0. of body of Jesus
14 by one o. he hath perfected
18 there is no more o. for sin

See BURNT, DRINK, FREE.

OFFERING, Participle.
1 Sam. 7:10 as S. was o. bumt-o.
2 C!ir. 8:13 o. according to com.
211:29 made end of o. the kin^
30:22 seven days, o. peace-ofl.
33:14 Sims of Aa. were busied o.

Ezr. 7:16 priests o. willingly for
Jer. 11:17 provoke me o. to Baal
jMke 23:36 and o. him vinegar
lleb. 10:11 ev. priest o. sacriflces

Ileave-OFFERIXG.
Ex. 29:i7 sanctify tlic h.-o.

Lev. 7:14 oblation for a heave-o.
Num. 15:19 sh. offer up A.-o. 20

21 of first dough gi. h.-o. to L.
ir;:34 tithes tlicy offer as a h.-o.

28 give the Lord's h.-o. to Aa.
31:29 pive to Eleazar for h.-o.

41 tribute wh. was the L. h.-o.

See MADK, MAKE, FIRE, BURNT-
offering.

Peace-OFFERIIVG.
Lev. 3:1 sacrifice ofp.-o. 3, C, 9

Sln-OFFERIXG.
Ex. 29:14 the flesh of bullock sh.

thou burn, it is a s.-o. Lev.
4:21 21: 5:9, 11, 12

80:10 bl. olK.-o. of atonements
Lev. 4:3 let him bring a young

bullock without blemi'sh, for
a 8.-0. 10:3, 27; Num. 8:8

25 priest take blood of «.-o. 5:9

29 lay hand on head of s.-o. S^i

.32 bri. lamb for fi.-o. Num. 6:14

5:0 lamb or kid of goats for«.-o.

9:3; 16:5, 15,27; 23:19
8 priest shall offer the s.-o. fir.

fi:25 this is the law of s.-o. 7:37
7:7 as s.-o. so is trespass, 14:13
9:2 take a young calf for a s.-o.

10:16 Moses sought goat o{ s.-o.

17 why have ye not eaten s.-o.

12:6 bring turfle-dove for a s.-o.

16:25 fat of «.-o. shall be burnt
Num. 7:16 kid of goats for s.-o.

22, 28; 15:24: 28:15; 29:5
2 Ohr. 29:24 s.-o. made for Israel
Ezr. 8:35 12 he-goats for s.-o.

I's. 40:0 s.-o. hast not required
Eznk. 43:19 i)riost bull, for s.-o.

25 every day a goat for a s.-o.

41:27 sancluary, shall offer «.-o.

29 they slmll eat the sin-o.

46:20 place wh. priests l)oil«.-o.

TrcHpan(i-OFFERi:\(J.
Lev. .5:6 he sh. bring t.-o. to T,.

15 lambs without ble. fur t.-o.

6:5 shall glv(! it In day of l.-o.

14:12 take one he-Iamb for t.-o.

21,21,25; Num. 6:12
1 Sam. 6:3 anv wise nitum t.-O.

4 what shall be the t.-o. f H, 17
Ezek. 40:39 to slay l.-o. 42:13
41:29 eiit t.-o. and ev. dedicated
"16:20 where priests sh. boll t.-o.

WavcOFFERIlVG.
Ex. 2!):2-l for a w.-o. 26 ; /,(H.7:30

;

8:27, 29; 9:21; 10:15; 14:12,

21; 23:2(): Num. 6:20
27 H.inctify breast ttt u>.-o.

Lev. 2;): 15 bro. slieuf of «)«M-o.

\Von(i-opFEni;\(;.
Nfi. 1(1:31 cmmI Ii.Ih fur iriiiil-n.

13:31 w.-o. al lliiics a|>|)i>lnled

OFFEUIXJH.
Lev. 1:10 If his 0. buof tliellocUB

OFF
Lev. 2:13 nith all thy o. shall

offer salt

1 Sam. 2;29 fat with chief of 0.

2 Sam. 1:21 let th. be no fie. of o.

2 Ohr. 31:12 people brought ino.

35:8 gave priests for passo. o. 9
13 holy 0. sod they in pots

Neh. 10:37 first-fruits of o. 12:44
Ps. 20:3 L. rememher all thy o.

Jer. 41:5 o. and incense in hands
Ezek. 20:40 there will I rcqui. o.

IIos. 8:13 sacrifice flesh for o.

Amos 5:25 ye off. me o. 40 yrs. ?

Mai. 3:4 o. of Judah be pleasant
8 robbed thee ? in tithes and o.

Lvke 21:4 of abund. cast in to o.

Acts 24:17 to bring alms and o.

See BITRNT, DRINK, FREE.

Made by fire.

Heave-OFFERIXGS.
Num. 18:8 given charge of h.-o.

Deut. 12:B ye shall bring lieaveo.

OFFERIIVGS of the Lord.
1 Sam. 2:17 men abhor, o. of t. L.

See 3IEAT.

Peace-OFFERIIVGS.
Ex. 24:5 sacrifice p-o. of oxen
29:28 a heave-offering of p.-o
32:6 people brought peace-o.
Lev. 4:26 shall burn as fat ofp.-o.

31,35; 6:12
7:11 law of sacri. ofp.-o. 13, 37
17:5 offer them for;9.-o. 23:19
Num. 6:14 lamb_p.-o. 17 a ram
7:17 sacri. of;).-o. two oxen, five

lambs, 23, 29, 35, 41 ; 29:39
10:10 blow over sacrifice ofj).-o.

Jos. 8:31 Joshua sacrificed p.-o.

22:2;l if oflerp.-o. let L. req. it

.7ud. 20:26 Is. offered p.-o. 21:4

1 Sam. 10:8 oSer j)eace-o. 11:15

2Sa?n. 6:17D. offered ^j.-o. 24:25;
1 Chr. 21:26

1 K. 3:15 Sol. offeredp.-o. 8:63
9:25 thrice a year S. offer. j).-o.

2 Chr. 31:2 appo. priests for p.-o.

33:16 Manasseh ofleredp.-o.
Prov. 7:14 I have p.-o. with me
Ezek. 45:15 p.-o. to make rec. 17
46:2 priest prepare his p.-o. and
12 prince prep, voluntary p.-o.

Atnos 5:22 not regard p.-o. of fat

gin.OFFERIIVG8.
Neh. 10:3:3 siri-o. to make atone.

Thank-OFFERIXGS.
2 Chr. 29:31 bring t.-o. to house
33:16 altar, and sacrificed t.-o.

Wnve-OFFERINGS.
Num.. 18:11 w.-o. I have given

WIne-OFFERINGS.
Hos. 9:4 not off. w.-o. pleas, to G.

OFFICE.
Gen. 41:13 me he restored to o.

Ex. 1:16 wh. ye do o. of midwife
1 Chr. 0:32 they waited on th. o.

9:22 David did ordain in set o.

267tr. 24:11 chest bro. to king'so.
31:18 in th. set o. they sancti.
Neh. 1.3:13 their o. was to distri.
Ps. 109:8 let another take his o.

Ezek. 44:13 sh. not do o. of priest
Uom. 1 1:13 I magnify my o.

12:4 all mem. have not same o.

1 Tim. 8:1 if a man desire o.

10 let them use o. of deacon. 13
neb. 7:5 receive o. of priesthood

PrlCHt'H OFFICE.
Ex. 28:1 minister to me In the

p.Vo. .3,4,41 ; 29:1,44; .30:30;

85:19; 40:i;i, 15; Lev. 7:35;
16:32 ; Num.. 3:3

29:9 ?;.'.« 0. shall be theirs
31:10 minister in p.^so. .39:41

Num.. 3:4 Itha. minis. In p.'so.
18:7 thon and sons keep p. > o.

Deut. 10:6 Klea. niln. Inp.'/to.

1 Chr. 0:10 A/.a. executed p.'so.
2 Chr. 11:14 east th. off fr. p.'so.
Luke 1:8 Zacharlas exec, p.'so.

OFFICER.
Gen. 87:36 f oti. o. of Phnr, ,39:1

Juil. 9:28 is not Zebnl his o. /
1 A'. 4:5 Zabiid was i)rlnilpal o.

19 (li'lPiT was only o. In laud
22:9 Ahab called ail o. and suUl

2 A'. 8:6 king appointed 0.

25:19 Nebuzaradiiu look o.

Mat. 5:25 di4lv. thee (o «. and 0.

cast tulo prlHiiii, 12:.')8

OFFICKIIH.
(Un. 40:2 I'hu. wrolh with \\\on.
4l:;ll let I', appoint o. ov. r land
Ex. 5:15o. of isruel cried to I'll.

OIL
Ex. 5:19 0. did see th. we. in ev.

Num. 11:16 gather unto me the
0. Deut. ;31:28

Deut. 1:15 made th. o. am. tribes

16:18 judges and o. sh. th. malce
20:5 0. shall speak to people, 8

1 Sam. 8:15 viney. give to his o.

1 JC. 4:5 Azariah over the o.

7 Solomon had 12 o. over Isr.

2 K. 11:15 Jehoiada commau. o.

18 appointed o. over the house,
2 C'hr. 2.3:18

24:12 Jehoia. went out with o.

15 0. and mighty car. he away
1 Chr. 2:3:4 6,000 wereo. and jud.

26:29 Chenaniah and sons for o.

2 Chr. 8:10 Solomon's o. 2.50 bare
19:11 Levites shall be o. bef. y.

Est. 9:3 0. of kings helped Jews
Is. 60:17 I will make th. o. peace
Jer. 29:26 be o. in house of Lord
John 7:32 priests sent o. to take
46 0. ausw. Never man spake

18:3 Judas having received o.

12 0. took Je. 22 o. struck Jes.

Acts 5:23 the o. found them not

OFFICES.
1 Sam. 2:36 put me into prie. o.

1 Chr. 24:3 dis. priests ace. to o.

2Chr. 7:6 priests waited on th. o.

Neh. 13:14 not good deeds for a.

OFFSCOUBI\G.
Lam. 3:15 hast made us as o.

1 Cor. 4:13 o. of all things

OFFSPRING.
Job 5:25 thy o. as grass of earth
21:8 o. is c'stab. bef. their eyes
27:14 0. not satisfied with bread
31:8 let my o. be rooted out

Is. 22:24 sh. hang on him, the o.

44:3 pour blessing on thine 0.

48:19 o. of bowels like gravel
Gl:9 their 0. shall be known
65:23 seed of the blessed, ando.
Acts 17:28 we are also his o. 29
Mev. 22:16 I am the o. of David

OFT.
2 K. 4:8 as o. as he passed by
Mat. 9:14 w. do we and P. fast o. ?
17:15 ofttimes he fall, into fire,

and 0. into water. Mark 9:22

18:21 howo. sh. my broth, sin?
Mark 7:3 exc. th. wash o. eat not
1 Cor. 11:25 as o. as ye drink
2 Cor. 11:23 prisons, in deaths o.

OFTE\, ER.
Profo. 29:1 thatbein<'0. reproved
Mai. 3:10 feared the L. spake o.

Mark 5:4 o. bound with fetters

Luke 5::33 why do dis. of J. f. o.T
Acts 24:26 Felix sent for him o.

1 Cor. 11:26 as o. as ye eat bread
2 Cor. 11:26 in journeyings o.

27 I have been in watehingso.
1 Tim. 5:23 use wine for o. infir.

Ileb. 9:25 nor yet offer himself 0.

26 ho must 0. have suflered

Rev. 11:0 smite earth aso.aswi.

OFTE\TIMES.
Job .33:29 th. things work. G. o.

Ec. 7:22 0. thy heart knoweth
Luke 8:29 n. it had caught him
John 18:2 Je. o. resorted thither
Horn. 1:13 o. I purposed to come
2 Cw. 8:22 havi; o. i)roved dllig.

Ileb. 10:11 0. off. same sacrillces

OG.
I)iut. .31:4 as he did to O.
los. 2:10 you did |o O. 1.3:31

1 K. 4:19 was in the count, of O.

OIL.
Gen. 28:18 Jacob i)oured o. on the

topofil, 3,5:14

Ex. 25:6 iJike o. for the light,

3.5:14: 39:.37

29:2 rakes tempered with o. 40
.30:25 nuike It o. for holy olutm.

/,</'. 2:1 shall ponro. upon It,

4 cakes of \\w llnur mingled
with o. 5; 11:10. 21 ; 2:1:13;

jVmhi. 0:15; 7:13, 19, 25, 31,

87, 43. 49, ^5. 01,67, 73, 79;
8:8; 48:13; 29:,'l, 9, 11

15 thv meal-oll'eiing, jmt o.

miiMi It, 0:21

16 priest shall burn pari ofo.
5:11 he shall put no o. upon It,

Sum. 5:15

7:10 iiiealotl'erlng mingled with
(). 9:1; 11:10

12 iiiliigli'd with 0. Num. Orl5

II: 16 prli'Mt illp right linger liwi,

17 re-l iifri. in Ills hand. 18.29
Xum. 11:M lis till' laKliMiflVeBlu).

2;<:12y. for bullock, i>, for ram

OIN
Deut. 28:40 sh. not anoint thys.

•wi. 0. 2 Sam. 14:2; Mie. 6:15
32:13 suck o. out of rock
33:24 let Asher dip his foot in o.

1 Sam. 10:1 Sa. took a vial of o.

16:1 fill thy horn with o. 13
1 K. 1:;39 Z. took horn of o.

5:11 gave Hir. 20 measures of o.

17:12 0. in cr. 14 nor cr. of o. 16
2 K. 4:2 nothing in house save o.

6 0. stayed ; 7 go sell the o.

9:1 take this box of o. to Ea. 3
6 he poured the o. on his head

1 Chr. 27:28 over the cellars of o.

Ezr. 3:7 o. to them of Zidon
Est. 2:12 with o. of myrrh
Job 24:11 0. within their walls
29:6 poured me out rivers of o.

Ps. 2.3:5 anoint my head with o.

55:21 words were softer than o.

104:15 0. to make face to shine
109:118 come like o. into bones
141:5 be a kindness, an excel, o.
Prov. 5:3 mouth smoother th. o.
21:20 0. In dwelling of the wise

Is. 61:3 give o. of joy for mourn.
Jer. 41:8 we have treasures of o.
Ezek. 16:13 thou didst eat o. 19

18 set mine o. and incense
27:17 Ju. traded in honey ando.
.32:14 cause rivers to run like o.

45:14 ordinance of o. bath of o.

24 a bin of o. for an ephah
Hos. 2:5 lovers that give me o.

12:1 0. Is carried into Egypt
Mic. 6:7 with 10,000 rivers of o./
Zee. 4:12 empty the golden o.

Mat. 25:3 the foolish took no o.

4 wise took o. 8 give us yo. o.

Luke 7:46 with 0. didst not ano.
16:6 a hundred measures of o.

See ANOINTED, anointing,
BEATEN, LOG.

.OIL, with wine.
Nvm. 18:12 best of o, and w. off.

Deut. 7:13 L. will bless w. and o.

11:14 mayest gather w. and o.

12:17 not cat tlie tithe of thy w.
and 0. 14:23

18:4 first-fr. w. and o. 2 Chr. 31:5
28:51 leave th. ei. iv. oro.

1 Chr. 9:29 oversee the w. and o.

12:40 were nigh bro. w. and o.

2 Chr. 2:10 baths w. and o. 15
41:11 Rehob. put in o. and w.
35:28 II. storehou. for w. and o.

Ezr. 6:9 give w. o. according
7:22 100 baths w. 100 baths o.

Neh. 5:11 restore wine and o.

10:37 flrst-lVuits of «'. and o.

39 offer, of com, new ;/•. and o.

13:5 tithes of com, w. and o. 12

Prov. 21:17 loveth %vine and o.

Jer. 31:12 flow to L. for 70. ando.
40:10 gather ye w. fruits and o.

Iluq. 1:11 drought on iv. and o.

2:i2 w. oro. chall it be holy?
Luke 10:.34 pouring ino. and to.

Pev. 0:6 see hurt not »'. and o.

18:13 110 man buy. th. w. and o.

OILED.
Ex. 29:23 one cake of o. bread,

i<;«.8:20

OIL-OLIVE.
Kx. 27:20 o.-o. beaten for light
,30:24 take thou of o.-o. a bin

/,< ('. 21:2 br. unto thee pure o.-o.

Ihut. 8:8 laud of o.-o. 2 K. 18:33

OIL-TREE.
Is. 41:19 plant In wild. thco.-<.

oi\tme;vt.
Ex. 30:25 make oil of holv o.

2 A'. 20:13 Ile/.ek. showed them
))reclous o. Is. 39:2

1 Chr. 9:30 the prie. made the o.

Job 41:31 iiiakefh sea boll like o.

Vs. i:i3:2 it 1h like precious o.

Pror. 27:9 o. and iierfii. rej. hea.
16 o. of rlL'lit hand bewrayelU

Ec. 7:1 goixl name bel. than o.

9:8 and let lliy head lack im i>.

10:1 dead llle.s cause o. to stink
Cant. 1:8 iiiiine Ibhho. iioun'J
Is. 1:0 nor niollilled wllli o.

57:9 weiilost to king with 0.

Mat. 2<i:7 box of precious o.

Mark 14:3; luk, 7:.^?

0(1. might been Hold,./(>A/i 19:8

18 Iwilli poured o. on luy body
Murk 14:4 why this wiiKte of o. /
/.i./v 7:;W anolii. feet wllli o. 40
John 1 1:2 M. aiioln. the L. wl.o.
12:;i Mary look pmuid of o.

Ii>iii'<e waa lllluU witU oUor
of I bed.
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OLD
OIIVTME\TS.

Cant. 1:3 because of thy good o.

4:10 Bmell of thine o. is better
Amos 6:6 anoi. them. wi. chief o.

Luke 2'3:56 prepared spices and 0.

Bev. 18:13 no man biiyetU th. o.

OLD.
Gen. 17:12 he th, is eight days o.

IT a cliild to him 100 years o.

19:4 comp. house, o. and young
Deut. 8:4 thy raiment waxed not

0. 29:5 ; Neh. 9:21

28:50 not regard the person of o.

Jos. 5.11 did eat o. corn, 12
9:4 tooli 0. saclvS ; 5 o. shoes 13
13:1 Jos. was o. in years, 23:1, 2
14:7 forty years o. was I

Muth 1:12 too o, to have a husb.
1 Sam. 2:22 now Eli was very o.

1 ^. 1:1 now king David was o.

15 ;1 Chr. 23:1

11:4 when S. was o. wives turn.
13:11 dwelt o.'proph. in Beth-el
2 K. 4:14 and her husband is o.

Est. 3:13 dest. J. o. and young
JoT) 21:7 wicked live, becomeo. f
82:6 I am young, ye are very o.

Ps. 32:3 my bones waxed o.

37:25 have been young, now o.

71:18 now when I amo. O God
Prov. 22:6 wh. o. will not depart
23: 10 removed not o. land-mark
22 desp. not. raotb. when o.

Ec. 4:13 wise child th. o. king
Cant. 7:13pleas. frui. new ando.
Is. 15:5 heifer 3 ye. o. Jer. 43:34
20:4 captives, young and o.

50:9 they shall wax o. as garm.
58:12 build o. waste places, 61:4
65:20 child sh. die 100 years o.

but sinner bein^ 109 years o.

Jer. 6:16 see and ask for o. paths
33:11 took 0. clouts, o. rags, 12
51:22 I will break young and o.

Lam. 2:21 young and o. liegrou.
3:4 flesh and skin he made o.

Ezek. 9:6 slay utterly o. and you.
23:43 that was o. in adulteries
25:15 vengMn. to destroy for o.

36:11 will settle your o. estates
J/lc. 6:6 with calv. of a year o. ?
Mat. 2:16 H. slew chil. two ye. o.

9:16 new cloth to an o. garment
17 new wine in o. bot. Mark

2:21, 22;i;U-e5:36, 37
13:52 bringcth treas. new and o.

Luke 2:42 J. 12 years o. went to
5:39 saith. The o. wine is better
9:8 one of o. prophets is risen
John 3:4 man be born when o. ?
8:37 art not yet fifty years o. ?
21:18 when thou shalt be o.

Acts 4:22 was above 40 years o.

21:16 brou. Mnasono. disciple
1 Cor. 5:7 purge out the o. leaven
8 keep feast, not wi. o. leaven

2 Cor. 3:14 read ofo. testament
5:17 o. things are passed away

1 Tim. 4:7 refused, wives' fables
5:9 not taken under 60 years o.

Heh. 8:13 he hath made first o.

what wax. o. is ready to van.
2 Pit. 1:9 purged from hiso. sins
2:5 if God sparednot o. world
\John 2:7 o. commandm. is word
Pev. 12:9 o. serpent the devil
20:2 hold on dragon that o. ser.

OLD age.
Gen. 15:15 buried in a goodo. a.

21:2 Abra. a son of his o. age, 7
25:8 Abra. died in a good o. age
37:3 Jo. son of his o. age, 44:20
Jud. 8:32 Gid. died in good o. a.
Pulh 4:15 nourishcr in th. o. a.
1 K. 15:23 Asa in o. a. dUseased
1 Chr. 29:28 D. died in good o. a.
Job 30:2 in whom o. age perish.
Ps. 71:9 cast not off in o. age
92J4 bring forth fruit in o. age

Is. 46:4 even to your o. a. lam
Luke 1:36 conceived son in o. a.

Days of old. See of old.
Old gate. See gate.

OLD man.
Gen. 25:8 Abra. died an o. man
43:27 0. man of whom ye spake
44:20 we have a father, an o. m.
Lev. 19:32 honor face ofo. man
Jud. 19:16 came an o. m. fr. wor.
1 Sam.. 2:31 not o. m. In hou. 32
4:18 Eli 0. man ; 17:12 J. o. man
28:14 0. m,. coraeth up, covered
2 Chr. 36:17 no compas. on o. m,.

Is. 65:20 0. m. that hath not
Luke. 1:181 am an o. man
Pom. 0:6 our o. man is crucified

OLI
Ep7i., 4:22 off o. m. wh. is corrupt
Col. 3:9 put off o. m. with deeds

OLD men.
1 K. 12:6 consulted with o. m.
8 forsook counsel ofo. men, 13;

2 Chr. 10:6, 8, 13
Ps. 148:12 0. m. praise the Lord
P?'Ov. 17:6 child. crown ofo. m,.

20:29 beauty ofo. m,. gray head
Jer. 31:13 rej. young men and o.

Joel 1:2 hear this ye o. men
2:28 0. m. sh. dream. Acts 2:17

Zee. 8:4 o. m. dwell in streets

Of OLD.
Gen. 6:4 r/ o. men of renown
iVeA. 12:46 ofo. chief of singers
Job 20:4 kno. thou not this ofo.
Ps. 25:6 tender me. ha. been ofo.
44:1 work didst in times ofo.
68:33 heavens which were of o.

74:2 which hast purchased ofo.
12 for God is my king of o.

77:5 I considered the days ofo.
11 will rem. thy wonders ofo.

78:2 utter dark sayings ofo.
9-3:2 throne is established ofo.
102:25 ofo. hast laid foundation
119:52 remembered judgm. ofo.
1.52 testimonies I have k. ofo.

143:5 I rem. days ofo. Is. 63:11

Prov. 8:22 before his works ofo.
Is. 25:1 thy counsels of o. are
30:.33 Tophet is ordamed ofo.
46:9 remcm. former things o/' o.

51:9 awake as in genera, o/o.
.57:11 I held peace ofo. f
63:9 carried them all days of o.

,Ier. 23:8 bef me and thee ofo.
31:3 L. hath appeared ofo.
4P;26 inhabited as in days of o.

L'lm. 1:7 she had in days of o.

2:17 commanded in days of o.

3:6 as they that be dead of o.

5:21 L. renew our days as ofo.
Ezek. 26:20 places desolate ofo.
Amos 9:11 as in days ofo.
Mic. 5:2 goings have been f. ofo.
7:14 feed in Ba. as in days ofo.
20 sw. to fath. from days ofo.

Nah. 2:3 Nineveh is ofo. like a
Mai. 3:4 the L. as in days ofo.
2 Pet. 3:5 the heavens were of o.

Jude 4 were ofo. ordained

OLD time.
Deut. 2:20 giants dw. th. in o. t.

Tos. 24:2 dw. on oth. side in o. t.

iSam. 20:18 to speak in o. t.

Ezr. 4:15 moved sedition ofo. t.

Jer. 2:20 ofo. t. I have broken
Ezek. 20:20 down wi. peo. ofo. t.

Mat. 5:21 by them ofo. t. 27, 33
Acts 15:21 Mo. ofo. time hath in

1 Pet. 3:5 in o. t. women adorned
2 Pet. 1:21 came not in o. t.

See WAX.
OLD way.

Job 22:15 0. w. wh. wicked men
OLDIVESS.

Pom. 7:6 not serve in o. of letter

OLIVE.
Gen. 8:11 in mouth was o. leaf
/)c'/^ 2^:40 thine o. cast fruit

.\cA. 8:15 and fetch o. branches

.lob 1.5:;33 cast off his flowers as o.

Ps. 128:3 children like o. plants
//ffii. 3:17althou. labor ofo. fail

Zee. 4:12 these two o. branches
Jam. 3: 12 fig-tree bearo. berries ?

See OIL.

OLIVES.
./i/cf. 15:5 bu. vineyards and o.

il/ic. 6:15 shalt tread the o. but

See MOUNT.
OLIVET.

2 Sam. 15:.30 ascent to mount 0.
Acts 1:12 from mount called 0.

OLIVE-TREE.
Deut. 24:20 beatest thine o.-t.

Jud. 9:8 they said to the o.-t.

1 K. 6:23 two cherubim oio.-t.

31 two doors were of o.-t. 32
33 made for door-posts oi o.-t.

Ps. 52:8 like a green o.-t.

Is. 17:6 shaking o(o.-t. 24:13
./cr. 11:16 name a green o.-t.

ITos. 14:6 beauty be as the o.-t.

Hag. 2:19 o.-t. hath not brought
Boin. 11:17 tlje fatness oio.-t.

24 graffed in a good o.-t.

OLIVE-TREES.
Deut. 6:11 o.-t. thou planteatnot
28:-K) thou shalt have o.-?. but

1 Chr. 27:28 over o.-t. Baal-hanan

I

ONE
Amos 4:9 o.-t. increa. worm dev.
Zee. 4:3 two o.-t. by it onrisht
Bev. 11:4 the two o.-t. standing

Wild OLIVE-TREE.
Rom. 11:17 thou being wild o.-t.

OLIVE-YARD, S.
Ex. 23:11 thus do wi. thy o.-y.

Jos. 24:13 of vineyards and o.-y.

ye planted not, Neh. 9:25
1 Sam. 8:14 king take your o.-y.

2 K. 5:26 recei. money and o.-y.

Neh. 5:11 resto. to th. their o.-y.

OLYj\rPAS. Bom. 16:15
OJIEGA. i?«,'. 1:8, 11; 21:6; 22:13

OMITTED.
Mat. 23:23 o. matters of the law

0>IIVIPOTE\T.
Rev. 19:6 Lord God o. reigneth

OMRI.
1 K. 16:16 ma. O. king, 21, 25, .30

2 K. 8:26 daugh. of 0."2 Chr. 22:2

Mic. 6:16 statutes of O. are kept

ON. Gen. 41:45, 50; 46:10;
Num. 16:1

ONAN.
e^re. 38:4 called his name O. 9
46:12 of Ju. Er, 0. Num. 26:19

o:vcE.
Gen. 18:32 will speak but this o.

E.r. 10:17 forgive only this o.

30:10 atonement of incense o. a
ye. Lev. 16:.34; .ffeJ. 9:7, 12

los. 6:3 go round city o. 11, 14
Jud. 6:.39 I will spe. but this o.

2 /r. 6:10 saved himself not o.

-VM. 13:20 lodged without Jer. o.

./oJ .33:14 God speak, o. yea twi.
40:5 0. have I spoken, but
Ps. 62:11 God hath spoken o.

89:35 0. have I sworn
Pro>K 28:18 perv. shall fall at o.

Is. 42:14 destroy and dev. at o.

06:8 or sh. a nati. be bom at o.

Jer. 10:18 sling out inhabit, ato.
13:27 clean, wh. shall it o. be ?

16:21 1 will this 0. cause them
Hag. 2:6 o. it is a little while,

Heb. 12:26

Luke 23:18 they cried all at o.

TFwft. 6:10 he died unto sin o.

7:9 I w-as alive without law o.

1 Cor. 15:6 seen of 500 bret. at o.

2 Cor. 11:25 thr. beaten, o. ston.
(?«?. 1:23 prea. faith ne o. destr.
Eph. 5:3 let it not be o. named
Phil. 4:16 ye sent o. and again
1 Thes. 2:18 would have come o.

HeJ). 7:27 for this he did o. when
9:26 but now o. in end of world
27 appointed to men o. to die
28 o. offered to bear sins, 10:10

10:2 the worshippers o. purged
12:27 yet o. more, signifieth

1 Pet. 3:18 Ch. suffered o. for sins
20 0. long-suffering of God

lude 3 contend for faith o. deliv.

5 though ye o. knew this.

OXE.
Gen. 2:24 shall be o. flesh. Mat.

19:5; jl/f«-i- 10:8; 1 Cm: 6:16
27:38 hast thou but o. blessing ?

42:13 with fiither, o. is not, .32

44:28 the o. went out from me
Ex. 11:1 1 will bring o. plague
12:46 in o. sh. it be eaten
49 0. law to him is home-bom

Lev. 24:22; Man. 15:16, 29
23:29 not drive th. out in o. ye.
Num. 16:15 take o. as from them
36:8 of tribe shall be wife to o.

Deut. 4:42 fleeing to o. of these
cities, 19:5, 11

.32:20 should o. chase a thousa.
Jud. 9:2 bet. that o. reign over?
21:8 what o. is there oftribes

1 Sam. 18:21 son-in-law in o. of -

2 5(7m. 7:23 wh. o. nat. like peo. ?

19:7 will not tarry o. with thee
1 K. 1:48 given me o. to sit on
Job 9:3 answer him o. of a thou.
21:23 0. dieth in full strength
2.3:13 0. mind, who turn him?

33:23 interpreter o. am, thous.
Ps. 49:16 not afr. when o. is rich
89:19 help on o. that is mighty

Ec. 3:20 all go unto o. place, 6:6

4:9 two are better than o.

11 how can o. be warm alone?
12 if 0. prevail against him

7:27 counting o. l)y o. to find
Cant. 6:9 ray undefiled is but o.
/*'. 2.3:15 ace. todays ofo. king
27:12 shall be gathered o. by o.

30:17 0, thou, flee at reb. ofo.

ONL
Is. 34:16 no o. of these shall fall

41:25 raised up 0. from north
44:5 0. shall say, I am Lord's
45:24 0. say. In L. have I right.
Dan. 7:13 o. like Son, 10:16, 18
A7nos. 4:8 wandered to o. city
6:9 remain ten men in o. house
Zee. 3:9 on o. stone be seven eyes
14:9 0. Lord, and his name o.
Mai. 2:15 make o. f wheref o. f
Mat. 5:18 o. jot or o. tit. not pass
17:4 thr. tabernacles, o. for thee,

o. for Mo. and o. for Elias,
Mark 9:5 ; iwie 9:33

18:16 take with thee o. or two.
19:17 none good but o. Mark

10:18; i!/fe 18:19
25:45 ye did it not to o. ofleast
IMark 14:19 say o. by o. is it I ?

£',/i'e 7:8 to o. go, and he goeth
16:30 if 0. went from dead, 31
17:22 to see o. of the days of S.
John 10:30 I and my Pa. are o.
17:11 be 0. as we are, 21, 22
Acts 17:7 another king, o. Jesus
Eph. 2:14 both o. 15 o. new m.
4:5 o. faith, o. L. o. bapt. 6o. G.

1 John 5:7 three o. 8 agree in o.

<See ACCORD, another, ilan,god.

As 0\E.
Gen. 3:22 behold, man is as o. •

Ec. 3:19 a.s o. dieth, so dieth
Cant. V.Tbeaso. tumeth aside ?

See DAT, HEART, EVERT.

Is OIVE.
Gen. 11:6 peo. is o. 41:25 drea. 26
Deut. 6:4 the Lord our God is o.

L. Mark 12:29
Gal. 3:20 med. of one, but G. is o.

/?£« LITTLE, MAN.
Xot OiVE.

ffera. 24:41 if they give n. thee o.
Ex. 8:31 remained not o. 10:19
12:30 not house wh. not o. dead
neut. 2:36 «0i^ 0. city too strong
2 5'ani. 13:.30 Kn.o. of them left
Bom. 3:10 is none right, not o.

See MIGHTT.

0\E, with other.
Gen. 13:11 separated, o. from o.
Ex. 14:20 0. came not near o.
17:12 stayed ban. o. side, ando.

iJcfrf. 4:32 0. side of heav. to o.
13:7 0. end of earth to o. 28:04

./!/(?. 16:29 hold ofo. pill, and o.
1 K. 3:23 0. sai. This my son, o.
25 give half to o. and half to o.

Ec. 3:19 as o. dieth, so dieth o.
7:14 God hath set the o. overo.
Mat. 6:24 hate theo, and love the

other, or hold to the o. and
despise the o. Luke 16:13

24:40 0. taken, the o/Aer left,

41 ; Luke 17:34. 35, .36

Luke 6:29 if em. on o. che. off.o.
Gal. 5:17 are contrary, o. to o/A.
i?e«. 17:10 0. is, o<A. is not come
See PEOPLE.

There is OIVE.
Ec. 4:8 th. it one alone, not seco.
Mark 12:32 the truth ; th. uo. G.

1 Tim. 2:5 ; Jam. 2:19

0;\E of tliera.

Ex. 14-28 remained not o. qftk.
Mat. 26:73 surely thou art o. oft.

. jl/ffri- 14:69,"70

John 6:7 cv. o. 0/ 1. take a little

0\'E thing.
.Job 9:22 this is o. i. theref. I said
Mat. 21:24 I will ask you o. thi.

Luke 6:9 ; 20:3
Mark 10:21 o. ?. lack. Luke 18:22
i«ie 10:42 0. thing is needful
ylcAs 19:.32 some cried o. <. 21:.34

Phil. 3:13 but this o. thing I do

Wicked OIVE.
Mat. 13:19 then cometh w. o.

38 tares are children of w. o.
1 JbAn 2:13 overcome w. o. 14
3:12 not as C. who was of 7V. o.

5:18 10. 0. toucheth him not

oiVESiivirs.
Col 4:9 O. a faithful brother
Phile. 10 beseech for my son O.

OIVESIPHORUS.
2 Tim. 1:16 mercy to house of O.
4:19 salute the household of 0.

OIVLY.
Gen. 19:8 o. to these men do no.
22:2 take now thine o. eon, Isa.

12 not withheld thineo. son, 16
2 IC 19;19L. even thou o. /s.37:20



CRUDEN'S COISrCORDANCE. 9G1

OPE
Job 31:29 aj. nation, or man o.

Fs. 51:4 ajr. t!u:e o. havel i^inned

Cant. (i:9 she is o. one of mother
iw/ie 7: 12 dead ]nan, o. Bon of m.
8:42 one o. dau. i):;33 o. child

Itam. 5::3 and not o. so, 11

8:23 not 0. they, but ourselves
16:27 to God o. uiHO, be glory,

1 Tim. 1:17; JudelD
1 Cor. 7:39 o. in tiie Lord
2 rim. 4:8 not to me 0. but to all

^te BEGOTTEN.

o:vio:vs.
Num 11:5 remcm. o. and garlic

OWVARD.
Ex. 40:30 cloud up, la. went 0.

OXYCIIA.
£"3;. 30:34 take the eplces, o

o:vYx.
Ex. 2320 4th row au o. 39:13

./("-d 28:16 wisdom notval. \vi. o.

Ezek. 23:13 o. was thy covering

S&e STONES.

0PE:V, Adjective.
Qen. 1:20 fowl fly in o. firma.

33:14 Tamar sat in o. ])lacc

Num. 19:15 ev. o. vessel is unci.
24:3 man whoso eyes are o. 4, 13

1 Sam. 3:1 word of L. no o. visi.

1 K. 6:18 cedar carved with o.

flowers, 29:32, 3.3

8:29 eyes be o. tow. this house,
52;2C'/i7-. 6:20, 40; 7:15

Keh. 1:6 let thine eyes be o.

6:5 Sanb. wi. o. letter sent ser^'.

Job 34:26 wicked men in o. eight
Ps. 5:9 their throat is au o. sep-

ulchre, Rom. 3:13

34:15 his ear.-? are 0. to their cry
Prov. 13:16 fool lay. o. his folly

27:5 0. rebuke bet. th. secret lo.

/s. 9:12 devour Is. witli o. mouth
24:18 window from on high o.

60:11 thy gates sh. be o. contiu.
Jcr. 5:16 quiver is an o. sepulch.
32:11 what was sealed and o.

19 th. eyes o. on ways of men
Ezek. .37:2 many bones in o. val.

Dan. 6:10 windows o. in chamb.
Nell. 3:13 gates of land wide o
John, 1:51 ye shall see heaven o.

Acta 16:27 prison doors o. drew
19:.38 lavi' 0. there are deputies

2 Cor. 3:18 we, wi. o. face behol.
0:11 our mouth is o. to you, our

1 Tim. 5:24 some men's sins o.

Ilcb. 6:0 put him lo o. shame
1 Pet. 3:12 ears are o. to prayers
Rev. 3:8 set bcf. thee an o. door
10:2 had in his hand a book o. 8

Sec PIELI), FIELDS.

OPEIV, Verb.
Ex. 21:.33 if a man shall o. a jjit

Num. 8:10 inst. of such as o. wo.
10:30 ifearlli o. mouth a:id swa.

Deut. l.'"):8 lliou shalto. hand, 11

20:11 make an». of peace and o.

28:12 L. fill. 0. to thee his treas.

2 K. 9:3 then o. door, and flee

13:17 0. the window eastward
Ji>b 11:5 O that (J. wo. o. his lips

32:20 I will o. my lips and ans.

.TjiIO doth Jobo. mouth in vai:i

41:11 who can o. doors of face'/

I's. 49:4 0. my d:irk sayinr^

78:2 twill o. moutli in i)arable

81:10 o. thy moutli I will 1111 it

118:19 0. to me gates ofriglito.

iVo». 31:8 0. thy mouth for du.
9o. thy moiilh, judge righte.

Cant. .5:2 0. to me, my sister

5 I rose up too. to my bcdoved
III. 22:22 0. noneHliiit, sh.nonco.
20:2 0. gati^s, riglite. may enter
28:24 do. he o. clods of ground 1

41:18 0. rivers in high jiiaces

42:7 0. blind (^yes, hiing out pr.

4.'j:l too. before him tlie gales
8 let earili o. bring forlh salv.

Jcr, 13:19 citii^H shut up, none o.

50:20 0. Iii'r storehouses, casl h.

Eiek. 2:8 0. tliy mouth and eal

3:27 when 1 spiwiU I will o. thy
10:03 colli', and neviT o. nioulh
21:22 too. miiiilh in slaughter
25:9 I will o. Bld(! of M. fr. eilioH

37:12 I wlllo. vourgrttV(^M
40:12 one shall o. gate tow. east

Z«,'. 1l:lo. tliv doors, () Lilian.
jiffrf. ;!:l()lf I will not o. In'Mveii

M<U. V.y.'.y., II. moulh in paralili's

25:11 LonI, o. to us. Lithe 13:2,'i

J.uk» 12::itj wlicii knoi k. niav o.

Antn W:\\ 1'. wuH about t<io, iiio,

iljik, 6:19 that I iiiav o. inoiil'i

Ul'

OPE
Col. 4:3 G. would 0. door of utte.
Rev. 5:2 wort, to o. book? 3, 5, 9

See EYES.

OPEXED.
Gen. 7:11 wind, of heav. were a.

29:31 the Lord o. Leah's womb
30:22 God o. Kachel's womb
4-1 :.'36 Joseph 0. all storehouses
42:27 one o. e:xek, 43:21 ; 44:11
Ej\ 2:6 wh. she 0. ark, saw child
Num. 16:32 earth o. mou. swal-

lowed up Korah, Ps. 106:17
,7t(d. 3:25 he o. not doors, they o.

4:19 she o. a bottle of milk, iuid
19:27 her lordo. doors, went out

2 7C. 9:10 Elishao. doorand fled

15:16 0. not to him, he s^note
2 Chr. 29:3 Ilezekiah o. doors of
Neh. 7:3 let not gates of J. be o.

8:5 E. 0. book, when he o. peop.
13:19 gates not o. till after sab.
Job .31:32 0. my doors to traveller
38:17 gates of death been o. ?

Ps. 40:6 mine ears hast thou o.

78:2;j tho' he o. doors of heaven
105:41 he o. rock, waters gushed
Cant. 5:6 I o. to my beloved, but
/«'. 14:17 0. not house of prison.
48:8 time that th. car was not o.

50:5 Lord God hath o. mine ear
Jcr. 20:12 to thee have I o. cause
50:25 Lord hath 0. his armory
Ezek. 1:1 hea. o. Mat. 3:13; Mar.

1:10 ; Luke 3:21 ; Acts 7:30
10:25 hast 0. thy feet to ev. one
37:13 I have o. your graves
44:2 gate sliall not be o.

4i;:l on sabbath it shall be o.

Dan. 7:10 judgment set, books o.

Nah. 2:6 gates of rivers sh. be o.

Zee. 13:1 fountain o. to David
Mat. 2:11 when they o. treasures
7:7 it shall be o. Lulce 11:9, 10
27:52 graves were o. bodies aro.

Mark 7:-34 be o. 33 cars were o.

Luke 4:17 o. book, found place
24:32 wh. he o. to us scriptures
45 0. he their underslanding

AcIj 5:19 angel by night 0. pris.

10:11 Peter saw havven o.

12:10 iron gates o. 14 o. not (rate

14:27 how nco. door to Gentiles
10:14 Lydia, whose heart L. o.

20 the prison doors were o.

1 Cor. 10:9 a gr. door and efl'cct.

is 0. unto me, 2 Cor. 2:12

Ilcb. 4:13 all tilings are o. to him
Rev. 4:1 a door was o. in heaven
0:1 when Lamb o. one 6e:d

3 0. second ; 5 third ; 7 fourth
9o. fiflli; 12 sixth; 8:lseventli

9:2 0. the bottomless pit and
heaveu o. and white horse

20:12 books 0. book of life 0.

See DAYS, MOUTH.
OPE^EST.

P.-!. 101:23 thou o. thy hand
143:16 thou 0. thy hand

OPEXETII.
Ex. 13:2 eaneliry to me what 0.

12 all 0. matrix. 15; 31:19; Nu.
3:12; 18:15; Luke 2:2:1

Job 27:19 rich man o. his eyes
33:10 ho 0. e.'vrs of men
30:I0o. their ear lo <lisci))line

15 bo o. Ilieir e:irs in oppress!.
P-i. 3H:13dunih m.in n. not mou.
J'r-on. 1.'!::! tliat o. wide his lips

21:7 0. not his iiioiith in gale
31:26 Hlieo. moulh with wisdom

/•I. 53:7 so he o. not his moulh
Kzek. 20:26 all lliato. tlie womb
,/i>hn 10:3 to him the jiortero.

Rev. 3:7 0. an I no i,iaii fliiitteth,

sluitleth and no man o.

02'EXI\0.
r.i. 42:20 o. (•ar", hut h'-;ireth not
Acln 17:3 0. and alleging (;hri»t

OPK\I\<3, H.

1 C/ir. 9:27 o. of houoe of God
./o/t 12:14 sluitleth, tlicre he no o.

I'ri/i\ 1:21 in llwo. of the gates
8:0 o, ofmv li]iHslmll be right

/-. 01:1 pi'oclaiiii o. of the prison
/•,';-tX'. 29:21 give llieeo. of uiouth

OPEM.Y.
Cat. ,38:21 wh. Iiiirlnl th. wnt n. ^
I'h. ()H:2'riglltfous. he o. hIihwi'iI

Mitt. 6:4 l'\ reward tliei'O. II, IH

.\titrk 8:32 spiike that saying o.

.lolin. 7: 1 Hei'kilh to he liiiowii o.

10 we. he to I'eiisl, mil o. Hecre.

I.'l no mail spake of liliii o,

1 l;,'il .li'Hiis walked no inore o.

I ;;'J!),I. ,.:ii.l, I s|.,il>e,. to wor,

OPP
Acts 10:40 God showed him o.

10:37 they have beaten us o.

Col. 2:15 made a show of themo.
OPERATION, S.

Ps. 28:5 regard not o. of his
Is. 5:12 nor consid. o. of hands
1 Cor. 12:6 th. are diversity of o.

Col. 2:12 risen thro' o. of faith

OPHEL.
2 Chr. 27:3 on wall of O. .3.3:14

Neh. 3:20 Xethin. in 0. 27; 11:21

OPHIR.
Gen. 10:29 J. be. O. 1 Chr. 1:23

1 K. 9:28 came to O. 2 Chr. 8:18

10:11 bro. from O. great plenty
22:48 made ships go to O. .

1 Chr. 2;i:4 3,000 ta. of gold of O.
Job 22:24 lay up the gold of O.
23:10 not valued wi. gold of O.
Ps. 45:9 the queen in gold of O.
Is. 13:12 prec. than wedge of O.

OPf.MON, S.
1 K. 18:21 h. long halt bet. 2 0. ?
Job 33:6 durst not sliow mine 0.

10 I also will show mine o. 17

OPPORTUNITY.
Mat. 20:16 o. to bet. Luke 32:6
Cat. 6:10 as we have o. do good
Pliil. 4:10 careful, ye lacked 0.

Ileb. 11:15 o. to have returned

OPPOSE, ED.
^ci'sl8:8o. thems. and blasph.
2 Tim. 2:25 instructing th. th. o.

OPPOSEST, ETH.
Job 30:21 wi. strontrhand 0. thv.
2 Thes. 2:4 o. and exalt, himself

OPPO.SITJONS.
1 Tim. 6:20 avoiding o. of science

OPPRESS.
Ex. 3:9 the Egyptians o. them
22:21 neither 0. stranger, 2:j:9

Lev. 25:14 sh. not 0. one ano. 17
Deut. 23:10slialt not o. servant
24:14 shidt not 0. a hired serv.

Jud. 10:12 Moabites did o. you
Job 10:3 is it good thou shou. o. ?
Ps. 10:18 m. of earth no more o.

17:9 hide me fr. wicked that o.

119:122 let not the proud 0. mo
Prov. 22:22 noro. the afflicted

/.{. 49:26 feed them that o. thee
Jcr. 7:0 if ye o. not the stranger
39:20 punish all thato. them
Ezek. 45:8 princes sh. no moroo.
llos. 12:7 merchant loveth to o.

Aims 4:1 kino of Raslian o. poor
Mic. 2:2 0. a man and his house
/ec. 7:10 o. not widow nor falh.

Mai. 8:5 witness ag. those thato.
Jam. 2:6 do not ri. men o. you '!

OPPRE.SSED.
Deut. 28:29 Shalt he only o. 33
Jud. 2:18 by reason of th. tluit o.

4:3 -Tallin o. Israel ; 10:8 Pliil. o.

6:9 out of the hand of all that o.

you, 1 Sam.. 10:18

1 Sam. 12:3 whom have To. ?
4 hast not defrauded nor o. us

2 rC 13:4 As.syria o. 22 king of
2 Chr. 10:10 Asa o. some of jieo.

Job 20:19 o. and forsaken poor
35:9 they make the o. to cry

Ps. 9:9 Lord be a refiisre f<ir o.

10:18 judge the 0. 103:6; 140:7
74:21 li't not 0. return ashamed
100:12 their enemies o. them

h'r. 4:1 tears of such as wito o.

Js. 1:17 seek judgni. relieve 0.

.'!:5peopli' shall be 0. everv one
23:12 O tliou, 0. virtrln, daught.
38:14 I am o. undertake for me
.52:4 Assy. o. them without cau.
.53:7 he was o. and atllieted

58:0 fast y to let theo. go free

Jcr. 50::j.'l Is. and .liidah were o.

Ezf/c. 18:7 hath not o. any, Hi

12 he hath o. IH he ( riiellv o.

22:29 0. stranger wrongnilly
lion. 5:11 Kphr. is o. and broken
Amos .3:9 hihold tliei'O. In midst
Acts 7:21 MuMii avc'iii;i'il him o.

10:38.1. healed all that were o.

OPPH K.SSETII.
Num. 1l>:li go to war iig. hliiio.

/>s. 50:1 hellgliliiigdaiK o. me
I'riir. 14:31 he Ihaf o. piior, 22:16

28:3 u poor niitii thiil o. (ho poor

OPPRESKIIVO.
Jcr. 46:10 hi us go Iroiii o. nwo.
50:16 for tear of llie ». swoiil

'/.i>ll. 3:1 woe to thcM). elly

OIMMIKKHIO!^.
J-^j:. 3:0 0. wla-ruwilh ICh'yptluiiii'

ORD
Devt. 26:7 L. looked on our o.

2 K. 13:4 Lord saw o. of Israel
Job :36:15 openeth their ears in o.

Ps. 12:5 for o. of poor will I arise
42:9 o. of the enemy, 43:2 ; 55:3
44:24 forget, our o. 62:10 trast
7.3:8 speak wickedly concern, o.

107:39 are brought low thro' o.

119:1:34 deliver me fr. o. of man
Ec. 5:8 if thou seest o. of poor
7:7 0. maketh a wise man mad

Is. 5:7 behold 0. 30:12 trust 0.

54:14 thou shall be far from o.

59:13 from our G. speaking o.

Jer. 0:6 wholly o. in midst of h.
22:17 th. eyes and heart for 0.

Ezel:. 22:7 by o. with stranger
29 people of the land used o.

46:18 sh. not take inherit, by o.

OPPRESSIONS.
Job .33:9 by the multitude of o.

Ec. 4:1 I considered the o. done
Is. 33:15 despiseth the gain of o.

OPPRESSOR.
Job 3:18 they hear not voice of o.

15:20 number of years hid. to o.
Ps. 72:4 shall break in pieces o.
P?-ov. 3:31 envy not o. cho. none
28:16 want, understanding is o.

/.'. 9:4 hast broken rod of his o.

14:4 say. How hath o. ceased t I

51 :13 hast feared fury of the o.

./fr. 21:12 out of hand of 0. 22:3
25:38 because of fierceness of o.

Zee. 9:8 no o. shall pass through
10:4 out of him came every o. i

OPPRESSOR!?. I

lob 27:13 this is the herita. of o.
Ps. .54:3 0. seek after my soul
119:121 leave me not to mine o.

Ec. 4:1 side of o. th. was power
Is. 3:12 children are their o.

14:2 they shall rule over their n.

l(i:4 0. consumed out of the land
19:'20 cry to Lord because of o.

ORACLE.
2 Sam. 16:23 inquired at o. of G. |

1 K. 6:16 be built them for the o. '

8:6 priests bro. ark of L. into o.

2 Chr. 4:20 should burn be. theO.
Ps. 2b:2 lift up hands to. holy o.

or.4(;les.
A cts 7:38 receivetl the lively o.

Rcnn. 3:2 to them were com. o,

Ilch. 5:12 first princip. of o. of G.
1 Pet. 4:11 si>eak of the o. of God

ORATION.
Acts 12:21 Herod made o. to th.

ORATOR.
Is. 3:3 fVom Ju. the eloquent 0.

Acts 21:1 0. named Tertullus

ORCHARD, S.

Cant. 4: 13 an o. of iiomegranates
Ec. 25 1 made me gaid. and o.

ORDAIN.
1 Chr. 9:22 S. did o. in their ofli.

17:9 I will o. a jiliice for niv pe.
Is. 20:12 L. tiiat wilt o. peace
1 Cor. 7:17 so o. 1 in all eluirehe.s

Tit. 1:5 thou slioiildest o. elders

ORDAINED, ETH.
Num. 28:6 olTeriiu: tiial was o.

1 K. 12:32 .leroho. o. a feasl, ;'„3.

2 A". 23:5 put down id. iiriests 'o.

2 Chr. 11:15 Jeroboam o. priests
29:27 iiislnimenis o. hv David
Kst. 9:27 Jew s o. feast of Purim
/'-. 7:13 0. arrows ag. perseriit.
8:2 out of moutli of babes 0.

3 moon and stars thou has! o.

81:5 o. in Jcwph for testimony
1.12:17 I have «. n lamp for miiio

h. ;!0:!!:! Toiihet iso. of old
Icr 1:5 1 0. Ihee lo be n prophet
Pen. 2:24 kingf). lo destroy men
llttb. l:ia O l: thou hasi o." Ihem
Mark ."1:14 Jesus (i. 12 to be with
.loliH 15:16 I (). ve sho. bri. IViill

Acts V.'iio. lo he witlu^! with
II): 12 o. of God to he judge
13: 18 as were o. to eli rnal life

M:'.'3 when Iliey o. Iliem elders
111:1 decrees were o. of apohlles
I7:.'ll Indge by man he hath o.

Itoiit. "7:10 conimaiid. o. to life

I;l;I powers llial he, areo. of O.
I (\ir. 2:7 hlddi'ii wisdom God o,

9:1 1 Lord o, Hint Ihey wlileli pr.

ditl .'1:19 law was v. hv angels
,

A'/</(. 2:10 wli. God hiitli befon'O.
I '/Hhi. 2:7 1 am o. pri'iiehir In G,
llrh. 5:1 ev. high iiriesi \»o. (;:.»

9:0 when lliexe lhini;» wer\M).

Juitf 'I 0. tu this coiuluiiiuatluu
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ORE
ORDER, Substantive.

2 K. 23:4 comp. priests of sec. o.

1 Chr. fi:32 waited accord, to o.

15:1.3 sought him not aft. due o.

23:31 o. commanded them be. L.
2;5:2 ace. to o. of D. 6 ; 2 Ch. 8:14
Job 10:22 laud of dark, without o.

Ps. 110:4 pri. after o. of M. Heb.
5:6, 10; 6:20; 7:11, IT, 21

1 Cor. 16:1 have gi. o. to church.
Col. 2:5 beholding vour o.

Beb. 7:11 not called' after o. of A.

In ORDER.
Gen. 22:9 Abr. laid wood in o.

Ex. 40:4 thou sh. set in o. thin,
that are to be set in o. Lev.
1:7,8. 12; 6:12; 24:8

23 he set bread in o. upon it

2 Sam. 17:23 put his house in o.

1 K. 18:33 Elijah put wood in o.

2 K. 20:1 set house in a. Is. 38:1
2 Chr. 13:11 show-bread set ire o.

20:35 service of house of L. m o.

Jb6 33:5 set words in o. bef. me
Ps. 50:21 th. in o. bef. thine eyes
JSa. 12:9 the preacher set in o.

Is. 44:7 set \\,ino. before me ?

.Sj^i. 41:6 chambers were 30 ino.
Luke 1:1 h:ind to set forth in o. 3

8 served before God in. his o.

Acts 18:23 coiintry of Phry. in o.

1 Cor. 11:34 rest will I set in o.

15:23 ev. man shall rise in his o.

Tit. 1:5 I left thee to set in o.

ORDER, Verb.
Ex. 27:21 Aa. o. it. Lev. 24:3, 4
./ucJ. 13:12 how sh. we o. child ?

1 .ff. 20:14 who shall o. battle ?

c/oft 23:4 D. my cause before him
37:19 we cannot o. our speech

Ps. 119:1:33 0. .steps in thy word
la. 9:7 upon his kinsdom to o. it

Jer. 46:3 0. ye buckler and shield

ORDERED, ETH.
Jiid. 6:26 build altar in o. place
2 Sam. 23:5 covenant o. and sure
Job 13:18 I have o. my cause, I
Ps. .37:23 steps of good man areo.
50:23 who o. conversation arig.

ORDERIIVGS.
t Chr. 24:19 these were their o.

ORDERLY.
Acts 21:21 walkesto. keepest law

ORDIIVAIVCE.
Ex. 12:14 feast of passover for an

0. forever, 24. 43; 13:10

15:25 made a statute and an o.

Num. 9:14 according to o. of
passover, 2 Chr. .35:13

10:8 to be to you for an o. for e.

18:8 and to thy sons by an o.

for ever, 2 Chr. 2:4

19:2 o. of L. commanded, 31:21

Jos. 24:25 set them o. in Shech.
1 Sam. 30:25 made it o. for ever
2 Chr. 35:25 made them o. in Is.

Ezr. 3:10 after the o. of David
Is. 24:5 the law changed the o.

58:2 forsook not 0. of their God
Ezek. 46:14 offering by perpet. o.

Mai. 3:14 what pro. we kept o. ?
Itom. 13:2 power resists o. of G.
1 Pet. 2:13 submit to every o. of

ORDINANCES.
Ex. 18:20 Shalt teach them o.

Lev. 18:3 neither walk in theiro.
4 vo sh. keep mine o. 30; 22:9

;

2 Chr. .3:^:8; ^-^et. 11:20:
43:11; 1 Cor. 11:2

Num. 9: 12 to 0. of passorer, 14
2 K. 17:37 0. he wrote for you
Nch. 10:32 made 0. made for ns
,/o6 :38:33 Itnowest thou the o. of

heaven? Jer. 31:35; 33:95
Ps. 99:7 kept o. he gave them
119:91 continue according to o.

Is. 58:2 ask of me o. of justice
t7«?'. 31::36 if 0. depart before me
Ezek. 43:18 these areo. of altar

44:5 0. of the house of the Lord
Mai. 3:7 gone awny fr. mine o.

Luke 1:6 commandments and o.

of Lord
Eph. 2:15 commandment con-

tained in 0.

Col. 2:14 out handwriting of o.

20 are ye subject to o. .^

Seb. 9:1 had o. of divine service

10 carnal o. imposed on them
ORDIIVARY.

JTsrei. 16:27 diminished o. food

OREB.
J^<'l. 7:25 of Mid. Zeeb, O. 8:3

Ps. 83:11 their nobles like O.
Is. 10:26 ofMidiau at rock of O.

OUG
ORGAIV, S.

Gen. 4:21 of such as handle o.

Job 21:12 rejoice at sound of o.

30:.31 my o. turned into voice
Ps. 150:4 praised him with o.

ORIOiV.
Job 9:9 maketh O. Amosi:^
38:31 loose the bands of O. ?

ORNASIE\T.
Pro^). 1:9 0. of grace to thy head
4:9 give to head an o. of grace
25:12 as an o. of fine gold, so is

Is. 30:22 defile o. of molteu ima.
49:18 clothe *-hee as with an o.

Ezek. 7:20 the beauty of his o.

1 Pet. 3:4 o. of meek, quiet spirit

ORiVAMElVTS.
Ex. 33:4 no man put on him o.

5 put off thy 0. from thee, 6
Jxid. 8:21 o. on camels' neck
2 Sam. 1:24 S. who puto. on you
Is. 3:18 tinkling o. about feet
61:10 decketh nimself with o.

Jer. 2:132 can a maid forget hero.
4:;30 deckest thee wi. o. of gold
Ezek. 16:7 come to excellent o.

11 decked thee with o. put
23:40 deckedst thyself with o.

ORIVAIV.
1 Chr. 21:15 floor of O. 18, 28
20 O. turned back, saw angel
25 Da. gave to O. 600 shekels

ORPAH.
Puth 1:4 name of one O. other R.

14 O. kissed Naomi, but Ruth
ORPHANS.

Lam. 5:3 are o. our mothers wid.

OSPRBY, OSSIFRAGE.
Lev. 11:13 o. and o. Deut. 14:12

OSTRICH, ES.
Job 39:13 wings and feath. to o.?
Lam. 4:3 like o. in the wildern.

OTHER.
Gen. 28:17 none o. but ho. of G.
Jvd. 13:10 came to me o. day
16:17 and be like any o. man
20 go out, as at o. times before

1 Savi. 3:10 L. called as at o. ti.

20:25 S. sat on seat as at o. tim.
21:9 there is no 0. save th. here
Mat. 12:13 restored whole as o.

MarkZ:^\ Lvke(,:V>
Mark 7:4 many a. thin. th. be, 8
12:.32 and there Is none o. but he

Liike 14:.32 o. is yet a gr. way off

18:11 that I am not as o. men
John 15:24 works no. o. man did
21:25 there are many o. things
Acts 4:12 nei. is salva. in any o.

8:34 himself, or of some o. man?
See GOD, GODS, one, side.

OTHERS.
3[at. 5:47 wh. do ye more th. o.?
Mark 15:31 saved o. Luke 23:35
Phil. 2:4 also on the things of o.

1 Thes. 2:6 not yet of o. sought

OTHERWISE.
2 Chr. 30:18 they eat passover o.

Ps. .38:16 0. should rej. over mc
liom. 11:6 o. ^'race no mo. grace

:

o. work is no more work
Gal. 5:10 will be none o. minded
Phil. 3:15 any thing you be o.

1 Tim. 6:3 if any man teach o.

OTHIVIEL.
.los. Ih-.rt O. took it, Jud. 1:13
Jud. 3:9 raised deliverer, O. 11

OUCHES.
Ex. 28:11 o. of gold, 39:6, 13

13 thou shalt make o. of gold
14 fasten chains to theo. ,39:18

25 thou shalt fasten in two o.

OUGHT, or rather AUGHT.
Gen. 39:6 he knew not o. he had
47:18 there is not o. left

Ex. 12:46 not car. forth o. flesh
Lev. 11:25 whoso bearetho. car.

19:6 if 0. remain unto third day
25:14 sellest o. or buyest o.

Num. 1.5:24 if o. be committed
.30:6 or uttered o. out of her lips
Dnit. 4:2 not add or diminish o.

26:14 nei. have I taken o. in my
mourn, nor given o. for dead

.70.5. 21:45 there failed not o.

Pivth 1:17 if o. but death part
1 Sam. 12:4 nor hast th. taken o.

5 have not found 0. in my ha.
25:7 neither was th. o. missing
.30:22 he will not give them o.

2 Sam. 3:35 if I taste bread or o,
14:10 whoso eaith o. to thee

OVE
2 Sam. 14:19 can turn fr.o. mylo.
Mat. 5:23 brother hath o. ag. th.
21:3 if any man say o. to you
Mark 7: 12 suf him no more do o.

8:23 and asked him if he saw o.

11:25 forgive, if ye have o. ag.
John 4:33 brought himo. to eat?
Acts 4:32nei. said o. was his own
24:19 if they had o. against me
28:19 had o. to ac. my nation of

Phile. 18 if he oweth thee o.

OUGHT.
Gen. 20:9 o. not be done, 34:7

;

Lev. 4:2, 27
2 Sam. 1:3:12 no such th. o. to be
1 CAr. 12:32 kn. what Is. o. to do
.Vat. 23:23 o. ha. done, Lu. 11:42
Acts 24:19 who 0. to have been
liojn. 8:26 to pray for as we o.

1 Tim. 5:13 speak, th. they o. not
Tit. 1:11 teach, thi. they o. not
Jam. 3:10 these thi. o. not to be
4:15 tliat ye o. to say. If the L.
UPct. 3:11 what pers. o. ye to be
3 John 8 Me therefore o. to rece.

OUGHTEST.
1 K. 2:9 wh. thou o. to do to him
Mat. 25:27 0. to put my money
Acts 10:6 tell thee what thou o.

1 71m. 3:15 how th. o. to behave
OUR. See brotuer, father.

LORD.

OURS.
Gen. 31:16 hath taken that is o.

34:23 shall not ev. beast be o. .?

Mark 12:7 the inheritance shall
be 0. LukeW:\i

1 Cor. 1:2 Jesus, both th. and o.

2 Cor. 1:14 ye are o. in day of L.

OUTCAST, S.

Ps. 147:2 gathereth o. of Israel
Is. 11:12 shall assemble o. 50:8
16:3 hide o. 4 let my o. dwell
27:13 0. in land of Eg. worship

Jer. 30:17 bee. they called theeo.
49:36 0. of Elam shall not come

OUTER.
Ezek. 46:21 broug. me too. court
Mat. 8:12 0. darkn. 22:13; 25:30

OUTGOIiVGS.
Jos. 17:9 0. of it at sea, 19:29

18 and the o. it shall he thine
18:19 o. of the border at north
19:14 o. thereof are in the valley
22 0. of border at the Jord. 33

Ps. 65:8 makest o. of morning
OUTLAIVDISII.

Neh. 13:26 o. women caused Sol.

OUTLIVED.
Jud. 2:7 elders that o. Joshua

OUTRAGEOUS.
Prov. 27:4 wrath is cruel, ang. o.

OUTRUSf.
John 20:4 other disciple o. Peter

OUTSIDE.
Ivd. 7:11 Gideon went to the o.

1 K. 7:9 0. towards great court
Ezek. 40:5 beho. a wall on the o.

Mat. 23:25 o. of cup, Luke 11:39

26 that 0. of them be clean also

OUTSTRETCHED.
Deut. 26:8 us out with an o. arm
Jer. 21:5 fight you with o. arm
27:5 made earth by my o. arm

OUTWARD.
1 Sam. 16:7 lookcth ono. appear.
1 Chr. 20:29 for the o. business
Neh. 11:16 Levites foro. business
Est. 6:4 Ham. come to o. court
.Ezefc. 40:17 brought into o. court
Mat. 23:27 appear beautiful o.

Rom. 2:28 which is o. in flesh
2 Cor. 4:16 tho' ouro. m.in perish
10:7 things after o. appearance ?

1 Pet. 3:3 not that o. adorning

OUTWARDLY.
i)/a^ 23:28 o. appear righteous
i?om. 2:28 nota Jew wh. is oneo.

OUTVVEIVT.
Mark 6:33 ran afoot, ando. them

OVEiV.
Lev. 2:4 off'ering baken in o. 7:9

11:35 whetherit be o. or ranges
26:26 bake your bread in one o.

Ps. 21:9 make them as a fiery o.

Lam. 5:10 skin was black like o.

Has. 7:4 as an o. heated by baker
6 made ready heiirt like an o. 7

Mai. 4:1 thsit shall burn ns an o.

J/oi!. 6:30 cast into o. iuie 12:28

OVEN'S.
Ex. 8:3 frogs come into thine o.

OVE
OVER.

Num. 27:16 set man o. congrega.
Cant. 2:11 winter past, rain is o.

OVER against.
Num. 8:2 lamps gi. light o. a. 3
2Sam. 5:23 come on them o. ay.

mulberry-trees. 1 CAr. 14:14
1 K. 20:29 pitched one o. a. other
iVeA. 7:3 ev. one to be o. a. house
Ec. 7:14 God set one o. a. o.ner
Jer. 31:39 line go forth o. ag. it

ySfee ALL, niM, JORDAN, ISRAEL,
ME, THEE, THEM, TJ3, TOU.

OVERCAME.
Acts 19:16 evil spi. was, o. them
Pev. 3:21 even as I also o.

12:11 o. him by blood of Lamb
OVERCHARGE, D.

Luke 21:.34 lest your hearts be o.

2 Cor. 2:5 that I may not o. you

OVERCOME.
Gen. 49:19 troop shall o. him
a;. .32:18 that cry for being o.

Num. 13:.30 are well able to o. it

22:11 peradventuro I sh. o. them
2 K. 16:5 Ahaz, could not o. him
Can?. 6:5 eyes, they have o. me
Is. 28:1 head of them that are o.
Jer. 23:9 man whom wine hath o.

i!'A'^ 11:22 stronger shall o. him
John 16:33 I have o. the world
Pom. 3:4 o. wh. thou art jud :cd
12:21 be not o. of evil. o. evil

iPet. 2:19 of whom man is o.

20 ag. entangled therein and 0.

1 John 2:13 o. wicked one, 14
4:4 are of God. have o. them
Pev. 11:7 beast sh. o. witnesses
13:7 war with saints, o. them
17:14 and Lamb shall o. them

OVERCOMETH.
1 Johyi 5:4 bom of God o. world.

victory o. world, 5
Bev. 2:7 o. will I give tree of life

11 he that o. shall not be hu-

1

17 him that o. will I gi. to eat
26 him that o. will I give pov7.

3:5 he that o. shall be clothed
12 him that o. will I make jjil.

21 that 0. will I grant to sit

21:7 that o. shall inh. all things

OVERDRIVE.
Gen. 33:13 if men sho. o. them

OVERFLOW.
Pevt. 11:4 water of Red sea o.

Ps. 69:2 come where floods o.
15 let not waterfloods o. me

Is. 8:8 thro' Jud. o. and go over
10:22 consumpti. decreed sh. o.

28:17 waters o. the hiding-place
43:2 rivers they sh. not o. thee

Jer. 47:2 waters" of north o. land
Pan. 11:10 certai. come. o. 26, 40
Joel 2:24 fats o. with wine, 3:13

OVERFLOAVED, ETH.
los. 3:15 in harvest Jor. o. banks
Ps. 78:20 smote rock, stre.Tms o.

2^^/". 3:6 world o. with water
OVERFLOWING.

./oft 28:11 bindeth floods from o.

38:25 watercourse for o. of wat.
Is. 28:2 flood of mighty wat. o.

15 when o. scourge pass, 18
30:28 his breath as o. -stream

,Ter. 47:2 north sh. be an o. flood
Ezek. 1.3:11 be nn o. shower, 13
.38:22 rain o. rain and hailstones
Hab. 3:10 the o. of the water

OVERFLOWN.
1 Chr. 12:15 Jor. when it had o.

,Tob 22:16 wh. foundation was o.

Dan. 11:22 with flood they beo.

OVERLAY.
Ex. 25:11 0. ark, 24; .30:3

27:2 0. altar with brass, 38:3

OVERLAID.
Ex. 26:32 pillars o. -with gold
38:6 0. staves of shittim-wood

1 7r..3:19 died, because she o. it

2 Chr. 4:9 ho o. doors with brass
Cant. 5:14 belly as bri. ivory o.

See GOLD.

OVERLAYING.
^a;. 38:17 the o. of chapiters, 19

OVERLIVED.
Jos. 24:31 days of ciders th. o. 3.

OVER.MUCH.
Ec. 7:16Tighte. o. 17 be not o.

2 Cor. 2:7 swallow, with o. sor.

OVERPASS.
Jer. 5:28 they o. deeds of wicked
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OVE
OVERPAST.

JPs. 57:1 r(i\n.'(,' until calfim. 1)0 o.

Is. 2<i:20 hi(l(! until iiidign. be o.

OVERPLVS.
Zev. 23:2" lc;t him restore the o.

overra:v, rux!V!?;g.
2 Sam. 18:2.3 Ahimaaz 0. Ciishi

iTaA. 1:8 an o. flood will he make
OVERSEE.

1 Oir. 9:29 appointed to o. vese.

2 C'lr. 2:2 3,600 to 0. them
OVERSEER.

rVn. 30:4 made o. over house, 5

2,'c:i. 11:9 Joel th. o. 14 Zabd. o.

22o. of Levitcs; 12:42 Jcz.o.
Prcm. 0:7 the ant having no o.

OVERSEERS.
Ge;). 41:34 let Pharaoh appoin to.

2 CAr. 2:18 Solomon set S.COO o.

31:13 0. underhand ofCononiah
34:12 0. of all that wroutxht. 13

17 dcliv. mon. into haiid of a
Acts 20:28 H. Ghost made you o.

OVERSHADOW, ED.
MaC. 17:5 bright cloud o. them,

Mark 9:7 ; L^ike 9:34

Lvke ]:;55 power of High. o. thee
Acts 5:15 shadow of P. o. them

OVERSIGHT.
Gen. 43:12 peradv. it was an o.

Kiim. 3::32 o. of them that keep
4:10 the 0. of all the tabemncle
2K. 12:11 that hado. of house of

L. 22:5, 9; 2 6%r. 34:10

1 '"A?'. 9:'13 had the o. of the gate«
iTc/i. 11:16 had the o. of business
1:^:4 tlie o. of the house of Ckid

1 Pel. 5:2 taking o. not by const.

OVERSPREAD, WG.
Ocn. 9: ill of th. tlie earth was o.

JDaii. 9:27 the o. of abominations

OVERTAKE.
Oen. 41:4 when thou dost o. th.

Er.. It,:'.) I will pursue, I will o.

Sent. 19:0 lest avenger o. slayer
28:2 blessiugfl come and 0. thee
15 these curses shall o. thee, 45

Jos. 2:5 for ye shall o. them
1 Sam. .30:8"thou sh. surely o. th.

2 Sam. 15:14 lest Absalom o. us
In. 59:9 nei. doth justice o. us
Je.r. 42:16 sw. ye feared sh. o. you
IIoK. 2:7 shall not o. her lovers
10:9 the battle did not 0. them
Amos 9: 10 evil shall not o. us

13 plou:,'hm!in sh.o. the reaper
1 Thes. 5:4 should 0. you as thief

OVERTAKE\, ETH.
1 CJir. 21:12 flee till sword o. th.

Ps. 18:37 purs, encmiits n. them
Gal. 0:1 if a man be o. m a fault

OVERTHREW.
Oen. 19:25 God 0. these cities, 29
Kx. 14:27 L. o. Kg. Ps. 1.36:15

/•cT/^. 29:23 which L. o. in anger
/«. 13:19 when G. o. Sodom and

Gomo. Jer. 50:40; Amos 4:11

Jer. 20:16 bo as cities the Lord o.

Mat. 21:12 J. o. tables of monev-
chang. i/a;7cll:15; .M»2:i5

OVERTHROW, SuhMtnntlvo.
6'i,7(. 19:29 (i. sent I.oloutofo.
Dent. 29:2;io. of Sod. .kr. 49:18

2/1s<. 2:0 cond(Mn. cities with o.

OVERTHROW, V.-rh.

Oen. 19:21 I will not «. this city

JKc. 23:24 thou sh. o. I heir gorls

Dent. 12::) ye shall o. their altars
2 Sam. 10::) I), sent to spy undo.
11:2') make battle strong, o. it

1 C'/ir. 19:3 David S(,'nt to o. land
iV. 106:20 loo. Iliem In wIldiTii.

27 to o. their secsl am. nations
140:4 have pur. to o. my goings
11 evil hunt vio, nnin ioo. him

Pm). 18:5 not good to o, righle.
Ilarj. 2:22 I will o. tlu' IlinuK! of

kingd. I will o. Uk' chariots
Actsrr.-.i'Mf It Ix'of (J, vecan, o.

a rir«. 2:18 0. the failh'of some
OVERTIHIOWKTH.

Jnti 12:19 lead, prlru'cs.o. mighty
J'mi'. 13:0 wickedness o. HiTOicr
21:12 0. 0, whked for wickedn.
22:12 0. words of Iransijressor
29:4 he that recelv. gifts o. laml

OVKRTIHIOW^.
Kx. 15:7 hast o. I hem Unit roso
Jiiil. 9:40 and nuuiv were ii.

iSttm. 17:9 K(>nn> of llnan be o.

2 (f/ir. 14:13 K.lliloplanM were o.

Julj 19:11 know lli. (1. halli o. me

OX
Ps. 141:6 their judges are o.

Prov. 11:11 city is o. by wicked
12:7 wicked o. 14:11 ho. ofwic.

Is. 1:7 vour land is desolate aso.
Ter. 18:23 let them be o. bef. th.

Lam. 4:6 S. was o. as in moment
Dan. 11:41 many countries be o.

Amos 4:11 1 have o. some of you
Ion. 3:4 40 days Xinev. sh. be 0.

1 Cor, 10:5 were o. in wilderness

OVERTOOK.
(?<;«. 31:23 o. Jacob in mount
25 Lab. 0. Jacob ; 44:0 steward

Ji"l. 18:22 Mieah o. chil. of Dan
20:42 battle o. men of Benjamin

2 A'. 25:5 army of Chaldeans 0.

Zedekiah, Jfr. 39:5: 52:8

Lam. 1:3 her persecutors o. her

OVERTrR\.
loh 12:15 waters, they 0. earth
Ezek. 21:57 I will o. o. o. it

OVERTURNED, ETH.
.r>ir7. 7:13 the tent fell and o. it

Jir* 9:5 which o. the mountains
2R:9 o. mountains by the roots
34:25 know th. worlcs and o. th.

OVERWHELM, ED.
.Tbb 6:27 yea, ye o. fatherless
Ps. 55:5 and horror hath o. me
61:2 when my heart is o.

77:3 my spirit 0. 142:3 ; 143:4
7S:.")3 the sea o. their enemies
124:4 tlien the waters had o. us

OVERWISE.
Ec. 7:16 nor make thyself o.

OWE.
.Boot. 13:8 o. no man any thing

OWED.
Mat. 18:24 one o. him 10,000 tal.

28 one which 0. him a 100 pen.
Luke 7:41 the one o. 500 pence

OWEST, ETH.
Mat. 18:28 pay me that thou o.

Luke 10:5 how much o. thou ? 7

P/«'fe. 18 thee, oro. thee au:,'ht

19 0. to me even thine own
OWL.

Lev. 11:16 o. and cuckoo, Deut.
14:15. 16: /«. 34:11, 15

17 the little o. and cormorant
Ps. 102:6 I am like o. of desert

OWLS.
In!) .30:29 I am companion to o.

Is. 13:21 o. shall dwell there,
34:13; Jer. .50:39

43:20 dragrms and o. honor me
Mic. 1:8 make a mourning as a,

OW\.
1 CTr. 29:14 o. have we giv. thee

10 we prepared, is all thine o.

Mat. 20:15 do wh. I will wi, o. :^

Luke 10:12 yoti that which is o. ?
.John 1:11 came to his o. o. rece.

13:1 loved his o. that were
15:19 world would love his o.

Arts 5:4 wasitiu)! in tli. o. jiow.?

1 C/or. 6:19 ye are not your o.

10:2-1 let no man se<'k his o.

29 cons, not til. n. bntofoth.
13:5 charity secketh not her o.

PMl. 2:21 seek their o. thing's

1 Tim. 5:8 provide not for his o.

Set corrNSEL, rorrNTiiT, ktes,
IIHAKT, IIOUSK, LAND,
I'EOI'I.E, RKI.r, SKI.VES, SOUL,
WAV, WAYS, WILL.

OAV:VRR.
Ex. 21:28 o. of ox shall be (|uit

34 o. of jiit sh. make it good
30 hiso. halh not kept hlui In

22:11 o. of it sh. accept thereof
12 make restitution to o.

15 but ifo. thereof be with it

1 A'. 10:24 Shemer, o. of the hill

Is. 1:3 tli(M)\ knoweth hiso.
Acts 27:11 believed o. of the ship

OW\ERS.
.Inl, 31:39 e/nised «. tn lose lives

I'fOi'. 1:19 laliclh awav llle ofo.
A.V. 5:11 what good Is iliere loo.

13r|elies kepi f.iro. lolli.huil

lAike 19:33 o. said, Why loose ye

OWXKTH.
/,cr. 11:35 lie llial o. Ihohonsn
Acts 21:11 l>in<l nwm o. th. girdle

OX.
Kx. 20:17 not covet, o. /)«•(//. Ii:!!

21:28 Ifo, i;o'v. he sicmi'd, 89 30
22:1 Ifnnin sti.il o, or Hlieel)

4 whi'lln'r It he o, or ass, ho
S'):4 If thou meet 111. ciiemy'HO.
12 tliliiu o. and thiiiu a.** rest

PAD
Ex. 34:19 firstl. of o. or sheep mi.
//««. 7:23 eat no fat of o.

Nxim,. 7:3 for each of princes o.

22:4 as the 0. licketh up grass
Df.iit. 5:14 o. do no work on sab,

14:4 o. sheep, and goat may eat

22:1 not see bro.'s o. go astray
10 not plough with 0. and ass

25:4 not muzzle o. treadeth out
corn, 1 Cor. 9:9: 1 Tim. 5:18

Jos. 6:21 they destroy o. and
sheep, 1 Sam. 15:15

Jvd. 3:31 slew 600 with o.-goad
6:4 left neither sheep nor o.

1 Sam. 12:3 wh. o. have I taken?
14:34 bring ev. man o. and sheep

Nell. 5:18 for me daily one o.

Job 6:5 loweth o. over fodder?
24:3 take widow's o. for pledge
40:15 Behemoth eat. grass as o.

Ps. 69:31 please L. better thano.
100:20 glory into similitu. ofo.

Prw}. 7:22 o. goeth to slaughter
14:4 incre. by strength of"the o.

15:17 better than a stalled o.

Is. 1:3 the o. knoweth his owner
11:7 lion shall eat straw like o.

32:20 send for. the feet of the o.

66:3 killeth o. as If he slew man
Jer. 11:19 was like a lamb or an o.

Ezek. 1:10 four had face of an o.

Lvke 1.3:15 each loose o. on sab.

14:5 an o. or ass fallen into a pit

Wild OX.
Deui. 14:5 wild o. ye may eat

OXEIV.
Gen. 12:16 Ab. had o. and asses
32:5 J. said, I have o. and asses
34:28 sons of J. took Shech. o.

Ex. 9:3 hand of Lord is upon o.

22:1 restore five 0. for one ox
Nmn. 7:3 princes bro. twelve o.

22:40 Balak offered o. and sheep
23:1 prepare me here seven 0.

IJfvt. 14:26 bestow money for 0.

1 Sam. 11:7 hewed yoke ofo.
14:14 yoke ofo. mlL'ht plough
32 took sheep and o. and slew

15:9 Agag and the best of the o.

14 what meancth lowing ofo. ?
15 spared best of sheep and o.

27:9 David took away the o.

2 Sam. 6:6 hold of It, o. shook it

13 Da. sacrificcdo. and fallings

24:24 bought thrcs. -floor and o.

1 K. 1:9 Adonijah slew o. 19, 25

4:23 daily provision, ten fat o.

7:25 one sea, twelvi? o. under it,

44 ; 2 Chr. 4:4, 15

8:63 S. ofl". sacrifice to L. 22,000

o. 120,000 sheep, 2 ('/(/•. 7:5

19:19 El. was ploughing willi o.

20 Elisha left o. ran after Elij.

21 took yoke of o. slew tliem

2 K. 5:26 is it a time to rec. o. f
2 Chr. 15:11 oflered of spoil 700o.
1H:2 Ahab kilUtd sheep and o.

2ll::i3 eonseeraled thin;'s (100 o.

31:6 they In'oUL'lit in titlies ofo.
35:8 tor passo. three hundred o.

Job 1:3 his substance was 500 o.

14 0. i)loughing, asses feeding
42:12 gave him 1,000 yoke ofo.

Ps. 8:7 to have dominion over o.

144:14 that our 0. may be strong
Pror. 14:4 wh. no o. crib is clean

Is. 7:25 for seiidini: forth ofo.

22:13 Joy and gladn. slaying o.

.30:24 0. and asses eat c). jirov.

,IiT. 51:23 I break husb. and o.

Dan. 4:25 cat lt. as o. 3.3; 5:21

Amos 0:12 iilouirh there wllh o. f

Mat. 22:1 o. and fallings killed

Luke 14:19 bought 5 yoke of o.

John 2:14 those in lenii)le sold o,

Arts M:i;) jiriest of Jiip. bro. o.

1 Cor. 9:9 (lolh (!. ta. caru for o. .'

OZKM. ir/ir. 2:15

UZIAS. Mat. 1:8, 9

I'AAUAL 2.S"«wi.23;85

PVCES.
2 Sam. 0: 13 when gone sLt p. ho

P\< IKV, ED, KTH.
Est. 7:10 llieii king's wiiilh )>.

Prov. 10:1 1 a wise man ;). wiiilh

21 :M a irll'l In secrel />. aiu^er

/'c. 10:4 viehlliu; /), gr. olVeiiccM

Ezek. U'iMi when 1 am ;i. toward

P\nA>l-\H \M.
(!rn. S.'i;'.'0 ilmi. «{ llelhuel ofl*.

28:0 Inn. sent .lacoh nwnv In I',

7 Ills falhiT.and «ii"goiu'to IV

31:18 hud golleii III r.

PAL
Gen. 35:9 J. when he came fr. P.
26 sons born to him In P. 46:15

PADDLE.
Devi. 23:13 have ;;. on weapon

PAGIEL.
Xu7>i. 1:13 y. son of Ocran, 7:72

PAID. See after pat.

PAIX.
Job 14:22 flesh on him sh. havc/>.
15:20 wicked travaileth with p.
.33:19 is chastened also with p.

Ps. 25:18 mine affliction and/j.
48:6 p. as a woman in travail.

Is. 13:8: 26:17

Is. 21:3 my loins filled with;?.
26:18 child, we have been in p.
66:7 bef. lier p. came, she was

ler. 6:24 ;;. as wo. in trav. 22:23
12:13 put themselves top. but
15:18 why is my p. perpetual
30:'2:3 with p. on head of wicked
51:8 Babylon, take balm fur/).

Ezek. 30:4 great p. in Ethiopia, 9
16 Sin shall have great /).

Mic. 4:10 p. and labor to bring
Xah. 2:10 much p. is in all loins
Pom. 8:22 creation travail, in p.
P'en. l(i;10gnawed tongnesforp.
21:4 nor shall th. be any more p.

See PANGS.

PAIXED.
Ps. 55:4 my heart is sore p.
Is. 23:5 they shall be sorely p.
ler. 4:19 I amp. at very heart
loel 2:6 people shall be much p.
Pev. 12:2 and p. to be delivered

PAIXS.
1 Sam. 4: 19 p. came upon her
Ps. 110:3 p. of hell gat hoid
ylc^s 2:24 hav. loosed p. of death
Pev. 16:11 blasphem. bee. olp.

PAIXFl'L, XESS.
Ps. 73:10 it was too p. for me
2 Cor. 11:27 and p. in watchings

PAIXTED, ST.
2 K. 9:30 Jezebel p. her face

,Ier. 22:14 and p. with vermilion
Ezek. 23:40 thou p. thy eyes

PAINTING.
Jer. 4:30 thou rentest face wl. p.

PAIR.
Luke 2:24 ofler p. of tnrtle-doves
Pev. 6:5 a p. of balances in hand

PALA<'E.
1 K. 16:18 Zimri burnt king's p.
21:1 Naboth had viney. bvp.

2 K. 15:25 smote Pekaiah in p.
20:18 eunuchs in p, of king

1 (/(/•. 29:1 the p. is not for man
19 perfect heart to build the p.

E:r. 4:14 maintenance fr. the p.
Aeh. 1:1 was in Shushan the p.
7:2 ruler of p. charge over Jer.

Ext. 3:15 in Shushan the p. 8:14

9:12 destroyed 500 men in thop.
Ps. 45:15 enter into king's p.
144:12 after similitude of a n.

Cant. 8:9 build a p. of silver

Is. 2.5:2 made p. of stiangers
Dan. 4:4 flourishini: in my /).

0:18 king went lop. pas.night
11:45 he shall plaut p. between

seas
/\mos 4:3 shrill cast them into p.
.Vo/i. 2:6 opened. /). dissolved

.Mat. 26:.'>8re. followed Jesus to
liiilh-priesl'sp. Mark U::A

I.nke 11:21 n strongman keep. p.
Phil. 1:13 bonds manifest in p.

PALACES.
2 Chr. 80:19 and burnt nil the p.
I's. 45:8 myrrh, out of ivory p.
48:3 (i. is'knowii in p. for'rcf;i.

13 murk bulwarks, consider p.
78:69 sancluaiy like high />.

122:7 nrosperliy within lliy p.
I'nir. :iO:"28 spider Is in kliu's />.

Is. 1.3:22 dnigiMissh. cry In lliy;i.

32:14 the p. shall be forsaken
3l:i;l Ihorns come up In lierp,

Jir. 0:5 let UK deslniy her p.

!I:2I death Isenlinal liiliioiir /•.

17:'i7 i\rv Hhiill devour p. of ,Ii -.

49:'i7 coUHiune /). of Heiihiulad

/.(((/I. 9:.5 halh hwiiIIo«<hI h. r p.

A'.vJ|-. 19:7 knew Ihelrdesol. p.

2.'>: I nIihII sel Ihelr ;i. In tlii-o

Aintts 3:9 publish In p. at A»h-
liiid. In p. of KgypI

10 cliire lip rohl'eiy In Iholr ji.

11 ;>. lu'upoMeil: 0:N luilo ;i.

.Mir. n:5 he hhail licud 111 \>\u y.

\s<V UKVOl'll.
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PAR
PALE, NESS.

Is. 29:22 iK-i. shall face v.-a^p.
Jer. 80:6 all faces turned into p,

Jiev. 6:8 looked, behold 7;. horse

PALESTL\A.
Ex. 15:14 hold on men of P.
Is. 14:29 rej. not thou, -whole P.

31 cry, O city, thou, whole P.

PALM.
Lev. 14:15 pour into p. 20
John 18:22 struck Jesus with p.

PALM branches.
jfeh. 8:15 to mount and fct. p. b.

PALMER-WORM.
Joel 1:4 what p.-iv. left, loc. eat.

2:25 restore years j9,-2ii. eaten
Amos 4:9 fig-frees, the p.-w. dev.

PALMS.
1 Sam. 5:4 p. of hands cut off

2 K. 9:35 they found skull and p.
Is. 49:16 grav. thee on^. of han.
Dan. 10:10 set me on p. of hands
Mat. 26:67 others smote him wi.

p. of their hands, Ma7-k 14:65

Mev. 7:9 white robes, ^. in han.

PALM-TREE.
Jud. 4:5 dwelt under ;x-<. of D.
Fs. 92:12 right, flour like ;j.-<.

Cant. 7:7 stature is like toap.-t.
8 I will go up to the p.-t.

Jer. 10:5 are upright as thep.-t.
EzeJc. 41:19 face ot man tow. p.-t.

Joel 1:12^;.-;!. and apple-tree

PALM-TREES.
Ex. 15:27 El. wh. were lOp.-t.
Lev. 2:3:40 take branches otp.-t.
Deut. 34:3 show, him city ofpi.-t.

Jiid. 1:16 out of city ofji.-t.

3:13 M. possessed city ofp.-t.
1 K. 6:29 wi. figures of ».-C. 32,35;

7:30; 2 Chi: 3:5; Ezek. 40:16
2 Chr. 28:15 bro. th. to ci. otp.-t.
John 12:13 took branches olp.-t.

PALSY, lES.
Mat. 4:24 had 7;. he healed them,

J/orA:2:3; i (//.•<; 5:18
8:6 ser. lieth at home sick of 7).

9:2 Je. said to sick ol p. S. thy
Bins be forgiven, Mark 2:5

2Iark 2:10 sick of^. Luke 5:24

Acts 8:7 many taken with p. and
9:33 Eneas, who was sick of _p.

PAMPHYLIA.
Acts 13:13 P. came to Perga in P.
15:38 departed from them fr. P.
27:5 had sailed over sea of P.

PA>'.
Lero. 2:5 meat-offer, bakcn in^.
6:21 in ^p. it shall be made
7:9 di'essed in p. shall be pries.

1 Sam. 2:14 serv. stuck it into p.
2 Sam. 13:9 Tam. took 7;. poured
Ezek. 4:3 take unto thee iron p.

PANS.
Ex. 27:3 make p. to rec. ashes
Num. 11:8 baked manna \np.
1 Clir. 9:31 thi. made in p. 23:29
2 Chr. 35:13 offer, sod they in p.

PANGS.
Is. 13:8p. sh. take hold of them
21:3/). take hold me as^j. of w.
26:17 worn, crieth out in her?;.

Jer. 22:23 gracious whenp. come
48:41 heart of worn, in ». 49:22

50:43^. as of a worn. Mic. 4:9

PAIVNAG.
Ezek. 27:17 traded in market, P.

PANT, ED, ETH.
Ps. 38:10 my heart p. stren. fail.

42:1 as hart p. so p. my soul
119:1.31 open, my mouth and 7).

Is. 21:4 at the vision my hearty;.
Anws 2:7 that;), after the dust

PAPER.
Is. 19:77). reeds shall wither
2 John 12 would not write wi. p.

PAPHOS. Acts 1.3:6

PAPS.
Ezek. 23:21 for the p. of thy you.
Luke 11:27 bles. are;), th. suck.
23:29 blessed;;, never gave suck

Mev. 1:13 girt p. with gold. gird.

PARABLE.
Num. 23:7 Balaam took up;), and

said, 24:3, 15, 20, 21, 23
.Tob 27:1 J. continued his p. 29:1

Ps. 49:4 I will incline ear to a ;).

78:2 mouth, in a ;;. will I utter
Prov. 26:7 p. in mouth of fools, 9
Ezek. 17:2 speak a p. to Israel.

24:3 utter ». to rebellious house
.Wr. 2:4 take up a ;;. at'aiust you
ilaO, 2:0 these take up 7;. a^;. you 1

PAR
Mat. 13:18 hear;;, of the sower
24 ano. p. put he. 31, 33 ; 21:33

34 with. p. sp. not, Mark 4:34
24:.32 learn a ;;. of the fig-tree,

ilfe)-A:i;3:28; i»fe 21:29

Mark 4:10 asked him of ;;. 7:17

;

Luke 8:9

12:12 spoken p. ag. th. Lu. 20:19

Luke 5:.36 he suake a p. to them,
6:.39; 8:4: "12:16; 1.3:6; 14:7:

15:3; 18:1, 9; 19:11; 20:9:

21:29; .7o/in 10:6

12:41 L. spak. thou thisj). to us?

PARABLES.
Ezek. 20:49 doth he not speak 7). ?
Mat. 13:3 spake many things to

them in p. IZ:U; 22:1 ; Mark
3:2:3; 4:2, 13, .33; 12:1

Mark 4:13 how will ye kn. all p. ?
Luke8:Wp. seeing might not see

PARADISE.
Luke 23:43 to-day with me in;;.
2 Cor. 12:4 was cauirht up into p.
Pev. 2:7 in the midst of;;, of G.

PARAMOURS.
Ezek. 23:20 doted upon their p.

PARAN.
(?«?i. 21:21 wil.of P. i\^j/m. 10:12;

12:16; 1:3:3, 26; ISnm. 25:1

De'jt. .33:2 forth from mount P.
Had. 3:3 Holy One came from P.

PAEBAE. 1 Clir. 26:18

PARCEL.
Gen. .33:19 J. bought;;, of afield,

los. 24:;32; John 4:5
Evth 4:3 Na. selleth a p. of land
1 Chr. 11:13;;. of gr. full of bar. 14

PARCHED.
Is. 35:7p. ground become pool
Jer. 17:6 shall inhabit 7). places

See coKN.

PARCHMENTS.
2 Tim. 4:13 bri. especially the p.

PARDON.
Ex. 23:21 not p. your trangres.
34:9;). our iniq. Num. 14:19

1 Sam.. 'i5:2op. my sins
2 K. 5:18 Lord, ;). thy servant
24:4 which Lord woidd not jp.

2 Chr. 30:18 good L. p. ev. one
-Ve/i. 9:17 G. ready top. gracious
lob 7:21 why not p. my transg. ?

Ps. 25:11 for name's sake/;, ini.

Is. 55:7 he will abundantly 7).

/er. 5:1 1 will;), it; 7 shall I p.
3-'!:8 I will p. all their iniquities
50:20 I will/;, whom I reserve

PARDONED, ETH.
Num. 14:20 I have p. ac. to word
Is. 40:2 tell her that iniq. is/;.

Lam. 3:42 thou hast not p.
Mic. 7:18 G. Uke thee, p. iniq. ?

PARE.
Deut. 21:12 shave head, p. nails

PARENTS.
Mat. 10:21 children shall rise up

against their/). Mark 13:12
Luke 2:27 p. brought in child Je.
8:56 her/;, were astonished, but
18:29 is no man that hath left p.
21:16 ye shall be betrayed hy p.

.lohn 9:2 who did sin, man orp. ?
22 these words spake p. 23

Bom. 1:30 diso. to;;. 2 Tim. 3:2

2 Cor. 12:14 chi. not lay up for/;.

Eph. 6:1 chil. obey/;. Col. 3:20
1 Tim. 5:4 learn to requite th. p.
Heb. 11:23 Mo. was hid of his /;.

PARLOR, S.

.lud. 3:20 E^. was sitting in/;.

2:3 Ehud shut doors of the;;.
1 Sam. 9:22 S. bro. them to;;.

1 Chr. 28:11 gave S. pattern oip.

PAEMENAS. ^c;s6:5

PART.
Ex. 19:17 at nether/), of mount.
Lev. 2:16 ;;. of beaten com, p. oil

Num. 18:20 nei. have p. am. th.
Dent. 10:9; 12:12; 14:27,29:
18:1; Jos. 14:4: 18:7; I am
thy p. and inherit, in Israel

22:41 utmost/), of people, 2:3:13

Jos. 22:25 ye have nop. in L. 27
Ruth 2:3 to light on p. of field

3:13 perf. to thee/), of kinsman
1 Sam-. 2:3:20 our/;, sh. be to del.

30:24 his ;;. is thatgoeth to bat.
2 Sam. 20:1 we have nop. in D.
2 K. K:'Xi if able on thy p. to set

riders. Is. 36:8
1 a>r. 12:29 greatest/), kept ho.
2 Chr. 29:16 prie. we. to inner p.

PAR
Neh. 1:9 cast out to uttermost p.
5:11 rest, hundredth/), of mon.

.Job 32:17 I will answer my p.
Ps. 5:9 inward/), is wickedness
51:6 in hidden ;;. know wisdom
118:7 L. takes my ;). ^^^th them
Prov. 8:26 nor highest/;, of dust

31 rejoic. inhabitable/), of ear.
17:2/;. of inherit, amo. breth.

Is. 7:18 hiss for fly in utmost/).
2-1:16 fr. utmost/), heard songs
44:16 he burneth/). in fire, 19
Ezek. 45:17 prince's^, to give
Dan. 2:.33/). iron,/;, clay, 41, 42
5:5 king saw/), of the hand, 24
11:31 arms shall stand on his p.
Amos. 7:4 it dev. deep, eat up/).
Mark 4::38 in hinder;;, of ship
9:40 not against us, is on our/;.

Luke 10:42 M. hath chos. good/;.
17:24 lightning lightoneth one

p. shining to other/;.

John 13:8 wash th. not, ha. nop.
19:23 four parts, ev. soldier a;;.

Acts 1:17 obtained p. of ministry
25 may take p. of this minist.

5:2 Ananias kept p. of price, 3
8:21 thou hast neith p. nor lot

14:4p. wi. Jews, p. wi. apostles
19:32p. knew not wheref. came
23:6 the one p. were Sadducees
27:12 more p. advised to depart

1 Cor. 12:24 honor to that p.
15:6 greater p. rem. to this day
16:17 was lacking on your p.

2 Cor. 6:15p. believ. wi. infidel?

Tit. 2:8 that he of the contr. p.
Heb. 2:14 himself took/), of same
\Pet. 4:14 on th.p. he is evilspo.

of, on your p. glorifled

Bev. 29:6 p. in first resurrection
21:8 liars sh. have/;, in lake
22:19 G. shall take away bis p.

PART, Verb.
lev. 2:6 shall p. meat-offering
Ruth 1:17 if anght but death p.
1 Sam. 30:24 they shall p. alike
2 Sam. 14:6 th. was none top.
Job 41:6 shall theyp. him among

the merchants ?

Ps. 22:18 they p. my garments

In PART.
Rom. 11:25 blindness jrep. to Is.

1 Cor. 13:9 we know in p. and we
prophesy in p.

10 that in p. sh. be done away
12 I know in p. but then sh. 1

2 Cor. l:14acknowledgodusirap.
2:5 not grieved me but in p.

Third PART.
2 K. 11:5 a t. p. enter on Sabba.
2 Chr. 2:3:4 t. p. of you be port.

Neh. 10:;32 charge ours. wi. t.p.

Ezek. 5:2 bum with fire a, t.p. a
t.p. smite aboitt it, a third

p. scatter In the wind, 12

Zee. 13:8 a third p. shall be left

9 I will bring the t. p. thro' fire

Rev. 8:7 t. p. of trees was burnt
8 t. p. of sea became blood
9 t. p. of creat. died, t. p. ships
11 t. p. of wat. bee. wormwood
12 t. p. of sun, moon, and stars

9:15 prep, to slay t. p. of men
12:4 his tail drew t. p. of stars

Fourth PART.
1 Sam. 9:8 have/, part of shekel
1 K. 6:33 posts of olive-tree f. p.
2 A'. 6:25/. p. cab of doves' fiung
Neh. 9:3 read one/ p. ano./. p.

Rev 6:8 power given over/, p.

Fifth P.ART.
Gen. 41:.34 take up f. p. of land
47:24 give f. p. to Pharaoh, 26

Lev. 5:16 acid f. p. thereto, 6:5:

22:14; 27:13,19,27,31; Num.5:l

Tenth PART.
Ex. 16:36 homer is the tenth p.

Lev. 5:11 tenth p. of an ephah of

fine flour, 6:20; Num. 28:5

Num. 5:15 t. p. of ephah of meal
18:26 ye shall offer even t. p.

Ezek. 45:11 ephah may cont. t. p.

Heb. 7:2 Abra. gave a t. p. of all

Rev. 11:13 the ?!p. of city fell

PARTS.
Gen. 47:24 four p. sh. be yo. own
Lev. 22:23 any thing lack, in p.

Num. 31:27 div. pre>' into two p.

Deut. 19:3 divide land into3p.
./os. 16:5 divide into seven p. 6,

9

1 Sam. 5:9 emer. in th. secretp.

2 Sa7n. 19:43 have ten p. in king
1 K. 16:21 Is. divided into two p.
2 A'. 11:7 two p. watch ab. king

PAR
Neh. 11:1 9 p. dw. in other cities

Job 26:14 th. are p. of his ways
41:12 I will not conceal his p.

p.?. 2:8 uttermost p. of earth
63:9 go into lower p. of earth
65:8 dwell in utmost p. afraid
139:9 dwell in utmost p. of sea
Prov. 18:8 go to innerm. p. 26:22
Is. 3:17 Lord will disc, secret p.
44:23 shout, ye lower p. of earth

Jer. ;34:18 between p. thereof, 19
Ezek. 26:20 in the low p. of earth
31:14 to nether _p. of earth. 18
16 comforted m the nether p.
of earth, 32:18, 24

37:11 we are cut off for onrp.
38:15 place out of north p. 39:2
Mat. 12:42 she came from utter-

most ;;. Luke 11:31

.John 19:23 garments made 4 p.
Pom. 15:23 no more place in p.
1 Cor. 12:24 comely p. no need
Eph. 4is) descended into low. p.
Rev. 16:19 city divided into 3 p.

See BACK, HINBER, HTWABD.
PARTED.

Gen. 2:10 river p. into four heads
2 K. 2:11 chariot p. both asunder

14 waters p. hither and thither
Job .38:24 what way is light p. /
Joel 3:2 scatter, and p. my land
Mat. 27:;35 p. his garmen. Mark

5:24; Z>(fe23:*4; /oAn 19:24
Luke 24:51 blessed them, wasp.
Acts 2:45 p. them to all men

PARTETH.
Lev. 11:3 p. hoof, Deut. 14:6

Prov. 18:18 lot p. behv. mighty
PARTAKER.

Ps. 50:18 been p. with adulterers
1 Cor. 9:10 sho. be p. of his hope
23 I be p. thereof with you

10:-30p. why am I evilspok. of?
1 Tim. 5:22 p. of oth. men's sins
2 Tim. 1:8 be thou p. of afllicti.

2:6 husbandman be p. of fruits

1 Pet. 5:1 I am also p. of the gl.

2 John 11 biddeth G. speed is p.

PARTAKERS.
Mat. 23-30 not been p. in blood
Bo^n. 15:27 if Gentiles have been

p. of their spiritual things
1 Cor. 9:13 are p. with the altar

10:17 we are all p. of that bread
18 are not they which eat ;.;. f
21 cannot be p. of Lord's table

2 Cor. 1 :7 you are p. of sufl'erin^s

Eph. 3:6 p. of his promise in Ch.
5:7 be not ye there, p. wi. them
Phil. 1:7 all are p. of my gi-ace

Col. 1:12 to be p. of inheritance
1 Tim. 6:2 they are p. of benefit
Heb. 2:14 "children p. of flesh

and blood
3:1 p. of the heavenly calling
14 for we are made p. of Christ

6:4 made p. of the Holy Ghost
12:8 chastise, where, all are p.
10 that we be p. of his holiness

1 Pet. 4:13 p. of Christ's suffer.

2 Pet. 1:4 p. of the divine nattire

Rev. 18:4 that ye be not p. of her

PARTAKEST.
Rom. 11:17 with them p. of root

PARTHIAJ^S. Acts 2:9

PARTIAL, ITY.
Mai. 2:9 but have been p. in law
1 7'im. 5:21 doing nothing hyp.
lam. 2:4 are ye not p. yoursel. ?

3:17 without p. and hypocrisy

PARTICULAR, LY.
Act.? 21:19 P. declared p. things
1 Cor. 12:27 of C. members in p.
Eph. 5:.33 ev. one in p. love wife
Heb. 9:5 we cannot now speak p.

PARTIES.
Ex. 22:9 both p. come bef. judg.

PARTING.
Ezek. 21:21 king of B. stood at p.

PARTITION.
1 K. 6:21 he made an. of gold
Eph. 2:14 bro. middle wall ofp.

PARTLY.
Dan. 2:42 be p. strong, p. broken
1 Cor. 11:18 divisions, Ip. belie.

Heb. 10:33 p. gaz.-stock, p. com.

PARTNER, S.

Prov. 29:24 whoso is p. with a
thief

2 Cor. 8:23 Titus, he is my p.

Phile. 17 if count me a p. receive

Luke 5:7 they beckoned to th. p.

10 James and John were p.
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PAS
PARTHIDGE.

1 Sam. 20:20 when one hunt a?).

Jir. 17:11 asp. sitteth on eggs

PASHUR.
Neh. 10:3 P. sealed, Jer. 20:6

Jer. 20:1 P. son of Im. smote, 2
3 L. call, not thy name P.

21:1 Zcdekiah sent unto him P.

38:1 Gedal. the son of P. and P.

PASS.
Gen. 18:5 after that ye shall p.

41:32 will shortly bring it iop.
Ex. :J3:19 will make my good p.

Num. 27:7 inherit, of fa. to p. 8

Jos. 1:1-1 ye shall p. before breth.

I Sam. 16: 10 Jesse made 7 sons p.

Neh. 2:14 no place for beast to p.

Job 6:15 as stream they /). away
11:16 rem. it as waters that ;j.

.31:20 peo. be troubled.;;, away
Prm. 16:30 he bringeth evil to?).

22:3 and the simple p. on, 27:12

Is. 30:32 grounded staff shallp.
33:21 no gallant ship shall p.
.37:26 have I brought it to p.

Jer. 8:13 th. I havegiven shall/;.

15:14 make th. j). with enemies
33:13 flocks sh. p. under hands
51:43 nor doth son of man j).

Ezek. 20:37 1 will cause you to p.

.32:1B wh. dost th p. in beauty?
AiiviH^Y.Ip. ye unto Calneh
MiC. 1:11 p. ye away, inhabit, of
2:13 their king shall p. before
Zep. 2:2 decree br. forth, day p.
Zee. 3:4 have caused iniqu. to;;.

Mat. 5:18 heav. and earth sh, p.

26::J9 cup p. fr. me. Mark 14:35

Luke 16:2h wh. would ;). fr. hen.
nor can they p. fr. us to you

19:4 he was to p. that way
1 Cor. 7:36 if she p. flower of age
2 Pet. 3:10 heavens sh. p. away

P.ASS by.
Ex. 33:22 cover thee whi. I p. by
Pf. 80:12 all they that p. by
89:41 all that;;, by way spoil

Jer. 22:8 many nations sh. p. by
Lam. 1:12 ye that p. by behold
2:15 all that;;. Jy clap th. hands
Ezek. 5:14 sight of all that;;, by
37:2 caused "me to ;;. by them
Amos 7:8 T will not p. by th. 8:2

Mic. 2:8 garm. of them that /;. by
Mat. 8:28 no man might p. Ijy

Lvkt 18:36 hearing multit. p. by

See CAME, COME.

IVot PASS.
Num. 20-17 will n. p. thro fields

IS Edom said. Thou shalt«. ;;.

Job ]4:5 his bounds he cannot p.
19:8 fenced my way, cannot p.

Ps. 148:R a decree wh. shall n. p.
Prov. 8:29 waters should not p.
Jer. 5:22 decree that it cannot p.
Mat. 24:.34 this gene, shall not p.

away. Mark 13:.30; Lvke
21:.32'

35 heaven and earth shall pass
away, but my word sh. «. p.

away, Mark'n-.ii; iu. 21:33

PARS not.
Gen. 18:3 p. not nw.-iy from serv.

2 1{. 0:9 Hum ;; not such a jilace

Prov. 4:15 avoid it. p. not by it

Amos 5:5 we;;, not lo licc'r-wlicba

PASS over.
Oer\,. 8:1 Ood made wind p. o.

81:521 will not ;). o. Iliis heap
82:16 n. o. bcf. me. p'lt a space
33:14 lord/;, o. bef. tliy scrvMUt
Ex. 12:13 I will /). (irer yim. 23
15:10 1111 thy peoph^ /i.'&n-r

Num. 32:27 seiv. will ;;. o. 29:32
30 not ;;. o. with you armed

J)eut 2:IS/), o. Ihro' Ar this (lay
3:18 Hliall ;;. in'i<r arnierl bcfon!
9:1 n. 0. .lord in, 11:;!1; 27:2;

./«. 1:11; 3:6, 14; 4:5
Jos. 2';:19/). 0. into the land
Jud. 3:28 siifl'. not a man to/T. o.

1 Sam. 1I:H v.ill/i. 0. lo 111. men
2 Sdut. 17:16 but speedily ;;. ocir
Ps. 101:9 I hat I hey may not ;;. o.

Prov. I'irll {{) p. 0. a I r'lin^groH.

/«. 'i'.l.li I), onr to Tarslilhli

31:9 /;. oi'rr to Ills Hlronghold
8'):H iinelean hIimII not ;). onr
.51:10 way for ransonicd 1 07;. o.

JiT. 5:22 yet rvin I hey not /). o.

JCzck. 47:5 rlvi^r I could not »). o.

7Mn. 4:10 Hevi'U Wmvwp.o. 25
ll:40klng ofnorlli sliiill /;. o.

llab. 1:11 elwini'e, he tAuMp.o.
Lvke 11:42;;. over Jiidgniiint

PAS
PASS throufjh.

Oen. 30:32 p. t. thy flock to-day
Ex. 12:12;;. /. Eg. this night
Lev. 18:21 any of thy seed ;;. t.

fire. Deut. 18:10; 2 K. 17:17
Num. 20:17 ;j. t. thy country
21:2:3 Sihon would not suffer Is.

to;;, thro' Jud. 11:20
Devt. 2:4 ;;. thr. coasts of Edom

28 I will;;, thro' on my feet
Jos. 1:11;;, t. host and command
2 Sam. 12::31 ;;. t. brick kiln
1 K- 18:6 divided land to;;, t. it

'iK 16:3 to p. t. the fire, 21:6;
23:10; 2 Chr. 33:6; Jer.
.32:25; Ezek. 20:26. .31

Ps. 78:13 caused to;;, t. 136:14
Is. 8:8 shall ;;. through Judah
23:10;;. thro'' thy land as a river
34:10 none sh. ;;. t. it for ever

Jer. 9:10 so that none can ;;. t.

Lam. 3:44 prayers sho. not p. t.

4:21 cup shall also p. t. to thee
Ezek. 14:15 noi. boasts;;. <. land,

no man p. t. 29:11: a3:28
39:15 passengers that;;, t. laud
Dan. 11:10;;. t. and overflow
Joel 3:17 shall ;;. t. her any more
Amos 5:17 I will p. thro' thee
Nah. 1:12 cut down, wh. hep. t.

15 wicked no more p. t. thee
Zee. 9:8 no oppressor p. t. them
1 Cor. 16:5 shall ;;, t. Macedonia

PASSAGE, S.

Num. 20:21 Edom refused Is. p.
Tos. 22:11 an altar at^. of Israel
Jud. 12:6 and slew him at p.
1 Sam.. 13:2:3 Ph. went out top.
14:4 betw. p. were sharp rocks

Is. 10:29 are gone over tliep,
Jer. 22:20 lift thy voice, cry fr. p.
51:32 show Bab. ;;. are stopped

PASSED.
Oen. 15:17 a lamp that p. betw.
Num.. 26:17 have p. thy border
Jos. 3:4 have not ;;. this way
1 Sam. 15:12 gone about and p.
29:2 Philist. ;;. on by hundreds

ISani. 15:18 servants;;, on
2 K. 4:8 Elisha;;. to Shunem
2 Chr. 9:22 Solomon ;;. all kings
Job 4:15 spirit ;;. before my face
9:26 my days are ;;. away
1.5:19 no stranger;;, am. them

Ps. 18:12 his thick clouds;;.
37:.36 yet hep. away, and lo

90:9 ail our days are p. away
Cant. 3:4 little that I p. fr. them
Is. 41:3 pursued, and p. safely
Jer. 11:15 holy fl^shp. from thee
46:17 hath p. time appointed
Dan. 3:27 smell of fire p. on th.

6:18 went and p. night fasting
Nah. 3:19 wicked p. continually
Mark 6:35 now the time is far p.
John 5:24 but is ;;. from death to

life, 1 ./o/(re3:14

Pom. 5:12 death p. on all men
lleb. 4:14 Iligh-pri. ;;. into heav.
lien. 21:1 first earth were p. aw.
4 former things are ;;. away

PASSED by.
Ex. .3'1:6 Lord p. by before him
1 K. 13:25 p. by and saw II10 li<m
19:11 Litmp.'by ; lOMlijnh ;;. hi/

2 /C. 4:8 as hep. by he lurned iii

6::i0 Ihc- kiin,'p. /;?/on the wall
./ob ;;h:8 nor li:ith (ieree lion ;;. by
Ps. 48:4 llio kings;). /;)/ togelher
Ezek. 10:0 I p. 61/ and saw the<', 8
36:31 in sight of all that p. bi/

Hub. 3:I0overn. of walerip. by
Mat. 20:130 heard th:it.lefiis ;;. hy
Mark 6:48 would have ;;. In/ 1 hem
Luke 10:31 p. /-/on ollnr side, 32
./f;//7l8:,59 Ii'kl.'.t of lli'Mii, so /;. tiy

Acts 17:2.3 as 1 /;. by and beheld

PASSED over.
O'cn. 31:21 and ;/. anr the river
32:10 Willi sl:ilVlp. o/vv .lordan
A'r. 12:27;;. f/cr liouHes oflsr.
,/os. 3:17 all p. o. on dry ground
4:10 neoplo liaslcd null /;. (u-iT

11 llio ark of the Lord /) o er
1 Sam. 14:2:1;;./;. to lielhaveii

2 Sam. 15:2:1 King and p<'0. }i. 11.

h: 40:27 .judi'incMl //. o. fn'Ui (».

/.'..</. I7:.5 river eiuili! not lie ;;. o.

//lis. Ill: 1 1 ;;. n. nimn liiir ne(4t
,Ji>n. 2;:i hilluwH and wiivcm;;. o,

P\HSED throiiKli.

C/.7I. 12:6 .Abriiiii/). I. I hi' land
Xuvi. 14:7 land wlib !i we /i. t.

2 r//)\ ,'10:10 po'ttf). t. (• iiin;ry

.'flc. 2:13 IIkv;). l.':ro' l!uir::l(i

/.ec. 7:14 thai no man j>, thro'

PAS
Acts 12:10 and p. thro' one street

1 Ccn: 10:1 our fathers;;, t. sea
Heb. 11:29 they p. thro' Red sea

PASSED.ST.
Jud. 12:1 why p. thou over

PASSEXGEBS.
Prov. 9:15 she standeth to call p.
Ezek. 39:11 will giveG. val. of;;.

14 bury with p. those that re.

15 when p. see a man's bone

PASSEST.
Veut. 30:18 on land whi. thou p.
iSam. 15::33 if;;, on, thou sh. be
1 K. 2:37 day thou ;;. over brook
Is. 43:2 when p. through waters

PASSETH.
Ex. .30:13 every one that p. 14
33:22 while my glory p. by

,Ios 3:11 Lord p. over before you
2 K. 4:9 man of G. wh. p. by us
12:4 money of every one that p.
Job 9:11 he p. on also, but I

14:20 against him, and hep.
37:21 w^indp. and clean, them
Ps. 8:8 whatever p. thro' the sea
78:39 are a wind that p, away
103:16 for the wind p. over it

144:4 as a shadow that p. away
Prov. 10:25 as whirlwind p. so is

20:17 he th. p. by and meddleth
Ec. 1:4 one generation p. away
Is. 29:5 as chafl' that ;;. away
Jer. 2:6 no man p. through, 9:12
18:16 every one that;;. 19:8

Ezek. .35:7 from it him that p.

Has. 13:3 early dew that p. away
Mc. 7:18 G. that p. by transgr.

Zep. 2:15 ev. one that p. by her
3:6 streets waste, none p. by
Zee. 9:8 bee. of him that;;, by
Lnke 18:.37 told him th. .1. p. by
1 Cor. 7:31 fashion of this world

p. away, 1 John 2:17

Eph. 3:19 love of C. p. knowled.
Phil. 4:7 peace of 6. p. underst.

PASSIIVG.
2 Sam. 1 :2fi to me p. love of wo.
Ps. 84:6 p. through valley
Prov. 1:8 p. thro' street near co.

Is. 31:5 p. over, preserve Jerus.
Ezek. .39:14;;. thro' land to bury
Luke 4:.30 /;. through midst
Acts 5:15 shadow of Peter p. by

PASSION.
Acts 1:3 sho. hims. alive after p.

PASSIONS.
Acts 14:15 we are men of like p.
Jam. 5:17 Ellas subject to like p.

PASSOVER.
Ex. 12:11 it is L.'s p. ye ph. eat,

27: Lev. 23:5; Nu7)i. 28:10

43 this is the ordinance ofp.
Ni/m. 9:5 kept p. Jos. 5:10

Peut. 16:2 sacrilice ;;. to Lord, 6
2 K. 23:22 not holden such a p.
2 C7ir. .30:15 kill. ;;. in se. month,

.35:1, 11; Ezr. 0:20; Mark
14:12; Xwfe 22:7

18 eat p. otherw. than written
85:1 .To. kept ;;. 17, 19 ; E.:r.&.V.)

13 they roast edw. with tire

Ezek. 45:21 shall li.ive /;. of 7 da.

il/a<. 26:17 wh. wilt we eat p..>-

MarkU-.M; Lukeii:S, 11

Lvke 22:5 have desind lo eat /;.

John 2:13..TewH' ;;. at hand. 11:55

2:3 \\hon ho was in ,Jer. at p.
11:55 many went to.1 before;;.

12:1 .T. came six davs before;;.
18:-28 that they might cat ;;.

.39 sho. release lo you one at/).

19:14 it was iin'paration of i).

1 Cor. 5:7 Ch, our p. is saitlllced

Heb. 11:28 Ihro' liillh ho kept p.

See FKAST, ki:ki>.

PASSOVERS.
2 Chr. 30:17 I.e. had ehiirge of;).

PAST.
(7oi. 150:4 mourn, p. 2 Sam. 11:27

Xiim. 21:22 until we be /). bord.
Jhut. S:10 K. dwelt In limes/).

1 l::ri ask now of dav.t wh. are ;).

1 Saw. 15:;l2 blltiT. of death 1m/i.

2 S •III. 3:17 HO. David In llnio p
\l\:\ I), wasalllllop. lop of lull

1 A'. 18:29 midday p. ini voice

I Chr. 9:20 riiln.ruler In lime;).
./(AlhlOdoelli Ihlie-H/). Ilndliij;

M:l.'j keep me, until wrath /).

17:11 dMvsiiie/). MV purpose
29:2 O ill. I we, an lninontbH;i.

/"•. 3:15 ri'ipilrelh Hint wh. Is;;.

."it. 14:15 llinii Is now p. Heiid

Mark 10:1 when «nb, wan;;. Mil.

PAT
Li/ke 9:36 V0)ce p. .1 was alone
Acts 14:16 times p suff. all naii.

Pom. 11:30 in times p. not belie,

33 his ways are^. finding out
2 Cor. .5:17 old things p. away
Gal. 1:13 conversation 11. time p.
.5:21 as I told you in time/;.
Eph 2:2 in time p. ye walked
4:19 being p. feeling have given

Phile. 11 in time p. unprofitable
Heb. 1:1 spake in timep. to fath.
11:11 conceive, when she wasp.

1 Pet. 2:10 in time p. were not
4:3 timep. of our life suffice

1 John 2:8 darkness /;. light slii.

Rev. 9:12 one woep. 11:14 woep.
PASTOR, S.

Jos. 2:8 p. transgr. against me
3:15 p. according to'my heart
10:21 for;;, are become brutish
12:10 p. have destroy, vineyard
17:16 not hastened fr. being ap.
22:22 wind shall eat up thy p.
23-1 woe top. that destr. sheep
2 against p. that feed my sheep

Eph. 4:11 gave p. add teachers

PASTURE.
Gen. 47:4 thy servants ha. nop.
1 Chr. 4:.39 tliey went to seek p.
40 they found fat p. and good
41 there wasp, for their flocks

Job :39:8 range of moun. in his p.
Ps. 74:1 anger sm. ag. sheep ofp.
79:13 sheep of thy p. give than,
95:7 we are peo. of his p. 100:3

Is. 32:14 joy of asses, p. of flocks
Jer. 23:1 scatter sheep of my p.
25:36 Lord hath spoiled their p.
Lam. 1:6 like harts find nop.
Ezek. .34:14 feed in good p. fat p.

18 small th. to ha. eat. good/j,
31 flock of my p. are men, I G.

Hos. 13:0 ac. to their p. so filled

Joel 1:18 beasts groan, ha. nop,
John 10:9 go in and out, liurtp.

PASTIR ES.
1 A'. 4:23 S. had 20 ox. out ofp.
Ps. 23:2 maketli me lie green p.
65:12 drop ujion p. of wildern.
13 p. are clothed with flocks

Is. .30:23 cat. sh. feed in large p.
49:9 p. shall be in high places
Ezek. 34:18 tread down your;;.
45:15 lamb out of flock of fat p.

Joel. 1:19 fire hath devour. ;;. 20
2:22 p. of wilderness do spring

(•ATAR.A.
Acts 21:1 from thence unto P.

PATE.
Ps. 7:10 sh. come do. on own p.

PATH.
Oen. 49:17 D. be an adder in ;;.

Num. 22:24 angel of L. st. in ;).

Job 28:7;;. which no fowl know.
30:13 mar my p. set forward
41::!2 ho maketha;). to shine
Ps. 10:11 show me thep. of lifo

27:11 lead me in a plain /).

77:19 way in sea, p. in great wa.
119::35 make nie to go \\\ p.
105 thy word a light to my ;;.

l:!9::5 lliou compassest my p.
1 12:3 then thou knewest my p.

/')()('. l:15rel'rain foot fr. tluir;;.

2:9 sh. undersliind every good/).
4:15 ent<r not into/), of wicked
18;). of just is as shining light
20 ]ionder the /). oflliv feet

5:6 lest thou pimder;)."of life

h. 20:7 dost weli;h;). of Just
;!0:U out of way, turn out of;).

40:14 taught liiniln/). ofjndgm.
•I:i:l6 iiiaki'ih p. in mighiy wal.

./()</ 2:8 walk, every one In his/'.

I'.VTIIROS. U. 11:11; Kzik.
29:14; ;iO:14

PATHWAY.
/Vor. 12:28 in/), thereof no drn^

PATHS.
./"A 0:18;), of wav turned nsldo
8:i;i;). of all that for-el Ood
13:2 < looUesl narrowly to my ;>,

19:8 hath set darkness In mv /».

21:13 ml. abide In;). Iher.'of

33:11 feet In slock.*, mar. my ;>.

!'.8:'J0 Ihoii sli. keep /I. of lioiifo

Vs. 8:8 passi'ili lliro' ;>. of sens
17:4 kept iin" f^. ;>. ol (leKlrii\er

MloM mv piliigK in ;>. ^llp not
'.'1:3 leade'lh mo In p. i>rrlglile.

a.-.:4 «) Lord, leach me Ihv i).<:\ Ki I.oril, learn me lliv i).

10/). of L. are men y and irulli

C5:11 1), drop riines.i'on paslura
iVw. B;8 keep. p. ofJndtpm-nl
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PAY
Prov. 2:13 leave p. of nprifrhtn.

15 and they frowardin their y).

18 her 7). incline unto the dead
19 nei. take hold of;;, of life

20 keep p. of the righteous
3:6 direct p. Vt p. are peace
4:11 I have led thee in right ^.
7:25 go not astray in her 7;.

8:2 standeth in places of;;.

20 I lead in p. ofjudgment
Is. 2:3 walk in his p. Mic. 4:2

3:12 they destroy way of thy ^.
42:16 lead th. in p. not kno%vn
58:12 called, the restorer ofp.
59:7 destruction are in their j;.

8 have made them crooked^.
Jer. 6:16 in way, ask for old 7).

18:15 ancient p. to walk in p.
Lam. 3:9 he made myy). crooked
Hon. 2:6 she shall not find p.
Mat. ;j:3 make his p. straight.

Mark 1:3 ; Luke 3:4

Seb. 12:13 made strai. 7;. for feet

PATIEXCE.
Mat. 18:26 have p. with me, and

I win pay th.-e all. 29
Lvl-e 8:15 hr. forth fruit with p.
21:19 inp. possess ye your snuls

Mom. 5:3 tribulation worki'th p.
4 p. experience, experi. hope
8:25 do we with 7). wait for it

15:4 we thro' p. miorht ha. liope

5 G.p. grant you be like-min.

2 Cor. 6:4 ministers of God in p.
12:12 sisns we. am. you in all 7;.

Col. l:lfstrengthened to all;).

1 Tfies. 1:3 remem. your p. in J.

2 Thes. 1:4 gl. in you for vonr;;.

1 Tim. 6:11 follow after love. p.
2 Tim. 3:10 hast knov.-u my^.
Tit. 2:2 be found in faith, p.
Seb. 6:12 thro' p. inh. promises
10:.36 ye have need of 7).

12:1 run with p. race before lis

Jam. 1:3 trying of faith work. p.

4 let JO. have her perfect work
5:7 husbandman hath long p.

10 an example of?), lip. of J.

2 Pet. 1:6 add to temper, p. top.
Eev. 1:9 compan. in ;;. of Jesus
2:2 I know thy 7). 19 ; 3 hast;).

3:10 hast kept word of my ;).

13:10 here is 7). of saints, 14:12

PATIE\T.
Ec. 7:8 p. in sp. better than pro.

Bom. 2:7 p. continu. in well-do.

12:12 in hope, p. in tribulation

1 Th(!<. 5: 14 be p. toAvard all men
2 T!:e.i. 3:5 ;p. waiting for Christ

1 Tim. .3:3 luc. but;). 2 Tim. 2:2!

Jam. 5:7 be p. breth. 8 ye alsojj.

PATIENTLY.
Ps. 37:7 rest in L. and wait;;.

40:1 1 waited p. for the Lord
Acts 26:3 I bes. thee hear me p.

neb. 6:15 after he had p. endured
\Pet. 2:20ifyebebuff. takeit;).

ifyedowellandsu.ta.it;).

PATMOS.
Rev. 1:9 in the isle called P.

PATRI.4RCH, S.

Ads 2:29 freely speak of p. Dav.
7:8 Jacob begat the twelve ;).

9;j. sold Joseph into EcrvDt

Heb. 7:4 p. Abraham paid tithes

PATROIOXY.
Deiit. 18:8 cometh of sale of;).

PATROBAS. Pom. 16:14

PATTERN, S.

Ex. 2.5:9 ;;. of all instruments
40 make them after their ;).

Jos. 22:28 the p. of altar of Lord
a K. 16:10 Ahaz sent;), of altar

1 Chr. 28:11 D. g. S. ;). 12, 18, 19

Ezck. 43:10 let them measure;).
1 Tim. 1:16 in me C. mig. sh. p.
Tit. 2:7 show, thyself;), of good
jSeb. 8:5 accord, to ;). I showed
9:23 necessary that;j. of things

PAUL.
Ads 13:9 then Saul, called P.
28:16 but P. was suffered to

( Vide Acts passim.)

1 Cor. 1:12 I am of P. 13 ; 3:4, 5

3:22 whether P. or ApoUos, or
1".:21 saluta. of me P. Col. 4:18

1 T'les. 2:18 ev. I P. 2 Tlies. 3:17

jP,'; He. 9 such a one as P.

2 Pet. 3:15 as our belov. P. wrote

PAULUS.
Acts 13:7 the deputy Sergius P.

P.WED.
E"^. 24:10 under fccip. work
Cant. 3:10 being;), with love

PEA
PAA'EMENT.

2 K. 16:17 put seaou ;). of stones
2 Chr. 7:3 all Isr. bowed upon p.
Est. 1:6 beds were on;), of red
Ezek. 40:17 chambers and a.p.

18 p. by side of gates lower p.
42:3 over against;), was gallery

John 19:13 Pil. sat in pla. call. P.

PAVILION, S.

2 Sam.. 22:12 ma. dar. p. Ps. 18:11

1 K. 20:12 Ben. drinkingin;j. 16
P.N-. 27:5 he shall hide me in p.
31:20 keep them secretly in ap.

Jer. 43:10 Nebuch. spread hiap.

PAW, S.

Lev. 11:27 goeth on p. unclean
1 Sam. 17:37 de. me out of p. of

PAWETH.
Jbd .39:21 horse p. in the valley

PAY.
Ex. 21:19 sh. p. for loss of time
36 he shall surely;;, ox for ox

22:7 thief he found, p. double, 9
Mim. 20:19 if I drink I will;;.

Deiit. 2:3:21 shall not slack top.
2 Sam. l.'):7 let me go;;, my vow
1 K. 20:39 thou shalt;;. a talent
2 7C. 4:7 sell oil, and ;;. thy debt
2 Chr. 8:8 them did S. make to;;.

Ezr. 4:13 will they not;;, toll

Est. 3:9 I will;;. 10,000 tal. 4:7

./06 22:27 and shalt pay thy vows
Ps. 22:25;;. vows, 66:1-3: 116:14, 18
50:14^;. thy vows to Most High
76:11 vow, and;), to the Lord

Pi'ov. 19:17 giv. will he;;, again
22:27 if hast nothing top.
Ec. 5:4 defer not to ;). it, p. that

5 not vow, than vow and not;;.
.ron. 2:9 I will p. t)iat I vowed
J/r('. 17:24 doth not mas. ;;. tri. ?

18:25 had not to ;;. LuJce 7:42

26;;. thee all ; 23 p. th. owest
30 cnst into prison, till he;;.
31 till hap. all that was due

2';:23 ye p. tithe of mint, anise
Rom. i;i:6 for this cause i). trib.

P.\ID, PAYETH.
Ezr. 4:20 toll and custom;), th.

P;. 37:21 wicked borrow. ;;. not
Prov. 7:14 this day ha. J p. vows
./in. 1:3 p. fare thereof
^r^it. 5:26;;. utter, far. Luke 12:.59

Heb. 7:9 Levi p. tithes in Abrah.

PAYMENT.
Mat. 18:25 all sold, p. to be made

PEACE.
Mark 4:39 said to sea, ;;. be still

PEACE.
Gen. 41:16 6. give P. answ. of;;.

Lei'. 26:6 1 will give p. in land
Num.. 6:26 L. give thee;;.

2.'): 12 I give him mv cov. of;;.

Dei/f. 2:26 sent to Sihon with p.
23:10 come nigh city, procl. p.
11 if it make th. answ. of p. 12

21:6 thou sh. not seek their p.

29:19 I shall have;), tho. walk
Jud. 4:11 p. betw. Jab. and Heb.
1 Sam. 7:14;;. betw. Is. and A.
20:7 servant shall have p.
21 there is p. to thee

1 K. 2:.33 on his thro. sha. be;).
4:24 Solom. had;;, on all sides
5:12;;. betw. Hiram and Solo.
20:18 come for;;, take th. alive

2 K. 9:17 sav. Is it ;;. Jehu ? 18
19 wh. hast th. to do wi. p. .?22

22 what p. so long as witchc. ?

31 had Z. ;;. who slew mast. 1

20:19 p. in mv days ? 7s. 39:8

1 Chr. 22:9 I will give;;, to Isr.

2 Chr. 15:5 th. tim. th. was nop.
Ezr. 4:17 rest bey. the river, ;;.

5:7 unto D;irius, ;;. 7:12 unto E.
9:12 not seek their p. or wealth

Est. 9:30 Mord. sent words ofp.
10:3 Mord. speaking ;;. to all

Job 5:23 beasts of field be at ;;.

22:21 acqu. thyself, and be txlp.

25:2 makethp. in high places
Ps. 7:4 evil to him thT was at p.
28:3 which speak p. to neigh.
29:11 bless his people nith'p.
.34:14 good, seek;;. 1 Pet. .3:11

35:20 speak not p. but deWse
37:11 delight in abund. of;;.

37 end of the upright man is p.
55:20 put ag. such as be at p.
72:3 mountains shall bring;;.
7 of p. so long as moon endnr.

85:8 he will speak;), to his peo.
10 righteousness and;;, kissed

]19:1()5 gr. p. have th(n' which
120:6 dw. with him th.'hatethp.

PEA
Ps. 120:7 I am for p. they for war
122:6 pray for;;, of Jerusalem
125:5 but p. sh. be upon Israel
128:6 thou shalt see p. upon Is.

147:14 maketh p. in thy borders
Prov. 3: 17 pleasantness, paths p.
12:20 to counsellors of p. is joy
16:7 maketh enemies to be at;;.

ISc. 3:8 time of war, time of p.
Is. 9:6 Prince ofp. 7 increase p.
26: 12 Lord thou wilt ordain p.
27:5;). with me, he shall ma. p.
32:17 work of righteo. sh. hep.
33:7 ambassadors ofp. sh. weep
38:17 or p. I had great bittern.

45:7 make p. and create evil

48:18 had thyp. been as river

22 th. is nop. to wicked, 57:21
52:7publisheth;). Nah. 1:15

53:5 chastisem. of our p. on him
54:10 nor coven, ofp. be remov.
13 great shall be p. of thy chil.

,55:12 with joy, ledforth withp.
57:2 enter into p. rest in beds
19 fruit of lips, p. p. to him

59:8 way ofp. kn. not, Rom. 3:17

60:17 make thine oiBcersp.
66:12 I will extend p. to her

Jer. 4:10 ye sh. have p. whereas
6:14;;. p. when th. is no p. 8:11
8:15 for p. no good came, 14:19

12:5 if in land of p. they weari.
12 sw. devour, no flesh have p.

14:13 I will give you assured p.
16:5 I have taken away my p.
28:9 prophet wh. prophesiedp.
29:7 seek p. of city I caused
11 1 think tow. you thou, of p.

.30:5 a voice of fear, not ofp.

.33:6 reveal to them abund. ofp.
Lam.. 3:17 rem. my soul from p.
Ezek. 7:25 seek p. th. shall be n.

13:10 p. and there was nop. 16
34:25 make a covena. ofp. 37:26
Dan. 8:25 hyp. he shall destroy
Ob. 7 men at p. deceived thee
Mic. 3:5 bite with teeth, cry p.
5:5 this man sh. hep. when A.
Eag. 2:9 this place I will give p.
Zee. 6:13 counsel of p. betw th.

8:10 nor was th. any;;, to him.
16 execute judgment and p.
19 therefore love truth and p.

9:10 he sh. speak p. to heathen
M'al. 2:5 covenant of life and p.
Mat. 10:13 worthy, let;;, come

.34 th. not I am come to sendp.
Mn7-k 9:50 have p. one with ano.
Luke 1:79 guide feet to way ofp.
2:14 on earth p. good will tow.
19:6 if son ofp. th. your p. rest

12:51 I am come to give p. .?

19:38 p. in heaven, gl, in highe.
42 things belong to thyp.

lohn 14:27 p. I lea. you, p. I give
1B::33 in me you might have p.
Arts 10:36 preaching ;). by Jesus
Rom. 1:7 p. from God the Path.

1 Cor. 1:3; 2 Cor. 1:2: Gal.
V.Z;Eph. 1:2; Phil. 1:2

2:10 p. to every mau work, cood
5:1 justified, we have p. with G.
8:6 to be spiritually mind, is p.
10:13 that preach gospel of p.
14:17 the kingdom of God is;;.

19 fol. tilings that make for p.
15:13 fill you with all joy and p.

1 Cor. 7:15 G. hath call, us top.
14:.33 author ofp. as in church.
Gal. 5:22 Spirit is love, joy, p.
Eph. 2:14 is our p. 15 making;;.

17 Christ came and preach" p.
4:3 unity of Spirit in bond ofp.
6:15 preparation of gospel of p.

Phil. 4:7p. of God passeth und.
Col. 1:2 grace and;;, from G. our

Father, 1 Thef. 1:1; 2 Thes.
1:2 ;1 Tim. 1:2; 2 Tim. 1:2;

Tit. V.i: Phile. 3:2JohnS
3:15 p. of God rule in your hea.

1 Thes. 5:3 when they sh. say p.
13 be at p. among yourselves

2 Thes. 3:16 L. of;;, give you p.
2 Tim. 2:22 follow p. Heb. 12:14

/Tfi. 7:2 king of Salem is k. ofp.
11:31 Rahab received spies in p.
Jam. 3:18p. of them th. ma. p. .?

Rev. 1:4 p. from him th:itis. was
6:4 power giv. to him to take p.

PEACE be.

Jiid. 6:23 L. said, p. le to thee
1 Sam. 25:6;;. be to thee—house
1 Chr. 12:18 p. be to thee, p. be to
Ps. 122:7 p. be within thy walls

8 now sav, p. be within thee
Da?i. 4:1 p. be mnlti-ilied, 6:25:

lPet.l:!i;2Pel.l:Z; JuUea

PEL
TJfiw. 10:19 p. be to thee, be stro.
Luke 10:5 p. be to this house
24::36 he saith unto them, p. be

to you, Jo/i;i 20:19, 21,26
Gal. 6:]6p. be on them
Eph. 6:23 p. be to brethren, love
1 Pet. 5:14 p. be -nith all in Chr.
3 John lip. be to thee, our frie.

God of PEACE.
Rom. 15;:i:3 God of p. be vri. yon
16:20 God of p. sh. bruise Satan

2 Cor. 13:11 the God of p. shaU
be with you, Phil. 4:9

1 Tlies. 5:23 God of p. sanctify
Heb. 13:20 God of p. make you

perfect

See HELD, HOLD.

In PEACE.
Gen. 26:29 sent thee away in p.
28:21 1 come to fa.'s house inp.
lud. 11:31 when I return in p.
2 Sam. 15:27 return to city inp.
19:30 king is come again inp,

1 K. 2:5 Joab shed blood in p.
22:17 man inp. 2 Chr. 18:16, 26
27 in prison, until I come J); p.

2 Chr. 19:1 Jehosh. return, inp.
Job 5:24 thy taber. shall be inp.
Ps. 4:8 I will lay me down in p.
55:18 he delivered my soul inp.

Is. 26:3 wilt keep him" in perf. p.
Jer. 29:7 in p. sh. ye have peace
34:5 but thou shalt die inj)-

Mai. 2:6 walked with me inp.
Luke 2:29 let. serv. depart in p.
1 Cor. 16:11 cond. him forth inp.
2 Cor. 13:11 one mind, live in p.
Jam. 2:16 depart in p. be warm.
3:18 righteousness is somi in p.

2 Pet. 3:14 be found of him inp.

See GO, MADE, OEFERrNGS.

PEACEABLE.
Gen. 34:21 these men p. nith us
2 Sam. 20:19 one of them th. p.
1 Clir. 4:40 laud was wi. and^.
Is. .32:18 peo. dwell in p. habita.
Jer. 25:37 p. habitations are cut
1 Tim. 2:2 lead a quiet and p. li.

Eeb. 12:11 yieldeth the p. fruit

Jam. 3:17 wisd. is pure, p. gent.

PEACE.\BLY.
Gen. 37:4 could not speak p.
Jud. 11:13 restore those lands p.
21:13 send some p. to Benjam.

1 Sam. 16:4 said, Comestthoup.
5 p. I am come, 1 K. 2:13

1 Chr. 12:17 if ye be come p.
Jer. 9:8 speakethp. to neighbor
Dan. 11:21 shall come inp. 24
Rom. 12:18 live p. with all men

PEACEMAKERS.
Mat. 5:9 blessed are the p.

PEACOCKS.
1 K. 10:22 the naAT came, bring-

ing;;. 2 Chr. 9:21

Job 39:13 gav. goodly win. top. ?
PEARL.

Mat. 13:46 found p. ofgreat price
Rev. 21:21 ev. gate, wasof onop.

PEARLS.
Job 28:18 no menti. of coraT or p.
Mat. 7:6 neither cast p. bef. sw.
13:45 like merchant seekin? p.

1 Tim. 2:9 not with p. or costly
Rev. 17:4 woman decked with p.
18:12 no man buy. mere, ofp. 16
21:21 twelve gates were twe. p.

PECULIAR.
Ex. 19:5 sh. be p. treasure to me
Deut. 14:2 be a p. people unto

himself, 26:18 ;lPc^ 2:9

Ps. 1.35:4 chosen Is. for p. treas.

Ec. 2:8 I gath. p. treas. of kings
Tit. 2:14 purify to himself p.

people

PEDIGREES.
Num. 1:18 they declared their p.

PEELED.
Jf. ,18:2 nation scatter, and p. 7
Ezek. 29:18 every shoulder wasp.

PEEP, ED.
Is. 8:19 wizards that p. and mut.
10:14 none opened mouth or p.

PEKAH.
2 K. 1.5:25 P. conspired asain. 29

30 conspiracy against P. 16:5

2 Chr. 28:6 P. slew in Judah
Is. 7:1 Rezin and P. went towa.

PEKAHIAH. 2 K. 15:22, 23

PELATIAH.
1 Chr. 3:21 s^n of nan,ani.ih P.
4:42; Neh. 1^:21; Ezck. 11:13



CRUDEN'S COJ^COHDANCE. 9C7

PEO
pelica:?.

Lev. ll:]8p. unci. Deut. 14:17

Ps. 102:6 I am like p. of wildem

PE!V.
Jnd: 5:14 they that handle 7).

Job 10:24 graven with an iron^.
Ps. 45:1 tonj,'ue 'up. of writer
Ix. 8:1 write it with a man's_p.
Jer. 8:87). of scribes is in vam
17:1 ein of Jnd. written with^.

3 John 13 not with ink an&p.

PENCE.
Mat. 18:28 one who owed WO p.
Mark 14:.5 have been sold for

more than 300 p. .Tohn 12:5

L^ilce 7:41 the one owed 500 7).

10:.35 on mo. he took out two^).

PENIEL. Gen. 32:30

PEIVKNIFE.
Jer. 36:23 Jehu, cut roll with. p.

PEI\\Y.
Mat. 20:2 aa;. with laborers for^j.

9 received every man a.p. 13
22:19 they brought unto him p.
Mark 12:15 bring;). Lvke 20:24

Jiev. 0:1) meas. of wheat for a ;?.

three meas. of barley for a};.

PEXXYWORTII.
Mark 6:37 buy 200;). of bread
Johnd-.l 200;). is not sufficient

pe:vtecost.
^c/.s2:l wh. day of P. was come
20:16 hasted to Jerus. day of P.

1 Ccrr. 16:8 tarry at Eph. until P.

PEIVUEL.
Gen. 32:31 as Ja. passed over P.
Jud. 8:8 Old. went up to P. 17

1 K. 12:25 went and built P.

PEIVURY.
Prov. 14:23 t:dk of lips ten. top.
Lulce 21:4 she of her p. cast all

PEOPLE.
Gen. 27:2!) let;), serve thee
48:19 he sh. become a. p. great
Ex. 6:7 take you for a p. JJeut.

4:20; 2 Sam. 7:24 ; .hr. 13:11

Lev. 20:24 separ. you from other
p. 26

Ninn 2-2:!ip. come out fr. Eg. 11
/Jei/t. 4::J3did ;). hear voi. of O. ?

7:0 G. ha. chosen thee special;).

14:2 Lord hath cho. thee pec. p.
20:1 p. more than thon, be not
2!-i:32 sons given to another^.
20:13 estab.' thee for p. to hims.
32:21 move them wi. th. not up.
33:29 who is like;), saved by L.?

1 .S'aw. 2:24 make L.'s;). tniusg.
.5:10 to slay^us and our;). 11

2 ,Sam. 7:23 wli. G. redeem for p.
22:28 afHictcd;). thou wilt save,

Ps. 18:27

4ip. I kn. not, seri'e, P.s-. 18:13
1 /C 22:28 hearken, O ;). ev. one
2 /C. 11:17 be L.'s;). 2 C/ir. 23:16

1 Chr. 16:20 wcnit from one kin.
• to another ;)./".%. 103:13

2 Ohr. 1:9 made me king over;).
r.t. 2:10 E. had not showed ;).

:M a certain p. scattered abroad
.M 36:20 whmp. are cut off
j':. 62:8p. pour out your hearts
6'i:8 bless God, ». 95:10 ;). err
11 1:1 went out fr. p. of striingc
14-1:15 happy ;). 11)-i:14/). near

Pri/iK .14:31 sin is rejiro. to any ;).

21: )5 wicked ruler over ])oor ;).

.30:25 ants ari^ a;), not slroug
In. 1:4 a;;, laden with inhjnily

10 give ear to law,;), of Gonio.
7:8 E|)liraini broken, l)enol an.
8:19slio. luilp. seek til. IrGod?
27:11 a;), of no undi^rstaiidiiig

30:9 this is a rebellious;). 65:2

43:4 I will give?), for lliy life

8 l)ring forth blind p. ha. I'yes

65:3 a p. that ))rovokc'tli mi!

18Jems, rejoicing, her;). a.|oy
Jar. 0:22;). com. fr, Tiortli, 50:11"

48:12 M. deslroved fr, bring/).
L'tm. 1:7)). fell Into band of cue.
J/(M. 4:9 sh. be like /;. like iirli'st

9:1 rejoice not, O Is. as uiIut;).
Jon. l:8of wliat ;). art tliouV
Mlc. 4:1 /). simll How unto It

Zw. 8:20 there slmll come /).

Luke 1:17 ready y), pi-c|i. for L.

J\ •/«15:I4 lake rmt of llii'in up.
Horn. 10; 19 llicm Unit are no}).
TU. 2: II purify to liliiiH. i)eiii. ;).

llih. H;IO slmU'lM^ to me a;;.

1 I'd. 2:9 ye nrc a pi^eiillar ;».

10;;. (ifd. in ll. pa: I w. not 71.

J!(i\ 5:9 redei'iii. us out of ev. }).

PEO
All PEOPLE.

Ex. 19:3 treas. above allp. Pent.
7:6, 14; 10:15; Pj}. 99:2

Denit, 7:7 were fewest of aUp.
1 K. 4:34 came of allp. to hear S.

8:43 all p. know name, 2 Chr.
6:.33

Est. 9:2 fear of th. fell on allp.
Ps. 96:3 declare wond. am. allp.
117:1 praise L. all yep. for his

kindness, 148:11; 7tort. 15:11

Is. 25:6 L. make to all 2}. a feast
56:7 house of prayer for all p.
Lam. 1:11 all her;), seek bread
18 hear, a. p. behold, Mic. 1:2

Pan. 5:19 allp. feared bef. him
7:14 allp. and nati. serve him
Mic. 4:5 allp. walk, ea. in name
Zep. 3:20 praise among allp.
Luke 2:10 tidings of joy to all p.
31 prepared before face of a.;).

AH the PEOPLE.
Ex. 1S:14 all t. p. stand by thee
19:8 a. t.p. answ. togeth. 24:3

11 L. come down in si. of a. t.p.

Lev. 10:3 bef. a. t.p. I will beglo.
Num. 11:29 a. t. L.'s p. prophets
Dent. 13:9 hand of all t. p. 17:7

27:15 all t. p. sav. Amen, 16-21

23:10 all f. p. sh. see that thou
./os. 4:24 a'.l the p. might know
6:5 all the p. shall shout with
7:3 said, Let not all t. p. go up
Jud. 20:8 all the p. arose
15a. 10:24 none li. him am. a. t.p.

11:4 all t. p. wept ; 12:18 feared
30:6 sonl vi all the p. grieved

2 Srim. 2:28 a. t. p. stood, pursu.
17:3 br. back all the p. unto th.

10:9 all the p. were at strife

20:22 woman went to all the p.
1 ]C. 8:.j3 separate th. fr. all t. p.
60 a. t. p. of earth may know

2 K. 23:3 a. t. p. stood to coven.
1 Clir. 16:33 a. t. p. said. Amen
2 Chr. 7:4 a. t. p. offer, sacriflces

Ezr. 7:25 wh. may judge a. t. p.
Neh. 8:5 in sight ot ail the p.
Pi. 67:3 let a. t. p. praise thee, 5
97:6 and all the p. see his glory
106:48 all the p. say. Amen
Ec. 4:16 th. is no eiid of «« t. p.
Jer. 31:8 made cov. wi. a. t. p. 10
43:4 all the p. obeyed not the L.
Ezek. 31:12 all the p. are gone
Dan. 3:7 when all t. p. heard
Zee. 11:10 bre. cov. with a. t. p.
14:12 Lord will smite all the}).

M'll. 2:9 ma. you base bef a. Lpt.
Luke 13:17 a. t.p. rejoiced
18:43 all the p. gave praise to G.
20:6 all the p. will stone us
yl'-'^' 10:41 not a. t. p. but witn.
21:27 stirred np all the p.

Anions the PEOPLE.
Ln\ 16h29 cut off from a. t. p.
F.zek. 28:19 that know thee a.p.
Dan. 11:33 that unders. a. the p.
,/oel H'.ii: sho. they say atn. t.p.
Zee. 10:9 sow them a. the p.
.John 7:43 a division am. tliep.
.Acts 3:23 destroyi'cl from a. t. p.
4:17 spread no further a. t.p.
14:14 liarnab. and 1'. ran a. t.p.

See coiuroN', rooi.isn.

PEOPLE of Ood.
Jud. 20:2 assemblv of;), of Clod
2 Sain. 14:13 such "th. ag. p. of (!.

Ps. 47:9 even ;;). of (I. of Abrah.
Ilih. 4:9 remain. Vest to ;). of (1.

11:25 snf. atllietion wi. 7). of G.
1 Pet. 2:10 but now;), of God
See aivBAT.

IIlH PEOPLE.
Gen. 17:14 iiit olVfrom liis p. E.f.

.30:33, 38; 31:14; Lev. 7:20,

21, 2,5, 27; 17:4, 9; 19:8;

23:29; Num. 9:13; 15:30
49:16 Dan shall judge ///.i/j. .33

A'r. 1H:1 for .Moses and Is. his ji.

Lev. 17:10 1 uill cut him olV fmm
Mwmi'Jihp. 20:3, 6; XV.'.W

Dent. 26:18 L. avouch, thee/). /).

.32:9 the I.oiiPk portion U his p.
.36 sh. judge //;,</). I's. 13,5:14

4:1 nj. \i> nations, \y\.hhp.
he win'bi' meni. Itom. 15:10

,3.3:7 I„ and bring Jiid, \n his p.
Hulk 1:6 tlie Lord vi-ltei! //(,v /),

I Sum. Vl-Ml I,, nut lorsaUc li. p.
i)lca".'d I,, to imikd you //, /;.

15:1 iiiioiiit ilii-c king ovcr/i, /).

•iSam. H:15 David cMciited JiihI,

to all A/.*/), 1 Ctir. 18:14

1 A'. 20:12 tin- lie, hI(, go for A. 7),

1 C.'ir. 21::) niake /i. p. too times

PEO
1 C%r. 22:18 sub. bef. L. and /;. p.
2:^:25 G. of Is. given rest to /(.;).

2 Chr. 2:11 L. hath loved his p.
31:10 Lord hath blessed his p.
.32:14 who could deliv. h. p. '^ 15
36:15 had compassion on hisp.
16 wrath of L. rose Jig. hisp.
23 who of all hisp. Ezr. 1:3

./oS 18:19 not have son am. h. p.
Ps. 14:7 captivity of his p. 5.3:6

29:11 strength to his p. L. will

hi. hisp. with peace, 68:33

50:4 that he may judge his p.
7.3:10 theref. his p. return hither
78:20 can he pro. flesh for h.p..^

(i2 he gave his p. over to swo.
71 bro. liim to feed Jacob h. p.
85:8 will speak peace to his p.
94:14 Lord will not cast ofi'h.p.

100:3 are h.p. 105:43 brought
105:24 increased his p. greatly
25 turn. th. heart to hate /(. p.
111:6 he showed hisp. power
9 he sent redemptimi to his p.
113:8 with princes of his p.
116:14 in presence of all hisp.
125:2 so is L. round about h.p.
1.36:16 who led Ai.?7). thro' wild.

7s. .3:14 with ancients ot his p.
7:2 moved, and heart ol hisp.
14:32 poor of his p. trust in him
25:8 rebuke ol hisp. sh. he take
30:26 L. bind, up breach of h.p.
40:13 hath comforted h. p. 52:9

51:22 God plead, cause of A. p.
56:3 L. separated me fr. his p.
63:11 remem. Moses and his p.

Jer. 27:12 serve him and hisp.
50:16 return every one to hisp.
Ezek. 18: 18 did not good am. h.p.
:W:11 he and //. p. sh. brought

Joel 2:18 L. jealous and pity h.p.
19 answer and say to his p.
3:16 Lord will be hope of A. p.

Zee. 9:16 L. save them as hisp.
ifat. 1:21 he shall save his p.
Lulce 1:68 and redeemed h. p.
7:16 that God hath visited A. p.
Pom. 11:1 ha. G. cast away A. p..**

2 God hath not cast away A. p.
Ileb. 10:.30 the L. .sh. judge A. ;).

Rev. 21:3 and they shall 1)6 h. p.

See HOLT, isn.\EL, mant, men.

PEOPLE of »he land.
Gen. 2:3:7 A. bow. to ;). 0/ 1. I. 12

Ex. 5:5 the;), of t. I. are many
Lev. 20:2/). off. I. sh. stone him

4 \fp. of the I. hide their eyes
Nmn. 14:9 nei. fear ye ;). of t. I.

•2K. 11:14 all;), oft. rejoiced, 20
15:5 Joth. judge'd;). 2 (/()•. 26:21

21:24;). ni.'ule J. ki. 2 Chr. 33:25
2:3:30 p. of the I. look Jehouhaz

Ills son, 2 Chr. 36:1

2.5:3 no bre. for;), of t. Jer. 52:6

1 Chr. 5:25 after gods of;), of 1. 1.

Ezr. 10:2 stra. wives of;), oft. I.

11 separate from ;), of the land
Neh. 10:30 not gl. dau. \op. of I.

31 if tile ;). of the I. brinj; ware
Est. 8:17 maiiy 7). of t. I. bee, J.

Jer. 34:19;). <ifi.l.\\\\h\\ jiassed

t-:zek. 7:27;). oft. t. be troubled
22:29;). of 1. 1, used opiiression

33:2 if/), of the I. take man
30:13;). ot't. I. shall bury them
45:10;). of t. I. shall give obla.

22 sh. ))'rince prena. for;). (//,
46:3;). (ft. I. shall worship
9;). (ft. I. come in feasts

Dan. 9:6 i)roi)h. si)a. to p. of t. I.

Hag. 2:4 be strong, ye ;). (if t. I.

Zee. 7:5 speak to all;), (f'the I.

Much PEOPLE.
Num. 20:20 10. came with in. p.
./os. 11:1 lliev Went with hi. p.

2 Chr. 32:4 gath, m. p. togi'ther
/'.«, :!5:18 i)raise thee am. in. p.

.Mark 5:21 in. p. gath. unto him
24 and miiefi p. followed him

John 12:9 m. p. of .lews knew
,l(V,v5::i7 drew invav m. p. af. hlin
11:21 m. p. was lidded unto I..

1K:I0 I have tn. p. In ttils city

19:26 1'. Ii.atli turned away in. p.

Iter. 19:1 I lu-aiil iv voUcof m. ;;.

Mv PEOPLE.
Gen. 21:11 In presence of»;ii//>.

It: 10 111 thy word sh. all »)i;//'.

19:29 111 be giillieri'il 111 int/'p.

E.i: .3:7 I have seen mlllcllon of
vr/p. .1.7.«7:3I

5:1 H ilth I,, (loil, Lei f/iy/i. go,
7:16: H:l. 20; 9:1, 13; 10:3

H:22 land In wh. in<i p. are, 2:1

9:17exallest lliyMelfag. »/iy;i.

PEO
Ex. 9:27 L. righ. I and myp. wic.
12:31 get forth from am. my p.
22:25 if th. lend money to my2>.
Lev. 26:12 and ve shall be my p.

Jer. 11:4; .30:22

Num. 24:14 I go unto myp.
.Jud. 12:2 I and myp. at strife

14:3 never a worn. am. myp. ?
Uuth 1:16 tbypeo. shall hvmyp.
.3:11 the city ofmy p. doth kn.

1 Sam. 9:16 to be cap. over myp.
ISarn. 3:18by D. wi. I aasemyp.
7:8 ruler over my p. 2 Chr. 6:5

1 K. 22:4 my p>. as thy people,
27(:. 3:7; 2 C'Ar. 18:3

1 Uhr. 17:6 I com. to feed myp,
28:2 Da. said. Hear me, myp.
29:14 and what riiy p. f

2 Chr. 1:11 mayest judge my p.
6:5 since day "I bro. forth myp.
7:14 if my pj. humb. themselves

Est. 7:3 let my p. be given me
4 I and my p. to be destroyed

Ps. 14:4 eat my p. as bread, 53:4
.50:7 O myp. I will speak, 81:8
59: 11 slay not, lest my p. forget
68:22 I will bring my p. fr. Bas.
78:1 give car, O my p. to law
81:11 my p. would not hearken
144:2 subdueth myp. under me

Is. V.Zmyp. doth not consider
3:12 my }}. child, are oppressors
15 that ye beat my p. ?

10:2 take right fr. \>oot of my p.
24 O my p. that dwollest in Z.
19:25 blessed be Egj-pt, my p.
.32:18 myp. sh. dwell in peace.
40:1 comfort ye. my p. saith G.
4.3:20 give drink to my 2).

47:6 I was wroth with myp.
51:16 say to Z. Thou art myp.
"

. .
'

Eff.

5 my p. is taken away
52:4 my 21. went down into Eg.

6 my p. shall know my name
58:1 show my p. tli. transgres.
63:8 surely they are my p. chiL
05:10 Sharon a fold for my p.
19 rejoice in Jer. joy in my p.

22 as a tree, are :lays ofmy p.
Jer. 2:13 my }>. have commit, ev.

31 say my p. we are lords 1

32 my p. have forgot, me, 18:15
4:22?)iy7). is foolish, not kn. me
5:2<) am. my p. are wicked mea
31 my p. love, w h. will ye do ?

7:23 obey my voice, be my p.
8:7 my p. kn. not judgm. of L.
9:2 that I might leave my p.
12:16 dilig, leani ways of my p.
15:7 destroy myp. th. retu. not
2:3:2 pastors that feed myp.
22 if they had caused my p.
27 think to cause ?)iy;). forget

24:7 they shall hami/p. 31:1.5.3;

32:38; Ezek. 11:20 1 30:&j;
87:23, 27 : Zee. 8:8

29:32 nor good I will do my p.
31:14 myp. shall be satisllbd

3.3:24 they have despised WJJ/;).

,50:6 »«y;). hath been lost sheip
51:45 my ]>. go ve out of midst

of her, Per. 18:1

Ezek. 13:9 not in assem. otmyp.
19 ye pollute nie among my p.

b"y lying to my j).

21 deliver ;)iy;i. out of hand, S3
1 1:8 cut him oif fr. nlid^t my p.
11 but that they may be tny p.

21:12 the s\v. sh. be upon viy p.
3I:.30 ev. house of Is. are «ii;;).

37:12 O in. p. I will open gra. 1.1

.38:10 thou shall come ng. my i>.

46:18 that my j). bo not scatter.
77(w. 1:9 yo are not tny p. 10
2:23 to them wh. were not tny p.
4:6 myp. are destroyed for lack
8 they cat np the sin of tny p.

6:11 return. cai>tivity of r)i,v;'.

./()(/ 2:20 tny p. nev, lie aslia. 27
3:2 plead with thiiii for tny p.
3 tliey have cn^t lots for iny p.

.If)i<x« 9:10 sInn. of imi p. sh.'dio
Itt). 13 not enter, gale of my p.
.Mlc 1:9 come to giite of tny p.
2:8 my p. Is risen as eneii y
9 wumeii of tny p. ye cast out

3:3 who also eat llesli iif Hiy /'.

5 propli. that niaKeiny)>, eir

6:3 O '"//'. wh. Iiiive I done? S
16 shall lieiirnproach ot inij p.

'/.••p. 2:8 they reprtiaehcd mti p.

'/.(C. 2:11 iniiny nations vhiill lio

»;iy/i.

8:7 save tny p. ttom Iho «>ii»t

13:9 II Is tnii ;>. Iliey slinll N»y
/,'i<;)i. !i:D.\ call lliein my ;«. which

wi'ie r. I (iiv ;>.

80 was salil, Vo nrr not tny p.



968 CRUDEI^'S CONCORDANCE.

PEO
2 Cor. G:16 they shall be my p.

See DAUGHTER.

^ Of the PEOPLE.
Gen. 25:2:3 manner ofi>. be sop.
49:10 to him sh. gather, o/'j). be

JV»;7i. 26:4 take sum of t. p. fr. 20
Jos. 4:2 take 12 men of the p.
iSam. 9:2 higher than any of

the p. W-.n
14:24 none of the p. tasted food
26:15 ca. one of t. p. destr. king
2 K. Vi:l nor did he \eix\eoft. p.
Ezr. 3:3 of the p. of th. countries
2feh. 5:1 th. was a gre. cry of t. p.

7:73 some of the 2}- dw. in cities

JPs. 72:4 sh. judge poor of the ]}.

89:19 exalted one out of the p.
Is. 51:4 judg. for a light oft. p.

63:3 of the p. there was none
John 7:31 many of t. p. believed
11:42 bee. of t. p. that stand by
Ads 4:21 punish, beca. of the p.
Set). 9:7 hims. and errors of t. p.
Sev. 11:9 they ofp. see dead bod.

See BAKS, ELDERS.

One PEOPLE.
Cfen. 25:2.3 one p. sh. be stronger
84:16 dwell wi. you, bee. on4p.
22 dwell \vith us, to be one p.

Own PEOPLE.
Ex. 5:16 the fault is in thi. o. p.
1 Chr. 17:91 went to redeem o. p.
2 Clir. 25:15 could not deli. o. p.
Ps. 45:10 for";et also thy own p.
73:62 made nis o. p. to go forth

7..'. 13:14 ev. man turn to bi^o.p.
Jer. 46:16 let us go ag. to ouro.j).

The PEOPLE.
Gen. 11:6 L. said, Behold the p.
Ex. 5:4 why let t. p. from work ?

5 the p. of laud now are many
12:27 and t.p. bowed the head
14:31 the 2>. feared L. believed
15:14 the p. sh. hear and be afr.

16 the p. pass over wh. th. hast
24 the p. murmured, saying

16:30 the p. rest, on seventh day
17:1 th. was no wafer for thep-
2 t. p. did chide Mo. Num. 20:3

6 water out of it, thej). drink
18:19 be th. for thep. God-ward
19:9 t. p. may hear when I spe.

17 Moses brought forth thej).

20:18 when t/ie p. saw it afar, 21

24:8 Moses sprinkled it on t.p.

Lev. 9:7 ato. for thyself and t. p.
15 sin-offer, for t/iep. 18; 10:15

ITiim. 11:2 the p. cried to Mosea
13:18 see thep. that dwelleth
34:1 thep. wept; 39 t. p. monr.
21:5 the p. spake against God
23:9 lo, thep. shall dwell alone

24 the p. rise up as a gi-eat lion

Deut. 4:10 said. Gather me thep.

18:3 the priest's due from t. p.
33:3 loved thep. 17 push thep.
19 they shall call t.p. to moun.

Jos. 4:10 and the p. hasted over
6:20 ;. p. shout. 24:28 t. p. dep.

Jvd. 7:2 t. p. are with thee, 4
1 Sam. 2:13 priests cust. wi. t.p.

4:4 t.p. sent to Sh. to bring ark
8:19 the J), ref. to obey Samuel
14:45 the p. said, Sh. Jonathan

die? so the p. rescued Jona.
15:16 ttiep. spared best of sheep
21 the p. took of the spoil oxen

30:6 t. p. spake of stonin" him
2 Sam. 1:4 t. p. liod from battle

15:12 the p. incre. w-ith Absalom
IK. 1:40 thep. piped with pipes
16:22 thep. thai, followed Omri

prevailed against the p.
iK. 4:41 pour out for the p.

43 give L p. that they may eat,

11:17 coven, bet. king and /. p.'

1S:36 but the p. held tneir peace
22:13 inquire of Lord for the p.

2 Chr. 12:3 thep. without numb.
20:.33 thep. had not prepa. 30:3

27:2 and t/iej]. did yet corruptly
30:20 and the Lord healed the p.
32:8 thep. rest on words of II.

36:14 t/iep. trausgr. very much
Ezr. 10:13 hut ttte p. are many
Neh. 4:6 t. p. had mind to work
6:13 thep. did accord, to prom.
7:4 but the p. were few therein

8:16 thep. bro. palm branches
11:2 t. p. blessed ail that offered

Ett. .3:6 showed hira t. p. of Mo.
4:11 tliep. of king's provinces
Job 12:2 no doubt but ye are t. p.
34:30 lest the p. be ensnared
Ps. 2:1 why do t. p. im. vaiu tli. S

PEO
Ps. 33:12 bles. t. p. he hath cho.
44:2 how thou didst afflict t. p.
45:17 thep. praise thee for ever
56:7 in th. anger cast down t. p.
67:3 let thej). praise thee, O G. 5
89:15 blessed is t. p. that know
95:7 we are t.p. of his pasture
96:13 he sh. judge t.p. with tru.

9S:9 he sh. judge t. p. with eq.

99:1 L. reign, let thep. tremble
105:1 make kno. deeds am. t. p.

Prov. 11:14 no coun. is, t. 2^. fall

29:2 the ]). rejoiced, t. p. mourn
18 wh. is no vision, t. p. perish

Is. 9:2 t. p. that walked in dark.
13 t. p. tumeth not to him sra.

14:2 and thep. shall take them
24:2 be with t. p. so with priest
30:19 thep. shall dwell in Zion
.33:24 t. p. be forgiven th. iniq.

34:5 my sword sh. come on t. p.
40:7 t.p. is grass, grass wither.
51:7 thep. in wh. heart is my law-

OS: will tread t. p. in mi. anger
18 t. p. of thy holi. possess.'it

Jer. 31:2 t.p. left of sw. found gr.

37:4 Jeremiah went amo. thep.
39:14 so he dwelt among the 2).

40:5 go back and dw. with t.p. 6
51:58 the 21. shall labor in vain
Ezek. 11:17 gather you from t. p.
20:34 br. you out from t.p. 34:13

25:7 I will cut thee off fr. t/ie2).

26:20 bring thee down with t.p.
33:31 come to thee as t. p. com.
.30:20 these are thep. of Lord
39:4 thou shalt fall, and thep.
42:14 approa. th. things for t.p.

44:19 shall not sanctify thep.
Dan. 9:26 the p. of the prince
11:32 thep. that know their G.

Hos. 4:14 t. 21. doth not underst.
10:5 t/ie p. thereof shall mourn
10 t. p. sh. be gath. aga. them

,Ioel 2:6 thep. sh. be much pain.
Amos 3:6 sh. t. p. not be afraid ?

Ion. 3:5 t.p. of Kin. believ. God
Hab. 2:13 t. p. shall labor in fire,

the p. shall weary themselv.
Zep. 2:10 magnifi. ag. t. p. of L.
Hag. 1:12 t. p. did fear the Lord
Mai. 1:4 thep. against whom L.
Mat. 4:16 t. p. in dark, saw light
21:26 we fear t. p. Mark 11:32
Luke 1:21 t. p. waited for Zacha.
3:15 as thep. were in expecta.
4:42 thep. sou. 5:1 t.p. pressed
6:40 thep. gladly received him
9:18 whom say t. ;;. that I am ?

20:19 feared t.p. 22:2; 23:5 stir.

2:3:14 one that perverteth t. p.
John 7:12 he decciveth thep.
11:50 man sho. die for t.p. 18:14
Acts 5:13 thep. magnified them
8:6 t. p. wi. one accord ga. heed
14:11 t. p. saw wh. P. had done
19 persuaded t. p. and ston. P.

26:17 delivering thee from t. p.
Heb. 5:3 as for t. p. so hims. 7:27

7:11 under it t. p. received law
13:12 he might sanctify thep.

.lude 5 Lord having saved t/.^ p.

This PEOPLE.
Ex. 3:21 1 will give t. p. favor
5:22 why hast evil entrea. t. p.?
17:4 cried, Wh. sh. I do to t.p.?
18:18 wear away, thou and t.p.
32:9 seen t. pi. 21 what did t. p.
31 t. p. have sinned a great sin

33:12 sayest, Bring up this p.
Num. 11:11 burden of all t.p.

14 I am not able to bear all t. p.
14:11 how lonsj will t. p. prov. ?

15 if thou kill t. p. as one man
16 not able to br. t.]). into land
19 pardon t. p. hast forg. t. p.

22:6 I pray thee, curse t. p. 17
24:14 th. p. shall do to thy peo.
Leut. 5:28 heard voice of tli'up.

9:13 saying, I have seen thisp.
27 look n()t to stubborn, of t.p.

31:7 for thou must go with t.j).

16 t. 2>. will go whor. after gods
Jud. 2:20 t. p. have transgressed
9:29 would to G. t. p. were und.
38 is not thin the 7). tliou des.?

%Sam. 16:18 wh. L. and t. p. ch.

1 K. 12:6 that I mav answer this

7). 9; iChr. 10:6,9
27 if t. p. do eacriflce at Jeru-
salem

14:2 I sh(mld be king over t. p.
18:37 that tins p. may know
iK. &18 smite t.p. wi. blindn.
2 Chr. 1:10 come in before th.p.
Neh. 5:19 all [ have done for t.p.
Js. UuO go iiud tell t. 2J. hear ye

PEO
Is. 6:10 make the heart of t.p.

fat. Mat. 13:15; ^efe 28:26, 27
9:16 leaders of t.p. cause th. err
23:13 t. p. was not till A. found
28: 14 scornful men that rule i.y
29:13 t. p. dr. near me wi. mou,
14 a marv. work among t. p.

43:21 t. p. ha. I form, for myself
.Icr. 4:10 thou hast deceived t. p.
5:14 my words fire, t. p. wood
6:19 I will bring evil on this p.
21 stumbling-blo. bef. thisp.

7:16 therefore pray not thou for
thisp. 11:14; 14:11

8:5 why is thisp. slidden back?
13:10 t. evil p. who ref to hear
13:1 my mind co. not be to. t.p.

16:5 talc, away my peace fr. t. p.
19:11 even so will I break t. p.
23:32 they shall not profit t. p.
28:15 makest t. p. trust in a lie

29:32 a man to dwell amo. t. p.
32:42 bro. great evil upon t. p.
33:24 not what t. p. have spok.
35:16 t. p. have not hearkened
36:7 anger pronounced ag. t. 2>.

3T:18 what have I offend, t. p. ?
Mic. 2:11 sh. be prophet of t. 2>.

Hag. 2:14 so is t/iis p. before me
Zee. 8:6 in eyes of remn. of t. p).

11 1 \n\\ not be to thisp.
12 cau.se rem. of t. p. possess

Mat. 15:8 t.p. drawcth nigh
Mark 7:6 t. p. hon. me with lips
Luke 9:13 sho. buy meat for t. 2>.

21:23 th. sh. be wrath upon t.2).

John 7:49 t. p. kuoweth not law
Acts 13:17 G. of t. p. chose our
1 Cor. 14:21 1 will speak to t. p.

Thy PEOPLE.
Ex. 5:23 neither delivered t.p.
15:16 tiU t. p. pass over, O Lord
22:28 ca. ruler oft. p. Acts 23:5
23:11 poor of thy p. may eat
3;3:13 consider this nation t. p.
16 I and t. p. have found grace

Num. 5:21 make thee a cm-se
and oath among thy p.

27:13 shalt be gathered to t. p.
31:2; Deut. 39:50

Deut. 9:12 t. p. corrupted thems.
26 O Lord, destroy not thy p.
29 yet are they t. p. Neh. 1:10

Puth 1:10 return wi. thee to t. p.
16 thy 2>. shall be my people

2 Sam. 7:23 and what nation is

like thy p.? 1 C/ir. 17:21

23 bef. t. p. wh. thonredeeme.
1 K. 3:8 serv. is in midst of t.2>.

8:44 if thy p. go out to battle
50 forgive t. p. 2 Chr. 6:.34, 39
51 they be t. p. 20:42 thy p. his

29:4 my people as t. ?;. ZK.S.l
1 Chr. 21:17 not hand be on t. p.
29:18 thoughts of heart of t. p.

Ps. 3:8-blessing is upon thy p.
28:9 save t. ;;. bless, Jer. 31:7

44:12 sellest thy 2). for naught
60:3 showed thy p. hard things
68:7 thou wentest before thy 2}.

79:2 judge t. p. with righteous.
77:20 leddest thy p. as flock
79:13 thy p. will give thee than.
80:4 angry aga. prayer of t. p. ?
83:3 crafty counsel "against t. p.
85:2 forgiven iniquity of thy p.
6 that t. p. may rejoice in thee

94:5 they break in pieces t. %>
106:4 favor th. thoubearest t. p.
110:3 tiLyp. shall be willing

Is. 2:6 thou hast forsaken tliy p.
7:17 L. bring on thee and t. p.
14:20 destroyed land and thy p.
60:91 t. p. shall be all righteous
6;3:14 lead t. p. 64:9 are thy p.

Jer. 22:2 thou and t. p. that ent.

27:13 die, thou and t. 2>. by sw. ?

Ezek. 3:11 get to t. p. and speak
13:17 against daughters of t. p.
20:11 he sh. slav t.2>. by sword
3;3:9 speak to child, of t.p. 12

17 vet the children of t. p. say
.30 chil. of t. p. still are talking

.37:18 chil. of ^ ;). shall speak
Dan. 9:16 thy 21. bee. 'a reproach

19 and thy p. are called bv na.

12:1 standeth for chil. of thy p.
at that time t. p. sh. be deli.

Hos. 4:4 t. p. as they that strive

10:14 a tumult arise among t. p.

Joel 2:17 spare t. p. O Lord
Mic. 7:14 teed t.p. with thy rod
Nah 3:13 thy p. in midst of thee

18 t. p. scattered on mountain
Hab. 3:13 for salvation of thy p.

To, or unto the PEOPLE.
Ex. 4:16 be spokesman to t. p.

PER
Ex. 19:10 go to t. p. 12 bounds

t0 2'.

Deut. 20:2 priest speak to thep.
5 oificers shall speak to t/ie p.

Jud. 8:5 loaves of bread to thep.
Ruth 2:11 to't. p. th. knowestnot
1 Sam. 26:7 Abishai came to t. p.
2 Sam. 24:3 L. thy G. add to t.p.
1 K. 12:15 king heark. not top.
2 K. 4:42 give to p. they may eat
1 Chr. 10:9 carry tidings to i. 2>.

2 Chr. .35:8 gave willingly to t. p.
Neh. 4:22 said I to the p. lodge
5:15 govern, chargeable to t. p.

Ps. 9:8 ministcrjudgm. to the p.
72:3 shall bring peace to the 2).

Is. 42:5 giveth breath to thep.
49:22 set up my standard to t.p.

55:4 given him for witness to t.

p. a leader and com. to t. p.
Ezek. 24:18 spake to t. p. in mor.
Dan. 7:27 kingdom given to t.p.

Joel 3:8 sell th'em to t. p. afar oft"

Hab. 3:16 cometh to t. p. will in.

Zep, 3:9 turn to t. p. pure laugu.
Mat. 12:46 yet talked to thep.
Acts 5:20 speak in temple to t. p.
10:2 which gave alms to the 2>.

42 comma, us to preach to t. p.
13:31 seen of witnesses to thep.
17:5 J. sought to bring to the p.
19:.33 madehis defence to thep.
21::39 sulTer me to speak to thep.
26:23 Christ show light to thep.

PEOPLES.
Pev. 10:11 prophesy bef manj- p.
17:13 waters thou'sawest &vap.

PE'OE. Num. 23:28 ; 25:18 ; Jos.
22:17

peradve\ti:re.
Gen. 18:24;). there be 50 righte.

28 p. there lack five of the tiity

29;). forty; 30;). thirty; Zip.
twenty

. 32 this once, ;). ten fhall be
24:5 p. wom. not be wiUin", .39

27:12 my father p. will I'eelme
31:31 ;j. take by force thy daug.
32:20;). he will accept of me
42:4 lest;;, mischief befall him
43:12;). it was an oversight
44:.34;). evil come on my father
50:15 Joseph will p. hate ns
Ex. 13:17 lest;), people repent
32:30;). I shall make atonement
Num. 22:6;). I shall prevail, 11

23:3;). L. will come to meet me
27 p. it please God thou curse

•los. 9:7 p. ye dwell among us
1 Sa7n. 6:5 p. he will lighten ha.
9:6;;. he can show us our way

1 K. 18:5 p. we may jind grass
27 ;;. sleep, must be awaked

20:31 ;). he will save thv life

2 K. 2:16 ;;. Spirit hath cast him
ler. 20:10;;. he will be enticed
Pom. h:l ;). for good men so. die
2 Tim. 2:25;;. G. give them rep.

PERCEIVE.
Deut. 29:4 not given heart to;;.

Jos. 22:31 we;;. Lord is am. us
1 Sam. 12:17;;. your wickedness
2 Sam. 19:6 Ip. "if A. had lived

2 K. 4:9 I ;;. this is a holv man
.Tvb 9:11 p. not ; 28:3 cannot;;.

Irov. 1 :2 ;). words of understan.
Ec. 3:22 p. there is noth. better
Is. 6:9 see ye indeed, but;), not
3.3:19 deeper speech th. canst p.
Mat. 13:14 shall see. and sh. not

;;. J/c«*4:12; ^c^s 28:26

Ma7-k 7:18 do ye not p. whatsoe.
8:17;;. ye not, neither unders. ?

Luke t(;46 \p. virtue out of me
John 4:19 I p. thou art a prophet
12:19;), ye how pre. nothing?
Acts 8:23 "p. art in gall of bitter.

10:.34;;. G. is no respect, of per.

17:22 I p. ye are too superstitio.

2 Cor. 7:8 I p. cp. made you sor.

1 Jolin 3:16 here. p. we love ofG.

PERCEIVED.
Gen. 19:.33;;. not wh. she lay, 35

1 Sam. 28:14 S. p. it was Samuel
2 Sam. 5:12 D. p. Lord establish.

him king over Is. 1 Chr. 14:2

1 K. 22:33 when captains p. it

was not king. 2 Chr. 18:32

Neh. C:12;). G. had not sent him
16 p. this work was wro. of G.

1.3:10 p. portion of L. not given

.Job 38:18;). breadth of eartFi ?

Ec. 1:17 ip. this also is vi>:at.

2:14 I;), one event happeneth
h. M:i nor ;). what God pr<'i>.

Jer. 23:18 who hath p. his word
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PER
Jer. 38:27 for matter was not ;;.

ihit. 21:4575. he spa. LuWi.'):\'i

22:18 Jesus p. their wickedncps
ilnrk 2:8 Jesus p. they reasoned
l,ul;e. 1:227?. he had seen vision
5:22 when Jesus/), th. thouprhts
9:4.5 saying hid, they p. it not
20:2.3 hut he;;, their craftiness

John 6:1.5 J. •{>. would make him
Ads 4:13 ». they were unlearned
2:3:6 Paul p. part were Pharise.

Gal. 2:9 James 7). grace giv. me
) ERCEIVEST, ETH.

Joh 14:21 low, but he p. it not
3-3:14 G. speaketh, man p. it not
ProT. 14:7}). not in him knowl.
31:18/). her merchandi. is good
LuIm 6:41 p. notbeam in own eye

PERCEIVI\G.
Mark 12:28 p. he answered well
Luke 9:47 Jesus p. the thought
Acti 14:9 p. he had faith to be

PERDITIOX.
.Tdhn 17:12 no. lost but son of p.
Flnl. 1:28 to them a token of?).

2 Tlies:. 2:3 be revealed, son of;).

1 Tim. 6:9 wh. drown men in ;;.

Heh. 10:39 who draw back to p.
2 Fat. 3:7 and;), of ungodly men
B.ev. 17:8 beast goeth into;).

11 beast is eighth, goeth in. p.

PERFECT, Adjective.
Cfra.-6:9 N. ;). 17:1 be thou ».

JiPA). 22:21 freewill-offering be )).

Dent. 18:13 thou shalt be/), with
2.5:1.5 have ;). weight, ;;. measu.

1 finm. 14:41 S. said. Give p. lot

2 Ham. 22:33 he maketh my way
p. P-t. 18:.32

Rr. 7:12 Artax. to E. p. peace
J(i/> 1:1 that man was ;). 8 ; 2:3

8:20 O. not cast away a p. man
9:20 I am p. 21 tho' i wcrc_;j.

22hedeBtroyeth p. and wicked
22:3 thou makest thy ways ;;. .?,

P.i. 37::Wp. man, end is peace
C4:4 may shoot in secret at;;.

101:2 behave myself in a p. way
6 he that wallieth in up. way

1.39:22 I hate th. with j>. hatred
P)W). 2:21 p. shall remain in it

4:18 path of just shin. top. day
11:5 righteoiisn. of p. sh. direct

Is. 20:3 keep him in ;;. peace
JSzek. 16:14 ;;. thro' my comelin.
27:.3 thou said. I am of;), beauty
11 made thy beauty p. 28:12

28:15 thou was ;). in thy ways
2fnf. 5:48 be p. even as Fa. inn.
19:21 if thou wilt be p. go sell

Li/ke 1:3 hav. had p. understan.
John 17:23 be made p. in one
^Ir/.? 3:16 given him ;). souiidn.

22:3 tauglit accor. to p. manner
21:22 having more;), knowledge

7'o?n. 12:2 what in p. will of (Jod

1 Cor. 8:6 among til. tliat arc p.

2 C'nr. 12:9 strength p. in weakn.
13:11 bo p. he of good comfort
On/.. 3:3 are ye made ;). by llesli ?

I'.'/ih. 4:13 till we come to p. man
J'/iil. 8:12 not as tho' already;).

15 as many as he; ;).

Col. 1:28 inV'sent everyman 7). ill

4: 12 stand p. in will of God
1 Thes.'A:\^p. which is lacking

2 Tim. 8:17 man of G. may be /;.

ITch. 2:10 Captain of salvulioii p.
5:0 being made p. bi'ca. Author
7:10 for law made nothing ;).

0:0 not make him did service p.

11 greater and more p. tabern.

10:1 law n(!V(^r make comers;).
11:10 witliout us not math' p.

12:23 spirits of just nnMi made;).
l;i:21 (1. make you p. in every
Jam. 1:4 let patlciici^ have lier;).

work, that yo may hop.
17 ('Very p. gift is from above
2.51ookefh into;;, law of lihcr.

2:22 by works was fiilh ma, ;).

8:2 oOeiul not, same is/j. man
1 /'(/. .5:10 after siilVer. make/).
1 .lohii 1:17 herein Is love made i).

18 I), love caslelli out rear, fie

tiiat rcarelli is iiol ;). in lovo

f!m IlKAitT.

Ih PKUFKCT.
T)nit. 82:4 his work in p.

2 .Sum. 2.3:;)1 wiiv *»;*. /'<. 18 30

.Job WfS-.i lie llmt««;). In liii. .'t7:l(l

J'". 19:7 law of I,, (x p. rmiverl.
In. IH'5 liiirviHl wlii'ii bud Up.
42-linillnd us he lluil iv h.

Mat. 5:4H as Kill her In lieaveii

is p.

PER
Luke 6:40 every one that is p.
1 Cor. 13:10 that wh. is p. is co.

PERFECT, Verb.
Ps. 1.38:8 L. will ;). wh. concern.

PERFECTED.
2 Clir. 8:10 so house of G. was p.
24:13 and work was;), by them

E::ek. 27:4 builders have;), bea.
ifat. 21:16 thou hast n. praise
Luke 13:.32 third day I shall be p.
Ileb. 10:14 by one offer he ha. p.
1 .Tohn 2:5 in him is love of G. p.
4:12 love one ano. his love is ;).

PERFECTING.
2 Cor. 7:1 p. holin. in fear of G.
Eph. 4:12 for p. of the saints

PERFECTIOIV.
Job 11:7 find Almighty top. ?
15:29 nor shall he prolong p.
28:3 he searcheth out all p.

Ps. 50:2outof Zion,p. of beauty
119:96 I have seen an end of;).

Is. 47:9 come upon thee in th. ;;.

Lam. 2:15 men call p. of beauty
Luke 8:14 bring no fruit to ;).

2 Cor. 13:0 we wish, even your;).
Heb. 6:1 let us go on to p."

7:11 if p. were by Lcvit. priest.

PERFECTLY, NESS.
Ter. 23:20 lat. days consider it p.
Mat. 14:36 touch, made p. whole
Ad.s 18:26 expound, way of G. p.
23:15 infi. something more p. 20

1 Cor. 1:10 be p. joined together
Col. 3:14 charity'is the bond of;).

1 Tkes. 5:2 know p. that day of

PERFORMANCE.
LvkeV.Vi shall bo /). of th. thin.

2 Cm: 8:11 ;>. out of that ye have

PERFORM.
Gen. 26:3 I will p. oath, I sware

to Ab. Dciit. 9:5; Luke 1:72

He. 18:18 not ahle top. it thys.
Num. 4:23 that enter to ;). serv.

Deut. 4:13 commanded you to p.
23:23 gone out of thy liijs sh. p.
25:7 not p. duty of husband's

brother
Pvth 3:13 ?). part of kinsman
1 Sam. 3:12 I will p. against Eli

2 Sam. 14:15 king will p. requ.
1 K. 6:12 then I will p. my word
2 K. 2:5:3 to p. the words of this

covenant, 24; 2 Chr. 34:31

Est. 5:8 if please king to p. rcq.

Job 5:12 cannot;), enterprise
P,s. 21:11 a device not able to ;).

Gl :8 that I may daily p. vows
119:106 have sworn, I will ?). it

112 inclined heart to ;). statut.

Is. 9:7 zeal of Lord will p. this

19:21 iiay a vow to L. and p. it

.Jer. 1 :12 for I will hasten to p. it

11:5/). oath which I have sworn
28:6 L. p. words thou hast pro.

29:10 I will p. good word, .33:14

44:25 will surely ;). your vows
Ezeic. 12:25 word, and' will p. it

M)c. 7:20 wilt ;). tnilli to Jacob
Xiili. 1:15 keep feasts, p. vows
^f(lt. 5:.33p. to Lord thine oaths
Itnm. 4:21 prom, ahle also to p.

7:18 how to ;). that, wh. is good
2 Ciir. 8:11 now ;). the doing of
/'/,;,'. 1:6 p. it until day of J. Ch.

PKIl FORMED.
1 Sam. 15:11 S. hath not;), com.

13 I have p. coniiiiandm. of I,.

2 Sam. 21:11 p. all tli, king com.
1 K. 8:20 Lord hath )). his word,

2 Chr. 6:10; K.h. 9:8

E.it. 1:15 Yashtl not ;). comma.
5:6 half of kingdom hep. 7:2

/',,. i''i:\ unto tliec sli. vow be 7).

Is. 10:12 wlnn L. hath p. work
Jir. 2;l:20 till p. Ihoiiirlits, .30:21

81:18 not ;). words ofcovenant
.35:14 words of Jonml. are i), 16

51:29 purpose of Lord Bh. i)« ».

Ezek. 37:14 sjio. and p. It, Bnlth
Lord

I.iikii 1:20 these things be n.

2::i9 wh. Ilicv hail /<. all thlng«
/i'i,r;i, 15:28 wii. I liaveyi. all thin

PERFORM El'II. no.
yiiin. Vi:'.\ otlerlng in ;). vow. 8
.\Ji. 5;i:i man p. not 1(1, proiiiiHe

Jiih'i^VW lie /) lliliig appoliili'd

I's. .')7:'i ciy lo (1. that p. all llil.

la. 44:26 p. counsel iil" inesHeiiK.

PERFI ME, M.

Kx. .30:35 shall nialce It a /) 87
IVov. 27:9 n. rejoice 1 lie Iwnrl
Is, B7:U dlilBt liicri'ijHn thy /).

PER
PERFUMED.

Prov. 7:17 p. bed with myrrh
Cant. 3:6 who is this cometh p. ?

PEI?GA. /icf^ 13:13; 14:2.5

PERGAMOS. Rev. 1:11 ; 2:12

PERHAP.S.
Phile. 15 p. he depart, for season

PERIL, S.

Lam. 5:9 got our bread with p.
Ildm. 8:.35 shall p. separate ns ?

2 Cor. 11:26;). of waters, of rob.

PERILOUS.
2 Tim. 3:1 p. times shall come

PERISH.
Gen. 41:.36p. not thro' famine
E.r.. 19:21 and many of them p.
Ntnn. 17:12 die, we p. we all 7).

24:20 latter end be that;).

Deut. 11:17 lest ye p. quickly
26:5 ready top. was my father
28:20 thou p. quick. 22; .lo. 2:3:13

Jud. 5:31 let enemies p. O Lord
1 Sam. 20:10 into battle and p
Est. 3:13 cause to p. all J. 7:4

4:16 if I p. I;). 8:11 p. power
9:28 nor memorial p. fr. th. seed

.lob 3:3 let the day p. I was born
4:9 by the blast of God they p.
20p. for ever, withoutany

6:18 paths go to nothing and p.
29:13 bless, of him ready top.
31:19 ;). for want of clothing

Ps. 2:12 lest he be angry, ye p.
9:18 expectation of poor not p.
49:10 fool and brutish person p.
12 like beasts that p. 20

68:2 let wickedp. 83:17

80:16 p. at the rebuke of thy
146:4 very day his thoughts;).
Prov. 11:10 wh. wickedp. 28:28

29:18 there is no vision, peo. ;;.

.31:6 drink to him ready to p.
Ec. 5:14 those riches p. by evil

li. 26:14 made th. memory top.
27:13 which were ready top.

Jer. 18:18 the law shall not p.
27:10 drive you out, ye;). 15

40:15 remnant in Judah sho. ;).

Ezek. 25:7 I will cause thee top.
Dan. 2:18 that D. should notp.
Jon. 1 :6 that we p. not, 3:9

14 not p. for this man's life

Mat. 5:29 one of thy mem. ;). .30

8:25 L, save us, we p. Luke 8:24

9:17 wine runneth out, hot. ;;.

18:14 one of little ones sho. p.
Murk 4:38 carest th. not we p, f
L'ike 13:33 prophet ;). out of J.

15:17 bread eno. I p. wi. hunger
21:18 not a hair of your head ;).

.lolin 3:15 whoso belie, not, p. 16

11:.50 that whole nation ;;. not
Arts 8:20 thy money p. with th.

13:41 despi'sers, wonder and p.
2 Cor. 2:15savorof C. in them p.
4:16 tho' outward man ;;, inwa.
Col. 2:22 which all are top.
2 Tties. 2:10 unrig, in th. that p.
^Pet. 8:9 not willing anv sho. p.

Shall PERISH.
T,er. 26:.38 ye s. p. among heath.
Deut. 4:20 "ve s. soon utterly p.

8:19, 20; 30:18; Jos. 2;i:l'6

1 Sam. 27:1 I s. one day p. by S.

2 K. 9:8 whole house of A. s. p.
Job 8:18 hypocrite's hope .«. /).

18:17 reinem. s. p. 20:7; 36:12

31:15 all llesh s/iiill n. together
/'.I. 1:6 way of ungodly .ihall p.
87:20 wicK. .«. ;). 92:9 "enemies p.
73:27 that are far from thee;;.;).

1()2:'i6 Ihev ,v. p. thou endure
112:10 desire of wicked sliullp.

I'lar. 10;2.s ex. of wick. s. p. 11:7

19:9 he that speaketh Ih'S s. p.
21:28 a false wit lU'ss *//((//;).

fs. 29:14 wisd. of wise men s. p.
41:11 that strive with thee *. ;).

60:12 king, not serve tlice^. p.
./,)•, I ;9 heart of the king*, p.
6:21 nelghhor and friends, p.
10:11 the gods «. p. 15; 51:18

•18:8 valley also ». /). and plain

K:i'k. 7:26 law s. p. n-om priest

.Ihioa 1:8 reninant of Phil. ». p.
2:11 therefore lhi> lllght a. p.
:\: 15 Ikiiihcs of Ivory shall p.

'/.i-i\ 9:5 king s. p. fliim (hi/.a.

Mat. "HWi sliiill p. with swimt
l.idv .'.;:I7 Willi- soil, bottles .<, p.
13:8 ye s/iiill all likewise /). 5

.litliii 10:2H till' slieeiiK. iii-ver/i. 5
h'imi. 'i.Vl sIiuumI with law, s p.
I Cor. 8:11 s/kiII wnik limlher «.

//•ti. 1:11 thev «. /), thon reninl,

i l\t. 2:12 */('(;// ;*, tii Ihelr cor.

PER
PERISHED.

N'um. ]6:.33 they p. fr. congreg.
,Ios. 22:20 that man p. not alone
2 Sam. 1:27 weapons of warp. .'

lob 4:7 who ev. p. being innoc.
30:2 in whom old age was p.

Ps. 9:6 memorial is p. with them
10:16 heathen are p. out of land
119:92 I sho. havep. in afllict.

Ee. 9:6 envy is p. .Jer. 7:28 trutli

Jer. 48:.36 riches he hath got. p.
49:7 in counsel p. from prudent
Lam. 3:18 strength and hope p.
loel 1:11 the harvest of field is p.
Ion. 4:10 which «ame up and p.
Mic. 4:9 why cry ? is conns, p. .?

7:2 good man is p. out of earth
Mat. 8:32 h. of swine ran and p.
Lu. 11:51 p. bet, altar and temp.
Acts 5:37 he also p. and as many
1 Cor. 15:18 fallen asleep in C. p.
Meb. 11:31 harlot Eahabp. not
2 Pet. 3:6 overflo. with water p.
Jude 11 p. in gainsaying of C.

PERISHETH.
.lob 4:11 lion p. for lack of prey
Prov. 11:7 hope of unjust men p.
Ec. 7:15 th. is a just man that p.
/-'. 57:1 righteous p. and no man
Icr. 9:12 land p. and is burnt up
.lohn 6:27 labor not for meat p.
Jam. 1:11 grace of fashion of it p.
1 Pel. 1:7 more prec. than gold p.

PERISHING.
JbJ 33:18 his life fr. p. by sword

PERIZZITE. Gen. 1.3:7-; Ex.
3.3:2: .34:11; Jos. 9:1; 11:3

PERIZZITES. r/e/i. 1.5:20; T^r.

3:8, 17; 23:23; Jud. 1:4, 5;
3:5; 'i.Chr. 8:7; Ezr. 9:1

PERJURED.
1 Tim. 1:10 for liars p. persons

PERMISSION.
1 Cor. 7:6 I speak this by p.

PERMIT.
1 Cor. 16:7 tar'-v awhile, if L. p.
Heb. 6:3 this will we do, if G. p,

PERMITTED.
Acts 26:1 tlion art p. to speak
1 Cor. 14:.3-f notp. wo. to speak

PERNICIOIS.
iPet. 2:2 shall fol. thcirp. ways

PERPETUAL.
Gen. 9:12 cov. for;), generations
E.r. 29:9 priest's office be for p.
31:16 keep sab. for p. covenant
Ler. 3:17 a p. stat. not to oat fat

24:9 be Aaron's by a p. statute
25:.34 it is their p. possession
Xum. 19:21 a p. statute
Ps. 9:6 destrue. come top. end
71:3 lift up feet top. desolation
78:66 put them to n p. rejiroach

Jir. 5:22 hyp. decree, it cannot
8:5 slid, back by p. backsliding ?

15:18 why is niv pain p. and my
1^<:I6 land deso'late, /). hissing
2:!:40 bring upon you p. shame
25:9 make them p. de.solat. 12
49:13 cities thereof be p. wastes
.50:5 join Lord in a p. covenant
51::39 may sleep a p. sleep, .57

Ezik. 85:,5 hast had a p. haired
9;). desolations, 'it p. 2:9

46:14 /). ordinance to the Lord
Ilab. 3:6 and the p. hills did bow

PER PETl-ALLY.
1 A". 9:8 he there/). 2 T/ r. 7:1(1

Amos 1:11 his anger did tear;?.

PERPLEXED.
EM. .3:15 cily Shnshan was p.
Jixt 1:18 herds of cattle are />.

Luke 9:7 II. was ;». 21: 1 they wcn»
2 Cor. 4:8 /). but not in despair

PERPLEXITY.
Is. 22:5 it Is a dav of;) bv Lonl
.!/(<•. I?:! now shall be I heir/).

/,M)lv21:25 distress of iiulioii, p.

PERSEi'lTK.
.hit 19:22 why do ye p. me ns G.

28/). him, seeing root In me"
/S-. 7:1 save me U. Ihcm Ihat p.

5 li'l till- (•iieiiiv p. iiiv Hold

10:2 wicked in his pride dolh p.

81:15 del. ine from them Ihat /).

,'1,V8 Hliip way «i;. Iheiii that /).

6 let angel iif I.oril /). them
69:26 ihi'V />, Mm thon hai-t i>ni.

71:11 />. and take him
8.3:1.5 so ;). them wllh Ihv trn<.

11ti:HI jndgm, on iht-ni llinl ;•

8<! Ihev />. me « miigftilly. hi 'n

Jtr, I7MH coiiftmiided Ihr! /), nn<
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PER
Jer. 20:18 I will p. them vA. sw.
Lam. 3:ti6/). and destroy them
Mat. 5:11 bles. when men;?, you
44 pray for them which p. you

10:2;3 when they ;;. you in one
23:34 p. them from city to city
Zuke 11:49 they shall/). 21:12

John 5:16 the Jews^. Jesus
35:20 they will also p. you
Horn. 12:14 bless them which p.

PERSECUTED.
Veut. 30:7 curses on them th. p.
Ps. 109;1S because he p. the poor
119:161 princes p. me wi. cause
14;3:3 enemy hath p. my soul

Is. 14:6 rul. nations in anser/).
Lam. 3:4:j with anger, and p. us
Mat. 5:10 blessed which are/j.

12 so p. they prophets bef. you
John 15:20 if they have p. me
Acts 7:52 have not your fath. p.
22:4 In. this way unto death
26:11 ip. them to strange cities

1 Cor. 4:12 being /). we suffer it

15:9 Ip. church of G. Gal. 1:13

2 Cor. 4:9 we are p. not forsaken
Gal. 1:23 p. us in times past
4:29 bom after flesh p. hiiH

1 T/ies. 2:15 killed L. and;;, us
JSev. 12:13 dragon p. woman that

PERSECCTEST, 1\G.
Acts 9:4 Saul. Saul, why p. thou

me? 22:7; 26:14

5 I am Jesus, whom thou /;.

22:8; 26:15

PhU..S:6 concern, zeal, p. church

PERSECCTIOX.
Lam. 5:5 under/), have no rest

ifat. 13:21 wh.p. ari. Mark 4:17
ActsS:l great /3. against church
11:19 were scatter, abroad on p.
13:50 and raised/), against Pa.

I}otn. 8:35 sh. p. sep. us fr. C. ?

Gal. 5:11 why do I yet suffer/). .?

6:12 lest they should suffer/?.

2 Tim. 3:12 godly shall suffer/).

PERSECUTIO;«S.
3fark 10:30 have lands with p.
2 Cor. 12:10 I take pleasure iu p.
2 Thes. 1:4 faith in all your p.

2 Tim. 3:11 kn. my/), at Antioch

PERSECUTOR, S.

Nell. 9:11 their/), thou threwest
Ps. 7:13 ordaineth arrows ag. p.
119:1.57 many/). 142:6 del. from

Jer. 15:15 revenge me of my/).
20:11 theref. niy/j. sh. stumble
Lam. 1:3 all her p. overtook her
4:19/). are swifter than eagles

1 Tim. 1:13 who was before a p.

PERSEVERAIVCE.
Eph. 6:18 watching with all/).

PERSIA.
2 CJir. 35:20 reign of king, of P.
Est. 1:3 to power of P. 14, 18

Ezek. 27:10 P. and Lud, .38:5

Dun. 8:20; 10:13, 20; 11:2

PERSIS. Bom. 16:12

PERSOX.
Lev. 19:15 nor honor/), ofmighty
Num. 35:30 one witness sh. not

testify against any p.
Deut. 15:22 nnc. and clean p. eat
27:25 reward to slay iunoceut p.
28:50 shall not regard /). of old

1 Sum. 16:18 David a comely/).
25:35 and have accepted thy/).

2 Sam. 4:11 have slain a righ. /).

14:14 nei. doth G. respect any/).

17:11 to battle in thine own/).
Joh 22:29 shall save humble /).

Ps. 15:4 a vile /). is contemned
49:10 fool and brutish/), perish
101:4 I will not kn. a wicked/;.
105:37 fbeble/). am. their tribes

P?w\ 28:17 to the blood of anj'/;.

Is. 32:5 vile/), shall be no more
6 the vile/), will speak villany

Jer. 43:6 Johanan took ev. p. left

52:25 took seven near king's /).

Ezek. 16:5 to loathing of thy/).
33:6 if the sword take any p.
44:25 priests come at no dead/).
Dan. 11:21 sh. stand up. a vi. p.
Mat. 22:16 rejrardest not p. of

men, Mark 12:14

27:24 inno. of blood of this p.
1 Cor. 5:13 put away wicked/).
2 Cor. 2:10 forgave I it in p. of C.

Heb. 1:3 express image of his/).

12:16 or profane p. as Esau
2 Pet. 2:5 saved Noah, eighth/).

PERSOXS.
Gen. 14:21 give me/), takegoode

PER
Leii. 27:2/). shall be for the L.
Num. 19:18 sh. sprinkle it up. p.
Deut. 10:17 regardeth not/;.

22 fat. went'iuto Eg. wi. 70/).
Jud. 9:2 sons of J. were 70 p.
5 slew threescore and ten p. 18

1 Sam. 9:22 wh. were about 30/).

22:18 Doeg slew eighty-five/).
22 occasion, death of all the/;.

2 K. 10:6 king's sons being 70/;.

7 took king's sons, slew'^70/;.

Ps. 26:4 ha. not sat with vain p.
Prov. 12:11 follow, vain/;. 28:19

Jer. 52:29 carried from J. 832 p.
30 carried away of Jews 745/).

i'jeA;. 17:17 to cut off many/).
27:13 traded the/;, of men

Jon. 4:11 more than 120.000/;.

Ze/). 3:4 her prophets ti-each. p.
Luke 15:7 ninety-nine just/).

Acts 17:17 disp. with devout /).

2 Cor. 1:11 by means of many /).

1 Th)!. 1:10 Taw made for perj. p.
2 Pit. 3:11 what/), oug. ye to be
lude 36 hav. men's/), in admir.

See RESPECT.

PERSU.4DE.
1 K. 22:20 who shall /;. Ahab

21 I will /;. him ; 22 thou sh. p.
2 Ckr. .32:11 doth not Hezek. p.
Is. .36:18 bew. lest Heze. p. you
Mat. 28:14 we will/), him, and
3 Cor. 5:11 terrors of L. /;. men
Gal. 1:10 do I now/), men?

PERSUADED.
2 Chr. 18:2 Ahab/;. Jehosaphat
P)-OT. 25:15 forbea. is a prince /).

Mat. 27:20 priests/), the multi.
Lvke 16:31 will not be/;, of one
20:6 be/). John was a prophet
Acts 13:43 p. them to continue
14:19 who/), the people
18:4 Paul/;. Jews and Greeks
19:26 Paul hath/;, much people
21:14 when he would not be/;.

26:26 I am/), none of th. things
Rom. 4:21 p. that what he had
8:38 I am /;. that nothing can
14:5 let every man be fully p.
14 I know and am/).

15:14 I myself also am^. of you
2 Tim. 1:51 am/), that m thee

12 I am p. he is able to keep
Heb. 6:9 are/), bet. things of you
11:13 hav. seen afar off, were/).

PERSUADETH, EST.
2 K. 18:32 when Hezekiahp. you
Acts 18:13 P. /;. men to worship
20:28 almost thou/), me to be

PERSUADING.
Acts 19:8/;. things concerning
28:23/). them concerning Jesus

PERSUASION.
Gal. 5:8/). cometh not of him

PERTAIN.
Lev. 7:20 pcace-off'-rings p. to L.
1 Sam. 25:22 all that p. to him
Bom. 15:17 things which p. to G.
1 Cor. fi:3 things/;, to this life

2 Pet. 1:3 all things that/;, to life

PERTAINED.
Num. 31:4:3 half that/;, to thee
Jud. 6:11 under oak that/), to J.

1 Sam. 25:21 of all that/;, to N.
2 5aff!. 2:15 which/), to Ish-bos.
6:12 G. blessed all that /;. to O.
9:9 given all that /;. to Saul
lfi:4 thine are all that p. to M.

1 K. 7:48 S. made vessels that/).

2 K. 24:7 that/), to king of E.
1 Clir. 9:27 opening ev. morn. p.
2 Chr. 12:4 took tlie cities wh. p.
34:33 Josiah took away abo. p.

PERTAINETH.
Lev. 14:32 that wh. p. to cleans.

Nmn. 4:16 office of Eleaz. p. oil

Deut. 22:5 wo. not wear what p.
2 Chr. 26:18 it p. not to Uzziah
i?0)n. 9:4 to whom/), adoption
Heb. 7:13 he/;, to another tribe

PERTAINING.
1 Chr. 26:32 rulers/), to God
Act^ 1:3 things p. to kingd. of G.
1 Cor. 6:4 judgm. of thi. p. to life

fl«6. 2:17 H. -priest in thi. p. to G.
5:1 ordained iu things/), to G.
9:9 not perf. as p. to conscience

PERVERSE.
Num. 22:32 thy way is p. bet. me
Deut. .32:5 they are a/), general.
1 Sam. 20;.30 son of/), woman
Joh 6:30 cannot disc. /). things?
9:20 my mouth sh. prove nic/).

Prov. 4:24/;. lips put from thee

PET
Prnv. 8:8 noth. fro. or /;. in them
12:8 he of a/;, heart sh. bedesp.
14:2 he that is/), despiseth him
17:20 hath a p. tongue falleth

19:1 he that is p. in his lips
2.3:33 heart shall utter p. things
28:6 he that is p. in his ways
18 he that is p. in ways sh' fall

Is. 19:14 L. mingled ap. S]nrit
Mat. 17:17 O /;. genera. LukeQ:i\
Acts 20:30 men arise speaking /).

Pliil. 2:15 blameless in p. nation
1 Tim. G:5p. disputings of men

PERVERSELY.
2 Sam. 19:19 what servant did p.
1 K. S:il have sin. and done p.
Ps. 119:78 they dealt p. with me

PERVERSENESS.
Num. 23:21 neither seen p. in Is.

Prov. 11:3 p. of trans, shall des.
15:4 p. therein as a breach iu

Is. .30:12 ye trust in p. and stay
59:3 your tongues muttered p.
Ezek. 9:9 and the ci. is full of p.

PERVERT.
Deut. 16:19 a gift doth p. words
24:17 thou shalt not p. judgm.
Job 8:3 doth God p. judgment or
34:12 nor will the Al. p. judgm.
Prov. 17:2;3 top. ways of judgm.
.31:5 and p. the judgment of any
Mic. 3:9 hear this, ye that p. eq.

Acts 13:10 not cease to p. right
Gal. 1:7 would p. the gosi of C.

PERVERTED.
1 Sam. 8:3 Sa.'s sons p. judgm.
Job 33:27 have p. what was right
is. 47:10 thy wisdom, it hath p.
Jer. 3:21 they have p. their way
23:36 ye have p. the words of G.

PERVERTETH.
Ej". 23:8 gift/), the righteous
Deut. 27:19 cursed be he that p.
P-ov. 10:9 he that p. his ways
19:3 foolishness of a man p. way
Luke 23:14 man that p. people

PERVERTING.
Ec. 5:8 violent p. ofjudgment
Luke 23:2 this fellow p. nation

PESTILENCE.
Ex. 5:3 le.st he fall on us wi. p.
9:15 I may smite thee with p.
Lev. 26:25 I will send p. among
Num. 14:12 will sm. th. with/;.
Dent. 28:21 L. shall make p. cle.

2-Sr7OT. 24:133days'p. 1 CTr.21:]2
15 the Lord sent a p. on Israel,

1 Chr. 21:14

1 K. 8-.37 if there be famine, p.
2 Chr. 6:28; 7:13; 20:9

Ps. 7S:.50 gave th. life over to p.
91:3 deli, thee from noisome p.
6 nor p. that walketh in dark.

Jer. 14:12 I will consume ihem
hyp. 24:10; 27:8

21:6 inhabitants shall die bv p.

9 abideth in city die by p. 38:2

27:13 why will ye die by p. .?

2S:8 prophets of old prop, ofp.
29:17 I will send upon th. p. 18
32:24 city is given bee. of p. 36
34:17 liberty for vou to the p.
42:17 go to E. shall die by p. 22
44:13 as I punished Jeru. by p.
Ezek. 5:12 a third p. die with p.

17 p. and blood pass thro' thee
6:11 by sword, famine, and p. 12

7:15 sword without, p. within
12:16 I will leave a few from p.
14:19 if I send p. into land, 21

28:23 will send her p. and blood
33:27 be in caves shall die of p.
38:22 1 will plead ag. him wi, p.
Amos 4:10 1 have sent am. youp.
Hab. 3:5 before him went p. and

PESTILENCES.
Mat. 24:7 shall be p. Luke 21:11

PESTILENT.
Acts 24:5 found this manap. fel.

PESTLE.
Prov. 27:22 bray a fool with a p.

PETER.
Mat. 14:29 when P. was come
16:18 I say to thee thou art P.

23 said to P. get th. Mark 8:33

17:1 taketh P. James and John,
26:27; Mark 5:37; 9:2; 14:33;

Z»A-«8:51: 9:28

24 thev rec. tribute, came to P.

26:58 P; follow, to H. P. palace
75 P. re. .1/i7rt-14:72: Lii. 22:61

Mark 16:7 disci, and P. .TohnV.U
John 18:26 ear P. cut off, 21:17

Jicts 1:15 in those days P. stood

PHE
Acts 3:3 see. P. and John. 4:8, 13
5:15 shadow of P. 8:14: 9:40
10:13 P. kill and eat. 44; 11:7
12:3 to take P. also. 6. 7, 13. IS
Gal. 1:18 went to see P. 2:7, 8, 14

Sin-on PETER.
Mat. 4:18 .1 -sus saw S. called P.
10:2 the fii-st S. who is calledP.
Mark 3:16 S. he sumamed P.
Luke 5:8 S. P. fell at Jes. knees
6:14 Simon whom he named P.
John 1.3:6 cometh to S. P. 20:-l

21:15 Jesus saith to Simon P.
Acts 10:5 call for one S. whose

surname is P. 32; 11:13

PETITION, S.
1 Sam. 1:17 G. gr. thee thy p. 27
1 K. 2:16 ask one p. deny me not
20 I desire one small p. of thee

Est. 5:6 what isjp. .? 7:2: 9:12

8 if it please king to grant p.
7:3 let mv life be given'at myp.

Ps. 20:5 Lord fulfirall thy p.
Dan. 6:7 whoso, ask p. of any, 12

13 makethp. three times a"day
1 John 5:15 we havep. we desired

PHALEC.
Luke 3:35 Ragau was son of P.

PHARAOH.
Gen. 12:17 the Lord plagued P.
40:2 P. WToth against. 13, 14
41:1 P. dream. 4, 7. 16. .34, 55

E.r. 5:2 P. said, who is the-L. ?

14:4 will be honored upon P. 17
1 K. 3:1 made affinity with P.
7:8 Solo, made a house for P.

2 K. 17:7 br. th. out fr. under P.
18:21 P. to that trust. Is. 36:6
2.3:.35 accor. to command, of P.
Neh. 9:10 wond. on P. Ps. 13.5:9

Ps. 136:15 overthrew P. in R. sea
Is. 19:11 sav ve to P. 30:2. 3

Jer. 25:19 made P. drink. 37:11
46:17 P. a noise ; 47:1 smote G.
Ezek. 29:2 face ag. P. 3: 30:22
30:21 brok. arm of P. 25; 31:18
Acts 7:13 kindred known to P. 21
Bom. 9:17 scripture saith to P.
Heb. 11:24 to be called son of P.

PHARAOH-HOPHRA. Jer.
44:30

PHARAOH-N'ECHO.
2 K. 23:29 P.-N. went up. 3;3-35

Jer. 46:2 word came ag. P.-N.

PHAREZ.
Gen. .38:29 name was called P.
46:12 sons of Ju. P. 1 Chr. 2:4

;

Mat. 1:3; Luke 3:33; the
sons of P. Num. 26:20, 21

;

Biithi-.IS; 1 Chr. 2:5: 9:4

Euth 4:12 be like the house of P.

PHARISEE.
Mat. 23:26 thon blind P; cleanse
Luke 11:37 P. beso. him to dine
18:10 went to pray, one a P.
Acts 23:6 I am a P. son of a P.
26:5 after strict, sect I lived a P.

Phil. 3:5 touching the law a P.

PHARISEE.S.
Mat. 5:20 exceed righteou. of P.
9:14 why do P. fast ? Mark 2:18

34 P. said. He cast, out devils

15:12 thou P. were offended
10:6 beware of leaven of the P.

11 ; Mark 8:15 ; Lvke 12:1

19:3 P. also came to him
23:2 scribes and P. sit in M. seat
13 woe to scr. and P. 14, 15. 23,

25.27,29; Lvke IV.ii, 43, U
Lvke 5:30 P. murmured, 15:2

6:7 scribes and P. watched him
7:30 P. rejected counsel of God
11:39 P. make cl. outside of cup
16:14 P. who were covet, heard
John 1:'24 were Bent were of P.
3:1 a man of the P. named Nic.
7:32 P. sent officers to take him
48 any P. believed on him ?

11 :47 then P. gathered a council
57 P. had given a commandm.

Acts 15:5 rose certain sect of P.
23:7 dissension bet. P. and Sad.
8 no resur. P. but confess both

PHARPAR.
2 E 5:12 Abana and P. better

PHEBE.
Bom. 16:1 I com. unto j-ou P.

PHENICE.
Arts 11:19 travelled as far as P.
15:3 Paul and Barnabas passed

through P.
21:2 find, ship sailingoverfoP.
27:12 they might attain to P.
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PIE
PHILADELPHIA.

Sev. 1:11 write and Hfiid it to P.
3:7 angel of tlie cliurch iu P.

PHII IP
Mat. 10:3 P. and Bar'thol. llfar/c

3:18; Luke 6:14; Acts l:Vi

14:3 for liis brottier P. wife,

Mark 6:17 ; Luke 3:19

Luke 3:1 his brother P. tetrarch

John 1:43 Jesus findeth P. 44, 45

12:21 the same came to P. 23

14:3 hast thou not Icn. me, P. ?

Acts 6:5 P. the deacon, 8:29

8:5 P. preached, 6. 12, 13, 30, .39

21:8 jve enter, into house of P.

PHILIPPI.
Acts 16:12 Neapo. we came to P.

20:6 we sailed away from P.

1 Thes. 2:2 shamef. entreat at P.

PHILISTIA.
Ps. 60:8 P. triumph thou
87:4 Behold P. and Tyre, this

108:9 over P. will I triumph

PHILISTIM.
Gen. 10:14 came P. 1 Chr. 1:12

PHILISTIIVE.
1 Sam. 17:8 not I a P. 32, 43, 49
21:9 sw. of Goliath the P. 22:10

iSam. 21:17 Abishai smo. the P
PHILISTIIVES.

Gen. 21:34 Abraham in P. land
26:14 Isaac had flocks, P. en v.

15 P. stopped wells Abrah. 18

Kv. 1.3:17 led th. not through P.

Fs. 83:7 the P. with the
2s. 2:6 soothsayers like the P.
9:12 before, and the P. behind
11:14 fly on shoulders of the P.
Zep. 2:5 land of P. I will destroy
Zee. 9:6 will cut off pride of P.

PHILOLOGITS.
Horn. 16:15 salute P. Julia, and

PHILOSOPHY.
Col. 2:8 lest any spoil you th. 2>-

PHILOSOPHERS.
Acts 17:18 cer. p. eucounte. him

PHI^EHAS.
Fx. 6:25 Eleazer's wife bare P.
Num. 2.5:11 P. hath turned wra.
Jos. 22:13 Israel sent P. 24:33
Jud. 20:28 P. stood before the
1 Sam. 1:3 Ilophni and P. tlie

2:.34 Hophni and P. sh. both die
4:17 Hophni and P. are dead, 1!)

14:3 the son of P. the Lord's
Ezr. 7:5 Al)ishua son of P. the
8:2 of the sims of P. Oersho. :}:)

p.?. 106:30 then stood up I'.

PHILEGO:V.
Bom. 16:14 salute Asyncritus, P.

PHRYGIA.
Acts 16:fi had gone tlirougho. P.
18:23 went over all count, of P.

PHURAII.
Jud. 7:11 he went down with P.

PIIYLACTERIKS.
Mat. 23:5 th. make broad tli. p.

PIIYSI(;iA\.
Jcr. 8:22 is tiiero nop. there?
Mat. 9:12 th. that be wh. need

not a p. Mark 2: 17; Luke 5:31

lyiike 4:2.3 proverl), p. heal thys.

Col. 4:14 Luke, the beloved/^.

PI1YSU;IA\S.
Gen. .50:2 Joneph i-oni. p. to em-

balm father; p. emhalm. Is.

2 Chr. 16:12 Asa sou. mil K. ]i.p.

Job 13:4 ye are all p. of no vnlu''

Mark 5:26 sufl'er many things of
p. Luke 8:43

PICK.
Prov. 80:17 ravens shall ;). ilout

pi<;tiire«.
Num. 33:.52Hlmll dcslrov nil/).

J'roii. 25:11 apples of gold in ;).

/). 2:16 day of L. on i)le«sHuty;.

PIECE.
Oen. 15:10 one i>. ag. nnolhcr
Nu7n. 10:2 tiuinpels of wiioh^;).
1 Sain. 2::i6 crouch to liim f(ir/).

i Sam. 6:19 lo (•very one a good
». of Hesh, I Chr. 16:3

2!l:llp. ofgrou. full ofleiidlcH
2 A'. 3:19 inar g.Mid ,,. .if land, 25
Ni-h. W.W IImh, ri'imlnMl (.iImt/;.

JVj2) 41:21 hard im p. of nilllsloiH?

42:11 cv. muiignvr/i, of moin'v
Prov. (1:26 broil, lo a /). ofbrciiil

SH:2I for /I. Iiri'iid iiiiiii lraiiHj;re.

Cant. \:\ letll. II. of [lOlllr.;. 6:7
Jer. 37:21 flvo lilm dully ;j. bro.

PIL
Ezek. 24:4 every good p. the thi.

6 bring it out j). by p. let no
Anw^ .3:12 mouili of lion p. of e.

4:7 one p. was rained on, and/).
Mat. 9:16 no man putt. p. of new

cloth, J/(//7,-2:.;i : Lnlc£ 5:36
17:27 thou sh. tind /). of money
Lvke 14:18 I bought /). ofgrou.
1.5:8 lose one/), doth li. a cand.
24:42 ga. him p. of broiled fish

PIECES.
Gen. 15: 17 lamp passed betw. p.
2!J:10 given bro. 1.000/). of «ilv.

3:1:19 bon. for 100/;. .fas. 24:.32

37:28 sold Jos. for 20/). of silver
33 Joseph is rent in p. 44:28

45:22 gave to Benjamin thirty/).
Ex. 22:13 if it be torn in p.
Len. 2:6 part meat-otrering in p.
9:13 presented burnt-of. with p.

.Jud. 9:4 gave A. 70 /). of silver
16:5 give thee 1,100/). of silver
19:29 div. concubine into 12/).

1 Sam. 11:7 S. hewed oxen in/).
15:33 Samuel hewed Agag in p.

1 K. 11:.30 Ahij. rent garm. in/).
19:11 wind brake in /). the rocks

2 7r. 2:12 Eli. rent clothes in/).

5:5 Nam. took 6.000/). of gold
6:25 ass's head sold for eigh. p.
18:4 brake in p. brazen serpent

2 Chr. 23:17 brake the images in
/). 31:1; ^1:4; J/!>. 1:7

Job 16:12 hath shaken me in p.
40:18 his bones are as p. ofbrass

P.i. 7:2 rending in /). none deliv.
50:22 lest I tear you in p.
68:;iO till ev. one submit with/).
74:14 breakest heads of L. in /).

Cant. 8:11 for frnitbringl.OOO/).
Is. .3:15 beat my people to p. ?
Jer. 5:6 goeth out be torn in /). ?
23:29 hammer break, rock in/).
Lam. 3:11 he hath pull, me in/).

Ezek. 4:14 not eat. th. torn in/).
1:!:19 pollute me for/), ofbread?
2!:4 gather p. thereof into pot
Ban. 2:34 brake image in p. 45
6:24 lions brake th.'bones in/).

7:7 ir/m teeth, and bra. in /). 19
Uos. 3:2 bought her for fifteen/),

Mic. 3:3 chop my people in /).

4:13 sh. beat in p. many people
5:8 as a lion tearcth in/),

Nah. 2:12 lion did tear in p.
Zee. 11:12 th. weighed thirtv /).

13 I took the 30 p. Mat. 27:6, 9
Luke 15:8 woman having ten /;.

Arts 19:19 found price .50,000/).

23:10 lest P. sho.be pulled in /).

27:44 and some on/), of the ship

See BUEAK, BROKEN, CUT, DASH,
DASHKl).

PIERCE.
Num.. 24:8/), them with arrows
2 7r. 18:21 hand.?), it, ft. 36:6
Luke 2:35 sworil sh. /). tllro' soul

PIERCER.
Job 30:17 my bones arc/).
/'.". 22:16;). my bands and feet
'Aec. 12:10 (hey sh. look on me

wh. they have /). John 19:37
.John 19:31 one of soldiers ;). siile

I Tim. 6:10?). Ih. willi sorrows
I'ae. 1:7 tlu'y also which /). him

PIERCETII, I\0.
M/') 40:21 nehi'inolirs imse/).
/'. 27:1 I., shall jiiiiiijli yi. «<.ri).

//('/). 4:12 word of (J. quici; /).

PIERCi:VGS.
Prov. 12:18 speaUelli lil;e /;. of a

PIETY.
1 'I'lm. 5:4 learn to show/).

I'KIMON. ,SV(? voirNO.

PILATE.
.l/^f(/. 27:2 ( hey delivered him to

I'onlius I'. 21; Mark 15:1

Mark 15:5 so (hat I', marvel. 41
l,ukeVi:\ Pon. I', being governor

2:i:12 sami' day I', and ller. .52

John 18:33 P. eiilered jiidg. hall
19:8 when I', heard, 12, 19, 38

,l(7«;):l:l nrcM. of |>. .\:-xi; l.S:2H

1 Tim. 6:13 before P. wItiioHHcd

PILE.
h. 30:33/). of II lire and wood
/','-•</. 21:9 niiiUe /i. for lire great

PM.GItlMVGE.
Gen. 47:9 days of mv /). 130 vi'a.

not aKaln. lo wars of Hi. /).

/<:r. fl:4gl. (hem hind of (liejr/). '

Vs. 110:M my iiunjfit In tliu liutiHu

,

ofmy p. I

PIS
PILGRIMS.

IJeb. 11:13 we. strangers and/).
1 Pet. 2:11 as/j. abs. from lusts

PILLAR.
Oen. 19:26 became a/), of salt
28:18 J. set it for/). 22:3.5:14
31:13 where thou anointedst/).
51 behold this p. 52 p. witn.

.35:20 .lacob set /). on R.'s grave
Ex. 33:9 cloudy /j. descended 10
./ud. 9:6 A. king by plain of/).

20:40 flame arose with /).

2 Sam. 18: 18 Absa. reared up a p.
1 K. 7:21 set up right p. left p.
2 E. 11:14 the king stood bya/;.

2.3:3; 2 Chr. 2.3:13

?feh. 9:12 led. them by cloudy/).
Ps. 99:7 spake to th. in cloud, p.
Is. 19:19 and a/), at the border
Jer 1:18 have made thee iron /).

52:21 p. was eighteen cubits
1 Tim. 3:15/). and grou. of truth
Pev. .3:12 overcom. I malic a/;.

See CLOUD, fire.

PILLARS.
Ec. 24:4 M. built alt. and 12 p.
26:32 hang veil upon fo»r/j.
27:10/). thereof brass hooks of

p. 11; .38:10, 11, 12, 17
16/). four; 38:17 sockets for/).

Jud. 10:25 Samson between /).

1 Sam. 2:8/). of earth are Lord's
1 E. 7:15 he cast two/;, of brass
10:12 made of almug-trees /).

2 IC 18:16 Ilez. cut gold front/;.

25:13 Chaldees brake iu pieces
p. 16 ; Jer. .52:17. 20

Est. 1:6 fast, to rings and p
lob 9:6 the p. tremble, 26:11

Ps. 75:3 I bear up the p. of it

Pron. 9:1 hath hewn her sev. /).

Cant. 3:6 com. like/;, of smo.
10 make/;, thereof of silver

5:15/). of marble set on gold
loel 2:.30 will show p. of smoke
Gat. 2:9 J. and Cephas to be- ;).

Pev. 10:1 feet were us/;, of fire

PILLED.
Gen. .30:37 J. /). whi. strakes, 38

PILLOW, S.

Gen. 28:11 Jac. i>ut stones for/).

18 Jacob took the stone, his /;.

1 Sam. 19:13/). of goals'hair, 16
Ezek. 13:18 woe to women sew p.
20 behold, I am acain. your/).

Mark 4:;j8 J. was asleep on a/;.

PILOTS.
Ezek. 27:8 wise men were thv p.
28 shake at the sound of thy /;.

PI\.
Tud. 16:14 Pelil. fast, with a/).

Ezek. 1.5:3 take/), of vine-tree?

PIXE, ETII, I\G.
Lev. 26::19 shall ?). away, in iniq.

of their fathers shall they /)

Is. 38:12 cut me ofl' with/), sick.

Lam. 4:9 these/), away, slrieken
Ezek. 24:23;;. away f()r iiiiqu.

33:10 sins on us, we;), away
Mark 9:18 gnash, teeth,/), away

PI\E.
Nth. 8:15 olive and/), branches

PI\I%TREE.
Is. 41:19 plani p.-l . and box
60:13 /).-<. and box-tn'es sh. co.

P!\\ACir.E.
Mat. 4:5/). ofleiiiple, /.»/,,t4:9

PIX.*!,

/••'r. 27:19 make;), of (abeniacle,
3.5:18 :3,S:20, 31 : 39:10

.V»m. 3:37 under IMerari,/). 4:.32

PIPE, g.

1 Sam. 10:5 com. of ])ropli. wl. /).

1 K. 1:40 the peoph- piped wl. /».

Is. 5:12 (he/), are in thi'ir feiisis

.30:29 when one goelh wKh ii ;i,

./(/•. 48:36 lieiirt sh. sound like /(.

h'.zek. 88:13 workmanship of ;i.

'/.tc. 4:2 seven /). lo seven lamps
12 which ihronvh (lu'goM. />.

1 Cor. 14:7 wlielhiT/). or harp

PIPED.
1 K. l:40)MM.ple/i with plpe-t

Mat. 11:17 /> iinlo von, />i(*.i7:.13

I Vor. 14:7 liow kiio. wh. \iyi.t

PIPKHM. ,

n«V. 18:aU voire of/), ho. HO mo.

PIMJ\II.
.Vi/m, B.'l;l 1 Hahmni to top of P.
lh->!l. 3:27 nil Into lop of V. 31:1

1:11) uiidur thuMprlngii of I'.

PIT
PISIDIA.

Acts 13:14 came to Antioch in P.
14:24 had passed throughout P.

PISS.
2 K. 18:27 drink ownjp. Is. 36:12

PISSETH. See wall.
PIT, S.

Gen. 14:10 Siddim full ofslime/).
37:20 cast him into some/). 24

E.r.. 21::^4 owner of p. ma. good
Lev. 11:36 a p. wherein is water
yum. 16:30 go down into/). 33
1 Sam. 13:6 Israelites hide in p.
2 Sam. 17:9 is now hid in so. p.
18:17 cast Absalom in great p.
2:3:20 si. lion in/). 1 Chr. 11:22

2 K. 10:14 Jehu slew them at/).

lob 17:16 go down to bars of/).

;33:18 keep, back soul from p. .30

24 deliver him from the p. 28
Ps. 9:15 heathen sunk into p.
28:1 like them that go into p.
30:3 I .should not go down top.
9 what profit in my blood,
when I go down to the/), f

.35:7 hid for me their net in p. f
40:2 br. me out of horrible p.
55:23 br. them \op. of deslruct.
()9:15 let not p. shut her mouth
88:4 counted wi. th. go to/).

6 thou laid me in the lowest /;.

119:85 proud digged p. for me
140:10 let th. be cast in. deep p.
113:7 go down to/). Piov. 1:12

Prov. 22:14 mouth of wo. deepp.
23:27 strange wo. is narrow p.
28:10 fall himself into own p.
nheshallflee to the/).

Is. 14:15 brought to sides of p.
19 that go down to stones ofp.

21:17/). and snare are on thee
18 he thilt Cometh out of midst
of the p. .Jer. 48:43, 44

22 prisoiLprs are gathered in p.
.30:14 wafer withal out of the p.
;3S:17 deli, from p. of coiniption
18 go down to p. cannot lio]ie

51:14 he should not die in the p.
Jer. 2:6 L. led us thro' a la. of p.
1 1:3 came to /). found no water
41:7 cast them into midst of p.
9 ;;. which Asa made for fear

Lam. 4:20 auoi. of L. taken in p.
Ezek. 19:4 he was taken in p. 8
26:20 descend into p. 28:8;

.31:14, 16; 32:18. 24. 2.5, 29. .30

32:2:3 graves set in the side ofp.
7.cp. 2:9 of nettles and sail p.
Zee. 9:11 sent prisoners out ofp.
Mat. 12:11 if it fall into a p. on

the sabbath, Luke 14:5

S;e BOTTOMLESS, Die, DUiOED.

PITCH, SnlLstaiitlve.

Gen. 6:14 pitch ll wilhiii with p.
Ex. 2:3 she daubed it with /).

Is. 31:9 streams be turned to p.
and (he land bee. burning/).

PITCH, Vorl).

Xum. 1:.52 Is. sh. /). by his ramp
.53 L. shall /). round lahernaele

2:2 ev. man shall /). by standard
Deut. 1:33 search out jilace to p.
./().<. 4:20 Joshua did n. 12 stones
Is. 13:20 iieidier sh. .\nibian ]>.

./<)•. 6:3 shepherds shall p. teiils

PITCHED.
Gn. 12:8 .Xbiam ;i. his tent, niul

1 5:12 l,o( ;). hW tent toward S.

26:17 1. /). In valley of («'mr, 25
31:25 Jacob i>. leiit in mount,

I.iilian /I. In (Ulead
.r!:18 Jacob />. his tent heforo

/'.r. 17:1 Israel/), in Kejihlilim
19:2 mid had ;>. in wilderness
33:7 M. took (ahemncle ami />.

.\'uin. 1:51 when Inbernacle Is p.
2:31 (hey /». by (heir sdimlimfs
12:16 (he peo, p. Ill wllderneM
21:10 and Israel/), in Obolh
II nnil p. in I.teiiharlm, In the

.'l'l:5aiul Israel;). In Succodi
6;i. Ill Klhiiin. whieli Is in (lie

./'K. 8:11 anibnsli ;). on norCi
.' .Viim. 17:'iii l«. and Absjiloiu ;i.

2 A'. •r>:1 Neb. ;i au'. K. Jer. fi2 I

I Chr. 1,5:1 |)ii\ Id pn'imrt'd phieo
for ark, /). (eii(, 16:1 ; -i Chr.
1:4

Iltb. 8:'J (nbermiile «hleh I., p.

PITCHKII. H.

(All. 21:1 1 ht (loHii;i I prav (h.

1.5 K'rliekah came «l(b ji '4.%

./ill. "Hi eiiipiv /), liiiiip" III 1).

19 brake /I, (hill wen- In. *l

/A'. 1'1:0 or (lio/i. bo bmkru nt
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PLA
Lnm. 4:2 esteemed ascartncn^).
Mark 14;1.3 bear. a;;. Luke 22:10

PITHOM. Ex.V.W
PtTY, Substantive.

Dcxd. 7:16 eye shall have nop.
2 Sam. 12:6"becau?e he had no v.

Job G:14 to the afflicted p. should
19:21 have;j. on me.p. on me, O

Ps. 69:20 looked for some to 'p.

Prov. 19:17 that hath 7J. on poor
Is. 1-3:18 they shall have no^x on
63:9 in his 7?. he redeemed

Jcr. 15:5 shall have p. on thee
21:7 shall not spare, nor have 7).

Uzek. 5:11 nor -will I have p. 7:4,

9; 8:18; 9:10

9:5 eye spare, neither have p.
36:21 but I had ?;. formv holy
Amosl-.nFA. did cast off all p.
Jon. 4:10 thou hast had p.
Mat. 18:33 as I had p. on thee

PITY, Verb.
Deut. 13:8 nor shall thine eye p.

him, 19:13, 21

25:12 thine eye shall notp.
Prov. 28:8 him that will p. poor
Jer. 13:14 I will not;), nor spare
Joel 2:18 then the Lord will p.
Zee. 11:5 th. shcph. ;;. thcni not
6 1 will no more p. inhabitants

PITIED, ETH.
Ps. 103:13 as a father p. his chil.

so L. p. them th. fear him
106:46 he made them to be ?;.

Lara. 2:2 ha. notp. 17, 21 ; 3:43

Ezek. 16:5 none eye p. Iheo
24:21 profane what your soul p.

PITIFUL.
J,am. 4:10 hands of p. women
Jam. 5:11 that the L. is very p.
1 Pet. 3:8 love as brethren, be p.

PLACE, Substantive.
Ckn. 13:14 L. said. Look from p.
18:24 destroy, and not S])are p.
20:13 kindness show at every p.
22:4 third day Abraham saw p.
30:25 1 may so to my own p.
Ex. 3:5 p. where thou standest

is holy, Jos. 5:15

18:23 go to their p. in peace
23:20 to bring thee into the p.
Lev. 1:16 shall cast it by the p.
Num. 10:14 in first p. went out
Deut. 11:24 ev. p. whereon your

feet tread, .To?. 1:3

• 12:5 p. L. sh. choose, 14 ; 16:16

21 if p. be too far from, 14:24

Jud. 11:19 pass land to my p.
20:36 men of Israel gave p. to
Ruth 3:4 markp. where he lieth

1 Sam. 20:25 Da.'s p. empty, 27
2 Sam. 2:23 died in the same p.
15:21 what p. my lord the king
17:9 hid in some pit, or otherp.
18:18 it is called Absalom's p.

1 K. 8:29 eyes be open toward p.
2 K. 5:11 strike hand over the p.
6:1 p. wh. we dwell is too strait

1 Chr. 21:25 Dav. gave for the p.
2 Chr. 30:16 pri. stood in p. 35:10

3.5:15 sons of Asaph, in their p.
Keli. 2:3 p. of my father's sepul.

14 there was nop. for beast
13:11 1 set singers in their p.

Est. 2:9 Est. and maids best p.
4:14 deliverance fr. anoth. p.

Jot) 6:17 consumed ont of the. p.
9:6 shake the earth out ofp.
1():18 let my cry have no p.
28:12 where is p. of undcrst. 20
23 he knoweth the p. thereof
36:20 peo. are cut oft in then- p.
SS:19 whereisp. thereof?
40:12 tread wicked in their p. •

Ps. 26:8p. where thine honor
12 my foot standeth in even p.

32:7 art my hiding p. 119:114
38:14 the p. of his habitation
103:16 p. thereof shall know it

Ec. 3:16 the p. of judgment, the
p. of righteousness

20 all go to one p. all are, 6:6

Is. 5:8 lay field, till th. be nop.
13:13 earth remove out of p.
14:2 and bring them to theirp.
28:8 so that there is no p. clean
49:20 the p. is too strait for me
54:2 enlarge thep. of thy tent
60:13 will make p. of my feet

66:1 where is the p. of my rest?
Jer. 7:12 go to my p. in Shil. .32

17:12 glorious throne is the p.
18:14 waters come from anot.p.
19:11 till there be no p. to bury
Ezek. 6:13 th. slain be on the p.
43:7 p. of my throne shall Israel

PLA
Ban. 2:3d nop. was found for
8:11 thep. of his sanctuary was

TIos. 5:15 I will return to ray p.
Amos 8:3 dead bodies in ev. p.
A'n/j. 3:17 theirp. is not known
Zee. 10: 10 p. shall not be found
12:6 inhabit, ag. in her p. 14:10
Mai. 1:11 inc. be offered in ev.p.
Mat. 28:6 see the p. where the

Lord lay, Mark 16:6
Mark 6:10 in whatp. soever j-e

Lake 4:17 found thep. where it

10:1 sent two and two iin. ev. p.
32 when he was at thep. pass.

14:9 and say. Give this man p.
.John 4:20 Jerusalem is p. where
8:37 my word hath no p. in you
11:6 abode two days in same p.
48 Rom. shall take away our p.
18:2 Judas wh. betrayed, kn. J5.

Acts 2:1 with one acco. in one p.
4:31 prayed, the p. was shaken
7:33 p. wliereon thou standest
49 or what is thep. ofmy rest

8:32 the p. of scripture wh. he
Pom. 12:19 rather gi. p. to wrath
15:23 hav. no more p. in these

1 Cor. 1:2 in every 7;. call on J.

11:20 come together into one p.
14:23 church come into one p.

2 Cor. 2:14 knowledge in ev. p.
Gal. 2:5 to whom gavep. by sub.
Eph. 4:27 neither give p. to the
1 Thes. 1:8 in every p. your faith
Ilib. 5:6 he saith also in ano. p.
8:7 no p. sho. have been sought
12:17 he found no p. of repent.
Jam. 3:11 at same p. sweet wat.
Rev. 12:8 nor was there p. found
20:11 for them was found nop.

PLACE, Verb.
Ex. 18:21 p. such to be rulers
nevt. 14:23 p. his name there,

16:2, 6, 11 ; 26:2
Ezr. 6:5 p. them in house of G.
I<. 46:13 I will p. salvation in Z.
Ezek. 37:14 p. j'ou in yo. land, 26
Dan. 11:31 they sh. p. abomina.
llos. 11:11 p. them in houses
Zee. 10:6 will bring them to p.

A PLACE.
Ex. 21:13 will appoint thee a p.
33:21 behold, th. is a p. by me
Num. 32:1 the place was ap. for

Deut. 23:12 thou shalt have a p.
Jos. 20:4 give him a p. in city
Jud. 18:10 a p. where is no want
1 Sam. 15:12 Saul set him up a p.
27:5 let them give me a p.
iSam. 7:10 I will appoint a p.
1 K. 8:21 1 set there a p. for ark
2/r. 6:2 let us make a p. where

8 in such and such a p. sh. be
9 bew. thou pass not such a p.

1 Chr. 15:1 David prepared a p.
2 Chr. 6:2 I have built a p.
lob 28:1 there is ap. for gold
Ps. 132:5 until I find out a p.
Prov. 14:26 his childr. have a p.
Is. 4:6 shall be for a p. of refuge
33:21 the Lord will be to us a p.
34:14 find for herself «p. of rest
56:5 and within my walls a p.
6.5:10 Achor a p. for the herds
Ezek. 26:5 ap. for spread, nets, 14

Zei). 2:15 become a 2}- for beasts
Mat. 27:33 that is, a p. of a skull
John 14:2 I go to prepare a p. 3
19:17 into a p. called Golgotha

Ileb. 2:6 one m a certain p. testi.

4:4 he spake in a certain p.
11:8 called to go out into a p.
Rev. 12:6 a p. prepared of God
16:16 a p. called Armageddon

See CHOOSE, dw-elling.

High PLACE.
Num. 23:3 Bal. went up toa ^.p.
1 Sam. 9:12 sacri. to-day in A. p.
10:5 prophets coming from h.p.

1 K. 3:4 great h. p. 1 Chr. 16:39
11:7 Solomon built a high p.

2 K. 23:15 high p. that Jeroboam
made, Josi. brake down the
h. p. and burnt the h. p.

2 Chr, 1:3 Solomon went to h.p.
13 from his journey to high p.

Is. 16:12 Moab is weary on h. p.
Ezek. 16:24 h. p. in street, 25, 31
20:29 what is h. p. wher. yo go ?

His PLACE.
Gen. 18;33 Ab. returned to h.p.
31:55 Laban returned to his p.

E.r. 10:23 neither rose from h. p.
16:29 abide every man in his p.

none go out of his p.
Nvm. 2:17 in his p. by th. stan.

PLA
Deut. 21:19 br. him to gate ofh.p.
Ruth 4:10 not cut off from his p.
1 Sam. 3:2 Eli was laid in his p.

9 Sam. went and lay in his p.
5:3 set Dagon in his p. again
23:22 his p. where his haunt is

iSam. 6:17 set ark of L. in h. p.
1 K. 8:6 the priests brought ark

to his p. 2 Chr. 5:7

1 C%r. 15:3 br. ark of L. to hisp.
10:27 and gladness are in his p.

2 Clir. 24:11 carried chest to h.p.
34:31 king stood in his p.
Ezr. 1:4 let men of his p. help
2;68 for the house of God set it

in his p. 5:15; 6:7

Job 2:11 ev. one from his own p.
7:10 nei. shall his p. know him
8:18 if he destroy him fr. his p.
14:18 rock is remo. out of his j}.

18:4 sh. rock be re. out of A. p.?
20:9 nor A. p. any more behold
27:21 hurleth him out of his p.
23 shall hiss him out of his p.

37:1 heart is remo. out of his p.
38:12 day-spring to know !i. p.

Ps. 37:10"diligen. consider Azsp.
Prov. 27:8 waudercth from Aisp.
Ec. 1:5 sun hasteneth to Aisp.
Is. 26:21 Lord com. out of hisp.
40:7 they set him in Aisp. from

A. p. shall he not remove
Jer. 4:7 he is gone from his p.
6:3 feed every one from Ai«p.
Ezek. 3:12 glory of L. from A. p.
Mie. 1:3 L. cometh out of A?.? p.
Zep. 2:11 wors. ev. one fr. his p.
Zee. 6:12 shall grow out of A. p.
Mat. 2G:52 put thy sw. into A. p.
Acts 1:25 might go to Aw own p.

See HOLY, Most holt.

In the PLACE.
Gen 50:19 I am in the p. of God
Ex. 1.5:17 plant them in the p.
los. 4:9 J. set 12 stones in thep.
1 K. 21:19 in thep. where dogs
2 Chr. 3:1 in. t. p. D. had prepar.
Prov. 25:6 stand not in t. p.
Ec. 11:3 in thep. where tree

.Jcr. 22:12 die in t. p. .38:9 ; 42:22

Ezek. 17:16 in thep. where king
Hos. 13:13 not stay long in the 2).

John 19:41 in the 2}. wh. crucified

Of the PLACE.
Gen. 26:7 men of thep. ask. him,

lest men of the 2). kill me
29:22 La. gathered men of thep.
32:30 name of the p. Pen'iel

2&7OT.6:8nameo/'^.p. Perez-uz.
1 Chr. 28:11 of t.p. of mer.-seat
Ezek. 41:11 bVea. of thep. 5 cub.
Joel 3:7 raise them out of the 21.

Kah. 1:8 make utter end of t. p.

That PLACE.
Devt. 12:3 dest. names out th.p.
17:10 sentence they of that ]i.

Mat. 14:.35 men of that 2). had kn.
Mai'k 6:10 ye depart from th. p.
.John 5:13 a" rnultit. being in t. p.
11:30 in t. p.' Martha met him
Acts 21:12 we and they of th. p.

This PLACE.
Gen. 19:12 bri. them out of th. p.
13 desti-oy t. p. 14 get out t. p.

20:11 fear of 6. is not in this p.
28:16 L. is in t.p. 17 dreadful
38:21 no harlot ni thl'! p. 22

Ex. 13:3 L. brought you fr. t. p.
Num. 20:5 bri. us unto t. evil p.
Deut. 1:31 God bare thee till ye

came to this p. 9:7: 11:5

Tvd. 18:3 wh. mak. thou in t.p..?

lie. 8:29 hcark. to. thii< p. 30:35;
2 Chr. 6:20,21,26,40; 7:15

iJT. 18:25 without L. ag. ttwp.
2 Chr. 7:12 chosen t.2). to myself
Job 18:21 t. p. of him knows not
Jer. 7:6 shed not in. bio. in ^p.
20 fury shall be poured on t.p.

14:13 give you peace in this p.
16:2 nei. sous nor dang, in t, p.
9 cause to cease out of tfiisp.

19:3 bring evil upon this p.
12 thus will I do to t. p. 40:2

27:22 restore th. to thU 2). 32:.37

28:3 bring to t. p. all vessels, 6

29:10 cans, you to return to t.p.

.33:10 be heard in this p. joy
42:18 shall see this p. no more
44:29 I will punish you in ^A.p.
51:62 L. thou hast spo. ag. /. p.
Zep. 1:4 cut off remn. from t. p.
Hag. 2:9 in t.p. will I give peace
Mat. 12:6 in thiS2>. one greater
Lnke 16:28 lest come into this p.

Acts 6:14 J. shall destroy ih.p.

PLA
Ads 7:7 shall serve me in ffi.p.

21:28 teacheth ag. law in th. p.
Heb. 4:5 and in this j}- again

Thy PLACE.
Gen. 40:13 Pharaoh restore t. 7;.

Nii7n. 24:11 flee thou to thy p.
'iSam. 15:19 return to thy p.
Ee. 10:4 ag. thee, leave not t. p.
Ezek. 12:3 remo. from t. p. 38:15

To, or unto the PLACE.
Ex. 3:8 bring you u. p. of Cana.
.32:34 lead people vnto the p.
Num. 10:29 journeying to thep.
1 Sam. 20:19 to thep. wii. th. hide
iSam. 2:23 many as cameVo t.p.

1 Chr. 15:12 bring ark to thep.
Neh. 1:9 1 will bring th. to thep.
Ps. 104:8 to thep. thou founded
7s. 18:7 present brought to t. p.
Jer. 7:14 to thep. wh"l gave you.

29:14 will bring you ag. to t. p.
Acts 25:23 ent. into p. of hearing

PLACED.
1 K. 12:.32 Jeroboam p. priests

2K. 17:6 and p. them in Halah
24 p. them in Samaria, 26

2 Chr. 1:14 wh. hep. in chariot
17:2 he p. forces in fenced cities

lob 20:4 si. man was p. on earth
Ps. 78:60 tent which he had p.
Is. 5:8 *hey may be p. alone
Jer. 5:22 wh. jj. sand for bound
Ezek. 17:5 eagle p. it by waters

PLACES.
Gen. 28:15 keep thee in all p.
Ex. 20:24 p. wh. I rec. my name
Jas. 5:8 in p. till th. were whole
lud. 5:11 deliv. from noise in p.
1 Sam,. 7:16 judged Isr. in th. p.
30:31 Da. sent presents to all p.

2 K. 23:5 put down priests in p.
14 filled theirp. with bones

Neh. 4:12 from p. whe. ye return
13 I set the people in lower p.
and on higher p.

Job 21:28 dwelling p. of wicked
.37:8 beasts remain in theirp.

Ps. 10:8 he sitteth in lurking p.
16:6 lines are fallen in pleas, p.
18:45 afraid out of their close p.
73:18 set them in slippervp.
74:20 dark p. of earth are full

103:22 bless the Lord in all p.
105:41 they ran in the drv p.
110:6 shall fill the p. with dead
Prov. 8:2 she standeth in thep.
Cant. 2:14 art in the secret p.
Is. 32:18 dw. in qiaiet resting p.
40:4 and rough p. plain
45:2 make crooked p. straight

Jer. 4:12 wind fr. thosep. sh. co.

8:3 all p. whither driven, 29:14

17:26 come from p. about Jeru.
24:9 a taunt and curse in all p.
32:44 witnesses iil p. about Jor.

40:12 Jews return, out of all p.
4.5:5 thy life for a prey in all p.
lam. 2:6 he hath destroy, his p.
Ezek. 34:12 deliver th. out of p.

26 will make p. round my hill

47:11 miry p. sh. not be healed
Amos 4:6 want of bread in yo.p.
Zee. 3:7 give thee p. to walk
Mat. 12:43 thro' dry p. Lu. 11:24

13:5 some fell on stonj'p. 20

Acts 24:3 we accept it m all p.
Eph. 1:3 blessed us in heaven, p.
20 at right hand in heavenly p.

2:6 sit together in heavenly p.
.3:10 to powers in heavenly p.

Phil. 1:13 bonds manif. in all p.

Rev.d'.M island moved out th.p.

See DESOLATE, HOLT.

Hiah PLACES.
Lev. 26:30 1 will dest. your A. p.
Num.. 21:28 consu. lords of A. p.
,33:52 pluck down all their A. p.
Deut. 32:13 ma. him ride on A. p.
a3:29 Shalt tread on their A. p.
Jud. 5:18 jeop. lives in high p.
1 Sam. 13:6 people hide in A. p.
'2 Sam. 1:19 Israel slain in A. p.

25 thou wast slain in thy A. p.
22:34 and setteth me on my

high p. P.V. 18:33

1 K. 3:2 people sacrifled in h. p
S/f. 17:.32; 2 CA?-. a3:17

3 burnt inc, in A. p. 22:43; ZK.
12:3; 15:4.35; 16:4: 17:11

12:.31 Jeroh. made house of A. p.
32 Beth-el priests of highp.

13:2 shall oft'er priests of h.p.
32 cried against houses of A. p.

33 Jeroboam made of the peo.

priests of h. p. 2 K. 17:32
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PLA
IK. 15:14 7t. ri. wore not remov,

22:43 : 2 ir. 12:3 ; 14:4 ; 15:4, 35

2 K. 17:29 gods in houses oth.p.
18:4 Hezekiah removed h. p. 22

23:8 defiled fi. p. brake h. p. 13;
2 CAr. 31:1; :«:12; /s. 36:7

20 slew all the priests of A. p.

2 Chr. 11:15 ord. priests for h. p.
14:3 Asa took awav high p. 5

15:17 h. p. not ta. away, 20:33

17:6 Jehoslia. took away h. p.
21:11 J. made h.p. 28:25 Ahaz
34:3 purffe Jerusalem from h. p.
Job 25:2 he maketh peace in h.p.
Ph. 78:58 provok. hira with h. p.
Prcm. 8:2 stand, on top of h.p.
9:14 sitteth on a scat in the A. p.

Is. 15:2 he is gone up to h. p.
41:18 I will open rivers in h. p.
49:9 pastures shall he in h.p.
58:14 cause thee to ride on h. p.

Jer. 3:3 lift up thiue eyes to h.p.
21 a voice heard on hiqh p.

4:11 dry wind in h. p. of wilder.

7:29 take up a lamenta. in h. p.
12:12 spoilers come on all h. p.
14:6 wild asses didstandin A.^.
17:3 I will give thy li. p. for sin

26:18 mountain shall become as

h. p. of the forest, Mic. 3:12

48:35 him that offereth in h. p.
Ezeh. 6-3 1 will destroy your h.p.
16:16 deckcdst h. }). divers colo.

39 shall break down thy h. p.
36:2 ancient hir/h p. are ours

/To,?. 10:8 h.p. of Aven destroyed
A7nos 4:13 and treadeth upon the

h. p. of the earth. Mie. 1:3

7:9 h. p. of I.-<aac .sh. be desolate

Mlc. 1:5 what are h. p. of Judah ?

Hab. 3:19 make nv; walk on h.p.
Eph. 6:12 spirit:ial wick, in h.p.

Bee BUILT.

Waste PI.ACES.
Is. 5:17 wat'ep. of fat ones
51:3 L. will comfort her ?«. p.
5):9 ye roaste p. of Jerusalem
58:12 shall build the old lo. p. •

PLAGUE, Siibstantlvp.

E.1:. 11:1 bri. one ». on Pharaoh
12:13 the ;;. shall not be on yoii

Lev. 13:3 hair in p. turned wh. 17
5 Up. spr. not in skin, G;'14:48

30 if man or wo. ha'h p. iest

seep. 31, :32, .50, 51, 55; ji4:37

44 lepr. man, p. is in his head
50 shut up it that hath the;;.

58 \t p. be departed from thom
14:35 there is as it were a p. in

Num. 8:19 be no p. anions; Israel

11:.33 L. smote pi'Ojjlu with a. p.

16:46 wrath is out, p. begun. 47

48 the p. was stayed, 50 ; 25:8

Sent. 28:61 evc^-y /). not written
Jos. 22:17 aUhou),'h there was p.
X Sam. fi:4 one p. was on you all

S/Vrt/re. 21:21 that the p. may be
(Stayed, 1 Chr. 21:22

1 K. 8:.38 kn. ev. man p. of heart
2 Chr. 21:14 wi. p. will I,, smite
7'.i. 91:10 nor any n. como nigh
l()li:-i9 the;;, brake upim them
:)0 iudgm. so the p. was slayc^d

y.ir.'W.Vi heyj. L. will smite, 18

Mark .5:21) slie was healed oip.
:M and be whole (jf /).

lito. 16:21 blasi)liemed 7). of bail'

PL\<SIIK, V«Tl).

Ps. 89:23 /A them that halo him
PLA<;iJi:i).

Can. 12:17 \\w Lord ;;. Pharaoli
Ex. 32:35 the Lord p. tlic pooido
JoK. 21:5 and I /;. Egypt
1 Chr. 21:17 that th. should be;;.
I'll. 7:1:5 nor are p. like oth. men

14 all the day have I buunyj.

PLAIiUKS.
Ctm. 12:17 I-. i)la:,'iie(l I'h. wl.p.
Ex. 9:11 1 uill Kciid all my;).
J,('.i). 26:21 hrliig7 Ilinc^s more;;.
DmI. 28;.59 L. will nullum lliy /).

1 Ham,. 1:8 gods Hm<it<> Kj;. wl. p.
.Icr. 19:8 heea. of/;. 49:17; CO: 13
Urn. 13:11 I will be Iliy /;.

Mark 3:10 as many asliad p.
I, like 7:21 cui'eil many of Ihi'lr;).

/Ar. 9:211 rest not killed hy tli.;;.

11:6 to smite earth with j>.

16:9 (1. Iiatli [lower over Hi, p.
18:4 llialy(! re I. not ofluT /;.

8 tlierefo. hIihU her/), come III

22:18 (lod sh. add loliiiu llm ;;.

<SVb hi'.vkn.

PI.AIIV, \<IJ.T(lvo.
(Icn. 25:';7 .laccjl) v. mm n i>. niaii

PLA
Pi. 27:11 lead me in&p. path
Prov. 8:9 th. are p. to him that
15:19 the way of righteous is p.

Is. 28:25 he made p. the face
40:4 and rough places made p.

Jer. 48:21 judgment come on p.
Hab. 2:2 make it;;, upon tables
Mark 7:35 loosed, he spake p.

PLAIIV, Substantive.
Gen. 11:2;;. in land of Shinar
1:3:10 Lot beheld all the p. 11
12 Lot dwelled in cities of p.

19:17 nor stay thou in all the p.
25 he overthr. cities in the ».

Tos. 11:16 Jos. took valley and ;;.

Jud. 9:6 made Ab. king by p.
1 Sam. 10:3 come to p. of Tabor
iSam. 2:29 Abncrwalked thr';;.

15:28 I will tarry in the p. until
18:23 Ahimaaz ran by the p.

1 K. 7:46 in p. of Jord. did king
20:23 fight ag. them in the p. 25

2 K. 25:4 went to ;;. Jer. 52:7
Neh. 3:22 after him priests of;;.

ler. 17:26 shall come from the p.
21:13 against thee, O rock of;;.

48:8 p. shall be destroyed
Ezek. 3:22 go forth in the jt). 23
8:4 the vision that I saw in ;^.

PLAIIVS.
Gen. 18:1 L. appeared in the ;;.

Nnm. 22:1 Is. pitched in p. 3:3:48

26:63 numbered Israel in the;;.

31:12 spoil to camp in the ;;.

36:13 L. commanded in the;;.
Deut. 34:1 Mo. went from the;;.
iSam. 17:16 lodge not in the;).

2/r. 25:5 Chaldees overtook him
in the;;. Jer. 39:5; 52:8

1 Chr. 27:28 over trees in low;;.
2 Chr. 9:27 cedar in lower;;.
26:10 Uzziah had cattle in ;;.

PLAINLY.
Ex. 21:5 if the servant ;). say
Deut. 27:8 write this law very ;;.

1 Sam. 2:27 p. appear to house
10:16 told us p. that the asses

ICzr. 4:18 let. hath been ;;. read
U. 32:4 stammerer sh. speak ;;.

.lohii 10:24 if thou be C. tell us;;.

11:14 Jesus said to them;;.
16:25 I shall show you ;;.

29 now speakest thou p. and
Ileb. 11:14 such things declare;;.

PLAIIVNESS.
2 Cor. .3: 12 we use gr. ;;. of speech

PLAITIIVO.
1 Pet. 3:3 let it not be p. of hair

PLACES.
Is. 44:13 fitteth image with;;.

PLAIVKT.S.
2 K. 23:5 burnt ineen. to sun,;;.

PLAIVKS.
1 K. G:15 covered floor with;).
Ezek. 41:25 wore tliiclv ;;. on face

26 Side of house, and thick ;;.

PLAiVT, Sul)8tantive.
Oen. 2:5 (Jod made every p.
Job 14:9 bring forlh like the p.
/i. 5:7 men of Jud. his pleas, p.
17:11 shall make thy /). grow
53:2 shall grow as a tender p.

./.'/•. 2:21 turned into degener. ;;.

Kzak. 31:29 raise for tliem a;;.

Mat. 15:13 every p. my l''ather

PLAIVTS.
1 Chr. 4:2;) that dwell among;).
Pit. 128:3 iUy cliildreii like;).

114:12 our sons may be as ;).

Cant. 4:13 thy p. as an orchard
/». 16:8 have liroken down ;).

17:10 >halt tlioii plant pleas, ;).

.A')'. 48::12 thy /). are gone over
Ezek. 31:4 riv. niii, about his p.

PLANT, Vrrli.

Er. 15:17/), tliem in mount of
/)riit. 1i;:21 llioii Shalt not/).

2H::!0 thou shall /). a viiu-v. 39
iS<im. 7:10 I will /), 1 (.7ir. 17:9

2 A'. 19;2;i/). vliievardH, /,<. ;)7:30

fx. 107:37 sow the tields. and 7).

/s. 17:10 thcMi slinll /;, pli^as.
'

41:19 I will /). In wilderness
51:16 that I may p. Iieavi'iis

65:21 I hey shall /). vineyards
22 tliey sh. not /). and anolhor

,/w, 1:10 to build and to/),

18:9 a kliigiloni. In hiiild to;).

21:11/). and not iiliicli. 42:10

29:5/). gardens, and rat fiiilt

31:5 hIiiiII /I. \ Ini'M on mount.
2H I watch tlu'iii to liu, and ;>,

82:41 I will//, lliein In (hl-< land
35:7 nor hliall you sow, nor p.

PLA
Ezek. 17:22;), it on a high, 23
23:26 they shall p. vineyards
36::36 L. build and;;, that
Pan. 11:45 he sh.;;. tabernacles
Amos 9:14 they sh. p. vineyards

15 I will ;). them upon th. land
Ze]). 1:13 they sh. p. vineyards

PLAIVTATION.
Ezek. 17:7 water It by fur. of;;.

PLANTED.
Gen. 2:8 God p. a garden eastw.
9:20JSroah;). vine; 21:33 A. n.

IVum. 24:6treeswhichL. hatnp.
Jos. 24:13 olive-yards ye p. not
Ps. 1:3 like a tree p. Jer. 17:8

80:8 cast out heathen, and ;;.

92:13 those that hep. in house
94:9 ;;. ear shall he :iot hear ?

104:16 cedars which he hath;).
Ec. 2:4 I ;;. vine. 5 I p. trees

3:2 pluck np that which is p.
Is. 5:2;;. it with the choicest
40:24 yea, they shall not be p.

Jer. 2:21 I had p. thee a noble
11:17 Lord of hosts that;), thee
12:2 thou hast p. them, they
45:4 what I have ;;. I will pluck
Ezek. 17:5 p. it in a fruitful, 8

10 being ;;. shall it prosper?
19:10;;. by the waters, she was

/los. 9:13 Ephr. is p. in a place
Amos 5:11 ye have ;;. vineyards
Mat. 15:13 heavenly Fath. not p.
21:33 householder^;. Mark 12:1

;

Zi'ke 20:9
Lvke 17:6 and be thou p. in sea

28 they sold, they ;;. builded
Po/ri. 6:5 have been ;;. together
1 Cor. 3:6 have ;;. Apollos water.

PLANTEDST, ETH.
Deut. 6:11 trees which thou p.
Ps. 44:2 drive out heath, and p.
Prov. 31:16 fruit she;;, vineyard
Is. 44:14 he p. ash. and the rain
1 Cor. 3:7 neither is he that p.

8 he that;;, and he that wat.
9:7 who ;). a viney. and eateth

PLANTERS.
ler. 31:5;;. shall plant and cat

PLANTING, S.

Is. 60:21 branch of my p.
61:3 called the;;, of "the Lord
Mic. 1:6 make Samaria as;;.

PLASTER.
Is. 38:21 lay it for a ;;. on boil

PLASTER, EO.
Lev. 14:12 and shall;), the house

48 plague, after house was ;;.

Deut. 27:2;;. them with p. 4

Dan. 5:5 wrote on ;;. of palace

PLAT.
2 IC. 9:26 requite thee in this p.

cast him into the;;, of

PLATE.
Ex. 28:36 sh, make n p. of pure
;J!)::10 they made the p. of holy
Lev. 8:9 on his forefront put;;.

PLATES.
&. 39:3 heat gold into thin p.
Num. 16:;18 inn. of censers ;;. 39
1 /i'. 7:.30 every base had ;;. of
Jer. 10:9 silver spread into;), is

PLATTED.
.Mat. 27:29 /), crown of thorns,

jl/«/7j 1.5:17; ./o/iu 19:2

PLATTER.
Mat. 2;S:25 cl. outs. ;). /.HArll:;!9

PLAY.
Ex. 32:B rose to p, 1 Cor. 10:7

Oeut. 22:21 /). wIkuv In fa. house
1 Sa7n. 16:16 thai he shall p. wl.

17 now a man that can /). well

2 Sam. 2:1,1 v. men arise and /).

6:21 thcrclore will I p. hef. I,.

10:12 and let us p. the men for

.A)/) 10:20 where beasts of field p.
41:5 will thou p. with liim

Ps. a'):3/). sUllliilly with a loud
10-1:2(1 whom thoii maile lo /).

Is. 11:8 sucking cliihl shall p.

Ezek. 33::!2 and can p. well on

PLAYED.
Juil. 10:8 concubiiu'p. whore
1 Sam. l(l:a;l Da. p. 18:10; 19:9

26:21 I have p. fool, and Inivo

•iSam. 0:5 all Is. p. 1 C/ir. i:i:8

2 A'. 3:15 wlii'ii the mliislrel /).

Kzck. 16:28 p. whore with Ai»My.

.SVO ilAUI.OT.

PLAYER, H.

1 Sam. 16:1(1 who Is a cunning p,
J's. m-.'it) the ;). on InHfrumenls
t>7:7 UB well tlio singers n» p. on

PLE
PLAYETH, ING.

1 Sam. 16:18 Jesse, cunningin;5.
1 C7tr. 15:29 Da. dancing and p.
Ps. 68:25 am. them damsels p.
EzeJc. 23:44 as to woman that p.
Zee. 8:5 boys and girls p. in the

PLEA.
Deut. 17:8 hard betw. p. and;).

PLEAD.
lud. 0:31 will ye;;, for Baal?
Job 9:19 shall set me a time top.
13:19 who is he that will p. wi.
16:21 O that one might p. for a
19:5 if he will;), against me my
23:6 will he p. against me pow.

Is. 1:17 ju(Jgment. p. for widow
3:13 Lord stand up top. and
43:26 let us ;;. together, declare
66:16 by fire will the Lord p.

Jer. 2:9 will yet p. with yon, 35
29 whercf. will ye p. with me ?

12:1 righteous, when I;;, with
25:31 Lord will p. with all flcsli

Ezek. 17:20 I will ;;. with him
.35 and will I p. with vou

38:22 I will p. again.st him with
IIos. 2:2;). with your mother. ;;.

,/oel 3:2 and I will p. witli them
Mic. 6:2 and the Lord will p.

See CAUSE.

PLEADED, ETH.
1 Sam. 25:39 blessed be L. th. p.
Job 16:21 as a man p. for neigh.
Is. 51:22 saith thy God that p.
59:4 justice, nor any p. for tra.
Lam. 3:.58 O Lord, thou hast;;.
Ezek. 20:36 as I;), with fathers

PLE.ADING.
Job 13:6 hearken to the p. ofmy

PLEASANT.
Gen. 2:9 ev. tree grow that is p. .

3:6;;. to the eyes and a tree
49:15 Issachar saw that it wasp.

2 Satn. 1:23 S. and Jon. were p.
26 p. hast thou been to me

1 A'. 20:6 whatever is p. they
2 K. 2:19 situation of city isp.
Ps. 16:6 lines fallen in;;, places
106:24 they despised ;;. land
1.33:1 how p. for brcth. to dwell
1:35:3 sing praises, it is p. 147:1

ge is p.
id and p. :

9:17 bread eaten in secret is p.
15:26 words of thi' imrearo;;.
16:24 p. words as honey-eomb
23:18 for it is ;). if thoti keep
24:4 chambers tilled with all p.

Ec. 11:7 p. it.is for the eyes to
Cant. 1:16 thou art fair, yea, ^.
4:16 come and eat hisp. fruits

7:6 how fair and p. art thou, O
13 at our gates are all p. fruits

Is. 5:7 men of Ju. his;;, jjlaut

13:22 dragons shall cry in th. ]x.

17:10 shah thou plaiitp. plants
32:12 they lament for p. fields

5-1:12 thy borders of p. stonea
04:11 and all our p. Ihings are

,/.;•. 3:19 sh. T give th. a p. land ?

12:10 made my p. portion a dcs.
23:10;). jilaees of wilderness
2,5:.3t shall fall like a;), vessel
31:20 Ephr. is ho a /). child ?

Lam. 1:7 rernemhered all her p.
10 sjii-ead his hand on her p.
11 have given their/), things

2:4 slew all that were/), to oyo
Kzek. 26:12 shall de,~ti-i>v thv /;.

.3.3:32 song of one that linth" n.

Dan. 8:9 great to« aid ;). land
10:3 I ale no p. bread
11:;18 honor a god wl. p. Ihings

//<K. 9:13 Ephr, Is In » /). place
./ml 3:5 into your temple my p.
.IwiOft' 5:11 plaiiled/). vlneyiirdu

.\lh: 2:9 cast out fi'om p, lionse«

.V«A. 2:9 L'l. out of/i. niinlluro
y.ri: 7:14 laid p. land desolate
.1/(1/. ;i:lotleriiigorJ. be/). L.

PLEAKVNTNEW*.
Pror. 3:17 her ways are w. of;i.

PLEASE.
A>, 21:8 If she /I. not master
A'l/m. 23:27 iieriidvcut. It will p.
2 .s>«;«. 7:29 let lip, 1 Chr. 17:27

,Mt (1:9 even />, tJ. lo destitiy ma
20:1(1 shall si'ek lo »>, (lie ixior

/v. 69:31 (his al"o ulnill /), l.oni

Pivi'. 1(1:7 nuui's ways p. l.onl

rVl/irS:7h>ve(ill he I. ;l;.^; S: I

ft. 8:(1 p. IheiiiKclves In ohihiri'ii

M:H accotiipllHh IhiK wh. I p.
Mi: 1 cliooKo IhliiKO flinl />. int<

^<>A/i [<;29 1 do Ih. IliUit'" tliatp.

Prov. 2:10 knowledge is

5:19 the loving hind and p. roc
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PLE
Bom. 8:8 they in flesh cannot jy.

15:1 bear and not p. ourselves
2 let every one;;, his neighbor
Cor. 7:32 car. how he may p. L.
33 p. his wife ; 34 she may p.

10:.33 even as Ip. all men
Gal. 1:10 do I seek to p. men ?

1 Thes. 2:15 they p. nut G.
4:1 ought to walk and to;;. G.

2 Tim. 2:4 that ye mav;;. hi:n
Tit. 2:9 to p. them well in all

Heb. 11:6 with, faith impos.;;. G.

PLEASED.
Gen. 28:8 daugh. of Ca. p. not I.

45:10 it p. Pharaoh well
Num. 24:1 Balaam saw it p. L.
Jud. 13:23 if the Lord were ;;.

14:7 and she p. Samson well
1 Sam. 12:22 it ;7. L. to m.ike you
18:20 it }}. D. to be the king's
iSam. Z-.m what the king did;;.

19:6 if we had died, it had;;.
1 K. 3:10 Solomon's speech;;. L.
2 Chr. 30:4 thing p. the king,

Xeh. 2:6; Ed. 1:21: 2:4

Est. 2:9 the maiden ;;. the king
5:14 the thing p. Haman, he
Ps. 40:13 be;;. O Lord, to deliver
51:19 then Shalt thou be ;;. with
1'5:3G. hath done whatsoever

he;;. 135:6; Jon. 1:14

[s. 53:10 it^. the Lord to bruise
Mic. 6:7 will the Lord be;;, with
Mai. 1:8 will he be ;;. with tiiee ?

Acts 6:5 saying p. the multitude
12:3 bee. Herod saw it ;;. Jews
Eom. 15:3 for even Christ;;, not

2G for it hath;;, them of, 27
1 Cor. 1:21 it;;. G. by foolishness
7:12 she;;, to dwell with him
lilS God set members as it p.
15:33 G. givcth it a body as it p.
Gal. 1:10 for if I yet;;, men, I

15 it p. God to reveal his Son
Col. 1:19 p. Father that in him
Heb. 11:5 had testimony hep. G.

IVell PLEASED.
Is. 42:21 Lord is well p. for his
Mat. 3:17 in whom I am icrll p.

12:13; 17:5: Mark 1:11; Luke
3:23; % Pet. 1:17

1 Cor. 10:5 Gad was not ^ce^l p.
Heb. 13:10 such sacri. G. is w. p.

Men-PLE.VSERS.
EpJu 6:6 eye-s. as m.-p. Col. 3:32

PLEASETII.
G^n. 16:6 do to her as it p. thee
Jud. 14:3 get her for me, the ;;.

Est. 2:4 maiden which ;;. king
Ec. 7:26 whoso p. G. sh. escape
8:3 he doeth whatsoever p. him

PLEASIAG.
Est. 8:5 if I be;;, in his eyes
Mas. 9:4 neither shall they be p.
Col. 1:10 worthy of L. to all p.
1 Tkes. 2:4 so we speak, not as p.
1 John 3:22 do things that are p.

Well-PLEASIXG.
Phil. 4:18 acceptable, ivdl-p. to

God
Col. 3:20 for this is well-p. to L.
Heb. 13:21 work, what is well-j).

PLEASURE.
Gen. 18:12 old, shall I have p. .?

1 CA)'. 2'.):17 I know thou hast;;.
Ezr. 5:17 let king send his p.
i\Wt. 9:37 dom. over cattle at p.
Est. 1:8 drink to every man's ;;.

Job 21:21 what ;;. hath he in ho. ?

25 and never eateth with p.
22:3 is it any p. to Almighty

Ps. 5:4 not a God that hath p.
35:27 which hath p. in prosper.
51:18 do good in good p. to Z.
102:14 servants take p. in her
103:21 bless L. ye that do his p.
105:22 bind his princes at his ;;.

111:2 sou. out of all that have p.
147:10 takcth not p. in the legs
11 the Lord takcth p. in thcai

149:4 the Lord takr-th p. in his
Prov. 21:17 he that lovcthp.
Ec. 2:1 enjoy p. 5:4 no p. in fools

12:1 say. I have nop. in them
Is. 21:4 night of my p. turned
41:28 Cyrus shall perform my ;;.

46:10 stand, I will do all my p.
48:14 will do his ;;. on Babylon
53:10 and p. of the Lord shall

58:3 in day of your fast find;;.

13 doing thy p. not finding;;.

Jer. 2:24 snufteth wind at her p.
34:16 set at liberty at their;;.

48:38 a vessel wherein is no p.
Ezik. 1C:37 wh. thou hast tak. p.

PLO
Ezek. 1S:2:J have I any p. that

wicked should die. 32; 3:J:11

Hos. 8:8 Is. vessel wherein nop.
Ha(7. 1:S and I will take;;, in it

Mdl. 1:10 I have nop. in j'ou
Luke 12::j2 Father's good p. to
Acts 24:27 to do the Jews a p.
25:9 Festus to do the Jews a p.
Pom. 1:32 but have;;, in them
2 Cor. 12:10 therefore I take ;;. in

Epfi. 1:5 according to good ;;. 9
Phil. 2:13 to will and do his ;;.

2 Thes. 1:11 fulfil goodp. of his
2:12 had p. in unrighteousness

1 Ti?n. 5:6 that liv. in p. is dead
Heb. 10:6 in sac. thou ha. no p. 8
38 my soul sliall have no ;;. in

12:10 chastened us after own p.
Jam. 5:5 ye have lived in ;;. on
2 Pet. 2:13 as th. that count it p.
Eev. 4:11 for thy p. they are and

PLEASURES.
Job 36:11 spend their years in p.
Ps. 16:11 at thy right hand p.
36:8 drink of the river of thy p.

Js. 47:8 thou that art given to;;.

Luke 8:14 arechoked with the;;.
2 Tim. 3:4 lovers of;;, more than
Tit. :3:3 serv. divers lusts and p.
Heb. 11:25 enjoy the;;, of sin

PLEDGE.
Gen. 38:17 wilt thou give p. .?

18 what p. f 20 sent to rec. p.
Ex. 22:26 take raiment to p.
Deul. 24:6 no man take millst. to

p. hetakethaman'slife top.
12 Shalt not sleep with p. 13

17 not take widow's raim. top.
1 Sam. 17:18 fare, take their ;;.

Job 22:6 tak. p. fi-oni thy broth.
24:3 take a widow's ox for a ;;.

9 and they lake a p. of the poor
Prov. 20:16 take a p. of him for

a strange woman, 27:13

Ezek. 18:7 to debtor his p. 12, 16
.23:15 if wicked restore the p. he
Amos 2:8 on clothes laid to p. by

PLEDGES.
2 K. 18:23 give p. to. Is. 36:8

PLEIADES.
Ps. 9:9 wh. maketh Orion and P.

38:31 bind the influences of P. ?

PLE\TEOlS.
Gen. 41:.34 fifth part in p. year
Bent. 28:11 L. make theep. 30:9

2 Chr. 1:15 Solo, made gold;;.

Ps. 86:5 art ]^. in mercy, 15

103:8 Lord'.s merciful", andp. in

130:7 with him is p. redemption
Is. :30:'23 bread shall be fat and p.
Hab. 1:16 fat, and their meat ;;.

Mat. 9:37 the harvest truly is p.

PLEXTEOUSXESS.
Gen. 41:.'53 seven years;;, ended
Prov. 21:5 of diligent tend top.

PLBXTIFUL.
Ps. 68:9 thou didst send p. rain

Is. 16:10 joy is taken out of;;.

.ler. 2:7 and I brought you top.
48:33 gladness is t'aken from p.

PLEXTIFULLY.
Tob 26:3 hast p. declared thing
P.?. 31:23 p. rewardeth the proud
Luke 12:16 ground bro. forth p.

PLEXTY.
Gen. 27:28 God give theep. of
41:29 seven years of great ;;.

31 p. shall not be kno. in land
Lev. 11::36 wherein there is p.
2 Chr. 31:10 to eat have left p.
Job 22:25 shalt have p. of silver

37:2:3 in power andp. of justice
Prov. 3:10 barns be filled with j).

28:19 he that tilleth shall ha. p.
Jer. 44:17 then had we p. of vict.

Joel 2:26 eh. cat in p. and praise

PLOTTETH.
Ps. 37:12 wicked p. against just

PLOUGH.
Luke 9:62 having put hand top.

PLOUGH.
Beut. 22:10 shalt not;;, ^'^^th ox
1 Sam. 14:14 yoke oxen might;;.
Job 4:8 they that p. iniquity
Prov. 20:4 sluggard will not p.
Is. 28:24 doth the ploughman p.
Uos. 10:11 Judah sh. p. Jacob
Avms 6:12 will one p. there with
1 Cor. 9:10 he plougheth sho. p.

PLOUGHED, ETH.
.Tud. 14:18 if yo hr.d nut p.
Ps. 120:3 plouf^hcrs p. on back
Jer. 26:18 shall be p. Mic. 3:12

POL
Hon. 10:13 have p. wickedness
1 Cor. 9:10 that p. sh. pi. in hope

PLOUGHIXG.
1 K. 19:19 Elisha, who was p.
Job 1:14 oxen were p. and the
Prov. 21:4 the p. of the wicked
Luke 17:7 having a servant p.

PLOUGHMAX, MEX.
Is. 28:24 doth p. plough all day
61:5 sons of alien sh. be your p.

Jer. 14:4 the;;, were ashamed
Amos 9:13 the;;, shall overtake

PLOUGHSHARES.
Is. 2:4 beat sw. into p. jlic. 4:3

Joel 3:10 beat your p. into swo.

PLUCK.
Lev. 1:16 shall ?;. away his crop
yum. .3:3:.52p. down their high
Di at. 2:3:25 thou mayest p. ears
2 Chr. 7:'20 then will Ip. them up
Job 24:9 they p. fatherless from
Ps. 25:15 shall p. my feet out
52:5 p. thee out of thy place
74:11 thy right hand. p. it out
80:12 they which pass by p.
Ec. 3:2 and a time to p. tip

Jer. 12:14 p. the house of Judah
"17 utterly p. up and destroy
18:7 a kingdom, p. it up
22:24 would I p. thee thence
24:6 plant, and not p. 42:10
31:28 watched over th. top. np
45:4 wh. I planted I will p. up
Ezek. 17:9 people, p. np by roots
2:3:34 thou sh p. off' thine own
Mic. 3:2 p. oft" the skin from
5:14 I will p. up thy groves

Jlat. 5:29 if right eye oii'end thee
p. it out, 18:9 ; Ma)-k 9:47

12:1 beg. to p. corn, Mark 2:23

John 10:28 nor sh. any p. them
29 no man is able to p. them

PLUCKED.
Gen. 8:11 was an olive leaf p. ofT

Ex. 4:7 and he p. his hand out
Deut. 28:6.3 shall be p. from land
Path 4:7 a man p. olf his shoe
2 Sam. '23:21 p. the spear out of

Egyptian's hand, IC'.'i?'. 11:'23

Ezr. 9:3 p. o8' hair of my head
yeh. 13:25 andp. oft' their hair
Job 29:17 p. spoil out of his teeth
Is. 50:6 them that;), off hair
Jer. 6:29 wicked are not p. away
12:15 after I have p. them out
31:40 it shall not bep. up
Ezek. 19:12 she wasp, np in fury
Dan. 7:4 I beh. till wings we. ;;.

8 three of the first horns p. up
11:4 his kingdom sh. be;;, up
Amos. 4:11 as a firebrand p. out
Zee. 3:2 not this p. out of fire ?

Mark 5:4 chains p. asunder
Ltike G:l disciples p. cars of com
17:6 be thou p. up by the root
Gal. 4:15 p. out your own eyes
Jude 12 twice dead, p. up by ro.

PLUCRETH.
Prov. 14:1 the foolish;;, it down

PLUMH-LIXE.
Amos. 7:7 L. stood on wall made

by a;;.-/, wi. p.-l. in hand, 8

PLrM.>IET.
2 K. 31:13 stretch over Jems. p.
/^^ 28:17 lay righteousness to;;.

Zee. 4:10 shalPseep. in hand

PLUXGE.
Job 9:31 sh. thou p. me in ditch

POETS.
Acts 17:28 certain ofyour own p.

POIXT, S.

Gen. 25:.32 I am at the p. to die
Ec. 5:16 in all p. as he came
Jer. 17:1 WTit. with p. of diamo.
Mai-k 5:23 daught. at p. of death
./ohn 4:47 was at the p. of death
Heb. 4:15 was in all p. tempted
Jam. 2:10 ofl'end in one p. is gu.

POIXT.
Num. 34:7 p. out for you mount

POIXTED.
Job 41:30 spread, shai-pp. things

POISOX.
Sevf. 32:24 with p. of serpents

3:3 their wine is p. of dragons
Job 6:4 p. drinketh np my spirit

20:16 he shall suck p. of asps
Ps. .58:4 their p. like p. of serp.

M0:3 adders' p. nndertheirlips
7h.-m. 3:13 p. of asps under lips

Jam. 3:8 tongue is evil, full ofp.

POLE.
yum. 21:8 set onp, 9M, put it

POO
POLICY.

Dan. 8:25 p. cause craft to pros.

POLISHED.
Ps. 144:12 p. after sim. of palace
Is. 49:2 hath made me p. shaft
Dan. 10:6 his feet like to p. brass

POLISHING.
LaTn. 4:7 their p. was of sapph.

POLL, S.
yum. 1:2 every male bv their p.

18:20,22; 1 CAr. 23"::3. 24
3:47 five shek. a piece by th. p.

POLL, ED.
>., Sam. 14:26 p. head, ye. end p.
Ezek. 44:20 they sh.p. th. heads
Mic. 1:16 and p. thee for children

POLLUTE.
ytim. 18:32 neitherp. holy thin.
3o::33 so shall ye not p. the land

Jer. 7:.30 in the" house top. it

Ezek. 7:21 p. my secret place, 22
13:19 will yep. am. my people
20:31 vep. vourselveswith your

idols. 23::30 ; 36:18

39 p. holy name no more, 39:7
44:7 in my sanctuary to p. it

Dan. 11:31 they sh. p. sanctuary

POLLUTED.
Ex. a):25 lift tool, thou hast p.
2 K. 23:16 Josiahp. the altar
Ps. 106:38 land p. with blood
Is. 47:6 I have p. mine inherit.
48:11 how sho. my name bep.
Jer. 2:23 canst say, I am not p. ?
3:1 not land be greatly p. ? 2
34:16 ye turned and p. my name
Lam. 2:2 he hath p. the kinrfom
4:14p. themselves with blood
Ezek. 4:14 soul hath not been p.
14:11 nor bep. with transgres.
16:61 saw theep. in own hi. 22
20:9 it should not be p. 14, '22

13 sabbaths greatly p. 16, 21,24
26 I p. them in their own gifts

30 are ye p. after your fath. ?

•23:17 was p. with Babvlonians
Hos. 6:8 Gilead a city that is p.
9:4 all that eat thereof sh. bep.

A)7ios 7:17 thou sh. die in p. land
Mic. 2:10not rest, because it is p.
Zep. .3:1 woe to her that is p.
4 her priests have p. sanctuary

JIal. 1 :7 cft'ered p. bread on altar
12 say. The ta. of the L. isp.

Acts 21:28 hath p. this holy place

POLLUTING.
Is. 56:2 keepeth sab. fr.p. it. 6

POLLUTION, S.

Ezek. 22:10 that was apart for p.
Acts 15:20 that they abs. from p.
2 Pet. 2:20 after having escap. p.

POLLUX. Acts 28:11

POMEGRANATE.
Ex. 28:34 gold, bell and p. 39:26
1 Sam. 14:2 S. tarried iindej a p.
Cant. 4:3 temp, like piece p. 6:7

8:2 cause th. to drink juice ofp.
Joel 1:12 the p. trees are wither.
Hag. 2:19 p. hath not bro. forth

POMEGRANATES.
Ex. 28:33 make p. 39:24, 25
Xjim. 13:23 they brought of p.
20:5 no pla. of"seed, vines, or p.

iJeiit. 8:8 into land ofp. oil-olive

1 K. 7:18 chapiters with p. 2 K.
25:17 ; 2 Chr. 3:16 ; Jer. 52:22

Cant. 4:13 orch. ofp. with fruits

6:11 see wheth. p. budded, 7:12

POMMELS.
2 Chr. 4:12 p. of the chapiters

POMP.
Is. 5:14 p. shall descend to hell

14:11 p. is brought to the grave
Ezek. 7:24 make p. of strong ce.

30:18 p. of strength cease, 33:28

.32:12 shall spoil the p. of Egypt
Acts 25;23 A. and B. come wi. p.

POXDER, ED, ETH.
Pror. 4:'26 p. the path of thy feet

5:6 lest thou p. the path of life

21 the Lord p. all his goings
21:2 L. p. heart; 24:12 he tlfat

ii/Av 2:19 Mary p. them in her
heart

POXDS.
Ex. 7:19 stretch hand on p. 8:5

Is. 19:10 purposes, that make p.

PONTUS. Acts 2:9; 18:2;

1 Pet. 1:1

POOL.
2 Sam. 2:13 on one side of the p.

4:12 they hanged them over p.
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POO
2 K. 18:17 by the conduit of the

uppcrp. /«. 7:3; 3(i:2

Neh. 2:14 1 went to the kin,!,''s p.
Is. 22:9 waters of the lower;;.

11 a ditch for wa. of the old p.
35:7 parched {ground bee. a ji.

41:18 I will niakc wilderness -p.

Nah. 2:8 Nin. of old is like a p.
John 5:2 there is at Jenisal. a p.

7 no man to put me into p.
9:7 wash in p. of Siloam, 11

POOLS.
Ex. 7:19 stretch thy hand on p.
P.I. 84:B rain also filleth the ;;.

• Ec. 2:6 I made me p. of water
Js. 14:23 I will make it for p.
42:15 I will dry app. and herbs

POOR.
Ex. 23:11 71. of thy people eat
30:15 the/), shall not give less

Zev. 14:21 if he be p. and cannot
19:10 Shalt leave them for the p.
15 shalt not resp. person of ^.

25:25 if brother be p. 35, 39, 47
Deut. 15:4 when there be no p.
U the ;?. shall never cea.sc out

Huth 3:10 young men, p. or rich

1 Sam. 2:7 L. make. p. and rich
8 raiseth up the/>. Pi. 113:7

2 Sam. 12:1 one rich, the oth. p.
S K. 25:12 captain of gnard left

p. Jer. 39:10; 40:7; 52:1.5, 16

Job 5:15 he saveth p. from sword
16/?. hath hope, iniq. stoppeth

20:10 chil. sh. seek to please/).
19 because he oppressed the p.

24:4/). of earth hide themselves
9 they take a pledge of the p.
14 murderer kill. ^j. and needy

29:12 because I delivered the/).
30:25 my soul grieved for /). ?
31:16 if I vvithheld/i. fr. desire
19 haxe seen p. without cover.

34:19 nor reg. rich more than/).
28 they cause cry of 7). to come

.S6:15 deliver/). A. 72:12

Vs. 9:18 expecta. of/), not perish
10:2 wicked in pride do pers. p.
8 his eyes are set against /;.

9 he lielh in wait to catch p.
W p. may fall by strong ones
14 p. commit, himself to thee

12:5 for the oppression of the /;.

14:6 shamed the counsel o( p.
3.5:10 deliverest the p. from him
37:14 bent bow to cast down p.
40:17 but I am/). 69:29; 70:5:

86:1 ; 109:22

41:1 he that considrreth p.
49:2 low and high, rieli and p.
68:10 i)repared goodness for/).

69::j;j L. heareth /). and des])is.

72:4 he shall judge p. of people
13 spare the /;. 82:3 d('fend p.

74:21 let the /). praise thy name
82:4 deliver the p. and needy
107:41 yet settetli he p. on high
109:31 stand at right handof ;).

1:52:15 satisfy her /). with bread
140:12 maintain rii^lit of the/).

P/vv. 10:4 becometh p. dealeth
15 destruction of/), is poverty

13:7 mak. himself/), hath riches
8 the p. heareth luit rebuke
23 much food is in tillage of/).

14:20/). iH hated of neighl)or
21 hath mercy on /). happy
31 opprcs. /). reproach. Maker

17:5 mock. p. reproach. Maker
18:2:5 the/), iisetll entreaties
19:4/). is separ. from neighI)or
7 brethren of/), do hale him

21:13 stoppeth ears at cry of/).

22:2 rich and p. meet togctlier

7 the rich ruleth over (lie;).

16 he that opprcsselh IIk' /).

28:8 for him that will pity/).

11/). tliathalli understanding
15 HO Is wicked ruler over /;.

£9:7 considerc'tli iMuse of/;. 13
11 king l':iillirullv jud/;elhj:).

80:9 lest I be p. and stcid

14 leelh as swords, to (lev. /).

31:9 plead the cause of llie/).

Ec. 4:14 hlH kingdom beco:;i. /).

rj:8 hccmI oi)|)resKlou of llu! ;;.

0:8 what huth the /;. that kno.
Is. 3:14 Ihesi.iill of the/). Is In

15 grind llie facert of thi;/). /
10:2 lake the; right from llie/).

30 tol.al^li, ()/). Anathoth
11:4 with rl;li. sh. lu^ )nd;,'e/).

1-1:30 the llr-.l-liorn of lh<^/).

;12/). of Ills peiiphi hliiill ti-ii;:t

26:6 fcia of llie/). shall trend
2,1: 19 even /). among i-ien 1 !iall

3.J;i dcHliuy tho j). wUU l)'ln){

POR
/>. 41:17 the p. and needy seek
.58:7 that thou bring the /).

7er. 2::il blood of /).'innocents
5:4 I said. Surely these are/).
20:13 delivered soul of the /;.

22:16 judge the cause of the/).
Ezek. 16:49 strength, hand ofp.
18:12 oppressed /). and needy
17 taken off his hand fr. the/).

22:29 they have vexed the p.
Amos 2:6 sold the p. for shoes

7 dust on the head of the p.
4:1 oppress the/;, and crush
5:11 your treading is on the/?.
12 turn aside the /;. in gate

8:4 make /;. of the land to fail .

6 we may buy /). for si 1ver
Uab. 3:14 rejoicing to devour/).
Zep. 3:12 the/), sliall trust in L.
2«c. 7:10 oppress not the /J.

11:7 I will feed even yon, O p.
V p.o( the flock waited on me

3fat. 5.3 blessed are/), in spirit

11:5 the/;, have go.spel preach.
26:11 ve have the /;. ahvay.s,

Mark 14:7; John 1-2:S

Mark 12:43 ». widow, Luke 21:3
L'/ke 6:20 blessed be ye /). yours
14:13 call the/), the maimed, 21
John 12:6 not that he car. tor p.
Rom. 15:26 make contribu. for p.
2 Cor. 6:10 as/;, yetmaking rich
8:9 for your sakes he became/).
Gal. 2:10 should remem. the/;.
Jam. 2:5 hath not G. chos. the/).

6 but ye have despised the p.
Rrv. 3:17 knowest not th. art/3.

13:16 he causeth rich and/), to

Is POOR.
Ex. 22:25 of my peo. that in p.
Deut. 24:14 op. servant tliat isp.

15 for he isp. and setteth his
Jiid. 6:15 my familv up.
Prov. 19:1 better i.s the/;. 28:6
22:22 rob not poor bee. he i.t p.
Ec. 4:13 better is a p. and wise
Is. 66:2 to him that is /).

POOR man.
Ex. 2.3:3 nor countenance/), m.
Deut. 15:7 is a/;, m. harden not

24:12 if a p. man. sleep not wi.

1 Sam. 18:23 seeing I am a /). m.
2 Sam. 12:3 /). man had nothing
Ps. 34:6 this /). w. cried, and the
109:16 persecu. /). and needy m.

Prw). 19:22 a p. man is better
21:17 loveth pleas, sh. be p. m.
28:3 a/j. man that oiipresseth
29:13/). and deceitful m. mecf
Ec. 9:15 found in it /;. wise man

16 /;. man's wisdom is despis-.

Jam. 2:2 there come in a /). man
To the POOR.

Lrr. 23:22 leave them (0 the p.
h'st. 9:22 sending gifts to the p.
.lot) 29:16 I was a father to the p.
.3(i:() he giveth right to the p.
Ps. 112:9 giv. to t. p. 2 Cor. 9:9

ProiK 22:9 giveth bread (0 the p.
2K:27 he that giveth to the p.
31:20 streteheth hand to the p.

Is. 2."):4 been a strength to the p.
Don. 4:27 show, merev to tlie p.
Mat. 19:21 gi. to I. p. ^fark 10:21

Luke 4:18 jircach to the p. 7:22
1!i;H half of goods I give to I. p.

.loliii V-V.'B give Homet. to the ]>.

1 for. l:!:3 my goods to feed t. p.
Jam. 2:3 and say to t. /;. .Stund

Thy POOR.
A'.i'. 2.'i;6 wrest iiidgment of <. /).

Deut. 15:7 hand fr. tinj p. brother
11 <i])en thy hand wide to t. p.

Ps. 72:2 he stiall judge thy p.
71:19 forget not thij p. forever

POOHKR, KST.
Lev. 27:8 if III' lie/), than thy
2 K. 2-1:14 nolle remained save/).

POPLAR, K.

(','CT^. 80:.')7 .laeob took rods of/;.

Uos. 4:13 burn Incense under/;.

POPI'LOIIH.
Deut. 26:5 bee. a nation great, /).

iV«/i. 3:8 art llion hi'tler limn /).

PORCH.
Jud. 3:2.1 Khud went throii)'li ;;.

1 t'hr. 21:11 I), gave So. iialt./).

2 Chr. 29.7 shut doors of the;),

Vzek. 8:16 hetwi'i'ii p. and altar
A)('i2:17j)rlestH wi'ep lictweeii /).

Hat. 2(i:71 was gone out Into /).

.'.'•)* 14:08 Into the ;;. the null
U'hn l();2;i.Ie. walked in S.'m/(

-Ifl'.'i 3:11 toget. in Solomon'H;).
WM wltli ouo aucurd lu b.'iii;.

POS
PORCHES.

Ezek. 41:15 with temple and/).
John 5:2 Bethesda. having fi. p.

poRcirs.
Acts 24:27 P. Festus came into

PORTER, S.

2 Sam. 18:26 watch, called to p.
2 K. 7:10 lepers tailed to the/;.

1 ('hr. 9:17 the/;, were Sliallura

23:5 four thousand were /;.

2 Chr. 8:14/). by their courses
35:15 the/), waited at ev. gate
Ezr. l-.lp. and Nethinira w'ent

Neh. 7:7:3 Levites and/;, dwelt
Mark 13:34 commanded the/;, to
John 10:3 to him the/), opeiieth

PORTION.
Gen, 14:24 let them take their/).

31:14 is there yet any p. for us ?

48:2>given thee/), above breth.
Lev. 0:17 given them it for/).

Xuyn. 31:47 M. took one/), of 50
Deut. 21:17 giv. him double/).
33:9 the Lord's p. is his people
3:3:21 in a/), of the lawgiver

Jos. 17:14 given me but one p.
1 Sam. 1:5 to Hannah he gave^.
1 K. 12:16 what p. have we m

David? 2 Chr. 10:16

2 K. 2:9 let a double /). of thy
9:10 eat Jez. in p. of Jcz. .36, .37

21 Jorara met him in p. of Na.
25 cast him in/), of Na."s field

2 Chr. 28:21 Ahaz took/), out of
31:4 to give/;, of the priests, 16

Ezr. 4:10 shalt have no/).
Xeli. 2:20 no /). nor right in Jer.

11:23 a certain /). should be
Job 20:29 this is /;. of a wicked
24:18 their/), is cursed in earth
20:14 lit. a/;, is heard ? 27:13

31:2 what/;, of G. is ft-, above?
Ps. 11:6 this shall be X\icp. of
16:5 L. is the/), of mine inher.
17:14 who have/), in this life

0:!:10 shall he a/;, for foxes
7:3:26 God is my/), for ever
119:57 thou art my/). 142:5

Prov. 31:15 giv. up. to maidens
Ec. 2:10 and this was my p.
21 shall he leave it fen- his p.

3:22 for that is his/;. ,5:18 ; 9:9

5:19 G. given power to take/;.
9:6 nor nave they any more/;.
11:2 give a/;, to seven, and also

Is. 17:14 this is the/), of them
,';3:12 I will divide him a p.
ET:6 stones of stream is thy p.
61:7 they sh. rejoice in their/;.

Jer. 10:16 the/;, of Jacob, 51:19

12:10 they have tro. my /). made
my /). a desolate wilderness

13:25 (liis is/), of thy measures
B2::34 every day a/), until death
Lam. 3:2-1 the Lord is my /).

I'zek. 45:1 shall oO'er a holy /;. 4

Dan. 1:8 with/), of king's meat
4:15 let his /;. be withlieasts. 23
11:26 feed of the/;, of his meat

.?/;<•. 2:1 changed /;. of my peojile

H.ib. 1:16 by them tlieir/;. is fat

Zee. 2:12 Lord inlierit .In. his/;.

Mat. 21:51 apixiiiit him his/).

Luke 12:42 to give them their/).

46 his/), with unbeliever.s

l.'j:12give me the/), ofgoods
PORTIONS.

Deut. 18:8 tlicy shall have like ».

./().. 17:5 fell ten /). to M:inasseli

1 Stm. 1:4 gavelu-r daiiL'hlers /;.

2 ( hr. 31:19 give/), to all males
Xeh. 8:10 send/), to them, 12

l:;:4l/). priests; 47/». of sing.

i:.<t. 9:19 a day of sending/). 22
Ezek. 47:13 .los. sh::ll ha. two /).

Ilos.h:1 month shall de. their /;.

POHTR VY, EI).
I-':ek. -1:1 p. upon it cllv .lerusal.

8:111 all the Idols of Is'niel/).

23:14 images of Chaldeaus/).

POSSESS.
Gen. 82:17 seed /). gate, 84:60
.', .vi. 13:.'i0 and /). Ihut. 1:21

27:11 next kinsiiiaii hhall/). it

!\':t. I::l9they h!::i11 ;;. U
'J.:il loi). Hint thou nuiyent
11:2:1 hluiU /). greater imtloiiH,

12:2, 2.); 18:11; 81:3
.Ion. 21:3 K. mount Seir to p. It

Juil. 1 1:23 KhoiiMcHt thou /). it ?

21 wilt not th.>ii /). what Che.
1 l\. 21:18 he Ih g<i:i« down [op.
.Ii't) 7::l to/). monlliK of vanity
13:26 mak. ine top. iidiitillleii

/.v. 31:11 blllern fhall/). 11, 17

E:<k. I'M tUcy bUuII/J. liuueuii

POS
Ezek. 3.5:10 be mine, we will p.
;3S:12 I will cause Is. top. thee
Dan. 7:18 the saintfi shall/;, the
IIos. 9:6 silver, nettle? shall/).

Amos 9:12 they may /). Edom
Ob. 17 house of Jacob shall /;.

19 sh. p. Esau, and Benj. /). G.
Eab. 1:6 Chaldeans top. that is

Zep. 2:9 remnant shall/), them
Zee. 8:12 I will cause rem. to p.
Luke 18:12 give tithe of all I /).

21:19 in patience p. your souls
1 Tlies. 4:4 know how to /). ves.

POSSESS, with land.
Lev. 20:24 give /. top. Ku. :3:3:53;

Deut. .3:18; 5:31; 17:14
Num. 14:24 thy seed shall p. it, I

•will bring them into this I.

Deut. 1:8 go m and p. the to)irf,

4:1; 6:18; 8:1: 9:5,23; 10:11;
11:31; Jos. 1:11

i:5 land whither ve go top. it,

14. 20: 5::33; 6:1; 7:1; 11:10,

11,29; 2:3:20

9:4 Lord brought me top. th. I.

6 gives not this I. to /). for thy
11:8 be strong, and /). the laud
28:21 consum. of[/a. goest to p.
63 plucked ofl' the /. goest to /;.

Jos. 23:5 ye shall/), thfiv land
24:8 that ye might p. the\r land

.hid. 18:9 enter top. the land
1 Chr. 28:8 ye may p. this good I.

Ezr. 9:11 ye go to p. an unci. I.

Neh. 9:15 they should/), the ;.

Is. 14:2 Is. sh. p. them in /. of L.
57:13 put. trust in me. shall p.l.

61:7 their/, sh. they p. double
Jer. 30:3 return to /. and /). it

Ezek. 3:3:25 shall ye p. I. ? 26
Amos'i-.Vi I bro. you to p. land

PO.SSESSED.
Num. 21:24 Is. p. Sihon's land
Deut. 30:5 to land thy fathers/).

Jos. 13:1 much land to be /).

21:43/;. it and dw. therein. 22:9

Jud. 3:13 Eg. king of M. /;. city

11:21 Is. p. land of Amorites. 22

2 7r.'l7:24 men of Ava/). 8am.
Ps. 139:13 thou hast p. my reins
Prov. 8:22 L. p. me in beginning
Is. 6.3:18 peo. of holiness hath /;;

Jer. 32:15 vineyards shall be/j.

23 and they came in and /). it

Dan. 7:22 saints /). the kingdom
Luke 8:36 he that was p. cured
Acts 4:32 none said au'dit hep.
16:16 a damsel /). with a spirit

1 Cor. 7:30 buy as tho" th.p. not

See DEVILS.

POSSESSE.eT, ETII, l>'G.
Deut. 26:1 come into land and/).
Num. .36:8 ev. daughter that p.
Luke 12:15 a man's life consKits

not in things which hi' /).

2 Cor. 0:16 noth. yet p. in all th.

POSSES.SIO.\.
Gen. 17:8 I will give land of Can.

for everlasting /). 48:4

26:14 Isaac had /). of llock.s

47:11 gave them /). in laud of K.
/-()'. l-l:.'34 wh. I irive to you for/i.

2,5:25 if bro. sold some of his /).

;i3 the Levites' /). shall go or.t

4,5 stmngers sh. he your p. 46
27: 16 if nian sane, ifoine of liis p.
21 return to wh. /; did belo:ig

Num. 24:18 Edom be p. S. be a /;.

27:4'give us a /;. among breth.
32:5 given to thy se.rv. for/).

22 tills land shiill be your /).

.35:2 give to Levites tlieir p. 8
28 slayer shall relurii to Ins/).

Deut. 8:h mount Seir to E. for/).

9 have given .\r to L. for p. 19

12 as Isra. did in land of his ;).

11:6 earili swallow, all In Ih. /).

32:49 which I gave Israel for />.

Jus. 12:6 Moses gave it for a />.

22:4 get ve unto land of your ;>.

19 if/), ^le unclean, take /)

1 A'. 21:1.5 take /). of vlnevaril

Ul hast Ihon killed, taken ;> .'

2 Chr. 80:11 oast us out of tin ;•.

.V<'A. 11:.S Ju. dwell ev.oue lii /).

/v. 2:8 utierm. parts for thy 71.

41:3 got not liiinl In /). by sxmtiI

t'i9:;1.5 dwell ami have II In /'.

8:1:13 lake houses of Cod In ;>.

I'nir. 2N: 10 unrl. have g.iod In /).

Is. 14:23 1 will iiuiki' ll a/). f.T

I'zek. 11:1.5 lliis hiiul given In p.
2.%;4 I will ih4lvor lliiv for ;i.

iV'>:'l high places are ourx 111 ;i.

4l:2HL'lve Iheiii no/) In l«i.i<.l

lU:lli uihcrlt. uiil ullilii uwii p.
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POT
Arts 5:1 An. 'with Sap. Bold a p.
7:5 would give it tonim I'ora^j.

45 witli Jesus into j>. of (ient.

E>jh. 1:14 redemption of the ^.

POSSESSJOXa
Gfn. 3 1:10 and get you^J. therein
47: 2T and Israel had p. therein
K'lm. 3-3::W they shall have p.
Jos. 22:4 get to land of your^.
1 Sam. 25:2 whose;;, were in C.
1 Chr. 9:2 inha1)itant3 dw. \np.
2 Vhr. 11:14 Levites left their p.
32:2f) Hezeki. prov.^j. of flocks

Ec. 2:7 I had great;;, of great
Ob. 17 Jacob shall pos. their;;.

Mat. 19:22 had p. Mark 10:22
Acts 2:45 sold;;, and part, them
23:7 same quart. were;j. of P.

POSSESSOR, S.

Oen. 14:19 high G. p. heaven, 22
Zee. 11:5 whose;), slay them
Acts 4:34 many as were;;, lands

POSSIBI^E.
Mat. 19:26 G. all p. Mark 10:27

24:24 if iJ. dec. elect, Mar. 13:22

2j:39 if ». let this cup pass fr.

me, Mark 14:35

Mark 9:23 all things p. to him
U-.m all things;;. Luke 18:27

Acts 2:24 not;), he sho. he hold.
20:16 Up. at Jerusal. day of P.

Bom. 12:18 if;), live peaceably
(rxl. 4:15 if;), ye would have
Ileb. 10:4 not ;;. blood of bulls

POST, S.

2 Chr. 30:6/). went with letters,

Est.Z-.n, 15; 8:10
Ef!t. 8:14 p. rode on mules
Job 9:25 days are swifter than p.
Jer. 51:31 one;;, run to meetau.

POST.
1 .%m. 1:9 E. sat on seat by a p.
Esik. 40:16 on each ;;. palm-trees

POSTS.
Deut. 6:9 shalt write them on ;;.

Jad. 16:3 Samson took two;).
1 K. 7:5 doors and;), were square
Prm. 8:34 waiting at p. of doors
Is. 6:4 the p. of the door moved
57:8 behind the;), thou set up
Ezek. 40:10;). had one measure
43:8 setting of their;), by my;).
Amos 9:1 that the;;, may shake

See DOOK.

Side-POSTS.
Ex. 12:7 stri. blood on 2 s.-v. 22
1 K. 6:31 s.-p. were a fifth part

POSTERJTY.
Gen. ^:7 preserve you a p.
Xum. 9:10 any of vo. ;). be nncl.
1 K. 16:3 take the ;). of Baasiia
21:21 take away the -p. of Ahab

Ps. 49:13 p. approve th. sayings
109:13 let his;;, be cut off

D^m. 11:4 not be divid. to his n.

Amos 4:2 your p. with fish-iiooks

POT.
Ex. 16:33 take a p. put manna
.J id. 6:19 Gid. put broth in d.p.

2 K. 4:2 not any thing, save ap.
38 on great;;. 40 death in ;;.

Job 41:20 as out of a seethingp.
31 raaketh deep to boil llks ;;.

Prm. 17:3 fining p. for sil. 27:21
Jer. 1:13 I see a seething p.
Ezek. 24:3 saith L. Set on a p.

fi woe top. wh. scum is ttier.

Mic. 3:3 chop in pieces, as for p.
7.ee. 14:21 every p. in Jerusalem
Heb. 9:4 golden;;, with mauua

Water-POT, S.

Jo^n 2:6 there was set six ?«.-;;.

4:28 woman then left her w.-p.

POTS.
Ex. 38:3 Bezaleel made the p.
Lev. 11:35 oven, or ranges for p.
\K. 7:45 p. of brass, 2 Chr. 4:16
2 Chr. 4:11 Huram made the p.
Ps. 58:9 before your p. can feel

68:13 ye have lain among thep.
81:6 hands deliver, from the /;.

J-r. 35:5 before Rech. p. of wine
Mark 7:4 wash, of cups and;;. 8

Sec FLESH.

POTENT-VTE.
1 Tim. 0:15 blessed and only P.

POTIPH-VR.
Gen. 37:35 sold Joseph to P. 39:1

POTI-PHER.iH.
Gen. 41:45 the daughter of P. 50

POTSHERn, S.

Job 2:8 took;), to scrape himself

POU
Ps. 22:15 stren. dried up like a p.
Pror. 26:23 are like a p. covered
Is. 45:9 let;;, strive with the;;.

POTT.4GE.
Oen. 25:29 Jacob sod;;, and Esau
30 feed me with;;. Zi J. gave

2 K. 4::3S seethe;), for sons, 40
Hag. 2:12 if one touch bre. or p.

POTTEa, S.

1 Chr. 4:23 these were the;;.
Ps. 2:9 dash in pieces likep.'s
Is. 30:14 as breaking of a p.'«

vessel, Jer. 19:11 : Rev. 2:27

Jer. 18:2 go down top.V house
19:1 get ap.'s earthen bottle
Lam. 4:2 woi-k of han. of thep.
Zee. 11:13 said. Cast it unto p.
Mat. 27:10 gave th. for;;.'« field

See CLAT. ,

pou:vD, s.

1 K. 10:17 three J), of gold went
Ezr. 2:69 treas. 5,000 p. of silver
Xeh. 7:71 treas. 2.200 p. of silver

72 rest gave 2.000 p. of silver
Luke 19:13 delivered to his ser-

vants ten p. 16, 18, 24
John 12:3 M. took;;, of ointmunt
19:39 and of aloes about 100 p.

POLR..
Ex. 4:9 p. water on dry land
29:7 p. anointing oil on head
12 p. blood of"bullock beside

altar, Lev. 4:7, 18, 25. 30, 34
Lev. 2:1;;. oil on meat-ofl'er. 6
14:15 p. it into palm of hand, 26
41 they shall;), out the dust
17:13 shall p. out blood thereof
Xum. 24:7 he shall ;;. water out
Deut. 12:16 p. blood, 24; 15:23
1 K. 18:33;;. water on sacrifice

2 K. 4:4;). oil into those vessels
41 p. out for the people

Job 36:27;). rain accord, tovapor
Ps. 42:4 when I p. out my soul
62:8 p. out your heart bef him
69:24 p. out thine indignation
79:6 ;). out wrath on heathen

Prov. 1:23 will p. out my Sp. Is.

44:3; Joel 2:28, 29 ; Ac. 2:17,18
Is. 44:3 I will;), water ou him
45:8 skies ;). down ri^hteousu.
Jer. 6:11 I will p. on children
7:18 to ;). out drink-off'erings
10:25 p. out fury on heathen
14:16 I will;), their wickedness
18:21 ;). out their blood by swo.
44:17 p. out drink-off. 18, 19, 25
Lam. 2:19;). out heart like wat.
Ezek. 7:8 now will I ;;. out fury,

14:19; 20:8, 13,21; 30:15
21:31 p. out indignati. Zep. 3:8
24:3 set ou,pot and;;, water in

IIos. 5:10 ^vill ;). out my wrath
Mic. 1:6 I will p. down stones
Zee. 12:19 p. on house of D.
Mai. 3:10 if I will not p. out
liev. 16:1;;. out vials of wrath

POURED.
Gen. 23:18 Jacob ;). oil on stone
35:14 Jacob;;, a drink-ofi"ering

Ex. 9:33 rain not;;, on earth
Lei'. 4:12 ashes p. he sh. be burnt
8:12 Mo. ;). oil on Aaron's head
21:10 on whose head oil was p.
Num. 28:7 p. to L. for drink-off.
Dent. 12:27 sacrifi. sh. be p. out
1 Sam. 1:151 have p. out my soul
7:6 water, p. it out before Lord
10:1 Samuel ». oil on S.'s head

^Saiii. 2:3:16 Da. would not dri.

but;;, it, 1 Chr. 11:18
1 K. 13:3 and ashes ;). out, 5
iK. 3:11;;. wat. on hands of E.
4:5 ves. to her, and she p. out
16:13 Ahaz p. his drink-offering

2 Chr. 12:7 wrath not ;;. out on J.
34:21 wrath of Lord p. on us
25 there. WTath shall be p. out

Job 3:24 my roarings are p. out
10:10 thou p. me out as milk
29:6 rock p. me out rivers of oil

30:16 now my soul is p. out
Ps. 22:14 I amp. out like water
45:2 grace is;), into thy lips
77:17 clouds p. out water, skies
142:2 I;;, out my complaint
Cant. 1:3 name is as ointment p.
Is. 26:16 p. out a prayer, when
29:10 Lord hath;), on you sleep
32:15 the Spirit be p. out on us
42:25 he halh /). on him the fury
.53:12 p. out his soul to death
57:6 hast p. out a drink-offering

Jer. 7:20 my fury shall bo ;). out
19:13;;. out offerings, 32:29

POVf
Jer. 42:18 as f\iry, so sh. it bo p.
44:6 mine anger was;)^ forth
19 wh. we;), drink-offerings

Lam. 2:4 p. I'ury like fire. 4:il

11 my liver is p. 12 soul p.
4:1 stones of sanctuary p. out
Ezek. 16:bJ thy filthiness was;;.
20:28 p. out their drink-ofl'ering

33 with fury ;). out I rule, 34
22:22 I the Lord p. out my fury
31 therefore, I p. indignation

23:8 they ;;. their whoredom on
24:7 she;), it not on the ground
36: 18 wherefore I ;;. out my fury
39:29 I ;;. out my Spirit on Isr.

.^fw. 9:11 there, curse is p. on us
27 determ. sh. be p. on desol.

Mic. 1:4 waters p. down a steep
Xah. 1:6 fury is p. out like fire

Zep. 1:17 their blood be ;). out
Mat. 20:7 p. oint. 12; Mark 14:3

John 2:15 hep. out the money
Acts 10:45 on Gentil. wasp, gift

Pey\ 14:10 wine of wrath of G. p.
16:2;;. out vial, 3, 4, 8, 10, 12

POUREDST, ETH.
Job 12:21 p. contempt on prin-

ces. Ps. 107:40

16:13 hep. out my gall on gro.
20 mine eye p. tears tmto God

Ps. 75:8 wine is red, he p. out
Prov. 15:2 fools p. out foolishn.

28 the wicked;;, out evil thi.

Ezek. 16:15p. out thy fornicati.

^4))ios5:8;). outwat. on earth. 9:6

John 13:5;;. water into a basin

POURING.
Ezek. 9:8 destroy all in p. fury
Luke 10:34 his wounds, ;;. in oil

POVERTY.
Gen. 45:11 all th. hast come to p.
Pror. 6:11 p. co. as armed, 24:34

10:15 destruction of p. is th.;).

11:24 withhold, but tend. top.
13:18;). be to him that refuseth
20:13 not sleep, lest come top.
23:21 drun. and glut, come top.
28:19 ^ain persons, sh. have p.
22 considereth not;;, sh. come

.30:8 give me ncit. p. nor riches
31:7 drink and fo;-get his;;.

2 Cor. 8:2 their deep p. abounded
9 yc thro' his p. might be rich

liev. 2:9 I kn. thy works and p.

POWDER, S.

Ex. 32:20 Moses burnt calf to;).

Deut. 23:24 make rain of land;).
2 K. 2:3:6 stamped the grove to p.

15 stamp, alt. top. 2 Chr. 34:7

07))^. 3:6 perfumed wi. all the;).

Mat. 21:44 grind top. Luke 20:18

POWER.
Gen. 32:28 as a prince hast th. p.
49:3 dignity, excellency of p.
Lev. 26:19 I will break your p.
Num. 22:38 have I p. to say?
Deut. 4:37 bro. thee with his p.
8:18 it is he that giveth thee p.
32:36 wh. he seeth their ;;. gone
2Sa?n. 22:33 mv strength and p.
2 if. 19:26 inhabitan. of email p.
1 Chr. 20:1 Joab led forth thep.
29:11 thine is thep. Mat. 6:13

12 in thy hand is p. 2 Chr. 20:6

2 Chr. 25:8 God hath p. to help
.32:9 and all his ;;. with him
Ezr. 4:23 made th. cease by p.

. 8:22 his p. ag. all that forsake
Xeh. 5:5 nor is it in our p. to red.

Est. 1:3 feast top. of Persia
8:11 cause to perish p. of people
9:1 the Jews hoped to have;;.
Job 5:20 redeem in war from p.
24:22 draweth mighty with;;.
26:2 him that is without p. ^
12 divided the sea with his p.
14 his p. who can nnderstaud ?

36:22 God exalteth by his p.
41:12 I will not conceal his;).

Ps. 22:20 darling from p. of dog
40:15 redeem soul fr. p. of grave
62:11 p. belongeth unto God
65:6 settoth fast mount, with p.
66:7 ruleth by his;), for ever
68:.35 he giveth p. to his people
78:26 by p. he bro. south wind
90:11 who know. p. of th. ang. f

106:8 his mighty p. be knowii
111:6 showed peoplep. of works
1.50:1 praise in flrma. of his p.

Ec. 4:1 side of oppressors was p.
5:19 hath given him;), to eat

6:2 God giveth him not p. to eat

8:4 word of a king is. there is p.
8 no man Imth ;). over spirit

Is. 37:27 inhabitants of small p.

I POW
Is. 40:29 he giv. p. to the faint
4:^:17 bring, forth army and p.
47:14 not deliver fr. p. of flame

Jer. 10:12 earth by his p. 51:15
Ezek. 22:6 their;;, to shed blood
30:6 pride of her p. come doxvn
Pan. 2:37 God hath given theep.
0:27 delivered D. fr. p. of lions
8:6 fury of his p. 22 not in p.
24 his p. be mighty, not by p.

11:6 sh. not retain p. of his arm
25 shall stir up his p.
43 have;), over treas. of gold

12:7 saitterp. of the holy peop.
Eos. 12:3 by stren. had p. wi. G.

4 yea. he had;;, over the angel
13:14 ransom th. from ;;. of gra.

Mic. 2:1 it is in p. of their hand
3:8 I am full of p. by the Spirit
Hab. 1:11 impu. hisp. to his god
2:9 delivered from thep. of evil
3:4 there was hiding of his p.
Zee. 4:6 nor hyp. but my Spirit
9:4 L. will smite hcr-p. in sea
Mat. 9:6 hath p. to forgive sins,

Mark 2:10 ; Luke 5:24

8 had given such p. to men
10:1 p. ag. unci. spu'. Lvke 9:1

24:30 clouds with p. Luke 21:2T
26:64 ri. hand of p. Mark 14:62
28:18 all p. is given me in heav.
Mark 3:15 p. to heal sickness.
9:1 kingd. of God come with p.
Lnke 1:35 p. of Highest oversha.
4:6 said. All this p. will I give
32 for his word was with p.
36 with;;, he command, spirits

5:17;;. of the Lord was present
10:19 I give yon p. to tread on

Ecrp. and over;;, of enemy
12:5 fear him that ha. p. to cast
20:20 deli, him to p. of governor
22:53 this is thep. of darkness
24:49 until ye be endued withp.
John 1:12 tothcm gave hep.
10:18 p. to lay it do^^-n. and p.
17:2 given him p. over all flesh
19:ld'p. to crucify, p. to release
Acts 1:7 Fa. hath put in own p.

8 receive p. after Holy Ghost
3:12 by our own p. or holiness
4:7 by what p. ha. ye done this?
5:4 was it hot in thine own p. ?
6:8 Stephen full of faith andp.
8:19 say. Give me also this;;.

10:38 anointed Jesus with ;).

26:18 tuni them fr. p. of Satan.
Perm. 1:4 to be Son of G. wi.p.

20 his eternal p. and Godhead
9:21 hath not pot. p. over clay?
13:2 whosoever resistcth thep.
3 wilt thou not be afraid oip.f
15:13 through p. of Holv Ghost
19 by the p. of the Spi. of God

16:25 now to him that is of p.
1 Coi\ 2:4 in demonstration ofp.
4:19 not kn. speech, biit thep.
5:4 with p. of our L. J. Christ
6:12 not be bro. under p. of any
14 raise us np by his own p.

7:4 wife and husb. have not p.
9:4 ha. we not p. to cat and dr.?

5 have not we p. to lead wife f

12 if oth. be partak. of this p.
over you, we ha. not used p.

11:10 worn, ought to have p.
15:24 ])ut down author, and p.

2 Cor. 4:7 excel, of p. be of God
8:3 top. yea. beyond theirp.
12:9 that thep. of Ch. may rest

13:10 according to p. G. given
Eph. 1:19 exceeding ccrcatncss of

hisp.work. of hismightyp.
21 above princi. p. and might

2:2 accord, to prince ofp. of air

3:7 the effectual work of hisp.
20 accord, top. that worketh

Phil. 3:10 know thep_. of resur.

Col. 1:11 accord, to his glori. ;).

13 deliv. us from p. of darku.
2:10 head of all princi. and p.

2 I'hes. 1 :9 pun. fr. glory of his p.
11 fulfil work of faitli with p.

2:9 working of Satan wi. all p.
3:9 not because we have not p.

1 Tim. 6:16 wh. be honor andp.
2 Tim. 1:7 G. hath giv. .sp. ofp.
3:5 hav. godliness, denying p.
Heb. 1:3 by word of his p.
2:14 destroy him that had p.
7:16 after p". of an endless life

2 Pet. 1:3 p. given all things
16 made known p. of our Lord

Jude 25 to onr Sav. glory andp.
Rev. 2:26 give p. over nations
4:11 worthy to receive p. 5:12

."i:!? licmor nr.d ;). '^e to h.im
I 6:4 p. was given to him
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PRA
JJev. 6:8^5. giv. th. over 4th part
7:127). aud might be giv. to G.
9:.3 to them was given p.
10 their p. was to hurt men
19 their p. is in their mouth

11:.3 give p. to my 2 witnesses
6/). to shut heav. p. over wat.

12:10 now is p. of his Ch. come
1.3:2 the clragon gave him p. 4

5 p. was given to continue, 7

IS he exercis. j>- of first beast

15/). give life; 14:18;;. ov. fire

15:8 filled with smoke from p.
1(1:8 p. giv. him to scorcli men
9 blasphemed G. who hath p.

17:12 receive p. as kings
13 give their p. and strength

19:1 glory, honor, aud p. to L.

POWER of God.
Mat. 22:29 not know, scriptures

nor p. nf God, Mark 12:2-1

Lulce 9:43 amazed at p. of God
22:69 sit on right,of p. of God
Ads 8:10 man is ^reat p. of God
Bom,. l:16gospel is tliep. of God
1 Cor. 1:18 saved, it is p. of God

24 Christ the p. of God
2:5 not stand but hyp. of God
2 Cor. 6:7 of truth, by p. of God
13:4 he liveth by p. of God, we

sh. live with him by p. of G.

2 Tim. 1:8 according to p. of G.

IPet. 1:5 by p. of G. thro' faith

See GREAT.

In POWEK.
Gen. 31:29 in p. of my h.ind

Ex. 15:6 ri. hand glorious in p.
Job 21:7 why are wick. mi. in p.f
37:2.3 excellent inp. and judg.

Frcyv. 3:27 it is in p. of thy hand
18:21 and life inp. of ton<jiie

Is. 40:26 that he is strong in p.

Nah. 1:3 slow to angi-r, <!t. inp.
Luke 1:17 go before him i« p.
4:14 Jesus returned in p. of Sp.

1 Cor. 4:20 not in word, but in)).

15:43 sown in weakn. rai. inp.
Eph. 6:10 strong in Lord andp.
1 Thes. 1:5 in word and in]),

a Pet. 2:11 angels greater inp.

My POWER.
Gen. 31:6 wi. all my p. I served
Ex. 9:10 to show in tliee my p.
Dent. 8:17 my p. got. me wealth
Dan. 4:.30 Babyl. built by 7ny j).

Mom. 9:17 I might show my p.
1 Cor. 9:18 I abuse notwiyp.

IVo POWER.
Ex. 21:R ho shall have 7i/)p.

Lev. 26:37 have noj). to stand
1 Sam. 30:4 had no p. to weep
8 Chr. 14:11 help fhem ha. no p.
22:9 house of Ahaziah had nop.

Is. 50:2 have I no p. to deliver i"

Dan. 3:27 on bodi. fire had no p.
8:7 there was nop. in the ram
John 19:11 ha. nop. against me
Pom. 13:1 th. is no /). but of God
Pev. 20:6 second death hath nop.

Thy POWER. •

Devt. 9:29 bVouglit. out by ///?/ /).

Job 1:12 all th. he hath is'in /. p.
Pe. 21:13 sing, and priiise t/iy p.
!)9:11 scat, by t. p. 16 sing f. p.
63:2 to see t. p. and thy glory
66:5 through greatness of /////p.

71:18 t. p. to ev. one is to come
79:11 accord, to grcatn. of /. p.
310:3 he willing in day (jf /. p.
14.5:11 they shidl talk of t/iy p.

Nah. 2:1 fortify Ihyp. iniglitily

POWERF3;r..
Ps. 29:4 the voice of tlie Ti. Is p.
2 Cor. 10:10 for liis l<Mters are p.
lleb. 4:12 word of G. is quick, p.

POWERS.
Mat. 21:29 p. of heaven shall be

Hh. Afark 13:25; Luke 21:26
Luke 12:11 when lironght bcf /).

Pntn. 8:)W nor p. can Ke])a. fr. O.
18:1 p. that Ix^ ordained of (iod

Ejih, 3: 10 p. in heavenly ])lai<M

(1:12 against ))riitclpalll. and p.
Col. 1:16 p. wen! creati'cl hy liiin

2:15 hav. spoiled p. niadir show
Tit. 3:1 to l)(! subject [up.
lleb. 6:5 tasted p. of t lie world
1 I'el. 3:22 ri;,'lit hand of God /).

PR ACT Inew.
2 Pet. 2:14 .•xiMclscd v.lllicov. p.

PIIACTIHE.
Pa. 141:4 not to/). \vIcU(m1 works
Js. 32:6 the vile sh. p, jiypocrlsy
/'ri)i.H:2l slmll destroy unci p.
Mlc. 2:1 morning Is llglit they |<.

02

PRA
PRACTISED.

1 Sam. 23:9 S. secretly p. misc.
Dan. 8:12 lit. horn p. and prosp.

PRAISE, Substantive.
Deut. 10:21 thy p. and thy God
26:19 to make thee high inp.
Jud. 5:3 I will sing p. to the L.

God of Lsrael, Ps. 7:17: 9:2

;

57:7; 61:8; 104:.33

1 Chr. 16:35 may glory in thy p.
2 Chr. 23:13 taught to sing p.
Neh. 9:5 who is exalted above p.
12:46 days of D. we. songs ofp.

Ps. 9:14 I may show all thy p.
22:25 my p. shall be of thee
30:12 glory may sing p. to thee
33:1 for p. is comely for upright
34:1 his p. shall be in my mou.
;35:28 shall speak of thy p.
40:3 p. to God, 42:4 voice of p.
48:10 thy p. to ends of earth
.50:23 whoso ofl'erethp. glorifie.

51:15 my mouth sh. show thy p.
65:1 p. waiteth for thee, O God
66:2 and make his p. glorious
8 make voice of his p. be hea.

71:6 my p. shall be continually
8 mouth be filled with thy p.

79:13 show thy p. 98:4 sing p.
100:4 enter his courts with p.
102:21 dec. his p. in Jerusalem
106:2 who can show all his p. .?

12 sang p. 47 triumph in p.
108:1 I will sing, and give p.
100:1 G. of my p. 111:10 p. end.
119:171 my lips shall utter p.
138:1 before gods will I sing p.
14.5:21 mouth sh. speak p. of L.
147:1 p. is comely ; 7 sing p. on
148:14 exalteth the p. of saints
149:1 sing his^). in congregati.
Prov. 27:21 so is man to p.
Is. 42:8 not give p. to images

10 sing his p. from end of ear.
12 declare his p. in the islands

43:21 they sh. show forth my p.
48:9 and for my p. will I refrain
00:18 thou Shalt call thy gat. P.
61:3 garment of p. forheavincss
11 L. will cause p. to sp. forth

02:7 make Jerusa. a p. in earth i

Jer. 13:11 might be to me a p.
17:14 O Lord, thou art my p.
26 bring, sacrifices of p. 3.3:11

33:9 shall be to me a joy, a p.
48:2 shall be no more p. of Mo.
.51:41 how is p. of earth surpr. ?

JIab. 3:3 earth was full of his p.
Zep. 3:19 get them p. and fame
20 make you a p. am. all peo.

Mat. 21:16 thou hast perfect, p.
Liike 18:43 they saw it, gave p.
J^o/)?i 9:24 give G. the p.
12:43p. of men more than p. G.
Pom. 2:29 whose p. is not of m.
13:3 thou Shalt have p. of same

1 Cor. 4:5 ev. man have p. of G.
2 Cor. 8:18 whose p. is in gospel
Eph. 1:6 predesfinat. top. of gl.

12 p. of gl. who trusted in C. 14
Phil. 1:11 J. C. to H.andgl, of G.
4:8 if any p. think on th. things

Ifcb. 2:12 in church will I sing 7).

13:15 let usofl'er sacrillcc ofp.
1 Pet. 1:7 might bo found top.
2:14 for p. of them that do well
4:11 to whom be p. for ever

PRAISE, Vorb.
Gen. 49:8 be whom breth. sb. p.
Lev. 19:24 fruit holy top. Lord
1 Chr. 29:1.3/;. thy gloriousiiame
2 Chr. 8:14 Lev. top. bcf nrie.

20:21 sho. p. beauty of holiness
31:2/). in gates of tents of I,.

Ps. 21:13 so will we sing and /).

22:23 ye that fear Lord /). him
.•!0:9siiall the dust p. fheeP
42:5 I shall yet p. hlni, 11 ; 43:5
44:8 In (1. we boast, p. name
45:17 ther(^ shall people/), tboo
49:18 iiK'H /). thee, wh, doest w,
(i:l:3 1I|)S sh. /). thee ; 5 nion. /).

(17:3 let peo]). praise tb. 5 lie. /).

(19:.'i4 heaven and earth /). lilm
7t:ll I will yet /). tlieemore
71:21 |>oor and needy p. name
76:10 wrath of man sh. p. thee
R'<:IOsli. (lead nrUe and p. th.?
H9:5 heavens sh. i). thy wonders
!I9:3 let thiin ;). tliy gi-eut luimi'

107:32 /). him In asHt^m. of elders
1l:l:1 /). hIni.Oserv. of L. 1:15:1

115:17 ileinl /). not the Lord
11'.I:I(H seven tl. a ilav I //, then
175 h't niv sonl live! It sli. /..

1HH:2 I will p. Iliy inune tor thy
i kingii uft'iirlli Hhull p. thuu

PRA
Ps. 142:7 br. out of pris. that I p.
145:4 genera, sh. p. thy works
10 thy works shall p. thee, O

147: 12 p. L. Jeru. p. G. O Zion
148:1 p. ye L. p. him in heights
2 p. him, angels, p. him, host
3 p. .sun and moon, p. ye stars

4 p. him, ye heaven of heavens
149:3 let them p. name in dance
150:1 p. G. in sanctu. p. him in
2 p. him for his acts, p. him
3 p. with trump; 4 p. timbrel
5 p. him on sounding cymbals

Prov. 27:2 let anot. man p. thee
28:4 forsake the law p. wicked
31:31 let her own worksp. her

Is. .38:18 grave cannot p. thee
19 the living he shall p. thee

Jer. 31:7 p. ye and say, O Lord
Dan. 2:23 I thank and p. thee
4:37 I p. and extol K. of heaven

Joel 2:26 p. the name of the Lord
Lvke 19:37 disci, began top. G.
1 Cor. 11:2 p. you, that ye reme.

17 in this I p. you not, 22
Pev. 19:5 saying, p. our God

I will, or will I PRAISE.
Gen. 29:35 Leah said, I will p.
Ps. 7:17 I will p. the Lord
9:1 Iw. p. thee, 111:1 ; 1:38:1

22:22 in congrega. w. I p. thee
28:7 Avith my song j«. Ip. him
35:18 Tw. p. am. much people,

57:9; 108:3; 109:;30

43:4 on harp ?(!?/ 1p. thee, OG.
.52:9 I will p. thee for ever.
54:6 Iw. p. thy name, Lord
56:4 in G. w. I p. his word. 10
69:.30 Iw. p. the name of God
71:22 /w. p. thee with psalterv
86:12 I w. p. thee, O L. my God
118:19 Iw. go into them, p. L.
21 I IV. p. thee, thou heard me
28 thou art my God, Iw. p. th.

119:7 I IV. p. thee with uprigh.
139:14 I w. p. thee. I am wond.
145:2 /?«. p. thy name for ever

Is. 12:1 I XV. p. thee though thou
2.5:1 Irv. p. thy name

PRAISE ve the Lord, or
PRAISE the Lord.

Pirl. 5:2 p. ye t. L. for aven. Isr.

1 Chr. 16:4 appoi. Lev. top. /. L.
25:3 with a harp top. the L.

2 Chr. 20:21 p. t. L. for his mer.
Ezr. 3:10 cymbals top. t. L.
Ps. 22:26 sh.p. t. L. seek him
32:2 p. t. t. with harp
102:18 peo. created shall /;. t. L.
104:35 p. ye the L. 166:1. 48;

111:1; 112:1; 11.3:1, 9; 11.5:1<1;

116:19; 117:2; 1:J.5:1 ; 116:1,

10; 147:20; 148:1. 14; 149:1,

9; 1.50:1, 6; .Jer. 20:13
107:8 O that men would 7;. /. L.

1.5, 21, ,31

109:.30 T will greativ /). t. Lord
118:19 T will /). L. 135:3 p. Lord
146:2 while I live will I p. t. L.

147:1 p. ye the L. for it is good
12/). t. L. O Jerus. praise God

148:7 p. /. L. ftoiu the earth

Is. 12:4 p. t. L. call uikui name
62:9 shall eat it, ami/). /. L.

.Ter. .3.3:11 p. the lord of hosts
Pom. 15:11 p. t. L. all ye Genlil.

PRAISED.
.Tiid. 16:24 people p. Pagon
2 Srim. 14:25 none to be so m. p.
22:4 worthy to be/). I's. 18:3

1 Chr. 16:25 L. Is greatly to be p.
/'.-•. 48:1; 96:4; 115:,3

,36 all the people n. the Lord
2.3:5 four thousand p. the Lord,

2 Chr. 7:3: Nth. 5:18

2 C!ir. 5:13 with lustrum, p. L.

7:6 David /). bv their ministry
.30:21 Levltesn'nd priests/). L.

Kzr. 8:11 shout wlu'ii th. p. L.
/v. 72:15 dally slmll be be/).

li;l:8 from rising' of HUH I,, bop.
l'n>r. 81:30 feareth L. sh. bei).

AV. 4:2 I /). dead more than llv.

Cant. 6:9 cineens an<l eonrii. /).

Is. 61:11 wli, our fulherH/). thee
Dnn. 4:31 I /). and boiinred him
5: 1 tlH'V p. thi' gods of gold, ,';!

Luke \:M and Zacharlasp. God
PRVISKH.

F.r. 15:11 who U like lb. In;), r
2 .sVi;/i. V2:.50slii!; />. tolhv naiuo,

Ps. 18:49; !I2:1 ; l.'W:')'

2 Chr. 89;.'I0 comnuinded Lev. to
sing p. to I.iml, they sntig p.

/v. 9:nslngp, to the Lord In Z.
!U:!1 U tlioii timl luhubllentp.

PRA
Ps. 27:6 yea, I will sing p. to 6.

47:6; 68:32; 75:9; 108:3
47:7 sing p. with understanding
56:12 render p. to thee, 144:9
68:4 sing to G. p. to his name
78:4 to genera, to come p. of L.
14(;:2 I will sin^p. to my God
147:1 good to sing p. to "our 6.
149:3 sing p. to hfm with timb.
6 let p. of God be in mouths

Is. 60:6 show forth p. of the L.
6.3:7 I will mention/), of Lord
Acts 16:25 Paul and Silas sang p.
1 Pet. 2:9 show forth p. of him

PR.AISETH.
Prov. 31:28 her husb. also,p. her

PR.AISIXG.
2 Chr. 5:13 .«ound heard in p. L.
23:12 Athaliah heard people p.
Ezr. 3:11 they sane inp. Lord
Ps. 84:4 will be still p. thee
Luke 2:13 heavenly host p. God

20 shepherds returned p. God
24:53 contin. in temple p. God
Acts 2:47 eat with gladn. p. G.
3:8 and leaping, andp. God, 9

PRAlVCIiVG, S.
.Iiid. 5:22 broken by means ofp.
Nah. 3:2 the noise ofp. horses

PRATIXG.
Prov. 10:8 a/), fool shall fall. 10
3 John 10 p. ag. us with malicio.

PRAY.
Gen. 20:7 he shall p. for thee
1 Snm. 7:5 S. said. I will p. for y.
12:19 p. for thy sei-vants to L.
23 I should sin in ceasing lop.

2 Sam. 7:27 in his heart top.
1 K. 8:30 Miien thev p. 35, 42, 44,

48; 2 Chr. 6:26," .34. 38
13:6/;. th. my hand be restored

2 Chr. 6:24 p. make supplica. 32
37 p. in land of their captivity

7:14 if my people shall p.
Ezr. (1:10 p. for life of the king
Xeh. 1:6 hear prayer which Ip.
Job 21:15 profit if we p. to him ?

33:26 p. to G. he will be fa\-or.

42:8 serv. Job shall /). for you
Ps. 5:2 my God, to thee will I p.
55:17 mom. anjl noon will I p.
122:6 p. for peace of .Terusalcra

Is. 16:12 come to sanctuary top.
4.5:20 p. to a god cannot save

Jer. 7:16 therefore p. not thoa
for this iieoiile, 11:14: 14:11

29:7 peace of city. p. to Lord
12/;. to me. and I will hearken

,37:3 p. now to thcL. 42:2. 20

42:4 p. to the L. your God
Zee. 7:2 sent mento p. before L.
1:21 siieedily/). before Lord. 22
Mat. 5: 14 /). for them which de-

spitefully use. Luke 16:27

6:5 for they love to p. standing
6/). to Father whicli is in see.
9 after this manner/), ve

n::!8)). L. of harvest, l/ike 10:8

14:2:i he went to a mount, to n.

Markrn]; Z)^v 6:12; 9:28
19:13 put hands on them andp.
24:20 /). your tli::ht be not ux

winter. Murk Vi:W
56:.3fi go p. vonder, Mark 14:33
41 watch and /). Mark 18:.33.

14::!8; Zi/f,' 21 :.36; 22:40, lU

53 think. Ihoii that 1 cannot p.
Murk 5:17 and they beirnn to /).

11:24 what ye desire when ye p.
Luke 11:1 Lord, tench us to/).

2 he said to them. When yep.
l.>':1 men ought always to p.
10 two nu'ii went to teiu. to p.

John 11:16 I will/). Falli. 16:26

17:9 I /). for th. /). not for world
15 I /). not that thou lake tholU
20 nor p. 1 for these alono

.\cts 8:22 /). God If peril, thought
21 Simon said, )), ye to the Xi.

10:9 V. went on iioiise top to n.

Itom. 8:26 kii. not what we p. mr
1 Cor. 11:13 worn. /). uncovered?
14:8 let blin/), that he lulerpr,

14 If 1 /), In nnknowM toni:iio

15/). with sp. /). with ninlor.~t,

3 Cor. 5:20 amllll•<^.j^, fur (', we;».
l:l:7 I/>, loG, that ve ilo no ev.

/'/)//, 1:9 this I /), that your lovo
Col. 1:11 we do not cenho lo 11.

1 Thrs. B:I7/). wllhoiil ren«liie

S3 I /). (). your sp. beproserv.
85 brethren, />. for lif, a Thtt.

.1:1; /M. 18:18

4 Thrs. 1:1 ; we 11. nlwovn forvou
1 Tim. 8:M I will llial nieii/i."

3 T.m. 4:10 1 p. Gud it bo not 1.



978 CRUDE^'S COXCORDANCE.

PRA
Jam. 5:13 any afflicted? let hi.p.

14 and let them/), over him
16 confess your faults, and p.

1 John 5:16 I do not say he sh. p.

PRAYED.
Gen. 20:17 Abraham ;j. God
Xum. 11:2 Mo. p. fire quenched
21:7 M. p. for people, Deut. fl:26

Deul. 9:30 \p. for Aa. same time
1 Sam. 1:10 Hannah p. to L. 21

27 for this child I p. 8:6 Sam.
2 K. 4:3:3 Elisha;). L. 6:17, 13
19:15 Hezekiah p. before Lord

20:2:2 Chr. :30:18; .32:24

2 Chr. 32:20 Isaiah p. ;i3:13 Ma.
Job 42:10 captivity when Job p.
Jer. 32:16 Jeremiah p. unto L.
Dan. 6:10 D. p. 3 ti. a day, 9:4

Jo?!. 2:1 Jonah p. to L. 4:2

Mat. 26:.39 Je. fell and p. 42:44;
Mark 14:35, 39 ; Luke 22:41

Mark 1:35 solitary place and p.
Luke 5:3 Jesus p. him he would

16 withdrew into wilde. and/i
9:29 as hep. countenance alter.

18:11 the Pharisee stood and p.
^:32 I p. that thy faith fail not
44 agony he p. more eamestly

JoAn 4:31 his disciples p. hira
Acts 1:24 the disciples j). andsa.
4:31 when they had p. the place
8:15 Peter and John p. for them
9:40 Peter J9. 10:2 CorneL p. 30
10:48 then they p. him to tarry
13:3 had fasted and p. 14:23

16:9 p. him, saying. Come to M.
25 at midnight Paul and S. p.

20:36 Paul kneeled down and p.
21:5 we kneeled on shore audp.
22:17 while \p. in the temple
23:8 to whom P. entered and 7?.

Jam. 5:17 E. p. it mi. not rain, 18

PRAYER.
2 Sam. 7:27 pray this p. to thee
1 K. 8:28 respect p. of thy serv.

45 hear thou in heaven their ^.
49 ; 2 Chr. 6::35, 39. 40

54 made end of praving this p.
2 K. n-.ip. for remnant, /;;. 37:4
2 Chr. 7:15 ears be attent to p.
30:27 their p. came to dwelling
33:18 ilanasseh'sp. how G. 19
Xeh. 1:6 thou mayest hear the p.
4:9 nevertheless we made our ^.
Job 15:4 yea. thou restrainest v.
22:27 Shalt make thy p. to him
Ps. 65:2 O thou thathearest p.
72:15 p. shall be made for him
80:4 how long be angry a?, p. ?
102:17 he will regard p. of-desti.

109:4 but I gave myself nnto^.
9 and let his p. become sin

Frov. 15:8 p. of uprl. is delight
29heareth the p. of righteous

28:9 his p. shall be abomination
Is. 28:16 poured out a p.
56:7 joyfully in my house of p.

for my house shall be called
a house of p. Mat. 21:13;
Mark 11:17 ; LuU 19:46

Jer. 7:16 lift up cry nor p. 11:14
Lam. 3:44 p. should not pass
Ban. 9:3 set face to L. seek by p.

17 God, hear p. of thy sen-aut
Hah. 3:1 ap. of Ha. the prophet
Mat. 17:21 not out but by p. and

fasting, Mark 9:29
Luke 1:1.3 Zacharias. tby p. hea.
Ads 3:1 temple at hour ofp.
6:4 we mil give ourselves top.
10:31 Cornelius, thy p. is heard
12:5 p. made without ceasing
16:13 p. was wont be made

1 Cor. 7:5 give yourselves to p.
3 Cor. l:ll'helping by p. for us
9:14 by their p. for you, which

Eflh. 6:18 praying with all p.
Phil. 1:4 in every p. of mine

19 turn to my salvat. thro' p.
4:6 by 7). let requests be known

1 Tim. 4:5 it is sanctified by p.
Jam. 5:15p. of faitli shall save

16 p. of a righteous man avail.

1 Pet. 4:7 be sober, watch un. v.

SeesEJiSD.

In PRAYEB.
Neh. 11:17 Mattan. began in. p.
Dan. 9:21 1 was epeAk'ing in p.
Mat. 21:22 whate. ye ask in p.
Ldke 6:12 contin. all night inp.
Acts 1:14 they continued in p.
Horn. 12:12 contin. instant i,ip.

Col. 4:2 continue inp. watch

My PRAYER.
Job 16:17 in mine haads: also

my p. is pure

PRE
Ps. 4.1 have mercv, hear my p.

17:1;:39:12;54':2

5:3 in morn, will I direct my p.
6:9 the Lord will receive my p.
35:13 my p. returned to bosom
42:8 my p. to God of my life

55:1 give ear onto my p. O God
61:1 attend tomy p. 64:1 ; 84:8;

86:6; 102:1; 143:1

66:19 attended to voice of TOy p.
20 God hath not turned my p.

69:13 my p. is to thee
88:2 let my p. come before th.

13 in mom. sh. m,y p. prev. th.
141:2 let my p. be set bef. thee
5 my p. shall be in their calam.

Lam. 3:8 he shutteth out my p.
Ton. 2:7 my p. came to thee
P07n. 10:1 my p. to G. for Is. is

PRAYERS.
Ps. 72:20 p. of David are ended
i>. 1:15 when ye make many ^.
Mat. 23:14 for pretence making

long ^. Mark 12:40; Lu/x
20:47

Z«i«2:.S7 Anna continned inp.
5:.33 disciples of John make ^. ?
Acts 2:42 breaking bread, andp.
10:4 thy p. are come up bef. G.
Som. 1:9 I make mention of vou

in my p. Eph. 1:16; 1 Thes.
1:2; 2 Tim. 1:3; Phile.4.

15:30 strive with me in your p.
Col. 4:12 Epaphras labor, inp.
1 Tim. 2:1 I exh. that p. be made
5:5 widow indeed continu. in p.

Phile. 22 thro' your p. be given
3eb. 5:7 when he had offered p.
1 Pet. 3:7 that your p. be not

12 his ear is open to their p.
Rev. 5:8 which are p. of saints
8:3 offer it with p. of saints, 4

PR.\YEST.
Mat. 6:5 when thou p. be not, 6.

PR.\YETH, rVG.
1 Sam. 1:12 as Hannah contin. p.
1 K. 8:28 hearken to praver wh.

thy servant p. 2 C^r."6:19, 20
Is. 44: i7 he worshippeth it, p.
Dan. 6:11 these found Daniel^.
9:20 I was speaking, and p.
Mark 11:25 when ye stand p.
Luke 1:10 people were j). with.
3:21 Jes. p. the heaven opened
9:18 as he was alone p.
11:1 he wasp, in certain place
Acts 9:11 beh. hep. 11:51 wasp.
12:12 many were together p.

1 Cor. 11:4 every man p. with his
14:14 mv spirit p. but my nnd.

2 Cor. 8:4 p. ns to rec. the gift

Ejih. 6:18 p. always in the Spirit
Col. 1:3 p. for yon; 4:3 p. for us
1 Thes. 3:10 night and day p.
Jude 20 yep. in the Holy Ghost

PREACH.
Neh. 0:7 appoint, prophets top.
li. 01:1 hath anointed me top.
Jon. 3:2 p. to it preaching I bid
Mat. 4:17 fr. that Je. began top.
10:27 what ye hear, that p. upon
11:1 he departed thence top.
Mark 1:4 John did p. baptism
3:14 send th. forth top. Luke9:2
Luke 4:18 top. deliverance, 19
9:60 go and p. kingdom of God
Ac's 5:42 ceased not to p. J. C.
10:42 he commanded us top.
15:21 in every city them that p.
16:6 forbidden by'H. Ghost top.
17:3 Je. whom I p. to you is C.
Pom. 10:8 word of faith vvh.wep.

15 how shall they p. exc. sent ?

1 Cor. 1:23 we p. Christ crucified
9:16 tho' I p. the gospel, I have

noth. to glor}-, woe if I p. not
15:11 so wep. so ye believed

2 Cor. 4:5 wep. not ourselves
Gal. 2:2 the gospel which Ip.
5:11 breth, if I yet p. circmnci.
Eph. 3:8 I Bhouldp. am. Gent.
Phil. 1:15 some indeed p. Christ

16 one p. Christ of contention
Col. 1:28 wep. warning every
2 Tim. 4:2p. the word, be inst.

PREACHED.
Ps. 40:9 I have p. righteousness
Mat. 11:5 poor havethegospelp.
Mark 1:7 John p. saying. There

39 hep. in their synagogues
2:2 hep. the word "to them
6:12 p. that men should repent
10:20 wont andp. every where
Luke 3:18 many others thi. p. he
10:16 the kingdom of God is p.
24:47 remission of sin sho. bep.

PRE
Acts 3:20 J. C. who before wasp.
4:2 p. thro' J. the resurrection
8:5 p. C. to Samaria; 35 p. Jes.
25 p. the word of L. p. gospel
40 Philip p. in aU cities till he

9:20 Saulp. 0. in synagogues
10:37 baptism which John p.
13:5 they p. the word of God
24 when John had first p. bef.

38 p. to you forgiveness of sins
42 that th. words might bep.

15:.36 let us sisit wh. we ha. p.
17:13 word of G. wasp, of Paul
18 he 7;. J. and the resurrect.

20:7 Paul p. ready to depart
1 Cor. 9:27 lest wh. I p. to others
15:2 keep in memory what I p.
12 if C. bep. that he rose

2 Cor. 1:19 J. who was p. am. you
11:4 Jes. whom we have not p.
Gal. 1:8 oth. gospel th. we ha. p.
Eph. 2:17 andp. peace to you
Phil. 1:18 Christ p. and I rejoice
Col. 1:23 wasp, to every creature
1 Ti?n. 3:1 p. unto the Gentiles
Heb. 4:2 word p. did not profit

6 they to whom it was first p.
1 Pet. 3: 19 p. to spirits in prison

See GOSPEL
PREACHER.

Ec. 1:1 words ofp. son of David
12 I the p. was king over Isr.

12:9 because p. was Avise

10 the p. sought to find words
Som. 10:14 hear without a p. .?

1 Tim. 2:7 ord. a p. 2 Tim. 1:11

2 Pet. 2:5 Xoah, p. of righteous.

PREACHEST, ETH, 1\G.
Jon. 3:2 preach to it the p. I bid
Mat. 3:1 came John p. Luke 3:3

12:41 at p. of Jonas, Luke ll:-32

Lvke 8:1 p. and showing .tidings

9:6 through towns p. thegosp"el
Acts 8:4 w"ent every where p.

12 p. concern, kingdom of G.
10:36 p. peace by Jesus Christ
ll:19p. word to"none but Jews
19:1-3 by Jesus, whom Paul p.
20:9 as P. was long p. Eutychns
25 among wh. I have gone p.

28:.31 p. the kincrdom of God
Pojn. 2:21 p. a man sho. not steal

16:25 according top. of Jesus
1 Cor. 1:18 p. of cross is foolish.

21 by foolishness ofp. to save
2:4 my p. was not with enticing
1.5:14 if C. not risen, our p. vain

2 Cor. 10:14 come to you p. gos.

11:4 Cometh p. another Jesus
Gal. 1:23 hep. faith he destroyed
2 Tim. 4:17 by me p. might be
Tit. 1:3 manif. his word thro' v.

PRECEPT, S.

Xeh. 9:14 commandedst them p.
Ps. 119:4 com. us to keep thy p.

15 I will meditate in thy p. 78
27 make me to understand p.
40 I have longed after thy p.
45 seek p. 87 forsook not p.
56 bee. I kept thy p. 100. 108
63 I will keep thy p. 69, 134
93 I will never forget thy p
94 I have sought thy p.
104 thro' thy p. I get uuderst.
110 vet I erred not from thy^j.

128 theref I esteem all thy p.
141 yet do not I forget thy p.
159 consider how I love thyyj.

173 I have chosen thy p.
Is. 2S:10p. upon p. p. on p. 13
29:13 fear taught by p. of men

.ler. 35:18 ye kept all Jonad. p.
Dan. 9:5 rebelled, dep. fr. thy p.
Mark 10:5 he wrote yon this p.
Mei. 9:19 Moses hadspok. ev. p.

PRECIOCS.
Gen. 24:53 to K.'s mother p. thi.

Deut. 33:13 for p. things of heav.
14 for p. fruits brought forth
15 for the p. things of the hills

16 for p. things of the earth
1 Sam. 3:1 word of Lord wasp.
26:21 my soul p. in thine eyes

2 K. 1:13 let my life be p. 14
20:13 Hezekiah shewed them p.

thintrs. Is. 39:2

2 Chr. 20:25 andp. jewels, which
21:3 Jehoshaphat gave p. thin
Ezr. 1:6 streng. with p. things
.fob 2'3:10 secth every p. thing

IC cannot be val. with p. onyx
Ps. 49:8 redemption of sou! is p.
72:14 and p. shall their blood be
116:15 p. in sight of L. is death
125:6 goeth forth bear. p. seed
133:2 It is like the o. ointment

PRE
Ps. 139:17 how p. thy thoughts
Prov. 1:13 sh. find p. substance
3:15 wis. is more p. than rabies
6:26 adulteress hunt for p. life

12:27 subst. of a dili. man is p.
20:15 lips of knowl. a p. jewel
24:4 cham. filled with p. riches
Ec. 7:1 a g. name bet. th. p. oin.
Is. 13:12 man more p. than gold
28:16 I lav in Zion a p. comer-

stonv"l Pet. 2:6

43:4 thou wast p. in my sight
Jer. 15:19 take p. from the vile
20:5 I will dehver the p. things
Lain. 4:2 the p. sons of Zion
Ezek. 22:25 ha. taken p. things
27:20 merchant in p. clothes
Dan. 11:8 carrj- away th. p. yes.
43 power over all p. things

lam. 5:7 waiteth for the p. fruit
1 Pet. 1:7 more p. than gold
19 but with p. blood of Christ

2:4 stone chosen of God, andp.
7 to yon whfch believe he is p.

2 Pet. 1:1 obtained like p. fruit

4 exceed, great andp. prom.
Per. 18:12 no man buyethp. ves.
21:11 light was like a stone p.
PREDESTIXATE, ED.

Bom. 8:29 did foreknow, did p.
30 wh. he did p. them he call.

Eph. 1:5 hav. p. ns to adoption
lip. according to purpose

PRE-EMI.\EXCE.
Ec. 3:19 man hath no p. abore
Col. 1:18 that he might have p.
3 John 9 Diot. lovelh to havep.

PREFER, ED, I\G.
Est. 2:9 p. her and her maidens
Ps. 1.37:0 if I p. not J. above joy
Dan. 6:3 Daniel wasp. ab. pres.
John 1:15 com. after me isp. 27
30 who isp. before me

Pom. 12:10 in honor p. one ano.
1 Tim. 5:21 without p. one befl,

PREMEDITATE.
Mark 13:11 neither p. whatsoer.

PREPAR.\TIO.\, S.
1 Chr. 22:5 I will make p. for it

P)-ov. 10:1 p. of heart of man
Xah. 2:3 torches in day ofp.
Mat. 27:02 day that followed the

day of p. Mark 15:42 ; Luke
Zi.M; Jo/i» 19:14. 31, 42

Eph. 6:15 shod withp. of gospel
PREPARE.

Ex. 15:2 1 will p. him a habitat.
Xum. 1.5:5 a drink-offering p.

12 accor. to number ye sli.p.

23:1 B. said. p. me seven oxen
29 build altars, p. 7 bullocks

Deut. 19:3 shalt p. thee a way
Jos. 1:11 p. your victuals
22:26 let us"p. to build altar

1 Sam. 1:^p. your hearts to L.
1 Chr. 9:32 top. show-bread
29:18 O L. God, p. their heart

2 Chr. 2:9p. timber in abund.
.35:6 sanctify yourselves, andp.
Job 8:8 p. thyself to the search
11:13 p. thy' heart toward him
27: 10 p. raiment; 17mayp.it

Ps. 10:17 thou wilt p. their heart
59:4 p. themselves with, fault

01:7 O p. mercy and truth
107:36 that they may p. a city

Prov. 24:27 p. thy work without
30:25 p. their meat in summer

Is. 14:21 p. slaugh. for children
21:5 p. table, watch in tower
40:3 p. ye the way of the Lord

;

Mai. 3:1; Mat. 3:3; Mark
1:2.3; Luke US

20 workman to p. grav. Image
57:14 say. Cast ye up, p. way
62:10 p. ye way of the people
65:11 p. a table for that troop

Icr. 6:4 p. ye war against her
12:3 p. them for day of slaugh.
22:7 I will p. destroyers
46:14 say ye. Stand "fast and p.
51:12 set watchm. p. ambusl.es
Ezek. 4:15 th. shalt p. thy bread
12:3 p. thee stuff for removing
35:6 I will p. thee to blood
38:7 p. for thyself, thou and all

4.^-17 prince sh. p. sin-offering

24 p. a meat-offering. 40:7. 14
40:15 p. lamb and mcat-offermg
JoelZ:^p. war; ^»!««4:12p.meet
Mic. 3:5 they p. war against him
Mat. 11:10 shallp. way bef. thee
20:17 where wilt thou th. wep.

J/«r/t 14:12; Lukeii.'i.^
Lvke 3:4 p. ye way of L. 7:27

John 14:2 1 go top. place, 3



PRE
1 Cor. 14:8 who shall v. to bat. ?

Phile. Up. me aleo a lodging

PREPARED.
Gen. 24:31 Ip. house and room
Ex. 12:39 neither p. any victual
23:20 br. thee to place I have p.
Num. 23:4 I have p. seven altars

ZSam. 15:1 Absalom p. chariots
1 K. 6:19 the oracle he p. in ho.
1 Chr. 15:1 Da. p. a place for ark

of God, .3, 12; 2 Chr. 1:4;.3:1

22:3 David p. iron in abundance
5 Dav. p. abund. bef. 14 ; 29:2

2 Car. 8:16 work of Solo. wasp.
12:14 Reho. p. not his heart
19:3 Jehoshaphat/). his heart
20:33 peo. had not p. th. heart
26:14 Uz. p. shields and spears
27:6 Jotham/). his ways bef. L.
29:19 vessels A. cast away we p.
36 rejoiced G. had p. the peo.

31:11 p. chamb. in house of L.
35:20 when Josiah had p. tem.
Ezr. 7:10 Ezra had 7). his heart
Nefi. 5:18 which was 7). for me
8:10 them for wh. nothing is p.

Est. 5:4 bauq. I have p. 12; 6:14
6'4 Mordeeai on gallows/). 7:10

Job 28:27 he p. it and searched it

29:7 when I p. my seat in street

Ps. 7:13 he p. instrum. of death
9:7 hath ». his throne for judg.
57:6 they p. a net for my steps
68:10 thou hast/), "ood. for poor
74:16 thou hast;;. Tight and sun
103:19 the L. hath /). his throne

Prov. 8:27 when he p. heavens
19:29 jndg. are p. for scorners
21:31 horse ». ag. day of battle

/«. 30:33 Tophet, for king it is p.
64:4 neit. eye seen what he p.
Ezek. 23:41 a table p. before it

28:13 workmanship of pipes/).

38:7 be thou/?, and pre. thyself

Dan. 2:9 ye have /). lyin^^ words
7/0.5. 2:8 silver and gold they /;.

6:3 going forth/), as morning
Jon. 1:17 the L. p. <;reat fish

4:6 God/9, a gourd; 1 p. worm
8 God p. a vehement east wind

Nah. 2:5 the defence shall be /;.

Z7). 1:7 Lord hath/), a sacrifice

Mat. 20:23 it sh. be given to th,

for whom it is p. Mark 10:40

22:4 I have p. my dinner
25:.34 kingdom p. 41 into fire?).

Mark 14:15 a large upp. room p.
Luke 1:17 people p. for tlie Lord
2:31 p. before face of all people
12:47 knew L.'s will, but/), not
23:56 they p. spices, 24:1

Horn. 9:23 v(«. of mercy afore/),

1 Cnr. 2:9 tilings God /). for thcrn
2 Tim. 2:21 p. to ev. good work
heb. 10:5 a body hast thou p. mc
11:7 Noah ». ark to the saving
16 he hath p. for them a city

Bun. 8:6 seven angels/;, to sound
9:7 locusts like hors. /). for bat.

15 which were p. for an hour
12:6 the woman li.ith a i)lace p.
10:12 kings of cast may hap.
21:2holy city /). as a bride

PREPAREDST.
Ps. 80:9 tliou /;. room before it

PREPA REST, ETII.
Nmn. 15:8 wli. thou p. a bullock
2 Clir. .30:19/). hc:irl to seek G.
Job 15:3.") their belly /). deceit
P^. 2;J:5/). a table before mo
65:9 thou /;. them corn for it

147:8 who/), rain for the eai'tli

PREPARI\G.
Nell. 13:7/;. him a cliainbcr

1 iW. 3:20 Noah, wh. ark wast/).

PRKHBYTERY.
2 jTim. 4:14 laying Oil haiidsof/).

PREH<;RinED, IIVG.
Ezr. T.'l'i and nalt wlHioul /).

h. 10:1 grli'VouKu. Ihcy have/;.

prkheiv<;e.
Oen. 8:8 hid frmii /). of the Lord
4:16 Culn went from /;. of Lord
27:30 Jacob was scarce from /;.

45:3 Joseph's brut, troub. iil )).

47:15 why sho. we die in thy /).

Er,. 10:11 drlvc^u from I'har. /).

83:14 my p. sh. go with lliee, 15

!15:!«) Israel depart. Ir. ». ofM.
Lev. 22:3 sliall be cut oil I'r. my /).

Num. 20:6 Mokc^h went Iroiii;;.

1 Sam. 18:11 Duvid avoided ».

19:10 ho HllppcMloutorSiiul'K;).

iHdm. lli;IUlM lliy fiiUier'u /). no
will 1 bo In ihyp.

PRE
1 K. 12:2 Jer. fled fr. p. of Solo.
2 K. .3:14 regard p. of Jehoshap.
5:27 and he went out fr. his p.
13:23 nei. cast he them fr. his p.
24:20 cast them out from his /;.

1 Chr. 16:27 glory and honor in/).

33 shall trees sing at p. of G.
2 Chr. 9:23 kings sought/), of S.

20:9 stand bef house in thy/).
Neh. 2:1 not been sad in his p.
Est. 7:6 Ilaman was afraid at p.
Job 1:12 Sa. went fr. p. of L. 2:7
2,3:15 I am troubled at his/).

Ps. 9:3 shall perish at thy p.
16:11 in thy /;. fulness of joy
17:2 sentence come from thy p.
31:20 hide th. in secret of thy p.
51:11 castme notaway fr. thy p.
68:2 wicked perish at/), of G.
8 Sinai moved at the p. of G.

95:2 come bef p. with thanks.
97-5 hills melted at the/;, of G.
100:2 come bef /). with singing
114:7 tremble at p. of the Lord
1.39:7 whither flee from thy p. ?
140:13 upright sh. dw. in thy p.

Prov. 14:7 go fr. p. of a fool, man
Is. 1:7 strangers dev. land in p.
19:1 idols of Eg. be moved at p.
63:9 angel of his/), saved them
64:1 moun. might flow at thy/).

2 nations tremble at thy /;.

3 mountains flowed at thy/;.

Jer. 4:26 cities broken at p. of L.
5:22 will yc not tremble at/;.

23:.39 cast out of my p. 52:3

Ezek. 38:20 shall shake at my p.
Jon. 1:3 Jonah rose to flee fr. p.

10 men knew he fled fr. /). of L.
Nah. 1:5 earth is burnt at his p.
Zep. 1:7 hold peace at p. of Lord
Luke 13,26 eat. and drunk in/).

Ar.t.'i 3:19 refreshing come fr. p.
5:41 departed from /). of council

1 Chr. 1:29 no flesh sho. gl. in p.
2 Cor. 10:1 who in p. am base

10 but his bodily/), is weak
Phil. 2:12 not as in my p. only
1 Thes. 2:17 taken from you in p.
2 Thos. 1:9 dcstruct. fr./;. of L.
Jude 24 faultless before/;.

In the PRESE\CE.
Gen. 16:12 dwell in t. p. of bret.

23:11 in the p. of my people
25:18 Ish. died in t. p. of brcth.

2 Sam.. 16:19 I not serve in the p.
\K. 8:22 Solomon stuoiinthep.
1 CAr.24::31 cast lotsi/ii'. ;).of D.
Ps. 23:5 a table in t. p. of enem.
110:14 in the p. of all his peo. 18
Prov. 17:18 i)i tliep. of friend
25:6 put not thyself i)j the p.

Jer. 28:1 Ilanau. spake in the p.
Lnke 1:19 stand in the p. of God
34:10 worshi]) in the p. ef them
1.5:10 joy in tliep. of ang. of G.

Jotni, 20:30 signs did J. in the p.
Ads 3:13 deal, him in t. p. of P.

10 given him soundness in p.
27:35 gave thanks to G. in t. p.

1 Tlies. 2:19 are not yc in the p.
IJi'b. 9:24 appear in tliep. of G.
Rev. 14:10j)1/;. of ang. inp. of L.

PRESENT, SiihstaiUlve.
Gen.. .32:13 he took a/), for E. 18

21 so went/), over before lilm

,33:10 receive my /). at my hand
43:11 said, Carry Ihe man a/;.

2() brought him the/), in hand
Jiul. 3:15 Is. sent a/), lo Kglon
6:18 dejjart not, till I bring/).

1 Sam. 9:7 th. is not/), for man
.30:26 a/), of spoil of enemies

1 A". 9:16 for a/;, to his daughter
10:25 bro. ev. man p. 2 CItr. 9:24

15:19 I have sent tlieo a;;.

2 A'. 8:8 the king said. Take a/;.

17:4 bro. no/;, toklngof Assyr.
1H::!1 agnuim. by tip. Is. 36:10

20:12 sent a/), to Ur/.. /s. ;19:1

/.v. 18:7 a/), brought to the Lord
h'zek. 27:15 brought up. horns
//().«. 10:6 for a/;, to king Jareb

PRESENT, Ailjccllvp.

1 S(i/ii. 13:15 .S. numi). people/)
2 Nam. 20:4 and bc^ thou In re /).

1 7i'. 20:27 IsniiO numbered all /).

1 t.'hr. 29:17 seen thy people/).
2 ('hr. 30:21 Israel /). at .lerusal.

3t:,32 caused all />. lo stand to il

Ezr. H:25 all IsraiO /). ollered

h'st. 4:l6gathi'r all the Jews ;>.

/'.(. 46:1 <1, Is/), help in Iroiible

J, like 5:17 powerof Ihe L. was/;.
13:1 were/;, at that Hi'auon

18::iU I'uc. moru In thlit/). lifo

PRE
.John 14:25 I have spok. being/).
Acts 10:.33 are we all p. bef God
21:18 all the elders were/).
Pom. 7:18 to v.'ill is/;, with me

21 do good, evil is p. with me
8:18 sufferings of this/;, time
,38 nor things p. able to separ.
11:5 even at this/), time

1 Cor. 3:22 things/;, or to come
4:11 to this/), hour we thirst

5:3 /). in spirit, as tho' I were p.
7:26 this is good for p. distress
15:6 greater part rem, to this/;.

2 Cor. 5:8 willing to he p. wi. L.
9 that whether p. or absent

10:2 I may not be bold when/;.
11:9 wlien 1 was/), with j'ou

1.3:2 if I were p. second time
10 I write, lest being/;.

Gal. 1:4 deliver us fr. p. world
4:18 not only when I am p.
20 I desire to be p. \^ith you

2 Tim. 4:10 hav. loved p. world
Tit. 2:12 live godly inp. world
Ileb. 9:9 figure for time then p.
12:11 no chastening for the p.

2 Pel. 1:12 establish, in p. truth

PRESEIVT, ED.
Gen. 46:29 Jos. p. himself to fa.

47:2/), 5 b:-ethren to Pharaoh
Ex. 34:2 and p. thyself there
Lev. 2:8 when it is p. to priest
9:12 Aaron's sons p. blood, 18
14:11 priest shall p. the man
16:10 the scape-goat shall be p.
27:8 bef priest shall p. himself
Ni/m. 3:6 and/;, the tribe of Le.
Peuf. 31:14/;. yours, before tab.

Jos. 24:1 /;. themselves bef God
Jtid. 6:19 Gid. brought and p. it

20:2 tribes of Is. p. themselves
1 Sam. 10:19 p. yourselves be. L.

17:16 Goliath the Phil. p. hims.
Job 1:6 sous of G. ca. to p. them.
2:1 Satan came top. himself

Jer. .36:7 will p. their suppliait.

38:26 I p. supplication bef. king
42:9 yc sent top. your supplie.

Ezek. 20:28 they p. provocation
Pan. 9:18 we do not /;, supplica.
Mat. 2:11 they p. to him gifts

Litke 2:22 bro. him to p. to Lord
Aefs 9:41 call, saints, p. her alive

/lorn. 12:1 that yep. your bodies
2 Cor. 4:14 raise by Jesus, p. us
11:2 that I may p. you to Christ
Eph. 5:27 might p. it to himself
Col. 1:22 p. you holy unblamable
28 ye may p. ev. man perfect

Jude'2l him that is able to p. y.

PRESE\TIXG.
Dan. 9:20/). my supplica. be. L.

PRESENTLY.
1 Sam. 2:16 not fa. to bum fat p.
P/ov. 12:16 fool's wrath/;, kno.
Ml!/. 21:19 p. fig-tree withered
2(J:53 ;). give more than 12 legi.

Phil. 2:23 him I hope to send/;.

PRESENTS.
1 Sam. 10:27 brought him nop.
1 K. 4:21 they brought/), and
2 A'. 17:3 llos. gave Shalmau. p.
Ps. 68:29 kings shall bring/).

72:10 and tlie isjcs shall hri. p.
76:11 let all bring/), to liim

Mic. 1:14 give/;, to Morsheth-g.

PRESERVE.
Gen. 19:32 we may /), seed, 34
4.5:5 send me before you to p.

7 G, sent to /). you a posterity

/)eit/. 6:21 lie miLrlitp. us alive

/'s. 12:7 thou shall /», them
16:1 ». me, () (i. in thee I trust

25:21 let uprightness /). me
32:7 sliall /). me from trouble
40:11 let thy loving-kind, », inc
41:2 L. will/), and keei)alivt<

61 ;7 prepare truth whieli may /).

(Vl:l liear ine, /), my life ft', fear

79:11 /). th, those 111. are to dio
86:2/), mv soul, lor I am holy
121:7 L. /), Ihei', he sh. /), Houl

8 Lord t'hall /), thy going out
1 10:1 L. /). mr fr, vio. man, 4

/'/r/i', 2:11 discretion iihnll /). 111.

4:6 forsake her not, bIiiiII /), th.

1 l::l lips of wIhc shall /). Iliem

20:'JH mercy uiul I ruth />. kins;
'.'.': 12 eves of Lord /». knowledge

Is. 31:5 In- will /), Jeru-^alem
49:H I will II. lliecinid i;l. Iheo
Jr. 49:11 ililld, I will/), alive

/.tikr 17:!1.3 l.ixe his Wfr sh, /). It

2 Tim. 4:18 I., w ill />, lo hlx king
PItKSKKVKI). KTII.

Oen. 'Ja-.'M Gud and my life Ih p.

PRE
Jos. 24:17 and p. us in the waj
1 Sam. 30:23 Lord who hath p.
2 Sam. 8:6 L. p. D. 1 €%. 18:0, 13
Job 10:12 visitation p. my spirit
29:2 in days when God p. me
36:6 hep. not the life of wicked

Ps. 31:23 the Lord p. the faithful
.37:28 his saints are/;, forever
97:10 hep. the soul of his saints
110:6 the Lord p. the simple
145:20 L. p. them that love him
140:9 the Lordp, the strangers

Prov. 2:8 he/;, way of his saints
10:17 keep, his way p. his soul

Is. 49:6 to restore thep. of Israel
IIos. 12:13 by a proph. was hep.
Mat. 9:17 both are p. Luke 5:38
1 7'/i««. 5:23 sp, soul, and body p.
Jude 1 sanctified, and p. in J. C.

PRESERVER.
Job 7:20 thou P. of men ?

PRE.SERVEST. ,
Neh. 9:6 L, made and/), them all

Ps. 30:6 O L. p. man and beast

PRESIDENTS.
Dan. 0:2 over three p. Dan. first

3 Daniel was prefer, above/;.

6p. and princes assembled, 7

PRESS.
Mark 2:4 could not come nigh

for thep. Luke 8:19
5:27 came in the p. behind him
30 Jesus turn, about in the/;.

Luke 19:3 Zacch. not see J. forp.

PRESS, ES.
Prov. 3:10 /;. burst with wine
Is. 16:10 tread no wne in th.p.
Joel 3:13 for the p. is full

IIa(/. 2:16 fifty vessels out ofp.

See WINE.

PRESS-FAT.
Hag. 2:16 came top. to draw

PRESS, ED, ETH.
Gen. 19:3 Lot/), on two angels
9 they p. sore on Lot. near do.

40:11 1 took grapes and/;, them
Jvd. 16:16 Delilah p. wi. words
2 Sam. 13:25 Absalom p. him, 27
Est. 8:14 posts/;, on by coin.

Ps. 38:2 thy hand/;, me sore
Ezek. 23:3 "their breasts p. bruis.

Amos 2:13 I amp. as a cart isp.
Mark 3:10/;. on to touch him
Luke 5:1 as the people/;, to hear
6::18 good measure p. down
8:15 multit. throng and p. thee
16:16 every man/;, into it

Ads 18:5 Paul was p. in spirit

2 Cor. 1:8 were/), above measuro
I'/'cil. 3:14 Ip. toward the mark

PRESUME, ED.
Deu^. 18:20 prophet who shall p.
A'm', 7:5 is he that durst/;.

Num. 14:tl but they p. to go up
PRESIMPTI'OIS.

Ps. 19:13 keep. serv. fr. p. sins

2 Pet. 2:10 p. are they, self- will.

PREsr :»iPTiorsLY.
E.r.. 21:14 if a man come p.
.Vum. 15:30 aiiirht p. Diut. 17:13
Dmf. 1:,43 went »). U]) into hill

17:13 hear and do no mure/).
18:22 prophet hall^spokeii it p.

PRETENCE.
Mat. 23:14 for a /), mnku long

pravers, Mark 12:40

P/iil. 1:18 whether in p. or trnth

PREVVIL.
Gen. 7:20 15 cubits did wafers p.
Ahm. 22:0 peradventure I sh. p.
Jiiil. 16:5 by what means we p.
1 Siim. 2:9 liy sir, sh, no man p.
17:9 if I /). against him
2<1:'25 great Ihliigs and still i).

1 A', 22:22/), also. 2 Chr. 18:'5l

2 (/()•. 14:11 O L, lei not man p.
Est. 6:13 shall not 11. ag, him
Jiifi I.V24 they shall/), ag. him
18:9 robber shall />. a!.'aTnsl him

/V, 9:19 O L, let not man />.

12: 1 wl, our tongues will wop.
65:3 iniqiiltieH/). agalm-l mn

A'r. 4:12 If one/), against him
/s. 7:1 could not />. against It

16:12 M, shall come, hill not /).

42:13 shall /). nttilnst eiiemled

47:13 If so he tlioii majesl ;».

Jr. l:19lhevsh. not />. ag, thro,

sallh the Lord, l.'i:*); 20:11

5:22 waves Uw", can lln-y not p.
80:10 wo shall />, iigalnxl' lilii\

l>iii>. 11:7 thai at;, him mid p.
Mat. 10: It) (;»U'H uf hell «h. uot^



980 CRUDEI^'S CONCOELDA^-CE.

PRE
iTaf. 27:24 Pi. saw he co'.iM p.

John 12:19 perceive ye how ye^j.

PREVAILED.
Gen. 7:18 waters^), and inc. 19
24 waters p. on earth 150 days

30:8 I have wrestled and p.
32:25 when he saw he p. not
28 po. wi. G. and men, hast p.

47:20 the famine ?;. over tliem
49:26 bless, of thy fath. hath p.
Ex. 17:11 Israel;;. Amalek p.
Jud. 1:35 hand of house of J. p.
i'Sam. 11:23 men p. against ns
24:4 king's word p. against J.

2 K. 25:3 the famine p. in the ci.

1 Cfir. 5:2 Jadnhp. above breth.
2 Chr. 1.3:18 J. p. bee. th. relied

Ps. 13:4 I have p. against thee
129:2 have not p. against me

Jer. 20:7 stronger than I, and. p.
38:22 friends j9. against thee
ioOT. 1:16 weep bee. enemy j).

Dan. •21 sa. horn p. ag. saints

Hos. 12:4 power over angel p.
Ob. 7 men deceived thee and/;.
Zuke 23:23 voices of chief pr. p.
Acts 19:16 in whom evil spirit jj.

20 mig. grew word of G. and^.
Sev. 5:5 root of David hath p.
12:3 dragon and his angels p.

PREVAILEST, ETII.
Job 14:20 p. for ever against him
Zatn. 1:13 fire in bones, and it p.

PREVEIVT.
Job 3:12 why did kneos p. me?
Pt. 59:10 G. of mercy shall yj. me
79:8 let thy tender mercies p.
83:13 in morn. sh. my prayer p.
119:148 mine eyesp. ni.-watches
Amoi 9:10 evil "shall not ]). us
1 Thes. 4:15 shall not;;, them

PREVENTED, EST.
2 Sam. 22:8 the snares of death

p. me. Ps. 18:5

19 p. me in day of ca. Ps. 18:18

Job 30:27 days of afflict, p. me
41:11 who p. that I sho. repay?

Ps. 21:3;). him with blessin.gs

119:147 I p. dawning of morn.
Zs. 21:14 they;;, with. th. bread
iJat. 17:25 Jesus ;;. him, saying,

Simon
PREY.

Gen. 49:9 from the;;, my son
27 in morning he shall dev. p.

Num. 14:3 our wives and childr.

sh.be a;)..? 31; Beut. 1:.39

23:24 not lie down till eat ofp.
31:12 captives and p. to Moses
27 divide the p. in two parts

Pent. 2:.35 cattle we took for a p.
3:7; J"o«. 8:2, 27; 11:14

Jud. 5:.30 div. p. a p. of divers
8:24 give me the car-rings of

his p.
2 K. 21:14 Judah sh. become a ;;.

xseh. 4:4 give them for a;).

Est.&:\% spoil of th. for p. 8:11

9:l5"on M. laid not hand, 16

Job 4:11 lion peris, for lack ofp.
9:26 as ea.^le that hasteth top.
24:5 as wild asses rising for p.
38:39 wilt th. hunt p. for lion ?

39:29 from thence she seek. p.
Ps. 17:12 a lion greedy ofp.
76:4 more ex. than mount, of;;.

104:21 young lions roar after p.
124:6 hath not given us for p.

Prov. 23:28 lieth in wait as for p.
Is. 5:29 roar and lay hold ofp.
10:2 widows may be their;;.

6 take?), of a hypocrit. nation
31:4 young lion roaring on p.
33:23 the p. of a great spoil

42:22 for a p. none delivereth
49:24 sh. p. be taken fr. mighty ?

59:15 from evil mak. hims. a p.
Jer. 21:9 his life shall be to him

for ap. 33:2; 39:18; 4.5:5

30:16 and all that p. on thee \Yi\\

I give for a p.
Ezek. 7:21 give to stran. for a p.
19:3 yo. lion, learned to catch p.
22:27" princes like wol. raven. ;;.

26:12 make a p. of merchandise
29:19 shall take her spoil and p.
34:8 bee. my flock became a p.
22 flock sh, ]io more be a p. 28

30:4 to the cities that bee. a p.
38:12 go take spoil and p. 13

Pan. 11:24 scatter am. them p.
Amos 3:4 lion roar hath nop..?
Nah. 2:12 lions filled holes wi. p.

13 I will cut off thy p. fl-. earth
3:1 bloody city, p. departeth not
Zep. 3:8 till day I rise up top,.

PRI
PRICE, S.

Lev. 25:16 accordins; to years In.

p. to fe«mess. diminish p. 50
52 shall give him again the p.

Pent. 23:18' not bring ;;. of a d.

2 Sam. ^-.'24 I will buv it of thee
at a p. 1 Chr. 21:22, 24

Job 28:13 man knoweth not p. 15
18 ;;. of wisdom is above rubi.

Ps. 44:12 not incr. wealth bv p.
PrmK 17:16 p. in hand of fool?
27:26 goats are the p. of field

31:10 her p. is far above ru1)ies

Is. 45:13 shall let so not for p.
55:1 wine and millc ^i-ithout p.

Jer. 15:13 give to spoil witho.p.
Zee. 11:12 give me p. weighed
13 a goodly p. I was prized at

JInf. 13:46 found one pearl of;;.

27:6 beca. it is the p. of blond
Acts 4:34 brought p. of the thin.
.5:2 kept back part of thep. 3
19:19 counted p. of books burnt

1 Cor. 0:20 boucht with a p. 7:23

1 Pet. 3:4 meek spirit of great p.

PRICKED, i:VG.
Ps. 73:21 I was p. in my reins
Ezel\ 2'5:24 be no more a p. briar
Acts 2:37 th. were p. in th. heart

PRICKS.
Num. 33:.55 th. that remain be p.
Acts 9:5 kick against the;;. 26:14

PRIDE.
Lei'. 26:19 break p. of your pow.
1 Sam. 17:28 p. and naus-htiucss
2 Chr. 32:26 Hez. humbled for p.
Job .33:17 he may hide p. fr. man
35:12 because of p. of evil men
41:15 scales are his p. shut up
34 king over all children ofp.

Ps. 10:2 wicked in p. doth pers.
4 thro' p. of his countenance

31:20 hide them from p. of man
36:11 let not the foot ofp. come
59:12 taken in their p.
73:6 thercf. p. compasseth them
Prop. 8:13;;. I hate; 11:2 p. com.
13:10 by p. cometh contention
14:3 mouth of fool, is rod of p.
16: 18 p. goeth before dcstructi.
29:23 a man's p. bring him low

Is. 9:9 say in p. of their hearts
10:6 have heard of p. of M. his

haughtiness and p. Jer. 48:29
23:9 to'stain;;. of gloi-y

25:11 shall bring down their p.
23:1 woe to the'crown of p. 3
Jer. 13:9 I will mar p. of Judah
17 slial! weep for yourp.

49:16;). of thy heart received
Ezei. 7:10 rod'blos. p. budded
16:49 iniqu. of thy sister Sod. p.
56 not mentione'd in day ofp.

30:6 p. of power sh. come dov.-n
Pan. 4:37 those that wal'ic in p.
5:20 mind was hardened in ;;.

Hos. 5:5p. of Israel testify, 7:10
Ob. 3 ;;. of thy heart deceived
Zep. 2:10 shall they have for p.
3:11 take away th. rejoice in;;.

Zee. 9:6 cut offp. of Philistines
10:11 p. of Assyria bro. down
11:3 thep. of Jordan is spoiled
Marf: 7:22 out of heart proce.p.
1 Tim. 3:6 being lifted up M-i. p.
1 John 2:16 p. of life, not of Fa.

PRIEST.
Gen. 14:18 p. of M. High, Eeb. 7:1

E.V. 2:16 p. of ]M. had seven dan.
Lev. 1:9 p. sh. bum it all on the

altar, 1.3, 17; 2:2.9, 16; 3:11,

16; 4:10; 31:35; 7:d, 31
4:6 thep. shall dip his finger, 17
29;). shall make atonement for

them, 26; 5:0; 6:7; 12:8;
15:1.5, 30 ; 61 :30 ; 19:22

7:8 p. shall have skin of off'ering

13:3 p. sh. look on plague, 5, fi'.

17. 20, 21, 2.5, 26. 27. .30, 31, .32

14:10 p. dip his right finger in
21:9 if daughter of a p. profane
22:11 if;;, buy any soul
2.3:11 p. shall wave it before L.
27:8 p. shall value him, accord.
Ninn. 5:8 tre. recompensed to p.
30 p. execute on her this law

35:.32 not dw. till death of h.-p.
Pei/t. 20:2 thep. shall approach
Jud. 17:5 one of sons became p.
131 have Levite to mvp.

13:4 Micah hired me, a"m his p.
1 Snm. 2:14 thep. took himself
28 did I choosehim to be p. .?

35 raise me up a faithful p.
14:36 flien said;;. Praw to God
21:4 the p. answered, no bread

PRI
1 Sam. 21:6 p. gave him h. bread
1 K. 2:27 Abiathar from being p.
2 Chr. 13:9 the same may be a p.
15:3 Israel without teachinsp.
Ezr. 2:63 stood up p. Neh. 7:65
Ps. 110:4 a ;). for ever after order

ofMelch. ffeb. 5:6; 7:17.21
Is. 8:2 Itonk witnesses. Uriah p.
24:2 as with people, so with p.
28:7 the p. and prophet erred

Jer. 6:13 to the p. every one
dealeth falsely. 8:10

14:18 p. go to a land they k. not
18:13 law sh. not perish ft'om p.
23:11 prophet and p. are profa.
33 wlieu a p. sh. ask thee, 34

29:26 Lord made thee p.
Lam. 2:6 despis. the king and p.
20 the p. and prophet be slain

Ezek. 7:26 law shall perish fr. p.
44:21 nor sh. any p. drink wine
31 p. sh. not eat any thing to.

Hos. 4:4 they that strive with p.
6 thou Shalt be no p. to me
9 shall belike people like p.

Amos 7:10 the p. of Bethel sent
Zee. 6:13 shall b.e p. on throne
Jfat. 1:1 p. lips sho. keep knowl.
Mat. 8:4 go. show thvself to the

p. ilark V.ii: Luke 5:14
L^(ke 1:5 a certain;;. Zacharias
10:31 came down a certain ;).

Acts 14:13 p. of Jupiter br. oxen
Jleb. 7:3 abideth a p. continually

11 what need another;), rise
15 after Melchizedek aris. a p.
20 without an oath was ma. p.

8:4 he should not be a p.
10:11 ev. p. staudeth minister.

See CHTEP.

High-PRlEST.
Lev. 21:10 h.-p. not uncover head
Num. 35:25 in city of refuge till

death of h.-p. Jos. 20:6

2 K. 12:10 mouev in chest, h.-p.

put it in ba^s. 2 Chr. 24:11
Z''c. 3:1 Joshua .7) .-p. 8; 6:11

.W«?. 20:3 pal. oth.-p. Luke 22:54

57 led him to C'aiaphas, the
h.-p. John 18:24

26:05 Ji.-j). rent clothes, Mark
1-1 :a3

-l/(7ri"2:2fi davs of Abiathar. h.-p.

.lohn 11:49 Caia. h.-p. 51 : 18:13
18:15 disciple waskn. to h.-p.

A<'/.s4:6 were of kindred of h.-p.

9:1 Saul went to the h.-p.
22:5 also the h.-p. doth witness
23:4 re^^lest thou God's h.-p. .?

Hb. 2:17 be a faithful h.-p.

3:1 consider apostle ^.-p. of
4:14have great h.-p. in heaven
15 h.-p. wh. cannot be touched

5:1 h.-p. taken from anio. men
5 C. glo. nothimselftobe^.-p.
10 called a ^.-p. after Me. 6:30

7:26 such a h.-p. became us
8:1 we have such a h.-p. on thr.

3 every h.-p. ordained to oft'er

9:7 second, went h.-p .alone

11 a h.-p. of good things
25 the.A.-p entcreth h'oly place
10:21 having &h.-p. over house
13:11 bro. into sanctu. by h.-p

See omcE.
PRIESTS.

Gen. 47:22 land of p. bought not
26 except land of the p."only

Ex. 19:6 to me a kingdom ofp.
Lev. 1:11 p. sprinkle blood, 3:2

22:10 a sojourner of the ;;.

23:20 holy to the Lord for the p.
Deut. 18:3 this shall bep. due
Jos. 3:17 p. that bare the ark
6:4 p. bare seven trumpets, 13
Jud. 18:30 he and sons were p.
1 Sam.. 5:5 nor the ;;. of Dacron
6:2 Philistines called for the p.
22:17 turn and slay p. of Lord
18 turn thou, and fall on thep.

1 K. 8:3 and p. took up the arli

12:31 Jeroboam- made p. 13::33

13:2 on thee sh. he offer thep.
2 E. 10:11 Jehu slew Ahab'sp.

19 call me all Baal's p.
12:6 p. had not repaired breach.
23:5 he put down idolatrous p.

2 Chr. 4:6 the sea was for the p.
5:12 120 p. sounding trumpets
14 p. could not min. for cloud

6:41 let;;, be clothed with salv.

8:14 appointed courses of the p.
13:9 not cast out p. of Lord ?

12 p. with trump, to cry alarm
23:6 came to house of L. save p.
20:19 Uzziah was wroth with p.

PRI
2 Chr. 29:.34 but thep. were too
30:3 p. had not sancti. themsel.
34:5 Josiah burnt bones of p.
35:8 gave it to p. for offerings
Ezr. 6:18 set p. m diiisions
20 p. killed the passover for p.

9:7 p. been delivered to kings
Neh. 2:16 nor had I told it to p.
3:22 after him repaired thep.
9:32 trouble that come on p.
34 we nor our p. kept thy law

Ps. 78:64 their p. fell by sword
99:6 Moses and Aaron "amons p.
132:9 let thy p. be clothed with
15 clothe her p. with salvation

Is. 37:2 he sent elders ofp.
61:6 named thep. of the Lord

Jer. 1:18 against the p. thereof
2:8 p. said not. Where is Lord?
26 p. ashamed; 4:9 p. aston.

5:31 p. bare rule by th. means
8:1 bones of;), they shall bring
13:13 fill p. with drunkenness
31:14 satiate souls ofp.
32::22 provoke to anger, their p.
48:7 into captivity with p. 49:3
Lam. 1:4 her p. sigh, her virgins

19 my p. giive up the ghost
4:13 iniq. of herp. shed blood
16 they respected not the p.

Ezek. 22:26 herp. viola, my law
40:45 this chamber is forp.

7/0'. 5:1 hear this. p. hearken
6:9 comp. ofp. murder in way
loel 1:9 thep. mourn, 13: 2:17
3Iic. 3:11 thep. teach for hire
Zep. 1:4 cut ofTnamesof thep.
3:4 p. polluted the sanctuary

Harji. 2:11 as p. concerning law
Mai. 1:6 you. Op. that despise
2:1 p. this command, is for you

2Iaf. 12:4 lawf. only for p. to eat
5 p. profane sabbath, Mark

2:26 :. Luke 6:4

Mark 2:26is not lawful but for p.
Luke 17:14 show yonrseh'cs top.
Ads 4:1 thep. came upon them
6:7 a comp. ofp. were obedient

Heb. 7:21 p. made without oath
23 p. not suffered to continue

8:4 seeing there are p. that offer

9:6p. went into first tabernacle
Pev. 1:6 made us p. to God. 5:10
20:6 sh. bep. of God and Chi-ist

See cmEF, levites, office.

High-PRIESTS.
L^/ke 3:2 An. and Ca. were h.-p.
Ilfb. 7:27 not daily as h.-p.
23 the law maketh men h.-p.

PRIESTHOOD,
Ex. 40:15 everl. p. throughout

generations. Num. 25:13
Nvm. 16:10 and seek ye thep.
18:1 shall bear iniquity ofp.

Jos. 18:7 p. ofL. is their inherit.
Ezr. 2:62 pollu. fr. p. Neh. 7:64
Neh. 13:29 defiled p. coven, ofp.
Ileb. 7:5 Levi, who receive thep.

11 if perfection were by Le. p.
12 for the p. being changed
14 M. spake notHing coiic. p»
24 hath an unchangeable p.

1 Pet. 2:5 a holy p. 9'a royal p.

PRFVCE.
Gen. 23:6 thou art a mighty p.
32:28 asp. hast thou po. wi. G.
34:2 wh. Shechemp. of country
Ex. 2:14 who made thee a p.
Nu7n. 16:13 make thyselfp.
17:6 for each p. a rod. twelve
34:18 take one p. of every tiibe

Los. 22:14 each chief house a p.
2 Sa?n. 3:38 kn. ye not p. fallen ?

1 A'. 11:34 his days make him p.
14:7 made thee^;. over peo. 16:3

Job 21:28 where is house ofp. /
31::37 as a p. wo. I go near him
Prov. 14:28 want is dest. of a p.
17:7 less do lying lips bee. a p.
2o:7 lower in presence of thep.
15 forbearing is a p. persuaded

'

2S:10p. that want, understand.
Cant. 7:1 beautif. thy feet. Op.
Is. 9:6 called the P. of peace
ler. 51:59 Seraiah was a quiet p.
Ezek. 7:27 thep. shall be clothed
12:10 concemeth p. in Jemsal.
12 and p. shall bear on should.

21:25 profane, wicked p. of Is.

28:2 say to the p. of Tyrus
30:13 be no more ap. of Egypt
34:24 my senant David, a p.
37:25 David sh. be fh. p. forev.
38:2 thep. of Meshoch. 3: 39:1

44:3 gate for p. p. shall sit in it

45:17 it sh. be the p. part to givo
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PRI
Ezek. 46:2 the/), sli. enter bypor.
4 offering that the p. shall offer

12 when^j. prepares an offer!

.

10 ifp. give a gift to any sons
18 ;?. shall not take people's in.

48:21 residue ehall be for Vac p.
Dan. 1:7 to whom p. gave names

8 he requested of ^;. of eunuchs
9 Daniel in favor with the p.

8:11 ma'j:nili. himself even to^.
25 shall stand up against the^p.

9:i5 build unto Messiah the P.

26 people of;;, tliat shall come
10:i;j the/), of Persia witiistood
20 p. of Persia, p. of Gre. come
21 none hold, but Michael p.

11:18 but a p. for his own beha.
22 also thep. of the covenant

12:1 Michael stand up, great/).

Hos. .3:4 shall abide without a.p.

Mic. 7:3 n. and judge ask reward
Mat, 9:34 ca.steth out dcv. by y.

of devils, 12:24; MarkZ-.'li
John 12:31 the p. of this world
1 1:30 for the ^. of world conieth
13:11;;. of this world is judged
Acln 3:15 killed the P. of life

5::51 him God exalted to be a P.
rph. 2:2 according to;;, of air

2(ev. 1:5 Jesus Christ P. of kings

PRIiVCES.
Gen. 12:15;;. also of Pharaoh
17:20 p. shall Ishm. beget, 2."):1G

Nvm. 7:3 for two;;. 10;;. offer.

16:2 rose up 2.50 ;x 21:18;;. dig.

22:8 and;;, abode with Balaam
16 Ba. sent p. more honorable

Jos. 9:15;;. of congrega. sware
13:21 M. emote with;;, of Mid.
22:14 P. ten;;, sent to Reuben
Jud. 5:3 give ear, O ye;;.

15 p. ofIssachar were with D.
7:25 two ». of the Jlidianites

1 Sam. 2:8 to set them amongp.
29:4;;. of Philisti. were wroth

1 K. 20:14 by young men of;j.

1 CJhr. 4:38 these;;, in families
28:21 p. will be at thy command
2 Chr. 28:14 left spoil before;;.
30:12 do commandments of;;.

35:8;;. gave willingly to people
36:18 treas. of his p. to Babylon
Ezr. 7:28 bef. king's mighty^;.
9:2 hand of;;, hath been cliief

10:8 according to counsel of p.
Neh. 9:134 nei. have;;, kept law
Est. 1:3 feast to all his;;. 2:18

6:9 of one of the king s noble;;.
Job 3:15 had heenatrest with ;;.

12:19 leadeth ;;. away spoiled
21 ho poureth contempt on p.

29:9 the p. refrained talkinj'

34:18 say top. ye arc ungodly?
19 him that accepteth not^.

Ps. 45: 16 p. in all the earth
47:9 p. of people are gathered
68:27p. of Zebulon, p. of Nap.
31 p. shall come out of Egyi)t

76: 12 he shall cut off spirit of;;.

82:7 and full like one of the;;.

105:22 hind his p. at his j)!eas.

107:40 poureth contempt on ;;.

113:8 s(!t him wi. p. even wi. ;;.

118:9 tru. ill L. than coiill. in p.
119:2:3 p. also did sjieak ag. nie
161 p. perse, me williout cause

146:3 put not your trust in p.
148:11 /). and judges of earth

Prov. 8: 15 p. decree; 16 p. rule
17:26 it is not good to strike p.
19:10 much less a ser. to rule p.
28:2 many are the p. thereof
81:4 not for;;, t^o drink strong
Ec. 10:7 p. walking as servaiUs

16 when thy p. eat in the inor.

17 hlessedart thou, wli. p. eat
Is. l:2'i thy ». are rebellious
8:4 I will give children to Ih. p.
14 \j. enter into judgm. wi. p.
10:8 are not my p. alto, kings?
19:11 p. ofZoaii, p. of Noph, 13

21:5 ye;;, anoint theshiehl
23:8 whose intTcliunts are p.
;)0:'l Ills )). wen; at Zoan, aiiiha.

31:9/). slinll bi' afraid of eiisli;ii

32:1 /). shall rule In judgment
31:12 all In^rp. hIuiII be iiolhliig

'l«:23lhat bringethp. lo nothi.
41:25 and he shall eoiiin upon p.
4.3:281 jirofaiuril p. of saneluary
49:7 w. shall worshlii hec. of I..

Jir. 1:18 brazen walls ag. tln^ p,
2:26 Ih. kings and )). asliainccf

4:9 heart of/), sh, ln' aslimlsh.
8:1 shall biiiigoul Ik h of p.
17:2.'i/). hIIIIm;; on Ihioiieori).
26:16;). said, 1'IjIs man Is not

PRI
Jer. 32:32 kin^s and p. pro. me
34:21 ;;. I will give to enemies
33:17 if thou go to k. of B. ;;.

48:7 Ch. and ;;. go to capt. 49:3
4!):3S I will destroy from the p.
50:35 sword on p. and wise men
51:57 I \vill make drunk her;;.
Lam. l:(>p. become like harts
2:9 kings and;;, am. Gentiles
5:12 p. are hanged by th. hand

E::ek. 22:27;;. like wolves raven.
23:15 dyed attire, all of them;;.
32:29 Edom and her p.
30 the p. of the north

39:18 ye shall drink blood of p.
i'y.S my ;;. no more opp. people
Ban. 3:2 king sent to gather;;.
6:1 to set over kingdom, 120 ;;.

4 p. souir'nt occasion ag. Dani.
8:25 stand ag. the Prince ofp.
9:8 confusion of face to ourp.
lo:13 Michael one of p. came
11:5 one of his;;, sh. be. strong
Hos. 7:3 they make ;;. glad

5 thep. have made him sick
16 their;;, shall fall by sword

8:4 made;;, and I knew it not
10 shall sorrow for kin^ of p.

9:15 all their;;, are revcilters

l;3:10 Give mc a king and;;.
Amos. 1:15 intocaptiv. he and;;.
^^tc. 3:1 hear, p. of house of Is. 9

Ilab. 1:10 the p. shall be a scorn
Zep. 1:8 I will punish the p.
3:3 p. within her are roar, lions

3Iat. 20:25 p. of Gent, exercise
1 Co?: 2:6 nor wisdom of the;;.

8 none of;;, of this world

All the PRINCES.
2 K. 24:llcaiTied away all thep.
1 Chr. 29:31 alljy. submit, them.
2 Chr. 24:23 destroyed all the}}.

Ed. 1:16 done wro. to all ihejt.

3:1 set his seat above all the p.
Ps. 83:11 all th. p. as Zebah ami
Jer. 36:;21 it in ears of all the p.
EzeJc. 26:16 all the p. of the sea
Amos 2:3 will slay all the p.

See ISRAEL.

PRIiVCES of Jiidah.
Neh. 12:31 I brought up ;;. ofju.
Ps. 68:27 there is;;, of Jiiduh
Jer. 52:10 slew all the;), of Jud.
Mat. 2:6 not least am. ;;. of Jud.

PRIIVCESS, E8.
1 K. 11:3 Solom. had 700 wiv. p.
Lam. 1: 1 p. among provinces

PRIIVCIP.\L.
Ex. 30:23 take th. also/), spices
Lev. 6:5 shall restore it in the;).

Num. 5:7 recoinp. trcsp. willi ;;.

1 K. 4:5 son of Nathan p. officer

2 K. 25:19 the p. scribe of the
host, Jer. 52:25

1 Chr. 24:6 one;;, household
31 even p. fathers cast lots

Neh. 11:17 Mattaniah ;;. to begin
Prov. 4:7 wisdom is the p. thing
Is. 16:8 broken down p. plants
28:25 east in ;;. wheat and barl.

Jer. 25:34 in ashes, p. of Hock
:V> nor the ;;. of the (lock escape
M/e. 5:5 raise ag. Iiini 8?;. me.
Acts 25:23;;. of the city entered

PUINCIPALITY, lES.
./(;•. 13:18 ymir p. sh. comedown
/'om. 8::i8";;. nor powers able
A'/ A. 1:21 far above all p. power
3: 10 to p. might be kii. wisdom
6:12 wrestle ag. ;;. and power

f.'ol. 1:16 p. were created by liini

2: 10 head of all p. and power
15 having spoiled;), he made

Tit. 3:1 iiiliid to be subject top.

PRINCIPLES.
If/'h. r):12oiu^ leach you flrst ;).

6:1 p. of llie doelrliK! of Clir.

PHINT, Kl).

Lev. 19:28 shall nol ;). anv mar.
./()/; li):'i) () that ui> words were

p. in a hook

PIUNT.
.foh 13:27 set lest a p. on heels
yo/t)t 20:25 exe. I see p. ofiuillH,

and put my linger into p.

PUISCA. 2 rim. 4:19
l'l{IS('ll,Ii.\. .-li-ts 18:9, art;

Pom. 16:3; 1 Cor. 16:19

PUIKO-V.
C;.;).;m:2n I'nllpb. imt .Iim. In //.

40:3 put buller and baUer In p.
12:19 iKiuiid ill liouse of vmirp.

I A'. 22:27 put IliU fellow In p.
2 Chr. 18:20

PRI
2 K. 17:4 bound Hoshea in p.

25:29 changed his p. garment,
Jer. 52:31, 33

Neh. 3:25 Palal repaired by;;.
Ps. 142:7 bring my soul out of;;.

Ec. 4:14 for out ot'p. he eometli
Is. 24:22 they sh. be shut up in p.
42:7 bring out prisoners from p.
22 all of them hid in ;;.

.53:8 he was taken from;;.
61:1 proclaim opening of the;;.

Jer. 32:2 Jeremiah was shut in;;.

12 before Jews in court of;;.

33:1 word came to Jerem. v,iiile

in p. 37:21; 38:0, 28; 39:15
37:4 had not put him into;;.

15 put him in p. in Jon. house
.39:14 took Jeremiah out of;;.

52:11 put Zedekiah i:i p.
j)raf. 4:12 John was cast into ;;.

5:25 be cast into p. Li/Ke 12:li

11:2 J. heard in p. works of C.
14:3 Ilerod put him in p.
18:30 he cast him into ;;.

25:36 I was in ;;. ye came to me
39 \\licn saw we thee in p. .? 44

Mark 1:14 after J. was put in ;;.

6:17 Her. had bound John in;;.

Luke 3:20 ho shut up John in ;;.

22:33 go with thee both into;;.

23:19 for murder cast iiip. 25
.John 3:24 John not yet cast in p.
Acts 5:18 put apostles in com. p.

19 angel by night op. ;;. doors
8:3 men and women, cimi. to ;;.

12:4 Peter in;;. 5 kept in;;.

7 light in p. 17 L. br. out of p.
lfi:2:i Paul and Silas cast in p.
24 inner p. 27 p. doors opou

26:10 saints did I shut in ;;.

1 Pet. 3:19preaeh. tospirits inp.
Prv. 2:10 shall cast some into p.
20:7 S. shall be loosed out his;;.

See GATE.

PRIfiON-HOUSE.
/ud. 16:21 S. did grind in ;;.-/(.

2 Chr. 16:10 Asa put 11. in;;. -A.

Is. 42:7 in darkness out of p.-h.

PRISONER.
Ps. 79:11 let sighing of 7;. come
102:20 hear groaning of the p.
Mat. 27:15 release to people a p.
Acts 23:18 P. ;;. called me to him
2.5:27 unreasonable to send a p.
28:17 yet was I delivered;;
Eph. 3:1 IP. the ;;. of Jesus,

4:l;P/;i'7<'. 1:9

2 Tim. 1:8 not ashamed of his p.

See FELLOW.
PRISONERS,

Oen. 39:20 where king's p. were
Num. 21:1 took somcof Israel ;;.

Job 3: IS there the ;). rest toge.
Ps. 69::i3 L. despiseth not his p.
116:7 the Lord looseth the p.

Is. 10:4 bow down under the ;;.

14:17 oiiened not house of;).

20:4 As.xyria shall lead Egyp. p.
21:22 be "gathered togetheras;;.
42:7 bring out ;;. from iirisoii

49:9 mayest say top. Go forlli

Lam. 3:34 crusli under feet llu';;.

Zee. 9:11 have sent forth thv ;;.

13 turn to str.-hold ;). of hope
Act.t 16:25 praises, p. iieard I hem

27 suiniosin" p. had been lUil

27:1 delivered Paulandother p.

42 soldiers' conn, was to kill ;;.

PR ISONS.
Tjike 21:12 delivering ycm in. p.
.\cts 22: 1 del. in ;;. men and wo.
3 Cor. Il:'i3 in;;, more ft-enuent

PRIVATE, LY.
Mat. 24:3 disciples came to C. />.

Mark 0:32 Jesus went into a ship

p. Luke'i:\0
9:2^ J. and And. ask him p. 13::t

Luke 10:'i3 turned lodisciplenp.
.lets '23:19 with Paul's kliism. ;).

(I(U. 2:2 p. 10 Ihemof reputalloii

2 IH. 1:'20 any p. Inlerprelallou

PRIVII-Y.
Jud. 11:31 be Hint inesseiigers p.

I Sum. "2-1: 1 Dii. oul Saul's sk. p.

I's. 10:8 eyes p. sel agaliiKl |>oor

ll:3miiv/i. shoot iil upright
31:4 out" of net laid p. 142:3

(il;R eoiiiinuiie of lay. snares p.
101:5 wlioxti p. sliiiiileiMnelglib.

/'/111'. 1:11 link p. for liiiioceiit

IH lurk /). for their own lives

Mill. 1:19 lo pill her iivvay p.

2:7 Her. wbeii be liiiil ;i. enlleil

4(7.1 16::i7 now «U) lliry Uirur.t us
out/;./

PRO
Gal. 2:4 camo in p. to spy out
2 Pet. 2:1 p. bring damna. here.

PRIVY.
Deut. 23:1 p. member cut off

1 K. 2:44 wickedness heart p. to
Ezek. 21:14 enters ;;. chamber
Acts 5:2 wife also being p. to it

PRIZE.
1 Cor. 9:24 but one receiveth;;.
Pldl. 3:14 I press toward the^

PRIZED.
Zee. 11:13 price that I was p. at

PROCEED.
Jos. 6:10 word;;, out ofmouth
2 Sayn. 7:12 seed wh. shall p.
Job 40:5 but I willp. no further
/;. 29:14 I p. to do marvel, work
51:4 for a law shall;;, from me
Jr. 9:3 they ;;. from evil to evil
30:21 governor shall ;;. fr. midst

Il.'ib. 1:7 judi;in. and dign»sh. p.
Met. 15:18prout Of mouth delilo

19 hc.'irtp. murders, ,l.''o;7i;7:21

Eph. 4:29 no corrupt commn. p.
2 Tim. 3:0 they shall;;, no furt.

PROCEEDED.
Num. 30:12 what. p. out of lips
hid. 11::36 do that which p. out
lub 36:1 Elihu also p. and said
Luke 4:23 gracious words wh. ;;.

John 8:42 for I ;;. forth from God
Acts 12:3 he ;;. to take Peter also
Pev. 19:21 sword p. out of mouth

PROCEEDETH, ING.
Gen. 24:.50 tiling p. from the L.
Num. 30: 2 according to all th. ;;

Deut. 8:3 by e\ery word that p
out of mouth of G. Mat. 4:4

1 Sam,. 24:13 wick. ;;. fr. wicked
E.c. 10:5 error whienp. fr. ruler
Lr.m. 3:38 out of M. Iligh p. not
Ilab. 1:4 wroii"; judgment p.
John 15:26 ^\n. of truth p. fr. F.
Jam. 3:10 out of the same mo. p.
Per. 11:5 fire p. out of th. mouth
22:1 water of life ;;. out of Ihr

PROCESS.
Gen. 4:3 in;;, of time C. brought
3>S:12 in^;. of time Shuah died
A>. 2:23 ill ;;. of time ki. of Eg.
.hid. 11:4 in;), chil. of Amnion
2 Chr. 21:19 in;;. Jehor.'s bowo.

PROCIIORI'S. Acts 6:5

PROCL.VIM.
E.v. 33:19 I will p. name of Lord
Liv. 2!:2 feast of L. ;;. 4, 21, 37
25:10;;. lib. /)<>«/. 20: 10;;. pe.ico

Jud. 7:3 top. in ears of people
1 A'. 21:9 p. a fast, set Naboth on
2 K. 10:20 Jehu said, p. assemb.
Nih. 8:15p. they fetch branches
Est. 6:9;;. before him. Thus sh.
Prox'. 20:6 men ;;. own goodness
Is. 61:1 ho sent me to;;, liberty

2p. the acceptable j'ear of L.
J,/-. 3:12/). th. words, 11:6; 19:2

7:2 stand in gate of L. p. thero
34:8 made a coven, to;;, liberty

17 I p. a liberty for you to sw.
.Jod 3:9 p. this among the Gent.
.imos i:5 p. the free-oll'eriugs

PROCLAI.MKD.
F.i\ 81:5 p. name of Lord, 6
36:6 tbev caused it (o bo ;;.

1 A'. 21: l5 they p. a fast, set

2 K. 10:20 soleiun nssi in. and p.
a'i:16iiian of G. r, whop. 17

2 Chr. 20:3 Jebosliapluit p. a fast

Kzr. 8:21 I ;;. a fast at .Miava
Pst.<S:\\ Ilamanp. before htm
Is. 62:11 halh;). Thy salvation
,hr. 36:9 they p. a fiist before L.
,/()/). 3:5 p. a fast, put on saekc.
7eauseil It to hep. thro' Nino.

Luki' 12::) he ;). on house-tops

PnOCI,VI.>IKTIl. INO.
Pnn\ I'.'. .'3 I.eiM of fouls;). *

.l,r. 31:1.^;). liberty ev, man, 17
Hi V. 6:2 I saw a strong angel p.

PHO('I,\MVTION.
h',r. .32:'i .Naioii nmde p.
1 A'. 15:'J2 king .Asa made a p.
22:36 went /». (biougluuil host
2 ('hr. 24:9.1. made a i>. lliitiilKh

36:'.22('vrus niiido;>. r'sr. 1:1

F:r. W:i K. made ;>. Ibn«' .Iiulnli

l)ai>. '1:29 III Ihbii/./.ar iiuitlu p.

PROCIRK. Kl). KTII.
/Vvic. 1 1:27 seek, good p. ftivor

./•)'. 2:17 luiHl lliiiii nut 11. IbU
4:IH IhydiilngH/i. III. things
'.'li;19 iiilglil WW p. greiil evil

aa:U lur all poxterlly 1 p. to ll
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PRO
PRODUCE.

Is. 41:21p. your cause, saitU L.

PROFANE, Adjective.
Zev. 21:7 not ta. wife th. is p. 14

Jer. 23:11 proph. and priests p.
Ezek. 21:25 thusp. prince of I
28:16 cast asp. out of mount.
42:20 sanctuary and p. place
44:23 differe. batw. holy and p.
48:15 sh. be &p. place for city

1 Tim. 1:9 law is made for p.

4:7 ref. p. and old wives' fables
6:20 avoid ^j. babbl. 2 Tim. 2:16

Heb. 12:16 lest th. be any p. per.

PROPANE, Verb.
Lev. 18:21 neit. shalt thou p. G.

10:12; 20:3; 21:6; 22:2, 32
21:12 shall not^J. sanctuary, 23
15 nor shall p. his seed among

22:9 if they p. my ordinance
15 shall not^. holy things

Neh. 13:17 evil do, ^j. sabbath
Ezek. 23:39 came to sanctu. top.
24:21 1 willp. my sanctuary
A)nos 2:7 to^j. my holy name
itat. 12:5 priests in temple p.
Acts 24:6 gone about to p. temp.

PROFANED.
hen. 19:8 hep. hallowed things
Ps. 89:39 thou hast p. his crown
Is. 43:28 I have p. the princes of
Ezek. 22:8 thou p. my sab. 23:.38

28 p. my holy things, I am p.
25:3 sanctuary when it wasp
36:20 they p. my holy name
21 my name Is. had p. 22, 23

Mai. 1:12 ye have p. it, ye say
2:11 Jud. hath p. holiness of L.

PROFANEIVESS.
Jer. 23:15 prophets of Jeru. is p.

PROFANETH, ING.
Lev. 21:9 she p. her father, she
Neh. 13:18 bring A\Tath byp. sab.

Mai. 2:10 by p. covenant of fath.

PROFESS.
Deut. 2fi:3 I p. this day to the L.
Mat. 7:23 I p. I never knew you
Tit. 1:16 they p. they know God

PROFESSED, ING.
Horn,. 1:22 p. themscl. to be mse
2 Cor. 9:13 glori. God for yourp.
1 Tim. 2:10 becometh women p.
6:12 hastp. a good profession
21 some p. have erred

PROFESSION.
2 Tim. 6:12 professed a goodp
Seh. 3:1 the High-priest of ourp.
4:14 let us hold fast ourp. 10:23

PROFIT, Substantive.
Gin. 25:32 what p. sh. birthright
37:26 what p. if we slay broth. ?

Est. 3:8 it is not for king's p.
Job 21:15 what p. if we pray
30:2 whereto strength p. me?
35:3 what p. if I be cleansed

Fs. 30:9 what p. is in my blood?
Frov. 14:23 in all labor th. is p.
Ec. 1:3 what p. hath a man of all

his labor? 3:9; 5:16

2:11 there was nop. under sun
5:9 the p. of the earth is for all

7:11 by wisdom there is p. to
Is. 30:5 help nor p. but shame
Jir. 16:19 things where, is nop.
MaJt. 3:14 what p. that we kept
Itom,. 3:1 what p. of circumcis. ?

1 Cor. 7:35 I sp. for your oww p.
10:33 not seeking mine own p.

2 Tim. 2:14 about words to nop.
Seb. 12:10 chasteneth us for p.

PROFIT, Verb.
tSam,. 12:21 thi. wh. cannot p.
Job 35:8 thy righteousn. may p.
Prov. 10:2wickediiessp. nothing
,
11:4 riches p. not in dayof wra.

Is. 30:5 peo. that could not p. 6
44:9 delectable things sh. not p.
47:12 thou shalt be able to p.
57:12 works, shall not p. thee
Jer. 2:8 things that do not p.

11 for that'which doth not p.
7:8 lying words that cannot p.
12:13 put to pain, but sh. not p.
23:.32 they sh. not p. this peop.
Mark 8:36 what p. if gain world
1 Cor. 12:7 ev. man to p. withal
14:6 what shall I p. you ?

Gal. 5:2 Ch. shall p. you nothing
Heb. 4:2 word preach, did not p.
Jam. 2:14 what doth it p. breth.

16 give not thi. needf. wh. p. .?

PROFIT.4BLE.
Job 22:2 can a man be p. to God ?

Ec. 10:10 wisdom is p. to direct

PRO
Is. 44:10 image is p. for nothing
Jer. 13:7 girdle wasp, for noth.
Mat. 5:29 p. members perish, 30
Acts 20:20 I kept noth. p. to you
1 Tim. 4:8 godliness is p. to all •

2 Tim. 3:16 all Scripture is p.
4:11 M. is p. to me for ministry
Tit. 3:8 th. things are p. to men
Phile. 11 but now p. to thee

PROFITED, ETH.
Job .33:27 I have sinned, it p. not
34:9 it p. noth. to delight in G.
Hob. 2:18 what p. graven image
Mat. 15:5 it is a gift whatever

thou might, be p. MarkT.ll
16:26 what is man p. if he gain
John 6:63 quicken, flesh p. noth.
Bom. 2:25 circumcision p. if th.

1 Cor. 13:3 not char, it p. noth.
Gal. 1:14 I p. in Jews' religion
1 Tim. 4:8 bodily exerci. p. little

Heb. 13:9 notp. "them that occu.

PROFITING.
1 Tim,. 4:15 thy p. may appear

PROFOUND.
Hos. 5:3 the revolters are p.

PROGENITORS.
Gen. 40:26 above bless, of my p.

PROGNOSTICATORS.
Is. 47:13 let monthly p. stand up

PROLONG, ED
Dent. 4:26 not p. your days, .30:18

40 that thou mayest p. days on
earth, 5:16, 33; 6:2; 11:9;

17:20; 22:7

,32:47 ye shall p. your days
Job 6:11 that I should p. life ?

15:29 wicked sh. notp. perfect.

Ps. 01:6 thou will p. king's life

Prov. 28:2 by knowl. shall be p.
16 he that hateth covet, sh. p.

Ec. 8:12 a sinner's days be p.
13 nei. shall wicked p. his days

Is. 13:22 her days shall not be p.
53:10 seed, he shall p. his days
Ezek. 12:22 the days are p. and

25 to pass, it sh. be no morop.
28 none ofmy words bcp. more

Dan. 7:12 thc'ir lives were p. for

PROLONGETII.
Prav. 10:27 fear of Lordp. days

PROMISE, Substantive.
Nti?n. 14:34 kn. my breach ofp.
1 K. 8:56 not failed of tjoodp.
2 6%r.l:91etp. toDavidbeesta.
JSleh. 5:12 do according to this p.

13 perform, not p. accor. to p.
P.t. 77:8 doth p. fail evermore ?

105:42 remembered his holy p
Luke 24:49 send p. of my Fath
Acts 1:4 wait for p. of the Father
2:33'receivedp. of Holy Ghost
39 thep. is to you and children

7:17 time of thep. drew nigh
13:23 his p. ha. raised a Saviour
;32p. made to fathers

23:21 looking for a p. from thee
26:6 hope of thep. made of G. 7

Pom. 4: 13 p. that he sh. be heir
14 the p. is made of none effect

16 the p. might be sure to seed
20 he staggered not at thep.

9:8 chil. of p. counted for seed
9 this is word ofp. I will come

Gal. 3:14 receive p. of the Spirit
17 sho. make p. of none effect

18 it is no more of p. but God
gave it to Abraham by 7).

19 to whom the p. was made
22 that the p. by faith of J. C.
29 ye are heirs according to p.

4:23 he of free woman was by p.
28 we, as Isaac, children of;;.

Eph. 1:13 with Holy Spirit of p.
2:12 strangers from coven, of p.
3:6 partakers of his p. in Clirist

6:2 first commandment with p.
1 7'im. 4:8 hav. thep. of the life

2 Tim. 1:1 according top. of life

Heb. 4:1 fear, lest a;), being left

6:13 God made p. to Abraham
15 after he endured he obtai.p.
17 will, to show to heirs ofp.

9:15p. of eternal life, 10:36
11:9 sojourned in laud of p.

heirs wi. him of the same p.
39 these all received not thep.

2 Pet. .3:4 wh. is p. of his coming
9 Lord not slack concer. hisp,
13 according to hisp. we look

1 John 2:25 this is thep. he hath

PROMISE, Verb.
2 P«<. 2:19 while they p. liberty,

they servants of corruption

PRO
PROMISED.

Ex. 12:25 give according as hep.
Num. 14:40 go to place Lord J).

Deut. 1:11 L. bless as hep. 15:6

p:3 increase as the Lord 7;. thee
10:9 L. is his inherit, as hep.
12:20 L. enlarge border, as hep.
19:8 give thee land hep. 27:3
26:18"to be his people as hep.

Jb.s. 23:5 possess th. land as L.p.
kSam. 7:28 p. goodness to serv.

1 K. 2:24 made me house he p.
5:12 L. gave S. wisdom as hep.
8:20 I sit on thro, of Is. as L. p.
56 given rest to people as he p.

9:5 as I p. to David, thy father
27r. 8:19p. togi. light, 2CAr. 21:7
1 Chr. 17:26 th. hast p. goodness
2 Chr. 6:10 set on throne as L. p.
Keh. 9:23 concern, whi. thou 7;.

Jer. 32:43 all good I p. 3:3:14

Mat. 14:7 Ilerodp. with oath
Mark 14:11 p. to give money
Luke 1:72 mercy p. to oar fath.

22:6 hep. to betray him
Acts 7:5 hep. to give it to him
Pcrni. 1:2 gospel wh. he hadp.
4:21 what hep. he was able
Tit. 1:2 7>. before world began
Ileb. 10:23 he is faithful that p.
11:11 him faithful that hadp.
12:26 hath p. saying. Yet once
Jam. 1:12 L. p. to them love, 2:5

1 John 2:25 liathp. us eter. life

PROMISEDST.
1 K. 8:34 David that thou p. 25
Neh. 9:15 p. they sho. go to land

PROMISES.
Bom. 9:4 to whom pertain p.
15:8 to confirm p. made to fath.

2 Cor. 1:20 all p. of God in him
7:1 having therefore these p.
Gal. 3:16 to Abra. were p. made
21 is law against p. of God?

Heb. 6:12 thro' foith inherit p.
7:6 M. blessed him that hadp.
8:6 established upon better p.
11:13 notliaving received p.
17 he that received p. off. son
33 through faith obtained p.

2 Pet. 1:4 given to us precious p.

PROMISING.
Ezek. 13:22 wick, way by p. life

PROMOTE, ED.
Nvm. 22:17 p. to honor, 24:11

37 am I not able top. tliee to
Tud. 0:9 go to be p. over. 11, 13
Est. 5:11 where, king had p. him
Prm. 4:8 exalt her, she sh. p. th.

Dan. 3:30 the king p. Shadrach

PROMOTION.
Ps. 75:6 p. Cometh not from east
Prov. 3:35 shame be p. of fools

PRONOUNCE.
Lev. 5:4 man sh. p. with an oath

59 this is the law, p. it clean
Jud. 12:6 not frame to p. right

PRONOUNCED.
Nell. 6:12 hep. this prophecy
Jer. 11:17 the Lord hath p. evil

16:10 p. this great evil agai. us ?

19:15; 35:17; 40:2

20:13 Lord will rep. of evil hep.
19 Lord repented of evil hep.

34:5 for I have p. the word
36:7 L. hath p. ag. this people

PRONOr.NClNG.
Lev. 5:4 if a soul sware.p. to do

PROOF, S.

Ads 1:3 hims. alive by many p.
2 Cor. 2:9 might know the p.
8:24 show to'them thep. of love
1.3:3 since ye seek a p. of Christ

Phil. 2:22 ye know thep. of him
2 2'im. 4: 5 p. of thy ministry

PROPER.
1 Chr. 20:3 mine own p. good
Acts 1:19 in p. tongue, Aceldama
1 Cor. 7:7 every man hath p. gift

Heb. 11:23 saw he was ap. child

PROPHECY.
2 Clir. 9:29 Sol.'s acts in p. of A.
15:8 when Asa heard p. of Oded
Neh. 6:12 he pronounced this p.
Prov. 30:1 p. man spake to Ithiel

31:1 p. that his mother tau. him
Mat. 13:14 fulfilled p. of Esaias
1 Cor. 12:10 ano. p. by same Sp.
13:2 though I have the gift ofp.

1 Tim. 4:l4 gift given tliee by p.
2 Pat. 1:19 a more sure word ofp.

20 nop. of script, is of private
21 p. came not by will of man

Bev. 1:3 bless, they that hear p.

PRO
Bev. 11:6 rain not in da. of th.p.
19:10 testimony of J. is sp. ofp.
22:7 blessed that keepeth th. p.
10 seal not the say. of the p.
19 if any man take from this p.

PROPHECIES.
1 Cor. 13:8 whether p. they cease
1 Tim. 1:18 according to p. befo.

PROPHESY, Verb.
Num. 11:27 Eldad and Me. do p.
1 K. 22:8 he doth notp. good

18 notp. good. 2 Chr. 18:17
1 Chr. 25:1 should p. with harps
Is. 30:10 p. not right. ^. deceits
Jer. 5:31 the prophets p. falsely

11:21 p. not m name of the L.
14:14 prophets p. lies, p. false

16 people to whom they p. cast
23:16 lieark. not to proph. th. p.
25 p. lies in my name, 26, 32;

27:10, 14, 15, 16 ; 29:9, 21

25:30 p. against inhab. of earth
26:12 Lord sent me top. aMinst

Ezek. 4:7 p. against Jerusalem
6:2 p. ag. mount, of Israel, 36:1
11:4 p. against Jaaz. and Pel. p.
13:2 p. against proph. that p. 17
20:46 p. aga. the forest of south
21:2p. against Israel : 9 Jernsa.
14 Son of man p. smite hands
^ p. concerning Aramon. 25:2
28:21 Son of man p. against Zid.
29:2 p. aga. Pharaoh, king Eg.
30:2 p. against Egj-pt and say
34:2 p. against shepherds of Is.

35:2 p. against mount Seir
36:6 p. concerning land of Isra.
37:4 p. on th. bones; 9 p. wind
;38:2p. against Gog, 14; 39:1

loel 2:28 sons sh. p. Acts 2:17, 18
Arnos 2:12 say. p. not, Mic. 2:6

3:8 L. spoken, who can but p..?

7:12 eat bread, and p. there
13 p. not any more at Beth-el
15 L. said. Go. p. to my pe. Is.

16 p. not against honse of Isa.

Mic. 2:11 1 \n\\ p. to thee of wine
Zee. 13:3 when any sh. p. then
Mat. 15:7 well did Es. p. of yon
26:68 p. unto us. thou Ch. Mark

14:65; Luke W-.&i

Acts 21:9 had virgins wh. did p.
Bom. 12:6 whetherp. let us p. to
1 Cor. 13:9 part, and p. in part
14:1 rather p. 39 covet top.
24 if all p. 31 we may all p.

Bev. 10:11 thou must p. before
11:3 witnesses sh. p. 1,260 days

PROPHESIED.
Nvm. 11:25 they p. did notcea.se
\Sam. 10:10 Spirit of God came

on Saul, and he did p. 11

;

18:10 ; 19:23, 24
1 K. 18:29 they p. until evening
22:10 prophets p. 12; 2 air. 18:9

1 Clir. 25:2 the sons of Asaph p.
2 Chr. 20:37 Eliezerp. against J.
Ezr. 5:1 Zechariah p. to the J.

Jer. 2:8 the prophets p. by Baal
20:1 Pashur heard that Jere. p.
23:13 the prophets of Samar. p.
21 I have not spok. yet they p.

26:9 why hast thou p. in name
18 Micah p. in days of Hezek.
20 ITrijah p. 28:8 p. against

29:31 Shem. hath p. to'yon a lie

37:19 where prophets which p..?

Ezek. 11:13 when I p. Pelat. died
37:7 I p. as I was com. I p. 10

3S:17 who p. I would bring theo
Zee. 13:4 proph. asha. when p.
Mat. 7:22 Lord, have we not p.
11:13 the proph. p. nntil John
Mark 7:6 well hath Es. p. of you
Luke 1:67 his father Zacharias p.
John 11:51 Caiaphasp. that Jcs.
Acts 19:6 sp, with tongues and p.
1 Cor. 14:5 I would rather yep.
Jude 14 Enoch p. of these things

PROPHESIETH.
2 Chr. 18:7 he nev. p. good to me
Ter. 28:9 prophet wh. p. of peace
Ezek. 12:27 he p. of times far off

Zee. 13:3 thrust him when he p.
1 Cor. 11:5 p. with head uncov.
14:" he that p. speak, unto men
4 he that p. edifieth church
5 greater he that p. than he

PROPHESYING, S.

1 Sam. 10:13 made an end ofp.
19:20 saw comp. of prophets p.
Ezr. 6:14 they prospered thro' p.

1 Cor. 11:4 p. having head cover.

14:6 exce. I sjieak to you by p.
22 but ;). serveth not for them

1 Hies. 5:20 desp. not p. prove all
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PRO
PROPHET.

Ex. 7:1 Aaron shall be thy 7).

1 8(lm. 22:5 the p. Gad said to D.
1 K. 1:32 call me Nathau the p-
11:29 Ahijah the;j. found Jcro.

13:11 dwelt an old;j. in B. 25

29 n. took up car. of man of G.
the old 7). came to bury him

18:36 Elij. the p. came and said

2 K. 5:3 would G. my lord wi. -p.

13 if;?, had bid do some great

C:12 Elisha the p. telleth what
23:18 with bones of;;, that came
2 Chr. 12:5 came Shcmai. thejo.

13:22 written in story of the p.
15:8 wh. Asa heard proph. ofp.
21:12 a writing from Eli. the p.
32:20 p. Isaiah prayed to heaven
35:18 from days of Samu. the p.
30:12 humbl. not himself bcf. p.

Ezr. 6:14 prophesying of Ha. p.
Ps. 74:9 there is no p. amo. you
Is. 3:2 Lord doth away the;).

9:15 the 7). that teacheth lies

28:7 p. erred thro' strong drink
Jer. C:13 from p. to priests, 8:10

18:18 nor sh. word perish fr. 7).

2.3:11 p. and priests are profane
28 the p. that hath a dream

28:6 the p. Jeremi. said. Amen
9 7). wh. prophcsieth of peace,
word otp. CO. to pass J3. kn.

17 Ilananiah p. died same year
37:2 nor servants hearken to 7).

L'lm. 2:20 shall p. be slain ?

Ezek. 7:26 then seek a vis. of p.

14:4 come. tnp. I will ans. him
9 itp. bo deceived, I have dec.

10 punishm. of;?, sh. be even
Hon. 4:5 the p. sh. fall with thee
9:7 the p. is a fool; 8p. a snare
Amo.s 7:14 I was no p. nor p. son
Zee. 13:5 I am no p. husbandman
JIfal. 4:5 I will send Elijah the ;;.

Mat. 1:22 which wag spoken by
the p. Isaiah, 2:15; 3:3; 4:14;

8:17; 21:4; Luke 3:4; John
1:23; 12::38: ylrfs 28:25

2:5 for thus it is written by p.
17 spoken by Jeremy j). 27:9

12:39 the sign of the p. Jonas,
iwfe 11:29

13:.35 spoken by the p. Da. 27:.35

21:11 this is Jesus j;. of Nazar.
21:15 sp. of by D. ». Mark 13:14

L'ike 1:76 thou child be called p.

4:17 delivered book of 7). Esai.

24 no p. is accept, in his coun.
7:28 not a greater p. than John
John 7:40 of a truth this is the p.

52 out of Galilee arisct^ no p.

Ads 2:16 spoken by the;). Joel
8:28 he read Esaias the ;). 30

34 of whom speaketh ?). this ?

13:20 gave judges until Sam. ;).

2 Pet. 2: 16 ass forb. madness ofj).

See pisrasT.

\ PBOPIII5T.
Gen. 20:7 restore wife, he is a p.
IJeut. 13:1 if there arise a p. or

18:15 I will raise a p. from am.
brethren, 18; Acts ^-.ii ; t-.m

34:10 arose not a p. in Israel

Jvd. 0:8 L. sent a p. to children
1 Sam. 3:20 Sam. esta. to l)e a p.

9:9 now called a p. called se(T

1 IC. 13:18 I am « ;). as thou art

18:221 only remain a p. of L.

22:7 Is tlu^re not liere a p. of

Lord? 2 /r. 3:11; iChr. 18:6

2 TT. 5:8 know there is a p. In Is.

2 Chr. 25:15 L. sentn ?). to .\n\iiz.

28:9 a p. of the Lord was there

Jer. 1:5 T ordained thee a p.
29:20 muketh hitnself rt ;). 27

Ezele. 2:5 a p. among them, ;!:!:33

11:7 comctli to a p. to inc|. aho.

J/us. l'J:13bv a l>. L. lirought Is.

out of l5g. by a p. ijreserved

Mic. 2:11 be an. of his people
Mat. 10: II he that reeelv. a p.- In

name of a p. ree. a p. reward
11:9 what went ye to see V a p.

13:57 a p. Is not without honor,
Mark 6:4 ; John 4:41

14:5 accounted hhn a p. 21:20;
Mark 11:32; AwAv 20:6

21:46 nnilll. look him for a p.
Mark 6:1.') a p. or as onc^ of pro.
Luke 7:16 a great /». among us
89 If ho wen? a n. wiuild have
18:88 11 cannot lie a p. perish
24:10 J«. who was a p. mighty
John 4:19 I perceive Ih. art a p.

9:17 blind man said, lli' Im a p.
Acta 2:;i0 Davhl '/ /). liiiowlng i"/,

21:10 a cert, ;), nami'd Agahus

PRO
1 Cor. 14:.37 man think to be a p.
Tit. 1:12 a p. of their own land

False PROPHET.
Acts 13:0 f. p. a Jew named Bar.
liev. 16:13 like frogs out of/, p.
10:20 beast taken, wi. him/, p.
20:10 cast wh. beast and/.;;, are

See LORD.

That PROPHET.
Devt. 13:5 t. p. shall die, 18:20
Ezek. 14:9 I the L. deceived t. p.
John 1:21 ask. Art thou t. p.? 25
6:14 this is of a truth that p.
Acts 3:23 wh. will not hear t. p.

PROPHETS.
Nvm. 11:29 L.'s people were p.
1 Sam. 10:5 meet a company otp.

12 is Saul among the p. ? 19:24
28:6 L. answ. him not by;). 15

1 K. 18:4 Obad. hid 100;). by 50
13 slew p. 19 p. of Baal 450, 22
40 take p. of B. let none esca.
19:10 Ls. slain;). 14; Neh. 9:26
22:22 lying spirit, in p. 2 Chr.

18:21

2 /r. 3:13;). of father,;), of mot.
2 Chr. 20:20 believep. ye sh. pr.

24:19 sent;). .36:16 misused p.
Ezr. 5:2 with th. were p. of God
Neh. 6:7 appointed;), to preach
9:30 testifiedst by thy Spi. tn ;;.

,32 trouble that ha. come on p.
!,<!. 29:10;). and seers he covered
.30: 10 p. proph. not, Amos 2:12

Ter. 2:8 p. prophesied by Baal
.30 your sword devoured yo. p.

4:9 p. wonder ; 5:13 ;). bee. wind
5:.31 p. prophesy falsely

8:1 bring out the bones of p.
13:13 fill p. with drunkenness
14:14 ;). proph. lies in my name
15 by sword and famine sh. p.

23:13 I have seen folly in the p.
14 I have seen in p. horri. thi.

15 from p. is profaneness gone
21 I have not sent these ;). yet
20 p. of deceit of th. ovvnheart
30 I am against;), that steal, 31

20:11 then spake;). This man is

27:9 hearken not to yourp. 16
18;). and word of L. with the.

28:8;). that have been before
29:1 letter Jeremiah sent to p.
8 let not your p. deceive you
15 the Lord hath rais. us up;;.

32:.32 and their p. provoke me
.37:19 where are now your ;).

Lam. 2:9;;. find no vision fr. L.
14 thy p. have seen vain thin.

4:13 sins of her;), th. shed blood
Ezek. 1.3:2 prophesy agai. the p.

3 saith L. Woe unto foolish ;;.

4 Israel, thy p. are like fo.x.

9 my hand shall be upon the ;;.

22:25 a conspiracy of her;).

28;). daubed them with mort.
//f).s-. 0:5 I have hewed th. by;).
12:10 spoken by;), mulliplied
Atnos 2:11 raised of your sonsp.
Mir. 3:0 sun sh. go down over p.

11 and the J), divine formoney
Zep. 3:4 her ;). are light persons
Zee. 1:5 ;). do they live for ever ?

7:7 L. hath cried by former p.
12 L. sent in Sp. by former p.

13:2 I will cause;), to pass out
4 the ;). shall he ashamed

Mat. .5:12 persecuted p. Li/. 6:23
17 think not I came to dest. ;).

7:12 this is the law and the p.
13:17;). desired to see, Li/. 10:24
22:40 on these hang law and;).
2:1:31 children of thc'm killed p.
3-1 send unto von p. L'l. 11:49
37() Jem. thou that klllest p.

Mark 1:2 as it is writ. In p. Luke
18:31 ; 21:25 ; John 0:45

Luke 1:70 spak(' by p. 2 ht. 3:2
10: 16 law and p. were until J.

29 said. Thev ha. M. and p. 31

21:25 slow to Veil, wh. p. spok.
Jiiliii 1:45 him of wh. p. did wri.

8:.52 Abraham and p. dead, .53

Ael.<s 3:18 showed by mo. of;). 21

11:27 p. came from JiTusalem
13:1 Inchurchal Anlloch cer. p.
15 reading of lh<' law and p.

15::V>.Indas and Silas being p.
21:14 believing all written In p.
26:'J2 none other 111. than p. siiy

27 Agrlppil, bellev. Ihoii/). T'
l!o]n. 1:2 pronils. afore by Ills ;).

!I:'.M wIlncHH. by Ihe law'and;).
11;3 L. Ili.y hav.. killed;).

1 Cur. I2;2H seiondarllv. p. tlilr.

29 are all ;;. / 1 1:21) li-i ;;, upeak

PRO
Eph. 2:20 on the foundation otp.
3:5 as now revealed to his p.
4:11 gave some p. and teachers

1 Then. 2:15 killed L. and the. p.
Ileb. 1:1 spake to fathers by p.
Jarn. 5:10 take p. who have spo.

1 Pet. 1:10 of salvation p. inquir.
Per. 11:10 th. p. tormented them
18:20 rejoice, ye apostles and p.
24 in her was found blood of p.

22:9 I am of thy brethren the p.

All the PROPHETS.
1 K. 19:1 how he had sla. a. f. p.
^2:10 and all the p. prophesied,

12; 2 Chr. 18:9, 11

2 E. 10:19 call to me a. t. p. ofB.
17:13 testified ag. Is. by a. t. p.
Mat. 11:13 a. the p. prophesied
Lvke 11:50 blood of o. t. p. req.

13:28 wh. ye see a. t. p. in king.
24:27 and beginning at a. t. p.
^cA?3:24 all the p. from Samuel
10:43 to him give all t. p. witn.

False PROPHETS.
Mat. 7:15 beware of false p.
24:11 many false p. shall rise,

24; il/ori 13:22
Lvke 6:26 so did th. fath. to/, p.
2 Pet. 2:1 were/ p. among them~
1 John 4:1 many/ p. gone out

My PROPHETS.
1 Chr. 16:22 do my p. no harm,

Ps. 105:15

Of the PROPHETS.
1 Sam. 10:10 comp. of p. met h.

1 K. 20:.35 cert, men of sons of p.
41 king discern, he was oft. p.

22:13 words of t. p. decla. good.
2Chr. 18:12

2 IC 2:3 eons of t. p. at B"th-el,
5 the »onnof thep. at Jericho
15 sonaoft.p. said, spirit of E.

4:;58 pottage for sons of the p.
Xeh. 6:14 thi. th. of rest oft. p.
Jer. 23:9 bee. of the p. boiies sh.

16 hea. not to words of p. 27:14
26 sh. this be in heart o/V. p. .?

iros. 12:10 simil. by minist. of p.
Zee. 8:9 hear by mouth of the ]).

Mat. 16:14 Elias or one of the p.
Mark fi:\5;R:2S

2.3:29 tombs 0/ ^ p. L'lke 11:47

30 partakers in blood of t. p.
20:.50 scrip, of t. p. be fn'lfilled

Li/ke 9:8 one of the p. risen, 19
.4<"/.s' 3:25 ye are children of t. p.
7:.52 wh. of t. p. not persecut. ?

13:15 reading <)/ law and t. p.
27 they know not voice of t. p.
15:15 to th. agree words o/" f. p.
28:23 persuad. them out of t. p.
Pom. 16:26 manif. by scrip. 0^ p.

1 Cor. 14:32 spirits 0/"^ p. siibi.

Eph. 2:20 built on founda. of p.
ffef). 11:32 fail me to tell of't.p.
Pfv. 10:6 shed the blood of t. p.
22:6 L. God of t. p. s<'nt iingel

S<Tvant» (he PROPHETS.
2 K. 9:7 avenge blood of s. t. p.
17:13 law I sent by my s. fhi j).

23 Lord had said by Ills ,?. f. p.

21: 10 L. spa. by his>. /. p. 21:2

/Czr. 9:11 commanded by s. t. p.
Jer. 7:25 sent you myserr. the p.

25:4; 29:19; 3.5:15

Fzek. 38:17 in old tim. by s. t. p.
Dan. 9:6 nel. hearken. to«. t. p.

10 laws set be. us by his s. t p.
.Amos 3:7reveal. secret to s. t. p.
Zee. 1:6 commanded mv s. t. p.

Iter. 10:7 declared to his s. t. p.
11:18 give reward to s. the jy.

PROPHETESS.
E.r. 1.5:20 Miriam p. took timb.
JikI. 4:4 Deborah a p. iud^'cd Is.

2 K. 22:11 went to llnldah a p.
2 Chr. 31:22

AV//. fi:14 think on p. Noadlah
A'. 8:3 wrni to p. she conceived
I.iike 2::)H Ih. was one .\nnHa p.
A'(l'. 2:20 .le/. called herself ap.

PHOPITIVTIOX.
liovi. 3:25 (iod set to lie a p.
1 ./<)//» 2:2;). for our sins, 4:10

PROPORTION!.
1 K. 7:36 to llii' ;i. of every one
./r)//41:l2 mil eoneeal eoinelv p.

Itom. 12:11 accord, to /). of faith

PROHELYTF,, S.

Mai. 23:15 sea and la. lo nui. p.
.\i-ts 2:10 Jews and p. we hear
6:5 NIclmhiH n p. of Anlloch
13:43 Jews and rellelnns 11. bil-

lowed Taiil and IlarnaiiaM

PRO
PROSPECT.

Ezek. 40:44 p. was to the south
46p. north; 42:15 p. east, 4.3:4

PROSPER.
Gen. 24:40 G. send angel, p. thee
42 if now thou do p. my way

.39:3 Lord made Joseph to p. 23
Num. 14:41 transgress, not p.
Deut. 28:29 sh. not p. in thy wa.
29:9 that ve may ;;. in all ye do,

Jos. 1:7; 1 /f. 2:3

1 K. 22:12 go to Ramoth-gilead
and p. 15; 2 Chr. 18:11,14

1 Chr. 22:11 my son. L. p. thee
13 Shalt p. if thou takest heed

2 Chr. 13:12 fight not, sh. not p.
20:20 believe proph. so sh. ye p.
24:20 why transg. ye can. p. ?
26:5 Lord God made him to p.
Neh. 1:11 p. I pray thee, thy ser.

2:20 G. of heaven, he will p. us
Trjib 12:6 tabeniac. of robbers p.
Ps. 1:3 what, he doeth shall p.
73:12 ungodly p. in the world
122:6 they sh. p. that love thee
Pram. 28:13 cover, his sins not p.
Ec. 11:6 know, not whether p.
Is. .53:10 pleas, of L. p. in hands
54:17 no weapon ag. thee eh. p.
.55:11 it shall p. in'thing I sent

Jer. 2:37 thou sh. not ;;."in them
5:28 th. p. 10:21 not p. 20:11
12:1 doth way of wicked^.,'
22:.30 man that sh. not p. in his

days, man of his seed sh.p.
2.3:5 a king shall reign and p.
32:5 tho' ye fight, ye sh. notp.
Lam. 1:5 adversa. enemies p.
Ezek. 16:13 and thou didst p.
17:9 saith Lord, Shall it p. f 10
15 .shall hep..?sh. he escape?

Dan. 8:24 he sh. destroy and p.
25 he shall cause craft top.
11:27 speak lies, sh. notp. 36

3 John 2 I wish th. thou may p.

PROSPERED, ETH.
Oen, 24:56 seeing L. p. mv way
Jud. 4:24 hand of Is. p. ag. Jab.
2 Sam. 11:7 dernan. how warp.
2 K. 18:7 Hczek. p. 2 Chr. 31:21

;

32:30; 2 r^r. 14:7 Asap.
1 Clir. 20:23 Solomon p.
Ezr. 5:8 work p. in their hands
0:14;). thro' prophesying of II.

./o* 9:4 harden, ag. him and p. .'

Ps. 37:7 because of him that p.
Pror. 17:8 whi. it turneth it p.
Dan. 0:28 Dan. p. in reign of D.
8:12 cast down truth, and it p.

1 Cor. 16:2 as Ood hath ;;. him
3 John 2 in health, ev. as soul p.

PROSPERITY.
Vent. 2.3:0 th. sh. not seek th.p.
1 Sam. 25:6 say to him liv. in p.
1 K. 10:7 thy wisdom and p.
Jot) 15:21 in p. destr. shall como
:56:11 sh. spend their days lup.
Ps. 30:6 in my p. I said

35:27 L. liath plea, in p. of per.

73:.3 I saw the p. of the wicked
118:25 O L. I bes. thee, send p.
122:7 peace wi. walls, p. in pal.

Pror. 1:;!2 p. of fools dei<trov th.

AV-. 7:14 ill day of p. be joylNil

Jer. 22:21 1 snake to Ih. in thy p.
.3.3:9 the p. tliat I pnicnre to' it

l.am. 3:17 from peace. 1 forgat p.
y.ec. 1:17 cit. thro' p. be spread
7:7 J, was inhabited and In p.

PROSPEROI S, I.Y.
Gen. 24:21 L. made his journ. p.
:!9:2 I., was with Jo. a /). man
Jm. 1:8 thou make thy way p.
JkiI, 18:5 way we go sh. be/).

'i Chr. 7:11 Solomon;), ellecled

/\. 45: 1 In Ihv malcstv ride p.
,/(>ft 8:6 habllatloii of rlghte. p.

h. 48:15 shall make his way p.
y.fC. 8:12 the seed shall be p.

Itom. 1:10 I mi. have ;), Journey

PROSTITI TE.
/v<T. 19:29 do not p. Ihv daught.

PROTKi'TIOX.
T>«ut. 33:3,8 rise up ami be yo. ;i.

PROTK,ST, EI>, n«J.
Ofn. 43:3 man did solemnly ;>.

I Sinn. 8:9 p. Boleninlv unln Ih.

1 A'. 9:42 and I p. nolo lliee

Jer. 11:7 Ip. lo your l>illn'r», rln.

eiirlv and /I, Bnvlm;, iMiey

ZfC. 3:«'lhe iingel of the 1,. p.

\ Cor. l^:31 1 p. by rejolc. Ill C.

PHOin.
Joh 0:1,3 the ;i, lielpern do nlonji

26:12 snillelli lliroiigli the p.

i
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PRO
Joh 38:11 thy p. waves bo stayed
40:11 behold every one th. is 7;.

12 look ou every one that is p.
Fs. 12:3 totogue speak, p. things
3i:23 and rewardeth the p. doer
40:4 blessed, respecteth not p.
8G:14^. are risen against me
94:2 render a reward to thep.
101:5 him that hath a p. heart
119:21 thou hast rebuked the p.
51 p. have had me in derision
69;;. have forged a lie ag. me
78 let p. be ashamed, they de.

85 fhep. digged pits for me
122 let not the ;). oppress me

12:3:4 filled with contempt ofp.
124:5 7;. waters had gone over
1:38:6 the p. he kuoweth afiir off

140:5;>. have hid a snare for me
Prov. 6:17 Lord hateth a;7. look
15:25 L. will destroy house of p.
10:5 X)- in heart abomina. to L.
19 to divide spoil with the p.

21:4 a;). heart is sin

24 p. scorner, deals in p. wra.
28:25 p. heart stirreth up strife

Ec. 7:8 better than p. in spirit

Is. 2:12 day of L. on ev. one p.
13:11 arrogancy of ». to cease
18:6 we heard of JI. he is ve. p.

Jer. 13:15 be not;;. L. hath spo.

43:2 all^. men answ. Jeremiah
48:29 pride of Moab, exceed, p.
50:29 hath been;;. 31 most p.
32 most p. sh. stumble and fa.

Hab. 2:5 he is a, p. man, neither
3Iat. 3:15;;. happy ; 4:1 n. stub.

Litke 1:51 hath scattered the p.
Bom. 1:30 unrighte. p. boasters
1 Tim. 6:4 he is p. know. noth.
2 Tim. 3:2 lov. of themselves, ;;.

Jam. 4:6 G. resisteth ;;. 1 Pet. 5:5

PROUDLY.
Ex. 18:11 ;;. he was above them
1 Sam. 2:3 talk no more so p.
yeh. 9:10 they dealt p. 16:29

P?. 17:10 with mouth speak;;.
31:18 S])eak grievous things jp.

Zs'. 3:5 shall behave himself ;;.

Ob. 12 neither have spoken;;.

PROVE.
E.r. 16:4 I may p. th. Seut. 8:16

20:20 for God is come to;;, you
Seut. 8:2 humble thee, p. thee
33:8 holy one, wh. thou didst p.
Jud. 2:22 I may ;;. Isr. 3:1, 4
6:-39 let me;;, thee but th. once

1 K. 10:1 came to;;. S. 2 Chr. 9:1

Job 9:20 it shall p. me perverse
Ps. 26:2 exam, me, O L. ;;. me
Ec. 2:1 1 will;;, th. with mirth
Dan. V.l'ip. thy ser\'. I beseech
Mai. 3:10;;. me now herewith
Ltike 14:19 oxen, I go to;;, them
John 6:6 this he said to;;, him
Acts 24:13 uei. can they ;j. 25:7

Pom. 12:2;;. what is that good
2 Co7: 8:8 to;;, sincerity of love
13:5;;. your own selves, know
Gal. 6:4"let ev. man ;;: his work
1 Thes. 5:21 ;;. all things

PROVED.
Gen. 42:15 sh. be ;;. by life of Ph.
26 that your wcn-ds may be;;.

E.V. 15:25 made stat. and ;j. them
1 Sam. 17:;39 I have not ;;. them
P$. 17:3 thou hast p. my heart
66:10 thon, O God, hast p. us
81:7 I p. thee at waters of M.
95:9 when your fathers p. me
Ec. 7:23 this have I ;;. by wisd.
San. 1:14 and p. them ten days
Pom. 3:9 we p. Jews and Genti.

2 Cor. 8:22 wh. we have often p.
1 Tim. 3:10 let th. also be first p.
Jleb. 3:9 your fathers p. me

PROVETH, IXG.
Sent. 1-3:3 Lord your G. p. yon
Ac/s 9:22 Saul p. that this is Ch.
Eph. 5:10 ;;. what is accept, to L.

PROVE\DER.
Gen. 21:25 we have straw and p.
32 gave straw and p. to cam.

43:37 opened sack to give ass p.
43:24 man gave their asses p.

Ji'd. 10:19 th. is straw and p. 21

Is. 30:24 asses shall eat clean p.

PROVERB.
Set/!. 28:37 and ye shall be a p.
1 Sa7n. 10:12 ;;. is Saul am. iprop.

24:13 as saithp. of the ancients
1 K. 9:7 Israel shall be a p.
2 C/ir. 7:20 house will I ma. a p.

Ps. 69:11 I became a p. to them
Prov. 1:6 to understand a p. and
Is. 14:4 p. ag. king of Babylon

PRO
Jer. 24:9 to be ap. and a curse
Ezek. 12:23 I wifl make;;, cease,

no more use p. inls. 18:2, 3
14:8 make him a sign and p.

ffab. 2:6 take up a;;, ag. him
Luke i-.iiS p. phys. heal thyself
John 16:29 spea. plain, and nop.
2 Pet. 2:22 happ. according to;;.

PROVERBS.
2fum. 21:27 thev that speak in p.
1 A'. 4:.32 Solomon spake 3:000 p.
Pi-ov. 1:1 p. of Solo. 10:1 ; 25:1

Ec. 12:9 preacher set in order p.
Ezek. 16:44 ev. one that nsethp.
John 16:25 sp. in p. no more in p.

PROVIDE.
Gen. 22:8 G. will;;, hims. lamb
30:.30 shall I p. for own house?
Ex. 18:21 thou sh. p. able men
1 Sam. 16:17;;. moman can play
2 Chr. 2:7 men whom Da. did;;.

Ps. 78:20 can hep. flesh for pe. ?

Mat. 10:9 p. nei. gold'nor silver

Luke 12:3.3 p. bags wax not old
Ac's 23:24 p. beasts to set P. on
Pom. 12:17 p. things honest
1 Tim. 5:8 any p. not for house

PROVIDED.
Deut. 33:21 p. first part himself
1 Sam. 16:1 1 have p. mo a king
2 Sam. 19:32 p. king of susten.
1 IC 4:7;;. victuals for king, 27
Ps. 65:9 when thou hast;;.
Luke 12:20 things th. hast p. ?
Seb. 11:40 having p. bet. things

PROVIDENCE.
Acts 24:2 done to nation by p.

PROVIDETH, IXG.
lob 38:41 p. for the raven food
Prov. 6:8p. meat in summer
2 Cor. 8:21 p. for honest things

PROVINCE , S.

1 K. 20:14 princes ofp. 15, 17, 19
Ezr. 4:15 this city hurtful top.
6:2 found in p. of the Medes
7:16 gold thou canst find in p.

J\Wi. 11:3 thesearechief of thep.
fe/. 1:1 Ahasu. reigned 127 p. •

16 wrong to people in p. 22
2:3 king appoint officers in p.
3:8 people scattered in all;;.

4:11 all peo. of king's p. know
9:4 Mord.'s fame went thro' p.
28 these days sh. be kept in ;;.

Ec. 2:8 I gathered treas. ofp.
5:8 if thou seest oppres. in a p.
Lam. 1:1 she was princess am. p.
Ezek. 19:8 against him from p.
Dan. 2:48 made D. ruler over;;.
3::30 promoted Shad, in the p.
8:2Shushan, in p. of Elam
11:24 enter fattest places ofp.
Acts 23:34 he asked of what p.
25:1 when Fes. was come top.

PROVISION.
Gen. 42:25 give them;;, for way
45:21 Jos. gave them ;;. for way

Jos. 9:5 bread of th. p. was dry
12 bread v,'e took hot for ourp.

1 K. 4:7 in his month made p.
22 Solomon's p. was .30 meas.

2 K. 6:23 he prepared great p.
1 Chr. 29:19 for which I madejp.
Ps. l;32:15 I will bless her p.
San. 1:5 king appoint, daily p.
Pom. 13:14 ma. not p. for flesh

PROVOCATIOIV.
1 K. 15:30 Jer. made Is. sin by p.
21:22 for the p. wherewith Ah.

2 fC. 2.3:26 bee. of p. Manasseh
Xeh. 9:18 wrought great p. 26

Job 17:2 eye continue in th. p. .?

Ps. 95:8 harden not your hearts
as in;;. Heb. 3:8, 15

Ter. 32:31 this city ha. been a p.
Ezek. 20:28 th. they presented;;.

PROVOKE.
Ex. 23:21 obey, and p. him not
Num. 14:11 how long p.eople p. f
Seut. 31:20 if ye p. aiid'break

Job 12:6 that p. God are secure
Ps. 78:40 how oft did th. p. him
Is. .3:8 doings against L. top.
.Jer. 7:19 they p. me to anger?
44:8 in that ye p. me to wrath
ii/A'«ll:.53 began to urge and p.
Pom. 10:19 I «-ill p. to jealousy
11:11 top. them to jealousy, 14

1 Cor. 10:22 do we p. L. to jeal. ?

Enh. 6:4 p. not your chil. to wr.
lleh. :3:16 wh. they heard, did;;.
10:24 p. to love and good works

PROVOKED.
Num. 14:23 nor sh. any that p.

PUB
2fvm. 16:30 these men have ;;. L.
Seut. 9:8 in Horeb ye p. the L.
22 at Tab. and JIassah yep. L.

1 Sam. 1:6 adversaries p. sore
7 so she ;;. her, theref. she we.

1 K. 14:23 Judahp. to jealousy
2 K. 23:26 Manasseh had p. him
1 Chr. 21:1 Satan p. David
Ezr. 5:12 our fathers had p. God
Ps. 78:56 tempted and p. God
106:7 but p. him at the sea
29 they p. him with invent.
33 they p. spirit of Moses, 43

Zee. 8:14 your fathers p. me
1 Cor. 13:5 char, is not easily p.
2 Cor. 9:2 your zeal p. very many

PROVOKEDST, ETH.
Settt. 9:7 forget not how p. Lord
Prov. 20:2 whoso p. him to ang.
Is. 65:3 peo. that p. me to anger
Ezek. 8:3 image which p. jeal.

See ANGER.
PROVOKING.

Dent. 32:19 because ofp. sons
1 K. 14:15 made groves,;;. Lord
16:7 ag. Baasha in p. Lord, 13

Ps. 78:17 by p. the Most H.
Gal. 5:26 vain glory, p. one ano.

PRUDENCE.
2 Chr. 2:12 son endued with p.
Prov. 8:12 I wisd. dwell with p.
Eph. 1:8 abound, in wis. and p.

PRUDENT.
1 Sam. 16:18 Dav. p. in matters
Prov. 12:16;;. man cover, shame

23 a p. man conceal, knowl.
13:16 every p. man dealeth with
14:8 wisdom of p. to understand
15 the;;, looketh to his goings
18 p. are crowned with knowl.

15:5 he that regar. p. repr. is p.
16:21 the wise shall be called;;.

18:15 heart of p. getteth knowl.
19:14 a;;, wife is from the Lord
22:3 a p. man forese. evil, 27:12

Is. 3:2 take away p. and ancient
5:21 woe top. in their own sig.

10:13 I have done it, for I am p.
29:14 understanding ofp. men

Jei: 49:7 is counsel perish, fr.p. ?
libs. 14:9 who is p. and he shall ?

Amos 5:13 p. shall keep silence

Mat. 11:25 hid these things from
the wise and;;. Luke 10:21

Acts 13:7 Serg. Paulus, a p. man
1 Cor. 1:19 understanding ofp.

PRUDENTLY.
Is. 52:13 my servant sh. deal p.

PRUNE, ED.
Lev. 25:3 six years shalt thou p.
4 sev. year hot sow field nor p.

Is. 5:6 it shall not hep.

PRUNING.
Is. 2:4 beat spears intop. hooks
18:5 cut off sprigs with;;, hooks

loel 3:10 beat;;, nooks into spe.

Mic. 4:3 beat speai's into p. hoo.

PSALM.
1 Chr. 16:7 David deliver, this p.
Ps. 81:2 take p. 98:5 voice of;;.

Acts 13:33 as writ, in second ;;.

35 saith in ano. p. Thou shalt

1 Co?: 14:26 every one hath a p. ,?

PSALMIST.
2 Sam. 23:1 David sweet p. of Is.

PSALMS.
1 Chr. 16:9 sing p. Ps. 105:2

Ps. 95:2 joyful noise with p.
Luke 20:42 D. saith in book ofp.
24:44 which were written in p.
Act^ 1:20 written in book of P.
Eph. 5:19 speak, to yours, in p.
Col. 3:16 admonish, other in p.
Jam. 5:13 is any merry ? sing p.

PSALTERY.
1 Sam. 10:5 meet prop, with a p.
Ps. 3:3:2 sing with the p. 144:9

57:8 awake p. and harp, 108:2

71:22 I will praise with p. 92:3

81:2 bring hither harp with p.

150:3 praise him with p. harp
San. 3:5 sound of;;. 7, 10, 15

PSALTERIES. See ctjibais.

PUBLIC, LY.
Mat. 1:19 make her a p. example
Acts 18:28 p. convinced the Jews
20:20 but have taught youp

PUBLICAN, S.

Mat. 5:46 do not p. same ? 47
9:10 many p. sat with him,

Mark '2:15: Luke 5:-29

11 why eat. your masterivi. p.
10:3 Thomas, and Matthew p.

PLTSr

Mat. 11:19 a friend ofp. i«fe7:.34
18:17 let him be as hea. and p.
21:31 p. go into kingdom of G.
32 p. and harlots beli. on him

Lnke 3:12 came p. to be baptized
5:27 he saw a p. named Levi
7:29p. justi. G. being baptized
15:1 then drew near to him p.
18:10 the one Pharisee, other p.
11 God. I than'ic thee, not as^.
13;;. standing afar off, said

19:2 Zaccheus chief among p.

PUBLISH.
Deut. 32:3 I will p. name of L.
1 Sam. 31:9 p. it in house of idols
2 Sam. 1:20 ;;. it not in Askelon
Neh. 8:15 p. that they bring pine
Ps. 26:7 may p. with the voice
Icr. 4:5p. in Jcrn. 16p. against
5:30 declare this, p. it in Judah
31:7p. ye and say. O Lord save
46:14 p. in Migdol, p. in Noph
50:2 p. and conceal not
Amos 3:9;;. in palaces ofAshdod
4:5 proclaim and p. fr. offerings
Mark 1:45 he began to;;, it, 5:20

PUBLISHED.
Est. 1:20 dec. p. thro' empire, 22
3:14 Haman's decree;;. 8:13
Ps. 68:11 great coihpauyp. it

.Ion. 3:7 he caused it to hep.
Mark 7:36 more a gre. deal th. ;;.

13:10 the gospel must first be p.
Luke 8:39 p. through whole city
Acts 10:37 that word Wh. wasp.
13:49 word of the Lord was p.

PUBLISHETH.
Is. 52:7 that p. peace, p. salvat.

lev. 4:15 voice p. affliction

Nah. 1:15 feet of him p. peace

Pl'BLIUS.
Acts 28:8 the father of P. lay sick

PUDENS.
2 Ttm. 4:21 greeteth theeand P.

PUFFED np
1 Cor. 4:6 no one of you hep. zip

18 some are p. vp. as though!
19 not speech of th. arep.V;;

5:2 are p. ?/;; and not mourned
13:4 charity is not ;;. vp
Col. 2:18 vainly;;, lip

PUFFETH at, up.
Ps. 10:5 enemies, he p. at them
12:5 safety fr. him th. p. at him

1 Cor. 8:1 knowl. p. vp, charity

PUL.
2 K. 15:19 P. king of Assyria
1 C/ir. -5:26 stirred up spirit of P.
Is. 66:19 those that escape to P.

PULL, ED.
Gen. 8:9 Noah p. the dove to hirti

19:10 the men p. Lot into house
1 K. 13:4 Jerob. could not p. it

-E>r. 6:11 let timber be p. down
Ps. 31:4p. me out of net
Is. 22:19 fr. thy statep. th. down
.Icr. 1:10 set th. top. domi. 18:7
12:3 p. them like sheep for sla.

24:6 build, not p. down, 42:10

Lam. 3:11;;. me in pieces
Ezek. 17:9 sh. he not p. uproots?
Amos 9:15 shall no more be p. up
Jiie. 2:8 p. oft' robe with garm.
Zee. 7:11 p. away shoulder
Mat. 7:4;;. out mote, Luke6:4Z
Luke 13:18p. down my barns
14:5 not;), him out on sab. f

Acts 23:10 lest Paul sho. been p.
PULLING.

2 Cor. 10:4 mighty to p. down
Jude 23 with fear p. out of fire

PULPIT.
Neh. 8:4 Ezra stood upon a. p.

PULSE.
2 Sa?n. 17:28 and parched p.
Dan. 1:12 let them give p.

PUNISH.
Lev. 26:18;;. you sev. times, 24
Prov. 17:26 to p. just not good
Is. 10:12;;. stout heart of king
13:11 I will p. world for e^•il

24:21 Lord shall p. the host
26:31 L. Cometh top. inhabit.
27:1 L. with strong sw. sh. p.

Jer. 9:25p. them are circumcised
11:32 p. men of Anathoth
13:21 what say when he sh. p. .'

21:14;;. accord, to your doings
2;3::34 I will p. man ; 25:12 p.

king, 50:18

27:8 p. nation; 29:.32p. Shem.
30:20 I will p. all th. oppress th.

36:31 1 will p. Jehoiakim
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PUR
Jer. 44:13 p. them in E. as I p. J.

29 a sign that I will p. you
46:25 I will p. the multitude
5i:441 will/;. Bel in Babylon
Bos. 4:9;;. them for their ways

14 I will not p. yovtx dau;,'hters

12:2/;. J. according to his ways
Amos 3:2 I wiWp. you for iniq.

Zep. 1:8 in day I will/;, princes
9 I will p. all those that leap
12/;. men that are settled

Zee. 8:14 as I thoug. to/;, them
Ads i:21 how th. might/;, them

PUi\ISHED.
Ex. 21:20 shall surely be p. 22

21 not be /;. he is his money
Ezr. 9:13^. less than iniq. des.

Job 31:11 it is iniq. to be /;. 28
Frov. 21:11 when scorner is p.
22:3 simple are/;. 27:13

Je?: 44:13 as I have /;. Jerusa.
50:18 punish as I have/;, king
Zep. 3:7 not cut off, how I /;.

Zee. 10:3 shepherds, I /;. goats
Acts 22:5 br. them bou. to be/;.

26:11 I p. them in every synag.
2 Thes. 1:9/;. with destruction
2 Pet. 2:9 day of judgm. to hep.

PCNISHiMErVT.
Gen. 4:13/). great. Ih. I can bear
Lev. 26:41 accept/;, of iniq. 43
1 Sam. 2S:10 no/;, shall hap. th.

Job 31:3 a strange p. to workers
Prov. 19:19 man of wrath suf. p.
Lam. 3:39 (or p. of his sins
4:6 p. of my people is greater

than the p. of Sodom
22/). of thine iniq, is accomp.

Ji'ze/c. 14:10 bear p. of their iniq.

p. of prophets as /;. of him
Amos 1:3 I will not turn away p.

thereof, 6,9, 11, 13: 2:1,4,
Zee. 14:19 this shall hap. of Eg.
Mat. 25:48 go into everlasting/;.
2 Cor. 2:6 such a man is this/;.

Meb. 10:29 how much sorer ;;.

1 Pet. 2:14 for p. of evil-doers

PUIVI.SHMEi\TS.
Job 19:29 bringeth /;. of sword
Ps. 149:7 execute /;. upon people

PUNON. iVwOT. 33:42, 43

PUR.
Sst. 3:7 cast P. that is, the lot
9:24 for Haman had cast P.

2(i Purim, after the name of P.

See PUitiM.

PURCHASE, Substantive.
Gen. 49:32 /;. of field and cave
Jei: 32:11 1 took evidence of/;.

12 I gave evidence of/;. 14, 16

PURCHASE, EO.
Gen. 25:10 Abra. /;. of sons of II.

Ex. 15:16 over wh. thou hast/;.
Lev. 25:33 if a man /;. of Levites
/{^llh 4:10 K. I p. to l)e my wife
Ps. 74:2 congrej^ati. tliou hast/;.

78:54 wh. his right hand had/;.
Acts 1:18 this man /;. a held
8:20 gift of Ood may be ;;.

20:28 ». with his own blood
Ep/i. 1:14 redemption of /a pos.
1 2'im. 3:13 oltlce of dea. well, /;.

PURE.
Ex. 27:20 br. /;. oil. Lev. 24:2
81:8 p. candles. 39:37 : Leo. 24:4
Deut. 32:14 /;. blood ol grape
i Sam. 'i-i-.il with p. thou wilt

show thyself ;;. Ps. 18:26

Ezr. 6:20 all ;;. killed jiassoviir

Job \:\'l shall a man be more; /;.
;"

8:6 lliou werty). and upright
11:1 Wum said. My doctrine is;;.

](i:l7 iiijiistici;, my jirayer Is p.
25:.') sliDH are not /). In his slglit

Px. 12:6 words of I lie. Lord are/;.
l',):H commiuidment of \i. Is/;.

119:1)0 lliy word is very /;.

Pron. 15:20 words of /;. i\w plea.
20:9 wlio can say, lam/;, fr. sinV
11 wlicrtln^r his work lie/;.

21:8 as (mp. Ills work is light
80:5 (;very word of Ood Is /;.

12 a gciieralloii /;. In own eyes
Dan. 7:9 hair of licad like /;. wool
Mlc. 0:11 kIiiiH I i-diiiil liiem/;. /
Zep. 3:9 (uni to pi-nplc y;. liingii.

Mai. 1:11 In cv. |)lac-e n ;;. oiler.

AetH'in-.'iiSj). fioin blood (if men
Pom. M:2l) nil th. Indeed are/;.
I'IM. 4:8 wh«tKoi!v. IhliigH arc;;.
1 Tim. 3:9 I'lillh In a ;;. coiimcI.

5:22 part Ilk, of hIhh, keep thy./;.
2 'I'Im. l::i with/;, iiiiisrleiini

Tit. 1:15 to llie /;. all till, arc /;.

to tile dellled nolliliig Up.

PUR
TIeb. 10:22 bodies washed with/;.
Jam. V.Tl p. relig. and undeliled
3:17 wisdom fr. above is first/;.

2 Pet. 3:1 I stir up your p. minds
1 .John 3:3 purifleth as he is^.
Pev. 15:6 ang. clothed in p. linen
22:1 showed a p. river of water

See HEART, GOLD.

PURELY.
Is. 1:25 I will /;. purge away

PUREIVESS.
Job 22:.30 deliv. by p. of hands
Piov. 22:11 he loved/;, of heart
2 Cor. 6:6 appro, ourselves by/).

PURER.
Lam. 4:7 Naza riles/;, than snow
Ilab. 1:13 thou art of/), eyes

PURGE, ETH.
2 Chr. 34::i JosiaU began top. J.
Ps. 51:7/;. me with hyssop
65:3 transgressions thou sh. p.

Is. 1:25 p. away thy dross
Ezek. 20:.38 I will p. fr. am. you
43:26 seven days shall they /;.

Dan. 1]::35 some of th. /;. them
Mai. 3:3 /;. as gold and silver

Mat. 3:12/;. his floor, Luke 3:17
John 15:2 branch that bea. he p.
1 Cor. 5:7 /;. out the old leaven
2 Tim. 2:21 if a man p. himself
Ileb. 9:14/;. your conscience

PURGED.
1 Sam. 3:14 Eli'shousenotbe/).
2 C/ir. 34:8 when he had/;, land
Prov. 16:6 by mercy iniq. is p.
Is. 4:4 p. blood of Jerusalem
C:7 iniq. taken away, sin is p.
22:14 this iniq. shall not be/;.
27:9 by this iniq. of Jacob bo/).

Ezek. 24:13 beca. I have p. thee,
and thou was not /;.

Ileb. 1:3 when he had/;, our sins
9:22 almost all thi. are by law/;.
10:2 bee. worshippers once p.

2 Pet. 1:9 forgotten he was/;.

PURGING.
Mark 7:19 the draught, p. meats

PURIFICATION, S.

N'i(m. 19:9 it is a/;, for siu
17 ashes of burnt heifer/;.

2 Chr. 30:19/). of the sanctuary
JVeh. 12:45 port, kept ward of/).

Est. 2:3 the things of their/).

12 so were the days of their/).

Lvke 2:22 days of her/).

Acts 21:26 accomp. of days of/;.

PURIFY.
iVwOT. 19:12 shall ;;. himself, 19

20 unclean, and not/;, himself
31:19/;. yourselves third day
20 /). all your raiment

Job 41:25 by rea. of break, th. /),

Is. 66:17/;. themselves in garden
Ezek. 43:20 seven days/), altar

Mai. 3:3 he shall/), sons of Levi
John 11:.55 went to Jeriis. to p.
Acls2l:'ZI take and/), thyself
Tit. 2:14 /). a peculiur people
Jam. 4:8/;. your hearts

PURIFIED, ETH.
Lev. 8:15 and/), the altar

A'um. 8:21 Le. were/). Ezclc. 6:20

19:13 touch dead body, /). not
31:2.3/;, with water of sejiarat.

2 Sam. 11:4 Bathsheba wasy;.
/'.v. 12:6 jmre words, as silver/;.

JJiui. 12:10 many shall be /;,

Acts 2-1:18 certain J. foiiml mop.
//(*. 9:2.3 things in heavens/;.
1 /'at. 1:22 yey;, your souls
1 John 3:3 this hope /;. himself

PURIFIER.
J/oi. 2:3 he shall sit as ap.

PUniFVIIMG.
Lev. 12:'1 continue in blood of/;.

.Viim. H:7 s|)rinkle wat<'r ofy;.

I Chr. 2:i:2Hinp. holy tilings

h'sl. 2:12 Ihiiigs for /;. of wonuiii

John 2:6 niiiniier of/;, of .lews

3:25 til, arof^eiiueHlloii alioill /),

Ads 15:9 y;, llieir hearts by t'altll

21:26 th(! next diiv /;. himself
Heb. 9:13Maiutill,'top. of Uosli

PUItlM.
Est. 0:26 called lliesiMlavH P.

28dHyHori'. Him, not fall, 29, .11

ya do'creu of lOstlnu' coiillrui. V.

PUIIITY.
1 71m. 'UM exam. In fiilth, In p.
5:2 rebnUc yoiiii;,'i'r with all p.

PI'IU.OIIVING.
'JIC. 2:10 not /), (ihowliii; lUlellly

PUR
PURPLE.

Ex. 25:4 the offering, p. 26:1

39:3 gold cut to work in the p..
Num. 4:13 take ashes, spread p.
lud. 8:26 p. raiment on kings
2 Chr. 2:7 a man to work p. 14
3:14 made veil of blue, andp.

Est. 1:6 fast, with cords ofp.
8:15 Mord. went with gar. of p.
Piov. 31:22 clothing is silk, p.
Cant. 3:10 made covering of p.
7:5 the hair of thy head like p.

Jer. 10:9 andp. is their clothing
Ezek. 21:7 p. which covered thee

16 Syria occup. fairs with p.
Mark'lo-.n clothed him with p.
20 they took off the p. fr. him

Lvke 16:19 a rich man clo. in /;.

John 19:2 soldiers put on him/).
5 then came Jesus, wearing/;.

Acts 16:14 Lydia, a seller of p.
Pev. 17:4 woman arrayed in p.
18:12 buyeth merchandise of p.
16 great city, clothed in p.

' PURPOSE.
Puth 2:16 liandfnls of/;, for her
Ezr. 4:5 counsellors to frustr. p.
A''eh. 8:4 a jjulpit made for the/;.

Job 33:17 withd. man from his/;.

P/ov. 20:18 ev. p. is established
Ec. 3:1 time to ev.p. 17; 8:0

Is. 1:11 to what/;, sacrifices?

14:26 this is p. that is purposed
30:7 Egypti. shall help to no /;.

Jer. 49::30 Nebu. conceived a p.
.51:29 ev. p. of L. be performed
Ban. 6:17 that/;, be not chang.
Acts 11:23 that with p. of heart
27:13 suppos. obtained their p.
43 centurion kept them fr. /;.

Pom. 8:28 called according top.
9:11 that the/;, of (Jod stand
17 for this p. I raised thee up

Eph. 1:11 according top. of him
3:11 accord, to eternal/;, in C.
6:22 for same p. Co/. 4:8

2 Tim. 1:9 called us accor. top.
3:10 hast fully known my p.

1 John 3:8 for this/;. Son ot God
PURPOSES.

Job 17:11 days past, /;. broken
Prov. 15:22 with, counsel p. are
Is. 19:10 shall be broken in /;.

Jer. 49:20 counsel of L. p. 50:45

PURPOSE, EO.
1 K. 5:5 I /;. to build house to L.
2 Chr. 28:10/;. to keep under Ju.
.32:2 Sennacherib p. to fight J.

Ps. 17:3/;. mouth sh. not trans.

140:4 who have/;, to overthrow
Is. 14:24 I ha. /;. so sh. it stand
20 the jnirposep. on earth
27 L. hath p. who disannul itf

23:9 Lord hath p. to stain jiride

46:11 I have^). it, will do it

Jer. 4:28 I p. it, will not repent
26:3 repent me of evil wh. I p.
36:3 will hear all evil wh. I p.
49:20 purposes that hey). .50:45

Lam. 2:8 Lord p. to destroy wall

Dan. 1:8 lJuiiiL4y). not to defUo
Acts 19:21 Paul p. to go to Jeru.

20:3 Pauly;. to return thro' M.
/iV;;)i. 1:13 ol'tent. 1 y;. to come
2 Cor. 1:17 I y). accord, to flesh?

Ejih. 1:9 his will wh. he hath p.

3:11 purp. which hep. in C. J.

PURPOSETII, INO.
Gen. 27:12 Esau y;. to kill theo
2 Cor. 9:7 as he /;. in heart

PUHSE, H.

/Vow. 1:14 let us have one/).

Mat. 10:9 silver nor brass in p.
jI/((;'/- li:H no money in their y;.

Liikc 111:1 iieitliery;, nor scrip

22:25 I sent you \\illu)Ut/;.

;i6 he that hath a /;. let him
PIUHI E.

Gen. .35:5 did not /;. sous of ,T.

/'.'x. 15:9 enemy said, 1 willy;.

Ihiit. 19:6 Hvi'ngc>r /;. ./<«. 20:5

./OS. 2:5 p. (hem quickly, 10:19

1 Sam. 25:29 n man Is rlMcii to /).

30:8 slmll I y;. / lieuns\vered,y;.

2 Sam. 17:1 iirlso and /;. after I).

20:6 Hcrviiiils, yi. alter Slieliii, 7

24:13 t\rv while eiieml<'s ;;. /
Jiiti 13:25 wilt thou y;, ilry ^tuh.y

30:15 ler. /;. my mini us wind
/V, ;il:M seek iieace, mid /;, It

/«. !IO;l«lliey llnil y;. lieKulfl

./(T. 48:2 Madnii'ii, swurd sh. p.

A>cA-. ."l.VIl blood Himll />, line

//(W. K:3 iHniel, eiiemv Hliiillyi.

Amon 1:11 IC. dhl /;. liU liii.iher

.\'ith. 1:8 daikness ;;. hU eiieml.

PUT
PURSUED,

Gen. 14:14 Abram /;. to Dan, 15
31:23 and Laban p. Jacob, 36
Ex. 14:8 Pharaoh p. Israel, 9, 23;

Devt.n-A; Jos. 24:6

J>/d. 1:6 p. after Adoni-bezek
im Gideon p. Mid. 25; 8:12

1 &;m.7:lllsraelp. Phil. 17:52
a .S«m.-2:19 Asahelp. Abner
22:38 I p. enemies, Ps. 18:37

1 K. 20:20 Syrians fled. Lsraelp.
2 E. 25:5 army of Chaldees p.

the king. .ler. .39:5; 52:8
2 Chr. 14:13 Asa p. Ethiop. to G.
Is. 41:3 hep. them and passed
Lam. 4;19 they p. us on mount.

PURSUER, S.

Jos. 2:16 mount, lest p. meet
8:20 people turned upon the p.
Lam. 1:6 are gone before the p.

PURSUETH, IXG.
Lev. 26:17 shall flee wh. none p.
36 shall fall when none p. 37

Ind. 8:4 .300 men, faint, yet p.
1 Sam,. 2;j:28 S. returned from p.
2 Scmi. 3:22 J. came from p. tro.

18:16 people returned from p. I.

1 K. 18:27 your god p. on jour.
Prov. 11:19 he th. p. evil, p. dea.
13:21 evil p. sinners, to ri^hte.
19:7 hep. them with words
28:1 wick, flee when no man p.

PURTEiVANCE.
Ex. 12:9 roast :vi. fire legs andp.

PUSH.
Ex. 21:29 if ox were top. 36
Deut. 33:17 with them ho shall p.
1 IC 22:11 with these Shalt thou

p. the Syrians, 2 Chr. 18:10

.rob 30:12 they p. away my feet

Ps. 41:5 thro' thee we p. enem.
Dan. 11:40 shall king p. at him

PUSHED, IXG.
Ezek. 34:21/;. diseased with hor.

Dan. 8:4 I saw ramp, westward
PUT.

Gen. 2:8 there G. /;. the man, 15
3:15 I will p. enmity bet. thee
27:15 p. th. upon Jacob her son
29:3 p. stone ag. on well's niou.

30:42 feeble, he p. not the rods
32:16 p. space between drove
.39:4 all he p. into Joseph's ha.
40:15 should/;, me into dunge.
42:17 he p. altogether in ward
46:4 Josejih /;. hand on th. eyes
48:18 p. right hand upon head
Ex. 3:22 shall p. thorn on sons
4:6 L. said, /;. thy hand in boa.

15/;. words in his mouiU
8:23 I will p. division bet. my
15:26 I will/;, none of diseases
22:5/;. beast iiiano. man's Held
11 oath he hath not p. his ha.

23:1 p. not thy hand wi. wicked
29:24 shall p. all In hands of A.
33:5 now p. oft' thy ornaments
Ler. 8:27 he p. all on A.'s hands
26:8 p. 10,000 to fli. Deii/. 32:30

Xiim. 6:27 sh. p. my name on Is.

11:17 spirit on thee, p, on Ihem
29 L. would/;, his Spi. on Ih.

23:5 L. p. word In Ba.'s nioiuU
Diiit. 10:2 shall p. Ihem in ark
5 I y;, tables In the ark I niado
12:5 place he sh.y). his name, 21

7 rej. in all ye y;. your hand to

18:18/). my words'iu his mouth
./ml. 12:3 I'y). my life In my ha.

1 Sam. 2:;16y;. me in priest b olM.

11:26 no man y;. hand to his m.
17:.S9 David p. then\ olVliim
19:5 did y;. his lite in his hand
28:21 1 i>. my life In my liniul

1 li. 9:3 to p. my niuiie thoits
11:36; 14:21

12:29 oIluT calves p. ho In Pun
18:23 on wood. p. no lire nnilor
22:27 kingy;. fellow in prison

2 A'. 4:.3lp. mouth upon mouth
11:12 they y;, llu> crown on him
I.'l: 16 yi, hand on bow, he/), h.'i.

21:7 III Jer. will 1 /;. mv immo,
8 C/ir. (1:20; 12:13; 33:7

1 Chr. 11:19 y;. lives In Jeoi«inlv
13: to lieciiuse ho y". hand lo aiic

a Chr. 6:11 III luiuso 1 ;;. Uio ark

A';r. 7:27 yi. thin. In klnit's heart

AV/i. S:I2wh«l 11, y>. In mv hcirt

3:5 nobles yi. not necks to work
•J:2.'l that every one/i Ihem oft"

H:ll 'I' would yi, me In fear. 10
./(i/i I:1S he yi no Inisl III his nor.

13:11 I yi, iin life In my InuulT
lti:l.'l yi. mv 1iri'llu>-n fiir Fr. mo
S:t:i> ho would/;. Kln'iijrih In mo
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PUT
Job 41:2 can. p. hook in. his no. ?

Ps. 4:7 p. eladuess in my heart
8:6 thon hast p. all things un-

der his feet, 1 Cor. 15:25, 27

;

^i^A. 1:22; Eeb. 2:8

fl;20 p. in fear. O L. that nation
31:18 let lying lips be/), to sile.

40:3 p. new song in my mouth
14 let them be p. to shame that
wish me evil. 44:7 ; 53:5

44:9 thou hast p. us to shame
78:66)9. them to perp. reproach
88:18 lover and friend p. fr. me
118:8 tr. L. than p. con. in man
9 tr. L. than put confl. in prin.

119:.31 O L. ]). me not to shame
Prov. 25:8 nci. }). thee to shame

10 heareth it p. thee to shame
JEc. 10:10 p. to more strength
Cant. 5:3 p. off coat, how p. on?
Is. 5:20 that p. darkn. for light
10:13 I ha. p. down inhabitants
42:1 1 have p. my Spirit upon

him, JiTat. 12:18
47:11 not be able to p. it off

51:16 p. words in mou. Jei'. 1:9

23 p. into hand that afflict th.

53:10 he hath^). him to grief
59:21 words Ip. in thy mouth
63:11 where is he that p. his H.

Spirit within him ?

Jer. 3:19 how shall Iji. thee am.
8:14 Lord our G. p. us to silence
12:13 they p. themselves to pain
31:33 77. my law in inward parts
32:40 will p. my fear in hearts
Ezek. 8:17 p. branch to th. nose
11:19 I \\'ill put a new spirit

within you. 36:26, 27: 37:14
16:14 comei. I had 77. upon thee
29:4 p. hooks in thy jaws. 33:4

30:13 p. a fear in land of Egypt
37:67). breath in you. ye shall

Pan. 5:19 and whom hep. down
URc. 2:12 I will 7). them together
7:5 p. not confidence in a guide
Zep. 3:19 ha. been p. to shame
Mat. 5:15 candle p. under bushel
19:6 no man p. asnn. Mark 10:9

26:52 p. up thy swo. John 18:11

Mark 10:16 p. his hands on them
Luke 1:52 hath p. down mighty
15:22 p. it on him and ji. a ring
John 5:7 none top. me into pool
Acts 1:7 Fa. p. in his own power
4:3 they p. the apostles in hold
5:25 men whom ye p. in prison
13:46 p. word of "God from 5-011

15:9 p. no differencebetweenns
1 Cor. 10:247;. do%^-n authority
25 p. his enemies under his fe.

2 Cor. 8:16 6. p. same care in T.
Eph. 4:22 p. off old man. Col. 3:9

Col. 3:8 ye also p. off these, an;.
2 Tiyn. 1:6 I p. thoein rcmembr.
Tit. 3:1 p. them in mind to be

subject
Phile. 18 p. that on my account
Ileb. 2:5 hath he not p. in subj.
6:6 p. him to an open shame
8:10 I will pi. my laws in mind
10:16 p. my laws into th. hearts
Jam. 3:3 77. bits in horses' mou.
1 Pet. 2:15 p. to silence isnoran.
2 Pet. 1:14 I must p. off this tab.
Jude 5 will p. you in reraembr.
Mev. 2:24 p. on you none other
17:17 God hatlip. in th. hearts

PUT away.
Gen. 35:2 p. au'oy strange gods
Lev. 21:7 nor take a woman 7). a.
Dent. 19:13 p. a. guilt of in. 21:9
22:19 he may not 77. her a. 29

Jos. 24:14 p. a. strange gods,
23; Jud. 10:16: 1 5o/«. 7:3

1 Sam. 1:14 Eli said, p. a. wine
2 Sam. 7:15 Saul whom I p. a.
12:13 Lord hath p. a. thv sin

2 Chr. 15:8 Asa 77. a. abom. idols
Mev. 10:3 a cove, to 77. a. wives

19 save hands to p. a. wives
Fs. 18:22 I did not p. aicay his

statutes
27:9 p. not thy serv. a. in anger
Prov. 4:24 p. a. a froward mou.
Is. 50:1 whom I have p. away
Jer. 3:1 if a man 77. a. his wife
8p a. given her a bill of di v.

Szek. 44:22 nor pr. take her p. a.
Hos. 2:2 let her p. a. whoredoms
Amos 6:3 that p. far a. e^^l day
Mat. 1:19 J. minded top. her a.

Mark 10:2 lawful to p. <7. wife ?

12 if a woman p. a. her husb.
1 Cor. 5:13 p. a. wicked person
7:11 let not husb. p. a. wife, 12
Eph. 4:31 evil speaking be^. a.

PUT
1 7im. 1:19 some having^, aic.

Heb. 9:26p. a. sin by sacrifice

See DEATH, EVIL.

PUT forth.
Gen. 3:22 lest hep./, take tree
S:9 X. p.f. his hand and took
19:10 men p. forth their hand
Ex. 4:4 p.f. thy hand and take
Deut. 33:14 precious things p./.
Tud. 15:15 Samson p./. took
1 Sam. 14:27 Jonathan p./. rod
22:17 sers'antsnot p.f. to slay
24:10 not p. f. my hand ac L.

2 Sam. 6:6 tzzia'h p. forth his
hand to ark, 1 Chr. 13:9

18:12notp./. my hand against
1 K. 13:4 Jeroboam p. f. his ha.
Job 1:11 77./. hand and ton. 2:5

12 on himself^p. not/, hand
Ps. 55:20 p./. his hands ag. him
125:3 lest righteous p./. hands

Prov. 8:1 understan. 77. /. voice?
25:6 p. not/, thyself in presen.

Jer. 1:9 Lord p./. his hand
Ezek. 8:3 he77./ form of a hand
Mat. 9:25 when peop. were p.f.
13:24 para. p. he/. 31 ; i?/. 14:7

^rfs5::34 top. the apostles forth
9:40 but Peter77. them &\\}'orth

PUT on.
Gen. 28:20 raiment top. on
Lev. 6:10 priest sh. p. on linen

11 he sh. p. on other garments
16:4 shall 77. on holy linen coat
Pent. 22:5 nor man p. on. wom.'s
2 Sam. 1:24 S. p. on ornaments
14:277. on. mourning apparel

1 E. 22:30 but p. thou on. thy
robes, 2 Chr. 18:29

2 K. 3:21 all able to p. on armor
Job 27:17 the jnst sliall77. it on
Cant. 5:3 how shall I p. it on.^
Is. 51:9 p. o« strength. 52:1
ler. 13:1 take girdle, p. it on, 2
Ezek. 24:17 and p. on thy shoes
42:14 p. on other garni. 44:19
Mat. 6:25 norwhafveshallp. on,

Luke 12:22

21:7p. on the ass their clothes
Mark 6:9 not p. on two coats
Luke 15:22 77. on. him best robe
Pom. 13:14p. ye on the L. J. C.
Gal. 3:27 baptized, have p. on C.
Eph. 4:24 p. o« new m. Col. 3:10

CoZ. 3:12 p. on bowels of mercies
14 p. on charity, which is bo.

PUT out.
Gen. 38:28 one p. out his hand
Lev. 6:12 fire of altar not be p. 0.

Sum. 5:2 77. o;/^ of camp leper, 4
3 male and fem. shall ye p. 0.

16:14 wilt thou 77. out the eyes?
i^f^/f. 7:22 L. -n-illp. 0. tho. nati.
25:6 that his name be not p. 0.

./wrf. 16:21 PhiUs.^p. 0. S."s eyes
2 Sam. 13:17 p. this woman out
2 CAr. 20:7 have p. o. lamps
lob 18:5 light of wicked be p. 0.

6 his candle be p. out. 21:17

;

Prov. 13:9: 20:20; 24:20

Ps. 9:5 p. 0. their name for ever
Ezek. .32:7 when I p. thee out
Mark 5:40 when he had p. them

all out. Luke 8:54
.70^77 9:22 be p. o. of synagogues
16:2 p. you out of synagogues

PUT trust.
Jud. 9:15 p. t. in mv shadow
2 K. 1S:24 p. t. on Eg. /s. 36:9
1 Chr. 5:20 they p. th. t. in him
P-!. 4:5 p. yonr trust in the Lord
5:11 all that p. t. in thee rejoice
7:1 O L. God in thee I p. trust,

16:1; 25:20: 71:1

9:10 know thy name, p. trust
in them

11:1 iuL. p. Imy ?. 31:1; 71:1

17:7 which 77. their t. in thee
36:7^. their /. nnder thy wings
56:4 in God I have p. my trust
73:28 I have p. my t. in" the L.
146:3 p. not yonrV. in princes
Prov. 30:5 p. their trust in him
Jer. 39:18 hast p. thy t. in thee
1 Tiies. 2:4 p. in t. with gospel
Beb. 2:13 1 will 77. my t. in him

PrT, Participle.
Ler. ll:.38if water hep. on seed
15:19 shall hep. apart sev. days
18:19 not as long as she is p.

1 K. 22:10 kincrsp. on their rob.
2 K. 14:12 Judah wasp, to worse
1 Chr. 19:16 SjTi. 77. to worse, 19
2 Chr. 2:14 ev. derice shall hep.
6:24 if Israel be p. to the worse
25:22 Jud. was^. to the worse

QUE
Ps. .35:4 be p. to shame, 83:17
71:1 let me never be p. to con.
Prov. 25:7 shouldest be p. lower
Ec. 3:14 nothing can be 77. to it

Is. 54:4 Shalt not be77. to shame
ler. 50:42 every one 77. in array
Zep. 3:19 have been p. to shame
Mat. 9:16 for that p. in to fill up
Mark 1:14 John was 77. in prison
lohn 13:2 devil p. into hea, of J.

Ileb. 2:8 noth. not p. under him
Pev. 11:9 not bo. hep. in graves

PUTEOLI.
Acts 28:13 came next day to P.

PUTIEL. Ex. 6:25

PUTXEST
Devt. 12:18 p. thy hands, 15:10
2 K. 18:14 that thou p. on me
Ps. 119:119 thou p. away wicked

PrXTETH.
Ex. 30:33 p. any on a stranger
Xum. 22-38 God p. in my rnouth
Deut. 25:11 woman p. forth hand
Job 15:15 hep. no trust in saints
28:9 p. for. his hand upon rock
.33:11 hep. my feet in the stoc.

Ps. 15:5 he that p. not his money
75:7 p. do^vn one and set. up
Prov. 2S:25p. his trust in Lord
29:25p. his trust in L. be safe

7s. 57:13 p. trust in me pos. land
Lam. 3:29 p. his mouth in dust
Mic. 3:5 p. not into their months
Mat. 9: 16 p. new cloth. Lu. 5:36
Luke 8:16 no man p. ligh. candle
16:18 whoso p. away his wife
John 10:4 p. forth his own sheep

PCTTIXG.
Zei'. 16:21 p. them upon head
Jud. 7:6 p. their hand to mouth
Is. ^:9 p. forth of the finser
Mai. 2:16 God hatethp. away
Acts 9:12 Anan. p. his hand, 17
19:33 Ales. J. 7). him forward
Pom. 15:15 sort, as p. in mind
Eph. 4:25 77. away lying
Col. 2:11 in p. oft'body of sins
1 Tim. 1:12 p. me into ministry
2 Tun. 1:6 bvp. on mv hands
1 Pet. 3:21 not p. a. I'.ifh offlesh

PUTREFVI\G.
Is. 1:6 wounds, bruises, p. sores

Q.
QUAILS.

Ex. 16:13 at eveu rj. came np.
Xum. 11:31 a wind fr. L. bro. q.

32 the people stood, gather, q.
Ps. 105:40 asked, he brought q.

QUAKE, ED.
Ex. 19:18 the mount q. greatly
1 Sam. 14:15 trembled, earth q.

Joel 2:10 earth shall q. bef. them
Xah. 1:5 the mountains q. at hi.

Mat. 27:51 earth q. the rocks re.

Heb. 12:21 M. said, I fear and q.

QUAKIXG.
Ezek. 12:18 eat thy bread with q.

Dan. 10:7 great q. feD on them
QUAiVTITY.

Is. 22:24 hang vessels of small q.

QUARREL.
Lev. 26:25 a sword sh. avenge q.

2 K. 5:7 see how he secketh a q.

Mark 6:19 Her. had q. ag. John
Col. 3:13 if any have <?. ag. any

QUARRIES.
Jud. 3:19 Ehud turned from q.

26 Ehud escaped bevond the q.

QUARTER.
Gen. 19:4 peo. from ev. q. to Lo.
los. 18:14 Kirjath-jearim. we. q.

Is. 47:15 merchants wander to q.

56:11 every one for cain from q.

Mark 1:45 came to him fr. ev. g.

See SOUTH.
QUARTERS.

Ex. 13:7 no loav. seen in thy q.
Deut. 22:12 fringes on four q.

1 Chr. 9:24 in four q. were port.

Jer. 49:36 from fonr q. of heaven
Acts 9:32 Peter passed thr. all q
16:3 Jews which were in th. q.

28:7 in same q. were possessio.

Sev. 20:8 nations in 4 q. of earth

QUATERMOXS.
Acts 12:4 deliv. Peter to fonr q.

QUARTUS.
Pom. 16:23 Q. a brother, salute.

QUEEIV.
1 E. 10:1 q. of Sheba heard of

fame of Solomon, 2 Chr. 9:1

QUI
1 E. 10:4 wh. q. saw Solom.'s w.
10 spices q. of She. gave to S.

13 Solomon gave q. of Sheba
all her desire, 2 Chr. 9:9, 12

11:19 gave Hadad sister of q.
15:13 Asa removed Maachah

from being q. 2 Chr. 15:16
2 E. 10:13 salute children of q.
Xeh. 2:6 king said. q. sitting Dy
Est. 1:9 Vashti q. made feast

11 bring the q. 12 q. refused
15 wh. sh. we do to g. Vashti ?

16 the q. hath not done wrong
17 deed of q. sh. come abroad

2:4 maiden that pleaseth be g.
17 made Esther g. ins. of Vas.

4:4 q. giieved : 5:3 wilt, q. Est.
5:12 q. let no man to banquet
7:2 what is thy petition, q. Es. ?

7 Haman made request to q.
8 will he force the q. befo. me

8:1 house of Haman to Esth. q.
9:31 Mordecai and Esth. the q.
Ps. 45:9 the q. in gold of Ophir
Jer. 13:18 say to king and q.
44:17 bum inc. to q. of heaven
25 vowed to burn incense to q.

Dan. 5:10 q. came to banq. house
Mat. 12:42 g. of south shall rise

np in judgment. Luke 11:.31

Acts 8:27 Candace, q. of Ethiop.
Pev. 18:7 I sit q. am no widow

QUEEXS.
Cant. 6:8 there are threesc. g. 9
7*. 49:23 their q. nursing moth.

QUEXCH.
2 Sam. 14:7 they shall q. mvcoal
21:17 thon q. not light of Israel

7";;. 1(M:11 wild asses ?. thirst
Cant. 8:7 waters cannot q. love
Is. 1:31 both bum, none g. them
42:3 Sball he not q. Mat. 12:20

Jer. 4:4 bum. none q. it. 21:12

Amos 5:6 none to q. it in Beth-el
Eph. 6:16 to q. darts of wicked
1 Thes. 5:19 q. not the Spirit

QUEXCHED.
Xvm. 11:2 fire q. 2 Chr. 34:25
2 E. 22:17 wrath shall not be q.
Ps. 118:12 they are q. as thorns
Is. 34:10 not be q. night nor day
43:17 they are q. aslow
66:24 nor shall their fire be q.

Jer. 7:20 shall not be 0. 17:27

Ezek. 20:47 fla. sh. not be q. 48
Mark 9:43 fire never be q. 45
44 where fire is not q. 46.' 48

Heb. 11:34 g. the violence of fire

QUESTIOX, Subsfanfive.
Mat. 22:35 lawyer asked him q.

Mark 11:29 I ask one q. ans. me
12:34 durst ask q. Luke 20:40

John 3:25 arose q. bet disciples

Acts 15:2 came to apos. about q.
18:15 if it be a q. of words
19:40 dansrer to be called in q.
23:6 of resnr. called in q. 24:21

. Cor. 10:25 asking no q. for, 27

QUESTIOX, Verb.
Mark 8:11 Phar. began toq. him
9:16 What q. ye with them ?

QUESTIOXED, IXG.
2 Chr. 31:9 Heze. q. with priests

Mark 1:27 q. among themselves
9:10?. what rising from dead
14 and scribes §'. with them

Luke 23:9 Pilate q. with him
QUESTIOXS.

1 K. 10:1 queen came to prove q.
3 Sol. told her q. 2 Chr. 9:1. 2

Mat. 22:4t) nei. ask him more q.

Luke 2:46 hearing and asking q.

Acts 23:29 accused of?, of law.
25:19 certain g. against him
20 doubted sucirmanner of j.

26:3 ku. thee to be expert in 5'.

1 Tim. 1:4 minister q. than edi.

0:4 doting about q. and strifes

2 Tim. 2:23 unlearned q. Tit. 33
QUICR.

Ler. 13:10 there be q. raw flesh

24 the q. flesh that bwueth
Num. 16:30 go down q. into pit

Ps. 55:15 go down q. into hell

121:3 had swallowed ns up q.

Is. 11:3 make him of q. nndorst.

Acts 10:42 orda. to be judge of ?.

2 Tim. 4:1 sh. judge o. and dead
Heb. 4:12 the word of God is q.

1 2^«i. 4:5 to judge q. and dead

QUICKEX. '

7^. 71:20 thou shalt q. me again

80:18 q. us, we will caUonname
119:25 g. me according, 107, 154

37 q. me in thy way
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QUI
Ps. 119:40 q. me in thy richteon.
88 q. me after thy kindii. 159

149 q. me accord, to judi^ment
143:11 q. me. L. for name's sake
PiOm. 8:11 shall q. mortal bodies

QUICREIVEO.
Ps. 119:50 thy word hath q. me

9.3 with precepts th. hast q. me
1 Cor. 15:.36 thou soweet is not 9.

Eph. 2:1 von he q. who were de.

5 g. us toge. with C. Col. 2:13

1 Pet. 3:18 death in flesh, q. by S.

QCICKEiVETH.
John 5:21 Father g. them. Sons'.
0:0.3 Sp. g. flesh profit, nothing
Pom. 4:17 God, who q. dead
1 Tim. 6:13 God, who q. all thi.

QUICKEIVI^IG.
1 Ccyr. 15:45 Adani made q. spir.

QUICKLY.
Gsn. 1R:6 make ready q. mcas.
27:20 hast thou found it so q.

Ex. 32:8 turned q. out of way,
7)e«<. 9:12, 16; Jyrl. 2:17

ifwrn. 16:46 go (?. to congregation
i)«M<. 9:12 down q. 11:17 per. q.

28:20 perish (?. because of dom.
Jos. 2:5 pursue g. overtake them

10:6 come up to us q. save us
2.3:16 ye shall perish q. off land

1 Sam. 20:19 thou sh. go down q.

2 Sam. 17:16 send g. and tell D.
18 went both of them away q.

21 arise, pass q. over the wat.
2 K. 1:11 said. Come down g.

Ec. 4:12 threef. cord not q. bro.

Mat. 5:25 agree with advcrsa. g.

28:7 go q. tell discip. he is risen

8 they departed g. Mark 16:8

Jjulce 16:6 sit down q. write fifty

John, 11:29 M. arose g. came to J.

13:27 J. That thou doest do g.

Acts 12:7 saying. Arise up g. P.

22:18 get thee g. out of Jeriisal.

Rev. 2:5 repent, else I comey. 16

3:11 behold, I come g. 22:7, 12

11:14 tliird woe cometh q.

22:20 I come q. even so come
aiTK'KSANnS.

Acts 27:17 they should fall into q.

ariET.
Jiid. 10:2 Phil, laid wait were g.

18:7 after Zidonians, g. secure
2 IC 11:20 city g. 2 Clir. 23:21

1 Chr. 4:40 land was wide and g.

2 Chr. 14:1 in his days land g.

5 the kingdom was g. 20:30
Job .3:13 now sho. I have been q.
26 neit. wa« I q. trouble came

21:23 dieth, being at ease, q.
Ps. 35:20 devise ag. q. in land
107:30 glad, because they be q.
Prov. 1:33 whoso hearken, hcg.
Ec. 0:17 wor. of wise heard in g.

Is. 7:4 take heed, and be g. fear

14:7 tlie earth is at rest, and q.

32:18 my peo. shall dwell in g.

33:20 see Jerusal. g. Iiabilation

Jer. 30:10 Jacob return, boiii 1/.

47:6 how long ere thou be g. ?
1 be g. seeding L. given chtuge

49:23 sorrow on sea, can. be g.
51:.59 Heraiah was a q. prince
Ezek. 16:42 fury rest, I will be q.

Nah. 1:12 tliough g. beculdown
Acts 19:36 ye ought to be q.
1 Thes. 4:11 that ye stu. to bo g.
1 Tim.. 2:2 we may lend a g. life

1 Pet. 3:4 oriiani<^nt of a 7. spirit

nilllCTKI), KTII.
Job 37:17 g. earlli liy houIIi wind
Ps. 131:2 g. myself as a child
Zee. 0:8 g. my spirit in north

<IUIETI,V.
S /S'fflw. 3:27 Joab took Abner g.

Lam. 'A:'Htg. wail I'orsalvu. of L.

OlII.RT\|i:KH.
Juil. 8:28 till', coiiiilry was in 17.

1 Chr. 22:9 I will give (/. to Inr.

Job 20:20 sh, not ferl g. in brlly
IH:29 «. who can inaU(! trdiiblc?
Proi\ 17:1 Ix't. (IryniiirscI niid g.

Ec. 4:6 belter Is liaiidfiil willi g.
Is, 30:15 In (/, l)e your slrengtli

82:17 rlgble. c/. anil assuiuiico
Ads 21:2 W(! enjoy great ((.

3 Thes. 3:12 wc ex. that with q.

QUIT.
Eic. 21:19 Hinole him be g. 28
Jos. 2:20 W(r will be g. ol oath
1 Ham. 4:9 </. llUi! men, 1 Cor.

10:18

oriTE.
Qen, 81:16 y. devoured our mon.

RxYH
Sr. 23:24 q. break down images
iV'/OT. 17:10 g. take away raurni.
.33:.52 g. pluck down high places

2 <Sa«!. 3:24 Abner away, q. gone
./oA 0:13 is wisdom q. from me?
Eab. 3:9 thy bow made q. naked

QUIVER.
Gen. 27:3 take thy q. and bow
Job Z%:%^ q. rattlcth against him
Ps. 127:5 man that hath g. full

Is. 22:0 E. bare g. with chariots
49:2 polished shaft in his g.

Jer. 5:16 g. is as open sepulchre
Lam. 3:13 arrows ofg. ent. reins

QUIVERED.
nab. 3:16 my lips g. at the voice

R.
R.VBBAH, or RABB.\TH.

Deut. 3:11 is it not in R. of chil.

2 Sam. 11:1 J. besieged R. 12:26
17:27 Shobi of R. brought beds

1 Chr. 20:1 Joab smote R. and
Jer. 49:2 alarm heard in R. 3
Ezek. 21:20 sw. may come to R.
25:5 I will make R. a stable
Amos 1:14 a fire in wall of R.

RABBI.
Mat. 23:7 called of men, r. r.

8 be not ye called r. for one is

.John 1:38 R. wh. dwellest thou ?

49 R. thou art the Son of God
3:2 R. we know thou art teach.
26 R. he that was with thee

6:25 R. when cam. thou hither?

RABBOXI.
John 20:16 M. turn, and saith, R.

RAB-SH.AKEII.
2 K. 18:17 Assy, sent R. Is. 36:2

37 told words of R. Is. 36:22
19:4 hear words of R. 37:4

RAC-A.
Mat. 5:22 say r. sh. be in danger

RACE.
Ps. 19:5 strong man to run a r.

Ec. 9:11 r. is not to the swift
1 Cor. 9:24 they wh. run in a r.

neb. 12:1 run with patience r.

RACHEL.
Gen. 29:12 Jacob t(jld R. that he
30:1 R. bare no chil. R. 2, 22
2 antrer was kindled ag. R. 22

31:19 R. had stolen imag. ,34

3."):19 R. died, 24 ; 46:22 ; 48:7
Piith 4:11 make woman like R.
1 Sam. 10:2 men by R. sepulch.
.Jer. 31:15 li. weeping. Mat. 2:18

RAFTERS.
Cant. 1:17 beams cedar r. of flr

RAGAU.
Lvke .3:35 Saruch, the son of E.

RAGE, Substantive.
2 I{. .5:12 Naaman turned in a r.

19:27 I know thy r. Is. .37:28

2 Clir. 16:10 A. in a r.with seer
2S:9 ye have slain tlie.ni in a ?'.

.Jol} 39:21 swallow, ground wi. r.

40:11 cast abroad r. of wrath
Ps. 7:6 lift up thyself bee. of r.

/Von. 6::i4,ieal. is r'. of a man
Dan. 3: 13 Neb. cominanded in r.

IIos. 7:16 fall for r. of th. tongue

RAGE, Verb.
Ps. 2:1 heathen r. f Arts 4:25
Prov. 29:9 wheth. be r. or laugh
Jer. 46:9 ccmie up r. ye chariots
^fah. 2:4 charlols sh. r. in streo.

RAGE3), ETII.
Ps. 46:6 hcalli. r. ldn;,'d. moved
/'ran. 14:16 fool r. is coufldeiit

RAGGED.
7s. 2:21 go into lops of r. rooks

UAGI\G.
Ps. 89:9 Ihou rulest r. of sea
/'ror. 20:1 strong drink r.

Jon. 1:16 sea cciiscmI from r.

/>//Ac8:24 rebuked r. of water
Jutle 18 r. of waves of Bca foam.

RAGS.
Prov. 23:21 clollni man with r.

Is. 04:6rlglite. ar<' iix llllhy ;.

Jer. 38:11 Kbcd. look n.lten r.

12 r. under tlilue aniiliolrH

RMIVB.
.Am. 2:1 hou>'f of l(. 6:17, 25
Ps. 87:1 I TiiaUr m.'Mtion ipf R.
89:10 IIhiii hast bniUi'U l(. In

/v. 51:9 not It tlial lialli I'lil K.
Mat. 1:5 Salmon bc-al I!, of U
lli't. Il::)l by failli ballot U
Jam. %:•£> witii nut U. Juitlllud f

EAI
RAIL, ED.

1 Sam. 25:14 Nabal r. on David's
2 Chr. 32:17 Sen. wrote let. tor.
Mark. 15:29 that passed r. on J.

Luke 23:39 one of malefactors r.

RAILER.
1 Cor. 5:11 keep not com. wi. r.

RAILIXG.
1 Tim. 6:4 whereof co. strife, r.

1 Pet. .3:9 not rendering r. for r.

2 Pet. 2:11 angels br. not r. accu.
Jude 9 durst iiot bring r. accus.

RAIMEXT.
Gen. 24:.53 s.tv. gave r. to Eeb.
27:15 Rebekah took goodly r.

27 Isaac smelled r. and blessed
28:20 if L. give me r. to put on
41:14 Joseph shaved, chang. r.

45:22 each man changes of?'.

Ex. 3:22 borrow of Eg. r. 12:35
21:10 her r. sh. he not diminish
22:9 trespass for sheep, for r.

26 thou take neighbor's r. 27
Lev. 11:.32 unci, beasts fall onr.
Nvm. 31:20 purify all your r.

Deut. 8:4 thy r. waxed not old
10:18 L. loveth str.inger, giv. r.

21:13 put r. of captivity fr. her
22:3 lost r. restore
24:13 he may sleep in his r.

17 Shalt not take a widow's r.

Jos. 22:8 return with much r.

.Jud. 3:16 E. a dagger under r.

8:26 ])urple r. that \vas on kings
Puth 3:3 and put thy r. on thee
1 Sam. 28:8 Saul disg. put on r.

2 K. 5:5 Naam. took chang. ofn
2 Chr. 9:24 Solomon, |;old7and r.

Est. 4:4 sent r. to clothe Morde.
Job 27:16 tho' he prep. r. as clay
Ps. 45:11 brought to king in r.

Is. 14:19 cast out asr. of slain

63:3 and I will stain all my r.

Ezek. 16:13 r. was of fine linen
Zee. 3:4 clothe thee with r.

Mat. 3:4 J. had r. of camel's hair
6:25 body more th. r. Lvke 12:23
28 why take ye thought forr. ?
11:8 clothed in soft r. Lu. 7:25

17:2 his r. white as light, Mark
9:3; Luke%:Vi

27:31 put his own r. on him
28:3 and his r. white as snow
Liike 10:.30 thieves stri. him of r.

2:3:34 parted his r. .lohn. 19:24

Arts 18:6 Paul shook his r.

22:20 I keiit r. of them that sic.

1 Tim. 6:8 having food and r.

Jam. 2:2 a poor man in vile r.

liei). .3:5 be clothed in white r.

18 buy w'hite r. that tlioii ma.
4:4 I saw 24 elders in white r.

R.AIiV, Substantive.
Gen. 7:12 r. was ujion earth
8:2 r. from heaven was restrain.

Er. 9:33 the r. was not poured
34 Pharaoh saw the r. ceased

Lev. 26:4 will give vou r. in due
season. Dent. 11:14; 28:12

Dent. 11 drinlc. of r. of heaven
17 shut heaven that th. be no

r. 1 K. fi::i5:2 TAr. 6:26; 7:13

28:21 Lord sli:ill make r. of land
.32:2 my doelrine sh. drop as r.

1 Sam. 12:17 call on L. to send r.

18 Lord sent thunder and r.

2 .sV(;/i. 1:21 let there be no r.

2:1: 1 bv dear shining after r.

1 A'. 8:30 hear, give r. 2 Chr. 6:27

17:1 lb. shall be no dew nor r. 7
14 till day that Lord send r.

1.-^:1 I will Hind r. iiiion earth
41 a sound of abinidaiu'e of r.

1 1 r. hId]) thee not ; 45 great r.

2 A". 3:17 not see wind, nor see r.

Ezr. 10:9 trembling for great r.

13 and It is a time of much r.

Job 5:10givclli r. ii|ion tin' earth
28:26 lie made a dicree for r.

29:'i:l waited for ineaH for the r.

36:27 clou. |)i>ur down r. aeeoril.

37:6 to small r. nnd to great r.

;18:!!8 liuth r. a fallier?

Ps. (W:9dldM| send pli'iitlfnl r.

7J:I1 he shall cnnii' dowii like r.

81:6 the r. iiN.> lllli'lh the pools
1(W::W III' giivii Ibein hall for r.

i:ri:7 iniikflli llubtiilngs for r.

1 17:8 I,, jirep.'irelb r. for earth
Pr«i\ 'ixU like elonils with. r.

23 north w hid drlvelh away r.

'H\\\ Hiiow In Hiininier. and r, In

lt<;3 o|ipr<'Hnelli poor U like 11 /•

A'.'. ll;«irelonclsb,<riill«rr.
)2;'J nor eloiulii r<'t»rn after r.

i Cant. 2:11 the r. U over and (:*'

RAI
Is. 4:6 covert from storm and r.

5:6 com. clouds thev rain no r.

30:23 then shall he give the r.

44:14 an asli. r. doth nourish it

55:10 as r. cometh from heaven
Jer. 5:24 let us fear L. giveth r.
10:13 raaketh lightn. wi.r. 51:16
14:4 ground chapt, th. was nor.
22 vanities of G. can causer. .'

Ezek. 1:28 as bow in tloudin r.

38:22 I will r. an overflowing r.
Eos. 6:3 shall make us as the r.
loel 2:23 cause to come down r.

Atnos 4:7 1 have withholden r.

Zee. 14:17 upon th. be no r.

18 go not up. that have no r.

Mat. 5:45 he sendeth r. on just
7:25 and the r. descended. 27
Acts 14:17 did good, and gave r
28:2 because of the present r.

Ileb. 6:7 earth drinketh iu the r.

Jam. 5:18 and the heav. gave r.

See LATTER.

RAIX, Verb.
Gen. 2:5 L. not caused it to r.

7:4 cause to r. 40 days a. nights
E.r. 9:18 to-morrow cause it r.

16:4 I v/ill r. bread from heaven
.Job 20:23 G. shall r. his fury
38:26 cause it to r. on the earth
Ps. 11:6 on wicked he shall r.

Is. 5:6 that they r. no rain on it

Ezek. .38:22 I will r. overflow, r.i

.

II01. 10:12 come and r. righteou.
Amos. 4:7Icausedit tor."on city
./am. 5:17 E. pray it inig. not r.

Pev. 11:0 r. not in days of prop.

RAIABOW.
Pev. 4:3 th. wasar. round about
10:1 and a r. was upon his head

R.AUVED.
Gen. 19:21 L. r. npcm S. and G.
Ex. 9:23 the L. r. hail on Egypt
Ps. 78:24 r. down manna, 27
Ezek. 22:24 the land not r. upon
Amos 4:7 one piece was r. niion
Luke 17:29 it r. fire from heaven
Ja7n. 5:17 it r. not for 3y.'s 6 m.

RAIW.
Prav. 27:15 dropping la a r. day

RAISE.
Gen. 38:8 r. up seed to brother ?

Ex. 23:1 Shalt not r. false n\i<n-t

Deut. 18:15 L. thy God r. up a
prophet, 18 ; Acts 3:22 ; 7:37

25:7 refuseth to r. up to brother
.Jos. 8:29 r. Ihcr. a heap stones
Pnth 4:5 r. up name of dead, 10
1 Sajn. 2:.35 r. faithful priest
2 Sam. 12:11 r. evil airainst theo

17 went to r. him from earth
1 h'. 14:14 L. sbnil r. king in Is.

1 Chr. 17:11 I will r. up thy seed
Job 3:8 ready to r. up mourninjf
19:12 his troops r. up ag. thee
30:12 r. ways of desliuction
Ps. 41:10 L. be merciful, r. mo
Is. 15:5 r. crv of destruction
29:3 I will r. forts against fhco
4 1:26 « ill r. n\) decayed places
49:6 servant tor. tribes ofJacob
.58:12 r. foundntions of genera.
61:4 sh. r. up former desolations

J,r. 2.3:5 will r. loDnv. n branch
50:9 r. ag. Babylon assembly
32 none r. hiiii ; 51:1 r. wind

Ezek. '2.3:22 w ill r. lovers ng. th.
.31:'29 will r. up plant of renown

IIos. 6:2 In third day he will r.

Joel 3:7 r. them wlulluT ye driv.
,l»io.< 5:2 virgin of Is. none to r.

6:14 I will r. n nation agn. vou
9:11 I will r. labrrnaele of bftv.

.}f}c. B:5 r. against him 7 slie;ih.

Hah. 1:3 lb. are that r. up strife

6 1 w ill r. nil t'hiildeans
y.ir. 11:16 r. Nlieplnid In land
.1/1//. M:»r. chlldmi to A. /.". 3:8
'22:24 r. up si'cd to his bi-oiher,

Mark 12:19; /.iMv'JO'W
.rnhti S:1»three dnvs I will r. If

6::i9r. It at last diiv, ID, 41. M
.\cfs S:.30 he r. C. to sll on lliio.

26:8 why Incredible (1, r dead?
1 (Vir. 6:1 1 sh. r up nsby power
'J Cor. 4:14 sb. r. n|i lis bv .1eBU»
//rft. 11:19 God able to r, ')ilm.

Jam. B;15 I>. shall r. hini up

RAIKKI).
AV. 0:1(1 1 c. lino up to uliowmy

power, Iii'iii. 9:17

.Aw. ri:7 I'liil. lie r. up In Klond
7:'Jtl »•. over blin Ileal) of Klonet

./»</. 11:16 I., r up Jnilk-e-., Irt

:l;9 r a deliverer to l-ru. 1, IR
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RAM
2 Sam. 23:1 who was r. on high
1 A'. 5:13 Sol. r. a levy of Is. 9:15

Ezr. 1:5 all whose spirit God r.

Job 14:12 nor r. out of their sleep
Cant. 8:5 r. th. under apple-tree
Is. 14:9 It r. up kings of nations
23:13 Assyrians r. palaces of C.
41:2 r. righteous man from eat
25 I r. up one from the north

45:13 I r. him up In righteous.
Jer. 6:22 great nation r. fr. earth
29:15 L. r. proph. in Babylon
50:41 kings shall be r. fr. earth
51:11 L. r. spirit of kings of JI.

Dan. 7:5 bear r. up on one side

A?rws 2:11 1 r. up sons for prop.
Zee. 2:13 r. out of holy habitati.
9:13 when I >: thy sous, O Zion
Mat. 11:5 dead?', up, L^jke 7:22

16:21 r. again, 17:2:3; LiiJc^ 9:22

Luke 1:69 r. up horn of salvation
20:37 dead are ?: Moses showed

Joh?i 12:1 Laz. whom he r. 9, 17
Acts 2:24 whom God hath ?: up,

32; 3:15, 26; 4:10; 5::30; 10:40;

13:30, 3:3, 34; 17:31; I?o?h.

10:9; 1 Cor. 6:14; 2 C07\

4:14; Gal.V.\\ Eph. 1:20

12:7 angel r. Peter ; 13:22 r. Da.
13:23 G. r. Israel a Saviour- J.

Som. 4:24 bel. on him that r. J.

25 r. again for our justification

6:4 C. was r. fr. dead by Father
9 Ch. r. fr. dead, dieth no mo.

7:4 to him who is r. from dead
8:11 if Sp. of him that r. Jesus

1 Cor. 15:15 r. .up C. wh. he r. n.

16 dead rise not, C. is not r.

17 if C. be not r. faith is vain
35 men say. How are dead ;. ?
42 sown in cor. r. in incorru. 52
43 it is r. in glory, r. in power
44 sown natu. body, r. sjiirit.

Eph. 2:6 ;•. us together in Ch. J.

Col. 2:12 through G. who '/. him
1 Thes. 1:10 Son, he ri from dea.

2 Tim. 2:8 Je. seed of Da. wasr.
Seb. 11:35 wom. received dead r.

1 Pet. 1:21 bel. in G. that r. him
RAISER.

Dan. 11:20 stand up r. of taxes

R.VISETH.
1 Sam. 2:8 he r. poor, Ps. 113:7

Job 41:25 r. himself, mighty
Ps. 107:25 commands, r. winds
145:14 he r. those bowed, 146:8

John 5:21 the Father r. up dead
2 Cor. 1:9 trust in G. wh. r. dead

RAISi:VG.
Hos. 7:4 baker who ceaseth fr. r.

Acts 24:12 found me r. up people

RAISINS.
1 Sam. 25:18 Ab. took 100 clus. r.

30:12 gave Egyp. two clusters r.

2 Sam. 16:1 met D. 100 bunch, r.

1 Chr. 12:40 brought bunch, of r.

RAM.
Bvth 4:19 : 1 Chr. 2:0, 10, 25, 27

Job 32:2 EUhu of kindred of R.

RAM.
Gen. 15:9 take a r. 3 years old
22:13 a r. caught in a thicket
Ex. 29:15 take one r. 16 slay r.

22 r. of conse. 27, 31 ; Lev. 8:22

Lev. 9:2 take r. for burnt-offcri.

4 r. peace-offer. 19:21 trespass
Nvm. 5:8besi. r. for atonement
Ezr. 10:19 they offered r.

Ezek. 43:2:3 they sh. offer a r. 25
45:24 ephah for a r. 46:.5, 7, 11

46:6 in day of new moon a r.

Dan. 8:3 I saw r. had two horns
4 I saw r. pushing westward
6 goat ran to r. had two horns
7 no power in r. to deliver r.

RAMS.
Gen. 31:10 r. leaped riug-stre. 12
38 r. of flock have I not eaten

32:14 Jacob sent Esau twenty ?'.

Dent. 32:14 with r. breed of Bas.
1 Sam. 15:22 hearken th. fat of r.

2 K. 3:4 Moab rendered 100.000 r.

1 Chr. 29:21 sacrifi. to L. 1,000 r.

2 Clir. 17:11 Ar. brought 7,700 r.

Ezr. 6:17 off. at dedication 200 r.

7:17 buy with this money r.

8:35 offered ninetv-six r. for sin
Ps. 66:15 with fat of r. Is. 34:6
114:4 mount, skipped like r. 6

Is. 1:11 fall of bumt-offeri. of r.

34:6 filled with fat of kidn. of r

60:7 r. of Nebaioth sh. minister
Jer. 51:40 br. to slaughter like r

Ezek. 27:21 Ketlar occupied in r.

31:17 I judge betw. /. aud goats

RAN
Ezek. 30:18 ye sh. dr. blood of r.

Mic. 6:7 L. be pleased with r. ?

See BATTERING, SEVEN.

RAMS' horns.
Jos. 6:4 seven priests shall bear

before ark r. horns, 5, 6, 8, 13

RAMS' skins.
Ex.'i5:or. sk. dyed red, 26:14;

35:7; 30:19; 39:34

RAMAH, RAMA.
Jos. 18:25 R. a city of tribe of
./!?(/. 4:5 Deborah dwelt betw. R.
1 Sa?n. 1:19 his house in R. 2:11

7:17 return to R. 15:34; 16:13
8:4 elders came to S. unto R.
19:18 Dav. came to Sa. to R. 22
25:1 buried in house at R. 2S:3

1 K. 15:17 built R. 2 Chr. 16:1

2 K. 8:29 woun. at R. 2 Ch?: 22:6

yeh. 11:33 chil. of B. dwell at R.
Is. 10:29 R. is afraid, Gibeah of
./«•. 31:15 heard in R. jllat. 2:18

Ezek. 27:22 the merchants of R.
IIos. 5:8 blow ye trumpet in R.

RAMOTH-GILEAD.
Dent. 4:43 : Jos. 20:8; 21:38

1 K. 4:13 Geber oflicer in R.
22:3 that R. is ours, 4. 6, 12. 15

2 K. 8:28 against Hazacl in R.
9:1 take box of oil, go to R. 14

2 Chr. 18:3, 11, 14; 22:5

RAMPART.
Lam. 2:8 he made r. to lament
A"ffiA. 3:8 whose r. was the sea

RAIV.
Gen. 18:2 Abr. r. from tent-door
7 7: to herd ; 24:17 r. meet R.

24:20 Rebek. r. to well to draw
29:12 Rachel ?•. and told father

13 Laban r. to meet Jacob and
33:4 Esau ?: aud embraced him

E.i^. 9:23 fire ?: along the ground
ytim. 11:27 r. man and told JIo.

16:47 Aaron r. into congregat.
los. 7:22 messen. r. to A^s tent
Iiid. 7:21 host of Jlidian r. fled

13:10 Manoah's wife r. showed
1 Sam.'S:5 Samuel r. to Eli, said
10:23 they r. and fetched Saul
17:22 D. r. aud saluted brethren
51 D. r. stood upon Philistine

20:36 as lad r. he shot an arrow
2 Sam. 18:23 Ahimaaz r. by plain
1 A'. 2:.39 serv. of Shimei r. away
18:35 water r. about the altar

46 Eli.iah r. before Ahab to Je.
19:20 Elisha r. after Elijah
22:35 blood r. in midst of char.

Ps. 77:2 my sore r. in the night
105:41 waters r. in dry plac'es

1.33:2 ointment r. down on bea.
Jer. 23:21 1 have not sent, they?-.

Ezek. 1:14 the living creatures ?-.

47:2 th. r. out waters onri. side
Dan. 8:6 the goat ?-. to the ram
JIat. 8:32 herd of swine r. into

sea, JIark5:n; Luke 8:^
Mark 6:33 and r. afoot thither
Luke 15:20 father ?-. fell on neck
19:4 Zacch. r. and climbed tree

John 20:4 they ?-. both together
Acts 3:11 the people ?-. unto th.

7:.57 they ?-. upon Stephen with
8:30 Philip r. to the chariot and
12:14 know Peter's voice she r.

14:14 Paul and Barnabas ?-. in
21:;30 people r. and took Paul
32 captain took soldiers and r.

27:41 they r. the ship aground
Jude 11 r. after error of Balaam

RANG.
1 Sam.. 4:5 shouted, the earth r.

1 E. 1:45 Is. shouted, the city r.

RANGE.
Job 39:8 r. of mountains pasture

RANGES.
Lei\ 11:35 ?-. for pots, be broken
2 K. 11:8 Cometh in r. be slain

15 ha. her forth, ?-. 2 Chr. 23:14

RANGING.
Prov. 28:15 roar, liou and r. bear

RANK.
Gen. 41:5 on one stock, r. good
7 seven thin ears dev. r. ears

Num. 2:16 set forth in second r.

24 shall go forward in third r.

1 air. 12:33 of Ze. 50,000 keep r.

38 men that keep r. came to H.

RANTIS.
1 K. 7:4 against light three r. 5
Joel 2:7 .shall not break their r.

Mark 6:40 sat down in r. by
hundi-eds.

REA
RANSOM, Substantive.

Ex. 21:30 shall give for r. of life

30:12 give ev. man )-. for his so.

Job 33:24 del. from pit, I found r.

36:18 great r. cannot deliv. thee
Ps. 49:7 nor can they give G. a r.

ProB. 6:35 will not regard any r.

13:8 r. of man's life are riches
21:18 wicked be r. for righteous

Is. 43:3 I gave Egypt for thy r.

Mat. 20:28 even as the Son of
man ga. life a r. Mark 10:45

1 Tim. 2:6 who gave himself r.

RANSOJI.
Eos. 13:14 -ivill r. them fr. grave

RANSOMED.
Is. 35:10 r. of the L. shall return
51:10 made sea a way for the r.

Jer. 31:11 L. redeemed J. and r.

RAPHA and RAPHU.
Num. 13:9 Benj. Palti, son of R.
1 Chr. 8:37 R. Eleasah, Azel

RARE.
Dan. 2:11 ?-. thing king reqnireth

RASE.
Ps. 137:7 r. it. r. it to foundat.

RASH, LY.
Ec. 5:2 be not ?-. with mouth
Acts 19:36 be quiet, do nothi. ?-.

RATE.
Ex. 16:4 peo. gather certain r.

1 K. 10:25 mules at?-. 2 Chr. 9:24
2 K. 25:30 daily r. for every day
2 Chr. 8:13 even after a certain"?-.

RATHER.
Tos. 22:24 we have not r. done
2 K. 5:13 ?-. when he saith to th.

Mat. 25:9 go ye r. to th. th. sell

Mark. 5:26 but ?-. grew worse
Bom. 8:34 yea, r. tliat is risen a.

1 Cor. 7:21 be made free, use it?-.

Gal. 4:9 or r. known of God
Seb. 13:19 I beseech you r. do

RATTLETH.
Jot) 39:23 quiver r. against him

RATTLING. '

Nah. 3:2 noise of r. of wheels

RAVEN, S.

Gen. 8:7 Noah sent forth a r.

Lev. 11:15 r. unclean, Deut. 14:14

1 IC. 17:4 comma, r. to feed thee
6 the r. brought Elijah bread

.lob 38:41 prov. ?-. food. Ps. 147:9

Prov. 30:17 ?-. of val. shall pick
Cant. 5:11 bushv, black as ?-.

Is. 34:11 the ?-. shall dwell in it

Luke 12:24 consider ?-. uel. sow
RAVENING.

Ps. 22:13 gaped as ?-. lion

Ezek. 22:25 like a roaring lion r.

27 princes are like wolves ?-.

^fat. 7:15 they are r. wolves
Luke 11:30 inw. part is full of r.

RAVENOUS.
Ps. 35:9 nor any r. beast sh. go
46:11 callinsr a r. bird from cast

Ezek. 39:4 give thee to r. birds

RAVIN, Verb.
Gen. 49:27 Benjamin r. as wolf

R.4.VI.\.

Nah. 2:12 lion filled dens with r.

RAVISHED.
i^-ow. 5:19 be thou r. with love
20 why be ?-. with st. woman ?

Cant. 4:9 thou hast ?-. my heart
Is. 13:16 wives of Bab. sh. be ?-.

Lam. 5:11 r. the women in Zion
Zee. 14:2 women in Jerus. be ?-.

RAW.
Ex. 12:9 eat not it ?-. nor sodden
Lev. 13:10 if th. be quick ?-. flesh

15 priest see r. flesh, r. flesh

1 Sam. 2:15 not sod. flesh, but ?-.

RAZOR.
A")/??!. 6:5 nor r. upon head. </i((Z.

13:5; 16:17: 1 Sam. 1:11-

Ps. 52:2 tongue like a sharp ?-.

/s. 7:20 Lord shave with a ?-.

£2^/.-. 5:1 take thee a barber's r.

REACH.
Gen. 11:4 tower ?-. to heaven
Ex. 28:42 breeches ;-. to thighs
Lev. 26:5 threshing ?-. to vintage
Nu7n. .34:11 border shall r. to sea
.lob -20:6 his head ?-. unto clouds
Is. 8:8 he shall r. even to neck
30:28 breath ?-. to midst of neck

Jer. 48:32 thy plants r. to sea
Zee. 14:5 mountains sh. ?-. to A.
.lofin 20:27 ;•. hither thy finger

2 Cor. 10:13 mea. to ?". iinto you

REA
REACHED.

Gen. 28:12 ladder's top ?•. to hea.
if«('A 2:14 he ?-. her parched com
Dan. 4:11 height r. to heaven. 20
2 Cor. 10:14 tho' we ?-. not to you
ifen. 18:5Babyl.'s sine r. heaven

REACHETH.
2 Chr. 28:9 rage that ?-. to heav.
P^'. 36:5 faithfulness r. clouds
108:4 thy truth r. to the clouds

Prov. 31:'20 ?-. hands to needy
Jer. 4:10 the sword r. to the soul

18 because it r. to thy heart
51:9 Bab.'s judgm. r. to heaven
Dan. 4:22 thy greatness r. heav.

REACHING.
P/ti;. 3:13 ?-. forth to th. things

READ (sho?-t e).

Ex. 24:7 ?-. in audience of people
Tos. 8::34 ?-. words of the law, 10
2 A'. 5:7 king of Isr. r. the letter
22:8 Shaphan r. book of law, 10
23:2 Josiah r. in their ears book

of the covenant. 2 Chr. 34:30
2 C7ir. 34:24 bri. all the curses r.

Ezr. 4:18 letter been plainly r.

Neh. 8:3 he r. before all the book
of the law, 8; 13:1

9:3 stood in their place and r.

Est. 6:1 book of records was r.

Is. 37:14 received let. and r. it

Jer. 29:'29 Zephani. the priest r.

36:10 then ?-. Bar. words of Jer.
21 Jehudi r. it in ears of king
23 he ?-. three or four leaves

Mat. 12:3 have ye not r. f 19:4

;

21:16; 22:31; Mark 2:25;
12:10. 26 ; Luke 6:3

John 19:20 this r. many of Jews
Acts 8:28 eunuch r. Es'aias prop.

32 place of scripture wh. he r.

13:27 prophets r. ev. sab. 15:21

23:34 Governor had r. the letter
2 Cor. 3:2 epistle known and ?*.

15 when M. is r. the veil is on
Col. 4:16 when this epistle is r.

1 Thes. 5:27 that this epistle be r.

READ (lonq f).

Deut. 17:19 king shall r. therein
.31:11 thou sh. V. this low before

Is. 29:11 ?-. this, I pray thee. 12
34:16 seek out book of L. andr.

Jer. 36:6 go and ?-. in the roll

15 sit do. and r. it in our ears
51:61 Cometh to Babylon and r.

Dan. 5:7 whosoever shalt r. this
17 gifts be to thyself, I will r.

Mat. '21:42 did ye never r. in sc. ?

Luke 4:16 Jesus went in for to r.

Acts 8:30 Philip heard him ?-. E.
2 Cor. 1:13 we write none other

things than what ye r.

Eph. 3:4 wh. ye r. ye maynnd.
Col. 4:16 ?-. epistle fr. Laodicea.
Eev. 5:4 none worthy to r. book

READEST. .

Luke 10:26 in law, how r. thon}
Acts 8:30 un. thou what thou r. f

READETH,
Hab. 2:2 he may ran that r. it

Mat. 24:15 whoso r. let him un-
derstand. Mark 13:14

Pev. 1:3 blessed is he that r.

READING.
Neh. 8:8 caused to understand r.

Jer. 36:8 ?-. in the book of the L.
51:63 wh. hast ma. an end of r.

Acts 13:15 after the r. of the law
2 Cor. 3:14 untaken away in r.

1 Tim. 4:13 give attendance to r.

READINESS.
Acts 17:11 received word in r.

2 Cor. 8:11 as there was a r.

10:6 r. to revenge disobedisnce

READY.
Ex. 17:4 people ;-. to stone me
19:11 ?-. agamst third day, 15
34:2 r. in mornin"-, and come
Num. 32:17 we w-ill go r. armed
Deut. 26:5 a Syrian r. to perish
2 Sa7n. 15:15 thy servants are r.

18:22 hast no tidings r. ?
Ezr. 7:6 Ezra was a r. scribe

Neh. 9:17 art a God r. to pardon
Est. 3:14 they should be r. 8:13

Job 3:8 /-. to raise their mourning
15:23 day of darkn. is r. at hand
24 prevail as a king r. to battle

28 in houses r. to oecome hea.

18:12 destruction r. at his side

29:13 blessing trf him r. to peri.

Ps. :38:17 for I am ?-. to halt

45:1 tongue pen of a ?-. writer
86:5 Lord art good, ?-. to forgive

88:15 r. to die from my youth
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EEA
Prov. 24:11 those r. to be slain

31:6 stro. drink to hira r. to pe.

Ec. 5:1 r. to hear th. give sacrif.

Is. 27:13 who were r. to perish
30:13 iniq. as breach r. to fall

32:4 tongue of stam. r. to speak
38:20 the L. was r. to save me
51:13^ if he were r. to destroy
Dan. Sfls if ye he r. to worship
Mat. 22:4 fattlings killed, all r.

8 tlie vi'edding is r. Luke 14:17

24:44 be ye also r. Luke 12:40

25:10 they that were r. went in
Mark 14:38 spirit is r. flesh weak
Luke 7:2 servant sick, r. to die
22:33 L. I am r. to go with thee
John 7:6 your time is always r.

idcfe 21:13 I am r. not to be bou.
23:21 are r. looking for promise
Jlom. 1:15 I am r. to preach gos.

2 Cot. 8:19 declaration of r. mind
9:2 Achaia was r. a year ago
3 that, as I said, ye might ben
5 that the same might'bc r.

12:14 third time I am r. to come
1 Tim. 6:18 ye be r. to distribute

2 yjOT. 4:6 now r. to be offered

Tit. 3:1 be r. to every jjood work
jS«6. 8:13 is r. to vanisTi away
1 Pet. 1:5 r. to be revealed
3:15 be r. always to give answer
4:5 give account to him th. isr.

5:2 not for lucre, of a r. mind
Sev. 3:2 things that are r. to die
12:4 wo. was r. to be delivered

See MADE, MAKE.
REALM.

2 Chr. 20:.30 ther. of Jehoshaph.
EzT. 7:13 they of my r. who go
23 why be wrath against r. ?

Dan. 1:20 better th. all in his r.

6:3 king tho. to set him over r.

9:1 Darius, king over r. of Chal.
11:2 stir up all ag. r. of Grecia

RE.\P.
Lev. 19:9 when ye r. 23:10, 22
2.5:5 groweth of itself sh. not r.

11 ye shall neither sow nor r.

Ruth 2:9 eyes be on field they r.

1 Sam. 8:12 set yourscrva. to r.

2 K. 19:29 in the third year sow
and r. Is. 37:30

Jot) 4:8 sow wickedness r. same
24:6 they r. every one his corn

Ps. 126:5 sow in tears r. in joy
Prov. 22:8 sowetliiniq. r. vanity
Ec. 11:4 regard clouds sh. not r.

Jer. 12:13 sown wheat, r. thorns
//OS. 8:7 sown wind, r. whirlwind
10:12 sow in righte. r. in mercy

Mic. 6:15 th. sh. sow, but not r.

Mat. 6:26 fowls of the air r. not
25:26 I r. where I sowed not
John 4:38 to r. whereon no labor
1 Cor. 9:11 if we r. carnal things
2 Cor. 9:6 sow. sparingly r. spar.

Gal. 6:7 man sow. that sh. he r.

8 soweth to flesh shall r. cor.

9 we shall r. if faint not
Rev. 14:15 thrust in sickle and r.

REAPED.
Hos. 10:13 wickedness r. iiii(|uity

Jam. .5:4 laborers which r. (ichls

liev. 44:16 his sickle, ear. was r.

REAPER, S.
Buth 2:3 Kuth gleaiiiHl after r.

7 I pray, let me glean after r.

2 K. 4:18 he went out to tho r.

Amos 9:13 jjloiiglim. overtake r.

Mat. 13:30 say to r. gather tarc^s

89 enemy is devil, r. are angels

REAPEST.
Lev. 23:22 not cl, ridddnco wh.r.
Luke 19:21 thou r. didnt not how

REAPETII.
Is. 17:5 tho harvest-man r. ears
John 4:;i6 he that r. recci. wages
87 one soweth, another r.

REAPIIVO.
1 Sam. 6:l:^ lielh-Hhem. worn r.

Mat. 25:21 man, r. Luke 19:22

ItHAUWARD. See ukuhwaih).
RKAKOIV, Hulmtantlvn.

1 K. 9:15 thlH Is r. of IIk^ levy
Prov. 26:16 seven nicii ri'iicU-rr.

Ee. 7:2,5 I applied to search ;•.

Dan. 4:36 ul-tlinc! my /•. returnod
Aets 6:2 not r. we leave word
18:14 O J. r. would I slio. hear

1 Pet. 8:15 ask. you a /•. of hopo
liy UE\HOIV.

Oen. 41:31 plcnlv not kuo, hi/ r.

Ex. 2:2!) Isr. Mlglird li,/ r. holida
8:7 cry by r. of thoir tnHkiimst.

REB
Nvm. 9:10 nncl. by r. dead body
18:8 things given by r. of anoi.

Deut. 5:5 afraid hij r. of the fire

1 IC 14:4 Ahijah's eyes by r. age
2 Chr. 5:14 not minister by r.

20:15 not afraid by r. of multit.
Job 17:7 eye dim by r. of sorrow
31:2:3 by r. of highness not end.
37:19 speech by r. of darkness
41:25 by r. of break, they purify

Ps. 78:65 man shout, by r. wine
90:10 if by r. of str. be fourscore

Is. 49:19 too nar. by r. of inhabi.
Ezek. 19:10 branches by r. of wa.
Dan. 8:12 given by r. of transgr.
Jon. 2:2 I cried by r. of affliction

John 12:11 by r. many beli. on J.

Pom. 8:20 by r. of him who subj.
Heb. 5:3 byr. hereof, ofl'. for sins
7:2:3 not continue by r. death

2 Pet. 2:2 by r. of wliom truth

REASON, Verb.
1 Sam. 12:7 1 may r. with you
Job 9:14 ch. words to r. with you
13:3 and desire to r. with God
15:3 sh. he r. with unpro. talk ?

Is. 1:18 now, let us r. together
Mat. 16:8 J. said, Why r. among

yourselves, Mark 2:8 ; 8:17
Luke 5.21 scr. and Pha. began r.

22 what r. ye in your hearts ?

REASOIVABLE.
Rom. 12:1 sacrifice, your r. serv.

REASOIVED.
Mat. 16:7 r. am. themselv. 21:15

;

ito*8:16; 11:31; LnkeW:h
Mark 2:8 J. perceived they so r.

Luke 20:14 the husbandmen r.

24:15 while they r. J. drew near
Acts 17:2 three sabbaths Paul r.

18:4 he r. in synagogue ev. sab.
19 Paul r. with .J. at Ephesus

24:25 as he r. of righteousness

REASOIVm'G.
Job 13:6 hear my r. and hearken
Mark 2:6 scribes r. in th. hearts
12:28 having heard them r. tog.

Luke 9:46 arose r. among them
Acts 28:29 J. departed, audhadr.

REASONS.
Job .32:11 gave ear to your r.

Is. 41:21 br. r. saith king of Jac.

REBEKAH.
Gen. 22:23 Belhuel begat R.
2-1:15 R. ca. out. 51, 59, 60, 67
a):28 R. loved Jacob, 20
20:7 should kill me for R. 35
27:42 words of Es. were told R.
29:12 that he was R. son, ;i5:8

49:31 they buried Isaac and R.
Rom. 9:10 when R. conceived

REBEL.
Num. 14:9 only r. not aga. Lord
.los. 1:18 whosoever r. shall die
22:16 buildcd altar ye might r.

19 r. not apai. L. r. not ag. us
29 God forbid we r. against L.

1 Sam. 12:14 ye obey and not r.

15 if ye will not obey L. but r.

Neh. 2:19 will ye r. aga. king?
6:6 thou and .Jews triiiik to r.

•Job 24:13 tliose that r. aga. light
Is. 1:20 if ye r. ye sh. be devour.
llos. 7:14 assemble for corn, r.

REBELLED.
Oen. 14:4 (hirteenth year they r.

Num. 20:2^1 because ye r. ng. my
word at Meribah, 27:14;
Deut.V.%>. 43; 9:2,3

1 K. 12:19 Uehobo. fled, so Is. r.

ag. house of Da. 2 Chr. 10:19

2 K. 1:1 Moal) r. ag. Israel, 3, 5, 7
18:7 llezek. r. ag. Assyria
21:1 Jeholakiin r. ngaliist Neb.
20 Ze. /•. 2 Chr. 36:13 ; ./(/•. 52:3

2 Chr. 18:6 rferob. r. ag. liis lord

Neh. 9:26 disobo. and r. ag. thee
Ps. 5:10 for they T. against thee
105:28 they r. not against word
107:11 they r. ag. words of Ood

Is. 1:2 nourish, children, thcv r.

(i:!:10 ;•. and vc^xed llolv HplHt
lAtm. 1:18 have /•. 20 grlev. /•.

3: 12 we have r. has not pardon.
I'b.ck. 2:!i H(!iid th. to nation th. r.

17:15 lie /•. In si^ndliig to Kgypt
2():H they r. against nni, l.'t, 21

Dan. 9:5V. by departing fr. thee
9 to (Jod mercy, though wu
have r.

llos. 13: lU Hniimrlnr. nKatuBt Q.

REBKLLRHT.
'i K. 18:20(111 wliiiin dost thou

trust, that thou r. t la. 30:6

REB
REBELLION.

Deut. 31:27 know thy r. and stiff

Jos. 22:22 sh. know If it be In r.

1 Sam. 15:23 r. is as witchcraft
Ezr. 4:19 that r. made therein
Neh. 9:17 in r. appointed a capt.

Job 34:37 addeth r. unto his sin

Prov. 17:11 evil man secketh r.

Jer. 28:16 hast taught r. 29:3^

REBELLIOUS.
Deut. 9:7 r. against L. 21; 31:27

21:18 a stubborn and r. son
1 Sam. 20:30 son of the r. woman
Ezr. 4:12 building the r. city, 15

Ps. 66:7 let not r. exalt themsel.
68:6 the r. dwell in a dry land
18 for r. 78:8 r. generation

/«.. 1:23 princes ?'. companions
30:1 woe to ?'. chil. saith Lord
9 a r. people ; 50:5 I was not r.

65:2 spread hands to a r. people
Jer. 4:17 she ha. been r. saith L.

5:23 this' people hath a r. heart
Ezck. 2:3 send thee to a r. nation

5 they are a r. house, 6, 7; 3:9,

26, 27 ; 12:2, 3
8 be not r. like that r. house
12:2 dwell, in midst of r. house
17:12 s"!iy to r. house, 44:6

24:3 utter parable to r. house

REBELS.
Num. 17:10 A. rod token ag. r.

20:10 M. and A. said. Hear, r.

Ezek. 20:38 I will purge out r.

REBUKE, Substantive.
Deut. 28:20 Lord send on thee r.

2 K. 19:3 this is day of?'. Is. 37:3

Ps. 18:15 at thy r. blast of nost.

76:6 at r. horse cast into sleep
80:16 per. at r. of countenance
104:7 at thy r. they fled away

Prov. 13:1 a scorner hear, not r.

8 but the poor heareth not r.

27:5 open r. bet. than secret love
Ec. 7:5 better to hear r. of wise
Is. 25:8 r. of his peo. take away
30:17 thousand flee at r. of one

at the r. of five shall ye flee

50:2 at thy r. I dry up the sea
51:20 thy sons lie full of?-, of G.
66:15 render his r. with flames

Jer. 15:15 for thy sake I suft'. r.

Hos. 5:9 Ep. sh. be des. day of r.

Phil. 2:15 without r. in per. nat.

REBUKE, Verb.
Lev. 19:17 in any wi^e r. neigh.
Ruth 2:16 glean them, r. liciMiot

1 Chr. 12:17 God look thereon,?-.

Ps. 6:1 O Lord, ?. me not, 38:1

68:.30 r. the spearmen, the bulls

Prov. 9:8 ?•. wise man
2-1:25 them that?', him

Is. 2:4 shall ?•. nations, Mic. 4:3

17:13 nations rush, G. ?'. them
54:9 I wou. not be wroth, nor r.

Zee. 3:2 Lord r. thee, even Lord
that hath chosen Jer. r. thee

Mai. 3:11 r. devo. for yoursakes
Mat. 16:22 P. ?'. him, Mark 8:;J2

Luke 17:3 if brot. trespass?', him
19:39 said. Master, r. thy disc.

1 Tim. 5:1 ?'. not elder, entri-at

20 them that sin, r. before all

2 Tim. 4:2 r. with long-suffering

Tit. 1:13 wheref. r. sharply, 2:15

.Tucla 9 Mich, said, T\w L. ?'. thee

Rev. 3:19 as many as I lovo I r.

REBUKED.
Gen. 31:42 hath seen and r. thee
;37:10 his father r. him, and said

Neh. 5:7 1 /'. the nohles and nil.

Ps. 9:5 hast ?'. the heiilheii, hast

106:9 he r. Red sea. It was dry

119:21 thou hast?', the proud
Mat. 8:26 he r. \\w wind and the

sea, Marki-.n'i; Luk, »:-i\

17:18 J. ?'. devil, and he diiiarl.

19:l:l his disci, r. them. Murk
10:i:i; Luke 18:15

20:31 mullltiuli' r. Mind men
Mark 1:25 he /•, the devil, U:'J5;

Luke -V.X, • 9:12

8:3:!.IesuH ;', reter, Oct behind
/!//•< 1::^) stood, and r. the fever

It:.^ J. turned, ;. Jainen and .1.

lH::iil went before, r. blind man
2.'):ll) Ihli'f iinHwerliig, r. him

ll,h. 12:.'> nor liiint wh. /'. of lihu

2 I'il. 2: Hi ilidaani was r. for Inl.

REBUKER.
ITod. B:2 I have been a r. of all

REBCKEH.
Ps. .'19:11 with )'. iliii"! ror. man
l<,i<ik. 5:15 i'xecuto Judtfiuuut 111

r. 20:17

REC
REBUKETH, I\G.

2 Sam. 22:16 discover, at r. of L.
Prc/v. 9:7 he that ?'. wicked man
28:2:3 he that r. shall find favor
Amos 5:10 hate hira that r. in
Nah. 1:4 he ?'. sea, and maketh
Luke 4:41 he r. th. suffered not

RECALL.
Lam. 3:21 this I ?. to mind

RECEIPT.
Mat. 9:9 Mat. sitting at the r. of

custom, Mark 2:14; Lu. 5:27

RECEIVE.
Deut. 33:3 ev. one r. thy words
1 Sum. 10:4 thou r. of their han.
.lob 2:10 ?'. good at hand of G. ?

27:13 shall?', of the Almighty
Ps. 6:9 Lord will ?'. m^ prayer
24:5 he shall r. blessing fronfL.
49:15 G. red. soul, he sh. ?•. me
73:24 after\Aard r. me to gloi-y

75:2 when I ?'. congregation
Prov. 2:1 if th. wilt r. my words
10:8 wise will r. commandm.

Is. 57:6 sho. I ?'. comfort in these
Ezek. 16:61 asha. when r. sisters

Dan. 2:6 ye sliall ?'. of me gifts

Mic. l:ll"shall r. of you standing
Zep. 3:7 thou wilt r. instruction
Mat. 10:41 ?•. a prophet's reward
11:5 the blind r. their sight
14 if ye ?'. it, this is E. to come

19:11 all men cannot r. saying
20:7 whatsoever is right that r.

21:22 believing, ye shall r.

34 tliat they might ?'. fruits

Mark 4:16 ?'. the word with glad-
ness, Lvke 8:13

20 hear the word, and r. it

10:51 Lord, that I might r. my
sight, Luke 18:41

11:24 wh. ye pray, believe ye ?•.

Luke 10:8 city ye enter, they ?•.

lli:9 ?'. into everlasting habita.
23:41 we ?'. reward of our deeds

.John 5:43 own name, him ye r.

44 can ye believe, wh. r. honor
7:.$9 they that believe, r. H. 0.
14:3 come again, and r. you
16:14 he shall r. of mine
24 ask and ye shall ?'.

Acts 1:8 but ve shnll r. power
2:38 ye shall" r. gift of llolv G.
8:15 pray, they "might ?•. 11. G.
19 on who. I lav hands may r.

9:12 that he miglit ?'. his sight
17 J. sent me, thou ?'. thy sig.

10:43 believclh, ?'. rcmis. of sins

26:18 may r. forgiveness of sins

Rom. 5:17 ?'. abundance of "race
16:2 that ye ?'. her in the Lord

1 Cor. 3:8 ev. man r. his rowaiel

14 work abide, he r. rewai'd

4:7 didst r. it, why glory t

2 Cor. 5:10 c\'ery one ?•. things
6:17 unclean tiling. I will?', yon
8:4 praying, we would r. pit
11:4 or if ye ?•. another spirit

dal. 3:14 niight ?•. jiromise of S.

/.))/;. 6:8 sanie shall he r. of I,.

Cot. 3:24 shall ?'. reward of iiili.

25 he shall r. for wrong done
Phite. 15 should. ?'. him for ever
Ihb. 7:8 nun that dier. tithes
9:15 niight r. promise, 10:36

Jaut. 1:7 think her. iiiiy thing
3:1 sh. ?'. greater condemnation
5:7 he ?'. earlv and latter rain

1 Pel. 5:1 shall r. crown of glory
1 .John 3:22 wlialso. we nsk wor.
5:9 If we r. witness of men

'i.John 8 that we /•. a l\ill reward
Iltr. 14:9 If any man r. mark
17:12 ;•. powers as kings

RECEIVE, imperalhely.
(,', II. 3.1:10 ;•. )ires. at my haiid
.All'; '22:22 r. law fi'om his inoulh
/'ror. 4: 10 and r. my savings
./,•>: 9:20 let your ear r. tho word
/'':ik. 3:10 r. all my words
Ifiis. 11:2 snv, r. nsgraclouslv
.^^(^ 19:I2lHaliUilel him r. fl

/.»Xv 18: 19 )'. Hlghl, .Ms 2'.':13

.hhn 20:'J'J he sallh, r. Holy Gh.
.-Ii'/,i 7:.5!t I.. Jesus. )'. my spirit

/*)»!. 14:1 him weak In fnilh r.

1.5:7 »'. Olio ano. as C'h. received

2 (\ir. 7:2 /'. IIS, wronged luimuii
11:16 as a fool r. nu', I lumsi

///(/. 2:29 r. Iiliii In I,. wlthKlnrt.

Col. 4:111 Mar. If ho oonii'. r. him
IViItt-. 12 ('. him III. Ih mliio own

17 count me partner, r. Iiliu

UECEiVE, »<-M'liv/j/.

9 A'. 5:111 Kllslia wild, I r. inino

Ml '.MO wo r. t;i>M\, nut r. uvllf
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EEC
Jer. 35:13 will ye not r. instrac.
Ezek. 36:30 ye shall r. no more
Mark 10:15 whosoever sh. not r.

kingdom of G. Luke 18:17

Luke 9:53 they did not r. him
10:10 they r. you not, go into
18:30 who shall not r. manifold
John 3:11 ye r. not onr witness

27 a man can r. noth. except
5:41 I r. not honor from men
43 come in F.'s na. ye r. me not

14:17 Sp. whom world cannot r.

Acts 22:18 will not r. testimony
1 Cor. 4:7 wh. hast thou, not r. ?
2 Cor. 6:1 r. not grace of G. in v.

Jam. 4:3 ye ask and r. not
2 John 10 r. him not into house
3 John 10 nei. doth he r. hreth.

RECEIVE, wflnitively.
Gen. 4:11 earth op.mouth to r.

Deut. 9:9 gone up to r. tables
1 K. 8:64hraz. altar was too little

to r. burnt-offer. 2 Chr. 7:7

2 K. 5:26 time to r. money, to r.

12:8 priest to r. no more money
Prov. 1:3 r. instruction of wisd.
Jer. 5:3 refused to r. correction
Mai. 3:10 not room enougli to r.

Mat. 19:12 to r. it, let him r. it

Mark 2:2 no room to r. them
Luke 6:34 of whom ye hope to r.

Acts 8:27 ex. disciples to r. him
20:35 more bles. to give than r.

3 John 8 we ought to r. such
Eev. 4:11 thou worthy to r. glo.

5:12 worthy is L. to r. power
13:16 causeth to r. mark in ha.

RECEIVED.
Ben. 26:12 Isaac r. hundred-fold
Ex. 32:4 Aaron r. at th. hand
Num. 12:14 let Miriam be r. in
2.3:20 I r. commandm. to bless

Jos. 13:8 Gadites r. inheritance
1 Sam. 12:3 of wh. hand ha. I r.

2 K. 19:14 Hezekiah r. the letter,

Is. 37:14

1 Chr. 12:18 David r. them
Job 4:12 mine ear r. little thereof
Ps. 68:18 hast r. gifts for men
JVoii. 24:32 I looked and r. inst.

Is. 40:2 she hath r. of L.'s hand
^2f^. 18:17 hath notr. usury nor
Zep. 3:2 she r. not correction
Mat. 10:8 freely ye ?•. freely give
13:20 r. into stony gr. 22 thorns
23 r. seed into good ground

20:9 r. every man a penny, 10
.34 immedi. their eyes r. sight

Mark 7:4 many things they r.

10:52 he immediately r. sight,

iwfe 18:43; Acts%:\i
1£:19 was r. into heav. Acts 1:9

i^^fe 6:24 ye have r. consolation
8:40 the people gladly r. him
9:11 r. them, spake of kingdom
51 time come he sho. be r. up

10:.38 Martha r. him into house
15:27 r. him safe and sound
19:6 Zacclieus r. him joyfully
15 returned, having r. kingd.

John 1:11 ca. to his own, own r.

12 as many as r. him he gave
16 of fulness r. grace for grace

3:33 he that hath r. testimony
4:45 when come, Galil. r. him
6:21 willingly r. him in ship
9:11 washed, and I r. sight
15 Pharis. asked how r. sight

10:18 comman. r. of my Father
17:8 given thy words, r. them
18:3 Ju. having r. band of men
Acts 1:9 cloud r. him out of sig.

2:33 hav. r. of Father promise
41 they r. word were baptized

7:53 who have r. law by angels
8:14 Samaria r. word of God
17 hands on them r. Holy Gh.

9:19 r. meat was strengthened
10:47 which have r. Holy Gh.
11:1 heard Genti. r. word of G.
15:4 they were r. of the church
17:7 whom Jason hath r.

11 Bereans r. word with readi.

19:2 have ye r. the Holy Ghost ?

20:24 ministry which I r. of L.
21:17 the brethren r. us gladly
22:5 from whom I r. letters to"

28:7 Publius r. us ; Paul r. all

21 nei. r. letters out of Judea
Horn. 1:5 by whom we r. grace
5:11 by whom we r. atonement
8:15 have not r. spirit of bond.
14:3 him that eateth, G. r. him
15:7 rec. one another as C. r. us

1 Cor. 2:12 r. not spirit of world
4:7 glory, as if thou hadst not r.

11:23 I r. of Lord that which

REC
1 Cor. 15:1 which ye r. 3 wh. I r.

2 Cor. 4:1 as we r. mercy
11:4 spirit which ye have not r.

Gal. 1:9 anot. gospel than ye r.

12 I r. it not of man, neither
3:2 r. ye Sp. by works of law ?

4:14 r. me as an angel of God
Phil. 4:9 thi. ye have r. and seen
Col. 2:6 as ye r. Christ, so walk
4: 10 whom ye r. comraandm.
17 take heed to minis, thou r.

1 Thes. 1:6 r. word ia affliction

2: 13 when ye r. the word, ye r.

4:1 as ye r. of us how to walk
2 TJies. 2:10 they r. not the truth
1 Tim. 3:16 believed, r. into gl.

4:3 meats God created to be r.

4 crea. good, if?-, with thanks.
Heb. 7:11 under it people r. law
10:26 if sin after r. knowledge
11:13 not having r. promises
17 r. promises offered only son
19 whence he r. him in a figure
.35 women r. dead raised to life

39 these r. not the promise
1 Pet. 4:10 every one hath r. gift

2 Pet. 1:17 he r. from God honor
2 John 4 we have r. a command
Rev. 2:27 power, as r. of Father
3:3 remember how thou hast r.

19:20 that had r. mark of beast
20:4 nor r. mark reigned wi. C.

RECEIVEDST.
Luke 16:25 in lifetime r. good th.

RECEIVER.
Is. 33:18 scribe ? where is r. f

RECEIVETH.
Jud. 19:18 no man r. to house
Job 35:7 what r. he of thy hand ?

Prcv. 21:11 when wise r. know.
29:4 he that r. gifts, overthr.

Jer. 7:28 nation r. not correction
Mai. 2:13 r. offer, with good-will
Mat. 7:8 that asketh r. Luke 11:10
10:40 that r. you, r. me; r. me,

r. him sent me, John 13:20
41 he that r. a prophet, right.
13:20 heareth word, anon r. it

18:5 one such little child, r. me
Mark 9:37 r. not me, but him

that sent me, Lvke 9:48
Luke 15:2 this man r. sinners
John 3:32 no man r. his testim.
12:48 he that r. not my words

1 Ccrr. 9:24 run all, one r. prize
Ileh. 6:7 earth r. blessing fr. Gfod
7:9 L. who r. tithes, paid tithes
Rev. 2:17 know, saving he r. it

14:11 whoso, r. mark of name
RECEn'ETH not.

1 Cor. 2:14 r. not things of God
3 John 9 but Diotrephes r. us n.

RECEIVING.
2 K. 5:20 in not r. at his hands
Acts 17:15 r. a comman. to Silas
Rom. 11:15 wh. sh. r. of th. be?
Phil. 4:15 concern, giving and r.

Heb. 12:28 wheref. we r. a king.
1 Pet. 1:9 r. the end of your faith

RECH.\B.
2 K. 10:15 Jehonadab son of R.
1 Chr. 2:55 father of house of R.
Jer. 35:6 Jonadab the son of R.

RECHABITES.
Jer. 35:2 go to house of the R.

RECKON, ETH.
Lev. 25:50 he shall r. with him
27:18 priest shall r. to him, 23
Num. 4:32 by name r. instrum.
Ezek. 44:26 shall r. to him 7 days
Mat. 18:24 when he began to r.

25:19 lord of those servants r.

Rom,. 6:11 r. yours, to be dead
8:18 I r. suffer, of present time

RECKONED.
Num. 23:9 people shall not be r.

2 Sam. 4:2 Beeroth r. to Benj.
2 K. 12:15 they r. not with men
1 Chr. 5:1 not be r. by birthrig.

7 genealogy of generations r.

17 r. by genealogies, 7:5, 7 ; 9:1,

22; 2"CAr. 31:19; Ezr. 2:62;
8:3 ; Neh. 7:5, 64

Ps. 40:5 thy tho' cannot be r.

7s. .38:13 I r. till morning
Luke 22:37 r. am. transgressors
Rom. 4:4 reward is notV. of gra.

9 r. to Abra. 10 how was it r. f
RECKONING.

2 K. 22:7 tliere was no r. made
1 Chr. 23:11 they were in one r.

RECOMMENDED.
Acts 14:26 whe. they had been r,

15:40 being r. to grace of God

REC
RECOMPENSE.

Deut. 32::j5 belong, veng. and r.

Job 15:31 vanity shall be his r.

Prov. 12:14 r. shall be rendered
Is. 35:4 God will come with a r.

59:18 repay r. to his enemies
60:6 voice of L. that render, r.

Jer. 51:6 will render to her a r.

Lam. 3:64 render to them a r.

IIos. 9:7 the days of r. are come
Joel 3:4 will ye render me r. ?
7 I will return r. on your head

Luke 14: 12 a r. be made thee
Eom. 1:27 rec. r. of their error
11:9 let their table be made a r.

2 Cor. 6:13 for a r. in the same
Heb. 2:2 trangr. received a r.

10:35 hath great r. of reward
11:26 he had respect to the r.

RECOMPENSES.
Is. 34:8 a year of r. for Zion
Jer. 51:56 L. God of r. sh. requ.

RECOMPENSE, Verb.
Num. 5:7 he shall r. his trespass

8 if he have no kinsman to r.

Ruth 2:12 the Lord r. thy work
2 Sam. 19:36 sho. king r. me?
lob 34:33 r. it whe. thoii refuse
Prov. 20:22 say not, I wi. r. evil

Is. 65:6 I will r. into th. bosom
Jer. 16:18 I will r. their iniquity
25:14 I will r. them, Hos. 12:2

50:29 r. her according to work
Ezek. 7:3 will r. abominations, 8
4 will r. thy ways upon thee,

9; 9:10; 11:21; 16:43

17:19 my covenant I will r.

23:49 shall r. your lewdness
Joel 3:4 if ye r. me, will I return
Luke 14:14 they cannot r. thee
Rom. 12:17 r. no man evil for evil

2 Thes. 1:6 r. tribulation to them
Heb. 10:30 hath said, I will r.

RECOMPENSED.
Num. 5:8 let trespass be r. to L.
2 Sam. 23:21 accord, to cleanness

hath he 7'. 25; Ps. 18:20,24
Prov. 11:31 righteous shall be r.

Jer. 18:20 sh. evil be r. for good ?

Ezek. 22:31 th. own way ha. I r.

Luke 14:14 be r. at resurrection
Rom. 11:35 it shall be r. to him
RECOMPENSEST, ING.

2 Chr. 6:23 r. way upon his head
Jer. 32:18 r. iniquity of fathers

RECONCILE.
Lev. 6:30 blood is brought to r.

1 Sam.. 29:4 wherew. he r. hims.
Ezek. 45:20 so shall he r. house
Eph. 2:16 he might r. both to G.
Col. 1:20 to r. all things to him.

RECONCILED.
Mat. 5:24 first be r. to brother
Rom. 5:10 when enem. r. to God
1 Cw. 7:11 let her be r. to husb.
2 Cfer. 5:18 hath r. us to himself
20 in Ch. stead, be ye r. to God
Col. 1:21 were enemies, yet he r.

RECONCILIATION.
Lev. 8: 15 to make a r. upon it

2 Chr. 29:24 made r. with blood
.£"26*. 45:15 make r. for them, 17

Dan. 9:24 to make r. for iniquity
2 6'o)'. 5:18 given us minist. of r.

19 committed to us word of r.

Beb. 2:17 r. for the sins of people

RECONCILING.
Lev. 16:20 he made end of r.

Rom. 1 ; 15 if casting away be r.

2 Cor. 5:19 God in Chr. r. world

RECORD, Substantive.
Ezr. 6:2 therein was r. written
Job 10:19 behold, r. is on high
John 1:19 this is the r. of John

32 John bare r. saying, 34

8:13 thou bearest r. .of thyself,

thy r. is not true, 14

12:17 the pco. with him, bare r.

19:35 he saw bare r. his r. true

Rom. 10:2 bear r. they have zeal

2 Cor. 1:23 I caU God for a r.

8:3 to their power I bear r.

Gal: 4:15 I bear you r.

Phil. 1:8 God is my r.

Col. 4:13 I bear r. he hath zeal

1 John 5:7 th. are 3 that bear r.

10 7\ God gave of his Son, 11

3 John 12 we bear r. our r. is true

Rev. 1:2who barer, ofword of G.

RECORDS.
Ezr. 4:15 search be made in r.

Est. 6:1 command, to bring r.

RECORD, Verb.
Ex. 20:2i where I r. my name

RED
Deut. 39:19 I call heaven and

earth to r. 31:28
1 Chr. 16:4 appoint. Levites to r.

Is. 8:2 took faithful witnes. to r.

Acts 20:26 1 take yon to r.

RECORDED.
Neh. 12:22 Levites were r. chief

RECORDER. •
2 Sam. 8:16 Jehosh. was r. 20:24

;

1.^.4:3; 1 C%r. 18:15

iK. 18:18 and Joah the son of
Asaph r. Is. 36:3, 22

2 Chr. 34:8 Joah eon of Joahaz r.

RECOUNT.
Nah. 2:5 he shall r. his worthies

RECOVER.
J2id. 11:26 did ye not r. them
1 Sam. 30:8 shalt without fail r.

2 Sam. 8:3 went to r. his border
2 K. 1:2 inquire whether I sh. r.

5:3 the prophet would r. him
11 strike his hand, and r. leper

8:8 shall I r. of this disease ? 9
2 C7ir. 13:20 nor did Jeroboam r.

14:13 could not r. themselves
Ps. 39:13 that I may r. strength
Is. 11:11 r. remn. of his people
38:16 r. me and make me live
21 for a plaster, and he shall r.

Hos. 2:9 and I will r. my wool
Mai'k 16:18 hands on sick, th. r.

3 Tim. 2:26 may r. themselves

RECOVERED.
1 Sam. 30:18 r. all Am. took, 19
22 not give aught of spoil we r.

2 K. 13:2o and r. cities of Israel
14:28 warred, and r. Damascus
16:6 Rez. king of Syria r. Elath
20:7 laid it on the boil, he r.

Is. 38:9 Hezekiah sick, r. .39:1

Jer. 8:22 why is not my peo. r.f
41:16 Johanan took people her.

RECOVERING.
Luke 4:18 r. of sight to the blind

RED.
Gen. 25:25 came out r. all over
30 feed me with that r. pottage

49:12 eyes shall be r. with wine
Ex. 25:5 rams' skins dyed i:

26:14; 35:7; 36:19; 39:34

35:23 wi. wh. was found r. skins
Num. 19:2 bring thee a r. heifer
2 K. 3:22 Moabites saw water r.

Est. 1:6 a pavement of r. blue
Ps. 75:8 wine is r. full of raixtm.

P)W. 23:31 look not on wine r.

Is. 1:18 though your sins be r.

27:2 sing, aVineyard of r. wine
63:2 art thou r. in apparel ?

Nah. 2:3 shield of mighty men r.

Zee. 1:8 a man on a r. horse
6:2 in first chariot we. r. horses
Mat. 16:2 fair weather, sky r. 3
Rev. 6:4 anot. horse that was r.

12:3 great r. dragon, sev. heads

RED sea.

Ex. 10:19 cast locnsts into R. ».

13:18 G. led them by the R. sea
15:4 captains drowned in R. g.

22 Moses bro. Israel from R. 8.

23:31 set thy bounds from R. s.

Num. 14:25 into wilder, by R. s.

21:14 what he did in the R. s. ?
Deut. 1:40 take journey by R. s.

11:4 he made R. sea overflow
Jos. 2:10 the L. dried up S. sea
4:23 as L. your G. did to R. sea
24:6 Egypt, pursu. after to R. s.

Neh. 9:9 heard, their cry by R. 8.

Ps. 106:7 provoked him at R. g.

9 rebuked R. s. it was dried up
22 done terrible things by R. s.

136:13 him who divided R. sea
15 overthrew Pharaoh in R. s.

Jer. 49:21 noise was heard in R.s.
Acts 7:36 showed wond. in if. sea
Heb. 11:29 by faith passed R. 8.

REDDISH.
Lev. 13:19 somewhat r. 24, 43
42 a white r. sore, a leprosy
49 if plague be r. in garment

14:37 if plag. be with streaks, r.

REDEEM.
Ex 6:6 1 will r. you with arm
13:13 firstl. of ass shalt r. 34:20

15 first-b. of my chil. r. 34:20

Lev. 25:25 if any of his kin r. it

32 the cities may the Levit. r.

49 or any of kin may r. him
27:15 house will r. it, 19, 20, 31

Num. 18:15 first-bom sh. thou r.

17 firstling of a goat sh. not r.

Ruth 4:4 r. it, if not, I will r. it

6 I cannot r. it for mys. r. th.
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BED
2 Sam. 7:23 wh. nation is like Is.

God went to rj 1 Chr. 17:21

Neh. 5:5 is it in our power to r.

Job 5:20 in famine he sh. r. thee
(j:23 r. rae from hand of mighty

Fs. 25:22 r. Is. O G. out of troub.

26:11 r. me and be merciful
41:26 r. us for thy mercies' sake
4'J:7 none of th. can r. his brot.

15 6. will r. my soul fr. grave
69:18 draw ni. to my soul, r. it

72:14 r. their soul from deceit
1:30:8 r. Isr. from all iniquities

Is. 50:2 short, that it cannot r.f
Jer. 1.5:21 I will r. thee
Has. 13:14 I will r. them fr. death
iRc. 4:10 L. sh. r. thee fr. Baby.
Gal. 4:5 r. them wore under law
Tit. 2:14 he miglit r. us fr. ;niq.

REDEEMED.
Gen. 48:16 the angel which r. me
Ex. 15:1.3 people whom thou r.

21:8 then shall he let her be r.

Lev. 19:20 with bondmaid not r.

25:.30 if house in city be not r.

43 broth, sold may be r. again
54 if he be not r. then go out

27:20 sold field, it eh. not be r.

27 an unci, beast not r. be sold

28 no devot. thing sh. be r. 29

3:3 tithe and change not be r.

Nam. 3:46 those r. more th. Lev.
Deut. 7:8 L. hath r. you fr. king

of Egypt. 1.5:15; 24:18

9:26 thy people thou hast r.

13:5 L. r. you out of bondage
21:8 merciful to Is. thou hast r.

2 Sam. 4:9 L. r. soul, 1 K. 1:29

1 Chr. 17:21 whom thou r. out of
Egypt, Neh. 1:10; Ps. 77:15

Neh. 5:8 we have r. the Jews
Ps. 31:5 thou hast r. me, O L. G.
71:2:3 my soul rejo. thou hast r.

74:2 thine inherit, thou hast r.

106:10 he r. them from enemy
10r:2 let r. of the Lord say so
13i;:24 hath r. us from enemies

Is. 1:27 Xion be r. with judgm.
29:22 saith L. who r. Abraham
35:9 but the r. shall walk there
43:1 fear not, I have r. thee
44:22 ret. to rae, I have r. thee
23Lord?-. J. 48:20; Jer.SUll

01:11 r. of the L. shall return
52:3 ye sh. be r. without money

r. Jer. 62:12 holy people r.

C3:4 r. is come ; 9 he r. them
Lam. 3:.58 thou hast r. my life

Iloii. 7:13 tho' I r. them, yet they
Mlc. 6:4 I r. thee out of house
Zee. 10:8 hiss, I have ?. them
L''ke 1:68 visited and r. his peo.
21:21 who should have r. Israel

Oal. 3:13 Christ r. us from ciir.se

1 i'ef,. 1:18 not r. with corrupti.

7fc». 5:9 thou hast r. us to God
14:3 the 144,000 which were r.

4 these were r. from um. men
UEDEEMEDST.

2 Sam. 7:23 r. to thei; from Egy.

ItEDEE.MER.
Job 19:25 I know tliat my R. liv.

J'n. V.y.U O h. my stren. and It.

78::35 the high G. wan Du-ir K.
Proi). 2:3:11 their R. is mighty
In. 41:14 thy K. Holy One, 51:5

43:14 saith L. your U. H. One
44:0 saith L. his H. L. of hosts
24 sal. thy U. 48:17; 49:7; 51:H

47:4 as for our 1{. Lord of hosts
49:26 1 the L. am thy K. 60: 1 (i

.19:20 the K. shall come to Zlon
(i3:l() art our Father, our 1{.

Jer. .50:31 th(Mr K. is strong

KEDKKiVlETII.
Ps. 31:22 L. r. souls of Ills serv.

103:4 wlio ?'. life fr. destruction

nKDEEMINd.
I!ii/h 4:7 manner in Isr. cone. r.

/iJ/ih. 6:16 /•. Ihr. time, Cul. 4:5

REDEiVIPTIOIV.
Lev. 25:24 ye shall grant a r.

lit he hIi. glV(! \>n(;r of his r. 62
Num. 3:49 Moses took /•. money
Ps. 49:8 r. of their soul Is prec.

111:0 he sent r. to his pcciple

l;!0:7 with I., th. Is picntco. r.

J^r. 82:7 right ofr. is llilne, 8
Litkr 2:.'t8 thai looki'd for ;•.

21:2H your r. drawelli nigh
P(mi..:):'M lUHlllli'd thro' /•. In C.
8:23 roriulopllon, r. of our body

1 Vor. 1:30 (!lir. is juade to um /.

JCiik. 1:7 In whom we Imvy r.

Ihro' hU l)liiod, Ci/t. J:lt

REF
Eph. 1:14 r. of purchased poss.
4:30 sealed unto the day of r.

Keb. 9:12 obtai. eternal r. for us
15 the r. of the transgressions

RED\ES.S.
Prov. 23:29 who hath r. of eyes?

REDOL\D.
2 Cor. 4:15 grace r. to glo. of G.

REED.
1 K. 14:15 L. sh. smite Isr. as r.

2 A'. 18:21 thou trustest upon the
stafi'of bruised r. Is. 30:6

Is. 42:3 a bruised r. shall he not
break. Mat. 12:20

Ezek. 29:6 been staff of a r. to Is.

40:3 a man with a measuring r.

Mat. 11:7 a r. shaken, Luke 7:24
27:29 put a r. in his right hand
30 sm. him with r. Mark 15:19
48 sponge on a r. Mark 15:36

Bev. 11:1 there was giv. me a r.

21:15 golden r. to meas. city, 10

REEDS.
lob 40:21 lieth in the covert of r.

Is. 19:6 r. and flags sh. wither, 7
35:7 in habita. of dragons be r.

ler. 51:32 the r. they have burnt
Ezek. 42:16 measured east side,

five hundred r. 17, 18, 19
45:1 shall be length of 25,000 r.

REEL.
Ps. 107:27 r. to and fro, and stag.
Is. 24:20 earth shall r. to and fro

REFIiVE.
Zee. 13:9 I will r. them as silver

REFI!VED.
1 Chr. 28:18 for the altar r. gold
29:4 7,000 talents ofr. silver

Is. 2.5:6 wines on lees well r.

48:10 I have v. th. not with silv.

Zee. 13:9 refine th. as silver is r.

REFINER.
Mai. 3:2 for he is like a r.'s fire

3 he sh. sit as a r. and purifier

REFORiMATIIOIV.
Ileb. 9:10 on th. until time ofr.

REFORMED.
Lev. 20:23 if ye will not be r.

REFRAIIV.
Gen. 4.5:1 J. could not r. himself
Job 7:11 I will not r. my mouth
Prov. 1:15 r. thy foot frpm path
Ec. 3:5 a tinu; to r. fr. embracing
Is. 48:9 for my praise I will r.

64:12 wilt thour. thyself, O L.?
Jer. 31:16 r. voice from weeping
Acts 5:38 I say, r. from th. men
1 Pel. 3:10 r. his tong. from evil

REFRAI\ED.
(?c». 43:31 and .Joseph r himself
Est. .5:10 Ilaman r. himself
Job 29:9 the princes r. talking
Ps. 40:9 I have not r. my lips

119:101 I have r. my feet fr. evil

Is. 42:14 been still, r. myself
Jer. 14:10 have not r. their feet

REFRAI\ETII.
Prov. 10:19 that r. lips is wise

REFRESH.
1 K. 13:7 come home r. thyself
Acts 27:3 J. suflV'rcd P. to r. him.
PkUe. 20 r. my bowels in the L.

REFItE8IIED, ETII.
Ex. 23:12 stranger may be r.

31:17 sev. day rested and was r.

I Sam. 111:2.') so Saul was r.

•ISdiii. 16:11 David and peoplor.
.lob :12:'J0 spciik that I may bo r.

I'riiiK 'Xt:\:\ he /•. soul of masters
Itom. 15:32 1 iriay with you be r.

1 Cor. 16:18 r. my spl. and yonrs
2 Cor. 7:13 Titus, his spir. wasr.
2 Tim. 1:16 for he olti-n r. me
PUile. 7 bow. of saints /•. hy th.

I<EFRKSIII\4J.
A, 28:12 r. yet they wo. not hear
Acts 3:19 tinies ofr. shall como

ItKFIGK.
Num. 85:13 six cit. ha. for r. 15

Ih-ut. 3;l:'27 eternal (iod is thy r.

.Ins. 20:3 r. from aveng. of blood
2 Sam. 22:3 my high tower and r.

I's. 9:9 I,. b(^ n r. for oppreHSed
11:6 In^rause the Lord Is his r.

16:1 (i. Isr. 7, lIjW.IG. know
57:1 thy wings will nnike my r.

.59:111 my r. in duv oftrimhle
02:7 my r. Is God; H (Iod Isr.

71:7 thou art strong r. M2;5
91:2 is mv r. 9; M:'i'i G. 1« my
1IH:18 hills r. for wild goiils

112:lr. r.dled; b Ihoil art my r.

REG
Prov. 14:26 chil. have place of r.

/.'. 4:6 place of ?'. 25:4 needy r.

28:15 we have made lies our r.

17 hail shall sweep away r.

ler. 16:19 O L. my r. in affliction

Z/ei. 6:18 who have fled for r.

REFUSE.
1 Sam. 15:9 ev. thing that was r.

Lam. 3:45 hast made us as r.

^OTO« 8:6 may sell r. of wheat

REFUSE, Verb.
Ex. 4:23 if thou r. to let them

go, 8:2; 9:2; 10:4

10:3 how long r. to humble thy.
16:28 r. ye to keep my com. ?

22:17 if her father utterly r.

Job 34:33 whe. thou r. or choose
Prov. S:3S be wise, and r. it not
21:7 because they r. to do juclg.

25 his hands r. to labor
Is. 1:20 if ye r. sh. be devoured
7:15 he may know to r. evil, 16

Jer. 8:5 r. to return ; 9:6 r. toku.
13:10 peo. r. to hear my words
25:28 if they r. to take the cup
38:21 if thou r. to go forth

Acts 25:11 if ofl'en. Ir. not to die
1 7'im,. 4:7 but r. profane fables
5:11 but the younger widows r.

Ileb. 12:25 r. not him that speak.

REFUSED.
Gen. 37:.35 Ja. r. to be comforted
39:8 J. r. to lie wi. master's wi.
48:10 Jacob r. to remove hand
Ntnn. 20:21 Edom r. Is. passage
1 Sam. 8:19 jieople r. to obey S.

16:7 look not on him, I r. him
28:2a Saul r. said, I will not eat

2 Sam. 2:23 Asa. r. to turn aside
13:9 she poured, Amn. r. to eat

1 K. 20:35 man r. to smite him
21:15 vineyard he r. to give th.

2 K. 5:16 Naaman urged, he r.

Xeh. 9:17 our fathers r. to obey
E'it. 1:12 qu. Vashti r. to come
./o6 6:7 things that my soul r.

Ps. 77:2 soulr. to be comforted
78:10 they r. to walk in his law
67 he r. tabeniacle of .Joseph

118:22 stone which builders r.

Prov. 1:24 I have called, ye r.

Is. 54:6 thou wast r. saith thy G.
ler. 5:3 r. to receive correction
11:10 fath. r. to hear my words
31:15 Rachel r. to be comforted
50:;33 took them r. to let th. go
Ezek. 5:6 they r. my judgments
IIos. 11:5 beca. they r. to return
Zee. 7:11 but they r. to hearken
Acts 7:35 Moses whom they r.

1 Tim. 4:4 and nothing to be r.

Ileb. 11:24 Mo. r. to be called son
12:25 r. him th. spake on earth

REFUSED.ST.
Jer. 3:3 thou r. to be ashamed

REFUKETII.
Ex. 7:14 Pharaoh r. to let people
Num. 22:13 L. r. to give me lea.

Deut. 25:7 bro. r. to raise name
Pron. 10:17 he that r. reproof
l.'!:18 sha. to him tliatr. inslru.

1,5:32 that r. instruction despis.

Is. 8:6 people r. wat. of Shiloah
Jer. 15:18 wound r. to be healed

REGARD.
/?<;. 8:2 in r. of the oath of God
Acts 8:11 and to him they had r.

REUAKD, Virli.

Gen. 45:20 r. not your stulV, for

Ex. 5:9 let not r. vain woids
Af !'. 19:31 r. not familiar s^ilrits

Deut. 2H:.50 not r. person ol aged
1 .S'rtHj. 25:25 r. not man of Hilial

•iSaw. 13:'20r. not. holsbrolli.

2 A'. 3:11 ttial 1 r. .lehosliaiihal

.Ml 3:4 let not G. r. it fr. above
:|5:13 nor will Almighty ;•. it

.'!6:21 lake heed, r. not InUpilty
/'.v. 28:5 Itiev r. not works iif I,.

.•it:(! halc^l that r. lying vanlth's

66:18 if I r. \uU[. In my heart

91:7 mit. Hliall G. or.raeol) r. It

102:17 will r. prayi-r of destltu.

I'mr. 5:2 iiiaycsl r. discrellun
('):;)5 he will not r. imy raii>'om

Is. t>:\'i thi'y r. not work of L.

l'l:17 M. who will not r. silver

1.(1111. 4:16 L. will no nn>re r. th.

Dun. 11:37 r. God, norr. any god
.{ini>s tf.'i'i norr. peace-oll'erinL;s

l/iib. 1:5 r. wonder marvellonxly
,\liU. 1:9 will tio r, yo. pirsonsy
Liikv IH;4 lour uol tiod nor r.

man
Jiom. M:U Lord lie doth nut r.

REI
REGARDED.

^x. 9:21 r. not the word of Lord
1 JC. 18:29 no voice, nor any r.

1 Chr. 17:17 thou hast r. me
Pd'. 106: 14 he r. their atfliction

P;ot'. 1:24 stret. hand, no man r.

IJan. .3:12 O king, have not r.

iyfe 1:48 he r. his handmaid
18:2 feared not G. nei. r. man

Ileb. 8:9 I r. them not, saith L.

REGARDEST.
2 Sam. 19:6 thou r. not princes
Job 30:20 I stand up, r. me not
jl/a<. 22:16 thou r. not the per-

sons of men, Ma?Ic 12:14

REGARDETH.
Dent. 10:17 r. not persons
lob 34:19 nor r. rich mo. th. poor
39:7 neither r. crying of driver
Prov. 12:10 right, r. life of beast
18:18 that r. reproof be honored
15:5 that r. reproof is prudent
29:7 wicked r. not cause of poor

Ec. 5:8 higher than highest r.

11:4 he that r. clouds not reap
7*. -3:3:8 desp. cities, r. no man
IJan. 6:13 Daniel r. not thee
Mai. 2:13 r. not offer, any more
Horn. 14:6 that r. day, r. it to L.

REGARDING.
lob 4:20 perish without any r. it

PAW. 2:30 not r. life to sup. lack

REGEJI-MELECH. Zee. T.Z

REGEXERATION.
Mat. 19:28 wh. followed me In r.

Tit. 3:5 saved us by wash, of r.

REGIOIV.
Deut. 3:4 all the r. of Argob, 13
1 A'. 4:24 dominion overall the r.

Mat. 3:5 went to him r. round J.
4:16 which sat in r. of death
Mark 1:28 fame spread through-

out r. of G. X/iAc4:14; 7:17
6:55 ran thro' whole r. round
Acts 13:49 word ofL. pub. thro" r.

14:6 they fled to r round about
16:6 gone thro' the r. of Galalia

REGIONS.
Acts 8:1 scattered thro' r. of Ju.
2 Cor. 10:16 preach in ?•. beyond
11:10 stop me in r. of Achaia
Gal. 1:21 1 came into r. of Syria

REGISTER.
Ezr. 2:62 sought r. AWt. 7:64
AWj. 7:5 found a >•. of genealogy

REHABIAn. 1 air. 23:17

REHEARSE, ED.
Ex. 17:14 r. in ears of Joshua
Jud. 5:11 r. righteous acts of L.
1 Sam. 8:21 he ;•. in ears of Lord
17:31 r. David's words bef. Saul
Acts 11:4 Peter r. the matter
14:27 r. all G. done with them

RBHOUOAM.
1 IC. 11:43 R. son of Solo. 14:21

12:6 R. consulted men, 17, 21. 2J
1 1:30 was war between R. 15:6

2 6'/tr. 9:31; 10:6, 17; 11:1

11:17 made R. strong, 21, 82
13:7 against R. wlien 14. waa

HEilOnOTII.
Gen. 10:11 builded NIn. and R.
26:22 Isaac called the well 1{.

311:37 S. of R. reigned, 1 C/ir.

1:48

Ezr. 2:2 R. came with, Nfh. 18:8

1:8 R. the ehnneellor, 17, 23
.WA 3:17 U. the son ofllanl
10:25 R. of chief of the i)eopl8

REIGN, SiibHtnnllve.

1 A'. 6:1 Solonion'sr. over Israel

1 Chr. 4:31 cities to r of Duv Id
2;i:;)0 David's acts with r. writ.

2 <'Ar. 36:20 r. of king. Persia
Luit' 3:1 year of r of Tihcrlus

HKIGN, Verb.
drit. 37:8 shult thou r. over nsT
A'.r. 15:18 the Lord shall r. lor

ever, /N. 14t>:IO

Uv. 26:17 Ihey thai hule slmll r.

Dtiit. IA:U r. over many nut lout

./ml. lt:2 Hoventv r. over von
H r. thou over ns, 10. 13, 11

1 .sV//;l. H:9 k. that shall r. II

9:17 this hunie r. over my peon.

11:12 said. Shall S. r. over nnf
12:I'J » king shiill r. over uk

8 .S(/f;i. 3:'.M Ihoti niavrnt r. over
1 A'. 1:11 hennl 111 Adonl.lnh r .f

l,i Si>l. shull r. ufler mo, 17,30
2:15 Hot fucoH on mo, I xhini. r.

1(1:15 Zluirl r. 7 Uuyii In TIrub
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REJ
2 Chr. 1:8 made me r. in his ste.

23:3 said, The king's son sh. r.

Job 34:30 the hypocrite r. not
Prot. 8:15 by nie' kings r.

Ec. 4:11 out prison he com. to r.

Is. 24:2:3 L. of hosts shall r. in Z.
32:1 king shall r. in righteous.

Jer. 22:15 shall thou r. Dec. thou
2^3:5 a king shall r. and prosper
33:21 D. sho. not have sou to r.

Mic. 4:7 L. shall r. over th. in Z.

Mat. 2:22 heard Archelaus did r.

Luke 1::33 he shall 7\ over Jacob
19:14 not have this man to r.

2T enemies would not I sho. r.

Som. 5:17 sh. r. in life by J. C.
21 so might grace >: by J. C.

6:12 let not sin ?: in yo. bodies
15:12 shall rise to r. "over Genti.

2 T^m. 2:12 if we suff. we sh. r.

Rev. 5:10 we shall r. on earth
11:15 he shall r. for ever
20:6 sh. r. wi. him 1,000 years
22:5 shall ;. for ever and ever

See BEGAN.
KEIG\ED.

Gen. 36:31 the kings that r. in
land of Edom, 1 Chr. 1:43

1 Sam. 13:1 Saul r. one yr. he r.

2 Sam. 2:10Ish-bosh. r. two yea.

5:4 Dax-id r. 40 years over Jud.
5 Da. r. seven yea. in Hebron,
thirty-three in Jerusa. 1 K.
2:11; 1 CA?'. 3:4;29:2T

10:1 Ha. r. in stead, 1 Chr. 19:1

1 K. 4:21 and Solomon r. over
all the kingd. 11:42; 1 Chr.
29:23:2 C7A/-. 9:26, .30

Est. 1:1 Ahasnerus r. from Ind.

Jer. 22:11 Shall, r. instead of Jo.

Rom. 5:14 death r. fr. Ad. to M.
17 by one man's off. death r.

21 as sin r. to death, grace r.

1 Cor. 4:8 r. as kings without us
Rev. 11:17 great power and r.

20:4 r. with Ch. a thousand y.

REIGXEST.
1 Chr. 29:12 thnu r. over all, and

REIGXETH.
1 S'liOT. 12:14 king that r. over y.

2 Sam. 15:10 Absalom r. in Heb.
1 K. 1:18 behold Adonijah r.

1 CAr. 16:31 the L. r. Pi. 96:10 :

97:1 ; 99:1

P.t. 47:8 God r. over heathen
9:3:1 L. r. he is clothed vA. maj.

Proi'. 30:22 a servant when he /'.

76'. 52:7 saith unto Z. Thy G. r.

Rev. 17:18 r. over kin^s of earth
19:6 Lord God omnipotent r.

REIGMXG.
1 Sam. 16:1 1 rejected him fro. r.

REI\S.
Job 16:13 he cleaveth my r. asu.
19:27 tho. my r. be consumed

Ps. 7:9 God trieth heart and ;•.

16:7 my r. also instr. me in ni.

26:2 L. try my r. my heart
73:21 was I pricked in my r.

.139:13 thou hast possess, my r.

Prov. 23:16 my r. shall rejoice

Is. 11:5 faithfiiln. girdle of his r.

Jer. 11:20 O L. that triest the r.

1'2:2 thou art far from their r.

17:101 try thy r. 90:12 seest r.

Lam. 3:13 aiTOws to enter my r.

Rev. 2:2:3 he who searcheth r.

REJECT, ETH.
Hos. 4:6 I will r. thee
Mark 6:'26 oath's sake wo. not r.

7:9 ye r. commandment of G.
John. 12:48 he that r. me, receiv.

Tit. 3:10 after second admoni. r.

REJECTED.
1 Sam. 8:7 they have notr. thee,

but they have /•. me
10:19 ve have this day r. vour G.
15:23 thou hast r. word (if L. he

also r. thee fr. being kin. 26
16:1 I r. hini from being king

2 K. 17:15 they r. his statutes
20 Lord r. all the seed of Isra.

Is. 5:3:3 he is despised, r. of men
Jer. 2:37 Lord r. thv confidence
6:19 r. my law; 39 L. r. them
7:29 Lord hath r. generation of
8:9 thev have r. word of Lord
14:19 hast thou utterly r. Jud. ?

Lain. 5:22 thou hast utterly r. us
Hos. 4:6 thou hast r. knowledge
Mat. 21:42 stone which builders

r. Mark 12:10 ; Luke 20:17

Mark 8:31 and he shall be r. of
the elders, Lvke 9:-22

lAtke 7:30 law. r. counsel of God

REJ
Lnke 17:25 be r. of this general.
Gal. 4:14 tempt, in flesh r. not
Heb. 6:8 that beareth thorns is r.

12:17 have Inherit, bless, was r.

REJOICE.
Deut. 12:7 ye sh. r. in all, 14:26
16:14 thoii Shalt r. in thy feast

15 God sh. bless thee, th. sh. r.

26:11 Shalt r. In ev. good thing
28:63 L. will r. over yon, 30:9
32:4-3 r. O nations,- with his pe.
33:18 he said. r. Zebulun
Jud. 9:19 r. ye in Abimelech
1 Sam. 2:1 bee. I r. in thy salva.

19:5 thou sawest it. and didst r.

1 Chr. 16:10 let the h >art of them
r. that seek the L. Ps. 105:3

32 let fields r. and all therein
2 Chr. 6:41 and let thy saints r.

20:27 L. made th. r. Neh. 12:43

./o6 20:18 he shall not r. therein
Ps. 2:11 serve L. r. ^vith tremb.
5:11 all that put trust in thee r.

9:14 I will r. in thy salvation
13:4 those that trouble me r.

5 my heart shall r. in thy salv.

14:7 Ja. shall r. and Is. be glad
20:5 we ^lill r. in thy salvation
21:1 in thy salvation shall he r.

30:1 made foes to r. over me
32:21 our heart shall r. in him
35:9 my soul sh. r. in his salva.

19 let not mine enemies r. ov.
24 O Lord, let them not r. over
26 let them be ashamed that r.

38:16 lest they sho. r. over nie
48:11 let Zionr. let Jud. be glad
51:8 bones th. hast brok. may ;.

58:10 righteous r. wh. he seeth
60:6 G. ha. spok. I will r. 108:7
63:7 in shad, of thy wings I )•.

11 but the kins shall r.~in God
65:12 hills r. 66:6 did we r.

63:3 let righteous r. exceed, r.

4 r. bef. liim ; 71:23 lips sh. r.

85:6 that thy people may r.

86:4 r. the sonl of thy servant
89:12 Tabor and Herraon sh. r.

16 in thy name shall they ?:

42 hast made enemies to r.

96:11 let heavens r. 12 trees r.

97:1 let earth ?•. isles be glad
93:4 make noise, r. sing praise
101:31 L. shall r. in his -works
106:5 that I may r. in gladness
107:42 righte. shall see'it and r.

109:23 be ashamed, let ser\-a. r.

119:162 I r. at thy word
149:2 let Is. r. in him that made
Prov. 2:14 who r. to do evil

5:18 r. vrite of thy youth
23:15 my heart shall r.

16 yea, my reins shall r.

24 father of righteous shall r.

25 she that bare thee shall r.

24:17 r. not wh. enemy falleth

28:12 wh. righteous irien do r.

29:2 right, in authority, peo. r.

6 righteous doth sing and r.

31:25 shall r. in time to come
Ec. 3:12 a man to r. do good
22 that a man should r. 5:19

4:16 that come after shall not r.

11:8 live many years, and r.

9 r. O yon. man, in thy youth
Is. 8:6 r. in Rezin and R.'s son
9:3 as men r. when divide spoil
13:3 that r. in my highness
14:29 r. not thou', whole Pales.
23:12 thou shall no more r.

24:8 noise of them that r.

29:19 poor among men shall r.

.35:1 desert sh. r. 2blosso. and r.

61:7 for confusion they shall r.

65:13 behold, my ser. shall r.

19 I will r. in Jerusalem
6'i:10 r. ^vith Jerusalem
14 when ye see this, heart r.

Jer. 31:13 then shall virgin r.

32:41 will r. over them
51:39 they may r. and sleep
Lam. 2:17 caused enemy to r.

Ezek. 7:12 let not the buyer r.

35:15 r. at inheritance of Israel
Hos. 9:1 r. not, O Israel, foj ioy
Amos 6:13 ye wh. r. in naught
Mic. 7:8 r. not ag. me, enemy
Zep. 3:11 take away th. thatr.
17 the Lord will r. over thee

Zee. 2:10 sing and r. O daughter
9:9 r. greatly, O daughter of Z.
10:7 and their heart shall r.

Lukel-.li shall r. at his birth
6:23 r. ye in that day, and leap
10:"20 in this r. not, rather r.

15:6 r. with me. I have found
19:37 the disciples began to r.

REJ
John 4:36 he that reapetumayr.
5:35 willing for a sea. to r.

14:28 if ye loved me. ye wou. r.

16:20 weep, the world shall r.

22 see you, vom- heart shall r.

Acts 2:26 theref. did my heart r.

Rom. 5:2 r. in hope of gl. of God
12:15 r. with them that do r.

15:10 he eaith, r. ye Gentiles
1 Cor. 7:.30 r. as tho' they rej. n.

12:26 all the members r. n-ith it

2 Cor. 2:3 of whom I ought to r.

7:9 I r. not that ye were sorry
16 I r. I have confidence in you

Gal. 4:27 r. barren that boar, "not
Phil. 1:18 I do r. yea. and will r.

2: 16 I may r. in day of Christ
17 I joy and r. with you all

18 for the same cause do ye r.

28 when see him ag. ye may r.

3:3 we worship God. r. in C. J.

Col. 1:24 r. in my suffer, for you
1 TTies. 5:16 r. evermore, pray
Jam. 1:9 let broth, of low deg. r.

4:16 ye r. in your boastinss
1 Pet. 1:6 wherein ye greatly r.

8 ye r. with joy unspeakable
4:13 r. inasm. as ye are partak.
Rev. 11:10 th. thatdw. on ear. r.

12:12 therefore r. ye heavens.
18:20 r. over her, thou heaven

See GLAD.

REJOICE before the Lord.
Lev. 23:40 r. lef. t. Lord 7 days
Deut. 12:12 r. bef. t. L. your God

18 and thou shall r. before the

L. thy God, 16:11 ; 27:7

REJOICE in the Lord.
Ps. .33:1 r. in the L. riL-hte. 97:12
/*. 41:16 r. in L. glorv "in H. One
61:10 I will greatlv r. in the L.

Joel 2:23 chil. of Zi'on, r. in t. L.
Hab. 3:18 I will r. in the Lord
Zee. 10:7 heart shall r. in the L.
Phil. 3:1 brethren ;. in the Lord
4:4 r. in the Lord alway

REJOICED.
Ex. 18:9 Jothro r. for goodness
Beut. 28:63 as Lord r. over you
30:9 as he r. over thy fathers

1 Sam. 11:15 S. and men of Is. r.

1 K. 1:40 people r. so earth rent
2 K. 11:14 the people r. and blew
1 Chr. 29;9 people r. and Dav. r.

2 Chr. 15:15 all Judah r. at oath
24:10 all princes and people r.

29:.36 Hezekiah r. and all peop.
30:25 strangers of Is. and Ju. r.

Xeh. 12:43 and r. the ^ives also,

and the children r.

Est. 8:15 the city of Shushan r.

Job 31:25 if I r. bee. my wealth
29 if I r. at destruction of him

Ps. 35:15 in mine advers. they r.

97:8 the daughters of Judah" r.

119:14 ha. r. m way of thy test.

Ec. 2:10 my heart r. in labor
Jer. 15:17 I r. not in assembly
50:11 ye r. O destroyers of my
Esek. 25:6 Aramon. /•. ag. Israel

Hos. 10:5 priests that r. mourn
Ob. 12 nor should, thou have r.

Mat. 2:10 saw star, they r.

Luke 1:47 my sp. hath r. in God
10:'21 in that hour J. r. in spir.

1-3:17 people r. for the things
John 8:56 your fiither AbralT. r.

Acts 7:41 r. in works of th. hands
15:31 they r. for tho consolation
16::34 jailer r. believing in God

1 Cor. 7::30 as though they r. not
2 Cor. 7:7 told us. so I r. the mo.
Phil. 4:10 I r. in the Lord great.

2 John 4 I /•. greatly. 3 John 3

REJOICETH.
1 Sam. 2:1 Han. said. Mv hoa. r.

Job 39:21 horse r. in strength
Ps. 16:9 heart is glad, glory r.

19:5 which r. as a strong man
28:7 theref. my heart greatly r.

Prov. 11:10 well wi. right, citvr.

13:9 the light of the rishteo. r.

15:.30 light of the eyes r. heart
29:.3 whoso loveth wisdom r.

Is. 5:14 he that r. shall descend
62:5ashridegroom r. over bride
64:5 thou meetest him that r.

Euk. 35:14 when whole earth r.

Mat. 18:13 r. more of that sheep
John 3:29 friend of bridegroom r.

1 Cor. 13:6 r. not in ini. r. in tr.

Jam. 2:13 mercy r. against judg.

REJOICEST.
Jer. 11:15 when thou doest evil,

then thou r.

RE^r
REJOICING.

1 K. 1:45 come up from thence r.

2 Chr. 23:18 burnt-offer, with r.

Job 8:21 he fill thy lips with r.

Ps. 19:8 statutes right, r. heart
45:15 with r. sh. they be broug.
107:22 declare his works with r.

118:15 voice of r. is in tabcm.
119:111 they are r. ofmy heart
126:6 sh. come again with r.

Prov. 8:30 r. always before him
31 r. in habitable part of earth

Is. 65:18 I create Jerusalem a r.

Jer. 15:16 thy word was to me r.

Hab. 3:14 their ?. was to devour
Zep. 2:15 this is r. city th. said
Lvke 15:5 layeth it on should, r.

Actsa:i\ r. counted worthy to s.

S:-39 eunuch went on his way r.

Rom. 12:12 r. in hope, patient in
1 Cor. 15:31 1 protest by your r.

2 Cor. 1:12 ova r. is testimony of
14 we are your r. ye are ours

6:10 as sorrowful, yet always r.

Gal. 6:4 sh. he haver, in himself
PhU. 1:26 your r. be more abnn.
1 Tkes. 2:19 wh. our crown of r. ?
Heb. 3:6 r. of hope firm to end
Jam. 4:16 boastinss. such ;•. evil

KELE.isE.
Dent. 15:1 end of 7 years make r.

9 the year of r. is at hand
.31:10 solemnity of year of r.

Est. 2:18 he made a"r. to prov.

RELEASE, Verb.
Deut. 15:2 creditor that lend. r.

Mat. 27:15 gover. was wont to r.

pris. Luke 23:17; John 18:39
17 w. will ye I r. 21 ; Mark 15:9

Mark 15:11 moved people, sho.
rather r. Barab. Lv. 23:18

Lvkf. 2.3:16 I will chastise and r.

20 Pilate willing to r. Jesus
John 19:10 I have^power to r. 12

RELEASED.
Mat. 27:26 then r. he Barabbas

Mark 15:15 ; L^tke 2.3:C5

Mark 15:6 at feast he r. prisoner

RELIEF.
Acts 11:29 determined to send r.

RELIEVE.
Lev. 25:35 if brother poor. r. him
Is. 1:17 and r. the oppressed
Lam. 1:11 thi. formeat to r. sonl

16 comforter that should r. far
19 they sought meat to r. souls

1 Tim. 5:16 if^any have wido. r.

RELIEVED, ETH.
Ps. 146:9 hi' r. fatherless, widow
1 Tnn. 5:10 if she have r. afflicts

RELIGION.
Acts 26:5 straitest sect of our r.

Gal. 1:13 conversati. in Jews' r.

14 profited in the Jews' r.

Jam. 1:21) this man's r. is vain
27 pure r. and nndefiled bef. G.

RELIGIOUS.
Acts 13:43 r. proselytes follow. P.
Jam. l:26if any ani. you seemr.

RELY, lED.
2 Chr. 13:18 becau. they r. on L.
16:7 r. on Syr. hast not r. on L.
8 because thou didst r. on L.

RE.MAEV.
E.r. 12:10 let noth. r. till mom.
23:18 fat of sacri. r. till morni.
Lev. 19:6 if aught r. till 3d day
27:18 according to years that r.

Num. 33:55 those ye let r.

Deut. 2:34 destroyed all. none r.

16:4 nor any flesh r. till morn.
19:'20 thoseWhich r. shall hear
21:23 his body sh. not r. on tree

Jos. 1:14 vour little ones shall r.

8:22 let none of th- r. 10:28, 30
23:4 I divided nations that r.

Jud. 5:17 did Dan r. in ships ?

21:7 ^\-ives for them that r. 16
1 K. 18:22 I only r. a proph. of L.
Ezr. 9:15 for we r. yet escaped
lob 21::32 shall he r. in the tomb
27:15 those that r. sh. be buried

Ps. 55:7 would I r. in wilderness
Prov. 2:21 perfect sh. r. in land
Cl:16 shall r. in congregation

Is. 10:32 yet shall he r. at Nob
32:16 righteousn. shall r. in fie.

65:4 which r. among the graves
66:22 heavens and new earth r.

Jer. 8:3 residue that r. of family
17:25 this citv shall r. for ever
27:11 th. will'l let r. in own la.

30:18 the palace shall r.

38:4 weak, hands of men that r.
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REM
Jer. 42:17 no. of th. r. 44:14 ; 51:C2
44:7 com. evil, leave none to r.

Ezek. 7:11 violence risen, no. r.

17:21 they that r. shall be scat.

39:14 men to bury those that r.

Amos 6:9 if there r. ten men
Ob. 14 delivered those that r.

Zee. 12:14 families that r.

Ltilce 10:7 in same house r. eat.

John 6:12 gather fragm. that r.

15:11 my joy might r. in you
16 chosen that your fruit sh. r.

10::31 bodies sho. not r. on cross
1 Cor. 15:6 of \vh. greater part r.

1 Tim. 4:15 r. till coming of L.
17 we which are alive and r.

Heb. 12:27 cannot be shaken r.

1 John 2:24 that ye have heard r.

liev. 3:2 strengthen things wh. r.

REiVI\Ii\DER.
Ex. 29:34 thou shalt burn the r.

Lev. 6:16 the r. shall Aaron cat
7:17 r. on third day sh. be bnr.
2 Bam. 14:7 leave nei. name, r.

Ps. 76:10 r. of wrath sh. restrain

REM.4IiVED.
Gen. 7:23 Noah only r. alive
14:10 they that r. fled to moun.
Ex. 14:28 th. r. not one chariot
Sum. 11:26 there r. two men
3.5:28 he should r. in city of ref.

36:12 inh. r. in house of father
Deut. 3:11 kingof Bas. r. fjiants

Jos. 10:20 rest r. entered cities

11:22 in Ashdod there r. Anak.
18:2 there r. of Is. seven tribes

Jud. 7:3 there r. with G. 10,000
1 Sam. 11:11 they which r. scat.

2 K. 10:llJehu slew all that r. 17

25:22 people r. set G. over them
1 Chr. 13:14 ark r. in fami. of O.
Ec. 2:9 my wisdom r. with me
Jer. 37:10 there r. wounded men

21 r. in court of prison, 33:13

41:10 Ishm. cari-iedcapt. that r.

48:11 his taster, in him
51:30 mighty men r. inth. holds
Lam. 2:22 L.'s anger none r.

Dan. 10:8 r. no stren. in me, 17
13 I r. there with kings of Pe.

Hat. 11:23 done in S. it would r.

14:20 took up fragments that r.

Liike\):\l;.Tohnli:lZ
Luke 1:22 beckoned, r. speech!.
Acts 5:4 wh. it r. was it not thi.

REMAI.\EST.
Lam. 5:19 t.hou L. r. lie!}. 1:11

REMAI'VETII.
Gen. 8:22 while carfli r. sced-ti.

and harvest shall not cease
Ex. 12:10 which r. ye shall burn
Lev. 8:32 r. of flesh and bread
16:16 80 do for taberaa. that r.

Num. 24:19 destroy him that r.

Jos. 8:29 heap of stones that r.

13:1 there r. land to bo i)Ossess.

Jud. 5:13 him that r. have dom.
1 Sam. 0:18 stone r. to this day
16:11 J. said, Tliero r. youngest

Job 19:4 my error r. with myself
41:22 in his neck r. strength

Is. 4:3 he that r. in J. call, holy
Jer. .38:2 he that r. in city sh. die
Ezeh\ 6:12 he thatr. besieged die
l(a(j. 2:5 so my Hp. r. am. tliem
Zen. 9:7 he that r. shall be for CJ.

John 9:41 therefore your sin r.

1 Cor. 7:29 it r. they tluit ha. wl.
2 Cor. 3:11 that which r. glorio.
9:9 his righteousness r. for ev.

Ileb. 4:6 it >•. some must enter in

9 there r. a rest to jx'op. of O.
10:26 there r. no sucri/lce for sin

1 John 3:9 for seed r. in him
REMAIlVliXK.

Num.. 9:22 cloud r. on tabernacle
Deut. 'A:.\ till none was left r.

Jos. 10::j3 Hiiil he left none r. 37,
39, 40 ; 11 :8

2 Snm. 21:5 d(!st. fr. r. in coasts
2 K. 10:11 Jehu h'ft Aliab no. r.

1 6'Ar. 9:33 who ;•. In chambers
Joli 1H:19 nor any r. in (hvelling
0/j. 18 shall not lie any r. of lOsuu
./o/i« 1:.'J3 on wli. shall see Sji. r.

REMAM All.
I«. 7:4 anger of son i.f R. 5, 9
8:0 rejoice i]i Uc/.ln and It. son

HEtlKUY.
2 67m\ 36:16 urulli aidsc, no ;.

/"/OH. (1:15 be broken wllhout r.

29:1 be deslroyi^d, \vllliout /•.

REMKMIIEIl.
^cn. 40:2:i did mil huller r. Joh.
Ex. 13:3 Mo;ieK said lo iieoplci r.

(,:)

REM
Ex. 20:8 r. sab.-day to keep holy
Num. 11:5 we r. fish eat in Egypt
15:.39 r. all commandm. of Lord

Deut. 5:15 r. thou wastaserv. in

Eg. 15:15; 16:12; 24:18,22
7:18 r. what L. did to Pharaoh
8:18 r. L. gi. pow. toget wealth
9:7 r. thou provokest L. thy G.
16:3 r. day camest out of Egypt
24:9 r. what Lord did to Miriam
25:17 r. what Amal. did to thee
32:7 r. days of old, consider

Jos. 1:13 r. word wh. Moses com.
Jud. 9:2 r. I am your bone
1 Sam. 25:31 Ab. said, r. handm.
2 Sam. 14:11 let the king r. Lord
2 K. 9:25 r. when I rode after A.
20:3 r. I walk. bef. thee. Is. 38:3

1 Chr. 16:12 r. works, Ps. 105:5
2 C'Ar. 6:42 n mercies of David
Xeh. 1:8 r. word thou com. Mos
4:14 r. L. wh. is great and terri

13:29 r. th. that defiled priesth,
Job 4:7 r. who perished
7:7 O r. my life is wind
10:9 r. thou hast made me
11:16 r. it as waters that pass
.36:24 r. thou magnify his work
41:8 hand upon him, r. battle
Ps. 20:3 r. thy offerings, accept

7 we will r. name of the Lord
22:27 ends of world r. turn to L.
25:0 r. thy mercies ever of old
7 r. not sins of my you_r. me

74:2 r. congreg. thou purchased
IS r. this, enemy reproached
22 r. how foolish man reproa.

79:8 O r. not former iniquities
89:47 r. how short my time is

.50 r. L. reproach of thy serv.

103:18 th. that r. his command.
119:49 r. word unto thy servant
1:32:1 L. r. D. and his afflictions

137:7 r. O Lord, child, of Edom
Prov. 31:7 r. misery no more
Ec. 5:20 he sh. not r. days of life

11:8 let him r. days of darkness
12:1 r. Creator in days of youth
Cant. 1:4 r. love more than wine
Is. 43:18 r. not former th. ? 46:9

25 I will not r. sins
44:21 r. these, O Jacob, and Is.

46:8 r. this, show yoursel. men
47:7 neither didst r. latter end
.54:4 not r. reproach of widowh.
64:5 meetost those that r. thee
9 neither r. iniquity for ever

Jam. 3:16 neither shall they r. it

14:10 he will now r. their iniq.

21 r. break not thy covenant
17:2 their children?', their altars
18:20 r. I stood to speak good
31:20 I do earnestly r. him still

44:21 did not the Lord?', them?
51:.50 ye that have escaped, r. L.
Lam. 5:1 ?. O L. what is come
Ezek. 16:61 thensh. r. thy ways,

20:43; 36:31

2.3:27 thou shalt not r. Egypt
IIos. 8:13 now will her th. iniq.

9:9 therefore he will r. iniquity
3[ic. 6:5 r. now what Ba. C(uisul.

Ifali. 3:2 O I,, in wrath r. mercy
Mat. 4:4 r. the law of Moses
Afal. Wy.9r. loaves, Mark i:\9i

Luke 1:72 r. his holy covenant
16:25 r. that th. in thy lifetime
n:;i2r, Lot's wife; 2-<:6 ?•. how

Jitlin 15:20 r. word that I said
16:4 lime shall come, ye may r.

Ads 20:31 r. that by three years
35 r. words of the Lord Jesus

Gal. 2:10 we should r. the poor
Enh. 2:11 /•. that in time past
Col. 4:18 r. my bonds
1 Thes. 2:9 ye r. brelh. ourlabor
2 Thes. 2:5 r. ye not 1 told vou t

2 Tim. 2;H )•. that J. Ch. raised
III). l:!:3 )'. them are in bonds

7 r. them which liavi' theruhi
Jude Mr. words spoken of apos.
Rev. 2:5 )•. fr. wh. (houart fallen

3:3 r. how Ihon hiist received

I HEMKMIIEIt.
(Sen. 41:9 / do r. n\v faults

I Sail). l.'):2 /;•. Ihiil wlii<'h Am.
Jot) 2t:6 wlien / ;•. 1 am afraid

t's. 42:1 when / ;'. tliesi', I pour
6:):6 wli. / /'. tlii-e upon mv Ix'd

1:17;6 If /do not r. tln'e, let my
ll:i:5 I r. the days of nld

.A'/'. 2:2 //. Iliei', the kindness
//(«. 7:2 consider not that / ;. all

I will ItEMK.MIIKil.
(liH. 9:15 / ivUl r. my coven. 16

Lev. 26; 12 / ii'. r. coven, with A.
45 / »'. for their sakes ;•. cove.

REM
Ps. 42:C therefore zi'ill Ir. thee
77:10 I will r. the years of. 11

Jer. 31:34 7 will r. their sin no
more, Heb. 8:12; 10:17

Ezek. 16:60 I will r. my covenant
3 John 10 Iwillr. deeds he doeth

REMEMBER me.
lud. 16:23 r. me that I may be
1 Sam. 1:11 look on hand. r. me
Neh. 13:14 r. me, O God, 22, 31

lob 14:13 appoint me, and r. me
Ps. 25:7 r. 7««, for thy sake, O L.
106:4 r. me with the favor that

,Ier. 15:15 O L. thou know. r. me
Ezek. 6:9 escape of you sh. r. me
Zee. 10:9 sh. r. me in far countr.
Luke 23:42 L. r. me when comest
1 Cor. 11:2 ye r. me in all things

REMEMBERED.
Gen. 8:1 G. r. Noah ; 19:29 Abr.
.30:22 G. r. Rachel ; 49:2 Jose. r.

Ex. 2:24 God r. his covenant, 6:5

Num. 10:9 ve shall be r. bef. L.
Tud. 8:.34 child, of Isr. r. not L.
1 Sam. 1:19 the Lord r. Hannah
Est. 9:28 days of Pur. sho. be r.

Job 24:20 sin. shall be no more r.

Ps. 45:17 make thy name be r.

77:3 I r. God and was troubled
7S:.35 they r. G. was their Sav.
.39 r. that they were but flesh

42 they r. not his hand, when
98:3 ho r. his mercy tow. house
105:8 ?'. his covenant for ever
42 for he r. his holy promise
106:7 they r. not the multitude
45 he ?'. for them his covenant

109:14 iniq. of his fathers be r.

16 he r. not to show mercy
111:4 wonderful works to be r.

119:52 I r. thy judgments of old
55 I have r. thy name, O Lord

1.36:23 r. us in our low estate
137:1 we wept, when we r. Zion

Ec. 9:15 no man r. poor man
/>'. 23:16 thou mayest bo r.

57:11 thou hast not r. mo
63:11 then he r. days of old
65:17 former hcav. sh. not bo r.

Jer. 11:19 may be no more r.

Lam. 1:7 Jerusalem r. in days
2:1 r. not his footstool in anger
Ezek. 3:20 his righteousness sh.

not be r. 33:13

16:22 not r. days of youth, 43
21:24 made your iniq. to be r.

25:10 Ammonites may not be r.

IIos. 2:17 no more r. 'Zee. 13:2

Amos 1:9 r. not the covenant
Jon. 2:7 soul fainted, I r. Lord
Mai. 26:75 Peter ;•. the words of

Jesus, Luke 22:61

Luke 24:8 they r. his words
Jobn'2:17 dLsciples r. it was wr.
22 when he was risen they r.

12:16 wh. J. was glorified th. r.

Acts 11:16 then r. I word of L.

Pev. 18:5 God hath r. heriniqui.

REME.MBEREST, ETH.
Ps. 9:12 mak. inqui.-ltioii, he r.

88:5 like slain wlioui tliou r.

103:14 he r. we are but dust
LaJH. 1:9 she r. not her last end
Mat. 5:23 th. r. that thy brother
John 16:21 r. no more anguish
2 Cor. 7:15 whi. be r. obedience

REMEMBERIAG.
Lam. 3:19 r. minealUiciion and
1 Thes. 1:3 r. your woik of faith

RE.ME.MnRA^<•^:.
Ex. 17:14 put out r. of .•\nialek

Xuut. 5:t5 bring ini(iuity to /•.

IJan. 25:19 blot out r. of Amalek
.32:26 make r. of I hem ceaso

2 S(tm. 18:18 no son lo keep r.

1 A'. 17:18 to call mv sin to r. .'

.lob 18:17 his ;•. iierfsh fr. earth

I's. 6:5 In death then- Is no r.

;)0:4 thanks at r. of boll. 97:19

;M:16 to cut olVthe r. of then\

38:1 psuhn of Da. br. to r. 70:1

77:6 call to ;•. my si>ng in night

K3:l Israel lie no more In r.

102:12 /. unto all generatlon.i

112:6 rlghtei'lis shall be in ;'.

/•.'•. 1:11 it no /•. of former things

2:16 tin re h no r. of the wise

h. 2i'i:8 (U». uf our soni ;•. of thee
43:26 put me In ;•. let lis plead
,57:8 beblmldiinrs set up tliv r.

Lain. 3:21) niv snul hath Ih. In /'.

Ezek. 31:2.3 call to ;•. the Inlqully
21 ln'c. that ye are come lo /•,

2.3:19 lo r. ilavs of her youth, SI

29:111 brlni;etli their li.tq. to r.

.Mil!. ."1:111 book of r. was wrllloii

REM
Mark 11:21 Peter calling to r.
Luke 1:54 hath holpen U. in r.
22:19 do in r. of me, 1 Cor. 11:3-1
John 14:26 bring things to yo. r.
Acts 10:31 thine alms had in r.
1 Cor. 4:17 sh. brin^ you into r.
11:25 as ye dri. of it. inr.ofme

Phil. 1:3 I thank God upon ev. r.
1 Thes. 3:6 that ye. have good r.
1 Tim. 4:6 if thou put breth. in r.
2 Tim. 1:3 that I have r. of thee

5 I call to r. unfeigned faith
6 wherefore I put thee in r.

2:14 of th. things put them in r.
Heb. 10:3 there is a r. of sins

32 call to r. the former days
2 Pet. 1:12 always in r. Jude 5

13 putting yon in r.
15 have th. things always in r.

3:1 pure minds by way of r.
Pev. 16:19 Babylon came in ;•.

REMEMBRA-VCErJ.
Job 13:12 your r. like to ashes

REMISSION
Mat. 20:28 bio. shed for r. of sins
Mark 1:4 baptism of repentance

for r. Luke 3:3
Luke 1:77 salvation by r. of sins
24:47 that r. should be preached
Acts 2:.38 baptized for r. of sins
10:43 whoso belie, sh. receive r.
Pom. 3:25 r. of sins th. are past
Heb. 9:22 without shed bl. no r.
10:18 where r. is, th. is no olTe.

REMIT, TED.
John 20:23 sins ye r. they are?-.

REM\AXT.
Lev. 2:3 the r. of meat-ofi"erin<»
5:13 r. sh. be priest's as otVcring
14:18 r. of oil in priest's hand

Pent. 28:.54 eye evil toward the r.

los. 23:12 if ye cleave to the r.

2 Sam. 21:2 Gibeonites r. of Am.
1 K. 14:10 I will lakeawav the?-.

2 K. 19:4 lift up thv prayer for
the?-. Is. 37:4, ;Vl.;i2

30 r. escaped shall take root
31 out of Je. shall go forth a r.

21:14 forsa. ?•. of mine inherita.
25:11 r. did Nebuzar-adan carry

2 C/ir. .30:6 retu. to the r. of you
Ezr. 3:8 the ?•. of their brelhrea.
9:8 grace fr. L. lo lea\e us a r.

14 so that there should be nor.
Neh. 1:3 r. left of the captivity
Lob 22:20?'. of th. lire consumed
fs. 1:9 unless L. left ns small r.

11:11 to recover ?•. of his people
16 there sh. be a highwav for r.

14:22 cut olV fr. Babvlon 'the r.

no kill thy root, he sh. si. thy?'.

15:9 I will brinj; lions on the r.

16:14 the r. shall be very small
]T:3 kingdom shall cease fl'om r.

46:3 hearken r. of house of Isr.

./er. 6:9 they sh. glean r. of Isr.

11:23 there sh. be no r. of them
1.5:11 it shall be well with thy r.

23:3 I will gather r. of mv tloek

25:20 the?-, of Ashdod did driiilc

31:7 O L. save thy peo. r. of Is^

40:11 kingof Babyhm lel'l a ;•.

15 Jews'scat. ;•. of Judali perl.

41:16 Joha. took r. of peo. 43:5
42:15 hear the Lord, ye /'. of Ju.
19 O ve ?•. of Judah. go ve not

41:12 Iwlll takethor of.ludati.
28 r. sh. kn. wh. words j-tanil

47:1 Lord will spoil /•. of co;int.

h'Zt'k. 5:10 whole ;•. will scatter
6:8 vet will 1 leave a r. that ve
11:13 L. wilt make end t>f r .1*

14:22 behold, therein sh. be a r.

23:'25 r. shall fall by the swonl
25:1H destroy the ;•. of se.'i-coast

./(x7 2::i2 r. whom the L. sh, call

.imos 1:8 r. of I'hilist. sh. perisU
5:15 (ioil will be gracious to /'.

9:12 tli.'il Ihi'V may posses" ;.

.\li,: 2:12 I will gather r. of Isra.

4:7 make her that halted, a r.

5:3 y. • ' biH>threii return 'o Isr.

7 r. 01 Ja. Ill midst of people, IJ

7:18 li . isgres. of r oiluritagj

l/<ib. 2:8 all the ;. of llie pcopio

Zi/). 1:4 1 will cut olVr. of Rial

2:7 coa^l for r. of house of .liul.

Dr. ofpi-opl'' I'OssesK I hem
.113 r. of Is. sh. not do Iniquity

//,((/. 1:12 r. of people obeyed L.

11 Lord hilrivd up spirit ol r.

'/.,,•. S;6 iiiurvellous In eyi s i f r.

12 1 will ciiuso r. of pet), to |«>.

}filt. 22.ll the f. took lllH fcnan.

lioin. 9:27 Kf. crIetU, r. bofjival
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re:m
Bom. 11:5 at preseut time there

is a r.

J!ev. 11:13 the r. were nlirighted
12:17 dragon we. to ^var witli r.

19:21 ?: were elain with sword
REMOVE.

Gen. 48:17 father's liand to ?•. it

Ahim. 3t):7 inheritance of Is. r. 9
Peut. 19:14 not r. neigh. 's land.
Jos. 3:.3 ye sh. r. from your place
2 jSawi. ti:10 Da. would not r. ark
2 .ff". 23:27 L. said, I willr. Judah
24:3 Ju. to r. them out of sight

2 Chr. 33:8 neither will I r. Isr.

Job 24:2 some r. landmarks, they
27:5 I will not r. mine integrity

T's. 3C:11 let not wicked r. me
39:10 r. thy stroke a%\ay fr. me
119:22 r. from me reproach and
29 r. from me the way of lying

Prov. 4:27 r. thy foot &-om evil

5:8 r. thy way far from her
22:28-r. not the landmarks, 2-3:10

30:8 r. from me vanity and lies

£!o. 11:10 ?'. sorrow from heart
Is. 13:13 earth n out of her place
46:7 from his place sh. he not r.

Jer. 4:1 return, thou shalt not r.

27:10 prophesy lie, r. from land
50:3 they shall r. shall depart
8 r. out of the midst of Babyl.

Ezek. 12:3 r. by day, thou sh. r.

45:9 O princes, r. violence and
Eos. 5:10 like them that r. bound
Joel 2:20 I will ?•. northern army
3:6 ye might r. them from bor.
Mic. 2:3 fr. wh. sh. not r. necks
Zee. 3:9 I will r. iniqiiity of land
14:4 mountain r. toward north
Mat. 17:20 say, r. hence, sh. be 7:

Luke 22:42 if willing, r. this cup
1 Cor. 13:2 that I could r. mount.
Beo. 2:5 else I will r. candlestick

REMOVED.
Gen. 8:13 Noah r. covering of ark
47:21 Joseph r. people to cities

Ex. 14:19 angel of God r. and
20:18 people saw it and r. afar

Num. 21:12 r. pitched, a3:7-21
Deut. 28:25 r. into all kingdoms
Jos. 3:1 they r. from Shittiui

1 Sam. 6:3 why his ha. is not r.

a Sam. 20:12 he r. Amasa out of
1 K. 15:12 Asa r. the idols

13 r. fr. bei. queen, 2 Chr. 15:16

14 high pla. not r. 2 K. 15:4, 35
2 K. 17:18 the Lord r. Israel out

of his sight, 23; 2-3:27

20 nations wh. th. r. know not
18:4 Hezekiah r. the high places
2 Chr. 35:12 th.r. burnt-offerings

Job 14:18 rock is r. out of place
18:4 sh. rock be r. out of place?
19:10 hope hath he r. like a tree
36:16 jvould have r. out of stra.

Ps. 46:2 not fear tho' earth be r.

81:6 r. his shoulder from burden
103:12 so far her. transgressions
104:5 earth, it should not be r.

125:1 as Zion which cannot be r.

Prov. 10:30 righteous never be r.

Is. 6:12 till L. hath r. men away
10:13 I have r. bounds of people
31 Madmenah is r. itihabitants

22:25 the sure place shall be r.

24:20 earth sh. be r. like cottage
26:15 hast r. it to ends of earth
29:13 r. their heart from me
.30:20 yet sh. not teachers be r.

33:20 hot one of stakes be r.

33:12 mine age r. fr. me as tent
54:10 the hills shall be r. coven.

of my peace shall not be r.

Jer. 15:4 cause to be r. to kingd.
24:9 deliv. to be r. 29:18 ; .34:17

Lam,. 1:8 Jerusalem sinned, is r.

3:17 thou hast r. my soul
Ezek. 7:19 their gold shall be r.

23:46 I will give them to be r.

36:17 way unci, of a r. woman
Amos 6:7 banq. of them sh. be r.

ilic. 2:4 how hath he r. it fr. me
7:11 in that day sh. decree be r.

Mat. 21:21 Be r. Mark 11:2;?

Acts 7:4 he r. Abraham into land
1.3:22 he r. Saul, raised David
Gal. 1:6 marvel ye are so soonr.

REMOVETH.
Dent. 27:17 cursed, th. r. I.indm.

Job 9:5 wh. r. the mountains
12:20 he r. speech of the trusty

Eo. 10:9 whoso r. stones be hurt
Dan. 2:21 chan. seasons, r. kings

REMOVIXG.
Gen. 30:32 r. from flock speckled
/*. 49:21 1 am a captive r. to and

REN"
Ezek. 12:3 prepare stuff for r. 4
Heb. 12:27 signifieth r. of things

RE.MPHAX.
Acts 7:43 the star of your god K.

REXD.
Ex. 39:23 ephod should not r.

Lev. 10:6^neither r. your clothes
13:56 priest r. plague out of gar.

1 K. 11:11 I will r. kingd. 12, 31
13 I will not r. away Kingdom

2 Chr. 24:27 didst r. clothes, we.
Ec. 3:7 a time to r. time to sew
Is. 64:1 thou wouldest r. heavens
Ezek. 13:11 stormy wind r. it, 13

29:7 and r. all their shoulder
Hos. 13:8 I will r. caul of heart
Joel 2:13 r. your heart, not gar.
Mat. 7:6 lest they turn and r.

JbA;i 19:24 not r. it, but cast lots

READER.
Num. 18:9 offering they r. holy
Deut. 32:41 1 will r. vengeance
43 r. vengeance to adversaries

Jud. 9:57 evil of men of S. G. r.

1 Sam. 26:23 L. r. to man faithf.

2 Chr. 6:30 r. to ev. man accord.
Job -33:26 will r. to man ri<jhte.

34:11 work of a man shallhe r.

Ps. 28:24 r. to them their desert
38:20 they that r. evil for good
56:12 O God, I will r. praises to
79:12 r. to neighbor sevenfold
94:2 r. a word to the proud
116:12 what shall I r. to the L. ?

Prov. 24:12 shall not he r. to ev.

man ac. to words ? Eom. 2:6

29 r. to man according to wo.
26:16 seven men can ;•. reason

Is. 66:15 Lord come to r. anger
Jer. 51:6 r. to Bab. recompeu. 24
Lam. 3:64 r. to them recompense
Hos. 14:2 we r. calves of our lips

Joel 3:4 ye r. me a recompense ?

Zee. 9:12 will r. double to thee
Mat. 21:41 r. him fruits in season
22:21 r. unto Cesar things are

C.'s, Mark 12:17; LukeiQ-.io
Eom. 13:7 r. to all their dues
1 Cor. 7:3 husb. ;•. to wife bene.
1 Th£S. 3:9 what thanks can we r.

5:15 see that none r. evil for ev.

RENDERED.
Jud. 9:56 G. r. wickedness of A.
2 K. 3:4 kin^of M. r. king of Is.

2 Chr. 32:25 Heze. r. not accord.
Prov. 12:14 rec. of man's ha. r.

REXDEREST, ETH, l^G.
Ps. 62:12 r. to man ace. to work
Is. 66:6 voice of L. r. rccomp.
1 Pet 3:9 not r. evil for evil

REDDEST, IXG.
Ps. 7:2 my soul r. it in pieces
Jer. 4:30 r. face with painting

RENEW. -

1 Sam. 11:14 go to G. r. kingd.
Ps. 51:10 r. right sp. within me
Is. 46:31 wait on L. r. strength
41:1 let people r. their stren.

Lam. 5:21 turn us, O L. r. days
Heb. 6:6 if fall, r. to repentance

RENEWED, EST.
2 Chr. 15:8 Asa r. altar of Lord
Job 10: 17 r. witnesses ag. me
29:20 my bow was r. in my ha.
Ps. 103:5 youth is r. like eagle's
104::30 thou r. face of the earth

2 Cor. 4:16 inw. man r. day by d.

Eph. 4:23 be ?'. in spirit of minds
Col. 3:10 man wh. is r. in know.

REIVEWIXG.
Bom. 12:2 transform, by r. mind
Tj^. 3:5 he sav. us by r. of H. G.

REXOCIVCED.
2 Cor. 4:2 have r. hidden things

REXO^^TV,
den. 6:4 giants of old, men of r.

Num. 16:2 fa. in cong. men of r.

^zefc. 16:14 r. went forth among
15 playedst harlot bee. of thy r.

.34:29 raise for them a plant of r.

39:13 shall be to them r. sai. L.
Dan. 9:15 gotten thee r.

RENOWNED.
Num. 1:16 these r. of congrega.
Z«. 14:20 evil-doers never r.

£'z«i. 23:23 captai. lords, and r.

26:17 r. city was strong in sea

RENT, Substantive.
Is. .3:21 instead of girdle be a r.

Mat. 9:16 r. ma. worse. Mar. 2:21
i«fe 5:36 then new maketh a r.

RENT, Participle.
Gen. 37:33 Joseph is r. in pieces

REP
Tos. 9:4 wine bot. old and r. 13
2 Sam. 15:32 H. with his coat r.

1 K. i;3:3 altar be r. 5 altar r.

Ezr. 9:5 having ?. my garment
Mat. 27:51 veil of temple r, in

_ tw. Mark 15:28 ; XtiAe 23:45

See CLOTHES.

RENT, Verb.
Jud. 14:6 Samson r. lion as her.
1 Sam. 15:27 Saul r. Sam. man.
28 L. hath r. kingdom, 28:17

2 Sam. 1.3:19 Tamar r. her garm.
1 K. 1:40 earth r. with the sou.
11:.30 Ahijah r. Jerob. garment
19:11 strong wind r. mountains

2 K. 17:21 he r. Israel from Dav.
Ezr. 9:3 when I heard I r. garm
lob 1:20 Job arose, and r. mantle
2:12 Job's fr. r. ev. one mantle
26:8 cloud is not r. under them

ler. 36:24 nor r. their garments
Ezek. 30:16 Sin have pain. No r.

J/ai. 27:51 veil was r. rocks r.

J/izrA 9:26 spi. cried, and r. him
REPAID.

Proj). 13:21 to right, good be r.

REPAIR.
2 K. 12:5 let priests r. breaches

of the house of God, 22:5, ;

2 Chr. 24:4 ; 34:8, 10
7 why r. ye not house? 22:5, 6

2 C%r. 24:5 money to r. house
12 carpenters to r. house of L.

Ezr. 9:9 give reviv. to r. house
Is. 61:4 they shall r. waste cities

REPAIRED.
Jud. 21:23 Benjamin r. cities

1 K. 11:27 Solomon r. breaches
18:30 Elijah r. altar of the Lord

2 K. 12:6 the priests had not r.

14 and r. the house of the L.
1 Chr. 11:8 Joab r. rest of the ci.

2 CAr. 29:3 Hezek. r. thfi doors
32:5 Hezekiah r. Millo in city
33:16 Manasseh r. altar of Lord
Neh. 3:4 next to them r. 5-19
6 and after him r. 17-24

REPAIRER, ING.
2 C/;r. 24:27 the r. of the hou^e
Is. 58:12 Shalt be called the r.

REPAY.
7)«!/A 7:10 will r. him to his face
Job 21:31 r. him what ha. done?
41:11 that I should r. him?

Is. 59:18 accord, to their deeds r.

fury, to islands r. recomp.
Luke 10:35 come again I will r.

Pom. 12:19 I will r. saith the L.
Phile. 19 I Paul, will r. it

REPAYETH.
Deut. 7:10 r. them that hate him

REPEATETII.
Prov. 17:9 but he that r. a mat.

REPENT.
Ex. 13:17 lest peradv. people r.

32:12 turn from thy wrath, r.

Num. 23:19 nei. son of man, r.

X>ctf^ .32:36 Lord r. for his serv.

1 Sam. 15:29 Strength of I. not r.

1 ^. 8:47 if they r. in the land
Job 42:6 andr. in dust and ashes
Ps. 90:13 let it r. thee concent.
110:4 Lord will not r. Heb. 7:21

i;}5:14 he will r. himself cone,
./er. 4:28 I purp. it, will not r.

18:8 nation turn, r. of ev. 26:13

10 then I will r. of the good
26:3 that I may r. 42:10 for I r.

Ezek. 14:67'. and turn yourselves,
18:-30

24:14 neither spare, nei. will r.

Joel 2:14 if he will return and r.

Jon. 3:9

Mat. 3;2 preach, saying r. 4:17

^1/arA 1:15 r. ye. and believe
6:12 preach, that men should r.

Luke 1-3:3 except ve r. perish, 5

16:30 if one we- fr. dead will r.

17::3 if thy brother r. forgive, 4

Acts 2:.38 r. and be baptized ev.

3:19 r. ve thercf. be converted
8:22 r. "of this thy wickedness
17:.30 commandeth all men to r.

26:20 they should r. turn to G.

2 Cor. 7:8 I do not r. tho' I did r.

Ber\ 2:5 and r. except thou r.

16 r. else I will come unto th.

21 1 gave her space to r. of her
3:3 how thou hast rec. and r.

19 bo zealous therefore and r.

REPENTANCE.
TIos. 13:14 r. sh. be hid fr. eyes
Mat. 3:8 fru. meet for r. Luke 3:8

11 1 indeed bapti. you unto r.

REP
Mat. 9:13 to call sinners to r.

Murk^:l"\ i!/i-f5:.32

Mark 1:4 John did prea. bap. of
r. Luke 3:3: ^rfs 13:24; 19:4

Luke 15:7 ninety-nine need nor.
24:47 r. and remission of sins
Acts 5:31 God exalted to give r.
11:18 to Gentiles granted r.

20:21 testifying to Greeks r.
26:20 works meet for r.

Bom. 2:4 good, of God lead, to r.
11:29 gifts of God without r.

2 Cor. 7:9 I rej- ye sorrowed to r.

10 godly sorrow worketh r.

2 Tim. 2:25 if G. will give th. r.

Heb. 6:1 layinjr again foun. of r.

6 to renew them again to r.

12:17 he found no place of r.
2 Pet. 3:9 perish, all come to r.

REPENTED.
Gen. 6:6 it r. Lord he made man
Ex. 32:14 r- of evil, iSam. 24:16;

1 car. 21:15; Jer. 26:19
J'wri'. 2:18 it r. L. because of th.
21:6 the children of Israel, r. 15

1 Sam. 15::35 L. r. he made Saul
Ps. 106:45 L. r. ace. to mercies
Jer. 8:6 no man r. him of wick.
20:16 cities L. overthrew r. not
31:19 after I was turned, I r.

Amos 7:3 the Lord r. for this, 6
Jon. 3:10 God r. of the evil
Zee. 8:14 punish you, I r. not
J/a^ 11:20 cities bee. thev r. not

21 would have r. Luke 10:13
12:41 men of Nin. r. Luke 11:32
21:29 afterward he r. and went
32 when ye had seen it, r. not

27:3 Ju. r. himself, bro't silver
2 Cor. 7:10 repent, not to be r.

12:21 many that have not r.

Bev. 2:21 to repent, she r. not
, 9:20 were not killed, yet r. not
16:9 blasphemed G. r. not, 11

REPENTEST, ETH.
Gen. 6:7 it r. me I made them
1 Sam. 15:11 it r. me I set up S.

Jon. 4:2 gracious God r. of evil

Joel 2:13 slow to anger, r. him
Luke 15:7 one sinner r. 10

REPENTING, S.
J^r. 15:6 I am weary with r.

Hos. 11:8 r. are kindled together

REPETITIONS.
Mai. 6:7 use not vain r. as hea.

REPHAIM.
Gen. 14:5 smote E- in Ashteroth
15:20 have I given land of R.

2 Sam. 5:18 in valley of R. 22;
2:3:13: 1 Chr. 11:15; 14:9

Is. 17:5 gather, ears in val. of R.

REPHIDIM.
Ex. 17:1 pitch, in R. Num. .33:14

8 and fought with Israel in R.
19:2 dep. from R. Num. 33:15

REPLENISH, ED.
Gen. 1:28 mult, and r. earth, 9:1

Is. 2:6 bee. they be r. from east
23:2 merchants of Zidon have r.

.ler. 31:25 and I have r. every
Ezek. 26:2 I sh. be r. in waste pi.

27:'25 thou wast r. made glori.

REPLIEST.
Eom. 9:20 thou that r. ag. God?
REPORT, Substontlve.

Gen. :37:2 Jos. brought their r.

^.r. 23:1 shalt not raise false r.

j\'«m. 13:32 brought up evil r.

14:37 men that bring up evil r.

Deut. 2:25 nations shall hear r.

1 -Sarre. 2:24 no good r. I hear
1 K. 10:6 it was true r. 2 C'/ir. 9:5

Neh. 6:13 matter for an evil r.

Proi'. 15:30 a good r. maketh fat

Is. 23:5 at r. concerning Egypt,
so at the r. of Tyre

28:19 vexation only to under, r.

5:3:1 who hath believed our r. .?

,/o/(« 12:.3S: Bom. 10:16

^r«r. 50:43 Babylon heard the. r.

^cAs 6:3 seven men of honest r.

10:22 Cornelius was of good r.

22:12 Ananias having a good r.

2 Cor. 6:8 by evil r. and good r.

PhH. 4:8 what, things ofgood r.

1 7'tOT. 3:7 bishop have good r.

S<;6. 11:2 elders obt. a good r.

39 having obtained a good r.

2 JbAra 12 Demetrius ha. good r.

REPORT, Verb.
.Ter. 20:10 r. sav they, will r. it

1 Cor. 14:25 wiU r. that God is in

REPORTED-
Neh. 6:6 it is r. among heathen
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REP
Neh. C:7 sh. it be r. to king ace.

19 r. liis good deeds before
Est. 1:17 husb. wlien it sli. be r.

Ezek. 9:11 man had inlchorn r.

Mat. 28: 15 saying commonly r.

Acts 4:23 r. all chief priests said
16:2 Tiraotheus was well r.

Bom,. 3:8 we be slanderously r.

1 Cor. 5:1 r. there is fornication
1 Tim. 5:10 r. for good works
1 Pet. 1:12 minis, things now r.

REPROACH.
Jog. 5:9 I rolled away r. of Eg.
1 Sam. 17:26 taketh away the r.

Neh. 1:3 remn. are afflic. and r.

4:4 and turn their r. upon head
5:9 because of the r. of heathen

Tit. 57:3 shall save me from r.

09:7 for thy sake I ha. borne r.

20 r. hath broken my heart
71:13 let them be cover, with A
78:f)6 put them to perpetual r.

79:12 their r. wherewith they
89:50 remember r. of servants,

I bear in my bosom the r.

119:22 remove from me r. and
Prov. 6;.33 r. shall not be wiped
18:3 with ignominy cometh r.

19:2() that cans, shame and r.

22:10 strife and r. shall cease
Is. 4:1 name to take away our r.

51:7 fear ye not the r. of men
54:4 not remember the r. of thy

Jer. 23:40 I bring an cvcrlast. r.

31:19 because I did bear the r.

51:51 confounded bee. heard r.

Lam. 3:30 he is fill, full with r.

61 thou hast heard their r. OL.
5:1 Lord consider and behold r.

Ezek. 16:57 discovered, time of r.

21:28 concerning r. of Ammon.
30:15 nor shalt thou bear r.

30 ye shall receive no more r.

Dan. 11:18 cause r. cease, his r.

ITos. 12:14 his r. shall L. return
Joel 2:17 give not heritage to r.

Mic. 6:16 ye shall bear r. of pco.
Zep. 2:8 I heard the r. of Moab
3:18 the r. of it was a burden

2 Cor. 11:21 I speak concern, r.

1 Tim. 3:7 report, lest fall intor.
4:10 we both Inbor and sufTer r.

Ileb. ll:2(i esteeming?", of Christ
13:13 without camp, bearings.

A REPROACH.
Gen. 34:14 do this, that were or.
1 Sam. 11:2 lay it for a r. upon
Neh. 2:17 that be no more a r.

Pa. Vf.i not upon a r. «g. neigh.
22:6 n r. of men, and despised
31:11 I was a r. among enemies
39:8 make me not r. of foolish
44:13 thou makcstusar. to our
79:4 become a r. to neighbors
89:41 he is a r. to liis neighbors
109:25 I became ar. to them

Prov. 14:31 sin is a r. to any po.
/?. 30:5 a pooi)le that were a r.

Jer. 6:10 word of h. to them a r.

20:8 word of L. was made a r.

21:9 deliver for hurt to boar.
29:18; 42:18; 41:8, 12

49:13 Bozrah shall bitcome a r.

Kzek. 5:14 I will make thee a r.

15 .Teru. sh. be a r. and taunt
22:4 I made a r. unto heatlu^n
Dan. 9: 16 tliy people become « r.

Joel 2:19 no more! make you a r.

My REPROACH.
Qcn. 30:i'i (Jod hath laken myr.
1 Slim. i'f.'-V.) |)le. cause (jf 7/(1/ ?•.

Jot) 19:.") ir ))lea(l iig. me w/y )'.

2(i:;i I hiivclicard clwckol'/rt/zr.
Ps. 69:10 I wept, that was Jiiij r.

19 lliou hast known myr.
119:39 Inrn away 7ny r.

Luke 1:25 my r. among men
REPROACH, Verb.

Dulh 2:15 let her glean, r. not
2 A'. 19:4 whom king of Assyria

sent tor. O. 16; A'. 37:4, 17

Neh. 6:13 matter tlu^y might r.

Job 27:6 not r. long as I live

P«. 42:10 mine (UKiink^s r. me
71:10 how longudvers. r. mcf
102:8 (^K'nik^s /-. me all (lay
Luke 6:22 r. yon for my sako

REPROACHED.
2 K. V.y.Ti whom I h. r. r /<. 87:23

2:! mcHH(!ngcr hast r. In. 37i21
Jolt V.l:'.i Icn llm(!S have yo /•. mo
J'.i. 55:12 was not enemy timl r.

69:9 lliey (hat r. thee are fuUou
upoii nic, ilom. )5:3

71:18 remember cniMuy halli r.

79:12 wheruwKli lln'y V. Ilieo

REQ
Ps. 89:51 wherew. thine enem. r.

haver, footsteps of anointed
Zep. 2:8 whereby they r. people

10 beo. they r. and magnified
1 Pel. 4:14 if r. for C. hap. are yc

REPROACHES.
Ps. 69:9 the r. of them that repr.

thee, Pom. 15:3
Is. 43:28 I have given Israel tor.
2 Cor. 12:10 pleas, in r. C.'s sake
Hed. 10:33 gazing-stock by r.

REPROACHEST, ETH.
Num. 1.5:.30 doeth presump. r. L.
Ps. 44:16 voice of him that r.

74:22 remem. foolish man r. th.

119:42 to answer him that r. me,
Prov. 27:11

Prov. 14:31 poor, r. Maker, 17:5
Luke 11:45 Master, thou r. us

REPROACKFCLLY.
./oft 16:10 smitten me on cheek r.

1 Tim,. 5:14 none occa. to spe. r.

REPROBATE.
Ter. 6:30 r. silver men call them
liom. 1:28 G. gave them to r.

2 Tim. 3:8 men r. concern, faith

Tit. 1:16 to every good work r.

REPROBATES.
2 Cor. 13:5 Chri. is in you, ex. r.

6 shall know that we are not r.

7 do that wh. is honest, the' r.

REPROOF.
Job 26:11 they are astonish, at r.

Prov. 1:23 turn you at my r.

25 none of my r. 30 despised r.

5:11 and my heart despised ;.

10:17 he that refuseth r. erreth
12:1 he that hateth r. is brutish
13:18 he that regardeth r.

15:5 he that regard, r. is prud.
10 he that hateth r. shall die
31 hearethof r. of life am. wise
32 he that hear. r. get. under.
17:10 a r. enter, more into wise
29:15 rod and r. give wisdonx

2 2'im. 3:16 scri. profitable for r.

REPROOFS.
P,^. 38:14 in whose mouth no r.

I^'OV. 6:23 r. of instruc. arc life

REPROVE.
2 IC 19:4 r. Kabshakeh, Is. 37:4

Job 6:25 doth your arguing r. ?
26 do ye imagine to r. words
13:10 ho will r. if ve accept
22:4 will he r. for fear of thee ?

Ps. 50:8 will not r. for burnt-off.

21 I will r. thee, set in order
141:5 let him r. me, it sh. bo oil

Prov. 9:8 r. not scorncr
19:25 r. one that hath nnderst.
30:6 lest he r. (bee, found liar

Is. 11:3 neit. r. hearing of cars
4 r. with equity for meek

37:4 will r. words wh. L. heard
Jer. 2:19 backslidings sh. r. thee
Ilos. 4:4 let no man r. another
•lohti 16:8 he will r. world of sin

F,ph. 5:11 no fellowship, rather?'.

2 TUa. 4:2 r. rebuke, e.xhort

REPROVED.
Gen, 20:16 thus she was r.

21:25 Abraham r. Abimelech
1 Chr. 16:21 yea, he r. kings for

th('ir sakes, Ps. 105:14

Prov. 29:1 often r. harden, neck
ler. 29:27 why hast not r. Jer. V

lldb. 2:1 what answer, whim r. f
/y'//i« 3:19 Herod being r. by J.

.Iiihn, 3:20 lest deeds be r.

A^Vj. 5:13 things r. made manif.

REPROVER.
Prov. 25:12 so is a wi«e r. upon
ICzek. 3:26 not b<^ to tliem a r.

REPROVETH.
./oft 40:2 he Uiat r. Cod
I'ror. 9:7 r. scorricr get. shame
15:12 scorner lovetli not one r.

Is. 29:21 lay snare for him r.

REPUTATION
F,c.. 10:1 blm in r. for wisdom
Acts 5:34 (iamalU'l in r. am. peo.

(Inl. 2:2 privately to them or r.

I'hU. 2:7 made' himself (jf no r.

29 receive IiImi, bold such In r.

REPUTED.
./oft 18:3 r. vile in your sight ?

Dan. 4::i5 liilnib. ;". as nothing

REQUEKl", H.

./(«/. 8:21 Old. said, I dcHlrear.
'iSam. 14:15 king sh. perform r.

22 king hath fulllllecl r. ofser.

/'A-r. 7:6 gniiitiil blm all his r.

Neh. 2:4 for wh. dost lli. iiiako'.

RES
Est. 4:8 to king to make r.

5:3 what is thy r. 6 ; 7:2 ; 9:12
7:3 life given me, peo. at my r.

7 Haman stood np tor. for life

Job 6:8 I might have my r. ?
Ps. 21:2 not withholden r.

106:15 gave th. r. sent leanness
Pom. l:10r. for prosper, jouniey
Phil. 1:4 in ev. prayer making r.

4:6 let your r. be known to God
REQUESTED.

Jud. 8:26 wei. of ear-rings ho r.

1 K. 19:4 Elijah r. he might die
1 Chr. 4:10 G. granted Jab. he r.

Dan. 1:8 he r. of prince of eunu.
2:49 Dan. r. of king, ho set Sh.

REatlRE.
Gen. 9:5 blood I r. of every heast
31:39 my hand didst thou r. it

43:9 of my hand sh. thou r. him
Deut. 10:12 doth L. r. ? Mic. 6:8

18:19 whoso not hear. I will r.

23:21 L. will surely r. It of thee
,Ios. 22:23 let L. r. it, 1 Sam. 20:16

2 Sjiot. 3:13 one thing I r. of thee
4:11 shall I not r. his blood at?
19:38 thou sh. r. that will I do

I K. 8:59 maintain as matter r.

1 Chr. 21:3 why doth my lord r.

2 (%r. 24:22 L. look on it, r. it

.Efer. 7:21 whatso. Ezra r. of yon
8:22 asham. to r. of king a band
Neh. 5:12 restore, and r. nothing
Ps. 10:13 said. Thou wilt not r.

Ezek. 3:18 his blood will I r. at
thy hand, 20 : ;M:6, 8

20:40 there will I r. your ofTer.

34:10 I will r. my flock at hand
1 Cor. 1:22 for the Jews r. a sign
7:36 r. let him do what he will

REQUIRED.
Gen. 42:22 behold, his blood is r.

E.V. 12:.36 lent things as they r.

2 Sam. 12:20 he r. they set bread
1 Chr. 16:37 every day's work r.

2 Chr. 8:14 as the duty of every
day r. Ezr. 3:4

Neh. 5:18 r. not I bread of gover.
Est. 2:15 r. nothing but what
I's. 40:6 sin-offer, hast th. not r.

1:57:3 they that wasted r. mirth
Prov. 30:7 two things have I r.

Is. 1:12 who r. this at your hand
Lvke 11:.50 r. of this generati. 51
12:20 this night thy soul r.

48 much given, of him be m. r.

19:23 I might have r. mine own
2:5:24 gave sentence slio. be as r.

1 Car. 4:2 r. of stew, be faithful

REQUIREST, ETH, I\G.
Piith 3:11 do all that thou r.

Kc. 3:15 God r. that wbi. is past
Dan. 2:11 a rare thing king r.

Luke 23:23 r. he might bo cruci.

REQUITE.
Gen. 50:15 Jos. will r. us the evil

Ikiit. 32:6 do ye thus r. L(nd?
iSain. 2:6 I will r. you this kin.
16:12 L. win r. me good for this

2 K. 9:26 I w ill r. thee in J)lat

Ps. 10:14 behold, to r. with hand
41:10 that I may )•. them

.hr. 51:56 G. of recomp. shall r.

1 yjm. 5:4 learn to r. th. parents

REQUITED, I.\G.
.Iiid. 1:7 as I done, so God r. me
1 Sam.. 25:21 ?. me evil for good
2 Chr. 6:'i'5 judge serv. by r. wic.

REREWARD, w REAR-
WARD.

Num. 10:25 stand, of Dan was r.

Jos. 6:9 r. came after ark, 13

1 Sam. 29:2 1). and men ))ass. r.

Is. 52:12 (i. of Is, will bo voiir r.

58:8 glory of Lord sh. be tliy r.

RESCUE, ETH.
Dent. 28:31 shalt have nom- to r.

I's. 35:17 r. mv soul fr. dcstrno.

Dan. 6:27 he I'lelivrrelli and /.

Ilos. 5:11 I take, none shall r.

RESCIIKI).
1 ,'!am. 11:15 peonle ;•. Jonathan
:il):lri David r. bl» two wives
Acts 23:27 cnmo I with army, r.

REKEMIII.A\CE.
Zee. 5:6 their r. thro' all eartli

RESEMDMi;, ED.
.///</. 8:18 inch r. ihlldr. ofkliig
l.iikc 13: 18 slinll r. kiiigd. of tJod

ItKSlCN. <l<n. mVi
RKSKHVE.

./.r. 3:5 will In' c. angiT forever?
Ml:20 I will pai'diin wlioiii I r.

2 Pit. 2:9 r, nnj. to diiy ofjiidjj.

RES
RESERVED.

(fen. 27:36 hast thou not r. bles.
Nain. 18:9 most holy things r.

./«rf. 21:22 r. not each his wife
Riilh 2:18 gave moth, that sher.
2 Sam. 8:4^ bnt r. for one hun-

dred chariots, 1 Chr. 18:4
Tob 21:30 wicked r. for destruc.
38:23 I r. agai. time of trouble
Acts 25:21 Paul appealed to be r.

i?OOT. 11:4 I have r. 7,000 men
1 Pet. 1:4 inheritance »•. in hcav.
2 /V<. 2:4 deliv. to be r. to judg.

17 mist of darkn. is r. for ever
3:7 hea%'. and earth r. unto fire

Jude 6 he hath r. in chains
13 to wh. is r. blackn. of dark.

RESERVETH.
.Ter. 5:24 r. to us weeks of harv.
Nah. 1:2 L. r. wrath for enemi.

RESIDUE.
Ex. 10:5 locusts shall eat the r.

AW(. 11:20 r. of Is. were in cities

Is. 28:5 L. diadem tor. of people
38:10 deprived of r. of years
44:17 the ?'. he maketha god

Jer. 8:3 chosen, by all the r. of
15:9 r. I deliver to the sword
29:1 Jeremiah sent to r. of eld.
39:3 r. of princes of Babylon
41:10 Ishm. carri. captive the r.

Ezek. 9:8 destroy the r. of Isr. ?

23:25 thy r. shall be devoured
34:18 must tread r. of pastures
36:3 possession of r. to heathen
4 derision to r. of the heathen
5 have I spoken ag. r. of hea.

48:18 r. in lentrth ag. oblation
21 the r. shall be for the prin.

Dan. 7:7 stamped r. with feet, 19
Zep. 2:9 r. of people shall spoil
liar/. 2:2 speak to Joshua and r.

Zee. 8:11 I will not be to the r.

14:2 r. of the people shall not
Mai. 2:15 bad the r. of the Spir.
Mark 16:13 went and told it to n
Acts 15:17 r. might seek the L.

RESIST.
Zee. 3:1 Satan at right hand tor.
Mat. 5:39 that ye r. not evil

Lnke 21:15 adver. not able to r.
Acts 6:10 not able to r. wisdom
7:51 ye do always r. Holy Ghost
Iiom. 13:2 r. shall receive damn.
2 Tim. 3:8 these also r. the truth
,1am. 4:7 r. devil and he will flea

5:6 killed just, doth not r. you
1 Pet. 5:9 wh. r. steadfast iufai.

RESISTED, ETH.
Pom. 9:19 who hath r. his will?
i:;:2 whoso r. i)ower, r. ordin.

/Aft. 12:4 have not r. unto blood
Jam. 4:6 (iod r. proud, 1 PlI. 5:5

RESOLVED.
Luke 16:4 1 am r. what to do

RESORT.
Neh. 4:20 r. ye thither to ns
/'.'•. 71:3 whereunto I may r.

.ifark 10:1 the people r. to him
Joliii 18:20 whi. Jews always r.

RESORTED.
2 r7(r. 11:13 priests and Levlt. r.

yturk 2:13 multitude r. to him
,!(ilin 10:41 and many r. to him
18:2 Jesus oftlimes r. Ihitlur

Acts 10:13 spake to worn, who r.

RESPECT.
Gen. 4:4 the Lord had r. to Ahol
Kx. 2:25 (iod looked and had r.

I.er. 26:9 I will have r. unto you
1 A'. 8:28 have thou r. to pmver

of thy servant, 2 Chr. 6:19

2 K. 13:2^ the L. had r. to them
2 Chr. 19:7 r. of tiers, with God,

Horn. 2:11; Eph. 6:9; (W.3:25
/v. 74:20 have r. unto covciiauc
119:6 1 have r. to all lliv coin.
l."i I will haver, unto t)iy ways
1 17 have /'. to thy statutes

1:LH:i1 hath ho r. to the lowly
J'ntr. 21:28 not gotnl to have ••.

of persons hi judgm. S8:'J1

/.•. 17;. sli. have r. to Holv (^no
22:11 nur had r. to hint lliiit

2 Cue. 3:10 had no L'lory In tb. r.

PliU. 4; It 1 speak In r. ofwiiul
TiV. 2:16 let none judge in r. of
//./>. \\:'M Mo. bail r. to rt-eiunp.

v/<im, 2:1 nut ftillbwltli r. of per.

3 ha\r r. to hliii llial weaivtU
9 If ve Imve r. to perj-ons

1 l\t.'\:\~ wllhniil r. ofpeiiiolis

l«l>Pi:CT, Verb.
LfC. 19:1ft ilnai pU. not r. jn'raon
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EES
Num. 16;15 Moses said, r. not
Dent. 1:17 not r. persons, 10:19

2 Sam. 14:14 ucither doth God r.

Is. 1T:8 nor shall r. that which

RESPECTED, ETH.
Job 37:24 he ?\ not wise of heart

Ps. 40:4 blessed is man that r.

Lam. i-.m r. not pers. of priest

RESPECTER.
Ads 10:34 God is no r. of persons

RESPITE.
Sx. 8:15 Phar. saw there was r.

1 Sam. 11:3 said, Give 7 days r.

REST, Substantive.
Gen. 49:15 Issa. saw r. was good
Sx. 16:23 to-morrow r. of sfibb.

31:15 sev. is sabbath of r. 35:2;

Lev. 16:31 ; 23:3, 32 ; 25:4

33:14 and I will give thee 7:

Lev. 25:5 a year of ?•. to laud
Deut. 3:20 L. given r. Jos. 1:13

12:9 ye are not yet come to r.

25:19 God hath given thee r.

2S:65 neither sh. sole of foot ?'.

Jos. 1:15 L. hath given breth. r.

14:15 land had r. fr. war, Jud.
3:11; 5:31

21:44 the Lord gave them r.

22:4 God given r. 23:1 L. giv. r.

Jud. 3:30 land had r. 80 years
Hut/i 1:9 L. grant you may find ?:

3:18 the man will not be in r.

2 Sam. 7:1 L. had giv. him r. 1 JT.

5:4; 8:56; 2 C/tr. 14:6, 7

1 C7«'. 6:31 after that ark had r.

22:9 man of ). I will gi. liim ;.

2:3:25 God hath given r. to peo.
28:2 I had to build house of r.

2 Chr. 15:15 L. gave them r.

20:30 6. gave him r. j'oand ab.

Mh. 9:23 after they had r.

Est. 9:16 J. had r. from enemies
Job 3:13 slept, had been at r.

17 there the weary bo at r.

26 not in safety, nei. had I r.

11:18 Shalt take thy r. in safety
17:16 our r. together is in dust

Ps. 38:3 neither is there any r.

55:6 then wo. I fly and be at r.

94:13 thon maycst give him r.

116:7 ret. to thy r. O my soul
1:32:8 arise, O Lord, into thy r.

14 this is my r. for ever
Prov. 29:17 cor. son, he give r.

Ec. 2:23 his heart taketh not r.

0:5 this hath more r. than other
Is. 11:10 Gent, seek, r. be glor.

14:3 the Lord shall give thee r.

7 the earth is at r. Zee. 1:11

18:4 L. said, I will take my r.

23:12 this is r. wherew. weary r.

30:15 retur. and r. sh. ye be sav.

34:14 find for herself a pi. of r.

66:1 where is place of my r. ?
Jer. 6:16 ye shall find r. for souls
30:10 Jacob shall be in r. 46:27

Ezek. 38:11 to them that are at?-.

Dan. 4:4 I Nebuchad. was at r.

Mic. 2:10 this is not your r.

Zee. 9:1 Damascus shall be )•.

Mat. 11:28 co. unto me, I give r.

29 ye sh. find r. to your souls
12:43 seek r. Luke 11:24

26:45 take your r. Mark 14:41

John 11:13 had spoken of tak. r.

Acts 7:49 what is place ofmy r.t
9:31 then had the churches r.

2 Thes. 1:7 are troub, r. with us
Meb. 3:11 not enter into r. 18
4:1 prom, left us of ent. into r.

3 \vh. believed do enter into r.

8 if Jesus liad given them r.

9 th. remaineth r. to peo. of G.
11 labor therefore to enter r.

See NO.
RESTS.

\K. 6:6 he made narrowed r.

REST, Adjective.
Ex. 28:10 names oir. on stone
Num. 31:8 r. of them were slain

Dmt. 3:13 the r. of Gilea Igave I

Jud. 7:6 the r. bowed to drink
2 K. 4:7 live and childr. of the r.

1 Chr. 11:8 Joab repair, r. of city
2 Chr. 21:14 brought v. of money
Nell. 6:1 r. of eucm. heard I built
11:1 r. of people also cast lots

Est. 9:12 wh. done in r. of prov.?
Ps. 17:14 leave r. to their babes
Is. 10:19 the r. of trees be few
Dan. 2:18 D. sh. not i)cr. with r.

Zee. 11:9 r. eat flesh of another
Luke 12:26 \\'hy take tho. for r.?
24:9 told eleven and all the r.

Acts 2:37 to Pet. and r. of apost

RES
Acts 27:44 the r. esc. safe to land
1 Cor. 7:12 to the r. speak I

11::34 the r. will I set in order
1 Pet. 4:2 not live r. of his time
Pev. 2:24 to the r. in Thyatira
20:5 r. of dead lived not again

See ACTS.

REST, Verb.
Gen. 18:4 wash feet, r. und. tree

Ex. 5:5 make th. r. fr. burdens
23:11 in seventh year let it r.

12 seventh day shalt r. 34:21

.34:21 in harvest thou shalt r.

Lev. 30:35 not r. in sabbaths
Pent. 5:14 maid-serv. r. as thou
los. 3:13 feet of priests shall r.

2 ^(OT. 3:29 lot it r. on head of J.

21:10 birds r. on them by day
2 K. 2:15 sp. of Elijah r. on Elis.

2 Chr. 14:11 we r. on thee
Job 3:18 the prisoners r. to,qeth.

14:6 may r. till he accomplish
Ps. 10:9 r. in hope. Acts 2:20

37:7 ?'. in the Lord, wait for him
125:3 rod of wick, not r. on rig.

Prov. 6:35 nor will he r. content
Cant. 1:7 makest flock r. at noon
Is. 7:19 shall r. in deso. valleys
11:2 Sp. of the Lord r. upon aim
25:10 m moun. sh. h-ird of Tj. r.

28:12 ye cause the wi'ary to r.

51:4 I will make judgm^-.U to r.

57:2 they shall r. in their beds
20 are like the sea, it cannot r.

62:1 for Jer.'s sake I will not r.

6.3:14 Sp. of L. caused him to r.

ler. 31:2 to cause him to r.

Ezek. 5:13 my fury to r. upon th.

10:43; 21:17; 24:13
44:30 may cause blessing to r.

Dan. 12:13 th. shalt r. and stand
Hab. 3:16 I mi. r. day of trouble
Zep. .3:17 he will r. in love
Mark 0:31 come to desert and r.

Luke 10:6 your peace shall r.

2 Cor. 12:9 power of Chr. may r.

Reb. 4:4 God did r. seventh day
Pev. 4:8 r. not day and night
6:11 they should r. for a season
14:13 they may r. from labors

RESTED.
Gen. 2:2 he r. on seventh day,

3; .£•.!;. 20:11 ; 31:17
8:4 the ark r. in seventh month

Ex. 10:14 locusts r. in Egypt
10:30 people r. on seventh day
Num. 9:18 as cloud ab. they r. 23
10:13 cloud r. in wild, of Paran
36 when it r. he said. Ret. O L.
11:25 Spirit r. upon them, 20

Jos. 11:23 the land r. from war
1 K. 6:10 chambers r. on house
2 Chr. 32:8 r. on words of Hez.
Est. 9:17 on 14th day r. 18
Job 30:27 bow. boiled and r. not
Luke 23:56 they r. sabbath-day

RESTEST, ETH.
Job 24:23 in safety, where, he r.

Prov. 14:33 wisdom r. in heart
Ec. 7:9 anger r. in bos. of fools
Bom. 2:17 thou art a J. r. in law
1 Pet. 4:14 Sp. of G. r. upon you

RESTmO-PLACE, S.

Num. 10:33 to search out a r.-pl.

2 Chr. 6:41 O Lord, into thy r.-/i.

Prov. 24:15 spoil not his r. -place

Is. 33:18 my peo. dwell in r.-pl.

Jer. 50:6 forgotten their r. -place

RESTITUTION.
Ex. 22:3 make full r. 5, 6, 13
Job 20: 18 according to subs. r. be
Ads 3:21 until the times oir.

RESTORE.
Gen. 20:7 r. the man his wife
40:13 Ph. will r. thee thy place
42:25 to r. every man's money
Ex. 22:1 r. five o.xen for an ox
4 theft be found, he shall r.

Lev. 6:5 shall r. it in principal
24:21 killeth a beast, he sh. r. it

25:27 r. overpl. to wh. he sold it

Num. 35:25 congregation r. hira
Deut. 22:2 things strayed r. aga.
Jud. 11:13 thercf. r. those lancls

17:3 1 will r. it unto thee, 1 Sam.
12:3 ; 1 K. 20:34

2 Sam. 9:7 r. thee all land of Sa.
12:0 he shall r. lamb fourfold
16:3 to-day house of Isr. r. me

2 K. 8:6 r. all that was hers
Neh. 5:11 r. I pray you ; 12 will r.

Job 20:10 his han. r. their goods
18 which he labored for, sh. r.

Ps. 51:12 r. to me joy of salvati.

1
Pivv. 6:31 he shall r. sevenfold

RET
Is. 1:26 I will r. thy judges
42:22 for spoil, and none sai. r.

49:0 to r. the preserved of Isr.

57:18 will r. comforts unto him
Jer. 27:22 r. them to this place
30:17 r. health to thee
Ezek. 3:3:15 if wicked r. pledge
Dan. 9:25 command to r. Jerus.
Joel 2:25 I will r. you the years
Mai. 17:11 Elias sh. r. all things
Luke 19:8 I r. him fourfold
Acts 1:6 Lord, wilt thon r. king-

dom?
(?aZ. 6: 1 >•, such a one in meek.

RESTORED.
Gen. 20:14 Abimelech r. Sarah
40:21 r. butler to his butlership
41:13 me he r. to mine office

42:28 money is r. in my sack
Deut. 28:31 thine ass sh. not ber.
Jud. 17:3 r. the 1,100 shekels, 4
1 Sam. 7:14 cities taken were r.

1 K. 13:6 the king's hand was r.

2 yr. 8:1 whose son he r. 5
14:22 r. Elath to Jud. 2 Chr. 26:2

2 C'A?'. 8:2 the citi. Huram had r.

Ezr. 0:5 the vessels brought bey.
Ps. 69:4 I r. that which 1 took
Ezek. 18:7 r. to debtor his pledge

12 hath not r. pledge
Mat. 12:13 r. whole like as the

other, Mark 3:5 ; Lvke 6:10

Mark 8:25 sight r. saw clearly

Heb. 13:19 that I may be ).

RESTORER.
Puth 4:15 shall be to thee a r.

Is. 58:12 sh. be called r. of paths

RESTORETH.
Ps. 23:3 he r. my soul
Mark 9:12 El. cometh first and r.

RESTRAIiV.
Job 15:8 dost thou r. wisdom ?

Ps. 76:10 the wrath shalt thou r.

RESTRAIIVED.
Gen. 8:2 rain from heaven was r.

11:6 nothing will be r. fr. them
16:2 Lord r. me from bearing
Ex. 36:6 peo. were r. fr. bring.
1 Sam. 3:13 Eli's sons vile, r. not
/'. 63:15 mercies, are they r. ?
Ezek. .31:15 I r. the floods there.

Ads 14:18 sayings scarce r. peo.

RESTRAIIVEST.
Job 15:4 thou r. prayer before G.

RESTRAJXT.
1 Sam. 14:0 there is no r. to L.

RESURRECTIOIV.
J/a?. 23:23 th. is no r. Mark 12:18;

jIc^s 2.3:8; 1 Co;-. 15:12

28 in r. whose wife sb. she be ?

Mark 12:23 ; Luke 20:33

30 in r. they neither marry, 31

27:53 came out of graves aft. r.

Luke 14:14 be recompensed at r.

20:27 deny any r. 36 child, of r.

John 5:29 done good, to r. of life,

none evil, to r. of damnati.
11:25 J. said, lam the r. and life

Acts 1:22 witn. with us of his r.

2:31 David spake of r. of Christ
4:2 they preached thro' Jesus r.

33 witness of r. of Lord Jesus
17:18 piKjachcd Jesus and the r.

.32 when they heard of the r.

23:6 of hope and ;•. I am called

24:15 there shall be a r. of dead
21 touching ;•. of the dead

Rom. 1:4 by r. from the dead
6:5 shall be in likeness of his r.

1 Cor. 1.5:13 but if there be no r.

21 by man came r. 42 so is r.

Phil. 3:10 know power of his r.

11 might attiiin to r. of dead
2 Tim. 2:18 r. is jjast already
Heb. 6:2 of r. from the dead
11:35 misht obtain a better r.

1 Pet. l:3'l)y r. of Jesus fr. dead
3:21 save us, by r. of Je. Christ

Bev. 20:5 this is the first r.

6 hath part in first r.

RETAIN.
Job 2:9 dost still r. integrity?

Prcm. 4:4 thy heart r. my words
11:16 strong men r. riches

Ec. 8:8 no man power to r.

Dan. 11:6 she sh. not r. power
,Tohn 20:23 wh. soever sins ye r.

Bom. 1:28 did not like to r. God
RET.\IIVED.

Jud. 7:8 Gideon r. those 300 men
19:4 damsel's father r. him
Dun. 10:8 I r. no strength, 16

John 20:23 sins ret. they are r.

Phile. 13 whom I would have r.

RET
RETAIiVETH.

Prov. 3:18 happy ev. one r. her
11:16 a "raci. woman r. honor
Mic. 7:18 r. not anger for ever

RETIRE.
2 Sam. 11:15 set in battle, and r.

Jer. 4:6 set up stand, r. stay not

RETIRED.
Jud. 20:39 when men of Israel r.

3 Sam. 20:22 they r. from city

RETURIV, Substantive.
Gen. 14:17 meet Abram after r.

1 Sam. 7:17 Sam.'s r. was to Ea.
1 K. 20:22 at r. of the year the

king of Syria will come, 26

RETURiV, Verb.
Gen. 3:19 dust th. art, to dust r.

16:9 r. to mistress and submit
18:10 I will cert. r. to thee. 14
31:3 r. to land of kindred, 13
.33:9 Lord which saidst tome, r.

Ex. 4:18 let me r. to breth. 19
13:17 people repent, r. to Egypt

Lev. 25:10 r. to posses. 13, 27, 28

41 shall )'. unto his own family
27':24 the field shall r. unto him
Num. 10:.36 r. L. to many of Is.

14:4 let us make a capt. and r.

23:5 L. said, r. unto IJalak
.35:28 slayer shall r. Jos. 20:6

Deut. 3:20 then shall ye r. every
man to his posses. Jos. 1:15

17:16 nor cause people r. to Eg.
20:5 and r. to his house, 6, 7, 8
30:3 the Lord thy God Mill r.

8 thou shalt r. and obey the L.
Jos. 22:8 r. with much riches

Jud. 7:3 whos. afraid, let him r.

11:31 when I r. from children
Buth 1:6 that she might?-, fr. M.

8 go r. to her mother's house
15 r. thou after sister-in-law

1 Sam. 6:3 in any wise ?-. him
9:5 Saul said. Come, let us r.

26:21 then said Saul, I sinned, r.

29:4 said. Make this fellow r. 1
2 Sam. 2:26 ere thou bid peo. r. f
3:16 then said A. to him. Go. r.

10:5 beards grown, r. 1 Chr. 19:5

15:19 goest thou with us ? r.

20 I go whither I may, r. thon
24:13 see what answer I sh. ?.

1 K. 2:.32 L. shall ?-. his blood. 33
44 Lord sh. r. thy wickedness

8:48 r. to thee with all th. heart
12:24 r. every man to his house
26 now shall kiugd. r. to Dav.

19:15 ?'. on thy way to wildera.
22:17 ?-. every man to his house

in peace, 2 Chr. 11:4; 18:16

28 if ?-. in peace, 2 Chr. 18:27

2 K. 18:14 I offended, r. from me
19:7 king of Assyria sh.?-. to his

ownland, 83;76-.37:7, .34

20:10 let shadow r. backward
2 Chr. 6:24 r. confess thy name
10:9 may r. answer to this ])eo.

18:26 fellow in prison until I r.

30:6 r. to you : 9 ye r. imto him
Neh. 2:0 said, When -Hilt th. r.?
4:12 whence ye shall r. to us

Est. 9:25 device of Haman sh. r.

Job 1:21 naked shall I ?-. thither

6:29 T. yea, r. ag. my righteous.

7:10 sh. r. no more to his house
15:22 believeth not he shall r.

17:10 but as for ye all. do ye r.

22:23 if thou ?-. to Almighty
.33:25 shall r. to days of youth
36:10 that they r. from iniquity

Ps. 6:4 r. O L. deliver my soul

10 let mine enemies ?-. asham.
7:7 for their sakcs therefore r.

16 mischief r. upon own head
59:0 r. at even. 14 let them ?•.

73:10 theref. his people r. hith.

74:21 let not oppress, r. asham.
80:14 ?-. we beseech thee, G.

90:3 saycst, ?-. vc child, of men
13 r. O Lord ?"how long ?

04:15 judgment r. to righteous.

104:-29 they die, r. to their dust
110:7?'. to thy rest, O my soul

Piov. 2:19 no. th. go unto her r.

26:27 rofleth a stone, it will r.

E/". 1:7 riv. come, thither theyr.

5:15 naked sh. r. to go as he ca.

12:2 nor clouds r. after the rain

7 dust shall r. spirit ?-. to God
Cant. 6:13 ?-. ?-. O Shulami. r. r.

Is. 6:13 yet in it a tenth shall ?-.

10:21 remnant of Jacob sh. ?'. 22

21:12 if ye will, inqu. ye, r. co.

.35:10 ransomed of L. sh. r. 51:11

44:22 ?-. unto me, I redeem, theo

63:17 T. for thy servant's sake
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RET
Jer. 3:1 phnll lie r. fig. 7 yet r. to
22 r. ye b.ickslidiiii; ctiiklrea

4:1 if thou r. failli L. r. unto
12:15 I will r. and liave compa.
15:19 if thou wilt r. let them r.

unto thee, r. not unto them
18:11 r. ev. one fr. evil way, 35:15

21:7 shall r. with whole heart
30: 10 Jacob shall r. 46:37

31:8 great comp. shall r. thither
36:3 r. every man from evil

7 will r. ev. one from evil way
44:14 should r. into land of Ju.
50:9 none shall ?•, in vain
Ezek. 16:55 they desire to r. th.

thou and thy daugh; shall r.

18:23 wicked r. fr. ways and live

Dan. 10:20 will r. to fight Persia
11:9 r. into his own land, 10, 28
13 the king of the north sh. r.

29 time appointed he shall r.

30 he shall be grieved, and r
Uos. 2:7 and r. to first husband
9 I will r. take corn and wine

3:5 afterward chil. of Israel r.

7:16 they r. but not to M, High
8:13 they shall r. to Egypt, 9:3

12:14 reproach shall L. r. to hi.

14:7 they under shadow shall r.

Joel 2:14 know, he will r. repent
3:4 will r. recomp. on head, 7
Ob. 15 reward r. upon thy head
Mic. 5:3 remn. of brethren sh. r.

Med. l:4Edom saith. We will r.

3:7 r. to me, and I will ;•. to y.

18 r. and discern between rig.

Mat. 10:13 let your peace r.

12:44 r. into house, Luke 11:24

24:18 nor let him in field r.

Luke 8:39 r. to thine own house
Acts 15:16 I will r. and build
18:21 I will r. to you, if G. will

To RETURIV.
Nvm. 14:3 not better to r. to Eg.
Deut. 17:16 cause peo. to r. to E.
Ruth 1:16 not to leave th. or tor.

1 Sam. 29:11 David rose ear. tor.

2 C/ir. 10:6 coun. give ye to r. 9
Ne/i. 9:17 captain to r. to bondage
Jer. 5:3 they have refused to r.

8:5; llos. 11:5

22:27 they desire to r. 44:14
2y;10 in causing you to r. to th.

place, 30:3; 32:44; 33:7, 11,

26; 34:22; 42:12
34:11 caused servants to r. 16
Ezek. 21:30 cause to r. to sheath ?

47:6 caused me to r. to the river
Uos. 11:5 bee. they refused to r.

Luke 19:12 ree. kingd. and to r.

Acts 13:34 no more to r. to corr.

20:3 pur. to r. thro' Macedonia

RETURiV to, or unto t. Lord.
1 Sam.. 7:3 ye r. ii. (. L. v.i. hra.
Jk. 19:22 they shall r. vnfo t. L.
55:7 let him r. u. t. L. mercy

//cm. 6: 1 let us r. unto the Lord
7:10 they do not r. unto llie Ij.

14:1 O Is. r. v. I. L. hast fallen

Not nETURN.
N\tm. 32:18 will not r. to houses
1 Sam. 15:21) S. said, 1 will not r.

2 Sam. 12:23 go, he sh. n. r. to

] K. 13:16 I nuiy not r. with thee
Jolj 10:21 whe. I shall ?iotr. 10:22

39:4 and r. not unto them
Jk. 45:23 word gone out, sh. ??. r.

55:11 it shall not r. to me void
Jer. 8:4 turn away, and 7ioi r.'f

15:7 destroy, since lliey r. tiot

22:11 shall not r. any more, 27
2.'J:20 auger of L. sli. not r. 30:24

Ezek. 7:13 for selh.T shall w>< r.

13:22 sho. n. r. fr. wicked ways
21:5 Hw. shall '/o< r. iuloBliealh
85:9 lliy cities shall not r.

46:9 he sh. not r. by way he civ.

Hon. 7:10 they do not r. to Lord
11:5 he sli. not r. to land of I'ig.

9 I will not r. lo destroy Kphr.
]\f'it. 2: 12 warn<>d sli. not r. to 11.

Lulce 16:31 let him liUewisu?!. r.

RKTniiM';n.
Qcn. 8:3 walcrs /. from ofrenrlh
9 dove r. lo lilm ; 12 r. not ag.

43:18 because money r. In sacIcK

E.r.. 14:27 sea /. lo slrcnglh, 28
19:8 M. r. words of people to I,.

7-"«. 22:13 If she Is r. tofatlicr's
jSum. 21:25 Hal. rose, /•. to jilace

Jox. 2:111 hi<le nil piiisu. I)(^ r. 22
4:18 watxTK of .lor. r. to th. jilu.

./"'/. 2:19 Judge was dead (li. /.

5:29 she r. answer lo herself
11:39 Old. 'sdmirh. r. to fMlluT

Itulli 1:22 so Naomi and Uulh /•.

REV
1 Sarn. 17:57 D. r. from slaughter
25::39 Lord r. wickedness of Na.

2 Sam. 1:22 sw. of S. r. not emp.
3:16 said Ab. Return, and he r.

6:20 Da. r. to bless his househ.
16:8 L. r. on thee blood of house
19:15 king r. and came to Jord.
23:10 peo. r. after him to spoil

1 K. 13:10 r. not by way he came
33 after this Jer. r. not fr. evil

2 K. 4:S5 Elisha r. and walked
2 Ohr. 25:10 r. home in anger
.32:21 Senn. r. with shame face
Neh. 9:28 when they r. and cried
Ps. :35:13 prayer r. into bosom
78:.34 they r. inquired after G.

/?. 38:8 the sun r. ten degrees
Jer. 3:7 turn to.rae, she r. not
14:3 they r. wi. vessels empty
40:12 the Jews r. out of place
Ezek. 1:14 living creatures ran,?'.

8:17?". to provoke me to anger
47:7 I r. lo, at bank of river
Dan. 4:34 understanding r. 36
Uos. 0:11 I r. captivity of people
Am/)S 4:6 yet not r. to me, 8, 11

Zee. 1:6 they ?•. and said, As L.
16 I am ?'. to Jer. with mercies

7:14 no man passed thro' nor r.

8:3 I am r. to Zion. will dwell
Mat. 21:18 as he r. into city
Mark 14:40 ?'. found them asleep
Luke 2:20 sheph. ?•. glorifying: G.
4:14 Jesus r. in power of Spirit
8:37 went into ship, and r. back
17:18 that r. to give glory to O.
19:15 r. having received kingd.
23:48 smote breasts, and ?•.

2-1:9 r. fr. sepulchre and told all

52 worshipped, ?•. to Jerusal.
Acts 8:25 apostles r. to Jerusal.
13:13 and John r. to Jerusalem
21:6 took ship, they r. home
Gal. 1:17 I r. ag. unto Damascus
lie/). 11:15 opportunity to have r.

1 I^et. 2:25 r. to Sheph. of souls

RETURIVETH.
Ps. 146:4 breath goeth, r. to car.

Prov. 26:11 as dog r. so a fool ?•.

Ec. 1:6 wind r. accord, to circu.
7s. .55:10 rain ?•. not thither, but
Ezek. 3.5:7 that r. I will cut off

Zee. 9:8 encamp bee. of him r.

RETURNING.
Is. 30:15 in r. rest ye be saved
Lnke 7:10 r. found servant whole
Acts 8:28 r. sitting in chariot
Uel). 7:1 Abra. ?. from slaughter

REL'BEN.
Gen. 29:32 called his name R.
30:14 K. went in the days of
35:22 It. went and lay with Bll.

23 sons of Leah, ii. Ja.'s 46:8;
49:3; Nvm. 26:5; 1 Chr. &:l

37:22 K. said. Shed no blood, 29
46:9 sons of K. Ex. 6:14 ; Nu?n.

16:1; 32:1, 37; Deiit. 11:6;
./o.v. 4:12:1 Ckr. 5:.3, 18

Num. 2:10 ol camp of R. 10:18
7:30 prince of children of K.
32::33 child, of R. Jos. 13:23
Deut. 27:13 mount E. lo curse, R.
33:6 let R. live, and let not his

Jos. 1.5:6 Boh. son of H, 18:17

22:13 Is. sent to children ofR.
Jud. 5:15 divisions of li. 16

Ezek. 48:6 a portion for R. 31

Trlbo of REUBEN.
Num. 1:5 of/, of li. Elizur, 21

13: 1 of trit/e of li. Shammmi
31:14 /?'!«eo/''R. have received

./<;>:. 20:8 :
21:"36

; 1 C/ir. 6:63, 78
/i'ec. 7:5 trlljc of li. sealed 12,000

RKUnENITES.
Num. 26:7 are the fajoilies of R.
Deut. 3:12, 16; 29:8; Jus. 12:6;

13:8

Jos. 1:12 Josh, spake to R. 22:1

2 K. 10:33 lla/.ael smote the R.

RKVEIL.
.lot) 20:27 heaven sh. r. Inunilly
./(/. 33:6 /. thi'mabund. cjf peace
Dan. 2:47 roiildest ;. this secret

Mai. 11:27 he lo whiinifoever
Son will r. him, l.u. 10:22

(l<il. 1:16 1 ailed by graco to r. S.

Phil. 3: 15 God sh. r. this unto y.

REVEVIJCI).
ne.ut. 29:29 tliingt ;. lo us
1 Sam. 3:7 worcl of Lord r. lo li.

21 L. r. hiniseirioSam. lu Sh.
2 Sum. 7:27 hast /•. lo tliy serv.

Is. 22:14 r. in mine ears by L.

2:i:l fr. Chitllm ll Is /. lottiem
411:5 glory of the Lonl sh. be r.

REV
Is. 53:1 arm of L. r. ? John 12:38
56:1 righteousness near to be r.

ler. 11:20 unto thee I r. my cau.
Dan. 2:19 th. was secret r. to D.
10:1 a thing was r. to Daniel

Mat. 10:26 nothing covered that
shall not be r. LnkeVi-.i

11:25 r. th. to babes, Luke 10:21

10: 17 flesh and blood hath not r.

Lnke 2:26 r. to Simeon by H. G.
35 thoughts of many hearts r.

17:30 day when Son of man isr.

Rom. 1:17 therein right, of G. r.

18 wrath of God is r. fr. heav.
8:18 glory which sh. be r. in us

1 Vor. 2:10 God r. them to us
3:13 bee. it shall be r. by fire

14::30 if any thing be r. to ano.
GaL 3:23 faith whi. should be r.

Eph. 3:5 now ?•. to holy apostles
2 Thes. 1:7 when L. J. shall be?-.

2:3 and that man of sin be ?'.

6 he might her. in his time
8 wick, one r. whom L. cons.

1 Pet. 1:5 to be r. in lust time
12 unto whom it was ?•.

4:13 when his glory shall be r.

5:1 partaker ol g. that sh. be r.

REVEALER.
Dan. 2:47 G. of gods, r. of secrets

REVEALETH.
Pi-ov. 11:13 talebea. r. sec. 20:19

Dan. 2:22 r. deep and secret th.

28 G. in heaven that r. secrets

29 r. secrets maketh known
Ar)ios 3:7 r. secrets to prophets

REVELATION.
Rom. 2:5 ?•. ofjudgment of God
16:25 according to ?•. of mystery

1 Cor. 14:6 sh. speak lo you by ?•.

26 every one of you hath a r.

Gal. 1:12 by r. of jcsus Christ
2:2 went up by r. and commu.
Eph. 1:17 may give you sp. ofr.
3:3 by ?•. he made known to me

1 Pet. 1:13 graco br. at r. of J. C.

Rev. 1:1 r. of J. C. wh. God gave

REVELATIONS.
2 Cor. 12:1 come to visions and?'.

7 exalted thro, abundance of?'.

REVELLINGS.
GaL 15:21 works of the lie. are r.

1 Pet. 4:3 ye walked in lusts, ?'.

REVENGE, ED, ETH.
Jer. 20:10 we shall take r. on h.

Ezek. 2.5:12 Ed. ?'. himself on th.

15 Philistines liave dealt by r.

Nah. 1:2 the Lord r. the Lord ?'.

2 Cor. 7:11 what ;'. is wr. in you

REVENGER, S.

Num. 3.5:19 r. sh. slay niurde. 21

24 judge between slaveraud r.

2711?-. find him and;', kill

2 Sam. 14:11 wouldest not suf. ?•.

Rom. 13:4 minister of God, a ?'.

REVENGING.
Ps. 70:10 by the ?'. of the blood

REVENUK.
Ezr. 4:13 thou sh. endamage ?'.

Pror. 8:19 my r. better than sil.

Is. 23:3 harvest of river is her r.

REVENUES.
Prnv. 15:6 in r. of wick, is Iron.

16:8 a little is better llian gr. r.

.hr. 12:13 be ashamed of your ?•.

REVErtKNCE, Verb.
Lev. r.l::il) r. sanel. 1 am L. 26:2

i:sl. 3:2 king's serv. ?•. llamau
Mat. 21:.37 they will r. my son,

Mark 12:6 ; AiMc 20:13

Eph. 5:.'!.l wife that she /'. husb.

REVERENCE.
2 Sam. 9:6 Mcplilbosh. did r. Dn.
1 K. 1:31 Hathslieliadidr. king
Est. 3:2 Mord. did liini not r. B

I's. 89:7 to be had in /'. of all

licit. 12:9 ami we gave them r.

28 wo may serve God with »',

REVICHEM).
/'.». 111:9 holy and ;'. is his name

REVERSE.
.Whi. 23:20 be blessed, 1 niii. r
IM. 8:5 lei it 1)0 writlen to;'.

8 with king's ring, no luuii /'.

REVILE.
A>. 22:'."< lbi>u hIihIi not ,'. \im\*
.Mat. 5:11 Mexhed when uu'll *'.

REVILED.
Mai. 27;.'I9 thai passed by r. lilin

Mark Vr.Wi llinl werecniellled r.

John 9:','8 IIh'V »'. him, and ^aU^

1 Citr. 4:1'.' being ;•. we 1)1. ss

1 I'd. 2:'.'a when lio was ;. iml

REW
RBVILERS.

1 Cm-. 6:10 nor?-, iuh. king, of G.

REVILEST.
Acts 2.3:4 r. God's high-priest

REVILINGS.
Is. .51:7 neither afraid of their r.

Zep. 2:8 r. of child, of Ammon
REVIVE.

Neh. 4:2 will they r. the stones ?

Ps. 85:6 wilt th. not r. us again
1)38:7 thou wilt ?'. me, th. siialt

Is. 57:15 r. spirit and to r. heart
of contrite ones

Eos. 6:2 after days will he r. ns
14:7 they shall r. as corn
Hob. 3:2 O Lord, r. thy work in

REVIVED.
Gen. 4.5:27 the spirit of .Jacob r.

Jud. 1.5:19 spirit came ag, he ;.

1 K. 17:22 soul of child ca. he r.

2 K. 1:3:21 touch, bones of Eli. r.

Rom. 7:9 command, came, sin r.

14:9 Ch. both died, ro^;e, and r.

REVIVING.
Ezr. 9:8 to give us a little r. 9

REVOLT.
Is. 59:13 speaking oppres. and r.

REVOLT, Verb.
2 Chr. 21:10 same time did Li. r.

Is. 1:5 ye will r. more and more
REVOLTED.

2 IC. 8:20 Edom r. 22 : 2 Chr. 21:8

22 Libnah r. at the siime time
Is. 31:6 Israel have deeply r.

Jer. 5:23 people are r. and gone
REVOLTERS.

.Ter. 6:28 all grievous r. walking
IIos. 5:2 ?'. are profound to make
9:15 love no more, princes r.

REVOLTING.
Jer. 5:23 this peo. halh a r. he.'l.

REWARD, Substantive.
Gen. 15:1 Ab. I am thy great r.

Num. 18:31 it is your r. for serv.

Deut. 10:17 G. who taketh not r.

27:'25 cursed that lak. r. to slay

Ruth 2:12 a full r. be given of L.

2 Sam. 4:10 wd. have giv. him r.

19::36 ki:ig recompense such a r.

1 A'. 13:7 fwill give thee a r.

Job 6:'22 Bring me or give a r.

7:2 hireling look, for r. of work
Ps. 15:5 not- taketh ?•. ag. innoc.

19:11 keeping of them is gre. r.

40:15 let Iheiu be desolate for r.

58:11 there isa ?. for righteous

70:3 let th. be turned back for r.

91:8 Shalt see the r. of wicked
91:2 render a ;. to the proud
119:20 let Ibis be ?'. of adversa.

127:3 fruit of womb is his »'.

Proc. 11:18 righteousn. a sure r.

21:14 a r. in bosom st. wrath
24:14 then there shall be a r.

20 shall be no r. lo evil man
Ec. 4:9 they have a good /'.

9:5 iiei. luivo I hey any more r.

Is. 3:11 Ihe ;'. of hands he eiveu
5:2:1 which justify wicked for r.

40:10 his ?'. is with him. 62:11

4,5:13 go my captives, not for r.

.A;'. 40:5 capt. gave Jeremiah r.

Ezek. 10:34 givest r. no r. given
IIos. 9:1 thou linst loved n r.

Ob. 15 thy r. shall return upon
.1/;,'. 3:11 judge for?', priests

7:3 and Judge asketh for a r.

Mat. 5:12 /'. in heaven. /,»A'<-6:23

•16 lovo you, what r. have ye If

0:1 yo have no ;'. ofyourKulher
2 they have their r. 5, 16

10:41 sh. receive ii iiroiihet's r.

sh. receive ii right, man's r.

42 no wise lose ;'. Murk 9:41

I.uk, (')::;5 yt)ur r. shall be great
•2:1:41 we receive due ;'. t'fileeds

.\cls 1:18 Held with /'. of liiUjul.

Ham 4:4 to him that work. Is r.

1 Cor. 8:8 man sh. receive his r.

14 abide, ho shall receive n r.

n:17irwlllliiu'ly, 1 haven r. 18

Cvl. 2:18 no man bi'g, you of r.

3:21 ye hIi. receive ;. of Inherit.

1 Till). W.W liiborer worthy ofr.

Ilcb. 2:9 recel. Just recomp. ofr.

10:35 yreal recompense ofr.

11:8(1 lie had ii'spect lo llier.

'J I'tl. 8:13 shall recilve the r. of

"J Joint .t thai we recelM' n flillr.

,/(/./« 11 after I'iror of Hill, lor r.

Vi'.c. 11:18 thou choiiKli'-t giver.

2^:12 I i-Dine .nileUI.\ , my r, U
nKW.VRD. Vorli.

l>n:t. ;>!.':41 and 1 will r. Ilnjm
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RIC
i Sam. 24:19 Lord r. thee good
2 Sam. 3:39 L. sh. r. doer of evil

2 Chr. 20:11 behold how th. r. us
P;;. 54:5 shall r. evil to enemies
Prov. 25:22 the L. shall r. thee
i?(3j. 4:9 and I will i: them their

Mat. 6:4 Father sh. r. thee, 6:18

1H:2T he shall r. every man
2 Tim. 4:14 Lord r. him accord.

Sev. 18:6 r. her, even assherew.

REWARDED.
Gen. 44:4 wheref. have ye r. evil

1 Sam. 24:17 th. r. good, I r. evil

2 5nTO. 22:21 L. r. me ac. P.f. 1S:20

2 6%;\ 15:7 your work shall be r.

Ps. 7:4 if I have r. eril to him
35:12 th. r. evil for good, 109:5

103:10 nor r. ns accord, to iniq.

Prov. 13:13 feareth com. he r.

Is. 3:9 they have r. evil to them.
Je?: 31:16 work sh. be r. saith L.

.B«i'. 18:6 even as she r. yoa
REWARDER.

Sed. 11:6 a r. of them that seek

REWARDETH.
Job 21:19 he r. him, sh. know it

Ps. 31:23 plentifully r. proud
1.37:8 happy he that r. thee, as

Prov. 17:1:3 whoso r. evil for go.
6:10 both r. fool and r. transgr.

REWARDS.
Num.. 22:7 with r. divination
Is. 1:23 every one followeth r.

Dan. 2:6 rec. of me gifts, and r.

5:17 said, give thy r. to another
Hos. 2:12 these are my r.

REZIW
2 .ff'. 1.5:.37 E. the king, 13:5:

Is. 1:1

16:6 R. recovered Elath to, 9
Ezr. 2:48 childr. of R. X.;h. 7:.50

7s. 7:4 the fierce anger of R. 8
8:6 as this people rejoice in R.
9:11 set up the adversaries of R.

RHEGIOI.
Acts 28:13 comp. and came to R.

RHESA.
Luke 3:27 who was the son of R.

RHODA.
Acts 12:13 to hearken named R.

RHODES.
Acts 21:1 we came unto E.

RIB, S.

Gen. 2:21 God took one of his r.

22 the r. which God had taken
2 Sam. 3:23 sm. A. under fifth r.

3:27 J. smote Ab. under fifth r.

4:6 smote Ishbosh. under fifth?-.

20:10 J. smote Ama. un. fifth r.

San. 7:5 beast had r. in mouth
RIBB.WD.

li'um. 15:38 on fring. of bord. a r.

RICH.
Gen. 13:2 Abram was r. in cattle

14:23 lest say, I ha. made A. r.

Ex. 30:15 r. shall not give more
Lev. 25:47 if a stranger wax r.

Ruth 3:10 fol. not nien poor or r.

1 Sam. 2:7 L. maketh poor and r.

2 Sam. 12:1 two men in city, 1 r.

Job 15:29 he shall not be r. nei.

34:19 nor regardeth the r. more
Ps. 45:12 r. shall entreat favor
49:2 hear this, both r. and poor
16 be not afraid when one isr.

Prov. 10:4 hand of dilig. mak. r.

22 blessing of Lord, maketh r.

13:7 there is that mak. hims. r.

14:20 the r. hath many friends
18:23 the r. answercth ronghly
21:17 lov. wine and oil not r.

?2:2 r. and poor meet together
7 the T. ruleth over the poor
16 ^iveth to r. shall come to

23:4 labor not to be r. cease
28:6 per\-erse, though he be r.

20 he maketh haste to be r. 22
Ec. 5:12 abund. of r. not suffer

10:6 and the r. sit in low place
20 curse not r. in thy bedcham.

Is. 53:9 and with r. in his death
Jer. 5:2" are great and waxen r.

Hos. 12:8 Ephraim said, I am r.

Zee. 11:5 bless, be L. for I am r.

Hark 12:41 many that were r.

Luke 1:53 the r. he sent away
6:24 woe unto you that are r.

12:21 that is not r. toward God
14:12 call not thy r. neighbors
18:23 sorrowful, he was'vcry r.

liom. 10:12 same Lord is r. to all

1 Hor. 4:S are full, now ye are r.

2 Cot. (i:10 yet making' many r.

6:9 r. yet poor, ye might be r.

RIC
I Eph. 2:4 God who is r. In mercv
j

1 Tim. 6:9 they th. will be r. fall

1
17 charge th. that are r. in this

I

18 and be r. in good works
Jam. 1:10 let ther. rejoice in th.

2:5 G. chosen poor, r. in faith?
Per. 2:9 I know pov. thon art r.

3:17 bee. thou sayest I am r. and
13:16 he causeth the r. and poor
18:19 made r. aU that had ships

R^CH man, or men.
2 Sam. 12:2 r. 7»a« had many fl,

Jol) 27:19 r. man shall lie down
Prov. 10:15 ;. man's wealth is

his strong city, 18:11

28:11 r. man~is wise in his own
ler. 9:23 let not the r. manglory
Mic. 6:12 r. men thereof are full

Mat. 19:23 r. 7n. sh. hardly enter
24 than a r. m. to enter kingd.
of God, Mark 10:25: L'l. 18:25

27:57 a r. 7nan of Arimathea
Luke 12:16 ground of r. man hro.
16:1 a certain r. m. had a stew.
19 a r. man was clo. in purple

21:1 and saw the r. man casting
lam. 1:11 so shall ther. m. fade
2:6 do not r. men oppress you ?

5:1 ye r. men, weep and howl
Rere. 6:15 r. men hid themselves

RICHER.
Dan. 11:2 the fourth sh. be far r.

RICHES.
Gen. 31:16 the r. G. hath taken
36:7 r. more than they might

Tos. 22:8 return with muclfr.
1 Sam. 17:25 enrich with greatr.
1 K. 3:11 neither hast asked r.

2 Chr. 1:11

13 giv. thee both r. and honor
10:23 Solom. exceeded all kings

of earth for r. 2 Chr. 9:92
1 Chr. 29:12 r. and honor come
23 David died full of days. /•.

2 Chr. 17:5 r. and honor. 18:1
20:25 found ;. with dead bodies
•32:27 Hezek. hadexceedinir.

Eit. 1 :4 showed r. of kingdom
5:11 Haman told them of his r.

lot) 20:15 he swallowed down r.

35:19 will he esteem thv r. f
Ps. 37:16 bet. than r. of wicked
39:6 heapeth up r. knoweth not
49:6 boast themselves in th. i

52:7 trusted in abund. of his r.

62:10 if r. increase, set not heart
73:12 untrodlv prosper, incr. r.

104:24 O'Lord, earth is full of r.

112:3 wealth and r. in his house
119:14 rejo. as much as in all r.

Prov. 3:16 in her left hand r.

8:18 r. and honor are with me
11:4 r. profit not in day of \\-ra.

16 worn, honor, strong men r.

28 he that trust, in r. shall fall

13:7 himself poor, hath great r.

8 ransom of man"s life his r.

14:24 crown of wise is their r.

19:14 r. are inheritance of fath.

22:1 good name rather than r.

4 by the fear of the Lord are r.

16 oppres. poor to increase r.

23:5 for r. make themselves wi.
24:4 Cham, be filled with all r.

27:24 for r. are not for ever
30:8 gi. me nei. poverty nor r.

Ec. 4:8 nor his eyes sati". with r.

5:13 even r. kept for owners
19 man whom G. given r, 6:2

9:11 nor yet r. to men of under.
Is. 8:4 r. of Daniasc. taken away
10:14 hand found as a nest r.

30:6 carry their r. on yo. asses
45:3 I will give thee hidden r.

61:6 ye shall eat r. of Gentiles
ler. 9:23 let not rich man gl. in r.

17:11 he that get. r. not by rig.

48:-36 r. he hath gotten perished
Ezek. 26:12 make a spoil of thy r.

28:4 with understanding got. r.

5 by thy traffic increased r.

Dan. 11:2 thro' his r. sh. stir up
24 scat. am. prey, spoil and r.

28 then shall he return with r.

Mat. 13:22 deceitful, of r. choke
word. Mark 4:19; Luke 8:14

Mark 10:23 hardly th. that ha. r.

24 them that trust in r. to en-
ter. Luke 18:24

Luke 16:11 who will commit r. ?
Rom. 2:4 or despiseth thou r. t
9:2:3 m.-xke kn. r. of his o-lory
11:12 if fall of them be the r.

;3:3 O the /. of the wisd. of God
2 Cor. 8:2 to r. of their liberality
Eph. 1:7 redemption accor. to r.

RIG
Eph. 1:18 r. of glory of inhcrita.
2:7 exceeding r. of his grace
3:8 I should preach unsearch. r.

16 grant you accord, to the r.

Phil. '4:19 accord, to r. in glory
Col. 157 what r. of the glory
1 Tim. 6:17 nor trust in uncer. r.

Heb. 11:26 repro. of C. greater r.

Jam. 5:2 your r. are corrupted
Rev. 5:12 worthy Lamb to rec. r.

18:17 great r. come to naught

RICHLY.
Col. 3:16 let word of C. dwell r.

1 Tim. 6:17 God who givoth r.

RID.
Gen. 37:22 that he might r. him
Ex. 6:6 r. you out of hondase
Lev. 26:6 r. evil beasts out land
Ps. 82:4 r. them out of wicked
144:7 r. me, and deliver me, 11

RIDDANCE.
Lev. 23:22 th. shalt not make r.

Zep. 1:18 shall make speedy r.

RIDDE\.
Num. 22:30 ass, wh. thou ha. r. ?

RIDDLE.
Jud. 14:12 Sam. said. I will now

put forth a r. to you, 1-3-19

Ezek. 17:2 put forth a r. speak.

RIDE.
Gen. 41:43 made him r. in char.
Deut. 32:13 made him r. onliigh
.Jud. 5:10 that r. on white asses
2 Sam. 16:2 king's hous. to r. on
19:26 saddle ass that I mav r.

1 K. 1:33 cause Solo, to r. 38. 44
2 K. 10:16 so th. made him to r.

.Job 30:22 thou causest me to r.

Ps. 45:4 and in thy majesty r.

66:12 thou hast caused me to r.

Is. 30:16 we vdM r. upon swift
58:14 I will cause thee to r.

.Ter. 6:23 r. on horses. 50:43
Uos. 10:11 will make Eph. to r.

14:3 we will not r. upon horses
Hab. 3:8 didst r. upon thy horses
Hag. 2:22 overthrow those th. r.

RIDER.
Gen. 49:17 so that r. shall fall

Ex. 15:1 horse and r. thro«-n, 21

Idb 39:13 scometh horse and r.

Jer. 51:21 r. break in pieces cha.

Zee. 12:4 smite r. with madness
RIDERS.

2 K. 18:23 if thou be able to set

r. on them. Is. 30:8

Est. 8:10 he sent letters hy r.

Hag. 2:22 horses and;-, co. down
Zee. 10:5 r. shall he confounded

RIDETH.
Deut. 33:26 who r. upon heaven
Est. 6:8 horse king r. upon
Ps. 68:4 extol him that r. 23
Is. 19:1 the L. r. on a swift cloud
Amos 2:15 neither shall he that /.

RIDI\G.
2 K. 4.~24 slack not thy r. for me
Jer. 17:25 kings enter r. 22:4

Ezek. 23:6 horsem. r. on hors. 12

23 all of them r. upon horses
.38:15 thou and many people ).

Zee. 1:8 a man r. on a red horse
9:9 thy king com. unto thee r.

RIDGES.
Pi. 65:10 thou waterestr. thereof

RIFLED.
Zee. 14:2 houses r. wom. ravish.

RIGHT, Substantive.
Gen. 18:25 shall not the Judge

of all the earth do ;•. f
Deut. 21:17 r. of first-bom is his
Ruth 4:6 redeem thou my r.

2 Sam. 19:43 we ha. also more r.

Keh. 9:.33 for thou hast done r.

Job 34:6 should I lie ag. my r. ?
17 sh. he th. hateth r. govern ?

36:0 he giveth r. to the poor
Ps. 9:4 hast maintained my r.

17:1 hear r. O Lo. attend to cry

140:12 L. maintain r. of poor
Pi-ov. 16:8 great reve. without r.

13 thev love him that speak, r.

Is. 10:2 to take away r. from
32:7 dest. when needy speak, r.

Jer. 5:28 r. of needy do not jud.

17:11 gctteth riches not hy ;•.

.32:7 r. of redemption is thi. 8

Lam. 3::35 turn aside r. of man
Ezek. 21:27 he come whose r. it

Amos 5:12 turn poor from th. r.

Mai. 3:5 turn stransr. from his r.

Heb. 13:10 thev liavc no r. to cat

Rev. 22:14 have r. to tree of life

RIG
RIGHT, Adjecfive.

Gen. 24:48 L. led me in r. wav
Deut. 32:4 G. of truth, just andr.
1 Sam. 12:23 teach you r. way
2 Sam. 15:3 matter "good andr.
2 K. 10:15 is thy heart r. as my ?

Ezr. 8:21 seek of him a r. way
Xeh. 9:13 then gavest r. judsm.
Job 6:25 how fore, are r. wor'ds I

34:23 not lay on man mo. th. r.

355 thinkest thou th. to be r. f
Ps. 19:8 Stat, of the Lord are r.

45:6 sceptre of thy king. r. see.
51:10 O G. renew a r. sp. in me
107:7 led them forth by r. way
119:75 jndgm. r. 128 precepts
Prov. 4:11 led thee in r. paths
8:6 opening of my lips sh. be r.

9 r. to them that find knowle.
125 thoughts of righteocs are r.

14:12 waj^wh. seemeth r. 16:25
20:11 whether his work be r.

2456 that giveth a r. answer
Ec. 4:4 I consid. every r. work
Is. .30:10 proph. not tons r. thin.
45:19 L. dec. things that are r.

Jer. 2:21 planted thee r. seed
23:10 and their force is not r.

.34:15 had done r. in my sight
Hos. 14:9 ways ofthe Lord are r.

Amos 3:10 th. know not to do r.

Mark 5:15 his r. mind, LiikeH:^
Acts 4:19 whe. r. in sight of God
8:21 heart is not r. in sig. of 6.
13:10 not cease to perv. r. ways

Is RIGHT.
Ex. 15:26 do that which tV r.

Deut. 6:18 thou shalt do that is

r. 12:25 ; 21:9

12:8 what i* r. in own eves
1 K. 11:.33 walked to do that r. 38
2 K. 10::30 that w r. in my eyes
Job 42:7 not spoken th.it i* r. 3
Ps. 33:4 word of the Lord is r.

Prov. 12:15 way of the fool i^r.

21 :2 way of man is r. in his eyes
8 for pure, his work is r.

Ezek. 18:5 if a man do that isr.
19 done that u r. and kept
mv Stat. 21:27; 3-3:14. 16, 19

Mat. 20:4 what, is r. I will gi. 7.

Luke 12:57 judge ye not wh. t. f
Eph. 6:1 obey par. in L. this isr.

Was RIGHT.
Jud 17:6 ev. man did that which

•was r. in own eves. 31:25

1 K. 15:11 Asa did r.'2 Chr. 14r3

22:43 Jehos. did r. 2 Chr. 20:33

2 K. 12:2 Jeh. did r. 3 Cftr. 2t:2

14:3 Araaziah did r. 2 Chr. 25:2

15:3 Azariah did r. 2 C7tr. 26:4

34 Jotham did r. 2 Chr. 27:3

16:2 A. did not r. in sicrht of L.
18:3 Hezekiah did ;•. 2"CXr. 293
22:2 Josiah did r. 2 Chr. 34:2

1 Chr. 13:4 teas r. in eyes of peo.
Tab 33:27 per\ert. that wh. tc. r.

Ps. 78:37 heart teas not r.

Jer. 17:16 came out of lips to. r.

RIGHT.
Jos. 3:16 people passed t. ag. J.

RIGHT corner.
2 K. 11:11 guard stood rou. r. c.

See FOOT, HAXD.
RIGHT forth.

Jer. 49:5 be driven eve. man r./.

RIGHT well.

Ps. 139:14 soul knoweth r. tceU

RIGHTEOCS.
Gen. 7:1 thee ha. I seen r. be. me
18:23 wilt destroy r. with wic. f

24 if th. be 50 r. wilt thou? 26
25 be far from thee to slay r.

20:4 L. wilt thou slay a r. nati.

.3856 said. She more r. than I

Ex. 23:7 innocent and r. si. not
^'um. 23:10 let me die death of r.

Deut. 4:8 nation ha. juds. so r.

25:1 shall justify r. 2 Chr. 6:23

Jud. 5:11 r. acts. 1 Sam. 12:7

1 Sam. 24:17 thou more r. thani
3 Sam. 4:11 vick. slain r. person
1 K. 2:32 fell on two men morer.
8:32 justifring r. to give him

2 if. 10:9 Jehu'said to peo. Be r.

Ezr. 9:15 G. of Israel J'. Keh. 9:3

Job 4:7 where were r. cut oft"?

9:15 tho' I we. r. would not an.

10:15 if I be r. not lift up head
15:14 what is man, he be r. f

17:9 r. also sh. hold on his w.
22:3 is it pleas, to A. th. artr./
19 r. see it. glad, Ps. 107:42

2:3:7 r. misht dispute with him
32:1 he was r. in his own eyes
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RIG
Jdj 31:5 Jol) hath said, I am r.

35:7 iCthoii be r. whatgiv. thou
3(i;7 wit. not eyes ir.r.Ps. 34:15
40:8 cond. me that thou he r.

Fs. 1:5 nor sinners in cong. of r.

6 Lord l<noweth way of the r.

5:12 wilt bless r. with favor
7:9 r. G. tricth hearts and reins
11 G. jud. r. angry wi. wicked

11:3 what can r. do? 5 L. tri. r.

14:5 God is in generation of r.

19:9 judgments of L. are true
and r. 119:7, 02, 106, 160, 164

31:18 lips speak against the r.

82:11 be glad in Lord, rej. ye r.

33:1 rejoice in L. O yo r. 97:12

34:17 r. cry, L. heareth them
19 ma. are the afflictions of r.

21 that hate r. sh. be desolate
35:27 glad that favor r. cause
87:17 but Lord upholdeth ther.
21 but the r. showcth mercy
25 have I not seen r. forsaken
30 mouth of r. speaketh wisd.
32 wicked watch r. to slay him
39 salvation of the r. is of Lo.

52:6 r. also shall see, fear, laugh
55:22 never suff. r. to be moved
58:10 r. rejoice, he seeth veng.
11 there is a reward for the /'.

G4:10 r. shall he glad in the L.
G8:3 let r. be glad, let them rej.

69:28 let them not bo wri. wi. ?•.

72:7 in his days sh. r. flourish
94:21 gather against soul of /.

112:4 L. full of compa.s. r. 110:5

6^. be incvcrl. remembrance
11B:15 rejoicing in tabern. of r.

20 gate, into w-hich r. sh. ent.

119:106 keep thy r. indgments
137 r. art thou, O Lo. Jer. 12:1

i;38 thy testimonials are r.

125:3 rod of wicked sh. not rest

on r. lest r. put forth hands
140:13 r. give thanks to thy na.

141:5 let r. sroito, kindness
142:7 r. shall compass me about
145:17 Lord?', in all liis ways
140:8 Lord loveth r. presorveth

Prov. 2:7 layeth up wi.sd. for r.

20 mnyest keep paths of r.

10:3 will not suffer r, to famish
16 labor of r. tendeth to life

21 tlie lips of the r. feed many
24 desire of?', shall be granted
25 r. is an everlasting founda.
28 hope of y. sh. be gladness
30 r. shall never be removed
32 lips of ?. kn. what is accep.

11:3 r. is deli v. out of trouble.

10 well witlir. city rejoiceth
21 seed of r. shallbo delivered
23 desire of the r. is only good
28 r. shall flourish as a branch
31 r. be recompensed in earth

12:3 root of?', sh. not be moved
5 thoughts of the r. arc right
7 house of 1 ho?', shall stand
12 root of the r. yieldeth fruit

26 r. is more excel, than neigh.
l;!:9 light of the r. rejoiceth
21 to r. good shall be repaid
25 r. eat. to satisfying of soul
14:9 among the r. there is favor
32 the r. hath hope in his dea.

15:6 in house of?', is much tre.

19 way of the r. is made plain

28 heart of r. studieth to ans.

29 he liearelh the prayer of?'.

18:5 not good to oviu'tlirow r.

10 r. runiuHh into it, is safa
21:18 sliall be ransom for r.

26 r. giveth and sparctli not
23:21 fatli. of?', greatly rejoice

24:15 lav not waitag. (lw^^ of?'.

24 sail.1i to wicked, Thou art ?'.

28:1 wicked lice, but?', bold
10 cauKcth r. to go astray
28 when wicked i)erlsh,?'. Inc.

29:2 r. in aiiMiority peo. rejoicu
() the r. (loth sing and rejoice

7 ?'. considereth canso of poor
16 1h(! ?'. simll see tlu'lr fall

/ifc. 3:17 G. judge r. and wicked
7:16 1)8 not r. ovcriniieli

0:1 r. and \vls(! In hand of God
2 t)ne event lo r. and wicked

/». 8:10 say lo r. It ho well
21:16 h(!iird sonijs, glory to r.

20:2 open yo, tliat r. may enter
41:26 decliirc^d. we say. lie Is r.

6:i:ll r. serv. shalljustlfy many
57:1 ;'. pi'rl. ?'. laUeii from evil

m-.'U
I

i)leidHc. shall hi' all r.

.1 r. 12:1 r. art thou, OL, I plead
20:12 O l.m-d <.f hosts triest /'.

Kzik. V.VM-i with lies ninde?'. sud
21:3 cut ulfr. and wicked, '1

RIG
Ezek. 21:13 wh. I say to r. ho sh.
Amos^'.ii they sold r. for silver
Hah. 1:4 wicked comp. about r.

13 wicked devou. him more r.

Mai. 3:18 discern between r. and
Mat. 9:13 not come to call the r.

Mar/c^-.il; LiJke5:Si
1.3:4:3 r. shine forth as sun
23:28 outwardly ap. r. to men
25:46 r. sh. go into life eternal
L'Jke 1:6 they were both r. bef. G.
18:9 trusted they were ?•.

Jo/m 7:24 judge notby ap. butr.
17:25 O r. F. world not known
Eom. 2:5 revel, of?', judg. of G.
3:10 there is none r. no not one
5:19 obed. of one, many made r.

2 Tim. 4:8 r. Judge shall give
Ileb. 11:4 obt. witness he was r.

1 Pet. 3:12 eyes of L. are over r.

4:18 if?', scarcely be saved
2 Pet. 2:8 Lot vexed his r. soul
1 Jo/m 2:29 if ye know he is r.

3:7 doeth right, is r. as he is ?'.

12 his works e\il, brother's r.

Pev. 16:5 angel say. Thou r.

7 O L. true and r. thy judgm.
22:11 that is r. let him be r. still

See Lor.D is.

RIGHTEOUS man, or men.
P.i. 37:16 lit. r. m. hath is better
Prov. 10:11 mo. of r. ??i. is a well
13:5 a r. man hateth lying
21:12 r. m. wisely consi. house
25:26 a r. m. falling bef. wicked
28:12 when ?'. m. rejoice, glory

In. 41:2 raised r. tn. from east
Ezek. 3:20 r. m. doth turn, 18:26
2.3:45 r. m. they sh. judge them
Mat. 10:41 that receiveth a r. m.

in name of r. m. rec. r. m.^s
13:17 ?'. men dcsi. to see things
Lvke 2:3:47 cert, this was a r. m.
Horn. 5:7 for r. m. will one die
1 Tim. 1 :9 law not made for?*. ??i.

2 Pet. 2:8 r. m. dwelling am. th.

UIGHTEOUSLY.
Pent. 1:16 judge r. Prov. 31:9

Ps. 67:4 sh. judge peo. r. 96:10
P. 33:15 waik. r. Bh. dwell high
.Pr. 11:20 O Lord that judgest r.

Tit. 2:12 should live soberly, ?•.

1 Pet. 2:2:3 to him thatjudgeth?'.

RIGHTEOrSIVESS.
Deiit. 0:25 it shall be our r.

24:13 shall be r. to thee bef L.
.33:19 shall offer sacrifices of?'.

Jol) 29:14 I put on ?'. clothed me
•36:3 ascribe r. to my Maker

P,^. 4:5 ofi'er the sacrifices of r.

11:7 right. Lord loveth r. 33:5

15:2 worketh ?'. never be moved
2:3:3 leadcth mo in paths of r.

24:5?'. fr. God of his salvation
40:9 I preached r. in congrega.
4.5:4 bee. of truth, meeknes.s', r.

7 lovest 7\ hatest, lie!). 1:9

48:10 r. hand, O (i. is full ofr.
51:19 pleased with sacrill. of?'.

52:3 lying, rather than speak r.

.58:1 speak r. O congregation?
72:2 shall judge people with r.

3 moun. bring peace, hills r.

85:10 r. and peace kis. each oth.

13 r. go before him
94:15jud<;inentsliall ret. unto?'.

96:13 he judge world wi. r. 98:9

97:2 r. habitation of his tliroue

99:4 exccntest ?'. .1. ]0;):0

]0(;:3 blessed is \w that doeth r.

118:19 open to me gates of?'.

119:144 r. of thy testimonies
172 all thy commundm. are ?'.

1:!2:0 jiriests be clotlu^d with ?'.

Piiri\ 2:9 sh. thou uiulerstand ?'.

8:18 durable riches, r. with me
20 I lead in Ihe way of?'.

10:2?-. deliver. fron\ death, 11:1

11:5 ?'. of perfect direct bis way
Or. of upright sb.ill del. them
18 to him that i*>\vi'tli ?'. rew.
19 ns ?'. lend, to life, so bo that

12:17 speaketh truth, show. r.

28 the way ofr. life, in path.
13:6 r. kei'peth him Ibal Isupr.
l't:34 r. exalletb a nation, sin

15:9 he loveth him tbiil fol. ;•.

16:8 bet. Is a llltle with?', than
1'3 throne Is eslabllsbed by T.

31 glorv. ir found in way ofr.
21:21 followelh /'. Iliid. life, r.

Kc. :i:16 place of/'. Inlq. lliero

Is. 1:21 ?'. lodged In It

26 citv of/', 'it converts wl. r.

5:'i'l lake away /'. of rlgbli'ous

lOi'i'i consuin. ovcrllow with /'.

11: t with /'. hIiilU be Judge poor

RIG
Is. 11:5 r. be the girdle of his lo.

16:5 judgment, and hasting r.

26:9 inhab. of world will learn r.

10 showed, he will not learn r.

28:17 r. will I lay to plummet
32:16 r. shall remain in fruitful

17 work of r. peace : of r. quie.
3.3:5 the Lord filled Zion with ?'.

4.5:8 skies pour r. let r. spring
19 I the L. speak r. I declare
24 in the Lord'have I r.

46:12 ye that are far from r.

51:1 follow ?'. 7 ye that know r.

54:17 their r. isof me, saith L.
.58:2 seek me as a nation did r.

59:17 he put on r. as breastpl.
60:17 otlieers peace, exactors r.

61:3 might be called trees ofr.
10 covered me with robe ofr.
11 Lord will cause r. and pra.

63:1 until the r. thereof go forth
64:5 rejoiceth and worketh r.

Jer. 9:24 I Lord wh. exercise r.

22:3 execute ye judgm. and r.

23:6 name. Lord our r. 33:16
:33:15 branch ofr. to execute r.

51:10 Lord brought forth our r.

Ezek. 14:14 deliver souls by r. 20
18:20 r. of the righteous sh. be
33:12 r. of right, sh. not deliver
Dan. 4:27 break off thy sins by r.

9:7 Lord r. belongeth to thee
24 bring in everlasting r.

12:3 they that turn many to r.

IIos. 10:12 he come and rain r.

A7n08 5:7 who will leave ofl'r. in
24 let r. run down as a stream

6:12 have turned fruit ofr. to
Mic. 6:5 may know the r. of L.
Zep. 2:3 meelc of earth seek r.

Mai. 4:2 shall Sun ofr. arise
Mat. 3:15 beeometh us to fulfil r.

5:6 hunger and thirst after r.

20 except ?'. exc. r. of scribes
21:.32 John came in way ofr.
Lvke 1:75 in r. bef him all days
John 16:8 rep. world of sin and r.

Acts 10:.35 he that worketh r. is

13:10 enemy of all r. wilt th. ?

24:25 reasoned ofr. and judgm.
Pom. 1:17 therein is the r. of G.
2:26 uncircnm. keep r. of law
3:5 unright. commend r. of G.
21 r. of God without the law
22 even the r. of God which is

4:6 to whom God imputed r.

11 seal of r. of the faith, that
r. might be imputed to them

13 promise was thro' r. of faith

5:17 which receive gift of ?'.

18 so by r. of one the free gift

21 grace reign thro' r. to eter.

6:13 instruments ofr. to God
16 sin to death, obed. unto r.

18 ye became the servants of r.

19 yield nicinb. servants to ?•.

20 were serv. of sin, fl'ee fl-. r.

8:4 r. of law might Tie fulfilled

10 Spirit is lif(! befauso of?'.

9:;30 have attained to r. even ?•.

31 Israel followed after r. hath
not attained lo the law of r.

10:3 establish their own r. have
not submitted to the r. of G

5 Moses desc. the r. of law
6 r. which is of faith siieaketh
10 with heart man behev. to?'.

\

14:17 not meat and drink, r.

1 Cor. l:30of God who Is made?'.
1.5:31 awake to r. and sin not

2 Cor. :3:9mnch more minis, ofr.
.5:21 might be made r. of (iod

6:7 armor of?', on right hand
14 what fellowsbip bath r. wl.

9:10 Increase fruits of yoin' r.

11:15 transformed as mini. of?'.

(lal. 2:21 if?', come by law, Cb.
3;2t r. shonld have been by law
5:5 we thro' .Spirit wait for?'.

Kjih. 5:9 IVult of Sp. Is r. and tr.

0:14 bavliiL' thebreattplnloofj'.
I'lill. 1:11 tilled with fruits ofr.
;);ti touching r. which Is In law
9 lluw. which Isof O. by faith

I Tim. 6:11 fol. an. r. 2 Tl in .

'i-.'i-i

'i Tim. 4:8 laid up n crown uf r.

Til. 3:5 not by works ofr.
Ifili. 1:8 sceptre ofr. Is seeptro
5:13 Is unskilful In word ofr.
7:2 bv lnlir|in'lallon king ofr.
11:7 i>enime heir ofr. by faith

;|3 subdued kliigd. wrought r.

12:11 yhldi'tb pear«-. IVult ofr.
Jiiiii. 1:20 worketh not r. of God
;i:IH fruit ofr. Is sown In peaeo

1 I'll. 2:24 dead losin live tor.
2 JU. 1:1 fallhlhi'oUL'hr. of God
li:5 mivu Noe u preacher ofr.

RIG
2 Pet. 2:21 bet. not kn. way cf r.

3:13 new earth, wherein dw. r.

1 .pj/in 2:29 doeth r. bom of God
3:7 he that doeth r. is righteous
10 doeth not r. is not of God

Pev. 19:8 fine linen r. of saints

For RIGHTEOUS\ESS.
Gen. 15:6 Ab. believ, L. counted

to him/, r. Ps. 106:31 ; Pom.
4:3

Ps. 143:11 for thy r. sake bring
Is. 5:7 looked/or r. but behold
Mat. 5:10 wh. are persecuted/, r.

Pom. 4:5 counted/, r. Gal. .5:6

9 reckoned to Abraham/<>r r.

22 imp. to him/, r. Jam. 2:23
10:4 C'h. is the end of law/, r.

1 Pet. 8:14 if ye sufier/or r. sake

His RIGHTEOrS\ESS.
1 Sam. 26:23 L. render ev. his r.

1 K. 8:3-? ace. to h. r. 2 Chr. 6:23
Job 33:26 will render man his r.

Ps. 7:17 praise L. ace. to his r.
22:.31 they shall declare his r.

50:6 the heav. declare Ais r. 97:6
98:2 his r. hath openly showed
10:3:17 /;. r. to children's child.

111:3 h. r. end. for ever, 112:3, 9
Ec. 7:15 just man perish in hisr.
Is. 42:21 pleased for his r. sake
59:16 and his r. sustained him
Ezek. 3:20 turn fr. h. r. 18:24. 26
18:22 his r. that he hath done
33:12 not able to live for his r,

13 if lie trust hi^ own r. and
commit iniq. his r. not rem,

J/7c. 7:9 and I shall behold hisr.
Mat. 0:.^3 seek king, of G. h. r.

Pom. 3:25 to declare his r. 2G
2 Cor. 9:9 given to poor his r.

In RIGHTE0rS\ESS5.
Lev. 19:15 in. r. slialt thou judgo
1 K. 3:6 walk, in truth and in r.

Ps. 9:8 he shall judge world in r.

17:15 I will beh. tliy face in r.

6.5:5 terrible things" wi r. wilt
Prov. 8:8 words of mouth in r.

25:5 throne shall be cstab. in r.

Is. 5:16 G. shall be sanct. inr.
32:1 a king shall reii-n in r.

42:6 I the L. callde thee in r.

4.5:13 I have raised him in r.

2:3 Mord pone out of mou. in r.

48:1 mention G. of Isr. not in r.

54:14 in r. shalt tbou be cstab.
63:1 speak in r. mighty to save

Jer. 4:2 the Lord liveth"?« r.

IIos. 2:19 1 will betroth thee in r.

10:12 sow in r. reaj) in mercy
7.ec. 8:8 I will be their God in r.

Mai. 3:3 ofler an offering in r.

Acts 17:31 will judge world in r.

Pom. 9:28 will cut it short in, r.

Eph. 4:24 God is created in r.

2 Tim. 3:16 scrip, for instr. inr.
Pev. 19:11 in r. lie doth judge

My RIGIITEOl'SXE-SS.
Gen. 80::>:5 mtj r. answer for mo
IJei/t. 9:4 for mi/ r. Loril bro. mo
'iSam. 22:21 reward mo accoid.

to?/i;/r. 25; Ps. 18:20.21
Job 6:'29 return ag. m;/ r. is in it

27:6 nil/ r. I hold fa^t

;35:2 ??iv r. more than God'a
rs. 4:1 Icall. O (iod of my r.

7:8 judge me, O I., nc. to mijr.
Is. 41:10 ui>h. with band tny r.

46:13 I bring my r. 51:5 vii/r. is

61:6 ;hi/?'. sh. not be abolished
8 but m;/ r. shall be for ever

56:1 rome. m;/ r. to be revealed
/'//(/. 3:9 not having ;/i(;itowiw.

Thv RIGlITEOl'SIVKtW.
Dnit. 9:5 for ///(/ r. or upright. 3
Joli 8:6 liahi. of'/, r. prosperous
,35:8 Ihi/ r. mav profit stm of
Ps. 5:8 lead me". O Lord. In f. r.

31:1 deliver me In lliy r. 71:9
35:24 Judge me. O I., ae. lo f. r.

i^ shall speak of ///y r. 71:'.!l

36:6 Ml/ r. Is like givat mount.
10 continue Ihi/ r. lo upright

37:6 be shall hrtng forth thy r.

40:10 I lin\enol bid thy r.

M;14 tiMiirne shall sliiir of Mj/r.
(i'i:27 let th. not come Into t. f.

71:15 mv mouth sh. show IKyi:
16 1 w(lt make meiil. odiii/ r.

19 M>/ r. O God. Is very bb-.h

TJ 1 give Ml/ r. unto king's sou
KS:1'J thy r. he known in laiul

Hit;1ll in 1. 1: sh. they he exalti-il

1 19:40 tiuU'ki'ii t. r. IMMiy r.

VHMj/r. Isiin I'Verlii-l. tl(;lil.

1 l.'l:I iiiKwer lue, nnd In thy r.

11 for (, i\ Kkko brliii: my ."uul
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RIS
Ps. 143:7 thcj' sh. sinj of thy r.

Is. 48:18 thy'r. as waves of sea
57:12 I will declare thij r.

5S:8 thy r. shall go before thee
62:'2 the Gentiles shall see t. r.

Dan. 9:16 O Lord, accord, to t. r.

R IGHTEOLS\ E8SES.
In. 64:6 our r. are as filthj' rags
Ezek. .3-3: 13 his r. sh. not be rem.
Dan. 9:18 not for our r. but thy

RIGHTLY.
Gen. 27:36 is not he r. nam. J. 1

Luke-T.iZ Thou hast r. judged
20:21 we know thou teachest r.

2 Tim.i:la r. divid. wordof tru.

RIGOR.
Ex. 1:1.3 made Is. serve wi. r. 14
iey. 25:43 not r. with r. 46, 53

Rismox.
Jb.?. 1.5:32 Ain. and E. cities of
Jud. 20:43 rock R. 47; 21:13

2 Sam. 4:2 Rec. sons of R. 5, 9

2 K. 5:18 ^oeth into house of R.
1 Chr. 4:32 village? of Simeon R.
6'77 was given to Jlerari, R.
Zee. 14:10 turn, as a plain to E.

RIiVG.
Gen. 41:42 Phar. took off his r.

E.V. 26:24 coup, to one r. 36:29
Est. ;3:10 Ahasuerus took his r.

8:2 the king took off r. gave it

Lulce 15:22 said, Put a r. on hand
Jam. 2:2 came man with gold r.

RI.\GLE.4.DER.
Acts 24:5 7\ of sect of Xazarenes

RIXGS.
Ex. 25:12 cast four r. of gold
14 put staves into the r. 15;

27:7; 37:5; .38:7

26:29 and make their r. of gold,
2S:23, 26, 27; 30:4; 36:34;
37:.3, 13; 39:16, 19, 20

Est. 1:6 hangings fastened to r.

Cant. 5:14 hands are as gold r.

Is. 3:21 take away r. jewels
Ezek. 1:18 ?•. so high were dread.

r. were full of eyes

RIXG-STREARED.
Gen. 30:35 he-goats were r.-s.

31:8 r.-s. sh. be thy hire, 10:12

RIXSED.
Lev. C:28 pot both scoured and r.

15:11 and hath not r. his hands
12 ev. vessel of wood sh. be ?•,

RIOT, Substantive.
Tit. 1:6 children not accus. of r.

1 Fet. 4:4 that you run not to r,

RIOT, IXG.
Horn. 13:13 walk not in r.

2 Pet. 2:13 count it pleasure to r.

RIOTOUS.
Prov. 23:20 be not am. r. eaters
28:7 he that is companion of r.

Luke 15:13 wasted with r. li\ing

RIP, FED.
2 TT. 8:12 ?: up women with chi.
15:1G women wi. child he r. up

Sos. 13:16 wo. wi. child her. up
Amos 1:13 have r. up the women

RIPE.
Gen. 40:10 bro. forth r. grapes
Ex. 22:29 to offer thy r. fruits
Si'um. 1:3:20 time of first r. ^rap.
18:13 whatso. is first ;•. in land

Jer. 24:2 like figs that are first r.

ITos. 9:10; JVah. 3:12
Joel 3:13 sickle, for harvest is r.

Mic. 7:1 my soul desired r. fruit
Eev. 14:15 harvest of earth is r.

13 gath. clusters, grapes are r.

RIPEXIXG.
Is. 18:5 and the sour grape is r.

RIPHATH. Gen. 10:3

RISE.
Num. 24:17 sceptre r. out of Is.

Deut. 33:11 smite them that r.

that they r. not again
Jvd. 8:21 they said, r. thou
1 Sam. 24:7 suff. them not to r.

2 S«OT. 15:21 child dead, didst r.

Job 30:12 upon my ri^ht hand r.

Ps. 18:.38 were not able to r.

27:3 tho. war sho. r. against me
36:12 shall not be able to r.

140:10 that th. r. not up .igain
Prov. 23:12 when wicked r. 28
Cant. 3:2 r. now and go about
7s. 24:20 earth sh. fall and not r.

a3:10 now will I r. eaith the L.
43:17 lie together, shall not r.

Amos 5:2 virgin of Isr. no mo. ;•.

7:9 r. against house of Jerob.

EIS
Mat. 5:45 he maketh sun to r.

20:19 he shall r. ag. Mark 9:31

;

10:.3-1: Luke IsHiS; 24:7
24:11 many false proph. shall r.

Mark 13:22
27:6:3 3 davs I will r. Mark 8:31

Mark 12:23" when they shall r. 25
Luke 11:7 I cannot r. and give
John 5:8 J. saith, r. take up bed
11:2:3 J. saith. Thy bro. sh. r.

Acts 10:13 came a voice, r. Peter
26:23 that should r. from dead
Eom. 15:12 he that sh. r. to reign
1 Cor. 13:15 dead r. not, 16, 29, 32
1 Thes. 4:16 dead in Christ sh. r.

RISE np.
Ex. 8:20 r. up. bef. Phar. 9:13

Num. 10:35 r. itp L. let enemies
23:24 people shall r. vp as lion

Deut. 19:15 one witness not r. up
2S:7 L. cause enemies thatr. up
31:16 this people will r. up
Xeh. 2:18 let ns r. up and build
Job 20:27 the earth shall r. up
Ps. 3:1 many are they r. up
17:7 save from those that r. up
18:48 liftest above th. that r. vp
41:8 he shall r. up no more
44:5 tread them under th. r. up
92:11 desire of wicked r. up
94:16 who will r. up for me ?

127:2 it is vain to r. vp early
Ec. 12:4 r. vp at voice of bird
Cant. 2:10 beloved said, r. vp
Is. 5:11 woe unto them r. wp
14:22 I will r. vp against them
28:21 L. shall r. up as in Peraz.
Jer. 47:2 wat. r. vp out of north
51:1 them that r. vp against me
Amos 8:14 fall, never r. up again
Ob. 1 let us r. vp against Edom
Zep. 3:8 until day that I r. vp
Zee. 14:13 r. vp against neighbor
Mat. 12:41 men of Nine. sh. r. vp
42 qu. of so. r. iip, Lu. 11:31, 32

Mark 3:26 Sat. ?-. wi? ag. himself
Luke 5:23 easier to say, r. vp
Acts 3:6 in name of Jesus r. vp

RISEX.
Num. 32:14 r. up in fath. stead
1 Sam. 25:29 man r. to pursue
1 K. 8:20 I am r. up in room of

David; 2 C7ir. 0:10
Ps. 20:8 we are r. and stand
54:3 strangers are r. against me
86:14 O 6. proud are r. ag. me

Is. 60:1 glory of the Lord fs r.

Mic. 2:8'of late my peo. is r. up
Mat. 11:11 not r. a greater th. J.

14:2 John the Baptist r. fr. dead,
.VarA 6:14, 16; Luke^:t

17:9 Son of man be r. Mark 9:9

26:.32 r. I will go bef. Mark 14:28

23:6 is r. as he said, Mark 16:6

J/n?-i- 16:9 J. r. early first day
iufe 7:16 a great prophet is r.

9:8 one of prophets was r. 19
24:.34 the Lord is r. indeed
Acts 17:3 C. must needs have r.

Rom. 8:.34 yea rather that is r.

1 Cor. 15:1.3 then is Christ not r.

Col. 3:1 if ye be r. with Christ

RISEST.
Beut. 0:7 talk of th. when thou r.

RISETH.
Deut. 22:26 man r. against neigh.
lob 9:7 com. sun an"d it r. not
14:12 manlieth do\vn, r. not
24:22 r. up and no man is snre
27:7 he that r. up asainst me
31:14 wh. sh. I do wh. G. r. up ?

Prov. 24:16 man fall, and r. ag.
Is. 47:11 know fr. whence it r.

RISIXG, Substantive.
Lev. 13:2 in skin of his flesh a r.

or bright spot, 10, 19, 28, 43
14:.56 this is the law for a r.

PrcfV. 30:31 ag. whom is no r.

Is. 60:3 to brightness of thy r.

Mark 9:10 wliat the?-, from dead
Luke 2:34 fall and r. of many

Sun-RISIXG.
Num. 2:3 toward r. of the sun
21:11 bef. Moab tow. s.-r. 34:15

;

Deut. 4:41, 47; Jos. 12:1;
1.3:5; 19:12,27,34

Ps. 50:1 called earth fr. r. of sun
113:3 r. ois. L.'s name praised

Is. 41:25 fr. r. ois. shall he call

45:6 know from r. of the sun
59:19 fear his glory fr. r. of sun
Mai. 1:11 from r. ofsun my name
Mark 16:2 to sepulc. at r. of sun

RISIXG.
Job 16:8 my leanness r. in me

RIV
.7oJ>24:3 as wild asses go forth, r.

Prov. 27:14 bless, friend, r. early
Jer. 7:13 I spake unto you r. up

early, 25:3; .35:14

25 I sent my servants prophets
to you, r. up early, 25:4 : 26:5;

29:19; 35:15; 44:4
11:7 r. early, and protesting
32:33 I taught them, r. up early
Latn. 3:63 sit. down and r. up
Mark 1:35 in morn. r. bef. day

RITES.
Num. 9:3 keep it according to r.

RIVER.
Gen. 31:21 Jacob passed over r.

41:1 behold, he stood by the r.

Ex. 1:22 every son cast into r.

2:5 daughter of Phar. came to r.

4:9 water of r. sh. become blood
8:3 the r. shall bring forth frogs
Deut. 2:24 journey, pass over r.

Jos. 13:9 the city in the midst of
the r. 2 San'i. 24:5

Jud. 5:21 r. Kis. that ancient r.

2 Sam. 17:13 draw city into r.

1 K. 4:21 Solomon reigned fr. r.

Ezr. 4:10 rest on this^ide the r.

8:15 I gathered them to r.

Job 40:2.3 he di-inketh up r.

Ps. 36:8 make them drink of r.

46:4 a r. streams sh. make glad
65:9 enrichest it with r. of God
72:8 have dominion from the r.

80:11 sent out branches unto r.

103:41 v,-at. ran in places like r.

Is. 8:7 bring, upon them the r.

11:15 shake his hand over ther.
19:5 and the r. shall be wasted
23:10 pass thro' thy land as a r.

43:18 had thy peace been as r.

66:12 ext. peace to her like a r.

Jer. 2:18 drink waters of the r.

17:8 spread, out her roots by r.

Lam. 2:18 tears run donm like r.

Ezek. 29:3 My r. is my own, 9
47:5 it was r. I could not pass
Amos 6:14 r. of the wilderness
Mic. 7:12 come from fortr. to r.

Zee. 9:10 his dominion from r.

10:11 deeps of r. shall dry up
Mark 1:5 baptized in r. Jordan
Acts 16:13 on sab. we went by r.

Rev. 22:1 he showed me a pure r.

See BANK, BRIKK, BETOKD,
CHEBAK, ECPHK^VTES.

RIVERS.
Ex. 7:19 thy hand on the r. 8:5

Lev. 11:9 whatso. hath fins in r.

Devt. 10:7 a land of r. of waters
2 K. 5:12 are not r. of Damascus
19:24 I have dried up all the r.

Job 20:17 shall not see r. of hon.
28:10 cutteth out r. amo. rocks
29:6 rock poured mo out r. of oil

Ps. 1:3 like a tree planted by r.

74:15 thou driedst up mighty r.

78:10 caused wat. to runlike r.

89:25 set his right hand in r.

107:.33 turneth r. into wildem.
119:1.36 r. of wat. run do%yn eyes
137:1 by r. of Babylon we wept
Pror. 5:16 r. of wafers in streets

21:1 in the hand of Lord, as r.

Ec. 1:7 all r. run into the sea
Cant. 5:12 as eyes of doves by r.

Is. 18:2 whose land r. spoiled, 7
19:6 they shall turn r. far away
30:25 on every high hill r.

32:2 be as 7-. in a dry place
33:21 L. be to us place of br. r.

37:-25 all r. of besiescd places
41:18 open r. in high places
42:15 I will make r. islands
43:2 passest thro' r. not overfl.

19 I will make r. in desert, 20
44:27 deep be dry, I wi . dry up r.

50:2 I make r. a' wilderness
Jer. 31:9 I can. th. to walk by r.

46:7 waters are moved as r. 8
Lam. 3:48 ey(*runneth r. of wat.
Ezek. 6:3 said L. to hills and r.

29:4 cause fish of thy r. to stick
10 I am asainst thee, again, r.

32:12 I will make r. dry
31:4 deep set him up with her r.

12 his bonghs are broken by r.

32:2 camest" forth with thy r.

14 cause their r. to run like oil

.34:13 feed 1h. on mount, by r.

35:8 in r. sh. fall that are slain

36:6 say to hills, to r. valleys
47:9 whithersoever r. sh. come
Joel 1:20 r. of waters dried up
3:18 r. of Jnd. sh. flow wi. wat.
Mic. 6:7 pleased with 10.000 r.

Nah. 1:4 rebuk. sea, drieth up r.

ROB
Nah. 2:G gates of r. sh. be open.
Hab. 3:8 was L. displeas. ag. r..?

9 thou didst clea. earth wi. r.

John 7:38 out of belly sh. flow r.

Rev. 8:10 fell on third part of j-.

RIZPAH.
2 Sam. 3:7 concnb. name was R.
21:8 delivered two sons of R. 10

ROAD.
1 Sam. 27:10 ye made r. to-day

ROAR.
1 air. 16:32 sea ?: Ps. 96:11 : 98:7
Ps. 40:3 not fear, though wat. r.

74:4 enemies r. in thy congre.
104:21 young lions r. after prev

Is. 5:29 they sh. r. like lions. 30
42:13 L. sh. r. prevail ag. enem.
59:11 we r. all like bears, mou.

Jer. 5:22 theyr. yet not pass ov.
25:30 Lord shall r. from on high
31:35 divideth sea. wh. waves r.

50:42 their voice sh. r. like sea
51::i8 shall r. together like lions
55 her waves r. like great wat.

Hos. 11:10 r. like lion. wh. her.
Joel 3:16 L. r. out of Z. Ajnos 1:2

Amos 3:4 will lion r. if no prey ?

ROARED.
lud. 14:5 lion r. against Samson
Is. 51:15 divided sea, waves r.
Jer. 2:15 young lions r. upon him
Amos 3:8 r. who will not fear ?

ROARETH.
lob 37:4 after a voice r. thunder.
Jer. 6:23 their voice f: like sea
Eev. 10:3 angel cried, as a lion r.

ROARIXG, Substantive.
lob 4:10 r. teeth of lions broken
Ps. 22:1 why so far from my r. f
32:3 bones waxed old thr' my r.

Prov. 19:12 king's wr. as r. of lion
20:2 fear of king is as r. of lion

Is. 5:29 their r. sh. be like a lioa
30 shall roar like r. of the sea

Ezik. 19:7 land desol. noise of r.

Zee. 11:3 r. of young lions

ROARIXG, Adjective.
Ps. 22:13 gaped up. me as r. lion
Prov. 28:15 r. lion, so is wicked
Is. 31:4 as j'oung lion r. on prey
Zep. 3:3 her princes are r. lions
Luke 21:23 sea and waves r.

1 Pet. 5:8 devil a? a r. lion wallv.

ROARIXGS.
Job 3:24 my r. poured like wat.

RO.VsT, ED, ETH.
Ex. 12:8 eat in that night flesh

r. with fire, Deut. 16:7

1 Sam. 2:15 flesh to r. for priest
2 Chr. 35:13 they r. passover
Prov. 12:27 slothful man, r. not
Is. 44:16 roasteth r. is satisfied

Jer. 29:22 whom king of Bab. r.

ROB, BETH.
Lev. 19:13 shalt not r. neighbor
26:22 beasts shall r. you of chil.

1 Sa7n. 23:1 they r. thresh.-floors

Prov. 22:22 r. not poor
28:24 whoeo r. his fath. or mot.

Is. 10:2 that they mav r. fatherl.

17:14 this is lot of th. that r. us
Ezek. 39:10 spoil and r. those th.

Mai. 3:8 will a man r. God i

ROBBED.
lud. 9:25 r. all came by them
2 Sam. 17:8 chafed as a bear r.

Ps. 119:61 bands of wick. r. me
Prov. 17:12 a bear r. of whelps
Is. 10:13 I have r. their treasures
42:22 a people r. and spoiled
ler. 50:37 sword on treas. be r.

Ezek. 33:15 if wick, give th. he r.

.39:10 rob those that r. them
Mai. 3:8 r. me. wh. have we r. 9
2 Cor. 11:8 1 r. other churches

ROBBER.
Job 5:5 r. swallow, th. substance
18:9 r. shall prevail against him
Ezek. 1S:10 beget son that is a r.

John 18:40 Bafabbas was a r.

ROBBERS.
lob 12:6 tabernacles of r. prosp.
Is. 49:24 who gave Is. to tho r. ?
Jer. 7:11 house bee. den of r. ?
Ezek. 7:22 r. sh. enter and defile

Dan. 11:14 r. of peo. exalt them.
Eos. 6:9 troops of r. wait for a

man
7:1 troop of r. spoileth without
Ob. 5 if r. by night, would they
John 10:8 all came bef. me are r.

Arts 19::37 not ?•. of churches
2 Cor. 11:26 perils of water, of r.
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ROC
ROBBERY.

Ps. 62:10 become not vain in r.

Prov. 21:7 r. of wick, tlest. tliem
Is. 61:8 I hate r. for burnt-olTer.

Ezek. 22:29 cxcix. r. vexed poor
Amos 3:10 store r. in palaces
Nail. 3:1 city full of lies, r.

Phil. 2:6 thou, no r. to be equal

ROBE.
Ex. 28:4 make an cphod and r.

29:.5 put on Aa. coat, r. Lev. 8:7

\8mn. 18:4 Jona. stripped of r.

24:11 skirt of thy r. in my hand
1 Chr. 15:27 David clothed \vi. r.

Job 20:14 my jud-jment was a r.

Is. 22:21 will clothe him with r.

Gl:10 cov. me with r. of righte.

Jon. 3:6 arose and laid r. fr. him
Mic. 2:8 ye pull offr. with garm.
Mat. 27:28 put on J. a scarlet r.

Lake 15:22 bri. best r. put it on
23:11 arrayed him in gor^co. r.

John. 19:2 put on Jes. a purple ?'.

ROBES.
2 Sam,. 13:18 such r. we. virgins
1 K. 22::jO put thou on thy r.

Rek. 26:16 princes lay away r.

Lvlce 20:46 scri. walk in long r.

Rev. 6:11 white r. given them
7:9 Lamb, clothed wi. white r.

13 iu whiter..? 14 washed th.r.

ROCK.
Ex. 17:0 will stand bef. thee on r.

3.3:21 L. Thou stand upon a t.

Nam. 20:8 sp. to r. bef. th. eyes
U Mo. with rod smote r. twice

21:21 puttest thy uest in an
D!:iit. 8:15 brought wat. out of r.

3;i:4 ho is r. his work is perfect
15 lightly esteemed r. of salv.

IS T-.'begat thee art unmindful
30 except the r. had sold them
31 their r. is not as our r.

37 where r. wh. they trusted?
Jud. 0:21 fire of r. consu. flesh

7:25 slew Oreb on the r. Oreb
15:8 Sams, dwelt in top of r. E.
20:45 Benj. turned to r. of Kim.

1 Sam. 2:2 uei. any r. like our G.
14:4 sharp r. one side, sharp r.

2 Sam. 22:2 he said, Lord is my r.

Ps. 18:2; 92:15

3 G. of ray r. in wh. I will tru.

32 a r. save our G. ? Ps. 18:31

47 blessed be my r. exalted bo
G. of r. of salvati. Ps. 18:46

23:3 God of Israel said, R. of Is.

1 (!kr. 11:15 captains went to r.

ZChr. 25:12ca3t downfr. topof ?•.

Neil. 9:15 wat. out of r. for their
thirst, Ps. 78:16; 105:41

Jot) 14:18 r. is reino. out of place
18:4 sh. r. be remo. out of pla. ?

19:24 were graven in r. for ever
21:8 euibr. r. for want of shelter
28:9 ijutteth forth hand upon r.

29:6 r. poured out rivers of oil

39:1 wild goats of r. bri. forth ?

28 dwelloth on r. on crag of r.

Ps. 27:5 shall set me on r. 40:2

28:1 unto thee I cry, O L. my /•.

31:2 be thou my strong; r.

8 thou art my r. and fort. 71:3
42:9 my r, why ha. Ihou forg. ?

61:2 load me Id /•. higher tlian I

6'J:2 God Is my r. 6; 7 r. of str.

78:20 Hinotc r. waters gushed
89:26 r. of salva. 91:22 r. of rc'f.

95:1 joyful noise to r. of salva.

114:8 turned r. iiilo sland. wat.
Vaat. 2:14 art in clcfls of/-.

Is. 2:10 enter r. hide Ih. in dust
8:14 ;•. of ofVonce Id both houses
30:26 slaughter at /•. of Oreb
17:10 not niiiidful of ?•. of stren.
22:16 hal)ila. for himself in a r.

32:2 man he as shad, of great r.

42:11 let inhal)ilaMlH of /'. slug
48:2) cans. wat. to Mow out of /•.

01:1 look to r. ye are, hewn
Jcr. 5:3 made faces linrdc^r th. r.

18:14 snow wliich comclli fr. r.

21:13 I iimag, II
,
Inlnil), ofr.

23:2!) Iwimnier tlinl hreakelh r.

48:28 dwell In /•. like llicdovi!
49:16 Ihou (lw<!ll, Iji clcris of/-.

Ezek. 21:7 set it u|)(jn lop ofr.
8 set hi'r lilood upon lop ofr.

Sl!:4 makehi'r like lopuf r. 11

yl//i«»i6:l2 sli. Iiiirs, run ii|>i)ii /./
Oh. 8 Ihou liwi'll, in rlclls of r.

Mat. 7:24 built house upon r.

I(J:IH upon Ih./', I luilld clinrch
27:60 new iDinli wli. lie liiid

hewn out In I he/'. ,l/(/r. 1.''.:I6

Luke 8:6 somu fell on /'. 13 ini r.

ROE
Pom. 9:33 I lay in Si. a stumb.-

Btone, r. of ofl'ence, 1 Pet. 2:8

1 Cm\ 10:4 drank of spiritual r.

ROCKS.
Num. 23:9 top of r. I see him
1 Sam. 13:6 hid themselves in r.

1 K. 19:11 strong wind break r.

Job 28:10 cutteth rivers amo. r.

.30:6 dwell in caves of earth, r.

Ps. 78:15 he clave r. in wildem.
104:18 r. are a refuge for conies

Prov. 80:26 make th, houses iu r.

Is. 2:19 shall go into holes ofr.
7:19 they sh. rest in holes ofr.
57:5 slaying children under r.

Jer. 4:29 whole city climb on r.

10:16 hunt th. out of holes ofr.
51:25 I will roll thee from the r.

Nah. 1:6 the r. are thrown down
Mat. 27:51 earth quake, r. rent
Acts 27:29 lest they sho. fal. on r.

Eev. 6:16 said to r. Fall on us

ROD.
Ex. 4:4 became a r. in his hand
20 Moses took r. of God, 17:9

7:9 say to Aa. Take th. r. 19

20 lifted up r. and smote, 14:16
21:20 man smite servant with r.

Lev. 27:32 whatso. pass. und. r.

Num. 17:2 wri. man's name on r.

8 r. of Aaron budded, Ileb. 9:4

20:11 with his r. ho smote rock
1 Sam. 14:27 Jona. put end of?'.

2 Sain. 7:14 1 will chasten with r.

Job 9:34 let him take his r. away
21:9 neither is r. of God ujjon

Ps. 2:9 Shalt break them with r.

23:4 thy r. and staff comfort me
74:2 remom. r. of thine inherit.

89:32 I will visit transg. with r.

110:2 the Lord shall send the r.

12.5:3 r. of wicked shall not rest

Prov. 10:13 a r. for back of fools,

20:0
13:2-1 he that spar. r. hateth son
14:3 mouth of foolish is a r. of
22:8 r. of his anger shall fail

15 r. of correction shall drive
23:13 thou sh. boat him wi. r. 14

29:15 r. and reproof give wisd.
Is. 9:4 hast broken r. of opprcs.
10:5 O Assyr. r. of mine anger
15 as if the r. sho. shake itself

24 he shall smite with a r. and
26 as his r. was on the sea, so

11:1 r. out of the stem of Jesse
4 shall smite earth with the r.

14:29 r. that smote is broken
.30:31 Assyr. beat, smote with r.

Jer. 10:16 Is. the r. of his, 51:19

48:17 how is beauti. r. broken 1

Lam. 3:1 aflliction by r. of wra.
Ezek. 7:11 viol, is risen into a r.

19:14 fire is gone out of a r.

20:37 cajse to i)ass under the r.

21:10 contemn, r. of my son, 13

Mic. .5:1 smite judge of Is. wi. r.

6:9 hear the r. who appoint, it

7:14 feed thy i)eoi)le with thy r.

1 Cor. 4:21 sh. I come with a r.?

lien. 2:37 rule with /•. of ir. 19:15

12:5 rule nations with r. of iron

ROOR.
Oeii. 24:61 Kebe, and damsels r.

Jud. 10:4 he had .30 sons that r.

1 Sam. 2.5:20 Ahig. r. on ass, 42
:jl):17 400 which r. on camels

2 Sam. 22:11 he r. on a cherub,
iinddidny, J's. 18:10

1 A'. l:):I3 old iirojihet /•. on ass
2 A'. 9: 16 Jehu r. m a chariot
25 when I and Ihou /'. togelh.

Ne/i. 2:12 beast (hal. I r. upon
Est. 8:1-1 posts that r. on mules

RODS.
Oen. 30:37 Jae. took r. of pD])lar

Kr. 7:12 Aarnn's rodswall. Ih. /'.

\'uiii. 17:6 princes ga. hliii 12 /'.

Ezi'k. 19:11 she hailstrong /'. for

12 her strong /'. were broken
2 Cor. 11:25 thrice beaten wl. /'.

ROE, S.

1 Chr. 12:8 swift as /•. cm mount.
/'///('. 5:19 hind and pleasant r.

6:5(l<'ll. thyself as/', fr. hunter
Cuiil. 2:7 I cliiirgi! VDU by r, 3:5

9 my beloved Is like a r. or a
17 lie llKMi llker. or hart, 8:14

Is. 13: 1 1 shall bu ux chaiiud r.

See vouNd.

W\U\ ROE.
2-S'i///i. 2:18 .Xsaliil was as a /c.r.

ROKBrCK, K
I)ml. Vi: 15 cat of I he r. 22; 14:5

;

l.-.:2'J

ROO
1 K. 4:23 besides harts and r.

ROLL, S, Substantive.
Ezr. 0:1 sea. made in house ofr.
2 was found at Aehmetha a r.

Is. 8:1 take thee a great r. and
ler. .36:2 take thee a r. of a book
23 till all the r. was consumed
29 saith L. Th. hast burnt th. r.

Ezek. 2:9 hand sent, and lo, a r.

3:1 eat this r. 2 caused me eat
Zee. 5:1 behold, a flying r. 2

ROLL, Verb.
Gen. 29:8 till they r. away
Jos. 10:18 Joshua said, r. stones
1 Sam. 14:33 r. a great stone
Jer. 51:25 I will r. thee down
Mic. 1:10 Aph. r. thyself in dust
J/arA 16:3 who r. us away stone?

ROLLED.
Gen. 29:3 r. stone from well, 10
Jos. 5:9 I ha. r. away reproach
Job 30:14 r. themselves on me
Is. 9:5 garments r. in blood
34:4 heavens r. toget. Pev. 6:14
Mat. 27:60 he r. a great stone to

door of sepulch. Mark 15:46
28:2 angel came r. back stone
Mark 16:4 stone was r. away
Luke 24:2 found stone r. away

ROLLER.
Ezek. 30:21 to put a r. to bind it

ROLLETH.
Prov. 26:27 he that r. a stone

ROLLllVG.
Is. 17:13 nations flee like r. thi.

ROMA IV.

Arts 22:25 is a K. 26, 27, 29
23:27 unders. that he was a R.

ROMAIVS.
John 11:48 the It. shall come
Acts 16:21 obser. being R. 37. 38
28:17 prison, into hands of R.

ROME.
Acts 2:10 strangers of R. we do
18:2 .Jews to depart from R.
19:21 there, I must also see R.
23:11 bear witness also at R.
28:16 when we came to R.
Horn. 1:7 all that be in R, 15

2 Tim. 1:17 when he was in R.

ROOF, S.

Gen. 10:8 under shadow ofr.
JJeut. 22:8 a battlement for r.

.70S. 2:6 brought them to the r.

Jurl. 16:27 on r. were 3000 men
2 Sam. 11:2 Uavid walked on ?•.

18:'24 ^vatchman went up to r.

Jer. 19:13 on wh. r. they, 32:29

Ezek. 40:13 measured gate fr. r.

Mat. 8:8 not worthy th. should,
come under my r. Luke 7:6

Mark 2:4 they uncovered the r.

ROOF, with mouth.
./o6 29:10 tongue clea. to r. of ?/i.

Ps. I.'i7:6 t(mg. cleave to r. of //i.

Cant. 7:9 r. of m. like best wine
/.am. 4:4 deavetli to r. of his ;/t.

Ezek. 3:26 long. clea. to r. of tn.

ROOM.
Gen. 24:2:1 r. in father's house?
25 have straw, and r. to lodge
31 I have prepa. r. for camels

26:22 Lord liatli made /•. for us
1 JC. 2:.'!5 king put IJenalah In

.T.'s r. l)ut Zad. in r. of Abi.
5:5 son wh. I will set in thy r.

8:20 I am risen in r. of David,
2 Chr. 0:10

19:16 Elis. shalt thou anol. in r.

I's. 31:8 set my feet In lai'gi' /'.

R0:9 llion preparedsl /'. before it

/'riir. 18:16 a man's gift mak. r.

Mai. 3:10 shall not he r. enough
.Mark 2:2 no /. to receive them
11:15 a large up. r. I.uke 'il-.Vi

Luke 2:7 because Ih, was no /•.

12:17 I have no r. to bestow
11:8 sit mil down In highest r.

II) sll down 111 the lowest r.

22 It Is done, and yet th. Is ;•.

.lets 1:13 went ii|i Iu an upper r.

•Jl:27 l''esliis niine in l'"rli.\'s r.

1 Cor. 14:16 he Unit oeeiipleth r.

ROOMM.
ft'H. 6:14 /• sll. iIkmi iniiUelnark
1 A'. a0:21 put caplalns In th, r.

1 Chr. 4:41 and dwelt In tlielrr.

,^/(/^ !J3:6 niipermost r. at feaBis,
.Uark l'.':.'19: l.uk,- 20:4(1

J.iik« 1 1:7 they eliohe oiil chief f.

ROOT, hiilwlniillvf.

Of lit. 'J'.v.W aniDiig voii a r. Ihiil

JmI. Ktl't out of Kplir. wua u r.

ROT
2 K. 19:.30 Judah shall take r.

lob 5:3 I have seen foolish ta. r.

14:8 though the r. thereof was
19:28 seeing the r. of the matter
29:19 my r. spread out by wate.

Ps. 80:9 didst cause vine take r.
Prov. 12:3 r. of the righteous

12 r. of the righteous yieldetli
Is. 5:24 their r. shall be rotten.
11:10 a r. of Jesse, Pom. 15:12
14:30 I will kill thy r. with fam.
27:6 come of Jacob take r. .37:31

40:'24 their stock sh. not take r.

53:2 he shall irrow up as a r. out
./er. 12:2 they nave taken r. they
Ezek. 31:7 his r. was by waters
Dan. 11:7 out of branch of her r.

IIos. 9:16 Eph. is smit. their r.

Mai. 4:1 sh. leave neither r. nor
Mat. 3:10 axe laid to r. Luke 3:9
13:6 because thev had not r. 21;

ITarA- 4:6. 17; Luke%:n
Lvke 17:6 plucked up by the T.

Pom. 11:16 if the r. be lioly

18 bcarest not the r. but r. fh.
1 Tim. 6:10 money is r, of all ev.

Heb. 12:15 lest any r. of bittern.
Pev. 5:5 r, of Da.hath prevailed
22:16 I am the r. of David

ROOT, Tlerb.

1 K. 14:15 he shall r. up Israel
Job 31:12 would /. all mine iiicr.

Ps. 5-3:5 and r. tliee out of land
Jer. 1:10 I have set thee to r. out
Mat. 13:29 lest ye r. up wheat

ROOTED.
Deut 29:28 the Lord r. them ont
Jc/& 18:14 confidence sh. be r. out
31:8 let my oflspring be r. out
Prov. 2:22 "transgressors sh. be r.

Zep. 2:4 Ekron shall be r. up
Mat. 15:13 Fa. not planted, r. up
Eph. 3:17 bein"; r. and grounded
Col. 2:7 r. ajid built up iu hiui

ROOTS.
2 Clt7\ 7:20 pluck Ihem np by r.

Job 8:17 his r. are wrapped about
18:16 his r. shall be dried up
28:9 overturn, mountains by r.

.30:4 cut juniper r. for meat
Is. 11:1 bra. shall grow out of r.

Jer. 17:8 spreadelli ont her r.

Ezek. 17:7 vine did bend her r.

Dan. 4:15 stump of his r. '23, '26

7:8 h<n'ns ijlucked up by the r.

I/os. 14:5 shall cast forth Iiisr.

A7nos 2:9 I destroyed his r. front
Jlfark 11:20 fig-tree dried from r.

Jude 12 trees, plucked up by r.

ROPES.
Jud. 10:11 bl. me wi. new r. 12
2 Sam. 17:13 Isr. bring r. to city
1 K. 20:31 put r. on heads, :52

Acts 27:.'J2 soldiers cut ofl' the r.

ROSE, Substnnllvc.
Cant. 2:1 I am r. of Sharon
Is. 35:1 desert sh. blossom as r.

ROSE, Verb.
Gen. 4:8 Cain j'. up against Abel
32:31 sun r. upon him

E.i: 10:2;l nor r. any from placo
12:30 Pharaoh r. lip in night
.38:10 and all the people r. up
Xiim. 25:7 I'hinehas r. np from
IKul. 83:2 Lordr. np from Seir
Jim. 3:16 waters stood and r. np
./I'd. 6:21 r. up lire ont of rock
1 A'. 2:19 king r. np to meet her
/'.-'. l'2-l:2 on our side men r. up
('aid. 5:5 I r. np to open to my
/.am. 8:02 the lijis of those (h. r.

IHin. 8:'J7 1 r. np did*lng's bus.
'/.I p. 3:7 r. early and oornipted
/.ukf 5:28 r. up ami followed him
16:31 not be persim. tlio' one r.

22:15 when he r. from pmver
Acts 5:;)6 bef. th. davs ,-. T)nud.
10:41 drink with him after he ;•.

litnn. 14:9 Christ bo. died and r.

1 Cor. 10:7 eat, and r. n|) loplay
1.5:4 he was burled and r. agalu

9 Cvr. 5:15 lilni who died and r.

1 TIks. 4:14 J. dl«l ami r. uj;nlu

.S'C* MOliNIM).

ROT.
Num. n:Sl Lord nm. thigh r.

'W, 87
/'/Yir. 10:7 niiine of wicked sh, r.

Is. 40:'JO cliD...-. a tic « ill lu.l r.

ROTTKX.
Jctt 13:',>8 and lie. ii" ii r, thing
1I:S7 fi'lei'inclli hRics iih »•. wo.

./w, Ji8:l!) pnl lliei«i' r. riik'" mid.

.Ax/ 1:17 »ei'd l« r. under Ibnlr
cluda.
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EUE
KOTTE^'\E§S.

Prov. 12:4 maketh asha. is as r.

14:30 envy is r. of the bones
Is. 5:24 so their root sh. be as r.

IIos. 5:13 be to house of Ju. as r.

Hob. 3:1(> wh. I heard r. entered

ROUGH.
Deut. 21:4 bring heifer to r. val.

Is. 27:8 he stayeth his r. wind
40:4 r. places sh. be made plain

Jer. 51:27 come as r. caterpillars

Zee. 13:4 neither wear r. garm.
Lake 3:5 r. ways be ma. smooth

nOUGHLY.
Gen. 42:7 Joseph spake r. 30
1 Sam. 20:10 fa. answer thee r. ?
1 K. 12:13 the king answered

the people r. 2 Chr. 10:13

Prov. 18:23 the rich auswere. r.

ROUND, Verb.
Lev. 19:27 ye shall not r. corners

ROUXD.
Ex. 16:14 there lay a r. thing
1 K. 7:35 r. comp. 10:19 throne
Is. 3:18 L. take away tli. r. tires

Luke 19:43 enemies comp. thee r.

ROUiVD about.
Num. 16:34 all Is. r. a. them fled

Jos. 6:3 ye shall go r. about city

Job 37:12 turn. r. a. by counsels
Ps. 3:6 and set agai. me r. about
48:12 walk about Ziou, go r. a.

59:6 and go r. about the city, 14

88:17 they came r. ab. me daily

Eom. 15:19 r. about to Illyricum

See CAMP.

ROUSE.
Gen. 49:9 who shall r. him up ?

ROVERS.
1 Chr. 12:21 helped Da. agai. r.

ROW, S.

Ex. 28:17 four r. stones, .39:10

Lev. 24:6 six on a r. on table

1 ff". 6:36 inner court wi. three r.

7:2 four r. of piUars ; 3 fift. in r.

12 the great court with th. r.

2 GIu: 4:3 two r. of oxen cast

Cant. 1:10 ^vith ?'. of jewels
jE&ei. 46:23 boiling places vind.r.

ROWED, IIVG.
Jon. 1:13 men r. hard to bring it

Mark 6:48 saw them toiling in r.

John 6:19 had r. 25 or 30 furlon.

ROWERS.
Ezek. 27:26 r. bro' thee into wa.

ROYAL.
Gen. 49:20 Ash. yield r. dainties
Jos. 10:2 Gib. as one of?-, cities

1 Sam. 27:5 I dwell in r. city ?

2 (Sawi. 13:26 Joab took the ;•. ci.

1 K. 10:13 Sol. gave of r. bounty
2 K. 11:1 Athaliah destroyed all

the seed r. 2 Chr. 32:10

1 C/t)'. 29:25 on Solomon r. maj.
.£".«(;. 1:7 gave them r. wine

11 bring Vashti with crown r.

2:16 Es. taken into house ?'. 17
5:1 Esther put on r. apparel
0:8 lot r. apparel be brought,

and the crown r.

8:15 Mord. went in r. apparel
Is. 62:3 r. diadem in hand of G.
Dan. 6:7 to establish r. statute
Acts 12:21 Herod in /. apparel
Jam. 2:8 if ye fnlfll the r. law
1 Pet. 2:9 ye are a r. priesthood

RUB3ING.
Luke 6:1 r. them in their hands

RUBBISH.
Neh. 4:2 revive stones out of r.

10 decayed and th. is much r.

RUBY, lES.
Job 28:18 price of wisdom is ab.

r. Prov. 8:11

Prov. 3:15 more precious than r.

20:15 and a multitude of r.

31:10 her price is far above r.

Lam. 4:7 N. more ruddy than r.

RUDDER-BAiVDS.
Acts 27:40 and loosed the r.-b.

RUDDY.
1 Sam. 16:12 David was r. 17:42
Cant. 5:10 beloved white and r.

Lam. 4:7 her Naz. were more r.

RUDE.
2 Cor. 11:6 tho' I be r. in speech

RUDIMENTS.
Col. 2:8 any spoil you after r.

20 if dead with Ch. from the r.

RUE.
Luke 11:42 mint, r. and herbs

RUL
RUFUS.

Mark 15:21 fa. of Ale.^. and R.
iiom. 10:13 sahite R. chosen

RUHAiviAH.
nos. 2:1 say to your sisters, R.

RULV.
2 Chr. 28:23 they were r. of him
Ps. 89:40 brought his holds to r.

Prov. 24:22 who knoweth the r. f
26:28 flatter, mouth worketh r.

Is. 3:6 let r. be under thy hand,
23:13 land of Chaldeans to r.

25:2 made of a defen. city, a r.

Ezek. 18:30 iniq. not be your r.

27:27 comp. fall in day of thy r.

31:13 on his r. sha. fowls rema.
Luke 6:49 r. of that house great

RUINS.
Ezek. 21:15 r. may be multiplied
Amos 9:11 in day will I raise r.

Acts 15:16 build ag. the r. there.

RUINED.
Is. 3:8 Jerusalem is r. and Jud.
Ezek. 36:35 r. cities bee. fenced
36 1 the L. build the r. places

RUINOUS.
2 K. 19:25 lay waste fenced cities

into r. heaps, Is. 37:26

Is. 17:1 Damascus sh. be r. heap

RULE, Substantive.
1 K. 22:31 r. over Ahab's chario.
Est. 9:1 Jews had r. over them
Prvo. 17:2 wise serv. r. over son
19:10 serv. have r. over princes
25:28 hath no r. oV. his own sp.

Ec. 2:19 yet shall he r. over all

Is. 44:13 as carpenter stretch, r.

63:19 never barest r. over th.

1 Cor. 15:24 have put down all r.

2 Cor. 10:13 to measure of the r.

15 enlarged according to our r.

Gal. 6:16 walk accord, to this r.

Phil. 3:16 let us walk by same r.

Ileb. 13:7 that have r. over you
17 obey them that have r. 24

See BAKE, BEAR.

RULE, Verb.
Gen. 1:16 greater light to r. day,

lesser light to r. night, 18
3:16 thy husb. shall r. over thee
4:7 desire, th. shalt r. over him
Lev. 25:43 not r. wi. rigor, 40, 53
Jud. 8:22 r. thou over us, thou

23 I will not r. over you, nor
shall my son r.

Ps. 110:2 r. in midst of enemies
136:8 Sim to r. by day

Prov. 8:16 princes r. and nobles
Is. 3:4 babes shall r. o\cr them

12 as for my peo. worn. r. over
14:2 sh. r. over their oppressors
19:4 fierce king sh. r. over them
23:14 r. this peo. in Jerusalem
32:1 princes eh. r. in judgment
40:10 his arm shall r. for nim
41:2 made the righteous man r.

52:5 they that r. maketh. howl
Ezek. 19:14 no strong rod to r.

20:33 wi. fury will t r. over you
29:15 no more r. over nations
Dan. 4:26 known that heavens r.

11:3 mighty kings that shall r.

Joel 2:17 heathen sho. r. over th.

Zee. 6:13 sit and r. on his throne
Mat. 2:6 a governor that shall r.

Mark 10:42 are accounted to r.

Col. 3:15 peace of G. r. in hearts
1 Tim. .3:5 kn. not how to r. ho.

5:17 elders thatr. well, worthy
liev. 2:27 r. with a rod of iron,

12:5; 19:15

RULED.
Gen. 24:2 his eld. servant that r.

41:40 at thy word my peo. be r.

1 K. 5:16 3.000 r. over the people
Ezr. 4:20 wh. r. over countries
Ps. 106:41 they that hated th. r.

Is. 14:6 that r. nations in anger
Lam. .5:8 servants ha. r. over us
Ezek. 34:4 wi. cruelty have ve r.

Dan. 5:81 till he knew that G. r.

RULER.
Gen. 41:43 Pharaoh made Joseph

r. 45:8 : Ps. 105:21

Ex. 22:28 thou shalt not curse r.

Num. 13:2 ev. one a r. am. them
1 Sam. 25:.30 appointed thee r.

over mv peo. Is. 2 Sam. 6:21;

7:8; 1 Chr. 11:2; 17:7
2 Sam. 7:8 I took thee from fol.

sheep to be r. 1 Chr. 17:7
1 K. 1:35 I appointed Solomon r.

1 Chr. 5:2 Jiid. came the chief r.

9:11 A. r. of h. of G. 2 Chr. 31:13

RUN
3 Chr. 7:18 not fail a m. to bo r.

Ps. 68:27 little Beuja. wi. their r.

105:30 even the r. of the people
Prov. 23:1 sittest to eat with a r.

28:15 so is a wicked r. over poor
29:12 if a r. hearken to lies

26 many seek r. favor
Ec. 10:4 if spirit of the r. rise

5 error proceedeth from the r.

Is. 3:6 our r. 7 make me not r.

16:1 send ye the lamb to the r.

Jer. 51:46 viol, in laud, r. ag. r.

Dan. 2:10 no r. ask. such tilings

3:7 third r. in kingdom, 16:29
Mic. 5:2 out of thee shall comer.
Mat. 9:18 there came a certain r.

24:45 hath made r. Lvke 12:42
25:21 I will make tliee r. ov. 23
Luke 13:14 r. of synagogue ans.
John 2:9 when r. of feast tasted
3:1 Nicodemus, a r. of the Jews
Acts 7:27 who made thee a r. ? 35
35 same did G. send to be a r.

18:17 Greeks beat Sosthenes r.

23:5 shalt not spe. evil of the r.

RULERS.
Gen. 47:6 make th. r. over cattle
Ex. 18:21 r. of thou. r. of bun. 25
34:31 Moses called r. of congre.
Deut. 1:13 I will make them r.

2 Sam. 8:18 David's sons were r.

1 K. 9:22 were r. of his chariots
2 K. 11:4 Jehoiada set r. over. 19
1 Chr. 27:31 these were r. of sub.
2 Chr. .35:8 r. of the house of G.
Ezr. 9:2 hand of r. chief in this
Nell. 4:16 r. were behind house
12:40 half of the r. with me
1.3:11 then contended I with r.

Est. 9:3 of provinces helped
Ps. 2:2 r. take counsel ag. Lord
Is. 1:10 hear word of L. r. of S.

14:5 L. hath broken scept. of r.

22:3 all thy r. are fled together
29:10 your r. hath he covered
49:7 servant of r. kings sh. see

ler. 33:26 not take of seed be r.

51:28 against r. 57 drunk r.

Ezek. 2:3:6 lov. were capts. and r.

23 I wiil raise up r. against th.

Dan. 3:3 all the r. were gather.
Hos. 4:18 r. with shame do love
Mark 5:22 one of r. of synasosue
13:9 brought bef. r. Luke'^i.V.li

Lvke 23:35 r. also derided him
24:20 priest and r. deliver, him
John 7:26 do the r. know Chri. 1

48 have anyr. believ. on him ?

12:42 chief r. believed on him
Acts 3:17 ye did it, as also did r.

4:26 r. gathered against Lord
13:15 r. of synagogue sent to P.
14:5 assault of Jews, with th. r.

10:19 damsel's mast, drew to r.

17:8 troubled the people and r.

Pom. 13:3 r. not a terror to good
Eph. 0:12 against r. of darkness

RULEST.
2 Chr. 20:6 r. thon over kingdo.
Ps. 89:9 thou r. raging of sea

RULETH.
2 Sam. 23:3 that r. over men
Ps. 59:13 know that 6. r. m Ja.

66:7 he r. by his power for ever
103:19 his kingdom over all

Prov. 10:32 that r. his sp. is bet.

22:7 rich r. over the poor
Ec. 8:9 one man r. over another
9:17 him that r. among fools

Dan. 4:17 Most High ?-."25. 32
IIos. 11:12 Judah yet r. with G.
Bom. 12:8 he that r. with dilig.

1 Tim. 3:4 one that r. his house

RULING.
2 Sam. 23:3 just, r. in fear of G.
Jer. 22:.30r. anv more in Judah
1 Tim. 3:12 r. th. chil. and hou.

RU.MBLING.
Jer. 47:3 at r. of his wheels

RUMOR, S.

2 A'. 19:7 he shall hear r. Is. 37:7

Jer. 49:14 I have heard r. fromL.
51:46 lest ye fear for r. in land,

a r. sh. CO. one yea. ano. a r.

Ezek. 7:26 r. shall be upon r.

Oh. 1 we heard a r. from Lord
Mat. 24:6 wars and r. of wars
Mark 13:7 of wars and r. of wars
Luke 7:17 r. of him went forth

RUMP.
Ex. 29:22 the fat and the r. Lev.

3:9; 7:3; 8:25; 9:19

RUN.
Gen. 49:23 branches r. over wall

Jud. 18:25 angry fellows r. upon

RYE
1 Sam. 8:11 some shall r. before
20::j6 r. find out now the arrows

2 Sam. 18: 19 let me now r. 22, 23
22::30ha. r. thro' troop. Ps. 18:29

3 K. 4:23 that I may r. to man
5:20 I will r. after Naaman

2 Chr. 16:9 ey. of L. r. to and fro
Ps. 19:5 strong man to r. race
58:7 wat. which r. continually
59:4 they r. and prep, themsel.
78: 16 caused waters to r. do^Yn
104:10 springs which r. am. hil.

119:.S21 willr. way of thy com.
ISOriv. of waters r. down mine

Prov. 1:16 r. to evil. Is. 59:7
Ec. 1:7 all the rivers r. to sea
Cant. 1:4 we will r. after thee
Is. 40:31 shall r. not be weary
55:5 nations shall r. to thee

Jer. 5:1 r. to and fro thro" streets
9:18 eyes r. do«Ti with tears
12:5 thou hast r. wi. footmen
13:17 eyes r. do. wi. tears. 14:17
49:3 lament, and r. to and fro
19 I will make him r. 50:44

51:31 one post r. to meet anoth.
Lam. 2:18 let tears r. down
Ezek. 24:16 nel. shall thy tears r.

32:14 cause rivers to r.like oil

Dan. 12:4 many sh. r. to and fro
Joel 2:7 shall r. like mighty

9 shall r. in city, sh. r. on wall
Ajnos 5:24 let judgm. r. down
6:21 shall horses r. upon rock ?

8:12 sh. r. to and fro to seek L.
Hab. 2:2 he may r. that readeth
Ilaff. 1:9 and ye r. every man to
Zee. 4:10 eyes of L. r. to and fro
Mat. 23:8 r. to bring disciples
1 Cor. 9:24 which r. in a race r.

all, so r. that ye may obtain
26 I theref. sor. not uncertain.

Gal. 2:2 I should r. or had r. in
5:7 did r. well, who did hinder

Phil. 2:16 I have not r. in vain
fifft. 12:1 let us r. with patience
1 Pet. 4:4 that ye r. not to excess

RUNNEST.
Pjov. 4:12 wh. thou r. thou shalt

RUNNT5TH.
Job 15:26 he r. upon him
16:14 r. upon me like a giant

P.'. 23:5 anoi. head, cup r. over
147:15 his word r. very swil'lly

Prov. 18:18 righteous r. into it

ioTO. 1:16 eyes r. do. wat. 3:48

Johji 20:2 r. and cometh to Sim.
Po7n. 9:16 nor of him that r.

RUNNING.
Lev. 14:5 kill, over r. wat. 6. 50
15:2 man hath a r. issue, 22:4

Kiim. 19:17 person take r. water
2 Sam. 18:24 a man r. alone, 26
27 ?\ of forem. is like r. of Ah.

2 K. 5:21 Naaman saw him r.

2 CTr. 23:12 Athal. heard peo. r.

P;'OT). 5:15 r. waters out of well
6:18 swift in r. to mischief

Is. 33:4 r. to and fro of locusts
Ezek. 31:4 her rivers r. about
Mark 9:25 Jesus saw people r.

10:17 there came one r.

X«/ie 6:.38 good mcas. and r. ot.

Pel'. 9:9 sound of char. r. to bat.

RUSH, Substantive.
Job 8:11 can r. grow with, mircf
Is. 9:14 will cutoft'br.mch and r.

19:15 whi. branch or r. may do
RUSH, ETH.

Is. 17:13 nations sh. r. like rush.
Jer. 8:6 as horse r. into battle

RUSHED.
Jud. 9:44 Abimeloch r. forward
20:37 liers in wait r. upon Gib.
Acts 18:29 r. with one accord

RUSHES.
Is. 35:7 dragons lay shall be r.

RUSHING.
Is. 17:12 woe to multitude and r.

of nations, r. liker. ofwat.
Jer. 47:3 at r. of chariots fathers
Ezek. 3:12 I heard a great r. 13

Acts 2:2 sound as of r. mighty
wind

RUST.
Mat. 6:19 moth and r. coiTnpt,20
Jam. 5:3 r. of th. sh. be witness

RUTH.
Evth 1:4 name of other K. 11
4:5 mnst buy it also of R. 10

Mat. 1:5 Booz beg. of Obcd of R.

RYE.
Ex. 9:32 wheat and r. not smit.

Is. 28:25 barley and r. in place
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SAC

SABAOTH.
Horn. 9:29 except L. of s. had left

Jam. 5:4 iuto ears of the L. of «.

SABBATJI.
Ex. 16:23 to-morrow is holy s.

25 to-day is a 8. to the Lord
20:10 sev. day is «. of L. 31:15

;

135:2; Lev. 2:3:13; Deut. 5:14

31:14 ye shall keep thes. 16
Lev. 16:31 s. of rest, 2:3:3, 32

• 33:11 after x. priest sh. wave it

16 after sev. s. shall ye number
24 first of month sh. ye haves.
32 from even to even your s.

39 first day a s. on eighth a «.

25:2 then sh. laud keep a s. 4, 6
Num. 28:10 buriit-ofl'ering; of «.

2 K. 4:23 neith. new moon nor«.
16:18 covert for s. turned Ahaz

1 Chr. 9:32 prep, show-br. ev. s.

2 Chr. 36:21 desolate she kept s.

Neh. 9:14 niadest kn. thy holy s.

10:31 would not buy on the s.

13:15 tread wine-presses on s.

16 men of Tyre sold on the s.

21 came they no more on the ,5.

Is. 56:2 bles. man that keep a. C
53:13 turn foot from 8. call s.

66:2:3 from one s. to another
Ezek. 46:1 on s. it shall be open.
Amos 8:5 when will s. be gone ?

3Iat. 28:1 in end of «. came Mary
Mark 2:27 s. for m. not m. for s.

28 Son of m. ia L. o(s. Lv. 6:5
16:1 when *. was past M. Ma;;.

Lulce 6:1 on second s. after first

13:15 doth not each on .9. loose ?

2:3:54 preparation, .;. drew on
John 5:18 he not only had bro. s.

Acts 13:42 preached to th. next*.
16:13 3n ». we went out of city
18:4 reasoned in syna. every s.

See-DAT, DATS.

SABBATHS.
Bx. 31:13 my s. ye shall keep,

Ln. 19::3, 30 ; 26:2
Lev. 2:3:15 seven s. sh. be compl.
25:8 thou Shalt number seven s.

36:34 then shall landeujoy s. 35,

43 ; 2 Chr. 38:31
1 Chr. 23:21 burnt-sa. in s. 2 Chr.

2:4; 8:13; 31:3; M'h. 10:33
Is. 1:13 new moons and s. I can.
56:4 eunuchs that keep my s.

Lam,. 1:7 advers. did mock at s.

2:6 L. caused s. to be forgotten
Eze/c. 20:12 I gave s. to be sign

13 my 8. they polluted, 16, 2^t

22:8 hast profaned my.?. 2:j::S3

26 priests hid eyes from my s.

44:24 keep my laws, hallow «.

46:3 worship at this gate in s.

Hos. 2:11 make to cease her s.

SABEAiVS.
Job 1:15 the S. fell on the oxen
Is. 45:14 merchandise of tho S.

Ezek. 2:3:42 common sort W(!reS.
Joel3:ii shall sell them to the S.

SACK.
Oen. 42:25 cvc^y man's money

into*. ;55; 4:i:21 ; 41:1

44:2 silver cup in s. mouth
12 cup was (omul in liciij.'s s.

Leo. 11:32 s. of uncle. i)Ut m wa.

S\CKBUT.
Dan. 3:5 soiuid of c/. 7, 10, 15

SA<;K<;L()rii.
Gen. 87:31 Jac. puts, upon loins
iSam. ;3:31 gird you willi .v.

21:10 Hi/,i)ali took x. and spread
1 K. 20:31 put/*, on loins, 3-i

21:37 A. nnls. on Mesh, lay U\s.
2 K. 6::)l) looked, had s. within
19:1 II. cover. Iiljn w'l.s. Js. ,')7:1

2 ckl. of jiriesls with s. Is. .'37:2

1 Clu: 21:16 i). and eldiTs do. s.

Est. 4:2 nonec^nter clotli. with s.

Jol) 16:15 Hcnved s. upon my skin
I's. 30:11 |)Ut oir/(. glrditd wltli
;15:13 sick, my <-lothiiig was /(.

69:11 I made s. also mv gann.
Is. 3:21 stomachtM-, girding of*.
15:3 In Hfreiagir. tlieni. wllli/i.

20:2 looHi! s. from otf tliv luhm
22:12 day (11(1 I,, call loglnjin:,'*.
32:11 glrdx. im loins, ,/,r. 4:H;

6:26; IH;37; 19::|

50:3 I maUe/(. covering of Ilea.

/,(««. 2:10 they girded Ihi-msel.
wlMi«. /*<7i\ 7:18; 27::il

Ihin. 9::i scirk L. wllh fast, iiiids.

Jdii 1:H liuncnl lllie virgin wl. «.

lUliuall nlglil in s.

SAC
jhnos 8:10 I will brings, on loins
Jon. 3:5 people of Niu. put on s.

6 king covered him with s.

8 man and beast be co. with s.

P.eo. 6:12 sun became black as o.

11:3 proph. 1260 days, clo. in g.

S.ACKCLOTHES.
Neh. 9:1 Is. assembled with*, on

S.ACRS.
Gen. 42:25 fill s. with corn, 44:1
43:12 money brought again in s.

22 tell who put money in «.

Jos. 9:4 Gibeonitcs took old s.

SACRIFICE.
Gen. 31:54 J. ofler. s. on mount
Ex. 5:17 let us do s. to Lord, 8:8
12:27 it is s. of Lord's passover
34:15 and thou eat of his s.

25 nor s. of passover be left

Lev. 7:12 shall offer s. of thanks.
16 if .s. be vow, eaten same day

27:11 beast which tliey do not s.

Num. 15:3 .s. in perform, vow, 8
23:0 s. made by fire unto Lord,

8, 13, 19, 24 ; 29:6, 13, 36
Beut. 18:3 from them th. offer s.

Ju'l. 16:23 offer groat «. to Dagon
1 Sm. 1:21 to olfer yearly s. 2:19
2:29 kick ye at my s. and offer. ?

3:14 E.'s house not purged wi. s.

9:12 s. of my people to-day
15:22 to obey is better than g.

16:3 call Jesse to the .s. and I, 5
20:6 is a yearly s. for family, 29

1 K. 12:27 people do s. at Jerus.
18:29 prophesied till evening*.
36 at evening s. E. drew near

2 K. 5:17 not offer s. to other go.
10:19 I have great s. to do to B.
17:36 him sh. ye fear, and do s.

3 Chr. 7:5 S. offered s. 2-i,000 ox.
12 chosen place for liouse of s.

Ezr. 9:4 sat aston. till evening s.

5 at even. .?. I arose fr. heavin.
Ps. 40:6 .9. didst not desire, 51:10
50:5 made coven, with mo by s.

116:17 I offer s. of thanksgiving
118:37 bind s. to horns of altar

141:2 lifting up hands as eve. s.

Prov. 15:8 s. of wicked abomina.
21:3 justice more accep. than s.

Ec. 5:1 than give s. of fools
Is. 19:21 Eg. sh. do s. and oblat.
.34:8 L. hath a s. in Boz. and Id.

57:7 thi. wcntest thou to offer s.

Jer. 33:11 that bring s. of praise
18 nor want man to do s.

40:10 God a s. in north country
Ezek. .39:17 gath. to my s. gre. s.

19 drink blood till drunk of .9.

44:11 they shall slay «. for peo.
48:24 ministers boil ,«. of people
Dan. 8:11 daily s. 9:27; 11:31

12 host given him ag. daily .9.

13:11 daily s. sh. be taken aw:iy
Hos. 3:4 Is. sh. abide wilho. a *•.

6:6 I desired mercy and uot«.
iJ/a)!. 9:13; 12:7

Amos 4:5 offer a «. of thanksjjiv.
Jon. 1:16 men offered a s. to L.
'Aep. 1:7 L. hath prepared a a-. 8
Mai. 1 :8 if ye offer blind for s.

J/cw/i:9:49 every ,9. sh. be salted
Luke 2:24 oiler a *'. accor. to law
Acts 7:41 in those days off. s. to
14:13 would have done s. with
Horn. 12:1 present v(mr bodies s.

1 Vor. 8:4 off. in s. idols, 10:19, 28
Eph. 5:2 s. to (1. for BW(^ct savor
I'IM. 2:17 off. on s. of your failh
4:18/1. accep. well-ph'as. to (lod

llel). 7:27 daily as Ibosi! lo iilfcr s.

9:26 put away sin by s. of him
10:5 .9. aiul off. thou wou. not, 8
13 had olfcrcd one ,9. for sins
26 remain, no m((r(! «. for sins
11:4 Abel ollcred more e.xcel. s.

1.3:15 let us offer s. of jiraise

See iiuitNT, rK.vcK-oppKiiiNo.

fiACRIKICE, Verb.
Ex. 3:18go, «. lo L. 5::i, 8; 8:27;

10:25; H:25go ye .9.

8:26 s. ubomlna. of Egyptians?
i:i:I5 I s. lo L. openctli miilri.t

20:21 thou shall s. burnt oiler.

Deut. 15:21 bjem. not .9. 1(, 17:1

1 .S'rtm. l::i Elkan. went U|i lo/i.

15:15 peo. spared best lo.9. lo L.

1(1:2 I Mill come \u s. to I.onl, 5.

2 K. 11: 1 as vet the people did s.

2 Vhr. .•!.'): 17

17:35 nor shall s. to other godH
2 Chr. 1 1:16 came lo .1. Ii)». lo l<.

Ezr. l:2He(ik vonr (lod and don.
,\V/(. 4:2 will fliev«./
P». 6-l:» 1 will freely *. to llieo.

SAD
Ps. 107:22 s. sacriflces of thanks.
Ezek. ;39:17 gath. to my s. I do s.

Hos. 4:13 g. on tops of mountains
14 they s. with harlots, there.

8:13 th. s. but L. accepteth not
12:11 they s. bullocks in Gilgal
13:2 let men that s. kiss calves

.Jon. 2:9 I will s. with thanksgi.
Hob. 1:16 they s. unto their net
Zee. 14:21 they that s. sh. seethe
1 Cor. 10:20 Gentiles s. to devils

SACRIFBCED.
Ex. 32:8 made calf, s. thcrennto
Deut. 32:17 s. to devils, not to G
Jos. 8:31 s. thereon peace-offer.
Jud. 2:5 they s. there unto Lord
1 Sayn. 11:15 po. went to G. to s.

2 Sam. 6:13 Dav. s. ox. and fall.

1 K. 3:2 only the people s, in the
high places, 3 ; 2 K. 12:3

;

1.5:4, 35; 16:4; 2 Chr. 28:4
11:8 strange wives, ,9. to th. go.

2 K. 17:32 lowest priests wh. s.

1 Chr. 21:28 L. ansvv. then he s.

2 Chr. 5:6 asse. be. ark, *. sheep
28:33 A. s. to gods of Damascus
3:3:16 JIauasseh s. on altar of L
34:4 on graves of th. that had s.

Ps. 106:37 they s. sons to devils.

38 they .9. to idols of Canaan
Ezek. 39:19 sacri. which I have*.
Hos. 11:2 they s. to Baalim
1 Cor. 5:7 Ch. our Pass, is s. for
Bev. 2:14 things s. to idols, 20

SACRIFICEDST.
Deut. 16:4 flesh s. rem. all night

SACRIFICES.
Gen. 46:1 Is. at Beer-sheba off. s.

Ex. 10:25 thou must give us s.

18:12 Jethro took a. for God
Lei\ 10:13 s. of L. made by fire

17:7 sh. no more offer g. to dev.
Num. 25:2 called people to s.

28:2 «. observe to offer in season
Deut. 12:6 thither bring your s.

33:19 offer g. of righteousness
Jos. 13:14 s. of L. their inhcrita.

22:28 altar not for s. 29
1 Sam. 6:15 sacrificed/!, to tho L.
15:22 hath L. as^eat del. in g.

1 Chr. 29:21 sacrificed*, in abu.
2 Chr. 7:1 fire came and cons. s.

29:31 bring s. they brought in g.

Ezr. 6:3 place where he ofl'er. s.

10 may offer g. to G. of heaven
Neh. 12:43 that day th. offered s

Ps. 4:5 offer s. of righteousness
27:6 tlieref. will I offer ». of joy
50:8 not reprove thee for thy g.

51:17 g. of God are a broken sp.

19 pleased with s. of righteous.
106:28 joined to Baal-peor cat «.

107:22 sacrifice *. of thanksgivi.
Prov. 17:1 house full of «.

Is. 1:11 to what purpose yonrs..?
29:1 year to year, let th. kill s.

4.3:23 nor honor, me with thy s.

24 nor fill, me with fat of thy*.
56:7 their *. shall be aece])ted

.7(7'. 6:20 nor are your s. sweet
7:21 burnt ollerings to your*.
17:26 bringing *. of praise to L.

Ezek. 20:28 saw hill, and oft'er.*.

//i'/9. 4:19 be ashamed, bee. of*.
9:4 .9. be as bread of mourners
Amos 4:4 bring yours, ov. morn.
5:25 have y(! ofi'er. unto me *. /
Mark 12:;i.3"love L. is more th. *.

Luke 1.3:1 blood I'i. mingl. wl.*.

Acts 7:42onered s. forty years ?

1 Cor. 10:18 eats, partalc. of altar

IM). 5:1 ofi'er gifts. *. for sins

8:3 hlgh-i)ri. ordained tootl'er*.

9:9 W(>re olVered both gif. and s.

2.3 heav. tliinu's wllh better*.

10::i ill th. *. is a remeinbranco
11 olV. same *. that never can

l:i:16 wl. HUdis. (i. Is well pie.

1 J'tt. 2:5 priesthood to off. up *.

See buhnt.
SACRIFICETII.

E.r. 22:20 lie that *. I<i any good
AV. 9:2 that*. Iilin that *. not
/9. «5::l |>eo. that *. In gardeim
68:3 he that *. a liiiiib

Mat. 1: 1 1 and s. a corrupt thing

H\(-niFiri\<9.
t A'. 8:5 I. were wl. Iilin *. shrep
12::)2 *. to ( iilves be had made

HACRILKIJK.
Horn, 'i.i'i dost tluui couimll *. ^

HAD.
Gi-ii. 40:6 .T. looked, they weni *.

1 .svii/i. I:IK coiintcii. no more*.
1 A'. )il:5 w hy Is lliy nph It ko 1.

1

SAI
Neh. 2:2 why ia thy connten. *. ?
Ezek. 13:22 made lieart of righte.

s. whom I have not made ».

Mat. 6:16 be not of a *. counten.
Mark 10:22 he was «. at saying
Luke 24:17 as ye walk, and are ».

S.VDDLE.
Len. 15:9 what «. he ridcth upon

SADDLE, Verb.
2 Sayn. 19:26 I will *. me an asp
1 K. 13:13 said, s. me the ass, 27

SADDLED.
Gen. 22:3 Abrah. rose and *. ass
Num. 22:21 Balaam *. his ass
Jud. 19:10 with L. two asses*.
2 Sam. 16:1 met D. with asses *.
17:23 Ahithophel *. his ass

1 K. 2:40 Shimei *. and went
13:13 they s. him the ass, 2:3, 27

2 K. 4:24 the woman s. an ass

SADDL'CEES.
Mat. 3:7 wh. he saw the S. come
16:1 S. came tempting Jesus
6 beware of leaven of S. 11, 12

22:23 the same day came the S.
34 he had put the S. to silence

Acts 4:1 the priests and S. came
5:17 S. laid hands on aposlles
213:6 P. percei. one part were S.
8S. say, There is no resurrect.

SADLY.
Gen. 40:7 why look yc so «. ?

SADKESS.
Ec. 7:3 by s. of countenance

SAFE.
1 Sam. 12:11 and ye dwelled *.

2 Sam. 18:29 is Absalom *. .;' 32
Job 21:9 their houses *. from f( ar
Ps. 119:117hold me np, I sh. be*.
Prcfc. 18:10 right, rnn in. arc *.

29:35 whoso trnsteth in L. be *.

Is. 5:29 carry the prev a«:iv .9.

Ezek. 34:27 sh. be s. i"n Ih.'lar.d

Luke 15:27 had received him ,9.

Acts 23:24 may bring him s. to F.
27:44 they escapedlill s. to land

Phil. 3:1 to write, for you it is *.

SAFEOTABD.
1 Sam. 22;23 thou Shalt be in «.

SAFELY.
Ps. 78:53 he led them on *.

Prov. V.33 heark. to mesh. dw. *.

3:23 Shalt thou walk in way *.

31:11 hush, doth *. trust inber
Is. 41:3 pursued them, jiassed *.

IIos. 2:18 I will make them lie *.

Zee. 14:11 Jerusalem shall be s.

Mark 14:14 and lead hlmawny .9.

Acts 16:23 jailer to keep theui *.

See DWELL.
SAFETY.

./oJ3:2G not in s. nor had I rest
5:4 his children are far from s.

11 that th. may bee.valted to?.
11:18 Shalt take thy rest iu *.

24:2:3 given him to be in s.

Ps. 12:5 I will set him in *.

3.3:17 horse is vain lliiiig for*.

Prov. 11:11 iu counsel, is .9. 21:6
21:31 horse for battle,*, isof L.

7.9. 14:;i0 shall lie down iu *.

Acts 5:23 prison shut with all *.

1 Thes. 5:3 sh. say, I'cucc and *.

See DWEU,.
SAFFROir.

Cant. 4:14 *. calamus and cliina.

SAIL, SiibMlnnllvo.
Is. 33:23 c(Uild not spread tho*.
F.ztk. 37:7 spreadesi lo be lliy *.

.l('/» 27:17 sirako *. so were driv.

4U koised up iiiuin *. tu wind
SAIL.

Acts 20:3 ns he was about to *.

Hi I'aiil had determined I0.9.

27:1 when we slio. *. Into llaly

21(;. Imlh given tlieeth. th. *.

SAILED.
I.uU 8:23 as th. *. he fell asleep

Acti 27:7 when we h.id *. cUiu ly

S\ILI\(i.
.lcA«21:9 lliidliiv'a ship*, oxer
27:6 ceiiliirioii fDiiiid a ship .«.

U when *. «!is now ilaiigeroua

s\ii.ons.
Sw, 18:17 and .«. Htood iifiir off

Kiivr.
IS. 1011:10 Ihey envied All. Iho *.

Dun. 8:13 1 lieanl mio .«. fpeiiU-

Ing, nnnlluT *. kiiUI lo thkl
*. which

VhU. 4:21 Salulo every I. Iu C. J.
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SAK
SAINTS.

Dmf. 33:2 came with 10.000 of s.

3 all his «. are in thy baud
1 Sam. 2;0 keep the feet of his i«.

2 Chr. 6:11 let thy ^<;. rejoice

JoJ) 5:1 n-h. of e. vilt thou turn ?

15:15 putteth no trust in his s.

Ps. 16:3 to 6!. that are in earth
30:4 sin? to Lord, O re s. of his
31:2:3 O love the L. all ye his s.

3i:9 fear the Lord, ye liis s.

37:28 Lord forsaketh not his s.

50:5 ffather my .t. toirether to

52:9 for it is good before thy s.

79:2 flesh of thy .s-. to beasts
89:5 faithfulness in cbngre. of 5.

T God is feared in assem. of «.

07:10 preservcth souls of his i«.

115:15 prec. to L. is death ois.
1'32:9 let thy «. shout for joy
16 s. shall "shout aloud for joy

115:10 and ^. shall bless thee
143:14 exalt, praise of all his s.

14^:1 praise in congre^a. ois.
5 let s. be joyful in jlory
9 thishonor'have all his t?.

Prov. 2:8 preserv. way of his s.

Dan. 7:18 .'. sh. take king. 22, 27
21 same horn made Avar wi. .?.

25 wear out the «. of M. High
Hos. 11:12 Ju. is faithful with s.

Zee. 14:5 G. sh. come and all .?.

Mat. 27:.52 bodies of s. that slept

Acts 9:13 evil hath done to thy s.

32 Peter came down also to i<t.

41 when he had called the it.

23:10 many of s. did I shut up
Pom. 1:7 b'clbv. of G. called to s.

8:27 maketh intercession for s.

12:13 distributing to neces. oi s.

15:25 go to Jer. to minister to s.

23 a contribution for poor .•j.

31 sorv. may be accepted ofs.

15:2 receive her as becometh •;.

15 salute all the s. Hsb. 13:24

1 Cor. 1:2 sanctif. called to be s.

6:2 know th. s. sh. jud. world?
14::33 as in all churches of s.

16:1 concern, collection for 5.

15 addicted to ministry of ,«.

2 Cor. 1:1 with all s. in Achaia
8:4 take on us ministering to s.

9:1 touching ministering to s.

12 not oalv suppli. want of s.

13:13 «. salute you, Phil. 4:22

J^jA. 1:1 to the ,<;. at Ephesus
'l5 heard of your love to all s.

13 2lo- of his inheritance in s.

2:l;Vfenow-citizens with s.

3:8 am less than least of all «.

IS able to comprehend with s.

4:12 for perfecting of the s.

5:3 not be named as becom. s.

C:18 pray, with prayer for all s.

Phil. 1:1 "to all the s.in C. Jesus
Cj!. 1:2 to all the .«. and faithful

4 the love ye have to all the s.

12partak. of inheritance ofs.
26 mystery made manif. to s.

1 Tries'. 3:13 coming of L. withs.
2 Thes. 1:10 glorified in his s.

1 Tim. 5:10 washed the,', feet

PhUj;. 5 love thou hast to all ,«.

7 bowels of thef. are refreshed
JI,:J). 6:10 ye have minis, to s.

Jurle 3 faith onco delivered to s.

14 L. com. wj th 10.000 of his s.

Pi:V. 5:8 the prayers of ,<^. 8:3. 4
11:13 should, give reward to s.

1j:7 to make war with the .«.

10 patience and faith of the s.

14:12 here is patience of the s.

1.5:3 just are thy ways, K. of s.

16:6 tliey shed blood of the s.

17:6 drunken with blood of,'.

1S:24 in her was blood of the s.

19:8 linen is ri;jhteousness ols.
20:9^compa.ssett camp of the s.

sAixn.
See JESUS, lord, etc

SAKE.
Gen. 8:21 not curse gr. for ra. s.

12:16 entreated Abram for hers.
18:23 not do it for forty's ,<;.

31 not for tw.'s s. 32 ten's s.

20:11 slay me for my wife's s.

2i):'24 mult, thy seed for.\b.'s s.

39:5 bles. house for Joseph's <;.

Ex. 18:8 to Eg.vpt for Israel's s.

21:26 for eye's s. 27 tooth's s.

K'im. 11:29 env. thou for my «. ?
25:11 ho was zealous for my s.

1 Sam. 12:22 fors. peo. for na. s.

23:10 destroy the city for my s

2 Sam. 5:12 Lord exalted kingd.
for Israel's ,i.

7:21 for word's «. 1 Otr. 17:19

SAK
2 Sam. 9;1 kindness for Jon. s. 1
18:5 deal gently for my *.

1 K. 8:41 cometh out far country
for thv name's x. 2 Chi: 6::32

11:12 for Dav. thv father's s. 13.

32. .34; 15:4: 2"^:; 8:19; 19:34;
20:6; P.^^ 132:10

13 Jerusalem's ,'. I have chos.
yeh. 9:31 consume for mercies' s.

Job 19:17 entre. for children's i«.

Ps. 6:4 save for mercies' s. 31:16
2:3:3 lead, me for name's s. 31:3
25:7 remem. me for goodness' s.

11 for name's s. pardon iniq.

44:26 redeem ns for mercies' s.

69:6 not be confound, for ray .!.

79:9 purge sins for thy name's ,'.

10S:8 saved th. for lii"s name's s.

109:21 do for mc, for name's <;.

115:1 thy mercy and truth's t«.

143:11 quick, me for name's ,<^.

75. 37::35 for own s. and Dav. s.

42:21 for righteousness' ,i.

43:14 for your s. sent to Baby.
25 our transgress, for own ,?.

45:4 for Jacob's s. I have called
48:9 for my nam.e's ^t. I defer
11 for mine own .?. will I do

02:1 for Zion's s. Jerusalem's 5.

63:17 return for thy servant's s.

65:5 cast out for my name's .«.

Jer. 14:7 do thou it "for name's s.

21 do not abhor us for na. ,.«.

Ezek. 20:9 but I wrought for my
name's ,t. 14. 22, 44 : 36:22

Dan. 9:17 shine on. for L.'s ,t.

19 defer not for th. own .s. O G.
Toil. 1:12 for my ,<t. tempest is

Jfic. 3:12 Z. for your«. be ploug.
Hat. 5:11 evil ag. you for my i".

10:22 hat. for my name's s. '24:9

;

Mark 13:13 ;"i'yJ« 21:17
39 he that loseth life for mv .5.

10:25; Mark 8:-i5\ Luke 9:-2i

14:3 Herod had bound John for
Herodias' s. Mark 6:17

19:12 eun. for kingd. heav.'s .'.

29 left lands for"mv ,«. sh. rec.
Mark 10:'29 ; Luke 18:'29

Mark 4:17 pe.'sec. for word's s.

Luke 6:22 for Son of man's ,<;.

John 12:9 came not for Jesus' ,t.

13::33 lay Aown life for my s. .?

14:11 believe me for works' ?.

15:21 do to you for my name's*.
Acts 9:16 stiifer for my name's s.

26:7 hope's s. I am ace. of Jews
Pom. 4:23 written for his .f. alone
11:'23 are enemies for your ,'.

15:39 Lord's ,<t. strive in prayers
1 Cor. 4:10 we arc fools for C. s.

9:23 this I do for the gospel's .?.

2 Cor. 4:5 your serv. for Jesus' s.

11 delivered to death for J. s.

12:10 pleas, in distress, for C. s.

Eph. 4:.32 G. for C. «. forg. you
Phil. l:-29 to suffer for his s.

Col. 1:24 for his body's*, church
3:6 things' *. wrath of G. com.

1 Thes. 1:5 we were for your *.

5:13 esteem for their work's s.

PhiU. 9 for love's *. I beseech
1 Pet. 2:13 submit to every ordi.

ot man for Lord's s.

1 John 2:12 forgiv. for name's t.

2 John 2 for truth's .«. that dwel.
3 John. 7 for his name's ,«.

Rev. 2:3 for name's *. labored

Thy SAKE.
Gen. 3:17 cursed is gro. for ihys.
12:13 be well with me for thy s.

30:27 hath bless, me for thy s.

Ps. 44:22 for t. s. kill. Pom. 8:30
69:7 for t. s. I have borne repr.

T;-'. 54:15 shall fall for thy s.

Jer. 1.5:15 for t. s. I sufi. rebuke
John 13:37 lay do%vn life for I. s.

S.VKES.
Gen. 18:26 spare ])lace for th. *.

Lev. 20:45 for their *. rem. cov.
Deut. 1:37 Lord was angry with

me for your .?. 3:26 ;"4:21

Jud. 21:22 favorable for our *.

Piith 1:13 grieveth me for yours.
1 Chr. 16:21 he reproved" kings

for their *. Ps. 105:14
Ps. 7:7 for th. s. return on high
106:32 went ill vri. Mo. for th. s.

Is. 65:8 so will I do for serv.'s ,'.

Ezek. 30:22 not for your s. Is. 32
Dan. 2:30 for th. s. make known
Mark B:2(! for their s. which sat
John 11:15 glad for your s.

12:.30 this voice came for yonr s.

17:19 for their ,?. I sanct. myself
Perm. 11:28 belov. for father's' s.

1 Cor. 9:10 saith he it for ours. .?

SAL
2 Cor. 4:15 all thinss for yonr s.

8:9 for your s. he became poor
1 The-s. 3:9 jov for your s. bef. G.
2 Tim. 2:10 end. al"l for elect's s.

SALAMIS. Acts 13:5

S.ALATHIEL.
1 Clir. 3:17 S. son of. Mat. 1:12
Luke 3:27 which was son of S.

SALE.
Lev. 25:27 count years of s.

50 price of s. according to yea.
Deut. 18:8 that wh. cometh of s.

SALE>f.
Gen. 14:18 Melchiz. king of S.
Ps. 76:2 in S. also his tabernacle
Seb. 7:1 Melchiz. king of S. 2

SALMON.
Puth 4:20, 21 ; 1 Chr. 2:11 ; Mat.

1:4,5
Ps. 68:14 white as snow in S.
Luke 3:32 wh. was the son of S.

SALMO\E.
Acts 27:7 Crete, over against S.

SALOME. Mark lo-.ib -,16:1

SALT.
Gen. 19:26 Lot's wife became s.

Lev. 2:13 wi. all thy off. offer s.

Deut. 29:23 wh. land thereof is s.

Jos. 15:62 chil. of J. had city of s.

./ud. 9:45 and sowed it with s.

2 Sa7n. 8:13 Syrians in val. of s.

2 IC. 2:20 cruse, put s. therein
21 went to spring, cast s. in

14:7 Amazi. slew in valley of s.

10.000, 1 Chr. 18:12; 2 Chr.
25:11

Ezr. 6:9 have need of, wheat, ,<^.

7:22 s, without pres. how much
Job 0:6 unsay, eaten without s. .?

Ter. 17:6 inh. places in a s. land
Ezek. 43:24 cast s. upon them
47:11 miirshcs shall be giv. tos.

Zep. 2:9 Moab shall be as ,«;. pits
Mat. 5:13 ye are 6'. of earth, if s.

Mark 9:49' sacrifice salted wi. s.

50 s. is good, if s. have lost his
saltness, ha. s. in yourselves

L'/ke 14:34 s. is good, 'but if s.

Co!. 4:6 speech be season, wi. s.

Jam. 3:12 yield s. water and frc.

See co^-ENAXT.

SALT spa.
Gen. 14:3 vale of Sid. wh. is s. s.

JV'jm. 34:12 goings out be at s. s.

Deut. 3:17 s. sea under Ashdoth
Jos. 3:16 wat. came tow. s. sea
12:3 plain to s. sea. 15:2; 18:19

SALTED.
Esek. 16:4 tl'.ou wast not s. at .all

Mat. 5:13 whcrew. shall it be s. f
Mark 9:49 e-v. one sh. be .«. -nith

fire, ev. sr.cri. be s. with salt

SALTXESS.
Mark 9:50 if s.ilt have lost his s.

P\LrTATION, S.

Ma~': Vl.'^ scribes who love s.

Luke 1:29 what manner of s.

41 at s. of M. babe leaped, 44
1 Cor. 16:21 ci eet vou. the s. of

me, Co/."4:lS ; 2 Thes. 3:17

SALUTE.
1 Sam. 10:4 they will s. thee and
13:10 meet S. they migh" s. him
25:14 Da. sent to s. our Slaster

2 'Sam. 8:10 sent his son to s. D.
2 A". 4:29 s. him not, if any .«. th.

10:13 we go to s. child, of king
Mat. 5:47 if ye ,?. brethren only
10:12 wh. ye come in houses, it

.1/arfc 1.5:18" and began to s. him
Luke 10:4 s. no man by the way
Acts 25:13 came to s. Fcstus
Pom. 16:5 s. well-beloved Epe.

7 s. Androniens; 9 s. Urb.inc
10 s. Apelles, s. Aristo. house
11 s. Hcrodi.an; 12 s. Persis
13 s. Rufus chosen in Lord
16 .v. wi. holy kiss, churches s.

22 I Tertins," s. you in Lord
1 Cor. 16:19 churches of A. s. yon,

Aquila and Priscilla s. you
2 Cor. 13:13 sai. ,?. you. Phil. 4:22

Phil. 4:21 s. every saint in C. J.

Col. 4:15 s. brethren in Laodicea
2 Tim. 4:19 .«. household of One.
Tit. 3:15 all that are with me s.

PhiU. '23 there s. thee Epaphras
Beb. 13:-24 s. them that have rule

over you, they of Italy s.

3 John 14 our friends s. thee

SALITED.
Jud. 18:15 the Danites .«. Micah
1 Sam. 17:23 David s. his breth.

SAL
1 Sam. .30:21 David came to peo.

s. them
Mark 9:15 peo. mn. to J. t. him
L-:1:e 1:40 M. entered, s. Elisah.
Acts 18:22 P. when he s. church
21:7 we came and s. brethren
19 when Paul had s. James

SALCTETH.
Pom. 16:23 and Erastus, s. you
Col. 4:10 fellow-prisoner, s. yon
12 a servant of Christ, s. you

1 Pet. 5:13 church at Bab. *. you
SALVATION.

Ex. 14:13 and see the s. of the
Lord, 2 Chr. 20:17

Deut. 32:15 esteemed rock of s.

1 Sam. 11:13 L. wrought s. in Is.

14:45 Jona. who wro'. great s.

19:5 L. wrought great s. for Is.

2 Sam . 22:51 t^ower of s. for king
1 Chr. 16:2:3 show fr. day to d. s.

35 save us, O God of our s.

2 Chr. 6:41 priests be clo. withs.
Ps. 3:8 s. belonsreth to the Lord
14:7 O th. s. of Is. we. come, 53:8
24:5 righteous, from G. of his s.

35:9 soul shall reioice in his s.

37:39 s. of the riL'hteous is of L.
50:23 to him Willi shows, of G.
65:5 answer us O G. of our s.

68:19 blessed be L.G. of ours.
20 he that is our G. is G. of s.

74:12 work. s. in midst of earth
78:'22 they trusted not in his s.

79:9 help us, O God of our s.

85:4 turn us. God of our s.

9 his s. nigh them th. fear him
95:1 joyf. noise to rock of ours.
96:2 show his s. fr. day to day
9S:2 Lord hath made kn. his s.

3 ends of earth seen s. of God
116:13 I will take cup of s.

118:15 voice of s. in tabernacle
119:155 s. is far from wicked
1-32:16 clothe her priests withs.
144:10 he that giv. s. nnto kinjs
149:4 will beautify meek with"*.

7s. 12:3 water out "wells of s.

25:9 be glad and rejoice in his,'.

26:1 s. will G. appoint for walls
33:2 our ,«. in time of trouble
6 knowledge, and stren. of s.

45:8 earth open, let th. bring s.

17 Is. be saved with everlas. s.

46:13 place s. in Zion. for Israel
49:8 in a day of *. I helped thee
52:7 feet of him that publish, s.

10 ends of earth sh. see s. of G.
59:11 we look for s. far from na
16 therefore his arm bro. s.

17 put on helmet of s. on head
60:18 thy walls s. gates praise
61:10 clo, me wi. gaiTuents of s.

62:1 s. thereof as lamp bumeth
63:5 mine own arm brought s.

Jer. 3:'33 in vain is s. hoped for fr.

hills, truly in L. is s. of Isr.

Lam. 3:26 waft for s. of Lord
Ton. 2:9 that I vowed, s. of Lord
Hiib. :3:8 didst ride on char, of s.

13 wentcst for s. of thy people
even for s. with th. anointed

Zee. 9:9 King, just, having s.

Luke 1:69 raised up horn of s.

77 to eive knowl. of s. to peo.
3:6 all llesh shall see s. of God
19:9 s. is come to this house

.Johti 4:'22 worship, s. is of Jews
Acts 4:12 nei. is ,'. in any other
13:26 to you is word of s. sent
47 be for s. to ends of the earth

16:17 th. men show ns way of s.

28:28 s. of G. is sent to Ge"ntiles

Ram. 1:16 power of God to s.

10:10 confession is made to s.

11:11 s. is come to Gentiles
13:11 s. nearer tb. wh. we heli.

2 Cor. 1:6 comfort, is for yonr s.

0:2 in day of s. I succored thee;
now accepted time, day of s.

7:10 sorrow work, repent.to ,f.

Eph. 1:13 heard gospel of yonr.'.

6:17 helmet of sTsword of" Spirit
Phil. 1:28 evident token of ,«.

2:12 work out your s. with fear

1 Thes. 5:8 for a helm, hope of s.

f, appoi. us to obtain s. by L.
2 Thes. 2:13 G. chosen von to s.

2 Tim. 2:10 may obtain s. Christ
3:15 able to make wise to s.

7'if. 2:11 grace of G. bringeth s.

ITeb. 1:14 who shall be heirs of s.

2:3 escape, if we neg. so great s.

10 Captain of their s. perfect
5:9 became Author of s. to all

6:9 things that accomp.any s.

9:'28 sh.'ap. without sin to s.



CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE. 1005

SAM
1 Pet. 1:5 kept thro' faith nnto s.

9 your faith s. of your aouls
10 of wh. s. propliets have inq.

2 Pet. 3:15 long-sufter. of L. is s.

Jade 3 to write to you of com. «.

Mev. 7:10 s. to G. 19:1 s. to Lord
12:10 now is come s. and strcn.

My SALVATION,
Ex. 15:2 L. my sonjr, bee. my s.

2 Sam. 22:3 shield, horn of my s.

47 be rock of my .s. Ps. 18:46

23:5 all my ,i. all my desire

Jot) 13:10 he also shall be my s.

Ps. 25:5 thou art God o(m.y s.

27:1 the Lord is my light and
mys. 02:0; Is. 12:2

9 God of my «. 51:14; 88:1

38:22 O L. my s. 02:2 is my s. 6
62:1 God, from him com. m,y s.

7 G. my g. 89:26 rock of my s.

91:10 and show him my s.

118:14 L. bee. my s. 21 ; Is. 12:2

140:7 Lord the strength oimy s.

Is. 12:2 G. is my s. is bee. 7)iy s.

40:13 my s. shall not tarry
49:6 m,y s. to end of the earth
51:5 viy s. gone for. 6 for ever
8 my s. fr. generation to gene.
56:1 my s. is near to come

JHc. 7:7 wait for God of 7ny s.

Heb. 3:18 joy in God of my «.

Phil. 1:19 I kn. this turn iomys.
Tliy SALVATION.

Gen. 49:18 I waited for thy s.

1 Sam. 2:1 bee. I rejoice in t. s.

2 Sam,. 22:36 hast also given me
the shield of thy s. Pit. 18:35

P.'S. 9:14 I will rejoice in thy s.

13:5 my heart shall rej. in thys.
20:5 we will rejoice in thy s.

21:1 in t. s. how shall he rej. 1

G his glory is great in thy s.

35:3 say unto soul, I am thy s.

40:10 declared faithful, and t. s.

16 let such as love thy s. say
51:12 rest, to me joy of t. s. 70:4
69:13 hear me in truth of thy .<:.

29 lot thy s. set me up on higli

71:15 mouth sh. show forth t. s.

85:7 Lord, [jrant us thy ,!.

100:4 ronieml)er me with thy n.

119:41 let t. s. come ac. to word
81 my soul fainteth for thy s.

123 mine eyca fail for thys.
106 Lord, I have hoped for t. .?.

174 I have longed for t. s. O L.
7s. 17:10 hast forgot. God of t. s.

02:11 say to Zion, t. s. cometh
Luke 2:30 mine eyes ha. seeni. s.

SAMARIA.
1 TC 10:24 Omri bouglit hill S.

Mic. 1:0 will make f-i. as a heap
Luke 17:11 through midst of S.

JohnAA ninst needs go thro' S.

Acts 8:1 thro' regions of S. 5, 14

In SAMARIA.
1 A'. 16:28 O. buried in. S. 22:.37

29 Ah:ib nrigncd in S. 22:.%

I

Atno-i 3:12 taken that dwell i/i S.

Acts 1:8 to me in Judeaandi«S.
BAMARITAIV.

LuJce 10:'li a (crtaln S. canio
17:10 giv. him Ihiiiilrs, was a S.

John 8:18 art u S. hast a devil

SAMARITAN'.S. •

2 A'. 17:21) 111. places S. had made
Mat. ]0:5<!lly of S. cnlcr not
Luke 9:52 eiit. into vlllat;c^ of S.

John '1:9 J. have no deal, wi. S.

311 iiiiuiy of S. of thai city bel.

40 tile S. Ix'sought him to larry

Acts 8:25 preached lu vil. of b.

SAME.
Jiirl. 7:1 s. shall go, s. ph. not go
/'.I. 11)2:27 but thou art llif«.

113:3 logoingdo.of «. Mnl. 1:11

,'1'7j) 21:20 or let tlK'sos. hei'i!say

lAlj. 1:12 Ihou arid, thy y<'Mrs

2:14 lie likewise took part o( n.

13:8 J. C'li. s. yustoi'day, lo-duy

Sei DAY, noun.

s^Mo;'. AJiiW'.ia
SAMOTIIKA(;iA. Acts 10:11

KAMHO\.
Jurl. 13:21 Ills iiiiiiii' H. 10:29

JJel). 11:32 would fall to tell of H.

HAMIIKIi.
1 Srnn. 1:'J0s()ii, ciilled him H.

2:1HS. iiilnlsleivd bcf. 21; 4:1

3:15 mid H. fi^ared to show ICll

10:1 S. look a vlalofoll, 1.5,25

l.',:ll 11 crli'ved S. 27,33
10:13 S. tnoU till' horn of nil

19:18 Da. Hod and canio toS.

SAN
1 Sam. 28:11 worn. Bring me S.

2 Chj: 35:18 like that from S.

Ps. 99:0 S. among them that
Jer..l5:l though Moses and S.

Acts 3:24 the prophets from S.

13:20 450 years till S. prophet
Beb. 11:32 would fail to tell of S.

SAlVBALLAT.
Mh. 2:10 when S. heard of it, 19
4:1 wheti S. heard we builded
6:2 S. and Ges. sent to me, 14
12 for Tobiah and S. had hired

13:28 Joiada son-in-law to S.

SAiVCTIFICATIOIV.
1 Cor. 1:.30 of G. is made to us s.

1 Thes. 4:3 will of G. even yo. s.

4 kn. liow to possess ves. in s.

2 Thes. 2:13 s. of Sp. 1 Pet. 1:2

SAXCTIFY.
Ex. 13:2 .?. unto )ne first-born

19:10 go and s. them to-day
22 let the priests s. themselves
23 set bounds ab. mount, ,t. it

2S:41 ano. and s. Aa. and sons,
29:.3:3; 40:13; Lev. 8:12; 21:8

29:36 Shalt s. altar, 37; 40:10

44 I will s. taberna. and altar

30:29 thou shalt s. the taberna.
40:10, 11; Xey. 8:11

31:13 I am L. that doth s. you,
Lev. 20:8; 21:8; Ezek. 20:12

Lev. 11:44 ye shall s. yourselves,
20:7; Num. 11:18; Jos. 3:5;

7:13; 1 Sam. 16:5

21:15 seed, I the Lord do s. him
23 r the L. do s. tliem, 22:9, 16

27:14 when a man sh. s. house
Num. 20:12 believed mo not, to

s. me, 27:14

Deut. 5:12 keep the sabbath, to
s. it, Neh. 13:22

15:19 firstling males thou sh. s.

/OS. 7:13 s. people, s. yourselves
1 Ch7: 15:12 said, s. yourselves,

aChr. 29:5; 35:6

23:13 that he sho. .!. holy things
2 C'hr. 29:34 uprig. in heart to k
.30:17 evci-y one not clean to s.

Is. 8:13 s. Lord of hosts himself
29:2:1 they sh. s. II. O. of Jacob
66:17 .'. themselves in gai-dens
Ezek. 36:23 I will .t. my gr. name
37:28 I the Lord do s. Israel

.38:23 I magnify myself, s. mys.
44:19 s. peo. with garm. 40:20

./oel 1:14 s. ye a fast, 2:15
2:16 s. congregation, assemble

./ohn 17:17 s. them thro' thy tru.

19 for their sakes I s, myself
Eph. 5:20 s. and cle.inse church
1 7'hes. 5:23 God of jieace s. you
llel). 13:12 that he might s. peo.

1 I'd. 3:15 but s. the Lord God
SANCTIFIED.

Oen. 2:3 O. blessed sev. d.ays. it

Ex. 19:14 Moses s. the people
2!l:43 the tabernacle shall be s.

Lfv. 8:10 s. the tabernaci"
15 s. the altar; 30 s. Aai-o;i

10:3 I will be s. in Ih. thateomc
27:15 if ho tliats. it will redeem
]9if he that.?, the field will

Nimi. 7:1 s. tabernacle inslrum.
8:17 I s. the first-born of Isr.

/)i!iit. 32:51 l)ecauso ye s. mo not
1 Sa7n. 7:1 and s. Eh^zar liis son
16:5 ho s. Jesse and his sons
21:5 though it were s. this d.iy

1 (,'hr. 1.5:14 priests and Levit. s.

2 (7i>\ 5:11 (ill (lie jiriesls were s.

7:16 now I have .v. this lion. 20
29:15 gatlK'r. and .«. tlieinselves

17 «. Tioiise of L. lu eight days
19 all the vessels have wo s.

30:3 luic^sts had not *. themsel.
15 Lev. ashamed, s. themselv.
17 many In oongregatinn not s.

31:18 set olUro llicy s. themsel.
A'th. 3:1 built and s. sliecp-galo
12:'l7s. holy things to Lcvites

./ol) 1:5 Job s. sous and (laught.

Is. 5: 16 holy (loil shall bos.
13:3 I liiivo eomnmiidod s, nnoH

.7(7'. 1:5 I s, lliei', ordained tlioo

A'zri: 20: 11 bo s. In vou, 116:'i')

2.S:22 wlu^n I shall l)os. In her
25 s. Ill sight of heathen, .'19:27

.38:16 when 1 shall bi' s. ill tlieo

4.s:ll be fur priests that are s.

Jo/iii 1():;16 him. whom llio l''ii. t.

17:19 that lliiv also might bos.
Acts 20:32 ail liilicrllaiieciiinoii;;

tlii'in which iiiv s. 211:18

Knm. j:.:IO biliitr s. by II. GIiohI

1 Cor. 1:2 lliein 111. are s. in ('. J.

0:11 yo are «. lu iiiiiue of l.urd

SAN
1 Cor. 7:14 husband is s. wife is s.

1 Tim. 4:5 it is s. by word of G.
2 Ti?n. 2:21 vessel s. for Master's
Br/j. 2:11 they who are s. are all

10:10 by which will we are s.

14 he perfect, them that are s.

29 coven, wherewith he was s.

Jucle 1 to them that arc s. by G.

SAIVCTIFIETH.
Mat. 23:17 temple that s. gold?

19 or the altar that s. the gift f

Eeb. 2:11 he that s. and they
9:13 if blood of bulls s. to purl.

SANCTUARY.
Ex. 15:17 plant them in the s.

25:8 and let them make mo a s.

30:13 give every one after the s.

36:1 all man. of work for s. 3, 4
38:24 shek. after sh. of s. 25, 26

;

Lev. 5:15; 27:.3, 25; Num.
3:47, 50; 7:13, 19, 25,31,37;
18:16

Lev. 4:6 sprinkle blood before s.

10:4 carry brethren fr. before s.

12:4 nor come into s. till her
16:;i3 make atonem. for holy ,t.

19:.30 ye shall rever. my s. 20:2

21:12 nei. shall he go out of the
s. nor prof, the s. of his God

Num. .3:28 keeping charge of s.

4:12 wherewith minister in s.

10:21 set forward, bearing the s.

18:1 bear the iniquity of the s.

3 not come nigh vessels of s.

5 ye shall keep charge of the s.

19:20 he hath defiled s. of the L.
Tos. 24:26 set up a stone by s.

1 Chr. 9:29 oversee instnim. of s.

22:19 build ye the s. of the Lord
24:5 divided for governors of s.

28:10 to build a house for the s.

2 Chr. 20:8 built thee a s. therein
26:18 go out of s. for thou hast
20:21 for a sin-oflering for thes.
30:8 yield to L. enter into his s.

10 accord, to purification of s.

.36:17 king of Bab. si. men in s.

Neh. 10:39 where are vessels of s.

Ps. 20:2 L. send thee help fr. s.

63:2 I have seen thee in the s.

63:24 seen thy goings in the s.

73:17 till I went info s. of God
74:3 enemy done wickedly in s.

7 they have cast fire into thy s.

77:13 thy way, O G. is in tlu' s.

78:5-1 brou. tlicm to border of s.

69 built his s. like high palaces
96:0 stren. and beauty in his s.

102:19 looked fr. heipht of hiss.

114:2 .Tud. his s. Is. his domin.
1.31:2 lift up your hands in ,>t.

150:1 praise L. praise God in s.

/;. 8:14 L. of hosts, sh. be for s.

16:12 he shall come to his s.

4.3:28 I have prof. i)rinces of ,s.

60: 13 beautify the place of my .«.

63:18 our adversaries trodden s.

.Ter. 17:12 from begin, is ours.
Lam. 1:10 heathen enter. her«.
2:7 the Lord hath abhor, hiss.

20 shall projjhet be slain in s..**

4:1 stones of.?, are ixnired (Uit

E::ek. 5:11 thou hast defil. my ..'.

11:16 be to them as a little s.

2:5:38 defiled my s. in same day
42:20 between .v. and prof. ])lac»

44:5 with every going forth of «.

27 in day he gooth into s.

45:3 the s. and most holy jilaro

47:12 their wat. issued out of s.

.18:8 s. shall bo in midst, 10, 21

Dan. 8:11 place ofs, cast down
13 give s. to be Irod. und. fool

11 then shall thes. bo cleansed
9:17 caiisi" face to slil. on thy s.

20 poo. sh.'iU deslr. city and s.

11:31 sh. pollule s. of strength

'/.I'll. 3:4 her priests polluted s.

//(/). 8:2 a iiiinlKlor ofs. tabcrn.

9:1 first CDVi'ii. had a wurlilly s.

a lahornarlo wliii h Is callid s.

13:11 whose bl.iod i. bio. Into*.

SV^CTrXRIKS.
Lfi'. 21:23 Hull he pnif. not mvc
20:31 I bring yours, to dosoint,

Ji r. r>1:M Hliait. iiro ciuiio Inlos.
/::iIl-. •-')^: IH deHlod s. by liihiul.

.liiioa 7:9 s. of Is. hIi. bo laid wii.

s\:vn.
Ofn. 82:17 mulll. »<m\ ns s. S'5:12

.11:19 Joseph galhored corn ass.

A'.r. M-i hid llio Kgvptlan in s.

A l/^ 3:1:19 Hiick of tre.i. hid Ins.
./(IS. 11:1 wont niucli penplo as <

Jiiil. 7:1'.) their niiiiels wevo iii s.

1 .v.iHi. i;i:.% I', ("ilh. to llr.hl ii-ts.

SAT
2 Sam. 17:11 ail Is. be gatJi. as g.

1 K. 4:20 J. and Isr. are ma. as e.

29 G. gave S. larg. of hea. ass.
Job 6:3 it would be heavier th. s.

|

29:18 I shall mul. my days as s.

Ps. 78:27 feath. fowls like as a.

139:18 more in number th.in s.

Prov. 27:3 sto. heavy, s. weighty
Is. 10:22 tho' thy peo. Is. be as 8.

48:19 seed also had been as a.

Jer. 5:22 plac. s. for bonnd of sea
15:8 widows increased above «.

33:22 s. of sea cannot be meas.
Hos. 1:10 Is. as s. Bom. 9:27
Ilab. 1:9 gather captivity as s.

Mat. 7:26 man bnilt house on s.

Heb. 11:12 spr. of one many as s.

Pev. 13:1 I stood upon s. of sea
20:8 number of whom is as s.

SAIVDAL.S.
SlarJc 6:9 but be shod with s. put
Acts 12:8 gird thyself, bind thy g.

SANG.
Ex. 15:1 then s. Moses this song
Num.. 21:17 Isr. s. Spring O well
Jnd. 5:1 then s. Dehor, and Bar.
1 Sam. 29:5 not D. of wh. rh. s. ?
2 Chr. 29:28 singers s. trumpet.

30 they s. praises with gladn.
Neh. 12:42 the singers s. alond
Job 38:7 morning stars s. togeth.
Ps. 106:12 belie, words s. praise
Acts 16:25 Pa. and Sil. s. praises

SAXK.
Ex. 15:5 s. into the bottom

10 s. as lead in mighty waters

SAP.
Ps. 104:16 trees of L. full of*.

SAPHIR.
Mic. 1:11 thou irthabitant of S.

6APPIIIRA.
Acts 5:1 Ananias, with S. wifo

SAPPHIRE.
Ex. 24:10 paved work ofs. stone
28:18 second row a s. 39:11

Job 28:16 cannot be val. with «.

Lam. 4:7 lb. polishing was ofs.
Ezek. 1:26 thro, appearance ot g.

10:1 over them as it were a .«.

28:13 s. and emerald thy cover.
Pev. 21:19 founda. of wall was a.

SAPPHIRES.
Job 28:0 stones of it place ofs.
Cant. .5:14 ivory, overl;iid with *.

Is. &1:11 lay fouudalioiis with a.

SARAH.
Gen. 17:15 not Sar. but S. shall

18:9 where is S. 11, 12.13. 14

20:2 Abrnhnm said of S. Sho ia
14 Abiniolech restored S.

21:1 the Lord did nnto .''. as he
23:2 S. died in Kir|at1i-arba, 1!>

24:07 brought her into S. tout
25:10 Abra. buried and S. 49:31

Num. 20:10 dangh. of Ashor S.

Is. 51:2 look to 9. that bare yon
Pom. 4:19 deadness of S. womb
9:0 will come, S. .sh. have a son
Uib. 11:11 thro' failli S. roceiv.

1 Pet. 3:0 as S. obeyed Abraham
SAR At.

Gfn. 11:29 Ab.'s wife S. SO; 16:1

12:17 plagii. Phanioh bee. ofS.
16:0 S. dealt hardly with lla. 8

SARDIXn.
Reo. 4:3 to look upon llkos. eto.

K\RniS.
liev. 1:11 wrile and send it to S.

3:1 to tho nugel in S. write, 4

SARnirs.
E.\\ SS:17 first row bo*. .19:10

F:)};. 2,'<:13 s. and diiiin. thy eov.
liiK. 21:20 sixth founda. waas.

svnnoxYx.
liev. 21:20 fillh foundal. \va.< n f.

SVREPTV.
XmU •V.-H\ S. a city of, 1 K. 17:0

SAIiaON. /.v. 20:1

SAR OX.
Acts 0:35 nil at S. saw liliu

s\Rr<-n.
t\i}:e 3:35 which was son of S.

SAT.
On\. 31;.1-l Till. s. upon Imnwn
A'.i'. VJ;'-'9 I'ha. that s. on lhi\>im

18:13 Moses s. lojiulco peoplo
Jud. a():2(l wopl. ami s. liefoio I..

1 .s'./Hi. l:',l v.. s. bv po.l urtimi|>,

4:13 Mils, by wuyldo
t A'. 10; 11 noon lis hii s, on lhrt>.

21:13ilill. iflVlhils. befor^-X.



1006 CRUDEX'S COXCOIlDAI>^CE.

SAT
1 K. 22:10 two kin^s s. on thro.

2 A'. 6:32 Elisha i:. in hi? house
1 Chr. 1T:1 as Da. ^«. in his house
t7oJ> 29:25 I chose way, s. chief
Ps. 2B:4 not it. with vain persons
Jcr. 3:2 ways hast thou s. for th.

15:17 I,«. n'otinasseni. of mock.
.3i):22 king c. in winter-house
Ezik. 3:15 I i<t. where they s.

8:1 s. in my house, elders ^t. bef.

2U:1 came to inqui. of L. and s.

Dm. 2:49 Da. A in gate of kin^;

Mat. 4:16 people who s. in dark.
14:9 wh. s. with him, Mark 6:26
2'i:55 I ><!. daily with you
OS Peter t«. with servants

M:ii± 10: 19 .». on right hand of G.
Li(ke 7:15 he that was dead it. up
10:39 Mary s. at Jesus' feet

19:30 a colt wher. never man i".

John 4:6 Je. wearied, i«. on well
AcU 3: 10 1^. for alms at beau, gate
lia\ 4:3 he that s. on throne
14:14 one «. like Son of man
19:11 s. upon him called Faith.
IJ war with him s. on horse

SAT down.
Ex. 33:6 people s. down to eat
Bad. 33:3 they 5. d. at thy feet

Ezr. 9:3 s. down astonished
10:16 iS. down to examine mat.

KJi. 1:4 I s. d. mourn, cer. days
E:t. 3:15 king and Ham. s. down
Jj'j 2:8 Job s. down am. the ash.

Pi. 137:1 wes. down, yea, wept
Cant. 2:3 I .'. down under shad.
2I-it. 9:10 sinners came, 6t. down
2J:20 s. d. with 12, Luke 22:14

L'ike 4:20 gave book to mm. s. d.

5:3 s. d. taught peo. out of ship
John 8:2 s. d.'and taught them
Acts 13:14 went into synag. s. d.
13:13 s. d. and spake to women

Ucb. 1:3 s. d. ri. hand of G. 10:12

S.^TAIV.
1 Chr. 21:1 S. provoked David to
Job 1:6 S. came among them, 2:1

12 S. went from presence of L.
Ps. 109.6 S. stand at his hand
Zee. 3:1 S. stand, at right hand
2 L. said to S. L. reb. thee, O S.

Zuii. 4:10 Get thee hence. S.

12:26 if S. cast out S. Mark 3:2.3,

23; Luken:\H
10:23 get thee behind me, S.

Mark?,-M\ Zukei-.S
3rark 4:15 S. take'th away word
Luke 10:18 beheld S. as lightning
13:16 S. hath bound eight, years
22:3 then entered S. into Ju. Is.

31 Simon. S. desired to ha. you
John 13:27 S. entered him
Acts 5:3 hath S. filled thy heart
26:18 turn fr. power of S. to God
Bom. 16:20 G. bruise S. und. feet

1 Cor. 5:5 deli, such an one to S.

7:5 S. tempt not for incontin.
2 Cor. 2:11 lest S. get advantage
11:14 S. transf. into angel of IL
12:7 messeng. of S. to buffet me

1 The-s. 2:18 come, but S. hinder.
2 Tkes. 2:9 com. after work, of S.

1 Tim. 1:20 whom I deliv. to S.

5:15 some alread3" turned aft. S.

iit i>. 2:9 not J. but synag. of S.

13 Satan's seat where S. dwel.
24 have not kno. depths of S.

3:9 make th. of synagogue of S.

12:9 dragon cast out, called S.

20:2 laid hold on drag. wh. is S.

7 S. shall be loosed out of pris.

S VTI.\TE, ED.
Jer. 31:14 s. soul of priests .

25 I have .<t. weary soul
40:10 sw. shall be s. with blood

SATISFACTSON.
Nvm. 35:31 no .«. for life of mur.

32 no s. for him fled for refuge

SATISFY.
Job 3S:27 s. deso. and waste gro,
Ps. 90:14 s. us early with mercy
91:10 wi. long life will I s. him
1:32:15 I will s. poor with bread

Prov. ^:19 let her breast .s. thee
G:30 steal to s. soul wh. hungry

Is. 58:10 thou s. alTlicted soul
11 L. sh. "niide and s. thy sonl

Ezek. 7:19 shall not s. their souls
Mark 8:4 man s. these wi. bread

SATISFIED.
Ex. 15:9 lust be s. upon them
Lev. 26:26 ye shall eat, not be s.

Deut. 14:29 fatherl. eat and be s.

33:23 O Naphtali, s. with favor
Job 19:22 are ye not s. wi. flesh ?

SAV
Job 27:14 offsp. not be s. with br.

31:31 we cannot be it.

Ps. 17:15 be s. with thy likeness
22:26 meek shall eat and be s.

30:8 they sh. be t<t. with fatness
37:19 days of fam. they sh. be s.

59:15 let them grudge if not y.

03:5 my soul be s. with marrow
65:4 ,?. with goodn. of thy house
81:16 honey out of rock Is. thee
104:13 e^irth is s. with fruit

105:40 s. th. wi. bread of heaven
Prov. 12:11 tilleth land sh. be s.

14 man be s. wi. good by fruit

14:14 good man be s. fr. hims.
18:20 a man's bellv be s.

19:23 he th. hath it sh. abide s.

20:13 open eyes, thou sh. be s.

30:15 three th. that are never s.

Ec. 1:8 eye is not s. wi. seeing
4:8 nei. is his eye s. with rich.

5:10 loveth silver shall not be s.

is. 9:20 not be s. Mc. 6:14
44:16 heroasteth roast, and iss.
5.3:11 see of travail of soul, be s.

06:11 s. with breasts of consola.
Jer. 31:14 peo. be s. with goodn.
50;i0 all th. spoil Chaldeli be s.

19 soul be s. on mount Ephra.
Lam. 5:6 giv. hand to E. to be s.

Ezek. 10:28 couldest not be s. 29
Amos 4:8 drink wat. wore not s.

Hab. 2:5 as death, cannot be s.

SATISFIETH, EST.
Ps. 103:5 s. mouth with good th.

107:9 he s. longing soul
145: 16 and thou s. every thing

Is. 55:2 labor for that wh. s. not

S.iTISFYIXG.
Prov. 13:25 oateth to s. of soul
Col. 2:23 honor to the s. of flesh

S.\TTEST.
Ps. 9:4 th. s. in throne judging
Ezek. 23:41 s. upon stately'bed

S.4.TYR, S.
Is. 13:21 owls dwell, s. dance
34:14 s. Shall cry to his fellow

SAUL.
Gen. 36:37 S. of Rehoboth, 38
1 Sam. 9:2 name was S. 14:51

17 when Samuel saw S. 18
10:11 is S. also among, 12; 19:24
21:11 S. hath si. his fhousands

Is. 10:29 Gibeah of S. is fled

Acts 7:.58 man's feet name was S.

8:1 and S. was consenting to, 3
9:4 S. S. why perse. 22:7; 20:14

11 and inquire for one call. S.

17 S. the Lord hath sent, 22:13

22 but S. increased in strength
24 laying wait was kno. of S.

26 when S. was come to Jeru.
11:25 went to Tarsus to seek S.
.30 by hands of Bai-nab. and S.

13:1 prophets brought up wi. S.

2 separate me Barnabas and S.

7 called for Barnabas and S.

9 S. set his eyes on him
21 G. gave unto th. S. son of C.

S.WE, for except.
2 Sam. 22:32 s. the L. ? Ps. 18:31

Mat. 11:27 nor knoweth any the
Father, s. Son

17:8 no man, s. J. Mark 9:8

Luke 18:19 none good, s. one, G.
John 0:46 seen Fa. s. he of God

S.WE.
Gen. 45:7 G. sent me to s. lives

Deut. 20:4 the Lord goeth to s.

22:27 there was none to s. her
2S:29 and no man shall s. thee
Jud. 6:14 thou shalt s. Israel

15 wherewith shall I s. Israel ?

31 plead for B. ? will ye s. him
36 if thou s. Israel by my hand
37 I know thou wilt s. Israel

1 Sam. 9:16 th. he may s. my peo.
10:24 God s. king, 2 Sa?^^. 16:16;

2 if. 11:12; % Chr. 2.3:11

14:6 no restraint, to g. by many
19:11 if thou s. not thy. this ni.

2 Sa7n. 3:18 by hand of Da. s. Is.

22:28 affli. peo. wilts. Ps. 18:27
42 none to s. them, Ps. 18:41

1 K. 1:12 inayests. thi. own life

25 sav, Gocl s. king Adouijah
34 God s. king Solomon, 39

20:,31 peradvent. will s. thy life

2 K. 19:34 I will defend this city
to s. it, Is. Zr.Zo

Keh. 6:11 would go to s. his life

Job 2:6 in thy hand, s. his life

20:20 not .«. that wh. he desired
22:29 he siiall s. humble person
40:14 thine ri. hand can s. thee

SAV
Ps. 20:9 s. L. let ting hear ns
28:9 s. thy people, Jer. 31:7
37:40 he shall s. them
44:3 neit. did their arm s. them
60:5 s. with right hand, 108:6
69:35 God will s. Z. build Judah
72:4 he shall s. child, of needy
13 he shall s. souls of needy

70:9 when God arose to s. meek
80:2 O my God, s. thy sen-ant
16 s. the son of thy "handmaid

109:31 s. him fr. those that con.
118:25 s. I beseech thee, O Lord
145:19 hear their cry, s. them

Pi'ov. 20:22 wait on L. sh. s. thee
Is. 35:4 your God will s. you
45:20 pray unto a god cannot s.

40:7 he cannot ans. nor s. him
47:15 none shall s. thee
49:25 saith L. I will s. thy chil.

59:1 not shortened, it cannot s.

63:1 in righteousn. mighty to s.

Jer. 2:2S arise, if th. can s. thee
11:12 not s. them at all

14:9 a mig. man that cannot s.

15:20 1 am with thee to s. thee,

saith L. 30:11; 42:11; 46:27

30:10 O Israel, I will s. thee
48:6 flee, s. your lives, be like

Ezek. 3:18 warn wicked, s. life

34:22 theref. will I s. my flock
36:29 will s. you ; 37:23 s. them
Has. 1:7 I will s. them by the L.

and will not s. th. by sword
13:10 is there any may s. thee ?

Kab. 1:2 cry to thee, wilt not s.

Zep. 3:17 he will s. will rejoice

19 I will s. her that halteth
Zee. 8:7 s. my people from east

9:16 L. their God shall s. them
10:6 I will s. house of Joseph
12:7 the Lord sh. s. tents of Jn.
Mat. 1:21 Je. shall s. his peonle
16:25 whosoever wills, his life.

Mark 8:35 ; Luke 9:24 ; 17:33

18:11 Son of man come to s. th.

wh. was lost, Luke 19:10

27:42 saved others, himself he
cannot s. Mark 15:31

49 whether E. will come to s.

Mark 3:4 is it lawful to s. or
kill f Lrike 6:9

Ltike 9:56 not to destroy, but s.

23::35 s. himself, if he be Christ
37 s. thyself; 39 if Ch. s. thys.

John 12:47 not to judge, to s.

Acts 2:40 s. yourselves fr. gener,
27:43 centurion, willing to s. P.
Pom. 11:14 if I might s. some of

them. 1 Cor. 9:22

1 Cor. 1:21 preaching to s. them
7:16 shalt s. husbaiTd, s. wife

1 Tun. 1:15 Ch. came to s. sinn.
4:10 in doing this sh. s. thyself
Heb. 5:7 him'that was able to s.

7:25 he is able also to s. them
Jam. 1:21 able to s. your souls
2:14 can faith s. him
4:12 able to s. and destroy
5:15 prayer of faith shall s. sick

20 shall s. a soul from death
.lude 23 and others s. with fear

See KLVTE.

SAVE me.
2 K. 16:7 s. me out of hand of k.

Ps. 3:7 arise, O L. s. me, O. G.
6:4 s. rue for thy mercies' sake,

31:16 ; 109:26

7:1 s. me from them that perse,

31:2 house of defence to s. me
44:6 nor shall my sword s. v\e

54:1 s. me, O G. by thy name
55:16 and the Lord shall s. me
57:3 send from heav. and s. me
59:2 s. me from bloody men
69:1 s. 7ne, for watere are come
71:2 incline thine ear, s. me
3 given commandment to s. me

119:94 s. 7ne, I sou. thy precepts
146 I cried unto thee. s. me

138:7 thy right hand sh. s. me
Is. 38:20 L. was ready to s. me
Jer. 17:14 O Lord, s. 7ne

Mat. 14:.30 saying. Lord, s. me
John 12:27 Fa. s. meic. this hour

SAVE us.
Jos. 10:6 come quickly, s. vs
1 Sam. 4:3 may s. us fi'. enemies
7:8 cry to the L. he will s. «s
10:27 "how shall this man s. us
11:3 if there be no man to s. «s

2 K. 19:19 s. thou us out of his
hand. Is. 37:20

1 Chr. 16:.35 s. us, O God
Ps. 80:2 stir up strength, s. us
100:47 s. us, O Lord our God

SAV
Is. 25:9 wait, for him, will s. us
.33:22 Lord is our king, wills, us

Jer. 2:27 in trouble say, s. us
Lam. 4:17 nation could not s. tfs

Has. 14:3 Asshur shall not s. us
Mat. 8:25 awoke, saving, L. ». us
1 Pet. 3:21 bapt. dot'h also s. us

S-WED.
Gen. 4S':25 hast s. our lives

Ex. 1:17 s. men-children, 13
Xum. 22:33 s. her aUve
31:15 have ye s. women alive ?

Jud. 7:2 own hand hath s. me
8:19 if he had s. them alive

1 Sam. 27:11 Da.'s. neither man
2 Sajn. 19:5 serv. have s. thy life

2 K. 6:10 and s. himself there
Xeh. 9:27 gavest saviors, who s.

Ps. 33:16 no king is s. by multi.
44:7 thou hast s. us fr. enemies
106:8 s. them for name's sake
10 s. fr. him that hated them

Is. 43:12 and have s. and showed
45:22 s. all ends of the earth
Jer. 4:14 wash heart may. be s.

8:20 summer ended, are not s.

Mat. 19:25 who then can be s. ?
Mark 10:26 ; Luke 18:26

24:22 no flesh be s. Mark 1.3:20

27:42 he s. others, Mark 15:31;
Luke 2.3:35

Luke 1:71 s. from our enemies
7:50 faith hath s. thee, 18:42

8:12 lest they believe and be s.

13:-23 L. are th. few that be s. .?

John 3:17 that world might be s.

5:34 I say, that ye might be s.

Acts 2:47 L. ad. such as sh. be s.

4:12 no other na. whereby be s.

16:30 what must I do to be s. T
27:.31 ex. abide in ship, not bes.
Bom. 8:24 we are s. by hope
10:1 for Is. that they may be s.

1 Cor. 1:18 to us who are s. of G.
5:5 that the spirit may be s.

10:33 that they may be s.

15:2 by which also ye ares.
2 Cor. 2:15 sweet savor in them s.

Eph. 2:5 by grace veare s. 8
1 Thes. 2:16 Gent, that they bes.
2 Thes. 2:10 loveof trut. th. bes.
1 Tim. 2:4 have all men to be s.

Tit. 3:5 accord, to mercy he s. us
1 Pet. 3:20 wherein 8 souls we. s.

4:18 if righteous scarcely be s.

2 Pet. 2:5 s. Noah, eighth person
Bev. 31:24 natio. s. walk in light

God, or Lord S.WED.
Ex. 14:30 L. s. Is. 1 Sam. 14:23

Deut. 33:29 who like th. s. by L. ?
1 Sam. 10:19 reject. (?. who s. y.

2 K. 14:27 X. s. them by Jerobo.
1 Chr. 11:14 L. s. them bv deliv.

2 Chr. 32:22 thus L. s. Hezekiah
Ps. 34:6 L. s. him out of troubl.

107:13 L. s. them out of distres.

Is. 63:9 angel s. th. in his love
2 Tim. 1:9 God who hath s. ns
Jude 5 the L. having s. people

Shall, or shalt be SAVED.
Xxmi. 10:9 ye s. be s. fr. enemies
2 Sam. 22:4" I sh. be s. from mine

enemies. Ps. 18:3

Ps. 80:3 face to shi. we s. he g.

Prov. 28:18 walk, uprigh. s. be s.

Is. .30:15 in returning s. ye be s.

45:17 but Israel s. be s. in Lord
Jer. 17:14 L. save me, I s. be s.

23:6 days Jud. s. be s. 33:16

30:7 Jacob's trouble, he s. be ».

Mat. 10:22 that endureth to end
s.bes. 24:13; MarkVi:13

Mark 16:16 he that believ. s. be s.

John 10:9 by me he shall be s.

Acts 2:21 whosoever shall call on
Lord, s. be s. Bom. 10:13

11:14 th. and thy house s. be s.

15:11 thro' grace we shall be s.

16:31 believe on L. Je. sh. be s.

Bom. 5:9 we sh. be s. from wrath
10 we shall be s. by his life

9:27 Is. as sand, remnant s. be s.

10:9 bel. God raised him, s.i«s.
11:26 so all Israel s?iaU be s.

1 Cor. 3:15 but he himself s. be s.

1 Tim. 2:15 «. be s. in chUd-bear.

SAVEST.
2 Sam. 22:3 Ih. s. me fr. violence
Job 20:2 how s. thou the ann ?

Ps. 17:7 O thouthats. right hand

SAVETH.
1 Sam. 14:39 liveth. who s. Isra.

17:47 the L. s. not with sword
Job 5:15 s. poor from the sword
Ps. 7:10 God, who s. the upright
20:6 the Lord s. his anoiuted
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SAW
Ps. 31:18 ^.such as be of cont. sp.

107:19 lie s. th. out of distresses

S.VVIiVfi.
Gen. 19:19 mercy in s. my life

Neh. 4:23 s. that ev. one put off

Ps. 20:6 K. strength of ri. hand
28:8 s. strens^th of his anointed
67:2 «. health anion}; all nations
Sc. 5:11 6'. beliolding of them
Amos 9:8 s. I will not destroy J.

Mat. 5:32 s. for cause of fornica.

Luke 4:27 none cleansed, s. Naa.
Ilel). 10:39 believe to ».•. of soul
11:7 Noah prepared an ark to .«.

jSev. 2:17 «. he that receiveth it

SAVIOUR.
2 Sam. 22:3 my refuge, my S.

2 /iT. 13:5 the L. gave Israel a s.

Ps. 106:21 forgat God their S.

Is. 19:20 shall send them a S.

4:3:3 I am II. O. ofls. thy S.

11 I am L. beside th. is no S.

45:15 hidest thyself, O God, S.

21 a just G. and a S. th. is no.
60:16 know I the L. am thy S.

63:8 my peo. so he was their S.

Jer. 14:8 S. of Israel in trouble
//os. 13:4 th. is no S. beside me
Luke 1:47 sp. rejoic. in G. ray S.

2:11 born in city of Da. a S.

John 4:42 this is Ch. S. of world
Acts 5:31 God e.xaUed to be S.

13:23 God raised to Israel a S.

Eph. .5:23 Chr. is S. of fhe body
P/iil. 3:20 whence we look for S.

1 Tim. 1:1 coram, of G. our S.

2:3 accept, in si^ht of G. our S.

4:10 trust in God who is S.

2 7'im. 1:10 appearing of our S.

Tif. 1:3 according to God our S.

4 peace I'rom L. Jes. C. our S.

2:10 adorn doctr. of God our S.

13 glorious appearing ofourS.
.3:4 after kind, of G. S. appear.

shed on us through C. our S.

2 Pet. 1:1 righteous, of G. onr S.

11 kingdom of our Lord and S.

2:20 knowledge of our L. and S.

2:2 apostles of the Lord and S.

18 grow in knowledge of our S.

1 John 4:14 Fa. sent Son to be S.

Jude 25 to only wise God our S.

S.WIORS.
J\Wi. 0:27 thou gavest them s.

Ob. 21 s. shall come up on Zion
SAVOR.

Ex. 5:21 made our «. be abhor.
/.(!«. 26:31 not «. of sweet odors
E::. 10:1 ointm. send stinking*.
Cant. 1:3 s. of good ointment
,ln;.l 2:20 his stink and his ill n.

Mat. .5:13 salt lost s. Luke 14:31

2 dor. 2:14 niaketh manifests.
16 s. of death unto de. e. of life

Sweet SAVOR.
Gen. 8:21 Lord smelled a fw. s.

iiV;. 20:18 it i.s*'. s. Lev. 1:9, 13,

17; 2:9; .3:5; 8:21; Num.
15:14; 18:17; 28:8

25 for a s. s. an offer, to L. 41

;

Lev. 2:12; 3:16; 4:31; 6:1.5,

21; 8:28; 17:6; 23:13; Nu7n.
1.5:7, 21; 28:2, 0, 13,27; 29:2,

6.8: Eze!:. 16:19

Let). 23:18 of a f:u!cet «. unto the
L. Afi/m. 28:21; 29:13,36

Nmn. 15:3 niakeu*. *. unto L.

'i±V.l olVering of a s. s. to Lord
Eiek. 0:13 wh. they did offer *. s.

20:28 there th. made their s. 8.

41 accept you witli your *. ^.

2 Cor. 2:15 we are to God a n. h.

Eph. 5:2 a Bacrlllco to Uod for a
moeet smelling *.

Sweet SAVORS.
Kzr. 6:10 HaeriflccH of «. *. to G.

KAVORi;sr.
Mat. 10:21 til. «. not tlie Ihiiigs

thai heof (iod, Mark.V,::i\

HAVOUV.
Qcn. 27: 1 ma. \w n. nunit, 7, 14

31 Khuu had made s. meat
HAW.

(le.n. 6:2 sons of G. «. daugli. of
11:2;) they #. not ; 22: 1 Ahrali. ,».

26:28 wi'.^t. Jjord waM with thee
Ex. 2:12 hu a. th. was no man
10:23 thi'y s. notoiieano. 3 diivH

21:10 Ui<\v «. the (J. of Ism. 11

vV//OT. 25:7 wlicii I'hlnelias /.-. It,

Jnd. 19:31) all thai.'.'. It said, No
1 tiain. 10:11 n. they wen! nowli.
17:21 Is. when tlii'y *. Ilui uiaii

1 A'. 11^3 wli. h(! s. that, hearoHu
2 K. 2:12 Ullshu a. II, ho s. Iilm

SAY
2 A'. 4:25 when man of God ». her
2 Chr. 15:9 «. Lord was with him
25:21 «. one another in the face
Neh. 6:16 when they s. th. thin.
.Job 20:9 the eye which k. him
29:8 the young men s. me
11 when the eye s. me, it gave

Pk. 114:3 sea .5. it, and fled.

Cant. 3:3 s. ye him my soul lo. ?

Ezek. 8:10 so I went in, and s.

Hag. 2:3 who am. yon s. house ?

Mat. 2:9 the star which they*.
12:22 dumb both spake and s.

17:8 they s. no man, save Jesus
Mark 8:2;j asked him, if he s.

Lvke 8:34 they s. what was done
47 when the woman*, that she

9:32 awake, they ». his glory
24:24 even so, him they s. not
John 8:56 Abraham «. my day
12:41 Esaias, when he *. his gl.

19:35 he that s. it, bare record
Acts 9:8 eyes opened, s. no man
12:3 he s. it pleased the Jews
SAW, with Lord or God.

Gen. 1:4 G. s. light it was good
10 called dry land earth, G. s.

it was good, 12, 18, 21, 25, 31

Ex. 3:4 L. s. that he turn, aside
2 A'. 14:26 L. s. alHiction of Isr.

2 Chr. 12:7 L. s. they hnmbled
Is. 59:15 L. s. it, it displeas. him

16 L. s. that there was no man
Jon. 3:10 God s. their works

I SAW.
Gen. 41:19 such as /never *.

44:28 and /*. him not since
lud. 12:3 Is. he deliv. me not
1 Sam. 28:13 Is. gods ascending
1 K. 22:19/ «. the Lord ou his

throne, 2 Chr. 18:18
lob 31:21 when /.s. my help
ProiK 24:32/*. and considered it

Ec. 2:24 this /*. fr. hand of God
8:10 /*. the wicked buried
Ezek. 16:50 th. away as /*. good
IIos. 9:10 I.S. your fath. as first

13 Ephraim, as / *. Tyrus
.lohn 1:32 /*. Spirit descending
48 under the fl^-tree, /*. thee

Acts 26:13 Is. a light fr. heaven
Gal. 1:19 other apostles s. I no.
2:14 when /*. that they walked
lieo. 1:17 when /*. him, I fell at

SAW, S.

2 Sam. 12:31 he put Ammonites
under *. 1 Chr. 20:3

/;. 10:15 sh. *. magnify ag. him f

SAWEO, iV.

1 K. 7:9 costly stones *. wi. sta.

Ueb. 11:37 they were *. asunder
SAWEST.

Gen. 20:10*. th. done this thing?
1 Sam. 19:5 *. it and didst rejoice
2S:13 bo not afraid, for what *.

2 Sa?n. 18:11 J. said, thou *. him
/Jan. 2:34 thou *. till a stone, 45

SAY.
Gen. 34:11 what ye *. to me, 12
37:20*. some beast devour, him
44:16 what sh. we *. to my lord
Num. 22:19 know whatL.will s.

/Jeut. 31:17 will *. in that day
./os. 22:28 when they should *.

Jud. 7:11 sh. hear what they *.

2 Sam. 21:4 what you shall *.

1 K. 1:30 the L. (J. of mv lord *.

2:17 for he will not *. di<%> nay
Ezr. 9:10 G. wh. shall we*./
Job 9:12 who will *. to him,

\Vhat<loest thouV Er. 8:4

.37:19 teach us what W(^ shall *.

/*. 4 1:5 one shall *. 1 nin Lord's
.5S:9»iid h(^ slmll .v. Mere I am

.//;. 11:17 therefoiT thou kIiuU*.
23:7 *. no more. The' Lord llvclh
39:12 us he hIiiiII *. unto tlice

42:20 according lo all L. shall *.

h'zek. 13:7 ye*. 'I'lic l„ sallli It,

.Uir. 3:11*. Is not Lord am. us?
'/.re. 11:5 they *, 1 am rich
.\/at. 3:9 think not lo *. in your-

selves, /.,ikeii:H

13:51 iiiiderst. y they*. Yen, L.
16:15 hut wh. *. ye that 1 am?

Mark 8:29 ; Luke 9:20
21:3*. aug. lo you, y(^ sh.*.
16 lilm, fieare'st wl'inl lliene*. ^
26 if we Hliall *, Of men, Mark

ll:.32; /-«<<! 20:6
23:3 lor they *, and do not

i\fiirk 1:11 see llmu *, nolhl, to
.MinH:-M many till. lo*. 16:12

51 whom vo*. lie Is your God
Art.i 21:2.3 tlilK that wn *. lo llieo

23: IH HuinothlnK tu *. tintu thvu

SAY
ytci"* 26:22 none but wh. M. did *.

1 Thes. 4:15 we *. to you by L.
Ilefj. 5:11 have many things to *.

Jam. 4:15 for that ye ought to *.

See BEGAN.

S.AY, imperatively.
Is. 43:9 or hear, and *. it is truth
Zee. 1:3*. unto them. Turn ye
Mat. 21:3 «. The Lord hath need

of them, Markil-.S
Luke 7:7 s. in a word, my scrv.

I SAY.
Ex. 3:13 what sh. /*. to them ?

4:2;? Is. unto th. Let my son go
6:29 sp. all that /*. Ezek. 44:5

Jud. 7:4 Is. this shall go with
/«. .38:15 what shall /*..*"

Ezek 2:8 hear wh. / *. unto thee
Mat. 8:9 Is. to th. man, Lu. 7:8

Luke 6:46 do not things wh. / *.

1 Cor. 9:8 «. /these thi. as man ?

15:50/*. brethren, 2 Cor. 9:6;
Gal. 3:17; 5:16; Eph. 4:17;
Col. 2:4

Gal. 1:9 before, so*, /now again
Heb. 11:32 what shall / more *. /

I S.\Y unto you.
2 IC 2:18 did /not *. *«. y. go not
Mark 13:.37 what /. *. u. y. I say
Rev. 2:24 u. y. Is. and to rest

SAYEST.
Ex. 33:12 *. to me. Bring people
Num. 22:17 do whatsoever th. «.

Ruth 3:5 all that thou s. unto me
1 K. 18:11 and now thou *. go, 14

Neh. 6:8 no such things as th. *.

.Job 22:13 *. how doth G. know ?

Prcm. 24:12 if thou «. behold
Is. 40:27 why «. thou, O Jacob
47:8 that*, in thy heart, I am
Mat. 27:11 J. said unto him, th,

«. Mark 15:2; Luke 23:3;

.lohn 18:.37

John 1:22 what «. th. of thyself?

S.4YING, Partieiple.
Mat. 26:44 i)rayed 3d time «. sa.

Acts 26:22 *. none other things

SAYIIVG, Substantive.
Devt. 1:23 the s. pleased me well

1 Sam. 18:8 the *. displeased S.

2 Sam. 17:4 *. pleased Absalom
6 shall we do after his *. ?

24:19 Da. accord, to*, of God
1 K. 2:.38 Shimei said, *. is good
12:15 might perf. his s. by Ahij.

13:4 J. heard *. of man of God
1.5:29 ace. to *. of L. 2 K. 10:17

17:15 ace. to *. of Elij. 2 K. 2:22

2 K. 5:14 accor. to *. of man, 8:2

Est. 1:21 *. pleased the king
/'*. 49:4 open dark *. on harp
Jon. 4:2 my s. wh. in country
Mat. 15:12 offended after this *.

19:11 all men cannot rec. thin *.

Mark 7:29 for this *. go thy way
9:10 kept that *. with themselv.
32 but they understood not

that*. Luke.i:M\ 9:45

10:22 he was sad at that *.

Luke 1:29 was troubled at his *.

2: 17 t hey made known abroa. *.

9:45 feared to ask him of that *.

18:34 this *. was hid from them
.lohn 4:37 herein *. true, one so.

39 many bell, for *. of wom. 42

(1:60 hard *. who can hear?
7:36 what manner of*, he said ?

8:51 if a man keep my*. 52

55 I know him, keep his *.

]2:.38 *. of Ksalas be fiillUled

1.5:20 kept my *. will keep y<nirs

18:9*. of Je. might be fulllll.:«

19:8 IMlate heard *. was at'niid

21:23 went*, abroad am. brctli.

Arts 6:5 *. pleased llie imill itiule

16:!1G keeper told this *. to Taiil

Horn. 13:9 comiireheiul. In this*.

1 Cor. 16:.5-l bo brought lo pass *.

1 Tim. 1:15 this is a faithful *.

4:9; 2 7V/;i.2:ll ; Til. 3:8

3:1 tills Is true*. If man deslro

HAYB^GH.
Num. 14:39 Mo, told th, *. to po.

2 Chr. 13:22 AhlJah'B *. are writ.

33:19 written am, *. of llio neers
/•». 18:2 I will utter dark*.
I'mr. 1:6 iiikU'IhI. ilark *. of wl.

4:100 my hchi, n-ei'lve my *.

20 Im-lliie Ihlne I'lir lo my *.

.1/(1/. 7:21 whoso hearoth these
*. 26 ;

/,»«. 6: 17

I.iike 1:115 IIiini' *. iiolsed abroad
2:51 mother keiit III.*. In Innrl

11:41 let Ml. *. Hliik Into your vi\.

John 14:24 luv. iiul, kvep. nut t.

SCA
Ac's 14:18 *. scarce restrained
19:28 heard *. full of wratii

Horn. 3:4 might, be justi. in «.

Rev. 22:0 *. faithful and true
7 blessed that keep. *. of book
10 seal not *. of prophecy of

this book
SCAB.

Lev. 13:2 in skin of flesh a *.

6 it is but a *. 7 if*, spread
14:56 this is the law for a *.

Deut. 28:27 L. smite thee with «.

Is. 3:17 L. will sin. thee wi. a s.

SCABBARD.
Jer. 47:6 put up thys. into thy ».

SCABBED.
Lev. 21:20 scurvy or *. not appr.
22:22 or *. he sh. not offer to L.

SCAFFOLD.
2 Chr. 6:13 S. had made braz. *.

SCALES.
Lev. 11:9 whatsoever have*, eat,

Levi. 14:9

10 that have no *. not eat, 12
;

Deut. 14:10

.lob 41:15 his *. are his pride
Is. 40:12 weighed mount, in *.

Ezek. 29:4 cause fish to stick to *.

^Ici'* 9:18 fell from eyes as it had
been *.

SCALETH.
Frov. 21:22 a wise man *. city

6CALL.
Lev. 13:.30 it is a a dry *. a lepr.

31 plague of *. not deeper than
skin, shut him up th. h. s. .33

.33 shav, but*, sh. be not shavo
14:54 law of all leprosy and*.

SCALP.
Ps. 68:21 G. sh. wound hairy *.

SCAXT.
Mic. 6:10 *. meas. is abominable

SCAPE-GOAT. See goat.

SCARCE.
Gen. 27:30 Ja. s. g(me fr. father
Acts 14:18 sayings *. restrai. peo.

SCARCELY.
Rom. 5:7*. for right, man 1 die
1 Pel. 4:18 if riglfte. *. be saved

SCARCEXESS.
Deut. 8:9 sh. eat bread witho.s.

SCAR EST.
Job 7:14 thou *. me with dreams

SCARLET.
Gen. .38:.38 bound a *. thread, .30

Ex. 25:4 and purple and *. 26:1,

31, 36; 27:16; 28:.5, 6, 8, 15;
85:6,23,25; 38:18, 2;j

Num. 4:8 spr. on them cloth of .«.

Jos. 2:18 bind *. thr. in window
2 Sam. 1:24 S. who clo. you in*.

Pror. 31:21 house, clothed wi. ,<.

Cant. 4:3 lips like a thread of*.
/*. 1:18 tlio" your sins be as x.

Lam. 4:5 that were bro. up in *.

Dan. 5:7 clothed with *. Hi. 29

.V«//. 2:3 valiant men are in *.

.Mat. 27:28 jnit on Jes. a *. robe
Ihb. 9:19 took wiiter, and*, wool
Itt-r. 17:3 woman sit on .«. beast
18:12 no man buy. mereh. of*.

16 great city that was cl. wl. *.

SCATTER.
Gen. 11:9 thence did L. *. them
49:7 divide in Ja. *. them in Is.

Iav. 26:.'i.3 I will *. you am. heal.

.V(;;«.' 16:37 take censers,*, lire

Ih ul. 4:27 sh. *. you among hen.

28:6-1; ,/rr. 9:16; Eztk. 22:15

.32:26 1 would *. tli. into corners
I A', 14:15*, lliem bevoud river

.\V/(. 1:8 If ye llallsglv^•s, I will v.

/'*. 59:11 *. hy lliy imwer. O L.

rkS:.30 *. peo. that delight in war
106:27 lifted up hand lo*. them
141:6 cast llglitiiliig, *. Iliem

/*, 28:25 caHl lllches, *, ouiiiiiilu

41:16 whirlwliul sliiill *, theiii

,A/', 13:24 I will *. th. as ftiiblilo

18:17 1 will *. th. lis with wind
23:1 woe to pastors tliiil.«. i-he>|>

49:32 1 will *. tliem Into ull

winds, 36; A'.vA, 5:10. 12

AVil-. 5:3 llilid part thou cliall *.

6:5 *. vmir bones about allais

10:2 x.'tlie c»>als over llie elly

12:1 1 *, tow. wind all that lielp

2ll:'.>.'l 1 WKillil >'. Ilieiiiiiiii, heal.

29:12 I .«. Kgvptlaiis, ."«l-23, V6
/»,!», 4:14 hew down tivi-. *, IViilt

11:21 he fliiill .<. am. theiii prey
1*7 lo t. power of holy jivoplu
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SCI
Sab. 3:14 came as -n-hirlw. to y.

Zee. 1:21 lift horn over Ju. s. it

SCATTERED.
Gen. 11:4 Isst be s. upon earth
Ex. 5:12 pco. s. to gath. stubble
Num. 10::35 let all thine enemies

has. Ps.ay.l
Deut. 30:3 whither L. hath s. th.

1 Sam. 11:11 Ammonites were s.

13:S people were «. from Saul
2 Sam. 18:3 bat. «. over country
22:15 and s. them, Ps. 18:14

1 K. 23:17 saw Is. s. 2 Chr. 18:1G
2 /r. 25:5 his army s. Jer. 52:8
Est. 3:S certain people «. abroad
Job 4:11 stout lions' whc. are s.

13:15 brimstone be s. on habit.
P«. 44:11 s. us am. heathen, 60:1
53:5 G. s. bones of him th. cnc.
68:14 when Almighty «. kings
8y:10 thou hast ^^."thinc enemies
92:9 worlicrs of iniqn, sh. be s.

141:7 bones s. at grave's mouth
Js. 18:2 go ye to a nation i?.

7 present be brought of peo. s.

33:3 lifting thy. nations were s.

Jer. 3:13 ct. ways to strangers
10:01 all their flocks shall be s.

2:3:2 ye have s. my Hock, away
30:11 end of nations wh. I s. th.

31:10 he that s. Is. will gather
40:15 that Jews should be s.

50:17 Israel is a s. sheep, driven
Euk. 6:8 ye be it. thro' countries
11:16 though I .<. them
17:21 th. that remain shall be «.

29:13 Egyptians gath. whith. .?.

34:5 Jlock s. because no sheph.
6 flock was 5. on face of earth
12 have been s. in cloudy day
21 push, diseased till ye s. th.

30:19 I s. them among heathen
40:1S that ray people bo not ^.

Joel 3:2 plead for pe. wh. they «.

iVa/i. 3:18 people is ft. on mount.
Ilab. 3:6 cvcrlast. mountains «.

Zee. 1:19 horns wh. ha. >?. Ju. 21
7:14 I i:, them with whirlwind
13:7 smite Shepherd, the sheep

be s. Mat. 2G:31 ; Mark 14:27

Mat. 9:3G s. as sheep hav. no sh.

Luke 1:51 1«. proud in imagiuat.
John 11:52 gath. children wcres.
16:32 hour cometh ye sh. be s.

Acts 5:36 obey. Theudas were y.

8:1 were s. thro' regions of Ju.
4 were s. went preaching, 11:19

Jam. 1:1 twelve tribes that arc;!.

1 Pet. 1:1 strangers s. thro' Pon.

SCATTERETEI.
Job 37:11 the thick cloud he i\

38:24 wh. s. east wind on earth
Ps. 147:16 he s. the hoarfrost
Prov. 11:24 that*, yctincrcaseth
20:8 king s. away evil with eyes
26 a wise king s. the wicked

Is. 24:1 s. inhabitants of earth
Mat. 12:30 he that gath. not. wi.

me, s. abroad, Luke 11:23

John 10:12 wolf catche. ct. sheep

SCATTERIXO.
Is. 30:30 L. sh. show anger wi. s.

SCENT.
Job 14:9 through s. of water
Jer. 4S:11 his s. is not changed
IIos. 14:7 i«. thereof as wine of L.

SCEPTRE.
Gen. 49:10 s. not depart from Ju.
A'um. 24:17 ft. sliall rise out of Is.

Est. 4:11 king shall hiald out .t.

5:2 held out to s. Es. golden s.

Ps. 45:6 s. of kingdom is right s.

Is. 14:5 Lord hath broken s.

Ezek. 19:11 had strong rods for«.
14 hath no strong rod to be s.

Amos 1:5 cutoffhirn thathold.'s.
8 him that holdcth s. from A.

Zee. 10:11 the .t. of Egypt shall
Heb. 1:8 5. of righteous, is the s.

SCEVA.
Acts 19:14 seven sons of one S.

SCHISM.
1 Cor. 12:25 there should be no ,«.

SCHOL.\R.
1 Chr. 25:8 the teacher as the «.

Mai. 2:12 L. cut off master and .-.

SCHOOL.
Acts 19:0 disputing in «. of one

SCHOOLMASTER.
Gal. S;24 '.-he law was our s.

25 we are no longer under a s.

SCIEXCE.
Dan. 1:4 in wisd. understand, s.

1 Tim. 0:20 avoi. babblings of *•.

SCR
SCOFF.

Uab. 1:10 they sh. ct. at kings

SCOFFERS.
2 Pet. 3:3 in last days «. walking

SCORCH, ED.
Mat. 13:6 they were «. Mark 4:6

liev. 16:8 power was given to ft.

9 men were «. with great heat

SCORN, Substantive.
Est. 3:6 s. to lay hands on Mord.
Ps. 44:13 makest us a s. 79:4

Ilab. 1:10 princes shall be a s.

See LAUGDED.
SCORN, Verb.

Job 16:20 my friends s. me
SCORNER.

Pi'ov. 9:7 that reproveth a if.

8 reprove not a s. lest he hate
13:1 but a .s. heareth not rebuke
14:6 .f. seeketh wis. findeth not
15:12 i'. loveth not that reprov.
19:25 smite s. the simple will
21:11 when s. is punish, simple
24 s. is his name, deal, in wra.

22:10 cast out s. and contention
24:9 .'. is abomination to men

Is. 29:20 the s. is consumed
SCORNERS.

Prov. 1:22 how long will ct. deli.

3:34 surely he scorncth the s.

19:29 judgm. are prepared for s.

Hos. 7:5 stretched hand with s.

SCORMEST, ETH.
Job 39:7 he s. multitude of city

18 she «. horse and his rider
Prov. 3:34 surely he i'. scorner
9:12 Us. thou alone sh. bear it.

19:28 ungodly witness «. jadg.
Ezek. 16:31 harlot, in th. thou s.

SCORNFUL.
Ps. 1:1 nor sittcth in seat of s.

Prov. 29:8 s. bri. city into snare
Is. 28:14 hear word of Lord, ye s.

SCORNING.
Job 34:7 drinks s. like water ?

Ps. 123:4 filled va. s. of those at
Prov. 1:22 scorners delight in s.

SCORPION.
Luke 11:12 will he oft', him a s. ?
Eiv. 9:5 torment was as of s.

SCORPIONS.
Deut. 8:15 thro' wilder, where s.

1 K. 12:11 I will chastise you
with«. 14; 2 Chr. 10:11, 14

Ezek. 2:6 among i?. be not afraid
Luke 10:19 power to tread on s.

Per. 9:3 power, as i«. have power
10 had tails like s. and stings

SCOURED.
Lev. 6:28 brazen pot, it sh. be s.

SCOURGE, S.

.los. 23:13 s. in your sides
Job 5:21 thou sh. be hid from s.

9:23 if the s. slay suddenly
/}. 10:26 Lord shall stir up a s.

23:15 overflow, s. shall pass, 18
John 2:15 made i'. of small cords

SCOURGE, Verb.
Mat. 10:17 thev will .;. in th. sj-n.

20:19 shall s. him, Mark 10:34

;

Luke 18:.3.3

23:24 some of them ye shall s.

Acts 22:25 is it lawful to «. Ro. ?

SCOURGED, ETH
Lev. 19:20 maid, she shall be s.

Mat. 27:26 wh. he had .«. Jesus,
Mark 'i 5:15; JohnVXl

Heb. 12:6 the Lord «. every son

SCOURGING, S.

Acts 22:24 sh. be examined by «.

Ileb. 11:36 others had trial of it.

SCRABBLED.
1 Sam. 21:13 Da. feigned mad, «.

SCRAPE, D.
Lev. 14:41 cause house to be .'.

sh. pour out dust they >«. oft"

43 if plague came after he s.

lob 2:8 Job took-: put herd to ^t.

Ezek. 26:4 I will also s. her dust

SCREEC.:OV\ L.
Is. 34:14 s. also shall rest there

SCRIBE.
2 Sam. 8:17 Seraiah was the s.

20:25 Sheva was *. and Zadok
2 A'. 18:18 Shebnathes. 37; 19:2;

Is. 36:3, 22 ; 37:2
22:3 Sha. the s. 8,9, 10. 12; 2 Ch.

31:15,18,20; ^er. 36:10
25:15 princ. ?. of host, Jer. 52:25

1 Clir. 24:6 Shemaiah ,«• wrote
27:32 Joua. a wise man and a g.

SCY
Ezr. 4:8 Shimshai the ^t. wrote a

letter, 9, 17, 23
7:6 Ezra, a ready «. 11, 12; Neh.

8:4, 9, 13 ; 12:26, 36
Xeh. 8:4 Ezra, s. stood on pulpit
Is. 33:18 where is the s. ?
Jer. 36:12 Elishama the s. 20, 21
26 take Baruch the s. and Jer.

37:15 house of Jonath. the s. 20
Mat. 8:19 a s. said. Master, I wiU
13:52 s. instructed unto kingd.
Mark 12:32 s. said unto him
1 Cor. 1:20 where is the s. ?

SCRIBES.
1 Chr. 2:55 the families of the s.

2 Chr. 34:13 of Lev. there wares.
Est. 3:12 king's.?, called, 8:9
Jer. 8:8 pen of the s. is in vain
Mat. 5:20 ex. righteousness of s.

7:29 not as the .«. Mark 1:22

16:21 sufi'er many things of s.

17:10 say s. E. must, Mark 9:11

20:18 betrayed to s. Mark 10:.33

21:15 when the «. saw, they we.
23:2 s. and Phari. sit in 51. seat
13 woo to y. s. 14:29 ; Lu. 11:44

Mark 2:6 went certain s. reason.
16 when the «. saw him cat wi.

8:31 be rejected of s. Luke 9:22

9:14 ft. questioning with discip.

11:18 ft. and c. -priests, iu. 19:47
12::35 s. say Christ is sou of D. ?

38 said, Bcw. of s. Luke 20:46

14:1 the ft. sought to take him
Luke 5:30 s. and Pharisees. 15:2
6:7 ft. and Pharis. watched him
11:23 s. began to urge vehem.
20:1 ft. came upon him, elders
19 priests and ft. sought to lay

22:2 add s. sought to kill him
23:10 ;?. stood and accused him

,Iohn 8:3 the«. brought a woman
Acts 4:5 s. gathered ag. apostles
6:12 «. brou. Stephen to council
2:3:9 s. of Pharisees' part arose

SCRIP.
1 Sam. 17:40 D. put stones in ft.

Mat. 10:10 nor s. for vour journ.
il/"a?*6:8; Luke\i:Z\ 10:4

Lvke 22:.35 I sent you without s.

36 let him take his purse and s.

SCR3PTURE.
Dan. 10:21 what is noted in s.

Mark 12:10 ha. ye not read this ft.

15:28 ft. was fullilled which saith
Luke 4:21 this day is ft. fulfilled

John 2:22 they believed the ft.

7:42 hath not s. said, Ch. com. ?

10::35 the s. cannot be broken
19:35 another s. saith, They sh.

Acts 1:16 this*. mustnceds"have
8:32 place of s. which he read
35 Philip began at the same ft.

Pom. 4:3 what saith *. ? 11:2

;

Gal. 4:.30

9:17 ft. saith, 10:11 ; 1 Tim. 5:18

Gal. 3:8 the .t. foreseeing that G.
22 the .'. hath concluded all

2 Tim. 3:16 s. is by inspi. of G.
Jam. 4:.5 think ft. saith in vain ?

1 Pet. 2:6 it is contained in ft.

2 Pet. 1:20 no *. is of priv. inter.

SCRIPTURES.
Mat. 21:42 ha. ye nev. read in ft.

22:29 not know. s. Mark 12:24

26:54 how shall ft. be fulfilled ?

Mark 14:49 ft. must be fulfilled

Luke 24:27 he expounded in all ft.

32 while he opened to us the ft.

45 that they mi. luiderstand «.

lohn 5::39 search ft. for in them
Acts 17:2 he reasoned out of s.

It and searched the s. daily
18:24 Apollos, mighty in the ft.

28 showing by *. Jesus was C.
Pom. 1:2 afore by prop, in ho. ft.

15:4 thro' comf. of ft. have hope
16:26 by the «. made known

1 Cor. 15:3 Christ died ace. to *.

4 Christ rose accordi. to the ft.

2 Tim. ;3:15 from child hast kn. *.

2 Pet. 3:16 as they do also oth. s.

SCROLL.
Is. 3t:4 heav. sh. be rolled as s.

Eev. 6:14 heaven departed as a s.

SCUM.
Ezek. 24:6 woe to the pot wh. ft.

11 that the ft. may be consum.
12 her ft. went out, her s.

in fire

SCURVY.
Lev. 21:20 none sh. ap. that is ft.

22:22 s. or scablied sh. not ofi'er

SCYTHI.\N.
Col. 3:11 is neither barbarian, S.

SEA
SEA.

Ex. 14:16 stretch hand over s. 27
21 Lord caused the ft. to go
back, made the .«.'dry

15:10 blow, the ft. covered thera
20:11 L. made the s. Ps. 95:5;

Jon. 1:9; ^rf6'4:24; 14:15
Deut. 30:13 nor is it beyond s.

los. 24:7 brought s. upon them
1 K. 7;23 a molten ft. 2 Chr. 4:2

39 set s. on right side of house
10:22 king had at «. a navy
18:43 go up, look toward the *.

2 K. 14:25 he restored coast to s.

16:17 Ahaz took down the s.

25:13 s. did Chaldees break, 16
1 Chr. 16:32 let the s. roar, Fs.

96:11 ; 98:7

2 CJir. 4:6 ft. for priests to wash.
20:2 multit. against beyond s.

Neh. 9:11 thon didst div. ft. went
thro' the *. Job 26:12; Ps.
74:13; 78:13; Jct-. 31:.35

Job 7:12 am I a ft. .? 38:8 shut s. ?
11:9 measure is broader than s.

14:11 as the waters fail from*.
28:14 *. saith. It is not with me
41:131 maketh the ft. like a pot
Ps. 66:6 he turned *. to diy land
72:8 have dominion from *. to s.

78:53 s. overwhelmed th. enem.
104:25 this great and wide ft.

107:23 go down to «. in ships
114:3 the «. saw it; 50 thou*.
Prov. 8:29 gave to *. his decree
/*. 11:9 wat. cover *. Hab. 2:14
16:8 branches stretched over s,

19:5 waters shall fail from ft.

23:2 merch. of Zid. pass over a.

4 be ashamed, ft. hath spoken
11 he stretched his hand ov. *.

24:14 they shall cry aloud fr. s.

42:10 sing to L. ye that go to s.

50:2 at mv rebuke I diT up s.

51:10 art thou w. hath "dried ft. f
57:20 wicked are like troubled*.

Jer. 6:23 their voice roar, like *.

27:19 saith L. the pillars and *.

48:32 plants are gone over *.

50:42 their voice sh. roar like *.

51:.36 I will dry up her *.

42 *. is come up upon Babylon
Lam. 2:13 breach is great like *.

Ezek. 26:3 *. causeth his waves
Dan. 7:3 great beasts came I'r. s.

Amos 8:12 wander from *. to .t.

Ion. 1:11 that *. may be calm?
Mic. 7:12 shall come from *. to *.

Nail. 1:4 he rebuketh the *. and
Hab. 3:8 wrath ag. *. that didst

15 thou didst walk through*.
Hag. 2:6 I shake heav. eaith, *.

Zee. 9:10 his domin. from *. to *.

10:11 he shall pass through s.

Mat. 8:26 he arose and relnik. *.

27 ft. obey him, Mark 4::39. 41
23:15 ye compass *. and land
Luke 21:25 *. and waves roaring
Acts 27:40 commit, themsel. to s.

28:4 tho' he hath escaped the «.

1 Cor. 10:1 fathers passed thro'*.

Pev. 4:6 before throne was s. of
7:2 given to hurt earth and -y.

10:6 created *. things (herein

14:7 worship him ttiat made *.

15:2 I saw a *. of glass, mingled
20:13 the *. gave up the dead.
21:1 and there was no more *.

By the SEA.
Ex. 14:9 them encampi. by t. s.

2 Sam. 17:11 Is. as sand by the g.

1 K. 5:9 I will convey them by
thes. 2 Chr. 2:16

7*. 18:2 sendeth anibassad. by s.

Jer. 46:18 as Carmel by the s.

Mark 4:1 multitude was by the s.

Sev. 18:17 many as trade by t.s.

See COAST, gkeat.

In, and into the SEA.
Ex. 15:1 horse and rider info t. s,

4 Pha.'s host he cast into thes.

Ps. 77:19 thy way in the *.

89:25 I will set "his hand in t. s.

Ec. 1:7 all rivers n:n into the s.

Is. 43:16 L. mak. way in the s.

Ezek. 26:17 city strongm the s.

18 isles that are in the s.

47:8 waters go into the s. which
brought "forth into the *.

Ion. 1:4 a mighty tempest i/i t.s.

12 and cast me info the .«. 15

Zee. 9:4 smite her power in t. s.

10:11 smite waves in thes.

Mat. 8:24 arose a temp, in thes.

1:3:47 kingdoln of heaven is like

a U;et cast into the e.
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SEA
Mat. 21:21 cast into the s. Mark

n:2:i
Mark 9:42 we. cast i. s. Lu. 17:3
Luke 17:6 be thou plant, in t. s.

John 21:7 Pe. cast himself i. t. s.

Acts 27:.38 cast out wheat i. t. s.

43 cast themselves in/o tlie s.

2 Cor. 11:26 in perils in (he s.

Jrmi. :i:7 beasts and thi. in (he s.

liev. 5:13 ev. creature in (he s.

16:.3 cv. living; soul died in (. s.

18:19 all that had ships in t. s.

Of the SEA.
Gen. 1:26 have dominion over

the flsh of the s. 28 ; Ps. 8:8
9:2 fear upon fishes of the s.

32:12 seed as sand of the s.

49:13 Z, dwell at haven of t. s.

Ex. 15:19 bro. ai^. waters of t. s.

Num. 11:22 shall flsh of the s. be
2 Sam. 22:16 channels of (. s. ap.
4 K. 18:44 aris. cloud out of t. s.

Job 6:3 heavier than sand of t. s.

9:8 tread, upon waves of t/ies.

12:8 fishes of (he s. sh. declare
36:30 he covereth hot. of (he s.

.38:16 enter into springs of (. s.

Ps. 33:7 gathereth waters of t. s.

0S:22 people fr. depths of (lie s.

89;9 rulest the raging of (lie s.

93:4 mightier th. waves of (. s.

1:39:9 dwell in utto. parts oft. s.

/?. 5:30 like roaring of (he .?.

9:1 afflict her by way of the s.

10:22 Is. be as sand of t. s. lloi.

1:10; ifoTO. 9:27-

2.3:4 even strength of (he a

51:10 made depths of (lie s.

60:5 abundance of (he s. sh. be
63:11 bro. theni up out of the s.

Jer. 5:22 sand for bound of the s.

33:22 nei. sand oft. s. be'meas.
Ezek. 20:16 princes of t/ie s.

27:3 Tyrus, at entry of the s.

9 ships of tlie s. were in thee
38:30 fishes of thee. sh. shake

Bos. 4:3 fishes o/'/Ae «. be taken
Amos 5:8 call waters of (. s. 9:6

9:3 hid from sight in'bot. of (. s.

Mai. 7:19 cast sinsin. dep. oft.s.
Hub. 1:14 men as fishes of the s.

Zep. 1:3 I will con. fishes rf s.

Mat. 4:15 by way of (he s. bey. J.

18:6 drowned in depth of (he s.

Jam. 1:6 wav. is like wave ofs.
Jude 13 rajjing waves of (lie s.

Pev. 8:8 third part of the s. bee.
13:1 beast rise out of the s.

20:8 number ia as sand of the s.

See MIDST.

On, or upon the 6E.\.
Ps. 65:5 afar olf upon (lie s.

Jer. 49:23 faint-hearted, sor. on^.
Ma(. 14:35 J. to them walking on

(he s. Mark 6:48; John 0:19

Pev. 7:1 wind sbo. not blowo. s.

10:2 set his right foot ujion t. s.

15:2 saw th. stand o. (. s. of gla.

16:3 poured out viali/pon t. s.

SE.\FARIiVG.
Ezek. 26:17 was inhab. of«. men

KBA-MOiVSTERS.
Lam. 4:3 even the s.-m. draw out

See RKI), SALT, SAND.
SEA-SIIORE.

Oen. 22:17 seed as sand on s.-s.

Ex. 14:.30 Kgyp. dead ujjon n.-s.

Jos. 11:4 as sand upon s.-s.

Jud. !5:17 Asher conlin. on s.-s.

1 Sam. 13:5 Phil, as sand on s.-s.

1 K. 4:29 li(!art as sand on *•.-«.

Jer. 47:7 a. cliargi; against a.-s.

ileh. 11:12 as sand by s,-s.

KEASIDE.
Deiit. 1:7 turn yet, and go by s.

Jud. 7:12 Midi, lay us saiul by ;!.

'iC'lir. 8:17 Solomon went tos.
Mat. 13:1 .lesus sat by the s.

Mark 2:13 he went again by s.

4:1 he began to (each by tlie a.

Acts 10:6 Sim. house Is by s. 32

RE\S.
Ofn. 1:10 galh. ofwat. called*.
22 and till the waters in the *.

Diiit. ;!:):I9 suck olalmnd. of*.
j\'. /«, 9:6 Ihou hiiMi, made Wws.
J's. H:,S pnsselli lliro' paths of ».

21:2 he Idiniiled il. ii|ii>u lliii s.

(j5:7Hlillelli the noise o(' (liu «.

69:31 let the..', praise hliii

135:6 I.oid pleiised. did he In ,*.

h. 17:12 a noise like noise ot«.
/>r. 15:8 wid. are alio, sand of*'.

Ez>'k. 27:1 lior. are In nildstof /.'.

29uiu(iu|;;lorloii:4iii inldHluf «.
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SEA
EzeTc. 27:26 in the midst of «. 34
28:2 in seat of G. in midst of «.

8 slain in the midst of the s.

Dan. 11:45 taber. of palace bet. s.

Jon. 2:3 cast me into midst of «.

Acts 27:41 place wh. two s. met
SEAL, Substantive.

1 K. 21:8 Jez. sealed wi. Ah. «.

Job .38:14 turned as clay to the s.

41:15 scales shut with a clo.se s.

Cant. 8:6 f. on heart, s. on arm
John 3:.3.3 his s. that God is true
Pom. 4:11 circum. as s. of right.
1 Cor. 9:2 s. of mine apostlesTiip
2 Tim 2:19 hav. this «. the Lord
Pev. 6:3 the sec. s. 5 the third s.

7 the fourth s. 9 the fifth s.

12 when he opened the sixth s.

7:2 having s. of the living God
8:1 when ne opened seventh s.

9:4 hurt those that have not s.

20:3 shut him up, set a s. upon
SEALS.

Pev. 5:1 book sealed with 7 s.

5 lion of J. prevail, to looser.
9 thou art worthy to open s.

0:1 the Lamb opened one of*.

SEAL, Verb.
JVeh. 9:.3S prin. and priests «. 10:1

Is. 8:16 s. law am. my disciples
/cr. 32:44 subs, evidences, s. th.

Da?i. 9:24 70 weeks to s. vision
12:4 D. shut up words, s. book

Pev. 10:4 s. th. things 7 thunders
22:10 s. not sayings of prophecy

SEALED.
Deut. .32:34 is not thiss. among?
1 IC. 21:8 letters were s. wi. Ah.
Est. .3:12 s. wi. king's ring, 8:8

Job 14:17 transgres. s. in a bag
Cant. 4:12 my spouse is foun. s.

Is. 29:11 vis. as words of book s.

Jer. 32:10 I subscri. and ,f. evid.

Dan. 6:17 king s. it with a sign.

12:9 words are closed up, and s.

John 6:27 him hath G. the Fa. s.

Rom. 15:28 when I have s. to th.

2 Cor. 1:22 who hath s. and giv.

Eph. 1:13 ye were s. with H. Sp.
4:.30 whereby ye are s. to-day
Pev. 5:1 book s. with sev. seals
7:3 hurt not earth, till s. serv.

4 I heard number of them s.

5 of Jud. were «. 12,000, 6, 7, 8

SEALEST, ETH, IIVG.
Job 9:7 sun, and s. up the stars

33:16 and s. their instruction
.37:7 he s. up hand of cv. man
Ezek. 28:12 thou .;. sum of wisd.
Mat. 27:66 s. stone and sotting

SEAM.
.John 19:23 coat was without s.

SEARCm, SuhRtantlve.
Deut. i:i:14 inciuirc and make s.

Ezr. 4:15 that s. be made, 5:17

19 s. hath been ma. found, 6:1

Job 8:8 prepare thyself to the s.

;3S:16 hast th. walked in thes. f
Ps. ()4:6 accomplish a diligent s.

77:6 my spirit made diligent s.

Jer. 2:34 not found it by secret s.

SEARCH, Verb.
Lev. 27:33 he sh. nots. whether
iVujn. 10:.33 to s. out a resting-p.

13:2 that they nKiy x. the laiiil

11:7 land we pass(>d tos. is good
Deut. 1:22 send men, they sh. s.

Jos. 2:2 men to s. country, 3
.///'/. 18:2 Danites sent men to s.

1 Sam. 23:23 I will s. him out
2 Sam. 10:3 sent to s. 1 Chr. 19:3

1 A'. 20:6 servants, they shall*.

2 A'. 10:2.3 s. that none of serv.

Job 1.3:9 good that he should s. f
I's. 41:21 sh. not G.s. this out?
1.39:23 s. me, () (J. kii. my heart

I'roiK 2.5:2 honor of kings to s.

27 men to s. their own glorv
AV. 1:13 heart to.v. by wisd. 7:25

Jir. 17:10 I the Lord .«. heart
29:i:i shull s, for me with heart
I.am. 3: II) li't us s. our ways
Kzck. 31:6 none did s. nor seek
8 neil lifr <li(l my shepherds «.

11 r will both s. iiiv slie<>p

.39:1 I eii(lor7nioiithssh. Iheyd.
.\iiios 9:3 will s. and tak<^ lliem

'Acp. 1:12 s. .lerus. with caiidleH

Mill. 2:8 s. dilig. for vouiig child

John 0:39 s. scrip. Iliey testify

7:.5i s. out of (I. arls. no jiroiih.

HEARCH ED.
(Ifii. 31:31 l.:ili. s. hiiiiid not, 3.5

Num. 13:21 went up, and s. land
32 bru. uvil report of land. «.

SEA
Num. 14:.34 after number of days

8. land
Deu(. 1:24 came to Eshcol, s. it

Job 5:27 s. it, know It for good
28:27 he prepared it, s. it out
29:16 cause I knew not I s. out
32:11 whi. ye s. out what to say
36:26 number of his years s. out

Ps. 1.39:1 O L. thou hast s. me
Jer. 31:.37 founda. of earth s. out
46:23 forest, tho' it cannot be s.

Ob. 6 how things of Esau s. out
Acts 17:11 Bereans s. scriptures
1 Pet. 1:10 prophets s. diligently

SEARCHEST, ETH.
1 Chr. 28;9 the Lord s. all hearts
Jot/ 10:6 th. thou s. after my sin
28:3 and he s. out all perfection
.39:8 he s. after ev. green thing
Prov. 2:4 if thou s. as for treas.

18:17 neighbor cometh, s. him
28:11 poor th. hath under, s. out
Pom. 8:27 «. knows mind of Sp.
1 Cor. 2:10 Spirit s. all things
Pev. 2:23 I am he wh. s. reins

SE.ARCHIiVG, S.

Num. 13:25 ret. from s. of land
Jud. 5:16 divisions of Reuben s.

Job 11:7 canst thouby.«. findG. ?

Prov. 20:27 s. Inw. parts of belly
Is. 40:28 no s. of his understand.
1 Pet. 1:11 s. what time Sp. of C.

SEARED.
1 Tim,. 4:2 consc. s. wi. hot iron

SE.\SOiV, Substantive.
Gen. 40:4 continued a s. in ward
Ex. 13:10 keep ordin. in hiss.
De^ut. 16:6 s. th. comest out of E.
28:12 give rain unto land in s.

.70S. 24:7 dw. in wildeni. long s.

2 K. 4:16 this s. embrace a son
1 Chr. 21:29 .altar at that s. in G.
2 Chr. 15:3 for s. been with. God
Job 5:26 as com cometh in his s.

38:32 bri. forth Mazzaroth in s.

Ps. 1:3 bringeth fruit in his s.

22:2 I cry in night s. not silent

Prov. 15:23 word in s. how good 1

Ec. 3:1 to every thing th. is a s.

Is. 50:4 to speak a word in s.

Jer. .5:24 former and lat. rain in s.

.33:20 not be day and ni. in th. s.

Dan. 7:12 lives prolong, for a s.

Ilos. 2:9 take my wine in s.

Mark 12:2 at s. he sent to husb.
Luke 1:20 words fulfilled in s.

4:13 devil dep. from him fors.

13:1 present at that s. some
20:10 at the s. he sent servant
2-3:8 desir. to see him a long s.

John 5:4 angel went down at s.

35 willing for a.«. to rejoice

Acts 13:11 not seeing sun for s.

19:22 himself stayed in A. o s.

24:25 convenient .«. I will call

2 Cor. 7:8 though Imt for n s.

2 Tim. 4:2 instant in ,«. out of s.

Phile. 15 therefore deparlcnl as.
Ih'b. 11:25 pleas, of sin for a s.

1 Pel. 1:6 tho' for n s. if need be
Ucv. 6:11 sho. rest yet a little s.

20:3 after that loosed u little s.

See Ari'oixTED, dik.

SEA.SOX.S.
Gen. 1:14 lights be for signs, .«.

K.V. 18:22 judge peo. at all.«. 26
/,('«. 2.3:4 feasts iiroc. in theirs.
I's. 16:7 reins inslr. in night s.

101:19 aiipointeth moon fors.

Dun. 2:21 changeth times and s.

Mu(. 21:41 render fiiiits in th. s.

Ac(s 1:7 not for you to know s.

1 1:17 gavi! us rain and fi-ullfiils.

20:18 1 been with you at all s.

1 This. 5:1 ofs. have no need

SEAKOX, ED.
A/-!'. 2:13 slialt thou s. with salt

Murk 9:.50 wherew. will s. itr

l.uke 1I:;H when'W. hIi. Il be*./
Col. 4:U Hpeuch bo with grace, s.

SEAT.
Jud. 3:20 Eg. rose out of his s.

1 Sum. 1:9 r.li silt upon s. 4:13

1; IS he fell from olVs. liackw.
•20:18 bee. thy s. will be empty
25 sal on s. on n s. by wall

2 Sum. 2:1:8 'rnehnioii. sat in s.

I A'. 2:19 a s. for king's mother
A^^ 3:1 I la. Hs. iilmvo prIiici'S

JiJi. 2:!::| (I that I ml. eoine to s.

29:7 1 prepareil mv s. In hln-i'l

I's. 1:1 sltleth Ins. ofHcornful
l^ftv. (1:14 woman llleih ons.
I'.zrk. H:3 s. t)f Image of Jealousy
28:4 I Kit un »'. uf Ciod lu nildal

SEC
Amos fi:3 cause s. of viol, come
Ma(. 2.3:2 Phar. sit in Moses' s.

Pev. 2:13 dwel. where Satan's*.

See JCDGMENT, lIEItCY.

SEATED.
Deut. 33:21 lawgiver was he s.

6E.ATS.
Mat. 21:12 s. of them that sold

doves, Mark 11:15
2.3:6 chiefs, in syrr. Mark 12:39
Luke 1:52 put mighty fr. their •?.

11:43 ye love uppennost s. 20:46
Pev. 4:4 four and twenty s. upon

the s. twenty-four elders
11:16 ciders sat'before G. on s.

SEBA.
Gen. 10:7 sons of Cush. S. and
Ps. 72:10 kings of Sheba and S.
Is. 43:3 I gave Ethiopia and S.

SEBAT. Zee. 1:7

SECOND.
Ex. 26:4 the couiiling of the s.

5:10; 36:11,12,17
33:18 s. row bo emerald. .39:11

Lev. 5:10 offer .<. for burnt offer.

Num. 2:16 set forth in s. rank
2 K. 9:19 he sent s. on hor.-icback
1 Chr. 15:18 brethren cfs. degree
Ec. 4:8 one alone, th. is iiota s.

15 s. child stand up in stead
Ezek. 10:14 s. face was face of m.
Dan. 7:5 beast, s. like to a bear
Mat. 21:30 to s. said likewise
22:26 likewise the s. had her»

Mark 12:21 ; Luke 20::30

Luke 10:18 s. came .saying. Lord
John 4:54 s. miracle Jesus did
Acts 12:10 were past s. ward
1 Cor. 1.5:47 s. man L. fr. heaven
Ileb. 10:9 aw. first, may estab. s.

2 Pet. 3:1 s. epistle I write von
Per. 2:11 not hurt ofs. deal 20:0.

20:14 hell, this is s. deaths 21:8

See DAT, MONTH.
SECOND time.

Gen. 43:10 had returned s. time
Lev. 13:.58 washed thes. (iine

1 Sam. 26:8 I will not smite s. t.

IK. lS:.34doit.--. A did it s. t.

2 K. 10:6 Jehu wrote letter e. I.

Is. 11:11 L. set his hand s. lime
Jer. 1:13 word of Lord c;imo to

me as. lime, 13:3; 3:j:l

Ion. 3:1 word came to Jon. s. t.

Mat. 26:42 he went s. I. prayed
Mark 14:72 .v. (. tho cock crew
John 3:4 enters, time into womb
21:16 Jesus saith to Pe. s. time
.Ids 10:15 voice spake to P. s. t.

2 Cor. i;!:2 if I were present s. (^

Ileb. 9:28 he shall ajipear s. tiiiig

SECOND ycor.
Gen. 47:18 they came tho s. y. to

Joseph, and said, A'um. 1:1
Xutn. 9:1 first month ofs. y. L..

10:11 «•. y. cloud was tjikou.up'
2 K. 19:29 ye shall eat in s. jAcr,

springeth of same. Is. or:oJ

SECONDARILY.
1 Cor. 12:28 God set s. prophets

SECRET, Subdlnntlvc.
Gen. 49:6 C(mic not into theirs.
./ol) 15:8 hast th. heard s. of G. f

29:4 wh. s. of (J. was iipon tab.
40:13 and bind their faces in s.

I's. 2.5:14 s. of Lord wiih them
27:5 in s. of tabernaele, :)l:-,'0

(H:4 may shoot In s..at perfect
1:19:15 when i was made ins.

I'lvr. 3:32 s. i.s with rigliteou.1

9:17 bread eaten in.v. iilea.sunt

21:14 a gift in s. pacifieth nngor
25:9 discover not as. loanculiep

/<. 4,5:19 not spoken in .«. 4.'<:16

K:tk. 28:3 nos. that th. can lildtt

J><in. 2:18 mercies of (i. cone. «.

19 then wass. revealed to 1).

.'lO s. not revealed to i;ie

4:9 I know nos. Iroiilileth fhc«
twos 3:7 revealeth s. to his SvT.

.I/uAO:tnlmH may be In s. thy
Father who seelli in s. I'l, i:<

(1 pr.iy to l''alher who Is in s.

18 appear to fui-i to I'atli. in .c.

Jo/iii 7: 1 doeih any thing in g.

10 went to feaslas it wen-lii*.
18:20 oiieiily, In s, 1 said no!h.

Ep/i. :•: 12 till, (lone of them In ,<.

SECRET, Adjerllto.
Pi-ut. 27:15 put. Idol In .«. pl.itv

29:"J11 s, IhlugB belong iiiilo L.
Jud. ;i: 19 I luivo s. ermiid
i;i:IH iiskenl my name, U \*s.f

1 ^'u//>. 5:9 vuivrixli) in s. \vuu\
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SEE
1 Sam. 19:2 abide in <;. place
Joh 14:13 th. tliou keep me in s.

15:11 is any s. thing with thee?
20:26 darkness he Hid in s. pla.

P,-t. 10:8 in ,«. places doth mnrder
17:12 lion lurking in s. places
18:11 made darkn. his ii. place
19:12 cle. thou me from.?, faults

64:2 hide me fr. .I. counsel of wic.
81:7 I answered thee in s. place
fl0:8 ^<;. sins in light of counten.
91:1 dwel. in.<t. placeof Most H.

Frov. 27:5 rebuke bet. th. s. love
JSc. 12:14 to judgment ev. .?. thi.

Cant. 2:14 that art in .t. places
7s. 3:17 L. will discover s. parts
45:.3 riches of s. places

Jer. 2:34 not found by s. search
13:17 soul sh. weep in s. places
2:3:24 hide himself in s. places
49:10 I have uncovered.?, places
Zam. 3:10 as lion in s. places
Szelc. 7:22 pollute my s. place
Ban. 2:22 reveal, deep s. things
Mat. 13:35 kept s. from founda-

tion of world, Jlom. 16:25

24:26 behold, he is in s. chamb.
Mark 4:22 nor was any thi. kept

s. LiikeS-.n
Luke 11:33 put. candle in «. place

SECRETS.
Deut. 25:11 wile tak. him by s.

Job 11:6 shew thee s. of wisdom
Ps. 44:21 he knoweth «. of heart
Frov. 11:13 talebearer reveal, s.

20:19 as a talebearer, reveal, s.

Dan. 2:28 a God that revpaleth s.

29 that revealcth .?. make. kn.
47 your God is a revealer of «.

Eom. 2:16 God shall judge the s.

1 Cor. 14:25 thus are s. 61 heart

SECRETLY.
Gen. 31:27 wheref. didst ilee s. ?
Deut. 13:6 if bro. entice thee s.

27:24 smiteth his neighbor s.

28:57 eat for want of things s.

.Tos. 2:1 sent two men to spy s.

1 Sam. 18:22 comm. with Dav. s.

2:3:9 Saul n. practised mischief
2 Sam. 12:12 for thou didst it e.

2 fC. 17:9 did s. things not right

Job 4:12 a thing was s. bro. me
13:10 reprove, if you s. accept
31:27 heart hath beens. enticed

Ps. 10:9 lieth in wait s. as a lion

31:20 keep them .?. in pavilion

Jer. 37:17 Zedekiah asked hims.
itab. 3:14 to devour the poor ^?.

John 11:28 called M. her sisters.

19:38 Joseph was a disciple, s.

SECT.
Ads 5:17 wh. is .?. of Sadducees
15:5 the .?. of Pharisees believed

24:5 of the s. of the Nazarenes
20:5 straitest i?. of our religion

28:22 s. everywhere spo. against

SECURE.
Jud. 8:11 smote host, it was s.

18:7 after manner of Zidoni. s.

Job 11:18 thou shalt be s.

12:6 they that provoke G. are s.

Mat. 28:14 persuade him, s. you

SECrRELY.
Prov. 3:29 seeing he dwelleth s.

Mic. 2:8 them that pass by «.

SECURITY. •

Acts 17:9 when they had taken «.

SEDIT'IO?!, §.

Szr. 4:13 moved .«. m city, 19

Luke 2.3:19 for ,?. in prison, 25

Acts 24:5 this man mover of «.

Qal. 5:20 works of flesh are s.

SEDUCE, ED.
2 K. 21:9 Manasseh s. them to do
/s. 19:13 they have also s. Egypt
Ezek. 13:10 they have i?. my peo.

Mark 13:22 signs and wonders s.

1 .John 2:26 concern, them that s.

Ilev. 2:30 Jezebel to s. my serv.

SEDUCERS.
2 Tim. 3:13 s. shall was worse

SEDUCETH, IXG.
Prm. 12:26 way of wicked s.

1 Tim. 4:1 giving heed to s. spi.

SEE.
Gen. 2:19 to .'. what he won. call

11:5 Lord came down to .?. city

41:23 shall s. my face no more
45:12 your eyes s. the eyes of

28 will go and .«. Joseph bef.

4S:11 I had not tho. to .«. face

Ex. 3:3 ,?. this great si-jht. 4

5:19 oflicers .?. th. were in' evil

6:1 Shalt s. what I will do to P.

SEE
Ex. 10:5 cannot be able to s. ear.

28 ta. heed. s. my face no mo.
12:13 when I .?. blood
33:20 no man s. me and live
23 thou shalt s. my back parts

34:10 people shall s. work of L.
Lev. 13:10 priest shall s. him, 17
JViim. 22:41 thence he might s.

23:9 from top of rocks I s. him
13 whe. mayest s. them, sh. «.

24:17 I sh. s. him, but not now
32:11 none that came out of Eg.

shall s. the land, Deut. 1:.33

Deut. 1:.36 save C. he sh. s. land
3:25 I pray thee, let me .'. land
23:.34 eyes wh. thou shalt .?. 67
68 thou shalt «. it no more

29:4 hath not given eyes to s.

32:20 ^. what their end will be
39 .?. now, I, even I, am he
52 thou Shalt i?. land bef thee

34:4 I have caused thee to s.

Jos. 22:10 built great altar to ,?.

1 Sam. 15:35 came no more to s.

19:3 what I s. that I will tell

2 Sam. 13:5 when fath. com. to s.

14:.32 let me ,?. the king's face
1 K. 12:16 now ,?. to thine own

house, David, 2 Chr. 10:16

22:25 s. that day, 2 Chr. 18:24
i K. 2: 10 «. when I am taken
6:17 open his eyes th. he may «.

20 open eyes that they may <;.

7:2 shalt .?."it with th. eyes, 19
13 send and s. 14 go and s.

10:16 s. my zeal for the Lord
19:16 open. Lord, thine eyes,

and s. Is. 37:17

23:17 what title is that that I s.

2 Chr. 25:17 let us s. one another
Job 7:7 mine eye no more s. good

8 eye th. ha. seen me. s. no m.
9:25"days flee away, ,?. no good
17:15 ray hope, who shall*, it?

19:26 in my flesh shall I «. God
27 whom I shall s. for myself

20:9 eye shall ,?. him no more
24:1 w'hy do th. not s. his days ?

15 adulterer sai. No eye sh. s.

31:4 doth not he .?. mv wavs?
a3:28 his life shall s. the light

36:25 every man may s. it

Ps. 10:11 God will never «. it

14:2 G. looked to .?. if any, 53:2
31:11 they that did s. me
34:8 O taste and i?. Lord is good
12 many days, he may s. good

37:34 wicked cut oft", sh. s. it

40:3 shall s. it and trust in Lord
41:6 s. me, he speaketh vanity
49:19 they shall never s. light

64:5 say. Who shall .«. them ?

8 all that s. th. shall flee away
66:5 come and ft. works of God
86:17 they wh. hate me may i?.

112:8 s. his desire upon enemi.
10 wicked s. it and be grieved

119:74 be glad when they s. me
123:5 shalt s. the good of Jerus.

Ec. 1:10 be said, s. this is new
2:3 till I might s. wh. was crood

3:22 to ,9. what sh. be after him
Ts. 6:10 lests. with their eyes
26:11 they shall s. and be'asha.
.30:20 th. eyes sh. s. thy teachers
32:3 the eyes of them'that s.

33:17 thiiie eyes sh. s. the king
41:20 that th. may s. and know
48:6 s. this ; 49:7 kings shall s.

52:8 for they shall s. eye to eye
15 not been told them sh. th. s.

53:2 when we shall s. him
10 he shall s. his seed

60:5 thou sh. .?. and flow toget.

61:9 all that c?. them aeknowl.
64:9 behold, s. we beseech

Jer. 1:11 I ?. rod ; 13 -s. seeth. pot
2:10 «. if there be such a thing
19 g. that it is an evil thing
23 .«. thy way in the valley

3:2 «. where thou hast not been
5:1 .?. now and know, and seek
6:16 stand ye in the ways and s.

7:12 go and i?. what I did to it

51:61 and shalt s. and shalt read
?:zek. 39:21 all the heath, shall s.

Dan. 3:25 lo, I s. four men loose
Joel 2:28 your young men sh. s.

visions. Acts 2:17
Amos 6:2 pass ye to Cal. and s.

jl/lc. 7:10 mine enemy shall s. it

7Tab. 2:1 s. what he will say
Zee. 5:2 answer. I s. flying roll

5 lift your eyes, s. what is this
9:5 Ashkelon sh. s. it. and fear
10:7 Iheir children shall «. it

7iral. 1:5 and your eyes shall s.

Mat, 5:8 pure iu heart, sh. s. G.

SEE
Mat. 8:4 si. thou tell no m.nn.

9:.30; Mark V.ii; ActsiS:2i
11:4 tell John th. ye hear and s.

12:.38 would s. a sign from thee
13:14 seeing ye shall s. Mark

4:12; ^cte 28:36

15 lest at any time they should
s. with their eyes. Acts 28:27

16 bless, are your eyes, they it.

17 to s. those things wh. ye s.

15:31 when they saw the blind
to s. Luke 7:22

16:28 s. Son of man coming
22:11 king came in to ;t. guests
24:6 wars, s. ye be not troubled
27:4 s. thou to that : 24 .?. to it

28:6 come s, place where L. lay
10 Galilee, there shall s. me

Mark 5:14 to «. what was done
32 •;. her had done this thing

6:38 go and s. 8:24 s. men
Luke 2:15 go to Bethleh. and s.

3:6 all flesh sh. s. salv. of God
8:16 who enter may s. 11:.33

9:9 he desired to c?. him. 23:8

27 not taste of death till th. s.

14:18 grou. I must go and s. it

17:22 when ye shall desire to s.

23 s. here, or s. there
19:3 Zaccheus sought to i?. Jes.
John 1:39 come and s. 40 ; 11:34

;

Pev. 6:1, 3, 5, 7
50 thou shalt «. greater things

8:51 sayings, sh. never s. death
56 Abra. rejoiced to s. my day

9:15 do s. 25 blind, now I s.

39 th. who s. not might s. and
th. they who s. mi. be blind

12:21 saying. Sir, we would s. J.

16:22 but I will .?. you again
Acts 20:25 s. my face no more. 38
22:14 know and «. that Just One
28:20 I called you, to s. you
Pom. 15:21 not sp. of, they sh. i?.

1 Cor. 8:10 if any man .«. thee
Phil. 1:27 whether I come and c?.

2:23 soon as 1 1?. how it will go
1 Thes. 2:17 to it. your face with
3:6 desir. to s. us, we to s. you

1 Tim. 6:16 hath seen, nor can s.

Ileb. 12:14 witho. holi. no man s.

13:23 come shortlv, will i?. vou
1 Pet. 3:10 that will s. good"days
1 .John 5:16 if any man'it. brother
3 .John 14 I shall'shortly ,?. thee
Pev. 1:7 every eye shall s. him
16:15 naked, they c?. his shame
19:10 «. thou do 'it not. 22:9

22:4 and they shall s. his face

SEE not, or not SEE.
Gen. 21:16 not s. death of child
27:1 Is. old. that he could not s.

43:3 ye shall not s. my face. 5
44:26 we may not s. roan's face
48:10 eyes of Is. dim, could n. s.

Ex. 33:20 canst not s. my face
Num. 14:23 they shall not s.

23:13 utmost part, shall not s.

1 Sam.. 3:2 Eli could not s. 4:15
USam. 3:13 not s. my face, exce.
14:24 let not Absal. s. my face

1 JC 14:4 Ahijah could not s.

2 K. 3:17 91. s. wind, nor sh. ye >?.

22:20 thine eyes shall n. s. evil

Job 9:11 goeth by me, I s. him n.

20:17 not s. rivers of honey and
2.3:9 hideth that I cannot s. him
.34:32 wh. I .«. not teach thou me
35:14 thou shalt not s. him
.37:21 men s. not bright light
Ps. .58:8 pass away, not s. sun
74:9 we .?. }20t our signs, there is

89:48 liveth, shall not s. death
94:7 say. The Lord shall not s.

9 formed eye, shall he not s. ?
115:5 eyes, thev ,«. not. 135:16

Is. 26:11 is lifted up, will not s.

33:19 th. shalt not s. a fierce peo.
38:11 I shall not s. the Lord
44:9 they .?. not. they be asha.
18 shut eves, that th. cannot s.

Jer. 5:21 eyes, .«. not. Ezek. 12:12
12:4 he shall not s. our last end
14:13 ye shall not s. the sword
17:6 shall not s. when good com.
8 sh, not s. when heat cometh

2:3:24 that I shall not s. him ?

Ezek. 12:6 thou s. not ground, 12
•13 shall he not s. it. tho' he die

Dan. 5:23 gods of gold. wh. .?. n.

Zep. 3:15 thou shalt not s. evil

Mat. 13:13 seeing, ,«. not
2:3:39 shall not .?. me. Lv. 1.3:35

24:2 .?, ye not all these things ?

Mark 8:18 hav. eyes, g. ye not ?
Luke 2:26 n. s. dca. bef. seen C.
8:10 seeing, they might not s.

SEE
Lvke 17:22 desi, to s. ye sh. not s.

John .3:3 cannot s. kingd. of G.
36 shall not s. life, wrath abid.

9:39 they who s. not might ,?.

12:40 that they should hot s.

16:16 ye shall not ,?. me, 17, 19
18:26 did I not s. thee in gard. ?

Acts 22:11 I could nots. for glory
Pom. 11:8 th. they should riot s.

10 darkened that may not s.

1 Co?: 16:7 for I will not s. you
Heb. 2:8 we s. not yet all things
11:5 that he should not s. death

1 Pet. 1:8 tho' now ye .'. him jwt
2 Pet. 1:9 blind, can not s. a far

We SEE.
Ps. 36:9 in thy light shall we ,f.

Mark 15:32 we may s. John 6:.30

John 9:41 we s. your sin remain.
1 Cor. 13:12 we s. thro' a glass
1 T/iex. .3:10 pray, we might s.

1 .John 3:2 for we shall s. him
Ye SEE, or SEE ye.

Ex. 14:13 ye sh. s. them no more
16:7 ye shall s. glory of Lord

Jos. 3:3 when ye s. ark of coven.
1 Sam. 10:24 g. ye him L. chos. »

Cant. 6:13 w-hat will ye s. in Sh.
If. 6:9 .?. ye indeed, perceive
42:18 blind, that ye may .?.

66:14 wh. ye s. j'onr hearts shall

Jer. 2:31 generati. s. ye word
42:18 ye sh. s. th. place no more
Ezek. 13:23 ye sh. it. no more va.
14:22 ye shall it. their way
Dan. 2:8 ye s. thing is gone
Mat. 13:17 have desired to see

th. things ye s. Luke 10:23

24:33 when ye shall .5. these th.

Mark 13:W: Luke21:?A
26:64 hereafter shall ye s. Son

of man, Mark 14:62

27:24 it. ye to it. Mark 15:36

28:7 in Ga. shall ye s. Mark 16:7

John 14:19 but ye s. 16:10 ye .9.

16:16 a lit. ye shall s. me, 17, 19
Acts 2:33 wh. ye now s. and hear
2.5:24 ye s. this man. about wh.

1 Pet. 1:8 tho' now ye s. him not

SEEIXG.
Ex. 4:11 maketh it. or blind?
22:10 driven away, no man s.

Num. 35:23 s. him not
1 K. 1:48 mine eyes even *. it

Pro)'. 20:12 Lord maketh it. eye
Ec. 1:8 eve not satisfied with s.

Is. 21:3 dismayed at the .?. of it

33:15 shut, his eyes from ,«. evil

42:20 .«. many things, but thou
Mat. 13:13 beca. they .?. see net

14 it. ye shall see and shall not
perc. Mark 4:12; Acts ^-.26

,Iohn 9:7 washed and came s.

Acts 13:11 not J. sun for a season
2 Pet. 2:8 s. and hearing, vexed

SEED.
Gen. 1:11 herbs yield, it. 12, 20
47:19 give.us «. 23 here is s.

24 four parts sh. be own for a.

Lev. 19:19 not sow with min^. s.

26:16 shall sow your s. in vain
27:16 estima. shall be ace. to .<t.

.30 tithe of it. of land is Lord's
Num. 20:5 it is no place of-?.

Deut. 11:10 Eg. where sowedst s.

2S:38 carry much .?. into field

1 Sam. 8:15 king take tenth of s.

1 K. 18:.32 conta": 2 measures of s.

Ps. 126:6 bearing precious •«.

Ec. 11:6 in morning sow thy .«.

Is. 5:10 it. of homer" sh. yield cp.

17:11 make thy s. to flourish

53:10 it may give it. to sower
Per. 35:7 sow s. nor plant vincy.

Ezek. 17:5 he took of it. of land
Joel 1:17 s. is rotten nnder clods
Amos 9:13 overtake that sow. g.

Hag. 2:19 is the .?. yet m barn ?

Zee. 8:12 .«. shall be prosperous
Mai. 2:3 I will corrupt vour ».

Mat. 13:19 it. by way-side. 20, 22

23 receiv. it. into good ground
24 man sowed good it. in field

37 soweth good it. is S. of m.an
38 good it. are the children of

Mark 4:26 cast .«. into ground
i?-fa 8:11 it. is the word of God
1 Cm: 15:38 ev. ?. his own body
2 Cor. 9:10 minister, s. to sower
1 Pet. 1:23 born, not of eorrup. s.

1 .John 3:9 his it. remain, in him

See COPCTLATION.

SEED, for posterity.

Gen. 4:25 G. appoint, me ano. «.

7:3 keep .«. alive on fa. of earth
I 15:3 Ab. said, To me giv. uo s.
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SEE
Gen. 10:32 presor. s. of father. 34

38:8 raise k. to bro. Mat. 22:24
;

Mark\i:V.\\ Ltde iO:2S

Lev. 21:31 a blcmir-!i of s. of Aa.
Num. 1(!:40 which is not ,;. of A.
Deut. 1:8 give it to tlieir «. 11:!»

4:37 chose .«. after them, 10:15

31:21 out of mouths of their s.

Ruth 4:12 .?. tlie Lord shall give
I Sam. 2:20 L. give s. of this wo.
24:21 th. wilt not cut off my s.

1 K. 11:39 I will afflict y. of Dav.

•ilC. 11:1 Athaliah destroyed all

thes. royal, 2 Chr. 22:10

17:20 Lord rejected s. of Israel

25:23 Ishm. of s. royal, Jer. 41:1

1 Chr. 16:13 O yc s. of Israel

Ezr. 2:59 not show e. Neh. 7:61

9:2 holy s. have mingled thorn

Neh. 9:2 s. of Israel separated
Est. 9:27 J. toolc them and s. 31

Job 21:8 their «. Is established in

Ps. 21:10 their.', sh. thou destr.

22:23 praise him, all ye s. of

Jacob, all ye the .?. of Israel

30 a A shall serve him
37:28 «. of wicked shall be cut

69:.36 the s. of his servants shall

192:28 their s. sh. be establish.

106:27 overthrow their s. among
Prov. 11:21 s. of righteous sh. be
/«. 1:4 nation, a s. of evil-doors

6:13 holy s. shall be substance
11:20 s. of evil-doers sh. never
45:19 I said not unto s. of Jacob
25 in L. all s. of Is. be justified

57:3 s. of adulterer and whore
4 transgres. a s. of falsehood

01:9 th. «. shall bo among Gent.

65:9 I will bring a s. out of Ja.

23 «. of the blessed of the Lord
Jer. 2:21 1 planted thee a right «.

7:15 I will cast out s. of Ephra.
31:27 g. of man and s. of beast

30 then s. of Is. also sh. cease

37 I cast off all <!. of Is. .33:26

33:22 will I multiply ». of David
E-mIc. 20:3 1 lift, hanil to n. of Ja.

4:3:19 give to be of s. of Zadok
Dan. 2:43 mingle with s. of men
9:1 Darius oi s. of the Modes
Mai. 2:15 might seek a godly s.

M'lrk 12:20 left no «. 21, 22

John 7:42 Ch. cometh of s. of D.
Acts 1:3:23 of man's f. fJ. rais. J.

nnin. 1:3 of «. of D. 2 Tim. 2:8

4:16 promise might be to his «.

9:8 chil. of ))rom. counted for e.

29 except Lord had loft us a a.

Oal. 3:19 was added, till s. come
JUo. 12:17 war with rcmn. of s.

Sac ABItAII.VJI.

His gEED.
Gen. 17:10 cov. wi. Is. and h. e.

43:19 liin s. «h. become nations

Lev. 20:2 aiiy of /a« «. to JIol. 3, 4

21:15 nor profane liu n. am. pe.

Num. 14:21 Calc^b and hia s.

2-1:7 h. K. sh. be in many -waters

./Of. 21:3 I multiplied hiK s.

2.SVj»i. 4:8 avong. of S. and A. a.

Neh. 9:8 a coven, to give it //. «.

E'.l. 10:3 Hpcaking p(^aco to h. n.

I'.i. 23:13 h'U s. sh. inherit enrlh

37:25 nor seen hU s. beg. bread
26 merciful, hii «. is blessed

89:29 /iln n. I niiike to end. 36

112:2 hi'i ,«. hIuiII lie inighly
/.•. 51:10 hin x. sli. prolong days
Jer. 2\i;2H cast, out, h(! and hlx «.

:iO no man of /(is n. sh. prosper
33:26 not take of //. H. to bo rul.

49:10 Iv^aii, his- s. Is spoiled

AeLi 7:5 give it to him and hins.

Thy KEEIK
Gen. 3:15 enini. bet. f. s. and her
12:7 to t. n. will I givi! th. liuid,

l:i:15; 15:18; 17:8; 21:7; 26:3;

2H:I, 13; 35:12; 48:1; Ex.
:i:i:l; /kii/.:il-A

i:i:l6 Ih'/n. (lusl, 16:10; 28:14

15:5 so hh. l/ii/H. be, Uoiii.. 4:18

!:i Ihi/ .1. \)r a striiiigi:r In land
17:12 iiol, of/. *•. sh. Ill' clrriiin.

21:12 In Is. /. n. call. //if/. IhlH
l:! lnh. a nation, bee. he is I.k.

2i:17 /////«. jiosHi'ss gale, 21:60

IH 111 /III/ H. nil nations bo bles.

26:1; '2,4:1 1; Ar/.i i\:-i!i

26:21 mull, tlii/n. for AbrahninV
.'1!;I2 I will m'lilie M///.'. as siind

4S:II ('.. lialli sliowed nu! Iht/n
I.ri'. [»:'i\ lint of ^ s. pass thro'
J)''ii/. 2K:l(l Irir a hI';ii on thi/f.

30:19 llioii and Ihi/ h. may live

1 Ham. 'ZO'AU but. uiy «. uiid t, t.

SEE
2AS'a7n. 7:12setup t.s.l Ch,. 17:11

Tob 5:25 shall know that th?j s.

Ps. 89:4 thy s. will I establish
I,s. 43:5 I bring thy s. from cast
44:3 I pour my Spirit on thij s.

48:19 tfnj s. had been as sand
54:3 thy s. sh. inherit Gentiles
59:21 Sp. not depart out of the

month of/, s. nor t. seed's s.

Ter. 30:10 t. s. from land, 4627
Gal. 3:16 to t. s. which is Christ

Vour SEED.
Ex. 32:13 land I give to y. s.

Lev. 22:3 whoso, of your f. goeth
Is. G6:22 so y. s. and name rem.

SEED-TIME.
Gen. 8:22 s.-t. and harv. sh. not

SEEDS.
I)evt. 22:9 not sow with divers s.

Mat. 13:4 so. s. fell by way-side
32 wh. is least ois. Mark 4:31

Gal. 3:16 saith not s. as of many
SEER.

Gen. .37:16 I «. my brethren
43:18 that ho may .5. occasion
Lent. 4:29 s. him with thy heart
1 Sam. 9:3 said to S. Go .s. asses
23:15 Saul come to s. his life,

25; 24:2; 26:2
2.3:26 th. that s. evil to my lord
29 risen to inirsue and s. soul

27:1 Saul shall despair to s. me
1 ]{. 2:40 Shimci went to s. serv.

18:10 hath not sent to s. thee
19:10 .;. my life to take it, 14

2 A'. 2:16 go, and s. thy master
6:19 bring ye to man wh. ye s.

1 Chr. 28:8 .t. commandm. of L.
9 if thou s. him, he will be

found, 2 Chr. 15:2

2 CJrr. 19:3 prep, heart to s. God
.30:19 ])rep. his heart to ;;. God
31:21 to .s. his God, he did it

34:3 Josiah begijn to s. after G.

Ezr. 4:2 we.?, your God as yo do
7:10 prepared his heart to s. law
8:21 to,<t. him right way for us
22 G. is on them for pood th. s.

Neh. 2:10 to .?. welfare of Israel

Job 5:8 I would s. unto God
7:21 sh.ilt s. me in the morning
8:5 if thou wouldst s. unto God
20:10 children shall s. to please

P.i. 4:2 vanity, s. after leasing

9:10 not for.saken th. that s. th.

10:15 s. out his wickedness
14:2 any th.at did s. God, 53:2

24:6 genera, of them that«. him
27:4 desired, that will I s. after

8 s. my face, thy fa. L. will I s.

34:14 J?, peace, I'Pet. 3:11

.35:4 put to shame ,<;. my soul
38:12 that.?, my life. th. s. hurt
40:14 .«. after my soul, 70:2

51:3 oppressors s. after my soul

G3:l my God, early will I .v. 111.

9 (Iioso that ... my s<nil go into
09:6 let not those that .«. thee
32 heart shall live that f. God

70:1 let Ihosc that *•. thee rejo.

71:13 with dishonor «. my hurt
21 bro. iiiilo shame .«. my hurt

83:16 lliey may .«. thy name
101:21 Yd', lion's .V. meat from G.
109:10 let his cliiltl. .v. th. bread
119:2 «. him wi. 111. whole heart

45 at liberty, for I s. thy prec.

176 as a sheep, *•. thy servant
122:9 of God, I will s. Ihy good
Prov. 1:28 .«. me, sh. not find me
8:17 and tliose that a'. me early

2.3:35 I will s. it yet again
29:10 upright, just «. his soul

26 many s. I lie ruler's favor

Er. 1:13 I gavi^ my heart to s.

7:25 my heiirl Io'n. out wisdom
8:17 llioiigli man labor to «, It

Cant. 3:2 s. Iiiiii my soul lovelh

0:1 we may s. lilm wllli thee

In. 1:17 «. ii'iclirinenl, rrliev<' opp.
8:19 sho.'niil a pellple.^. unloG.
11:10 to II shall OfiilllesA'.

26:9 wll. iiie will I s. thee cnrlv

3I:16.>.'. ye nut ofbook of Lmd
41:12 Ihi'iu Hli,'ilt.v. them
17 when till' needy ^•. watiT

45:19 mil In .la, s. ye me In vain

58:2 yet Ihey s. me dally, and
./. r. 2:21 s. her, In her m'oulli

4::!0lhv lovers wills. Ihv life

11:21 n'leii uf Amilh. .i. thy 111'"

19-7 III. Ihiitf, Iheir lives, 21:7

9 llwil .<. Ilieir lives hh. sMalt,

22:25 Ihats. Ihy life, 3M:1(1

29:7 .s'. Iliii iM'iiee nf llie elly

13 Hhiill «, uiu, and lliid me

SEE
Icr. .34:20 them that a. th. life, 21

44::30give Phar. to them that s.

46:26 Egyptians to those th. s.

49:.37 dismayed bef. them Ih. «.

Lam. 1:11 people sigh, .«. bread
Ezek. 7:25 they shall s. peace

26 then shall they s. a vision
34:11 sheep; and s. them out
12 so will I s. out my sheep
16 I will «. that wh. was lost

Pan. 9:3 God, to «. by prayer
IIos. 2:7 shall s. them, not find
Amos 5:4 saith the Lord, s. me

14 s. good and not evil

8:12 to s. the word of the Lord
Nah. 3:7 wh. sh. I ». comfort. ?

11 thou shalt s. strength
Zep. 2:3 .s. ye the Lord
Zee. 11:16 a sheph. shall not s.

12:9 in th. day I will s. to destr.

Mai. 2:7 they should s. the law
15 he might s. a godly seed

Mat. 0:32 th. things do Gent. s.

33 s. ye first the kingdom of
God, Luke 12:31

7:7 s. and ye sh. find, Lv. 11:9

28:5 know ye s. J. Mark 16:6

Mark 1:.37 AH men 8. for thee
3:.32 thy brethren s. for thee
Luke 12:30 these thi. nations s.

1.3:24 many will s. to enter in

15:8 doth she not s. diligently ?

17:.33 whos. shall s. to save life

19:10 Son of man is come to s.

24:5 why s. living among dead ?

John 1:38 Je. saith. What s. ye?
6:26 ye s. me, not beca. ye saw
7:25 he whom they s. tokill?
34 shall s. me, not find me, 36

8:21 ye shall s. me, die in sins

37 seed, but ye s. to kill me, 40
13:.33 ye sh. s. me, whither I go
18:4 Jesus said. Whom «. ye? 7

8 vo s. mo, let th. go their way
Acts 10:19 behold, 3 men s. thee

21 P. said, I am he whom ye.«.

Bom. 2:7 to th. who s. for glory
11:3 I am alone, they «. my life

1 Cor. 10:24 letnoman^f. his own
Gal. 1:10 do I s. to please men?
Phil. 2:21 all *'. their own things
Col. 3:1 8. those thi. that are ah.

Neb. 1 1:14 that they s. a country
13:14 have no city, we s. one
Pev. 9:6 in th. days men s. death

See PACE, i.or.D.

IVot SEEK, or SEEJl not.

Num. 15:.'i9 ,s\ n. after your heart

Deut. 23:6 thou shall not s. their

peace, Ezr. 9:12

Path .3:1 shall I not s. rest?
Ps. 10:4 wicked not s. after God
119:1.55 wicked *'. not thy statu.

Jer. .'30:14 lovers, they .i. thee n.

4.5:5 great things? s. them not

Amos 5:5 but s.'nol Beth-el
Zee. 11:16 a shepherd shall no/ s.

J.uke 12:29 s. n. what yc sh. eat

John 5:30 bee. I .«. not mine own
8:.50 I s. not mine own glory

1 Cor. 7:27 s. n. loosed, s. n. wife
2 Cor. 12:11 for I ,v. not yours

SEEKEfST.
Gen. 37:15 asked. What s. thou?
.lull. 1:22 show thee man thou .«.

'2 Sinn. 17:3 the man thou s.

20:19 s. to destroy n mother
1 K. 11:22 s. to go to Ihy eounlry
Jer. 4,5:5 s. thou great things y

John 4:27 said. What .•. Ilimi ?

20:15 saith, Woman, whom .«.

thou ?

SEEK E Til.

1 Sam. 19:2 Saul .v. to kill thro
20:1 my sin, that lie .». my life?

22:23 lliat .-•. my llfi', ^•. Ihy life

21:9 saying, David s. Ihy hurt?
Jot) !!9:','9 I'r. Ilieiue nhe .«. liny
I's. 37:32 wnUli. s. to slay lilm

I'lVi'. 11:'27''. goodproeiir. favor,

but ho Ihiit *'. mischief
11:6 se'irner *. wisdom
IH:1 separated liliiisell', «. wlsd.

15 the ear of wise .<. kiiowleilgo
/'•. 7:'.'8 w hich vet mv Hoiil .».

,//. r>:l any that s. the truth

:)i):17 /.. wlinm no man .«. after

Lain. 3;'05 1.. good In houI s. lilm

F:<k. 31:12 Hhepherd s. out llocU

.!/<(/. 7:S.<. nmlelli, /.iiki- 11:10

18:12 and k. lliat goiii' astray

John 4:'.'.'l Fa. s. snrh to wori-hlli

7:1 and s. to be known opeiilv

18 IS-, Ills iiwM clory : H. hl» flo,

H:.'i0 there Is one that *. and In,

li'om. 3:11 none tluit 3. lifter (iod

SEE
Pom. 11:7 Isr. not obt. that he».
1 Cor. 13:5charity «. nothcrown

SEEKIXG.
3Ia',. 12:43 s. rest, and Cndeth

none. Luke 11:24
Mark 8:11 ». a sign from heaven
Luke 2:45 turned back s. him
11:.54 s. to catch simiething
13:7 behold, I come *. fruit
John 6:24 to Capern. s. for Jesus
Acts 13:11 v,-cnt s. some to lead
1 Cor. 10:33 nots. mine own pro.
1 Pet. 5:8 s. whom he may dev.

SEEM.
Gen. 27:12 I sh. s. as a deceiver
Deut. 15:18 not .«. hard, wh. thou
25:3 thy brother should s. vile
los. 21:i5 if it s. evil unto you
Neh. 9:32 let not trouble s. little

Est. 8:5 A right before the king
1 Cor. 12:22 those members wh. s.

Ileb. 4:1 lest any of you sho. s.

.lam. 1:26 if any s. to be rcligi.

See GOOD.

SEEMED.
Gen. 19:14 s. as one that mocked
29:20 ,«. to him but a few days

,Ier. 27:5 unto whom it .«. meet
Luke 24:11 th. words s. idle tales

Gal. 2:0 these who s. somewhat
6EESIETH.

Num. 16:9 ,.. it but a small thi. f

Prov. 14:12 which s. right, 16:23

18:17 first in own cause s. just
Ezek. .34:18 .«. it a small thing
Luke 8:18 what he s. to have
1 Cor. 3:18 Us. to be wise i

See GOOD.

SEEMLY.
Pi-ov. 19:10 dili. is not s. for fool

26:1 so honor is not s. for a fool

SEEX.
Num. 14:22 have ..'. my glory
27:13 when thou hast .«. it, thou
Deut. 1:'2S we have ,«. sons of A.

31 .«. how Lord bare thee
3:21 eyes have ». all Lord dono
4:9 forget things eves hath «.

,5:24 .••. th. G. doth talk wi. man
11:7 your eyes havc^. acts of L.
21:7 nor have our eyes a. it

33:9 said, I have not s. hir.i

.los. 21:7 s. what I have dono

./»(/. 2:7 eld. who s. great works
13:22 because we have .<. God
18:9 we have f. land, very good

1 Sam. 23:22 hath s. him there

24:10 this dav thine eves have*.
2 *«». 18:21 tell king thou h:ist«.

1 A'. 10:7 I came, mine eyesf.
l;!:12 s. way man of God went
20:13 s. this great multitude?
2 A'. 20:15 what ha. they ,•...>' all

in house ha. they ,'•. Is. 39:4

23:29 slew J. wh. he had .«. him
Ezr. 3:12 had .<. first house
E-t. 9:'26 that they had .v. cone.

./o6 7:8 eye ha. .-. mo, see no mo.
K:18 pla. sav, I have not s. theo
10:18 and no eye had .'. me
l:i:1 mine eve hath .<. all this

20:7 have.s-.liim say, Wh. is ho?
Ps. 10:14 thou hast*-, it

35:21 eyes, it; 22 hast 0. it

48:8 so have wo s. city of Lord
(JS:'24 have .;. thy goings, O t}.

f'lvr. 25:7 thine eyes have t.

I'c. .1:3 not s. evil work that is

0:5 not s. sun nor known any
I live, yet halh lie.<. no good

Is. 0:5 mine eyes liavo .,-. Lord
04:1 nor eve.'-', wleit he iirepiired

06:8 who lialli f. such things

?

./. r. 1:12 said L. Ibou hn-t well,*.

3:6 15. what bacUsI, Isr. done?
12:3 hast .«. me, trli'd heart

Lam. 2:14 ju-op. have .v, vain till,

have *-. false Inmleiis

10 enomle,< sav. We have f. It

n:.59 (> L. thou h»Ht.>', my wronc
Erfk. K:I2 t. what ancients do

15 hast Ihonc this? 17; 47:0

13:7 have vi- not ,<. vain \l>lon

Mat. 13:17 iiroph, desired to m-o

til. Ilil.iiol*-, Ihein, /.!-, 10:24

21:32 veli:id.«. It. repented not

MiirkkX hav,'.«, l(lii;'il. of Cod
11 tell no man what lliey had *.

1611 lull, not wll. InuU. him
/ i.'.lv 1:'.'2 llial he had s. ii vl«lon

2:20 I'lalslii^- U, lor llil. hiiil ».

ill (lealll, bef. he had .«. L'kC
^:26 we have .<. i<lniiii;.' Ililnir*

|i:;ui told iliin^'Kwh, Ihey lmd ».

I',i::l7 nil'.'liiv workn they hud*.
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SEE
Luke 24:23 had s. vision of an;;.

37 supposed tliey luid«. a spirit

John 1:18 no man liatli .?. God at

any time, 1 John 4:12

3:11 we testify that we have i«.

32 what he hath s. and heard
4:45 Galileans had s. all he did
5:37 not at any time s. shape
6:40 not that any man s. Father
8:57 hast thou .«. Abraham ?

9:8 neighbors which had ,•;. him
37 hast s. it is he that talUeth
11:45 had seen what J. did, bel.

14:9 6\ me hath «. the Father
15:24 «. and hated both me
20:18 she had ,n'. L. 25 ,'. Lord
29 bee. thou hast s. believed

Acts 4:20 speak things we ha. s.

9:27 declared how he had >«. L.

10:17 vision he had .s\ eho. mean
11:23 he had s. grace of God
16:10 after he had s. vision
40 s. brethren, comforted them

1 Cor. 2:9 eye hath nnt .s. nor ear

9:1 have I not s. Je. Ch. our L. ?

Fhil. 4:9 things ye heard and .?.

Col. 2:1 many as have not s. face

1 Tim. 6:16 wh. no man hath s.

1 John 1:1 we have «. with eyes
3 have e. declare we unto you
3:6 whoso, sin. hath not i«. him
4: 14 we have .'. and do testify

20 brot. whom lie hath s. how
can he love G. he ha. not .;. ?

3 John 11 do. evil, hath not s. G.

Itei\ 1:19 write thi. thou hast «.

22:8 heard and .«. I fell down
HAVE I seen.

Gen. 7:1 thee h. Is. righteous
1 Chr. 20:17 now h. Is. people
Ec. 8:9 this h. Is. and applied
Jer. 46:5 wheref. h. Is. dismayed
Zee. 9:8 h. I. s. with mine eyes

1 have SEEN.
Gen. 32:"0 I h. s. G. face to face

3.3:10 /have s. thy face, 46:.30

JSx. 3:9 Th. s. oppression, 16

32:9/^ s. -people. Sen/. 9:in

Jud. 6:2^ bee. Ih. s. an angel
2 K. 20:5 thus saith the Lord, I

have s. thy tears. Is. 38:5

Job 15:17 that wh. Ih. s. I decL
31:19 it I have s. any perish

P.s. 37:33 Ih. s. wicked in power
JEc. 1:14 I h. s. works under sun
5:13 evil wh. Ih. s. under sun
18 that wh. Ih. s. good to eat

6:1 evil which Ih-^tre s. 10:5

/n\ 57:18 Ihare s. his ways
Jei: 7:11 behold, I h. s. it, sai. L.

Da.n. 2:26 make kn. dream /A. s.

John 8:33 1 speak that Ihare s.

Acts 7:34 Ih. s. afflictiou of peo.

Ye have SEEX.
Ft. 14:13 Eiypt. wh. ye hare s.

19:4 ye h. if.'what I did tg Egy.
20:22 ire hare s. that I talked
Deut. 29:2 ye hare s. all, Jos. 2.3:3

Jvd. 9:48 what ye hare s. me do
1 Sam. 17:25 hare ye s. this man
Job 27:12 ye yourselves A. s. it

Luke 7:22 tell J. what ye hare s.

John G:.36 ye have s. believe not
8:38 ye do that ye A. s. with fa.

14:7 ye know him, have s. him
Act-'i 1:11 come as ye h. s. him go
Jam. 5:11 ye have s. end of Lord

BEE\, passively.

Gen. 22:14 mount of L. sh. be s.

Ex. 33:23 my face sh. not be s.

34:3 any man be s. thro' mount
Nmn. 14:14 Lord s. face to face

Jvd. 19:.30 no deed done nor s.

2 Scun. 17:17 might not be it.

Is. 60:2 gl. shall bos. upon thee
Zee. 9:14 L. sh. be .<t. over them
3Iat. 9:33 it was never so .!. in I.

2.3:5 works do to be .«. of men
Mark 16:11 he had been s. of her
Acts 1:3 s. of them 40 days, 13:31

Bom. 1:20 invis. things clearly s.

8:24 hope that is s. is not hope
1 Cor. 15:5 he was s. of Cephas

6 was s. of above 500 brethren
7 .f. of James ; 8 was .v. of me

2 Cor. 4:18 look not at things s.

Ileb. 11:1 evid. of things not .«.

3 things which are s. not made
7 N. warned of G. things not.<;.

13 hav. ,i(. them were persnad.

1 Pet. 1:8 having not s. ye love

SEER.
1 Sam. 9:9 let us go to ,«. proph.

was beforetime called a s.

11 is s. here ? 18 where s. hou.
19 Samuel answer. I am the s.

SEI
2 Sam. 15:27 Art thou not a s. ?
24:11 -word came to Gad, D.'s s.

1 Chr. 9:22 Samuel thes. did ord.

25:5 Heman, king's s. in word
26:28 Samuel the s. had dedica.
29:29 acts of Da. writ, in book

of Sam. s. in book of Gad, s.

2 Chr. 9:29 in visions of Iddo, s.

12:15 Eehob. in book of Iddo, s.

16:7 Hanani the ,«. came to Asa
10 then Asa was wroth with s.

19:2 Je. son of s. went to meet
29:25 commandment of Gad. s.

30 words of Da. and Asaph, s.

35:15 command, of Jeduthun,5.
Amos 7:12 O thou s. flee away

SEERS.
IK. 17:13 against Is. and J. bvs.
2 Chr. .3:3:18 words of s. th. spake

19 written am. the sayings ofs.

/•;. 29:10 the s. hath he covered
30:10 who say to the s. see not

Jlic. 3:7 then sh. s. be ashamed

SEEST.
Gen. 16:13 spake. Thou G. s. me
31:43 La. said. All thou s. is mi.
Ex. 10:28 day thou .s'. my face

Deitt. 12:13 eV. place that thous.
Iiid. 9:.36 s. shadow of mount.
1 K. 21:29 s. how Ahab humbleth
Job 10:4 s. thou as man seeth ?

Is. 58:3 we fasted, thou s. not ?

7 when s. naked, cover him
Jer. 1:11 word came to Jeremi.

V^Tiat s. thon ? ] 3; 24:3; Amos
7:8; 8:2; Zee. 4:2; 5:2

7:17 s. th. not what th. do in J.

32:24 come to pass, beh. th. s. it

Ezek. 8:6 s. thou what they do ?

40:4 declare all thou s. to Israel

Dan. 1:13 as thou s. deal wi. ser.

iMke 7:14 Simon s. thou wom. ?

Jam. 2:22 s. thou how faith wro.
Ilev. 1:11 what s. write in a book

SEETH.
Gen. 16:13 looked after him s. ?
Ex. 4:14 wh. he s. thee, be glad
1 Sam. 16:7 L. s. not as man s.

2 K. 2:19 city pleasant, as lords.

Job 28:10 eye s. precious thing
21 he s. under whole heaven

34:21 eyes on man, s. all goings
42:5 but now mine eyes s. thee

Ps. .37:13 he s. his day is coming
40:10 he s. that wise men die

Ec. 8:16 day nor night s. sleep

Is. 28:4 that looked upon it, s. it

2E):15 who s. us? 47:10 none s.

Ezek. 8:12 the Lord s. us not. 9:9

12:27 vision hcs. for many days
18:14 son that s. father's sins

Jtat. 6:4 Fa. who s. in sec. 6, 18

John 1:29 next day Johns. .Tcsus

5:19 but what he s. Father do
6:40 who s. Son, and believcth
9:21 wh. means he s. we Icn. not
12:45 s. me s. him sent me
14:18 because it s. him not, nor
19 world s. me no more

Pom. 8:24 what a man s.

2 Crrr. 12:3 above what he s. me
1 John 3:17 s. brother have need

SEETHE.
Ex. 16:23 to-days, that ye will s.

23:19 sh. not s. a kid in mother's
milk, 34:26; Peut. 14:21

29:31 s. his flesh in holy place
2 K. 4:38 s. pottage for sons of
Ezek. 24:5 let them s. bones
Zee. 14:21 come and s. therein

SEETH!^'G.
1 Sam.. 2:13 while flesh was s.

Job 41:20 smoke as out of s. pot
Jer. 1:13 what seest thou? s. pot

SEGTJB. 1 K. 16:34

SEIR.
Gen. 32:3 to the land of R. the
33:14 I come to my Lord to S.

36:20 sons of S. 21 ; 1 Chr. 1:;38

Num. 24:18 S. sh. be a possessi.

Dent. 1:44 destroyed you in S.

33:2 Sinai and rose lip from S.

.Tiid. 5:4 thou wentest out of S.

2 Chr. 20:23 of inhabitants of S.

25:11 smote of children of S.

14 the gods of the child, of S.

Is. 21:11 calleth to me out of S.

Ezek. 25:8 beciiuse Moab and S.

Mount SEIR.
Gen. 14:6 Horites in their w. S.

:3fi:8 dwelt Esau in mount S. 9
Bent. 2:1 compassed m/yiint S.

5 mount S. to Esau, Jos. 24:4
1 Chr. 4:42 500 went to mount S.

2 Chr. 20:10 children ofwou««S.

SEL
2 Chr. 20:22 ambushm. ag. m. S.

23 stood up against mount S.

Ezek. 33:2 thy face ag. mount S.

3 say to it, Behold,"0 mount S.

7 thus will I make mount S.

SEIZE, ED.
Jos. 8:7 rise up and s. upon city
Job 3:6 let darkness s. upon it

Ps. ,55:15 let death s. upon them
ler. 49:24 Damas. fear s. on her
Mat. 21:38 kill him, s. inherit.

SELAH.
Ps. .3:2 no help for him in God, s.

4 L. heard out of holy hill, s.

8 thy blessing upon people, s.

.32:5 forgavest"iniq. ofmy sin, s.

See Ps. 4":2. 4 ; 7:5 ; 9:16, 20 ; 20:3

;

21:2; 24:6, 10; .32:4, 7; 39:5, 11;

44:8; 46:3,7,11: 47:4; 48:8;
49:1.3,15; .50:6; .52:3,5; 54:3;

5.5:7, 19; 57:3, 6; 59:.5, 13; 60:4:

Cl:4;62:4,8: 66:4,7,1.5:67:1,

4; 68:7, 19, .32; 75:3; 76:3,9:
77:3, 9, 15; 81:7: 82:2; &3:8;

84:4, 8; 85:2; 87:3, 6; 88:7,10;
89:4. 37, 43, 48 ; 140:3, 5, 8

;

14.3:6; i7aJ. 3:.3, 9, 13

SELEUCI.A.
Acts 13:4 they departed unto S.

Own SELF.
Ex. 32:13 swarest by thine o. s.

John 5:.30 can of o. s. do nothing
17:5 glorify me with thine o. s.

1 Cor. 4:3 I judge not mine o. s.

Phile. 19 even thine oivn s.

1 Pet. 2:24 his o. s. bare our sins

SELFSAME.
Mat. 8:13 servant healed s. hour
1 Cor. 12:11 worketh one .5. Spirit

2 Cor. 5:5 wrought us fors. thing
7:11 s. thing, ye sorrowed after

See Same i>.\t.

SELF-WILL.
Gen. 49:6 in s.-w. dig. down wall

See FEET, HIDE.

SELF-AYILLED.
TiK 1:7 bishop must not be s.-w.

2 Pet. 2:10 presumptuous, s.-w.

SELL.
Gen. 2.5:31 s. me thy birthright
.37:27 let us s. him to Ishmael.
Ex. 21:7 if a man s.his daughter
35 s. live ox, and divide money

22:1 if man steal ox, kill, ors.

Ler. 23:14 if thou s. to neighbor
29 if a man s. dwelling-house
47 if bro. s. himself to stranger

Deut. 2:28 sh. s. meat for money
14:21 s. that wh. dieth to alien

21:14 sh. not s. her for money
Jud. 4:9 .'. Sisera into hand of
1 K. 21:-25 Ahab did s. himself to

2 K. 4:7 go, s. oil, pay thy debt
Xeh. 5:8 will ye s. your breth. ?

10:31 victuals on sab.-day to s.

Pi'or. 23:23 buy truth, s. it not
Ezek. 30:12 s. land into hand of
48:14 not s. first-fruits of land

Joel 3:8 I will s. your sons and
dauLth. s. them to Sabeans

Amos 8:5 that we may s. com
6 and s. refuse of the wheat

Zee. 11:5 that s. say, I am rich

Mat. 19:21 and s. that hast, Mark
10:21; i!M-e 12:33; 18:22

25:9 go ye to them that .?. buy
Lvke 22:.36 s. garm. buy sword
Iain. 4:13 weVill buy and s.

Per. 13:17 no man mi. buy or s.

SELLER, S.

Is. 24:2 with buyer, so with s.

Ezek. 7:12 rejoice, nor s. mourn
13 s. not retuni to that sold

Neh. 13:20 .«. lodged without .Je.

Acts 16:14 Lydia, a s. of purple

SELLEST, ETII.
Ex. 21:16 he that stealcth a man

and s. him. Deut. 24:7

Pvth 4:3 Naomi s. part of land
Ps. 44:12 s. thy peo. for naught
Pror. 11:26 blessina on him s.

31:24 maketh fine'linen. s. it

Kah. 3:4 s. nations thro' whore.
Mat. 13:44 he s. all, buyeth field

SELVEDGE.
Ex. 26:4 fr. s. in coupling, 36:11

Own SELVES.
Acts 20:.30 of o. s. shall men rise

2 Cor. 8:5 gave their own s. to L.
13:5 your 0. s. know not o. s.

2 Tim. 3:2 lovers of their oiun s.

Jam. 1:22 deceiving your own s.

See ASSEMBLE, ED.

SEN
SESIEI.

Luke 3:20 Mattathias son of S.

SEXATE.
Acts 5:21 called s. of Is. together

SENATORS.
Ps. 105:23 teach his s. wisdom

SEND.
Gen. 24:7 G. shall s. angel bef. 40
12 s. me good speed this day
54 s. me away unto master, 56

43:4 If thou wilt s. our brother
45:5 God did s. me to pres. life

Ex. 4:13 s. by him thon wilt .>.

7:2 .<;. children of Is. out of land
12:33 s. them out in haste
33:12 know whom thou wilt s.

Lev. 16:21 s. him away
Knm. 12:2 men to search land
31:4 every tribe s. thous. to war
Deut. 1:22 s. men bef. to search
19:12 ciders s. fetch him thence
28:20 L. sh. s. upon thee cursing
48 enemies L. shall s. ag. thee

Jud. 13:8 man of God didst s.

1 Sam. 5:11 s. away ark, 6:8

6:3 s. ark, s. it not empty.
9:26 that I may s. thee away
11:3 that we may s. messengers
16:11 said to Jesse, s. fetch Da.
19 Saul said, s. me D. thy son

25:25 saw not men thou didst s.

2 Sam. 11:6s. me U. the Hittite
14:32 that I may s. thee to king
15:36 ye sh. s. me every thing
17:16 now therefore s. quickly

1 K. 20:9 thou didst s. for seiva.
2 K. 2:16 shall not s. 17 .«aid s.

6:13 I may s. and fetch him
7:13 let us s. 9:17 s. meet Jehu
15:37 L. began to s. ag. Judah

1 Chr. 13:2 s. abroad unto breth.
2 Chr. 6:27 s. rain upon land
28:16 A. dids. to king of Assy.
32:9 Sennacherib did s. to Ilez.

Ezr. 5:17 s. his pleasure to us
Neh. 2:5 wouldest s. me to Jud.

6 it pleased the king to s. me
8:10 s. portions unto them, 12
Job 21:11 thevs. forth little ones
38:35 canst tliou s. lightnings ?

Ps. 43:3 s. out Ihy liglit

57:3 he sh. s. from heaven, and
save fr. reproach ; God sh. s.

68:3 he doth s. out his voice
110:2 s. rod of strength out of Z.
118:25 Lord. s. now prosperity
144:7 s. thy hand from above

Prov. 22:21 truth to them that s.

Is. 6:8 wh. shall I s. f I said. s.

10:16 Lord shall s. am. fat ones
16:1 s. ye lamb to ruler of land
19:20 shall s. them a Saviour
32:20 s. the feet of ox and ass
57:9 didst s. thy mefsengers

Jer. 1:7 go to all that I shall s.

2:10 s. to Kedar; 9:17 s. women
29:31 s. to all them of captivity
42:5 the L. shall s. thee to us
6 obey L. to whom we s. thee

Mat. 9:38 prav ve the Lord will
s. forth laborers. Liike 10:2

10:.34 th. not I come to s. peace
13:41 Son of man shall s. his

angels, 24:31 ; Mark 13:27

15:23 s. her away, crieth after

21:3 he will s. them, Mark 11:3

Mark 3:14 s. to preach, 6:7

5:10 would not s. them away
12 saying, s. us into swine

Luke 16:24 s. Laz. 27 .s. to house
John 14:26 Fa. will s. in name
17:8 belie, that thou didst .«. me
Acts 3:20 he shall s. Jesus Christ
7:.35 same did G. s. to be a ruler
10:5 s. men to Joppa, .32 ; 11:13
15:22 s. men of their compa. 25
25:3 would s. for him to .Jerus.

Phil. 2:19 I trust to s. Timot. n
25 necessary to .«. Epajihrodit.

2 Thes. 2:11 G. shall s. delusions
Tit. .3:12 I shall s. Artemas unto
Jam. 3:11 fount, s. sweet water?
Pev. 1:11 and s. to sev. chnrchea
11:10 s. gifts to one another

I SEND.
Ex. 23:20 behold. 7s. an angel
Nvni. 22:.37 did /not earne. .t. f
1 Sam. 20:12 and Is. not to thee
Is. 6:8 saying. Whom shall /.•-. f
Jer. 25:15 all; to whom Is. thee
Ezek. 2:3 7s. thee to Israel. 4

14:21 Is. my four sore judgmc.
Mat. 10:16 7"s. you as sheep
ll:10behold. /.f. mv messenger,

MarkV-l: lukeH-.il
23:34 behold 7s. you prophets



CRUDEN'S CO^^CORDAXCE.

BEX
Marie 8:3 if J«. tlicm away fast.

Luke 10:3 Is. you forth as lambs
24:49 /.«. tlie jironiise of Father
John 13:20 whom In. recciv. me
20:21 sent me, even so «. /you
Acts 25:21 kept till Is. to Cesar
20:17 uuto whom now Is. thee

I nil] SE\D.
(?cn. 27:45 7«). «. and fetch thee
37:13 come, and I will s. thee
Ex. 3:10 Iw. s. to Pha. Acts 7:34
Xe?). 2(i:22 / will s. wild lieasta

1 Sam. 9:1() / w. *. man of Benj.
10:1 I wills, tliee to Jesse the
20:13 / will s. show it thee, s.

1 K. 18:1 / z«. s. rain upon earth
20:6 / w. s. my serv. unto thee
34 I will s. thee away with co.

Is. 06:19 I will s. th. that escape
Jer. 43:10 I will s. Nchuchadne.
51:2 1 10. s. unto Baby, fanners
Ezek. 5:16 / will s. famine, 17

;

14:13; ^»io.< 8:11

7:3 I will s. mine anger upon
Mai. 2:2 Iio. s. cu. 4:5 / w. s. E.
3:1 I wills, my messenger
Mat. 15:32 Iwill not *•. them
Luke 11:49 I will s. them proph.
20:1.'J I wills, my beloved son

Jo/<tt 15:26 Comfort, /w. s. 16:7

^(.Ys 22:21 /!«. s. thee far hence
1 C'07: 16:3 you approve, I wills.

See FiBE.

SEiVOEST.
Z'«wi. 1.5:13 wlieii •'^. him out, 18
Jos. 1:10 wiiithersoever thou s.

2 /r. 1:6 thou .s\ to Baal-zehub
JoO 14:20 chan;^. his countenance

nud s. liim away
P*. 104::j0 thou s. thy Spirit

6E\OETH.
^o& 12:15 hex. them out
Ps. 147:15 s. forth his comm. 18
2[iirk 11:1 s. two disciples, 14:13
Xwtce \i:',M s. and desireth peace
Acts 23:26 Claud. Lys. to Felix s.

SEIVDIKG.
2 (Sron. 13:16 evil in s. me away
2 6'/i/'. 30:15 «. his messengers,

Jer. 7:25; 25:4; 20:5; 29:19
35:15; 44:4

Est. 9:19 and of s. portions, 22
I's. 78:49 s. evil auL'els among
Is. 7:25 «. forth of lesser cattle
Mom. 8:3 God s. his Son in like.

SE.\.\.\<;!iiERin.
2 /r. 18:13 S. came up. Is. 36:1

19:16 the words of S. Is. 87:17
20 prayed against S. /*. 37:21
m S. dwelt at Nincv. Is. 37:37

2 6'/»'. 32:22 ilc/.eUiaU from S.

SENSES.
//(Si. 5:14 h:ive their s. exercised

SE\.SUAL.
Jam. 3:15 wisd. earthly.^, devil.

JuUe 19 th. be s. having not Spi.

8E\T.
Oen. 38:25 Ta. *. to her fath('r-in,

4I:M I'haraoli s. and called Jos.
-12:1 Benjamin Jacob .V. not with
4.");H iiot y(ni that s. me hither
.50:10 .V. a mitssenger unto Jos.
/>. :i:l') [ A.M Iki. .v. me to you
5:22 why is it thou busts, me?
Num. VV.K men l\loses«. M:.'i6

22:10 king of Moab hath s. to
Jos. 41:7 40 y.'H old wh. M. *. me
Jiid. 20:0 I s. Iier through Israel

1 .SV«;;i. 31:9/'. into land of I'hilis.

2 Sam. 21:13 hms. him lliut s. me
1 A'. 18:10 my loiil liiilh not;;, to
21:11 chh^rs did us ,)i-7.. s. Ilnun

S /r. 1:6 return uuloking that«.
6:10 king of Isrui'l *. to |)lucc!

l!l:l mast(tr«. (o reproach (lod
22:15 III. s. you, IH; 2 Chr. 34:23

ICir. 4:11 copy of IcMcr Wwy s.

.Nell.. 0:1 s. unto me four limes
Is. 48: 10 (Jod ami his Spirits, inn
Jir. 1 1:3 nobles hu. *. Ill lie ones
23:21 I ha. iiot^. these pro|)liel«

37:7 Hiiy unto king Ihalx. yo{i
Kzek. 2.3:40 ye huvi? s. fur nieii to
J)ai>. 3:28 wlio hud s. hi i nngel
Hits. 5:13 Kph. s. to klng.laiel)
Lf.n. 7:2 *•. uiilo lioime of (iod
Mat. 21:1 then s. .\^. two dlHcl|).

27:19 I'llule's wife s. iiiilo him
/,"/,-^ 7:20 J. ItapllHt A'. UH lo thee
10:1 tlesiisx. Ihi'iii two iiiid Iwo
11:17 s. his Hcrvuiit at supper
2:|:II K. him iiguln to I'llalu

Jdliii 1:22 ans. lo Ihem lhat«. tlH

4:;il I o do will of him 111. s. me
0:23 honorelh not 1''. wh. ». me

SEN
John 5:24 Tjelieveth him that s.

me, 12:44
30 him who s. me, 6:38, 39, 40
33 ye ». un. John, and be bare
30 I bear witn. the Fath. hath

s. me, 37; 0:.57; 8:16. 18
6:44 except Father whicli s. me
7:16 not mine, his that s. me
ISseeketh his glory th. «. him
32 Phari. and ])riests s. officers

9:4 work the wor. of him s. me
10::j6 of him whom Fa. hath s.

11:42 believe thou hast s. mo
12:45 seeth me, eeeth hiin*'. me
49 Fa. who «. me gave me com.

14:24 not mine, Fa.'s who s. me
15:21 know not him that s. rae
16:5 I go my way to him s. me
17:3 to know J. whom thou s.

18 s. me into the world, so I s.

21 may believe thou s. me
23 world may kn. thou s. mo
25 these have kn. thou *. me

20:21 as my Father hath s. me
Acts 5:21 s. to prison to have
15:27 we have s. Jud. and Silas
19:31 Paul's friends s. unto him

2 Cor. 8:18 «. with him broth. 22
Phil. 4:16 in Thessalonica ye *'.

lt/oA»4:14 testify Fathers. Son
SEIVT away.

Gen. 12:20 Pliara. s. a. Abraham
21:14 Abr. s. Ishm. and Ha^. a.

25:6 Abr. s. Keturah's child, a.

2():27 hate me and hath «. me a.

29 we have s. thee a. in jieace

28:6 Isaac blessed Ja. s. him a.

4.5:24 he s. his brethren away
Deut. 24:4 s. her a. not take her
1 Sam. 10:25 Samuel s. people u.

19:17 hasts. a. my enemy y

2 Sam. 3:21 Dav. s. Abner aioay
24 why is it th. hast s. him a. ?

1 Vhr. 12:19 Philistines s. Ua. a.

Lnke 8::38 Jesus s. him awaij
Acts 13:3 them, they s. them a.

God gE\T.
Gen. 45:7 God s. me before you
Ex. 3:13 G. of your fathers s. me

15 God of Jacob hath s. mo
Keh. 0:12 God had not s. him
Jer. 43:1 Lord their God s. him

2 G. hath not «. to theo to say
John 3:17 G. s. not Son to cond.
34 he whom God hath s. spea.

Acts 10:30 G. s. tochild. ofl.srael

Gal. 4:4 G. s. Son made of wom.
6 0. s. forth Spirit of his Son

1 ./o/j/i 4:9 G. s. his only bego. S.

liev. 22:6 God s. his angel

He SEIVT.
Gen. 45:23 he s. aft. this manner
46:28 he s. Ju(l:ih unto Josepli
Ex. 18:2 after he had s. her back
Jud. 11:28 Amnion hearkened

not to words lie s.

2 Sam. 10:5 he s. to meet them,
1 Chr. 19:5

14:29 when he s. aga. he would
22: 17 //';.-. from aljove, .ft. 18:10

1 /r. 20:7/'"A'. to nie for my wives
2 Chr. 2.5:15/(0' s. unto Amaziah
Ps. 105:17 he s. n man bef. them
107:20 Ac s. his word and healed

/s. 01:1 lies. 1110 to bind up the
broken-hearti'd, Luke 4:18

Jer. 29:28 he s. unto us in Babyl.
42:21 //(' hath s. me unto you
J.am. 1:13 he s. lire into my bo.
Zee. 2:8 he s. me to nali(ni.s

Mat. 21::!6 ug. he s. other servn.

37 lust of all he s. unto them
his son, Mark 12:4

.Mm 5::iH for wh. he hath s. him
6:29 believe! on lilni he hulli s.

7:28 A-! Ilial s. n\r is true, 8:26

29 1 know him, he halh s. ino

8:29 he that s, me is uilli iik!

42 neilher came' I niyseH', he s.

Ads 21:20 wlieref. lie s. for Paul

I KE\T.
^m.32:5/lKive.v. to till mvlord
A'.r. 3:12 a token / have .v. lliee

Num.. 32:8 vour I'ul hers when Is.
./av. 21:5 I's. Mos,-s, ,I//V. 0:1

,lud. 6:11 Is. have not Is. Ihoef
2 A'. 5:0 Is. Nauman iiiv servaiil

17:l:t Ihi' law which Is. to yon
Is. 4;i: 1 1 for your sake / have s.

55:11 kIi. priisper wherelo Is.

•Itr. 7:25 / s. iiMlo villi nil iiiv

HervaiilH, 20:5; 35:15; 4I'4

14:11 / s. them not, 15; 8;):21,

32; 2!: 15; 29:9
'.'!);.'I1 Is. him not, euiiHed yim
IC:rk. 3:0 Hiirelv luid Is. theo

SEP
Dan. 10:11 O Dan. tothceam/s.
Joel 2:25 great army which I s.

Zee. 9:11 Is. forth thy prisoners
Mai. 2:4 ye know /have s. this

Luke 4:43 for therefore am / s.

John 17:18 / s. them into world
j4c^« 10:20 noth. /haves, them
1 f'w. 4:17 for this ha. Is. youT.
2 Cor. 12:17 did I make a gain of

you by any whom Is. '/

18 and with him Is. a brother
Eph. 0:22 whom / s. for same

purpose. Col. 4:8

Phil. 2:28 Is. him more carefully
1 Thes. 3:5 Is. to kn. your faith

Phile. 12 whom /have s. again

See LORD.

SENT forth.

Mat. 10:5 these twelve Jesus «./.
22:3 s.forth his servants lo call

Mark 6:17IIerod s.f. laid hold
Acts 9:30 brethren s. himforth
11:22 they s. forth Barnabas

SE.\T out.
Job 39:5 who s. o. wild ass free ?

Jer. 24:5 I have s. o. of this place
Ezek. 31:4 s. out her little rivers
Acts 7:12 Jacob s. Oi// our fathers
tfew. 2:25 Rahab hads. themcw^

SEIMT, passive.
Gen. .32:18 present s. to lord Es.
1 A'. 14:0 s. with heavy tidings
.Efer. 7:14 forasm. as thou art s.

Ezek. 2:9 a hand was s. unto me
Dan. 5:24 part of hand s. fr. him
Mat. 15:24 s. to lost sheep of Isr.

23::37 stoncst thems. Luke 13::H

Lake 1:19 am s. to speak to thee
4:26 unto none was Ellas s.

John 1:6 a man s. from God
8 John was s. to bear witness
21 they s. were of the Pharis.

3:28 not Christ, but s. bef. him
9:7 which is by interpretati. s.

13:10 nor he that s. greater than
he that s. him

Acts 10:17 mens, made inquiry
29 came I as soon as s. for

1.3:4 s. forth by the Holy Ghost
26 to von is word of salvat. s.

28:-iS salvation of G. .«. to Gent.
Pom. 10:15 how preaeli, exc. s. ^
Phil. 4:18 which were s. fr. you
1 Pet. 1:12 II. Ghost s. fr. heaven
Rev. 5:6 the seven spirits s. forth

SENTEST.
Ex. 15:7 s. forth thy wrath
Num. 1.3:27 whither thou s. us
1 K. 5:8 considered things th. s.

SEXTEXCE, S.

Deut. 17:9 they sh. show thces.
10 slialt do according to s. 11

Ps. 17:2 let my s, come forth
I'ror. 16:10 s. in lijjs of king
Ec. 8:11 s. is not executed
•ler. 4:12 now also will I give s.

Dan. 5:12 hard s. found in Dan.
8:2.3 a king understand, dark s.

Luke 23::!4 Pilate gave s. that it

Acts 15:19 my s. is, tlnit trouble
2 Cor. 1:9 we had the s. of death

SEI'Vn.VTE, VctI).

Gin. 1:1:9 Abram said, s. thvself
:iO: 10 Jacob did s. Ihelunibs

/.(/'. ].5::il sh. yes. children of I.

22:2 Aaron and sons that th. s.

Ninn. 0:2 when man or woman s.

;! the Na/arile shall s. liimself

8:1 1 shall s. l,evites from Israel

10:21 s. from ;his (ongreiiatioii
/;. ut. 19:2 Shalt v. three cities, 7

29:21 l/ord sh. s. bini unto evil

1 A'. 8:.5:!s. th. to be inlierilance

K:r. 10:11 s. yourselves IV. i>eop.

.A/'. .37:12 Jereiii. went los, lilin.

-Mat. 25::12 .v. Ihem as a shrpheid
Luke 0:22 blessed when men s.

Acts 13:2 s. me liurnabas iiiid S.

Ihun. 8;:|5 who sh, s. us IV. Ch, ?

.;9 nolh. be able lo s. us fr. G.
.lade 19 lliey whos. themselves

SEI*\n \TE.
^'(/(. 49:26 him llwil wass. fl'oni

his lirelhivii, Ihiil. :i!):l«

.Ion. 16:9s. lilies of Kphi'ulm
K:,k. 41:12 build, beloro s. iihiei-

13 meiisiiri'd house and s. pla.

42:1 chum. ug. s. place, 10, 13

2 Cor. 6:17 IV. Miiiong Ihem, be .«.

Ilili. 7:20 ninUllled, s, IV. Hlniierii

HKI'XH ATICII.
Ofn. 13:1! Abriimiiiiil I,ot«.

2.%:2.'l two muiiiier of peop. ho *.

h'.e. .'13:10 HO lie s, flom Iieople

l.tr. 20:24 I uni 1.. who liuve c

SEP
Lev. 20:25 I have s. from yon as
Num. 10:0 C;odof Is. hatii s. you
Deut. 10:8 Lords, tribe of Levi
.32:8 when hes. sons of Adam

1 Chr. 12:8Gadites«. unto David
2:^:13 Aa. was s. that he should
Ezr. 6:21 such as hads. themsel.
8:24 I s. twelve chief of priests
9:1 priests and Lev. have not s.

10:8 be s. from congregation
10 all of th. by names were e.

Neh. 4:19 we are s. upon wall
9:2 Is. s. themselves fr. Strang.
10:28 that s. clave to brethren
13:3 s. fr. Israel the multitude

Prov. 18:1 a man hav. s. himself
19:4 poor is s. from his neighb.

Is. 56:3 L. s. me from his people
59:2 iniq. s. betw. you and God

IIos. 4:14 for themselves ares.
9:10 went and s. themselves
Acts 19:9 Paul s. tlie disciples
Itmn. 1:1 Paul «. to gospel of G.
Gal. 1:15 G. who s. me from my
2:12 P. withdrew and s. himself

SEPAR.VTETH.
Num. 6:5 fulfilled in which he s.

Prov. 10:28 a whisper, s. friends
17:9 repeat, a matters, friends

Ezek. 14:7 Strang, wh. s. himself

SEPARATIO!V.
Lev. 12:2 the s. for her infirmity

5 unci, two weeks, as in her g.

15:20 befl she Ueth iij). in hers.
26 be to her as the bed of h. «.

Num. 0:4 days of s. cat nothing
8 days of s. is holy unto Lord
12 because his s. was defiled
18 Nazarito shave head of his

s. and take the hair of his s.

21 ofl'ering for s. after law of s.

19:9 ashes bo kept for wat. of s.

13 water of ,«. not sprinkled. 20
21 he that sprinkl. water of s.

shall wash his clothes, that
foucbelh water of s. be unc.

31:23 iiuril'.e.l with water of s.

Ezek. 42:20 had a wall to make s.

SEI»ARATI\<;.
Zee. 7:3 1 weep in 5th iiicmth, s.

SEPIIARVAIM.
2 A". 17:21 brouL'hl men from S.
18:34 llie gods' of S. y Is. .36:19

19:13kingof S. y y.v. :j7:13

SEPlXfllRE.
Gen. 23:6 none with, thee his ,«.

iJi-iit. ;W:6 no man kno. of hiss.
Jud. S::ii buried in falher's.f.

1 -S'rtm. 10:2 two men by Ii."s s.

2 Sam. 2:.32 As. in his "father's s.

4:12 Ishhosh. buried in .\bn. s.

17:'i3 Ahithophel in s. of father
21:1 1 bones of Saul in s. of Kis.

1 yv'. 13:22 carcass not come to .<.

31 biirv me in s. w. man of G.
2 A'. 9:28 .\haziah in the s.

13:21 cast man intos. ofElisha
21:26 Anion was buried in hiss.
23:17 it is s. of the man of G'od
80 Josiah buried in his own s.

2 Chr. 3.5:24

Ps. 5:9 throat open s. Horn. .3:13

Is. 22:16 hewed out a s. here, aa
he lliul he. out u s. on high*

Mat. 27:00 rol. sloiie to door ofs.

M that the s. be made sure, 66
28:1 other Murv came lo seo s.

.1/(//7,' 15:46 laid lilm In a s. and
rolled a stone lo door of the
s. Ai/Xy 23:^3 ; -IcAv 13:29

10:2 cnme lo s. at rising of piin

3 who sh. roll st. fr. doorof s. /
5 eiilering s. 8 lied fl'oin s.

Luke 2;i:.55 worn, also beheld *.

21:1 111 morning (hev came lo ,«.

2 sloiie rolled IV. s. .loliii 20:1

!l returned IV. s. IS Pelir ran
22 women were early ut the .<.

John 19:41 in garden 111. was a .».

42 lor Ihe s. was nigh al hand
20:1 com. Miiiy when dark to s.

2 luki'ii awiiv I,, onl of the s.

tlthut disciple came los. 4, S
lleollielll I'eler, Weill llllos.

11 Murv stood ut s. weeping
.Uts 2;2tl's. « I. lis iiiilo Ihls day
7:IU Jucoh laid In s. .Mnaluilii

KKPI l.<'llltl>.

Cm. 8.'):6 In the cliohe ofour s.

2 A'. U:i:16.losl.'ili spi.-d lhe.<i.aiul

took Hie bones out of tlie.«.

a Clir. 21:20 .leli. not Inirlol Iiik.

S1:2.5.Ioii"li nol ; W.'i' A. not t.

H-):X\ Ili'XeklaU bin ted in lliof.

Nr/i. l):a place of my OillieiV .«,

t) neiul nio lu ciiy "C fuihm' «.
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SER
Neh. 3:16 rep. to place overasj. s.

Mat. 23:27 are like to whited «.

29 because ye garnish the s.

Luke 11:47 i?. "of the prophets, 4S

SERAIAH.
2 Sam. 8:17 S. was the scribe
2 K. 25:18 took S. Jer. 52:24

23 to Gedaliah, S. Jer. 40:8

1 Chr. 4:14 S. begat Joab, 35
6:14 Azariah beirat S. and S.

Ezr. 7:1 E. son of S. ^eh. 10:2

Keh. 11:11 S. was ruler of house
12:1 S. the priest went up
12 chief of the fathers of S.

Jer. 30:26 king commanded S.

51:50 S. was a quiet prince
61 Jeremiah said to S. when

SERAPHIM.
7s. 6:2 above it stood the s. each
6 one of the s. hav. a live coal

SERGEANTS.
Acts 16:35 sent the i". saying
33 s. told these words "to mag.
SERGICS PAULUS.

Acts 13:7 S. Paulus, a prudent

SERPEXT.
Gen. 3:1 the s. was more subtle
13 >t. beguiled me, 2 Cor. 11:3

49:17 Dan shall be a s. by way
Ex. 4:3 rod bee. a s. 7:9. 10, 15
Num. 21:8 said. Make thee a s.

9 Moses made a s. of brass
2 K. 18:4 Hezek. brakS brazen s.

Job 26:13 hand formed crooked s.

Ps. 58:4 th. poison likepois. of s.

140:3 sharoen. tongues like a s.

Frov. 2;3::32"at last it bit. like as.
30:19 way of a s. upon a rock

Ec. 10:8 whoso break, a hedge s.

shall bite him
11 s. bite without enchantme.

Is. 14:39 of s. root come cocka-
trice ; fruit be as fiery fly. s.

27:1 L. sh. punish s. crooked s.

30:6 viper and flery flying s.

65:25 dust shall be the s. meat
Jer. 46:22 voice sh. go like a s.

Amos 5:19 and a s. bite him
Mie. 7:17 lick the dust like a s.

Mat. 7:10 will he give him a s. ?
Luke 11:11

John 3:14 as Moses lifted up s.

£ev. 12:9 old s. called devil. 20:2
14 nourished fr. face of the s.

15 the s. cast out of his mouth
SERPENTS.

Ex. 7:12 rods, they Ijecame s.

Num. 21:6 L. sent s. amo. them
7 pray to L. he take away s.

Devt. 8:15 wherein were fiery s.

32:24 send poi. of s. upon them
Jer. 8:17 I will send s. among y.

Mat. 10:16 be therefore wise ass.

23:.33 ye s. how can ye escape ?

Mark 16:18 they shall take up s.

Lukt 10:19 power to tread on s.

1 Cor. 10:9 were destroyed of s.

Jam. 3:7 beasts and s. is tamed
Bev. 9:19 tails were like to s.

SERUG. Gen. 11:20-22

SERVANT.
Gen. 9:25 Canaan, a s. of servan.

* ^:34 said, I am Abraham's s.

49:15 Issa. bowed and bee. a s.

Ex. 21:5 if the s. plainly say
Sent. 5:15 remem. thou wast a s.

2-3:15 thou Shalt not deliver s.

1 Sam. 2:13 priesfs s. came. 15
9:27 bid the s. pass on before us
25:41 let thv handmaid be a s.

29:3 is not David the s. of Saul ?

30:13 I am s. to an Amalekite
2 Sam. 9:2 s. named Ziba, 19:17
16:1 Ziba.". of Jtcphibosheth
18:29 wh. Joab sent sent k.'s s.

1 K. 11:20 Jeroboam Solom.'s s.

12:7 if thou wilt be as. to peop.
Neh. 2:10 Tobi. s. Am. heard, 19
Job .3:19 there, and the s. is free

7:2 as as. came, desireth shad.
41:4 wilt take Leviathan fors..?

Ps. 105:17 Jo.seph, sold for a s.

Prov. \\:Z) fool sh. be s. to wise
12:9 that is despi. and hath a s.

14:35 king's favor tow. a wises.
17:2 «ise~s. shall rule over a son
19-10 much less as. rule princes
22:7 the borrower is s. to lender
29:19 a s. not correct, with wor.
.30:10 accuse not s. to master
22 not bear s. when reigneth

Is. ^:2 as with s. so witli master
49:7 saithLord to a s. of rulers

Jer. 2:14 is Israel a s. .? a slave ?

Dan. 6:20 O Daniel, s. of liv. G.

SER
Dan. 10:17 can s. talk wi. my 1. ?

Mai. 1:6 s. honoreth his master
Mat. 10:24 nor s. above his lord

23 enough for s. to be as his lo.

18:27 lord of that s. was moved
32 O thou wicked s. I forg. th.

20:27 be chief, let him be your
s. 23:11 ; Mark 10:44

24:45 Is a faithful and ^vise s.

46 blessed is that s. Luke 12:43

48 evil s. shall say, Lvke 12:45

50 lord of s. sh. come, Lu. 12:46

25:21 well done, th. good and
faithfuls. 2;3;i'/A-e'19:17

26 thou wicked and slothful s.

Lvke 19:22

30 cast unpr )fit. .'. into darkn.
2B;51 P. strucks. ofhigh-priest,

Mark U-.it-..John 18:10

Mai'k 12:2 sent to husband, a s.

Luke 12:47 s. knew lord's will

14:21 so that s. showed his lord
17:7 which having a s. plowing
9 doth thank th. s..? I trow not

20:10 at season he sent a s. 11

.John 8::34 commit, sin, s. of sin

.35 the s. abideth not in house
1-3:16 s. is not greater, 15:20

15:15 s. knoweth not what lord
Pom. 1:1 Paul a s. of Je. Christ
14:4 who jndgestano. man's s. .?

16:1 Phebe. a s. of the church
1 Cor. 7:21 art called being a s. ?

22 being a s. is L.'s freeman
9:19 I made myself a s.

Gal. 1:10 I sho."not be s. of Chr.
4:1 child difi'ereth noth. from s.

7 art no more a s. but a son
Phil. 2:7 he took the form of a s.

Col. 4:12 Epaphras, a s. of Christ
2 Tim. 2:24 s. of Lord not strive

Phile. 16 not as a s. above a s.

Ilr-b. 3:5 Mo. was faithful as a s.

2 Pet. 1:1 Peter, a s. of J. Christ
Jude 1 Jude the s. of Jesus Chr.

See DAVID.

SERVANT, S. of God.
Gen. 50:17 forgive s. of God
1 Chr. 6:49 Closes the s. of God
2 Clir. 24:9 Moses s. of God laid

Xeh. 10:29 bv Moses s. of God
Dan. 6:200 Daniel s. o/liv. God
9:11 in law of Mo. the s. of God
Tit. 1:1 P. a s. of God, an apost.

Jayn. 1:1 Ja. a s. of G. and of L.
1 Pet. 2:16 liberty, as a s. of G.
Rev. 7:3 sealed the s. of our God
15:3 song of Moses the s. of G.

See HIKED.

His SERVANT.
Gen. 9:20 Can. shall hchis s. 27
Ex. 14:31 believed L. and his s.

21:20 if a man smite his s.

26 if smite eve of ^i-s s.

Jos. 5:14 what'saith L. to h. s. ?
9:^ God commanded his s. Mo.

.]ud. 7:11 Gi. went wi. Ph. his s.

19:3 Levite went, ha\ing hU s.

1 Sam. 19:4 let not the king sin
against his s.

12:13 let not king imp. to his s.

25:-39 L. hath kept/;, s. fr. evil

26:18 why doth my lo. pu. h. s. ?
19 let lord hear words of A. s.

2 Sam. 9:11 my lord comm. h. s.

14:22 king fulfilled req. of A. s,

24:21 is my lord come to h. s. ?
1 K. 1:51 that will not slay h. s.

8:56 prom, by hand of Mo. h. s.

59 maintain cause of /i. s. Isr.

14:18 spake by h. s. Alii. 15:29

19:3 Eh. left h. s. at Beer-sheba
2 K. 9:36 word he spake by h. s.

14:25 word he spake by A. s. Jo.
17:3 Iloshea bee. his s. andgave
2-!:l Jehoiakim became hii s.

1 Chr. 16:13 O ye seed of Is. A. .«.

2 Chr. 32:16 spake ag. A is s. Hez
Neh. 4:22 let ev. one with h. s.

Ps. 33:'27 L. hath pleas, of his s.

10.5:6 O ye seed of Abra. his s.

26 he sent Moses his s. and A.
42 remembered Abraham h is s.

136:22 a heritage unto Is. his s.

Prov. 20:21 delicately bring. A. s.

Is. 44:26 confirm, word of his s.

48:20 Lord redeemed A. s. Jacob
49:5 from the womb to be Ais s.

50:10 obeyeth voice of his s. ?
Jer. -34:16 ev. man A. s. to return
Mat. 8:13 hU s. was healed
Lnkf. 1:54 hath holpen Ais s. Isr.

7:3 beseeching he wo. heal A. s.

14:17 sent A. s. at supper-time
i?<;i'. 1:1 by his angel uu. h. s. J.

See LOKD, JIAID.

SER
Man-SERVANT.

Ex. 20:10 th. nor m.-s. Dent. 5:14

17 not cov. ne. m.-s. Dent. 5:21

21:27 smite out his m.-s. tooth
32 if the ox shall push a m.-s.

Devt. 12:18 eat. thon. and m.-s.
16:11 rejoice, th. and thy m.-s.
Job 31:1:3 if desp. cause Qini.-s.

Jer. 34:9 let m.-s. go free, 10

My SERVANT.
Gen. 26:24 multi. seed for my s.

44:10 found he sh. be my s. 17
Num. 12:7 my s. Moses is not so
14:24 my s. Caleb had another

Jos. 1:2 Moses my s. is dead
1 Sam. 22:8 son stirred up my s.

27:12 he shall be my s. forever
2 Sam. 19:26 O king, my s. decei
2 X. 5:6 have sent Xaaman my s.

21:8 according to law my s. iSl.

Job 1:8 consider, my s. Job ? 2:3
19:16 I called 7;!?/ s. he gave me
42:7 not spok. right, as my s. J.
8 go to my s. J.lie shall pray

Is. 29:3 like as mys. Isa. hath
22:20 I will call my s. Eliakim
41:8 Israel, my s. fear not, 9
42:1 behold my s. wh. I uphold
19 who is blind but my s. f

43:10 are witnesses and r)iy s.

44:1 O Ja. my s. 2 fear not, m. s.

21 for thou art my s. 49:3
45:4 for Ja. my s. sake, and Isr.

49:6 thou shouldest be my a.

52:13 my s. deal prudently
65:8 so will I do for my s. sake

Jer. 25:9 Nebuchadnezzar my s.

27:6 ; 43:10

.30:10 O my s. Jacob. 40:27. 2S
Ezek. 28:25 given my s. J. 37:25
Hag. 2:2:3 O Zerubb.-ibel my s.

Zee. 3:8 my s. the BRAJNX'H
Mai. 4:4 law of Moses, my s.

Mat. 8:8 my s. be healed. Ln. 7:7
8 to jny s. do this. Luke 7:8

12:18 7ny s. whom I ha. chosen
John 12:26 th. shall also mys. bs

Thy SERVANT.
Gen. 18:3 pass, I pray, fr. thy s.

19:19 thys. found gfa. Neh. 2:5
32:10 mercies showed to thy s.

18 say. They be thy s. Jacob's
3-3:5 chil. God hath given thy s.

44:-31 grey hairs of thy s. our fa.

Ex. 4:10 spoken unto thy s.

Lev. 25:6 for thee, and for thy s.

Num. 11:11 where, hast affl. t. s.

Devt. -3:24 show thys. thy great.
15:17 he shall be thys. for ever
Jud. 7:10 go down with Ph. t. s.

1 Sa?n. 3:9Lord thy s. hcarcth, 10
20:7 thy s. shall have peace
22:13 thy s. knew noth. of this

23:11 1 beseech thee tell thy s.

28:2 sh. know what f. s. can do
2 Saw,. 7:19 hast spoken of thys.
20 thou, L. G. knowest thy s.

39 bless the house of thy s.

13:.35 came, as thys. said
15:21 even there will thy s. be
24:10 take awav iniq. of thy s.

1 K. 1:26 even me, t. s. and Zad.
the priest, and t. s. Solomon

3:8 thy s. is in midst of thy peo.
9 give thy s. understand.heart

8:28 respect to praver of thy s.

18:12 but I thy s. fear the Lord
20:40 as thy s. was busy here

2 K. 4:1 thys. my husband dead.
thou know, 'thy s. did fear L.

5:18 L. pardon f. s. in this thing
25 Ge. said, thy s. went no wh'.

8:13 is t. s. a dog? 16:7 am t s.

Neh. 1:11 prosp. I pray thee, f. s.

Ps. 19:11 by th. is thys. warned
27:9 put not thy s. away
31:16 face to shine upon thy s.

69:17 hide not thy face fr thy s.

86:2 O G. save t. s. that trusteth
16 give thy strength to thy s.

89:39 made void coven, of thys.
116:16 am t. s. 119:125; 14:3:12

Ec. 7:21 hear /Ay-?, curse thee
Is. 63:17 return, for thy s. sake
Dan. 9:17 hear praver of thy s.

Luke 2:29 L. lettes"t thy s. depart

SERVANTS.
Gen. 9:25 a serv. of s. shall he be
27:37 breth. have I given for s.

Lev. 25:55 children of Is. are .?.

1 Sam. 4:9 be not s. to Hebrews
7:8 Phi'.ist. .and you s. of Saul
9 then will we be your s.

25:10 many s. break away from
41 wash feet of s. of my"lord

2 Sam. 8:2 Moab. bee. David's s.

SER
2 Sam. 8:6 Syrians bee. s. to D.
14 they of Edora be. Da\'id'ss.

9:10 Ziba had 15 sons and 20 s.

11:11 s. of my lord are encamp.
1 K. 2:.39 two s. of Shimci ran
2 K. 21:23 s. of Anion conspired
1 Chr. 21:3 are they not lord's s.

2 Chr. 8:9 of Israel" S. madcno*.
-36:20 Babylon, wh. they weres.
Ezr. 5:11 we are the s. of God
Neh. 5:15 th. s. bare rule over p.
9:.36 are s. this day. s. in land
loh 1:15 slain s. with sword, 17
Ps. 123:2 eyes of «. look to mast.
Ec. 2:7 I got me .". had s. bom
10:7 I have seen s. on horses,

and princes walking as s.

Is. 14:2 Lsrael possess them for -?.

Jer. 34:11 caused the s. they had
Lam. 5:8 s. have ruled over us
Dan. .3:26 •?. of the m. high God
Joel 2:29 upon s. will I pour Sp.
Zee. 2:9 shall be a spoil to s.

Mat. 22:13 said to s. Bind him
23:19 the lord of those s. come.
Mark 14:65 the s. did strike Jes.
Luke 12:37 blessed are those s. 38
17:10 unprofitable s. have done
John 15:15 I call you not s. for
Acts 16:17 these men are s. of G.
Pom. 6:16 yield yonrsel.s. foot).

17 that ye were thes. of sin
15 became s. of righteousness
19 yielded your niem. s. to sin
20 s. of sin." were free fr. right.
22 free from sin. bee. s. to God

1 Cor. 7:23 be not ye s. of men
2 Co?\ 4:5 oursel. j-our s. for Jes.
E2)h. 6:5 s. obedi. to mast. Col.

3:22; Tit. i:'.\:l Pet. 2:18
6 eye-service, but as s. of Chr.

Phil. 1:1 Paul and Tim. s. of Cli.

Col. 4:1 give your s. what is just
1 Ti7n. 6:1 as manv s. as are mi.
1 Pet. 2:16 liberty." but ass. of G.
2 Pet. 2:19 themselves are s. of c.

Pev. 7:3 we have sealed s. of G.

See HIKED.

His SERVANTS.
Ex. 12:-30 Phar. rose, and Ai? s.

Num. 22:22 Bala. rid. and ft. 2s.
Deut. 32:.36 L. sh. repent for A. A
43 he will avenge blood of A. s.

1 Sam. 8:14 best."give to A. s. 15.
19:1 S. spake to A. s. to kill Da.
22:6 A. s. standing about him

2 K. 5:13 A. s. came nea>-, spake
1 Chr. 19:3 A. s. come tosearch?
2 Chr. 32:16 Aii? s. spake ag. L.
Neh. 2:20 Aiss. will arise
lob 4:18 he put no trust in Ais s.

Ps. 69:-36 seed of hi^ s. inherit
1.3.5:14 repent himself cone. A. s.

Prar. 29:12 all his s. are wicked
Is. 56:6 lovena. of L. to be A. s.

(5:13 L. call A. ,«. by ano. name
CO: 14 L. be known toward Aiss.

•ler. 22:4 on horses, and Ais s.

36:31 punish him. seed, Ais y.

Ezek. 46:17 if p. give gift to A. s.

Dav. 3:28 deliver A. s. trusted
Mat. ]8:-2:3 king take ace. of A.s.
21:-34 sent A. s. to husbandmen
Luke 19:13 he called Ais ten s.

Pom. 6:16 A. s. ye are wh. ye ob.
Pev. 1:1 A. s. tilings must "come,

22:6

19:2 hath avenged blood ofA. s.

5 praise God, ye A. s. fear him
22:3 and Ais s. shall ser\-e him

See LOKD, MAED, 3IEX.

My SERVANTS.
Lev. 25:42" my s. whom I bro. 55
1 Sam. 21:2 appoint, my s. a pi.

1 K. 5:6 my s. shall be with thy
servants. 2 Chr. 2:8

22:49 let 7ny s. go with thy sen-.

2 K. 9:7 aven. the blood of my s.

Xeh. 4:23 nor my s. put ofl'clo.

5:10 I and my s. mig. exact mo.
16 7ny s. were "ather. to work

1:3:19 7/iy s. set I at tates
Is. 65:9 my s. shall dwell there

13 my s. eat ; 14 my s. sing
.ler. 7:25 sent to you 7/>2/ s. 41:4
JoA;' 18:-36 then ivo. 7i»/ s. fight

Acts 2:18 on ?«y s. I w:ll pour S.

liev. 2:20prophe. to seduce mys.

See ritoPHETs.

Thy SERVANTS.
Ge>i. 44:16 G. found iniq. off. S.

47:3 thy s. are shepherds
50:18 said. Behold, we be thys.

E.r. 5:15 dealest thus with thys.
11:8 these thy s. bow down
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Ser
Ex. 32:13 remember Abraham,

and Israel lliy s. Deut. 9:27

Jb'. 9:8 Gibeo. said, We are t. s.

10:6 slack not thy hand fr. t. s.

1 Sam. 12:19 pray for t. s. to L.
2i:14 so faithf. am. t. s. as D. ?

2 Sam. 19:7 speak comf. Xolhy s.

1 K. 2:39 told Shimei, t. n. in G.
5:(i my servants shall be with

thy s. 2 Chr. 2:8

8:23 kcepest mercy with ihy s.

32 and judge t. s. 2 Chr. 6:23

10:8 happy th. C. s. 2 Chr. 9:7

12:7 fhy s. for ever, 2 C'Ar. 10:7

2 /r. 6:3 content, and go wi. t. s.

Keh. 1:10 these are Ihy s. and p.
11 attentive to prayer otthys.

IPs. 79:2 bodies of thy s.

' 10 revenging of blood o( f. s.

8'.l:.'50 remem. reproach of thy s.

91:13 repent thee concern, t. s.

16 let thy work appear to t. s.

102:14 for thy s. take pleasure
28 child, of thy s. shall contin.

119:91 continue, for all are t. s.

is. 37:24 by thys. reproached L.

Dan. 1:12 prove thy s. ten clays

13 aift fh. seest, deal witb t. s.

Acts 4:2!) grant unto thy s. that

See WOMEN.
SERVE.

Gen. l.'5:13 seed s. them 400 years
14 nation they s. I will judge

25:23 elder shall s. the younger
27:29 let people s. nations how
40 bv sw. live, and s. brother

29:18"l will s. 7 yrs. for Rachel
27 shalt s. seven other years

Ex. 1:13 made Is. s. with rigor
3:12 ye shall s. G. npon moun.
4:23 let my son go, he may s.

7:16 let my peo. go, that they
may*. 8:1.20; 9:1, 13; 10:3

14:12 alone, that we s. Egypt.
20:.5 bow down nor s. Deut. 5:9
21:6 he shall s. him for ever

Lev. 2.):40 .?. thee to year of Jnb.
Ifum. 4:24 family of Gers. to s.

8:25 age of fifty, sh. s. no more
18:21 to Levi, for serv. they s.

Deut. 0:13 fear the Lord and /:.

him, 10:12, 20; 11:13; 13:4;

Jos. 22:5; 24:14, 15; 1 Sam.
7:3;12:14, 20, 24

15:12 bro. be sold, s. six years
2S:48 shalt thou s. thine cnoni.

Jc.9. 24:15 cho. whom ye will s.

Jnd. 9:38 Ab. that we s. him ?

1 Sam. 10:7 do as occasion sh. s.

11:1 make covenant, we will s.

12:10 deliver us, and we s. thee
17:9 be our servants, and s. us

2 Sam. l(i:19 whom should I s. ?
should I not ». ?

22:44 people I knew not shall*.

mo, Pg. 18:43

2 K. 10:18 but Jehu shall a. Baal
25:24 dwell in the land and s.

tlio king of Baliylon, Jcr.
27:11, 12, 17; 28:14; 40:9

1 (M. 28:9*-. him with jierf. ho.
2 Chr. 29:11 L. hatli ch. you to«.

31:3-3 Josiah made all to s. Lord
Joti 21:15 Alniifj. tliut we s. him 'I

36:11 if tlKiy obey, and «. hitn
.39:9 unicorn l)o will, to a. tlioe f

P.v. 22:30 a seed sliall k. him
72:11 all nations shall .«. him
97:7 confounded that «. images
101:6 iierfcct way, he sli. x. mo

In. 14:3 bond, wast made to.v.

VA.%^ Egyptians s. with Assyri.
43:2;i h«. not caused th('(^ to ».

2'i made mo to *. wl. tliy sins
56:6 join tliemKol. to L. ton. h.

66:12 nation not x. thee sh. per.

Jfi: .5:19 so shall ye n. sti'angers
17: ( cause thee to«. oncmic's
25:11 mil ions*, king of Hal)ylon
11 uationH*. thcmH('lv(w, 27.7

27:6 beasts hav(^ I given to n.

9 pr()i>!i. say. Ye shall not «. 11

3(1:8 Strang, no more h. theinse.
31:9 none sho. s. Iiiinseirof, K)
40:10 liehold, I will*. Cliahlea.

J''.':fk, 20:32 families to *. wood
39 ,v. y(! every one Ills Idols
40 all of th. in land shall .«. mo

29: 18 army *. against Tyrus
4H:lHlb(j<f to them thai*, eltv
19 that », citvsh. *. of all Irlb.

Dan. 3:17(1. wh. W(! *. to deliver
28 not*, any, exc. III. own U.

7:27 (lomiiilons *. obey hlin
'/.'/). 3:9*. hliM with iMMisent
Mai. .'I:M it Is In vjiiu to*. God
Mat. 4:10 him only *. Liika 4:8

SER
3fat. 6:2t no man can s. 2 mas.

cannot *. G. and M. Lu. 16:13

Lv/ce 1:74 we deliv. might s. him
10:40 sister left me to *. alone
12::17 will come forth «. them
15:29 these many years I *. thee
17:8 gird thyself and s. me
22:26 chief, as he that doth *

John 12:26 if any man s. me
Acts 6:2 lea. word of G. *. tables
7:7 come, *. me in this place
27:23 angel of God whom I s.

Pom. 1:9 G. my witness, \vh. I s.

6:6 that we should not *. sin.

7:6 should s. in newness of spi.

25 with mind I *. law of God
9:12 said, elder shall s. younger
16:18 th. that are such *. not L.
Gal. 5:13 by love «. one another
Col. 3:24 reward, ye *. Lord Ch.
1 7'hes. 1:9 turned fr. id. to s. G.
2 Tim. 1:3 I thank G. whom I «.

Ileb. 8:5 *. to exam, of heavenly
9:14 purge fr. dead wo. to *. G.
12:28 may s. God acceptably
13:10 right to eat wh. *. tabern.
Pev. 7:15 s. him in his temple
22:3 his servants shall *. him.

SERVED, with goda.
Ex. 23:21 sh. not s. th. q. Devt.

6:14; 28:14; Jos. 2:3:7; 2 K.
17:35; Jer. 25:6; 35:15

33 if thou *. th. (7. it be a snare
Deut. 4:28 there ye shall «. g. the

work, 28:36, 64; Jer. 16:13

7:4 they may *. other g. 31:20
13:2 after, and *. other g. 6, 13
29:18 turneth from G. «. other ^.

Jos. 21:16 6. forb. we «. other g.
Jud. 2:19 corrupted themsel. to

*. others'. Jer. 11:10; 13:10

1 Sam. 26:19 saying, s. other g.
Jer. 44:3 prov. me, to «. other g.
Dan. .3:12 they *. not g. nor ima.

14 do ye not s. my g. t 18

See Lor.D.
SERVED.

Gen. 14:4 they ». Chcdorlaomer.
20:20 Ja. *. 7 yrs. for Rachel, 30
30:29 know, how I have *. thee
31:41 *. 14 years for thy daught.

Deut. 17:3 hath gone, *. other
gods, 29:26; Jos. 2:3:16.

Jos. 24:2 fath. s. other gods, 15
31 Israel s. the Lord all the days
of Joshua, Jud. 2:7

.Tud. 2:11 *. Baa. 13; 3:7; 10:6
3:6 daught. to sons, s. their gods
14 Is. *. Eglon, eighteen years

8:1 why hast thou *. us thus?
10:13 forsaken me, «. other gods
16 they put away th. gods, and

». the Lord, 1 Sam. 7:4

2 Sam. 10:19 the Syrians *. Israel
16:1!) *. in thy fath.'s presence

1 K. 4:21 presents, and ». Solom.
9:9 *. other gods, 2 Chr. 7:22

2 K. 10:18 Jehu said. Ah. *. Baal
21:3 Manasseh *. tho host of

heaven, 2 Chr. 33:3

21 Amon s. idols, 2 Chr. 33:22
2 Chr. 21:18 princes of Ju. s. id.

Neh. 9:35 they have not ,?. thee
/'*. 106:30 and they ». their idols

137:8 reward, as thou hast *. us
Kc. 5:!) king him. is s. by Held
./(')•. 5:19 ye have s. strange gods
16:11 walk, after gods, *. them
31:14 *. six years, let him go
Kzek. 2!):18 service ho hath *. 20
.31:27 out of hand of those th. *.

Itos. 1212 Israel *. for wife
I.uke 2:37 Anna *. G. in temple
Joint 12:2 nui. supper, Martha x.

/l(7.i 13:36 Da. had *. generation
lUitn. 1:25 worship. *. creature
Phil. 2:22*. with me in go.spol

SRRVEDST.
Deut. 28: 17 thou *. not tho Lord

KERVK.>^T, ETII.
Kiim. 3:.'!6 under Mer, all that*.
IkiH. 6:16 God thou*, will dell.

20ls(iod th.*. ahlelixlellvery
ifal. 3:17 spareth son that *. hini

18 liirn that .v. G. Iilni th. *. not

I.ukv 22:27 sit. at nn^at, or he
that *. / I am as one that *.

Rom. 1 l:IH In these things *. Ch.
I Car. 1 1:22 iimpliesving *. not

for them tliat hellevo not
dal. 3:19 whcnlcir.' then a. law t

HICK VICE.
Ofn. 29:27*. tlial lli. shall servo
/;.r, 1:14 all*. In ibid; tlieir*.

12:2(1 wh. mean you by thin *. /
U6:3 more tlwiii eiiuugli for«.

SET
Num. 3:7 tribe of Levi to do «. 3
4:19 Aaron appoint them to *.

24 the s. of Gershonites, 27, 23
30*. of the sons ofMerari, 33, 43

8:11 Levitcs may execute*, of L.
25 50 years cease waiting on s.

16:9 small th. to brin^ you to s.

18:4 Levites be joined for all *.

1 K. 12:4 make grievous*, lighter
1 Chr. 6:31 whom Da. set over s.

9:13 men for work of*. 20:8

28:13 Levites for work of the s.

21 priests sh. be wi. thee for *.

29:5 who consecrate his*. toL. ?

7 for *. of house of God silver

2 C'/(r. 8:14 courses of priests to*.
12:8 know my ». and *. of kingd.
31:2 ev. man according to his *.

35:2 encouraged them to*, of L.
10 so «. of L. was prepared, 10

Ezr. 6:13 in courses for s. 7:19
Ps. 104:14 herb to grow*, of man
Jer. 22:13 that useth neighb.'s *.

Ezck. 29:18 cans, araiy to serve «.

44:14 keepers of house for the *.

John 16:2 kill, think doeth G. *.

Pom. 9:4 wh. pertaineth *. of G.
12:1 which is your reasonable *.

15:.31 *. be accepted of saints
2 Cor. 9:12 adminstra. of this *.

11:8 taking wages to do you *.

Gal. 4:8 did *. to th. are no gods
Efth. 6:7 good-will doing *. to L.
Phil. 2:17 offered upon s. of faith

30 to supply your lack of*.
1 Tim. 6:2 do *. because beloved
Ileb. 9:1 ordinances of divine *.

6 priests accomplish. «. of God
9 make him that did *. perfect

Pev. 2:19 know thy works and *.

Dond-SERVICE.
1 K. 9:21 Sol. levy tribute of b.-s.

Eye-SERVICE.
Eph. 6:6 not e.-s. as meu-pleasers

SERVILE.
IjBV. 23:7 ye shall do no *. work,

8, 21, 25, 3.5, 30 ; Num. 28:18,

25, 26; 29:1, 12, 35.

SERVIXG.
Devt. 15:18 hired serv. in *. thee
Luke 10:40 M. curaberecl about s.

Acts 20:19 *. Lord with humility
26:7 twelve tribes s. G. day and
Pom. 12:11 fervent in spirit, *. L.
'Pit. 3:3 sometimes fool. *. lusts

SERVITOR.
2 JC 4:43 s. said, set this bef. 100 ?

SERVITUDE.
2 Chr. 10: 1 griev. *. of thy father
Lam. 1:3 Jud. gone because of*.

SET.
Gen. 4:15 L. *. mark upon Cain
9:13 I *. my bow in cloud
4I:.33 let I'liar. *. him over Eg.
43:9 if I bring not and s. him
48:20 J. *. Eph. before Manass.
Ex. 7:23 nor *. his heart to this
19:12*. bounds; 26:35*. table
21:1 judgments *. belbro them
40:4 *. in order things to be *.

Lev. 24:8ev. sabbath*. Itin order
Num. 2:9 camp of J. first*, forth

8:13 s. the Levites before Aaron
27:16 let L. *. a man over cong.
Vent. 1:8 ha. *. land bef you, 21

4:8 law which I *. bef. you, 44
7:7 L. did not *. his love on you
11:26 I *. before you blessing
11:21 cho. to*, name, Xeh. i:D

nil I will*, a king over mo
2S1 L. G. will *. theoon high
30:15 £ *. bef. you, life, death, 10

.32:46 .V. hearts to words I testify

Jos. 24:25 he *. a statute In Sh.

"

Jud. 6:18*. my iireseiit bef thee
7:19 had but newly ». watch

1 Sum. 2:.'< rals. poor, to*, them
am. prinees, *. world on th.

10:l!i said. Nay, *. king over us
12:i:i I. hath .«. a king over you

2 Sam. r.l:28*. thy serv. at table

1 A'. 2:15 Is. *. their faces <m me
5:.5 I will *. on throne sli, build
21:9*. Nabolh high am. i)eo. 12

2 A', 4:1*. aside that wh. Is hill

20:1 *. house In order, /*. 3H:1

1 Chr. 16:1 *, ark in midst of lent

22:19*. your lieart lo seek Lord
a Chr. ll':l»*. th. ilea, to sei^k L.

20:3*. Iilinxelflii seek I.oi'tl.

21:13 *. liouHo of O. Ill Ills hiato
.V'/i. 2:6 king, I *. Iilm a I lino

ll:.'17 lucre, to kings *. over ii«

13:11 gather. *. them In pliieo

Job 0< I tcrrorB of UoU 1. ui;. nio

SET
Job 7:17 !^houl.l *. heart upo:i him
20 why s. me a mark ag. thee?
9:19 who «. me a time tojjlead?
30:13 «. forward my calamity
33:5 *. thy words in order

Ps. 2:2 kings of earth ». thomsel.
6 have I *. king on holy hill

3:6 not afraid if 10,000 «. them.
4:3 L. s. apart him that is godly
10:8 I *. Lord always bef. me
31:8 *. my feet in large room
40:2 *. my feet upon a rock
50:21 I s. them bef thine eyes
54:3 have not «. God bef. them
62:10 riches, *. not yo. hearts on
7.3:18 didst s. th. in slip, places
78:7 might *. their hope in God
8 genera. *. not heart aright

85:13 *. us in way of his steps
86:14 viol, men have not s. thee
91:14 he hath *. his love npon

me, therefore I*, him on high
101:3 s. no wicked thi. bef. eyes
104:9 *. bound th. may not pass
109:6 s. wicked man over him
113:8 may *. him with princes
118:5 s. me in a large place
141:3 *. a watch bef my mouth

Prov. 1:25 *. at naught counsel
23:5 s. th. eyes on that is not ?

Ee. 3:11 s. world in their heart
7:14 G. *. one against the other
12:9 *. ill order many proverbs

Is. 7:6 *. a king in midst of it

14:1 L. *. th. in their own land
19:2 I will *. Egj-pti. ag. Egypt.
22:7 *. themselT in array at"gate
42:4 have *. judgm. in the earth
44:7 shall *. it in order for me?
46:7 and *. him in his place
66:19 I will *. a sign am. them

Jer. 1:10 I *. thee over nations
6:27 I have s. thee for a tower
7:12 place where I *. my name
9:13 forsaken law I s. bef. them
21:8 I *. before you way of life

24:6 *. eyes on them for good
26:4 walk in law I *. bef. you
34:16 serv. he had *. at liberty
38:22 friends have *. thee on
44:10 statutes wh. I *. bef. thee
Lam. 3:6 s. me in dark ])l;ices

Ezek. 5:5 *. in midst of nations
7:20 thcref. I *. it far from them
12:6 I *. thee for a sign unto Is,

17:22 highest branch, I will*, it

19:8 th. nations s. against him
22:7*. light bv fath. and moth.
24:2 king of Babylon *. nir. Jer.
7 she *. it upon top of a rock, 3
25 whereon thev *. minds

26:20 *. glory in land of living
28:2 thou *. "lieart ns heart of G.
40:4 *. heart npon all I sh. Iheo
44:8*. keep, ot charge in sanctu.
Dan. 6:3 *. him over the realm

14 s. heart on Dan. to del. hiia
0:10 walk in laws ho *. bef us
10:12 s. thy heart to underslaiiJ

7/0*. 2:3 s. lier as day was horn
4:8 s. their heart on their liiiq.

11:8 how sh. I ,*. thee as Zohoi. ?

. Iwio* 9:4 *. eyes on them for evil

Ilab. 2:9 may'*', his nest on high
7.u\ 5:11 be .«. on her own base
8:10*. every man ag. neighbor
Mat. 10:35 to *. man at variance
2.5:.33 .«. sheep on right hand
Luke 4:18*. at liberty bruised
10::M v. him on his own beast
11:6 have nothing to.*, bef. thco
2.3:11 Herod *. him nt naughts
John 2:10*. forth good wine
.3:33*. to his seal that G. is truo
Acts 7:5 so iniich as to *. foot ou
13:9 Paul *. his eyes on hlin

18:10 no man *. on thee to hurt
Horn. 14:10*. at luiughl brothorf
1 Cor. 4:9 God *. lortli apostle.<

6:4 *. to lud'-o least esleeiiuil

12:28 O. lialii *. some in eliiireh

Eph. l^W*. him at right liaiid

//.A. 2: 1 *. over work of liaiiiU

lliv. 3:8 *. lief thee 1111 oju'ii door

SET lip.

CV;i. 2,>':lS.liieobl(iok done, niul

*. It up. 22; 31:15; avil
l.er. 211:1 nor*. i';> liiia, of Hloiie

Sum. 10:21 other dlil *. It i»;i

1 .s'l/Hi. 1.5:1I repetilelli 1 *. i,/> S.

a Sam. 3:10 lo *. i//> throne of 1).

7:12 I will *. ((/I himmI alliT Iheo

1 A'. \T>.i lo *. •</> 'on nller lilin

a A". 17:10 they *. Ih. ii/i lma;;e?<

a Chr. a^:ll .\m..«. I hem up i;imU

Eir. 9;IW l<i,«. up GimI'h hoiiho

4:ia J, Imvo >. up wnlln, 13, 10
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SET
Ezr. 5:11 houBe kin^ of Is. s. vp
Neh. 6:1 1 had not s. vp doors
Job 5:11 .<;. vp those that be low
16:12 and .<^. me vp for his mark

Ps. 27:5 and s. me iip upon rock
60:2!) let thy salvation i^. me vp
89:42 s. vj) ri2;ht hand of adver.

Prov. 8:2'3 wa'* s. vp everlasting
Jer. 11:13 i«. vp altars to thing?
Ezelc. 14:3 men s. vp their idols

31:4 the deep ?. him vp on high
Dan. 2:44 God sh. s. vp a kingd.
5:19 whom he would he f. vp

Bbf:. 8:4 they have s. vp kings
Mai. 3:15 work wickedness s. vp
Acts 6:13 s. v]] false witnesses
15:16 build ruins, and s. it up

SET, passive.
Gen. 2-1:33 tli. was s. meat before
Ex. 32:22 th. are .9. on mischief
1 Sam. 18:30 his name was s. by
26:24 thy life was much s. by

1 K. 14:4 for his eyes were «.

2 K. 12:4 money every man s. at

1 Chr. 19:10 J. saw battle was «.

2 Chr. 6:10 I am s. on thr. of Is.

29:35 house of Lord s. in order
31:15 in their a. office to give

Job 36:16 what sh. be s. on table

Ps. 10:8 privily s. against poor
141:2 let my prayer be s. forth

Ec. 8:11 heart is s. to do evil

10:6 folly is s. in great dignity
Is. 3:24 instead of well s. hair
Jer. 6:23 s. in array, Joel 2:5

31:29 teeth s. on edge, Ezek. 18:2

Dan. 7:10 judgment was s.

Mat. 5:14 a city s. on a hill

27:19 he was s. on jndgm.-seat
Mark 1:32 when sun s. brought
9:12 things, he s. at naught
Luke 2:.34 this child is s. for fall

7:8 a man s. under authority
10:8 eat such as are s. bef. yon
Acts 4:11 the stone s. at naught
19:27 craft in danger to be s. at

26:32 man might ha. been s. at

1 Cor. 10:27 whatever is s. before
you

Go},. 3:1 Ch. had been s. forth

Seb. 6:18 lay hold on hope s. bef.

8:1 is s. on right hand, 12:2

12:1 run the race s. before U3
2 joy that was s. before him
13:23 brother Tim. s. at liberty

Jude 7 cities s. forth for example
Sev. 3:21 «. down with Father
4:2 a throne was s. in heaven

SET day.
Acts 12:21 on s. day He. arrayed

See PACE, PACES, feasts.

SET time.
Gen. 17:21 Sa. shall bear at s. t.

Ex. 9:5 Lord appointed a s. t.

Job 14:13 wouldest appoint a s. t.

Ps. 102:13 s. t. to favor is come
6ETH.

Gen. 5:3 and called him S.

6 S. begat Enos, 1 Chr. 1:1

;

Luke 3:38

SETTER.
Acts 17:18 a s. forth of stra. gods

SETTEST.
Deut. 23:20 s. hand to, 28:3, 20

Job 7:12 that s. a watch over me ?

Ps. 41:12 thou s. me before face

SETTETH.
Dcvt. 24:15 «. his heart on it

27:16 cursed that s. light by fa.

2 Sam. 22:34 s. me on hi. places,

Ps. 18:33

Job 2S:3 he s. an end to darkness
Ps. 36;4 he s. himself in a way
65.6 by strength s. fast mount.
75:7 put. down one, s. up ano.
107:41 s. poor on high

Jer. 5:26 as he that s. snares
43:3 Baruch i«. thee on a^. us
Ezek. 14:4 that s. idols in heart,

Dan. 2:21 reraov. kings and s. up
4:17 s. up over it basest of men

SETTIXG, S.

Ex. 28:17 set in it s. of stones
Ezek. 43:8 in s. of their threshold
Mat. 27:60 seal, stone, s. a watch
Luke 4:40 when sun was s. they

SETTLE.
Ezek. 43:14 fr. ground to lower s.

17 K. shall be 14 cubits long
20 blood ou corners of s. 45:19

SETTLE, ST.
1 Chr. 17:14 will c<. him in house
Ps. ().'j;10 lliou s. lurrows thereof
Ezek. 36:11 1 will s. you af. your

SEV
L^'ke 21:14 .'. it in j-our hearts
1 Pet. 5:10 G. strengthen, s. you

SETTLED.
1 K. 8:13 built a ,?. place for thee
2 K. 8:11 he «. his countenance
Ps. 119:89 word is «. in heaven
Prov. 8:25 before mount, were s.

.Ter. 48:11 he hath .?. on lees
Zep. 1:12 are s. on their lees

Col. 1:23 faith, grounded and s.

SEVEX.
Gen. 46:25 Bil. all souls were s.

Ex. 2:16 priest of M. had it. dau.
Lev. 2.3:15 s. sab. shall be com.
25:8 number s. sabbaths of yrs.

Num. 23:1 build here «. altars,

prep. s. oxen and s. rams, 29
Devt. 7:1 s. nations greater
16:9 s. weeks thou sh. number
28:7-L. cause one. flee ,«. ways
25 Shalt flee s. ways bef. them

Jos. 6:4 s. priests bearing s. trimi-

pets, 6, 8, 13
18:2 remained of Is. s. tribes

1 Sam. 2:5 barren hath horn s.

16:10 Jesse made s. of his sons
2 Sam. 21:9 they fell all s. toge.
Ezr. 7;14 king and his s. couns.
Est. 1:14 the c princes wh. saw
Job 5:19 in s. troubles no evil

Prov. 9:1 wisd. hath hewn «. pil.

26:25 th. are s. abominations
Ec. 11:2 portion to «. also to 8
Is. 4:1 s. women take hold of 1

11:15 L. shall smite in s. strea.

Ezek. 39:12 s. months be burying
Dan. 9:25 Mes. sh. be s. weeks
Mic. 5:5 against him ,:. slieph.

Zee. 3:9 upon one stone ,?. eyes
Mark 12:22 and s. had her, 23

;

Lvke 20:31, 33
Bev. 1:4 John to s. churches in A.
10:3 when he cried, s. thunders
12:3 dragon, having s. heads and

s. crowns, 13:1 : 17:3, 7
15:1 1 saw .«. angels having the

s. last plagues, 6
7 to s. angels s. golden vials

17:1 one of the s. angels which
had the s. vials, 21:9

9 «. heads are s. mountains
11 beast is of the s. and goeth

See DATS, HtmBRED.
SEVEX bullocks, or rams.

Nvm,. 23:29 prepare s. bvl. s. r.

29:32 seventh day s. b. two r.

1 Chr. 15:26 Lev. offered 5. b. s. r.

2 Chr. 29:21 they brou. s. b. s. r.

lob 42:8 take you now .«. b. s. r.

Ezek. 45:23 a burnt-offer, s. bul.

SEVEJVFOLD.
Gen. 4:15 venge. sh. be taken s.

34 if Cain shall be avenged s.

Lamech seventy and s.

Ps. 79:12 render ^t. into bosom
Prov. 6:31 he shall restore s.

Is. 30:26 light of sun shall be s.

See LAMBS, LAMPS.

SEVEN men.
2 Sam. 21:6 let s. men of his sons
Prov. 26:16 that «. m. that can
Jer. 52:25 «. m. that were near
Acts 6:3 look out s. ni. of honest

SEVEN ram^s. See seven bul.

See SEALS.

SEVEIV sons.
PuiJi 4:15 dau. better than s. s.

Job 1:2 were born unto him s. .«.

42:13 had s. «. and three daugh.
Acts 19:14 s. s. of Sceva a Jew

SEVEiV spirits.

Mat. 12:45 then goeth he, and
taketh s. s. Lvke 11:26

Pev. 1:4 s. s. bof. throne of God
3:1 he that hath the s. «. of God
4:5 lamps, wh. are ,?. s. of God
5:6 seven eyes, are s. s. of God

SEVE\ stars.

Amos 5:8 him that maketh s. s.

Pev. 1:16 in ri. hand s. s. 2:1 ; 3:1

20 myst. of s. ,«. thou sawest

;

s. s. are angels of s. churches

SEA^Nand Thirty. SeeTsmTr.
See THOUSAND.

SEVE\ times.
Gen. 33:3 Ja. bowed bef. Es. s. t.

Lev. 4:6 priests sh.ill sprinkle of
the blood 4\C. 17; 8:11; 14:7;
16:14, 19 ; JVum. 19:4

14:16 sprink. oil wi. fin. e. t. 27
51 sprinkle house s. t.

25:8 number s. t. seven years

SHA
Lev. 26:18 pu. s. t. more, 21, 24. 28
Ps. 119:164 s. t. a day do I praise
Prov. 24:16 a just man fall. s. t.

Dan. 4:16 s. t. pass, 23, 25, 32
Mat. 18:21 sh. I fojgive ? till s. t.

Luke 17:4 if brother tresp. s. t. a
day, and s. times a day turn

SEVEN and Twenty. See
TWENTT.

SEVEIV years.
Gen. 29:18 serve s. y. for Rachel
20 Jac. served s. y. for Rachel
27 Shalt serve me other s. y. 30

41:26 seven good kine are s. y.

the seven good ears are s. y.
29 s. y. of plenty. 34, 47, 48
53 the s. y. of plenteousncss

SEVEXS.
Gen. 7:2 clean beast sh. take by s.

SEVENTEEN.
Gen. 37:2 Jos. being y. years old
Jer. 32:9 Jer. weighed s. shekels

SEVEJVTEEIVTH.
Gen. 7:11 on j. day the fountains
8:4 ark rested on it. day in the

SEVENTH.
Ex. 21:2 in s. he sh. go out free
31:15 the s. is sabbath of rest

Lev. 23:16 morrow after s. sab.

See DAT.

SEVENTH month.
Gen. 8:4 ark rested in ,«. m,. on
Lev. 16:29 in s. man. afflict your

souls, 2:3:27; 25:9

Nvm. 29:1 in s. m.. holy conv. 12

1 E. 8:2 Isr. assembled at s. m.
ffag. 2:1 ins. m. the word came
Zee. 8:19 the fast of the s. month

SEVENTH year.
Ex. 23:11 s. y. thou sh. let it rest

Lev. 25:4 in s. y. shall be a sab.

Deut. 15:12 s. y. shalt let hun go
2 K. 11:4 in «. y. Jehoiada sent

rulers and capt. 2 Chr. 23:1

Est. 2:16 Esther taken in ,«. year
Jer. 52:28 carried captive in s. y.

Ezek. 20:1 in the s. y. eld. came

SEVENTY.
Gen. 4:24 truly Lam. s. and sev.

Ex. 1:5 of loins of Jacob were «.

24:1 and ,«. elders of Israel, 9

Nvm. 11:16 ga. to me s. men, 24

25 gave of spirit unto s. elders

Jud. 9:56 slaying his s. brethren
2 K. 10:1 Ahab had s. sons in, 6

Is. 23:15 Tyre shall be forgot. ,«.

17 after end of s. j'ears, the L.

Jer. 25:11 serve Babylon s. years

Ezek. 8:11 stood bef. them s. m.
Dan. 9:24 s. weeks are determin.
Zee. 7:5 even th. s. years did ye
Mat. 18:22 times, biit until «. ti.

Lvke 10:1 L. appointed other s.

17 the s. returned ag. with joy

SEVER, ED.
Ex. 8:22 I will s. in that day
9:4 L. shall s. bet. cattle of Isr.

Lev. 20:26 I s. you fr. other peo.
Deut. 4:41 Moses s. three cities

Jvd. 4:11 Heber«. from Kenites
Ezek. 39:14 s. out men of employ
Mat. 13:49 s. wicked it. the just

SEVERAL, LY.
Num. 28:13 and a ,t. tenth deal,

21,29; 29:10,15
2 K. 15:5 Azariah dwelt in s.

house, 2 Chr. 26:21

2 Chr. .31:19 sons of A. in .«. city

Mat. 25:15 according tos. ability

1 Cor. 12:11 to evcfry man ,«.

Rev. 21:21 cv. s. gate was of pearl

SEVERITY.
Pom. 11:22 behold goodn. and s.

SEW.
Ec. .3:7 time to rend, time to s.

Ezek. 13:18 woe to women, *. pil.

SEWED, EST, ETH.
Gen. 3:7 s. fig-leaves together

Job 14:17 thou s. up mine iniq.

16:15 I have ,<t. sackloth upon
Mark 2:21 no man «. new cloth

SnAALBra. Jud. 1:35

SILAASHGAZ. ^-s^ 2:14

SHADE.
Ps. 121:5 L. is thy s. upon right

SHADOW.
Gen. 19:8 under «. of my roof

Jud. 9:15 put yo. trust in my s.

36 thou scest the «. of mount.
2 K. 20:9 shall the.?, go forward 1

10 light thing iois. to go down

SHA
1 Clir. 29:15 days as a s. Job 8:0
Job 7:2 as a serv. desireth the s.

14:2 he fleeth also as a s.

17:7 all my members are as a s.

40:22 trees cover him with th. s.

Ps. 17:8 hide me un. s. of -nings
36:7 under «. of wings, 57:1

63:7 in s. of wings will I rejoice
80:10 hills were covered with s.

91:1 abide under s. of Almighty
102:11 my days are like a s.

109:23 I am gone like a s.

144:4 days are as a s. Ec. 8:13
Ec. 6:12 life he spendeth as a y.

Cant. 2:3 I sat under s. with del.

Is. 4:6 tabernacle for a s. in day
16:3 make thy it. as the night
25:4 hast been a s. from heat
5 bring heat with s. of a cloud

30:2 and trust in s. of E^pt
3 and the trust in s. of Egypt

32:2 as s. of a great rock
38:8 I will bring again*, of de^.
49:2 in s. of hand hid me, 51:16

Jer. 48:45 under s. of Heshbon
Lam. 4:20 und. his s. we sh. live
Ezek. 17:23 in s. thereof sh. they
31:6 und. his s. dw. all nirtions

12 peo. are gone down from s.

Dan. 4:12 beasts had s. under it

Eos. 4:13 bee. s. thereof is good
14:7 dwell under his ,s. sh. retcu

Jon. 4:5 and sat under in s.

6 it might be s. over his head
Mark 4:,3"2 fowls lodge under .?.

Acts 5:15 th. s. of P. might over.
Col. 2:17 a s. of things to come
Heb. 8:5 serve unto s. of heaven
10:1 having a s. ofgood things
Jam. 1:17 with whomno*. of ttu

See DEATH.
SHADOAVS.

Cant. 2:17 s. flee away. 4:6

Jer. 6:4 for s. of the evening are

SHADOWING.
Is. 18:1 to land s. with wings
Ezek. 31:3 a cedar with i«. shroud
Heb. 9:5 cherubim of gl. i. mer.

SHADRACn. Z>a7i. 1:7; 2:49;
3:23-30

SHADY.
Job 40:21 he lieth under s. trees

22 the s. trees cover him with

SHAFT.
Ex. 25:31 his s. and branches,

his boMls, 37:17; Num. 8:4

Is. 49:2 made me a polished s.

SHAKE.
Jud. 16:20 I will go and s. mys.
Neh. 5:13 and said. So God s.

Job 4:14 made my bones to s.

15:33 shall «. off unripe grape
16:4 and s. my head at you
Ps. 46:3 tho' the mountains s.

69:23 make loins continu. to s.

72:16 fruit shall .«. like Lebanon
Is. 2:19 he ariseth to s. earth, 21

10:15 as if rod should s. itself

32 he shall s. hand ag. mount
11:15 the Lord shall s. his hand
13:2.exalt the voice, s. the hand
13 I will ,«. heavens, Joel 3:16;

Harj. 2:6, 21

24:18 foundations of earth do s,

33:9 Bashan and Carmel s. off

52:2 s. thyself from dust, O Jer.

.Ter. 2.3:9 broken, all my boness.
Ezek. 26:10 walls sh. s. at noise

15 shall not isles ,«. at sound?
27:28 suburbs shall s. at sound.
31:16 I made nations s.

.38:20 men shall s. at my pres.
Dan. 4:14 ,«. off his leaves

Amos 9:1 that the posts mays.
Hag. 2:7 I will s. all nations
Zee. 2:9 I will s. mv hand on th.

Mat. 10:14 s. off dust of vour feet,

Mark 6:11 ; Luke 9:5

28:4 for fear the keepers did s.

Lvke 6:48 beat house, co. not s.

Heb. 12:26 I s. not earth only

SHAKED.
Ps. 109:25 look, on me, s. heads

SHAKEN.
Lev. 26:36 sound of a s. leaf shall

1 A'. 14:15 as a reed is s. in wat.
2 K. 19:21 dauch. of Jerus. hath

,<t. head at thee, /s. 37:22

Neh. 5:13 even thus be hes. out
Job 16:12 neck, s. me to pieces

38:13 wicked mi. be s. out of it

Ps. 18:7 founda. of hills were «.

Nah. 2:3 fir-trees shall be for. s.

3:12 if s. they fall into mouth
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SUA
Mat. 11:7 s. with wind, Lu. 7:34
2J4:29 powers of heaven shall be

s. Mark 13:25 ; Luke 21:26

iMke 6::38 {;ood ineas. pressed, s.

^cte 4::31 prayed, place was s.

lfi:26 founda. of prison were s.

2 Then. 2:2 not soon «. in mind
Heb. 12:27 remov. things that are

g. cannot he s. may remain
Rev. 6:13 flg-tree wh. s. of wind

SHAKETH.
Joh 9:5 s. earth out of her place

P.i. 2n:8 voice of L. s. wilderness
60:2 heal breaches, for it is s.

Is. 10:15 magnify ag. that s. ?
19:16 hand of LortI be s. over it

33:15 6'. his hand from holding

SHARING.
Job 41:29 laugh, at s. of a spear
Ps. 44:14 the s. of head among
Is. 17:6 .s. of olive-tree, 24:13

19:16 because of the «. of hand
30:32 in bat. of s. shall he Hght
Ezek. 37:7 beh. a s. bones came
38:19 th. shall be gi-eat s. in la.

SIIALIM.
1 Sam. 9:4 passed thro' land of S.

SHALISHA.
1 Sara. 9:4 passed thro' land of S.

SHALLCM.
2 K. 15:10 S. son of Jabesh

14 Menahem slew S. son of
22:14 Huld. the prophetess, the

wifeof S. 2 Chr. 34:22

1 Chr. 2:40 of Judah, S. 4:25
6:12 of Levi, S. 7:13 S. the son
9:17 S. porter, 19; 31 S. the K.
2 Chr. 28:12 Jehizkiah son of S.

Ezr. 2:42 the child, of S. 10:24;

A^e/i. 7:45; /er. .35:4

7:2 S. thesonofZadolc
10:42 S. and Amariah had taken
Neh. 3:12 next repaired S.

Jer. 22:11 saith L. touching S.

32:7 Ilanamcel the son of S.

SHALMAN. IIos. 10:14

SIIALMAIVESEB.
2 K. 17:3 S. came against, 18:9

SHAMBLES.
i Cor. 10:25 whatso. is sold in s.

SHAME.
Ex. 32:25 made naked unto th. «.

Ju.(l. 18:7 none to put them to s.

1 Sam. 20:34 father had done f.

2 Sam. 13:13 sh. I causes, to go?
2 Chr. 32:21 return, with s. of fa.

Jofj 8:22 hate thee be clo. with s.

Ps. 4:2 how long turn gl. to s. ?
35:4 put them tos. thatsecli my
26 let them be clotlied with s.

40:14 let til. be put to ,••. 83:17

15 deso. for a reward of their «.

41:7 hast put them to s. 5:i:5

9 hast cast oft' and put us to s.

15 .<. of face covered me, 69:7

69:19 known my reproach and«.
70:3 turned hack reward oi s.

71:21 let them he bro. unto s.

8.3:16 nil their faces with «. O L.

fi'.y.Vi hast covered him with «.

109:2!) adversiM-ies clo. with s.

119:31 O Lord put me not to n.

132:18 ouein. will I clothe wi. s.

Frw>. 3:35 «. sh. be the promot.
!):7 reproveth scorner, getteth e.

10:5 is a son that causeth s.

]1;2 pride coraeth, then com. 8.

12:16 a prudent man cover, s.

13'5 loathsome and conietli to s.

18 *;. shall be to him that refu.

14:35 wrath ag. him thatcuus. s.

17:2 a son that causeth «.

18:13 answer, bef. heareth, is e.

y.y.H) mother, is a son causeth s.

2.5:8 neigh, hath j)ut thee to «.

10 that heareth it put Ihee to «.

29:15 child left hr. mother to n.

In. 20:4 niicov(!r. U> k. of Egypt
22:18 chariots shall bo the *. of
30::) siren, of I'har. your h. 5
47:3 V(^a, thy strenglh sh. be s.

D0:0 I hid my face from n. and
C4:4 thou shiiU. not he \mt to n.

forthonsh. forgets, of youth
01:7/1. you shall havi; douhl
Jer, 3:2i n. devoured tlic^ labor of
25 we Ho down in s. and conf.

13:20 (liscover. Unit thy x. ap.

20:18 (lays he consunii'il with h.

2:1:40 a pcTpetuiil k. not forgot.

411:12 I lie lull Ions heard oflliy «,

48:39 Moah liiriwd liucU wllli k.

M;M «. Iialh covered our faccH

Eli'.kr.WK. sliiiM he on nil liii^e;-

1G:0S buur th, own s. for t<iiiH, bl

SHA
Ezek. 16:63 never open month

because of s.

32:24 have they borne their «. 25
.30 bear their s. with them

34:29 nor bear the s. of heathen
36:6 ye have bornes. of heathen
7 they shall bear their*. 44:13
15 hear in thee s. of heathen

.39:26 they have borne their s.

Dan. 12:2 awake, some to s.

IIos. 4:7 change their gl. into s.

18 her rulers with s. do love
9:10 separated thcmsel. unto .s.

10:6 Ephraim shall receives. Is.

Ob. 10 for violence s. sh. cover
Mic. 1:11 pass away, havings.
2:6 prop, they shall not take s.

7:10 s. sh. cover her which said
Nah. 3:5 I will show king, thy s.

nab. 2:10 thou hast consulted s.

16 thou art filled with s.

Zep. 3:5 unjust knoweth no s.

19 they have been put to s.

Luke 14:9 begin with s. to take
Acts 5:41 worthy to suffer s.

1 Cor. 6:5 speak to your s. 15:34

11:6 if it be a s. for a woman
14 man have long hair, is a s.

14:35 s. for wo. to sp. in church
Eph. 5:12 a s. to speak of things
Phil. 3:19 whose glory is their s.

Heb. 6:6 put him to an open s.

12:3 endured cross, despising s.

Jude 13 foaming out their own s.

liev. 3:18 s. of thy nakedness
16:15 nalied, and they see his s.

SHAME, ED, ETH.
iSayn. 19:5 thou hasts. the faces

Ps. 14;6 have s. counsel of poor
Prov. 28:7 compan. of riotous s.

1 Cor. 4:14 I write not to s. you
11:22 church of God, s. them ?

SHAMEFACEDIVESS.
1 Tim. 2:9 women adorn with s.

SHAMEFUL, LY.
ler. 11:13 set up altars to s. thi.

IIos. 2:5 conceived them, dones.
Ilab. 2:16 s. spue, he on thy glo.

Mark 12:4 they sent him away s.

handled, Luke 20:11

1 Thes. 2:2 and were s. entreated

SHAMELESSLY.
2 Sam. 6:20 fellows s. uncover.

6HAMGAR.
Jud. 3:31 after him was S. the
5:6 in the days of S. highways

SHA.MMAH.
Gen. 30:13 Ke. S. 17; 1 Chr. 1:37

1 Sam. 16:9 S. the son of Jesse,
l:j:13; 1 Chr.2:\3

2 Sa7n. 23:11 after him was S. 33

23 S. the Harodite, 1 Chr. 7:37

SHAMMUAH.
?f>im,. 13:4 to spy land, S. son
•ZSmn. 5:14 S. s. of D. 1 Chr. 14:4

JVeh. 11:17 Abda, son of S. dwelt

SHAPE, S.

Luke 3:22 descended in bodily s.

John 5::i7 voice, nor seen his s.

Pcv. 9:7 s. of locusts like horses

SHAPEIV.
Ps. 51:5 behold, I was s. in iniq.

SHAPHAN.
2 K. 22:3 king.losiah sentS. the

scribe, 2 mr. 31:8

8 giive book to S. 2 Chr. 34:15

12 king commanded Ahikam
son of S. and S. the scrihe

25:22 son of S. Jer. 39:14; 40:11

Jer. 26:24 the hand of son of S.

29:3 sent by Klasah son of S.

.36:10 of Oeinariah son of S.

Ezek. 8:11 Jua/.anliih sou of S.

SHAIMIAT.
iVum,. 1.3:5 Sim. S. lo spy land
1 A'. 19:16 ano. Klislia, son of S.

2 A'. 0:31 headof Klis. son of H.

1 Chr. 3:22 Hhemaiali, Ncnrl. S.

5:12 of (iadltcH, H. in Ilaslian

27:29 valleys was S. son of Ad.

SHAKE.
1 Sam. 13:20 sharpen every man

hiss.

SHAREZEH.
2 A". 19::J7 S. hlM son, h: .'17:33

HHAIl(>\.
1 Chr. 5:10 In nil sulnirlm of S.

27:29 <ivcr lieicN lliiil IVil In S.

Can/. 2:1 llieroseors. Ilu^ lily

Is. :»:'.) rt. In like a wllileniehs
:i.'i:2 Ciinncl iind H. i-ivcn tlieo

U.'>: 10 H. Hliull be a fold ut lluckH

SHE
SHARP.

Ex. 4:25 Zippor. took a s. stone
Jos. 5:2 make thee s. knives
I Sa?n. 14:4 bet. passa. a s. rock
Jobil-.ZOs. stones are under him,

he spread, s. pointed things
Ps. 45:5 arrow s. in the heart
57:4 their tongue s. sword
Prov. 5:4 s. as two-edged sword
35:18 man bears false witn. iss.

Is. 5:38 whose arrows are s.

49:2 made my mouth like s. sw.
Acts 15:.39 contention was so s.

Pev. 1:16 out of his mouth went
a s. two-edged sword, 19:15

41:14 in his hand a s. sickle, 17

18 ang. cried to him had s. sic.

SHARPEN, ED, ETH.
1 Sam. 13:20 s. ev. man his share

21 a file for axes, to s. goads
Ps. 140:3 they s. their tongues
Prov. 27:17 iron s. iron, man s.

,Tob 16:9 mine enemy s. his eyes
Ezek. 21:9 a sword is s. 10, 11

SHARPER.
Mic. 7:4 upr. s. than thorn-hedge
Heb. 4:12 word of G. s. than sw.

SHARPLY.
.Itid. 8:1 did chide with Gid. s.

Tit. 1:13 rebuke them s. that

SHARPNESS.
2 Cor. 13:10 present I sho. use s.

SHAVE.
Lev. 13:33 scall shall he not s.

14:8 unclean person sh. s. hair
21:5 nor s. corner of th. beard
JVum. 6:9 he shall s. his head

18 Na/arite shall s. head of his

8:7 let them s. flesh, wash clo.

Devf. 21:12 captive, s. her head
,/ud. 10:19 cans, him to s. locks
Is. 7:20 L. shall s. with a razor
Ezek. 44:20 neither s. their heads
Acts 21:24 that they s. th. heads

SHAVED.
Gen. 41:14 Jos. s. changed raim.
2 Sam. 10:4 and s. off half their

beards, 1 Chr. 19:4

.7ob 1:20 J. rent mantle, s. head

SHAVEIL Gen. 14:5

SHAVEN.
Jud. 16:17 if I s. strength will

22 hair began to grow after s.

ler. 41:5 fourscore men, bear. «.

1 Cor. 11:5 as if she were s.

6 if it bo a shame to be s.

SHEAF.
Gen. 37:7 my s. arose, and stood
Lev. 2.3:11 waves, bef. Lord, 12

Deut. 24:19 forgot s. not fetch it

Mj 24:10 take away .t. fr. huHfiry
Zee. 12:6 govern, like torch in s.

SHEAR, ING.
Ge.n. 31:19 La. went to s. sheep
.38:13 Ju. goeth to s. his sliecp

Deuf. 1.5:19 nor s. Ilrstl. of sheep
1 Sam. 2.5:2 Nnbal s. sheep in ('.

4 Da. heard Nabal did s. sheep

SHEARER, S.

Gen. .38:12 Ju. went to sheep-s.

1 Sam. 2.5:7 heard thou hast s.

11 flesh I killed for mv s.

2 Sam. 13:23 Ab. had s. in B. 21
/•.-. 53:7 sheep before .«. is dumb
Acts 8:32 lamb dumb before s.

SHRARING-HOrsE.
2 A'. 10:12 brethren of Aliaziah

at ...-/(. 14

SHEAR-JASinn.
Is. 7:3 to meet Ah. thou and S.

SHEATH.
1 Sfim. 17:51 D.i. d. sword out s.

2 Sam. 20:8 sword fasli'iied in s.

1 Chr. 21:27 angel put sw. In s.

Ezi-k. 21:3 draw sw. out ofs. 4. G

30 cause It to rolurn ink) ». f
.John 18:11 jiut up thy »w. Into*.

SHE.VVES.
Gen. 37:7 binding s. In tlu< fleld

Iiuth 2:7 let me L'leaii inn. s. 15

.\VA. 13:15 on sub. bringiiiL' in «.

I's. 120:6 bringing s. with lilm.

I'.Ml:? that blndelli s. his luisum
.Imw2:13ns eiiit fiill of v.

.!//.. 1:12 L. shall gather th. as*.

siiiMiv, siH':n\H.
(;,n. 10:7 son of Uiiaiiiuh S. 88
2ri:3 JiiUsh. bet;al S. 1 Chr. l:.^

26::l;l Ixime railed llie well S.

,/(W, 19:2 Iniil S. In llioir Inhorlt.

1 A'. 111:1 wli.'ii <iiiiTH of S, lie»«l

ol'Soloinmi, 2 Chr. 9:1

1 Chr. 1:'J mm ufKaumuU 8. SH

SHE
1 Chr. 5:13 of the chil. of Gad, S.
lob 6:19 the companies of S.

Ps. 72:10 kings of S. and Seba
15 given of gold of S. Is. 60:o

ler. 6:20 purp. is incense fr. S. ?

Ezek. 27:22 merchants of S. 2:3

1:13 S. sh. say. Art thou come
SHEDNA.

2 K. 18:18 came to Rabshakeh S.

the scribe, 37; Is. 36:3
19:2 sent S. to Isaiah, Is. .37:2

Is. 22:15 go to this treasurer, S.

SHECHEM.
Gen. 33:18 Ja. came to a ci. of S.
19 hand of Ilamor S. father

34:2 S. lay with Di. 26 slew S.
3.5:4 under an oak by S.

37:12 feed father's flock in S.

14 Jos. came from Ilebr. to S.
Num.. 26:31 of S. famUy of the
./OS. 17:2 lot for children of S.

20:7 S. in mount Ephraim, a
citv, 21:21 ; 1 Chr. 6:67

24:1 ail the tribes of Israel to S.

33 of .loseph buried they in S.

Jt'd. 8:31 Gid.'s concubine in S.

9:1 son of Jenibbaal went to S.

7 hearken to me, ye men of S.

20 fire come out fr. men of S.

28 who is S. 31 come to S.
41 should not dwell in S.

57 evil of men of S. did G. ren.
1 K. 12:1 went to S. 2 Chr. 10:1

25 Jeroboam built S. in mount
1 Chr. 7:19 Shemida, Ahian, S.

Ps. 60:6 I will divide S. 108:7

ler. 41:5 th. carac certain fr. S.

SHED.
2 Sam.. 20:10 Jo. s. Am.'s bowels
Mat. 26:28 is s. for remis. of sins

Acts 2:;« he hath s. forth tliis

Pom. 5:5 love of G. s. in hearts
Til. 3:6 wli. he s. ou us thro' J. C.

See BLOOD.

SHEODER.
Ezek. 18:10 beget sim s. of blood

SHEDDETH, I\G.
Grn. 9:6 whoso ,s\ man's blood
Ezek. 22:3 city s. blood in midst
Ihb. 9:22 without s. of blood

SIIE-GOATS. See goats.

SHEEP.
Gen. 4:2 Abel was a keener of*.
29:0 Rach(4 comcth with s. 5.

Ex. 9:3 hand of Lord is upon s.

20:24 sh. sacrifice thcrefm thy s.

22:10 give to neighbor s. keep
Lev. 1:10 if his ottering be of ,».

22:19 yc sh. ofler a male of A 21

2'i:26 sanctify firsiling of as.
Xum. 18:17 llrstl. of ,i. not rede.

Ddit. 7:13 bless flocks of thy s.

18:3 due fr. tliem that ofl'er f. 4
22:1 not see broth.'ss. go astray
28:4 blessed be flocks of thy ..

.Jos. 6:21 destroyed nl Jericho s.

Jud. 0:4 Jlidimiites left nci. ,-•.

1 Sam. 8:17 king take tenth of

14:.34 bring every man ox ands.
15:3 Slav s. 9 Saul sniead .«.

1 1 whiit mcanetli Ideal iiig of .>.

10:11 behold, youngest keep. k.

17:15 David returned lo fc»d i*.

20 rose early, loft s. wi. keeper
27:9 Da. took away s. the oxen
•isam. 7:8 took from fidlow. .».

21:17 but these s. what liavo

they done? 1 Chr. 21:17

1 K l-i) Sol.'s pi-Dvision 100 s.

8:6.3 Solo. olf. s. 8 Chr. 5:6 ; 7:5

2 A' 5:26 is il time to receive .«./

t Chr. .5:21 liKik IV. II. 2.V\00l).t.

2 Chr. 14:15 Asa oarrled l>. K. /.

1,5:11 ofl'er.-d of spoil 7.0011 ..

18:2 A. killed s. for .Ielio«h;iph.

30:21 Ilezekiah did give 7,IHK).--.

31:6 broil. lillu'S ofoxen and .«.

Xth. .5:18 Nehem. one ox, six ,».

•Iiili 1:16 Are fallen, burnt up .*.

31:20 not warm! wi. fleece of ».

42:13 had 14. IKK) ,v. O.IHHl (.•mie.ls

I's. 8:7 liiist given lilni all .*.

•11:11 irlveii us liUes. for iiie.it

49: II likes, are laid In giavo

71: 1 why anger mno. in;, thy .v. /
78-.V,> iniule peo. go forth like t.

".I5-7 we are s. of Ills liitnd. UX);.1

119:170 astniv Ilk.- a lost ,».

141:13 .V. briiiir forth lho\is:iiul«

Is. ~:t\ man i«h, noiirl"h l"o .-•.

2*.';l3Jov and glad, klllliii; ol ,.

,Vt:n we'llUo < «i-e foiie a-tray

Jfv. 12-3 pnll 111..- > f'>r slain-hlor

t>l)-6 inv lUMi. hnlh hi en lust ,«.

17 Ur'nel HnK Miil'er.d .«. IUn\»
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SHE
Ezek. 34:11 I -will search my s. 12
Hos. 12:12 for a wife he kept s.

Joel 1:18 flocks of c«. made desol.

ITic. 5:8 a young lion among s.

Zee. 13:7 smite'shepherd. and s.

scat. Mat. 26:31 ; Mark 14:27

Mat. 7:15 false proph. in s. cloth.

10:6 go to lost s. of house of Is.

12:12 how much man bet. th. s. .?

1.5:21 sent but to lost .s. of Israel

18:12 man ha. 100 s. one be gone
13 he rejoiceth more of that ^<t.

Luke 15:4, 6
25:3-3 shall set s. on right hand
John 2:14 in tem. th. that sold j;.

15 drove out of temple, and s.

10:2 entereth doorsheph. of 5.

3 s. hear voice, 27; is. follow
7 said Jes. I am door of the s.

11 shepherd siv. life for his ,«.

12 a hirelingleaveth the .5. 13

14 I know i'!. 16 other '. I have
15 I lay down my life for the ,«.

26 ye are not of my ..«. as I said
21:16 saith to Peter, Feed my

.'.17

Eeb. 13:20 L. Je.? Shepherd of s.

Bev. 18:13 none buyeth s. horses

As SHEEP.
Num. 27:17 as s. wh. ha. no shep.
1 K. 22:17 Israel as s. that have

no shepherd, 2 Chr. 18:16

Fs. 44:22 we are counted ass. for

the slaughter. Bom. 8:36

Is. 13:14 as s. that no man taketh
53:7 as a s. bef. shearers dumb
Mic. 2:12 put together as s. of B.

Mat. 9:36 scattered as s. having
no shepherd, Mark 6:34

10:16 send as s. midst of wolves
Acts 8:.32 led as s. to slaughter
1 Bet. 2:25 as s. going astray

SHEEPCOTE, S.

1 Sam. 24:3 Saul came to -s.

2 Sam. 7:8 took fr. s. 1 Chr. 17:7

SHEEPFOLD, S.
Kum. 32:16 we will build s.

J'ld. 5:16 why abodest amo. s. .?

Bs. 78:70 Dav. took him from s.

John 10:1 entereth not s. by

SHEEP-GATE.
2feh. 3:1 EUashib built the s.-g.

32 going up of corner to s.-g.

12:39 they went on to the s.-g.

SHEEP.MARKET.
John 5:2 at Jerusalem by s.-m.

SHEEP-MASTER.
2 K. 3:4 Slesha was a s.-m.

See sHEAHEr.s.

SHEEPSKI\S.
Jleb. 11:37 they wandered in s.

SHEET.
Acts 10:11 descending as s. 11:5

SHEETS.
JurJ. 14:12 I will give yon 30 s.

SHEKEL.
BJx. 30:13 s. after the s. of the

sanctu. a s. is twenty gcrahs.
Num. d:i1 : Ezek.io-.n

15 not give less than half s.

1 Sam. 9:8 ha. fourth part of a s.

2 K. 7:1 mea. of flour for .?. 16, IS
Neh. 10:32 charged wi. third of «.

Amos 8:5 ephah small, s. great

SHEKELS.
Gen. 23:15 land worth 400 s. 16
B^x. 21:32 give her master 30 s.

Zev. 5:15 estima. bv s. 27:.3-lfi

Beu/. 22:29 damscr's father 50 s.

Jos. 7:21 spoils, 200 ,«. silver
Jitd. 8:26 %veight of rings 1,700 s.

17:2 1,100 s. I took ; 3 resto. s.

10 give thee ten s. silver

2 S-nn. 14:26 Ab. wui. hair 200 s.

2 A'. 15:20 exacted of each fifty s.

1 Chr. 21:25 David gave Ornan
600 s.

Neh. 5:15 gover.' had taken 40 s.

Jer. 32:9 bou. field for 17 s. silver
Ezek. 4:10 be by weight 20 s.

See SJLNCTUAT.Y.

SHELAH.
Gen. 38:5 Ju.'s son S. 11 till S.

25 I gave her not to S. niv son
40:12 J. Er, Onau, and S. Num.

2G:20; 1 CT;-. 2:3: 4:21

1 CTir. 1:18 begat S. and S. E. 2-1

SHELEMIAH.
1 Chr. 26:14 lot castw. fell to S.

Ezr. 10:33 S. and Nathan had
Neh. 13:13 I made S. treasurer
Jer. 36:14 S. son of Cushi, 2a

SHE
SHELTER.

Job 24:8 emb. rock for w.int of s.

Bs. 01:3 hast been s. for me
SHELCMIEL.

Num. 1:6 S. son of Zurishaddai,
2:12; 7:.36; 10:19

SHEM.
Gen. 5:32 Noah begat S. 6:10;

10:1 ; 1 Chr. 1:4

9:23 S. took a earm. and went
26 blessed bol-ord God of S.

27 shall dwell in tents of S.

10:21 the children of S. 22, 31

;

11:10; 1 CA?-. 1:17

Luke 3:36 wh. was the son of S.

SHEMAIAH.
1 K. 12:22 word of the Lord came

to S. 2 Chr. 11:2 ; 12:7

1 Chr. 4:37 Shimri the son of S.

5:4 Reuben, S. the son of Joel
9:14oftheLevit. S. 16: 15:8,11;

2i:t>: 26:4, 6, 7; 2 C/i?'. 17:8;

29:14 ; 31:15 ; 35:9 ; Esr. 8:16

;

10:21, 31

Ezr. 8:13 S. son of Adonikam
Neh. 3:29 S. keeper of the east
0:10 I came to the house of S.

10:8 S. a priest, 12:;34. 42
11:15 of Lev. S. 12:6, 18, 35. 36

Jer. 26:20 Urijah the son of S.

29:24 S. the Nehelamite, 31, 32
36:12 Delaiah son of S. prince

SHEMIMTH.
1 Chr. 15:21 with harps on the S.

SHEMR.
Deut. 3:9 the Amorites call S.

Cant. 4:8 look from the top of S.

SHEPHATIAH.
2 Sam. 3:4 S. son of D. 1 Chr. 3:3

1 Chr. 9:8 Jleshullam son of S.

12:5 S. the Haruphite came to
27:16 ruler of Simeonit. was S.

Ezr. 2:4 child, of S. 372, Neh. 7:9

Jer. 38:1 S. heard the words of

SHEPHERD.
Gen. 46:34 s. is abomina. to Eg.
49:24 thence is s. stone of Israel

1 Sam. 17:40 stones into s. bag
Bs. 23:1 the Lord is my s.

80:1 give ear, O .?. of Israel
Ec. 12:11 words given fr. one s.

Is. 33:12 age departed as s. tent
40:11 feed his flock hke a s.

44:28 L. saith of Cy. he is mv s.

r>3:llbro. up with.?, of his flock
Jer. 31:10 keep him as s. flock
43:12 array himself as a s.

49:19 who is .'. will stand, 50:44
51:23 I will break s. his flock
Ezek. 34:5 scatter, because no s.

8 beca. prey bee. th was no s.

12 8. seek, out flock am. sheep
23 I will set up one s. over th.

Da. feed them, be s. 37:24
.imos 3:12 as s. takes out mouth
Zee. 10:2 troubled, because no s.

11:15 instruments of a foolish s.

16 I will raise up a s. in land
17 woe to idle s. that leav. flo.

13:7 awake, O sword, ag. my s.

John 10:12 is hireling, not s.

14 a good s. know my sheep
16 shall be one fold, and one s.

Ueh. 13:20 L. J. great s. of sheep
1 Bel. 2:25 now returned unto s.

5:4 when chiefs, shall appear

See SHEEP.

SHEPHERDS.
Gen. 46:32 the men are s.

47:3 scrv. are s. also our fathers
E.r. 2:17 s. came, dro. th. away

19 Eg. dcliv. out of hand of s.

1 Sam^i'y.l now thy s. with us
Cant. 1:8 feed kidsbesi. s. tents
Is. 13:20 nor s. make folds there
31:4 multi. of s. called asa. him
56:11 s. that cannot understand

Jer. 0:3 s. shall come unto her
2:3:4 I will set up s. over them
25:34 howl, ye s. 35 s. no way
36 a voice of s. and a howling

.33:12 cities bea habitation of s.

50:6 s. caused them to go astray
Eztk. 34:2 prophesy against s. of

Is. should not s. feed flocks ?

8 nor did s. search for flock,
but the ,«. fed themselves

10 I am against,?, neither shall
.'. feed themselves any more

^mos 1:2 habitations of s. mourn
Mic. 5:5 raise agai. him seven s.

Nah. 3:18 thy s. slumber, O king
Zep. 2:6 coasts be cottajes for s.

Zeo. 10:3 anger kindlcd'acrain. ,?.

11:3 a voice of the howling of s.

SHI
Zee. 11:5 th. o^vn s. pity th. not
8 3 s. I cut off' in one month

Luke 2:8 in same country s.

20 s. returned, glorifying God
SHERD, S.

/'. .30:14 th. sh. not he found a s.

Ezek. 23:34 thou sh. break the s.

SHERIFFS.
Ban. 3:2 Nebuchadnezzar sent

to gather the s. together, 3

SHESHACH.
ler. 25:26 the king of S. shall

51:41 how is S. taken I how is

SHESHBAZZAR.
Ezr. 1:8 numbered them to S.

11 all these did S. bring up
5:14 delivered to S. wh. he had
16 S. laid foundation of the

SHEW, see SHOW.
SHIBBOLETH.

Jud. 12:6 say now S. he said

SHIELD.
Gen. 15:1 thv s. and reward
Beut. 33:29 Lord, the s. of help
Jvd. 5:8 s. or spear amo. 40,000
1 Sara. 17:7 one bearing a s. 41
2 Sam. 1:21 the s. of mighty, s. of

SatU as though not anoint.
22:3 he is my s. Bs. 3:3 ; 28:7

;

119:114; 144:2

36 given me the 8. of salva-
tion. Bs. 18:35

1 K. 10:17 3 poun. of gold to 1 s.

2 K. 19:.32 not come wi. s. Is. 37:33

1 Chr. 12:8 Gadites con. handle s.

24 Jud. that bare s. and spear
34Naph. wi. s. and spe. 37.000

2 Clir. 25:5 that could handle s.

lob .39:23 spear ands. rattleth

Bs. 5:12 compass him as with s.

33:20 Lord is our s. 59:11 ; 84:9
•3.5:2 take hold of s. and buckler
76:3 brake arrows of bow. the s.

84:11 Lord God is sun and s.

91:4 his truth shall be thy s.

11.5:9 he is th. help and s. 10, 11

Brov. 30:5 s. to them that trast
Is. 21:5 arise, princes, anoint s.

22:6 Kir uncovered the s.

Jer. 46:3 order buckler and s.

9 come forth, that handle s.

Ezek. 2:3:24 as. th. buckler and s.

27:10 hanged s. and helmet, 11

Nah. 2:3 s. of mightv made red
Eyh. 0:13 taking's, of faith

SHIELDS.
'iSam. 8:7 David took s. of gold,

1 Chr. 18:7

1 K. 10:17 Solomon made 300 s.

of beaten gold, 2 Chr. 9:16

14:25 Shishak took awav all s.

of gold S. made, 2 Clir. 12:9

27 Eehohoam made in their
stead brazen .s. 2 Chr. 12:10

2 K. 11:10 gave Da. s. 2 Chr. 23:9

2 Chr. 11:12 in city put s. and sp.

ll:3ofBenia. that bares. 17:17

26:14 Tzziah pre. .t. and spears
:32:5 Hez. made darts and s. 27.

Neh. 4:16 half held spears and s.

Ps. 47:9 s. of earth belong to G.
ler. 51:11 brisht arrows."gath. s.

Ezek. .38:4 with bucklers and •?. 5
.39:9 shall bum s. and weapons

SHIGGAION. See Psalm WI.
SHIG10\OTH.

Eab. 3:1 pravcr of prophet on S
SHILOH.

Gen. 49:10 nor seep. dcp. till S.

SHILOII.
Jos. 18:1 asscrab. together at S.

8 cast lots for voii'in S. 10
22:9 departed from Isr. out of S.

Jud. 18:31 house of G. was in S.

21:12 brou. young virgins to S.

19 is a feast of the Lord in S.

21 if the daughters of S. dance
1 Sam. 1:3 up to worship in S.

24 S.imucl to house of L. ii S.

2:14 so did priests in S. to all

3:21 Lord appeared acrain in S.

4:3 the ark of the Lord out of S.

12 a man came to S. with his
14:3 Ahitub, Lord's priest in S.

1 K. 2:27 aga. house of Eli in S.

14:2 got thee to S. to Ahijah
4 Jeroboam's wife went to S.

Bs. 78:60 forsook tabema. of S.

Jer. 7:12 place which was in S.

14 th. house as I ha. done to S.

26:3 I make this house like S.

41:5 there came certain from S.

SKILOAH.
Is. 8:6 rcfuseth the waters of S.

SHI
SHIMEAH,

%Sam. 13:3 Jonadab son of S.
32; 21:21; 1 Chr. 20:7

1 Chr. 3:5 S. was bom to David
6:39 Berachiah, the son of S.

SHHIEI.
iSam. 16:5 S. son of Gera. 19:16
13 S. went along on hill's side

1 K. 2:8 thou hast with thee S.
39 two of the sen'ants of S.

4:18 S. thesonofElah
1 Chr. .3:19 S. son of Pedaiah. 5:4
4:26 Mish. Hamuel, Zaccur, S.
27 S. had sixteen sons and sLs

6:17 S. son of Ge. 42; 23:7. 29
2.3:9 s. ofS. 10; 25:17 tenth to S.
27:27 over vinevards was S.

2 Chr. 29:14 Heman. .Jeh. and 3.
•31:12 over dedicated thi. S. 13
Ezr. 10:23 S. taken strange wife
Est. 2:5 son of Jair, son of S.

Zee. 12:13 family of S. shall

SHIMSHAI.
Ezr. 4:8 S. the scribe wTote. 9

17 king sent an answer to S.

SHI^'AR.
Gen. 10:10 Calneh in land of S.

11:2 found a plain in land of S.
14:1 Amraphel king of S.

Is. 11:11 recover reriina. from S.
Ban. 1:2 carried into land of S.
Zee. 5:11 a house in land of S.

SH1\-E.
Num. 6:25 L. make his face s.

Jeib 3:4 neither let light s. on it

10:3 thou should, s. on counsel
11:17 thou Shalt s. forth
18:5 spark of his fire sh. not a.

22:28 light sh. s. upon thy ways
36:.32 commandeth it not to s.

37:15 caused light of cloud to ».

41:32 mak. path to s. after him
Bs. 31:16 make thv face s.

07:1 cause face to s. 80:3. 7. 19
80:1 dwellest betw. cherubim s.

104:15 oil to make his face to s.

119:1.35 make face s. upon serv.
Ec. 8:1 man's wisd. mak. face ».

Is. 13:10 not cause liorht to s.

60:1 arise, s. thy light is come
ler. 5:28 are waxen^fat, they s.

Dan. 9:17 cause thy face to .?.

12:3 that be wise, sh. s. as stare
Mat. 5:16 let your light s.

1.3:43 righteous s. forth .is sun
17:2 his"face did s. as sun

2 Cor. 4:4 lest li":ht of Ch. sho. s.

6 G. commanded light to s.

Bhil. 2:15 among whom ye •?. as
Bev. 18:23 candle sh. .?. no more
21:23 no need of sun or moon «.

SHI\ED.
Deut. 33:2 the L. s. forth fr. Par.
,Tob 29:3 candle s. upon my head
Bs. 50:2 perfect, of beauty G. s.

Is. 9:2 upon them hath light s.

Ezek. 43:2 the earth s. with glory
Acts 9:3 suddenly there s. about
12:7 and a lights, in the prison

2 Cor. 4:6 G. hath s. in our hearts

SHIXETH.
Job 25:5 to the moon, it s. not
Ps. 139:12 night s. as the day
Brov. 4:18 shining light that A
Mat. 24:27 lightning s. to west
John 1:5 the"light s. in darkness
iBet. 1:19 light that s. in a dark
1 .lohn 2:8 the true light now s.

Bev. 1:16 countenance as sun s.

SHIMXG.
2 Sam. 23:4 grass springing hy s.

Pror. 4:18 the just is as s. lisht

loel 2:10 stars sh. withd. s. 3:13
Mark 9:3 his raiment became s.

Luke 11:.36 s. of a candle gi veth
John 5:35 burning and s. light
Acts 26:13 above bright, of sun s.

SHIP.
Brov. .30:19 way of ». in the sea
/>'. 33:21 no gallant s. shall i)as3

Ton. 1:3 Jonah found a s. going
Mat. 4:21 in a s. with Zobedce
8:24 s. was covered with waves
14:24 s. was tossed, Mark 4:.37

Mark 1:19 in ,«. mending nets
4::33 in hinder part of s. asleep
8:14 had in the .<•. but one loaf

Johyi 6:21 immediately the s. was
21:6 cast net on right side of s.

Acts 20:38 accompanied him to s.

21:2 a s. sailing over unto Phe.
27:2 entering a s. of Adramyt.

SHIPS.
Gen. 49:13 Zebul. a haven for s.
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SHO
Num. 24:24 s. sli. come from Ch.
Deut. 28:(iS L. h1i. bring tli. wi. s.

Jud. 5:17 did Dan remain in s. ?
1 K. 9:26 Solo, made a navy of «.

22:48 Jehoshapli. made «. of T.
«. were brolien, 2 (Jhr. 20:3T

2 C7ir. 8:18 Ilur. Bent by serv. «.

0:21 liing's s. went to Tarsliish

Job 9:30 tney pass, as the swift «.

Pa. 48:7 breakest «. of Tarsliisli

104:2() go s. til. is that leviatlian

307:23 that go down to .sea in s.

Prm. 31:14 is like merchant ».

Is. 2:16 day of L. on «. of Tarsh.
23:1 howl, ye.?, of Tar.shish, 14

43:14 Chal. wliose cry is in s.

60:9 the .s. of Tarshish first

Ezek. 27:9 all s. of sea with mar.
25 s. of Tarsh. did sin:,' of thee

30:9 messengers go forth in s.

Dan. 11:30 s. of C'hittim shall

40 king sh. come with many s.

Luke 5:7 filled s. began to sink
Jam. 3:4 s. though they be great
Jte-n. 8:9 third part of s. destroy.

18:17 compa. iu s. stood afar off

SHIP-BOARDS.
Ezek. 27:5 thy s.-b. of fir-trees

SHIP.MASTER.
Jon. 1:6 s. said, \Vh. mean, thou ?

iJey. 18:17 s. and sailors cried

SHIP.MEX.
1 K. 9:27 niram sent a. that had
Ads 27:30 s. were about to flee

SHIPPIAG.
John 6:24 tliey took s. and came

SHIPHRAH. Ex. 1:13

SHIPWRECK.
2 Co?'. 11:25 thrice SHflTercd s.

1 ri7n. 1:19 concer. faith mado^.

SHISHAK.
1 K. 14:25 S. king of Egy. came

against Jerusal. 2 Clir. 12:3

2 C/w. 12:5 gather, because of S.

I loft you in hand of S.

7 not poured out on Jer. by S.

9 S. took away treasures of

SIHTTAH-TREE.
Is. 41:19 I will plant the s.-t.

SHITTIM.
Num. 25:1 Israel abode in S.

./f«. 2:1 sent out of S. two men
3:1 they removed from H. and

Joel 3:18 shall water valley of S.

Mic. 6:5 answered him from S.

SHITTI.\I.WOOn.
Ex. 25:10 make ark ui s.-w. 35:7;

37:1; Deut. 10:3

13 slaves of s.-^v. 23; 27:6;

37:4 15,28; 38:6

23 make a ta))le of «.-?«. 37:10

26:15 tabernacle of s.-io. 3():20

32 pillows of ;?.-'W. 37; 36:36

35:21 with wh. was found .y.-)U.

SHIVERS.
Hcv. 2:27 ves. of potter bro. to «.

SITOBAB. 2 -S'am. 5:14

SIIOiiACII. 2 Sam. 10:16

suacK, s.

Jud. 15:5 Sainson burnt the s.

Job 5:26 like as s. of corn Cometh
SHOD.

2 Chr. 28:15 took ca|)llve8«. th.

Ezek. 16:10 I ... Ihee with badge.
^f(lrk^S^.'li 1)0 s. with sandals, ])ut

Epk. 6:15 s. with propur. of gos.

H!IOE.
I)c.ut. 25:9 bro.'H wife; loope .«. 10
29:5 thy K. is not waxen old

Jos. 5:15 put X. from olf Ihy foot

liut.h, 4:7 man ])l(icked olf Ills a.

I'n. (>0:H over Kdom cast .v. 108:9

h. 20:2 i)Ut olV thy k IV. Ihy foot

KIIOE-LATCIIKT.
Onn. 14:23 from Ihrcad U> k.-I.

JuknV.'i'l 8.4. not worthy to lo.

MIIOE.'^.

Ex. 3:5 put olf Ihy s. AcIh 7:33

12:11 cat it, with «. on your feet

Veut. 3.1:25 s. shall bu iron and
brass

Jon. 0:5 old K. and clouted, 13
1 K. 2:5 put l)loud In ,v. on (V'el

dant. 7:1 heaulil'nl IVet with s.!

Ik. 5:27 nor latc.liet of*. \h: hrok.
Eie.k. 21:17 put on «. on feet, 23
Amo>^ 2:6 lli. sold the poor fur n.

8:6 miiY buy n<M^ily for pair of*.

M(U. 3;ll n. not wiirlhy to Ix'Jir

10:10 cany neither «. /-'//..f 10:4

Mark 1:7 lalcliet of whoHu a,

luki>li:Hi; Acls 13:23

SHO
LuJce 15:22 ring on ha. s. on foot
22:35 I sent you with, purse, s.

SHO.\'E.
Ex. .34:29 wist not that face s.

30 skin of his face s. afraid, .35

2 K. .3:22 rose early, the sun s.

Lvke 2:9 glory of Lord s. round
Acts 22:6 «. fr. heaven gre. light
Rev. 8:12 day s. not for 3d part

SHOOK.
2 Sam. G:6 hold, for ozcn s. ark
22:8 and the earth 8. Ps. 18:7

;

68:8: 77:18
Neh. 5:13 s. my lap, so G. shake
Is. 23:11 stretched, s. kingdoms
Acts 13:51 8. off dust of their feet
23:5 he ,?. off beast into the fire

Heb. 12:26 whose voice *. earth

SHOOT, ETII.
Ex. 36:33 iiade middle bar to s.

1 Sain. 20:20 I will s. 3 arrows
2 Sn'n. 11:20 kn. ye not wo. s. '/

2 K. 13:17 Elisha said, s. he shot
19:32 but he shall not e. an

arrow there. Is. 37:33
1 Chr. 5:18 able to s. with bow
2 Clir. 26:15 engines to s. arrows
Job 8:16 branch s. in his garden
Ps. 11:2 privily s. at upright
22:7 they s. out lip, shake head
58:7 bendeth bow to.?, arrows
64:3 to s. arrows, bitter words
7 God shall 8. atthem with ar.

144:6 8. out arrows, dest. them
Is. 27:8 measur. when it s. forth
ler, 50:14 ye that bend bow, s.

Ezek. 31:14 nor s. among boughs
.36:8 ye shall .?. your branches
Mai-k 4:.32 mustard-seed s. out
Luke 21:.30 wlien tliey s. forth

SHOOTERS.
2 Sam. 11:24 ,5. shot on thy serv.

SHOOTING.
1 Chr. 12:2 ri. hand and left in 8.

Amos 7:1 s. np of latter growth
SHORE.

2Iat. 13:2 multitude stood on 8.

48 wlieti full, they drew to ,s.

John 21:4 monii. Je. stood on s.

.\cts 21:5 kneeled on s. prayed
27:39 discove. a creek with a s.

Sea SEA.

SIIOR!V.
Cant. 4:9 sheep that arc even s.

Acts 18:18 hav. s. head in Cenc.
1 Cor. 11:6 worn, if notcov. bes.

SHORT.
Num. 11:93 L.'s hand waxen s. ?
.lob !7;12 light s. beca. of darkn.
20:5 triumiihing of wicked is s.

/'..'. 89:47 rcmem. how s. time is

Rom. 3:23 come a. of glory
9:28 a s. work L. make on earth

1 Cor. 7:29 brethren, time is s.

1 Thea. 2:17 tak. fr. you s. time
Iter. 12:12 Icnow. he hath s. time
17:10 must continue a 8. space

See cOiME, OUT.

fiHORTEIVEO.
Ps. 89:45 days of youth thou s.

102:23 weak, strength, a. days
I'roii. 10:27 years of wick, bo «.

Is. 50:2 is my hand a. at all

.59:1 behold, L.'s hand is not a.

Mat. 21:22 ex. thosi; days should
bo a. Mark 13:20

SHORTER.
h. 28:20 bod .S-. th. a njau stretch

SHORTLY.
Ezek. 7:8 now T a. pour out fury
1 Cor. 4:19 I will come to you *.

I'hlt. 2:19 Ini.Mt to si'ndTlino. 8.

21 I trust I myscirsh. conio ».

III!). l;!:v':| If he come s. I see
.1 .Jiiliii II I trust I sh. s. see thco
liev. \:l a. come to [jass, 22:0

SHOT, Vrrli.
Cin. 49:23 the ai'diers a. at lilm
AV. 19:13 be shiucil, or x. thro'

Nu7n,. 21 '30 we have/.', at them
'i Sum. 11:21 slioolirs a. fr. wall
2 A'. 13:17 nils, said, Shoot, Ura.
2 Chr. .)5:23 nrchcr'j s. nl .Tosiah

Pa. 1H:1 1 a. out lighlnlngs and
Jer. 9:8 tongue is an arrow /i. out
Ezik. 17:6 beca. a vine, a. forth

31:10 a. up Ills top nm. boughs
HHOIILDER.

Ocn. 21:11 pulling bread II. 'sd.

21:15 Ki'b. with pllehiirou/<. 45
4!l;15 Ism. bowi'd Mi* a. lo bear

h'.f. 28:7' i-plio(l ha. two a. pleceB
29:27 sanctify ». of hcavc-oll'or.

SHO
Ex. 39:4 made a. pieces to coup.
Num. 6:19 a. of ram, Deut. 18:3

Jos. 4:5 take ev. man a st. on a.

Jud. 9:48 Abi. laid bow on his s.

1 Sam,. 9:24 cook took up the a.

Nek. 9:29 withd. s. harden, neck
Job 31:.36 I wou. take it on my -s.

Pa. 81:6 I removed s. from burd.
Is. 9:4 hast brolien stall' of his s.

6 government sh. be on his a.

10:27 burden taken fr. off thy 8.

22:22 key of D. will I lay on a.

46:7 they bear him upon the a.

Ezek. 12:7 I bare it on my a.

12 prince sh. bear upon his *.

24:4 gather pieces, thigh and a.

29:7 break and rent their 8. 18

34:21 ye thrust with side and a.

Zee. 7:11 refused, pull, away s.

Lulx 15:5 lay. it o;i s. rejoicing

SHOULOER-DLADE.
lob 31:22 arm fall from my a.-b.

Heave SHOULDER.
Lev. 7::}4 h.-s taken. Num. 6:20

10:14 heave-s. shall ye eat, 15

Right SHOULDER.
Ex. 29:22 take of ram rUjht a.

Lev. t:Si r. s. give unto priest
8:25 Moses took fat and right a.

9:21 r. s. waved is th. Nu. 18:18

SHOULDERS.
Gen. 9:23 laid garments upon s.

Ex, 12:34 troughs bound upon a.

Num. 7:9 sons of Ko. bear on s.

Deut. 3.3:12 shall dwell betw. a.

Jud. 16:3 Sam. took bar upon a.

1 Sam. 9:2 from s. upwarJ, 10:23
17:6 had a target between his s.

2 Chr. 35:3 not be a bur, upon a.

Is. 11:14 sh. Hy on a. of Phllist.

14:95 burden depart fr. their 8.

30:6 carry riches upon .?. of ass.

49:22 daugh. be carried on th. 8.

Ezek. 12:6 sight, bear it on thy s.

Mat. 23:4 bind burd. on men's*.

SHOUT, Substantive.
Num. 23:21 .•-•. of king am. them
los. 6:5 sho\itcd with great s. 20
1 Sam. 4:6 what mean, great a. ?
2 Clir. 13:15 men of Ju. gave a s.

Ezr. 3:13 could not discern 8.

Ps. 47:5 G. is gone up with a s.

Jer. 25:30 Lord shall give a .f.

51:14 shall lift a«. ag. Babylon
Acls 12:22 peo. gave a a. saying
1 Thes. 4:16 L. descend with a a.

SHOUT, ETH.
Ex. 39:18 not voice of Ihcm th. s.

.los. 6:5 hear trumpet, people a.

10 not a. till bid .'. th. sh. ye a.

Ps. 47:1 .'. to God with triuniph
78:05 like a mighty 7nan that .•'.

Is. 12:6.1. Ihou inhabitant of Zi.

42:11 let them ;.. from mountain
41:23 a. ye lower i)arts of earth

Jer. 31:7.9. amo. chief of nations
.50:15 Babyl. sinned, a. aga. ber
iMm. 3:8 when 1 ,1. he shutteth
Zep. 3:14 s. O Israel, be glad
Zee. 9:9 ,«. O daughter of Jerusa.

SHOUTED.
KT: 32:17 they ,v. be said. Noise
I,ev. 9:24 fire consumed, they 4'.

Joa. 6:20/.". when priests blew
,/'/'/. 15:14 P. a. against Samson
1 Sam. 4:5 Is. a. because of ark
10:24 peo. .f. said, G. save king
17:20 host going, a. for hatlli'

2 Chr. 13:15 Jud. .v. O. smote Je.

A';/'. 3:1 1 jiralsed Lord, they a.

12 many of people a. aloud, 13

See JOY.

SHOUTI\0, H.

2 Sam. 6:15 and broui.'ht up nrk
with a. 1 Chr. 15:28

2 Chr. 15:1 1 sware to I,, with a.

.Job :19:25 Hmelleth battle, nnil .v.

/';w'. 11:10 when wiek. iier. Is.*,

Ja. 16:9.«, sum. fruits fallen, 10
./.'/. 20:16 let III. bear*', noontide
4H:;i:i one shall Ireiul with ;(. til.

a. shall be no a.

I\:ik. •.1:22 1111 iin volri- with a.

.\iiuia 1:1 1 n fire ui'V, Ita. willi a.

2:2 .M. sliiill (llewKli tumult, «.

ZtC. 4:7 forth luvidsiime with.*.

HHOVKL.
A. 30:21 been \\ Ininiwed wllll a.

KHOVELW.
Kx. S7:3sbiill niaUi' pans and .».

:|8::| he made the piiinaiul llieit.

Num. 4:11 nut on purple ilotU a.

1 7k'. 7:'U) lliiniit iiiinlo luvem, «.

•15; it (A/-. 4:11, lU

SHO
2 K. 25:14 a. he took, and the

siiulfers, Jer. 52:18

SHOW, Sub.sfantive.
Ps. .39:6 ev. man walk, in vain s.

Is. 3:9 the«. of th. countenance
Luke 20:47 for a. make long pra.
Gal. 6:12 make a fair a. in fiesh
Col. 2:15 made a. of them openly

2;i which things have s. of wi.

SHOW-BREAD.
Ex. 23:.30 set upon a table s.-b.

1 Sam. 21:6 no bread but s.-b.

1 K. 7:48 table whereon k.-4. was
1 Chr. 2:5:29 sei-\-iee for the a.-b.

23: 16 gave gold for tables of *.-6.

2 Chr. 2:4 a house for the s.-b.

29:18 have cleansed s.-b. table
Neh. 10:3;} char";e oursel. for a.-b.

Mat. 12:4 David entered and did
eat s.-b. Mark 2:26 ; Luke 0:1

neb. 9:2 wherein was the s.-b.

SHOW.
Ex. 7:9 Ph. sh. speak, a. miracle
9:16 raised thee to s. my power
10:1 that I might s. my signs
14:13 see the salva. Lord will *.

18:90 shall .?. the way they mu«t
walk, Dexit. 1:33

25:9 accord, to all that I s. thee
33:13 8. me now thy way
18 I beseech thee s. me thy
glory

Deiii. 5:5 8. yon word of the Lo.
7:2 nor a. mercy unto them
17:9 *. thee sentence of judgm.
2.S:.50 old, nor a. favor to vouiig
32:7 thy father, he will s'. thee

1 Sam. 3:15 Sam. feared tox. Eli
8:9 ,«. them manner of the king
9:97 may t?. thee the word of u.
14:12 and we will s. vou a thing
25:8 ask, and they will s. thee

9 Sam. 15:25 he will .<. me
1 E. 2:2 strong, s. thyself a man
18:1 go, «. thyself to Ahab, 3

2 Chr. 16:9 to"*, himself strong-

Ezr. 2:59 th. could not 8. fathers'

house, Neh. 7:61

Est. 4:8 the writing to a. Esther
Jcjb 11:6 he would s. thee secrets

Ps. 4:6 who will f. us any good?
9:14 6". forth all Ihv praise
16:11 wilt s. me tlic path of life

25:4 8. me thy ways. O Lord
14 L. will .s-."thcm his covenant

51:15 my mouth sh. .v. thy nraiso
71:15 my minith a. thy rignte.

79:13 thy people .". thy pi-uiso

85:7 a. us mercy, O Lord
92:15 to s. that the L. is upright
106:2 who can ,'•. all his praisij

Pror. 18:21 must ,'•. himself
Is. 27:11 form. them. .<. no favor
30:.30 L. sh. .v. lightning of arm
41:22*. us what shall hapiieii,

let them a. the fia'iner thin.

43:9 who can *. us former Ihi. ?

21 peo. shall*, forth my iiraiBO

41:7 things coming let them ,«.

46:8 remem. s. yourselves men
49:9 in darkne.sss, yourselves
60:0*. forth praises of the Lord

Jer. 16:10*. them all these woriln

42:3 thv God mav*. us the wiiy

51:31 to *. the king of Babylon
Ezek. :J3:31 wi. mouth th. *. lovo

37:18*. us what thou mennestf
43:10*. the house to house of I.

Dan. 9:23 I am eoine to a. Iheo
Ifah. 1:3 dost ,v. me iiii(iiiitv If

Mat. 8:4 *. (Iivs. to priest. Mark
1:14: lulcf 5:14: 17:11

11' I * John the things ve hear
14:2 mighty works *. .lAirA- 6:1-1

16:1 desired he would *. ti sign
21:24 and shiill *. givat signs

and wonders, .\faik 1.1:22

l.iikf 1:19 sent lo .t. glad tidings
K:.3(M. great I hi. God hath dono

./()/; /I 5:20 w 111 *. greater works
7:4 iriliou do th. things*, thy.

11:57 If any kn. they shou. *. It

1I):I3 will .i, you Ihliigsto (iiiiKi

14 receive (if uilne.aiiil v. it, I,%

25 I sh. N'. vou plahilv of Vx.'.y.

.U-la 1:21 Loitl *. whether of th.

7:3 eiune Into land I sh. *. Iheo

12:17*. these things lo.laiiu-*

111:17*. us way of salvntlo:i

211:21 shcinld *. llu-hl lo the pi-o.

Itiim. 2:15*. work of law wrilli u
11:17 thai I might *. mv power
22 If II. willing 111* >il» wr.-.lh

1 Ciif. Il;«l ye do «. Lortl" ilea.

2 Cor. H,«4 *. pniofof your lovo

1 Th<s. 1:1) forllu'V tluin.'tlve.i».
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SHO
1 T^.m. 6:15 in his times he sh. s.

2 Tun. 2:15 *. thyself appr. to G.
TTei. 6:11 that every one s. dihg.
Jam. 2:18 s. me thy faith vritho.

3:13 *. works ont of good con v.

1 Fet. 2:9 s. forth praises of him
1 John \il «. nnto yon etem. life

^r. 1:1 angel to c"! servants, 22:6

I will SHOW.
Gen. 12:1 land that Iw. s. thee
Ex. 33:19 Iw. s. mercy on whom

/ rvill «. mercy
Jvd. 4:22 IvUl f. thee the man
1 Sam. 16:3 Iw. ». what shalt do
20:13 then / wVIl s. it thee

1 K. 18:15 / w. surely A myself
2 K. 7:12 /w. «. you what Syria.

Jo') 15:17 / tp. <!. "thee that which
Pi. 50:23 / wi« s. the salvation

of God. 91:16

J?r. 1S;17 IifW. s. them the back
33:3 / (r. s. thee mighty things
42:12 / ic. •«. mercies unto you

3(171. 11:2 / w. f. thee the truth
Joel 2:.30 / tciB f. wonders in

heaven, Ai-ts 2:19

Jlic. 7:15 IwiUs. marvel, things
Zee. 1:9 /?py.; «. thee what these
Luke 6:17 / icUl s. wh. he is like

Ads 9:16 / >ri!l s. how great thi.

Jam. 2:1S /?pi^ *. thee my faith

iJec. i:\IwiU s. thee things wh.

See EixDXEss.

SHOWED.
Num. 13:26 «. them fruit of land
J)(u>. 84:12 Mo. g. in si<rht of Is.

Jud. 1:25 he «. them entrance
13:10 woman *. her hnshand
16:13 he hath $. me his heart

Poith 2:11 s. me all th. hast done
1 Sam. 11:9 s. it to men of Jah.
at: 18 Saul said. Thou hast <t.

2 Sam. 11:22 messenger g. David
1 K. 1:27 not «. it to thy servant
16:27 his might that he g. 22:45

2 A'. 6:6 he «. him the place
20:15 there is nothing I have

not «. them, Is. 39:4

.Sf. 1:4 g. riches of his kingdom
S:6 g. him the people of Mbrde.
Job 6:14 to afflicted pity sh. be ^.

P>-. 71:18 until I ha. s. thy stren.

J^w. ^:26 wickedness sh. be g.

Ec. 2:19 I have g. myself wise
Is. 40:14?. him wayof understa.
Mat. 3^:11 g. to chief priests

Litke 4:5 devil g. him all kingdo.
7:1S disciples of John s. him
14r21 serv. came and g. his lord
Joh n 10:32 good works have I g.

21:1 Jesus g. himself again to
disciples, 14; Actg \\Z

Acts 7:26 Mo. g. himself to them
52 which c<:. bef. of the coming

20:20 j!. taught you publicly
2:i:22 tell no man hast g. these
26:20 P. i'. to them of Damascus

1 Cor. 10:28 for his sake that g.

Heb. 6:10 love which ye have ».

God, or Lord SHOWED.
Gen. 19:19 thy mercy g. to me
32:10 not worthy of mercies *.

39r21 the Lord s. Joseph mercy
41:25 God g. P. what he is about
39 foras. as God hath g. thee

48:11 G. ha. g. me also thy seed
2>r. 24:12 mind of L. might be <t.

Aum. 14:11 all sisns I have g.

among them, Deuf. 6:22

Deul. 4:36 upon earth he g. thee
5:24 L. our God s. us his glorv
34:1 Lord g. him the land of G.
Jnd. 13:23 nor would he have s.

2 K. 8:10 L. hath g. me, he shall

13 the L. g. me thou sh. be ki.

Ezr. 9:8 grace g. fr. L. our God
Pg. 60:3 thon hast g. thy people
71:20 hast g. me great troubles
111:6". the power of his works
118:27 God the L. g. us light

/-. 26:10 let favor be *\ to wick.
43:12 g. when no strange God
4S:3 I g. th. I did them sudden.
5 bef. it came to pass I g. thee

Jer. 'BS.il word Lorrl hath g. me
E^.k. 11:25 thi. Lord hath g. me
Amog 7:1 Lord g. me. 4, 7 : 8:1

Jlic. 6:8 he hath g. thee, O man
Lvl-e 1:58 Lord hath g. mercy
Actg 3:18 things which G. had g.

10:40 (?» raised him and g. him
Mom^ 1:19 G. hath g. it to them
2 Pei. 1:14 L. Jesus hath g. me

SHOWEDST, EST.
Keh. 9:10 «. si<rns upon Pharaoh
Jer. 11:18 thou g. me their doin. I

SHU
Jer. .32:18 that g. lovinsr-kind. to
John 2:18 what sign g. thou ? 6:30

SHOWETH.
Gen. 41:28 God is about to do, g.

S'um. 23:3 whatsoever he*, me
Job 36:9 he g. them their work
Ps. 19:2 nisht nnto night «. kno.
112:5 good man ,«. favor
147:19 he g. his word unto Jac.

Pror. 12:17 speaks tru,«. right.

Ig. 41:26 no. that ". your words
Jfaf. 4:8 s^. him all kingdoms
John 5:20 Father g. Son all thin.

snowixG.
Ex. 20:6 and .». mercy unto thou-

sands, Oeut. 5:10
Dan. .5:12 g. of hard sentences
L'i7;e 1:80 in deserts till his -t.

8:1 g. glad tidinss of kingdom
2 Theg. 2:4 as G.7^. himself
Tit. 2:7 in all things g. a pattern

SHOWER.
Ezel: 13:11 be overflowing g. 13
•34:26 cause >«. to come in season

ii/fa; 12:54 say. There cometh «.

SHOWERS.
Deid. 32:2 my speech distil as s.

Job 24:8 the poor are wet with g.

Pg. 65:10 mak. earth soft with s.

72:6 king shall come like i<;.

Jer. .3:3 -^rhave been withholden
14:22 can the heavens give .'. ?

Ezek. 34:26 his season s. of bles.
3fic. 5:7 Jac. shall be as g. on gr.
Zee. 10:1 Lord shall give them g.

SHRAXR.
Gen. 32:32 Is. not eat of sinew g.

SHRED.
2 K. 4:39 came and *;. wild gonr.

SHRTXES.
Acts 19:24 Demet. made silver s.

SHROUD.
Ezek. 31:3 Ass>t. a cedar with s.

SHRCBS.
Gen. 21:15 Ha. cast child nnd. s.

SHUAH.
Gen. 2.5:2 Ishbak. S. 1 Chr. 1:.32

38:2 married daush. of a Cana-
anitc, nam. S.l2 ; 1 (Jtr. 2:3

SHCAL.
1 Sam. 13:17 turned to land of S.

shcla:>iite.
Cant. 6:13 O S. what see in S. ?

SHUX, XED.
Acf-^ 20:27 not s. to decl. counsel
2 Tim. 2:16 s. profane babblings

SHrx.\>r»iiTE.
1 K. 1:3 they found Abishaga S.

2:17 he gave me Abishag the S.

22 why dost ask Abishag S.
2^^. 4:12 caU this S. 36:25

SHrXEM. 1 Sam. 28:4

SHUR. Gen. 16:7

SHrSHAIV.
Xfh. 1:1 1 was in S. the palace
Egt. 2:8 maidens gathered to S.

3:15 the city S. was perplexed
4:16 gather all the Jews in S.

6:15 the city of S. rejoiced and
9:11 number slain in S. was
15 Jews slew in S. three hund.

SHUT.
Gen. 7:16 the Lord g. him in
Ex. 14:3 wilderness g. them in
Xum. 12:14 let her be g. out

15 Miriam was g. ont fr. camp
Deut. 15:7 nor g. hand from poor
fog. 2:7 they g. gate of Jericho
Jud. 9:51 they g. tower to them
1 Sam. 23:7 lie is g. in. by enter.

Ps. 69:15 let not pit *. mouth
Ig. 6-10 ? eyes lest they see
22:22 open and none shall t. he

shall g. none open
44:18 he hath g. their eyes
45:1 and gates shall not be g".

52:15 kings Sh. g. their mouths
60:11 gates shall not be s. dav
66:9 shall I s. womb, saith G. ?

Ezek. 3:24 go g. Ihys. mth. hou.
44:2 G. hath entered, it sh. be g.

46:1 gate shaB be *. six days
12 going forth, one eh. g. gate

Dan. 6-22 God hath g. lion's mo.
Actg 5:23 the prison found we g.

Bev. 11:6 have power to^^. heav.
21:25 gates sh. not be s. by day

See DOOB.

SHUT np.
Lev. 1.3:11 shall not*, him irp

14:.3S priest shall g. up house

SIC
Dent. 11:17 and he g. vp heaven
32:30 the Lord had g. them vp
36 seeth there is none g. vp

1 Sam.. 1:5 L. g. up Han. 's womb
6 the Lord had g. vp'haTwomb

6:10 g. vp their calves at home
1 E. 8:35 when heaven is s. vp,

2 Chr. 6:26: 7:13
14:10 from Jeroboam him that

is ?. vp. 21:21 : 2 K. 9:8

2 K. 14:26 th. was not any g. vp
17:4 kins of Assvria*. him vp

2 Chr. 25:24 A. g.'vp doors. 29:7
Xeh. 6:10 house of Sh. was g. vp
Job .3:10 because it g. not vp
11:10 g. vp. who can hinder ?

38:8 who'hath g. vp the sea ?

Pg. .31:8 hast not s. me vp into
77:9 ha. he g. vp tender mere. ?

88:8 1 am g. vp. I cannot come
Ig. 24:10 every house is s. vp
22 they shall be jt. vpva prison

Jer. 13:19 cities of south be ,'. vp
32:2 prophet was g. vp bv Z. 3
33:1 while he was g. vp. 39:15
.36:5 I am g. vp. I cannot go
Dan. 8:26 g. thou vp the vision
12:4 O Daniel, g. vp the words
Mat. 23:13 g. vp kingd. of heav.
Lvke 3:20 *. vp John in prison
4:25 heaven was g. vp three jts.

Acf.<> 26:10 manv did I g. vp
Gal. 3:23 g. vp to faith

Rev. 20:3 ,<:. vp devil, set a seal

SHCTTETH.
Job 12:14 he .«. np a man
Prov. 17:28 that g. lips is a man
Ig. 33:15 g. eyes from seeing
Lam. 3:8 when I cry he g. ont
1 John 3:17 g. up bow. of compa.
Eet. 3:7 no m. g. and^. nom. op.

SmTTTIXO.
Jos. 2:5 about time of *. gate

SHUTTLE.
Job 7:6 swifter than a weaver' s,«.

SICK.
Gen. 48:1 behold, thy father is g.

Lev. 15:33 is g. of her flowers
1 Sam. 19:14 she said. He is s.

30:13 three days ago 1 fell g.

2 Sam. 12:15 L" strnck ch. was g.

13:2 Amnon was vexed, fell g.

5 Jonadab said. 5Iake thys. g.

6 Am. Lay do'n-n made hiins. g.

1 E. 14:1 the son of Jerob. fell f.

5 cometh to ask for son. is g.

17:17 son of the woman fell g.

2 E. 1:2 Ahaz. fell down, was g.

8:7 Benha. king of Syria was g.

29 Joram son "of Ahab, bee. he
was g. 2 Chr. 22:6

13:14 Elisha was fallen g. died
20:1 Hezeki ;h g. nnto death,

2 Chr. 32:24: Ig. 38:i

Xeh. 2:2 why sad. art not s. ?
Pg. 35:13 whcji they were g.

Prov. 13:12 hope deferred make.
the heart .<•.

23:"" -^'-icken me. I was not g.

Cant. 5:8 I am s. of love
Ig. 1:5 wh. bend g. heart faint
33:24 inhab. not say. I am«.
3S:9 Hezekiah had been g.

Jer. 14:18 art ;;. with famine
Ezek. 34:4 nor heal, that was g.

16 strengthen that wh. was g.

Hog. 7:5 princes made hira g.

Jllh;. 6:13 I make thee g. in smi.
310/. 1-8 offer g. is it not evil ?

3fat. 4:24 bron. to him g. people
8:14 Pet.'s wife's moth. *. of fe.

16 healed all th. were y. 14:14

9:12 but thev that are ^. JIark
2:17; Luke 5:Z1

10:8 heal the .«. cleanse the lep-
ers. Lvke 9:2 : 10:9

25:36 I was *. and ye visited me
Mark 6:5 laid hands on a few g.

13 anoint, many that were g.

56 laid s. in streets. Acts 5:15

16:18 lay hands on the g.

L"ke 7:2 centurion's serv. was g.

10 serv. whole that had been*.
John 4-46 a nobleman's son g.

11:1 Laz. of Bethany was g. 2
3 L. he whom thoulovest is <;.

Actg9l:31 Dorcas was g. and died
19:12 brou. the Jt. handkerchiefs
28:8 father of Publius lay g.

Phil. 2:26 heard he had been g.

2 Ttm. 4:20 Tro. I left at Mil. s.

lam. 5:14 s. let him call elders

See PALST.
SICKLE.

Derd. 16:9 hez. to put g. to com
23:25 not move g. unto neigh. 's

SID
Jer. 50:16 cut oflT that handl. g.

Joel 3:13 put ye in g. harv. ripe
Mark 4:29 immedi. he put. in g.

Per. 14:14 in his hand sharp g.

15 thrust in thy g. 16, 18, 19

SICKLY.
1 Cor. 11:30 for this cause ma. s.

SICR.VESS.
Fr. 23:25 I will take g. away
Lev. 20:18 if lie wi. worn. hav. <^.

De'jf 7:15 L. will take fr. thee g.

2?:61 cv. g. not written in law
1 E. 8:37 whatsoever s. there be,

2 Chr. 6:28
17:17 his ^\ was so sore

2 E. 13:14 Elisha was sick ofg.
2 C7ir. 21:15 shalt have greater.
19 bow. fell ont by rea. oTg.

Pg. 41:3 wilt make his bed in g.

Ec. 5:17 sor. and wrath with *.

Ig. .38:9 Hez. recovered of his g.

12 pining g. from day to night
Has. 5:13 when Ephr. saw his g.

Mat. 4:23 Je. went healing all g.

9:35 Jesus went about heali. g.

10:1 to heal. g. Mark 3:15
John 11:4 J. is not unto death

SICKXESSES.
Dei/f. 28:59 sore g. of Ion? conti.
20:22 when they see g. L". laid
Mai. 8:17 sa. Himself bare our s.

SIDE.
Gen. 6:16 do. of the ark in theg.
Ex. 12:7 stri. blood on s. pos. 22
17:12 stayed Moses" hands, one

on one g. the other on oth. g.

32:26 who is on the Lord's g. let

27 put ev. man Ms sword by g.

Lev. 1:15 blood wm. at g. of alt.

X>j?n. 22:24 on this and that s.

.32:19 not inh. yonder s. Jordan
De^/f. 4:.32 ask from one g. heav.
31:26 book of law in g. of ark

1 Snjn. 4:18 fell by the g. of gate
20:25 and Abner sat by Saul's,«.
2 Sa?n. 2:16 thrust sw. into his^.
1-3:34 king's sons came bv hiU «.

16:13 Shiinei went on hill's g.

2 E. 9:.32 who is on mv g. who ?

1 Chr. 12:18 Daiid. and on thy y.

2 Chr. 11:12 Jn. and Benj. on g.

lob 18:12 destmc. readv at his g.

Pg. 91:7 thousand shall" fall at g.

118:6 the Lord is on mv iJ. I will
124:1 if it had not be. L. on g. 2

Ig. 60:4 danghte. be nursed at g.

Ezek. 4:8 not turn from one g. to
9 days thou sh. lie upon thy*?.

25:9 I will open the g. of Jloab
.34:21 thrust with g. and should.
Dan. 7:5 rais. np itself on one g.

11:17 she sh. not stand on hisf.
John 19:34 wi. a spear pierced s.

20:20 showed his hands and g.

25 except 1 thnist hand into g.

27 hand, and thrust into my ;;.

Acts 16:13 on sab. went by riv, s.

Bev. 22:2 on either g. of river

See CHAaiBEBS.

Every SIDE.
1 Sam. 14:47 Saul fought on €. s.

1 E. 5:4 L. hath giv. rest on e. g.

1 Cir. 22:18 not giv. rest on e. g.

2 Chr. 14:7 hath giv. rest on e. g.

Pg. 12:8 the wicked walk on e. g.

31:13 fear was on every g.

Jer. 6:25 fear e. g. 20:10 ; 42:29
Ezek. 16:.33 come to thee on e. t.

19:8 nations set ag. him on e. g.

23:22 bring th. ag. thee on e. s.

37:21 1 will gather them on e. g.

2 Cor. 4:8 are troubled on e. s. 7:5

Farther SIDE.
Mark 10:1 J. came by/, s. Jord.

See ij:rT.

On this SIDE.
Jos. S:33 I. and jud. stood on f. g.

1 Sam. 23:26 Saul went ontliiss.
Ezr. 4:16 no portion on thig g.

Ezek. 1:23 had two wings, on t. s.

40:39 were two tables on this s.

Dan. 12:5 stood two. one on t. 8.

On other SIDE.
Jog. 24:2 fathers dwelt on o. g.

1 Sam. 14:40 I and Jona. on o. g.

Oh. 11 day thon stood, on o. s.

John 6:25 fotmd him on o. g.

Right SIDE.
Ezek. 4:6 lie again on thy r. g.

47:1 from nnd. r. s. of house, 2

See SEA, sotrrn, wat, west.

SIDES.
1 Sam. 24:3 David in g. of cave
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SIG
1 A'. 4:21 Sol. had peace on all «.

Ps. 43:2 Ziou on s. of tho north
Is. 14:13 I will Kit on s. ot'north

15 brou;;ht down to s. of pit
Jer. (;:22 raised from s. of earth
49:32 bring calamity from all s.

Ezek 1:17 went on four .«. 10:11

48:1 th. are his s. eist and west
Amox. 6:10 say to him by s. of h.

Jon. 1:5 gone down to s. of ship

SIDOIV.
Gen. 10:5 Canaan begat S. his
19 border of Canaan, was fr. S.

Jnd. 18:28 Laish was far fr. S.

Mat. 11:21 done iu Tyre and S,

22 tolera. for S. Luke 10:13, 14
15:21 Jesus departed into coasts

of Tyre and S. Mark 7:24

Mark 3:8 they about Tyre and S.

came, Luketi.\^
7:31 from coasts of Tyre and S.

Luke 4:2(i to Sarepta, a city of S.

Acts 12:20 displea. wi. them of S.

27:3 next day we touched at S.

gIGGE.
Deut. 20:19 to employ them in s.

23:53 sh. eat thy children iu s.

2 Chr. 32:10 that ye abide in s. ?
Is. 29:3 I will lay .s. against thee
Jer. 19:9 eat flesh of friend in s.

Ezek. 4:2 lay », ag. it, a fort, 3
Mic. 5:1 hath laid s. against ns
Nah. 3:14 draw thee waters for s.

Zee. 12:2 cup of trembling iu s.

SIEVE.
Is. 30:28 sift nations with the«.
Amos 9:9 as corn *<ifted iu a s

SIFT.
is. 30:23 «. nations with sieve
Amos 9:9 I will s. Israel as com
Luke 22:31 Sat. desired to s. you

SIGH.
Is. 24:7 all merry-hearted do g.

Lam. 1:4 priests «. 11 people.?.
Ezek. 9:4 foreheads of men th. s.

21:0 s. with break, of thy loins

SIGHED, E.ST, ETH.
Ex. 2:23 Is. s. by reason of bon.
Lam. 1:8 she s. tunieth hackw.
Ezek. 21:7 say. Whereof*, thou ?

Mark 7:34 look, to heaven he s.

8:12 s. deeply in his spirit

SIGHIXG.
Job 3:21 my s. cometh bef. I eat
Ps. 12:5 .>;, of needy will I arise
31:10 spent with grief, years «.

79:11 let s. of the prisoner come
Is. 21:2 ». thereof I ma. to cease
35:10 sorrow and s. flee away

Jer. 45:3 I fainted in my e.

SIGHS.
Lam. 1:22 s. many, heart faint

SIGHT.
Gen. 2:9 every tree pleasant to«.
Ex. 3:3 turn and see th. groat s.

24:17 s. of glory of L. like Are
Lev. 13:4 in x. not deep. th. skin
14:37 if plague in s. lower
Num. 13:.'i3 in their s. as grassh.
27:19 give him charge in th. s.

Deut. 28:34 mad for «. of ey<^s. 07
Joe. 2;):5 O. drive them out of «.

21:17 did great signs in our«.
Job 18:3 why rep. vile in your s. ?
21:8 seed established in their /(.

31:20 stnketli them in ». of oth.
41:9 not castdown at s. of liini?

Ps, 79:10 am. heathen in our «.

Ec. 0;!1 Ijcttor s. of ciyes llian

Is. 5:21 prudent In their own s.

11:3 not .judge after s. of eyes
Jer. 51:24 evil In Zion In your s.

Eifk. 12:3 remo. by day in Ih. x.

211:!) iu whose «. I made known
11 in who. s. I brought out, 22

43:11 show forms. wrlt(^ in lli./(,

T)nn. 4:11 s. \\\nm\ to end of, 20
Mat. 11:5 the blind receive their

H. 20:31 ; Luke 7:21

Ijuke 4:18 |)reaeli s. to the blind
2:!: 18 (lime to s. sjnot(^ Ijrcasts

2I:;!1 be VMnisbcd out of (liclr «.

JW(n9:Il washed and I ri'cci. s.

Acts l:9n-ecivicl libn out of*.
7:31 Mo. saw, Iu: wondered at «.

D:U three days with. s. nor eat
18 he ri^i-.nlvcd s. forlhwlth

2 Vor. 5:7 we walk by fal. not*.

KI<;HT of God.
Pror. 3: 1 nnderstanil. In «. (ft O.
Arls.\:\\\ whe. right \\\s. of (I.

8:21 liearl not right In s. I'tf II.

2 (Uir. 2; 17 In «. »/' <l. speal; wo
7:12 carc^ for yoii In «. (/ llml

1 Tim. 2:3 ucucplublu lu «. ty' U.

SIG
1 Tim. fi:13 I gi. th. ch. in s. of G.
\ Pet. 3:4 in «. of G. of great pri.

His SIGHT.
Ex. 15:26 wh. is right in his s.

Veut. 4:;j7 bro. thee out in his s.

Ivd. 0:21 angel dep. out of his s.

2 Sam. 12:9 L. to do evil in hiss.
IK. 17:18 th. o. of /(. s. 20, 23: 24:3
1 Chr. 19:13 I., do good in his s.

Job 25:5 stars not jmre in his s.

Ps. 10:5 judgments out oihis s.

72:14 preci. their blood in his s.

Ec. 2:2() giv. man good in his s.

8:3 not hasty to go out of his s.

Hos. 0:2 we shall live in his s.

Mark 10:.52 Bartim. immediately
received his s. Luke 18:43

John. 9:15 how he receiv. hiss. 18
Acts 9:12 he might receive his s.

Col. 1:22 pres. j'ou holy in hiss.
Heh. 13:21 well-pleasing in h. s.

1 John 3:22 things pleas, in h. s.

In the SIGHT.
Gen. 47:18 left in the s. of lord
Ex. 4:.30 signs in the s. of people
11:3 Mo. great in the s. of serv.
19:11 L. come down in the s. of

Lev. 20:17 cut off in the s. of peo.
26:45 out of Eg. in the s. of hea.
Nvm. 25:6 worn, in the s. of Mo.
33:3 in the s. of Egyptians
Pent. 31:7 M. said, hi thes.olls.
Tos. 10:12 in the s. of Israel

1 Chr. 28:8 in the s. of Is. keep
29:25 magni. Sol. in the s. of Is.

2 Clir. 32:23 Ilez. magnin. in t. s.

Ezr. 9:9 mercy in the s. of kings
Xeh. 1:11 mercy in the s. of man
Ps. 78:12 thi. did he ins. of fath.

93:2 showed in the s. of heathen
Prov. 1:17 net spr. in the s. of b.

Ec. 11:9 walk i?i the s. of eyes
./er. 43.9 hid stones ira t. s. of Ju.
Ezek. 5:8 in the s. of nations
10:41 judgm. in the s. of women
28:25 sa. in th. in t. s. of h. 39:27
Acts 7:10 wisdom in the s. of Ph.
Pom. 12:17 lion, in the s. of men
Pev. 13:14 in the s. of beast

See LORD.

.\Iy SIGHT.
Gen. 2.3:4 dead out of my s. 8
E.r. .3-3:12 found gra. in mi/ s. 17
\Sam. 29:0 coming good in jnys.
9 I kn. thou art good in my s.

1 K. 8:2'j not fail thee a man in

my s. 2 Oir. 0:10

11:38 that wh. is right in mys.
2 K. 21:15 done evil in my s.

2:3:27 remove Jud. out of my s.

Is. 43:4 wast precious in my s.

Jer. 7:15 cast you out o(wy s.

30 chil. of Ju. done ev. in m. s.

15:1 cast them out o(my s.

18:10 if it do evil in my s.

:3I:15 had done right in ?ny s.

Ezek. 10:2 went in 7iiy s. to fill

.-imos 9:3 hid from my s. in sea
Mark 10:51 L. that 1 might rec.

my s. Luke 18:41

Thy SIGHT.
Gen. 19:19 found grace in thy s.

21:12 let it not be griev. in t. K.

33:10 Ja. said, If I have found
grace iu thi/ s. 47:29; Ex.
3.3:13, 10: 31:9; ./("/. 0:17

1 Sam. 15:17 little in tti. own s.

•2 Sam. 7:9 enemies out o( thy s.

19 a small thing in thy s.

14:22 I have fonnd grace in I. s.

2 A'. 1:13 life precious iu /. s. 14

20::i doiH^ good In t. s. Is. ;!,S:3

I's. 5:5 fool, not stiiiid In Ihys.
9:19 h't heath, bejudired in t. s.

51:4 I sinned, done evil in t. s.

70:7 who may stand in ///// s.f
14.3:2 in thy s. no man justilled

/". 20:17 solia. we been' In thy s.

Jer. 1H:23 blot out sin from /. s.

.Ion. 2: 1 I am east out of thy s.

Mat. 11:20 so It seemed good iu
Mi/». A»^ 10:21

Luke i5:2I sin. ag. heav. lu t. ».

IH:l2.Iesiis said, Ueellv^^ //)// /).

Acls\\:M mlghtest receive thy ».

22:13 brother .Saul, leceivo t. ».

See FAVOIl, FIND.

HIGIITS.
Liike'iVW fearl'iil s. A\. there be

hlG\, HnhNlniillvK.
/'.>. 4:8 first s. bcllcvr lall.T/i.

8:2:i to niori<iw shall \\\Us. ho
31:i;l my sabbatliH, a s. bet. me

and you, 17; h'.uk. 20:12,20
Num. 1U:3U thuy eh, bo u ». tu la.

SIG
Deut. 0:3 for s. on hand, 11:18
13:1 arise a prophet, giveth a ».

28:46 on thee for s. aiid wonder
Jos. 4:0 this be a s. among you
Jud. 0:17 show me s. thou talk.

20:.3S s. betw. Israel and liers in

1 Sam. 2:.34 this shall be s. to
thee, 2 K. 19:29

14:10 this shall be a s. unto us
1 K. 13:3 s. Lord hath spoken
2 K. 20:8 what shall be the s.

9 this s. shall they have of the
Lord, Is. 37:30; 38:7,22

2 Chr. 32:24 and he gave him a .!.

Is. 7:11 ask thee a s. of the Lord
14 L. himself shall give you a.s.

19:20 it shall be fora «. to Lord
20:3 Is. walked barefoot for a «.

5.5:13 for an everlasting s.

06:19 I will set a s. among them
Jer. 0:1 set up s. in Beth-haccer.
44:29 this be s. to you, Lu. 2:12

Ezek. 4:3 this be s. to house of I.

12:0 I set thee for a .'. to Is. 11

14:8 make him a s. and a prov.
24:24 Ezek. is a s. 27 thou be s.

39:15 th. sh. ho set up a s. by it

Mat. 12:.'J8 Master, we wo. see a s.

16:1 ; Mark 8:11 ; Luke 11:10
39 seek, af, a s. no s. be given,
but s. of Jonas, 10:4 ; Mark
8:12; ii/X;« 11:29, 30

24:3 what the s. of thy coming?
.30 then appear*, of Son of man

20:48 betrayed him gave them s.

Mark 13:4 what s. when things
Luke 2:34 s. which be spoken
John 2:18 wh. s. show. th. 1 0:30

Acts 28:11 whose s. was Castor
Pom. 4:11 received «. of circum.
1 Cor. 1:22 for .Jews require a s.

14:22 wherefore ttmgues are s.

Pev. 15:1 1 saw ano. s. in heaven
SIGX.

Dan. 0:8 establish decree, and s.

SIG^ED.
Dan. 0:9 Darius s. the writing, 10

SIG\S.
Gen. 1:14 let them be for s.

Ex. 4:9 if lliey will not believe .«.

17 with this rod lb. shall do s.

7:3 I will multiply my s. in Eg.
10:2 mayest tell thy son my «.

Num. 14:11 for all s. I show'ed
Deut. 4:34 take nation by s. 26:8

0:22 Lord showed s. on Egypt,
Neh. 9:10; Ps. 7S:43

7:19 great s. thi. eyes saw, 29:3

Z\:\\ in all s. L. sent him to do
1 Sam. 10:7 when th. s. are come
9 and all those s. came to pass

Ps. 74:4 th. set up ensigns for*.

9 we see not our *. there is no
10.5:27 showed his s. amo. Iliem

Is. 8:18 I and children are for*.

Jer. 10:2 he not dismayed at *.

32:20 set *. and \\'onders in E.

Dun. 4:2 1 thou, good to show *.

3 how great his *. ? mighty
0:27 he worketh *. in heaven
Mat. 10:3 not discern*, of limes?
21:21 th. shall ari.'^e false Christs

and show *. Mark 13:22

Mark 10:17 these*, follow them
20 conllrming the word with s.

Luke 1:02 they made s. to Zacha.
21:11 and great *. shall there he

25 ». in Hun, moon and stars

John 4: 18 except ve see*, ve will

2():.30 other*. Inily did Jesus
Acts 2:19 I will show *. in earth

22 a man approved of <f. by *.

43 *. were done by apost. 5:12

4:.30 *. may be done by name
7:30 had showed *. and wonders
8:13 Simon woiid. beholding*.
1 1:3 granted s. and w(md. to be
Rom. 15:19 through mighty *.

ami wonders, 2 Cor. 12:12

2 TIks. 2:!1 work, of Satan, wl. *.

Utb. 2:4 11. bearing wit. with *.

H1G\KT. H.

Gen. 38:18 Ihv «. anil sinfl". 25
/.'.!•. 2H:I1 like engrnvlngH of n *.

21, 30; .311:14, .'10

39:0 iinyx-slones gmven nB *.

,/<r. 22:21 thouu'li Conlah were*.
Dan. 0:17 king snilid It with ».

Ilaij. 2:23 1 will nuiUe 111. «« tt*.

HIGMKH'VTIOX.
1 Cor. 14:10 none of 111. with. *.

SIG\n''Y.
.Uts 21:20 111 .«. Ill Timipllshmeiil

•2;|;I5«. to lapt. that he bring 1'.

25:27 not to*, tho crlnn's laid

1 l\t. 1:11 Hvurcli. whiU Sp. did ».

SIL
SIGMFIED, ETH.

Acts 11:28 Agab. *. there should
Ileb. 12:27 ». removing those thi.
Pev. 1:1 *. it by his angel to Jo.

SIGXIFYI.\G.
John 12:.3.3 s. by what death sho.

glorify God 18:32: 21:19
Ueb. 9:8 H. Gh. *. that the way

siuo.Sf.
Num. 21:23 S. would not suffer

Is. to pass, Ju'J. 11:20
27 let the city of S. be built
28 (lame gone out fr. citv of S.
34 as didst to S. Deut. .3.-2,

Deut. 2:30 S. king of Ileshbon
21 I have begun to give S. and
.32 S. ca. out; 29:7; Jud. 11:20

31:4 do to them as he did to S.
.70*. 9:10 all that he did to S.
Jud. 11:21 God delivered S. into
Neh. 9:22 possessed land ofS.
Jer. 48:45 llame ccmi. fr. mi. of S.

SIHOX, king of the Ainorites.
Num. 21:21 messeng. to S. k. of

A. Deut. 2:20; 3ud. 11:19
26 city of S. k. of A. .Jos. 12:3

29 into captiv. to S. k. of Am.
34 to S. ki. of A. Deut. 3:2

Deut. 1:4 slain S. k. of A. king
ofBashan.P*. 135:11; 130:19

Jos. 13:10 cities of S. ki. of A.
SIIIOR.

Jos. 13:3 S. which is before
Jer. 2:18 to drink waters of S.

SILAS.
Acts 15:22 S. chief among, 27

34 it pleased S. to abide there
40 Pa. chose S. 10:19 caught S.
10:25 at midnight Paul and S.
29 fell do«Ti bef. Paul and S.

17:4 consorted with Paul and S.
10 sent away S. by night
15 commandm. to S. to come

18:5 S. and Timoth. were come

SILEXCE.
.Job 4:10 image before me, was *.

29:21 men gave ear, and kept *.

/'*. 31:18 lying lips be put to *.

39:2 I was dumb with *. 1 held
94:17 my soul almost dw. in *.

115:17 nei. any that go into *.

Is. 15:1 Moal) bro. to *. Kir to *.

Jer. 8:14 our G. hath put ns to *.

lAim. .3:28 sitteth akme, keep. *.

Amos 8:3 cast tliem forth with *.

Mat. 22:.34 put Sadducees to *.

Arts 21:40 th. was made great s.

22:2 sjiake in Ileb. they kept *.

1 Tirn. 2:11 let wom. learn in *.

12 nor to usurp hut to be iu s.

1 I'et. 2:15 may put to *. igimr.

Rev. 8:1 there was *. iu heaven

See KEEP, KEPT.

SILEXT.
1 Sam. 2:9 wicked shall be *.

/'*. 22:2 I cry in night, not *.

28:1 not*, to me, if thou be*.
.30:12 sing praise to th. not be *.

31:17 let wicked be *. In gnivo
Is. 47:5 sit thou *. and get theo
Jir. 8:14 defeneed ci. let lis he *.

Zee. 2:13 be *. O all llesh, bef. L.

SILK.
Prerr. 31:22 her clothing is *.

Ezek. 10:10 I covered Iheo wl. *.

13 thy raiment was*.
Rev. 18:12 no man buyeth her s.

HILLY.
,7oft !>:9 envv slaveth the s. one
IIos. 7:1 1 Enhr. Is like a *. dovo
2 Tim. 3:0 lead captive *. wom.

SILOAII, SILOVM.
.V.7i. 3:15 repal. wall of pool of S.

Luke 1.3:4 on wh. lower In S. fell

John 9:7 wash In pool of S. II

SILVWIS.
2 Cnr. 1:19 iireaeli. am, vou bv S.

1 Thes. l-ll'aul.S. Hiid'Tlinoth,
to (he dumb, 2 Thf 1:1

1 yV^ &:12 by S. a faithful l.n>lh.

SUA Kit.
Gfn. 2.3:15 worth 4IH> Ink. of*.
Ex. 2»):«3 not make gods of*.

2«:l» sockelH of «. 21, 2.\ !«

;

;W:2I, 20, !«>, MO

27:17 hooks shall he of*. ,<W-1U

.'1,8:2.5 *. of Ih. Iluil wire iiiinih.

I.tf, t>:\T> ram wllli enlliun. of*,
'.•7:3 e"tl. of male .Vl slick, of*.

11 of leiiiale three nhekeU of*.

10 bom. of bur. need h) pliek.H.

.Yum. 7:ia oiler, oiie ». rhinvrr,

(. buwl uf TU fhuliul*, lU-'nt
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SIM
Num. 7:8-4 12 cha. of s. ISj. bowls
10:2 make two trumpe'.s of s.

Sent. 32:19 amerce in 100 she. s.

29 frive damsel's fa. 50 shelc. s.

Jos. 7:21 1 saw 200 shekels ols.
Jud. 17:2 1,100 shekels of s.

10 I will Rive ten shekels of s.

1 Sam. 9:8 fourth part of shek. s.

2 Sam. 18:11 I wo. given 10 sh. s.

12 should re. 1.000 shek. of s.

2t:21 oxen for 50 shekels of s.

1 K. 10:21 none «. 2 Chr. 9:20

27 king made s. to be as stones
20:.09 thou sh. pay a talcut of s.

2 IC. 5:22 give them a talent of s.

15: ;0 exacted of each 50 fhe. s.

13:15 Hezek. gave him all the s.

22:4 Hilk. may sum .?. brought
1 Ci'ir. 28:14 instruments of s.

20:2, 5
15 for the candlesticks of s.

17 by weight for ev. basin of s.

2 Chr. 17:11 Jehosha. presents s.

JvWi. 5:15 gover. had 40 she. ols.

Job 3:15 filled houses with s.

2:2:25 thou sh. have plenty of «.

27:16 th. ho heap up s. as dust
17 innocent shall divide the s.

23:15 nor shall s. be weighed for

Ps. 12:6 words of L. pure, as s.

00:10 hast tried us, as s. is tried

Prm>. 2:4 if thou seekest her ass.

3:14 of wisd. is better than of s.

8:10 receive instruction, not s.

19:20 tongue of just is choice s.

10:10 get underst. rath, than s.

n-.'i fining-pot is for s. and the
25:4 take away dross from the s.

Ec. 5:10 he that lovcth s. shall

not bo satisfied with i«.

Cant. 8:9 will build a palace of s.

If. 1:22 thy s. is become dross
30:32 sh. defile thy images oFs.
48:10 I refined thee, not with s.

e0:17 for iron I will bring s. and
Jer. 0:30 reproba. s. sh. men call

10:9 s. spr. in. plates is brought
32:9 I weiirhed him 17 she. of s.

Ezek. 92:18 they are dross of.?.

20 they gather s. brass and iron
22 s. is melted in the furnace

27:12 with s. Tarshish traded in

Ban. 2:32 breast and arms were s.

IIos. 9:6 pleasant places for s.

13:2 made molten images of s.

Amos 2:6 they sold righte. for s.

8:6 that we may buy poor for s.

Zep. 1:11 howl, ail that bear »<;.

Zee. 9:3 Tyrus heaped s. as dust
13:9 I will refine them as s.

Mai. 3:3 refiner and purifier of s.

See PELLETS, GOLD, riECES.

SILVER, Adjective.
Gen. 44:2 put s. cup in sack's
Prov. 20:23 potsherd cov. with s.

Ec. 12:6 ever s. cord be loosed
Hat. 27:6 chief priests took .s.

Acts 19:24 Dem. made s. shrines

See VESSELS.

SELVERLIIVGS.
Is. 7:23 thous. vines at thous. s.

SILVERSMITH.
Acts 19:24 Demetrius a s. made

Talents of SILVER.
1 K. 10:24 bought hill for2 /. 0. «.

2 K. 5:5 Naam. took ten t. of g.

23 two tal. of s. in two bags
15:19 M. gave Pul 1,000 t. of s.

1 C/ir. 19:6 Ila. sent 1,000 t. of s.

22:14 a thous. thousand t. of s.

29:4 seven thou. t. of refined s.

2 Chr. 25:6 hir. men for 100 1. of s.

27:5 Am. gave Joth. 100 t. of s.

36:3 condem. land in 100 t. of s.

Ezr. 7:22 I deer, it to 100 t. of s.

8:26 I weigh, to hand 650 t.'ofs.

Est. 3:9 will pay 10,000 t. of s.

Vessels of SILVER.
Num. 7:85 s. i\ weigh. 2,400 she.
2 Sam. 8:10 Jor. brought v. of s.

1 K. 10:"2o man his pres. ves. of s.

2 K. 12:13 not made ves. of s.

1 Chr. 18:10 all manner of v. of s.

gold and brass, 2 Chr. 24:14

Ezr. 1:6 strength, with v. ofs. 11
5:14 V. o/go!d and s. of house
8:26 I weighed s. v. hundred ta.

Dan. 5:2 bring golden and s. v.

11:8 carry their precious v. ofs.

SIMEOiV.
Gen. 29:33 and called name S.
34:25 S. and Levi took each sw.
35:23 S. son of Leah, Ej:. 1:2

42:24 Joseph took fr. them S. 36
43:23 he brought S. out unto

SIN
Gen. 46:10 sons of S. Ex. 6:15;

Num. 1:22; 26:12; 1 Chr.\
4:24,42; 12:25

48:5 Reuben and S. they shall

49:5 S. and Levi are brethren
Num. 1:6 prince of S. 2:12; 7:36
Deut. 27:12 S. Levi, and Judah
,Jos. 19:1 second lot came to S. 9
Jucl. 1:3 S. went with Judah, 17

2 Chr. 15:9 the strange, out of S.

34:6 so did Josiah in 6.
Ezelc. 48:24 S. have a portion, .33

Lu!;e 2:25 whose name was S. 34
3:30 Levi, which was son of S.

Acts 13:1 at Antioch S. that v,-as

15:14 S. hath declared how God
Tribe of SIMEOrV.

Num. 1:23 t. of S. numb. 59,.300

2:12 t. of S. sh. pitch by Reuben
10:19 over the host of tribe of S.

13:5 t. of S. Shaph. to spy land
34:20 t. of S. Shcmuel to divide

Jos. 19:1 second lot for tr. of S.

8 the inheritance of tribe of S.

21:4 of tr. o/ S. 9 ; 1 CJir. 6:05

Eev. 7:7 of t. of S. sealed 12,000

SLMILITUDE.
Nvm. 12:8 s. of the Lord shall

Deut. 4:12 but saw no s. 15, 16

2 Chr. 4:3 under it was s. of oxen
Ps. 106:20 changed glory into s.

144:12 stones polished after s.

Dan. 10:16 one like s. of sons of
Bom. 5:14 after*, of Ad.'s trans.

Heb. 7:15 after s. of Melchisedek
Jam. 3:9 men made after s. of G.

SIMILITUDES.
Hos. 12:10 I have used s.

SIMOSf.
Mat. 10:4 S. Canaan. MarTc 3:18

13:55 James, Jos. S. Mark 6:3

10:17 blessed art th. S. Bar-jona
17:25 what thinkost thou S. ?

26:6 of S. the leper, Marie 14:3

27:32 man of Cyre. S. by name,
Mark 15:21 ; Lvke 23:26

Mark 1:29 house of S. Luke 4:38
14:37 S. sleepest thou? couldest

L^ike 5:3 one of ships wh. was S.

4 he said unto S. Launch out
10 who were partners wifli S.

0:15 S. called Zelotcs, Acts 1:13

7:40 S. I have somewhat to say
22:31 S. S. Satan hath desired to
24:34 risen, and appeared to S.

John 1:41 findeth his brother S.

42 Jesus said, Thou art S.

6:71 Ju. son of S. 12:4; 13:2, 26
21:15 S. sou of Jo. lovest? 16, 17
Acts 8:9 man S. who beforetime

13 then S. himself believed also
9:43 Peter tarried many days at

Joppa wi. one S. 10:6, 17, 32

See PETEE.

SIMPLE.
Ps. 19:7 Lord maketh wise the.?.

116:6 the Lord preserveth the s.

119:130 giv. understanding to s.

Prov. 1:4 to give subtilty to ,9.

22 how long, ye s. ones, will
32 turning away ofs. shall slay

7:7 among s. ones a young man
8:5 O ye s. understand wisdom
9:4 whoso is s. let him tiu'n, 10
13 a foolish rfomau is s.

14:15 ,9. believeth every word
18 s. inh. folly ; 10:25 «. beware

21:11 pimished, s. made wise
22:3 s. pass on are punish. 27:12

Ezek. 45:20 do for him that is s.

Pom. 16:18 fair speeches dec. s.

10 wise to good, s. concer. evil

SIMPLICITY.
2 Sam. 15:11 th. went in theirs.
Prov. 1:22 how lo. wi. ye loves. ?
2 Cor. 1:12 in s. had conversation
11:3 corrupted from s. in Christ

SIIV.

Ex. 16:1 I came to wildem. of S.

17:1 journey, fr. S. Num. 3:3:12

Ezek. 30:15 pour my fury \\\i. S.

16 S. shall have great "pain

SIX.
Gen. 4:7 not well, s. lie. at door
Ex. 34:7 forgiv. iniquity, and s.

Lev. 4:3 if priest s. accord, to s.

14 wh. s. is known, cong. ofler

6:26 priest ofi'ereth it for s, 9:15

19:17 not suft'er .<. on neighbor
Nt/m. 5:6 when ma'n or wom. s.

12:11 I beseech, lay not s. upon
19:9 it is a purification for s. 17
27:3 father died in his own s.

Deut. 15:9 cry to L. it be s. 24:15
19:15 witness sh. not rise for s.

SIN
Devt. 21:22 if a man have com. s.

22:26 in damsel no s. wor. death
2.3:21 it would be s. in thee
24:16 put to death for his owti s.

2 A'. 14:6; 2 Chr. 25:4
1 Sam: 15:23 rebel, as s. of witch.
1 K. 8:34 forgive s. of thy people

36 forgive the s. of thy servants,
2 Chr. 6:25. 27

12:.30 this thing bee. a s. 18:34
2 K. 12:16 s. money was priests'

fob 20:11 his bones are full ofs.
Ps. 32:1 blessed whose s. cover.
51:5 in s. did mother con. me
59:12 for s. of their mouth
109:7 let his prayer become s.

14 let not s. of mother be blot.

Prov. 10:16 wicked teudeth to s.

19 in words there want, not s.

14:9 fools make a mock at s.

34 s. is a reproach to any peo.
21:4 plowing of wicked is s.

24:9 thought of foolishness is s.

/s.5:18 woe to th. who draw s.

30:1 that they may add s. to s.

31:7 idols your hands ma. for s.

53:10 make soul au offer, for s.

12 he bare s. of many
Jer. 17:1 s. of Ju. writ, with pen

3 I will give high place for s.

51:5 th. land was filled with s.

Lam-. 4:0 puuishm. ofs. of Sod.
I/os. 4:8 eat up s. of people
10:8 s. of Is. shall be destroyed
12:8 no iniq. in me that were s.

Amos 8:14 sw. by s. of Samaria
ific. 1:13 beginning ofs. to Zion
6:7 fruit of body for s. of soul
Zee. 1.3:1 a fount, opened for s.

Mat. 12:31 all s. sh. be forgiven
John 1:29 tak. away s. of world
8:7 that is without s. am. you
34 whoso commit, s. sei-v. ofs.

9:41 if blind, should have no s.

15:22 not come, had not s. 24
16:8 Comfor. will reprove ofs. 9

19:11 deliv. me hath greater s.

Acts 7:60 lay not s. to th. charge
Pom. 3:9 J. and Gentil. under s.

20 by law is knowledge of s.

4:7 blessed whose s. is covered
5:12 s. ent. world, death by s.

13 till the law s. was in world
20 where s. abounded, grace
21 as s. reigned unto death

0:1 shall we continue in s. ?
2 sh. we th. are dead tb s. live?

7 he that is dead is freed fr. s.

10 he died, he died to s. once
11 reck, yourselves dead to s.

12 let not s. reign in yo. body
13 nor yield your meiub. to s.

14 s. shall not have dominion
16 serv. ye are, whether of s.

17 G. thanked, were serv. ofs.

18 being made free from s. 22
20 wh. ye were servants ofs.
23 for the wages ofs. is death

7:7 is law s. ? G. forbid ; kn. s.

8 s. tak. occasion vto. in me
;

without law s. is dead
9 commandm. came, s. revived
11 s. by commandm. slew me
17 s. that dwelleth in me, 20

2.3 bring, me into captiv. to s.

25 but with flesh, the law ofs.

8:3 s. condemned s. in the flesh

10 body dead because ofs.

14:2:3 whats. is not of faith is s.

1 Cor. 6:18 every s. a man doeth
15:56 the sting of death is s. and

the strength of s. is the law
2 Cor. 5:21 made him be s. for us
Gal. 2:17 Ch. the minister ofs. .?

3:22 scrip, conclu. all under s.

2 Thes. 2:3 man ofs. bo revealed
Ilcb. 3:13 be hardened through s.

4:15 tempted, yet without s.

9:26 he appeared to put away s.

28 appear without s. to salvat.

10:6 in sacrifices fors. no pleas.

8 oft", for s. thou wouldest not
18 remission, no offering for s.

11:25 enjoy the pleasuresof s.

12:1 lay aside ,9. doth beset us
4 not resisted, striv. against s.

1.3:11 bod. of boasts for s. burnt
Ja/n. 1:15 it bring, forths. ands.

when finished, bring, death
2:9 if have respect to per. ye s.

4:17 not good, to him it is s.

1 Pet. 2:22 did no s. nor guile
4:1 snfT. in flesh, ceased from s.

2 Pet. 2:14 eyes can. cease fr. s.

1 John 1:7 the blood of Jesus
Christ his Son cleanseth us
from all s.

8 say, Wo have no s. we dece.

SIN
1 John 3:4 whoso coram, s. trans-

gresseth ; s. is transgression
5 manifested, in him is no s.

8 committeth s. is of the devil
9 born of G. doth not commits.

5:16 s. wh. is not to death, s.

17 all unrighteousn. is s. and
there is a s. not unto death

See BEAK.
Great SITi.

Gen. 20:9 brought on me great s.

Ex. 32:21 bro. ff. s. on them
30 M. said. Ye sinned a g. s. 31

1 Sam. 2:17 s. of young men g.
2 K. 17:21 Jeroboam madfi them

sin a great s.

His SI\.
Lev. 4:3 bring for his s. a bullock

23 if A. s. come to knowl. 28
5:6 bring trespass-offer, for h. s.

1 K. 15:26 Nadab walked in h. s.

34 Baa. walked in way of A. s.

16:19 Zimri walked in his s.

26 Omri in his s.

2 K. 21:16 beside h. s. wherewith
made Judah

17 acts of Manasseh, and A. s.

2 Chr. 33:19 all h. s. bef. humbl.
Tob .34:37 addeth rebellion to h. s.

Is. 27:9 fruit to take away his s.

Ezek. 3:20 shall die in h. s. 18:24
33:14 if he turn from his s.

Hos. 13:12 bound up, A. s. is hid
Mic. 3:8 full to declare to Is. A. s.

My SliV.

Gen. 31:36 what is 7mjs. that th.

Ex. 10:17 forg. my s. this once
1 Sam. 15:25 1 pray, pardon my s.

20:1 what my s. bef. thy father
1 K. 17:18 to call my s. to rem.
Job 10:6 thou search, after my s.

13:23 make me to know my s.

14: 16 dost thou not watch ?ny s.

35:3 if I be cleansed from jny s.

Ps. 32:5 I acknowledged my s.

and thou forgavest my s.

38:3 nor rest because otmy s.

18 iniqu. I be sorry for my s.

51:2 cleanse me from my s.

3 my s. bef. 50:3 not for my s.

Prov. 20:9 I am pure from 7ny s.

Dan. 9:20 I was confessing mys.
See OFFEBING.

Our SIN.
Ex. 34:9 pardon iniq. and otir s.

Jer. 16:10 what o. s. we commit.

Their SIIV.

Gen. 18:20 because t. s. is griev.
50:17 forgive their s. 2 CJtr. 7:14

Ex. 32:32 if thou forgive theirs.
34 when I visit, I will visit <. s.

Num. 5:7 they shall confess t. s.

Deut. 9:27 stubbornness, nor t. s.

1 K. 8:35 if they turn from t/ieir

s. 2 Chr. 6:26

Neh. 4:5 let not t. s. be blotted
Ps. 85:2 thou hast covered t. s.

Is. 3:9 they declare f. s. as Sod.
Jer. 16:18 recompense t. s. doub.
18:23 neither blot out (heir s.

31:.34 rememb. theirs, no more
30:3 that I may forgive their s.

John 15:22 have no cloak for t. s.

Thy SIIV.

2 Sam<. 12:13 Lord put away t. s.

Is. 6:7 taken away. t. s. purged

Vour SIIV.

Ex. 32:30 atonement for ijour s.

Num. 32:2:3 y. s. wi. find you out
Devt. 9:21 1 took y. s. the calf

Jofin 9:41 theref. y. s. remaineth

SIN, Verb.
Gen. 39:9 do this, and s. ag. G. ?

42:22 do not s. ag. the child
Er. 20:20 fear, that thou s. not
23:33 lest make thee s. ag. me
Lev. 4:2 if souls, thro' ignorance

3 if priest s. 13 if congregat. s.

27 if people s. thro' ignorance
5:1 if a soul s. and hear swear.
6:2 if a souls, lie unto neighbor
Num. 16:22 s. wroth with all ?

Dent. 20:18 should you s. ag. L.
24:4 Shalt not cause land to s.

1 Sam. 2:25 if one mans, agains*
another; s. against the Lord

12:2:3 God forbid I should s.

14:;33 people s. against Lord
34 s. not in eatihg with blood
19:4 let not king s. ag. servant
5 why s. ag. innocent blood?

1 K. 8:40 if they shall s. against

thee, 2 Chr. 6:36

2 IC 21:11 JIan. made Judah s.

2 Chr. 0:22 ifman s. ag. neighbor
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SIN
Keh. (5:13 artel do so, and c,

13:2() did not Solo. s. by these
Job 2:10 did not J. s. \vi. his lips

5:34 visit habitation, and not s.

10:14 if I s. thou markest mc
31:30 nei. suffered mouth to s.

F.I. 4:4 stand in awe, and s. not
30:1 take heed I s. not
119:11 I might not .5. a^. thee

Ec. 5:fi mouth cause flesh to s.

Jer. 32:35 do this to cau. J. to s.

Kzek. 3:21 rig. ?. not, doth not s.

Uos. 8:11 Ephraim hath made
altars tos. altars to him to,'.-.

13:2 now they s. more and more!
Mat. 18:21 L. how oft brot. e. ?
John 5:14 s. no more, lest worse
8:11 nei. do I cond. s. no more
0:2 who did s. man or parents ?

Ttom. ():15«. bee. not under law?
1 Cor. 8:12 s. ag. breth. «. ag. C.

l."):34 awake to righteous, e. not
Eph. 4:2fi be j'e an,:^ry and s. not
1 Tim. 5:20 them that f. rebuke
Ileb. 10:20 if we s. wilfully after

1 John 2:1 I write unto you that
ye g. not, and if any man it.

3:9 can. s. bee. he is born of G.
5:16 any man see liis brother s.

See ISRAEL.

SIIVAI.
Deut. 33:2 Lord came from S.

Jud. 5:5 melted, even that S.

Ps. 08:8 S. moved at presence
17 Lord is among th. as in S.

See MOUNT.
SINCERE.

Phil. 1:10 be s. till daj; of Ch.
1 Pet. 2:2 as babes desire s. milk

SliVCERELY.
Jnrl. 0:16 if ye have done s. 19
PkU. 1:10 one preach Ch. not s.

SIIVCERITY.
Jo.i. 24:H serve the Lord in s.

1 (,'or. 5:8 unleavened bread of s.

2 Cor. 1:12 in godly s. we have
2:17 as of s. in the eight of God
8:8 to prove the s. of your love
Enh. 0:24 that love Lord J. in s.

2it. 2:7 in doc. show, gravity, s.

SI\EW.
Gen. .32:32 Israel eat not of the x.

touched J. in s. that shrank
Is. 48:4 thy neck is an iron s.

SL\EWS.
Job 10:11 with bonces and s.

30:17 bones are pierced, f. take
40:17 *. of his stones are wrap.

Ezi^'i-. 37:6 I will lay s. upon you
the s. and flesh came upon

SINFCL.
JVum. 32:14 increase of ,«. men
In. 1:4 ah «. nation, a i)co. laden
Arnos 9:8 eyes of L. on .«. kingd.
Mark 8:38 ashamed in *. goncjra.

Lvke 5:8 for I am a .«. man, O L.
21:7 deliv. into hands of ,«. men
Pwn. 7:13 sin bee. (.•receding ,<•:

8:3 send. S. in liken, of *. llcsh

si\o.
Ex. 15:21 s. to Ihe L<n-d, 1 Chr.

16:23; P.s: 30:1: </.):
1 ; 96:1. 2;

98:1; 147:7; 110:1; h: 12:5

32:18 noise of Ihein tliat n.

Num. 21:17 spring up, () well, n.

1 Sam. 21:11 did lliey not .". one
1 Chr. 16:9 «. unto him, h. psalms

33 the trees of the wood *•. out
2 Chr. 20:22 they began to s. and
29:.'i0 Ilez. command. I/cv. to «.

Joh 20:13 I caused wid. Iu':irt k.

P.<. 21:13 so will we x. jjraise

3'i:2 praise I ho Lord, K. to him
3 «. to him a ni^w so. h. 42:10

51:14 K. of thy riglilconsn. 1 1."):7

6"):I3 vallc^ys shout, they also n.

66:2 «. forth honor of his nami!
4 e.nrth it. to thee, they shall ».

07:4 let nations bo glad and «.

6^!:;!2«. to (Jod, V(! kingdoms
71:22 to Ihee will 1^.08:5
81:1 K. aloud to (1. our slrenplh
101:12 fowls/), among branrhes
1fl'>:2/'. to him, n. psal. unto lilin

137:3 «. UMoiieof (hesongsdf Z.
4 how shall we h. L. song in V

138:5 they shall .v. In ways of I,,

ir.):,"!/!. iiloiid upon Ihelr beds
l*rofi. 20:0 rlghleiins h. and rcj.

h. 83:15 after 70 years sli. T. ».

2-1:14 Ihi'y shall «. for nnil.ofL.
26:19 X. ye that dwell In dust
27:2 In liuit day «. ye to her
80;U thuu sh. tonKiiuufdumb /i.

SIN
Is. 38:20 we will s. my pongs
42:11 let inhal)itanl8 of rock f.

44:2:3 s. O ye heav. for L. 49:13
52:8 with the voice shall they s.

9 K. to the L. ye waste places
54:1 K. O barren, didst not bear
65:14 my servants sh. s. for joy

.Jer. 31:7 «. with gladness for Ja.
12 they shall s. in height of Z.

.51:48 all that is therein shall x.

Ezek. 27:35 ships of Tarsh. didx.

IJos. 2:15 sh. a. in days of youth
Zej). 2:14 their voice shall «.

.3:14 «. daugh. of Zion. Zee. 2:10

Javi. 5:13 any merry ? let him s.

Rev. 15:3 they s. eong of Moses
I will awG.

Ex. 15:1 / will K. to the Lord,
Jvd. 5:3; P.*. 13:6

Ps. .57:7 fixed, O God, I wills.
9 Iioill s. to thee am. nations

59:16 I II). «. of thy power, 89:1

17 unto thee, O my stre. iv. Is.

101:1 I%vill s. of mercy and jud.
104:33 Iioill s. to the L. as long
144:9 I will s. a new song

Is. 5:1 now will Is. to well-belo.

Pom. 1.5:0 for this cause ?ii2W Is.
1 Cor. 14:15 1 7oill s. with the sp.

I will s. with understanding

See PRAISE, TRAISES.

SIIVGED.
Dan. 3:27 nor w. hair of head s.

SI\GER.
1 C7ir. 6:.33 Ileman a s. son of J.

Hal). 3:19 to chiefs, on lustrum.

SINGERS.
1 IC. 10:12 mode psalteries for s.

2CAr. 9:11

1 C/ir. 9:.33 these are the .s. 1.5:16

1.5:19 s. were appoint, to sound
27 Levites and s. had fine lin.

2 Chr. 5:13 trumpet, and s. were
20:21 Jehoshaphat appointed .;.

23:13 peo. rejoiced also s. 20:28

.35:15 the s. the sons of Asaph
Ezr. 2:41 s. childr. of Asaph 128
70 s. dwelt in cities, Neh. 7:73

7:7 some s. went up to Jerusa.
Nell. 7:1 the s. were appointed
10:29 the s. clave to their brct.

1 1:22 s. were over bus. of house
23 portion fors. 12:47: 13:5

13:28 sonsof .«. gathered thems.
29 the.t. builded tliem villages
42 s. sang ; 45 .s-. kejit ward of G.
40 in days of Da. there were a
13:10 Levites and s. were fled

Pi. 68:25 .«. went before
87:7 as well *-. as pl.-iyers

Ezek. 40:44 chamb. of x. in court

Mpn-SI\GEIIS, womcn-
SI\GEIl.S.

Ec. 2:8 I gat tneii-s. and wo.-s.

SIXGETU.
Prov. 25:20 so is he that s. songs

Sl\GIXO.
1 Sa?n. 18:6 wo. came out of Is. (T.

1 Chr. 6:32 ministered with s.

13:8 Dav. and Is. jjlaved withx.
2 Chr. 2.3:18 ofl'er bnrn"t-off. wi. ,t.

30:21 s. with loud Inslru. to L.

AWt. 12:27 kejit dedicalicui wi. s.

Ps. 100:2 bef. presence with ,;.

126:2 our tongue filled with s.

Cant. 2:12 time of the,«. of birds
Is. 1 1:7 they break forth into *'.

16:10 in vineyards shall benox.
3,5:2 sh. blossom with joy and .s".

44:2.3 break into .«. ye mount.
48:20 flee from riuildeans wl. s.

40:13 break forth into,*.

51:1 1 redeenu'd sh. conio wi. s.

51:1 break forth into ,v. () bar.

,55:12 mount, shall break Inlox.

7,('i>. 3:17 jov over thee with ,«.

El)h. 5:19(f."in y. luart, Cul. 3:16

si\Gi\o-Mic\, si\ui\(;-
\voMi:\.

2 Sam. 10:.35 I hear s.-m. s.-ir.

2 Chr. .3.5:25 the *'.-;». spake of .1.

Ezr. 2:65 200 s.-m. 200 s.-woimn
Nek. 7:07 215 s.-m. and s.-woinfn

M\<;i.E.
Mat. 6:22 If evi' s. whole body

lull of light, I.iikfW-.M

HIXIJLKNESS.
,l<'/.s-2:16 eat meal wl.». ofhenrl
Kl}h. 0:5 In ,v. of heart, Col. 3:22

SIXGILVR.
Lev. 27:3 man shall nniko *'. vow

KI\K.
Ps. 09:3 I *. hi deep miro where

SIN
ler. 51:64 Baby. s. and not rise

Mat. 14:.30 beginning to s. cried
Luke 5:7 so that they began to«.

9:44 sayings s. into your ears

SIiViXED.
Ex. 9:.34 Pharaoh s. yet more
32:30 ye have s. a great sin, 31
33 whosoever hath s. him will

Ler. 4:3 for sin he hath «. a bul.

22 ruler s. 23 ; 28 one of peo. s.

5:5 confess he hath s.

6:4 bee. he hath s. shall restore
Num. 12:11 lay not*, wher. wes.
33:23 ye have s. against the L.
Dent. 9:16 behold, ye bads. ag. L.

18 your sins wli. ye s. in doing
Jos. 7:11 Isr. hath s. and trangr!

Jud. 11:27 I have not 8. ag. thee
1 Sam. 19:4 he hath not s. ag th.

24:11 I have not s. against thee
1 K. 8:33 they have s. against

thee. 35; 2 Chr. 0:24, 26
.50 forgive peo. th. s. 2 Chr. 0:39

15:30 .Jer. which he s. 16:13, 19

18:0 what have I s. that thou
2 K. 17:7 Israel had s. against L.
21:17 sin th. Manas, s. is writ.

Nch. 9:29 s. against thy judgm.
Job 1:5 Job said. My sons ha. ,?.

22 in this .T. s. not, nor charg.
8:4 if chil. have s. against him
24:19 so doth grave who have*.
Ps. 78:17 they «. yet more, 32
Is. 43:27 thy first father hath «.

Jer. 2::35 saycst, I have not s.

40:3 because ye have s. 44:33

50:14 Babylon hath x. ag. Lord
Lam. 1:8 Jer. hath grievously s.

.5:7 fathers have s. and are not
Ezek. 18:24 sin he hath s. in th.

28:16 violence, and thou hastx.
.37:23 dwelling-p. wherein th. s.

ITos. 4:7 as they increased thev/t.

10:9 thou hast s. fr. days of fj.

nat). 2:10 thou hast s. ag. soul
Tohn, 9:3 neither this man *-. nor
Pom. 2:12 as have s. with, law,

as have s. in the law
3:2.3 all have .«. and come. 5:12

5:14 death over them had notx.
10 not as it was by one that «.

1 Cor. 7:28 if marry, hast not ,;.

2 Cor. 12:21 I bew.a'il many that y.

1.3:2 I write to them wh." have ,«.

TIeb. 3:17 was it not wi. them *•..<'

2 Pet. 2:4 G. spared not angels s.

1 John 1:10 if say, AVe have r.ots.

I have SINXED.
Ex. 9:27 Phar. said, Ih. s. 10:16

Num. 22:34 Balaam said, Ih. s.

Jos. 7:20 indeed, ///. s. ag. God
1 Sam. 15:24 Saul said, I haves.

30; 26:21

2 Sum. 12:13 Via., said to Na. Ih.
A-. 24:10, 17; 1 (7(^.21:8, 17

19:20 thy serv. doth know Ih.s.
Job 7:20 Ih. s. 3:^:27 say, Ih. s.

Pi. 41:4 heal my soul, I hare s.

51:4 against thee only hare Is.
Mir. 7:9 Ihnrc s. against him
Mat. 27: t Judas said. I hare s.

Luke 15:18 prodi. said, ///. s. 21

Wo hnvc RIXXED.
Num. 12:11 sin, wherein ireh. a.

14:40 for we hares. Deut. 1:41

21:7 ire h. s. have spoken ag. L.

Jiut. 1«:10 ire h. s. bee. we tiave

forsaken God, 1 Sam. 12:10

15 we h. s. do what seem, good
1 Sam. 7:6 and said, ire hare s.

1 A'. 8:47 weh.s. doni'i)erversely

2 Chr. 0:37 we h. s. done amiss
Xeh, 1:6 confess sins we hiire s,

Ps. 100:6 we h. s. wilh luir falh.

Is. 42:34 L. ng. wluuu ire hares.
64:5 thou art wroth, for iiv h. s.

J, r. 3:25 Hi- down In sh. ire h. e.

8:11 given us gall, for we h. s.

14:30 aeknow. wick, we hare s.

Dan. 9:5 ire h. s. commuted int.

15 we hare s. done wlckodly

RIXXER.
Pror. 11:31 mon- wicked and s.

i:i:6 wh-kedn. overthroweth s.

23 wealth of,',', laid up for Ju-t

/•v. 2:30 Ihe ,s-, he giveth travail

7:20 K. shall be takiMi by her

8:13 thro' ». do evil 100 limes

9:3 so Is s, and he that swearelh
IS one s. destroy, much good

/>-, 65:30 s. beli\g 100 years old

/,(/. 7:37 wo. In city who was s.

15:7 |ov In lii-aven overoiu' ,«.

18:1:1 (I. be merelfnl to me ii s.

19:7 guest with mnn n s.

I John 11:10 can s. do mlriu'lex f

SIN
lohn 9:24 gi. G. iiraioe. man is*.

25 wlie. ho be a s. I know not
Pom. 3:7 yet judged as a e. ?
Jam. 5:20 convert, s. save a soul
\ Pet. 4:18 where ungodly s. ap.

SI.XXERS.
Gen. 1.3:13 men of Sod. were «.

1 Sam. 1.5:18 utterly destroy s.

Ps. 1:1 stand, not in way of*.
5 nor s. in congrc. of righteous

25:8 theref. will he teach*, way
20:9 gather not my soul with s.

51:13 s. sh. be converted to thee
104:35 let the ». be consumed

Prov. 1:10 if*, cnt. consent not
i:3:21 evil pursueth «. to right.
2;^:17 let not tliv heart envy *.

/-.•. 1:28 destr. of*, be together
13:9 destroy s. thereof out of it

.33:14 the*, in Z. are afraid
Amos 9:10 *. shall die by sword
Mat. 9:10 many *. sat at meat

\vith Jesus, Mark 2:15
13 call right, but s. to repent-
ance, .i/ori- 2:17; i(/A-c 5:.32

11:19 fri. of pub. and *. Lu. 7:M
Luke 6:32 ». love those love them

33 what tha. ha. ye ? *. do same
.34 *'. lend to *. to receive again
13:2 suppose th. these were *. 4
15:1 publicans and *. to hear
John 9:31 kn. G. heareth not *.

Pom. 5:8 wh. we were *. 0. died
Gal. 2:15 Jews, not*, of Gentiles
17 if we ourselves are found *.

1 Tim. 1:9 the law is made for *.

15 Ch. Jesus came to save *.

Jam. 4:8 ye *. purify hearts
Jude 15 speeches «. have spoken

SIXiXE.ST.
Job 35:6 if thou *. what do. thou

SIXXETH.
Num. 15:28 soul that *. in^ioran.

20 law for him *. thro' ignor.
Deut. 19:15 not rise in sin he *.

1 K. 8:46 is no man that *. not
2CTr. 6:36; ffc. 7:20

Prov. 8:30 he that «. wrong, sotil

14:21 that dcspiseth neighbor *.

19:2 that hastcth with feet *.

20:2 whoso provoketh a king *.

Ezek. 14:13 wh. land *. I stretch
18:4 soul that *. it shall die. 20
3:i:12 for righteous, in day he ,s-.

1 Cor. 0:18 foriiieator*. .ng". body
7:36 do what he will, *. not
Tit. 3:11 such is subverted and*.
1 John 3:6 whoso, abid. in him*,

not, whoso. *. hath not seen
8 devil ,«. from the beginning

5:18 whoso, is born of'G. s. not

SIX'XIXG.
Gen. 20:6 I withheld thee tt. s.

Lev. 0:3 man does, *. therein

eixs.
1 A", 14:16 give Is. up bee. of*.
15:3 Abij. walked in ,t. of Heho.
.30 smote N. bee. of *. of Jero.

16:1:! ,s'. of Unasha, and .«. of Kl.

31 light thing to wa. In*, of J.

2 A". 3:3 Jeho. cleaved to *. of J.

10:29 from *. of Jeroboam Jehu
13:6 Is. dejiarted not fr. *. of J.

17:22 Is. walked in .f. of Jerob.
2-1:3 remove Ju. for ,«. of Mann.

2 Chr. 28:10 are Ih. not wi. y. *. /
.V(/i. 1:6 confess the*, of Israel

Job 13:23 how many are my *. /
I's. 19:13 keep thy servant fr. *.

2.5:7 reniem. not*, of my youth
J'ror. 5:23 hold, with coril."' of *.

10:13 strifes, love covereth nil ,«.

iA-.Vi that covereth *. not prosp.

/*. 40:2 received double for her *.

4:t:34 ma. me to serve wl. thy ,«.

25 blot out, not remem. Ihy .«.

44:22 blot, out as a cloud Ihy .v.

,ler. 15:13 1 give to spoil for,*.

30:14 bee, thy*. Increased, 15

50:30*. of Jn'd.'disought

Lain. 3:.39 for punlshm. of his *.

4:13 *. of her proiih. and pl-i^•^t^

23 Kdom, he will discov. Iliv *.

E:ek. 16:51 S. comniltti'd lliv *.

53 bear thine own shame for *.

18:14 that seetli his fallier's*.

31 If wicked turn fliun his*.

23: 19 shall bear*, of your Idols

;i:i:IO none of his *. lie mention.
/)iin. 9:31 make end of*.

Mir. 1:5 for .«. of house of Israel

II: 13 making desol. bee. of Ihy*.

.Mat. 30:38 slii'il for renils-.!. of*.

/.iiliY 31:47 ri'liil". of*. prcMeheU
.Mm 9:.'ll altogi'lher bom In *.

SO;*) *. yo vomit, wluinu >. relii.



1024 CRUDEX'S CO^^CORDAXCE.

SIS
Acts 22:16 wash away thy s.

Horn. 7:5 i>;. did work in memhcrs
£l/h. 2:1 who were dead in .<^. 5
Col. 2:11 putti. off the body oCs.
1 Tim. 5:22 partakers of men's 5.

24 men's i'. opened bcforeliancl
Seb. 2:17 reconcilia. fori, of pe.
5:1 gifts and sacrifices for «.

7:27 for his own s. for people's
9:23 Ch. off. to bear «. ofmany
10:4 blood of goats take away s.

12 offered one sacrifice for i.

Jam. 5:20 and hide multit. of s.

1 Pef. 2:24 dead to s. live to righ.
3:13 Christ once suffered for~s.

4:8 charity cover multitude of s.

2 Pef. 1:9 was purged from his 5.

1 John 2:2 the «. of whole world
Sev. 18:4 be not partak. of her j?.

5 her s. have reach, unto heav.

See FOEGrvE, forgivex.

:>iy SI\S.
Ps. 51:9 hide thy face from my s.

69:5 G. mtj s. not hid fr. thee
Is. 38:17 cast my s. behind back

Our S!\S.
1 Sa7n. 12:19 added to our s.

2 C/ir. 28:l:a int. to add to our s.

Neh. 9:37 ki. over us bee. of o. s.

Ps. 79:9 purge away mi.r s.

90:8 o.s. in light of countenance
103:10 not dealt accord, to o. s.

Is. 59:12 our s. testify against us
i'zek. 33:10 if our s. be on us
Dan. 9:1(3 bee. of 0. s. peo. beco.
1 Cor. 15:3 Christ died for our s.

Gal. 1:4 gave himself for our s.

Meb. 1:3 himself purged our s.

1 Pet. 2:24 his own self bare 0. s.

1 John 1:9 if we confess our s.

3:5 manifest, to take away 0. s.

Sen. 1:5 washed us from our s.

Their SIXS.
Lev. 16:16 transgression in th. s.

Num. 16:26 consumed in all t. s.

1 K. 14:22 provoked with their s.

16:2 prov. me to anger with t. s.

Keh. 9:2 Israel confessed th^ir s.

/s'. 58:1 show house of Jacob t. s.

Jer. 14:10 vis. t. s. Hos. 8:13 ; 9:9

Mic. 7:19 cast all t. s. into sea
Mat. 1:21 save his peo. from t. s.

3:6 hapt. confes. t. s. Mark 1:5

Mark 4:12 t. s. should be forgiv.
Luke 1:77 salva. by remis. of ^. *.

Bom. 11:27 shall take awav t. s.

1 TAei. 2:16 to fill up t. s. ahvay
Heb. 8:12 I w. be merciful to t. s.

10:17 th. s. remember no more
Your SI\'S.

Lev. 16:30 mav be clean fr. y. g.

26:18 punish you for y. s. 24, 28
Dent. 9:18 nor drink, bee. of y. s.

Jos. 24:19 6. will not forgi. y. s.

Is. 1:18 tho' your s. be as scarlet
59:2 your s. have hid his face

Jer. 5:25 y. s. withtiolden good
Hzek. 21:24 in doings y. s. appe.
AiTios 5:12 know y. trans, and «.

John 8:21 seek me, die in y. s. 24
Acts 3:19 repent, that y. s. may
1 Cor. 15:17 raised, ye are in y. s.

Col. 2:13 you being "dead in y. s.

1 John 2:12 y. s. areforgiven you
SIOX. Deut.4:^
See ziojf.

SIR, S.
Ge7i. 43-20 s. we ca. to buy food
Mat. 21:30 I ^0 s. and went not
John 4:11 s. thou hast nothi. to

49 s. come ere my child die
5:7 .<. I ha. no man to put me in
12:21 saying, s. wo would see J.
Acts 7:26 «. ye are brethren, why
1G::M s. wh. mn. I do to be sa. ?

27:25 where, s. be of good cheer
liev. 7:14 said to him, *. th. kno.

SIRIO\.
Det^t. 3:9 which Sidonians call S.
Ps. 29:6 Lebanon and S. like a

SISERA.
Jud. 4:2 captain of host was S.

17 S. fled away on his feet, 22
5:20 the stars fought against S.
21) with hammer^shc smote S.
28 the mother of S. looked out

1 Sam. 12:9 sold into hand of S.
Szr. 2:,5;3 children of S. Nethi-

nim went up. Xeh. 7:55

Ps. 83:9 do unto them as to S.

SISTER.
Gen. 24:60 our s. bethon mother
34:13 defiled Dinah their ». 27
31 deal with our 6". as a harlot?

SIT
Ex. 2:4 his s. stood afar off

'

Lev. 18:9 shall not uncover s.

11 thy s. 18 a wife to her s.

20:17 if a man take i«. see nake.
21:3 his s. a virgin, be defiled
Xum. 6:7 not defiled for his s.

Deut. 27:22 curs, that lieth wi. s.

Jud. 15:2 youn. ,«. fairer th. she ?

2 Sam. 13:1 Ab. liadfairi«. Tamar
22 had forced his s. Tamar, 32

Cant. 8:8 lit. s. hath no breasts
Jer. 3:7 treacherous s. Ju. saw it

8 s. feared not ; 10*. not turn.
22:13 lament, saying, Ah, my s.

Ezek. 16:45 thou art s. of sisters
46 elder t«. Samaria, youn. «. S.

48 So. thy s. not done as thou
22:11 ano. hath humbled his s.

2:3:4 Ah. elder, Aholibah her s.

18 mind was alienated from s.

31 thoU walk, in way of thy .?.

32 drink of thy «. cup deep, 3:3

44:25 s. that hath no hus. defile
Mat. 12:50 same is brother, s.

Luke 10:39 had a s. John 11:1, 5
John 19:25 stood by cross m.'s s.

Acts 23:16 Paul's s. son heard of
Pom. 16: 1 Phebe onr «. servant
1 Cor. 7:15 «. is not under bond.
9:5 we not power to lead a s. ?
Col. 4:10 Marcus «. son to Bama.
Jam. 2:15 if a bro. ors. be naked
2 John 13 children of thy elect s.

SISTER-IX-LAW.
Euth 1:15 s.-i.-l. is gone back

My SISTER.
Gen. 12:13 say, thou art my s.

19 why saidst thou. She is my
s. 20:2, 5, 12 ; 26:7, 9

30:8 I have wrestled with my s.

2 Sam. 13:5 let mys. Ta. come, 6
20 hold thou thy peace, 7ny s.

Job 17:14 said to wonn, art Tny s.

Prov. 7:4 thou art my s.

Cant. 4:9 ravi. my heart, my s.

10 how fair is thy love, 7ny s.

5:1 am come intomy gar. 7ny s.

2 open to me, my s. my love
Mark 3:35 same my bro. my s.

Luke 10:40 do. th. not caremys.?

SISTERS.
Jos. 2:13 swe. ye will save my s.

Job 1:4 called for three s. to eat
42:11 came his brethren and s.

Ezek. 16:45 th. art sister of thy,«.
51 thou hast justified thy s." 52
61 asha. when thou receive s.

Hos. 2:1 sav unto vour ,«. Ruha.
Mat. 13:56 "«. with'us ? Mark 6:3

1 Tim. 5:2 int. as s. with purity

SIT.
A-um. 32:6 go to war ye s. here
Jud. 5:10 ye that,.', injudgment
Puth 4:1 ho, s. down here, 2
1 Sam. 9:22 s. in chiefest place
16:11 will not «. down till he co.

20:5 not fail to «. with king
2 Sam-. 19:8 king doth s. in gate
1 K. 1:13 Solomon shall s. 17
8:25 not fail man to ,«. on thr. of

Is. 2 C'Ar. 6:16; Jer. 33:17
2 K. 7:3 .'. here till we die ? 4
10::30 sons s. on throne, 15:12
18:27 to men who «. Is. .36:12

Ps. 26:5 will not «. with wicked
69:12 s. in gate speak aga. me
110:1 s. thou at my riglit hand
119:23 princes also di3 s.

127:2 vain for you to ,?. up late
Ec. 10:6 rich s. in low place
Is. 3:26 desolate «. on ground
16:5 s. upon the throne in truth
30:7 their strength is to s. still

42:7 bring them that s. in dark.
47:1 s. indust, s. on grou. 52:2
5 s. thou silent, O daughter
14 not be a fire to s. before it

Jer. 8:14 why do we ». still?

13:13 I wiU fill them that s.

18 saj' unto king, ^t. down 36:15
36:30 none to ,«. on throne of D.
48:13 come fr. glory, s. in thirst

Lam. 2:10 elders of Z. s. on gro.
Ezek. 26:16 ,«. upon the ground
28:2 said, I s. in seat of God
33:31 ,«. before thee as my peop.
44:3 prince shall s. in it to eat
Dan. 7:26 the judgment shall s.

Joel 3:12 s. to judge the heathen
Mic. 4:4 ». every man under vine
Zee. 3:8 thou and thy fellows s.

6:13 ,«. and rule npon his throne
Mat. 8:11 many sh. s. with Abr.
20:21 sons s. one on thy ri. hand
23 but to X. on ray right hand,
Mark 10:37, 40

SIX
Mat. 23:2 Phar. s. in Moses' seat
26:36 s. ye here, Mark 14:32
Luke 9:14 s. by fifties in a comp.
12:37 make them to it. down
13:29 shall s. in kingdom of G.
14:8 s. not down inliigh. room
17:7 go, and s. do\vii to meat
John 6:10 Je. said. Make men s.

Acts 2:30 Ch. to j. on his throne
8:31 come up and s. with him

1 Cor. 8:10 to see thee s. at meat
Jam. 2:3 s. th. here in good pla.

Sev. 3:21 s. with me in my thro.
18:7 for she saith, I s. a queen

SITTEST
Ex. 18:14 why s. thou thyself?
Deut. 6:7 talk of th. when thous.
Pot. 30:29 thou s. and speakest
P?-ov. 23:1 s. to eat with a ruler
Jer. 22:2 that s. on the throne
Acts 23:3 s. thou to judge me ?

SITTETH.
Ex. 11:5 from first-born that s.

Lev. 15:4 ev. thin^ whereon lies.

Deut. 17:18 when he s. on throne
1 A'. 1:46 Solomon s. on throne
Est. 6:10 Mordecai ot. at gate
Ps. 1:1 nor s. in seat of scornful
10:8 he s. In the lurking places
29:10 s. on flood : Lord ,«. king
47:8 G. s. on throne of holiness
99:1 L. s. betw. the cherubim

Proi'. 9:14 for she s. at the door
20:8 king «. in throne of jndgm.

Is. 28:6 to him that s. in jndgm.
40:22 he that s. on the heavens

Jer. 29:16 saith of king that s.

Lam. 3:28 «. and keepeth silence
Zee. 1:11 behold, eanh «. still

Mat. 23:22 swear by him that s.

Luke 14:28 ,«. not down first, 31

22:27 is not he that ;«. at meat ?

1 Cor. 14:30 if any thing be re-

vealed to another that s. by
Col. 3:1 C. ,'. on right hand of G.
2 The.?. 2:4 G. .*. in temp, of God
Pev. 5:13 power to him that «.

6:16 from face of him that s.

7:10 salva. to our God which s.

SITTIXG.
1 K. 10:5 .«•. of serv. 2 Chr. 9:4

13:14 man of God s. under oak
22:19 I saw L. «. upon his thro.

2 CAr. 18:18: Is. 6:1

2 K. 4:38 sons of proph. were s.

9:5 captains of the host were s.

yeh. 2:6 queen also s. by him
Est. 5:13 Mordecai the Jew s.

Ps. 139:2 knowest my down-s.
Jer. 17:25 king i. on thr. 22:4, 30
33:7 king s. in gate of Benjamin
Lain. 3:63 behold their .«. dovro.

Mat. 20:.3Q blind men s. by way
26:64 Son of man s. on right

hand of God, Mark 14:62
27:36 «. down, watched him
Mark 5:15 him that was poss. .t.

16:5 they saw a young man s.

Luke2:iG s. in midst of doctors
8:35 and found him s. clothed
John 2:14 changers of monej- s.

Acts 2:2 houseVhere th. were ,t.

Bev. 4:4 I saw twenty-four el-

ders s.

SiTTIXG-PLACE.
2 C7ir. 9:18 stays each side s.^.

SITUATE.
Ezek. 27:3 art .«. at entry of sea

Kah. 3:8 populous No th. was s.

SITUATIOX.
2 K. 2:19 s. of the city is pleasa.

Ps. 48:2 beauti. for«. joy of earth

SIVAX.
Est. 8:9 3d month, month of S.

SIS. See BRANCHES.

SIX cities.

yum. 35:6 be s. c. for ref. 13, 15

SIX cubits.

1 Sam. 17:4 Goliah's height s. c.

Ezek. 40:5 measuring-reed of s. c.

41:1 measured posts .?. c. broad
8 foundations were .s. great c.

Dan. 3:1 breadth of image *. c.

SIX months.
Luke4:1o heav. was shut three

years and s. m. Jam. 5:17

SIX sheep.
yeh. 5:18 prep, daily s. choice s.

SIX sons.
Gen. 30:20 I have borne s. s.

1 Chr. 8:38 Azel had s. s. 9:44

SIX things.

Pi-ov. 6:16 s. t. doth Lord hate

SKI
SIX times.

2 K. 13:19 ha. smitren five or s. t.

SIX troubles.
Job 5:19 sh. deliver thee in s. tr.

SIX water-pots.
John 2:6 were set there g. wa.-p.

SIX wings.
Tit. 6:2 seraphim, each had s. w.
Rev. 4:8 4 beasts had each s. w.

SIX years.
Ex. 21:2 s. y. shall serve, seventh

go fr. Deut. 15:12; Jer. U-.li

SIXTH.
Lev. 25:21 bless, on yon s. year
Ezr. 6:15 house finish, in ,t. year
Ezek. 4:11 drink water, .?. part of
39:2 leave but the s. part of th.

Mat. 27:45 darkn. over land fr. s.

to ninth hour, Mark 15::33

;

X!/ie 23:44

lohn 19:44 crucified about s. ho.
Sev. 21:20 «. founda. was sardius

SIXTY.
Gen. 5:15Mahalal. lived s. years
21 Enoch lived s.-five vears

Lev. 27:3 estimation fr. 20 to s.

Mat. 13:8 brought forth s. fold,

23 ; Mark i:8, 20

SIZE.
Ex. 36:9 curtains were one «. 15
1 A'. 7:37 bases one meas. and «.

1 Chr. 23:29 all manner of «. Da.

SKILL, Verb.
1 K. 5:6 s. to hew tim. 2 Chr. 2:8

2 Chr. 2:7 m. that can it. to grave
34:12 all that could s. of music

SKILL.
Ec. 9:11 nor favor to men of «.

Dan. 1:17 (Jod gave them ,«.

9:22 come to give thee s. under.

SKILFUL.
1 Chr. 5:18 sons of Re. s. in war
15:22 instructed, bee. he was s.

28:21 be with thee every it. man
2 Chr. 2:14 a cunning man, s.

Ezek. 21:31 gi. yon into ha. of s.

Dan. 1:4 children i. in all wisd.
J.WWS 5:16 s. of lamentation

SKILFULLY, XESS.
Pit. 33:3 sing new song, play ,?.

78:72 guided them by s. of"hand

SKIX.
Ex. 22:27 his raiment for *.

29:14 bullock'sflesh.it. Lev. 4:11

^:29 wist not that .;. sho. 30, 35
Lev. 7:8 priest that offer, have it.

13:2 in it. a rising like plague
4 bright spot, white in the s.

11 old leprosy in s. of his flesh

56 sh. rend it out of gar. or s.

15:17 every s. whereon is seed
yum. 19:5 burn heifer. «. flesh

Job 2:4 it. for s. for all a man hath
7:5,*. broken, and loathsome
10:11 clo. me with it. and flesh

16:15 sewed sackcl. on it. defiled

18:13 It shall dev. strength of.*.

19:i0 bone cleaveth to my «. I

am esca. with ,?. of my teeth

26 after mv s. worms des. body
30:30 it. black, bones are burnt
41:7 canst fill his*', with irons?

Ps. 102:5 mv bones cleave to s.

.Ter. 13:23 can Ethiop. change.?..?

Lam. 3:4 flesh and ,<t. made old

4:8 .t. cleaveth to their bones
5:10 our »'. was black like oven
Ezek. 37rfi cover vou with s. 8
Mic. 3:2 pluck off their ,*.

3 flay their s. from ofl' them
Mark 1:6 John had a girdle of J.

SKIXS.
Gen. 3:21 Lord made coats of g.

27:16 put it. of goats on hands
Ex. 35:23 .«. of rams, badgers' g.

Lev. 13:59 law of plague of*.

16:27 bum in fire thX-ir it.

yum. 31:20 purify, rai. ma. of*.

Heb. 11:37 wandered in sheep g.

SKIP, FED, EDST.
Ps. 29:6 maketh them also to *.

114:4 mountains it. like rams, 6
Jer. 48:27 spakcst, thou s. for joy

SKIPPIXG.
Cant. 2* Cometh ,«. npon hiUs

SKIRT.
Dextt. 22:30 not unco, father's g.

Ruth 3:9 spread s. over liandma.

1 Sam. 15:27 he laid hold on it.

24:4 Da. cut off it. of Saul's robe
11 s. of thv robe in my hand

Ezek. 16:8 1 "sp. my *. over thee



SLA
Bag. 2:12 if one boar liolr flesh

in .«. and with *•. touch bread
Zee. 8:23 10 men take hold of s.

SKIRTS.
P.<. 133:2 down to s. of frarments
Jer. 2::J4 in s. is found blood of
13:22 are thy s. discov. Nah. 3:3

Lam. 1:9 filthiness is in her s.

Ezek. 5:3 bind a few hairs in s.

SKULL.
Juil. 9:53 millsto. to break his s.

2 K. 9:35 no more of Jez. than s.

Mat. 27:33 Golgotha, place of a
s. Mark 15:22 ; John 19:17

SKY.
Deut. 33:26 rideth in excell. on s.

Job 37:18 hast th. spread out .?. .?

Mat. 16:2 fair weather, s. red, 3
Lvke 12:56 can discern face of s.

Ileb. 11:12 many as stars of «.

SKIES.
2 Sam. 22:12 clou, of «. P.s. 18:11

P.-i. 77:17 8. sent out a sound
/.'. 45:8 let s. pour down riphte.

Jer. 51:9 her judgm. lifted to s.

SLACK.
Deut. 7:10 he will be s. to him
Jos. 18:3 how long are ye s.

Prov. 10:4poor deal, withs. ha.
Zf.p. 3:16 Z. let not hands be s.

2 Pet. 3:9 L. not s. concer. prom.

SLACK, ED.
Dent. 23:21 vow th. shalt not s.

Jo^. 10:6 5. not hand from scrva.

2 K. 4:24 k. not riding for me
Hob. 1:4 law «. judgni. never go.

SLACKNESS.
2 Pe<. 3:9 as some men count s.

SLAI\, active.

Gen. 4:23 «. a man to my wound.
N^mi. 14:16 hath 8. them in wil.

22:33 surely now I had s. thee
Deut.. 21 :1 not kno. who hath s.

Jud. 9:18 ha. 8. sons upon stones
1.5:16 bone of an ass 8. 1,000

1 Sam. 18:7 Saul s. thous. 21:11

22:21 Saul had x. Lord's priests

2 S'lm. 1.16 I have s. Lord's ano.
4:11 wicked men have s. righte
13:30 A. hath 8. all kings sons
21:12 Philist. had 8. Saul In Gil.

1 K. 13:26 lion ha. to. and-?, him
16:16 say, Zimri hath «. king
19:1 Ah. told he had.?, prophets
10 Is. have .«. thy prophets, 14

2 K. 14:5 servants who had 8. ki.

2 Chr. 21:13 hast ». thy brethren
22:1 band of men had 8. eldest

E'^t. 9:12 .lews have «. 509 men
Job 1:15 Sabeans have «. serv. 17

P/'Oi;. 7:26 strong men been s.

I8. 14:20 destroyed and .v. people
Jer. 33:5 bod, of men «. in anger
41:4 had .1. Gedaliah.9, 16, 18

Lam. 2:21 8. th. in anger, :i-'l3

Ezek, 16:21 hast «. my children
23:39 8. their children to idols

no8. 6:5 «. th. by words of mouth
Am08 4:10 youn'' men have I 8.

Act8 2:23 by wick, hands have «.

7:52 «, thcMii lb. showed coming
23:14 eat notli. till we have s. P.

KLMIV, pa8'!ive.

Oen. 31:27 sons of .Ta. came on 8.

Let). 26:17 be 8. before your (Mie.

Num. 11:22 and Wu- licrds he 8. -f

2:1:21 eat prey, drinl; hloni of «.

25:11 Israelite tliat was .v. Zimrl
y;^'//. 21:1 if mw. 1)(^ found ,«.

28:31 thine ox s. bef thine eves
Jo8. 11:6 deli, them «. hr'fore Is.

1.3:22 Iliilnain also was among .v.

Jud. 20:'l husband of the woman
that was 8.

1 Snm. 19:6 as L. II v. not be /t.

20:.32 when^forc shall he be ..-.

31:1 felU. In (lill)oa, 1 Chr. 10:1

2 Sam,. 1:19 beauty of Isnicl Is «.

22 hi. of*, from fat of niiglily

35 () .lonathan, thou wast 8. in

1 K. 11:15 .loab gone to bury 8.

8 K. 3:23 the kintrs are surelv ».

11:8 Cometh with, ranges, f)e «.

1 Chr. 5:22 fell down manv *.

2 Chr. l:i:17 fell k. of Isr. .5IH),000

I'ht. 7:4 for we are sold lo he 8.

Job 39:30 when! ». are, Ih. is she
P». 02:11 ye shall be 8. all of you
88:5 likes. Hiat lie In the graven

89:10 hast broken Kali, as one ».

/'/'»». 22:i:i hIoIIi. sal. I hIi. Ih' 8.

21:11 (lellv. iliose icadv lo \w 8.

h. 10:4 llicy shall fall wwV-v 8.

22:2 lliy «. men not 8. wKh mw.

05

SLA
Jj. 26:21 earth nomorecov. her«.
27:7 8. accord, to slaughter of ^.

34:3 their 8. also sh. bo cast out
60:16 .9. of Lord shall be many

Ter. 9:1 might weep for «. of peo.
14:18 go into field, beho. 8. with
18:21 let their young men be 8.

25:33 .?. of L. be fr. end of earth
41:9 Ishraael filled the pit \vi. s.

51:47 her 8. shall fall in midst
49 Bab. caused s. of Is. to fall

Lam. 2:20 priest and iiroph. be ».

4:9 8. wi. sw. better than«. with
Ezek. 6:7 .'. shall fall in midst
9:7 fill courts with it.

21:14 sw. of 5. is of great men s.

29 bring thee upon necks of s.

26:6 her daugb. in field sh. be«.
28:8 die deaths of th. tliat are s.

30:11 shall fill land with the 8.

31:18 sh. lie with them s. 32:29

32:20 fall in midst of the s. 25
21 lie 8. by sword, 22, 23, 24

.35:8 fill his mount, with s. men

.37:9 O breath, breathe on th. s.

Dan. 2:13 wise men should be s.

5:30 in that night was Belsh. s.

11:26 many shall fall down 8.

Zep. 2:12 ye Ethiopi. shall be «.

Luke 9:22 Son of man must bes.
Acts 5:36 Theud. s. and as many
7:42 ye offered to me s. beasts"?

Eph. 2:16 cross, having s. enmity
Heb. 11:37 were s. with sword
Rev. 2:13 Antipas who was s.

5:6 stood Lamb, as had been s.

9 wast s. 12 Lamb s. 13:8

6:9 souls of them that were s.

SLAIVDER, 8.

Num.. 14:36 by bring, a s. on land
Ps. 31:13 I ha. heard s. of many
Prm. 10:18 nttereth s. is a fool

Jer. 6:28 revolt, walking with s.

9:4 every neighbor walk with s.

SLANDERED, E.ST, ETH.
'iSam. 19:27 he hath s. thy serv.

Ps. 50:20 thou 8. mother's son
101:5 s. neighbor, him cut off

SLANDERERS.
1 7*2^.3:11 wives be grave, not «.

SLANDEROUSLY.
Horn. 3:8 not rather, as s. report.

SLANG.
1 Sam. 17:49 D. took sto. and s.

SLAUGHTER.
1 Sam. 14:14 first 8. .Tona. made

30 had there not been great. .'.

17:57 n. returned fr. 8. of Phili.

2 Sam. 17:9 is s. among jicople

Ps. 44:22 counted as sheep for s.

Prov. 7:22 after her, as ox to s.

Is. 10:26 accord, tos. of Midian
14:21 i)repare s. for his children
27:7 accord, to .«. of them slain

31:2 delivered them to s.

.53:7 bro. as lamb to s. Jer. 11:19
65:12 ye shall bow down to s.

.Icr. 7:32 Toph. but val. of ^r. 19:6

12:3 like sheep for s. jirep. for ..•.

2.5:34 days of .<. are accimiplish.

48:15 young men are gone to .v.

.50:27 let (hem go down to Ihex,
51:40 bri. down lilii^ lambs to s.

Kzek. 9:2 every num a ..•. weapon
21:10 sharpened to make sore s.

28 sw. is drawn, fur s. furbish.

26:15 when 8. is made in midst
llos. 5:2 revoKers pn>roun<l lo 8.

Ob. 9 mount M, be cut olTbv s.

Zee. 11:4 sal. L. Feed flock of ».

7 I will feed flocic t>U.
Ac's H::!2 was led as a sheep to «.

9:1 Saul yet breathing out 8.

Ilitni. H:;!6 counted as sheep to».
!f"ti. 7:1 Abni. returning from /i.

Jam. .5:5 hearts as In days of «.

See oiiKAT.

SLAVE, H.

./>'r. 2:14 a serv. y a Inuneboni 8. ?

llev. 18:13 buy. nn ichundlHuor*.

SLAY.
Oen. 4:14 overv one shall ». mo
20:4 will thou ,<. righl. nation?
27:11 Iheii will I 8. brolluT.Ia.
3l::t0 gnllKT ag. nie anil 8. me
37:20 come now, h't us .<. him
42:37*1. my two sons If I bring
43:16 bring men, x. make ri'ady

/'>. 4:2.'! 8. thy son (IrHlborn
.'12:12 bring lliem oul lo 8. Ihem

l.ei'. 4:89 <i. Mln-olV. Il:l:iv. luinh
,\'um. 25:5*. ye ev one his uk'U
Ih ut 19:6 avenger nursiie and *.

J08. V.V.'i'i Israel dlii n. Ilalimni

SLE
Jud. 8:20 said to .1. TTp, s. them
9:54 8. me, that men say not

1 Sam. 2:25 bee. L. would s. them
14:34 bring ev. man ox, ,«. here
19:15 bri. him that I may/:, him
30:8 if in me iniq. e. me thyself
22:17 said. Turn and s. priests

2i?am. 1:9 Sa. said. Stand and s.

1 K. 1:51 swear he will not s.

18:12 cannot find thee. sh. s. me
20:.36 departed, lion s. thee

2 A'. 8:12 young men wilt thou s.

10:25 go in and .s. them
17:20 God sent lions, they 8.

2 Chr. 23:14^. her not in ho. of L.
Keh. 4:11 we will »'. them, cause
Lob 9:23 if scourge s. suddenly
13:15 thontrb he), me vet will I

Ps. .34:21 evil shall s. wicked
.59:11 8. them not, lest my peop.
94:6 thej;^. widow and stranger
109:16 might .!. broken in heart
1.39:19 thou wilt s. wick. O God

Prov. 1:.32 turn, of simple sh. s.

Is. 11:4 Willi breath shall he s.

14:30 ho shall s. thy remnant
27:1 Lord shall 8. the dragon
65:15 for Lord God shall s. thee

Jer. 5:6 lion of forest sh. s. them
20:4 carrv Judah capti. s. them
29:21 shall .;. Aliab and Zedek.
41:8 men fo. that said, s. us not
E'ek. 9:6 8. utter, old and young
23:47 sb. s. sons and daughters
26:8 ho shall i'. thv daughters

IIos. 2:3 8. her with thirst

9:16 yet will I *. the fruit

Amos 2:3 I will s. all princes
9:1 I will s. the last of them
4 comm. sword, it sh. s. them

Zee. 11:5 whose posses, s. them
Lvke 11:49 some they shall s.

19:27 bring hither, and *•. them
To SLAY.

Gen. 18:25 fiir fr. tUcr lo s. risht.

22:10 Abra. stretched hand to s.

37:18 they conspired to s. him
Er. 2:15 Ph. sought lo s. Moses
21:14 if come on neighbor to s

Deut. 9:28 brou. out to s. them
27:25 taketh reward to s. inno.

1 Satn. 5:10 brou. the ark to s. us
19:5 why then sin, to 8. David ?

11 S. went lo watch and «. him
2 Saw. 3:37 not of king to s. Ab.
21:2 Saul sought to s. them

1 7C. 17:18 art come lo s. my son ?

18:9 dcliv. me lo .^hab to 8. me
2 Chr. 20:23 ntterlv to s. and des.

Neh. 6:10 lo s. th. in night to s.

Ps. .37:14 to 8. such as be upriL'ht

38 watchelh righte. seek. tos.

ler. 15:3 appoint sw. tos. dogs
18:23 know, their counsel tos.

Kzek. 13:19 tos. souls Ih. should
.John 5:16 .Tews, sou. to s. him
Arts 5:.'13 took ronnsel tos. apos.
9:29 they went about to s. him
Pev. 9:15 ])rep. tos. third part

SLAYER.
Num. .35:11 cities of refuge th. s.

Deut. 4:42; 19:3. 4: Jos. 20:3

28 al'ler death ofbigb-iu-iost 0.

shall return, .to-'. 20:6
Tieut. 19:6 le-t aveii'^rer ) nr^ue Jt.

Jks. 20:5 shall not deliver Ihed
21:13 Ilchmn cily of icf for x.

21 Sbeeb. 27 (iolaii a ref. for*',

;12 Kcvlesh in Galilee for the f.

:|S Hainolh in (ill. refinje for .v.

Ezek. 21:11 sw, to be given toe'.

BLAYETU.
Oen. 4:15 Lord said. Whoso. 8. V
Deut. 22:26 ni'ii'hbor, and 8. him
Job 5:2 wrath killelh, eiivv s.

Ezek. 28:9 lief, hlui Ihal s. Ibee, T

am (I. V in hand ofhlin III. «.

SL\VI\<J.
./O.S. 8:21 I-. madei'iiil of .c. 10:50

Jud. 9:56 (!, ri'Udered wlek. In s.

1 A'. 17:20 I'vll on wid. by 8. son
/.«. .57:5 •', children In Ihe valleys

Kzek. 9:.S while Ih, were .<. Ilieiii

SLRKI*. Siilnlniillvo.

Oen. 2:21 God < auii'il a c. on .\(1.

15;f.'« ileep 8. fell on Abram
88:16 .lat'ob awaUi'd oul of/t.

31:IOx. (leparled fi', inlnoeveii
Jud. 16:14 S, awiiUed out of..'. 80
I .S'r/Hi, 86:12 II deep ». friun (loil

./<>/< 4:13 when deep s. fiill. 3,'l:in

1 1:12 iior raised cuit of Iheir »'.

/','. 13:3 lent I «, (he «, of death
76:,5 Hloiil'liearled niepi llielr".

6 elwirl, ami horne ra'<l Inin *.

7H:lia Lord awaUed iin out orx.

SLE
Ps. 90:3 them away, th. are as a«.
127:2 so he giveth his bclov. s.

1.32:4 I will not give s. to eyes
Pi'ov. 3:24 lie down, e. be sweet
4:16 their «. is taken away
6:4 give not 8. to thine eyes
9 wh. wilt thou arise out of «. t
10a little mores. 24:.33

19:15 slothfuln. casteth intos.
20:13 love not .s. lest co. to pov.
Ec. 5:12 the s. of laborin? man
8:16 nei. day nor night seeth s.

Is. 29:10 L. pour, on you deep .".

Jer. 31:26 my s. was sweet tome
51:.39 may sleep a perpet. s. 57
Dan. 2:1 his s. brake from him
6:18 passed night his s. went fr.

8:18 I was in deep s. 10:9
7,ec. 4:1 man wakened out of s.

Mat. 1:24 .J. being raised from s.

Luke 9:32 were heavy witli s.

John 11:11 awake him out of «.

13 spoken of taking rest in 8.

Acts 16:27 keeper awak. out of «.

20:9 Euty. being fallen into s.

Pom. 13:11 to awake out of «.

SLEEP, Verb.
Gen. 28:11 .Jacob lay down to s.

Er. 22:27 wherein shall he 8. t
Deut. 24:12 not s. with his ])ledge
31:16 s. with fath. iSam. 7:12
Jud. 16:19 ma. him s. on her kn.
1 Sam. 3:3 Sam. laid down to s.

1 K. 1:21 lord the king shall s.

Est. 6:1 night could not kins'?.
Job 7:21 now sh. I s. in the dust
7'

'. 4:8 will lay me down and s.

121:4 shall nei. slumber nor g.

Prov. 4:16 they s. not except
6:9 how long wilt th. s.O sing. ?

10 folding of hands to s. 24:.33

Ec. 5:12 s. of lab. man is sweet,
abund. of rich not suffer s.

Can'. 5:2 I ,«. but my heart wak.
Is. 5:27 none sb. slumber nor s.

Jer. 51:.39 may s. perp. sleep, 57
Ezek. .34:',>5 Ih'ey shall s. in woods
Dan. 12:2 many that s. in dust
.^ral. 26:45 ,v. <u'i now. M(irkU:M
Mark 4:27 sbo. s. and seed spri.

I.uke 22:46 why s. ye? rise

.rohn 11:12 if b"e s. he sh. do well
1 Cor. 11:30 for (h. cause many s.

15:51 we shall not all s.

1 Thes. 4:14 who s. in .le. will G.
5:6 let us not s. as do others
7 tliey that s. s. in the night
10 that whether we wake or s.

SLEEPER.
Jmi. 1:6 what mean, thou, S.

SLEEPF.««T.
Ps. 41:23 wbv s. tlu-n. O Lord
nvr. 6:22 wh. thou .•. if sh, keep
.1/m'A' 14:.37 Simon, .v. Ihi.u?
Ejik. 5:14 awake, thou that s.

SLEEPETII.
1 A', 18:27 said. Peiadvent. he s.

Prov. 10:5 he thai s. in harvest.
f/os. 7:6 their bakers, all niu'ht

Mai. 9:24 maid is not dead but
8. Markly.-.B: /,»/'» 8:.52

John 11:11 our friend Laz:iru8«.

SLEEPING.
1 Satn. 26:7 S. lay s. with, trench
/,v, 56:10 blind, s. lovini; slumber
.}/(trk i:':36 lesl com, find viui s.

ll::!7riinrlh and llrd. Hums.
.•1('/,v 12:6 Peter was .- . belw. two

SLEIGHT.
El>h. 4:14 carried by s. of men

SLEPT.
Oen. 2:21 Adam s. 41:5 Pbnra, 8.

2."<'OT». 11:9 Vriah .v. at door of
1 A'. .3:20 while lliy handmaid .'.

19:5 as he lay mid s, an nn^'cl

Jiiti 3: 1.", ba, beeiuiuh'l and ha, .i.

/v. 3:5 I laid mo down and ,t.

.Mat. 1.'1'25 while men s, his eno.
2.5:5 bridegroom larrleil, Ibey .•.

27:.''2 bod, ofHiiliits wh, r. aio'C
2><:l.'l diB.lples stole while we ,.'.

1 for. 15:20 nist-flnlls of Hint .v.

Stf rATIIKUH.

SLEW.
Ofii. ."H:95k. mail's : 90 s. Ilnnior

49:6 In llu'lr nngor Hi ». ii man
Er. 8:12 Moses.-' Hi.- Ivi-vpllan

1.'l:l,5 Lord .< all flivt born In K.

Sum. 31:7 lliev.v iiiiiIeK of Mhl.
Hs klm-sor Mill Itiila, Hnv v.

Jud. 1:4 Hm> s III Ki-rek lO.OiO

3:89 lliev s. of Mimb lO.IDM Iiieii

31 Shanigar .<, of I'iill, I'lilll im ii

7:'..^ Hiey «. Greb luul Zeeh two
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SLI
Jud. 9:5 Abim. s. hretli. 70 pers.
14:19 Samson s. 30 men of As.
15:15 jaw-bone Samson s. 1,000
16:30 dead which he s. at death

1 Sam. 14:34 brou. his ox and s.

17:36 thy servant .?. both liim

19:5 life in hand and s. Philist.
22:18 Uoeg s. 85 persons that
29:5 sang, Saul s. thousands

2 Sam. 4:13 Da. s. them and cut
8:5 David s. of Syrians 22,000
21:1 because he s. Gibeonites
23:20 «. two lion-lilie men of

M. he s. a lion, 1 Chr. 11:22

1 K. 18:13 Jeze. ». prophets of L.
40 Elijah s. prophets of Baal

2 K. 9:31 peace, who ii. master ?

10:9 I it. him, but who .«. these ?

11:18 people ,;. Mat. priest of B.
14:6 chil. he .?. not, 2 Chr. 25:4

7 he s. of Edom, 1 Chr. 18:12

17:25 L. sent lious wh. s. some
23:20 Jos. s. all the priests of

1 Chr. 7:21 men of Ga. in land s.

2 Chr. 21:4 Jehorara «. hisbreth.
Nth. 9:26 they s. thy prophets
Est. 9:16 Jews s. of"foes 75.000
Ps. 78:31 God s. fattest of them
34 when he s. thera, then they
105:29 into blood, .s. their fish

135:10.'!. great; 130:18s. kings
Is. 66:3 an ox as if he i?. a man
Jer. 20:17 because he s. me not
41:3 Ishmael s. all the Jews
8 s. them not among brethren

Lam. 2:4 .<;. all that were pleas.

Dayi^ 3:22 fire s. men that took
5:19 whom he would he s.

Mat. 2:16 Herod sent, 8. children
22:6 took his serv. and i?. them
23:35 whom ye*, betw. temple
Lulce 1.3:4 tower in Sil. fell and s.

Acts 5:30 Je. whom s. and hang.
10:39 Je. whom they «. and ban.
Rmn. 7:11 commandment s. me
1 Joh% 3:12 C. v?ho s. his brother

SLEW him.
Gen. 4:8 C. roseag. Abel and«. Ti.

38:7 Er was wicked, Lord s. h.

Jud. 9:54 say not, A wom. s. him
12:6 took and s. h. at passages

1 Sam. 17:35 I cau. him and s. h.

2 Sam. 1:10 stood upon and s. h.

4:7 smote Isli-bosheth and s. h.

18:15 compassed Al)salora s. h.

1 K. 13:24 lion met and ,<!. A. 20:36

2 K. 10:9 I conspired and s. him
15:10 Shall, conspired and s. h.

1 Chr. 10:14 therefore s. he him,
2 Chr. 22:11 Athaliah s. him not
24:25 his ow'u servants s. him
32:21 came of his bowels s. h.

33:24 his serv. s. him in house
Jer. 41:2 Ishm. s. h. whom king
Mat. 21:.39 cast out of vine. s. fi.

Acts 22:20 raim. of th. that s. h.

SLEWEST.
1 Sam. 21:9 sword of Goli. th. s.

SLIDE, ETIL
Deut. .32:35 foot sh. s. iu due time
Ps. 26:1 trusted in L. I sh. not s.

37:31 none of his steps shall s.

Hos. 4:16 Is. s. as backslid, heifer

SLIDDEIV.
Jer. 8:5 why peo. of Jer. s. back

SLIGHTLY.
Jer. 6:14 healed my peo. s. 8:11

SLIME.
Gen. 11:3 brick for st. s. for mor.
Ex. 2:3 she dau bed ark with s.

SLIME-PITS.
Gen. 14:10 Sid. was full of s.-p.

SLIiVG, Verb.
Jud. 20:16 ev. one could*, stones
1 Sam,. 25:29 them shall he s. out
Jer. 10:18 s. out inhabit, at once

SLI^'G, S.

1 Sam. 17:40 Da. had s. in hand
50 David prevailed with a «.

25:29 sling enem. as out of a s.

2 Chr. 26:14 I'zziali prepared s.

Prov. 26:8 bindeth stone in a s.

SLI\'GERS.
2 K. 3:25 s. went about it, smote

SLIiVG-STO\ES.
Job 41:28 s. turned into stubble

SLIP, PETII.
Deut. 19:5 head s. from helve
iSam. 22:37 feet not s. Ps. 18:36

Job 12:5 he that is ready to s.

Ps. 17:5 that my footst. s. nor
38:16 \vh. foot s. tlioy magnify
94:18 foot s. merry lield me up
Heb. 2:1 les.t v.e sho. let them s.

SME
SLIPPED.

1 ,Sam. 19:10 D. <t. out of S.'spre.
Ps. 73:2 steps had well nigh s.

SLIPPERY.
Ps. 35:6 let their way be dark, «.

73:18 didst set thcra in ,«. places
Jer. 23:12 th. way be to them s.

SLIPS.
Is. 17:10 thou shalt set it with s.

SLOTHFIL.
Jud. 18:9 be not .«. to jjoss. land
Prov. 12:24 s. shall be under tri.

27 «. roast, not he took hunti.
15:19 way of «. is as a hed:.'e

18:9 s. is broth, to great waster
19:24 s. hid. hand in bos. 26:15

21:25 desire of s. killeth him
22:13 s. saith, Th. is a lion, 26:13
2-l:.30 went by field of «. viney.
Mat. 25:26 wicked and s. servant
Pom. 12:11 not*, in business
Heb. 6:12 ye be not s. but follow.

SLOTHFULiVESS.
Prov. 19:15 s. cast, into deep sle.

Ec. 10:18 by s. building decayeth

SLOW.
Ex. 4:10 s. of speech, of*, tong.
Neh. 9:17 thou art G. *. to anger
Prov. 14:29 *. to wrath, of great
Lvke 24:25 O fools, s. of heart
Tit. 1:12 Cretians liars,*, bellies

Jam. 1:19 *. to speak, s. to wrath

See ANGER.

SLOWLY.
Acts 27:7 had sailed s. many days

SLUGGARD.
Prov. 6:6 go to the ant, thou *.

9 how long wilt th. sleep, O *.

10:26 smoke to eyes, so *. to th.

13:4 the soul of*, desireth
20:4 the s. will not plough
26:16*. wiser iu own conceit

SLUICES.
/*. 19:10 th. make s. and ponds
SLUMBER, Substantive.

Ps. 1.32:4 not give s. to eyelids
Prov. 6:4 eyes, nor *. to evelids

10 a little sleep, little *.'24::33

Pom. 11:8 G. hath given them *.

SLUMBER, ED, ETH.
Ps. 121:3 that keep, will not *. 4
/*. 5:27 none shall *. nor sleep
56:10 watchm. lying, lov. to*.

Nah. 3:18 thy shepherds *. O
king

Mat. 2o:5 bridegroom tar. th. *.

%Pet. 2:3 their damnation *. not

SLUMBER I\GS.
Job 33:15 God speak, ins. on bed

SMALL.
Gen. 30:15 is it *. matter that th.

Ex. 16:14 *. thi. *. as hoarfrost
Num. 16:13 is it *. thingth. bast
2 Sam. 7:19 a s. thing in thy

sight, O Lord, 1 Chr. 17.17

22:43 beat. *. as dust, Ps. 18:42

1 K. 19:12 after fire, still *. voice
/*. 7:13 is it*, th. to weary men ?

60:22 a *. one sh. bee. a nation
Jer. 30:19 and they sh. not be *.

49:15 make thee *. am. heathen
Amos. 7:2 Ja. arise? for he is .s. 5

Ob. 2 made thee *. am. heathen
Zee. 4:10 desp. day of*, things?

See GREAT.

SMALLEST.
1 Sam. 9:21 Benja. of*, tribes?

SMART.
Prov. 11:15 surety for str. sh. *.

SMELL, Substantive.
Gen. 27:27 Is. smelled *. of raim.

*. ofmy son is as*, of a field

Cant. 2:13 tender grape give *.

4:10 *. of oint. better th. spices

11 *. of garm. like *. of Leban.
7:8 *. of thy nose like apples

/*. 3:24 instead of sweet «. stink
Dan. 3:27 nor*, of fire passed on
Sos. 14:6 his *. as Lebanon
Phil. 4:18 sent an od. of sweet s.

SMELL, Verb.
Ex. 30:38 make like to that to s.

Lev. 26:31 will not *. your odors
Deut. 4:28 wh. neither see nor s.

Ps. 45:8 garments *. of myrrh
115:6 nose.^ have they, *. not
Amos 5:21 not *. in your assem.

SMELLED, ETH.
Gen. 8:21 Lord *. a si\'eet savor
27:27 Isaac s. raim. blessed him
Job 39:26 he *. the battle afar ofi'

SMI
SMELLING.

Cant. 5:5 fing. with s. myrrh, 13
Eph. 5:2 sacnfi. to G. for *. sav.

SMELLI^'G, Substantive
1 Cor. 12:17 hear, where were *. ?

SMITE.
Gen. 32:8 to one comp. and *. it

Ej:. 7:17 I will *. upon waters
12:23 not suffer destroyer to *.

17:6 thou shalt *. rockin Uoreb
21:18 if men strive, one *. ano.
26 if a man s. eye of servant

X'lm. 22:6 prev. that we *. them
2!:17 sceptre out of Is. *. Moab
25:17 vex Midianites, s. them
35:16 if he *. him with instrum.
18 if he *. him wi. hand-weap.

Deut. 7:2 shalt *. Canaaiiites
13:15 shalt surely*, inhabitants
20:13 thou shalt *. every male
Jud. 6:16 thou sh. *. Midianites
20:31 then Bcnj. began to *. 39

1 Sam. 17:46 I will *. thee
18:11 Saul said, I will *. David
20:^3:3 Saul cast javelin to *. him
23:2 *. Philistines ? Go, s. Phil.

26:8 let me *. him to earth
2 Sam. 2:22 why sho. I *. thee ?

13:28 when I say, *. Amnon
15:14 lest he s. city with sword
17:2 and I will*, the king only
18:11 said. Why not *. him th. ?

1 K. 20:.35 in word of the L. *. me
2 K. 3:19 shall *. ev. fenced city
6:21 sh. I *. them? sh. I s. th. ?

9:7 thou shalt*. house of Ahab
27 Jehu said, *. him in the
13:17 sh. s. Syri. till consumed
18 said to king, *. upon ground

Ps. 121:6 sun not *. thee by day
141:5 let righte. *. it be kiudn.

Prov. 19:25 *. a scorner
/*. 10:24 shall *. thee with rod
49:10 nei. heat nor sun *. them
58:4 fast to *. with fist of wick.

Jer. 18:18 let us *. him wi. tong.
43:11 shall *. land of Eg. 46:13

Ezek. 5:2 part of hair, *. about
6:11 s. wi. hand, stamp wi. foot
21:12 son of man, *. on thy thi.

14 prophesy, *. hands together
Amos 9:1 he said. *. lintel of do.
Mic. 5:1 they shall *.judgeof Is.

Nah. 2:10 the knees *. together
Zee. 10:11 *. the waves in sea
11:6 deliv. men, thev shall *. la.

Mat. 5:39 wh. sh. *. th. on check
24:49 begin to *. hisfellow-serv.
Luke 22:49 Lord, shall we s. with

the sword ?

Acts 23:2 commanded to s. Paul
2 Cor. 11:20 man *. you on face
Pev. 11:6 witne. hav. pow. to *.

SMITE, referred to God.
Gen. 8:21 nor will I *. any more
Ex. 3:20 stretch hand, alid *. E.
9:15 I may *. thee and people
12:12 I will *. first-born in E":.

Nu77i. 14:12 s. them with pestTl.

Deut. 28:35 L. *. thee in knees
33:11 *. through loins

1 Sam. 26:10 Da. said, L. shall *.

2 Sam. 5:24 shall Lord go to s.

Philistines, 1 Chr. 14:15

1 K. 14:15 L. shall *. Is. as a reed
2 E. 6:18 *. this people wi. blin.

2 Chr. 21:14 wi. plague will L. *.

/*. 11:4 *. earth with rod of mou.
15 the Lord shall *. Egypt in

the seven streams, 19:22

./e?: 21:6 I will s. inhabit, of city

Ezek. 21:17 I will *. hands toge.

32:15 I *. th. that dwell in Egy.
39:3 *. thy bow out of hand

^L?!OS 3:15 I will *. winter-house
6:11 Lord will *. great house
Zee. 9:4 L. will *. ner power
12:4 I will *. ev. horse and rider

13:7 awake, sword, *. Sheph.
Mat. 26:S1\ Mark 14:27

14:12 plague wherewith L. *. 18

Mai. 4:6 lest I *. earth wi. a cur
Pev. 19:15 with it sho. *. nations

SMITERS.
/*. 50:6 I gave my back to the *.

SMITEST, ETH.
Ex. 2:13 wheref. *. thy fellow?
21:12 *. man so he die
15 *. fath. or moth, put todea.

Deut. 25:11 wife to deliver husb.
out of hand of him th. *. him

27:24 cursed that *. his neighb.
Job 26:12 by understanding lie*.

Is. 0:13 turn not to him that*.
Lam. 3:30 cheek to him that *.

Ezek. 7:9 kn. that I am L. that*.

s:\io

Ln7ie f.:20 *. thee on one cheek
John 18:23 why *. thou mef

SMITH.
1 Sam. 13:19 no *. found in Isra.
Is. 44:12*. with tongs worketh
54:16 I created *. bloweth coals

SMITHS.
2 K. 24:14 Neljuchadnez. carried

away *. 16 ; Jer. 24:1

/er. 29:2 *. were departed fr. Jer.

SMITING.
E.r. 2:11 Egyptian *. a Hebrew
1 A'. 20:37 so in *. wounded him
2 A'. 3::24 went forward *. Moab
Mic. 6:13 make thee sick in «.

S.MITTEN.
Ex. 7:25 after Lord had *. river
22:2 if thief be found, and be .«.

Xum. 14:42 go not up that ye be
not*. Deut. 1:42

22:32 wherefore hast th. *. ass
33:4 buried first-boni L. had *.

Deut. 28:7 cause enemies be *.

25 L. cause th. be *. bef. enem.
lud. 20:36 were *. 39 thev arc *.

1 Sam. 4:2 Is. *. bef Philist. 10
3 why hath L. *. us bef. Phil. ?

6:19 lamented bee. L. *. many
30:1 Amalek had *. ZiUIag

2 Sam. 2:31 had*, of Ab.'s men
11:15 that ye may be *.

1 K. 8:33 when people of Is. be s.

11:15 after he had *. ev. male
2 K. 2:14 when he had *. waters
3:23 kings have s. one another
14:10 hast*. Ed. 2 Chr. 25:19

2 Chr. 20:22 M. and Seirwere^.
25:16 why should, thou be *. .?

26:20 because L. had *. him
lob 16:10 have *. me on cheek
Ps. 3:7 hast *. mine enemies
69:26 persec. him thou hast s.

102:4 my heart is *. withered
143:3 hath *. my life to ground

/>'. 5:25 the L. hath *. his people
24:12 gale is *. with destruction
27:7 hath he *. him, as smo. th.

53:4 est. him stricken, *. of God
ler. 2:30 in vain ha. I*, children
14:19 why hast thou s. us
Ezek. 22:13 I have *. my hand at
33:21 came, saying. City is *.

IIos. 6:1 he hath *. will bind up
9:16 Ephraim is *. root dried
Amos 4:9 *. you, ha. not return.
Acts 23:3 commanded me to be*.
Pev. 8:12 third part of sun was *.

SMORE, Substantive.
Gen. 19:28 *. of co. went up as *.

Ev. 19:18 mount Sin. was on *.

Jos. 8:20,'.-. of Ai ascended up. 21
.Jud. 20:38 ma. s. rise out of city
2 Sam. 22:9 there went up a *.

out of his nostrils, Ps. 18:8

Job 41:20 out of his nostr go. s.

Ps. 37:20 wicked consu. into *.

03:2 as *. is driven away
102:3 my days are consu. like*.

119:83 I"am bee. likebottlein *.

Prov. 10-26 as s. to eyes, so slug.

Cant. 3 6 com like pillars of *.

Js. 4:5 on her assemb. * by day
6:4 the house was filled with *.

9:18 mount like lifting up of*.

14:31 shall come from norths.
.34:10 * thereof shall go up
51:6 heavens sh. vanish like *.

65:5 th. are as *. in my nose
Hos. 13.3 as *. out of chimney
Joel 230 fire, and pillars of *.

N'ah. 213 burn her chariots in s.

Acts 2:19 fire, and vapor of *.

Pev. 8.4 *. ol incense ascended
9:2 arose *. out ol bottoml. pit

3 came out of*, locu. on earth
17 out of mouth iss. fire and *.

18 3d part of men killed by ..

14:11 s. of their torment ascend.
15:8 tcmi)le was filled with s.

18:9 lament for her when see s.

18 they saw s. of her burning
19:3 and her *. rose up for ever

SMOKE.
Deut. 29:20 anger of Lord sh. *.

Ps. 74:1 G. why thine anger *. .?

l'M::« toucheth hills, they *.

144:5 touch mountains, they *.

SMOKING.
Gen. 15:17 behold, a *. furnace
Ex. 20:18 peo. saw mountain *.

/*. ,7:4 tails of th. *. firebrands

42:3 *. fiax not que. Mat. 12:20

SMOOTH, ER.
Gen. 27:11 E. hairy, I am *. man
10 skins of kida on s. of neck
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SNA
1 Snm. 17:40 Da. chose 5 s. stem.
P.s. 55:21 words were .?. th. butter
Pro". 5:3 her rnoiifli is s. th. oil

Is. 30:10 speali unto us s. things
57:0 among .«. stones of stream
Luke 3:5 rough ways be made s.

SMOOTIIETH.
Is. 41:7 he that .v. with hammer

SMOTE.
Gen. 19:11 «. men with blindness
Kr,. 7:20 lift up rod, s. waters
12:27 when he «. the Egyptians
29 L. s. first-born in land of
Egypt, Num. :J:13; 8:17; P«.
78:51 : 105:36 ; 13.5:8

Num. I]::i3 L. s. peo. wi. plague
20:11 Moses s. rock, Ps. 78:-i0

22:23 Balaam s. the ass, 2.5, 27
24:10 Balak s. his hands t<igeth.

32:4 the country the Lord s.

Jos. 9:18 .«. th. not, bee. princes
11:12 .?. all kings with sword. 17

20:5 s. his neighbor unwittingly
Jud. 4:21 J. .9. nail into temples
5:26 s. Sisera, «. off his head
7:13 came and .?. it that it fell

20:.35 L. s. Benjamin before Isr.

1 Sam. 4:8 gods th. s. Egyptians
6:9 It is not his hand that s. us
17:49 Da. s. Philist. in forehead
2.5:38 Lord «. Nabal that he died
2 Sam. 14:7 him thats. his brot.

2 K. 2:8 Eli. s. waters; 14Elis..s.

6:18 he s. them with blindness
15:5 L. «. king, he was a leper
19:35 angel «. 185,000, Is. .37:36

2 Ckr. 14:12 L. .s. Ethiopians
Neh. 1.3:25 s. certain of them
Ps. 78:31 ». down chosen of Isra.

66 8. enemies in hinder parts
Cant. 5:7 watchmen, they s. me
Is. 10:20 no more stay on him s.

14:6 who s. people is persecut.
29 rod of him that s. thee is b.

30:31 Assyr. beaten down wh. s.

41:7 encoura. him that •«. anvil
60:10 in my wrath I s. thee

Jer. 20:2 Pashur s. Jeremiah
31:19 after I was instructed I s.

Dan. 2:.34 which s. the image, 35
5:6Belshazzar''s knees*, one a.

ling. 2:17 I s. you with blasting
Mat. 26:51 Peter ,s-. otf his ear

68 who is he s. thee, Lu. 22:64

i)/fo? 18:13 publican s. his breast
23:48 beholding .Te. ». th. brea.
Acts 12:7 angel s. Peter on side

SIMOTB him.
E.r.. 21:19 he that ,;. h. he quit
Num. 35:21 lie tliats. h. sli. die
1 Sam. 24:5 David's heart v. h.

2 Sam. 2:23 s. him under fifth

rib, .3:27; 4:6

6:7 (Jod s. him there for his er-

ror, 1 Chr. 13:10

1 K. 2n::!7 «. /(. lie wounded him
i K. 1!):.37 his sons s. /dm with

sword. Is. 37:38
Is. 27:7 smote those that s. k. ?
.57:17 for his coveteonsn. I s. h

Jer. 37:15 wroth with J. and s. It.

Mat. 26:67 /(. h. with th. hands
27:30 s. h. on head. Mark 15:19;

/v'//,-(! 22:63 ; Jofin 10:3

Ads 12:23 aiigi;) of Lord «. him
K:^U)TIWT.

Ex. 17:5 whciew. Ihous. river

SMvnw.
Per. 1:11 send lo cliurch In S.

2:8 to angel of cluirch in S.

siVAir..
Lm). 11:30 «. and mole unclean
Ps. 58:8 as a «. let ev. one pasB

SIVAKK.
E.r. 10:7 how longlli. nianbo*. .'

23:33 It will surely be *. unto
theo, Daut. 7:1«": Jud. 2:3

81:12 no covenant, lest ltbia«.
Jud. 8:27 bee. i\ s. unto (Jlilcon

1 Sam. 18:21 Ihiit she may be ii s.

2K:9 layestllKJU a*, for my life?

Jot) l8:Aa net he walUelh tin ns.
10lhe^'. is lull! for lilni Inutr.

7V. 69:22 let I heir UMr beeonie
us. unto Iheiii, Horn. 11:9

01:3 deliver Ihec fr, s. of fowler
lOli::)!! Idols, wh. were «. lo 111.

119: 1 10 wicked have iahU-.
121:7 eseapi^d as a bird out of s.

of fowler; s. Is broken
140:5 oroud liiivi^ hid ns. for me
141:9 Keep me from llii> .i, liiiil

112:3 tliiiy privily laid s. for me
I'rim. 7:2ii ana bird hiiMlelli lo s.

18:7 rool'H lips uru o. uf Ills soul

SOA
Prmi. 20:25 s. to man who devo.
22:25 and get a s. to thy soul
29:6 transgress, of evil man is s.

8 scorn, men br. a city into s.

25 fear of man bringeth a s.

Ec. 9:12 as birds caught in the s.

Is. 8:14 for a s. to inhabitants
24:17 pit, and the .".. are upon

thee, 18: Jer. 48:4:j, 44
29:21 .V. for him that reproveth

Jer. 50:24 1 ha. laid a s. for thee
Lam. 3:47 a s. Is come upim us
Ezek. 12:13 taken in my s. 17:20
Has. 5: 1 bee. ye have been a s.

9:8 the prophet is s. of fowler
Amos 3:5 can bird fall in a *. wh.

no gin is? sh. onetakeup.«..?
Lvke 21:35 as a s. shall it come
4 Cor. 7:35 not th. I may cast s.

1 Tim.. 3:7 lest befall ins.
6:8 rich, fall into a s. and lusts

2 Tim. 2:26 may recover out of «.

SNARED.
Levi. 7:25 not take idols, lest s.

13:.30 take heed thou be not $.

Ps. 9:16 s. in work of hands
Prw}. 6:2 .s. with words, 12:13
Ec. 9:12 so are sons of men s.

Is. 8:15 many shall full and be s.

28:13 they might fall, and ho s.

42:22 they are all of them s.

S.\ARES.
Jos. 23:13 .5. and tra))s unto you
2 Sam,. 22:6 s. of death prevented

me, Ps. 18:5

Job 22:10.s'. are round about thee
40:24 Behemoth's nose pierc. s.

Ps. 11:6 on wicked he sh. rain y.

38:12 seek my life, lay s. for me
64:5 commune of laving .9. priv.

Prmi. 13:14 «. of death, 14:27
22:5 thorns and s. are in way
Ec. 7:26 woman wh. heart is s.

Jer. 5:26 ns he that sctteth s.

18:22 for they hid s. for my feet

S\AT(;iI.
Is. 9:20 he shall s. on right hand

S\'EEZEn.
2 K. 4:35 child \. seven times

SA'ORTIXG.
Jer. 8:16 s. of horses was heard

6\OUT.
Prov. 11:22 jewel in swine's s.

s.^'o^v.
Ex. 4:6 hand was leprous ns «.

Nvm. 12:10 Miriam became as s.

2 Sam.. 23:20 si. licm in time of .«.

2 K. .5:27 (Jehazi wentwiii. as s.

Job 6:16 and wherein the*, is hid
9:.30 if I wash myself Ins. water

24:10 hc'nt consurhcth s. waters
.37:6 saith to «. Be thou on earth
.38:22 entered into t reasures of s.

Ps. 51:7 I shall be whiter than s.

68:14 it was white as s. in Sal.

147:16 he giveth s. like wool
148:8 fire, bail, .«. and vapor
Prov 25:13 ns cold n( s. in hnrv.
26:1 as ,9. in summer, so honor
31.21 she 18 not afraid of thes.

Is. 1 18 sins as soar, white as s.

5.5:10 s. fr. heaven retiirneth not
Jer 18- 14 will a man leave s. *

Lam. 4:7 her Na/ar. purer th. «.

Dan. 7:9 garm. was white as s.

Afat. 28:3 rami, as s. .Mark 9:3

Rev. 1:14 his hairs white as s.

S\0\VY.
1 Chr. 11:22 slew a lion in s. day

S\lIFFEn.
.ftr. 11:6 wild asses f. up wind
.Mai. 1:13 ye have s. at it

KM'FF-niSIIEK.
Er..^y.:Ws.-it. of gold. :)7:-.;3

Num. 4:9 and covitr his s.-d.

HMFFKIIK.
/?,!. .37:23 iii.Mde Ins s. of \mu-

gold, 1 A'. 7:.50; 2 Chr. 4:'J2

2 A'. 12: i;t.'.'. made of monev
2.5:14 s. look lb. away,.A/'. ,52: 18

Hi'Vl FFE'I'II.
Jer.iMA a wild asss. up wind

.

SO.
2 A'. 17: 1 sent mi'ssengers lo S.

IVol HO.
Jot) \\:Xt lull il Is itot s. wllh me
,\/(d. 20:26 It sli. II. be s. am. you
John 14-2 If It werii not H. I won.
Arts 10:11 P. snid, not s. L. n:H
Jam. ;i:10 Ihusu tliliiKD oui;lit

twt s.

HOAKKI).
Is. !H:7 land sh. he*, with blood

SOF
SOAP.

Jer. 2:22 wash, and take much s.

Mai. 3:2 for he is like fuller's*.

SOBER.
2 Cor. 5:13 whether we be s. it is

1 Thes. 5:6 let us w atch and be s.

8 let us who are of day be s.

1 Tim. .3:2 bis. mu. be s. Tit. 1:8

11 deacons' wives must be s.

Tit. 2:2 that aged men be s.

4 teach young women to bo '.

1 Pel. 1:13 gird loi. of mind, be ».

4:7 be ye s, watch unto prayer
5:8 be s. be vigilant, bee. your

SOBERLY.
Brnn. 12:3 think s. ace. to faith

Tit. 2:12 teach, we should live s.

SOBER-MI\DEn.
Tit. 2:6 t'-xh. yo. men to be s.-m.

SOBERNESS.
4cfe 26:25 speak forth words of s.

SOBRIETY.
1 Tim. 2:9 adorn tliemse. withs.

15 continue in holiness with s.

SOCnO. Jos. 15:48*

SOCKET.
Ex. 38:27 100 talents, talent for s.

SOCKETS.
Ex. 26:19 make forty*, of silver,

21 ; .36:24, 26
21 twos. 25; 36:24, 26
25 s. of silver, si:<t. s. .36:.30, 36
.37 cast fives, of brass, .36::^

27:10 20 s. be of brass, ;j8:10, 11

12 west side pill. s. ten, 38:12

14 hangings on side, s. three

16 pillars sh. be 4. theirs, four
• 17 hooks of sil. and s. brass, 18

.35:11 pillars*, of tabernacle
38:27 *. of sanctu. s. veil, 100 *.

31 *. court, s. of court-gate
40:18 reared taberna. fastened*.
Num. .3:36 under custody sons of

Merari sh. be*. 37; 4:31,32
Cant. 5:15 as pillars on*, of gold

SOD.
Gen. 25:29 Jaeob s. pottage
2 Chr. 35:13 holy ofTerings «. they

SODDEIV.
Ex. 12:9 raw, nor *. with water
Lev. 6:28 eartlicn ves. wdierein is

*. Ixi bro. if *. in brazen not
Ntim.. 6:19 priest sh. takc^ .•.-. sno.
1 Sam. 2:15 not have *. flesh

Lam. 4:10 women have «. child.

SODOM.
Gen. 13:10 bef. Lord destroy. S.

13 the nuMi of S. were wicked
14:11 took all the goods of S.

12 took Lot who dwelt in S.

17 I he king of S. went out to
18:20 hecause cry of S. is great
26 If I find in S'. fifty righteous

19:24 Lord rained uiion S. fire

Veul. 29:2;j like overthrow of S.

/*. 1.3:19; Jer 49:18; .50:40

.32:.32 their vine is of vine of S.

/*. 1.9 should have been ns S.

10 hear Lord, ye riilr'is of S.

3:9 shall deelnre their sin ns S.

Ji-r. 23:14 are all unto me as S.

Lam. 4:6 punishm. of sin of S.

Ezek. 16:46 sister is S. 48, 49, 55

53 when I bring cnjitivity of S.

Amos A:\\ as God overthrew S.

Zep. 2:9 surely M. shall be as S.

Mat. 10:15 for land of S. 11:24;

Markfr.W; Luke 10:12

r.nke 17:29 Lot went out of S.

Hom. 9:29 we hud been as S.

2 Pit. 2:6 turn. S. and (lo. to as.

Jade 7 even as S. and (Jcmiorrnh

Itev. ll:8splrilually called S.

SODO.MITK.
Dad. 2:i:l7 there shall be no S.

HODOSnTE.X.
1 A'. 14:21 there were also S. In

15:12 Asa look away S. 22:46

2 A'. 23:7 bra. down liouses of S.

SOFT.
./rift 2.'1:16 O, miikelh my heart *.

41:3 will lie speak s. wordsV
I's 65:10 thou iniikeHt It *.

I'ror. 15:1 a *. answer Inrii. wra.
25:15 a .«. tongue lireaketh boue
Mul. 11:8 man. clothed In s. nil.

that wear.s'. clolli. l.ukd-.-X,

SOITKU.
I'». &B:21 wolds vivxv s. Hum oil

SOFTI.V.
r.Vri. X\.U I will lead ». ns rattle

Juii. 4:21 Jui'l wunl 4. tu hliii

SOL
TJvth 3:7 came s. and uncovered
1 K. 21:27 A. in sackcl. went s.

Is. 8:6 waters of Shil. that go «.

.'!8:15 I shall go *. all my years
Acts 27:13 south wind blew *.

SOIL.
Ezek. 17:8 planted in good s.

SOJOtRIV.
Gen. 12:10 Ab. went to Eg. to s.

19:9 This fellow came in to *.

26:3 *. in this land, I will be
47:4 to s. in land are we come
Ex. 12:48 stran. *. wi. thee. Lev.

19:33; Nmii. 9:14; 15:14
Lev. 17:8 Strang, who s. th. offer
25:45 strangers that *. of them

.Tvd. 17:8 Levite went to «.

Puth 1:1 Elimel. went to*. inM.
1 K. 17:20 widow wi. whom I *.

2 K. 8:1 s. wheres. thou canst «.

Ps. 120:5 woe is me, I *. in Mes.
Is. 23:7 her feet carry her to «.

52:4 my peo. went to Eg. to *.

.ler. 42:15 into Egypt, and go to
«. there, 17; 44:12. 14,28

42:22 die in place whither ye*.
Lam. 4:15 they shall no more *.

Ezek. 20:38 bring fr. yvhere th. «.

47:22 you and strangers who s.

Acts 7:6 seed should .S'. in a stra.

SOJOVRKED.
Gen. 20:1 Abraham s. in Gerar
21:.34 and *. in Philistines' land
32:4 I *. with Laban, and stayed
35:27 where Abra. and Isaac s.

Dent. 18:6 Lc. come ft-, wh. he *.

26:5 .'. in Egypt with a few
Jud. 17:7 a Lev. s. in Bethlehem
19:16 an old man *. in Gibeah

2 K. 8:2 she *. in land of Philist.
Ps. 105:23 Jac. s. in land of Ham
Heb. 11:9 by faith he *. in land

SOJOl"R\ER.
Gen. 23:4 I am a s. with you
Lev. 22:10 s. of priest sh.'uot eat
25:35 *. fallen in decay
40 thy brother sliallbe ns a *.

47 .S-. wa.x rich, brothersell to,«.

Num. 35:15 six cities a ref. for *.

Ps. 39:12 stra^iger, .v. as my fath.

SOJOrRNERS.
ie?). 25:2;J ye are si rangers and*.
2 Sam.. 4:.3 Beerothites were s.

1 Chr. 29:15 we are s. as our fat.

SOJOIRNETH.
Ex. .3:22 woman borrow of th. *.

12:49 one law to stranger th. *.

Lev. 1():29

Ler. 17:12 nor stranger that «.

18:26 that *. am. you shall keep
2.5:6 meat for si ranger thnt s.

Num. 15:15 oneordi. foryouand
stranger thnt s. 16:29: 19:10

,Jos. 20:9 cit. for strangers that *.

Ezr. 1:4 rcmaineth where he *.

Ezek. 14:7 every one that s. in Is.

SO.IOlRMI\G.
Ex. 12:40 the ,v. of Is. 4;iO years
Jud. 19:1 a Lev, .v-. on mount E.
1 Pet. 1:17 pass lime of*, in feur

SOLACE.
Pi-or. 7:18 lei us ,v. ourselves

SOLD.
Gen. S.5:.33 Esau .v. his birthright
31:15 our father hath *. us
37:28 they *. .los. to Ishmaelllc3
:>6 Midianites *. hlin into Kg.

4I:.56 .Tos. *. corn lo Kgypllans
42:6 he U was iliat *. lo peojilo
45:4 1 am Joseph w honi ye ,9.

47:20 Kgypllans *. everv'man
22 iiriests *. not their lands

A>. 22.3 then shall he be *.

I.rr. 'i:r.X\ land shall not be *,

3.3 house Ihal was,'.-, sh. go out
42 bivlli. hIi. not be*, as bond

27:'28 no ilevoled lliliig sli. ho *.

Dnit. 15:12 If Ihv broljur bo*.
.32:;i0 except I heir Kock «. Ihcm

./»(/. 2:14 he *. Hi. into eiioinles

U):7*. them into liaiKls of Phil.

1 Slim. 12:9*. tlieiii Into hand of
I A'. 2l:2t) Ihoii hast *. Illv^elr to

a A'. 6:25 iish's head *. for 80 plo.

7:1 men. of Hour bo*, for she. 1(1

17:17 Is. *. lliemsi'lvoH lo doov.
AV/i. 5:S brellireii who weiv«,
13:15 day wIutoUi tliey .« viot.

16 lioiighl ami *. on xalibulli

h'sl. 7'4 we are *. I mid pooplo
/'.<. l(tt:17JoB w 11" .«. lor Korv.

/*. 50:1 wllh II IH It III whom 1 1.

von f linvo yo t. yiiiimolvos
59:A yo t. youn<ol\oii foriinii|.'hl

JfV. 31:11 li'l Kowhohalli Ixhmk.
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SOL
ham. 5:4 our \YOod is s. unto us
Ezek. 7:13 seller not retu. that s.

Joel 3:3 have s. a girl for wine
6 children of Judah have ye s.

h out of place whit, ye s. them
Amos 2:6 they «. right, for silver

Mat. 10.29 not two sparrows s.

13:46 and s. all that he had
18:25 commanded him to be s.

21:12 cast out th. that s. of them
«. Mark 11:15; Luke 19:45

26:9 this ointm. might ha. been
s. Mark 14:5 ; John 12:5

Lvke 12.6 five sparrows .«.

17:28 they s. they planted
John 2:14 in temple that s. oxen

16 said to them that s. doves
Acts 2:45 ,t. their possessi. 4:34

4:37 Joses having land s. it

5:1 Ananias s. 8 ye s. land for
4 after it was s. was it not in

Horn. 7:14 carnal, s. under sin

1 Cor. 10:25 whats. is s. in sham.
Heb. 12:16 for one morsel s. birt.

SOLDERIIVG.
Is. 41:7 ready for s. he fastened

SOLDIER.
John 19:23 to every s. a part
Acts 10:7 Cornelius called a s.

28:16 suflf. Paul to dwell with s.

2 Tim. 2:3 end. as a good s. of C.
4 hath chosen him to be a s.

SOLDIERS.
2 Chr. 25:13 s. fell upon cities

Ezr. 8:22 I ashamed to requ. s.

Is. 15:4 armed s. of Moab cry
3Iaf. 8:9 having s. und. Lvke 7:8

27:27 the s. took J. and gathered
to him s.

28:12 they gave money to s.

Luke 3:14 s. demanded, saying
John 19:23 the s. took his garm.

24 these things theref. s. did
32 then came s. and bra. legs
34 one of the s. with a spear

Acts 12:4 delivered Peter to s.

6 Pe. was sleeping bet. two s.

18 no small stir among the s.

21:35 he was borne of the s.

23:2:3 make ready 200 s.

27:31 P. said to the s. Except
;52 then the s. cut off the ropes
42 s. counsel was to kill pris.

SOLE.
Gen. 8:9 dove found no rest for s.

Dent. 28:35 wi. botch from s. of
56 not set s. of foot upon gro.
65nei. shall s. of thy foot rest

Jos. 1:3 place .s. of foot tread
2 Sam. 14:25 from s. of foot to cr.

Jot) 2' 7 Satan smote Job fr. s. of
Is. 1:6 from s. of foot to head
Ezek. 1:7 s. of feet li. s. of calf s

See PEET.

SOLEiMIV.
Nitm. 10:10 in your s. days ye sh.

Ps. 92:3 praise with s. sound
Is. 1:13 iniq. even the.?, meet.
Lam. 2:22 called as in a «. day
Sos. 9:5 will ye do in s. day ?

See ASSEMBLY, PEAST, EEASTS.

SOLEMNITY, lES.
Devt. 31:10 in the s. of the year
Is. 30:29 as wh. a holy s. is kept
33:20 upon Z. the city of our s.

EzeJc. 45:17 burnt-oflerings in s.

46:11 in s. nieat-ofiering"shall

SOLE.MiVLY.
Gen. 43:3 the man did s. protest
1 Sam. 8:9 yet protest s. to them

SOLITARY.
Job 3:7 let that night be s.

.30:3 for famine they were s.

Pi). 68:6 G. setteth s. in families
107:4 wandered in a s. way

/;. .35:1 wilderness and s. place
Lam. 1:1 how doth city sit s.

Mark 1:35 Je. departed to s. pi.

SOLITARILY.
Mic. 7:14 feed peo. which d\v. s.

SOLOMOIV.
2 Sam. 5:14 there was born to

Davids. 1 CTr. 3:3; 14:4

12:24 he called his name S. and
1 A'. 1:10 S. his brother, 19, 26

13 S. sh. reign after mo, 17, -30

21 I and ray son S. shall bo
34 God save king S. 39, 43 '

37 wi. D. even so be ho wi. S.

47 God make name of S. better
51 S. swear to mo that he will

2:1 David charged S. his son, 23
3:1 S. iTiiidr; affinity with Pli:;r.

3 a. loved Lord; "10 S. asked

SON
1 K. 3:5 Lord appear to S. 9:2;

2 Chr. 1:7; 7:12
4:22 S. provision for one day
29 God gave S. wisdom, 5:12
34 hear wis. of S. from all the
kings. Mat. 12:42 ; Luke 11:31

5:1 Hiram sent servants to S.

13 king S. raised a levy out of
6:14 S. built house and finished

it, 2 Chr. 7:11 ; Acts 7:47

7:51 so ended the work S. made
8:1 S. assemb. elders, 2 Chr. 5:2

22 S. spread forth his hands to

54 S. made an end, 2 Chr. 7:1

65 S. held a feast ; 9:26 S. ma.
10:1 when queen of Sheba heard

offameof S. 2 C/i?\ 9:1

24 all sought to S. 2 Chr. 9:23

11:1 king S. loved many wom.
2 S. clave to these in love, 4
5 S. went after Ashtoreth and
6 S. did evil ; 7 S. built for C.

9 Lord was angry with S. 27
14 Hadad, an adversary to S.

28 S. made Jeroboam ruler
40 S. sought therefore to kill

43 S. slept with his fathers
12:2 fled from the presence of S.

14:26 shields S. ma. 2 Chr. 12:9

2 K. 21:7 the Lord said to David
and to S. 2 Chr. 33:7

1 C7ir. 22:5 S. my son, is young
9 for his name shall be S. 17

28:6 S. thy son he shall build
9 thou S. my son, know the G.
11 David gave to S. pattern

29:1 S. my son, whom G. alone
19 give to S. my son a perfect
23 S. sat on the throne of the
25 L. magnified S. exceedingly

2 Chr. 2:17 S. number, strangers
3:3 things wherein S. was inst.

30:26 since time of S. not such
Ezr. 2:55 the children of S. serv.

58 ; Neh. 7:57, 60 ; 11:3
Neh. 12:45 commandment of S.

13:26 did not king S. sin by th. ?

Prov. 1:1 prov. of S. 10:1; 25:1

Cant. 1:1 Song of songs wh. is S.

5 comely, as the curtains of S.

3:7 behold, his bed which is S.

11 behold king S. 8:12 S. must
8:11 S. had vineyard at Baal-h.

ler. 52:20 sea S. ma. was carried
Mat. 1:6 Da. begat S. 7 S. begat
6:29 S. in all his gl. Luke 12:^27

12:42 greater than S. Luke 11:31

,/ohn 10:23 Je. walked in S. por.
Acts 3:11 ran to them toS. porch
5:12 with one accord in S. por.

SOMEBODY.
Lvke 8:46 Jesus said, s. touched
Acts 5:36 Then, boasting to be s.

SOMETHING.
3fark 5:43 that «. should be giv.

Luke 11:.54 seeking to catch s.

John 13:29 he sh. give s. to poor
Acts 3:5 expecting to receive s.

23:15 would inquire?, more per.

18 young man hath s. to say
Gal. 6:3 man think him. to be s.

SOMETIMES.
Eph. 2:13 ye who were ,«. afar oflF

Col. 3:7 in which ye walked s.

SOMEWHAT.
Lev. 4:22 wh. niler hath done s.

1 K. 2:14 he said, I haves, to say
2 A'. 5:20 I will run and take s.

Luke 7:40 have s. to say unto th.

Acts 23:20 inq. s. more perfectly
25:26 I might have s. to write
Horn. 1.5:24 if first I be s. filled

2 Cor. 5:12 may haves, to answer
10:8 tho' I should boast s. more
Gal. 2:6 th. who seemed to be s.

Heb. 8:3 this man haves, to offer

Eel). 2:4 I have s. against thee

SON.
Gen. 17:16 1 will give thee as. of

Sarah, 19; 18:10, 14
21:2 Sarah bare Abraham a s. 7

24:36 my master's wife bare a s.

51 let her be master's s. wife
21:.33 he hath given me this s. '

30:6 G. heard me, given me s.

24 Lord shall add to me ano. s.

35:17 thou shall have this s.

37:3 bee. he was s. of old age
Ex. 1:16 if s. then ye kill him
22 every s. bom cast into river

2:10 child grew, and bee. her s.

Ler. 12:6 days of purify, for a s.

21:10 s. of an Israelitish woman
2.5:49 his uncle's s. way redeem
Nu:n. 23:18 hearken, s. of Zip.
27:4 hath no s. 8 and have nos.

SON
Devt. 13:6 if s. of mo. ent. thee.
21:16 not make s. of belov. first-

born before s. of hated, 17
20 ours, is stubborn, rebellious

28:56 eye sh. be evil tow. her s.

Jos. 6:26 in young, s. set up gat.
Jud. 5:12 lead captive s. of Ab.
9:18 made s. of his servant king
11:2 thou art s. of strange wo.
34 he had nei. s. nor cfaughter

13:3 conceive and bear a s."5, 7
Buth 4:13 Ruth bare a s.

17 a s. born to Naomi
1 Sam. 1:23 Hannah gaves. suck
4:20 fear not, th. hast borne a s.

10:11 wh. is cometos. of Kish?
16:18 I have seen a s. of Jesse
17:55 whose s. .? 58 whose s. art
20:27 wheref. com. not s. of J. ?

.31 as long as s. of Jesse liveth
22:7 will s. of Jesse give fields?

9 I saw s. of Jesse com. to N.
12 hear, now, thou s. of Ahit.

25:10 who is the s. of Jesse ?

17 he is such a s. of Belial

2 Sam. 1:13 I am s. of a stranger
9:9 give. s. all that pertain, to S.

10:2 show kindness to s. of Na.
16:3 where is thy master's s.

18:12 put forth ha. ag. king's s.

18 have no s. to keep my name
20 because the king's s. is dead

1 K. 3:6 thou hast given him a s.

5:7 hath given David a wise s.

12:16 no inheritance in s. of
Jesse, 2 Chr. 10:16

14:5 Cometh to ask of thee fors.

22:26 Joa. king's s. 2 Chr. 18:25

2 K. 1:17 because he had no s.

4:16 season th. eh. embrace a s.

28 did I desire a s. 37 took s.

6:29 give s. to eat him, hid s.

32 s. of a murderer hath sent
8:1 whose s. he restored to life

11:1 s. was dead, 2 Chr. 22:9

4 Jehoiada sho. them king's s.

1 Clir. 12:18 side, thou s. of Jesse
22:9 behold, a s. shall be born

2 Chr. 21:17 never a s. left him
23:3 behold, king's s. shall rei.

lob 18:19 nei. have s. nor neph.
Ps. 2:12 kiss s. lest he be angry
72:1 righteousn. unto king's s.

86:16 save s. of thy handmaid
89:22 nor s. of wicked, afflict h.

116:16 I am s. of thy hand-ma.
Prov. 3:12 s. in whom he deligh.

4:3 I was my father's s. belov.
10:1 a wise s. mak. glad fa. 1.5:20

5 gath. is wise s. sleep, in har.

s. cans, shame, 17:2 ; 19:26

13:1 a wise s. heareth iustruc.

17:25 foolish s. is a grief to fat.

19:13 foolish s. calamity of fath.

28:7 whoso keep, law is wise s.

31:2 s. of womb, s. of vows?
Ec. 5:14 begetteth a s. nothing
10:17 whcii king is s. of nobles

Is. 7:14 virgin cone, and bear s.

9:6 ch. born, unto us s. is given
14:12 O Lucifer, s. of morning
22 I will cut off fr. Babylon s.

19:11 s. of wise, s. of kings
49:15 compassion on s. of womb
56:3 nei. s. of stranger speak

Jer. 6:26 mourn, as lor only s.

33:21 sho. not have a s. to reign
Ezek. 14:20 deliv. nei. s. nor dan.
18:4 soul of s. is mine
14 a s. that seeth his fa.'s sins

19 why doth not s. bear iniq.

20 s. not bear iniq. of father
44:25 for s. or daugh. they may
Eos. 13:13 he is an unwise s.

Amos 7:14 nor was I proph.'s s.

8:10 as mouming of an only s.

Mic. 7:6 s. dishonoreth father
Mai. 1:6 s. honoreth his father
Mat. 1:21 bring forth s. Luke 1:31

9:2 s. be of go. cheer, Mark 2:5

10:37 he that loveth s. or daug.
11:27 know. 8. but Father, nor

Father save S. Luke 10:22

13:55 the carpen.'s s. Mark 6:3;

Luke 4:22

16:16 thou art Christ, S. of God
21:28 s. go work in my vlney.
22:42 of Christ? whose s. is he?
Mark 12:6 having one s. beloved
13:32 hour knowcth not the /S.

14:61 Christ, S. of the Blessed?
Luke 1:13 Elisab. shall bear a s.

32 be called S. of the Highest
3:23 Jesus s. of Joseph, s. of H.
7:12 only s. of his mother
10:6 if s. of peace be there
11:11 if a s. a'-k bread of any
12:53 father divided against s.

SON
Lvke 15:13 younger s. gathered
16:25 s. remember, in thy lifet.

19:9 forasmuch as he is s. of A.
John 1:18 only S. inbosora of P.
3:35 Father loveth the S. 5:20
36 beli. on S. believeth not S.

5:19 S. can do noth. of himself
21 S. quicken, whom he will
22 committed all judgm. to ;S'.

23 men should honor S. he th.
honor, not S. honor, not F.

26 given to S. to have life

6:40 ev. one who seeth the S.
42 is not this Jes. s. of Joseph

8:.35 s. abideth ; 9:19 is this s. f
36 if ;S'. shall make you free

9:20 we kn. that this is our s.

14:13 Fa. may be glorified in S.
17:12 none lost but s. of perdit.
Acts 4:.36 Barnabas, s. of consol.
23:6 Pharisee, s. of a Pharisee
16 Paul's sister's s. heard of

Rom. 9:9 Sarah shall have a s.

1 Cor. 15:28 then S. himself sub.
Gal. 4:7 no more serv. but a s.

Phil. 2:22 as s. he serv. in gospel
Col. 4:10 Marcus sister's s. to B.
2 Tlies. 2:3 man of sin, s. of per.
1 Tim. 1:18 commit to thee s. T.
Heb. 1:5 he shall be to me a s.

8 to S. he saith. Thy throne
3:6 Christ as a s. over his own
5:8 tho' he were a s. yet learned
7:28 word of the oath maketh s.

11:24 refu. to be called s. of Ph.
12:6 scourg. every s. he receiv.

1 John 2:22 antic, dcni. F. and S.
23 whosoever denieth the 8.

the same hath not the Fath.
24 continue in S. and in Fath.

4:14 Father sent S. to be Savi.
5:12 he that hath S. hath life

2 John S L. Je. Ch. S. of Father
9 hath both tho Father and S.

See DAVID.

SON of God.
Dan. 3:25 fourth is like s. of G.
Mat. 8:29 thou S. of G. Luke 8:28
14:33 of a truth th. art S. of G.
26:63 whether be Ch. S. of G.
27:43 he said, I am the -S of G.
54 was S. of G. Mark 15:39

Mark 3:11 art S. of G. John 1:49
Lvke 1:.35 sh. be called S. of G.
3:.38 s. of Adam, was s. of G.
4:41 crying. Thou art Christ the

S. of G. John6:m; 11:27
22:70 art th. then the S. of G.f
John 1:.34 this is the S. of God
3:18 the only begotten S. of G.
5:25 shall hear voice of S. of G.
9:35 dost Miou beli. on S. of G. f
10:.36 I said, I am the S. of God
11:4 that S. of G. might be glo.

19:7 he made himself S. of God
20:31 bell. Je. is C. the S. of G.
Acts 8:37 J. Christ is the S. of G.
9:20 Christ, that he is .S'. of G.
Pom. 1:4 declared to be S. of G.
2 C(yr. 1:19 the S. of G. was not
Gal. 2:20 by faith of S. of God
Eph. 4:13 knowledge of S. of G.
Heb. 4:14 high-pr. J. the S. of G
6:6 crucify to themsel. S. of G
7:3 made like to the S. of God
10:29 trod, under foot S. of God

1 John 3:8 for this purp. S. of G.
4:15 shall confess Je. is <S. of G.

5:5 believeth Jesus is S. of God
10 that believeth on 5. of God
13 believe on name of S. of G.
20 know that S. of G. is come

Pev. 2:18 write, saith S. of God
His SON.

Gen. 22:13 bu.-ofi'. in stead of A. s.

25:11 Abraham, G. blessed h. s.

37:34 Jacob mounied for his s.

Ex. 32:29 every man upon his s.

Lev. 21:2 for fiis s. he may be
Xutn. 20:26 put on Elea. h. s. 28

Deut. 1:31 man doth bear his s.

7:3 thy daugh. not give to hiss.

8:5 as a man chasteneth his s.

18:10 not any mak. h. s. to pass
2 Sam. 16:19 serve in pros, oth.s.

1 K. 11:36 and to h. s. will I give
2 A'. 3:27 Moab took }iis eldest s.

16:3 A. made his s. to pass thro'

21:6 Manas, made his s. to pass
23:10 no man mi. make h. s. pass

2 Chr. 24:22 Jo. the ki. slew h. s.

Proi). 13:24 spareth rod, hat. h. s.

29:21 shall liave him bee. tiis s.

30:4 what is tds s. name ?

Jer. 27:7 his s. and 7tis son's s.

?ral. 3:17 as a r.vx.\ spareth h. s.

Mat. 21:;;7 last of all sent hii s.
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SON
Maf. 22:3 made a marr. for hU s.

45 how is he then h. s. f Mark
12:37; Xwfe 20:44

John 3:16 gave A. only begot. S.

IT God eent not hU S. to con.
Ac'K 3:13 Ood hath glori. /(. ,S'. J.

20 God having raised up h. S.

J?nm. 1:9 serve m gospel of/;. S.

8:3 God sending his own S. in

32 that spared not his own S.

Gal. 1:1G it pleas. G. to rev. h. S.

4:4 God sent forth his S.

1 Thes. 1:10 to wait for his S.

Heb. 1:2 BjjoUen to us by his S.

Jam. 2:31 had offered Isaac his s.

iJohn 1:3 fel. is with P. and/t. .S'.

t blood of Jes. Ch. h. S. clea.

3:2:j believe on name of h. S.

5:9 he hath testified of A. S.

10 beli. not rec. G. gave ofA. S.

11 this life is in Ai.y S.

20 we are in him, even Ms iS.

SOIV-IiVLAW.
Gen. 19:12 hast thou any s.-i.-l. ?
Jiid. 1.5:6 Samson the s.-i.-l. of
19:5 damsel's fa. said to s.-i.-l.

1 Sam. 18:18 should be s.-i.-l. n
22:14 faithful as king's s.-i.-l. ?
2 K. 8:27 Jehoram was s.-i.-l.

Nek. 6:18 Tobiah was s.-i.-l. to
13:28 was s.-i.-l. to Sanballat

See BELOVED.

My gO:V.
Gen. 21:23 not deal fal. wi. my«.
22:7 he said, Here am I, my s.

24:3 not take wife to my s. 37
6 bring not my s. thither ag. 8
27:8 now theref. my s. obey, 43
18 am L, who art thou, my s. ?
21 whe. thou be m.y very s. 24
37 what shall I do now, iay s. ?

37:33 and said. It is my s. coat
35 will go into grave to my s.

42:38 he said, m.y s. shall not go
45:28 Joseph m,y s. is yet alive

Ex. 4:22 Is. is my s. even my
Jad. 8:23 neith. shall my s. rule
1 Sam.. 3:0 I called not my s. lie

4:16 what is there done, my s. ?
10:2 what shall I do for viy s. ?
24:16 voice, my s\ David? 26:17
26:21 sinned, return, my s. Dav.
2 Sam. 7:14 he shall be my s.

13:25 m,y s. let us not all go
14:16 dest. me and my s. out of
1C:11 my s. who came forth
18:33 kmg said, O m?/ s. Absal.
my s. my s. Absalom, 19:4

1 K. 3:20 took my s. from, 22, 23
17:12 dress it for me and my s.

2 K. 6:29 we boiled mv'. and eat
14:9 dau. to my s. 2 Ghr. 25:18

1 Chr. 17:13 shall be my s. 2-i: 10

22:11 my s. Lord will bo with
2*1:6 ha. chosen him to be my s.

29:1 Sol. my s. whom God bath
Ps. 2:7 thou art my s. AcU 13:33;

I/eb. 1:5; 5:5

Prov. 6:3 do this now, my s.

23:26 jny s. give me I liy heart
21:21 my s. fear thou the Lord
27:1 1 my s. be wise and make
31:2 wliat, jnys. and what, son

Je7: 31:20 is liphra. my (h^ar s. ?
llos. 11:1 called my s. Mat. 2:15

Hal.. 3:17 my beloved S. 17:5

Mark it: 17 I have brought my s.

Liik'. 9;:i8 Mast, look upon my s.

l."i:21 for this my ... was dead
1 Tim. 1:2 to Timotliy mi/ own *.

3 Tim. 2:1 tni/s. be siro. in grace
Til. 1:4 to Thus mine own ft.

I'hile. 10 I beseech Ih. for }ny s.

J2eB.21:7 his Ood, hesh. be z/iy .<.

Thy HOIV.
Oen.. 22:2 take /. s. thine onfy s.

21:5 must I needs bring t/iy s. Y
37:32 know wlie. It be t. s. coat
4H:2 \)cholil, lliy s. Jos. coiniMli

K.r.. 10:2 tell in the ears of thy s.

13:8 I lion shalt show llitl s.

W wh. Z. «. nsUelh, Ih'<il. (1:20

I)e\il. 6:21 shalt say unto Ihy s.

7:3 nor daii'.Miter lak(^ nulo '. «
\ tlK'V will tiM'n away Ihii s.

Jml. 6:30 bring out I. s. thiit he
8:82 rule over ns, llioii, thy h.

1 Sam. 16:19 seiul mc; David I. ,i.

1 A'. 1:12 sav(? lite of W/;/«. Solo.

3:22 (lead Is /. s. 23 and //ly g.

h;f> t/ii/ H. whom I will si't upon
11:12 i'l'ud It out oriuiiul of/. «.

17:13 l(ir thee and U<r thi/ s.

I9t,'lve ni" I. H.'2M. s. Ilvi'lli

2 A'. 4:311 lie Hald. 'I'aK" up l/iy n.

0:28 gl. I. «. Unit we may cut, 29

SON
1 IC. 16:7 I am thy ser. and thys.
Prov. 19:18 chasten thy s. while
29:17 correct thy s. and he shall
Luke 9:41 Je. said. Bring thy s.

15:19 no more wor. to be t. s. 21
.30 soon as this t. s. was come

Joh/i 4:.50 thy s. liveth, 51, 53
17:1 glorify t. S. that t. S. may
19:26 saith. Woman, beh. thy s.

SOIV of man.
EzeJciel—above ninety times.

SOiVG.
Ex. 15:1 then sang Moses this s.

unto the Lord, Num. 21:17
2 the Lord is my strength and

s. P.S'. 118:14; Is. 12:2
Dent. 31:19 wri. this s. th. th. s.

21 this s. sh. testify aga. them
22 Moses theref. wrote this s.

:30 AIo. s])ake words of s. 32:44
./«rf. 5:12 awake. Dehor, utter s.

2 Sam. 22:1 Da. spa. words of «.

1 Chr. 6:31 D. set over serv. of «.

15:22 chief of Lev. was for s. 27
2.5:6 under their father for s.

2 Chr. 29:27 .?. of the Lord began
Job 30:9 I am their s. by-word
Ps. 28:7 with my s. will I praise
.33:3 sing a new s. Is. 42:10
40:3 put a new s. in my mouth
42:8 in night his s. sh. be wi. me
69:12 I was s. of the drunkards
30 I will praise God with a s.

77:6 I call to remembra. my s.

96: 1 O sing to the Lord a new s.

98:1; 149:1
1.37:3 they required of us a s.

4 how sh. we sing Lord's s. t
144:9 I will sing a new s.

Ec. 7:5 man to hear s. of fools
Cant. 1:1 s. of songs which is S.
Is. 5:1 now will I sing a «.

24:9 sh. not drink wine vd. a s.

26:1 in th. day sh. th. s. be sung
30:29 shall have a s. as in night
Lam. 3:14 I was their s. all day
Ezek. 33:32 to them as a lovely s.

Pev. 5:9 they sung a new s. 14:3
14:3 no man could learn that .?.

15:3 the s. of Moses and s. of L.

601VGS.
Gen. 31:27 sent thee away wi. s.

1 K. 4:.32 s. a thousand and five

1 Chr. 25:7 were instructed in s.

Neh. 12:46 in days of D. were s.

Job 3.5:10 G. who giv. s. in night
Ps. .32:7 comp. wi. it. of deliver
119:54 have been my s. in house
137:3 sing us one of the s. of Z.

Proro. 25:20 singeth «. to heavy
Cant. 1:1 song of s. which is Sol.
/-. 23:16 melody, sing many «.

24:16 part of earth we heai-d s.

35: 10 ranso. come to Z. with s.

38:20 we will sing my s.

Kzek. 26:13 noise of,', to cease
Amos 5:23 take away noise of*.
8:3 s. of temple shall be howli.
10 turn j^cnirs. into lamentati.

Kph. 5:19 in psalms, sjiiritual s.

Col. 3:16 hymns, and spiritual s.

SOIVS.
Gen. 9:19 the three s. of Noah
10:1 and to them were s. born
23:11 in pres. of*, of my people
27:29 li^t motlu^r's s. biiw down
42:5 s. of Is, came to buy corn

1

1

we are all one mnn's s. :12 •

46:5 s. of Israel carried .Jacob
I,fi\ 26:29 eat flesh of yonr s.

Xinn. 27:3 father died, had no s.

36:3 m.'iiried to s. of otli. tribes
Dent. 32:8 separated .«. of A<lain
.hid. 8:19 tlu'A'. ofiny mother

;!0(ii(lfon li;id 70 a'. 10:1 Jair
12:14 Ahdon had 10 ,v. 30 nejih.

19:22 cert. s. of \M. beset house
Until. 1:11 are there any more*'./
1 .S'am. l:8amiMit I liet. III. \Os.r
2: 12 «. of KM were s. of liclial

8:11 take yours, appoint them
'2 Sam. 2:18 three fj. of/cTulali
3:.'19 ;i. of/eniiali he loo hard
9: 1 1 eat. as (nie of king's s.

13:.30 Ahsa. hiilli slain klnir'H.«.

16:10 whaMo do. s. of/,.? 19:2'.'

23:6 *•. (it M.-l. shall bmis thorns
1 A'. 20:35 llies. .Mthe pnipluMs
21:10 si'l two men. s. orilellal

2 A'. 10;H heailM of the king's «.

1 TAr. 2l:'iO()ni. and lilsr<HirA.

2H:4 among the*, ofmv riilliiTM

'iC.'ir. 2:i;3L(U(l sahl i>r«. ofDii.
2l:25l.lo.Hlortliej.. of Jeholmla
h\:t. 11:10 ten n. i.f lla. slew they
13 lIil.'N t(m s. bo Inuiged, 14

SON
Ps. 89:6 who amo. s. of mighty ?

144:12 our s. may be as plants
P. 51:18 no. to guide her amo. s.

56:6 s. of Strang, that join Lord
60:10 s. of stranger build walls
14 s. of them th. afflicted thee

Jer. 6:21 s. shall fall upon them
13:14 fathers and s. together
29:6 beget s. ta. wives for yo. s.

.3.5:6 drink no wine, ye, nor s.

49:1 hath Israel no s. .? no heir ?

Lam. 4:2 precious s. of Zion
Ezek. 5:10 fathers eats. s. fathers

20:31 your s. pass thro' the fire

23:37 caused s. to pass thro' fire

IIos. 1:10 ye are s. of living God
Amos 2:11 I raised up of your s.

Mai. 3:3 he shall purify s. of Le.
Mark 3:17 Boanerges, s. of thun.
Lvke 11:19 yonr *'."east th. out ?

1 Cor. 4:14 but as my beloved s.

Gal. 4:5 receive the adopti. of «.

6 bee. ye are s. God hath sent
Heb. 2:10 bring, many «. to glory
11:21 Jacob blessed s. of Joseph
12:7 G. deal, with you as wi. s.

See AAKON, DAUGHTER.
SOiVS of God.

Gen. 6:2 s. of G. saw daughters
Job 1:6 s. oj G. came to pres. 2:1

.38:7 s. of G. shouted for joy
Hos. 1:10 ye are s. of living God
John 1:12 power to bee. s. of G.
Pom. 8:U Sp.otGod, are s.'ofG.

19 manifestation of s. of 6od
Phil. 2:15 be harmless, s. of God
1 John 3:1 we be called s. of G.
2 beloved, now are we «. of G.

His SOXS.
Gen. 9:1 God blessed N. and h. s.

.30:.35gaveth. into hands of A. s.

50:12 Ai« .'. did unto him as he
Ex. 18:5 Jethro came with A. s.

28:1 take Aa. and A. s. to mini.
Lev. 6:22 priest of his s. is anoi.

Dent. 18:5 chosen him and A. s.

21:16 he niaketh A. s. inherit
Jiid. 9:18 slain A. ,". 70 persons
17:11 Levite was as one o{ hiss.

1 Sam. 2:22 heard all his s. did
8:1 S. when old made A. s. jud.
3 his s. walk, not in his ways

16:1 provided a king am. his s.

30:6 grieved, ev. man for his s.

2 Sam. 21:6 let 7 of A. s. be deli.

1 IC 13:11 A. s. came and to. him
12 A. s. seen way man of God

21:29 in A. .'. days will I bring
2K. 19:.37 his s. smote him with

sword. Is. 37:38

2 Chr. 11:14 Jeroboam and Ais .«.

21:7 give light to him and A. .<.

17 carried away his s. save the
youngest of Ais" s.

36:20 serv. to him and hii s.

Ezr. 6:10 life of king and his s.

Est. 9:25 and his s. be hanged
Job 1:4 liis s. went and feasted
14:21 hit s. came to honor
38:32 canst guide A. with A. s. ?
42:16 J. saw A. s. and A. s. sons
Ezek. 46:16 a gift to any of A. «.

Dan. 11:10 A. s. sh. be stirred up

See JIAN.

My SOIVS.
Gcii. 48:9 J. said, 'I'liey are mys.
1 Sam. 2:24 my s. it is no good
12:2 S. said, iny s. are with yon

1 Chr. 28:5 of all mys. chosen S.

.Idi 1:5 it nn\y be my s. have sin.

Is. 45:11 to C(mie c<nicern. my s.

1 Cor. 4:14 but ns my beloveil «.

See SKVEN.

Thv SOX8.
E.T. 12:24 Ih. and /. *•. Num. 1,8:8

22:2!l flist-horn oU/iys. sh. give
.34:20 llist-born of ^ s. shalt red.

/.,r. 10:14 thy due, and I. s. dm-
.\iini. 18:1 t. s. sh. bear liiiouity

1 1 I liav(^ given them to tin/ s.

I)i III. 4:9 ti'acli t. s. and t. s. wins
1 l<.iiii. 2:29 and liDiionnt thy s.

H:'>l'iyii. walk not In Ihy ways
2S:I9 io-mor. thi/s. he with Mie

2.SW//I. 9:10 /. s. h'linll till land
2 A'. 20: 18 thi/s. sliull he eunuchs

III Hahvlou. /.«. .'19:7

/s. 49:22 lluv shall bring thy a.

tiU-iOlhys. Inue falnlid

60:4 thy s. hIi. come rrmii far, I)

Ji r. 4'<:i6 t. s. are liikeii cniillves

y.ei: 11:13 I. s. O 7A. agalnut t. >.

Two MI.\S.
(Irii. in:2ft-lo IC. I. s. I Chr. 1:19

3-1:2.% Iiro ofx. uf Jn. nlew iiiiileii

SOR
Gen. 41:50 to Jos. were bom t. s.

42::37 slay my t. s. if I bri. him
44:27 kn. my wife bare me t. g.

48:1 he took with him his t. s.

Ex. 18:3 Zipporah and her t. e.

Lev. 16:1 death of/, s. of Aaron
Ruth 1:1 t. s. Mahlon and Chil. 2
1 Sam. 2:34 come upon thy t. s.

4:4 the two s. of Eli were there
2 Sam. 14:6 handmaid had tieo s.

15:.36 they had with them t. s.

21:8 king took two s. of Rizpah
Mat. 20:21 grant that th.my t. s.

21:28 a man had t. s. Lv. 15:11
20:37 Peter and t. s. of Zebcdee
Ads 7:29 in Midi, he begat t. s.

Gal. 4:23 Abraham had two s.

SOOIV.
Ex. 2:18 ye are come so s. to-day ?

Dent. 4:26 ye shall .«. utt. perish
lob 32:22 Maker s. take me away
Ps. 90:10 for it is s. cut off

100:13 they s. forgat his works
Til. 1:7 not self-wil. not s. angry

SOONER.
Ileb. 13:19 restored to you the s.

Jam. 1:11 the sun is no s. risen

SOOTHSAYER, 8.

Jos. 13:22 Balaam son of Beor s.

Is. 2:6 pco. because they are *\

Dan. 2:27 secret cannot s. show
5:7 king cried aloud to bring s.

11 whom king made mas. of«.
Uic. 5:12 shalt have no more s.

SOOTHSAYIIVG.
Acts 16:16 mast, much gain by s.

SOP.
John 13:26 to wh. I shall give a s.

27 after the if. Satan enter. 30

SOPATER. Acts 20:4

SORCERER, ESS,
Is, 57:3 draw hither, sons of s.

Acts 13:6 certain s. a false proph.
8 Elym. the .i'. withstood them

SORCERERS.
Ex. 7:11 called wise men and ,«.

Jer. 27:9 hearken not to your jf.

Dan. 2:2 N. command, to call s.

Mai. 3:5 be a witn. against the.t.

Per. 21:8 s. sh. have part in lake
22:15 without are dogs and s.

SORCERY.
Acts 8:9 who bel'(U-etime used s.

SORCERIES.
Is. 47:9 come on thee lor thy s.

12 stand with niulti. of thy ,?.

Acts 8:11 long ti. bewitch, wi. s.

Utr. 9:21 nei^ repented of th. s.

18:2;} by s. were nations deceiv.

SORE, A(y. or Adv.
Gen. 19:9 pressed s. \\\m\\ man
31:30 bee. thou «. longedst after
31:25 day, when they were ,f.

41:56 faiiiine waxed a. in land
57 famine was so ^. in all lands

4.3:1 famine .«. in land, 47:4, 13
Deut. 6:22 Lord showed signs *.

Jml. 10:9 Israel was*-, distress.

14:17 bee. she lav s. \\\m\\ him
20:34 battle was",?. \Sam. 31:34

iSam. 2:17; 2 7r. 3:26

21:2 lifted their voices, wept t>.

1 Sam. 1:10 llau. i)rayed, wept *
5:7 his hand is ,v. on us, and on
14:.52 s. war against I'hllistinea

'2 Sam. 13:;i6 and servant wepto.
1 A'. 17:17 slekn. so -. no breath
2 A'. 6:11 king of Svrla s. troub.
20:3 Ilezekiah wept ,<. Is. 38:3

2 Chr. 21:19 Jeho. died of c. dis.

88:19 Ahaz Iransgii'ss. ,v. ng. L.
h':r. 10:1 people wept veiv ,f.

X,h. l.'l:8 It grieved me s. theref.

.liih 5:18 inakelh s. hlndi'th up
/'.«. 6:3 niv soul Is s. vexed
.'18:2 thy ^land pre^selh,nu'*,
44:19 th(Ui Iwisl s. broki'ii U8
55:4 mv heart Is.?, piilned
118:13 thou hiibl thniht .«. nt mo

/,<. 'i'\ with .« and great bWoitl
61:9 be not wrnlli very s. () I.o.

12 will llion allllel ns very s.f
I.iihi. 1:2 she weepelh s. Ill night
l':fk. 14:'J1 my four*. Iiidgin.

Dun. 6:14 king waH x. dUpleaninl
.1/(1/. ai:lIS Ih. were((. illsplensed

.Mark 9:*! *\i. rrlnl. rent hliii t.

Acts 2«;.H7 wopl *. luid V\»*n\ V.

See AKiiAin.

HOIIK, Siil>iilnnlhi>.

l.fv. r.vv. It a while reilillnli $,

9 Chr. (i2!l Kimw lil« own c. i;rl.

I'D. .18:11 IVIeiiilii Hiniid Nluof IV, c
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SOR
P<. 77:9 my ;?. ran in the night
Jiev. 1U:2 there fell a grievous s.

SOREK.
Jud. 16:4 a woman in vail, of S.

SORES.
Is. 1:6 hrnises and putrefyina: s.

Lv-ke 16:20 Lazarus full of «. 21
llev. 16:11 blasphemed bee. of s.

SORELY.
Is. 2-3:5 s. pained at report of T.

t?ORER.
Sd>. 10:29 how much s. punish.

SORROW.
Gen. 3:16 greatly multi. thy s. in

f. thon Shalt bring forth ch.

17 in •'. Shalt thou eat of it

42:33 bring my gray hairs with
s. to the gi-ave. 44:29, 31

Ex. Vi-.U s. take hold of inhab.
Lev. 26:16 ten'or cause s. of heart
Ds'it. 28:65 L. sh. give s. of mind
1 Ckr. 4:9 bee. I bare him wi. s.

2\^eh. 2:2 noth. else but .s. of hea.
Est. 9:22 tume.d from i";. to joy
Job 3:10 hid not .''. fr. mine eyes
6:10 T would harden myself in s.

17:7 eye dim by reason of s.

41:22 .*. is turned into joy
Ps. 13:2 having s. in my heart
38:17 my s. continnally bef. me
39:2 help peace, my .s. stiiTed

55:10 and s. in the midst of it

90:10 their strength labor andtt.

107:-39 bronshf, low through s.

116:3 I found trouble and s.

JProv. 10:10 that wiuketh cans. s.

22 L. mak. rich, addeth no s.

15:13 bv s. of heart spirit is bro.
17:21 besetteth fool, doeth to ^.

23:29 wffo ha. woe ? who hath ^s.

Ec. 1:18 knowledge, increaseth*.
5:17 hath much .?. and wi'ath
7:3 s. is better than laughter
11:10 remove s. from thy heart

Is. 5:30 look to land, behold s.

14:3 L. shall give thee rest fr. .!.

17:11 heap in'day of desperate s.

29:2 distress jVrisl, th. sh. be s.

35:10 «. and sighing shall ilee

50:11 ye shall lie down in s.

51:11 s. and mourning flee away
65:14 sing, but ye sh. cry for s.

Jer. 8:18 comf. myself against s.

20:18 womb, seelabor and ?. ?
30:15 why criest thoa? s. inca.
31:13 make them rej. fr. their s.

45:3 L. hath add. grief to my s.

49:23 there is »«. on the sea
Lam. 1:12 anv s. like unto mv s.

18 behold .i^ -3:65 give them .«.

Ezek. 23::33till. v.'i. "drunk, ands.
L'lke 22:45 found th. sleep, for *;.

John 16:6 .s. ha. fill, your hearts
20 your .«. shall be turn, to joy
21 wo. when in travail hath 6t.

22 and ye now therefore ha. s.

Porn. 9:2 I have .*. in my heart
3 Cor. 2:3 I sho. have s. from th.

7 swallo. up with overmuch ^s.

7:10 godly .s.work. repentance,
but K. "of world worke. death

Phil. 2:27 lest I have .«. upon s.

Pev. 18:7 s. give her, see no .9.

21:4 be no more death, nefth, c'.

SORROW, Verb.
Jer. .31:12 shall not •«. any more
51:29 land shall tremble" and .^•.

Sos. 8:10 they shall .<. for burden
1 Thes. 4:13 .«. not as others

SORROWS.
Ex. 3:7 cry. for I know their a.

2 Sam. 22:6 .?. of hell compassed
me about. Pi. 18:4, 5 ; 116:3

Jb5 9:28 I afraid of s.

21:17 God distribut. s. in anger
39:3 bow themselves, cast out «.

Ps. 16:4 .s. shall be multiplied
32:10 mapy s. shall be to wick.
127:2 rise up, to eat bread of s.

Ec. 2:23 his days s. travail crief

U. 13:8 and s. take hold of them
53:3 man of s. acquainted with
4 borne our griefs carri. our .«.

Jr. 13:21 shall not ^i. take as wo.
<;):21 .!. taken her as a womaii

P'tn. 10:16 by visions .t. turned
Hns. 13:13 «. of travailing worn.
Ml'. 24:8 begin, of .«. Mark 13:8

1 Tim. 6:10 pierced with many «.

SORROWED, ETH.
1 Sam. 10:2 thy father «. for you
2 Cor. 7:9 I rejoice ye .«. to reni\

11 that ye .«. after "a godly sort

SORROWFUL.
1 Sam. 1:15 woman of as. spirit

SOU
Job 6:7 refus. are as my s. meat
Ps. 09:29 I am poor and s. let

ProT. 14:13 in laugh, heart is s.

Jer. 31:25 replenis. every s. soul
Zep. 3:18 gather them that are s.

Zee. 9:5 Gaza see it, be very s.

Mat. 19:22 that saying, he went
away ^t, Luke 18:23, 24

26:22 were exc. s. Mark 14:19

37 began to be s. very hea\-y
.38 soul exceed, s. Mark 14:34

Johii 16:20 shall be g. but sorrow
2 Cor. 6:10 -i;. yet always rejoici.

Phil. 2:28 I may be the less s.

,«ORROWI\G.
Lrike 2:4"5 father and I so. thee s.

Acts 20:38 s. th. see face no more
SORRY.

1 Sam. J2:8 noneof youthatis«.
A'eh. 8:10 holy to L. nei. be ve A
Ps. 38:18 I will be s. for my sin
7.S'. 51:19 who shall be^t. for thee
Mat. 14:9 king was «\ Mark 0:26

17:23 and they were exceed!, s.

2 Cor. 2:2 if I ma. you s. sa. is s.

7:8 ,'. same epistle made you s.

9 rejoice not ye we. s. for jes.

SORT.
Gen. 6:19 two of ev. s. in ark, 20
iChr. 24:5 divid. one s. wi. ano.
a9:14 able to ofter after this s.

Ezr. 4:8 wrote to Ar. after th. s.

jSfeh. 6:4 sent 4 times after this s.

Ezek. 2:3:42 men of the comm. s.

Dan. 1:10 worse th. chil. of yo. «.

3:29 no god can del. after this s.

Acts 17:.5'lewd fellows of baser s.

Eom. 15:15 wri. boldly in some «.

1 Cor. 3:13 man's work of wh. s.

2 Cor. 7:11 sorrow, after godly s.

2 Tim. 3:6 of this s. who creep
3 </oArt 6 journey after a godly s.

SORTS.
Dent. 22:11 garment of divers s.

Xeh. 5:18 store of aU .«. of wine
Ps. 78:45 divers ."!. of flies, 105:.31

Ezek. 27:24 merch. in all s. of th.

38:4 clothed with alls, of armor

SOSIPATER.
Pom. 1G:21 Ja. and S. my kins.

SOSTHE\ES.
Acts 18:17 the Greeks took S.

1 Cor. 1:1 Paul and S. to church

SOTTISH.
Jer. 4:22 foolish, th. are s. child.

SOUGHT.
Gen. 43:30 he •?. where to weep
Eo\ 4:19 men dead wh. s. life

24 L. met him, s. to kill him
:3.3:7 that s. L. went to taberna.
Xum. 35:23 ene. nor s. his harm
Jud. 14:4 Samson s. occasion
1 Sayn. 27:4 S. s. no more for him
2 Sam.. 3:17 s. for Da. to be king
4:8 head of ene. that i«. thy life

21:2 Saul s. to slay them in zeal
1 K. 10:24 earth s. to Sol. to hear
2 K. 2:17 s. three days for Elijah
1 Chr. 26:31 among Heb. were s.

Chr. 14:7 because we have ,v\ L.
17:4 s. to Lord God of his father
2.5:15 s. after gods of Ed. ? 20
26:5 s. G. in days of Zechariah,

as long as he s. the Lord
Xeh. 12:27 they s. the Lerit. out
Est. 9:2 hand on such as s. hurt
Ps. 34:4 I s. Lord, he heard, 77:2
111:2 s. out of all that have pie.

119:10 with wh. heart I s. thee
94 I have .;. thy precepts

Ec. 7:29 s. manyinventions
12:9 nreacher s. out many prov.

7s. 62:12 shalt be called s. out
65:1 -s. of them asked not. found

of th. that s. not, Rom. 10:20

10 place formy peo. that s. me
ler. 8:2 moon, whom they ha. s.

10:21 the pastors have not s. L.
26:21 king s. put him to death
.50:20 iniquity of Israel sh. be s.

Latn. 1:19 theys. meat to relieve
Eze.k. 22:30 I s. a man am. them
26:21 tho' s. yet never be found
34:4 nei. ,«. tbat which was lost

Dan. 8:15 T bad s. for meaning
Ob. 6 Esau's hidden things s. up
Zep. 1:6 those that have not s

Mat. 2:20 dead wh. s. child's life

21:46 s. to lav hands upon him.
il/rtryt 12:12; i»/fe 20;19

Lvke 2:48 I s. thee sorrowing
49 how is it that ye s. me ?

11 :16 others s. a sign fr. hea^'fen
13:6 s. frn. thereon, found none
19:3 Zaccheus s, to see Jesua

SOU
.John 7:11 J. s. himatfeast, 11:56

30 they s. to take him, 10:39
Acts 12:19 when Herod s. for Pe.
17:5 they s. to bring them out
Bom. 9:32 bee. s. it not by faith

1 Thes. 2:6 nor of men s. we glo.

2 Tim. 1:17 in Rome he s. me
Heb. 8:7 place shou. have been s.

12:17 he s. carefully with tears

SOUGHT him.
1 Sam. 10:21 s. h. could not be f.

13:14 L. s. }i.. a man to be capt.
23:14 Saul s. Jiim every day

1 Chr. 15:13 s. not after order
2 Chr. 14:7 s. h. he hath giv. rest
15:4 when th. s.h. he was found
15 they s. h. \vith their desire

Ps. 37:36 I s. h. could not be fou.

78:34 slew them then thev s. /;.

Cant. .3:1 by night I s. h. I s. h.

but I found'himnot, 2; 5:6

Luke 2:44 they s. h. among kins.
4:42 people s. /(. came to him

SOUL.
Gen. 2:7 man became a living s.

34:8 s. of son lon'.'cth for daugh.
35:18 as her s. was 'n departing

Lev. 4:2 if a s. sin thro' ignoran.
5:1 if as. sin. and hear s""weiri.

6:2 if s. lie ; 17:12 nos. eat biood
17:11 blood mak. atouem. for s.

22:11 if priest buy s.

2:3:30 whatso. s. doeth any work
Xrim. 21:4 s. of peo. discouraged
30:4 every bond she hath bound

hers. 5, 6,7,8,9,10,11.12, 13
.31:28 one s. of five bund, for L.
Deyt. 11:13 serve him withyo. s.

18 lay up th. words in your s.

13:3 w'heth. you love L. with all

your s. Jos. 22:5 ; 1 K. 2:4

1 Sam. 18:1 s. of Jonathan knit
tos. ofDavil

30:6 s. of the i)p<jple was griev.

2 Sam. 5:8 blind hated of D.'s .?.

13:.39 s. of D. longed to go to A.
1 K. 8:48 return to thee with s.

17:21 let this child's s. come
2 K. 4:27 let alone, her s. is vex.
23:3 keep commandm. with s.

1 Chr. 22:19 set vo. s. to seek L.

2 Chr. 6::38 if they return \vith s.

1.5:12 seek theL. with their -s.

Job 3:20 life giv. to bitter in s. ?
12:10 hand is s. of every thing
16:4 if yo. .<;. were in my soul's
24:12 .?. of the wounded crieth

Ps. 19:7 law perfect convertings.
33:19 deliver their s. from death
34:22 L. redeem. ,<!. of his serva.

49:8 redemption ofs. precious
72:14 he shall redeem their s.

78:50 spared not th. s. fr. death
86:4 rejoice s. of thy sen'. O L.
94:21 gather agains't s. of right.

106:15 sent leanness to their s.

107:18 their s. abhorrcth all me.
26 th. s. melted bee. of trouble

Prow 10:3 not suii'. s. of righteo.

11:25 liberal s. shall be made fat

13:2 •?. of transgressors sh. eat

19 desire accom. is sweet to s.

16:24 pleasant words sweet to s.

19:2s. without knowl. not good
15 idle s. shall suffer hunger

21:10-':. of wicked desireth'evil

22:2:3 Lord will spoil s. of those
25:13 he refresheths. of masters
27:7 full s, loathe, honey-comb,

to hungry s. bitter is sweet
Is. 3:9 woe to their s. they have
32:6 make empty s. of hungry
55:2 let yo. s. delight in fatness

3 hear,"and vour s- shall live

58:10 if thou "satisfy afflicted s.

66:3 th. s. delighteth in abomi.
Jer. 4:10 the swo. reacheth thes.

20:13 he delivered s. of the poor
31:12 their s. shall be as a gard.

38:16 L. liveth. made us this s.

Lam. 1:11 for meat to relieve s.

2:12 wh. their s. was poured out
3:25 the Lord is good to the s.

Ezek. 18:4 as s. of father, so s. of

son. the s. that sinneth, 20

24:21 what vour s. pitieth shall

Bos. 9:4 s. sliall not come into

Mat. 10:28 fear th. can destroy s.

Mark 12:.33 lo. him wi. he. and s.

AcU 2:43 fear came on every s.

3:23 eve. s. which will not hear
4:32 multitude believ. of one .-'.

Bom. 13:1 let every s. be subject

1 Thes. 5:23 that your s. and bo.

Eeb. 10::39 believe to saving ofs.

Jam. 5:20 lie sh. save a -<- fr. dea.

1 Pet. 2:11 lusts war agai, the s.

SOU
2 Pet. 2:8 Lot vexed righteous s.

Bev. 16-3 ev. living s. died in sea

See -ijrPLicTED, bittekxess.

His SOUL.
ffen. "f:3 his s. clave to Dinah.
Ej>'. 30:12 give ransom for hig s.

Xian. 30:2 fw. oath to bind h. s.

Jud. 10: 16 Ais s. was grieved for
16:16 so that his: s. was vexed

2 K. 23:25 dosiah turned to Lord
with all Ms .«. 2 CTr. 34:31

Job 14:22 his s. within him
21:25 dieth in bitterness of ^. s.

23:13 what his s. desircth, even
2T:8 when God tak. a%vay his s.

31:.30 sin. bv wish, curse to h.s.
a3:18 keepeth back h. s. fr. pit
22 his s. draw, near unto grave
23 will deliver hU s. from. 30

Ps. 11:5 violence, his s. hateth
24:4 who had not lifted up A is *.

25:13 his s. shall dwell at ease
49:18 wh. he lived he bless, h. s.

89:48 sh. he deliver his s. from f

109:.31 save fr. th. condemn h. g.

Prav. 6:.30 if steal to satisfy h. g.

16:17 his way. preser^-eth h. g.

21:2.3 his mouth, keepeth hii g.

22:5 that doth keep his s. shaU
23rl4 Shalt deliver his s. fr. hell
29:10 but the just seek his s.

Er. 2:24 shou. make his s. enjoy
6:2 wanteth nothing for his g.

3 his s. be not filled with good
Is. 29:8 awak. and his s. empty
44:20 he cannot deliver his g.

5:3:10 ma. his s. an offer, for sin
11 see of travail of his s.

12 poured out /;. s. unto death
Jer. 50:19 his s. shall be satisfied

51:6 deliver every man his s. 45
Ezek. 18:27 right."he sh. sa. h. s.

3:3:5 warning, shall deliver h. s.

Hnb. 2:4 his s. that is lifted up
Mat. 16:26 lose h. ovra s. rive in

exchan'j-e for s. ? Mark 8:37

Acts 2:31 his s. not left in hell

My SOUL.
Gen. 12:13 my s. sh. live beeatise

19:20 let me escape, my s. shall

27:4 my s. may bless thee. 25
49:6>0 my s. come not into their

Lev 26:11 w.y s. sh. not abh. 30

1 Sam. 1:15 poured out my s. be.
24:11 thou huntest my s. to
26:21 beca. my s. was precious

2 Sam. 4:9 Lord who hath re-

deemed my s. 1 K. 1:29

Job 6:7 the things my s. refused
9:21 yet would! not kn. my g.

10:1 my s. is weary of life. I will
speak bitterness of my g.

19:2 how lo. will ye vex my g.

27:2 Aim. who hath vexed myg.
30:15 they pursue mys. as wind
16 ?ny s. is poured out upon
25 was not 7iiy s. gri. for poor?

Ps. 3:2 who say of jny s. There ia

6:3 mt/ s. is sore vex, but, O L.

4 deliver m.y s. 17:13 ; 22:20

;

116:4: 120:2

13:2 sh. I take conns, in my s. .?

16:10 not leave mys. Acts 2:27

23:3 he rcstoreth my s. he lead.

25:1 unto th. O L. do 1 lift mys.
20 O keepwys. and deliver me

26:9 gather not my s. with sm.
30:3 brought my s. from grave
31:7 hast known my s in ad^e^.

34:2 my s. sh. make boast in L.
35:3 sav nnfo mys. I am thy sa.

4 put to shame that seek my g.

7 have digged a pit for my s.

9 my s. shall be joyful in Lord
13 I humbled my s. ^vith fa.-^t.

41 :4 heal my s. I have sinned
42:4 I pour out my s. in me
5 cast down O my s. f 11 : 43:5

6 O mv G. my s. is cast down
54:4 L.is with that ujjho. mys.
55:18 delivered my s. in peace
50:6 when they wait for my g.

13 thou hast delivered my s.

57:1 be merciful, my s. trusteth

4 my s. is amo. lions and I lie

6 my s. is bowed do\vn
.50:3 they lie in wait for my g.

62:1 mys. waiteth upon God
5 m-i s. wait thou only upon G.

63:S my s. followeth hard after

9 that seek my s. to destroy it

66:16 what G. ha. done for mys.
6 >:1 wa. are come in imto mys.
IS draw nisrh to my s.

71:23 my s. .shall rejoice

77:2 my sore ran, my s. refused
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sou
Ps. 84:2 my s. longetVi for tho L.
8fi:2 preserve my s. I am huly
4 O Lord, do I lift my s. 143:8

13 thou hast deliv. my s. from
8-i:3 my s. is full of troubles
14 why easiest thou oSmy s. ?
1:17 my s. had dwelt in silence

10:;:1 bless the Lord, O my s. 2,

22; 104:1,35
109:20 them th. speak ag. my s.

IWy" ret. unto thj' rest, O my s.

8 thou hast delivered m.y .<•.

110:20 7ny s. break, for longing
109 m.y s. is continu. in hand
120 therefore doth my .«. keep,
175 \<it my s. live and it shall

120:2 deliver my .«. O Lord
6 my 8. dw. wi. him that hate.

130:5 wait for the Lord, my is. 6
138:3 strengthen me in my .?.

130:14 that my s. knoweth -well

148:4 no man cared for my s.

7 bring my s. out of prison
143:11 bring ?ny s. out of troub.
140:1 praise the Lord. O my x.

Ec. 7:28 which yet m.y s. seokelh
Card. 1:7 wh. my -i. lo. 3:1, 2, :i, 4
5:0 my s. failed when he spake

j&. 1:14 new moons my s. hateth
20:0 with my s. have I desired
38:17 in love to my .?. deliv. it

61:10 my .9. sh. ho joyful in God
Jer. 4:19 hast heard. O my s.

5:9 my s. be avenged 1 2!) ; 9:9

0:8 instracted, lest m.y .<;. depart
12:7 beloved of viy f. into hand
18:20 they dig. a pit for my s.

32:41 rej. over them mij whole s.

Lam. 3:24 L. my por. saith my a.

58 pleased the causes oim,y s.

ilic. 0:7 body for sin of my s. ?
7:1 viy a. desired first ripe fruit

Mat. 13:18 in wh. m,y s, is pleas.

26:38 m,y ,f. is sor. Mark 14:34

Luke l:4(i my s. doth magnify L.
12:19 I will say to tny s.

John 12:27 \s4ny s. troubled
2 Cor. 1:23 for record upon ?/«?/ 1.

J.Ub. Vi'3&mys. sh. have no pie.

Our soul,.
Num.. ll:fi our s. is dried away
Ps. 33:20 aar s. waiteth for Lord
44:25 our s. is bowed down
60:9 God who holdeth our a.

124:4 stre. had gone over ovr s.

Is. 2C;8 the desire o\'ours. is

0>.vn SOUL.
Binil. 13:fi friend as thine o. s.

P.v, 22:29 none can keep his o. s.

Pr<m. 0:;^2 destroyeth his owns.
8::j(i sinneth, wrongeth hiso. s.

J9:10 commandm. keep, his o. s.

20:2 king, sinneth aga. his o. s
'20:24 partner with tliief ha. o.s.

Slat. 16:26 if he shall gain world
and lose his o. e. f Mark 8::«i

IjIiIcc 2:35 sword pierce thy o. s.

That SOUL.
Lrty. 17:10 set face ag. t. s. 20:0

2,;:3 that s. shall be cut off from
y.):;iO that s. will I di'stroy fj'oin

2him. 15:31 t. s. sh. utter, bo cut

Thy SOUL.
(7m. 26:19 thys. may bless, 31

jMut. 4:9 keep thy s. diligently

29 if seek him with nil ///;/ x.

fi:5L. thy O. willi :ill t. ^^. 30:0

10:12 S(TVe Lord wilh all t. .«.

12:15 what'-o. I. s. lustcDi, 11:20

20:10 do with t. «. 30:2 obey
witli //()/ .«.

S0;2obey wi. thy heart and t. s.

10 turn to Lor(( with all t/iy s.

] S:im. 2:10 as mueh as I. s. dosi.

2:1:4 wlialsoever /. s. desiri'lh

2:i:20 aeeordiiig to desiri' of t. s.

25:29 man risen to purvue /. s.

] A'. 11:37 reign ueeordiir; /. «.

J•.^. 121:7 L. shiill preserve thy.9.

J'rrm. 2:10 know, is plciis. to i. s.

:!:22 shall be life to thy s.

I0;1H let not thy H. spare
22:25 and get a simre to thi/ s.

21:12 he (hat keoi)elh /. s.'doih
14 kliowl. of wisdom be to t. s.

20:17 1i(!hIi. glviMhOlglil to I. s.

Ji. 51:23 have said to t. s. How
5H:I()(lrnw tmlthi/x. lo hungry
11 Loril hIiiiII Haiisl'v Ihi/ s.

Jit. ll:l9hMlh//n/x. loallied/.f
38:17 forlh, /hi/s. simll live. 20

/',•.;</,•. ;i: 10 deliv'. thi/s. 21 ; ;t3:»

i/iil). 2:10 liusi i.lniii'd nt'. lint s.

Mat. 2'!::i7 \i'\<- I,, wllhidl thy h.

iUt\k 12::ii); l.nkf 10:27

ImIm 12:20 tity s. boieqii. of tlieo

SOU
5 -Tohn 2 even as thy e. prop;iere.

j:ev. 18:14 fruits t. s. lust, alter

See LlVETH.

SOULS.
Gen. 12:5 A. took s. th. had got
40:26.?. that came into Egypt
27 sons of Joseph in Egy. were
two s. all the s. of the house
of Jacob were 70s. Ex. 1:5

Ex. 12:4 a lamb according to s.

30:15 atonement for your.?. 16;
Lei: 17:11 ; Num.. 31:50

Lev. 18:29 s. tlfat commit them
20:25 not make your s. aboniin.
Num. 16:38 sin. ag. their own.?.
.30:9 w-herewith ha. hound th. s.

Jos. 23:14 know in all your.?.

1 San,. 25:29.?. of ene. shall sling

Ps. 72:13 shall save s. of needy
97:10 preserveth s. of his saints

Pro?'. ]1:.30 that win. it. is wise
14-25 a true witness deliver, s.

Is. .57:16 spi. should fail, and s.

Jer. 2::34 in thy skirts is bl. of .s.

0:16 rest for your s. Mat. 11:29

2(j:19 procure evil against our,s.

44:7 why com. evil ag. your s. ?
Lam. 1:19 sought meat to th. s.

Ezek. 7:19 sh. not satisfy their s.

1.3:18 hunt s. hunt s. of peo. 20
19 sliiy s. that should not die

14-14 should deliver their own s.

18:4 s. are mine; 22:25 devou. ,v.

Ads 2:41 added to them 3,000 .?.

7:14 Jacob and liis kindred 75,?.

14:22 confirming .?. of disciples
15:24 troubled you, subvert. .?.

27:37 we. in all "in the ship 276 .?.

1 Thes. 2:8impartedonr,?. toyou
He}). 13:17 they watch for yoiir s.

Jam. 1:21 word able to save yo. s.

1 Pet. 1:22 have purified your s.

3:20 that is, eight ?. were saved
4:19 commit keep, of s. to him

Pel). 0:9 I saw .?. of them slain
18:13 no man buyeth .?. of men
20:4 I saw s. of them beheaded

See AFFLICT.

SOUND, Siihsfnntivc.

Ex. 28:35 his .?. shall be heard
Lev. 26:30 .?. of a shaken leaf
Tos. 6:5 hear «. of trumpet, 20
2 Saia. 5:24 s. of going in tops of

mulberry-trees, 1 Chr. 14:15

1 K. 1:40 earth rent with the .?.

14:6 Ahi.jah heard .?. of her feet
18-41 s. of abundance of rain

2 K. 6:.32 is not.?, of mas.'s feet?
1 Chr. 10:42 with trum. make s.

2 Cli.r 5:13 one s. to be heard
Neh. 4:20 iii wh. i>lnco ye hear s.

Jot) 1.5:21 dreadful .?. in his ears
21:12 rejoice at s. of the organ
:37:2 .?. that go. out of Ins mouth
:W:24 not believ. he it is the .?.

Ps. 47:5 gone up with s. of trum.
77:17 water, skies sent out a s.

89:15 people that know joyful s.

02:3 smg upon hnrj) with "sol. s.

1.50:3 praijse him wi. .?. of trum.
Kc. 12:4 s. of griiuliiig is low
Jer. 4:19 hast heard .?. of trum.
6:17 hearken to s. of trumpet?
42:14 where we shall hear no s.

50:22 «. of battle is in the laud
51:54 a X. of n cry from Babylon

V.zek. 10:5 .?. of cherubim's wings
26:13 s. of thy harjis be no more
15 sh. not tiie isles sha', nf *'. f

27:28 suburbs shall shake at ,«.

31:10 made nati. to sbalce at s.

;a3:5 he heard s. of the trumpet
Dan. .3:5 ye \wm the .?. 7. 10. 15

Amos 2:2"Moiil) shall die wilh «.

j)r(it. 21:31 angels with great ,?.

,/ohn 3:8 hearest s. canst not l<'ll

Arts 2:2 Ilien^ cnme ,?. from hen.

/torn. 10:18 s. went into all earlh
1 rV/r ll-71hin. wllh.life);iv..?.8

IMk 12:19 not come |o«. oflni.
AV '•. 1:15 ns v. of many waters
9:0 s. of wings as s. of chariots

KOUM>, A.l|«-cllvc.

/'.?. 119;K0lelmy heart be.?.

I'rov. 2-7 hc^ layetli u\<k. wisdom
8: 14 counsel Is mlnl^ and ,?. wis.

14:;i0a*. heart Is life of Mesh
I.ule 15:27 rei-. him safe and «.

1 'J'lm 1:10 cimlrarv low. iloclrl.

2 '/'Iw. 1:7 (J. hath giv. \]hs. ml.

l;i hold fast form ofw. words
4:3 will not endure h. doclrlnn
Tit. 1:0 he able by s. doctrine

l:i llial lluy may bee. In fallh

2:1 thlnu'H which liucoiiiu e.

(loctrliiu

SOU
Til. 2:2 th. aged men br> .^ in f.i.

8 s. speech cainiol be coudem.
SOU.\», Verb.

N7i7n. 10:7 shall not s. an alarm
1 Chr. 15:19 were appointed tos.

7s. 16:11 my bowels sh. s. for M.
ler. 48:.36 my heart sh. s. for M.
loei 2:1 .?. alarm in holy mount.
Mat. 6:2 do not s. trumpet bef.

1 Cor. lo:.52 the trumpet shall s.

Pen. 8:6 prep, themselves to s.

10:7 sev. angel shall begin to s.

SOUIVDED.
Ex. 19:19 the trumpet s. long
1 Sam. 20:12 wii. I haves, father
Neh. 4:18 he that .?. tlie trumpet
Luke 1:44 saluta. s. in my cars
Acts 27:28 .?. found 20 fathoms
1 Thes. 1:8 fr. you s. word of L.
Pev. 8:7 first angel s. and there
8 second -\ 10 third : 12 fourth

9:1 fifth.'. 13 sixth; 11:15 sev.

SOl^DETH.
Ex. 19:13 wueu trumpets, long

SOUIVDING.
2 Chr. 5:12 with th. 120 priests s.

13:12 his priests with s. trum.
/?. 03:15 wh. is thy zeal and s. .?

fCzek. 7:7 not the.?, of mountains
1 Cor. 13:1 not charity, ass. brass

SOUNDIVESS.
Ps. 38:3 til. is no .?, in my flesh, 7
7^. 1:6 no .?. in it, but wounds
Acts 3:16 given him this perf. s.

SOU\'l[)S.
1 Cor. 14:7 give a distinct, in s.

SOUR.
7s. 18:5 when s. grape is ripen.
Jer. 31:29 the fathers have eaten

a s. grape, Ezek. 18:2

;0 ev. man th.-tt eateths. grape
Hos. 4:18 their drink is s.

SOUTH.
Gen. 12:9 Abr. j<mrncyed tow. s.

13:1 A. went into s. 3 went fr. s.

28:14 spr. abroad to north and s.

N^iim. 13:29 Amalekitesdw. in ,?.

Deut. 33:23 pos. thou west and s.

1 Sam,. 20:11 Dav, arose out of s.

1 K. 7:25 three looking towards
the s. 2 Chr. 4:4

/ob 9:0 mak. cl'.ambers of the s.

30:26 stretch wings toward s.

Ps. 75:6 com. not fr. cast not s.

89:12 north and s. thou created
107:3 gathered fr. north and s.

Er. 1:6 wind goeth toward s.

11:3 if the tree falleth towards.
7.?. :30:6 burden of beasts of.?.

43:6 sav to s. Keep not back
Jer. 13:19 cit. of.?, sluill be shut
32.44 buy fields in cities of s.

33:13 in cit. of s. shall Hocks pa.

Ezek. 21:4 sword ag. all from s.

40:2 as the frame of a city on s.

Dan. 11:5 and the king of the ,?.

01). 19 they of s. sh. jios. mount
20 cniilivity sh. poss. cit. of s.

Zee. 7:7 W'beii men inhabited s.

14:4 mountain remove toward.?.

.yat. 12:42 <iueen of s. sliall rise

/jike i:!:20 come fr. s. to sit do.
.'tets 8:26 arise, and l'o toward s.

Pev. 21:13 on th(^ s. Iliree gates

SOUTH border.
Num. .34:3.?. b. the outmost con.

fos. 15:2 the «. iortler of Jiidah

SOUTH roiiirtry.

Gen. 20:1 Abnih, soioiiriied s. c.

24:02 for is-iae dwelt ill the s. c.

SOITII land.

Jos. 15:19 give:i me ?./. JuU. 1:15

SOUTH qimrler.
Num. ;i1.3s. (/. IV. Zi 1 by ciin-'t

./OS. 18:15 .?. II. fr. end of Kirjalh.

SOUTH Kiimnlh.
1 Sam. 30:27 wliii li were in». P.

SOI'TH Hldr.

A'r. 80:18 boaiils on .?. .«. 30:83

N'im. 2:10 on .?. s. shall be slnu.

/',';< k. 48:16 .?. .?. 1,500 iiieas. 03

KOUTHW \itO.
r,'<». 13:11 I.. J-ald to A. Look s

Num. 13:17 gel ye up tills way s.

M)UIT|.\VK«T.
Arts 27:12 Ivlu:; toward s.-w.

SOUTH wlii.I.

.loA .17:17 i|un-lilli ra ill by ,i. «'.

I'l. 7S:2I1 he bioie-ht In s. ic,

Clint. 4:1(1 »-. ((', blow on mv ptr.

I'ikf ta:.'^5ii. (/'. 1)1. will bi-'henl

Acts 97:18 wh. ». u>. blow nofily

SPA
SOW, Substantive.

2 Pet. 2:22 the s. washed, to her

SOW, Verb.
Gen. 47:2:3 ye shall s. the land
Ex. 2:3:10 s. the land, Le>;. 25:3
Lev. 19:19 sh. not «. wi. mingled
25:4 in sev. year shalt not .-\ 11
20 we shall not s. nor gather

26:16 shall s. your seed in vain
2 K. 19:29 in the third years, ye,

7s. 37:.30

lob 4:8 s. wickedness reap pan:e
31:8 let me s. let another i-nt

Ps. 107:.37 s. fields and vineyards
126:5 ?. in tears sh. reaj) ia joy
Ex. 11:4 observ. wind. sh. not s.

in the morning s. tliv seed
Is, 28:24 ploughman pi. to s. .?

.30:23 rain ofseed thou shalt s.

"2:20 blessed that .?. beside wat.
Ter. 4:3 s. not among thorns
31:27 I will .?. the house of Isr.

:3.5:7 nei. build house nor s. seed
Eos. 2:23 I will s. her unto me
10:12 s. to yourselves in right.

Mic. 6:15 thou shalt s. not reap
Zee. 10:9 s. them among people
Ma'. 6:26 fowls of the air s. not
13:3 a sower went forth to s.

Mark 4:3 \ Luke 8:5

27 didst thou .?. good seed
Liike 12:24 ravens nei. •?. norreap
19:21 reap, thou didst not s. 22

SOWED, EDST.
Gen. 26:12 Is. s. in land sa. year
Dent. 11:10 wh. thou s. thy'seed
Jud. 9:45 Abimeleeh .?. Shechem
Mat. 13:24 man which s. good

seed ; 25 s. tares, 39

SOWER.
Is. .5.5:10 it ninv irive seed to .5.

Jer. 50:16 cut off.?, from Baby.
Mat. 13:18 hear ye iiarable of s.

Mark 4:14 .?. soweth word
2 Cor 9:i0 ministereth seed to.«.

SOWE-t^T.
1 Cor. 1.5:.36 thou .?. not cmicken.
37 s. not body that shall be

SOWETH.
Prai'. 6:14 s. discord: 19 .?. disc.

11:18 that .?. righteousn. a rew.
16:28 a fi'oward man s. strife

22:8.?. iniquity. re:ii) vanity
Atnos 9:13 overtake him that .«.

Mat. 13:37 (hats, irood seed is S.

^fark 4:14 sower s. the word
lohn 4::36 he that s. and rcapeth

37 true, one s. another reapeth
2 Cor. 9:6.?. sparingly,*, bouuti.
Old. 0:7 whatsoever "a man s.

8 that s. to llesh, reap corrup.

sown<}.
lev. 11:.37 if care, fall on anv s.

26:5 viut. shall reach to ,?. time

sowx.
Deut. 21:4 val. nei. eared nor.?.

22:0 lest fl-uil of si-ed .?. be defl.

29:23 generation see land not ,?.

.full. 6:3 Israel had ?. Mid. came
7's. 07:11 light is .?. for riu'bteous

/.?. 10:7 thing s. by brook wither
40-21 plant, yen, shall not be ».

61:11 cans, tilings.?, lo spring
.)ir. 2:2 after me In n land not «.

12:13 thev haves, wheal, (horns
Fnk JlO-O'yesh. be lilled and,?.

//()?. 87 ? wind, reap whirlwind
.\iih 1:14 iiomore of thy unmes.
f/iir/. 1:6 ?. much, briutr little

.Uat. 13:10 catchelh nwny that
whieli was s. .U«;-/ 4:15

25-21 reaiuiig wh. th hast not s.

Mark4:Ui wh. s. on stony ltoii.

IS.?, am llionis; 20.?. on l'Io.

31 w-b. ,?. is less thiiii nil seeds
1 Cor. 9.11 s. (o you spir thmgt
15:42 s. In cor. 43 .< in dishonor
44 It Ihk. a iKilur.il body, raised

9 for. 9:10 niulilplv vouV seed s.

Jam. 3:18 rli;hioousu. s. in ixiacu

SPVi'R.
Oen. S!:in put a.? betwl-ct dmvo
/rfir. 8.5:H ii. of 7 sabdalhs of ven.

Jon. 3:4 n s. belu-eeu vou anil it

I Sam. 211:13 .«. bolw. 1) "s eomn.
A.'.T. 9:8 K. griire sh bi> i'hi>"eil

/.//Ar 22:59 about .>. of one hour
.\rlii 5:.31 put iiposlli-s (imiIi III. ,«.

13:20 nboiil f. of 4.V>yeiu-«

19:8 H)inUe boldly .?. of .'liuonlhR

10 colli limed by s. ofU years
.Ml nboiil .», of Iwii bourn

9(1:21 «. of!! yenrs 1 crnfcil not
AVc. 11:21 I ciive her «, In ri'iieiit

8:1 vllonco nbuut «. ol hnlf ituur
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SPA
Bev. 14:20 Wood by .7. of],COO fur.

17:10 must contiuue a short «.

SPAI\.
Bom. 15:34 whcnso. I jour, to S.

28 I will come by you into S.

SPARE.
Gen. 2!):9 wh. he «. Rachel came
Deut. 1:43 1 1«. ve would not hear
28:68 L. br. thee by whereof I «.

1 Sam. 1:13 Han. «. in her heart
2 K. 9:12 and thus s. he to him
2 Chr. 18:19 one «. after manner
32:19 they s. a?. God of Jerusa.
Neh. 13:24 s. half in speech of A.
Job 2:13 sat down, none s. a word
19:18 I arose, they .«. against me
29:22 after my words tnev.'!. not
32:16 they s. not, bat stood stUl

Ps. 78:19 they -t. against God
Prov. 30:1 the man s. unto Ithiel

and Ucal
Jer. 20:8 for since I .«. I cried ont
Ezek. 24:18 so I .s\ to the people
Mat. 3:16 feared L. s. one to ano.
Mat. 9:83 devil cast out dumb s.

12:22; Luke IV.U
21:45 perceived he s. of them

Litke 1:55 as he s. to our fathers
2:50 understood not say. he s.

24:6 remember how heV. to you
30 as they thus ^<. Jesus stood

John 1:15 this was he of wh. I s.

7:13 no man s. openly of him
46 Never man <;. like this man

8:27 understood not that he s.

10:6 wh. thint^s they were he s.

41 things John <!. of this man
12:.38 saving fulfil, he s. 18:9. 32
13:22 look, doubt, of who. he s.

24 who it siio. be of who. he s.

Acts 1:3:45 Jews ft. ag. things sp.

22:9 heard not voice of him s.

26:24 as he .?. for himself, Fest.

1 Cor. 1:3:11 wh. child «. as child

14:5 I would ye ;;. with tongues
ffeb. 12:25 refus. him et. on earth
2 Pet. 1:21 men of G. «. as moved
Bev. 1:12 turn, to see voice th. s.

God SP.ARE.
Gen. 35:15 place where God .i.

i)eut. 1:6 L. God s. to us in Ilor.

Jos. 23:14 of good things GoJ -'.

John 9:29 we imow G. s. to JIo.

Act.s 7:6 and God s. on this wise
jETJ). 1:1 God who«. in time past

See LORD, expressly.

Lord or God SP.VRE, im-
pVicitly.

1 Sam. 9:17 which I «. to thee of
28:17 Lord hath done as he ^t.

1 K. 6:12 word I .s\ unto David
2 Chr. 6:4 who fulfilled that he s.

Ps. 33:9 he .«. and it was done
Is. 65:12 I s. did not hear. 66:4

Jer. 7:13 I ?. to you, rising up
^ I ,?. not to fathers, I broug.

14:14 I sent them not, neither «.

31:20 since I ,>'. ag. him I rem.
Lam. 1:28 heard one that .«. 2:2

Luke 24:44 these are words I n".

Seb. 4:4 he «. in a certain place

SPAREST.
Jud. 13:11 mm <. to woman?
Neh. 9:13 s'. with them fr. heaven
Jer. 48:27 since thou s. skippedst

SPA\.
Ex. 28:16 s. length, s. brea. .39 9
1 Sam. 17:4 G. heiirht. 6 cu. a s.

Is. 40:12 meted heaven with s. f
Lam. 2:20 worn, eat chil. s. long
Ezek. 43:13 bord. of altar be a s.

SPAWED.
Is. 48:13 riglit hand s. heavens

SPARE.
Gen. 18:24 not s. pi. for 50 right.

I)eut. 13:8 sh. not ». nor conceal
39:20 Lord will not s. him

1 Sam. 15:3 destroy Amal. s. not
Nth. 13:22 «. me accor. to mercy
Job 6:10 let him nois. I have not
20:13 he s. and forsake it not
27:22 sh. cast upon him, not ,«

30:10 .?. not to spit m mv face

Ps. 39:13 O s. that I may recover
72:13 he shall .«. poor and ncedv
Pror. 6:34 not s. m day of veng.
19:18 let not soul s. for crying

Is. 9:19 no man shall s. brother
13:18 their eye shall not s. chil.

30:14 shall break if, shall not s.

54:2.«. lengthen cords
58:1 s. not", lift voice like tnim.

Jer. 1.3:14 will not s. Ezek. 24:14
21:7 not s. th. .50:1 1 ^^ no arro.

51:3 s. ve not her young men

SPE
Ezek. 5:11 nor mine eves «. 7:4,

9; 8:18; 9:10
9:5 let not your eyes s.

Joel 2:17 say. s. thy people. O L.
Jon. 4:11 should not J s. Nine. ?

Hab. 1:17 not *. to slay nations
Mai. 3:17 .<;. th. as man spar, son
L'.tlce 15:17 bread enough to s.

Horn. 11:21 lest he also «. not
1 Cor. 7:28 have trouble, I <•. yon
2 Cor. 1:2:3 to .t. you I came not
13:2 if 1 come again, will not s.

SPARED.
1 Sam. 15:9 Saul and people s.

24:10 kill thee, but mine e.ve s.

2 Satn. 12:4 s. to take of his "flock

21:7 the king .", Mephibosheth
2 K. 5:20 master hath «. Naaman
Ps. 78:50 he s. not soul fr. death
Ezek. 20:17 mi. eye «. them from
Pom. 8:32 he that ,«. not his Son
11:21 if GodA\ not nat. branches

2 Pet. 2:4 if God .-\ not angels
5 (!. not old world, saved Noah

SPARETH, rVG.
Prov. 13:24 that y. rod, hat. son
17:27 hath knowledse s. words
21:26 righteous giveth, i«. not
Mai. 3:17 as a man <t. his son
Ads 20:29 wolves enter, not«.

SP.VRIXGLY.
2 Cor. 9:6 he who sow. s. reap s.

6PARR.
Job 18:5 s. of his fire not shine
Is. 1:31 maker of it be as a «.

SPARRS.
Jdb 5:7 trouble as s. fly upward
41:19 burning lamps, s. of fire

Is. 50:11 comp yourselves wi. s.

SPARRLED.
Ezek. 1:7 s. like color of brass

SPARROW.
Ps. 84:3 n. hath found a house
102:7 as a s. upon house-top

SP.VRROWS.
Mat. 10:29 two s. sold for farth. ?

31 more value th. «. L^'ke 12:7

Luke 12:6 5 s. sold for 2 farth. ?

SPAT.
John 9:6 spok. he s. on ground

SPEAR.
Gen. 18:27 ta. on me to.!, to G. 31
24:50 we cannot s. bad or good
31:24 take heed thou s. not to J.

44:16 what shall we.^..''

E.v. 4:14 I kn. that he can s. well
29:42 wh. 1 will meet you to s.

34::35 he went in to s. with Lord
Num. 12:8 not afraid to s. ag. M.
22:35 word I s. that thou shalt«.
2:3:12 must I not «. which tlieL.

Devt. 18:19 words i«. in my name
20 presume to s. in my name

2 Sam. 19:10 s. ye not aword
1 K. n-.ls. go. words, 2 Chr. 10:7

22:24 spirit from me to s. to th.

2 Chr. 18:23

lob 8:2 how long s. those thi. ?

11:5 oh that G. would «. ag. th.

13:7 will ye s. wickedly for G. ?

18:2 afterwards we will .;.

36:2 ha. yet to «. on G."s behalf
41:3 will he s. soft words ?

Pa. 2:5 them sh. he i«. in wrath
28:3 which «. peace to neigh.
40'5 if I would declare and <;. of
69:12 that sit in gate ,f. ag. me
71:10 mine enemies s. ag me
85:8 I will hear what L. will <t.

94:4 how long they.'.-, hard thi. ?

119-172 my tongue shall s. of
139:20 .?. aVainst thee wickedly
145:6 shall'.';, of might of thy
21 my mouth sh. £ praise of L.

Ec. 3:7 to be silent, time to «.

Is. 8:20 if they s. not accord, to
23:11 with aiio. tongue sh. he s.

29:4 thou shalt s. ont of ground
52:6 I am he that doth s.

Jer. 5:14 saith L. Bee. ye s. this
7:27 thon sh. .«. all these words
13:12 thou shiilt •'. this word to
8-7 T shall s. about a nation, 9

20:9 I will not s. any more
26:2 .'; words I command to s. 8
32:4 shall .';. with him mouth to

mouth
34:3 he shall s. -with thee
Ez^k. 2:7 thou shalt s. my words
24:-27 Shalt s. be no more dumb
Hnb. 2:3 at the end it shall s.

Mai. 10:19 ve shall s. Marknn
20 not ye thai .v-. Mark 13:11
12:34 can ye being evil s. good?

SPE
Mark 14:71 kn. not of wh. ye s.

Luke 1:19 I am sent to s. to thee
20 not able to «. till th. sh. be
22 wh. he came he could not s.

6:26 when men s. well of you
12:10 whosoever shall s. a word
John 3:11 verily we s. th. we kn.
9:21 of age. he shall ,?. for hims.
16:13 s. o'f himself, that shall he
Acts 2:11 hear them s. in tongu.
26:1 P. thou art permitted to s.

Rom. 15:18 I will not dare to s.

1 Cor. 3:1 1 could not.s. to vou as
1-2:30 do alls, with ? 14:23" all s.

14:35 sha. for women to .«. inch.
2 Cor. 2:17 in sight of God s. w-e
4:13 we believe^aud therefore s.

12:19 we ,". before God in Christ
Col. 4:4 manifest, as I ought to s.

1 Tlies. 1:8 so that we need not*.
2:4 so we s. not as pleasing men
Tit. 3:2 put th. in mind to s. evil

Heb. 6:9 we thus s. 9:5 cannot s.

lam. 1:19 let ev. man be si. to s.

1 John 4:5 theref. s. they of world

SPE.AR, imperathely.
Ex. 20:19 s. thou, we will hear
Deiit. 3:-26 Lord said, s. no more
5:27 s. to us that L. sh. s. to th.

1 Sam. 3:9 s. L. sers-ant hear. 10
2 Sam. 17:6 his sav. ? if not s.

1 K. 22:13 s. that which is good,
2 Chr. 18:12

Est. 5:14 to-morrow s. to king
Job 13:22 let me s. and answer
33:32 s. for I desire to justify th.

34:33 theref. «. what thou know.
P)-ov. 23:9 s. not in ears of a fool

Is. 8:10 «. word, it sh. not stand
39:10 who say, s. to us smooth
41:1 come near, then let them^t.

ler. 1:17 .s. to them that I comm.
Dan. 10:19 I said. Let mv lords.

Zfc. 8:16 s. the truth, Eph. 4:25
MarklZ-.W given in that hour, s.

Acts 18:9 ,«. hold not thy peace
1 Cor. 14:-28 let him f!. to himself

29 let prophets s. two or three
Jam. 2:12 so s. ye and do, as th.

I SPE.VR.
Ex. 19:9 peo. may hear, wh. Is.
Dent. 11:2 /,•-'. not wi. vonrchil.
1 K. 22:14 L. saith. that will Is.
lob 9:35 then would Is. and not
i:l:3 /would s. to Almighty
16:4 /also could s. as ve do
.37:20 shall it be told liim Is. ?
Ps. 45:1 Is. of thingsthat I have
120:7 when Is. they are for war

ler. 1:6 L. /cannot".''. lamach.
6:10 sh. Is. and give warning?
28:7 hear this word that Is. in
3.S:20 voice of the L. wliich / .?.

Ezek. 3:-27 when Is. with thee, I

lohn 4:-26 Jesus saith. / that s.

6:63 the words that Is. to you
7:17 or whether Is. of myself
8:-28 as Father taught me. Is.
38 Is. that which I have sc-n

12:49 CT-ave com. what /should s.

50 /". as Father said, so Is.
13:18 Is. not of all, I know
14:10 words Is. Is. not of mys.
17:13 these things Is. in world
Acts -21:37 P. said. Jlav Is. to th.

26:26 bef. whom /also s. freely

Ro/n. 3:5 God unrighte. '? 1 s. as
6:19 Is. after manner. Gal. 3:15

1 Cor. 14:18 Is. with tongues
19 /had rather .';. five words

2 Cor. 11:17 that wh. /,<;. I.', not
E2}h. 6:20 that therein /may s.

I will SPEAR, or will I.

Gen. 18:30 L. ansjrry, Itcill s. 32
S'l'm.. 12:8 with him will Is.
24:13 what L. sai. that vi'l I s.

1 A'. 2-2:14:2 Chr. 18:13

Dent. 32:1 srive ear. and I will s.

Jud. 6:39 Gideon said, I vi/l s.

1 A' 2:18 well. I wills, forthee

Toh 32:20 / !". .'. th. I be refresh.

;i3:31 hold thy peace. I wills.

4-2:4 I beseech thee, and /'-". s.

Pit 50-7 hear, mv peo. / will s.

73:15 if 1 sav, lu-ills. thus
145:5 Iw. V. of the honor of thy

.Ter 5:5 to great men. and I re. s.

Ezek. 2-1 stand on feet and Iw. s.

12:25 / >ri>l s. and word I speak
1 Cor 14:21 wi other lips Jtf. /s.

SPE\RER.
Ps. 140:11 let not evil .t. be esta.

Acts 14:12 because he was chi. s.

SPE.\REST.
1 Sam. 9:21 wheref. then .«. th. ?

Job 2:10 «. as one of foolish wom.

SPE
Is. 40:-27 why s. thon, Israel

ler. 43:2 thou «\ falsely, the Lcrd
Zee. 1:3:3 *-. lies in name of Lord
Join 16:-29 now ,1. thou plainly
19:10 Pi. saith. ,1. thou not uiito

Acts 17:19 know whereof th. s. f
SPEARETII.

Gen. 45:12 it is my mouth that s.

Ex. 33:11 spa. to jl. as man s.

Num. 23:-26 all that Lord »\

Job 33:14 G. s. once. yea. twice
Prov. 6:13 he i;. with his feet
16:13 they love him that s. right
26:'25 wh. he s. fair, believe not

Jer. 10:1 word which L.*. to vou
28:2 thus .«. L. G. 29:25; 30:2;

Hag. 1:2; Zee. 6:12; 7:9

Ezek. 10:5 voice of G. when he ,f.

Mat. 10:20 S. of Fathers, in you
John 3:31 of earth, s. of the earth.

34 wh. God sent, .«. words of G.
7:18 he that s. of himself, seelc
26 but lo. he s. boldly, they say

8:44wh.he.t. a lie. he's, of own
Acts 8:34 of wh. s. the pro. this?

Heb. 11:4 he being dead yet s.

12:-24 that s. better things th.->.n

25 th. ye refuse not him that s.

6PEARI.\G.
Gen. 24:15 before he had dones.
45 before I had done »-. in liei.

Dent. 11:19 s. of them when thou
Est. 10:3 s. peace to his seed
Job 1:16 wh. he was yet «. 17, IS
4:2 who can withhold from s. ?
3-2:15 no more, tliey left ofi"».

/:;. 58:13 nor .';. thiue own words
65:24 while thev are yet s. I

Ter. 7:13 early, ,»'. -25:3; 34:14

Dan. 8:13 I heard one saint*.
Acti 14:3 they abode, s. boldly in
2 Cor. 13:3 a proof of Ch. s. in"me
See EXD.

SPEARIXG, S.

Mat. 6:7 th. be heard formnchjf.
Eph. 4:31 let evil,-.-, be put away
1 Pet. 2:1 laying aside all evil s.

SPEAR.
Jos. 8:18 stretch out thy ,!. 2S
Jud. 5:S a s. seen among 40,009
1 Sam. i:3:-22 s. with any but v.i.

17:7 staft' of .>-. like weavers bea.
2 Sam. 21:19 ; 1 Chr. 20:5

45 comest with a sword and s.

21:8 under thy hand a s.

26:7 S."s s. stuck at bolster, 11

16 now see where king's «. is

2 Sam. 1:6 Saul lean, upon his .?.

2:-23 Abncr with.'--, smote Asahel
.23:7 with iron and staff of a «.

8 ho lifted up his s. against 800
18 lifted up his s. against 300,

1 Chr. 11:11, 20
21 he slew the Egyptian with
hisown,<. 1 Clir. 11:23

.Job 3;i:23 qui. rattleth, glitter, .y.

41:26 s. of him that lay. at hir.i

29 Leviathan laugheth at a s.

Ps. 35:3 draw out s. stop way
I 46:9 breake. bow and cutteth g.

I

.Jer. 6:-23 lav hold on bow and s.
! Nah. 3:3 Iiftoth up sword and s.

i

Hab. 3:11 at shinin^of glitter, s.

John 19:.34 one of the soldiers

with a ,«. pierced his side

SPEARS.
'

1 Snm. 13:19 Heb. make sw. or s.

'2 A'. 11:10 king David's »-. that

were in temple. 2 Cltr. 23:9

2 Chr. 11:12 in ev. city he piit».

20:14 Uzziah prep, for them s.

Neh. 4:13 I set the people with «.

16 the other half held the .?. 21
/>-.-. 57:4 whose teeth are s. and
/'.-. 2:4 .^\ into hooks, Mlc. 4:3

Jer. 46:4 furbish s. and put on

I

Ezek. 39:9 shall burn c.. >vith lire

Joel 3:10 pruning-hooks into s.

j

SPEARMEX
Ps. 68:30 rebuke company of s.

, Acts 23:23 make ready 200 s.

[

SPECIAL.
Dent. 7:6 L. chosen thee, as. po.

Acts 19:11 s. miracles done by P.

See ESPECI.\I,T.T.

SPECRLED.
Gfn. 30:32 removing thes. cattle

31:8s. thv waces. cattle bare*.

I .Jer. 12:9 heritage is as s. bird

I Zee. 1:8 red horses, s. and white

SPECTACLE.
1 Ccyr. 4:9 made a s. to the worl.l

' SPED.
I Jud. 5:30 have they not s. t



CRUDEN-'S CONCORDANCE.

SPE
SPEECH,

Grm. 4:33 hcarktii to my «.

11:1 whole eai-th was of one«.
Ex. 4:10 i\I. said, I am slow of «.

Deut. 22:14 give occas. of «. aga.
3.2:2 my s. shall distil as dew
2 Ham. 14:20 fetch ab. form of s.

19:11 the .?. of Is. come to king
1 K. :3:10 Solomon's s. pleased L.
Neh. 13:24 chil. spake half in s.

Job 12:20 removeth s. of trusty
13:17 my s. and declara. 21:2;

Ps. 17:16; Is. 28:23; 32:9

2-i:2o make s. nothing worth ?

29:22 my s. dropped upon them
37:19 we cannot order our ^<t, by
Ps. 10:2 day unto day uttereth s.

3 there is no s. wh. voice isnot
Prov. 7:21 fairs, cau. him toyie.
17:7 excel. 8. bccom. not a fool

Cant. 4:3 lips like scarl. s. come.
Is. 29:4 thy s. sh. be low out of

the dust ; thy s. sh. whisper
33:19 deeper s. th. thou perceive

Jer. 31:2:3 shall use this s. in Ju.
Ezek. 1:24 vol. of s. as noise of h.

3:5 sent to a peo. of strange s. 6
Ildb. 3:2 O L. I ha. heard thy s.

Mat. 2H:73 thy s. bewrayeth th.

Mark 7:.32 impediment in his s.

14:70 thy s. agrecth thereto
John 8:43 not underst. my s. ?
Ads 14:11 in s. of Lycaonia
20:7 conlianed his s. till midni.

1 Cor. 2:1 not with excelle. of«.

4«. was not with entic. words
4:19 not the s. but the power
2 Cor. 3:12 great plainness of «.

7:4 great my boldness of «. tow.
10:10 his s. is contemptible
11:0 rude in s. not in knowlcd.
Col. 4:0 let s. be alw. with grace
Til. 2:8 sound s. cannot be cond.

SPEECHES.
Num. 12:8 speak not in dark s.

Job G:2') .s'. of one that is despe.
15:3 with. .5. he can do no good ?

32:14 nci. will I answer with s.

Pom. ]():18 by fair«. dec. hearts
Jude 15 convince them of hard s.

SPEECHLESS.
Mat. 22:12 garm. and he was s.

Luke 1:22 Zacharias remained s.

Ads 9:7 men with him stood s.

SPEED.
Gen. 24:12 O L. send me good s.

Ezr. 0:12 let it be done with s.

Is. 5:2() tliey shall come withs.
Acts 17:l.j come to him wi. all s.

2 John 10 rcc. not, nor bid G. s.

11 that biddeth him God s.

See MAKE, M.\DE.

SPEEDY.
Zep. 1:18 make a s. riddance

SPEEDILY.
2 Ham. 17:16 not in plains, s. pa.
Ezr. 6:13 king sent, they did s.

7:17 may. ))uy «. with this mon.
21 E. shall rcqui. it be done*.
26 let judgment be executed s.

Ps. 31:2 bow thine ear; deliv. s.

09:17 in trou. hear me s. 143:7

79:8 let thy mercies j(. prev. ua
102:2 in day when I call, aiis. s.

Ec. 8:11 sent, not executed «.

Is. .53:8 health sh. sprinij forth «.

Zee. 8:21 let us go s. and pray

SPE.\D.
Deuf. .32:23 I will n. mine arrows
Jotj 21:13 H. their days in wealth
.3!i:ll s. their days in prosijerity

I's. 90:9 W(! s. our years as a tale

Is. 5I):2 why «. money for that?
Aefs 20:16 wou. not s. time in A.
2 Cor. 12:15 I will very gladly «.

8PE\DEHT, BTH.
Prm). 21:20 a IodIIkIi niiui s. it up
29:3 with harlots, .v. KubHljineo

7?(.'. 6:12 will. Ik^x. as a shadow
Luke 10:35 whatsoever thou «.

SPE\T.
Oen. 21:15 and the w.ater was «.

47:18 not hide how money \h s.

L<:ii. 26:20 strength be .«. in vain
Jiiil. 19:11 by.Iel). day was far «.

1 Ham. 9:7 tfie bread \»s. In our
Job 7:(Mlays are s. without hope
I'm. 31:f0 Miy life Is x. wllli grief
Is. 49:4 I have/j. inv slrength
^er.;i7,81 the bread In eilv was*.
Mark 5:20 and hail s. all that she

hurt, Luke H: l;t

0:35 (lay wns far s. Lnkf 2^1:29

Luke 15:14 prodigal hail s. all

Ads 17:21 «. tlieir time to lull

SPI
Pom. 13:12 the night is far s.

2 Cor. 12:15 1 will gladly be s.

SPEW, SPEWING. See spue.

SPICE, Substantive.
Ex. 35:2.'J rulers brought s. and
Cant. 5:1 gath. myrrh wi. my s.

SPICES.
Gen. 43:11 carry a pres. balm, s.

Ex. 25:6 8. for anointing, 35:8
30:23 take thou *. of myrrh, 34
37:29 pure incense of sweet s.

1 K. 10:2 camels that bare s. 10

;

2 Chr.%:i
25 brought to Sol. s. 2 Chr. 9:24

2 K. 20:13 Hezekiah showed th.

8. ointment. Is. 39:2
1 Chr. 9:29 appoint, to oversees.
30 sons of the priests made s.

2 Chr. 9:9 queen of Sh. gave S. s.

16:14 divers 8. prep, for burial
32:27 He. made treasuries for s.

Caat. 4:10 thine ointments th. s.

14 myrrh and aloes, chiefs.
10 blow upon my gard. that s.

5:13 his cheeks are as a bed of s.

0:2 my belo. is gone to bed of s.

8:14 to a hart upon mount, of «.

Ezek. 27:22 in fairs wi. chief of s.

Mark 16:1 M. had bought sweet
s. Lvke 'ii-.l

Luke 23:56 prepared s. and oint.

John 19:40 they wound it in s.

SPICE, Verb.
Ezek. 24:10 consume flesh and s.

SPICE-.MERCHAIVTS.
1 K. 10:15 the traffic of the s.-m.

SPICED.
Cant. 8:2 cau. thee drink s. wine

SPICERY.
Gen. 37:25 Ishmael. bear. s. balm

SPIDER.
Job 8:14 wh. trust sh. be a s. web
Prov. 30:28 s. tak. hold wi. hands
Is. 59:5 eggs, and weaves, web

SPIREiVARD.
Cant. 1:12 s. sendeth the smell
4:13 fruits, camphire with s. 14

Mark 14:3 alabaster bo.x of oint-

ment of s. John 12:3

SPILLED.
Gen. 38:9 On. s. seed on ground
Mark 2:22 wine is s. Luke 5:;i7

SPILT.
2 Sam. 14:14 water s. on ground

SPIiV.

Ex. 35:25 wise-hearted, did s.

Mat. 0:28 neitlier s. Luke 12:27

SPI\DLE.
Prov. 31:19 lay. her hands to s.

SPIRIT.
Oen. 41:8 Phar.'s.v. was troubled
45:27 the s. of Jacob their fath.

Ex. 6:9 hcark. not forangu. of s.

;35:21 whom his s. made willing

Num. 11:17 I will take of s. 25

26 the «. rested on them
29 L. wo. put his S. ujion them
14:24 he had ano. s. with him
27:18 Jos. a man in whom is s.

Deal. 2:;30 L. G. hardened his s.

.Jos. 5:1 nor was th. s. in I hem
Jud. 15:19 drunk his s. came
1 Ham. 30:12 eaten hiss, came
1 K. 10:5 no s. in her, 2 Chr. 9:4

21:5 said. Why is thy s. so sad?
22:21 th. came a s. 2 Chr. 18:20

2 K. 2:9 double portion of s. on
15 s. of Klijali doth rest (m El.

1 Chr. 5:20 Lord stirr. u|) s. of 1'.

12:18 s. came upon Amasal
28:12 pattern of all he had by s.

VjZr. l:5wh.s. G. raised to go up
Neh. 9:30 by H. in thy prophets
Jolt 4:15 a s. ))asKed bet. my face

15:13 tlion turncst thy s. ag. (i.

20:3 s. of iny understanding
26:4 whose s. camc! from theef
13 by Ills .v. lie garnished liea.

82:8 there Is a s. In man
18 s. within me const ralnelh

34:11 if III! gather to hlms. hiss.
I's. .'12:2 In wh. s. there Is no gu.
51:10 renew right s. within nie
12 uphold me with lliy free H.

7:1: 12 shall cut oil's, of princes
7H:HuhoMcs. iiol stead, with G.
1(ll::i()lhou S(^nd(^Ht forth thv .V.

l()i;:;i;)Mo they provoked Ills ,S'.

139:7 whit. sli. I go fi-. thy H.f
113:10 .S'. good, lead me to upr.

ProiK 1 1:29 he Hull Is IuihIv of s.

15:4 perversen. Is u bii'ai-'li In s.

tU:18 liuiighty s. goelli hyS. ii fall

SPI
Prm. 16:.32 that rul. s. bet. th. he
18:14 s. of a man Bust, infirmity
20:27 s, of a man is candle of L.
25:28 hath no rule over his s.

Ec. 3:21 s. of man, s. of beast
7:9 not hasty in «. to be angry
8:8 no power over s. to retain s.

10:4 if s. of ruler rise ag. thee
11:5 kno. not what is way of s.

12:7 the s. shall return to God
Is. 19:3 s. of Egypt shall fail

29:10 L. pour, on yous. of sleep
24 they th. erred in s. sli. come

31:3 their horses flesh and not s.

32:15 till H. be poured upon us
34:16 his s. it hath gathe. them
42:5 giveth s. to them that walk
48:16 L. G. and his S. hath sent
54:6 forsak. and grieved in s.

57:16 s. shall fail oeforc me
61:1 S. of L. 6. on me, Lu. 4:18

3 garment of praise for the s.

ler. 51:11 L. raiseds. of the king
Ezek. 1:12 whit. S. was to go, 20
2:2 the s. entered into me, 3:24

3:12 the s. took me up, 11:24

14 s. lifted me up, and I went
in heat of my s. 8:3; 11:1

13:3 proph. that follow own s.

21:7 every s. shall faint

Dan. 2:1 Nebuc. s. was troubled
4:8 in whom is S. of the holy

gods, 9, 18; 5:11, 14
5:12 excellent s. in Daniel, 6:3

Mic. 2:11 if man in s. and falseh.

Hag. 1:14 L. stirred s. of Zerub.
Zee. 7:12 sent his .S'. by prophets
12:1 form. s. of man within him
Mai. 2:15 had residue of & 16

Mat. 4:1 Je. led up of S. Lvke 4:1

14:26 say. It is as. Mark 6:49

22:43 David in s. call him Lord ?

26:41 s. is willing, Mark 14:38

Mark 1:10 .S'. descend. John 1:32

12 S. driveth him into wilder.

8:12 he sighed deeply in his s.

9:20 s. tare him ; 26 s. cried
Lake 1:17 go before him in s.

80 child waxed st. in s. 2:40

2:27 he came by S. into temple
4:14 Je. returned in power of <S.

8:55 her s. came ag, she arose
9:55 know not what s. ye are
10:21 in that hour J. rejoi. in s.

13:11 worn. bads, of inlirmity
24:37 supp. they had seen a s.

39 s. ha. not flesh and bones
John 1:3^3 on wh. thou sh. see S.

.3:34 G. giveth not S. by meas.
4:23 worship the Father in s.

24 G. is a H. worship him in s

6:63 it is s. that quickeneth

:

words I speak, tfiey are 8.

7:.39 spake of H. 11:.33 groan, in
13:21 he was troubled in s.

Ads 2:4 spake as H. gave them
0:10 were not able to resist s.

8:29 the H. said to Philij), (}o

10:19 S. said unto Peter, 11:12

11:28 Agabus signified by H.

16:7 the S. eufl'ered them not
17:16 his s. was stir, within him
18:5 Paul was pressed in s.

25 and being fervent in the s.

20:22 bound in the H. to Jerusa.
21:4 said to Saul through the H.

2.3:8 Sadducees say th. is no s.

9 ifa s, hath spoken to him
Pom. 1:4 Son of God accord, tos.

2:29 circuineis. is of heart in s.

8:1 walk not aft. flesh but s. 4

2 law of s. of life made me free

5 after the H. things of the S.

9 flesh huts. If so be that S.

10 s. islifebi'C. of rlghtcoiisn.

11 quick, your bodies by his.S',

13 If ye through K\w H. morlil'y

10 H. bearetli witn. with our s.

2.3 ourse. who have fruits of .s'.

20 H. also help, our Inllrmltles

;

but the H. iiiaketh luterces.

27 kno. what is the inlndof.V

1 Cor. 2: 1 in deiuonsliiilUni of .V.

10 G. Iialli revealed lb. uiitons

by S. for H. searchelh all 111.

11 s. of man which Is in him
12 iMits. of world, but s. ofG.

5::i iiliHeiit Inliody, prcHriil Ins.

5 s. be saved liiilay of Lord J.

0:17 Jollied lo llie Lord Is one s.

20glcirl. G. Inyourliody and*.

7::M may be holy In body and s.

12:4 gin's, but same .S'. 8, 9, II

H given by H. word of wisdom
13 by oiii' H. xve are all biipllr.

been made to drIiiU Into .s'.

14:8 111 s. he H|ii<ak(itli my»lerle'i

la "lug >vllh #. 10 bU'BH with s.

SPI
1 C/or. 15:45 A. was ma. a quick, s.

2 Cor. 3:6 but of the s. letter kill-

eth, but the s. giveth life

8 ministrations of «. be gloric.

17 L. is that H. where S. of L.
4:13 we having same ». of faith

7: 1 from fllthiness of flesh and g.

13 because his ». was refreshed
11:4 s. which ye have not recei.

12:18 walk, we not In same s. f
Gal. 3:2 receiv. ye S. by ^vorks?
3 foolish, having begun in s. f
5 he tliat ministereth to you S.

14 might receive promise of S,
4:6 G. sent forth -S". oi his Son
5:5 we thro' H. wait for hope
16 walk in ,S'. 18 if led by S.

17 flesh lusteth against the S.

and the <S'. against the flesh.

25 if we live in H. walk in S.

6:8 soweth to H. shall of H. reap
18 grace of our Lord be with
your s. Phile. 25

Eph. 2:2 s. that work, in child.

18 have access by one S. to F.
22 habitation of G. through S.

3:5 revealed to apostles by S.

16 strength, with might by S.

4:3 unity of s. in bona of peace
4 th. is one H. as ye are called

23 renewed in «. of your mind
5:18 not drunk, but filled wi. g.

6:17 ew. of S. is the word of God
18 praying with prayer in S.

Phil. 1:19 supply of s. of Je. Oh.
27 that ve stand fast in 'one 8.

2:1 any fellowship of the S.

3:3 which worship God in the e.

Col. 1:8 declared your love in s.

2:5 yet am I with you in the s.

1 Thes. 5: 19 quench not S. despise
23 I pray G. yours, soul, body

2 Thes. 2:2 neitli. by s. nor word
8 L. shall consume with the s.

13 chosen thro' sancUfic. of S.

1 Tim. 3:16 God justified in S.

4:1 the S. speaketh expressly
12 be thou an example in s.

2 Tim. 4:22 L. J. C. be wi. thy s.

Ileb. 4:12 dividing of soul and s.

9:14 who through the etenial S.

Jam. 2:26 body witho. s. is dead
4:5 the s. in us lusteth to cu\t

1 Pet. 1:2 thro' sanctilication of s.

22 in obeying truth through S.

3:4 the ornament of a meek s.

18 but quickened by .s.

4:6 live accord, to God in the S.

1 .fohn 3:24 s. he hath given us
4:1 beloved, believe not every «.

2 ev. a. that confcssctli Je. Ch.
3 ev. s. that confesseth not Je.

13 bee. hath given us of his S.

5:6 -S'. beareth witn. 5. is truth

8 wit. in earth, S. water, blood
Jude 19 sensual, not liaviiip S.

Per. 1:10 I was in S. on h.» day
2:7 what S. saith to churches,

n,17, 29: 3:6, 13,22
4:2 immediately I was in Uie S.

11:11 H. of life from G. entered
11:13 blessed are dead, saith .ST.

17:3 carried mo In the S. 21:10

22:17 6'. and bride say, Como
SPIRIT of mdoptlon.

Rom. 8:15 ye have recei. s. of a.

SPIRIT of nnllrhrlat.

1 Jotin 4:3 this is that s. qf anti.

SPIRIT uf bondage.
Rom. 8:15 have not rece. s. ofb.

Darn of llio SPIRIT.
John 3:5 ex. man bo b. o/ the S.

that which is bom of lh>' S.

8 so is ev. one that is b. if H.

Gal. 4:'i9 iieisec. him b. after S.

Ilroki-n SPIRIT.
/\. 51:17 siurl. of G. an- a b. f.

J'lvv. 15; 13 sorrow of heart s. I»d,

17:22 Ik b. D. drlctU Iho bonua

Hei- CONTUITK.

SPIRIT ofburnlnir.
/«. 4:4 blood of Jer. by s. ly" ft.

SPIRIT of ChrUl.
Rom. 8:9 If man ha. iiol .s'. i;f C.

1 nt. 1:11 .v.
<i/"

(A. did «\-^\u(y

KPIIIIT urmiinail.
Is. ll:'i«. <y<- rest iipim liliil

SPIItiT of ilhlnnlloii.

.1.7s 10:16 poni-i r. . with .< ly'./l.

Diiiiib HI'IUIT.
.l/(ir;i- 11:17 Hoii. who ImlU n ,1. t.

25 I In '11 i<i'"i''" ». 1 ib»ri:o iluo

Knriical of IliP NPIIIIT.
2 Cue. l:'iJnlv«'ii \\*t.>.f t S. ^:.^
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SPI
SPIRIT of error.

1 Jo'in 4:6 kn. we «. of tru. and e.

See Evn,.

Faitliful SPIRIT.
Pro'\ 11:13 he that is oifcdth. s.

See FAJIILIAK.

SPIRIT of fear.
2 T".m,. 1:7 ha. not giv. us s. off.

Foul SPIRIT.
7far7: 9:25 he rebuked thefo'd s.

liec. 18:2 become hold of c'v./. ^<;.

Fruit of the SP!P.!T.
rn\ 5:22/. of ti.e S. U Vne. joy
Er.;'i. 5:9/. oj' t. S. is in all good.

Good SPIRIT.
l-'-:h. 9:20 th. gavest thv rood S.
Ps. 143:10 thy S. is g. lead me

SPIRIT of God.
Gen. 1:2 S. of G. moied on wat.
41::3S a man in \vh. S. of God is

Ex. .31:3 Bez. wi. S. of G. 35:;31

i\ (OTi. 34:2 S. of G. came on Bal.

1 Sam. 10:10 the S. of God came
on Saul, 11:0: 19:23

11:20 S. of G. came on messen.
2 Chr. 15:1 /S". (/ G. came on Aza.
J94 27:3 S. of G. is in mv nost.
33:4 S. of God hath made me

Ezelc. 11:24 in vision by S. of G.

Mat. 3:l(i saw S. of G. descend.
12:23 cast out devils by S. of G.
Eom. 8:9 S. of God dwell in you

14 mflnv as are led by .9. of G.
13:19 by'the power of S. of G.

1 Cor. 2:11 no man, but S. of G.
14 recei. not thinsrs of S. of G.

3:16 S. Of God dwellcth in you
6:11 sanctified bv the S. of God
7:40 I think I have S. of God
12:3 no man speak, bv -S. of G.
2 Cor. 3:3 written with S. of G.
Eph. 4:30 grie. not holy S. Of G.
1 Pet. 4:14 S. of God rest, on you
1 .Tohii 4:2 hereby ku. ye ^S". of G.

SPIRIT of glory.
1 Pet. 4:14 S. of g. resteth on you

SPIRIT of grace.
Z'c. 12:10 house of Da. ,S\ of g.

Il.j. 10:29 done desp. to S. of g.

See uoLT.

Humble SPIRIT.
ProT. 16:19 bet. to be of an h. s.

i9:-?3 honor sh. uphold the h. s.

Is. 5i:15 with him that is of h. s.

SPIRIT of jealousy.
Num. 5:14 s. off co. on him, 30

SPIRIT of judgment.
J'. 4:t purnfed Jerusa. by .«. of j.

2S:0 L. shall be for a. s. of jud.

SPIRIT of knowledge.
Jj. 11:2 s. ofk. sh. rest upon him
See LOKD, LYING.

SPIRIT of meekness.
1 Cor. 4:21 come in s. of m. ?
Gill. 6:1 such a one in s. of m.

My SPIRIT.
Gen. 6:3 my S. sh. not always
Job 6:4 poison drinketh up my s.

7:11 speak in anguish oimy s.

10:12 visita. hath preserv. m. s.

21:4 sho. not m,y s. be troubled
P<. 31:5 into hand I com. my s.

77 i my s. was overwhelmed
1; m-j •!. made diligent search

1 12:3 my s. overwhelmed in me
1 13:4 theref. is my s. overwhel.
7 hear me, O L. my s. faileth

Pror. l:^i I will pour out my s.

I.i. 2u:9 with my s. will I seek
30:1 coverin,^, but not of my s.

33:16 in th. things is life of to. s.

42:1 1 ha. put ?ny S. upon him
44:3 pour my S. upon thy seed
59:21 my S. that is upon thee
E~el: 3:14 went in heat of my s.

36:27 my S. within you, 37:14

39:29 pour. 7ny S. on house of I.

Pan. 2:3 and my s. was troubled
7:15 I Dan. was griev. in my s.

Joel 2:'J8 I will pour out my S. on
all llcsh. 29; Acts 2:17, 18

Jla''/. 2:5 7ny S. remain, am. you
Zee. 4:6 by power, but by my S.

6:8 quiet, my .«. in north count.

Mat. 12:18 I will put my S. on
Luke 1:47 my s. hate rejoi. in G.

23:46 iu thy hands I com. my s.

Acts 7:.59 Lord Je. receive my s.

Pom. 1:9 wh. I serve with my s.

1 Cor. 5:4 \vlien gath. and my s.

14:14 mi/ s. prayeth, but my
16:13 laey Lave refresh, my 8.

SPI
2 Cor. 2:13 liad no rest in my s.

New SPIRIT.
Ezelc. 11:19 a n. s. in yon. 36:26
18:31 a new heart arid 7ievj s.

IVewness of SPIRIT.
Rom. 7:6 we sho. serve in n. ofs.

Patient SPIRIT.
Ec. 7:3 7;. in s. bet. than proud

Perverse SPIRIT.
/•. 19:14 L. hath mingled a p. s.

Poor SPIRIT.
Mat. 5:3 blessed are poor in s.

SPIRIT of promise.
Eph. 1:13 sealed with II. 5. ofp.

SPIRIT of prophecv.
Pev. 19:10 testim. of J. is s". ofp.

SPIRIT of slumber.
Pom. 11:3 G. given ihem s. of s.

Sorrowful SPIPaT.
1 Sa?n. 1:13 a woman of a 5. s.

SPIRIT cf truth.
John 14:17 S. of f. whom world
15:26 S. of t. which proceedeth
16:13 when S. of truth is come

1 John 4:6 hereby kn. we S. of t.

See VEXATION.

Unclean SPIRIT.
Zee. 13:2 cause und. s. to pass
Mat. 12:43 when the u. s. is gone

out of a man, Luke 11:24

MarJc 1:23 syna^. a man wi. u. s.

26 when k. s. nad torn him
3:30 they said, He hath an u. s.

5:2 met him a man with v. s.

8 come out, th. v. s. Luke 8:29
7:25 whose daugh. had an u. s.

Luke 9:42 Jesus rebuked v. s.

SPIRIT of understanding.
/6'. 11:2 the s. of u. sh. rest upon

SPIRIT of whoredoms.
Hos. 4:12 s. of 10. caused to err

5:4 s. of w.isiD. midst of them
SPIRIT of wisdom.

Ex. 28:3 wh. I filled wi. s. of w.
Peut. 34:9 Joshua fall of .«. of w.
Is. 11:2 s. of w. sh. rest up. him
Eph. 1:17 G. may give s. ofw.

Wounded SPIRIT.
Prov. 18:14 w. s. who can bear?

SPIRITS.
N'um. 16:22 O God, the God ofs.

27:16

Ps. 104:4 mak. angels s. Heb. 1:7

Prov. 16:2 Lord weighed the s.

Zee. 6:5 th. are four s. of heaven
Mat. 8:16 cast out s. Tvith word
10:1 power ag. unci. s. Mark 6:7

Mark 1:27 commandeth he the
unclean s. Luke 4:36

.3:11 unci. -s. fell down bef. him

.5:13 unclean s. entered swine
Luke 10:20 rejoice not that s. are
Acts 5:16 vexed with unclean s.

8:7 s. crying, came out of many
1 Cor. 12:10 to ano. discern, of i.

14:32 s. of proph. are subject to
1 Tim. 4:1 giv. heed to seduc. s.

Heb. 1:14 not all ministering «.

12:9 in subjection to Fath. ofs.
23 to s. of just men made per.

1 Pet. 3:19 preach, to s. in prison
1 John 4:1 try s. wheth. they are
Pev. 16:13 I saw 3 unclean s" like

14 they are the s. of devils

See EVIL, FAMILIAr,, SEVEN.

SPIRITUAL.
Hos. 9:7 the s. man is mad
Pojn. 1:11 impart to you s. gift

7:14 we know that the lawls s.

15:27 partak. of their s. thinars

1 Cor. 2:13 comparing s. things
with s.

15 he that is s. judgeth all thi.

3:1 could not spe. to you as to s.

9:11 have sown unto yon s.

10:3 did all eat same s. meat
4 same s. dri. drank ofs. rock

12:1 concern, s. gifts, brethren
14:1 desires, gifts; 12 zeal. ofs.

37 if any man think himself s.

15:44 s. body, there is a s. body
46 that was not first whi. is s.

aftenvards that which is s.

Gal. 6:1 ye which are s. restore
Eph. 1:3 blessed us with s. bless.

5:19 speak, to yours, in s. songs
6:12 wrestle asainst ». wiekedn.
Col. 1:9 filled \vith s. understand.
3:16 admon. in psa. and s. songs

1 Pet. 2:5 built up a s. house, to
ofi'ers, sacrifices

SPO
SPIRITUALLY.

Pom. 8:6 to be s. minded is life

1 Cor. 2:14 because are s. discer.

Eev. 11:8 whi. s. is called Sodoml

SPIT, TED.
Lev. 15:8 s. on him that is clean
Xum. 12:14 if fsth. had s. in face

Peut. 25:9 she shall s. in his face

lob 30:10 sp. not to s. in mv face

-l/a^ 26:67 they did s. in his face
27:30 and they s. upon hira and
Mark 7:33 he s. touched tongue
8:23 when he had s. on his eyes
10:.34 they shall s. upon him'
14:65 hesan to s. on him, 15:19

Luke 18:32 spitef. entreated s. on

SPITE.
Ps. 10:14 for thou beholdest s. to

SPITEFULLY.
Mat. 22:6 they entreated them s.

Luke 18:32 shall be s. entreated

SPITTING.
Is. 50:6 I hid not my face from s.

SPITTLE.
1 Sam.. 21:13 let his s. fall down
lob 7:19 alone, till I swallow s.

John 9:6 he made clay of s. and

SPOIL, Substantive.
Gen. 49:27 at night he divide s.

Ex. 15:9 enemy'said. I divide s.

Xum. 31:9 Is. took s. of cattle, 11

Deut. 2)f35 s. of cities we took,
3:7: ./OS. 8:27; 11:14

13:16 thou sh. gather all the s.

20:14 s. thou shalt take, Jos. 8:2

Jud. o:.30 necks of th. that take s.

14:19 Sam. slew 30 men, took s.

1 Sam. 14:.30 eaten freely ofs.
32 the people flew upon the s.

15:19 but didst fly upon the s.

30:16 because the great s. that
19 neither s. nor any thing was
20 and said. This is David's s.

22 we will not give them of s.

26 he sent ofs. to elders of Ju.
2 Sam. 3:22 Joab bro. in great s.

12::30 he brought s. of Eabbah
2 K. 3:2:3 now. theref. M. to the s.

21:14 thev sh. bee. s. to enemies
1 Chr. 20:2 fr. Rab. he brought s.

2 Chr. 14:13 carried away s. 14
15:11 they ofl"erc'd to Lord of s.

20:25 were 3 davs gathering s.

24:23 Sj-ri. sent's. to kins of D.
28:8 took s. brou. s. to Samaria
14 armed men left capti. and s.

Ezr. 9:7 kings ha. been deli. tos.
Est. 3:13 take s. of them. 8:11
9:10 on .t. laid they not th. hand
lob 29:17 1 plucked s. out of teeth
Ps. 68:12 tarried at home divi. s.

119:162 rejoice, as onefindeth s.

P^-or. 1:13 sh. fill houses with s.

16:19 to divide s. with proud
31:11 he shall have no need ofs.

Is. 3:14 s. of poor is in houses
8:4 s. of Samaria shall be taken
9:3 rejoice when they divides.
10:6 give him charge to take s.

33:4 your s. shall be gathered
23 prey of a great s. divided

42:22 they are for a s. and none
24 who gave Jacob for a s. ?

53:12 he sh. divide s. wi. strong
Jer. 6:7 violence and s. is heard
1.5:13 thy subst. will I give to s.

17:3 I will give thy substa. to s.

20:8 I cried violence and s.

30:16 thev thats. thee sh. be as.
49:32 their cattle shall be a s.

50:10 Chaldea shall be a s.

Ezek. 7:21 1 will give it for a s.

23:7 deliver Ammonite for a s.

26:5 Tvr. for a s. to nations, 12

29:19 Nebuch. take s. of Egypt
38:12 I will go up to take a s.

13 art thou come to take a s.

45:9 Is. remove violence and s.

Pan. 11:24 he shall scatter thes.

33 shall fall bv s. many days
Xah. 2:9 s. of silver, s, of gold
Hab. 2:17 s. of beasts shall cover
Zee. 2:9 as s. to their servants

14:1 s. shall be divided in midst

SPOIL, Verb.
Ek. 3:22 ve shall s. Esri-ptians

1 Sam. 14:36 s. them until morn.
2 Sam. 23:10 people return, to s.

Ps. 44:10 thev who hate us s.

89:41 all tha't pass by way s.

109:11 let strangers s. his labor

Prov. 22:23 will s. soul of those

24:15 O man. s. not resting-pla.

Cant. 2:15 foxes that s. vines

7s. 11:14 they sh. s. them of east

SPO
Is. 17:14 portion of th. that .^ us
.33:1 when shalt cease to s. thou

Jer. 5:6 wolf of even. sh. s. them
20:5 I will aive Jemsal. to s. it.

30:16 they that s. thee sh. be a s.

47:4 day Cometh to s. Philistines
49:28 Kedar. s. men of the east
50:10 all that s. shall be satisfied

Ezek. 14:15 thev s. it so that it be
•32:12 thev sha'll s. pomp of Egy.
39:10 they shall s. those that
Hos. 10:2 break altars, s. images
13:15 he shall s. treasure of all

Uab. 2:8 remn. of peo. sh. s. thee
Zep. 2:9 residue of people shall s.

Mat. 12:29 s. goods ? Mark 3:2T
Col. 2:8 lest any man s. yon

SPOILED.
Gen. 34:27 sons of Jacob s. city
Ex. 12::36 they s. the Egyptians
Deut. 28:29 sh. be oppress, and s.

Jud. 2:14 hand of spoilers that *.

1 Sam. 14:48 Is. fr. them that s.

2 K. 7:16 Is. s. tents of Syrians
2 Chr. 14:14 A. s. cities of Gerar
•Job 12:17 leadeth conn, away s.

19 leads princes away s.

Ps. 76:5 the stout-hearted are s.

Prov. 22:23 spoil soul of th. that*.
Is. 13:16 their houses shall be s.

18:2 whose land rivers have s. 7
24:3 land shall be utterly s.

33:1 spoilest. and wast not s.

42:23 this is a people rob. and g.

Jer. 2:14 a serv. why is he s. f
4:13 woe unto n.«, for we are s.

20 whole land is s. tents are s.

30 wh. thou art s. wh. wilt do ?

9:19 are we s. .' 10:20 taber. is s.

21:12 deliver him that is s. 22:3
25:36 L. hath s. their pasture
48:1 Nebo is s. 15 Moab is s. 20
49:3 Ai is s. 10 E. his seed is s.

51:55 Lord hath s. Babylon
Ezek. 18:7 s. none by (iolence. 16

12 hath oppressed, hath s. 18
23:46 I will give them to be s.

39:10 shall spoil those that s.

Bos. 10:14 fortresses shall be s.

Amos 3:11 thy palaces shall be s.

5:9 strengthen eth s. ag. strong
Mic. 2:4 say. We be utterly s.

Hob. 2:8 hast s. many nations
Zee. 2:8 sent to nations wh. s.

11:2 because mighty are s.

3 glorj' s. for pride of Jor. is «.

Col. 2:15 having s. principalities

SPOILER.
Is. 16:4 fr. face ofs. the s. cease
21:2 s. spoileth. go up, O Elam

Jer. 6:26 s. suddenly come on us
15:8 I brought upon them a s.

48:8 s. sh. come upon every city

18 s. of M. shall come on thee
32 s. is fallen upon thy fniits

51:56 bee. s. is come on Babylon

SPOILERS.
Jud. 2:14 he delivered them into

hand ofs. 2 .ff. 17:20

1 Sam. 13:17 s. out of camp of P.
14:15 the s. they also trembled

Jer. 12:12 s. are come upon high
51:48 s. come to her from north
53 from me sh. s. come to her

SPOILEST, ETH.
Ps. 35:10 needy from him that s.

Is. 21:2 spoiler s. Hos. 7:1 rob. s.

33:1 woe to thee that s.

Nah. 3:16 canker-worm s. flieth

SPOILING.
Ps. 35:12 good, to s. ofmy soul

Is. 22:4 s. of dauL'ht. of niy peo.

Jer. 48:3 voice from Horonaim s.

Hab. 1:3 s. and violence bef. me
Heb. 10:34 joyf. s. of your goods

SPOILS.
los. 7:21 saw among s. a garment
1 Chr. 26:27 out of s. did dedic.

Is. 25:11 bri. down pride with s.

Luke 11:22 and divideth hiss.

Heb. 7:4 Abrah. gave tenth of s.

SPOKEN.
Gen. 16:19 L. br. what he hath s.

Num. 14:28 as ye have s. so will

21:7 we have s. ag. L. and thee

2319 he s. not make it good J

Deut. 18:17 well s. that th. ha. g.

1 Sfl7n.25;.30L. done all Ijeha.*.

2 5am. 2:27 s. people had gone up
1 K. 18:24 peo. said. It is well e.

2 K. 4:13 thou be s. for to king?
Ps. 87:3 srlorions thinss are s. of

Ee. 7:21 ta. heed to all words s.

Cant. 8:8 in the day wh. she bes.

Jtr. 26:10 s. to ns in name of L.
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SPO
Mai. 3:13 wh. ha. we s. ag. tlice ?

Luke 18:34 nor kn. they tilings*.

John 15:22 if I had not co. and *.

Acts 8:24 none of things .«. come
1.3:4(j word ^ho. first ha. been «.

19:.36 these things cannot be s.

Ram. 15:21 to wh. he was not «.

1 Cor. 10::30 why am I evil s. of
14:ft shall it be kno. what is s. ?

1 Pet. 4:14 on their part evils, of
2 Pet. 2:2 way of truth evil s. of

SPOREiV, with God.
Gen. 21:2 time of wh. God had .!.

P.i. 62:11 G. hath s. once, twice
Mat. 22:31 that wh. was s. by (?.

See LORD.

I have, or have I SPOKEIV.
Gen. 28:15 done what /A. «.

.Ec. 32:13 land I haves, of
1 Sam. 20:23 matter wh. /A. s. of
Job 40:5 once /t. Is. will not ans.

P«. 116:10 therefore have I s. 2

Cor. 4:13

7s. 45:19 I h. not s. in sec. 48:16

46:11 Ih. s. it, brinf? it to pass
48:15 7, even 7A. s.l called

Jer. .35:17 7/i. s. have not heard
.Efeefc. 12:28 word Ih. s. be done
13:7 L. saith, Albeit 7A. not s.

26:5 7 A. s. it. saith Lord, 28:10

38:17 art thou he of wh. 7 A. .s'.

John 12:49 7 A. not s. of myself
14:25 have Is. 15:11 ; 10:1, 25, 33

SPOKE'V, with prophet.
Mat. 2:23 fnllillcd whic i was s.

by the prophet, 13:35 ; 27:35

3:3 that was *. of by the p. Es.

4:14 s. by Es. p. 8:17 ; 12:17 ; 21:4

Thou hast SPOREIV.
Ex. 4:10 nor since thou h. s.

10:29 Moses said, T. h. s. well
33:17 I will do this thing/. A. s.

Devt. 1:14 thing which /. A. s.

2 K. 20:19 good is word of Lord
which thou hast s. Is. 39:8

Est. 6:10 let nothing fail t. A. ».

Jer. 3:5 t. A. s. done evil things
32:24 that t. A. *• is come to pass
44:16 as for word t. lb. s. unto us
51:62 O L. /. h. s. ag. this place

SPOKES.
1 K. 7:33 felloes and s. all molten

SPOKE.S.\IAIV.
Ex. 4:16 he sli. be thy s. to poo.

SPO\GE.
Mat. 27:48 one of lliem took a s.

Mark 15:36 ; John, 19:29

SPOO\.
Num. 7:14 one .s. of ten shekels,

20, 20, 32, 38, 44, 50, 5(i, 62

SPOOLS.
Ex. 25:29 make di.-.li.s and s.

iV«m. 4:7 pul there, dishes and «.

7:84 silver bowls, twelve s. 86
1 K. 7:50 s. we. gold. 2 Chr. 4:22

2 /r. 2.j:14 ,«. took, Jer. .52:18, 19

2 6'A/-. 2'1:]4 rest of money s. ma.

SPOUT, Kiibntantive.
Jv(l. 16:25 Sum. make s. made s.

27 belield while Sams, made; s.

Pron. 10:2:jK. to fool to do misc.
26:19 saitli, Am not I in «. .**

SPORT, l\G.
Gen. 26:8 Isu. was s. wi. RebcOt.
Is. .57:4 ag. whom «. yonrselve.iV

2 Pet. 2:13 ». Ihemsel. with dec.

SPOT.
Num. 19:2 br. lieifcM' wilhoat.''.

28:3 two lambs withoHt«. 9, 11

;

29:17,26
Deut. 82:5 s. is not s. of his cliil.

Job 11:15 tby face without s.

Cant. 4:7 there is no s. in thee
Epk. 5:27glori. <-luir<li, rjut ha. «.

1 T^m. 6:14 keep coni. willioiit x.

Ikl). 9:14 oil'. hiinHcirwilh(jut«.
1 Pet. l:19aHalamb wiMiout«.
2 Pet. 3:14 be found without s.

Set iiuioiiT.

SPOTS.
Jer. 13:23 can leopard c1iimi"o/i. /
2 Pet. 2:13 s. tbi'y areaiid Ineml.
JuUe 12 llie, are s. In your I'uuhIh

SPOT'IKU.
Oen. 80:32 rinioving«. cattle
39 brou. cattle, speckled and *.

JuUe 'Hi liallug gaini. «. by Ikvli

HPOHKK, H.

Clint. 4:H comc' I'nim l,eb. my s.

9 ruvl. my lieurl, my siHler, s.

1(1 fair thy love, my hIbIit, ».

11 lips, U my a. diup uh liuuoy

SPR
C'a«/. 4:12 garden inc. is my sis. s.

5:linto mygarden. mysister,*.
Hos. 4:13 your .«. commit adult.

14 1 will not punisli your ».

SPOUTS. See water-spouts.
SPRANG.

Mark 4:8 fruit th. s. up, Lvke 8:8
Acts 16:29 call, for light and .9. in
Het). 7:14 evident L. s. out of J.
11:12 there s. of one many

See SPRUNG.

SPREAD.
Gen. 33:19 wh. J. «. tent, 3.5:21

Lev. 1.3:5 plague .5. not, 6, 23, 28
Num. 4:7 on table s. cloth, 11

Deut. 22:17 s. cloth before elders
lud. 8:25 they s. a garment
15:9 Philistines.?, tliems. in L.
USam. 5:18 Philist. also came and

s. thems. 22 ; 1 Chr. 14:9, 13
16:22 they s. Absal. tent on roof
17:19 wom. s. covering on well
21:10 Rizpah s. sackclo. for her

1 -ff". 8:51 with hands*, to heaven
2 K. 8:15 Ilazael s. cloth on face
19:14 s. lel-lor bef. L. Is. 37:14

Ps. 105:39 he .-.'. a cloud for cov.
140:5 s. a net by the way-side
Prov. 1:17 net s. in sight of bird
7;. 14:11 worm is j*. under thee
19:8 s. nets on water languish
33:23 they could not s. the sail

.ler. 8:2 they sh. s. them bef. sun
10:9 silv. s. into plates brought
Lam. 1:13 hath s. net for my feet

Ezek. 2:10 he s. the roll before me
12:13 my net aho will I s. 17:20

26:14 be a place to s. nets upon
77o.?. 5:1 have been a net s. on T.
7:12 when they go, I will s. net
14:6 branches sh. s. his beauty
lod 2:2 as morn. s. upon mount
Mat. 2:3 1 will «. dung on your fa.

Mat. 21:8 multit. s. garments in
way, Mark 11:8; Luke 19:36

Acts 4:17 but that it «. no further

SPREAD abroad.
Gen. 10:18 C'anaanites were s. a.

28:14 thou shalt s. a. to west
Ex. 9:29 I will s. a. hand to L.
33 Moses s. a. his hands to L.

1 Sam. 30:16 th. were s. a. earth
2 Sam. 22:43 s. a. mine enemies
2 Chr. 26:8 Uzziah's name s. a. 15
Zee. 1:17 cities thro' prosp. s. a.

2:61 s. you a. as the four winds
1 Thes. 1:8 faith to God-w. iss. a.

SPREAD forth.
Num. 24:6 as valleys are th. s.f.
1 IC. 8:7 cherubim s.f. 2 wings
22 S. s.f. hands, 2 Chr. 6:12, 13

/•;. 1:15 wh. ye s.f. your hands
2.5:11 he shall s.f. hands, swim.
42:5 saith G. he that s.f. earth
Ezek. 47:10 a place to s.f. nets

SPREAD over.
Num. 4:6 shall s. o. cloth of blue
/<. 25:7 that is s.o. all nations
./(!?•. 48:40 shall «. wings o. Moab
49:22 be sli, s. his wings o. Boz.

/''•ek. 16:8 I «. my skirt over thee
19:8 nations s. their net 0. him

SPREAD out.
lUx. 87:9 cherubim s. 0. wings,

1 Chr. 28:18

Ezr. 9:5 K. 0M< my hands to I;.

./of) 29:19 my root s. o. by water
37:18 hast tli. wi.liim s.o.nky?
Is. 65:2 s. 0. hands to a rebelli.

f,iii/i. l:IOadvi^rs. s. o. bis hand
Kztk. 32:3 will s. o. net over thee

SPREADEST, ETII.
Lev. l:!:8 if priest see that scab*.
//'«/. :12:11 as eagle s. her whigs
./iilj 9:8 (!. who aloiiex. out lieav.

26:9 and he s. his cloud upon It

.3i;::!ll hex. bis llglil upon It

/'/Y</i.S9:5lhilter. nciglib. /.. a net
/s. 25:11 hv that swim. s. hands
'10:22 that s. heavens as a lent
44:21 I the I,, that X. abroad

,/er. 4::!1 daughter of /. «. hands
17:8 a tree that s. out lier roots

Kzek. 27:7 linen tli. s. lor thy sail

Lam. 1:17 Z. *. forth her hUiiUs

Si>READI\G.
Ps. 37:35 1 have seen wicked*.
/•Jz>:k. 17:6 and became a *. vino

HIMtE\ni\G, H.

.fn/> .36:29 underst. *. of cloudHf
A'zek. 26:5 ii phiii; fur *. of nuU

HPItlGM.
/•I. 18:5 afore harvest cut otV*.

Ezek. 17:6 u vine, hUuI forth *.

SPI
SPRING, Substantive.

2 K. 2:21 he went forth to the *.

Prov. 25:26 troub. and corrupt ".

Cant. 4:12 spouse, is s. shut up
7*. 58:11 sh. be like*, of water
Has. 13:15 his *. sh. become dry

SPRI.\GS.
Deut. 4:49 under*, of Pisgah
los. 10:40 smote country of*.
12:8 kings in plains and in «.

15:19 give me *. of water, gave
upper *. Jtid. 1:15

lob .38:16 hast entered into s. ?
Ps. 87:7 all my *. are in thee
104:10 he sendeth *. into valleys
107:33 turn, water «. into dry
35 turn, dry ground to waters.

7s. 35:7 land become *. of water
41:18 I will make dry land s.

49:10 by s. of water guide them
Jer. 51:36 I will make her s. dry

SPRING.
1 Sam. 9:26 about *. of day Sam.
See DATSPRIKG.

SPRING.
Ezek. 17:9 in all leaves of her ».

SPRING, Verb.
Num. 21:17 Is. sang, *. up, O w.
Deut. 8:7 and depths that *. out
Jud. 19:25 when day began to *.

Job 5:6 nei. doth trouble s. out
38:27 bud of tender herb to *.

Ps. 85:11 truth sh. *. out of earth
92:7 wh. wicked *. as the grass

/*. 42:9 bef. thev s. forth I teU
4.3:19 now it slialls. forth
44:4 they sh. s. up as am. grass
45:8 righteousness *. up togeth.
58:8 thy health shall s. forth
61:11 gard. causeth things to *.

.loel 2:22 for the pasttires do *.

Mark 4:27 seed s. he kn. not how
SPRINGETH.

2 K. 19:29 eat in second year that
which *. of same. Is. 37:;30

Hos. 10:4 thus judgment s. up
SPRINGING.

Gen. 26:19 found well of*, water
2 Sam. 23:4 as tender grass *. out
Ps. 65:10 thou blessedst the *.

.John 4:14 a well of water *. up
Ileb. 12:15 any root s. trouble yon

SPRINKLE.
Ex. 9:8 let Moses *. the ashes
Lev. 14:7*. on him to be cleansed

51 *. the house seven times
16:14 shall *. on mercy-seat, 15
Num. 8:7 *. water of purifying
19:18 shall «. it upon the tent
19 the clean person shall *. it

Is. 52:15 sh. ho *. many nations
Ezek. 36:25*. clean wa. upon you

SPRINKLED, ETH.
Ex. 9:10*. ashes toward heaven
Lev. 7:14 priest's that *. blood
Num. 19:13 wa. not *. on him, 20
Jot) 2:12 *. dust on their heads
Ileb. 9:19 he*, the book and ])eo.

10:22 hearts*, from evil conscle.

See BLOOD.

SPRINKLING.
Ueb. 9:13 the ashes of a heifer *.

11:28 thro' faith kept*, of bhiod
12:24 we are come to blood of*.

1 Pet. 1:2 *. of blood of Jesus Ch.

SPROIT.
fob 14:7 tree that it wills, agahi

SPRING.
Mat. 4:16 shad, of death, light *.

13:5 and they*, iin, ,l/(;/-X- 4:5

26 but wlu'ii bladi' was *. up
Luke 8:11 as soon as it was ». u])

SPllE, ED.
Lev. 18:28 th. land*, you, 20:22

28 as it s. out nations Ih. were
,/( /. 25:27 ». fall, rise no more
llctt. 3:16 then 1 will *. thee ouj,

SPEWING.
llab. 2:16 *. shall be on tby glory

SPIN.
Kx. 35:85 th. which they had *.

SPY.
Num. 13:16 M. senl to*, land, 17

21:32 Mo. sent to *. (Ult .lim/.er

.Aw. 2:1 sent 2 iiieu to *. 6:2.'!, 2.%

./mi/. IH:2 Danl. senl (o *. M, 17

'iSdiii. 10:3 David sent serv, lo«.
out Iheclly, I fhr. I»:!l

2 A'. 11:13 go aiul *. where he Ih

Gill. 2: 1 came In privily to *.

SPIED.
A.'.r. 2:11 *. Egyptian Hinillug

STA
2 TT. 9:17 a watchman s. company
13:21 they *. a band of men
23:16 he s. sepulchres that were
See ESPY, ESPIED.

SPIES.
Gen. 42:9 said. Ye are *. 14, 16
34 then sh. I know ye are no *.

Num. 21:1 Is. came by way of*.
/os. 6:2;j young men that were s.

1 Sam. 26:4 David sent out *.

2 Sa7/i. 1.5:10 Absalom sent g.

Luke 20:20 they sent forth «.

Heh. 11::31 Eahab had received*.

SQCARE.
1 K. 7:5 doors and posts were *.

Ezek. 45:2*. round about, 50 cub.

See rouR-SQUARE.

SQUARED.
Ezek. 41:21 posts of temp. were*.

SQUARE.S.
Ezel:.. 43:10 square in 4 *. thereof

STABLE, Substantive.
Ezek. 25:5 I will make Rab. a s.

STABLE.
1 Clir. 16:.30 world also sh. be s.

STABILITY.
7*. 3-3:6 knowl. s. of thy times

STABLISH. See establish.

ST.AC'HY'S.
Rom. 16:9 salute Urbane and S.

STACKS.
Ex. 22:6 #. of corn be consumed

STACTE.
Ex. 30:34 take to th. *. onycha

STAFF.
Gen. 32:10 with my *. I passed
38:18 give me thy sitr. and *. 23

E.r. 12:11 with *. in your hand
21:19 and walk abroad on his .t.

Num. ]3:2;3 between two on a *.

22:27 Balaam sm. ass with a «.

Jud. 6:21 put forth end of*.
1 Sam. 17:7 *. of his spear like

weav.'s beam, 2 Sam. 21:19
40 Dav. took his*, in his hand

2 Sam. 3:29 one that leaneth
on a *.

23:7 fenced with *. of a spear
21 he went down to him with
a*. 1 Chr. 11:23

2 K. 4:29 take my *. lay my *. on
31 Geh. laid *. on face of child

18:21 thou trust, on *. Is. :W:6
Ps. 23:4 thy rod and *. comf. me
Is. 3:1 L. will take fr. .Ju. the *.

9:4 hast brok. *. of his shoulder
10:5 and the ». in their hand is

15 or as if*, should lift itself

24 lift up his *. against thee
14:5 L. hath broken s. of wicked
2.^:27 fitches beaten out wi. a ».

30:32 wh. grounded ». shall pass
Jer. 48:17 how is strong *. brokea
Kzek. 29:6 have been a *. to Isr.

IIos. 4:12 their*, dedar. lo them
'/.ec. 8:4 every man with his *.

11:10 I took niv s. even beauty
14 lent asunder my other*.

Mark 6:8 take nothiiur. save a *.

Ileh. 11:21 lean, on top of his*.

Sec BREAD.
STAGGER.

Job 12:25 *. like a drunken man,
Ps. 107:27

Is. 29:9 they *. not with strong

STAGGERED, ETII.
h. 19:1 1 as a drunken man *.

Horn. 4:20 *. not al promise of O.

STAIN.
./oft 3:5 and shadow of death *. it

Is. 2:1:9 I.. iiurnose<l to *., pride
((.'tSs^irlnkled, 1 will*, my -ihu.

ST \ I IIS.

1 A'. 6:8 went up witli wln<(ln!T»".

2 A'. 9:13 under hint on top of*.
.V</i. 9:4 llieii stooil on *. .leshiia

I'imt. 2:1 1 III secret places tif *.

Kzfk. 43:17*. look lowanN east
.•tc/*21:IO Paul slo.vd on the »•.

STAKES.
/*. ,3.3:20 not om- of*, removed
6-1:2 cords and siieiigtUeu tby t.

STVLK. S.

Gfn. -11:5 m'\ en ears on one *. W
Jits. 2:li bid them will) *. oflbix
//(M. 8:7 no *. hud yield no uu-iil

ST\I.I,.
Amos 0:4 out oriiiWNl of Ibex.
.1/(1/. 4:agn'\v iiiv n» iiihis of .:,

/.uX'd 13: in louse Ills ox fHmi tlit<«.



CRUDE^'S CONCORDANCE.

STA
STALLS,

1 K. 4:26 Solomon had forty
thousand s. 2 Chr. 9:25

2 Chr. 32:98 Hezek. had «. for all

Sab. 3:17 there be no herd in s.

STALLED.
Prm. 15:17 th. a s. ox. and hatr.

STAMMERERS.
Is. 32:4 tongne of ^t. shall speak

STAMMEBIXG.
I\ 28:11.«. lips and auoth. tongue
3;3:19 not see a peo. of «. tongue

STAMP.
2 Sam. 22:4,3 did s. them as mire
Ezek.Vi-.W smite s. with thy foot

STAMPED.
J)e"t. !):21 1 s. calf and ground
2 K. -Xi-.f) Josiah «. the grove

1 5 s. high pla. small to powder
£ Ckr. 15:10 A. cut her idol and s.

Ezek. 23:6 thou hast s. with feet

Van. 7:7 a fourth beast s. 19

8:7 he-goat cast down and s. 10

STAMPIIVG.
Jer. 47:3 at noise ofs. of hoofs

STANCHED.
Luke 8:44 wo.'s issue of OiOod s.

STAND.
Ezek. 29:7 their loins to De at as.

STAXD, Verb.
L'V. 27:14 priest, so shall it «. 17

Deut. 25:8 if he *;. to it and say
Jb.t. 20:4 s. at enter, gate of city

1 Sam. 12:lfi s. see this thing
10:3 «. beside my father in field

1 K. 17:1 as L. liveth hef. whom
Is. 18:15; 'i K. 3:14; 5:16

2 K. 5:11 I thought he will s.

1;):4 not, how then shall we s. ?
1 C':r. 23:30 to s. every morning
2 Ckr. 34:32 caused all pres. tos.

Ezr. 10:141et rulers of congreg. s.

E<t. 8:11 and to s. for their life

Job 8:15 lean on house, sh. not s.

19:25 s. at latter day on earth
Ps. 3S:11 my kinsm. x. afar off

43:9 oil rio;ht hand did s. queen
78:13 made waters to s. as heap
109:6 let Sa. s. at his right hand
31 shall s. at right hand of poor
122:2 our feet s. with, tliy gates
130:3 markiniqui. O L. who s. ?

Prov. 19:21 counsel of L. shall s.

25:6 .'. not in pi. of great men
Ec. 8:3 .t. not in an evil thing
Is. 7:7 saith L. It sh. not s. 8:10

14:24 as I purposed, so it sh. b.

40:8 word of our G. sh.s. forever
46:10 counsel shall s. I do pleas.

61:5 strangers s. and feed floclis

Jer. ():16 s. ye in the ways
41:23 know whose word shall s.

46:21 did not s. bee. day came
Ezek. 17:14 keeping cov. mights.
Dan. 2:44 kingd. shall s. for ever

11:6 king of the north sh. not s.

iFic. 5:4 s. and feed in strength
Nah. 2:8 s. s. shall they cry

i[al. 3:2 who .«. when he appear.
Mark 11:25 when ye s. praying
AetK 1:11 whys. gaz. to heaven?
5:20 go, s. and speak in temple
26:6 I .«. and judged for hope
Pom. 14:4 G. able to ma. him. s.

2 Cor. 1:24 joy. for by faith ye s.

Eph. 6:13 having done all to s.

Pet. 5:12 grace of G. wherein s.

Rev. 3:20 I s. at door and knock
6:17 who shall be able to s. ?
18:15 merchants s. afar off

STAXD abroad.
Deut. 24:11 s. a. man br. pledge

STAND against.
Lev. 19:16 nor s. a. blood of thy

neighbor
Jer. 44:29 my words sh. s. a. you

STAND aloof.

Ps. 38:11 my friends s. aloof

STAND back.
Gen. 19:9 s. b. this fellow came

STAND before.

Ex. 8:20 s. before Pharaoh, 9:13

17:6 I will s. before thee on rock
Lev. 26:37 power to s. b. enem.

Jo.--. 7:12, 13; Jud. 2:14

Nvm. 27:21 he sh. s. b. Eleazar
35:12 till s. b. congre. Jos. 20:6
Deut. 7:24 no man able to s. b. th.

11:25; .Tos. 1:5; 10:8; 23:9

9:2 who s. b. children of Anak?
19:17 both men shall s. b. Lord
29:10 .S-. tills day all of you b. L.

I Sam. 6:20 who able to s. b. L. ?

STA
1 Sam. 16:22 let David, I pray,

s. b. me
1 K. 10:8 happy are thy servants

who s. 6. thee, 2 Clir. 9:7

2 Chr. 20:9 we s. 6. house
Ezr. 9:15 we cannot s. b. thee
Job 41:10 who is able to s. b. me ?

Prov. 22:29 a man diligent sh. s.

b. kings, shall not s. b. mean
27:4 who is able to s. 6. envy ?

Jer. 7:10 s. b. me in this house
15:19 if th. ret. th. shalt s. b. me
.35:19 Jo. not want man to s. b.

49:19 shepherd s. 6. me? 50:44
Dan. 1:5 at end mights, b. king
8:4 no beast might s. b. him
11:16 none shall s. b. him
Nah. 1:6 who can s. 6. his indi. ?

Luke 21:36 worthy to s. b. Son
Rom. 14:10 all s. b. judgm.-seat
Rev. 20:12 small and gr. s. 6. G.

. STAND by.
Ex. 18:14 peo. s. by tiree to even
Xeh. 7:3 they s. by shut doors
Is. 65:5 s. by, I am ho. th. thou
Jer. 48:19 s. by, ask. What done
Zee. 3:7 walk am. th. that s. by
4:14 anointed ones that s. by L.
John 11:42 bee. of peo. wh. s. by

ST.VND fa.st.

Ter. 46:14 say ye, s.f. and prep.
1 Cor. 16:13 wat. ye, s.f. in faith

Gal. 5:1 s.f. in liberty Ch. made
Phil. 1:27 s. f. in sp. 4:1 s.f. in L.
1 Thes. 3:8 five, if ye s.f. in L.
2 7%es. 2:15 s.f. and hold trad.

STAND forth.
Mark 3:3 sa. to man, s.f. Lu. 6:8

STAND here.
Dent. 5:31 s. tliou here by me
2 Sam. 18:30 turn aside, ands. h.
Mat. 20:6 why s. ye /;. all day?
Acts 4:10 doth this man s. here

STAND in.

Ps. 4:4 s. in awe, and sin not
5:5 foolish sh. not s. in thy sig.

24:3 who sh. s. in his holy pi. ?

76:7 s. in thy si^ht wh. angry?
89:43 not made him to s. in bat.
134:1 by night s. i/i house, 135:2

./c;'. 26:2 s. in court of L.'s house
Ezek. 1.3:5 not gone to s. in bat.
Dan. 12:13 s. i/i lot end of days
Zee. 14:4 feet s. i» that day
.1/n?. 24:13 abomin. s. in holy pi.

Gal. 4:20 for I s. in doubt of you
STAND on.

Ex. 17:9 to-morrow I s. ore hill

2 K. 6:31 if head of Eli. s. on him
i)ara. 11:17 sh. not s. on his side

STAND out.
Ps. 73:7 eyes s. out with fatness

ST.AND perfect.
Col. 4:12 may s. p. and complete

STAND still.

Ex. 14:13 fear ye not, s. s. and
seesalv. ofL. "i Chr. 20:17

iVuTO. 9:8 s. s. I will hear wh. L.
Jos. 3:8 ye shall s. s. in Jordan
10:12 sun s. s. upon Gibeon

1 Sam. 9:27 s. thou s. that I show
12:7 s. s. that I may reason
14:9 we will s. s. in our place

Job 37:14 s. s. consi. works of G.
Jer. 51:50 escaped sword s. not s.

STAND strong.
Ps. 30:7 made mountain to s. s.

STAND there.
Xnm. 11:16 may s. t. with thee
Dent. 18:7 Levites who s. there
Iain. 2:3 say to tlie poor, s. th. t.

STANn tosether.
Is. 50:8 let us i. I. who advers.

STAND up.
Neh. 9:5 s. ?//;, bless L. your G.
./f)'> 30:20 I s. up, thou regar. not
33:5 set words in order, s. up
Ps. 35:2 shield, s. vp for my help
94:16 who will s. up for me ag.
Ec. 4:15 shall s. up in stead
Is. 27:9 images shall not s. ttp

44:11 let them s. vp, yet they
48:13 CiiU to th. they >. up tog.
51:17 awake, s. vp, O Jerusa.
Dan. 8:22 4 kingd. s. up of nati.
11:2 sh. s. up 3 kings in Persia
3 a mighty king shall s. vp. 4
14 many s. up ag. king of sou.

12:1 that time sh'. Michael s. vp
Acts 10:26 Peter said, s, up, I am

ST.\ND upon.
Ex. 33:21 thou shalt s. u. rock
Z)(JM<. 27:12 shall s. ;/. mount Ge.

STA
Jos. 3:13 shall s. «;?ora a heap
2 Sai7i. 1:9 Saul said, s. vpon me
1 7f. 19:11 s. u. mount before L.
Ezek. 2:1 s. u. thy feet. Acts 26:16

33:26 s. u. sword, work abomi.
Dan. 7:4 made s. vpon feet

Hob. 2:1 I will s. •!/. my watch
Zee. 14:12 while they s. u. feet

STAND upright.
Ps. 20:8 we are risen, and s. u.

Dan. 10:11 underst. words, s. u.

Acts 14:10 he said to cripple, s. v.

STAND with.
Num. 1:5 men that sh. s. w. you

STAND without.
Ezr. 10:13 are not able to s. w.
Mat. 12:47 s. to. to sp. Luke S:20

Luke 13:25 ye begin to s. with.

STANDARD.
Num. 2:3 on cast side sh. s. of J.

10 on south side be s. of Reu.
18 on west side be s. of Ephr.
23 on north side be the s. of D.

10:14 in first place went s. of J.

Is. 49:22 I will set up s. to peo.
59:19 L. sh. lift up a s. ag. him
62:10 lift up a s. for the people

Jer. 4:6 set up s. toward Zion
21 how long see s. hear trum.

50:2 set ye up s. 51:12, 27

STANDARD-BEARER.
Is. 10:18 as when s.-b. fainteth

ST.ANDARDS.
Num. 2:31 Dan go hiiidm. wi. s.

STANDEST.
Gen. 24:31 wherof. s. thou with. ?

Ex. 3:5 place wher. th. s. is holy
ground, Jos. 5:15; Acts 7:3:j

Ps. 10:1 why s. afar off, O Lord ?

Rom. 11:20 bro. thou s. by faith

STANDETH.
Deut. 1:38 Jos. who s. hef. thee
29:15 with him that s. with us
Jud. 10:26 pillars wher. house s.

Ps. 1:1 nor s. in way of sinners
26:12 my feet s. in even place
33:11 counsel of Lord s. for ever
119:161 my heart s. in awe

Prov. 8:2 wisdom s. in hi,"h pi.

Cant. 2:9 behold, he s. hen. wall
Is. 3:13 s. to plead, s. to judge
46:7 set him in his place, he s.

Dan. 12:1 prince who s. for peo.
Zee. 11:16 nor feed that that s.

.lohn 1:26 s. one among you
Rom. 14:4 to his own mas. he s.

1 Cor. 7:37 that Sk steadf. in heart
8:13 eat no flesh while world s.

10:12 that thinketli he s. take
heed lest he fall

Heb. 10:11 every priest s. daily
Jam. 5:9 judge s. before door
Rev. 10:8 angel who s. on sea

STANDING, Substantive.
Ps. 69:2 sink in mire wlie. no s.

Mic. 1:11 shall rec. of you his s.

STANDING.
Lev. 26:1 nor rear ye up a s. im.
1 Sam. 19:20S.s. appointed over
22:6 servants were s. about him

1 A'. 22:19 h. of hea. s. 2 Chr. 18:18

Ps. 107:35 wildern. into s. water
Amos 9:1 I saw L. s. upon altar

Mic. 5:13 I will cut oft' thy s. im.
Zee. 3:1 Sa. s. at his right hand
6:5 go forth from s. before Lord
Mat. 6:5 love to pray s. in syna.
20:3 saw others s. idle in mark.
Luke 1:11 angel s. on side of alt.

lohn 8:9 and woman s. in midst
20:14 she saw Je. s. knew not
Acts 2:14 Peter s. up with eleven
5:25 men are s. in temple
7:55 J. s. on right hand of G. 56
23:20 I was s. by and consent.
Heb. 9:8 while taber. was yet s.

2 Pet. 3:5 earth s. out of water
Rev. 7:1 four angels s. on earth
18:10 s. off for fear other torm.
19:17 an angel s. in the sun

See CORN.

STANK.
Ex. 7:21 the fish in the river s.

8:14 th. gathered frogs, land s.

16:20 manna bred worms and s.

2 Sam. 10:6 Ammon saw they s.

STARE.
Ps. 22:17 hones, Look and s.

STAR.
Num. 24:17 sh. co. a s. out of J.

Amos 5:26 ye have borne s.

Mat. 2:2 have seen his s. in east

a lo, a. which they saw iu east

STA
Mat. 2:10 wh. they saw s. th. rej.

Acts 7:13 took up's. of your god
1 Cor. 15:41 s. differ, from ano. s.

Rev. 8:10 there fell a great s. 11

9:1 a s. fell from heaven to ear.

DAYSTAR. See dat.
Morning STAR.

Rev. 2:28 I will give him m. <,.

22:16 I am the bright and m,. s.

STAR-GAZERS.
7s. 47:13 let the s.-g. stand up

STARS.
Grii. 1:16 G. made lights, ma. s.

13:5 tell the s. if thou he able
37:9 sun, moon, and eleven s.

Deut. 4:19 when seest s. sho. he
Jud. 5:20 s. in their courses
Neh. 4:21 fr. morn, till s. appear.
Job 3:9 let s. of twilight lie dark
9:7 sun, and sealeth up the s.

22:12 behold height of s.

23:5 s. are not pure in his sight
38:7 morning s. sang together

Ps. 8:3 inocm and s. which thon
1.36:9 moon and s. to rule by ni.

147:4 telleth number of the s.

148:3 praise him, ye s. of light

Ec. 12:2 while sun or s. be not
Is. 14:13 ex. my throne above s.

Jer. 31:35 giveth s. for a light
EzeJc. 32:7 I will make s. dark
Dan. 8:10 cast down some of s.

12:3 shall shine as s. for ever
Joe' 2:10 s. withdraw shin. 3:15

Ob. 4 tho' set thy nest among s.

Luke 21:25 th. sh. be signs in s.

Acts 27:20 nei. sun nor s. appear
1 Cor. 15:41 another glory of s.

Heb. 11:12 so many as s. of sky
.Jude 13 rag. waves, wanderings.
Rev. 8:12 third part of s. was
12:1 upon head a crown of 12 s.

See HEAVEN, SEVEN.

STATE.
Ps. 39:5 man at best s. is vanity
Mat. 12:45 last s. is worse than

the first, Luke 11:26

See ESTATE.

STATELY.
Ezek. 23:41 sattest upon a s. bed

ST.ATION.
Is. 22:19 I will diive thee from s.

STATURE.
Num. 13:32 saw, men of great s.

1 Sam. 16:7 look not on liei. of s.

2 Sam. 21:20 a man of great s.

1 Chr. 11:23 ; 20:6

Cant. 7:7 thy s. is like a pa. -tree

7s. 10:.33 high one ofs. he hewn
45:14 men of s. shall come over
Ezek. l:i:18 kerchi. on head of s.

17:6 it became a vine of low s.

19:11 her s. was exalted among
31:3 Assy, was cedar of high s.

Mat. 6:27 not add one culiit to
his s. Luke 12:25

Luke 2:52 Jesus increased in s.

19:3 Zacchens little of s. climb.

Eph. 4:13 measure of s. of Christ

STATUTE.
E.v. 15:25 he made a s. and ordi.

29:9 priests' office for perpef. s.

Lev. 3:17 a perpetual s. 16:34;

24:9 ; Num. 19:21

Nu7n. 27:11 sh. be for a s. 33:29

./OS. 24:25 he set a s. in Sliechcm
1 Sam. .30:25 David made it a s.

Ps. 81:4 this was a s. for Israel

Dan. 6:7 consulted to estab. a s.

15 that no s. king establisheth

ST.\TUTE for ever.

Ex. 27:21 it shall be a s. forever,
28:43 : 29:28 : Lev. 6:18 ; 7:34

;

10:9; 16:31; 2:J:21: Num. 18:23

Lev. 6:22 it is a s.fore. to the L.
Num. 19:10 to straii. for a s.f. e.

STATUTES.
Ex. 18:26 make them know s.

Lev. 10:11 teach Israel all the s.

Num. :30:16 these are s. the L.

Deut. 4:6 which shall hear th. s.

6:24 L. commanded to do th. s.

16:12 shall observe and do th. s.

17:19 may learn to keep theses.

1 K. 3:3 walking in the s. of Da.
2 J<. 17:8 walked in s. of hea. 19

34 neither do they after th. s.

37 s. he wrote, ye sh. observe

2 Chr. a3:8 take heed to do thes.

Neh. 9:14 commandedst them s.

Ps. 19:8 s. of Lord are right

Ezek. 20:25 I gave tli. s. not good
a3:I5 if wicked walk in v. of life

Mic. 6:16 for s. of Omri are kept
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STA
His STATUTES.

Ex. 15:2ti if tliou wilt krep hiss.

Deut.6:\7: IMS; 11:1

Dent. 27:10 thou shalt do his s.

2 Sam. 22:23 h. s. I did not dep.

1 K. 8:61 perfect, to walic in h. s.

2 K. 17:15 they rejected h. s. and
23:3 made a covenant to keep

his s. 2 Chr. 34:31

Szr. 7:11 Ezra a scribe of his s.

Ps. 18:32 did not imt away his s.

105:45 they mii^ht observe h. s.

Jer. 44:23 in his law, nor in h. s.

See JUDGMENTS.
My STATUTES.

Gen. 26:5 Abraliam kept my s.

Lev. 18:5 keep m>j .s\ 26; 19:19

25:18 wherefore ye »h. do mij s.

26:3 if walk in mij s. and keep
15 and if ye despise 7ny s. or if

43 their soul abhorred my s.

1 IC. 3:14 if thon wilt keep mys.
11:34 because he kept tnij «.

2 K. 17:13 keep my com. my s.

2 Chr. 7:19 if ye forsake 7/iy s.

P.i. 50:16 hast thou to decl. my s.

89:31 if they break }ny s.

Jer. 44:10 neither walk, in my s.

Ezelc. 5:6 hath changed my s.

7 ye have not walked in my s.

11:20 they may walk in my s.

18:19 when son hath kept mys.
36:27 can. you to walk in my s.

Zee. 1:6 my s. did take hold of

Thv STATUTES.
1 CTr. 29:19 heart to keep thy s.

Pcf. 119:12 O Lord, teach mo t. s.

26,33. 61. 6S, 124, 135
16 I will delight my. in thy s.

23 thy servant did med. in f. s.

48 and I will meditate in thys.
51 f/iy s. have been my songs
71 that I might learn thy s.

80 let ray heart be sou. in t. s.

83 yet do I not forget t/iy s.

112 inclined my heart to t. s.

117 T will have respect to t. s.

118 hast trod, that err fr. t. s.

155 the wicked seek not t. s.

171 thou hast taught thy s.

STAVES.
Ex. 25:13 makes s. of shittim-w.

28; 27:6; 30:5; 37:4

14 put s. into rings, 15; 27:7;
.37:5; 38:7

40:20 he set s. on ark and put
Ifum. 4:6 nut in s. ther. 8, 11, 14

21:18 nobles digged with their*.

1 Sam. 17:43 com. to me wi. «. .?

1 Chr. 15:15 L. carried ark wi. s.

llab. 3:14 didst strike with hiss.

Zee. 11:7 I took unto me two s.

Mai. 10:10 coats nor s. Luke 9:3

20:47 Judas, with him a multi-
tude with s. Mark 14:43

STAY, Siibstantlve.

Lev. 13:5 if plague in si. be at s.

2 Sam. 22:19 L. my s. Ps. 18:18

Is. 3:1 L. doth take away the g.

19:13 they tlial are .s. of tribes

STAYS.
1 K. 10:19 s. on either side thro.

2C%;-. 9:18

STAY, Verb.
Oen. 19:17 nei. s. thou in plain

Ex. 9:28 ye shall s. no longer
Jos. 10:19.1. not, pursue alTcr

Tlitlh 1:13 would ye s. for tlu;m?
1 Sam. 1.5:10 *. 1 will tell thee
20:38 niak(! sijced, h.iste, «. not
2 Sam. 24:10 s. hand, 1 (.'hr. 21:15

Jol) 37:4 he will not s. \\u:m

88:37 can v. bottles of heaven
Pron). 28:17 let no nnin s. lilni

Ca7it. 2:5 «. me with llagons
Is, 10:20 h1i. no more «. on him
2!):!) .V. yourselves and wonder
.30:12 and ». on oppression
81:1 woe to til. llial s. on hors.

48:2 «. themselves on (!od of Is.

r)0:10 trust In L. h. on his (ioil

Jer. 4:6 ». not for I will bri. evil

20:!) I was vvcNiry, I conM not s.

Van. 'i\'.VS none can 'i'. his hand
lloa. 13:13 not s. In \>\\u-v.

HTXYKI).
(ten. 8:10 Noiili s. seven days, 12

!1S:4 I have s. Ibere until now
A>. 10:21 llorks unci herds l,(. s.

17:12 Aa. and l!ur«. up Moses'
Num. 10:18 plague h. 50; 25:8:

'iSinn. 21:25; Ps. 1011:30

Jus. W.y.\ stood Htlll, n\oiin s.

1 Savi. 20:19 lliou Inist s. 3dnyii
2'1:7 Da. «. HcivjmtH with wordn

STE
1 Sam. 30:9 those that were left

behind s.

2 Sam. 17:17 Jon. s. by En-rogel
24:21 that plague may be s. fr.

l)eople, 1 Chr. 21:22
1 /iT. 22:.35 king wass. in chariot,

2 Chr. 18:34
2 K. 4:6 not a vessel more, oil s.

13:18 he smote thrice, and s.

15:20 king of Assyria s. not
Job 38:11 shall thy waves be s.

Is. 26:3 keep him wh. mind. is s.

Lam,. 4:6 overthro. no hands s.

Ezek. 31:15 great waters were s.

Haq. 1:10 heav. is s. earth is s.

Luke 4:42 peo. came and s. him
Acts 19:22 he himself s. in Asia

STAYETH.
Is. 27:8 he s. his rough wind

STEAD.
Gen. 30:2 Ja. said. Am I in G. s. f
44:.33 let serv. abide in s. of lad
Ex. 29::W priest in s. Lev. 16:.32

Num. 10:31 to us in g. of eyes
32:14 risen in your fathers' .5.

Jos. 5:7 wti. he raised in their s.

Job 16:4 in my soul's s.

33:6 ace. to thy wish in G.'s s.

34:24 sh. set others in their s.

2 Cor. 5:20 pray you in Ch.'s «.

See KEIGNED.

STEADFAST.
Tob 11:15 yen. thou shalt be s.

Ps. 7S:8 spirit was not s. with G.
37 neither were s. in his cove-
nant

Dan. 6:20 living God s. for ever
1 Cor. 7:37 stand, in his heart s.

15:58 beloved brethren, be s.

2 Cor. 1:7 our hope of you is s.

Beb. 2:2 spok. liy angels was s.

3:14 if we hold our confld. s.

6:19 an anchor sure and s.

1 Pet. 5:9 whom resist s. in faith

STEADFASTLY.
2 K. 8:11 settled countenance s.

Lnke 9:51 he s. set fa. to go to J.

.Ids 1:10 while they looked «.

2:42 s. in the apostles" doctrine
0:15 they all looking s. on him
7:55 Step, looked «. into heav.
14:9 who s. beholding him, and

2 Cor. 3:7 Is. could not s. behold
13 could not s. look to the end

STEADFA.ST\E.SS.
Col. 2:5 .1. of vour faitli in Christ
2 Pet. 3:17 lest ye fall fr. your s.

STEADS.
1 Clir. 5:22 they dwelt in their s.

STEADY.
Ex. 17:12 j\Io8es' hands were s.

STEAL.
Gen. 31:27 wheref. didst s. away
44:8 how should we s. silver ?

Ex. 20:15 Shalt not s. Lev. 19:11

;

Deul. 5:19 ; Mat. 19:18 ; Pom.
13:9

22:1 if n man s. an ox, he shall

2 Sam. 19:3 as people ». away
I'roo. 6::!0 if he s. to satisfy soul
30:9 or lest I be poor and .f.

Jer. 7:9 will yes. murder, and
23:30 1 am ag. i>ro))het» that s.

Mat. 6:19 tbi. breal< thro' and s.

20 thieves do not break nor*.
27:64 lest his disc. s. him away
Mark 10:19 do not e. Luke IH:20

John 10:10 thief com. but to,?.

Ihtm. 2:21 sho. not«. dost ll\ou*.

i'lih. 4:'if that stole A', no more

STEALKUS. See mknstkai.khs.

KTKVLKTII.
Ex. 21:16 Ik,' Hint s. w nnin
Job 27:'i0 tempest «. him away
7xc. 5:3 for every : that s.

sTr,\i,i\<j.
Deut. 3'l:7 If a man be found s.

Ilos. 4:2 by swearing and s.

HTICALTII.
iSam. 19:3 peo. );al them by s.

HJ'EICL.
2»im. 22:35 s. Is broU, f's. 18:31

./ii// 20:24 bow of A. Htiike lilni

Jer. 15: 12 shall Iron bri'ukd. /
SI'EI'.I".

A'.v/,-. •.m.'ms. plaers shall fall

.\/h: 1:1 poured down s. placi-

Mat. H;!li the swlno ran vIoliMit.

down n s. jilaro, Mark!>:lS\
J.ukti H-.Xt

HTEM.
ft. 11:1 a rod out of x, of ajiiuiio

STI
STEP.

1 Sam. 20:3 th. is bnt p. between
Job 31:7 if my ,t. hath turned out

STEPHANAS.
1 Cor. 1:16 baptiz. honseh. of S.

16:15 house of S. the first-fruits

17 I am glad of coming of S.

STEPHEIV.
Acts 6:5 chose S. a man full, 8
7:.59 they stoned S. calling on
8:2 devout men carried S. to his
11:19 abroad on perse, about S,

22:20 blood of thy martyr S.

STEPPED, ETH.
Joh7i 5:4 \\liosoev. first s. in was

7 another s. down before me
STEPS.

Ex. 20:26 neither go np by «.

iSam. 22:37 thou hast enlarged
my s. Ps. 18:30

1 K. 10:19 the throne had six s.

20 twelve lions on s. 2 Chr. 9:19

•Job 14:16 thou numberest my s.

1R:7 .<. of his strength be strait.

23:11 mv foot hath held his s.

29:6 I washed my ,«. with butter
31:4 see my ways and count s.

.37 decl. 10 him numb, of my s.

Ps, 17:11 compassed us in our «.

37:2:3 X. of a good man ordered
31 none of his s. shall slide

44:18 nor have our s. declined
56:6 mark my .«. when th. wait
57:6 prepared a net for my «.

73:2 my .<. had well nigh slipped
8.5:13 set us in the way of his ,?.

119:133 order my «. in thy word
P;w. 4:12 thy s, not be straiten.

5:5 her s. take hold on hell
16:9 th(! Lord directeth his s.

/;. 26:6 ,-.. of the needy sh. tread.

Jer, 10:23 not in man to dir. his ,«.

Lam, 'i;'['!< they hunt our s, we
Ezek, 40:22 went to it by 7 s. 20
49 brought me by s, whereby

Dan, 11:43 Ethiopi. be at his s.

Pom, 4:12 walk in .i. of that faith
2 Cor. 12:18 walked we not \r\ s.?
1 Pet. 2:21 that ye sho. fol. his s,

STEBiW
Acts 27:29 cast 4 anclio. out of .\.

STEWARD.
Cen. 15:2 and the s. of my honee
43:19 they came near to flic s.

1 K. l(i:9 drunk in house of his .'.

Mat. 20:8 L. of viney. saith to s.

Luke 8:3 wife of Chu. Herod's s.

12:42 who th. is that faithful «.

10:1 rich man who had a s.

2 thou mayest be no longer .«.

8 L. commended the unjust .^^

Tit. 1:7 bi.shop blameless*, of (;.

STEWARDS.
1 Chr. 28: 1 David assembled s.

1 Cor. 4:1 ,v. of myslerijs of God
2 required in s. that a man

1 Pet. 4: 10 good s. of grace of O.

STEWARDSHIP.
Liike 16:2 give account of thy .v.

3 my lord takelh fr. me the s. 4

STICK, Verb.
Job .33:21 bones not seen, s. out
41:17 scales are joined, they «.

/".<. 38:2 till, arrows s. fast in me
Ezek. 29:4 can. flsli to s. to scnles

STICK ETH.
Pror. 18:24 friend ,v. closer than

STICK.
2 K. 6:6 cut down a ,v, and cflst it

f,iim. 4:8 fUIii withered like a *.

Ezek. 37:16 one ,<. another*. 17

STICKS.
Num. 15:32 gath. s. on sabbath
1 K. 17:10 woman was gather. *.

12 beliold, I am gather, two.*.

Kztk. 37:211*'. whereon tliou wri.

Acts 28:3 I'aiil gath. bundle of*.

siirK.
,/.r. 17:'J:i but inad.- Ibi4r iieek *.

HTII'l''-III';\It'l'l'°.D.

A';.'*-. 2:1 liiipud. elilld. and s.-h,

STII'T iktU.
Dfiit, 31:'.'7 I know thy *. nfek
I's. 75:5 sp<'ak not with a*, iitck

STIi''l''-\'l':CKKI>.

F.r. .')',':9 this pi'o. Is a s.n, peo.
.'i:):3arl a a. ». piM.ple, Drul. I»:tl

5 Hiiy to Is, Ve are a s.-n, \wo.

!14:9U*'.". p.'Ople, Ihut. 11:13

Drut. 10:16 be no nioro a. 11.

2 ( hr. 80:H not $,-n. as vour fiilli,

AcU 7;ftl /•.•I. yi> ronUl It. Olumt

STI
STIFFEXED.

2 Chr. 30:13 s. his neck and har.

STILL, Adverb.
Ex. 9:2 and wilt hold them *.

Num. 14:3« Josh, and C. lived *.

2 Sam. 14:132 to have been th. s.

2 K. 7:4 and if we sit *. here
lob 2:9 dost s. retain th. integ. ?

3:13 now should I have lain s.

20:13 tho" he keep it *. within
P.". 49:9 that he should *. live
Jer. 8:14 why do we sit *. ?
Bev. 22:11 uiij. s. filthy s. holy s.

See STAND, STOOD.

STILL, Adjective and 't'erb.

Ex. 15:16 sh. be as .9. as a stone
Jvd. 18:9 land good, are ve *. ?
1 K. 19:12 after fire .?. small voice
22:3 Ram. is ours, and we be ».

Ps. 4:4 commn. with heart, be *.

8:2 thou mightest *. the enemy
23:2 leadeth me beside*, waters
46:10 be s. and kn. that I am G.
76:8 the earth feared, and was s.

a3:l hold not, and be not *. O 6.
107:29 so tliat waves ther. are a.

Is. 23:2 be «. ye inhabit, of isle

30:7 their strength is to sit .«.

42:14 been *. and refrai. myself
Jer. 47:6 sw. of L. rest and be «.

Mark 4:39 to sea. Peace, be *.

STILLED.
Num. 13:30 Caleb s. the people
NeJi. 8:11 the Levites ,«. the peo.

STILLEST, ETH.
Ps. 65:7 who .'. noi'^e of the seas
89:9 when waves a. i. thou *. th.

6TI\G, S.

1 Cor. 15:.55 where is *. f 56 *. of
Rev. 9:10 were ,9. in their tails

ST IXGETH.
Prov. 23:32 it .«. like an adder

STIXK, Substantive.
Is. 3:24 instead smell, shall be *.

34:3 ,". come out of their carcas.

Joel 2:20 his .«. shall come nj)

Atnos 4:10 made *. of your camps
STIMi, Verb.

n.-n. 34:.30 ye have made me to*.
/.'.I'. 7:18 and the river shall *.

10:24 manna laid up, did not *.

I's. :38:5 wounds s. and corrupt

STIARETII, IXG.
Ec. 10:1 send forth a *. savor
h. .50:2 fl-h *-. there is no water
.John 11:39 L. by this time he «.

STIR, Verb.
Num. 24:9 who shall ,«. him upf
Jolt 17:8 innocent *. himself ag.

41:10 no. is so fierce th. dare *.

Ps. ;3,"):23 X. up thyself, awake
78:;)8 did not .••. up all his wrath
80:2 s. \\\) thy strength, come
Prov. 15:1 griev. words .«. anger
Cunt. 2:7 that vc *. not up my

love. 3:5 ; 8:4

Is. 10:20 L. shall s. up a scourge
13:17 behold. I will .•.-. up M<dC8
42:13 he shall s. up Jealousy
Dun. 11:2 shall *. up agal. realm
25 *•. up his power agal. king

2 Tim. 1:6 thou *. up gill of God
•iPet, 1:18 meet to .<. you up, 3:1

STIR, K.

Is. 28:2 full of ». a tumultu. city

.l<7,« 12:18 .<. among the soldiers
19:'23 no small *. about way

stihrk:>.
Er. .35:21 .-. him up. 26; 86:2

I .Sum. 22:Fi my son hath*, np
26:19 I. ha. .«, thee up ngal. nio

1 A'. 11:11 I.. *. up an adversary
"23 (J. /••. lilin up ano. adver.'^ary

2I:'J5 whom .1e/. his wll'e.t up
1 Ihr. 5:':0 G. *. up Hjilrll of I'ul

2 Chr, 21:16 I.. *. up rhlllstlncn

36:22 the Lord *. up llie spirit

ufCyrus, K:r, 1:1

Ps. X\;'i and my sorrow was .«.

Dun. It: 10 his sons shall be*, up
25 king of south be «, np

llaa. 1:11 L. *. spirit of Zerubb.
.If/* 6:12 thev *. up llie peopio,

17:13; 21:27

13:50 .Ii'w H *. up devout xvonu-n

14:2 unbellevin;' .lews f. (ienll.

17:1(1 l>. Ills spirit WHS *. In him
HTIRHKTII.

Itfut. .'12:11 as ca^le f. her lit si

/'/•»('. 10:12 hatred *. up slrlfrH

I5:1H wrath, liwin n. i>lrlfe, ljli:a«

Ii8:',<5 he of iiMid liiMirt t. olrlfo

/», 14:9 lit 11 r .

' ":i. #. up tlund
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STO
Is. 64:7 none s. up hims. to talit-

Luke 43:5 he s. up peo. teaching

STOCK.
Lev. 25:47 to the .«. of stranger's

Job 14:8 though 6-. thereof die

Zf. 40:24 their s. not take root
44:19 sh. I foil down to the ^•. /

Jer. 9:27 saying to a s. Thou art

10:8 s. is a doctrine of vanities

Acts 13:26 chil. of s. of Abraham
Phil. 3:5 of the s. of Is. a Hebr.

STOCRS.
Job 13:27 puttest my feet in s.

33:11 he putteth my feet in s.

Piov. 7:22 as fool to correct, of ,?.

Jer. 3:9 committed adul. with s.

20:2 Pashur put .Jerem. in s. 3
29:26 put him in prison and s.

IIos. 4:12 peo. ask counsel at s.

Acts 16:24 their feet fast in s.

Gazins-STOCR.
Nah. 3:6 I will 'set th. as a g.-s.

JUcb. 10:33 ye were made a g.-s.

STOICS.
Acts 17:18 cer. philosophers of s.

STOLE.
Gen. 31:20 Ja. s. away una^vares
2 Sam. 15:6 Absa. s. hearts of Is.

2 K. 11:2 Jehosheba s. Joash fr.

king's sons, 2 Chr. 22:11

Mat. 28:13 disciples >«. him while
Eiih. 4:28 let him th. s. steal no

STOLEN.
Gen. 30:33 shall be counted s.

31:19 Kachel has .<;. images, 32
30 wherefore hast s. my gods ?

40:15 Ind. I was ,«. away out of
Ex. 22:7 if the stuff be s. out of

12 if it be s. from him, he shall

Jos. 7:11 they have .;. and disse.

%Sam. 19:41 have men of Jud. s.

21:12 men of Jab. had s. bones
Frov. 9:17 «. waters are sweet
Ob. 5 would they not have s. ?

STOMACH.
1 Tim. 5:23 use wine for s. sake

STOMACHER.
Is. 3:34 inst. of .«. gird, of sack.

STOiVE.
Gen. 11:3 they had brick for s.

28:18 Jacob set up a s. 22 ; .31:45

29:3 roiled .^. from well's, 8, 10
85:14 Jacob set up a pillar of s.

49:24 the sheph. the s. of Israel

E.V. 4:25 Zippor. took a sharp s.

15:5 they sank to bottom as a s.

16 they shall be still as a s.

17:12 they took a s. and tjut it

21:18 if one smite ano. with as.
28:10 six on 1 ,«. six on other s.

Lev. 26:1 nor set up image of «.

Num. 35:17 if smite with a s. 23
Jos. 4:5 take eve. man of you s.

15:6 border went to 6-. ofBohnn
18:17 border descend, to s. of B.

24:27 this s. shall be a witness
Jud. 9:5 slew 70 persons on s. 18

1 Sam. 6:18 s. remain, to this day
7:12 Samuel set up a s.

17:%9 Da. took from his bag a s.

50 David prevailed with a s.

20:19 remain by the s. Ezel
25:37 Nab.'s hea. died, bee. ass.

2 Sam. 17:13 not one sm. s. found
1 K. 6:7 house was built of s.

18 cedar, there was no s. seen
S/iT. 3:25 on land cast ev. man s.

1 Ohr. 22:15 there are hew. of s.

2 Chr. 2:14 skilful to work in s.

Keh. 9:11 thou threwest as a s.

Job 28:2 brass is molten out of s.

38:30 waters are hid as with a s.

41:24 his heart is as firm as a s.

Ps. 91:12 lest thou dash foot ag.
&s.Mat.i:6\ Luke 4:11

118:22 s. wh. build, ref is head
s. J/ai!. 21:42; Mark 12:10

Prov. 26:8 as he that bindeth a s.

27 as he that rolleth a s. it will
27:3 a s. is heavy, a fool's wrath

Jer. 2:27 to a s. Th. hast brought
51:26 shall not take of thee a s.

Lam. 3:58 they cast a s. upon me
Dan. 2:34 a s. was cut out of, 45
6:17 a s. laid on mouth of den^
Uab. 2:11 s. shall cry out of wall

19 woe to him saith to dumb s.

Hag. 2:15 a. was laid upon a s.

Zee. 3:9 upon one s. seven eyes
4:7 sh. bri. forth head s. thereof
7:12 made hearts as adamant s.

Mat. 7:9 will give s. f Luke 11:11

21:44 whoso, shall fall on this

s. shall be brok. LukeiOM

STO
Mat. 24:2 not be left ones. Mark

13:2: iw^-e 19:44; 21:6
27:66 sealing s. setting a watch
28:2 angel came and rol. back .•!.

L'/ke 4:3 command this s. th. it

20:17 s. which builders reject.

ylcte4:ll: IPet. 2:7

22:41 withdr. fr. them a s. cast
24:2 fou. s. rolled away, Mark

16:4: John 20:1

John 1:42 Cephas, by inter, a s.

2:6 were set six water-pots of s.

8:7 let him first cast s. at her
11:.38 a cave, a i^. lay upon it

.39 take awav s. 41 they took s.

Acts 17:29 Godhead is like s. gra.

Rev. 16:21 hail fell ev. s. wei. of
18:21 angel took up s.

Burdensome STO\E.
Zee. 12:3 I will make Jer. a b. s.

See coRmEK, great, hewed.

Hewn STOXE.
E.V. 20:25 not build altar of h. s.

2 K. 22:6 timber and h. s. to re-

pair house, 2 Chr. 34:11

Lam,. 3:9 end. my ways wi. h. s.

Ezek. 40:42 four tables of h. s.

Amos 5:11 built houses of A. s.

Luke 23:53 sepulchre was h. in s.

Living STOIVE.
1 Pet. 2:4 coming as to /. s. chos.

Precious STO:VE.
Prov. 17:8 a gift is &p. s. to him
Is. 28:16 in Zion a p. s. 1 Pet. 2:6

Ezek. 28:13 ;;. s. was thy cover.
Rev. 17:4 with gold and p. s.

21:11 was like to a s. most j?.

See STrsiKLiNG.

STOI\E-SQUARERS.
1 K. 5:18 builders and s.-s. did

Tables of STOIVE.
Ex. 24:12 I give th. ;. oj's. 31:18
34:1 hew two t. of s. Ueut. 10:1

Deiit. 4:13 wrote on t. ofs. 5:22
9:9 I was up to receive t. of s.

10 L. deliv. to me two /. of s.

1 K. 8:9 in ark save two t. of s.

2 Cor. 3:3 not in t. ofs. in fleshly

Tried STO^'E.
Is. 28:16 I lay in Zion a tried s.

M'hite STO\E.
Eev. 2:17 I will give him a wh. s.

STOIVE, joined with wood.
E.v. 7:19 in vessels oftv. and s.

Beut. 4:28 work of men's ban. zv.

and s. 28:36, 64; 29:17; 2K.
19:18: 7s. 37:19; Ezek. 20:32

Dan. 5:4 gods of wood and s. 23
Rev. 9:20 wor. idols of jv. and s.

STOKE of Zoheleth.
1 K. 1:9 Adonij. slew sheep by s.

See WALL.
STOIVE, Verb.

Ex. 8:26 will they not s. us ?

17:4 almost ready to s. me
Lev. 20:2 people shall s. him
27 shall s. wizards with stones

24:14 let congreg. s. him, 16, 2:3

Num. 14:10 congre. bade s. them
15:.35 sh. s. sabbath-breaker, 36

Deut. 13:10 s. with stones entic.

17:5 s. idolat. 21:21 s. rebellious
22:21 s. her that playeth whore
24 sh. s. adulterers with stones

1 K. 21:10 car. Nab. out, s. him
Ezek. 16:40 shall s. thee with st.

23:47 company shall s. them
Luke 20:6 the people will s. us
John 10:31 Jews took ston. to s.

32 for wh. of works do s. me ?

11:8 Jews of late sou. to s. thee
Acts 14:5 assault made to s. th.

STONED.
Ex. 19:13 he shall be s. or shot
21:28 ox shall be surely s. 29, 32
Jos. 7:25 all Israel s. Achan
IK. 12:18 all Israel s. Adoram,

2 Chr. 10:18
21:13 they s. Naboth, 14, 15

2 Chr. 24:21 they s. Zcchariah in

Mat. 21:.35 husband, beat one, s.

John 8:5 Moses com. such be s.

Ads 5:26 lest should have been s.

7:58 they s. Stephen, callin";, 59
14:19 having s. Paul, drew him

2 Cor. 11:25 beaten, once was I s.

JTeb. 11:.37 they were s. th. were
12:20 touch mount it shall be s.

STOIVES.
Gen. 31:46 Jacob said, Gathers.
Ex. 28:11 engrave two s. 12

17 ofs. oven four rows ofs.

STO
.&. 28:21s. sh. be wi. names ofIs.
:j9:7 that th. be s. for memorial
Lev. 14:42 s. in place of those s.

45 break down house, s. of it

21:20 or hath his s. broken
Deut. 8:9 a land wh. s. are iron
23:1 wound, in s. sh. not enter
27:4 set up these s. in mount E.
5 altar of s. 8 write on s.

los. 4:6 what mean these s. ? 21
8 took twelve s. out of Jordan

8::i2 wrote on s. a copv of law
hid. 20:16 sli. s. at hair-breadth
1 Sam. 17:40 David chose five s.

2 Sam. 16:6 Shimei cast s. 13
1 A'. 5:18 prepared timber and .«.

10:27 king made silver to be as
s. 2 CKr. 1:15 ; 9:27

1.5:22 took away s. 2 Chr. 16:6
18:31 Elijah took twelve s.

2 K. 3:19 good piece land with s.

25 Kir-haraseth left th. the s.

1 Chr. 12:2 hurling s. shooting
2 Chr. 26:14 pre. slings to cast s.

Neh. 4:2 will they revive the s. ?
Job 5:23 in league with s. of field

6:12 is strength the stren. of ,«. .?

8:17 wrappetl, seeth place ofs.
14:19 the waters wear the s.

22:24 gold of O. as s. of brooks
28:6 the s. of it are place of
40:17 sinews of his s. are wrap.
Ps. 102:14 serv. take pleas, in s.

137:9 dashoth little ones aga. s.

Ec. 3:5 cast s. time to gather s.

10:9 whoso removeth s. be hurt
7s. 5:2 gathered out s. thereof
14:19 that go down to s. of pit
27:9 the s. of altar es chalk s.

54:11 I will lay s. with fair col.

12 I make bord. of pleasant s.

57:6 amo. smooth .?. of stream
60:17 for s. iron ; 62:10 gather s.

.ler. 3:9 commit, adultery withs.
43:10 I will set his throne on s.

Lam. 4:1 s. of sanct. poured out
Ezek. 26:12 lay thy s. in water
28:14 walked in midst ofs.
Mic. 1:() pour down s. in valley
Zee. 5:4 consu. it with s. thereof
9:16 shall be as s. of a crown
Mat. 3:9 of these s. to raise up

children, Luke 3:8

4:3 command s. be made bread
Maj-k 12:4 at him they cast s.

13:1 see what manner ofs. here
Lvke 19:40 s. would immedi. cry
lohn 8:.59 took s. to cast, 10:31

1 Pet. 2:5 as lively s. are built

See STONE, Verb.

Corner STONES.
Ps. 144:12 daughters be as c. s.

See COSTLY.

STOIVES of darkness.
Job 2S:3 searcheth out s. of d.

STONES of emptiness.
7s. 34:11 stret. out upon s. ofe.

Glistering STONES.
1 Chr. 29:2 I have prepared g. s.

Gravel STOIVES.
Lam. 3:16 bro. my teeth wi. g. s.

See GREAT.
Heap of STONES.

Jos. 7:26 raised a /(. of s. on Ac.
8:29 a /(. ofs. on king of Ai

2 Sam. 18:17 laid /;. ofs. on Abs.

Hewed STONES.
IK. 5:17 brought/;, s. foundati.

7:9 according to meas. of A. s. 11

Hewn STONES.
7s. 9:10 we will build with h. s.

Marble STONES.
1 C/ir. 29:2 I have prepared m. s.

Precious STONES.
2 Sam. 12:30 tal. of gold wi. ;). s.

1 K. 10:2 queen of S. ca. wi. p. s.

11 navy brou. p. s. 2 Chi: 9:10

1 Chr. 29:2 I prepared all ;;. s.

8 with whom p. s. were found
2 Chr. 3:6 garnis. house wi. p. s.

32:27 made treasuries for;?, s.

Ezek. 27:22 occupied in fairs;;, s.

Dan. 11:.38 a god liouor withp. .s\

1 Cor. 3:12 build on founda. p. s.

Rev. 18:12 no man buyeth ;;. s.

21:19 founda. garnish, with;;, s.

Whole STONES.
Deut. 27:6 al. of «•. s. Jos. 8:31

Wrought STONES.
1 Chr. 22:2 masons to hew w. s.

STONEST, ING.
1 Sam. 30:6 people spake of ..-. D.
Mat. 23:37 s. th. sent, Luke 13:34

STO
STONY.

Ps. 141:6 overthrown in s. places
Ezek. 11:19 I take s. heart, .36:26

Mat. 13:5 some fell on s. places,
20; i/ar* 4:5, 16

STOOD.
Gen. 18:22 Abraham s. before L.
Num. 16:48 s. bet. dead and liv.

Deut. .5:5 I s. bet. Lord and you
Jos. 3:16 waters s. and rose up
Est. 9:16 other Jews s. for lives
Ps. 33:9 command, and it s. fast
./er. 46:15 they s. not because L.
Ezek. 1:21 those s. theses. 10:17

24 when they s. let down win.
Dan. 12:5 behold, there s. other
Mat. 12:46 brethren s. without
Acts 16:9 there s. man of Maced.
27:21 Paul s. forth in the midst

STOOD above.
Gen. 28:13 Lord s. a. the ladder
2 Chr. 24:20 Zechariah s. a. peo.
Ps. 104:6 waters s. a. moimtains

STOOD afar.

Ex. 20:18 people s. afar off, 21

Lvke 17:12 ten lepers, s. a. off

Bev. 18:17 trade by sea s. a. off

STOOD before.
Gen. 19:27 place where he s. b. L.
43:15 went to Egy. s. 6. Joseph
Lev. 9:5 congregation s. b. Lord
Jos. 20:9 until he s. b. congrega.
Jud. 20:28 Phinehas s. b. ark
1 K. 12:6 old men that s. b. Solo-

mon. 2 Ctir. 10:6

8 young men s. b. 2 Chr. 10:8

22:21 spirit s. b. L. 2 Chr. 18:20

2 K. 10:4 two kings s. not b. him
Ps. 106:23 had not Mo. s. b. him
Jer. 18:20 I s. b. th. to spe. good
Ezek. 8:11 th. s. 6. them 70 men
Dan. 1:19 th. s. 6. the king. 2:2

Zee. 3:4 spake to those s. b. bipi

STOOD by.
Ex. 18:13 the people s. by Moses
Jud. 3:19 that s. by went fr. him
18:16 men s. by entering of jrate

1 Sam. 1:26 worn, that s. by thee
1 K. 13:1 Jeroboam s. by alfar

2 K. 2:7 they two s. iy jord. 13

Ezek. 43:6 man s. by me, and sa.

Dan. 7:16 near to one that s. by
Zee. 3:5 an angel of Lord s. by
Mark 14:37 oneth. s. dy drew sw.
15:35 some that s. by. wh. they
Lvke 19:24 said to them th. s. by
Acts 23:11 night fol. L. s. by him
27:23 there s. by me angel of G.

STOOD In.

Ex. 5:20 Mo. and Aa. s. in way
Num. 12:5 L. s. in door of taber.

16:27 Dath. and Abir. s. in door
22:22 angel of L. s. in way. 24

,Tos. 3:17 priest s. in Jordan, 4:10

2 Sam. 23:12 s. in midst ground
2 Chr. 30:16 th. s. in place, 35:10
.34:31 king s. in his place
Neh. 8:7 people s. in their place
ler. 23:18 who s. i» counsel of L.
Ob. 14 nor s. in cross-way
Lvke 24:36 Jesus s. in the midst

of them, John 20:19, 26
Eev. 5:6 in midst of elders s. a L.

STOOD on.
1 Sam. 17:3 Philist. s. on moun-

tain, Israel s. oft a mountain
26:13 David s. on top of a hill

1 Clir. 6:.39 Asaph s. on ri. hand
Eev. 14:1 a Lamb s. on mount S.

STOOD over.
Deut. 31:15 pillar of cloud s. o.

Jos. 5:13 a man s. o. against him
Ezek. 10:4 glory of L. s. o. thres.

Mat. 2:9 star s. o. wh. child was
Ltike 4:39 s. o. her, rebuked fever

STOOD round.
Acts 14:20 disciples s. round him
Eev. 7:11 angels s. r. about thro.

STOOD still.

Jos. 10:13 sun s. s. moon stayed
11:13 cities that s. s. in strength

2 Sam. 2:23 as many as came s. «.

20:12 when man saw people s. s.

Job 4:16 spirit s. s. I could not
discern.

32:16 they spake not, but s. s.

Hab. 3:11 sun and moon s. still

Mat. 20:32 Jesus s. s. called them
Mark 10:49 Je. s. s. commanded
Lvke 7:14 th. that bare him s. s.

STOOD there.

Ex. 34:5 L. descended, and s. t.

Ezek. 3:23 behold, glo. of L. s. t.

Mat. 27:47 somes. I. Mark 11:5
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STO
STOOD np.

Gen. 23:3 Abr. s. up fr. bof. df atl

Ex. 2:17 M. s. vp.. helped thoia

Num. 11:32 peo. s. up all nijjht

1 Clir. 21:1 Sat. s. up against Is.

2 6'Ar. 13:4 Abijah«. up and said
20:19 Levites s. vp to praise Lo.

Neh. 8:5 opened bool!;, peo. 5. up
9:3 they s. up in their place
Job 4:15 hair of ray flesh «. up
29:8 yo. men saw me, aged if. up
80:23 I s. up and cried in cong
Acts 4:26 kings of earth s. up ag.

STOOD upon.
Gen. 41:17 I s. u. bank of river

1 Sam. 17:51 David s. u. Philist

2 Srim. 1:10 so I s. u. S. slew him
2 A'. 13:21 and s. upon his feet

.kOTO.9 7:7 s. u. wall made by line

Rev. 11:11 two proph. s. u. feet

STOOD with.
G'in. 45:1 th. s. with him no man
ia/n. 2:4 k. xoith right hand
Luke 9:3^ two men th. s. w. him
Jb/tra 18:18 Peter s. with them
2 Tim. 4:16 no man ^. luifh me

17 L. s. w. me, strengthen, me
STOOD E.ST.

Hum. 22:.34 kn. not thou (i. in w.
JDeut. 4:10 day that thou s. be. L.

06. 11 day thou s. on other side

STOOL, S.

jEr. 1:16 wh. ye see lliem on s.

2 IC. 4:10 set for him bed, and s.

STOOP.
Job 9:13 proud hel. s. under him
Piov. 12:25 mak. heart of man s.

In. 48:2 they s. they bow down
Mark 1:7 I am not worthy to s.

STOOPED.
Gen. 49:9 Jud. ,i. down, couched
1 Sam. 24:8 David*. 28:14 Saul s.

2 Ckr. 36:17 no co. on him th. s.

John 8:6 .Jesus s. down, wrote, 8
20:11 she s. down, and looked

STOOPETH, XSG.
Is. 46:1 Nebo .?. their idols

Lu^x 24:12 s. down, John 20:5

STOP.
1 K. 18:44 that rain ,s. thee not
2 K. 3:19 s. all wells of water, 25
2 CAr. 32:3 took coun. to s. wat.

P«. 35:12 .«. way ag. that persec.

107:42 iniquity sh. s. her mouth
Ezek. 39:11 .'•. noses of passenge.
2 t'on 11:10 no man «. me

STOPPED.
Gen. 8:2 wind, of heaven were n.

26:15 Philistin. had .v. wells, 18

Lev. 15:3 flesh he s. fr. his issue
2 ^//r. 32:4 who s. all fountains

30 Ilezekiah «. water-course
Neh. 4:7 breaches began to be; s.

P/). 63:11 that spcakc. lies, be s.

Jer. 51:32 passages uns. reeds
Zee. 7:11 refused, «. their ears
Acta 7:57 they «. their cars, ran
/?o//!. 3:19 ev. mouth may \w. n.

T'lt. 1:11 wh. mouths must bo s.

11. b. 11:33 «. mouths of lions

PTOPPiF/rn.
Job 5:16 iniquiiy «• her mouth
Pi. 58:4 like adder that «. ears
Prov. 21:13 whoso/), his ears

Is. 33:15 .V. cars fr. hearing blood

STORE, Vcrl).

Amos 3:10 who s. up violence

STOHE, SubHtontlvc.
C'eri. 26:11 Isaac had s. of siTva.
''1:36 that food sliall b<^ l'or«.

Lf'-i). 25:22 oat of old s. 26:10
Di-iit. 28:5 hies, be basket and s.

17 cin'sed sh. be basket and «.

'.\l:',\\ is not this laid up in «.

1 A'. 10:10 gave of spices great K,

2 K. 20:17 fathc^rs laid up in s. to

1 f'Ar. 29:16 lhiH«. com. of thine
2 (;hr. 11:11 hc^ iiut«. of viduals
31:10 that is left. Is Ihis great s.

Neh. 6:18 s. of all sorls of wint!

Pa. 144:13 our garnc^rs adord. s.

h. 39:0 fathers laid up In s.

Ndli. 2:9 there Is none c^nd n( s.

1 Cor. 16:2 M, cv. on(! lay by in «.

1 77m. (1:19 laying In s, n good
2 /V;<. 3:7 l)y word are kept In s.

KTOIIKdTIEH.
1 A'. 9:I9d«.:«of.v. Solomon had
2 Clir. H:4 n.-c which Iw built, 6
16:4 111. Mmol(i«.-cof NaplKall
17:12 .Ichoslui. Iinilt «.-<•. In Ju.

HTOHEIIOI ME.
UuX. 8:10 bilii;; llllie t Into the B.

STR
Luke 12:24 the ravens have no s.

nor barn

STOREHOUSES.
Gen. 41:.56 Joseph opened the s.

Dent. 28:8 command bless, ons.
1 Chr. 27:25 over s. was Jehona.
2 Chr. 32:28 Hezekiah ma.le «.

P.t. 33:7 layeth up depth in s.

Jer. 50:26 open her s. cast her

STORK.
Lev. 11:10 ». not eat. Detit. 14:18
P.>-. 104:17 for s. the fir-trees

./er. 8:7 s. knoweth her times
Zee. 5:9 had wings like a s.

STORM.
Job 21:18 as chaff that s. carrieth
27:21 s. hurl, him out of place

^.9. .55:8 I hasten my escape fr. s.

83:15 make them af. with thy s.

107:29 he maketh the f. a calm
Ik. 4:6 and for a covert from .?.

25:4 hast been a refuge from s.

28:2 wh. as destroying .<;. shall
29:6 Shalt be visited with s.

Ezek. 38:9 shalt come like a s.

Nah. 1:3 Lord hath his way in s.

.^fark 4:37 there arose a great s.

Luke 8:23 there came down a s.

STORMY.
Ps. 107:25 raiseth the s. wind
148:8 s. wind fulfllling his word
Ezek. 13:11 s. wind shall rend, 13

STORY.
2 CTr. 13:22 acts of Abijah in s.

24:27 in the s. of book of kings

STORIES.
Gen. 6:16 with sec. and third s.

Ezek. 41 :16 galleries three .''. over
42:3 against gallery in three s. 5
Anws 9:6 build, his s. in heaven

STOITT.
Job 4:11 s. lion's whelps are sea.

Z«. 10:12 I punish fruit of .s. heart
Dan. 7:20 who. look was more s.

Hal. 3:13 your words ha. been s.

STOUT 'IE ARTED.
.

P.i. 70:5 K.-/i. a:i' spoiled, they
Is. 46:12 heark. unto me, yc s.-h.

STOUTIVESS.
Is. 9:9 they say in the s. of heart

STR.\IGHT.
Tos. 6:5 ascend s. before him, 20
Pi. 5:8 make thy way .?. before
Ec. 1:15 crooked can. be made s.

7:13 for who can make that ..'. ?
Is. 40:3 make s. in desert a high.
4 the crooked shall be made s.

42:16; 45:2; Luke^:^
Ter. 31:9 cause to walk in s. way
Ezek. 1:7 their feet were s. feet

9 they went s. forw. 12 ; 10:22
Mat. 3:3 maki; his paths s. Mai-k

1:3; Luke'AA: JohnV.^i
Luke 33:13 she was made ^•. and
Arts 9:11 go into street called S.

Ileb. 12:13 made s. paths for feet

STRAKiflTWAY.
1 Sam. 9:13 ye sliall .v. lliid him
2«:20 Saul fell s. along on earth
I'lOih 7:22 goelh lifter her s.

Mat. 4:20 ^•. left nets, Mark 1:18

21:3 *•. will send th. Murk 11:3

Mark 6:64 and s. they knew him
////X-fi5:39 no man s. desire, new
.John 13:;!2 God shall *•. glorifv
.'\H>i 5:10 then fell she down s. at
22:29 I hen s. thi'y departed from
2.3:30 when told me, I sent *'. to

KTRAIiV.
Mat. 23:21 guides s. at a gnat

STRAIT, H.

1 Sam. 13:6 saw thev were in ns.
2 .SV(//(. 21:1 1 In a s. 1 Chr. 21:13
,l(il> 20:22 MUtlleiciicv sli. be in.v.

,311:16 removed tliee ont of*'.

I.<iiii. 1:3 overtoil!; Ii"i' helwe. »'.

I'lill. 1:23 I am In .«. betwixt two
KTIJAfT.

2 A'. 6:1 place we il.vell Is two s.

Is. 4!l:20 jiliice Is loo «. for me
.)Iiit. 7:13 enter ve In at s. rale

11 bee. s. Is gilte, luke 13:21

KTRAITEX, ETH.
Jiih 12:23 lie iiilar. mil Ions and «.

Jer. 19:9 seek lives sliiill jr. Ijit'in

H'['R\ITE.\ED.
.loll 1H:7 steps of sire, shall be s.

37:10 lireadlli oniie waters Is^.

I'ror. 4:12 lliv steps sh. not hrs.
h';ik. 12:6 luilldlng was ,«. inoro
Mic. 2:7 Is Spirit of Lord x. r
LiiKfl 12:.'i0how am I ». till It be
2 Cor. 0:12 not ». In ns,*. In your

STR
STRAITEST.

Acts 26:5 after most s. sect

STRAITLY.
Gen. 43:7 asked s. of our state
Jo.i. 6:1 Jericho was s. shut up.
Mark 1:43 he s. charged him and
Acts 4:17 let us s. threaten them
5:28 did not we s. comma, you ?

STRAITIVES8.
Deut. 28:53 eat child, in s. 55, 57
lob 36:16 place wh. there is no s.

Jer. 19:0 eat flesh of friend in s.

STRAKE.
^Icte 27:17 they fearing ». sail

See STRUCK.

STRAKES. See streaks.

STRANGE.
Gen. 42:7 Joseph made himself s.

Ex. 2:22 stranger in s. land, 18:3
21:8 sell her to a .«. nation
30:9 ye shall offer no s. incense

Lev. i0:l Nadaband Abihn ofer
ed s. fire. Num. 3:4 ; 26:61

2 K. 19:24 I have drunk s. waters
Job 19:3 not asha. make your. s.

17 my breath is s. to my wife
31:3 a s. punishment to workers

Ps. 114:1 went fr. peo. of s. lang.
1:37:4 sing L.'s song in «. land
Prov. 21:8 the way of man is s.

Is. 17:10 Shalt set it with s. lips

28:21 he niay do his s. work,
bring to pass his s. act

Jer. 2:21 how turned into s. vine
8:19 provoked with s. vanities
Ezek. 3:5 sent to peo. of .s. spee.
Hos. 8:12 counted a .v. thing
Zep. 1:8 clothed with s. apparel
Lrike 5:26 have seen s. thinn;8

Acts 7:6 sojourn in a s. land
17:20 bringest s. things to ears
26:11 I persecuted to s. cities

Ileb. 11:9 sojou. as in ,'•. country
13:9 be not carried with s. doct.

1 Pet. 4:4 Ihey think it ;;. ye run
12 think it not s. concerning

trial, as thoucrh s. thing
Jude 7 as So. going afters, flesh

See CHIX-DIIKN, GOD, GODS.

STRAIVGE wives.
1 K. 11:8 lihewi. did he for«. w.
Ezr. 10:2 tak. s. w. 10, 14, 17, 44

11 separ. yourselves from s. w.
18 were found to have s. w.

VcA. 1.3:27 trans, in marry, s. w.

STRWGE woman.
,Iti(l. 11:2 thou art son of as. w.
Prov. 2:16 dcliv. thee from .«. w.
5:3 lips of/;, lo. dropashoney-e.
20 wilt th. be ravis. with .. w.

6:21 from flattery of,?. v<. 7:5

20:16 pledge for a s. w. 27:13

2:J:27 and a /•. w. is a narrow pit

STRA\«E women.
1 IC. 11:1 king loved many ,<;. ir.

Pror. 22:14 mouth of .'.. u\ is jiit

a3:;J3 th. eyes shall behold .v. w.

STRANGELY.
Deut. 32:27 lest advers. behave .?.

STRANGER.
Gen. 15:13 thy seed shall be a s.

17:8 I will give thee land where-
in thou art a ^^ 2,8:4 ; .37:1

27 bought with money of the «.

23:4 lam.--. /'.«. .39:12; 119:19

I'r. 2:22 I ha. been a .«. in land
12:19 cut o(V, whether a *'. Liv.

16:29; 17:15; Xiiiii. 15::10

43 sh, no f. cat thereof, 29:33

49 liomeborn and s. Iei\ 21:22

;

Kuiti. »:M: 15:1,5, 1(1. 29

20:10 nor s. that Is within thy
gates, Dnil. 5:14

22:21 thou shall not oppress a s.

23:9 ve know heart of a s. seel.

12 that the s. may be refreshed

30:;t;i whoso, imttith it upon ,%-.

/,/•('. 17:12 niltlier sh. niiv ,«. cat

19:10 sh. leave for s. 2.3:22; 25:0

;I3 IfaK. sojourn In the land
22:10 no*, eat holy tlilii:', 13

22:25 iifllhcT fiom a *•. haiiil

21:16 as well s. when blMspliem,

2,5:35 thi>' he be n s. thou shall

47 If a s. wax rich liv tliee

A'liin. 1:51 d. Ih.comcih iilfh sh.

be put to death, .3:10. .H.S

15:11 If IK. MoJo. and will olTor

1(1:40 that no n. oO'er tiicense

18:7 tliex. that com, th nigh
19:10 to Israel and a. a sliitiile

)W:ir)clt. of r,r for*, ./ik. S0:»
/hut. 1:16 Jnih'e rlghte, lielw. i>.

I0:1H L. lovelh Ihen. In glvlnj;

STR
Deut. 10:19 love s. ye were stran.
14:21 give that wh. dieth to s.

17:15 not set a*-, over thee
2:^:20 unto a .5. thou may. lend
28:43 s. shall get above thee
29:11 s. to enter in cove. wi. G.
31:12 gatlier thy s. that he may
Joi. 8:33 ,9. stood to hear words
lud. 19:12 not turn to city of*.
lii'th 2:10 seeing I am a s. f
2 Sam. 1:13 I am the son of a «.

15:19 thou art a ,'•. and an exile
1 K. 3:18 there was no s. with us
8:43 do all s. calleth, 2 Chr. 6:33
Job 15:19 no s. passed am. them
19:15 maids count me for a *.

31:32 s. did not lodge in street
Ps. 69:8 I am become a ,«. to my
94:6 thev Slav the widow and s
109:11 le"t the'/;, spoil his labor

Prov. 2:16 to deliver thee from*.
5:10 thy labors in house of a s.

20 wilt thou cmb. bosom of.*, f
6:1 if hast stricken hand withs.
7:5 they may kee]) thee from s.

11:15 he that is surety for a s.

14:10 a s. doth not intermeddle
20:16 is surety for a /;. 27:13
27:2 let a s. praise thee

Ec. 6:2 not power to eat, a .«.

Is. 56:3 neith. let son of/;, speak
6 the sons of s. that join them

62:8 sons of s. not drink thy w.
ler. 14:8 why be as a /;. in land
Ezek. 14:7 ev. s. setteth np idols

22:7 dealt by oppress, with k. 29
44:9 no s. uncircumci. sh. enter
Ob. 12 in day he became a s.

Mai. 3:5 that turn aside «. from
Mat. 25:35 was s. took me in, 43
38 when saw we thee a s. .s" 44

Luke 17:18 not found save this s.

24:18 art thou only ». in Jem. ?

,Iohn 10:5 .«. will they not follow
Acts 7:29 Mo. was a s. in Jlidiau

See FATHERLESS.
STRANGERS.

Gen. 31:15 are we not count, s. f
36:7 land where, were s. Ex. 6:4

Ex. 22:21 «. in Egypt, 23:9 ; Lev.
19:;M; 2.5:23 ;/>«««. 10:19

Lev. 17:10 whatsoever of ». that
20:2 of,?, that give seed to Mol.
25:45 children of s. shall ye buy

./o;. R:35 /;. that were conversing
2 Sam. 22:45 ,?. sh. submit them.

46.';. sh. fadeaway,/^-. 18:44,15

1 Chr. 16:19 ye were,?. Ps. 105:13

22:2 D. commanded to gather ,».

29:15 we are s. as were onr fath.

2 Chr. 2:17 Solomon numbered,?.
30:25 .?. of Is. and Judah rejoic.

Keh. 9:2 seeds of Is. sepa. ft-om,?.

13::30 cleansed I them from all s.

P.I. 54:3 .?. are risen up agsi. me
1 16:9 the Lord preserveth the s.

Pror. 5:10 ,?. be tilled wi. wealth
17 let he only thine own. not ,?.

/,?. 1:7 your land .?. devour it in

2:6 they please themselves In s.

5:17 places of fat ones sh. s. cat
11:1 .?. sh. bejoiiu'd with them
25:2 made a palace of s. no city

5 Shalt bring down noise o(s.

20:5 multitude of thy /•. shall bo
60:10 sons of/;, sh. build walls
01:5?. shall feed yonr flocks

./()•. 2:25 I have loved s. after th.

3:13 hast scatter, thy ways to*-.

5:19 so ^\\. yc servo s. In a land
.30:8 s. sh. no more serve Ihems.
!i.">:7 live in laiul where ye be .?.

51:51 »-. are come into sanctuar.

r.am. 6:2 iiiher. is turn. s. houses
i::,k. 7:21 I give it In. hand of/.-.

11:9 deliver von into hands of it.

16:,32 wife Ia1;elli .«. Inst, of hus.
28:10 die deaths by hands of/i.

,30: 12 make land wasio bv .?.

31:12/;. have cut hini oil'

41:7 l)rou. Into inv sanctuary .«.

•17:22 for nn Inhirltaircc to the.?.

lilts. 7:9 d. devonreil Ills Ktrtiiglll

8:7 tile*-, shall swallow il tin

./id/ 3: 17 th. shall iio/r. pa^-s tliro'

(It). 11 in tin- (lav Hint *'. carried

.1/(1/. 17:2.Mrll>iiteT of rlill. or jc.

26 I', salth, or*-. »7:7 linry n.

.lo/in I0:,% they kn. not voice of ».

.Irts 2:10 and .<. of Itonie, .lews

13:17 «li. III. dwelt as «. ill l"i,'.

A'/iA. 2:12 wen- s. ft-oin llie eve.
19 llierefoie ve art' no nuirc .?.

1 Tim. 5:10 if she hnve loil^-i .1 .«.

ll.h. 11:13 coiifcs«i><l lliey wcicd.
l:i:"} not for;:elftil loeiilertiilii ;;.

1 /V/. 1:1 to it. i"CHt. llirri" I'oiilui
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STR
1 Pet. 2:11 Ijeseech von as s. pil.

3 John 5 wbatso. thou doest to s.

STRANGLED.
Knh. 2:12 the lioa did tear and a.

Acts 15:20 abst. from .?. 29; 21:25

STRA\GL1\G.
Job 7:15 my soul chooseth s. and

STRAW.
Gen. 24:25 we ha%e (!. and prove.
32 he gave «. and provender for

Ex. 5:7 no more give s. 10, 16, 18

11 ffet s. where you can find it

J'«(i.l9:13 there iss. and proven.
1 K. 4:28 barley, and «. for horses
Job 41:27 esteem, iron as s. brass
Is. 11:7 lion eat .?. like ox, 6.5:25

25:10 iloab sh. be trodden as s.

STREAKS.
Gin. 30:37 .Jacob pilled white s.

Lev. 14:37 if plague be wi. hoi. s.

STREAM.
Num. 21:15 what he did at the .".

Job 6:15 as s. of broolvs they pass
Ps. 124:4 the s. had gone over
Is. 27:12 L. shall beat off to the s.

30:28 breath as an overflo«-ing i«.

33 like a s. of brimstone
57:6 amons smooth stones of s.

66:12 glory of G. like flowing •?.

Dan. 7:10 fiery -?. issu. and came
A?no' 5:24 rijht'jo. as mishty s.

Luke 6:48 «. beat vehemently, 49

STREAMS.
Ex. 7:10 stretch hand on s. 8:5

i%. 46:4 s. make glad city of God
78:16 he brought ,?. out of rock
20 waters gushed, s. overflow.

126:4 turn a"g. our captlvi. as .?.

Cant. 4:15 living waters, .5. fr. L.

Is. 11:15 L. shall smite in sev. s.

30:25 on ev. high hill s. of wat.
3:3:21 place of broad rivers and «.

34:0 •«. shall be turned into pitch
35:6 waters break out 5. in desert

STREET.
Gen. 19:2 abide in .v\ all night
Peut. 13:16 gather spoil into ^\

Jos. 2:19 go out of house into «.

Jud. 19:lo he sat down in a s. 17
2 Sam. 21:12 had stolen fr. the s.

22:43 stamp them as mire of .t.

2 Chr. 29:4 gather, in east ". 32:8

JHzr. 10:9 pe'o. sat in s. of house
A'eh. 8:1 people gathered into s.

8:3 he read therein before s.

Ed. 6:9 on horseback thro. s. 11

Job 18:17 sh. have no name in ,*.

23:7 I prepared my seat in the .«.

31:.32 Strang, did not lodge in s.

Prov. 7:8 pass, thro' the ». near
Is. 42:2 not hea. in «. MaK 12:19

51:2:3 hast laid thy body as ,?.

59:14 truth is fallen in "the s.

Jer. 37:21 bread out of bakers" .?.

Lam. 2:19 faint for bun. is ev. s.

4:1 stones poured out in ev. ^t.

Ezek. 16:24 high place in s. 31

Dan. 9:25 the ,f. sh.all be built as.
Acts 9:11 go into s. call. Straight
12:10 Peter pass, through one s.

i?f i). 11:8 dead bodies sh. lie in s.

21:21 ,«. of city was pure gold
22:2 in midst of «. tree of life

STREETS.
2 Sim.. 1:20 publish it not in s. of
1 K. 20:.34 Shalt make s. in Dam.
Ps. 18:42 I cast them as dirt in s.

55:11 guile depart not fr. her s.

14 1:13 sheep br. forth 10,000 in s.

14 be no complaining in our i«.

Prov. 1:20 wisd. utter, voice in s.

5:16 rivers of waters in the s.

7:12 now is she in the «. lieth
22:13 lion, I shall be slain in s.

2o:13 slothful sai. A lion is in s.

Ec. 12:4 doors shall be shut in .«.

5 the mourners go about the ^«.

Cant. .3:2 I will go about in the s.

Is. 5:25 carcasses were torn in s.

10:6 tread them like mire of .•f.

15:3 in th. *. they sh. gird them
21:11 a crying for wine in the s.

51:20 thy"sons lie at head of ,«.

Jfr. .5:1 run through s. of Jcrns.
7:17 seest th. what they do in .c.

34 cause to cease from s. of Je.
9:21 cut oS young men from .«.

11:6 proclaim words in s. of Je.
13 accord, to number of «. of J.

14:16 people be cast out in thes.
.>3:10 mirth shall be heard in .v.

41:6 anger was kind, in s. of J.

9 wickedness they commi. in s.

48:38 shall be lamentation in s.

49:26 men shall fall in s. oy.ZQ

STR
Ter. 51:4 are thrust through in s.

Lam. 2:11 suckli. swoon m s. 12
21 young and old lie in the ^«.

4:5 delicately, are desolate in s.

8 Xazarit. are not kno«-n in s.

14 wandered as blind men in ,«.

18 th. hunt our steps in our s.

Ezek. 7:19 sh. cast silver in the s.

11:6 ve have filled s. with slain

20:ll"hoofs of horses tread thy s.

28:23 will send blood into her s.

Amos 5:16 wailing in all s.

M'c. 7:10 trodden as mire of ^.

Xah. 2:4 chariots shall rage in s.

3:10 dashed in pieces at top of s.

Zep. 3:6 I made their s. waste
Zee. 8:4 old women sh. dw. in s.

5 ". sh. be full of boys and gir.

9:3 heaped np gold as mire iu «.

10:5 who tread down ene. in ,?.

Hat 6:2 not sound a trum. in s.

5 pray standing in corners of $.

HaTk ii:.56 sick in ,!. Acts 5:15

i'/A-e 10:10 go into the s. of same
1.3:26 tliouhast taught in our s.

14:21 go into *'. and lanes of city

STRENGTH.
Gen. 4-12 ground sh. not yield .t.

E.C. 13:3 by .s. L. brought." 14. 16
yvm. 23:22.?. of unicorn, 24:3
T'ld. 5:21 O my soul, hast trod. s.

1 Sam. 2:4 stumbl. are girt wi. .?;.

9 for by s. shall no man prevail
10 he shall give s. un. his king

15:29 the S. of Israel will not lie

23:22 that thon mayest have ?.

2 Sam. 22:40 thou hast girded me
with s. Ps. 18:33, -39

2 K. 18:20 and «. for war. Is. 36:5
19:3 and there is no .?. P. .37:3

1 Chr. 16:27 s. &n\ gladn. are in
23 give to the Lord glory aaJ

s. Ps. 29:1; 96:7

20:8 their sons, able men for s.

29:12 in thy hand it is to give s.

2 Chr. 13:20 nei. did Jer. reco. ,'.

Neh. 4:10 s. of bearers of burdens
lob 9:19 if I speak of ,«. he is str.

12:13 wi. him is wisdom and s.

21 weakencth ,". of the mighty
18:13 it sh. devour ,'. of his skin
23:6 he would put *. in me
30:2 wher. might their ,«. profit

.36:19 not esteem forces of s.

39:19 hast thou given horse «. ?
41:22 in his neck remaineth s.

Ps. 8:2 out of babes ordained s.

20:6 with saving i*'. of rig. hand
27:1 Lord is the .<;. of my life

28:8 he is saving s. of his auoi.
29:11 L. will give *. to his peo.
33:16 mightyls not deliv. by s,

39:13 th.it Imay recover s.

46:1 God is ours, a help, 81:1

60:7 Ephrai. is s. of head, 108:3

63:34 ascribe s. unto God, his s.

35 God of Israel that giveth ;?.

73:26 God is the s. of niy heart
81:1 sing aloud unto God our s.

84:5 blessed is man whose s. is

7 they go from i. to s. ev. one
00:10 by rea. of s. bo fourscore
9:3:1 the Lord is clothed with s.

95:4 s. of the hills is his also
96:6 s. and beauty are in his sa.

99:4 the king's s. loveth judgm.
I:i3:3 strengthencdst me with s.

140:7 O God, ,t. of my salvation
Prov. 8:14 I have s. 10:29 L. is s.

14:4 increase is by the s. of ox
21:22 a wise man cast, down s.

24:5 man of knowledge incr. s.

31:17 girdeth her loins with «.

25 s.'and honor are her cloth.

Ec. 9:16 wisdom is better than s.

10:10 if iron blnnt, put more s.

17 princes eat for s. not for dr.

Is. 5:22 men of s. to mingle dri.

10:13 by the ,«. of my hand
23:4 spoken, even the s. of sea
25:4 s. to the poor, s. to needy
26:4 L. Jehovah is evcrlast. s.

28:6 ^. to them that turn battle
30:3 .9. of Pharaoh sh. be sliamc
33:6 wisd. sh. be stability and s.

40:9 O Je. lift np voice with s.

29 no might, ho increaset!i i«.

42:25 poured on him s. of battle
44:12 worketh it with «. of arms
4.5:24 in L. have I righte. and s.

51:9 awake, put on s. Lord
Jr. 20:5 I will deli, all «. of citv
51:53 tbo" she fortify height of*.
turn. 1:6 are gone without s.

Ezf.k. 30:15 f.iry on Sin. s. of Eg.
IS pomp of.?, sh. cs.ise, 33:23

Dan. 2::37 G. liath given thee s.

STR
Dan. 2:41 th. sh. be in it s. of iron
11:15 neit. shall there be any «.

17 enter wi. s. of his kingdom
31 shall pollute sanctuary of s.

Joel 3:16 Lord the «. of Israel
Amos 6:13 not ta. horns by our s.

Xah. 3:9 E. and E^ were her s.

11 thou also Shalt seek s.

Hari. 2:22 will destr. s. of kingd.
Luke 1:51 he showed s. with arm
Acts 3:7 his ancle bones recei. t«.

Pom. 5:6 wh. without s. Ch. died
1 Cor. 15:56 -s. of sin is the law
2 Cor. 1:8 we were pressed ab. s.

Ueb. 11:11 Sarah herself recei. s.

Rev. 3:8 for thou hast a little s.

5:12 worthy is La. to receive s.

12:10 now is salvation and s.

17:13 these shall give s. to beast

His STRENGTH.
E.r. 14:27 sea returned to hU s.

Deut. 21:17 he is begin, of his s.

Jud. 8:21 as man is, so is his s.

16:5 see wher. his great s. lieth
9 his s. not kn. 19 his s. went

2 K. 9:24 Jehu drew bow wi. h. s.

1 Chr. 16:11 seek the Lord and
hh s. Ps. 105:4

lob 18:7 steps of h. s. sh. be stra.

12 his s. shall be hunger-bitten
13 first-bom of death de. his s.

21:23 one dieth in /lis full s.

37:6 saith to ereat rain oUtis s.

39:11 trust be"c. h. s. is great ?

21 rejoice, in h. s. 40:16 A. .t. is

P\ 33:17 nor deli, by h. great s.

52:7 this man made not G. h. s.

59:9 because of A. s. will I wait
65:6 by h. g. setteth fast mount.
68:34 ascribe c«. to G. his s. is in
78:4 showing to generation h. s.

61 delive. his ?. into captivity
Is. 44:12 he is hungry, h. s. fail.

62:8 the L. ha. sw.by arm of A. .f.

63:1 travel, in greatness of h. s.

Dan. 11:2 by h. s. sh. stir up all

Mos. 7:9 strangers devoured h. s.

12:3 by h. s. he had power wi. 6.
Sev. 1:16 count, as son in fas s.

In STRE?;GTn.
Gen. 49:24 his bow aliode in s.

1 K. 19:3 went i/i the .«. of meat
fob 9:4 and mijhtv in s. 36:5

Ps. 71:16 I wiirgo"tn the s. of L.
103:20 bless L. ye that excel ins.
147:10 delight not in s. ot horse

Is. 30:2 strehofthen in s. of Phar.
Mic. 5:4 he shall feed in s. of L.
Acts 9:22 S. increased more ire s.

My STRENGTH.
Gen. 49:.3"R. beginning of m'/ s.

Ex. 1.5:2 the Lord is my s. 2 Sam.
22::33:Pi. 18:2; 28:7; 118:14:
Is. 12:2

Jos. 14:11 as my g. was tnen, so
is my s. now

Tud. 10:17 if I be shav. mys. will

lob 0:11 what is viijs. that I sh. ?

12 is 7ny s. of stones ?

P.'. 18:1 I love thee. O L. my s.

19:14 O L. my s. 22:15 my s. dr.

31:4 the net. for thou art jny s.

10 ?ny s. fails bee. 38:10; 71:9

43:2 thon art the God otmy s.

59:17 to th. O 7ny s. will I sing
62:7 art my s. 102:23 my s.

144:1 blessed be Lord, my s.

Is. 27:5 take hold of my s.

49:4 I have spent my s. for nan.
5 glorious, my G. sh. be my s.

Ter. 10:19 O L. inys. and fortress

Lam. 1:14 he made m.y s. to fall

3:18 mil s. and hope perished
Hab. .3:19 the Lord God is my s.

Zee. 12:5 be m,y s. in L. of hosts
2 Cor. 12:9 my s. is made perfect

Their STRENGTH.
To-. 11:13 cit. that stood in t. s.

Ps. 37:39 he is their s. in trouble
7:3:4 no ba. in death, t. s. is firm
78:51 he smote their s. 105:.36

89:17 thou art the glory of t. s.

90:10 yet is t. s. labor and sor.

Prov. 20:29 glorv of men is t. s.

!
Is. 30:7 I cried. "^ s. is to sit still

j

40:31 that wait on L. renew t. s.

I
41:1 let the people renew Weirs.
6:3:') I wiil bring down their s.

i Ey'c. 24:25 I take from them f. s,

I

Jo.! 2:22 fig-t. and vine yield t. s.

Thy STRENGTH.
i

Ex. 15:13 hast guid. them in t. s.

I

Dent. 33:25 as clays, so sh. t. s. be
Jud. 16:6 tdl vhcr. t. s. lieth, 15

2 Chr. 6:41 ark of t. f. Ps. 132:8

I Pi. 21:1 king shall joy in thy s.

STR
Ps. 21:13 be ex. O L. in . own s.

54:1 name, judge me by thy s.

63:23 G. hath commanded thys.
71:18 until I have showed thys.
74:13 didst divide sea by thy s.

77:14 hast declared t. s. am. pe.
80:2 stir np thy s. and save ns
86:16 give thy s. to thy servant
110:2 L. shall send rod of t. s.

Prov. 24:10 faint, thys. is small
31:3 give not t. s. unto women

Is. 17ri0 not mind, of rock of t. s.

52:1 awake, put on t. s. O Zion
63:15 wh. is thy zeal and thy s.

Ama? 3:11 he sh. bring down t. s.

Mark 12:30 love the Lord with all

thys. m; LukeW:i~

Your STRENGTH.
Lev. 26:20 y. s. be spent in vain
Xeh. 8:10 joy of the Lord is y. s.

Is. 23:14 ships, your s. is waste
30:15 in confidence shall be y. s.

Ezek. 24:21 my sanct. ex. of y. s.

strengthe:*.
Deitt. 3:28 charge Joshua. .?. him
Jud. 16:28 s. me. I praj- thee-
1 K. 20:22 s. thys. mark and see
Ezr. 6:22 s. their hands in work
^eh. 6:9 O God. s. my hands
Job 16:5 I wo. s. yon with mouth
Ps. 20:2 Lord s. thee out of Zion
27:14 L. shall s. thy heart, 31:24
41:3 Lord will s. him on the bed
68:28 s. whi. thou hast wrought
89:21 mine arm also shall s. iTim
119:% s. me accord, to thy word

Is. 22:21 1 will .«. him wi. girdle
30:2 to s. themselves in strength
3.3:23 they could not s. th. mast
35:3 s. we. hands ; 41:10 I will s.

54:2 lensth. cords, s. thy stakes
,Ier. 2.3:14 s. hands of evil doers
Ezek. 7:13 nor sh. any s. himself
16:49 neither did she s. hand of
30:24 I will s. arms of king. 25
.34:16 I will s. that wh. was sick
Dan. 11:1 stood to confirm and s.

Amos 2:14 strons sh. not s. force

Zee. 10:61 will sT house of Jndah
12 I will s. them in the Lord

Lvke 22::32 when convert, s. bre.

1 Pel. 5:10 God stablish. s. you
Sev. 3:2 be watchful and s. thi.

STRENGTHENED.
Gen. 48:2 Israel s. himself
.lu-rt. 3:12 Lord s. Eglon against
7:11 afterwards shall hands be a.

1 Sam. 2:3:16 Jona. s. h.ind in G.
2 Sam. 2:7 let your hands be s.

1 Chr. 11:10 who s. themselves
2 Chr. 1:1 Solom. was s. in kin^.
11:17 they s. kingdom of Jndali
12:1 when Eeho.'hads. himself
24:13 set house of God and s. it

25:11 Amaziah s. himself
28:20 distressed Ahaz. but s. not
32:5Hezek. s. himself, and built
Ezr. 1:6 that were about them «.

7:28 I was s. as hand of God was
I\'eh. 2:18 they s. their hands for

Job 4:3 thou hast s. weak hands
4 thou hast s. the feeble knees

Ps. 52:7 s. himself in wickedness
147:13 hath s. bars of thy gates
Pror. 8:28 when he s. fountains
Ezek. 13:22 ye s. hands ofwicked
.34:4 the diseased have ye not s.

Dan. 10:18 touched and s. me. 19

11:5 he that begat her and s. her
12 cast down many, not be s.

Eos. 7:15 ha. boundand s. arms
Acts 9:19 received meat. S. wass.
Eph. 3:16 to be s. with might
Cot. 1:11 s. with all might accor.

2 Tim. 4:17 Lord stood and s. me
STRENGTHENEDST, ETH.
lob 15:25 he s. himself again. Al.

Ps. 104:15 which s. man's heart
1.38:3 and s. me with strenjth

Prov. 31:17 gird, loins, s. arms
Ec. 7:19 wisdom s. the wise
7s. 44:14 cypress and oak he s.

Amos 5:9 s. spoiled ag. strong
Phil. 4:13 all thro' C. who s. me

STRENGTHENING.
Luke ^2:43 appe. an ancel s. him
Acts 18:23 Paul s. all the discipl.

STRETCH.
Ex. 7:19 s. out hand on waters
8:5 ,«. fi>rth hand over streams
25:;0 cherub, sh. s. their wings

Jos. 8:18 s. out the spear to Ai
2 A'. 21:13 I will s. over JemsaL
Job 11:13 if thon s. out tow. him
39:26 doth hawk «. her wings ?
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STR
Ps. 68:31 soon s. her hands to G.
Is. 28:20 shorter th. a man can s.

34:11 6\ upon it line of confusion
54:2 «. curtuius of thy habitation

Jer. 10:20 none to s. forth tent
£zek. 30:25 Ivinj; of Bal). «. sword
Amos 6:4 s. tliemsel. on couches
Mat. 12:13 Je. said, s. tliy hand
J^oAre 21:18 shall s. forth hands
2 Cor. 10:14 «. not beyond meas.

STRETCHED.
Gen. 22:10 A. s. hand to slay son
48:14 Israel s. out right hand

JSx. 8:0 Aa. s. out his hand, 17
9:23 Mo. s. forth his rod, 10:13

Jos. 8:18 Joshua s. out spear, 26
19 ran as he s. out his hand

1 K. 6:27 cherub. «. forth wings
17:21 and he s. himself on the

child, 2 K. 4:34, 35
1 Chr. 21:16 angel with a swo. s.

Job 38:5 who hath «. line up. it ?

Ps. 44:20 or s. to a strange god
88:9 I have s. my hands unto th.

136:6 to him that s. out earth
P/'OV. 1:24 bee. I s. out my hand
Is. 3:16 walk with s. forth necks
5:25 he s. forth hand ag. them,

s. out still, 9:12, 17, 21 ; 10:4
14:26 this is hand that is s. out
27 hands, whosh. turn it back?
16:8 her branches are s. out
23:11 s. out his hand over sea
42:5 s. out heavens, 45:12; 51:13

Jer. 6:4 shadows of even. s. out
10:12 «. out heavens by discreti.

51:15 he s. heaven by understa.
Lam. 2:8 Lord hath s. out a line
£zek. 1:11 wings were s. upward
10-7 cherub «.lbrth his hand
16:27 I have s. my hand over th.

IIOK. 7:5 s. hand with scorners
Amos 6:7 that s. sh. be removed
Zee. 1:16 line be «. forth on Jer.
Mai. 12:13 s. hand, Mark :3:5

Luke 22:53 «. no hands aga. me
AcLi 12:1 Her. .s. hand to vex chu.
Jio/n. 10:21 all day I s. my hands

See ARM.

STRETCHEDST.
Ex. 15:12 Ihou «. thy right hand

STRETCHEST, ETH".
Job 15:25 s. his hand against God
26:7 «. north over empty place
Ps. 104:2 who «. out the heavens
Pi'OV. 31:20 ». Iicr hand to i)Oor
Is. 40:22 that *. out the heavens
44:13 the carpen. s. out his rule
24 «. forth heavens, Zee. 12:1

STRETCHING.
Is. 8:8 s. of his wings fill land
Acts i:'iO by s. fortiriiand to heal

STREWED.
Ex. .32:20 he ground calf, «. it

2 Chr. 31:4 he s. upon the graves
Mat. 21:8 cut do. branches and s.

25:24 gath. where hast not s. 25

STRICRE\.
Cera. 18:11 well s. in age, 24:1
Jo.i. 13:1 J. was s. in yrs. 2;j:l, 2
Jiul. 5:26 Jael had x. his temples
1 K. 1:1 David was s. in years
Pron. 6:1 /(. thy baud with stran.
23:3.') they have s. me, I was

Is. 1:5 sho. ye be *. any more?
16:7 they are *. .53:4 est. him s.

53:8 for transgression was he s.

Jer. 5:3 thou hast n. them, tliey

Lam. 4:9 s. for want of fruits

Luke 1:7 Elizab. «. in years, 18

STRIFE.
Oen. 13:7 as. bet. the herdmen
8 Abra. said. Let there be no«.

Num. 27:14 rebel), in *-, of cong.
Dent. 1:12 can I bear your s. f
Jiid. 12:2 I and peo. were at s.

2 Ham. 19:9 people were at«,
Ps. 31:20 keep fr. s. of tongues
55:9 I have seen^. in the city
H0:6 makest us as. to neighbor.-!
106:32 aiig. him at waters of x.

J'roi'. \W.W a wrathful man stir.

s. slow to anger app. s. 29:22
16:28 a froward man sowetli «.

17:1 hounefull of Hacrill. wilh «.

14 begin, of «. one letleth out
19 lovfth transg. thai lovcth s.

20:3 honor for man loceasefr. ».

22:10 cant out scorner, s. cease
20:17 he that meddlelh with s.

20 no talebearer, the *. ceaseth
21 so is contcntloiiH (o kind. s.

28:25 prouil heart sllrrelh u)) s.

30:3:l forcing of wrath bring, s.

Is. 58:4 ye fust for «. and debate

00

STR
Jer. 15:10 borne mo a man of «.

Ezek. 47:19 to waters of*. 48:28
Hub. 1:3 there are th. raise up s.

Luke 22:24 a u. among disciples
Rom. 1:3:13 honestly, not in s.

1 Cor. 3:3 there is among you s.

Gal. 5:20 works of the flesh are s.

Pliil. 1:15 some preach Chr. of s.

2:3 let nothing be done thro' s.

1 Tim. 6:4 wher. comethenvy, «.

Eeb. 6:16 an oath is end of all s.

Jam. 3:14 bitter envying and s.

16 where «. is, there is confus.

STRIFES.
Prov. 10:12 hatred stirreth up s.

2 Cor. 12:20 envyings, wraths, s.

1 Tim. 6:4 quest, and s. of words
2 Tim. 2:2:3 knowing that they

gender s.

STRIKE.
Deut. 21:4 s. oft' heifer's neck
2 K. .5:11 come and s. his hands
lob 17:3 who will s. ha. wi. me ?

20:24 bow of steel s. him thro'
Ps. 110:5 s. thro' kings in wrath
Pror. 7:23 till a dart*', thro' liver
17:26 it is not good tos. princes
22:26 be not th. one th. s. hands
Hab. 3:14 s. thro' with his staves
Mark 14:65 did s. Je. with hands

STRIKER.
1 Tim. 3:3 bishop no s. Tit. 1:7

STRIKETH.
Job .34:26 he ,>.. th. as wicked men
Prov. 17:18 void ofunderstand. .«.

Rev. 9:5 scorp. when he s. a man
STRING, S.

Ps. 11:2 make ready arrow on s.

21:12 make thine arrows on «.

3:3:2 itistrum. of 10«. 92:3; 144:9
Mark 7:35 s. of tongue loosed

STRI.VGED.
Ps. 150:4 praise him \\\. s. instr.
Is. .38:'20 sing songs tos. instru.
Hab. 3:19 singer on s. instrume.

STRIPE.
Ex. 21:25 for wound, «. for*.

STRIPES.
Dent. 25:3 forty s. he may give
2 Sam,. 7:14 with s. of children
Ps. 89::32 visit iniquity with s.

Prov. 17:10 hundred s. into a fool
19:29 8. arc prepared for fools
20:30 so do s. the inward parts

Is. 53:5 with his s. we are healed.
1 Pet. 2:24

Luke 12:47 beaten with many s.

48 knew not, beaten wi. few s.

Acts 16:2:3 laid many s. upon th.

33 same hour, washed their s.

2 Cor. 6:5 ins. in imprisonments
11:2:3 in s. above measure
24 of Jews received I forty s.

STRIP.
Num. 20:26 s. Aaron of garments
1 Sam. 31:8 Philistines came to

s. slain, 1 Chr. 10:8
/«. 32:11 s. ye, make ye bare
Ezek. 16:.39 they sh. s. thee, 23:20
Has. 2:3 I ». her naked, set her

STRIPPED.
Gen. 37:23 they s. Joscjih of coat
Ex. 33:6 Israel s. themselves
Nu7n. 20:28 Moses s. Aa. of gar.
1 Sam. 18:4 Jonathan s. himself
19:2-1 Saul s. off his clothes also
31:9 Philist. s. Saul of his armor

2 Chr. 20:25 jewels wh. th. s. oft'

Job 19:9 s. me of glory and crown
22:6 for thou hast s. of clothing

,I/ic. 1:8 therefore I will go.?.

Mat. 27:28 they s. Jesus, ])ut on
Luke 10:;30 winch s. him of raim.

STRIPLING.
1 Sajn. 17:.56 in(i. whose son s. is

KTHIVE.
Oen. 0:3 Spi. noi always*, with
26:20 herdmen of (Jerar did «.

Ex. 21:1H ifnicn s. together
22 s. and hurl wo. T)eut. 25:11

Ihul. 3:!:Swilh wh. thou dldsl s.

JuU. 11:25 did he evers. aga. Is.

Job ;i;l:13 why s. against him f

Ps. 35:1 jilead with lliem that s.

Priiv. 3:.')ll .-. not without cause
25:Hgo not forib hastily tos.

Is. 41:11 they that s. shall perish
4.5:9 let potsherds, wl. potsherd

Ilus. 4:4 let no man s. thy peo-
pli^ are as Ihev that s.

Mat. 12:19 he shall not s.

I.uke 13:21 s. to enter strait gntu
Itom. 1.5:30 s. wl. mo In prnyerH
2 Tim. '.1:5 If a man e. for iiiastc.

STR
2Tim. 2:14 th. th.s.not ab.wor,
24 servant of Lord must not s.

STRIVED, ETH.
Is. 45:9 woe to him that s. wi. M.
Rom. 15:20 I s. to preach gospel
1 Cor. 9:25 s. for mastery is tern.

STRIVEN.
Jer. 50:24 bee. th. hast s. ag. L.

STRIVING.
Phil. 1:27 with mind s. for gospel
Col. 1:29 s. according to working
Heb. 12:4 not resisted, s. aga. sin

STRIVINGS.
2 Sam. 22:44 hast deliv. me from

s. of the people, Ps. 18:43
Tit. 3:9 avoid contentions and s.

STROKE, S.
Deut. 17:8 hard betwe. s. and s.

19:5 hand fetcheth a s. wi. axe
21:5 by word every s. be tried
Est. 9:5 J. smote enem. with s.

lob 23:2 my s. is heavier th. my
36:18 lest he take th. with hiss.

Ps. 39:10 remove thy s. from me
Prov. 18:6 fool's mouth call. fors.
Is. 14:6 smote with a contin. s.

30:26 the Lord healeth the s. of
Ezek. 24:16 desi. of eyes with a s.

STRONG.
Gen. 49:14 Issachar is a ». ass
ti arms of hands were made s.

Ex. 6:1 with a s. hand shall, 13:9
Num. 20:20 Ed. came wi. s. hand
21:24 border of Ammon was s.

28:7 s. wine poured out to Lord
Deut. 2:36 not one city too s. for
.Jos. 14:11 I am as s. tliis day
17:13 Is. were wax. s. Jud. 1:28
2:3:9 great nations and s.

Jud. 14:14 out of s. came sweet.
18:26 Mic. saw they were too s.

1 Sa7n. 14:52 when S. saws, man
2 Sam. 3:6 Abner made hims. s.

10:11 if Syri. be too s. forme, if

Am. be too s. 1 Chr. 19:12

1 K. 8:42 sh. hear of thy s. hand
2 Chr. 11:12 he made the cities s.

17 made Rehoboam s. 3 years
16:9 eyes lun to show himself s.

26:16 Uzziah was s. was lifted

Neh. 9:25 they took s. cities

Job 8:2 words be like a s. wind
9:19 if I speak of stren. lie is s.

37:18 spread out sky that is s.

Ps. 19:5 rejoiceth as a s. man
21:8 Loid s. and mighty
30:7 made my mount, stand s.

31:2 be tbou my s. rock
35:10 from him that is too s. for
;33:19 enemies are lively and s.

00:9 who br. into s. city ? 108:10
71:3 my s. babita.7my .«. refuire
80:15 branch thou madcst s. 17
89:8 who is a s. Lord like thee >

13 s. is thy h:md, high is thy
1:36:12 a s. hand, Jer. 32:21
Proo. 7:26 s. men have been
]l:16wom. retai. honor, s. men
18:10 harder to bo w(m th. s. ci.

21:5 wise s. 30:25 ants not s.

Eu. 9:11 battle is not to thes.
12:3 s. men shall bow thenis.
Cant. 8:6 for love is s. as death
Is. 8:7 L. bringeth waters, s. and

11 L. spake to me with s. hand
17:9 s. citi<w sh. be as forsaken
2,5:3 theref. shall s. glorify thee
26:1 be sung, we have a s. city
2S:2 hath a mighty and s. one
40:10 will come with as. hand
26 for I luit he is s. in power

.53:12 shall dividespoil with s.

00:22 one shall bee. as. nation
hr. 21:5 will light wi. n s. arm
48:14 mighty, s. men for war
49:19 conuMig. habita. of the*.
50::!4 til. Wedeenierlss. the L.
41 sh. come unio habita. of s.

E:<k. :!:M li.md ofthe L. wass.
2(i:17 clly which wast s. in sea
;il):2l make it s. to hold sword
22 1 will break s. arms of I'ha.

:t2:2t s. slinll speak to him
31:10 I will destroy fat and s.

Dun. 4:11 ltcw anil was s. 20
22 Ibi'U, () king, art become a.

7:7 rourlli bea^l lerrlble, s. exc.
!l:2;i he shall lier. s, wl. Hiiinll

Joit 1:0 nation is come up, s, 2:2
2:11 ho Is s. that execul. word
3:10 liM the weak say, 1 am ».

Amos 2:14 s. sh. not Hirengthon
5:9Hlrengllnniili spolleil ag. s.

Mir. 4:3 hIiuH rebuke s. nalloni)
7 I will make her a s. nilMou

Nah. i: 1 make Ihy loins s.

STR
Zee. 8:22 s. nations sh. seek L.
Mat. 12:29 how ent. s. man's ho.

exc. bind s. man ? J/a/7,-3:27
Luke 1:80 child waxed s. 2:40
11:21 a s. man armed keepeth
Acts 3:16 thro' faith mademan s.

Rom. 4:-20 was s. in faith
15:1 we th. are s. ought to bear

1 Cor. 4:10 are weak, ye are s.

2 Cor. 12:10 weak, then am I s.

13:9 we are weak, and ye are s.

Heb. 5:12 milk, not s. meat
11:34 out of weak, were made s.

1 .John 2:14 ye are s. word of God
Rev. 5:2 I saw a s. angel proclai.
18:2 he cried with a s. voice
8 s. is the Lord God who jndg.

Be STRONG.
Num. 13:18 see wheth. they be s.

28 people be s. that dwell in
Deut. 11:18 keep co. that ye be s.

Jos. 17:18 drive Canaa. thb' be s.

1 Sum. 4:9 be s. quit yourselves
2 Sam. 16:21 han. of all shall be s.

1 K. 2:2 6« thou s. show thyself a
1 Chr. 28:10 L. chosen thee, be s.

2 Chr. 15:7 be s. work sh. be re.
25:8 do it, be s. for the battle
Ezr. 9:12 that ye may be s.

Ps. 144:14 that oxen be s. to lab.
Is. .35:4 th. of fearful heart, be s.

Ezek. 22:14 can thy hands be s.

Dan. 2:42 kingd. sh. be partly s.

10:19 peace t > th. fje s. vea. be s.

11:5 king ofthe south shalU<;s.
and he sh. be s. above him

32 pe. that know G. shall' i«s.
Ilaff. 2:4 be s. O Zerubalibel, te

s. O .loshua, be s. ye people
Zee. 8:19 let hands tes^ ye that
13 but let your hands be s.

1 Cor. 10:13 quit vou IL m. be s.

Eph. 10:10 brethr". be s. in the L.
2 Tim. 2:1 my son. be s. in grace

See COURAGE, Dr.i>rK.

STRONG ones.
Ps. 10:10 may fall by hiss, ones
Jer. 8:16 sound of neigh, ofs. oa.

STRONGER.
Gen. 2.5:23 one jieople shall be s.

30:42 feebler were L.'s s. Jac.'s
Num. 13:31 not able, thev are s.

lud. 14:18 what is s. th. a lion 1

2 SaJii. 3:1 David waxed s. and s.

1:3:14 Amnon being s. than she
1 K. 20:2:3 s. we shall be s. 25
lob 17:9 cl. hands sh. bes. ands.
Ps. 105:24 he made them s. than
142:6 deli, me, they are s. th. I

ler. 20:7 thou art s. than I, and
Luke 11:22 wh. a s. th. he come
I Cor. 1:25 weak, of G. iss. than
10:22 do we pro. L. ? are we s. .'

STRONGEST.
Prov. 30:30 wh. is s. am. beasts

STRONG-HOLD, S.
Num. 13:19 whe. in tentsors.-A.
Jud. 6:2 Is. nni. caves and s.-k.

1 Sam. 2'5:1 1 Davidabodeins.-^.
29 1). dwelt in s.-h. at En-gedi

2 .S'rtm. 5:7 David took s.Ji. u(Z.
24:7 came to the s.-h. of Tvrc

2 K. 8:12 lluirs.-A. set on lire

2 Chr. 11:11 Iteliob. fortitied (t.-A.

Ps. 89:40 hroug. liiss.-/(. to ruin
Is. 2.3:11 destroy s.-h. thereof
31:9 shall jiass over lo his s.-h.

,/f/\ 48:18 spoiler sh. destroy s.-A.

41 the s. -holds are surprised
Lam. 2:2 he haih thr. down s.-A.

5 Lord destroyed hi.s s.-holds
Dan. 11:24 his devices aga. s.-h,

39 thus sh. he go in most s.-A.

mc. 4:8 s.-h. of the daugh. of Z.
Nah. l:7L.as.-A. indayoftrou.
8:12 thy s.-h. shall be like llgl.
14 dmw waters, forll. thv s.-h.

Ilah. 1:10 sJnill deride every s.-h.

Zee. 9:3Tyrus did build a s.-h.

12 turn to the s.-A, ve prisonn.
a Cor. 10:14 mig. lo pull. do.»-.-A.

STRONG I.V.
Ezr. 0:3 let foundalion be s. laid

STROVE.
f?«i. 8fi:20lliey s. with him, SI
32 nnollnr well, and s. not

A'r. S:l;) two men of lUbivws .».

l.<r. ti'l:IO man of Is .«. In camp
Sum. 20:1.3 cbll, of Is. s. with I,

26:9 Datban. who s. ngnlnst M.
9 .V(fHi. 14:0 Ihev twos, top'lher
AiH. T:'J four w lnil» s. upon fci
Jithn 0:.VJ the .1ew» s. nni. Ihcin.

.•Irt.* 7:ifll M, show. Iilni. nsth, .«.

Sa:l» *, haviii;', Wo Und no evy
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STU
STRUCK.

1 Sam. 2:14 he s. it into the pan
2 Sa7n. 12:15 the Lord s. the ch.

20:10 Jo. s. him not again, and
2 C/ir. 13:20 the Lord s. Jerobo.
Mat 26:51 one of them .«. a serv.

Luke 22:64 they s. Jesus, Jo/in

18:22

STRUGGLED.
Gen. 25:22 children s. together

STUHBLE.
Et. 5:12 gath. s. instead of straw
15:7 wrath consumed them as «.

Job 13:25 wilt th. pursue dry s. .?

21:18 they are as s. before wind
41:28 stones are turned into s.

29 darts are counted as s. he
/",-. 83:13 make them as s. before
lb: 5:24 as fire devoureth the«.
3:3:11 conceive chaff br. forth s.

40:24 whirlwind takeaway as s.

41:2 he gave them as driven s.

47:14 thev shall be as,<. the fire

Jer. 13:24 'I will scatter th. as «.

Jod 2:5 flame, that devou. the s.

Ob. 18 house of E. sh. be for s.

Xa/i. 1:10 they sh. be devo. as s.

3f(d. 4:1 wicked, and proud be s.

1 Cor. 3:12 on the found, hay, s.

STUBBORX.
Dent. 21:18 if a man ha. a «. son
20 say to eld. This our son is s.

Jud. 2:19 ceased not from s. way
Fs. 78:8 not as fath. a s n-ener.

Frov. 7:11 she is loud and s. her

STUBBORXXESS.
Deut. 9:27 look not to «. of peop.
1 Sam. 15:23 and s. is as iniquity

STUCK.
1 Sam. 26:7 spear 6\ in ground
Fs. 119:31 1 ha. s. unto testimo.
Acts 27:41 ijart of the ship s. fast

STUDS.
Cant. 1:11 borders of gold wi. s.

STUDY.
Ec. 12:12 ranch s. is a weariness
1 Tlies. 4:11 6'. to be quiet
2 Tim. 2:15 «. to showthys. app.

STUDIETH.
Frov. 15:28 heart of righteous s.

24:2 their heart s. destruction

STUFF.
Gen. 31:.37 th. hast search, my s.

45:20 regard not your s.

Ex. 22:7 if man deliv. s. to keep
36:7 the s. they had was sufflci.

Jos. 7:11 they putit amo. theirs.

1 Sam. 10:22 he hath hid amo. s.

2.5:13 two hund. abode by the s.

30:24 his part be that tarr. by «.

Ezek. 12:3 prepare s. for removi.
4 bring forth thy .«. by day, 7

Luke 17:31 house-top, s. in hou.

STUMBLE.
Prm. 3:23 walk, foot not .«. 4:12
4:19 know not at what they s.

Is. 5:27 none sh. be weary nor s.

8:15 many among them shall s.

28:7 errin visiou", s. in judgme.
59: 10 we .s. at noonday as night
63:13 led th. that th. sho. not s.

Jer. 13:16 before your feet s. on
18:15 caused them to s. in ways
20:11 therefore persecuto. sh. s.

31:9 in a way they shall not*.
46:0 they shall .t. and fall

50:32 proud shall s. and fall

Fan. 11:19 he shall s. and fall

iVaA. 2:5 shall «. in their walk
3:3 they shall s. on coi-pses
Mai. 2:8 have caused many to s.

1 Fet. 2:8 offence to them that s.

STU.MBLED.
1 Sam. 2:4 thats. girt with stre.

1 Chr. 1-3:9 hold ark. for oxen s.

Fs. 27:2 came to eat ilesh. th. s.

Jer. 46:12 mighty .s\ ag. mighty
Fom. 9:32 th. J-, at slumb.-stone
11:11 have s. that they sho. fall

STU.MBLETII.
Frov. 24:17 heart glad \vh. he s.

John 11:9 walk in day. «. not
10 if man walk in night he s.

Fom. 14:21 whereby thy bro. s.

STUMBLING.
John 2:10 is none occasion of s.

STUMBLIXG-BLOCK.
i«y. 19:14 nor put s.-b. bcf. blind
Is. 57:14 take s.-b. out of way
Ezek. 3:20 I lay s.-b. before him
7:19 bee. it is s.-b. of their iniq.

14:3 they put s.-b. of iniqu. 4, 7
liotn. 11:9 made a trap, a s.-b.

SUB
Fom. 14:13 put s.-b. in br. way
1 Cor. 1:2:J C. cruci. to Jews s.-b.

8:9 lest liber, of yours bee. s.-b.

Fev. 2:14 Bal. to c:ist s.-b. bef. Is.

STUMBLIXG-BLOCRS.
ler. 6:21 1 will lay s.-b. bef. peo.

Zep. 1:3 I will consume s.-b.

STUMBLIXG, with stone.

Is. 8:14 be for a s. of s. to Israel

Rom. 9::32 stumbled at th. s.-s.

33 behold, I lay in Sion a s.-st.

1 Fet. 2:8 s. of s. to th. that stum.

STU.MP.
1 Sam. 5:4 only ct. of Da. was left

Dan. 4:15 leave .s. in earth, 23, 26

SUBDUE.
Gen. 1:28 replenish earth, s. it

1 Chr. 17:10 I will s. thi. enemi.
Fs. 47:3 he shall s. peo. under
Is. 45:1 to s. nations before him
Dan. 7:24 he shall s. three kings
Mic. 7:19 will s. our iniquities

Zee. 9:15 s. with sling-stones

Fhil. 3:21 he is able to s. all thi.

SUBDUED, EST.
Num. 32:22 land be s. before L.

29 land shall be «. before you
Deut. 20:20 bulwarks, until be s.

las. 18:1 land was «. before th.

1 Sam. 7:13 Phili. were«. 2 Sam.
8:1; 1 Chr. 18:1; 20:4

2 Sam. 8:11 gold of nations he s.

22:40 th. s. under me, Fs. 18:39

1 Chr. 22:18 land is s. before Lord
Neh. 9:24 thou s. inhabi. of land
Fs. 81:14 soon have s'. enemies
1 Cw. 15:28 all be s. unto him
Heb. 11:33 thro' faith s. kingdo.

SUBDUETH.
Fs. 18:47 it is G. .?. peo. 144:2

Dan. 2:40 iron breaks and s. all

SUBJECT.
Luke 2:51 Jesus was s. to them
10:17 L. even devils are «. to us
20 rejo. not spirits are .5. to you

Fom. 8:7 it is not s. to law of G.

20 creature was s. to vanity
13:1 let eve. soul be s. to powers
5 wherefo. }'e must needs be s.

1 Cor. 14:32 spirits of prophets
15:28 then sh. Son hims. bes.

Eph. 5:24 as church is s. to Chr.

Col. 2:20 are ye s. to ordinances
Tit. 3:1 put in mindtos. topow.
Heb. 2:15 lifetime s. to bondage
Jam. 5:17 Ellas was s. to passio.

1 Pet. 2:18 serv. be s. to masters
3:22 pow. being made s. to him
5:5 all of you be s. one to ano.

SUBJECTED.
Bmn. 8:20 who s. same in hope

SUBJECTIOX.
Fs. 106:42 enemies brou. into«.

Jer. 34:11 brought th. into s. 16

1 Cor. 9:27 br. mv body into s.

2 Cor. 9:13 glorify G. for your s.

Gal. 2:5 we gave place by «. not
1 Tim. 2:11 worn, learn with all s.

3:4 having his children in s.

Ileb. 2:5 put in s. world to come
8 put all things in s. under feet

12:9 rather be in ji. to Father
1 Fet. 3:1 be in s. to husbands, 5

SUBMIT.
Gen. 16:9 .«. thyself under her ha.

2 Sam. 22:45 Strang, sh. >«. them-
selves to me, Fs. 18:44

Fs. 66:3 enemies shall s. to thee

68:30 till every one s. with silv.

1 Cor. 16:16 that ve s. yourselves
Eph. 5:22 s. to husb. Col. 3:18

Heb. 13:17 «. th. watch for souls

Jas. i:1s. yourselves theref to 6.

1 Pet. 2:13 .«. to every ordinance
5:5 younger s. yom'selv. to elder

SUBM5TTED, IXG.
1 Chr. 29:24 hons of Da. s. to Sol.

Fs. 81:15 haters of L. s. to him.
Pom. 10:3 not .<;. to righteousness
Eph. 5:21 ». yours, one to anoth.

SUBORXED.
Acts 6:11 then they .<!. men who

SUBSCRIBE, ED.
Is. 44:5 another shall s. unto L.

Jer. 32:10 I s. evidence, scaled it

12 in pros, of witnesses that s.

44 men shall s. evidences

SUBST.\XCE.
Gen. 7:4 I will destroy ev. llv. s.

23 every living ,*. was destroyed
12:5 Abraham took .-. they gath.
13:6 their .s. was great, so they
15:14 shall come with great s.

sue
Gen. 34:23 sh. not th. s. be ours ?

.36:6 E. took his cattle and his s.

Deut. 11:6 swallow, them and s.

33:11 bless, L. hiss, accept work
•los. 14:4 gave Lev. cities for s.

1 Chr. 27:31 th. were rulers of s.

28:1 stewards over all s. of king
2 Chr. 21:17 carried away all s.

31:3 appoint, king's portion of s.

32:29 God had given Hez. s.

35:7 bullocks, th. were king's «.

Ezr. 8:21 seek ri. way for our s.

10:8 come, s. should be forfeited

Job 1:3 Job's s. was 7,000 sheep
10 his s. increased in the land

5:5 robber swallow, up their s.

6:22 Give a reward of your s. ?
15:29 nor shall his s. continue
20:18 according to s. restitution

22:20 whereas our s. is not cut

30:22 liftest. and dissolv. my s.

Fs. 17:14 leave their s. to babes
105:21 made Joseph ruler overs.

139:15 my s. was not hid fr. thee
16 thine eyes did see my s.

Frov. 1:13 sh. find all precious s.

3:9 honor L. with s. first fruits

6:31 he shall give s. of house
8:21 cause th. love me inherits.

10:3 he casteth away s. of wick.
12:27 s. of a diligent man preci.

28:8 he that by usury incroas. s.

29:3 with harlots, spend, his s.

Cant. 8:7 if a man give s. for love

7s. 6:13 as an oak wh. s. is in th.

so holy seed be s. thereof
Jer. 15:13 s. give to spoil, 17:3

Hos. 12:8 I have found me out s.

Ob. 13 nor laid hands on their s.

iTic. 4:13 I will consecrate th. s.

Luke 8:3 minister, to him th. s.

15:13 prodigal wasted hi*s.

Heb. 10:.3-t ye have in heaven a s.

11:1 faith is s. of thi. hoped for

SUBTILE.
Gen. 3:1 serpent more s. than any
2 Sam. 13:3 Jonadab was a s. man
Frov. 7:10 harlot, and s. of heart

SUBTILELY.
1 Sam. 23:22 told me, he deal. s.

Fs. 105:25 to deal s. with sen-.

Acts 7:19 dealt s. with our kindr.

SUBTILTV.
Gen. 27:.35 thy bro. came with s.

2 K. 10:19 Jehu did it in s. that

Frov. 1:4 to give s. to the simple
Mat. 26:4 might take Jesus by s.

Acts 1:J:10 O full of s. and mischi.

2 Cor. 11:3 beguiled E\o thro' s.

SUBURBS.
Lev. 25:.34 field of s. not be sold

Num. 35:3 s. sh. be for th. cattle

7, 48 cit. sh. yegivewi.th.s.
Jos. 14:4 save cities wi. s. 21:2

2 K. 2.3:11 took by chamber in s.

2 Chr. 11:14 Levites left their s.

Ezek. 27:28 s. sh. shake at sound
48:15 place for dweUi. and for s.

See CITIES.

SUBVERT, ED, IXG.
La7n. 3::j6 to s. a man L. approv.
Acts 15:24 troubled you, s. souls

2 Tim. 2:14 to the s. of hearers

Tit. 1:11 who s. whole houses
3:11 th. is such is s. and sinneth

SUCCEED, EST.
Deut. 12:29 when thou s. 19:1

25:6 first-bom s. his broth, dead

SUCCEEDED.
Dent. 2:12 children of Es. s. 22

21 Ammonites s. them
SUCCESS.

Jos. 1:8 prosper and have good s.

SUCCOTH.
Gen. 33:17 Jacob journeyed to S.

therefore it is called S.

Ex. 12:37 jour. fr. Eameses to S.

1.3:20 journ. fr. S. Kum. 3.3:5, 6

Jos. 13:27 Gad had in valley S.

Jud. 8:5 Gid. said to men of S.

8 Penuel answ. as men of S.

16 lie tauffht men of S.

1 K. 7:46 clav-ground between S.

and Zarthan, 2 Cor. 4:17

Fs. 60:6 mete valley of S. 108:7

SUCCOTH BEXOTH.
3 K. 17:30 men of Bab. made S.

SUCCOR, ED.
2 Sam. 8:5 Syri. came to s. Had.
18:3 bettor thou s. ns out of city

21:17 Abisliai ,«. him. smote Ph.

2 Cor. 6:2 day of salva. I s. thee

Heb. 2:18 able to s. them tempted

SUF
SUCCORER.

Fom. 16:2 she hath been «.

SUCH.
Ex. 34:10 s. as ha. not been done
Fev. 20:6 on s. death ha. no pow.

SUCH a one.
Gen. 41:38 can we find s. a one
Euth 4:1 ho, s. a one., turn aside

SUCH things.
iVe/i. 6:8 no s. t. done as thon say.

SUCK, Substantive.
Gen. 21:7 Sarah given children s.

1 Sa}n. 1:23 Han. gave her son s.

1 K. 3:21 1 rose to give child s.

Lam. 4:3 sea-monsters give s.

Mat. 21:19 them that gave s.

Markli:Vl\ Lnke<iV.-£i

Luke 23:29 paps that never ga. s.

SUCK. Verb.
Deut. 32:13 made him to s. honey
33:19 they shall s. of abund. of
Job 3:12 or breast I should s. ?
20:16 he shall s. poison of asps
.39::30 voung ones s. up blood

Is. 60:16 thou shalt s. milk of G.
and shalt s. breast of kings

66:11 that yemay s. and be satis.

12 then shall yes. sh. be borne
Ezek. 23:34 thmi sh. even s. it out
.loel 2:16 gath. th. that s. breasts

SUCKED.
Cant. 8:1 s. breasts of mother
Luke 11:27 blessed are paps th. s.

SUCRIXG.
Num. 11:12 as fa. beareths. child

1 Sam. 7:9 Samuel took a s. lamb
7s. 11:8 s. ch. play on hole of asp
43:15 can a worn, forget s. child

Lam. 4:4 tongue of 5. child cleav.

SUCKLIXG, S.

Deut. 32:.35s. wi. man of gr. hairs
1 Sayn. 15:3 slay man. inf. and s.

22:19 Doeg smo. children and ?.

Fs. 8:2 out of mouth of babes
and s. Mat. 21:16

Jer. 44:7 cut oft" fr. you ch. ands.
Lam. 2:11 s. swoon in streets

SUDDEX.
.Tob 22:10 s. fear trouhleth thee
Fiov. 3:25 not afraid of s. fear

1 Thes. 5:3 then s. destruct. com.

6UDDEXLY.
Num. 6:9 if any man die s.

12:4 the Lord spake s. unto Mo.
.70S. 10:9 Joshua came s. 11:7

2 Sam. 15:14 lest he overt, ns «.

lob 5:3 s. I cursed his habitat.

9:23 if scourge by day slay s.

Fs. 6:10 let them be ashamed s.

64:4 s. do they shoot at him
Prop. 6:15 he shall be broken s.

24:22 their calamity sh. rise s.

29:1 shall s. be destroyed,

Ec. 9:12 it falleth s. upon them
7s. 29:5 it shall be at an inst. s.

47:11 desolation shall come s.

4S:3 I did them s. they came
Jer. 6:26 spoiler shall s. come
15:8 have caused him to fall e.

49:19 will s. ma. him run, 50:44

51:8 Babylon is s. destroyed
Hab. 2:7 s"h. they not rise up s.

Mai. 3:1 the Lord shall s. come
Mark 13::36 lest com. s. he find

Luke 9:.39 and he s. crieth out
^cCs2S:6 fallen down dead S.

1 Tim. 5:22 lay hands s. on no m.
SUE.

Mat. 5:40 if any man s. thee

SUFFER.
Ex. 22:18 sh. not s. witch to live

Lev. 19:17 not s. sin upon him
22:16 or s. th. to bear iniquity

Num. 21:23 Sih. would not s. Is.

.Tos. 10:19 .«. not to enter cities

Jud. 1:34 not s. th. to come down
15:1 her fath. would not s. him.

1 K. 15:17 that might not s. any
Est. 3:8 not king's profit to s.

Job 9:18 not s. nie to take breath
21:3 s. me that I may speak
.36:2 s. me a little, 1 will show

7's. 9:13 consider trouble I s. of

55-22 nev. s. right, to be moved
88:15 while I s. terrors, I am
89:-33 nor will I s. faithful, fail

101:5 proud heart, will not I s.

121:3 not s. foot to be moved
Por. 10:3 L. not s. righte. fam.

19:15 idle soul shall s. hunger
19 man of wrath sh. s. punish.

Ec. 5:6 s. not mouth to cause
12 abund. of rich not*, to sleep
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SUF
Ezek. 44:20 nor s. locks to ;^ow
Hat. 3:15 Jesus eaid, «. it to be
8:21 s. me to bury/iw/ce 9:59
16:21 he must s. many things

17:12; Marki,:Z\\ 9:12; Lu.
9:22; 17:25

17:17 how long shall I s. you?
J/arA 9:19; iwAy 9:41

19:14 s. little children, Mark
10:14; Lulce\%:Vo

33:13 neither s. ye them th. are
Mark 7:12 s. him no more to do
11:16 Je. would not s. any man
Luke 22:51 «. ye thus far,

a4:40 it behooved Christ to s.

ActsZ:n\ 26:23
^cte3:18 G. showed Ch. should s.

5:41 counted worthy to s. shame
7:24 seeing one s. wrong
9:16 must s. for my name's s;ikc

21:39 s. me to speak to people
Mom. 8:17 if so be we «. wi. him
1 Gor. 3:15 ifwork be burnt sh. s.

9:12 used power but s. all thi.

10:13 will not «. to be tempted
12:36 if one mem. .s. all mem. s.

2 Cor. 1:6 same suft'er, wh. we s.

11:20 ye s. if a man bring you
Gal. 6:12 lest they sh. «. perseo.
Phil. 1:29 given to believe and s.

1 Thes. 3:4 told you, we should s.

2 Tim. 1:5 kingd. of G. for wh. «.

1 Tim. 4:10wc'both labor and s.

2 Tim. 1:12 for wh. cause I also s.

2:9 wherein I s. as an evil doer
12 if we s. we shall also reign

Heb. 11:25 choosing to.s. aftUcti.

13:22 s. the word of e.Yliortation

1 Pet. 2:20 if ye do well, ands.
3:14 if ye«. for righteousn. sake
17it is bet. ye^. for well-doing

4:15 let none s. as a murderer
16 if any man .v, as a Oiristian
19 let them that ,s. according to

Peo. 2:10 those things thou sh. it.

11:9 not s. dead bodies to be put

SUFFERED.
Oen. 20:6 therefore s. I thee not
31:7 God s. him not to hurt me
Peul. 8;3 he «. thee to hanger.
18:14 G. ha. not *'. thee so to do
Jud. 3:28 .?. not a man to pass
1 Sam. 2-1:7 D. «. them not to rise

1 Ckr. 16:21 he «. no man to do
tlicni wrong, Pg. 10.'3:14

^0^31:30 neither have I «. mouth
Jer. 15:15 for thy sake I s. rebuke
Mat. 3:15 suf. it to he so, he s.

24:43 nor g. his hou. Lu. 12:39
27:19 I have n. many thiujjs this

Mark 1:.34 he «. not Uev. Lu. 4:41

*:19 Jesus s. him not, hut said
26 s. many things of physici.

Luke 8:32 «. tliem to enter swine
51 he «. no man to go in,

13:2 because they s. such things
24:26 ought not Ch. to have s. i'

Acts 13:18 about 40 years x. he
14:16 who K. nil nations to walk
16:7 but the Spirit v. tlicMn not
19:30 discip. k. liim not to enter
28:16 P. was.?, todwell by hiins.

2 Cor. 7:12 not fen- his can. th. s.

Gal: 3:4 iiave ye k. tli. in vain t

Phil. 3:8 for whom I n. loss of all

1 Tken. 2:2 after tliat we liad «.

14 have k. like things of your
Ileb. 2:18 liatli s. biung templed
5:8 learn, obed. by things lie .s\

7:23 they were not.?, tocoiitinue
9:26 then must he ol'Icn have*'.

1.3:12 Jesus x. without the gate
1 Pet. 2:21 Christ s. for us, Icav.

23 when he k. ho threaten, not
8:18 Christ hath once n. for sins

4:1 Christ liatli.*. for us in ll'.'sli,

he tliat liath n. in tlK^ th'sli

6:10 after ye have .«. a while

SIJFFKIIKST.
Jiev. 2:20 hw. I lion .s. that worn.

HtlKFEItETH.
Pn. 00:1) bh'ss (;, who «. not our
107::W«. not entile to decicasc!

y1c(l»28:4 vengeance «. him not
It'w. 13:4 charily v. long, Is uiiid

H|IFFEItl\<i.
Acts 27:7 wind not s. us, we sail.

Jas. 5:10 an oxiim. of a. alUlctlon
1 Pet. 2:19 If a man end. grief, «.

Jude 7 example, s. veiigeiiiice of

KUFPEIlllVt;.
Ikb. 2:9 for«. ol de.ith, crown.

HI)FFKItl\4jK.
Rom. R:1H I reckon llmt the s of
S Cor. 1:5 for uu the s. of CluiBt

SUN
2 Cor. 1:6 endur. same s. wh. we

7 ye ore partakers of the s.

Phil. 3:10 fellowship of his 8.

Col. 1:24 who now lejo. in my «.

Ileb. 2:10 Captain perfect thro' s.

1 Pet. 1:11 it testified the s. of Ch.
4:13 ye are partakers of Ch.'s s.

5:1 I am a witn. of the s. of Ch.

SUFFICE.
Num. 11:22 sh. herds be si. to s. ?
Devt. 3:26 let it s. thee, speak no
1 K. 20:10 if dust of Samar. sh. s.

Ezek. 44:6 let it«. you of all, 4.5:9

1 Pet. 4:3 for the time past may s.

SUFFICED, ETH.
Jud. 21:14 wives, so they s. not
Ruth 2:14 she did eat, and was s.

18 gave her, after slie was s.

John 14:8 L. show Fath. it s. us

SUFFICIE,\CY.
Jot) 20:22 in fulness of his s.

2 Cor. 3:5 but our s. is of God
9:8 s. in all thi. ye may abound

SUFFICIENT.
Ex. 36:7 the stuff th. had was s.

Deut. 15:8 thou shalt lend him .'!.

33:7 let his hand be s. for him
Prov. 25:16 so much honey as s.

Is. 40:16 Leban. is not s. to burn
Mat. 6:34 s. to the day is the evil
Luke 14:28 whether he have s.

./o/i/i 6:7 200 pennyworth is not s.

2 Ccn\ 2:6 s. to such a man is this
16 wlio is *. for these things ?

3:5 not that we are s. of oursel.
12:9 he said. My grace is s.

SUPFICIEiVTLV.
Is. 23:18 bef. tlie Lord to eat s.

SUIT, S.
.)ud. 17:10 I will give thee a s.

2 Sam. 15:4 man who ha. any s.

.Job 11:19 many sh. make s. unto
Is. 3:22 changeable s. of apparel

SUM, Substantive.
Ex. 21:30 if laid on him a s. of
.38:21 this is the s. of tabernacle
Num. 1:2 take s. of congi'e. 20:2

26: t take the s. of the people
31:26 Lake the s. of the prey

2 Sam. 24:9 Joab gave up s. to

king, 1 Chr. 21:5

Est. 4:7 the ct. of money Uaman
Ps. 139:17 great is the s. of th.

Ezek. 28:12 thou sealest up the ,?.

Dan. 7:1 Daniel told s. of dream
Acts 7:16 Abraham bought for s.

22:28 with a great s. obtained I

ileb. 8:1 of the things th. is the s.

SUM.
2 K. 22:4 that ho may «. the silver

SUMMER.
Gen. 8:22 s. and winter, day and
Ps. 32:4 turned into drought of*.
74:17 thou hast made s. and
Prov. 0:8 jjrovid. meat in s. 30:25
10:5 gathereth in s. is wise sou
20:1 snow in s. rain in harvest

Is. 28:4 as hasly fruit before s.

Ter. 8:20 harv. is past, s. is end.
Dan. 2;:!5 clialVof «. tlireshing-ll.

'Afc. 14:8 in s. and winter
Mat. 21:.'!2 yc; kn. that s. is nigh,

j1/«/* i3:;J8 ; iwAc 21:30

SUMMER clmmher.
Jud. 3:24 he cov. his feet in «. c.

SUM:>IER fnilt.

2 Sam, 10:2 s.f. for young men
Amos 8:1 a basket ol' s. fruit, 2

SUMMER friiilH.

2 Sam. 17:1 bro. 100 bun. of «. /.
Is. 16:9 shouting (ov s./rulfs
Jer. 40:10 "a. wine anil s.f. 12
48:32 spoiler is fallen on s.f.
Mic. 7:1 US wh. tliey gather*./.

SUMMER-HOUSE.
Amos 3:15 smite winterho. s.-h.

SUMMER pnrlor.
Ji(d. 3:20 Kg. was sitting In s. p.

SUMMER.
Is. 18:6 fowls sh. s. upon them

HUMI'TUOUKLY.
Luke 10: 19 rich man fined s.

SU\.
Ge7i. 15:17 when s. went down
19:23 «. risen when Lot onloi'od

28:11 Jacob lurried, lice. s. set

82:31 UN he passed I'eii. s. rose

37:9«. moon, hIhis, iiuido oliels.

Ex. 16:21 when s. wiixcd hot

22:8 If ». be risen, blood luHlied
I^eu. 22:7 when s. Is down, lie

hIiuII bu duun, Deul. 23:11

SUN
Num. 25:4 hang then ag. the s.

Devt. 4:19 lest wh. thou seest s.

17:3 hath worshipped either s.

24:15 nor sh. s. go down upon it

33:14 precious fruits brou. by«.
.Jos. 1:4 tow. going down of s.

10:12 s. stand still upon Gibeon
13 s. stood still, moon stayed

Jud. 5:31 that love him be as s.

8:13 6. return, before s. was up
9:33 soon as s. is up, rise early

14:18 said, before s. went down
19:14 s. went down, they were

1 Sam. 11:9 <(. be hot have help
2 Sam. 3:35 aught till s. be down
12:11 lie with wives in si. of s.

12 I will do this bef. Is. and s.

23:4 light of morn, when s. ris.

2 K. 3:22 and s. shone on water
23:5 them that burn inee. to s.

11 burnt chari. of s. with fire

Nth. 7:3 gates be ope. till s. hot
lob 8:16 hypocrite green bef. s.

9:7 commandeth s. riseth not
30:281 went mourn, without s.

31:26 if I beheld s. when it shi.

Ps. 19:4 set a tabernacle for 8.

.58:8 pass aw. th. they see not s.

72:5 fear thee as lonoj as s. end.
17 nnine contin. as long a8«.

74:16 prepared light and *.

84:11 L. God is a «. and shield
89:.36 his throne sh. endure as s.

104:22 s. aris. they gath. thems.
121:0 s. shall not smite by day
130:8 him that made s. to rule
148:3 praise him, s. and moon
Ec. 1:5 .s. riseth, s. gocth down
0:5 moreo. he hath not seen B.

11:7 pleas, for eyes to behold s.

12:2 wh. s. or stars be not dark.
Cant. 1:6 bee. s. looked on mo
6:10 fair as moon, clear as s.

Is. 24:23 then s. sh. be ashamed
30:26 light of moon as s. light

49:10 nor heat nor s. smite th.

60:19 s. be no m(u-e li. by day
20 s. shall no more go down

Jer. 15:9 s. down while vet day
31:35 wh. givelh the s. for light

Ezek. 8:10 they worshipp. thes.
32:7 I will cover s. with cloud
Jb«i2:10 s. be dark. 3:15; Mat.

21:29; Markn-.'iA: i'<7,'ea3:-15

31 s. sh. be turned to darkness
Amos 8:9 cause s. to go down
Jon. 4:8 wh. s. did arise, s. beat
Mic. 3:6 ,'. go down over projih.

Nah. 3:17 when s. aris. Ihcy lice

llab. 3:11 s. and moon stood still

Mul. 4:2 to you s. of right, arise

Mat. 5:45 maketh his «. to rise

13:43 then sh. right, shine as s.

17:2 his face did shine as the s.

Pen. 1:16; 10:1

Mark 1:32 >•. set, they bro. sick
LiikeA:VS when s. was setting
21:25 there sliall bo signs in «.

Acts 2:20 tho .« into darkness
13:11 not seeing s. for a season
20:13 light above hrightn. of.?.

27:20 nel. s. nor stars aiijieared

1 Cor. 15:41 th. is one glory of «.

Eiili. 4:26 let not s. go down
Jam. 1:11s. is no sooner risen

Rev. 0:12«. became as sackcloth
7:16 nor shall s. light on lliem

8:12 third iiart of s. was sinit.

9:2 s. niid the air were darken.
12:1 appeared woin. do. with,?.

16:8 nngel poun-d out vial on ,?.

19:17 I saw nngel standing on.?.

21:2.3 city had no need of «. 22:5

See ooKTn, ooinq, kisino.

Under the Sll\'.

Ec. 1:3 what protlt vndir Ihfs.t
2:18, 19,20, 22; 5:18; 9:9

9 there is no new thing u. I. s.

14 I have seen nil works done
V. t.s. 2:17; 4:3; 8:17; 9:3

2:11 there was no profit ii. I. s.

3:16 I saw u. t. s. place ofjiidg.

4:7 returneil, I saw vnnllv ". s.

5:13 evil I seen ii. t. s. 6:1 ; 10:5

0:12 tell what shull be ". thf s.

8:9 up. heart to every work (/. s.

15 hath no better tiling ». /. s.

9:0 jiortlon In nnv tliliii; (/. t. f.

9 (lays ho linlh given 111. </. t. s.

11 r Hiiw I/. I. s. rare not to sw.

13 wisdom have I seen il. I. ».

SI"\DER.
Ps. 40:9 cutlcih the spear in s.

1(17: II he bruke their liuiuls in ».

10 he hill h cut iiiiiHoriron lii«'.

U. )t7:U cUulk itluuuii boutuii lu t.

SUP
Is. 45:2 I will cut in s. bars of ir.

Nah. 1:13 I will burst bonds in s.

Luke 12:40 and cut him in 8.

SU.VDERED.
Job 41:17 stick, they cannot be s.

eU.XORY.
Heb. 1:1 God who at s. times

6UXG.
Ezr. 3:11 s. together by course
Is. 20:1 this song be 8. in Judah
Mat. 26:30 s. hymn, Mark 14:26
Uev. 5:9 they s. a new song
14:3 8. as it were a new song

SUNK.
1 Sam. 17:49 stone s. into foreh.
2 K. 9:24 Jeboram s. in chariot
Ps. 9:15 heath, i^i-e s. in the pit
Jer. 38:0 down, so Jer. s. in mire

22 thy feet are s. in the mire
Lam. 2:9 her gates are s. in gro.
Ads 20:9 Eutychus s. down with

SUP, PED.
Ilab. 1:9 their faces shall s. up
Luke 17:8 make ready, I may g.

1 Cor. 11:25 took cup, when he s.

Rev. 3:20 I will s. with him, he

SUPERFLUITY.
Jam. 1:21 lilthiness s. of nangh.

SUPERFLUOUS.
Lev. 21:18 man hath anv things.
22:23 lamb, th. hath aiiy thi. s.

2 Cor. 9:1 it is s. to write to yoti

SUPERSCRIPTION.
Mat. 22:20 wh. is image and s. t

Mark\t.\^\ Luke iO:i4

Mark 15:26 s. of accu. Luke 23:38

SUPERSTITION.
Acts 25:19 questi. ag. him of S.

SUPERSTITIOUS.
Acts 17:22 in all thi. ye are toos.

SUPPER.
^fark 6:21 Herod made .?. to lords
Luke 14:12 makest a dinner or s.

16 a ceri. man made a great s.

24 none bid. shall taste of my s.

22:20 likewise also cup after s.

John 12:2 tlicre they made Je. s.

13:2 ,?. ended ; 3 Je. ris. fi-om ».

21:20 disc. lean, on breast at s.

1 Cor. 11:20 not to eat Lord's s.

21 takctli bef. other his own*.
RetK 19:9 tliat are called to thes.
17 come to ,?. of the great God

Sl'PPL.WT, ED.
Gen. 27:30 hath ,?. me two times
Jer. 9:4 every bro. will utterly s.

SUPPLE.
Ezek. 16:4 lu;. washed to s. theo

SUPPLIWTS.
Zep. S:10 my s. shall bring offer.

SUPPLK .\'l'IO\.

1 Sam. 13:12 1 have not made ».

1 K. >s:28 resjicct to ,?. 2 Chr. 0:19

;10 hearken thou to the*-. 45, 49
52 eyes ojieii to s. of thy serv.

54 made end of praying and s.

50 words wlurewitli 1 made g.

9:3 I heard lliy s. th. hast made
2 (7ir. 0:29 wliiit.?. shall he made
33:13 Lord heard IManasseh's*.
Est. 4:8 make .-. for her people
Job 8:5 wouldesi ninko s. to Al.
9:15 I w >. iimke my .?. to Judge
Ps. 0:9 Lo I hath heard my (.".

.30:8 into 1,. 1 made my s. 142:1

B5:l hide not thyself flom my*.
119:170 let my ,?. come bef. tfu^o

/?. 45:14 iliey sh. mnkej*. lotlieo

,/cr. !!0:7 th.'will preseni their n.

.37:20 lei my d. be accepted bef.

.38:20 present, my *•. bef. king
42:2 let our *-. be ncce|)lcd bef.

9 ye sent me to nresent your*.
Dan. 6:11 men nnd 1). miiKing »,

9:20 1 wns preseni. *-. bel'oroU.
llos. 12:4 mill iiiade s. to lilm

.lets 1:14 accord in prayer am! ,».

Eiih. 0:18 with nil pravcr and .?.

I'/tU. 4:0 but hi e\eiy thing by».

SUPPLM'ATIOXS.
a Chr. 0:21 liejirkcn lo s. of «<tv.

.39 hear 111. Ilieir priivor iiuU ».

.lob 41:3 will levlulbuii iiuiko ». f
I'll. 28:2 voice of mv s. 140:0

Oho heard my ,?. 31:'K: 110:1

80:0 iilleiul In the volceof my *.

l;Ul:2 he intent, to inv .>, Il.tl

./<r. 3:21 wcepliii; and .?. of Isr.

31:9 wllh .?. will I lead lliciu

Dan. 9:3 I set fiice to seek liv .».

17 hear pi aver of serv. iiiul .«.

IS wo do iiol prt'it. ». for rlffhU
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SUR
Dan. 9:23 begin, of s. com. came
Zee. 12:10 pour out Spirit of .«.

1 Tim. 2:1 s. be made for ali men
5:5 contiuucth in s. and prayer

Seb. 5:7 lie ofl'ered prayers and s.

SUPPLY, Substantive.
S Cor. 8:14 abund. may be a s.

Phil. 1:19 tlirough prayer and e.

SUPPLY, Verb.
Phil. 2:30 not regard, to s. lack
4:19 God shall «. all your need

SUPPLIED, ETH.
1 Cor. 16:17 what lack, they s.

2 Cot. 9:12 not only s. want of
11:9 what lacking, brethren s.

Bph. 4:16 that wh. every joint ».

SUPPORT.
Ads 20:35 ought to s. the weak,

1 Tlies. 5:14

SUPPOSE.
2 Sam. 13:32 let not my lord s.

Luke 7:43 I s. that he to whom
12:51 s. I am co. to give peace
13:2 s. ye these Galileans were
John 21:25 I s. world could not
1 Cor. 7:26 I s. that this is good
2 Cor. 11:5 I *. I was not behind
1 Pet. 5:12 a faithful bro. as I s.

SUPPOSED.
Mat. 20:10 they s. they sho. have
Mark 0:49 s. it had been a spirit

Luke 3:23 Je. as was s. son of J.

Acts 7:25 a. his brethren would
25:18 none accus. of thi. as I s.

Phil. 2:25 I s. it neces. to send

SUPPOSIXG.
Luke 2:44 s. him to have been
Acts 14:19 drew P. out, s. he had
16:27 jailer s. prisoners had fled

27:13 s. they had obt. purpose
Phil. 1:16 s. to add aiBiction
1 Tim. 6:5 corrupt minds*, gain

SUPRE.ME.
1 Pet. 2:13 whether to king as s.

SURE.
Ex. 3:19 I am s. king will not
Num. ;32:23 be s. sin w ill find
1 Sam. 2:.35 build a s. house
2 Sam. 2:3:5 cove, ordered and s.

1 K. 11:38 I build thee a .:. house
Job 24:22 no man is «. of life

Ps. 111:7 his commandm. are s.

Prov. 6:3 make s. thy friend
Is. 3:3:16 bread given, waters s.

55:3 t'. mercies of D. Acts 13:-?4

John 6:69 are ^'. thou art Christ
16:30 are we s. thou knowest
Bom. 15:29 1 am s. when I come

SURELY.
He. 8:12 s. it sh. be well with th.

Is. 45:14 «. G. is in th. and there
Mat. 26:73 i'. thou art one of th.

Mark 14:70

Pev. 22:20 s. I come quickly

See DIE.

SURELY be put to death.
Gen. 26:11 man. s. he put to d.

Ex. 19:12 tou. mount, s. p. to d.

21:12 killeth, sh. s. be jwt to d.

15 smiteth fa. sh. .?. be put to d.

16 steal, a man, sh. s. be p. to d.

17 curseth his father, shall s.

be put to death. Lev. 20:9
22:19 lieth with beast, sh. .?. be

put to death. Lev. 20:15, 16
31:14 defileth sab. s. p. to d. 15
Lev. 20:2 giveth to 1\I. s. p. to d.

10 adulteress sh. ,«. be put to d.

11 lleth wi. fa. wife, bo. .s. p. d.
12daughter-in-l. hoihs.p. tod.
13 lie wi. mank. bo. s. p. to d.

24:16 blasphem. sh. s. be p. to d.
17 killeth man, sh. s. be put to

d. Xu7n. 35:16, 17, 18. 21, 31
27:29 but shall .<t. bep'it to death
Jud. 21:5 ca. not, s. be p'lt to 'I.

Jer. 38:15 w. not ,«. p. me to d. ?

SURETY.
Gen. 4.3:9 I will be .«. for him
44:32 thy serv, bee. «. for lad
Job 17:3 put me in a s. with th.

Ps. 119:122 be s. for thy serv.

Prov. 6:1 if thou be s. "for friend
11:15 he that is .<. for stranger
17:18 becometh s. in presence
20:16 s. for stranger, 27:13

Heib. 7:22 Je. made s. of a better

SURETIES.
Prov. 22:26 not of th. that are «.

Of a SURETY.
Gen. 1.5:13 know of a s. thv seed
18:13 sh. I o/" a s." bear a child?

SWA
Gen. 26:9 of a s. she is thy wife
Acts 13:11 'of a s. Lord sent ang.

SURETYSHIP.
Prm. 11:15 he that hateth s.

SURFEITIXG.
Luke 21:34 overcharged with s.

SURMISI.\GS.
1 Tim. 6:4 whereof com. evil s.

SURKAME, Substantive.
Mat. 10:3 Lebbeus, s. was Thad.
Acts 10:5 Sim. s. is P. 32 ; 11:13

12:12 John, s. was M. 25; 15:37

SURNAME, Verb.
Is. 44:5 s. hims. by name of Isr.

SURiVAMED.
Is. 45:4 s. thee, tho' not kn. me
Mark 3:16 Si. he s. P. Acts 10:18

17 he s. th. Boanerges, sons of
Acts 1:23 Barsabas, wTio was s. J.

4:36 by apostles was s. Bamab.
SURPRISED.

Is. 33:14 fearfuln. s. hypocrites
Jer. 48:41 the strong-holds are s.

51:41 how is praise of earth s.

!

SUS.AIVXA.
Luke 8:3 Joanna and S. minist.

SUSTAIN, ED.
Gen. 27:37 wi. corn and wi. I s.

1 K. 17:9 comman. a widow to s.

Neh. 9:21 forty years didst s. th.

Ps. 3:5 I awaked, the Lord s. me
55:22 burden on L. he sh. .«. th.

Prov. 18:14 spirit of man will s.

Is. 59:16 his righteous, it s. him
SUSTEIVANCE.

Jud. 6:4 Midian. left no s. for Is.

2 Sam. 19:32 Barzillai provid. s.

Acts 7:11 our fathers found no s.

SWADDLED.
Lam. 2:22 tho. I s. hath my ene.
Ezek. 16:4 not salt, not *. at all

SWADDLIXG.
lot) 38:9 I made darkn. a s. band
Luke 2:7 wrap, him in s. clo. 12

SWALLOW.
Ps. 84:3 the *;. hath found a nest
Prov. 26:2 as s. by flying, so the
Is. 38:14 like a crane or as. did I

Jer. 8:7 crane and s. observe ti.

SWALLOW, Verb.
Num. 16:30 if earth open and s.

34 lest the earth s. us up also
2 Sam. 20:19 why wilt thou it. up
20 that I should .«. up or destr.

Job 7:19 alone till I .<;. my spittle

20:18 shall restore, andnot s. it

Ps. 21:9 the L. shall i<t. them up
56:1 O G. man would s. me up
2 mine ene. would «. me np

57:3 repr. of him that would s.

69:15 nei. let the deep it. me up
Prov. 1:12 let us s. them up alive
Ec. 10:12 lips of fool ,«. up hims.
Is. 25:8 will s. np death in vict.

Hos. 8:7 strangers shall s. it up
A7nos 8:4 ye that s. needy
Ob. 16 and they shall s. down •

Jon. 1:17 Lord prep, a fish to «.

Mat. 23:24 stra. at gnat, i<t. camel
SWALLOWED.

Ex. 7:12 Aaron's rod s. th. rods
l.):12 stretch, thy hand, earth ,«.

Num. 16:32 earth opened and «.

26:10; Deut. 11:6

2 Sam. 17:16 lest king be s. up
Job 6:3 there!', my words are s.

20:15 he hath s. down riches
37:20 if speak, he sh. be s. np

Ps. 35:25 not say, we «. him up
106:17 the earth s. np Dathan
124:3 they had s. us up quick

7s. 28:7 priest and prophet are s.

49:19 they that s. thee up, shall

Jer. 51:34 s. me up like a dragon
44 br. out mouth that he ha. s.

Lam. 2:2 Lord hath s. up inhab.
5 he hath ,«. up Israel, hath s.

16 they say. We have s. her up
Ezek. 36:3 they have s. you np
Eos. 8:8 Israel is ,f. up am. Gent.
1 Cor. 1.5:54 death is .«. up in vie.

2 Cor. 2:7 lest fuch a one bes. up
5:4 that mortal, might be s. up
Eev. 12:10 earth s. up the flood

SWALLOWTITH.
t/bJ 5:5 robber .^, their substance
39:24 he s. ground with fiercen

SWAIV.
Lev. 11:18 s. unci. Deut. 14:16

SWARE.
Gen. 21:.31 because th. s. both of
24:7 L. God of heaven «. to me

SWE
Gen. 24:9 servant s. to him cone.
25:33 Ja. said, Sw. to me, he s.

26:3 oath which I s. to Abrah.
.31 Abimel. and Isaac i';. to one

31:53 Jacob s. by fear of Isaac
47:31 Jos. s. to Jacob his father
50:24 G. will br. to land he s. to
Ex. 13:5 land the Lord i«. to thy

fathers, 11; 33:1; Num. 14:16,

30 ; 32:11 ; Jew*. 1:8,35:6:10,
18, 23; 7:13; 8:1; 11:9, 21;
26:3; 28:11; 30:20; 31:21,23;
34:4; Jos. 1:6; 5:6; 21:4;3

Num.. 32:10 L.'s anger was kind.
and he s. Deut. 1:,34

Deut. 2:14 were wasted, as L. s.

4:21 Lord s. that I should not
31 not forget the coven, he s.

7:12 wh. he s. to thy salvation
8:18 covenant which he s. 9:5

Jos. 6:22 br. out Rahab as ye s.

9:15 princes s. to Gibeonitcs
20 because of oath we s. to th.

14:9 M. s. on that day, saying
21:44 according to all that he s.

Jud. 2:1 bro. to land which I s.

1 Sam. 19:6 Saul .t. Da. shall not
24:22 David s. to Saul

2 Sam. 3:35 Da. s. he would not
19:23 D. .?. to Shimei, 1 K. 2:8

1 K. 2:23 S. s. to A. he sho. die
2 K. 25:24 Gedaliah s. Jer. 40:9

2 Chr. 15:14 they s. to the Lord
Ezr. 10:5 thev s. to put away
Ps. 95:11 1 s.'in wrath, Heb. 3:11

1.32:2 how hes. to L. and vowed
Jer. 38:16 king «. secretly to Jer.

Ezek. 16:8 I s. and entered cove.
Dan. 13:7 s. by him, Bev. 10:6

Mark 6:23 Herod .«. to daughter
Lnke 1:73 oath which he .«. to A.
Heb. .3:18 to whom s. he that th.

6:13 no greater, he A by himself
7:21 Lord s. and wiU not repent

See 77i«Jr FATHERS.

SWAREST.
Ex. .32:13 to whom thou s. by
Num. 11:12 carry them to land s.

Devt. 26:15 as thou ,«. to our fat.

1 K. 1:17 thou s. that Solomon
Ps. 89:49 kindnesses th. s. to D.

SWARM, S.
Ex. 8:21 1 will send ,«. of flies

22 no s. of flies shall be iu Go.
24 there came a grie. i«. of flies

29 that s. of flies may depart
Jud. 14:8 a «. of bees and honey

SWEAR.
Gen. 21:23 Abim. said to Abr. ,?.

24 and Abraham said, I will s.

24:3 I will make thee «. by L.
S7 my master made me s.

25:33 Jacob said, «. to me
47:31 Jacob said to Joseph, s.

50:5 father made me ,<t. sayinj;

Ex. 6:8 land concerning wh. Is.
Lev. 5:4 if a soul it. pronouncing
19:12 ye shall not s. by name
Num. .30:2 if a man s. to bind
Deut. 6:13 s. by his name, 10:20

Jos. 2:12 Rahab said to spies, ,«.

2-3:7 nor cause to ,«. by th. gods
lud. 15:12 .S-. ye will not fall

1 Sam. 20:17 Jon. caused D. to s.

24:21 «. th. wilt not cut off seed
30:15 s. thou wilt nei. kill me

2 Sam. 19:7 ,«. by L. if th. go not
1 K. 1:13 didst th. s. S. sh. reign

51 let Solo. s. uuto me to-day
2:42 did I not ma. thee s. by L. ?

8:31 oath laid on him to cause
him to s. 2 Chr. 6:22

2 Clir. 36:13 Nebuc. made him ,t.

Ezr. 10:5 Ezra, Lev. and Isr. s.

Neh. 13:25 I made them s. by G.
Is. 3:7 in that day shall he s.

19:1S five cities in Egypt sh. s.

45:33 to me ev. tongue shall s.

4,S:1 wh. s. by L. not in truth
65:16 that swear, shall s. by 6.

Jer. 4:2 thou shalt .•;. Lord liveth

5:2 Lord liveth. they s. falsely

7:9 murder, commit adulterj-, s.

12:16 «. by my name, as peo. s.

22:5 I ,«. saith Lord, this house
32:22 giv. them land th. didst s.

Ro'!. 4:15 not go to Beth-a. nor,'.

Amos 8:14 ,«. by sin of Samaria
Zep. 1:5 that s. bv L. ,<;. bv Mai.

Mat. 5:24 .«. not : .36 ,«. not by h.

2.3:16 ,«. by temple, ,'. by gold
18 whoso shall s. by altar

20 whoso theref. sh. s. by altar

21 «. by temple ; 22 ,«. by heav.
26:74 be. to curse. ,'. Mark 14:71

Heb. 6:13 s. by no greater, he s.

SWE
Heb. 6:16 men verily s. by thegr.
Jajn. 5:12 my brethren s. not

SWE.\RER8.
Mai. 3:5 a swift witness ag. s.

SWEARETH.
Lev. 6:3 was lost, and «. falsely
Ps. 15:4 that .'. to his hurt
63:11 every one that s. by him
Ec. 9:2 he that s. as he fe.'ireth

Is. 65:16 he that s. swear by 6.
Zee. 5:3 every one that ,«. cut off
4 enter house of him that s.

Mat. 23:18 whosoever iJ. by gift
20 s. by altar : 21 s. by temple
23 «\ by throne of God

SWEARING.
Lev. 5:1 soul sin, hear voice of ».

ler. 2:3:10 bee. of .«. land mourn.
Hos. 4:3 by ^s. lying, and steal.

10:4 s. falsely in making coven.

SWEAT.
Gen. 3:19 in ,«. of face eat bread
Ezek. 44:18 any thing canseth s.

Luke 24:44 s. as drops of blood

SWEEP.
Is. 14:23 s. it wi. besom of dest.
28:17 hail sh. s. refuge of lies

Luke 15:8 doth not s. house
SWEEPING.

Prov. 2S:3 is like ,«. rain which
SWEET.

Ex. 15:25 tree into wat. made $.

30:23 s. cinna. and s. calamus
2 Sam. 23:1 D. s. psalmist of Isr.

Nett. 8:10 eat fat. drink the .t.

.7ob 20:12 wickedness ,«. in mouth
21:.33 clods of valley shall be «.

:38:31 bind,', infiu. of Pleiades?
Ps. 55:14 we took «. counsel
104:.34 medita. of him sh. be s.

119:103 A thy w ords to taste
141:6 hear my words, they avcs.
Prov. 3:24 thy sleep shallbe,*.

9:17 stolen waters are ,«. bread
13:19 desire accomplished is s.

16:24 pleasant words are s.

20:17 bread of dec. s. to a man
23:8 and lose thy s. words
24:13 eat honey-comb wh. is *.

27:7 to hun. soul bitter things.
Ec. 5:12 sleep of laboring: man s.

11:7 traly hght is .«. a pT. thing
Cant. 2:3 fruit s. 14 ,«. is voice
5:5 fingers drop, with s. myrrh
13 as .'. flowers, drop. s. niyrrh
16 his mouth is most s. lovely

Is. 3:24 inst. of s. smell, stink
5:20 that put bitter for s. and s.

23:16 make s. melody, si. songs
Jer. 6:20 nor your sacri. s. to me
31:26 my sleep was s. to me
Jam. .3:11 pi. .?. water and bitter f

Pev. 10:9 in mouth s. as hou. 10

See INCENSE, onoKS, savok.

SWEET onne.
Is. 43:24 thou brou. me no s. c.

Jer. 6:20 s. c. came fr. a far coun.

SWEET spices.

Ex. .30:34 take s. s. frankincense
.37:29 he made pure inc. of «. s.

Mark 16:1 brou. s. s. anoint him

SWEET wine.
Is. 49:26 drun. wi. blood as s. to.

Amos 9:13 moun. shall drop s. w.
Mic. 6:15 s. IV. not drink wine

SWEETER.
.lud. 14:18 what is s. th. honey?
Ps. 19:12 thy word ,'. th. honey
119:103 words s. than honey

SWEETLY.
.lob 24:90 worms shall feed s.

Cant. 7:9 best wi. goeth down 8.

SWEETNESS.
I'd. 9:11 sho. I forsake my s. f
14:14 out of strongcame fbrths.

Prov. 16:21 .'. of lips incr. learn.

27:9 so doth .t. of a man's friend
Ezek. 3:3 in mouth as hon. for s.

SWELL, ED.
Num. 5:21 th. rot, belly to s. 22
27 belly shall s. thigh shall rot

Deut. 8:4 uor thy foot s. 40 years
Neh. 3:21 forty years feet s. not

SWELLING, S.

Ps. 46:3 tho' mount, shake wi. s.

Is. 30:13 as a breach s. in a wall

.ler. 1'2:5 how do in s. of Jordan ?

49:19 lion from «. of Jord. 50:44

2 Cor. 12:20 lest there be s. tum.
2 Pet. 2:18 speak s. words of van.

Jude 16 their mouth speaketh
1 s. words
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swo
SWEPT.

Jud. 5:21 liv. of Kishon «. them
Jer. 4G:15 why valiant s. away ?

Mat. 12:44 find, it s. Luke 11:25

SWERVED.
1 Tim. 1:6 baviug,?. turned aside

SWIFT.
Deut. 28:49 nation ». as eagle
1 (Jhr. 12:8 *. as roes on mount.
Job 9:26 passed away as s. ships
24:18 he is ,«. as waters, behold.
Picm. 6:18 feet s. run. to mischi.
.Efc. 9:11 the race is not to s.

li. 18:2 go, ye s. messengers
19:1 behoki, L. rid. on s. cloud
30:16 ride on A tli. pursue be s.

66:20 bring bretlir. on s. beast.s

Jer. 46:6 let not«. flee away, nor
Amos 2:14 flight sh. perisfi fr. «.

15 s. of foot sh. not deli. hims.
yiic. 1:13 bind chariot to f. beast
Mai. 3:5 a s. wita. ag. sorcerers
.ffiOTO. 3:15 feet s. to shed blood
Jam. 1:19 let every man be «.

2P«i. 2:1 sh. bring s. destruction

6VVIFTEK.
11 Sam. 1:23 were s. than eagles
Job 7:6 days are s. than slmtHe
9:25 my days are s. than a post

Jer. 4:13 his horses*, than eagles
Lam. 4:19 persecut. ». th. eagles
Bab. 1:8 horses «. than leopards

SWIFTLY.
J^. 147:15 liis word runneth 8.

Is. 5:26 behold, they sh. comes.
Dan. 9:21 Gabriel caused toflys.
Joel 3:4 if ye recompense me s.

SWIM.
2 .ff: 6:6 and the iron did «.

Ps. 6:6 night ma. I my bed to 8.

Is. 25:11 sprca. forth hands to s.

Ezek, 47:5 risen, waters to s. in
Ac's 27:42 lest any should e. out
43 comniaii. they that could s.

SWIMMEST, ETH.
is'. 25:11 as he that s. sprcadeth
Ezek. 32:6 water land wher. ih. s.

SWIIVB.
Lev. 11:7 s. is unclean, Deut. 14:P

Prov. 11:22 a jewel in as. snout
Is. 65:4 which s. flesh and broth
66:3 as if ho ofi'ered s. blood
17 eating s. flesh and abomin.

Mat. 7:6 nei. cast pearls befo. s.

8:30 herd of «. feeding Mark
5:11; £wA;«8:.32

31 go into herd of «. Mark 5:12

32 went into s. the herd of s.

ran, MarkZ:n\ 7."fe 8:.33

Mark 5:14 they that fed s. fled

Litke Vf.n hofent biin to feed t.-

10 filled belly with husks s. eat

SWOLLEIV.
Acts 28:0 look, he should have s.

SWOOIV, ED.
Lam. 2:11 (•hildren s. in street
12 wh. they s. as the wounded

SWORD.
Oen. .3:^4 ch(^rnbim and flam. s.

31:25 took each man his «.

Ex.. 5:21 puta«. in llieir hand
32:27 put cv. man his s. by side
Lev. 20:6 nor s. go tlirough land
25 br. 8. upon you, Kzek. 5:17;

C:3; 14:17; 29:8; 33:2

83 I will draw out s. after you
.37 thoy Bh. fall as wt^re bef'. s.

Num. 22:23 angel's s. drawn, 31

29 there was a s. in my hand
Deal. ;12:25«. without, terror
33:29 is n. of thy excellency

Jos. 5:13 stood with his s. drawn
24:12 not with thy s. nor bow
Jud. 7:18 R. of J., and Oideoii, 20
8:'i0 youtli rln^w not his s.

9:54 draw tljy s. and slav me
20:35 destr, 25,100 that drew .s'.

40 f(^ll were 25,0(K) that (hew s.

1 Sam. 13:22 n('ith<T s. nor spear
15:33 K. as made worn. childleHH
17:89 David ghded «. on, 2,'-,: 13
BO th. was no «. in hand of Oa.
81 V). took his «. and slow him

31:8 not. und. hand spear or s. f
9 .V. of Ooli. Is wrapt in a (-loth

22:10 he gave him «. of (loliath
13 given him bread and a «.

25:13 gird ye on ev. man his s.

81:4 Saul took a k. fell upon It

5 armor-bearer fell upon Ids .s'.

2»%m. 1:22 «. of H. returned not
2:16 thrust.'). Into fellow's side
S<lKalil,Sh,«. (li'vour for ever V

8:29 not fail one that fall, on s.

SWO
%Ram. 11:25 s. devo. one as ano
12:10 g. sh. never dep. fr. house
18:8 wood devour, more than s.

20:10 Amasa took no heed to s.

23:10 his hand clave unto s.

24:9 in Is. 800,000 men drew s.

1 K. S:M bring s. they broug. «.

19:17 that escapeth s. of Hazael
1 Chr. 5:18 men able to bear s.

10:4 Saul took as. fell nj)on it

5 his armor-bear, fell on the s.

21:5 a 100,000 that drew s.

12 or 3 days the s. of the Lord
10 the angel having a «. drawn
27 he put up his s. again
30 he was afraid of ». of angel

2 C'lr. 20:9 wh. s. of judgm. com.
Ezr. 9:7 kings are delivered to s.

Neh. 4:18 ev. one had his s. gird.

Ed. 9:5 Jews smote ene. with s.

Job 5:20 deliver from power of «.

15:22 he is waited for of the s.

19:29 s. for wrath, punish, of*.
20:25 glittering s. cometh out
27:14 if be multiplied it is for g.

40:19 make his ,'. to approach
41:20 g. of him that layeth at

Ps. 7:12 if turn not will whet g.

17:13 deliv. from wicked, thy s.

37:14 wicked have drawn g.

15 g. shall enter their heart
43:3 gird thy g. on thy thigh
57:4 their tongue is a sharp s.

64:3 whet th. tongue like a s.

76:3 brake he the shield and s.

78:(i2 he gave his people to «.

149:0 a two-edged g. in th. hand
Pniv. 5:4 her endasa two-cdg. g.

12:18 spcaketh like pierc. of «.

25:18 bear, false witness is a s.

Cant. 3:8 every man hath his g.

Is. 2:4 nation not lift s. ag. nati.

31:8 the g. not of a mean man
34:0 g. of L. is filled with blood
41:2 he gave th. as dust to hiss.
49:2 ui.aue mouth like sharp s.

51:19 famine and s. are come
65:12 I will number you to s.

66:10 by his s. will Lord plead
Jtr. 2:30 your s. devoured proph.
4:10.5. rcacheth unto the soul
5:12 neith. shall we sec g. 14:13

0:25 s. of enemy is on ev. side
9:16 I will send a ,«. after them,

24:10; 25:27; 29:17; 49:37

12:12 s. of the L. shall devour
14:13 peo. say. Ye sh. not see.';.

15 say s. and famine shall not
15:2 for the g. to the s. 43:11

3 I will appoint the s. to slay

9 residue will I deliver to s.

18:21 pour out th. blood by s.

25:16 they sh. be mad bee. of s.

29eallforas.£'3c'/:. 38:21

31 he will give wicked to g.

31:2 peo. left of.?, found grace
32:24 city given lie^jause of s.

31:17 I proelaim a Bberty to g.

42:10 s. ye feared sh. overtake
4 1:28 a small number cse. the s.

47:0 () tliou g. of the Lord, how
48:2 O Madmen, s. shall pursue
10 curs, that keep, back his s.

50:10 fear of the oppressing s.

35 a s. is on Chaldea. saith L.

30 a ». on liars, s. on mighty
.37 a g. on horses, s. on Ireasu.

51:50 ye that have esea|)ed s.

Jjain. 5:9 bre. by peril bee. of s.

Ezek. 5:2 I will draw out s. 12

17 I will bri. g. upon thee, 6:3
0:8 some that shall escai)e s.

7:15 g. is without, pestilence
11:8 ye feared s. I will bring a s.

14:17 if I bring a s. and say. s.

21 my four sore Judgm. tl\e g.

21:9 a .v. a s. is sharpened, 11

12 t(M'r(irs, by reason of the .v.

13 what if s. contemn tlu' rodV
14 let s. be doubled, s. (jf great
15 set ])()int of the .v. against •

19 ai)|)olnt 2 ways, that s. nniy
20 api)oint a way that ,•..

28 tlie«. the A-. Is drawn for the
30; I .''. shall come upon Egypt
21 to muk(^ it strong to Inild s.

22 1 will eaMsetlie^. to fallout
32:11 A, oflheklngof liabylon
8.'l:3 when lie seeth *'. eoine on
4 If •. I'oine and lake hini,

If watehriii'ii see the .v. eouie
20 ye stand upon your .«.

;r.:.Vthou haM shed blood by s.

/Aw. 2:18 1 will break bow and *-.

I 1:0 k. shall abide on his eltles
A HUM 9:4 Ihenee will I com. «.

M)c. I::i nation not lift ». nir, na.
0:14 dellvcrent, will 1 I'lvi^ lo«.

SWO
Nah. 2:13 s. shall devout lions
3:3 horseman lift, up briglit s.

15 there the s. sh. cut thee off
Zee. 9:13 made thee as s. of mi.
11:17 s. shall be upon his arm
13:7 awake, O s. ag. my sheph.
Mat. 10:34 not send peace, but s.

26:51 dre\\' his s. struck serv.

jtfar/fc 14:47 ; John\%:W
52 put up ag. thy s. John 18:11

Luke 2:.35 a s. sh. pierce thv soul
22::30 he that hath no s. let him
Acts 10:27 he drew his «. and wo.
Eom. 8:35 shall g. separate us

from the love of Christ ?

13:4 he beareth not s. in vain
Eph. 0:17 s. of Sp. which is word
Heb. 4:12 sharp, th. two-edged g.

Bev. 1:16 out of moutli went a s.

2:12 the sharp s. with two edges
6:4 was given to him a great s.

19:15 out of his mou. goeths. 21

Dy the SWORD.
Gen. 87:40 by thy g. thou sh. live

Lev. 20:7 they sh. fall by the g. 8
2 Chr. 29:9 fath. ha. fallen 6. I. g.

Job 33:18 from perish, btj the s.

30:12 they shall perish by the g.

Pg. 44:3 got not land by their s.

78:64 their priests fell by the s.

Jer. 11:22 young men shall die
bij the s. 18:21 ; Lam. 2:21

14:12 I will consu. them by f. g.

15 by s. and famine shall pro.

10:4 shall be consumed by the s.

44:12, 18, 27
19:7 cause them to fall by the s.

21:9 abideth, shall die by the s.

.38:2; 42:17, 22
27:13 why will ye die by the s. ?
32:.3e city sh. be deliver, by t. g.

33:4 houses thro, down by thes.

34:4 Zedek. sh. not die by the s.

44:13 I punished Jerusal. I)yt. g.

Ezek. 20:6 daugh. be slain byt.s.
11 he sh. slay thy peo. by t. s.

28:23 be judged in her by the s.

31:18 th. that be slain by the s.

32:20, 21. 22, 2.5. .30; .3:3:27

39:23 so they fell all Ijy the s.

llog. 1:7 will not save them by s.

Amos 7:11 .lerobo. sh. die by t. s.

9:10 my people sh. die by the s.

Hag. 2:22 ev. one by the s. of his

Rev. 13:14 had the wound by a s.

See EDGE, PALL.

From the SWORD.
Ex. 18:4 delivered mafr. the s.

Lev. 26:30 they sh. flee as/, a s.

1 K. 19:17 him that cscap./. t. s.

2 Chr. 30:20 escapcd/roni tlie s.

Job 5:15 he saveth pbor/r. the g.

;39:22 neither tnrneth he/. /. s.

Ps. 22:20 deliver my soul//', t. s.

144:10 delivereth David /'/•. t. s.

Is. 21:15 tliev fled/, t. drawn g.

31:8 but he shall flvcfrom thes.

Jer. 21:7 such as are left//'. /. e.

411:16 let us go fr. the 0|)pres8. s.

Ezek. 12:10 I'll leave a fcw/r. g.

38:8 land that is brou./r. the s.

Mv SWORD.
Gen. 48:22 f took fr. A. wi. m. s.

E.r. 15:9 I will draw 7)iii s. my
Dent. m-M whet viy glit. s. 42
I Nam. 21:8 neith. brought my g.

Ps. 44:6 neither shall m;/ s. save
Is. 31:5 my s. shall be bathed iu
Ezek. 21:3 I will draw my s.

5 I the Lord have drawn my s.

30:21 I have i)ut my s. in ha. 25
:i2:10 when I sh. brandish my s.

Zee. 2:12 shall be slain by my s.

With (ho Kwonn.
Gen. 31:20 as eaptl. taken w. I. s.

E.r. 5:3 lesl he fall on us ir. I, e.

22:21 I will kill you w. thes.

i\uui. 19:10 touch, slain w. I. s.

20:18 lest I eonie out w. the s.

:)\:H llalaam they slew w. the s.

/hut. 28:22 L. sh. sinl. Ih. w. t. s.

./OS. 10:11 Is. slew »>. t. s. 13:22

11:10 smote king of l!a. /('. I. s.

1 .sV(;/i. IT^'IS thou eomest ir. t. s.

47 IIk' Lord saveth not ic. s.

2 .sviHi. 20:8 girdle ic. a s. fiisten.

1 A'. 1:51 not slav serv. iv. thes.
2:8 not put th, todealh ir. I. s.

19:1 hail slain |iro|ihets w. I. s.

2 A'. 8:12 wilt thou slav iv. thes.

\l:-H) thev slew Aliiiiliah ivlt/i

l/i,s.i<'fir.i!\:i\

2 Chr. 21:4 hUiw hrelh, w. Ihi- s.

.'10:17 sli'W young men ir. the s.

/V, 42:10 no ir. a s. In n>v bones
/s 1:'J0hli, be ilevonreil'ie. th, ,«.

SYN
Is. 14:19 slain, thr, thro' 7V. a s.

22:2 thy men not slain ir. thes.
27:1 Lord w. his strong s. shall

Jer. .5:17 impover. cities w. t. s.

14:18 behold the slain w. the s.

20:4 he sh. slay Judah w. the s.

27:8 nati. will I punish u\ t. s.

29:18 I will persecute w. the s.

Lam. 4:9 that be slain w. tlie s.

Etek. 7:15 in field sh, die w. t. s.

20:8 sh. slay daughters ?;'. the g.

31:17 to hell with them that be
slain lu. the g. 32:28. 32 : .35:8

Amos 1 :11 did pursue bro. w. t. s.

4:10 men have I slain w. the s.

9:1 I will slay last of th. w. I. g.

Mie. 5:0 waste Assyria lo. the s.

Mat. 20:52 that take the g. shall
perish uith the s.

Luke 22:49 sh. we smite w. t. s. f

Acts 12:2 Her. killed Jas. ?<•. t. s.

Heb. 11:.37 tempt, slain w. tJie g.

Pev. 2:10 I will tight th. u>. the g.

6:8 and power to kill w. s. and
13:10 killeth w. s. be kill. ?«. s.

19:21 remnant were slain with
thes.

SWORDS.
1 Sam. 13:19 lest Hcbr. make 8.

2 A'. 3:20 took 700 men drew s.

Xeh. 4:13 I set the people wi. s.

Ps. 55:21 words were dra\\Ti s.

59:7 belch out, s. are in th. lips
Ptov. 30:14 gener. teeth are ass.
Cant. .3:8 hold s. expert in war
Is. 2:4 beat theirs, into plough-

shares, Mic. 4:3

21:15 they fled from the s.

Ezek. 10:40 thrust through wi. s.

23:47 dispatch them with th. g.

28:7 strangers sh. draw theirs.
30:11 they shall draw their s.

32:12 by s. of the mighty will I
27 they have laid tlieir s. und.

Joel 3:10 beat jjloughsh. into s.

Mat. 20:47 with Jiu great multi-
tude with s. Mark 14:43

Luke 22:38 beho. here are two s.

SWORiV.
Gen. 22:16 bv myself have I s.

saith L. h. 45:-23
; Jer. 49:13;

51:14; Amosli:?,
Et. 1.'3:19 Joseph had strnitlv s.

17:16 Lord hath s. that he will
Lev. 6:5 about wh. had s. falsely

Deut. 7:8 keep oath s. .Jer. 11:5
13:17 as he hath s. to thv fath.
28:9 estab. th. as he hath" .v. 29:13
31:7 bri. to land L. s. Xeh. 9:15

Jos. 9:18 because princes had .«.

19 we have s. to th. 2 Sam. 21:2
Jud. 21:1 men of Is. had s. to M.
7 have s. not to give wives, 18

1 Sam. 8:14 I ha. s.^to hou. of E.
'iSam. 21:2 Is. had s. to Gibeon.
2 Clir. 15:15 had s. with hearts
.V(?/i.9:151and th. hadst.<. togive
Ps. 21:4 hath not s. deceitmily
89:3 I have s. to David my serv.
35 s. by my holiness, ^-iHios 4:2
102:8 mad a;;, me. are s. ag. mo
110:4 L. hath s. will not repent
119:106 I haves, will perform
132:11 L. hath s. in truth to D.

Is. 14:24 Lord of hosts hath s.

45:23 I have s. by myself, word
5-1:9 I haves, wat. no more go

over earth. I haves.
62:8 L. hath s. by his rl. hand
Jtr. 5:7 s. by th. tl.il are no gods
44:86 I lni. s. bv mv great name
Ezek. 21:23 Iheiii that haves.
:\iiius 8:7 Lord hath s. by Jacob
Mic. 7:20 perf. mercy th. hast s.

.\i-ls 2:;!0 know, (iod hath ,•.•. oath
7:17 pro. drew nigh God had s.

Iltb. 4:3 1 have s. in my wrath

SY<'.\MI\K.
Ltikt 17:6 los. tr. He plucked

SYCA.MORK rriill.

y|HiA« 7:14 and gather of s./n;i/

KV<'\>IORK.THKK.
Luke 19:4 Zaeeheus cllnibeil s.t.

BYCA MOIl K-TH KKS.
1 A'. 10:!J7 Solomon iinnle cedars

t\»s.-tnfs.-iChr. 1:15: 9:'J7

1 Chr. 27:88 over s.t. llanl hanan
Ps. 78:47 he destroyed their »,•<.

KYI'VMOHKH.
Is. 9:10 the s, are eiit down
SYril.VU, ./(>/(;i4:5

SYKNK. AVA. 89:10

KY:\\<a)(;i'K.
Stiit. I'Mihe went into their.'.

l;l:.'.4 tau. In their.*. .Marl (v.%
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SYR
MarTt 5:22 Jairns. one of the rul,

of the s. 36, 38 ; Lnlce 8:41, 49
I/uke 4:16 custom, went into «.

20 eyes of all in s. fast, on him
7:5 loveth nation, built us a s.

John 9:22 he sho. be put out of i<;.

12:42 lest they be put out of s.

18:20 I ever taught in s. temple
Acts 6:9 then arose cert, of the s.

called .?. of the Libertines
13:14 they went into s. on sab.
14:1 P. and Barna. went into*.
17:1 Thessalonica, wh. was a.s.

17 lie disputed in s. with Jews
18:4 reasoned in ;;. ev. sabbath
7 Justus, whose house join. s.

8 Crispus, chief ruler of the s.

17 Sosthenes, chief ruler of «.

96 Apollos began to speak in «.

92:19 beat in s. such beli. 26:11

Hev. 2:9 but are the s. of Satan
3:9 I wiU make them of S. of Sa.

SYNAGOGUES.
Ps. 74:8 they burned all s. of G.
Mat. 4:23 Je. went teaching in i<;.

9:.35; Mark 1:.39; Luke IZ-.W

6:2 as hypocrites do in the s.

5 love to pray standing in s.

10:17 scourge you in s. '23:34

2:3:6 love chief seats in ^?. Mark
12:39: i?(A-t; 11:43 ; 20:40

Mark 13:9 in s. ye sh. be beaten
Luke 4:15 taught in s. glorified

44 he preached in s. of Galilee

12:11 they bring you unto s.

21:12 delivering you up to thes.
John 16:2 shall put you out s.

A.cts 9:2 Saul desired letters to s.

20 he preached Christ in the s.

13:5 P. and Bam. preached ins.

15:21 being read in s. every sa.

24:12 neither raising people in s.

SY.\TY(."HE.
PhU. 4:2 1 beseech Euod. and S.

SYR\t;USE.
Acts 28:12 landing at S. tarried

three days

SYRIA.
Jud. 10:6 Is. served gods of S.

2 Sam. 8:6 Da'S'id put garrisons
in S. 1 Chr. 18:6

15:8 I abode at Geshur in S.

1 K. 10:29 kings of S. did th. br.

11:25 Rezon reigned over S.

19:15 Haz. king of S. 2 K. 13:3

22:1 without war betw. S. and
2 K. 5:1 deliverance given to S.

6:23 bands of S. came no more
7:5 no man in the camp of S.

8:13 that thou sh. be king of S.

13:7 for the king of S. destroy.
17 arrow of deliveran. from S.

19 thou sh. smite S. but thrice
16:6 king of S. recove. El. to S.

2 Chr. 18:10 thou shalt push S.

24:23 host of S. came against
28:23 gods of kings of S. help

Is. 7:2 saying, S. is confederate
8 for head of S. is Damascus

Ezek. 16:57 of the daughters of S.

27:16 S. was thy merchant
Eos. 12:12 fled into country of S.

Anwi 1:5 S. shall go into captiv.

Mat. 4:24 went throughout all S.

Luke 2:2 CjTcnius governor of S.

Acts 15:23 to the brethren in S.

41 he went through S. and
18:18 sailed thence into S. 21:3;

Gal. 1:21

SYRIAC.
Dan. 2:4 spake to the king in S.

SYRI.\!V.
Gen. 25:30 dangh. of Bethuel S.

Lab. theS. aS:5; 31:20. 24
Dei'f. 26:5 a S. ready to perish
2 IC. 5:20 spared Naaman this S.

18:26 speak in the S. /s, .36:11

£!zr. 4:7 written in S. tongue and
interpreted in S, tongue

Luke 4:27 saving Naaman the S.

SYRIANS.
2 Sam.. 8:5 when S. of Da. came,

David slew of S. 22.000

6 the S. became David's ser-

vants, 1 Chr. 18:5, 6
13 returned from smiting of S.

10:6 Ammonites hired the S.

11 if S. be too str. 1 Chr. 19:12

19 the S. feared to help chil-

dren of Ammon, 1 (^hr. 19:19

1 K. 20:20 the S. fled, and Israel

27 flocks, but S. filled country
29 Israel slew of the S. 100.000

22:11 th. shalt thou push the S.

2 K. 5:2 the S. had taken a maid

TAB
2 K. 6:9 thith. S. arc come down
7:4 let us fall unto host of S.

6 Lord made the host of the S.

10 we came to camp of the S.

8:28 S. wounded Joram, 29;
9:15; 2 Chr. 22:5

13:5 from under the hand of S.

17 for thou shalt smite the S.

16:6 the S. came to Elath and
Is. 9:12 S. bef. and Philistines
Jer. 35:11 for fear of army of S.

Amos 9:7 brou. the S. from Kir?

SYROPHE.MCI.VX.
Mark 7:26 a Greek, a S. by. nat.

T.
TABEAL.

J*. 7:6 a king, even the son of T.

TABERAH.
Nvm. 11:3 he called the place T.
Dent. 9:22 at T. he provoked L.

TAANACH. 1 K. 4:12

TABERING.
A^ah. 2:7 vo. of doves t. on brea.

TABERNACLE.
Ex. 25:9 make after p.ittem of ;.

27:9 thou shalt make court of t.

19 vessels of t. of brass, ;59:40

29:43 t. be sanctif. by my glory
33:7 Mo. pitch, t. without camp
11 Josh, departed not out of f.

36:8 them that wrou. work of t.

.39:32 th. was work of /. finished
33 they brought the f. to Mo.

40:2 set up the t. 9 anoint t.

17 on first day the (•. was reared
up, 18 ; Num. 7:1

33 reared court round about t.

34 glory of Lord filled the t. 33
36 cloud was taken from over

t. Xum. 9:17: 10:11: 12:10

38 the cloud of Lord was on
the t. Num. 9:18. 19, 22

Lev. 8:10 Mo. anointed t. and all

15:31 die not when they defiled.

17:4 bringeth not offering bef. t.

26:11 will set my t. among you
2yum. 1:50 appoint Levites over

t. bear t. sh. encamp ro. t. 53
51 when t. setteth forward,
and when t. is to be pitched

53 Levites sh. keep charge of t.

3:7, 25 ; 18:3 ; 31:30, 47
4:16 oversi. of t. pertain, to E.
5:17 priest sh. take of dust of t.

7:3 they brou. offering before t.

9:15 on day that t. was reared,
cloud cov. t. tent of tcstirao.

10:21 Kohathites did set up t.

11:24 Mos. set 70 elders round t.

26 they went not out unto t.

16:9 seem, small to do ser. of t.

24 get from about t. of Ko. 27
17:13 whos. com. near t. sh. die
Dent. 31:15 appeared in t. in clo.

Jos. 22:19 wherein L.'s t. dwell.
2 Sam. 6:17 set ark in midst t.

7:6 ha. walked in tent and in t.

1 K. 2:28 Joab fled to t. of Lord
8:4 vessels in t. bro. 2 Chr. 5:5

1 Chr. 6:48 Levites for serv. of t.

9:2:3 they hadoversiijhtof the t.

16:39 priests before t. of Lord
17:5 ha. gone from one t. to ano.
21:29 t. M. made in wilderness
23:26 they sh. no more carry t.

2 Clir. l:5"put brazen altar bef. t.

Job 5:24 Im. thy t. sh. be in pea.
18:6 light shall be dark in his t.

14 confidence be rooted out t.

15 destruc. shall dwell in his t.

19:12 his troops encamp rou. t.

20:26 ill with him th. is loft in t.

29:4 wh. secret of G. was up. t.

31:31 if men of my t. said not
.36:29 can any und. noise oi t. ?

Ps. 15:1 L. who sh. abide in f. ?
19:4 in them he set a t. for sun
27:5 in secret of his t. hide me
6 I will offer in his t. sacrifices

61:4 I will abide in thy t.

76:2 in Salem is his t. dwell. -pi.

78:60 so he forsook t. of Shiloh
67 moreo. he refused t. of Jos.

1:32:3 I will not come into t. 7
Prov. 14:11 1. of upright flourish
Is. 4:6 t. for shadow- from heat
16:5 he sh. sit on it in t. of Da.
.33:20 t. th, sh. not be ta iXawn

Jer. 10:20 my t. is spoiled, cords
Lam. 2:4 slew all pleasant in t.

6 he hath violently ta. away t.

Ezek. 37:27 my t. sh! be with th.
41:1 which was breadth of t.

Amos 5:i6 have borne t. of 5Iol.

TAB
Amos 9:11 will I raise up t. of D.
Acts 7:43 ye took up ;. of Moloch
46 desired to find a t. for God

15:16 will build again t. of Dav.
2 Cor. 5:1 if house of ;. be disso.

4 we th. are in th. t. do groan
Eeb. 8:2 true t. which L. pitched

5 when Moses was to make t.

9:2 there was a t. made, sanctu.
3 t. which is called holiest
6 priest? went alw. into first t.

8 while as first t. was yet stan.
11 priest by greater arid per. t.

21 sprinkledVith blood the t.

13:10 no right to eat wh. ser. t.

2 Pet. 1:13 as long as I am in t.

14 shortly I must put off my t.

Hev. 13:6 blasp. his name and t.

15:5 behold temple of t. opened

See COXGREGATIOX, DOOR.

TABERNACLE of witne-ss.
Num. 17:7 M. la. rods in t. of vj.

8 on mor. M. went into t. of w.
2 Chr. 21:6 br. colle. for t. ofw.
Acts 7:44 our fathers had t. ofw.

TABERNACLES.
Num. 24:5 how goodly thy t.

lob 11:14 let not wic. "dwell in t.

12:6 t. of robbers prosper, they
15:.34 fire sh. cons. t. of bribery
22:23 put away iniq. from thy t.

Ps. 43:3 let them bring me to t.

46:4 make glad holy place of t.

78:51 smote their strength in t.

83:6 t. of E. consulted tosether
84:1 how amiable are X\\y t.

118:15 salvation in t. of rishte.
132:7 we will go into t. worship
Dan. 11:45 he sh. plant t. of pal.

Hos. 9:6 thorns sh. be in their t.

12:9 make thee to dwell in t.

Ma!. 2:12 L. cut offman out of A
Mat. 17:4 let us make here three

f. Mark 9:5; Xrf-e 9:.33

Heb. 11:9 Abrah. dwelling in t.

See FEAST.

TABITHA.
Acts 9:36 a disciple named T.
40 turn, to body said, T. arise

TABLE.
Ex. 25:23 thou sh. also make a t.

27 staves to bear f. 23 ; 37:14
31:8 Beza. sh. make f. and altar
.37:10 made t. 16.vessels on f.

40:22 put t. in tent of congreg.
Lev. 24:6 six on a row on pure t.

Num. 3:31 Kohathites' charge f.

lud. 1 :7 gath. meat under my t.

1 Sam^ 20:29 co. not to king's f.

.34 Jona. arose from t. in anger
2 Sam. 9:7Mephibosheth sh. eat

at my t. 10,11, 13; 19:23

1 K. 2:7 be th. that eat at my t.

4:27 all that came to Solo.'s t.

10:5 queen of Sheba saw meat
ofhis)'. 2 Chr. 9:4

1.3:20 as th. sat at f. word of L.
18:19 proph. eat at Jezebel's f.

2 K. 4:10 let us set for him a t.

Neh. 5:17 we. at mv f. 150 Jews
,/ob .30:16 wh. should be set on t.

Ps. 23:5 thou preparest t. be. me
69:22 let th. t. become a snare
78:19 can G. fum. t. in wildera.
128:3 child, like plants about t.

Prov. 3:3 wri. on f. of heart, 7:3

9:3 wisd. hath furnished her t.

Cant. 1:12 wh. king sitteth at f.

Is. 21 :5 prepare the t. eat
30:8 WTite before them in t.

65:11 prepare t. for that troop
./er. 17:1 it is graven on t. of he.
Ezek. 23:41 prcpar. a t. before it

39:20 re shall be filled at my t.

41:22 "this is t. that is bef. Lord
44:16 shall come near to my t.

Dan. 11:27 shall speak lies at t.

Mai. 1:7 /. of L. is contemptible
»12 ye say, /. of Lord is poUut.

Mat.'ln:2i dogs eat crumbs from
their master's t. Mark 7:28

Lnke 16:21 cru. fr. rich man's t.

22:21 betrayeth. is wi. me on t.

.30 may eat and drink at my i.

John 12:2 L. was one th. sat at t.

13:28 no man at /. knew wh. in.

Botn. 11:9 let their t. be a snare
1 Cor. 10:21 ye cannot be partak-

ers of Lord's t. and t. of dev.

See SHOW-BREAD.
WrillDK TABLE.

Luke 1:63 Zacha. asked for zv. t.

TABLES.
Ex. 32:15 t. were writ, on sides

16 t. were work of G. gra. on t.

TAK
Ex. 32-19 cast the t. out ofhis h.
.34:1 write on t. words in fi.rst t.

De'it. 10:4 he wr. on i. acco. to t.

5 put t. in the ark, Ileb. 9:4
1 Chr. 28:16 David ga. gold fori".

2 Chr. 4:3 Solo, also made ten t.

Is. 28:8 all t. are full of vomit
Ezek. 40:41 8 t. whereon slew sa.

42 four t. were of hewn stone
Hab. 2:2 write vision, plain on t.

Mat. 21:12 he overthrew t. of the
money-changers, Mark 11:15

Ma)'k 7:4 wash, of cups, pots. /.

.John 2:15 dro. out, overthrew t.

Acts 6:2 leave word of G. sen-e t.

2 Chr. 3:3 not in t. of Bt. fleshly t.

See STONE, TWO.

TABLETS.
Ex. 35:22 brought t. ofjewels
Num. .31:.50 brolight t. atonement
Is. 3:20 I will taice away the t.

T.4B0R

.

Jud. 4:6 draw toward mount T.
12 Barak was gone to mount T.

8:18 they whom ye slew at T. ?

1 Sayn. 10:3 come to plain of T.
Ps. 89:12 T. and Hermon shall
Jer. 46:18 surely, as T. is among
Hos. 5:1 a net spread upon T.

TABRET.
Gen. 31:27 have sent thee with t.

1 Sam. 10:5 fr. high place with t.

Job 17:6 aforetime I was as a t.

Is. 5:12 t. and wine are in feasts

TABRETS.
1 Sam. 18:6 ca. to meet S. wi. t.

Is. 24:8 mirth of t. ceaseth, joy
30:32 it sh. be with t. and harps

Jer. 31:4 again be adorn, with t.

Ezek. 28:13 workmansh. of thy t.

T.4CHES.
Ex. 26:6 thou shalt make fifty t.

11 thou sh. make fifty t. 35:11
.36:13 he made fifty t. of gold, 18
39:33 they brought his t. boards

TACKLING, S.

Is. .33:23 thy t. are loosed, could
Acts 27:19 third day cast out t.

TADMOR.
2 Chr. 8:4 Solomon built T.

TAHAPANES, or TEHAPH-
NEHES,

Jer. 2:16 the children of T. have
43:7 thus came they even to T.
40:14 punish in Xoph and T.
Ezek. 30:18 at T. also the day sh.

TAHPHENES.
1 K. 11:19 gave him sister of T.

TAIL.
Ex. 4:4 put out hand, ta. it bv t.

Deut. 28:13 make head, not ^"44

.Jud. 15:4 foxes, turned t. to t.

Job 40:17 behemoth mov. his t.

Is. 9:14 cut off fr. Is. head and t.

15 prophet teache. lies, he is /.

19:15 wo. wh. head or t. mav do
Pev. 12:4 his t. dr. third of stars

TAILS.
lud. 15:4 firebrand betw. two (.

Is. 7:4 two f. of these firebrands

Pev. 9:10 t. like scor. stings in t.

19 power in t. their t. like ser.

TARE.
Gen. 13:9 if thou t. left hand
14:21 give me persons, f. goods
22:2 t. now thv son. th. only s.

24:3 sh.alt notV. wife to son, 37
31:32 discern what is thine, t.it

38:23 let her t. it to her, lest we
E.T. 6:7 I will t. you for a people
10:26 thereof niiist we t. ser\'e L.
17:5 and thv rod t. in thy hand
20:7 not f. na. L. vain. D'eut. 5:11

21:14 t. him from mine altar

23:8 sh. f. no gift. Deut. 10:19

.34:9 t. us for inheritance
Ler. 25:46 ye sh. t. them for chil.

Num.. 8:6 t. Levites from am. Is.

11:17 I will t. of spirit on thee
16:3 ye t. too much upon you, 7

Deut. 1:13 t. ye wise men
4:.34 t. him a nation, fr. nation
25:8 -fsay. I like not to f. her
Jos. 10:42 their land did Josh. t.

20:4 they shall t. him into city

Jud. 14:15 called to I. th. we ha.

j?;//A 2:10 should, t. knowledge
1 Sam. 2:16 then (. as soul desir.

17:46 and t. thy head from thee
19:14 S. sent niessensers to t. D.
21:9 if thou wilt I. that. t. it

25:11 sh. I then t. Iiread and w.
2 Sam. 12:4 spared to t. his flock
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TAK
2 Sam. 12:28 t. it, lest 1 1. city
16:9 go over, and ^ off his liead

19:19 kinjj sh. t. to heart, 1.3::«

30 Mephlbosh. said. Let him t.

1 K. 11:31 said to Jer. t. 10 piec.

14:3 t. ten loaves ; 18:40 t. prop.
20:18 war or peace, t. th. alive
22:26 t. Micaiah, car. him back
2 K. 5:16 urged to t. 20 I \vill t.

23 «. 2 talents ; 8:8 t. a present
10:14 t. th. alive; 12:5 priests t.

19:30 <. root downward, Is. 37:31

1 C/ir 21:24 I will not t. that is

£!zr. 5:14 those did Cyrus t.

15 A vessels, carry into temple
Job 23:10 he know, way that I t.

31:-36 I wo. t. it on my shoulder
41:4 wilt thou t. him for serv. ?

Ph. 7:5 pcrsec\ite my soul, and t.

51:11 t. not thy Holy Sp. fr. me
71:11 <. him, none to deliv. him
81:2 t. psalm; 83:12 t. houses
89:33 kind, will I not t. fr. him
109:8 let another /. his office

119:43 1. not word of truth out
139:20 ene. f. thy name in vain
Prov. 6:25 neither let her t. thee
7:18 let us C. our fill oflove
30:9 t. name of my God in vain
Ec. 5:15 shall t. nothing of labor

19 t. his portion, rcjo. lu labor
Is. 27:6 cause th. of J. to t. root
28:19 fr. time it j»oeth, sh. t. you
33:23 prey is divi. lame t. prey
40:24 their stock sh. not t. root
44:15 he will t. thereof
58:2 they (. deli, in approac. 6.
66:21 I will t. of tli. for priests

Jer. 2:22 /. soap ; 3:14 1. 1 of city
13:21 sh. not sorrows t. th. as?
15:19 if thou t. precious fr. vile

18:22 have digged pit to t. me
19:1 t. of ancients of the jieople
25:9 I will t. families of north
10 will t. fr. th. voice of mirth

82:24 th. are come to city to t.

28 Nebu. kinj; of Bab. sh. t. it

39:12 t. Jeremiah, look to him
50:15 t. vengeance upon her
51:26 shall not t, of thee stone

ia/re. 2:13 wh. f. to wit. for th. ?

Eze/c. 11:19 I will t. stony heart
24:5 t. choice of flock
25 when I /. fr. their strength

33:2 if peo. /. man of their coast
36:24 I will /. you from heathen
46:18 prince iiiit /. ])eo.'s iiihor.

Dan. 7:18 saints shall t. kingd.
11:18 turn to isles, shall t. many

Ilos. 14:1 1. witli you words
ylmo« 5:13 alllict just, /. bribe
9:2 shall niy hand t. them. 3
Jon. 4:3 t. I bc-ieech tli. my life

Mic. 2:2 covet fields, t. by viole.

NalL. 1:2 L. t. vcnge. on advers.
llab. 1:10 th. sh. heap dust, /. it

llarj. 1:8 build liouse. It. pleas.

2:23 will I /. tliec, () Zcrubbab.
Zee. 0:10 /. iiftlicm of captivity
Mat. 1:20 IV:ir not to /. to th. M.
2:13 t. yo. cliil 1 audits mother
6:25 t. no llicnight for your life,

28,31,34; 10:19; MarkVM\\
Luke 12:11, 22, 26 •

15:26 it is not meet to /. chil-

dren's bread, Mark 7:27
16:5 forg. to t. l)road, Mark 8:14
18:16 /. wilh thoo one or two
20:11 I. that thine is, go tliy w
21:17 let him on lioiisr-li)|) not

CO. 1o/, any Ih. Miirk l:i:15

26:1 that tliev nii:(lit /. Jesus by
subtllty, 'Murk 11:1, 44

26 .l<t. took bnnid. said I. eat,

Mark ll:2i; 1 Cor. 11:21

52 they tliat /. sword sli. jx^ri.

Mark 6:8 t. nolhing for their

jouriK^y, hiike 9::i

12:19 his br. t. wife, Lulce 20:28
15::)6 whether K. comc! to /. him
Luke I0::)5 I. care of liiin ; 2:19 t.

ease
11:9 Ix'gin with Hhaineto/. low.
22:36 that liiilli piirsi' let liiiii /.

John 2:16 J. siiitl, /. Ihiiigshence
(i:7 every :iy t. n llllle

15 Ih. would come. I. by force
7:30 sou. to^ ;!2: ll)::)9; 11:57
10:17 lay <lown life, I. Itaga. 18
16:15 sh. /. of mine and show It

17:15 shoiildest/. th, out world
18:31 I. ve blm, and hnU'c him
1!):6/. him and ernclfv him

AetK 12::i II. iirccMled to I. IVt.
15:11 lo I. of llicin ,'t pi'opli^

37 llaruab, delennliied lo /. J.

:i8 !'. llioU','. nol i;.iodt(>/. hlni
20:13 there liiKMidlju; lo I. Taiil

TAK
Acts 20:26 wherefore 1 1. you to
27::33 besou. them to t. meat, 34

1 Cor. 6:7 why not ra. t. wrong ?

9:9 doth God t. care for oxen ?

2 Cm\ 11:20 if a man t. of you
1 Tim. 3:5 how t. care of church
2 Tim. 4:11 t. Mark, bring him
1 Pet. 2:20 if ye t. it patiently
Eev. 3:11 that no man t. thy cro.
5:9 thou art worthy to t. book
6:4 power to t. peace fr. earth
22:17 let him t. water of life

TAKE oway.
Gen. 42:36 ye will t. Benjamin a.

E.c. 2:9 t. this child a. and nurse
10:17 may t. a. from me death
33:23 I will t. away my hand
Lev. 3:4 he?, a. 10,15; 4:9; 7:4

4:31 t. a. all the fat thereof, 35
Num. 17:10 quite t. a. th. murm.
2 Sam. 4:11 shall I not t. you a.

5:6 except thou t. a. the blind
24:10 t. a. iniq. of thy servant

1 IC. 2:31 t. away innocent blood
19:4 enough, O L. t. a. my life

10 seek my life to t. it a. 14
20:6 pleasant sh. servant t. a.

20:24 1. kings a. put captains
2 K. 2:3 Lord will t. a. master, 5
6:.32 hath sent to t. a. my head
18:62 I come t. you a. /.>'. 36:17

1 Chr. 17:13 I wi. not t. mercy a.

Job 7:21 why dost not t. a. iniq.

24:2 they violently t. a. flocks

32:22 my Maker would t. me a.

36:18 beware, lest he t. thee a.

P.f. 31:13 devised to t. a. my life

52:5 he sh t. thee a. and i>luck

58:9 he sh. t. them a. as with a
102:24 /. me not a. in midst of
Prov. 22:27 why should he t. a.

2.5:4 I. a. the dross from silver

5 t. a. wicked from before king
7s. 1:25 will t. awayaW thy tin

10:2 to t. a. right from the poor
25:8 rebu. of his peo. sh. he^ a.

27:9 all fruit to t. away his sin

39:7 of thy s<ms shall they /. a.

58:9 if thou t. away from midst
Ter. 15:15 t. me not a. in long-s.

EzeTc. 24:16 I t. a. desire of eyes
:33:4 if sword come and t. a.

.36:26 I will t. a. stony heart
lion. 1:6 will utterly t. them a.

2:171 will t. a. name of Baalim
5:14 t. a. none sh. rescue thein
14:2 say unto him, t. a. iniquity

Arno.i 4:2 he will i. you away
Mic. 2:2 covet houses, t. them a.

7,ep. 3:11 will /. a. out of midst
Zee. 9:7 t. a. blood out of mouth
Mai. 2:3 sh. t. you a. with dung
Mat. 5:40 /. aioay thy coat
Mark 14:.36 Father, i. a. this cup
Lvke 1:25 to /. aw. my reproach
17::31 not come down tot. it a.

.lohn 11:.39 Jesus said, t. a. stone
Itom. 11:27 when I sh. t. a. sins

1 John .3:5 manifest, to t. a. sins

Pev. 22:19 if any man t. a. from

See COUNSEL.

TAKE heed.
Gen. 31:21 t. h. Ih. speak not. 29
Ex.Uy.-lV,t. h. to thvself, 34:12;

Deut. 4:9; 12:13, 19, .30;

\Sam. 19:2: 1 Tim. 4:16

19:12 t. h. to yourselves, Deut.
2:4; 4:1.5, 2;i; 11:10; Jos. 23:11

;

Jer. 17:21

Num. 23:12 must I not t. h. to s.

Deut. 27:9 /. h. and heark. <) Isr.

./OS. 22:5 t. Ii. lodo coniniandiu.

1 K. 2:4 if thy rhildn'n /. Ined to

Iheir way, 8:25; 2 (-lir. 6:16

1 Clir. 28:10?. //. for L. hall) eh.

2 Chr. 19:6 /. heed what ye do
7 !<! fear of L. be on you, /. h

:i:!:8so that Ih. ^ h. Ffzr. 4:22
Job ;i6:2l t. h. reg, not Iniquity
/^. :|9:1 I will /. h. lo my ways
Kc. 7:21 t. will, lo words spoken
A'. 7: 1 say unto him. t. hutl
ler. 9: \ t. h. every one of neigh.
Mm. 4:10 left ofl'tb t. h. to Lord
Mai. 2:15 I. hint lo voiir splr. 16
Mat. 6:1 I. h. do nol alius bef in.

18:10/. h. Ihal ye di's|)lHc not
'i,\:\t,h. lest any iiiaii diTelve

you, Mark 13:5

Mark y.'iK I. h. what you hear
l:i:9 I. /(.tovoursel.' /.'//(vl7::);

21:31; .4c/.« 5:35 : 20:28
2.'W. /(. I IVufUi. XM. h. wnli'h

l,iiki'H:\H t. h. the. how ve hciir

1I::I5/. h. thai llg. be niil dark.
21:8 I. h. ve be nol di'cclvcd
,li7« 22:26 t. lu,U wli. thou iloesl

TAK
Pom. 11:21 1. h. lest he spare not
1 Cor. .3:10 man t. h. how he bui.
10:12 standeth t. h. lest he fall

Gal. .5:15 t. h. ye be not consum.
Heh. 3:12 t. h. lest heart of unbe.
2 Pet. 1:19 ye do well to t. heed

TAKE hold.

Ex. 15:14 sorrow t. h. of inhabi.

Deut. 32:41 if hand t. h. of judg.
Job 27:20 terrors t. h. on him as

;36:17 justice t. hold on thee
38:13 mi. t. h. on ends of earth
Ps. 69:24 let anger t. h. of them
Prov. 2:19 nor t. h. of pa. of life

5:5 down, her steps i. h. on hell

Ec. 7:18 good that th. t. h. of
Is. 3:6 when a man t. h. of brot.

4:1 sev. wom. t. It. of one man
27:5 let him t. h. of my strength
64:7 stir, himself to t. h. of thee

Mic. 6:14 t. h. but sh. not deliver
Zee. 1:6 not t. h. of your fathe. ?

8:23 ten men t. hold of him
Luke 20:20 mi. t. h. of his vsords

TAKE up.
Gen. 41:34 t. vp 5th part of land
Jos. 4:5 t. vp every man a stone
2 K. 2:1 when L. would t. vp El.

4:.36 t. up son ; 6:7 t. vp iron
9:25 t. up cast him into field

Ps. 16:4 nor t. vp names
27:10 then the L. will t. me vp

Jer. 9:10 mountains t. vp weep.
18 t. vp wail. .38:10 t. up Jer.

Ezek. 19:1 /. up lam. for princes
Amos 3:5 <. vp snare from earth
5:1 hear word I t. vp aga. you
Ion. 1:12 t. me up and cast nie

Mat. 9:6 t. vp bed, Mark 2:9, 11

;

Luke 5:24; John 5:8, 11, 12

16:24 t. up cross, Mark 8:34;

10:21 ; Luke 9:23

17:27 t. up fish that first cometh
TAKEiV.

Gen. 2:23 she was t. out of man
12:15 wo. was t. into P.'s house
19 I might have t. her to wife

14:14 Abr. heard brother was /

18:27 I have t. upon me to speak
20:3 woman thou hast t. is a w.
31:16 riches G. hath t. fr. father
man. 3:12 t. Lev. 8:16, 18 : 18:6

5:13 nei. she be I. with manner
31:19 ha. t. sum of mim of war
Deul. 20:7 wife, and hath not /.

21:1 when a man hath t. wife
Jos. 7:15 he that is t. be burnt

16 Ihe tribe of Judah was t.

17 Zabdi was t. 18 Ac. \\as t.

Jiid. 15:6 because he had t. wife
17:2 1,100 shekels that were t.

1 ,SV//H,. 4:11 arkC. 17, 19,21,22
7:14 cities wh. Philistines had ^
10:21 S. t. 12:3 ox have I t.f
12:4 nor t. aught of man's hand
14:11 Saul and Jonathan were?.
42 cast lots, Jonathan was t.

30:19noth. lacking they had t.

2 Sam.. 12:9 hast t. his wife, 10

16:8 thou art t. in mischief
23:6 because they cannot be t.

1 K. 16:18 Zimri saw city was t.

2 K. 2:10 if thou see me when t.

18:10 ninth yearof IIo. Sama. t.

Ezr. 9:2 they have t. of daught.
10:2 /. strange wives, 14, 17, IS

Neh. .5:15 hand t. of them bread
AW. 2:15 ^ Esther for daughter
,Ioli 16:12 hath t. me by my neck
24:21 Ihev are t. out of the way

/',•.. 9:15 in net hid islheir fool t.

10:2 let them be f. in devices
511:12 let th. be t. in their pride
119:111 thy testimonies have W.
Pror. 3:26 Keep foot IV. being I.

6:2 art t. with words of mouth
11:6 lransgie.><8ois shall be t.

Kc. 3:11 noranv things IVom It

7:26 sinner shall be t. by her
Is. 7:5 have t. evil counsel agal.

8:15 many bi' broken, snared, /.

•23:8 who'lialh t. coun. ag. T. f

21:18 be A In snare. Jer. 48:44

28:1:) ml. be broken, snared, t.

.3.'):20 tabernacle nol be I. down
41:9 wh. 1 hn. / IV. imuIs of I'arlh

,5;i:8 he wasT friun prison and
./.r, tl:ll hii-baiid wllh wlreb^•^
12:2 plantid, they have t. iiiot

3l::l Ihou sh. siiretv be t. ;W:'i't

!ls:iJHllll (lav Ihiil .terns. \\\\»t.

;',(l:5 wliiMi iIu'V had t. \\\m

40:1 when he had /. hini. being
48:1 Klrlalh. lsr7lhoush. be/.

II Kerliilh Ih t. 46 sons are/.

19 ".'O hearrdUiiHcl t. ag«lnr<l I'd.

60:2 IJabyloii Is/. 21; 51:31, 41

TAK
Lam. 4:20 anointed of L. was t.

Ezek. 12:13 prince of Israel be t.

16:20 hast /. sons and daughte.
17:12 hath /. the king thereof
13 /. of king's seed, /. oath
20 he shall be /. in my snare

18:17 hath /. oft' his hand fr. po.
19:4 he was /. in their ])it, 8
21:23 remembra. that they be t.

Dan. 5:2 whi. his father had t. 8
A7rws 3:4 if ye have /. nothing, 5

12 so sh. L be /. that dw. in S.
Mat. 9:15 bridegroom be /. fr. th.

21:43 kingd. of God be /. fr. you
24:40 one /. Liike 17:34, 35, 36
28:12 had /. counsel
Mark 4:25 fr. him /. that which
9:;j6 he had /. him in arms
Luke 5:5 toiled, have /. nothing
19:8 iff have /. any thing from
John 7:44 some wo. have /. him
Acts 2:23 have /. by wick, hands
8:33 for his life is /. from earth
23:27 this man was /. of Jews
Pom. 9:0 word ha. /. none effect

1 Thes. 2:17 /. from you ash. ti.

2 TheJi. 2:7 until he be /.

2 Tim. 2:26 who are t. captive
2 Pet. 2:12 made to be destroyed
7?rti. 11:17 th. hast /. great power
19:20 beast was /. and wi. him

TAKEIV nwny.
Gen. 21:25 Abim.'s ser. had /. a.

27::J6he hath /. a. my blessing
31:1 J. hath /. a. all that is our

E.c. 14:11 hast /. us away to die
Lev. 14:43 he hath /. a. stones
Deiii. 26:14 nor /. away aught
Jud. 18:24 have /. a. my gods
1 Sain. 21:6 day when it was t. a.

1 K. 22:43 high places were not
/. aivay, 2 K. 12:3; 14:4;
2 Chr. 15:17; 20:33

2 K. 2:9 bef. I he /. a. from thee
Job 1:21 L. gave, L. hath /. aw.
20:19 hath violently /. a. house
27:2 who liath /. a. my jiidgme.
34:5 God hath /. a. my jud^m.
20 mighty be /. a. with, htaid

Ps. 85:3 th. hast /. a. thy wrath
Prov. 4:16 their sleep is t. away
Is. 6:7 thine iniquity is /. an ay
8:4 spoil of Samaria sh. be /. a.

16:10 glad. /. a. 17:1 Da. /. a.

52:5 niy peo. is t. a. for naujjht
.57:1 merciful /. a. righteo. /. a,

64:6 our iniquities have /. us a.

Jer. 16:5 1 have /. aw. niy iieacc

Ezek. 3.3:6 ho is /. a. in llis iniq.

Amos 4:10 1 ha. /. n. your horses
^fic. 2:9 ye have /. aw. my glory
Zcp. 3:15 L. ha. /. a. thv judgm.
Mat. 13:12 fr. him /. a. that ho

hath, 25:29; LukeS:\S; 19:26

Luke 10:42 good jiart not be /. a.

John 19:31 that th. might bo /. a.

Ads 27:20 sho. be saved was /. a.

1 Cor. 5:2 done th. might be t. a.

TAKE\ hold.
1 K. 9:9 have /. h. on other gods
Jot) ;»:16 days of aflllc. have /. A.

I's. 40:12 iniquities have /, hold
Is. 21:3 pangs have /. A. on mo

TAKEX up.
E.r. 40:36 cloud was /. up tram
.\iiin. 9:17 w. eUuid was /. i/;), 21
2 Sunt. 18:9 Absalom was /. up
./( r. 2".l:'22 of th. sh. bo /. »B curse
Ezek. ;!6:;) ye are /. irp In tlio lips
Liiki 9:17 /". I//) of fragments
Acts 1:9 ho was /, up, a cloud

11 .lesuK wliich Is /. up IV. you
22 unto day he was /. up (r. us
20:UKulycirus IVll. /. up dead

TARES!'.
/'.-•. 144:3 that /. kimwl, ofblmf
Is. .V<:3 thou /. no knowloilge
Luke 19:21 /. up Ihou layoilst not

TAKEKT ht«pd.

1 Chr. 8S:1« If/, ti. to fiiltU statu.

TAKKTIl.
JKr. 20:7 Ihal /. Iilsiianioln vain,

Pfut. .5:11

3'2:11 an oaglo /. them, bearoth
./ikv. 7:14 tribe I.. /. (.Iiallooino

./(ift 5:13 ho/, wise ill lliolr cnifll-

noss, 1 (or ;l:19

9:12 /. awav, "ho ran hinder?
19:20 iiiul /'. away luidoftaml.

97:8 what Is hope when (Jod /. /
/\. 118:7 L. /. iiiv imrt with th.

I

149:4 1, /. pIoHsuiv In hl>. poopli>

i /Vyic, 1:19 which /. iiMiiv lllo of

I

lll;:W bolter than hi' llilit .' clly

20 17 one that / a (lv>:; I'V onni
' Ec. 1:;l of hU lalu>r which ho t.
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TAL
^c. 2:23 heart t not rest in T115.

Is. 40:15 he t. up isles as a little

51:18 nor is there that t. her by
Ezek. l(j:32 wh. t. stran.sers inst.

33:4 t. not warning ; 5 t. warn.
Mat. 4:5 devil t. hira up into ho.

10:38 that t. not his cross, and
12:45 t. sev. spirits, Luke 11:26

Mark 4:15 Satan cometh, and t.

away word, Ltike 8:12

5:40 he<. father and mother of
9:18 wher. he t. him. he teareth
Lvke 6:30 that /. goods, ask not
9::39 a spirit t. him, he suddenly
John 1:29 Lamb of G. t. away sin
10:18 no man t. it from me
16:22 your joy no man t. fr. yon
21:13 Je. then cometh, t. bread

1 Cor. 11:21 every one t. bcf. an.

Heb. 10:9 he t. away the first

TAKETH hold.
Job 21:6 tremb. ^. h. on my flesh

Pro». 30:28 spider t. h. wi. hands
Is. 56:6 that i. h. of my covenant

TAKING.
2 Chr. 19:7 with God no t. of gif.

Jbft 5:3 I have seen foolish t. root
Ps. 119:9 by ?. heed thereto
Jer. 50:46 at noise of ;;. of Babyl.
Hos. 11:3 I taught Ephraim also

to go, t. them by their arms
Mat. 6:27 by t. tho. Luke 12:25

i!/ie 19:22 t. up I laid not down
John 11:13 he had spok. of <. rest

3 Cor. 2:13 t. my leave of them, I

3 John, 7 th. went forth t. nothi.

TALE, S.

P^. 90:0 we spend years as a t.

Ezek. 22:9 carry t. to shed blood
Luke 24:11 th. words seemed as t.

TALEBEARER.
Lev. 19:16 shalt not go as a t.

Prm. 11:13 t. rev. secrets, 20:19

18:8 words t. are wounds, 26:22

26:20 where is no t. strife

TALE, reckoning.
Ex. 5:8 the t. of bricks which

18 yet shall he deliver the t. of
1 Sam. 18:27 foreski. vat. to king
1 Chr. 9:28 bring vessels in by t.

TALENT.
Ex. 25:39 t. of pure gold, 37:24
38:27 sockets, a t. for a socket
2 Sam. 12:;30 weight of crown a t.

1 K. 20::W shalt pay a t. of silver

2 K. 5:22 give them a t. of silver

23:33 off. of gold, 2 Chr. 36:3

Zee. 5:7 th. was lifted a f. of lead
Mat. 25:25 I went and hid thy t.

28 take therefore the t. fr. him
Bev. 16:21 sto. about weight of I.

TALENTS.
Ex. 38:24 gold of off. was 29 t.

27 100 t. of silver were cast
1 K. 16:24 bought hill for two t.

2 K. 5:5 Naaman took ten t.

23 said. Be content, take two t.

1.5:19 Menahem gave P. 1,000 t.

18:14 appointed to Ilezek. 300 1.

2:3::}:3 trib. of 100 t. 2 Chr. 36:3

1 Chr. 19:6 Ammon. sent 1,000 t.

29:4 David gave 3,000 t. of gold
7 gold 5.0Q0 /. of silver 10,000 f.

2 Chr. 2.5:9 what do for 100 I. ?
27:5 child, ofAmmon gave 100 1.

Mat. 18:24 one ow. hmi 10,000 t.

25:15 to one he gave live t.

See GOLD, SILVER.

TALITHA cuml.
Mark 5:41 Jie said unto her, t. c.

T.\LR, Substantive.
Job 11:2 man full of /. be justi. ?

15:3 reason wi. unprofitable t. f
Prm. 14:23 t. of lips tendeth to
Ec. 10:13 end off. is mischievo.
Mat. 22:15 mi. entangle him in t.

TALK, Verb.
Num. 11:17 I will come and t.

Deut. 5:24 seen that God doth t.

6:7 shall t. of them when tliou

1 Sam. 2:3 t. no more so proudly
2 K. 18:26 t. not with us in the
1 Chr. 16:9 t. ye of all his won-

drous works, Pi. 105:2

JO) 13:7 will ye t. deceitfully ?

Ps. 69:26 they t. to the grief of
71:24 my tongue shall I. of thy
77:12 I will t. of thy doings
119:27 so shall 1 1. of thy works
145:11 speak of thy king, and t.

Prov. 6:22 when th. awa. it sh. t.

24:2 and their lips t. of mischi.
Jer. 12:1 let me t. with th. of thy
Ezek. 3:22 arise, I will t. wi. thee

TAR
Dan. 10:17 liov/ can thy eerv. t.

John 14:30 I will not t. much
TALKED.

Oen. 45:15 hisbreth. t. with him
Ex. 20:22 1 1. with you, Devt. 5:4

33:9 and the Lord t. with Moses
34:29 his face shone while he t.

1 Sam. 14:19 Saul t. unto priest

2 Chr. 25:16 it ca. to pass as he t.

Jer. .38:25 if princes hear I ha. t.

Luke 9:30 t. with him two men
24:32 heart burn while he t.

John 4:27 marvelled that he t.

Acts 10:27 as P. t. with Cornelius
20:11 t. long, till break of day
26:31 th. t. between themselves
Rev. 21:15 he th. t. with me had

TALKERS.
Ezek. 36:3 taken up in lips off.
Tit. 1:10 there are many vain t.

TALKEST, ETH.
Jud. 6:17 show me a sign thou t.

1 K. 1:14 while thou f. with king
Ps. 37:.30 his tongue t. ofjudgm.
John 4:27 why f. thou with her ?

9:37 it is he that t. with thee

TALKING.
Gen. 17:22 he left oft" f . with him
1 K. 18:27 he is f. or pursuing
Est. 6:14 while they were t. wi.
Ezek. 33:30 people are t. ag. thee
Mat. 17:3 Mo. and Elias f. with

him. Mark 9:4

Rev. 4:1 voice of a trumpet t.

TALKING.
Job 29:9 the princes refrained t.

Eph. 5:4 filthiuess, nor foolish t.

TALL.
Deut. 8:10 f. as Anak. 21 ; 9:2

1 K. 19:23 will cut down t. cedar-
trees, /s. 37:24

TALLER.
Deut. 1:28 people is t. than we

TAMAR.
Ge?i. 38:6 a wife, wh. na. was T.
24 was told Judah, T. hath

Ruth 4:12 Pharez, wh. T. bare to
Judah, 1 Chr. 2:4; Mat. 1:3

2 Sam. 13:1 a fair sister, na. T.
2 Amm. fell sick for T. 22, 32
14:27 daugh- wh. name was T.

Ezek. 47:19 side southward fr. T.

TAME, ED.
Mark 5:4 neith. could man t. him
Jam. 3:7 of sea is f. hath been f.

8 the tongue can no man t.

TAMMUZ.
Ezek. 8:14 wom. weeping for T.

TANNER.
Acts. 9:43 Pe. tarried wi. Si. af.
10:6 lodged with Simon a f. 32

TAPESTRY. See coverings.

TARE.
2 Sam. 1.3:31 king f. his garmen.
2 K. 2:24 two she-bears i. 42 chil.

Mark 9:20 spi. f. him, Luke 9:43

T.\RES.
Mat. 13:25 his enemy sowed f.

26 then appeared the f. also
29 lest while you gather up t.

TARGET, S.

1 Sam. 17:6 GoH. had a f. of brass
1 K. 10:16 Solom. made 200 f. 600

shekels to one t. 2 Chr. 9:15

3 Chr. 14:8 army that bare t.

TARRY.
Gen. 19:3 f. all night, and wash
27:44 f. with Labau a few days
30:27 if I found favor in eyes f

.

45:9 come down to me, f. not
E.r. 12:39 thrust out, con. not f.

24:14 f. ye here till we come
Num. 22:19 I pray you, t. here
Jud. 5:28 why /. wheels of ch. ?

6:18 I will t. until thou come
Ruth 1:13 would ye f. for them
1 Sam. 1:23 f. until th. ha. wea.
10:8 seven days shalt thou f.

2 Sam. 10:5 at Jeri. till beards
be grown, 1 Chr. 19:5

11:12 f. to-day ; 15:28 I will t.

18:14 Joab said, I may not f.

19:7 th. will not f. one with th.

2 /r. 2:2 f. here. L. sent me, 4, 6
7:9 if we f. till morning light
14:10 gl. of this, and f. at nome

Ps. 101:7 liar not t. in my sight
Prov. 23:.30 thar t. long at wine
Is. 46:13 my salvation sh. not t.

Jer. 14:8 turneth to f. for night
//od. 2:3 though it t. wait for it,

for jt will not i.

TAS
Mat. 26:38 t. and wa. 3Iark 14:34
Luke 24:29 he went to f. with th.

49 f. ye in city of .Jerusalem
John 4:40 besought that he w. t.

21:22 if I will that ho f . 23
^cfs 10:48 th. prayed Peter to f

.

18:20 they desired Paul tof.
28:14 were desired to f. 7 days

1 Cor. 11:33 wheref. f. one for a.

16:7 I tr. to t. a while with you
8 I will f. at Ephesus until P.

1 Tim. 3:15 if If. long thou may.
Heb. 10:37 will come, and not l.

TARRIED.
Gen. 34:54 Abraham's servant t,

28:11 Jacob f. there all nisht
31:54 J. and Leb. t. all night
Num. 9:19 wh. cloud t. long, 22
Jud. 3:25 f. they were ashamed
19:8 they t. till the afternoon
Ruth 2:7 save that she f. a little

1 Sam. 13:8 he f. 7 days accord.
2 Sam. 15:17 king f. in place
20:5 he f. longer than set time

Ps. 68:13 she that f. divid. spoil
Mat. 25:5 bridegroom f. th. slept
Luks 1:21 people marvelled he t.

2:43 child Jesus f. in Jerusalem
,7o/ira 3:32 he f. and baptized
^cfs 9:43 P. t. many days in Jop.
18:18 Paul f. a good while at C.
20:5 ^oing befo. f. for us at Tr.
21:4 finding, disci, we t. 7 days
10 as we f. many days at Cesa.

25:6 Festus f , at Jerus. ten days
27:.33 fourteenth day ye f. fast.

28:12 at Syracuse, we f. 3 days

TARRIEST, ETH.
1 Sam. .30:34 part that t. by stuff
Mic. 5:7 that f. not for a man.
Acts 33:16 and now why f. thou 1

TARRYING.
Ps. 40:17 make no f . O G. 70:5

TARSHISH.
Gen. 10:4Elisha, T. 1 air. 1:7
1 K. 10:33 for the king had at sea

a navy of T. 3 Chr. 9:21
3 Chr. 20:.36 make ships go to T.

.37 broken, not able to go to T.
Ps. 48:7 th. breakest ships of T.
72:10 the kings of T. shall bring

Is. 2:16 Lord on all ships of T.
23:1 howl, ye ships of T. 14
6 pass over to T. howl, ye
10 thy land, O daughter of T.

60:9 the ships of T. shall wait
66:19 those that escape to T.

Jer. 10:9 silver is brought ft-. T.
Ezek. 27:12 T. was thy'mcrchant
25 ships of T. did sing of thee

.38:13 the merchants ofT, shall
.Jon. 1:3 rose up to flee unto T.
4:2 I fled before unto T. for I

TARSUS.
Acts 9:11 inq. for one Saul of T.

30 the brethren sent him to T.
11:25 Barnabas departed to T.
21:39 who am a Jew of T. 22:3

TARTAR.
2 K. 17:31 made T. their god
TAETAN. 2 K. 18:17

TASK, S.
Ex. 5:13 fulfil works, daily f.

14 why not fulfilled f. in mak.
19 not minish fr. your daily f.

TASKMASTERS.
Ex. 1:11 they set over them t.

3:7 cry by reason of their f.

5:10 t. told people ; 13 f. hasted

TASTE, Substantive.
Ex. 16:31 f. of manna like wafers
Num.. 11:8 f . was as t. of fresh oil

Job 6:6 any f . in white of an egg ?

30 my f. disc, perverse things
Ps. 119:103 sw. thy word to t.!

Prov. 24:13 honey-co. sweet to t.

Cant. 2:3 fruit sweet to ray t.

Jer. 48:11 his f. remained in him
TASTE, Verb.

1 Sam. 14:43 but f. a little honey
2 Sam. 3:35 if 1 1. bread or aught
19:35 can servant t. what I eat ?

lob 12:11 doth not mouth f. meat
Ps. 34:8 O f. and see L. is good
Jon. 3:7 nor flock f. any thing
Mat. 16:28 so. stand, here not t.

of death, Mark 9:1 ; Lu. 9:27

Luke 14:24 none bidden f. of sup.
John 8:52 keep say. nev. f. death
Col. 2:21 touch not, f. not,

Heb. 2:9 sho. f. death for ev. man
TASTED, ETH.

1 Sam. 14:24 none t. 29 1 1. hon.

TEA
Job 34:3 words as month t. meat
Dan. 5:2 Belshaz. while he f. wi.
Mat. 27:34 wh. he had f. thereof
John 2:9 ruler f. wat. made wine
Heb. 6:4 have t. of heavenly gilt
1 Pet. 2:3 f. that L. is gracious

TATTLERS.
1 Tim. 5:13 not only idle, hut t.

TATNAI. Ezr. 5:3, 6

TAUGHT.
Deut. 4:5 I have f. yon statutes
31:22 Moses t. the children of Is.
Jud. 8:16 he t. men of Succoth
2 K. 17:38 f. them how to fear L.
2 Clir. 6:27 ha. t. them good way
17:9 Levites f. people m Judah
23:13 rejoiced, f. to sing praise
30:22 that t. knowledge of L.
35:3 Josiah said to L. that t. Is.
Neh. 8:9 Levites that f. people
Ps. 71:17 hast f. me, 119:102
119:171 hast i. me thy statutes

Prov. 4:4 he f. me also, and said
11 I f. thee in way of wisdom

31:1 prophecy his moth. f. him
Ec. 12:9 he t. people knowledge
Is. 29:13 fear t. by prec. of men
40:13 being counsel, f. him, 14
54:13 thy child, shall be f. of 6.

Jer. 2:;33 theref. hast th. f. wick.
9:5 they t. tongues to speak lies

14 after Baalim, whi. fathers f.

12:16 f. my peo. to swear by B.
13:21 f. them to be captains
28:16 t. them rebelli(m ag. Lord
2n:.32 he hath t. rebellion ag. L.
32:.33 tho" 1 1. them, rising early
Ezek. 23:48 women f. not lewdn.
Hos. 10:11 Ephr. is as a heifer t.

11:3 I f. Ephraim to go, taking
Zee. 13:5 f. me to keep cattle
Mat. 7:29 he f. them as one hav-

ing authority, Mark 1:22
28:15 "th. took money, did as f.

Mark 6::30 told things done and f

.

10:1 as he wont he t. th. again
LukeWA as John f. his disciples
13:26 thou hast t. in our streets

.John 6:45 they sh. be all f. of G.
7.14 Je. went into temple, t. 28

;

Mark 12:35; Lu. 19:47: 20:1

8:2 peo. came, he sat and t. th.

28 as my Father hath f. me. I

18:20 I ever f. in the syn&gogue
Actsi:2 grieved that they f. peo.
5:21 entered temple early and f.

11:26 P. and Bam. f. peo. 14:21
15:1 certain men t. the brethren
18:25 Apollos t. dilig. thi. of L.
20:20 I showed you and f. pub.
22:3 f . accord, to manner of law
Gal. 1:12 nor f. but by revelation
6:6 let him that is f. communi.
Eph. 4:21 if ye have been f.

Col. 2:7 faith, as ye have been t.

1 Thes. 4:9 ye are t. of G. to love
2 Tlie.". 2:15 hold tradi. ye have t.

Tit. 1:9 word, as he hath been f.

1 Jolin 2:27 as anoint, ha. f. you
Rev. 2:14 f. Bal. to cast stum.-bl.

TAUNT, ING.
Jer. 24:9 1 deliver them to be a t.

Ezek. 5:13 so it l>e repro. and t.

Hab. 2:6 these take up a I. prov.

TAXATION.
2 K. 23:35 exacted of every one t.

TAXED.
2 it. 23:35 Jehoiakim f. the land
Luke 2: 1 a decree world sho. be t.

3 all went to be f , 5 J. to be I.

TAXES. ING.
Dan. 11:20 stand up a raiser off.
Luke 2:2 t. first made when Cy.
Acts5:H rose up J in days oft.

TE.4CH.
E.TC. 4:15 I will t. wh. ye sh. do
35:34 G. put in his heart he f.

Lev. 10:11 may f. Is. all statutes
14:57 to f. when unci, and clean

Deut. 4-1 hearken to judgm. I f.

10 that they may f. their child.
14 L. commanded me to t. 6:1

31:19 write and f. child, of Is.

33:10 they sh. f. Ja. judgments
Jud. 13:8 f. us what we shall do
1 Sam. 12:23 wi. f. you good way
2 /Sam. 1:18 bade th. f. use of bow
2 Chr. 17:7 f. in cities of Judah.
Err. 7:10 to f. in Israel statutes

.Job 21:22 shall any f. G. knowl.
27:11 will f. you by hand of G.
32:7 multitude of years f. wisd.
37:10 t. us what we shall say
Ps. 25:8 he will f. sinners

9 meek will he guide and t.
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TEA
Ps. 25:12 him th. fear. L. eh. he t.

34:11 I will t. you fear of the L.
51:13 I I. transfrress. thy ways
90:12 t. us to number our days
105:23 and t. his senators wisd.

P)-ov. 9:9 t. a just man, heincre.
Is. 2:3 t. US his ways, Mic. 4:2
28:9 whom sh. he t. knowledge
26 G. doth instruct and t. him

Jer. 9:20 t. your daught. wailing
31:34 t. no more nei. Heb. 8:11

Ezek. 44:23 t. my peo. dift'erence

Dan. 1:4 whom they might t.

Mic. 3:11 priests ther. t. for hire
/Taft. 2:19 saith to stone, it sh. t.

Mat. 5:19 t. men so; 88:19 t. na.
Luke 11:1 Lord, i. us to pray
12:12 Holy Gh. t. what to say

John. 7:35 t. Gent. 9::34 dost t. f
]4:2S Holy Gh. t. you all things

jlote 1:1 Jesus began to do and t.

4:18 nor t. in name of Je. 5:28
5:42 ceased not to t. Jesus Chr.
16:21 t. customs wh. not lawful

1 Cor. 4:17 as 1 1. every where in
11:14 doth not nature itself <.

14:19 by voice I might l. others
1 Tim. 1:3 charge <. no oth. doc.
2:12 I suffer not a woman to t.

3:2 bish. apt to t. 2 Tim. 2:24
4:11 these thi. command and /.

6:2 these things t. and exhort
3 if any t. otherw. he is proud

2 Tim. 2:2 men able to t. others
Tit. 2:4 1, yo. women to be sober
TleJ). 5:12 need that one t. you
1 John 2:27 need not that any t.

Hev. 2:20 sufferest Jezebel to t.

See BEGAN.

TEACH me.
Job 6:24 t. me, will hold tongue
34:32 wh. I see not, t. thou me

Fk. 2.5:4 t. me paths ; 5 le. and t.

27:11 t. me thy way, O L. 86:11
119:12 I. trie thy statutes, 26, 33,

64, 68, 124, 135
66<.OT« judgni. 108/. TO. thy j.

143:10 t. me io do thy will

TEACH thee.
Ex. 4:12 1 1. t. what th. sh. say
Dsut. 17:11 sentence they sh. 1. 1.

Job 8:10 fath. sh. they not t. t. ?
12:7 ask beasts, they shall t. t.

8 speak to earth, it shall t. t.

33:.33 hold peace, I sh. 1. 1. wisd.
Ps. 32:8 will t. t. in way sh. go.
45:4 ri. hand sh. t. t. ter. things

TEACH them.
Ex. 18:20 Shalt I. t. ordinances
24:12 writ. th. thou raayest t. t.

Devt. 4:9 I. tliem thy son's sons
5:31 judgments thou shalt /. /.

6:7 t. litem to thy children. 11:19
Ju<l. 3:2 Is. might know to t. t.

1 K. 8:36 thou i. them good way
2 K. 17:27 let him t. f. manner of
.fifer. 7:25 t. ye t. that know not
Ps. 132:12 keep teslimony 1 1. t.

Mat. 5:19 whoso shall do and /. t.

Mark 6::M began t. I. many thi.

6:31 to t. t. Son of man sud'er

tea<;her.
1 Chr. 25:8 as well t. as scholar
tTub. 2:18 profll. image, /. of lies

John'i:i tlioii art a I. come fr. (J.

Horn. 2:20 conlldent thou art a t.

1 'Tim. 2:7 t. of Gent. 2 Tim. 1:11

TEACHERS.
Pk. 119:99 more iiiidcrHt. than /.

Prov. 5- 13 not obeyed voice of t.

Ja. 30:20 yet hIi. luit I . be remov.
hut thine eyes sli. see thy I.

43:27 thy l. have fransgressf^d
AelH i:):l at Antl. were ccrlain t.

1 Cor. 12:28 proph. I. 29 all t. f
Eph. 4:11 (evangelists, pastors, t.

1 Tim. 1:7 desh-. to be t. of law
2 'llm. 4:3 heap to tlK^niHclvcs I.

Tit. 2:3 womcm hi! /. of good 1 hi.

lli'ti. 5:12 time ye ought to lie t.

8 Pel. 2:1 sh. be false /. am. you
TRACHEHT.

y.i. 91:12 blcHHcd is man thou I.

Mai. 22:16 t. way of (J. in Irutli,

Mark 12:14; /.«Av 20:21
Mill 21:21 /. Jews to foisaUe M.
Hum. 2:21 t. ano. t. not thyself?

tea<;heth.
2 Sam. 22:.t5 he t. my hands to

wui', /'<. 1H:;H

.7o& 85:11 who t. morelh. beasts
;i6:22(J. exalt, who/'. llUelilm?

P». 94:10 that /. man knowledge'
144:1 which I. my hands to war

Prot). 6:13 wliU. man /. wl. Iliii'.

TEE
Prov. 16:23 hea. of wise t. his m.
Is. 9:15 the prophet that t. lies

48:17 I am thy G. which t. thee
Acts 21:28 man that t. all men
Bom. 12:7 he that t. on teaching
1 Gor. 2:13 wis. t. but wh. H. G. t
Gal. 6:6 communi. to him th. t.

1 John 2:27 same anointing t. you

TEACHIXG.
2 Chr. 15:3 Is. without t. priest
Jer. 32:33 rising early and t. th.

Mat. 4:23 Jesus went about Gali-
lee, t. 9:.35; iufe 1.3:10

15:9 t. for doctrines command-
ments of men, Mark 7:7

26:55 I sat dailv t. in temple
28:20 t. them to observe all thi.

Lrike 23:5 1. throughout all Jewry
Acts 5:25 the apostles I. the peo.
15:.35 Paul and B. in Antioch t.

Bom. 12:7 he that teacheth on t.

Col. 1:28 warning and t. cv. man
3:16 t. and admonish, one ano.
Tit. 1:11 t. things they ou^htnot
2:12 t. us, deuying ungodliness

TEAR, Verb.
Jni%. 8:7 then will 1 1. your flesh
Ps. 7:2 lest t. my soul like lion
35:15 they did t. me, ceased not
50:22 consider this, lest 1 1. you
Jer. 15:3 I will appoint dogs to t.

16:7nor?hall men t. themselves
Ezek. 13:20 your pillows I will I.

Has. 5:14 I will t. and go away
13:8 the wild beast shall t. them
Amos 1:11 his anger did I. perp.
Nah. 2:12 the lion did t. enough
Zee. 11:16 shepherd sh. t. claws

TEARETH.
Dent. .33:20 as a lion, and t. arm
Job 16:9 he t. me in his wrath
18:4 he t. himself in his anger
Mic. 5:8 young lion t. in pieces
Mark 9:18 he t. him, Luke 9:39

TEARS.
2 K. 20:5 I have seen t. Is. 38:5
./o6 16:20 mine eye po*r. out t.

Ps. 6:61 water my couch with t.

.39:12 hold not peace at my t.

42:3 my t. have been my meat
56:8 put th. my I. in thy bottle
80:5 wi. bread of f. giv. t. to dr.

116:8 hast delivered eyes from<.
126:5 th. sow in I. sh. reap in joy
Ec. 4:1 behold the t. of such as
/.•. 16:9 I will water thee with t.

2.5:8 the Lord will wipe away /.

Jer. 9:1 O that mi. eyes were t. !
18 our eyes run down with t.

13:17 eyes sh. run down with t.

14:17 let mine eyes run with t.

31:16 weeping, thine eyes fr. t.

Lam. 1:2 I. are on her cheeks
2:11 mine eyes do fail with t.

18 let t. run down like a river
Ezek. 24:16 neither sh. thy /. run
Mat. 2:13 cover, altar of L. wi. t.

Mark 9:24 father said with t. L.
Luke 7-:58 to wash U:ct with t.

44 nhc. washed my feet with t.

Ads 20:19 serving the L. with I.

31 cease not to warn with t.

2 Cor. 2:4 I wrote to you with t.

2 Tim. 1:4 mindful of thy t.

Il'h. 5:7 offered supptica. with t.

12:17 he sought it caref. with t.

Beu. 7: 17 (J. sh. wipe away I. 21:4

TEATS.
/.•••. 32:12 they shall lament for t.

Ezek. 2.3:3 they bruised the t. 21

TEUKTII.
Est. 2:16 tenth mouth, wh. Is T.

TEDIOUS.
Ada 24:4 that 1 be not t. to thee

TEETH.
Octi. 49:12 his /, sliMll be white
.\iim. ll:;i:i wh. llesli was bet. /.

Diiit. .32:21 will send t. of bi'asts
1 Sain.i-.V.i lleshluiokof lliree t.

.lull 4:10 t. of lions arc broken
l:!:ll wherefore takiHIesiiiiW..!'
19:20 1 esciip. wit li skin of my ^
29-17 plucked spoil out of A of
41:14 l.evinlluurH /.are lerrihie

/'.-. .3:7 hasl broken /. of ungodly
57:1 who. t. are spe. and arrows
5H;(; break 111. /. <) (J. in nioulli
121:6 not given us as prey to I.

I'roiK 10:2(1 as vinc'gar to I he /.

30:14 wh. t. are swords, jaw-/.
Caiit.A:-i\M t. like a Hock, 6:(i

/". 41:15 malie Inslnim liav. /.

JiT. 31:29 clillihiMiH /. are set on
edge, /C-.'/l. 18:2

Lam. .'1:1(1 liiilli broken my I.

TEL
Dan. 7:7 4th beast had iron t. 19
Joel 1:6 cheek t. of a great lion

Amos 4:6 have given clean, of t.

Mic. 8:5 bite with t. cry peiice

Zee. 9:7 abominations from his t.

Mat. 27:44 cast the same in his t.

Rev. 9:8 their t. as the t. of lions

See GNASH.

TEIL-TREE.
Is. 6:13 as a t.-t. and as an oak

TEKEL.
Dan. 5:25 writ. Meue, Mene, T.
27 T. thou art weighed in the

TEROAH, or TBKOA.
2 Sam. 14:2 Joab sent to T. to
4 when the woman of T. spake

1 Chr. 2:24 Asher father of T.
4:5 Asher the father of T. had

2 Chr. 11:6 built Etam and T.
20:20 into the wilderness of T.

Jer. 6:1 blow the trumpet iu T.
Amos 1:1 among herdmen of T.

TELL.
Gen. 15:5 t. stars if thou be able
32:5 I have sent to t. my lord
45:13 /..my father of my glory
Ex. 10:2 may. /. in ears of son
Num. 14:14 they will /. inhabita.
1 Sam. 6:2 t. us wherewith we
9:8 man of God, to /. us way
17:55 as liv. O king, I cannot /.

22:22 I knew he would /. Saul
27:11 lest they I. on us, saying

2 Sam. 1:20 /. it not in Gath
1 K. 1:20 that thou shouldest /.

18:12 when I come and /. Ahab
2 K. 7:9 th. we may /. the king's
9:12 said. It is false; /. us now
15 let none escape to go to t. it

Ps. 22:17 I may /. my bones
20:7 /. of thy wondrous works
48:13 that ye may /. the genera.
Prov. 30:4 na. if thou canst /. f
Ec. 6:12 who can t. what, 10:14
8:7 who can /. when it sh. be?
10:20 that hath wings sh. /. mat

Is. 6:9 /. this peo. ; 48:20 /. this
Jer. 15:2 /. such as are for death
23:27 dreams wh. they /. 28:32
36:16 we will /. kingof th. words
17 /. us how thou' didst write

Ezek. 24:19 not /. us what thi. ?

Dan. 2:4 O king, /. thy serv. 7
Joel 1:3/. your child, let child, t.

Jon. 3:9 who can t. if God will
Mat. 8:4 see thou /. no man,

Mark 8:26, 30: 9:9; iw. 5:14;
8:56; Xc/s 2:i:22

17:9 /. the vision ti» no man
18:15 /. him his fault alone
17 if he iiegl. to hear /. church

21:5 t. ye the daughter of Sion
24:3 /. us when sluill these

things be, Mark, 13:4

26:63 /. us whether thou be C.
Luke 22:67 ; John 10:24

28:7 go and /. that he is risen
9 went to /. disci)). Mark 16:7

Mark 1:.30 they /. him of her
5:19 /. them how great tilings

Il::i:t wie cannot /. Mat. 21:27;
Lnke 20:7

L'iki' \ :22 /. J . what ye have seen
.hiliii 3:8 canst not /. whence
4:.i5 wli. he is come, \w will /.

8:14 eanncit /. whence! I come
16:18 a little while? cannot /.

18:;)4ordi(l others/, il of me?
Acts 15:27 shall /. same things
17:21 either to /. or hear some

2 /'or. 12:2onl iif bodv I can. /. 3
//(*. 11:32 time would fail lo /.

TELL WW.
Gen. 12:18 why ilulsi not /. n\et
21:19/. mi\ it' not, /. vie \\\\\\.

31:27 sleal aw. didst not /. ,i\e

82:29 Ja. said, /. //dthv iinme
3T:16 /. me wh. they feed Hocks

./(K. 7:19 /. inv wh.-il hiisl done
Itiilh 1:1 if not reileem It, /. (dc

1 Ham. 1 1: l;l S. said, /. me what
20:10 1). said. Who sluill /. w,/

2 Sum. 1:1 liow went m;it. /. me
1 A'. 22:16 /. me iiolli. but truth
2 A'. 1:2 w hat do lor thee, /. me
Jiili '.W.'.W men of uiKhTNt. /. vxe
Caul. 1:7 /. me, O th. whom mv
.Mat. 21:21 th. which If vou /. liie

I,uke1:Vll. j/K wh.of them will

.loliii 20: 15 /. me wh. hit. laid him
/tr/d 23.19 wimt hast to /. me f
(lal. 4:21 /. iiif ye Ihal deslru to

TELL «hiM>.

E.r. 14:12 the woi-.l we did / /.

A'wm.'J.illhliowelhnie, I will/./.

TEil
Dettt. 17:11 the judgm. thev t. t.

Jud. 14:16 told it and sh. I /. it t.

Ruth 3:4 he will /. thee what th.
1 Sam. 9:19 /. /. that is in heart
15:16 will /. thee what L. said
19:3 and what I see. I will t. t.

20:9 then would not I /. it /. ?
1 Chr. 17:10 I /. thee that the L.
Job 1:15 escap. to /. /. 16, 17, 19
Is. 19:12 let thy wise men /. thee
Lvke 12:.59 I /."/. sh. not depart
Acts 10:6 /. /. what to do, 11:14

I TELL you.
Gen. 49:1 that /may /. you what
Is. 42:9 forth //. 7jou of them
Mat. 10:27 what / /. you in dark.
Mark 11:29 //. y. by wh. author.
Luke 4:25 //. y. of a truth, 9:27
1.3:27 //. you I know you not
19:40 //. y. if these hold peace
22:67 said. If//. you,v,oX belie.
John 3:12 beli. if / /. you of heav.
8:45 //. y. the truth. Gal. 4:16
13:19 now //. you befo. it come
16:7 / /. you truth, it is expedi.
Gal. 5:21 of which //. y. before
Phil. 3:18 of whom /now /. you

TELLE.ST.
Ps. 56:8 thou /. my wanderings

TELLETH.
2 Sam. 7:11 the L. /. thee that ho
2 K. 6:12 Elisha /. the king of Is.

Ps. 41:6 when he goetli he /. it

101:7 he th, /. lies sh. not tarry
147:4 he /. number of the stars

Jer. .33:13 hands of him that /. th.

John 12:22 Philip cometh /. And.
TELLIXG.

Jud. 7:15 Gid. heard /. of dream
2 Sam. 11:19 made an end of /.

2 K. 8:5 as he was /. the king

TEMA.
Gen. 25:15 Hadar, T. 1 Chr. 1:.30

I

Job 6:19 troops of T. looked for
Is. 21:14 the inhabitants of T.
Jer. 25:2;J I made T. to cb-iuk the

TEMAX.
Gen. .36:11 sons of Eliphaz. T.
15 duke T. 42; 1 Ctir. 1:53

Jer. 49:7 is wisd. no more in T. ?

20 hath purixised a_':iinst T.
Ezek. 2^5:13 make desolat,' fr. T.
Amos 1:12 send a tire upon T.
Ob. 9tlivinightvnien, O '1'.

llab. 3:3Go<rcanie from T. Holy
TE.MPERAXCE.

Acts 24:'25 as he reasoned of t.

Gal. 5:33 /. ag. such th. no law
S Pet. 1:6 add to know. /. and to<.

TEMPERATE.
1 Cor. 9:2."i siriv. for mastery is t.

Tit. 1:8 bisliop be /. 2:2 aged /.

TE.'VIPER.
Ezek. 46:14 oil to /. wi. fine flour

TE.MPERED.
E.r. 29:2 unleavened /. with oil

30:.'i> a perfume /. together
1 Cor. 1-2:24 God hath /. body

TE>n*EST.
Job 9:17 tie breaketh me with at.
27:20 a /. steiileth liiiu away in
7^. 11:6 (ui wicked sh. he rain t,

.55:t< I hasten fi'om storm ami f.

K'i:15 so persecute them with t.

Is. 28:2 which as a /. of hail

29:6 visited with storm and t.

:i()::!0 A^-syr. be beaten with a t.

32:2 man shall be a covert fr. t,

51:11 O afllicled, tossed willi^
.\mos 1:14 /. in day of wliirlw.
Jon. 1:4 was a mighty /. in sea

12 for my sake great /. iscomo
Mat. 8:21 there aro.><e a /. in sen
.lets 27:18 exceed, tossed with t.

20 no small /. lav on us, hope
//./». 12:18 not CO. t'odarkn. and /.

2 Pit. 2: 17 clouds can led with a/.

TEMPESTIOIS.
/v. 50:3 be very /. rouiul lilin

.lull. 1:11 sea wrought and /. M

.4i'/.« 27:14 arose ag. it t. wind
TEMPLE.

2 .'^((Hi. 22:7 he did hear my voico
out of his t. I's. 18:6

1 A'. 6:17 /. before 40 cubits long
2 Chr. 36:7 put vessels in /. ill 11.

Alv. 4:1 Ihev buildcil /, unto L,

5:14 took oiil /. broui;lit to 1. 6:.'i

iV<A.(l:10hld in /. sliiil tlooisof^
/•s. 97:4 beauty of I.. In.i. In t.

29:11 In /. ev. one speak of glory
48:9 kindiiesH in inldsl of lliy r.

Ii8:-,>t» liecaifo of lliv /. Ml .Icrug,

/>. (1:1 and his Iriilirillled the ^
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TEM
7s. 44:28 to t. thy fonnda. Tje laid

66:6 a voice from t. voice of L.
Jer. 50:28 decl. veng. of t. 51:11

Ezek. 41:1 afterw. brou. me to t.

Dan. 5:2 vessels taken out of t. 3

Amos 8:3 sonjs of t. be bowlings
Zee. 8:9 strong, that t. be built
2Ial. 3:1 L. come sudd, to his t.

Mat. 4:5 set him on a pinnacle
of t. Luke 4:9

12:6 place is one greater than i.

2.5: 16 sw. by t. or gold of 1. 17, 2l
35 wh. ye slew bet. t. and altar

24:1 show build, of i. ii/A-e21:5
26:01 I am able to dest. t. of G.
27:40 desfroyest t. Mark 15:29

51 veil of t. rent in twain, Mark
15:38; Xf/i-e 2:5:45

Mark 11:16 carry vessels thro' t.

14:53 destroy t. ma. with hands
Luke 2:37 An. departed not fr. t.

John 2:15 Ire drove them out of t.

19 destroy t. 21 spake of t. of
20 forty and six years f. build.

Acts 3:2 laid daily at gate of t. to
ask alms of them ent. t. 10

19:27 t. of Diana sho. be despis.
21:.30 took Paul, drew him out t.

24:6 hath gone about to prof. t.

25:8 neither against t. nor Cesar
1 Cor. 3:16 that ye are t. of God
17 ifany man defile t. of G. him

G. de?t. t. holy, wh. t. ye a:'e

8:19 your body is f. of H. Ghost
8:10 these sit at meat in idol's f.

9:13 they who minister live of t.

2 Cor. 6:10 hath f. of G. wi. idols
Sev. 7:15 serve d.iy and ni. in t.

11:1 rise and measure f. of God
19 t. of G. was open, in heaven
14:15 ano. angel came out of t.

15:5 1. of tabernacle was opened
8 f. \vas filled with smoke from

16:1 I heard a voice out of t. 17

21:22 no t. Almig. and Lamb t.

See HOLT, LORD.

In, or into tha TEMPLE.
1 CAr. 6:10 priest's office in the t.

Ezr. 5:15 carry these ves. i. t. t.

Neh. 6:11 go i. tJie t. to save life

Mat. 12:5 priests in t. prof sabb.
21:12 went into the t. to cast out

them that sold' in t. Mark
11:15; iwte 19:45

14 and lame came to him i. 1. 1.

15 child, crying in t. Hosanna
26:.55 teaching in t. Luke 21:37

27:5 cast down pieces of sil. i. t.

Mark 14:49 I was daily teaching
In the t. Luke 22:53

Ltilce 1:21 tarried so long in f. t.

2:27 he came by Spirit into t. t.

46 found him in the t. sitting

18:10 two men went into the t.

&4:53 continu. in t. praising G.
Acts 2:46 with one accord in 1. 1.

3:1 Peter and John went i. the t.

3 to go into t. 5:20 speak in t.

5:25 men are standing in t.

21:26 P. entered t. 27 saw in t.

28 brought Greeks i. the t. 29
24:12 neither found me in the t.

18 J. found me purified in t. t.

26:21 causes J. caught mc in t.

2 Thes. 2:4 iu G. sitteth i. t. of G.
Jiev. .3:12 I make a pillar in t.

15:8 no man able to enter i. 1. 1.

TE>IPLES, of the head.
Jucl. 4:21 sm. nail into his t. 22
5:26 she had stricken thro' his t.

Cant. 4:3 thy t. like pomegr. 6:7

TEMPLES.
Has. 8:14 forgot Maker, build, t.

Joel .3:5 into 7. my goodly things
Acts 7:48 the M. II. dwcl'lcth not

in t. made with hands, 17:24

TE.MPOR.\L.
2 Cor. 4:18 for things seen are t.

TEMPT.
Gen. 22:1 God did t. Aliraham
Ex. 17:2 wheref do ye t. Lord f

Deut. 6:10 ye shall not t. the L.
Is. 7:12 not ask, nor will I t. L.
Ma^: 3:15 that t. God are deliv.

Mat. 4:7 Shalt not t. L. Luke 4:12

22:18 why t. ye me 1 Mark 12:15

;

L'ike 20:23

Acts 5:9 ye have agreed to /. Sp.

15:10 therefore why t. ye God '/

1 Cor. 7:5 Sa. t. you not for your
10:9 neither let us t. Christ

TEMPT.\TIO\.
Ps. 95:8 as in /. in wild. neb. 3:8

Mat. 6:13 and lead us not into t.

Lulce 11:4

TEN
Mat. 26:41 that ye enter not into

t. Mark 14:38; i»7u« 22:40, 46
Luke 4:13 wh. devil ended his t.

8:13 in a time of t. fall away
1 Cor. 10:13 no t. tak. you, wi. t.

Gal. 4:14 t. in flesh despised not
1 Ti7n. 6:9 that be rich fall into t.

.Jam. 1:12 bless, that endureth t.

Rev. 3:10 keep thee fr. hour of t.

TEMPTATIONS.
Deut. 4:.34 nati. out of nat. by t.

7:19 great t. th. eyes saw, 29:3

Z«fe 22:28 contin. with me in t.

Acts 20:19 serv. G. with many t.

Jam. 1:2 joy when ye fall into t.

1 Pet. 1:6 are in heaviness thro' t.

2 Pet. 2:9 L. deli, godly out of t.

TEMPTED.
Ex. 17:7 because they t. Lord
Nuyn. 14:22 ha. f. me ten times
Deut. 6:16 tempt G. ye t. in Ma.
Ps. 78:18 they t. G. in heart, 41

56 t. and provo. most hish God
95:9 when fath. t. me. Ilcb. 3:9

100:14 lusted, t. God in desert
Mai. 4:1 wildern. to be t. of the

devil, Mark 1:13 ; Luke 4:2
Luke 10:25 a lawyer t. him
1 Cor. 10:9 some t. were destroy.

13 not suffer you to be t. above
Gal. 6:1 lest thou also be t.

1 Thes. .3:5 by means tempter t.

Heb. 2:18 himself suff. being t.

4:15 in all points t. like as we
11:37 were sami asun. were t.

Jam. 1:13 say wh. he is t I am t.

of God, for God cannot be t.

14 ev. man t. wh. drawn of lust

TEMPTER.
Mat. 4:3 when t. came to him
1 Thes. 3:5 by means t. tempted

TE.MPTETH.
Jam. 1:13 tempt, neither t. any

TEMPTIIVG.
Mat. 16:1 the Pharisees t. Christ,

Mark 8:11 ; Lvke 11:16
19:3 Pharis. came to him t. him
22:35 lawyer asked quest, t. him
Mark 10:2 put away wife, t. him
John 8:6 this they said, t. him

TEIV.
Gen. 16:3 Ab. dw. t. years in C.

18:32 I will not dest. for t. sake
42:3 Jos.'s t. breth. went to buy
Ex. 34:28 wrote t. commandm.

Deut.i-.n; 10:4

Lev. 26:26 t. women bake bread
Jos. 17:5 fell t. portions to Man.
.lurL 12:11 E.'judged Is. t. years
20:10 take t. men of a hundred
Euth 1:4 dwelt in Moab t, years
1 Sam. 1:8 not better th. t. sons ?

2 Sam. 19:43 ha. t. parts in king
1 K. 11:31 t. piec. give t. trib. 35
14:3 take t. loaves to Ahijah

2 K. 15:17 Alena. reigned t. years
Neh. 11:1 one oft. to dw. at Jer.

Est. 9:10 t. sons of Ham. slew, 12
Ps. 33:2 instrument of t. strings,

92-3; 144:9

Ec. 7:19 more than t. mighty men
Ezek. 45:14 homer of t. baths, t.

Amos 53 leave t. to house of Is.

6:9 if /. remain in one bouse
Zee. 8:23 /. men take hold of Jew
Mat. 25:1 kingdom likened to t.

virgins
Lvke 15:8 wom. having t. pieces
17:17 were th. not t. cleansed?
19:13 delivered them t. pounds
Bev. 12:3 a dragon hav. t. horns,

13:1; 17:3

17:12 the t. horns are t. kings

See ct.i:bits, dats, degrees,
THOUSAND, THOUSANDS.

TEN times.
Gen. 31:7 changed wages t. t. 41

Num. 14:22 have tempt, me t. t.

Neh. 4:12 J. ca:ne, said to us 1. 1.

Job 19:3 t. t. ye reproached me
Dan. 1:20 found them t. t. better

TEXS.
Ex. 18:21 over them rul. of t. 25
Deut. 1:15 heads, captains over t.

TENTH.
Gen. 28:22 surely give t. to thee
ie«. 27:32 t. shall be holy to L.
Num. 18:21 given child, of L. t.

1 Sarri. 8:15 khig take t. of seed
7.*. 6:13 yet in it shall be a t.

John 1:.39 it was about t. hour
See DAY, DEAL, MONTH, PART.

TEND.
Pros. 21:5 diligent t. to plente.

TEN
TENDETH.

Prov. 10:16 labor of righteous t.

11:19 as righteousness t. to life

24 withholdelh, it t. to poverty
14:23 talk of lips t. to penury
19:23 fear of the Lord t. to life

TFiVOFR.
Gen. 18:7 Abra. fetched a calf t.

33:13 lord know, children are t.

Deut. 28:54 man that is t. among
56 the t. and delicate woman

39:2 small rain on the t. herb
2 Sam. 23:4 as t. grass springing
2 K. 22:19 heart t. 2 Chr. 34:27
1 Chr. 22:5 Sol. young and t. 29:1
.Job 14:7 t. branch will not cease
38:27 cause the t. herb to spring
Prov. 4:3 C. and belov. in sight of
27:25 the t. grass sliowethltself
Cant. 2:13 the vines with /. grape
7:12 see whether t. grape apjjear

Is. 47:1 no more be called /. and
53:2 shall grow up as a t. plant
Ezek. 17:22 I will crop ofl'a t. one
Dan. 1:9 G. brought Dan. into t.

4:15 in earth, in the t. grass. 23
Mat. 24:32 bra. is t. Mark 13:28
Luke 3:78 thro' t. mercy of God
Jam. 5:11 L. is pitiful, oft. mercy

TENDER-HEABTEO.
2 Chr. 13:7 Eeh. voung and t.-h.

Eph. 4:32 be kmd and t.-h.

See MEROiEs.

TENDERNESS.
Deut. 28:56 set foot ou gro. for t.

TENONS.
Ex. 28:17 two t. in one board, 19

;

36:22, 24

TENOR.
Gen. 43:7 according to t. ofwords
Ex. 34:27 after t. of these words

TENT.
Gen. 9:21 Noah was uncov. in t.

12:8 Abra. pitched his t. 13:3
13:12 Lot pitched his t. tow S.

18:1 sat in t. 6 hastened into t.

9 where is Sa. he said. In the t.

24:67 brought her to Sarah's t.

26:17 Isaac pitched Wi t. in val.

25 pitched his t. at Beer-sheba
31:25 Jacob had pitclied his t.

33:18 Ja. pitched his t. before. 19
35:21 Is. pitched his t. beyond
Ex. 18:7 M. and Jeth. canie to t.

33:8 stood every man at t. door
10 they worshipped in t. door

39:33 they brought the t. to I\Io.

40:19 he spread^C. over taberna.
Lev. 14:8 tarry out of t. sev. days
Num. 9:15 cloud cov. t. of testi.

11:10 heard people weep in t.

19:14 when a man dietli in a t.

18 a clean person sh. sprinkle t.

25:8 went aft. man of Is. into t.

Jos. 7:21 hid in midst of my t.

23 took them out of midst of t.

24 Israel burnt his t. and all he
Jud. 4:17 Sisera fled to t. of Jael
20 said, Stand in door of the t.

21 Jael took a nail of the t. and
5:24 blessed abo^•e women in t.

7:8 he sent rest of Israel to his t.

20:8 not any of us go to t.

1 Sam. 4:10 'fled every man into
hisi". 2 Sam. 18:17; 19:8

13:2 rest of people he sent to t.

17:54 put Goliath's armor into t.

2 Soto. 7:6 walk, ina^ 1 Chr.\~:h
10:22 they spread Absalom a t.

20:22 retired every man to his t.

2 K. 7:8 lepers weiit into one t.

1 Chr. 15:1 Da. pitched a i. for ark
2 Chr. 25:22 fled cv. man to his t.

Ps. 78:60 the t. w^hich he placed
Is. 13:20 nor Arabian pitch t. th.

38:12 age removed as a shcp.'s t.

40:22 spreadeth them out as a t.

54:2 enlarge the place of thy t.

Jer. 10:20 none to stretch forth t.

37:10 rise up every man in his t.

TENT-MAKERS.
Acts 18:3 by occupation t.-m.

TENTS.
Gen. 4:20 such as dwell in t.

9:27 Japheth shall dwell in t.

13:5 Lot also had herds and t.

25:27 a plain man, dwelling in t.

31:33 L. went into maid-serv. t.

Ex. 16:16 gather for them in t.

Num. 1:52 Is. shall pitch their /.

9:17 cloud abode, they pitched <.

18 rested in their t. 20, 22. 23
13:19 whether th. dwell in /. or

16:20 depart from the t. of these
27 stood in the door of their t.

TER
Num. 24:2 Bal. saw Is. abid. in t.

5 how goodly are thy t. O Jac.
Deut. 1:27 ye murmur, in your /.

33 search a pla. to pitch your t.

5::i0 get you into your t. again
11:0 earth swallowed up their t.

33:18 rejoice, Issachar, in thy t.

Jos. 22:4 get you nnto your t.6.
8 return wi. riches nnto your t.

Jud. 6:5 Midianites came with t.

8:11 way of them th. dwelt in t.

1 Sam. 17:.53 spoil. Philistines' t.

2 Sam.. 11:11 Is. and J. abide in t.

20:1 every man to his t. 1 K.
12:16; 2 Chr. 10:16

1 K. 8:06 1, we. to th. t. 2 Clir. 7:10
2 K. 7:7 Syrians left their 1. 10
8:21 peo. fled into their 1. 14:12

13:5 children of Israel dwelt in t.

1 Chr. 4:41 they smote t. of Hiim
5:10 they dwelt in Hagarites' V.

2 Chr. 14:15 smote t. of cattle

31:2 to praise in t. of the Lord
Ezr. 8:15 we abode in t. 3 days
Ps. 6;):'25 let none dw. in their t.

78:55 made Israel to dwell in I.

84:10 th. dwell in t. of wickedn.
106:25 murmured in their <. and
120:5 I dwell in the t. of Kedar
Cant. 1:5 comely as t. of Kedar
ler. 4:20 sudd, are my t. spoiled
6:3 they shall pitch their t.

30:18 bring captiv. of Jacob's t.

35:7 days "ye shall dwell in t.

10 but we have dwelt in t.

49:29 th. t. and flocks shall they
Hab. 3:7 I saw the t. of Cushan
Zee. 12:7 L. shall save t. of Jud.
14:15 plague of all in these t.

TERAH.
Gen. 11:24 begat T. 1 Clir. 1:26
26 T. begat Abr. 27 : Jos. 24:2

31 T. took Abrani his sou, and
TERAPHI.M.

Jud. 17:5 made an ephod and t.

18:14 in these houses is t. 20
Hos. 3:4 many days without t.

TERMED.
Is. 62:4 sh. no more be t. forsak.

TERRACES.
2 Chr. 9:11 ma. of algum-trees t.

TERRESTRIAL.
1 Cor. 15:40 bodies t. glory of t.

TERRIBLE.
Ex. 34:10 for it is a t. thing
Deut. 1:19 went thro' t. wild. 8:15

7:21 Lord is a mightv God and t.

10:17; Neh. 1:5: "4:14; 9:33
10:21 done t. thi. 2 Sam. 7:'23

Jud. 13:6 angel of God, very t.

Job .37:22 with God is t. majesty
39:20 glory of his nostrils is t.

41:14 teeth are t. round about
Ps. 45:4 hand sh. teach t. things
47:2 the Lord most high is t. he
65:5 by t. things in righteousn.
66:3 t. art thou in thy works
5 t. in his doing towards men

68:35 thou art t. out of thv holy
76:12 he is t. to the kings of
99:3 prai. thy <;reat and")" name
106:22 done ?. things by R. sea
145:6 shall speak of thy t. acts
Cant. 6:4 art t. as an army, 10
Is. 13:11 lay low haughtin. of/.
18:2 to a peo. t. 7 fr. a people t.

21:1 from desert, from a t. land
25:3 the city of the t. nations
4 blast of t. ones is as a storm
5 branch of t. shall be bro. low

29:5 mult, of t. ones be as chaff
20 t. one is brought to naught

49:25 prey of t. sh. be delivered
64:3 wlieii thou didst i. things

.Ter. 15:21 red. out of hand oft.
20:11 L. is as a mighty t. one
Lam. 5:10 because of t. famine
Ezek. l:-22 color of the t. crystal
28:7 will bring the t. of nations

upon thcer 30:11 : 31:12

32:12 cause to fall t. of nations
Dan. 2:31 form of image was t.

7:7 fourth beast dreadf. and t.

Jod 2:11 L. is great and very t.

31 before the great and i. day
Hab. 1:7 Chaldeans are t. and
Zep. 2:11 L. will be t. unto M.
Heb. 12:21 so t. was sight that

TERRIBLENESS.
Deut. 20:8 L. brought us with t.

1 Clir. 17:21 make thee a name t.

Jer. 49:16 thy t. hath deceived th.

TERRIBLY.
Is. 2:19 to shake t. the earth. 21

Nah. 2:3 fir-trees sh. bo i. shak.
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TES
TERRIFY.

Job 3:5 let blackness of day t. it

9:34 his rod, let not his I'eiir t.

31:34 did contempt of faniil. t. ?
2 Cot. 10:9 seem as if I wo. t. you

TERRIFIED, EST.
Dexif. 20:3 fear not nor be t.

Job 7:14 thou /. me tliro' visiuns
Luke 21:9 hear of wars, be not t.

24:37 they were t. and affrighted

Phil. 1:28 in nothing I. by adv.

TERROR.
Gtn. 35:.5 tlie t. of God was upon
Lev. 2K:lfi will ap. over you t.

Deut. oi.ia sw. without, t. with.
34:12 in the /. which M. showed

Jos. 2:9 /. is fallen upon us
Job 31:23 destruc. fr. G. was a t.

.33:7 my t. not make thee afraid

Ps. 91: 5" not afr. for t. by night
Is. 10:33 L. will lop bough wi. t.

19:17 Ju. shall be a t. to Egypt
33:18 thy heart shall meditate t.

54:14 thou shalt be far from t.

Jer. 17:17 not a t. 20:4 t. to thys.
32:21 brought forth Isr. with t.

JEzek. 26:17 cause t. to be on all

21 I make th. a t. 27:36; 28:19

32:3:3 wh. caused t. 24, 2.j, 20, 27
30 with their t. they are asha.
32 I have caused my t. in land

Pom. 13:3 rulers not t. to good
2 Vor. 5:11 knowing the t. of L.

1 Pet. 3:14 be not afraid of th. t.

TERRORS.
Deut. 4:34 assa. to talce nat. by t.

Job 6:4 t. of God set Uiemselvoa
18:11 t. shall make him afraid
14 sli. bring him to king of t.

20:25 sword cometh, /. are upon
24:17 thev are in tlio t. of death
27:20 t. take Iiold on him
30:15 i. are turned upon me

Fs. 55:4 I. of death are fallen on
73:19 utterly consumed with /.

88:15 while I sufl'. I. I am distr.

16 tliy t. liave cut me off

'Jer. 1.5:8 caused t. to fall on city
Lam. 2:22 hast called my t.

Ezek. 21:12 L by reason of sword
TERTIUS.

Pom. 16:22 I T. who wrote this

TERTULLUS.
Acts 24:1 certain orator nam. T.
2 T. began to accuse Paul

TESTA.MEiVT.
Mai. 20:28 tliis is my blood in

new /. Mark 14:34

Luke 22:20 this cup is the new t.

1 Cm: 11:25

2 Cor. 3:0 m.ide minis, of new t.

14 remain-i veil, in read, old t.

Jleh. T.ii surety of a better /.

9:15 he is medialJ)r of new t. for

redemiftion under lirst /.

10 where a I. is, th. must death
17 I. is of force afler men dead
20 this is blood of t. O. enjoin.

Peo. 11:19 In temjile ark off.

TESTATOR.
Heb. 9:10 of nec(;s. be death ott.

17 no strength while t. livoth

TESTIFY.
Num. 35:30 one witness not t.

Deut. 8:19 I t. tliat yc sh. perish
19:10 if a false wit. /. ugainst
31:21 song /. ug. them as witn.
32: 10 set yo. lieurts to wor. I t.

Nili . 9:34 wherew. thou didst t.

Job 1.5:0 Ihine own lips ^.ug. th.

Ps. 60:7 O Is. I t. ng. thee, 81:8
Ik. .59:12 our sins t. against us
Jer. 14:7 our Iniquities t. iig. us
//o.v. .5:5 pride of Israel doth /.

y\»Ms :i:13 t. in house of .lacob
^th^. 0:3 what li.ave I done '/ /. iig.

I.iii.e 10:28 send \m/,i\. Ihat he I.

.loll II, 2:25 Ihat any sho. /. of nuiii

3:11 /. have sc^ctn; .5:39 /. of nie
7:7 bee. I /. of It; 1.5:20 /. of me
Acts 2:40 wl. olh. wor<ls did lie/.

10:42 t. It is lie was ordai. of (!.

20:21 to I., gospel of graei^ of (J.

20:5 know they, If th. would t.

Gat. 5:;l I /. to (^v. man ciniiin.
KplL. 4:17 tills I say, and /. in I,.

1 John '1:14 we hu. si'eii nm\ ilo/.

Jiev. 22:10 I .Jesus s<'nt ang. lo /.

18 I t, to <tv. man that hi'ar<'tli

TKHTIKIEI).
fe. 21:29 It ha. \h-vuI. lo owner
Ikiil. 19:18 I. fals.'lvag. hrollier
Piitli 1:21 Hei!. 1,. Iiiilh /. a;c. me
'i Nam. 1:10 lliv iiioiilh t. iig. th.

2 K. 17:13 yel I,, /. aguliiwl Israel

TES
2 K. 17:15 testim. he t. ag. them
2 Chr. 24:19 prophets t. against

them, Nell. 9:26
Neh. 13:15 1 1. against them. 21

John 4:39 for saying wh. wo. t.

44 Je. himself t. a proph. 1.3:21

Acts 8:25 wh. they t. and preach
18:5 P. t. to Jews that J. was C.
2J:11 as thou hast t. of me at J.
28:23 to whom he t. king, of G.

1 Cor. 1.5:15 bee. we ha. t. of G.
1 Thes. 4:0 we forewarned you, t.

1 Tim. 2:0 gave himself to be t.

Ileb. 2:6 one in a certain place t.

1 Pet. 1:11 t. beforeh. sufferings
1 .Tohn 5:9 witness G. /. of his S.

3 Joliii 3 t. of truth that is in th.

TESTIFIEDST, ETH.
Neh. 9:29 t. a^. them by Sp. 30
IJos. 7:10 pride of Is. t. his face
Joliii 3:32 wh. he ha. seen, he t.

21:24 disciplewh. t. of these thi.

Ileb. 7:17 he t. thou art a priest
Rev. 22:20 which t. these things

TESTIFYIIVG.
A cts 20:21 t. both to ews and G.
Heb. 11:4 witn. G. t. of his gifts

1 Pet. 5:12 t. this is grace of God
TESTIMOIVY.

Ex. 16:34 pot of mauna bcf. t.

25:16 sh. put into ark the t. 21
27:21 without vail l)efore t.

.30:6 mercy-s. over t. Lev. 16:13
31:18 gave M. two tables of/.
32:15 tables of/, in hand, 34:29
.38:21 this is sum of tabern. of /.

Num. 1:50 Lev. over taber. of/.
53 Lev. pitch about taber. of /.

9:15 cloud covered the tent of /.

10:11 cloud taken off taber. of/.
17:4 fliou sh. lay up rods bef. t.

10 bring Aa. rod again bef. /.

Ptith 4:7 and this was a /. in Is.

2 K. 11:12 gave the king the /.

2 Chr. 2:3:11

Ps. 78:5 he established a /. in J.

81:5 this he orda. in Jos. for /.

119:88 BO sh. I keep /. of mouth
122:4 tribes go up to the /. of I.

132:12 if thy children keep my /.

Is. 8:10 bind up /. 20 law and /.

Mat. 8:4 gift M. commanded for

a /. Murk 1:4-1 ; Luke 5:44

10:18 /. against them. Murk 13:9

.Mark 6:11 sh. dust for /. Luke 9:5

i//to 21:13 sh. turn to you for /.

.John 3:32 no man receiv. his /.

.33 he that receiv. /. set to seal

8:17 writ. /. of two men is true
21:24 know that his /. is true
Acts 13:22 to wh. also he gave /.

14:3 gave /. to word of his grace
22:18 they will not recci. thy /.

1 Cor. 1:6 as /. of C. was conlir.

2:1 declaring unto you /. of God
2 Cor. 1:12 /. of our conscience
2 Thes. 1:10 bee. our /. was beli.

2 Tim. 1:8 not asliam. of/, of L.
Ileb. 3:5 /. of things whieli were
11:5 Enoch had /.'he pleased G.

Rev. 1:2 bare record ot /. of J. C.

9 I was in Patmos for /. of Je.
0:9 souls of th. were slain for /.

11:7 when they have linislied /.

12:11 overca. by word of th. /.

17 war with them wh. have /.

1.5:5 tabernacle of/, in heaven
19:10 /. of J. is spirit of proph.

See Aiui.

TESTIMONIES.
Deut. 4:45 these are /. M. spake
0:17 sh. diligently kei:]) /. of ().

20 wh. mean /. (i. commanded
1 K. 2:3 lo k<'ep his slaluti'saiid

his/. 2 A'. 2.3:3; 1 CV«/\ 29:19;
2 Clir. 31:31

2 K. 17:15 rejected /. followed
Neh. i):34 nor kings heark. lo /.

I's. 25:10 keep coven, and his /.

78:50 keep not /. 9:1:5 /. sure
99:7 111. kepi /. and ordlimnros
119:2 liles. are lliev th. keep /.

11 I rejoiced III WHY of lllV /.

22 I have kepi lliv /. 107, IIW ^

21 lliy /. deli. 31 I sluek to/.
.3li liieliiie lliv heart to lliy /.

40 I will speak of/, bef. kings
U'.\ I liinied my leel lo thy /.

79 havi' known /. turn lo me
95 wick, wailed, I ciiii^hler /.

9!) Ihv /. ari' inv medllallou
HI lliv /. have I lakeii

119 1 love thy /. 12,5 know /.

129 thv /. are wonderhil
I.'IH Ihy /. lire rlglile. fallhflll

Ml rlghteoUB. of/, overlimlllig

THE
Ps. 119:146 save me, and I shall

keep /.

152 concerning /. I have kno.
157 yet do I not decline fr. /.

Jer. 44:23 have not walked in /.

THADDEUS. i/ari 3:18

THA^K.
Lvke 6:.32 those that love you

what /. have ye ? 33:34

THA\K, Verb.
1 Chr. 16:4 appoint. Lev. to /. L.

7 Da. delivered psalm to /. L.
23:.30 stand ev. morning to /. L.
29:13 we /. thee, praise name
Dun. 2:23 I /. thee, praise thee
Mat. 11:25 Je. said, I /. thee, O

Fa. L. of heaven, Luke 10:21

Luke 17:9 doth he /. that serv. ?

18:11 G. I /. th. not as oth. men
.John 11:41 Father, I /. thee
Pom. 1:8 I /. my God, 7:25

1 Cor. 1:4 I /. G. on your behalf
14 I /. G. I ba|)t. none of you

14:18 I /. G. I speak with long.
Pliil. 1:3 I /. G. on rem. of von
1 Thes. 2:13 for this can. /. we G.
2 Thes. 1:3 are bound to /. God
1 Tim. 1:12 I /. Jesus Christ
2 Tim. 1:3 I /. G. whom I serve
PIdle. 4 1/. God, mak. mention

See OFFERING.

THAXRED.
2 Sam. 14:22 J. bowed, /. king
Acts 28:15 P. /. G. took courage
Pom. 6:17 G. be /. ye were serv.

THAXKFIL.
Ps. 100:4 /. to him Col. 3:15

Pom. 1:21 glori. not, nor we. /.

THAiVKFtb\'ESS.
Acts 24:3 we accept it with all /.

THAiVKnC.
2 Clir. 5:13 singers were one /. L.

TUAiVKWORTHY.
1 Pet. 2:19 /. if man endure grief

TEIAIVEiS.
Neh. 12:31 companies th. gave /.

Dun. 0:10 he i)rayed, and gave /.

Mat. 20:27 he took the cup, and
gave /. Luke 22:17

Marie 8:0 seven loaves and ga. /.

14:23 when he had given /.he
Luke 2:;38 Anna gave /. lo Lord
22:19 and gave f. and brake it

Joliii 0:11 when he had given /.

23 after Lord had given /.

.Acts 27:35 bread, and ga. /. to O.

Ilom. 14:0 for he giveth G. /. he
cateth not, and giveth G. /.

1 Cor. 11:24 had given /. he bra.

14:17 thou verily givest /. well

1,5:.57 /. be to G. who giv. vict.

2 Cor. 1:11 /. may be given
2:14 /. to O. who cans, triumpli
8:10 /. to G. who put care in T.
9:15 /. to G. for unspeak. gHft

Ejih. 5:20 giving /. always for all

1 Tlies. 3:9 what /. can wi; render
Iltb. 13:15 offer praise, giving /.

Rev. 4:9 give /. to him on throne

See GIVE, GIVING.

TIlANKSGIVIiVG.
Lev. 7:12 if he offer it for a /.

1.3:15; 22:29

Neh. 11:17 to begin /. in prayer
12:8 wliich was over the /.

40 th. were songs of praise, /.

Ps. 20:7 publish with voice of /.

,50:14 oll'eriinto(ioil/. pay vows
(i9:;!0 I will mag. him with /.

9.5:2 come lu'lore his face wi. /.

100:4 enter into his gates wl. /.

107:22 lei saerltlce sacri. of/.

110:17 otVer to thee siurl. of/.

147:7 sing to the L. with /. sing

/.S-. 51:3 /. and melo. found there

,/,/•. .30:19 out of them shall jiro-

oeed /.

.hiios 4:5 offer a sacrltlre of /.

.Ion. 2:9 saerllUe with voice of/.

•i Cor. 1:15 thro' /. grace redound
9:11 ennseth thro' us /. lo God

/'/(//. 4:11 wl. /. let your reiinesis

Cat. 2:7 abounding therein wl. /.

1:2 watch In the sanie with /.

1 Tim. 4:.3 God to lie ri'ce. wl./.

I creaturi' good Ifrece. wllli /.

lire. 7:12 /. and hoii. lie looiirti.

TII\XKSGIVI\<JH.
.VrA. 12:27 Ueepdedlciillon wl. /.

2 Cor. 9:12 aliuiiilanl by many /.

TliKlTRK.
.icls 19:29 they rin-h. Into Ihe /.

31 would Muludveliluru inio/.

THI
TIIEBEZ.

lurj. 9:50 went Al.iinelech to T.
2 Sam. 11:21 that he died in T.

THEFT, S.

Ex. 22:3 he sh. be sold for his /.

4 if the /. be found in his hand
Mat. 15:19 out of the heart pro-

ceed /. Mark 7:22

Pev. 9:21 nei. repented they of /.

THELASAR. 2 A'. 19:12

THEXCE.
Nu7n. 23:13 curse me th. fr. /. 27
Deut. 4:29 if from /. tliou seek L.
5:15 tlie Lord brought thee out

/. 6:23; 24:18
1 K. 2:36 go not forth from /.

2 K. 2:21 shall not be from /. any
Ezr. 6:6 theref. be ye far from /.

Is. 05:20 no more /. an infant of
Jer. 5:6 every one that goes /.

43:12 he shall go forth from /. in
Luke 10:26 that would come fr. /.

THEOPHILIS.
Luke 1:3 to write to thee, T.
Acts 1:1 treatise have I ma. O T.

THERE.
.John 12:20 where I am. /. sh. my
14:3 where I am, /. ye may be

THEREAT.
Ex. 30:19 wash tli. feet /. 40:31

J/a/. 7:13 many th. be wh. go in/.

THEREBY.
Gen. 34:14 /. shall 1 know thou
Job 22:21 witli G. /. good will co.

THEREOF.
Mat. 21:7 they set him /. Luke

19:.35; .John 12:14

19 found nothing /.but leaves,
J/a^^ 11:13; L'.kc 13:0

THERETO.
Ps. 119:9 by taking heed /.

TIlERErXTO.
1 Pet. 3:9 knowing ye are /. call.

THE.SSALOMCA.
.lets 1T:1 at T. was a syiiagoguo

11 more noble than those oi' T.
27:2 one Aristarchus of T. beinjr

Phil. 4:16 in T. ye sent (mceand
2 Tim. 4:10 Demas depart, to T.

THEVDAS.
Acts 5:36 bef. tii. days rose up T.

TIIK'K.
Deut. 32:15 waxen fat, grown /.

2 Sam. 18:9 mule we. unto /. lio.

2 A'. 8:15 he took a /. cloth, and
Neh. 8:15 branches of /. trees

lob 15:20 runneth on /. bosses
I's. 74:5 lilt, up axes on /. trees

Ezek. 6:13 slain under ev. /. oak
19:11 Stat, was am. /. branches
31:3 among /. boughs, 10, 14

Hub. 2:0 lad. himself witli /. clay

Luke 11:29 peo. gathered t. tog.

See CLOUDS, darkness.
TIIICKER.

1 IC. 12:10 mv little linger sh. bo
/. than, 2 Chr. 10:10

THICKET, S.

(7(71. 22:13 a ram caught In ft /.

1 Sum. 13:0 Israel did hide in /.

Is. 9:18 wickedn. sh. kindle in /.

10:34 cut down /. of the forest

Jer. 4:7 lion is come up IV. his f.

29 city sh, llee and go Inio t.

TIIU'RXESS.
2 Chr. 4:5 /. ofsea a handbrendth
./<;•. 62:21 /. of pillars four fingers

Ezek. 41:9 /. ot wall live cubits

42:10 chanib. were in /. of wall

THIEF.
Ri: 22:2 If/, be found break. 7
/><»/. 21:7 stealing. 111. /. sli. dio
Joti 24:14 the iiiunliTer is as a /,

.30:.5 cried aller lliem as after /.

I's. ,50:18 when thou sawesi a /.

I'lvr. (i:.30 not desp, /, If ho steal

29:24 iMUlner with /. halelli soul

./( ;•. 2:20 as a /, Is ashained when
/Aw. 7:1 /. comelli in, robtiei-s

.Idil S:9 enter at windows like /.

/.<-i: 5:4 hIiiiM enter house ot I.

Mat. 24: l;) /. wo. coine, I.ii. Vi.!Vt

20:.V5 are ve come n» iig, a /,/

Murk i4:l8; l.ukr "iMi
Luke \'i:X\ wli, no/, approachelli

John 10:1 same- It a /, iiiul rolilier

10/. coiuelh not but lo steal

12:0 bee. he \v«» a /. and liml

1 7'/m«. .5:3 (lav of llie I., cometh
as a/, 3 /V/. ;i:IO

.J day ului. overtako you an a /.
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THI
1 Pet. 4:15 let none suffer as a t.

Eev. 3:3 I will come as a t. IB: 15

THIEVES.
7I«. 1:23 princes are compan. of 1.

Jer. 48:27 was not Is. among t. f
49:9 if t. by night, Ob. 5

Mat. 6:19 wiiere t. break through
20 wh. t. do not break through

21:13 made it a den of t. Mark
11:17; i»A-el9:4S

27:38 two t. cruci. Mark 15:27

44 the t. cast same in his teeth
Luke 10:30 went and fell am. t.

John 10:8 tliat ca. bef. me are t.

1 Cor. 6:10 nor t. inh. king, of G.

THIGH.
Gen. 24:2 hand under t. 9 ; 47:29

32:25 touched hollow of Ja.'s t.

Num. 5:21 L. mak. t. rot, 22, 27
Jud. 3:16 E. did gird dag. on t.

21 E. took dagger fr. right t.

15:8 Samson smote hip and t.

Po. 45:3 gird sword on thy t.

Cant. 3:8 ev. man hath sw. on t.

ii. 47:2 uncover the f. pass over
Jer. 31:19 I smote upon my t.

Ezek. 21:12 smite theref. upon t.

24:4 gather the t. and shoulder
liev. 19:16 hath on his t. a name

THIGHS.
Ex. 28:42 breeches reach to t.

Cant. 7:1 joints of ^ like jewels
Daa. 2:32 belly and t. of brass

THIN.
Gen. 41:6 7 t. ears. 7, 23, 64, 27
Ex. 39:3 beat gold into t. plates
Lev. 13:.30 in it a yellow t. hair
1 K. 7:29 additi. made of ^. work
Is. 17:4 glory of Ja. be made t.

THI\E.
Gen. 14:23 any thing that is t.

Lev. 10:15 it sh. be t. thy sons,
Num. 18:9, 11, 13, 14, 15, 18

1 K. 3:26 let nei. be mine nor t.

20:4 O king, I am t. all I have
1 Chr. 12:18 t. are we, Dav. and
21:24 will not take that wh. is t.

P<. 119:94 I am t. save me, I

io'ia 17:6 t. they were; 9 are t.

10 all mine are t. and t. mine
THI\G.

Gen. 24:50 t. proceedeth from L.
31:7 t. ought not. iSam. 13:12

41:.32 t. is established by God
Er. 18:11 t. wherein they dealt

17 /. that th. doest is not good
23:9 for any manner of lost t.

Lev. 4:13 the thing be hid fr. eyes
20:17 it is a wiclced t. they sh.

Num. 16:30 if L. make a new t.

Dvit. 1:14 t. thou hast spoken
12:32 what t. soever I command
13:14 truth, and t. certain, 17:4

18:22 \it. follow not, nor come
.32:47 it is not a vain t. for you
Jud. 19:24 do not so vile a /.

Ruth 3:18 till he have finished t.

1 Sam. 3:11 I will do a t. in Isr.

17 what is the t. L. hath said ?

4:7 not been such a t. heretof.

14:12 and we will show you a t.

18:20 told Saul, t. pleased him
2 Sam. 13:.33 let not lord take t.

14:13 wheref. thought such t. ?
18 hide not 1. 1 shall ask thee

15::35 what t. shall hear, tell Za.
1 K. 14:5 Jerob. cometh to ask t.

2 K. 20:9 the Lord will do the t.

1 Chr. 13:4 t, right in eves of
17:2:3 let t. hast spok. be estab.

2 Chr. 29:36 t. done suddenly
Ezr. 7:27 a t. in king's heart
E.'it. 2:4 the t. pleased the king
Job 3:25 the t. I feared is come
6:8 th. G. wo. grant 1. 1 long for

14:4 who can br. clean t. out of?
26:3 how hast decl. t. as it is ?

42:7 not spo. t. that is right, 8
PeJ. 2:1 whv imagine a vain t. ?
33:20 I follow t. that good is

89:34 nor alter t. that is gone
101:3 I set no wicked t. bef. eyes
Prov. 22:18 it is a pleasant t.

Ec. 7:8 better end of /. th. begin.
8:15 no better t. than to eat

11:7 pleas, t. for eyes to behold
Is. 29:16 sh. the t. framed say ?

21 turn aside for t. of naught
40:15 tak. isles as a very little t.

43:19 I will do a new t. it shall

55:11 sh. prosper in t. where. I

66:8 who hath hcard'such a t.

ler. 2:10 see if there be such a t.

18:13 Is. hath done a horrible t.

31:22 Lord hath created a new t.

THI
Jer. 38:14 I will ask a t. hide not.
42:3 G. may show us t. we do
44:17 v.SW do what t. goeth out
Lam. 2:13 what t. sh. I take to

witness? wh. t. liken to th. ?

Ezek. 16:47 as if it were a little t.

Dan. 2:5 king said, t. is gone, 8
11 it is a rare t. king requireth

5:15 show interpreta. of the t.

6:12 t. is true, according to law
10:1 a t. was revealed to Daniel
Has. 6:10 I ha. seen a horrible t.

8:12 were counted a strange t.

Amos 6:13 rejoi. in a t. of naught
Mark 1:27 what /. is this? what
Luke 12:11 what t. ye sh. answ.
John 5:14 lest a worse t. come to
Acts 17:21 or hear some new t.

23:17 he hath a certain t. to tell

25:26 I have no cert. t. to write
Eom. 9:20 sh. t. form, say to him
1 Cor. 1:10 I beseech sp. same t.

2 Cor. 5:5 wro. us for self-same t.

Phil. 3:16 let us mind same t.

1 Pet. 4:12 as some stran. t. hap.
1 .John 2:8 which t. is true in him
See AccuESED.

Any THING.
Gen. 14:23 I will not take any t.

18:14 is any t. too hard for L. ?

19:22 cannot do any t. till thou
be come

22:12 nei. do thou any t. to lad
30:31 Ja. said. Not give me a. t.

39:9 nei. hath he kept back a. t.

Ex. 20:17 nor any t. that is thy
neighbor's, Deut. 5:21

Lev. 15:6 sitteth on a. t. wher. 23
Nuin. 20:19 without doing ony^
22:;38 have I power to say a. t. ?
35:22 cast upon him any t.

Deut. 4::32 if hath been a. such t.

24:10 when dost lend bro. a. t.

31:13 who have known any t.

Jos. 21:45 failed not of a. t. spo.
Jud. 11:23 art a. t. better th. B. ?

18:10 wh. no want of n. t. 19:19
1 Sam. 3:17 G. do so, if hide a. t.

20:26 S. spake not a. t. that day
21:2 let no man know any t. of

2 Sam. 13:2 tho. it hard to do a. t.

1 K. 10:3 was not any t. hid from
20::33 whether a. t. would come

2 Chr. 9:20 silv. not a. t. accoun.
Job 33:.32 if thou hast a. t. to say
Ec. 1:10 a. t. whereof it may be
5:2 heart not hasty to ntter a. t.

9:5 dead kn. not a. t. nor have
Jer. 33:27 a. t. too hard for me?
3S:5 king not he th. can do a. t.

42:21 norn. t. for wh. he sent me
Dan. 3:29 spe. a. t. amiss ag. G.
Mat. 18:19 agree touching any t.

24:17 take anu t. out of his
house, Mark 13:15

Mark 4:22 a. t. secret, Luke 8:17
11:13 if he might find any t.

16:8 neither said they any t.

Luke 19:8 taken a. t. fr. any man
22:35 lacked ye any t. f nothing
John 1:3 with, him not a. t. ma.
7:4 no man doeth a. t. in secret
14:14 if ask any t. in my name
Acts 17:25 as tho" he n{!eded a. t.

1 Cor. 10:19 that the idol is a. t.

2 Cor. 2:10 if I forgive any t.

1 T/ies. 1:S need not to spe. a. t.

1 Tim. 1:10 if th. bo a. t. contra.
Eev. 21:27 any t. that deflleth

Every THIXG.
Gen. 6:17 ev. t. in earth shall die
Lev. 2;3::37 ofl'er<>. t. upon his day
2 Sam. 15:36 send to me every t.

See CKEEPETH, CREBPINS, EVII,,

GOOD, GREAT, HOLY, LIGHT,
LIVING, ONE, SMALL.

That THIXG.
Gen. 18:17 hide fr. Abr. 1. 1. I do
Ex. 9:0 L. did that t. on morrow
Lu.ke 9:21 to tell no man that t.

12:26 not able to do 1. 1. is least

Eom. 14:22 not himself in that t.

This THIXG.
Gen. 19:21 accep. th. concer. 1. 1.

20:10 that thou hast done th. t.

34:14 we cannot do tliis t.

41:28 t. is 1. 1 have spoken to P.
41:7 we should do accor. to t. t.

Ex. 1:18 why have ye done t. t.

2:14 M. said. Surely 1. 1. is kno.
9:5 to-morrow L. shall do t. t.

16:16 t. is t. which Lord com-
manded. 32 : .3.5:4; Lev. 8:5;
9:6; 17:2; Num. 30:1: 36:6;
Deut. 15:15; 24:18,22

THI
Ex. 18:14 wh. is 1. 1. doest tope. ?

29:1 t. is t. thou sh. do to them
33:17 I will do 1. 1. thou ha. spo.

Jos. 22:24 done it for fear of t. t.

Jud. 6:29 said. Who hath done t.

t. f Gideon hath done this t.

11:37 let this t. be done for me
20:9 thi-i shall be t. we will do
21:11 thU is the t. ye shall do

1 -Sam. 24:6 L. forbid I sh. do 1. 1.

26:16 t. t. is not good hast done
28:18 L. ha. done t. t. unto thee

2 Sam. 11:11 1 do not this t.

12:5 man hath done t. t. sh. die
6 bee. he did t. t. had no pity
12 I will do t. t. before Israel

13:20 brother, regard not titis t.

14:15 to speak of tliis t. to king
24:3 why doth lord del. in 1. 1. ?

1 K. 1:27 is this t. done by kins?
3:10 pleased L. S. asked t. t. 11
12:24 return, for 1. 1. is from me
1:3:34 1. 1. bee. sin to house of J.

20:9 tell king, 1. 1. 1 may not do
i.K. 5:18 in t. t. L. pardon serv.

11:5 tJiis is the t. that ye shall
do, 2 Chr. 2:3:4

17:12 L. said. Ye sh. not do 1. 1.

1 Chr. 11:19 G. forb. I sh. do t. t.

21:3 why doth my lord req. t. t.

8 sinned, bee. I have done 1. 1.

Ezr. 10:2 hope in Is. concer. t. t.

Nell. 2:19 wh. is 1. 1. that ye do. ?

Is. 38:7 L. will do t. t. he ha. spo.
.7er. 22:4 if do t. t. enter in kings
40:3 theref. t. t. is come on yoli

Mark 5:32 her that done tliis t.

Luke 2:15 see tliis t. come to pass
22:23 which that should do t. t.

lohn 18:.34sa7e.-t 1. 1. of thvself?
2 Cor. 12:8 for .'. t. I besought L.
PhU. 3:13 1. 1. I do, press toward

Unclean THIXG.
Lev. 5:2 if a soul touch u. t. 7:21

7:19 flesh touch, w. t. not eaten
20:21 take bro.'s wife, it is u. t.

Deut. 2:3:14 see no w. t. in thee
.lud. 13:4 eat not any u. t. 7, 14

7*. 52:11 tou. no v. t. 2 Cor. 0:17
64:6 we are all as an unclean t.

Acts 10:14 never eaten any t. u.

THIXGS.
Lev. 4:2 sin thro' ignor. cone. r.

Deut. 4:9 forget t. eyes have seen
29:29 secret t. belong unto Lord
.32:35 t. th. come on them haste

1 Sam. 12:21 ye go after vain t.

2 Sam. 24:12 I offer thee three t.

1 Chr. 21:10

\K. 15:15 Asa brought in t. his
father dedicated, iChr. 15:18

1 Chr. 4:22 these are ancient t.

2 Chr. 12:12 in Jud. t. went well
Job 12:22 deep t. out of darkness
13:20 only do not two t. to me
41:34 behold, high t. king over
42:3 uttered t. too wonderful

Ps. 12:3 that speaketh proud t.

35:11 laid to charge 1. 1 kn. not
45:1 I speak of/. I have made
60:3 showed thy people hard t.

65:5 by terrible t. wilt answer
72:18 G. who doeth wondrous t.

86:10 and doest wondrous t.

87:3 glorions t. are spo. of thee
94:4 liow long utter hard t. ^
113:6 to behold t. in heaven
119:18 behold wondr. t. out law
131:1 or in t. too high for me

Prov. 8:6 speak of ex. (. right /.

22:20 written to th. excellent t.

2:3:;3:3 thy heart utter perverse ^
30:7 two t. have I requ. of thee
15 three t. that are never satis.

18 three t. be too wonderful
21 for 3 t. earth is disquieted
24 four t. wh. are lit. on earth
29 there be three t. wh. go well

Ec. 7:25 wisdom and reason of ^
Is. 12:5 he hath done excellent t.

25:6 make to peo. feast of fat t.

41:23 show t. to come hereafter

42:9 /. come to pass, new t. dec.

44:7 t. that are com. shall come
45:11 ask me of t. to come
19 I declare t. that are right

4S:(; showed thee new t. hid. t.

64:3 thou didst terrible t. we
Jer. 2:8 t. do not profit. 111:19

8:13 /. I hav. giv. them sh. pass
Lam. 1:7 J. rememb. pleasant t.

2:14 proph. have seen foolish t.

Ezek. 11:5 I kn. t. come in mind
16:16 like t. shall not come

Toel 3:5 into temp, my goodly t.

Ob. 6 how are /. of Es. searched
Mic. 7:15 sh. unto him marv. t.

THI
Zee. 4:10 desp. day of small t.

Mat. 6:.34 thought for t. of itself

13:53 out of treas. t. new and old
22:21 render to Cesar t. that are

C.'s. to God t. that are God's,
Mark 12:17; Luke 20:25

Lvke 5:26 seen strange t. to-day
6:46 and do not t. w-hich I say
10:23 blessed eyes which see t.

18:27 t. impossible with men
19:42 known t. belong to peace
22:37 t. concer. me have an end
23:48 peo. behold t. were done
24:18 not kno. t. come to pass

.Jolin 1:50 greater t. than these
3:12 told earthly t. heavenly t.

16:13 will show yon t. to come
Ac's 4:20 cannot but spe. t. seen
32 auirht of t. he possessed

20:22 ifot know. t. sh. befall me
24:?3 nei. can they prove the t.

i?o;n. 2:1 that judg. doest same ^
14 bv nat. t. contained in law

8:5 niind t. of flesh, mi. t. of S.

38 nor t. present, nor t. to
come, 1 Cor. 3:22

12:16 not hi"h t. 17 t. honest
14:19 fol. t. that make for peace

1 Cor. 1:27 G. hath chosen fool. t.

of world to confo. t. mighty
2:9 t. God hath prep, for them
10 Spirit search, deep t. of G.
11 what man know. i. of man
12 might know t. freely given
14 man recciveth not t. of Spi.

6:3 more t. that pert, to life, 4
10:20 t. which Gentiles sacrifice

14:37 acknowledge 1. 1 write to
2 Cor. 1:13 write none other t. to

17 or t. I purpose, do I purpo.
4:18 look not at t. wh. are seen
5:10 receive t. done in his body
18 old t. passed, all t. bee. new
10:7 ye look on t. after outward
13 boast of t. without meas. 15

16 not boast in anoth. man's t.

ll:30glo. of/, wh. concern mine
Gal. 2:48 build ag. 1. 1 destroyed

.

5:17 cannot do t. that ye would
Eph. 0:9 do same t. to them
Phil. 1:12 t. whi. happen, to me
2:4 lo. not cv. man on his own t.

10 t. in hea. t. on earth, t. und.
21 seek not t. which are J. C.'s

3:1 write same t. 19 earthly t.

4:8 whatso. t. are true, honest
18 received t. sent from you

Col. 1:20 t. in earth, t. in heaven
2:23 which t. ha. show of wisd.
3:6 for wh. t. wrath of G. come.

1 Thes. 2:14 ye ha. suffer, like t.

2 Thes. 3:4 do t. wh. we comma.
1 Ti7n. 5:13 speak, t. ought not
2 Tim. 2:2 t. th. hast heard ofme
.3:14 continue in t. th. hast lear.

Tit. 2:1 spe. t. wh. become doc.
Heb. 2:1 heed to t. we have heard
6:9 we are persuaded better t.

11:1 faith substanceof/. hoped,
the evidence of t. not seen

3 t. seen not made of t. wh. ap.

12:24 speak, better t. than Abel
1 Pet. 1:12 did minister t. report.

IPef. 2:12 evil of t. th. under, not
1 .John 2:15 neither i.m the wor.,

Eev. 1:19 write t. whi. thou hast
seen, t. which are, t. sh. be

2:14 I have a few t. against thee
4:1 show thee t. must be hercaf.

21:4 former t. are passed away

See CREEPING, DEDICATE, DE-
TESTABLE, EVTL, FORMER,
HOLT, MANY. PRECIOUS,
SUCH.

All THIXGS.
Gen. 9:3 have I ci\ en von all t.

24:1 L. hath blessed Ab. in allt.

Ex. 29::35 do acccn-ding to all 1. 1

have commanded thee
Nu7/i. 1:50 Levites over a. t. that

Deut. 1:18 com. a. t. ye shoa. do
4:7 our God is in a. t. we call for

12:8 not do after a. t. we do here
los. 1:17 hearken, to M. in all t.

Rnthi:" manner, to confirm a./.

1 Sa7n. 3:17 hide any of all t.

19:7 Jonath. showed Dav. aU t.

2 Sam. 11:18 Joab told D.av. a. I.

14:20 kn. all t. that are in earth

2:3:5 a covenant ordered in all t.

1 K. 21:26 he did all I. as Amori.
2 K. 20:15 thev have seen all t.

1 Chr. 29:14 ail t. come of thee

Neh. 9:6 thou. Lord, made all t.

Acts 14:15; 17:24, 25; Col.

1:16; Eev. 4:11

.Job 41:34 he beholdeth allhigh t.
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THI
Ps. 8:6 hast put all t. under his

feet, 1 Cor. 15:27; Eph. 1:22

57:3 God that performeth all t.

119:128 precepts coiiceni. all t.

Frov. :j:15 more prec. th. a. t. 8:11

16:4 the Lord liath made all t.

28:5 seek L. understand all t.

Ec. 7:15 all t. have I seen
9:2 all I. come alike to all

10:1!) but money answer, all t.

Is. 44:24 L. that mak. all t. 6(i:2

Jer. 10:10 is former of all t. 51:19

44:18 we wanted all t. and have
Ezek. 11:25 I spa. a. t. L. showed
Zep. 1:2 I will consume all t.

Mat. 7:12 all t. ye would men sh.

11:27 a. t. deli, to me, Lu. 10:22

19:26 with God all t. are pos-
sible, Mark 10:27 ; 14:.'36

21:22 all I. whatsoever ye ask
28:20 teaching to observe all t.

Mark H;:W they told him all t.

7:37 he hath done all t. well
13:23 I have foretold you all t.

Luke 2:20 praising God for all t.

9:43 wondered at all t. Jesus did
11:41 all t. are clean unto you
John 1:3 all t. were made by him
3:35 gi. all t. into his hand, 13:3

4:25 he will tell us all t.

29 see a man who told me a. t.

5:20 Father showeth Sou all t.

10:41 a. t. John spake were true
15-15 all t. I heard, I made kno.
16:15 all t. Fath, hath are mine
30 we are sure thou know. a. t.

17:7 ah I. thou hast given me
18-4 Jesus knowing all t. 19:28
21.17 P. said, L. thou know. a. t.

Acts :j:22 him sh. ye hear in a. t.

10:33 hear«W t. command, of G.
39 we are witnesses of all t. he
14:15 who made earth and all I.

20' 35 I have showed you all t.

22:10 there it sh. be told th. a. t.

Horn. 8:28 we Icn. all t. work I'or

32 sh. he not free. gi. us a. t. ?
11:36 thro' him and to him a. t.

14:20 all t. indeed are pure
1 Cor. 2:10 Sjjint searciieth a. I.

3:21 in men, for all I. are yours
6:12 all I. are not expedi. 10:2;!

8:6 one G. the V. of wh. are a. I.

one L. J. C. by wli. are all I.

10:.33 as I please men in all i.

11:12 all t. are of G. 2 Cor. 5:18
15:28 when all t. sh. be subdued
2 Cvr. 4:15 all t. for your eakes
5:17 are away, a. t. become new
6:10 nothing, yet possess, a'i t.

7:14 spake ml t. to you in truth
11:6 manifest to you in all t.

Eph. 1:10 gath. toge. in one a. t.

22 to l)e head over all t.

3:9 in God, who created allt.

5:20 giv. thanks always for a. /.

6:21 make known all t. Col. 4:9
Phil. 3:8 I count all I. but loss
4:12 and in all t. I am instruct.

13 I can do iill t. throu ,'h Chr.
Col. 1:17 before all I. by him a. t.

1 Tlief!. 5:21 jirove all I. hold fast

SJohii, 2 I wish above all I. that
Pev. 21:5 bell. I make a'l t. new

7 that overcometh sh. inh. a. I.

ThPHC TIII!VG.«<.

Oen.4i:'.Vj .]. m'lAJ. I. an: ng. me
Num. 15:l;i all born shall do 1. 1.

/Mitt. 30:1 /. t. are come iijioii

Jox. 2:11 heard /. t. our hearts
2Sam. 23:17 t. t. did these tliree

mighty men, 1 (,'hr. 11:19

Neh. 13:26 did not .So. Hinby^ /.

Job 8:2 how long wilt 8|)(vik /. t. f
10:13 <. 2. hiisl IhdU hid in heart
33:29/. <. workclli (J. with man

Ps. 15:5 he that doeth /. /. fliall

50:21 t. t. hast tliou donu and 1

I^'Oi). 6:16 t. six t. dotli L. hate
24:2.'! t. t. also biloiig to wise
Ec. ll'9for/:. /. will G. I)r. iliee

Is. ;W:16 O L. by/. /, nu^n live,

in /. /. is th(^ IIIV; of my splr.

42:16 /. /. will I do, not forsake'
51:19 /. two /. are come unio III.

JM'. 3:7 aft. she had done all /. /.

5:9 sh. I not vl. for /, /, / 29 ; 9:9
9:24 lor in /. /. do I dellgbi
18:22 whc^ref. (oine /, /. on mo?
14:22 thou hast made nil Ih. t.

30:15 for thy sins ha. I done/. /.

JEzfk. 16;;«) doest all /. /. 17:1H
17:12 \s\\. ye not wiml, /. /. nu^an
2;):30 I will do ///. /. unto thee
24:19 will not tell wh. /. /. ureV
Van. 12:8 what be end of/. /. /
ZiiC. 8:16 /. are llio /. wlii. yo sh.

THI
Zee. 8:17 all /. are /. that I hate
Mat. 6:3:3 all th. t. shall be added

unto you *Luke 12:31

13:56 whence then hath this
man these t. Mai-k 6:2

19:20 all /. /. have I kept fr. my
23:36 /. /. eh. come on this gen.
24:2 J. said. See ye not all /. /. ?
3 tell us when shall tliese t.

be? MarkVi-.i; Lylce'iV.l
34 till /. /. be fulfil. Murk 13:30

Luke 15:26 ask. wh. t. t. meant V

24:21 third day since th. t. were
John 2:16 said. Take /. /. hence

18 seeing that thou doest /. /.

3:9 Nic. said, How can /. /. be?
13:17 if ye kn. /. /. happy are ye
15:21 all /. /. will they do, 16:3

Ads 7:1 are these t. so? 14:15 do
ye these t. ?

15:17 the L. who doeth all /. /.

17:20 wo. know what /. /. mean
20:24 none of these t. move me
26:26 king knoweth of theiie t.

Rom. 8:31 what shall we gay to
these t.f

14:18 he that in th. t. serv. Chr.
Jam. 3:10 breth. /. /. ought not
2 Pet. 1:10 if ye do these t.

3:17 seeing ye know /. /. before

Those THINGS.
Lev. 22:2 in /. /. whi. they allow
Ps. 107:43 whoso will obser. /. /.

Is. 66:2 all th. t. hath my hand
Mat. 1:3:17 desired to see/. /. wh.
John, 8'29 /. /. that please him
Acts 3:18 /. /. he hath fulfilled

13:45 spake ag. those t. which
2ti:16 of/. /. m wh. I will appe.
Col. 3:1 seek /. /. whi. are above
Jam. 2'16 give not /. /. wh. are

Unclean THINGS.
Has. 9:3 they sh. eatw. /. in Assy.

VVliat THINGS.
Ex. 10:2 tell son w. t. I wrought
Mat. 6:8 V. knows u'. t. ye need
Mark 9:9 tell no man tv. t. they
11:24 w. t. soever ye desire
Luke 7:22 tell J. iv. t. have seen
24:35 they told w. t. were done

.John 5:19 what t. he doeth
10:6 nndcrs. not w. t. they were
11:46 told w. t. Jesus had done

Phil. 3:7 w. t. -were gain to me
THINK.

Gen. 40:14 /. on me wh. it be well
Xinn. 36:6 marry to wh. /. best
2 Sam. 13:33 to /. king's sons are
2 (Jlir. 13:8 ye /. to withsta. king
Nch. 5:19 /. on me, my God
6:6 thou and Jews /. to rebel
14 God /. on Tobiah and Saub.

E-t. 4:13 /. not thou shalt escape
Job 31:1 why should I /. upon a

maid ?

41:32 would /. deep bo hoary
AV;. 8:17 though a wise man /.

Is. 10:7 nor doth his heart /. so
Jer. 2:1:27 /. cause my jieo. forget
2!1:11 tlioughts 1 /. toward you

JC?.ek. 38:10 sh. /. an evil thought
Dun. 7:25 sliall /. to change tiin.

.ton. 1:6 if God will /. upon us
Z(:C. 11:12 if ye /. good give mo
.\[n!. 3:9 and /. not to say within
5:17 /. not I am come to destroy
6:7 /. they sh. be heard for spe.

9:4 why /. ye evil in yo. hearts
10:34 /. not I co. to send peace
18:12 how /. ye? if ha. hundred
22:42 what /. ye of Chr. V 26:66;

Mark 14:6-4

24:44 as yo /. not, Jjuke 12:40

Ijike 13:4 /. ye th. were sinners
.lotni 5::)9 ye /. ye have eter. life

45 do not /. I will accuse you
11:56 wh. /. ye, th. hi^ will not ?

16:2 will /. tliat hedolh (i. ser.

Ada 18:25 whom /. ye Ih. I am ?

17:29 not lo /. that Godhead
26:2 1 /. myself happy, king Ag.

lloiii. 12:3 not lo /. of liiniH. more
than he ought to /. but lo /.

1 Cor. 4:6 learn in iis not to /. of

91/. (J. halli set forlh us apo.

7:40 I /. also I have Spirit of G.

8:2 If any man /. In^ knoweth
12:2:) we /. lobe less honorable
M:;)7 if any/, himself a prophet

2 Cor. 8:5 to /. anv thing of our.

10:2 T /. to !)( bold against Komu
which /. of us

7 Ch. let him /. this agnin, 11

11:16 Icl no man /. me a fool

12:6 lesl, any /. of me above wh.
Hal. 6:3 If 11 nl^n /. hlinseirto he

Till
Eph. 3:20 above all we ask or /.

Phil. 4:8 if any praise,/, on these
Jatn. 1:7 let not man /. he sh. re.

4:5 do ye /. that scripture saith
1 Pet. 4:4 wherein they /. strange

12 /. it not strange concerning
2 Pet. 1:13 I /. it meet as long as

THINKEST.
2 Sam. 10:3 /. thou David doth

honor thy falh. ? 1 Chr. 19:3

Job 35:2 /. thou this right, that
Mat. 17:25 What /. thou ? 22:17

26:.53 /. th. I cannot pray to my
Luke 10:36 wh. /. th. was neigh.
Ads 28:22 de. to hear what th. /.

Pom. 2:3 /. thou this, O man
THINRETII.

2 Sam. 18:27 /. running of fore.

Ps. 40:17 poor, yet Lord /. on me
Prov. 2.3:7 as he /. in his heart
1 Cor. 10:12 let him tliat /. best.
13:5 charity seek, not, /. no evil

Phil. 3:4 if any /. he hath where.

THINKING.
2 Sam. 4:10 /. to have bro. good
5:6 /. Da. cannot come in hither

THIRn.
Gen. 32:19 so commanded he /.

2 K. 1:13 he sent capt. of /. fifty

Is. 19:24 Is. sh. be /. with Egypt
Pan. 2:39 ano. /. kingd. of brass
5:7 /. ruler in kingdom, 16, 29
Zee. 6:3 in /. chariot white hors.

Mat. 20:3 went out about /. hour
22:26 likew. the /. died, Mark

12:21 ; Luke 20:31

Lvke 20:12 sent /. wounded him
Ads 2:15 seei. it is /, hourof day
2:3:23 ready at /. hour of night

2 Cor. 12:2 caught up to /. heav.
Per. 4:7 /. beast h. face as a man
6:5 opened /. seal, heard /. beast
8:10 /. au'rel sounded, fell a star

11:14 be. /. woe cometh quickly
14:9 /. angel followed them
16:4 /. angel poured vial on riv.

^ee DAY, MONTH, TAItT.

THIRD time.
1 Sam. 3:8 L. called Samuel t. t.

19:21 Saul sent messenger /. /.

1 K. 18:34 do it/. /. th. did it/./.

feeA:. 21:14 sword bedoubli-d /. /.

Mat. 26:44 prayed /. /. Mn. 14:11

John 21:14 /. /. Je. showed hiiiis.

17 saith /. /. Lovest tliou me ?

V. grieved, bee. he said /. /.

2 Cor. 12:14 /. /. ready to co. 13:1

THIRD vear.
Dent. 26:12 /. y. year of tithing
2 A'. 19:29 ill /. y. sow, /,.. 37:30

THIRDLY.
1 Cor. 12:28 /. teachers, miracles

THIRST, SuliHlnntivc.

Ex. 17:3 kill us and chil. with /.

Dciil. 28:48 serve enemies in /.

29:19 to add drunUenness lo /.

Juit. 15:18 now 1 sli.-dl die for /.

2 //'/(/'. ;!2:11 jiersuade Iodic by /.

Neh. 9:15 brought, water for /. 20
Job 21:11 wine-|)res8esandsuf. /.

/'..'. 69:21 111 /. gave me vinegar
101:11 wild asses (piench th. /.

Is. 5:13 mullil . dried up with /.

41:17 when tongue failetb for t.

50:2 fish slinkelli, dielh for/.

Jer. 2:25 withh. thy throat I'r. /.

48:18 come IV. thy glory, sit in /.

J.am. 4:4 deavelh to inou. for/.

llos. 2:3 naked, slay her with /.

Amos 8:11 not /. for water
13 yimiig men shall faint for /.

2 Cor. 11:27 in hunger and /.

TIIIHsr, \orb.
Is. 49:10 shall not hunger, nor /.

Mat. 5:6 hung. and/, after right.

.lohn 4:i:i drink, of this water/.
11 drinkelh, shall never /. 6:.'!5

15 give me this «a. 111. 1 /. not

7::i7 any /. let him come to me
19:28 after tills, .lesiis saith, I /.

Itoin. 12:20 if enemy /. gi. drink

1 Cor. 1:11 to lire-^ent hour we /.

/i'(('. 7:Uilh. hIi. iiol /. any more
THIHKTKD. KTil.

K.r. 17::i peo. /. there I'or wat<'r

I's. 42:2 my soul/, for God, tV):!

;

14:i;6

Is. 4H:2I Ihoy /. not when ho led

55:1 ev. one Ihal /. come to wa.

THIHKTY
Jiid. 4:19 give me water, T lun /,

2 Sam. 17:29 peo. Is /. In wilder,

Ps. (i:i:l longelli In /. land, 113:6

107:5 hun.gry and /. mhiI lalnled

TIIO
PrOT. 2.5:21 if enemy /. gi. drink
25 as cold waters to a /. soul,

so good news
Is. 21:14 wat. to him that was /.

29:8 be as when /. man dream.
32:6 cause drink of the /. to fail

35:7 /. land bee. springs of wat.
41:3 pour wat. on him that is /.

65:13 serva. drink, but ye be /.

Ezek. 19:13 she is plan, in /. gro.
Mat. 25:.35 I was /. ye gave drink
37 when saw we thee /. ?
43 1 was /. ye gave no drink

THIRTEEN.
Gen. 17:25 Ish. was /. vears old
Num. 29:13 ofier/. bullocks, 14
1 K. 7:1 building house /. years

THIRTEENTH.
Gen. 14:4 in /. year they rebelled

See DAT.
THIRTIETH.

2 /r. 15:13 reign in nine and /. y.
17 nine and /. year of Azariah

25:27 seven and /. year of the
captivity of Jehoi. Jer. 52:31

2 Chr. 15:19 five and /. year of A.
16:1 in si.\ and /. vear of Asa
Neh. 5:14 two and /. y. of A. 13:0

THIRTY.
Gen. 6:15 height of ark /. cubit-i

11 :14 Salali lived /. years, beg.-.t

18:30 th. sh. bo /. found, he sa.

I will not do It if I find /.

41:46 Joseph was /. years old
Num. 4:3 from /. years old and

up, 23, 47 ; 1 Chr. 23:3
Ind. 14:12 give you /. sheets
20:31 smite abo. /. men of Is. SO

1 Sam. 9:22 Saul sat amo. /. pe:-.

2 Satn. 5:4 Dav. was /. years old
1 A'. 4:22 provision was /. mean.
Jer. 38:10 take from hen. /. men
Ezek. 41:6 side chambers were /.

Zee. 11:12 weigh, for my price t.

13 /. pieces of silver. Mat. 27:0
Mat. i;i:8 brought forth sumo /.

fold, 23 ; Mark 4:8, 20
26:15 covenanted for /. pieces
27:3 Judas brought ag. /. pieces
Luke 3:23 betran to he /. via. old
,Iohn 6:19 rowed 25 or /. furlongs

See DAYS.

THIRTY-ONE.
Jos. 12:24 kings J. subdu. t.-one

1 K. 16:2.3 in /. and o. year of A.

TIIIRTY-T\VO.
Num. 31:10 L.'s tribu. /.-/. pers.

THIRTY THREE.
Gen. 46:15 sons and dangli. /.-/.

Lev. 12:4 hi. of i)urify. /.-/. days

THIRTY-FOIR.
Gen. 11:16 Eber lived /.-/years

THIRTY-FIYE.
2 Chr. 3:15 pillars /./. cubits

THIRTY-SIX.
Jos. 7:5 men of Ai sm. /.-,«. of Is.

THIRTY-SEVEN.
2 Sam. 2:)::39 Uriah, t.-s. in all

THIRTY EIGHT.
Deut. 2:14 over Zercd /.-<. years
Jo/ift5:5had infirmity /.-<'. years

THIRTY-NINE.
2 Oir. 16:12 A. in /.-/(. year dis.

See THOisAKi).

THISTLE, 8.

Gen. 3:18 /. shall it bring forth

2 A'. 14:9 /. was in Lehaii. wild
beast I rod/. 2 Chr. 2:>:IS

.lob 31:40 let /. grow Inst, whent
llos. 10:8 /. come up on th. allars

.Mat. 7:16 do men ga. figf of /. /

THITHER.
Gen. 10:22 escn. /. tell become /.

Sum. .35:6 Ihal the slaver iiiay

llee/. 11,15; Ah/. 4:12; 19ui,

4 ; .Aw. 20:8, 9
Ihiil. 1:37 sh. not go In /. 88. 39

2 A'. 2:8 divided hfiher and / 14

Luk« n::i7 where cnreiij's Is, /.

will the eagles be galhereil

John 7:3-1 /. cannot come. 86
ll:8and goetli I lion/, iigniu?

TIIITIIEKWVKn.
,Ter. 50:5 lo /.. « illi Ihelr faccB t.

TIIOM \S.

Mat. 10:8T. and Mallhew, Murk
.3:18; Al/^ll:l.^; .l./.< 1:18

,U)hn 11:16 T. said, l.et us go
a0:24 T. was not wllh (hem
SU T. wllh Iheni, then cAluo
Jesus
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THO
John 20:27 to T. reach hitli. fin.

21:2 together SI. Peter and T.

THO\GS.
Acts 22:25 bound him with t.

THORIV.
Job 41:2 canst bore jaw with t. ?
Frov. 26:9 as t. goetli into hand
Is. 55:13 instead of t. fir-tree

Ezek. 28:24 uo more any grie. t.

JIo^s. 10:8 t. come np on th. alta.

Mic. 7:4 upri. sliarperthan t. he.
2 Cor. 12:7 gi. to me a t. in flesh

THOR\S.
Gen. 3:18 t. and thistles br. forth
Ex. 22:6 brealc out, catch in t.

Num. .33:55 tlrey sh. bei. in your
sides, Jud. 2:3

Jos. 23:13 they shall be t. in eyes
2 Sam. 23:G sons of Bel. be as t.

2 Chr. 33:11 took JIaii. among ;;.

Ps. 58:9 bef. pots feel t. take th.

118:12 quenclied as a fire of t.

Pivv. 15:19 slotlif. as hedge of i.

22:5 t. are in way of froward
24:31 it was grown over witti t.

Ec. 7:6 as crackling of t. under
Cant. 2:2 lily am, t. so ray love

Is. 7:19 they shall rest upon t.

32:13 sh. come up t. and briers
34:13 t. sh. come up in palaces

Jer. 4:3 and sow not amo)ig f.

12:13 sown wheat, shall reap t.

Ros. 2:6 I will hedge way with t.

9:6 t. sh. be in th. tabernacles
Nah. 1:10 be folden togeth. as t.

Mat. 7:16 do men gather grapes
of t. ? Luke 6:44

13:7 fell among t. 23 ; Mark 4:7,

18; LuU^:l. 14

27:29 platted crown of t. put it

on, Mark 15:17 ; John 19:2

THOROUGHLY. See throttgh-
LT.

THOUGHT, Verb.
Qen. 20:11 1 1. fear of God not in

33:15 he t. her to be a harlot
43:11 had not t. to see thy face

50:20 ye t. evil against me
Ex. 32:14 repented of evil he t.

Num. 24:11 1 1. to promote thee
33:56 you, as 1 1. to do to them

Beut. 19:19 as he t. to have done;

Jud. 15:21 /. th. hadst hated her
1 Sam. 1:13 Eli t. shebeen drun.
13:25 Saul t. to make David fall

2 Sam. 4:10 who t. I give reward
13:2Ammon t. it hard to do anv
21:16 Ishbi-bc. I. to ha. slain D.
2 K. 5:11

1

1. he will come out
2 Chr. 11:22 Reho. t. to make A.
.32:1 Sennacherib t. to win them
Neh. 6:2 th. t. to do me mischicl'

Est. 3:6 he t. scorn to lay hands
6:6 Haman t. in his heart

Ps. 4S:9 we t. ofthy loving-kind.
73:16 when 1 1. to know this it

119:59 1 1. on my ways, turned
Prov. .30:32 tliou hast t. lay hand
Is. 14:24 t. so sh. it come to pass
Jer. 18:8 repent of evil 1 1. to do
Zee. 1:6 like as Lord of hosts t.

8:14 t. to punish ; 15 t. do dwell
Mai. 3:16 for th. that t. on name
Mat. 1:20 while he t. on th. thin.

Mark 14:72 when he t. he wept
Luke 7:7 nor t. myself worthy to
12:17 he t. within himself
19:11 they t. kingd. of G. appear

Jb/jn. 11:13 t. he had spok. of rest

Acts 8:20 t. gift of G. bo purcha.
10:19 while Peter t. on vision
12:9 but t. he saw a vision
15:.38 P. t. not good to take him
28:8 why be t. a thi. incredible
9 <. I ought to do many things

1 Cor. 13:11 child, I C. as a child
Phil. 2:6 t. it not robbery to eq.

Heb. 10:29 pun. he be /. worthy

THOUGHTEST.
Ps. 50:21 thou t. I was as thyself

THOUGHT.
Deid. 15:9 not a t. in thy heart
1 Sam. 9:5 lest my father take t.

Job 12:5 is despised in t. of him
42:2 that no t. can be withhold.
Pi. 49:11 their t. is, their houses
64:6 the inward t. of every one
139:2 thou understandest my t.

Prov. 24:9 t. of foolishness is sin

Ec. 10:20 curse not king in t.

Ezek. .38:10 thou sh. think evil t.

Amo-'-i'.Vi declare, to man his t.

Mat. 6:25 take no t. foryouTlife,
31:;J4; 10:19; Mark 13:11;

Luke 12:11, 22

THO
Mat. 6:27 which of you by tak-

ing t. can add unto stature ?

Luke 12:25

23 take t. for rai. ? Luke 12:26

Acts 8:22 \{ t. of thy heart may
2 Cor. 10:5 bri. into captiv. ev. t.

THOUGHTS.
Gen. 6:5 imagination olt. of his
Jud. 5:15 for Reub. were great t.

1 Chr. 28:9 L. understandeth t.

2;(:18 keep in imaginat. of the t.

lob 4:13 in t. fr. visions of night
17:11 purpos. are broken, my t.

20:2 my t. cause me to answer
21::27 I know your t. and devic.

Ps. 10:4 God is not in all his t.

33:11 the t. of his heart to all

40:5 tliy t. cannot be reckoned
56:5 all their t. are against me
92:5 how gre. thy works ! thy t.

94:11 L. knoweth the t. of man
19 in multitude of t .within me

119:113 I hate vain t. thy law
139:17 how precious are thy t.

23 O God, try me, know my t.

146:4 in that very day liis t. pe.

Prov. 12:5 the t. of the righteous
15:26 the t. of wicked are abom.
16:3 thy t. shall be established
21:5 t. of the diligent tend to

Is. 55:7 let unrighFeous forsake t.

8 my t. are not youri. saith L.

9 so are my t. higher th. yo. t.

59:7 their t. are t. of iniquity
C5:2 peo. walketh after their t.

66:18 I know their works and t.

Jer. 4:14 how long shall vain t. ?
6:19 even the fruit of their t.

23:20 till he have performed t.

29:11 I know the t. I think to-

wards you, t. of peace
Ban. 2:30 migh. know t. of heart
4:5 Nebuchadnez.'s t. trou. him
19 D. was astonish, t. troubled

5:6 Belshazzar's t. troubled him
10 Let not thy t. trouble thee

.1/?c. 4:12 they know not t. of L.
Mat. 9:4 J. knowi. their 1. 12:25

;

Luke 5:22: 6:8; 9:47; 11:17

15:19 out of heart proceed evil t.

Mark 7:21

Luke 2:35 the t. of many hearts
24;:33 why do t. arise in hearts?
Bom,. 2:15 their t. accusing
1 Cor. 3:20 the Lord knoweth t.

Hib. 4:12 God is a discerner of t.

Jam. 2;4become judges of evili.

thocsa:vd.
Gen. 20:16 given bro. a t. pieces
Num. 31:4 of every tribe a ^. 5, 6

.35:4 suburbs of cities are t. cub.
Deut. 1:11 L. ma. you a t. times
7:9 G. keepeth cove, to t. gene.
32:30 one chase a t. ? Jos. 23:10

./(/'/. 9:49 of Shec. died, about t.

15:15 Samson slew a t. men, 16

20:10 hundred of a ^ a t. out of
1 Sam. 18:13 Dav. capt. over a t.

2 Sam. 19:17 there were a t. men
1 Chr. 12:14 great, was o\ex a t.

16:15 commanded to a t. gener.

Job 9:3 cannot answer one of a t.

.33:23 an interpreter, one of a t.

42:12 Job had a t. yoke of oxen,
a t. she-assos

Ps. 50:10 aittle on a t. hills are
84:10 day in courts be. than a t.

90:4 t. years in thv sight are but
91:7 a t. shall fall "at thy side

Ec. 6:6 though he live a t. years
7:28 one man a among t. have I

Cant. 8:11 fruit was to bring a t.

Is. 7:23 a t. vines at a t. silveiii.

30:17 one t. shall flee at rebuke
60:22 a little one shall beco. a t.

Ezek. 47:3 man measur. t. cubits
Amos 5:3 city went out by a t.

2 Pet. 3:8 one day wi. L. is as a t.

years, a t. years as one day
Rev. 20:2 he bound Sa. a t. years
3 deceive no more, till t. years
4 they reigned with C. a /. yrs

7 when the t. years are expired

One THOUSAND two hun-
dred sixty.

Rev. 11:8 proph. o. t.'t. h. «. days
12:6 feed her o. t. t. h. s. days

One THOUS.VIVD two hun-
dred ninety.

Dan. 12:11 shall be o. 1. 1. h. n.

THOUS.\i\D three hundred
thirty-live.

Dan. 12:12 co. to^ t.h. t.-f. days

One THOUS.4IVD six hun-
dred.

Rev. 14:80 space of o, t. e. h. fur.

THO
Two THOUS.AIVD.

Num. .35:5 raea. on east side t. t.

1 E. 7:26 sea contain, t. t. baths
2 K. 18:23 I toU deliver thee two

t. horses. Is. 36:8
Neh. 7:72 peo. gave t. t. pounds
Mark 5:13 about two t. swine
Two THOUSAND two hun-

dred.
Xeh. 7:71 t. t. t. h. pounds silver

Two THOUSA.VD three hun-
dred.

Dan. 8:14 t. t. t. h. days, sanctu.

Two hundred THOUSAND.
2 Chr. 2S:8 carried capt. two h. t.

Two hundred eighty THOU-
SAND.

2 Chr. 14:8outof Benj. t. h. e. t.

Three THOUS.AND.
Ex. 32:28 fell of people three t.

Jud. 15:11 t. t. went to bind S.

16:27 were upon roof i. t. men
1 Sam. 24:2 S. took 1. 1. men, 26:2

1 K. 4:32 So. spake t. t. proverbs
.Job 1:3 siibsta. was t. t. camels
.ler. 52:28 carried capt. t. t. Jews
Acts 2:41 were added t. t. souls

Four THOUSAND.
1 Sa.m,. 4:2 slew of Is. about /. t.

2 Chr. 9:25 Sol. had/, t. stalls

Mat. 15:38 th. that eat were/, t.

Mark 8:9

16:10 seven loaves among/o«?' t.

Mark 8:20

Acts 21::38 leddest into wild./, t.

Five THOUSAND.
los. 8:12 he took about/, t men
Jud. 20:45 they gleaned/, t. men
Ezr. 2:69 they gave/, t. pounds
Mat. 14:21 had eat. were ab./. t.

16:9 five loaves of five t. Mark
6:44; 8:19; Luke 9:14; John
6:10

Acts 4:4 that believed were/, t.

Six THOUSAND.
1 Sam. 1.3:5 against Is. with ,1. t.

2 K. 5:5 Naaman took s. t. piec.

1 Chr. 2.3:4 six t. were oflicers

Job 42:12 Job had six t. camels

Seven THOUS.AND.
1 K. 19:8 I ha. left >«. t. Pom. 11:4

1 Chr. 12:25 of Simeon, seven t.

29:4 1 prep. s. t. talents of silver

2 Chr. 15:11 th. ofler. s. t. sheep
30:24 Hezek. gave seven t. sheep
Job 1:3 his subst. was s. t. sheep
Bev. 11:13 were slain s. t. men

Ten THOUSAND.
Lev. 26:8 hundred sh. put t. t. to

Deut. 32:30 2 put t. t. to flight ?

.33:2 L. came with t. t. Jude 14

Jnd. 1 :4 they slew in Bezek t. t.

3:29 they slew of 51. t. t. men
4:10 went up with 1. 1. men, 14

7:3 there remained to Gid. t. t.

1 Sam. 18:3 thou art worth t. t.

1 K. 5:14 sent to Lebanon ten t.

2 K. 14:7Amaziah slew of E. 1. 1.

2 Chr. 25:11 smote of Seir ten t.

12 other t. t. left alive, did Ju.
30:24 Hezek. gave ten t. sheep
i\/. 3:9 I will pay t. t. talents

Ps. 91:7 /. t. sh. fall at thy right

Cant. 5:10 is chiefest among t. t.

Dan. 7:10 t. t. times t. t. stood
Mat. 18:24 wh. owed t. t. talents

Luke 14:31 wheth. able with t. t.

1 Cor. 4:15 though you have t. t.

14:19 then ten f. words in an un-
known tongue

Rev. 5:11 num. wasi. t. time 1. 1.

Ten THOUSANDS.
Deut. 33:17 they are t. t. of Eph.
1 Sam. 18:7 Da. hath slain his t.

if. 8; 21:11; 29:5

Ps. .3:6 I will not be nfra. of t. t.

144:13 our sheep may bri. t. t.

Dan. 11:12 cast down many t. t.

Mic. 6:7 pleas, wi. t. t. riv. of oil

Twelve THOUS.AND.
Jos. 8:25 th. fell of Ai were t. t.

.Jud. 21:10 sent t. t. to Jabesh-5.

Rev. 7:5 tribe of Juda. Gad, t. t.

6 of Aser, Napht. Manas, t. t.

7 Simeon, Levi. Issachar, t. t.

8 Zabulon, Joseph, Benja. t. t.

21:16 measu. city t. t. furlongs

Fourteen THOUSAND.
.Job 42:12 Job 'b.a.A fourt . t. sheep

Sixteen THOUSAND.
Num. 31:40 persons were ,«. t. 46

Eighteen THOUSAND.
Jud. 20:25 destro'y. of Israel e. t.

THO
1 Chr. 18:12 Abis. slew of E. e. t.

29:7 gave of brass e. t. talents

Twenty THOUSAND.
1 K. 5:11 Solomon gave Hiram t.

t. measures, 2 Chr. 2:10
Neh. 7:71 fath. gave t. t. dr. Ti,

Ps. 68:17 chariots of G. are t. t.

Luke 14:;31 him that com. wi. 1. 1.

Twenty-two THOUSAND.
Num. 3:.39 number of Lev. t.-t. t.

43 first-born males were t.-t. t,

Twentv-three THOUSAND.
1 Cor. 10:8 fell in one day t.-t. t.

T%venty-four THOUSAND.
Num. 25:9 died in plague t.-f. t.

Twentv-flve THOUSAND.
Jud. 20:35 destroyed of B. t.-f. t.

Twenty-six THOUSAND.
Jud. 20:15 Benja. numb. t.-s. t.

Twenty-seven THOUS.AND.
1 K. 20:;J0 wall fell on t.-s. t. men
Twenty-eight THOUSAND.

1 Chr. 12:35 expert in war, t.-e. t.

Thirty THOUSAND.
Num. 31::39 asses were t. t. 45
1 K. 5:13 the levy was t. t. men

Thirty-two THOUSAND.
Num. 31:35 t.-t. t. wo. tak. cap.

Thirtv-three THOUSAND.
2 Chr. 35:7 gave t.-t. t. bullocks

Thlrty.flve THOUSAND.
Num. V.yi of Benja. were t.-f. t.

Thirty-six THOUSAND.
Num. 31:38 beev. we. t. and s. t.

Thirtv-seven THOUSAND.
1 Chr. 12:34 of Naph. t. and s. t.

Thirtv-eiaht THOUSAND.
1 Chr. 2:3:3 Lev. fr, 30 years t.-e. t.

Forty THOUSAND.
Jos. 4:13/. t. prepared for war
Jud. 5:8 shield seen am./, t. ?

Fortv-two THOUSAND.
Ezr. 2:64 cong./.-C. t. Neh. 7:06

Fifty THOUSAND.
1 Sam. 6:19 Lord smote/, t. men
1 Chr. 5:21 Hagarites sheep /. t.

12:33 of Zebufou/. t. keep rank
^ct« 19:19 price of books/. <.pie.

Sixty THOUSAND.
2 Chr. 12:3 Shish. came with*, t.

Sixty-one THOUSAND.
Nan. 3i:34 booty was s.-o. f.

Ezr. 2:69 s.-o. t. drams of gold

Seventy THOUSAND.
2 Sam. 24:15 died of people s. t.

1 K. 5:15 Sol. had seventy t. that
bare burdens, 2 Chr. 2:2, 18

Seventy-two THOUSAND.
Num. 31:33 of beeves s.-t. t.

Seventy-llve THOUSAND.
Num. 31:32 bootv was s.-f. t. sh.

Est. 9:16 J. slew of foes s.-f. t.

Seventy-sue THOUSAND five
hundred.

Num. 26:22 num. of J. s.-s. t.f. h.

Eighty THOUSAND.
1 K. 5:15 Solomon had eighty t.

hewers, 2 Chr. 2:2, 18

Eighty-seven THOUSANT).
1 Clir. 7:5 Issachar reckon, e.-s. t.

THOUS.\ND THOUS.AND.
1 Chr. 21:5 they of Is. were 1. 1.

22:14 I prepared a C. t. of talents

2 Chr. 14:9 Eth. came with 1. 1.

Two hundred THOUSAND
THOUS.VND.

Rev. 9:16 amiy of horse, t. h. t. t.

THOUS.iNDS.
Gen. 24:60 moth, of t. of millions
Ex. 18:21 place ov. rul. of t. 25

20:G sh. mercy to t. Deut. 5:10

34:7 keeping mercy for t. forgiv.

Num. 1:16 princes of trib. heads
ofM0:4; ./os. 22:14, 21, 30

10;:36 return, L. to t. of Israel

31:5 were deUver. out of t. of Is.

Deut. 1:15 I made captains ov. t.

33:17 they are t. of Manasseh
1 Sam. 8:12 appoint capt. over t.

10:19 present yourselves by t.

18:8 to me th. have ascri. but t.

22:7 son of J. make capt. of t. f
23:23 search throughout t. of J.

29:2 lords of Phil, passed by t.

2 Sam. 18:4 peo. came out by t.

Ps. 119:72 law better th. t. gold
Jer. .32:18 showcst loving-k. tot.

Dan. 7:10 t. minister, unto him
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THR
Jlfic. 5:2 tho' little amon^ t. of J.

6:7 vill L. bo plea. wi. t. rams?
Acts 21:20 ^ of Jews \vhicli belie.

JRev. 5:11 number of them t. of t.

See CAPTAINS.

THREAD.
Gen. 14:23 not take fr. t. to latch.

33:28 bound on hand scarl. t. 30
Jos. 2:18 bind scar. t. in window
Jitrl. 1(J:9 bra. withs as t. of tow

12 be broke ropes fr. arms as t.

Cant. 4:3 lips like t. of scarlet

THREATEIV, ED.
Acts 4:17 I'jt us straitly t. th. 21

1 Pel. 2:23 wh. ho sufl'. he t. not

THREATEiVIXG, S.
^c?s4:29 Lord, behold their t.

9:1 Saul yet breathin;? out t.

Eph. 0:9 same to th. forbearing t.

THREE.
Gen. lS:2and lo, t. men stood by
Ej-,. 21:11 do not th. t. unto her
Deut. 4:41 Moses served i. cities,

19:2 3 7 9
17:G mouth oit. witnes. 19:15

2 Bam. 24: 12 1 ofler thee t. things,
1 Chr. 21:10

Prov. 30:15 t. things never satis.

18 t. tlii. too wonderf. for me
21 for t. thi. earth Is disquieted
29 t. things which go well,

Bzek. 14:14 t. men were in, 16, 18
ylc/'sl0:19<. men seek thee, 11:11

1 dor. 13:13 nowabideth these t.

14:27- by two. or at most by t.

29 let pro))hets speak two or i.

1 Tim. 5:19 before two or t. wit.
llcb. 10:28 died un. two or t. wit.
1 John 5:7 1. bear record in heav-

en, and these t. agree

See DATS.

THREE month.s.
Gen. 38:24 about t. in. after it

Ex. 2:2 child, she hid him t. m.
2 Sa7n. 6:11 ark of L. continued

in ho. of 0. t.m. lChr.VA:\i
2<:13 wilt thou flee t. m. before

tljine enemies ? 1 Clir. 21:12

Jlnw 4:7 were yet I. m. to liarv.

Arts 7:20 M. was nourished t. w,.

19:8 P. spake the upace of t. in.

23 Paul abode in Orcece t. in.

Ilcb. 11:23 Mo. was hid t.mmths
TIIREE-TAVKRNS. Act : 28:15

THREE times.
Ex. 23:14 t. /. keep a feast to me

17 1. 1. in year all males shall

appear bef. L. Dent. l():l(i

Num. 22:28 smitten me t. t. :32

1 K. 17:21 stretched on child t. i.

2 K. l:i:25 /. /. did Joash beat II.

2 Chr. 8:13 oft'ering /. /. in year
Dun. 6:10 he kuecled /. t. a day

131). maketh his iieiition t. t.

Acts 11:10 Mils was done /. limes

THItKE years.
Gen. 15:9 lake lieiler t. y. old
Lev. 25:21 br. fortli fruits for I. y.
iJeiit. 14:28 end of <. ?/. br. tithe

1 K. 2:;39 cud of t. y. "S.'s servant
10:22 once in /. years came navy

ofTarshish, 2 Chr. 9:21

2 K. 17:5 Assyr. besieged S. t. y.
18:10 at end of t. i/. th. took it

1 (,'hr. 21:12 cho. either I. y. fain.

2 Chr. 11:17 made l{. strong A y.
t. ?/. th. walked in way of D.

31:16 fr. t. y. old and upwards
Is. 16:14 within /. y. as of hirel.

20:3 as Isa. walked barefoot I. »/.

Jer. 48:31 as a heifer of ^ y. olil

Dan. 1:5 noui'isliing tlnnn /. y.
Ainos-\:'[ lir. your til lies aft. I. y.
Liihe 4:25 shut /. y. Jam. 5:17
13:7 th. t. y. I couui si'ek. fruit
Acts 211:31 t. y. I ceased not to
Gal. 1:18 after t. y. i went to J.

Sec 1IUNI)I!KI).

THREEFOLD.
Ec. 4:12 t. cord not (pile. brok.

THREEH(;ORE.
Gciu 25:26 Isaac t. wh. she bare
Deut. 3:4 took fr. Hieni I. cities,

Jos. 13:30

2 .SV(M. 2:31 Ihr. hund. and t. died
1 A'. 4:13 to lilru iierlain. /. cllles

6:2 length of l,.'s house/, cub.
2 A'. 2.''.:l!l he took /. menof peo.
U/Ztr. 2:21 llc/roii nmrrled /. olil

267(r. 11:21 Keliol.. took/, comimi.
Ezr. 6:3 luilglit of tcmiile /. cut).

Cant. 3:7 t. vail, men aru about
0:8 /. (luuous, foursi'oro cinicu.

TIIR
Jer. 52:25 put to death t. men
Dan. 3:1 wh. height was /. cubits
Lul-e 24:13 fr. Jerus. t. furlongs
1 Tim. 5:9 widow be tak. uud. t.

See SIXTY.

THREESCORE and one.
Num. .31:.39 trib. of asses t. a. o.

THREESCORE nnd two.
Z)a;i, 5:31 Dar. /. a. i. years old
9:25 in /. a. t. weeks street built
26 after /. a. t. weeks Messiah

THREESCORE nnd flvfe.

Is. 7:8 within /. a.f. years Eph.

THREESCORE and six.
Gen. 40:26 came with Ja. t. a. s.

THREESCORE and ten.
Gen. 40:27 house of Ja. which ca.

into E. /. a. t. Dent. 10:22
50:3 mourned for Is. /. a. t. days
Ex. 15:27 /. a. t. tr. Num. 33:9
Jiid. 1:7 t. a. t. kings, thum. cut
9:3 slew /. and t. persons, 18, 24
12:14 that rode on /. and t. asses

2 Chr. 29:32 bro. /. a. t. bullocks
36:21 to fulfil /. and ten years

Ps. 90:10 days of our y. t. a. t.

Zee. 1:12 indigna. t. a. t. years
Acts 2;S:23 ready /. a. t. horsem.

See SEVENTY.
THREESCORE and twelve.
Num. 31:38 trib. /. and t. beeves

THREESCORE nnd Qfteen.
Acts 7:14 Jos.'s kindr. /. and,/.

THRESH.
Is. 41:15 th. sh. /. mountains
ler. 51:.33 floor it is time to /. her
Mic. 4:13 and /. O daughter of Zi.

Hab. 3:12 didst /. heath, in auger

THRESHED, ETH.
Jud. 6:11 Gid. /. wheat by the
Is. 28:27 fitches not /. with iust.

Amos 1:3 because they /. (iilead

1 Cor. 9:10 /. in hope, be partaker

THRESHI\'G.
Lev. 20:5 /. reach to vintage
2 Sam. 24:22 here be /. instru-

ments, 1 Cm-. 21:23

2/r. 13:7 made th. like dust by /.

1 Chr. 21:20 Oman was /. wheat
Is. 21:10 my /. and corn of floor
28:28 he will not ever bo /. it

41:15 make sharp /. instrument

See PLOon, floors.

TJIRESHOLD.
lud. 19:27 her hands were on /.

1 Sam. 5:4 hands cut off on the/.
5 tread not on /. of Dagon

1 K. 14:17 came to /. child died
Ezek. 9:3 glory of G. on /. 10:4

10:18 glory of G. departed fr. /.

43:8 in their sitting of their /.

40:2 prince shall worship at /.

47:1 waters issucMl from under /.

Zep. 1:9 pun. all tliat leap on /.

THRESHOLDS.
Neh. 12:25 kcicping ward attbe /.

/*«/i;. 43:8 set ting tln-eshold by/.
Zep. 2:14 desolation shall be /.

THREW.
2 Sam. 16:13 Shi. /. stones nt Da.
2 A'. 9:33 they /. .lezebel down
2 Chr. 31:1 /. down high places
Mark 12:42 slu^ /. in two mites
Luke 9: 12 the devil /. him down
Acts 22:23 cried, /. dust in air

THREW EST.
Nell. 9:11 i)ersecM. /. into deeps

THRICE.
Ex. 34:23 /. in year sh. npp. 24
2 K. 13:18 .loiisli Huiolo /. stayed

19 Shalt smite Syria but /.

Mat. 26:;J4 th(ni sli'alt deny mo /.

75; Mark 14:30, 72: Luke
22:34,61; ./o//h. 13:38

Acts 10:16 this was done /. vessel
2 Cor. 1 Ii25 /. was I bealrii with

rods, /. I siitVered shipwreck
12:8 for Ihls I hesoughl tliu L. /.

THROAT.
Ps. 5:9 /. is sepuleh. Horn. 3:13
69:3 wearv ot crying, /. Is (tried

115:7neltli(M-speak tliro' their/.
l'roi>. 23:2 put a knife lo /. If giv.
./(-/•. 2:25 wlllih. tliv /. IV. thirst
Mat. 18:28 servant, look him by /.

THROXE.
CVh. 41:40 In /. will I begrenler
Ihut. 17:18 sltteth on /. of king.
1 Slim. 2:8 make them liihi'rit /.

2 Sam. 3:10 lo set up /. of David
7:13Ktiibllsli/. of kingdom, 10

THR
1 K. 1:13 Solomon shall sit on

my /. 17, 24, 30, 35
48 given one to sit on my t.

2:4 not fail thee a man on the /.

of Israel, 8:25 ; 9:5 ; 2 Chr.
6:16; Jer.SiV.Xl

12 Sol. sat on /. of Da'/id, 24;
8:20; 10:9; 1 Chr. 29:23;
2 Chr. 6:10

10:18 king made a /. 2 Chr. 9:17

2 K. 10:3 set him on his fath.'s /.

30 fourth gener. sit on /. 15:12

11:19 Joa. sat on /. 2 Chr. 2:3:20

Neh. .3:7 repair, to /. of governor
Job 36:7 with kings are th. on /.

Ps. 9:4 thou safest in /. judging
11:4 the Lord's /. is in heaven
45:6 thy /. O God, is for ever,

iam. 5:19; Heb. 1:8

47:8 G. sitteth on /. of his holi.

89:4 will build thy /. to aU gen.
14 jus. and judgm. are of thy /.

94:20 sh. /. of iniq. ha. fellow. ?

132:11 fr. of body will I set on /.

12 chil. shall sit on /. for ever
Prov. 20:8 king that sit. in /. of
Is. 6:1 I saw L. sitting upon a /.

9:7 on /. of Da. and his kingdom
14:13 I will exalt my /. ab. stars

22:23 Eliakim sh. be for j'lori. /.

47:1 there is no /. O dauMiter of
66:1 heaven is my /. Ach 7:49

Jer. 3:17 call Jerusalem /. of L.
13:13 kings th. sit on David's /.

14:21 do not disgrace /. of glory
17:12aglori. high /. from begin.
25 sitting on /. of Da. 22:4, 30

22:2 sittest upon the /. 29:16

30:30 none to sit on /. of David
49::38 I Vi'ill set my /. in Elam
Ezek. 1:26 likeness of a /. 10:1

43:7 place of my /. shall Is. no
llag. 2:22 I will overthrow the /.

Mat. 5::M heaven, G.'s /. 23:22
19:28 Son shall sit in /. 25:31
Luke 1:32 L. sh. give him /. of D.
Ileb. 4:16 come boldly to /. of gr.

8:1 on ri. hand of /. of God, 12:2

Pev. 3:21 will I grant to sit in /.

4:2 a /. was set, one sat on the /.

3 was a rainbow round about /.

5 out of /. proceed, lightnings,
were seven lamps before /.

6 bef. /. was a sea of glass, in /.

and about /. were 4 beasts
10 bef. him that sat on /. 7:11

5:1 in hand of him that sat on /.

6 in the midst of the /. a Lamb
7 out of hand of him sat on /.

13 glory to him that sit. on /.

6:16 hide fr. him that sit. on /.

7:9 a multitude stood before /.

10 our God which sitteth on /,

15 they are bef. /. of God. that
sitteth on /. shall dwell

17 the Lamb in midst of /. shall

R:3 golden altar was before /.

14::} sung a new song before /.

5 without fault before /. of G.
19:4 worshipped (i. Uiat sat on/.
20:11 I saw a great white /. and
21:5 he that sat on /. said, Heh.
22:1 a river i)roeeedingout of/.
3 /. of God and of tho Lamb

HiH THRO\E.
Ex. 11:5 that sits on h. I. 12:29
2 Siun. 14:9 king and //. /. guiltl.

1 K. I::i7 L. make/;. /. greater, 47
2:19 lu^ bowed, and sat on hist.
X\ and on his t. shall bo l)eaco

16:11 US /i. sat oil liis t. he slow
22:10 king of Is. and Jeliosha-

jihat, kingof Judah, sateach
on Ills t. 2 Chr. 18:9

19 L. sit. on his t. 2 /'//;. 18:18
2 K. i:!:13 Jeiob. sat upon hist.
25:28 set /(('< /. above the throne

of kiiiu's .A;-. 52:32

Job 26:9 hold, back fai'c of /i/.s- /.

Ps. 9:7 piei)are(l li. I. for jiidgm.
89:29 his 1. to eiuhive as days
.'16 his t. shall endure as sun
11 111. hast castA/s/. lo ground

97:2 Judgment habila. itUils I.

103:19 I,, prep, his t. in heaven
/'ror. 29:28 A. /. Is upholdeil
,/: r. 1: 15 set iMUh his I. «l gales
;!:l:2l I), not have a son on h. t.

1:1:10 I will set hist, on stones
Jliiii. 5:20 was deposed IVom/i. /.

7:9 his t. was like Ib'rv llaino

Jan. 3:6 king of N. rose fl-. h. t.

/<<•. 6:l3lii' shall rule upon hU
I. nnd be a jiriesl on his f.

Ads a:.30 raise V. to sit on his t.

UiC. 1:1 from seven spl. bef. A. t.

3:21 Hut iluwu wl. uiy V. hi A. t.

THR
Eev. 12:5 child was cau. up to h. t.

See ESTABLISU, ESTABLISUED.

THROXES.
Ps. 122:5 are set /. ofjudgment
Is. 14:9 raised up from their /.

Ezek. 26:10 princes sh. come fr. /.

Dan. 7:9 till /. were cast down
Mat. 19:28 sh. sit on 12 /. Lu. ii-.m

Col. 1:16 whether they be /.

Bev. 20:4 I saw /. and they sat

THROXG, ED, l\G.
Mark 3:9 lest they should /. him
5:24 much peo. /. him, Luke 8:42
31 thou seest multitude /. thee

Lvke 8:45 the multitude /. thee

THROUGH.
Pom. 11:36 /. him, to him,
Eph. 4:0 one God who is /. all

THROIGHLY.
Job 6:2 my grief were /. welshed
Ps. 51:2 wash me /. from iniq.

Jer. 7:5 if ye /. amend yo. ways
Ezek. 10:9 I /. wash, awav blood
Mat. 3:12 /. purge, Luke 3:17

THROUGHOUT.
Mark 14:9 gosp. preach. /. world
John 19:2:i woven from the top /.

Eom. 1:8 faith is spo. of /. world

See GENEEATIONS.

THROW.
Jud. 2:2 sh. /. down their altars

6:25 /. down the altar of I'.aal

2 K. 9:33 /. her down, so they
Jer. 1:10 over nations /. down
31:28 I watched over them, to /.

Ezek. 16:.39 th sh. /. down thine
Mic. 5:11 I will /. down thv stro.

Mul. 1:4 build, I will /. down
THROWIXG.

Num. 35:17 smite with /. stone

THROWIV.
Ex. 15:1 horse and rider /. 21

Jud. 6:32 he hath /. down altar
2 Sam. 20:21 his head shall be /.

1 K. 19:10 Isr. have /. down. 14
Jer. 31:40 it shall not be /. down
50:15 her walls are /. down
Lam. 2:2 L. ha. /. down in wrath

17 hath /. down, not pitied
Ezek. 29:5 I will leave Ih. /. into
:ffl:20 mount, shall be /. down
Nah. 1:6 the rocks are /. down
Mat. 24:2 stone th. shall not be /.

down, Mark 13:2: Lx. 21:6
Lvkc 4:.35 when devil had /. him
Pev. 18:21 Babyl. sh. be /. down

THRUST.
Ex. 11:1 sh. surely /. you out
12:39 they were /". out of Egypt
Num. 22:25 liala.'s ass /. herself
25:8 Pliiiiehas /. them thnuigh
35:20 but if he /. him of hatred
22 if he /. him suddenly w ith

Dtut. 13:5 to /. thee out of way
10 he sought to/, thee from L.

15:17 /. the awl through his ear
3:!:27 he slniU /. out the enemy

,hi(l. :i:21 Ell. /. dagger into his
6::?8 he /. fleece toi;etlier. and
9:41 Ze. /. out Gaal and l.ieth.

54 young man /. Ab. through
ll:2'au(l tliey /. out Jephlhnh

1 Sam. 11:2 Iinay /. out yo. eyes
31:4 S. said. /. mo throiiuli, lost

uneireumcised /. 1 Oir. 10:4

2 Sam. 2:16 /. sw. in his fellow's
18:14 J. /. three darts thro' Abs.
23:6 r.elial shall be as thorns /.

1 K. •i'.Tt Solom. /. out Abnilhar
2 K. 4:27 (iehazi came to /. her
2 Chr. 26:20 lliev /. Uzziah out ft:.

/',.-. 118:13 thou hasi /. nt me
Is. 13:15 every one sh. bo /. Ihro'
1 1:19 raiment of those Ih. are /.

J, r. 51:4 llioy thnt nro /. through
Kiik. 10.40 Ihoy shall/ tlieethro'
31:21 have /. wl. side and ^lloul.

4l'i:l8 /. them out of I)os^es^ion9
Joi'ti.H iieilher shall one /. nno.
Zic. ]:i:3 shall /. him through
Luki> 4:','9 rose and /. him out
r>:3 pravod he wonhl /. out n lit.

10:15 slinll bo /. down lo hell

l.'l:28 nnd vou vour.-olvos /. out
John 2<):25 /. my b«. Into his, 27
Acts 7:27 did w roiig /. him iiwny
39 our tilth. /. blin fl'oin them
16:24/. tbeiu Into liiiior prison
37 uowilolli. /. us out privllvf

•27:39 If it wore iiossi, lo /. h1i1|)

11,1). 12:20 stoned or /. Iliroiigh

7iVi'. 14:15 /, ill lliv sloklo, liiirv.

10 /. ill UIh sickle on tlio ourth
18/. In thy sharp skklo
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TID
THRUSTETH.

Job 32:13 God t. him down
THUM3, S.

Ex. 29:20 put it ou t. of right
hand, Lev. 8:2:3 ; 14:l-t-28

Jud. 1:6 cau. him and cut off t.

1 seventy kings hav. t. cut off

THCMMIM.
Ex. 28:30 put on breastplate, the

urim and the t. Lee. 8:8

Deut. 33:8 let thy t. and urim be
Ezr. 2:63 priest with nrim and t.

Neh. 7:65

THUIVDER.
Ex. 9:23 the L. sent t. and hail

29 the t. shall cease, nor shall

1 Sam. 7:10 L. thundered with t.

12:17 send 1. 18 the Lord sent t.

Job 26:14 t. of power who und. ?

28:26 way for light, oil. 38:25

39:19 clothed neck with t. .?

25 smelleth t. of captains afar

Ps. 77:18 voice of thy t. in heav.
81:7 I answ. thee in place of t.

104:7 at voice of thy t. th. hasted
Is. 29:6 sh. be visited of L. wi. t.

Mark 3:17 Boanerges, is sons of/.

Eev. 6:1 as it were the noise of t.

14:2 as the voice of a great t.

THU.VDER, Verb.
1 Sam. 2:10 out of heav. sh. ho t.

Job 40:9 canst thou t. like him ?

THU:VnERS.
Ex. 9:33 t. and hail ceased, 34
19:16 t. and lightui. Mev. 16:18

See SEVEN.
THt\DERBOLTS.

Ps. 78:48 gave their flocks to t.

THU.XDERED, ETH.
1 Sam. 7: 10 Lord t. with thunder
2 Sam. 22:14 the L. t. Ps. 18:13

Job .37:4 he t. with his excellency
5 G. t. marvellously with voice

Pi. 29:3 God of glory t. the Lord
John 12:29 heard it, said that it t.

Tnc:vaERi:vGS.
Ex. 0:23 1)e no more mighty t.

20:18 all the people saw the t.

Eev. 4:5 out throne proc. t. 19:6

8:5 th. were voices and t. 11:19

THUS and THUS.
Jos. 7:20 t. and t. have I done
JurJ. 18:4 t. aiidt. doaleth Jlicah
2 Sam. 17:13 t. a. t. did Ahithop.

counsel A. and t. a. t. have I

1 K. 14:1.3 t. and t. say to Jero.'s
2 K. 5:4 t. and t. said maid of Is.

9:12 t. and t. spake he to me
THYATIRA.

Acts 10:14 of city of T. worship.
Eev. 1:11 wh. th. seest send to T.
2:18 to angel of church in T.
24 to you and to the rest in T.

THYSELF.
Gen. 13:9 separate t. I pray thee
14:21 give per.sons, take goods t.

33:9 keep that thou hast unto t.

Ex. 10:3 refuse to humble t. ?
28 take heed to t. see my face
no more, 34:12; Beat. 4:9;
12:1:3, 19:30; \ Sam. 19:2

18:22 shall it be easier for t.

Est. 4:13 think not with t. thou
Ps. 49:18 thou doest well to t.

John 1:22 what sayest thou of t. ?
18:34 sayest thou this of t. f
Bom. 14:22 hast faith ? have to t.

THYI\E.
Eev. 18:12 merchant of t. wood

TIBERIAS.
John 6:1 Galilee, wh. is sea of T.

23 came other boats from T.

TIBM.
\K. 16:21 half people followed T.
22 ag. those that followed T.

TIDAL. Gen. 14:1, 9

TIDi:\GS.
Ex. 33:4 when peo. heard evil t.

1 Sam. 4:19 Phine. wife heard t.

11:4 told t. of men of Jabesh, 5
27:11 none alive to bring t. to G.
2 Sam. 4:4 when t. came of Saul
13:30 t. came, Absa. hath slain

18:19 run and bear king t.

20 thou sh. not bear /."this day
22 why run ? hast no t. ready
31 C. said, t. my lord the king

1 K. 2:28 then I. came to .Joab
14:0 I am sent to thee with t.

1 Chr. 10:9 to carry t. to idols
Ps. 142:7 not be afi-aid of evil t.

Jer. 20:15 cursed that brought t.

49:23 for tliey have he.ird evil t.

TIM
Ezek. 21:7 thou shalt answ. for t.

Dan. 11:44 t. out of east trouble
Luke 1:19 show thee glad t. 2:10

8:1 showing glad t. kingd. of G.
Acts 11:22 t. of th. things came
13:.32 declare unto you glad t.

21:31 t. came to chief captain
Bom. 10:15 bring glad t. of good

See GOOD.

TIE.
1 Sam.&.l t. kine to the cart, 10
Prov. 6:21 and t. about thy neck

TIED.
Ex. 39:.31 t. to it a lace of blue
2 K. 7:10 horses t. and asses t.

Mat. 21:2 ye shall find an ass t.

J/"a;*ll:2, 4; i?(te 19:30

TIGLATH-PILESER.
2 K. 15:2.) T. took Ij. and Kedesh
16:7 Ah. sent messengers to T.

1 Chr. 5:6 T. carried Bee. captive
26 God stirred up spirit of T.

2 Chr. 28:20 T. distressed Ahaz
TILE, IXG.

Ezek. 4:1 son of man, take th. a t.

Luke 5:19 let him down thro' t.

TILL, Conjunctive.
Dan. 4:23 t. sev. times pass over
12:13 go thy way t. the end be
John 21:22 he tarry t. I come, 23

See CONSUMED, mobnino.
TILL, ED, EST, ETH.

Gen. 2:5 not a man to t. 3:2:3

4:12 when thou t. ground, it

2 Sam. 9:10 servants shall t. land
Prov. 12:11 that f. sh. be satisfied
28:19 th. t. land sh. have plenty

I^-r. 27:11 they that t. it, and dw.
Ezek. 36:9 ye sh. be t. and sown
34 desolate land shall be t.

TILLAGE.
1 Chr. 27:26 them that were for t.

Neh. 10::37 Lev. have tithes of t.

Prov. 13:23 much food in t.

TILLER.
Gen. 4:2 Cain was t. of ground

TIMBER.
J^ev. 14:45 sh. break down the i.

1 K. 5:18 so they iirepared t.

1 Chr. 22:14; 2 Chr. 2:9

13:22 they took away t. of Ra.
Ezr. 5:8 t. is laid in walla
6:11 let f. be pulled fr. his house
Neh. 2:8 give me t. to raa. beams
Ezek. 26:12 lay thy t. in water
Ilab. 2:11 beam out of t. answer
Zee. 5:4 shall consume It with t.

TIMBREL.
Ev. 1.5:20 Miri. took t. in hand
Job 21:12 they take t. and harp
Ps. 81:2 take psalm, bring f.

149:3 sina: praises to him with t.

150:4 praise him with t.

TIMBRELS.
E.V. 15'20 worn, went out with t.

.Tud. 11:34 daught. came with t.

2 Sam. 6:5 house of Is. plaved
before Lord on t. 1 Chr. 13:8

Ps. 6S:25 damsels play, with t.

TIME.
Gen. 18:10 accord, to t. of life, 14
24:11 t. women go to draw wat.
.39:5 fr. t. he made him overseer
47:29 t. drew nigh Is. must die
Ex. 21:19 shall pay for loss of t.

Lev. 1.5:25 beyond t. of separa.
18:18 besides other in her life-i.

Num. 13:20 t. was t. of ripe gra.
26:10 wh. i. fire devou. 250 men
Deut. 16:9 t. thou put sickle
.Jos. 10:27 at /. of going down of

sun, 2 Chr. 18:31

42 land did Josh, take at one t.

Jud. 18:31 t. house of G. in Shi.
2 Sam. 7:11 since t. I command.
11:1 t. when kings go to battle
2:3:8 eight hund. slow at one t.

2 K. 5:26 is it t. to receive money
1 Chr. 9:23 to come from t. to t.

Ezr. 4:10 at such a <. 17; 7:12
10:13 and it is a t. of rain.
Neh. 2:6 return ? I set him a t.

Jc^ 6:17 t. they wax wann
9:19 who shall set me a t.

15:32 accomplished before his t.

22:16 were cut down out of t.

38:23 preseri'ed ag. t. of trouble
39:1 knoweth. th. t. br. forth? 2
Ps. .32:6 t. thou mavest be found
37:19 not be ashamed in evil t.

41:1 L. deli, him in ;. of trouble
56:3 /. I am afraid, I trust in th.
69:13 prayer to thee in accent, t.

TIM
Ps. 81:15 their t. shotild have

endured
89:47 remember how short t. is

105:19 until t. his word came
Ec. 3:1 1. to ev. purpose, 17: 8:6

2 a <. to be born, a t. to die, a
t. to plant

7:17 why should thou die before
thy t. f

8:3 wise man's heart discern, t.

9:11 1. and chance happen, to all

12 so are men snared in evil t.

Is. 26:17 near t. of her delivery

28:19 from f. it goeth forth
45:21 decla. this from ancient t.

48:16 from t. it was, there am I

49:8 in an acceptable t. I heard
60:22 L. will hasten it in his t.

Jer. 6:15 at t. I visit, cast down
8:7 swallow observe?, of com.
15 looked for t. of health

14:8 Saviour the. in i. of trouble
19 1. of healinfj, behold trouble

30:7 it is t. of Jacob's trouble
46:21 t. of their visitation 50:27

49:8 t. I will visit him, 50:.31

19 who will app. me t. .? 50:44

51:.33 floor, it is t. to thresh her
Ezek. 4:10 fr. f. to t. sh. thou eat

16:8 thy f. was the t. of love
57 as t. of thy reproach of dan.

30:3 it shall bo the f. of heathen
Dan. 2:8 I know ye would gain f.

9 speak, fill the f. be changed
16 desired he would give him f.

3:5 at wh. t. ye hear cornet, 15

7:12 lives were prolong, for a t.

22('. came saints posses, kingd.
25 until t. and divid. o{ t. 12:7

8:17 at t. of end shall be vision
9:21 touched t. of evening obla.

11:24 forecast his dcvicesTfor a t.

35 to make th. white, t. of end
40 at t. of end king of south

12:1 there shall be ixt. of trouble
4 seal book, even to t. of end, 9

11 fr. f. sacrifice be taken away
JJos. 10:12 is it /. to seek the L.

Mic. 5:3 till t. she which travail.

Uaf/. 1:4 is it t. to dw. in houses ?

Zee. 14:7 evening f. sh. be light

Mai. -3:11 cast her fruit before f.

Mat. 1:11 1. they were car. away
2:7 H. inquired f. star appeared
8:29 come to torment us bef. t. .?

21:34 when f. of fruit drew near
26:18 master saith, t. is at hand
Mark 1:15 t. is fulfilled, repent
4:17 and so endure but for a t.

6::35 and now the t. is far passed
11:13 for t. of figs was not yet
13:;33 ye know not wh. the t. is

Luke 1:57 Elisabeth's full t.

4:5 showed kingd. in mom. of f.

7:45 this woman, since 1. 1 came
8:13 in t. of tempta. fall away
13:-'35 not see me till t. came
19:44 know, not t. of visitation

John 7:6 my t. is not co. your t.

16:2 t. Cometh, whosoev. killeth

25 t. com. I sh. no more speak
Acts 1:21 t. L. went in and out
7:17 -when t. of jirom. drew nigh
20 in what t. Moses was bom
17:21 spent their t. in noth. else

Eom. 13:11 it is high f. to awake
1 Cor. 4:5 judge nothing before t.

7:5 except w'ith consent for a t.

29 I say, brethren, t. is short
Eph. 5:16 redeeming t. Col. 4:5

1 Thes. 2:17 taken fr. you short t.

2 Thes. 2:6 might be revealed in t.

2 Tim. 4:3 t. come, w ill not end.

6 t. of my departure is at hand
Ueb. 4:10 to help in t. of need
5:12 for t. ye ought to be teach.

9:9 figure for the t. then present
10 impos. till f. of reformation

11:;32 t. would fail to tell of G.
.Jam. 4:14 that appeareth little t.

1 Pet. 1:11 what manner of/. Sp.
17 pass t. of sojourniA; in fear

4:2 no longer live rest of his f.

Eev. 1:3 for t. is at hand. 22:10

10:3 there should be t. no longer
11:18/. of dead, shc^ be judged
12:12 knoweth he hath a short /.

14 she is nourished for a /. and

Any TUfE.
Lev. 2.5:.32 Lev. redeem at any t.

Luke 21::34 a. t. hearts overchar.
.John 1:18 no man seen G. at a. t.

5:37 nor heard his voice at a. t.

Heb. 2:1 lest at any t. we should
1 John 4:12 no man so. G. at a. t.

See APPOINTED, BEFORE, COME.
DAY. DUB.

TIM
In the TIME.

Gen. 38:27 came to pass in the t.

1 K. 15:23 in the t. of old age he
2 Chr. 28:22 in the t. of distress
Neh. 9:27 in the t. of trouble thou
Ps. 4:7 in. t. t. when corn increa.
27:5 in the t. of trouble sh. hide
71:9 cast not off i« the t. of age

Is. 33:2 salva. in t. t. of trouble
Jer. 2:27 in the t. of trouble they
28 save thee in t. t. of trouble
11:12 not save th. in t. t. of tro.
14 not hear th. in t. t. they cry

18:2:3 deal thus with th. in the t.

Ezek. 27:34 in 1. 1. when thou sh.

Hos. 2:9 take com in the t. ther.
Zee. 10:1 rain in the t. of rain
Mat. 13:30 in the t. of harvest

See LAST, LONG, MANX, OLD,
PAST, PROCESS, SET.

That TIME.
Neh. 4:16 from /. /. forth. 13:21

Is. 16:13 concern. M. since /. t.

18:7 in that t. shall the pres. be
43:21 who hath told it fr. /. /. ?
Mat. 4:17 from /. /. Je. began to
16:21 from that /.began to show
26:16 from /. /. J. sought oppor.

At that TIME.
Deut. 5:5 I stood between the

Lord and you at that t.

9:19 L. hearkened at t. t. 10:10

2 Chr. 30:3 not keep passo. at 1. 1.

3.5:17 Is. kept passover at t. t.

Zep. 3:20 at that t. will I hr. you
Eph. 2:12 at 1. 1. we. without Ch.

Sec THIRD.

This TIME.
Ex. 9:14 /. /. send my plagues

15 to-morrow about /. /. I will

Num. 2:3:2:3 according to /. /.

Jud. 13:2:3 nor would at /. /. ha.
1 Sam. 9:13 ab. /. /. ye shall find

2 Sam. 17:7 conn, not sood at /. t.

1 K. 2:26 not at /. /. pht to death
19:2 to-morrow /. /. 20:6: i K.

7:1. 18: 10:6

Neh. 13:6 all /. /. was not I at J.
E'tt. 4:14 hold, thy peace at /. /.

Ps. 113:2 blessed be L. from /. /.

115:18 we will bless L. from /. /.

121:8 he will pres. thee from /. /.

Is. 48:6 showed new thi. fr. /. /.

Jer. 3:4 wilt thou not fr. /. /. cry ?

Acts 1:6 wilt thou at /. /. restore?
24:25 answ. Go thv way for /. t.

Bom. 3:26 decl. at /. /. his riirht.

9:9 at /. /. will I come. S. shall

11:5 so at /. present /. there is a
1 Cor. 16:12 not to come at /. /.

TIMES.
Gen. 27:.36 supplanted me two t.

Lev. 19:26 vc; shall not obseiTe t.

Deut. iS:10, 14
Deut. 4:42 hated not in /. past
Jud. 13:25 S. began to move at t.

10:20 I will go out as at other t.

20::31 beiran to kill as at other /.

1 Sam. 3:10 L. call, as at other /.

20:25 sat on seat as at other /.

2 K. 21:0 Manasseh observed /.

2 Chr. 3:3:6

1 Ch r. 1 2::32 had understand, of t.

29:.30 the /. that went over him
2 Chr. 1.5:3 in those /. no peace
E<t. 1:13 men which knew the /.

lob 24:1 /. arc not hid. fr. Almi.
Ps. 9:9 L. a ref in /. of trouble

10:1 why hid. in /. of trouble ?

31:15 my /. are in thv hand
44:1 woiks th. didst in /. of old
77:5 consider, years ofancient /.

/*. 33:6 knowledge stability of /.

46:10 from ancient /. things not
Ezek. 12:27 ho prophesied of /.

Dan. 2:21 he changeth /.

7:25 think to change /. and laws
9:23 streets sh. beT)uilt in tro. t.

11:14 in th. /, shall m:iny stand
12:7 for a time. /. Bev. 12:14

Mat. 16:3 not disceni signs of /. ?
Luke 21:24 till /. of the Geiltiles

Acts 1:7 not for you to kn. the /.

3:19 /. of refreshing shall come
21 the /. of restitution of all

14:16 who in /. past siiftered all

17:26 nath determined the /. be.

30 /. of ignorance God winked
Bom. 11:.30 ye in /. past have not

2 Cor. 11:24 five /. rece. I stripes

Gal. 1:23 persecuted in /. past

4:10 davs and months. /. years

Ep'i. 1:10 dispensa. of fuln. of /.

1 Thes. 5:1 of /. ye have no need
1 Tim. 4:1 in latter /. some shall

C;15 in his /. he sh. show who is
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TIT
2 Tim. D:l in hist days perilous t.

Tit. 1:3 ill t. inanifcs-t. his A\'ord

//ei. 1:1 God wlio at sundry t.

All TIMES.
Lev. 10:2 come not ut all t.

Ps. 31:1 I will bless Loi-d at allt.

G2:8 trust in liim at all t. ve pco.
110:20 to tliy judgments at all t.

Proii. 5:19 breasts satisfy at a. t.

17:17 a friend loveth at all t.
•

See APPOINTED, MANT, SEVEN,
TSN, TaKEE.

TIM.\ATII.
Gen. 38:13 to his sliearers in T.
Jud. 14:1 Samson went to T.

TIMON. Acts 0:5

TISIOTHEfS.
Acts 10:1 cert, disciple named T.
Jiom. 10:21 T. my work-fellow
1 Cor. 10:10 if T. come, see tliat

2 Cor. 1:19 was preach, ev. by T.
Fidl. 2:19 trust in L. to send T.
1 Tlics. 3:2we sent T. to comfort

TIMOTHY.
2 Cor. 1:1 and T. our brother
1 Tim. 1:2 T. my son, 2 Tim. 1:2

Seb. 13:2:3 bro. T. set at liberty

TI?f.
Num. 31:22 t. that may abide fire

Js. 1:25 will take away all thy t.

Ezek. 22:18 they arc brass, and t.

20 as they gather lead and t.

27:12 Tarshish was merch. in t.

TIXGLE.
1 Sam. 3:11 ears of ev. one shall

<. 2/C 21:13; Jer. 10:3

T!.\"KLI.\G.
Is. 3:10 mi-.cing and making a t.

18 take away their t. orn;j:n.

1 Cor. 13:1 I am bee. t. cymbal

TIP.
Luke 10:24 may dip t. of finger

See Utrjhl EAR.

TIPIISAII. 1 K. 4:3-1

TIRE, ED.
2 K. 9:33 Jezebel t. her head and
Ezck. 21:17 bind t. of thy head

TIRES.
Is. 3:13 L. will take away their t.

Ezek. 21:23 your t. s'l. be on hca.

TIRIIAKAII. 2 A'. 19:9

TIKSII.\TnA.
Ezr. 2:03 T. said th. Kch. 7:03

JVcA. 7:70 T. gave gold to the
10:1 sealed were Nehem. tho T.

TIRZ.\II.
Num. 20:83 and T. daughters of

Zdoph. 30:11; Jo.;. 17:3

27:1 llo-lab, and Mclc. and T.
Jos. rJ:J 1 Jusluia Km. king of T.
1 K. 11: 17 Jeroboam's wile to T.
15:31 Jiaasha reigned in T. 33
10:8 Elah reigned in T. 13 Zi.

17 0. besieged in T. 23 rei:;ned

2 K. 15:10 smote coasis from T.
Cant. 0:4 th. art beautiful ai T.

TITHE.
J,cv. 27:30 lh(^ /. of land i.^ L.'s
Ham. 18:30 oil", a tent li jiart of i.

J)cut. 13:17 not cat the I. of corn
11:33 eat t. U\ place the Lord
23 al end of three years bring t.

2 Ckr. 31:5 they brought the t.

of all thin, (i, 12; Jsck. 13:12
Nch. ]0::)8 Levites shall bring t.

Mai. 33:33 pay t. of mint, anise

TITHE, V«rl).

Sent. 11:33 Ihoii sh. /. increase.
I/uke 11:13 ye /. mint ami ruo

TITHE.'S.
Oen. 14:20 Abr. gave Melelii. t.

IjCI>. 2V:31 man rcdecim of his I.

Num. 18:31 /. I have given to L.
2i heave-olf. to Lord of your <.

])tu.t, 13:0 yo Hh. bring jour 1. 11

. 30:12 mado end of tilliing the t.

;/.'/(. 11):3T Levites might liave t.

13; II some were appointed Uivt.

1.1:5 aforcitlme they l;ii(l /. of
AmosAA bring yourC Mai. 3:10
Mat. 3:8 yo hiivu rolilicd niu oK.
J. like 18:13 I give /. of nil 1 puss.
U'l). 7:5 have command, lo la. I.

U lie riM'eived I. of Abraham
8 here men lliat die receive t.

9 Levi who received l. paid t.

TITini\0.
Drill. 20:13 end of I. 3 1 year ij (.

3 K. 33:17 wh. t. la Ihiit that I h.

TOL
John 19:19 P. wrote a t. and put

20 this t. read many of tho Je.

TITLES.
Jol) 33:21 nor give flat. /. to man

23 I kn. not to give flattering i.

TITTLE.
Mat. 5:18 one t. shall in no wise
Luke 10:17 one t. of law to fail

TITIS.
3 Cor. 2:13 bee. I found not T.
7:0 comforted us by com. of T.
13 more joyed we for joy of T.
14 which I made before T.

8:0 desired T. Gal. 2:1 took T.
10 earnest care into heart of T.
23 whether any inquire of T.
12:13 T. made a gain of you 1

Gal. 2:3 nor was T. comp. to be
3 Tim. 4:10 T. is departed to B.

TO AND FRO. See pro.
TOU. Jud. 11:3, 5

TOBIAII.
Ezr. 2:00 children of T. not sho.
:/e:i 2:10 T. heard. 19 ; 4:7; 0:1

0:15 T. hired him ; 14 thi. of T.
19 T. sent let. put me in fear

13:4 Eliashib was allied to T.
8 cast forth house, stuff of T.

TOE.
Ex. 29:20 upon great t. of their

right foot. Lev. 8:23, 24;
14:14,17,25,23

TOES.
Jud. 1:0 cut ofl' thumbs and t.

7 seventy kings hav. t. cut off

1 Ciir. 20:0 fingers and t. were 24
Dan. 2:41 thou savvest the t. 43

TOGARMAII.
Gen. 10:3 Riphath, T. 1 Oir. 1:0

Ezek. 27:14 of house of T. traded

TOGETHER.
Ezr. 4:3 ourselves t. will build
I'rov. 23:2 rich and poor meet t.

Ec. 4:11 if two lie t. then ihey
Is. 05:25 wolfand lamb sh. feed I.

Mat. 18:20 two or three gath. /.

19:0 what God hath joined t. let

not man put, Mark 10:9

See DWELL.
TOI. 2 Sam. 8:9, 10

TOIL.
Gen. 5:29 cone, our work and t.

41:51 God made me forget my t.

TOIL, ED, I\G.
Mat. 0:28 they t. not, neither do

they spin, Luke 13:37
.V(rr/;0:4S saw them t. in rowing
Luke 5:5 Mast, wo ha. t. all nig.

toke:';.
Cc«. 9:12 this is the <. of. 13, 17
E.r,. 3:13 shall be a 1. 1 sent thee
12:13 the blood shall be for a t.

13:10 for a t. \i\mn thy hand
Num. 17:10 kept for /. ag. rebels
,Jos. 2:12 and give me a irue t.

Ps. 80:17 show me a. t. for good
Mark 1 1:41 Ju. had given Ih. a t.

Phil. l:38evideui t. ofjierdition
2 Tkes. 1:5 t. of righteous judg.
3:17 which is the t. in ev. cpist.

T0KE\S.
Dcut. 22:15 br. /. of virgin. 17, 20
Job 21:39 do ye not know 111. /. /
/v. 05:8 they also are afraid at I.

135:9 sent t. in midst of Iheo
Is. 44:25 frustrateth I. of liars

TOLA.
Gen. 40:13 T. son of L 1 Chr. 7:1

Jud. 10:1 T. son of I'uah, aroao

TOLD.
r,',7i. 37:10 he t. it lo his father
Num. 3:i:30 t. not I thee, nil thai
Deut. 17:1 it be/. Ihee, behold
Juil. 0:i:! his mirac les falliers I.

13:0 neither t. \w me his nanu)
33 nor would have t. such Ihi.

1 1:3 ho came n|), I. Ids father
0/. not lath. 9, 10; 1 Sam. 11:1

10:17 he I. lu'rall hislienri, 18
1 K. 8:5 and iixeii could not be t.

l:J:ll llu'y t. to Iheirfilhcr
18:l:| was it not/, my lord

3 A'. 12:1 1 gave moU'V, being t.

Ed. 8:1 Kst. had /. what he was
Job 13:18 which wise men have/,
/v. 90:9 Hi)end years as a lale /.

Is. 4 1:8 have not 1 /. Ihee from f

15:21 who ha. /, il fr. Hint llm«y
03:15 what had iloI Ih'cii/. lln'm
Dan. 8:30 vision which Is /. true
Jon. 1:10 liccauHo ho had /. Ihem
Mat, 8:33 Ihey went and /, every

TON
Mat. 14:12 took the bo. r.nd /. J.

Luke 1:45 performance C/f lliin. /.

2:18 wondered at things /. by
Jolin 5:15 man /. Jews it was J.

Acts 9:0 be /. thee what do, 23:10

TOLD him.
Gen. 22:3 place of wh. G. t. h. 9
1 Sam. 3:13 t. h. I will jud. liou.

25:30 she t. h. nothing till mor.
2 K. 0:10 place man ofGod /. /(.

Job 37:20 It be /. A. that I speak
Mark 5:33 woman /. h. all truth

TOLD me.
2 Sam. 4:10 when one /. me
1 K. 10:7 tho half was not t. me.,

2 Chr. 9:0

14:2 /. me I should be king over
2 K. 4:27 hid, and hath not /. me
8:14 he t. me th. should, recover

.John 4:29 which /. me all thi. .39

xlcts 27:25 sh. be as it was t. me
TOLD you.

7^;. 40:21 t. y. from beginning ?

Hab. 1:5 not beli. tho' it be t. y.
Mat. 24:25 behold, I /. y. before
23:7 ye shall sec him, lo, I t. y.
John 3:12 if I /. y. earthly things
8:40 a man that hath /. y. truth
9:27 I have /. y. already, and ye

did not hear, 10:25

14:2 not so, I would have /. y.
29 I have /. you before it come

10:4 have 1 1. yov^ that wh. time
come, ye may remem. 1 1. y.

18:8 said, I liave /. you I am he
Gal. 5:21 have /. y. in time past
Phil. 3:18 walk of whom I /. you
1 Thes. 3:4 we /. youwc sh. suff.

2 Thes. 2:5 1 1. you these things

TOLERADLE.
JIat. 10:15 more /. for Sodo. and

Gomorrah, 11:24; JIark 6:11;

Luke 10:12
11:33 more /. for Tyre, Lu. 10:14

TOLL.
Ezr. 4:13 th. will th. not pay /.

20 /. trib. and custom was paid
7:24 not be lawful to impose /.

To:>in.
Job 21:32 he shall remain in (.

Mat. 27:00 Joseph laid body in /.

Mark 0:39 laid John's corpse in t.

TOMBS.
Mat. fi:28 with devils com. out /.

2[ark 5:2, 3, 5: Luke H:37
23:29 ye build /. of the prophets

TO."VGS.
^'.r. 95:33 ma. /. thereof of gold
Nu?H. 4:9 cov. /. wi. cloth of blue
1 K. 7:49 /. of gold, 2 Chr. 4:21

Is. 0:0 coal he had taken with /.

44:13 smith with t. worl:. coals

TOXGUU.
Ex. 11:7 not a dog move his /.

Jos. 10:21 none moved I. ag. Isr.

Jud. 7:5 lappeth of water wi. /.

Job 5:21 he hid from scourge of /.

15:5 thou choosest /. of crafty
20:13 hide wickedn. under his f.

10 the viper's /. shall slay him
29:10/. cleav. to roof of moulh

/*.<. 5:9 they flaller with their /.

10:7 under his /. is mischief
13:3 cut oil'/. Biicak. jiroud thi.

4 with our /. will we jirevail

15:3 backbitelh not willi his /.

34:13 keep/, fr. evil, 1 /'i/. ;i:10

37::iO his /. lalketh of judgment
.50:19 and thy /. framelirdeceil
,53:2 thy /. deviselh mischiefs
f)7:4 their /. is a sharp sword
01:3 whet their /. like sword
8 make /. fall on Ihemselves

08:33 /. of Ihy dogs may bj dip.
73:9 their /. walkelh Ih.ro' oarlh
109:3 spo. ag, me with Iving/.
130::) done to 111. Ihou falsoV. /
I30:3our/. Oiled wilh singing

J'roii. 0:17 Imlelh jnoud, lying /.

31 flalterv of/, of stra. woiiian
10:30 /. ofjust as choice silver

31 I'roward /. shall be cut out
13:18/. of llui wise is heallh
19 a lying /. is but for a mom.

15:3 /. of wise iiseth knowledge
4 a wholes. /. Is a live of life

10:1 answer of/, is from the L.
17: 1 liar giv. ear to naughtv /.

3()perv. /, fulls Into inlsclilef

18:31 dea. and life In Jiow. of/.
21:0 lieasH. by lying /. Is viuilly

•3:1 whoso keepelh /. keep, soiil

25:15 soft /. breakelh the bono
3:1 angry roniilen. abaeUbll. <.

80:23 lying/, hali^ih Ih.allllcUul

TOO
Prov. 23:23 ho that flat, with /.

31:30 in her /. is law of kindno.
Cant. 4:11 milk are under thy t.

Is. 3:8 because their /. is ag. L.
11:15 destroy /. of Egyptian sea
30:27 his /. is as a devour, fire

.32:4 /. of stammer, speak plain.
3'J:19 not see peo. of stammer. /.

35:0 then shall /. of dumb sing
41:17whenth. /. fail, for thirst
45:23 unto me ev. /. shall swear
59:4 L. ha. giv. me /. of learned
51:17 every /. that shall ris.-:

57:4 ag. whom draw ye out t.?
59:3 your /. muttered perverie.

Jer. 9:3 bend their /. like boi7
5 taught their /. to speak lies

8 /. is an arrow shot out
18:18 lot us smite him with t.

Lam. 4:4 /. of suclcing child clc.

Ezek. 3:30 make /. cleave to mo.
IIos. 7:16 princes fall for ra. of/.
Hab, l:13holdest/. when wiclccd
Zee. 14:12 /. consume in mouth
Mark 7:.33 spU, and touch, his t.

35 his /. was loosed, Luke 1:0-1

Jam. 1:20 and bridleth not his t.

3:5 so the /. is a little member
/. is fire ; 8 /. no man tame

1 John 3:13 nor love in /. in tru.

See DECEITPtJL, noLD.

My TO.\GlE.
2 Sam. 23:2 his wo. was in my t.

Est. 7:4 if sold, I had held my t.

Job 6::j0 is there iniqui. in my t.

27:4 nor shall myt. utter deceit
33:2 7ny t. hath spok. in mouth

Ps. 22:15 my t. cleaveth to jaws
35:28 viy t. shall speak of thy

righteousness, 51:14; 71:21

39:1 heed th. I sin not wi. my t.

3 hot, then spake 1 with my t.

45:1 my t. is pen of ready writ.
CG:17 G. was extolled with »!?//.

119:173 771)//. speak of thy word
1:37:0 let my (. cleave to mouth
139:4 not a word in my t. but
Luke 10:34 dip linger, cool my t.

Acts 2:20 heart rejoice, my I. gl.

TO>fGL'E,/o?' language, speech.
Gen. 10:5 every one after his /.

a-. 4:10 slow of speech, slow t.

Deal. 28:49 whose /. not unders.
Ezr. 4:7 letter written in Syr. t.

Is. 23:11 anoth. /. will he speak
Dan. 1:4 might teach /. of t'hal.

John 5:2 call. 111 Hebrew /. Beth.
Acts 1:19 in proper t. Aceldama
2:8 how hear we in our own /. ?
20:14 saying in Hebrew /. Saul
Pom. 14:11 every/, confess to G.
1 Cor. 14:2 speak in unku. /. 4:37

9 by /. words easy understood
20 every one hath a psalm, a t.

Phil. 2:11 ev. /. confess. J. is L.
Ilev. 5:9 redeemed out of every /.

9:11 in Hebrew /. is Abaddon
14:0 gospel to preach unloev./.
10:10 iu Hebrew /. Armageddon

TOXGIED.
1 Tim. 8:8 be gra. not double-*.

TO.^GIES.
Gen. 10:'2O sons of H. after th. t.

31 sons of Shcm, after their <.

Ps. 31:30 keep th. fr. strife of ^
55:9 O Lord, and divide their /.

78:.30 lied lo him with their /.

1 10:3 shai-pened /. like a scrpo.
Is. 00: 18 gath. all nations and /.

.A ;. '3i::!lUse their /. and say

.]Iark 10:17 sh. speak wi. new /.

Acts 3:3 th. appeared cloven /. 4
U hear in our /. works of God

10:40 heard them speak with t.

19:0 spake wilh /. prophesied
Horn. ;i:13 with /. th. used deee.
1 Cor. 13:10 divers kinds of /. '38

30 do all sjienk with /. .* do all

13:1 tho' I speak with/, of nii u
8 whether/, thev shall cea e

1 1:5 I would ye all spake w 1. /.

if I come lovou speak, wi. /.

IS 1 speak wit"li /. more than
21 with men ofolher/. Isjieak
33 /. for a sign ; 33 speak wi. /.

39 forbid not U) speak with /,

liiiK 7:9 peo. and /. stood before
19:11 jirophesy before uallo. /.

11:9/. and nntio. see deadlud.
i:l:7 |)ower given him over /.

lll:10giiiiwed their/, for pain
17:15 tlu>ii sawe. are iiiilloiis, /.

TOOK.
Gfn. fi:ai En. was not, O. /. Mm
Num. 11:3.'^ L, /. ofSplrlt on Inn
1 Sam. 11:47 bo Saul /. klii"\Ueii
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TOP
2 Sam. 7:15 depart, as 1 1. fr. S.

Fe. 22:9 t. me out of womb, 71:6

48:() fear t. hold on them there
55:14 t. sweet counsel together
Amos 7:15 L. t. me as I followed
3Tat. 8:17 himself ?. ourinfirrait.

23:43 stranger, ye t. me not in
Mark 12:20 the first t. a wife

21 second t. her, Lulce 20:29, 30
14:49 teaching, and ye t. me not
John 19:27 <. her to his home
Acts 1:16 guide to th. who t. Je.

Phil. 2:7 <. on him form of scrva.
Col. 2:14 t.it out of way

TOOK away.
Ps. 69:4 that which 1 1. not cw.
Can^ 5:7 keepers t. aiv. my veil
Ezek. 16:50 1 1. them a. as 1 saw
7/o.s. 13:11 t. king a. in my wra.
Mat. 24:39 flood came, t. them a.

Jb/m 11:41 they t. aw. the stone

He TOOK.
Gen. 34:2 Sh. saw her, he t. her
Ex. 4:6 when Ae t. it out, hand
2 Sam. 13:11 A« i!. hold of her
22:17 above he t. me, Ps. 18:16

1 /r. 17:19 h£ t. her son out bos.

2 /r. 5:24 he t. them fr. their ha.

Acts 16:.33 ^? <. them same hour
21:11 he t. Paul's girdle, bound

Heb. 2:16 he t. not nat. of angels

They TOOK.
Gen. 6:2 t. t. wives they chose
14:11 they t. all goods of Sodom
12 t. t. Lot, Abram's brother's

Deut. 1:25 1. 1. of the fruit of land
Jos. 6:20 peo. went, and t. t. city

11:19 all other they t. in battle
Jud. 3:6 t. t. their daught. to be
2 K. 10:14 «. «. them alive, and
EzeTc. 23:13 I saw th. t. one way
Dan. 5:20 )!. ?. his glory from him
Mat. 21:46 t. t. him for a prophet
28:15 t. t. the monev, and did as

Mark 12:8 t. t. him, killed him
Luke 22:54 <. il. him, John 19:16

jlcfa 13:29 <. t. him down fr. tree

TOOK up.
Hum. 23:7 Balaam t. vp his par-

able. 18; 24:3, 15, 20, 21, 23

Jos. 3:6 the priests t. vp the ark,

6:12; 1 /f. 8:3

2 ^. 2:13 he t. vp mantle of Elij.

10:15 t. him wp into the chariot
Heh. 2:1 I i. tip wine and gave
Ezek. 3:12 then the Spirit t. me

wi), 11:24 ; 43:5

Mat. 14:12 they il. t<p body of
John, Mark 6:29

16:9 many baskets ye t. vp, 10

Mark 10:16 he ^. them?//) in arms
Luke 2:28 <. him vp in his arms
.i4c<s 10:26 Pet. t. him ?/p, saying
Hev. 18:21 mig. angel t. vp stone

TOOKEST.
Ps. 99:8 tho. thou t. vengeance
Ezek. 16:18 t. thy broid. garmen.

TOOL.
Ex. 20:25 if lift up thy t. thou
32:4 fashioned it with a grav. /.

Doit. 27:5 sh. not lift any iron /.

1 .£. 6:7 nor any t. of iroii heard

TOOTH.
Ex. 21:24 give /. for t. Lev. 24:20

;

Deut. 19:21 ; Mat. 5:38

27 if he smite man-servant's t.

he shall go free for t. sake
Prov. 25:19 a broken t. afoot out

TOP.
Gen. 11:4 tower wh. t. may reach
28:12 t. of ladder reached heav.
18 Ja. poured oil on t. of stone

Ex. 19:20 L. came on t. of Sinai
24:17 like fire on t. of mount
28:32 there shall be a hole in /.

30:3 overlay f. with gold, 37:26

Num. 14:40 gat into <. of mount.
20:28 Aaron died on t. of mount
23:9 from t. of rocks I see him

Deut. 3:27 get into t. of Pis. 34:1

28:35 fr. foot to t. of thy head
33:16 on t. of him that was sen.

Jud. 6:26 build alt. on t. of rock
9:51 peo. gat up to t. of tower
15:8 Samson dwelt on t. of E.

1 Sam. 9:25 commun. on t. of, 26
2 Sam. 16:22 tent on t. of house
1 K. 10:19 the t. of throne round
2 K. 9:13 under him on /, of sta.

2 Chr. 25:12 cast from t. of rock
Est. .5:2Esth, touch, t. of scept.
/".<. 72:16 corn on t. of mountains
102.7 a spaiTOw on the house-<

Pron. 8:2 slie stand, in t. of hi»h
21:9 iu comer of house-<. 25:24

TOR
Prov. 23:34 lie. on the t. of a ma.
Cant. 4:8 the t. of Amana, fr. t.

Is. 2:2 L.'s house sh. be establis.
in t. of mountains, Mic. 4:1

17:6 berries in t. of the bough
30:17 a beacon on t. of mount.
42:11 shout fr. the t. of mount.
Lam. 2: 19 faint for hunger in t.

4:1 stones poured in t of street
Ezek. 17:4 he cropt off t. of twigs
22 crop off t. of young twigs

24:7 she set it on t. of a rock
8 I set her blood on t. of rock

26:4 ma. her like t. of rock, 14
31:3 t. was am. boughs, 10, 14
43:12 house on t. ofTnountains
Nah. 3:10 dashed at t. of streets
Mat. 24:17 on housc-<. Mark

13:15 ;ZwA-« 17:31
27:51 veil rent fr. t. to bottom,

Mark 15:.38

Luke 5:19 they went on house-!'.

John 19:23 woven fr. t. through.
Ileb. ll:211eamngon t. of staff

See niLL.

TOPS.
Gen. 8:5 t. of mounta. were seen
2 Sam. 5:24 when hearest so. on

t. of trees, 1 Chr. 14:15

2 K. 19:26 as grass upon house-<.
Ps. 129:6; /s. 37:27

Job 24:24 cut off as the t. of ears
Is. 2:21 into t. of ragged rocks
15:3 on t. of houses every one
22:1 wholly gone up to house-<.

Jer. 48:38 lamenta. on house-*.
Ezek. 6:13 slain in t. of mounta.
IIos. 4:13 sacrifi. on t. of mount.
Zep. 1:5 worsh. host on house-*.
Mat. 10:27 preach upon house-*.
Luke 12:3 proclaim, on house-*.

TOPAZ.
Ex. 28:17 a sardius. a *. .39:10

Job 28:19 the *. of Ethiopia shall
Ezek. 28:13 *. was thy covering
Eev. 21:20 beryl, the ninth a *.

TOPHBT.
2 K. 23:10 Josiah defiled T. in v.

Is. 30:33 for T. is ordained of old
Jer. 7:31 built high places of T.

.32 no more be called T. 19:6
19:11 they shall bury in T.
12 even make this city as T.
13 Jernsa. shall be defiled as T.
14 then came Jeremiah from T.

TORCH.
Zee. 12:6 make govern, like a *.

TORCHES.
Nah. 2:3 chariots sh. be with *.

4 chariots shall seem like *.

John 18:3 Judas cometh with *.

TORME\T, S.

Mat. 4:24 tak. wi. disease and *.

Luke 10:23 lift up eyes bei. in *.

28 lest th. come into place of *.

1 .John 4:18 because fear hath *.

Rev. 9:5 *. was *. of a scorpion
14:11 smoke of their *. ascend.
18:7 so much *. and sorrow give
10 afar off for fear of her *. 15

TORMEIVT, A'erb.
Mat. 8:29 art thou come to *. us ?

Mark 5:7 *. me not, Luke 8:28

TORME\TED.
Mat. 8:0 serv. lieth grievously *.

Lvke 16:24 I am *. in this flame
25 he is comforted, thou art *.

Heb. 11:37 destitute, afllictcd, *.

Rev. 9:5 should be *. five months
11:10 two prophets *. them
14:10 he sh. be *. with fire and
90:10 shall be *. day and night

TORMEXTORS.
Mat. 18:34 lord deliver, him to *.

TORIV.
Gen. 31:39 which was*, of beasts
44:28 Surely he is *. in pieces
Ex. 22:13 not make good what *.

31 nor shall eat any flesh *. of
Lev. 7:24 fat of *. may be used
17:15 if any eat that wh. was *.

22:8 dieth itself, or *. of beasts
1 K. 13:26 lion, which hath *. him
28 eaten carcass nor *. the ass

/.<;. 5:25 carcasses *. in streets
Ti'r. 5:0 that goeth out shall be*.
Ezek. 4:14 not eaten of that is *.

44:31 priests sh. not eat th. is *.

ITos. 6:1 he hath *. he will heal
Mai. 1:13 bro. that which was *.

Mark 1:26 unci, spirit had *. him
TORTOISE.

Lev. 11:29 the *. shall be unclean

TOU
TORTURED.

Heb. 11:35 oth. were *. not acce.

TOSS.
Is. 22:18 he will turn and *. thee
Jer. 5:22 tho' waves *. themselv.

TOSSED.
Ps. 109:23 I am *. up and down
Pi-ov. 21:6 a vanity. *. to and fro
/.?. 54:11 O thou afflicted, *. with
Mat. 14:24 ship was *. wi. waves
Acts 28:17 exceedi. *. with tem.
Eph. 4:14 children *. to and fro

Jam. 1:6 waver, is like wave *.

TOSSIXGS.
Job 7:4 1 am full of *. till dawn.

TOTTERI.\G,
Ps. 62:3 ye shall be as a *. fence

TOUCH.
Gen. 3:3 nor shall ve*. it lest die
20:6 suffered I thee not to *. her
Ex. 19:12 that ye *. not border

13 shall not a hand *. it

Lev. 5:2 if a soul *. unclean thi.

6:27 whatsoever sh. *. the flesh

11:8 carcass sh. not *. Deut. 14:8
31 whosoe. doth *. them when
12:4 he sh. *. no hallowed thing
Num. 4:15 sh. not *. any holy th.

16:26 and *. nothing o'f theirs
Jos. 9:19 thcref we may not *.

Ruth 2:9 they should not *. thee
2 Sam. 14:10 he shall not *. thee
18:12 none *. the young man
23:7 that shall *. them must be

1 Chr. 16:22 *. not mine anointed,
Ps. 105:15

Job 1:11 *. all he hath, and he
2:5 *. his bone and his flesh, he
5:19 in seven sh. no evil *. thee
6:7 that my soul refused to *.

Ps. 144:5 *. the rhountains, and
Is. 52:11 *. no unci. 2 Cor. 6:17

Jer. 12:14 that *. the inheritance
Lam. 4:14 men could not *. gar,

15 it is unclean, depart. *. not
Ilarr. 2:12 if one with skirt *. br.

13 if one that is unclean *.

Mat. 9:31 if I but *. Mark 5:28

14:36 that they might *. the
hem, jVarkG-.m; 8:22

Mark 3:10 to *. him, Luke 6:19

8:22 besou. him to *. blind man
Li/ke 11:46 ye *. not the burdens
18:15 infants, that he would *.

,Iohn 20:17 Jesus saith. *. me not
1 Cor. 7: 1 good not to *. a wom.
Cot. 2:21 *. not. taste not, handle
ITeb. 11:28 first-born, sho. *. th.

12:20 if so much as beast *. mo.

TOUCHED.
Gen. 26:29 as we have not *. thee
32:25 he *. Jacob's thigh, 32

Lev. 22:6 soul which halh *. any
Num. 31:19 whoso, hath *. anv
lud. 6:21 .angel of L. *. the flesh

1 Sam-. 10:26 wh. hearts G. ha. *.

1 li. 6:27 wings of cherubim *.

19:5 an angel *. him, and said, 7
2 IC 13:21 when the man *. bon.
Est. 5:2 Esther *. top of sceptre
.rob 19:21 h.ind of G. hath *. me
Is. 6:7 lo, this hath *. thy lips

ler. 1:9 the Lord *. my mouth
Dan. 8:5 he-goat *. not ground

18 *. me, and set me upright,
9:21; 10:10, 16,18

Mat. 8:3 and Jesus *. him, Ma7'k
1:41; Luke5:n

15 he *. her hand, the fever left

9:20 diseased with an issue *.

garm. Mark 5:27 ; Luke 5:13

29 then *. he their eyes, 20:.34

14:36 many as *. him were made
whole, Mark 6:56

Mark 5:30 *. clothes, Lu. 8:45, 47
7:33 he spit, and *. his tongue
Z«^'e7:14 he came and*, the bier

8:47 declared cause she *. him
22:51 J. *. his ear, healed him
Acts 27:3 next day we *. at Zid.
Heb. 4:15 not priest wh. can. be *.

12:18 to mount that might be *.

TOUCHETH.
Gen. 26:11 *. this man shall die
Ex. 19:12 whos. *. moimt sh. die
29:37 whatsoever*, altar be holy
.30:29 that *. them. Lev. 6:18

Lev. 7:19 flesh that*, unci, thing
11:SG every one that *. be unci.

1.5:5 whoso f. his bed, sh. wash
11 whomsoever he *. hath iss.

12 vessel of earth he *. broken
23 if on her bed wh. he *. it, be

unci. 27 : 22:4. 5 ; Num. 19:22

Num. 19:11 *. dead body, 13, 16

TOW
Num. 19:18 *. a bone; 21 *. water

of separation
Jud. 16:9 broken when it *. fire

Job 4:5 it *. thee, th. art troubl.
Ps. 104:32 he *. hills, th. smoke
Prov. 6:29 whoso *. her, not inn.
Ezek. 17:10 when east wind *. it

Eos. 4:2 break, blood *. blood
AiTWs 9:5 L. of hosts that *. land
Zee. 2:8 *. you *. apple of eye
Luke 7:39 what wom. that *. him
1 Joh7i 5:18 wick, one *. him not

TOUCHING.
Lev. 5:13 as *. his sin he sinned
1 Sctm.. 20:23 *. matter thou and I
2 K. 22:18 *. words thou heard
Job 37:23 *. Almig. not find out
Ps. 45:1 things I made *. king
Ezek. 7:13 vision is *. multitude
Mat. 18:19 *. any thing they ask
Ro?n. 11:28 as *. elect, they are
1 Cor. 8:1 as *. things offer, idola
16:12 *. our brother Apollos
Col. 4:10 *. whom ye received
2 Thes. 3:4 confidence in L. *. you

TOW.
.7vd. 16:9 as a thread of *. brok.
Is. 1:31 the strong shall be as *.

43:17 extinct, are quenched as *.

TOWARD, or TOWARDS.
Deut. 28:54 eye evil *. hie broth.
56 shall be evil *. her husband

2 Chr. 24:16 bee. Jeho. had done
good in Is. *. G. *. his house

Ezr. 3:11 his mercy endnr. *. Is.

Ps. 5:7 worship *. temple, 138:2

25:15 mine eyes are ever *. L.
28:2 I lift hands *. thy oracle

Is. 63:7 goodness *. house of Is.

Jer. 15:1 mind not be *. this peo.
.Jon. 2:4 look *. thy holy temple
Luke 2:14 pea. good will *. men
See HEAVEif

.

TOWEL.
John 13:4 he riseth, and took a *.

TOWER.
Gen. 11:4 let us build city and *.

5 Lord came to see city and *.

35:21 spread tent bevo. *. of E.
Jud. 8:9 I will break this *. 17
9:46 men of *. of Shech. entered
51 there was a strong *. in city

2 Snm. 22:51 he is *. of salvation

2 K. 5:24 came to *. he took th.

Ps. 61:3 a strong *. from enemy
Prov. 18:10 name of L. strong *.

Cant. 4:4 thy neck like *. of Da.
7:4 thy neck is as a *. of ivory

Is. 5:2 built *. in midst of viney.

,Ier. 6:27 I have set thee for a *.

31:38 city built from (. of Ilan.

Ezek. 29:i0 desolate fr. *. of Sv.
30:6 fr. *. of Sycne sh. they fall

Mic. 4:8 O *. of flock
Ilab. 2:1 I will set me upon *.

Zee. 14:10 inhabited fr. *. of II.

Mat. 21:33 built a *. Mai-k 12:1

Luke 13:4 on whom *. of Sil. fell

14:28 you intending to build a *.

High TOWER.
2 Sam. 22:3 God ismy high t. Ps.

18:2; 144:2

Is. 2:15 day of L. on every h. t.

TOWERS.
2 Clir. 14:7 build cit. and make *.

26:9 Fzziah built *. in Jerusa.

10 he built *. in desert
27:4 Jotham built castles and *.

32:5 Hezek. raised up wall to *.

Ps. 48:12 Zion. and tell her *.

Cant. 8:10 my breasts like *.

Is. 23:13 Assy, set up *. thereof
30:25 high liil! riv. when *. fall

32:14 forts and *. sh. be for dens
33:18 wh. is he that counted *. .?

Ezek. 26:4 sh. break do. her *. 9
27:11 Gammad. were in thy *.

Zep. 3:6 their *. are desolate

TOWiV.
Jos. 2:15 Ra.'s house on *. wall "

1 Sam. 16:4 ciders of*, trembled
2.3:7 bv entering into a *. that
27:5 give me a place in some *.

Hah. 2:12 woe to him builds a *.

Mat. 10:11 whatso. *. ye enter
Mark 8:23 led bli. man out of*.

26 neither go into *. nor tell

any in *.

John 7:42 C. com. out of*, of B.

11:1 *. of Mary and sis. Martha
30 J. was not yet come into *.

TOWNS.
Est. 9:19 J. dwelt in unwalled *.

Jer. 19:15 bring on her *. the evil
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TRA
Zee. 2:4 inhal). as t. with, walla
Luke 9:0 and went thro' the t.

12 that Ih. go into I. and lodge

TOWX-CLEIIK.
Acts 19:35 when t.-c. appeas. peo.

TRADE.
Gen. 46:32 t. ahout cattle, 34

TRADE, Vcrh.
Gen. 34:10 and t. ^oii therein, 21

Bev. 18:17 as ^. by sea stood afar

TRADED.
Ezek. 27:12 Tarsh. t. in thy fairs

13 -Meshech t. persons of men
14 they of Tojar. t. wi. horses
17 Jii. and Is. t. in thy marlcet

Mat. 25:16 live tal. went and t.

TRADI\G.
Lulce 19:15 cv. man gained hy t.

TRADITION.
Mat. 1.5:2 why do disci, transgr.

t. of the elders? Mark 7:5

3 why do you transgr. comma.
of God by t. ? Mark 7:9

C made commandment of G. of
none effect by t. Mark 7:13

Mark 7:3 hold. t. of elders, 8, 9
Col. 2:8 spoil you after t. of men
2 Ti'ies. .3:6 t. wh. ho recei. of us
1 Pet. 1:18 received by t. fr. fa.

TRADITIONS.
Gal. 1:14 zealous of t. of my fa.

2 Thes. 2:15 hold t. yc beca tau.

TRAFFIC.
Gen. 42:34 and ye shall t. in land

TRAFFIC, Substantive.
I K. 10:15 had of t. of merchants
Ezek. 17:4 car. it into land oft.
28:5 by t. hast thou increased
18 defiled sanct. by iniq. of t.

TRAFFICKERS.
/;. 23:8 whose t. are honorable

TRAIN.
1 K. 10:2 to Jerus. with great t.

I:. (1:1 his t. filled the temple

TRAIIV, Verb.
rroi\ 22:0 t. ch. in way ho sh. go

TRAINED.
Gen. 14:14 Abram armed t. serv.

TRAITOR, S.
L>'J:e 0:10 Iscariot which was t.

2 Tim. 3:4 in last days men be I.

TRAiMPLE.
r<. 91:13 dragon t. under foot
/. 03:3 I will t. tliem in my fury
Mat. 7:0 lest th. t. th. und. foot

TRANCE.
27i(m. 24:4 falling into t. 10
ylc'.s- 10:10 he fell into a/.
11:5 and in a ^ T saw a vision
iJJ:I7 i;i temple I was in a t.

TRANQUILLITY.
I)an. 4:27 be a length, of thy t.

TRANSFERRED.
1 Cor. 4:0 I ha. in figure /. to my

TRANSFIGURED.
Ma'. 17:2 t. bef. tliem, Mark 9:2

TRANSFORMED, INC.
Horn. 12:2 be ye /. by renewing
2 Cor. 11:13 /. thems. into anost.

1 1 Sat. is /. into angel of light
15 no great thing if min. be t.

TRANSGRESS.
2{iim. II: 11 where, do ye I. com-

mandm. of L. ? 2 C'lir. 21:20
I S im. 2:21 malce L.'s peo. to /.

j\'('!i.. 1:8 if ye t. I will scat, you
13:27 lieark. to you to t. ag. (1. ?

P.<. 17:3 puri). moutli sh. not /.

25:3 asli. wlio /, wilhoiit cause
I'ror. 28:21 for bread that man /.

Jr. 2:20 Ihou saidst, I will not^
./.':</.. 21)::i8 piirgeout them lb. /.

Ai,n>.^\:\ (•oin(' to lirlh-el and t.

Mat. 15:2 do disci])l('s /. trndil. 1

3 why do ye t. eomm. of (Jody
Pom. 2:27 by eIrcumclH. t. law

tran(;resskd.
n-iit. 20:13 I have not/, com.
./«>. 7:11 they t. iny coveiumt, 15
23:10 when ye have I. covenanl

1 <S'i«rt. ll:33luu'(i I. roll a slone
15:21 I have t. connnand. of \j.

1 A'. H:5n whcri'hi fliey have ^
1 C/ir.M I. In IhlngiircurHed
5:25 they I. ag. (1. of thc^lr falh.

2 (.7ir. 12:2 becaiisi^ (hcv /. ag. I,.

20:10 I'z/.lah I. agalMHt the I,.

28:19 Ahaz /. Horci agiiinst I,ord
30:14 nrlcKlHand peii. /. much

J'Jzr. 10:10 yo ha. I. tukun wives

TRA
Ezr. 10:13 many th. t. in this th.

Is. 24:5 bee. they have t. laws
4:?:27 thy teachers ha. t. a.^. me
60:24 look at men's care, that t.

Jer. 2:8 the pastors t. against me
2!) ye all have t. against me

3:13 acknowledge tnou hast t.

33:8 iniquities whereby they t.

34:18 give men that t. covenant
Lam. 3:42 wo ha. t. and rebelled
Ezek. 2:3 they and fath. t. ag. me
18:31 trangres. whereby ye t.

Pan. 9:11 all Is. have t. thy law
Ilos. 7:13 destruction, bee. they i.

Zep. 3:11 doings wherein thouZ.
Luke 15:29 nor t. thy command.

See COVENANT.
transgressest, etii.

Est. 3:3 why t. king's com. ?

Prov. 16:10 mouth t. not in judg.
Uaf). 2:5 because he t. by wine
1 ./ohii 3:4 committeth sin, t. law
2 John 9 whoso t. and abid. not

transgressing.
Deut. 17:2 wickedn. in t. coven.
Is. 59:13 in t. and lying ag. Lord

TRANSGRESSION.
Ex. 34:7 forgiving t. Num. 14:18
Jos. 22:22 if it be in f. ag. Lord
1 Sam. 24:11 no t. in mv hand
1 Chr. 9:1 carried to Babyl. for/.

10:13 Saul died for /. committed
2 C/tr. 29:19 Ahaz cast away in /.

Ezr. 9:4 bee. of/, of those car.

10:6 he mourned bee. of their t.

lob 7:21 why not pardon my /.

8:4 cast them away for their /.

13:23 make me to know my /.

14:17 my /. is sealed up in a bag
33:9 I am without /. I am inno.
31:6 wound is incurable with. /.

Ps. 19:13 innocent from great /.

32:1 blessed he wh. /. is forgiven
36:1 /. of wicked saith within
59:3 wait for soul, not for my /.

89:32 tlicn will I visit their /.

107:17 fools bee. of /. are alllict.

Prov. 12:13 wick, is snared by /.

17:9 covcreth /. seeketh love
19 loveth /. that loveth strife

19:11 his glory to pass over /.

28:2 for /. of land many princes
24 robbeth, saith. It is no /.

29:0 in /. of evil man is a snare
10 wicked multiplied, /. incre.

22 a furious man abomul. in /.

Is. 21:20 /. thereof be heavy
53:8 for /. of peo. was he strick.
57:'4 are ye not children of /. ?
.58:1 show my people their /.

.59:20 to them that turn from /.

Ezek. 3.3:12 deliver in day of his /.

Pan. 8:12 ag. sacri. by reas. of/.
13 sacrifice, and /. of desolat.

9:24 seventy weeks to finish /.

Amos 4:4 at Gilgal multiply /.

Mic. 1:5 for /. ofJacob is all this

;

what is the /. of Jacob?
3:8 full of power to dec. to J. /.

6:7 first-born for my /. and sin ?

7:18 passetli bv /. of remnant
Arts 1:2.) from uhich J. b_v /. fell

Rom. 4:15 wh. no law is, is no /.

5:14 after similit. of Adam's /.

1 Tim. 2:14 being dece. was in /.

Ut'h. 2:2 every /. i-eceiv. tecomj).
1 John 3:4 for sin is /. of the law

TRANSGRESSIONS.
Ex. 2.3:21 will not pard. your /.

Lcn. 10:10 atonement hoc. of/.
21 Aa. confess over goat th. /.

.los. 21:19 will not forg. your /.

1 K. 8:.50 forgive peoine their /.

Joli .31:33 I covered my /. as Ad.
3.5:0 if thy /. bo nniltiplicd
30:9 showeth their work and /.

Ps. 5:10 cast, them out in their/.
25:7 sins of my youlli, my /.

32:5 I will confess my /. unio L.
39:8 deliver me from nil my /.

51:1 mercy, blot out nil my /.

3 for I ncknowl. my /, my sin
65:3 lis for <iiir /. inn-ge th. awav
103:12 HO far hath he removed L

Is. 4;i:'r) he (hat blot ti^lh out /.

41:22 blot, as a llii. cloud Ihy /.

50:1 for your /. Is your molb'er
53:5 he was wouiu'lcd for our /.

59:12 our /. are nuilllijllcd li.4".

thee, for our /, arc with us
JiT. 5:0 becMiiMc th. /. are nuniy
Lam. 1:5 mull Itu. of lur /. goni'

11 yoke of my /. bound by bin
22 do lo Ih. as to nu' lor I'ny /.

Ezi'k. 14:11 nor polluted wl. Ih. 1.

18:2!) hiu /. not bu muutloueil

TRA
Ezek. 1S;28 he turn, away from

all his /.

30 turn yourselves fr. your /.

31 cast away all your /.

21:24 your /. are discovered
33:10 if our /. be upon ns
37:23 nor defile thems. with /.

39:24 according to their /. have
Amos 1:3 for three /. of Damas.

6 /. of Gaza ; 9 Tyrus ; 1 1 Ed.
13 /. of Am. 2:1 Moab; 4 Ju.

2:0 Isr. 3:14 visit /. of Israel

5:12 I know your manifbkl /.

Mic. 1:13 /. of Is. found in thee
Gal. 3:19 law was add. bee. of /.

Ueh. 9.15 for redemption of /.

TRANSGRESSOR.
Pron. 21:18 /. be ransom for upr.
22:12 he overthrow, words of /.

Is. 48:8 called a /. from womb
Gal. 2:18 I make myself a /.

Jam. 2:11 kill, th. art become /.

TRANSGRESSORS.
Ps. 37::i8 /. be destroyed togcth.
51:13 will I teach /. thy ways
59:5 be not merciful to wick. /.

P-ov. 2:22 /. shall be rooted out
11:3 perversen. of/, destr. them
6 /. be taken in their naughti.
13:2 soul of /. shall eat violence
15 favor, but way of/, is hard

23:28 she increaseth /. am. men
26:10 God rewardeth fool and /.

7s. 1:28 destruction of /. together
46:8 bring it ag. to mind, ye /.

53:12 he was numbered with /.

and made intercession for /.

Pan. 8:23 when /. are come
Ilos. 11:9 but /. Eh. fall therein
Mark 15:28 he was numbered

with /. Luke 22:37
Jam. 2:9 are convin. of law as /.

TRANSLATE, D.
2 Sam. 3:10 /. kingdom fr. Saul
Col. 1:13 /. us into kingd. of Son
Ileb. 11:5 Enoch was /.'that he

TRANSLATION.
Ileb. 11:5 bef. /. he had testim.

TRANSPARENT.
Pev. 21:21 sir. of city was/, glass

TRAP, S.

Jos. 2.3:13 shall be /. and snares
lob 18:10 and a /. is laid for him
Ps. 69:22 welfare, let become /.

Jer. 5:20 wait, set a /. catch men
Horn. 11:9 let their table bo made

a snare, a /.

TRAVAIL.
Gen. 38:27 in timeof her /.

E.e. 18:8 told Jcthro /. by w.iy
Num. 20:14 know. /.ha. befallen
Ps. 48:0 pain as woman in /.

Jer. 0:2'1 ; 13:21 ; 22:23 ; 49:24

;

.50:43; Mic. 4:9, 10
Ec. 1:13 sore /. G. given to men
2:23 days are sorrows, /. gi-ief

20 to sinner he givetli /.

3:10 seen /. G. hath giv. to men
4:4 I considered nil /. ev. work
6 than both hands full with /.

8 is vanity, yea, it is a sore /.

5:14 riches i)erish by evil /.

Is. 2.3:4 1/. not; 5:^:11 /. of soul
51:1 that didst not /. with child

Jtr. 4:31 voice as of woman in /.

30:6 see whether man dolh /.

Lam. 3:5 compns. wi. gall and /.

./o///i 16:21 woman in /. hath sor.

(lal. 4:19 my chil. of whonj I /.

1 Thes. 2:9 lor ye rememb. our /.

5::! destruclio'n cometh as /.

2 Thes. 3:8 wrought with /. night

TRAVAILED.
Gen. .3,5:1li liach. /. 88:28 Tarn. /.

1 Sum.. 4:19 I'hinelnis' wife /.

Is. 60:7 bef. she /. brought forth

8 as soon ns ZIon /. brou. forth

TRAVAILEST, ETII.
./oft 1.5:20 wick, nuiu /. wi. i)ain

Ps. 7:14 behold, he /. with Inlq.

Is. 13:8 in pain as a woman /.

21:3 )iangs of a woman thai /.

./,/•. 31:8 her that /. wllb child
,1//.-. 5:3 till Hbo who /. br. forlh
liiiin. .s:22 creallon /. In |)aln

Gal. 4:27 break forlh Ihou th. /.

TRAVAILIN*;.
Is. 42:11 I cry like wonuni In /.

//().*. 13:13 sorrows of/, woman
A'< I'. 12:2 /. In birlb. and imlned

TR WEL.
.\cts in:'3!) raiil's coni|mnton In /.

'iVor. H;l!l chuDon of chiirchux
to/.

TRE
TRAVELLED, ETH.

Prcer. 0:11 as one that /. 24::i4

Acts 11:19 /. as far as Phenice

TRAVELLER, 6.
2 Sam. 12:4 came /. to rich man
Jud. 5:0 /. walk, thro' by-ways
Job 31:32 I open, my doors to /.

TRAVELLING.
7s. 21:13 O ye /. companies
63:1 who is this /. in his stren. ?

Mat. 25:14 heaven is as a man /.

TRAVERSING.
Jer. 2:23 dromedary /. her ways

TREACHEROUS.
7';. 21:2 /. dealeth treach. 24:16
Jer. 3:7 her /. sister Jud. saw it

8 her /. sister Jud. fear, not, 10
11 justi. herselfmore than/. J.

9:2 an assembly of /. men
Zep. 3:4 proph. are light and /.

TREACHEROUSLY.
Jud. 9:23 dealt /. with Abimel,
7s. a3:l deal. /. they dealt not /.

48:8 thou wouldest deal very /.

Jer. 3:20 as a wife /. departcih
5:11 of Judah dealt /. Mai. 2:11

12:1 why hap. th. deal very t.f

6 they have dealt /. with thee
Lam. 1:2 her friends ha. dealt /.

Ilos. 5:7 they dealt /. against L.
6:7 there they dealt /. agai. me
Mai. 2:10 why do we deal /. eve.

14 wife aga. whom th. dealt /.

15 let none deal /. against wife
10 take heed, th. ye deal not /.

TREACHERY.
2 7i". 9:23 there is /. O Ahaziah.

TREAD.
Deut. 11:24 whereon your feet f.

25 dre. of you on all land ye /.

3:3:29 thou sh. /. on high places
1 Sam. 5:5 none /. on tiiresho. of
Job 24:11 /. their wine-presses
40:12 /. down wick, in th. place
Ps. 7:5 let him /. down my life

41:5 thro' thy name we /. them
60:12 /. down ourcnemi. 108:13
91:13 Ihou Shalt /.upon the lion

7s. 1:12 requir. to /. my courts?
10:6 to /. them down like mire
14:25 mountains /. him under
16:10 tread, shall /. out no wine
20:6 the foot shall /. it down
03:3 I will /. them in anger, 6

Jer. 25:30 as they that /. grapes
48:.33 wine fail, none /. shout.
Ezek. 20:11 with horses sh. he /.

34:18 must /. residue with feet
Dan. 7:2;j fourth beast /. it down
77os. 10:11 Eph. loveth to /. corn
Mic. 1:3 L. will /. on high jilacc*

5:5 wh. Assyrian /. our palaces
0:15 thou slialt /. olives

Nah. 3:14 /. mortar, make brick.
Zee. 10:5 which /. their enemies
Mat. 4:3 ye shall /. down wicked
Luke 10:19 power to /. on ecorp.

Pcv. 11:2 city they /. underfoot

TREADER, 6.

Is. 10:10 /. shall tread no wino
Amof 9:13 /. of grai)es sh. over.

TREADETH.
Deut. 25:4 not muz. o.\ wh. he /.

corn, 1 Cor. 9:9; 1 Tim. 5:18
Job 9:8 /. upon waves of the sea
Is. 41:25 come as potter /. day
03:2 giirnie. like hiiu Ih. /. wino
.\>nos 4:13 that /. on high iilacos

Mic. 5:(i wh. he /. wilhin borders
8 lie both /. down and lenrelh

PtV. 19:15 he/, winepressof wr.

TREADING.
.V<7(. 13:15 some /. wine presses
Is. 7:25 bo for /. of lesser cattle
22:5 a day of Iron, nnd /. down
Autos 5:11 forasmuch as your /.

TRK\SON.
1 A'. 16:90 acts of Zlm. and his /.

2 A'. 11:14 cried /. /. 'iChr. 2a:l.'i

TIIKASURK.
((/1. 43:23 God bath given you /.

A'.r. 19:5 a peculiar /. Ps. I;W:4

Ihut. 28:12 I,, shall open good /.

I Chr. 89:8 the/, of bouse of L.
Ezr. 2:09 abllllv lo /. of work
.Y./i. 7:70 'I'irsli. gave lt> /. I.IHIO

71 falb. gave to Ibe/. of work
Ps. 17:14 belly Ih. Mlle«l wllli/.

1:1.5:4 chosen Is. for bis inru. /.

Piiir. 15:11 In house of ili,'ht. Ih /.

16 than gri-nl /. and Iroiible

81:20 then- Is a /. lo be (leslix<d

Kc. 2:8 1 giithereil /. ofklngM

- I
I



1060 CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE.

TEE
Tx. 33:6 fear of the Lord is his t.

Ezek. 22:25 talcen t. and precious
Hos. 13:15 spoil t. of pleas, ves.

Mat. 6:21 where t. is, Lv. 13:34

12:35 a good man out of good t.

evil man of evil t. Lvke 6:45
13:44 liingd. of heav. is like a t.

52 tiring, out of t. new and old
19:21 thou sh. have t. in heaven,

Mark 10:21 : Uike 18:22
,

Lvke 12:21 so is he that lay. up t.

33 provide t. in the heavens
Acts 8:27 eunu. had charge of t.

2 Cor. 4:7 t. in earthen vessels

Jam. 5:3 heaped t. for last days

TREASURE-CITIES.
Ex. 1:11 built for Pharaoh t.<.

TREASURE-HOrSE.
Szr. 5:17 search he made in t.-h.

7:20 bestow it outof king's A-7i.

Neh. 10:33 L. bring tithe to t.-h.

Dan. 1:2 brou. vessels into t.-h.

TREASURED, EST.
Is. 23:18 sh. not be t. nor laid up
Mom. 2:5 t. up wrath ag. day of

TREASURER, S.

Ezr. 1:8 Cyr. brou. vessels by t.

7:21 1 Artax. make decree to t.

Neh. 13:13 I made t. over treas.

Js. 22:15 get thee unto this t.

Dan. 3:2 Nebuch. gathered t. 3

TREASURES.
Deut. 32:34 scaled up am. my t.

33:19 sh. suck of t. hid in sand
1 K. 7:51 put dedicated among t.

14:26 Shishak took away the t.

15:18 Asa took gold left in the
t. 2 Chr. 16:2

Sff". 12:18 Jehoa. took gold fou.
in t. 14:14; 16:8 Ahaz took

18:15 Hez. gave silv. found in t.

20:13 Hczek. showed silver and
gold in his t. 15 ; 7s. 39:2, 4

24:13 Nebuchad. carried out the
t. of house of Lord and t. of
king's house, 2 Chr. 36:18

1 Cli.r. 26:26 brethr. were over t.

27:25 over king's t. was Azmav.
2 Chr. 8:15 command, concer. t.

Neh. 12:44 some appointed for t.

Job 3:21 dig more than for hid t.

38:22 t. ofsnow? t. of hail?
Prov. 2:4 if search, as for hid <.

8:21 I will fill t. of those that
10:2 t. of wickedn. profit noth.
21:6 got. oft. by lying tongue

Is. 2:7 neith. any end of their t.

10:13 I have robbed their t.

30:6 carry t. on bunches of cam.
45:.3 I will give thee t. of dark.

Jer. 10:13 wind out oit. 51:1G

15:13 <. to spoil, 17:3; 20:5

41:8 for we have t. in the field

43:7 bee. thou trusted in thy t.

49:4 daughter, trusted in her t.

50::37 a su-ord is on her t.

51:13 dwe. on waters aljun. in t.

Ezek. 28:4 silver and gold in t.

Dan. 11:43 have power over t.

Mic. 6:10 are yet t. of wickedn. ?

Mat. 2:11 wh. th. had opened t.

C:10 lay not up for yourselves t.

20 lay up for yoursel. t. in hea.
Col. 2:ii in wh. arc hid f. of wis.

Heb. 11:26 greater riches than t.

TREASURY.
Jos. 6:10 sil. sh. come into t. 24
Jer. 38:11 went into hou. und. t.

Mat. 27:0 not lawful to put in t.

Mark 12:11 Je. sat against /. and
beheld peo. cast mon. into t.

Luke 21:1 ricli cast, gifts into t.

John 8:20 words spake Jc. in t.

TREASURIES.
1 Chr. 9:26 Levites were over t.

28:11 gave Sol. pattern of t. 13
8 Chr. 32:27 Ilez. made t. for sil.

Neh. 13:12 brought tithe into t.

Est. 3:9 bring it into king's t.

4:7 n. prom, to pay to king's t.

Ps. 135:7 bringeth wind out of t.

TREATISE.
Acts 1:1 former t. have I made

TREE.
Oen. 1:29 I have given you ev. t.

2:9 G. made ov. t. to grow, the t.

of life and t. of knowledge
16 of every t. of the garden

2:17 of t. of knowl. not eat, 3:3

3:6 woman saw tlie t. was good
11 hast thou eaten of?..? 17

12 woman gave me of the t.

22 lest he take also of t. of life

24 to keep the way of t. of life

TRE
Gen. 18:4 rest yoursel. under t.

8 he stood by them und. the t.

40:19 Phara. sh. hang thee on t.

Ex. 9:25 the hail brake every t.

15:35 the Lord showed him a t.

Dent. 19:5 fetch, stroke to cut t.

30:19 t. of the field is man's life

31:23 body sh. not remain on t.

/OS. 8:29 take king of Ai from t.

1 Sam. 22:6 Saul abode under t.

31:13 they buried th. under a t.

2 IC 3:19 and shall fell ev. good t.

Est. 2:23 were hanged on a t.

Job 14:7 hope of a t. if cut down
19:10 hope hath he remo. like t.

24:20 wicked, sh. be brok. as t.

Ps. 1:3 like a t. plant by rivers

Prov. 3:18 she is a t. of life to th.

11:30 fr. of righte. is a t. of life

13:12 desire com. it is a t. of life

15:4 a wholes, tongue is a t. of
Ec. 11:3 if t. fall to the south or

north ; where the t. fall.

Tsa. 40:20 chooseth a t. that will
44:19 sh. I fall d. to stock of t. .?

.56:3 nei. eunu. say, I am dry f.

65:33 as days of a t. are days of
66:17 purify themsel. behind t.

Jer. 10:3 one cutteth a t.

11:19 let us destroy the t.

17:8 as a t. planted by waters
Ezek. 15:3 vine t. more th. any f.

17:24 brought down high t. ex-
alted low t. dried up" green t.

made dry t. to flourish
21:10 contemneth rod, as ev. t.

31:8 nor any t. in garden of G.
34:27 t. of field shall yield fruit

36:30 I will multiply fruit of t.

Dan. 4:10 beh. a t. 11. 14, 20, 23
Joel 2:22 fear not t. beareth fruit

Mat. 3:10 ev. t. that bringeth not
good fruit, 7:19 ; Luke 3:9

7:17 good t. bring, good fruit,

cor. t. evil fruit, lyuke 6:43

18 good t. cannot bri. evil fruit

12:.33 make t. good and fr. good,
/. is kno. by fruit, Jjiike 6:44

Li<ke 17:6 mi. say to sycamine t.

Acts .5:.30 wh. ye hanged on a t.

10:39 Je. wh. they hanged on t.

Gal. 3:13 cursed is th. hang, on t.

1 Pet. 2:24 bare sins in body on f.

Pev. 2:7 I will give to eat of t.

7:1 wind sh. not blow on any t.

9:4 not hurt green thing, nor t.

22:2 in midst was the t. of life

14 may have right to t. of life

See GREEN.

TREES.
Gen. 3:8 hid amongst t. of gard.
23:17 t. were made sure to Abr.
Ex. 10:15 locusts did eat fr. ott.
icv.l9:23 planted all man. of t.

2:3:40 take boughs of iroodly t.

26:4 t. of the field shall yield
Num. 34:6 as t. of lign-aloes wh.

L. planted, and as cedar t.

Deiit. 16:21 not plant gi'ove of t.

20:19 sh. not destroy t. thereof
20 t. th. know, not t. for meat

Jos. 10:26 J. hang, tliem on 5 /.

Jiid. 9:8 t. went to anoint king
9 to be promoted over t. 11, 13

10 t. said to the fig-tree reign
12 t. said to vine ; 14 t. to bra.

1 K. 4:33 he spake of t. fr. cedar
2 K. 3:25 thev felled the good t.

1 Chr. 16::33 th. shall t. of wood
sing, Ps. 96:13

Neh. 10:.35 bring first-fl-. of t. 37
Job 40:31 lioth under shady t. 22
Ps. 74:5 lifted axes on thick t.

78:47 destroyed th. sycamore t.

104:16 t. of Lord are full of sap
105:;13 brake t. of their coasts
148:9 fruitf t. and cedars praise
Ee. 2:5 I planted t. of all kinds
Cant. 2:3 as apple-tree am. the t.

4:14 all t. of frankincense
Is. 7:2 moved as the t. of wood
10:19 the rest of the t. of forest

44:14 he strengthen, among t.

55:12 t. of the fields shall clap
61:3 be called t. of rightcousn.

Jer. 6:6 Lord said, IIcw down t.

7:20 my fury sh. be poured on t.

Ezek. 17:24 the t. of field shall

know
20:28 they saw all the thick t.

31:5 height was exalted above t.

9 all the t. of Eden envied him
47:7 many t. on the one side and
VI by the riv. shall grow all /.

Joel VA'lt. of field are withered
19 flame hath burnt all the t.

Mat. 3:10 axe laid to t, Luke 3:9

TRE
Mat. 21:8 others cut down bran,

of t. and strewed, Mark 11:8

Mark 8:24 I see men as t. walk.
Lt/ke 21:29 beh. fig-tree and all t.

Jucle 12 t. whose fruit withereth
Pev. 7:3 hurt not t. till we have
8:7 third part of t. was burnt up
See PALM.

TREMDLE.
Deut. 2:25 nations sh. t. because
20:3 do not t. because of them
Ezr. 10:3 that t. at commandm.
Job 9:6 the pillars thereof t.

36:11 the pillars of heaven t.

Ps. 60:2 hast made earth to t.

99:1 L. reigneth, let the peo. t.

114:7 t. earth, at presence of L.
Ec. 12:3 keepers of house sh. t.

Is. 5:25 hills did t. th. carcasses
14:16 man that made earth t.

33:11 t. ye wom. th. are at ease
64:2 nati. may t. at thy presence
66:5 hear word of L. ye that t.

Jer. 5:22 will ye not t. at my pre.
10:10 at his wrath earth shall t.

33:9 they sh. t. for the goodness
51:29 land of Babylon shall t.

Ezek. 26:16 t. at ev. mom. 32:10
18 now shall the isles t. in day

Dan. 6:26 men t. bef G. of Dan.
Hos. ]];10 chil. sh. f. from west

11 th. sh. t. as a bird out of E.
Joel 2:1 let inhabitants of land t.

10 qujike, the heavens shall t.

Amos 8:8 sh. not land t. for this ?

Ilab. 3:7 captains of Midi, did t.

Jam. 2:19 the devils beli. and t.

TREMBLED.
Gen. 27:;33 I. t. very exceedingly
Ex. 19:16 peo. th. was in camp t.

Jud. 5:4 earth t. heavens drop-
ped, USam. 22:8; Ps. 18:7;
77:18; 97:4

1 Sam. 4:13 Eli's heart t. for ark
14:15 spoilers t. 16:4 elders t.

28:5 Saul was afraid, heart t.

Ezr. 9:4 assemb. ev. one that t.

Jer. 4:34 mountains t. Eab. 3:10
8:16 land t. at sound of neighi.
Dan. 5:19 all peo. and nations t.

ITab. 3:16 my belly t. and 1 1. in
Urark 16:8 fled fr. sepulch. th. t.

Acts 7:33 Moses t. 34:25 Felix t.

TREMBLETH.
Job 37:1 at this also my heart t.

Ps. 104:32 looketh on earth it t.

119:120 my flesh t. for fear

Is. 66:2 I will look to him that t.

TREMDLIXG.
Ex. 15:15 t. take hold on mighty
Devt. 28:65 L. sh. give t. heart
1 Sa7n. 13:7 people followed t.

14:15 in the host was a great t.

Ezr. 10:9 peo. sat t. beca'iise of
Job 4:14 fear ca. upon m<! and /.

21:6 t. taketh hold on my flesh

Ps. 3:11 serve L. rejoice with t.

55:5 fcarfulness and t. are come
Is. 51:17 dregs of the cup oft. 22

Ter. 30:5 we heard a voice of t.

Ezek. 13:18 drink thy wat. wi. t.

26:16 clothe themselves with t.

Dan. 10:11 had spoken, I stood t.

IIos. 13:1 Eph. spake t. he exalt.

Zee. 12:2 make Jeru. a cup of t.

Mark 5:.33 woman t. Luke 8:47

vlc/.5 9:6S. t. said. What wilt th. ?

16:29 keeper came t. fell down
1 Cor. 2:3 with you in much t.

3 Co^\ 7:15 wi. fear and t. ye rec.

Eph. 6:5 serv. be obed. with t.

Phil. 2:12 work out salva. with t.

TRENCH.
1 Sam. 17:20 Dav. came to the t.

26:5 S. lay sleeping in the t. 7
1 K. 18:33 Elijah made a t. about
35 filled the t. with water, 38

Luke 19:43 enemies sh. cast a t.

TRESPASS, Substantive.
Gen. 31::56 wh. is my t. that thou
50:17 forgive t. of thy servants

Ex. 22:9 nnmner of t. whether
Lev. .5:15 for his t. to L. a ram
26:40 conf. their t. th. trespass.

Num. 5:6 \vhen any do t. ag. L.
7 he shall recompense his I.

27 if she t. against husband
1 Sam. 25:28 forg. t. of handm.
1 Chr. 21:3 be cause off. to Is. ?

2 Chr. 24:18 wr. come on J. for t.

28:13 ve intend to add to our t.

.33:19 iVIanasseh's prayer and t.

Ezr. 9:2 nil. been chief in this t.

6 our t. is grown unto heavens
^ in great t. to ihis day, 13

TRI
Ezr. 10:10 wives, to incr. f. of Is.

19 th. oflTered a ram for their t.

Ezek. 17:20 I will plead for his t.

18:24 in his t. he hath trespass.
Dan. 9:7 bee. of t. they trespas.

TRESPASSES.
Ezr. 9:15 before thee in our t.

Ps. 68:21 one as goeth on in t.

Ezek. 39:26 they have borne th. t.

Mat. 6:14 if ye forg. men their /.

15 if forgive not7. neither will
your Fa. forgive yo. 1. 18:35

3Iark 11:25 Fath. may forgive t.

26 nei. will F. forgive your t.

2 Cor. .5:19 not impiitin^ their t.

Eph. 2:1 who were dead in f.

Col. 2:13 having forg. you all t.

See COMMIT, COMMITTED, OFFER-
ING.

TRESPASS-MOIVEY.
2 .fir. 12:16 t.-m. w-as not brought

TRESPASS, Verb.
1 K. 8:31 man t. ag. his ncighb.
2 Chr. 19:10 that they t. not
28:22 Ahaz did f. yet more
Mai. 18:15 if brother /. tell fanlt
Luke 17:3 if bro. t. rebuke him
4 if he t. ag. thee seven times

TRESPASSED.
Lev. 5:19 he hath t. against L.
26:40 if confess trespass they f.

Num. 5:7 recompensed ag. wh. t.

Dent. 32:51 bee. ye t. against me
3 air. 36:18 sanct. for th. hast t.

29:6 our fathers have t.

30:7 not like fath. who t. ag. L.
33:23 Amon t. more and more
Ezr. 10:2 we have t. ag. our God
Ezek. 17:30 trespass that he t.

;a9:23 they t. against me, 26
Pan. 9:7 trespass that they t.

Ilos. 8:1 they t. against my law
TRESPASSIXG.

Lev. 6:7 any t. he hath done in t.

Ezek. 14:13 land sinneth by t.

TRIAL.
Job 9:23 laugh at t. of innocent
Ezek. 21:13 i^t. is a t. what if swo.
2 Cor. 8:2 how in t. of affliction

Ileb. 11:.36 others had t. of mock.
1 Pet. 1:7 /. of your faith might
4:12 not strange concerning' <.

TRIBE.
Nvm. 1:4 man of every t. 13:2;

34:18
4:18 cut not offt. of Kohathites
18:2 t. of thy father bring thou
31:4 of every i. a thousand, 5, 6
36:6 marry to the family of t. 8
9 inherit, from one^ to ano. t.

Deut. 1 :23 I took twelve, one of
at. Jos. 3:12; 4:2,4

29:18 t. whose heart tumefh
Jos. 7:14 t. which Lord fakctli
18:4 give out 3 men for each t.

Jud. 21:3 one t. lacking in Is. 6
1 K. 11:13 one t. to son. 32, 36
1 Chr. 6:01 of family of that t.

Ezek. 47:23 in what t. the stran.
lleb. 7:13 he pertain, to anoth. t.

14 of wh. t. Mo. spake nothing

See EET7EEN, SIMEON, and the
rest.

TRIBES.
Ex. 28:21 according to 12 f. .39:14

Num. 24:2 in tents accord, to t.

3-3:54 according to /. of fathers

34:13 give to "the nine t. Jos.

1.3:7; 14:3

15 two i. and the half have re-

ceived inheritance, Jo.?. 14:3

Deid. 1:13 wise men. am. yonr<.
18:5 G. hath cho. him out of t.

Jos. 7:14 brought according to t.

1 Sam. 10:19 present your, by t.

1 K. 11:31 I will give ten t. to

18:31 according to number of t.

Ps. 105:37 not one feeble amo. t.

132:4 the t. go up, t. of the Lord
Is. 19:13 that arc stay of t.

49:6 to raise up The t. of Jacob
63:17 for t. of thine inheritance
Ezek. 45:8 to Isr. according to t.

ITab. 3:9 according to oaths of L
Mat. 24:;» th. t. of earth mourn
Acts 26:7 promise our 12 t. hope
Jam. 1:1 the twelve t. scattered

Pev. 7:4 scaled 144,000 of all t.

See ISRAEL.
TRIBULATIOIS.

Petit. 4::M wh. in t. if thou turn

Jud. 10:14 let th. deliv. vou in t.

1 Sam. 26:24 deli, nic out of all/.

Mat. 13:21 when t. ariscth, he is
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TRO
Maf. 24:21 then shall be great t.

Saimined. al'tt-r t. Hark 13:24
Jolin Ifi.'ij ye shiill have t.

Acts H:22 ue iww^X. thro' t. enter
Rom. 2:!» t. and anjj. on eve. soul
5:3 know. t. woi-keth patience
8:3.5 shall t. separate us fr. Ch. ?

12:12 rejo. in hope, patient in t.

2 Cor. 1:4 who comforte. us in t.

7:4 I am e.^ceedinff joyful in t.

1 Tlien. 3:4 we should sutler t.

2 yV/et. 1:6 recompense t. to th.
Rev. 1:9 John your eompan. in t.

2:9 1 know thy works, and t.

10 ye shall have t. ten days
22 I will cast th. into great t.

7:14 they which came of groat t.

TRIBUL.\TIO\S.
1 .yam. 10:19 saved you out of t.

Rom. 5:3 but we glory in t. also
Eph. 3:13 faint not at t.

2 Tim. 1:4 for your faith in all t.

TRIBUTAUV.
Lam. 1:1 how is she bccomo t.

TRIBUTARIE.S.
Devt. 20:11 the people shall be t.

Jud. 1:30 Canaani. bee. t. 33, 35

TRIBUTE.
Gen. 49:15 Issa. bee. servant to t.

Num. 31:28 levy a t. to the Lord
37 Lord's ;;. of sheep was 675
38 L.'s t. of the beeves was 72
39 Lord's t. threescore and one
^0 16,000 the Lord's I. 32 pers.

Deut. 16:10 with t. of a freewill
Jos. 16:10 Canaan, under t. 17:13
2 Sam. 20:24 Ad. was over 1. 1 A'.

4:6; 12:18; 2 C'Ar. 10:18
\K. 9:21 on these did Sol. levy t.

2 K. 23:33 Pharaoh put land to t.

2 Chr. 8:8 did Solo, make pay t.

17:11 Philistines brou. t. silver
E:r. 4:13 will they not pay t.

20 <. and custom paid to them
C:8 t. expenses be given to men
7:24 not lawful to imp. t. on Lo.

2feh. 5:4 bor. money for kiiif's t.

Prov. 12:24 .slothful be under t.

Mat. 17:24 doth not mas. pay t. ?
25 of whom do kings take t. ?

22:17 is it lawf. to give t. toCe. V

MarkVl:\\\ LuK-e W-.-ii

19 show me the t. money, they
Luke 23:2 forbidding t. to Cesar
Rom. 13:6 for this can. pay ye t.

I render t. to whom t. is due
TRICKLETH.

Lam. 3:49 mine eye/, down, and
TRUMMEB, EST.

2 Sam. 19:21 M. had not t. beard
Jei: 2:33 /. way to seek love ?

Mat. 23:7 arose, t. their lamps
TRIUMPH, EO, I\G.

i^,r. 15:1 he hath /. gloriously, 21
2 Sam. 1:20 le.st uncircniiiciscd /.

P.-f. 25:2 let not enemi<« t. over
41:11 mine enemy doth not I.

60:8 I'hilistia /. th. bee. of me
92:4 t. in works of thy hands
94:3 L. how long sli. wicked i. ?
106:47 gi. thanks, t. in I by i)ra.

108:9 over Philistia will I/./
2 Cor. 2:14 causelb us to I. in C.
Col. 2:15 show of them t. over

TlHUUfPII, l\G.
.M 20:5 that /. <if wicked is short
Ps. 47:1 shout unto (Jod with I.

TROAfi.
Ach 10:8 by ;\l. they came to T.

I I loosing from T. 20:5 at T.
2 Cor. 2:12 when I came lo T. (o
2 Tim. 4:13 (he cloak I left at T.

TRODE.
Jwl. 9:27 t. grapes, cursed Abl.
20:43 N. /. licnjaniites wi. case
2 K. 7:17 ])co|)le t. \nm\\ him, 20
9::i3 .)<>liu A .)i';',ebel under loot
14:9 IXNist /. lliist. 2 Chr. 25:18

i/w/;e 12:1 I bey I. one on another

TRODOE.V
T)cmI. ]:.30 land ^ on, Jon. 14:9
./(/f/. 0:21 bast /. down stronglli
Jolt 22:15 old way wicked have A
28:f)li'iii's wlicriiH have nut/. It

/'.<. ]l',l:IIHIIi. Iianl /. all Ibal err
Jk. 5:5 vineyai'd nball bi^ /. down
II: 19 as a carcasH t. under foot
lH:2loMalion nnslcd, I. down
25:10 M. I. under MS Ml niw Is/.
2.S::i drunUiirclH of Kpli. sb. be /.

18 scourge iiass, IIkui be/, do,
03:3 1 bav<W. wlni'-|ireK« alone
IHadverMarles have /. saiu-lua.

Jer. 12:10 111. liuvu /. my jiorlloii

TRO
Lam. 1:15 L. hath /. under foot

mighty men, hath /. virgin
Ezek. 34:19 flock eat ye have /.

Dan. 8:13 sanetu. and host be /.

Mic. 7:10 now shall she be /.

Mat. 5:13 salt unsavory lo be /.

Luke. 8:5 fell by way-side, was /.

21:24.Jerus. sh. be/. ofGentil.
Heb. 10:29 /. under foot Son of G.
Rev. 14:20 wine-p. /. witho. city

TEOGYLLimi. Acts 20:15

TROOP.
Gen. 30:11 a /. cometh ; 49:19 a/,

shall overcome him
1 Sam. 30:8 sh. I pursue this /. ?
2 Sam. 2:25 Benjamin bee. one /.

3:22 Joab came from pursu. a /.

22:30 I run through /. Ps. 18:29
23:11 Phil, were gath. into a /.

13 /. pitched in valley of l{ep.
Is. 65:11 prep, a table for that /.

.Ter. 18:22 sh. bring a /. suddenly
Hos. 7:1 /. of rob. spoiletb with.
Amos 9:6 founded his /. in earth

TROOPis.
Joh 6:19 the /. of Tema looked
19:12 bis /. come together, and

Ter. 5:7 they assembled by /. in
Hos. 6:!) as /. of robbers wait for
M'lc. 5:1 gath. in /. O dang. of/.
llab. 3:16 invade them wi. his /.

TROUBLE, Substantive.
1 Ckr. 22:14 in my /. I prepared
2 Chr. 15:4 when they in /. did

turn and sought L. Neh. 9:27
Nch. 9:.32 let not all /. seem lit.

Joh 3:26 nei. quiet, yet /. came
5:6 neither doth /. spring out of
7 man bom to /. as sparks fly

14:1 is offew days, full of/.
15:24 /. shall make him afraid
27:9 will G. hear wh. /. cometh ?

30:25 I weep for him in /.

31:29 Quietn. who can make /. f
38:23 1 reserved aga. time of /.

Ps. 9:9 L. will be a refuge in /.

13 consider my /. wh. I suffer
10:1 why hid. th. thyself in /. ?
22:11 be not far fr. me, /. is near
27:5 in time of/, he sh. hide me
31:7 thou hast considered my /.

9 mercy, O Lord, for I am in /.

32:7 thou shalt pres. me from /.

37:39 strength in time of/.
41:1 L. will deli, him in ti. of/.
46:1 God is our ref. a help in /.

54:7 he hath deliv. me out of/.
60:11 give us help from /.

66:14 my mouth hath spo. in /.

69:17 hide not face, I am in /.

73:5 they are not in /. as other
78:33 years did he consu. in /.

49 cast on them indign. and /.

81:7 callcdst in /. I deliv. thee
91:15 I will be with him in /.

102:2 hide not face fr. mo in /.

107:6 cried to Lord in /. 13, 19
26 soul is meU(Hl because of/.
2S I hey cry to Lord in their /.

1 16:3 i)ains gat hold, I found /.

119:143 /. and angu. have taken
138:7 tlio' 1 walk in midst of/.
142:2 I showed before him my /.

14:i:ll bring my soul out of/.
Vrov. 11:8 right, del. out /, 12:13
15:6 in revenues of wicked is /.

16 than (reas. and /. tlierewitli
2.5:19 unfailbl'ul man in /.

/'. 1:11 new-mocins, (bev are a /.

8:22 look loeailh and behold /.

17:1 1 behold at evening tide /.

26:16 L. in /. they visited thee
30:1) inio laud of /. carry riches
33:2 be our salvat. in ( ii'ne of /.

46:7 not save him out of /,

6.5:23 shall not bring forlh for /.

,h'r. 2:27 in /. will say. Save us
2H iftbey <'aii save tb. in Ibv /.

K:l5lo()kid for heallli, behold /.

11:12 shall not save them in /.

14 in linuitb. cried for tbclr
/.'

11:8 Saviour of Is. In timtMif/.
19 looked lor beiillu!', beho. /.

.30:7 ills llineof.lacoh's/.
ham. 1:21 enem, beard of my /.

Dan. 12:1 Iberesb. be lime lif /.

1 Cor. 7:28 shall have/. In llesb
2 for 1:4 able loccim. them In/.
H not have you Ignor. of our /.

2 T'lin. 2:9 1 Hiill'er /. im ovil-doer

.SVd i>;vv.

TROniI.ES.
T)nil.'M:U I. hli, betall lliem. 21
Mihh-.W be hli. ,|el. iliee In six /.

I'll. 2.Vn /. of hearl are iMilan.'ril

22 I'odoeui 1h, O (iod, out of /.

TRO
Ps. ,34:6 L. saved him out of /. IT
71:20 wh. hast show, me sore /.

88:.3 ear, for my soul is full of /.

Prov. 21:2:^ he keepethsoul fr. /.

Is. 65:16 former /. are forgotten
Mark 13:8 shall be famine and /.

TROUBLE, Verb.
Jos. 6:18 lest ye /. camp of Israel
7:25 Lord shall /. thee this day
Jud. 11:.35 one of th. that /. me
2 Chr. 32:18 they cried to /. tb.
Ps. 3:1 how increas. that /. me ?

13:4 those that /. me rejoice
Ezek. .32:13 nei. foot of man /. th.

nor hoofs of beasts /. them
Dan. 4:19 let not interpr. /. thee
5: 10 let not thy thoughts /. thee
11:44 tidings outof north /. him

TRU
TROUBLOU.S.

Dan. 9:25 sh. be built in /. times
TROUGH, S.

Gen. 24:20 empt. pitcher into t.

30:.38 J. set rods in waterin" /.
E.r. 2:16 they filled /. to water
8:3 frogs sh. go into kneading/.
12:34 th. kneading /. bound up

TROW.
Luke 17:9 thank serva. ? I /. not

TRUCE-BREAKERS.
1 Tim. 3:3 last days shall be l.-b.

TRUE.
Gen. 42:11 we are /. men, 31
19 if ye be /. men let one of y.

Deut. 17:4 if ye be /. and, 22:20
2 Sam. 7:28 God, thy words be /.

ifo/. 26:10 why /.ye the woman?
1
1 A'. 10:6 it was a /. renort I

Ma?-k 14:6

Lvke 7:6 Lord, /. not thyself
11:7 say, /. me not, door is shut

Acts 15:19 /. not G. turned to G,
16:20 th. do exceedingly/, city
20:10 /. not yoursel. his life is

Gal. 1:7 there be some th. /. you
5:12 th. were cut off who /. you
0:17 honcefor. let no man /. me

2 Thes. 1:6 trib. toth. that /. vou
Ueb. 12:15 lest bitterness /. you

TROUBLED.
Gen. 34:30 ye ha. /. me, to make
41:8 in morn. Ph.'s spirit was /.

45:3 his brethren /. at his pres.
Ej:. 14:24 L. /. host of Egyptians
Jos. 7:25 why hast thou /. us ?

1 Sam. 14:29 father hath /. land
16:14 evil spirit fr. Lord /. him
28:21 woman saw that S. was /.

2 Sam. 4:1 Abner dead, all Is. /.

1 K. 18:18 I have not /. Israel
2 K. 6:11 king of Syria was /.

Ezr. 4:4 peo. /. them in building
./o6 4:5 toucheth thee, thou art?.
21:4 why shou. not spirit be /. .?

23:15 theref. am I /. at his pres.
34:20 peo. sh. be /. at midnight

Ps. 30:7 hide thy face, I was /.

38:6 I am /. 77:4 I am so /. I
46:3 tho' waters roar and be /.

48:5 kings were /. hasted away
77:3 I remember. G. and was /.

16 the depths also were /.

83:17 let them be comfo. and /.

90:7 by thy wrath are we /.

104:29 hidest thy face, th. are /.

Prov. 25:20 is as a /. fountain
Is. 32:10 and years shall ye be /.

11 wom. be /. ye careless ones
.57:20 wicked are like the /. sea

ler. 31:20 my bowels arc /.

Lam. 1:20 my bowels are /. 2:11
Ezek. 7:27 hands of peo. sh. be /.

26:18 isles in sea shall be /.

27:35 their kings be /. in count.
Dan. 2:1 Neb.'s spirit was /. 3
4:5 visions of my head /. 7:15
19 bis thoughts /. him

5:6 Bclslia.'s thougbis /. him, 9
7:28 my cogitations much /. me

y.ec. 10:2 /. l)ecauso no shepherd
Mat. 2:3 Ilorod was /. and Jerus.
11:26 they were /. Mark 6:.50

2-1:6 not /. Ilii. must co. to pass,
Mark 13:7; JohnU:l. 27

Luke 1:12 Zac. was /. 2i) Mary /.

10:11 Martha/, about many thi.

2 1:.'i8 why are /. and why do
John 5:4 angel went and/, water

7 no man wh. water is/, lo init

ll::!3and wast /. 12:27; 13:21
.'iris 15:21 some fl'. us have /. y.
17:8 thi'V /. peoi)lo and rulers

2 Cor. 4:A are /. on ev. side, 7:5

2 'J'hfs. 1:7 lo you Ibal are /. rest

2:2 that ye be not /. nei. by sp.

1 y'c/. 3:14 nolaf. of terror, nor/.

TROlULEnsT.
/Czik. .32:2 I boil /. waters wi. foot

TROI'BLER.
1 Chr. 2:7 .\cliar, the /. of Israel

TItOI IILEST, ETII.
1 Siiin. Ii;:l5 MO evil ^plrll /. thee
I K. 18:17 ml thou liellial /. Is. y

./()// 22:10 sudden fear /. Ibei

2:1:16 heart soil, Almli'hiv /. me
/•loK. 11:17 that Is cruel /. llesb

29 Ibal /. bis house, lull, wind
1.5:27 that Isgroedy of gain /,

/'(/«. 4:11 I know no secret /. 111.

Mark ^:M.^ why /. Iliou Mastery
/.iiki' IH:5 bee, llils widow /. iiie

(,'(i/. 5:10 he 111. /. you shall bear

TROniM^G.
.foti ."1:17 I hero wicked cease (V. /.

Jj/mM »ie|). Ill lifter /. of water

heard, 2 Chr. 9:5
22:16 tell me noth. but that is/.
Neh. 9:13 gavest them /. laws
Ps. 19:9 judgments of Lord are /.

119:160 thy word is /. fr. begin.
Jer. 42:5 the Lord be a /. witness
Dan. 3:14 is it /. O Shadrach, do
24/. O king; 6:12 thing is /.

10:1 revealed and thing was /.

Mat. 22:16 thou art /. jVarkl2:U
Luke 16:11 com. to trust/, riches
John 1 :9 that was the /. light
4:37 herein is saying /. 1 sowcth
5:31 of myself, my wit. is not /.

6:.32 Father giveth the /. bread
7:18 same is /. 8:13 rcco. not /.

28 he that sent me is /. 8:26
8.14 record is /. 16judgni. is /.

17 testimony of two men is /.

10:41 all things J. spake were /.

9:35 and his record is /. 21:24
Acts 12:9 wist not that it was /.

2 Cor. 1:18 as God is /. our word
6:8 as deceivers, and yet /.

Phil. 4:8 whatsoev. things are /.

1 7'itn. 3:1 this is a /. saying
Tit. 1:13 this witness is"/, wher.
Heb. 8:2 /. t:,bcruacle which L.
9:24 which are figures of the /.

10:22 draw near with a /. heart
1 Pet. 5:12 this is /. grace of God
2 Pet. 2:22 accordi. to /. inoverb
1 John 2:8 which thing is /.

5:20 may kn. him lliat is /. and
we are in him that is /.

3 John 12 we know our rec. is /.

Rev. 3:7 saith holy, he that is /.

14 saith faithful and /. witness
6:10 long, O Lord, holy and /. .f

15:3 just and /. are thy ways
16:7 /. are thy judgments, 19:2
19:9 these are /. say. of G. 22:0
11 he th. sat was I'aitli. and T.

21:5 write, for these words are/.

TRUE God.
2 Chr. 15:3 Is. ha. been wi. /. G.
Jer. 10:10 Lord is the /. God
.John 17:3 eternal life to kn. /. G.
1 Thrs. 1:9 turn fr. idols to/. G.
1 John 5:20 this is the /. God

TRULY.
Xum. 14:21 /. as I live, snith L.
I's. 116:16 /. I am thy servant
Prov. 12:22 deal /. are his delight
Mat. 27:51 /. this was Son of O.
Luke 20:21 teachest way ofG. /.

yo/i/i 4:18 no hush, saidst thou t.

TRU.MP.
1 Cor. 15:.V>at last /. dead shall
1 Thes. 4:16 L. shall des. with t.

TRII.>IPET.
E.r. 19-lrt voice of/, exree. loud
20:18 people beiud noise of/.
yani. 10:4 if tb. blow wl, one/.
./«</. 7:16 put a /. in every iirnu's

Ps. 81::! blow /. in new niooii
Is. 1S:3 when be bloweth /. bew
27:13 great /. shall be blown
M:! lift up thy voice like a /.

Jtr. 4:5 blow vi- the /. in land
6:1 blow the/, in 'I'ekoah
51:27 blow /. among nations
Kifk. 7:1 1 they have blown I.

3.3:3 If ye blo'w /. and warn, ti

//(W. 6:8 blow ye the/. In Uamnh
8:1 set the /. t'o tliv inontli

,/i*/2:l blow the /.In Zion, 15
.iintts 3:6 sb. /. be bio. not alVa. f

Zt/i, 1:111 dav of/, ag. leiici-tl cU.
y.n: 11:14 LoWl t;o.l Hlmllblew /.

/I'rC. l:10 1i.'«i-d voice a.H of /. 4:1

9:11 hiMli angel wliMi had /.

Sff 111. lew, siUMl, snlNUKll.

TRu:»iPKrs.
/>!•, 93:24 a nu'iiioilal of blow. /.

iYi///i. 10:2 make two /. ofvllvFr
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TRU
Num. 10:8 sons of Aa. bl. with t.

10 blow with t. over burut-off.
2f):l day of blowing t. unto you
yi:t) wi. t. to blow in his Imud

Jos. 6:4 priests sli. blow with t.

8 bearing seven t. of rams'
Jad. 7:8 300 men took t. 16

19 they blew the t. 20. 22
2 /r. 9:13 they blew with t. sayi.
11:14 trumpeters blew with t.

1 Chr. 13:8 with cymbals and t.

15:24 the priests did blow wi. t.

before ark of God, 16:6, 42;
2 Chr. 5:12; 7:6; 13:12, 14

28 Israel brought up ark wi. t.

2 Chr. 5:13 theylift voice withi'.

29:27 song of L. began with t.

Job 39:25 horse say. am. t. Ila, ha
Pi. 98:6 wi. t. make joyful uoise

See SEVEN.

TRU>irPETERS.
2 K. 11:14 and t. stood by king
2 Chr. 5:13 <. and singers were
29:23 singers sang, audi, sound.

lisv. 18:22 voi. of t. heard no mo.

TRUST.
Job 8:14 wh. t. sh. be a spider's
15:15 putteth no t. in his saints

Fs. 40:4 that maketli Lord his t.

71:5 O Lord God, thou art my t.

141:8 in tliee is my t. leave not
Frov. 22:19 thy t. may be in Lord
28:25 that puts his t. in Lord
29:25 who putteth his t. in Lord

Is. 30:3 t. in Egypt shall be conf.

57:13 that putteth t. in me shall

LukeW.W com. to t. true riches
a Cor. 3:4 such /. ha. we thro' C.

1 Tim. 1:11 gospel, com. tomy^
6:20 Jceep that commi. to thy t.

See ruT.

TRUST, Verb.
Ruth 2:12 thou art come to t.

S Sam. 22:3 in him will 1 1. Fs.
18:2; 91:2

31 a buckler to all that t. in
him, Fs. 18:;30

1 K. 18:20 on whom dost thou t. ?
2 C-^r. .32:10; Is. 36:5,

21 so is Pharaoh to all that t.

in him, Is. 36:6

22 we t. in L. our God, Is. 36:7

30 neither let Hezekiah make
you t. in the Lord, Is. 36:15

Job 13:15 yet will I t. in him
15:31 let not him th. is decei. t.

35:14 judg. bef. him, t. in him
39:11 wilt t. him bee. strong?

Ps. 20:7 some t. in chariots
25:2 I t.\\\ thee, 31:6; 55:23;

56:3; 14:3:8

31:19 hast wrou. for them th. t.

34:22 none th. t. iu him sh. bs
37:3 1. in the Lord, and do good,

5; 40:3; 62:8; 115:9,10,11;
Proy. 3:5; /s. 26:4

40 he sh. save, because they t.

44:6 I will not t. in my bow
49:6 they that t. in their wealth
52:8 1 1. in tlio mercy of God
61:4 1 will t. in cov. of thy wings
62:10 t. not in opprcssiou
64:10 righte. shall be glad, and t.

91:4 under his wings sh. thou t.

118:8 it is better to t. in Lord, 9

119:42 answer, 1 1. in thy word
125:1 that t. iu the Lord sh. be
144:2 shield, and he in wh. 1 1.

Frov. 31:11 her husband doth t.

Is. 12:2 I will t. not be afraid
14:32 poor of his people shall t.

30:2 to t. in shadow of Egypt
12 because ye t. in oppression

31:1 and t. in chariots because
42:17 ashamed th. t. in images
50:10 let him t. in name of L.
51:5 on mine arm shall they t.

59:4 they t. in vanity and speak
Jer. 7:4 t. ye not in lying words

8 ye t. in lying words
14 by name, wherein ye t.

9:4 and t. ye not in any brother
23:15 maUest peo. to /. in, 29:31

46:25 punish Pii. and all that t.

49:11 let thy widows /. in me
Ezek. 16:15 th. didst t. in beauty
33:13 if he f. to his own righte.

//.?-. 10:13 thou didst t. in way
yl7W>'6:l that /. in mount, of Sa.
Mtc. 7:5 t. ye not in a friend
Xuh. 1:7 L. knoweth them th. t.

Z^p. 3.12 shall t. in name of L.

JIi.it. 12:21 in his name shall Gen-
tiles f. Rom. 15:12

Sfark 10:24 them that /. in riches
John 5:45 Moses in whom ye t.

TRU
Pom. 15:24

1

1. to see yon in my
1 Cor. 16:7 1 1. to tarry a while
2 Cor. 1:9 sho. not t. in onrselves

10 in whom we t. that he wUl
10:7 if any man f. to himself
Phil. 3:4 if any think, hath to t.

1 Tim. 4:10 we t. in living God
6:17 they t. not in uncertain

2 .lohn 12 1 1. to come unto you
3 John, 14 It. I shall shortly see

thee

TRUSTED.
Beui. .32:37 rock in wh. they t. f
Jad. 11:20 Sih. t. not Is. to pass
20:36 they t. to the liers in wait

2 K. 18:5 he t. in the Lord God
Ps. 13:5 I have t. in thy mercy
22:4 our fathers t. th. have t. 5
8 he t. on Lord that he would

28:1 1 have t. in L. 28:7; 31:14

33:21 have t. in his holy name
41:9 familiar friend in wh. 1 1.

52:7 t. iu abund. of his riches
78:22 t. not iu his salvation

Is. 47:10 th. hast t. in thy wick.
Jer. 13:25 thou hast t. in falseh.

48:7 thou hast t. in thy works
49:4 dangh. that t. in her trcas.

Van. 3:28 God dclivereth that t.

Zep. 3:2 she t. not in the Lord
Mat. 27:4:3 he t. in God, let him
Luke 11:22 armor wherein he t.

18:9 cur. which t. in themselves
24:21 we t. it had been he that
Eph. 1:12 who first t. in Christ

13 in whom ye also t. after ye
1 Pet. 3:5 holy worn, who t. in G.

TRUSTEDST.
Deut. 28:52 walls down thou t.

Jer. 5:17 cities wherein thou t.

12:5 land of peace whcr. thou t.

TRUSTEST.
^K. 18:19 what confidence is tliis

wherein thou t. .<* is. 36:4
21 t. on bruised reed. Is. 36:6

19:10 G. in wh. thou t. Is. 37:10

TRUSTETH.
Job 40:23 he t. that he can draw
Fs. 21:7 the king t. in the Lord
32:10 that t. in L. mercy shall

34:8 blessed is man th. t. 84:12;
Fror. 16:20 ; .ler. 17:7

57:1 be mcrci. my soul t. in thee
8S:2 save thy sorv. that t. in thee
115:8 so is ev. one that t. 135:18

Frov. 11:28 he that t. in riches
23:26 that t. his heart is a fool

Is. 26:3 peace bee. he t. in thee
Jer. 17:5 cursed be man t. man
Hab. 2:18 maker of work t. ther.

1 Tim. 5:5 th. is a widow, t. in G.

TRUSTING.
Fs. 112:7 heart is fixed, t. in L.

TRUSTY.
Job 12:20 removeth speech of t.

TRUTH.
Gen. 24:27 not left dest. mas. of t.

32:10 not worthy of least ott.
42:16 be proved, whether any t.

E.V. 18:21 men oi t. hating cov.

34:6 abundant in goodn. and t.

Deut. 13:14 if it be t. .32:4 G. of t.

2 Sam. 2:6 L. show kindn. and t.

15:20 mercy and t. be with thee
1 K. 17:24 word of the Lord is t.

2 A'. 20:19 if t. be in my. Is. 39:8

2 Chr. 18:15 say nothing but t.

.31:29 Hez. wrought that was t.

Est. 9:30 letters with words oit.
Ps. 15:2 speaketh t. in heart
25:10 paths of L. mercy and t.

31:5 redeemed me, O L. G. of t.

45:4 ride prosperously bee. of t.

51:6 thou desirest t. in inward
57:3 God ehaU send forth his t.

60:4 ban. be displayed bee. of t.

61:7 O prepare mercy and t.

85:10 mercy and t. met togeth.
11 t. shall spring out of earth

86:15 plenteous in mercy and t.

89:14 mercv and t. sh. go before
91:4 his t. shall be thy shield
96:13 he shall judge peo. with t.

98:3 he hath remembered his t.

100:5 his t. endur. to all. 117:2

119:.30 I have chosen way of t.

142 and thy law is the i. 1.51

146:6 L. is God who kcepeth t.

Fror. 3:3 let not t. forsake thee
8:7 for my mouth shall speak t.

12:17 he that speaks t. .showcth
19 lip of I', shall be established

14:22 mercy and t. be to them
16:6 by mercy and t. iniquity is

20:28 mercy and t. preserve king

TRU
Frov. 22:21 kn. certain, of words

of t. answer the words of t.

23:2^3 buy the t. and sell it not
Ec. 12:10 writ, were words oft.
Is. 25:1 couus. are faithf. and t.

26:2 nation which keepeth t.

42:3 bring forth judgm. unto t.

43:9 let th. hear, and say, it is t.

59:4 nor any pleadeth for t.

14 for t. is fallen in the street
15 yea, t. faileth, and he

Jer. 5:1 if th. be that sceketh /.

3 O L. are not th. eyes upon t. ?
7:28 t. is perished and cut off

9:3 they are not valiant for t.

5 deceive and will not speak t.

.33:6 revealed abundance of t.

Dan. 4:37 all whose works are t.

7:16 I asked him t. of this, 19
8:12 it cast down t. to ground
10:21 is noted in scriptm'es of I.

11:2 now will I show thee the t.

Hos. 4:1 no t. nor mercy in land
ilic. 7:20 wilt perform t. to Jac.
Zee. 8:3 Jer. be called city oit.
16 speak ye every man t. exe-

cute judgmentof?. Eph.A-.ij
19 theref. love the t. and peace

JIal. 2:6 law of t. in his mouth
JIat. 15:27 she said, t. Lord, yet
Mark 5:33 woman told him f.

12:32 Master, thou hast said t.

John 1:14 full of grace and t.

17 grace and t. came by J. C.

5:3:3'J'. bare witness unto the t.

8:32 kn. t. and t. make you free

40 seek to kill me, that told t:

44 abode not in t. because no
f. in him.

45 I tell t. ye believe me not
46 if I say t. why not believe?
14:6 I am the way, t. the life

16:7 I tell you t. it is expedient
13 Sp. of t. guide you into all t.

17:19 be sauctifiedthrough f.

18:37 th. I should bear witness
to t. every one that is of;.

38 Pil. saith to him, what is t. ?
Acts 26:25 1 spe. forth words oit.
Rom. 1:18 hold t. in unrighteous.
25 clumged t. of God into a lie

2:2 judgm. of G. according to t.

8 to them that do not obey f.

20 whi. hast form of ^ in law
3:7 if/, of G. ha. more abound.
9:1 1 say t. in Christ. I lie not
15:8 minister of circumci. for t.

1 Cor. 5:8 unleavened bread of /.

2 Cor. 4:2 by manifestation of t.

7:14 boast. I made is found a t.

11:10 as t. of Ch. is in me none
12:6 for I will say the t.

13:8 we can do nothing ag. f.

Gal. 2:5 1. of gospel might conti.

14 walked not according to t.

3:1 ye should not obey t. 5:7

4:16 enemy bee. I tell you t. ?
Eph. 4:15 speak, the t.'m love

21 taught by him as t. is iu J.

5:9 fruit of Spirit is in all t.

6:14 hav. your loins girt with t.

2 Thes. 2:10 recci. not love of t.

12 damned who believe not t.

13 salvation thro' belief of t.

1 Tim. 2:4 come to knowl. of t.

7 I speak t. in Christ, lie not
3:15 the pillar and ground of/.
4:3 received of them wh. kn. t.

6:5 corrupt minds, destitu. of/.

2 Tim. 2:18 concern. /. ha. erred
25 repent, to acknowledg. of/.

3:7 to come to knowledge of/.

8 Jambres, so do these"resist /.

4:4 turn away their ears from /.

Tit. 1:1 to acknowledging of/.

14 commandm. that turn fr. /.

Heb. 10:26 received knowl. of/.

Jam. 3:14 lie not against the /.

5:19 if any of you err fr. the /.

1 Fit. 1:22 purified in obeying /.

2 Pet. 2:2 way of/, evil spok. of

1 John 1-6 we lie, do not the /.

8 dec. ourselves, /. is not in us

2:4 /. not in him ; 27 /. is no lie

21 because ye know not /. and
no lie is of the /.

3:19 we know that we are of /.

5:6 witness, because Spirit is /.

2 John 1 they that have known /.

2 for /. sake that dwell, in us

3 John 3 tes. of /. that is in thee

8 might be follow-helpers to /.

12 good report of men and of /.

In TRUTH.
Jos. 24:14 serve Lord in 1. 1 Sam.

12:24

Jud. 9:15 Mill i. ye anoint me

TRI
1 A". 2:4 if my children walk i?i t.

3:6 as Da. walked bef. thee in t.

2 K. 20:3 I have walked in t.

Ps. 33:4 works done in t. 111:3
1:32:11 L. hath sworn in t. to D.
145:18 L. nigh to all call in t.

Is. 10:20 stay on Holy One in t.

16:5 he shall sit upon it in t.

43:1 mention of G. but not in t.

61:8 I will direct th. work in t.

ler. 4:2 swear, the L. liveth int.
Zee. 8:8 I will be their God in /.

Mat. 22:16 teachest the way of
God in t. Mark 12:14

Tohn 4:23 in spirit and in t. 24
2 Cor. 7:14 speak all things in t.

Phil. 1:18 whe. in t. C. preached
Col. 1:6 ye knew grace of G. in t.

1 Thes. 2:13 it is in t. word of G.
1 .John 3:18 love iu tongue, in t.

2 John 3 Son of the Father in t.

4 1 found of thy children walk-
ing in t. 3 John 4

In the TRUTH.
Ps. 69:13 hear in t. t. of salva.
John 8:44 mur. abode not in t. t.

1 Cor. 13:6 charity rejoic. in t. t.

a Pet. 1:12 be established in t. t.

2 John 1 I love in t. t. 3 .John 1

3 John 3 as thou walkest in (. t.

Of a TRUTH.
Job 9:2 I know it is so of a t.

ler. 26:15 of a t. Lord sent me
Dan. 2:47 of a t. it is, your G. is
Mat. 14:3:3 of a t. thou art Son
Luke 4:25 1 tell you of a t. 9:27
12:44 of a t. I say unto, 21:3
John 6:14 of a t. th. proph. 7:40
Acts 4:27 of a t. ag. holy child J.

1 Cor. 14:25 God is in you of a t.

See spmiT.

Thy TRUTH.
Ps. 25:5 lead me in thij t. teac'.i

26:3 and I have walked iu th>jt.

:30:9 shall dust declare thy t. ?
40:10 tlij t. from great congrcg.
11 thy t. continu. preserve me

4:3:3 send out thy light and /. /.

54:5 enemies, cut th. off in /. /.

57:10 thy t. unto clouds. 108:4
71:22 praise thy t. 86:11 in /. /.

89:49 swarest to Bavid iu thy t.

113:1 glory for /. /. sake, 1:38:2

Is. ;38:18 cannot hope for ilnj t.

19 chil. shall make known /. /.

Dan. 9:13 might iniderstand /. /.

John 17:17 sanctify th. thro' /. t.

Word of TRUTH.
Ps. 119:43 take not ;;.•. of t. out
2 Cor. 6:7 appr. ours, by lu. oft.
Eph. 1:13 that ye heard w. eft.
Col. 1:5 ye heard bef. in iv. oft.
2 Ti7n. 2:15 dividing word of f.

Jam. 1:13 begat he us by iv. oft.

TRY.
.fud. 7:4 I will /. them for thee
iChi: 32:31 G. left him to /. him
Job 7:18 that thou should. /. him
12:11 doth not the car /. words
Ps. 11:4 eyelids /. chil, of men
26:2 /. my reins; 139:23 /. mo
Icr. 6:27 mayest kn. and /. way
9:7 melt and /. them. Zee. 13:1)

17:10 Lord search heart, /. reins

Lam. 3:40 let us search and /.

Dan. 11::35 some fall to /. them
1 Cor. 3:13 fire /. ev. man's work
1 Pet. 4:12 trial wh. is to /. you
1 JohnA:\t. spirits whether of G.
ReE. 3:10 temptation to /. thcn»

TRIED.
Deut. 21:5 by Lev. ev. stroke be/.

2 Sam. 22:31 the word of the
Lord is /. Ps. 18:30

lob 2:3:10 when he hath /. me
34::36 desire is that J. may be t.

Fs. 12:6 as silver is /. in furnace
17:3 th. hast /. me. find nothing
66'; 10 hast /. us as silver is /.

105:19 word of the Lord /. him
Is. 28:16 1 lay in Z. a /. stone

.ler. 12:3 thou hast /. my heart

Dan. 12:10 many be pnri. and t.

Zee. 13:9 try them as gold /.

Heb. 11:17 Abra. when he was /.

Jam. 1:12 when /. receive crown
1 Pet. 1:7 tho' it be /. with firo

Rev. 2:2 hast /. them which say

10 into prison, ve may be /.

3:18 buy of me gold /. in the fixe

TRIEST, ETII.
1 Clir. 29:17 1 know thou /. heart

Job 34:3 oar /. words as mouth
Ps. 7:9 riiihtoous God /. hearts

11:5 tho Lord /. the righteous
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TUR
Vrov. 17:3 but Lord t. the heart.'

J:r. 11:20 O L. that t. the reins
20:12 L. of hosts that t. riKhte.

1 Tlies. 2:4 but God who t. Hearts

TRYIIVG.
Jam. 1:3 t. of faith work, patien.

TRYPHEIVA, TRYPHOSA
Rom. 1S:13 salute T. and T. who

TCDAL.
Gen. 10:2 Ja. Javan, T. 1 Cli. 1:5

/s'. 66:19 those that escape to T.
Ezek. 27:13 Javan T. thy merch.
32:26 ]\Ieshech, T. and multit.
38:2 of Meshech and T. 3 ; 3'j:l

TUMBLED.
Jud. 7:13 a cake t. into the host

TUMULT.
1 Sam. 4:14 wh. noise of this t.f
2 Sam. 18:29 I saw a t. but linew
2 K. 19:28 thy t. come unto mine

ears, /<;. 37:20

Ts. 65:7 stillcth t. of the people
74:23 t. of th. that rise ag. thee
83:2 lo, thine enemies make a t.

Is. 3:3:3 at noise of t. people fled

Jer. 11:16 with noise of a great t.

Hos. 10:14 t. rise amonj; people
Amos 2:2 Moab shall die with t.

Zee. 14:13 a t. fr. Lord am. them
Mat. 27:24 rather a t. was made
Mark 5:38 he seeth t. and them
Acts 21:34 could not know for t.

24:18 with multitude, uor wi. t.

TUMULTS.
Amos 3:9 behold gre. t. in midst
2 Cor. 6:5 ourselves as min. in t.

12:20 whisperings, swellings, t.

TUMULTUOUS.
Is. 13:4 a t. noise of kincdoms
22:2 thou that art a t. city

Jer. 48:43 devour head of t. ones

TUR^.
Est. 2:11 cv. maid's ^ -was come

15 when /. of Esther was come

TCR\, Verb.
Gen. 24:49 that I may t. to right
Ex. 2:3:27 make thi'je enemies t.

32:12 t. from thy fierce wrath
Num. 14:25 to-morrow t. you
20:17 will not t. to right hand
22:23 he smote the ass to t. her
26 wh. w'as no way to t. right

Deal. 1:40/. ye, take journey
30:3 Lord will t. their captivity
31:20 th. will th. t. to oth. god's

Jos. 1:7 t. not from it to right or
22:2:3 to t. from following L. 20
24:20 then he will t. and do
Jud. 20:8 nor any t. into house
1 Sam. 14:7 ^ I am with thee
22:17 t. and slay priests of L. 18
2 Sam. 14:19 none can /. to ri. or

24 said. Let him t. to house
1 K. 8:35 t. from their sin, 2C7ir.

6:26, 37; 7:14

9:6 if you f. from following me
17:3 /. eastward, hide tliysi^lf

22:34 t. thy hand, 2 Hhr. 18:.33

2 K. 9:18 t. thee behind me, 19

17:13 /. y(i from your evil ways,
Jer. 1S:8; 26:3; Zee. 1:3,4

1 Ckr. 12:2;j to t. kingd. of Saul
2 Ckr. 35:22 J. would not ;. face

Nell. 1:9 <. and keep com. Kzck.
3:20; 18:21; 3:!:1I, 14, 19

9:26 testified to /. them to thee
Jo!) 5:1 wh. of saints wilt th. /. /
14:6 t. fr. him tliat h(^ may rest

23:13 who can t. him?
24:4 they /. needy out of way
Ps.i-.i how long will ye /.glory?
7:12 if he I. not, will vvliet sw.
21:12 make them /. their back
25:16/. unto me, 69:16; 86:16

85:4 /. us, () (»od of our salva.

119:79 let those tli. fenr thei^/.

132:11 sworn to I), he will not /.

I'roi). 1:23 /. you at my reiiroof

4:15 /. from It and puss away
27 /. not to right hand nor left

Ec. 3:20 mill all /. to dust again
Cant. 2:17 /. my beloved, and
In. 1:25 I will /. my liarid on Ihee
l.'!:M ev(M-y man /. to his people
19:6 shall /. rivers far away
22:18 he will I. and toss tluvs

2.'):17Hhe sliall /. to tier hire

28:6 strength to Ihein /. lialllo

aO:21 ye/, lo right and li'ft

ai:(i /. yo to him fr. wliom Is.

BU:20tothem tJiat /. IV. transg.

Jer. 2:35 his angiir sliall /. fr, mo
U:7 and I said. /. uiilo me 14

IS: 16 befoi'u ho /. it iutu duiitli

TUR
.ler. 31:18 /. th. mo, I eh. be tnm.
44:5 hearken, not to /. fr. wick.
50:16 /. every one to his people
Lam. 5:21 /. us unto thee, O L
Ezek. 3:19 he /. not fr. wick. 33:9
4:8 sh. not /. from one side to
7:22 my face will I /. fr. them
14:6/. fr. idols, 18:.30, 32; 3:3:9

11; Hos. 12:6; ./o«/2:12
.36:9 I will /. unto you, and ye
.38:12 to /. hand on desol. places
Dan. 9:13 might /. fr. iniquities
11:18 shall he /. face unto isles

19 shall /. his face toward fort
12:3 that /. many to righteous.

7/o<i. 5:4 frame their doings to /.

12:0 therefore /. thou to thy G.
Amos 1:8 /. my hand ag. Ekron
8:10 I will /. feasts into mourn.

Ton. 3:8 /. ev. one from evil way
Zej). 3:9 /. to people pure langu.
Zee. 9:12 /. you to strong-hold
13:7 /. my hand upon little ones
Mai. 4:6 lie sh. /. heart of fathers
Mat. 5:39 cheek, /. to him other
Luke 1:17 to /. hearts of fathers
21:13 sh. /. to you for a testim.
Arts 13:46 we t. to the Gentiles
14:15 sho. /. from these vanities
26:18 to /. them from darkn. to
20 should repent and /. to God

Pliil. 1:10 this sh. /. to my salva.

Tit. 1:14 comm. that /. fr. truth
Lam. 3:3 we /. about their body
2 Pet. 2:21 to /. from command.
liev. 11:6 to /. waters to blood

TURN again.
.Tvd. 11:8 we /. a. to thee now
livth 1:11 /. a. my daughters, 12
1 Sam. 15:25 /. a. with me, ;30

1 K. 8:33 when Israel shall /. a.

12:27 heart of people /. again
13:9 nor /. a. by same way, 17

2 IC. 1:6 go /. again to the'king
2 Chr. 30:6 /. a. to L. 9 if ye /. a.

lob .3-1:15 man sh. /. a. into dust
Ps. 18::37 nor did I /. a. till they
60:1 displeas. O /. thvs. to us«.
80:3 /. us a. L. of hosts, 7, 19,

85:8 let them not /. a. to folly

104:9 th. /. not a. to cover earth
120:4 /. again our captivity

Jer. 25:5 /. ye a. from c\'il way
31:21 /. a. O virgin, /. a. to cit.

Lam. 3:40 try our ways, /. again
Ezek. 8-6 /. a. thou sh. see, 1:3, 15
Mic. 7:19 will /. a. have compas.
Zee. 10:9 live with child. /. again
Mat. 7:0 lest they /. a. and rend
Ltike 10:6 it shall /. to you again
17:4 seven times in a day /. a.

Gal. 4:9 /. a. to weak elements

TUR\ aside.
Et.. 3:3 I will /. a. and see this
Dent. 5:.32 not /. a. to right hand
17:20 /. not a. from command.
31:29 after my death ye will /. a.

Jos. 23:6 that ye /. not a. there-
from, 1 Sam. 12:20, 21

Putli 4:1 ho, such a one, /. aside
2 Sam. 2:21 /. a. and take armor

2:3 he refused to /. aside
18:;30 king said, /. a. stand here

Ps. 40:4 respect, not such as /. a.

101:3 work of them that /. a.

125:5 for such as /. a. to crooked
Is. 10:2 /. a. needy from judgm.
29:21 /. a. just for thing of nau.
30:11 /. aside out of path
Lam. 3:35 to /. a. right of a man
Amos 2:7 that /. a. way <if meek
5:12 lliey /. a. jioor in the g.'ite

Mai. 3:5 /. a. ulranger from right

TURiV away.
Gen. 27:4 1 till brotlier\s fury /. a.

45 till thy broth. '8 anger /. a.

Num. 32:15 if ye /. a. from after
him, y>i//. 80:17; ./o*. 22:16;
2 Clir. 7:19

Deut. 7:4 they will /. a. thy son
1:1:5 111' lintli siiokeii lo /. you a.

1 K. 11:2 th. will /. (f.yonrheart
1 /'Ar. M:llKonot./.<(. fr. thence
2 Clir. 2.5:27 Anmzlah did /. ti.

29:10 tliat wrath may /. «. ;;il:8;

Ps. 1IH):23; Pruv. 21: IH

30:9 L. will not /. a. his faei-

Ps. 119:37 /. a. mine eyes fniin

39 /. a. my reproach wh. I fear

ProiK 29:8 wise men /. a. wriith
Cant, 6:5 /. a. thine eves f*'. iii"

Is. 5H:i:i U7. a. font fl-omHiibbiith

Jir. 3:19 thou nh. not /. a. fr. me
8:4 sh. he /, i\, and not ret urn y

l.S:2(l I stood lo /. (I. thy wralli
32: lU I will uot /. a. from them

TUR
Ezek. 14:6 t. a. faces from abom.
.Ion. 3:9 God will /. a. from his
Mat. 2:6 did /. many a. from ini.

2 Tim. 3:5 traitors, fr. such /. a.

4:4 sh. /. a. their ears fr. truth
Heb. 12:25 how esca. if we /. a. ?

TURIV back.
Beut. 2.3:13 /. b. and cover that
Ps. 44:10 makest us to /. ft. from
56:9 then sh. mine enemies /. ft.

Is. 14:27 hand stretc. who /. ft. f
Jer. 4:28 nei. will I /. ft. from it

21:4 I will /. ft. weapons of war
49:8 flee ye, /. back, dwell deep
Ezek. 38:4 I will /. thee ft. 39:2

Mark 13:16 not /. ft. to take gar.

TURN in.

Gen. 19:2 lords, /. in. I pray you
Jud. 4:18 /. in, my lord. /. in
19:11 let us /. in to this city of
iK. 4:10 themanofGodsh. /. i/)

Prov. 9:4 wh. is simple, /. in, 16

TUR\ to the Lord.
Deut. 4::30 if th. /. to the L. 30:10

ISam. 15:4 in trou. did/. /o/. L.
Ps. 22:27 world shall t. to the L.
Lain. 3:40 try ways, /. to the L.
Hos. 14:2 take words, /. to the L.
Joel2:13 rend heart, /. to the L.
Luke 1:16 many sh. he /. to the L.
2 Cor. 3:16 when it sh. /. to the L.

TURXED.
Gen. 3:24 a flaming sword wh. /.

42:24 Joseph /. about from them
Ex. 7:15 rod was /. to a serpent
14:5 heart of Pharaoh was /. ag.

Num. 21:.33 /. and went by B.
Deut. 2:3:5 /. the curse. Nth. 13:2

31:18 are /. unto other gods
Jud. 2:17 they /. out of the way
15:4 S. took firebra. and /. tail

1 Sam. 10:6 sh. bo /. to ano. man
14:21 they also /. to be with Is.

47 whithersoever he /. himself
15:27 Sam. /. about to go away
17:30 Dav. /. from him towarils

2 Sam. 2:19 Asahel /. not fr. fol.

1 IC 2:15 the kingdom is /.about
23 Joab /. after Adonijah

8:14 the king /. his face about
11:9 his heart was /. fr. the L.

2 K. 5:12 Naaman /. went away
20:2 /. his face to wall. Is. 38:2
2:3:25 no king /. to L. like him
26 L. /. not fierce, of his wrath

1 Chr. 10:14 /. kingd. unto David
2 Ch?: 12:12 wrath of L. /. fr. him
20:10 /. fr. them destroved not
29:0 fathers have /. their backs
Ezr. G:-J2 /. heart of the king
Neh. 9:35 nei. /. fr. wick, works
Est. 9:1 tho' /. to the contrary
Job 16:11 G. /. mo into hands of
19:19 wh. I loved are /. ag. mo
28:5 it is /. up as it were tire

130:15 terrors are /. upon me
31:7 if my step /. out of the way
;38:!4 it is t. as clav to the seal

42:10 L. /. the cajitivity of Job
Ps. 9:17 wick. sh. be /. into hell

30:11 thou hast /. mymourning
81:14 /. my hand ng. adversar.
10.5:25 he /. their heart to hate
119;.59 I /. mv feet unto testim.

Ec. 2:12 I /. mys. to behold wis.
Is. 21:4 Jileasuro he /. into fear

53:6 we have /. every one lo his
63:10 was /. to be their enemy

Jer. 2:21 how/, into degenerate?
27 they ha. /. their l)ack to me

3:10 Juilah hath not /. lo mo
6:12 their hiiuses sh. be /. unto
8:6 every one t. to his course
2:!:22 tliev should have /. fr. evil

31:18 1 sliall be/. 19 1 was/.
32::i:i they /. unto me the back
31:15 were now /. done right

16 ve /. and polluted mv name
48::j!) how halli !M. /. thee back t

Lam, 1:20 heart is /. within mo
3;:! surely against me Is he /.

5:2 our iiilua i. is /. lo strangerH
21 turn us, I) L. we nh. be /.

Ez'k. 1:9 they /. not, 12; 10:11

17:6 a vino, whoso brunches /.

f>an. 10:16 my sorrows /, upon
Ifos. 7:8 Kphralm Ua cake not /.

11:8 my heart Is /, within mo
./w/2:3'l sun sliall bo /, .lc/.s2:vH)

l;/ltt««:12 yo have /. |iidg. Into
Jon, 3:19 tliov /. fiom their evil

/fnt>, 2:16 Clip of \..'k hand bo /.

/<r. 14:10 land bo/. Into plain
il/ri/A- n:.')ll.li'H. /. about In press
/.i/Xd 22:61 I.. /. looked upon I'o.

Ju/tn 16:20 sor. shall /. Into Joy

TUR
Ac's 7: 12 God f. gave them cp
9:.35 all at Lyd. saw and /. to L.
11:21 a great number /. to Lord
15:19 the Gentiles are /. to God
17:6 ha. /. the world upside do.

1 The.?. 1:9 show how ve /. to G.
Heb. 11:34 /. to flight armies of
12:13 lest lame be /. out of way
lam. 3:4 /. with a verv sm. helm
2 Pet. 2:22 dog is /. to" his vomit

TUTIXED again.
Ex. 4:7 it was /. a. as his flesh
lud. 20:41 Is. /. a. Benjamites
1 Sam. 15:31 Samuel /. a. after S.
2 Sa7n. 22:38 I /. not a. till I had
Ps. 126:1 L. /. a. captivity of Zi.

TURNED aside.
Ex. 3:4 Lord saw^ that he t. a.

.32:8 h.ave /. a, Deut. 9:12. 16
1 K, 15:5 David /. not a-'-ide froi
20:39 a man /. a. brought man

2 K. 22:2 Josiah /. not 'a. to right
lob 6:18 paths of their way /. a.
Cant. 6:1 is thy beloved /. a. ?
Is. 44:20 deceived heart /. him a.
La7n. 3:11 hath /. aside my ways
1 Ti7}i. 5:15 some already /. aside

TURNED away.
Num. 14:43 ye are /. a. from L.
20:21 Israel /. aicay from him
25:4 anger of Lord may be /. a.
11 Phine. hatli /. my wrath a.

1 K. 11:3 wives /. a. his heart, 4
2 Chr. 29:0 our fathers /. a. faces
Ps. 66:20 not /. aicay my prayer
78:38 many time /. he anger a.

Is. 5:25 for all this his anger is

not/, a. 9:12, 17,21; 10:4
12:1 anger /. a. 50:5 nor /. I a.

Iir. 5:25 your iniq. have /. au'ay
46:5 have I seen th. /. a. back?
50:6 shepherds have /. them a.

Dan. 9:16 let thy fury be /. a.

Hos. 14:4 mine anger is /. airay
Nah. 2:2 L. hath /. a, excellency
Acts 19:26 P. ha. /. a. much jieo.

2 Tim. 1:15 they in Asia be /. a.

TURNED back.
los. 8:20 ])eo. /. ft, upon pursuers
11:10 Joshua at that time /. ft.

1 Sa?n. 15:11 Saul /. ft. from fol.

2 Satn. 1:22 bow of Jon. /. not ft.

1 K. 18:137 hast /. their heart 6.

22:a3 not king of Is. they /. ft.

2 A'. l:5messcngers/. ft. why /.ft.

2:24 /. ft. and looked on them
15:20 king of Assyria /. ft, Slav.

1 Chr. 21:20 Orn. /. ft. saw angel
./oft 34:27 bee. they /. ft. from him
Ps. 9:3 mine enemies are /. back
.35:4 let them be /. back, 70:2, 3
41:18 our heart is not /. ft. from
7S:9 Ephr. /. ft, in dav of battle
41 /. ft. and tempteci (iod, 57

129:5 let th. be /. ft. that hate Z.
Is. 42:17 /, back trust in images
Jer. 4:8 anger of Lord is not"/. 6.

11:10 they are /. ft. lo iniquities
4():21 they are /. ft. fled away
Lam. 1:1:3 he hath /. mo ft, mado
Zi/). 1:6 that are /, ft. from Lord
Luke 2:45 /. ft. again lo Jorusa.
,/ohn 20:14 she /. herself ft. saw
Acts 7:39 in liea. /. ft. ag. into E.

TURNED In.

Gen, 19:;i2 angels /. in unto Lot
:!8:1 Ju. /. in to llirah tho Adiu
Jud, 4:18 Sisora /. in unto Jaol
18:3 tho Danllos/. in thither

2 A'. 4:8 Elisha /. in Ihitber
11 ho /. into the chamber

TUR \ EST.
1 A'. 2:3 prosper whiihor. thou/.
Ji>h 1.5:13 /. thy sjiirit ag. God
Ps. 90:3 thou /. man to destruct

TURNKTII.
Lri'. 20:6 soul th. /. alter wlzanls
/>,ut. 29:18 whoso heart /. away
7i>«. 7:8 when Is. /. tlioir Imoksf
./lib 39:22 Iho liorso /, not back
Ps. I07::!3 /. rivers into a wilder.

35 ho /. wlldornoss Into water
116:9 wicked ho /. upside down
Pnn: 15:1 soft ans, /. away win,
21:1 /. king's heart wliillior>oi>.

26:1 1 as door /. upon Ills liliigo.'*

2,8:9 /. nwav his our IV. Iioarliig

30:30 n lloii /. not nway for any
A,'.'. 1:6 wind /. about iililo Iho

Can', 1:7 sho. I bo as one I lull /, /
Is, !l:l,'l Iho people /. not lo liim

Sl:l Lord /. earth iipsUlo dowu
4l:'i'i/. wise moll baeUwiiixl

J,r. 14:8 llint /. nsldo lo lurry

49:S4 DiumiHCHB /. liornelf lolliv
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TWE
Lam. 1:8 f?he .siffheth and t. bac.
3:3 he t. his h;md agaiutt me

Ezek. 18:24 righteous t. away fr.

his righteousness, 2B; 3.3:18

27 wick, man t. aw. 28; 33:12

Amos 5:8 1. shadow of death into

TCRXIXG.
2 K. 21:13 wipe Jer. as a dish, t.

2 Chi\ 36:13 hardened heart fr. t.

Prcm. 1::32 tlie t. away of simple
Is. 29:16 your t. of things upside
Mic. 2:4 t. away he hath divided
Acts 3:26 to bless you in t. you
Jam. 1:17 wi. wh. is no sha. of t.

Jade 4 t. grace of G. iuto lasciv.

TOITLE, S.

Gen. 15:9 take a t. dove and a yo.

Lev. 5:7 he sh. bri. two t. doves,
12:8: 14:22,30; 15:14,29

11 if not able to br. two t. dov.
12:6 she shall bring a t. dove
Kum. 0:10 on 8th day sh. bri. 2 1.

Ps. 74:19 deliver not soul of t. d.

Cant. 2:12 voice of the t. is hea.
Jer. 8:7 1. and crane observe time
Luke 2:24 sacri. pair of t. doves

TUTORS.
Gal. 4:3 a child is under t. and

TWAIN.
1 Sam,. 18:21 son-in-law one of t.

2 K. 4:.33 shut the door on th. t.

Is. 6:2 with t. he cover, his face,

with t. he cover, feet, ^vith t.

Jer. 34:18 they cut the calf in t.

Ezek. 21:19 both t. sh. come out
Mat. 5:41 a mile, go with him t.

19:5 they t. shall be one flesh

6 are no more t. Mark 10:8

21:.31 who. oit. did willof fath. ?

27:21 whe. of t. will I release ?

51 veil rent in t. Mark 15:.33

Eph. 2:15 make in himself of t.

TWELFTH.
1 K. 19:19 oxen, he with the t.

Eev. 21:20 t. founda. was ameth.

See MONTH.
TWELVE.

Gen. 14:4 t. years they served C.

17:20 t. princes sh. Ishm. 25:16

35:22 the sons of Jacob were t.

42:13 thy serv. are t. breth. 32

49:28 these arc t. tribes of Isr.

Ex. 15:27 Elim, where were t.

24:4 t. pillars ace. to t. tribes

28:21 t. precious stones, 39:14

Lev. 24:5 thou sh. bake t. cakes
Beut. 1:23 I took t. men of you
Jos. .3:12 take ye t. men, 4:2

4:3 t. stones out of Jor. 8. 9, 20

2 Sam. 2:15 th. arose t. of Benja-
min, and t. servants of Dav.

1 ^. 7:23 the sea stood on t. oxen,
44; 2 C/i?\ 4:15

10:20 t. lions on side, 2 Chr. 9:19

11:30 Ah. rent garm. in t. pieces
Keh. 5:14 t. years not cat. bread
Mat. 9:20 a vvom. was diseased t.

years, Mark 5:25 ; Luke 8:43

10:2 names oil. apos. Luke 6:13

26:20 he sat down with the t.

Markn:Vl\ Luke2i:U
Mark 5:42 age of/, yrs. Luke 8:42

14:20 it is one of t. that dippeth
Luke 2:42 when Je. was f. years
John 0:70 have I not cho. you t. ?
11:9 are th. not t. hours in day

1 Cor. 15:5 seen of Cep. th. of t.

liev. 12:1 on head cro. of t. stars

21:12 city had t. gates, at gat. t.

14 wall of city had t. foundat.
in tliera names of t. apostles

21 the t. gates were t. pearls
22:2 tr. bare t. manner of fruits

See nuNDKED, thousand.
TWEXTY.

Gen. 18:.31 bo found t. there, I

will not destroy it for t. sake
31:.38 t. ye. I have been with, 41

.37:28 sold J. for t. pieces silver

Ex. 30:14 fr. t. old, 38:2G; Xum.
1:3, etc.

Ler. 27:3 estira. of males fr. t. y.

2 K. 4:42 brought man t. loaves
Ezr. 8:27 weighed t. bas. of gold
Zee. 5:2 length of roll t. cubits

TWEXTY-TWO.
Jud. 10:3 .Jair judged Is. t.-t. ye.

1 Chr. 12:28 house" f.-<. captains
2 Chr. 13:21 Abi. begat t.-t. sons

TWEXTY-THREE.
Jud. 10:2 T. judged Is. t.-t. yea,

TWEXTY-FOITR.
2 Sam. 21:20 linj. and loos, t.-f.

TWO
liev. 4:4 about throne were f.-f.

seats, I saw t.-f. elders sit.

5:8 t.-f. ciders fell, 11:16; 19:4

TWEXTl^FIVE.
yym. 8:24 from t.-fire years old
^eh. 0:3 wall finished in t.-f. day

TWEXTY-SIXTH.
1 ^. 16:8 in t.-s. year of Asa Elah

TWEXTY-SEVEXTH.
Gen. 8:14 t.-s. day of sec. month

TWEXTY-EIGHT.
Ex. 26:2 curtain t.-e. cubits, 36:9

TWEXTY-XIXE.
Gen. 11:24 Kahor lived t.-n. yea.

See THOUSAND.
TWICE.

Gen. 41:32 dream was doubled t.

Ex. 16:5 shall be t. as much. 22
1 K. 11:9 had appeared to him t.

2 K. 6:10 saved not once nor t.

Keh. 13:20 with. Jeru. once or t.

Job 33:14 God speak, once, yea t.

40:5 yea t. but I will proceed no
42:10 Lord gave Job t. as much

Fs. 62:11 t. have I heard, power
Luke 18:12 I fast t. in the week
Jude 12 t. dead, pluck, up by ro.

TWIGS.
Ezek. 17:4 he cropped offtop oit.

22 crop off fi". top of young t.

TWILIGHT.
1 Sam. 30:17 Da. smote th. fr. t.

2 K. 7:5 lepers rose in t. to go
7 Syrians arose and fled in t.

•Job 3:9 let stars of the t. be dark
24:15 eye of adul. waiteth for t.

Prov. 7:9 went to her house in t.

Ezek. 12:6 sh. carry it forth in t.

7 and brought it' forth in the t.

12 prince shall bear it in the t.

TWINED. See fixe.

TWIXKUXG.
1 Cor. 15:52 changed in t. of eye

TWIXS.
Gen. 25:24 Reb. had t. 38:27 Ta.
Cant. 4:2 every one bear t. 6:6

5 like two roes that are t. 7:3

TWO.
Gen. 4:19 Lamech took t. wives
6:19 t. of ev. sort bring into ark
7:2 beasts not clean by t. 9:15

25:23 <. nations are in thy womb
32:10 lam become t. bands
Ex. 21:21 if he continue day or t.

Lev. 5:7 shall bring t. doves or t.

pigeons, 12:8; 14:22; 15:14,

29; Num. 6:10

Deiit. 21:15 if man have t. wives
32:30 t. put 10,000 to flight I

.Jos. 14:3 <. tribes, 4; 21:16

21:25 wi. her suburbs, t. cities

Jud. 5:.39 ev. man a damsel or t.

11:.37 let me alone t. months
16:28 avenged for my t. eyes

1 Sam. 1:2 Elkanah had t. wives
27:3 D. t. wi. 30:5, 18; 2 Sam. 2:2

1 K. 3:18 none save t. in house
18:21 halt ye bet. t. opinions ?

Job 13:20 do not t. thi. unto me
42:7 wra. is kind. ag. t. friends
Frov. 30:7 t. things I required
Ec. 4:9 t. are better than one

11 if ^ lie toget. th. have heat
12 if one prevail, t. sh. withst.

Is. 47:9 these t. things sh. come
51:19 these two things are come

Jer. 2:13 peo. committed t. evils

3:14 one of a city, t. of a family
Amos 3:3 can t. walk togetlier

Mat. 0:24 no man can sei've t.

masters, Luke 10:13

18:8 t. ha. or t. feet, Mark 9:43

9 having t. eyes, Mark 9:47

10 take wi. thee oueori. more
19 if t. of you agree on earth
20 wh. t. or three are gathered

21:40 then shall t. be in field

Mark 0:7 send them by t. and t.

Acts 1:24 whet, of these t. chos.
1 Cor. 6:16 t. be one fl. Eph. 5:31

14:27 by t. or at most by three
Plat. 1:23 in a strait betwixt t.

See DAUGHTEns, days, kidneys,
LAMES, SONS.

TWO men.
Ex. 2:13 t. m. of Hebrews strove
Nmn. 11:26 rema. t. m. in camp
Jos. 2:1 sent out /. men to spy
1 Sam. 10:2 find t. m. by sepulc.
2 Sam. 12:1 t. men in one city
1 K. 2:32 fell on t. men righteous
21:10 set t. mai. before Nab. 13

rxB
Mat. 9:27 t. blind mm followed
L^ike 9::30 talked with him t. m.
17:34 t. men in bed ; 30 t. men

in field

18:10 t. m. went up to temple
John 8:17 testimony of t. m. true
Acts 9:38 they sent t. m. to Peter

TWO tables.
Ex. 31:18 gave to Moses t. tables

34:1 f. t. of stone, Deut. 10:1
4 hewed t. tables. Dent. 10:3

Deut. 4:13 wrote upon t. t. 5:22
9:10 Lord deliv. unto me t. t. 11

1 K. 8:9 nothing in ark save t. t.

of stone, 2 tVir. 5:10
Ezek. 40:.39 t. t. on side ; 40 ;. ?.

TWO years.
Gen. 11:10 Arph. t. y. after flood
2 Chr. 21:19 aft. t. y. bowels fell

Jer. 28:3 in t. y. Ill bring ves. 11

Amos 1:1 t. y. before earthquake
Mai. 2:16 slew children fr. t. y.

Acts 19:10 t. y. in As. heard word
28:30 P. dwelt t. y. in his house

TWOFOLD.
Mat. 23:15 t. more child of hell

TY'CHICCS.
Acts 20:4 T. accompanied Paul
Eph. 0:21 T. shall make known
Col. 4:7 sh. T. declare unto you
2 Tim. 4:12 T. sent to Ephesus
Tit. 3:12 I send T. unto thee

TVRAXXrS.
Acts 19:9 disput. in school of T.

TYRE, or TYRCS.
Tos. 19:29 coast turn, to city T.
2 Sam. 24:7 to strong-hold of T.
1 K. 7:13 fetched Ilira. out of T.
14 was a man of T. 2 Chr. 2:14

9:12 Hiram came out from T. to
Ezr. 3:7 meat and drink to them

ofT.
yeh. 13:10 dw. men of T. therein
Ps. 45:12 daughter of T. shall be
83:7 with the inhabitants of T.
87:4 Philistia and T. Is. 23:1

Is. 2:3:5 pain, at the report of T.
8 who ha. taken conn. aar. T. ?

15 T. shall be forgottcn.'^17

Jer. 23:22 made kings of T. dri.

27:3 send the vokes'to kin. of T.
47:4 to cut off from T. and Zid.
Ezek. 26:2 T. said ag. Jerusalem

3 I am against thee, O T.
27:2 take up lamentation for T.
32 city like T. like destroyed?

28:2 say to prince of T.
12 lamentation on king of T.

29:18 serve great service a'jr. T.
Hos. 9:13 Ephraim. as I saw- T.
Joel 3:4 ye to do with me, O T. ?

Amos 1:9 three transgress, of T.
101 will sendfircouwalluf T.

Zee. 9:2 T. and Zidon, though it

3 T. build herself a strong ho.

Mat. 11:21 if mighty works had
been done in T. Luke 10:13

Acts 12:20 displeas. wi. th. of T.

u.
CCAL.

Frov. 30:1 spoke to Ithiel and XJ.

LXACCrSTOMED.
Jer. 31:18 as a bullock u. to yoke

rXADVISEDLY.
Ps. 100:33 spake u. with his lips

UXAWARES.
Gen. 31:20 Jacob stole away !^ 26

JYum, .35:11 killethany person v.

\:^: Deut. i-.ii; Jos. 20:3,9
Fs. 3.3:8 dcslru. come on him u.

Luke 21:34 day come on you u.

Gal. 2:4 false breth. u. brought
Heb. 13:2 some enterta. angels u.

Jude 4 certain men crept in u.

rXBELIEF.
Mat. 13:58 works, because of v.

17:20 not cast out bee. of yo. u.

Mark 6:6 marvel, bee. of their u.

9:24 I believe, help th. mine u.

10:14 upbraid, them with th. u.

Rom. 3:3 sh. u. make faith with.
4:20 he staggered not through u.

11:20 bee. of )/. they were brok.
23 if they abide not still in u.

30 obtained mercy through u.

32 G. concluded them all in u.

1 Tim. 1:13 did it isnorant. inu.
Heb. 3:12 an evil heart oiu.

19 could not enter bee. of w. 4:6

4:11 after same e:caniple of k.

UXBEL5EVERS.
Luke 12:40 appoi. portiou wi. u

UNO
1 Cor. 6:6 gocth to law before «.

14:23 come in those that areu.
2 Cor. 6:14 unequal, yoked wi. u.

UXHELIEVIXG.
Acts 14:2 y. Jews stirr. Gentiles
1 Cor. 7:14 u. husband sanctified

13 u. if depart, let him depart
Tit. 1:15 unto «. is nothing pure
Bev. 21:8 u. havcth. part in lake

UXBLA5IABLE, Y.
Col. 1:22 to present you holy, ti.

1 Tlies. 2:10 how v. we behaved
3:13 may stablishj-our hearts 2/.

UXCERTAIX, L\'.
1 Cor. 9:20 run. not as v. so fight
14:8 if trumpet givean !(. sound

1 Tim. 6:17 nor trust iu u. riches

rXCHAXGEADLE.
neb. 7:24 hath an u. priesthood

rXCIRCOICESED.
Gen. 17:14 !/. man-child shall be

cut oft"

.34:14 cannot give our sist. to u.
Ex. 0:12 who am of v. lips, 30
12:48 no ii. person eat passover

Lev. 19:23 count fruit?;. 3 years
26:41 if th. v. hearts he humbl.

Jos. 5:7 circumcised, th. were u.
Jud. 14:3 "oest to take wife of «.
15:18 sh. I faU into hands of it.

1 Sam. 17:26 who is th. v. P. ? 30
31:4 lestth. u. come. 1 Chr. 10:4

2 Sam. l:20daugh. of «. triumph
Is. 52:1 no more come to thee u.

Jer. 6:10 their ear is y. th. cann.
9:23 punish circumcised with ii.

26 nations!/, house of Israel Ui
Ezek. 28:10 shalt die death of ii.

31:18 sh. lie in midst of a. 32:19,
21,24,25, 26, 27. 28. 29, :30, 32

44:7 Strang, v. in heart, and u.

.If/? 7:31 stifl-nccked, ?/. in hea.
11:3 thou wentcst in to men u.

Pom. 4:11 faith he had bei. v. 12
1 Cor. 7: 18 let him not become M.

CXCIRCUSICISIOX.
Rom. 2:25 circumcis. is made«.
20 if?/, keep righteous, of law
27 shall not w. judge thee?

3:30 shall justify ?/. through fai.

4:9 bless, on circumcision or v.

10 wh. he was in circu. or v.?
1 Cor. 7:18 any man called in v.

19 circumc. nothing, v.. noth.
Ged. 2:7 gospel of?/, committed
5:0 circum. avail, nor ?/. 6:15

Eph. 2:11 who arc called v. by
Col. 2:13 dead in v. of flesh

3:11 circumcision nor u. but C.

rXCLE.
Lev. 10:4 Uzzici. the u. of Aaron
20:20 if a man lie with v. wife
25:49 ?/. or u. son may redeem

1 Sam. 10:14 Saufs v. said to, 15
14:50 Ah. son of Ker, Saul's u.

1 Chr. 27:;32 Jonathan David's u.

Est. 2:7 brought v. daughter. 15
,Jer. .32:7 son of Shalhim thine v.

8 my V. son ca. unto me, 9, 12
Adios 0:10 a man's ii. take him

UXCLEAX.
Lev. 5:2 if soul touch any v. thi.

care, of V. cattle, be u. 11:26
10:10 difr. betw. ?/. clean, 11:47
11:4 is ?/. 5. 0, 7, 29 ; Deut. 14:19

24 for these vc sh. bo ?/. 25^0;
14:46; 15:5-27; 17:15; 22:0;
Kvm. 19:7-22

12:2 be %i. seven days, 5 ; 15:25

13:45 in wh. plague is, cry ?/. v.

14:40 cast them into ?/. pi. 41,45
57 teach when ?/. and wh. clean

22:5 whereby may be made u.

Xvm. 6:7 sh. not make hims. a.

Deut. 12:15 ?/. and cle. 22; 15:22

Jos. 22:19 if your possess!, be ii.

Ezr. 9:11 land ye go to pos. is?<.

Job 30:14 hypocrites is among u.

Ec. 9:2 one event to clean and u.

Is. 0:5 I am a man of v. lips, in
midst of a people of ?/. lips

35:8 the ?/. shall not pass over it

52:1 no more come into the ?/.

Lam. 4:15 depart ye, it \sv. de.

Ezek. 22:26 between dean and?/.
44:23 discern betw. clean and u.

Has. 9:3 they shall cat ?/. things

Hag. 2:13 one ?/. touch it. be u.

14 that wh. th. oft'cr there is«.

Luke 4:;33 had a spirit of u. devil

Acts 10:28 not call any man com-
mon or ?/. 11:8

Rom. 14:14 noth. is ?/. of itself,

tliiiii: be ?/. to him it is u.

1 Cor. 7:1-1 else children were ii.
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UND
2 Cor. fi:17 touch not v. tiling:

Eph. 5:3 no v. person hath inho.

Heb. 9:13 of hcilci-eprinklin',' w.

HiV. 18.2 bee. a caga of w. bird

/Sfc EEAST, SriniT, TIIIKG.

C.\CLEA?J Spirits.

Mat. 10:1 power against u.

spirits, Mark G:T

MarJc 1:27 com. n. s. LuJx 4:36

3:11 u. s. -when they eaw him
5:13 n. s. went and cnt. pwiue
Acts 5:10 -were vexed with u. s.

8:7 V. s. came out of possessed
Sev. 10:13 saw 3 u. s. like frogs

U^'CLE.\IV\"ESS.
Zev. 5:3 if ho touch w. of man,

v.'hatsoever «. 7:21 ; 22:5

7:20 having his u. on him, 22:3

15:31 separate Is. from their u.

18: 19 as she is put apart for u.

Num. 5:iy not gone aside tou.
19:13 unci. u. is yet upon him

Deut. 23:10 by reason of «. that
21:1 hath found some v. in her

2 Sam. 11:4 purified from her u.

2 Chr. 29:10 priests broug. outM.
E::r. 9:11 fdled the laud with u.

E:xk. 30:17 as v.. of removed wo.
39:24 according to their u.

Zee. 13:1 fountain opened for w.

Mat. 23:27 full of bones and u.

Jlo:n. 1:24 G. also gave th. to u.

0:19 yielded members scr. to u.
2 Cor. 1'3(21 not repented of m.

Gal. 5:19 works of flesh are v..

Eiih. 4:19 to work u. wi. greedi.

5:3 u. let it not once be named
Col. 3:5mortil'y fornication, u.

1 Thes. 2:3 exhortation not of?/.

4:7 God hath not called us tow.
2 Pel. 2:10 that walk in lust of u.

C.\"CLEA!V"\"ESSES.
Ezek. 30:29 I will save you fr. u.

U\XI.OTI!ED.
2 Cor. 5:4 not that we wo. be u.

UNCOMELY.
1 Cor. 7:30 belia. u. tow. virgin
1'2:23 II. parts have comeliuc'ss

UTaCOXDEM^ED.
Acti 10:37 beaten u.s openly ii.

22:23 that is a Koman and u.

t.-SCOimUPTXESS.
Tit. 2:7 in doctrine sliowing «.

uivcovEn.
Lev. 10:0 u. not your heads
1G:0 not ?i. nakedn. of near kin
7 nakedness of fa. ehalt not u.

8 not «. father's wife ; 9 sister

10 thy son's daug. shalt not %t.

11 father's wife's dau. not v..

12 not V,. nak. of fath.'H sister

13 not u. moth.'s sister, 20:19

14 not u. nakodn. of fath.'s br.

15 daug.-in-law ; 10 brother'.s

17 not v.. a woman and daugh.
18 sh. not w. thy wife's sister

19 not V. wo. put apart, 20:18

21:10 hi;,di priest not '». head
Num. 0:i>J jn-ioBt u. wom.'s head
Jiulk 3: 1 Kh. go in and ii. hisfeet

Is. 47:2 ?<. thy locks, u. thigh

L'.'VCOVEUEO.
Gen. 9:21 Noah was«. in his te.

Lett. 20:11 u. hi.s father's naked.
17 !/. sister's ; 20 v. his uncle'M

18 she hath u. founla. of blood
nu'h 3:7 came sol'lly and u. feet

iSam. 0:20?/. liinis. as vain fel.

I.I. 20:4 led away wilh butlo. n.

22:0 quiver, and Kir?/, sliield

47:3 tliy nakcdne.'^s shall be u.

Jcr. 49:10 1 ?(. his secret jjluces

E.:('k. 4:7 tliine arm slmll be •«.

J/uh. 2:10 let tliy foreskin bo ?(.

Ji/<ii'k 2:4 they v. roof wh. ho was
1 Cor. ll:5prol)lH^ withlu'ad?/.

13 in it comely th. wo. pray u.>'

l'\COVERETII.
/,//'. 20:19 for lu! ?«. his nvar kin
JJ, II.'. 27:20 V. his fallicr's skirt

2//a7/i. 0:20 vain fellows ?^ liiui.

ii,\(;ti<)\.

1 Mm U'.'M ye lia\ e (/. fr. holy O.

lJ\I>Kt'II.KI).

Pa. 119:1 hliwsed ail! ?(. In v/ay
Can/. 5:2 love, my dove, my u.

(i:9 my dove, my u. is ono
I/,'!>. 7:20 priest, holy, liarml. //.

13:1 marriage honorable, beilu.
,Juni. 1:27 pure ri'lii;lun and u.

] J\t. 1:1 iulnr. in(()rru])lll)le,-i?.

i'.\ni;u.
^fut. 2:10 fr. l\vi> yea. old and «.

Mat. 8:9 1 am u. authority, hav.
NeO. 7:11 M. it peo. received law

See FEET.

liVDERGIRDIXG.
ylcfe27:17used helps, u. the ship

U>DER!VEATH.
Deuf. 33:27 u. are everlast. arms

U^!>ER!?ETTERS.
1 IT. 7:30 four corners had u. 34

U\DERSTAXO.
Gen. 11:7 not u. anoth.'s speech
41:15 I heard th. canst m. dream
Nu?n. 1G:.30 u. these provoked L.
Deut. 28:49 tong. thou sh. not?/.
2E. 18:26 speak to servants in

Syr. langu. we u. it, 7s. 36:11
1 Chr. 2<S:19Lord made me u.

Neh. 8:3 before those th. could t<.

7 people to u. law, 8, 13
Job 0:24 cause me to u. wherein
23:5 I would u. what he say
20:14 thunder of power who ?«. .?

32:9 neither do aged u. judgm.
30:29 can any u. spr. of clouds ?

PX14:2 if any that did u. .53:2

W.M who can v. his en-ors ?

82:5 not, neither will they u.
92:6 neither doth a fool u. this
94:8 i(. yo brutish among peop.
107:43 sh. u. loving-kind! of L.
119:27 make me u. thy jirecepts
100 I u. more than ancients

Prov. 2:5 then u. fear of the Lord
9 .shalt thou u. righteousness

8:5 ye simple, u. wisdom
14:8 wisd. of prudent to a. way
19:25 and he will u. knowledge
20:24 how can man u. his way ?

28:5 evil men u. not judgment,
they that seek L. ?/. all thin.

29:19 tho' he u. will not answer
Is. 6:9 hear ye indeed, u. not

10 lest they u. with, John 12:40
28:9 whom make to u. doctri. ?

19 be vexation only to u. repo.
32:4 heart of rash u. knowledge
33:19 tongue thou canst not u.

41:20 u. together L. ha. done th.

43:10 may know and u. I am he
44:18 shut hearts, th. cannot )/.

50:11 shepherds that cannot u.

Ter. 9:12 who wise that may ?/. .?

Ezek. 3:6 words th. canst not?/.
Dan. 8:16 make this man ?/. vis.

17 said to me, u. O son of man
9:13 u. truth ; 23 u. matter, 25
10:12 didst set thy heart to u.

14 I am come to make thee u.

11:33 they that u. shall instruct
12:10 wicked not u. wise sh. ii.

I/os. 4:14 peo. doth not ?/. sh. fa.

14:9 wise ? he shall ?/. these thi.

/Ific. 4: 12 neither?/, counsel of L.
Maf. 13:13 not, neith. do they u.
14 and shall not if.

1.5:10 hear and u. Mark 7:14
17 do not yo yet v. ? 10:9, 11

;

Mark 8:17, 21
2!:15 let him u. Mark 13:14
Murk 4:12 hear, they may hear,

not (/. Luke 8:10; Acts 28:20
1 l:OH nor u. I what thou sayest
Luke 21: 15 might ?/. scriptiuvs
.loliii 8:43 why not?/, my s))eech ?

Horn. 1.5:21 have not heard sh. u.

Cor. 13:2 tho' I ii.M mysteries
Ihh. 11:3?/. worlds were iVained
2 PH. 2:12 evil of thi. tliey ?/. not

Ui'VDERSTAIVDEST.
Jol> 1.5:9 what v.. thou, which is
Ps. 1:39:2 tliou?/. my thoughts
Jcr. 5:15 neither //. what th. sav
.icIs&'.iOu. thou wh. th. readest'y

UXnERSTAMJETH.
1 Chr. 28:9 Ijord?/. iuKigiiialious
!ol> 2S:23 God v. tlu> way tlu'reof

I's. 49:20 m;in in honor (/. not
I'riic. K:'.) all pliiln to hini that v.

1 hOknowl. easy to liiin Ihiit //.

/. /. 9:2lglciry in this, that lie?;.

:\lal. V.y.V.) hear, word, v. It not
1 that lii'arcth word, and u. it

/I'o.vf. 3:1 1 there is nmn' that )/.

1 <'(ir. 1 1:2 to men, fur no uia-i i>.

Hi lu' II. lujt what Hum haye^t

i!\i)t:itsT\\i)i\(:.
Kx. 31:3 I hav,! tilled De/.aleel

with?/. 35:31; 30:1

Dent. 4:6 this is your wIh. and ii.

32:2.S nellher Is iiiiy (/. In llieni

I K. 3: 1 1 hast askiMl //. to disco.
1:29 (!iid gavi' Solohioii ii.

7:11 lIliMMi WMsllll,.,! with ?/.

1 Chr. 12:32 were men th. had?/.
22:l'i L. gtvu thuu wisd, mid u.

UND
2 Chr. 2:12 awise son end. wi. u.

26:5 Zechari. had ?/. in visions
Ezr. 8:10 Joi. and El. men of?/.

Neh. 8:2 that could hear with u.

10:28 ev. one hav. know, and u.

Job 12:3 1 have v. as well as you
12 length of days u. 13 hath u.

20 he taketh away ?/. of aged
17:4 hast hid their heart from u.

20:3 my u. cans, me to answer
2():12 by his u. he smiteth thro'

28:12 where is place of?/, f 20
28 said. To depart fr. evil is n.

32:8 Almighty giveth them u.

34:10 hearken tome, men of?/.

16 if now th. hast u. hear this
.34 let men of m. tell me

38:4 declare, if thou hast u.

3() who hath given ?/. to heart ?

39:17 neither imparted to her?/.
Ps. .32:9 as mule that hath no v..

47:7 King, sin<' praises with u.
49:3 medita. ot heart sliall he u.
119:.34 give v. 73, 125, 144, 169
99 I have v. 130 word giveth v.

104 thro' thy precepts I get u.

147:5 great our L. %t. is infinite

Prov. 1:2 to perceive words of u.

2:2 thou apply th. heart to ?/.

3 if thou liftest up voice for v.

6 out of his mouth Cometh v.

11 discretion pres. thee, v. sh.
3:5 lean not to thine own u.

13 happy is man th. getteth v.

19 by u. he cstablksh. heavens
4:1 attend to kn. u. 5 get u. 7
5:1 bow thine ear to my u.

6:.32 commit, adult, lacketh u.

7:4 and call v. thy kinswoman
8:1 doth not ?/. put forth voice ?

14 I am u. 9:0 in way of v.

9:4 him that wanteth v. 16
10 knowledge of the holy is v.

10:13 that hath ?/. wisd. is found
14:29 is slow to wrath is of?/.

33 Avisdom in him that hatli v..

15:14 heart of him that hath v.

32 that heareth reproof get. ?/.

16:16 better to get ?/. than silv.

22 u. is a well-spring of life to
17:24 wisd. bef. him that ha. u.

18:2 fool hath no delight in u.

19:8 he that kcepeth v. sh. find
25 reprove one that hath ?/.

21:16 wander, out of way of rt.

30 there is no ?/. nor counsel
23:23 buy also instruct, and u.

24:3 by ?/. house is established
28:11 poor that hath u. search.
16 prince that wanteth ?/.

30:2 have not the ?/. of a matter
Ec. 9:11 nor rich, to men of ?/.

Is. 11:2 sp. of?/, shall rest upon
3 make him of quick ?/.

27:11 for it isapeople of no v.

29:14 11. of their jjrudent men
16 framed it, he had no v. ?
21 erred in spir. sh. come tow.

40:14 showed him way of?/, f
28 there is no search, of liis ii.

4 1:19 neither knowledge nor ?/.

Jcr. 3:15 past. sh. feed you wi. u.
•1:22 ])eo))lo foolish, have no v,
5:21 O foolish peo. without?/.
51:15 stretched (Uitheaven by?/.

r.r.ik. 28:4 wi. thy ?/. thou hast
Dan.. 1:17 Dan. had v. in visions

20 in matters of?/, ho found
2:21 giv. to them that know u.

4::U mine?/. returned to me
5: 1 1 and //. was found, 12, 11

9:22 I uni come to givo thee i/.

10:1 Daniel had?/, of vision
ll::)5sonu!0f th. of?/, shall fall

lUis. l:J:2 made idols ae. to th.?/.

Ob. 7 there is no ?/. in him
8 sh. I not destroy ?/. out of 1'\?

Mill. 13:16 ye wi. ?/. f iUirkl-.X^
Mark Vl:.\'\ to love him with ?/.

I.iikc l::l having had perfect i/.

2: 17 weri^ astonished at his i(.

2l:15lhen opened he their ?/.

Horn. 1:31 without ?/. coven. -br.

1 Tor. 1:19 bring to noth. th.' u.

11:14 sj). jirayeih, i/. is unfi-uit.

15 pray with ?/. slug wilh u.

19 r:i. speaU live words with \i.

20 not chilli, lu (/. Ill (/. be men
Fith. 1:IS lives of i/. lu ing eiilig.

I: IS having the i/. darkened
/'/((/. 4:7pi'Ufo of (i. pass. idli/.

Co>. 1:9 tilled with all hpiillu. «.

2:2 rich, of full iiHsuniiiee of i/.

2 'I'lin. 2:7 the Lord ^Ive Ihee ».

1 Jolin 'v.'X\ tl. hath riv. us uu «.

R(V. 13:18 him that li:ilh a.

Set GOOD.

UNG
Man or UXaERSTAXDIXG.
Ezr. 8:18 they brong. a ni. cjfu.
Prov. 1:5 a rii. of v. shall attain
10:23 a rn. of v. hath wisdom
11:12 a ???. ofu. hold, his peace
15:21 a ?/?. of u. walk, uprightly
17:27 a m. of v. is of an excel!.
28 shutteth lips is a m. of u.

20:5 a ?/?. ofXL. will dr. counsel
28:2 by a m. ofu. state shall be
Voia of CXDERSTANDIXG.
Prov. 7:7 a young man r. of v.
10:13 a rod for himth. isv.rfu.
12:11 follow vain per. is v. of u.
17:18 a man v. of v. strik. han.
24:.30 vineyard of man v. of u.

IXDERSTAXDIXG, Adj.
Deut. 1:13 take wise men and u.
4:6 this nation is an ?/. people

1 K. 3:9 give servant an ?/. heart
12 !o. I have given thee an v.

ProT. 8:5 be of an ?/. heart
San. 1:4 ?/. science; 8:23 v. dark
Eph.. 5:17!/. what will of L. is

1 Tim. 1:7 ?/. neit. what they say

UXDERSTOOD.
Gen. 42:23 knew not Jos. u. th.

Deut. 32:29 were wise, they u.
1 Sam. 4:0 they ?/. ark of L. was
26:4 Da. ?/. that Saul was come

2 Sam. 3:.37 ?/. it was not of D.
Neh. 8:12 had u. words that were
1.3:7 I ?/. of the evil Eliashibdid

Job 1.3:1 mine car heard and u.it
42:3 I uttered that I )/. not

/'... 73:17 then n. I their end
81:5 heard langu. that I //. not
106:7 our fath. u. not thy wond.

Is. 40:21 ha. ye not v. fr. founds.
44:18 nor (/. for he shut th. eyes
Dan. 8:27 astonished, but none?/.
9:2 Dan. u. by books : 10:1 he ?/.

12:8 I heard, but I u. not, then
Mat. 13:51 have ye ?/. these thi. ?

16:12 then ?/. they hov,- he hade
17:13 they ?/. that he spake of J.
Mark 9:.32 v. not that sayi. Luke

2:.50 ; 9:45 ; Jolin 8:27 : 10:6
Luke 18:134 they ?/. none of these
John 12:16 thi. //. not his discip.
Acts 7:25 he supposed they //. O.

would deliver th. they u. not
23:27 hav. ?/. he was a Roman
34 when I ?/. he was of Cilicia

Uom. 1:20 being u. by the tilings

1 Cor. 13:11 I ?/. as a child
14:9 ut. by tongue wor. to be u.

2 Pet. 3:16 some thi. hard to be u.

rXDERTAKE.
Is. 38:14 I am oppress. (/. for me

rXDERTOOK.
Est. 9:23 Jews u. to do as Ibey

tXDO.
Is. 58:6 the fast '/ to ?/. hurdms
Zsp. 3:19 1 will v. all that aflUct

IXDOXE.
Num. 21:29 thou art ?/. O people
.Jos. 11:15 Joshua left nothing u.
/.'. 6:5 woo is me, for I am i/.

Mat. 23:23 lea. oth. u. Lu. 11:43

rXDRESSED.
Lev. 25:5 grajies of thy vine k. 11

rXEdlTAL, LA'.
Fzek. 18:25 arc not y. wavs t/./C9
2 Cor. C:14 bo not »/. yoked wit'.i

IXFVITIIFIL, I.V.
P^:. 78:.->T tliey de:ilt i^ like fat':.

I'ruv. 25:19 conlld. in an u. mii:i

rXFEIGXED.
2 f/zr. C:6 by II. (ilio-t, by lovef/.

1 Tim. 1:5 pure heart, faith «/.

2 Tim. 1:5 I call to remeinbr. v.

1 l\l. 1:22 thro' Spi. unto u. lovo

rXFRI ITFl'L.
Mat. 13:22 heeom. ?/. Mark 4:19

1 lor. 1 1:1 1 mv understaml. Is ?/.

Fnh. 5:11 no fellowship with u.

Tit. 8:14 that tiny lie not u.

•i Pet. 1:8 neltli. he barren uor t/.

l'XGIt<l)En.
C(n. 21:32 man u. the cumela

I XGOIII.IXKSi*.
Horn. 1:18 wnith of (liul iigal. w.

ll:'Oli lie wh. turn away r/. tV, Jiu

2 Vim. 2:16 will Imrease niiln H.

Tit. 'i:l'X deiivliig I/, and worldly

rxGoni.Y.
a Sum. 22:5 ilomN of ". men ma,

me iilVnId. /V. 18:4

•J Chr. 19:'JHliiiuldest Hum help If.

.loll 16:11 (i. deliver, me lullie ii.

.'11:18 l» It lit lowiy. YiMiri'M, /
/S'. 1:1 wnlk. not In conn. tifu.
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UNM
Ps. 1:4 u. arc not so ; 5 w. not sta.

the way of thew. shall perish
3:7 hast broken the teeth of «.

4^:1 pi. my cause as:, u. nation
73:12 these are u. \vtio prosper
Prov. 16:2T w. man dig. up evil

19:28 V. witness sconieth judg.
Itom. 4:5 him that justilieth u.

5:6 in due time Chr. died for u.

1 7'im. 1:9 the law is for the v.

1 Pet. 4:18 where shall u. appear ?

2 Pet. 2:5 bringing the flood on m.

6 those who after should live u.

3:7 judgment and perdi. of u.

Jude 4 V. men turn, grace of God
15 convince v.. of th. u, deeds
18 who walk after th. u. lusts

KIVHOLY.
Len. 10:10 diii'er. bet. holy and w.

1 Tim. 1:9 law was made for ii.

2 Tim. 3:2 men be unthankful, «.

Ilcb. 10:29 counted blood of 2(.

tnVICOR!V.
Num. 23:22 strength of «. 24:8

Job 39:9 will the m. serve thee ?

10 canst biud u. in the furrow ?

J"?. 29:6 Lcb. and Sirion like ii.

92:10 shall exalt like horn of xi.

UNICORNS.
Deut. 33:17 horns like horns of u.

Ps. 22:21 heard from horns of u.

Is. 34:7 the w. shall come down
UNITE, D.

Gen. 49:6 mine honor be not v.

Ps. 86:11 w. my heart to fear

UNITY.
Ps. 13.3:1 for bre. to dwell in u.

Eph. 4:3 endeavoring to keep u.

13 till we come in the u. of

UNJUST.
Ps. 43:1 deliv. me from w. man
Prov. 11:7 hope of u. men peris.

28:8 who by v. gain increaseth
29:27 an u. man is an abomina.
Zep. 3:5 u. knoweth no shame
Mat. 5:45 sen. rai. on just and n.

Luke 16:8 L. commend, u. slew.
10 is u. in least, is u. in much

13:6 hear what w. judge saith
11 I am not as oth. men are, xi.

Acts 24:15 resurrec. of just and v.

1 Cor. 6:1 any go to law bef. w. f
1 Pet. 3:18 Christ suf. just for ».

2 Pet. 2:9 res. u. to day of judg.
i?6«. 22:11 th. is w. lethimbo «. st.

UNJUSTLY.
Ps. R2:2 how lo. will ye judge u.

Is. 26:10 in land of upri. deal ii.

UNKNOWN.
Acts 17:23 iiiscript. To the v. G.
1 €or. 14:2 sp. in a. long. 4, 13, 27

14 if I pray in xi. tongue
19 10.000 words in u. tongue

2 Cor. 6:9 as xi. yet well known
Gal. 1:22 w. by face unto the

UNL.\DE.
Acts 21:3 ship was to xi. burden

UNL.WVFUL.
Ads 10:23 au u. thing for a man
2 Pet. 2:8 vexed his soul with xt.

UNLEARNED.
Acts 4:13 perceived they were xt.

1 Cor. 14:16 occupieth room of w.

23 come in those that are v. 24
2 Tim. 2:23 foolish and v. quest.
2 Pet. 3:16 they that are u. wrest

UNLEAVENED.
Ex. 12:39 they baked v. cakes
Lev. 2:4 an u. cake of fine flour
7:12 u. cakes mingled with oil

8:26 Moses took one xi. cake
Num. 6:19 priest takeonow. cake
Jos. 5:11 eat old corn of land u.

Jud. 6:19 Gid. made rea. u. cakes
20 take the flesh and ;/. cakes
21 aiig. touc. flesh and xi. cakes

1 Chr. 2:5:29 flour and v.. cakes
1 Cor. 5:7 new lump, as ye are u.

See BREAD.

UNLOOSE.
ilartt 1:7 shoes I am not worthy

to u. Luke 3:16; John 1:27

UNMARRIED.
1 Cor. 7:8 the u. 11 remain xt.

32 he that is xi. 34 xi. woman
UNMERCIFUL.

liom. 1:31 without afi"ection, u.

UNMINDFUL.
Deut. 32:18 rock th. begat th. u.

UNMOVABLE.
Acts 27:41 fore)), of .ship rema. xi.

1 Cor. 15:58 bret. be steadfast, xi.

UNS
U.NOCCUPIED.

Jud. 5:6 Sha. higlnvays were u.

UNPERFECT.
Ps. 139:16 substan. yet being x:.

UNPREPARED.
3 Cor. 9:4 if come and find you xt.

UNPROFITABLE.
Too 15:3 sh. reason with xi. talk
Xat. 25:30 cast v. ser. into dark.
Luke 17:10 say. We are xi. serv.

Pom. 3:12 are altogether bee. xi.

Tit. 3:9 genealogies, u. and vain
Phile. 11 in time past was u.

Ueb. 13:17 not wi. grief, th. is v.

UNPROFITABLENESS.
Ileb. 7:18 the weakness and u.

UNPUNISHED.
Pro^u 11:21 wicked sh. not be «.

16:5 the proud shall not be xi.

17:5 glad at calamities not bo w.

19:5 false witness not be xx. 9
Jer. 25:29 utterly m. sh. not be w.
.30:11 not leave thee altoget. xi.

40:28 not leave thee wholly xx.

49:12 sh. thou go u. ? not go u.

UNQUENCHABLE.
Mat. 3: 12 but burn the chaff with

u. fire, Lulce 3:17

UNREASONABLE.
Acts 25:27 it seemeth u. to send
2 Thes. 3:2 delivered fr. u. men

UNREBUKABLE.
1 Tim. 6:14 keep this comm. u.

UNREPROVABLE.
Col. 1:22 to present you holy, xi.

UNRIGHTEOUS.
Ex. 2.3:1 put not hand to be w.

Jot) 27:7 riseth ag. me be as «.

Ps. 71:4 deli, out of hand of xjt.

Is. 10:1 woe to th. that decree u.

55:7 u. man forsake thoughts
Luke 16:11 not faithful in xi. ma.
Eovi. 3:5 is G. u. who tak. ven. ?

1 Cor. 6:9 the xi. shall not inherit
lleb. 0:10 God ia not xi. to forget

UNRIGHTEOUSLY.
Deut. 25:16 all that do u. are ab.

UNRIGHTEOUSNESS.
Lev. 19:15 do no xi. in judgm. 35
Ps. 92:15 there is no xi. in liim
Jer. 22:13 buildeth house by v.

Luke 16:19 friends of mam. oft/.

Toha 7:18 true, no v. in him
Rom. 1:18 m. of men who hold

the truth in u.

29 filled with all %i. fornication
2:8 them that obey xi. indigna.
3:5 if our xi. commend rignte.

6:13 yield mem. as instru. of xi.

9:14 is there w. with God?
2 Cor. 6:14 wh. fellow, with xj. .?

i Thes. 2:10 wi. deceivab. of w.

12 beli. not, had pleasure in xi.

Eeb. 8:12 be merciful to their xx.

2 Pet. 2:13 shall receive rew. of;/.

15 Bal. who loved wages of u.

1 John 1:9 cleanse us friini all »;.

5:17 all xt. is sin ; th. is a sin noc

U.NRIPE.
Jot) 15:33 shall shake oft"«. grape

UNRULY.
1 Tlies. 5:14 warn th. that are xi.

Tit. 1:6 not accused of riot, or xx.

10 there are many xi. and vain
Jam. 3:8 the tongue is an w. evil

UNSATIABLE.
Ezek. 16:28 because thou wastw.

UNS.AVORY.
Job 6:6 u. be eaten with, salt?

UNSEARCHABLE.
Job 5:9 G. doeth great th. and u.

Ps. 145:3 L. his greatness is v.

Prov. 25:3 heart of kings is xt.

Pom. 11:.33 how xt. are his judg.
Ejxh. 3:8 preach u. riches of Ch.

UNSEE.MLY.
Pom. 1:27 work, that which is v.

1 Cor. 13:5 doth not behave u.

UNSJIOD.
Jer. 2:25 withhold from being xt.

UNSKILFUL.
Ileb. 5:13 l)abo is u. in the word

UNSPEAKABLE.
2 Cor. 9:15 thanks to G. for his v.

12:4 can. up and heard ?/. words
1 Pet. 1:8 rejoice with joy xi. full

UNSPOTTED.
Jam. 1:27 to keep himself «. from

UNSTABLE.
Gen. 49:4 u. as water, not excel

UPP
Jam. 1:3 doublemind. man is u.

2 Pet. 2:14 beguiling w. souls
3:10 are unlearned and u. wrest

UNSTOPPED.
Is. 35:7 ears of the deaf sh. bo v.

UNT.AREN.
2 Cor. 3:14 remain, veil u. away

UNTE.MPERED.
Ezek. 13:10 others daubed it with

u. mortar, 11, 14, 15; 22:23

UNTHANKFUL.
Lvke 0:.35 he is kind to the xt.

2 Tim. 3:2 blasphem. it. unholy

UNTIMELY.
.Toh 3:16 or as a hidden «. birth
Ps. 58:8 like v. birth of a woman
Ee. 6:3 an xt. birth is better than
Pev. 6:13 as fig-trees cast. u. figs

UNTOWARD.
Acts 2:40 save from xi. generation

UNWALLED.
Pent. 3:5 cities, beside xt. towns
Est. 9:19 Jews dw. in v. towns
Ezek. 38:11 I will go to land of m.

UNWASHEN. •
Mat. 15:20 to eat with u. hands,

Mark 7:2, 5

UNWEIGHED.
1 K. 7:47 Solomon left vessels v.

UNWISE.
Deut. .32:6 thus requi. L. xi. peo.
Hos. 13:13 XI. son, sh. not stay
Tiom. 1:14 debtor to wise and u.

Eph. 5:17 be not u. but underst.

UNWITTINGLY.
Lev. 22:14 if eat of holy things u.

Jos. 20:3 that killeth person u. 5

UNWORTHY, ILY.
Acts 1:3:46 judge yourselves v. of
1 Cor. 6:2 are ye xt. to judge the ?

11:27 drink this cup of the L. xt.

29 ho that eateth and drink, xi.

UP, interjectional.

Gen. 19:14 L. said, u. get ye out
44:4 Joseph said, xi. follow after

Ex. 32:1 ;;. make us gods that
los. 7:13 xt. sanctify the people
.lud. 4:14 u. for this is the day
8:20 to first-born, xt. slay them
9:32 xt. thou and the people that
19:23 V. and let us be going

1 Sam. 9:26 u. that I may send

UP.
P.J. 88:15 rea. to die fr. youth u.

Mat. 19:20 I kept fr. my youth w.

Luke 18:21 1 kept fr. ray youth u.

See DOWN.
UPBR.AID, ED, ETII.

.Jud. 8:15 with wh. ye did xt. me
Mat. 11:20 then began ho to xt.

Mark 16:14 he v. th. with unbel.
Jam. 1:5 giveth liberally, u. not

UPH.ARSIN.
Dan. 5:25 Mcne, Mene, Tekel, TJ.

UPHAZ.
Ter. 10:9 gold is brought from V.
Dan. 10:5 girded with gold of U.

UPHELD.
Is. 63:5 and my fury it u. me

UPHOLD.
Ps. 51:12 xt. me with thy free Sp,

54:4 L. with th. that xt. my soul

119:116 xt. me according to word
Prox\ 29:23 honor sh. xt. humble
Is. 41:10 I will XI. thee wi. right

42:1 my servant whom I u.

63:5 I wondered was none to xi.

Ezek. 30:6 that xt. Egypt sh. fall

UPHOLDEN.
.lob 4:4 thy words haxc v. him
Prov. 20:28 throne is u. by mercy

UPHOLDEST, ETH.
Ps. .37:17 Lord (/. the righteous
24 Lord xt. him with his hand
41:12 thou V. me in mine integ.

63:8 follow, thv right hand c.

145:14 the Lord xt. all that fall

UPfSOLDING.
Ileb. 1:3 «. all things by word of

UPPER.
Ex. 12:7 blood on xt. door-posts
Lev. 13:45 put a cover, on xt. lip

Dettt. 24:6 no man take xt. raillst.

los. 1.5:19 gave w. spri. Jud. 1:15

Zep. 2:14 lodce in the v.. lintels

Mark 14:15 will show you an xt.

room, i«ie 22:12

Acts 1:13 went up into xt. room
19:1 P. passed through u. coasts

See CUAMBER.

UPS
UPPERMOST.

Cfen. 40:17 v. basket bakomeats
Is. 17:6 in top of the u. bough
9 cities sh. be as an v. branch

Mat. 23:6 thev love the u. rooms,
il/ar* 12:39; LukeU-.ii

UPRIGHT.
Gen. 37:7 my sheaf, aroso, sto. u.
Lev. 26:13 and made you go u.
1 Saxn. 29:6 thou hast been u.

with me, 2 Chr. 29:34

2 Sam. 22:24 I was also u. before
him, Ps. 18:23

26 wi. V. show thy. «. Ps. 18:25
2 C'Ar. 29:34 Levitesweremori-7/.
Job 1:1 perf. and u. man, 8; 2:3

8:6 if?/, he won. awake for thee
12:4 V. man is laughed to scorn
17:8 xt. men shall be astonished
Ps. 11:7 countenance behold v.

19:13 then sh. I be u. innocent
25:8 Lord is good and u. 92:15

33:1 for praise is comely for u.

37:14 as be of ?/. conversation
18 Lord knoweth days of the ?(.

37 perfect man, behold the u.

49:14 V. sh. have dominion over
111:1 praise L. in assemb. of u.

112:2 generation of w. be bless.

4 to M. ariseth light in darkn.
119:1.37 V. are thy judgments
125:4 do good to the xt. in heart
140:13 u. shall dwell in thy pres-

ence
Prov. 2:21 u. shall dwell in land
10:29 way of L. is strength to ?/.

11:3 integ. of xt. sh. gui^le them
6 righteousness of «. deli, them
11 by bless, of w. city exalted
20 M. in their way are his deli.

12:6 mouth of m. shall deli, them
13:6 righteousness keep, the u.

14:11 taberna. of M. sh. flourish
15:8 prayer of m. is his delight
16:17 way of w. to dep. fr. evil

21:18 transg. be ransom for u.

29 as for xc. he direct his way
28:10 xt. ha. good in possession
29:10 bloodthirstj; hate the u.

27 xt. is an abomina. to wicked
Ec. 7:29 found G. made man xt.

12:10 written u. words of truth
Cant. 1:4 romemb. v. love thee
Is. 26:7 xt. weigh path of just

Jer. 10:5 they are u. as palm-tr.
Dan. 8:18 touched and set me ti.

11:17 enter and xt. ones wi. him
Mic. 7:2 is none xt. among men
4 XI. sharper th. a thorn hedge

Uab. 2:4 lifted, not xt. in him

See HEART, STAND, STOOD.

UPRIGHTLY.
Ps. 15:2 walketh u. shall abide
.58:1 ye judge u. ? 75:2 judge xt.

84:11 good fr. them that walk k.

Prov. 2:7 buckler to th. walk u.
10:9 walketh u. walketh surely
15:21 man of underst. walk. xx.

28: 18 whoso walk. ?«. be saved
Is. 33:15 speak, u. sh. dwell high
Amos 5:10 him that speaketh xi.

Mic. 2:7 to him that walketh xi.

Gal. 2:14 that th. walked not tc.

UPRIGHTNESS.
1 K. 3:6 walked before thee in xt.

1 Chr. 29:17 hast pleasure in xi.

lob 4:6 and the ;/. of thy ways ?

33:23 to show unto man his xt.

Ps. 9:8 judgment to people in u.

25:21 audi/, preserve me
111:8 St. fast and are done in u.

14:3:10 lead me into land of (/.

Prov. 2:13 who leave paths of 7^

14:2 walketh in xt. fearcth Lord
28:6 better is poor walketh inw.

Is. 26:7 way of the just is xi.

10 in land of ?/. deal unjustly
57:2 each one walking in his u.

See HEART.
UPRISING.

Ps. 139:2 my down-sitt. and «.

UPROAR.
1 /r. 1:41 city being in an xt.

Mat. 26:5 lest th. bo xt. Mark 14:3

Acts 17:5 Jews set city on an xt.

19:40 question for this day's u.

20:1 ai^ter v. was ceased, Paul
21:31 Jerusalem was in an u.

38 Egypt, who madest an u. ?

UPSIDE down.
2 K. 21:13 dish, turning it xt. d.

Ps. 146:9 wicked he turn. xt. d.

Is. 24:1 L. turneth earth u. d.

29:16 your turning of th. xt. d.

Acts 17:6 have turn, world u. d.
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USE
IPWARO.

Kum. 8:21 from 25 years old and
u. 1 Chr. 23:3

1 Sun. 9:2 from should, u. 10:23

2 K. 19:30 bear fruit u. I^. 37:31

2 t'Ar. 31:16 fr. 3 years old and m.

Job 5:7 to trouble as sparks Hy u.

Ec. 3:21 spirit of man goetli u.

Is. 8:21 curse God, and look u.

38:14 mine eyes fail lookin;^ u.
Ezek. 1:27 app. of loins v. 8:2

41:7 a winding about still u.

Ilag. 2:15 fr. this day and u. 13

ua.
(7cri. 11:23 before his father in TJ.

ir):7 bro. thi>3 out of U. Neh. 9:7

1 Chr. 11:35 Eliphal the son of U.

URGE, D.
Gen. .33:11 Jacob u. Esau, and be
Jud. 1C:16 Delilah u. Samson
1!):7 depart, his father-in-law u.

2 K. 2:17 V. him till ashamed
5:16«. Elisha; 23 he v. Gehazi

Lulca 11:53 Pharisees began to u.

URGENT.
Ex. 12:.33 E-^ypt. were u. on peo.
Dan. 3:22 l:in^''s conmmand. u.

VTA.
Ex. ::!1:2 B. son of U. 3.5:30; 33:22;

1 C'lir. 3:20: 2 C'/W'. 1:5

1 K. 4:10 son of U. was in Gilo.

Ezr. 10:2-1 Tclum, and IT. porters

URI.VH, or URIJAH.
2 Sam. 11:3 Bath-sh. wife of IT. ?

6 say. Send me U. the Ilittite

14 sent it by U. 21 U. is dead
12:9 hast killed U. with sword
23:.39 U. one of David's worthies

1 IC. 15:5 only in matter of U.
1 Chr. 11:41 U. the Hittitc
Ezr. 8:33 weiijhod by son of TJ.

Meh. 3:4 next repaired son of XJ.

21 Meremoth, son of U.
8:4 U. on his riu'ht hand

/}. 8:2 I took faithful witnes. XJ.

Mat. 1:6 Solo;non of wife of U.

URIJAII.
2 K. 10:10 se:it U. fashion of alt.

16 did U. as kin? A. comman.
Jcr. 2.i:23 L'. i)rophcsied against

21 U. lied into E-ypt
URI.^I.

E.:. 23:30 v.. and thum. Lev. R:3

yum. 27:21 coun. aft. jud;,'. o{v.
Deut. 33:8 let u. be willi holy O.
1 Sam. 2;j:0 by v. nor prophets
JSzr. 2:03 prie. with w. Nch. 7:05

Again.st Ui5.

Mark 9:40 he lliat is not a. u. is

on our part, Liif:o fl:50

Jiom. 8:31 O. for us, who a. u. ?

For US.
2 Chr. 13:10 &</. u. L. is our G.
Mat. 17:4 1,. it is gmnXfcrv. to

bo here, Mark 9:5 ; Lu. 9:33

From l,':5.

1 Jb.'in 2:19 they wc;it out/;'. «.

Sea HEi'Ar.T.

or rs.
1 Jo!i>i 2:10 111. were not of n. for

if Ihey had been of u. they

To l.S-WAHO.
Pt. 40:5 llioui,'h. wli. are tn ji.-w.

J!ph. 1:19 tjre. of |)ower /o >i.-w.

2 y'ci. 3:9 lon;^ sullVriu^' 1.0 u.-w.

With I'S.

Mat. 1:23 Interpret, is, G. w. w.

UTS!!, SubHiniitivt*.

//CM. 7:21 be used in any olhiu- n.

Dent. 26:14 an'.;lit for uuelcau ii.

iSiim. 1:18 Ic^ach .)u. n. of bow
1 Chr. 2S:1.5 to n. of (aii.llcHlick

7{om. 1:26 did chaiitje natural (/.

E/ih. 4:29 ;;ood lo ii. of cilifyiu:;

2 Tim. 2:21 luccl lor ni:iHlcr's «.

JIdlj. 5; 14 by il. ha. scuises exer.

r.sns.
Tit. 3:14 works lor necessary u.

|!SI5, Vorb.
L/IV. 19:26 neither v/. eiiehaulni.
Num. 1(1:2 )/. lriiMi|ie. Cor callln;,'

15::!9 y(t //. lo t;o a whorln:;
1 Chr. l2.2coul<l II. ri^'lil hand
Jer. 23'3I ". Hi. lciiiL;iie< and say
31:23 shall n. tliNspei'eh In.).

46:11 vain //. ninny inedlcliieM

Ezek. 12:2:! no more n. it n iirov.

16:41 hIiuII ii. proverb ai;. tliee

18:2 that ye ii. thin proverb y

3 not have occasion lo use pro.
21:21 Ntooil to II. divination
Mat. 6:7 u. not vain n^pelltioiix

UTT
Acts 14:5 to v. apostles despitef-
1 Cor. 7:21 made free, «. it rath-
31 u. this world as not abus. it

2 Cor. 1:17 did I v. lightness
3:12 we w. great plai. of speech
13:10 present, I should m. sharp
Gal. 5:13 v. not liberty for occa.
1 Tim. 1:8 if a man v. it lawfully
3:10 let th. v. office of a deacon
5:23 u. wine for stomach's sake

1 Pet. 4:9 u. hospitality one to

USEO.
Ex. 21:38 if ox hath u. to push
Lev. 7:24 may be u. in any use
Jud. 14:10 so u. you. men to do
20 wh. Samson ti. as his friend

2 /r. 17:17 V. enchantments, 21:6
Jer. 2:24 ass n. to the wilderness
Ezek. 22:29 people u. oppression
35:11 envy which thou hast u.

Hos. 12:10 ?/. similitud. by prop.
Mark 2:18 disc, of John ;;. to fa.

Acts 19:19 which v. curious arts
Bom. 3:13 with tongues v. deceit
1 Cor. 9:12 have not u. this ]5ow.

15 I ha. V. none of these things
1 Thes. 2:5 u. wo flattering wor.
1 Tim. 3:13 ha. v. office of dcac.
Het). 10:33 compauio. were so u.

C.S.EST.
Ps. 119:132 u. to those that love

rSETH.
Dent. 18:10 any th. u. divination
Est. 6:8 apparel king u. to wear
Prov. 15:2 the wise u. knowled.
18:23 the poor ;/. ontreati. rich

Tfr. 22:13 u. service with, wages
Ezek. 16:44 that ii. proverbs shall

Ileb. 5:13 every one that u. milk

tSIXG.
Col. 2:22 wh. are to perish wi. v.

1 Pet. 2:16 not u. liberty for clo.

ISt'RP.
1 Tim. 2:12 wom. to u. authority

usureh.
.270!. 22:22 shall not bo as a w.

USURY.
Ex. 22:25 thou lay upon him v.

Lev. 25:.36 take no u. of him, 'At

Deut. 23:19 lend on v. to brother
20 thou maycst lend upon v.

Xeh. 5:7 exact u. 10 leave ofTw.
Ps. 15:5 i)ulteth his money to «.
Prov. 23:8 u. increas. substance
Is. 24:2 tak. of u. so wi. gi. of?/.

Jer. 15:10 neither li'iit on v. nor
have men lent to me ou it.

Ezek. 18:8 not giv. forth on ?/. 17
13 give)i ou u. 23:12 taken ?/.

Mat. 25:27 own wi. v. Luke 19:23

UTMOST out:most.
Gen. 49:26 /(. bound of the hills

Xum. 22:11 see ii. of i)eop. 23:13

Deut. 3!1:4 driven to n. iiarts

./<;?•. 9:26 !/. corners, 25:23 ; 49:.32

iwAe 11:31 she came fr. a. parts

utter. Verb.
XcB. .'):1 if be do not u. it bear
./o«. 2:14 our life if ye v. not this

20 if thou )/. it we will be (juit

Jiid. 5:12 Dehor, w. song. Arise
./o« 8:10 shall th. not a. words y

15:2 wise man ii. vain knowl. ?

27:4 nor shall tongue )/. deceit
33:3 my lips shall u. knowledge
Ps. 78:2 I will H. dark sayings
91:4 long shall ii. har.l things?
106:2 who can u. mighty actsy
119:171 my lips shall ii. praise
1 15:7 shall ii. memory ol goodn.

I'ri))'. 14:5 fali-e witii. will ii. lies

23:33 heart shall u. perv. things
Ec. 1:8 labor, man cannot ii. it

5:2 not hasty to ii. before (lod
Is. 32:6 vile person will ?/. error
4S;aO (/. it even lo end of earth

./';•• 1:16 I will II. my JudgmentH
25::J0 II. voile from holy Tiabita.

J''zek. 21:3 ii. a paiab, unto rebel.

./w/2:ll Lord shall •(/. his voice
3:16 '/. voice fr. .lerii. Amos 1:2

.]fiil. i:i:;!5 f will (/. things kept
1 Ciir. Il:9(/. words easy tinilir.

2 Cor, 12:1 not law. for man to ii.

UTTTER, AilJiTllvp.

1 A'. 20:12 I iippolnlcd to ii. des.

Xnh. I:H make n. end of jiliiee

7.ec. 11:11 no more ii. d(^stnull.

|TTTERA\<'R.
.\cls 2:4 spake as Snirlt gave ii.

1 Cor. 1:5 are enrh'lii'il In all n.

a I'or. 8:7 as ye abound In ii. iind

Eph. 6:19 iniiy. that ii. be i;lven

Col. 4:;i (J. wo. oi)en a door of H.

VAI
UTTERED.

Num. 30:6 husba. when she v. 8
Jud. ll:llJephthah«. his words
2 Sam. 22:14 Most High u. his

voice, Ps. 46:6

Job 26:4 to whom hast ?'. words ?

42:3 I XI. that I understood not
Ps. 66:14 lips u. when in trouble
Hab. 3:10 deep u. his voice and
liOTn. 8:26 groan, wh. can. be u.

Ileb. 5:11 many th. hard to be u.
Rev. 10:3 seven tliun. v. voices
4 when seven thunders had u.

UTTERETH.
.Job 15:5 thy mouth v. iniquities
Ps. 19:2 day unto day v. speech
Prm. 1:20 wisdom v. her voice

21 she a. her words, saying
10:18 that n. slander is a fool

29:11 a fool u. all his mind, but
Jer. 10:13 wh. he w. voice, 51:16
Mic. 7:3 great man u. his desire

UTTERIXG.
Is. 59:13 u. from heart words

UTTERLY.
Ex. 17:14 n. put out remembra.
Jud. 15:2 I thou, hadst u. hated
21:11 shall u. destroy eve. male

1 Sam. 15:3 ?(. dest. Amalekites
Is. 2:18 idols he shall «. abolish
6:11 until land be v. desolate
21:3 ?/. emptied; 19 m. broken

IIos. 1:61 will w. take th. awny
10:15 king of Israel u. cut off

See DESTROYED.
UTTERMOST.

2 K. 7:5 lep. came to ii. part,
Neh. 1:9 were cast to u. part
Ps. 2:8 give v. parts for possess.
}ilat. 5:26 till hast paidw. farth.
12:42 ca. from u. parts to hear
Mark 1:3:27 gatb. elect fr. v. part
Acts 24:22 I will kn. v. of your
1 Thes. 2:16 wrath is conic to u.

Ileb. 7:25 save them to v..

See UT3I0ST.

UZ.
Gen.. 10:23 children ofAram ; U.
36:23 of Di.-^han ; U. 1 Chr. 1:42

1 Chr. 1:17 Sh. Lud, Ara. niidU.
.Job 1:1 man in land of U. Job
.kr. 2.5:20 made king of U. drink
Lam. 4:21 O daught. of E. in U.

UZZA, UZZAII.
2 Sa>n. 6:3 U. drave, 1 Chr. 13:7.

9

6 XJ. put forth his hand to ark
8 L. had made breach upon I'.

2 IC. 21:18 buried in garden ofU.
26 Am. 1 Chr. 6:29 Mahli, XT.

1 6'An 8:7 re:no. them, begat X'.

Ezr. 2:49 chilUr. of U. Neh. 7:51

UaZIAII, called AZARIAH,
OZIA.S.

2 A'. 15:13 in 39th year of X'.

.34 Jotham did as his father XJ.

1 Chr. 0:24 a. son of Kohath, V.
11:44 U. the Ashterathite, vali.

27:25 over storehouses son of I'.

2 Chr. 20:1 all pe. made U. king
8 .\inmonites gave gifts to X''

18 j)ertaineth not to thee, X'. to
21 U. a leper lo dav of death

Ezr. 10:21 U. son of llarim had
Nth. 11:1 dw. Athaiah son of X'.

Is. 1: 1 ill the days of X'. IIos. 1:1

;

,l//ifw 1:1

0:1 In year king I^. died, I Faw
'/.ec. 1 1:5 oartlitiu. In dnys of X^.

Mel. 1:8 Joram begat O.
9 0. begat Joatham

UZIEL.
Ex. r>:l,1 eons of Ko. Iz. TI. Num.

3:19; 1 Chr.(>:-i. 18; 2.3:12

22 and the sons of X'. Let: 10:4

;

Num. .3:.30; 1 C/ir. 15:10;

23:20: 24:24

1 Chr. 4:42 of Simeon liad X'. for

7:7 X'. son of Bela ;
2."i: I W son

2 Chr. 29:lt.rediitliUM; She. U.
Neh. 3:H I, ol goldsmiths repair.

V.
VAGAHOM), H.

Gen. 4:12 a Ingilive and r. shall
14 I shall he I'ugilivi' iiiid c. In

P.i. 109:10 let liUclilldr.'ii be ,'.

.Ida 19:13 certain c. Jews took

VAI\.
Ex. M li't not ri'gnrtl v. word*
/leut. ."12:47 11 Is not a r. Ililhg
./»-/.» 4 Ahlmelerh hired r. per.

ll:.'l gallieri'il r. men to .li'phih.

1 Sum. 12:21 bIiou. ye go nller r.

VAL
2 Sam. G:20 one of the v. fellows
2 K. 17:15 became v. and went
18:20 are but 7). words. Is. .36:5

2 Chr. 13:7 gath. to Jero. v. men
Job 11:11 he knoweth t. men
12 for V. man would be wise

1.5:2 wise man utter v. knowl. ?

16:3 sh. V. words have an end ?

27:12 are ye thus altogether r. .?

Ps. 2:1 imag. ai-. thing, jlc/s 4:25
20:4 X have not sat with v. per.
.33:17 horse v. thing for safety
.39:6 eve. man walk, in r. show
60:11 V. is help of man, 1(8:12
62:10 become not v. in robbery
119:113 I hate f. thoughts
127:2 V. for you to rise early

Pr-ov. 12:11 followeth v. persons
28:19 followeth v. persons shall
31:."0 favor deceitful, beauty v.
Ec. 6:12 all days of his t. life

Is. 1:13 br. no more v. oblations
20:5 they are but v. words

Jer. 2:5 vanity, are become r.

4:14 how long thy v. thoughts?
10:3 customs of the peop. are v.

23:16 prophets make you r. th.
Lam. 2:14 prophets have seen i;.

4:17 our eyes failed for v. help
Ezek. 12:24 no more any r. vision
13:7 have ye not seen v. vision

Mai. 3:14 it is v. to serve fiod
Mat. 6:7 use not v. repetitions
Pcmi. 1:21 bee. v. in imaginatio.
1 Cor. 3:20 thoug. of wise are v.

15:14 is our preaching v. and
your faith is also v. 17

Eph. 5:6 dccei. yon. wi. v. words
Col. 2:8 spoil you thro' v. deceit
1 Tim. 1 :6 turn, asideto v. jang.
6:20 V. babblings, 2 Ti7n. 2:16
Tit. 1:10 unruly and i'. talkera
3:9 they are unprofitable and v.

Jos. 1:26 this man's religion is?'.

2:20 know, O i'. man, that faith

1 Pet. 1:18 redeemed fr. v. conv.

In VAIX.
Ex. 20:7 not take name of Lord

in V. Deut. 5:11

Lev. 26:16 ye shall sow seed in v.

Job 9:29 why then labor I in T. t
35:16 doth Job open mouth in v.

39:16 her labor is i« r. without
41:9 behold, ho. of him is in v.

Ps. 89:47 hast th. m. men in v. .'

127:1 la. in v. watch, wak. in v.

Prov. 30:9 take name of G. in. v.

Is. 45:19 seed of Jac. seek in v.

49:4 I have labored in r. spent
strength for naught in v.

Jer. 2:30 tn v. have I smit. chil.

4:.30 in v. sh. make thyself fair

8:8 are wise, lo, certainly in v.

46:11 inv. sh. thou use hiedicL
51:.58 people shall labor in v.

Ezek. 6:10 Kn. have not said in v.

Ilom. 13:4 bear, not sword in v.

1 Cor. 15:2 unless ye belie, in v.

2 Cor. 0:1 not prace of G. in v.

Gat. 2:2 lest I should run in v.

21 then Christ is dead in r.

1 T/ie.^. 3:5 and our labor be in v.

Jam. 4:5 think ecri. sailh in v.f

VAIVGLORY.
Gal. .5:20 not be desirous of p.-<^.

Phil. 2:3 noth. be done thro' v.-g.

VAI\LY.
Cd. 2:18 V. pulled up by fleshly

VAI.E.
Gen. 14:3 kin-s in v. of Sidd. 8
10 r. orsiddlmwas full of pits

37:14 he sent Joseph out of v.

Ikiit. 1:7 in hills and in the r.

Jai. 10:40 J. smolecoiinliy of p.

1 K. 10:27 ci'dnrs as svoauioro-
trees ill r. 2 Chr. I:'l5

Jer. 33:13 in clt. ofr. sU. llocks

VALIAVr.
1 Sam. 14:52 wheiiS. saw r.miin
16:18 son of J. a migliiy r. luau
18:17 be r. for ine, and lls:hl

26:15 .\rl not thou a r. man?
31:12lhei'. men look bodv(>rS.

2 Sum. 2:7 be c. 1:1:28; 17:i0l8 p.

11:16 he knew Hull r. men weio
23:20 llenalah, son of a c man

of Kab/.eil, 1 Chr. 11:22

1 A'. 1:42 for Ihoii art n r. man
I C/ir. 7:2 sons of '1'. we. i: men
11:26 I', men of IhearinUs wert>

(\iiit. ,3:7 Ibreescoio r. men
about II, of I bo r. of Isrnel

fs. 10:13 put down InlniU. Iiki> r.

;t:):7 111. r. ones sh. crv wlllioiit

Jrr. I':.3 nri" iiol ('. for iho truth
I •lil:l.% arn tliv v. men. sw, awnvt
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VAN
Kch. 2:3 r. men arc in scarlet

JSeb. 11:34 through faith wax. t.

VALIAXTEST.
J'kjZ. 21:10 12,000 men of the v.

VALIA\TLY.
Kum. 2-1:18 and Israel shall do r.

1 C'Ar. 1!):13 and let us behave v.

Ps. G3:12 we shall do v. 103:13
113:15 hand ofLord doethr. IG

VALLEY.
Gen. 14:17 king of Sod. met atr.
Kum. 3;:9 went to v. of Eshcol
V:'ut. 1:24 came to v. of Eshcol
21:4 bring heifer to a rouih v.

34::3 the plain of r. of Jericho
G he buried Moses in a t. in

Jos. 7:24 broug. them to v. of A.
1C:12 moon, in t. of Aijalon
lu:S which is at end ofthe v.

Jud. 1:19 drive out inhabit, of r.

7:3 host of Jlidian was in r. 12
10:4 a woman in the v. of Sorek
1 Sam. 6:13 reap, wheat-ha. in v.

21:9 whom th. slewcst in the r.

3 Sam. 5: ISspread themselves in

T. of Rephaim. 22; 2:3:13

8:13 smi. Syrians in v. of salt

2 K. 2:1B Spirit cast him into r.

3:10 make this t. fall of ditches
14:7 he slew of Edom in t. of

salt, 1 Chr. 18:12

2 Chr. 33:22 fight in v. of Jlegid.

Job 21:33 clods of I!, sh. bo sweet
33:21 paweth in r. andrejoiceth

Ps. 23:4 1 walk thro' r. of death
00:0 mete t. of Succoth, 103:7

84:0 passing through t. of Baca
Pror. 30:17 ravens of t. pick out
Cant. 0:11 went to sec frui. of v.

I;. 17:5 gathereth in f. of Ecph.
22:1 burden of the r. of vision
5 day of trouble in v. of vision

23:4 beaut;,- on head of fat v.

21 sh. be s\T0th as in v. of Gi.

40:4 every v. shall be exalted
C5:10 T. of Ac. a place of herds

Jcr. 2:23 see thv wav in the v.

7:32 r. of II. r.' of shu-rht. 19:6

£l:l:3^ag. thee, O inhabita. of r.

4}-.^ v. perish, plain destroyed
49:4 why gloriest in flowi. v. ?

J2r.el:. 37:1 in t. full of bones
no~. 1:5 bow of Is. in v. of Jezr.

2:13 give x. of A. door of hope
Jccl%:i br. into v. of Jehoshap.

14 multitudes in the t. of dec.

15 fountain shall water r. of S.

Zee. 12:11 moiiniing in x. of 31.

i:-:4 there shall be a great x.

5 shall flee to x. of mountains
Z,ulce 3:5 every x. shall be filled

See GATE.

VALLEYS.
2i'um. 24:G as v. are t'.iey spread
Dent. 8:7 depths s->ring o;;t of x.

11:11 a land of hills and i:

1 K. 20:23 but he is not G. of r.

Jo'j .30:0 to dwell in clifts of v.

39:10 he harrow x. afrcr thee?
Fs. 65:13 x. covered with corn
1C4:S 20 down by x. unto place
10 seTideth springs into the x.

Card. 2:1 rose of Shar. lily of r.

Is. 2::7 thy x. fall of chariots
23:1 which are on head of fat r.

41:18 open fount, in midst of r.

57:5 slaying ttie children in x.

Jcr. 49:4'wheref. glori. thou in x.

Ezcli. 6:3 saith L. to r. .30:4, C

7:lGou mount, like doves of r.

V.\LOR.
Jwl. 3:29 slew 10.000 men of ».

C:12'with th. mighty man of r.

il:l Jephth. mighty man of x.

1 K. 11:23 Jeroboam, a man of x.

2 J5f. 5:1 Xaa. miihty man in x.

1 Chr. 12:2.3 Zadok. a man of r.

2 Chr. 17:17 Eliada, a man of x.

See Mighty -hes.

V-VLFE.
Jiil3:4TC are physici. of no x.

2IaL 10:31 ye are of more x. than
many sparrows, Luh; 12:7

VALCE, ST.
Ze-. 27:8 the priest shall x. him

12 as thou X. it wlio art priest

Mat. 27:9 whom they of I. did x.

V.VLrED.
Zei: 27:16 barley x. at 50 shekels
Joi 2S:1G wisdom caftnot be X.

10 nei. shall it be x. with gold
Met. 27:9 pri. of him that was x.

V.VMSII, EI), ETH.
Job 0:17 they wax warm, they r.

VEH
Job. 7:9 as cloud is consumed, x.

Is. 51:0 heavens shall x. away
Jer. 49:7 is their wisdom x. ^
Luke 24:31 r. out of their si^ht
1 Cor. 13:8 knoT.ledge.itshalU'.
Heb. 8:13 wax. old. ready to v.

Jam. 4:14 life is a vapor that v.

VAXITY.
2 K. 17:15 followed x. beca. vain
Job 7:3 ma. possess months of 2;.

I'i let me alone, days are x.

15:31 let not him that is deceiv.
trust in v. x. sh. be recomp.

33 mischief, and bring forth x.

."1:5 if I walked with x. or hast.

.35:13 sure G. will not hear x.

Ps. 4:2 how long will ye lover. .?

10:7 under his tongue misc. x.

12:2 they speak x. every one to
24:4 hath not lifted up soul tor.
39:5 best estate is altogether r.

11 man is r. 04:11 thoughts x.

41:6 he speaketh x. 144:8. 11

62:9 are r. and lighter than x.

73:33 days did he consume inr.
119:37 turn eyes from behold, r.

1-1-1:4 man is like to r. a shadow
P/vi\ 13:11 wealth gotten by x.

21:0 treas. by lying tong. is r.

22:8 soweth iniq. shall reap r.

30:8 remove from me x. and lies

Be. 1:2 v. of vanities, saith the
preacher, all is v. 14; 3:19;
11:8; 12:3

2:1 this is also r. 15. 19, 21. 23

;

4:3, l(i; 5:10; 6:2, 9; 7:6;
8:10. 14

11 beh. all was x. 17, 26; 4:4

4:7 I saw x. 6:4 cometh with r.

6:11 many things that incre. r.

7:15 thi. 1 ha. seen in days of x.

8:14 a X. that is done on "earth

9:9 with wife all the days of x.

11:10 childhood and youth are r.

/?. 5:18 dr. iniq. with cords of r.

33:23 sift nations wi. sieve of r.

40:17 nations to him counted r.

23 maketh judges of earth as r.

41:29 behold, they are all x. 44:9

57:13 wind carry, x. take them
63:9 take away r. 59:4 tru. in r.

Ter. 2:5 th. have walked after x.

13:15 they are r. cn-ors, 51:18
10:19 fathers have inherited x.

18:15 people burnt incense tor.
Ezck. 13:6 th. have seen r. 22:23
8 because ye have spoken x.

9 prophets' that see r. 21:29

23 sh. see no more r. nor div.

TIos. 12:11 r. they sacri. bullocks
Hab. 2:13 weary themsel. for r.

Zee. 10:2 for idols have spok. r.

I2om. 8:20 creature subject to x.

Eph. 4:17 as Gentiles walk, in r.

2 pet. 2:18 speak gre. words of r.

V.VMTIES.
Deut. 32:21 prove, me with their

r. ITT. 10:13.20; Jer. 8:19

Ps. 31:6 that regard Iving r.

Ec. 1:2 vanity of x. saith, 12:8

5:7 in multi. of dreams are r.

Jer. 10:3 stock is doctrine of v.

14:22 any am. r. can cause rain ?

.Ion. 2:8 that obser^•e lyin,^ r.

Acts 14:15 ye should ttim iromt'.

VAPOR, S.

lob 30:27 pour rain accord, to x.

33 cattle also concerning ther.
Ps. 1.3.3:7 causcth r. to ascend
143:8 and x. fulfdling his word
Acts 2:19 signs in earth, x.

lam. 4:14 what is your life? ar.

VARIADLEXESS.
lam. 1:17 lights, wi. wh. is nor.

VARI.WCE.
Mat. 10:35 set a man at r. ag. fa.

Col. 5:20 works of flesh, hat. r.

%"ASHTr.
Est. 1:9 Y. queen made a feast

12 queen V. refused to come at

19 V. come no more bef. kin^
2:17 made her queen inst. of \ .

VAfXT, ETIJ.
Tu'l. 7:2 lost Isr. r. against me
1 Cor. 13:4 charity r. not itself

VEIIEMEXT.
Cant. 8:6 love, th. ha. ar. flame
Ton. 4:S G. prepared a r. wind
2 Cor. 7:11 r. desire it wrought

VEKEMEXTLY.
Mark 14:31 Peter spake more v.

L>ike 6:48 beat r. on house, 49
11:.33 Pha. beg.an tonrcre himr.
23:10 stood and v, accused him

YER
VEIL.

Gen. 24:63 Eebekah took a r.

•38:14 Tarn, covered hers, with x.

Ex. 26:31 sh. make a x. of blue
.34:33 Moses put a r. on face, 85
.3G:.35r. of blue, 2 CAr. 3:14

Lee. 16:2 come not within the r.

15 bring his blood within r.

24:3 without r. sh. Aaron order
Ruth 3:15 bring r. th. hast upon
Cant. 5:7 keep, took away my r.

Is. 25:7 destroy r. spread over
Mat. 27:51 r. of temple was rent,

Mark\o:?&: Luke 2.3:45

2 Cor. 3:13 M. put a r. over face
14 same r. untaken away, wh

r. is done away in Christ
15 to this day r. "is npon heart
16 the r. shall be taken away

Heb. 6:19 wh. entereth withinr.
9:3 aft. second x. the tabernacle
10:20 thro' the r. that is to say

VEILS.
Is. 3:23 L. will take away the x.

VEIN.
lob 23:1 there is a x. for silver

VEXGEAXCE.
Gen. 4:15 r. sh. be taken on him
Deut. 32:.35 to me belongeth r.

and, Ps. 94:1 ; Heb. 10:30

41 render r. to mine enemies
43 will render r. to adversaries

.Txtd. 11:.36 Lord hath taken r.

Ps. 58:10 rejoice wh. he seeth r.

99:8 took. r. of their inventions
149:7 execute r. upon heathen
Pror. 6:34 not spare in day of x.

Is. 34:8 day of r. 61:2; Jer. 51:6
3.5':4 vour God will come with r.

47:3 i will take r. .Jer. 51:36
59:17 he put on garments of v.

6:3:4 for dav of r. is in mv heart
Jer. 11:20 let see thv r. 20:12

46:10 day of r. 50:15 r. of the
Lord, 23

30:28 r. of L. r. of temp. 51:11

Lam. 3:60 hast seen all their x.

Ezek. 24:8 cause fury to take x.

25:12 by taking r. hath ofiended
14 r. on Edom by hand of Isr.

15 bee. Philistines have tak. r.

17 when I lay r. on Philistines
Mie. 5:15 execute r. Ezek. 25:17

yah. 1:2 Lord will take r. on his
adversaries

Lvke 21:22 for these be days of r.

.4c^s 28:4 r. sufiereth not to live

Pom. 3:5 nnright. who tak. r. ?
12:19 X. is mine, saith the Lord

2 The':. 1:8 flaming fire, taking ;•.

Jude 7 suffering r. of eternal lire

VEXISOX.
Gen. 25:28 because he eat of r.

27:3 go to fii Id, take some x. 7
19 arise, and cat of my r. 31

VEXOM.
Deut. 32:.33 wine is x. of asps

VEVOMOUS.
Acts 28:4 barbarians saw r. beast

TEXT.
Job 32:19 as v\ iue wh. hath no v.

VEXXrRE.
1 K. 22:.>4 a certain man drew a

bow at a r. 2 Chr. 18:33

VERIFIED.
Gen. 42:20 so sh. your words her.
1 K. 8:26 and let thv word be x.

2 Chr. 6:17

VERILY.
Gen. 42:21 we are r. guilty
Mat. 5:83 r. I say unto von, C:2,

5, 10; 8:10: 10:15, 2:3, 42;
11:11; 13:17; 16:28; 17:20;

18:.3, 1.3,18; 19:2:3. 28; 21:21,

31; 2.3:30; 24:2,:34,47; 25:12.

40, 45; 20:13; Mark 3:28:

6:11; 8:12; 9:1,41; 10:1.5,29:

11:23; 12:43; 13:30; 14:9,18,

25; Xi/Ae4:24; 1]:.31; 12:37;

13:.35; 18:17,29; 21:32

26 r. I sav unto thee, 26:34

;

J/flrX; 14:30; i)/fe 23:43

Acts 22:3 am r. a Jew bom in T.

1 Cor. 5:3 I r. as absent in body
Ucb. 2:16 r. he took not nature
1 John 2:5 in him v. is love of G.

VERILY, VERILY.
JohnV.'bl X. X. I sav unto von,

5:19, 24, 25 ; 6:26, 32, 47. .33

;

8:34, 51, 58; 10:1, 7; 12:24;

13:16.20, 21; 14:12; 16:20.2:3

John 3:3 r. x. I sav unto thee,

5:11; 13:33; 21:18

VEX
VERITY.

Ps. 111:7 works of hands are r.

1 Tim. 2:7 teach, in faith and r.

VER.MILIOX.
Jer. 22:14 and painted with r.

Ezek. 23:14 C. portrayed With v.

VERY.'
Gen. 27:21 thou bo mv v. son E.
Ex. 9:16 in r. deed for this I
Deut. 30:14 word is r. nigh to th.
1 Sam. 25:34 in t. deed exc. thou
26:4 Saul was come in r. deed
Prov. 17:9 heseparat. x. fiiends
John 7:20 this is r. Ch. Acts 9:22
8:4 taken in adultery, in r. act

1 Thes. 5:23 r. G. of peace sane

VESSEL.
Dent. 23:24 not put any in thy x.

1 Sam. 21:5 sancti. this day iii r.

1 A'. 17:10 fetch me water m x.

2 K. 4:6 bring r. not a r. more
Ps. 2:9 pieces like a potters r.

31:12 I am like a broken r.

Prot. 25:4 come forth r. for finer

Is. 66:20 bring offer, in clean r.

Jer. 18:4 r. mar. in hand of pot.
22:28 r. wher. is no pleasure ?

25:34 ye sh. fall like a pleas, r.

48:11 M. not emptied fr. r. to v.

38 I have broken il. like a x.

51:34 Xeh. made me empty v.

Ezek. 4:9 put them in one x. and
15:3 a pin of it to hang any r. ?
Hos. 8:8 r. wherein is no pleas.

.1/ar/i; 11:16 carry x. thro' temple
Luke 8:16 covereth candle wi." vi.

Acts 9:15 a chosen r. unto me
10:11 Pe. saw a certain r. 11:5
Som. 9:21 make one r. to honor
1 TTies. 4:4 his r. in sanctificati.

2 Tim. 2:21 sh. be v. to honor
1 Pet. 3:7 to wife as to weaker v.

VESSELS.
Gen. 43:11 best fruits in yotirc.
Ex. 40:10 anoint r. Lev. 8:11
yum. 18:3 nigh r. of sanctuary
1 Sam. 9:7 bread spent in our v.

21:5 V. of young men are holy
2 K. 4:3 go, borrow r. abroad
2 Chr. 29:19 r. A. did cast away
Ezr. 1:7 Cyrus brought forth r.

5:15 take r. 7:19 r. given thee
Xeh. 13:9 thither brought I x.

Is. 18:2 in r. of bulrushes
22:24 r. of small quantity, r. of
52:11 'be clean that bear v. of L.
65:4 abominable things is in r.

Jer. 14:3 returned witlT r. empty
27:16 r. of L.'s house. 28:3

Dan. 5:23 brought r. of house
Hos. 13:15 treasure of pleas, v.

Hag. 2:16 dr. fifty r. out of press
Mat. 13:48 gathered good into r.

23:4 but wise took oil in their r.

Pom. 9:22 r. of wr. 23 r. ofmercy
Bev. 2:27 as r. of potter be broli.

See BRASS, E-UITHEX, GOLD, SLL-

VER.

VEST>IEXTS.
2 AT. 10:22 x. for worshippers

VESTRY.
2 K. 10:22 said to him over v.

VESTURE, S.

Gen. 41:42 arrayed Joseph in v.

Deut. 22:12 ma." fringe on thy v.

Ps. 22:18 they cast lots upon my
r. Mat. 2"7:.35

; John 19:24

102:26 as a r. sh. thou change th.

Heb. 1:12 as a r. sh. thou fold th.

Per. 10:13 clothed with r. dipt

16 on his x. and thigh a name
VEX.

Ex. 22:21 and thou shall not v. a
stranger. Lev. 19;;3:3

Lev. 18:18 wife to sister tor. her
Sum. 25:17 r. the Midi,anites

18 they r. you with their wiles
33:55 ye letremain sh. r. you
2 Sam'. 12:18 how will he r. him.
2 Chr. 15:6 God did r. them
Job 19:2 how long will ye r. sotil

Ps. 2:5 r. th. in his displeasure

Is. 7:6 let us go ag. J. and r. It

11:13 Judah shall not r. Ephr.
Ez(k. 32-9 I will r. hearts of peo.

Hab. 2:7 not awake that v. thee?
Acts 12:1 Herod did r. the chvu-ch

VEXATIOX, S.

Deut. 28:20 L. sh. send on thee v.

2 Chr. 15:5 r. were on inhabit.

Ec. 1:14 X. of spirit, 2:11. 17

17 r. ofspi. 2:26; 4:4, 16; 6:0

2:22 ha. man of r. of his heart ?

4:6 hands full with r. of spirit
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VIL
Is. 9:1 not such ag was in her v.

28:1!) a v. to understand report
65:14 ye ah. howl for^. of spirit

VEXED.
Num. 20:15 Ejjyptians ». us and
Jud. 2:18 of tliem that v. thorn
10:8 that year Ammonites v. Is.

16:16 his soul was v. unto death
1 Sam. 14:47 Saul v. his enemies
2 Sam. 1:3:2 Amnon v. fell siclt

2 /f. 4:27 alone, for his soul is v.

Neh. 9:27 enemies who v. tliem
Job 27:2 Almighty v. my soul
Fs. 6:2 my bones v. 3 soul w.

10 let enemies be asha. and v.

Is. 6:3:10 they rebelled and v. Sp.
Ezek. 22:5 infamous and much v.

7 V. fatherless : 20 v. the poor
Mat. 15:22 daugh. is v. wi. devil
17:15 he is lunatic and sorei'.

Luke 0:18 they that were?), with
unclean spirits. AcUa:Vo

2 Pet. 2:7 Lot v. with conversat.
8 «. his righteous soul fr. day

VIAL.
1 Sam. 10:1 Sam. took a v. of oil

Rev. 16:2 first angel pour, his v.

3 second v. on sea ; 4 third ?).

8 fourth V. 10 fifth v. on beast
12 sixth 13. 17 sev. ti. into air

VIALS.
Bev. 5:8 golden v. full of odors
15:7 gave seven angels seven v.

16:1 pour out v. of wrath of G.
17:1 angels wh. had 7 v. 21:9

VICTORY.
2 Sam. 19:2 v. th. day was turn.
2:3:10 L. wrought a great v. 12

1 Vhr. 29:11 thine, O L. is the v.

Fit. 98:1 arm hath gotten him ;;.

Is. 25:8 will swallow up death in
V. 1 6'or. 15:54

Mat. 12:20 send judgm. unto v.

1 6'o?'. 15:55 O gra. where thy v. ?
57 to God, who giv. us the v.

1 John 5:4 this is the v. even fai.

Eev. 15:2 had got. v. over beast

VICTUAL, S.

Cera. 14:11 goods of Sod. and v.

Ex. 12:3!) noi. had prepared v.

Lev. 25:37 nor lend him thy v.

Deut. 23:19 usury of ». of any th.

Jos. 1:11 prepare v. 9:11 talcc-w.

0:14 the men took of their v.

Jud. 17:10 will gi. apparel and ?>.

1 Sam. 22:10 pave v. and sword
1 K. 4:7 provided ?;. for king, 27
11:18 Pharaoh appointed himr.

Neh. 10:31 peo. bring v. on sab.

13:15 A", th. in day tliey sold v.

Jer. 40:5 capt. gave Jeremiah v.

44:17 then had we plenty oiv.
Mat. 14:15 to buy v. Luke 9:12

VIEW, ED.
Jos. 2:7 V. land ; 7:2 v. country
7:2 V. Ai ; Jizr. 8:15 v. pooijle
2 K. 2:7 prophets stood to v. 15

Neh. 2:13 I ^. walls of Jcrus. 15

VIGILANT.
1 Tim. 3:2 a bishop must bo v.

1 I'et. 5:J bo V. bee. your advers.

VILE.
Deut. 25:3 lost thy brot. poem v.

Jud. 19:24 do not so v. a thing
1 Sam. 3:13 sons made thorns, v.
15:9 every thing that was v.

2 Sam,. 6:22 I will yet l)o more ?;.

i/ijft 18:3 wliy are we reputed v. Y
40:4 I am v. wliat shall I ans. ?

Ts, 15:4 ?;. jjorson is conlcmnod
Is. 32:5 '«. ])erson be no niori!

6 O. person will H|)cak villiiny

Jer. 15:19 take i)rec. from {\wv.
29:17 I will make Iheiu vi. figs

Lam. 1:11 (> L. for I am bee. v.

Dan. 11:21 sli. stand ii »'. pi^rson

Nah. 1:11 make grave, th. art v.

8:0 cast llllh on Ih. make tluH-o.

Horn. 1:26 (1. gave I hem ui) to ?;.

Phil. 3:21 shall change! v. iiody

Jam. 2:2 a poor man In v. ruim.

VILELY.
2 Sain. 1:21 shield v. cast away

VILER, VILEST.
Job 30:8 tliey were /'. than earth
Ps. 12:8 when v. men are e.xalted

VILL\<nC.
Mat. 21:2go inlov, ovcrng. you,

Mark 11:2; l.nkr 19:30

iuA'O a'l:13 two of th. went lo r.

villa<;eh.
Lev. 25:31 houses ofii. eounled
JuU. C:7 inhublluiUti of i;. ceUHiH'.

VIN
Neh. 6:2 meet in one of the v.

Est. 9:19 J. of w. made 14th day
Cant. 7:11 let us lodge in v.

Ezek. 38:11 to land of unwall. v.
Ilab. 3:14 strike head of his v.

Mat. 14:15 they may go into the
the V. and buy, Mark 6:36

See CITIES.

VILLAIVY.
Is. 32:6 vilo jjerson will speak v.

Jer. 29:23 committed v. in Israel

vi.\e.
Gen. 40:9 a v. was before mo
10 in V. were three branches

49:11 Judah binding his foal to
V. his ass's colt to choice v.

Lev. 25:5 nor ga. grapes of -y. 11
Num. 6:4 eat nothing made of v.
Deut. 32:32 their v. is v. of Sod.
Jud. 9:12 trees said to v. reign
13:14 not cat that Cometh of v.

1 K. 4:25 cv. man under his v.

2 K. 4:39 found a wild v. gather.
18:31 eat of own v. Is. 36:16

lob 15:33 sha. off grape as the v.

Ps. 80:8 hast bro. v. out of Eg.
14 look down, and visit this v.

128:3 wife sh. be as a fruitful v.

Cant. 6:11 who. v. flourish. 7:12
7:8 breasts as clusters of the v.

Is. 5:2 plant, it with choicest v.

16:8 V. of Sibmah langnisheth
9 bewail v. of Sib. jer. 48:32

24:7 wine mourneth, v. languis.
32:12 sh. lament for fruitful v.

34:4 as leaf falleth from the v.

Jer. 2:21 I planted th. a noble v.

how turned into strange v. ?
6:9 glean remnant of Is. as a v.

8:13 no grapes on v. nor figs

Ezek. \5:'ilv. more th. any tree?
6 V. which I have given for fuel
17:6 it became a spreading v.

7 V. did bend roots towards
19:10 moth, is like v. in blood

ITos. 10:1 Israel is an empty v.

14:7 revive as corn, grow as v.

Joel 1:7 he laid my v. waste
12 V. is dried up, the fig-treo

2:22 fin;-tree and v. yield stren.
Mic. 4:4 sit ev. man under his v.

Harj. 2:19 v. hath not bro. forth
ZaL 3:10 call ev. man under v.

8:12 the v. shall give her fruit
Mai. 3:11 nei. v. cast her fruit

Mat. 26:20 not drink of fruit oiv.
MarkU-.I^X Xwfe 22:18

John 15:1 I am the true v. 5
4 bear fruit, exe. it abide in v.

Jam. 3:12 can a v. l)ear figs?
Itev. 14:18 ga. clusters of «. 19

VI!VE8.
Nwn. 20:5 no pi. of r. or pomcg.
Deut. 8:8 a land of wheat and v.
Ps. 78:47 ho destroyed tlu^irv.
105::i3 smote th. v. and llg-trees
Cant. 2:13 v. give a good smell
15 foxes, that spoil the v. our

V. have tender grapes
/-'. 7:23 th. wer(! a thousaml v.

Jer. 5:17 they shall eat up thy v.

31:5 i)lant c. on mountains
Uos. 2:12 I will destroy her?'.

Hub. 3:17 nei. frnit be'in the v.

VI\E-DRESSERS.
2 K. 25: 12 left the i)oor of land to

\wT.-d. Jer. 52:16
2 Chr. 26:10 ITzziah had v.-d.
Is. 61:5 sons of alien your v.-d.
Joel 1:11 bo ashamed, O ye v.-d.

VI\E(J\R.
Num. 6:3 Naz. shall drink no v.
Ilulh 2:14 dip thy morsel In v.
Ps. 69:21 gave v. Mat. 37:31
Pri)i\ 10:26 as?', to the t<'eth

25:20 as ?'. upon nitre, so is he
Mat. 27:18 took a sponge and

filled it wilh-c. Mark 15::!(;;

Lulie 23:36 ; John 19:29, 30

VI\EVARO.
Cm. 9:20 Noah planted a v. and
Kr. 22:5 if cause v. to \-\y< eaten
23:11 thou sh, deiil with tliv /'.

l.n\ 19:10 shall not gli'an thy )'.

25:3 six years sli, imiiiic thy c.

4 n<'l. sow Held, nor prune r.

Ihul. 20:6 what ninn pliinli'il /'. f
22:9 not sow r. with div, seeds
23:21 eoineHt Into neighbor's v.

21:21 when gallier. gra|)i's of 71.

2M::ill plant 1'. not galli. I'rapes
1 A'. 21:1 Naho. had a r. liard by
2 give me thy C I will ((Iv'e

thee a better C
7 I win glvo Ihco V. of NubotU

YIO
Ps. 80:15 V. thy ri. hand planted
Prov. 24:30 I went by v. of man
31:16 hand she planteth a v.

Cant. 1:6 own v. have I not kept
8:11 Solomon had a v. he let v.

12 my V. is bcf. me, O Solom.
Is. 1:8 Z. is left as cottage in v.

3:14 for ye have eaten up the ».

5:1 my beloved touching his v.

7 V. of L. of hosts is hou. of Is.

10 ten acres of?;, yi. one bath
27:2 sing to her, v. of red wine

ler. 12:10 pastors destroy, my v.

35:7 Rechab. sh. not plant v. 9
3lic. 1:6 Samaria as plant, of?'.

Mat. 20:1 hire labor, into his v.

4 he said. Go ye also into v. 7
21:28 go work to-day in my v.

33 certain householder planted
V. Mark 12:1 ; Luke 20:9

Luke 13:6 fig-tree planted in v.

7 said unto dresser of v.

1 Cor. 9:7 planteth v. eat. not ?

VINEYARDS.
Num. 16:14 not giv. inher. of?'.

20:17 not pass through v. 21:22
22:24 angel stood in path of?).

Deut. 6:11 he swore to give thee
V..TOS. 24:13: Neh. 9:25

28:39 Shalt plant ?i. dress them
Jud. 15:5 the foxes burnt up v.

21:20 go and lie in wait in v.

1 Sam. 8:14 take yo. fields and v.

22:7 will scm of J. give you v. ?
2 K. 5:26 is it time to receive v. ?
18:32 I take you to a land of v.

19:20 in the third year plant v.

1 Chr. 21:27 over ?i. was Shimei
Neh. 5:3 have mortgaged our v.

11 restore?), and olive-yards
Jot) 2-1:18 behold, not way of v.

Ps. 107:37 sow fields, plant v.

Ec. 2:4 houses, I planted mo v.

Cant. 1:6 made me keeper of v.

14 as cluster of camphire in v.

7:12 let us get up early to the v.

Is. 16:10 in v. sh. be no singing
65:21 shall plant v. and eat the

fruit of them, Amos 9:14
Jer. 32:15 v. sh. be posses.scd ag.
39:10 Ncbuzar-ad. gave poor v.

Ezek. 28:26 build hous. and pi. v.

ITos. 2:15 I will give her her v.

Amos 4:9 palmer-worm devo. v.

5:11 ye have planted v.

17 in all v. shal.1 be wailing
Zep. 1:13 sh. plant i'. not drink

VINTAGE.
Lev. 26:5 thresh, shall reach to

v. the v. reach to sowi. time
Jud. 8:2 better than r. of Alii. ?

Job 2-):() they gather ?'. of wick.
Is. 16:10 made ?'. shout, to cease
21:13 gleaning when v. is done
32:10 the ?'. shall fail, gathering

,7er. 48:32 spoiler is fallen up. v.
Afic. 7:1 as grape-gleanings of v.

Zee. 11:2 for. of v. is come down
VIOL, ,S.

Is. 5:12 harp and ?'. and wine
14:11 noise of?-, brought down
Amos 5:23 not hear melody of?).

6:5 that chant to sound off.

VIOLATED.
£"^1!*. 22:26 ])riests ha. v. my law

VIOLENCE.
Gen. 6:11 earth filled with v. 12
/.('*'. 6:2 if lie in thl. taken by v.
2 .S'</«(. 22:3 savest me from r.

Ps. 11:5 lovcth ?'. his soul hateth
05:9 I have seen ?'. and strife in

.58:2 weigh the r. of your hands
7'2:14 shall redeem tli. soul I'r. r.

73:6?). coverelh tliein as a gar.
Pror. 4:17 they drink wine of r.

10:6?). coveri'tli llie month, 11

13:2 transgi-essors shall eat r.

28:17 man that doetli r. to blood
Is, 53:9 he had done no r.

.59:6 act of ('. is in their lumds
60:18?'. shall no more he heard

./i-r. 6:7 r. and spoil lu ard in lier

20:8 [ spak<', I rrled r. and spoil
22:3 do no r. to the stranger
17 Ih. eves. Iliy hi'arl are lore.

61:35 I', done t<i mi' and Itesli

46 r. In the land, rnler 11;,'. ml.
Ezik. 7:11 r. risin up into a rod
23 for thiTllv is l>ill of)'.

8:17 filled land wllh r. 2H:ia
12:19 because of tin- c. oftln'm
18:7 spoiled none hy i'. 16, 18
15:9 Israel, remove /'. and spoil

./(»Va:19 Kdom a «lldern. lore.
Amos 3:10 store r. in iialaees
(1:3 cauHU aeut uf v. to couiu

YIR
Od. 10 for V. shame shall cover
•Ion. 3iS turn every one from v.
Mic. 2:2 covet fields, take by v.
6:12 the rich men are full off.
Hab. 1:2 I cry out to thee of v. f
3 ?). bef. me ; 9 come all for v.

2:8 and for the v. of the laud
17 V. of Leba. cover thee, r. ot

Zep. 1:9 fill mast, houses with v.
3:4 her priests have done ?).

Med. 2:16 covereth ?'. with garm.
Mat. 11:12 kingd. of hea. sufi'. v.
Luke 3:14 do v. to no man, nor
Acts 5:26 capt. bro. them with.w.
21:35 P. borne of soldiers for v.

27:41 was brok. for v. of waves
Ileb. 11:34 quenched v. of fire

Rev. 18:21 with v. shall Babylon

VIOLENT.
% Sam. 22:49 hast delivered me

from the v. man, Ps. 1&48
Fs. 7:16 his v. deal.ing come on
86:14 assemb. of ?>. men sought
140:1 preserve me fr. v. man, 4
11 evil shall hunt the ?'. man

Prov. 16:29 v. man enticeth
neighbor

Ec. 5:8 if thou seest v. pervert.
Mat. 11:12 the v. take it by force

VIOLENTLY.
Lev. 6:4 sli. rest, that he took v.
Deut. 28:31 ass shall be ?'. taken
Job 20:19 hath r. taken a house
24:2 they v. take away flocks

Is. 22:18 will V. turn and toss
Lam. 2:6 hath v. taken away tab.

VIPER.
Job 20:10 v. tongue sh. slay him
Is. 30:6 when, come ?'. and serp.
59:5 that is crushed br. into v. •

Acts 2S:3 ?'. fasten, on P.'s hand
VIPERS.

Mat. 3:7 O generation of r. 12:34;
23:33; Lukei:!

VIRGIN.
Gen. 24:10 Rebekali was fair, v.

43 when tlie v. Cometh to draw
Lev. 21:3 a ?'. he may be defiled

14 he shall take a V. to wife
Deut. 22:19 evil name upon a v.

23 ?'. betroth. 28 v. not bctro.
.32:25 destroy young man and©.

2 Sam. 13:2 sick for Ta. was a v.
2 K. 19:21 the v. the daughter of

Zi. laughed to scoin.V.'f. 37:22
Is. 7:14 ?'. sh. concei. Mat. 1:23
23:12 rejoice, O th. oppressed v.
47:1 sit in the dust, O v. of Ba.
62:5 as a yo. man marrieth a v.

Jer. 14:17 the ?'. dau. is broken
18:13 ?'. of Is. ha. done horrible
31:4 shalt be built. O v. of Ii=rael

13 then sh. v. re.ioice in dance
21 turn, O v. of Is. to thy citi.

46:11 ?'. daughter of Kgypt
Lam. 1:15 L. hath trod, r.bf Ju.
2:13 comfort thee, O ?'. of Zion

Joel 1:8 lament like a ?•. girded
Amos 5:2 v. of Israel is tallen
Luke 1:27 angel was sent to a v.
1 Cor. 7:28 if a ?'. nnirry. not sin.
34 difl'erence Ivtw. wife and v.
.'37 that he will keep his r.

2 Cor. 11:2 i)res. you as chaste v.

VIRGINS.
'iSam. 13:18 were king's dan. v.
Ps. 45:1 1 1'. her oonipauions
Cant. 1:3 Iheref. do r. love theo
6:8 queens, v. without number

Is. 23: 1 nor do I bring up r.

Lam. 1:1 her r. are atllirled

18 r. an' gone into captivity
2:10?'. of .ler. hang their lieiida

21 I', and vo. meii are fallen

Amos 8:1:! that day shall c. faint
Mat. 25:1 heaven Is Ilk. to ten v.

Acts 21:9 dnught. r. pronhesied
1 Cor. 7:2.5 concern, r. I nave not
/i'( ('. 14: 1 not defiled, they arc c.

VoiinB VIRGINS.
Jud. 21:12 Were four liund. ij. p.

1 A'. 1:2 sought for king a ij. v.

/>^ S:2 fair 1/. r. eon. for king
3 gather together thv fair j/. 0,

VIRGINITY.
7.(^r. SI: 13 take a wife in hor P.

Deiif. 22:15 bring lok.of r. 17.90
Jud. 11:37 ninv bi'wall niv c. ."38

A^c*. S3:3 brn'lsi'd lenlK of r. 8
Lukt i:'M A. lived 7 ) iiirn IV. r.

VIRTI !•:.

Mart R:30 c. had j-one out of
him, /,v((y(i:l!l; 8:4(1

r/lU, 4:8 If there be any p.
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VIS
flPet. 1:3 called us to kIo. and v.

5 add to faitli v. to v. knowl.

VIRTUOUS, LY.
J?>.ith 3:11 thou art a r. woman
Proi). 12:4 a v. worn, is a crown
31:10 who can find a v. worn. ?

29 many daugh. have done r.

TISAGE.
Is. 52:14 his v. was marred
Zam. 4:8 v. is blacker th. a coal

Da/i. 3:19 form of v. changed

VISIBLE.
Col. 1:16 all things created, v.

VISION'.
Ni'm. 24:4 v. of Almighty. 16
1 Sam. 3:1 there was no "open v.

15 S. feared to show Eli the t\

2 Sam. 7:17 accord, to this v. did
Kathan speak, 1 C/tr. 17:15

2 Clir. 32:32 written in <>. of Isa.

Job 20:8 be chased away as a v.

p.?. 89:19 spakest iu v. to H. O.

Prov. 29:18 wh. no v. peo. perish

/;. 1:1 the v. of Isa. son of Amoz
21:2 a grievous v. is declared

22:1 burden of valley of v. 5

23:7 they err in ir. stumble in
2;i:7 be as a dream of a night v.

11 T. is become as a book seal.

Jcr. 14:14 they proph. a false v.

23:16 sp. a v. of their own heart

Zam. 2:9 proph. find no v. fr. L.

Ezek. 7:13 v. is touching whole
26 they seek a v. of prophet

8:4 according to r. 11:24; 4.3:3

12:22 days are prolonsed v. fail.

23 the effect of ev. r.ls at hand
24 no more vain v. nor divina.

27 ?'. he seeth is for days
13:7 ha. ve not seen a \-ain r. .?

I)2». 2:19" revealed to J), in a v.

7:2 in my v. four winds strove

8:1 a V. appeared unto ma
]',) make this man tmdersta. v.

2!) shut up V. 27 astonish, at v.

9:21 whom I had seen in v. 23

1D:1 he had understanding of v.

7 I saw V. men saw not v. 8

14 yet the v. is for many days
18 by r. my sorrows are turn.

ll:14"exalt themsel. to estab. v.

0\ 1 the V. of Obadiah
Mio. 3:6 yc shall not have a v.

Kak. l:l"book of ii. of Nahum
Hub. 2:2 write v. make it plain

3 V. is for an appointed time
Z^c. 13:4 prophets asha. of his v.

Mat. 17:9 tell the v. to no man
i'//,-« 1:22 perc. he had seen a v.

2!:23 had seen a v. of angels

Ads 10:17 Peter doubted of v. 19

11:.5 I saw a r. a vessel descend
12:9 but thought he saw a v.

10:9 V. appeared to Paul, 18:9

26:19 I was not disobcdi. \o*v.

Jted. 9:17 I saw horses iu the r.

In a VlS!0>f.
Gen. 15:1 L. came to Ah. in a v.

Num. 12:6 make myself kn. in v.

Euk. 11:24 brought me in a v.

Dan. 8:2 I saw in a v. by river

Ads 9:10 to An. said L. in a v.

12 S. hath seen in a v. a man
10:3 Cor. saw in a v. an angel

VISIONS.
Gen. 46:2 God spake to Is. in v.

2 CVir. 9:29 written in v. of Iddo
2(i:5 Z. had understanding in v.

J(A 4:13 thoughts fr. v. of night
7:14 thou terriliest me thro' v.

Ezek. 1:1 1 saw the v. of God
8:3 he bro. me in v. of G. to J.

13:16 which see v. of peace
49:2 in v. bro. he me to land of
San. 1:17 D. h,ad underst. in v.

2:28 V. of thy head on thy bed
4:5 V. of my head troubled me
7:1 D. had v. of his head upon
7 I saw in night v. behold, 13

15 V. of my head troubled me
Hos. 12:10 I have multiplied v.

Joel 2:28 shall see v. Acts 2:17

2 Cor. 12:1 come to v. and revela.

VISIT.
G(?ra. 50:24 will r. 25; Ex.. 1-3:19

Ex. 32:.34 when I v. I will v. sin

Zev. 18:25 I do v. iniq, thereof
Job 5:24 Shalt v. thy habitation
7:18 that thou shouldest v. him
Ps. 59:5 awake, to v. the heath.
80:14 look down and v. this vine
89:32 th. will I v. transgression
106:4 O V. me wi. thv salvation

h. 23:17 the Lord will v. Tyre
Jer. 3:1G they shall v. ark of L.

vol
Jcr. 5:9 shall I not v. ? 29; 9:9

6:15 v. them, shall be cast down
14:10 rememb. iniq. and v. sins
15:15 thou kno. remem. and x.

23:2 x. on you evil of doings
27:22 there sh. they be tilll v.

29:10 V. YOU and perf. mv word
32:5 th. shall he be till \v. him
49:8 will v. Esau ; 50:31 v. Baby.
Zam. 4:22 he will x. thine iniq.

Hos. 2:13 V. on her days of Baal.
8:13 now will he v. th. sins. 9:9

.4;«os 3:14 1 will v. alt. of Beth-el
Zep. 2:7 L. shall v. turii captiv.

Zee. 11:16 not v. th. that be cut
Acts 7:23 into heart to v. his br.

15:14 decla. how G. did v. Gent.
36 let us go and r. our brcth.

Jain. 1:27 v. fatherl. and widows
VISIT.\TIO:V.

yum.. 10:29 if visi. aft. v. of men
Tob 10:12 thy v. preser. my spir.

Is. 10:3 what do in day of v. ?
Jer. 8:12 in time of v. cast down
10:15 in time of r. perish, 51:18
11:23 in year o{v. 23:12; 48:44
46:21 time of th. r. come, 50:27
Hos. 9:7 the days off. are come
ilic. 7:4 thy v. cometh, perplex.
Ziike 19:44 knew, not time of v.

IPet. 2:12 glorify G. in day of i;.

VISITED.
Gen. 21:1 Lord v. Sar. as he said
Ex. 3:16 I have surely v. you
4:31 heard that Lord had v. Is.

Num. 16:29 if th. be v. aft. visit.

Euth 1:6 heard how L. v. people
1 Sam. 2:21 the Lord v. Hannah
Job 3.5:15 he hath v. in his anger
Ps. 17:3 thou hast v. me, thou
Prov. 19:23 sh. not be v. wi. evil

Is. 24:22 after many days be v.

26:14 theref. hast thou v. them
16 Lord in trouble have they v.

29:6 thou sh. be v. with thund.
Jer. 0:6 Jerusal. is city to be v.

23:2 scattered flock, not v. th.

Ezek. 38:8 after many davs be v.

Zee. 10:3 L. of hosts v. his flock
Mat. 25:38 v. me ; 43 v. me not
Zvke 1:63 v. and redeemed pcop.
78 the day-spring hath v. us

7:16 God hath v. his people

VISJTEST, ETH, I\G.
Ex. 20:5 V. iniquity of fathers,

34:7; Num.. 14:18; Dent. 5:9

lob 31:14 V. what sh. I answer?
P.>-. 8:4 thou V. him, Ileb. 2:6

65:9 thou V. earth, waterest it

VOCATIO-V.
Eph. 4:1 walk worthy of the v.

VOICE.
Gen. 4:10 v. of thy broth.'s blood
27:22 V. is Jacob's r. but hands
.39:15 heard that I lift, up my i'.

Ex. 4:8 believe v. of latter sign
19:19 God answered him by a v.

2.3:21 bewa. of him, obey his v.

24:3 people answer, with one v.

32:18 is not v. of th. that shout
Lev. 5:1 if soul hear v. of swear.
Num. 14:1 congr. lifted their v.

Deut. 4:.30 if thou be obedi. to v.

8:20 would not be obedi. to v.

Tos. 6:10 nor malce noise wi. •;;.

Juel. 18:3 they knew v. of Levite
1 Sam. 24:16 is this thy v. my

son David? 26:17

2 Sam. 22:14 51. High uttered v.

1 K. 18:26 was no v. nor any, 29
19:12 after fire a still small v.

2 K. 4:31 neither v. nor hearing
7:10 there was no v. of man
19:22 ag. wh. exalt, v. .? Is. .37:23

1 Chr. 15:16 lifting up v. wi. joy
Job 2:12 Job's friends lift, up v.

3:7 let no joyful v. come there
30:31 the v. of them that weep
37:4 a v. roareth, he thundereth
5 God thundereth with his v.

40:9 thund. with a v. like him?
Ps. 18:13 the Highest gave hisr.
26:7 publish with v. of thanksg.
31:22 heardest v. of supplicati.
42:4 went to house of G. wi. v.

44:16 V. of him th. reproachefh
46:6 uttered his v. earth melted
47:1 shout to G. wi. v. of trium.
66:19 attend, to v. of my prayer
08:33 send, out «. th. arriighty«.
74:23 forset not v. of enemies
77:1 cried unto L. with v. 142:1
18 t). of thy thunder in heaven

86:6 attend to v. of my suppli.
93:3 floods have lifted up th. v.

98:5 sing to L. with v. of psalm

vol
Ps. 102:5 by reas. of v. of groan.
103:20 hearkening to r. of word
104:7 at v. of thuud. th. hasted
118:15 V. of rejoic. in tabemac.
141:1 give ear to my v.

Prov. 1:20 nttereth t. in streets
2:3 if liftest up v. for understa.
5:13 not obeyed v. of my teach.
8:1 understand, put forth her v.

4 my V. is to sons of men
Ec. 5:3 a fool's v. is known by

6 sho. G. be angry at thy v. f
10:20 bird of air sh. carry'the v.

12:4 he shall rise at r. of bird
Cant. 2:8 the v. of my beloved
12 «. of turtle is heard inland

5:2 it is v. of beloved knocketh
Is. 6:4 posts moved at v. of him
13:2 exalt the v. shake the hand
29:4 V. as one that hath a spirit
.30:19 graci. to thee at v. of cry
31:4 lion not afraid of their v.

40:3 V. th. crieth in wilder. Mat.
3:3 ; Mark 1:3 ; Luke 3:4

6 V. said, Cry ; 48:20 v. of sing.
50:10 obeyeth r. of his servant
51:3 thanksgiving, v. of melody
52:8 wi. V. together sh. th. sing
65:19 V. of weeping shall be no

more heard, nor v. of crying
60:6 a v. of noise, a v. fr. temp.

Jer. 4:15 v. declareth from Dan
16 give their v. ag. cities of J.

6:23 V. roareth like sea. 50:42
7:34 V. of mirth, v. of gladness,

V. of the bridegroom, 16:9
;

25:10; 3-3:11

8:19 V. of crv of dan. of people
10:13 when "he uttercth v. 51:16
25:36 a x. of cry of shepherds
30:19 r. of th. that make merry
31:15 a r. was heard in Ram. 16
46:22 v. thereof go like a serp.
48:3 a v. of crying from Horon.
50:28 V. of the"m that flee

51:55 destro. out of her great v.

Ezek. 1:24 I heard i'. of Almighty
10:5 as the v. of Almighty God
23:42 a v. of multitude at ease
33:32 one that hath a pleas. ».

4-3:2 V. H. noise of wat. liev. 1:15
Pan. 4::31 there fell v. fr. heaven
0:20 cried with a lamentable v.

10:6 V. of words like v. of mult.
Joel 2:11 L. utter v. before army
3:16 utter v. from J. Amos 1:2

.Jon. 2:9 with r. of thanksgiving
Nah. 2:7 lead as with v. of doves
Mat. 3:17 a v. fr. heaven, Mark

1:11; i!(ie3:22
17:5 a v. out of cloud, this is

my S. Mark 9:7 ; Zu. 9:35, 36
Luke 1:44 v. of saluta. sounded
John 1:23 v. of one cry. in wild.
10:4 follow, for they kn. his v.

5 know not v. of strangers
12:28 then came a v. saying, I
30 V. came not because of me

18:37 that is of truth hear, my v.

Acts 9:7 hear. v. seeing no man
10:13 a V. say. Rise, fS; 11:9

12:14 when sho knew Peter's v.

22 it is t. of a god, not of man
19:.34 with v. cried, Great is Di.
24:21 exc. it be for this one v.

26:10 I gave my v. again, them
1 Cor. 14:11 know not mean ofr.

19 by my r. I might teach oth.
Gat. 4:20 I des. to change my w
1 Thes. 4:10 with v. of archangel
lieb. 12:20 whose v. shook earth
'iPet. 1:17 v. fr. excellent glory
2:16 ass speakiu,^ with man's v.

Per. 1:12 I turned to see the v.

16:17 there came a great v.

VOICE, \nth hear.
Gen. 4:2;3 hear my v. ye wives
Peut. 4:33 did people "A. v. of G.

36 he made thee to hear his v.

5:25 if we /;. r. of God, we die
33:7 hear^ Lord, the v. of Judah
2 Sam. 19:.35 I h. v. of singing?
22:7 did h. my v. out of temple
Job 3:18 k. not v. of oppressor
37:2 A. attentive, noise of his«.

Ps. .5:3 ray v. shalt thou hear
27:7 hedr, Lord, when I cry

wi. my r. 28:2; 64:1; 119: 149:

130:2; 140:0

55:3 h. because of ?;. of enemy
17 cry aloud, he shall A. my v.

95:7 to-dav if ve will Acar his v.

Heb. 3:7, 15 : 4:7

Cant. 2:14 let me A. v. sweet v.

Is. 32:9 A. my v. ye careless dau.
Ter. 9:10 can men A. v. of cattle

Mat. 12:19 neither any h. his v.

VOW
.lohn 5:25 dead h. v. of Son, 23
10:3 shcj^p hear his v. 10. 27
Acts 22:14 should. A. v. of mouth
liev. 3:29 if any man liear my v.

See HEAiiD.

VOICE, ^lith hearken, cd.
Gen. 3:17 hast A. to t. of wii'o

16:2 Abram A. to the v. of Sarai
Ex. 3:18 they shall A. to thy v.

4:8 nor A. to v. of the first si:rn

15:26 if diligently A. to v. of L.
18:19 A. to iiiy r. I give counsel
24 and Moses A. to r. of Jethro

Num. 14:22 thev have not A. to
myv. Deut.'^-.^i: 28:45

21:3Lord A. to the t'. of Israel
De^it. 1:45 L. would not A. to v.

15:5 if thou carefullv A. to v. of
L. 26:17; 28:1, 2; "30:10

28:15 if th. wilt not A. tot), ofL.
Ids. 10:14 L. A. to v. of a man
lud. 2:20 people not A. to my v.

13:9 God A. to v. of Manoah
20:13 B. would not h. to v. of Is.

1 Sam. 2:25 A. not to r. of father
8:7 A. to the v. of people, 9:22
12:1 1 have A. to your t. in all

25:35 go in peace, I A. to thy v.
28:22 A. thou to v. of thy hand.

2 Sam. 12:18 wo. not A. to our v
2 K. 10:6 if ye will A. to my v.

Job 9:16 beli. he had A. to my v.
34:16 hearken to v. of my words
Ps. 5:2 A. to the v. of my cry
58:5 not A. to v. of charmers
81:11 peo. would not A. to myv.
Cant. 8:13 compan. A. to thy v.

Jer. 18:19 A. to v. of them that

See LIFT, LORD, LOLT), OBEY,
OBEYED.

VOICES.
Ziike 17:13 lepers lifted np th. v.

23:2:3 the r. of priests prevailed
Acts 13:27 knew not v. of proph.
22:22 lift up their v. and said

1 Cor. 14:10 so many v. iu world
Per. 4:5 throne proceed, r. 16:18
8:5 into earth; and there were v.

13 by rea. of other v. of trump.
10:3 s'even thunders uttered v. 4
11:15 there were v. in heaven
19 temple opened, th. were v.

VOID.
Gen. 1:2 earth with, form and v.

Num. .30:12 hush, made th. v. 15
Deut. 32:28 people v. of counsel
1 K. 22:10 in v. place. 2 Chr. 18:9
Ps. 89::39 made v. the covenant
119:126 have made v. thy law

Prov. 11:12 v. of wisd. dcspiseth
Is. 55:11 word not ret. to me v.

Jer. 4:23 earth with, form and v.

19:7 I willmaket). counsel of J".

Nah. 2:10 Nineveh is empty, v.

,4rf6' 24:16 conscicn. v. of offence
Pom. 3:31 do we make v. law ?

4:14 be heirs, faith is made v.

1 Cor. 9: 15 make my glorying v.

See TJNDERSTAN-DIXG.

VOLU.ME.
Ps. 40:7 in v. is writ. Heb. 10:7

VOLUXTARY.
Lev. 1:3 oft", it of his own v. will

7:16 a V. offering shall be eaten
Ezek. 46:12 prepare r. burnt-off.

Col. 2:18 a v. humility, worship
VOLCXTARSLY.

Ezek. 40:12 prepare ofi"erings v.

VOMIT, ED, ETH.
Lev. 18:25 land r. inhabitants
Job 20:15 swallo. riches, v. them
Pi'or. 2:3:8 morsel eaten shalt v.

2.5:16 filled with honey and I', it

Jon. 2:10 the fish i'. out Jonah
VOSIIT, SubEtantive.

Prov. 26:11 dog return, to his v.

Is. 19:14 man stasrger. in his v.

28:8 tables are ffiU of v. filthin.

./er. 48:26 Moab sh. wallow in v.

2 Pet. 2:22 dog is turned to his v.

VOW.
Gen. 28:20 Ja. vowed a v. 31:13

Lev. 7:16 sacri. be a v. 22:18, 21

27:2 wh. man make singular v.

Num. 6:2 when a man vow a v.

5 days of r. 21 according to v.

21:2 Israel vowed a v. to Lord
30:2 if man vow v. 3 wo. vow v.

9 every v. of widow shall stand

13 every v. her husband may
Deut. 2.3:18 br. price of dog for v.

21 when thou shalt vow a v.

JucL 11:30 Jephthah vowed a v.

39 did wi. her according to v.
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WAI
1 Sam. 1:11 Ilannah vowed a v.

21 Elka. went to offer L. his v.

2 Sam. 15:7 let go and pay my v.

8 thy servant vowed a v. at G.
P.>'. 65:1 to thee v. be performed
Ec. 5:4 when thou vowest a a.

Is. 19:21 they sh. vow a v. to L.
^cfe 18:18 head, for he had a v.

21:23 which have a v. on them
VOWS.

Lev. 22:18 ofT. oblation for his v.

2:3:38 and beside all your v.

Num. 29::39 th. do beside your v.

30:5 not any of v. stand, 8, 12

Deut. 12:6 thi. bring v. 11, 17, 26
Job 22:27 thou shalt pay thy v.

Ps. 22:25 I will pay my v. 66:13

;

116:14, 18

50:14 pay v. 56:12 v. are on me
61:5 th. O G. hast heard my v.

8 that I may daily perf. my v.

Prm. 7:14 this day I paid my v,

20:25 snare afterv. tomakeiuq.
31:2 what the son of my v. ?

Jer. 44:25 will surely perf. our?;.

Jon. 1:16 men fear. L. made v.

Nah. 1:15 keep feasts, perform i).

VOW, EST, ETII.
Num. 6:2 sepa. themselves to v.

JDeut. 23:22 if forbear to v. no sin

Ps. 76:11 V. and pay to the Lord
Eg. 5:4 when thou v. a vow

5 better thou shouldest not v.

Mai. 1:14 V. to L. corrupt thing

VOWED.
Gen. 2-3:20 Jacob v. a vow, 31:13

Lev. 27:8 accord, to ability th. v.

Num. 6:21 law of N. who hath v.

21:2 Is. V. a vow to L. and said
30:6 a husband when she v. 10
Deut. 23:23 accord, as th. hast v.

Jud. 11:30 Jephthah v. a vow
Ps. 132:2 V. to the mighty God
Ee. 5:4 pay th. wh. thou hast v.

Jon. 2:9 1 will pay that that I v.

VOYAGE.
Acts 27:10 v. will be with hurt

VULTKRE.
Lev. 11:14 the v. aud kite, Deut.

14:13

Job 2a:7 path v. eye ha. not seen
Is. 34:15 there sh. v. be gathered

w.
WAFER, S.

Ex. 10:31 the taste was like lo.

29:2 w. unleav. anoint, with oil

2.3 w. out of basket, Lev. 8:26

Lev. 2:4 ««. anointed with oil,

7:12: Num. 6:15

Num. 6:19 one Zi). on hands of N.

WA«.
Jer. 18:16 passoth sh. w. head
Lam. 2:15 w. heads at dau. of J.

Zep. 2:15 ev. one passeth sh. w.

WAGES.
Oen. 29:15 wh. sliall thy w. be?
30:28 app. thy w. 1 will give it

31:7 changed my w. ten liin. 41

8 the speckled shall be thy w.
Ex. 2:9 child, I will gi. tliee w.
Lev. 19:13 •«;. ofhireu not abido
Jer. 22:13 neigh. 'h serv. with. w.
Ezek. 29:18 had no v). nor army

19 her Hjioil sh. be to. for army
lla'j. 1:6 earn. w. to put into bug
Mid. 3:5 oppress hireling in w.
Luke 3:14 be cont. with your w.
John 4:30 that reapeth receiv. iv.

Horn. 0:2:3 the w. of gin is death
2 Cur. 11:8 taking w. of them
2 1'et. 2:15 13. lov. w. of uurighl.

WAGGIIVO.
Mat. 27:39 th. i)aKsod by reviled

liim, V). heads, Mark 15:29

WAOO\, H.

Gen. 4."):19 take w. oi;t of Eg. 21

27 .Jacob saw iv. Jos. had scrnt

Num. 7:3 iv. for two of ))rln(('M

7 two UK 4 oxen to nons of (). 8

Ezek. 23:21 come a.;, th. with w.

WAIL, EI).

Ezek. 32:18 w. for multit. of Eg.
Mir,. 1:8 1 win w. and howl
il/rwA r.:;)«lu!H(M!tli Ihcni th. w.
liev. 1:7 kiudr. of earth shuil iv.

WAIIJIVG.
EH. 4:3 whl. decree came was iu.

Jer. 9:IOI'or monnl, will I ta. in.

IK let thirm lake up /«. for uh
lit a voice of »r, heard ontof /.
20 teach your daughtcM-K hi.

E:ck. 7:11 nelthi'rhu w. forthein

WAK
Ezek. 27:.31 they sh. weep wi. w.
Ainos 5:16 w. sh. be in all streets

17 in all vineyards shall be w.
Mic. 1:8 I will make iv. like dra.
Mat. 13:42 lu. and gna. teeth, 50
Bev. 18:15 merchants standi^. 19

WAIT, Noun.
Num. 33:20 if hurl by lay. of w.
22 cast on him with, laying w.

Jer. 9:8 in his heart he lay. his w.
WAIT, Verb.

Num. 3:10 Aa, and sons shall w.
on priest's office, 8:24; IChr.
2:3:28; 2 Chr. 5:11; 13:10

2 K. 6:33 sho. I w. for the L. ?

Jot) 14:14 I will w. till change
17:13 if I w. grave is my house

Ps. 25:3 let none that w. 69:6
5 on thee do I w. all the day
21 preserve me, for I w. on th.

27:14 w. on the Lord, 37:34;
Prm. 20:22

37:7 w. patiently ; 52:9 will w.
9 that w. on Lord shall Inherit

39:7 w. I for ; 62:5 w. on God
56:6 when they w. for my soul
59:9 bee. of strength will I w.
69:3 mine eyes fail while I w.
104:27 th. w. upon thee, 145:15
12:3:2 our eyes w. on the L. God
130:5 I w. for Lord, soul doth w.

Is. 8:17 I will w. on the Lord
30:18 L. ?«. to be graci. blessed

are they that w. for him
40:31 th. w. on L. shall renew

42:4 isles shall w. for his Jaw
49:23 not asham. that w. forme
51:5 the isles shall w. upon me
59:9wc w. for light, but behold
60:9 the isles shall w. for me

Ter. 14:22 wo will w. upon thee
Lam. 3:25 L. good to them th. w.
26 a man hope and quietly w.

Hos. 0:9 as troops of robbers to.

12:6 keep mercy and w. ou God
Mic. 7:7 1 will w. for God
Hob. 2:3 tarry, w. for it, it will
Zep. 3:8 w. upon me, saith Lord
Mark 3:9 small ship would lu.

Luke 12::36 like men that w.
Acts 1:4 »>. for promise of Father
/torn. 8:25 we with patience w.
12:7 let us iv. on our rainisteri.

1 Cor. 9:13 which w. at the altar

Gal. 5:5 we through the Sp. ic.

1 T/tes. 1: 10 and to lu. for his Son

S:e LAY, LAID, LTIKG.

WAITED.
Gen. 49:18 I ha. w. for thy salva.

1 K. 20:38 prophet w. for king
2 K. 5:2 maid w. on Naa.'s wife
1 67u-. 6::i2 they w. on office, 33
Neh. 12:44 jiriests and L. tliatiu.

.fob 6:19 companies of Shcba iv.

15:22 ho is w. for of the sword
29:21 to me men gave ear, w.
23 IV. for mc as for the rain

30:26 I w. for light, dark, came
32:4 Elihu w. till J. had spoken
Ps. 40:1 I w. patiently for Lord
]0I):13 they w. not for counsel
119:95 wicked have tv. for me

Is. 25:9 our (iod, we iv. for him
2():Hin way of judg. have we w.
33:2 be gracious, we iv. for thee
Ezek. 19:5 saw that she had-iv.

Mic. 1:12 inhabit. ofMaroth iv.

Zee. 11:11 poor of flock that to.

Luke 1:21 peo. iv. for Zacharias
Arts 10:7 Corn, called sol. th. io.

17:16 while 1'. ic. his spirit was
1 I'ct. 3:20 long-sutler, of G. w.

WAITETH.
.7o6 2-1:15 eye of the adulterer w.
I's. 33:20 our soul w. for Lord
62:1 my soul iv. upon G. 1.'!l):6

65:1 jiralse w. for tliec, O (iod
I'roi'. 27:18 he that u\ on master
Is. 61:4 ))reiiarcil for him that iv.

])an. 12:12 blessed is he that iv.

.Mic. 6:7 as shower.'f that «i. not
Itom. 8:19 )«. for maiiUVstalion
Jam. 5:7 husbaiidnian tv. for fru.

WAITING.
25 I'r. age of 50 cense »'.

31 IV. at gates, iv. jiosts

!5 Simeon «'. for coiisol.

3 UK for moving of water
23 we oursclv. groan, u\

7 HI. for coming of our L.

3:5 Into put lent hi. for C.

Num. R;

I'rai'. 8:

huke 2:-.

Jiilin I

Horn. H:

1 Cor. 1:

2 Thcs.

Ps. \m
Jrr. til;

Jod 3:9

WAKE, En.
1H when I u\ 1 am slill

39 perp. flei-p and not («.

IV. up thu mighty men

WAL
Zee. 4:1 angel came and uk mo
1 YVifi*. 5: 10" whether w. or sleep

WAKENED, ETH.
Is. 50:4 MJ. morning l)y morning.

he w. mine ear to hear
loel 3:12 let heathen be to. and
Zee. 4:1 as a man that is w.

WAKETH. IIVG.
Ps. 77:4 th. boldest mine eyes to.

127:1 watchman w. in vain
Cant. 5:2 1 sleep but my hea. to.

WALK, Verb.
Gen. 24:40 L. before whom I to.

48:15 bef. wh. my fathers did?/;.

Ex. 10:4 wheth. ?«. in law or no
18:20 way wherein th. must to.

21:19 if he iv. abroad, that smote
Lfv. 18:3 nor to. in ordin. 20:2:3

26:3 if ye iv. in my statut. 1 K.
6:12; Ezek. 3:3:15; Zee. 3:7

12 I will w. am. you, be'yo. G.
21 if TO. contrary to me, hi, 27
24 I TO. contrary to you, 28

Deut. 5:33 shall to. in wavs of L.
13:4 ; 28:9 ; Ezek. 37:24

8:19 if ye to. after other gods j-c

29:19 \w. in imagina. of heart
Jos. 22:5 take heetl to. in ways
./«d'. 5:10 ye that w. by the way
1 Sam. 2:.30 house sh. iv. bef. me
35 sh. ?ti. before mine anointed

8:5 thy sons ?(i. not in thy ways
1 K. 3:14 if wilt w. to keep niy

comman. as Da. did w. 8.25
;

9:4; 11:.38;2 Chr. T.ll

8:23 servants that w. before
thee, 2 Chr. 6:14

30 teach them way wherein
they should w. 2 Chr. 6:27

Ps. 12:8 wicked to. on every side
23:4 though I w. thro' the val.

26:11 will ?(i. in mine integrity
5): 13 may ?ii. before G. in light

82:5 they w. on in darkness
84:11 no good fr. th. th. w. upr.
86:11 L. 1 will w. in thy truth
89:15 sh. w. in light of counten.
.30 child. ?(i. not in my judgra.
101:2 will iv. in house with per.

115:7 feet have they, but iv. not
116:9 I will IV. betorc the Lord
119:3 do no iniquity, w. in ways
45 I will UK at liberty, I seek

l:3S:7 I walk in midst of trouble
143:8 cause me kn. way I sh. iv.

Prov. 2:7 buckler to th. that iv.

20 may. w. in way of good men
.3:2:3 then sh. thou ir. in thy way

Is. 2:3 IV. iu his paths, Jllic. 4:2

5 let us w. in light of the Lord
3:16 w. with stretched necks
8:11 not ?('. in way of this i>eo.

35:9 the redeemed sh. iv. there
40:31 that wait on L. shall w.
42:5 giv. spirit to them that w.
24 would not ?r. in his ways

.59:9 but we w. in darkness
Jer. 3:17 nor ?(i. aft. imagination

18 Judah shall iv. wild Israel

6:16 said, We will not iv. there.
7:6 if ye to. not afterothcr gods
9 will yo w. alter other gods 1

9:1 neighb. will w. wi. slanders
13:10 peo. which w. in imagina.

of heart, «'. 16:12; 18:12

23:14 commit adult, w. in lies

42:3 G. may show whor. may w.
Liuii. 5:8 Z. desolate, foxes w.
Ezek. 11:20 they w. iu my statu.

37:24 they sh. w. in my Judgm.
Dan. 4:37 ?/'. in i)rido he is able
llos. 1 l:10shall iv. after the Lord
11:9 the just shall iv. In them

.loii 2:H iv. ev. one in his path
-iHiav 3:;) can two hi. ox. agreed ?

.Mic. 4:5 ev. one hi. In name of (J.

(i:16 ye iv. in counsels of t)mri
lliil). ';):15 thou didst «•. thro' sea
Zip. 1:17 they sh. w. like blind
Zee. 6:7 th. might •«!. to and fro

10:12 th. shall TO. up and down
Mat. 11:5 tho Inme w. Luke 7:22

,l/«/i- 7:5 why iv. not thy discii).

Luke 11:41 men that iv. over tli.

i:i::i:l must hi. to-day and to-mo.
21:17 coiiiMiuno as w. are sad 1

John 7:1 .le. wo. not w. In ilewry
K:I2 not HI. In darkness but llg.

II:'.) If any hi. In day, slum, not
10 man iv. in night, Hlumblelh

H<un. 4:12. ii\ In steps of faith

(i:4 sho. hi. In newness of life

8:1 who HI. ni>l after the Itesh, 4

2 Cor. 5:7 wo ;(i. by faith

li:lil(lw. in tlieni'iind fc. In th.

10:3 thu' wu 1(1. In llcsli, nut wur

WAL
Gal. 0:10 as many as to. accord.
Epii. 2:10 we should ?ii. in tlieui

4:1 w. worthy of the vocation
17 yaw. not as other Gentiles

5:15 see ye w. circumspectly
Phil. 3:17 njark them which'?<i.

18 many w. of wh. I told you
Col. 1:10 that ye mi. to. worthy

of Lord, 1 Thes. 2:12
1 Thes. 4:12 ye may w. honestly
2 Tlies. 3:11 which to. disorderly
2 Pet. 2:10 th. that iv. after flesh
1 .John 1:6 and w. in darkness
7 if TO. in light as he in light

2 Julin IV. after his commandm.
3 Jolin 4 children w. in the truth
.Tude 18 mock. w. after their lus.

Eev. 3:4 they shall to. with mo
9:20 cannot see, hear, nor ?ii.

16:15 watch, lest he to. naked
21:24 nations to. iu light of city

WALK, imperalivehj.
Gen. 1:3:17 TO. thro, land, Jos. 18:8
17:1 TO. before me, be perfect

Ps. 48:12 IV. about Z. go round
Prov. 1:15 TO. not in way wi. th.

Ec. ]l:9?y. in ways of thy heart
Is. 2:5 let us iv. in sight of Lord
30:21 this is the way, to. iu it

50:11 10. in light of your fire

Jer. 6:16 good way. w. therein
25 go not into fields, nor ?t'. by

7:2:3 w. in ways I command, yoii

Ezek. 20:18 w. ye not in stat. of
Zee. 6:7 might w. to and fro

Mat. 9:5 say. Rise, and w. Jfar?:

2:9 ; Luke 5:23; John 5:8, 11,

12 ; Acts 3:6

,Io7m 12:35 iv. wh. ye have light
Pom. 13:13 let us to. honestly
1 Cor. 7:17 ev. one, so let him UK
Gal. 5:16 w. in the Spirit, 25
Eph. 5:2 w. in love, C. loved us

8 TOi. as children of light
Phil. 3:16 let us iv. by same rule
Col. 2:0 received C. so ?('. in liim
4:5 TO. iu wisdom toward them

To WALK.
Lev. 18:4 to iv. in my ordinances
Deut. 8:6 to H'. in his wavs, 10:12

;

11:22; 1.3:5; 19:9; 26:17; 30:16;
Jos. 22:5; Jud. 2:22; 1 K.
2:3 ; 8:.')3 ; 2 Chr. 6:31

1 K. 2:4 take heed toio. in trut'a

8:61 to w. in statut. Ezek. 36:'.;7

16:31 to w. in sins of Jeroboa:;i
2 K. 10:31 no heed to w. in law
23:3 Josiali made a coven, to ?:•.

after tho Lord, 2 Chr. 84:vl
2 air. 6:16 ta. heed to UK in lav.-

.V<7(. 5:9 not to w. in fear of (.:. ?

10:2:) an oath to ?('. in (i.'a 1.

w

Ps. 7S:10 refu. to w. in his lav.-

Prop. 2:13 Io tv. in ways of da;'.c.

Ec. 6:8 know, to w. bef. livinj
Jir. 18:15 to IV. in paths
26:4 not hearken to w.
31:9 cause th. to w. in strai. way
Kzek. 3li:12men Io w. uiioii you
Dan. 9:10 nor obeyed Io w.
Mic. &.Hto IV. humb. with thy G.
//h6. 3:19 make me toiv. on l.igh

Zcc. 1:10 sent Io iv. to and fro

3:7 to w. nm. these th. stand by
Mat. 15:31 ssiw the lame Io ic.

Luke 20:46 desire to UK in robes
Acts 3:12 made this man to ir.

1 1:16 nations Io w. in th. ways
21:21 iior to w. after customs

1 'J'hcs. 4:1 how you ought to w.
1 John 2:6 to w. us he waLlied

WALKED.
Gi-n. 6:02 Enoch uk wi. God, 21
6:9 a Just man, and h'. witii II.

I:'jK 1i:i'.) Is. IV. upon dry haul
Li V. "26: 10 th.Hi. conlraiy Io i. o
Jos.. 5:6 Is. w. 40 yearsjn wUu.
Juil. 2:17 way their fathers «•.

5:6 travellers «i. thro' by-jiailia

11:16 when Is. «•. thro' wilder.
1 Sam. 8:3 w. not In his way.s

2 Sam. 2:'i9 men u: all night
11:2 David «• on roof ot houso

1 Iv. V: I as David thy father mi.

2 Chr. 6:16; 7:17

ll::i3not HI. In mv wavs, Fz^k.
fi:6, 7; 11:12; atl:13, 16, 21

15:26 HI. In way of father, 22:.VJ

31 llaaslui ir. In wav of Jerob.
16:2:2 A'. 13:6; lt:-W

2 A'. I:;l5 1(1. In house toiuul fro

17:811. UK InHlalutesof liciilh.

lO.lndah iv. In slaliites of Isr.

which III. made. 2 (7ir.21:13

81:'W HI. not In wav of L. Jtr.

11:13; aa;!l3; 41: n't, 93
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-WAL
2 K. 22:2 Jojiah to. in ways of

David, 2 (/';;•. 31:2
2 Chr. 11:17 w. in Avay of David
17:4 Je. w. in G.'s commaudm.
21:12 not id. in \vav3 of .Icliosh.

Job 20:3 I ?!!. throui'jj darl^ncss
31:7 ifmy heart lo. after eyes

r^. 55:14 ve ?p. to house of Gnd
81:12 w. in their own counsels
13 O th. I. h:!d w. in my ways !

142:3 in vay I vj. th. laid snare
Is. H:2 people th. w. in darkness
20:3 Isaiah w. naked for a sign

Jcr. 2:5 they w. after vanity. 8
7:24 tv. in couns. of hoart,"ll;8

8:2 after ^vh. th. w. 9:14; l(j:ll

i>£l-. 16:47 not w. after th. wavs
1S:9 hath vj. in mv statutes. 17
23:31 w. in -way of thy sister

23:14 hast v:. in mid:^t of stones
Amos 2:4 which their fathers w.
Nah. 2:11 even the old lion w.
Zee. 1:11 we v:. to and fro, 6:7

Mai. 3:14 what profit we w.
mournfully ?

jl/ar/c 16:12 J. appear, as they w.
John 6:68 disciples w. no more
11:.54 Jesus %o. no more openly
Acts 3:8 leap, stood and vj. 14:10

i4:8 cripple, who never had «'.

2 Cor. 10:2 wo ??. accord, to flesh

12:18 w. we not in same spirit ?

w. we not in same steps ?

Ca?. 2:14 they vj. not uprishtly
Z7;),'i. 2:2 time past ye w. Col. 3:7

1 /"<;<. 4:3 wc w. in lasciviousncss

He WALKED.
1 K. 3:6 as he %c. before thee
15:3 Abijam %i). i n all sins of his

father, 2 K. 21:21
16:26 Ae?o. in ways of Jeroboam
22:43 for hetv. in all ways ofAsa,

2 C^r. 20:32
2 K. 8:13 /;« w. in ways of kinjs

of Is. 16:3; 2 CAr. 21:6; 28:2

27 he VJ. in way of kings, as
did house of A. 2 Chr. 23:3, 5

2 CJir. 17:3 Ae ?«. in ways of Da.
Dan. 4:29 Nebuch. w. in palace
7/0?. 5:11 he w. aft. commaudm.
Ital. 2:6 /(« ?!•. with me in peace
Mat. 14:2!) Peter w. on the water
1 </bA7i 2:6 ought to walk as he w.

I have WALKED.
Lev. 26:41 /A. vj. coulr. to them
1 Sam. 12:2 I hate w. before you
2 .^am. 7:6 Ihave w. in a tent
7 places wher. Ih. w. with Is.

2 /C 20:3 how Zh. w. hefo. thee
J"o6 31:5 if Z have w. with vanity
I's. 20:1 for 7/t. -jti. in integrity
3 Zh. w. in thy truth, Zs. 3s:3

WALKEDST.
John 21:18 ta. whit. th. wouldcst

W.VLKEioT.
Z)e>il. 6:7 talk wh. thou v\ 11:19
1 ZC. 2:42 day thou u'. abroad
/•. 43:2 when thou ?'.'. thro' fire

ylc'< 21:24 thou thyself J!', orderly
Ztoiyi. 14:15 w. not charitably
3 John 3 oven as thou w. in truth

WALKETH.
Gen. 24:05 wh. man vj. in field ?

i^efi;. 23: 14 w. in midst of camp
1 Sam. 12:2 king iv. before you
Job 18:8 and he w. on a snare
22:14 he w. in circuit of heaven
34:8 and w. with wicked men

Fs. 1:1 w. not in couns. of ungo.
15:2 he that w. uprightly shall
30:6 ev. man w. in a vain show
73:9 their tongue w. thro' earth
91:6 pestilence that'!!', in dark.
101:6 w. in perf. way serve mo
Ijy.Sw. upon wings of wind
1.33:1 bios. cv. one th. w. in ways
Prov. G:l« w. with frow. mouth
10:9 w. uprigh. w. surely, 28:18
1.3:20 that w. with wise be wise
14:2 to. in upriglitn. feareth L.
15:21 understand, w. iiprightly
19:1 poor w. in integrity, "28:6

20:7 just man zv. in his integr.
28:26 whoso w. wisely be deliv.

Ec. 2:14 but fool w. in darkness
10:3 he that is a fool w. by way

Z-:. .3:3:15 w. right, dw. on high
.50:10 w. in dark, hath no light
05:2 which ?t'. in way not good

Jer. 10:2;j w. to direct his steps
23:17 jv. after imagina. of heart

ZSzek. 11:21 heart w. after det. th.

Mic. 2:7 to him that tv. upright.
Mai. 12:43 spirit is gone out, w.

thro' dry places, Lu/;e 11:24

John 12:35 that w. in darkness

WAL
2 Thes. 3:6 brother zv. disorderly
t Z'cf. 5:3 devil w. about seeking
1 .lohn 2:11 hato. bro. i''. in dark.
Ziev. 2:1 zo. in midst of candlest.

WALKING.
Gcii. 3:3 voice of L. ?;. in cardcn
Dc'if. 2:7 Lord knoweth thy w.
1 A'. 3:3 Sol. l»ved L. w. as Dav.
10:19 Zimri v.'. in way of Jerob.
Zob 1:7 fr. to. np and down. 2:2

31:23 behold moon w. in bright.
Ec. 10:7 princes u'. as servants
/s. 3:16 VJ. and mine, as they go
29:2 so, «'. naked and barefoot
57:2 each !','. in his uprightness

./<?;•. G:23revolters, 20. with sland.
Z)rr?!. 3:25 men loose, vj. in fire

?ric. 2:11 if a man vj. in spirit
.l/,7,'. 14:25 Jesus went vj. on sea
23 saw him -w. Mark 6:13

MarJc 8:24 I see men as trees w.
Luke 1:0 w. in all commandm.
Acts(ii& lame man w. leaping, 9
^y.'iVVJ. in the fear of the Lord

2 r?;-. 4:2 not vj. in craftiness
2 Z\t 3:3 ?!'. aft?r l:ists, Jurle 16
2 Tij/ift 4 thy children w. in truth

W.\LL.
Gen. 49:6 they digged down a JO.

22 whose branches run over w.
Ex. 14:22 waters were a w. to
Lev. 14:37 if plague lower th. w.
yi/m. 22:24 w. on th. side, a w.

25 ass crushed B.'s foot ag. «'.

./OS. 2:15 IJah. dwelt on town-;;;.

6:5 ZC. of city shall fall flat, 20
1 Sam. 18:11 smi. D. to ?». 19:10
20:25 king sat on seat by the zv.

25:16 they were a zv. by night
22 if I leave any th. pisseth ag.

the w. 34; 1 A'. 14:10; 10:11;
21:21 ; 2 ZC. 9:8

31:10 fastened SauVs body tow.
2 Sam. 11:20 they wo. shoot fr. w.

21 fr. zv. why went ye nigh zv. ?
20:15 the people battered the zv.

21 head sh. be throwm over vj.

22::30 I have leaped vj. Pi. 18:20

1 A'. 4:33 hyssop th. springs ofvi.
20:30 a vj. fell on 27.000 men
21:23 doors shall eat Jez. by zn.

2 K. 3:27 for burnt-oiTcring on zjo.

4:10 a little chamber on w.
0:20 king of Isr. pass, by ou zv.

9:33 Jezebel's blood was on zv.

18:26 people on the vj. /s. 30:11

20:2 Ilezekiah turned his face to
the w. U. 33:2

2 Chr. 25:23 Joash brake down zo.

36:19 Nebuchad. brake down zv.

Ezr. 5:3 who com. to make zo. ?
9:9 give us a zv. in Ju. and Jer.

Xeh. 1:3 zv. of J. is broken down
2:15 I viewed w. 17 build iv.

4:3 fox sh. break their stone zo.

6 so built we zv. all iv. joined
15 we returned all of us to zo.

0:6 for wh. cause th. build, zjo.

15 w. was finished in month E.
12:27 dedication of?;;, of Jorus.
13:21 why lodge ye aboin zo. f

Ps. 62:3 a bowing lo. shall ye be
Prov. 18:11 as high zo. in conceit
24:31 stone zv. was broken down
Cant. 2:9 belov. stand, behind xo.

8:9 if she be a w. 10 I am a zv.

Zs. 2:15 day of L. on fenced lo.

5:5 I will break down the zv.

25:4 as a storm against the zv.

80:13 as a breach^in a high zo.

59:10 grope for the zv. like blind
Jer. 15:20 make thee a fenced zo.

49:27 I will kindle a fire in ze.

51:44 zv. of Babylon shall fall

Lam. 2:3 to destroy zv. of Zion
18 O zv. of daughter of Zion

Ezek. 4:3 for zv. of iron between
8:7 hole in zv. 3 dig in to. 12:5

10 idyls of Is. portravcd on zv.

13:12 W). is fall. 15: 38:20 cv. zv.

15 accomplLsh my wrath on zv.

41:5 measured zv. of the house
4:3:8 setting zo. bet w. me and th.

Z)an. 5:5 fingers wrote on the zo.

9:25 street sh. be built, and zv.

ZZos. 2:6 I will make a zv.

Joel 2:7 they shall climb the zo.

9 they shall run upon the zo.

Amos 1:7 I will send a fire on zo.

10 zo. of Tyrus ; 14 zo. of Rab.
5;19 leaned his hand on the vj.

7:7 Lord stood upon a zv. made
Xah. 2:5 shall make haste to zv.

IZab. 2:11 stone sh. cry out of w.
Acts 9:25 let Saul down by the w.

in a basket. 2 Cor. 11:33
23;3 G. sh. smite thee, whitcd w.

WAX
Eph. 2:14 Ch. ha. brok. down vj

Per. 21:14 zv. of city had 12 fou.

IS the VJ. of it was of jasper

Se-: BtTLT.

WALLED.
Lev. 2.5:29 sell house in zo. city
30 zo. city shall be est.ablished

Num. 13:28 u: great, Deut. 1:28

WALLOW, ED.
3 Sam. 20:12 Amasa zu. in blood
.Zer. 0:26 gird with sackcloth, zv.

25:34 zo. yourselves in ashes
48:26 M. shall zv. in his vomit
Ezek. 27:30 they sh. zo. in ashes
Mark 9:20 he fell on ground, zo.

AVALLOV.I^G.
2 Pet. 2:22 sow washed to zo.

WALLS.
Z^v. 14:.37 if plague be in zv. 39
25:31 the villages having no zv.

Deut. 3:5cit. fenced with high w.
28:52 till high ic. come down

2 ZC. 25:4 men fled between 2 zu.

10 Chaldces brake down thezc.
of Jerusalem, Jer. .39:8

E:r. 4:13 if city bo built, zo. 10
5:8 timb. in zv. work goeth fast

Neh. 4:7 w. of Jer. were made np
Job 24:11 make oil within th. zv.

Ps. 51:18 build the zv. of Jems.
55:10 they go about on zv.

122:7 peace be within thy zv.

Prov. 2.5:28 city broken, \vith. VJ.

Cant. 5:7 keepers of zo. took veil
/>'. 22:5 a day of break, down zv

25:12 thy zv. sh. he bring down
26:1 salvati. will G. app. for zv

49:16 thy zv. are coutinu. bef. me
56:5 within mv zv. a place
00:10 Strang, .shall build thy zo.

18 thou shalt call thy zo. salva.

62:6 I have set watchmen on zo.

Jer. 1:15 set thrones ag. zv. of J.

5:10 go upon her zv. destroy
50:15 Bab.'s zv. are down. 51:58

Ezek. 26:4 destroy zo. Tyrus, 12
27:11 men of Arv. were upon u\
•33::30 talking asainst thee by iv.

33:11 all dwelling without iv. or
Mic. 7:11 in day thy zv. are built
Zee. 2:4 inhabit, towns with. zv.

ZZeb. 11:.30 zv. of Jeri. fell down
waxdeh.

Gen. 20:13 God caused me to zo.

Num. 14:.33 vour chil. shall zv. in
wilderness ;32:13; P.>-. 107:40

Pent. 27:18 causeth blind to lo.

Job 12:24 he causeth them to ;p.

38:41 ravens zv. for lack of meat
Ps. 55:7 then would I ?('. far off

59:15 lot them w. np and down
119:10 let me not zv. fr. comm.

/J. 47:15 they shall zv. cverj' one
Jer. 14:10 thus they loved to zo.

48:12 wanderers t!i. cause to zo.

Amos 8:12 shall .'.•>. fr. sea to sea

WANDERERS.
.Tcr. 48:12 I will send to him zv.

ZZos. 9:17 be zo. am. the nations

waxdered.
Gen. 21:14 Ilagar zv. in wildom.
/';;. 107:4 zv. in wildorn. Zs. 16:8

ZMni. 4:14 have zo. as blind men
Ezek. 34:6 my sheep zo. through
Ainos 4:8 three cities zv. to 1 city

IZ.'b. 11:;37 zo. about in shecp-sk.
S8 they zo. in deserts, in moun.
WWDEUEST, ETIL

Job 15:23 he u\ abroad for bread
Prov. 21:16 zv. out of way
27:8 as a bird that zv. from nest,

so is a man that zo.

Zs. 16:3 bewray not him that zjo.

Zer. 2:20 under cv. green tree zo.

49:5 none sh. gather him that-zc.

WA\DERI\G.
Gen. 37:15 he was zc. in the field

Prov. 26:2 zo. as swallow by flv.

Ec. 6:9 bet. sight of eyes th. zo.

Zs. 16:2 it shall be as a zo. bird
1 Tim. 5:13 zv. fr. house to house
Jude 13 zo. stars to wh. is reser.

WA\DERI\Gg.
Ps. 56:8 thou tellest my zv. put

W.4XT, Substantive.
Dent. 28:48 serve thy one. in zo.

57 she shall cat tliem for zv.

Jud. 18:10 where is no zv. 19:19

Job 24:8 they embrace rock for zu.

30:3 for zv. they were solitary

31:19 seen any'porish for m'.

Ps. 34:9 no zv. to them that fear

Prov. 6:11 w. as arm. man, 24:34

10:21 fools die for w. of wisdom

WAR
TVo?'. 13:23 destr. for zo. of judg.
14:23 in w. of people is destruc.
21:5 that is hasty only to zv.

22:16 giv. to rich sh. come Xozv.
Lam. 4:9 stric. thro' zo. of fruits
Amos 4:6 I have giv. zo. of bread
Mark 12:44 of her zv. cast in all

Lvke 15:14 he began to be in zo.

2 Cor. 8:14 abundance for th. zv.

9:12 supolicth ;'.'. of the saints
Phil. 4:11 not that I speak of vj.

AVAXTS.
hid. 19:20 all thy zo. lie on mo
Phil. 2:25 Ep. ministered to zjo.

WAXT, Verb.
Ps. 23:1 shepherd, I shall not zv.

.34:10 that seek Lord shall not w.
Prov. 13:25 belly ofwicked sh. zo.

Z-. 34:16 none shall zv. her mate
Jer. .33:17 D. not zo. a man to sit

18 Lev. not zv. 35:19 J. not zv.

Ezek. 4:17 th. they may zv. bread

WAXTED.
Jer. 44:18 we have zv. all things
Zohn 2:3 zo. wine, mother of .lo.

2 Cor. 11:9 wh. I u\ I was charg.

WAXTETH.
Dent. 15:3 lend him in th. he w.
Z^-or. 9:4 th. zv. understand. 16
10:19 in words there to. not sin
23:16 prince that zo. understand.
Ec. 0:2 he zo. noth. for his soul
Cant. 7:2 like goblet that zu. not

WAXTIXO.
2 K. 10:19 proph. of B. lot none

be zo. whoso be zo. not live

Prov. 19:7 pursu. wi. wor. yet zo.

Ec. 1:15 zo. cannot be numbered
Dan. 5:27 weighed and found zv.

Tit. l:5setin order the things zv.

3:13 that noth. be zv. unto them
Jam. 1:4 and entire, zv. nothing

WAXTOX.
Is. 3:10 daught. walk wi. lo. eyes
1 Tim. 5:llVax zv. ag. Christ
Jam. 5:5 have lived and been zv.

WAXTOX^XESS.
Pom. 13:13 not in chamb. and zo.

2 Pet. 2:18 allure thro' much w.
WAR.

Ex. 1:10 when there is to. they
13:17 lest peo. rep. when see w.
17:16 L. will have zo. with Ama.
32:17 a noise ottv. in the camp
Num. 1:3 all th. are able to iro to

?!. 20:22; 26:2; Dent. 3:18

10:9 if ye go to tv. ye shall blow
31:3 arm some of yoursol. to to.

32:6 shall your breth. go to to. ?
20 go before the Lord to lo. 27

Dent. 4:34 G. assa. by w. to take
21:10 wh. thou gocst forth to w.

Jos. 11:23 land rest. fr. zv. 14:15
14:11 so is \ay strength for vj.

Jnd. 3:2 Is. might teach th. ta.

5:8 then was ziv. in the gates
21:22 reserved not his wife in xo.

1 Sam. 14:52 w. ag. Philist. 19:8

2 5(?m.3:l w. bet. house of S. and
11:7 Da. demand, how to. prosp.

1 ZC. 2:5 shed the blood of zo. put
the blood oizo.

M:30 VJ. bet. Re. and Jer. 15:6

15:7 zo. bet. Abijam and Jerob.
16 to. bet. Asa and Baasha, 33

20:18 come for w. take th. alive
22:1 contin. 3 years witliout zjj,

2 ZC. 18:20 and strength for lo.

1 Chr. 5:10 made w.'with H. 19

22 slain, bee. zjj. was of God
2 Chr. 15:19 no zv. till 35th year
35:21 house wherewith I ha. zo.

Job 5:20 in zv. redeem fr. sword
10:17 changes and zv. are ag. me
38:23 reserved against day of xn.

Ps. 27:3 tho' zo. rise asrainst me
55:21 but zv. was in his heart
68:30 scatter poo. th. deli, in zo.

120:7 wh. I speali th. are for zo,

140:2 continual, are gath. for xu.

Z*rov. 20:18 with advice make w.
24:0 by counsel th. sh. make za.

Ec. 3:8 time of xv. time of peace
8:8 th. is no discharge in th. xo.

Zs. 2:4 nor learn tv. Mic. 4:3

3:25 mighty shall fall in the ta.

21:15 fled fr. grievousness of zo.

36:5 counsel and strength for to.

Jer. 4:19 hast heard alarm of xo.

6:4 prepare ye tv. against her
23 as men for zo. against thee

21:2 Nebuch. maketh ji'. ag. us
42:14 where we shall see no zv.

48:14 are mighty men for lo. ?
Ezek. 17:17 nor Phar. make in zv.
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WAR
Dan. Y:21 made w. with saints
9:26 to end oiw. are desolation

Joel 3:9 prepare w. wake up men
Mic. 2:8 as men averse from w.
3:5 even prepare w. against him
Luke 14:31 liing going to ma. \u. ?
Rev. 11:7 beast made w. ag. th.

12:7 w. in heaven ag. dragon
17 make lu. witli rem. of seed

13:4 able to make lo. wi. beast ?

7 to make io. wi. saints, 17:14

19:11 in righteousness make w.
19 kings gathered to make w.

See EXPERT, MAN, MEN.

Weapons of WAR.
Deut. 1:41 ve girded on w. ofw.
Jud. 18:ir600 wi. w. ofw. 16, 17

2 Sam. 1:27 how are w. of w. per.

JS:. 9:18 wisd. bet. than iv. ofw.
Jer. 21:4 turn back w. of w.
51:20 battle-axe and xu. of w.

Ezelc. 32:27 do. to hell wi. to. ofw.

WAR, Verb.
2 Sam. 22:35 Lord teacheth my

hands to w. Pa. 18:31 ; 144:1

2 K. 16:5 to w. against it, L-i. 7:1

2 C/ir. 6:34 if peo. w. ag. enemy
/*.. 41:12 w. ag. thee be as noih.
2 Cm: 10:3 do not w. after flesli

1 /im. 1:18 mightest w. a warf.

Jam. 4:1 lusts that iv. in memb.
2 fight and w. yet yo have not

1 Pet. 2:11 lusts wh. w. ag. soul

WARRED, ETH.
Num. 31:7 w. against Midianitea
Jof!. 21:9 Balak w. against Israel

1 /C. 14:19 how he w. and reigned
22:45 Jehosh. how he w. writ.

2 fC 6:8 king of Syria w. ag. Is.

2 C'hr. 26:0 Uzziah w. ag. Philist.

2 yi/zi. 2:4 iZ). cntangl. himself

WAURI\G.
2 /r. 19:S w. ag. Libnali. 7*. 37:8

Horn. 7:2J a law in my menib. w.

WARRIOR, S.

1 IC 12:21 who were la. 2 CVi. 11:1

/). 9:5 battle of w. is with uoiso

WARS.
Num. 21:14 in book of w. of Lord
Jail. 3:1 not known w. of Canaan
1 CVtr. 22:8 great w. sh. not build

2 C'/ir. 16:9 liencef. shalt have w.
Pi. 46:9 he maketh w. to cease
J/a<. 21:6 hear of w. and rumors

ofw. j»ra;* 13:7; i?(/je 21:9

Jam. 4:1 from whence come w. ?

WARD.
Gin. 40:3 put in ;«. 4, 7; 41:10

42:7 Joseph |)iit brethren in xo.

Lev. 21:12 |nil blasphemer in w.
Nam. 15:31 gath. of sticks in tu.

2 Sum. 2i):3 len concubin. in 7V.

1 C'kr. 12:29 had kept w. of Saul
25:8 cast lots, w. against w.
2;i:16 by cause of w. goi. ag. w.

Nell. 12:24 thanks xu. against to.

25 porters keep. w. at gates, 45
In. 21:8 I am set in ray w.
Jsr. 3T:13 capt. oiw. was there
I'hek. 19:9 they jmt Zedek. in w.
Acts 12:10 lU-st and second w.

WARDS.
1 Clir. 9:2} house of labor, by w.
26:12 hav. xv. oneag. anotlier

Nell. 13:39 appoint, xn. of priests

\VA!lI)IlOn!3.
2 K. 2:2:14 Shalhnn \\\c keeper

of theji'. 2 Chi: 31:22

WAKE.
Luke 8:27 man to. no clothes

WARE.
.4c/«14:0«). of it, lied to Lys.
2 Tim. 4:15 of coiiijersmUh be lo.

WARE, S.

Neh. 10:31 if peo. bri. ti>. on sab.

13:10 men ol Tyre brought xu.

20 mcrehantH and Hellers of ?(;.

Ji'i: 10:17 gath. up ni. out of land
J'JZiilc. 27: 16 by reas, of tu. IH, 33

JuH. 1:5 mariners cast forth tu.

WARFARE.
1 Sam. 28:1 gath. armies fur xi>.

I:i. 40:2 Ikt in. is aci'onipHslied

1 Cor. 9:7 goeth a iv. any lltno

2 Cor. 10:lW(!ap. of »>. nol cnrnal
1 Tlin. 1:18 might, war a good iv.

WARM.
2 A'. 4:31 (lesh of tlilld waxed xv.

Job ii.n 111. wa.t III. they vanish
37:17 Ikiw gariu. are ii: when

/'7c. 4:11 how can one be lu. al.?

/«. 41:15 laku ther. and ir. hinis.

68

WAS
/-'. 47:14 sh. not bo a coal to to.

/lag. 1:0 but there is none tv.

AVAR.MED, ETH, IX«.
Job 31:20 were not lu. wi. fleece
39:14 ostrich tv. eggs in dust

/;. 44:16 xo. himself, and saith
.Mark 14:.54 and Pet. tv. himself,

John 18:18, 23
67 when she saw P. tv. liimself

Jam. 2:10 depart in peace, be w.

AVARIV.
2Clir. 10:10 Kh. Xi). they tresp. not
Ezek. 3:18 to iv. the wicked, 3:3:8

19 yet if thou w. wicked, 33:9
21 w. righteous; .33:3?f. peo. 7

Acts 20:31 I ceased not to iv. ev.

1 Cor. 4:14 beloved sons I if. you
1 2'lies. 5:14 w. that are unruly

WAR\E».
2 7f. 6:10 man of God xo. him
P.<. 19:11 by them is servant to.

Ezek. 3:21 live, because he is xjo.

33:6 and the people be not lu.

i/it. 2:12 Joseph being xv. of O.
3:7 O generation of vipers, ^vho

liath w. you? Lake 3:7

Arts 10:22 Cornelius w. from G.
L/eb. 11:7 Noah xu. prepared ark

W.\R\!\G.
/er. 6:10 to whom sh. I givew. .?

Ezek. 3:17 and give them xv.

18 thou givest him not rv. 20
.33:4 tak. not vj. 5 took not tv.

Col. 1:23^1. every man, teaching

WARP.
Lev. 1.3:48 pla. in to. 40, 51, 57, 59

52 burn lo. 56 rend v:. 58 wash.

WAS.
Gen. 5:34 walked with G. xo. not
/iev. 1:4 is and whicii tv. 8; 4:3
17:8 beast th. saw. VJ. is not, 11

It WAS.
Ex. 16:15 wist not what it to.

/•. 48:16 fro;ii ti.Tie tint it lo.

^zek. 16:15 his it w. 19 thus il w.

WASH.
Gen. K-Ato. y. feet, 19:2; 24:.32

Ej: 2:5 daught. of P. came to xv.

29:4 Aa. iv. 30:19, 20, 21 ; 40:12
Lev. 6:27 shalt tv. tliat whereon
l:!:.54 10. thi. wherein plague is

14:8 xo. himself, Deut. 2.3:11

9 w. his llesh hi water, 15:10;
16:1,24; 22:0

17:16 if he xo. not sh. bear iniq.

Deut. 21:6 to. hands over heifer
/lutli 3:3 xo. tliyself, and anoint
1 Sam. 25:41 servant to iv. feet

2 Sam. 11:8 go down and xo. feet

271.'. 5:10 go to. in Jordan 7 times
12 may I not xv. and be clean y

13 saith to Ihee, w. be clean?
2 Clir. 4:6 lavers lo xv. in, sea lor

./ob 9::39 if 1 hi. myself wi. water
I's. 26:0 I will xo. my hands in

51:2 ?«. me from mine iniquity
7 xo. me and I sh. he whiter th.

!)3;10 w. feet in blood of wicked
h: 1:16 ?y. ye, make you clean
Jer. 2:22 tho' thou tu. with nitre
4:14 10. thy heart from wickedn.
Ezelc. 23:40 thou didst «j. thyself
.17((^ 6:17 when fastest, iv. face
15:2 they xo. not when they cat

jifark 7:3 exc. they xo. cat not, 4
Luke 7:.38 began lo tv. his feet

.7a'(;i9:7 to. in pool of Siloam, 11

13:5 be<;au to to. disciples' feet
Lorcl, dost Ihou to. my feet*

8 n(!Ver iv. my feet, if I to. not
1

1

ought to xo. one aao.'s feet
Acts 22:16 and to. away thy sins

See CLOTHES, vr.v.i:

WAKIIBD.
Gen. 4.3:21 water, they tv. feet

31 Joseph XV. face and went out
49:11 Ju. xo. garments In wine

/'/'.r. 40:.32 xo. as L. commanded
I.eo. ]3:.55 plague af(. It is xo. 58
Juil. 19:21 concul), io. their feel

2 Sam. 12:20 David aro^'i' anil ii\

I A'. 22::W one ir. ehnriol in piml
Jolt 2\>:i> I w. steps Willi butler
/'«. 73:1.3 1 10. liiindH in liiiioeeii.

/'too. 30:12 not ir. fr. Illlliiness

Cailt. 5:3 I have iv. my feel

12 his eyes an' ir. wllh inllt;

Is. 4:4 UK away llllh (ifdauiihicrH
/'Jzek 16:1 nor wast ir. In water

9 I thorou. 10. awav thy blood
Afitt. 27:21 I'llati^ 10. Ills hands
Luke 7:11 she hath lo. my feet

11:38 miirvi'lleil hi' had not lo.

Jvliii 9:7 h" Weill and //'. 11, 15

WAT
John 13:10 is tv. need, not save to

14 Master have xo. your feet

Acts 9:37 wh. when they had xo.

16::j3 he took them, w. stripes
1 Cor. 0:11 ye are w. sanctified
1 /'im. 5:10 if she to. saints' feet

r/eb. 10:22 having our bodies to.

2 /^et. 2:22 sow tv. to wallowing
j?«i'. 1:5 that vj. us fr. our sins
7:14 have xo. their robes white

See CLOTHES.

WASHE.ST, IXG.
2 Sam. 11:2 Da. saw a woman xo.

Job 14:19 tv. away thi. wh. grow
Luke 5:2 fishermen were to. nets

WASHIXG, S.

Lev. 13:56 plague dark after xo.

Neh. 4:23 ev. one put oft' for xo.

Cant. 4:2 sheep came fr. xo. 6:6

3lark 7:4 xo. of cups and tables, 8
E/>h. 5:26 cleanse wi. w. of wat.
Tit. 3:5 saved us by xo. of regen.
J/eb. 9:10 stood in meats and xv.

WASHPOT.
Ps. 60:8 Moab is my xv. 108:9

WAST.
Ob. 11 thou XV. as one of them
/lev. 11:17 who art, and to. art

WASTE, Substantive.
Jer. 49:13 Bozrah shall bee. a tv.

Mat. 26:8 to what purpose is this

tv. ? Mark 14:4

W.\STE, Adjective.
Deut. 32:10 found him in to. wil.

Job 30:3 fleeing into the tjo. wil.

38:27 to satisfy desol. xju. ground
7*. 24:1 Lord maketh earth tv.

42:15 I will make tv. mountains
49:17 that made vi. sh. go forth

Jer. 2:15 lions made his land xv.

46:19 Noph shall be xo. and des.

Ezek. 5:14 1 will make Jerusal. w.
29:9 Eg. shall be xo. 10; .30.12

38:8 mountains been always xv.

Nail. 2:10 Ninev. is void aiid to.

Zep. 3:6 I have made streets tv.

//ay. 1:9 because my house is xv.

See CITIES, L.\Y, LAID, PLACES.

WASTE, Verb.
1 K. 17:1 1 barrel of meal not xv.

1 Clir. 17:9 no cliildr. of wick. w.
Ps. 80:13 boar of wood dolh xv.

Jer. 50:21 w. inhabitants ofPek.
Mic. 5:0lhcy sh. xo. laud of Assy.

WASTED.
Num. 14:.33 till carcasses be to.

24:22 the Kenite shall be xv.

Deut. 2:14 men of war were xo.

1 /\. 17:16 barrel of meal tv. not
1 Clir. 20:1 J. (u. country of Am.
/'.-.. 137:3 that xo. required mirth
7'.-. 0:11 till cities be w. without
19:5 river sh. be lo. dried up
00:12 nations sh. he utterly to.

Jer. 41:6 are xo. and desolate as
Joel 1:10 field is lo. corn is tv.

Luke 15:13 prodlg. tv. substance
16:1 aeeiised that he lo. goods
Gal. 1:13 persecu. church and?:).

WASTEIVESS.
Zep. 1:15 day of to. desolation

WASTER.
Prov. 18:9 brother to a preat to.

/j. 51:10 created xo. to destroy

WASTES.
Ts. CI: I they shall build old tv.

Jer. 49:13 lloz. sh. be perpel. to.

/<:zek. ;!3:2I that iiiliab. n: of Is.

27 they in the «'. shall fall

.36:llluis saith I,, lodi'solale j(i.

10 tho tv. shall be builded, IIJ

\VA,STEril.
Job 11:10 man dielli, a: away
I's. 91:6 nor deslruelioii that tv.

/'ruv. 19:20 he that u: fallier

WA.STI.MJ.
fs. 59:7»('. and (lesirmtlon nro In

00: 18 mil heard iv. nor destruc.

WATCH. .KiibMliinllvf.

/,'i\ 11:21 ill iii.ini. ir. I.. InokcU
Jiiil. 7:19 middle ir. had sel a:
1 Sain. 11:11 S. came In morn. iv.

2 A'. 11:6 to shall ve keen I he w.
onioii..<e, 7; i Clii: 2.'l:(i

.Yili. 4:9 prayed to God sel a w.
7::i every one In his iv. and

,lob 7: 12 am I a sea, (hal set. IP. t
I'.s. 90:4 a IhoiiH. years as a iv.

\\\:'\ sel a lo. before my muuth
Jir. 51:12 iiiak(> the a: Hirong
Hub. 2:1 I will sla. upon mv (('.

.\l,it. 14:'J5 In 4lli iv. Mark (.: 13

WAT
Mat. 24:43 wh.w. thief wo. come
27:05 ye have a tv. go your way
66 seal, stone and setting a x::

23:11 some ofxv. came into ciiy
Luke 2:8 shepherds keeping u:
12:33 if he cume in second u:

WATCHES.
Neh. 12:9 over against th. in n:
Ps. 0-3:6 when I meditate in xv.

119: 148 mine eyesprev. night w.
Lam. 2:19 in beginning of the xv.

W.VTCH, Verb.
Gen. 31:49 Lord to. between me
1 Sam. 19:11 Saul sent to xv. Da.
Ezr. 8:29 w. ye, keep vessels till

/ob 14:10 not xv. over my sin ?

Ps. 102:7 I XV. am as sparrow
130:6 more than they that tv.

/s. 21:5 xo. in the watch-tower
29:20 all that tv. for iniquity

Jer. 5:6 a leop. sh. tv. over cities
31:28 so will I to. over them
44:27 I will tv. over them
Nah. 2:1 keep munit. tv. way
//ab. 2:1 I will tv. to see what he
Mat. 24:12 tv. therefore, 25:13;

Mark 13:;35; Luke 21:36:
Acts 20:31

26:.'38 Jesus said, xv. with me
40 could ye not to. ? Mark

14::34, 37
41 tv. and pray, J7ari 13:33;

14:;38 ; Col. 4:2

Mark 13:34 command, porter to
tv. 37 I say unto all, xv.

1 Cor. 16:13 tv. stand in faith
1 Thes. 5:6 let us xv. 1 Pet. 4:7
2 Tim. 4:5 xv. th. in all things
//eb. 13:17 th. xv. for your souls

WATCHED.
Jer. 20:10 familiai-s tv. for halt.
31:28 as I have w. over them
Lam. 4:17 xo. for a nation that
Dan. 9:14 Lord w. on evil

Mat. 24:43 man of house would
have xo. Luke 12::J9

27:30 sitting down they xo. him
Mark 3:2 tv. whether lie would

heal on sab. 7,»A¥6:7; 14:1

Luke 20:20 th. u: and sent spies
Acts 9:24 w. gates day and night

WATCHER, S.

/er. 4:16 published that to. come
Dan. 4:l.'j tv. and holy one came
17 degree of w. 2:1 king saw tv.

WATCHETH.
Ps. 37:32 wicked w. righteous
Ezek. 7:0 it tv. for th. it is como
/lev. 16:13 blessed is he that tv.

WATCHFrL.
I2ev. 3:2 be w. strengthen things

WATCIH.VG, S.
1 Sam. 4:13 K. sal by way-si. w.
I'rov. 8:31 heareth me, w. daily
/Mm. 4:17 in xo. we ha. watched
Mat. 27:.54 centurion xv. Jesus
Luke 12:37 L. when com. find jp.

2 Cor. 0:5 in labors, in w. in fast.

11:27 10. often, in hunger, thirst

Eph. 0:18 it', wilh perseveruace

WATCHMAN.
2 Sam. 18:25 lo. cried, told king
2) tv. saw nnolh. man running

2 7i". 9:18 if. told, romelh not, 20
i's. 12i:l IV. waket'i but in vain
/,<. 21:6 set tv. 11 w. what of Iho

night 1

.T,r. 51:12 sel «•> tho tv. prppnro
Ezek. 3:17 made tliee a w. 3:1:7

!l:J:2if p 'o. set him up for 111, tr.

1/os. U:3 w. of Kplir. was with G.

WATCn.'^lEX.
Cant. .1:3 w. go about city, 5:7
/*•. 62:S Ihy w. shall lift voice
56:10 Ills IV. are blind, ignorant
02:0 1 have sel ic. on thy walls

,/</•. 0:17 sel iv. over you, siiylii^
,

;|1:0 IV, on inounl K,ihr. sh. cry
itic. 7:4 day ollliy iv. eomelh

Watch-tower.
a Chr. 20:21 .In eiiiiie lowanl w.
Is. 21:5 walch in iv. iiil. drink
8 I stand coin liiiially on the w.

W VTER, Hiilwlnnllve.

Gin. 1l'i:7 »ni;i'l roiiiul Ha. l>v tp.

1S:4 Ul a little iv. hi- f.lclie'd

21:11 Ahni. look a Ix.tlle of ir.

2I:.'I2 Labaii gave the man iv.

\'-\ ghe nil' w. lo drink
a0:'.'0 IV. Is oiuii ; 3i round if.

4:1.21 the steward jjave llieiii if.

49: 1 inistalile as w. kIi not exeeJ
A'.i'. l'J:9 nor soddi'ii wllh ii:

17:0 I'hall como u: out ofrtick
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WAT
Ex. 20:4 any likeness th. ism w.
2:3:25 L. bless t!;y bread and w.
29:4 Aaron and his sons ghall

wash them -svith w. 30:20;
40:12: Zer. 8:6: 16:4, 24

Zcv. 6:23 be scoured in w. 15:12

11:32 it must be put into w.
ii'um,. 5:Ci it', that causeth curse
8:7 sprinkle w. of purification
19:9 for a ic. of separation, 13,

20,21; 31: -a
20:8 w. out of the rock, 10, 11

:

^VeA. 9:15: Ps. 114:S
13 VJ. of Jlcribah, 24 ; 27:14

21:5 til. is no bread, nor any «.
13 gather peo. IwiUgire tli. ?'/.

21:7 shall pour w. out of bucket
31:23 make go through the w.

Diat. 8:7L. bri. to brooks of tc.

11:11 land drinketh MI. of r.nin

li:16 on earth as w. 24; 15:23

23:4 with w. in way, Neh. 13:2

Jos. 7:5 melted and became w.
Jwl. 5:25 he asked w. gave milk
7'4 bring th. down to the w. 5

15:19 w. came out of the jaw
1 Sam. 7:6 gathered and drew w.
25:11 1 take my bread and w.
26:11 take now the cruse of w.
30:12 nor drunk any ic. 3 days
2 Sim. 14:14 are as xc. on ground
17:21 arise and pass over the lo.

21:10 till w. dropped on them
1 K. 13:19 did eat bread drank w.
22 eaten bread and drunk w.

1 1:15 smite Is. as a reed in w.
3 7:10 fetch. I pray, a little v).

1 yA fed them witii bread and w.
33 w. ran, filled trench wi. w.
33 fire of Lord licked up the w.

£J;.;7feed him with bread and
w. of affliction, 2 Clir. 18:26

2 K. 2:19 the lo. is naught, the
3:11 Eli. poured xo. on Elijah's
17 v.illey shall be filled with u\
22 and the sun shone on the V).

0:5 the ax-head fell into w.
22 f .>t bread and id. bef. them

8:13 dipped a thick cloth In %v.

2D:20 brouglit lo. into the city

2 Chr. :a:4 king of Assy, findtr.
Job 8:11 can flaic grow with. w. ?
1 1:9 yet through the scent of w.
15:lfa"who driiik. iniq. like w.
22:7 hast not given w. to weary
31:7 drinketh scorning like w.

J's. 22:14 I am poured out Ukew.
C3:9 river of God is full of tv.

6j;12 went through fire and zr.

i.1:3 blood have th. shed like to.

83:17 came about me like jc.

139:13 come into bowels likew.
Piov. 17:14 v.-hen one let. out vj.

23:5 coan. of man like deep w.
27:19 as in lu. face answereth
33:16 that is not filled with w.

Js. 1:22 thj- wine mixed with w.
3:1 doth fake a-.vav stav of w.
21:14 land ofTema brought u\
39-14 found a sherd to take w.
20 L. gave you w. of ailliction

41:17 when the poor seek iv.

44:3 I will pour w. on thirsty
03:12 dividing w. before them
JeK 13:1 girdle, put it not in w.
23:15 malce th. drink w. of gall

Zim. 1:16 eyes ru^ with w. 3:43
2:19 pour out thy heart like to.

5:4 we have drunken our w. for

EzeTc. 4:17 want bread and 2t'.

.7:17 knees be weak as tc. 21:7
16:4 nor wast thou washed in ?».

9 then washed I thee with w.
36:25 sprinkle cle. w. upon you
Uos. 2:5 lov. that gave me my w.
5:10 pour wrath on them like w.
10:7 king cut off" as foam ou w.

AiHOsSill not fam. nor thi. oCxv.
Kah. 2:8 Xineveh like pool of v:.

Sab. 3:10 overflow, ottv. passed
Mat. 3:11 bapt. vou wi. u\ Mark

1:8; X(/A'e3:16: John 1:26

16 J. went oat oiw. Mark 1:10
10:42 giv. cup of w. Mark 9:41

14:28 bid me come to thee on w.
17:15 falleth oft into fire andjp.
27:24 Pilate took w. and washed
Mark 14:13 bearing pitcher of w.

LukeiiiW
L'<ke 8:23 ship was filled with to.

24 rebuked w. 25 w. obeyed
1C;21 may dip his finger in w.
John 2:7 fill water-pots with w.
3:5 except a man be bom of w.
2J ijecause there was much w.

4:10 living w.ll ; 13 Mve me lo.

46 came wh. he made iv. wiuc
6:3 waiting Ijr mo\ iug of w.

WAT
John 5:4 ang. went down, tro. w.
7:;j8 out of his belly flow liv. w.
13:5 he poureta w. into a basin
19:-34 came thereout bio. and w.
Acts 1:5 J. bapt. with vj. 11:16
8:.36 here is w. 33 went into w.
10:47 can any forbid to. th. be

Eflh. 5:26 cle. it wi. wash, of to.

lleb. 9:19 blood of calves wi. w.
10:22 bod. washed with pure?p.
Jam. 3:12 vield salt lo. and fresh
1 Pet. 3:20"8 souls saved by to.

iPet. 2:17 th. are wells wiiho. ir.

3:6 world bei. overflowed wi. tc.

Jude 12 clouds they are with. v:.

1 John 5:6 came by w. and blood
8 three witn. Spirit, w. blood

Pev. 12:13 serpent cast out w.
16:12 Euphrates, u\ dried up
21:6 give of fount, of w. of life

22:1 show, me a pure river oiw.
17 let take to. of life freely

See BITTER, DRAW, DREW, BRIN-K,
WELL.

Xo AVATER.
Gen. 37:24 there was no tv. in it

Ex. 13:22 fou. no to. 17:1 : Xtim.
20:2: 3:3:14; Peijt.S:15

1 K. 13:22 bread, and drink no to.

2 K. 3:9 there was no to. for host
Ps. 63: 1 thirsty la. wh. notv. is

Is. 1:30 as garden that ha. no v).

44:12 smith drinketh no to.

53:2 stinketh bee. there is jiot/".

Jcr. 2:13 cist, that can hold now.
14:3 came to pits found no to.

33:6 in dungeon th. was no to.

Zee. 9:11 out of pit whcr. no to.

Luke 7:44 thou gavest me no v).

WATER, Verb.
Gen. 2:10 out of E. to to. garden
29:7 to. sheep and feed tliem, 8

Ps. 6:6 I V}. couch with my tears

72:6 as showers that w. earth
Ec. 2:6 pools of wa. to to. wood
/;. 16:9 I will to. thee with tears

27:3 I will lo. it every moment
Ezek. 17:7 mi. to. it bV furrows
32:6 I will to. with m"y blood

Joel 3:18 fountain to. valley of S.

WATERED, ST.
Gen. 2:6 mist th. w. face of gro.
13:10 Jord. that it was welltf.
29:2 to. flocks, 3 ; 10 J. «.'. flocks

E.-c. 2:17 and tv. their flocks. 19
Dent 11:10 ti). it with thy foot

Prov. 11:25 water, be to. himself
h. 58:11 sh. be like a to. garden
./<;?•. 31:12 soul sh. be a?'.', garden
1 Cor. 3:6 I planted, Apollos to.

WATER EST, ETII.
Ps. 65:9 visitest ejirth and to. it

10 thou VJ. the ridges thereof
104:13 to. hills from chambers
Prov. 11:25 th. to. sh. be watered
Is. 55:10 retumeth not, to. earth
1 Cor. 3:7 nor tv. any thing, 8

WATERIXG.
Gen. 30:38 rods in u\ troughs
Jub 37:11 by lo. he weari. clouds
Luke 13:15 lead his ass to tjo. ?

W.ITER-BROORS.
Ps. 42:1 hart panteth after w.-d.

W ATER-COCRSE, S.

2 Chr. 32:.30 stopped upper uj.-c.

lob 3?:25 who hath divid. to.-c. ?
Is. 44:4 epri. as willows by tjo.-c.

WATER-FLOOD.
Ps. 69:15 let not lo.-f. overfl. me

WATER.POT, S.

./oA»2:6 set there sixii).-;;. of st.

7 J. saith. Fill tjo.-p. wi. water
4:28 wo. left to.-p. went to city

WATER-SPOCTS.
Ps. 42:7 deep at noise of lo.-s.

WATER-SPR I.\GS.
Ps. 107:33 he turneth the to.-s.

33 turneth dry grou. into uj.-s.

WATERS.
Gen. 1:2 moved upon face of tjo.

6 divide the to. from the tc. 7
9 let to. be gather. 20 to. bring

6:17 I br. a flood of to. on earth
7:17 10. increased. 18. 19, 20. 24
8:1 to. decrea. 3, 5 ; 13 to. dried
9:11 not cut off any more by w.
Ex. 7:17 smite to. iOto. blood
8:6 stretched out hand over w.
14:21 by east wind the to. divid.

22 to. a wall, 29 ; 23 to. returned,
1.5:19

15:8 10. were gathered together
23 could not drink of Ki.'of M.
27 they encamped there by w.

WAT
Xum. 24:8 cedar-trees beside tc.

Deut. 10:7 to Jotbath, riv. of to.

32:31 trespass, at to. of Jleribah
33:8 didst str. at w. of Meribah

Jos. 3:16 to. which came do^vn
4:7 to. of Jordan were cut oflF

23 L. dried up te. of Jord. 5:1

11:3 pitched at?t'. of Merom
lud. 5:19 kings by to. of Megid.
7:24 take the w. before them

2 Sam. 5:20 br. of to. 1 Chr. 14:11
12:27 I have tak. the city of to.

2 K. 2:8 smote to. 14 Elisha
21 went forth unto spring of to.

5:12 Damascus bet. th. to. of Is.

2 Chr. 32:3 took conn, to stop to.

Toh 3:24 roarings poured like to.

5:10 who sendeth to. upon fields

11:16 remem. thy misery as to.

12:15 he withholdefh to. th. dry
14:11 as the to. fail from the sea
19 theTO. wearthe stones, thou

22:11 abunda. of to. cover, 33:34
24:18 he is swift as the to. thou
2G:5 thinss formed fr. under to.

8 bindeth up to. in thick clou.

10 he compassed to. wi. cloiids

27:20 ter. take ho. on him as to.

23:4 even xo. forgotten of foot
25 he weigheth^ji'. by measure

29:19 my root was spread by to.

30:14 came on me as brea. of to.

37:10 breadth of to. is straitened
33:30 w. are hid as with a stone

Ps. 2:3:2 lead, me beside still tv.

.33:7 he gathereth to. of the sea
46:3 thougli the to. thereof roar
53:7 let them melt away as to.

69:1 TO. come in unto my soul
73:10 TO. of a full cup are wrung
77:16 to. saw thee. O G. to. saw
78:13 made to. stand as a heap
16 caused to. to run like rivers

£0 smote rock that to. gushed.
103:41; 114:3; /:<. 48:21

81:7 I proved thee at v}. 106:.32

104:6 TO. stood above mountains
105:29 he turned to. into blood
136:11 TO. covered their enemies
119:136 rivers of to. run down
124:4 ?('. had overwhelmed us
5 proud xo. gone over our soul

135:6 stretched earth above to.

147:18 wind to blow and to. flow
143:4 ye to. above the heavens

Prov. 5:]5drink TO. out of cistern
16 let rivers of to. be dispersed

8:29 that the to. should not pass
9:17 stolen to. are sweet, bread
23:25 as cold to. to thirsty soul

30:4 who bound xo. in a garment
Ec. 11:1 cast thy bread upon to.

Cant. 4:15 a well of to. streams
Is. 8:6 people refused to. of Shil.

7 the Lord bringeth on th. to.

11:9 as ^i. cover seas, Hab. 2:14

15:6 to. of Nimrim sh. be deso.

9 TO. of Dimon be full of blood
17:12 like rushing of midity to.

19:5 10. shall failYrom the sea
22:9 gathered lo. of lower pool
23:17 to. overflow hiding-place
32:20 bless th. sow beside all tc.

.33:16 bread given him, to. sure
35:6 in wildern. to. break forth
40:12 who hath measured to. ?
43:2 thro' to. I will be with thee
16 inaketh a path in mighty to.

10 I give xo. in the wilderness
48:1 are come out of to. of Jud.
21 caused w. flow out of rock

51:10 which dri. tc. of the deep
54:9 xo. of Xoah to me, to. not
53:1 th. thirsteth, come ye to to.

57:20 whose xo. cast up mire
58:11 spring, whose to. fail not

Jer. 2:13 fountain of living to.

18 to do, to drink to. of Sihor?
6:7 as a fountain castctli out to.

8:14 G. hath given us xo. of gall

9:1 O that my head were to.!

13 our evelids gush out wi. to.

10:13 mult, of xo. in heav. 51:16

14:3 nobles sent little ones to tv.

15:18 as a liar, as to. that fail

17:8 as a tree planted by the to.

13 forsak. Lord, fountain of xo.

18:14 shall cold xo. be forsaken ?

46:7 whose to. are moved. 8

47:2 TO. rise up out of the north
46:34 TO. of Ximrim be desolate

.50:38 a drought is upon her to.

Lnm. 3:54 ?/•."flowed overhead
Ezck. 19:10 moth, likevineby jp.

31:4 to. made him great

14 trees by xjo. exalt themselv.
32:2 troublest to. with thy f.^et

47:1 TO. issu. fr. under threshold

WAX
Ezek. 47:3 brought me thro' to.

the TO. 4
5 TO. were risen, to. to swim in
8 tc. issued out toward east. 12
19 TO. of strife in Kadesh, 4SS3

Dan. 12:6 said to man upon to. 1
Amos 5:8 call, for to. of sea. 9:6

24 let judgm. run down as zo.

Joxi. 2:5 TO. compassed me about
j/Jc. 1:4 as to. pour, down steep
Xah. 3:8 had TO. round about it

14 draw TO. for siege, fortify

Zee. 14:8 living tc. sh. go fr. Jer.
2 Cor. 11:25 in perils of to.

Per. 7:17 lead th. to fount, of to.

8:11 to. became wormwood and
11:6 have power overw. to turn
14:7 that made fountain of to.

16:4 angel poured his vial on to.

5 I heard ang. of to. say, Thca
17:15 the tc. where whore sits

See DEEP, GREAT.

In, or into WATERS.
Ex. 15:10 th. sank as lead in tc.

25 a tree when cast into to.

Lexi. 11:9 shall eat what hathfina
and scales in, to. 10, 40;
Deut. 14:9

Vexet. 4:18 liken, of fish in to. 5:3
Jos. 3:13 feet of priests rest e/i tc.

Xeh. 9:11 threwesta stone in. to.

Ps. 74:13 heads of dragons i.i to.

104:3 beams of his chamb. inw.
Mat. 8:32 sw. ran. perished?";! to.

Mark 9:22 cast into fire, ijito w.
many W.\TERS.

Xxim. 24:7 seed shall be in tn. to.

2 -San!. 22:17 drew me out of vi.

tc. Ps. 18:16
Ps. 29:3 voice of L. upon m. tc.

93:4 might, than noise of m. tc.

Cant. 8:7 m. to. cannot qu. love
Is. 17:13 like rushing ottn. to.

Jer. 51:13 dwellestnpon m. to.

Ezek. 19:10 fruit, by rea. of m. tc.
'43:2 his voice was like noiso of

771. to. Pev. 1:15; 14:2; ir,:G

Sev. 17:1 whore sitteth on m. is.

W.WE.
Jam. 1:6 waver, is like to. of sea

W.VVE, Verb.
Ex. 29:24 to. them for w,ave-ofi"er.

Lev. 8:27; 2;J:20; Xuin. 6:20
26 Shalt to. breast ; 27 tc. sho.

Lev. 7::M; 8:23: 9:21; 10:13
Lev. 2:3:11 tc. sheaf before I-. 12
Xtim. 5:25 tc. jealousy-offering

WAVED.
Lev. 14:21 take 1 lamb to bo to.

See OFFERING.

W.WERETH.
Jaxn. 1:6 he that xo. is like wave

WAVERI\G.
Heb. 10:-23 hold faith without to.

Jam. 1:6 ask in faith, nothi. tc.

WAVES.
Ps. 42:7 to. are gone over me
65:7stUleth xo. 89:9; 107:29

88:7 th. afflicted me with thy xc.

93:3 floods lift up their tc.

4 L. is mightier th. mighty to.

107:23 wind which lifteth up xo.

Is. 48:18 righteous, as to. of sea
51 :15 whose to. roared, Jer. 31 ;33

Jer. 5:22 tho" to. tossed, not pre.

51:42 Babyl. is covered with <!'.

55 Babylon where her w. roar

Ezek. 26:3 as sea causeth his xc.

.Ion. 2:3 thy to. passed over me
Zee. 10:11 shall smite xc. in sea

Mat. 8:24 ship covered with xo.

14:24 tossed with xc. Mark 4:37

Li/ke 21:25 sea and xo. roaring
Acts 27:41 part was bro. with w.
Juele 13 raging xo. of sea, foami.

WAX.
Ps. 22:14 my heart is like tc.

^:2 as TO. melt, wicked perish
97:5 hills melted like tc.

Mxc. 1:4 cleft as xc. before fire

WAX, Verb.
E.r. 22:24 wrath tv. hot. 32:10

32:11 why doth thy wra. to. hot
22 let not anger of my lord ui.

Lev. 25:47 or stranger to. rich

1 Satn. .3:2 eyes began to tc. dim
lob 6:17 they to. warm, they van.

14:8 root thereof xc. old in earth
Ps. 102:26 tv. old as garment. Is.

50:9; 51:6; Heb. 1:11

Is. 17:4 fatness of flesh te. lean
29:22 nei. shall his face tv. pale

Jer. 6:24 our hands to. feeble

Mat. 24:12 love of many to. cold
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WAY
Lulce Vl-.'Si hags wh. xo. not old
1 Tim. 5:11 bc^-riin to w. wanton
2 Tim. 3:13 eeduc. eh. w. worse

WAXED.
Gen. 20:13 Isaac w. great
41:5G famine w. sore in Ep^pt
Ev. 1:7 Israel w. mighty, 20
1G:21 when sun ?». not
32:19 Moses' an^er w. hot
Num. 11:23 L.'shandw). short?
Deut. 8:4 their raiment tu. not

old, 29:5 ; Neh. 9:21

32:15 Jeshiir. w. fat and kicked
Ton. 23:1 Josliua v). old, stricken
1 fsam. 2:5 had child, is w. feeble
2 /yaw. 3:1 but Dav. w. stronger,

1 Chr.WSi
21:15 Da\'id fought, w. faint

2 /r. 4:34 flesh of child w. warm
2 Chr. 13:21 Ahijah ?f. mighty
17:12 Jehoshaphat w. great
24:15 Jehoi. xu. old full of days
Ed. 9:4 Mordecai lo. greater
Ps. 32:3 silence my bones ?o. old
Jer. 49:34 Damascus li). feeble
50:43 king of Baby.'s hands w.
Dan. 8:8 he-goat w. very great

9 lit. horn iv. exceed, great, 10
Mat. 13:15 this people's heart w.

gross, Acts 28:2T
LvJce 1:80 child it', strong, 2:40

13:19 mustard seed w. great tree

Ads 1.3:46 P. and B:irn. w. bold
Heb. 11:.34 w. valiant in fight
Mev. 18:3 merchants li). I'ica

w.\xe:v, w.\xed.
Gen. 18:12 after I am w. old
19:13 cry of Sod. was lo. great
Lev. 25:25 bro. be lo. poor, 35, 3'J

Deut. 31:20 w. fat, turn to other
Jos. 17:13 chikl, of Is. w. strong
Jer. 5:37 bee. great and vj. rieh
23 they are ?u. fat, tlicy shine

EzeJc. l(i:7 increased and xe. great

\V.\XETn, I\G.
Ps. Gr7 mine eye vj. old because
//c6, 8:13 10. old. ready to vani.-ih

Phil. 1:14 brethren («. confident

AV.W.
Gen. 21:42 if thou prosper mv w.
Ex. 13:17 through w. of Pliilist.

18 led people thro' w. of wild.
21 pillar of cloud to lead the ?«.

18:20 thou Shalt show them the
w. Neh.'.y.l':): Ps. 10V:4

Nvm. 21:4 discouraged be. of w.
22:26 there was no w. to turn
Dent. 1:22 by whatjc. Jos. 3:4

8:2 remember to. Lord led you
14:24 if w. be too long for thee
17:16 return no more that tv.

19:3 prepare a w. G w. is long
28:25 Shalt go out one w. ag. th.
31:2!) turn from tv. I command

Jos. 2'i:14 I am going ««. of earth
24:17 preser. us in w. we went
Jud. 2:19 ceased not fr. their w.
9:25 they rob. all came that io.

18:5 whether w. be prosperous
6 Lord is your w. wher. ye go

19:9 to-morrow get on your w.
1 Sam. 9:6 he can show us onrw.

8 man of God to ti'll us rv.

12:2;^ I will teach you good w.
15:20 have gone lo. L. sent me

2 Sam. 19:36 go lift hi lo. over J.
1 K. 2:2 I will go w. of all earth
8:36 teach th. good way to \valk
13:9 turn ag. by w. Ihmi earnest
10 another io. 12 what io. ?

18:1) Ahab weut one w. Obadi.
22:24 which 7V. went Spirit of

Lord V 2 Chr. 18:23

2 K. 3:8 which -w. shall we gof
5:19depiirled IV. him a little w.
2 CT,r. 6:27 laurhl IhcMngood w.
/C"??'. 8:21 seek of liim /o. for us
Job 3:2.'i a man whose; id. is hid
12:24 wander in a wildernesR

wh. there is no iv. I's. 107:40
16:22 go iv. whence not return
22:15 hast thou marked old in.

2.3:10 he knowelh w. that I taUe
28:2:i O. under.-Jlands »i. Ihen'of
:i8:l9 wh. Is w. light dwellrlh?
Ps. 1:6 I,, knowctli in. of righto
2:12 liiss Son, lesl perish fr. ir.

36:4 set. hiniHeiriii in. not good
78:50 ho made a in. to his anger
101:2 Ixihavo wls(^ly In pi^r. in. 6
119:27 underst. in. of pneeiils
20 r(iniov(i from nic in. of lying
30 I hav(' chosen in. of Irnili

32 I will rnn »'. of (liy coiinnii.

33 teach nie in. of sla'til. ll:t:8

104 I liutc evc'ry false w. 12a

WAY
Ps. 139:24 if there be wicked w.
14G:9 v:. of the wicked he turns

Prov. 2:3 preserveth w. of saints
12 deliv. thee fr. iv. of evil man

4:19 IV. of wicked is as darkness
6:23 ?t'. of life, 15:24; .Jer. 21:8
7:8 he went the ic. to her house
27 her house is the w. to hell

12:15 w. of fool rig. in own eyes
2G w. of wick, seduceth them
13:15 VJ. of transgressors hard
11:12 w. whi. seem, right. 1G:2;

15:9 w. of wicked is abominati
10 griev. to him th. forsak. vj.

19 VJ. of slothf. man is a hedge
]G:29 lead, him into ?«. not good
21:3 w. of man is froward and
30:19 !«. of eagle, of serpent
20 such w. of adulterous worn.

Ec. ll:5knowcst not w. of Si^irit

Is. 3:12 to err and destroy the w.
20:7 tw. of just is uprightness
33:8 a w. called w. of holiness
40:14 who show. vj. of unders. ?

43:16 L. mak. a w. in sea, 51:10
19 I will make w. in wildem.

49:11 make my mountains a w.
5T:14 prejiare tv. 62:10 high w.
59:8 w. of peace they Imownot,

Rom. 3:17

Jer. 6;1G where is the good vj.

10:3 learn not ?w. of the heathen
23 w. of man is not in himself

12:1 doth w. of wicked prosp. ?

18:15 paths, in a w. not cast up
32:39 give th. one heart, one w.
42:3 L. thy G. may show us tv.

50:5 they shall ask the vj. to Z.
E:ek. 21:20 aiipoint w. sv.-o. may
23:13 I saw th. both took one w.
43:2 glory came from w. of east
Amos 2:7 turn aside vj. of meek
Mnl. 3:1 prepare to. before me
Mat. 7:13 broadis w. to destruc.

14 narrow is w. lead, unto life

8:23 no man mi. pass by thatiy.
10:5 go not into w. of Gentiles
22:16 teach, vj. of God in truth,

Markil-.U; Luke 20:21
Lvke 5:19 by what w. bring him
10:31 there came a priest th. v.
15:20 wh. he was a great v<. off

19:4 Z. to see him, pass that tu.

./o/m 10:1 climb, up some oth. w.
14:4 10. ye know ; G I a;n the vj.

5 Lord, how can wo know w.?
Acts 16:17 show us?;', of salvati.

18:26 expound, to hira w. of G.
19:9 but spake evil of that w.
23 arose no small stir about ra.

24:14 after w. they call heresy
Horn. 14:13 to fall in brother's?/;.

1 Cor. 10:13 make a w. to escape
12:31 a more excellent w.

1 Thes. 3:11 L. Je. direct our w.
Ihb. 9:8 thew. into the holiest
10:20 living w. he consecrated
Jam. 2:25 sent them out ano. iv.

2 I'bl. 2:2 IV. of truth evil spo. of
15 have fors.akeu right ?(>. and
are following ?(i. of HaUaam

21 not knowii /". of righteous.

Uev. 10:12 w. of kings be prepar.

Bv the \V.\Y.
f?^n. 42:.38ifm)sch. befall Jy^.w.
45:24 full not out by the iv.

Num.. 14:25 by t. iv. of Red sea,

21:4; 7;<-(/M:2, 40; 21:1

Deut. 6:7 walkestiy t. in. 11:19
25:18 met 6y Z. ?«. 1 iS((//(. 15:2

28:68 L. sh. bring thei; bi) t. w.
Jos. 5:7 notcireiim. them?;?/ 1, in.

A". 13:9 not turn ag. t)y t.'in. 17
20:28 ))ro|)het waili-d by tliv in.

2 A'. 3:20 came water bij the in.

19:iS I will turn 111. back by l/ie

w. thou earnest. Is. ;n:29, 34
Ezr. 8:31 lay in wait by llie w.
.lob 21:29 not iisk. th. go by in. f

Ps. h0:13 th. who pass /,// i/ie in.

8:i:4I that (lass hi/ t/n' in. spoil
Ec. lO:.'! fools walk bi) the in.

Is. 42:16 bring blind Vyi/ the w.
48:17 f;oil Iradelh ihi-r by t. in.

./(•/•. 2:17 he led thee by the in.

(i:25 walk not by t. in. for sword
P'i''k. 4.'t: I glorv of \,. came by in.

4 1:3 shall enter /;// /. w. 46:2, 8
16:9 he tlial entereth by the in.

IIos. l:i:7 as a leopard bi/ the w.
.UnrkR:.\ they falul /;// l)if in.

'27 til/ the in. he asUcd his disc.

9:3;) Unit ye disputed tu/ in.!' 31

/,»/,v21:.'l2lalUi'(l wl. wnbyt. in.

I Cor. 16:7 not sei' ymi by (lie in.

EnTV WAY.
Pi. 110:101 refrain fr. e. ovll w.

^VAY
Ps. 119:104 I hate e.false ic. 128
Prov. 21:2 everi/ w. of man right
Ezek. 1G:31 build, place in e. w.
Pom. 3:2 much e. w. bee. to th.

Phil. 1:18 « w. who. Innretencc

See EVEL.

His W.\Y.
Gen. 6:12 flesh had corrup. h. w.
2 Sam. 22:31 as for God, /m w.

is perfect, Ps. 18:30
1 K. 8:32 to bring his w. on his

own head, 2 Chr. 6:23

Job 8:19 this is the joy of his w.
17:9 righte. shall hold on his w.
21:31 who shall declare his w. ?

23:11 his w. have I kept
.36:23 who enjoined him his iv. ?

Ps. 25:9 meek will he teach h. w.
37:7 him who prosper, in Ids w.
23 and he dolightetl; in his io.

34 wait on L. and keep his w.
119:9 sh. young man clea. h. w.

Prov. 8:22"in bejnnning ofh. w.
11:5 righ. of perfect direct A. w.
14:8 prudent is to unders. h. w.
1G:9 a man's heart devis. his vj.

17 that keepeth /jis w. preser.
19:3 foolish, of man perv. h. w.
20:14 when ho is gone his w.
21:29 upright, directeth his w.

Is.. 48:15 m'ake his w. prospero.
53:7 let wicked forsake his w.

.Icr. 4:7 destroyer of G. on /(. w.
Ezek. 3:18 warn wicked fr. h. w.

19 turn not from h. w. 33:8, 9
13:22 s'.io. not return fr. his w.
Nah. 1:3 L. hath h. iv. in whirl.
Jam. l:24beholdeth, goeth h. vj.

In the AV.VY.
Gen. 24:27 I being in the iv.

48 who led me in the right w.
35:3 L. was with me in the w.

E.e. 5:20 M. and A. stood in t. iv.

23:20 to keep thee i;i the iv.

Deut. 1:33 wlio went in the w.
1 K. 11:29 Ahijah found J. in w.
13:2t care, was cast in w. 23:28
15:26 walked in w. of fath. 22:52

18:7 as Obadiah was in the ir.

2 IC 8:18 he walked in the Iv. of
the kings of Israel, 16:3;
2 Chr. 21:6, 13

27 he w.ilkcd in the iv. of Aha.
2 Chr. 11:17 three years in t. iv.

20:32 he walked tft the in. of A.
Ezr. 8:22 the enemy in the in.

Neh. 9:13 to give th. light in w.
19 depart, not to lead in t. iv.

.Job 18:10 snare and traj) in t. w.
Ps. 1:1 nor standeth in the w.
25:8 teach sinners in the iv.

12 shall he teach in the w. 82:8
85:13 si't us t/(, the ?,". of steps
102:23 weak, strength in the w.
110:7 drink of brook in the w.
119:1 bless, are undeflled in w.
14 I have rejoiced in the iv. of

1:CT:24 lead me in the in. everla.

143:3 in the iv. they laid a snare
Piop. 1:15 walk not thou in t. w.
2:20 thou mayest walk in t. w.
4:11 I ha. taught thee in the iv.

14 go not in t. ic. of evil men
8:20 I lead in t. tv. of righteous.
9:6 go in the in. of understand.
10:17 he is in the in. of life

12:28 ill the in. of righteousness
1.3:6 him that is ujirighti/iV. in.

16:.3I if it be fimnd in the in. of
22:5 thorns and snares in. the w.
6 train up a child in the in. he

2.3:19 guide thv heart in the in.

26:13 slothf. saitiialloii in I. in.

39:'27 upriglil in the in. Is aboni.

Ec. 12:5 fears shall bo in the in.

Is. 8:11 not walk in t. w. of peo,

26:8 In the iv. of thy judgments
.57:17 wont on in the in. of heart
6.5:2 walked in the w. not pood

Jer. 2: 18 wh. to do in t. in. of K. ?

what to do In t. iv. of Assy, t

Fzek. 23:31 walk. In t. in. of sis.

llos. 6:9 priests mnrder in t. in.

Mat. 6:25 agree whil. ait In t. in.

21:!12 J. came In the in. of rlL-hl.

Mark 11:8 s|iiead garnieulH in t.

in. oth. strewed braiiehi's In

them. .!/((/. 21:S; l.ii. 19:30

Ai/Av 1:79 L'ulde our foet in I. w.
lS:S8ns tliou art In the in. give

.l<7.< 9:17 .1. that appeared In iv.

27 he had seen the Lord in w.
Jiiili- 1 1 have gone /;i the w. nfl'.

See i.ouii.

My WAY.
0«n. !M:8U Lord prosporod viy w.

WAY
2 Sam. 22:.33 maketh my w. per-

fect, Ps. 1G:.32

.Job 1C:3 fenced m.y w. that I can
Is. 40:27 sayest my w. is hid ?

Ezek. ]'':25 is not m.y iv. equal ?

Joliii 8:21 I go my 10. ye sh. seek
Lom. 13: :i b;-oi;-'.-.t on my w.
2 Cor. 1:16 be brought on my iv.

Out of the WAY
Ex. .32:3 turned aside o. of the w.

Dent. 9:13, IJ: .7(/rf. 2:17
Deut. ll:2Sifye Xwmo.eif thew.
13:5 thrust t'.ice out of the w.
27:18 blind wander out (f the w.
Job 24:4 turn needy out if the iv.

24 they are taken out of the ic.

31:7 ifmy step turned o. of t. w.
Prov. 21:16 wand, out of the w.
Is. 28:7 thro' drink arc 0. of t. ic.

30:11 get you o. cf the w. turn
57:14 take stumbiing-bl. o. ofw.
Mai. 2:8 departed out of the iv.

Pom. 3:12 all gone out of the w.
Col. 2:14 took handwri. o. ofic.
2 The.s. 2:7 be taken out of the w.
neb. 5:2 comp. on them o. of io.

12:13 lame bo turned o.oft.w
Own WAY.

Prov. 1:31 eat fruit of their o. w.
20:24 can man unders. his o w. f

Is. 53:G turn. e% cry one to o. iv.

50:11 they all look to their o. w.
Ezek. 22:31 o. v. !i;ive I rccomp.
3G:17 defiled Isr. by their o. w

WAY-SIDE.
Gen. 3S:21 har. th. was bv iv.-s. t
1 Sam. 4:13 Eli sat by iv.-s.

Ps. 140:5 proud spr. net by w.-s.
Mat. 13:4 seeds fell bv iv.-s. 19;

Mark4:i. 15; /,?/AeS:5, 12
20:30 blind men sitting bv w.-s.
Mark 10:46 blind BartimeV.s s.it

by IV.-S. begging, Luke 18:35

Their W.\Y.
1 K. 2:4 if children take heed to

/. w. 8:^5: 2 Chr. G:1G

Job 0:18 paths of t. v. are turned
19:12 troops raise up t. iv. ag.
29:25 I chose out t. w. s,".t chief

Ps. .3.3:6 let their w. be d;;rk

49:13 this their w. is their folly

Jer. 3:21 they have pervert, t. iv.

6:37 mavcst know and trv t. u:
Ezek. 7:27 I will do to them after

their in. 9:10 ; lUtl
14:22 ye eh. see t. ir. and doings
3^1:7 as for th. t. w. is not eqiial

36:17 t. IV. was bef. me as unci.
19 accord, to t. w. and doings

Acts 15:3 bro. on t. ic. by church

See WENT.
This WAY.

Gen. 2.<':20 will keep me in t. tv.

Ex. 2:12 Jloses looked t. in. and
los. 8:20 no power to flee /. iv.

2 IC. 6:19 Klisha said. t. is not in.

Is. .30:21 this is u: wnik ye in it

Acts 9:2 if he found any of (. u:
22:4 I perseeu. t. tv. unto death

Thy WAY.
Gen. 94:40 L. will nrosper t. n:
Ex. 3;3:13 1 pray, sliow nie t. iv.

Xiiin. 22:32 be e. t. ir. is perverse
.los. 1:8 sli. make t. in. jirosper.

1 A". 19:15 return on t. u: to wil.

I's. 5:8 maker iv. straiirhf bef
27:11 leach mc t. tv. O L. W:!!
87:5 commit t. in. unto the L.
4 1:18 neit. declined from t. in.

67:2 that thi/ tv. may be known
77:13 /. IV. ti. is in sjinetiiarv

19 /. (/'. is In the sea. Illy palli

119:.S7 and quicken me iiiV. iv.

Pron. .3:28 sh. Ihou walk in /. w.
5:S renK)ve thy iv. far lYoin her

/". 57:10 In greatness of thy iv.

Jer. 2:'23 see thy in. In the vallev
8;! why trim. Ilion t. ir. Io sivk
.36 why pid. to change thy ir. f

4:18 thy in. have procured tlieso

F:ek. 16:1:1 I will rccomp. Mv ir.

Ilos. 2:6 I will heil-e up thi/iv.

10:13 bee. tlion didst trust /. ».".

Mat. 11:10 prepare t. in. beforo
thee. Murk 1:2; LukeV.Tt

WAYS.
Gen. 19:2 earlv, go on voiir «'.

Dent. ,5::18 walk Til in. f.ord ro;-<.

1 A', •i-i.a lie walked In w. of A.
a A'. 21:21 walked In (/'. of Sliin.

22:2 he walked In ir. of David,
'iChr. 17:3: ,11:9

i Chr. ai:1S walk, not tn ir. cf J.
22:3 he walked In ir. of Ahr'.
)J8:'J wullvvd In ic, orklin:n . In.
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WxiY
Job a4:13 thoy kn. not w. of lijht
30:13 raise up »;. of destruction
34:21 eyes are upon w. of man
40:19 Behe. is chief of iv. of G.

Ps. 84:5 in heart are w. of them
Prov. l:19soi«. of ev. onegreedy
2:13 to walk in to. of darkness
15 whose w. are crooked, fro.

3:17 wisd.'s w. are w. of pleas.

5:6 her w. are movable
21 w. ofman are bef. eyes of L.

6:6 ;;o to ant, consider her iv.

7:25101 not heart decl. to her iv.

14:12 end the. w. of death, 16:25
16:2 w. of a man cl. in his eyes
7 when a man's w. please L.
17:23 gift to perv. w. of judgra.
31:27 looketh to w. of househ.

Ec. 11:9 walk in w. of thy heart
Is. 49:9 feed in w. and pastures
Jer. 2:23 dromedary travers. w.
3:2 in w. hast thou sat as Arab.
6:16 stand in w. and see, ask
7:3 amend your w. 5 ; 26:13
23 walk in w. I command, yon

12:16 diligently learn w. of peo.
18:11 make iv. and doings good
32:19 eyes open on w. of men
Lam. 1:4 lo. of Zion do mourn
3:40 let us search and try our w.
Ezek. 18:25 are not w. uneq. ? 29
20:43 remember your w. doings
44 not ace. to your wicked w.

21:19 son of man appoi. two w.
21 stood at head of two w.

Hag. 1:5 consider your lo. 7
Zee. 1:6 do according to our w.
Luke 3:5 rough lo. made smooth
Acts 2:28 Icuowu to me to. of life

Any WAYS.
Lev. 20:4 do a. w. hide their eyes
Num. 30:15 any lo. make void
2 Chr. 32:13 a. w. able to deliver

See BT--WATS, EVIL, HIGH.

His WAYS.
Deut. 8:6 to walk in A. lo. 26:17;

28:9; 30:16; 1 A'. 2:3

10:13 walk in all his w. 11:22;
./OS. 22:5; 1/^.8:53

19:9 love L. walli ever in his w.
32:4 h. w. are judgm. Dan. i:?>l

1 Sam. 8:3 walked not in his w.
18:14 D. behav. wisely in /jivjf;.

1 K. 8:39 give every man accord-
ing to his w. 3 Chr. 6:30!

2 Chr. 13:227tJ4' ?». are written
27:6 Jotham prepared his w.
7 h. 19. are writ, in book, 23:20

Job 26:14 these are parts of h. lo.

31:11 man find accord, to h. w.
27 would not cons, any of A. w.

Ps. 10:5 his to. always grievous
103:7 made known h. w. to Mo.
119:3 iniq. they walk in his w.
128:1 blessed that walk, in h. w.
145:17 Lord is right, in all h. w.

Prov. 3:31 choose none of his w.
10:9 perv(5rteth h. lu. be known
14:2 perverse in h. w. despi. L.
19:16 despiseth Ids w. shall die
22:25 lest thou learn his w.
23:6 he that is perverse in h. w.
18 perverse in his w. shall fall

Is. 2:3 teach us his lu. ilic. 4:2
42:24 would not walk in hi^ to.

45:13 I will direct h. w. saith L.
57:18 I have seen his lu.

Jer. 17:10 accord, to his w. 32:19
E~ek. 18:23 sho. return fr. Ids w.

SO judge Is. ace. to h. w. 33:20
Has. 9:S"si)are of fowler in h. w.
12:2 punish Jac. accord, to A. iu.

Joel 2:1 march ev. one iu Ids w.
Ilab. 3:') Ids 70. are everlasting
Luke l:T(i bef L. to prep, his w.
I^oiii. 11:33 his w. past finding
Jam. 1:3 is unstable in all Ais'w.

11 rich man lade aw. in his iv.

See LORD.

My WAYS.
1 IC 3:14 if 1:1011 wilt walk inmy

10. 11::J.S; Zee. 3:7

Job Sl:4 doth not he see my to.

J'i. 30:1 will take heed to my to.

81:13 O th. Is. walk, in my to. /

95:10 not kuo. my to. Ileb. 3:10

110:5 O that tny tv. were direct.

26 I have declared my to. and
59 I thought on -my 10. turned
168 all mil to. are before tlice

139:3 acquainted \vi. all my to.

Prov. 8:32 bles. that keep viy w.

23:26 let thine eyes obs. my to.

Is. 55:8 neit. your ways my tv.

9 my tv. higher th. your ways
58:.2 delight to know my w.

WEA
Lam. 3:9 hath inclosed my to.

11 he turned aside my tv.

Ezek. 18:29 are not my to. eqn. 1

Zee. 3:7 if wilt walk in my w.
Mai. 2:9 have not kept tny w.
1 Cor. 4:17 remembr. of my to.

Own W.\YS.
Job 13:15 I will maint. my 0. tv.

Prov. 14:14 filled with his 0. tv.

Is. 58:13 not doing thine 0. tv.

66:3 th. have chosen their o. w.
Ezek. .36:31 remember youro. iv.

32 be a-5hamed for your 0. tv.

Acts 14:1G nati. to walk iu 0. iv.

Their WAYS.
2 Chr. 7:14 turn fr. t. wicked tv.

Job 2-1:23 his eyes are upon t. to.

Ri. 125:5 turn to t. crooked to.

Prov. 9:15 who go right on t. tv.

Jer. 15:7 return not from t. tv.

16:17 mine eyes upon all t. tv.

18:15 caused to stumble in t. tx).

Ezek. 14:23 when ye see t. tv.

16:47 hast not walk, after t. tv.

Hos. 4:9 punish theui for /. to.

Rom. 3:16 misery are in their 10.

2 Pet. 3:2 follow'/, pernicious to.

Thy WAYS.
Deut. 23:29 not prosper in thy to.

1 Sam. 8:5 walk not in thy to.

2 Chr. C:31 fear to walk in thy to.

Job 4:6 the uprightness of thy tv.

21:14 not knowledge of thy to.

23:3 gain that raak. t. to. perf. ?

23 light sh. shine upon thy tv.

Ps. 2z>-A show me thy to. O Lord
51:13 teach transgressors t. tv.

91:11 to keep thee in all thy to.

119:15 will ha. respect to thy tv.

Prov. 3:6 in t. to. acknowl. him
4:26 let all t. tv. be established
31:3 not t. to. to that wh. destr.

Is. 63:17 made us err from t. to.

64:5 that rememb. thee in f. to.

Jer. 2:33 hast taught wick. t. to.

3:13 thou hast scattered thy to.

Ezek. 7:3 accord, to thy to. 4. 8, 9
16:47 corrupted moi-e in thy to.

61 remember t. tjo. be ashamed
24:14 according to f. to. judge
23:15 thou wast perfect in t. tv.

Dan. 5:23 in wh. hand are t. vj.

liev. 15:3 just and true are t. tv.

WAYFARING.
hid. 19:17 a tv. man in street
2 Sam. 12:4 flock to dress for to.

Is. 33:3 the to. man ceaseth
35:8 to. men sh. not err therein

Jer. 9:2 a lodg.-place of to. men
14:8 why should, be as tv. man ?

WAY-SIARKS.
Jer. 31:21 set thee up w.-m. make

WEAR.
JVum. 13:18 whether strong or to.

Tud. 16:7 tv. asoth. men, 11, 17
2 Sam. 3:39 I am tv. tho' anoint.
2 Chr. 15:7 let not hands be tv.

Tob 4:3 strengthened to. hands
Ps. 6:2 I am to. 109:24 knees to.

Is. 14:10 art thou bee. w. as we?
35:3 strengthen ye the w. hands
Ezek. 7:17 knees tv. as wat. 21:7

16:30 to. is tliy heart, saith Lord
Joel 3:10 let ti). say, I am strong
Mat. 26:41 flesh to. Mark 14:.38

Acts 20:35 ye ought to supp. to.

Bom. 4:19 being not tv. in faith

8:3 law was tv. through flesh

14:1 that is 10. iu faith rccei. ye
2 another who is to. eat. herbs
21 broth, stumb. or is made tv.

15:1 ought to bear infirm, of tv.

1 Cor. 1:27 IU. things to confound
4:10 we are tv. 8:7 being to. 10
8:12 wound their tv. conscience
9:22 to the iv. I became 10. that
11:30 for this cause many are to.

2 for. 10:10 bodily presence is ?!i.

11:21 I speak as we had been to.

29 who is 10. and I am not to. ?
12:10 when I am to. then strong
13:3 wh. to you-ward in not to.

4 we are 10. in him, but sh. live

9 wh. -we are tv. and ye strong
Gal. 4:9 turn ye totv. elements?
1 Thes. S:14 support w. be pati.

WEAK-HAIVDED.
3 Sam. 17:2 come wh. he is tv-h.

AVEAREIV.
Is. 14:12 wh. didst tv. nations?

WEAKE\ED, ETH.
Ezr. 4:4 people of land to. Judah
Nch. 6:9 then- hands shall be tv.

Job 12:21 he to. stren. of mighty

WEA
Ps. 102:23 tv. my strength in way
ler. 38:4 tv. hands of men of war

WEAKER.
2 Sam. 3:1 S."s house w. and tv.

1 Pet. 3:7 honor wife as tv. vessel

WEAKNESS.
1 Cor. 1:25 tn. of God is stronger
2:3 I was with you in tv.

15:43 sown iu tv. raised in pow.
2 Cor. 12:9 strength is perf in to.

1-3:4 though crucified thro' to.

Ileb- 7:13 going before for thew.
11:34 out of wi were made stro.

WE.4LTH.
Gen. 34:29 sous ofja. took th. tv.

Deut. 8:17 hand got me this w.
18 L. giv. thee power to get tv.

Ruth 2:1 a kinsman, man of to.

1 Sam. 2::32 see enemy in all tv.

2 K. 15:20 exacted of men of to.

2 Chr. 1:11 th. hast not asked w.
12 I will give th. riches and tv.

Ezr. 9:12 nor seek peace or tv.

Est. 10:3 M. seeking to. of peo.
lob 21:13 spend their days in tv.

31:25 if I rejoiced bee. tv. great
Ps. 44:12 dost not increase tv.

49:6 trust in to. boast in riches
10 and leave their vj. to others

112:.5 to. and riches in his'house
Prov. 5:19 lest stra. be fill. wi. w.
10:15 man's tv. is his city, 18:11
13:11 tv. gotten by vanity sh. be
23 tv. of sinner is laid up

19:4 tv. maketh many friends
Ec. 5:19 God hath given to. 6:3
Zee. 14:14 tv. of heathen shall
Acts 19:25 by this craft have w.
1 Cor. 10:24 seek every man an-

other's to.

WEALTHY.
.'';. 66:12 thou bro. us into tv.

ler. 49:31 get up unto tv. nation

WEAIVED.
Gen. 21:8 Isaac grew and was w.
1 Sam. 1:22 not go till chi. be tv.

1 K. 11:20 whom Taphenes to.

Ps. 131:3 tJO. of moth, soul as to.

Is. 11:8 tv. child put his hand
23:9 them th. are to. from milk

IIos. 1:8 wh. she to. Lo-ruhama
WEAPON.

Veut. 23:13 a paddle upon to.

Xeh. 4:17 other hand held a w.
Job 20:34 shall flee from iron to.

7s, 54:17 no to. form. sh. prosper
Ezek. 9:1 with his destroy, to. 2

WEAPONS.
Gen. 27:3 take, I pray, thy to.

1 Sam,. 31:8 neither sword nor jr.

2K. 11:8 every man with his to.

in hand, 11 ; 3 Chr. 2-3:7, 10
7s. 13:5 L. Cometh and the tv. of

his indignation, Jer. 50:25
ler. 22:7 prepare ev. one with to.

Ezek. .39:9 set on fire, burn to. 10
lohn 18:3 Judas cometh with tv.

2 Cor. 10:4 to. of warf. not carnal

See WAR.
WEAR.

Ex. 18:18 wilt surely tv. away
Deut. 22:5 woman not tv. what

11 not to. garm. of divers sorts
1 Sam,. 2:28 to. an ephod before
22:18 pers. that did w. an ephod
Tob 14:19 waters tv. the stones
Is. 4:1 cat our bread, to. apparel
Dan. 7:25 to. out saints of M. H.
Zio. 13:4 nor tv. a rough sarm.
Mat.. 11:8 that to. soft clothing
Luke 9:12 day began to to. away

WEARETH, ING.
1 Sam. 14:3 priest to. an ephod
./oA?i ]9:5.Tesus came w. purple
1 Pet. 3:3 let it not be to. of gold
Jam. 2:3 him that to. gay cloth.

WEARY.
Gen. 27:46 Rebek. said, I am to.

Deut. 25-18 Amalek sm. when w.
lud. 4:21 J. smote Sis. when w.
8:15 bread to men that are to.

2 Sam. 16:14 and people came tv.

17:2 come upon him while to.

2:3:10 smote Philist. till was to.

Job 3:17 wicked cease, tv. at rest

10:1 my soul is tv. of my life

16:7 he hath made me to. deso.
22:7 not given wat. to to. to dr.

Ps. 6:6 I am tv. with groaning
6S:9 confirm thine inh. when tv.

69:3 I am to. of my cryinij

Prov. 3:11 be not tv. of L. a cor.

25:17 lest he be tv. of thee
7s. 1:14 feasts are trouble, am w.

WEE
Is. .5:27 none sh. be to. nor stum.
7:13 is it small thing to tv. men
16:12 when it is seen M. is w.
2S:12 wherewi. cause to. to rest
32:2 shadow of rock in tv. land
40:28 G. fainteth not, nei. is tv.

30 youths shall faint and be w.
31 that wait on L. sh. notbejf.

43:22 thou hast been tv. of me
46:1 a burden to the tv. beast
50:4 spe. a word to him th. iatv.

Jer. 3:24 th. seek her will not tv.

6:11 I am tv. with holding in
9:5 they tv. thems, to commit
15:6 I am w. with repenting
20:9 I was to. with ibrbearing
31:-25 I have satiated tv. soul
51:58 folk shall labor and be lO.

64 B. sink and they shall be 10.

Hub. 2:13 peo sh. tv. themselves
Luke 18:5by confin. com. she tv.

Gal. 6:9 let us not be w. in well-
doing, 3 Thes. 3:13

WEARIED.
Gen. 19:11 tv. themselves to find
7s. 4.3:33 nor have I tv. thee

24 hast to. me with thine iniq.
47:13 art w. in multitude
57:10 tv. in greatness of way

Jer. 4:31 soul is w. bee. of murd.
13:5 if run and they to. thee, if

in land of peace they tv. th.

Ezek. 34:12 to. herself with lies

Mic. 6:3 wherein have I tv. thee
Mai. 2:17 tv. Lord, wherein have

we tv. him?
John 4:6 J. being w. sat on well
Heb. 12:3 lest ye be tv. and faint

WEARIETH.
Tob 37:11 he tv. the thick cloud
Be. 10:15 labor of foolish tv.

WEARINESS.
Ec. 12:12 study is aw. of the flesh

Mai. 1:13 said. What a to. is it

!

2 Cor. 11:27 tv. and painfulness

WEARISOME.
.lob 7:3 u\ nights are appointed

WEASEL.
Lev. 11:29 tv. and mouse, nncl.

WEATHER.
Job 37:22 fair JO. com. out of nor.
Prov. 25:20 tak. a gar. in cold tv.

Mot. 16:2 fair tv. for sky is red
3 in morning it will be foul to.

WEAVE, EST.
./ud. 16:13 if th. tv. seven looks
Is. 19:9 they that tv. net-works
59:5 they tv. a spider's web

WEAVER.
Ea: 35:35 work the work of tv.

1 Sam. 17:7 stafi' of Goli.'s spear
like a M). beam, 2 Sam. 21:19;

1 Chr. 11:23; 20:5

Tob 7:6 days swift, th. tr. shuttle
Is. 38:13 1 have cut off like a tv.

WEB, 8.

Jud. 16:13 if thou weavest seven
locks with the w. 14

Tob 8:14 shall be a spider's tv.

Is. 59:5 they weave spider's tv.

6 tv. sh. not become garments

WEDDING.
Mat. 22:3 were bidden to to. 8, 10

11 man had not on a to. garm.
Luke 12:36 will return from iv.

14:8 when th. art bidden to a to.

WEDGE.
Jos. 7:21 Achau saw a tv. of gold
24 Joshua took Achan and w.

Is. 13:12 more precious than
golden tv. of Ophir

WEDLOCK.
Ezek. 16:38 as women th. br. w.

WEEDS.
Jon. 2:5 tv. were about my head

WEEK.
Gen. 29:27 fulfil her mi. we will

28 Jacob did so. fulfill, her tv.

Dan. 9:27 one tv. in midst of ?;'.

Mat. 28:1 1st da>-V)f ?(;. Mark 16:-2,

9 : Luke 24:1 ; John 20:1, 19

Luke 18:12 I fast twice in the to.

Acts 20:7 first day of tv. Paul
preached

1 Cor. 16:3 on first day otto, let

WEEKS.
Lev. 12:5 child, be unclean 2 to.

Num. 28:26 bri. offering after 10.

Ter. 5:24 reservcth tv. of harvest

Dan. 9:24 seventy w. are deter.

25 after threescore and 2 to. 26

10:2 1 Dan. was mourning 3 to.
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WEI
Dan. 10:3 nor ano. thys. till 3 w.

See FEAST, SEVEX.

WEEP.
Gen. 23:2 A. ca. to mourn and w.
43:30 Jos. sou^'Ut where to w.

Kif?n. 11:10 Muses heard peo. w.
13 they w. unto me, saying

1 Sam. 11:5 v/liat ail. peo. th. w. ?
30:4 had no more power to xv.

%Sam. 1:21 daugh. of Is. w. over
1-2:21 thon didst lo. for the child
2 Chr. 34:27 rend thy clothe?, w.
Xeh. 8:9 holy, mourn not. nor w.
Job 27:1.5 his widows sh. not w.
30:25 did I not id. for him
31 into voice of them that w.

Eb. 3:4 a time to w. a time to
Is. 15:2 gone to high places to 70.

22:4 I will w. bitterly, labor not
30:19 thou shalt w. no more
33:7 ambassad. of peace sh. w.

Jer. 9:1 that I might ii\ day and
13:17 my sou! shall u\ in secret

places, mine eyes shall w.
22:10 w. not for the dead, nor

bemo. him, w. sore for him
4S:32 O vine, I will u\ for thee
Lam. 1:1(5 for these things I w.
Ezek. 24:16 thou mou. nor-?(i. 23
27:31 sh. w. for thee with bitter.

Jotl 1:5 drunkards, lo. and howl
2: 17 nriests w. between porch

J/5c. 1:10 declare it not, lO. not
Zee. 7:3 sho. I io. in 5th month
Mark 5:39 why make ado and iv.

Lulie (i:21 blessed are j'e that to.

25 woe to you th. lausrh. sh. w.
7:13 IV. not, 8:.52; 7?fi'.'5:5

23:28 10. not for me, w. for you.
John 11:31 goeth to grave to" iv.

lfi:20 ye sh. xo. world sh. rejoice

Acts 21:13 what mean ye to w.
Jlnm. 12:15 v:. wi. them that w.
1 Cor. 7:30 tli. ii'. as though they
Jam. 4:0nniieted, monrn, and w.
5:1 ye ri'h men, re. and howl

Itev. 18:11 merchants shall w.

WEEPEST.
1 Sam. 1:8 Han. why if. thou ?

John 20:13 worn, why iv. th. 1 15

WEEPETII.
iSam. 10:1 behold the king w.
2 K. 8:12 Ilazael said. Why w. ?
Pi. 12(;:6 poelli forth and w.
Lam. 1:2 slic w. sore in the night

WEEIMIVG.
Num. 2.")cO n\ bcf. door of tabcr.
Deut. 34:3 days of ?«. for Moses
8iS'am.3:16 husband wilh herw.
15:30 ?». as they went up

L'zr. 3:13 not discern joy fr. w.
10:1 E. prayed and confess, w.

E<f. 4:3 in ev. province was w.
Job l'i:16 my face i.s foul with w.
Pa. 0:8 L. heard voice of my ii<.

30:5 w. may endure for a night
102:9 I mingl. my drink wi. ?('.

Is. 15-3 in their streets howl, w.
1C:9 I will bewail with w. of Ja.

vine r>f Sibmah, Jer. 48:32

22:18 did I>. of hosts call to w.
03:19 voice of w. no more heard

Jer. 3:21 w. of Is. heard on higli

9:10 for mountains I take uj) lu.

31:9 (hey shall come with in,

151am(^ntatlon and tv. Rachel
to. for lier childr. M'll. 2:H

10 reslr.'iiii tliy voice from w.
41:(i Ish. went to meet tlicm w.
48:5 continual w. shall go up
5():4 Juduh going lo. to seek I,.

Ezelt. 8:14 worn. -w. for Tammuz
Joel 2:12 turn wi. fasting and io.

Mai. 2:13 covering ultar with iu.

Mat. 8:12 there sh. bo vo. 22:13;
aii.'il: 2.5:30; A)M-« 13:23

Luki. 7::!8 wom. stood at feet in.

John n:.'t3 when .Je. saw her w.
20:11 Mary stood without iv.

Aetn 9:39 wido. stood by him in.

Phil. 3:18 told yon often, now v«.

/iei). lH:l.'i mercli. shall Nla'vl-/".

19 Hhip:nasler :iiid sailors, »;'.

WEIOII.
1 Ohr. 20:2 crown to m. t\ tah^iit

/'!zr. 8:29 keep until vi> in. them
P/i. 58:2 nt. violrn<"(^ <»f liaiwls

/d. Sli:7 tlioii dost /c. patli of Just

WRUaiED.
Pen. 23:I(> »;. to Hiilirun silver

1 Sam. 2:3 by L. actions are »i.

17:7 his spear's heinl lO. 000
shekels. -iSam. 21:1(1

8.?((//?,. 14:2(1 Ab. in. Iiiili- ofhenfl
Mhir. 8:25 prlusto w. all. und gold

WEL
E:?'. 8:26 w. into ban. silver, 33
Job G:2 oh that my grief were w.
23:15 nor shall silver be w. for
31:6 let me be w. in even bala.

Is. 40:12 who hath w. mount. ?

Jer. 32:9 Jeremi. io. him money
Dan. 5:27 thou art ?:. in balance
Zee. 11:12 they w thirty pieces

AVEIGHETH.
Job 28:25 ho w. waters by mcas.
Prov. 16:2 the Lord w. spirits

WEIGHING.
Num. 7:85 each w. 86 spoons ic.

WEIGHT.
Gen. 43:21 money in sack full w.
Ex. 30:34 of each a like w.
Lev. 19:.35 do no unright. in w.
26:20 deliver your bread by w.
Dent. 25:15 thou sh. have just w.
Jud. 8:26 lo. of golden ear-rings
2 Sam. ia:.30 w. of king's crown
1 K. 7:47 was id. of brass found

out, 2 K. 25:16

1 Chr. 28:14 he gave gold by w.
.Job 28:25 make v:. for the winds
Prov. 11:1 a justic. is his delight
16:11 a jnst vj. and bal. are L.'s

Ezek. 4:i0 thy meat sh. be by id.

16 they shall eat bread by w.
Zee. 5:8 w. of lead on mouth
2 C-or. 4:17 a more exceeding w.
Tleb. V1:\ let us lay aside ev. w.
Rev. 16:21 ttone oi' hail id. of tal.

WEIGHTS.
Lev. 19:36 just w. shall ye have
Deut. 2.5:13 sh. not ha. divers w.
Prov. 16:11 id. of bag his work
20:10 divers id. are abomina. 23
Mic. 6:11 wi. bag of deceitful id.

WEIGHTY.
Prai\ 27:3 stone heavy, sand «'.

2 Cor. 10:10 let. say they, are w.
WEIGHTIER.

Mat. 23:23 omitted w. matters

WELFARE.
Gen. 43:27 asked th. of their w.
Ex. 18:7 asked each other of w.
1 Chr. 18: 10 sent to inq. of hisiy.
2u-h. 9:10 man to seek w. of Is.

.Job 30:15 my w. passeth away
Ps. 69:22 sho. have been for w.
Ter. 3S;4 secketh not id. «f peo.

WELL, Substantive.
Gert. 21:19 she saw a w. of water

.'iO witness I have dig. this w.
24:13 I stand here by w. 43

Num. 21:16 i». whereof L. spake
17 sjjrin^ up, O w. 18 dig. w.

2S'rm. 17:18 man that had w.
23:15 give me drink of water of

w. of Beth. 1 Chr. 11:17, 18
P.<i. 84:6 passing Baca make it ia.

Pror. .5:15 wat. of thine own «•.

10:11 a righte. man is in. of life

Cant. 4:1.5 a w. of waters fr. L.
John 4:6 .lacob's w. was there

1 1 ?<;. is deep ; 12 J. gave us w.
14 sh. be iu him a w. of water

WELLS.
Gen. iu:\5 id. Abr.'s serv. digg.
18 Isaac digged ng. tv. of vi'ater

E-K. 1.5:27 where were twelve w.
.Viitii. 20:17 drink of v.aler ot it:

Ve'il. 6:11 ?«. thou diggcdst not
?. K. 3:19 ye sh. slop in. of water

25 they"stopi)ed all /". of wat.
'

2 Chr. 2fi:10 lowers and dig. w.
D. 12:3 draw out of ?('. of salvat.

2 P^t. 2:17 aic V.'. without water

WRLL-SPni\G.
Prnv. 16:'i2 u.v.\. is a in.-;K of lifi-

18:4 w.-s. of \visdo:n as a brook

WELL, Ailvcrb.
Gen. 4:7 if thou ddst not w. sin
12:13 that it may be )('. wi. me
29:(1 Ja. said, Is ho lo. f he is w.
40:14 itsluill be»>. with thee
43:27 is your father w. f Is ho

/'>. 1:11 I kn. he can spejik »'.

Sum. 36:5 sons of Joseph said«'.
Deut. 1:2.'J saving pleased me iv.

3:'0 rest lo ()retli. us iv. as yon,
4:10 that it mav g" iv. wltl'i 111.

r.:l6:fi-.), 18; 12:'i5.'.'H; 19:13;

22:7 : Rulh 3:1 ;
/''»//. (J:3

fi:20 It might be w. with them
;13 that It may be w. Jer. 7:23

T5:I6 because lie Is (/'. wl. llx'O

Jml. 14:3 she ph'ascth me )/'. 7
1 Sitvi. 16:1(1 find tlinii sh bi> w.
2.SV/W. 18:28 and siiid. .Ml Is u\
1 K. 18:24 answered, iv. spoken
2 K 4:'J(1Ih II w. with tli.'c?

5:81 all w. 0:11; 7:0 du iiut ii;.

WEN
2 Chr. 12:12 in J. things went w.
Ps. 49:18 th. doest w. to thyself
Ik. 8:12 ID. with them fear God
/'. 3:10 it shall be w. with him
Jer. 22:15 it was w. with him, 10
40:4 and I will look w. to thee
42:6 that it may be to. with us

F.zek. 33:-32 one that can play «'.

Mat. 25:21 uo. done. th. good and
faithful scrv. 23: L'lle 19:17

Luke 20:39 Master, thou hast to.

said. .Tohn 4:17
1 Ton. 5:17 elders that rule w.

be counted worthy

See BO, FAVOItED, PLEASED.

WELL-BELOVED.
Cant. 1:13 myrrh is my w.-h.

Is. 5:1 will I sing' to ray lo.-b.

Mark 12:6 he sent his iv.-b. son
Pi.om. 16:5 salute w.-b. Epenetns
3 John 1 elder to the w.-b. Gains

Very AVELL.
Ar's 25:10 as thou r. io. knowest
2 Tim. 1:13 thou knowest v. w.

WELL-MGII.
Ps. 73:2 steps ha.dio.-n. slipped

WE\.
Lev. 22:22 having a w. or scurvy

WE\CH.
2 Sam. 17:17 a w. told Jonathan

WE\T.
Gen. 35:3 L. wl. me in way I w.
Deut. 1:31 bare th, in way ye w.
Jos. 24:17 preser. in way we w.
Jud. 1:17 .Tudah io. wi. Simeon
1 Sam. 10:14 said, Whi. w. ye ?

1 K. 1:^:12 said. What way it', he?
Mat. 21:30 I go, sir, but it', not

WE\T about.
Num. 11:8 people it', a. gath. it

2K. 3:25 slinger w. a. smote it

2 Chr. 17:9 they w. about, taught
TCc. 2:20 I iv. a. to cause my hea.
Cant. 5:7 watchmen that w. a.

Mat. 4:23 Jesus in. about teach-
ing, 9:.35; Marke-.C^

Acts 9:39 they io. a. to slay him,
21:.31; 26:21

10:.38 Jesns w. about doing good
13:11 he if. a. seeking some to

WE\T aside.
Lvke 9:10 and c. Ofhle privately
Acts 23:19 chief captain w. aside

WE\T astray.
Ps. 119:67 before aniicted I w. a.

Ezek. 44:10 when Israel iv. a. 15
48:11 priests wh. io. not a.'<tray

Mat. 18:13 which w. not astray

WEXT away.
Mat. 19:22 he w. away sorrow-

ful, Mark 10:22
26:42 he w. awai/ second time
4-4 IV. a. third time, Mark 14:;39

WEXT back.
1 K. 1.3:19 so he iv. back and eat
John 6:06 many disciples w. back

WEXT bpforp.
Ex. 13:21 L. in. h. thc>m in cloud
1 Tim. 1:18 liropheeiea wh. iv. b.

WEXT down.
Num. 16:33 »'. d. alive into pit
Acts 8:3H th. bol h iv. d. into wat.

WEXT forth.

•iSam. 20:3 as he ir.f. it fell out

WEXT out.
G(n. 44:28 one iv. out from me
iSaiii. 13:9 they )/'. 0. from hini
./oh II. 13:;I0 received son, in. out
I John 2:10 they »'. out from us

WEXT over.
2/i'. 2:14 smote waters, w. over

WKXT their way.
.Vi7). 8:12 peoi)le iv. I. wai/ineai
Zee. 10:2 iv. t. ivay as a Hock
.Wat. H:Xl lied, anil ir. thfirway
20:4 vou, and thiv w. th. ivau
23:5 light of It. and w. th. ivnij

22 luard wi.rd.i they w. t. ivdij

WTXT up.
Gen. 17:'J2 God in. i./i from Abr.
49:4 IV. vp lo Ills father's lied

/?.r. 19:.S Moses in. "i> to U. SO:
21:13, 1-i; 31:1; /),ut. llM

WFVr B wTiorfnit.
.fiid. 9:17 I-.r. w. a inlmrlnfi. fl:."B

Ps. l«l:;m (' n ir with luvenll.

WF.XTKKT.
.full. .5:4 when thon ir, out of S,

•iSain. 16:17 whv »' thou not
I

19;!» wheref. ;('. Ihou not with '

WIIA
WEPT.

Gen. 21:16 ITa?. ir. 27:.3S Es. ir.

29:11 and Jacob ir. 33:4; 37:.'35;

Mos. 12:4

42:24 Joseph ir. 43:30; 45:2, 14,

15; 46:29: 50:1, 17
Ex. 2:6 behold, the babe ir.

Nuw .11:4 child, of Is. w. 18. 20

;

11:1; Deut. 1:45: 34:8; Jud.
2:4: 20:23, 26; 21:2

.Tnd. 14:16 Samson's wife w.
Pufh 1:9 kissed daughters, ir. 14
1 Sam. 1:7 Hannah ir. not eat, 10
11:4 people w. 2 Sam. 3:.32. 34
20:41 Jo^iathan and David w.
24:16 S. lifted up his v. and w.
:30:4 and David iv. 2 Sam. 1:12

2 Sam. 3:32 Da. !r. at grave of A.
12:22 child alive, I fast, and to.

13:36 servants ir. for Amnon
15:23 country v. 30 iv. as he w.
18:33 moved," and iv. for Absal.
2K. 8:11 the man of God ir.

13:14 Joash w. over Elisha
20:3 Hezekiah ir. sore. Is. 38:3
i22:19 king of Jndah ir. bef. me
Ezr. 3:12 priests seen 1st ho. tv.

10:1 peo. to. very sore, Neh. 8:9
Neh. 1:4 wh. I heard words I to.

.7o62:12 friends lift, voiceand to.

Ps. ()9:]0 when I it: and chasten.
137:1 bv rivers of Bahvl. we ir.

Mat. 26:75 P. tv. bitterly, Mark
14:72; i»A-« 22:62

itfark 5:.38 them th. w. Lvke 8:52
16:10 JIary told them as th. w.
Luke 7:32 mourned ye ha. net ic.

19:41 beheld city and u\ over it

John 11::35 Jesus iv. 20:11 M. w.
Acts 20:.37 tv. fell on P.'s neck
1 Cor. 7:30 weep as tho' iv. not
Pev. 5:4 VJ. because no man was

As 1( WRP.E.
Is. .53:3 we hid as it iv. our faces
Luke 22:44 as it tv. drops of bio.
.John 7:10 but as it w. in secret
Rev. 10:1 his face af: it ir. sun
13:3 one of heads as it w. worn.
14:3 sung as if tv. a new song
15:2 I saw as it tv. a sea of glass

WEST.
Gen. 28:14 shalt spread abroad

to IV.

Deut. 33:23 possess tv. and south
1 K. 7:25 three oxen towards w.
1 Chr. 9:24 porters tow. east, iv.

north and south, 2 Chr. 4:4

12:15 to tlifibt tow. cast and iv.

Ps. 75:6 promot. not ft-dYn the «'.

103:12 as far as east is from iv.

107:3 irath. them fr. east and iv.

Is. 11:14 lly on Pliilist. tow. iv.

43:5 gather thee from the iv.

45:6 that they may know fr. w.
49:12 come from north and w.
,59:19 shall fear the L. from w.
Ezfk. 48:1 his sides east and to.

Dan. 8:5 a he-goat came from w.
Eos. 11:10 children iremb. fr. jr.

Zee. 8:7 1 will save peo. from lo.

14:4 monnt of O. cleave tow. w.
Mat. 8:11 mnnv shall come fl-om

east and tv. Luke 1.3:'29

94:27 as lightninL' shineth to w.
Luke 12:5-1 cloud rise out of tv.

Rev. 21:13 and on iv. three gates

WEST border.
Num. ."'hti this shall he tr. lord.
.h>i. 15:12 IV. b. was to great sea
Ezik. 45:7 to the tv. b. a portion

A^ESTKRX.
Num. ,34:6 as for the tv. border

WEST qiiartrr.
Jos. \S:\l this was tv. guarttr

WEST »ldo.

Ft. 87:12 w. s. fiO cubits. ,^•«:19

Num. 2:18 on tv. s. siainl. of Kp.
.3.5:5 meas, on iv, s. I.ev.'s cities

Ezfk. 18:3 to IV. s. x\ portion for

Nuptilrtll, 4, 5, (i, ., 8, -.M, iM

WKSTWVHD.
Gtii. 13:14 .A. looked cast, and tr.

Sum. 3:'J.3 lieliiiid lalieniiicle iv.

Ihut, ,3:'.'" Ilt1 Hp lliiiie eves iv.

E'rk. 48:18 resl. sli. he 1(\(KH1 r:

Dun. 8: 1 1 saw nun piishlnu u\

WEST wind.
Er. 10:19 tv. IV. took awny lorn.

wnr.
.fnh 84:8 Ih. an' iv. with showerH
Dan. 4:1,5 lei It be i", with dew

of heaven. Sit, 45, 3.3; 5:91

WII\I.K.
Ji<d ":I9 nni 1 :i i-ra or n «>. thm
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WHE
Ezek. 32:2 Phar. thou art as a il\

Mat. 12:40 Jo. was 3 days in w.

AVHALES.
Gen. 1:21 God created great iv.

WHAT.
Ex. 13:14 wh. son ask, w. this ?

10:7 w. are we that ye murra. ?

15 they wist not w. it was
Deut. 20:5 w. man is th. ? C, 7, 8
Jiid. 18:8 w. say ye ? 18 w. do 1

24 w. liave I more ? 2<). is this ?

2/;. aileth thee ?

WHATSOEVER.
(Ji?;!. 31:16 w. G. said unto thee
Knm. 22:17 I will do w. th. say.

7?(3«<. 12:32 IV. I command, obs.

J^^/c?. 10:15 do th. 10. 1 Sam. 14::36

Pi. 115:3 God hath done w. he
pleased, 135:6; Ec. 8:3

^. 3:14 !«. God doeth, it sh. be
Mat. 5:37 ;/.'. is more than these
7:12 w. ye would men sho. do
17:12 done w. listed, Mark 9:13

20:4 w. right I will give yon, 7
John 15:16 ;f . ye shall ask, 16:23

WHEAT.
Gen. 30:14 R. found mand. in to.

Ex. 9:32 10. and rye were not
.34:22 iirst-fr. oiw. Num. 18:12

Beut. 32:14 fat of kidneys of lo.

Jud. 6:11 Gideon threshed lo.

15:1 time of lo. harvest Samson
Suth 2:23 to end of w. harvest
1 Sam. 6:13 Beth-she. reaping w.
12:17 is it not w. harv. to-day ?

2 Sam. 4:6 they wo. ha. fetch, w.
1 K. 5:11 Solom. gave Hiram lo.

1 CAr. 21:23 w. for meat-offering
.Fz/-. 6:9 need of, w. salt, wine
7:22 a hundred measures of w.
Job 31:40 thistles gi-oxv ins. of iv.

Ps. 81:16 fed th. wi. finest of iv.

147:14 fill, thee with finest of w.
Prov. 27:22 bray a fool among w.
Cant. 7:2 belly like a heap oiw.
Jer. 12:13 they have sown w.
23:28 what is chaff to the w.
31:12 flow together for w.
Ezek. 27:17 Judah traded in lo.

Joel 2:24 floors shall be full of iv.

Amos 5:11 take fr. him bur. of w.
8:5 that we may set forth w.
6 buy poor, sell refuse otiv.

Mat. 3:12 gath. his %o. Luke 3:17

13:25 enemy sowed tares am. w.
29 lest ye root up i-j. wi. them
30 gather the w. into my barn

Luke 16:7 said 100 mcasu. of w.
22:31 Satan may sift you as xo.

John. 12:24 exc. w. fall to ground
Acts 27:38 cast w. into the sea
1 Cor. 15:.37 it may chance oiv).

Rev. 6:6 meas. of ?«. for a penny
18:13 merchand. of w. is depart.

See BAKLET.

WHEATEIV.
Ex. 29:2 wafers make of w. fiour

WHEEL.
Ph. 83:13 O G. make th. like w.
Prov. 20:28 king bringeth w. ov.
Ec. 12:6 or?«. broken at cistern
Is. 28:28 nor break with w.
Ezek. 1:15 one lo. ui)on the earth

16 a w. in midst of a lo. 10:10

10:13 cried to the wheels, O w.

WHEELS.
Ex. 14:25 took off th. chariot vj.

Jud. 5:28 why tarry w. of chari.
/'.. 5:28 their lo. like a whirlwind
Jer. 18:3 he wrought work on w.
47:3 at the rumbling of his w.
Ezek. 1:16 appearance of the w.
3:13 at noise of ?ti. over against
10:19 w. were beside th. 11:22
23:24 B. come ag. thee with lu.

26:10 walls shake at noise of mj.

Van. 7:9 his w. a burning fire

Natl. 3:2 noise of rattling of w.
WHELP, S.

2 Sam. 17.8 as bear robbed of w.
Prov. 17:12 a bear robbed of w.
Ezek. 19:2 nourish, w. am. lions
3 she brought up one of her w.

Hos. l:i:8a l)ear bereaved of iti.

Nah. 2:12 lion did tear for his w.

See LIONS.

WHEN.
Fx. 94:8 lu. will ye be wise ?

Ec. 8:7 who can tell w. it be ?

WHEIVCE.
Gen. 42:7 lo. come ye ? Jos. 9:8

Jud. 17:9 M. said, w. comest th.?

19:17; 2 Sa?^. 1:3; 2 /iT. 5:25;

Job V.l ;%.%; Joii. 1:8

WHI
Job 10:21 I go 10. not ret. 16:22

Jo!i7i 7:28 and ye know lo. I am
8:14 ye cannot tell w. I come
9:29 know not from w. Ue is, 30

WHE.\SOEVER.
Mark 14:7 w. ye may do th. good

WHERE.
Gen. 3:9 Lord said, w. art thou ?

Ex. 2:20 w. is he ? 2 Sam. 9:4

./oS 9:24 if not, w. who is he ?

14:10 the ghost, and w. is he ?

38:4 !«. wast thou wh. I laid. ?

Luke 17:37 w. Lord ?

./ohnT.n w. is he? 9:12
iiw.l am, 12:26 ; 14:3 ; 17:24

WHEREABOUT.
1 Sam. 21:2 let no man know w.

WHEREAS.
1 K. 8:18 to. it was in thy heart
Ezek. 13:7 w. ye say, L. sajth it

WHEREFORE.
2 Sam. lf>:10 say, lo. done so?
Mat. 26:50 '.<•. art thou come ?

WHERETO.
Is. 55:11 sh. prosper w. I sent it

WHEREWITH.
Jud. 6:15 10. shall I save Israel ?

1 K. 22:22 Lord said, w. 2 CAa
18:20

Mic. 6:0 zti. come before Lord?
WHEREWITHAL.

Mat. 6:31 w. shall we be clothed ?

WHET.
Oeu^ 32:41 I w. my glit. sword
Ps. 7:12 he will w. his sword
64:3 who w. tongue like sword
Ec. 10:10 and he w. not edge

WHILE.
Ps. 49:18 VJ. he lived, he blessed
63:4 bless thee w. I live, 146:2

ler. 40:5 w. he was not go. back

A WHILE.
Gen. 46:29 Jos. wept a good lo.

1 -Sot/i. 9:27 S. said to S. st. a. w.
2 .ynm. 7:19 hast spok. a great t^i.

J/af'. 13:21 root, dureth for a. lo.

Luke 8:13 which for a w. believe
18:4 he would not for a w.

1 Pet. 5:10 after suffered a w.

AM the WHILE.
1 Sam. 22:4 a. t. w. Da. was in
25:7 none missing all the w. 16
27:11 will be his man. all thew.
Job 27:3 allt. w. breath is in me

Long WHILE.
Acts 20:11 had talked a long w.

WHIP.
Prov. 26:3 aw. for the horse
Nah. 3:2 noise of a w. noise of

WHIPS.
1 K. 12:11 my fath. chastis. you

with 10. 14; 2 Chr. 10:11, 14

WHIRLETH.
Ec. 1:6 wind w. continually

WHIRLWIND.
2 TT. 2:1 take up Elijah by s, tv.il
.Job 37:9 out of south cometh io,

38:1 L. answ. Job out oiio. 40:0

Ps. 58:9 take th. away as in a w.
Prcm. 10:25 ;flbs. 1:3:3

Prov. 1:27 destruction com. asw.
Is. 5:2S their wheels like a w.
17:13 like a rolling thing bcf. w.
40:24 10. shall take them away
41:16 the 10. shall scatter them
66:15 chariots like w. Jer. 4:13

Jer. 23:19 a w. of L. isgone forth
25:32 a w. great lo. sh. be raised
30:23 a w. shall fall on wicked
Ezek. 1:4 a w. came out of north
Dan. 11:40 come ami. him like w.
Hos. 8:7 sown wind, shall reap w.
Amos 1:14 devour in day of lo.

Nah. 1:3 L. hath his way in w.
Hab. 3:14 they came out as a w.
Zee. 7: 14 I scattered th. with w.

WHIRLWINDS.
/"!. 21:1 as 10. in south pass thro'

Zee. 9:14 Lord go forth withw.
WHISPER, ED.

2 Sam. 12:19 Da. .saw servants w.
Ps. 41:7 all that hate me w.
Is. 29:4 speech iv. out of dust

WHISPERER, S.
Prov. 10:28 a w. separat. friends
Rom. 1:29 debate, deceit, w.

WHISPERINGS.
2 Cor. 12:20 lest there be w.

WHIT.
1 Sam. 3:18 S. told Eli every w
John 7:23 man every w. whole

WHO
Toli.n 13:10 but is clean every vj.

2 Cor. 11:5 not a w. behind apo.

WHITE.
Gen. 30:.37 Jacob madew. appear
49:12 his teeth be w. with milk
Ex. 16:31 like coriander-seed, w.
Lev. 13:3 turned w. 4, 20, 21, 25
Num. 12:10 leprous, w. as snow
Jud. 5:10 that ride on w. asses
2 K. 5:27 went out a leper, w.
2 Chr. 5:12 Levites arrayed in lO.

Est. 8: 15 Mord. went out in w.
Job 6:6 any taste in v). of egg ?

Ps. 08:14 it >va? lo. as snow in
Ec. 9:8 let thy garments be tv.

Cant. 5:10 beloved is vi. ruddy
Is. 1:18 sins sh. be w. as snow
Ezek. 27:18 D. traded in w. wool
Dan. 7:9 garm. was w. as snow
11:35 some fall to make them w.
12:10 many purifi, and made w.

loel 1:7 branches thereof are w.
Zee. 1:8 horses speclcled and lo.

Mat. 5::36 make hair w. or black
17:2 his raim. was w. Luke'A:'2'^

28:3 raim. w. as snow. Acts 1:10

Mark 10:5 a man clothed in w.
lohn 4::35 fields are lo. to harvest
Rev. 1:14 head and hairs were iv.

2:17 give him a lo. stone, name
3:4 shall walk with me in w.
5 clothed in w. raiment, 4:4;

7:9, 13 ; 15:6 ; 19:8, 14
18 buy w. raiment, be clothed

6:2 behold, a w. horse, 19:11

7:14 made them w. in blood
14:14 w. cloud; 20:11 w. throne

WHITE, D.
Mat. 23:27 scribes like w. sepul.
Mark 9:3 no fuller can w. them
Acts'iZ:Z smite thee, thou w. wall

WHITER.
Ps. 51:7 I shall be w. than snow
Lam. 4:7 Nazarites vj. th. milk

WHITHER.
1 Sam. 10:14 said, w. went ye?
2 K. 5:25 thy servant went no w.
Heb. 11:8 went, not knowing w.

See GO, GOEST, goeth.

WHITHERSOEVER.
P'OV. 17:8 10. it turn, it j)ro-per.

21:1 king's heart w. he will

Mat 8:19 fol. w. goest, Luke 9:.57

Rev. 1-1:4 follow L. w. he goeth

WHOLE.
2 Sam. 1 :9 my life is yet vj.

2 Chr. 15:15 sou. with w. desire
1 Cor. 12:17 if w. body were eye

Set CONGSEGATION, HEART.
WHOLE, for sound.

Jos. 5:8 abode in camp till w.
lob 5:18 and his hands make w.
Mat. 9:12 th. that be w. need not

a physic. JlarkH-.ll; Lu. 5:31

21 I shall be w. Mark 5:28

12:13 and his hand was m-idow.
Mark 3:5 \ LukeG-.W

15:28 her daugh. was made w.
31 wond. saw maimed tobe?i'.

Mark 5:.34 faith hath made th. w.
go, be 10. Luke 8:4H: 17:19

LvJce 7:10 found the servant iv.

John 5:6 wilt th. be made w. .^ 11

7:23 made a man every whit w.
Acts 4:9 by what means he is w.
9::34 J. Christ maketh thee w.

WHOLLY.
Num. .32:11 not vi. followed me
Beut. 1::30 bee. Caleb zi). followed

Lord, .Tos. 14:8, 9, 14
ler. 46:28 leave thee w. unpunis.
1 Thef:. 5:23 God sanctify you w.
1 Tim. 4:15 give thy. w. to them

WHOLESOME.
Piw. 15:4 10. tongue tree of life

1 Tim. 0:3 cons, hot to w. words

WHOM.
1 iT. 20:14 Ahab said. By?;;. .?22:8

Ezr. 10:44; Rom. 1:5; 5:2, 11

Gal. 6:14

See BEFORE.
WHOMSOEVER.

Dan. 4:11 hegiveth tow. he will,

25:;32 : 5:21

WHORE.
Lev. 19:29 not cause to be a w.
21:7 not take wife that is a w.
Deut. 22:21 play lo. in father's

23:17 there shall be no w. of Is.

18 not bring hire of a w.
J>/d. 19:2 concubine played io.

Prov. 2:3:27 a lo. is a deep dnch
Is. 57:3 seed of adulterer and w.

WIC
Jer. 3:3 thou hast a w. forehead
Ezek. 16:28 thou hast played w.
Rev. 17:1 judgm. of great w. 19:2

15 waters where w. sitteth, 16

WHORES.
Ezek. 10:.33 they give gifts to w.
Hos. 4:14 are separated with w.

WHOREDOM.
Gen. .38:24 Ta. is wi. child by w.
Lev. 19:29 lest land fall to w.
Jer. 3:9 thro' lightness of her w.
13:27 seen lewclness of thy w.
Ezek. 10:33 may come for thy w.
23:8 they pour, their lo. on her
17 Babylon defiled her with w.

43:7 not defile my holy n. by w.
9 let them put their w. fr. me

Hos. 4:11 IV. and wine take heart
5:3 O Ephraim. th. commit. ?o.

6:10 there is the to. of Ephraim
WKOREDO.^IS.

Num. 14:33 wander and bear w.
2 K. 9:22 iv. of thy mother Jezeb.
2 Chr. 21:13 u: of house of Ahab
Jer. 3:2 polluted land withw).
Ezek. 10:20 is iv. a small matter?
22 in 10. not remember, youth
25 multiplied lu. 26 increas. w.
34 contrary from women in w.

23:35 bear thy lewdness and w.
Hos. 1:2 wife and children of w.
2:2 let her put away her w.
4 for they be children of w.

4:12 IV. caused them to err, 5:4
N^ah. 3:4 lo. selleth nat. thro' w.

See cojniiT.

WHOREMONGER, S.
Eph. 5:5 no lu. hath any inherit.

1 Tim. 1:10 law made for M'. liars

Ileb. 13:4 ic. and adulterers God
Per. 21:8 iv. have th. part in lake
22:15 without are w. murderers

WHORING. Sse go,goke,went.

WHORISH.
Pivv. 6:26 by means of w. worn.
Ezek. 6:9brok. with herw. heart
16:30 an imperious w. woman
WHOSE. See heart.

WHOSESOEVER.
lohn 20:23 w. sin remit, w. sins

WHOSOEVER.
Mai. 11:0 bles. w. not be offend.
13:12 IV. hath, to him be given
Gal. 5:10 bear judo:m. w. he be
Rev. 22:17 w. will, let him take

WHY.
Jer. 25:13 turn ye, w. will ye

die? Ezek. 18::31 ; .3-3:11

Lvke2:48 iv. thus dealt with us?
Actsii:low. do ye these things?

WICKED.
Gen. 18:23 righteous wi. w. ? 25
38:7 Er was w. Ex. 9:27 people

are w.
Ex. 2:3:7 I will not justify w.
Lev. 20:17 it is a uo. thing
Deut. 15:9 not thou, in w. heart
17:5 committed that w. thing
23:9 keep thee from ev. uo. thing
25:1 condemn w. 1 K. 8:32

1 Sam. 2:9 w. be silent in darkn.
24:13 wick, proceedeth from lo.

2 K. 17:11 Is. wrought w. things
2 f'Ar. 6:23 judge by requiti. w.
7:14 if my peo. turn fr. th. lo.

ways, Ezek. 18:21 ; 3:3:11, 19
24:7 Athaliah that w. woman
Neh. 9:35 nor turned fr. w. ways,

Ezek. 3:19 ; 13:22
Est. 7:6 adversary is w. Haman
9:25 Haman's iv. device sh. ret.

lob 3:17 w. cease from troubling
9:22 destroyeth perfect ml w.
29 if I be iv. why labor. 10:15

10:7 knowest that I am not w.
21:7 wherefore do the w. live?
.30 w. reserv, to-day of destru.

27:7 let mine enemy be as w.
34:18 say to king. Thou art uo. ?
38:13 w. might be shaken out of

15 from w. light iswithholden
40:12 tread down w. in th. place

Ps. 7:11 God is angry with w.
9:5 thnu hast destroyed the %v.

16 IV. snared in work of hands
17 w. shall be turned into hell

10:2 10. in pride persecute poor
3 w. boasteth: 4 w. not seek G.
13 wherefore doth w. cont. G. ?

11:2 w. bend their bow. make
5 but the w. his soul hateth
6 upon 10. he shall rain snares

12:8. w. walk on every side
17:9 keep me fr. w. that oppress
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WIG
Ps. 17:13 deli, my f5onl fr. the w.
26:5 I will not sit with the w.
27:2 wiien w. came upon me
28::Jdraw me not away with w.
31:17 let theia. be a9ha:ned
31:21 evil sh. slay w. hate right.

37:7 bringeth w. devices to pass
10 w. shall not be, Prov. 10:25

12 w. plotteth ; 20 't«. sh. perish
14 IV. have drawn out sword
IG better th. richesof many i^.

21 w. borroweth, payeth not
32 w. watcheth the righteous
34 when w. are cut off, see it

35 I have seen w. in power
40 he sh. deliver them from w.

30:1 while the w. is before me
53:3 ID. are estranged fr. womb
59:5 be not merciful to any vj.

63:2 let w. perish at presence ol'

75:8 uo. earth shall wring th. oul
92:7 when lo. spring as grains

94:3 how lonij sh. lo. triumph ?

33 uutil pit he digged for w.
101:3 I will set no w. thing bof.

4 1 will not know a iv. person
8 I will destroy all }o. of land

101:35 let the w. be no more
108:18 llame burnt up the lu.

112:10 lu. see it and be grieved
119:95 u). have waited to destroy
110 the !«. laid a snare for me
119 thou puttost away all iv.

155 salvation is far fr. the w.
139:19 surely thou wilt slay «j.

21 if th. be any ?«. way in me
140:8 further not his w. device
141:4 to practice w. works with
40 let w. fall into th. own nets
145:20 all the w. will he destroy
147:G castethzfl. down to ground

Pron. 2:22 the w. shall he cut off

5:22 his iuiq\ilties shall take w.
6:18 heart that deviseth vj. im.
10:30 10. shall not inhabit earth
11:5 w. shall fall by his wicked.
7 when a lu. man dieth, expe.
8 the w. Cometh in his stead
10 wh. w. perish th. is shouting
18 w. vvorketh a deceitful work
21 IV. sh. not be unpunisli. :!!

12:2 w. devices will he condemn
7 tlie w. are overthrown, 21:12
12 ID. desireth net of evil men
13 w. snared by transgression
21 ID. sh. be filled wi. mischief
13:17 ?o. messenger falleth into
14:17 man of w. devices is hated
1!> w. l)ow at gales of righteous
32 w. driven a'.vay in wTckedu.

1.5:29 Lord is far from the w.
ll>:4 even w. for the day of evil
17:4 w. doer giv. heed to false

15 til. justiQeth u\ is abomin.
18:3 when w. Cometh
20:20 a wise king scattereth w.
21:18 w. sh. be ransom for right.
27 bringeth it with a tD. mind

24:16 w. shall fall into mischief
19 nei. be thou envious at lo.

2.5:5 take io. from before king
26 righteous man fall. bef. w.

26:2:! a w. heart like a potsherd
28:1 ID. flee when no man purs.
4 th. that forsake law praise id.

12 wh. ?«. rise, 2S; 15 w. ruler
29:2 when the w. beareth rule
7 lu. i-egnrdelh not to know it

12 servants w. 16 u>. multitude
Ec. 3:17 God siiall judge the w.
7:17 be not overmuch id.

8:10 I saw the id. buried, they
13 it shall not be well with w.

In. 5:23 justify w. for reward
11:4 with breath sh. he slay v).

13:11 I will punish w. for iniq.
32:7 he deviseth lU. devices
53:9 he made his grave with iv.

55:7 let the w. forsake Ins w.iy
57:20 10. arc like troubled sea

Jer. 2::J3 taught w. thy ways
6:29 w. are not plucked away
17:9 heart deceitf. and desp. id.

25:31 he will give lo. to sword
l'>.ck. .3:18 warn w. 19; 33:8, 9
8:9 behold Hie w. abimiiuatjons
1 1:2 these men give w. counsel
18:23 have I pleas, that id. (lief
20:44 not according to in. ways
21:3 cut off from lliec the ((j, 4
25 profane id. prince' of Isracd

33:1.5 If the w. restoiv pleilge
Dim. 12:10 w. shall do wickedly
Mlc. 6:11 Hliall I count tliein pure

with w. balances y

NaJi. 1:3 h. shall not acquit w.
11 there Is c.onii' a id. couiisel.
10 Hie w. shall no more ims.s

WIC
Ilab. 1:4 w. doth compass right.

13 M). devour, man more riglit.

Zep. 1:3 consu. blocks with w.
Mai. 3: 18 discern between right-

eous and w.
4:3 tread down mi. as ashes
Mat. 12:45 more w. than himself,

so to this w. gen. Luke 11:20
13:49 angels sh. sever ju. fr. just
1G:4 lu. generation seek, a sign
18::32 lo. serv. 25:26 ; Luke 19:22
Acts 2:23 by w. hands ha. slaiu

18:14 if it were matter of w.
1 Cor. 5:13 put a^vay lu. person
CoL 1:21 enemies by iv. works
2 Then. 2:8 th. sh. w. be revealed

See M.iN, MEN.

Of the WICKED.
fob 8:23 place o/'?«. cometonau.
9:24 earth giv. into hand of w.
10:3 shine upon couns. of t. w.
11:20 eyes of the w. shall fail

16:11 into hands of the w.
18:5 light of the id. be put out
21 such are dwellings of t. vj.

20:5 triumphing of t/i.e w. sliort

22 hand oft. w. sh. come upon
21:16 counsel oft/ie w. 22:18
17 how oft is candle of the w.
put out ? Prov. 13:0:24:23

28 where dwelling-pl. oft. w.?
24:6 they gath. vintage of t. w.
29:17 I brake the jaws oft. w.
36:6 preserveth not life of t.w.
17 fulliUed judgment o/tte 20.

Ps. 7:9 let wickedness of the w.
10:15 break arm of the w. man
22:16 assembly 0/ the w.
36:1 transgression of the w.
11 let not hand of the w. rem.

37:17 arms of t. w. sh. be brok.
23 seed of the id. sh. be cut off

33 end of the w. sh. be cut off

55:3 bee. of oppression of t. w.
58:10 wish feet in bl. of the w.
64:2 hide me fr. counsel oft. w.
71:4 deliver me out of h:md of

thew. 74:19; 82:4; 97:10

73:3 I saw prosperity of ttw w.
7.5:10 horns of w. will "I cut off
82'2 will ye accept pers. ofw. ?
91:8 see the reward of tlie w.
92:11 sh. hearmy desire of t. w.
109:2 mouth of t. w. is opened
IIS'IO desi. oft. xu. Prov. 10:28
119:53 bee. of the ^v. th. for.sakc

61 hands of t. w. have rob. me
125:3 rod oj the id. sli. not rest
129: 1 L. cut asiin. cords of t. w.
140:4 keep me fr. hands of the w.
8 grant not, O L. desi. of t. w.
146:9 way of the w. turns
Prov. 2:14 in forwardn. of the w.
3:25 not afra. of desola. of t. id.

33 curse of L. in house of (. w.
4:1 1 v.nt. not into path q/ t. w.
19 way of I. w. is as darkness

10:3 casteth away substa. ofio.
6 viule. cover, mouth of w. 11

7 the name of the lo. sliall rot
16 fruit of t. w. tendetli to sin
20 heart >)//. w. is little worth
24 fear of t. 1V. sh. come upon
27 years of the w. sh. be short.
32 mouth of t. w. speak, frow.

11:11 overthrew by mouth of id.

2:1 ex|)ecla. of the w. is wrath
12:5 counsels '()/ <. in. are deceit
6 words of w. are to lie in wait
10 tender mercies of t. 'ID. cruel
26 way of the w. seduci^h

13:25 belly q/' the w. shall want
14:11 house o/w. sh. be overlli.

15:U revenues o/^i. w. is trouble
H sacrifl.o/" w. is abomin. 21:27
9 wiiyof Ihe id. is an abomina.
26 thou, of the w. are abomin.
28 imniDiofiD. pour, out evil
1S:5 not good to acce. per. of id.

!:i:2S mouth of t. w. devourcth
21:1 uViwUvi'of tlieiD. is sin
7 rol)b(!ry (ft. w. shall destroy
10 scnil <f'the id. d(!sireth I'vil

12 h<^ consider, houseo/' the ii>.

/.«. 14:5 L. hath brok. Mtiffof id.

Jer. .5:28 oveijjass ih'cds of f. w.
12:1 doth way of t. id. prosper?
15:21 dellv. out of hand of t. id.

21:19 whirlw. on he. of iv. 30:2.3

/'.:> k i:):'J2 strength. Iiandso/'jy.
t8:-.>0 wickedness 0/ Me iv.

21:29 br. thee unoii necks o/'jo.
30:12 land iiilo hand of Ihe w.
33:11 no pleas, in ileal h of t. w.
12 as for the wickc'dn. lif t. id.

Dim. Vi.W wmw (f w . sh.'uniler.
Mic. 6:10 wickutl. lu liouBO qf id.

WIC
77*5. 3:13 wound, head of the w.
Eph. 6:16 qu. flery darts of t. w.
2 Pet. 2:7 wi. conversation ofw.
3:17 led away with evrovof I. w.

See ONE.

To, or unto the WICKED.
Tot) 31:3 is not destr. to the w. ?
Ps. 32:10 many sorrows to t. w.
.50:16 u. the vj. God saith, What
Prov. 24-24 that saith u. the w.
29:27 npriglit is abomi. to t. iv.

Ec. 9:2 event to right, and to w.
Is. 3:11 woo M. theiu. sh. be ill

26:10 let favor be showed to w.
48:22 no peace, saith the Lord,

unto the iv. 57:21

Ezek. 3:18 I say vnto vj. 33:8, 14

7:21 give it to t. w. of the earth

WICKEDLY.
Gen. 19:7 not so I'j. Jtid. 19:23

Deut. 9:18 ye sinned in doing w.
1 Sam. 12:25 if ye sh. still do w.
2 Sam. 22:22 1 ha. not vj. depart-

ed from my God, Ps. 18:21

21:17 I have sinned and done w.
1 K. 21:11 Manasseh done w.
•2Chr. 6:37 we have dealt w. Neh.

9:33; Ps. 106:6; T^nn. 9:5, 15

20:35 Ahaziah did very w.
22:3 mother was couns. to do w.
Job 13:7 will you spe. vj. for G. ?

34:12 surely God will not do w.
Ps. 73:8 they speak w. concern.
74:3 the enemy hath done w.
1:19:20 they sjicak ag. thee to.

Dan. 11:32 such as do id. against
12: 10 but the wicked shall do ?('.

Mai. 4:1 that do w. be as stubble

WICKEDNESS.
Gen. 6:5 God saw w. w-as great
39:9 how can I do th. great w. ?
Lev. lS:17not nnco. it is iv. 20:14
19:29 land become full oiiv.
20:14 that there be no w. among
Deut. 9:4 id. of these nations, 5
13:11 Israel shall do no more w.
17:2 if any that hath wrou. w.
23:20 bee. oi w. of thy doings

Jiid. 9:.56 G. rendered w. of Abi.
20:3 tell us, how was this rv. ?
12 what ID. IS this th. is done?

1 Sam. 12:17 see your?('. is great
20 ye have done all this to.

24'13 w. proceed, from wicked
2.5::J9 returned the iv. of Nabal

2 Sam 3:39 nnvard ace. to his w.
7:10 children of ?«. Ps. 89:22

1 K. 1:52 if ID. bo found in him
2:'14 the w. thy heart is privy to
8:17 we have committed xv.

21:25 Ahal) sold him. to work xv.

2 K. 21:16 Manasseh wrought w.
1 Car. 17:9 nor the children of id.

Job 4:8 that sow xv. reap same
11:11 seelh id. 24:20 w. be brok.
14 let not XV. dwell in taberna.

20:12 tho' XD. be sweet in mouth
27:4 my lips shall not speak w.
34:10 far fr. G. he should do xv.

Ps 5:4 that hath pleasure in w.
9 their inward part is very xu.

7:9 let xv. of wick, come to end
10: 15 seek out xv. 45:7 hatest xv.

28:4 according to iv. of eiideav.
.52:7 he strength, himself in mi.

55:11 XV. is in the midst thereof
15 xD. is in their dwellings

!>8:2 yea, in heart von work XD.

81:10 th. to dwell fn tents of »•.

107:31 for XV. them that dwell
therein, .7. ;. 12:1

Pniv. 4:17 they lat bread of j».

8:7 XV. is nbomina. to mv lips

10:2 treasures of v(i. protlt nolh.
11:5 wicked shall fall by his w.
12:3 mannot beestiUjlish. by iv.

13:6 IV. overthroweth tlu' sinner
1 1:32 wicked is driven nw. in id.

16: 1 2 abomination to commit »'.

2l:I2overtliiii\veth wick. for«'.

26:26 his iv. shall bo shown bef.

;(0:20 saith, 1 have done no iv.

/','(•, 3:16 Judgment, w. was llier<'

7:15 wicked prolong, life in iv.

25 I a|>plied lo know iv. of folly

8:.s nor iv. deliviM- th. given lo

Is. 9:18 for ir. burn. 'Ih as a llrii

r>8:4 ye smite with the list of ii'.

(i chosen, lo loose bands of w.
Jir. 2:19 own iv. sh. correct Ihee
4:14 wash Ihv li.iirt from ic.

6:7 casteth oul //'. coiitlminlly

7:12 seewli. I did for iv. ofpeo.
8:6 IK) man ri'peiiled of his iv.

1 1:211 we acknowledgi', our ID.

2;i:l 1 none dnlli ret. IViPiii his le.

33:5 wUu^u xv, I hid Atcu fr. city

WID
Jen 44:9 ha. yeforg. i«. of kings?
Ezek. :!:1!) if ho turn not from xv.

5:6 changed my judgm. into w.
7:11 violence risen into rod otxv.
18:20 xjv. of wicked sh. be on hira
27 turn, from xjj. he committed

31:11 driven him out for his xv.

:33:12 day he tumeth from w. 19
Uos. 7:1 xjo. of S. was discovered
9:15 for xo. of doings drive oat
10:13 ploughed vj. reaped iniq.
15 do to you beca. of your xo.

Joel 3:13 overflow for xv. is great
Mic. 6: 10 treasures oixo. in house
Zee. 5:8 and he said. This is xjo.

Mai. 1:4 call them border of to.

3:15 th. that work xv. are set up
Mark 7:23 out heart proceed. XJJ.

Luke 11::39 inw. part is full ofw.
Acts 2.):5 man, if any w. in hi:a
Rom. 1:C0 being filled wi. all v).

1 Cor. 5:8 leav. of m;'.lice and xjv.

Eji/i. 6:12 ag. xv. in hi'.:h places
IJohn 5:19\vh. worldliethin xv.

Their WICKEDNESS.
Deut. 9:27 look not lo their xji.

Ps. 94:'.ii cut them off in their xjv.

Prov. 21:12overth. wick. Ibrf. xjd.

Jer. 1:16 jud^m. touching t. xv.

14:16 pour their u\ upon them
2:3:11 in house ha. I found t. xv.
44:3 desolation because of t. xv.

5 inclined ear to turn fr. t. xo.

Lam. 1:23 let t. xv. come before
Hos. 7:2 I remember all (lieir xv.

3 make king glad wi. their xv.

9:15 /Jiiir w. is in Gilgal
Jon. 1:2 Ihuir XV. is come up
Mat. 23:18 Jesus perceived i. xv.

Thy WICKEDNESS.
1 IC 2:44 L. return t/iij xv. upon
Job 22:5 is not thy XD. great ?

35:8 thy xv. may hurt a man as
Is. 47:10 hast trusted in thy xv.

Jer. 3:2 polluted land with t. xo.

4:18 this is t. xv. for it is bitter
22:22 be confounded for thy xv.

Ezek. 16:23 ca. to pass after <. xo.

57 bef. thy iv. was discovered
JVah. 3:19 on whom hath not thy

XV. passed
Acts 8:22 repent of this thy xv.

WIDE.
Deut. 15:8 shall open hand xv. 11
1 Chr. 4:40 land was xd. quiet
Job 29:23 opened their mouth xa.

30:14 came as w. breaking wat.
7^.*. 35:21 opened their mouth 10.

81:10 open thy mouth to.

104:25 this great and w. sea
Prov. 1:3:3 openelh id. his lips
21:9 wom. in a xd. house, 25:24

Is. 57:4 make ye a xv. month ?

.Jer. 22:14 will build a xv. house
Nah. 3:13 set xv. op. to enemies
Mat. 7:13 xv. gale to destruction

WIDE.XESS.
Ezek. 41:10 chambers w. 20 cub.

WIDOW.
Gen. .38:11 a iv. in lath.'s house
14 put her iv. garments off

Ex. 22:22 sh. not alllict any xo.

Lev. 21:14 XV. or harlot nottako
22:13 if priest's daugh. be a xc.

.\'i//ii. .30:9 vow of iv. stand ag.
Dtut. 10:18 judgment of a xv.

14:29 ami ir. shall come and oat,

16:11, 14; 26:12
21:17 nor lake ir. nil. to pledge
19 sheaf for u\ 20, 21 ; 26:13

27:19 perverlelli jiidgni. of to.

2 tSiiiii. 14:5 1 am a w. woman
1 /r. 7:1 1 he was a iv. son of
11:26 Zeruah was a ir. woman
17:9 com. a tv. to sustain Iheo

,/ob 2l:;i take iv. on for a pledge
21 and doeth not good to iv.

29:13 1 caused ir. heart to sing
31:16 caused eyes of w. lo fail

/'*. 94:6 th. Slav iv. and slranger
109:9 child, be liillierl, wife a w.
146:9 ivllev. fatherless and w.

I'luv. 1.5:25 eslabl. border of ip.

Is. 1:17 falherless, plead for w.
23 nei, doth cause of w. conio

47:8 I shall not hII as a w.
Jir. 7:6 If ve oppress not Uic w.

22::) : '/.n: 7: U)

Lam. 1:1 how is she bee, n» n w.
E:ik. 22:7 have Ih, vexed the tr.

14:22 l.iki- IV. thai had a priest

.\fiil. ;l:5 those I hat iinpress ir.

.Uiiik 12:42 w. Ihrew In S nille.i

43 (('. laxl III iiu>r>', l.ii. Sl:a, 3

l.iikr 2:.'n .\iiiia whs a iv. ah. S4

7:18 uiotUiT, uiiU ulie wan a iv.
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WIF
Luke 18:3 th. sva? a w. in th. city
5 because this vi. troubl. me

1 Tim. 5:4 if any w. have child.

5 she is a v). ind. trust, in God
9 let not w. be taken into num.

Rev. 18:7 I sit as a queen, no xo.

WIDOWS.
Ex.. 22:21 your wives shall be xc.

Job 22:9 hast sent w. aw. empty
27:15 bur. in death, xo. not weep

Pi. 68:5 judge of fatherl. and xv.

78:64 their w. made no lament.
Is. 9:17 neither ha. mercy on xjo.

10:2 w. may be their prey, rob
Jer. 15:8 their %o. are increased
13:21 let their wives be w. men
49:11 child, let lo. trust in me
Lam. 5:3 our mothers are as w.
Ezek. 22:25 have made many xo.

Mat. 23:14 ye devour w. houses
Mark Vi-.iQ; iuii 20:47

Luke 4:25 were many xo. iu Isr.

Acts 6:1 bee. xv. were neglected
9::39 xj). stood by him weeping
41 he had called saints and vj.

1 Cor. 7:8 I said to xv. It is good
1 Tim. 5:3 honor xo. that are xv.

11 but the younger xo. refuse
16 if any have xo. relieve them

Jam. 1:27 religion is to visit xv.

WIDOXVHOOD.
Gen. 38: 19 put ou garments of xo.

2 Sam. 20:3 shut up, living in iv.

Is. 47:9 loss of children and xv.

54:4 rememb. reproach of thy xj).

WIFE.
Gen. 11:29 Abram's xo. was Sarai,

;n; 12:17,20; 20:18; 24:36

20:3 hast taken is a man's xo.

21:21 Hag. took xo. for Ishmael
25:1 Abraham took xv. Keturah
27:46 Jac. take xj}. of daughters
33:6 Jadah took a xo. for Er his

8 go in unto thy brother's xv.

Ex. 29:17 thou Shalt not covet
thy neighbor's xo. Beiii. 5:21

21:4 master ha. given him a xo.

10 if he take him another lo.

Lev. 1S:8 father's xv. sh. thou not
uncover, 20:11 ; Deut. 27:20

15 son's xo. 16 bro.'s xo. 20:21

18 nei. take a lo. to her sister

20:14 if man take a xv. and her
21:7 priests not take xo. a whore
13 hig'.i-priest take xo. in virg.

Num. 5:12 if man's xo. go asi. 29

36:8 be w. to one family of tribe

Deut. 13:6 if xo. of bosom entice
20:7 betrothed xjo. not taken her
2i:13 if a man take xo. hate her
24 he humblcth neighbor's xo.

30 amannottakeliis fa.'s lo.

24:1 taken xo. find uucleanness
5 hath taken a new xo. not war

25:5 XV. of dead not marry strau.

9 then sh. his bro.'s xj). come
11 xo. of one draweth near to

28:30 betroth w. another lie wi.

54 his eye be evil toward xv.

Jud. 4:4 Dehor, w. of Lapidoth
17 Jael, XV. of Heber, 21 ; 5:2-t

14:3 take a xo. of uncircumcised
16 Samson's w. wept bef. him
20 w. was given to his compan.
21:18 that giveth a xo. to Benj.
Euth 4:5 buy it of R. xo. of dead
2 Sam. 12:10 hast taken xo. of U.
1 K. 14:2 known to be xo. of Jer.

6 come in, thou xo. of Jerobo.
2 K. 5:2 waited on Naaman'g jo.

2 Chr. 22:11 xo. of Jehoi. hid him
Prov. 5:18 rej. with lo. of youth
6:29 goeth in to neighbor's xv.

18:22 a xo. fincleth a'good thing
19:13 contentions oi to. dropp.
14 a prudent xo. is from the L.

Ec. 9:9 joyfully with xo. of youth
Is. 54:1 children of married xo.

6 called thee as a xo. of youth
Jer. 3:20 surely as a xo. departeth
5:8 neighed after neighbor's xo.

6:11 husb. and w. sh. be lakeu
16:2 Shalt not take thee a xv.

Ezek. 16:32 as xo. commit, adult.
18:11 and defiled his neighbor's

w. 22:11; 33.26
IIos. 1:2 take a w. of whoredoms
12:12 Israel served for aw. kept

M''d. 2:14 witness bet. th. and xo.

15 none deal trcach. against xo.

MM. 1:6 that had been w. of U.
M:3 H. bound J. for Philip's io.

19:29 hath forsaken xo. or child.
Mark 10:29: iwA-c 18:29

22:25 seven breth. married a xv.

Mark 12:20 ; Luke 20:29

WIF
Lulce 14:20 I have married a to.

17::32 remember Lot's to.

1 Cor. 5:1 should have fath.'s w.
7:3 husb. render to xo. due be-

nevolence, likew. XV. to lui>.

4 xo. hath not power over body
10 let not XV. depart from lins.

14 XV. is sanctified by husband
16 what knowest thou, O xv.

27 loosed fr. to. seek not a xv.

34 difference bet. xv. and virgin
39 XV. is bound as long as bus.

Eph. 5:23 husband is head of w.
33 let every one love his xv.

• and xo. see she rever. husb.
lTim.Z:2\i\xs,.oi\w.n\ Tit.V.&
5:9 the xv. of one man

1 Pet. 3:7 giving honor to xo. as
Sev. 21:9 bride, the Lamb's xv.

His WIFE.
Gen. 2:24 a man sh. cleave to his

xv. Mat. 19:5; Mark 10:7

25 both naked, man and his xv.

12:12 this is hi^ xv. will kill me
19:16 laid hold on hand of Ida iv.

26 his XV. look, back fr. behind
20:7 restore the man his vj.

24:67 she bee. h. xv. 1 Sam. 2.5:42

25:21 Isa. entreated L. for h. xo.

26:7 men asked him of his u:
11 touch, man or his xo. sh. die

39:9 kept back, thou art his xo.

Ex. 21:3 his xv. shall go wi. him
22:16 sh. endow her to be 7i. xv.

Lev. 18:14 shalt not appro, his xv.

Num. 5:14 if he be jealous of his
xo. 30

30:16 sfatu. bet. man and Ids w.
Deut. 22:19 she shall bo his xv. 29
24:5 he shall cheer up his xo.

Jud. 13:11 Man. went after h. xv.

15:1 Samson visited his xo.

21:21 catch you ev. man his xv.

1 Sam. 30:22 sa. to ev. man h. xv.

2 Sam. 12:9 th. hast taken h. xv.

2 K. 8:18 dau. of Ahab was h. xv.

Ed. 5:10 Haman called his xu.

Ps. 109:9 let his lo. be a widow
7er. .3:1 if a man pat away his

xo. Mat. 5:31,32; 19:9; Ifari
10:11 ; Luke 16:18

Mat. 8:14 saw Jds xv. mother sick
19:3 is it lawful for a man to

put away Azs- w. ? Mark 10:2

10 if the case of the man be so
with his XV.

22:25 left his xv. to his brother,
Mark \^:\() : LukeW:^

Luke 14:26 and hate not his xo.

Acts 5:2 his xo. also being privy
7 h. xo. not knowing what was
18:2 Aquila with his xv. Priscil.

21:24 Felix came with his xo. D.
1 Cor. 7.2 let ev. man have h. xv.

11 li't not husb. put away //. xo.

33 how he may please his xo.

Eph. 5:28 loveth A. vj. lov. liinis.

31 join, to /(. XV. 33 love his xv.

Rev. 19:7 his xv. made hers, ready

My WIFE.
Gen. 20:11 will si. ma for vxy xo.

12 bee. xnij xv. 20:7 is my w.
29:21 Jacob said, Giycraemyxo.
Ex. 21:5 I love my xo. and cliil.

Jud. 15:1 I will go in to my xo.

2 Sam. 3:14 deliver me my xo. M.
11:11 sh. I go to lie with my xo.

Job 19:17brcath is stra. toxnyxo.
31:10 let my XV. grind unto ano.
Ezek.a:iS at even xny xv. died
Hos. 2:2 she is not my xv. nor
Luke 1:18 my xv. is stride, in yrs.

Thy V;IFE.
Gen. 3:17 heark. lo voice ott. w.
12:18 why jot toll me that she

was thy xv. ?
19 beliold thy xu. take her, go

17:19 t. xo. sh. bear a son, 18': 10

19:15 take thy xo. and two dau.
26:9 of a surety she is thy xv.

10 one mi. have lain with t. w.
E.r. 18:6 come unto t'l. and t. w.
Dcut. 21:11 wonl. ha. her to I. xv.

13 go in to her, shall be thy xo.

iSam. 12:10 wife of U. tobei:. xo.

Ps. 128:3 t. xo. sh. be fruitf. vine
Amos 7:17 t. to. shall be a harlot
1 Cor. 7:16 thou sh. save thy xv.

To WIFE.
Gen. 12:19 taken her to me to xv.

34:4 get me this damsel toxo.
8 I pray, give her him to xo. 12

Ler. 21:14 take a virgin io xo.

Deut. 23:10 1 gave my dau. to xo.

Jos. 15:16 give Achsah mv daug.
ioxv. 17; Jud. 1:12, 13

WIL
Jud. 14:2 get her for me to xv.

1 Sam. 18:17 her will I gi. th. to xo.

1 K. 2:17 give me Abishag to xv.

2 K. 14:9 thistle said. Give thv
daughter, to xo. 2 6%?-. 25:18

iC7ir. 2r:6had daugh. oSKtoxv.
Mark 12:23 the seven had her io

to. Luke 20:33

WILD.
Ge7i. 16:12 Ishm. will be tv. man
Rom. 11:24 olive-tree, xv. by nat.

See ASS, BEAST, BEASTS.

W!LDERl\'EsS.
Ex. 14:3 XV. hath shut them in
jV»m. 14:2 wo. G. we died in xo.

29 carcas. shall fall in xv. 32:35
Deut. 1:19 went through xv. 8:15
32:10 found him in howling xv.

1 K. 19:15 retu. on thy way toxv.

Job 24:5 XV. yieldeth food for th.

Ps. 106:9 led through depths as
thro' to. 136:16; .A/nos 2:10

107:35 turn. xv. into stand, wafer
Cant. ;3;6 cometh out of w.? 8:5

Is. 14:17 that made world as w. ?
35:1 w. shall be glad for them
41:18 I will make the xo. a pool
42:11 let xo. and cities lift voice
50:2 at rebuke I make riv. a xv.

51:3 he will make her xo. likeE.
61:10 cities are a xo. Zion is xu.

Jer. 2:31 ha. I been v). unto Is. ?

4:26 the frnitl'ul place was a xo.

12:10 made pleas, portion a xv.

23:6 make thee a xo. Hos. 2:3

Ezek. 6:14 laid more deso. th. tv.

Joel 2:3 behind them a desol. tv.

3:19 Edom sh. be a desolate xo.

Zep. 2:13 make Niuev. like a tv.

In the WILDERNESS.
Num. 14:22 mir. wh. I didire t. xo.

32:15 he will vet ag. leave them
in the xo. Ezek. 29:5

Deut. 8:2 forty years in, the tv.

29:5; ./o,9."5:6; 14:10

16 fed thee in t. xo. wi. manna ?

Neh. 9:21 didst sust. them in t. xv.

Ps. 95:8 day of tempta. in I. tv.

Prov. 21:19 better dwell in t. tv.

Is. 32:16 judgm. sh. dwell in, tv.

35:6 in xv. shall wat. break out
40:3 voice of him that crieth in

the XV. Mat. 3:3 ; Mark 1:3

;

Luke 3:4 ; .Mn 1:23

41:19 I will plant in t. xv. cedar
43:19 will make a way in thexv.

Jer. 2:2 went, after me in thexo.

9:2 oh that I had in t.w.a lodg.

31:2 pco. found grace in the xv.

48:6 be like the heath, in the xo.

Lam. 4:19 laid wait for us int.xv.

Ezek. 19:13 she is planted in tv.

20:13 Is. rebelled ag. me in t. tv.

15 lifted my hand ia the tv. 23

34:25 shall dwell safely in t. xo.

IIos. 9:10 I found Israel in the to.

13:5 I did know thee in the xv.

Mat. 3:1 John preaching in t. xo.

15:33 whe. so much broad in xo.

to fill multitude? Mark^:-\
Lxike 15:4 leave 99 sheep in t. xo.

Acts 7:30 angel appear, in xv. 38
2 Ccrr. 11:26 in perils in the xo.

Into the WILDERiVESS.
Lev. 16:21 by a fit man i. the w.
23 sh. let go the goat i. the xv.

Eze\: 20:10 I liro. them i. the xo.

35 I '.lill bring you into the xo.

Ilos. 2:14 I will bi-i. herinthexv.
Mat. 11:7 what went ye out in

the xo. to see? Lvke 7:24

Luke 8:29 driven of devil i. the xv.

Acts 21:38 led. info XV. 4,000 men
Rev. 12:6 woman fled i. /. iv. 14

17:3 so he carried me into t. xv.

WILES.
Num. 25:18 fh. vc-k you with xv.

Eph. 6:11 able to stand ag. vi.

AVILILY.
Jos. 9:4 Gibeonitos did work v).

WILL.
Deut. .33:16 for good w. ofMm
Ps. 27:12 deliver me not to xo. of

41:2 not deliver to XV. of enem.
Ezek. 16:27 delivered thee to xo.

Mai. 2:13 reeci. it with goodw.
Mat. 7:21 doeth to. of Fath. 12:50

18:14 it is not w. ofyour Father
21:32 whether did tv. of father?

Luke 2:14 c'ood xo. toward men
23:25 delivered Jesus to their tv.

JbA?»l:13notofM'. of the flesh

4:34 my meat is to do xo. of him
5:30 I seek the xo. of my Father
6:39 this is the Father's w. 40

WIL
Acts 21:14 XV. of the L. be done
Eixh. 5:17 what the xv. of Lord is

(i:7 with good xv. doing senice
Phil. 1:15 preach C. of good xv.

Heb. 10:10 by wh. xo. are sancti.
1 Pet. 4:3 suffice to have wro. xv.

2 Pet. 1:21 proph. came not by w.
WILL of God.

Ezr. 7:18 do after w. of your G.
Mark 3:35 whoso sh. do xv. of G.
Jofin 1:13 not of ?«. of man, of G.
Acts 13::36 generation by xo. of G.
Rom. 1:10 pros. jour, by w. of G.
6:27 interces. accor. to xv. of G.
12:2 accepta. and perf xv. of G.
15:32 come with joy by xo. of G.

1 Cor. 1:1 Paul an apostle by xo.

of G. 2 Cor. 1:1 ; Eph. 1:1

;

'Col. 1:1 : 2 Tim. 1:1

2 Co-r. 8:5 ga. thems. hyxv.ofG.
Gal. 1:4 deli. fr. evil by xv. of G.
Eph. 6:6 doing the xo. of God
Col. 4:12 complete in xo. of God
1 Thes. 4:3 this is xv. of God, 5:18
I/cb. 10:36 have done w. of God
1 Pet. 2:15 so is the xv. of God
3:17 better if xv. of God be so
4:2 live not to lusts, to xo. of G.
19 suffer according to xv. of G,

1 John 2:17 he that doeth xo. of G.

His WILL.
Dan. 4:35 doeth accord, to his xj>.

8:4 he did according to his xv.

11:3 do accord, to his xv. 16, ;36

Lxxke 12:47 nei. accord, to his xo,

.John 7:17 if any do h . xo. sh. kn.
Acts 22:14 shouldest know his w.
Rom. 2:18 and knowest ftis xo.

9:19 who hath resisted his xo. ?
1 Cor. 7:.37 hath powerover A. w.
16:12 Ins xv. not at all to come
Eph. 1:5 good pleasure of his xv.

9 kn. to us mystery of Ai.« xji.

Col. 1:9 with knowledge of A. xo.

2 Tim. 2:26 taken capt. at his xv.

Heb. 1.3:21 good work to do A. to.

1 John 5:14 ask accord, to his to.

Rev. 17:17 hearts to fulfil Aw xo.

My WILL.
Luke 22:42 not my u\ but thine
Acts 13:22 shall fulfil all xny xv.

1 Cor. 9:17 if I do this ag. xny xv.

Ovin WILL.
Lev. 1:3 shall offer it of his o. xo.

19:5 as your own xo. 22:19. 29
Dan. 11:16 according tohiso. jtf.

John 5:.30 I seek not mine o. to.

6:38 not to do mine own xo.

Eph. 1:11 counsel of his oion xo.

Heb. 2:4 according to his own xv.

Jaxn. 1:18 of his Q. «^. begat he us

Thv WILL.
Ps. 40:8 I del'ight to do thy xo.

143:10 teach mc to do thy xo.

Mat. 6:10 1. xo. be done, Liike 11:2

26:42 not pass, thy to. be done
Eeb. 10:7 I come to do thy xv. 9

WILL, Verb.
Jb5 13:13 let comeon m?what?r.
Prov. 21:1 heart whither, he xv.

Dan. 4:17 ffiveth it to whomso- •

ever he w. 25. 32 ; 5:21

Mat. 8:3 and said, I xv. be thou
clean, Mark IM : Luke 5:13

20:15 do wh. I to. wi. mv owu?
26:39 not as I xv. Mark 14:36

.Vark 14:7 when. xv. may do good
1.5:12 what xv. ye I should do?
Luke 4:6 to whomsoever I lo.

12:49 what xv. I, if it be kiudl. ?

John 15:7 ask what ye xv.

17:24 I ?''. that they be with me
21:22 if I w. that he tairy. 23
Rom. 7:18 to xo. is pres. with me
Phil. 2:13 G. -worketh both to to.

1 Tim. 5:14 T xv. women marry
Jam. 4:15 if L. xv. we sh. do this

WILL not.
Ezek. 20:3 I xv. n. be inquired of
Amos 7:8 I xv. not acr. pass, 8:2

Mat. 21:29 he answered. I xv. not
John 5:40 ye xv. not come to me

WILLETH.
Rom. 9:10 it is not of him th. w.

AVILFULLY.
Ileb. 10:26 if we sin xv. after we

WILLING.
Gen. 24:5 wom. not xo. to follow
Ex. 35-5 whosoever is of a xv.

heart, 21. 22, 29

1 Chr. 28:9 serve G. wi. xv. mind
29:5 who is xv. to consecrate his
Ps. 110:3 thy people shall be xo.

Is. 1:19 if ;:. sh. eat good of land



WIN
Mat. 1^19 not w. to make her a
26:41 spirit is w. flesh is weak
Luke 10:29 w. to justify himself
22:42 if thou be w. remove cup
John 5:35 ye were w. to rejoice I

Eom. 9:22 if G. w. to show wrath
2 Cor. 5:8 w. rather to be absent
8:3 they were to. of themselves
12 if there be flrst a lo. mind

1 Tlies. 2:8 ?«. to have imparted
Beb. 0:17 w. to show heirs of pro.

2 Pet. 3:9 not w. any sho. perish

WILLIiVGLY.
Ex. 25:2 ev. man that gives v:.

Jud. 5:2 people w. offered, 9
1 Chr. 29:6 rulers off. w. 9, 14, 17

;

2C7jr. :35:8; Ezr. 1:6; 3:5

2 Chr. 17:16 Amaziah w. himself
Neh. 11:2 that w. offered thems.
Prov. 31:13 work. ^v. with hands
ia»i. 3:33 he doth not afflict w.
Hos. 5:11 Ephr io. walked after

John 6:21 they w. received him
Pom. 8:20 snbj. to vanity not w.
2 Cor. 9:17 if I do this w. a rew.
Phile. 14 not as of necessity, but

w. 1 Pet. 5:2

2 Pci!. 3:5 they are w. ignorant

WILLOWS.
Lev. 23:40 shall take w. of brook
Job 40:22 iv. of brook comp. him
Ps. 137:2 hanged harps on to.

Is. 15:7 car. riches to brook of w.
44:4 they shall spring up as w.

WILLOW-TREE
Ezek. 17:5 he has set it as a w.-t.

WILL-WOnSHIP.
Col. 2:33 show of wisd. in w.-w.

WILT.
Jud. 1:14 wh. -in. thou ? Est. 5:3

;

Mat. 20:21 ; 3Iar/c 10:51 ; Lu.
18:41

Ps. 60:10 w. not thou, O God?
103:11

Mat. 15:28 be it to th. as thou ?«.

1-7:4 if.th. w. let us make taber.

26:.39 not as I will, but as thou
w. Markli-.^ii

WliMPLES.
2s. 3:22 take aw. nianllcs and w.

WIIV, I\ETI1.
2C%r. 32:1 lie thought to ?». th.

Prov. 11:;!0 he that iv. souls
P/iil. 3:8 that I may w. Christ

wi\n.
Oen. 8:1 God made a w. to pass
Ex. 15:10 didst blow with thy w.
Num. 11:31 w. brought quails
iSain. 2i:ll was seen on wings

of IB. P(i. 18:10; 104:3

1 K. 18:45 heaven black with iv.

19:11 strong ?£). rent mountains
2 /C 3:17 shall not see?^'. nor rain

Job 1:1!) came V). from wildern.
6:26 speeches which are as it).

7:7 () remem. that my life \»w.
8:2 words of thy mouth like ?«.

21:18 lliey areas stubble bef. w.
30:15 ter. ))ursae my soul as w.
22 thou liflest me up to thoM).

.37:21 w. passeth, Ps. 103:16

Ps. 1:4 which iv. drivc^th away
78:39 w. that passeth away
1:15:7 bringeth w. out of treas.

l!7:18ciuisel,h his 70. to blow
Prov. 11:29 lie shall inherits.
2'): 14 clouds and »'. willi. rain
23 north lu. drivel h away rain

27:16 whoso hid. her, hidelh w.
30:4 whogath. wind in his lists

E<:. 1:6 w. goelh toward south
5:16 what prollt, labored for iv.

11:1 he that observ. 10. not sow
(.'mil. 4:16 awake, O nortli w.
Is. 7:2 trees are moved with lO.

1 1:15 with w. shake his hand
26:18 as it were brou. fortli w.
27:8 lie staveth his roiij.;h ?«.

82:2 as n hkllng-iilaci! Imni «;.

41:16 HI. carry tluiui away, 57:13
29 their molten Images are iv

01:6 liki!?«. have taki^n us away
Ji:r. 4:12 a W. from thoscr places
5:1:) prophets hIiiiU become w.
10:13 («. oiitofhistreas. hU\r,

22:22 w. shall eat u)) thy past.

Ezi'.k 5:2 thou shall, sealtcr in w.
12: 1 1 scatter tow. in. about him
37:9 prophesy to io. say l()?«.

Dun. 2:35 w. carried tliein away
llos. 4:19 (". liiilli 1)1)1111(1 her up
8:7 sown m. shall reiij) whirlw.
12:1 lOiilinilin livdiMli on n>.

ytmfM4:i:) he that cR'ateth w.
Jon. 1:1 L. HiMit uyreut w. to Boa

WIN
Zee. 5:9 w. was in their wings
Mat. 11:7 a reed shaken with the

w. Luke 7:24
14:24 w. was contrary, Mark

6:48; Arts%T.i
Zlw. ceased, Markim-. 6:51

John 3:8 w. blow, where it listeth

Acts 2:2 sound as of a mighty w.
Eph. 4:14 car. about witii ev. iv.

Jam. 1:6 like wave driven wi. w.
Bev. 6:13 wh. she is shaken of w.
7:1 w. should not blow on earth

WIIVDS.
Job 28:25 to make weight for w.
Ezek. 37:9 come from the four w.
Mat. 7:25 10. blew, beat house, 27
8:26 rebuked the w. Lvke 8:24

'

27 evisn the w. and sea obey
him ? Mark 4:41 ; Luke 8:25

Jam,. 3:4 ships driven of fierce w.
Jade 12 clouds carri. about of w.

See EAST, POUB, scatter,
STOEMY.

WINDY.
Ps. 55:8 hasten from w. storm

WINDOW. ,

Gen. 6:16 a w. shalt thoii make
8:6 Noah opened w. of the ark
26:8 kingof Gerar looked out w.

Jos. 2:15 Rah. let spies thro' xv.

21 she bound scarlet line in w.
lud. 5:28 moth, looked out of w.
2 Sam. 6:16 Mi. looked thro' w.
2 K. 9:30 and look out at a lo.

13:17 he said. Open lo. eastward
Prov. 7:6 at w. I looked through
Acts 20:9 sat in iv. a youn^ man
2 Cor. 11:.33 thro' a w. let down

WIIVDOWS.
Gen. 7:11 w. of heav. were open.
8:2 %v. of heaven were stopped

2 K. 7:2 if L. make w. in hea. 19

Ec. 12:3 that look out oiw.
Cant. 2:9 my beloved look. at?«.
Is. 24:18 w. I'r. on high are open
.54:12 I will ma. thy w. of agates
60:8 flee as doves to their w.

Jer. 9:21 death is co. into ourw.
22:14 that cutteth him out w.
Dan. 6:10 his w. being open
Joel 2:9 enter in at w. like thief
Zep. 2:14 voice shall sing in w.
Mai. 3:10 if I will not open w. of

WL\E.
Gen. 9:24 Noah awoke fr. his w.
14:18 Melchisedek brought w.
49:11 washed his garments in lo.

12 his eyes were red with w.
Ex. 29:40 fourth part of a bin of

w. Lev. 23:13; Nmn. 15:5

Num. 6:3 separate himself fr. w.
28:7 cause strong w, to be pour.
Deut. 32:.33 w. is poison of drag.
Jui.1. 9:13 leave w. wh. cheereth
19:19 th. is bread and lo. for me

1 Sam. 1:14 put away w. fr. thee
25::;7 when w. gone out of Nab.

2 Sam. 6:19 llesh, and a flagon of
w. 1 Clir. 10:3

13:28 Am. heart merry with w.
10:2 10. such as faint may drink
Neh. 2:1 the lo, was before him
5:15 gover. taken bread and iv.

18 once in ten days st. of all w.
13:15 lad. asses with w. grapes

Est. 1:7 they gave them royal w.
10 lu'art of king merry with w.

5:0 king said to Eslh. at io. 7:2

7:7 arising Ironi banquet of ;/'.

Job 1:13 V(). ill th. bro. house. 18
32:19 my belly is a^ ir. no vent
f's. 75:8 UK is red, full of iiii?;ture

78:05 shouleth bv reason of vc.

101:15 w. that milk, glad heart
I'rop. il:2 hath mingled Ium- w.
20:1 11'. Is a mocker, str. drink
2:):;i0 Ih.'y that tarry long at w.
31 look not on in. wh. it is red

31:6 gl. in. to th. of heavy heart
Ec. 2:3 to give myHcIf to w.
10:19 7)1. makelli iiii'rry, nion(>y
Cant. 1:2 love belter th. ii'. 4:10
5:1 I have drunk my in.

7:9 roof of thy nioii.'llUe best w.
Is. 1:22 lliv "'. iiiIm'iI with waler
5:11 nigli't, till in. iiilliiine them
12 plpi^ luid ir. ari' In I'l. leasts

22:l:leallni,' llesli iinil diliiU. in.

21:11 tlierc^ Is a crvliig for //'.

27:2 red in. 5,"i:l come, biiv c.
28:1 that are overcome wllli in.

7 Ihi'y luive also erred lliro' in.

29;'.l(lniii!ceii, not wl. w. 51:21

56:12 come, sav I will felcli «).

Ji,r. 23:9 iiiau wliom ic. ovorconio

WIN
Ter. 25:15 take w. of fury at my

hand
35:5 full of to. 40:12 gathered w.
48:33 I have caused w. to fail

51:7 nations drunken 6i her w.
Ezek. 27:18 Damascus trad, in w.
Dan. 1:5 king gave of vj.

8 not to defile himself with w.
5:1 Belshazzar drank vj. bof. 4
2 he tasted w. 23 drunk w.

10:3 neither came vj. nor flesh

Hos. 2:9 take away my w. in sea.

3:1 gods, and love flagons oiw.
14:7 scent be as w. of Lebanon

Joel 1:5 howl, ye drinkers of w.
Mic. 2:11 I will prophesy of «;.

I/ab. 2:5 he transgresseth by w.
Zee. 9:15 make noise, as thro' w.
10:7 hearts rejoice, as thro' w.
Luke 7:33 J. neither drinking w.
John 2:3 saith. They have no w.

9 tasted water made w. 4:40

10 at begin, set forth good w.
Epli. 5:18 be not drijuk with w.
1 Tiin. 3:3 and not given to w. 8

;

Til. 1:7 ; 2:3

5:23 use %o. for stomach's sake
1 Pet. 4:3 walked in excess oiw.
Bev. 16:19givecupof!(). of wrath
17:2 druuk with w. of forni. 18:3

See BOTTLE, CORN, DRINK, NEW,
OFFERINGS, OIL, SWEET.

WIXE-BIBBER, S.

Prov. 23:2(1 be not with w.-b.

Mat. 11:19 man a w.-b. Luke 7:34

WINE-BOTTLES.
Jos. 9:4 Oibeouites too\iw.-bot.

13 b. of !(.'. which we filled

WINE-CELLARS.
1 Chr. TI:%1 over w.-c. was Zabdi

WINE-FAT.
Is. 03:2 lik" him treadetli w.-f.
Mark 12:1 dig. a place forjt).-/.

WINE-PRESS.
Num. 18:27 fulness oiw.-p. .30

Deut. 15:14 furnish out aiw.-j).

Jud. 0:11 Hires, wheat by lo.-p.

7::25 they slew at w.-p. of Zeeb
2 K. 6:27 help thee out of «;.-/;. ?
Is. 5:2 made a w.-jy. therein
03:3 I have trodden lo.-j). alone
Lam. 1:15 trodden Jud. as w.-p.
Hos. 9:2 w.-p. sh. not feed them
Mat. 21:33 digged a w.-p. in it

Ilev. 14:19 cast it into gr. w.-p.

20 w.-p. trodden without city

19:15 he Iroadeth w.-jj. of wrath

WINE-PRESSES.
Neh. 13:15 treading w.-p. on sab.

Job 24:11 tread their in.-]).

Jer. 4H:Xi wine to fail from w.-j).

Zee. 14:10 upon king's w.-jj.

WINES.
Is. 25:6 make feast of tv. on lees

WING.
2K. 6:24 w. of cherub. 5 cubits

other w. 27; H Chr. 3:11,12
Is. 10:14 none that moved theyc.

Ezek. 17:23 dw. fowl of every w.

WINGS.
Ex. 19:4 bare you on eagle's in.

25:20 covering niercv-seat with
their w. 37:9 ; 1 A'. 8:7

Lev. 1:17 cleave it with w. thcr.

/Mut. 32:11 caglo Bprea<l. her in.

Itulh 2:12 under wh. in. thou art

•iSam. 22:11 u])on in. of wind
Job 39:13 pavesi, w. to peacock?
J's. 17:8 hide me under lliv in.

18:10 lly on )('. of wind, lO-l::)

30:7 V'll 111. trust niuU'r shadow
of Ihv in. ,57:1 ; 61:1; ill:l

55:0 () that I had in. liUi> a dove
(i;i:7 ill shadow of H'. will 1 ivj.

08:13 sh. ye be as in. of a dove
139:9 If I take «'. of morning
frov. 2.'):5 riches make t hems. »'.

Ec. 10:20 will, halh in. shall (ell

/.v. 0:2 eiieli one had six in.

8:8 strelch. out his in. till land
18:1 woe to land shadow, wl. in.

•U):'.l\ nioiiiit up wlili )('. eagles
././•. 18:9 give m. to 1\I. may lly

4(1 he sh. spread his in. over M.
49:22 111' sh. spriwul in. over Hoz.

E:' k. 1:0 every one had four in.

\) w. werejiiliied; 10:12 lO. full

of eyes
24 I heard the nolmi of their iv.

3;i:i; I():,\25

17:3 a great eagle with great ir.

7 Miiother great eagle with «'.

AiH. 7: 1 like lion, hud eagles' in.

U »n«. having on ImrU I'uur in.

WIS
Ros. 4:19 bou. her up in her ir.

Zee. 5:9 wind was in their ?:.

Mai. 4:2 with healing in histi'.

Mat. 2:3:37 as a hen gathereth her
chick, under io. iwfe 13:34

Pev. 9:9 sound of th. w. as horses
12:14 to worn, were giv. two vj.

WINGED.
Gen. 1:21 G. created ev. tp. fowl
Deut. 4:17 liken, of any v:. fowl
Ezek. 17:3 great eagle, loug-w.

WINK, ED, ETII.
Job 15:12 wh. do thi. eyes w. at 7

Ps. 35:19 neither let them w.
Prov. 6:13 a wicked man w.
10:10 he th. w. causeth sorrow
Acts 17:.30 ignorance God w. at

WINNOWED, ETH.
Puth 3:2 Bo. w. barley to-night
Is. 30:24 hath been w. wi. shovel

WINTER.
Gen. 8:22 and w. shall not cease
Ps. 74:17 made summer and w.
Cant. 2:11 for lo, the w. is past
Zee. 14:8 in summer and w.
Mat. 24:20 pray that your flight

be not in w. Mark 13:18

.John 10:22 feast of dedicat. in w.
2 Ti7n. 4:21 to come before w.

WINTER-HOUSE.
Jer. 36:22 the king sat in w.-h.

Amos 3:15 I will smite w.-h.

WINTER, Verb.
7s. 18:6 beasts shall w. on them
Acts 27:13 not commod. to w. in

1 Cor. 10:0 abide, w. with you
Tit. 3:12 I determin. there to w.

WINTERED.
Acts 28:11 ship which ii'. in isle

WIPE.
2 K. 21:13 !('. Jerusalem as a dish
Neh. i:i:14 w. not out good deeds
Is. 25:8 Lord will w. away tears

fr. all faces, Pev. 7:17 ; 21:4

Luke 7:;38 woman did ?('. th. with
hairs, 44; John 11:2; 12:3

,Iohn l:i:5 began to to. them with

WIPED, ETII, ING.
2 K. 21:13 w. it as a man w. dish
Prwfi. 0:33 rejiroach not io. way
30:20 she eateth, to. her mouth

WIRES.
Ex. 39:3 cut gold plates into io.

WISDOM.
Ex. 31:3 I have filled him wi. Sp.

of God in w. 6 ; 35:31, 35
35:26 stirred them in w. 36:1, 2
Deut. 4:6 lor this is your w. and
2 Sam. 14:20 acco. to io. of angel
20:22 woman went to peo. in in.

1 K. 3:28 saw w. of G. was in h.

4:29 God gave Solomon if. 5:12;
2 Chr. 1:12

30 Solomon's w. excelled ic.

of Egypt. 34; 7:14; 10:4,23,
24 : 2 Chr. 9:3, 22, 23

1 Chr. 22:12 Lord give thee xc.

2 CItr. 1:10 give w. 11 asked ic.

Ezr. 7:2.) alter the ». of thy God
Job 4:21 die, even without ic.

12:2 peo. w. shall die with you
13:5 and it should be your «'.

15:8 dost thou restr. «. to thy. ?

20:3 coun. him th. hath no in. /
28:12 where shall in. be found?
20 whence eouieth w. where

32:7 mull ilude of yeai-s teach w.
13 say. We have found out w.

33:3;) and 1 >i|ialt leach thee w.
;!I:;15 Job's words were with, ic
;)6:5 G. niighly in stren, and «'.

,'18:37 who can num. clou, in «•. /
:)9:17 <i. ha ill deprived lier of ic.

Vs. ;)7::!0 mouth of righ. spenU in.

51:1) shall make me to know u>.

90:12 apply our liearls to in.

101:21 111 in. lia^i th. made wor.
10,5:22 and leach his senators tr.

i:!6:5 him th. by in. made lioav.

/Yor. 1:3 kn. w. 7 fools desp. it.

20 in. crieth, 8:1 ; 2:2 ear lo in.

2:0 Lord givetli in. .3:21 kiH-p in.

7 In- liiyelli up <('. forriglileoiis

10 when xn. enteivtii liitoliearl

3:i:iliappv man timl llmleili ic.

19 Lord liv IC. foiliuled eiinli

4:5 (ret in. h\ h.\ alto, lo inv ic.

7:1 siiv lo «'. Tlioii nrt inv sister

8:5 HiideiH. in. 11:1 in. Inilldelh

12 I IC. dwell with prudeiico

14 roiiiiKcl Is mine, sound in.

10:2.i man of iiiiilerstaii. Iiiilh ir.

31 mouth ol lust brUi. forth ic.

I
12.S coiiinieiuV neoortlliii; to w.
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WIS
Pi-ov. 14:6 ecorner seeketh u<. fin,

Sw. oi prudent is to unck-rsta.

33 w. resteth in heart of him
lfi:16 better to fret w. than gold
17:16 in hand of fool to get w.
lS:lman internieddleth withio.
10:8 that getteth to. loveth soul
21::30 there is no ?('. against L.
23:4 rich, cea. from thy own w.
9 a fool will despise w. of wor.
23 buy UK 24:3 thro' w. house

20:3 whoso loveth iv. rejoiceth
15 the rod and reproof give w.

S0:3 I nei. learned w. nor have
31:26 openeth her mouth wi. w.
Ec. 1:13 I gave my heart to w.

16 I have more w. than all

17 I gave my heart to know vj

.

18 for much i». is much grief
2:3 acquaint, my heart with w.
9 my w. remained with me
12 I turned myself to beho. %o.

13 w. excel, folly ; 21 lab. in iv.

26 G. give. ?». 7:12 w. giv. life

7:19 w. strengtheiieth the wise
23 all this I have proved by to.

25 I applied heart to seek w.
8:1 man's w. mak. face to shine
16 I appli. my heart to kn. ?o.

9:10 there is no w. in the grave
13 w. have I seen nnder sun
15 poor man by to. deliv. city

10:1 that is in reputation for w.
3 10. faileth him, he is a fool

Is. 10:13 by my lo. I havedone it

29:14 10. of their wisesh. perish
33:6 xo. be stability of thy times

.Ter. 9:23 let not wise glory in v\
10:12 establi. world by tc. 51:15
Van. 1:4 chil. skilful in all lo.

2:14 answ. with counsel and w.
£0 blessed be G. ?u. and might
21 he givet.h xo. to the wise
23 God, who hast given me w.
30 not revealed for any w.

5:11 ID. of gods found in him
Mat. 12:42 camofr. utterm. parts

to hear to. of Sol. Lulce 11:31

J3:.54 whence ha. this man to. ?
JAtke 1:1V turn disobedient to to.

2:40 Jesus filled with to.

52 increased in lo. and stature
11:49 also said the to. of God
21:15 give you a mouth and to.

Acts 6:3 seven men full of w.
10 we. not able to resist the7P.

7:10 God gave Joseph to. in the
22 learned in w. of the Egypt,

1 Cor. 1:17 not with to. of words
19 destroy the lo. of the wise
20 God made foolish the w. of
21 in the w. of God the world
by to. knew not G. it pleas.

22 and Greeks seek after w.
24 C. power of G. and -i^i. of G.
30 God is made to us to. and

2:4 not with words of man's tv.

5 not stand in the to. of men
6 speak to. 7 speak to. of God
13 which maji's w. teacheth

3:19 for the to. of this world is

2 Cor. 1:12 not with fleshly tv.

Eph. 1:8 aboun. toward us in w.
3:10 the manifold to. of God
Col. 1:9 mi. be filled with all to.

28 teaching eve. man in all vi.

3:10 words dw. in you in all to.

4:5 walk in to. tow. them that
Jam. 1:5 any lack tv. let him ask
3:15 this to. descendeth not from

2 Pst. 3:15 according to tv. given
liev. 5:12 the Lamb to receive ?«.

7:12 glory, and !P. be to our God
17:9 the mind which hath to.

WISDOM, joined tvith is.

Job 0:13 and is to. driven quite
12:12 with ancient is tv. 13:16
28:18 to. is abo. rubi. Prov. 8:11

28 fear of the Lord that is to.

ProB. 4:7 !0. is principal thing
10:13 with him that hath under-

standing tv. is found
11:2 but with the lowly is tv.

13:10 with well-advised is to.

14:8 the to. of the prudent is to
17:24 to. is before him that hath
24:7 to. is too high for a fool, he

Ec. 1:18 in much tv. is much
7:11 tv. is good with an inherit.

12 w. is a defence, and money
9:16 IV. is hotter than strength ;

the poor man's w. is despis.
18 w. is better than weapons

10:10 XV. is profitable to direct
Jer. 8:9 lo, th. have rejected the

word, what to. is in them ?

49:7 is tv. no more in Teman f

WIS
Dan. 5:14 excellent tv. is found
Mat. 11:19 but tv. is justified of

her children, Liike1l:35
Mark 6:2 wh. tv. is giv. to him ?

JatJi. 3:17 tv. from above is pure
Bev. 13:18 hereis li). let him that

Of WISDOM.
Job 11:6 show thee secrets of to.

28:18 price o/«'. isaboveriibies
Ps. 49:3 speak of to. and medita.
111:10 fear of the Lord is the

beginning of to. Prov. 9:10
Pror. 1:3 instl'uct. of to. justice
4:11 in the way of to. have led
10:21 fools die" for want of to.

11 :12 he that is void of to. des.
15:91 to him that is desti. of tv.

33 fear of L. is instruct, of to.

18:4 spring of to. as flow, brook
24:14 knowle. qftv. to thy soul

Ec. 1:16 great experience of to.

Ezek. 28:12 the sum full of tv.

Dan. 1:20 matters of tv. be fou.

Mic. 6:9 the mun of tv. shall see
Bom. 11:.33 depth of to. of God 1

1 Cor. 2:1 of speech or o/ to.

12:8 by Spirit the word of tv.

Col. 2:3 are hid all treasu. of to.

23 have indeed a show of to.

Jam. 3:13 show with meek. oftv.

See SPIRIT.

Thy WISDOM.
1 K. 2:6 according to tJnj to.

10:6 true report I heard of t. to.

7 thy to. and prosperity exce.
8 hear thy to. 2 Chr. 9:5, 7

2 Chr. 9:0 t. to. was not told me
Job 39:26 th hawk fly by t. tv.

I^. 47:10 thy to. perverted thee
Ezek. 28:4 i. to. and understand-

ing hast got. thee riches, 5
17 corrupted thy VJ. by bright.

WISE.
Gen. 3:0 a tree to maVre one tv.

41::39 none discreet and to. as
Ex. 23:8 for the giftblindeth the

tv. Deut. 16:19

Dexit. 4:6 this nation is a w. peo.
32:29 O that they were w.
Jud. 5:29 her to. ladies answered
2 Sam. 14:20 my lord is lo. accor.
1 K. 3:12 given thee a to. heart
5:7 blessed L. that hath given

David a tji. son. 2 Chr. 2:12
1 Chr. 26:14 Zee. a to. counsellor
Job 5:13 taketh tjv. in own crafti.

9:4 he is to. in heart and streu.

11:12 vain man would be w.
22:2 he that is w. may be profi.

32:9 great men are not alw. to.

37:24 he respecteth not any that
are to. of heart

Ps. 2:10 be tv. now, O ye kings
19:7 making vj. the simple
36:3 left off to be to. do good
94:8 fools, when will yc'bo vi. ?
107:43 whoso is w. and will ob.
Prov. 1:5 tv. man at. tv. counsel
6 understand tv. and sayings

3:7 be not w. in thine own eyes
35 the w. shall inherit glory

6:6 be v). 8::33; 23:19; 27:11

9:12 be tjo. thou shall be tij. for
10:1 a to. son maketh a glad fa-

ther, 15:20

5 gathereth in summer is tv.

8 vi. receive commandments
19 he that refrai. his lips is to.

11:29 servant to the to. in heart
30 he that winneth souls is tJO.

12:15 hearken, to counsel is w.
18 tongue of the to. is health

13:1 a w. son hearcth instruct.

14 law of ?«. is a founta. of life

20 walk, with tjo. men sh. be tio.

14:3 lips of the tv. preserve th.

24crown of thew. isth. riches
35 favor is toward tv. servant
15:2 the tongue of the vj. useth

knowledge aright.

7 lips of VI. dispe. knowledge
12 a scorner will not go to w.
24 way of life is above to tv.

31 reproof abideth among tv.

16:21 to. in heart called prudent
23 heart of w. teach, his mouth

17:2 to. serv. shall rule over son
28 hoi. his peace is counted to.

18:15 the to. seeketh knowledge
19:20 be uo. in thy latter end
20:1 deceived thereby, is not tu.

26 tjv. king scattereth wicked
21:11 simple is made tv. when

VJ. is instructed he rec. kno.
20 oil in thedwellingof thewj.

22:17 hear the words of the tj).

WIS
Prot3. 23:15 be tn. my hea. sh. rcj

24 begetteth a to. son have joy
24:6 by w. coun. make thy war
23 these things belong to tJO.

25:12 to. reprover on obedi. ear
26:5 answer a fool, lest he be tiv.

12 a man to. in his own conceit
28:7 whoso keep, law is to. son
11 rich is tv. in his own conceit

30:24 be four things that are v).

Ec. 2:15 why was I more tJO. ?
16 th. is no remembrance of w.
19 wherein I show, myself m'.

4:13 better w. child than foolish
6:8 wh. hath tv. more th. fool ?

7:4 heart of to. house of mourn.
5 better to hear rebuke of tjv.

16 neither make thys. over tv.

19 wisd. strengthenetii the tJV.

23 I will be to. far from me
9:1 tv. are in the hand of God
11 I saw that bre. is not to to.

12:9 preacher was vj. he taught
11 words of «'. are as goads

Is. 5:21 woe to them that are tJO.

19:11 say ye, I am son of ?w. ?
31:2 yet he is also to. bring evil

Jer. 4:22 they are to. to do evil

8:8 how do ye say. We are to.

18:18 nor counsel perish fr. tjo.

Dan. 2:21 God giv. wisdom to jo.

12:3 they that be to. shall shine
10 but the tv. shall understand

ITos. 14:9 ?/i. underst. th. things
Zee. 9:2 Tyrus and Zidon be to.

Mat. 10:16 be ye te. as serpents
11:25 because th. hast hid these

things from tv. Luke 10:21

24:45 who is faith, and v:. scr. ?

25:2 five virgins tv. five foolish

4 to. took oil in their vessels
Lvke 12:42 who is that v:. stew.
Bom. 1:14 I am debtor to the uk

22 profess, thems. to. be. fools

11 :25 lest ye be to. in your cone.
12:16 be not v). in your conceits
16:19 tv. to that which is good
27 to God only to. be glory,

1 Tim. 1:17; Jvde'&
1 Cor. 1:19 destroy wisdom oitv.
20 where is the to. ?
27 chosen foolish th. to con. tv.

3:10 as tJO. master-builder I lay
18 be tv. let him become a fool

19 taketh tv. in their craftiness
20 L. knows thoughts of the tjo.

4:10 but ye are to. in Christ
2 Cor. 10:12 compar. ai-e notro.
11:19 fools, seeing ye are to.

Eph. 5:15 not as fools, but tv.

2 Tim. 3:15 scrip, able to ma. tu.

Any WISE.
Lev. 19:17 shall in a. to. rebuke

See MAN, MEN.

WISEHEARTED.
Ex. 2R:3 speak to all tv.-liearted

31:6 I put wisdom in to.-hearted
3"):10 every tv.-hearted am. you
25 women tv.-hearted did spin

36:1 wrought every to. Ji. man
8 ev. tv.-h. man made 10 cnrta.

WISE men.
Gen. 41 :8 Phar. called for magi-

cians and to. men, Ex. 7:11

In no WISE.
Mat. 5:18 shall in no to. pass
10:42 ho shall in notv. lose rew.
Luke 18:17 he shall in noto. enter

therein, Bev. 21:27

./ohn. 6:37 will in no tv. cast out
Bom. 3:9 are we bet. ? in no tv.

On this WISE.
Mat. 1:18 birth of C. was on, t. to.

Acts 13::34 he saidoa t. to. I will

Heb. 4:4 spake of 7th day on t. to.

WISE woman.
2 Sam. 14:2 Joab fetched tv. to.

20:16 cried a to. to. out of city

Prov. 14:1 ev. vj. to. buil. house

WISELY.
Ex. 1:10 let us deal jw. with them
1 Sam. 18:5 behav. tJO. 14. 15, 30
2 Chr. 11:23 Rehoboam dealt w.
Ps. 58:5 charming never so tv.

64:9 shall to. cons, of his doings
101:2 I will behave myself to.

Prov. 16:20 handleth a matter ?f.

21:12 he tv. considereth wicked
28:26 who walk. w. sh. be deliv.

Ec. 7:10 thou dost not inquire ?().

Luke 16:8 becau. he had done tv.

WISER.
1 K. 4:.31 Sol. was tv. th. all men
.Job .35:11 mak. us tv. than fowls

Ps. 119:98 made me tv. th. enem.

WIT
Prov. 9:9 and he will be yet tjj.

26:16 slug, is tv. in his conceit
Ezek. 2S:.3'thou art to. th. Daniel
Luke 16:8 in their generation to.

1 Cor. 1:25 fool, of G. tv. th. men
WISH.

Job 33:5 to thy tv in God's stead
Ps. 40:14 put to sha. that tv. evil
73:7 more than heart could tv.

Bojyi. 9:3 co. tv. myself accursed
2 Cor. 13:9 we to. even your per.
3 John 2 1 w. th. mayest prosper

WISHED.
Jon. 4:8 and tv. himself to die
Acts 27:29 cast anch. to. for day

WISHING.
Job 31:30 tv. a curse to his soul

WIST.
Ex. 16:15 th. to. not what it was
34:29 Mo. tv. not his face shone
Jud. 16:20 tv. not Lord departed
Mark 9:6 he tv. not what to say
Luke 2:49 lo. ye not I must be

about my Father's business
Acts 12:9 to. it not true wh. was
23:5 u\ not he was high-priest

To WIT.
Gen. 24:21 to to. wheth. L. made
Ex. 2:4 to to. what won. be done
2 Cor. 5:19 to to. th. G. in C. rec.
8:1 we do you to to. of gr. of G.

WITCH.
Ex. 22:18 not sufi'er a tr. to live
Deut. 18:10 not be am. you a tn.

WlITCHrR.4FT.
1 Sam. 15:23 rehelh. as sin of to,

2 Chr. .33:0 Manasseh used tv.

Gal. 5:20 works of flesh are w.

WICTHCRAFTS.
27r. 9:22 Jezebel's to. are many
Mic. 5:12 cut offtv. out of hand
iVaA. 3:4 mist. oftv. sellethnati.

WITHAL.
1 K. 19:1 to. Elij. slain prophets
Acts 25:27 not tv. to signi. crimes

WITHDRAW.
1 Sam. 14:19 S. said to priest to.

Job 9:13 if God will not to. auger
13:21 to. thy hand far from me
33:17 that he may to. hand from

Prov. 25:17 tv. fr. neigh. 's house
Ec. 7:18 fr. this tv. not thy hand
7s. 60:20 ueit. thy moon tv. itself

Joel 2:10 stars tv. shining, 3:15

2 Tfies. 3:titv. from every brother
1 Tim. 6:5 cor. minds to. thyself

WITHDRAWN.
Deut. 13:13 have to. inhabitants
Cant. 5:6 my beloved had tv.

Lam. 2:8 hath not tv. his hand
Ezek. 18:8 tv. his hand from iniq.

ffos. 5:6 L. to. himself from them
Lvke 22:41 was tv. a stone's cast

WITHDRAWEST, ETH.
Ps. 74:11 why w. thy rig. hand ?

Job 36:7 tv. not from righteous

WITHDREW.
Weh. 9:29 to. and would not hear
Ezek. 20:22 I tv. my hand
Mat. 12:15 Je. knew, tv. himself
Mark 3:7 J. tv. fr. then. Lv. 5:16

Gal. 2:12 when they come, he tv.

WITHER.
Ps. 1:3 his leaf also shall not to.

37:2 shall to. as the green herb
Is. 19:6 reeds and ilags shall tv.

7 thing sown by brooks sh. to.

40:24 blow upon"theiii, shall to.

.Jer. 12:4 shall herbs of field xo. ?
Ezek. 17:9 cut oft' fruit that it w.

10 shall it not utterly to. ?
Amos 1:2 top of Carmel shaU tjo.

WITHERED.
Gen. 41:23 seven ears ic.

Ps. 102:4 heart is tv. 11 I am ta.

Is. 15:6 the hay is tv. away
27:11 boughs are to. broken oflf

Lam. 4:8 Nazarite's skin is tv.

Ezek. 19:12 rods tv. and con.sum.
Joel 1:12 trees of the field are tv.

17 barns broken down, corn v).

Amos 4:7 where it rained not tv.

Jon. 4:7 smote gourd that it xo.

Mat. 12:10 man wh.had his hand
tv. Mark 3:1,3; ii/fe 6:6, 8

1.3:6 hav. no root, tv. Mark 4:6

21:19 fig-tree tv. 20; Mark 11:21

Lxike 8:6 it tv. bee. lacked moist.

Jofin 5:3 V). folk wait. mov. wat.

15:6 cast fo, as a branch and w.
WITHERETH.

Job 8:12 flag to. before any herb
Ps. 90:6 even, cut down and tJU.
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WIT
r,i. 1S0:6 gra. lu. bef. growclh \\]i

l6. 40:7 grass w. the tlower lad
cth, 8 ; I Pet. \:U

Jam. 1:11 the sun -lu. the grass
Jude 12 trees w. without iVuit

WITHHELD, EST.
Gen. 20:1) I >o. thee from sinning
22;12 thou hast not w. son
30:2 w. fr. thee, fruit of womb?
Xeh. 9:20 w. not manna
Job :il:16 have uk poorfr. O.esire

Ec. 2:10 I w. not my heart

WITHHOLD.
Gen. 23:6 none sh. w. his scpulc.
2 Sam. 13:13 he will not w. me
Jb6 4:2 who can w. liimself from
Ps. 40:11 w. not thy mercies

84:11 no good thing will he w.
Prov. 3:27 w. not good
23:13 w. not correct, from child
Ec. 11:0 even. w. not thy hand
Jer. 2:25 w. foot fr. being uiish

WITHHOLDE^'.
1 Sam. 25:26 w. th. from reveng.
Job 22:7 w. bread from hungry
38:1.5 from wicked light is w.
42:2 no thought w. from thee

Ps. 21:2 hast not w. request
Jer. 3:3 showers have been w.
5:25 sins have w. good things
Ezek. 18:16 hath not w. pledge
Joel 1:13 drink-off. w. from God
Amos 4:7 I have w. rain from you

WITHHOLDETH.
Job 12 1.") behold he tv. waters
Prov. ]) 24 w. more than meet

26 lie that to corn, peo. curse
2 y/ifs. 2:0 now ye kn. what w.

WITHi:V.
Ec. O.M liltl<: city, fjw men w.
Luke 11:7 he IVom w. sh. answer

WITHOUT.
Gen. 24:31 wheref. stan. th. w.?
Prov. 7:12 now she is w.
22:1.1 there is a lion w.

1 Cur. 5:13 but them that are w.

WITHOUT, ivith within.
Lev. 13:55 if garm. bare ;/'. or 2V.

Ezek. 2:10 w.as written w. and w.

WITHS.
Jiid. 10:7 bind with 7 green w.
8 brought to. brake the ?<;.

WITHST.Wn.
Tfiim. 22:32 angel went to w. Ba.
2 C'/i/'. 13:7 K. could not w. them
8 ye think \ow. kingdom of L.

20:0 none is able to u'. tliee

Est. t):2 no man can co. w. .lews
Ec. 4:12 one prevail, two sli. w.
Dan. 11:15 his peopk: sli. not m.
Acts 11:17 that I could u\ (Jod?
Eph. 0:13 able to w. in evil day

WJTH.STOOD.
2 Chr. 20:18 w. Uzziali the king
Dan. 10:13 jirince of Pcrs. ?o. me
Acts 13:8 Elymas sorcerer v.). th.

6'a/. £:I1 I u). Peter to the face
2 7'iOT. 3:8 Janiies andJ. v<. Mo.
4:15 liath greatly iv. our words

WITNESS.
Gen. 21:.30 a w). tliat I Ah' well
31:44 covenant bea w. betw. us
48 lliis heap a ^v. pillar a w. 52
00 (Jod is w. l)etwceu me and

lliee, 1 Th.es. 2:5
Ex. 22: 13 if torn br. it for a »«.

23:1 be not an unriglileous ?(i.

Lev. C:l a soul HJiiand lu. ofsw.
Num. 5: 13 if th. be no ii), ag. Iier

35:30 one w. sliall not testify,
Deiit. 17:6; 10:15

Deut. 31:1!) song lie a w. 21, 20
Jos. 22:27 allar (i;. bel. lis, 2H, 34
24:27 thlsstoue shall be a iv.

Jud. 11:10 L. w. bet. xn^.Jir. 42:5
1 .SV/m. 12:5 L. jz). ngalnsl you
,yo4 16:8 my wrinkles w.ag. me

1!) ID. in heaven iecor<l on high
211:11 eye saw me it gave in.

/^. Hl):.37 a faithful ic. In heaven
Prov. 14:5 faltlif. w. will not lie;

25 a true w. dellverelh souls
l!l:28 ungodly w. scorn, jiiclgni.

2t:28 be not w. ag. Iliy iielghb.
Is. li(:20 a III. to the L. of husiM
05:4 L'lv(Mi hlni for iv. to people

Jer. 20:23 and am a to. huIIIi L.
42:5 \j. fallhrul tv. between UH
Mic. 1:2 let I,. CI. b(^ tii. ag. von
Mul. 2:14 f,. ,H. bi!l. thee anil wl.
85 swift w. against sorcerers
Mat. 21:11 picaclied Utr tii. lona.
Mark 1 1:,5.'» sought for //i. ag. .lo.

56 u;. agrei'd not logctliur, BU

WIV
Lvke £:'2:71 need we further ?£;. ?
Joltn 1:7 came for azf. to bear w.
3:11 ye receive not our w.
26 whom bear. w. same bapti.

5:31 if bear tjc. mys. 2^;. not true
32 w. he witnes.s. of me is true
30 I have greater w. than John
37 Father hath borne w. of me

Ac's 1:22 one ordained to be w.
4::33gave tv. of resurrect, of L.
10:13 all proph. iv. v.hoso beli.

14:17 left not himself without lo.

22:15 thou shaltbehisei). to all

26:16 make thee minister and w.
Rom. 1:9 God is my to. I serve
2:15 conscience bearing w. 9:1

Tit. 1:13 this w. is true, rebuke
Ihb. 2:4 God bear. w. with signs
10:15 the Holy Ghost is w. to us
11:4 Abel obtained w. righteous
Jam. 5:3 rust shall be v). ag. you
1 Pet. 5:1 P. a iw. of suffer, of C.
1 John 5:9 if we receive w. of m.

10 he th. beli. hath?«. in liims.

3 John borne tv. of thy charity
Pev. 1:5 Jesus Ch. the faithf. w.
3:14 write th. thi. eaith true w.
20:4 were beheaded for w. of J.

See BARE, EBAE, EBARETH,
FALSE, TABERNACLE.

WITNESSES.
Num. 35:30 jiut to death by w.
Deut. 17:6 at mouth of two or

three w. shall he be put to
death, 19:15; 2 Cor. 13:1

7 hands of tv. be first on him
Jos. 24'22 Josh. said. Ye are w.
Ruth 4:9 ye are w. I have bou. 10

Job 10:17 renew, thy w. ag. me
Is. 8:2 I took faithful w. to rec.

4.3:9 all nations bring their iv.

10 my tv. saith the L. 12 ; 44:8
41:9 they are their own w.

Jer. .32:10 I seal. evid. took w. 12
25 buy Held, take w. 44
Mat. 18:16 mou. of two or th. w.
2;3:.31 ye be w. to yourselves
26:65 need of w. ? Mark 14:63
Luke 24:48 ye are lo. of th. thin.
Acts 1:8 ye sh. be tv. in Jerusal.
2:32 Jesus G. raised up, where-

of we are tv. 3:15
5:32 w. of these things, 10:39
7:58 w. laid th. clotlies at S.'s f
10:41 unto w. chosen of G. to us
13:.31 are his w. unto the people

1 Thes. 2:10 ye are w. God also
1 Tim. 5:19 no ac. but bef. 2 iv.

6:12 good profes. bef. many xv.

9 Tim. 2-2 till, heard among tv.

Ileb. 10:28 died under 2 or 3 w.
12:1 compassed wi. cloud of ju.

Rev. 11:3 give power to my w.

See TALSE
WITIVESS, Verb.

Deut.4:iH I call heavaiund earth
to w. against you

1 Sam. 12:3 here lam, jv. a.^. me
Is. 3:9 countenance ?o.ag. them
Lam. 2: 13 what sh. I take to tv. ?
Mat. 26:62 what is it wli. these

ro. against thee? Mark 14:60
27:13 how many things they tv.

against thee? Mark 15:4

WITXEf^SEO, ETII, l\0.
1 K. 21:13 men of 1>. tv. ag. Nub.
Joli.n 5:.32 witiK'ssw. of me
Arts 20:2;j II. (i. tv. in every city
26:22 ?«. both to small and great
Horn. 3:21 being •»;. by law and
1 Tim. 0:13 bef. P. -!?!. good conf.
lleb. 7:8 of whom it ia to. he liv.

WITH.
Ps. 107:27 stag, at tlu'ir tv. end

WITTY.
Prov. 8:12 I lliid out tv. invcnti.

WITTi\<JLV.
Gen. 48:14 Is. guid. his haiula iC.

WIVES.
(len. 4:19 l.ameoli took two tv.

(1:2 took them tv. wh. theyclio.
30:26 give me my tv. and child,

3I:.50 ifthoii take otiirr tv

Num. M:3 ir. and clill. lii'aprey
Dfttt. 17: 17 nor mull i. tv. to him.
21:15 if a mail liiive two tv.

Jud. fi:;!0 (ildcon had maiiv tv.

21:7 how do for tv. I'orthe'm? 16

18 not give them iv. of our (la.

1 Sum. 2"; l:) they were Da.'s tv.

2 .SVw(..5:l:l Da. took ». ontofJ.
I2:.s gave miiHtJM''H iv. Into thy

1 A'. 11:3 Solomon ImcnOO tv.

4 his tv. turn, his heart wh. old

20:7 sunt fur my to. and chlUlr.

WOE
2 Clir. 11:21 ]\Ia. above all his w.
23 he desired many w.
24:3 Jehoi. took for him two w.
29:9 our tjv. in captivity for this
Ezr. 10:3 a cov. to put aw. vj. 44
Nell. 12:43 tv. and chil. rejoiced
13:23 Jews married to. of Ashd
Ed. 1:20 w. give husbands hon.
Jer. 29:6 take tv. and tv. forson^
35:8 d. no wine, nor iv. nor sons
Dan. 5:2 his tjv. drink therein, 3
Luke 17:27 cat, drank, marri. w.
Acts 21:5 on our way, with to.

1 Cor. 7:29 ha. tv. be as had none
Eph. 5:22 tv. submit to your hus-

bands as unto the Lord, Col.

3:18; I Pet.:i-A

24 so let tv. be to th. husbands
1 Tim. 4:7 refuse old tv. fables
1 Pet. 2:1 won by conversa. of tv.

S:e STRANGE.

Their WIVES.
Gen. 34:29 t. tv. capt. 1 Sam. .30:3

Jud. 3:6 took daught. to be t. tv.

2 Chr. 20:13 Ju. with t. to. stood
Ezr. 10:19 put away their w.
Neh. .5:1 cry of people andfA. tv.

10:28 1. tv. entered into an oath
7s. 13:16 houses spoil, tv. ravish.

Jer. 6:12 f. tv. turned tooth. 8:10

14:16 none to bury their to.

18:21 t. tv. be bereaved of child,

44:9 forgotten wicked, oft w.
15 men knew t. tv. burnt ince,

Ezek. 44:22 nor take for t. tv. wi
Dan. 6:24 cast t. tv. into den of 1,

Zee. 12:12 /. w. mourn, 13, 14
Eph. 5:28 love t. tv. as th. bodies
1 Tim,. 3:11 so must t. tv. be gr.

Thy WIVES.
2 Sum. 12:11 take t. tv. bef. eyes
19:5 who saied lives oit. tv.

1 K. 20:3 gold is mine and t. tv.

5 deliver me thy tv. and child.
2 Chr. 21:14 L. will smite t. tv.

Jer. 38:2:j bring tittj tv. andchil.
Dan. 5:23 (hij tv. have thu. wiue

Your WIVES.
Ex. 19:15 come not at your to.

22:24 your tv. shall be widows
.32:2 break ear-rings oiyour to.

Deut. 3:19?/. tv. and little ones
remain in cities, Jos. 1:14

29:11 ?/. IV. enter coven, witli L.

Neh. 4:14 light for y. to. and hou.
Jer. 44:9 forgot, wicked, oiy. to.

25 ye and tjour tv. have spoken
Mat. 19:8 sulf. to put away y. tv.

Eph. 5:25 love your to. Col. 3:19

WIifi.\RD, S.

Lev. 19:31 nor seek after tv.

20:6 turns after to. I will cut off

27 a tv. shall be put lo death
Deut. 18:llsh. noti)eam. you w.
1 Sam. 28::! Saul jnit tv. out,

2 K. 21:6 dealt with tv. 2 Chr.
.33:6

23:21 Josiah put tv. out of land
Is. 8:1!) tv. tliat peep and mutter
19:3 shall seek lo idols andw.

WOE.
Num. 21:29 tv. to M. Ja: 48:40

1 Sam. 4:7 tv. unto us, 8; Jer.

4:13; 6:4; Lam. .5:16

n-or. 2.;:29 lialh tv. y hath sor. ?

L'c. 4:10 IV. to him tl;:it falls

10:16 («. loth. wh. kiugisnch,
l.<. 3:9 ((;. to their soul

11 to. to wick. sh. \m ill wi. h.

17:12«'. tonuilli. of many peo.
18:1 w. to the land with wIiil's

2,S:1 til. to pride, to ilriinkards

2!):1 «). to Ariel; .3:1:1 «'. totliem
.30:1 tv. to rebellious children
4.5:!) tv. to him striv. wl. Maker
10 IV. to him saith to fivllier

.ler. 1.3:27 iv. unto thee, () Jems.
22:13 IV. to lilm that builds

23:1 IV. to ])astors destroy sheep
48:1 w. to .N'elio

Ezek. 2:10 written moiir. and tv.

13:3 10. lo foidlsb i)ro|)hets

18 w. lo worn. th. sew pillows
16:23 »'. '('. Iinio thee, saith I,.

21:(i HI. to lildody city, .V<//| 3:1
j

3I):2 howl, »'. worth the day
31:2 ((I. be to the shepherds
Auws 5:18 iv. to vmi de. <lay of L,

'

llith. 2:6 "' to biin thai iiii'iviiH.
\

9 IV. lohliii that loveielh

12 IV. to him thill build n town
15 IV. lo him giv, iK'igh. drink
11) IV. lo him saith wood awake

'/.fp. 2:5 IV. lo lull, of sea i-oasls

.3:1 »'. toller Hint Is polluted

Zoc. 11:17 M). lo Idol sliepheiil

WOM
Mat. 11:21 tv. to thee, Chora, tv.

to thee, Bethsaida. Lu. 10:13
18:7 to. to the world because of

ollences, Luke 17:1

23:13 w. unto you scribes and
Pharisees, 14. 15, 23, 25, 27,
2:); LukeW.H

10 VJ. unto you, blind guides
26:24 w. to man by whom Son

of man is betrayed, Mark
14:21 ; Lvke 22:22

Luke 6:24 tv. unto you are rich
25 tv. to you that are full

26 to. to you wh. all speak well
11:42 VJ. unto you. Pharisees, i'i

46 VJ. to you, ye lawvcrs, 4V. 52
Rev. 6:13 tv. tv. vj. to theiuhabi-

ters of the earth. 12:12
9:12 one w. past; 11:14 see. tc.

WOE is mo.
Ps. 120:5 M'. i) me th. I sojourn
Is. 6:5 tv. is ttte, I am undone
Jer. 4:31 tv. is me, soul wearied
10:19 tv. istne, for my hurt
15:10 to. is me, moth, hast borne
45:3 VJ. is me, for L. added grief
Mic. 7:1 w. is me, I am as fruit

WOE unto me.
Job 10:15 if I be wicked, to. ti. me
Is. 24:16 my leanness, tv. ti. me
1 Cor. 9:16 tv. u. me if 1 preach

WOE to them.
Is. 5:8 VJ. to them that join honse

11 tv. to t. that rise in morning
18 tv. to them that draw iniqu.
20 tv. to t. that call evil good
21 tv. totliem wise in own eyes
22 to. to them that drink wine

10:1 tv. to t. decree unrigh. dec.
29:15 tv. to t. that seek counsel
31:1 tv. to t. 111. go down to Eg.

Jer. 50:27 tv. to t. their day come
IIos. 7:13 tv. to t. have fled" fr. me
9:12 «'. to t. I depart from them
Amos 6:1 to. to I. at ease in Zion
Mic. 2:1 tv. to t. devise iniquity
Meit. 24:19 tv. to t. wh. are with

chi. Mark 13:17: Luke 21:23
Jude 11 tv. to t. gone way of Cain

WOES.
Eev. 9:12 two tv. more hereafter

WOFUL.
Jer. 17:16 neither desired to. day

WOLF.
Gen.. 49:27 Beiija. ravin as a vj.

Is. 11:6 tv. sh. dwell with lamb
65:25 w. and lamb feed logelher

Jer. 6:6 tv. of evening spoil Ihem
./oA/j 10:12 hirel. seeth to. coming

WOLVES.
Ezek. 22:27 lur i)rinc. arc like to.

Hub. 1:8 horses fiercer tliuii tv.

Zep. 3:3 her judges evening to.

Mat. 7:15 inwardly they are tv,

10:16 as slieep in midst of tv.

Luke 10:3 send you forth am. w.
Acts 20:29 tv. sh. eiit. among you

WO.^IAX.
Gen. 2:22 rib of innii made he w.

2.3 she shall be called tv.

3: 15 enmity between Hi. and to.

21:5 peradven. tv. not come, 8!)

4 1 let same be tv. L. appointed
i:.r. 21:22 hurt a to. with child
/.()', 1S:'23iior ir. stand bef boast
20:13 lie with imiiik. as with w.
Num. 5:18 set tv. befoj-e Lord, 80
27 ((', be curse among her peo.

25:6 brought Midianilish tv.

8 1'hiiieri. thrust tv. thru' holly
31:17 kill ev. tv. hath kiio. man
Ikut. 22:1 1 1 look ir. not a nmid
Jos. 2:4 IV. look men, hid them
6:22 bring out thenee tv. Kahnb

./(/(/. 4:!) Sisera into hand of/r.
H::)3 tv. cast iiiillsto. on .\blmo-

lech's head, 2 Snm. 11:21

51 say not of me. to. slow him
14:3 never iv. am. my people y

1!):26 came iv. in ilawiii. i.fday
Ittith 1-5 IV. was lel'l of her sons
3:11 kn. Ihou an a virtuous tp.

4:11 I,, make tv. like llachol
1 .V(/Hi. 1:15 IV. ofscirrowlul spl.

26 I nm ir. stood by llieo hero
5:20 I.. i;ivi' thee foi'xlorihls ir.

S8'7 IC. that hath u nimlllar i>pl.

2 Slim. 11:2 I)ii. saw ic wiishlmr
13:17 put this IV. out. boll door
17:111 IV. spread rover, ov, well
20:22 Ihcii IV. wont lo lln' peo.

1 A'. 3:17 I and iv. dwell In lumso
1 1:5 I'elu'ii herself lo be ano. ir.

17:17 son of /r, fell slik, dlo«l

2 A'. -1:8 whom was u (jroat ic.
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WOjI
2 K. 6:26 there cried a ^o. saying
8:5 tliis is! ic. 9:34 see cursed w.

2 Chr. 24:7 Atlial. that wide. w.
Job 31:9 If heart deceiv. by a lo.

Ps. 48:6 pain as ofa^y. in travail,

Is. 13:8; 21:3; 26:17; Jer.
4:31 ; 6:24 ; 13:21 ; 22:23 ; 30-6

;

31:8 ; 48:41 ; 49:22, 24 ; 50:43

Prov. 0:24 keep thee fr. evil lo.

7:10 there met him a w. subtile
9:13 a foolish w. is clamorous

j

12:4 virtu, w. is a crown, 31:10 I

14:1 ev. wise w. buikleth house 1

21:9 brawling ?;'. in house, 19
31:10 who can find a virtu, w. ?
30 w. that fears L. be praised

Ec. 7:26 w. wh. heart is snares
28 V}. am. th. I have not found

Is. 42:14 I cry like travailing w.
45:10 to «'. what hast th. bro. ?

49:15 can v:. forget suck, child?
54:6 L. called thee as w. forsak.

Jer. 6:2 daughter of Zion to a w.
31:22 a w. co:npass a man
Lam. 1:17 J. is a menstruons w.
Ezek. 1(1:.30 work of a whorish w.
23:44 went as they go in to w.
36:17 unclean, of a removed w.
Hos. -3:1 love w. beloved of friend
13:13 source of a travailing w.

eh. come on him, Mic. 4:9, 10

Zee. .5:7 a w. that sit. in ephah.
Maf. 5:28 whoso looketh on a w.
9:20 a w. whi. was diseased 12

year=, Mcwk 5:25 ; Luke 8:43

13:33 which a w. took and hid
15:28 O n<. great is thv faith

22:27 last of all w. died also,

J)/«rA- 12:22 : Li iIr 20:?,2

26:10 said. Why trouble ye w.
13 that u'. liath done sh. be to.

Marl; 10:12 if 7u. put av.-ay hush.
Luke 7:39 what man. of ?«. this ?

44 Simon, seest thou this w. f
13:16 ought not this w. daught.
John 2:4 w. wh. have I to do wi.
4:9 askest of me, a w. of Sama.
39 many belie, for saying of w.

8:3 brought xo. taken in adnlt. 4
10 wheii Jesus saw none but w.

19:20 mother, v). behold thy son
Acts 9:30 w. was full of works
17:34 a ro. named Damarisbeli.

Horn. 1:27 men leaving use of w.
7:2 w. that hath hush, is bound

1 Cor. 7:1 good not to touch aw.
2 every w. have her own husb.
11:5 -w. th. praycth uncovered, 6

7 w. is glory of the man, 8, 9
10 ic. oujjht to have power, 11

12 as 10. IS of man, so m. by w.
12 is it comely for ?o. to pray
15 if a iij. have long hair

Gal. 4:4 sent his S. made of a w.
1 Thes. 5:3 com. as travail on lo.

1 Tim. 2:12 sutf. not xo. to teach
14 w. being deceiv. in transgr.

Sev. 2:20 suff. w. Jezeh. to teach
12:1 appear, jc. cloth, with sun
6 10. fled; 16 earth helped w.
17 dragon was wroth with w.

17:3 I saw a u\ sit on a beast
6 w. drunken ; 7 mysterj' of w.

See BOKN, M.iX. STRANGE.
Voung WO>!A?;.

Suthixli seed L. give th. of t/. w.

WOMAXJiiXn.
Lev. 18:22 not lie wi. man. as w.

WO>IB.
Gen. 25:23 two nations In thy w.
24 were twins in her w. 38:27

29:31 Leah^s w. 30:22 Rach.'sji'.
49:25 bless, of breasts and of xo.

Ex. 13:2 whatso. open, w. mine
Nmn. 8:16 such as open ev. xv.

Jnd. 13:5 beaNazarite fr. w. 7.

Exith 1:11 any more sons in it'. ?
1 Sam. 1:5 L. had shut up xc. 6
Jcb 3:11 why died I not fr. xo. f
10:18 why bron. me forth of xu. ?
24:20 the w. shall forget him
31:15 made th.in w. make him?
SS:8 as if it had issn. out of w.
29 out of whoso w. came ice?

Fs. 22:9 who took me out of xi\

10 I was cast upon thee fr. vi.

58:3 wick, are estranged fr. w.
71:6 been upholden from xu.

110:8 willing, from w. of mom.
Frov. .30:16 barren xv. says not
31:2 what, the son of my w. ?
Ec. 11:5 how bones otow in xv.

Is. 44:2 Lord formed thee from
the w. 24 ; 49:5

16:3 which are carried from ro.

4i;3 called a transgressor fr. w.

WOM
Is. 49:1 Lord called me from xi).

15 have compas. on son of xo.

60:9 bring forth, and shut xo. ?
Jer. 1:5 bef. th. camest out oiw.
20:17 he slew me not from xu.

18 why ca. I forth out oixo. ?
Ezek. 20:28 lire that openeth w.
Hos. 9:11 gl. flee fr. birth and w.

14 give them a miscarrying xo.

12:3 took brother by heel in xv.

Lxike 1:.31 sh. conceive in thy w.
41 babe leaped in her xjo. 44

2:21 bef. ho was conceiv. in lo.

2:3 male that open. w. be holy

See frij'it, jiother.

U'OIBS.
Gen. 20:18 L. had closed all «;.

Luke 23:29 bless, xo. never bare

V.'0>1E\.
Gen. 24:11 xv. go to draw water
Ex. 15:20 u\ went after Miriam
35:25 xo. wise-hearted spin, 26
Lev. 26:26 ten xv. sh. bake bread
Num. 31:15 have saved xo. alive
Jos. 8:35 Jos. read law before to.

Jud. 5:24 blessed above xo. Jael
21:14 saved w. of Jabesh-Gilead

1 Sam. 2:22 Eli heard lay wi. xo.

15:.3;3 thy sword made u\ child.

18:7 w. answered one another
21:5 xo. have been kept from us

three days
30:2 Amalek. had taken w. cap.

2 Sam. 1:26 passing love of xv.

15:16 left ten xo. to keep house
1 K. 3:16 came xo. were harlots
2 K. 8:12 rip iv. with child, 15:16
Xeh. 13:26 outland. xc. cause sin
E.<t. 1:9 made a feast for the lo.

2:17 A. loved Esther above xo.

3:13 little children and lo. 8:11

./ob 42:15 no xo. fair as Job's dau.
Ps. 45:9 among thy honorable w.
Prov. 31:3 give not stren. to xo.

Cant. 1:8 fair, among xo. 5:9; 6:1

Is. 3:12 peo. xo. rule over them
4:1 sev. xv. ta. hold of one man
19:16 Egypt shall be like to w.
27:11 XV. come, set them on fire

32:9 ye w. that are at ease
10 careless xv. 11 xo. be troub.

Jer. 7:18 xo. knead their dough
9:17 mourning and cunning xv.

20 vet hear word of L. O ye vj.

.38:22 xj). left be brought to king
44:24 Jer. said to ?('. Hear word
5r':37 they sh. become xo. robbed
51:30 men of Ba. became as xo.

Lam. 2:20 shall xo. eat children?
4:10 xc. have sodden th. children
5:11 they ravished xo. in Zion
Ezek. 8:14 xo. weeping for Tam.
9:6 slay maids, children, and xo.

13:18 woe to w. that sew pillows
16:34 contrary from other xo.

38 judge thee, as w. break
wedlock

23:2 two xo. daughters of one
45 after man. of xo. shed blood
48 xo. tau. not to do after lewd.

Dan. 11:17 give him dau. oixo.
37 nor sh. he regard dos. of ti'.

Hos. 13:10 u\ witS child bo rin.

Atnos 1:13 rip])ed w. with child
iRc. 2:9 xo. of jieople ye cast out
Nah. 3:13 people in midst are xo.

Zee. 5:9 there came out two xo.

8:4 old XD. shall dwell in Jcrus.
14:2 houses rifled, xo. ravished
Mat. 11:11 th. are bom of w. not

greater than Bapt. Luke 7:28

14:21 5,000 men, bcsi. xv. 15:38
2-1:41 two XV. grind. Liike 17:35
27:55 xo. were beholding afar olf

Lvke 1:23 blessed among xo. 42
24:22 w. made us astomsh. 24
Acts 1:14 conti. in prayer wi. xv.

13:50 Jews stirred updevout?','.
16:13 speak to xv. wh. resorted
17:4 of xo. not a few believ. 12
Pom. 1:26 th. xo. did change use
1 Cor. 14:34 let xo. keep silence

35 shame for xo. to speak in ch.

PIixl. 4:3 help w. which labored
1 Tim. 2:9 v). adorn in mod. ap.

10 becom. xv. professing godli.
11 let XV. leam with subjection

5:2 entreat elder xv. as mothers
14 I will that young, xo. marry

2 Tim. 3:0 captive «».' laden with
sins

Tit. 2:3 aged w. behave as 1)CC0.

4 teach'younger xd. to be sober
Heb. \\:'Ao w. recciv. dead raised
1 Pet. 3:5 manner holy xo. adorn.
Bev. 9:8 had hair as hair of j^.

WOjST
Eev. 14:4 that are not defil. wi. xv.

See CHILBEEN, MEN, STKAN(flB,
SLNGIN'G.

AY0.1IE\.SERVAiVTS.
Gen. 20:14 Abimelech gave xv.-s.

32:5 Jacob had men-serv. xv.-s.

WON.
1 Chr. 26:27 spoils xv. in battles
Pror. 18:19 oflend. liar, to be xv.

1 Pet. 3:1 XE. by conver. of wives

WONDER.
Dexxt. 13:1 give thee a sign or xv.

2 sign of the lo. come to pass
28:40 on thee for a sign and xv.

2 Chr. .32:31 sent to inquire of ziJ.

Ps. 71:7 I am as a xv. to many
Is. 20:3 walked barefoot for a xo.

29:14 marvellous work and xo.

Acts 3:10 they were filled wi. xo.

Rev. 12:1 app'ear. a xo. in heav. 3

WO.\BEK, Verb.
Is. 29:9 stay yourselves and u\
ler. 4:9 priests and proph. sh. xo.

Hab. 1:5 re":ai-d, w. marvellously
Acts 13:41 despisers, xo. and per.

Sev. 17:8 dwell on earth sh. w.
WONDERFUL.

Deut. 28:59 will ma. plagues xv.

2 Sam. 1:26 love to me was xo.

2 Chr. 2:9 house I am to build xo.

.lob 42:3 uttered things too xo. for

Ps. 119:129 thy testimoui. are w.
139:6 knowledge too xc. for nie
Proo. 30:18 three thi. are too xo.

Is. 9:6 his name sh. be called 11'.

25:1 thou hast done xv. things
28:29 Lord, who is xv. in coun.

ler. 5:30 a lo. thing is committed
Mat. 21:15 saw tc.'things he did

See WORKS.
WONDERFtXLY.

1 Sam. ():6 v.hen he v.rought xv.

Ps. 1:39:14 for I am xo. made
Lam. 1:9 Jerusal. came down u\
Dan. 8:24 he shall destroy xv.

AVONDERS.
Ex. 3:20 and smite Esypt with

my K'. 7:3; lU^-.Detit. 6:22:

7:19; 26:8; 34:11

4:21 do those «•. 11:10 did w.
15:11 fearf. in praises, doing w.

Deut. 4:34 to take a nation by xi}.

Jos. 3:5 to-morrow L. will do xo.

1 Clir. 10:12 rem. his w. Ps. 105:5

2>eJi. 9:10 showedst w. on Phara.
17 nor were mindful of thy xv.

Ps. 73:11, 43
.lob 9:10 G. doeth lo. with. num.
Ps. 77:11 I remember xv. of old

14 <hou art God that doest vj.

88:10 wilt th. show w. to dead ?

12 shall thy w. be kn. in dark ?

89:5 heavens shall praise thy u\
90:3 declare his w. among peo.
105:27 showed his xo. in land of
106:7 underst. not thy xv. in Eg.
107:24 see works and xo. in deep
1:35:9 sent xv. in midst of Egypt
1.30:4 who alone doeth great xo.

Is. 8:18 children are for xo. in Is.

Jer. 32:20 set signs and xo. in Eg.
21 brought fiirth people wi. xd.

Dan. 4:2 to show signs and xo.

3 great siirns ! mighty his xv. I

0:27 he worketh w. in heaven
12:6 how long to end of th. lo. ?

.Joel 2::59 I will sh. w. Acts 2:19

Met. 24:24 show xo. Mark 13:22

./o.'m 4:48 except ye see signs. u\
Acts 2:22 approved of God by xo.

43 ma. signs and xo. were clone

4:30 xo. done by name of Je. bv
apostles, 5:12; 14:3: 15:12

6:8 Stephen did w. among peo.
7:30 after he had sh. xv. in Eg.
Pom. 15:19 Gent. obed. tbro'^ic.

2 Cor. 12:12 signs of apost. in xo.

2 Thes. 2:9 com. in siens and w.
Heb. 2:4 witu. with signs and w.
Eev. 13:13 w. in sight of men

WONDERED.
Is. 59:16 xo. was no intercessor
03:5 I «'. th. was none to uphold
Zee. 3:8 hear, for they are xv. at

Luke 2:18 they that heard it xo.

4:22 they xo. at gracious words
24:41 believed not for joy, xv.

Acts 7:31 Mos. xo. 8:13 Magus xv.

Eev. 13:3 world xo. after beast
17:0 1 xo. with great admiration

WONDERING.
Gen. 24:21 ?". at her, held peace
Luke 24:12 Pe. xo. at that which
Acts 3:11 people ran together xo.

WOE
WONDROUS.

1 Chr. 1U:9 talk of his xo. wo. Ps.
20:7; 105:2; 119:27; 145:5

Job 37:14 consid. v:. ^^•orks of G.
16 dost kn. xv. works of him ?

Ps. 71:17 I declar. thy xo. works
72:18 G. doeth xv. things. 86:10
75:1 near, thy xv. works declare
78:32 believed not for xv. works
106:22 who had done vj. works
119:18 behold xo. thi. out of law

Jer. 21:2 accord, to his xv. works

WONDROUSLY.
Jud. 1:3:19 the angel did xv.

Joel 2:26 Lord dealt w. with you

WONT.
Num. 22:30 was I ever w. to do

so to thee?
2 Sani. 20:18 th. were w. to spe.
Mark 10:1 as he was w. he tan.
Luke 22:39 he was xv. to mount

WOOD.
Gexx. 22:6 Abraham took u\
7 Isa. said, Behold fire and lo.

Nxim. 13:20 wheth. be xo. or not
31:20 purify things made of w.
Deut. 10:1 make th. an ark olxo.
19:5 when man goeth into «). _

29:11 hewer of thv u: Jos. 9:21,
2:3, 27 ; Jer. 46:22

Jos. 17:18 mountain is a xo.

1 Sam. 6:14 th. clave w. of cart
14:25 they of land came to a xv.

23:10 Jonath. went to Da. in xv.

2Saxn. 18:8 xc. devoured people
1 K. 18:23 lay the bullock on w.
2 K. 2:24 two she-bears out of xv.

1 Chr. 29:2 I have prepared xo.

Ps. 80:13 boar of to. doth waste
132:6 found it in fields o{ xv.

141:7 when one cleaveth xv.

Pi 00. 20:20 no xv. fire goeth out
21 as xo. to fire, so is content!.

Ec. 10:9 he that cleaveth xo.

Is. 10:15 lift itself as if no xv.

30:33 pile thereof is fire and xv.

45:20 set up xo. of their image
60:17 for iron silv. for xv. brass

ler. 5: 14 make words fire, peo. xv.

7:18 children gather lo. the fa.

28:13 hast broken yokes o(xo.
Ezek. 15:3 sh. u\ thereof be tak.
24:10 heap on xo. 39:10 no to.

^^c. 7:14 flock whi. dwell in xv.

Hab. 2:19 saith to w. Awake
Haff. 1:8 bring xo. build house
Zee. 12:0 like a hearth among w.
1 Cor. 3:12 this founda. xo. hay
2 Tim. 2:20 also vessels of m.

See OFFERIXG, STOXE.

WOODS.
Ezek. 34:25 sleep safelj' in xv.

WOOF.
Lev. 13:48 plague be in w. 51-59

WOOL.
Ii/d. 6:37 fleece of w. in floor

2 A'. 3:4 100.000 rams with xv.

Ps. 147:16 L. giveth snow like w.
Pioo. 31:13 seeketh xo. and flax
Is. 1:18 sins like crim. be as xo.

51:8 worm sh. eat them like xo.

Ezek. 27:18 was merchant in xv.

34:3 eat fat. clothe you with xv.

44:17 no xo. sli. come upon them
Dan. 7:9 hair like w. Bev. 1:14

Hos. 2:5 lovers that give me xv.

9 I will recover my w. and flax

WOOLLEN.
Lev. 1.3:47 wheth. xo. or linen, 59
48 in warp or woof of xo. 52

19:19 a garment mingled of
linen and xo. Deut. 22:11

WORD.
Gen. .37:14 br. me xo. ag. Mat. 2:8
4-1:18 let me sp. a xr. 2 iaxn. 14:12
L.r. ]2::33 according to xv. of Mo.
32:28 Levi did according to the

w. Lev. 10:7

Nxixn. 22:8 bri. you xo. Deut. 1:23

20 the XV. 1 say t<5 thee, that do
35 XV. I speak ; 38 xo. God put.

23:5 L. put xv. in Bala.'s mouth
Di ut. 1:23 brought us u\ again
4:2 not idd to w. I comm. you
8:3 by xv. that proceed, out of

mouth of God. Mat. 4:4

18:20 prophet pres. to speak xc.

21 how know ihe w. ? Jer. 2S:9

21:5 by xo. controversy be tried

30:14 xo. is nigh thee. Bom. 10:8

Jos. 1:13 remember xo. Moses
14:7 I brought w. 22:32 them xv.

1 Sam. 4:1 xv. of Sa. came to Is.

2 Saxn. 3:11 not answer Ab. a v:.
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WOR
2 Sam. 7:7 and in all places spake

la.iij.-i. Chr. 17:e
25 w. thou hast spoken conce.
loiSS till there come v>. fr. you
].l:10 not a w. of bringing king
21:4 and the king's w. prevail-

ed, 1 Chr. 21:4

1 K. 2:30 Ben. bro. king w. 2 7f.

22:9,20; 2 C/fr. 34:16, 28
42 w. that I have heard is good

r :.)6 not failed one w. of prom.
13:21 answer, not a w. Is. 36:21

2 K. 18:28 hear to. of king of As.
1 Chr. 16:15 be ye mindful of w.

Ps. 105:8
SI: 12 advise to. I sh. bring him

Nell. 1:8 remember lo. thou com.
E''t. 1:21 according to w. of He.
7:8 w. went out of king's mouth
Job 2:13 none spake a w. to Job
P.>'. 17:4 by w. of thy lips I kept
68:11 L. gave w. many publish.
119:49 rememb. w. to thy serv.

123 eyes fail for xv. of righteo.
139:4 there is not w. in tongue
Prov. 12:25 a good w. mr>k. glad
13:13 despiseth w. be destroyed
14:15 simple bclieveth every to.

15:23 w. spoken in season good
25:11 w. fitly spo. is like apples

Ec. 8:4 where w. of king, power
Is. 5:21 despised w. of Holy One
8:10 speak lo. it shall not stand
9:8 the Lord s?nt a w. to Jacob
29:21 make man offend, for a w.
30:21 ears sh. hear w. behind th.

41:28 no counsel, could ans. tv.

44:26 confirmeth w. of his serv.
45:23 lu. is gone out of mouth
50:4 to speak a to. in season

Jer. 5:13 the ti}. is not in them
9:20 rec. io. of his mouth, 10:1
18:18 nor to. perish from proph.
23:36 every nian'.s w. his burden
26:2 speak, diminish not a 7o.

34:5 I have pronounced the to.

37:17 king said, any lo. fr. L. ?

41:16 for the w. spoken unto us
Ezek. 3:17 hear lo. at mouth, 33-7
12:25 the V). shall come to pass
28 lu. I have spok. sh. be done

13:6 they would confirm the to.

Dan. 3:23 ha. changed king's w.
4:17 demand by w. of holy ones
31 the w. in the king's mouth

Jon. 3:8 tv. came to king of Nin.
Hag. 2:5 acco. to lo. I covenant.
Mat. 8:8 speak the w. only
12:32 whoso speak, a lo. against

the Sou of man, Lv!:e 12:10
36 idle to. men sh. give accou.
13:21 because of the tv. ho is

olTended, Marlci-.M
15:23 Je. ans. woman not a to.

13:16 w. be o.<tabl. 2 Cor. 13:1
22:46 no man able to answ. a 70.

87:14 Jesus answer, never a w.
2S:8 run lo bring disciples to.

Mark 4:14 sower soweth the w.
11:72 Pe. called to mind the tu.

16:20 confirming lo. with signs
Luke 4:36 amaz. what w. is this I

7:7 say in a to. my serv. healed
21:19 Jo. mighty in to. and deed
John 1:1 in hcginn. was llio IK.

14 the W. was made flesh
2:22 believed w. Jesus s:iid, 4:.50

12:48 tv. I have spok. judge him
14:21 w. you hear is not mine
15:3 llirough lO. I spalce to you
20 rememb. to. I said unto you
25 Ihat tv. miglit be fumilcd

17:20 sh. believe me through to.

Ar/.n 10:30 to. <Jod sent to Israel

13:15 any tv. of exhortation
26 lo you is )o. of salva. sent
15:7 th. (Jentile* should hear lo.

17:11 rccidv. iv. with readiness
20:32 I comrn'Mi'l w. of his grace
28:25 I'aul had s|)oken one lo.

Horn. 10:8 that is tho to. of fallli

l.'S:18 Ocnt. obo. by tv. and deed
1 Cor. 4:20 not In w. but in powi'r
12:8 w. of wisdom, to. of Unow.

2 i,'or. 1:18 our in. to yon was not
5:19 to US 7W. of ^'Conciliation
10:11 as we are in lo. by hitters
Oal. 5:11 law Isfnlllll. In one w.
(l;(i taught In lo. coinniunlcatc^
^ph. 5:26 cl(!a. with water by w.
Phi'. 1:1 1 speak m, wllhoul fear
2:16 holding forth tin' w. of life

Vol. 1:5 heard in m. of the truth
3:1(1//). of (;. dwell in voii richly
17 <lo In IV. or deed, do In name

1 '/'//''. 1:5 gospel came n<il In hi.

6 received the w. In allllclhm
2:13 recclvo 11 not as w, of men

WOR
3 Then. 2:2 not by Spi. nor by -zo.

15 -wheth. by to. or our epistle
17 stablish you in ev. good tv.

3:14 man obey not to. by epistle
1 Tim. 4:12 exam, of belie, in to.

5:17 labor in v:. and doctrine
2 Tim. 2:17 to. eat as a canker
4:2 preach to. instant in season
Tit. 1:9 holding fastw. as taught
Heb. 1:3 all tilings by tv. of pow.
2:2 if to. spoken by angels stea.

4:2 tv. preached did not profit

5:13 unskilful in to. of righteo.
7:28 but the to. of the oath
12:19 entreat, tv. eh. not be spo.
13:22 sufi'er to. of exhortation
Jam. 1:21 receive the ingraft, tv.

22 doers of to. not hearers only
23 if any be a hearer of the to.

3:2 if any raan ofl'end not in tv.

1 Pet. 2:2 babes desire milk of to.

8 to them who stumble at tv

.3:1 if any obey not tv. they may
^Pet. 1:19 more sure v.'. of pro
3:7 heav. by tv. are kept hi store
IJohn 1:1 handled w. of-life

3:18 not love in to. but i:i deed
5:7 Father, TI". and Holy G. one

liev. 3:10 kept to. of mypatience
12:11 overcome by to. of testi.

AVOaD of God.
1 Sam. 9:27 I shoiv thee to. of O.
1 K. 12:22 to. of G. came to 'She.

1 Chr. 17:3 w. of G. came to Na.
Proo. .30:5 every to. of G. is pure
/'. 40:8 tv. of G. stand for ever
Mark 7:13 w. of God of no effect

Luke .3:2 to. of G. came unto J.

4:4 not by bread but hyto. of G.
5:1 pressed to hear tv. of Go'l
8:11 the seed is the to. of God
21 breth. th. wh. hear to. of G.
11:23 they that hear to. of God
lohn 10:35 gods to wh. to. of G.
Aet.^ 4:31 sp. w. of G. wi. boldn.
6:2 not leave the to. of God
7 to. of (f. increas. in Jer. 12:24

8:14 Samaria receiv. to. of God
11:1 Gentiles received to. of G.
13:7 desired to hear to. of God
44 city came to hear tv. of God
46 tv. of G. first spoken to you
19:20 mighlily grew to. of God
Pom. 9:6 not as though lo. of

Go'l hath taken none effect

10:17 hearing by the w. of God
1 Cor. 14:36 ca. to. of G. fr! you ?

2 Cor. 2:17 many corr. to. of God
4:2 not handl. tv. of G. deceilf
Eph. 0:17 helmet ofsal.,?!i. of G.
Col. 1:2.5 given to fulfil to. of G.
1 Thes. 2:13 received to. of Gnd
I Tim. 4:5 sand itied by to. of G.
i Tim, 2:0 tv. of G. is net bound
Tit. 2:5 10. of G. be not blasiih.
IL:b. 4:12 to. of G. qui. and pow,
6:5 tasted the good lo. of God
11:3 worlds framed by to. of G.
i;!:7 spoken to vou to. Of Clod

I Pet. 1:23 born ag. by pj. of God
I Pet. 3:5 by to. of G. heav. were
I Jolin 2:14 to. of G. abid. in you
Reo. 1:2 bare record olto.ofG.
9 in Isle of Patmoa for to. of G.

6:9 were slain for to. of God
19:13 name is cilled IT. of God
20: 1 were beheaded i.n-to. cf 0.

Sec iiEAnn.

ills wonn.
IVum. 27:21 at/;;.v iv. they go out
;!():2 a man vow not break h. to.

1 Sam. 1:23 the Lord estab. /;. «'.

'I Slim. 23:2 /i. to. iu ni.y tongue
1 A'. 2:4 till! Lord conl'inue/i. lo.

8:20 L. Jierfor. A. tv. 2 Chr. 6:10
IK. 1:1(1 no G. ill Is. lo iuci. /;. to.

2 Clir. 10:15 L. miglit iierl. /(. tv.

I'.i. .56:4 In O. will I iirai. h. tv. 10
10;!:2O unto tin; voice of //i,< w.
105:10 lime that //i.< to. came
28 ri'bcllcMl not iigaiusl hii w.
106:21 believed not hii to.

107:20 sent hi.1 IV. healed them
l:!0;5 L. and in h. lo. do I hope
H7:15/i;.< II'. run. very swillly
18 sendeth h. lo. nielteth tlicni

19 he sh()W(Uh hl.i iv. unto.la.

118:8 stormy wind fulfill. //. lo.

/x. 66:5 ye that Ireiiilile at /(. )/',

.Av. 20:0 hi,i lo. wiis in mv heart
Liim. 2:17 lialli Inlilllcil /(!.< lo.

Jni't 2:11 strong th. exivut. h. iv.

Mill. 8:1(1 ciiHt out spl. wllli//, /('.

I,iiki' 4:32 hii 10. was with pouer
.lohn 4: 11 many bell, hh own w.
5:38 not Alv iv. abiding In vim

Act.'S 2:11 that ijladly rec. hU ir.

WOR
Tit. 1:3 hath manifested hii tv.

1 Joliii, 2:5 whoso keepeth his tv.

See LORD.

My WORD.
Nvm. 11:23 7ii'i to. come to pass
20:24 rebelled against m.ii tv.

1 If. 6:12 pcrfor. my to. with th.

17:1 but according to tny tv.

Is. 55:11 so sh. tny to. that gocth
66:2 to him that trem. at tny iv.

Jer. 1:12 hasten mytv. to perl', it

23:23 hath my to. siieak my tv.

29 not?/i!/ to. as a fire, sai. L. ?

39 ag. proph. that steal r>iy tv.

29:10 perf tny good tv. to. yon
Mat. 24:.35 tny to. not pass away
./ohn 5:24 he that heareth tntj tv.

8:31 continue in mytv. dis. ind.

37 my to. hath no place iu you
43 bee. ye cannot hear my tv.

Pev. 3:8 kept my tv. not den. na.

This WORD.
Ex. 14:12 is not t. tv. we tell th. ?

Jos. 14:10 L. Sjiake t. to. to Mos.
2 Sam. 19:14 sent this to. to king
1 K. 2:23 not spok. t. to. against

his own life

2 K. 19:21 t/iis is the to. spoken
of him. Is. 16:13; 24:3; ;37:22

Ezr. 0:11 whoso, shall alter t. to.

10:5 should do accord, to this to.

Is. 8:20 if speak not ace. to t. tv.

30:12 because ye despise this io.

Jer. 5:14 bee. ye spe. t. to. 2.3:.38

7:2 proclaim there t. to. and say
13:12 speak unto them tliis to.

14:17 therefore say t. to. to them
22:1 L. said. Go and speak t. to.

20:1 t. tv. came from the Lord,
saying, 27:1; 31:8; 36:1

2S:7 hear thou now /Aisw. Amos
3:1; 4:1; .5:1

Pan. 10:11 wh. he bad spok. t.to.

Zee. 4:0 i. is lo. of L. to Zerub.
.lets 22:22 favc audience to t. to.

Pom. 9:9 thl< is to. of promise
Heb. 12:27 t. to. once more signi.

1 Pet. 1'25 i. to. preached to "you

Thv WORD.
Gen. .30:34 might bo ace. to t. v\
41:40 ace. to t. to. jico. be ruled
E.t. 8:10 be it according to t. to.

Xiim. 14:20 pardoned ace. to t. iv.

Dent. .33:0 observed t. to. and cov.
1 A", 3:12 done accord, to thy to.

8:26 let thy to. be verified

18:36 done all th. things at t. to.

22:13 let thv 10. speak what is

good, 2 Chr. 13:12

Ps. 119:9 by taking heed to t. to.

11 thy 70. ha. I hid in my heart
16 I will not forget thy to.

17 may live and keep /. io. 101
25 quick, acco. to /. v. 107, 151
28 strengthen mo according to

tliytv. 116
S3 stablish t. to. 431 tr. in /. to.

41 salvation according lo t. to.

50 for thy w. (luicken'ed me
58 be merciful ac. to t. tv. 65, 70
67 but now have I kept t!iy to.

.74 because I lio|icd iu t. to. 147
81 but I lio|)e ill /. w. 114; 110

thii ii\ is verv ])ure

82 fail for /. /!'.'l(i5 t. to. lamp
89 O L. ^ (('. issettlcd in heav.
1.33 order iny steps in thy tv.

1 1S that I nil. medilnte iu /. to.

1,58 bee. Iliey kept not thy iv.

160 /. IV. true; lliJ rej. at /. tv.

161 heart stand, in awe of ^ )('.

169 give me under, ae. to t. to.

170 deliver me accord, lo t. lo.

172 my long. sh. speak of ^ lo.

1:18:2 thou liasl magnified t. iv.

ler. 15:16 t. tv. to me joy of heart
I;\:ek. 20: 16 drop (. w. tow. south
21:2 drop t. lo. tow. holy places
Amos 7:16 drop not /. H'.ag. l.-^a.

II(il). 3:0 bow naked, even /. to.

Luke 1:.'i8 be it lo ine ac. to t. iv.

2:20 dciKirt in pi'ace.ac. to^ lo.

5:5 at /. 10. I w ill let down net
John 17:6 tlu'y li;ive kept tliy ir.

14 given thy iv. 17 thy iv. truth
Acts 4:'.;y with boldn. speak /. iv.

See TKUTii.

\vonn.<5.
^,1'. 4:1.5 Hhiill put »'. in mouth
5:9 let them not regard vain w.
19:8 Moses relumed w. of peo.
2;i:Hglt'l perverteth w. of right-

.'ouM, Dnil. 16:111

34:1 ir. whl. wi>r.> In flrsi tables
2S Jloies wrote Ih.' ir. of the

covenai.l, /',•(('. 10.2

WOR
Deuf. 2:26 Sihon wi. tv. of peace
23:14 not go aside fr. any of w.
29:9 keep to. of this covenant,

2 IC 2.3:3, 24; 2 air. .34:31

32:1 hear. O earth, to. ofmv mo.
Ps. .54:2 ; 78:1 ; Prov. 7:24

2 Sam. 19:43 to. of men fiercer
1 A'. 2^:13 behold, w. of proph.

deel.ire trood. 2 Chr. 18:12
2 A'. 6:13 Elisha telleth the w.
18:20 they are vain to. Is. 36:5

2 Chr. 29::30 sing prais. wi. to. of
32:8 people rested on tv. of Hez.

Est. 9:30 letters with u: of peace
lob 0:26 ye imagine to reprove to.

8:2 tv. of mouth be like wind 7

12:11 doth not ear try tv.? 34:3
15:13 lettest to. go out of mouth
10:3 shall vain to. have an end?
4 I could heap up tv. as. yon
18:2 how long ere make end lo. i
10:2 how long bre. me wi. w. ?
23:5 I would Know to. he answ.
12 I esteemed tv. of his mouth

.3.5:16 multi. w. without kno.wi.
38:2 who dark, counsel by tv. ?

Ps. 10:14 let tv. of my mouth ho
22:1 why far fr. to. of my roar. J

36:3 to. of his mouth are iniq.
52:4 th. lovest all devouring w.
.55:21 to. of his mouth snioo4hor
59:12 to. of their lips let them
Prov. 1:6 understand tv. of wise
4:5 decline not from tv. of, 5:7

6:2 art snared with tv. of mouth
10:19 in iv. wanteth not sin
12:10 to. of wick, to lie in wait
15:20 to. of pure are pleasant tv.

18:4 to. of mouth are ae waters
8 to. of talebea. wounds, 26:22

19:7 he pursueth them with to.

27 he canseth thee to err fr. to.

22:12 overthrows w. of trans/r.

17 bow car, hear to. of the wise
21 make thee know tv. of trnth

23:8 thou sh. lose thy sweet to.

29:19 serv. not be con-ect. by iv.

Ec. 5:3 \oice known by lo. 10:14
10:12 w. of wise are gracious
12:10 sought out acceptable tv.

11 10. of wise as goads, nails
/-•. 29:11 bee. as tv. of book seal.

37:4 God will hear w. of Rabsh.
59:13 uttering ?(i. of falsehood

./('/'. 11:2 hear !t'. of covenant, 6
23:0 bee. of L. and tv. of holin.
44:28 remnant kn. wh. to. stand

Ezi-k. 3:6 to. th. canst not unders.
Dan. 7:25 speak w. ag. Most W.
12:4 shut up tv. 9 tv. are closed

Uos. 0:5 slain th. by «•. of mouth
14:2 take with you tv. and turn
Zee. 1:13 answered with good w.
7:7 should ye not hear the w. ?
Mat. 26:44 prayed, saving same

to. Mark 14:39
Li/ke 4:22 wondered at graci. tv.

./ohn 6:63 lo. I speak to you
63 thou hasl to. of eternal life

17:8 given them tv. pavest mo
Acts 2: 10 with to. did he testify
7:22 JNloses was mighty in tv.

10:22 C'oniel. warned to hear to.

11:1 1 Peler, who sh. tell the iv.

15:15 to this agree lo. of iiroph.
21 certain troubled you wi. w.
18:15 if it be a iiuestion of iv.

20::!5 to reinembcr lo. of L. J.

38 sorrowing for iv. he sjiake
26:25 I speak forth «'. of I ruth
i;oin. 16:18 by v. deceive hearts
1 Cor. 1:17 not wisd. of (('.2:4,13
1 11) except ye utter iv. easy
10 i:i. siieak 5 lo. with und'eist.

E]ih. 5-6 let no man dec. wi, ir.

1 Tim. 4:6 iiouri, in iv. of faith

2 Tim. 2:14 strive not about iv.

!:15 lie lialh withstood our tv.

2 l\t. 3:2 mindful of »•, spoken
luC. 1:3 hear iv. of proph. 22:18
22:10 take from lo. of prophecr

All llie WOIIDS.
/>. 4:;K told .\:iY. a. I. to. of L.

24:3 Moses told peopled// tht it'.

Xtim. 11:21

Prtit. 9:10 on tables writ. <i, /. ip.

17:1!) keep<i. to. 29:29 do d. ic.

27:;i write on atones all Hit ii\ 8
2(i that confirmeth not nil I. in,

28:,\S not oliserve lo do a. (. tv.

31:12 observe lo ilo all thf ir.

32:44 Mo. spake n// /. w. ofsonc
411 set hearts to a. t. ir. I lestl.

Jof. 8:31 read all thf iv. of law
1 Sitm. 8:10 Siiniiiel told a. I. tr.

a K. 'i!\:-l Joslali rend nil t. iv. of
eovenuiil. 2 Chr. .'M:."<0

/'/IK'. 8:3 <!</ tht w. uf uiuulll
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WOR
E.Z. 7:'21 no heed to a. t. ic. spo.
Jc'r. 11:8 bring cell t. w. of coven.
20: 2 speak all t. w. I command
33:2 write all t. w. spol^en. 3l):3

3fi:4 Ba. wrote a. t. w. of L. 32
43:1 J. liad ended all t. w. of L.
Acts 5:20 speali to peo. all (he w.

WORDS of God.
Ninn. 24:4 wh. heard w. of G. 16

1 Chi: 2j:5 ki/s seer in w. of G.
Ezr. 9:4 trembleth at w. of'God
Ps. 10T:11 rebelled ag. w. of God
John 3:34 G. sent speak, tv. of G.
8:47 that is of G. hear. w. of G.
Eev. 17:17 until w. of G. "be falf.

See HEAED.
His WORDS.

Gen. 37:8 th. hated him for h. w.
Dent. 4::36 heard. A. w. out of fire

Jud. 11:11 Jephth. uttered h. w.
1 Sam. 3:13 let none of /i. w. fall

2 C'hr. 3o:lii t;iey despised hU w.
Job 22:22 lay up his w. in heart
32:14 not directed h. w. ag-. me
34:.35 his ic. were without wisd.
37 he raultiplieth his to. ag. G.

Ps. 55:21 his -w. softer than oil

100:12 then believed they hisw.
Prov. 17:27 kuowl. spareth fils w.
99:20 man th. Is hasty in h. w. f
30:6 add thou not unto his w.

Is. 31:2 Lord not call back his w.
Jar. 18:18 not give heed to h. v:.

Van. 9:12 he hath confirm, h. u\
Amos 7:10 not able to bear h. w.
Mark 10:24 astonished at his w.
12:13 to catch him in his w.

Lvke 20:20
Lvike 20:26 not take hold of h. w.
24:8 they remembered his w.

See LORD.

My WORDS.
Xum. 12:6 hear 7nj w. Job 34:2
De'it. 4:10 make th. hear my w.
11:18 lay up niij lo. in yo. heart
18:18 I will put my w. in mouth
19 whoso, will not heark. to my
w. I reqii. Jer. 29:19; 35:13

Neh. G:19 uttered jny u\ to him
Job 6:3 my w. are swallowed ui)

19:2;} O that my id. were written.
29:22 my w. they spake not
33:1 hearkeu to all my w. 34:16

^cte2:U
3 iny IV. shall be of upri. 36:4

Ps. 5:1 give e.ar to my w. O Lord
50:17 casteth my w. behind th.

56:5 every day th. wrest my vj.

141:6 ihey shall hear my w.
Prov. 1:23 make kn. m. w. to you
2:1 if thou wilt receive my ic.

4:4 let thy heart retain my w.
20 my son, attend to my w.

7:1 my son, keep my w.
Is. 51:16 I have put myio. in thy

mouth, Jer. 1:9

59:21 iny w. wh. I put in mouth
Jer. 5:14 ?ny iv. in thy mouth
6:19 not hearkened to my w.
11:10 refused to hear my w.
18:2 cause thee to hear my, w.
19:15 they mi. not hear my w.
2^3:22 caused peo. to hoar my w.
25:8 ye have not heard my n\
13 bring upon that land my w.

39:16 bring my ic. on this city
44:29 you may know tny w.
Ezek. 2:7 speak 7ny w. 3:4, 10
12:28 none of my ic. be prolon.
Mic. 2:7 do not my w. do good to

• Zee. 1:6 my w. did they nut take
Mark 8:33 ashamed of my w. of

him Son be asha. Lnke 9:26
13:31 my to. shall not pass away,

Luke 21:33

Ln7x 1:20 thou believ. notmyto.
John 5:47 how believe my w. ?
l;i:47 if any man hear my xa.

4S he that receivctli not my xo.

14:23 keep ray tc. 15:7 abide

Their WORDS.
Gen. 34:18 t. to. pleased llamor
2 Chr. 9:6 I believed not (heir w.
Ps. 19:4 their ic. to the end of the

world, Pom. 10:18

Ezek. 2:6 be not afraid of their xo.

Lake 24:11 t. xjo. seemed as tales

These WORDS.
Ej\ 19:6 t.. ic. th. shalt speak, 7
20:1 God spake t. xv. Deut. 5:22

34:27 write Iheie w. Jer. 36:17
35:1 these are the w. which Lord

commanded. Dent. 6:6; 29:1

Xtim. 16:31 on(\o( thee iv. Deut.
32:4J; 1 .iam. 21:16

WOR
Deut. 12:28 all fhe'e xo. Zee. 8:9

1 Saxn. 21:12 David laid up t. w.
2 K. 2:3:16 man proclaimed t. xo.

Jer. 3:12procl. t. ic. tow. north
7:27 speak t. u: unto th. 26:15

16:10 sh. t. xo. 25:30 proph. t. xo.

33:24 let no man know of t. xc.

45:1 wh. he had writ. t. xo. 51:60

51:61 when thou shalt read t. lo.

Luke 24:4-1 1. are the xn. I spake
John 9:22 t. xc. spake his parents
10:21 these are not xo. of a devil

Acts 2:22 men of Israel hear t. xo.

10:44 while Pet. yet spake t. xo.

13:42 t. xo. might be preached
28:29 said t. w. Jews departed

1 Thes. 4:18 comfort one another
with tliese lo.

Bex\ 21:5 t. xc. true and faithf'ol

Thy WORDS.
Deut. 33:3 ev. one sh. rec. of t. xv.

Jos. 1:18 wh. not heark. to t. xv.

Jud. 11:10 if do not ace. to t. xc.

1:3:12 let thy w. come to pass
1 Sam. 15:24 I ha^•e transg. t. xo.

28:21 1 have hearkened to t. xv.

2 SiVn. 7:21 for thy ic. sake
28 that God and thy w. be true

1 K. 1:14 come and confirm t. xc.

Xeh. 9:8 th. hast performed t. w.
Job 4:4 t. xo. upheld him th. was
Ps. 119:57 said I wo. keep t. xo.

103 sweet t. xc. to my taste !

1.30 entrance of t. xc. giv. light
1:39 enemies ha. forgotten t. xv.

Pi'ov. 2:3:8 shalt lose t. sweet w.
9 he will despise wisd. of f. xo.

Ec. 5:2 not rash, let t. xo. be few
Jer. 15:16 thy w. were found
Ezek. 33:31 hear thy xo. 32
Dan. 10:12 Daniel, thy xo. heard
Mat. 12:.37 by t. xo. saalt be justi.

Your W ORDS.
'Gen. 42:16 in prison y. xo. be pro.
44:10 accord, to y. xo. Jos. 2:21

Deut. 1:34 Lord heard y. xc. 5:28

Job 32:11 I waited for xjour xo.

Is. 41:26 none hcareth ijour xo.

Jer. 42:4 I will pray ace. to y. xo.

Ezpk. 35:13 have multiplied y. xo.

Mai. 2:17 wearied L. with y. w.
3:13 y. w. been ag. me. saith L.

Stlat. 10:14 not rec.^nor hear y. xv.

WORK.
Er. 5:9 more xc. laid on the men
12:10 no manner of xo. shall be

done, 20:10; Lev. 16:29, 23:3,

28. 31 ; Num. 2i):7

18:20 show the to. they must do
31:14 ^vhoso doeth any xc. ther.

sh. be cut off. 15 : Lev. 2;3::30

.3.5:2 six days xo. be done, 20:9

36:7 suificient for all the xo.

Lev. 23:7 do no servile xv. therein,

8. 21, 25, 35, .36 ; Num. 28:18,

25,26; 29:1,12,-35
Deut. 4:28 xo. of men's hands.

27:15; 2 K. 19:18; 2 Chr.
32:19; Ps. 11.5:4; 1.35:15

5:14 sabbath, in it thou shalt

not2«. 16:8; Jer. 17:-32. 24
31:29 to provoke liim thro' xc.

ofhands, 1 K. 10:7 : Jer. ?2::30

33:11 bless L. ace. if. of hi-* ha;i.

1 E. 5:16 officers over xc. 9:23

8 house had court of like xc.

2 K. 12:11 into han. did xo. 22:5,

9

1 Chr. 9:33 in that rv. d.ay and i;i.

16:.37 minister as day's xc. requ.
29:1 tlie xc. is great, Neh. 4:19

2 Chr. 31:21 ev. xc. he began didit
34:12 men did the xv. faithfully

Ezr. 4:24 then ceased the w.
5:8 this ic. gocth fast on
6:7 let xv. of house of G. alone
22 stren. hands in xo. of house

10:13 nei. a xo. of one day or two
2\eh. 3:5 nob. put not necks tow.
4:11 slay th. cause xv. to cease
0:3 why should the xo. cease
16 they perc. this xc. was of G.

7:70 the fathers gave to the xv.

Job 1:10 blessed ..•. of his hands
10:3 despise w. of thy hands
14:15 desire to w. of thy hands
24:5 as asses go they to their xc.

3t:ll for xc. of a man shall he
render to him, 1 Pet. 1:17

19 they are all xo. of his hands
36:9 he showeth xo. and transg.

Ps. 8:3 I cousi. xo. of th. fingers
9:16 snared in xv. of his hands
19:1 firmament show, handy xo.

28:4 after the iv. of their hands
!

44:1 heard what xc. thou didst
I

90:17 establish w. of our hands

WOR
Ps. 95:9 fa. proved me. saw mv xo.

101:3 I hate the xc. of them that
102:25 heav. are ;'.'. of thy hands
143:5 I muse on xc. of thy hands
Pror. 11:18 worketh deceitful xv.

Ec 3:17 a time for every xv.

5:6 sh. G. destroy xv. of hands ?

8:9 I applied my heart to ev. w.
14 happen ace. to xc. of wicked

9:10 there is no xo. in grave
12:14 G. will bri. w. into judg.
Cant. 7:1 xo. of a cun. workman
Is. 2:8 they worship xv. of their

o«-n hands, .37:19 ; Jer. 1:16

;

10:.3, 9,15; 51:18
17:8 not look to xv. of his hands
19:15 nei. be any xv. for Egypt
25 Assyria the xo. of my hands

28:21 that he may do his xo.

29:10 sh. xc. say of him made it

23 children, the xo. ofmy hands
.32:17 xo. of righteousness, peace
4-5:11 concerni. xv. of my hands
49:4 surely my xo. is with my G.
60:21 inherit xc. of my hands
61:8 I will direct th. xo. in truth
64:8 we are the xv. of thy hands
05:22 elect enjoy lo. of th. hands

Jer. .32: 19 great and mighty in xc.

50:29 recompense her according
to xo. Lam. -3:04

Ezek. 15:3 shall wood do any w. ?
4 is it meet for w. ? 5 wn'w.
10:30 xo. of a whorish woman
Uos. 13:2 the xjo. of craftsman
14:3 say no more to xc. of hands
Mic. 5:13 no more w. xo. of hands
Hob. 1:5 work a xo. in your days
Hag. 2:14 so is ev. xc. of hands
Mark 6:5 there do no mighty xc.

Johnt-.il done one w. yo marvel.
17:4 finished the xc. thou gavest

Acts 5:.38 if this xc. be of men
13:2 to. whereunto I called tliem
41 1 work a xc. in your day

14:26 w. which they fulfilled

15:33 went not with them to xo.

Pom. 2:15 show w. of law •nTit.

9:2S short xc. L. make up. earth
11:6 otlierwiso xo. is no more xv.

1 Cor. 3:13 ev. man's ?y. be manif.
14 if w. abide ; 15 if u\ burnt

9:1 are not ye my xo. in Lord?
Eph. 4:12 some for to. of minis.
Phil. 2:30 lo. of C. was nigh death
2 Thes. 1:11 God fuISl xc. of faith

2:17 stablish you in ev. good xv.

2 Tim. 4:5 xo. of an e\'angelist

Jam. 1:4 let patience ha. perf. xo.

25 a doer of w. sh. be blessed

See EVIL.

WORR, S of God.
Ev. 32:16 taijk's wore xo. of God
Job 37:14 wondrous xv. of God
Ps. 64:9 all declare the xo. of G.
60:5 come and see •;;'. of God
78:7 might not forget xv. of God
Ec. 7:13 consider the xv. of God
8:17 I beheld all the xo. of God
11:5 thou knowest not xo. of G.

John 0:28 might work xv. of God
29 this is V). of God that ye

9:3 that xo. of God be manifest
Acts 2:11 hear th. speak xv. of G.
Pom. 14:20 for meat destroy not

the xv. of God
See GOOD, GREAT.

H!8 WORK.
Gen. 2:2 G. ended A. lo. 3 rested
Ex. 30:4 every man from liis xv.

Deut. 32:4 his w. is perfect
Jud. 19:16 old man ca. fr. his xv.

1 Sam. 8:16 take asses to his xo.

1 K. 7:14 Hiram wrought his xc.

1 Chr. 4:2:3 dw. wi. kin'g for h. xo.

2 Clir. 8:9 made no serv. for h. lo.

16:5 Baasha lot his xo. cease
Neh. 4:15 return, ev. man to A. xv.

Job 7:2 looketh for rew. of A. xo.

30:24 rem. thou msignify his w.
37:7 all men may know his xo.

Ps. 62:12 renderest to ev. man
according to h. xv. Prov. 24:29

104:2:3 man goeth to his xc.

1]1:3A. w. is houorable.glorious
Prov. 16:11 weights of bag A. xv.

20:11 whether his xo. be pure
21:8 for the pure h. w. is right

Is. 5:19 let him hasten his xv.

10:12 L. performed A. whole xv.

28:21 that he may do his xo.

40:10 his xo. is before him. 62:11

51:16 bring, an instru. for h. xo.

Jf-r. 22:13 givelli not for his xo.

Ilab. 2:18 maker of h. xv. trusteth

Mark 13:-34 gave ev- man his xc.

WOR
John 4:34 my meat is to fin. A. xv.
Gal. 6:4 every man prove Aw xv.

Eev. 22:12 to every man as A. xv.

See EOBD, NEEDLE.

Our WORK.
Gen. 5:29 this sh. comfort our xo.

Thy WORK.
Ex. 20:9 si.^ days do all thy xv.

23:12; Deut.5:n
Ruth 2:12 L. recompense thy xv.

Ps. 77:12 I will meditate thy xv.

90:16 let t. xc. ap. unto thy serv.
92:4 made me glad thro' 'thy xv.

Prov. 24:27 prep, thy xo. without
Is. 45:9 or t. xv. hath no hands?
Jer. 31:16 thyxv. sh. be rewarded
Sad. 3:2 revive thy xv. in years

¥oiir WORK.
Ex. 5:11 not aught of y. xc. dim.
2 Chr. 15:7 y. ?o7sh. be rewarded
Is. 41:24 yovr xo. is of naught
1 Thes. 1:3 remember xj. xc. faith.

Heb. 6:10 to forget y. xo. of faith

WORK-FELLOW.
Bom. 16:21 my xc.f. salute you

WORK, Verb.
Ex. 5:18 go therefore now and w.
34:21 six days thou shalt xo.

35:2 whoso xo. ther. put to death.
1 Sam. 14:6 may be Lord will xo.

1 K. 21:20 sold thys. to w. evil. 25
Neh. 4:6 people had a mind to to.

Job 23:9 on left hand wh. he xo.

Ps. 58:2 in heart yon u: wicked.
119:126 it is time for Lord to xi.

Prov. 11:18 wick. xc. decei. work
Is. 19:9 they that xc. in flax

4:3:13 I will xo. who shall let it

Ezek. 33:26 ye u\ abomination
Dan. 11:23 he sh. w. deceitfully
Mic. 2:1 woe to them that xc. evil

Hab. 1:5 I will iv. a work in your
days. Acts 13:41

Racf- 2:4 ic. for I am with yon
Mdl. 3:15 xo. wicked, are set up
Mat. 21:28 go xo. in my vineyard
L'/ke 13:14 wh. men ought to w.
John 5:17 Father worketh, I xv.

6:28 might xc. the works of God
30 said. What dost thou ic. 9

9:4 I must w. the works of him
Pom. 7:5 sin didit'. in our mem.
8:28 all thi. xo. togeth. for good

EfJi . 4:19 to w. uncleanness with
Phil. 2:12 xo. out your salvation
1 Thes. 4:11 to xv. with hands
2 Thes. 2:7 mys. of iniq. doth xv.

3:10 not xc. neit. should he eat
12 that with quietness they V).

See LNIQUITT.

WORKER.
1 K. 7:14 ^vas a xc. in brass

WORKERS.
2.^". 23:24 ic. wi. familiar spirits

2 Cor. 0:1 xc. together with him
11 :13 false apostles, deceitful xo.

Phil. 3:2 dogs, beware of evil w.

See rxiQUiTT.

WORKS.
Ex. 5:13 fulfil your xo. and tasks
Num. 16:28 sent me to do th. w.
Deut. 2:7 bles. thee in xv. 16:15

lud. 2:10 which knew not xc.

1 Sam. 8:8 ace. to if. they done
1 K. 13:11 told xc. man of G. did
2 K. 22:17 provoked me to anger

with XV. of hands. 2 Chr. -34:25

Neh. 9:35 nor turned fr. wick. xo.

Ps. 14:1 done abominable xo.

17:4 concerning the xo. of men
92:4 triumph iii to. of thy hands
111:2 XV. of the Lord are great
7 w. of hands, verity and jud.

1-38:8 forsake not u: of own ha.
141:4 to practise wicked tv.

Prov. 31:31 let her w. praise her
Ec. 1:14 1 have seen xv. done, 2:11

Is. 26:12 wrought our tc. in us
Jer. 7:13 bee. ye have done th. xo.

25:6 provo. not with lo. 7 ; 44:8

14 recompense them according
to XV. of hands. Bev. 2:23

Ezek. 6:6 your xc. be abolished
Dan. 4:37 "him wh. «,'. are truth
Mic. 6:16 xc. of house of A. kept
Mat. 11:2 John hoard w. of Chr.
John 5:20 show him greater to.

36 XV. Father hath given me
7:3 may see the w. thou doest
7 I testify w. thereof are evil

8:-39 would do xo. of Abraham
9:4 I must work the xc. <if him
10:25 xc. I do in Father's name
32 for wh. of to. do ye sto. me?
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WOR
John 10:37 if I do not V3. 38 be-

lieve 70.

14:i0 doetli w. 11 believe forw.
12 w. ttiat I do, gball he do, gr.

13:21 if I had not done the w.
ActsTAl rejoiced in w. of hands
2G:20 do w. meet for repentance
Horn. 3:27 by what law V of w. ?
4:2 if Abr. were ju^tilied by vj.

6 G. iraputeth rijjht. with. w.
9:11 not of 2^. but of him that
32 but as it \\-ere by lu. of law

11:6 if by grace, no more of w.
13:12 cast oil' w. of darkness
Gal. 2:10 man is not justi.by w.
3:2 receiv. ye Sp. by w. of law?
5 doeth he it by lo. of the law
10 as many as are of w. of law

5:in w. of the flesh are manifest
Mpli. 2:9 not of w. lest any boast
5:11 wi. unfruitful w. of darkn.
Col. 1:21 enemies by wicked v.
1 Tlie,i. '.y.Vi esteem for w. sake
2 Tim. 1:H saved us, not accord-

ing to our w. Tit. 3:5

Tit. 1:16 but iu w. they deny G.
Uelj. 1:10 heav. w. of thy hands
2:7 set him ov. w. of thy hands
3:9 your fathers saw my tu.

4::i althouj;h m. were finished
6:1 repentance from dead w.
9:14 purge consc. from dead w.
Jam. 2:14 not u). can faith save'/

17 faith with. w. is dead, 20:26

18 show me thy faith with. w.
21 was not Abr. justi. by xo. ?
22 by uo. was faith made perf.

24 by m. a man is justified

25 was not K. justified by w. ?
2 Put. 3:10 w. thereiii burnt up
l./i>/i!,/i3:8 mi. destroy w. of devil
Rill. 2:26 that keepeth to. to end
9:20 repented uotof («. of hands
18:6 double, according to her w.

See EVLL, GOOD, WORK of God.

His WORKS.
1 Sam. 19:4 hU w. to tliee good
2 Vhr. 32:30 llez. i)rosp. in li. w.
Pi. 33:4 h. w. are done in truth
78:11 forget /tii' w. wond. 106:13

10.i:22 bles.s the Lord, all his w.
104:31 L. shall rejoice in his w.
107:2i declare h. w. with rejoic.

111:6 show. peo. power of A. w.
115:9 his mercies are over A. w.
17 Lord is holy in all his w.

ProiJ. 8:2i pos. me before his w.
21:12 render to ev. jiiau ac. to A.

w./ Mat. 16:27; 2 Tim. 4:14
JHc. 3:22 man sh. rejoice in A. w.
Dan. 9:14 G. is right, in Ids w.
Acts 15:18 known to G. are A. w.
Uib. 4:4 r^^st. on 7lh day IV. A. lo.

10 hath ceased from A. own w.
Jam. 2;22 faith wro. with A. m.^
3:13 of ugoud conversat. his w.

Seei^onn, .ihiivellous, mighty.

Their WORKS.
.Eb. 5:4 let peoide from thnr w.
23:24 Shalt not do after t/iuir w.

Nell,. 6: 1 1 accord, to these t. w.
Job 34:25 therof. he know. I. w.
P.i. 33:15 he considereth Wiei/' w.
106:.'15 they learned their w.
39 thus defiled with /. own w.

Ec. 9:1 t. IV. are in hand of (»od
Is. 29:15 I. w. are m the dark
41:29 vanity, t. lu. are nothing
59:6 nor cover thenis. wi. t. id.

66:18 1 kii. /. w. and thoughts
Aiims 8:7 nev. furg. any of '<. lO.

Joii. 3:10 (i. saw /. w. th. turned
Mat. 2;i:3 do not ye after t. lO.

6 I. IV. <U> to be seen of men
2 Coi\ 11:15 eml accord, to t. in.

Jico. 11:13 t. III. do follow them
20:12 jud^'ed acc.jr 1. to ,', w. 13

Xliy WORKH.
Deul. 3:21 uocordiug to Iky w.f
15:10 L. sh. bless lliee in /. w.

2 Vhr. aO::n L. hath broken /. lo.

Vs. 26:7 till (jf/!. wond. w. 145:1

66:3 how ten'i. art thou in t. w.
73:28 that 1 may deciai'e Ikij w.
80:8 iicitli.T ai'e any worlis Uko

unto Ihij w.
(12:6 () L. Iii)w uveal are Ihij w.
101:13 eailli sallslled with the

fruit u\ thij III.

21 how iiKiiiifold are thy iu. !
143:5 ivincui, I nntditaleoii t. w.
14.5:10 thy m. AmW praine tliee

Prov. 16:3 commit I. id to Lord
Ec. (1:7 God acceplelh thy w.
In. 57:12 1 will decliire till/ '"
J<r. 48.7 in.ju iruiiled lu lliy w.

WOR
,/c.m. ?:1S ph. faith without t. w.
liev. 2.2 1 know thy w. 9, 1.3, 19;

3:1, 8, 15
3:2 1 have not found t. w. perf.

Wonderful WORKS.
Ps. 40:5 many are thy wond. v).

78:4 showing his wonderful w.
107:8 praise L. for his w. w. to

children of men, 15, 21, 31
111:4 made his w. w. lememb.
Mat. 7:22 in thy na. done w. vj.

Acts 2:11 hear in tongues w. w.

See WONDROUS.
WORKETH.

Job .33:29 these vj. God for man
Ps. 15:2 w. righteousness, dwell
101:7 10. deceit shall not dwell

Prov. 11:18 wicked w. deceittul
26:28 flattering mouth vj. ruin
31:13 she w. with her hands
Ex. 3:9 what profit he that w. ?
Is. 44:12 the smith w. in coals
64:5 meetest him th. w. right.
Dan. 6:27 w. signs and wonders
John 5:17 my Fath. w. hitherto
Acts 10:35 he tliat ?«. righteous.
Rom. 2:10 to e\ei'y one xo. good
4:4 to him that w. is reward
5 him that w. not, but believ.
15 because the law vi. wrath

5:3 tribulation w. patience
1.3:10 love w. no ill to neighbor

1 Cor. 12:6 it is same G. that w.
11 these w. that one and same

16:10 for he w. the work of L.
2 Cor. 4:12 then death w. iu us

17 w. for us more weight of gl.

7:10 godly sor. w. repentance
G.d. 3:5 he that w. niiraclvs
5:6 but faith which w. by love
Eph. 1:11 who w. all things
2:2 spirit that w. in disobed.
3:20 according to power /t'. in us
Phil. 2:13 it is God lo. in you
Col. 1:29 wh. to. in me mightily
1 Thes. 2:13 cti'ectually «;. in you
Jam. 1:3 try. of faith w. i)atience
20 wrath of man xo. not right.

Rev. 21:27 who.soe. w. aboiniua.

WORKING, ParticipJe.
Ps. 52:2 like a razor w. deceit.
74:12 m. salvation in the earth
Ezek. 46:1 gate shut si-K w. days
Mark 16:20 Lord w. \vitli them
Rom. 1:27 10. that is unseemly
7:13 sin w. death in me by good

1 Cor. 4:12 xu. with our liaiuls

Eph. 4:28 w. thing that is good
2 Thes. 3:11 w. nut, busyl)udie3
Heb. 13:21 w. th. wh. is pleasing
Uev. 16:14 spir. of devils xo. mira".

WORKI.\G, Substantive.
Is. 2S:29 Lord c.\celU4it in lu.

1 Cor. 9:6 power to forbear xi). ?
12:10 another the?y. of miracles
Eph. 1:19 accord, to xo. of power
3:7 giv. mo by lo. of his power
4:16 accord, to to. in measure
Phil. 3:21 accord, to xo. thereby
Col. 1:29 his w. wh. work, in mo
2 y'A^y. 2:9 after the (6'. of Satan

WORK.MW.
F,.v. .35:35 work of cuii. lo. 33:23
Cant. 7:1 work of a cunuiiig w.
Is. 40:19 w. melteth an image
20 seeketh to him a cuii.'((>.

./(';•. 10:3 work of i^. with u.\e
//civ. 8:6 /('. made it, not of liod
.IAi(. 10.10 w. is worthy of meat
2 Tim. 2:15 a to. not lo be usha.

WORKMAIVSmi".
Ex. 31:3 and iu all manner of w.

5; 35:31

2 A'. 16:10 accord, to xo. thereof
I'Jzek. 28: |:! ii>. of tablets |)ri:par.

Eph. 2:10 \.e are his w. in C. Ju.

WORKMHIV.
2 K. 12:14 llirv gave that to the

w. 15; -ZChr. 31:10, 17

1 Chr. 22:15 lO. with lb. in abun.
25:1 the number of the n\

2 tlhr. 24:13 so the xi>. wrought
Ezr. :i:9 set ir. in lioiiso of (lod
Is. 44:11 the iv. tlioy are of men
Act.i 19:25 with IV. ;.f llku occiip.

woRi.n.
1 Sam. 2:8 he wi ,i\ upon lliom
iSam. 22:16 the foundntioiis of

the ir. appcaioil, Ps. IS: 15
I Chr. 16::tO w. sh, mil be moved
Joti 18:18 Hh. biTlm-cdiiiil of h'.

34:13 who hiilli dlsiKiNeil iIk' hi.

.37:12 may do on the liiii> of hi.

/v. (1:8 he shall Juilgc the ir. In
rltfhtuouHUODB, IIU: 13 ; U&O

WOR
Ps. 17:14 deliver from men of

the w.
19:4 to end of iw. Rom. 10:18
22:27 ends of mi. shall remember
24:1 the earth and the xv. is the

L(;rd's, 9S:7; Nah. 1:5

.33:8 inhabit, otw. stand in awe
49:1 give ear, inhabitants of iv.

50:12 for the xv. is mine
77:18 lightnings light, to. 97:4

89:11 founded M). and its fulness
00:2 form, the earth and the w.
93:1 the w. also is established
96:10 TO. aUo sh. be established

Pi-ov. 8:20 not made dust ot'w.

Ec. 3:11 set w. in their heart
Is. 13:11 I will punish TO. for evil

14:17 is this he made w. wild. ?

21 nor fill face of to. wi. cities

24:4 the w. la:iguisheth away
27:6 Ls. sh. fill the to. with fruit

34:1 let world hear, and all that
45:17 not confoun. w. with, end
Mat. 4:8 the devil showeth him

all kiiigd. of the to. Ltikei-.o

5:14 ye are the liglit of the to.

13::i8 field is to. good seed chil.

40 so shall it be in end of to. 49
16:26 what profit, gain to. lose

soul / Mark 8:36 ; Luke 9:25

18:7 woa to to. bee. of oflences
24:14 sh. be preached in all the

TO. for witness, Mark 11:9

Lulce 1:70 who ha. been since w.
began. Acts 3:21

2:1 decree that to. sh. be taxed
20:35 wcn-thy to obtain that lo.

John 1:10 he was in xo. the xv. was
made by him. Acts 17:24

29 L. of G. Uikes away sin of tt'.

3:16 God so loved the TO. that
17 XV. thro' him might be sav.

4:42 C. Savi. of to. 1 John 4:14

6:33 bread of G. giv. life to xv.

51 my flesh, I give for life of to.

7:4 these th. show thyself to to.

7 tv. amnot hate you
8:12 said, 1 am light of it'. 9:5

12:19 the TO. is gone after liim
47 I CO. not to jud. but save to.

14:17 Sp. wh. tv. cannot receive
19 the to. seoth me no more
22 how in.inifest thyself unto
us and not unto the to. >'

27 I give, not as the to. giveth
31 the TO. may know I love Fa.

15:18 xo. hate you, 1 John 3:13

19 of TO. the w. love his own
16:20 but the to. sliall rejoice

28 I leave to. and go to Father
.3-3 I have overcome the to.

17:5 glory I had before xo. was
6 name to men gav. out of ic.

9 1 pray not fori!', but for them
14 xo. hated th. bee. not of to.

15 not take them out of w.
16 not of XV. as I am not of to.

21 that the w. may believe th.

hast sent me, 23
25 the TO. hath not known me
18:20 1 sjiake ojieiily to to.

21:25 10. could not cont. books
ACl's 17:0 turned w. upside down
19:27 Diana, Asia and to. worsh.
21:5 a mover of sedit. thro' xo.

li'om. 1:8 faith is spo. of thro' to.

3:6 for how shall G. judge «'. .»'

IS IV. may bee. guilty bef. G.
1:13 lie should be heir of to.

11:12 fall of Ih. be riches of w.
15 if casting away of them be

recoiiciliii'' of «i.

1 Cor. 1:21 to. by wis. kn. notG.
2:7 wisdom G. oidaiiud bef. w.
12 not received spirit of «.

3:22 w. or life, or dealh, yours
4:9 are made a spe.'tacle io iv.

1.3 we are made an filth of iv.

.5:10 then must ye go out of ii\

6:2 kn. th. saints hIi, judge lo. f
7:33 careth for things In w. 34
H:i:leut no llo^b wh. xv. stand.
11:.12 not be condemned with hi.

2 Cur. .5:19C. recoiic. lo. lohlm».
Cut. 6:14 by wh. ir. !.• crucilled
a Tim. 1:9 In Clirlst before tv.

began, nt. 1:2

Uib. 2:6 ill Huhjcction «' tocomc
6:.% lasted powers of to. locome
ll::Hof wh. 10. wan not worthy

.lam 1:27 unspoiled from the w.
3:6 tongue Is a w. of liilnully

I: I friend, of hi. eiimlly with G.
2 l\t. 2:5 (lod H|)iiii'd not old lo.

:i:6 whereby hi. (hat then was
1 .liilin 8:8 iiiopllln. for sins of m.

l.'i lovo not HI. 16 Is of tlio HI.

17 tUo IC. passelU away

WOR
1 .John 3:1 the xo. knoweth ns not
4:5 they are of the TO.

5:4 bom of G. overcometh to.

19 whole TO. lieth iu wickeda.
Rev. 3: 10 temptation come on xv.

12:9 Satan, deceiveth whole w.
13:3 TO. ^voudered after the beast

See FOUNDATION.

In, or Into the W'ORLD.
Ps. 7.3:12 ungod. wh. pros. i. t. v:.

Mat. 26:13 this gospel be preach-
ed in. the wiiole iv.

Mark 10::30 and in the to. to come
eternal life, Lul:e 18:.30

John 1:9 man that comes i. the w.
10 he was in the to.

3:17 sent not his Son into the w.
19 light is come into tlic to.

6:14 should come i. t. w. 11:27
9:5 as long as I am in the w.
12:46 I am come a light i. t. xo.

16:33 in tv. ye sh. have tribula.
17:11 I am no more in the xo.

12 while I was in to. I kept th.

18::37 for tliis came 1 into the xo.

Rom. 5:12 sin entered into the xv.

13 unfil law, sin was in the xv.

1 Cor. 8:4 an idol is noth. in t. xv.

Eph. 2:12 without God in (he to.

Col. 1:6 as it is in all the to.

1 7'im. 1:15 Christ Jesus came
into the xo. to save sinners

3:16 and believed on in the w.
Ilib. 10:5 when he cometh i. t. to.

1 Pet. 5:9 afilict. that are in t. w.
1 John 2:15 love not thi. in t. w.
4:1 false prophets gone i. t. to.

3 now already i.s it iu the to.

4 greater th. he that is in i. to.

9 sent his Son into the to. that
2 John 7 many deceivers i. t. to.

This WORLD.
Mat. 12:32 not forgi. him in t. tv.

13:22 cares of this ic. choke the
word, Mark 4:19

Luke 16'8 childien of Ihisw. are
20:34 chiklreu ui tliU iv. marry
John 8:23 ye are of this to.

9:39 for judg. 1 come into t. to.

12:25 that hateth life in this iv.

31 now is judgment oUhis lU.

13:1 should depart out of?, w.
14:;W prince oi this w. Cometh
16:11 prince of this w. is judged
18:36 kingdom is not of this to.

Rom. 12:2 not conformed to t. w.
1 Cor. 1:20 wh. is disp. of t. hi..**

2:6 speak not wisdom of this xv.

3:18 if man seem, wise in t. xv.

19 wisd. of t. to. foolish, wi. G.
5:10 not with foniicat. of i. w.
7:31 use t. 10. as not abusing it

2 Cor. 4:4 god of ^ «'. blinded
Gal. 1:4 deli, ns fr. t. present w.
Eph. 1:21 not only in t. w. but
2:2 according to course of t. iv.

6:12 against rulers of this lo.

1 'J'iiii. 6:7 brou. nothing in ^ w.
17 those that are rich in /. la.

2 Tim. 4:10 De. loved t. pres. w.
Tit. 2:12 live godly in t. pres. w.
Jam. 2:5 chosen poor of this w.
1 John 3:17 wh. hath '. «. good
4:17 as he is, so are wo iu t. tv.

WORLDLY.
Tit. 8:12 ungodlin. and w. liisis

Ilelj. 9:1 firpl cov. had w. suuct.

WORLDS.
/It'b. 1:2 by whom he made ip.

11:3 TO. were liam. by word of O.
wor:\i.

E.r. 16:24 neitlur any "'• Iheroln
,/ob 17:14 said lo lO. iiiy mollier
2-1:20 w. feed sweetly on liiin

25:6 man Is a ic. son of man
/'.v. 22:6 I am a ir. and no man
Is. 14:11 If. Is spread under Iheo
41:14 fear not thou ir. .lacob
61:8 w. sh. cat I hem like wiml
66:21 their ir. sh. not die, .Uaik

9:44,46, 18

Jon. 4:7 a to. smote the gourd

WOR >l«.

E!i: Vy.iO bred ir. and stnnk

Dfiit. 28:39 the ir. shall cut them
Jo/) 7:5 clothed with ii\ and dii-l

19:26 Iho' If. destiMy litis boily

21:'.>6 and ir. shall cover Ihein

Is. 14:11 and liie ir. cover lluv

.l/i'r. 7:17 oiil of holes like ic.

.{its 12:2.1 1 lei oil was eaten of w.

WOR»IWtH)D.
rhfiit. 89:ISariKii thai beiuvlh ir.

Pivr f):l licr end Is bitter ns ii

.

Jtr. U:l& (uuU (bvm witU w. 'SiiH



1088 CRUDEN'S CONCORDANCE.

WOR
Lam. 3:15 made drunken witli w.

19 my misery, the vj. aud gall

Ayjios 5:7 wlio tiini judgm. to w.
liev, 8:li name oi' star called W.

WORSE.
Gen. 19:9 deal ii\ with thee than
2 Sam. 19:7 w. th. ail that befell

2 A'. 14:12 Judah was put to the
w. 2 tVw. 25:22

1 Chr. 19:16 Syrians put to 2«. 19
2 Clir. 6:24 if people ue put to w.
33:9 Manasseh made Jer. do w.

Jer. 7:26 ic. th, their fath. 16:12

Dan. 1:10 see faces w. liking?
Mat. 12:45 last state of that man

is lu. than first, Luke 11:26

67:64 last error w. than the first

John 5:14 a !(). thi. come unto th,

1 Cor. 8:8 if eat not are we w.
11:17 not for better but for iv.

2 Tim. 3:13 seducers sh, wax w.
2 Fet. 2:20 latter end is w. with

WORSHIP.
Cren. 22:5 I and the lad will go

andw.
Ex. 24:1 and m). ye afar off

34:14 thou shalt tu. no other G,
Sent. 4: 19 lest th, be driven to tu.

8:19 if thou w. other gods,
11:16; 30:17

26:10 and w. before the L. thy
God, Po-, 2i:27, 2.J; 86:9

1 Sam. 1:3 man went up to j«,

.

15:25 that I may w. Lord, 30
1 K. 12:30 the people went to w.
2 K. 5:18 IV. in house of Rimmon
17:36 L, ve fear, him sh, ye w.
18:22 shall w. bef, this altar in

Jem. 2 67iA 32:12; Is. 36:7

1 C:ir. 16:29 w. L, in the beauty
of holiness, Ps. 29:2; 66:4;

96:9; J/aC, 4:10; i«A« 4:8

P?, 5:7 w. tow, thy temple 1:38:2

4,5:11 he is thy L. w. thou him
81:9 neither w. any strange god
95:6 let us lu. and bow down
97:7 w. him all ye gods
99:5 w. at his footstool, 132:7

9 and w. at his holy hill

Is. 2:8 w. work of han. 20; 46:6

2i':13 w. Lord in holy mount
49:7 princes also shall w.
66:2;i all fiesh w. before me

Jer. 7:2 enter th, gates to w. 26:2

1:3:10 w. other gods be as girdle

25:6 go not after oth, gods to w.
41:19 did we w. her with, men ':

Ezek. 46:2 he sh, w. at threshold
3 people of land sh, vj. at door
9 entereth to id. by north gate

D-JM. 3:5 w. golden image. 10, 15

12 not w. im. 18":2j ; 15 if ye w.
14 do not ye w. im.i. 1 set up ?

Mic. 5:13 thou shalt no more w.
' work of thine hands

Zep. 1:5 that iv. host of heaven
2: 11 men sh, w. him, every one
Zac. 14: 16 w. Lord of hosts, 17

Mit. 2:2 and come to w. him
8 that 1 may come and w. him

4:9 if thou wilt w. me, Lu. 4:7

15:9 but in vain they do iv. me
Jo/ini:20 in Jeriisal, is the place

wh, men oug, tow. Mark 7:7

22 ye w. ye knov,' not what
23 w. the Father in spirit, 24
12:20 Greeks ca, to w. at feast

Acts 7:43 gave th, to w. host, 43
8:27 eunuch came to Jer. to %u.

17:23 whom ye ignorantly w.
18:13 persuaded men to w. God
24:11 Paul came to Jerus. to w.
14 so 10. I God of my fathers

1 Cor. 14:25 he will to. God
Phil. 3:3 which w. God in spirit

Heb. 1:6 let angels of G. w. him
liev. 3:9 and lo. before tliy feet

4:10 %o. him that livuth for ever
9:20 they should not to. devils
11:1 aud them that iv. therein
13:8 all that dwell on earth shall

w. beast, 12

15 th. would not w. the image
14:7 w. him that made; heaven
9 if any man w. beast and im.
11 who w. beast, have no rest

15:4 nations come, to. bef. him
19:10 1 fell at his feet to w. 22:8

;

22:9 w. God

WORSHIPPED.
Gen. 24:26 Abraham w. Lord, 48
52 Al)rahanrs servant w. Lord

Ex.4:-i\ Israeli, 12:27; 33:10
32:8 they made a calf, and w. it,

Ps. 106:19
34:8 Mo3. w. Jud. 7:15 Old, w.

WOR
Deut. 17:3 served other gods, and

-w. 29:26; 1 K. 9:9; 2 K.
21:21; 2 Chr. 7:22; Je;-. 1:16;

8:2; 16:11; 22:9
1 Sam. 1:19 Hannah w. before L,
28 Samuel w. 15:31 ; S, w. Lord

2 Sam. 12:20 D. arose w. 15:32

1 K. 11:33 forsaken me, w. Ash.
16::31 served Baal, VJ. him, 22:53

2 K. 17:16 they w. host of heav-
en, 21:3, 2 Chr. 33:3

1 Chr. 29:20 cong, bowed, and w.
L, 2 Chr. 7:3 ; 29:28, 29, 30

N'eh. 8:6 all people to. Lord, 9:3

Job 1:20 Job to. Ezek. 8:16 w. suu
Dan. 2:46 king w. 3:7 w. image
Mat. 2:11 wise men fell, lo. Christ
8:2 leper w. him, 9:18 a ruler w.
14:33 that were in ship lu. him
15:25 woman of Canaan to. him
18:26 servant fell, w. his lord
28:9 held him by feet, v). him
17 disciples to. him, Lu. 24:52

Mark 5:6 ran out of tombs, id.

1,5:19 spit on him, bowing, ts.

John 4:20 our fath, iv. in mount,
9:38 man believed, and to. him
Acts 10:25 Cornelius to. Peter
10:14 Ly. to. God; 18:7 Justus w.
17:25 neither is to. with hands
Horn. 1:25 w. creature more than
2 Thes. 2:4 exalteth above all to.

Heb. 11:21 Ja,cob to. Sev. 7:11

to. God
Eev. 5:14 twenty-four elders to.

11:16; 19:4

13:4 they to. dragon, to. beast
16:2 sore fell on them to. image
19:20 deceiv. that w. his image
20:4 souls that had not 24', beast

WORSHIPPER, S.

2 K. 10:19 destroy w. of Baal
21 all tv. of B. came, none left

23 none but the to. of Baal only
John 4:2:3 lo. sh, worship in spirit

9:31 if any man be aw, of God
Acts 19::35"Ephesus is a w. of D,
Heb. 10:2 because w. once purged

WORSHIPPBTH.
iVe/t, 9:6 host of heaven to. thee
Is. 44:15 maketh god, to. it, 17

Dan. 3:6 falleth not and to. 11

Acts 19:27 Asia and the world to.

WORSHIPPING.
2 K. 19::37 as he was w. in house

of Nisroch, Is. ;37:;38

a Chr. 20:18 Ju, fell down, to. L,
Mat. 20:20 Zeb's chil, came tv.

Col. 2:18 begu, you in iv. of aug,

WORST.
Elsek. 7:24 bri, to. of the heathen

WORTH.
Gen. 23:9 for as much money as

It is to.

Job 24:25 make speech noth, to.

Prov. 10:20 heart of wick, Wi.to.

Ezek. 30:2 say, howl, woe to. day

WORTHY.
Cfen. 32:10 I am not to. of merci,
1 Sam. 1:5 he gave a to. portion
26:16 as L, liv, ye are to. to die

2 Sum. 22:4 who is w. to be
praised, Ps. 18:3

1 K. 1:52 show himself a lo. man
Jer. 26:11 to. to die ; 16 is not w.
Mat.:i:\\ I am not tv. to bear
8:8 Lord, I am not tv. Luke 7:G

10:11 inquire who in it is to. 13

37 loveth more, he is not to. ;38

22:8 which were bidden not tv.

Mark 1:7 not to. to unloose, Lu.
3:16; .John V.Tt ; AclsVi:-2a

Luke 3:8 fruits to. of repentance
7:4 UK for whom he sho. do this

7 nor thought I myself M'.

10:7 laborer is to. of his hire
15:19 no more w. to be son, 21

Acts2i:-2 tv. deeds done to nati.

Horn. 8:18 not to. to be compared
Eph. 4:1 th. ye walk to. of voca.
Col. 1:10 ye might walk to. of L,

1 Thes. 2:12 ye would walk to.

1 Tim. 1:15 tv. of acceptati, 4:9

,5:18 laborer is to. of his reward
Heb. 11:38 world was not to.

Jam. 2:7 blasph, that to. name?
Rev. 3:4 walk in white, are to.

4:11 to. to receive glory, 5:12

5:2 who is to. to open the book
4 no man fo, tu. to open book
9 thou art to. to take book
16:6 to drink, for they are to.

See COtJNT, COUNTED, DEATU,

WORTHIES.
Nah. 2:5 he shall recount his iv.

YvOU
AVORTHILY.

liuih 4:11 do thou tji. in Ephrat,

WOT, TETII.
Gen. 21:26 I to. not ^xho done
39:8 VJ. not what is with me
44:15 to. ye not I can divine ?

Ex. 32:1 •« e tv. not what is be-
come of him, 23; Acts 7:40

Num. 22:6 to. he wh, thou bless,

Jos. 2:5 whither the men went I

tv. not
Acts 3:17 I to. thro' ignor. ye did
Bom. 11:2 w. ye not what scrip.

Phil. 1:22 what choose I tu. not

WOVE.
2 K. 23:7 women wove hangings

woye:v.
Ex. 28:32 bin. of to. work, 39:22
:39:27 linen, to. work for Aaron
John 19:23 coat without seam, w).

WOULD.
Neh. 6:24 do with th. as they to.

Ps. 81:11 Israel w. none of me
Prov. 1:25 ye it', none of reproof
Mark 10:36 what tv. ye I sho, do
i?(raj. 7:15 what to. that I do not

19 the good that I w, I do not

WOULD God.
Ex. 16:3 to. God wo had died in

Egypt, Num. 14:2

Num. 11:29 to. G. people proph,
20:3 tu. God we died v/h, breth,
Deut. 28:67 to. God it were even
Jos. 7:7 ?f , G'o<^ «'e dw, on side
•/i/rf, 9:29 to. G. peo, under hand
2 .Sam, 18:;33 2», G. I died for th,

2 K. 5:3 2(;, C lord with prophet
Acts 26:29 tv. G. all such as 1 am
1 Cor, 4:8 I to. God ye did reign
2 Cor. 11:1 !i'. to G. bear vd. me

WOULD not.
1 Sam. 20:8 iv. nut I tell thee?
Is. :30:15 and ye wj, tiot. Mat.

2:3:37 ; iwA.; 13:34

Perm. 7:l{i do that whi. I tv. not
19 evil that I it', not that I do

2 Cor. 12:20 such as ye to. not

WOULDEST.
Jos. 15:18 and Caleb said, What

to. thou? 1 A', 1:16

WOULDEST not.

John 21:18 carry whi. thou tv. n.

WOUi\D.
Ex. 21:95 give to. for to. stripe

1 K. 22::35 blood rau out of tjo.

Job 34:6 my to. is incurable
Prov. 6:3:3 a iv. aud dishonor
20:30 blueness of a tv. cleanseth

Is. 30:26 heal, stroke of their tu.

Jer. 10:19 for my tv. is grievous
15:18 why is my to. incurable?
30:12 w. is grievous. Null. 3:19

14 I wounded thee with tv.

IIos. 5:13 Jud. saw his tv. could
Ob. 7 have laid a to. under thee
Mia. 1:9 her to. is incurable
liev. 13:3 tv. was healed, 12, 14

WOU.\"DS.
2 K. 8:29 king J, went to be heal,

of the W'T 9:15; 2 Chr. 22:6

Tob 9:17 he multiplied my lo.

Ps. 38:5 my w. stink, corrupt
147:3 and bindeth up their to.

Prov. 18:8 talebearer as to. 26:22

23:29 hath w. without cause?
27:6 faithful are tv. of a friend

Is. 1:6 no soundness in -it, but to.

Jer. 6:7 before me is grief aud to.

3i):17 I will heal thee of thy tu.

Zee. 13:6 are th, to. in thy hands ?

Luke 10:34 Sa:nari, bound up w.

WOU\D, Verb.
Deut. 32:39 I tv. and 1 heal

Ps. 68:21 God sh, tu. his enemies
110:6 ?y, heads ov, many countr,

1 Cor. 8:12 ye to. their conscience

WOUXD.
John 19:40 th, to. body of Jesus
Acts 5:6 yo, men to. up Ananias

WOU.\DED.
Deut. 23:1 he that is tv. in stones

1 Sam. 17:52 w. of Philistines

2 Sam. 22:39 1 have tv. mine ene-

mies. Ps. 18:.33

1 K. 20:'37 in smiting he to. him
22::34 for I am tv. 2 C/ir. 18:33

2 Chr. 35:23 for I am sore to.

Job 24:12 soul of lo. crieth out

Ps. 64:7 suddenly sh. they be tv.

69:26 grief of those th. hast it'.

109:22 my heart isic. within me
Prov. 7:26 cast down many to.

18:14 a u\ spirit who can bear?

WRA
Cant. 5:7 found me, they tu. me
Is. 51:9 art not it that to. drag. ?

53:5 he was tu. for our transgr.
Jer. 30:14 1 to. thee with wound
<,'T:10 th. remained but tv. men
51:52 thro' land tv. shall groan
Lam.. 2:12 they swooned as to.

Ezek. 26:15 when the tv. cry
28:23 to. bo judged in the midst
30:24 groanings of a w. man

/oel 2:8 1'all on sword, not be tr.

Zee. 13:6 tv. in house of my frie.

Mark 12:4 to. him, Luke 20:12
Luke 10:30 am. thieves, to. him
jle^s 19:16 fled out house nak. w.
Rev. 13:"3 his heads as It were tv.

WOUXDEDST, ETII.
Job 5:18 to. hands make whole
Hab. 3:13 thou w. head of wick.

AVOUXDIXG.
Gen. 4:23 slain a man to my w.

WRAP.
Is. 28:20 he can tc. himself in it

Mic. 7:3 reward, so they to. it up
WR.VPPED, or WR.APT.

Gen. 38:14 Tamar u: herself
1 Sam. 21:9 sword is w. in cloth
1 K. 19:13 Elijah to. his face
2 IC 2:8 mantle, it), it together
Job 8:17 roots are tv. about heap
40: 17 sinews of stones ic, togeth.
Ezek. 21:15 swo. is tv. for skiug.
Jon. 2:5 weeds tv. about head
Mat. 27:59 Jos, to. body in linen,

Mai'k 15:46 ; Xi/te 2:3:5:3

Luke 2:7 JIary ?ti. him in clothes
12 bab3 tv. 'in swaddl. clothes

John 20:7 napkin to. together

WRATH.
Gen. 49:7 cursed be their to.

Lev. 10:0 lest w. come upon peo.
Num. 1:.53 no tv. be on cong, 18:5
16:46 there is tv. gone out fr. L.

Dett^. 9:7 provokedst L. to to. 22
29:28 rooted them out in to.

32:27 were it not I feared in.

Jos. 9:29 lest to. be upon us
22:20 tv. fell on all the congre.

2 Sam. 11:20 if kinj^'s tv. arise

2 7i', 23:26 L. turned not from to.

1 Chr. 27:24 because th. fell w.
2 C'Ay, 19:2 Iheief, is to. on thee

10 and so to. come upon you
24:18 w. came on Ju, foi' tiesp.

28:13 there is fierce to. ag. Isr.

29:10 his to. may turn away
32:25 theref, th, was w. on him
Ezr. 5:12 had provoked G, to w.
7:23 why sho. be w. ag, realm?

A^eh. 13:18 bri, more to. upon Is.

Est. 1:18 th. ai'ise too much tv.

2:1 w. of king was appeased
3:5 bowed not. Ham. full olto.
7:10 then was king's jf. pacified

Job 5:2 for to. killeth foolish man
19:29 for If. brings punishments
21:20 drink of w. of Almighty
36:13 hypocri. m heart heap to.

18 because tliere is to. beware
P,^. 37:8 forsake w. 55:3 tv. hate
76:10 to. of man sh. praise thee
138:7 stre. hand ag. to. of one.

Piov. 11:23 exp. ot~wicked is tu.

12:16 fool's tv. presently known
14:29 slow to to. of great under.
15:1 soft answer tuin. away tu.

16:14 w. of king as mcsseug. of
19;12 king's to. as roar, of lion

19 man of to. sutler punishm.
21:14 rew, in bosom pacitiethif.

24 scorncr, v ho dealelh in tu.

27:3 fool's to. heavier than both
4 to. is cruel, anger is outrage.

29:8 wise men turn away w.
30::3;3 forcing of to. bring, strife

Ec. 5:17 much tv. with sickness
Is. 13:9 day of L, conicth with w.
14:6 who smote the people in to.

54:8 in a litlle tv. I hid my face

Jer. 21:5 fight against you in tv.

32::37 driven them in great w.
44:8 provoke me to it', wi. idols

Ezek. 7:12 to. is on all multitude
Nah. 1:2 rcserv. to. for enemies
Hab. 3:2 in to. remember mercy
Zep. 1:18 gold not deliver in tv.

Zee. 7:12 a great tv. from Lord
8:14 fathers provoked me to to.

Mat. 3:7 (lee from tu. to come,
Luke 3:7

Lvke 4:28 fill, wi, to. Acts 19:28

21:23 th. sh, be to. on this peo.

R07n. 2:5 treasnrest up tu. agai.

8 to them th, obey unri<;ht, tv.

4:15 because law worketh tv.

5:9 be ;:aved from ir. th-o' hiiu
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WRA
Rom, 9:22 ves. of w. fit. to destr.
12:19 rather give place to w.
13:4 minister of G. to execu. w.
D ye be subject, not only for w.

Gal. 5:20 works of flesh are w.
Eph. 2:3 by nature childi-. ofw.
4:26 let not sun go do. upon w.
31 let all w. anger, and clamor

6:4 provoke not your chil. to w.
Col. 3:8 put off these, w. malice
1 Tims. 1:10 delivered us fromta.
2:16 for w. is come on them
5:9 Q. hath not appoi. us to w.

1 Tim. 2:8 lift, hands without w.
IJeb 11:27 not fearing w. of king
Jam. 1:19 slow to spe. slow to w.
20 w. of man work, not right.

Itev. 6:16 hide us fr. w. of Lamb
12:12 devil come, hav. great w.
14:8 nations drink ofw. 18:3

Day of WRATH.
Job 20:28 now away in d. ofw.
21:.30 wicked brou. to day of w.
Ps. 110:5 strike king.sin d. ofw.
Prov. 11:4 riches profit not in

the day of w.
Zep. 1:15 that day is a day ofw.
Born. 2:5 treasu, w. ag. d. ofw.
Rev. 6: 17 great d. of w. is come

WRATH of God.
2 Chr. 28:11 w. of God upon you
Ezr. 10:14 w. of God be turned
Ps. 78:31 w. of God ca. on them
John, 3:36 w. of G. abid. on him
Rom. 1:18 w. of God is revealed
Epli. 5:6 w. of God com. Col. 3:6

Rev. 14:10 dr. wine oiw. of God
19 into wine-press of w. of G.

15:1 for th. is filled up w. of G.
7 seven vials full ofw;. of God

Rev. 16:1 pour vial oiw. of God
19:15 tread, wine-pr. oiw. of G.

Hla WRATH.
Deut. 29:23 L. overthr. in Ms w.
1 Sam. 28:18 execu. h. w. on A.
2 K. 23:26 L. turned not fr. A. w.
2 Chr. 29:10 his fierce w. may

turn from us, 30:8
Ezr. 8:22 his w. is against them
Est. 7:7 from banquet in his w.
Job 16:9 he teareth me in his w.
20:2;J cast fury ottiis w. on him

Ps. 2:5 speak to them in his w.
21:9 swallow them up in his w.
68:9 take them away in his w.
78:38 did not stir up all his w.
49 caston th. fierceness oih. w.

106:23 Mo. stood to turn his w.
Prov. 14:35 his w. ag. him that

24:18 lest L. turn his w. fr. him
Is. 16:6 Moab's pride and his w.
Jer. 7:29 L. forsak. gen. of h. w.
10:10 at his w. earth sh. tremble
48:30 I know his w. saith Lord
Lam. 2:2 thrown down in his w.
3:1 affliction by rod of Ai.s w.
Amos 1:11 kept his w. for ever
Rom. 9:22 G. will, to show h. w.
Rev. 16:19 cup of wine oihis w.

See KINDLED, Wrath of the i,oiid.

My WRATH.
Ex. 22:21 my w. shall wax hot
82:10 that 7ny w. may wax hot
Num. 25:11 hath turned my w.
3 Chr. 12:7 my w. shall not be

poured out
Ps. 9.'5:11 I Hware in my ?«.

Is. 10:6 against jieoplo of my w.
60:10 for In jny w. 1 smote thee
Ezek. 7:14 iiiyw. is on multitude
18:16 thus will I accomp. my w.
21:31 in fire of my w. 22:21

22:31 I consu. them wi Ml »«//(«.

3H;19 in fire o{ my It), ha. I hjio.

IIos. 6:10 I will pour my w. on
i:i:ll I took him away In ?ny iii.

Ileh. 3:11 I swai-e in my w. lliey

4:8 as I have sworn In my ii'.

Thy WRATH.
Ex. 16:7 thou HOntest tliy w.
32:11 why dotli /. w. wa.x hot?
12 turn from I. w. and repent

Joh 14:13 until thy w. be nasi
40: 1 1 cast abroad rage <if^ tliy iv.

Ps. 38:1 rebuke me n<it In t. w.
79:6 pour out I. iii. on heathen
85:3 Ihou hast t,ak<^n away t. w.
88:7 thy w. lUitli hard on me
16 thy fierce iii. gocfli over rae

89:46 how long nhall thy w.
burn like Href

90:7 by thy ii>. are wii Iroubhul
y days are pa-iHctil away In t. iii.

11 ace. to Itiy fear, hd Is /. iii.

mHilQ buc. uf luUlguu. uud t. w.

69

WRI
Jer. 18:20 to turn thy w. fr. them
Hob. 3:8 was thy w. ag. the sea
Rev. 11:18 t. w. is come, time of

WRATHFUL.
Ps. 09:24 let w. anger take hold
Prov. 15:18 a w. man stir, strife

WRATHS.
2 Cor. 12:20 envyings, w. strifes

WREATH, S.

1 K. 7:17 w. for the chapiters
2 Chr. 4:2 two w. to cover the

two pommels
13 400 pomegranates on two w.
two rows of pomeg. on w.

WREATHED, EiV.
Ex. 28:14 two chains at ends of

w. work, 22, 24, 25; 39:15-18
2 K. 25:17 pillar oiw. work he
Lam,. 1:14 my transgres. are w.

WREST.
Ex. 23:2 many, to w. judgment^,

6 not w. judgment of thy poor
Deut. 16:19 shflt not w. judgm.
Ps. 56:5 ev. day th. w. thy words
2 Pet. 3:16 that are unstable w.

WRESTLE.
Eph. 6:12 we w. not against flesh

WRESTLED.
Gen. 30:8 have I w. with sister

32:24 there w. a man with him
25 thigh out of joint as he w.

WRESTLINGS.
Gen. 30:8 wi. w. have I wrestled

WRETCHED.
Rom. 7:24 w. man that I am
Rev. 3:17 know, not thou art w.

WRETCHBDIVE6S.
Num. 11:15 let me not see my iv.

WRIIVG, ED.
Lev. 1:15 priest w. off head, 5:8

Jud. 6:38 Gide. w. dew of fleece

Ps. 75:8 wicked sh. w. them out

WRIIVGIIVG.
Prov. .30:33 lo. of nose bri. blood

WRIIVRLE, S.

Tob 16:8 hast filled me with w.
Eph. 5:27 not having spot or w.

WRITE.
Ex. 34:1 will w. on ta. Deut. 10:2

27 L. said to Mo. w. th. words
Num. 17:2 w. every man's name

3 w. Aaron's name on rod of L.
Deut. 6:9 w. them on posts, 11:20

24:1 let him w. her a bill of di-

vorcement, 3; 3/a?'A: 10:4

27:3 w. the words of this law, 8
31:19 w. ye this song for you

2 Chr. 20:22 acts of U. did Is. w.
Ezr. 5:10 w. the names of men
Neti. 9:38 sure coven, and w. it

Est. 8:8 w. ye also for the Jews
Prov. 3:3 w. on tab. of heart, 7:3

Is. 8:1 1«. in great roll wi. a pen
10:1 w. grievousness prescribed
19 that a child may w. them

30:8 w. it before them in a table
Jer. 22:30 w. ye this man childi.

80:2 w. the words I have spok-
en, 36:2, 17, 28

31:33 w. in th. hearts, Heb. 8:10
Ezek. 24:2 w. the na. of the day
37:16 w. for Judah and Israel

43:11 w. it in their sight
Ilab. 2:2 w. the vision on tables
Luke 1:3 it seem, good to w. th.

16:0 w. fifty; 7 w. fourscore
John 1:45 Mob. and prop, did w.
19:21 w. not, king of the Jews
Acts 15:20 w. that th. abstain fr.

25:26 no cert. Ihi. to w. my lord
1 Cor. 4:14 I w, not to elia. you
14::i7 things I w. are command.

2 Cor. 1:13 wo iv. none other thi.

2:9 I w. that I might know
9:1 it 1h HuperMuoiirt lo w. you
13:2 I w. (o th. wh. have Hiiiiu'd

10 I HI. these Ihi. being absent
Gal. 1:20 things I w. unto you
Phil. 3:1 to w. the sanio things
1 '/'/((.'.f. 4:9 not that I w. 5:1

2 Thrs. 3:17 is the token ; ho 1 w.
1 Tim. 3:11 tlicHe iif, I unto thee
lli-b. 10:16 ill iiilnds will I w.
2 I'.I.WA I w. to you, 1 John 2:1

1 John 1:4 th. thl. w. we to you
2:7 I w. no new edinmaiidnieiit
H a new conimaiidiii. I iik you
12 I w. to you, III. rhlldren.lS
13 I w. to you, lalliers

2 John. 12 many ill. to lO. to you
3 John 13 not wl. Ink ami pen w.
JiKlii 3 It was iieedl'ul lo w.
Rev. 1:11 wliul huuhL w. lU

WRI
Rev. 2:1 angel of ch. of Ephe. w.

8 angel of chur. of Smyrna w.
12 angel of chu. in Pergam. w.
18 angel of chu. in Thyatirara.

3:1 angel of church in Sardisi«.
7 angel of chu. in Philadel. w.
12 I will w. on him new name
14 angel in ch. of Laodicea w.
10:4 abo. to w. voice said w. not
14:13 w. bles: are dead die in L.
19:9 w. bless, are called to sup.
21:5 M). words true and faithful

See BOOK.

WRITER.
Jud. 5:14 that handle pen oiw.
Ps. 45:1 tong. is pen of ready w.
Ezek. 9:2 w. inkiiom by his si. 3

WRITEST, ETH.
Job 13:26 thou w. bitter things
Ps. 87:6 shall count wh. he w. up
Ezek. 37:20 sticks whereon th. w.

WRITING.
Ex. 32:16 the w. was w. of God
39:;30 on plate of holy cro. a iv.

Deut. 10:4 wrote acco. to first w.
31:24 wh. Mos. made end oiw.

1 Chr. 28:19 L. mademc und. w.
2 Chr. 2:11 Hur. answered in w.
21:12 a w. fromElij. to Jehoram
35:4 prepare accord, to w. of D.
36:22 Cyrus put the proclama-

tion in w. Ezr. 1:1

Ezr. 4:7 w. of letter in Sy. tong.
Est. 1:22 sent letters accordi. to

w. whereof, 3:12: 8:9: 9:27
3:14 copy ofw. published to all

4:8 Mord. gave Hata. copy of w.
8:8 the w. in the king's name

Is. 38:9 the w. of Hezekiah
Ezek. 13:9 not in w. of ho. of Is.

Dan. 5:7 whoso sh. read this to.

8 they could not read the w.
15 th. they should read this w.
16 if thou canst read the w.
17 I will read w. to the king
24 this is w. that was writ. 25

6:8 establ. decree, and sign w.
9 Darius signed w. and decree
10 Daniel knew w. was signed

Mat. 5:31 let him give her a w.
of divorcement, 19:7

John 19:19 w. was, Jesus of Naz.

WRITIIVG-TABLE.
lAike 1:03 Zacha. asked for w.-t.

WRITIIVGS.
John 5:47 if ye believenot his w.

WRITTEN.
Ex. 31:18 w. with the finger of

God, Deut. 9:19

1 IC. 21:11 elders did as it was w.
1 Chr. 4:41 w. byname sm. tents
2 Chr. 30:5 not keptpasso. as w.
Ezr. 8:34 weight of ves. was w.
Nah. 6:6 sent letter wh. was w.
8:14 found w. in law to dwell

Est. 1:19 M. amo. laws of Medes
3:9 let it bo w. that they may be
12 name of Ahusue. was it w.

8:5 w. to reverse Ilam.'s letters

Ps. 69:28 not iv. with righteous
102:18 w. for generati. to come
149:9 to execute judgment w.

Prov. 22:20 have not 1 w. to thee
Ec. 12:10 which was w. was up-

right
Jer. 17:13 depart IVom me be w.
30:29 w. king of Haby. sh. come
fJzek. 2:10 iii. within mid willio.

13:9 w. In writ, of house of Ju.
Dan. 5:3-1 the wriliiig was w. 25
Mat. 27:.'i7 set up his aceiisat. w.
Mark 11:17 w. my hou. be called

15:26 his acciisalloii was w. K.
of J. Luke 23::ia ; John 10:20

Luke 4:17 jilace where It was ir.

10:20 your names are w. In hen.
1H:31 till. w. be accomnll. 21:'22

./ohn 2:17 remembered It was iv.

10:;H Is It not HI. Ill your law
20:31 w. that ye mlghl believe
21:25 If should be w. every one
/Ms 13:29 fiilllll. all that was w.
21:25 toiieliliig (le. we have w.
Pom. 2:15 work of the law w.
4:2,3 not iv. for his sake alone

1 ('or, 10:11 11'. for oiirailmnnlt.

2 Cor. 3:2 eplslle hi. In hearts

3 HI. not with Ink, liiil ,s. oft).

7 minis, of death hi. In Htoiies

/'/((/<-. 19 1 I'aiil have w.
llib. 12:23 eliiirch of tlrst-born hi.

llrv. 1:3 things wh. ai'i> hi. tliur.

2:17 111 Hloiie a new inline w.
13;H whose naiuen are luil hi.

14:1 Ku.'b uumo u). iu furoliuudo

WRO
Rev. 17:5 up. head was w. Jlyst.
19:12 name w. on his thigh, 16
21:12 names w. on the gates

Is WRITTEN.
Jos. 1:8 do all that is w. therein
2 K. 22:13 wh. is w. concern, us
Est. 8:8 is w). in king's name
Is. 4:3 that is w. among living
Ter. 17:1 sin of Judah is w.
Dan. 9:11 curse that is w. in lav,

Luke 10:26 what is w. in law 1

20:17 what is this that is w. f
22:37 is w. must be accomplish.
John 15:25 be fulfilled that is w.
1 Cor. 4:6 to think ab. that is w.
9:10 for our sakes this is w.
15:54 he bro. to pass that is w.

It is WRITTEN.
Jos. 8:31 as it is w. in the law of

Moses, 1 K. 2:3; 2 Chr. 23:18;

25:4; 31:3; 35:liEzr. 3:2, 4;
6:18; Neh. 8:15; 10:34, 36;
Dan. 9:13

Ps. 40:7 in book it is w. of me,
Heb. 10:7

Is. 65:6 it is w. before me
Mai. 2:5 thus it is w. Luke 24:46
11:10 of whom i< isw. Luke 7:27
26:24 as it is w. of him, Mark

9:13; 14:21, 27
31 it is w. Luke 4:8 ; Acts 23:5

Mark 9:12 it is w. of Son of man
Luke 2:23 it is w. in law of Lord
Rom. 11:8 according as it is w.

1 Cor. 1:31; 2 Cor. 4:13
12:19 iC is ?(i. 14:11; Gal. 3:10
15:3 pleas, not himself, it is w.

1 Cor. 15:45 it is w. first man A.
1 Pet. 1:16 it is w. be ye holy

I have, or have I WRITTEN.
IIos. 8:12 I have w. of my law
John 19:22 what I ha. iv. I h. la.

1 ,/ohn 2:14 / h. w. to you fath.

26 these thing.s have I w. 5:13

Were WRITTEN.
Num. 11:26 they were of them

that were w.
.Job 19:23 O that my words w. w.
Luke 24:44 be fullllled wh. w. w.
Joh?}, 12:16 th. thi. w. w. of him
Rom. 15:4 whatsoever thi. w. w.

See BOOK.
WRONG.

Gen. 16:5 my mi. be upon thee
Ex. 2:13 to him that did the w.
Deut. 19:16 to testify what is w.
Jud. 11:27 w. to war against lue
1 Chr. 12:17 no w. in my hands
16:21 he sufl'ered no man to do

them w. Ps. 105:14

Est. 1:16 not done «|. to king
Job 19:7 cry out of w. not heard
,Ur. 22:3 do no w. no violence

13 that buildeth chambers w.
Lam. 3:59 thou hast seen my w.
Hub. 1:4 «i. judgment proceed.
.Vat. 20:13 frie. I do thee no w.
Acts 7:24 see. one of th. suflcr w.
26 why do vo w. one to anot. ?

27 ho that did his neighbor w.
18:14 amatterof «. or lewdness
25:10 P. said, Havel done no w.

1 Cor. 6:7 why do ye not rather
take «|. f

8 ye do «'. defl-aud brethren
2 Cor. 7:12 his cause th. done w.
12:13 burdensome, forg. this w.
Col. 3:26 doth hi. reci'ive for iv.

WRONGED, ETH.
Prov. 8:.36 siniieth «'. own soul
2 (-'or. 7:2 we have h'. no man
I'hile. 18 if he halli tv. thee

WRONGFl'LLY.
,M 21 :'27 devices ve iv. imagine
{•s. ;i5:19 let not eneml. «i. rejol.

38:19 that hate me iv. multipli.
69:4 being mine enemies h'.

ll',l:86 they persecute mo w.
h';tk. 22:29 oppivssed Strang. «i.

1 yvr. 8:19 grief, sufl'erlng «•.

WROTE.
/|>. iM:4 Moses H'. all the wotUb

of the Lord, />,ut. 31:9

.34:28 L. tv. on tables woi-ds of
coven, /kill. 4:13; 6:23; 10:4

Num. 3.'l:a Moses hi. their goliign

/hut. 31:22 Moses w. this song
1 Sam. 10:2,^ Sam. hi. inaiiiier of

•i Sam. 11:14 Oav. «•. a letter, 15

1 K. 21:8 Ji'/.i'bel iv. lellers, 1»

2 A'. 10:1 anil .lehii ir. lell.rs tl

Chr. *l:ll Shemaliih ir. bef. king
4 Chr. .30:1 Jle/.eklfth ir. lo Kpli.

E:r. 4:6 iv. aiTusjilloii iii;«. Jud
ti Itulmiu w. u lutieru^'. Jur. U
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WRO
Est. 8:5 Haman w. to destroy J.

Jer. 51:60 Jerem. w. all the evil

Dan. 5:5 man's hand w. on wall
7:1 dream, and he w. the dream
Mark 10:5 Moses w. this precept
12:19 Moses w. to us, Luke 20:28
Lvke 1:63 Zacharias w. saying
John 5:46 for Moses w. of me
8:6 wi. his fiug. w. on ground, 8
19:19 Pilate w. title, and put it

21:24 John M). of these things
Acts 15:23 apostles m;. let. by th.

18:27 brethren w. exhorting
23:25 Lysias w. after this man.
Bom. 16:22 I Terti. who w. this

1 Cor. 5:9 Paul w. in an epistle,

2 Co?-. 2:3, 4 ; 7:12 ; Eph. 3:3

;

PA«<;. 21
7:1 things whereof ye w. to me
2 /oA?i 5 not as th. I mi. new com.
3 John 9 I w. to the church

WROTH.
Gen. 4:5 and Cain was very w.
6 L. sa. to C. Why art th. w. f

31:26 Jacob was w. 34:7 sons w.
40:2 Pharaoh was w. 41:10

Ex. 16:20 and Moses was very w.
Num. 16:15; 31:14

Num. 16:22 wilt thou be w. mth
Deut. 1:34 L. heard, was w. 3:26

;

9:19 ; 2 Sam. 22:8 ; 2 Chr.

28:9 ; P^\ 18:7 ; 78:21, 59, 62

1 Sam. 18:8 S. was very w. 20:7

29:4 prince of Ph. w. with him
2 Sam. 3:8 Abner w. 13:21 D. w.
2 ir. 5:11 but Naaman was V}.

13:19 man of God w. with him
2 (7Ar. 16:10 Asa lu. 26:19 Uz. ?«.

iVe/j. 4:1 Sanballat was w. took
Est. 1:12 theref. the king was w.
2:21 Bigthan and Teresh xo.

Ps. 89:38 been w. with anointed
Is. 28:21 w. as in val. of of Gibe.
47:6 I was w. with my people
54:9 1 would not be w. with th.

57:16 nor will I be always w.
17 for iniquity of his covetous-
ness was I w.

64:5 thou art w. we have sinned
9 be not w. very sore, O Lord

Jer. 37:15 the princes were w.
Lam. 5:22 th. art very w. ag. us
Mat. 2:16 Her. was exceeding w.
18:34 his lord was w. and deliv.

22:7 and the king was very w.
Rev. 12:17 the dragon was w.

WROUGHT, actively.

Gen. 34:7 Shechem lo. folly in Is.

Ex. 10:2 what things I w. in E.
36:1 then w. Bezaleel andAhol.
4 -wise men w. work, 8 ; 39:6

Num. 23:2:3 what hath God w. ?
Deut. 17:2 hath w. wickedness
22:21 hath w. folly in Israel,

Jos. 7:15: Jud. 20:10

31:18 for evils they sh. have w.
Ruth 2:19 show, with wh. she w.
1 Sam. 6:6 L. had w. wonderful.
11:13 hath ?«. salva. in Isr. 19:5

14:45 Jonathan hath w. with G.
2 Sam. 23:10 L. w. great vict. 12
1 K. 5:16 ov. people that w. 9:23
2 K. 17:11 Is. w. wick. Neh. 9:18
21:6 Manasseh xo. much wick-

edness, 2 Chr. 33:6

2 Chr. 24:12 hir. such as w. iron
13 workmen w. work, 34:10, 13

Neh. 4:16 my serv. w. in work
17 every one with hand w.

Jot) 12:9 hand of L. hath to. this
36:23 say, thou hast w. iniqu. f

Ps.. 31:19 hast w. for them that
68:28 strength, th. thou hast w.
78:43 had w. his signs in Egypt
Ec. 2:11 works my hands w.
Js. 26:12 th. hast w. woi'ks in us

18 ha. not w. any deliverance
41:4 who hath w. and done it?

Jer. 18:3 he w. a work on wheels
Ezek. 20:9 I xu. for my name's

sake, 14, 22, 44
29:20 because they w. for me
Van. 4:2 won. that God hath w.
Jon. 1:11 sea w. tempestuous, 13
Zep. 2:3 who w. his judgment
Mat. 20:12 have w. but one hour
26:10 she hath w. a good work

on me, Mark 14:6

Acts 1.5:12 wonders God w. 21:19

18:3 abode with Aquila and w.
Rom. 15:18 Ch. ha. not iv. by me
2 Cor. 5:5 w. us for same thi. G.
Gal. 2:8 th. w. effectually in Pet.
Eph. 1:20 which he w. in Christ
Jam. 2:22 faith w. with works ?

1 Pet. 4:3 to have w. will of Gen.
2 John 8 lose not thi. we havew.

TEA
WROUGHT, passively.

Num. 31:51 took of them i/J. jew.
Deut. 21:3 heifer ha. not been w.
Neh. 6:16 this work wasw. of G.
Ps. 45:13 her clothing of w. gold
139:15 in secret, curiously w.

Ec. 2:17 work w. under sun
John 3:21 manif. th. are w. in G.
Acts 5:12 wonders w. am. people

WROUGHTEST.
Ruth 2:19 sa. to her, wh. w. th. ?

WRUNG.
Lev. 1:15 blood sh. be w. out, 5:9

Ps. 73:10 wat. of cup w. to them
Is. 51:17 ha. w. out dregs of cup

YARN.
1 K. 10:28 Solomon had linen y.

out of Egypt, 2 CAr. 1:16

YEA.
Mat. 5:.37 conve. be y. Jam,. 5:12
2 Cfw. 1:17 sho. be y. y. and nay
18 word toward you was not t/.

19 for Son of God was not y.

20 promises of G. in him are y.

YEAR.
Gen. 17:21 Sar. shall bear next y.
Ex. 12:2 first month of the y.

23:14 keep feast in y. Lev. 23:41
29 not drive them out in one?/.

Lev. 16:.34 atonement once a y.
25:5 a y. of rest ; 29 within a y.
Num. 9:22 if J/, that cloud tarried
14:34 for a y. sh. ye bear iniqu.

Jos. 5:12 eat fruit of Can. that y.
Jud. 10:8 that y. Am. vexed Isr.

11:40 to lament four days in y.
17:10 give thee ten shek. by y.

1 Sam. 27:7 David dwelt y. and
1 K. 9:25 in a y. did Solom. offer

2 K. 19:29 eat this y. such things
as grow of themsel. Is. 37:30

Est. 9:27 keep two days every y.
Ps. 65:11 crowned y. with goodn.
/«. 6: 1 in y. that XJzziah died
21:16 in a y. glory of Kedar fail

61:2 procl. ace. y. of L. Lu. 4:19
63:4 y. of my redeemed is come

Jer. 11:23 y. of visit. 23:12; 48:44
17:8 not careful in y. of drought
28:16 saith L. th. y. th. shaltdie
51:46 rumor both come in one y.
Ezek. 4:6 appoiii. each day for y.
46:17 be his to the y. of liberty
Luke 2:41 went to Jerusal. ev. y.
13:8 Lord, let it alone this y.
Acts 11:26 whole y. they assem.
2 Cor. 8:10 to be forward a y. ago
9:2 Achaia was ready a y. ago
Heb. 9:7 pri. went in once a ;/. 25
10:3 remembrance of sins ev. y.
.Jam. 4:13 continue there a y.
Rev. 9:15 prepare for month, a y.

YEAR after YEAR.
2 Sam. 21:1 fam. 3 years y. a. y.

YEAR by YEAR.
iJei/^. 14:22 tithe inc. of thy seed

field bringeth forth y. by y.
15:20 eat before Lord y. by y.

1 Sam. 1:7 as he did so y. by y.
1 E. 10:25 they brought a rate y.

by y. 2 Chr. 9:24

2 K. 17:4 as he had done y. by y.
Neh. 10:.34 wood-offering y. by y.
Heb. 10:1 they offered y. by y.

YEAR to YEAR.
Ex. 1.3:10 ordinance from y. toy.
1 Sam. 2:19 brou. coat fr. y. to y.

7:16 Samuel went from y. to y.
2 Chr. 24:5 rep. house fr. y. to y.
Is. 29:1 add ye y. to y. let them
Zee. 14:16 fr. y. to y. to worship

See SECOND, thikd, seventh.
YEARLY.

Lev. 25:53 a y. 8er\'. shall he be
Jud. 11:40 went y. to lament
21:19 a feast of L. in Shiloh y.

1 Sam. 1:3 E. went ?/. to worship
21 went to offer y. sacrifi. 2:19

20:6 a y. sacrifice for family
Est. 9:21 keep 15th of same y.

YEARS.
Gen. 1:14 for seasons, days, y.
25:7 days of the y. of Abraham
8 Abraham died full of y.

47:9 evil havey. of my life been
Ex. 34:22 feast at the y. end
Lev. 25:15 accord, to y. 16, 50, 52
27:18 accord, to y. that remain
Deut. .32:7 y. ofmany generations
Jos. 13:1 Jos. was stricken in y.
1 Sam. 29:3 Da. been with th. y.
IK. 1:1 David was stricken in y.

TIE
1 K. 17:1 not dew nor rain th. y.

2 Chr. 14:6 and Asa had no war
in those y.

Job 10:5 thy y. as man's days
15:20 num. of y. hid. to oppres.
16:22 when a few y. are come
32:7 multit. of y. teach wisdom
36:11 spend their y. in pleasure
26 nor can his y. be searched

Ps. 31:10 my y. spent with sigh.

61:6 prol. y. as many generatio.
77:5 the y. of ancient times
10 the y. of the right hand

78:33 their y. did he consume
90:4 a thous. y. in thy sight are

but as yesterday, 2 Pet. 3:8

9 sp. our y. as a tale th. is told
10 y. are threescore y. and ten
15 y. wherein we ha. seen evil

102:24 y. throughout all genera.
27 thy y. shall have no end

Prov. 4:10 y. of life many, 9:11

5:9 lest thou give y. unto cruel
10:27 y. of wicked sh. be short.

Ec. 12:1 nor y. draw nigh
Is. 21:16 accord, to y. of hireling
"^8:10 I am deprived of my y.
15 I shall go softly all my y.

Ezek. 4:5 on thee y. of th. iniq.
22:4 thou art come unto thy y.
38:8 latter y. th. come into land
Dan. 9:2 I underst. number of y.
11:6 end of y. they join togeth.
8 more y. than king of north
13 king of north shall come

after certain y.

Joel 2:2 y. of many generations
25 restore y. locust hath eaten

Hab. 3:2 thy work in midst of y.
Mai. 3:4 offerings as in former y.

Luke 1:7 both were stri. in y. 18
Gal. 4:10 ye obse. months and y.
Heb. 1:12 thy y. shall not fail

11:24 M. wh. come to y. refused
Rev. 20:2 bound Satan a thou. y.

3 till thousand y. be fulfilled, 4
7 when thousand y. are espir.

See Numeral words in their
vlaces, as hundked, many,
TWO, THREE, SIX, OLD.

YELL, ED
Jer. 51:.38 like lions, they sh. y.
2:15 lions roared and y. on him

YELLOW.
Lev. 13:30 if th. be in it a y. hair
32 if th. be in it no y. hair, 36

Ps. 68:13 covered with y. gold

YEARN, ED.
Gen. 43:30 for his bowels did y.

1 K. 3:26 her bowels y. upon son

YESTERDAY.
Ex. 5:14 why not fulfill, task y. ?
1 Sam. 20:27 son of J. to meat y.

2 Sam. 15:20 thou earnest but y.

2 K. 9:26 seen y. blood of Naboth
Job 8:9 we are of y. know noth.
Ps. 90:4 a thous. years, but as y.

John 4:52 y. the fever left him
Acts 7:28 kill me as Egyptian y.

Heb. 13:8 same y. and for ever

YESTERNIGHT.
Gen. 19:.34 I lay y. with my fath.

31:29 G. of your father spake y.

42 affliction, rebuked thee y.

YIELD.
Gen. 4:12 earth not y. her stren.

49:20 shall y. royal dainties
Lev. 19:25 y. to yon the increase
26:4 land shall y. her increase
20 your land not y. her increa.

2 Chr. 30:8 y. yoursel. to the L.
Ps. 67:6 land y. her incre. 85:12
107:.37 may y. fruits of increase

Prov. 7:21 fair speech can. him y.

Is. 5:10 ten acres sh. y. one bath
Eos. 8:7 the bud shall y. no meal
Joel 2:22 fig-tree y. strength
Hab. 3:17 altho' fields y. no meat
Acts 23:21 do not th. y. unto th.

Rom. 6:13 y. yourselves to God
16 that to whom ye y. yoursel.

19 y. members to righteousn.
Jam. 3:12 no fount, y. salt water

YIELDED.
Gen. 49:.33 Jacob y. up the ghost
Num. 17:8 rod of Aa. y. almonds
Dan. 3:28 y. th. bodies that they
Mat. 27:50 Jesus y. up the ghost
Rom. 6:19 ye have y. your mem.

YIELDETH.
Neh. 9:37 y. increase to kings
Job 24:5 wildern. y. food for th.

Heb. 12:11 y. fruit of righteous-
ness

TOU
YIELDING.

Gen. 1:11 forth herb y. seed, 12
29 given you every tree y. seed

Ec. 10:4 y. pacifie. great offences

See FBUiT.

YOKE.
Gen. 27:40 break his y. Jer. 30:8
Lev. 26:13 I have broken the

bands of your y. Ezek. 34:27
Num. 19:2 heif. on which never

came y. Deut. 21:3 ; 1 Sa. 6:7
Deut. 28:48 he sh. put a y. of iron

upon thy neck, Jer. 28:14
1 Sam. 11:7 S. took a y. of oxen
14:14 wh. a y. of oxen mi. plow

1 K. 12:14 thy father made our y.
griev. 10, 11, 14; 2 Chr. 10:4

19:19 plowing wi. 12 y. of oxen
21 took a y. of oxen, slew them

Job 1:3 Job had 500 y. of oxen
42:12 had a thousand y. of oxen

Is. 9:4 thou hast broken the y. of
his burden, 10:27; 14:25

47:6 hast very heavi. laid thy y.
58:6 and that ye break every y.

Jer. 2:20 of old time brok. thy y.

5:5 these have broken thy y.

27:8 ivill not put neck under y.

11 bring their neck under y. 12

28:2 broken y. of king of B. 4, 11

12 H. had broken y. from Jer.

31:18 bullock unaccustom. to y.

51:23 break husband, and his y.

Lam. 1:1 4 y. of my transgres-
sions is bound

3:27 good for a man to bear y.

Hos. 11:4 as they that take ofl' y.

Nah. 1:13 now will I break his y.

Mat. 11:29 take my y. upon yon
30 my y. is easy, burden light

Luke 14:19 I bought 5 y. of oxen
Acts 15:10 put y. on disciples'

neck
Gal. 5:1 be not entangled with y.

1 Tim. 6:1 as many as under y.

YOKES.
Jer. 27:2 make bonds and y.

28:13 hast broken y. of wood
Ezek. 30:18 when I break y. of E.

YOKED.
2 Cor. 6:14 be not unequally y.

YOKE-FELLOW.
Phil. 4:3 I entreat thee, true y.-f.

YONDER.
Gen. 22:5 I and the lad will go y.
Num. 16:37 scatter th. the fire y.
23:15 stand here, I meet Lord y.
Mat. 17:20 say. Rem. to y. place

YOUNG.
Gen. 31:38 she-goats not cast y.

33:13 flocks with y. are ^vith me
Ex. 23:26 nothing cast their y.

Lev. 22:28 shall not kill it and y.

Deut. 22:6 not take dam with y.

7 let the dam go and take the y.

28:50 not show favor to the y.
32:11 as the eagle over her y.

1 Chr. 22:5 S. my son is y. 29:1

2 Chr. 13:6 when Rehob. w^as y.

34:3 Josiah, while he was yet y.

Ps. 78:71 ewes great with y.

84:3 where she may lay her y.

Is. 40:11 those that are with y.

Jer. 31:12 together for y. of flock

Ezek. 17:4 cropped y. twigs, 22

Mark 7:25 y. dau. unclean spirit

John 21:18 y. thou gird, thyself

See OLD.

YOUNG asi, or asses.

Is. 30:6 carry riches on y. asses

24 y. a. sh. eat clean provender
John 12:14 when he found a y. a.

See BULLOCK.

YOUNG bullocks.
Num. 28:11 offer two y. b. 19, 27
Ezr. 6:9 gi. what th. need, y. b.

YOUNG calf.

Lev. 9:2 take y. c. for sin-offering

See CHILD, CHILDKEN.

YOUNG cow.
Is. 7:21 man sh. nourish a y. cow

YOUNG dromedaries.
Est. 8:10 left, by riders on y. d.

YOUNG eagles.
Prov. 30:17 y. eagles shall eat it

YOUNG hart.
Cant. 2:9 belo. like y. h. 17; 8:14

See LION, LIONS, man, men.

YOUNG one.
Deut. 28:57 evil toward her y. o.

Zee. 11:16 neither seek y. one
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YOU
YOUNG ones.

Deut. 22:6 whether y. o. or eggs
Job 38:4:1 when his y. o. cry to G.
39:3 they bring forth their y. o.

4 their y. o. are in good liking

16 ostrich is liarden. aga. y. o.

30 eagles' y. o. suck up blood
Is. 11:7 y. o. lie down together
Lam. 4:3 give suck to their y. o.

YOriVG pigeon.
Gen. 15:9 turtle-dove and y. p.
Lev. 12:6 bring y. p. for sin-offer.

YOU\G pigeons.
Lev. 1:14 bring his offer, of y. p.
5:7 he sh. bring two y. piffeons,

12:8; 14:22, 30; 15:14, 29;
iVw». 6:10; Luke 2:24

11 if not able to bring 2 y. p.

YOCIVG ravens.
Pi. 147:9 he giveth food to y. r.

YOUNG rocs.
Cant. 4:5 breasts like y. roes, 7:3

YOUNG virgin.

1 K. 1:2 let there be sought y. v.

YOUNG virgins.
Jud. 21:12 were found 400 y. v.

Est. 2:2 let y. v. be sou. for king
3 may gather together y. v.

YOUNG unicorn.
Ps, 29:6 and Sirion like a y. u.

YOUNG woman.
Buth 4:12 L. give th. of this y. w.

YOUNG vtomen.
Tit. 8:4 teach y. w. to be sober

YOUNGER.
Gen. 9:24 know what y. son done
19:31 first-born said to the y. 34
.38 the y. bare a son Ben-ammi

25:23 elder serve y. Rom. 9:12
29:18 I will serve 7 years for y.

26 it must not be so, to give y.
43:29 is this your y. brother of
48:14 Is. laid right ha. on the y.

19 y. brother be greater th. he
Jud. 1:13 y. brother took it, 3:9

15:2 is not her y. sister fairer ?

1 Sam. 14:49 Saul's y. daughter
1 Chr. 24:31 against y. brethren
Job 30:1 that are y. than I, have
Ezek. 16:46 thy

J/,
sister is Sodom

Lake 15:122^. said, Gi. me portion
13 y. gathered all, took journ.

22:26 greatest, let liira be as y.
1 Tim. 5:1 entreat y. as brethren
2 the y. women as sisters, with
11 y. widows refuse, for when
14 I will that y. women marry

1 Pet. 5:5 y. submit to the elder

YOUNGEST.
Oen. 42:13 y. is with our fath. 32
15 except your i/. brother com.
20,34; 4J:2:i,'26

43:33 y. according to his youth
44:2 cup in sack'a mouth of y.

Jos. 6:26 in his y. son set up
gates, 1 K. 16:34

Jud. 9:5 Jotham, //. son, was left

1 Sam. 16:11 there remains yet y.
17:14 David was y. the oldest

2 Ckr. 21:17 none l(!f(, tiave tlie y.
32:1 made Aha/, liis y. son king

YOURS.
2 Chr. 20:15 batlle not y. God's
2 Cor. 12:14 I seek not y. but you

YOUTH.
Oen. 8:21 imagina. evil fr. his y.
43:ii3 youngest accord, to liis y.
40:31 from our i/. even till novv
Leo. 22:13 in fa.'s house as in y.
Num. 30:3 in fa.'s hous(i in y. 16
Jwl. H:20 tile ;/. drew not Kword
1 Sam. )7::i;i a man of war fr. y.
42 a V. of fair countenance
55 said. Whose son Is this y. ?

iSiim. 19:7 evil befell thee fr. y.
1 K. 1H:12 I fear Lord I'rom y.
Job 13:26 pi)H»e«H lni(iu. of my y.
20:11 boncH fiijl ofHinsof hisy.
2'.l:'l iiH 1 wiiH in days of jny y,
3(1:12 on my right Iwind rise y.
;)1;18 fr. y. he was brc)ui;lit up
3:1:25 Hliall return to days off/.

36:14 hypocrites die In'v/. and
/'.«. 25:7 renKMUher not sins of y.
71:5 an my trust from my ;/.

17 hast taught me from my y.
88:15 ready to die flom my //.

89:45 (lays of hl» y. Mioii Hliort.

103:5 thy //. n-mw. like eagle's
110:3 th. hast llii- dew iif thy y.
127:4 HO arc liiildn^n of lliy //.

r29:t have allllcted me fr. ni.v y.

144:13 us plants grown uji In y.

ZAR
Prov. 2:17 forsak. guide of her y.

5:18 rejoice with wife of thy y.

Ec. 11:9 rejoi. O man, in thy y.

10 childhood and y. are vanity
12:1 remember thy Creator in y.

Is. 47:12 has labored from y.
15 thy merchants fr. y. wander

54:4 sh. forget shame of thy y.
6 Lord called thee as wife of 2^.

Jer. 2:2 I remember Irindn. oiy.
3:4 thou art the guide of my y.
24 labor of our fathers from y.

25 our fathers from y. sinnedf
22:21 thy manner from thy y.
31:19 I did bear reproa. of my y.
32:30 only done evil fr. their y.
48:11 Moab been at ease from y.
Lam. 3:27 he bear yoke in his y.
Ezek. 4:14 not polluted fr. my y.

16:22 not remem. days of y. 43
60 rememb. my covenant in y.

23:3 committed whored, in y.
3 in y. they lay with her
19 call to remembra. her y. 21

Hos. 2:15 sing as in days of y.
.loel 1:8 as virgin for husb. oiy.
Zee. 13:5 to keep cattle fr. my y.
Mai. 2:14 and the wife of thy y.

15 treach. again, wife of his y.

Mat. 19:20 th. have I kept fr. my
y. Mark 10:20 ; Lnke 18:21

Acts 26:4 manner of life fr. my y.
1 Tim. 4:12 no man desp. thy y.

YOUTHS.
Prov. 7:7 among y. a young man
Is. 40:30 even the y. shall feint

,

YOUTHFUL.
2 Tim. 2:22 flee also y. lusts, but

ZACCHEUS.
Luke 19:5 Z. haste, come down
ZACHARIAH, ZECHA-

RIAH.
2K. 14:29 Z. reigned, 15:8, 11
18:2 Abi dan. of Z. 2 Chr. 29:1

1 Chr. 5:7 of Reubeni. Jeiel, Z.
9:21 Z. of Levit. 15:18, 24; 20:2
37 Geder, Ahio, Z. and Mickl.

16:5 to Asaph, Z. 24:25 Issh. Z.
26:11 Z. the 4th son of Hosah
14 Z. son of Shelemiah, wise

27:21 ruler was Iddo son of Z.
2 Chr. 17:7 Jehoshap. sent to Z.
20:14 Jahaziel son of Z. came
21:2 .Tehiel and Z. sons of Jeho.
24:20 Si)irit of G. came upon Z.
20:5 sought G. in the days of Z.
29:13 Aeaph, Z. sancti. himself
34:12 Z. of the Kohathites was
35:8 Ililkiah, Z. rulers of house
Ezr. 5:1 Z. son of Iddo prophes.

to .T. in Jud. 6:14 ; Neh. 12:16
8:3 of Pharo. Z. 11 of Bebai, Z.
10:26 Elani, Z. Neh. 11:4 Z. son
Neh. 8:4 Ezra's left ha. stood Z.
11:5 Z. son of Shiloni ; 12 Pash.
12:35 Z. son of Jonathan, 41

Is. 8:2 Z. the son of Jebcnnthiah
Zee. 1:1 Z. son of I3unichiah,7:l

;

Mat. 23:35: Luke IV.TA

Luhe 1:5 Z. a priest of the course
13 fear not, Z. 59 called him Z.

ZADOK.
2 Sam. 8:17 Z. and Abim. priests
15:29 Z. carried the ark of God
35 hast not with thee Z. ?

20:25 Z. and Abiatliar, 1 K. 4:4
1 K. 1:8 but Z. was not with, 26
45 Z. and Nathan have anoint.

2:35 Z. the priest, 1 Chr. 29:22
4:2 Azariah son of Z. the priest

2 K. 15:3;i (Ian. of Z. 2 Chr. 27:1

1 Chr. (i:« Ahitul) begat Z. 12, 53
12:28 Z. a vo. nnin, mighty man
24:3 both Z. sons of El. aiid Ah.
27:17 of Aaronit(!» Z. was eapt.

2 r.V;/'. 31:10 priest of house olZ.
Ezr. 7:2 son of Shall, son of Z.
Neh. 3:4 Z. repaired, 29; 10:21

11:11 the son of Z. Meshullam
13:13 I made Z. scribe treasurer

Ezek. 40:46 the sons of Z. 43: 19

:

44:15

48: 1 1 priests sane, of sons of Z.

ZALMI'NNA.
Jud. 8:5 pursn. nfl. Zeba and Z.
Ohandsof ZebaandZ. In. 15

21 (iideciTi slew Zelia and Z.

Pa. 83:11 princes as Zeba and Z.

ZARAII.
Cen. 38:30 son called Z. 4612
I Chr.i:\ PharezandZ. Mai. 1:3

6 sons of Z. Zimrl, and I^han
Sec ZUlLi^U.

ZEP
ZAREPHATH.

1 K. 17:9 get thee to Z. 10
Ob. 20 of Israel sh. possess to Z.

ZEAL.
2 Sam. 21:2 slay them in his z.

2 JT. 10:16 see my 3. for the Lord
19:31 z. of L. do this, /s.-37:32

Ps. 69:9 the z. of thy house hath
eaten me up, John 2:17

119:139 my z. hath consum. me
Is. 9:7 2. of L. will perform this

59:17 was clad wi. z. as a cloak
63:15 wh. is thy z. and stren. 1

Ezek. 5:13 I have spoken it in z.

Rom. 10-2 they have a z. of God
2 Cor. 7:11 what z. .? 9:2 your z.

Phil. .3:6 conceniing z. persecut.
Col. 4: 13 hath a great z. for you

ZEALOUS.
Num. 25:11 was z. for my sake

13 he was 2. for his God, made
Acts 21:20 they are all z. of law
22:3 2. towards God, Gal. 1:14

1 Cor. U:Vlz. of spiritual gifts
Tit. 2:14 people, z. of good works
Rev. 3:19 be 2. theref. and repent

ZEALOUSLY.
Gal. 4:17 they z. afl'ect you, not
18 it is good to be z. affected

ZEBAH. See ZALiitrNNA.

ZEBEDEB.
Mat. 4:21 in ship with Z. father
10:2 James and John sons of Z.

26::37 ; Mark 1:19 ; 3:17 ; 10:35;

ii/A-«5:10; Jo/m21:2
20:20 mother of Z. childr. 27:56

Mark 1:20 their father Z. iu ship

ZEBOLM.
Gen. 14:2 king of Z. Deut. 29:23
1 Sain. 13:18 valley of Z. to the
Neh. 11:.34 of Benja. dwelt at Z.
Hos. 11:8 shall I set thee as Z. ?

ZEBUL.
.lud. 9:28 Jerubba. Z. his officer

41 Z. thrust out Baal and bre.

ZEBULUN.
Gen. 30:20 L. called his name Z.
35:23 Reuben, Simeon, Jud. Z.
46:14 the sons of Z. Num. 1:30;

26:26
49:13 Z. shall dwell at haven
Num. 1:9 of Z. 2:7; 7:24; 10:16
Deut. 27:13 curse; Reu. Gad, Z.

33:18 of Z. he said. Rejoice Z.
.Tos. 19:10 lot came up for Z.
Jud. 1:30 Z. drive out inhabita.
4:10 Barak called Z. and Naph-

tali

5:14 out of Z. that handle pen
18 Z. and Naphtali jeoparded

6:35 he sent messengers to Z.
12:12 E. buried in country of Z.

Ps. 68:27 the princes of Z. and
Is. 9:1 lightly afflicted land of Z.
Ezek. 48:26 Z. a iiortion ; 33 gate
Mat. 4:13 in the iiorders of Z.

15 land of Z. and Nephthalim
Tribe of ZEBULUN.

Num. 1:31 numbered of/, of Z.
2:7 t. of Z. Eliab captain, 10:16

13:10 of t. of Z. Gadrtiel to spy
34:25 prince of t. of Z. to divide
Jos. 21:7 t. of Z. U\ 1 Chr. 6:77

Rev. 7:8 of t. of Z. sealed 12,000

ZBDEKIAH.
1 K. 22:11 Z. madi', 2 Chr. 1S:10

2.4 Z. smote Mic. 2 Chr. 1S<:23

2 K. 24:17 changed name to Z.
25:7 of Z. ./<';. 39:(i, 7 ; 52:11

1 Chr. 3:15 son of Josiali, Z. 10
2 Chr. 36: 10 nnule Z. his br. king
./( ;. 21:7 deliver Z. and his peo.
29:22 Lord make thee like Z.
32:4 Z. shall not escane fl-om

5 shall lead Z. to llanylou
Jer. 39:5 ainiy overtook Z. 62:8

ZBLOPHICHAn.
Num. 26:3.3 Z. had no sons, Jos.

17:3

27:7 daught. ofZ. speak right
36:11 daughters of Z. married

ZKL/iAII.
1 Sam. 10:2 nun by sepulc. at Z.

ZK.\AS.
Tit. 3:13 bring Z. on his Journey

ZKI>HA\l\n.
3/r. Sfi:18tookV. ./,/. 52:24

1 Chr. 0:3(1 Z, of sons of Kohnth.
.In-.'iV.I when ZedeUlali sent Z.
29:25 letters In thy name to Z.
29 Z. read this letter In ears

37:3 /.. son of Maaselah i)rlesl

Zip, 1:1 Iho word cuuiu to Z.

ZIO
Zee. 6:10 house of Jos. son of Z.
14 sh. be to Hen the son of Z.

ZERAH.
Gen. 36:13 sons of Reuel, Z.

1 Chr. 1:37, 44
33 Johab the son of Z. reigned

Num. 26:13 of Z. family of, 20
Jos. 7:1 son of Zabdi, son of Z.
22:20 son of Z. commit a tresp.

1 Chr. 4:24 sons of Sim. were Z.
6:21 Z. son of Iddo, 41 son of Z.
9:6 of sons of Z. Jenel dwell in

2 Chr. 14:9 Z. Ethiopian came
Neh. 11:24 Pethah. of chil. of Z.

ZERESH.
Est. 5:10 called for Z. his wife

ZERUBBABEL.
1 Chr. 3:19 son of Pedaiah, Z.
Ezr. 2:2 ca. up wi. Z. Neh. 12:1
3:2 Z. son of Shealtiel. 8 ; 5:2

Neh. 12:47 days of Z. gave port.
Hag. 1:1 word of the Lord to Z.

12 then Z. obeyed the voice of
14 Lord stirred up spirit of Z.

2:4 yet now be strong, O Z. 21
Zee. 4:6 word of Lord unto Z.
7 before Z. sh. become a plain
9 the hands of Z. have laid the

ZERUIAH.
2 Sam. 2:18 three sons of Z.
3:39 sons of Z. too hard for me
8:16 Joab son of Z. 1 Chr. 18:15
16:10 what have I to do with

you, ye sons of Z. ? 19:22

1 Chr. 2:16 whose sisters were Z.

ZIBA.
2 Sam. 9:2 art thou Z. ? 10 Z. had
16:4 Z. thine are all that pertain
19:29 thou and Z. divide land

ZIBEON.
Gen. 36:2 Anah daugh, of Z. 14
24 these are the children of Z.

1 Chr. 1:40 fed asses of Z. 29

ZIDON.
Gen. 49:13 border shall be to Z.
Jos. 11:8 chased th. to great Z.
19:28 Kanah, even unto great Z.

Jud. 10:6 and served gods of Z.
18:28 because it was far from Z.

1 K. 17:9 which belongcth to Z.
Ezr. 3:7 drink unto them of Z.
Is. 23:2merch. of Z. replenished

4 O Z. the sea hath spoken
12 O thou virgin, daught. of Z.

.ler. 25:22 kings of Z. shall drink
27:3 and yokes to king of Z.
47:4 Tyre and Z. every heli)er

Ezek. 27:8 the inhabitants of Z.
28:21 set thy face against Z.
22 behold, I am ag^ thee, O Z.

Joel 3:4 with me, O Tyre and Z.
Zee. 9:2 Tyrus and Z. though it

ZIDONIAN8.
Jud. 10:12 Z. and Amalekites
18:7 careless, after manner of Z.

1 K. 11:1 Sol. loved women of Z.
33 Ashtoreth, goddess of Z.

Ezek. 32:30 Z. tli'. are gone down
ZIP.

1 K. 6:1 month of Z. is second
37 foundation laid in mouth Z.

ZIKLAG.
1 Sam. 27:0 Achish gave Z. toD.
30:14 wo burnt Z. with lire

2 .S'flWi. 1:1 n. abode 2 days in Z.
4:10 I slew them in Z.

1 Chr. 4:30 dw. at Z. Neh. 11:28
12:1 camo to David to Z. SO

ZILPAH.
Oen. 29:2i Lab. gave to Loah Z.
30:9 Leah gaze Z. her maid to
10 Z. hare Jacob n son, 12

2.5:26 sons of Z. Gad, A. 46:18
37:2 lad was with the sonsof Z.

ZIMRI.
Num. 2.5:14 th. was slain wasZ.
1 A". 16:9Z. conspiivd airainsi, 16

15 Z. reigned 7 days In Ttrzali
2 A'. 9:31 had Z. peace, who 1

1 Chr. 2:6 sons of Zerah, Z. and
8:36 Z. son of Jehoadah, 9:42

Jtr. 25:25 I nnide kings of Z. dr.

ZIN.
Num. l:i:21 tVom wlldoru. of Z.
90:1 1 came to de.^^prt of Z. ."W:.3rt

27:14 lu desert ofZ. IMut.SA.hl

ZION.
3 <">iim 5:7 David took BtronR-

hoMof Z, 1 Chr. 11:5

1 A'. 8:1 which Is Z, 9 rAc 5:3

/N. -.Ml on mv holy hill of Z.
48:12 walk about Z. (;u ruutul

about her
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zio
Ps. 51:18 thy good pleas, tuito Z.

69:35 for God will save Z. and
87:2 the Lord loveth gates of Z.

5 said of Z. this and that man
97:8 Z. heard and was glad

102:13 and have mercy on Z.

16 when Lord shall build np Z.

126:1 L. turned captivity of Z.

129:5 be turned back th. hate Z.

132:13 the Lord hath chosen Z.

133:3 as dew on mountains of Z.

137:1 when we remembered Z.

3 sing us one of the son. of Z.

146:10 theLord shall rei^n, O Z.

147:12 praise thy God, O Z.

149:2 let children of Z. be joyful
Is. 1:27 Z. shall be redeemed
12:6 shout, th. inhabitant of Z.

14:32 that Lord hath founded Z.

33:5 hath filled Z. with judgm.
20 look on Z. 35:10 come to Z.

34:8 for controversy of Z.

40:9 O Z. bringest good tidings

41:27 sh. say to Z. behold them
49:14 Z. said, L. hath forsaken

51:3 the Lord shall comfort Z.

11 sh. come with singing to Z.

16 say unto Z. Th. art my peo.

52:1 put on thy strength, O Z.

7 saith unto Z. Thy G.reigneth

8 Lord shall bring again Z.

59:20 Redeemer sh. come to Z.

60:14 Z. of the Holy One of Is.

62:1 for Z. sake woU I not hold
64:10 Z. is a wilderness, Jerusa.

66:8 as soon as Z. travailed, she

Jer. 3:14 I will bring you to Z.

4:6 set up standard towards Z.

14:19 hath thy soul loathed Z. ?

26:18 Z. shall be plow. Mic. 3:12

ZIO
Jer. 30:17 Z. whom no man seek.

31:6 let us go up to Z. to the
12 and sing in height of Z.

50:5 they sh. ask the way to Z.

51:35 shall the inhabitant of Z.

Lam. 1:4 ways of Z. do mourn
17 Z. spreads forth her hands

4:2 sons of Z. compara. to gold

5:18 mountain of Z. is desolate

Jod 2:23 he glad, ye child, of Z.

Amos 1:2 Lord will roar from Z.

Mic. 3:lO th. build Z. with blood

4:2 for law shall go forth of Z.

11 let our eye look upon Z.

Zee. 1:141 am jealous for Z. with
17 Lord shall yet comfort Z.

2:7 deliver thyself, O Z. 8:2

8:3 Lord, I am returned to Z.

9:13 raised up thy sons, O Z.

See DAUGHTER, BAITSHTERS.

In ZION.
Ps. 9:11 sing praises to L. who

dwell, in Z. 76:2 ; Jod 3:21

65:1 praise for thee, O G. in Z.

84:7 every one in Z. appeareth
99:2L. is great in Z. he ishigh
102:21 deci. name of Lord in Z.

Is. 4:3 that is left in Z. shall be
10:24 O my peo. dwellest in Z.

28:16 beh. I lay in Z. for a foun-

dation, a tried st. 1 Pet. 2:6

30:19 people shall dwell in Z.

31:9 the L. whose fire is in Z.

33:14 sinners in Z. are afraid

46:13 I will place salva. in Z.

61:3 them that mourn in Z.

Jer. 8: 19 is not the Lord in Z. f
50:28 declare in Z. vengeance
51:10 let us decl. in Z. thework

ZIP
Jer. 51:24 e^'il that they have

done in Z.
Lam,. 2:6 sabbaths forgot, in Z.

4:11 L. hath kindled fire in Z.

5:11 they ra\'ished women in Z.

Joel 2:1 blow the trumpet in Z.
3:17 your Grod dwelling i« Z.
Amos 6:1 that are at ease in Z.

Bom. 9:33 in Z. a stumbl. stone

Mount ZION.
2 E. 19:31 a remnant, they that

escape out of mount Z. Is.

37:32

Ps. 48:2 joy of earth is mount Z.

11 m. Z. rejoice ; 78:68 m. Z.
74:2 m. Z. wherein thou hast
125:1 as m. Z. cannot he remo.

Is. 4:5 dwelling-place of m. Z.

8:18 which dwell, inmo. Z. 18:7

10:12 perform, work upon m. Z.
24:2.3 Lord shall reign in m. Z.
29:8 fight aga. m. Z. 31:4 for

Jod 2:32 in m. Z. deliver. Ob. 17

Ob. 21 shall come up on m. Z.

iHc. 4:7 reign over th. in m. Z.

lied. 12:22 are come unto m. Z.

Pev. 14:1 Lamb stood on m. Z.

Out of ZIOIV.
Ps. 14:7 come out of Z. 53:6

20:2 streng. thee o. of Z. 110:2

128:5 bless thee o. of Z. 134:3

135:21 blessed be Lord o. of Z.

Is. 2:3 out of Z. shall go forth

Jer. 9:19 wail, is heard out of Z.

Jod 3:16 L. shall roar out of Z.

Pom. 11:26 come out ofZ. deliv.

ZIPPORAH.
Ex. 2:21 Jethi-o gave Moses Z.

4:25 Z. took sharp stone, 18:2

zuz
ZOAIV.

Num. 13:22 seven years bef. Z.

Ps. 78:12 things did he in Z. 43

Is. 19:11 princes of Z. fools, 13
30:4 for his princes were at Z.

Ezek. 30:14 1 will set fire in Z.

ZOAR.
Gen. 14:2 of Bela, which is Z. 8

19:22 name of city was called Z.

Deut. 34:3 city of palm-tr. to Z.

Is. 15:5 fugitives sh. flee unto Z.

Jer. 48:34 uttered th. voice fr. Z.

ZOBAH.
1 Sam. 14:47 against kings of Z.

2 Sam. 8:3 Da. smote king of Z.
1 E. 11:24 ; 1 CTir. 18:3, 9

23:36 Igal son of Nathan of Z.

1 .ff^, 11:23 fled from king of Z.

ZOPHAR.
Job 2:11 Z. Naamath. 11:1 ; 42:9

ZORAH.
los. 19:41 inheritance of Dan, Z.

Jud. 13:2 a certain man of Z.

25 Sams, bet Z. and Eshtaol
16:31 bur. Samson bet. Z. and
18:2 Danites sent from Z. to

8 came unto their breth. to Z.

2 Chr. 11:10 Eehoboam built Z.

ZOROBABEL.
Mat. 1:12 Salathiel begat Z. 13

Luke 3:27 Ehesa was son of Z.

ZIJR.
Num. 25:15 daughter of Z. slain

31:8 Z. prince slain, Jos. 13:21

1 Chr. 8:30 Z. son of Gib. 9:36

ZCZIM.
Gen. 14:5 kings smote Z. in H.
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Deacidified using the Bookkeeper process.

Neutralizing agent; Magnesium Oxide
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